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CYCLOPAEDIA:
OR, A NEW

UNIVERSAL DICTIONAE.Y
OF

ARTS and SCIENCES.

E X U
EXTRINSIC, is applied, in the Schools, in various

fenfes.

Sometimes it fignifies a thing's not belonging to the ef-

fonce of another ; in which fenfe the efficient caufe and
the end, or fcope of a thing, are faid to be extrinfic, or

extrinfic caufes.

Sometimes it implies a thing not being contained within

the capacity of another. In which fenfe thofe caufes are

faid to be intrinfic, which introduce fomething into a fub-

jeft from without : as when fire introduces heat, &c.
Sometimes it denotes a tiling added, or applied to another.

Thus, accidents and adhcrencies are faid to be extrinfic to

the fubject ; and tlius vifion is extrinfic to tiic objeft feen.

Extrinsic y^/iTumifw/, Service. See the fiibllantives.

EXTUBERANTIA, from rxtuiero, to f-jicll out, in

Surgery, tumours fituated under the flvin.

EXUBERANCE, compounded of ex and vler, phn-
tiful, of uber, ucltkr, in Rhetoric, a redundancy. See Re-
dundance, and Pleonasm.
EXUCONTIANI, a branch of Arian heretics. See

EXOUCONTII.
EXVERRyE, in /Intiqtiiiy, a kind of brufli ufed in

clean.fing houfes, out of which a dead pcrfon had been

carried.

EXULCERATIO, from exukcro, to caufe ulcers, in

Surgery, an incipient ulceration ; an excoriation. .

EXUMA, in Geography, one of the Bahama iflands,

fituated on the caft of the Great Bank, between Stocking
ides on the S.W. and Long ifle on the E. : about 25 miics

long and three broad. Although this iflaiid is almoil un-
inhabited, it is one of the bed of the Bahamas, on »ccoi;i'.t

of the fertility of its full, and the excellence of its anchor-

ing ground, in the found to wliich it gives name. N. lat.

24" 20'. W. long. 74^ 30'.

Vol.. XIV.

E X U
EiUMA Sound, a large channel among the Baliami

iflauds, extending from N.W. to S.E., between Cat ifland

or Guanabani to the eaft, and a range of fmall iflands and
rocks to the weft and fouth-weil : the entrance is fouth of
the ifland of Eleuthcra. In this found the whole Britifh

navy niifht ride in fafcty.

EXUMBILICATIO, from ^-.v, out of, and umiilicut,

the navel, in Surgery, a fwelling in the fituation of the
navel.

EXUPERY, S'l'., in Geography, a town of France, in

the department of the Correze ; iix miles S.E. of Uffel.

EXUSTION, of cv, and uro, I burn, the aft of burn-
ing with fire; ufed in fome opeiatlons by furgeons. See
Burn.
EXUVIjE, formed from cxuere, to put oj", to divejl, in

Phyfiology, tranfient parts of certain animals, which they
put off, or lay down, and aflume new ones.

Such, cfpccially, are the Ikins or Houghs of ferperts,

fliells of lobllers, and the like; which are annually changed,
and renewed in the fpring.

The outer integument of the body, which ia man and
other large animals is fo duraWy fixc'd on tl;e body, is in

many of the animals of the reptile kind much more loofcly

fiscd, and is changeable fcveral times during the period of
their lives. The ferpcnt kind all fliift their IkinS fevcral

times in their lives, and the water-newt has been lately ob-
ferved to do the fame ; but no creature in the world doii
it fo often as the caterpillar, .-ilmoft every fpecies of thele
infers throwing off their old fi<iii once in ten or twelve day«,

or lefs ; and this in fuch a manner as is extrcmily worlhrof
ail attentive obfervation. M.ilpicjhi obfcrved that the com-
mon filk-worm changed its ft:in Tour times during it« cfir.ti-

nuance ill that ft ate ; the firll of thefe changes happening
at eleven or twelve days from its appearance from the egg,

B and
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E Y C
atiJ tlie otiiers at the dlRance of five or fix days each; and

probably the reft of the caterpillar kind obferve nearly the

lame periods.

Neither is this change of the flcin confined to the few

creatures we have mentioned ; but amonjj the whole infeft

clafs, the raoft numerous of that of all animated beings we
Jcnow, there is fcarcely one fpecies, every individual of which

docs not throw off its flcin, once at leaft, before it arrives

at its full growth. The term changing the flvin is fcarcely

exprefiive enough for this operation in the caterpillar kinds;

for the creature throws off the external covering of every

the minuleft part and organ of its body, and the flcins they

thus depofit hav^ fo much the appearance of a compk-te

jnfeft, that they are very often miftaken for Rich, prcfenting

us with every tiling that we fee in the external appearance

of the living animal. Reaumur, Hift. Inf. vol. i. part i.

p. 225.

Exuviae, in j^gricidture, the caft-ofT parts of animals or

their coverings, and likewife the fliells and other marine

productions which are met with in the bowels of the earth,-

when they have been depofited for a vaft length of time,

probablv from once living creatures. Thefe are fometimes

called ExTRANFO'JS Fojfth, but more commonly Re-
L I QUI A, which fee. They are of confiderable variety, and

differ greatly in their appearances. All fubftances of this

natnre are capable of much ufe as manures, where they can

be procured in fnffirient abundance, cfpecially upon all the

heavier and more ftiff defcriptions of foil, as they fiipply

the calcareous principle in fome degree, while they have

the efFeft of rendering them more light and open.

EY, in our Old Writers, the fame with infiila, an ijland,

from which comes fyf/, a fmall ifland or iflet, vulgarly called

tyghl. Hence the names of places ending with ey denote

thcni tobe iflands, as St:pj!!y, SiC.

EYACH, in Geography, a river of Germany, in Wur-
temberg, which rifes about 4 miles S. of Ebingen, and runs.

into the Neckar, three miles above Rothcnburg.

EYASIORD, a bay on the N. coafl of Iceland. N.
lat. Cy 50'.

EYBACH, a town of Germany, in the territory of

Nuremberg; five miles S. of Nuremberg.
EYBELSTADT, a town of Germany, in the prin.

eipality of Wurzburg ; three miles S.S.E. of Wurzburg.
EYBENS,. a town of'France, in the department of the

Ifere ; three miles S. of Grenoble.

EYBENSCHITZ, orEwANicE, a town of Moravia,

in the circle of Znaym, formerly famous for an affemblage

of very numerous religious f::£ts. The HnlTites and Lu-
therans worfliippid in the fame church ; the Calvinifts had:

two churches ; tl e Jews had a fynagogue ; bifidcs which
there were Anahaptifts, Quakers, Holy Brethren of

Switzerland, Photinians, &c. The inliabitants at prcfent

are chiefly Roman Catholics and Jews ; 20 miles N.E. of

Znaym. N. lat. 49 8'. E. long. 16' I 7'.

EYBEN8T0CH, or Evbenstadt, a to^'n of Ger-
many, in the circle of Erzgeburg ; 20 miles S.S.W. of

Chemnitz.. N. lat. 50' 25'. E. lo:,^. 12' 35'.

EYCHENFLIES, a town of Germany, in the princi-

pality of V/urzburg ; 12 miks S. of Gemunden.
EYCK, Hubert Van, in Biography, a painter, born

at Maafeyk in 1366. He is regarded as tlie founder of
the Flemidii fchoi 1 of painting, the Giotto of Flanders; and
exhibited,. for that early period of a.'t, great genius and fi<ill.

In concert with his brother Ji hn, he was celebrated for

many extraordinary and curious works, executed in oil,

after the latter had made his difcovery of that mode of
painting.

E Y C
He painted well alfo in diftemper, but gave that up after

he adopted the other. One work of his, painted in con-
conjunition with John, was preferved in a chaptl of 'the

cathedral of Ghent. Sir Jofhua Reynolds faw it there,

and fays of it, (fee his Journey to Flanders,) " it repre-

fents the adoration of the lamb taken from the Apocalypfe;
it contains a great number of figures in a hard manner, but
there is great character of truth and nature in the heads, and
the landfcape is well coloured."

It is now among the fpoils of the French in the gallery

of the Louvre. While it was in Ghent, (at leaft for a time
after being wrought,' it was held in fuch eftimation as tcr

be fliut up from public view, except on fellivals; aid at
other times was only {hewn to ambatfadors or prince* them*
felves who defircd to fee it.

Philip I. of Spain wifhed to purchafe it ; but that not
being practicable, he employed Michael Coxis to copy-

it, who fpent two whole years about it, and received four
thoiifand florins for his labour from the king, who placed it

in the Elcuiial. This artift died in 1426^ aued 60.

Eyck, John Van, younger brother to Hnbcil, was bom
ar Maafeyk in 1370, and ftudied with his brother, thi^ujjh

in the end he excelled him.

To him the world is indebted for the firft ufe of oil ia
painting, which he difco»cred in the year 14 o.

Painters before this wrought their works in diftem-

per, (fee Distemper,) and then to fecure them from the
action of air and dampiiefs, tliey were accufto.Tied to varnifh

them ; with what compofition it does not appear. Vaian
(Part 2, page 213, ed. i(t8i,) relates that Giovanni di

Bruggia ,fo he calls him, >
" had painted a picture lu the

ufnal way, and having varnifhed' it, fet it to dry in the
fun's rays, as was cuftomary ; but cither from the wood
being ill leafoned and ill put togetiier, or from the exlrcme'

violence of the heat, the picture was cracked and quite

fpoiled. He therefore deliberated how he fliould ia future

beft prevent accidents of this nature happening lu his works,
and endeavoured to make a varnifh wliich w.iuld dry in '

the fliade, without the neceflity of expofiag it to the fun.

" After many experiments, he found at latl that oil of lin-

feed and of nuts, were more ficcaiive than any others he had
tried. Tliefe, when boiled with otiier ingredients, made
the varniili fo much wifhed for by him and other painters.

He afterwards difcovcred that mixing thefe oils with his

colours gave them a hardnelt, and in drying not only equal-

led the water colour, but gave them more brilliancy and
force : and that, without the neceflity of varnifliing after-

wards : and he was furprifed to find alfo, that they united

far better in oil than in water."

'ITie fame of his difcovery foon fpread over Flanders and

into Italy, and when he grew old, but not til! then, he im-

parted his fecret to feveral painters, both Flemifli and
Italian. And it muft be confefFed the art of painting is

very highly indebted to him for this foundation of the-

wonderful fuccefs with which fuccecdiiisr.ajjes have profited

by this very ufeful difcovery.

Ai a painter he pofTefTed very good talents, confidering

the early period of the art. He copied his heads generally

from nature; his figures are feldom well compoled or drawn.

But his power of producing richaefs of pofitive colours is

furprifiiig, and their durability no lefs io. He paid great

attention evidently to nature, but faw her in an inferior

(lyle. He laboured his pidturM very highly, particularly

in the ornaments which he bellowed with a lavilh.handf

but with all the Gotliic talle of the time and country ia

which he lived. In the gallery of the Louvre is a

pifture of the *' Divine Being," as he chofe to call it, re-

pi-efeutei



EYE EYE
prefented by an aged man with a long beard, crowned with orbit, nearer to the internal than tlie external fide of the
the pope's tiara, feated in a chair with golden dircles of cavity, and is more or lefs prominent in different indiwduals.
Latin iiifcriptions round his head, but without the leaft

dignity of eharader, or evident aftion or intention. It is the
veiy bathos ot the art. At the earl of Pembroke's, at

Wilton Houfe, is a fmall pifture which does him more
credit. It reprefents the nativity of our Saviour, with the,

adoration of the ftiepherds, and the compoiition confifts of
four figures, bcfides the baviour and four angels, and has in

The bafe of the orbit being truncated obliquely, the eye
projects beyond its edge on the external fide, while it appears
more deeply buried towards the nofe. It is fupported in

front by the moveable eye-lids ; on the other fides by iti

mufcles, which, as well the nerves and blood-veffels of the
organ, are enveloped in a foft fat, filling the reft of the orbit,

and keeping the eye on a level with the face. In the cma-
the back ground the anomaly of the angels at the fame ciation confequent on age or difeafe, this fat is abforbed,
time appearing to the fliepherds. It is in oil, and the the eye lofes its prominent fituation, and fniks much deeper
colours are raoit of them very pure, except thofe of the in the orbit ; hence the angular edges of the bony cavity
flefh. Tlie garment of Jofeph is very rich, keing glazed
(ke Gi-A/.isG, in Painting,) thick with red lake, which
is as frefii as if it were new. Almoft all the draperies are

fo glazed with different colours, and are ftill very clear,

except the virgin's, which, inftcad of maintaining its blue
colour, is beco.Tie a blaekilh green. There is a want of har-
mony in the work, but it is more the ciTeft of bad arrange-
ment of the colours than the tones of them. The glory
fiirroundiiig tJie heads of the virgin and c'nild is of gold.
We have been t!ic more particub,r in ftati.ng thefe circuni-
flances of this pidure, becaufe our readers will naturally

be curious to know how far the original iisventor of oil

are rendered more evident, and the character of the face

undergoes a marked alteration.

The fize of the eye varies but little in different fubjects ;

its apparent varieties depending in great meafure on the
larger or fmallcr opening formed by the eye-lids. It is

fmaller in the female than in the male, and proportionally

larger in the infar.t than in the adult. The iexual and na-
tional differences in the external proportions of the eye will

be more minutely confidered in the explanation of the plates,,

w hich follows the anatomical dcfcription.

The figure of the eye reprefents two portions of diftinft

fphercs, of different diameters, united towards the front.
painting fucceeded in his procefs, and they will fee by The feclion of the fmaller fphere is tranfparent, and occu
this account that he went very far indeed, in what relates to pies about the anterior fifth of the globe, projeding from the
the perfection of the vehicle he ufed, which, if he had larger fphere, which is opaque. By this difpofition, the
happily been able to employ as w-Al as he unicrftood, the axis of the eye exceeds its tranfverfe diameter in a fmall rado,
world would not have feen many better painters. He lived of which we fhall have occafion to fpeak more minutely
to praftife his difcovery for 31 years, dying in 1441, at the hereafter,
advanced age of 71-

.
' • The axes of the globe and the orbit arc not the fame ;EYDY ENGLY, in Geography, a town of Hindooflan, that of the latter is diretled obliquely outwards, fo that, if

in Viiiapour
; 14 miles S. of Galgala. prolonged behind the apex of the pyramid, it would meet its

EYE, in Anatomy and Phyfwlogy, the organ of vifion. fellow within the cranium : the axes of the two eyes are
The eye-ball is the immediate agent in refracting the parallel, and point direclly forwards. The fltong cylindri-
lays of light, and in coUefting them into one point, fo as to cal chord, made up of the optic nerve and its firm inveitment.'-,
form an image of (he objed from which they ate ntleded. enters the orbit in the direction of tlie axis of the latter, and
F«r this purpofe we find in it a ferics of perfettly tranfparent is attached towards the inner fide of the poflerior furface of
parts, which execute the various refractions ; a nervous pulp, the globe.
on which the rays of 1-ght thus refraaed m.ake an impreflioii The globe or ball of the eye is compofed of concentric
to be conveyed to tiie lenforiiim by the optic nerve ; and membranous coals or tunic:, invefting traifparent parts of
cei-tain membranous opaque coverings, contai;iing the above- different denfities, ufually called humours. The external
mentioned parts, and Uipporting them in their relative fitua- covering, which gives the figure to the eye, is firm and
tions. The vifual orga.i, fimple, when thus confidered, be- thick, formed of two dillir.a portions ; the anterior, which
comes much more complicated, if we include inourde nition
all the apparatus added for the purpofcs of proteftion or
afCllancc. The mufcles which move the globe in various
direftions, the eye-Hds, which cover and proteft it in front,
and the parts which fecrete the tears, and convey them into
tfie cavity of the noflril, are all fo intimately conncdcd in

fiUKUion and fuiiction with the globe, tliat a regard to na-
tural arrangement leads us to include them in the fame arti-
cle ; ill which we (hall confider, firft, the anatomy of the
whole apparatus, and afterwards the phyfiology of vifion.

The eyes are two in number, exactly fymnK-'trioi'.l, placed
ia two bony cavities, called orbits

is tranfparent, u called the cornea ; the poflerior, opaque and
white, x.\\e J'dcrotica. A certain portion of the front of the
globe is covered by a membrane, which connects the bail to
the lids, and is called the conjun^i-va. The inner furface of
the latter is lined by a thin opaque membrane, of delicate

ftniifture, covered on botli fides by a dark coloured pi^mmt,
and called the choroi<fes : this is plaited on the inner furface
of its anterior part into projefling folds, the ciiiar\ procrj/^j,

and it is connected by its front edge with another meml^i-anr,
the iris, which floats tranfverfely at a fm.ill dillance from
the cornea, and has a circular opening about its middle.

.
which are fituated under termed the /u^\7. The ic/;Hii, a foft tranfparer.t cxpanfion^

the forehead, and feparatcd from each other by the nofe. commencing from the optic nerve, and nearly equalling the
The detailed dcfcription of the orbits will be found under choroidcs in extent, lines the inner furface of that mcmb'raac.
the article Cranium. The figure of thele cavities i« that This embraces bv its whole internal fuvtace a pellucid body,
of a pyramid with four unequal fides, directed obliquely occupying the grealcft portion of the globe, and named the
forwards, and outwards from the point to the bafe. Tlie i-itreous h^wiour. In front o,f this, and partly imbedded ii
fizc varies but hltle in different individuals, and is ufuallv it, is placed the./ rv/'MV/,.-/. /a or Z.«mo<;r, another traufparrnt
independent of general flature. It exceeds confideraWy bodv, nearly fphcrical in (liape, and of greater comparative
that of the globe, which is fupported by much fat and other denfity. Tlie fpace left between the latter and the cornea,
lott parts, fo that It can be moved with great quicknefs and i« divided partially by the iris, and filled with a clear watery-
facjhty in every diredwn. flui^,, nanied the aqueous humour. The ravs of light pafs

A fie globe of the eye is fituated in the anterior part of the through the traufpaicut cornea, liic aquc*us humour, the

15 ' openiflf



EYE.
opening in the iris or pupil, the chryftalline lens, and vitreous

humour, undergoing various refraiEtions in tlif:r pafTage, and

are finally coUcftcd fo as to form an im3;,^e on fome part of

the concave furfacc of the retina, from which the imprcffion

is conveyed to tiieienforium.

The cdals or memhnims of the eyc—Th'^fcleroik coat {die

f.jQs haul, G^\m.) extends from the entraiics of the optic

nerve to the cornea, covering about foar-fiftlis of the globe,

and truncated in front for the recL-ption of the cornea. The

external furface is covered behind and in tlie middle by the

mufcles of the eye and the furrounding fat, and in front by

the coniuniliva.' The inner furface, connefted with the

choroid by a delicate cellular fubflance, by blood-vcflcis and

nerves, is ufnally tinged of a dulky colour by the pigment of

that membrane ; an effedt produced after death by tranfuda-

tion, fince the ftain is not vifible in an eye examined in its

moft recent ftate. This furface is pierced by numerous

fmall lobes, particularly about the entrance of the optic

nerve, ajid near the origin of the cornea, by which arteries

enter direclly into the choroid coat ; the openings are lefs

niimerous towards the middle, and give paffagc to veins,

and to many fmall nerves which run through the fclerotica

obliquL-lv, for two or three lines, and lie in fuperficial fur-

rows of its inner furface in their v.-ay to the ciliary circle and

iris. The fclerotica prcfents in front an aperture nearly

circular, of which the tranfverfe is rather longer than the

perpendicular diameter. The inner edge of this opening

is bevelled off, and the outer paffts over theoppofite (loping

edge of the cornea, which is thus fet in the fclerotica. A
fmall round opening, appearing on the infide as a circular

fpot, pierced by numerous fmall holes, is placed nearly in

the centre of the pofterior and thickeft portion of the tunic,

and tranfniits the medullary part of the optic nerve. This

is equi-diftant from the upper and lower parts, but nearer to

the inner or nafal, than to tlie outer or temporal fides of the

globe. It grows gradually fmaller from its commencement

at the outer, to its termination on the inner furf.ice of the

fclerotica, the nerve diminifhing in diameter in the fame pro-

portion in this part of its courfe.

The fclerotica is of a white colour. It is nearly a line in

thicknefs at the back of the globe, but becomes coi.fiderably

thinner at the front. Its thinned part is near the infertion

of the tendons of the recti, which is rather beyond the middle.

Next to the cornea it becomes again (lightly thicker. Its

ftrufture is firm and donfe, confilUng of llrata of fibres run-

ning parallel to and decuifating each other in every direftion,

lo as to complete a (hong fibrous membrane, not feparable

into layers, at lead; not in the adult, even after very long

maceration. In the foetus it may be divided into two laminx

throu-rhout its whole extent, the union between them not

being very firm. In this inftance the external layer appears

diftinft, and totally independent of the (heath of the optic

nerve. The thin internal layer is manifeftly continued from

the fine membrane immediately invefting the nerve. The
difpute, whether the firm (heath of the optic nerve derived

from the dura mater expands as it reaches the bulb, and

conftitutes the fclerotica, is a point of little moment. The
'/heath and the fclerotica are evidently united moft intimately,

if the membrane is not continuous. Zinn defcribes the

outer layer of the vagina of the optic nerve as colle£ling,

before it arrives at the fclerotica, into numerous denfe, (liin-

ino-, firm fibres, which are inferted into the pofterior, thick,

prominent edge of that tunic, where it is pierced by the

medullary part of the nerve. The inner layer, thicker than

the external, paffes deeper between the nerve and the fcle-

rotica, on the inner furface of which it gradually difappears.

The differeace between the ftleiotica and the ibeath of the

nerve is marked by the fudden increafe of thicknefs in the
former, by its wliite colour, ar.d by its Jenfe ftrudure, com.
pofed of f.bres interlacing each oclier, the (heath of the
nerve being thin, and of loofer texture.

The brilliant white colour of that portion of the fclerotica

covered by the corjundliva, has been attributed to a pecu-
liar membrane, to which the name of tunica albugima has

been given : and it has been luppofed that this coat was
formed by the union of the tendons which terminate in front

the four ftraight mufcles of the eye ; but thefe teniiuns are

not extended to the cornea, are not broad enough to unite

by their edges, and are always dillir.cl from each other, and
the intervals between them are of equal brightnefs with tin;

parts covered by the tendons. No fucli tuiiic in reality

exi.ls ; the fclerotica (hining advantageoufiy throuu'h tlie

tranfparent cenjunctiva is the only caufe of the brilliancy

and whitenels.

The fclerotica is fupphcd by veftels from the ciliary arte-

ries and veins ; they are few in number, and capillaries in

fize. We can obicrve in it no traces of nerves. It is elallic,

and capable of undergoing very confiderable extet.fion, as

obferved in hydrophthalmia. The chief ufe of this tur.ic ap-

pears to be that of defending the delicate parts it contains,

giving the figure to the eye, offering an infertion for its

iiiufcles, and fupporting its vefTels and nerves.

In the foetus it is comparatively thin and feeble, its

colour is not fo decided, and from its feini-tranfparency the

colour of the choroid can be diilinguifhcd through it. It

is more particularly behind that the fclerotica has a blueiih

tint from this caufe ; it is lefs evident anteriorly, the mem-
brane being rendered more opaque by the tendons of the

different mufcles.

The cornea [horn-hatit) is the tranfparent fnbftance en- •

cafed in the opening left at the front of the fclerotica ; it

occupies, therefore, about the anterior fifth of the eye. Its

form is not quite circular, the tranlverfe diameter being
rather longer than the vertical. Its convexity is greater

than that of the fclerotica, the cornea appearing as a fog-

ment of a fmall fphere placed on the truncated plane of a

larger. Anteriorly, it is covered by the conjunftiva, which
at this part is very dcKcate, and adheres firmly to the cornea,

giving it a fhining poliflicd furface. They are eafily fepa-

rable by long continued maceration. The pofterior furface

of the cornea is concave, and lined by the membrane of the

aqueous humour, conftituting the anterior limit of the an-

terior chamber of the eye. The circumference of the

cornea, cut obhquely, flides under the edge of the fclerotica,

floped in the contrary dircftion, fo that the two parts touch
by a confiderable extent of oblique furfaces ; the fclerotica

advancing on the corr.ea anteriorly, while the latter pades
under the fclerotica in the oppofite direftion. The confe-

quence is, that the anterior circumference of the cornea is

lefs th.m the pofterior: the chord of the fegment formed by
the external convexity is defcribed by Petit as equal to five

lines, that of the internal to five and a half.

The cornea and fclerotica are united lo each other fo inti-

mately, that the former was for a long time regarded as a

tranfparent continuation of the fclerotica; but the form,

organization, and properties, as well as the difeafes of thefe

tunics are fo different, that we have no hefitation in confidcr-

ing them as diilinft. Further, by long continued macera-

tion, and then plunging the eye into boiling water, they
come eafily apart in a pretty regular line, the connection by
cellular tiftue being eniirely deftroyed. The line of fepara-

tion is not equally marked in every animal, neither is the

figure of the correfponding furfaces the fame as in man ;

in every iuftancc, however, tl.e cornea an^ fclerotica are

diftiad>
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diftinift, though the union <5ifFers in its manner and (lpc;i'ce.

The cornea p^fTciTcs a middle thickricf? between thofe of

the anterior and pofterior portions of the felerotica : in tliis

refpect it is nearly uniform throughout, except at the edge,

where it is fitted into the opening left in the icierotica.

Here its margin is accurately dcliiicd by a double groove,

marking t!ie union between it and the fclerotica. It is to

this groove, diftingnilhable from tlie bordeiing part of t'l;

fclerotica by its dark colour, that the anterior edge of the

ciliary circle of the choroid coat firmly adheres.

The cornea is compofed of an indeterniiuate number of

concentric lamina;, connedlcd by a fine tiffue, the cells of

which are filled by a tranfparent fluid ; to ufe the words of

Zinn, " areoix aqua pellucidiflima femper funt ebrix."

The external layers are mere eafily elevated than the inter,

nal ; they are often ieparated by difeafes, an effufion of pus
or blood taking place between them, or lymph being dcpo-

fited fo as to dellroy the tranfparency of this membrane.
The cornea has not, in its healthy ftate, any vefTels carrying

red bU)od, but is fapplied by exhalants, which fecrete the

fluid of wliich we have been fpeaking. No nerve has been
traced into its fubftance. The pellucid fluid contained in

this membrane does not exude in the living (late, but is con-

ilantly abforbed and renewed. After or a Ih.ort time before

death, it is fuppofed to oofe out gradually, and form that

obfcure film betore the cornea which deftroys its tranfpa-

rency. This is not vifiblein fubiects who die fuddenly ; but
where the difeafe has been of long continuance, the ob-
fcuritT of the cornea begins fometimes before death, the lofs

ot brilliancy being often regarded as one of its forerunning

fymptomi. The aqueous humour does not pafs through
the cornea during Ute ; after death it evidently does, the eye

becoming flat and wrinkled ; its tenfion may be loon re-

ftored by imrrierfing it in water. Zinn believes that the ob-
fcure pellicle, obferved on the cornea after death, confiftsof

the conjuncliia in an opaque Rate, fnice it cannot be wafhed
off, but may be removed by careful diffe^tion with tlie

knife. The cornea is not (o elaftic as tiie fclerotica, nor

capable of undergoing equal extenfion ; it will, however,
recover its former dimenfions. after being (Iretched, as is

proved by an experiment of Mr. Home. It. gives no mark
of fenfibility wlien w<uinded, at leall in its hcaltliy ftate; it

may when in a ftate of inflammation, and its vcftels at fucii

time carry red blood.

In the foetus it is rather more prominent than in the

adult ; and is defcribed as being thicker, the interftices of
the laminse being larger, and containing a greater quantity of
fluid, lo as to diminifti the capacity of the anterior ciiamber,

and to approach, by its concave furface, nearer to the iris.

It can be reduced to half this thicknefs by compreflion.

Tiiefe obfervations have been made by Zinn and Petit : the

deficiency of aqueous humour and this particular condition

of t!ie cornea was fuppofed by the latter to be one caufe

of the obfcure vifion of infants. It does not lofc its

brilliancy after death to fo great a degree as in the adult
;

which is attributed to its not allowing of tranfudatio]i with

equal facility. For the fame reafon it fcarcely decrcafes in

volume under the fame circumllances. The cornea has

been fometimes obferved to be partly ofTificd in old age ;

the occurrence is, iiov.-ever, extiemoly rare.

The choroides, or, perhaps more properly, the cho-
rioides (gcfafs-haut) forms the fecond coat of the eye, lying

immediately under the fclerotica. It extends from the en-

trance of the optic nerve to the circumference of the cornea.

The external furface is every where connected with the

fclerotica by a fine cellular tiffue, by numerous vcffels palfing

between thcfe incmbrdHcs, and by the ciliary nerves. This

tiffue is more abundant in tht fostus than in the adult,

and more particularly furrour;db tlie lirgrrvcil-rlsaf.cl nerves.

It connects the two coats pretty clofeiy, but is fo dehcate

as to allow of tiieir being eafi'.y feparated from each other

by impelling air between, the conneftion being prcfervcd

only by the vcficls, which hsve a greater degree of firmnefs.

It is more abundant near the cornea, and forms the bafis of
the ciiiar)' circle. The internal furface of the choroid is

in clofe and accurate contafl with the retina at al! points

;

but the two parts are not united by the medium of veffels,

or cellular tiflue. The pofterior part of the choroid prefents

a fmall round hole, through which the medullary fibres of
the optic nerve pafs. It was long fup^5jfed that the cho-
roid coat was cor.tinued at this fpot from the pia mater,

or the tliin membrane immediately invefting the optic nerve.

More accurate examination, however, has proved that they
are not continuous membranes. As the choroid approaches
the entrance of the optic nerve it adheres more firmlv to the
inner furface of the fclerotica by means of the numerout
ciliary arteries, and the cellular tiffue furroanding them.
The pia mater of the optic nerve, after perforating with it

the holes in the fclerotica, is reflefted on all fides, forming
a fmall ring, and loft on the inner furface of that tr.nic. At
this part the choroid adheres to the pia mater very clofeiy

by cellular tiflne, furrounding the rifing medullary papilla,

from which the retina has its origin, by a circular and
well defined margin. This is verj' evident by dividing the
optic nerve longitudinally at its entrance into the eye. The
choroid terminates in front by a wide aperture, nearly at
the point of union between the cornea and fclerotica. Jufl
before it ends we obferve it folded into the ciliary proceffes,

and forming on the outer furface, by its altered ftrudure
and appearance, the orblcuhts cUiaris, the anterior edge of
which is intimately connedled with the iris.

The choroid is very delicate, thin, and eafily torn. It
is of a reddilh brown colour on each furface. On the out-
fide this colour is inherent in the fti-ufture of the membrane,
and does not depend on the depofitionof any colouring fub-
ftance externally to its tiflue. In the perfeillv recent eye,
the finger is fcarcely ftained by wiping it, neither does it

tinge water, if fuffered to remain in it for a few days. Af-
ter that time the coloured tiffue is foftened, aad parts with
fome of the colouring matter. On the internal furface of
the choroid this colour is more decided, and depends evi-

dently on a dark kind of mucous fccretion, called/zfrnoj/Brn

nigrum, included in a fine cellular tiffue, increafing in quan-
tity and intenfity as we approach the anterior margin, where
it takes a blackifii tint. Towards the entrance of the op-
tic nerve ihe pigmentum is much thinner, the ftrudure of
the choroid appearing through it. It fecms to be a pe-
culiar iecretion from the vcffels of the membrane, occupy-
ing both fides of the vafcular tiffue, b\it more particu-
larly its inner furface. It is defcribed by Hunter as a
" fubftance approaching to the nature and appearance of a
membrane lining the choroid coat ; and fotnewha: limilar

to the rete mucofum- which hes under the cuticle of the
human body ; there is alfo fome of the f.ime kind of fub-
ftance difTuled through the cellular membraric, which unites
the choroid with the fclcrotic coat." When it has been
waftied away by maceration, the inner furface appears vil-

lous. The colouring matter is not alteivd fenfiblv by heat,
nor by any chemical lefts of whatever nature to' which it

has been fubjecled : the colour is in fome cafes deepened as
to intenfity, but never changes.

The choroid is formed by almoft innumerable arterial and
venous veflels, united by a fine celluKir tiffue, into the form
of a membrane. On csauiiuing it frwai >\ iihout, after care-

fully
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fully lemov'ng the fclerotica, we obferve, firft, tlie flat cilmry
iiei-ves, lying trxtenially to the veffcls, running forwards on
the convex furface. Belides thefe nerves we can generally

fee two vefTels, rarely more, one on each fide ; which
having penetrated the fclerotica at its back part, run
horizontally forwards, giving fcarcely any branches to

the choroid, and divide at the ciliary circle. They are the
Jon^ ciliary arteries, and are frequently filled with blood.

THider thefe arteries and nerves are numerous veflels, about
the middle of the choroid, arranged in a particular form,
and called on this account verij •voriicojlc. There are ufually

three venous trunks from which branches are thrown oft" on
each fide, forming i;regular parallel arches, meeting each
.other in tlie intervals between the trunks. In a recent eye
thefe vefTels are filled with blood, and are veiy apparent.

By immerfing the choroid in alcohol, they become of
a white colour, and are then ftill more readily diftinguifh-

able from the other vefTels. The intervals between tiicfe

veins are occupied by the ramifications sf the fhort pofterior

ciliary arteries, appearing js dark-coloured threads lying

under the arclies. Thefe arteries pierce the fcfcrotic near

the entrance of the optic nerve; in the firft inllance they
are on the external furface of the choroid ; but as they ad-
vance they dip under the branches of the vena vorticofe,

and approach the inner furface of the membrane. Thefe
numerous branches are given off at very acute angles, and
are direfted immediately forwards, forming an extremely
fine net-work on the inner furface, fo that the angular
meflies are only vifible when confiderably magnified. The
difpofition of its velfels gave rife to an opinion that the cho-
roid was compofed of two layers, an external, formed by the
veins, and an internal, by the arteries. The latter has been
named tunica Ruyfchiana. This diftinftion is now com-
pletely rejedted by the bcfl anatomilis, who agree in confider-

ing the choroid as a finiplc membrane. AftcrTong maceration
it becomes almofl trani'parent ; and at this time the fingle-

nefs of its ftrudure is fufficiently evident : when held be-

tween the eye and the light it appears as a net-work of
vefTels crofRug in eveiy dircdlion, and not feparable from each
other. Parts of it have been occafionally found ofliiied.

At the dillatice of a line or more from the cornea, the
external furface of the choroid begins to be enveloped in a

grey, foft, fhort, pulpy tifTue, of tnoderatc thjcknefs, repre-

fenting a circular belt, to wliich diiTerent names have been
itttachcd. It is ufu.\lly called tlie orbieulus ciliaris, or ciliary

.circle ; it is defcrd)ed alfo under tlie names of lij^amentum
ciliare and plexus ciliaris : Zinn calls it aunulus cellnfofus

;

Socmmerriiig, from Its flrucflure made up " nervis ciiiaribus,

vafifque his intermixti.s fangniferis," defcribes it under the
term of annulus gangllformis. It is more than a line in

trcadth; its anterior part thicker and clofer in fl;rufLUre

than the pofterior: it adheres with fome little firmiiefs to
the fclerotica at the groove obferved in the latter, clofe to
its inner coancftion with the margin of the cornea. It

may be eafily fejiarated by the finger, but is ilrong enough
to refill the inipulfe of air driven between the choroid and
fcleiotic coals by the blowpipe. Fontana has defcribcd
a triangular canal as running along the circle of this fpongy
fubftancc, intermediate to its conncftion with the fclerotica.

It has been noticed fince by Socmmerring, and particularly by
Murray, and is partly foimed by the groove at the edge's of
the cornea and fclerotica. It is filled by an aqueous fluid.

The ciliary circle is united more clofely with the choroid,
and can fcarcely be feparated from it without tearing the
latter. It is always of a whitilh, or grey colour, very dillind,
therefore, from the dark-coloured choroid ; and not fo broad
.as the ciliary proceffes within. It receives in its fubllauce

the ciliary nerves and arteries in great abundance in their

pafl'age to the iris. The ciliary circle marks the line of

diflindlion between tlie choroid aid iris.

The iris was for a long time defcribed as a direA continua-

tion of the external layer of the choroid ; and-tiie ciliary

proceffes of the internal. The fimplicity of this membrane
has necefTarily deftroyed that opinion ; and it appears that

the iris is a diilindl membrane, both in its ilrudlure and
funftio.ns, feparated from the choroid by the orbieulus

ciliaris, in the anterior margin of the fubftance of which it

fecms partially cncafed, the outer edge of this circle projeft-

ing forwards beyond that of the ins, as may be feen after

the cornea and fcleiotica have been carefully removed.

The inner furface of the front of the choro.d forms the

ciliary pi-occfTes, which are thin plaits difpofed in the

manner of radii round the chryftalline len', and lodged in

correfponding deprefilons of the vitreous humour. "The
ring made by tiie union of thefe plica;, confidered as a whole,
is called the corpus ciliare. On making a perpendicular

feftion of the eye from right to left behind the middle of
the fphere, with an attention to diilurb the conneClions of
the feveral parts as little as pofTible, we obferve, on looking

into the anterior feftion, through the pc!l icid vitreous hu-
mour, a dark ring, refembling the difk of a radiated flower,

furrounding the chryftalline lens. It is two lines in breadth,

and rather narrower on the nafal fide than on tiie temporal.

1 1 is terminated pofteriorly by a fen ated,unJii '.'.ling, accurately

defined and black margin. Nearer to the chryftalline it

prefents white flreaks with black intervals plactd alternately,

fo that apparently two rings are formed, the pofterior and
wideft of an uniform dark colour, the ar.terior compofed
of white and black lines alternately. The wiiite lines are

the edges of the ciliary proceffes, a lU t'-e black irterflices

the deprelFions between them covered by pigrneii'.um nigrum.
When the membrane is removed from tke'Sr-.:-eous humour,
efpccially if the eye is not recent, a great .)ort;c>n of the
pigment is loft on the furface of the latter, gi^iiig an impref-

fion correfponding iiiverfely to the oppofito appearance of
the proceffes. In the eye of the new-born i'..'"... i t'li.i is ftill

more remarkably the cafe. In the recent eye <:r the adult

this dark vaniilli remains deeply fixed on the fubftance of
the intervals of the procefles, and nqi ires much wafliing

and maceration, in order completclv to remove it.

After a careful abfterfion of tiie pigment it is very-

evident that the corpus ciliare is a direct continuation of
the choroid. It is of a grey colour, lighter towards the

iris from the white colour of the ciliary circle on its outer

fide. The corpus ciliare is coiice:.inc pofliriorly with the

fclerotica ; farther on it gradually qsiils it by the interpofi-

tion of the ciliary circle, and turns inwards towards the lens,

correfponding more to the convexity of the vi'reous humour
than to the concavity of the fclerotica. The projecting

folds will now float treely from one fide to the otiur, when
immerfed in water, being rcftrained by no tranfverfe lateral

connections. On a clofe cxamii.ation of thefe parts we
iii;iy obferve the ciliary procifles rifing from the inner

furface of tlie choroid, about a hne and a half from the iris,

by two or more almoil imperceptible ftrix " Imeola; tenuif-

fimac," which foon unite to form a finglc fold, incrcafing

in depth the nearer it appiciches the chryftalline lens. The
number of the ciliary procefi^es varies from fixty to eighty,

but is generally neareft the former of thefe numbers and
fomctimes below it. They are alternately longer and fhortcr.

Of the three edges formed by the triangular fold, the
pofterior is fliglitly denticulated, concave, and lodged ia

the oppofite groove of the vitreous humour ; the anterior,

convex, is the bafe rifing from the choroid, the internal,

not
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not a line in length, ineafiires the fpa« between the great

eircunifereiice of the iris and that of the chryftaljine ; it is

evidently dcnticulatrd. Of the three angles, the one
conefpunding to the chryftalline is rounded, pading a little

in fi'oritof the anterior part of the capfule, without, however,

foriiiing any conneftion with it. Zian, who appea'S to

have inveiligated this point with his ufuai accuracy and
tniniitcnetsof refearch, is decidedly of opiui )n tliat the ciliai-y

procelFfS are not adlurent to the capfule of the lens ;
" non

iinica tibra, aut ullo vinculo capfjl.x lentis adneftuntur."

Hallcr believes that the ciliary piocefles fupport the chryf-

talline lens ia its fuuation, not by any immediate con-

nedtion, but by the intervention of the vitreous humour,
with which they certainly have a tolerably intimate con-

nexion. He agrees with Zmu in not allowing them
to be mufcular. The angle coirefponding to the great

margin of the iris is joined to it, a:;d to the round
edge of the ciliary circle, by veffels and cellular tilTue

:

at the Ihie of u.iion fevcral llraigiit liiies are feen going off

on the pollerior furface of £he iris to the edge of the pupil.

Tiie poiterior an ile is much elongated, and terminates in the

fine llrias we have mentioned on the inner furface of the

choroid. The furface of the cihary body, but more
efpecially the intervals of the proceffes, is covered by a very

dark mucus, much deeper in colour tiian that which lines

the reft of the choroid: it is nearly black. The pollerior

edges of the proceffes not being covered by it, appear of a

light grey. When the pigment has been wafhed off, the

furface of the corpus ciliare appears villous, like that of
the choroid beliind : it is generally rugous. The ftruAure

is made up w'lolly of vefTels united by line tilTu", as the reft

of the cho.oid ; we do not believe them to poffets any muf-
cularity, or any power of motion. The arteries come from
the (hort ciliaries, which, after having run parallel to each
other on the internal furtace of that membrane, pafs into

each ciliary procefs to the number of twentv at leaft. Thty
run in a ferpentihecourfe along the fold, gi\i .g off numerous
branches, which, by their multiplied divifions and frequent

anaftomofcs, form an extiemely fine net-wo-k. When they
have arrived -u the floating edge they turn in one towards
another, and a :Uu'nofe, forming concentric arches. The
veins of the ciliary proceffes join the vence vorticofse of the
choroid.

The choroid in the foetus, at the time of birth, is well

formed : it may be detached eafily from the Iclerotica and
cornea, leaving on the firft areJdlih tint. Its outer furface is

of the fame colour as in the adult : the pigmentum on the

infide is black infti.ad of brown ; is lefs flu.d, and more
ftrongly fixed. After it has been removed, the choroid re-

tains a fenfibly red colour, derived from its very vafcutar

organization, and differing from that in the adult, under
fimilar conditions. Towards the optiC nerve, wln-ie the

pigmentum is in fmaller quantity, the reddilh choroid is very
apparent. The ciliary circle is not fo fully ma kcd as

in tl'.e adult, and adheres but weakly to the fc) lotica.

The ciliary proceffes are comparatively moi-e develoj ed, and
are very diftinft : they are of a nddilh colour, but not fo

deep as the pofterior part of the choroid.

The iris, (regcnbogenhaut, odcr blendimg, )fo called

from the variety of colours on its anterior furface, is a plane

tTtembranous ring, floating in the aqueous humou', Uib-

tending the fegment of the fphere, formed by the circum-
ference of the cornea, and dividing the anterior from the

pofterior chamber of the eye. It is perforated bv a circu-

far opening, called the pupil, (lichtloeh, odcr feheloch,

Semm.) This aperture does not occupy the »i. lie of the

itis, but is rather nearer to the iial'al ihaii the temporal mar-

gin of its great circumference ; hence the iris is broader, hj
about one-fixth, towards the temple, than oi. the lide next
thenofe. The diameter of the opening varies very confidera*

bly, according to the quantity of light directed on the retina.

The anterior furface of the iris corrcfponds to the pofterior

concavity of the cornea, feparated from it by a fpacc called

the anterior chamber, which contains by far the grcateft

portion of the aqueous humour. This furface is flat, and
very differently coloured in different individuals. It is

brilliant, and we can diftinguifli in it an external wider cir-

cle of a light r, and an internal narrower ring of a darker,,

often of a different tint. On this furface alfo we fee a num-
ber of ftriae, more or lefs ferpeiitine, or parallel, large or
fmall, converging towards the Icffer circle, on which the
ftriE are not fo numerous, or fo confpicuous. The diftinc-

tion between them depends more on their colour than on
any elevation above the furface ; and they are more ferpcn-

tine in proportion as the pupil is dilated, and the iris con-
tracted. The pofterior furface of the iris is oppofite to the
anterior convexity of the chryftalline, feparated from it by a
narrow fpace, the p< fterior chamber of the eye, filled by the
leffer p.^.it of the aqueous humour. It is covered by a thick,

dark coloured mucus, nearly black. Here alfo, when the
colouring matter has been walhed off, we obferve ftraight

lines converging to the centre of the pupil, but very diG<-

tinft from thofe on the anterior furface. This furface was
formerly known by the name of uvea. The great circum-
ference of the iris is let into the thicknefs of the anterior

edge of the ciliary circle, at the li.ie where the cornea termi-
nates internally. It may be fep -rated without any lacera-

tion by the finger, or more eallly ftill by maceration ia

water.

Although the appearance of the two faces ef the iris is-

very different, we cani,ot in the human fubjeft make any divi-

fion jf it into two layers, though this is the cafe more or
kis in other animals. It .ippears as a fimple membrane,
made up of veffels, nerves, and membranous l.brcs. When
exami' ed with the affiftance of a magnifying power, the
two circles on the anterior furface of the iris appear com-
pofed of numerous fibres, converging from the circumference

of the iris towards the pup.l, and dil'linguiftied from each
other chiefly by their colour. The longer ones are general-

ly white ; the ftiorter are finer, and of a darker colour.

They are tortuous when the pupil is dilated, and nearly

ftraight when it is contrafttd. When they arrive at the cir-

cumference of the leffer circle, the larger of thefe hbres di-

videinto twobranches, feparating a^oi;AMfe ani^les, andinclin--

ing towards fimilar branches with which they unite, to form
an undulating or denticulated circular line, dividing the
greater annulus from the fmaller. From this margin there

depart feveral delicate fibres, fimilar in their courfe to the
larger ftrix, which converge as radii towards the pupil, and
form the leffer ring of the iris, by which that openmg is im-
mediately lurrounded. Haller, who minutely defcribe? the
appearance of the iris under the magnifying power, aerees in

tiK' principal features of his account with the one here
given. He fays that feveral of the radiated ftrix are col-

ictted into flocciili, and that thefe united make a fcrrated

arch, convex towards tlu? pupil, at the margin of the leffer

circle, the flocculi being •' varie in flammulas quafdam in-

trorfum euntes dtlpofiti." This radiated ftrufture is co-

vered by a fine tranfpairnt inembranc, of which we ihall

fpe;ik below, as including the aqueous humour. When the

pigment has been wafhed from the back of the iris, this

Jul lace appe.irs of a whitifh colour, and prcfer.ts a greit

number of riling ftraight lines, converging from the circura--

fcrcncc to the pupil, ap| caring almoil as cor.linuaiioos of
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tire ciliary proceffes. Thefe lines, totally different from the

radiated and Terpentine ftrias on the anterior furface, become

more prominent, forming a kind of plait when the iris is

extended, fo as to augment its breadth. As they approach

the pupil, tliey are gradually effaced, but with a highly

magnifying power may be traced to the opening of the

pupil. No circuL-r fibres are in any cafe vifible. The re

-

g'.dar dilpofition here defcribed is not vifible to the naked

eye ; we can obferve irregular lines converging towards the

pupil in the living fubjed, but canriot by any means difcern

their exaft difpoiition. After death they are ftill lefs appa-

rent.

The long ciliary arteries are the chief fource from which

the iris derives its fupply of blood. Thefe veflels, two

in number, one on the nafal, the other on the temporal fide

of the eye, run between the choroid and fclerotic coats,

till they arrive at the ciliary circle. Here they divide ufual-

ly into t.vo principal branches, going off at very obtufe

angles, which advance to the circumference of the iris,

where the two branches of one artery anaftnmofe with thofe

of the oppofite, fo as to form an arterial circle, correfpond-

ing nearly to this circun-.'erence. From this arterial ring,

augmented by the acceflion of the anterior ciliary arteries,

are produced a great number of fnmll branches, more or lefs

parallel, or tortuous, directed towards the pupil, and anaf-

tomofing freely by lateral commuiu'cations. On arriving at

the lefler ring of the iris, many of thefe bifurcate ; their

branches analiomofe, and produce another vafcular circle,

correfponding to the circumference of the lefTer ring of this

membrane, from which other radiated veffels go to the mar-

gin of the pupil. This circle, however, is by no means fo

regular as that round the circumference of the iris ; and

many branches from the laiter pafs on, without joining it

to tire lefler ring, and to the pupil. Witli thefe arterial

ramifications many veins are intermixed, which join, fome

the vena vorticofre, others the vems -accompanying the long,

and the anterior ciliary arteries. The ciliary nerves, which

we have before deicribed as entering the ciliary ciicle, di-

ride in that pait into numerous fine threads, running to-

wards the anterior furface of the iris, into which we can

trace them but a very (liort way : they foon become fo con-

founded with the fibres before mentioned, as to cfcape all

refearch, even by the affiftance of the microfcope.

The iris then appears as a membrane compofed principal-

ly of arterial and venous branches and nerves, connefted by
memlranous tiffue. The fi res arife probably from the dif-

pofition of the latter of thefe paits, and totally differ from

thofe of a mufcular kind both in ftructure and fundlions.

A fiippofed neceffity ofaffuming their mufcularity, in order

to account for the motion of the iris, has alone given rife

to that opinion, which is now rejefted by the molt eminent

phyfiologifts. Numerous membranous fiocculi are d.fcrib-

ed by Zinn on the anterior furface of the iris, plainly dif-

tinft from the veffels j they in fome meafure float in the

aqueous humour in the intervals of the radiated fibres before

defcribed, producing, in conjunftiou with thefe two, innu-

merable refraftions of the luminous rays.

The various colours of the iris in the fame, and in differ-

ent individuals, effentially depend on the pigment which covers

the poflerior furface of the iris, which gives the prevailing

fhade of the tint. For if this is removed, the iris is nearly

tranfparent. The exaft nature or immediate caule of thefe

colours is unknown. Soemmerring cbferves, that the lighter

the colour ot the pigmentum and of the iris, the more deli-

cate are the coats of the eye, and the converfe holds equally

good ; tlie darker the eye, the fewer are the ciliary plicae.

The colour of the pigmentum corrcfpouds in fome degree

4

with that of the hair and (Icin. In the humaH fubje^l it ic

mod commonly dark. In many claffes of animals, there it

a difference of colour in the fame eye ; in the cow, or (lieep,

for inftance, there are, in the fame eye, certain portions of

a filvery white, and others of a fine green colour, the re-

mainder being black. In the human fpecies we fee different

fhadcs from nearly black to nearly white ; and we Ind
thefe to correfpond in a ftrikin^ manner with the co-

lour of the fl;in and hair, if we trace it from the black iris,

and (l<iu of the A rican negro, through the different races

of men, to the fair llvin and hght eyes of the northern Eu-
ropean. We fometimes meet with perfons whofe flcin and
hair are very white, and yet the iris is dark, which is a

fign of a dark pigmentum ; but if we examine more careful-

ly, we (liall alfo find tliat the eye-ladies are dark. The iris

of one eye is often lighter in colour than that of the other,

and fometimes only one-half of the iris is white. Whether
this difference in the fame individual is owing to the pig-

mentum being different in colour, is not, we believe, afcer-

tained. The iris is totally white in the wall-eyed horfe. In
the Albino, of whatever race, the iris is fomewhat white,

but almoll pellucid, (lightly tinged of a colour between a pale

violet and red. The pupil is of a full pink, or ratherred.

Thefe phenomena are caufed by the deficiency of the pig-

ment, the tinge arifing from the numerous blood-veffels of
the iris and choroid coat ; and correfpond with the total

want of colouring matter rr. the rete mucofum. For other

piculiarities in the eye of the Albino, or Leucslhiops, we
refer the reader to the defcription of the firll plate illullrat-

ing the anatomy of the eve. In all cafes the colours of the

iris, the " ftupendx coiorum varietates" are very much
clearer when feen through the medium of the aqueous hu-
mour, which evidently augments their intenfity ; when the

cornea is removed, and the aqueous humour diffipatcd, they

lofe much of their brilliancy-

The iris poff; ffes but little fenfibility in its healthy ftate ;

its motions are involuntary, and depend not on any diredl

excitation, but on the quantity of light falling on the re-

tina ; rays of light, fo direfted as to fall only on the iris,

have no vifible effeft in altering its figure. It changes mod
plainly and rapidly when the eye is brought fuddenly near

to the flame of a candle, or removed from a light to a
darker jjlacc. In the firft cafe the breadth of the iris is

incrcafed, and the pupil proportionally contracted ; in the

fecond tlie converfe may be obferved. This alteration in

the diameter of the pupil is connected in fome degree alfo

with the clofenefs or dillance of the objeft. The iris, ir»

all its motions, appears to poffefs a peculiar mode of a£lion,

obferved in no other animal tifiue. Its dilatation diminifhes

the pupil, and its contraflion widens that opening. Here
then the prefence of the ffimulus produces an elongation

of its parts, and its abfence their contraftion, the inverfe

of what happens in mufcular aiStion. That the iris aft*

fympatlictically only, is further proved by its lofs of motion
in paralytic affeiftions of the retina, as in gutta ferena, the

pupil being in thefe cafes widelj dilated. This affords

another argumert ro (hew that the contrafted ftate of the

iris is the Hate of reft, and that this part moves only in

confcquence of the aftion of light on the retina. Further,

its motion ceafcs at the moment of death, and cannot, like

that of mufcular fibres, be renewed by the application of
ilimuli. The very different diameters of the pupil in the

dead fubjeft depend on the ftate of the iris at the inftant

of diffoliition, and conllitnte a further argument againft

its mufcu'arity. The motion of the iris has been afcribcd

to the fndden turgefcence or depletion of its veffels ; the

former condition iiicrcafing its breadth by making the fer-

pentine
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fevtinf xcKeh ftralglit. But no fucli cliange can be ob-

ferved in the tremulsiis and delicate iris of the albino, which

feems made up ahnoll wholly of veflels, and the motion of

the iris continues unimpaired when the aftion of the heart

is occafionally interrupted. Blumenbach beheves the caufe

of its motions to depend on its vita propria, or pecuhar

vital properties, as the iris, " tani quod ad fabricam et vivi-

diflimum in multis animahbus colorem, &c. quam quod ad

mottim, nulli plane in univtrfo animali corpore analogum,

tam multa habet fingularia, et propria."

In the infant, at birth tlie iris is covered at tlie poflerior

furface by a very large quantity of dark, pigment. In the

fcEtus, before the end of the feventh month, the opening

in the iris, the pupil, is occupied by an extremely delicate

membrane continuous with its margin, called the mem-
brana pupillaris, (lichtlochfhaut. ) It is fupplicd by many
vclfels derived from thofe of the iris

;
yet it diifers from

that membrane very materially in ftrufture and appearance.

The membrana pupillaris is extremely thin ai;d tranfparoit,

wliile llie correfponding edge of the iris is thick, and co-

vere'i by a layer of the dark pigment. Soemnierring p;«'ti-

cularly mentions it as an independent membrane. It gra-

dually diiappears before biith, at which time no vellige of

it remains ; its particular ule is unknown. It has occupied

the pens of Albinus, Hunter, Haller, Walter, V-'nfbcrg, and

Blumenbach. Wrilberg has given a paper ou the fubject

in his " Commcntationes Medicae," Gbtt. 1800.

Tlie rft'nia, (mark-haut,) deriving its name from the

reticulated difpofition of its component parts, forms the

tliird membranous inveftment uf the eye, being lituated im-

mediately between the choroid coat and vitreous hum.ur.

As it is connefted direftly with the optic nerve, we fiiall

introduce here fome remarks on the latter. The optic

nerve, after decnfl'ating its f.-llow, with which it is mod in-

timately connefted, pafles into the orbit by the foramen

opticum, covered by a firm (heath derived from the dura

mater. It now afiumes a cylindrical form, and purfues

rather a ferpentine courfe forwards and outwards, receiving

in its pafTage a fmall artery and vein. It foou after enters

the globe of the eye, on the inner or nafal lide of its axis.

As the nerve approaches the eye, the fafciculi of opaque
pulpy fibres gradually diminiib in (n.e, and incrcafe in

number by an irregular fub-divifion, till they terminate in

the retina. Near the eye, where the fafciculi arc moll

numerous, the fubftance of the nerve has a coniiderable

degree of tranfpaiency, from the number of interflices

between them, filled by a tranl parent jelly. At this part

alfo we obfcrve in the middle of the fubllance of the nerve

fmall vefTcls running in its axis, the cei.tial artery and vein

of the retina. On arriving at the bulb, the fheath of the

nerve becomes conncfled with the fclerolica in the manner
already defcribed. The nerve contrafts, forming an irre-

gular cone, the temporal fide diminifliing more than the

nafal, fo that if divided vertically, the inner fcftion of the

cone would be the thickeft. The convex end of the cone
having traverfcd the thicknefs of the fclerotic coat, meets
with a thin concave layer of membrane, [lamina ciilirofa,)

intimately united with the inner edge of the opcniiig in that

tunic, and perforated by numerous foramina. Through
thcfc the medullary fibres of the nerve are tranl'mitted,

there being a larger hole in the middle (porus opticus)

for the central veifels. The conve.v end of the nerve, co-

vered by this perfarated membrane, projefts towards the

infide of the eye, and the medullary part of itibrms within

the membrane a conical white papilla, with a depicnion in

the middle. This prominent didc may be diRinguillied frotn

within by its projci'ting beyond the level of the retina, and
Vol. XIV,

by the difference of its colour. From this circle the re-

tina fpreads under the choroid as far as the commencement
of the corpus ciliare. It has no connexion with the cho.

roid, being fimply in contadt with it, and receiving no
tinge from the pigmentum. The concave furface of the

retina embraces clolely the vitreous humour, but has ap-

parently no further union with it than what is derived from

the paifage of the central artery into that body. Th' ...1-

terior margin of the retina corrcfponds to the great circum-

ference of the corpus ciliare, the clioroid beyond this line

being in immediate contact with the vitreous humour. The
termination of the retina at thii line has been doubted by
many anatomills, who maintain that it is continued over

the vitreous humour to the edge of the chryiialline. They
aflert tliat a very delicate layer is continued from its apparent

termination between the ciliary proceffcs and vitreous hu-
mour, to the edge of the chryftalline. In order to fee

this part the choroid ."Bull be carefully removed, and the eye
i.r.merfed in water, when the prolongation of the retina

becomes evident. Tiiat a delicate membrane really adheres

to the anterior part of the vitreous humour would thus

fcem clear, but whether it is a continuation of the retina

admits of doubt. If the ciLamination be made in a recent

eye, th? latter mcmbni.e termii'nles moll decidedly at the

ed^e of the ciliary procefles. Ir.nneHion of the eye in fpi-

rits gives to the vitreous body an opaque aiid pallid fur-

face, which may be miitaken for a continuation of the re-

tina. But the retina cafily feparat'-s irom this apparent

prolongation, ai,d appears to end by a regular, acute, and
well-defined margin, very different from what we fliould

expeft if the membrane had been lacerated. We believe

its termination to be at the great circumference of the cor-

pus ciliare, and coiilequcntly more than aline from the cir-

cumference of the chryftalline lens.

In all oilier animals that have a corpus ciliare the retina

terminates as we have defcribed. In birds it forms a pro-

jecling roil at this part. In aniiv.als which have no ciliary

procefies the retina ends fuddenlv towards the commence-
ment of the iris, and it is mauifell that the anterior furface

of the vitreous body retains no portion of it. It further

appears that an inilrument pafied into the eye, in the human
fubjecl, behind the ciliary proceffcs, occafions acute pain,

which is not the cafe If the wound be made anterior to their

commencement. ^\i.d we \v.\\<: 110 example in the animal
body where the medullary pan of a nerve is continued into

a membrane of no fenfibility, whofc only ufe could be that

of fupporting the foft parts within it.

The retina in the living fubject is moll pcrfeClly trtnfpa-

rent ; it becomes of a pale white foon after death. It pof-

fcffes fome thicknefs, but is fo foft as to be torn with flight

force. It is forir.ed cr.entially by a medullary iubfiance

continued from the optic nerve. When examined attrn-
tively as it lies fpread over the vitreous humour, we ob-
fervc in it many tianfparent lines, dillribiitej without any
regular order, united by other trarjvcrfe line?, bctv.cca
which opaque areolar are vilible. Thcfe lines are probaJ'Iy

the ramifications of vefi'els of the retina. For in addition
to the medullary pulp, of which the retina is compofet',
this membrane prefents a vafeular and '^lamentous nct-worlv,

occupying its inner furface, made up by the central vcnels,

and a \ery hue tidue fupporting them. On this net-work
the medullary part retls, fo that the retina may be almotl
defcribed as being conipofed of two layers. It is. however,
impofiible to icparate them throughout, even by maceration.
On tl;e outer, or temporal fiac of the membrane, about
two lines dillsnt fi\;iu the entrance of the optic nerve,
and i<) the very axis of the eye, we obferve in the

C recent
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recent or^an a yellow fpot, of a deeper colour towards its

centre, and of about a line in breadth. It is generally

concealed by a fold of the membrane, for which reafon it

efcapcd for a long time the refearches of anatomiils,

Soemmerving having been the firft who obferved and de-

fcribed it. The centre of this yellow fpot is perforated

by a fmall hole. Thefe facls are bed feen by detaching

the pofterior part of the fclerotic and choroid coats under

water ; the eye (hould be as recent as pofiiblc. " In vero

retinE centro luciilentifTime turn cernitur foraminulum

plane rotundum cum limbo luteo, quod duo vaforum fangui-

ferorum rami eleganti corona cingunt." The folds fur-

rounding it are thus prevented, and the membrane con-

tinuing tenfe, thefe appearances are fufiiciently evident.

They may alfo be advantageoufly feen through the tranf-

parent vitreous humour in a finipic fcftion of a recent eye.

In this way, however, it is difficult to prevent the retina

from falling into folds. Another method of demonftrating

it is, bv removing the cornea, iris, and chryftallise. The
retina then remains undifturbed, and the foramen, with its

yellow z.onc, is plainly vifible in a ilrong light. Mr. Home
fays, that it is apparently a little below the pofterior end

of the vifual radius. He obferves alfo, that in fcparating

the vitreous humour from the retina, there is a greater

adhefioa at this particular part. This fpot is pale in chil-

dren, bright yellow in young perfons, and again pale in

old an-e. It has been obferved that the intenl'ity of the

colour is cofineftcd with the ftate of vifion : that it di-

miniflies where that is obllrufted, and that the yellow fpot

entirely difappears when vifion is loft. The plait which

has been defcribed as extending from this fpot to the optic

nerve we believe to ba only accidental, and caufed by the

adhefion of the vitreous humour, when the latter has been

fomewhat difpiaced in the examination.

The foramen ceBU-;ile, firft difcovered by Soemmcrring in

the human eve, has been fince demonftrated in the eyes of

feveral quadrumana, where thefe organs are direfted for-

wards, and have their axes parallel to each other.

The central artery gives its principal branches to the

retina ; a fmall trunk only enters the fubftancc of the vi-

treous body. We frequently find the larger of thefe

branches filled with blood, and two of them furrounding the

central foramen " inftar coronae." The central veflels ex-

hibit a very elegant appearance, when feen through the

tranfparent lens and vitreous humour, on the furface of the

retina. The central artery varies much in its origin, being

derived fometimes from the trunk of the ophthalmic, at

others from the internal long ciliary, or the inferior mufcu-

lar. There are fometimes more than one arterial trunk,

but the principal always runs on the axis of the optic

nerve, and enters with it as before defcribed. The central

vein ufually correfponds to the arterj in its origin and

courfe.

The retina is very completely formed in the full grown
foetus. Its veficls are particularly numerous and apparent.

The yellow fpot is not vifible in the foetus of nine or eight

nniiths; nor can it be obferved at all times even in the eye

cf the new-born infant.

The humours of the eye.—The humours of the eye are

three in number ; vi%. the vitreous, the cbryJlaUine, and the

aqueous, each pofieffing a delicate tranfparent membranous
inveftment peculiar to itfelf. The vitreous body (glaflcorper)

fo named from its refemblance to glafs, is compofed by the

vitreous humour, properly fo called, and the membrana
hyaloidea, which contains it. It is a foft tranfparent mafs,

poffefllng a fpherical figure, with a deprefiion in the middle

of its anterior furface, in which a part of the chr)-ftalline is

lodged. Its furface is covered in the greateft part of its

extent by the retina, witii which it is connected only at its

pofterior part, as before related. Beyond the termination

of the retina it is covered by the ciliary body, and is marked
by radiated grooves, into which the ciliarj^ proceffes are re-

ceived. It is perfectly pellucid, offering, at firft fight, no
diftinftion of membrane, or humour. The membrana hya-
loidea contains the vitreous humour, forming its external

capfule. Numerous plates of membrane pafs from its

inner furface, interfering each other, and thereby forming
fmall cells of different figure and fize, in which the hu-
mour is immediately held. Towards the commencement
of the corpus ciliarc this membrane divides into two layers,

the internal of which, continuing to cover the vitreous

humour, palTes behind the chryftalline, wiiilft the external

goes on under the corpus ciliare to the circumference of the

chryftalline, attaching itfelf to the anterior part of the cap-

fule, in which the lens is contained. This layer is defcribed

by Zinn under the name of the " membranula, or r.onula

coroniE ciharis;" wiiich latter term denotes the radiat-

ed circle on the front of the vitreous humour, marked by
the pigment of the ciliary proceffes. This membrane has

probably been miftakeii for a continuation of the retina.

Zinn does not beliuve it to be a continuation of the outer

layer of the hyaloidea, which he affcrts to be throughout a

fimple membrane. Between it and the membrane immedi-
ately iuvefting the sitrcous humour there is formed a tri-

angular, curvilinear cavity, the bafe of the triangle being

formed by the capfule of the chryftalline. This canal is

named from its firft difcoverer, F. I'etit : it was called by
him " le canal godronne," from its peculiar appearance. It

is covered externally by the black radiated ftria; of the ciliary

proceffes, and here it correfponds to thofe proceffes. Hence
we notice in it radiated fibres, equal in number to the ciliary

piocefTes, and in contadf with their pofterior edge. Thefe
fibres are not fo long as the looler membrane between,

which correfponds to the hollows between the ciliary pro-

ceffes. Tli'-y bind it down confcquently from fpace to

fpace, fo that when air is impelled into it, we fee this canal

godronne alter.iately elevated and deprcffed. Being equal

in breadtli to the corpus ciliare, it muft be rather broader

on the temporal than on tlie nafal fide. It has no commu-
nication \Tith the cavity of the chryftalline capfule. Little

is known concerning the intimate ftruclure of the membrana
hyaloidea. It receives a few fmall ramifications from the

central vtfkls of tlie retina, and fecretes, no doubt, the vi-

treous humour. It is capable of undergoing a certain de-

gree of extenfion without rupture. Boiling water, or con-

centrated acids, aft but fec'^iy on it, producing only a flight

contradllon.

The humour may be obtained, from its containing mem-
brane and cells, by preffuie, or by making incifions into, and
fufpending the vitreous body : when thus procured, its

quantity is proportionate to the volume of the eye. Its

weight, as afcertained by Petit, was 104. grains in an eye-
ball wl-.ich weighed 142 grains. It is fomewhat vifcous,

and perfeftly limpid. The fpecific gravity, as determined

by Chenevix, is IC053. ^' '' compofed of water, albumen,
gelatine, and muriate of foda ; and is eafily mifciblc with
water, which, even when boiling, produces only a flight

opacity.

The arteria centralis fends to the vitreous body a branch
called the central artery of the vitreous humour: this pafles

extending from the back of the eye to the chryftalline lens, from behind forwards to the back of the chryftalline cap-

•ccupying rather more thai; three-fourths of the globe, and fulc, on which it is diftributed in a beautifully arborefcent

2 form.
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form. A fevT very fine brandies from this vefTel are fprcad

over the membrana liyaloidea.

The ftruftme of the vitreous body may be mofl advan-

tageoiifly examined in the feftion of a frozen eye. We then

obferve numerous icy flakes, feparated by membranous icpta

of the mo(t delicate appearance. Thefe flakes are of dif-

ferent lengths and brcadtlis; they refemble, on the whole,

wedges with the bafe backwards, and the fummit forwards;

the convex part next the ciicumference of the vitreous

body, and the thinncft directed towards the chryftalline:

in other words, they appear as fegments of a circle, the

centre of which would be in the lens. This flruCture may
be exhibited by me:;ns of acids, which render the membrane
fomewhat opaque; and ftill better by immerfing the vitreous

body in a folution of potafli, which acts only on the mem-
brane, and gives no degree of turbidnefs to the contained

fluid. The cellular fepta may be fhewn by allowing the

fluid to cfcape through a finiplc incifion, and afterwards

impelling air through the fame opening.

I'he chr^'jlallui^ humr,ur— fo called from its tranlparcncv,

is a lenticular body, fituated on the anterior fiirface of the

vitreous humour, which is hollowed to receive it, and cn-

clofed in a peculiar membrane, called its cupfule. The
chryftalline is placed at the diftance of about four- fifths

from the pollerior end of the axis of the eye : but, as its

a is is the fame with that of the pupil, and the iris is one-

fixth broader on the temporal than on the nafal fide, the

centre of the chryflalline is rather on the inner fide of the

axis of the eye, though in tiie fame horizontal plane with

it. Its anterior furface is oppofite to the back of the iris,

from which it is feparattd by a fpace called the pollerior

chamber of the eye, and containing a part of the aqueous

humour. The circumference correfponds to the canal of

Petit, and to the ciliary proccfTes, which projeft a little over

its anterior furface into the aqueous humour. Tlie two fur-

faces of the chryflalline are not of equal convexities, tl)e

pollerior being the mofl prominent. According to the ex-

periments of Petit, the anterior convexity reprcfents a feg-

ment of a fphore, whofe diameter would vary from fix to

nine lines ; and the poflerior, of a fphere, the diameter of

which would be fonievvhcre between four lines and a half and

five and a half. Thefe forms of its fupcrficies, however, are

by no means conflant, the difference of convexity being in

fome inflances fcarcely difcernible. The chryllailine varies

much in figure, tranfparency, and confiflence, according to

the age of the fubjeft. It is firmer in old people, and very

frequently acquires a yellow tinge. In the healthy adult the

chryftalline is perfcftly tranfparent, not of equal confiftcnce

throughout, but gradually increaflug in denfity to its centre.

The exterior parts are thick and glutinous, and may be

rubbed off by the fingers. Thofe more deeply feated are

folid, and appear, after immerfion in weak acids or alcohol,

clifjjofed in the form of numerous concentric laminvc, harder

as we approach the centre. Each of tlielc lamina: is com-
pofed of extremely fine parallel fibres lying in a dire<Sion

from the circumference to tlie centre. When expofed to

air after a ftiort maceration or immcriion in alcohol, it fur-

thcr breaks into irregular triangular fegments, converging

by their points to the centre of the lens, wliich again fubdi-

vide into, fnialler portions. When immcrfVd m boiling

water the foft external parts acquire a milky white colour,

and a firmer confiflence. In this ftate it may be cailly re-

niovcd, leaving a nucleus much more folid. of a pearl colour,

fhining faintly, and not undergoing any tiirther alteratiom

by repeated immerfions. Alcoiiol produces finiilar efFcd\Sf

but not in fo fenlible a manner. Long continued macera-

tion changes the chryftalline into a pulpy maft. Expofure

to the air renders it dry, folid, and friable an the furface,

the primitive form, and even tranfparency, being ftiU pre-

ferved : in this ftate it may be kept for a long period.

Seftious of the dried lens exhibit its laminated ilrufture.

Examined chemically, the' chryflalline is found to confifl

of albumen and gelatine, with a very fmall quantity of
water, and has not either any thing acid or alkaline in it»

Compofition.

It receives no red blood-vefFcls ; We can trace no nerve

even to its capfule ; nor does it pofTefs any anim.al fenlibi-

lity. Anatomills have even doubted whether this body
poil'efs any vital properties. Lceuwenhoek has defcribed

the fibres of the chryflalline, and indeed fometimes calls it a
niulcle. Little can be drawn from fuch examination, whea
we confider the very great power of his microfcopc, and
the probably dry ftate t)f the chryllaiJines he e.vamined.

Dr. Young has given an apparently accurate dcfcription

of numerous fibres, with inteifeCting tendons, in the chiyf-

talline of an ox. Thefe he believed to be miifcular, and to

poiTeis a power of increafing the fphericity of the pai t. This
opinion lie afterwards changed, as we (hall notice liere-

after. Tlie late Mr. Hunter conceived that the chryftal-

line could change its ligure. He obfervcd the remarkable
fibrous lamina- which furroHud the more folid parts in the

cuttle-fifh, and concluded the ftruiflure to be analogous in

other animals, where coagulation developes the fibrous

Itrufture. We are difpofed to admit of a change of figure

in the lens, but the arguments for its mufcularity are not
convincing. Though it may be feparated into fpherical

laminj; alter death, we cannot infer that the pellucid, co-
lourlefs, vilcid lens in the living eye is compofed of fibres

and lamellie divided by regular fegments. The re-agents

above mentioned totally alter its nature, rendering it

opaque, and partially friable. The appearance of fibres is

equally llrong in the coagulated part of the blood, when im«
merfed in the fame menllrua. But if we admit the radiated

fibres of the feveral artificial laminx, the tranfparent na-

ture and refrad\ive powers of the lens are hardly recon-

cileable with the idea of mulcular adlioii. The lens, in

experiments made inftantly after death, is not afted on by
thole ftiinuli which fo evidently affect mufcles under fimi-

lar circuruftances. No change of figure, no a£lion of its

composeiit parts, can be fecn on the application of eleclri-

city. In ftiort, if we confider the peculiar appearance of
the recent lens, its perfeft tranfparency in a healthy ftate,

and its peculiar difeafes ; the want of cellular tifTue, of red
blood-vefTels, and nerves, the deficiency of fenfibility and
contraflility, animal, or organic, indeed, of all properties

poffeffed by the common mufcular fibre, we muft conclude
that no fufTicient proofs of mufcularity cxift. A fuppofed
nccefTity for the prefcnce of muicular fibres, in order to ac-

count for certain fuppofed changes in the figure of the lens

fnbfervient to the accommodation of tlic eye to different

ditlances, has given rile to an opinion, hitherto unwarranted
by anatomical inveftisration.

The chiyjlalline is aintaincd in a tranfpaivnt meinbraHous
capfule, compofed of two portions ; one nf thefe is derived

from the hyaloidea, infcrted into the capfule on its anterior

furface, beyond itn greateft ciicumference, and already de-

fcribed under the name of membranula coronat ciliari.s. This
is probably continued over the whole anterior furface, but
cannot be denionflrated fo extenlively ; tOAvaids the cir-

cumference it is manifeft by a tranfyerfe fetlion of the canal

ef Petit. The hyaloidea is in clofe union with the potlenor
part of the proper capfule, but ni?y be iepai^tcd from it.

The proper capfule, thus maintained in its lituation, fomis a

complete bag, between which and the furface t»f the len
C2 I.-
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n-c find a fmall quantity of tranfpnrent aqueoiis fluid, move

Ebimdant on the ai terioi fide, and cfcaping inftai.tly when
the capftile is i"oundcd, [aqutila Morgagm'i.) Its quantity

is very fmall in the recent eye. Haller believes it to be

produced by tranfud.'.tion from the lens ;
probably it is fe-

crcted by the capfule, and prevents the adhelion of the op-

pufed fiiriacis. The anterior part ot the capfule is more
elartic than the pofttrior. The latter, as it can be fepa-

parated from the hynloidea, is thinner and fofter, but ftill

thicker than that membrane. It contrafts and becomes

opaque by immerfion in boiling water : fimilar effcfts, but

in a lefs degree, are produced by acids ; it is not altered

by all-ialies; it becomes yellow by remaining in the air.

The texture of the capfule is but little known. It is fup-

plied Uy veffels from the central artery, which penetrates

the -vitreous humour. After a minute injeftion in the

foetus, a fmall trunk can be perceived coming from this ar-

tery, giving off numerous radiating branches on the pufterior

furface of the capfule. Some of thefe have been even

traced into the fubftance of the lens ; but no fuch veflels

can be feen in the adult. Veffels have been traced alfo

crolfiiig from the choroid proceffes to the circumference of

the capfule. Some of thefe may be continued to the lens

itfelf; but, if they exift at all, they mull be extremely

minute.

The aqueous humour is a limpid tranfparent fluid, occupy-

ing the curvilinear fpacc between the chryllailine, the front

of the corpus ciliare, and the cornea. This cavity is di-

Tided by the iris into two unequal parts, communicoting with

each other by the opening of the pupil. The larger portion

being between the iris and the cornea, the fmaller between

the iris and the lens ; the fnft is called the anterior, and the

lad the pollerior chamber of the eye. Much pains have been

taken, by freezing the eye, to afcertain the relative dimen-

fions of thefe. The aqueous humour weighs generally be-

tween four and five grains; the cxaCl quantity in each

chamber, and thcdimenfions of thefe cavities, have been mod
carefully afcertained by Petit ; and the relults uf his invefti-

gations are contained in the Memolres dc I'Acadcmie des

Sciences. The very exiftence of a pofterior chamber has

been doubted ; but the moft accurate refearches flievv that

there is always a fpace between the front of the lens and

the pofterior furface of the iris, occupied by aqueous

humor.
The aqueous humour refembles the fluid contained in the

cells of the membrana hyaloidea in its compofition ; it has

the fame fpecific gravity, and the fame proportions of

albumen, c^elatine, and w.iter, and muriate of foda, ac-

cording to the obfervations of Mr. Clienevix. It offers the

fame phenomena when expofed to the aftion of fimilar

chemical agents. This humour is probably contained in a

fine capfule, fomewhat limilar to thofe belonging to the

other himiQurs. We can obferve at leaft an extiemely fine

membrane lining the pofterior furface of the cornea, re-

flefted from its circumference to the anterior furface of the

iris, and advancing over that membrane towards the open-

ing of the pupil ; to the aperture of which it cannot how-
ever be traced. This membrane may poffibly be continued

through the pupil, and line tiie pofterior chamber. We
fuppofe it to fecrete the aqueous humour. Tliis may be

furnifhed perhaps by the arteries of the iris, or ciliary pro-

ceffes. It is very rapidly renewed after wounds in the

cornea.

Miifcles of the globe.—The globe of the eye is fituatrd

towards the front of the orbit, fupported by a cufliion of

foft and yielding fat, and receiving the iufertion of various

flttufcles, which execute its rapid and varied motions. Thefe

arife from the bony orbit ; five coming from the pollerior

part, at the apex of the cone, and one near the front edge.

They follow diff'.ri.nt dirtitions towards oppofite parts of

the eye-ball; avd are named from their direftion, or ap-

parent aftion, the four ftraight, and two oblique mufclcs ;

or the elevator, depreffor, a'-duftor, adduftor, great and
fmall rotators of the eye. The four reiti are clofclv con-

nefted at their pofterior attachment, fo as to form part of

the fides of a hollow cone, of which the bafe is the bulb of
the eye, and the form nearly the fame as that of the orbit.

In this fpace are contained, befides fat, the ciliary aiteries,

the ciliary nerves, and lenticular ganglion, and the large optic

nerve. Thefe four mufcles, ariiing by fmall tendir.ous ends,

become prefently fleftiy and of increafed fizc, which dimi-

nifties as they arrive at the middle of the bulb, the mufcles
terminating in flat tendons. In the latter part of their courfe

they areclofely inverted by a cellular ftieath, which connects-

them with the anterior part of the orbit, and is continued on.

each fide, connefting the tendons in fome meafure, and
palling forwards between the fclerotica and conjunftiva.

The tendons of the refti proceed beyond the middle of the

bulb, which is (lightly hollowed externally for their recep-

tion, and are attached, at about equal diftances from the

cornea, on four oppofite fides. Thele tendons are no where
in contaft with each other, not even at their termination,

which is their broadeft part ; and are fo clofely united with

the fclerotica. as not to be feparated from it without mani-
feft laceration. Mr. Home, and Mr. Pierce Smith affert, in

the Philofophical Tranfac^ions, that the tendons not only

pafs to the anterior part of the iclerotica, but are continued

in one united fheet over the cornea. This very ancient

opinion, produced as a new and important dilcovery, has

long fince been overturned by the moft eminent anatomifts,

and fcarcely requires difcullion here. Neither would the

rcprefentation, if well founded, affift us in explaining the

phenomena of vifion, or the motions of the eye. The
tendons are inferted ve>y coniiderably beyond the tranfverle

vertical diameter of the globe, gaining thereby an extent of

power, which they could not poffefs if attached behind that

line. The conlf ruftion is plainly fubfervient to the motions
of the globe ; any further ufe is perhaps problematical.

"Yhe reflusfuperior, lUtollens of Albinus, is attached poftc-

rioriy, between the levator palpebrse fuperioris and the

foramen opticum, by fhort tendinous fibres ; it paffes

nearly horizontally, above the optic nei"ve, and, turning over

the bidb, is attached to the anterior part of the fclerotica,

about ^th of an inch from the edge of the cornea. It

covers, anteriorly, the globe of the eye and the tendon of

the fuperior oblique; poiteriorly, the optic nerve, the
ophthalmic artery, and the nafal branch of the ophthalinic

nerve. Above it, lies the levator palpebrae fuperioris.

The reilus inferior, deprejfor of Albums, refembles the

preceding in form, but is Imaller in bulk, fituated on the

lower part of the orbit. It is attached behind by a tendon
common to it with the abduftor and adduftor j a tendon
fixed to the fphenoidal bone near the fella turcica, and
pafTing through the foramen laceruni orbitale ; it divides

into three portions, one for each of thefe muicLs. The
rcdtus inferior paffes horizontally forwards, and is united to

the fclerotica oppofite to the infertion of tlie reitus fuperior.

It correfponds below to the floor of the orbit ; above it are

the optic nerve at fome diftance, and in the interval the

nerve of the third pair.

The redus externus, aMuffor, Alb. has a greater length of
mufcular belly than any of the four, which it otherwife

muca refembles. It has two attachments pofteriorly j one

to the tendon before mentioned, the other, contiguous to

6 thai
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that of the reiJtus fuperior, Is derived from a ligamentous

band croiliiig obliquely the upper part of the foramen lace-

rum. Between thcfe attachments a fiffure is k-ft for the

paflage of the nerve of the third pair, of the fixth pair, and

of the nafal branch of the ophthalmic. The mufcle itlelf

proceeds obliquely to the outer fide of the globe, and is

united to the anterior part of the fclerotica, at about the

fame diftance from the cornea as the two preceding mufcles.

On its outer iide are the farface of the orbit, and the lachry-

mal gland; on the inner the optic nerve, the nerve of the

fixth pair, and the ophthalmic ganglion.

The retlu: internus, aJdudor, Alb. lies on the inner fide of

the orbit. It is attached behind to the common tendon, aud

to the inner fide of the foramen opticuin, as far as the origin

of the reftus fuperior. It pail'es, in a ftraight courfe, to

the inner fide of the globe, and terminates in a manner

analogous to the reft. It is the (horteft,and thethickeft of

the four refti mufcles ; the former circumftaixe arifing from

the relative form and pofition of the orbit and the eye-

ball.

Of the two oblique mufcles, one arifes from the bottom
of the orbit as the refti, the other from its anterior, and

internal part. The firft of thefe, the obliquus fuperior, or

trochkarh, is attached pofteriorly to the iuternal and upper

part of the orbit, about two lines from the foramen opti-

cum, by fliort tendinous fibres. The mufcular p;)rtion is

fmall andfomewhat rounded, and palTes towards the i;iteraal

angular procefs, wheie it terminates in a delicate tendon,

whicli pafles through a cartilaginous pulley fixed to tlie

upper fide of the orbit. This pulley is formed bv a cartila-

ginous plate, with its edges turned upwaids and attached

to the orbit, fo as to form a compk-te tube, fituated

obliquely, of about a quarter of an inch in length. The
pulley is bound to the orbit by ligamentous fibres at both
its ends, and elpecially in front. Soemraerring has defcribed a

" ligamentum lunatum ex arcuatis fibris tendiiieis fplenden-

tibus compofitum," pafling between the edge of the orbit

and the pulley, and preventing it from being drawn back-
wards in the adtions of the mufcles of the eye. This canal

is lined by a iynovial membrane, which continues to

inveft the tendon of the obliquus fuperior, after it leaves

the trochlea to its infertion in the globe. The tendon is

refleCled at an acute angle, and defcending a little back-
wards and outwards, pafles under the reftus fuperior, and
terminates below it on the outer, pofterior, and upper
furface of the fclerotica, about halfway between the optic

nerve and the edge of the cornea. It corrclpoiids, in the
firft part of its courfe, to the orbit within, the optic nerve
without, the redtus fuperior above, and rcftus internus

below ; in the (econd its tendon lies between the conjunc-
tii'a, the red us fuperior, and the eye-ball.

The ol/liquus inferior is fixed by a fmall tendon to the in-

terior edge of the orbit, rather below and on the outer fide

of the opening of the dudus nafalis. It pafles obliquely
outwards and backwards, between the reftus inferior and the
orbit, and tur.;.i.g upwaids, between the globe and the
redus (•xtonius, is attached by a tendinous cxpanfion to the
fclerotica at the fuperior part of its outer fide, behind the
infertion of the obliquus fuperior.

The inimediate acUons of the refti mufcles are' fimply
thofe ot direding the axis of the eye towards different

points. According to their attacliments they will elevate

or deprcfs the pupil, turn it towards the nofe or the temple.
By the diftcrenlly combined .if'^ioMs of thefe mufcles, the
eye may he moved in any of the intermediate angles. By
the fucceflion of fuch attions it may be moved rapidly round
in the crbit. In all thefe caf«8 tlie at^iou of one mufcle is

moderated by itsoppofite. The motions of rotation inwards
and outwards, motions in which the eye does not move
from its place, but only on its axis, are executed, the iirft

by the iiiperior, the lait by the inferior oblique. By the

united aftton of the fix we are enabled to preferve the eye
in the fame relative pofitioii with regari to the objeft,

whether it be at motion, or at rell : ai:d whether the head is

fixed or moving in any direftlon, fo as to alter its pofitioa

with rcfpedl to the object ; in ftiort we caii by their means
diieft the eye to any point, a)id keep it fixed there Uiider

any change of the fitiiation of either. To ufe theexpreflive

words of Mr. Hunter, " the objeft becomes a? it wrre the
centre of motion or fixed point, commanding the direftion

of the aclions of the eye, as the north demands t;.e direftion

of the needle, let the box in which it is placed he moved in

what direction it may." From the two eyes being al.vays

thrown on the- fame objedts, and the wiil not being ibie to

change the diredion of one of them onlv, for ir^ta ce to

deprefs the left while the right is elevated, they are always
feen to correfpond in their motions, which are executed in

the two eyes by the oppofite mufcles. If the eyes are di-

redled to the right for example, it wnll beinftantly feen that

the rectus internus of the left eye, and the rectus e tenius of
the right will be principally employed. The will extends
only to the moving both the eyes at the lame inllaiit; we
have no power over either fcparatcly.

The ilraigbt mulclcs move the eye from obje£t to objeit,

and keep its point of vifion fixed upon any particular one,

be it moving or at reft, whUe the head remains a fixed point,

while it moves progrefTively with the eyes in following a
moving objeft, and even in fome cafes where the head and
the objedl are moving in oppofite directions. They pro-
duce the circular movement when the head is at rell ; and
when the eye is to become fixed, the head performs the cir-

cular movement. By thefe means the objett, the axis of
the eye, and the point of fenfalioi), are all prefttved in the
fame ilraight line. But there are fome movements of the
whole head, of which the eye is a part in which the ilraigbt

mufcles alone are not fufficient to effect this, and wiiere the
oblique mufcles are efpecially called into adtion. " Thus,
when we look at an object, and at the fame lime move our
head to either fhoulder, it is moving in the arch of a circle,

whofe centre is the neck. When the head is moved to-
wards the right fhoulder, the fuperior oblique mufcle of the
right fide afts, and keeps t!ie right eye fixed on the objed ;

and a fimilar effeft is produced on the left eye bv the actioa
of its inferior oblique mufcle : when the head moves in a
contrary direction, the other oblique mufcl-'S produce the
fame effect. As this motion of the head feldom takes place
uncombined with its other motions, fome of the llrai"-ht

and oblique mufcles will be employed at the fai; <" time, ac-
cording as the motions arc ii.ore or lefs compounded."

It has not been clearly determined whether thefe mufcles
can alter the figure of the eye, nor in what dinclion the
change would be produced, although confido-able labour
and ingenuity have been br'.lowed on the fubieCt. Mr.
Home advances, that an inercafed curvature of the cornea,
an elongation of tlie axis of vifion, and a motion of tlie

chryftalline lens ; ail which changes he fuppofes to have
taken place in the adjuflment of the eye to view objects at
difFirent ditlances, depend in great meafure on the contrac-
tion , f the four ilraight mi.fclcs. Compreffion of the eve
will force the aqueous humour againft the centre of the
cornea, while the gklbe is at the fame time lleadied, fo
that the radius of the curvature of the cornea will be ren-

dered ftiorter, aud its diilancc fix>m the retina iicreafed.

When the recent eye of an adult was diftend«d by air being
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blown tlirough an opening made in the optic nerve, tlie axis

t)f viiiun was elongated from i7-20ths of an inch to 17^.

Mr. Home i'lippofes that in this cafe prefTure is made in the

molt unfavourable way for producing the greateft elongation

in the axis of vifion, and that a lateral preffure trom with-

out would be more effetlual : this preffure he believes to be

made by tlie recti-mufcles. That the eye-b:dl does not re-

cede in the orbit, under thefe circumftances, he concludes

to be fufiiciently proved by its not having done fo in his nu-

merous experiments. It is not demoullrated, however,

thatany action of the recti, or at leall any povcrful action,

took place in any of thefe experiments. Dr. Hofack, who
believes in the elongation of the axis by mufcular action,

fnppofcs the four refti to make the comproflion, and the

oblique mufcles to keep the eye in its proper direction and

litualion. To us it is yet problematical, whether any

change is produced in the axis of the eye by the aftion of

its mufcles. How far fuch changes could contribute to the

adiuftment of the eye to dillances, will be more properly

coiifidered hereafter.

The great mobility of the eye has rendered this organ

weH fuited to exprefs many of our wants, to affill, in fome

degree, our geftures, or our voice, and to fupply their place

when their adtion fails. The part performed by the eye,

in exprediiig the different paflions, the fpirit which it gives

to the other features, are intcrefting fubjeCts, on which our

limits will not allow us to enlarge.

The courfe of the optic nerve in the orbit, and its ter-

mination in the retina, are defcribed in our account of that

membrane. The other nerves of the orbit will be di:lcribed

under the article Nerve. Some particulars concerning

them will be found in the explanation of the plates reprc-

fenting the anatomy of the eye. The arteries are derived

principally from the ophthalmic, of which a dcfcription will

be found under the article Artery. The veins of tiie

globe of the eye join tiie vena ophthahnica cerebralis, which
opens into the cavernous finus. The veins of the choroid

and iris, as named by Walter, are an inferior, fhort, and an

anterior long ciliary joining the infra-orbital vein ; an inter-

nal ciliary, a iupcrior ciliary, a pofterior and fome long

ciliary veins, joining the trunk of the ophthalmic. Thefe
reins return the blood carried to the eye by the ciliary

arteries. They arile by very minute ramifications from the

iris and the ciliary procefles, run for a fliort way in trunks,

and perforate the fclerolica in different parts, in a manner
analogous to that of the ciliary arteries, but more particu-

larly at its pofterior furface. The vena: vorticofa: of the

choroid, having coUeifed into trunks, follow the fame
conrfe. The vena centralis retinse collects its branches

from the anterior termination of tlie retinu into three or

four trunks, which unite into a fmgle one, entering the

eptic nerve in company with the centr;il artery. The reader

will find a minute and moft complete defcription of the

veins of the eye, in J. G. Walteri epiftola de venis oculi.

Beroliiii, 1778, 4to.

The eye-brow, eye-lids, and lacrymal apparatus.— Confi-

derable proteftion is afforded to the eye by the edge of the

orbit, but its anterior furface is further guarded by feveral

adventitious organs. Tlicfe parts, to which Haller has

given the name of " tutamina oculi," coidill of the eye-

brow, the eye-lids, and the parts deftineJ to fecrete and
remove the teats.

The cye-broiu is an arched eminence, covered with hair,

placed at the bafe of the forehead, above the upper eye-lid,

extending from the root of the nofe to the temple. It

iliSers very much in its length, breadth, and thickncfs, in

iifferei't individuals, and is geneially *ery ftron^ly marked

in old age. The eye-brow, at its commencement on the

nafal fide of the orbit, is at diflerent diilances from its fel-

low on the other fide ; fometimcs the two arches rncet at

the root of the nofe, at others there is an interval of more
than half an inch. It defcribes but a (light curve, the

convexity of which is turned upwards, and terminates at

the temple by a pointed end. The eye brow is forined by
a thick doubling of the fkin covered by hairs-, by cellular

tillue and fat, by a thong mufcle, and by bone. It has a

plentiful fupply of blood-veffels and nerves. The fuper-

ciliary ridge of the frontal bone contributes very eifentially

to the prominence of the eye brow, caufing great variety in

this refpccl in diflerent pcrfons.

The orbicuhiris palpebrarum, and the frontalis mufcles,

fend many of their iibres into tlie fubflance of the brow,
which are very clofely intermixed witli the fibres of another

mufcle, called from its olHce the corni^ator fupfrciiii. Tiii»

mulclc is fhort, made up of numerous mufcular fibres, oc-

cupying the fuperior and internal part of the bafe of the

orbit. It is attaclied by fmall tendinous fibres, divided

into two or three portions, to the protuberance above the

nofe on the frontal bone ; it paffes, making a flight curve,

over the internal half of the orbitar arch, and terminates

by uniting its fibres with tliofe of the orbicularis and fron-

talis, by which it is wholly concealed. It is feparated

from the frontal bone by the velTcls and nerves coining from
the orbit.

The eye-brows arc covered by hairs of different

lengths, which vary much in number, in colour, and in

length, in different individuals. They are more numerous
towards the nofe, and coarfer. Their colour is generally

the fame with that of the hair of the head. They are

generally thicker in brown than in fair pcrfons. The
hairs are difpofed obliquely, pointing outwards, and (land-

ing off from the ikin ; the inferior hairs are turned obliquely

upwards, the fuper or obliquely downwards, fo as to de-

cuffate by tteir points, and form an angular projecting line

in the middle of the brow. They arc commonly, but er-

roneoully, fibred as horizontal. When the cye-brow«

meet, the hairs next the nofe moft commonly point up-
wards. Eauh hair forms a curve itccording to its place, and
is not ftraight. It cinnmcnccs by a bulb in the flvin, be-

comes fine, gradually fwiUs in the middle, and terminates

in an extremely fine point.

The eye-brow is fuiceptible of various motions, and
forms, by its prominent fituation and mobility, a very

principal feature in the exprefliiin of different palfions. It

will be elevated by the aCtion of the occipito-frontalis, and
confidcrably lowered by the orbicularis palpebrarum. Tlie

coirugator fupercilii, having its fixed point near the root

of the nofe, will by its attion contract and wrinkle the fkin

of the brow per]>endicularly, drawing the whole towards

the nofe, producing what is called a frown. When we re-

gard a diftant object, or one which rcHeCfs but little light,

we elevate the eye-brow ; we lower and contract it on the

contrary, when the objeA is near, or very bright, or the

fenfibihty of the eye from any caufe, too great. Thus it

protedts the organ from the impreffion of too vivid a light,

and guards it in fome meafurc from foreign bodies.

The eye-lids are two moveable bodies, placed in front of
the eye-ball, and occupying the whole opening of the bony
orbit, which determines tlieir extent ; they are diftinguifhed

into upper and lower. The upper lid, the largelt and
moft moveable, when lowered, covers the principal part oi

the eye, defcending much below its tranlverfe diameter,
" infra stquatorem oculi deicendens ;" the under lid rifing

but a fmall way to meet it. On the convex anterior furface
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of each we obferve a few wrinkles following the curve of

the lid, varying in number according to the pofition of tlic

part. When the eye is open there is always one large fold

of the fl<iii in each eye-lid : this is more particularly marked
in the upper, in confequence of the levator palpebrse draw-
ing it under the edge of the orbit. The wrinkles are

effaced when the eye-lids are clofcd in fleep, fo that they
exhibit an uniformly fmooth furface. The fkin of the
upper lid is continuous above with that of the brow ; the

Ikin of the lower with the cheek ; the only line of dillinc-

tion is the edge of the orbit, and the depreflion within the
margin. The pofterior fnrface of the eye-lids is concave,
fmooth, in contadl with the globe, and always moid. The
edge of each lid is llraight for about one-fourth of an inch
next the nofe, where it correfponds to the caruncula laci-y-

inalis. In the rell of its extent it is flightly concave, cor-

refponding to the projedlion of the eye-ball, and of con-
flderable thicknefs, which diminirties towards tlie temple.

The anterior margin of this edge is angular, and fnpports
ranks of fine hairs, called eyc-laflies ; the pofterior is be-
velled off, fo as to form with the globe, when the eye is

(liut, a triangular canal, narrow towards the temple, and
gradually increafing in fize towards the nofe. It is parti-

cularly large at the angle, where the ftraight and concave
portions of the eyelid meet, which is marked by a pro-
jefting papilla, perforated by the panftum lacrymale.
From this point outwards, we obferve alio, between the
two margins, a line of fmall holes, the openings of fe-

baceous glands. The two lids are united at each end,
forming two angles, or canthi, of which the nafal or in-

ternal is a little rounded off, and called the great angle
;

the temporal or external is acute, and termed the Icffer

angle. The difference is produced by the alteration in the
outline of the lid above-mentioned, and by the difpofition

«)f the tendon of the orbicularis mufcle. The opening
between the lids in different perfons varies a little in its

tranfverfe diameter, which is mcafured by the two angles.

The perpendicular diameter, depending on the adiou of
mufcles, is conftaiitly changing, and determined by the de-
gree of their coutraiilion. We believe it is to tlie greater or
lefs traniverfe, and vertical diameters of the opening of the
eye-lids in various individuals, and not to any great va-
riation in the bulk of the globe, that the apparent fize of
the eye is principidly owing. The apparent difference in

the volume of large, or fmall eyes, is certainly greater
than can be attributed to a difference in the globe, which
we know to vary but inconfidcrably.

The_ eye-lids are compofed of many different tiffues, dif-

pofcd in layers, one beneath the other, over a broad carti-

lage, which gives the figure to the whok. Tlie curtain
formed by thcfe is not futliciently thick to prevent llrong
lights from affefting the eye. Beginning from the anterior
furface, we find fueceffivcly a fine ikin, a mufcle, a fibrous
expanfion, and a plate of cartilage, on the pofterior fide of
which are febaceous glands covered by a mucous mcmbnuic.
In the upper lid there is a fecond mufcle between tlie ante-
rior furface of the cartilage and the fibrous layer. As the
cartilage fupports the reft, we llull commence with it.

In the fnbftance of the oppofcd margins of the eye lids we
find thin pieces of cartilage, named the larfi, extending
through nearly the whole length of the lids. Thcfe diffet-

in form and fize. The tarfns of the upper lid is broad in

the middle, narrowing gradually at each end, refembling the
fegment of a circle, the arc of which is towards the margin
cf the orbit, and the chord oppofite the lower eye-lid. It
is much larger than the lower, which is of nearly uniform
kreudth throughout, correfponding to the external figure of

the inferior lid. The convex anterior furface of each cor-

refponds to the mufcle, the pofterior is lined by a membrane
between which and the cartilage are glands. The connefted
edge of each, thin, in the upper lid convex, in the lower
nearly (Iraight, gives attachment to fome ligamentous fibres.

Tlie ciliary or oppofite margin is thick, covered only by the
conjunftiva : its particular figure has been already defcrib'd

as contributing to form the triangular canal between the
clofed lids. The outer extremity of each is fine as:d pointed,
the nafal or internal is rounded, and of greater thicknefs.

The tarii are thin and flexible, fibro-cartilaginous in ftrufture,

of a yellow colour. As the folid part of the eye-lids, they
favour their gliding over the furface of the globe of the eye,
keeping them equally extended in every movement. When
the upper lid is elevated, its tarfus paffes in fome degree
under the edge of the orbit, keeping the furface next the
globe uniformly fmooth, while the ikin forms a deep fold
in front, the tarfus retreating from it partly as it glides far

back over the globe. The broad ligaments of the tarfi are
fibrous produftions, extending from the edge of the orbit to
the oppofite margins of thefe cartilages. They are very
evident, and of eonfiderable thicknefs next the orbits, where
they appear to be continuous with its periofteum. As
they recede thence, they diminifh veiy much in thick-
nefs, a few fibres only remaining, which are attached to the
tarfi, the intervals being completed by cellular tiffue. They
are pierced in many places to give paffage to veffels and
nerves. This fibrous layer is generally moft diftinft towards
the temporal fide of the eye-lids, where it is more evidently
attached to the tarfi, the fibres decuffating each other be-
tween the leffer angle uf the eye-lids and the oppofite angle
of the orbit, fo as to foim a tolerably firm band, connefting
them together, fimilar in fomemeafure to tlic tendon of theor-
bicularis on the nafal fide. In the upper lid, the Hgamentou*
bands he between the orbicularis and levator ; in the lower,
between the tirft of thefe mufcles and th.' membrane lining

the lid. They icarcely deferve the name of tarfal ligaments,
but they form a tendinous arch round the orbit, the contents
of which they affiil in protefting. The tarfus of the upper
lid, when elevated, paffes behind its ligament.
The mufcles of the eye- lids are two in number ; ii/'s. one

common to both, the orlicularis palpAirarum, another be-
longing to the upper eye-lid only, the Itvaior palpcbrs J'u-
pciions

This laft mufcle is thin, long, and flat, placed in ilie upper
part of the orbit, from the bottom of which it arifes, in
front of the foramen opticum, immediately before the origin
of the rcC'tus fuperior. It is tendinous at this point, and
foou becomes flefliy, paffes forwards, making a gentle curs-e
oVer the convexity of the globe, Spreading as it. proceeds.
Oppofite the globe of the eye it forms gradually a thin ten-
dinous expanfion, which turns downwards, and is attached
partly to the fuperior margin of the tarfus, partly to its

ligament on the temporal fide by means of which it is con-
ncitled with the outer angle of the orbit, the remainder di
the tendinous rbres paffing down in front of the tartus to its

ciliary edge. In this latter part of its courfe, it is clofely
conneded with the orbicularis in front, adhering bv cel-
lular tiflue to the tarfus on its pofterior furface. The upper
lid, from its mufcle terminating in a broad diverrring apo-
neuiofis, fpread over the front of the tarfus, Ts further
ftrcngtheiiod than the lower, which has only its ligament to
prolid the lower part.

If we now examine the two lids, fuppofing them clofed,
we t nd their temporal fide cfpecially defended by a tibrous
expanfion, fupplying the place of the bony orbit.'which, by
the obliijuity of its bafe, leaves ihc eye m«rc expofeJ on

that
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tliat part ; we find their nafal fide with but little- of this

fibrous covering, which was lefs neceffary, as the ball is

'defended by the prnjeftion of the nofe ; we obfcrvc, more-

over, the upper lid forti cd by an additional fibrous layer,

formed bv the tetidon of its levator mufcle, a conllruftion

tlie more required here, as it executes almoft alone the mo-

rloH by which the lids are clofed, aud is more directly in the

way of external injuries.

Externally to the parts we have hitherto defcribed is a

thin, broad, oval mufcle, formed of concentric fibres, with

a line of divifion in the middle, correfponding to the open-

ino- of the eye-lids, placed in front of the opening of the

bate of the orbit, occupying a great portion of the upper

p3rt of the face, and named orbicularis palpchrarum. Its

fibres on the nafal fide have a triple origin : one above, from

the nafal procefs of the fuperior maxillary and the orbital

procefs of the frontal bones ; another, below, from the an-

terior edge of the lacrymal groove ajidthe neighbouring part

of the bafe of the orbit ; a third, between tliefe two, to the

two edges and front of a fmall tendon, which paffes tranf-

verfely from the nafal procefs of the maxillary bone to the

internal commiffure of the eye-lids, where it divides, and

becomes connefted with each tarfns. The tendon in its

pafTa'T-e crofles over an aponeurofis which protects the lacry-

mal groove, and adheres intimately to it ; from this aponeu-

rofis alfo a few mufcular fibres are derived. The tbres

arifing from the two fn ft of thefe points pafs out-wards in

oppolite curves above and below the orbit, and join each

other at its temporal angle, after having formed round the

lids an oval plane of fome breadth, and well defined ; a few

fcattered fibres are intermixed with thofe of tlie corrugator

and frontalis above, others are loft in tlie cellular tilfue and

fat of the cheek below, or fomctimcs join fome of the

inufcles of the face. On tlie temporal fide of the orbit the

orbicularis is very thin, it is much ftronger towards the nofe.

T^he fibres which are derived from the tendon of the mufcle

are fpread over each eye-lid, following the fame direction as

the preceding, with which they are continuous, and uniting

at the external fide of the temporal commiflure. Thefe fibres

are generally paler than the others, and we lomctimes can

obferv? them meeting in a tendinous line at tlie leifer angle.

Clofe to the edge of the lids we find a ftronger bundle of

fibres, following nearly a ftraight courfe, to which the name

of ciliaris has been given.- Tlie orbicularis is conciefted with

the integuments in front by cellular tifliie. It covers the

corrugator fupercilii, the margin of the bafe of the orbit,

and fome mufcles of the face. It is feparated from the

membrane lining the lids by the ligaments above defcribed,

and in the upper by the tendon of its levator.

The fcbaceous glands of the eye-lids, known under the

name of the Meibomian glands, are lodged in grooves hol-

lowed on the pofterior farface of the tarfal cartilages. They

confift of numerous clufters of foUicles, ranged fide by fide,

rcprefcnting yellow lines, the direftion of which is vertical,

or tranfverfe to the length of the cartilage. Thefe lines are

more numerous in the upper hd, where we may count be-

tween ^o and 40; in the lower they do not exceed the

loweft of thefe numbers. They vary fomewhat in breadth,

and much in length, efpecially in the upper lid, in a manner

con-efponding to the breadth of the tarfus ; there are often

irregular fhort lines between the longer ones. They are not

fo long in the lower, its cartilage being much narrower.

Thefe lines are generally parallel ; fome of them may be

ftraight, others tortuous, feparated by intervals unequal in

breadth. Two of the lines often unite to form one, fome

with their angle of union turned towards the ciliary edge,

others meeting in an arch convex towards the connected edge

of the tarfus. The follicles which form them are exceed-
ingly numerous, difpofed in bunches; they commu'iicate
with each otlier, and open near the pofterior edge of the

tarfus by a row of minute holes, before-mentioned. Thefe
follicles fecrcte an uncluous fluid, which hardens after death»

and may be prefTed through the holes in a folid form, re-

fembling little worms.
The parts we have defcribed are covered anteriorly by the

fkin, and on thepcTterior furface by a membra:u' continuous

with it, called co.jundliva. The (l^in inverting the eye-lids

is much thinner than that of the brow or cheek, and becomes
more and more fenfible as it approaches the ciliary margia
of the tarfus. A loofe celluhr tliTuc, in vvliich we never

find any fat, but frequently an efFufiun of ferons fluid, lies

between the (Icin, and the orbicularis behind it.

As the flcin arrives at the anterior margin of the eye-lid,

it is perforated by numerous holes, from which the cilia, or

eye UiJI^es, are produced. Thefe hairs form two or more
rows, are more numerous, and longer in the upper lid ; they

are more numerous and longer alfo in the middle of each,

than at the extremities, and we find only a very few fine hairs

between the punc\um lacrymale and the nafal angle. Each
hair is curved in its direction ; begiiming from a bulb, it is

at firft very fine, fwells in the middle, and terminates in a

conical extenuated point. In the upper lid they are firlt

direfted downwards, turning up towards the point ; in the

under the direction is inverfe. They differ in colour in

different perfons, but are generally, though not always, of

the colour of the rail of the hair.

At the line formed by the eye-laihes, the llcin becomes
changed in appearance and flrudlure, and we obferve con-

tinued from it a mucous membrane, called, from its office,

the conjutiilfca, whicli, after inverting the pofterior furface

of the tarfi, is reflected over the front of the eye-ball.

Tracing it from the edge of the upper lid, we find it firll

perforated by the mouths of the Meibomian glands, dipping

into the canal of which the punttum lacrymale is the open-
ing, and fpread over the lid a fhort way beyond the convex

edge of the tarfus. Abandoning the lid, it turns over the

globe, two-thirds of which U covers, below is refledled again

to be extended over the lower lid to the ciliary margin.

From this dilpofition the conjunftiva prefcnts two lurfaces,

one connefted with the parts it covers, the other cxpofed.

The latter is fmooth, and conftantly moiftened by fecrcted

fluids. The fo'mer is united to the lids and the globe by
cellular tiffue. On tiie eye-lids it adheres clofcly to the

tarfi, more loofely to the fibrous membrane, to the orbicu-

laris below, and to the tendinous expanfion of the levator

above. In quitting the lids to inveft the globe, it forms a

loofe circular fold which correfponds behind to the fat in

the orbit, and which, extending further in the upper lid, is

lodged during its elevation in a fmall angular fpace left for

it in the fat behind the margin of the orbit. By this means,

tranfverfe folds in the coijiniftiva, fuch as we have remarked
in the fkin, are prevented when the upper eye-lid is raifed.

On the globe of the eye the conjunftiva adheres but loofely

to the fclerotica, giving to it a fmooth and gliftening afpedt.

On the cornea it adheres very clofely, and is veiy thin. In
this courfe the conjuniliva fornis at the internal angle of the

eye a femi-lunar fold, concave outwards, fomething like the

third eye-lid in birds. This fold, which appears larger

when the eye is turned towards the nofe, difappears when it

is turned far towards the temple. The conjunctiva may be
confidered as a mucous membra.ie, from the general charadler

of its ftrudture : it has not, however, a villous furface,

neither is the fluid which it fecretes of much confirtence,

in fome particular inflammations of this mwnbrane it becomes

thick
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thick and yellow. Althongli defcrfiied under tlie fingle

epithet of conjuiiftiva, undobvioully a fiiigle and coiitimioua

membrane, its organization diliors very coiifiJerably at dit-

ferent parts. Aitatornills call that portion wiiich lines the

lids, corijunflliui palpthrarum ; and that which covers tlie

u'lobe, conjiinii'ma ocuH. Tlie former contains very nume-

rons red veffL-ls, vilible in its natural ftale, and occafioniiig

tiie mcnibvane to ali'ume a general rodnek when iiijecied,

Tiie latter has very few apparent blood- veffelsi and its

vvhitencfs conililutes the white of the eye. But this part

under infjammation beconnes entirely covered with veflels

carrying red lilood. That portion of the membrane cover-

ing the cornea is aj^ain vcrv dilieient irom what is connecled

to the fclerotica, being completely tranfparent. That the

coiiiiinftiva is aAnally continued over the cornea cannot,

liowcver, be doubted. For, althouvii the latter part is in-

feiifiblc, its anterior furface is endowed with the fame ex-

jjuifite feeling as the reft of the conjmidiva. Li amphibia,

which died their epidermis at certain feafons, this membrane
comes off from the front of the eye with the refl of the

cuticle; the fame facl- may be obferved in Skinning an eel,

end in the zemni, or mus tyiihlui, of Pallas it is covered with

fine hairs. It is veiy fenfihle, and irritated by apparently

ilight caufes. The eye-Iids are fupplicd with velfels and

nerves in great abundance from the neighbouring trunks.

Such is the ftruclure of the eye-lids. Their life appears

to bo that of covering the eye during ileep, of protecting

jt from accidental violence, of excluding the light when of-

ienfive, and of keeping the furface of the eye conllantly

reoill, by fpreading a iluid, the fources of which we have

yet to defcribe, unifmmly over its furface. Thefe purpofes

are fully provided for by their organi/atioa and dilpohtioii,

and executed by the mufcles which enter into their Itructuiv,

1'he cartilages, in fome meafure (upported bv ligaments,

prefervean uniformly fmootli furface ; the febaceous glands

iecrete an uncluous iubllancc, which prevents the adherence

t>f the lids in fleep, or when brought into contacl by the

rapid and frequently repeated adtion of winking ; which, in

conjunftion with the cilia, prevent inlefls, dull, orany fmall

bodies from injuring the iurfaco of the globe ; the conjunc-

tiva prefents two moiltened poliflied furfaces, which ealily

glide over each other, and it favours, by the loofenefs of it3

attachment, the motions oi the lids. ^Vith regard to thefe

laft, when the eye is opened after deep, the lower lid does

not alter its fituation, the opening is made by the upper

lid afcending by the aflion of its levator mufcle under the

rdjije of the orbit, where there is fpace to receive it filled

iinly by loofe fit and cellular tifl'ue. If the opening of the

eye-lids iueceeds a clofnre of them, elfeClcd by the acHon

pf the orbicularis, this mufcle, by its relaxation, concurs in

|jroducing their leparation. This will appear evident if we
confider that the clolure of the eve is produced very differ-

ently in the diilerent ilaUM of deeping or waking. In the

M\ cafe the meeting of the lids is paffive, owing to the re.

laxation of the levator mulcle, and the falling down of the

Mpper lid ; an effeit analogous to what is fecn in u paralylis

of that mufcle, where the eye cannot be opened without

C.Sternal aid. In the lall the clofure of the lids is aftive,

produced by a coiitradion of the curved fibres of the

urbicidaris, wliicli by this aftioii approach nearer to a itraighl

line. In the lad cafe alfo, the uarticiilar motion of the

eye-lids, called wmking, n cauled in a great degree by the

relaxation of the levator, and itk alternate contrao\ion. \Ve
believe this motion to be ilefigned to keep the furface of the

cornea clean and moill, fit to tianl^nit the rays lii light ;

tut it is alio iiecelTary by the difpalUtun of the fevcral parts ;
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the levator not being able to remain in a ftate of permanent

contradion, fince it is a voluntary mufcle, is of ncccflkjr

relaxed at intervals, and caules the motion of winking,

which is further aflifted perhaps by a flight aftion of the

orbicularis. Further, in clollng the eye-lids when awake, tlii

orbicularis afls with lels or greater energy. When we
wi(h to defend the eye from a vivid light, it contracts ftrongly

in company with the corrugator fnpercilii, and collefts the

integuments of the forehead ami cheeks in numerous fold*

to bury a« it were the eye more deeply. The orbicularis

and levator are tlieu to a certain point antagonilts, one opei-

ing, tiie other clofing the eye-lids; in fome cafes their acliont

are combined.

Liin-ymal apjiaratiis.—The parts which remain yet to be
defciibed, and which have been included under the general

name of the bcrymal apparatus of the eye, are the lacry-

mal gland and caruncle, the lacrymal points and ducts, the

lacrymal fac, and the common canal leading into the nofe.

In animals that live in air, the anterior furface of the eye

would foon become dry, and be rendered foul by duft, or the

numerous fmall bodies floating in the atmofphere, were it

not conllantly bathed by a limpid fluid. A part of this we
believe to be furiiidied by the conjunftiva ; but its more
abundant fouree is from the lacrymal gland. It is ulually

known by the name of the tears.

The bcrymal gland is lituated at the fuperior, anterior,

or ext^ial part of the orbit. It is fomewhat flattened,

nearly an inch in length, and half an inch in breadth. It

is divided partially into two lobes, of which the internal

and upper is the fmalleft. From its flattened form we (hall

confider it as having two iurfaces. The upper convex iide

coirefjionds to an oppofitc depreflion in the bony orbit

;

the concave inferior furface to the globe of the eye, and to

the fuperior and external retti mufcles, with which it iscoii-

neiSed by cellular tiffue. Of its two extremities, the internal,

or that turned towards the nofe, is thin and narrow ; the

external and inferior end is broader, and of greater thick-

nefs. There is a fmall ligament, firll defciibed and figured

by Soemmerring, pafiiiig from, the extewial and pofterior part

of the lacrymal folia underReath the gland, which it re-

tains in its fituation. The lacrymal gland is formed by-

many fmall lobes united by cellular tiffue, the veflels and
nerves being lodged in the intervals. Theie little lobes are

thcmfelves made up of (mall granules, into the fubltance of

which the veffels penetrate. It is fr.pplied with arteriet

from the lacrymr.l branch of the ophthalmic ; with nerve*

from the lacrymal branch of the nerve of the fifth pair.

The excretory dmfts of this gland arc very a])parent in the

liU'ger animals; in man they are not fo readily perceived.

Their number is generally fever. ; they pafs out from the

anterior edge of the gland, defccnd in the fubflancc of the

upper lid between the ligament and the conjundiva, on the

furface of the laft of wiiicli they open on the temporal fide

about ^th of au inch above the convex edge of the tarfus.

The duds have no communication with each other.

The ciiruncula laerynuiiis is a fmall reddilh body lituated

between the internal angle of the eye-hds, and oppofito fur-

face of the globe of the eye. It is oldong and conical in

fotm, its fumniit corivfponding to the eyelids. It ditien

much in colour, fi\)m a pale pink lo a full red in different

individuals. It is compoled of a number ot mucous f.dli-

clcs, united by cellular tifl'ue, and covered by the con.

jundiva. Oil minute examination we may find very fine

liairs grow::ig from its furface. It appears to iecrcie a mu-
cons fluid, and perhapt from its fituation may aflill tkt

]ia;lage of the tears into the bcrs-mal pund^.

D 0«
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On the outfiJe oF the caruncle, at the angle where the a gentle curve witb the convexity in front. It opens in the

curved and ftraight portions of the eye-lids meet, there is a inferior meatus narium by an oblique flit in the pituitary

fmall papilla in the margin of each hd perforated by a fmall membrane, which is often fo loofe as to form a valve over

hole which is always open, called the punaum I'acr-jmale. the aperture. The area of the opening is never fo large as

There is a fmall interval between them and the openings of that of the duft, but it differs much in fize, fo that in fjme

the mod internal of the Meibomian glands, nor are they individuals an inftrument has been paffed into it from the an.

placed exadlly in tlie fame row with them. The punfta terior opening of the noftrils. The membrane of the nafal

are always more vifible in the liviiicr than in the dead fub

jeft. They are not immediately oppofite to each other, b\it

when the lids are clofed the inferior paffes up a little on the

outfide of the fuperior ; they arc both dircAed a little back-

wards.

The />utiaa lacrymalia form the openings of two fliort

tubes, named the lacrymal duds, and diftinguiflied by tlie

duft is fimilar to that of the fac : we can obferve mucous

cryptas here and there on its furface. It adheres to the

fibrous membrane lining the bony canal.

We include, under the appellation tears, the whole fluid

poured out on the furface of the conjunctiva ; and produced

in part by that membrane, but chiefly by tlie lacrj'mal

gland. Superficial obfervation would lead a perfon to con-

epithets fuperioi- and inferior, from their iituations in the elude that its ordinary quantity is fmall, and only fufHcient,
"' ' ' ' .-..-in

'"by lubricating the parts, to facilitate their motions. Foj-

we notice no actual fluid in the eye, and obferve merely a

moirt (late of the conjunctiva. AVhen, however, the paflTages

which carry off the tears into the nofe are obftructed, and

the fluids which ordinarily defcend into the nollril, where

they are evaporated by the conftant current of air through

that cavity, flow over the cheek, we find that the natural

quantity of the tears is very confiderable. As the con-

junctiva belongs to the clafs of mucous membranes,- its fe-'

cretion has the properties which belong to thofe of fimi.

larlv orgar.ized parts. This, when freed by evaporation

from the more aqueous portion of the tears, forms the in-

crullations oblervable about the eye-lids after fleep ; and

would conftantly agglutinate their margins at that period,

were they not defended from its adtion by the unttuous

matter of the Meibomian glands. Hence, when the latter

parts do not furniih this greafy fubilance, or when the con-

jundtiva, in a difeafed (late, pours out an incrcafcd qiian-

tity of mucous fluid, the cihary margins become adherent

in a very difagreeable manner during fleep. The fecretion of

two lids.
' Thefc canals are formed in the fubilance of

the lids, and are neareft to their pofterior furface : they are

larger than the area of the punfta, and the fuperior is ra-

ther longer than the inferior. Their direction is nearly in-

verfe ; the fuperior canal afcends for a fliort fpacc, turns

inwards at an acute angle, and defcends obliquely ; the in-

ferior firft; palfes downwards, makes alfo an acute angle,

and then goes obliquely upwards. The direction ot the

fuperior canal mufl: vary as the lid is elevated or deprcfled :

the change, however, tan never he very confiderable, as the

lid defcribes but a fmall fpace at the interrial angle in any

of its motions. The canals gradually approach each other,

follow-ing the margin of the lids, and feparated by the ca-

runcle ; at the internal angle they unite to form a common
duft, which is continued for a very little way behind tiie

tendon of the orbicularis, before it opens into the lacrymal

fac, fomewhat above the tendon. Sometimes thefe canals

are feparated throughout by a thin partition, and open in

the fac by two diftinct mouths
;
generally, however, this

intervening membrane is not continued to the opening into

the fac. The lacrymal canals are lined by a fine membrane the lacrymal gland is aqueous, but contains mueh faline mat-

continued from the cor.junttiva.

The lacrymalJ\u is a membranous bag, lodged in a groove

formed by the os unguis, and the nafal procefs of the fu-

perior maxillary bone. It is of an oval form below, and a

little flattened tranfverfely. It is covered on its anterior

furface by a fibrous membrane attached to the circumference

of the lacrymal groove, ilrongly connected witli the ten-

don, and with the mufcular fibres of the orbicularis. On
its external fide are the caruncle and the conjunctiva, and

anterior to thefe the orbicularis and tlic ikin. The inner

iide is clofely adherent to the lacrymal groove. The upper

end of the fac is clofed, rouiided, and extends a little way

above the tendon of the orbicula-is. The lower end termi-

nates by a contracted portion, which opens into the nafal

du£t. On the external fuperior part of its interior furface

we remark the openings of the lacrymal canals. The fac

is formed by a mucous membrai.e continuous with the con

ter. The chemift difcovers in it common fait, phofphate

of lime, phofphate of foda, and foda in an apparently

uncombined ftate. Indeed the bittcrilh faline tafte of the

fluid produced in weeping is a circumftance of common no-

toriety. It appears probable, that the conjuniftiva is the

ordinary fource of the lacrymal fluid, which conftantly

lubricates the globe and lids : but when any irritation afiedts

tlie organ, as when a foreign body, a particle of duft, &c.

is lodged within the lids, a large quantity of fluid is fud-

denly poured out from the lacrymal gland, and otten walhes

off" the offending fubilance. The faline nature of this fhiid

adually produces a degree of rednefs in the conjunftlvaj

which the natural mucilaginous fecretion of that membrane
does not occafion ; and this difference indicates a diveriity

in the nature of the fluid. The tears furniflicd in fuch a

cafe are much more copious than the lacrymal paffages can.

convey into the nofe; and they •nfequently overflow the

nftiva, and the membrane lining the nollrils, the latter of lids. A fimilar increafcd fecretion from the lacrymal gland

which it much refembles. It is invefled, where not lodged

in the bone, by the fibrous membrane above-mentioned.

The inferior end of the lacrymal fac is contracted by a

circular fold of the membrane, tlirough which it communi-

cates with a pretty large tube, called tlie nafal du3, or diidus

ad nafum, which opens below the inferior turbinated bone

in the noftril. It is enclofcd in a bony canal, formed by the

taking place under various mental afl'ettions, conftitutes-

weeping. The lacrymal fluid is fpread uniformly over the

anterior furface of the eye-ball, by the alternate lowering

and elevation of the fuperior lid, an attion fo rapid, that

althougli conftantly repeated at fmall intervals, it appears

not to impede the functions of the organ. Thefe motions

caufe it to flow towards the nafal angle, along the triangular

union of the bones which furround the lacrymal fac, and at canal formed by the pofterior edges of the lids. The feba-

the lower end by the inferior turbinated bone. The dudt ceous matter of the Meibomian glands probably prevents

is not quite half an inch in length ; it is often contradted it from overflowing their margins. It is directed towards

about its middle. Its direction is from above obliquely the internal angle, when the eye is clofed, by the form of

dp-wnwards, and a little outwards and forwards, delcribing this canal increaling ia fize towards the nofe ; and by the

adUoB
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aAioii of the or1:)ioularls, which has its fixet! point at the

famcpait; when the eye is open, by the incHnation of the

lower lid, as the external angle is then higher than the in-

ternal. The piiutla lacrynialia take up the tears by a pe-

culiar vital aftion, and not by capillary attraflion. From

thcfe canals the fluid pafles into the lacrymal lac, and thence

into the noftrils.

The parts above defcribed are very fully developed at the

time of birth ; correfponding in this refpecl with the almoft

perfeft ftate of the globe itfclf at that period. The eye

refcniblcs another organ of fenfe, the ear, in the forward-

nefs of its evolution, and in the early period after birth, in

which its fnndtioiis ^re called into exercii'o. They are both

analogous in this poiiit of view to the organ of touch.

T!ie mutual afiidance which they afford each other, in cor-

recting erroneous ideas formed from the feparate ufe of ei-

ther, is much favoured by this early and contemporaueous

completion of their ftrufture.

A knowledge of the forms, proportions, denfities, the

refraftive and difpcrfive powers of the humours, as well as

the radii of their fevcral curvatures, is elfential to under-

Handing rightly the phy fiology of the organs. Our limits will

not allow us to det"il the numerous experiments which have

been inftituted to determine thefe points. The following

admcalurcments and calculations are drawn from thofe given

by Petit, Maflcelyne, Comparetti, Young, Wollafton, and

Cavallo ; to al! of whom the reader, who wilhes for minute

information, is particularly referred.

The tixis of the human eye, meafured from the anterior

furfacc of the cornea to the foramen opticum, is about .98

of an inch : of this, the cornea occupies about .04 ; the

aqueous humour .11; the chryftalline .17 ; and the vi-

treous .66.

The il'iametrr of the eye, meafured internally, from the

cppofite furfaces of the retina, is about .yo.

The vertical chord of the cornea is about .47, and the

horizontal .49. The radius of its anterior convexity .35 :

its verfed fine .11; its dillance from the anterior furface ot

the chryftalline .13.

The radius of the fphericity of the inner furface of the

fclerotica .46.

The aperture of the pupil at a mean .i.).

The radius of tlie anterior convexity of the chryftalline

• .74 ; of the pofterior .22.

The refraftive and difperfive powers of the aqueous and

vitreous humours are very nearly, if not exactly, the fame as

thofe of water; thofe of the chryftalline arc, for its whole

fuuilance, as 14 to 13.

By calculating from the preceding data the progrefs of

rays, fuppoled to radiate from an objei'f abcuit \o inches

diltant, it m found that they will be colleftcd into foci,

nearly on the furface of the retina : from t!ie different re-

frangil)illty of the rays, perhaps not in exaft focal points,

but the circle of dilperlion is fo minute, as liardly to be

worth confidering in the phyfiology of the organ.

The axis of the eye is in a line drawn in the axis of the

cornea. From the exceutricity of the pupil, and chryf-

talline lens, with regard to the cornea, their axes are not

in the fame line with that of the latter; and the vifnal

axis is found to bo one twentieth of an inch further

from the optic nerve than the point oppolite the centre of

tie pupil; and about 16 hundrcdtlis of au inch on the

outlide of the toutre of tlie nerve.

D'fcnpt'ion of tl)e Plates in tuhich the Anatomy of the Eye is

rcprefcnted,

Plate I.

The figures in this plate reprefent the external parts of

the eye in different poiitior.s, and exhibit the principal va-

rieties depending on fex or r.ation, as vv'ell as the ap-

pearances of the clofed eye-lids during fleep.

Fig. I.—The figures in tlic upper line exhibit the left

eye of an adult male in a front and fide view. We begia

with the firft.

a h c, the eye-brow, or fupercilium ; a, its end next the

nofe ; c, that towards the temple.

t d *, the upper eye-lid, or palpcbra ; \, the part which

has but little motion ; d, the fold which difappears when

the cy-lids are clofed ; the depth of it may be feen is

Plate'IV. fg. J ;*, the edge fiinged with the eye-lallies of

cilia.

e '^ r m, the opening of the eye-lids.

efg h i, the internal, or larger canlhus of the eye

;

e, the carnucula lacrymalis ; /, the femi-lunar fold of the

conjunftiva ; g h, a. depreffion round the caruncle (" lacus

lacrymalis"); /, the fituation of the ligament of the pal-

pebra crofling the lacrymal fac.

i 1, an horizontal line, (hewing how much the internal

canthus is inferior to the external.

in n p q, the lower eye-lid ; m n, its margin ; m, the in-

ternal edge or labium perforated by tiie opi',ni.f;s ..f the

fcbaceons glands ; 11, tlie external edg^ . from winch the

lower cilia or eye-laflics arife
; q, a fuperficiai iold, oblerved

when tlie eye is opened.

r, the external or leffer canthus of the eye.

s I u V TO, the iris fhinin^ through the trai.fparent cor-

nea ; s t, the narrower part next the nule ; v w, the wider

part towards the temple ; / v, the iiner, or kfFer circle of

the iris; s tv, the outer, or larger circle ; u, the pupil.

In the fide view, we obfervc fome points not diftinguifh-

able when the organ is viewed in front. We fhall explain

the letters only when affixed to different parts from thofe !B

the former figure.

defgh, the upper eyelid; e, the fold; f g, the

breadth of its margui ;g h, the upper eyc-lafhes, decreafing

in number, length, thicknefs, and curvature, as they ap-

proach the external canthus,

i i, the cornea ; /, its convexity ; /, its circumfer-

ence.

/, the iris, which can be feeu in the fide view, by the

alteration in the direcfion of the rays in paffnig through the

aqueous humour. The iris would not be feen if the eye

was viewed in the fame manner under water ; the cornea

alone would appear.

Fig. 2 Tiie figures in the fecond line reprefeut the fe-

male eye, feen in the fame circuniftances as the n.ale eye m
the line above. The differences between them are fuffi-

cieutly evident to merit attention. The maW ej-e exceeds

the female in the relative li/.e of the eye-ball, in the thick-

nefs of the parts which are connedled with it, as well as in

many other lefier variations of form, all of which are marked
with giTat effeif in the beautiful fpecimens of ancient fculp-

ture. In tlie male, the tkiu of the eye-lids is harfti and
rough, with a degree of ri-ducls not obfervable in the fe-

male, where it is more delicate and fmooth, pahr, and ap-

parently humid. VieyvcJ generally, the prominent, full-

orbed eye of the male has a bolder character than the oh-
lonp, deprefTed, and gentle eve of the female. The ikin

kjf the brow u thicker, and has a grcatv'r ptxjjeiflinH ; the

D i cyc-brow
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eye-brow itkU is broader, thicker, and formed of hairs of

greater length, and coarfencfs, not lying fo clofe to the

flcin as they do in the female. In the male, the upper lid

is more elevated, fo as to appear fmaller ; the fold is there-

fore larger, and nearer the eye-brow. The opening between

the eye-lids is wider and rounder, the angle at the corners

is greater, and the margin of each is broader. The eye-

lashes are thicker, and not fo fine. Tiie differences we have

been noticing are not equally evident in all eyes, but are fufli-

ciently ftriking where this feature has its c.sqailitc dillinftive

form correftly marked.

JFig. 3.—Thefe two figures reprefcnt the eye of the

male adult negro. In the firil

:

a 6c, the eye-brow, formed of fhort, fcattered hairs.

(/ e /g, the upper eye-lid, full, puffed, and broad; e, a

fuperficial
; f, the deeper fold.

g h k p, the opening of the eye-lids, rather oblong ; /',

the internal angle, which appears narrow from the tliickneis

of the lids ; ;, the caruncle, which, for the fame reafon, ap-

pears deeper ;
* the lumted told.

k Imn op, the lower eye-lid, comparatively broad ; /, the

cuter edge of the margin of the lid, fomewhat rounded;

m, the orifices of the fc baceous glands, ajipearing as white

points
; p the external cantluis.

In the fide view of the fume eye we obfcrvc further differ-

ences.

f , part of the forehead.

cfg h i, the upper lid
; g, its thicknefs ; /, the eyc-

laflies, more curved than in the European.

1 to 0, the lower lid ; /, its outer edge, rounded ; n, the

lafhes, as much curved as the upper.

p, the outer canthus.

*, the root of the nofo. From this it appears how nearly

the eyes are on a level with its edge, diillring much ia this

rcfpeil from the European.

lu reviewingthc principal differences between the eyes of

the Negro and European, we oblLMve, that in the former

the eye-brow is thin, and projefts but little over the eye lid,

fo as to throw but little (hade on the eye ; the hairs are not

woolly, but nearly as ilraight as in the European. The
eye-lids are thicker, and deafer in their texture, and tumid,

fo as to give the eye the appearance of being buried more

deeply in tiie flcin of the face. Hence many ray^, which

would fall on the globe at fmall or acute angles, are avert-

ed from it ; and the light can affedl the eye but little when
the lids are clofed. The lower lid is broader and more

moveable, covtriug a greater portion of the eye. The
opening of the lids is narro er ; their margins are tumid,

and the outer edge rounded. The eye-lalhes arc more

curved, and thicker ; and are fo extremely fir.e and black,

as to exclude m.uiy rays of light. The coujunftiva is not

fo white, and the fold at the inner canthus is broader. The
cornea appears fmaller, and not fo convex; the bulb itfelf

larger. The almofl uniformly dark colour of the iris is fo

jntenfe, that, when viewed at a little didance, we can

fcarcely diftinguifh it from the pupil, the whole appearing

as a dark fpot. This much diminilhes its brightnefs. The
preceding fafts lead us to conclude that the eye of the Ne-
gro can bear more light, and is better fuited to an African

iky, than that of the European, who enjoys, perhap."!, a

larger field of vilion, from the direiftion of his orbits. The
differences are not equally obfervable in all individuals of the

two races.

Fig-^.—The left eye of a young white negrefs(Leucx-

thiopifla, or Albinefs) ishere repiefented. The charafter of

the female eye is ftrongly marked in thefe figures ; which
8

however differ remarkably from the preceding ones of the
male fubjeft, as well as from thofe of the European femalcf

The eye-brow is foft, of a yellowifh or pale white colour, and
ftraight, with the hairs fcattered. Tlte lids are puffed, and pof-

fefs rather the colour of chalk than of flelh ; ar,d the ikin is

fcaly inflead of being fmooth. The upper lid appears

comparatively very narrow. The opening of the eye-lids

is narrow, particularly when the light is at all Itrong,

The eyelaihes are delicate and much curved, efpecially

ill the lower lid, where they are excefiively clofe } they
are of a pale white. The caruncle is not fo red ;

the cornea more convex. The iris, formed of thin,

delicate, reticulated fibres, appears of a pinkifh white co-

lour, and fo tranfparent, that between the fibres we can fee

the rofe colour of the bottom of the eye ; in other words it

fhincs throu;;h the iris. The iris itfelf is m an almoft con-
Itant flate of tremuloiis motion.

Fig. 5.—The eye of an adult fcinalc, drawn in a ftate of
tranquil (leep.

ii i c, &c. the eye-brow; d e f, the upper eye-lid,

fmooth and ftretched ; g, the eye-lafhcs, decuffating eadi
other.

/' /', a line drawn horizontally, flicwing the external can-

thus to be the lowelL

/ /, the fituatiou of the iris, or rather of the cornea, pra-

jetting under the lid.

m n 0, cutancoui veins, fliining through the delicate-

flclu.

y, the fold of the lower lid.

In the fide view of the fame eve, a, &c. denote part

of the forehead ; h, the root of the nofe ; c, the eye-

brow ; d to g, the upper lid ; /, the middle part, which
is folded when the eye-lids are opened. The prajiftion

of the cornea is evident in this view. The other letters

point out the fame parts as in the former figure.

In the ftate of quiet llcep the eye-lids are gently clofed ;.

the upper one fmooth and unwrinkled, defccnds lower od
the outer than ou the inner fide, and hangs as it were

obliquely. The caufo of this difference is in the flrufture

of the two angles; the upper lid having but little motTon

at the inner angle, on account of the tendon of the orbicu-

laris raufcle, while it defceuds freely at the external canthus.

The bulb of the eye is fomewhat turned upwards, as w#
may obferve in drowfy perfons ; fo that when the eye is

fhut, the cornea, with the greateft part of the globe, is

covered by the upper lid alone. This fituation of the eye«-

ball is very manifcil in children when adeep ; the cornea in

them fhiiiing through the thin eye-lid, appearing ?s a dark

fpot, and its cor.ve.Kity being vifible when viewed from the

fide. The lower lid generally retains its told. The differ-

ence in the angular form of the two canthi is ftill obvious.

The eve-lalhesdecuffate each otlier ; and, if the eye be na-

turally prominent, tlie cutaneous veins are feen fcattered

over the upper Ijd.

Plate II.

The figures in this plate illu/lratc the ftrufture of the

eye-lids and of the lacrymal apparatus.

Fig. I.—Exhibits the orbicularis mufcle of the left eye in

the adult.

a b, the opening of the eye-lids clofed ; c, the tendon,

which joiiis the eye-lids at the internal canthus, and is fixed

into the nafal procefs of the fuperior maxillary bone ; d,

mulcular fibres attached to the bones ; e,f, fibres intermixed

with thofe of the corrugator fupcrcilii and frontalis ; g,
delicate bundles of fibres covering the upper lid; i, fibres

covering
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ee^ring tlie lowtr lid, joining the preceding at the cut»r

angle
J

h, Rroiiger fibres attached to the bone, and the

tendon ;
;', fibres paffing towards the nofe ; /, m, thin fibres

towards the temple ; m, n, ftrips of mufcle going over the

cheek ; o, o, fcattered fibres at the very outer edge ; fi, p,
clofe hbres immediately fiirroui.ding the edge of che eye-

lids, called by Albinils " niufculus ciliaris."

iwy. 2.—The eye-lids opened widely, and the margins

turned out a little.

a, tiie eye-brow ; i, the foli of the upper lid ; c, tl»e

openings remaining after having pulled out the eye-lalhes

;

ii, the punflum lacrymale ; c, the upper edge of the inter-

nal cauthus ; /, the orifices of the febaccous glands ; g, the

union of the two eye-lids, externally ; /i, tlie caruncle ;
/',

the femi-lunarfold of the conjunctiva; i, the fold of the lower

lid ; /, the openings after having pulled out the eye-la(hcs
;

m, the punftum lacrymale ; ii, tiie lower crns of the inner

canthus ; o, the mouths of the febaeeous dufts. The marks
left by the cilia are far more numerous in the upper than

in the under eye-lid, as well as larger. The openings of the

febaeeous glands are placed in a curved line, and rather nearer

to the inner edges of the tarfi. The punfta lacrymalia, or

openings of lacrymal dudls, arc much larger, and placed in a

fmall papilla.

Figs. 3, and 4.—A long and fhort hair taken from the

eye-brow, magnified to four times their natural fizes ; a,

the bulb, buned in the (kin, which becomes thinner at i ;

and is continued fwelling, cylindrical, and curved, c ; and ter-

minates in a fine point <?.

Figs. 5, and 6 Two hairs irom the eye-ladies, magni-

fied. Tliey begin alfo in a fmall bulb, a ; diminifh in

Cite conCderably at i ; become gradually thicker, c ; are

thickeft about their middle, J ; again decreafe in a conical

form, e ; and end in a very fine point, _/". Thefe figures

point out the differences in the flaape of the liairs of the eye-

brows and the lafhes, or cilia.

Fig. 7.— The eye-lids of the right eye, moderately

open, feen from behind, with the lacrymal gland turned a

little forwards, covered at its anterior point by the coijunc-

tiva.

a, a portion of the orbicularis palpebrarum, on its inner Tur-

faec; i, tlie chink between the lids; c, the lacrymal gland, on

its lower fide ; </, itsdivifion into two principal lobes ; e, its

excretory dudts ; f, the openings of tl;. fe duels in the con-

jnn£liva; g, the cot junftiva, lini:,g th.c internal furface of the

tye-lids ; the part which appears folded has been turned off

from the bulb ; /.•, the febaeeous glands of tlie upper lid,

fhining through the conjuuclira ;
/', the fuperior punftuni

lacrymale ; i, the glands of the lower eye-lid; /, its punftum
lacrymale, or mouth of the lacrymal duft; ni, the carun-

cula ; n, the fenii- lunar fold of the conjundliva. This is

drawn b^ck a little by the other folds of the membrane ; its

natural fituation would be at /.

Fig. 8.—Tlie internal or pofterior fnrface of the eye lids,

to fhew the ftrufture of the febaeeous glands. The tigure

is magnified to twice its natural fire, which may be feen by
comparing it with the preceding one.

/;, the orbicularis palpebrarum ; i, the opening of the

rye-lids, thrDUgh which the cilia of the upper lid are dif-

cernible.; c, the levator palpebitc fupcrioris ; /i the openings

of the excretory dufts of the lacrymal gland
; ^f, the con-

jundtiva ; h, the febaccous glands {hii.ing through it ;
;', the

portion of theconjjiftiva reflcfted, and the glands cxpofed ;

/, the openings of thefe glands ; /, the febaccous glands of

the lower lid wholly cxpofed, fo as to fliew their difpofition

in rows made up of fmall bunches united with each other.

Fi^. 9.—This may be confiJercd as the rcverfvd appear*

ance oi Jig. 2. The true relative fituation of tlie lacry-

mal gland, and of the lacrymal dudls, is particularly pointed

out.

a b, c d, the upper and lower lacrymal canals as con-

tained in the eye-lids ; a, a. the openings or punfta lacry-

malia ; b, b, the blind pouches formed by each ; c c, the

continuation of the canals ; tl, J, their openings in the lacry-

mal fac ; efg, the lacrymal fac ; e, the blind finus at its

upper end ; g, its termination below in the nafal part of the

lacrymal canal ; h i, the termination of the duft in the

noflril.

Fig. 10.—The lacrymal duft on the left fide, viev.ed from
the fide next the nole, to give an idea of its direftion,

breadth, and of the opening in the noftril. It will be feen to

be much wider on this, tlie internal, than on the anterior fide.

rt i, the palpebral portion ; c J, the lacrymal fac ; e/,
the nafal portion

; f, the natural appearance of its opening

in the nofe, not diflurbed by the introduction of any iurtru-

ment.

Fig. II.—The lacrymal canal laid open, and halved, to

fhew its internal capacity, its thicknefs, and its ilnicture.

abed, as in the preceding figure ; d, a doubling, or
fold of the internal membrane, which marks the end of the
lacrymal fac; ef g, ihn nafal portion of the duel; _/", a

fold in the inner membrane, fometimes obiervable ; k, mu-
cous follicles, or cryptje, which may be feen fcattered up
and down the membrane, efpecially after a fuccefsful in-

jeftion.

Plate III.

The figures of this plate exhibit the mufcles of the globe,

and the nerves belonging to them ; together with the more
intimate ftrudurc of the globe itfelf.

Fig. I.—The mufcles of the bulb of the left eye, with
the levator of the upper lid, in their relative fituation to

each other, and to the bony orbit in which they lie.

I 2 3, the out-line of the left orbit ; i 3, the internal

;

I 2, the external fide ; 3 2, the inferior margin ; 4, the
cartilaginous pulley for the tendon of the obliquus fuperior

;

5, the bulb of the eye ; 6 7, the optic ners-e ; 6, the part

which lies on the fella turcica ; 7, the part which enters the
orbiL

a— e, the levator palptbrx fuperioris ; a, its pofterior

tendinous extremity, adhering to the dura mater at the upper
margin of the foramen opticum ; h, its connexion with the
reftus fuperior; c d, its mufcular part ; e, its anterior

tendinous end at the margin of the upper lid.

fg, the reftus fuperior, almofl. wlioUy covered by the

levator palpebne.

h i I, the rcftus externus ; /, the anterior attachment
of the obhquus inferior ; m, the reAus inferior ; n 0, rcftus

internus ; ^- X, obliquus fuperior; q r, its flefliy fibres,

arilmg partly from the tendon, p ;
partly from the orbit ;

and terminating in the tendon, j- s, which paiFes through
the pulley 4, and fpreads over the bulb.

Fig. 2.—The fame parts; the levator palpcbrse, rcc\us

and obliquus iuperior, optic ner>-e, and globe of the eye
having been removed.

a b <-, the reClus internus ; d e f, reftus inferior ;

g h i reftus externus : it is fplit at its pofterior tendinous end,

g, to allow of the paffage of nerves ; k I m, the obhquus
inferior ; /•, its attachment to the periolleum of the fuperior

maxillary bone.

Fig. 3. —The trunks of all the nerves belonging to the
eye, in their relations to the cranium, the orbit, the mufcles,

and the other parts of tliis organ. As this figure, cxclu-

fively of the ucrvcs and lacrj-nul gland, is ptxxifeiy the feme

with
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Willi fg. I, tUe letters of reference to the mufdes are

entirely omitted, to prevent obfcurity.

2, the optic nerve; its final diftribution will be feen

hclovv ; 3, the third neive of the brain or motor oculi ; 4,

the fourth nerve, or trochlearis ; 5, the r.fth nerve ; A the

coiitra-fted portion next the brain, which fwells confiderably

at B ; C, the tirll branch of the iifth entering the orbit ; D,

the fecund branch which palfcs through the foramen

^otundum G ; E, the third branch, which enters the

foramen ovale F F.

The r.rll branch of the fifth, after giving off a filament,

g, which joins the fourth, divides into tiie ramus frontalis

A—i, and the nervns lacrymaiis, /-. The ramus frontalis

fends a fmall twig, c, to the neighbourhood of the trochlea ;

another, t/, which' joins the nervns infra trochlearis, t z,.

The proper frontal branch, l; is ftrelched over the levator

palpebra; fuperioris, without fending any twig to it, and is

dillributed over the forehead /' /; , / /—/•, the lacrymal nerve,

thcbranche5ofwhichfeparatingandre-uniting,may be divided

into two principal parts, an internal, /, and an external, m.

The inner branch, communicating with the external, n 0,

goes towards tlie lacrymal gland, in which it is partly

diftributed, a few filaments running on in conjunAion with

fonic from the external branch r, to the orbicularis, and

flcin of the upper lid, s s. Tiie external branch is fcattered

in the lubllance of the lacrymal gland, and communicates by

different filaments with the inner branch, w ; with the

third branch of the fifth, v ^ ; and is i.ually loft on the

upper lid ; y, a fmall twig which enters the orbit from the

fiacial uerve.

6 6 6, the fixth nerve of the brain, It is covered by the

fifth, as far as D, entering the orbit with it. It is dillri-

buted on the reftus externus.

pi,r, ^.—This figure exhibits more particularly the diftri-

bution of the third nerve, and ttie ftrnCturc of the lenticular,

or ophthalmic ganglion. It corrcfponds whh Ji^^s. I, and

3, the fourth, and moft of the branches of the fifth are re-

moved. The levator palpebral and reftus fuperiov are

turned a little afide.

A A, the rcftus fuperior turned off, fo as to exhibit a

part of its lower I'urface ; B B, tlie levator palpcbra; in the

. lame fituation.

3 a, &c. the third nerve. At its very entrance into the

orbit, a fmall branch, i, is feen going olf, which is joined

by a fmall filament from the tirft branch of the fifth, u, and

then divides into a branch for tiie levator palpebras, d, and

another, e, for the redus fuperior ; c, the greater branch,

.
paiFes under the optic nerve on the outer fide of the latter. It

divides into an inner twig for the rectus internus ; a middle

one, /, -for the rcftus inferior ; and an inferior, g,

which again fubdivides a fhort but rather thick portion,

h, joining the ophthalmic ganglion, and a longer, and

thinner, ;'

;, pafling to the obliquus inferior. From the

uphthalmic ganglion two fafcicnli of the ciliary nerves

proceed. The fnialler and fuperior fafciculus fplits into

three rlaments, /, i, i, which purfnc a ferpentine courfe

near that of the optic nerve, dividing into fix or more

unequal portions, /,/,/; three of thcfe may be feen enter-

.
ing the fclerotica. The infeiior fafciculus, rather the

largeft, generally divides into fix r.laments, two only of

which, m, m, are here apparent.

5, the ( fth licrve ; n., the <^rft branch of this nerve ; four

of its tyeigs ar.e cut off; correfponds to a w fg- 3 ; /
to b; q Xf> e; r to le ; s, a 1 fth twig from this nerve,

.dividing, into a nafal twig, t, which is cut off, into anotlier,

.a, communicating with thai twig of the third which goes

to the veiflus fuperior ; and into a fmall filawent whicK
joins the ophthalmic ganglion.

6 iv, the fixth nerve, or abduftor, palling to the re£lus

externus at w.
The remaining figures reprefent minutely the ftrufture of

the globe ot the eye.

Fig. 5.—The anterior half of the left eye, after the

organs had been divided perpendicularly ; the other half

forms^^. 6 ; a, the cut furface of the fclerotica, of nearly

uniform thicknefs all round ; b, the dark-coloured fubftance

between the fclerotica and choroidea ; c, the tunica clio-

roidea, appearing in folds from being cut ; it is really

fpread uniformly fmooth over the retina ; il, the pigmentutn
nigrum, between the choroidea and retina; etff, the retina;

c f , its cut raargui, folded and turned \\\;jf, its anterior

termination, feen more dillinelly \nfgs. 7, 9, 10 ; fgh, the

ciliary body, fhining through the remains of the vitreous

humour. From the great quantity of pigment covering it,

its folds can be feen dilliurtly only towards the margin of

the chryllalline lens. It is manifeftly not covered by the

retina ; h, the Ipace betvve«u the ciliary proceffes and the

lens, Ihewn by z s in fig.
~ ; i i /, the chryllalline lens,

included in its capfule, teen through part of the vitreous

humour ; i i, the iris, broadcft at the outer fide ; /, the

pupil.

Fig 6.—The pofterior half of the preceding feflion ;

abed, as in the foregoing figure; e—/, the retina, on its

inner furface; the margin ef much wrinkled; /, the round

fpot, fhcwing the entrance ot the optic nerve
; g h i, branches

of the central artery, and vein of the retina, filled with

blood; /i, »', two branches, which furround in a circle the

foramen centrale, or centre of the retina ; i, edged by a

yellow ring, concealed in this view by the folds of the

retina.

Fig. 7.—The lower half of the eye-ball divided hori-

zontally, or at right-angles to the feAion exhibited in the

two preceding figures. Its axis lies between the points j, </.

a—d6, the fclerotica; b, its thinneft part, under the

tendons of the redli mufcles; r, its middle jiortion, thicker;

cl, its thickell part, united with the flieatii of the optic

nerve ; 6, an hemifpherical riling in the fclerotica, pierced

by holes, through whicli the meduUa of the optic nerve

palTes, to be expanded in the retina ;
.;—r, the iris ; s, its

pofterior furface, covered by pigmentum nigrum ; u u lu, the

retina ; w, its anterior margin, or termination ; iv, its in-

ternal furface, feen through the vitreous humour; 12—8,

the optic nerve divided; 4 5, the (heath of the nerve, con-

fifting of two lamiisx ; 8, marks of the central veffelsof the

retina perforating the optic nerve. The nerve diminifhes

very much in fize at 6.

Fig. 8.—The pofterior furface of the retina of the

left eye, drawn from behind ; the true centre of the retina

falling exactly in the middle of the figure.

a, the retina fpread over the vitreous humour, fo placed

as to fuit the pofition oljtg.^; i, the foramen centrale;

r, the yellow ring fiirroundmg it; tie/, the place where
the optic nerve perforates the fclerotica, the fituation of
the central veffels of the retina, improperly fo called; g, h, /',

three principal branches of 'liefe veflels, filled with blood.

Fig. 9.—A view of the retina and vitreous body, with

the lens, feen from the front ; it is the reverfe of the

precedmg figure, exhibiting the ariterior limits of the retina,

the fpace between it and the lens, the anterior furface of the

latter, and the foramen centrale, feen through the chryftal-

line and vitreous bodies.

n ^, the retina; b b b, Its termination in front; el,i\\e

corona ciUaris, forn\ed by the meinbraua hyaloidea round

the
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tlie edge of the lens, correfponding to tlie ciliary procefles j

c d e, the lens ; d, the foramen ceiitrale ; e,e, vefiols of the

jetir.a.

Fig. 10.—The outer furface of the retina in the left eye;

ea, its anterior margin ; h, its central ioraracn ; /', i, blood-

vcflels furroiinding the latter; c d, the optic nerve, deprived

of its invellments; ef;;-, the corona ciharis, not covered by
tlie retina ; ef, the diilance of tlie ciliary body from the

lens ; g, remains of pigmentum nigrum ; k I, the lens ; /,

the part projefting above the corona ciliaris.

Fig. 11.— Tiie choroid coat of the left eye with the

vclTels injefted ; feen on the fide towards the nofc.

a b, the optic nerve ; c—
-f,

the remaining part of the fcle-

rotica ; g— w, the tunica choroidca ; ghim, the annuhis

gangliformis ; m, the internal lonjf ciliary artery ; «, the

internal long ciliary vein; o, the i?i'.crnal long ciHary nerve;

J>,p, the long and lliort arteries of the choroid
; q, q, the

ciliary nerves; /•, a trunk of the vena vorlicofa luperior;

s, a trunk of the vena vorticofa inferior; /, another of the

lame; g h, the margin which marks its feparatiou from
the iris.

Fig. 12.—The anterior furf.ic' of tlie choroid, and
iris of the left eye, being a front view of the preceding

figure.

ab c, tunica clioroides; be, the annulus ; (/

—

g, the iris ;

d h, the margin connefled witli the choroides ; de, the

outer or larger ring; ef, the inner or lefTer ring of the

iris ; g, the pupil ; df, the narrow fide of the iris next the

nufe ; g h, the broader fide towards the temple; n,n, ciliary

nerves, forming ple.vufes on the annuhis ; ;-, the external

long ciliary artery ; s, the internal long ciliary artery.

Fig. 13.—A view of the chryftalline lens of a ciiild newly
born, (hewing its rounded form.

Fig. 14.—The lens of a child of fix years old, increafed

fu circumference, not in thicknefs.

Fig. 15.—A fide view of the lens of an adult. Tlie dif-

ference between the anterior and pollerior fegnients is lei's

than in either of the preceding.

Plate IV.

Fig. I.—A fegment of the choroides and iris of a new-
born child, feen on its internal furface, magnified twenty-
five times. The velfels are filled with injedion.

a, the true fizeof this fegment ; b—g, the part belonging
to the iris ; b c, the mar^;in of the pupil ; fg, the margin
next to the circumference of the cornea; b— e, part of the
IfcfTer ring of the iris ; h, h, trunks of blood-vcffels fupplying
this net-work ; d— g, part of the greater or outer ring.

The difference in the dillribution of the vcirds on thel^e

parts is very evident ; i, /, /, three larger arteries arifing

from the circle formed by the long ciliary vcffels round
the iris ; m—s, a fegment of the corpus ciliare

;

n,o,p, three entire plies or folds ; w, j, two fegnients of
folds; /-y, the projefting margin of the fold, which dips
into a correfponding depitfllon in the vitreous body ; v lu,

a deeper part of the margin, where the plicK join each other;
rs .xy, a ilriated part of the choroides between the ciliary

body or procefles, and the anterior margin of tiie retina,

feen in I'liile Ul.Jig. 5 ; xy^ I, part of the choroid cor-
refponding- to the retina; .xy, that oppofite the termination
et the retina ;

2—S, triinksof the venx vorticofte.

.
^^'S- 2.—The anterior part of the clioioides, with the

iris, and meinhrana pupillarls, in a foetus of feven months,
magnified quadi uply, and the veflels filled with injedion.
A, tlie true fizc ot tills fegmcni ; a b, the proper choroid

of the bulb; ,:, tiie annulus gangliformis ; c d, the iris; de,
the menibrana pupiUaris, its veflels continuous with thofo of

the iris
; /, the long internal ciliary artery ; g, th? long ex-

ternal artery. Tht fe arteries, by their divifions, form a ring

round the iris ; I— 1, five venous vortices in the choroid.

Fig. 3.—The pofterior part of tht chryftalline lens, en-

clofed in its capfiik , from a fcetus of feven months, with the

veflels injeded, magnified to four times its natural fize.

A, the true fize of the lens ; b, a blood-vcffcl from tlie

central arter)' of the retina, v/hich has pafTed tln'ough the

middle of tiie vitreous humour, and is fcaltered over the cap-

fule.

Figs. 4 and 5.—Views of the left eye, after a plane per-

pendicular fcdion pafTing antero-poflerio)-ly through the

orbit, and the parts it contains, dividing them into two
equal portions, an internal and external, the former of
which is here reprefentcd. Eveiy part is feen in its natural

fituation, nothing having been dillurbed or removed. The
explanations are given in the following plate, where the

figure is magnified to three times its natural diameter, in

order to avoid confufion, and exprcfs the objeds more dif-

tindly. \nj'.g.^. the eye is (hut; in_/;f. 5. ic is open.

Some parts alfo which were exhibited i"^g. 4. Laving been
removed, others are brought into view i»jig. 5. In jrg. j.
we obferve the fold ot the upper lid, and the cartilage

palling under the fold back into the orbit. The retina and
lens being removed, the choroid is brought into view, with
its ciliary procefTes, vena; vorticofic, and long internal ci-

liary artery. It fliews alfo the fituation of the central ar--

tery of the retina.

Pl.4.te V.

A magnified outline of Jig. 4. of the preceding plate.

As this is a moft important view, the refeiences are given
very fully. The words " cut furface of" fliould be under-
llood throughout : they are omitted to avoid the tedious
repetition of the fame phrafe.

A—Q, the bony orbit ; A—H, the upper plate of the'
orbit ; A B, the fmooth furface towards the eye ; C C G H,
the convex furface, unc-ven, correfpoi'ding to the brain

;

A D E F, the frontal part of the os frontis ; C C G, the
orbital part of the os frontis ; E E, the medullarj- cells of
the frontal part ; F, the left frontal finus ; F F, the me-
dullary cells of the orbital part ; G, the future betweeo
the frontal and fphenoidal bones ; G B H, a part of the

upper or lelFer ala of the fphenoidal bone, which foniis the
upper jiart of the canal for the optic nerve

; Q—M, the in-

ferior plate of the orbit ; 1 1, the fuperior maxilla; K L,
the oroital fiffure occupied by tendinous fibres, far, vefiels,

and nerves ; M, part of the lefTer ala of the fphenoidal

bone, forming cIk- lower part of the foramen opticum ; L,
tlie periofleum ; B H M, the canal in the ala minor of the
fphenoidal bone ftu" the optic nerve, or foramen opticum;
N, the perioflcnm of ttie frontal bone ; O, a conthiuation of
the periolleuin towards the upper lid, torming a kind of
ligamentous arch, the ligament ot the fuperior tarfuj ; P,
the periol'teum of tlie fuperior maxilla ; Q, a continuation

of this periofleum, tov^'ards the lower lid, in the form of
an arcli, the ligament of the inferior t.^ufus ; ] f , the

axia tif the orbit ; R—V, the dura mater ; R, the exter-

nal, S, the internal layer ; T U V, the place where the

dura mater is united partly with the periofleum of the orbit

T, partly with tlie Iheaih of the optic nerve U, partly

with the origin of the levator palpebrac I, and the rcclus

fuperior 4 ; W—Z, the forche.sj ; \V, the ttucknefs of
the flvin ot the forehead ; X, the f.it between the ikin and
the frontalis ; Y, the frontalis ; Z, the fat^ between the

frontalis and the periofleum of the frontal bone.

u— </, the brow, or fupcrcilium ; a, comigator fupcri- -

7 eilii
f

;
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filii i b, mouth of the frontal vein ; c, mouth of the fron-

tal artery j d, hairs of the eye-brow ; c— iv, the upper

eve-lid ; e, fl'.in
; /, fat between the flciii and orbicularis,

gradually difappeariiig towards the eye ; r, orbicularis paU

pebrarurn ; h, fat beneath the orbicularis, terminating in a

thin edge below ; /, tlie tendon of the levator palpebras

fuperioris ; if, cellular tiifue between it and the coniundtiva ;

/, the cartilage of the upper lid ; m, marks of the iebaceous

follicles; rrst, conjunctiva of the upper lid ; r r, where

it invefts the cartilage and ftbaceons glands ; rj, where it

is connefted with the tendon by cellular tilTue ; rtst,

•where it becomes reflected on itfelf ; s t, where it is fproad

over the globe of the eye ; y r 2^ s, the fuperior burfa,

or fold of the conjunftiva ; h e, the fpace between the two

layers, rcprefented by the black line, as the two lurfaccs

are in coutaft ; op q, the margin of the upper lid ; q, the

part jvhcre the Ikin of the face becomes inflected, and con-

tinued into conjundiva ; ;/, the cilia or eye-lafhea of the

upper lid ; n, the opening of the coronary artery of the

upper lid.

a— q, the lower eye-lid; a, (Idn ; b, fat beneath it; c,

orbicularis; d-, fat under the orbicularis; g e, cartilage of

the lower lid; fS h, margin of the lower lid ; A, a groove

between the two edges; y, triaugular hollow left be-

tween the edges of the eyelids, and the eye-hall,

when fhnt ; k— ;;, conjunftiva of the lower lid, difpof d as

in the \ipper
; y, I, the inferior burfa of the conjunttiva ; p,

lower eye-lafh ; q, a quadrangular fpace between the cilia

and the margins of the eye-lids.

I— II, mnfcles of the eye ; J 2 3, levator palpebra; fn-

perioris
; 4 5 6, reflus ociili fuperior ; 7 8 9, reftus inferior ;

•10, the tendon of the obliquus fuperior ; 1 1, the flefhy part

of the obliquus inferior.

12— 18, the optic nerve, curved, fomewhat like an italic

/; 1213, the (heath of the optic nerve; 12, its internal,

13, its external layer ; 14, the thin membrane immediately

iiivefting it ; i j, the fibres of the nerve cut and cxpofed ;

16, part of the nerve as it palfes the bony canal, appearing

comprcfled fiom above below ; 18, the contracted extremi-

ty of the nerve in the fclcrotica ; 19, the priiicipal trunk of

the opiithahnic artery ; 20, the principal trunk of ttie

ophthalmic vein; 21, fome brarches of the nerve of the

fifth pair.

22—43, the bulb of the eye ; 22 22, the axis of the

bulb; 23, tlie greateft tranfverfe diameter of the bulb;

34-26, tlie cornea ; 2j 2626, the fpace between the cor-

nea and lens, divided into the a\iterior chamber, 25 ; and

the pofterior chamber, 26 26 ; 24 t, and 24 r, a double

crroove between the cornea and Iclerotica ; 27—29, the

fclerotica ; 27, its anterior limit, with the double groove,

•to which the -annulns ot the choroid is firmly fixed, 32;
28, the thinnell part of the fclerotica ; 30, thepigmentum
nigrum between the fclerotica and choroidea ; ,^ I— 37, tu-

nica choroidea ; 32 33, the annulus gangliformis ; 34, 35,
ciliary procefles ; 34 39 39, part of the clioroid not cover-

ed by retina, and which is generally of greater brightnefs

tlian the reit ; 36 37, the iris
; 36, the margin by which it

adheres to the annuhia and ciliary procelfes
; 37 26, the

margin of tlie pupil ; 38, pigmentum nigrum between the

chovoides and retina; ,94041, tlie retina. Its anterior

termination pointed out by the line 39 46 39 ; 40—46,
the chryilalline lens; 43 42, the long diameter; 4445,
the (hort diameter; 42.-44, its anterior convexity

; 42 45
43, its poderior convexity ; 46 26, the capfule of the

lens ; 34, 42, the diftance of the lens from the ciliary

body.

In this outline the forms arid proportions of the fcveral

parts are preferved with the mod fyrupulous eitaftnefs, fa

that any calculations made from it vill be founded eyr-

reaiy.

Phyfwlojy of the fye,—To cftimate correiflly the powci*
of the eye requires an acquaintance with the nature of

light, and with the laws by which it is regulated ; an exaft

knowledge of the organ ; and of the forms, proportiwus,

denfities, refractive and difperfive powers of the tranfparent

parts, as Kell as of tlie radii of their curvatures. Since

many of th.cfe points are hitherto but imperfectly eUicidated,

we cannot e.xpeft to determine the functions of the eve ac-

curately in all their detail. Generally, indeed, in invcftt-

gating this delicate organ, the mathematicians have been
deficient in correft anatomical knowledge ; while anato."

mills have been unacquainted with the fcience and with the

method of calculating uccuratdy the refiiits of their obler-

vations.

Experiment and calculation prove th.lt the himinous rays

proceeding from any objeft to the eye undergo certain

changes in their pail'age through the tranfparent parts of
the organ ; that thcfe changes ultimately culleft the rays,

proceeding from the feveral points of the objeft, into oppo.
fite correfponding focal, or nearly focal points on the reti-

na ; and that the impreflion thus produced caufes the per-

ception of the objeft, A fimple but inteielUng experiment
will prove the point. Let an eye, from whjcli the b»ck of

tlie fclerotica and choroid have been carefully removed, »nd
theii place fupplied by oiled paper, or by the membrane
which lines the fliell of au egg, be placed in a room with n
fingle candle, with the cornea towards the luminous <>bje6t,

The image of the candle will be reprefented on the paper,

diminifned in fi/.e and inverted. Without attempting ta

calculate precifely the refraftion or difperfion of the rays in

the different parts, we (hall traee them from the anterior

furface of the cornea to their collection into foci on the

retina, giving the change of direction in general terms.

The pencils of rays radiating from any oSjeft, when they

anive at the furface of the cornea, form cone.', the points of

which are at the ol jcft, and the bafes on the con.ea. Thofe
wliich impinge on the opaque fclerotica are relieved, and
have no concern in the production of vjlion ; and thof?

which, falling very obliquely, make a very confiderable

angle with the cornea, are alfo rcflefted without penetrating

into the aqueous humour. The rays, wiiich fall within an

angle of about 4S degrees, pafs through this membrane, un-

dcrgoing a certuin refraiftion, by which they are brought

nearer to the li.ie of the axis of the cornea > and, if

produced, would converge into a focal point beyond the

bottom of the eye. From the cornea the rays pats into the

aqueous humour. They are divided by the difperfive

powers of this fluid, fo that, if continued in the fame me-
dium, they would not only converge beyond the Ijaek of the

eye, but on account of the aberration cauied by their dif.

ferent refrangibility, would produce a confufed and coloured

image.

The rays collcfted by the cornea pafs through the pupil,

Thofe which coine in an unfavourable direction are either

reflefted bv the iris, or nbforbed by the pigmentum on hi
pofterior furface. The pupil admits only thole rays wliich are

the iieareft to the axis of vifion. They tlisn meet wiili tha

chryrtalline, which, by its refractive powers, colle(!:^s them,

and brings them into foci, after palling through the lef»

refractive medium of the vii^reous humour on the concave

furface of the retina.

They do not impart a correft perception of the body
which refleCfs them, unlefs they fall on the retina precifelf

in the ordi.r lu which they aro detached from that body.

T*
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To produce this effeft, it is ncce/Taiy that all tlie rays, which
proceed from any one point, fhould be collected in one
point oftlie retina; and that all the points of union thus

formed fliould be difpofed in the fame manner as in the body,
of which they form an image.

The cone of rays which proceeds from any luminous
point to the cornea forms another cone, the apex of which
falls on the retina. Thcfe two cones haw their axes almo'l

in a ftraight line. That which is perpendicular to the mid-
dle of the chryllalliiie proceeds direftly to the bottom of
the eye j that which comes from above falls inferiorly

;

that on the Lft proceeds to the right, and fo on with re-

fpeft to the others : thus an inverted image is foimed on
the retina.

Among the obvious advantages derived from the aftual

difpofition of the feveral parts of the eye, we may remark,
" tha; the fiuface of th"e cornea only, it it had been more
convex, could not' have collefted the lateral rays of a dirctt

pencil to a perfcft focus, without a different curvature near

its edges; and then the oblique pencils would have been

fubje(3:ed to a greater aberration, nor could have been made
to converge on any focus on the retina. A fecond refrac-

tion performs both thefe offices much more completely, and
lias alio the advantage of admitting a greater quantity of

The iris, by altering the diameter of the pupil, in the man-
ner we have already noticed, will influence immediately the

quantity of light admitted into the eye. If one eye is

clofed, and we continue to look at the fame objcft, the pupil

of the open eye dilates evidentlv, and contracls again, as

the other is opened, to its former diaineter. Tlie iris alfo

intercepts fuch rays as would Gallon parts incapable of re-

frafting them regularly, or fuch as are direfted fo obliquely

on the cornea as to be too much refracted, admitting only

the fmallcr pencil which enters the eye more in the direction

of its axis. This reafoning applies, however, but partially,

and only in cafes where the opening of the pupil is circular,

and where thecoiifufion which would arife from the aberra-

tion of the extreme lateral rays may poflioly be prevented :

it will not hold good where the opening is very much ex-

tended, oblong, vertical, and, in fome circumilanccs, almoll
linear, as in the cat. The cxccr.tricity of the pupil men-
tioned in the defcription of the iris can only fo far in-

fluence the pencils of rays as to make them fall on the an-

terior vertex of the chryllalline, with which it correiponds

:

the axes of the pupil, and the lens, do not correfpond with
that of the cornea. From ohferving that the pupil changes,
when objects are brought nearer to or removed farther from
the eye, phyfiologifts have fancied that alterations in its dia-

meter are the principal means of adjufling the organ to dif-

ferent diftances. But it has appeared from careful experi-
ments that this contraAion and dilatation are irregular and
limited ; that by bringing the oh](i\ nearer to the eve,
within a certain dillancc, the pupil not only ceafes to con- .

traft, but becomes again dilated ; and, that beyond a few-

yards diflance, it alfa ceafes to dilate. In viewing the fun,

inltead of dilating according to the diftance, it contrads
mod clofely, obeying the quantity and iutcnfity of the light,

rather than the dillance of the obiect. In viewing a lefs

lumiaous objedl, the pupil dilates, when it is more dif-

tant, a greater^quantity of light being neceifary to pro-
duce a clear imprcffion ; as the object i? brought nearer,
\vc require a Icfs degree of light, and the iris contrails to
exclude what is fupcrfluous Tims far the iiis may be ufe-
ful in accommodating the eye to diflerent diftances ; it may
regulate the quantity of light, but it cannot alter the di-

redion. In quicfcent vilion, the pupil prclVrve* its diamc-
VoL. XIV.

terwith ft^iadinefs, when the proportion oflight necefTaryto
be admitted is once determined. By its contradlion, when a

nearer objeft is viewed, it Icffens the confufion w'nich would
arife, in fuch eyes as cannot accommodate themfelves fufS-

ciently by powers hereafter to be examined, from the mag-
nitude of the iijiperfedl focal points on the retina.

Some iri.'lictioti of the rays may hare place in palling the
edge of the pupil ; but its great mobility, the widenefs of
the openi.'ig, and its very fmall dillance from th? chryftallinc,

prevent any apparer.t confufion. Where from any caufe
the opening is very narrow, and the iris has but little -

motion, a confufion may certainly take place from this

caufe.

The alterations of the pupil accommodate the eye to vari-

ous ftatcs of difeafe, by regulating the quantity of light.

When a great number of rays would occafion pain in an
inflamed organ, the contraction of the aperture excludes
the light; while a proportionate enhii-gement of the pupil
provides agair.fl the inconveniences of diminiihed fenfibility,

by admitting the greateft quantity of rays.

As the chryCuilline lens diminilhes in denfity gradually in

every direction, approaching the vitreous humour on one fiJe,

and the aqurous on the other, Mr. Ramfden fuppofes that
its refractJA'c power muft be the fame with that of the two
contiguous fubftanccs. Its principal life appeared to him
to be that of corredling the aberration anfing from the

fplierical figure of the cornea, where the principal part_ of
the rcfraclion takes place. From tlie conftitution of the

chryftalline he inferred, that it will refract the rays of light

without refleiting any of them ; fo that, although we have
two furfaccs of the aqueous, two of the chryllalline, and
two of tlie vitreous humour, we have only one reflected

image, and that being from the front of the cornea, there
can be no furface to reflect it back, ar.J dilute the image
on the retina. If the furfaces of the chryllalline had beeu
abrupt, there mufl have been a reflection at each, and an
apparent hazincfs would have irterfered with the dillinCl

vieiv of every luminous objedl. The fmaller denfity of the
lateral parts will not only correCl the aberration of the
fpherical furface of the cornea, but will caufe alfo the focus
of each oblique pencil of rays to fall cither accurately, or
very nearly io, on the concave furface of the retina, through-
out its extent. Had the refrailivc power been uniform
throughout the whole fubilance of the lens, it might have
colleckd the lateral rays of a direifl pencil nearly as- well,

but it would have been lefs adapted to tlie oblique pencils

of rays. Alfo, the gradual increafe of denfily in approach-
ing the centre makes the chryftalline cquiv.deut to a much
more refraiflive fubftance of equal mag?;itude.

The principal ule of the v.treous humour appears to be
that of giving a ready pafl":igc to the rays of light, as they
are converging into foci on the retina, and of keeping at

the fame time tiie furface of the latter unifoiinly fpherical.

It v.ould allow a charge of figure in the eye, or in the lens,

or even a change of place in the latter, fuppoQng there
were powers in the livmg organ adequate to the purpofc.

Some have conceived that the retina h not equally fenlible

ill all parts, and tliat a certain portion only, near tiie axis ot
the eye, is capable of conveying ditliuc\ imprefllons of
minute objefts. Comparctti I'ay.s that dillind vifion is

effefted only in the optic axis, which is moved nioft rapidly
over every point of the object ; and that what is feen appa-
rently out of the axis is caiifed by the direclion of the lirll

imprcfTion in tlic axis. We believe, howe\-cr, that the
'imits of diftinifl vilion arc far more cxtenfivc. Dr. Young,
fpeakiiig of his owu eye, fays, that the viliial axis bciiig

fixed ir. any diivction, he can fee at the fame tim^- a himi-
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nouj obieft placed at confiJciable diftances from it ; the

angle, however, differs. Upwards it extends to 50 degrees,

inwards to 6c, downwards to 70, and outwards to 90
degrees. Thefe internal limits of the field of view nearly

correfpond with the external limits formed by the different

parts of the face, when the eye is directed forwards and

foraewhat downwards, which is its moll natural polition ;

and both are well calculated for enabling hs to perceive the

nioft readily fuch objefts as are the moll likely to concern

us. The extent of the retina is every way greater than tlie

limits of the field of view. Tlie whole extent of perfect

vifion is little more than ten degrees ; or, moye llrictly

fpcaking, the impcrfeiftion begins within a degree or two

of the vifual axis, and at the dillance of five or lis degrees

becomes nearly ilationaiy, until, at a flill greater diftance,

vifion is wholly extinguifhed. The imperfection may be

owing partly to the unavbidable aberration of oblique rays,

but principally to the infenfibility of the retina ; for, if the

image of the fun itfelf be received on a part of the retina

remote from the axis, the impreflion will not be fufficiently

ftrong to form a permanent ipettrum, although an objcdl

of very moderate brightnefs will produce this effedl, wlien

diflinctly viewed. I'lie motion of the eye has a range of

is net fuch as it would be, i( it depended on a diminution

of the fenfibility iit the retina, proportionate to its diflance

from the optic axis. Notwith Handing the influence of the

caufes juit mentioned, the light of a candle paffing into

both eyes, when their axes are artificially inchned, fo'

that the images make angles of 15 to 25 degrees with the

optic axis, fuffers no apparent diminution of bnrhtnefs.

This faft certainly gives to the field of dillincl vifion a
more confiderable extent than that ufually atfigned it.

The point of tiie retina, which correfponds to the optic axis,

may poffibly be the place of moll perfect vifion ; not becaufe

it is endowed with a greater fenlibility than other parts of

the retina, but from its being in the exadl focus of the i-e-

fraftive powers of the eye, and the only point where the

image can be impreffed with every perfeftion.

In confideriiig the fenfibility of the retina, the cffcfts of
the pigmentum mufl not be <»verlooked. In the human
fubjedl the pigment varies in colour ; but is always more or

lefs dark. In animals, where the pigmentum is more than

of one colour in the fame eye, the lighter portion is always-

placed at the bottom of the eye, including the entrance of

the optic nerve in its fweep ; the colour varies in different

animals, but h^s always a brilliant <''rface. Probably the

about ^§ degrees in every direftion,^fo that the field of light has a greater effect on the retina, in eyes whicli ha\-e

perfeft vifion, in fucceffion, is by this motion extended to a white pigmentum, than in fuch as poffefs a dark one

no degrees.

It appears from fome experiments of Haldat's, made by

producing an artificial flrabifmus, that the opinion, which

limits the pofition in which an image can be feen diltinctly

to a point at the bottom of the eye, is by no means rccoii-

cileable with aftual obfervation. For, in an artificial flrabii-

nius, one of the impreffions faUing on a part without the

Hence all animals fee more or lefs dillinttly iu tlie dark, ac-

cording as their lucid tapctum approaches nearer to a white

or black colour. Man, in whom it i) dark, fees very im-

perfectly in a light where a cat, or dog, would perceive

objecls with tolerable clearnefs. We may obferve, that

when either of the latter look at us in the dark, the whole

pupil is enlarged and illuminated ; but in a full light there

vifual axis, ought not to produce any perception of the is no fuch appearance. Here there mull be a reflection of

objeft ; this we know not to be the cafe. From tliis faft alone light from the bottom of the eye to produce the efteft ;

we may cor.clude that the place of the image is not neceffa-

rily confined to the axis, but that many points of the furface

of the retina are capable of conveying an impreffion of it.

As the angle is increalcd, the perfeftion of the image may
be leffened ; but we do not lofc the perception of it until

its pofition is fuch, that none of the rays proceeding from

it direftly can be brought to converge on the pollerior

hemifphere of the globe. This would appear to conform

alfo with our ideas of the ufe of the extent of the retina, for

which, if the field of vifion was fo extremely limited, we
could affign no reafon. The points of it, at a diftance from

the axis, may be lefs favourably dif])ofed, but arc not per-

haps lefs fufceptible of being affefted. " Tlie whole of the

retina is of fucii a form as to receive the mofl petfeft image

on every part of its furface, that the flate of each refrafted

pencil will admit ; and the varying deufity of the chryllal-

line renders that flate more capable of delineating fuch a

piftuie than any other imaginable contrivance could have

done." To illuRrate this, Dr. Young has given an ex-

cellent diagram, reprefenting tbe~fuccefrive images of a

diilant objeft tiling the whole extent of view, as they

would be formed by the fucctlTive retraftions of the dif-

ferent furfaces. In oppofition to the obfervations given

above refpefting the decreafing fenfibility of the retina

.remarked by Dr. Young, it has been obferved by others, that,

on comparing tlie impreffions produced by rays parallel to

the optic axis with thofe by rays much inclined to this axis,

they have appeared to differ in intenfity only in a degree

correfponding to the diminution in the extent of the opening

of the pupil, produced by the obliquity of its plane to the

luminous rays, and by the obliquity of the rays themfelvcs

to tlie refrafting fubflances through which they pafs. At

and the refiefted light is always of the fame colour with the

tapetum. Tiiofe individuals of our fpecies who have a

light pigmentum, fee much better with lefs light tiian

thofe who have it dark. In the Albino, where the colour-

ing matter is exceedingly thin, or wholly deficient, the

common day-Iiglit is far too powerful to admit of diltinc\

vifion. When he attempts to examine the qualities of an

object with precifion, the eye-brows are knit, and the eye-

lids kept almoft fhut. In the twilight he can fee more
plainly, as the luminous rays are then not too intenfe for

the very fenfible retina. The ferret is deflined, from its

mode of life, to fee in dark places ; and its pigmentum i*

naturally white.

The rays which pafs through tlie tranfp-.rent retina are

dlfpofcd of aecouling to the leflefting powers of the pig-

mentum. In man, who requires diftinft vilion in a mo-
derate light, rather than the power of feeing where light

is almofl wholly wanting, the pigmentum is dark, and the

rays are abloibed, and entirely loft ; therefore, in fuch eyes,

it can add nothing- to acuteneis of vifion, ai.d a confiderable

quantity of light is required to produce an adequate im-

preffion on tlie retina. The rays arc then loll in the pig-

mentum, and tlie accuracy of the image is no way impeded.

In animals, who rcquiie a great acntenefs of fight, the lays,

refiefted from a light and brilliant furface, again imprefs

the retina, and increale the power of vifion. The interv.1l

of time is too (hort, and the diftance between the points

they may flrike in their double paflage too minute, to occa-

fion any indillinftnefs of the image.

Diftinft vifion requires that the objeft fhould be fixed,

and not allowed to move over the furface of the retina,

fo accomplitli this objeft, the mufcies of the globe are

the moll, the difference of the clearr.els of the impielTwu employed in the manner above defcribed. Wc believe the

impreffion
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itrpreflion made on the rrtlna by tlie luminous rays to be

in iome degree permanent, and the more fo as the ligiit is

ftronger. Tlie duration may vary probably from loodtli

of a feiond to nearly a focnnd. Hence the well-known

phenomenon of the circle of light in revolving a lighted

ilick. If the object is pairifully bright, the Icnfation is

more permanent, and vanifues at lafl gradually.

It is very difficult to afcertain t!ie proportions of the eye

fo exactly as to detemiine with certainty the magnitude

of the image on tlie retina, as the iltuation, curvature,

and conititution of the lens will make a very material dif-

ference in the refiilt. It is proportionate to the magnitude
and diftaiice of the objeft, and is meafured by the angle

which each end of the objeit makes with the retina. I'he

more remote therefore the objeft, the fmaller the image,

35 it is included in a fmaller angle : when the dillauce is fo

great as to put an end to diitiniit vilion, we fuppofe the

angle on the retina to be too acute to convey any precife

idea of the fize of tlie objedt. By afcertaining the leall

pofllble objedt that the eye is capable of difcerning, we
may thus form fomc conjciluie as to the fmallell poiFible .

image. The power varies no doubt in different individuals,

and has been varioufiy eftimated. The eye of aimotl all

perlons can perceive dilliufily two points iubtending an

angle of a minute ; in fome perfons it can diilinguifti the

difference of objeds fubtending an angle of 20 feconds. A
fuigle objeft, if bright, and at the proper diflance for dif-

tincl vifion, (about eight inclics,) may be difcerned, though

not iubtending an angle of two feconds and an half Hallcr

fays even Icfs than this. In the fcition of a gilded fdver

thread, the gold may be diftinguifhed from the filver, when
not exceeding ^y5~i-pj;,;^dth of a line in tiiicknefs. Ac-
cording to the rule above-mentioned, the image of dif-

tinCtion in this cafe mnfl form on the retina a point almoft

incalculably fmall, and yet fuch is the fenfibility of the

latter, that the diiference of the ohjefls is accurately deter-

minable. This far exceeds the common opinions concern-

ing the powers of tiie eye in difcerning minute objects.

Experiment has fliewn that there exills in the retina an

infenfiblc Ipol, about an inch in diameter: if the image
falls on this, no perception is produced. Two pieces of

white paper are fixed on a wall fomewhat darkened, about

level with the eyes, two feet dillant from each othei', the

left eye is then llnit, and the right eye direftcd upon the

left objcA ; if the obferver moves flowly backwards, the

objedt, although four iriches in diameter, will dilappear at

the dillancc of nine or ten feet. The experiment may be
made more funply with the tvvo tluuiibs, or two caudles.

Tjie latter are placed, fay at ten inches from each other ; at

a dillance of 16 feet, if the eye is diredlcd to a point four

feet to the right or left of tlie middle of the tpace between
them, they arc loll in a confnfed fpot of light ; but any
inclination of the eye brings one or other of theni into tho

field of view. The objett is fnppofed to vanifli, or become
obfcnre, when it falls direCUy on tlie fpot occupied by the

entrance of the optic nerve. Different experimenters have

varied in their ellimate of the diameter of the infenfible

fpot, from the fortieth part of an inch, to a fevcnth part

of the diameter of the bulb ; the firll we believe to be too

fmall, the lail certainly too great. Since the dilcovery of

the central foramen in the retina, a quell ion has been ftarted,

whether the want of the retina at this fpot does not account
more fatisfaftorily for the vanilbing of the objed, tlwn any
fuppolcd infenfibility at the entrance of the optic nerve ;

The anl'wer is, that the iitiiation of this foramen in the

retina does not corrrfpond with the pari oppofid to the

cbjcil:, when rendered invilible ; and that the cniruncc of

the optic nerve H found to b(? precifely in the part orppofej-.

The orifice itfclf is placed juft at the end of tlie vifu-:I axin,

and muft, we fliould conceive, have fome material office at-

tached to it, and have a confiderable effeft on vifion The
faturation of the yellow ring around it appears by obferva-

tion to be connected with the acutenefs of the organ. Mr.
Home fays, "it is probably too fmall to produce any defect

in vifion :" that it produces no defect we readily admit,

but tliat it is too fmall to influence vifior., is not, we think,

at all probable. Its ufe has not been as yet afcertained.

Blumenbach advances the following conjeilure on this point.

Man, and fuch animals as have the two eyes p-laced .vith

the axis parallel, thereby gain the advantage of feeing ob-
jects with both eyes at once, and therefore more acutely.

But at the fame time they are cxpofed to this inconvenience,

that in a ftrong light both eyes become dar.zltd at oncej'

and this happens fo much the fooner, becaufcthe hght falls

on the correfpondiiig principal focufes of both eyes at

once. This inconvenience feems to be obviated by the

foramen cer.trale ; fince that part which forms the princi-

pal focus of the eye opens in a dazzling light, fo as to form

a kind of fmall pupil, through which the concentrated rays

pafs, and fall on the pigmentum beneath.

Since the images are pictured inverted on the retina,

many difputes have arifen as to ihe caufe of our perceiving-

the objedts ereft. If it be allowed that we judge of the

fituation of each luminous point by the direction of the

rays it tranfmits, it follows, that we muft fee bodies as we
really Jo fee them, in their proper pofition. The opinion

that we really fee objedts reverfcd, and correct the fenfatioii

by experience and juc'gment, derived from the other fenfes,

is liable to very numerous objeAions. The chick juft

hatched knows where to direct its bill ; and perfons born

blind, who have fuddenly gained their fight, fee objects ia

their proper pofition. We do not fee the picture on the

retina, but the objedt itlelf in the direction of each of the

rays which conveys to us the fenfntion, or, to fpcak more
correftly, in the direction of the axis of that pyramid,

which a pencil of divergent rays forms in proceeding from

any point of an object to the eye. Berkeley explains the

fuppofed difficulty in another way ; he does not allow that

we can eftimate the fituation of parts or objedts by the

deculfation and direction of the rays of light, as the mind
neither perceives the interfedtions of the radious pencils,

nor purfues the impulfes they give in right lines : without

perceiving them it cannot form a judgment, and it cannot

perceive them without a confciouinefs of fuch perception.

The fituation of vifible objedts muft be entirely relative,

and depend on the place which they occupy with regard to

each other. And as all vifible objects are inverted at th.f

fame inftant, each will be in the fame relative fituation on
the retina as it is in adtually. Thus the terms of above and
below are arbitrary cxpreflions, by which it is agreed^ to

call upper, what corrclponds to the heavens, and lower,

what correfponds to the earth. Now it is evident, that at

the bottom of the eye the fituation of thefe is inverted,

the earth is above, and the heavens below. We call that

the lower end of an objcdt wliicli-is neareft the ground;
and the image of a man's feet, being in contact with the

image of the earth on the retina, we naturally infer that

they are in contact with the actual earth ; the head bein

j

moi-e rejiiote from the earth, we fr.ppofo that it is higher.

The coiifufion has arifen from mixing the ideas derived

from the diflerent fenfations of fight and touch. You fay,

(to ufe the words of Dr. Berkeley,) tiie pidime of tlie

man is inverted, and yet the appearance is cnedt. I alk

ygu wUat mean you by the picture of the man, or, which
£ 2 i*
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iethe fame thing', the vifible man's being inverted? You
tell me, it is inverted becaufe the heels are uppermoil, and
the head undermoft. Explain me this: yo\i fay, that by
the head being iindermott, you mean thnt it is neareft to

the earth ; and by the heels being uppermoft, that they

are farthell from the earth. I aflt again^ what earth you
mean ? You cannot inean the earlli that is painted on the

eye, or the vifible earth ; for the pifture of the head is

f.irtheft from the pifture of the earth, and the picture of

the feet neareft to the pifture of the earth ; and accord-

jijgly the vifible head is fartheft from the vifible earth,

and the vifible feet nearefl to it. It remains therefore ih^'t

you mean the tangible earth, and fo determirie the fitualion

of vifible tilings with refpecl to tangible things, which is

ablurd, and perfcftly unintelligible. The two dillincft pro-

vinces of fight and touch flnuild be confidored apart, and as

if their objects had no intcrcotirfe, no manner of relation

to one another, in point of diilance or pofition.

Two diitinft images are painted, one upon each eye, and
yet we only perceive a fingle objed. Many very different

explanations have been given of this phenomenon; the mod
iatisfaCtory is, that in the tv.-o eyes there arc correfponding
parts of the retinx which are probably fnfceptib'c of the

fame imprclTion in equal degree, and convey it to the fenfo-

rium in that equal degree : hence, as long as fimilar points

of the images fall upon the correfponding points of the re-

tina;, the perception of the fame objeft is fingle. It is dou-
ble for the fame reafon whenever the difpofition of the vi-

fual axes is deranged. Every objeft which prodnces two
diftinft images on the retir.re is nccefiarily placed at the point

of interfciSion of the optical, or viUial a.\e?, and is painted

confequently on correfpor.ding points of the relinse. By
an artificial prefrute on one of the eyes we may fo dil-

place its vifual axis, or point of moft pcrfedl vifion, that the

two images fliall not fall on thoie parts of the retinx of the

two eyes ufually imprelled fimultaneoufiy ; a double image
is the confcquence. The optical axes are fo nearly parallel

to each other, that they naturally meet at a great diftance :

but, in order to preicrve the fimplicity of the perception,

when we look at an objeft brought nearer to us, we make
them converge towards it by means of the external mufcles
of the eye, which is fnrther adjnfteJ to the decreafing dif-

tance by fome other of its powers, fo as to convey a fingle

and diilinft image of the objeft. This opinion is con-
firmed by fome obfervations of Mr. Home's on double
rifion as the confequence of a want of correfpondence,
prodnced by fome change in the rcfrafting media of one of
the eyes, or elfe by a want of fimilar aftions in the mufcles
of both eyes refpeftively. The former takes place after the
chryllalline lens has been extrafted, and the convex lens made
life of to produce the requifite focal adjuftment is not pro-
perly placed. Yet, when objefts are in rapid motion, or
when brought very niuch neai-er to the eye than the point of
diftinft vifion, may not the imprclTions be made on points not
exaftly fymmetrical, or in the vifual axis, without producing
double vifion ? It appears from experiments that it is not
abfolntely ncceflary that objefts (hould fall on the vifual

axis in order to produce fingle vifion, but that there are many
points at different diftances from the axis on which, if the
images fall, they will appear but as one. In the tranverfe
plane the optical axes muft be much inclined (about 15
degrees), in order to produce a double image; in the ver-

tical, a very flight inclination is fnfficient to caufe it. It is

inferred from tliefe experiments, that the limits of the field

of fingle vifion, or of the area of the points of correfpondence,
will form an elliple, of which the long axis correfponds to

the tranfverfe axis of the globe, and the fliort to the verti-

cal axis : the firll of thefe is about three lines and a

half in length, the laft fcarcely one. It has been a matter

of donht, how far the judgment is concerned in tlie per-

Ci'ptiiin of the fingle image. Objefts appear fingle, it is

faid, although there is a double image, becaufe the touch

which correfts the impreffion produced by vifion tcacties us

that the fame objeft we fee donble is aftually fingle. Ex-
perience and cuftom have fo well eftabliilied our judgment,

formed from thefe two fenfations, that we cannot derange

it by tiie will. An argument againll this is, that in cales

where perlon5 born blind have obtained their fight, the ob-

jeft is atonro feen fingle.

As donble vifion is produced by a moderate derange-

ment of the optic axes, fquinting is produded by a much
greater derangement. It does not follow that the Iquiuting

perfon fees every objeft double, for the apparent improper

direftion of the eye may be owing to the unnfual fitiiation

of the parts of the eye, fo that the image may yet fall

an correfponding parts of the retinss. Tlie more probable

explanation is, that the objeft is not feen by both eyes ; but

that one eye, more orlefs perfcft, is dircfted to the objeft ;

while the other, which in fuch cafes isimpeifeft,is drawi.afidc;

by habit, in order that its operation may not difturb the im-

prefCon received by the other eye. The greater fticngth,

fliortnefs, and ftraightnefs of the rcftus internus mufcle, may
be the reafon that the deviation is made towards the nofe.

Squinting takes place in three different circumllar.ces ; when
one eye has only an indiltinft vifion ; where both eyes are

capable of feeing objefts, but the one is lefsperfeft than the

other; and where the mufcles ofone eye have, from pracliee,

as in ti:e cafe of frequently looking through telefcopes, ac-

quired a power of moving it independently of the other.

The fuperiority of vifion with one eye over that with two
has been the fubjeft of many difcuffions. It is commonlv
fuppofed that the firft produces the moll dillinft per-

ception ; the opinion, however, is not correft. If we
place a fhect of white paper direftly before the eyes, and

bring any opaque body, a book for inftance, before the right

eye, fo that half the paper is concealed from it, while the

whole is vifible to the left ; on regarding the furface

alternately with one, or both eyes, we may oblervediflinftly

that the part vifible to both eyes is brighter and clearer

than that which is vifible only to the left : the firft is

of ito ufual whitenefs, the laft is obfcured by a flight (hade.

The fuperiority of telefcopes with two eye glaffes, over

thofc with one, is univerfally acknowledged. In vifion, with

two eyes, therefore, we believe the impreffion to be ftronger,

the fenfation more vivid, and the perception clearer ; not

doubly fo as the impreffion is, becaufe we can with difficulty

diftinguifli coincident fimilar im.preffions. If we look at any

objeft through fluids of two different colours placed one

before each eye, tlie objeft will appear of the colour refult-

ing from the mechanical mixture of the two employed. If

the colours were yellow and red, the perception would be
as from orange, &c. ; proving that a double impreffion

produces in this cafe a compound or mixed fenfation, from
which a fimple perception arifes.

" There are many other

phenomena attendant on the feparate vifion of different

objefts producing different combinations of them, which
our limits will not allow us to difcufs. The reader

will find this fubjeft very amply confidcred by Dr.
Haldat in the Journal de Phyfique, t. 65, and illullrated

by numerous apparently accurate experiments. The con-

chifion to be drawn from them is, that in many circumllanccs

vifion with both eyes will produce a fimple perception, an

apparent combination of objefts varying in colour and form

when they are viewed leparately by each eye. And tliat

4 objefts
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•bjefts are not increafed in "•{Teir apparent dimenfions when
feeii with both eyes, although their brightnefs is rendered

more intenfe under the fame circumftances.

The image of the objeft is fuppofed to be painted on the

retina, free from any prifmatic colours produced by the dif-

ferent refrangibihty of the rays, whicii might render it con-

fufed. The tranlpareiit parts of the eye are fo difpofed as

to correft the aberration of the vifual rays, and t() prevent

their final difperfion. Thefe eflfefts are principally effedled

by the curvatures and conftitution of the chryllalline already

infilled on, which produce the fame efFeft that in an achro-

matic objctt glafs we obtain in a lefs perfecl manner, by
proporlionmg the radii of curvature of different lenfes. In

the eye it has been generally fuppofed tiiat the corrcftion is

perfedt, the regular diminution of the denfity of the chryllal-

line, redrelFmg the errors caufed by the cornea and aqueous

liumour. The perft-ftion of the achromatic powers of the

eye has been called in qutHion by many able men, efpecially

in confequence of experiments related by Maflielyne,

Comparetti, and Dr. Young. Dr. Mallcelyne,by calculat-

ing the refraftion? of the mean, moft, and lead refrangible

rays at the feveral humours of the eye, inferred a diffufion

of the rays, proceeding from a point in an objetl, at tiieir

falling on the retina. The circle of diffipation, however,

would be too fmall to occafion any confufion ; and he fnews

that the pifture of objeits on the retina is relatively, if not

abfolutely, perfefl, and fitted for every ufeful purpoie.

The experiments and obfervatious of Comparetti are inge-

nious ; he fuppofes that the chryftalline lens cannot, under

all circumltances, correct the difperfion of the rays, although

he conceives it to be fufceptible of certain alterations of

pofition direfted folely to that purpofe. His experiments

are too numerous, and complicated to be introduced here in

any fliape. He proves, perhaps, a flight imperfeftion, under

certain circumilances. Dr. Young does not think that the

ftrufture of the chryftalline, or any other provifion, has the

effed of rendering the eye perfectly achromatic. He adduces

the colour borderir.g theimageof an objeft feen indillinftly
;

the colours perceived on viewing an objeft through fmall

openings, fuch as thofe of his optometer ; and the follow-

ing experiment mentioned by Dr. Wollalton. He looks

through a prifm at a fmall lucid point, whicli of courle

becomes a linear fpeftrum. But the eye cannot fo adapt

itfelf as to make the wliole fpeftrum appear a line ; for if

the focus be adapted to colleft the red rays to a point, the

blue will be too much refraftcd, and expand into a furface
;

and the reverie will appear if the eye be adapted to the blue

rays ; fo that in either cafe the line will be feen as a
triangular fpace. He concludes alfo by another experiment,

that the red rays, from a point of twelve inches diliance, are

as much refrafted as white or yellow light, at eleven. The
inference is, that the eye is not capable of uniting at the

fame point all the elementary colours of light. Thefe
obfervatious have been examined with much ingenuity by
Haldat, who draws from them arguments highly in favour

of the achromatic powerc of the eye. The flight appearances

of the decompofition of light at the edges of minute bodies

are not owing to any inequality in the refraftivc powers of
the eye on the different rays ; but to the attraftion which
thefe bodies have for the luminous rays, which llrike on
their fnrfaees, after being rcHefted from the plane on which
thefe liuall bodies are placed. When placed on a black
wall, or table, no refleftion takes place, and no colours are

vifible at their edges. It is eviilent, that if differently

coloured rays are unequally refrafted by t]\e eye. fpots

of different colours (hould produce penumbrje of unequal

extents, proportionate to the refvangibility of the rays they

may refleft. But circular pieces of card, equal in fize, and
about a line and a half in diameter, j)aintcd red, yellow,

blue, green, viewed on black, or white walls, at equal dif-

tances, and at the fame time,oflerpenumbrx of equal extents.

The colour obfervcdon viewing objefts through the optome-
ter is caufed by the luminous rays, by which we perceive

them, being necelfarily afted on by the narrow opening

through which they pals; and nofurther decompofition of the

light takes place than can be readily accounted forbyi)rin-

ciplcs well eilablilhed in optics. If this were not tlie cafe,

wiiy fiiould the eye be fuppofed to decompofe ravs which
come through narrov/ apertures, and not thofe which arrive

without any external obilacle to their natural radiation. In
bodies lecn indiflinftly, the rays which glance on their mar-

gins are dect inpofcd ; and this difperfion, not vifible at a dif-

tance from the mi ture with the undecompounded rays which
are in the greateft number, is plainly feen when the objeft

is brouglit clofe, becaufe they arrive at the retina almoft

without any intermixture. The colours, therefore, feen

at the edges of fuch bodies, do not arife from any fup-

pofed imperfeftion in the refraftive powers of the eye,

when the objeft is brought clofe to it. In order to draw a

conclufion that the humours of the eye are not achromatic,

luminous rays fliould be brought to bear on them, fuch as

they are when radiating from a luminous body, and without

undergoing any decompofition in their pafiage from caufes

external to the eye ; it fhould then be proved that liiey

undergo a decompofition in pafiing through the humours,
and that this difpeilion cannot be correfted. In the cafe

of the prilm, the feparated rays may appear to be refrafted

unequally, becaufe the fpeftrum is not linear in its whole
extent. But on account of this very extent, they arrive at

the tranfparent cornea with different inclinations, in unequal

proportions, and impinge on a refrafting medium, the curva-

ture and denfity of wiiich are unequal : we cannot therefore

e.xpeft an equal rcfradion. The eye is capable of preferving

the natural mixture of the elenienrary rays which arrive at its

furface; its not having the power of recompofing thofe rays,

which artificial external caufes have diflipated, is not fuflicient

to induce us to conclude that its achromatic powers are not
perfeft. The perrcftiou of the achromacy of ti'.e eye is

further proved, by there being no diminution whatever in

the diltinftnefs of the imajre, when, by an artificial dilatation

of the pupil, by means of belladonna, the anterior furface of
the chryftalline is almoll wholly expofed. Again, when
the greatell pofiible inclination has been given to the rays,

no colour is perceptible.

The luminous rays, which arrive at the eye from an ob-

jeft at fome little dillance, will unite into a focus at a cer-

tain dilcance behind the chryftalline lens. Rays, which
pafs from an objeft clofer to the eye, as they diverge more
confiderably, will unite into a focal point at a greater dif-

tance behind the chryftalline, and iudiilinft vifiou would be
the neceffary confequence, if the eye had not the power either

of elongating its axis, or ihortening its focal diftance; lo that

in thefe very oppofite conditions the rays fliould converge
equally into a point on the retina. This power of adjuft-

mcnt to diftance is one of the rooft important to the per-

feftion of the organ, and has excited tlie attentioc of every

writer on the mechauifm of vifion ; all allowing that forae

change muft be produced, but few agreeing as to its na-

ture or mode. The fubjcft has been particularlv agitated in

this country, and has called forth many excellent obferva-

tions on the mechanifin of vifion, which, if they have
not fir.slly proved the means by which the accommodation
is brought about, have, at leaft, proved the fallacy of

mod ot the theories adopted to accouut for it, To us.

Dr.
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Dr. Young's Opinion, of the change of tlie focal diilance

b^i-fbine alteration in figure of the chiyilalline, appears the

moft fatisfattory, and I'upported by the molt decilivc proofs i

the manner in which this alteration is efFeited, is a point

not perhaps as yet demonftrated, however conchiiive tlie ar-

guments may be in favour of fuch aheration aCUially

occurring. There is a certain point at different dillances

in different perfsn?, from which Uiminous rays, paffing

to the eye, will be brought to a focal point on the

retina, without any apparent exertion of any part of the

organ. This is called the point of perfcA indolent viiion.

In perfons who are near-fighted, or in whoni this point is

pretty clofe to the eye, owing to the too gi-cat rcfraftive

powers of the organ, the rays from objects at a moderate
diftance are brought to a focus at a point anterioi to the

furface of the retina. In fuch cafes the divergence of the

rays is increafed, by means of a concave lens, and a confu-

fion of the image is prevented. In thofe who are long

fighted, where this point is at a greater diftance, the rays

from near objefts caiuiot be brought to focal points foon

enough to impreis a diilinel image, and the defeA depends
on cauies the converge of thofe which produce the myopic
or near-fighted eye. It is remedied by a convex lens.

We pofiefs, however, in the perfcft eye, the power of fee-

ing diftinftly objefts much nearer to the eye than this

luppofed point of dilHndt vihon ; and this ecills in ver)'

different degrees in different individuals. It is equally true,

on the other fide, that we cannot, by any volition, accom-
nodate the eye to view objefls at a diltance greater than

that of indolent vifion, a circumllauce eafily experienced by
any one. In the year 1793 '-'''• Young made fome obferva-

tions on the flriifture of the eye, and its provifions for ad-

jutlnient, among wliich are accounts of the theories of adjull-

nient, propofed by various earlier writers. Of thcfe we
fhall fay nothing, as a reference to the anatomical defcrip-

tion of the eye, and other remarks already detailed, would
at once refute the greater part of tkem. It was the opinion

of Dr. Young that rays of light, paffing from objefts at a

fmall dillance, could only be broui;ht to foci on the retina

by a nearer approach of the chryllalline to a fpberical form :

this change, he believed, was efiefted by the mufcularity of
the lens. In the following year, fome obfervations of .lohn

Hunter on this fubjeft were publifhed by Mr. Home,
from which it appears, that he had for many years enter-

tained a notion, that the chryllalline humour was enabled, by
its own internal aftions, to adjull ilfelf, fo as to adapt the

eye to different dillances. Mr. Hunter had iriftituted fomo
experiments, but died before he had made fulHcient progrefs

to draw any conclufion. In the lame year, Dr. Hofack, in

a paper on vifion, controverts Dr. Young's deduftions with
regard to the mufcularity of the lens, and attributes the ef-

fefts produced in adjullment to the aaions of the mufcles.

He affumes, as the ncceffary conlequeuce of contraftion in

thefe mufcles, that the axis of the eye will be elongated,

and the elallic cornea rendered more convex ; both which
circumftances would tend to preferve diftinftnefs of vifion

with regard to near objefts. In order to prove tl-iat the ?ye
is capable of having its focal adjnttment conliderably varied

by external pretfure, he applied the common fpeculum to

liis DWH eye, and by increafmg the predure of it coufii'cr-

ably, was enabled to fee objefts dillinftly, though placed
much nearer tlian the natural focal dillance. The means,
here made ufe of to afcertain the faft do not appear to us
very accurate. In the Croonian ledture for 179?, Mr.
Home relates a feries of experiments and obfervations made
by himfelf and Mr. Ramfden, from xvhich he concludes,

«hat the eye has a power of adjutting itfelf to diflercnt dif-

tances, when deprived of the chryftalline lens ; and that,

therefore, the fuppofed fibrons, and lamir.ated flrufture of

that lens, is not intended to alter its form, but to prevent

reflefticnisin the paffage of the rays through the furtaces of

media of different denfities, andtocorrcft fpherical aberra-

tions ; that the cornea is elallic, capable of beinrj elongated

•j'.th of its diameter ; that tlie tendons of the lour ftraight

mufcl-s terminate in forming a lamina of the cornea ; and,

that in changing the focus of the eye from feeing with pa-

rallel rays to a near diilance, there is a vifible alteration pro-

duced in the figure of the coi-nea, rendering it more convex
;

and when the eye is again adapted to parallel rays, the alte-

ration by which the cornea is brought back to its former

Hate is equally vifible. Tiie exertion required to adjufl

the-eye to near ditlancea, and the eafe with which it it

adapted to remote objefts, proves that the firft wasapofi-

tive aftion, and the fecond a relief. The drfeft of elafticlty

in the cornea, inferred to arife fi'om age, is applied to explaia

the changes of viiion which take place in advanced life. By
fome further experiments Mr. Ramfden and Mr. Home were

induced to abandon tlie opinion that the adjuflment is pro-

duced folely by the alteration of the convexity of the cornea,

which might probably be fufficient when the lens was i-e-

moved, but not when the eye is entire. Mr. Home alTumes

that the aftion of the ftraight mufcles will elongate alfo the

axis of theeye, and pi'oduce an efi'eft upon the chryllalline

lens, and ciliary proeeffes, pufhing them forward in propor-

tion as the cornea is ilretched. Granting thefe two lafl

changes, Mr. Ramfden computed that the increafe of the

cui'vature of the cornea may be caoable of producing one-

third of the efi'eft, and that the change of place of the lens,

and elongation of the axis of viiion, fufficiently account for

the other two-thirds of the quantity of adjullment ncceffary

to make up the whole. We mull here obferve, that it is not

yet dcmonilrated that the aftions of the ftraight mufcles can

produce the efi'eft afcribcd to them. They have been fup-

pofed by others to flatten the eye, and fliorten its axis,

upon arguments equally plaufible. We believe they have

but little effeft, except that of direfting the axis of the eye

to the objeft, and doubt if they can e ei-t any preflure on
the glube. Neither is it afccrtained what effeft fuch picf-

fure would have in elongating the axis, pulhing forwards the

lens, or incieafing the curvature of the cornea. The opinion

that the chryllalline lens is moved forward by the aftion of

the ciliary proeeffes, is equally gratuitous. In the year

1800 was publifiied an excellent paper by Dr. Young, on

the mechanifm of t!ie eye, in which he examines, with great

acutenefs and accuracy, the different opinions on tins fub-

jeft. It is impoffible to give an abdraft of liis obfervations

in the compafs of this article ; we mull refer the reader to

the paper itfelf, for the detail of all the proofs by which

he endeavours to cflablifli his opinion of an alteration in the

figure of the chryftalline, and give here only the general

conclufioiis drawn from his inveiligations. " The ai-guments

in favour of an increafe of the convexity of the chryilal.ine

lens are of two kinds ; fome of them are negative, derived

from the impollibility of imagining any other mode of per-

forming the accommodation, without exceeding the limits

of theadual dimenfions of the eye, and from the examina-

tion of the eye in its different flatesby feveral tells, capable

of detefting any other ciiangcs if they had exifled : for ex-

ample, by the application of water to the cornea, which

completely removes the effeftsof its convexity, without im-

pairing the power of altering the focus, and by holding the

eye, when turned inwatds, in fuch a manner as to render

any material alteration of its length utterly impoflible.

Other arguments are deduced from poiitive evidence of the

change
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change of form of the chryftalline, funiiflied by the parti-

cular cffids of n.'fraclioii and aberration, which arc obfer-

vablc in the ditfereiit Hates of the eye ; effects which furnifli

a direct preof that the figure of the lens muft vary ; its fur-

faces, which are nearly fpherical, in the qniefcent form

of the lens, alTuming a different determinable curvature,

when it is called into exertion. The objections which have

been made to this coaclnfion are founded only on the ap-

pearance of a (light alteration of focal length in an eye from

which the chrylliillip.e had been extracted ; but the fact is

neither fufficiently afcertained, nor was the apparent change

at all confidcrable : and even if it were proved that an eye

without the lens is capable of a certain fmall alteration, it

would by no means follow that it could undergo a change,

five times, or ten times as great."

The means whereby .we are enabled, by fight, to deter-

mine the diftance, magnitude, and fituation of objedts have

not been fufficiently explained to allow us to fpeak with

confidence. It is acknowledged that the eftimate we make
of the dillance of objefts confiderably remote, is rather an

aft of judgment grounded on experience than of fenfe.

When we perceive a great number of intermediate objedts,

which we have experienced to take up a coniiderable fpace,

we conclude that tlie object we fee beyond them is at a

great diftance. When an objeft appears faint and fmall,

which at a near dillance we have experienced to make a

ftrong and large appearance, we conclude it alfo to be far off.

It is fuppofed by fome that when an objedt is fo near that

the interval between the eyes bears any fenfible proportion

to it, the two optic axes meeting at the objeft, make a fen-

fible angle, by means of which, according as it is greater or

fmaller, the objeCt is perceived to be nearer or further off.

This does not depend on judgment formed from experience,

but refults from a fuppofed neceffai-y conneftion between

the idea of an obtufe angle and a near diftance, and an acute

angle and a farther diftance. There is another way men-
tioned by others, by which we are faid to perceive diftances

when we look only witli one eye. And tliat is, the greater

or Icfs divergency of the rays which tall on the eye, that

point being judged neareft which is feen by the moft di-

verging rays, the apparent diftance increafing as the di-

vergency of the rays decreafes, until the diftance is io great

that the rays which fall on the eye are to fenfe parallel.

This mode of judging is not derived from experience, but
from the difference of angular imprellions made by diverging

and nearly parallel raj's; it being a certain necelfary truth,

tliat the nearer the dircCt rays falling on the eye approach
to pnrallelifm, the farther off is their point of interfeftion, or

the vifible point from which they flow. Such are the com-
mon opinions concerning our perceiving diftances by light.

Thofe which make no allowance for the interference of
judgment formed by experience, appear to us inadmiffible.

With qll the advantages derived from experience, our judg-
ment ol diftances is ftill imperfect, owing to the deceptions

ar;fi:ie; from the apparent magnitude compared with thereat,

fro"' ihe uncertainty attending the intcnfity of the colours,

the .ippearance of the minute parts of the object, and its

relative fituation with regard to others. Thefeare the prin-

cipal means of directing our judgment, and it they be im-

perfect, or any of them deficient, an error i!i judgment will

be the probable confequence. If we judged of diltancc by
magnitude only, we fliould be led into nimierous errors; it

is by confidering the other qualities of the objedt, and its

fituation with regard to others, that we arc led to form a

correft judgment as to its real diftance. We know that a

man equal to us in lv/,e, appears fnv.dlcr a hundred vards off,

and fiualier Hill ul live huiidicd. licrc, being ccrtuiii of the

real fizo, we can make ufe of it with tolerable accuracy in

determining the diftance. W^e are deceived, when unac-

quainted with the real magnitude, we draw conclufions from
the apparent only. W^e know by experience that objects

become paler, an4 more indiftiiift, in proportion as they are

remote. We know by a number of objefts being interpofed

between ourfdves and the objeft to which we particularly

direft our attention, that the latter is at a certain diftance.

Hence diftances at fea appear much fhorter than on land. It

is only by combining the different fenfations, and the judg-
ments arifing from them, that we can form an opinion any.
wife correft. It is equally neceffary to have a recoUeftion

of the diftance of an objeft, when for.ming ajudgment of its

ftze. It is poffible that we may judge of magnitude by the

vifual angle, or by the fize of the image on the retina. But
we muft take into the account the conneftion between tiie

magnitude or exte:ifion of the vifible objeft, and the fize as

afcertained by the touch ; the confufion or diftinftnefs of
the image ; the faintnefs or intcnfity of the ray?, and their

diieftion ; the figure, number, and fituation of objefts ; and
other circumftances that have been obferved to attend
greater or fn.aller tangible magnitudes. Experience is

equally required to aid our judgment wf magnitude as of
diftance. By fight we can diftinguifli the quantity, the co-

lour, and the diieftion of the luminous rays which ftrikeour

eye : it is yet a matter of doubt how far the fight alone can
convey ideas of magnitude or diflance. W^hen judging from
vifible appearances only, we are liable to many deceptions,

which are extremely interefting, as they illuilrate the theo-
ries of our different fenfations ; and there are many other
circumftances, connefted with the theory of vifion, which
will be better confidered under the different heads of phyfi-
cal optics.

The phenomenon of accidental colours, or ocular fpeftra,

obfeiTed long fince by Buftbn, who gave an account of it in

the Memoirs of the i\.cademy of Paris, has fince been con-
fidered at length by Dr. R. Darwin, and by many other
writers. AVhen a perfon, after looking long and attentively

at a fmall bright objeft, removes his eyes, or clofes them,
an image is ftill vifible to him, refembliiig in form that which
he was attending to, but of a colour oppofite to the firft,

that is, of fuch a colour as would be produced by with-
drawing the firft from white light. Thus if a perfon look
ftedfaftly, and for a confidernble time, at a fmall red fquare

painted upon white paper, he will at lafl obfers-e a kind of
green -colon red border lurround the red fquare. If he now
turn his eyes to fome other part of the paper, he will fee an
imaginary fquare of a delicate gieen, bordering upon blue,

and correfponding exactly in point of fize with the red
fquare. This imaginary fquare continues vifible for fome
time, and indeed does not difappear till the eye has viewed
fucceirively a number of new objects. To this iinaginary

image the name of accidental colour was given by BufFon,
and ocular fpeCtrum by Dr. Darwin. If the objeft be vel-

low, the fpeftrum is blue ; if green, red ; if blue, yellow
;

if white, black ; and if black, the accidental colour is white.

We may thereforc fay, genei-ally, that the reverfe fpeftra

are fimiiar to a colour formed by a combination of all the

primitive colours, except that with which the eye has been
fatigued in making the experiment. The theory deduced
from this remark is ingenious, and has Kuich probability.

The affigned rcafon of the oppofite appearance ii, that the
portion of the retina that is alTcftcd has loll a part of its

fenfibility to the light of that colour with which it has been
imprefled, and is more ftrongly affected by the other con-
ftituent parts of the white liglit ; fo that if we then regard

a colour which admits ia iu compolition that which has

iatigucd
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iatigucd the eye, the Intter will ceafc to he •vifible. Dr.

Darwin divides ocuhr fpedra ii.to four kinds : ift, fuch as

are owing- to a lefs fcnfibility of a defused part of the retina,

or fpcftra, from deftft of fenfibility ; 2dly, fuch as are ow-
ing to a greater fenfibility of a delined part of the retina, or

fpeclra, from excefs of fenfibility ;
3dly, fuch as refcmble

their obie(S; in colour as well as in form, or direft ocular

fpcclra ; and 4thly, fuch as are of a colour contrary to that

of their object, or reverfe ocular fpeftra. He believes the

retina to be in an aftive ftate during the exiltence of thefe.

In the firft cafe, the retina is not fo cafily excited into aclion

by lels irritation, after having been lately fubjefted to a

greater. In the fecond, the retina is more cafily excited

into ailion by greater irritation, after having been lately fub-

jedled to lefs. In the third, a quantity of ftimuli", fome-

wliat greater than natural, excites the retina into fpafmodic

aftion, which ceafes in. a few feconds, or which ctafes and

recurs alternately. In the laft, the retina baving been ex-

cited into action much greater than natural, falls into oppo-

ilte fpafmodic aftion, or into various fucceflive fpafmodic

Etlions, or into a fixed fpafnodic action, which continues for

fome days, or a temporary paralyfis is produced, the efFefts

mentioned being fucceflivcly proportionate to the increafed

ft imulus. He adds many mifcellaneous remarks on the fub-

jeft in queftion, which tend further to illullrate the pheno-

mena by the contrail of the fenfations. Dr. Young thinks

that tlie plienomena of the direct fpe£lra may be bettor un-

derftood from the analogy of coloured fliadows. There are

many inliances related of an imperfeiElion in the fight refpcft-

ing colours, fome individuals being only able to tell black

from white ; others miilaking orange for green ; others to

whom full greens and ftdl reds appeared alike, vMk yellows

and dark blues were nicely diftingniflied. This has been

afcribed to an infenfibihty of the retina to particular colours.

There are many other imperfections of fight which are not

introduced here, as not immediately connefted with the

theory of vifion.

The reader is referred for further information to a moft

excellent catalogue of authors in the fecond volume of Dr.
Young's Natural Philofojihy. The lill of references is too

long to be introduced here, and is too complete to peimit us

to curtail it. Tlie authors we have been principally indebted

to are Zinn, Haller, Hunter, Soemmerring, Cuvier, Home,
and, more particularly Young ; to fume papers by Petit in

the Memoirs of the French Academy, and to fome papers

in the Gottingen Commentaries, by Wrifberg and Blumen-

bach. Zinii-s defcription of the eye, with the fupplcment

of Wrilherg ; Soemmerring's moft exquifite plates and his

explanations, with Haller'srich collection of fadts and refer-

ences to authors in the fifth volume of his Elementa Phyfio-

logise, are particularly worth confultlng. Portal, in his

Tableau Chronolowique d' .Anatomic, &c. torn. vi. has given

a long and very full defcriptive catalogue of authors who
have written on the fubjeCl of the eye, which contains much
information.

The comparative ftrufture and rnatomy of the eye are very

curious ; the fituation, number, conformation, &c. of this

organ in different animals, being finely and wonderfully

adapted to their different circumflances, occafions, and

(manners of hving.

In man, and fome other creatures, an ingenious author

obfervcs, the eye* is placed chiefly to look forward ; but

withal is fo ordered as to take in nearly the hemilphere be-

fore it. In birds, (See Birds) and fome other creatures,

the eyes are fo feated as to take in near a whole fphere, that

-they may the better feek their food and efcape danger. In

Aithers they are feated fo as to fee behind them, or on each

fide, whereby to fee the enemy purfuiirg them ; thus, in

hares and conies, the eyes are very protuberant, and placed

fo much towards the fide of the head, that their two eyes

take in nearly a whole fphere ; whereas in dogs that purfue

them, the eyes are fet more forward in the liead, to look

that way more than backward.

Generally, the head is contrived to turn this and that way
chiefly for the oceafioBS of the eyes ; and generally the eyes

themfelves are moveable upwards, dovviuvaids, backwards,

and fidewife, for the more commodious reception of the

vifual rays. Where nature deviates from thefe nxthods,

fhe always makes ufe of very artful expedients to anfwer

the fame end.

Thus, in fome creatures, the eyes are fet out at a diftance

from the head, to be moved here and there, the one this

way, and the other that ; as in fnails, ijarticularly, whofe eyes

are contained in their four protuberances, like atramentous

fpots fitted to the ends of their horns, or rather to the ends

of thofe black filaments or optic nerves (heuthed in the

born. Power, Exper. Phil. Obf. 31.

And in other creatures, whofe eyes or head are without

motion, and in divers infcdts, that defeft is fometimes made
up by their having more eyes than two ; as in fpidcrs,

which having no neck, and confequently the head being

immoveable, the dcfedt is fupplied by the fituation and mul-

tiplicity of their eyes ; fome having four, fome fix, and

others eight, all placed in the fore-front of their head,

which is round like a locket of diamonds. The reafon

Dr. Power gives, is, that being to live by catching fo

nimble and fliy a prey as flies, they ought to fee every way,

and fo take them per faltum, without any motion of the

head to difeover them.

Again, men, and moll quadrupeds, are found to have

feveral mufclcs belonging to their eyes, by help whereof

they can turn them any way, and fo obvcrt the organ of

fenfe to the objeft. But nature not having given that mo-
bility to the eyes of flies, fhe in recommence furniflies them
with a multitude of little protuberant parts, finely ranged

vipon the convex of their large bulging eyes ; i<^ that by
means of thefe numerous little iluda numberlefs rays of

light are deflcfted from objedls placed on either hand, above

or beneath the level of the eye, and conveniently thrown
upon that organ, to ,-ender the objedts they come from

vifible to the animal ; and by the help of a good microfcope,

and a clear fight, fome hundreds of thefe little round pro-

tuberances may be difcovered, curioufly ranged on the con-

vexity of a fingle eye of an ordinary flefli-fly.

So fcorpioiis are found to have above a hundred eyes ; and
Svvammcrdam has obiervcd no Icfs than two thoofaiid in the

httle infcdt called ephemeron.

In other creatures the like deficiency is fupplied by hav-

ing their eyes nearly two protuberant hemifpheres, each con-

filling of a prodigious number of other little fegments of a
fphere.

The eyes of a cameleon. Dr. Goddard obfervcs, refemblc

a lens, or convex-glafs, fet in a verfatile globular fockct,

which he turns backward and forward without flirring the

head, and ordinarily the one a cgntrary way to the other.

Lailly, the mole, which the ancients, Ariilotle, Pliny,

Alb. Magnus, &c. fuppofed to have no eyes at all, is now
found to furnifh a notable inllance of the diverfity of the

apparatus of vifion ; for that animal living altogether under

ground, fight would generally be ufelefs to it, and fo tender

a part as the eye troublefome. It has therefore eyes, but
thofe fo exceedingly fmall, and withal fituated fo far in the

Iiead, and covered fo flrongly over with hair, that they

cannot ordinarily be of fcrvite or differvice to it. Yet to

guide
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guide and fecure it a little when it cliances to be above-

ground, Borrichius, Blafius, Schneidner, Dr. Dprham, and
others, obferve that it can protend, or put them forth be-

yond the (kin, and again draw them back at pleafure, fome-
what after the manner of fnails.

In the eyes ot noflurnal animals is a part not yet men-
tioned, -viz. a fort of tapetum at the bottom of the eye
which gives a kind of radiation on the pupil, eiiabhng them
to fee and catch their prey in the dark. Thus, Dr. Willis,
*' Hujus ufus eft ocnli pupillam quafi iubare iniito iilumi-

nare— quare in fele plurimum illuihis ell ; at homini avibus

& pifcibus deeft." De Anima Brutor.

He adds, that in fome perfons the iris has a faculty alfo

of darting out light ; and inftances in a man of a hot head
who, after a plentiful drinking of generous wine, could lee

to read in the darkell night. Ibid.

The like Phny tells us of Tib. C.-^far, that upon his firft

waking in the night he could fee every thing for a little

while as if in broad day-light. (Nat. Hift. lib. xi. cap. 37.)
and Dr. Briggs gives a parallel inftance of a gentleman in

BedfordQiire. Ophthal. cap. v. ^ 12.

Frogs, befides the parts of tlie eye which they have in

common with men, and mod quadrupeds, have a peculiar

membrane or cartilage, which is not commonly perceived,

wherewith they can at pleafure cover the eye without too

much hindering the fight ; becaufe the membrane is botli

tranfparent and ftrong, fo that it may pafs for a kind of

moveable cornea, or occafional fafetfuard to the eye. A
like membrane is alfo found in many birds, as alfo in the

crocodile.

Naturalifts relate wonders of the fharpnefs and accuracy

of the eyes of fome animals, as the eagle, &c. beyond thofe

of men.

Yet do thofe of men feem improveable to a furpriting

degree. Mr. Boyle inftances in a major of a regiment of

king Charles I. who being afterwards forced abroad, ven-

tured at Madrid to do his king a piece of fervice of an ex-

traordinary nature and confequcncc; which being there

judged very irregular, he was committed to an uncommon
prifon or rather dungeon, having no window belonging to

it, only a hole in the wall, at vviiich the keeper put in

provifions, and prcfently clofe.l it again on the outfide, but

not perhaps very exaftly. For fome weeks this gentleman
continued utterly in the dark, very difconfolate ; but after-

wards began to thnik he faw fome little glimmering of light ;

and this from time to time increafed fo, that he could not

only dlfcover the parts of his bed, and other fuch large

ohjcCls, but at length, amidft this deep obfcurity, could

perceive the mice that frequented his chamber to eat the

crumbs of bread which fell upon the ground, and difceru

their motions very well.

The author jull mentioned, in his Obfervations on Vi-
tiatt'd Siglit, gives us fome uncommon pfienomena that

regard the eyes. He furnifhes feveral inftances of nydta-

lopies, or people whofe eyes in the day-time were quite

dark, or at leaft fo dim that they could hardly difcern their

way ; who yet, foon after fun-fet, and during twilight,

faw very clearly.

EvK, /irlifidal, is the rcfcmblancc of a natural' eye,

formed either for the purpofe of fupplying the appearance
of an eye in a pcrfon wlio wants one of thofe natural organs

;

or for the purpofe of illulliating tlie conftruCtion, together

with certain defefts, of the natural eye, defcribod in the

next article.—The latter part of an artificial eye is a little

machine which exiiibits the principal parts, and the princi-

pal offices of a natural eye.

From the dcfcription of the camera obfcura, and from
Vot. XIV.

the anatomical defcription of the eye, it plainly appears
that the latter is a moft excellent camera obfcura, liav?ng all

the neceflary properties of it, to a moll admirable nicety.
It is a globular dark rir>om, with one aperture for the admif-
fion of light, with a lens and otlier media fit to form a pic-
ture ot external objeds on the hind part of its cavity, whicii
is lined with a membrane called the retina. It has likcwifc
all the neceflary adjullments within certain limits ; fuch as
the power of adapting itfelf to the view of near as well as
of dillant objefts, the power of admitting more or lef^

light, according to circumftances, and fo on. (See Vi-
sion and Sight.) If the eye of an animal, efpecially
of a large fize, as that of an ox, be taken out foon
after the death of the animal, and the fKin, fat, &c. be care-
fully fciaped off from the back of it, until a thin femi-tranf-
parent pellicle remains, which is the retina, the eye fo pre-
pared may then be ufed as a httle camera obfcura ; c/i. if

it be turned towards any objects, the figures of thofe objefts
will be ieen depicted on the thin membrane juft mentioned,
fo that the obferver being placed behind the prepared eye,
may fee that picture verv diilinclly.

In old perlons the humours grow thicker, and the parts
lefs pliable, hence their eyes lofc in great meafure the power
ot adjuftuig themfelves. But, independent of old age, the
eyes ot certain pcrions can be adjufted for viewing diftant
objeds eafier than for near objccls, and vke verfa. When
the eye is defedive, and in conlequence of its fize or of other
peculiar conformation, parallel rays form tiieir foci before
they arrive at the retina ; then the perfon, who is poflefied
of iuch eyes, will be able to fee near objects only ; and
fuch perfons are laid to be r.ear-fighttd, or myoffs. When
the eye is flatter than ordinary, "then the foci of rays pro-
ceeding from pretty near objects, are formed beyond the
retina ; and fuch perfons as are pofTeflisd of eyes thus formed,
are faid to be long-fighted, or prcjhytg ; for they can only
adjuft their eyes for viewing objects fituated beyond a cer-
tain diftance ; the latter is generally the cafe with perfons
advanced in age.

Thefe imperfedions may in great meafure be correded bv
the ufe of proper glalTes or fpedacles ; for fince in near-fighted
perfons the rays of light c-onvcrgc to a focus before their ar-
rival at the retina, a concave lens, placed before the eve,
will remedy that imperfedion, b^c.-vufe a concave lens dimi-
nilhes the convergency of the rays of light, and, of courfe,
will prolong the pencil fo as to enable it to converge exadlv
on the retina. And for thofe who can fee diltant objeds
only with diftindion, that is, in wliofe eyes the ravs of licrht

do not converge foon enough, convex lenfes, which increafc
the convergency of the rays, will remedy the imperfection.
Now the artificial eye wc arc treating of, ferves to illuf-

tiate the above-mentioned defeds, together with the cor-
rections by means of lenfes. In its moft improved ftate of
conftrudion, it alfo ferves to exhibit imitations of tiie priu-
cipal parts of the human eve.

The artificial eye is furred principally of glafs, and its

parts are kept together by a brafs cell ; but the lh.ape and
formation ot iuch a machi,;c is, in (ome meaiure, varied bv
almoft every workman. The (lart which rcprcfeuts the globr
ot the eye, and its humours, is fixed in a focket, where it

may be moved in any direction. The fore-part of th^
fooket forms a fcrecn to prevent the concurrence of Uiper-
lluous light ; but it has a hole in its middle, which i«

painted round fo as to repi .-.'ent nearly a human eve. If thia
artificial eye be turned towards objeds that are' at a mode,
rate diftance, their jiicture will appear \eiy diitinct, b«it in-
verted, upon the back part of the machine, wl-.oi-^ tii" rouvrh
furface o! the glais perfviims the office ai" tl..- i-eu::a. Tfie

»'
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parts of tills artificial eye may be examined in the following

manner: uufcrew the focket which confines the ball of the

eye and its parts ; then the outermoft coat reprefents the

fclerotica, the more protuberant pait of which is the cor-

nea. Next to this tliere is a planoconvex glafs lens to re-

prefent the firft chamber of theaqi'.L-otishumour,under which

there is a perforatc'd flat piece of tortoile-fhell to reprefent

the iris with the pupil, and under this there is another

plano-convex lens which reprefents the fcpond chamber of

the aqueous humour. On removing the fecondcoat, which

reprefents the choroide?;, a fmall double and unequally con-

vex lens will be found which reprefents the chryftalline hu-

mour, and under this is a large piece of glafs which oc-

cupies the remaining fpace of the machine, and reprefents

the vitreous humour. The back part of the laft mentioned

piece of glafs is made rough, fo that the pifturcs of ob-

ie£is may be formed upon it, as upon the retina of a real

eye.

In order tp reprefent the nature of vifion in long-lighted

pcrfons, the ufual plano-convex lens, which reprefents the

fu'll chamber of the aqueous humour in front of the artificial

eye, muft be removed, and another fimilar lens, but lefs con-

vex, mull be placed inftead of it- With this alteration, if the

artificial eye be turned towards the fame objctts, which before

the alteration were reprefented dillindly on the back of the

machine, they will now form an indilHndi image upon the fame

place, becaufe now the ravs converge to a place more diftant

than the back of the artificial eye. But if in this ilate

a proper c<'nvex fpeftacle lens be placed before it, the image

on the back of the artificial eye will be rcnd;"-ed perfect,

which flievvs the ufe of that kind of fpeftacles to long-

fighted perfons. In order to reprefent the imperfedlion of

fliort-fighted eyes, the plano-convex lens, rcprefenting the

firll chamber of the aqueous humour, mull be more convex

than the original one. In this cale then the focus of rays

will fall (liort of the retina, in confequence of which an

imperfect image of objects will be formed on the back of the

artificial eye; but by placing a proper concave fpedtacle lens

before it, the above-mentioned image maybe rendered perfeft.

And this (hews the ufe of concave lenfes to fliort-lighted

j>erfons.

A fimpler conftruftion of an artificial eye confifts of a

globular brafs box, having a fmall rough glafs on its back,

and a convex lens in front. This convex lens is fet in abrals

focket, which may be fcrewed farther into, or farther out of

the brafs box ; by which means the picture of objefts on
the rough glafs may be rendered imptrfeft either by fcrew-

ing the focket with the lens farther out, which imitates

Tlie fhort-lighted eye, or farther in, which fhews the imperfec-

tion of long-fighted people i and the image may be rendered

perfectly diltinit by placing a concave fpeclacle lens in the

lirft eaie, or a convex one in the latter cafe, before the

artificial eye.

Eye, Artificial, in Surgery. When fuppuratien takes place

in the eye, the matter at length makes its way through the

cornea, and efcapes together with the aqueous, and fome of

the vitreous, humour ; the tranfparent cornea is in part

deltroyed, while the rell continues in a Rate of opacity;

the pupil becomes clofed, the iris is adherent to the cornea,

and the whole eye-ball Ihrivels up in a greater or lefs degree.

A total lofs of vifion, and great deformity of the counte-

nance, are the evils neccffarily arifing from all this mifchief.

The fird of thefe confequeuces is quite incurable ; the

fecood may be obviated by the ufe of an artificial eye.

Artificial eyes are concave little plates, adapted to the
anterior half of the eye. Upon the middle of their front,

convex, white fiurface, the tranfparent cornea, the pupil, and

the iris, are imitated in the bed poflible manner. When
they are applied, what remains of the natural eye-ball lies irj

their pollerior excavated furface. They may be made
either of glafs or enamel. Though fuch as are made of
glafs anfwer tolerably well, yet they are apt to break. The
enamel ones are not fubject to this objection, and, as we (hall

hereafter explain more fully, their back edges may be made
with the ii!e better than glals ones, for lying conveniently

in the orbit. In the choice of artificial eyes, for every kind
of cafe, the furgeon fliould take care, that the contrivance

refembles the natural healthy eye as much as pofTible, in

regard to the colourof the iris, the greater or lefTer convexity

of the cornea, the greater or leffer projection of the whole
eye-ball from the orbit, and the more or lefs confiderable

breadth of the globe of the eye between the external and
internal canthus.

Artificial eyes are conftrufted of various (hapes and
depths. Some are made of a long oval form, and thefe are

found the moft eligible for perfons, whofe eye-lids have a

long fifTure between them. Other artificial eyes are of a
rounder (hape, and are proper in cafe,^, in which the inter-

fpace between the two eye-lids is fliort. Beep concave

plates are to be chofen for patients, whuie eyes make a con-

fiderable projection forward ; but fl it ones are to be pre-

ferred when the eyes are naturally imall and deeply fituated

in the fockets. Deep plates are alfo to be employed, when
only a fmall part of the eye-ball is left ; but flat ones, when
a confiderable portion remains. A principal objedt always

confifts in endeavouring to render the refemblance between

the artificial and natural eye, as complete as poflible, fo that

tiie artifice may not be difcovered.

When what remains of an eye, which has been deftroyed

by fuppuration or difeafe, is of middling fizc, the artificial

eye can be apphcd with the grcateft convenience. There is

now fufficicnt room, confequently, no painful prtffure is

excited, and the inftrument does not lie too deeply in the

orbit. Bcfides, the remaining part of the natural eye,

which always retains fome degree of motion, and lies in the
hollow of the artificial one, communicates to the latter a

certain motion ; fo that, in this cafe, the deception becomes
more difficult to detedt than in any other examples.

When what remains of the natural eye is too fmall, or
large, it does not enter into the hollow of the artificial one,

ai.d, conftquentlv, the latter lies quite immoveable under

the eye-lids, and the pi.tient has the appearance of fquinting

in a much greater degree, than in the foregoing cafe. When
the remaining portion of the natural eye has loft fo little of

its original fize, that there is not room enough for an
artificial one, an opening may be made into the eye-ball, a

part of the vitreoushumourlet out, and thus fufficient room
made for the artificial eye. This operation is free from
pain and danger; but, it occafionally happens, that the

vitreous humour colledits again in its original quantity, fo

as to deftroy the fpace for the artificial eye, and render ^
repetition of the punfture proper.

When, from any caufe, the whole of the eye-ball has been
quite deftroyed, as, for inftance, when it has been ex-
tirpated -on account of Ibme cancerous affeiEtion, the ufe of
an artificial eye is hardly admilfible. For although the
orbit, in this cafe, ufually becomes more or lefs filled up
with Hefh, which would ferve as a fupport to an artificial

eye, yet the eye-lids generally lofe their natural power of
motion, and (brink up to the edges of the orbit, fo as not
to be capable of covering the artificial eye. Perhaps, how-
ever, this kind of contra(!^ion of the eye-lids might be pre-

vented, by filling the iulide of thefe parts with lint, imme-

2 diately
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dlatcly after extlrpatinir the eye, and keeping tliem approx- cafe in which the coan and humoTirs of tlie eye are fo dif-

imated with ftrips of adhefive plafter. eafed, as not to admit of being reitorc-d to. a natural iiate.

The apphcation and removal of an artificial eye are fo and in which the affcftion, if left to itfelf, would be likely

eafy, that tlie patient commonly foon acquires the art of pnt-

ting it on and taking it offhimfelf. The edge of the upper

eyc-liJ is to be taken hold of with thethumlo and index lin-

ger of one hand, and drawn a little outward from the eye-

ball, while the artificial eye, whicli is to be previoufly

rnoiftened, mull bepuHicd under the eye-lid with the othtr

hand. This can be accomplilhed with moll: cafe wlien the

little corner of the artificial eye is fivft pufiied under the eye

to be communicated to the orbit.

Cancer of the eye, however, is the chief diforder, whick

creates a ncccflity for the performance of the opera-

tion

The eye may be^me afTcclcd wltli cancer in three differ-

ent manners. Sometimes tlie globe of the eye acquires an

irregular knotty (hape, aiul enlarges to the fi/.e of an apple.

The light is gradually dellroye<l, tlie blood-veflels in the

lid. It then lies tranfvt-rfjly, and pufhes the upper cye-lld white of the eye are varicofe, and thewhok- of the internal

fo higl'., that the lower edge of the artificial eye is fituatcd

higher than the upper margin of the lower eyc-lld. The
lower eye-lid is now to be drawn a little outward with the

finger, while the artificial eye is allowed to glide downward
behind the part.

When the artificial eye is to be taken off, it is only necef-

fary to draw the edge of the lower eye-lid a little outward

and external limftnre of the organ is fo altered, that the

part looks like a piece of (lefli, and no velliges of the origi-

nal organization are any longer perceptible. Sometimes, a

fmall remaining portion of tiie tranfparant cornea is exter-

nally obfervable ; and, in certain cafes, a little aperture may
flill be feen within, through which the remainder of the vi-

treous humour and choroid coat is difcoverable. Somt-

with one of tl'.e fingers, and to introduce the blunt end of times a fnctid fluid is dlfciiarged from the difcafed organ, an

a needle under the lower margin of the artificial eye, which
is now to be fomewhat raifed and prefled outward. When
this is done, it immediately flips out of the orbit.

The front furface of what reinains of the natural eve is

often uneven, forming a prominence in one pl?ce, and a

depvefiiou in ar.other ; eonfiqnently the glafs eye fits clofc-

on fome parts than on others, and creates fuch painful fen

ulcerated opening into the part having occurred. Occafion-

ally, no ulceration whatever can be noticed, and the eye-

ball refembles a firm piece of flefli. Tiie patient commonly
experiences at firft burning pains in the eye, which, how-
ever, are not in an infupportable degree ; but, at laft, they

become of a violent darting nature, and {hoot all over one-half

of the head. The caufes of this diftemper are involved in

fations as oblige the patient to remove it. This inconve- confiderable obfcurity. A German furgeon, named Vogel,
"" " "

' mentions, that the difeafe is lometimes brouglit on by Hie-

Imall-pox. The foregoing form of cancer of the eye is the

principal, and moft frequent one.

Sometimes excrefcences make their appearance upon the

front furface of the eye, and mott frequL-ntly upon the tranf-

parent cornea. Sucli tumours often admit of being eradi-

cated with the knife, ligature, or caiilUc. In certain in-

ftances, however, they always grow again after theernploy-

ment of thefe means, and become larger, more malignant,

and even cancerous. At length, the^ change into a fiin-

vay is to take off the inftrument again, and bathe the eye gous growth, which is e.v:tremely paiufid, covers all the an-

well with cold water, or foire aftringent collyrium. After terior part of the eye, and renders the operation of removing

this organ abfolutely necefiary. Sucli is the fecoud form

in which cancer of the eye prefents itfelf.

On feveral occafions ulcers are produced upon the fore-

part of the eye, and although a great many of tliem may

iiience may be obviated by taking off lome of the

border of the artificial eye at the parts which fit too

clofe, and make too nuich preffure, by means of a file.

When the whole circumference of the eye fmarts after the
application of the glafs one, the plate employed ir, probably
too deep, and the whole circtimtercnce of its edge makes
too llrong preffnre. In this circumllance a flat plate muff

be applied. When, notwithilandlng this plan, the eye
continues painful, there is reafon for ap;)rehending that

the organ is in an irritable fl:ate. In this inltance, the bell

a time, the eye-ball generally becomes capable of bearing

the prcffure of the artificial eve, without anv uncafi-

iicfs. However, fome patients are fo irritable, that they
can never wear an artificial eye with.out fuffering pain,

and fuch perfons ought to be advilcd to give up the intention be cured by the ufe of external and internal remedies, they

altogether.

It is obvious, that, in every example in whicli the eye
has been dcflroycd by fuppuration, no idea fiiould ever be
entertained of ufing an artificial eye, before all inflammation
and tendcrnefs of the organ have been ([ulte removed. Alfo,
the ufe of tlii artificial eye mud always be difcontinued,

whenever an inflammation is brought on by any accidental

caufes.

are often exceedingly obllinate, dcllroy vifion, and acquire

fo malignant a ftate, that they may very well be called

cancerous. This is tl:e third fpccies of cancer, which

makes the extirpation of the eye requifite.

^Vith i-egard to tlie treatment of every cancerous kind of

difeafe, aifedling the eve, we have a choice of tha-e diJler-

ent methods. We eitUer plainly difcover fome particular

determinate caufe, and employ meafures calculated for its

Perfons fliould be recommended always to keep by them removal ; or the mahgnant characlcr of the fymptoms leads

more than one artificial eye of the fame kind, in cafe one us to have recourfe to the remedies ulually pirforibed for

fluuild ever happen to be loll. It is alfo advifeable to take carcinomatous difeafes ; or elfe, when both thefe plans fail,

of!" the artificial eye once every day, and cleanfe it, and par- we proceed to put in pra(flice the extirpation of the eye.

ticularly the orbit, from all kinds of dirt, mucus, &c. What is commonly called a cancer of the eye does not fcein

Want of attention of this kind is frcqncKtly the caufe of fuch to be nearly fo malignant as the fame fort of difeafe in tiie

inflamniatlons, as compel the patient to difcontinue the ufe of breaft ; for the operation almoll always accouiplilhes a radi

nn artificial eye for a confiderab'e time. See Richtcr's An-
fuiigsgrunde der Wundav/neykunll ; Band 3.

EvF., Cancer, and Extirpiition of. It becomes indifpen-

fably necefiary to remove the eye-ball in feveral kinds of
cafes, as, for inllance, when the organ protrudes from the

orbit, and cannot be reduced. The operation is alfo requi-

fite for feme ulcerated Ibphylomas, and for cvciy kind of iiTccorerably loJl.

cal cure, as long as the dillcmper is confined to the globj

of the eve, and the eye-lids, cellular fubilance, and bones of

the orbit continue unafl'erted. The knowledge of this cir--

cumflance fhouhi lead us to uudei'take the operation in gcoj

time, and we can the more readily make up ou- mind to

perform it, lince the power of feeing is, in all thefe cafes.

When
F

the patient iiiffers violeui

head*
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hca<l-ac^s, and pains in other parts of the body,

when his glands in difTcrent litnations are in an indu-

rated {late, when the eye-ball lias burft, and it difcharges a

foetid matter, and when the eye-lids are red, fwollen, and

painfnl, the event of the operation iniift be confidercd, as at

leafl very doubtful.

In the perfnnianee of tlie operation there are two im-

portant circumllaiiccs, to which attention ought to be paid.

The firft is to remove every particle of the difeafe, and

leave none of the affeftcd parts behind. The fecond is to

avoid doing any injury to the periofteum and bones of the

orbit. The pcrioilcum, in this iituation, lies fo near the

dura mater, that the confeqnences of any mifchief done

to the firft membrane, may eafily extend to the lail ;

arid the bones of the orbit arc in moft places fo thin, that

they cannot be pierced, or brf>ken, without a rillc of in-

juring the brain, which is fitnated immediately behind them.

It is on this account that iome iurgical writers have recom-

mended, for the performance of this operation, inllruments

which have no points. A man, endued with a very mode-

rate !hare of dexterity, however, may certainly ule a point-

ed knife for the purpofe both with fafety and advantage.

In order to be able to feparate the eye-lids far enough
from each other, it is fometimes recommended, in the tirft

inftance, to make an incilion through them at their external

commiifure. An afliftant is to raife the upper eye-hd as

mucii as poffible towards the fore-head. Some authors alfo

advife us to introduce through the eye-ball a ligature, with

which the part may be drawn to one fide, or the other,

during the operation. We cannot conceive, however, that

there can be any real occafion for this painful proceeding,

nor for the employment of any kiiid of hook, with a fimilar

intention, fince any operator poffcfliiig common adroitncfs

may eafily fucceed in drawing the globe of the eye forward

with his fingers, as foon as it is detached, from its connec-

tions within the orbit.

In this operation, furgeons have fometimes made life ef a

fcalpel curved fideways, and a pair of fciffars of a fimilar

fhape, with which inftruments it has been fuppofed that

the parts behind the globe of the eye can be more conve-

niently cut, than with any ftraight ones. But many of

the bcil operators prefer a ftraight inftrumetit, and find no
inconveniences attending its ufe.

The furgeon (hould firft divide the conjunftivaconnefting

the eye-lids with the eye-ball, and this ought to be done

both above and below. Then the nerves and mufcles of the

eye are to be cut on all fides of the organ ; a part of the

operation fometimes effedted with crooked fciffaiTi, though,

as we have already obfervcd, it may be as well done witli a

common ftraight fcalpel. When a ligature is introduced

through the front of the eye ball, or when a hook is ufed,

the furgeon, by fuch means, is always to draw the globe of

the eye in tliat direction which will give moft room on the

fide where the parts are to be cut. But we confider the

employment of a ligature, or hook, for the purpofe of

pulling the globe of the eye in this manner, quite unnecef-

fary, and therefore improper.

Richter takes notice, that as the enlarged eye for the

moft part lies clofe to the cheek, and it is frequently very

difficult to make an incifion into the orbit, between the eye-

ball and lower eye-lid, the operation may often be more
eafily accomplifiied by firft feparating the upper eye-lid from
the difealed organ ; then cutting from above downwards
more deeply into the orbit, fo as to divide the mufcles

above and at the fides of the eye ; and, laftly, detaching
the eye-ball from it 5 connexion with the lower eye-lid.

This mode of operating is, according to Richter, the more

eafy, becanfe the globe of the eye can always be more
readily inclined downwards, fo as to make room above, than

it can be puthcd in the diredtion upward for the purpofe of
making raom below. Until the optic nerve has been divided,

the operator muft avoid drawing the eye-ball too forcibly

forward.

As foon as the eye has been completely detached, all the

infide of the orbit ftiould be very carefully examined with
the finger, and whatever indurated parts are diicovered

ought to be ddigently removed.

In certain inftances, it is proper and prudent to cue
away one, or both eye-lids, when affedted with cancerou*

difeafe. Surgical writers alfo feem univerfally to agree

about the propriety of always removing the lacrymal

gland, as it is particularly apt to be the fource of fuch
fungous excrelceuces as are to be apprehended after the

operation.

Let the parts, however, be taken away with the utmoft
IkiU and caution, tlill the event of the operation is invaria-

biy to be regarded as extremely doubtful, when the adja-

cent parts participate in the difeafe with the eye-ball.

The bleeding is feldom of any importance, generally

ftopping as foon as the orbit is filled with foft lint. The
inflammatory fymptoms and fever are alfo feldom fo violent

'

as to require any antiphlogiftic means, except a low diet,

and keeping the bowels well open.

During the fuppnralion, the orbit becomes filled with
healthy granulations, and the proccfs of cicatrization muft
be regulated by the fame principles, which are obferved in

the treatment of common wounds.

When the cure is complete, an artificial eye can feldom

be worn, on account of the manner in which both the

eye-lids (brink, and contraft, to the upper and lower margin '

of tlie orbit. It is true, an attempt may be made to pre-

vent fuch contraclion of the eye-lids, by ufing a bandage
and ftrips of fticking plafter to keep thefe parts together,

after the orbit is filled with lint. However, notwithftanding

our beft endeavours, it muft be confefTed, that an artificial

eye can feldom be made ufe of after the operation.

Sometimes the granulations, which form in the orbit,

are flabby and indolent, in which circumftance fome mild

allringent Ihould be applied, as for inftance, lapis calamina-

ris, pftilvis myrrhsE, alumen uftum, &c. In fome examples,

the granulations acquire a fungous and malignant natufe,

in which event they ftiould either be cut away with a

fcalpel, or deftroyed with cauftic. Sometimes the fungus

is continually reproduced, and at length occafions death,

In fome cafes, as late as half a year, or even later, after the

cure has appeared perfeft, a fungous excrefcence has

arifen, and proved fatal. Occafionally head-achs, vomit-

ing, convulfions, &c. followed by death, come on a few
days, or weeks, after the operation. It is faid, that in

cafes of this kind the cancerous diftemper has been dif-

covered to have fpread to the brain, along the optic nerve,

and to have excited induration and ulceration in that

vifcns.

When a fungous malignant excrefcence occurs on the

coruea, there is no occafion to extirpate the whole eye.

It is quite fufficient to cut off the anterior portion of the

organ ; for the bafe of the fungus feldom extends beyond
the edge of the cornea. The operation may be effedlcd by
making a punfture into the eye with a lancet, a little way
behind the margin of the cornea, and then enlarging the

wound all round by means of a pair of fcifl'ars.

Though the bafis of the excrefcence does not often extend
into the white of the eye, yet, it is obfervable, that the

coats of this organ, for a greater or lefs extent around the

root
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root of the fungus, are pveternaturally thick and fwollen.

Hence, as foon aa the operation is fiiiilhed, we fiiould at-

tentively examine, whether the coats of the eye, in the

place where the incifion has been made, are in a natural

ftate, and (hould any part not feem to be fo, it ought to be

cut away.

Eye, Contufwns of the. See Ophthalmia.
Eye, Difeafes of the, arc an ophthalmia, or inflammation

of the eyes; the gntta ferena, or amaurol'is ; a fulTuiion,

or cataratl ; an etlropium ; a glaucoma ; an amblyopia, or

oblturity of fight, including the myopia, the prefbytopia,

the nyctalopia, and the amaiirofis ; the ftrabifmus, or Iqiiint-

ing ; an unguis pannus, or pterygium of the membrane of

the eye ; the albugo, leucoma, or fpot in the eye ; a fugilla-

tion of the eye ; an epiphora, or rheum in the eyes ; a tri-

chiafis ; and the fiftula lachrymalis. See each delcribed

under its peculiar denomination. See Warner's Defcrip-

tion of the human Eye, S:c. with its principal Diieafes,

&c. 2d edit. 1775-

Eye, Falling out of the. See Prolapsus ocuii.

Eyes, Running of the, m Infants. See Infant.

Eyes, Scarification of the. Sec Scarification.

Eye, Wounds of the. See Wounds.
Eye of Birds. See Anatomy of Birds.

Eye of Fijhes. See Fish.

Eyes of Flies. Every naturalift has obferved, that the

eyes of flies are of a reticulated te.Kture; and each reticulated

eye of this kind is truly an alTcmblage of multitudes, often

of many thoufands, of fmall but perfcti eyes. The reti-

culated eyes of flies are large, not only in pioportion to the

fize of the creature, but abfolutely, and in themfclves ; but

the feveral fmall eyes of which they arc compofcd are re-

markably minute in comparifon of thofe of the butterfly

clafs.

Many of the butterfly clafs have in each of their reticu-

lated eyes many thoufand fmall eyes ; but the fly clafs

greatly exceed them in number of thefe, as many of the

eyes of thefe are three times as large as thofe of the butter-

flies ; and befides, that each fmallcr eye is vaftly more mi-

nute than the fmall eyes of the butterflies.

Mr. Hook computed 14,000 hemifpheres in the two eyes

of a drone; Mr. Lewenhoeck reckoned 6236 in a lilk-

worm's two eyes in its fly-ftate ; 3181 in each eye of a

beetle ; and 8000 in the two eyes of a common fly. The
pearl-eyes of the dragon-fly appear with a common reading-

glafs like (hagrcen ; and Nlr. Lewenhoeck reckons in each

eye of this infedl 12,5-14 lenfes, placed in an hexangular

pofition, each lens having fi< others round it. He alfo ob-

ferved in the centre of each lens a minute tranfparent fpot,

brighter than the refl;, fuppofed to be the pupil, furroundcd

with three circles, and in appearance feven times kfs than

the diameter of the whole lens. Mr. Puget counted 17,325
in the eye of a butterfly, which Malpighi concludes to be

dillincl and feparate eyes. The abbe Catalan, and others,

have fince fhcwn, that all the eminences difcoverable in the

cornea of infefts have the neceffary parts, and perform the

offices of an eye. Lewenhoeck difcovered the bundles of

optic nerves which ferve thefe fmall lenfes ; and Reaumur
fuppofes that thefe fupply the place of all that is wanting

behind the lenfes, for the organization of an eye complete

for vifion. Baker's Micr. 1741', p. 228. Reaumur, Hill.

Inf. vol. i. p. 261, &c. See Entomology.
Eyes q/" Horjes, in the Manege, &c. Thefe Ihould he

bright, lively, full of fire, pretty large, and full ; but not

too big, gogling, or flaring out of the head : they fhould

alfo be rcfolutf, bold, and brifk. A horfo to appear well,

fhould look on his objeft fixedly, with a kind of difdati,

aiid not turn his eyes another way.

Ill the eye of a horfc are difcovered his inclination, health,

and indifpofition Wlien the eyes are funk, or the eye-

brows are too much raifi.d up, and as it were fwell.d, it is a

fign of vicioufnefsand ill nature. When the pits above the

eyes are c tremely hollow, it is for the moil part a certain

fign of old age: this, however, does not hold of hotfes

got by an old llallion ; for thefe have them very deep at the

age of four or five years, as alfo their eye-lids and eye-

brows wrinkled ;<nd hollow.

Two things are chiefly to be confidered in the eye of a

horfe, -viz. the chryflailiue part, and the bottom or ground.

The chryftalline, or moft tranfparent part, Ihould, for

clearnefs, refemble a piece of rock-cryllal, otiierwife the

eye cannot be good. When this part is reddifii it is a figa

that the eye is inflamed, or elfe, as fome pretend, influer.ced

by the moon. When it is of the colour of a withered or

dead leaf upon the lower part, and troubled on the upper,

it infallibly fliews that the horfe is lunatic, whicli diftj-rper

continues no longer than while the humour aftually poflfelFes

the eye.

As to the ground or bottonii of the eye, which is pro-

perly its pupil or apple, it Ihould be large ;u'.d full, and

ought to be carefully infpefled, that tiiere be no dragon, as

it is called, on it. This is a wliite fpot or fpcck, which at

firil appears no bigger than a grain of millet, but grows

to fuch a bigneis as to cover the whole apple of the eye : it

is incurable, never 'failing to make a horfe blind in the eye

where it is found. If tlie whole bottom of the eye be

white, or of a tranfparent greenifli white, it is a bad in-

dication, though perhaps the horfe is not as yet quite

blind : however, it ought to be obferved, that if you tiev/

a horfe's eyes when oppofite to a white wall, the reiieCUoii

of it will make their apples appear wiiitifli, fometimes in-

clining to green, though they be really good. W hen this

is perceived, you may try whether his eyes have the fame ap-

pearance in another place.

In cafe you perceive above the bottom of the eye, as it

were, two grains of chimney-foot fixed thereto, it is a figii

the chryllalline is tranl'parent ; and if, befides this, the faid

bottom be without a fpot er whitenefs, then you may infer

that the eye is found.

You ought alfo to examine whether an eye which is trou-

bled and very brown be lefs than the other ; for if it be, it

is in'ecoverably lo'.L

All eyes which are fmall, narrow, and have long pupils,

run a greater lilli of lofing the light than any others. See

Blindness.
The difeafes of the eyes in horfes proceed either from a

defluxion, or from fome exterr.al hurt. In the former cale

the eyes are watery, hot, red, and fwollcn, the dltlemper

advancing by degrees ; in the latter the nu.t.idy comes

fpeedily to a height, and the flvin on thcoutfide of the eye

is pcelol off.

If the diltcmper take its rife from a rheum or defluxion, it

is to be confidered wliothcr it proceeds from the eye itfclf, or

from another ag,;rieved part: in tlie latter cafe, the redri. fling

of the part will let the eye free ; in the former, it is proper

to cool the horfe's blood with an ounce of lal pruncUx,

mingled every day with liis bran ; and when it iefle .s his .ap-

petite, to change it for liver of antimony till he recover*

his flomach.

For fore eyes, where a fkin is growing over them, the

following receipt is recommended : to the while of an cgpj

add a httle tine powdered fait : then fee this on the fire
^

till
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till it be reduced to a powder. This, mixed with a little

honey, is to be put into the liorfe's ere with a feather.

If it is found iiifufficient to eat ofl' the 'flcin, the powder

alone mud be blown into the eye with a qu 11.

In cafe of a blow on the eye, take honey, and having

added a fmall quantity of powder of ginger, put it into

tlic horfe's eye ; or elfe take iiog's lard, with the oil of roles

and elder, of each an equal quantity ; then, having melted

•them together, anoint the eye tlierewith.

Some'h&rfes have naturally tender weeping eyes, which

void a iharp eating humour; thefe are eafily cured, by

wadiing or bathing them every morning or evening with

brandy. See Horse.
We fay alfo, " a liorfe unfnod of one eye," which is a

l-allving expreffion, importing that he is blind of an eye.

Eye cf the Branch of a Bridle, is the uppermoft part of

the branch which is flat, with a hole in it, for joining the

branch to the heac'-flali, and for keeping the curb faft.

Eye of a Bean, is a black fpeck or mark in the cavity

of the corner tcctii, which is formed there about the age

of five and a half, and conti'.iucs till feven or eight ; and it

is from hence that we uftially fay, fuch a horfe marks Hill,

and fuch a one has no mark.

'Evi.-F/aps, thofe pieces of leatlier which cover the eyes

of coach liorfcs.

Eye, yllthudc of the. See Altitude.
Eye, in Arch'iteaure, is ufed for any round window

made in a pediment, an attic, the reins of a vault, or the

like.

Eye, Bulleck's, Odl de hccuf, denotas a little fl<y-light

in the coveriJig or roof, intended to illumine a granaiy,

®r the like.

Tlie fame term is applied to the little luthenis in a dome ;

as in that of St. Peter's at Rome, which has forty-eight in

three rows. See Lut hern.

Eye of a Dome, denotes an aperture at the top of the

dome ; as that of the Pantheon at Rome, or of St. Paul's

at London. It is iifually covered with a lantern. Sec

Dome.
Eye 0/ the Volute, is tlie centre ot the volute, or that

point wherein the Ibelix or fpira! nhereof it is formed

commences ; or it is the little circle in the middle of the

wolute, ^'ij^erein are found t!ie thirteen centres for de-

fcribing {Jie circumvolutions thereof.

Eye, in Garden: try, a 'term which in the management

cf fruit-trees fignifies the fmall bud or flioot which is to be

inferted into auothei-;,tree. See Bui) and Budding.

It alfo fignifies the fmall pointed knot to which the leaves

adhere, and from which the llioots fpring forth. The eye

«if a pear denotes the extremity oppoiite to its ftalk.

Eye, in Geography, a town of Norway ; 36 miles S. of

Bergen.

Eye, a market and borongh town of Suffolk, England ;

is fituated in the hundred of Hartifmere, at the dillance of

30 miles from Ipiwich, and 90 fiom London. It is featcd

ki a valley, and is almoil furrounded by a brook, which

<rivcs name to the place. As a borough it was firil incor-

porated by king John, from whofe charter, and fome that

have been fubfequently granted, it derived feveral pri-

vileges, but many of thefe have latterly been difcontinucd.

The borough did not return members to parliament till

the thirteenth year of the reign of queen Elizabeth, fince

which period it has fent two. The right of elcftiou is

vetted in the free burgefTes, corporation, and thofe inha-

bitants who pay " fcot and lot :" a number amounting to

about 200. The earl of CornwaUis is patron^ or pro-

prietor of the borough, and thereby has the power of

controlling the elcctioijs. I:i the reign of king William

I. a priory for Benedictine monks was founded here,

and ill the time of king Edward III. ?n hofpital for

lepers. Tiie llreets are moftly narrow. The churcli is a

large, handfome building. In the year 1 801 the town

cor.fided of 300 houfes, and contained 1734 inhabitants.

There is a weekly market on Saturdays, and an annual

fair. It has a fmuU manufaiiture of boiie-lace ; and fome

of the inhabitants are occupied in fpinning. Kirby'a

Suffolk Traveller.

Ey:-:, a river of Scotland, wliich lifes in the uoith-wefl

part- of Berwickfhire, and falls into the North fea, at

Eyemouth.
Eye is alfo ufed among Jewellers for the luftre and

brilliance of pearls and precious ftoncs, more uiually called

the ivnter.

Eye, among Naturalijls, is fometimes alfo u*ed for a

hole or aperture : whence it is that the lirll of the larger

intedinesis called c<?rHW, or the blind gut, as having no eye

or perforation. For a like reafon the chemills call a clofe

velfol, ufed in diiiiliation, a blind head.

Eye, in PerfpeSivc. Sec Perspective.
Eye, in Printing, is fometimes ufed for the thickncfs of

the types and charafters ufed in printing ; or, more ftriiily,

it is the graving in relievo on the top of the latter ; other-

wife called lisface.

It is the eye or face that makes the imprefTion ; the reft,

which they call the body, fcvving only to fullain it.

The eye of the e is the little aperture at the head of that

charaiSer, which dillinguiflies it from the t. See E.

Eye, in a Ship. The hole wherein the ring of the

anchor is put into the fhank is called the " eye of the

anchor ;" and the compafs or ring wliich is left of the

ftrop to wliich any block is feized, is called the " eye of

the drop."

Eye of a Stay, is that part of a ftay which is formed

into a fort of collar to go nniud the maft-head.

lI.Yr.-Bolt, is a long bar of iron with an eye in one end

of it, formed to be driven into tlie decks or fides of a fliip

for divers purpofes, as to hook tackles, or fatten ropes to,

as occafiou requires.

Y.YR-let-1/ole. See Sail.

Eyes if a Ship, a name frequently given to thofe parts

which lie near tiie haufe holes, particularly in the lower

apartments within the vcftcl.

¥.\- E-Brighl, in Botany. Sec Euphr.\si.\.

TiL\v.-Broii's. See Eye, in ylunlomy.

Y.'iV.-Bro'U's, •wounded. Sec Wounds.
'Ew.-Brow, in Archite^urc. See Fillet.
'E^c-Glafs, ill our Double Microfcopcs, is ufually a lens

convex on both fides ; but Euftachia l>iviiii long fmce in-

vented a microfcope of this kind, the power of which he

places very greatly above that of the common fort ; and

this principally depending on the cye-glafs, which was
double, confiding of two plano-convex glaffes, fo placed

as to touch one another in the middle of their convex

furface. This ii.ftrument is fpokeii of with great credit

by Fabri in his Optics, and is faid to lifive this peculiar

excellence, that it P.icws all the objefts flat, and not crooked,

and takes i;, a large area, though it magnifies extremely

much. Phil. Tranf. No. 40.

EvE-G/fl/i, xnTehfrnpes, is the lens next the eye; and

if tlie tcklcope coiiiitt of more than two lenfes, all but

that next the objeft are called eye-glafTes.

Eye-//'(A, Enryjitd tumours of, in i'tirgery. Encyftcd tu-

mours
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jnotirs frequently fonn on the eye-lids: indeed, this is fo

much the cafe, tliat foma furgical writers afTert that fiich

fwellings are more often found iiluated on thofe parts tiian

any where elfe in the body.

We fhall not ftup to refute the opinion which has occa-

fionally ftarted up, that the frequeiicy of cncylk-d tumours

on the eye lids arifes from the great numher of fehaceous

glands exiiUng in thefe parts, which glands have been fup-

pofed to fwtll and enlarge from fome caufe or another.

Scarpa points out, that the glands of Mc-ihomius are only

Iiluated at the edges of the eye-lids, and that encyfted tu-

mours are not more common on this pare of the cye-!ids than

on others.

Scarpa remarks, that an encyfted tumour of the eyelids,

in its early ftatc, does not exceed a millet-feed or a fmall pea

in fi/,e, and that it is long before a fwelling of this kind be-

comes as large as a bean or filberl . Tl;e tumour is in gene-

ral unattended with pain ; but fome uneaiinefs is experienced

as foon as the difeafe has acquired fuch magnitude that the

free motion of the eye-lid, a partial depreflion of it, and a

degree of prelTure on the eye-ball, are produced.

Scarpa expreffes a conviction, founded on the obfcrvation

of numerous cafes, that thefe tumours are, from their lirft

origin, moft commonly nearer to the internal membrane of

the eye-lids than to the integuments, their bafes being fo

fuperficially fituated on the inner furfdce of the eye-lids,

that, v.-hen fuch furface is turned outwards, the fwellings

feem quite denuded, and look tranfparent through the deh-

cat* lining of tlie palpebroe.

Various applications have been tried, with a view of dif-

perfing encylled tumours of the eye-lids ; as, for inftance,

coUyria, containing the aqua ammonia in a very diluted Hate,

refolvent gums, mercurial frictions, &c. Scarpa obferves,

however, that he has found fo little fuccefs attend the ufe

of thefe remedies, that, he is convinced, the only effectual

mode of cure, particularly when the tumour is of long Hand-

ing, confifts in having recourfe to extirpation.

A furgeon, wlio adopts Scarpa's opinion, naturally de-

cides, that the beft way of removing encyfted tumoui-s of

the cyc-lids is, generally fpeaking, to extraft them through

an incilion made on the infide of the eye lid. The rcafons

urged by Scarpa, in favour of this practice, arc, that the

wound need only be a verv fuperficial one, the cyil may be
fafily feparatcd iVom tiie furrouiiding parts, the place readily

heals, and no fear is left to denote either that there has been

any difeafe or operation.

Scarpa allows, however, that there is one cafe in which
this plan of operating (hould not be chofcn. When the

encyfted tumour is fo fituated upon cither eye-lid that the

part cannot be fufficiently turned ii hdeout, to bring into

view the bafe of the fwclling, and to Lr.able the furgeon to

cut away the whole of it, the cut fliould be made from
without.

When the encyfted tumour is on the upper eye-lid, the

patient being fcated with his head firmly fupported, an af-

liftant is to turn out the upper eye-lid, and prefs in fnch a
manner as will make the tumour project as much as ptllible.

The furgeon is iicxt-'to divide, witli a lancet, or convex-
edged fcalpel, the delicate membrane fpread over the tu-

mour. He js to obferve to make the mcifion in the direiition

of the edge of tiie eye-lid, and of futiieient fr/.e to allow the

tumour to proicft and be taken out with cafe. Tiie fwelliug

^nay now be taken hold of with a pair of forceps, or a tenta-

cuhim, ai>(j detached from all its connciitio.is with the knife,

or, as fome may prcRr, with a pair of fciflars. The eye-lid

is then to be put into its natural pofitioii again, and kept wtt
with linen dipped in the faiiuuiiie lotion.

The operation on the lower eye-lid is not materially dif-

ftre::t from the one already dcfcribed.

V/hen an encyfted tumour is tc be removed from the eye-

hd of a child, Scarpa advifes the child to be laid on a table,

with the head raifed on a pillov.-, and tiie hands and feet

firmly held by alliilants.

In quadrupeds the lower palpebra is moveable, and is the

fnialler ; in birds, on the contrary, the lower is moveable,

and the greater.

Animals that have hard eyes, as lobfters, and the gene-

rality of filhcs, have no palpebrx, fuch eyes being fufficiently

fecured without.

In the generality of brutes there is a kind cf a third eye-

lidj which is drawn like a curtain, to wipe off the humidity
which might incommode the eyes ; it is called the nictitat-

ing membrane.
The mijiikey is almoft, the only one that wants it, as

being furnifhed, like a man, with hands t-a wipe the eye on
occalion.

E.YE-/ii/s, IVoiindciL See WouKDS.
Eye, Bull's, in Aftronomy, a ftar of the Crft magnitude,

in the conftellation Taurus, by the Arabs called Alde-
baran.

Eye, Cal's, Oculus cafi, in Natural Hi/lory, a precious

ftone, called alio fun's eye, oculus folh, and taken by Dr,
Woodward for the afterias of tlie ancients. See Ca.t'x-

eye.

Eve, Crab's, Oculus cancrorum. See QKWS-eyes.
Ey"e, Goal's, Oculus capr'inus, is when there is a white

fpeck on the pupil ot the eye, as is feen in the eyes ofgoats.
Phyficians call it a^ias.

Eye, Golden, in Ornilhology. See Duck.
Eye, Han's, Oculus leporir.us, in Surgery, a difeafe ariling

from a contraction of the upper eye-lid, which prevents its

being able to cover its part of the eye, fo that the patient

is obliged to fleep with the eye half open, after the manner
of hares.

Phyficians call it lagophthalmia, a Greek word fignifying

the fame thing, being compounded of y^^yxz, hare, and
sf -^oiXfxtic, eye.

EYEABLE, ui Rural Economy, is a provincial term
ufcd to denote the fine appearance of collections of fliecp

and neat cattle.

EYEMOUTH, in Geography, a fmall filing town in

the (hire of Berwick, having a good harbour for fmall craft

at the month of the river Eye. In the reign of Elizabeth
the French took poffellion of it for the queen mother, and
fortified it, as being a convenient port for landing fupplies.

But queen Elizabeth fupporting the caufe of the reformers,

the French were loon obliged to quit the country'. A con-
fiderahle herring fiftiery occupies the inhabitants. In 1791
fix buffes only were employed, but llicre is abundancs of
room for numbers more, as the coafl abounds with various

kinds of filh. In 1756 the harbour was improved by the
oredion of a new pier on the weftern lide, and in 17"0 an-
other on the eallern fnie-was added ; fince which the trade
has increafed, and much corn and meal are annuallv expo. led.

It has two annual fairs in .hinc and October, and is fituated

nine miles north by well of Berwick, and 349 miles fiora

London. Sir John Sinclair's Stat. Aoc. of Scotland.
EYERDORF, a town of Germany, in the principality

of Wurzharg; five miles S.S.W, of KilFuigen.

EYERHKIM, a town of Germany, in the principality

of Wurzhunj; feven miles E.S-E. of Schweinfurt.
EYERl ANDT, an iiland at the entrance into the

Zuydfr fea from the German ocean, N. of the Texel, about

2 J miles in length, and half a mile wide; joined to the-

ulaiid
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iHand of Texel by a bank of fand, and oveifiowed only at

high water.

EYESS, in Falconry. See Eyrie and Falcon.
EYETON, or Ayton, in Geography, a town of Scot-

land, ill Bervvickfliire, feated on the nwr Eye ; feven miles

N. of Berwick-upon-Tweed.

EYFERDING. See Efferding.
EYGUEL, a river of France, which runs into the Sarre

;

five miles N.E of Sarre Alb.

EYGUIE'RES, a town of France, in the department

cf the Bouches, or Mouths of the Rhone, and chief place

of a canton, in tlie diftrift of Tarafcon ; i6 miles E.S.E.

of Tarafcon ; the place contains 2925, and the canton

7320 inhabitants, in feven communes and a territorial extent

of 245 kiliometres.

EYGURANDE, a town of France, in the department

of Correze, and chief place of a canton, in the diftrift of

Uffcl; the place contains 991, and the canton 4667 inhabit-

ants, on a territory of 180 kiliometres, in 10 communes.

EYKENHOUTS Doubllt, in Conchology, the name

of Venus macaffarUa, in Leer's Catal.

EYLA, in Geography, a river of Saxony, which runs

into the Wichra, two miles N. of Borna, in the niargravi-

ate of Meiffen.—Alfo, a town of Sicily, in the valley of

Mazara ; 25 miles E.S.E. of Palermo.

EYLAND, a river of Brandenburg, which runs into the

Oder; two miles S. of Frankfort.

EYLANDEN, one of the fmaller Japanefe iilands.

N. lat. 34° 45'. E- long. 139" 10'.

EYLAU, Drutsch, a town of Prnflia, in the province

of Oberland; 42 miles E.N.E. of Culm. N. lat. 53^ 30'.

E. long. 19'' 24'.

Eylau, Preufitfchy a town of Prnflia, in the province

of Natangen ; 20 miles S. of Koniglbcrg ; famous for a

bloody battle fought near it in February 1807, between

the French and the Ruffians. N. lat. 54' 20'. E. long.

20° 42'.

EYLES's Island, a fmall idand in the Mergui Archi-

pelago, near the fouth coall of Sullivan's ifland. N. lat.

10'"' 46'.

EYLL, a river of France, which runs into the Roer,

near .Tuliers

EYME, a town of Germany, in the principality cf Ca-

lenberg ; 16 miles E. of Hamelii.

EYMET, a town of France, in the department of the

Dordogne, and chief place of a canton, in the dillrift of

Bergcrac ; 1 2 miles 8. of Bergcrac. The place contains

13^2, arid the canton 5902 inhabitants, in 14 communes,

on a territory of izZr, k.liometteB.

EYMOUTIERS, a town of France, in the department

of Upper Vieuue, and chief place of a cunton, in the dif-

tri£l of Limoges; 18 milts N. of Limoges. The place

contains 1521, and the canton 13,159 inhabitants, in 16

communes, on a territory of 370 kiliometres. This town

carries on a coiifiderable trade in Ikins, leather, and rags.

—

Alfo, a town of France, in the department of the Dordogne

;

1^ miles N. of PeriTueux.

EYNDHOVEN, a town cf Brabant, fituated on the

Dommel ; 25 miles W. of Vc-nlo.

EYNON, a river of Wales, which ruus into the Dovic,

about tliive miles below Machynlleth.

EYNSHAM, a village of En^rland, in the county of

Oxford, fix miles N.W. of Oxford, famous for a monaitery

founded here by Atliclmer, or Aylmer, earl of Cornwall and

Devon, before the year looy ; and alfo for a council held

here by king Ethelied, at which the archbilliops and bifnops

of the realm attended, aud many acts, ecclcfiailicai and civil,

E Y S

were pafTed. The number of inhabitants in i8oi was
1166.

EYPEL, a town of Bohemia, in the circle of Konigin-
gratz ; three miles S.S.E. of Trautenau.
EYPOLTAN, a town of Auilria, on the north fide of

the Danube ; five miles N. of Vienna.

E\ RAGUES, a town of France, in the department of

the Mouths of the Rhone; eight miles E.N.E. of Tarafcon.

EYRE, a town of North Carolina; 48 miles W. of

Halifax.

EvRi;, or Iri:,z. mountain of Africa, between Fezzan
and Cafhna.

Eyre, or Eire, in Law, fignifies the court of juflices

itinerant.

The word feems formed of the old French, irre, iter,

way, Iraci.

Hence juftice* in eyre are thofe whom Brafton calhjujli'

c'tarii itineranles. See Justices in Eyre.

Eyre of the Forcjl, is othcrwife called jiijl'ice-feat, which
by the ancient cuiloms was to be held every three years by
the jullices of the forcft, journeying up and down for that

purpofe. See .Justices.

EYRECOURT, in Geography, a poft town of the

county of Galway, Ireland; 72 Irifh miles weft from
Dublin, and about 34 eall from Galway.
EYRIE, or AvRiE, among Falconers, the neft where

hawks fit and hatch, and feed their young.
Hence a young hawk, newly taken from the neft, is called

an eyeis.

EYRON, in Geography. See Eiron.
EYSACH, a river of the Tyrolcfe, which runs into the

Adige, near Bolzano.

EYSDALE, or EsDALE, a fmall ifland near the weft

coad of Scotland, celebrated for its quarries of excellent

flate; feven miles S.E. from Mull. N. lat. 56" j8'.

W. long. 5\58'.

EYSENBERG, a town of PrufTia, in Natangen; 20
miles S.S.W. of Brandenburg.

EYSL, a town of Germany, in the principality of
Anfpacii ; four miles N. of Thalmeffing.

EYSTATHES, in Bjldny, iU'rothr,:,Jirm anil J1able, in

alhifion to the hard and durable nature of the wood.
Loureir. Cochinch. 234. Clafsand order, Oilandrla Mono-
gynia. Nat. Ord. Sapindi, .luff. ?

Gen. Ch. Cal. Perianth inferior, of five ovate, concave

leaves. Cor. Petals five, ovate, fpreading, the fr/e of the

calyx. Stani. Filaments eiglit, awl-(haped, creifl, inferted

into the receptacle ; anthers cred, ovate, of two cells.

Pijl. Germeii fuperior, roundifh, hairy; ftyle thread-fliaped,

nearly as long as the itamens ; iligma obtufe, notched.

Perlc. Beriy globofe, flefhy, of one cell. Seeds four,

ovate, comprefled.

Eff. Ch. Calyx of five leaves, inferior. Petals five,

ovate. Berry of one cell, w-ith four feeds.

"E. fylvejlris. Lour. 235. Native ot the lofty mountains
of Cochinchina. A large tree, wliofe wood is reddifh,

even, firm, of an ample fi/e, tit for the purpofes of
building. Branches fpreading. Leaves alternate, ovate-

oblong, pointed, entire, fmooth, veiny. Floiuers white,

in nearly finiple oblong cluflers, about 'the ends of the

branches. Berry fmooth, with a hard ikin, pulpy in-

ternally, of a middling fize, not eatable. ^
Such is Loureiro's account. We know no defcribed

tree to which his delcription is applicable. The number
of feeds v.hich he attnbutes to this genus, four inftead of
three, renders its natural order doubtful.

EYSTENEY, called alfo E.^on-Nefs, in Geography, is a

7 remarkable

J
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i-cmw'kable head-land in SufFoIk, formerly accounted the mod
eailern point of the ifland, whence it received its Saxon, or

rather Britidi, Jenomiiration. But fince the latitudes and

longitudes of placei have b?en more accurately afcertaiued

by modern difcoveries, the (latement has been found

erroneous ;
part of the Norfolk coaft having a more eafterly

bearing. This point was the EHOXH, or Exteufio Promon-

toiitim of the Roman geographer Ptolemy. " And to put

it out of doubt," fays Camden in his Britannia, " that it

19 the fame we call Eafton, it is to be obfcrved, that Eyf-

teney fignifies the fame in Britilh, as E^op^ji in Greek, or

ExUnfio in Latin. Though the name in our language

may be with as much probability derived from its eallcrn

* fituation." (Vol. ii. Cough's Edit. p. 76.) The pro-

bability, however, is iu favour of the Britifh derivation.

2'Jlen or Ey^flen, in Celtic, means to extend, and liy, prominent

;

lience Eyilcnhy, or Eylleaey, will fignify the extended pro-

teClion, or bold promontory. Horiley places it at Guufleet,

in the county ot Effex.

EYTJOU-HOTUN, a tov/n of Corea
; 380 miles

E. of Peking.

EYWANOUITZ, a town of Moravia, in the circle of

Olmutz ; 16 miles S. W. of Olmutx.

EZA, a town of France, in the departrrent of the

Maritime Alps ; 4 miles E. of Nice.

EZAGEN, a town of Africa, in Fez j 60 miles S. of

Tetuan,

EZAWEN, a town of Africa, in the country of Sahara;

70 miles N. W. of Tombuftoo.
EZDOUD, a town of Syria, on the fite of the ancient

Azotus, or Aflidod, fiunous at prcfent fur iti fcorpioiis.

This town, whirli was once fo powerful under the PhililHnes,

aiTo'^ds no proofs of its ancient importance. Three leagues

from Ezdoud is the village of El-Majdal, where they ipin

the finell cottons in Paleftinc, which, however, are very

coarfe.

EZEKIEL, in Scripture Biography, one of the infpired

prophets, whofe prediflions are recorded in the Old Teila-

ment. He wa^i the fon of Buzi of the houfe of Aaron, and

one of the captives carried by Nebuchadnezzar to Babylon

with Jeconiah or .Tehoiachin. The era at which he com-
mences his prophecies was the fifth year of .Tehoiachiu's

captivity, or the fifth of Zcdekiah, or the 593d year B. C.

.Tcremiah wis his contemporary, and propheficd at the fame

time in Judiea. Ezekiel, after his captivity, inhahitid fome

place on the river Chcbar, which flows into the Euphrates

about 200 miles northward of Babylon ; and this was the

fcene of his prediftioiis, though he was occalionally con-

veyed in vifion to .lernfalem ; and his prophecies were con-

tinued for about 22 years. The events of iiis life, after his

advancement to the prophetic office, are interwoven with

the detail which he himfelf has given of his predidtiona ; and

the manner of its terminatioji is no where afcertained. Epi-
phanius, indeed, if he be the author of the life of this pro-

phet that i^ afcribcd to him, informs us, that he was put to

death by the prince or commander of the Jews in the place

of his exilei becaufe he was addicted to idolatry, and could

not bear the reproaches of the propiict. But on this ac-

count, which is intermixed with many fables, we can place

no reliance. The fubje&s of Ezekiel's prophecies, con-

tained in the canonical book of the Old Teftament,
bearing his name, are the dreadful calamities, foon after in-

fliiiled upon Judaa and Jerufalem, on account of the idola-

try, impiety, and profligacy of their inhabitants ; the di-

vine judgments that would be executed on the falie prophets
and prophctefles, who c'clndej and hardened the Jews in

their rebellion againft God; the puniiliniviats which fliowlJ
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befal tlie Ammonites, Edomites, and Philiftines, for tVir
hatred of the Jews, and for infulting over them i;; their dif-

trefs ; the deftrudion of Tyre, which he places in the 26th
year of the captivity of Jelioiachin, and alfo the conqueftof
Egypt in the fucceeding j-ear, by Nebuchadnezzar ; the fu-
ture reftoratio!! of Ifrael and Juciah from their fevcral difper-

fions, upon their repentance and reformation ; and their ulti-

mately happy ftate after the advc;it and under the govem-
ment of the Meffiah. The jjredictioiis of Ezekiel are dif-

trjbuted by Jofephus, and various other writers, into two
books, or parts ; the firft of vvliieli extends to the clofe of
the 39th chapter; and the fecond, in which a new, more
elevated, and joyful feer.e is exhibited, begins with the 40th
chapter, and iScomprchendei in the lall nij.c chapters. Gro-
tius fpeaks in high terms of this prophet, obltrving, " that
he had great erudition and genius ; fo tliat felting afide

his giiit of prophecy, wliich is incomparaUle, he may de-
ferve to be compared with Homer, 0.1 account of his beau-
tiful conceptions, his illuftrious comparifons, and his ex-
tenfive knowledge of various matters, particularly of ar-
chitefture." Bifliop Lowlh, in his 2r(lkcture on the £a-

cred poetry of the Hebrews, gives us an admirable dcfcrip-
tion of the peculiar and difcrlminating cliara<^hTifl.ics of this

prophet. " Ezekiel," fays he, " is much inferior to Je-
remiah in elegance ; but is equal even to Iiaiah in fub-
liinity, though their ftyle of conipofitlon is vei-y different.

For he is bold, vehemci;t, tragic.il, wholly intent on exagge-
ration ; in his fentiments elevated, warm, bitter, indignant;
in his images fertile, magiiifieent, harfli, and fometimes al-

moft deformed ; in his diction grand, mighty, auilere, rou.;h,
and fometimes uncultivated, ahoniiding in repititio-.s, not
for the fake of ornament or gracefulnel's, but through in-

dignation and violence. Wliativer fubjicl he ur.dertakes
to treat of, he purfues it diligently, h- remains entirely

fixed on it, and rarely deviates from his purpofe ; fo tliat

his reader is fcarcely ever unable to difcern the fenfe and
conneftioH of his matter. Perhaps he is excelled in other
refpefts by moft of the prophets ; but none in the whole
compais of writers has ever cqifelled him in the manner of
writing, for which he feems to have been Angularly qualified

by nature, in force, inipetiioiity, weight, and grandeur. His
diClion is iufficiently perfpicuous ; almoft all his obfcurity
lies in his matter : his viiions are particularly obfcure ; and
yet, as in Hofea, Air.os, ar.d Zechariah, they are interpreted

by a narration, which is plain and altogether hiflorical. The
greater part of Ezekiel, and what lies in tjie middle of his

book, is poetical, whether we regard the matter or the diction:

but he is for the moll part fo rude and void of compofilioo
in his fentences, that I am often doubtful what to determine
in this refped." In another place the fame learned prelate
remarks, that Ezekiel fhould perhaps beoftenerctafTed among
the orators than tl-.e poets ; and he thinks that, with refped
to ilyle, we may juilly aflign to Ezekiel the fame rank among
thc-Hebrews that iEfchylus holds among the Greeks. The
moll learned and elaborate comnicntary upon this prophet
was written by two Sinviifli Jefnils, Pradus and Villalpar.dus,

in three volumes folio, of which Dr. William I owtli ha*
availed himfelf in his valuable ontinuatiou of Bifhop Pa-
trick's comraenlary on the Old Tellament. The iateil and
bed verfion of Eaekiel is thai of the late leanicd bifiiop New-
come, in 17S8, in 410. with a preface and notes, which Bibli-

cal fcholars will perul'a with advantage. Prideaux's Conn,
vol. i. ; Lowth's Comni. Pref.; and Preface to Newcome's
Com.

Exfkiel's r.W, or red, a fcriptQit: me.ifure, computed
by late writers to amount to I Eaglilh foot 1 1 inches i of
Ml iuch,
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EZRA.
EZRA, or EzDRAS, in Biography, a Jewifh priell,

a\itlft>r of the book ttiat bears his name, and compiler of

the Canon of the O. T., was a delcendant of Seraiah,

the high prieft, wlio was put to death by Nebuchad-

liezzar at tlie capture of Jerufnlom, in the year 587 B. C.

and flourilhcd abont the year 458 B. C. He was probably

born in the land of captivity, and acquired the rclpcft and

confidence of his countrymen by his diftingui{h'.d learnirg,

acquaintance wi:h the fciiptures, and zeal for the religion

of Ilia fathers. In the beginning of the 7th year of Ar-

taxerxes Longimanus, or 4J8 B.C., Ezra received his

commiffion to return to Jerufalcm, with as many of his

ration as chofc to accompany him, for the piirpofe of rc-

ttoriv^g and fettling the i\ate, and reforming the church

of the Jews, and of regulating and governing both accord-

ing to their own laws. The extraordinary powers with

which Ezra was inverted feem to have been conferred upon

liim by the influence of Either, who was at this time in

liigh favour at the Perfian court. At the commencement
of his journey he appointed a faft, with a view of rccom-

rnending himfelf and his affociates to the divine protcftion,

and arrived at Jerufalem Jjn the ill day of the 8th month,

having fpent 4 whole months in the journey from Ba-

bylon tliither. Having delivered up to the temple the

rich offerings which had been made to it by the king, the

noble?, and the Jews who remained in Babylon, and having

comn.unicated his commiffion to the king's lieutenants arid

governors throughout Syria and Pdlcftine, he made no de-

lay in the execution of it ; and difficidt and arduous as it

was, he perfevertd during an interval of 13 years, till Ne-

Jiemiah arrived with a new commiflion fioni the Perlian

court, to co-operate with him. From tl-.c advancement of

Elliier to the high dignity of queen in the court of Perfia,

and the prote^'.io.s anj patronage thus afforded him, Ezra

derived an encouragement to go on with the work of

reforming and fettling the Jewifh diurcii and ilate in Jcru-

faltm, which he had inidertaken.

We flr.iU here obferve that the date of the commifTion

granted to Ezra in the 7th year of Artaxerxes furnilhes

the commencement of the 70 weeks of the famous pro-

phecy, delivered in the 9th chapter of Daniel, concerning

tile advent of the MeiTiah, that thefe 70 weeks are weeks

of years, and that the whole number amounts to 490 years,

at the end of which the- period marked in the prophecy

rxpired ; after wliich the Jews were no longer to be the

peculiar people of God, nor Jerufalem his holy city, be-

caufe then the economy which he had eftablilhed among
them was to ceafe, and the worfhip which he had ap-

pointed at Jerufalem was to be wholly abolifhcd. All

this was accomplifhed at the death of Ciu-jft. Accord-

ingly, the end of thefe weeks being fixed at the death of

Chrili, we may cafily calculate their commencement. The
death of Chrift, as moil learned men agree, took place in

the year of tiie Julian period 4746, and in the Jewifh

month Nifan, when the Jewifh pailover was always cele-

brated ; and, therefore, if we reckon 490 years backward,

this will lead us up to the month Niian, in the year of

ttie Julian period 4256, wliich were the year and the

month in which E/.ra had his commiffion from Arta-

xtrxes, for his return tp .Terufalem, in order to reilore the

church and flate of the Jews. According to this inter-

pretation of the prophecy, the words " to reltore and re-

build Jerufalem" cannot be underflood in a literal fenfe.

If this be the cafe, they mult be underflood of that re-

building of Jerufalem, which was accompliflied by virtue

ai the decree of Cyrus, in the firlt year of hia reign, 536
vcars B. C. ; but from litis era tg the death of Chrift

were 568 years ; and, therefore, if the fald 490 years be

computed from thence, they will expire many years before

the cutting off or the coming of the Methah, both of vv-hlch

events ought to fall within the compafs of them recording

to the words of the prophecy. But to return from this

digrtlTion.

One of the firfl objefts of Ezra's attention, after he had

appointed judges and magillrates, was to induce the Jews

to diffolve the marriages, which had been contrafted by
many of them in dirett contradiction to the law of Mofes,

with wives from the families of their idolatrous neighbours.

During the continuance of his government he feduloufly

employed himfelf in reftoring the difcipline and rites of

the Jewifli church, and the wovfliip of the temple, accord-

ing to the form in which it had exifted before the captivity.

But we mult not omit to mention a very important meafure

which engaged the attention of Ezra, and to which he

devoted his fkill and induftry ; and this was the corrcdlion

and rcvifion of tlie books of the facred writings. What
he did in this refpedt towards forming a complete canon of

the fcnptures, has been already ftated at large under the

article Bible. Although Ezra's commiffion was fuper-

feded by that of Nehcmiah, in the 20th year of Arta-

xe<"xes Longimanus, he continued, in concurrence with

the new governor, to pcrfeft the reformation which he had
begun. Wnen he had completed his revilion of the fcrip-

turcs, and had thom written out in the Chaldxan charafter,

he made preparation for publicly reading the law of Mofes
to the people at Jerufalem. The day appointed for this

pnrpofe was the firlt day of the feaft of trumpets, when
the commencement of the new year was joyfully cele-

brated. Having afcended a fcaftbld, which had been

ereftcd in the molt convenient part of the city, and being

attended by 13 of the principal elders of the people, he
began to read the law out of the Hebrew text, and fome
of the Levites, previoufly inltrufted and appointed for

this purpofc, rendered it into Chaldee, which was then

the vulgar language of the people ; and he proceeded thus,

day after day, during this feflival, and alfo that of taberna-

cles, till the whole law was fiiilhcd. Nehcmiah and Ezra,

at the clofe of this folcmn bufinels, by which the minds of

the people had been much imprefled, proclaimed a faft, in

order to give them an opportunity, and alio incitement, for

a public and folemn confeffion of their fins, and for enter-

ing into engagements of future obedience to the laws

which had been explained to them.

The fubfequent events of Ezra's life are not recorded,

Jofephns fays that he died at Jerufalcm ; but other Jews
affirm that he returned to Perfia, and died thc-e, in the

1 20th year of his age. Many fables have been related con-

cerning him in the writings of the Talmudills, and they

have been borrowed by the Mahometans ; but they are not

delerving of recital. Several of them may be found in

Herbelot's " Bibhotheque Orientale," under tlie article*

O'ziiiti, and Ben Seraiah.

The book of Ezra was written by him, partly in He-
brew, and partly in Chaldee, v'fs. from the 8th vcrfe of

the 4th chapter to the 27th verfe of the 7th chapter; and
contains the hiltory of the Jews from the time of Ar-
taxerxes's, or, as others fay, Cyrus's, ediift for their return,

to the twentieth year of Artaxerxes Longimanus. It

fpecifies the number of Jews who returned, and Cyrus's

proclamation for re-building the temple, the obitruftion it

met with, and the finifhing thereof in the reign of Darius.

It is canonical, and allowed as fuch both by the church and

the fynagogue.

The books of Ezra, called in the Englifti verCop, " the
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Firft and 5?ccond Books of Efdrap," tlioiigh held by fome,

particuUiily the Gnvks, for canonical, are thrown by the

Englifii church into the number of apocryplial books, being

only extant in Greek. Thefe have been defervedly rejected

from the canon as fpnrious produilions, confilUng of com-
bined extrafts from the genuine book of Ezra, rabbinical

fables, and the dreams of lome Chriftian vifionary. The
Jews afcribe to Eiera tlie book of Nehemiah, but tliis

opinion is contradicted by Neliemiah's own declaralioa at-
the beginning of it, and by his always fpeaking of himfeif

in the firft perljn. Some have alfo conjeftured that Ezra
was the author of the book of EJlbtr, which fee ; and
many liave, with greater probability, attributed to him the
compilation of the two books of Chronicles ; and others

have faid that he was the writer of the two books of Kino-s.

Prideaux's Cora. vol. ii. Du Pin.

F.

FThe fixth letter of the alphabet, and the fourth con-
"> fonant.

The letter F may be either confidcred abfohitely, and in

itfelf, or with regard to the particular languages where it

is found. In the lirll view, F is generally placed by gram-

marians among the femi-vowels, and dilliaguifhed in the

eiiumeration of the alphabet by a name beginning with 3

vowel ; though it has fo far the nature of a mute that it is

eafdy pronounced before a liquid in the fame fyllable. Joh.

Conrad. Amman (in his Dilfertatio de Loquela) divides

the confonants into fingle and double, and the fingle into

liiffing and explofive. Among thofe called hilling, there

are fome pronounced by the application of the upper teeth

to the lower lip ; and thefe are the F and ph. The reafon

why fome account the F a femi-vowel, and Amman places

it among the hiflcrs, is, t'lat one may pronounce a little

found without any other motion of the organs than wiiat is

neceflary to the pronunciation of the F.

In Englilh its found is invariable, being formed by com-
prefiion of the lips, or a jnnftion of the upper teeth with

the under lip, and a forcible breath.

This letter is derived to us from the Romans, by whom it

was borrowed from the ^olians, whe, having no rough
breathing, invented this character, or rather borrowed it fi om
the oriental tongues; among thejEolians it is called J/frtmij^j,

or doulile gamma, as refembling two I's, (gammas,) one
over the other. The Latins ufed this great F inftead of v.

Hence the jEolians, and the Latins after them, write Fom;
for oiyoj, •niimm, and l'i<r~ffx for io-TSfa, vrfpcra, and aiTuir

for cii», avum. (See Letter E.) The afpirate, fays the

ingenious writer, cited under that article, inllead of vanifhing

.on the principle there ilated, was changed into a labial

letter, w, v, I, fov 9. Tiie digamma, however, did not

always originate in a guttural, but fometimos in confonants

allied to our "ly or y. The diganuna, fays the fame author,

did not belong, as Dr. Ecutley and others fup]iofed, to the

.ffiolic dialcft only, but to all the dialeCls of GriJccc in

their more ancient mode of pronimciation ; and lie obferves,

in oppofition to the opinion of the learned, who fey that

the digamma at^//? prevailed, and was afterwards fucceeded

by tlie afpirate, that the gutturals at fnit prevailed, wh.ich

were (oftoned into mere alpirales, and that thefe were again

changed for a moiv eatv and agreeable letter, which being

funply a labial, wasdiverlilled by dillerent people into v, <:(',

«, f, l> or/. In coiitradidioii to this very j)laufible theory,

it may be alleged, that the digamma is to be found only in

Homer, the moil ancient writer of Greece, while the
afpirate occurs in all tlie more recent authors. To this ob-
jedlion it is replied, that the ufe of the afpirate obtained in

tlie written language, and was, therefore, less fufce^jtible

ot corruption : on the other hand, that of the digamma
prevailed in pronunciation, which was more liable to change,
*ad to deviate from the original terms. Homer, we may
naturally iuppofe, adopted the firft in coiupofing and writing

his poems, and the laft in reciting the.Ti to the people.

The written form, wc may prelume, was at firft ufed but
little, but prevailed by degrees, while the peculiarities of
pronunciation in their turn began to decline. The language,

as written by Homer, at length became fadiionable in the
converfation of poliihed people ; and the afpirate being thus

triumphant in the daily converfe of learned men, would of
courfe in their writings triumph over oral and tcinporary

corruptions. The piefervation of the afpirate in tlie writ-

ten poems of Homer, while the diganuna was ufed in recit-

ing them, is a proof that Homer did actually ufe a written

language, and that his work-; were prcferved by a written

language ; otherwile the afpirate would have been loft, and
the digamma alone would have prevailed in all the Greek
authors who followed. If an editor of Homer in modern
days would infert the digamma, he would corrupt the ori-

ginal orthography of Homer, and fubftitute, in the room
of the original characters, the corruption of pronuacia-

tion.

Mr. .Tones further obferves, that the change of a guttu-
ral into an alpirate, or into a long vowel, or into a labial

letter, called the digamma, is not peculiar to any one
language, but is founded in the ftruc^ure of the organs of
fpeech ; and inftances of it pre\-ail in all tongues, both
ancient and modern. W^e may further add, that the di»

gamma fecms in its origin to have been no other than th*
Greek <I>, which being made at three ftrokes, degtsjerated at

length into the figure F. For the letter * Innng e.-nr.-

pounded of an omicr.»n with a pcrp'.-ndicukr drawn throoglr

it, if that perpendicular be made firft, and the O at two
ilrokes afterwards, t'li;. firft the upper, then the under pait,'

it may happen, efpccially in writing faft, that the tw(»

parts (hall not join ; and even in;lead of two arches of
circles, hafte and conveuiency may iiatui-ally euaagh mcike

two ilniight lines.

What coiitiiTus this trnnfmiitation of the <l> into F, iK
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tliat on the medals of Philip, and the kings of Syria, in the

words Eni*ANOrS and *IAAAEA*Or, the phi is fre-

quently foen in the form jnft mentioned; i.e. it has no

circle or omicron ; but acrofs the middle of the perpendi-

cular is a kind of right line, formed only of two dots, the

one on the right fide, and the other on the left, reprefent-

ing a crofs f. Such appears to be the origin of the letter

F, which of confequence is i,o other than a corruption of

the Greek * ; and accordingly, on the medals of the

Falifci, the F is ordinarily put in lieu of the Greek O : but

it muft be added, that though tiie Greek and Latin letter

were thus the Tame thing, yet the found was much fofter

among the Latins than among the Greeks, as waslonj^ago

obferved by Terentianus.

I'he Romans for fome time ufed an inverted F j, in lieu

of a V confonant, which had no peculiar figure in their

alphabet : thus, in iufcriptions we meet with TERMI-
NA^jIT, DIjI, &c. According to Lipfius, in hit Com-

ment on the Annals of Tacitus, lib. xi. Covarruvias ard

Danfquius, this inverted digamma J was firfl. introduced

by the emperor Claudius. See Tacit. An. lib. xi. cap. 4.

and Suet, in Vlt. Claud, cap. 41.

It may be added, that the pronunciation of the F is al-

moll the fame with that of the V, as will be eviden: by

attending tothemanner of pronouncing the following words :

JJ'avour, Fanity, /"elicity, V\ce, Fomenl, Togue, &c.

The French particularly, in borrowing words from other

languages, ufually turn the final v into an /, as cheti/"of

catti'uo, ne>i/of noTUS, ne/ of na-yis, &c.

In the latter Roman writers wc find the Latin F and

Greek <1) ph frequently confounded ; as in Falaiix for Phz-

lanx, /'ilofophia forP/iilofojihia, &c. which abule is ftill

retained by many French writers, who write /"ilofophie,

/'ilippe, Epi/ane, &c. and even fometimes by the Englifh

as in /antafy, T^ltre, &c.

F, in the Calendar, is the fixth dominical letter.

F, in the Civil Latv. Two ffs joined together fignify

the Pandefts : fee the reafon of this under Pandect.

F, in our Ancient Ciijloms, was a ftigma or brand.

He that fliall malicioully ftrike any perfon with a weapon

in church ov ch'.irch-yard, or draw any weapon there with

an intent to ftrike, fliall liave one of his ears cut off; and

if he have no ears he fhall be marked on the cheek with a

hot iron having the letter F, whereby l»e may be known

for a fray-maker, or fighter.

F, or Fa, in Mufic, denotes the bafs-clef, being placed

on the fourth line upwards.

Indeed the charader or fign by which the/ and c clefs

are marked, bear no refemblance to thofe letters. Mr.

Malcolm thinks it were as well if we ufed the letters them-

felves ; but cudom has carried it otherwife. The ordinary

charafter of the F or bafs-clef is ^., which Kepler takes a

gt\:at deal of pains to deduce by corruption from the letter

F itfelf.

F, in the Italian Mufc, \i often ufed inftead of forte.

FF, implies foriijfuno, vei-y ilrong, or loud.

F, in Medical Prefcriptions, ftands iorjiat, let it be done,

as F. S. A. der.otea as much as,Jiat fecundum artem.

F, among fuch as give us the numeral value of letters,

fignifies 40, according to the verfe

<' Sexta quaterdenos gerit quae diftat ab alpha."

And when a da(h was added over it F, fignified 40,000.

F, on the French Coiti:, is the mark of the town of

Angers.

Fa, in Solmlfatton, is always the fourth found of each,

hexachord, as(/o, re, mi, fa.
F, Fa, Ut, in the kale of Guido, is the note which

occupies the fourth line in the bafs, on which the clef is

placed : fa implies the fourth m the natural hexachord of C,
and the iii the firft note of the molle hexachord.

Fa Feint, in Old Miific, implied F *; and any note not

in the regular hexachords, whether flat or (harp, was faid

to be a feigned or fictitious note.

Fa Fictum, Latin, or Fa Finto, Ital. in Old Mujicai
Language, implied F ;jj<. See Fa Feint.
FAABORG, in Geography, a fea-port town of Den*

mark, on the fouth coall of the ifland of Funen, fituated

in a flat but fertile country. Its harbour is not good ;

it principally trades in provifions. N. lat. 55^ 6'. E. long.

10" 16'.

FAAS, a town of Hindooftan, in Dowlatabad ; 5 miles

S. of Amcduagur.
FABA, m Botany, irom ^ayu, to eat, the common or

broad bean. Juff. 360. Tourn. t. 212. Julfieu feparatcs

this as a genus from Vicia chiefly on account of the verti-

cal, not lateral, infertion of the feeds, whofe fear or hilum

is terminal. There are feveral fpecies, and their ftout creft.

habit, fo different from thit of Vicia, coir-.tenances the

meafure. Even Gsrtner however, fo critical in differences

in fruit, has not adverted to this, and the general opinion

is in favour of Linnseus who combines the two. See
Vicia.
Fab A Ben<;altnfis, in the Materia Medico, a roundilh

compreficd fubilance, about an inch in diameter, brought

from Bengal, and thought to be a vitiated fruit of the

myrobalans kind. It is a very good aftringent, and has been
fuccefsfully prefcribed in fluxes and hsemorrhages.

Faba St. Ignatii. See Strychnob.
Fab A Purgatrix, the fruit of a Ipecies of ricinus. See

Palma Chrijli and CASTOR.-6f/

FABACIUM, a word ufed by the ancients to exprefs a.

fort of food then in ufe, which was a kind of cake made of
bean-meal.

FABAGO, in Botany, fee Zygoph.yllum. The name
allude.-, to the thicknefs and Ihape of the leaves, refembling

the feed-lobes of a bean.

FABALLS Lapis, in Natural Hijlory, a flone men.
tioned by many ancient authors of repute .is foniKi in the

river Nile, of the fhape of the common bean, and of a black

colour. They fay it iiad the virtue of curing d^emoniaca,

and that dogs durft not bark if it was laid before them.

Thefe, and many other like virtues, are attributed to thi»

flione, to I he great diigrace of the fober authors who relate

them. The (tone feems to have been of thofe extraneous

foITils whicli Dr. Hill has Ityled ichthyperia, from iheit

having been formerly parts of the bony palates of ffhes

wliich feed on the lhcll-fi(h kinds; and other authors fili-

quaftri, from their refembling tlie pod of the lupine or
bean.

FABARIA, in Botcny, a name given by fome authors to

the telephium or orpine, and by which it is in fome places

called in tlie ihops.

Fabari.^ Calends, among the Romans, the calends of
June, fo called becaufe the beans being then t'.rft ripe, fome
of them were oflFered to the goddefs Carna, the wife of
Janus.

FABARIS, in Ancient Geography, Farfa, a river of
Italy, called by Ovid Farfarus, which had its fource at a
Imall dlilaiice to the eaft of Carpflia, at a place now called
" Capo Farfa," and purfuing a wefterly-courfc, difcharged

itfelf into the Tiber,

FABA-
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FABATARIUM, among tlie ancients, figRifies, ac-

cording to fome, a large veflt'l in which beans wtre kept ;

others will have it to have been a kind of di(h or jJate into

which bcan-pnlfe was put and offered to tlie houlhold gods.

FABER, Henry, in Biography, pnbiiilied an elementary

trafton mufic, (adMnCcamPraiticam Introduftio, mnlhiis,)

1571, in which the icale in the harmonic or Guidonian

hand is belter arranged than in any other book of the

kind that we have feen, by placing a clef at the top of the

three middle fingers, as beacons or land-marks, and making

each finger the reprefentative of a tetrachord. See plate,

Hifiory of Mufic, vol. ii. p. 95.

Fabf.r,Grkgory, publiihedat Bafil, in 1552, "Mu.lces

Pratticje Erotematum," in two books, oftavo, containing

230 pag'^s ; which, when they were written, could have been

but of i'mall ufe to a ihident without the colloquial com-

mentary of a mailer : its only value, indeed, now is, that

it contain-i compofitions of Jufquin, Brumel, Okechcim, and

other muficians of that time.

Fabf.r, Jacobus Stapulensis, or James Lefevre,
born at Etaplesin the Boulonno'S, and who flourifhed about

the beginnirg of the 1 6th century, was an able mathema-

tician, and one of tlie fevr writers on mufic which France

could boall ot at that early period. He was educated at

Paris, and with a view to further improvement, he tra-

velled through various parts of the world, that he might

have an opportunity of converfing with the learned. On
his return to France, he declared open war againft the

Scholiillic pliilofophy, and attempted to infodnci" genuine

Ariftotelianifm, as well as to difieminate a tafte for mathe-

matical learnmg. Bi-'lides feveral theological works, he

wrote commentaries upon the dlaledtics, phyfi^-s, politics,

and economics of Ariftotle. Of thefe commentaries one of

his contemporaries fays, " Faber has rendered the Peripa-

tetic do(i\rine fo clesr, that we have no longer any oc:;fi n

for Ammonius, Simplicius, or P/iiioponus." Another uys,

"Faber was the lirll among the French, as Cicero among
the Romans, who united pliilofophy and eloquence." The
boldnefs with which he oppofed the corruption of philo-

fophy brought ujioii him a fupicion of hercly, and the per-

fecuton of the doilors of the Sorbonne ; bnt he found a

fecure aiylum in the court ot Margaret, queen of Navarre,

where he is laid to have lived to the age of 1 00 years ; 'and

•where lie died while veering between Proteilant and Catholic.

His chief works were theological, but his name is prclerved

by Pruteflants as a mufical writer, and author of an elomentary

treatile on the art, (Mnfica LiL,ris Qnaliior Demoiiftrata,)

under the title of " Jacobi Fabri Stapulenfis Elementa
Mufic:'lia, ad Cbrifilmum Virum Nicolaum de Haqueville,

&c." Paris 14^6 and 1552. Zarlino mentions him by the

ititle of " 11 Stapulenfe." He is faid by Bayle to have died

at Nirac (where the king of Navarre held his court in 1537)
at near 100. Bay!-, who fays nothing of his mufical work,
has been very difiFiifc on his })olemics, calls him a bit of a

man, " c'ctoit un petit bout d'homme," with a perturbed

Spirit, who attacked Ins friend Erafmus in an unhandfome
manner; in which controverfy he loft reputation, and
proved nnnlelf t.j be neither Catholic nor Proteilant.

His mufical demonllrations, in a fmall 410. of only 44
leaves, begins by a lift of the Greek founders and writers

on the Icicnce, and the wonted wonders of its etfecls ; fol-

lowed by aii eloge on hi* mailers, Labiniu:, and Turbi-
linus.

He gives a lift of all the ancient writers on mufic, Greek
and Roman, from Ariftoxcnus to Boethius, but appc r^ to

have read iioue of tiieiB, except Boethius, wUofe trcalifc he

feems merely to liave abridged. Salinas fays that he under-
ftood other parts of miitlum;..tics better than mufic. His
traftis fokly confiiit-d to harnionics, and was admired in his

^ \vn time, b:;caufe he had no rivals ; but fo frequently has
the fnbjrft of harmonics been treated fince by mathemati-
cians ot a fnperior order, that this is only valuable for its

age and fcarcity. He takes notice of the Senatus Con-
lultum agaiiift Timolheus, but iie has g:ve:i us no copy of
it, nor does he mention any other notation uled b) the

Romans, ill the time of Boethius, than that of the Greeks.
There are (even or eight muficians and mufical writers re-

corded by Walker in his mufical dictionary of the narr.e of
Faber, and Lefevre, but as neither mufic nor precepts of
any ufe arc come down to us from their labours, we ftiall

let tiem go gently down the llream of oblivion, without
eiideavou.iiig to check their courfe, or applying to the hu-
mane focieiy.

Faber, John, was born at Hailbron, on the Necker,
about the year 1500 ; the circumftances of his early life have
not come down to us, but we find him bclniging to the

Domin:can order, and a dodtor in theology at Cologne ;

after which he went to refide at Auglburgh, where he ac-

quired confiderable reputation as a preacher and writer

agaiuil the Proteftant doftrines. His writi;igs are chiefly

poltniical, among which is "Fiuftus qtiibus digr.ofcuntur

Hasretici," a work higidy regarded by the Catholics of his

own day on account of the faCls, or perhaps fables, which
it details concemini,' Luther. Ho wrote alio in the German
language "An illuilration of the Prophecy of Joel," and a
colleflion of prayers compiled from the fcriptures and the
works of .St. .Anguftin. Moreri.

Faber, John, furnamed from his own principal work,
"Malleus Hxreticorum," was bora at Leutkirchen, a

town of Suabia, towartis the end of the 15th century: he
was zealoufly attached to the caufe in which he had been
educated, and was admitted to the degree of codlorin theo-

logy. In 1518 he was appointed by the bilhop of Con-
fiance his official, and in the follo.viiig year his vicar-ge-

neral, ar.d in that charaftcr he was appointed to examine
the tenets of Zningle and his fellow leformers in Switzer-

land. In this bulinefs his zeal out'riptali fenle oT mode-
ration and propriety, and he exclaimed at one of the

debates in which he was engaged " that the world might
very well live in peace without the golpel." This was in

reply to thole who contended that the fcripturcs were the
only rule of faith and i;ood conduil. The reformers car-

ried their point, an eoicl was ilTued favourable to their opi-

nions, againft which Faber had the temerity to enter his pro-

teft. He was nest appointed confedor to Ferdinand, who
at that time was king of the Romans, and afterwards emperor,

who fent him as envov to the court or Henr,' VIII. of Eng-
land. In the year 1531 he was advanced to the bilhopric of
Vienna as a reward for h;> v.eal and exertions ;ii the CathoUc
caulc. To this inllancc of pionwrion Erafmus niluded

when lie laid "that Luther, notwithilaiidiag his tovcrty,

found rieans to enrich his eneniiet." He dud i-i the year

1542, leaving behind works which were publilhed at dif-

ferent tunes, but which after his deatk were collected in

three volumes tolio. Moreri.

Fabfr, Basil, another learned G'rman bom in the

year 1520 at Sorau, in Lower Lulatia he paflcJ through
many dc;,;rce8 of church preferment, r:id du'd at Erfurt in

1576. He puL.'Aied works fufficient tor two volumes folio,

buc his moft celebrated piece was " Theuurus E uJitionis

Schoh'!ic8e," which has gone through many editions, aug-

mented and improved bv ihc labour* of the learned. Tfie
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b>fl edition is that of the Hague in 1735, in two vols.

Moveri.

Fauer, Honoratus, was born in the year ]C<26, at a

period wlien tlie I'cholalUc philofophy dechiied. He li-as pro-

iefibr of matliomatics and philofophy al Lyons, and wrote

wpon philofophy, logic, and phylics. He implicitly followed

neither tlie Scholattics nor the Arillotelians, but borrowed

li 'lit from modern philofophers, particularly the Cartefians.

liis innovations, however, broujiht him under a ilrong fuf-

picion of herefy, and produced littleCcfleft.

Faber, Pierre-Jean, a phyfician of the faculty of

Montpellier, and the author of numerous works relative to

medicine, fnrgeiy, and chemillry, publilhed chiefly between

the years 1624 and 1626, at Touloufe. Little more is

known refpefting him, than that he praftifed his profef-

fiou at Callelnaudary, in Langnedoc, with great \-eputation
;

fo that he was frequently fent for to the cities of that pro-

Tince, efpecially to Toiiloufe. The titles of his trealifes

will be found enumerated by Eloy. In one of thefe, " In-

fignes Curationes Variorum Morborum, Tolofa;, 1627,"

he informs us that be fucceeded in quring a rich and noble

youn<T lady of an liyfterical difeafe, mixed with occafional

attacks of epilepfy, and that ihe married him in reward of

his fervices. Eloy Dift. Hill.

iSeveral pliv'icians of the name of Faber, of left note, are

mentioned by Mangetus and Eloy : one of whom, named

Albert, after having praftifed his profeflion at Lubeok

about the year 164:, and fubfeqnently at Hamburgh, bc-

came phyfitian to Charles II., to whom he dedicated his

only work, written in Englifh. A Latin traiillation of this

work is extant, under the title of " Praftica recenfitio de

Auro putabih medicinali, ejufque virtute," printed at

Francfort in iC7t?. He fiirvivcd his royal mailer but oae

year, having died in 1686.

Faber, in Ichthyology, the Englifli Doree, a fpccies of

Zi-HJ ; which fee.—Alfo," a fpeeies of Chuloilon ; which fee.

FABIAN, Robert, in Biography, an Englifh hiftonan,

born in London in the 15th century, and brought up to

adive bufniefs. In the purfuits of commerce he was fo

dillinguifiled astobechofen iheriff of the city in 1493. His

leifure Hours were devoted to literature, and particuhnly to

the ftudy of hitlory. He emphjyed hinifelf in compiling a

chronicle, which was printed after his death, entitled " A
Concordance of Stones." It is divided into feven parts, of

which fix refer wholly to- the hiilory of England previoudy

to William the Conqvieror ; the feventh brings the

Engliih and French hillories down to the reign of Heurj-

VII. He is copious in the affairs of London, in which tlie

work is chiefly valuable, and on that account it is called by

Stow " a painful labour, to the great honour of the city

and the whole realm." To each of his books are preli.Ted

a metrical prologue and other pieces in verfe, which led

bilhop Tanner to ftyle him, " poeta baud infelicis ingenii."

His chronicle was priated in the year 1516, tour years alter

the author's death, biog. Brit.

FABIANE, in dogrtiphy, a river of Louifiana, which

runs into the Mifliifippi. N. lat. 39' 31'. W. long.

51-47'.

FABIANS, Fabii, in y/n/;yi///v, a part of the Luperci.

Thofe prielts coniilted of two colleges, the tirll of which

was called the Fabii, and the fecond the Quintilii, from their

refpetlive chiefs. The Fabii weic for Roinukis, and the

Quintilii for Remus.
FABIANUS, Patyriws, in Biography, an intelligent

naturahft, who hved in the reign of Tiberius, and wrote a

treatife " On Animalt." Pliny calls him " natuia; rerum

peritifiimus." He is alfo mentioned by Seneca and othef.

writers'. Le Cierc, Hift. de la Med.
Faiiianus, pope, was a native of Rome, to the bifliopnc

of which he fucceeded in the year 236. He preiided in that

high llation till the year 250, when he fell a martyr to the

Decian perlVcution. He is cliarafterized by St. Cyprian as

" an excellent man, tlie glory of whofe death had aafwered

the purity, holinefs, and integrity of his life." According

to Tillemoiit, and others, a great part of Gaul was indebted

to Fabianus for its knowledge of Chrillianity, which was

taught by the b'fliops tint he trained up and fent out in

milTlons for the propagation of religion, Moreri.

FABIO, SiGNOR, in the year 1770 was leader of the

opera baud at Naples ; a mulician who knev.- and performed

his bufmefs admirably. As his name or his merit can be

little known in England, he would not perhaps have been

recorded here but to relate a circumllanee which did him

honour, in our opinion, at Naples, but which in England

would have degraded him to the rank of a ticket-porter,

tiaving been invited to dine with a gentleman who loved

mufic, we obferved that he was fo obliging and fo luimHe

as to bring with him his violin. It is very common in tiie

grest cities of Italy to fee performers of the firft eminence

carry their own inilruments tliro'gh the llreets. Tliis

feems a trivial circumftance to mention, )ct it llroiigly marks

the difference of manners and characlers in two countries

not very remote from each other. In Italy, the leader of

the firli opera iu the world carries the intlrument of Ins iainc

and fortune about him, with as much pride as a ioldier does

his fword or mufquet ; while, in England, the indignities

he would receive from the populace would loon imprefs his

mind witli ftame for himfelf and fear for hi^ inllrument.

FABl US, Max I MI'S Q. an eminent Roman commander,

whofe hiilory and dteds are iiicorporattd with that part of

his country's annals which are devoted to the period in which

he floi.riflied. He was mailer of the horfe to the dictator

Papirius, who, jealous of the fnperiority of an inferior otti-

cer, fought revenge in the death of Fabius ; but having

efcaped, he was himfelf made conful five times, and ren-

dered his country very flgnal fervices. In the year B. C.

304, he ferved the important office of cenfor, and reformed

an abufe introduced fey Appius Claudius, who, to obtai.i

influence in eleclions, had diflribnted a great number of

fieedmen, and pcri'ons of the meanell condition, among the

country tribes. Thefe Fabius incorporated into four tribes,

and thus nearly deflroyed their influence. On this account

he received the appellation of " Maximns," which was

made hereditary in his family. The victories which he ob-

tained were very numerous, and many of them oi the utmoil

importance to tlie welfare of Rome ; lor that ovet the Gauls

and Saniiiites lie obtained a triumph. He afterwards gave

a fignul proof of the love which le bore his country, by op-

pofing the elevation of his ion Fabius Giirges to the con-

iiilate, becaul'e he deemed him to be inadequate to the

Oiliee, from habits of intemperance. G urges was, however,

chofen ; and, marching agaiiitl the Samnitcs, underwent a

feverc defeat. The father immediately went out as lieute-

nant to his fon, and bv his vaKnir refcned iiim, a.id obtained

a lignal viAory over the enemy. F.irther fucceUes crowned

their exertions, for whicli Gurges, as eoiiiul, was decreed a

triumph. The joyful parent followed the triumphal carcui

horfebaek, and was hailed by the citizens as their great

champion and deliverer. This was the coiiclufion of his

military exploits. He was again nominated diftalor in the

year B. C. i»~.

FABiits, Maxima's, Q. furuamcd the Cuniilator, on ac-

count
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•ount of his gieat prudence in war, was eitlier the graudfon

or great grancilou of the former, and attained the honour of

the confiilfhip tor the tirft. time in the year B. C. 233, when
he obtained a triumph for a vidory over the Lignnans. In

his youth he Iiad diiplayed very moderate tale.'its ; tiie meek-
liefs of his difpoiitioi, and the gravity of his manners were
inip'jLed to vant ot cliarafter ; it was, however, afterwards

diicovered that he had been dihgently layinjj up llores. of
civil and niihtary knowledge. When he was c<j;.iul the

fccond time he had to contend with the great Hannibal,

and to his flciil, and well-timed caution, the fafcty of the

(late was owing. His plan was to hazard nothing, but to

Lover round the enemy, watching his motions, cutting off

his fupplies, and perpetually hataifing him with fmall de-

tachments, while he himfclf, with the m.ain body, remained

in ports of fafety. This conduct, though the belt that

could be adopted, was very dilpleafi.ig to the Romans, who
recalled him to the city, and refuf-d to ratify a convcEition

for the mutual exchange and ranfum of prifontrs, which he

had made with Hannibal. To enable him to make good
his engagements, he ordered his own lands to be fold, and
thus raded a fufficient fum of money to anfwer the pur-
pofe.

On departing from the army, he gave order? to Minucins,
his mailer of the liorfe, not to rule a battle ; but, regardlei's

of the command, he attacked the enemy, gained fome ad-

vantages, and was raifed to an equal rank with Fabius. In

a Ihort time he was attacked by Hannibal, and would have
been entirely cut off buffor tlie prompt alliftance of Fabius.
•' On this occafion," fays the hillorian, " whatever honour
Minucius might lofe as a general, he recovered as a man.
At the head of his foldiers he returned thanKs to Fabius for

his deliverarce, called hiin father, and religned moil willingly

his authority into the harids of the dict;itor." Fabius em-
braced him as his friend, and continued him in the poll of
ir.arte- of the horfe. When his diftatorlhip expired, he left

his example and advice to the conful P. Alnulius, who, not
being able to reilrain the raflinefs of his colleague, Varro*
fullained a defeat at tiie fatal battle of C.inns. VEmilins,

wlien at the point of death, requelled a friend to acquaint
I'abius that he h id never ceafed to follow his con.. lei, and
was innocent of the misfortune. I'his dif.iller juititied the

caution ot Fabius, and gave him a juit and high pre-emi-
nence in the ilate. In the fubfequent years of warfare he
was thrice made conful ; but his moit conliderable ailion

was the recovery of Tarcntum, whicii had been bafely given
up to Hamubal. His fuccefs here was fullied by a 1 intiif-

criminate flanghter of the defenders, and by great leverity

towards the inhabitants, who were fold for flaves, after thev
had been Hripped of their wealth. While Fabius was col-

Icfting with great care all the gold and filver for tlie public
treafury, he was regardlefs of tiie admirable fpeciniens of the
fine arts which abounded in that Grecian colony ; ar.d be-
ing aflvcd what Ihould be done with them, he replied, " Let
Ufi leave to tiie T.irentines their angrv gods." Fabius lived to
an old age, and was much difconcerted at the fuccefs which
attended the meafurcs of Scipio againll Hannibal, thouah
he did not live to witnefs the triumphant dole of the war.
His fon who had been conful dieil before hini, fur whom he
himfelf jirorjounced a funeral oration. By Ennius, Fabius is

«iercribed as

" Unus qui nobis cumflando reftituit rem."

And by Cicero he is reprei'ented as not Icfs ufeful in the
toga than at the head of the army. Univer. Hiil.

Fabius, in Ceo^ra^hy, one of the luilitary tuwiilhips iu be uiaflgi's yt iliij eouutry

FAB
Onondago, New York ; in which is a poft-ofnce, and cor-
taining 844 inhabitants.

FABLE, a tale or feigned iianation, dcfigned either to
inflnift or divert ; or, as Monf. de la Motte tlefincs it, an
inllniftion difguifed under the allegory of an adtiun.

I'dble feems to be the moft ancient way of teaching : the
principal difference between the eloquence of the anc-' ' ts

and that of the moderns coiifids, according to Pere Boilu,
in this, that our manner of fpeaking is Cmple and proper,
and theirs full of myflei-ies and allegories : with them the
truth was ufiially difguifed under thofe ingenious inventions,

called, by way of excellence, ^oC^i, fabuU, fabUs ; t'lat is,

words, as intimating that there was the lame difTcrer.ce be-
tween thefe fabulous difcourfes of the learned and the com-
mon language of the people, as between the words of men
and the voices of beafls.

At firll fables were only employed in fpeaking of the Di-
vine Nature, as then conceived ; whence the ancient theology
was all fable. The Divine attributes were feparated, as it

were, into fo many perfons, and all the econo.-nv cf the
Godhead laid down in the feigned relations and actions
thereof; either beeaufe the human mind could not conceive
fo much power and -.iCtion in a tingle and indivifible being ;

or, perhaps, beeaufe they thought fuch things too great and
high for the knowledge of the vulgar; and as they could
not well fpeak of the operations ot this Almighty Caufe
without fpeaking likewife of its effcdls, natural philofophy,
and at len^'th human nature, and morality itfeif, came thus
to be veiled under the fame fabulous allegoric expreflion

;

and hence was the origin of poetry, and particularly of epic
poetry.

I'lie critics, ifter Aphlhonius and Theon, reckon three
kinds of fables, rational, moral, and mixed.

Fables, Raliomil, are called alio parables : thefe are re-
lations of things fuppofed to have b'een faid and done by
men, and whicli might poflibly hsve been faid and done,
though ill reality they were not. Such in the facred writ-
ings, are thofe of the ten virgins, of Dives and Lazarus, the
prodigal ion, &c. Of thefe rational fables we have likewife
about a dozen in Phrcdrus. See Parable.

Fablks, Moral, c.illed alfo apoUignes, are thofe wherein
not only liealls, but trees, and other inanimate fubltanccs,
are introduced as aftiMsand fpeakers. Tiiefe are ...10 called
iEfopic fables ; not that /lifop was their inventor, for they
were in ufe long before him, -vl^. in the times of Ho;iiera:id
Heiio:', but bicaufc he excelled in them. Such was Jo-
thani's fable of the trees, the moll ancient of any that at«
now extant. See Apologue.
The rational differs from the moral fable in this, that

the former, though it be feigned, mi:;ht be: true ; but the
latter is impollible, ^s it is iinpo^Tible for brutes or flocks to
fpeak.

Fables, Mix.J. are thofe compofcd of both forts, ra-
tional and moral, or wherein men and brutes aie introduced
couverliiig together. Of tliefe we have a line inilance in
•luflin. lib. xx.\iii. cap. 4. niade by a jietty king to alarm the
ancient Gauls againll the Malfihans, wlio, arnvi.-g out of
Alia into Spain, charmed v.-ith the pl.-.ce, bejTgod leave of
the inhabitants to build a city. To this effe<ft : A bitch
big with young b-ggcd of a Ihepherd 3 pl.icc M l;.y her
whelps in ; which when Ihehad obtained, Ihe farther begged
for leave to lear them there. At length the whelps bt^ng
now grown up, depending on the lliength of her o.vii fa-
mi' y, the cLiin.cd the propcny of the place. So the M;iih
lians, who are now o.ily ilraugers, will hcr^iftcr ptctenj ta
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As to the laws of fable, the principal are, I ft. That to

every fable there be 'ome interpretation annexed, to fhew

the moi al fenfe or defign thereof. This interpretation, if

it be placed after the fable, is called £iri,i/.tj9.ov, or iijfabulatio;

if before it, CTpopuOiov, ^r<r/7i«A!/;o. 2. That the narration

be clear, probable, fliort, and pleafant. To preferve this

probability the manners mull be exprefled and clofely

kept to, as in poetry. See Probability and Man-
ners.

M. de la Motte has fome fine remarks. on the fiibjeft of

fables, at the beginning of his " Fables Nouvelles, dediees

au Roi, 1719." A fable, according to this polite writer,

is a little epic poem, differing in nothing fn)m the great one

but in extent : and that in being lef- confined as to the choice

of its perfons, it may take in all forts at pleafiire, as gods,

men, bealts, or genii, or even, if occaiion be, create perfons ;

i.e. pcrfonify virtues, vices, rivers, trefs, S:c. Thus, M.
de la Motte very happily introduce^ virtue, talent, and re-

putation as perfons malting a voyage together. See Epo-
POEIA and PF.RSONirVING.

That author fnggefts two reafons wliy fables have pleafcd

in all ages and places. The firll is, that felf-love is Ipaicd

in the inftrudion. The fecond, that the mind is exercifcd

by the allegory. Men do not love direil; precepts ; too

proud to condefcend to thofe pliilofophers who leem to

command what they teach, they require to be inftrutled in

a more humble manner ; they would never amend, if they

thought that to amend were to obey ; add, that there is a

fort of aftivity in the mind which mull be humoured ; it

pleafes itfelf in a penetration which difcovers more than is

fliewn ; and in apprehending what is hid under a veil, fancies

itfelf in fome meafure the author of it. The fable mntt al-

ways imply or convey fome truth ; in other works, deligiit

alone may fuffice, but the fable mud inflrutl. Its edence is

to be a fymbol, and of conftquertcc to fignify fomewhat more

than ir, exprelTed by the latter. This truth fliuuld for the

generality be a moral one ; and a feries of tittions conceived

and conipofed in this view would form a treatife of morality

preferable to ariv more direcl and methodical treatife : ac-

cordingly, Socrates, we are told, had a delign to compofe a

courfe of morality in this way. Tliis truth fliould be con-

cealed under the allegory, and, in (IriAnefs, it ouglit not to

be explained either at tiie beginning or end.

The truth or idea intended fliould arife in the reader's

jnind from the fable itfelf. However, for the convenieucy

of the lefs difeerning readers, it may be a good way to point

out the truth or moral in precifer terms. To have the moral

at the end of the fable feenis much better than at the begin-

ning ; the mind is apt to be foreftalled in the latter cafe ; I

carry the key along with mo, fo th.it there is no room to

exercife my mind in finding any thing myfelf.

The image, M. de la Motte obferves, mnft be juft, and

exprefs the thing intended di'reftly, and without any

equivoque : it mull be one ; /'. r. all the parts mull be

vifibly accelTary to one principal end ; and ;t mull be na-

tural ;
;', c. founded on nature, or at leail on Opiiiion.

The writers of fables are not many. If there Were any

before jEfop, who lived in the time of Solon, about the

fifty-fecond Olympiad, his foccefs has quite effaced their

memory ; and even occafioned all the good things of

tha kind to be afcribed to him. His life, as Written by
Ha udes, is itfelf a thorough fable. It mull be owned
to be very happily imagined to make the intcfitor of

fables a (lave, and his m Her a philofopher : the Have

has his mailer's pride aud ill-hii'-our to deal with through-

out. His leffons were all contained irt the fablet them-
6

felves, and the readers were left the pleafure of difcovertnj

them.
It is generally allowed among the learned, that though

the matter and invention of the fables be .Sifop's, the

turn and eKpreflion are not. The Greek is of Planudes

;

and bad Greek it is, in the judgment of F. Vavaflbr, De
Ludica Diet. Some authors will have Socrates the author

of the fables of .(Efop ; others attribute them to Solo-

mon, and others to Homer, See M.%Of.
Pha:drus was a Have too, and a freed-man of Auguftus ;

but he had the advantage over ^fop in education : he is

only a fabulill, r.s he tranflates and copies. Though his

fables be generally (liort, yet he is prolix compared with
his author. His llyie, however, in always florid, his de-

fcriptionr. concife, and his epithets fuitable : he frequently

adds graces never dreamed of by the inventor, and every-

where enriches the iimplicity of .^.fop in the mod deli-

cate manner.

Pilpay, another fabulift, gOTerned Hirdooftan a long time

under a powerful emperor ; but he w.is not the lefs a

flave, for the prime mii-.iilers of fuch princes are always

more fo than the meaneft fuHjedls. Pilpay comprized all

his politics in his fables ; and accordingly his work long

continued the book of ftate, or the difciplinc of Hindooftan.

It was tranllated into Perfian and Arabic, and fince into

the modern languages. His fable?, M. de la Motte ob-
ferves, are rather famous than good ; but he i.s the in-

ventor, and the merit of invention will always com-
penfatc for many faults. His fables are often wild and
artlefs : and the collection is a fort of romantic aflVniblage

of men and genii, compofed in its kind like Cyrus or

Oilando, where the adventures are continually thwarting

and clalhing with each other.

We lay nothing of the fables of Gabrias, or Babrias,

Avienus, who lived towards the end of the fourth cen-

tury under the empire of Gratian, Abftemius, &c.
Among the moderns, the moll celebrated writers are Mefi".

de la Fontaine and De la Motte : the firil ofwhom has picked
out all the bell things in iEfop, Phxdrus, and Pilpay, and
giving them anew in French, with a dt-licacy and fiinplicitr

peculiar to himfelf: and which, in the judgment of hi»

countrymen, fcts him even above Phardrus.

The latter, rather than content himfelf with what De la

Fontaine had left, chofe- to be an inventor. He has fuc-

cerded. His fables are many of them very happy, though
fome think them too full of thought and it-afoiiing. Hi«
verfificatiou is infinitely more correcl than that of La
Fontaine, and uiore fuitable to the fubj^^Cl than that of Le
Noble.

We have likewife fome fables much efleemed of Mr. Gay
and Mr. Moore.
Fable is alio ufed for the plot of an epic or dramatic

poem, or the aiflion which makes the fubjecl of foeh a poem
or romance. See Poem, Drama, Epic, and Action,
The fable, acoiding to Arillotlc, is the principal part,

and as it were the loiil of a poem. It muft be confidered as

the firft foundation of the compclilion, or the principle

which gives life and motion to all the parts. In this feiife

the fable is defined, " a difcourfe invent.'d with art, to
form the manners by inllruttions difguifed under the allegory

of an adion." The fable is perfcft or imperfeft, as the

a(ftion which it relates is more or Icfs fo. For the requifite

qualifications of this aftion, fee Action,
The fable of every poem, according to Ariflotle's divifion,

is either fimple or implex. It is culled fiinple when there

is no change cf fortune in it ; and implex, when the for-

tune
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tune of tlie eliief aftor ;:iiaii^es from bad to good, or from T'le attion prL^fented by tliis narr^ition has four conditions ;

good to bad. Tlu- latter isihouglit to be the iiioll pcrfedt ;
it is univerfal, imitated, feigned, and contaL^s a moral truth

probably becaiife it is more proper to ftir up tlie pallions of under an alleijory.

the reader, and to lurprife liim with a greater variety of ac- 1 iie iiame» given to the fevera! perfons begin to fpecify

cidents. Tiie implex fab'e is, therefoic, of two kinds, the fable. iEiop ufes thofe of brutes. Two dogs, fays he.

In the firft the chief acler makes his way through a long appointed to watch a fiock, fall out, fight, and leave all

feries of dangers and difficultic;, till he arrives at honourand open to the wolf, who carries off wl^at he pieafes.

profperity, as we fee in the ilory of UlylTes. In the focond, If you would have the action mare lingular, and render

the chief aiftor in the poem talis from fome eminence of ho. the fable rational, take the names of men. Pridamant and
nour and profperity into milery and difgrace. Thus, in

tlie Paradife Loll, we fee Adam and Eve finking from a

ftate of innocence and happinefs into the molt a'.ijecl condi-

the fable rational, take the names of men.
Orontes, brnthers by a fecond venter, were left very rich by
their father's will ; but difagreeiitg about the partition of

"' " they engaged thcmfclves fo far againft eaciitheir effeifts

lion of iin and forrow. Tiie moft intcreiting tragedies other that they took no care of their common intereflacainit

among the ancients were founded on thi>^ lalt fort of implex Clitander, their cldell brother by the iiril venter; which
fable, particularly the traj^cdy of QEdipus, which proceeds laft, artfully enfiaming thtir quarrel, and feigning he had
upon a ilory, if we may believe Arillotle, the moft proper "o view but to fome moderate augm>-ntation, which mitrht

for tragedy, that could be invented by the wit of man. be made him without opprelTing them, in the mean time,

Mr. Addifon, iiowevcr, is. of opinion, (.Spetlator, N 2ijJ,) gets the judges on his f:de, and the other perfons iritraftcd

that this kind of imple.K fable, in which the event is un- vvith the affiiir, procures the will to be aihrmcd, and be-

happy, although it is the moll perfeft in tragedy, is not fo

proper for an heroic peem. Milton feems to have been

fenfible of this imperf -ition in iiis fable, and lias therefore

endeavoured to remedy it by feveral expedients, particu

comes entitled to the whole eftate about which the brothers
were at variance. Now, this fable is rational j but the
names being feigned as well as the things, and bcfides, the
perfons being only of a private rank, it is neither epic nor

larly by the mortification, which the great adverlary of tragic. However, it may be employed in comedy, it being'

mankind meets with upon his return to the affembly of a rule laid down by Ariflotle, that epic and tragic poets only
infernal fpirits, as it is defcribed in a beautiful ]):iilage

of the tenth book ; and hkewile by the vifion, in which
Adam at the clofe of the poem fees his offspring triumph-

ing over his great enemy, and iiimfelf reftored to a happier

paradiie than that from which he fell.

The epic fable, according to Bollu, is confined to the ra

invent things, but comic poets invent both, names and things.
See CoMFDv, &c.
To accommodate this comic fable more to the mode and

tafte of the town, fome Uorir.da muft be imaghied to have
been promifcd to Clitander; but her father, finding him dif-

inherited by the will, changes his refolation, and will have
tional kind ;

;'. c. the aftors and perfons are to be gods and ber many one of the rich, fenfelefs youn^ brothers, whom
men ; and yet it admits of great latitude ; it may be either fhe defpii'es, &r.
grave, ilhillrious and important, or low and popular; cither I'Ut to return. The fidlion may b>; fo difguifed with the
whole or defeftive. in verfe ur in profe ; much cpifodified, truth of hillory that there (liall not appear any fiflion at all.

or brief; reliearfed by an author, or reprefcnted by aftors To cffedl this the poet looks back into hiilory for the names
on the flage ; all which are fo many circumflances which of fome perfons to whom the feigned adlion either really or
do nut make any alteration in the nature and eflence of the probably did happen, and relates it under thofe knowo
fable. names, with circumftances which do not change any thing
The charadlers that fpecify the epic fable are thefe : it of the ground of the fable.

is rational and probable ; it imitates a whole and an im- As tor the fable, it matters but little whether the per-
por'ant aftion ; and it is long and related in \erfe: none of fons be called dogs, or Orontes and Pridamant, or Robert
which jjroperties afF-^ft the nature of the fable, or make it of Artoisand Ralph de Ncfl'e, or Achilles and Agamemnon,
lefs a fable than thofe of iEfop. Arillotle obferves, that the fable of an epic poem fhonld
The fable, acsording to Arillotle, confilh of two effential abound in circumftances that are both credible and allonilh-

parts, i'/i. truth, as its found.ition ; and littion, which dif- ing; in other words, the fable fliould be filled with the pro-
guifes the truth, and gives it the fcrra of fable. The truth bable and the marvellous. If the fable is only probable, it

IS the point of morality intended to be inculcated ; the fie- does not differ from a true hiftory; if it is only marvellous, it

tion is the adion, or words under which the inftrudiou is is no better than aioinance. The great fecret, therefore, of
covered. heroic poetry, is to relate fuch circumftances as may produce
To make a plot or fable, the firft thing, according to in the reader at the fame time both belief and aftonilhmcnl.

the great critic juft mentioned, is to pitch on fome moral This is brought to pafs in a well-chofen fable, by the ac-
inftruclion to be exemplified. count of fuch things as have acliially happened, or at lead

I''- gf. I would exhort two brothel's, or other perfon?, of fuch things as li.ive happened according to the received
who have fome common intereft, to live in amity, in order to opinions of mankind, ^lilton's fable is a mafter-piece of
prelcrvc it. This is the end of the fable, and the fiift thing this kind ; as the war in 'heaven, the condition of the fallen
I have in view. In order to this, I endeavour to imprels angels, the ftate of innocence, the temptation of the ferpent,
this maxim on our minds, that " ill undcrftanding ruins fa-

'

and the tall of man, though they are veiy aftonifhincr \\\

milies and all kinds of fcciety." I'his maxim is the moral themlclvcs, are not only credible, but rei^arded by many
or truth which is to be the ground of the fable ; which as objecls of faith. Another method of reconciling mira-
moral truih is now to be reduced into aiflion, and a ge- cles with credibility is by a happy invention of the poet

;

neral aiflion to be framed from feveral fingle and real ac- as in particular, when he introduces atjents of a fuperior na-
tions ot luch a.s were ruined by ill underllanding. ture, who are capable of effecl ing what is wonderful, and

Thus, e.g. I fay, that certain perfi)ns united together for what is not to be met with in the ordinary courfe of tilings.^

the prelervation of fomcthing that belonged to them in com- Ulyfles's fliip being turned into a rock, Bnd yEneas's flivft

moo, coming to difagreo, their divifion left them open to into a flioal of water-nymphs, though they are very furprifinj^
an enemy v.ho ruined them: fuch is the firll plan of a fable, accidents, are neveithclefs probable, when wc are told that
Voi.XIV. H they
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they were thus transformed by the ^oJs. It is this kind

of machinery wbich fills the poems both of Homer and

Virgil with fuch circumftances as are wondorfnl, but not

impoffible, and fo frequently produce in the reader the moil

pleafm;!; paflion that can riie in the mind of man, which is

admiration. If we look into the tiftion oi Milton's fable,

though we find it full of furpriling incidents, they are

generally fuited to our notions of the things and pcrfons

dfferibed, and tempered witli a due meafure of probability.

We Ihould, indeed, except the " Limbo of Vanity," with

his epifodes of " Sin" and "' Death," and fome of the

imaginary pcrfons in his " Chaos." Thefe paffages are

aflonifliing, but not credible ; they are the defcription of

dreams and fhadows, not of things or perfons. The ap-

pearance of probability is fo abfolutcly reqnifite in the

greater kinds of poetry, that Arillotie ohfcrves the ancient •

tragic writers made ufe of the names of fuch great men as

had aftually lived in the world, thougli the tragedy pro-

ceeded upon adventures in which thry were never engaged,

on purpofe to make the fubject more credible. In a word,

befides the hidden meaning of an epic allegory, the plain

literal fenfe ought to appear probable. The flory Ihould

be fuch as an ordinary reader may acquiefce in, whatever

natural, moral, or political truth may be difcovered in it by

men of greater penetration.

We fliall devote the fequel of this article to fome remarks

on the fable of the Iliad, as being the fineft plan of an epic

poem in the world, and at the fame time the mod ufeful

fyftem of the precepts of tlie art, it being hence that Arif-

totle was furniflied with all his reflections: refcrving for

other articles oblervations on the fable of thofe poems to

which we have referred under the article Epic Potm.

In every dilereet undertaking the end is the firlt thing

propofed ; and by this tiie whole work and all its parts are

regulated ; confequently, the defign of the cpopocia being

to form the m.anners, it is with this firft view the poet mull

begin. Now, the philofopher dwelling on virtues and vices

in genera], the inftruftions he gives ferve equally for all

ftates and all ages ; but the poet has a more immediate re-

gard to his countrymen, and the prefling occalions of his

iellow-citizens. On this view it is that he chcofes his

moral, which he is to inlinuatc into the people by accommo-
dating himfelf to their peculiar cuiloms, genius, and incli-

nations. See how Hom.er has acquitted himfelf in thefe

refpedls.

He faw the Greeks, for whom he wrote, divided irito as

many dates as cities, each whereof was a body apart, and

had its government independent of the reft. Yet were tiiefc

diflerentftates frequentlyobliged to unite intoone bodyagainll

their common enemies. Here then were two forts ofgovern-

ment too different to be commodioully treated in one poem ;

the poet accordingly had recourfe to two fables ; the one
for all Greece, conhdered as confederated together, only

conlilfing of independent parts ; the other for each par-

ticular eftate, fuch as they are in time of peace, and
witliout the hrlt relation. The firll is the fubjeft of the

Jliad, the ferond of the Odvfley.

for the tirll kind of government all experience agrees,

that the only thing which can render it happy, and its de-

lign fuccefsful, is a good tinderllanding, and due fubordi-

nation among the fcveral chiefs that compole it ; and that

niifunderrtandings, a defire ot fway, &;c. are the inevitable

bane of fuch confederacies. The bcft inftruttion, there-

fore, that could be given them, vias to fet before their eyes

the deftrudlion of the people, and even of the princes them-
felves, through the ambition and difcord of the latter.

Homer, therefore, for the grour.d or moral of his fable, chofe

this great truth, that the n:iuinderftar.dings of princes rtiifl

their Hates. " I fing," fays he, " the wrath of Achilles,

fo fatal to the Greeks, and which deftroyed fo many heroes,

occafioned by a difagreement between king Agamemnon
and that prince."

To enforce this truth, he reprefents divers confederate

ftates firft at variance and unprofperous ; tlien reconciled

and viftorious : all which he thus includes in one univerfal

action. Several independent princes league againll a com.
mon enemy ; he whom they choofe as their leader affronts

the bravell of all the confederacy; upon which the offended

prince withdraws, and refufes any longer to fight for the

common caufe. This mifunderftanding gives tiie enemy fo

much advantage, that the confederates are ready to relinquifh

the entcrprife. Tiie difaffefted perfon himifclf becomes a

fliarer in the calamities of his alhes, one of his chief friends

and favourites being killed by the chief of the enemies.

Thus, both parties grown wife by their own injury, are

reconciled. Upon which the valiant prince, joining again

ill the war, turns the fcale to liis own party, and kills the

enemy's chief.

Such IB the firft general p'an of the poem. To render

this probable and more interelling, circumftances of time,

place, perfons. Sec. arc to be added ; that is, the poet

looks into hiftory or tradition for perfons to whom fuch ac-

tions may with truth or probability be attributed.

He pitches on the fiegeof Troy, and fuppofes the a£lion

to have pafl'ed there. The brave, choleric charafter, he
calls Achilles; the general, Agamemnon ; the chief of the

enemies, HcClor, &c. To infinuate himfelf into his rea-

ders, he accommodates himfelf to their manners, genius,

views, and to render his fable more interefting, makes his

ciiief perfons, and thofe who remain vidorious, to be
Greeks, the fathers of thofe very people. The courfc of

the work is filled up and extended with other ufeful leflbns

and inllru(fti(Hi5.
~

That the epoprcia in all its glorv is juftly and ftriftly a

mere fable in the fame fenfe as the fiilions of jEfop are, is

(hewn by F. BoIRi, in a parallel between the fable of the

Iliad and that of ./l^fop already mentioned. The moral in-

ftrnftion is vifibly the fame in both ; fo is the ficlion. All
the difference lies in the names and qualities of the per-

fons.

Homer's are kings ; he calls them Achilles, Patroclus,

&c. and the general good to be prcferved, he calls the

Greeks, ylifop, after his manner, gives his perfons the

namesof bealls ; the dogs are confederated, the wolf is their

enemy ; and what Homer calls Greeks, yEfop calls fheep.

One fays, tiiat while the confederate princes were at va-

riance, Hcflor rulhes on the Greeks, ar.d makes them pay
dear for the folly of their iovereigns (deliiant reges, pledlun-

turAchivi); but that the allies, brought by misfortunes

to themfelvcs again, re-unife, repulie Hcclor, and kill him.

The other, that while the dogs are together by the ears

the wolf falls on the fticep ; and that the dogs feeing the

havoc he makes, join together, drive him away, and kill

him.

The two fables were capable of a ftill nearer refemblance.

Homer has extended his by long fpeeches, defcriptions,

comparifons, and particular atlions ; that of .^fop might
be amplified after the like manner, without corrupting or al-

tering it. It is necefTary only to relate what caufe fet

the dogs at variance, and fliew the rife of the fatal wrath in

all its circumftances ; to make fine defcriptions of the plain

wdierein the (heep fed, and of fome neighbouring wood
where the wolf was Iheltered ; to give this enemy whelps

to rear, make them follow their lire in fearch of prey, and

defcrilre
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defcribe tlie carnage they made at divers expeditions. Kor
ftould the genealogy ot the heroes be forgotten ; the wolf

fliall boall himfelf a defeeiidaiit of Lycaon, and one of the

dogs be fprang in a direft line from Canicula ; which lall

would be the proper hero of the poem, as being liot, and

apt to be enraged. He would reprcfent the perfon of

Achilles to admiration ; and the folly of fome Ajax, his

coufin, would afford a good proof of fo divine an extraftion.

Nothing more were required to engage heaven in the caufe,

and divide the gods ; which, no doubt, have as much right

in jEfop's republic as in the dates of Homer. Witnefs

.Jupiter taking care to give a king to the nation ot the

frogs.

The reader has here licld enough for an epopee la ; if he

have any thing of fancy and exprelFion, and do but take

care to repeat as often as Homer does,

Toy d aTrajW-ibo^EV®-* tjfo^c^r] -570025 a'KUi.

See Iliad and Odyssey.
FABOiMIT La.ke, in Geograph)', a lake of Canada.

N. lat. 52° 28'. W. long. 88° ^5'.

FABRA, a town of Italy; 9 miles N.N.\V. of Orvi-

eto.

FABRAGAS, a town of Spain, in Catalonia ; 13

Biiles weft of Gerona.

FABRE, John Claude, in Biography, a French ec-

clefiaftic, was born at Paris in the year 168S, where he

received his education, and was admitted to the degree of

bachelor in theology by the faculty of Paris. He after-

wards filled the ofRce of profelfor in feveral feminaries in

France. He died at the advanced age of 85, highly re-

gretted by his brethren and friends for his candour, talents,

and learning. He was author of very many works, among
which is a Latin and French dictionary, in Hvo. He
gave a new edition of the fatirical dictionary of Richclet in

two vols. fol. : for the execution of fome of the articles he

was obliged to fubmit to exile for a few years. On his re-

turn he publidied a continuation of the ecclefiallical

hiftory of the abbe Fleury ; and a tranflation of all the

works of Virgil, accompanied with notes and differtations.

He gave alfo a profe tranflation ot the fal)Ies of Phx'drus,

and a fummsry of M. de Tiiou'shillory. Morcri.

FABRETFI, Raphakl, a celebrated antiquarian,

was born of a good fainily at Urbino, in 1619. He ftu-

died inrifprudence in his native city, and after graduating

he went to Rome, and became diitinguillied for his great

erudftion, and for his knowledge of Hate affairs. Ho was
nominated to feveral diplomatic ftations, in which he ac-

quired much reputation. His leifure hours were ipcnt in

the Ihidy of antiquities, and particularly in the examination
and collection of all the infcriptions, and ancient monuments
difperfed thi-ongh I^atiuni, for which pm-pofe he trawrfed
the whole of that province alone, and on iiorfe-back, leav-

ing no part unexplored. In 1680, he publifhed a work,
" De Aquis et Aquxduftibns vetcris Romx," which
obtained for him high credit among the literati. His next

work was a dilfertation " De Columna Trajani," '683,

which contained tlie particulars concerning the naval nnd
military elhiblKhmenti of the ancients. In 1699 was .pub-

lidied at Rome hi'< great work, entitled " Inicriptionum

Antiquarum Explicatio ;" of this, it has keen faid, " that

it was the lirlt colk'ftion which was not idled with iifti-

lious in(criptl(ms." The author died in the following year,

ui.iverfally regretted. His cabinet of ancient monuments
was depoJited in the old palace of the dukes of Urbino.
Nonv. l)io\. Hilt.

FjVBRI, John, a phvfician of dilliiiftion at Rome

V A B
during the papacy ofUibanVIII., was born at Bariiherj

in Franconia. He took the degree of doAor of medicijie

at Rome, where lie fettled himiilf, and afterwards became

profelfor of medicine, and botanifl. to the pope. Fabri wa«

particularly diilinguidK-d by his knowledge of anatomy ai;d

natural hiftory, of both of which fciences he dilplayed an

e^tenfive knowledge, in his " Commentary on the Natural

Hiftory of Mexico," written by Francis Hernandez. This

work contains cfpecially fome curious fails relative to I lie

anatomy of monftcrs, and to comparative anatomy. He is

faid to have been the fird to oppole the generation of cer-

tain beings from putrefaAion ; and he defcribed with great

accuracy the ftomaclis of rumiiialing animals. He puhlilli-

ed alfo an efTay " l)e Nardo et Epithymo," in which he re-

futes fome opinions of Scaliger.

Fabri HoKORU, an indnftrious and learned Jcfuit, was

born in the diocefe of Ikllay in the year \6o6 or I'jo-.

He for a long time held the chair of profedbr of philofo-

phy in the college de la Trinite at Lyons ; but in confe-

quence of his profound knowledge of theology, he was

called to Rome, where he was made a penitentiray. He
died in that city on the 9th of M?.rch, 168S. He was a

man of moil extenfivc and univerfal knowledge, and ftudied

medicine and anatomy with confidc-rable ardour. He af-

fumed the credit of the difcovery of the circulation of th^

blood, and father Regnanlt, and other credulous perfons,

have fupported his affurnption, on the grounds that he

had maintained the faft of the circulation in a dilcuflion in

1638 : but Harvey had pubhdied his difcovery in 1628.

The works of this Jeluit confift of an apology for the

Peruvian bark, in an|wer to Plempius, which he publidied

at Rome in 1655', under the title of " Pulvis Peruvianui

Febrifugus Vindicatus ;" and two other effays, one, •' De
Plantis, et G^'neralione Aniniallum," the other, " De
Homine," publiflied at Paris iu l665, and at Neuremberg

in 1677.
FABRIANO, Gentili; Da, was a painter who ren-

dered himfelf famous in the early ftage of the art after its

rertoratiou. Me was born at Verona iu 1332, and was a

difeiple of Giovanni da Fiefole. His moll confpicuous

work was a pifture in the great council chamber of the

ftate of Venice, executed by order of the doge and len«le,

who regarded the work in fo extraordinary a degree of

efteem, that they granted hira a penfion for life, and con-

ferred upon him the privilege of wearing the habit of a

noble Venetian ; the higheft; honour in the power of the

(late to beftow.

Many of his piftures adorn the pope's palace of St. Gio-

vanni Latcrano, and the churches in Florence, Urbino, Pe-

rugia, Sienna, and Rome. One of them in the church of

Santa Maria Nuova, placed over the tomb of cardinal Adi-

mari, reprefenting the Virgin and cliild, with St. Jofeph

and St. Bcnediifl, was higldy commended by Michael Aii-

gclo ; whom Vafari roprei'ents as being accuftomed to fay

that in painting the hand of Gentile was correfpondent with

his name. He died in 1412, 80 years old.

Fabriako, in Geoj^aphy, a town of Italy, in the mar-

quifatc of Ancona, at the foot of the Apennines, containing

feveral rich moiiafteries; called one of the four caftlos of Italy,

and celebrated foi its excellent paper; 33 miles S.W. of

Ancona.
FAK RIC, the IhuCture or coniliuAioii of any thing, par-

ticularly of a ouililing.

I'he word is foiiued of the Latin, fairil-it, which origi-

nally lignilies a fmith's (hop, or forge.

In Italv, the word W»ric is applied ta any confide: sble

II J bnil.il- .
;
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building; in France it rather figniiies the manner of build-

ing.
. »

Fabric Lands, are lands given towardsthe maintenance,

rebuilding, or repair of cathedrals or other churches, men-

tioned in the Aft of Obhvion, 12 Car. II. cap. 8.

In ancient times almoft every one gave by his will more

or lefs to the fabric of the cathedral or paridi-church where

he lived.

FABRICIA, in Botany, (io named by Gaertner in

honour of the celebrated John Chriilian Fabriciiis, late

profelTor of Rural Economy in the Danidi univerfity of

Keil, a p\ipil of Linnxus, from whole m.anufcript notes

profelTor Gifeke derived much and important affitlance in

his edition of Liimsus's leftures on the Natural Orders of

plants, publiflied in Latin at Hamburgh in 1792. This

able man is, however, far more known as the founder of a

new, fyftem in Entomology, in which he purfued tlie Lin-

jixan idea, with refpeftto quadrupeds and birds, of makuig

the organs of feeding fubfervient to the purpofes of arrange-

inent. But however this principle may lead to a natural

fyftem in thofe tribes, in infefts it often fails, becaufe in

their perfeft ftate eating is by no means their primary or

neceffary occupation. See Entomology. Gxrtn. v. i.

175. t. 3?. Sm. Tr. of Linn. Soc. v. 3. 265. Willd. Sp.

PI. V. 2. 951. Clafs and order, Icojandna Monogynia.

Nat. Ord. Hefp.ritlea, Linn. Myrt'i, JufT.

Gen. Ch. Cal. Perianth turbinate, half inferior, attach-

ed to the germen, with iivc deciduous teeth. Cor. Petals

five, rounded, concave, equal, fefllle, inferted into the rim

of the calyx. Stnm. Filaments num'.-rous, diftinct, awl-

fhaped, inieiled into the rim of the calyx, (hotter than t!ie

petals ; anthors roundiih, incumbent. PiJL Germen lialf

fuperior, turbinate, its bafe attached to the calyx ; ftyle

cyliniirlcal, ilrort, cre£t ; ftigma laptate. Perk. Capfide

orbicular, dcprefied, umbilicated, of eight or ten cells,

opening vertically
;

partitions fiom the centre of each

valve, meeting at the column. SecJs one or two in each

cell, comprelTed, with a membra^ious, rounded, terminal

wing.

Eff. Ch. Calyx half fupcricr, wi h five teeth. Petals

five, feffile. Stigma capitate. Capfule of many cells.

Seeds winged.

Obf. This genus is next akin to Leptofpermum, from

which it differs in having numerous cells to the capfule, and

very effentially in having winged feeds, which are only one

or two, not many, in each cell. Both were confounded

vith PhiluMphus by Dr. Solander, merely becaufe he never

happened to have examined the latter, and referred them

to it, during liis voyage, trufting to future opportunities of

inveiligation', as in many otlierinftances. For fuch apparent

inaccuracies th.erefore the memory of this excellent man is

no way rufponfible

The fpcciesof i^ij3;-;;;V( at prefent known are two.

1. F. myrtifolin. Gsertn. t. 3v f. 4. Capfule of tr:i

cells. Caly: -teeth nearly oibicular.—Native of New Hol-

land. Sum flnubby. Leaves fcattercd, an inch and half

long, obovato-lanceolate, entire. Floiuers folitary, on

(hort ftalks, apparently tei-minal.

2. F. Uv'rgata. Capfule of eight cells. Calyx-teeth

triangular.— Native of New South Wales near Port Jack-

fon. It is now not uncoirjmon in green-houfes about Lon-

don, where it fometimes flowers. Stem (lirubby. Leaves

fcarcely an inch long, obovate, obtufe, rather glaucous.

Flowers white, axillary, folitary, on Htort thick ftalks.

FABRICIO, Geronimo, in Biography, voort commonly

known by the name of Hiei-onymiis Fabriehis ab Aquapen-

tUnte, was boru at the town of this name, in the territory
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of Orvieto, in Italy, in the year :537. His parents were
but poor, yet they found the means of procuring him a

good education. He wasfent to Padua, where he acquired

a knowledge of the Latin and Greek languages, and, after

having gone through the ufual conrfe of philofophy, he
began the ftudy of anatomy and furgery under Gabriel

Fallopio, one of the moft intelligent profefTors of his time.

His progrefs under this excellent tutor was fuch as to

acquire for him a character not lefs diilinguifhed than that

of his mafter, whom he afterwards fucceeded in the profef-

for's chair, in which he taught the fame fciences for nearly

half a century, in the univerfity of Padua. During the

whole of this long period he maintained an uniform charafter

for eloquence and found knowledfje, and continued to excite

great intereft in his ledtures. He died univerfally regretted

in 1^19, at the age of 82 years.

The kindnefs and difinterclled generolty of Fabrioio

gnined him the efteem of the principal families of Padua.

Tiie republic of Venice conferred many marks of tbeic

attention on him ; they built a fpacious anatomical amphi-

theatre, on the front of which his name was infcribed ; they

alfo decreed him an annual llipend of a thoufand crowns,

and the honour of a ftatue, and created him a knight of St.

Mark. But the celebrity which he obtained for the univerfity

of Padua by his talents, afforded him a gratification abovs

that which accrued from all thofo flattering favours.

His attention was chiefly direAed to anatomy and furgery,

both of which his rcfearches materially contributed to

elucidate. He is faid to have been the firft to notice the

valves of the veins, having demonflrated their ftrutlure

in the year 1574. The honour of this dilcovery has alfo

been given to Paul Sarpi ; but Albinus and Morgagni are

of opinion that he was anticipated by Fabricins. Thcfe
anatomifts, however, were ignorant of the ufe of this

valvular apparatus ; but Fabricius has given excellent views

of its ftraclure in liis engravings. He was exceedingly

methodical in his writings, firft defcribing the ftrnftnre of

each part of the body, and then its ufes. Valuable as his

anatomical writings were, however, his fuFgical works
obtained for him a ftlll higher reputation. The improve-

ments wiiicli he introduced into the prafticc of his art, ia

confequence of his accurate anatomical knowledge, and the

coiififtcnt form which he gave to it, have, in fadl, gained him
the appellation of the father of modern fnrgery. His
works are numerous : the f rft, intitled " Pentateuchus

Chirurgicus," publiflied at Francfort, in 1592, contains

five diflcrtations on tumouit, wounds, ulcers, traAures, and
luxations. 2. " De Vifione, Voce, et Auditu," Venice,

1600. 3. " Traclatus de Oculo, vifiifque Organo," Pa.
diia, '601. 4- " De Venarum Olliolis," ibid. 1603.

^. " De Locutione, et ejus Inftrumentis," ibid. 1603. It is

faid that, in one day, all the Germans dflerted the fchool of

Fabricius, becaufe, in explaining the mechanifm of the muf.

ties of fpccch, he had ridiculed their mode of pronuncia.

tion. 6. " Opera Anatomica, quce continent de formato

Fcetu, de forn.ationc Ovi et Pulli, de Locutione e! ejus In-

ftrumentis, de Brutorur.i loquel.T," Padua, 1 604. The
cffay on the langnage of brute animals, in this work, is cu-

rious, and worthy the atte.ition of naturahfts. 7. ' De
Mufculi Artlficio, ct Ofliim Articulationlbns," Viceiitia,

1614. 8. " De Refpiratione et ejus Inftrumentis, libri duo,"
Padua, 1615. 9. " De Motu locali Animalium fecundum
totum," Padua, 1C18. 10. " De Gula, Ventricnlo, et In.

teftinis, Traftatus," ibid. 1618. 11. " De Integumentis
Corporis," ibid. ]6i8. 12. " Opera Chirurgica in duas
Partes divifa," ibid. 1617. This work, in wliich all the

difeafes of the body, which are cureable by niai;t:al opera-

tion,
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tton, are treated, pafTeJ through feventeen e<i!tions, in dif-

ferent languages. 13. " Opera omnia Phyfinlogica et Ana-
tomica," Leipfic, 1687. 14. The whole of his works

were alfo publifhed at Lcydcn, in 1723, and in 1737, in

folio. We have mentioned only the original editions of the

works of Fabricius ab Aqna'pendente, moll of which have

been feveral ti^es rtprintcd.

FABRICIUS, Ca I us, a Roman commander, diftinguilhed

for valour and great integrity, was conful ihefirll time B. C.

282, when he jrained a complete viftory over the enemies of

his country, and gained fo large b;.oty, that after liberally

rewarding his foldiers he brought four hundred tabnts to

the public treafury on the day he tnuinphcd, and this glory

was all tiie r?compence he refer\ed for himfelf. He is

particularly diltifguilhed for his conduft as ambaffador to

Pyrrhus, king of Epirus, who attempted to gain him over

to his cauTe by magnificent prefcnts. Thefe the general re-

jedted with indignation and contempt, which excited the fur-

prife of the monarch, who was accuftomcd to fuppoie every

man venal that approached a court. He was, however,

more aftonilhcd at the virtue of Fabrici'.is, who, when his

opponent in the field, rcfulcd the offer of the royal phyfician

to poifon his mailer, and caufcd the treachery to be made
known to the king. Fabricius, in the ycr.r 275, ferved the

office of ceiifor, and difplaycd that rigour againd luxury

which had been cuflomary among the ancient Romans.

What lie enjoined by precept and the authority of his office,

he gave weight to by his own example. He contemned riches

during the whole of his lite, and died lo poor that a dowry

was given to his daughters out of the public treafury.

Out of pure refpeft to iiis memory, a law of the 12 Tables

wasdifpeiifed with, wtiich prohibited burials within the city.

To fimplicity of manners he added contummate fl<ill as a

general, and an extenfive ki.owledge of whatever related to

public affairs. Univer. Hiil. Plutarch.

Fabricius,' George was born at Kemnit/., in Mif-

ria, in 1516, and entitled to notice in this work on account

of liis poetical talents. He publifhed twenty-five books of

facred poems, printed at Bafiiin two vols. 8vo. 1567. He
wrote " The art of poetry in feveu books;" " A defciHp-

tion of Rome and Travels," in plain profe : likewise

" Rcrum Ctrmauis magna? et Saxonix univeita; memora-
bilia," zvuls.fol. " Saxoniaillullrata feu Origiiies SaXonicje,"

2 vols. fol. and " Rerum Mifnicarum," fol. He jiublilhed

a coUeflion of the Chrifliaii Latin poets, with alterations.

He died in 1571 ; and is much extolled by his countrymen

foreafe and purity of llyle ; and to nice was he in the choice

of l;Miguage, that in his facred poems he refufed to employ
a term which referred to Pagan mythology. Moreii.

Fabricius, John Albert, who is celebrated for his

great erudition, was born at Leipfic in 1688, and left a

helplefs orphan at a very early age. His education was not

negledled, and having borrowed of his fchool-mafler

the Advcrfarin of Gafpar BartluMis, he was fo aftonillied at

the learning difplayed in that work, that he determined,

though at that time only r6 years old, to rival the autlior

in his erudition. Ou his return to l..eipfic, in 1686, he

entered vjgoroufly upon the lludy of theology, and began to

conceive tlie piojefl of his great work, and made collections

forthe purpofe. His firll publication was entitled '' Mifeel-

lancous remarks on the ieventy Interpreters of the Old
Tellament." During the next feveral fucceffive years he

JiiUnguifhed himfelf as a preacher, a writer, and an able

difputant in theology. In 1693 he went to Hamburgh, and

undertook the fuperintendance of the I^ibrary of .John

Frederick Mayer, devoting all his leifure to literary purfuits.

In i6(J7 he publidicd the liril edition of the " I3ibliotlicc»

Latina," in a fingle volume 8vo. In 1^99 Fabricius was
elefted to the vacant chair of eloquence at Hamburgh, and
foon afterwards took tlie degree of doctor of theology, and
married the daughter of a fchool mafter at Hamburgh, whom
he eventually fuccceded, and notwitliftandiiig the extent of
his private iludies, no man v.as more afiiduous in the indruc-
tion of his pupils, to whom he devoted ten hours a day for

many of the firfl years in which he was engaged in that
occupation. lie died in the year 1736 in Ids 68th year,
leaving behind him works that mull perpetuate his name
fo long as learning is in efteem. Of thcfc the principal
are :—" Bibliothcca Gisca," in 14 vols. 410. 2. " Bib-
liotheca Latina," in t\vo vols. 4to. The former is an
extenfive and accurate account of the works and lives of
Greek authors, with extradls from their moil rare and
curious books : the latter is a fimilar work with regard
to Latin writers. 3. " Bibliotheca Latina Eccltfiailica,"

or a collection of Latin writers concerning ecclefiafli-

cal affairs. 4. " Code< Apocryphus Novi Teftamenti,"

3 vols. This is a curious compilation of all the falfe gofpels,
&c. current in the eariy ages of Chriftianity. 5. " Biblio-
graphia Antiquaria," in two vols, containing a notice of all

the Hebrew, Greek, Roman, and ecclefiaftical antiquities.

Fabricius was a very modefl man, and mild in his difpontion,
and it is thought tiiat he was fcarccly ever furpaffed in a
knowledge of books, fo that he obtained the title of Biblio-
thecarius Republics: literarix." Moreri.

There is no hiilorian, biographer, or artift, who has been
in fearch of Greek and Roman literature and I'cience but
hashad great obligations to the indefatigable labour$,learning,
accuracy, and good taile of this mofl excellent writer, who
is one of the few that can never have been confulted unpro-
fitabiy. So ample is the information he affords on cverv
fubjocl which he treats, that the enquirer is not only fure of
finding what he feek:, but llill more fure of its authenticity
and exactitude, when found.

FAiRicius, William, better known by his furname
Hilelunus, was born at Hilden, a village of Switzerland,
wliefce he wasthus furnamed,onthe25thof.Iuly, 1560. Like
his predeceffor of the fame name, Fabricius ofA quapendente,
he became one of the moll eminent furgeons of his age, and
contributed not a little to the improvement of the art. He
repaired to Laufaiine in the year 1586, where he completed
himfelf in the art of furgery, under the inftrutlion of Grif-
fon, an intelligent teacher in that city. Here he purfued
his refearches with indefatigable indufti-y, and undertook
the cure of many difficult cafcj, in which he was fingularly

fuccefsful. He combined a knowledge of niedicine with
that of his own art, and began to pradlilc both at

Payerne in idoj, where he remained ten years, and in

161 J fettled himfelf at Berne, in confequcnce of an invi-

tation from the fenate, who granted him a penlion. Here he
enjoyed theuniverfal eileem of the inhabitLlits. But in the
latter period of his life he was prevented by fevcre and fre-

quent attacks of the gout from rendering his fcniccs to
his fellow-citi/.cns with his accuftomcd affiduity. At
length, however, this malady left him, and he was feized
with an aflhma, of which he died on the I4lh of February,,

1634, at the age of feventy-four. His works \<crc writtea
in the German language, but moll of thom have been tranf-

latod into the Latin. He publifhed live " Centuries of
Obfervations," which were co!le<fled after his death, and
printed at I..yons in 1641, and at Stralburgh in 1713 and
1716. Thefe " Obfervations" prefent a conliderable number
of curious faifls, as well as defcriptionsof a great number of
inftruments of his invention. His colleifted treatifes were
publifhed in Latin, at Frankfort, in 1646, and again ir. Wix

ia
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in folio, under the title of " Opera Omnia." And a Ger-

man cdilioii appeared at Stutgard in 1652. Maiigetiis.

Eloy.
Fabricius, James, an eminent pliyfician, was born at

Roftock. on tlie 28th of Augull, 1577. Following the

advice of Hippocrates, he joined the ihidy of the mathe-

matics with that of medicine, and was a pupil of Tycho
Brahe. His medical (Indies were not confined to his own
country ; for he travelled through England, Germany, and

the Low Countries, in order to obtain the inflruiflioiis of the

moll celebrated profeffors ; and afterwards repaired to Jena,

where he was dillinguifhed by the extent of his acquirements,

and obtained the degree of doClor at the age of 26. He
foon gained extenUve employment in His profefTion,

and at length received feveral lucrative and honourable

apponitmeMts. He filled the ftations of profeflbr of

medicine and of the mathematics at Roftock during

forty years, was firll pliyfician to the duke of Meck-
lenburgh, and afterwards retired to Copenhagen, where he

was appointed chief phyfician to the kings of Norway and

Denmark, ChrilHan IV. and Frederick IH. He died at

Copenhagen on the l6th of Auguft, 1652, in the ieveiity-

fifth year of his age ; and his remains were carried to Rof-

tock for interment, by his fons-in-law and daughters.

His works are entitled,— I. " Periculum Wedicnm, feu

JuveniHum Faeturx priores," Hals, 1600. 2. "Urofcopia,

feu de Urinis Tratlatus," Roftochii, 1605. 3. " De Ce-

phalalgia Autumnali," ibid. 1617. 4. " Inllitutio Medici

prafticam aggredientis," ibid. 1619. 5. '' Oratio Renun-

ciationi novi Medicinse Docloris praemiifa, de Canii.i Cruen-

tantis cadaveris prxfente Homicida," ibid. 1620. 6. " Dii-

fertatio de Nc vo-aiitiquo Capitis Morbo a: Dolore, cum
aliis Difquidtionibus Medicis de diflic. nonnul. Materiis

Prafticis," ibid. 1640. Eloy. Manget. Liblioth. Med.
Praft.

Fabricius, Philip CoNR.-.D, profeffor of medicir.e in

the univerfity of Hehnlhidt, was the autiior of leveral ule-

fnl works on the fubjefts of anatomy and furgery, which

liave obtained for him the praife of the judicious Haller.

His lirft trcatife was entitled " Idea Anatomes Practicx,"

Wet/.lari;E, 1 741, and contained fome new direftions re-

fptftiiig the art of injetlion, a defcription of feveral brandies

of the portio dura of the feventh pair of nerves, &c.

3. " Sciagraphia Hiftoria Phylico-Medicx," Wetzlaria:,

1746, in which are fome good oblervations relative to the

abufe of the operation of trepanning. 3. " De Cognitionis

Anailomofeos Valorum infigni Ufu," Helmjclladii, 1750.
4. '' Obfervationes ncnmilla; Anatomic a:," 1754. J.

" Syl-

loge Obfervationum Anatomicaniin," 1759. Haller. Bib).

Fabricius, John Lewis, a learned Swils divine, was
born at Schauffhanfen in the year 1639. Great care was
taken of his education, and he obtained the iifual degrees.

In 1656 he was admitted to theexercile of the mlniftry, and
created profefl'or extraordinary of the Greek language at

Heidelberg. In thefe charafteis, and as tutor to the baron

de Rothenchild, and to the electoral prince, he difplayed fa

much integrity and wifdom, that he was, in 16G4, nominated
to tlie honour of ecclefiallical counfel'or to the eledlor, who
made ufe of his great talents in a political embaffy to SchafF-

liaufen. He was afterwards employed in Switzerland by
William III. king of England, and the States General, to

aflift tlie Eiighfli envoy to the cantons, and to watch over the

interells of the Dutch republic. He was likewife fucccfs-

fuUy engaged in other diplomatic bufmefs, and having com-
pleted the work which he undertook he returned to Hei-
delberg, and from thence he went to Frankfort, where he
died ia the year 1697. He acquired much reputation for
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political talents ; and for theological learning ; but he was
dellitute of that Chriilian charity which his religion (hould

have taught him, and was aftive in the perfecution of the

Unitarians who were driven out of Poland, becaufe they re-

fufed to renounce their principles. His works are nume-
rous, and written in the I-atin language ; they are entitled,

" De Viis Dei, an et quolque fint fimiles Viis Hominnm ;"

" De Ludis Scenicis ;" " De Controverfia circa Perlonam
Chrilti," &c. Moreri.

Fabricius, Charles, a painter of portrait and pieces

of perfpedlive, born at Delft in 1624. His promifing ta-

lents had railed confiderable expectations, which were un-

happily fruftrated by his fudden and early death in 1654,
which happened by the blowing up of the great powder
magazine lituateu near his houfe.

FABRICO, in Geography, a town of Italy, in the prin-

cipality of Corregio ; nine miles N. of CoiTegio.

FABRIS, Lucca, in Bl'jgraphy, a young finger of

Naples with a foprano voice, who, at the age of twenty-four,

the laft of liis life, was the delight and wonder of the

Italian theatre. His voice and manner of fwging were
equally perfeft, and he was able to contend with the cele-

brated Giiadagni when at the fummit of his gloiy ; till a

fatal efiort to (ing 3 very high and difficult palfagc, which

a Neapolitan compofer had injudicioufiy and cruelly given

him to execute in the great theatre of San Carlo, coll him
his life. It is aflerted that this mafter, merely to en'.uura^e

Iiina to trv to furpafs another finger, compofed an air beyond

his natural coinpals and powers of execution ; and though
the unfortunate Fabris protefted to him that he could only

attempt it at the rilk of his life, the mafter infifted on his

performing it ; by which he burft a blood-veffel, that

brought on a Iixmorrhage, which all the art of medicine

and furgery being unable to ftop, foon put an end to his

exiftence !" En"ai fur la Muf. torn. iii. p. 317. This me-
lancholy cataftrophe is related here, not without a hope

that it may a little alarm and aifnagc the ambition of our

fair countiy-women who never hear a mufical phenomenon,

without trying night and day to rival thofe powers which

nature gives to fo very few, and at which art can never

arrive without endangering the health and exiftence of thofe

who afpire at impoffibilities.

Fabris, in Jliuient Geography, an iflaiid of Greece, orer-

againft Attica.

FAliRISTAN, in Geography, a town of Perfia, in the

prn\ince of Mazanderan ; yo miles E. of Caftiin.

FABROT, Charles Annibal, in.6/()jr^/i/'v, alearned

jurill, was born at Aix, in Provence, in the year ifSi, and

after a liberal education he took the degree of doftor of

laws in i6c6, and was admitted an advocate in the parlia-

ment of Provence. He was afterwards elcded profeflbr of

law at Aix, and from thence he went to Paris, where he

printed his notes on the Greek paraphrafe of Jullinian's In-

ilitutcs. This work obtained for him the patronage of the

chancellor Seguier, with a penfion. He remained in the

metropolis for tlie purpofe of tranflating the Bafilics or col-

ledtion of Roman laws in ufe in the eaftern emp're, which

he finifhed in feven vols, folio, with the title of Bafilicon.

He edited other learned works, which he enriched with

valuable notes. His application was almoft inceffant, and

is faid to have (liortened his days, though he did not die

till he had attained his 78th year. Moreri.

FABULINUS, in Mythology, the god of fpeech, was

the tutelary deity of children, and invoked by them,

when tliey began to fpeak.

FABULOUS, denotes fomething that has a relation to

fable. Vano divides the duration of the world into two
I earlier



FAB
earlier ftates or periods, called the dark and fabiJous.

Sci^ Age.
Fabulous Ph'dofophy of the Greeks was introduced

among tliem by the tiril founders of their ftates. Having
obferved, in countries already fettled, the cffeft of tiiat

mode of delivering the doctrines of rel'gion to the people

under the difgiiife of fable, whi.-h univerlaily prevailed \\\

Egypt, and which was not unknown to the Phoenicians,

Thraciars, and other barbarous nations, they found it par-

ticularly fuitable to their defign of bringing ftates neuly-

formcd under the yoke of authority. " It was not poflible,"

iays Strabo, (1-i.) " to lead a promifcuous multitude to

religion and virtue by philofophical harangues ; this could

only be effefttid by the aid of fupcrftition, by prodigies and
fables. The thunderbolt, the sgis, the trident, tiie fpear,

torches and fnakes, were the inllruments made ufe of by
the founders of ftates to terrify the ignorant vulgar into

fubjcftion." Indeed, it cannot be doubted, that tlic firil

authors of the Grecian fables intended them to be vehicles

of inftrnftion. But it is now become almoft iraprafticable

to decipher their meaning ; becaule we are imperfectly

acquainted with the hiflory, opinions, ma'.mers, and otiier

qircumftances of the times, when Grecian mythology was
formed, and from what a variety of fources it was d.'rived.

Of thefe the two principal were, the cuftom of ranking

public benefaftors, after their death, among the gods (Plin.

Hift. Nat. 1. ii c. 17.) and the praftice of applying allego-

ries and fables to natural objefts and appearances. (Dion.
Halic. Antiq. I.'i.) The origin of the world, and the pro-

duAion of natural bodies, were very early clothed in fable,

in the colmogonies of tlie Egyptians, Phcenicians, Thra-
ciane, and other nations ; atid tliefe were afterwards imi-

tated by the Greeks. (See Cosmogony.) Another cuf-

tom, which has very much contributed to caft a veil of ob-

fcurity over the fabulous philofophv of the Greeks, is that

which prevailed among them in early tunes, of giving their

mythological doftrines a poetical drcfs. Thefe were com-
monly chofen as fubjefts of verlc, and evciy poet enlarged

and moulded the ancient fables, according to the fertility

and luxuriaucy of his own fancy. See the articles Prome-
iTHiius, Linus, Orpheus, Musxrs, Amphion, Me-
LAMPus, Hr.sioD, Epimenides, and Homer. See alio

Chaos and Theogony.
FABURDEN, in MuJ\c, is an -old^F^glifli term, and

tifed at the beginning of difcant, to exprcfs what has llncc

been (lyled ccutitcrp'jtnt. If this ipecies of harmony had
its admirers, it had likewife its enemies, when it was intro-

duced independent of the Gregorian chant, or when this

cliant was corrupted by it ; and if many ilatutes remain for

celebrating felUvals "cum cantu, et dil'cantu, a haute voi.\,

a cliant et a dechant," there are otiiers to cenfure the art,

and keep it within certain bounds. It was thought fo

licentious at the beginning of the fourteenth century, tliat

the ufe of it was prohibited in the mafs by a bull of pope
John XXII. 1^22. However, there is at the end of
it tliis favourable clauie : " It is not our intention wholly
to pievent the ule of concords in the facred fervice, parti-

cularly on great feftivals, provided th.e ecclefiaftical chant
or plain-fong be carefully preferved." The Abbe Lebeuf
obl'ervcs, that thofe who drew up this bull, which' is iii-

ferted in the body of canon laws, erroueoully confined dif-

cant to fourths, fifths, and eighths, from the perufal of
ancient authors on the fubjed of mufic, paiticularlv C.ifTlo-

dorus, where they had found the following delinitioii

:

" Symphonia eft teniperamentum fonitus gravis ad acutum,
vcl acuti ad gravem, modulamcn cfiiciens, five in voce, five

ill percuflionc, live in tlatu. Symphonia: fuiit fes : prima,

F A C
djatefTaron : fecunda, diapente : tertia, diapafon : quarta>
diapafon et diatefleron : quinta, diapafon et diapente: fexta,
diapafon et diapafon." " Symphony, or mulic in confo-
nance, is the mixing grave founds with acute, or acute
with grave, eitiier in fmging or playing upon ftringed or
wind iuihuments. Symphonic concords'aie fix ; the tourth,
iikh, and eighth, witii their oclaves." It is hardly poflible
to read this paiTage, aud not give up the conteft concern-
ing ancient counterpoint; or, at leaft, reduce it to that
meagre kind, of which an example has been given in the
fiift volume, (Hift. Muflc by Bui-ney, p. 145.)

It is eafy to fuppofe, fays the Abbe Lebeiif, that the
defign of tliofe who iirft permitted chants in faburden to be
fling in the churches of France, was to diftiiiguifh fefti^-als

and holy times, by the ornaments and graces with whith
tiiey were fung ; as, in others was done by allowing par-
ticular portions of the fervice to be performed in fau.x-
bourdon, or counterpoint. Traite Hittorique fur le Chant
Eccles. See Falso-bordone.
FAC, in Italian Mufic, is an abbreviation oifacciala, a ,

fide, or page. See Carta.
FACADE, in Architcclure. See Face.
Facade Cl'iff, or Mural Jfcent, in Geology, is a term for

the precipitous face of a rock ; thefe, in fomc few inftances,
are occafioned by the ftrata below having funk down at a
fiffure or fault, in others, on the fea ftioie, they are occa-
iioncd by the waves having undermined and let down the
ftrata, and fucceffively waihcd away the fame; but more
commonly facades are occafioned either by the violent ex-
cavation which vallies have undergone, or by the alrubhon
of the ftrata in certain diftricts, as Dr. W. Richardfon calls
it (Phil. Tranf. 1S08}, but which had prcvioufly been
called in our work dcnudaUon, which fee. iVccording to
the obfervations of Mr. Farcy, nearly all tiie lime-itone
facades in the Derbydiire mountains appear to have been
the flvirts of veins, and their bei;,g coated with the fpars
peculiar to vein-lkirts, feeir.s to have preferved them from
mouldering down or decay, in moft inftances.

FACATA, or Fucate, in Geography, a fea-port of
Japan, in the ifland of Ximo, where the Jefuits had formerly
a confiderable eftabhftiinent, and a church; 27 miles
W. N.W. ofTaifero.

'

FACAUT, a town of Afiatic Turkey, in Caramania •

63miles N. N. W. ofCogni.
FACE, the furface or firft fide which a body prcfents to

the eye. See Surface.
Face, in Anatomy, denotes the faine part of the body as

thcl^me term lignifics in common language. Our anangement
of th,e anatomical department of this work has rendered it
iieceftary to defcrlbe tiie various parts of the face in different
articles. The mouth, lips, and checks are defcribed in the
article Deglutit'on ; ihe eyc-brow, eyc-lids, and eyes in
the article Eye ; and the nofe in the article Nose.
Face is particularly ufed for the vifage of an animal, and

cfpecially of a man, as being in hiin the only part of the
body that ordinarily appears to the eye.

The Latins c;dl \t fades, viiltus, os, &c.
The great variety obfervablc in men's faces, voices, and

hand-writings, funiillics a noble argument of a Provi-
dence.

The human face is called the image of the foul, as being
the feat of the principal organs of ienfe : and the place
where the ideas, motions, &c. of the foul ar£ chiellV fct
to view. Piide and difJain aix- Ihcwn in the cvc-brow<,
modefty on the cheeks, iiuiefty on the fore-head,' 5,c. It
is the face which lliews tiick'.\, age, temperament, health,
or dikak) &c.

The



FACE.
Ttie face, confidered as the index of the paffionai hnbiis, thefe many oih.er fifliea wliieh, thougli thty arc truly of

&c. of the pei-l'on, iimkL'S the fiibji^dt of phyrujgnomy, tlis fame gcmis, yet differ extrtinclv in tht ir fevcral external

Facc, or Fagade, in ArchiUclure.^ is lometimes ufed appearances, io that any meth.od ("ounded on the fa^;ies ex«

terna mull feparate them, tliough nature had really j'n;ied

them in their real cfiai afters. The tench and the triitta

lacuitris, or lakc'trout, are in regard to their facies externa

extremely alike one to the other, yet here this obvious cha-

rafter deceives us ; for the tench is a fpecies of tlie cypri-

nus, and the other a true and genuine lalmon, two genera

f :r the front of a building, or the lide on which the chief

entrance is; as alfo for the lide it prefents to a ilreet, garden,

court, &c. and lometimes fur any ilde oppofite to the

ey<-.

Face, Fac.a, or Fnfc'tn, alfo denotes a fliit mciRber

having a conliderable breadth, and but a fmall projeAure.

Such are the bands of an architrave, larmier, &c. See of fiflies eflentially and very widely difierent, though this

Fascia. method of Judging by the external appearance would iiave

Face of a Stone, is the furface or plain part which is to coupled together fifii belonging to them both. In the fame

lie in the front of the work. The face is eaiily known manner the fcorpasna and cottiis are very like one to the

wlfen the ftone is fcalped, as being al'A-ays oppofite to the other in their external appearance ; but when nicely ex-

bS>k, and the back going rough as it comes from the amined, according to the rules of ichthyology, they arc

quarry. found to belong to two very different genera, and to iiave

The workmen generally clioofe to make one of thofe very little real likenefs. From thefe, and numerous other

fides^theface wliicli, when in the quarry, lie perpendieulir exan:p!es of a like kind, it evidently appears, that as the

to the hori/on, and confcqnently the breaking, and not the facies externa cannot be depended on for edablifhin^ the we-

cleaving way of the ftone.

Face of a Gun, in the /Irtillcry, the furface of the metal

at the extremity of the mu//.!e of a jiiece.

Face, in y!jlroIo;^v, is ufcd for the third part of a fign.

Each iign is luppoled to be divided into three faces : the

ncra of fiflies, fome more eflcntial characters mull be en-

quired after for the regular and natiual completion of this

neceflary bufinefs. Therefore, the gcBcric;.l charafters of

fiih are to be fought after in their external and invariable

parts, and they are to be arranged into families and genera.

ten iirll degrees compofe the tirll facc ; the ten following according to the agreement of thefe in number, tituation,

ones the fecoud ; and the lall ten the third. Venus is in figure, and proportion. Among all thefe, the characters

the third face of Taurus; that is, in the lall ten degrees taken from tiie lumiber of the parts, where that is certain

thereof.

Face of a Plant. See Habit.
Face of a BaJVwn, in FortificaUon. See F'acf., in a

Military Scnfe, and Bastion.
Face if a Place, denotes tiie interval between the points

and invariable, are moft valuable, as they moll readilv

offer ihcmfclves to tUe eye, and arc leaft of all liable to

errors.

Face, in the Mane^;. See Ch.'.nfkim.

Face, in a Military Senfc, means that front which is

of two neighbouring ballions, containing the curtain, the fhewn by a body of troops, or the genera! bearings of any

two flanks, and the two faces of the ballions that look to- particular defences in a fortified place : in the former in-

wards one another. fiance, reference is had to the line of front, and not to any
This is otlierwil'e called the lenailk of the place. change of individual pofition, whether by turning ((. e.

Face Prolongiil, is that part of a line of defence rafant, facing) to the right or to the left, for the purpofe of march.

which is between the angle of the epaule or (houlder of a ir.g by files ; nor does an echellon movement in any wife

ballioii and the curtain ; or the line of a defence ralant di- alter the meaning, it being even undeillood that the line of

^minilhed by the face of thebaftion. pivots, on which the wheel was made, denotes the true

Face, Exlcrmil, Facies externa, in Ichthyology, is ufed front or face of that part of a line; though to an enemy
to exprefs a gei'.eral form or figure in certain tilhes, by means there will be prefeiited an equivocal definition, or difplay,

of which tliey agree with foine and difagree with others ; in confequcnce of the tendency of an echellon movement
a id according to which likenefs or diRiinilitude fome authors to produce a rapid change of front. For a further infight

of the late ages have arranged them into genera. This ge- into this part of our fubjecl, we refer our readers to

neral figure in fifli?s conlills in the fhape of the head and Eschellon and Evolution.
body, and the Ihapc, fize, and proportion of the fins and The face of any lines-, or fortified works, is to be afcer-

tail, and though very obvious, is very indiftind*- ; it being tained by a confideration of what proportion of any real

is many cafes, where two fifhes have the fame general ex- figure, or of any imaginary one, the feveral defences may
ternal face, yet hard to fay, on a clofe examination, in occupy. Thus, in a fquare, there will be four diftinft

what it is that the likenefs confifts. The authors who faces; in a pentagon, (or figure of five fides,) there will

founded the diftinftion of the genera of fifties on thefe ex- be five ; in a hexagon, (or figure of fix fides,) there will

tenial refemblanees ran into very great errors; for it is not be fix; and thus of any number of portions into which a

enough in a generieal diilinilion for the charafter to be ob- circle, an ellipfis, (or oval,) or any other perimeter, or
vious, but it mull alio be precife and determinate. What circumference, may be divided. In all thefe we judge by
this facies had in the fiilt of tliefe reqnifites is often wanted the chords, fubtending the feveral portions relpeftively,

in the lall ; and, in general, it has been found to be no true without adverting to their being either equal or fimilar, as

bafis of dillindlion. they fhould properly be in all works coming under the de-

Many filii have tlie facies externa, or general appearance fignation of " regular fortification," of which an ample
fo much alike, as to be eafily coupled at light into the fame defcription has been given under the head of Construc-
genus ; and that jullly, as they really belong to the fame TiON, Military. It may be proper in this place to obferve,

when more precilely referred to it, according to their natu- that our beil engineers make it a rule not to cxtejid a face

ral and more cfTential charafter. Of this kind aie the gadi, beyond certain limits, proportioning the width of the

the clupeje, the falmons, the petroinyzae, the coregones, curtain to the magnitude of the area to be enclofed. Con-,
the plcuronedlK, the rays, and many of the cyprini. In fequeutly, large areas, which give a greater circumference,

thefe the facies externa is of real ufe, as it is an obvious are neceifarily defended by more faces than thofe of fmaller

ftjark, and leads to the road of truth ; but there are befide compafs, whereby the flanked angles of the ballions be-

S come



FACE.
«ome mcjce ottufe, it being evi(]ent, that the angle? of a

triangle infcribed in a circle will be more acute than thofe

of a fquare, (under fimilar circumftances,) thofe of a

fquare more acute tiian thofe of a pentagon, and thus,

ad iiifmilum.

The firil fyftem of Monfieur Vauban is that generally

afted upon : it divides fortification into three claffes, namely,

the little, the mean, and the great. The exterior fide of

the little gives from i30 to 175 toifes (or fathoms) ; that

of the mean includes from 175 to 185 toifes; and that of

the great ranges from 1S5 to 260 toifes. Hence, we
readily clUmate the number of faces into which the cir-

cumference of an area fhould be divided, obferving, that

whenever any portion of that circumference impofes on us

a long fide, that is, above 280, but not exceeding 340
toifes, there muft be formed two faces, covering fuch long

front, or face. This is done by adopting each extremity

of the latter as a centre, and defcribing from them refpeft-

ively an arc, having 180 toifes for the radius : the inter-

feftion of thofe arcs oppofite the centre of the front will

be the point of union of two faces, of which the ends of

the front, whence the arcs were drawn, will be the other

extremities.

If the front fhould exceed 360 toifes, it Ihould be di-

rided into as many portions, from 175 to 185 toifes each,

as the ground may permit ; each fuch portion being con-

fidercd a feparate face, and to be defended by fiat baftions.

It has, however, been always confidered expedient to pro-

left all fuch difproportioned faces, by means of whatever
outworks may be moll applicable to local circumftances.

Thus, if there be three fuch conjunft faces, the centre one
fhould be covered by a horn-work, of which tiie flanks

ought to be thrown at fuch an angle as might not admit of
their afting in behalf of the befiegers, fhould they fucceed

io wrefting them from the garriion. If only two conjunft

faces are to be defended, the central ballion (liould be well

covered by exterior defences ; fuch as a counter-guard, well

flanked by lunettes, tenaillons, a fleche, Sec. ; fo as to

give full effeft to the defences, but without fubicfting

them to become obnoxious thereto, when pofTefFed by the

enemy.

The faces of any particular work, fuch as a raveline, or

a baftion, are thofe parts which form an angle projcfting

outwards from the place, tawards the efplanade, or coun-
try : confequently, the faces of works that are mutually
parallel, mud have the fame line of fire, or afpeft ; and,

» the fame degree, flank all other works (landing at an
angle of not lefs than 60^ nor more than i 2o\
Face of the AJcifures, in Milling, is tlint part of a mine

bounded by the length-way or principal vertical joints, or
natural cracks of the meafures. In coal mines, thcfe prin-

cipal joints are called TZ/nr bark, or face joints, and aie ge-
nerally parallel to each other ; and, according to the recent

obfervations of Mr. Farey in Dcrbydiire and Notting-
hanifhirc, thefe fecm to tend towards the fame point of the
compafe, without regard to the direftion in which the mea-
fiires may dip or incline ; fo that the face of the work in

the collieries there, is generally towards the two o'clock
fun, or its oppofite direftion, which fecras a curicus cir-

cumftance, and may prove of importance, if raoi-e extl-ndcd
obfervations (hould (hew it to be a general faft ; the IcfTev

joints which crofs the (lines, alnioftat right angles, are called

end-joints, or cutters, which fee.

Face, Fr. in Mufic, is ufcd to di(lingui(h the different

forms of the triad, or ways of taking the common chord
;

Ml" face , 2 ' face s, and 3 ' face j ; or, as we ihould

Vc... XIV.

fay, fnHJlagf orJt.itton of a chord, &c. A chord has zs

many faces or forms as it has notes. The chord of the 7th

to G, for inflance, may be played four feveral ways on a

keyed iiiftrument, placing the thumb on the lowed note,

s 3 s 7
00 7 s 3 s
a!> 9J 7) s' •

5 s 7 '

Face, the Human, to the painter and fculptor 13 an

objeft of the utmuit importance among their various fludies.

In endeavouring to convey in their reprefentations of the

human figure the influence of thofe emotions of the mind

wliich arife from the fubjeft adopted, and which are fup-

pofed to occupy the bofoms of the perfons reprefented,

much is done by the general aftion of the figure ; but it i»

the exprefiion or action of the features of the face which

identify the palTion, convey the fulled idea of its influence,

and literally " give to airy nothing a local habitation and a

name." A regard of the eye, a motion of the lip, or of

the noftril, fometimes fpeaks a language more forcible than

words. An intimate acquaintance therefore with the ftruc-

ture of thofe filent monitors, the features of the face, with

the heft proportions either for their exprefiion or beauty,

appears to be abfolutely neceffai-y to obtain excellence in the

art of reprefenting the different exprefUons caufed by their

variations.

It will be neceffary, in order to treat this fubjeft fully,

to trace the growth of the human face from its llage of

childhood to its maturity and decline, each dage having its

peculiar variations, and the knowledge of each being re-

quifite for the exhibition of the painter's and fculptor's art.

That kind of character which marks the years of childhood

is fo clearly difcernible, that it admits of no difpute. The
form of the faces and features of children is as peculiar to

themfelves as the iimplicity of their minds ; yet we fre-

quently obferve, even in very young ones, certain indications

of genius or ftupidity, which ripening time afterwards juf-

tifies. The form of the faces of children incUnes to the

circle, in contradillinftion to that of the adult, which is

sval, or rather egg-lhaped, with the apex downwards.

The features, when voung, are alio round and foftened ; the

iris of the eye is very large in proportion to the face. Mr.
Hogarth, in his " Analyfis of Beauty," obferves, " that

it ever continues the fame llze, fo that you may fometimes

find it in a new-born babe as large as in a man fix feet high:"

it ferves, therefore, as a llandard to meafure the growth of the

other parts of the face. The nofe is flat, the cheeks plump
and round, making the mouth appear flattened in the face ;

the ears arc large, and the whole exprefiion heavy. During
infancy the faces of boys and girls have no confiderable

difference, but as they grow up the features of the boy

take upon themfelves more marks of peculiar charafter, and

grow fader in proportion to the iris of the eye than thofe

of the girl, thus fhewing the dillinftion of fex in the face.

A manly featured boy therefore has his features larger thai

ordinary in proportion to the iris, whilil thofe who have

the contrary look younger and more childifh than they

really are.

In the progrefs of the face to maturity the features lofe

much of their roundnefs, and partake more of the oval,

the nofe rifes, the cheeks retire, the mouth forms, and the

difpofition of the mind begins to ihew itfelf in the air of the

face, and more efpecially we now perceive 3 difference ia

the fexos, in the more ipeedy advance of the female to-

wards that form which conditutes beaut v.

By dcgi-ecs

The human bloffom blows, and ever)' day
Soft as it rolls along (hew? tome new charmSt

The father's luftre, or tlie iHofher'sbleo.Tj."

I . Tk«t



F A C E.

That diftinguiftiing peculiarity, the growth of the beard,

alfo takes place in the male ; now indeed with us (the in-

habitants of t'outhern Europe,) under fentence of exciiion,

but once uuiverfally efteemed the proudeft dillin&iou of

man, and cuUivated with all imaginaiy care by faints and

heroes. Sec Beard.
Arrived at maturity, the face pofTeires the whole charac-

ter of the man, both phyfical and intellettual, and oitiier

lliines difunguilhed by its character of fenfe or beauty, or

appears odious in its groffnefs and deformity.

But the viciflitudes to which all the produdions of this

world are I'ubjedt forbid a permanence of that maturity, and

havino- now no farther progrefs to make in advance, the

beauties of the face gradually change, wither, and die. Im-

perceptibly at firft alteration takes place in the features,

they lofe their foftnefs and fuUnefs ; lines fteal upon the

cheeks and forehead ; the colour of the face declines, and

the cou!.tenance becomes more and more marked with the

repetitions of the actions and expreihons of the paffions.

Advancing in life the change becomes more viilble, and at

length even rapid ; and the continued action of the mufcles

of the face increafing the marking of its various parts, they

become more angular, and broken into many forms ; the

projeftions of the bones become more apparent by the

finliing in of the checks, from the lofs of the teetli,

which caufes alfo the lips to difappear, by folding over the

gums ; and when the teeth are all gone, the mouth clofing,

brings the jaws nearer together, and (hortens the ipace be-

tween the nofe and chin ; till at lalt time triumphant, over-

comes all that defignatcd the vigour and fenfe of man, or

the beauty and amiability of woman, and renders thofe who
bore fo much refemblancc to each other in infancy, again

fimilar in intelledl and in perfon; till the laft earthly fcene

clofes and mingles them in their common duft.

The varieties of the human countenance are not confined

to thefe diftinftive marks of the different periods of its exift-

ence. Every country, every climate, has its pecuharity; it

would require a copious diilertation to defcribe all the pe-

culiarities that are nationally charafteriftic ; a few of the

principal ones will anfvvcr our purpofe. (See Plate III.

Pd'int'm^, fgs. 1, 2, 3, 4, and 5.) Among them none

are fo obvious as the difl'erence of the negro and the white

man, in colour more particularly ; for as to form, though

the thick lips, broad flat nofe, the want of beard, and the

woolly texture of the hair of the former, are powerfully dif-

tinft from the appearance of the European ; they arc not

more fo than are the features of the Tartar or the Chinefe,

who have round faces pointed at the chin, fmall eyes, with

the outer angle inclining upwards, giving ftrongly the cha-

rafter of cur.ning. In the North another race of men are

found likewife dillinft in their faces as well figure. The
Laplander, and his oppofite in North America, the Efqui-

maux Indian. Hideous deformity to the eyes of an Eu-

ropean charafterizes tneir countenances, large, fiat, and broad

faces ; broken and funk nofes ; thick eye-brows drawn

back towards the temples ; high cheek bones ; thick lips ;

and large mouths, confpire to difguife the " human face

divine," as the poet has termed it, and conceal the exprefllon

of all thai is amiable or inviting.

The fucceflive approaches to union of thefe countries

produce alfo the fame Uicceffion of approach in counte-

nance. From the Eaft, the Chinefe, the Hindoo, the Per-

fian, the Turk, the Hungarian, the German, &c. : and from

the North, the Laplander, the Ruffian, the Pole, the Ger-

man, &c. have each their diftinft clafles of feature gradually

receding from, and approadiing to, each other : and on the

tiuthern fide of Africa, the union of the features of the
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Negro and Chinefe are found in the Hottentot (Barrow's
Inland Tout from the Cape of Good Hope. ) Add to thefe

the different features of the various tribes of North and
South America, and fome idea may be formed of the almoft

infinite varieties of the human rice. To fuch a wonderful
extent is this carried, that it is probable that from the firft

formation of man to the prcfent time, no two human beings
have been exadtly fimilar in feature and form of face.

This fpeculation, however, is carrying the matter much
farther than is abfolutely neceffary for the purpofe of the
hiftorical painter. Though it is not amifs to be thus in-

formed on this head, yet as it has been faid, and juftly too,
" that his prmcipal bufi.icfs is to paint man, not men ; the

generic charaftcr, not the individual fpecies," we will point

out thofe proportions of the face which are allowed to be
the moil effedive in exhibiting beauty or manly charadler.

For this we mull turn oin- eyes to the Greeks, who appear
to have fyftematically arranged their ideas artd pradice in

the produdion of their ftatues.

Audran, in a work publidied in Paris, has given the fol-

lowing comparative fcale of proportions of the faces of the
Apollo Belvidere, and of an antique Venus, from adual mea-
furement. Taking the length of the nofe, which he calls

a part, and dividing that in twelve parts, which he calls

minutes, he dates the faces of the Apollo and of the Venus
to have each three parts from the growth of the hair on the

forehead to the bottom of the chin. Dividing the lower
part into three, the uppermoft gives the litie of divifion of
the lips ; the other parts are propsrtioned as follow :

Width of the face from ear to car

The eye, feen in front . . - .

Space between the eyes ....
Eye in profile, and the pupil in width
Width acrofs the noftrils - - - .

Nofe in profile ......
Width of mouth in front ...

; in profile ...
From the noftril to the car, in profile -

Length of the ear .....
See Plate I. Painting, figs, T, 2, 3, 4.

The greater part of the Greek ftatues of the higher clafs

have nearly the fame proportions, and in fculpturc thefe

rules are moft ufually adhered to, particularly where the

fubjed is either a perfonification of divine or heroic cha-

rader, which are indeed the only proper fubjeds for the

difplay of this art. But painting having a wider range, both

in fubjed and adion, cannot always be bound by them, and

in many views of the face it would be abfolutely impofTible

to apply them. As the pradice of the painter calls for

more individuality than that of the fculptor, fo is he more
or lefs at liberty to difpenfe with thels proportions in a de-

tjree; and it muft never be forgot that men of different cha-

raders have differing countenances, their pe'culiar expref-

fions requiring, or rather, perhaps, producing, different pro-

portions. The painter who makes all his faces of the fame
llandard can never excite an intereft in his works, or ever

enjoy the praife of felecting with judgment, or feeling the

produdions of nature for his imitation. This diverfity in

the form of the faces and features arifing from internal cha-

rader is the bafis of phyfiognomy, to which, for farther

illuftration upon this fubjed, we refer the reader.

The general proportions mentioned above are, neverthe-

lef8, of effential fervice to the painterj for if they cannot

k9
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be faid to have a binding influence ov«r Iiim to- caufe

him to adhere to them alone, they ferve him excellently

a8 a rule to fwerve from, conftantly checking his caprice,

and preventing his running into too common-place an

imitation of nature, and producing caricature, ini^ead cf

that charafter, confiftcnt with the dignity of ftyle, which

fliould accompany all grand works aiming at fuperiority of

effed.

In drawing the face there are feme regulations which
facilitate the progrefs of it. Having made I he oval, or

general fhape of the head, it is ufual to draw a perpendicu-

lar line down the centre when feen in front, and that is

crofTed by an horizontal one in the middle, for the ftatiou

of the eyes. The perpendicular line being divided into

four equal parts, the three lower ones give the fpace tor

the face, and according to the above-mentioned rules all

the various parts may be fet off upon thefe Hues, it being

remembered, that the eyes, nofe, and mouth, are alwayp pa-

rallel, and the bottom of the ears on a level with that of the

nofe ; and in whatever view the face may be required to be

drawn, thefe lines, though varying in their diretlions, will

ftiU be of ufe in determining the pofitions of the features.

In a head looking downwards thofe which were horizontal

in a direft front view will be found to become concave, or

the inferior part of a circle, and the reverfe takes place in

one looking upwards ; and the impoflibiliiy of the painter

applying in every cafe the rules of proportion will be clearly

feen, when it is known, that in moil views of the face fome
of the features are feen fore-diortened, (fee Fore-shorten-
ing,) and of courfe others appear larger in line than their

natural fize.

When a face is direfted to the ground, the forehead and

the nole will appear far too large for the cheeks and chin ;

and by their projeftion hide fomewhat of the other parts of

the face. That of the forehead and eye-brows conceals

part of the eyes ; the nofe hides the mouth partially, or

totally, according to the degree of depreffion of the face,

or elevation of the view : the mouth, if not it felf rendered

invifible, hides a part of the chin ; and on the contrary, in

the elevation of the face, the upper lip hides the fpace be-

tween it and the nofe ; the bafe of the nofe conceals its

length, and the eye-brows in part conceal the forehead as

we fee under them, confequently they projedl before it in

the view.

In all thefe cafes, as has been already obferved, it is im-
poffible to apply the rule, but the artift will do well always
to keep it in view, as it will facilitate his labour, and ge-
neralize his characters, without confini\ig him too flriftly,

or preventing his rcfcarch after the more grand and jull; im-
preflions of phyfiognomical charader, or accidental effcds
ofpaffionor espreffion } which give the highell value to
woiks of art.

For the variations that take place in the face of a man
whofe miiid is under the influence of the ilronger pafTions,

fee Expression, in Pi?//!//;/!^, and Physiognomy for the
vaiiations of the lines and leaturrs indicative of the pecu-
liariti-.s of natural charader in mankind.

Ot thofe peculiarities in tlie cliaraolers of countenance,
found among the iiigher clafs of the Greek ftatues, we liave

fpoken under the word Beauty, as relative to the arts of
defign ; of their oval (liape in front ; of the (Iraight, or near-
ly Itraight line in profile formed by the forehead and nofe;
of thin, full lips, and round chin. Tiicfe arc the forms
which were felofted by thofe elegantly minded and wife men,
the Greek artifts, as moil: impredive of grandeur and of
beauty in the human face, and the propriety of this fclec-

tion ftill remains unimpeachcd, though it is very rarely ap-
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proached by Nature, and perhaps lias never been completely

j)roduced by her in one countenance ; yet as thefe various

features were found feparately in her wor.ks, and viewed

with gratification, the artifts judicioufly united them ; thus

outfhining in perfection the model they imitated, and pro-

ducing another more pure for her imitation, which (he has

never yet been found to equal ; fo that to be as beautiful

as the Venus in the language ofthe poets, is to pofiefs that

quality in a fuper-human degree.

In the produftions of nature the hum.an face varies in

every diredtion from this defiriitely beautiful form. In

our own nation (where countenances are not in gene-

ral lacking either in fenfe or beauty, and often poflefling

both to a very confiderable degree, ) we find among them
fome faces tending to the round, others to the longer pro-

portion, fome are flat, others prominent, fome fquare,

others indefinitely flinped ; the features in fome are large

in proportion to the face ; in others, fmall and clofe to .(e-

thcr, occupying only the centre of the face ; or eife, far

apart, and with large fpaces between them. (See P.'iite II.

Ptrintiiigi^gi. I, 2, 3, 4.) Thefe, with other variations of the

like kind, are highly necelTary to be obferved by the por-

trait painter, or the fculptor, occupied in producing indi-

vidual refemblancc : andendeavoiiring to form in the mind
a clear idea of the peculiar clafs of arrangement of fea-

ture in the face before them, is the readied and fureft way
of producing its like on the canvas or marble. See Por-
TRAIT Painting.

F.'^.CELLI, in Geography, a town of Naples, in La-
rora ; 18 miles N.E. of Capua.

FACET, or Facette, a little face or fide of a body,

cut into a great number ofangles.

Multiplying glafles are cut in facets, or facet-wife. Dia-

monds are alfo cut in facets or tiibles.

In brilliants there are two forts, (Itew, or (kill-facets, and

ftarfacets. Skill-facets are divided into upper and under.

Upper flvill-facets are wrought on the lower part of the be-

zil, and terminate in the girdle.

Under flciU-faccts are wrought on the pavilhons, and ter-

minate in the girdle.

Star-facets are wrought on the upper part of the bezil,

and terminate in the table. Jeffries on Diamonds. See

Diamonds.
Facets of a hill, in Geology, or face of a hill, are thofe

parts which prcfent a plane or flat furface. It has often

been remarked, that hills and mountains have generally one

flat fide, and which, in moll cafes, faces towards the caft ;

and a careful examination convinces us that the fame is occa-

fioned by this plane being the uppennoft ftratum of matter

ot which the hill is compofed. In examining the geology

of a diftrict, it is of the utmoil confcqucncrto attend to the

facets of the hills, becaufe they invariably point out the po-

fition of the ftrata, and (hew us where to look for the uni-

form top of the llrata, and where toexpeclto fee the edges

and alternation of different (Irata, expofcd to view, wherever

the vegetable foil ai'.d alluvial depofits are removed. Some
few hill'! and mountains are compofed of voVanic matters,

fucceifively and pretty evenly diilributed on their furfaces,

but the number of fuch hills is exceeding fmall ; other hills

owe their origin, in a few inftances, to alluvial depofits of

the ruins of ilrata, thrown togi ther without order, or any
difcoverable law ; but it is fiir more common in a'luvial conn
tries to find ftratified hills, with heaps of gravel and allu-'

vial m itter on them, generally raifin^::; them higher than

they wore before ; but fome parts of the facets of the

ftrata are generallv in fuchciifcs ftiU to be difcovered.

FACETANU'S Lacfrtu*, in Z.-rl-igy, the name of a

1 J peculiar
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peculiar fpecles of lizard, called at Rome and Naples the

larantiihi.

FACIA, in ArchiteBure. See Fascia.
FACIAL Artery, \n Anatomy., is fyuonymous with the

external maxillary. See Artery.
Facial Nerve, is the portio dura of the feventh pair.

See Nerve.
Facial Feins. See Vein.
FACIES HiPPOCRATiCA, in Medicine, is wlien the nof-

tvils are fliarp, the eyes hollow, the temples low, the tij s of

the ears contiafledand cold, the forehead dry and wrinkled,

and the complexion pale or livid.

The facies Hippocratica is chiefly obferved towards the

period of phthifes and other confumptions, and is held a

lure prognoftic of death. If it appears within three days

after the attack of an acute difeafe, it is deemed to indicate

death.

FACILE Harbour, in Geography, a harbour of New
Zealand, in Dulky Bay, on the weft coaft of Refohition

illa.id, recommended by Capt. Cook to thofe who are fail-

ing fouthward. S. lat. 45' 40'. E. long. 166' 18'.

FACING, in En^imery, is the name for a fmall tbick-

iiefs ot the common earth, foil, or (luff of a canal, laid in

front of the fide-lining or puddle, on the floping fides

C F and I G, Jigs. 14 and 15, Plate I. of Canals. Its

ufe is to hold up the puddle, while the fame is working

and chopping in the aft of puddling, and afterwards to

guard the puddle from being penetrated by the hitchers and

poles ufed by the bargemen. Sec Canal.
Facing, in Efditary Language, is that part of the uni-

form of a profeffional man, whether commiffioned, non-

comminioned, or private, which is contrailed with the co-

lour of his coat, &c. and this relates as much to the col-

lar and the cuffs, as to thofe parts ufually called lapels,

which fold back from the throat down to the waift. With
the exception of one or two regiments, all our military

corps are ditlinguifhed by facings of various colours ; all

bearing any royal deputation being of garter-blue, as are

alfo the fevc-ral corps of mariaes. Fur the molt part, yel-

low, buff, white, grey, and light green are in ufe ; a few

may be fcen of blai;k, pompadore, or fcarlet. Few regi-

ments wear lapels, but cont'.ne themfelves to the ufe of

capes and cuffs of the appointed colour, to which their re-

gimental ftandards, ai;d the feveral ornamental parts of

equipage invariably conform. It has been confidered a rule,

though not adhered to in modern times, that whenever a

regiment lofts its colours, its facings fliould be difconti-

nued until the corps may have regained its credit by taking

the colours of fome oppofing corps. This does not relate to

that kind of privation refulting from a furrender, whether

in the field, or in a fortified place, but merely to the aft of

abandoning the field in fuch diforder a^ fubjefts the ei.figns

to that moll heart-breaking misfoitnae, which, to the

honour of the Btitifh army, may be faid not to be fa-

miliar to our fervice.

The mode i.ow in ufe, of making lapels, or facings, to

fold over to fuch extent as Ihonld afford comfort to the ful-

dier, can! 01 be too much con,mended : we are lurprifed to

fee any deviation from a praftice fo cvidoritly couducive

not only to health, b;it to that comp.ifti:efs which facili-

tates the variiiUS movements of the r lock. Coi fidering

the breaft ar.d ftonach to be [leculiarly fubjeft to derange-

ment, from exfoiure to inclemert weather, it apjiears to

us a defideratun', that in lieu of li.e many expeifive, but

frivolous parts of a f Idler's equipment, lome device fliould

be adopted, whereby ' o'.h e^ ceflive heal, and pinching cold,

IhoulU be precluded at pleafuie from parts fo eafily affefted
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thereby ; if our information be correft the total ab fence

ot facings, fuch as might occafionally be either buttoned
back, or be lapped over, a deficiency to be feen in many
inltances, has been the occafion of very ferious illnefs, and
of no brief obituary lift, among feveral of our expedi-

tions.

Facing, Fagade, or Revetemcnl, in Fortification, means
that portion of mafonry, or othrr binding, given to ram-
parts, with the view to prevent the foil of which they are

compofed from crumbling or giving way. When of ma-
fonry, the wall fhould be five feet thick at the top, with
an increafe or talus, equal to one-fixth of its height : but-
treffes, called counter-forts, fhould be built within, zx.

about fifteen feet apart, to ibeugthen the facing. In or-

der to prevent efcalade, the facing is generally made full

twenty-feven feel high, from the bottom of the ditch to

the cordon. When the facing is carried up as high as the

foles of the embrafurcs, it is called a whole rewtement

;

but when confined to the ditch only, it is termed a half-re-

vetement. Thefe mufl depend on the nature of the foil,

the facility of obtaining materials, the time that can be be-

llowed, the importance of the poll, &c. Where difficul-

ties occur, as alfo in temporary works, the facings, are

made with turf; in which cafe they are laid to be gazoncd. •

For field-works, and cfpeeially in the conduftiiig of ficges,

fafcines, which are faggots made of various materials, ars

very generally employed, and are found to anfwer the in-

tention. (See Fascine.)
Facing, in Ship Carpentry, Aenota letting one piece int»

another with a rabbet.

FACINI, PiETRO, in Biography, a painter of hifton,-,

born at Bologna in 15(^0. He began to paint when already

grown up to manhood, at the advice of An, Caracci, who,
on feeing a whimfical defign of his in charcoal, concluded ht

would be an acquifition to his fchool. Of this advice he

had reafon to repent, not only becaufe Pacini roufed hi»

jealoufy by the rapidity of his progrefs, but becaufe he faw

him leave his fchool, become his rival in the inftruftion of

youth, and even lay fnarcs for his life. Pacini had two cha-

rafterillics of excellence, 3 vivacity in the attitudes and heads

of his fignics, that refembled the ftylc of Tintoretto, and 3

truth of carnation which made Ai.nibal himlelf declare that

his colours feenicd to be mixed with human 8efh.

Beyond tliis he has little to furprife ; his defign is weak,

his bodies vaft and undefined, his heads and hands ill fet on,

nor had he ti*ie to correft thefe faults, as he died young, in

1602. At St. Prancefco, in Bologna, is an altar-piece of

his, the Marriage of St. Catherine, attended by the four tute-

lary faints of the city, and a number of infant angels, which

ftiews the beft of his powers, plis children carolling, or at

play, in the gallery Matvezzi, and elfewhere at Bologna,

are equally admired ; they are in the manner of Albani,

but with grander proportions. Pufeli's Pilkington.

FACIO, UT Facias, and ut t/es, in Latv. See Cok-
SIDERATION.
TACK, in a Ship. See Fake.
PACKER See, in Geography, a lake of Carinthia

; 3
miles S.E. of Villach.

FACTEUR, Fr. in Mec/tanics, a maker ; as in muGc, 3
flute or fiddle-maker, an organ-builder. How great a de-

mand there was for flutes in Athens, may be conceived from

a circumftarue mentioned by Plutarch in his life of Ifocrates.

Tliis orator, fays he, was the fon of Theodorus, a flute- »

maker, who acquired vrealth fufficient by his employment I
not only to educate his children in a hberal manner, but alfo "

to bear one of the heaviell public burdens to which an Atlie-

tiiau citizen was liable, that of fuinifliing a choir or cborut

for

i
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for Ills tribe, or wsrd, at feflivals and religious ceremonies.

Each tribe furniflicd their diftinft clionis ; which coniifted

of a band of vocal and indrumeiital performers, and dancers,

who svpre to be hired, maintained, and drefled during tlie

v9hole time of the fullival : an cxpcnce confiderable in itfclf,

but mnch increafed by emulation among'the richer citizens,

and the difgnce confequent to an inferior exhibition. The
fluftuations of trade and public favour have rendered the bu-

finefs of boring flutes far lufs profitable at prefent than it

was in the time of Tlieodorus. But tfien wc have had a

harpficherd-maker in our own country (old Kirkman) who
died worth 100,000/. and who was as able to mai'.taiii a

choir as Theodorus, or any dean and chapter of a cathedral.

FACTION, a cabal or party formed in a (late to dilh:rb

the pnblic reoofe.

The moft celebrated faflions were that of the Guelphs and

Gibelins, who kept Italy in alarm for many ages ; and with

us that of the Whigs ami Tories.

Faction was originally an appellation given to the di-

vers troops or companies of combatants in the g;imes of the

circus.

Of thefe there were four, v/z. the grern faftioii, the blue

fa^ftion, the red faClion, and the white fadtioii. Tlie em-
peror Domitian is faid to have added two others, vix,. the

purclc and the yellow.

Tiiefe faftions, with their liveries and badges, were at

Ifength abolifbed ; the emulation which was at iirfl between

them growing to luch 3 height, that in Juftiuian's time

40,000 men were killed in a contell between the green and

blue faftions.

FACTITIOUS, fignifies any thing made by art, in

oppofition to what is the produce of nature.

FACTO, De. See the article De Facto.
FACTOR, in /igr'uulturi-, is a term which in fome places,

efpecially in the northern parts of the kmgdom, fignifies an

agent or perfon who has the overlooking and management
of an efhite for another. Perfons of this defeription are

fomething more than bailiffs, and have commonly a know-
ledge of the law, in lo far as landed property is concerned.

Factor, in Commerce, an agent (^r perfon who ails and

negociates for a merchant by commiflion ; called alio com-
miffioner, and on fome occalion broker, and throughout the

Levant, coagis.

Fadors are either charged with the buying or the felling

of giiciia, or with both.

Thofe of the firft kind are ufually fixtd in places

of confiderable mannfadlories, or cities of great trade.

Their office is to buy up commodities for mercliarits refid-

ing clfewhere ; to fee them packed, and fend them to the

perfons for whom they were bought.

Factors of fale are ufually cilablifhed in places where
there is a great vent. To thefe, merchants and manu-
failurtrs fend their goods to be f<»ld fr.r tiiem according to

the pice and other conditions exprffied in the orders deli-

vered Ihem ; and they are autho. i/od by a letter of attor-

ney, with a ialary or allowance for their care.

The wages or allowances for felling are ufually clear of
all exprnccs of carriage, exchange, remittances, 5:c. except-

ing podage of iette's, which are never put to account.

Faftors (honld llridly obferve the orders of their' princi-

pals, or elfe they are li.ible to the damage accruing from
the negledl ul them. When faAors have unlimited com-
miflion to do for their conftituents the bed thev can, they
are excufable, though their tranfa^Mioiis are attended with

lofs to their principals ; but no fadlor, who has merely a

commidion to fell, &c. ft>r ant ther, is excuf;ible for entruft-

ing another perfon beyond the ufual time allowed in the fale

6

of the commodities which he difpofes of; in fuch a cafe he
is anfwerable to the principal out of his own eftate. ( i Bulft.

T02.) In commiflions at this time, it is common to give

the faiflor power, in exprefs words, to difpofe of the mer-
chandize, and deal therein as if it were his own ; by which
the faftor's aclioiis will be excufed, though they occafion

lofs to his principal. Goods remitted to a fadlor ought to

be carefully prelerved, and he is accountable for all lawful

goods that dull come to his hands ; yet if the faftor

buy goods for his principal, and they receive damage after

in li'.s poffjifion, not through his negligence, the principal

diall bear the lofs ; and if a fadlor be robbed, he dlall be
difcharged in account brought againft him by his principal,

(4. Rep. 83.) If a ficlor fells on the ufual truit to a per-

fon of good credit, who afterwards beco.mcs infolvent, he is

difcharged-; but not if the man's credit was bad at ihe time
ef iaie. A fadlor (hould always be punctual in the advices

of his trarif-clions, fales, purchafes, freights, and draughts
by exchange : he fi)ou!d never deviate from the Orders he
receives in the execution of a commifTion for purchafing
goods, eiiher with rcfpecl topriceorqnaKt) : if goods that
are bought are fer.t to a different place from that to which
they were ordered, they bicome the factor's, unlefs the
merchant allows them. If a fadlor bin- goods on account
of his principal, where he is authorized fo to do, the csn-
tradl of the fadlor ftiall oblige the principal to the perform-
ance of the bargain ; and the principal is the proper perfon •

to be profecuted on non-performance ; but if the fadlor
enters into a charter-party of aftVeightmcnt with a maftcr
of a dlip, the contradl obliges him only; unlefs he lades-
aboard generally his principal's goods, then both the princi-

pal and lading become liable for the freight, and not tlxe-

fadlor. (Goldlh. 137.) It is a general rule, that where a-
fadlor, who is authorized to fell goods in his own nam«,
makes the buyer debtor to himfelf, thou.-h he is not aai
fwerable to his principal foi the debt, if tJfie money be not
paid ; yet he has a right to receive it, if it be paid, and his

receipt is a difcharge to the buyer. The fadlor mayconl'-
pel fuch payment by adlion, and' the buyer cannot defend
himfelf by faying, that the principal was indebted to him
more than the amount. (Cowp. 255, 6.) Where goods are
fold by the fadlor at his own riflj, for which tie has an addi-
tional allowance, the vendor is not anfwerable to the owner.
(Stra. 1 182.) Though a fadlor has power to fell, and
thereby bind his principal, yet he cannot bind or affcd the
property of the goods by pledging them as n fecurity for

bis own debt, though there be the formality of a bill of par-
cels and a receipt. (Stra. 1 178.) A fadlor that fells a
commodity under the price ortiercd bv his principal :l5all be
obliged to make good the difference ; iind if he purchafes
goods for another at a limited price, and they rife in value,

and he fecures to himfelf the advanta;;e, he is obliged to
fatisfy bis principal for damages ; or if he makes an) advan-
tage of the fale of goods which his principal diredled iiix to

purchafe, the principal Ihall recover it from him, and he !«

liable to be amerced for the fraud. When fadlors have ob-
tained a profit tor their principal, tliev mud be cautious how
they difpofe of it ; for if they adl without commilTicn they
are refponfible ; and if a merchant remits goeids to his tVidlor,

and about a month after draws a bill on him, and t".,e fadlor
having ede'ls in his hands, accepts the bill, but the principal
breaks, and tlie goods are fcizeJ in tlie fadlor's hands, on
behalf of the creditors, it has been judce*! that the fadlor
mud anfwer the bill, ai-d come in as a creditor for fo much
as he was obliged by reafon of his acceptance to n.iv.

If one employs a fadlor, and cntrulls him with the »ifpolaI

of mercbaiidize, and the fadlor r«eeives the«mouev, and diej,

irdcbtej
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indebted in debts of a higher nature, and it appears by evi-

dence that this money was vefted in other goods, and re-

iiiains unpaid, thofe goods (hall be taken as part of the

merchant's and not of the fadlor's eftate ; but if the faftor

has the money, it Ihall be confijered as the faftor's eftate,

and miiil firll anfwer the debts of fuperior creditors, &c.
( I Salk. 1 60.) If a perfon employs a factor to fell goods,

who fulls them on credit, and before the money is paid dies

indi-bted more than his ellate will pay, this money ihali be
paid to tlie principal merchant, and not to the faflor's ad-

minillrator, dcdufting his commiflion ; for a fadlor is only

as truftee for his principal. (2 Vern.638.) Bills remitted

to a faftor or banker, wliile unpaid, are in the nature of
goods unfold ; and if the faftor become bankrupt mufl: be
returned to the principal, lubjeCt to fuch lien as the faftor

may have thereon. (2 Blac. Rep. 1:54.) A faftor has a

lien on goods coniifmed to him, not only for incident

charges, but as an ikm of mutual account, for the genera]

balance due to him, fo long as he retains the poffcffion ; if

he parts with the pofleirion, he parts with his lien. ( 1 Burr.

4S9. I Blac. Rep. I 4.) If he be furcty in a bond for his

principal, he has a lien on the price of the goods (old by
him for his principal to the amount of the fum for which he

is bound. (Cowp. 25..) A faAor has no lien on goods
for a general balance, unlefs they come into his alfual pof-

fcfiion ; and if in conlideration of goods being configned to

him he accept bills drawn by the eonfignor, and pay part of

the freight, and become infolvent before the bills are due,

a\id before the goods get into liis ad'.ial pofltffion, the con-

fignor may (top them in tranjitu. (1 Term Rep. 119.) If

a taftor accept bills drawn by his principal upon the faith

of confignmeuts agreed to be made by the principal to the

fador, and botn of them become bankrupts before a cargo

conli Jned came into pdlfefTMn of the fadlor ; the factor's

afliijuees have no property in fuch cargo, and cannot recover

the produce of it agaiull the alhgnees of the principal, if the

latter have fold it, and received the purchafe-money. ( i Term
Rep. 783. 4 Bro. P. C. 47.) The confignor may ftop

goods in tranjitu before they get into the hands of the con-

iignce, in cale of the infolvency of ihe confignee ; but; if the

Coi.figP.ee afiign the bills of lading to a third perfon for a

valuable confidcration, the right of the confignor as againll

fuch adignee is divefted. There is no dillinftion between a

bill of lading indorfed in blank, and an indorfement to a

particular perfon. (4 Bro. P. C. 57. 2 Term Rep. 63. I H.
Blac. Rep. 357. 2 Teim Rep. 674. 3 Term Rep. 465.)
If a faflor led goods as his own, by indorlement of the bill

of lading, though no delivery is made, the goods being Et

fea, the vendor (hall keep poflcffion, unlefs fraud appears be-

tween him and the taftor. 14 Burr. 2 "•46. I Blac. ilep. 629.1

A faftor who has money in hand belonging to his princi-

pals, and who ncgledls to infure a fliip and goods according

to order, fhall make good the damage if the fliip mifcarry ;

and if lie make any compofition with the infurers after in-

furance without orders, he is anfwerable for the whole in-

furance. As fidelity and diligence are required from the

fa£lor, fo tlie law requires the like from the principal : if,

therefore, a merchant remits counterfeit jewels to his fatlor,

who fells them as true ones, and fullains lofs or damage by
imprifonmcnt or other pumihmeat, the principal fhall not

make fatisfaCtion to the fador but to the party who pur-

chafed them. Bnfinefs of this kind is called commifiion-

bufmefs ; and traders in this way have current as well as

commiflion accounts conftantly between them, and draw on,

remit to, and f-nd commidioiis to each other only by the

inlercourfe of letters, which, among men of honour are

^3 obligatory and authoritative as all the bonds and ties of law.

F A C
Factors, in ylrilhmetic, is a name given to the two num-

bers which are multiplied one into another; that is, the

multiplicand and multiplier ; fo called becaufe they are

to facere produftnm, make or conllitute the pi^oduft.

FACTORAGE. The fadorage or wages, called alfo

commiflion, is different at different places, and for different

voyages : at a medium it may be fixed at about three ^.r

cent, of the value of the goods bought, befide the charge of

package, v.hich is paid over and above. When fattors

make themfelves anfwerable for the debts of thofe perfons

with whom they deal, the charges of commiflion or

faftorage are, of courle, enhanced.

FACTORY, a place where a confiderable number of
faftors refide, to negociate and officiate for their matters or
principals.

The term is chiefly ufcd in fpeaking of the Fall Indies,

and other parts of Afia, Turkey, Italy, Portugal, &c.
whither the European nations fend their fliips every year,

and where they keep faftors to buy the commodities of tha
country, and fell thofe brought from Europe.
Factory is alfo a denomination applied in fomeofour

manufacturing counties to the places where particular pro^

cefTes of the manufafture are carried on.

FACTUM, in Arithmetic, the product of two quan-
tities midtiplied by each other.

Factum, in Law. See Fait.
FACULiE, in AJlroitoiny, a name given by Scheiner,

and others after him, to certain fpcts on the fun's diflc that

appear brighter and more lucid than the refl of the body.
The word is Latin, being a diminutive of fax, torch, and

fuppofed to be here applied from their appearing and difll-

pating by turns.

The facula; or bright fpots differ very confiderably from
the maculic or dark fpots, in light, colour, figure, mag«
nitude, and duration.

Hevelius afliires us, that July the 20th, 1 634, he obferved

a facula that took up a third part of the fun's diameter
;

and from the obfervations of the fame Hevelius we learn,

that the maculae frequently change into faculje ; but the

faculs into maculre rarely, if ever. Some authors even con-

tend that all the maculx degenerate into facula; before they

quite difappear.

Huygciis, liowever, declares he was never able to difcover

any faculae, though the macule occurred to him very fre-

quently. All the foundation he could fee for the notion of

faculae, he lays, was, that in the darkifii clouds which fre-

quently furround the maculas, one fbmetimes difcerns httlc

points or fparks brighter than the rcif.

Many authors after Kircher and Scheiner have generally

rcprefented the fun's body full of bright, tiery fpots, which

they conceive to be a fort of volcanoes in the body of the

fun ; but Huygens, ap.d others of the latell and beft ob-

fervers, finding, that the bell telefcopes difcover Jiothing of

the matter, agree to explode the phenomena of faculae.

Their caufe tiiefe authors attribute to the tremulous agita-

tion of the vapours near our earth ; the fame as fonietimes

fhews a httlc unevennefs in the circumference of the fun's

diflc when viewed through a telefcopc. Stritlly, then, the

facnlx are not emulations of tire and flame, but refradlions

of the fun's rays in the rarer exhalations, which, being con-

denfed in the neighbourhood of that fliade, feem to exhibit

a light greater tlian that of the fun. See Spots.
FACULTY, a power or ability of performing an adlion.

The term is much ufcd by the ancient philofophers, and

ftiU r.-tained in the fchools for explaining the adlions of

natural bodies. Thus, to account for the aCl of digellion,

they fuppofe a digeftivc faculty in the ftomach ; to account

for
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for motion, they imagine a motive faculty in the nerves,

&c. which is only a fuhiUtuting of one name of an unknown
phenomenon for another.

The Faculties or potucrs nf the foul arc commonly
reputed two, inz. the underftanding and will.

Faculty is alfo applied in the Schools, to the divers

parts or members of an univerfity, divided according to the

arts or fciences taught or profefFed there.

Tliere are four faculties in moil univerfities ; that of arts,

which includes the humanities and philofophy, and is much
the mod ancient and cxtenfive ; the fecond is that of theo-

logy ; the third, medicine ; and the fourth, jurifprudcnce, or

laws. See each under its proper article.

The degrees in the feveral faculties in the univerfities are

thofe of Bachelor, Maftcr, and Doftor.

The Faculty is frequently ufcd abfohitely, and by way
of eminence, for that chiefly ftudied and taught in any
particular place.

Faculty, m Law, denotes a privilege or fpecial power
granted to a man by favour, indulgence, and difpenfation,

to do that which regularly by law he cannot ; as to eat flefh

upon days prehibited, or to marry without banns firft aflied,

&c.
Faculties, the Court of. See Court of Faculties.

Faculty of Advocates, in Scotland. See Advocate.
FACUSIM, in Geography, a town of Japan, in the

ifland of Niplion
; 55 miles N.E. of Meaco.

FADELA, a town of Fez ; 28 miles S.W. of Salee.

FADEN-HOTUN, a town of Corea, on the river

Oula. N. lut. 41^ 3'. E. long. 125'' 44.'.

FADLA, a town of Arabia, in the province of Nedsjed

;

180 miles N.E. of Mecca.
FADOAL, a fmall ifland in the Eaft Indian ocean.

S. lat. 5^' sy-. E. long. 132'
s-j'.

F.iECES, in Phvfio/ogy, the refidue of the food, which
is expelled from the body, after the nutritious parts have
been abforbed by the intellines. See Digestion.

F/ECES, in Chemiflry. Excrement, feces, or fecal mat-
ter, is the indigellible refidue of the food, both liquid and
folid, mixed or combined with bile and other fecretions,

during its pafTage through the alimentary canal.

The eager and unwearied fearch alter gold, which diftin-

guirtied and difgraced the ancient alchemills, rendered them
liable to be impofcd upon by the flighteft ai.d moll foolilh

coincidences and analogies : hence daubtlefs it was that the

cafual and flight refemblance in colour between gold and
the moil difgufting of all fubllanccs led them to fubmit

luiman ordure to various chemical procefles, with theexpefta-
tion of obtaining from it an oil which fliould'have the pro-

perty of fixing mercury. The details of moft of thele

experiments have fuffered the oblivion which they merited,

and the difcovery of pyrophorus by Romberg is the oiilv

known faft c» any importance which has refulted from
them. This preparation, which is now obtained by a per-

fcclly inoffenfive procefs, was firll procured from the matter,

remaining in the retort after dry dillillation t)f human ex-

crement.

In the year 1806 a laborious inveftigation of this fub-

ftance was undertaken by Berzelius with a view of illuttratiiig

the chemical hillory of the procils of digellion, from which
we have fi'leded the following particulars. Recent excre-

ment appears to contain neither acid nor alkali in an ur.com-

bined Hate. Its odour is peculiar and remarkably fetid, but
by time it becomes fenfibly fourifli. AVhen of a medium
confidence it lofes about three- fourths of its weight, by
being dried in a water bath. It is dilTufible in water by
agitation and maceration, and if flrained through a linen
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clotii in this flate, it may be divided into a fomewhat tur-
bid fluid and an infoluble refidue. This latter is of a grey-
idi brown colour, and a verj' permanently fetid odour.
When dried it appears to confid principally of the undi-
gefted refidue of vegetable, and perhaps alfo animal food.
It amounts to about 7 per cent, of the entire matter. The
drained liquid by ftanding depofits a flimy matter of a yel-
lowifh-grecn colom-, which is feparable from the more fluid
portion by filtration. It appears to confid, fird of a mat-
ter folublc in alcohol, and much refembling the refin of bile

;

fccondly, of a matter infoluble in alcohol, but foluble in wa-
ter, pofTefiing many of the properties of mucus, and readily
putrefying at the lame time, exhaling the odour of urine;
thirdly, of a greenifli-grcy n fidue infoluble in w-ater and
alcohol, and affording by incineration filex and phofphat of
pot-adi.

The clear liquor, after feparation of the flimy matter, is

of a light yellow colour, which, by expofure to the air,

becomes brown and turbid. By gentle evaporation it de-
pofits cry!talsofammoni.icophofphat of magncfia.

The conftituent parts ef the remaining fluid are, i, albii^
men; 2, refin of bile combined with foda; 3, a peculiar
fubdance of a reddifli brown colour, that appears t» be
refin of bile fomewhat altered.

The proportions of the above fubdances, according t«
Berzelius, are the following :

Water
73.3

Vegetable and animal undigeded refidue - 7.0
Bile 0.9
Albumen ..--.. ^.o
Extradlive matter - . . - 2.7
Carbcnat of foda - - . . o n
Muriat of foda - - - . - o. t

Sulphat of foda q.Os
Ammon. phofphat of magnefia - - o.of
Phofphat of lime - - - - c.i
Slimy matter - - - . . j ,.0

ico.o

The excrements of dall-fed cattle have been examined br
M. M. Thaer and Einhof The colour of this fubdance
is yellowifli green ; its odour is fomewhat like that of mullc.
It contains no excefs of acid or alkali ; when fubmitted to
the agency of fulphuric acid there is a difengagement and
produclion of acetic acid. :

100 parts of recent excrement are reduced, by drying on
a water-bath, to 2S.

\yheii d;ff"afed through water and drained, there remains
behind a yellowilh fibrous matter, which appears to be
vegetable fibre but little altered. Thefolution depofits, bv
danding, a flimy fubdance, to which the f:cces owe their
peculiar odour and colour. It is inloluble in water or al-
cohol; when heated it gives out an odour like that of ox-
bile. It is fcarcely affefted by the alkalies; but fulphuric
acid developes from it acetic acid, and the oxymuriatic acid
renders it yellow.

The fluid remaining, after feparation of the above flimy
fubdance, is at fird colourlefs, but, by expofure to the air,
becomes fird of a wine yellow, and then of a brown colour.
When evaporated to dryncfs, there remains a brownilh mat-
ter, of a bittcrifli tade, infoluble in alcohol, but folublc in
water. It is not precipitated by infufion of galls ; it fooa
becomes putrid, exhaling an ammoniacal odour, and durir.r
combuftion exhibits the ulual cbaradcridic* of animal mat--

ter»
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tpr. The fixed parts, after incineration of elglit ouncej

of theen'.ire excrement, were as follow :

Lime - - - - - - -12.
Phol'phat of lime - - - - - 12.5

Magnefia - - - - - - 3.

Iron -..---.J.
Alumine with feme manganefe - - ' 4-

Silex 52.

Muriat and fulphat of potafli - - J.2

The excrements of carnivorous animals have not hitherto

been examined. The dung of dogs (called album Giajcum)

merits notice on account of its remarkable efficacy in fome
• of the proceffes of leather-drelTiiig. The great coiifumption

of dung of all kinds is in agricnlnire as a manure. It is

alfo largely employed in the conftruflion of artificial nitre-

beds. The dung of the larger domeftic graminivorous

ntiadrupeds is dried and made ufe of as fuel in thofe coun-

tries that arc deftitiite of coal and wood: the foot arifing

from this combullion is the fubftance from which the

Egyptians procure fal ammoniac by fimple fublimat'on; and

it IS probable that a fmiilar advantage might be taken of it

in other countries.

FAECHDT, in Geography, a river of F"rancc, which

runs into the 111, near Guemar, in the department of the

Upper Rhine.

FtECULA. SeepECULA.
FAENZA, in Geography, a city of Italy, and capital of

the department of the Amone, the fee of a bilhop, fuf-

fragan of Ravenna ; anciently called Fnfcrilht, It was

ravaged by Totila, king of the Goths, in tlie 6th century,

and in the 13th ruined by the emperor Frederick 11. be-

caufe it efpoufed the intereft of the pope; but afterwards

reftorcd by Manfredi. It afterwards fell under the power of

the Venetians, the Bologncfe, and, at Icngtii, under that of

the church. In I 708 it was taken by the Impcriiilifts; in

1796 by the French, and alterwards by the troops of the

pope, who garrifoncd it. In 1797 the pope's troops were

defeated and expelled. Although it has an old fortrefj,

it has no other defence befides a plain covered curtain with

its ditch. It had formerly 15 or 16 churches, or convents.

The cathedral (lands in the great fqnarc, and is adorned

W"!th a handlome fleeple five llories high, with baluftradcS.

Near the church is a fountain, the baion of which is fur-

rounded by four fine lions of brafs, and encompaded with

a wrought iron rail. Faenza was famous for its pottery,

which took its name from that of the town. It is 20 miles

S.W. of Ravenna. N. lat. 44' 18'. E. long. 11 51'.

F.£OE, an irtand of Denm<nrk, in the I'jaltic, near the

north coatl of Laland, about 1 2 miles in circuit, with two

or three villages. K. lat. 54 52'. E. long. 1
1'' 20'.

FAERNO, Gabriel, in Biography, a Latin poet and

philologift, was a native of Cremona. His great learning

obtained for him the employment of corrcftor and revifor

of the books in the V'atican library. He was afterwards

patronized by the cardinal de Medicis, both while he was

cardinal, and vhen he was elevated to the popedom by the

name of Pius IV. Faerno employed all his influence in

fupport of men of worth, integrity, and learning ; but he

did not long enjoy the opportunity of being thus ufeful

;

he died in the prime of life, in 1561, much refpedled for

the amiablcnefs and fimplicity of his charafter. His chief

work, as a literary man, is entitled " Fabulx centum ex

antiquis aud^ribus deledx." Faemo was a ikilful critic,

a d took pains in collating the beft MSS. of ancient authors.

He edited the Philippics of Cicera and the comedies of

Terence. Mortri.

FAES, V.4NIXKR. See Lely.
F^ESTING Men. See Fastermans,
F.^SUL^E, FiESOLi, in Ancient Geograpihy, a tOWB

of Etruria, N.E. of Florentia ; whence, it is faid, the

Augurs paffed to Rome. Catiline made it a place of arms.

The Goths, when they entered Italy under the confulate

of Stilieon and Aurelian, A.D. 400, were defeated near

this town.

F7ETOR. See Foetor.
FAFAA, in Geography, one of the fmall Friendly

iflands, tour miles N. of Obiervatory point, on the coaft of
Tongataboo.

FAG, is ufed for a knot or excrefcency in cloth. Stat.

4Edw. IV. cap. I. Tlieyrtf-fn(/ of a piece of cloth, or linen,

is that in which the weaver ends his piece, and works up his

word materials.

Fag-c?.y/, in Sea Language, denotes the end of any
rope or cord which is become untwiftcd and loofened by fre-

quent ufe; to prevent w'hich, the ends of ropes are gene-

rally wcll-faftaned by winding a piece of fmall line or pack-
thread around them, which operation is called whipping.

FAGAGNA, in Geography, a town of Italy, in Friuli,

eight miles W. of Udina.

FAGAN, in Conchology. Adanfon denominates the

Area fenehs fagau in his Hift. Senegal.

FAGARA, in Botany. The name feems to be of

Arabian origin, and not, as the learned profelFor Martyii

luppofes, from ^y.yu, to eat. Linn. Gen. i6c. Schreb. 80,

Willd. Sp. PI. V. 1 . 666. Mart. Mill. Did. v. 2. .luff. ^74.
Gxrtn. t. 68. 13auh. Pin.412. Ger. em. 1548. (Ptcrota;
BrowH. Jam. 146. t. 5. f. I. Euodia ; Fori!. Gen. t. 7.)
Clafs and order, Tetrandria Monogynia. Nat. Ord. Du'
mofa, Linn. Terebintaceis ajfine, .luff.

Gen. Ch. Cal. Perianth inferior, very fmall, in four

deep, concave, permanent fegments. Cor, Petals four, ob-
long, concave, equal, fpreading. Stam, Filaments four,

longer than the corolla ; anthers ovate. Pi/L Germen fu-

perior, ovate ; llyle thread-fliaped, the length of the co-

roll a ; (ligma of two bliintilh lobes. Peric. Capfules one,

two, four, or five, ovate, of one cell and two valves. SeeJt

folitary, roundifli, poliflicd.

Eff. Ch. Calyx four-cleft. Petals four. Capfules fu-

perior, of two valves and one cell. Seeds folitary.

A genus of aromatic, fometimes prickly, Ihrubs, with
tcrnate or pinnate leaves. Willdenow has twelve fpecies,

found in various of the warmer parts of the globe, none of
them in Europe.

Linnieus confounded with his F. Pterota, which is

Browne's Jamaica plant, the F, Avicinnm, Clnf. Exot. iSj.

Lob. Ic. V. 2. 133. Liiynarck Encycl. v, 2. 445, which
is the original officinal one, a native of China. Lamarck
faw a fpecimen of this lall, gathered by Father d'Incarville,

in Juffieu's herbarium, and correfled the above error. The
qualities of this fruit arc fomewhat aromatic and acrid,

whence it was formerly thought an uicful itomachic, or

ftimulant, but it is now entirely laid afide in practice.

Fagara, in the Materia Medica, the name of a fruit re-

fembling the cubebs found in the Philippine illands. The
part of this fruit which contains the principal virtue is the

outer rind ; this is tender and blackiih, and of an aromatic

and fomewhat acid tafto. When the berries are ripe they
eafily break, and dlfcloie a black, fliining, lolid kernel, void

of taite [and frtieli. The berries, according to Avicenns,

are heating and drying, and good for a cold weak ftomacli,

to help digeftion, and are ailringent to the bowels. They
were once muck ufed, but of late are fcarce known in the

Ihopt.

FAGER.
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FAGERHULT, in Geoiraphy, t town of Sweden, in

the piovirce of Snialand
; 35 miles N.W. of Calmar.

FAGGOT, in ^gricullurt, is a bundle of any fort of

fmall wood tied up clofely together by mean« of a with,

or other kind of hgature. They are moftly made up from

the cuttings or thinnings of under-woodt, coppices, and

hedges, being fold in many dillriftt to the bakers, for the

purpofe of heating their ovens. They ufually fetch a good

price in many fituations, cfpccially near large towns. In

making up thefe bundles the workmen trim off the fuper-

fluous fpreading branches from the fides and ends, which

gives them a neater appearance. Thefe trimmings are put in

themiddles of the faggots which are to be made up, by which

they appear to greater advantage.

Thefe trimmings are of little or no ufe in the fag-

gots, and ought to be left on the ground ; for being fmall,

thev would foon rot there, and would manure the ground

fo as to be of more advantage to the next growth than it

eafily imagined. The leaves of the trees falling to the earth,

manure it very much ; but this is nothing to the advan-

tage of thefe little pieces of wood ; any rotten wood, but

in a moderate quantity, will turn a common bad earth into

good garden mould ; and the growth of the young trees is

more forwarded by this manure where it is left, than by any

other means that can be ufed to it. We always fee the land

where wood-ftacks have flood enriched to a furprifing de-

gree by them, and the fame advantage will occur wherever

wood of any kind is left to moulder and rot upon the ground.

That fort of fmall wood which is bound up in faggots is

called faggot-wood, and fomet.mes bufh-wood. Faggots
for fuel are required by 43 Eliz. cap. 14, to contain in com-
pafs, befides the knot of the bond, twenty-four inches of

afllze ; and every faggot-flick within the bond fhall contain

full three feet of affize, except only one flick, which is to

be but one foot long, to flop or harden the binding.

Faggot, or Fagot, in Fortification. See Fascine.
Faggot of Steel, cxpreffes the quantity of izolb.

weight.

Faggot, in the times of Popery in thefe kingdoms, was

a badge wore on the fleeve of the upper garment by fuch as

had recanted and abjured what was then deemed herefy
;

being put on after the perfon had carried a faggot, by way
of penance, to fome appointed place of folemnity. The
leaving off this badge was fometimes interpreted a fign of

apoflacy.

Faggots, among Military Men, are inefFeftive perfons

who receive no regular pay, nor do any regular duly, but

»re hired occafionally to appear at a mufler, to fill up the

companies, hide the real deficiencies thereof, and cheat the

king of fo much pay, which goes into the officer's pocket.

FAGIANO, in Geography, a town of Naples, in the

province of Otranto ; fix miles E.S.E. of Tarento.

FAGIUS, Paul, in Biography, a learned German di-

»ine, was born at Reinzabern, a town in the Palatinate, in

the year 1504. In the courfe of his education he recom-

mended himfelf to the notice and efteem of his preceptors

by great diligence in his tludies. At a very early period he
was diflinguilhcd for his proficiency in the learned languages

and in the Hebrew tongue. He became intimate with

Bucer,. and the other celebrated reformers. At the age of

twenty-three he was obliged to engage in the bufinefs of

fchool-niafler, in which he acquired great reputation, but
he was bent on the work of the miniilry, to which he looked
as the confummation of his wifhes, and in 1537 he was in-

vited by the fenate of Ifne to undertake the palloral ofSce

in that town, and for fcveral years he difcharged the duties

connefted with it with high reputation. Here the plague

Vol. XIV.
^

' ^

broke out with violence, during the ravages of which he
difplayed a noble and benevolent fpirit, by reproving the

rich, who, from their apprehenfions, were led to defert the

poor and the afflicted ; by eflablifhing a fund for the rchef

of the diflrefTed, and by engaging the magiflrates to make
fuch wife and Viumane regulations as contributed to lefTe.T

the horrors of that dire calamity : and it is related, to his

great honour, that Fagius never quitted the fcene of in-

feftiou, but devoted his whole time to the fervice of the

afHicled, perfonally vifiling tliem, and affording them every

rplief in his power. He was, however, fpared by the hand
of Providence, although he faw multitudes falling on his

right hand and on his left. The plague reached to Straf-

burg, and numbered Wolfgang Capito among its viftims,

whom he afterwards fucceeded in the minillcrial funftions

:

and at the fame time he exerted all his powers in publifhing

fuch works as eminently conduced to the promotitin of the

jnterefls of religion and literature. In 1546 Frederic II.,

eleftor palatine, fent for him to Heidelberg, to conduft the

meafures proper to bring about a reformation of religion

in his dominions, a projeCl which, from fome unfavourable

circumflances, was obliged to be fulpendti'. He returned

to Strafburg, lefumod his minifterial and hterary employ-
ments, and afTifled Bucer and Martvr in the duties of the

profefTorihip of theology. In 1548 he was obliged, by the

treatment which the Prot<»flaut divines experienced from the

emperor, to quit Strafburg, and lit- fled for fafety to Eng.
land with Bucer, both of whom had received prefling invi-

tations from Cranmer, archbifhop of Canterbury. They
refided for fome time at Lambeth, and it was intended that

they fhould proceed from thence to Cambridge, where they

were to be employed as profeffors, and engaged in com-
pleting a new tranflation of the fcriptures. Fagius died,

before he had made any progrefs in the work, in 1550, at

the age of 45. During the infamous reign of Mary, his

remains, and thofe of Bucer, were dug up and burnt, a

paltry kind of revenge, and worthy of thofe who infliftcd

it. His works are chiefly theological, and connefted with

biblical literature. Moreri.

FAGLOE, in Geography, one of the Faroer iflands, in

the North fen.

FAGNANO, a town of Italy, in the departtnent of the

Amona; 10 miles S. of Faenza.

FAGO, a town of Spain, in Aragon; 18 miles N.W.
of laca.

FAGON.A, ia Anatomy, a conglomerate gland, called

alfo thymus.

FAGONIA, in Botany, fo called by Toumefoil, in com-
pliment to Monf. Fagon, principal phyfician to Louis XIV.
and a great patron of botany. He was one of the chief

promoters of Tournefort's journey to the Levant, which he
ilrongly and repeatedly recommended to the confideration

of hij fovereign. Tourn. Inll. 265. t. 141. Linn. Gen. 2 i 2.

Schrcb. 2S9. Willd. Sp. PI. T. 2. 565. Mart. Mill. Did.
v. 2. Juff. 296. G.xrtn. t. 113. Clafs and order, De-
candria Monogynia. Nat. Ord. Rutacea, Juff.

Gen. Ch. Cal. Perianth inferior,, of five lanceolate, up-
right, fmall, deciduous leaves. Cor. Petals five, alternate

with the calyx, rounded, equal, with claws about as long
as its leaves, the limb fpreading beyond their points. Stam.
Filaments ten. Ample, awl-fhaped, fmooth, ered, longer
than the claws ; anthers roundilh. Pill. Gcrnien fupcrior,

with five angles ; ftyle awl-fhaped, as long as the (laincns ;

lligma fimplc. Peric. Capfiile ovate, with five deep fjt-

rows, and as many obtufe prominent angles, of five tom-
prcfTed cells, and ten valves. Sre,ij folitaiy, o\-ate, fiTio.ilh.

EIT. Ch. Calyx of five leaves. Petals five, round.^1,

K. with
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with claws. Stamens fimple. Capfule fiiperlor, of ten

valves and five cells. Seeds folitary.

1. F. cn-lna. Linn. Sp. PI. 55^ Curt. Mag. t. 24I.

" Spinous. Leaflets lanceolate, flat." Annual, native of

Crete, befl; preferved in the green-houfe, or even ftove.

Sum often procumbent, branched, divaricated. /.saves op-

pofite, ternatc, ftalked, dark green ; Jeaflcts all fefiile, nearly

eqnal, acute, rough-edged. Siipuhu fpinous. Fioivas

folitary, from the forks of the iltm, or terminal, of an ele-

gant p\irple, with yellow Ilamens. Linnaeus compares them

to thofe of a Malph^bio, which they fomewhat refemble,

but without any real affinity.

2. F. hifpanica. " Not fpinous." Native of Spam.

Biennial.

3. F. aralica. " Spinous. Leaflets linear, convex.

Found by Shaw in Arabia, who defcribes it with very

long prickles.

4. F. iticUca. Linn. Mant. 238. Burm. Ind. t. 34. t. i.

•' Spinous. Leaves limplc, oval." Gathered in Perfia by

Garvin. Annual, with yclU.w flowers.

FAGOPYRUM. See Polygonum.
FAGOTTJNO, lu/. in ./Jf)///f, a little baflbon.

FAGOTTO, the Italian name for a balfoon, is derived

from the manner in which it is tied up when taken to pieces,

at which time it refcmbks a faggot, or bundle of flicks ;

and its French appellation is derived from its low pitch,

Bns-son.

FAGR^-A, m Botany, fo named by Thunberg in ho-

nour of his friend and countryman Jonas Theodore Fagrx-

lis, M.D. whofe highly complimentary and florid effufions

are prefixed to the Flora Japonica. Thunb. Nov. Gen.

part 2. U- ^^- Holm. ann. 1782. 1^2. t. 4. Schreb. 112.

Murr. Syft. Veg. ed. 14. 19«. WiUd. Sp. PI. v. i. 830.

Jufl'. 150. Mart. Mill. Dic^. v. 2. Clafs and order, Peulaii-

(Iria Monoi;yiiia. Nat. Ord. Gentiuna; Juff. and not ylpoci-

nes, as he and Thunberg made it.

Gen. Ch. Cal. Perianth inferior, of one leaf, bell-iTiapcd,

in five obtufe, rounded, imbricated, equal fegments, mem-

branous at their margin. Cor. of one petal, funnel-fliapcd ;

tube round, gradually dilated upward, pervious, naked at

the mouth, r.ve times as long as the calyx ; limb fpreading,

in five elliptic-oblong, obtufe, oblique, equal fegments,

about one-third as long as the tube. Stum. Filaments five,

capillary, equal, inferted into the tube, rather flierter than

the limb ; anthers incumbent, ovate, two-lobed, furrowed,

externally cor.vex. I'ljl. Gormen fuperior, roundifli; flyle

fimple, thread-fliapcd, the length of the corolla; iligma

peltate, orbicular, flat. Ptr'tc. Berry ovate, flefliy, coated,

of two cells. 5«y/j orbicular, fmooth.

Eff. Ch. Calyx five-cleft. Corolla funncl-fliaped ; limb

oblique. Berry C9ated, of two cells. Seeds globofe. Stig-

ma peltate.
.

I. F. x.eylanica, the only known fpecies, w^as gathered by

Thunberg in the illand of Ceylon, between Columbo and

Galle. The Jlem is flirubby, with thick, leafy, fmooth,

obtufely quadrangular branches. Lcav;s oppofite, crofling

each other in pairs, on very fliort dilated foot-ftalks, obo-

vate, obtufe, entire, fmooth, fomewhat fleihy, a fpan long,

and three inches wide, tapering at the bafe. Sttbiila fmall,

cloven, crowning the infideof each footllalk, jult above its

iufertion. Flowers terminal, three together, in a fort of

umbel, with fmall, acute, oppofite bradeas, and thick,

round, flefliy, fmoolli ftalks. Of their colour we have no

account, but they are large and handfome, about three

inches long, witli the afpetl of a Gardenia, to which ge-

nus Juffieu, with great appearance of probability, guefcd

the genus might belong, and confcquenlly to his natural or-

F A G
der of Rubiacea. A fine fpecimcn, however, preferved nn»
named in theherbaiium of the younger Liunarus, has ena-

bled us to correct, as we hope, what has been faid before us
upon this fubjecf. By this fpecimen the affinity of the

plant to hifiaiithiis is evident. Its {lipulatiou is like the

little intrafoliaeeous rim or border, obfervable in the larger

fpecies of that genus, which perhaps deferves the fame name
;

but in the Fugriia a politive cloven intrafoliaceous flipula

is vifible, ^\^e cannot, however, detect much of a bitter

tafte in this plant, nor is that flavour llrong in Lifian-

thus. S.

FAGUS, from ^j.y-vi, to eat, becaufe its fruit, or at

leaft that of an oak which bore the fame name, is fuppofed
to have made a part of the food of mankind in the early

ages of the world. Linn. Gi'ii. 496. Schreb. 647. Willd,

Sp. PI. v. 4. 459. Mart. Mill. Dift. v. 2 Sm. Fl. Brit.

1027. Juff. 409. Gaertn. t. 37. (Caftanea ; Tourn. t. 352.
Gaertn. t. ,;7. Willd. Sp. PI. v. 4. 460,) Clafs and" or-

der, Monoec'ia Polyandria. Nat. Ord. Amentace^, Linn..

Jufl".

Gen. Ch. Male Cal. Perianth bell-fliaped, in five, fix

or feven deep, equal, acute fegments. Cor. none. Stain.

Filaments from live to twelve or more, capillary, longer

than the calyx ; anthers ovate-oblong, vertical, oftwo cells,

burfting longitudinally.—Female (^al. Involucrum of one
leaf, in four deep, acute, externally muricated fegments,.

containing two or tliree flowers, permanent ; perianth (ac-

cording to Ga;rtner)' fuperior, of five or fix fmall, linear,

equal, withering leaves. Cor. none. Pifl. Gernien fome-

what triangular, of three or fix cells, with, the rudiments of

two feeds in each ; flyle fliort, in three or fix deep divi-

fions ; lligmas fimple, oblong. Per'ic. none, except the en-

larged, tliick, prickly involucrum. Seeils two or three,

ovate or triangular, pointed, coriaceous.

Efl". Ch. Male, Calyx bell-ftiapcd, five-cleft. Corolla

none.. Stamens five to twenty. Female, Calys four-cleft..

CoroU.i none. Styles in three or fix deep divifions. Nuts
two or three, invclled with the leatliery prickly calyx.

Obf. Some authors feparate Ciijlanca from Fagus, chief-

ly becaufe the male flowers in the former are difpofed

in a fpurious fort of catkin, but it is by no means a " naked

catkin," neither can the fame part be termed corolla in this

inftance and calyx in the other- See the vaiious writers

quoted above.

The fpecies are five.

1. F. Cajlaned. Chefnut. Linn. Sp. PI. 1416. Engl.

Bot. t. 886. (Caflanea vcfca ; Gaertn. v. i. 181. Willd.

Sp. PI. V. 4. 460.) " Leaves lanceolate, fliarply ferrated,

fmooth beneath. Prickles of the fruit compound and en-

tangled."— Native of the warmer, rather mountainous parts

of Europe, where it often compofes large forcils. It is one

of the largeft. and moil long-lived of European trees, fome.

times enduring more than a thoufand years. The name

Caflanea, whence come all its modern ajjpellations, is faid

to be derived from ¥.a.'\-j.n'., a town in Theffaly, the neigh-

bourhood of which abounded with thefe trees. The timber

is extremely durable, at leafl: under cover : the foliage um-
brageous, rich and beautiful. In the landfcapes of Salvator

Rofa chefnut trees are very confpicuous, but moft painters

prefer the oak for beauty. The nuts produced in England

are much fmaller than in Spain or Italy. They are

ufed in thofe countries as a fubftitute for flour, in bread or

puddings, but chiefly by the poor.—The lark of the trunk

abounds in deep reticulated fiffures. Leaves alternate,

ftalked, fix or eight inches lonir, veiny, fmooth and fliining,

with numerous fliarp fliallow ferraturcs. Flowers in long

pendulous yellowifli fpikes ; the males unpleafantly fcent-

3 ed}
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produced in May. The fruit ripens rather late in au-

tumn. O T.1 ^ O
2. F. pumila. Chinquapin. Linn. Sp. Fl. 1416. Sm.

Inf. of Georgia, t. 57. Leaves lanceolate, lliarply fer-

rated, downy beneath. Prickles of the fruit iimple and

flraight. Native of North America, from JMai^I md to

Florida. A tree fcarcely above fourteen feet higli, known

bv the white backs of its havts. The nuU are eatable.

'

-. Y.fyk-atka. Beech. Linn. Sp. PI. 1416. Engl. Bot.

t. '^1846. — Leaves ovate, obfoletely fenated, Imooth.

Prickles of the fruit fimpls, wavy.—Common in Europe,

efpecially on a rich calcareous foil, blofTomiag in April or

May. Grades do not thrive beneath its fliade, but leveral

of the Orch'uiet arc there in perfecl;ion. The wood '3 hard,

tut neither tough nor lading in the open air. This tree

makes excellent cut hedges for fhelter, as the leaves remain,

thouo-h faded, through the winter, and the twiited branches

fornA very firm fence. The nuts, called Beech Mart, are

eaten by hogs. An oil has been extrafted from them,

which is fweet, and Hill the poet had a projecl for bring-

ing it into general ufe for feveral purpofcs, but his fcheme

failed. The leavis are alternate, Ipreading, about two

inches long, ovate, wavy rather than ferrated, (liining,

finely fringed. Flowers in ovate, long-llalked, iiairy heads,

the males lateral, the females terminal. Nuts with (harp

dilated angles, the prickles of their coy,( .v^mfple and-j^iant.

—The purple-leavffd beech i% a varieiy. .

4 F ferr:i''iiica. American Beech. Ait. Hort. Kew,

V. 3. 362. Sm. Inf. of Georgia, t. 75. " Leaves ovate,

pointed, dov/ny beneath, widely ierrated."—Native of

North America. Meffrs. Lee and Kennedy are recorded as

having introduced It into our gardens in ijCC. Leaves

broader, and much more diflinftly ferrated than m the laft.

Fruit fmaller, tawny. ^ r- n n r ,

5. F. anlciralca- Antaraic Beech. G. Forft. Magell.

32. Willd. Sp. PI. V. 4. 460.—Leaves ovate, fmooth, dou-

bly and obtufely ferrated, reticulated with veins.—Native

of Terra del Fuego. A flirub, with fpreading irregular

branches. Leaves fcarcely an inch long, ovate, moftly

obtufc, thick and rigid, fmooth, doubly and bluntly for-

rated, reticulated with innumerable veins ; their bafe run-

ning down into the footftalk. Florxier-Jlalhs fcattered,

above an inch long, fingle-flowered. Calyx reddilh. An-

thers long and narrow. FruU unknown. The young

branches are downy, and young leaves glutinous.—We fuf-

peft that the Bctula antartlica of Solander, enumerated by

G. Forlier, among others from the Bankfian herbarium, at

the end of his paper on Magellanic plants, is no other than

this Fav,us. Hi's Celajlrus venujlus we know to be our

Efcallottht ferrata, See E s C.v L LO N I A

.

F.\GVS, in Gardenw", contains plants of the tree kind,

of which the fpecies cultivated are ; the common beccli-

tree (F. f>-lvatica) ; the common chefnnt-trec (F. caftanea)

;

and the dwarf chefnnt-tree, or Chinquapin (F. pumila.)

It is remarked by Martyn, that fome inppole tlnrc are

two fpecies of the common beech tree, the mountain beech,

and tlie wild beech ;
" the firll of wliich has a whiter wood

than the fecoiul ; but that this dilfefence arifes only from

the foil."
. .

.

The nvrftries have two varieties, one with yellow, and

the other with white-llriped leaves. And in Germany there

is another variety common with dark red leaves, which is

called the purple l)eech. In woods there is likcwife a fort

with a rougher bark, which is termed hay beech by wood-

men in general.

And of tlie fecond fort there is a variety cnhivit;J with

gold-llripeJ leaves, which is very oniameiual.

FAG
Method of Culture.—Thefe trees arc ca;)ab!e of being

increafed without much difficulty in the methods defcribea

below.

Modes ofCulture i?i the Beech linrl.—Thefe arecafily raifed

by fowing the well-ripened feed, or mad, on beds of fine

mould prepared fur the purpofe, either in the early autumnal
or fpring fcafon, in ilight drills, or broadcall, covering
them well in by raking. When the plants come up they
fliould be kept perfectly cleaa from weeds, and, after two
years' growth, bo plaul<;d out in nurfery rows, two feet, or
two feet and a half apart, and from a foot to ei^jhtcen or
twenty inches diftant in the rows ; in which fituatioii they
fliould be kept properly cleared from weeds, and have the
intervals of the ground well dug over annually, in the au-
tumn or ver)' early fpring.- Some advife cutting the roots

under with a (harp fpade at the depth of four or five inches
once or twice while in the feed-bed. When they have at-

tained the growtli of tour or five feet in height, they are

proper for being planted out in plantations, ihrubberies,

and other places, where they are to grow for ornament or
timber.

The varieties with [Iriped leaves are to be continued by
budding or grafting on common beech flocks, takincr care

not to plant them where the foil is of the very rich kind.

Modes of Culture in the Chefiiut iiiid.—Thefe trees are

capable of being increafed by fowiug or planting the nuts,

which have been well ripened here, or fuch as have been
brought from abroad, without being dried in kilns, in the
early fpring, on beds of frefh earth, ia drills two or three
inches deep, and about a foot afunJer, placing them three
or four inches diftaiit, and covering them well in. Whea
the plants appear, they fliould be kept clear from weeds,
and, after they have had two years' growth in thefe beds,
they fliould be removed into nurfery rows in the beginning
of autumn, being planted two feet and a half from row to
row, and from one to two feet diftant in the rows, great
care being taken not to injure their roots in taking them up,
unlefs they happen to have tap roots, which muil be cut off

in a careful manner.

After they have remained in this nurferj- four or fire

years, and have been kept perfectly free from weeds, by-

hoeing or flightly digging over the intei-vals between the
rows, they will be in a proper Rate for being finally planted

out as ornamental fruit, or foreft trees. When they are in-

tended to be planted for the fruit, they fliould be more fre-

quently tranfplanted before they are finally fct out where
they are to grow, but they are not of much importsncc in

this view, as the fruit does not always ripen well in this part
of the country.

The varieties vrlth variegated or blotched leaves muil be
continued by budding or inarching them on llocks of the
common kind, which anfwer perfectly well.

And the third fort may be railed in the fame manner
from nuts brought in fand from Am.crica, and have tl»e

fame method of culture afterwards as the others. -'

The firll fort is-li-cquently made ufe of as timber-trees,

and in forming hedges, and the others as ornamental tree*

in lawns, clumps, borders, and other parts of pleafure-

grounds, where they have a fine eficcl. They fuccecd oa
alraoil any foil, but the befl on thofo of the loamv kind.
They form good fences on the borders of the fea in many
fitiiations, a« well as for protection or flielter in gardens and
otlicr places.

FAGLT'IWL, in Mythotjgy, a temple of Jupiter, f«

called from yiifu/, the itwi, a tree facrx- J to .lupiter ; bc-
caule, as fome fa) , the temple wasercfted in the neighbour-
hood of a foix'ft of bevcb ; and on tliit account thcv "lay that

Iv J part
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part of mount Efquiline, which was formerly called Monj

Appius, was afterwards called fagutalis ; and that Jupiter

Fagiitalis was the fame with Jupiter of Dodona.

FAHACA, in Ichthyology ; the Arabians call the Tetro-

don lineatus by this name, according to Haffelquift.

FAHALFAHARA, in Geography, a town of Perfia,

ill the province of Mecran ; loo miles N. W. of Kidge.

FAHAU, one of the Carolina, or New Philippine

iilands, in the Pacific ocean.

FAHLERZ, m Mineralogy, is an ore of copper, which

fee.

FAHLUN, in Geography, a town of Sweden, in the

province of Dalecarlia, fituated in the midft of rocks and

hills, between the two large lakes of Run and Warpen, and

containing i200houfes, and, including the miners, 7000

inhabitants. Exctpting two churches of brick, roofed

with copper, and a few other houfes of the fame materials,

the buildings are principally of wood and of ftonc.

This town osves its celebrity to the copper mine on its

eaftern fide. The great antiquity of this mine is proved by

tlie earlieft records of Sweden, and particularly in the

charter of Magnus Smek, which renews its privileges, and

confiders it as exilling from time immemorial ; hence we

may fairly conclude that it muft have been worked eight or

nine hundred years. The mine is private property, -nd con-

fids of 1200 (hares, each worth 150 rir. -dollars (37/. \Qs.)

The ore is divided four times a week into 1 1 equal heaps,

eight of which are dillributed among eight of the proprie-

to°s, and the remaining three are foid by Eudion ; one n!

which is appropriated to the repairs of the works, cnother

to pay the falaries of the miners and other worl^meii, and

the third, whicl; formerly belonged to the king, is now em-

ployed in defraying the cxpence of new excavaiioris. in

this manner the ore is equally divided, I'ntil all the pro-

prietors have had their icfpcftive fliarej ; and then the

rotation begins again. The copper of this mine is not

found in veins, bat in rr.ares, and the bed does net extend

an Englilh mile in circumference. The matri.: of the ore,

or rock, is the Saxnm of Linn^us and pyrites of iron.

The richeft part of tlie ore nay perhaps yield 20 per cent.

«f copper ; but as the poor af.d rich parts are ulenr'ed, they

give only two per cent, when firft biougLt from the mine,

and 12 per cent, when once fmelted. Twelve hundred

•workmen are employed, 600 miners, and the fame number

in roafting and fmelting the ore, making charcoal, and other

works above ground. The mouth, o; op^jiing of tli:- mine,

is perhaps the largcil in the T?orld, being l2CO feet in dia-

meter, or near \ of an Englifli mile in circumference. The
defcent is by fveps cut in the rock, and lloping fo gently

that horfes may be employed in bringing up the ore. The
galleries are from fix to 10 feet high, and fuaiciently fpa-

cious. The perpendicular depth Oi the ir«ne from tli: top

cf the chafni is 1020 feet. Coss's Trcvels, vol. v.

FAHNELEN, Fakei-en, or Vayllea, nmonw the

Germans, a kind of greater fiefs which the cmperci alone

could confer.

This was done by the delivery of a fiandard, when.-^

they had the name of fahnelen ; /. e. feuda vexilli. We
find them mentioned in the golden bull of the emperor

Charles IV. ann 1356: «' Feudis piincipum esceptia, oc

illis qnze vanlehen vulgaritcr appcllantur, quorum inveftitii-

ram & coUationem foli imperalori, vel regi Romano fpscia-

Lter refer\amus." Du Cange Glofl". Lat. in voc.

The word is more ufually wntten fabnlehn.

FAHR, in Geography, a town of Germany, in the prin«

cipality of Wurzburg, &ve miles S. S. W. of GemuDden.
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FAHRAG, a town ofPerfia, in the province of Far-

fiftan ; 180 miles N. E. of Schiras.

FAHRENHEIT, Gabriel Daniel, '\n Biography,

a native of Hamburgh, known for the thermometer which it

graduated according to a ftandatd invented by himfelf. The
time of his birth and that of his death are not accurately

known. About the year 1720 the improvement in thermo-

meters, of ufing mercury intlead of fpirit of wine, wat
brought into ufe, and in 1724 Fahrenheit publifhed "A
dilTcrtation on Thermometers." The fcale be employed it

chiefly ufed in this country, and in this, the freezing pomt
is marked 32", and the boiling point 2 , 2°, and the interval

between thefe points is divided into 180 equal parts, the

remainder of the tube, below 3:° and above 212°, is divided

iiitofimilarparti as farasit extends. Fromooriero, below the

freezing point, the degrees are marked — or minus. Thu»
mercury freezes and becomes folid and malleable at —40^ or

at 72* below the freezing;, a degree of cold never expe-

rienced naturally but in the very northernmoft parts of the

world. See THERMOt.s.-TSR, Fp.eezing-Mixturk.
Nouv. Hift. Dia.
FAHRLAND, a town of Germany, in the New Mark

of Brandenburg; four miles N. of Potzdara.

FAID, or Ieid, a town of Arabia, in the province of

Medsjed, iao miles N. E. of Hagiar. N. lat. 26^ 54'.

E. Wg. 40- 3^'.

F'AIDA, m our t>l^ Ifriters, is ufed for malice or dead-

ly i^ud. Leg. Hen. 1. cap.'SS.

FAIDI.T, Anselm, or Ga'Jselm, ir. Biography, a
Troubadour, who had been much efteemed by our Richard
when he wr.'. count of Poiiou, and i-elided at the court of

PiOve.nce during the life of his father Henry H. and who
accompanieii Kim tQ Paleftins, in the holy war, has left s

poem on the death of his b»nefa(fior, wliich we found in the

Vr.tican, among the MSS. bequeathed to that library by
the qiuen of Sweden, No. 1659, v.iih the original mufic,

by fh; liard himfelf, v/ho was as much admired by his con»

teniporarijs for fetting his poe^ns to mufic, as writing them :

having been fait". , in the old language of Provence, to have

compofed de bons mots, t: de bons fons, good words, and

o-ood tunes. He fcduced froir. a convent i.t Ais, and mar«

ried, a beautifi:' nun, with whom he travelled on foot from

one court to another, many years. This Ird-/, befides her

perfon.;! channs and accoinpliinments, h::d a remarkable fine

voice, and wa.": much admired for linging her hu(band'»

ibn^jS. The melody to the veifes en the death of Richard

is the moll anc:2nt which we have been able to find to

y'rovcnr.al words.

FAID3, in Geography, a town of Switzerland, in the

canton of Uri, fituated on the Teiino ; it is the refidence

of a bailiff, who remains in ofilce four years with almoft ud>

limited power; 12 siilas N. of Bellinzona.

FAIFO, or Baito, a fea-port town of Cochinchina,

fituated in a bay of the Chinefe fea. It :: a place of great

trade, and hns an annual fsir, which continues about four

n^onths. N. lat. 15= 50'. E. long. sog° 10'.

FAILDA, a town of Portugal, in the province of Tra»

los Montes ; feven miles S. of BiTganza.

FAILIS, in KcicUry, a French term, denoting fome

failure i.r flaw in an ordinary, as il it were broken, and »

iplinter tal:sn frojn it.

FAILS, in Mining, are ftiort flat pieces of wood, laid

on the crofs pieces or ftemples, acri.ls a vein, for forming a

floor, on which to lay the refufe of the mine, or for

making a gate or gang way, &c.

FAILURE, or Failing, a fpecies of bankruptcy, pc
pularly called breaking or ftoppiug payment.

Paiiuki
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Failure of Record, in Lata, is ufed when an adlion is

bro\ight againll a man who allcdges in tiis plea matter of

record in bar of" the action, and endeavours to prove it by

the record. The plaintiff replies, nul t'tel record ; that is,

he denies there is any fuch record. Upon which the de-

fendant has a dav given him by the court to bring it in ;

and if he failo to do it, he is fald to fail of his record, and

the plaintiff (hall have judgment to recover. Terms dc Ley.

Faiuure of the Strata, in Geology, is a term which Mr.

Kirwan ufes (Geol. Eff. p. 162) ieemingly to denote the

finkino- down or depreffion of maffes of llrata ; in which

fenfe it anfwcrs to the effeft produced by a fault ; fee that

article.

FAINT, or Iaint-Action, in Laiv, is as much as

feigned a8ijn ; that is, fuch an aftion as, though the words

of the writ be true, yet, for certain caufis, the party has

no title to recover thereby. Ry which it differs from falfe-

aiftion, which is that v.l.ere the words of the writ are falfe.

Yet fometimes the two are confounded.

Faint P!erde>; a fraudulent, fhlfe, or cclhiri'e manner

«f pleading, to the deceit of a third perfon : a^'ainft which,

among other things, v/as made the ilatute 3 Edw. I.

cap. 29.

Faints, in the Difillery, the -.veak fpirituoui hquor

that runs frora the ftill in reftifyinor ths low wines after the

proof fpirit is run off.

Faints denote alfo the lail runnings of all fpirits diftilled

by the alembic. Ihe clearing the worm of thefc is fo effential

a point in order to the obtaining a pure fpiiit by the fuc-

ceeding diftillation, that all others are fruitlefs without it.

FAINTING. See SVncope.

FAIOUM. SeeFAVoi-M.
FAIR, a public place, v.-here merchants, traders, and

©ther pcrfons, from divers parts, meet on fome fixed dav in

the year, to buy and fell cominc.liues, and to pa; take of

the diverfions ufually acccHrj^anyi.ig fuch affemblies • or it

denotes the concourfe of perfon ii aifembled on inch occa-

fions. See Market.
The word fair ib formed of the French /o«^', which fig-

nifies the fame thing ; and/&,'rf forae derive from the I.atin

/brum, market ; others from the Latin ferit, becaufe

fairs were anciently always held in the places where th<

wakes, or fealls, of the dedications of chu.ches, called

feria, were alfo held ; and becaule it is incident to a fair,

that perfons (hall be priviliged from being molciled or ar-

rafted in it, for any other debt or contratl than what v.as

engaged for in the fame. (Cee ftat. 17 Ld. IV. c. ;. msde

perpetual by I P.. III. c. C. See alfo k:.j. 2 Ed. III.

c. 15. 5 Ed. III. c. 5. 27 Hen. VI. c. 5. I ;; 2 P. &
M. c. 7. 13 Eliz. c. 21.) The Roi.-.cns called them

nundin*. Eric Putcanus has a pretty little trcr.ife en the

fairs of the Romans, '< De Nunainis r.omanorua:," which

he calls nova fajiortim fdculc.

Fairs can only be cftablifhed by viitue of the king'*

grant, or by long and immemorial ufage and prefcription,

which fuppofes fuch a grant {^ Inft. 220. 3 Med. 123) ;

he is alfo the fo!e judge where f:.irs and markets ought to

be kept ; and if any perfon fet up a fair without the k\v.g'%

authority, a quo -warranto lies againft him ; and the per-

fons who frequent fuch fairs, &c. may be punilhed by fine

to the kinor. Fairs are generally kept once or twice in the

year; and it has been obferved, that, as they were firll oc-

cafioned by the refort of people to the feaft of dedication,

they are kept, in moft places, on the fame day with the

wake or fefiival of that faint to whom the church was de-

dicated; and for the fame reafon they were held in the church.

yard, till rcftraiacd by ftat. 13 Ed. Ii. ft. a. «. 6. (a inft.

22!. Blount.) The reafon of their being held near fome
catliedral, church, or nionaftery, on tiie aiir.ivcrfary dedi-

cation of the church, or on the fiftival of the faint to whom
it was dedicated, feems to have been as follows. When
bifhops and abbots oblervcd that crowds of people affemblcd

from all places to celebrate the feftivals of their patron

faints, they took advantage of tiiis circurr.ftance, and ap-

plied to the crown for charters to hold fairs at thofe times,

for the accommodation of ftrangers, and with a view to in-

creafe their own revenues by the tolls which th. ir ciiarters au-

thorizi-d them to levy at thefc fairs. Hence the multitude of

attendants ijicreafed, fome of whom were aftuaUd by reli-

gious, and others by commercial views. Many precautions

were takea to preierve good order, and to prevent theft

and cheating in thtfe ecclefiaftico-commcrcial fairs, fome of

which are not a httle Angular. When a fair was held

within the precincts of a cathedral or monaftery, it was n.X

uncommon to oblige every man to take an oath at the gate,

before he was admitted, tl;at he would neither lie, nor fteal,

nor cheat, while he continued at the iair. (Mutator, t 2.

Differt. 30. ) Many of thefe ecclciiailical fairs are ftill kept in

all Popilh countries ; and many of our own fairs are ftill held

on the fame faint's days to whofe h.onour they were origi-

nally inftiluted. Every fair is fubjecl to the regulation of
the court of piepowder. The duration of fairs is deter-

mined by proclamation, by ftat. 2 Ed. III. c. 15 ; and if

a perfon (hall fell any goods after tiiC time of the fair ex-

pires, he (hall incur a forfeiture of double the value of the

tjoods fold, one-fourth to the profecutor, and the reft to

the king. {5 Ed. III. c. 5.) Any citizen of London
may cany his goods to any fair or market in England at his

pleafure, (See ftat. 3 Hen. VII. c. 9.) If any perfon it

intitled to hold s fair or market, and another is fet up
within the diftancC of a third part of twenty miles, either

en the '^ame day, or a different day, it is a nufance, and an

Tidlion on the cafe lies ; and alfo againft perfons dillurbing

fuch as are coming to bsy or fell in the fair or market, fo

th.at the perfon holding the fair, 5:c. lofes his toll, (fee

Ti'.L,) or receives prejuuicc in the profits ariling from it.

(2 Rol. Abr. 140. 2 SannJ. 172. 1 Mod. 69. I Rol.

Abr. ic6. 2 Vent. 26. 23.)

Owners and governors of fai."s arc to take care that every

thing be fold according to juft weight and meafure ; for

which purpofe they may appoint a clerk of the fair or

iiarlcet, who is to mark and allow all fuch weights, and to

take hi; reafonable and juft fees. (4 Inft. 274. Moor. 523.
I ;-.alk. 327.) Fairs and markets are forfeitable franchifes ;

Ss if the ov.n^rs of them hold them contrary to their char*

ter, as by continuing them longer than the charter admits,

bv difufc'.-, and by extorting fees and duties where none are

due, or more than are juftly due. (i Inft. 220. Finch 164.

3 Mod. lo'^.) A» to their intercft, it arifes chiefly from
tolls. See Tot.L.

Fairs abroad are either free, or charged with tolls and

irapofitions. The priv'lcges of free fairs confiil chiefly,

I. In that all traders, &c. nhcther natives or foreigners,

are allowed to enter the place, and are under the royal fafc-

pua. J and protcdion in coming and returning, tlicv ar.d

their agents, witlk their goods, &c. 2. In that the faid

perfons, and their e-leits, areciLcmpt from all duties, impo-
iitions, tolls, and fervitudes. 3. That merehants in going

to, or returning from, the fair, &c. cannot be arrefted,

or their goods ftopped, &c. It is the lovereign alone that

has a right, by his letters patent, to eftablilh fairs, whether

free, or fubjecl to duties, and the other ordinary laws and
penalties.

Several fairs are held in the open field*, or on heaths and

cornmoni.
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commons, under tents, bootlis, and banacks, ercfled for
tlie purpofe ; as Stoir.-biidge-fai-, &c. others in places
walled in for the purpofe, and formed into regular (Ireets,

lanes, &c. for the occafion ; as tlie fair of St. Laurence
«t Paris.. Laflly, others are licld in tlie open places and
ftreets of cities ; as Brillol-tair, the fair of St. Ger-
niains, &c.

Fairs, particularly free fairs, make a very confiderable
article in the commerce of Europe, efpccially that of the
Mediterranean or inland parts ; as Germany, &c. where
the continual pafTage and rc-paflage of veffels are imprac-
ticable.

The mod celebrated fairs in Europe are thofe : i. Of
Franctort, held twice a year, in fpriiijr a:id autumn ; the
firll commencing the Sunday before PalmSuday, and
the otiier in September. Each is declared by foiir.d of bell,

and lads throe weeks : the firfl; of which is called the week
of acceptance, and the fecond the week of payment ;

though many bills of exchange are now payable in the
thud week, but tiiis inufl be mentioned, becaufe every bill

payable in the fai"- is, without fucli a claufe, deemed payable
in the fecond week. They are famous for the fale of all

kinds of commodities, but particularly an immenfe quantity
of curious books, no where elfe to be found ; and from
whence the bookfellers throughout all Europe ufed to
furr.ilh themfclves. ISeforc each fair there is a catalogue of
all the books to be fold at it, printed and difperfed, to call

together purchafers, though the learned have generally
complained of divers unfair practices therein, as liditious
titles, names of books purely imaginary, S:c. befide great
faults in the names of the authors, and the titles of the real

books. 2. The fairs of Leiplic, which arc held thrice a
year ; one beginning on the full of January, another three
weeks after Eafter, aiul a third after Michaelmas ; they laft

twelve days each, and arc, at leail, as conliderable as thofe
of Francfort. 3. The fairs of Novi, a little city in the
Milancie, under the dominion of the republic of Genoa.
There are four of thefe in the year ; commencing ou the
firlt of February, the fecond of May, the firll of Auguft,
and fecond of November. Though tlie commodities bought
and fold here be very confiderablc, yet, what chiefly con-
tributes to render them fo famous is the vaft concoiirfe of
the moil conliderable merchants and negociants of the
neighbouring kingdom?, for tranfafting affairs, and fettling

accounts in matters of bank and exchange. Each of thefe
iifuaily lafts eight days. 4. The fairs of Riga, whereof
there are two in the year ; one in May, and the other in

September. They are much frequented by the EnghlTi,
Dutch, and French fliips ; as alfo by others' from all parts
of the Baltic. The belt time for the fale of goods at Ri-
ga is during the fairs. Since the building of the famous
city of Peterfburgh, thefe fairs have fuffered fome diminu-
tion. 5. The fair of Archangel ; during which, all the
trade foreigners have with that city is managed. It con-
tinues a month, or fix weeks at mod ; commencing from
the middle of Auguft. The Mufcovite merchants attend
here, from all parts of that vaft empire ; and the Entdifti,

Dutch, French, Swedifh, Danilli, and other ftiips in the
port of that city, on this occafion, ordinarily amount to
three hundred. But this is no free fair, as the reft arc : the
duties of exportation and importation are very ftriclly paid,
and on a very high footing. 6. The fair of St. Germain,
one of the iuburbs of Paris, commencing on the third of
February, and holding till Eafter ; though it is only free

for the firft fifteen days. It is frequented by traders with
various forts of cloths and ftuffs ; and the goldfmiths, jew-
ellers, and toy-men of Paris, have ^veIl furui/hed and liand-

fome ITiops in it. 7. The fairs of Lyons, which Monf.
Du Chcfne, in his "Antiquity of Cities," would infiauate,
from a paffage in Strabo, were eftabliflied by the Romans;
though it is certain, the fairs, as they now ftand, are of a
much later date. There are four in the year, each lafting
twenty days, and free for ever. They begin on the firS
Monday a'ter Low Sunday, the fourth of Auguft, the
third of November, and the firft Monday after Eafter.
8. Fair of Gnibray, a fnburb of the city of Falaifc, in the
Lo-.ver Normandy. It is faid to have been eftabliilied by
our Wilham the Conqueror, in confideration of his being
born at Falaile. It commences on the fixteenth of Auguft,
anvl lafts fifteen days ; free by charter, and longer by cuf-
torn. 9. Fair of Beaucaire, held partly in a uty of that
name, in Languedoc, and ;)artly in the open country,., un-
der tents, &c. It commences on the twenty-fcco'nd of
July, and only continues for throe days ; yet it is the great-
eft, and moft celebrated, of all the fairs in that part of
Europe, both for the concourfe of rtranger$ from all parts
of the world, and for the traffic of all kinds of goods : the
money returned, in thefe three days, amounting fometimes
to above fix millions of livres. Befides thefe, there are, or
there were, before the late revolution, in Fr.ince, feveral
other fairs of confiderable note ; as the four fairs of
Rheims, the two of Rouen, two of Bourdeaux, two of
Troyes, two of St. Dennis, that of Caen, of Dieppe, and
of Toulon, &c.

^^

The fairs of Porto-Bello, Vera-Cruz, and the Havannah,
are the moft confiderablc of all thofe in the Spanifti Wett
Indies. The two firft laft as long as the flota and gaU
Icons continue in thofe parts ; and the laft is opened as fooa
as the flota, or galleons, arrive there, upon their return
fvir Spain ; this being the place where the two fleets join.
The principal fairs in Great Britain are, Stourbridge-

fair, near Cambridge ; the two fairs of Briftol ; that of
Exeter, Weft Chefter, Edinburgh, Weyhill, and Burford
fans, for flicep ; Paucrafs fair, in Staffordfliire, for fad-
dlc-horfes ; Barnct fair, near London, for lean and VVclili
black cattle ; St. Faith's, in Norfolk, for Scots runts ;

Yarmouth fifliing fair for herrings; Jpfwich butter fair ;

that of Woodborough Hill, near Blandford in Dorfetfliire,
famous for weft-country manufactures, Devonfhire kerfeys,
Wiltfliire druggets. Sec. two cheefe-fairs at Atherfton and
Chipping Norton; befides many more fairs and weekly marj
kets in different parts of the kingdom. See Market.

Fair, in Sea I.anrruaga, is ufed for the difpofition of the
wind, when it is favourable to a (hip's courfe, in oppod-
tion to that which is contrai-y or foul. The term tair is

more comprehenfive than large, and includes about fix-
teen or eighteen poidts of the compafs ; whereas large is,
confined to the beam or quarter, that is, to a wind
which croftes the keel at right angles, or obliquely from
the ftern, but never to one rigiit a-ftcrn. Falconer's Marine
Dia.

FAiR-/raj), the path or channel of a narrow bay, river,

or haven, in which flilps ufually advance in their paffage up
and down ; fo that if any veffels are anchored therein, they
are faid to lie in the fair-way. Falconer.
TA\v.-Curvc, in Ship Building, is a winding line, ufed in

delineating (hips, whofe fllape it varied, according to the
part of the ftiip which it is intended to defcribe.

Fair Maids of Kent, in Gartleniiig, a common name
given to a fpecies of ranunculus. See RAsuNcirtes.
YWK- Portland, or /'oge/-Nool, in Geography, the N.W

point of Prince Charies's iiland, in the Northeru oceanJ
N. lat. 78^=

S''.
Fair IJland, or Fara, an iflaiid in the North fea,

lying
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Ivlne bptwppn SliethnH and Orkney, 24 miles from the years after the conqueft, at which time French %vas forcctf

forrncr, ;uiJ 30 from tiic latter. It is more than three miles

from noilh-eaft, to i'onth-weft, and nearly two miles in

breadth, cojififting of high and barren rocks, which are in-

terfp-.-rfcd with iome iheep paihires. It has two harl:)oiirs

for fr.-.all b ;ats, and contains about 160 inhabitants, who

chiefly fiibliil by fiihing, On the coall of this illand the

duke of Medina vSidonia, commander of the Spanilh Ar-

mada, was fii-pv.-rccked, A. D. Ij88.

Fair R':i\-r, a river of Canada, which runs from Wapaf-

fa^a to lake St. .lohn.
'

"Fair Pieadhig, in Law. See V)EA.v -pleader.

Fair /Ip::, in Zoology. See Simia /Irgeiitala.

FAIRFAX, Robert, doillor in muiic, in Blogi-aphy,

an emii:c;n Eng'ifh comj)ofer during the reigns of Henry

VII. and Heni-y VIII. He had his doctor's degree

at Cambridge, and was incorporated at Oxford in the year

J CI I. He was ot the Yorklhire family of Fairfax, and a

very valuable mufical MS. is preferved which once apper-

tained to the fubjeft of this article, and was afterwards in

the poffcflion of general Fairfax, upon whofe dumile it

made a part of ihe'Tii-jrclhy collection, at the fale of which

it was purchaled by Jolin White, the Quaker, of Newgate

ftreet, who exclufively dealt in ilraw hats for ladies.

He was a great coUedor of fcarce and curious tilings of all

kinds, among which tlie mufic book of Dr. Fairfax was a

rarity, with the loan of which we were obligingly indulged,

It confifts of a collection of the moil ancient Englilh longs,

to which the mufic has been preferved. The writing is

very clear and intelligible for the period when it was tran-

fcribed, though the time of the mufical charafters, from the

want of bars, and the ufe of ligatures and prolation, with a

mixture of red notes for diminution, is fometimes difficult to

afcertain. We fcored the whole of this curious MS. by

which we were enabled to judge of the progrefs which had

been made in fecular mufic by our countrymen, at the be-

ginning of the l6th centuiy ; which, to fay the truth, was

not very great ; the leading and fundamental laws of har-

mony were not violated ; Jths and Sths in fucceffion were

feduloufly avoided; but there appear no defign, no grace,

invention', or melody. The compofers of thele fongs are

William of Newark, Shcryngham, Edmund Turges,

Tutor, or Tudor, Gilbert Baneiler, Browne, Richard

Davy, William Cornyihe, junior, fir Thomas Phelyppes,

and Robert Fairfax. But little is known now concerning

thefe muficians, except that Turges is a name which occurs

among the muficians of Henry VI. Tudor was author of

feveral compofitions in the mufic book of prince Henry,

afte.vv'ards Henry VIII. Coriiyflie was of Henry VII. 's

chapel ; r.nd Fairfax was admitted to a doctor's degree in

mnfic, at Cambridge ; but as he is not ftyled doClor in this

MS. we may reafonalily fuppole his compofitions in it to

have been anterior to his receiving that honour in the uni-

verfity.

Mod of thcfe muficians fceni to have been merely fecular

compofers, as we have met with none of their names, ex-

cept that ofFaiifax, amo.ig thofe for the church. 1 He

mufic of tiiefe ditties is fonuw'aat uncouth; yet it is Hill

better than the poetry : but this may be accounted for, by

the frequent changes of our national language, which was

never fcrioufly cultivated till the reign of queen Elizabeth.

The Savons, who difpolfill'ed the Britons of the greatell

part of the ifland, we find, from Bede's account ot Cxd-

mon, had poetry, though not i liyme, in the fcventh century
;

for he repeatedly calls the compofitions of Cvedmon carmina,

poemata, and in one place virfus. No traces, however,

of rhyme, or metre, can be fouud in our language, till fomc

upon us, and till the reign of Edward HI. it was the
practice in all fchools to conllrue Latin into Normaa
French ; a language which was fafhionable at our court,

even before the time of William the Conqueror ; as Edward
the Confelfor, who had been brought up in tiie court of
Normandy, encouraged many Normans to follow him into

Engla.id.

In the thirtyfixth year of Edward III., however,
a law was made, " Tha": all pleas in tlie court of the king,,
or of any oilier lord, fhali be pleaded and adjudged ill

the Englilh tongue ; and the reafou recited in the preamble
was, tiiat the French tongue was too much unknown."
And yet for near fixiy years afterwards the proceedings in

parliament appear to have been in French..

The Englifh of Robert of Gloucefter, who flourifhed
about 1265, during the n-igns of Henry III. and Edward I.,.

IS more Saxon than Norman ; however, it would not be
very difficult to read, if the charaders in which it is printed
had been thofe in prcfent ufe, inftead of Saxon, with which
it abounds. 1'he language of Trevifa, 13S5, is not very-

unintelligible, if the ;^ be regarded as a g, for which we-
believe it was originally meant. About the firft year of
Kcnry VI., 1422, French and Englifh feem pretty equally
balar.eed, and to have been ufed indifferently ; however,
very little improvement was made in our language and
venification from the time of Edward IV. to that of Henry
\III. Indeed, fev>f Englifh fongs are to be found whicli-

were fet to original mufic during that period; it having
been the fafhion for the great to fing none but French words,
as appears by the mufic book of Prince Henry, fon of
Henry VII., in whicli all the fongs are in French, Italian,

or Latin.

It was fo much the cuftoni for our old poets to write new
words to old tunes, that there was little bufinefs for a com-
pofer. Thefe tunes, like thofe of the Improvifatori of
Italy at prefent, being very fimple, and little more airy than
the chants of the church, required no teaching, and were
an caly and ready veliicle for the bard who wifiied to get at
the henrt of his audience, or at leall to engage its atten-

tion by the blandifhments of his own art, not thole ofanother.

I'or metrical romances, and hiilorical ballads of great length,
this kind of plain and familiar melody viras bell adapted ;

as it had fcarce any other effe.-^ than juft to render the tone
of the narrator's voice a little longer and louder, and con-
fequently more articulate and dillind than in common fpeech.

Fairfax, Edward, an Englifh poet, was fon of fir

Thomas F.iirfax, of Denton, in Yorklhire ; by fome writers

he has been leprelented as illegitimate, but later biographers,

upon apparently good authority, have refuted the affertion.

His education was liberal, and his litcraiy acquirements vcrv
confidcrable. He entered into no piofeflion, but is fup-

pofed to have rendered himlelf ufcful to his brother lord

Fairfax, by the eihication of his children, and in the ma-
nagemcBt of hisel'tate. He publilhed a work on " Demo--
nology," in w-hic)i he treats on witchcraft, ar.d ftiews

that he was not fixv from the credulity and fuperllition of
the age in which he lived. Fle is known as a poet by a
tranflation of" Tado's Godfrey of Bouillon," which was
dedicated to queen Eli-zabeth, in tiie year 1600. The
tranllation is given in llanzas of eight lines, and he ren-

dered the original line by line. Mr. Fairfax wiote a hiftory

of Edward the Black Prince, and foinc eclogues ; of tiie

firft, nothing is known, and of the others, only the fourth,

whicli was printed in the " Mufe's Librar)-," 1737. He
died about the year 1632, leaving behind him a fon named
William, who traullated Diogenes Lacrti-iis. Biog. Brit.

Fairtai,
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Fairfax, Thoma:, lord, general of the Parliament's gloomy but gentle in liis difpofition, fincere, open, difinte-

army in the civil wars of Charles I. was eldeil fon of relied, liberal in his fentinieiits, a lover and patron ot leani-

Feidina;ido lord Fairfax, and born in 161 I. He was ing, but poniffing moderate talents, and unfit for taking a

educated at St. John's college, Cambridge ; from thence he lead in any affairs but thofe of the army. B:og. Brit

.

went to Holland, and ferved as a volunteer with the Fairfax, in Cf0^r/7^/;ry,a county of Virginia, in Arnericai

Euglifh troops under Horatio lord Vere, with whom he

wjs at the taking of Bois-le-Duc. On li s return he re-

tired to the country, and married the daughter of lord

Vere, by whom he was afterwards inftigatcd to take a de-

about 25 miles long, and 18 broad, on the W. bank of Po-
towmack river. It contains 7239 free inhabitants, and 6078
Haves ; the chief town is Alexandria. The court-houfc,

which has a poftoffice, is I4miles from Waihington.—Alfo,

cided part againft the royalills. Whe.i aftual hollilities a poft-town in Franklin county, Vermor.t, E. of Georgia,

broke out, iio was made uencral of the horfe under his and on the bank of the river La Moille, containing 7!-;6 in-

father. At firft they fultained feveral fignal defeats, habitants; about nine miles from lake Champlain.

Their valour, enterprize, and zeal were, however, very FAIRFIELD, the iouth-wcfternmoft county of Con.
confpicuous, and when tlie army was new-modelled, Fair- nefticut, bounded W. by tlie Hate of New York, E. by
fax w.is unanimoufly appointeil to Uicceed the eail uf EfTex New Haven county, N. by L'tch' eld, and S. by Long
as general ; and in the year i^>4J, wlieii the two parties met

at Naleby, he gained a complete and n-ol't decii'ive viftory

over the royal army. It was his character to be animated,

during atlion, with a fpirit wiiich did not ieem to belong to

his ordinary temper, and whieli lofe to enihufiafm. He
purfucd his fuccefs witii vigour, and wa.' every whtre tri-

umphant, and, to his honour it is fpoken, he uniformly con-

duced himfelf with humanity, ami exiiibitcd a lludioas con-

cern for the interelts of literature, fo that on the furrender

Ifland liiund. It is divided into 13 townfliips, of which
Fairfield and Danbury are the chief; and contains 38,208
inhabitants, including 276 Haves. It is feparatcd from
New Haven county and part of Litchfield county by Strat-

ford river The other parts of the county are watered by
feveral fmall dreams. Several harbours and Imall ifles lie

along the found, in the towns of Greenwich, Stamford,

Norwalk, Fairfield, and Stratford. The face of the coun-

ty is rough, and the foil is good.—Alfo, a poft-town and

of Oxford he diligently preferved tlie Bodleian library and port of entry of ConneAicut, and capital of the above county,

other places from pillage. It is recorded, that the univerfity the " LTnquowa" of the Indians, pleafantly fituated on Mill

fuffered vailly lels from the rebels, as they were then called, run, a little above its entrance into Long liland found,

than from tlie royalills. 22 miles S.W. by W. of New Haven, and 64 from New
After this Fairfax joined the army agitators, advanced to York. It contains about 200 houfes, and 3730 inhabitants,

London, and joined in the reiloration of tlie iecedir.g mem- a neat congregational church, and a court-houfe. About
bers, which dellroyed all parliamentary independence. He
behaved voith rcfpecl towards the kiu'r, and feemcd defirous

of lelliirin'j- him to tlie tiiione ; ncverthelefs he concurred in

tlie declaration of the army to fupport the vote of the com-

mons for no fartiitr addrefles or application to him. He
fuccceded his father, in Marcti 1^48, in his titles, and thus

4 miles N.W of the centre of the town is the beautiful pa-

rifli of Greenwich, in which is a flourifliing academy. This
town was fettled from Weathersfield in 1639. It carries

on a coniiderable trade to the Well Indies.— Alfo, a county

in the flate of Ohio.— Alfo. a towafliip in Kenncbeck
county, Maine, on the S.E. bank of Kennebeck river, S. of

united the hereditary dignity of the peerage with the ho- Canaan and oppofite to Hancock, 7 miles from fort H;Ji

nours which he had accpiiri-dbyhis bravery. He now refumed

his arms, and ailed with his ufual vigour. He was engaged

in the fiege of Colchellcr, which had been occupied by the

iniurgents; this place held out eleven weeks, when it fur-

rendered without conditions. On this occafion lord Fairfax,

contrary to his general charailer, ordered two brave men.

fax, and 225 miles N.E. of Bofton. It contains 852 inha-

bitants.—Alfo, a new townfhip in Hcrkemer county. New
York ; containing 2065 inhabitants.— Alio, a poll-town in

Franklin county, Vermont, E. cf St. Albar.s ; containing

91 1 inhabitants. It is i 3 miles S. of the Canada line, and

as far from the nearell part of lake Champlain.—Alfo,

fir Charles Lucas and fir George Lille, whom he confidered a townfnip in Wafliington county. New York, containing

as foldiers of fortune, to be'lhot. Returning to London, 591 inhabitants.— Alio, a townfliip in Cumberland county,

he took up his quarters at Whitehall, and prepared tlie way. New Jerfey, on Cohanzy creek, and at the head of Black

by over-awing and purging the parliament, for the king's creek ; 25 miles E. by S. of Salem, in Salem county.

—

trial. He was among the firil of thofe nominated for the Alfo, a townfhip in Wellmonland county, Pennfylvania,

king's judges, but he refufed to aft, and it was expected he containing 1363 iniiabitanf;.—Alfo, a dillrift of South Ca-

vonld have interfered to prevent the execution, but it was rolina, between Wateree river, which feparatcs it from Lan-

faid tluit lie was kept back in prayer and conference at ma- caller county, Mid Brt-ad river, which divides it from New-

jor Harrifon's apartments till the fatal blow was Ibuck. bury and Union dillrifts. Its chief town is Winnfbo-

To foothe iiis rel'entment he was appointed general in chief rough,

of the forces in England and Ireland ; and under this com- F.'VI RFORD, a market town in the hundred of Bright-

miffion he lupprelVed the levellers, who were become for

midable in Oxfordihire. In 1650 the Scottiih nation de-

clared for Charles II. when it was determined to make war

upon that country, and Fairfax was looked to for this pur-

wells Barrow, Gloucellerlhire, England, is fituated on the

banks of the river Colne ; and derives its name Irom an old

ford over that river near its confluerce with the Thames.

The celebrity of this town has arifen more from the beauty

pofe, but chofe rather to lay down his arms, and retired of its church, and the very fine painted glafs of which that

into the country with a penfion of 50:0/. per annum. At is the repofitory, than from any other circumftance. The
the eve of the reiloration he determined to make his peace church, dedicated to the Virgin Mary, is a fine fpecimen of

with the exiled king, and was at the head of the committee the ftyle of architefturc that prevailed about the clofe of

appointed to wait upon him at the Hague, to invite him to the fifteenth century. It confiils of a lofty nave, a chan-

return and refume his office. He was well received, and eel, and fide aides, with a tower rifing from the centre. The
having performed the commifiion entrufted to him, he re- internal architeifture is extremely fine and highly embel-

tired into the country, where he died, in 1 67 1, in the fixtieth iilhed : the aiHes are divided from the nave by light fluted

year of hit age. Lord Fairfax was of a manly afpett, pillars, fullaiuing four arches on each fide, with a range of

windows
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window! afcove them in the upper part of the nare. The
aifles are continued parallel with the chancel, with which is

a communication by two arches of equal lieight. A beau-

tiful oak fcreen fijrrouads the chancel, ornamented with
finely carved tabernacle-work, and having ftalls in the fame
ftyle. On the north fide of the altar are three niches, or

fnbfelba, ufed in the Catholic times by the officiating priefts.

Tills elegant church, 120 feet in leiigth, and 55 in breadth,

owes its erection to John Tame, an opulent merchant of
London ; who, about the year 1492, is recorded to have cap-

tured a vefLl bound from a Flemifh port to Italy and laden

with painted glafs, which, agreeably to the expenhve piety

of the times, he determined to put up in a large edifice ex-

prefsly built for its reception. The glafs was dilpofed in

twenty-eight windows, with four or more compartments in

each: but in feveral of them the figures are now mutilated

or difplaced. The principal fubjedls are fcriptural, and
difplay the moft important events in the life of our Saviowr,

with a few of the more remarkable tranfattions recorded in

the Old Teftament. The church contains a variety of mo-
numciits and iepulchral infcriptions. In the north aifle is a

table tomb of Italian marble to ihe memory of John Tame,
the beneficent fowider of this edifice, and Alice his

wife.

The townconfiils of two llreets ; the buildings in general

are nuat and regular : hei'e are three bridges over the

river Coliie. Among many charitable inllitutions is a free-

fchool, eftablidied by the produce of money expended in the

purchafe of lands, and bringing in about fixty [-ounds an-

nually, purfuant to tha beqnells of the Hon. Elizabeth

Fernior, and Mary Barker, Ipiniler. Two fairs are held an-

nually, and a weekly market on Thurfdays ; originally

granted by Henry III. in 1263, and renewed and confirmed

by a charter procured in 1688, through the inteieft of An-
drew Barker, efq. Fairfoid is Jij miles dillant from Lon-
don : the population of the parilh in i8oi was returned at

1326; and the number of houfes at 273.
Near the church was anciently a manorial refidence,

eretted by the earls of Warwick, and called Beauchamp and
Warwick court. This appears to have been rebuilt bv the

Tames, as Lcland mentions " a fayr manfion-place of the

Tames, hard by the chirche-yarde, builded thoroughly by
John Tame and Edmund Tame : the back thereof goithe

to the very bridge of I'airford." This edifice was pulled

down by Andrew Barker, efq. who, with the materials,

ereifled at a few furlongs diftance, the prefent manor houfc,

which is a fpacious and convenient building, fituated in a

pleafant park, and now inhabited by Jolm Raymond
Barker, ciq. who has confiderably improved it.

Two miles north from Fairford is Quenington, or Queen-
ington, a fmall village, remarkable for the architefture of
its church, which is a. fmall low building, dilplaying

Tcftiges of great antiquity ; though it lias apparently un-
dergone confiderable alterations during the two lalt cen-
turies.

About three miles from Fairford is the grand canal which
unites the rivers Severn and Thames. Kudgc's Hiftory of

Gloucctlerfliire, 2 vols. 8vo. Bigland'e ditto fol,

FAIRHAVEN, a town of America, in Briilol county,

Maffachiifctts, lying on t!ie N.W. fide of Buzzard's bay,

and on the eallern fide of Aeculhnct riyer, oppofite to Bed-
ford. N. lat. 41" 34'. W. long. 70" ^o'.—Alfo, a confi-

derable port-town in Rutland county, Vermont, N.W. of

Poultney, containing 4; I inhabitant ; and 51 miles N. of
Bennington.—Alfo, a bay on the N.W. coall of Spitsber-

gen. N. lat. 79' 50. E. long. 63''.

PAIR HEAD, 2 cape »f Irelaud, «d the northern aoail

Vol.. XiV.
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of the county of Antrim, oppofite to the ifland of Rag-
hery. It forms part of that interefting bafaltic region, f»

frequently referred to in geological controverfies. It it

fuppofed to be the Robogdium Promontorium of Ptolemy,
and its Irilh name is Ben-more, or the great promontorv, a

name to which it feems well entitled. It and the promon-
tory of Bengore (land at the diftance of eight miles from
each other: both formed on a great andextenfive fcalc, both
abrupt to the fea, and abundantly expofed to ohfervation

;

and each in its kind exhibiting noble arrangements of the

different fpeeies of columnar bafaltes. Fairhead raifes it»

lofty fumm it more than five hundred feet above the fea,

forming the eailern termination of BallycalUe bay. It

prefents to view a vafl: mafs of nidc columnar ilones, the
forms of which are extremely grofs, many of them ex-

ceeding two hundred feet in length, and the texture f*

coarfe as to refcmble an imperfedt compacl granite, rather

than the uniform fine grain of the Giant's caufeway bafaltes.

At the bafe of tliefe gigantic columns lies a wild wafte of
natural ruins, of an enormous fi/,e, which, in the courfe of
fuccefllve ages, have been tumbled down from their foun-
dation by (torms, or fomc more pc^werful operations of
nature. Thefe maffive bodies have lometimes withftood the

ihock of their fall, and often lie in groups and clumps of
pillars, refembling many of the varieties of artificial ruins,

and forming a very novel and ftriking landfcape. A fava-re

wildnefs characterizes this great promontory, at the foot of
which the ocean rages with uncommon fury. Scarce a fin-

gle mark of vegetation has yet crept over the hard rock to
diverfify its colouring, but one uniform greynefs clotiies th«

fcene all around. Upon the whole it makes a fine contraft

with the beautiful capes of Bengore, where the varied

brown (liades of the pillars, enlivened by the red and gree«
tints of ochre and grafs, call a degree of life ai d cheerfulnefs

over the different objects. Dr. Hamilton fays that, from
attentive ohfervation, there is rcafon to imagine liiat thi»

enormous pile reils on the foflih ufually attendant on beds
of fea-coal ; and that the fliata of the Ballycafilc coal piti

extend entirely under the promontory of Fairhead. Thii
CApe is in long. 6° 2'. W. from Greenwich, lat. 55

' 44' N.
Hamilton's Antrim.

FAIRLEE, a towndiip of America, in Orange county,

Vermont, on the W. bank of ConneAicut river, 16 miles N.
of Dartmouth college. This townfhip, which is hillv but
having a good foil, is divided into E. Fairlec, containing

43 i: inhabitants, and W. Fairlce, including 371.
FAIRLEY, a town of Scotland, in the county of Avr ;

1 1 miles N.W of Irvine.

Fairlfy Road, a narrow ftn-.it of Scotland, in the frith

of Clyde, between the illands of Cumora and the county of
Ayr.
FAIRNESS SowND, a harbour on the W. coaft oi

Eday, one of the Orkney iflands.

FAIRUYOSAND, a town of Perfia, in Segeftan, oa
the Heerniund ; 20 miles S.W. of Boll.

FAIRWE.\TH.ER, Cape, a cape on the N.W. coafl

of America, in N. lat. 58 36'. W. long. 138 .—Alfo, t

cape on the E. coafl of Patagonia. S. lat. 5 1
^ 34.'. W. long.

68" 25'.— Alfo, a mountain on the W. coall of North Ame-
rica ; ICO miles S.E. of Admiralty bay. N. lat. 59°.
W. long. 137 .

FAIRY, a term frequently occurri;;g in ancient tradi-

tions and romances, denoting a kind of genii, or imaginary
deities, couverfaut on earth, and diilinguillied bv abumiauce
of fantaltical aiflions and oificos, either good or e>il.

Ttie fairies, according to thefe tradition*, are pcculiir

fpeciei i^f di.viuitics, th.it have but liltl* ivlatiou t«i any ot

L thoie
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fliofe of the ancient Greeks and Romans, unlefs, perhaps,

to t'le laivje ; though others will not have them ranked

among deities, but fiipjiole them an intermediate kind of

teings, neitiier gods, nor angel*;, nor men, nor devils.

They are of oriental extrattion, and leeni to liave been

invented by the Perhans and Arabs, vi'hofe hiftory and re-

ligion aboiM)d with tales of fairies and dragons. The Per-

i;aiis call them Peri, and the Arabs Ginn ; haviiig a pecu-

liar country which they fuppcie them to inhabit, called

Qinniy.ian, and, by us. Fairy Laiid. Onr famous country-

man S;>er.fer's mnlU-r-work, the Fairy Queen, is an epic

poem under the perlons and characters of fairies.

FakiY Circles, or jRirgj, an exprefiion by which cer-

tain ipo>, ficquently to be obfervcd upon the grafs in I lie

fields, an- c<immonh' denoted. The fpots coniift of sirafs

more green and more luxnrlar.t tlian the rell ot the litkl.

The iigurc of the fpol is iometimes circular ; viz. an area

either circular, or 'nearly circular, is peculiarly luxuriant

throughoiil its whole fuiface ; but it more commonly con-

i'llls of a ciicnlar or nearly circular zone of luxuriant grafs,

including a fpacc of th.e fame hind of coloured grafs as that

which furrounds the /one. In tliis latter, and by far more

frequent cafe, the circular zone is feldoin compleie, gene-

ra'lv conllllingof an arch or fegment, part of which oUen

bends its diredtion in an irregular manner.

The fi/.e of thefe fpots varies confiderably. When the

fpot is luxuriant throughout, its diameter generally is very

fmall ; but the circular zones, which are from two inches to

a foot or more in breadth, are the arches of very different

circles, the radius of their curvature varying from a few

inches to ten feet and upwards.

Thefe fingular appearances have been long noticed, not

only by flieplicrds and labourers in the field, but likewiie by

philofophers and naturalilts, who have endeavoured to cxa-

jiiiue all their peculiarities, foi the pnrpofe of invciligati.ig

tlieir nail. re and origin.

With refpcft to the old vulgar opinion relative to the

origin of thefe fpots, we need not fay any thing, the ah-

•fiirdity of it being pretty well manifi lied by tlieir denonii-

iiation ; but of the icientihc opinions it is incumbent upon

lis to give ;•. dillinft and fatisfailory account.

Two diflerent opinions have been principally advanced

by philofophers with leipedf to the origin of tliefe fpots,

and both opinions arc grounded upon experiments and ob-

fervations. The fairy circles were for a long time fuppofcd

to be the elfcC^s of lightning ; but tiiey were afterwards at-

tributed to the growth of fungi : and this latter opinion

feems upon the whole to lie the moft probable, cfpeclally

in the manner in which il has been lately illuft rated by

Dr. Wollailou,

One of the early volumes of the Philofophical Tranf-

atf ions contains the following obfervations of Mr. Jeffop.

" 1 have," he fays, " often been puzzled to give an ac-

count of thofe phenomena which are commonly called faii-y

circles. I have feen many of them, and thole of two torts :

one fort bare, of feveii or eight yards in diameter, making a

round path> fomething more than a foot broad, with green

grafs in tlie middle ; the others like them, but of feveral

bignefles, and encompafled with a circumference of grafs,

about the fame breadth, much frefher and greener than that

in the middle. But my worthy friend Mr. Walker gave

me full falisfaftion from his own experience: it was his

chance one day to walk out among fome mowing grafs (in

which he had been but a little while before) after a great

iloim of thunder and lightning, which feemed by the noife

and flaflies to have been very near hiiji ; he prefently ob-

fcncda iQund cacle, of about four or live yards diameter,

2^

the rim whereof vras about a foot broad, newly burnt bare^

as the colour and briltlcnefs of the grafs roots did plainly

teflify. He knew not what to afcribe it unto but to the

lightning, which, belides the odd capricios remarkable in

that lire in particular, miglit, without any wonder, like all

other fires, move round and burn more in the extremities

than the middle. After the grafs was mowed, the next

year it came up more frefti and green in the place burnt than

in the middle, and at mowing-time was much taller and
ranker."

Dr. Prieftley, at the end of his Hiflory of Elcftricity,

wlicre he relates his original electrical experiments, dcfcribes,

anioiiglt others, the eftedfs whicli were produced by the

difcharges of a battery upon feveral fubilances, elpccialiy

upon metuliic furfaces, which he fometimes covered with
water. Tiie exprrimont which principally relates to our
prefent fubjeft is a.^ foj^ ws.

" I then laid," the doiu;r fays, " more water upon the

copper, but fo as only to rroiiU i it ; for the furfac-, beingf

convex, wouiu r.ot allow it to uk ;: ^n) ^reat quantity ;

and upon taking (he explofiou, I found no circle, but feveral

beantiiul circular ijiots melted very deej-, cn^ of wliich was
inuch larger than the reil. Thefe exp riments ft^-ni to (hew

that the tlcdlric matter meets with a coi.fideiahle iifidance^

in palling tiirough water, which confines its excurfion n;oie

than the air; and that, by fuch a condenfation, its force is

greatly increafed, fo as to leave deeper im.prtflions upon the

metal than when it had palled onlythronj.h the air. In

like manner, if two pieces of metal be ])lnced nearly in con-

tact, or if they be light, and one of them lie upon the other,

the imprefiion made upon both of their, by the difcliarge

of the ballery palling through ihtm will be confiderably

deeper than it would have been if the electric matter had
not been confined to fo fmall a compafs as the points in

contaft.

" To account for the formation of thefe concentric cir-

cles nothing feems to be neceflary but the fuppofition of

the elallicity of the eledlric fluid, whereby its particles

rcpe.l one another. For then, fuppofing a quantity of

electric matter to iflue from one piece of metal to another

through the air, it will endeavour to fpread, but will be
confined in its palfage by the furrounding ckiftric medium
and the llrong attraction of the oppofite metal. If this

piece of metal have a fiat furface, or one that is nearly fo,

the fluid will be attradled by it pretty equally, within a

certain fpace, fo that the mutual repnlfioii of its pai tides

will have room to exert itfelf, and produce a divifion of the

whole quantity : and as this rcpulfion is the fame in all di-

rcvflions, the cffeA mull be its throwing itfelf into a circle,

or feveral concentric circles, on its entering the oppofite

piece of metal, and conlequently melting it in that form.

For tlie fame reafon, the circles tj.cmfelves will confift of

feparale dots, each of which mnght have been caufed by the

fluid in another hollow circle, but being fo fmall the fufion

of the metal could not fhew that circumftaixe."

And a little farther on the doctor fays, " communicating

this experinient to Dr. Price, he fuggeftcd to me, that the

circles, call 'd fi:iry rin^^s, which confift of grafs of deeper

green in p.allure fields, and which have by lome been ima-

gined to be occalioned by lightning, might be analogous to

the circles above-ineatkned, but that they want a central

fpot. I have fince examined one of thefe rings. It was
about a yard in diameter, the ring itit If about a quarter of a

yard broiid, and equally fo in the whole circumference ; but

there was no appearance of any thing to correlpond to the

central Ipot."

Notwithftanding thefe experiments and ihcfe conjeClurcs,

it.
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k wa« not long after the publication of Dr. Priellley's

Hiftor)^ of Elcflricity, that the fairy circles began to be at-

trib\itcd to the growth of funfri ; for Mr. Cavallo, in the

lirft. edition of his Treatife on Eledtricity, wliich was pub-
liflied in tlieyear 1777, dcfcjibes tlie method of forming, by
means of the eleftrical apparatus, fuch rings as were difco-

vered by Dr. Pri 'ftley, and which have been already de-

fcribed ; after which he fays,

•' I have given thefe fpots the>ppcllntion oifairy nr Ics, on
account that they bear fome refeniblance to the fpots fo

called, which are often obferved upon the grafs in the

fields. Thefe, which we may call natural fairy circles in

the fields, it has been thought to be cffccled by lightning,

on account of their bearing fome refcmblance to the abnve-

mentioned circles produced by elecT;ricity ; the fiippolition,

liowever, feerus not very probable ; for the fpots in the

fields, c?\\eA fa'iry circhs, have no central fpot, no concen-

tric circles, neither are tlicy always of a circular figure ; and,

Bb I am informed, they feem to be rather beds of muHi-

room's, than the effefts of lightning."

In the year 1 807 Dr. Wolbfton prefented a paper to the

Roy;d Society, containing various valuable obiervi'.tions

relative to the fairy circles, and from this jiaper, which is

contained in the volume of the Philofophical TranfaAions

for the above-mentioned year, we (hall now tranfcrlbe fuch

paffages as feem abfolutcly neceffary to illuftrate the lubjedt

of this article.

" That," he fays, " which firfl attrafted my notice, was
the pofition of certain fungi, wliich are always to be found
growing upon thefe circles, if examined in a proper Xcafon.

In the cafe of mudiroonis, I found tliem to be folcly at the

exterior margin of the dark ring of grafs. The breadth of

the ring in that inllance, meafurcd from them towards the

centre, was about twelve or fourteen inches, while the

niufhrooms tlienilelves covered an exterior ring about four

or five inches broad.

" The pofition of thefe mufhrooms led me to conjcfture

that progreflive increafe, from a central point, was the pro-

bable mode of formation of the ring. I was the more in-

clined to this hypotiiefis, when I found that a fecond fpe-

cies of fungus prcfei-ited a fimilar arrangement, with refpeft

to the relative pofition of the ring and fungi ; for I obferved,

that in all inllancen the prefent appearance of fungi was
upon the exterior borderofa dark ring of grafs. I tliought

it not improbable that the foil, which had once contributed

to the fupport of fungi, wight be fo exliaulled of fi)nie pe-

culiar y)(/.^«/V//,-; necefiary for their produdion, as to be ren-

dered incap;ible of producing a fecond crop of that fingular

clafs of vegetables. The fecond year's ciop would coufe-

tjuently appear in a fmall ring furrounding the original cen-

tre of vegetiiti^>n, and at every fucceeding year the de-

fedl of nutriment on oitc fide would neccffarily caufe the

new roots to I xtend theuifelves fokly in the oppolite direc-

tion, and would oeeafion the circle of fiuigi continually to

proceed by annual enlargement from the centre outwards.
An appearance of luxuriance of the grafs would follow as

a natural confequence, as the foil of an interior circle would
always be enriched by the decayed roots of fungi of the pre-

ceding year's growth."
In the fequel Dr. Wollallon relates fome obfervations of

Dr. Withering, who had already attributed thefe fjieti to

the growth of fungi, but he confined his conjedure to one
fpecies only of agaric

;
(-lv'i. the Ag. orcades of his anange-

iiient. ) " I am fatisfied," Dr. Withering favs," that thebare
and brown, orhigidy clothed and verdant circles in palhire

fields called fairy-rings, are caufed by the growth of tliis

agaric."—" Where the rinjj it browu unJ ahnoll bare, by
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digging up tlie foil to the depth of about two inches, the
fpawn of the fungus will be found of a greyifh white co-
lour; but where the grafs has again grown green and rank,
I have never found any of the fpawn exillipg." Dr. Wol-
lallou then continues in the following manner. " Had," lie

fays, '< T)r. Withering frequently repeated this examination
of the foil, he would have corrcded the laft remark, which
is not univerfally trnc, as the grafs may at fome period be
found luxuriant even over the undecayed fpawn. During
the growth of the fungi, they fo ertirely abforb all nntri-
ment from the foil beneath, that ihc herbage is for a wliiic
deftroyed, and a ring appears bare of grafs, furrou^.ding the
dark ring. If a tranfvcrie fedion be made of the foil beneath
the ring at thi^ time, the part beneath the fungi appears
paler than the foil on either fide of it, but that which is

beneath the interior circle ofdark grafs is found, on the con-
trary, to be confiderably darker than the general furround-
ing foil. But in the courfe of a few weeks after t!'e fur.^i
have ceafed to appear, the foil where they Hood grows
dar.ccr, and the grafi foou vegetates agaia with peculiar
vigour; fo that I li^ivo feen the furface covered with dark
grafs, although the darkened foil has not exceeded half an
inch in thicknefs, while that beneath has continued white
with fpawn for about two inches in depth.

" For the purpofe of obferving the progrcfs of various
circles, I marked them three or four years in fucceffion, by
incifions of difFerent kinds, by which I could dift.ingui(h
clearly the fuccefiive a:.iiual increafe, and I found it to vary
in different circles from eight inches to as much as two feet.
The broaddl rings that I have feen were thofe of the com-
mon mufliroom (Ag. campcitris) ; the narrowed are the
moll frequent, and are thofe of the champignon (Ag. or-
cades of Dr. Withering.) The mufiiroom accordingly
makes circles of largell diamjter, but thofe of the champig-
non are mod regular. There are, however, as many ai
three other fungi that exhibit the fame mode of extenCon,
and produce the fame cffecl upon the herbage. Thefe are
the Ag. tcrreus, Ag. procerus, and the Lycoperdon bo-
villa, the lall of which is far more common than the two
lad mentioned agarics.

"There is one circumdance that may frequently be ob-
ferved refpedting thefe circles, which can fatisfact'orily be
accounted tor, according to the preceding hypolhefis of th«
caufe of their increafe, and may be confidtred as a confirma-
tion of its truth. Whenever two adjacent circles are found
to interfere, they not only do not crofs each other, but both
circles are invariably obliterated between the points of
coutaft

; at lead in more tlian twenty cafes ; I ha\e feen no
one indance to the contrary. Tlie e.xhaudion occafioncd
by each obdrufts the piogrcfs of the other, and both are
darved."

FAis.Y-i'/on.-.f, or Fairy h'tghl-cats, in Katuinl Hiflr,ry,
are the Milgar names, in fijme parts of England, forlhe
impre.ffions uf lu/.'ini which are found plentifully imbedded
iu the chalk drata, and arc often ploughed up 011 the fur.
face of fuch llrata. See Dr. Woodward's" Method of Fof-
fils," p. 1 1, or Parki.ifon's " Organic Remain^"' vol. i.p. 4.
bee alfo W. Martin's •« Outlines ofthe Knowledge of Ex-
traneous Fofils," p. y^.'

FAISAN o/2J:ifoit, in Omit/nlo^y. See Phasiant?,
Fa I SAN!!, 1 .s Lt u t , //7f 0;' Pkaj.init, or Jjl of Conf:r.

cnct, !i! Gio^ra^ij, a fmall illand in the riser Didadoaj ce-
lebrated for bc;ng the place where the peace of the Pvrc-
nets was concluded in i66t), between France and Spain,
and for the interview between the kings of France and Spain,
on the n,.irriag.> of I.ouis XIV., the fird name it received
f-.cm ihr uon-btr of ].'u.>f.inf^ UmluI ijiere, and the lall

1- i hvm
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from the circumftarjce of the interview. It is two miles dif.

taut from Fontarabia.

FAISTENBERGER, Anthony and Joseph, in

Biography, two brothers, landfcape painters ; they both

imitated Gafper PouiTin wifli confiderablc fuccefs, snd their

works are fn much alike, that with difficulty the difference

is difceniiblc. They wrought together at the court of

Vienna in feveral large works, and were likewife emjiloyed

bv many of the princes of the empire. Anthony died in

1722, aged 44.
_

FAIT, Factum, in Zaw, is ufed for a writing lawful-

ly executed to bind tiie parties thereto. See Deed.
FAiTH, Fides, in jintiquity, as denoting honefty or

fidelity, was dei'ed by the Romans, and reprefented with

an creft open air, and drefied in a thin robe, fo fine, that

one might fee through it. This deity is alfo repre-

fented as very old and grey-headed ; and (he appears on

ihedals as giving her hand, and fometimes only by two

hands joined together. The oath made in the name of

this deity, or "Jupiter Fidius," who was the fame, was

of all oaths the mod inviolable. The temple of Faitli

ereftcd by Calatius » as in the capitol, near that of Ju-

piter ; and if we admit the tettimony of Dionyfius Ha-
licarnaflenfis, and that of Plutarch, the firft who er;-(5led a

temple to this deity was Nunia Pompilius. He like-

ivife ordered the priefts, whom he fet over the worfhip

of this deity, to wear white vcftments when they offer-

ed facrifices. Dionyfius Hahcarnaflenfis, (1. ii. c. 5.) has

ftated the reafons why Numa Pompilius gave Faith a

place among the venerable Roman divinities. This was

done in order to engage the people to obferve mutual

fidelity and truth in their conlrsfts with one another.

With this view he deified Faith, and confecrated a temple

to this divinity. Hence Faith came to be fo revered, and

held in fuchawe, as to have greater influence with the Ro-
mans than witnefRs and oaths. Hercules was reprefented

as prefiding over Faith pledged in contrafls : and the oath

taken on luch occafion.i was thus conceived, " Medius Fi-

dius," i. e. " Ita me Dens Fidius adjuvet," So help me
Medius Fidius, or Hercules. " Swear to me," fays Plau-

tusinone of his comedies, by Medius Fidius.

Faith, in Philnfophy atulTkeoln^y, that alfent which we

give to a propofition advanced by another, the truth of

which we do not immediately perceive from cur own reafon

or experience ; or, it is a judgment, or aflent of the mind,

the motive whereof is not any intrinfic evidence, but the

authority, or teftimony, offome other, who reveals or re-

lates it.

Hence, as there are two kinds of authorities and tellimo-

Tiies, the one of God, and the other of man, faith becomes

diftingu'ihed into iVii'i//^ and human.

Faith, Divine, is that founded on the authority of

God ; or, it is that aflent we give to what is revealed

by G d.

The objefts of this faith, therefore, are matters of revela-

tton, which ice.

Faith, Human, is that whereby we believe what is told

us by men. The objeft of this faith is matter of hu-

man teftimony and evidence. See Evidence and Testi-

mony. «

Faith, again, may be diftinguiflied into impUdt, and fcl-

entifc.

Faith, Implicit, or BUnel, is that whereby we give our

alfent to a propofition advanced by another, of wliofe

knowledge and veracity we have no certain and evident

reafon, or proot. This is only opinion, under another

name. 6
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We may obferve here, that the terms Implicit faith are

ufed in two different fenfes. With us Proteftants, at lealt

in this country, no more is commonly meant by them than

the belief of a dodlrine, into the truth of which we have

made no inquiry, on the bare authority of fome perfon or

fociety declaring it to be true. But this pre-fuppofes fome
knowledge, or fome conception of the doftrine itfelf. In

this acceptation of the term implicil, it merely denotes that,

in lieu ot evidence, one relts on the judgment of him or

them by whom the tenet is affirmed : and no other igno-

rance is implied but that of the proofs. But the imphcit

faith, recommended by the fchoolmen, is a very different

thing, and is conflituted thus : if you believe that all the

religious principles, whatever they be, which are believed

by fnch particular perfons, are true, thofe perfons who
hold the principles are explicit believers, but you are an

implicit believer of all their principles. Nor is your belief

the lefs efficacious, becaufe you are ignorant of the prin-

ciples themlelves. The tranfcendent excellency of implicit

faith confifls in this : that you iiave it then in the higheft

perfeftion, when, in regard to its objeft, yon know no-

thing, and have heard nothing at all. This is as if we fhonld

call one an implicit mathcmaticia'n, who knows not a tittle

of mathematics, nor even the detinilions and axioms ; but is

convinced of the knowledge of fome otl>er perfon, who is

really, or whom he fuppoies to be an adept in that fcience.

" To believe implicitly," fays Bona, " is to believe in ge-

neral univerfally aU that holy mother chuich beheves ; fo as

to diflent from her in nothing, nor difbclieve any of her ar-

ticles." It is of no coniequence, according to the fcho-

Idflic doftors, what a man's explicit faith may be ; he may
be an Arian, a Socinian, an Anthropomorphite, a Poly-

theift, in fliort, any thing ; he cannot err, whilft he has an

implicit faith in the church. Implicit faith has been lome-

tinics ludicroufly ftyled " fides carbonaria," from the noted

ftory of one who, examining an ignorant collier on his reli-

gious principles, afked him what it was that be believed.

He anfwered, " I believe what the church believes."

" What then," rejoins the other, " does the church be-

lieve ?" He readily replied, " the church believes v/hat I

believe." The other defirous, if pofTibie, of bringing him
to particulars, refumes his inquiry : " Tell me then, 1 pray

you, what it is which you and the church both believe I"

The only anfwerthe collier could give was, " Why truly,

fir, the church and I both believe the fame thing :" this is

implicit faith in perfeftion, and, in the eftlmation of fome
celebrated doclors, the fum of neceffary and faving know-
ledge in a Chrlflian. Campbell's Ecftures on F.. H.
Left, xxiii.

Faith, Scii-n/ijica/, or feeing, is that by which we give

onr affent to a propofition advanced by onu who can neitlier

deocive, nor be deceived ; which may be properly referred

to fcience and knowledge.

Divine faith, cieteris paribus, is ftronger than human.
Wlien we arc filly convinced, that any propofition comes
from God, faith becomes afiurance, or fcience ; it being an

ingredient in our idea of God, that he can neither deceive,

nor be deceived ; but when there is any doubt, whether the

propofition is declared by God, the faith ran be no Ihongrr,

or weaker, than the rcaions on which it is founded ; divire

faith, therefore, may either be ftrong, weak, or none at all.

Again, the reafons or motives of believing men may be of

fiich weight and force, that being perfeftly underftood,

they may equal a mathematical evidence ; and then the

human faith is fcarce inferior to the divine ; there being,

as it were, an equal necelTuy of giving our affent on each

fide.

Hence,
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Hence, it is eafily obferved, that all our faith or belief

has its foundation on reafoii, which cannot deceive us, if we
make a due ufe of our liberty, and do not acquiefce, till

that neccffarily compels us.

All our prcfent religious faith is really human, as de-

pending on the fecondary teftimony of men ; of whofe ve-

racity, however, we have the ilrongeH proofs. The
prophets, or thofe to whom God immediately revealed his

will, believed him, becaufe thc-y knew he could not deceive.

We at this day bL-licve them, or rather their writings, for

other reafons ; v!t. the fame which oblige us to believe all

wcU-attefted liiftoiies. (See Evidence.) Befidcs the two
fpecies of faith, human and divine, the Romanills make a

third, or intermediate kind, called

Faith, EcclcfuiJUcal, which is the affent orthodox per-

fons give to certain events decided by the church, and en-

joined to be believed by all. As, when the church declares

that fuch a book contains heretical dotlrine, S:c.

This term, ecclefiailical faith, was firfl introduced by

Mr. PereSxe, to diflingulfli the f^ith whereby we believe

matters of divine revelation, from that whereby wc believe

matters of eccleiiaftical determination.

Faith, in PijtJical Theology, makes the fird of tiie the-

ological virtues, or graces.

Faith in G.id, in this fenfc, denotes fuch a conviftion of

his being, pcrfcdions, charafter, and government, as pro-

duces love, truit, worfhip, obedience, and rtfignation.

Fnith in Chiiil, as it has been defined by fome, is a mere

affent to the Gofpel as true ; according to others, it fig-

rilies fuch a perfnafion that he is the Slefliah, and fuch a

defire and expeftation of the bleflings which he has pro-

iniled in his Gofpel to his fmcere difciples, as engage the

mind to fi.\ its dependence upsn him, and fubjeft itfelf to

him in a'l the ways of holy obedience ; and thus defined it

is a very e.'<tenfive principle, and includes in its nature and

infeparabb effedts the whole of moral virtue. In this fenfe

it has been faid, that under the Gofpel a man is juftified by
faith. Faith, likewifc, in refpcft to futurity, is a moral

principle, implying fuch a convicftion of the reality and im-

portance of a future ftate, as is fufficient to regulate the

temper and condniL
A. tl>eological writer of confiderable reputation, who is

of opinion that tiie New Tcftament teaches, with the clear-

eft evidence, a AiiahXe ji/flifiiation, (which fee,) or falvation,

ir.iiintains a dillinttion of taith, correiponding to his ideas of

.juflification. Accordingly he fays, that the faith which
gave a right to the (irft judification, or an admittance into

tnc kingdom of God in this world, was confident with a

man's perilling eternally : becaufe he might be admitted in-

to the church upon a profeffion of that faith, and yet remain

a wicked j)erfon, and be loll for ever. This was evidently

the cafe willi iSimon the forcerer, (Afts, viii. 21.) of whom
it is faid, though " his heart was not right in the fight of

God," and he was in the " gall of bitterncfs, and bond of

iniquity," (v. 23.) that " he btlieveii und was baptized,"

(v. 13.) Confequcntly, that iA\th.-mn{i he \.\\p generalfiuth,

which is common to all CJinJlinns, good and bad ; or faith

confidered fimply and feparately from the fruits and effeiSs

of it. It was that general profeffion of faith in Chrill Je-

fus, as.the MclTiaii and Saviour of the world, (which in-

cluded a profeffion of repentance, and which indeed ought

t > have been finccrc,') upon which the apollles baptized the

fird converts. In this tenfe, " we are mU the children of

God by taitii in Jefus Chrill," (Gal. iii. 26. ) This faith

may be called xXxcftrJl faith. (See i Tim. v. 12.) And it

is the continued profeffion of this faith in Chrifl, which

gives us a coniinucd right to a place in the church. For, if

we caft off this ftrjl faith, we renounce our profeflian, we
ceafe to be Chriftians ; or, we no longer belong to the pecu-
liar family of God. Of this Jirfl faith St. James fpeaks,

(chap. ii. 14— 26.) and he very jullly pronounces it infuffi-

cient, being a/57/f, for our final falvation or judification. In
order to ihat, this general and profefied faith mufl grow into

a principle in the heart, working by love, overcomiig the
world, and bringing forth all the fruits of righteoufnefs in

this life ; ctherwife X.\\eftij} faitli, andy^ir/? jullification, will

come to nothing. This is the ivorling faith, ( Gal. v. 6) ;

faiih perfe£>ed by works, (Jam. ii. 23.) ; the cmlinuiJ
faith (Col. i. 23.) ; the growing faith (2 ThefF. i. 3. 2 Pet.

1.5. 2 Cor. x; 15.1 ; Xhe Jl-dfafi, or eftahlifhed faith

(Col. ii. 5.) ; unfignul fiith ; I Tim. i. 5.) The^yfr/? faith

is the common faith of all Chr'ijituns ; this latter faith is

peculiar to real Chrifiiais. The Jir/l may be a dead,
inactive faith, (Jam. il. 17. 20. 26.) The other is living

and aftive. TheJir/l is a profefTuin ; the other, an opera-
tive principle. A man may have theJirfl faith, and perifh ;

by the other, we " believe to the faving of the foul."

(Hcb. X. 39.) TheJirjl faith may be a foundation without
a fuper llrutlure ; the other is faith built upon and improved.
(2Pet. i. 5—8. Jude, 20.) This diftindion of faith feems
to be agreeable to the following texts. Rom. i. 1 7. i Jolin,

V. 13 ; in the latter of which the jfry? and fe^ond ia.\ih ap-
pears to be diftinguifiied. Tayl-)r's Introduction to his

Paraphrafe, &c. on the Romans.
The diftinc\ion above dated will ferve to reconcile the de-

clarations of St. Paul and St. James concerning faith and
works, which fome have pretended are contradiftory ; or,

they may be othcrwife reconciled by confidering that
St. Paul puts faith for the whole of Chridianity, in contra-

didinftion to the law of Mofes, and the works which he de-
clares to be unneceffary for juflification, are the rites and
ceremonies of that law. On the other hand, by faith,

St. James means a bare affent to the truth of the gofpel ;

and the works which he declares to be neceffary for juflifi-

cation are the moral duties enjoined by the gofpel, and
which are produced by faith. St. Paul, therefore, fays, the
religion of Chrift, if believed and obeyed, is fufficient to juf-

tify. St. James fays, the bare belief of the religion of
Chrid, without conformity to its precepts, is not fufficient

to judify. Thefe two propofitions are perfedlly confident
with each other ; and the feeming contradidion in the paf-

fagcs themfelves arifes from the circumflance jud mentioned,
namely, that the two apodles, in reafoniftg againd different

errors, ufe the fame words in different fenfes. See Bilhop
Tomlin's Elements of Chridian Theology, vol. ii. p. 262.

Faith, Articles of. See A rt i c l e s

.

Faith, Confejfton of. See Confession.
Faith an! Homage, in the Feudal Laiu. See Fealtv.
FAITHFUL, an application which the Mahometans af-

fume to ihemfeKcs. See Mussulman.
FAITHFULNESS, in Ethia, is an agreement between

a man's promifes and'his aiflions.

FAlTlERE, jn Natural Hijory, the name of 3

fpecies of fhell-fifli, called by many ailthors, by a muiih lef«

determinate name, concha imbricata. The French have
thus called it, from the wonifjitage, which, in the l'am«

language, fignifies the roof of a houfe. Che (hell is of the

bucardium, or ox heart-kind, and !ias fovcn longitudinal ribs,

and a great many laniinx running tranfverfcly acrofs them,
fo that it greatly relcmblcs the roof of a houfe, where the

rafters and crofs-bcams are fcen while it is not covered with
tiles.

FAITOURS is ufcd in dat. 7 Ric. II. cap. 5. for evil-

doers 5 and may be interpreted idle Lvers, from ( iiys the

author
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mutior of tac Terms de Ley) faltartJifc, which fignifies a

kind of (leepy difL-aff, proceeding from too much iluggirtiiiefs.

In the fore-raentioned ftatute it fecms fynonymous with va-

gabond.
FAKAUL, in Geography, a town of Afiatic Turkey,

ill Caramar.ia ; 4 miles N. ot Cogiii.

PAKE, or 1''ac;c, in the Sea Language, one round or cir-

cle of a cable; ollier^^ife called a coil.

FAKENHAM, in Geography, a fmall market town in

the hundred of Gallow, Norlolk, E.ngland, is fituated 0:1

the fiupe of a liill near the river Yar. The buildings are

neat and compad. The church, dedicated to St. Peter,

is a lar'-e, commodious (trutlure, coiilllHng of a nave, two

aides, chancel, porch, and lofty ftone tower : the latter has a

fine weileni doer-way with a large window divided into fn

lights, and fubdivided by a horizontal muUion and tracery

mouldings. In the church is an oftangul.ir font, richly

ornamented on every fide with religious emblems. The
qiiarter-feffions for this part of the county were formerly

held alternately here and at Walfingham ; but fince the turn

has been removed hence to Holt, the fcilions-houfe has been

ui'ed as a fchool. The flieriffs' open court for the wholr

county is ilill kept on an adjoining hill. Fakenham is 108

miles diilant from London ; contains 237 houffS, and 1236

inhabitants ; lias two annual fairs, and a weekly market on

Thurfdays, which is eftttmed the bell for corn in the county,

and is regularly attended by the merchants from Wills and

other contignous ports. Bloinefield's Topographical HiU
tory of Norfolk.

FAKIR, or FAat'iR) a kind of dervife, or Maliometan

religious, who travels the cfountry, and lives on alms.

The word filar is Arabic, and fignilies a poor or needy

per/on. It is formed of the word -\p^, J'aLira, to be In

need.

D'Herbelot makes fakir and dervife the fame thing.

The Turks and Perfians ufe the name dervife for any poor

pcrfon, whether he be fo out of iieceflity or choice ; and the

Arabs apply fakir in tlie fame feiife. Whence, iii fome

Mahometan countries, the religious are called dervilcs ; aud

in others, particularly throughout the Hates of the Great

Mogul, fakirs.

The fajvirs fometimes travel Tingle, and fometime.s in

companies of two or three hundred. Wiien they go in

companies, they have a fuperior, vviio is ditUnguilhcd by

Tiis habit. Each fakir bears a honi, which he blows at

Lis arrival in any place, as alfo at his departure ; and a

kind of fcraper or trowel, to fcrape the earth in the place

where he fits, or lies down. When they go together, they

divide their alms ecjually amongil them ; give what is left

every night to the peor : and never vefcrve any thing for

the moiTow.
There is alfo a kind of idolatrous fakirs, who follow much

•the fame pradicc. D'Herbelot reckons in the Indies eight

hundred thoufand Mahometan fakirs, and twelve hundred

thoufand idolatrous ones ; to fay nothing of divers extraor-

<iinary fpecies of fakirs, particularly penitents, whofe morti-

fication and penance confift in very odd obfcrvaiices. Some,

,t. gr. remahi night and day, for many years, in certain

uneafy poftures. Others never fit or lie down to fleep,

tut fuftain thcmfelves by a rope, hung down for tliat pur-

pofe. Others bury themfelves in a ditch, or pit, for nine

cr ten days, without eating or driiiking. Others keep their

Brms lii'ted up to heaven fo long till they cannot let them

down again if they would. Others lay fire on their heads,

and burn the fcalp to the very bone. Others roll them-

^clvee naked Sn thorns. Tavernier, &c,

\n Bengal, where they are very numerous, they ate t^e
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refufe of fociety, and live altogether •n the alms bcflowei

upon them by the fupcrilition of the people. They go, fays

Stavorinus, entirely naked, and are wholly devoid of (hame.

On their flioulders the? carry a thick cl«b, the end of which
is wound round with rags of cloth, of different colours. It

is dangerous to meet them in lohtary places, or in the woods;
for they make no fcruple of knocking down, and murder-

ing anv one that has any thing of value about him. They
ftrew their hair, which hangs down their backs, with aihcs,

and fometimes wallow in a!hes. They generally take n]»

their abode in (hady places, ciliier in the open air, or in old

and ruinous buildings, without any thin.^ to repofe upon, or

to cover themleives. The genuine fakirs make vows of pe-

nance ; and Stavorinus fays, that he faw (me of them, who
had impofed upon himfelf a filence of 12 years.

Another clalj of fakirs retire into moiqucs, hvc on alms,

and devote themfelves to the lludy of the law, the reading

of the Alcoran, &c. to fit tliemfcKcs for moulas, or doctors.

People of quality fometimes an'miie the cliaracter of fakii-s.

The famous Aurcngzebe himlelf, before he afcerded the

throne, gave out, that he intended to commence fakir.

FAKIRA, in Geography, ?i town of Japan, in tiie ifland

of Ximo ; 15 miles S. of Nagafaki.

FAKOENT, a town of Walachia, on the Danube;
21 miles N.N.E. of RalTovat.

FALACA, a kind of ballinado icflicted on the Chrif-

tiaii captives in Algiers. The falaca is propcrlv a piece

of wood, about five feet long, bored with two holes,

through which the feet of the patient are put, who is laid

on his back on the ground, with his arms tied. Two men
are employed to give him fifty or an hundred ftrokes with a

cudgel, or Ijuil's pizzlc, on the foks of his feet. A very-

trifling fault often incurs this fevere punifhment.

FALACER, in Mythology, the name of a Roman deity

recorded by Vano.
FA LA I S E, in Geography, a town of France, and princi-

pal place of a diilrict, in tlie department of Calvado?, fi-

tuated o.) the Ante. Tlie town is divided into two parts,

one cotitaining 8000 inhabitants in 10 communes, and the

other 600^ in 30 communes ; on a territorial extent of 237^
kitioinetres. It has manufactures of ferges, linens, and lace.

This was the native place of William the Conqueror. It

lies 18 miles S. of Caen. N. lat. 48^ ;s'-
^"^'^ '"'"'?• °^ ?'•

—Alfo, a fmall town in the department of the Dyle ; l5

miles S.E. of Tirlemont.

FALARI. a town of Italy, in the Patrimonio ; 10 miles

N.E. of Sutri.

FALARICA, in Antiquity, a kind of dart or mifTive

weapon, of lingular fcrvice to the Saguntines in their con-

tell with the Carthaginians. This dart war. difcharged by the

parties poiled in wooden towers, upon the enemy. Thefe

wooden towers were called " fala;," from which was de-

rived the name of the weapon. Towards the end it had a

fquare piece of iron, boitnd about with tow, befmearcd with

pitch. The iron head, refembling that of the Roman pihim

or iavelin, was three feet long, that it might be capable of

penetiating the llrongeil armour, and, through it, of doing

execution. As the combuftible part of it was let on tire

before it was difcharged upon the enemy, and this fire mult

have been greatly encrcafi d by the air fanning it in its mo-
tion, it could not fail to do mifchief, and to excite terror.

This dart was fometimes difcharged out of the baliila with

an inconceivable forcv-, ar.d did not only deilroy men, but

likewife frequently confumed the wooden towers of the

enemy, at which it was levelled. Liv. lib. xxi. Eiin. apud

Fell, in voc. lalarica.

FALARII, Falari, in Ancient Geography, a town ©f

Italy,
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Italy, in Etruria, E. of Tarquuiii, and Tery near the Tiber,

The ancients reprcfont it as a well fortii.ed city. The inha-

bitants often took np arms againll the Romans, but when it

was fubdned by thejn, they ellabUfhed a colony in it.

FALASJAM, a couat'iy of Africa, W. of Abyffinia.

FALCADE, in the Manege. A horfe makes falcades,

when he throws himfelf upon his haunches two or three

times, as in very quick cm vets, which is done in forming a

ilop, and half-ilop. A falcade, therefore, is the a(Jtic)n of

the haunches, and of the legs, which bend very low, as in

corvettes, when you make a ft^jp or half-Hop.

They fay, t'lis horle Hops well, for he makes two or three

falcades, and finiflies his ilop with a pefate. This horle

has no haunches, he will make no falcades. The falcades

are fo mifch the prettier, as in making them his haunches

are low. Stop your horfe upon the haunches, in maki.ijj

him ply them well, fo that after forminjj his falcades, he may
refnme his gallop without making a pclate, that is, witliout

ftoppinir or making one time. And thus he will make an

half Ilop. See Haunches and TiMt.
FALCANDU6, Hugh, in Biogniphy, a Sicilian hif-

torian of the I2th century, was fuppofed to have been a

Norman by birth. He publilhed his hillory about II90,

of which tlie lubjecl is the exploits of the Noi-maiis in Si-

cily, and the calamities which it underwent from II54 to

1 169, under the two kings William I, and II. This work
has been feveral times printed. Morcri.

FALCATA, in our Old IVriters, wafi ufed for the grafs

frclh mowed, and laid in fwathes.

FALCATED, one of the pliafes of the planets, popu-

larly called horned.

The allronomers fay, the moon or any planet is falcated,

when the enlightened part appeal's in form of a fickle, or

reaping-hook, by t!ie Latins called falx.

The moon is falcated wiiilll {he moves from the third

quarter to the conjundlion, and fram the conjundlion, or

from new ninon, to the firfl quarter ; from hence to

oppofition or full, and from full to the third quarter the

enlightened part appears gibbous, and the dark falcated.

See Moon.
FALCATOR, in our Old H^nlers, the fervilc tenant

who performed fervice of falcature.

FALCATURE, Fai-catura, fignifies one day's

mowing of grdfs ; a cuftomarv fervice to the lord by his

inferior tei:ants. Rennet's Glofl". in voc.

FALCKENBERG, in Geogmphy, a town of the duchy
of Holdein ; leven miles W.S.W. of Nordtorp.

FALCK-ENBURG, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of Mont Tonntrre ; 20 miles E.S.E. of Deu\ Pouts.

FALCO, in Ornilholo^y, a genus of ^ccipltrei, the bill

of wliich is hooked, and furniflied at the bafe with a cere ;

head dofcly covered with feathers; tongue bifid at the end.

The falcons are dillinguilhed from tiie vultures in leveral

cllential refpetls, notwithftanding the fimilarity in their ge-

nera! appearance and manners of life. The bill in the vulture

u of a more lengthened form, or ftraight, being only

lu)oked at the apex ; in the falcon the curvature of the bill

commences nearly at the bafe ; the head of the vulture is

alfo bare of feathers, and the neck retrailile ; they differ be-

fidcs in oilier particulars, but the two tribe5 may be' clearly

afcertained by the above charaClers. The falcons are very

generally difperfcd throughout the globe,, being inhabiiasts

of almoll every climate, while the vulture is confined to the

warmer regions. Both prey on fmaller birds, qnadnipcds,

reptiles, and fome fpecies on fiih : thefc the vulture icems to

j)refer in a putrid (late, .is it is rarely known to attack living

animals.uulels urgently prcflcd by hungevj but the faU"on, or.
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the contrary, rejefts its food in this (late, delighting to feiaeitu

prey alive, and devour it recent. Tiie falcon, like the vu>
ture, is capable of endtiring abftinence for a confiderable

period without experiencing any material inconvenience. It

has been obferved of the falcon tribe that they affociate

only in the breeding featon, and then only in pairs for th«

purpofe of ])erpetnating tlieir offspring; their neft is fonnc-

times formed ola few (licks and herbage on the bare ground 5

mod commonly, however, they feek fome convenient fpot

on the fumniits of rocks or hills, and the larger kinds the
loftier pinnacles of mountains.

A coiifiderable variation prevails with regard to the co-
lours as well as markings of the plumage in the falcon tribe

at different periods of their growth, and hence writers who
have treated on this family have been occalionally mifled,

and induced to defcribe as diilinct fpecies what are in reality-

no other than the fame bird in different tranfitions of plu-

mage. Some material errors of this kind have already been
detected, and others of a fimilar nature will, no doubt, be
dilcovered iikewife, as we become better acquainted with
the hillory of this tribe than we are at prefent. The falco

genus, in point of fpecies, is very numerous.

Species..

Harpy;a. Head crefted with long feathers ; body va-

riegated beneath. Gmel. Fultur harpy'n, Linn, ^jii'ila

brnfilienfis crijiata, BrifT. ^qu'iU crijlats genus. Raj.
J'r^uau.i?//, Hernand. Crejied eagle, \^A\, Oroao'jko eagle.

Brown. Crejled iiulture, Lath.
Size rather exceeding that of the turkey ; the plumage

above mixed with black ; the.head is covered with feathers,

and adarned with a creft of four feather.'!, two placed on
each fide; the middle ones are two inches long; thofe at the
fides rather (horter, and the whole arc moveable at the will'

of the bird. Tne hind part of t!;e neck is fulvous; body
beneath white; tail fafciated with brown and black; vent
and thighs with bbck and white; the legs are covered with
white feathers, and fpotted with black. Linnsus defcnbes
the legs in his fpecies harjjyja a>, being naked. This crea-

ture inhabits Soutli .America, and is faid to poffefs fuch
amazing (Irengh that it is able to oleave a man's ikull at one.

llroke of the bill.

Jacquini. Feathers of the head long and numerous;:
feet naked ; body fnowy white. Gmel. Vuitur corcnatuj,

Jacquin Beytr. Cro'-juned vulture. Lath.
Native of the mountains of Ni w Granada ; in fize nearly

refembling tlie former. The back, wings, greater part of
the neck, and bill, black; head reddifh a(h, with a crelled

tuft of long feathers, which (land erccl when tlie bird is irri-

tated ; tail long, whitidi, with tranf\ierfe black bands; feet

and toes yellow ; claws black.

A L li 1 ci L I,A . Cere and legs yellow
; quill-feathers white,

the middle ones tipped with black. Linn, ^quila aibiciHa^.

Briff. Gyiwit py^argue. Buff. Cinereous eagle.

Found in Europe and the ioutheni paits of RnfTia ; the
fr/.e is equal to that of tl.e turkey, and its food confjllj

chiefly of fi(h and fmall birds.

CoRONATUS. Cere ferruginous; feet white, fpotted
with black, downy; bread rufous; fides banded with b'ack.
Gmel. ^'l^ui.'ii africana cr'i/iala, BrilF. Cr tL-ned eagle,

Edwards.
Inhabits Guinea. The br.dy is brown above, with the

edge of each feather pale brown; beneatii white, with round
black fpots; brestil rufous ; the fides fjfciated with bla k ;

tiil deep grey, tranfverfely bandcti with black ; toes brijjht

orange. The feathers on the top of the head, and forming
a cteil.

GHR.y--
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Chrvsaetos. Cere yellow; l?g8 downy, yellowifli

ruity ; body variegated brown, and nifty; tail black, waved

at the bafe with cinereous. Linn. Le grand algh. Bull.

Gold adler 'u.'ir/ing. Golden eagl.'. Lath.

The length of this bird is three feet; breadth, when the

wings are expanded, feven feel ; the bill is blue; the cere

and lei^s yellow; the head and neck bright ruft colour;

body and tail dark brown. It delights in mountainous fitu-

ations, and occurs throughout Europe and Siberia. The

golden eagle is a bird of prodigious ftrength and courage,

and preys on all the fmaller tribes of animals and birds, and

is fometimes kiwwn to carry off the lambs from the flocks

of flicep in the mountain paftures; it flies to au amazing

height in ferene weather.

OssiFRAGUS. Cere and legs yellow; legs foniewhat

downy ; body ferruginous ; tail-feathers white on the inner

fide. Linn. AquUa qffifraga, Brifl".
_
Sea eagle, Will.

^

Size of a large turkey, and inhabits Europe and North

America ; this bird lives chiefly on fi(h.

Leucogaster. Wliite; back, wings, and tail dull

brown ; tip of the tail white ; bill and legs yellow. Gmel.

JVhile bellied eagle. Lath.

Inhabits North America. The length is two feet nine

inches ; the bill brownifli yellow, large, and much liookcd ;

the head, neck, bread, belly, thighs, and vent white ; back,

wings, and tail dark brown; legs yellow, and very {lout;

claws black. Defcribed from a fpeeimcn formerly in the

Levcrian mufeum. N<>tive place fuppofed to be the illands

in the South feas.

Japonensis. Cere du (ley ; legs yellow ; body brown.

Gmel. Japoruj'e hawi, Lath.

Defcribed from a fpecimen in the Bankfian coUeftion,

meafuring one foot eleven inclics ; the bill is narrow, at the

Ijafe blue, tip blick, and beneath yellowifli ; the forehead

buff colour; the reft of the head and body brown, with

tiie tips rnfty ; tliroat white, ftreaked witii black, and fur-

rounded witli a black ring ; featliers of llie breaft and belly

yellowilh-white at the edges ; quills dark, and on the inner

web of each feveral ferruginous fpots ])laced tranfverfely ;

tail deep brown, and all the feathers fpotted each fide of

the webs with ferruginous, except the two outermoft, which

are plain on the outer web ; claws ratiier large, hooked,

and black.

Fkrox. Cere green ; body above brown ; back, belly,

and tail-coverts fnowy, variegated with cheinut fpots ; tail-

feathers equal, brown, with four paler bands. Gmel. Nov.

Comm. Putr. Fierce tagle. Lath.

Was found abundant, according to Gmelin, near the city

of Aftrachan, in tlie winter of 1769. The length is about

two feet, and its difpofition highly fierce an-d rapacious, as

it would not feed on the carcal'es of dead animals. The bill

is lead colour; eyc-lids blue; the head and neck ferrugi-

nous mixed with whitilh
;
quill-feathers twenty-fix in num-

ber, black, beneath white ; tail-feathers twelve, equal, and

beneath white ; legs white, thick, and rough, and claws

crooked.
Sinensis. Cere and legs yellow; body above red-brown,

beneath yellowilh. Gmel. Chinefe eagle. Lath.

Native of China, and other parts of Afia. In fize cor-

refponding nearly with the common caele ; acrofs the wing

a dufky band ; two bands and tip of the tail dudiy.

Ame&icanus. Cere, and woolly legs pale yellow;

head, neck, and breaft dufl<^-cinereous ; tranfverfe band

on the cheeks, back, belly, wings, and tail black. Gmel.

Black cheeled eagle, Arft. Zool.

Size of the common eagle ; inhabits North America.

Cheela. Somewhat crefted, aud fufcous; body brown ;

wing-coverts fpotted witli white; rump white ; tail with a

broad wiiite band. Lalh. Cheela falcon.

Length exceeding two feet ; the Ipecies inhabits India,

where it is not uncommon, and is known by the name of

Checla.

AsiATicUs. Legs yellow, half downy; body brown
above, white beneath ; breaft ftreaked ; tail-featiicrs filvcr

grey ; external ones with five pale bands. Lath, yljialie

falcon.

Native of China ; fize that of the honey-buzzard. The
bill is black

;
quill-feathers grey with black bands ; upper

tail-coverts white ; legs downy on the fore part.

Nova; Hollandi*. White ; cere, orbits, and legs pale

yellow ; hind claw twice as long as either of the reft.

Faico Nova Hollandiee, Gmel. New Holland "white eagle.

Lath.
Defcribed on the authority of Dr. G. R. Forfter. The

fpecies inhabits New Holland, is twenty inches in length,

and has tlie bill and claws black.

A u STRAUS. Deep brown; cere yellow; tail black

with the tip yellowifh. Gmel. Staalentand eagle. Lath.

Length twenty-five inches ; the fpecies inhabits States

Laud, and has a peculiar note, refembling the crj' of the

common lien.

Gi-Aucopis. Cere and legs citron yellow ; legs fome-

what downy ; back and breaft brown ; head and crown
yellowifh-whitc with brown ftripes

;
quill-feathers black

Gmel.

Found among the mountains of Germany ; its length one

foot nine inches. The bill is glaucous ; iioftrils large, oval,

and befet with bnllles ; front with brown lunate marks ;

legs flwrt, and coveied with foft fetithers.

Melanonotus. Cere, and woolly legs pale yellow;

head, hind part of the neck, belly, and wing-coverts ferru-

ginous ; throat, breaft, back, and quill-fcathcrs black.

Lath. Ind. Oru. Falco niger, Ginel. Blaci iacieJ eagle,

Drown.

Si/e of the golden eagle ; bill and claws black ; bafe of

the tail to the middle white ; the extreme part black ; claws

black. Native place unknown.
Leucoryphos. Cere livid cinereous; legs pale whitilh,

nightly downy ; body clouded brown ; crown with a tri-

angular white fpot ; throat white. Gmel. ylquila leuco-

rypha, Pallas. JFhite croivned eagle. Lath.

Frequents the fiiuthern parts of Siberia. This bird is

larger than the ofprey, and in feveral refpects refembles it ;

the wings are dufl<y black, within white ; tail long, fiiff,

equal ; claws very large and black.

Tharus. Cere and legs pale yellow ; body of the male

whitifli witli black fpots ; female grey ; crown crefted,

Falcn tharus, Gmel. Chilefe eagle.

Defcribed by Molina as an extremely common fpecies in

Chili, wiicre it builds in tiie higliett trees, forming its iielt

of twigs, wool, hair, and feathers; and lays five eggs.

This bird feeds on carrion, poultry, &c. Tlie female is

rather fmaller than the male.

MooiLNiK. Cere pale yellow; legs woolly, and with

the reft of the body duiky ferruginous ; back mixed
with white. yiyiiUamogitnii, Gmel. Nov. Comm. PeUop.

Rujfian eagle.

Inhabits the dcfarts near Tanais ; the bill, pupil, claws,

and quill-fcaihers black ; tail equal ; tail-feathers black,

with dufky grey bands ; tawny at the tips.

Cristatus. Head crefted; back, throat, and wing's

black ; belly white ; tail with four parallel cinereous bands.

Gincl. Crejledfalcon, Dillon. Caraccafalcon. Lath.
Size
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Size of a turkey ; upper mandible much hooked, lower
ftralght.

Haui.btos. Cere and legs blue ; body above fufcous,
teneath white ; head whitifh. Gracl.

Leverianus. Le^rs ycUow ; head furcous and white in

alternate ftrix ; body above fufcous, beneath wliite; wings
dull brown. Gmel. Leveiian fnlc.n, Arft. Zool.

Native of Carolina ; fize of the buzzard.
Lagopus. Cere and downy legs yellow ; body black,

fpottcd with ivhite ; tail-feathers white, towards the tip

black. Gmel. Graa-falk, Act. Nidrof. Rough-legged fal-
con.

This rave fpecies inhabits Europe, and has been obferved
ill Britain ; a fpecimen (hot near London occurs in the eol-

letlion of Mr. Donovan.
Groenlandica. Cere and legs lead-colour; body above

brownifn, beneath whitilh with longitudinal brown ftreaks.

Gmel. Greenlandfalcon, Av€t..7.ao\. Falcofiifcus fi,Vii\in.

Green. Fako lagopus ,J, Lath.
By fome writers this bird is confidered as a variety of the

former ; the crown is brown with irregular oblong fpots of
white; front whitilh; cheeks blackilh ; tail above dufky,
crolTcd with paler bars, beneath whitifli.

Antillarum. Body entirely brown. BrilT. Mansfcny,
Hift. Antilles.

Native of the Weft Indies. The fpecies feeds on fmaller

birds, fnakes, and other reptiles ; and is about eighteen
inches in length.

Pennatus. Cere and legs yellow; body above varie-

gated with blackifn brown and dirty grey, beneath brown
yellow, with longitudinal blackifli lines ;' feet feathered to

the toes. Gmel. Fako pedibvs pennatis, Brifl". Booted
falcon.

Length about twenty inches ; the bill blackidi ; head
and neck yellow-grey with blackilh lines ; tail brown, to-

wards the tip blackilh, with the apex grey ; claws black.
Defcribed by Briffon from a fpecimen in th.e mufeum of
Madam? de Bandeville ; its native place unknown.
Maritkmus. Cere and legs yellow; body and tip of

the tail white ; flianks reddilli mi.xed with white. Gmel.
Ja-van eagle.

A large fpecies, meafuring in length near four feet ; it

lives on the fea coail of Java, and feeds on filh and car-

rion.

.^GTPTius. Cere yellow; legs half downy and yel-

low ; body above cinereous, beneath ferrujiinous ; wings
above brown ; tail forked, as long as the body, and barred

with brown. Gmel. Falco c'inereoferrugimus, Forllial.

/iral/lan Lite, Lath.

Frequent in Egypt. Lergth eighteen inches ; bill yel-

low; tail-feathers black towards the tip; wings beneath
grey-brown; tail cinereous ; claws black.

NiLOTicus. Cere and legs yellow ; body above reddidi

brown with tranfverfe black rays; tail forked, as long as

the body ; wings variegated with brown, grey, white and
reddifli. Sonnini. Nilotic falcon.

Length twelve inches ; the bill black, at the bafe grey
;

feathers of the head black in the middle, of the fides of the
head varied with black, groy, and redi-; tiiroat grey ; upper
part ot the breaft reddiih with black longitudinal fpots;

reft of the body beneath grey, tinged with red ; legs

fpottcd with black.

MiLvus. Cere yellow ; tail forked ; body ferruginous ;

head whitifli. Linn, jllilviis regalis, Brilf. l\rilan royal,

BnfF. Hiiner-geyer, Liciit. ft^eifer Milan, Gunth. Kite,

Will. Donov. Brit. Birds, &c.
The kite is common in moll of tlie hilly parts of Britain,

Vol-. XIV.

and is found iu Sweden, Germany, and other parts of Eu.'
rope, and alfo in Afia and Africa, but upon the beft autho-

rities appears to be unknown as an inhabitant of the Ame-
rican continent. In England it remains throughout the

year; as it approaches the more northern climates it becomes
migratory, pafling the winter in milder climates. The kite

is a bird of large dimeniions, in length exceeding two feet.

The fmaller kinds of birds, and other animals of inferior fize^

are its ufual prey ; and poultry cfpecially, in queft of which
it is often feen hovering on the wing over farm-yards in the

country ready to dart down upon the ftraggling young and
cany them away. The egg of the kite is blueilh white, in-

clining to red at one end.

In the laft edition of the Syftcma Naturas hree fuppofed

varieties of this fpecies are enumerated, as 3 milvusvertice et

gulacaftaneis, Gmel. having the head and throat chefnut; y
accipiter korfcluin, S. G. Gmel. found in the defcrts at

Tanain in the Ruffian dominions ; the bill of which is blueilU

black ; cere greenift ; area of the eyes white ; fides^ of the

head pale brown ; head and throat chefnut ; S milvus jai-

cenfis, Lepechin, with the coverts of the back violet ; fea-

thers marked at the top with a white fpot.

Ater. Cere and legs yellow; above fufcous black;

head and beneath whitifh ; tail forked. Gmel. Alilvut

tiiger, Brifl". Alilan noir. Buff. Black geld, Sibbald.

Brauntrmald geyer, Kram.
Smaller than the common kite, and inhabits Europe.

AusTRiACus. Cere and legs yellow; legs foraewlist

downy ; body above chefnut, beneath brickduft colour

fpotted with brown ; tail forked. Gmel. Brauner-geyer,

Kram. Auflrian kite.

Inhabits the woods of Auftria, and feeds on fmall birds

and dormice ; in point of fize refembles the common kite.

Brasiliemsis. Legs yellow ; body rufous with white

and yellow dots ; tail variegated with white and brown.

Gmel. Circus irafilietifis,lin!Y. AHhus brafilienJiiyCara'

cara, Ray. BrajUian kite. Will.

Native of Bralll ; its fize is that of the common kite,

and it is exceedingly deftruftive to poultry. Length nine

inches.

FuRCATUS. Cere obfcure ; legs yellowifli ; body above

fufcous, beneath white, tail forked and very long. Gmel,
Milvus carolinenfs, Briff. Falco prruvianus, Caudafurcata,

Klein Milan de la Caroline, Yia^. S'-Juallo'ui-tailed hawkt
Catefby. Siualloiv-tailedfalcon, Arft. Zool.

An elegant fpecies, and of larger fize than the common
European kite ; it inhabits Carolina in the funimer months^

where it is called the fnake hawk. The principal food of

this bird confifts of infeds.

L^R u B I T I N G A . Cere and legs yellow ; body fufcous and

ferruginous varied; wings black mixed with cinereous ; tail

white, the tip black fpeckled with white. Gmel. Urnl/i-

tingn, Ray. Brafdian eagle.

Briffon defcribes this as being about the fize ot a half

grown duck, and as a native of Brafil.

iEciuiNOCTiALis'. Leg.s pale yellow ; head, neck, and

hack black-browm; breall ivddifti; wing coverts and

(liouldcrs chocolate ; tail black ; the feathers, except the

two middle ones, marked with the letter V in white.

Gmel. EqtiinoSial eagle.

Native of Cayenne ; length twenty-one inches ; bill pale;

claws pale, with the tip black.

Orikntalis. Legs lead-colour; body fufcous; ct»-

brows lerruginous ; wings and tail fpotteJ with wni.e4

Gmel. Oriental ha'X'k, Lath.
Length feventeen inches ; the bill it black, l)cfle*th ycl-
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low ; body beneath fub-ferruginous 5 the fpecies inhabits

Japan.

Indicus. Cere and le^s yellow ; body reddi(h fufcous

;

front and rump white; belly ftreaked with whitifh ; tail

brown, with five black bands. Falco indicus, Gmel. Javaii
kaii'lt.

Size of the lafl ; bill black, bafe yellow ; hind head
•wliitifh,

PoNTiCERiANUs. Ccre blaeifh ; body chefniit ; head,
reck, and breaft white, with a longitudinal brown line in the
middle of all the feathers. Aquila ponticeriana, BrifF.

Aigh de PonJichcry, Buff. Por.dicherry eagle.

About the fize of the jer-falcon, the len^'th one foot
feven inches. The fpecies is held facred among the native*

on the coaft of Malabar, where it inhabits.

BuTEo. Cere and legs yellow; body fufcous; abdo-
men pale with fufcous fpots ; tail fulcous and banded.
Linn. La lufe. Buff. Maajfe geyir, Gunth. Pojana fe-
CunJa, Zianan. Buzzard, Will.

The buzzard is a native of Europe and preys on fmall

birds, reptiles, the inferior tribes of quadrupeds, and infeds

;

its length is twenty inches. Not uncommon in Britain.

Apivorus. Cere black; legs half naked and yellow ;

licad cinereous ; tail with a cinereous band, and white tip.

Linn. La ioridree, huff. PojanajZimmn. Honey buzzard,
Lath. Donov. Brit. Birds.

Inhabits Europe, and preys on mice, lizards, frogs,

fmall birus, and infefls, efpecially bees, vi-hence its name; the

male birds are very uncommon, the female extremely rare.

The length of this fpecies is one foot eleven inches.

Variegatus. Legs yellow, body fufcous, beneath
white with fnlcous fpots ; head and neck whitifh with
ferruginous-brown ftris ; tail pale brown, with paler bands
crofTing each other. Falco variegaius, Gmel. Buzzardet,
Aril. Zool. Speckled buzzard. Lath.

Length twelve inches ; the bill diilky with black claws.

This (pecies inhabits Nortii America.
Jamaicensis. Cere and legs pale yellow; body above

"brownifh yellow varied with fufcous. Gmel. Jamaita
buzzard. Lath.

Inhabits Jamaica ; the fize of the common buzzard, and
rare.

Bore A LIS. Cere and legs pale yellow; body above brown,
beneath v.hite ; tail pale rufty, with a tranfverfe ruily band
near the tip. Gmel. Red 1ailedfalcon, A.t&..7,oo\.

Size of the liift, and inhabits North America.

RuFus. Legs yellow ; body rufous, above inclining to
brown ; tail cinereous. Gmel. Circus rufus, Briff. Ftfch-
g»yer, Frifch. La harpaye, BufFon. Harpy falcon.

Native of France and Germany.

.^RUGiNOsus. Cere greenifh ; body grey ; crown,
chin, arm-pits, and legs yellow. Linn. Falco taticus, Ge-
rin. Circus palujlris, Briff. Bufard, Buff. Fauyperdrieux,
Belou. Jl tiiUio, T-iiman. Moor-buzzard, \\"d\.

Length twenty-one inches ; the fperics inhabits Europe,
vhere it frequents marfhy places, and fubfifls principally on

fifh, aquatic birds, and rabbits. Some variation is obferv-

able in the plumage of different individuals of this fpecies.

ScLAVONiCUS. Cere yellow ; legs downy ; body brick-

dufl colour, fpotted with black ; head and neck whitifh.

Kram. Sclavoiiian buzzard.
Native of Sclavonia ; its fize that of the common cock.

Marginatus. Cere blueifh ; body above variegated

brown and rudy, beneath rufly, with irregular oval brown
fpots; tail-feathers barred with blackifh, edged with white.

Falco marginatus, It. Pofegan. Croatian buzzard.

Rather lefs than the former, and alfo inhabits Sclavonia
and Croatia.

RuBiGiNOsus. Fufcous; beneath whitifh-yellow
;

breall with a yellow fpot ; tail-feathers with four dull

red bars. It. Pofegan.

Bill black ; head whitifh yellow ; wing-coverts white at

the tip ; legs pale yellow. The fpecies inhabits Sclavonia.

Javanicus. Cere black, in the middle yellow; legs

yellov/ ; head, neck, and breaft chefnut ; back brown.
Wurmb.

Inhabits the maritime parts of Java, and feeds on fifh.

Spadiceus. Cere yellow ; body chocolate mixed with
rufty ; beneath white at the fides ; legs feathered to the
toes. Falco fpadiceus, Phil. Tranf Bay falcon. Lath.

This and the Placentia falcon (Lath. ) are fuppoi'ed to be
varieties of the fame fpecies. The firlt is from Hudfon's
bay, the other from Newfoundland. The Bay falcon preys
on ducks, which they feize as they rife out of the water ; its

length is twenty-two inches.

Obsoletus. Legs yellow, body brown ; beneath
Dightly fpotted with white ; tail-feathers in the middle
pale brown. Gmel. Plain falcon.

Length two feet ; bill black, nape fpotted with white ;

native of Hudfon's bay.

Nov* Zelandi^e. Cere and legs yellow ; body
ferruginous brown ; beneath ftriated with rufous ; tail

fafciated with pale yellow ; thighs ferruginous. Lath.
New Zealandfalcon.
The female meafures twenty three inches in length, the

male eighteen. Its bill is blue, as are alfo the naked orbits

of the eye ; in the female the orbits are blue.

LiNEATi's. Cere and legs yellow; body ferruginous

brown, varied with white and pale-rufty lines ; tail-feathers

dufliy brown, with two tranfverfe dirty white bands and
tips. Gmel. Redfhoulderedfalcon, Arft. Zool. Bdrred-
brcafled buzzard. Lath.

Native of North America ; fize that of the common
buzzard.

RusTicoLus. Cere, eye-lids, and legs yellow ; body
waved with cinereous and white ; collar white. Linn.
Collaredfalcon

.

Inhabits Sweden, and, according to Linnsus, is the fize of
the common hen.

Macrourijs. Cere and legs pale yellow ; bill blackifh
;

body above cinereous, beneath white ; inner parts of the

wings cinereous, tips white. Lepechin, &c. Long-tailed

falcon.

The length of this bird is nineteen inches ; tail nearly

nine inches ; it inhabits Rufha, and is known by the name of

Lnn.
Cavennensis. Legs blue; head and neck blueifh-

whitc ; hack and wings duflcy afli, throat, breaft, and belly

whit;fh. Gmel. Petit aulour de Cayenne, Buff. Cayenne

fillcon.

Native of Cayenne ; the bill is blue ; irids yellow.

Palumbarius. Cere black, edged with yellow; legs

yellow ; body brown ; tail-feathers with pale bands ; eye-

brows white. Linn, &c. Aflur, Briff. Grojfer gepfeilter,

Falci, Frifch. L'ajhre, Cetti. Goflatvl.

Formerly ufed in falconry, and highly efteemed for that

pnipofe ; the fpecies is twenty-two inches in length ; the

bill blue With the tip black; irids yellow; head brown;
body beneath white, waved with black ; tail long, cinereous,

wliite at the tip, and claws blueilh. The gofhawk is fcarce

in England, in Scotland not uncommon, and is there con-

fidered very dcftruiilive to game. The fpecies inhabits

Tarious parts of Europe, and extends to Afia and America.

Gentuis.
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Gentims. Cere and legs yellow ; body cinereous with

brown fpots ; tail with four blackifh bands, Linn. Falca

montaniis, Ray. Falc-,ngcntil, Will. c5cc.

Inhabits the mountains of Europe and North America,

and occurs rarely in Eii^fland ; the fize excels that of the

olhawk, and the fpccies preys on partridges. The bill is

ead-colour ; irids yellow ; head reddifh with oblong black

fpots ; tail dotted with whice ; claws black.

Communis. Body brown ; the feathers edged with

nifty ; tail with darker tranfverfe bands ; bill blueifh afli ;

cere, irids, and legs yellow. Linn. Acaptterfujcus, Frifch.

Faucon, Buff. Ilfakotie cetti. Common falcon.

The common falcon is about the fize of a moderate fowl,

and nearly eighteen inches in length. Whether this be

the primitive (lock from whence the following fuppofed

Tarieties, enumerated by falconers, have originated, we cannot

pretend to determine ; and Ihall only obfex've that it is

admitted as fuch by writers of repute.

Varieties.

Hornottnus /3. Inclining to cinereous. Gmel. Falcon

fors. Buff. Yearlingfalcon. Lath. The young of the com -

mon falcon.

Gibbofus y. Back gibbous. Ray. Faucon haggard eu

ioju. Buff. Haggard fat-on. Will.

So named when grov/a old, from drawing its head clofe

betv/een the fliouldcrs, as though it were hump-backed.

Leiteocephnlus K Head white, with fmall brown fpots.

Briir. Rauhfifs-geyer; gelbhrauncr geyer, Frilch. White

headedfalcon.
In this variety the bill is afh-colourcd ; cere pale yellow ;

back and wing-coverts fpotted with brown, rufous, grey,

and whitifh indifcriminately ; beneath grey with brown
fpots, each fpot encircled with rufous ; feet feathered to

the toes ; legs yellow ; claws black. There ;s another

variety in which the head, neck, and bread are white, with

minute fufcous fpots only.

Albus s. Entirely white. Ray. We'iffer fall, We'tjfer

geyer, Frifch. IVhite falcor,, V/ill.

Several varieties of this kind are defcribed ; in fome the

back and wings are marked with a few black fpots, and the

tail barred ; others have the white plumage marked with

fcarcely vifible yellow fpots.

Ater ^. Uniformly blackidi brown. BrilT. Falco

columlaritt! nehbl dlilus, Ray. Black hatuh, Edw.
BnfFon admits this to be a diftindl fpecies, and names it

le Faucon PafTager.

Nitvius ti. Wings fpotted. Briff.

Fiifcus S. Dark brown, Braunfahler geyer, Frifch.

Brown falcon.

Ruber I. Spotted with black and red. Falco rubers,

Ray. Red falcon. Will.

Indictis K. Beneath rcddifli fulvous. Falco ruber tiidicui,

Briff. Falconet rubri indict Aldro-vandi, Ray. Red Indian

falcon.

Italicus ^. Breaft pale yellow with ferruginou* fpots;

wings near the tip fpotted with white. Briff. Italian

falcon.

Found in the Alps.

The varieties above-mentioned are widely difperfed

tfiroughout Europe, and North America, China, and other

parts of Alia.

GviFALCo. Cere blue, legs yellow ; body fulceus ; be-

eath fafciated with cinereous ; tail at the fides white. Linn,

Jerfalcon.

Inhabits Europe.

IsLANDiCus. White, with fufcous fpots; tail-feather*

white ; outer edges fpotted with brown. Lath.
Native of Iceland.

Peregrinus. Cere and legs pale yellow ; body above
blue, cinereous, ftriped with brown ; beneath reddifh-white,

with blackirti ftripes ; tail dotted with white. Gmel. Pe-
regrine falcon. Donov. Brit. Birds, &c.

Breeds in the mountainous parts of Britain, and was for-

merly employed in the fports of falconry. The fpecies is

found in various parts of Europe, Afia, and America.
Versicolor. Cere yellow ; head and body above white,

with pale reddifh fpots, beneath white ; breaft a little fpotted
with ferruginous. Gmel. Spottedfalcon.

Three diftlnft fpecies of the falco tribe have been de-

fcribed by different Englilb writers, under the name of the

fpotted falcon. The tirll bird to which this name was af-

iigned is fmaller than thL- otlier two, and differs confiderably

in plumage ; the fecond is the fpotted falcon of Pennant

;

and the third the fpotted falcon of Lewin and Walcot.
The errors of the latter-mentioned writers have originated

from mifconceiving the fpecimen firfl defignated by the title

of the fpotted falcon, and which for this reafon ought with
propriety to be conlidercd as the original Each cf the

individual fpecimens defcribed by thofe refpective writers

were prcferved in the late Leverian mufeum, and are at prc-

fent in the poffefTion of Mr. Donovan.
Barbarus. Cere and legs pale yellow; body blueifh,

with fufcous 'fpots ; breaft immaculate; tail fafciated.

Linn. Falco tunetanus, Ray. Bariary falcon, VJiW.

Length one foot five inches ; the fpecies inhabits Bar-
bary.

S.JoHANNls. Cere and feathered legs yellow; body
brown ; above with black and dirtv white oblique lines ;

beneath with white and yellowifh fpots ; tail barred, and
white at the tip. Gmel. St. JJj/i'j filcen, ArCl. Zool.

Native of Newfoundland.
Sacer. Cere and legs blue; back, breaft, and primary

wing-coverts fpotted with brown ; tail with kidney-lhaped
fpots. Briff. Sacre, Buff.

A large fpecies, mcafuring in length two feet ; it inha-

bits Europe, and e.\teuds to Tartary. The fpeckled par-

tridge-hawk of the Arflic Zoology is fuppofed to be a
variety of this bird.

Nov.i^. Terr.€. Cere and legs yellow; body above
brown, beneath and hind head ferruginous ; tail variegated

with paler and darker lines. Gmel. Newfoundland falcon.
Length twenty inches; legs half-feathered; the fpccie*

inhabits Newfoundland.
Stellaris. Legs blue; body blackifh, with radiate

fpots ; beneath intermixed with black and white. Briff.

Falco cyancpus, Klein. Blue faoted. Will. Starry falcon.

Lath.

Native of Europe. Size of the peregrine falcon ; wings
fhorter ; tail longer ; irids golden.

Hyemalis. Cere yellow ; head and back black brovm ;

neck ftreaked with white ; breafl and belly white, with
cordated fpots. Gmel. irintcrfalcon, A\$l. Zool. Nortb-
em falcon. Lath.

Inhabits New York during the winter feafon. Length
eighteen inches ; in the male the wiiig-coveru are duiky,

edged with dull white, the exterior one orange ; tail with
brown and black bars, and white at the tip ; bill black ;

feet long and llender.

Rhomb BUS. Lc;;s yellowifh ; body above grey, beneath
brown, with rhombic fpots ; tail-foatiiers with eleven ob-
lique black bands. Lath. Rhimbytddl faUon.
The length of this bird is nincieeu inches ; the bill is lead
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colour ; head and neck black ; back and wings grey, vviili

black bands ; tail grey, and fofciated with black ; native of

India, abont the river Gancjcs. '

NiGRicoLLis. Legs yellow; body rufous, with black

bars; crown and ntck flreaked with bhick; tail-feathers

blackilli at the tips. Lath. Blach-ncckcilfalcon. Lath.

Native of Cayenne ; its length one foot eleven inches ;

bill black, and a black flrcak behind the eyes.

Albicollis. Legs yellow ; head, lieck, forepart of the

Back, breaft, and belly white; wings black, with white

fpots; feathers between the ftioulders marked with fquare

black fpots. Lath. JVhlte-neckedfnkcn.

Length twenty-two inches ; qurll-foathers fpottei with

white from the bafo to the middle. Inliabits Cayenne.

Melanoleucos. Legs palo yellow; body white; liead,

neck, back, (houldersj-and qiiill-feathcrs black ; wing-co-

verts and tail white. Gmcl. Bla:h and ivhiu Indian falcon,

Ind. Zool.

Dtfcribed by Sonnerat as a native of Ceylon, nuler the

title of faucon a collier dcs Ii'.des. Tlie length is fixtcen

inches; its irids are yellow; orbits fpottcd with white;

bill, claws, and middle wing-coverts blackidi.

CiRRHATus. Cere and feat iicred legs pale yellow ; bifid

creil on the liind head pendulous ; body above black ; be-

ileatli (Iriated black and white. Latii. FaUo tndicus cr'ijln-

/;n, Briff. Cirrhjtus, Ray. Faucon hupe dis Iiuks, Buff.

Crejled Indian falcon, AN'ill.

Size of the gofhawk ; the bill darkblue ; irids yellow ;

neck tawny ; tail with cinereous and black bands placed

tranfverfely ; claws bhick. A fiippofcd variety, has a black

band aerois tlie breaft, and another on the wing.

Meridionalis. Cere and ciiin yellow; head and neck

rufous, with dark flreaks ; belly whitifh, with narrow black

bars ; four middle tail-f:;athers with one, the outer with fix

pale bars. Lath. Rufoui-hendiulfalton.

Length nineteen inches ; the fpecies inhabits Cayenne.

Melanops. Cere and legs pale yellow; body black,

with white fpots ; beneath white ; head and neck white,

with black llrije ; orbits black
;

quill-feathers black, with a

white band in the middle. Lath. Slrcaicdfalcon.

Size of a rook, and inhabits Cayenne.

Cachinnans. Cere and legs pale yellow ; eye-brows

\yhitc ; body varied with brown and whitilh ; crown white,

with a black ring. Linn. Laughingfalcon. Lath.

Lihabits Sontli America-, and emits a laughing found

when obferved. The back, wings, and rump are brown
;

neck, chin, breafl, and belly, with th.e under parts of liie

wings white ; tail with vellow and black bands.

Sufflator. Cere and legs pale yellov,- ; body wliitidi-

brown ; eye-lids bony. Linn. Surinam falcon, Lath.

Native of Surinam.

BlDESTATUS. Bill hidentated and fufeous ; body lead

colour ; breifl and abdomen rnfons ; vent white ; qnill-

I'eathers with many, tail with three bars of white. Lath.

Notchedfalcon.
Native of Cayenne ; length fourteen inches.

FoRMOsus. Cere and legs pale yellow ; throat and npck

purple ; bodv above blue, tinged with red ; abdomen flefli-

colour. Eciho formofus. Lath. Falco aquiliiius, Gmcl.

Pcllt a'lgls d'yimcrique, Buff. Red-throatedfalcon.

The length of this beautiful fpecies is eighteen inches.

The bill is blue and ftraight at the bafe ; irids orange ; legs

yellow ; claws black. Inhabits Cayenne and South Ame-
rica. The female is five inches longer than the male, the

body blacker, purple on tlie neck more obfcure, and the

pollerior part of the thighs with the vent white.

Albicans. Core and legs pale yellow ; body brownifli,

beneath whitifh ; «julU and tail-feathers blackifli. Gmel»
White lanncr.

Inliabits Europe, and is by fume believed to be the farae

with the commoii lanner.

Lanarius. Cere pale yellow ; legs and b'll blue ; body
beneath marked with black longitudinal fpots. Linn. Lt
lan!er,liu{i, Laiinenf, Alh. Z,«n;;f;-, ArCl. Zool. Droiua
lanner.

Rather Icfs than the buzzard, and inhabits Europe ; very

rare in Britain.

Cyaneus. Cere jvhite ; legs ftdvous ; body blue-grey
.j

a white arclrover the eyes, and furrounding the chin (male).

Falco ryaneus, Linn. Falco torf/uatus {r.^ai.), BiifT. Falco
(tccip'iter [xivaL), Ray. Falco allidne/la. Genu. Falco eins-

reus, Frifch. O'ifnu St. Martin, BnfF. Hen Harrier,
Lath. Donov. Br. Birds, &c.

Cere and legs yellow; body cinereous ; abdomen pale,

with oblong rufous fpots ; orbits of the eyes white (female).

FalcopygarguijUian. Falco torqvatr.s (fern.). La fouhufe.
Buff. Rin^ tail, I.,aih. Duiiov. Br. Bird.'!, &c.
The above arc the tv>-o fexes of the fame fpecies ; the

male is feventeen inches in length, the female nineteen inches

and a half; the (pecies is found i.i Eur(;pc and Siberia.

HvDsoNius. Cere and legs yellow ; back brown ; eye-

brow.s white; fpecuUim on t!ie wing blueifli. Linn. Ring-
tailed ha-wi, Edwards. IVhitt-rumpui Lay falcon. Lath.

Length one foot nine inches and a half; the bill black ;

body beneath white, wit/i rufous-brown fpots. The Hiid-
fon's bay.rinj5-tail of Latliam is fuppofed by tiiat writer, in

Ind. Orn. to be the fame with the above, a, id both, together

with the following, are imagined to be varieties of cyaneus.

BuKFONi. Cere blue; legs yellow; body blackifli

chefnut
; Ueneath reddlfhbnff; eye-brows yellow; tail

with pale and dniky brown fpots. Gmel. Cayenne ringtail.

Lath.

Inhabits Cayenne.

Ulioi.nosus. Cere and legs orange, body above

brown, beneath (liining ruily ; tail witii four black bands.

Gmcl. Marfh haiuk.

BriHon coufiders this as a variety of falco cyaneus, and
in this opinion he is countenanced by fume other writers ;

it differs principally in being larger, and in having a black

flreak through the eye, indepeuder.tly of the above-mention-

ed charaders. The Mar.ll hawk is reprefented as a fierce

bird, and inhabits .lamaica.

Calidl's. Legs yellow; body brown-black, beneath

white, with black laiiulcs ; tail with oblolete bars. Lath,

JJehrcefalcon.

Tnis fpecies inhabits India, and is called Behree ; its

length is nineteen inches.

NiTiDus. Lead colour ; beneath wliite, with cinereous

bands; tail-feathers biackiiTi, with two narrow tranfvcrfe

white lines. Gmel. Plumheusfalcn.
Native of Cayenne ; length thirteen inches and a half;

legs yellow.

TiNNu.scuLus. Cere and legs yellow; back rufous

with black dots ; breaft filiated with fufeous ; tail rounded.

Linn. Cenchris, Klein. La Crcferelle, Buff. Kejlril,

flannel, or -windhover. Will. Lath. Donov. Brit. Birds,

&c.

The male is fourteen inches in length, the female much
larger ; the former has the head and tail grey, and the

back and wings pnrplifli red, with black fpots ; in the fe-

male the head is leddiih with black iheaks ; back, tail,

and wing-coverts rufty with black lines. Tlie fpecies was

formerly employed in the fports of falconry for young par-
'

tridgcs, and fmall birds. The hawk, callvd I'epervier dcs

aloucttcs
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ftloucttes by Brlflbn js fuppofed to be a variety of the female
kelkril.

Sparverius. Cere and legs pale yellow ; headfufcous;
crown and abdomen red ; wings blueidi. Linn. JEfalon

tarol'men/is, BrifT. EfmerlUon dt Cayenne, Buff. Littlefalcon,

Catefby.

Native of Carolina, Virginia, and St. Domingo ; the

length eleven inches, bill and irids yellowifli ; head bhieifli

a(h ; crown, body above, and wing-coverts brown-orange,

with black tranfverfe hnes; tail red-brown, with dots of

black ; legs yellow; head of the fnppoled female furrounded

with fevcii blackiP.i fpots.

DoMiNiCENSis. Cere and legs pale yellow ; head ci-

nereous ; body above red-brown, beneatli dirty white, and

both fpottcd w ith black ; eight middle tail-feathers chefnut,

towards the tips black, and at the extremity white. Gmel.
Jl\Jalon dumhiicenjls, LnlT. EwcriUon tie St. Dom'in^ue,

Buff. Nov Tork merlin, Lath, and St. Domingo faleon,

L:uh.
Inhabits St. Domingo. The bill is ycllo.v, with the tip

black ; irids yellow ; outer tail-feathers of llie male white

on the outfide and tips; iufide chefniit, with a tranfverfe black

fpot towards tlie tips ; of the female the outfide white,

with five black fpots ; claws black. The male alfo differs

in having the upper part lefs nameroufly fpotted than in the

female, and the throat and fote part of the neck more inclin-

ing to red-brown. In the Ind. Orn. of Latham fpnrverius

and dominicenfis are admitted to be of the fame fpecies, the

firll as male, the other female.

Ni<:us. Cere green ; legs yellow ; abdomen undulated

with grey ; tail with blackifh bands. Linn. Accipiter,

BrilT. Nijtisfiriatuj fdgittatus, Frifch. Lefparniiere, Cetti.

Epei-aier, Bidf. Sjiarraiv ha'U'k, Will. Donov.
The two fexcs of this hawk are exceedingly diffimilar ;

the male is twelve .inches in length, and the female fifteen.

In t!ie male the plumage verges to dove colour, like the fe-

male it is marked on the breal^ with tranfverfe lines, but

which are lefs abrupt, and numerous than in the other fex ;

and the under parts are alfo darker. Both fexes are pale

above the eyes, and the bill and legs bine. The fparro.v

hawk commits valt havoc amongthe young of poultry and

game, as well as pigeons, and all the fmaller tribes of bird-.

The fpotted fparrow hawk of Latham, I'epervicr tachete

of Briffon, is a variety of this fptcics. The Iparrow hawk
with the plumage perfedlly white, or milky white, occurs

occafioiially. Gmelin defcribes one of this kind as a dif-

tintt v.iriety " accipitcr corpore toto laftco iinicolore."

Tlie fame circumllancc is however obfervablc in birds of every

dcfcription.

BoHtMicus. Legs yellowifh ; body above cinereous
;

beneath white ; orbits white ; five exterior quill. leathers

black. Gniel. Maufe-hahicht, miffilauce, Mayer. Bohemian

falcon.

Inhabits the mountains of Bohemia, and preys in the

evening on mice. Length about one foot.

Fuscus. Cere cinereous; legs \ellow ; body black,

waved; above cincicous-browii, beneath whitiih. Gmel.

ylnwriciin broiun haivk.

Size of the fparrow hawk ; bill lead colour ; tail cinereous

with three tranfverfe pale brown bands ; tip paler ; claws

black.

PiscATOR. Somewhat defied ; head ferruginous ; body
cinereous; margin of the feathers fufcous ; beneath yellow-

ifh, with longitudinal fufcous fpots. Lath. Faucon pecheur.

Damp. Filhingfalcon.

Native of Senegal, and fubfiHson fidi ; the bill and irids

are yellow ; legs fulcouj.

B.^Dius. Legs pale, head and body abov» brown, be-
neath white, with yeUow lunar fpots ; tail pale browni
with four dulky lines. Falco badius, Gmel. Broiun haivl.
Brown Illuftr.

Inhabits Ceylon ; length thirteen inches ; bill blue, irids
yellow.

DuBius. Cere, irids, and legs yellow ; body fufcous,
beneath white, flriatcd with fufcous ; tail-feathers cine
reous, with four black bandi. Gaicl. Dultiyus falcon.
Lath

I-ength ten. inches, and inhabits Carolina.

Obscurus. Cere and legs yellow; hind head and neck,

fpotted with white ; body above fufcous ; beneath whitifh
lineated with black ; tail with fufcous bands. Faku ohfcurus,
Gmel. Dii/ly falcon, Arct. Zool.

Smaller t"h.-in the laft, and inliabits New York. The bill

is blueifli ; head dull fufcous ; tail fhort ; legs with the tip

white

CoLUMBARius. Ccie, irids, and legs pale ycl'ow ;

body fufcous ; beneath whitifh, filiated with fufcous ; tail

with four narrow black bands. Linn, &c. ylccipiler caro-

linenfs, BriiT. Eper-vler des pigeons, Buff. Pigeon ha'wk,
Catefby.

'

Length ten inches, the bill whitilli, with black tip ; legs
yellow, and clews black ; the fpecies is a native of Carolina,
and other parts of North America, and is called the fmall

bird hawk by the inhabitants of Hudfon's bay. It feeds on
fmall birds, and flirieks hideoufly.

VociFERus. Legs yellow; body cinereous grey, be-
neath white ; larger a.id leffer wing-coverts black. Gfuel.
Petite biife criade. Son. Criard falcon.

Frequent among the rice plantations on the coaft of Co-
romaiidel, v.here it is fuppofed to prey on the frogs which
a'iound in thofe places ; wiien dviturbed, it utters a loud
cry, and has lier.ce obtained the name of criard. Its fize

is that of a pigeon ; tiie irids are yellow, and the orbits red
and naked.

SuPERciLiosus. Cere and eye-lids pale yellow ; body
fufcous, with whiti.Oi waves

; quiil-fealhers rufty, with
black bands. Linn. Guiana falcon. Lath.

Si/.o of the magpie, and inhabits Surinam and Guiana.
The fecondary tail-feathers are whitifh at the outer edge ; the
tail black, w.th two broad bands, and cinereous tip ; vent
white, with a few blick flreaks; bill and claws black.

Vesper riNus. Cere, legs, and eyelids pale yellow;
vent and thighs ferruginous. Linn. Kober, Decouv. In-
grianfalcon.

. Native of Ingria, RulTia, and Siberia ; on the banks of
the Baikal very common, and known by the names of ko-
ber and derbnitfchoek ; it flics chiefly in the evening or night
time, and feeds on quails, fmall birds, i-eptiles, &c. The
fize is that of the pigeon ; the body blueifh, fufcous; belly

blueifh white; head fufcous; bill yellow; legs naked.
The nefl is built on the tops of high trees, and not unfre-
qucntly it takes pofTcfTion of the magpie's nefl inflcad of
conllrudling one for itfelf.

Vespertinoide.s. Cere, legs, and eye-brows pale yel-

low ; thighs black ; neck, brc.-ift, and belly brownifh, with
white fpots, Falci, &c. Permian falcon.

Inluibits Pcrmia and Bafchkiria, in Siberia ; fize half
that of vefpettinus.

Magnirostris. Cere and legs yellow ; body fufcous ;

abdomen white, with ferruginous lirix
; quill-fealhers black

and white band«d. Gmel. Ep:rvicr a tros lee de Casenne,
Buff. C'eat-lillcdfahon.

Larger than the fparrow hawk, and inhabits Cayenne.
JoHANNEssis, Legs pale yellowj body ferruginous,

* with
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with linear black dots ; throat pale yellow

; quill-feathers

blackifh fufcous ; tail cuneiform and white. Lath Johanna
falcon.

Inhabits the ifland of Johanna, in India ; its fize uncer-
tain, tiie fpecies being defcribed from a manufcript in* the
poffefiion of the late Dr. Fothergill.

SuBBUTEO. Cere and legs yellow ; back fufcous ; nape
white ; abdomen pale, with oblong fufcous fpots ; vent
and thighs rufous. Linn. Falco larkH'i, Ger. Hobreau,
Eriff. Baumfaki, Gunth. Hobby, Will. Lath. Donov.
Br. Birds, &c.

Native of Europe, and extending as far as Siberia.

Length twelve inches ; the bill blue ; orbits yellow ; lateral

tail-feathers with blackifh bars ; claws black. Preys on
larks, and other fmall birds. A variety of this bird has the
body above blueiih black ; cheeks white with a black line

reaching through them from the crown.

LiTHOFALCO. Cere yellow; body cinereous fufcous;
beneath reddifh with longitudinal fufcous flreaks ; tail-fea-

thers blackifh toward the tips, and at the extremity white.

FaLo litbofalco, Ray. Le rochkr, Buff. Stone falcon,

Will.

Size of the keftril, and inhabits Europe ; bill lead-colour,

irids yellow.

MoNTANUs. Legs pale yellow ; body cinereous brown,
beneath whitilh ; head black ; throat fpotted ; tail at the

bafe cinereous, in tlie middle blackifh, at tiie tip while.

Gmel. FaLo montanus, Ray. Mountain falcon. Will.

Briffon defcribes this bird as being lefs than the peregrine

falcon, and as a probable variety of the ftone falcon ; the
" faucon de montagne cendree" of the fame writer is con-

ceived to be another variety ; the latter is twenty-one inches

in length ; the bill is black ; iris yellow ; general colour

cinereous ; palell on the wing-coverts ; beneath white
;

legs luteous.

AuRANTius. Bill and legs lead colour; body blackifh ;

back, bafi;, and tail witli white interrupted bands ; breaft

fulvous; thighs ferruginous. Latl\. Orange-breajhd hobby.

Native of Surinam, and in length fifteen inches. The
bill is whitilh at the bafe ; throat with round white fpots

;

lower tail-coverts rufty ; legs long and flender ; claws black.

There is a variety in which the body is more diiflcy ; the

chin white, and throat orange ; this is two-thirds the fize

of the former. Anoth&r of the fame magnitude as the lat-

ter fmall variety hns the legs tawny ; body above blueifh-

black with blueifh ilreaks, and ftreaked beneath with

white.

Plumbeus. Cere duflcy ; legs yellow ; body cinereous

;

upper part of the back black-lead colour ; tail feathers

usderneath with three white fpots. Lath. Spotted-tail

hobby.

Size of the fparrow hawk ; bill and claws black ; head
and neck cinereous ; legs ihort. Native of Cayenne.

iEsALON. Cere and legs yellow; liead ferruginous;

body above blueifh-afh with rully fpots and ftripes ; beneath

yellowifh white with oblong fpols. Gmel, &c. Cenchris,

Frifch. Accipiter fmerillui, Ger. Msrlin, Will. Donov.
Br. Birds, &e.

The merlin inhabits various countries in Europe, and the

fouthern part of Ati«, but appears to be eveiT^ where rather

ur.common. Tiie fpecies is of a fmall fize, being fcarcely

larger than a blackbird : it was neverthelefs formerly em-
ployed in the fports of falconry, and was not confidered in-

ferior in point of fplrit to any of the hawk tribe. Merlins

have been known to breed, though veiy rarely, in North
Britain ; in lefs temperate region* they migrate foutherly
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at the approach of winter. The bill Is blueiih ; tail marked
with altern:ite dulky and reddifh ftreaks ; claws black.

There are fevera! varieties of this fpecies : one kind has

the front cinereous ; crown, back, and wing-coverts chef.

nut ; temples with a trian^rular fpot of white, edged with
black ; tail chefnut with black ftripes, beneath varied with
black and white. TheCaribbee variety is rather larger than
a thrufh ; it is rufous above with black fpots, beneath white
with longitudinal fpots of black. Briflbn confiders this as

a variety of the merlin, and names it I'emerillon des Antilles.

The natives of the Antilles call 'if-gry gry. The true fal-

coner's merlin, according to Buffon, refembles the hobby
in figure, except that the wings are fhorter, and in colour

and other refpefts accords with the ftone falcon. This,
however, feems very doubtful, as Salerne obferves, for

fportfmen have commonly confounded all birds of the hawk
tribe inferior in fize to the buzzard, under the name of
merlin, and there are, for this reaion, feveral birds which
have an equal claim to the fame title, as well as the ambi-
guous variety mentioned by Buffon.

Mi NUT us. Cere brown ; legs yellow ; body beneath
white ; tail-feathers brown, banded with black. Linn.
jiccipiter minor, BrilT. Minute falcon.

Inhabits the ifland of Malta ; length eleven inches ; the

bill and claws are black ; body above brown, varied with
rufous ; beneath with tranfverfe brownifh red ftreaks ; belly

with lanceolate fpots.

C/ER.ULESCENS. Cere, eye-lids, legs, and body beneath
pale yellow ; back blueiih black ; temples furroundcd by a
white hne. Linn. Falco bengahnfts, Briff. Little black

and orange Indian haivi, Edw. Bengalfalcon. Length fix

inches and a half; inhabits Bengal.

Reculus. Cere greenifli ; legs obfcure yellow ; ruff

ferruginous ; body above lead colour, beneath whitilh with
rufty Ipots. Pallas. Siberian falcon.

A rare fpecies dilcovercd by Pallas in Siberia ; the irids

are brown ; crown brown with black lines ; wings white at

the edges, varying beneath ; tail feathers lead-colour to-

wards the tip, beneath with pale bands, edges black, tips

white. Lefs than fix inches in length ; and preys on
larks.

TiNBs. Legs yellow ; body cinereous fufcous ; beneath

whitilh with blackifh bands ; crown whitilh. Lath. Tiny

falcon.

This minute fpecies, formerly in the Leverian mufeum,
is fix inches in length, or rather lefs ; the bill dufky ; legs

yellow. The tail in this fpecimen wanting.

The jer-falcon, the gentil falcon, the common falcon, the

peregrine, and the gofliawk, were the principal fpecies ufcd

in the diverfion of Falconry, which fee.

Falcon, in Gunnery. See Faucon.
Falcon //lands, in Geography, two or three fmall iflands

near the coalt of Connecticut, in Long Ifland found. N.lat.

41° lo'. W. long. 72- 40'.

Falcon, in Ornithology. See Falco.
FALCONARA, in Geography, a town of Naples, in

Calabria Citra ; nine miles W. of Cofenza.

FALCONE, Da Beneven-to, in .ff/o^rfl/Ay, an ancient

chronicler, filled an high office under pope Innocent II.

about the middle of the 1 2th century. He was afterwards

chief magiftrate of Benevento. He wrote a chronicle of

the affairs of the kingdom of Naples from 1 102 to 1 140,
which is efteemed a faithful and very ufefnl record. It is

found in Muratori's and other hiftoiical colleiftions. Moreri.

FALCONER, a perfon who brings up, tames, and

makes, that is, tutors and manages birds of prey; as falcons,

hawks, &c. The grand fcignior ufually keeps fix thoufand

I falconers
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falconers in his fervice. The French king had a grand fal-

coner, which was an office difniembercd from that of great

hunt, grand vcneiir. The duke of St. Albaii's is hereditary-

grand lalconer of England.

Hifloriaiis take notice of this poil as early as tlie year

F A L

FALCONIERI, in Geografiy.zimz.]] iflandintlie Me.
diterranean, near the coaft of Sicily.

FALCONRY, or Fauconry, the art of taming, ma-
naging, and tutoring, birds of prey, particularly ftlcons

and hawks ; and employing them with advantage in the

1250. One great bufii.ufs of the fiilconer is to confider the purfuit of game ; called alfo hawking. This art is now in

quality and mettle of the birds, to know which to fly early,

and which late^ He mud alfo be bufy and cleanly in freeing

them of lice, nits, and vermin. Every night after flying

he fhculd give his bird calling ; nor mull he forget to water

her unlefs (he have been bathed. After this, Ihe mull be

put in a warm room, having a perch, with a candle burning

by her ; where (he is to fit unhooded, that (lie may prune

a great degree fuperfeded through moft parts of Europe by
the more certain and ready fervices of the gun.

The word is formed oifalco, falcon., orfaucon, the bird of
moft ufe and eilecm in this kind of fport.

Falconry, though the principal amufement of our ancef-

tors, was either wholly unknown, or very little praftifed,

among the Greeks and Romans. All their writings do not

and pick herfelf. Next morning (he (hould be weathered, furnifh fo much as a proper name to call it by ; fo far are
they from teaching us the terms. Arillotle (Hift. Anim.
1. ix. c. 6.) merely mentions fome rude practice of this art in

Thrace; and jElian (Hift. Anim. 1. iv. c. 26.) fpeaks of
hawks and crows among the Indians (fee alfo Pliny H. N.
1. ii. c. 8.); but little or no mention of true falconry oc-

&c.
Falconer, William, in Biography, was born in a

village in Fifelhire, Scotland, and left, at an early age, an

orphan. He was brought \\\i a failor, and in that capacity

lie fpent the greater part of his life, in a very low ftation.

We do not know how he acquired a tafte for literature, but curs before Julius Firmicus, in the days of Conftantius, fon
while ferving on board a man of war he attracted the no- to Conftantine the Great. If the Romans, fays the learned

tice of Campbell, author of Lexiphanes, who took him for Rigaltius, had well underftood their airy cliace, they would
his fervant, and became his literary inftructor. He pub- have abandoned or lefs regarded their Circenfian recreations,

lilhcd, in 1751, a poem on the di^ath of Frederic, prince of In the European world tlie Germans and the French feem
Wales, which was but little noticed, and he was left to ftrug- to have been the iirft who devoted themfelves to the fcience

gle with the hardftiips of his profeiTion. Like many other of falconry.

poets, he feems to have been the fport of ill fortune, for he It is the French language alone that has particular words
calls himfelf " a haplefs youth, whofe vilal page was one for all the parts of falconry and hunting ; and from them
fad lengthened tale of woe." He fulTered (hipwreck in a moft of our terms, as well as what we know of the art itfelf,

voyage from Alexandria to Venice, a circumftance that pro- are borrowed.

duced a poem to which he is indebted for celebrity : it is The art of falconry, fays Beckmann, who maintains

entitled " The Shipwreck." He dedicated this little work that it was known to both the Greeks and Romans, feems

to Edward, duke of York, by whofe intereft he obtained to have been in the greateft perfeftion, and to have been
the lucrative employment of purfer to the Royal George, mucii in vogue with the principal courts of Europe, in the

This poem confifts of three cantos : the fceneof the firft is 12th century. Hence fome have, therefore, afcribed the

rear the city of Candia, and the time about four days and a invention of it to the emperor Frederic I., and others to

half; the fcene of the fecond lies in the fea between Cape Frederic II. But when the invention of gun-powder was
Frefchia in Candia, and the iflanJ of Falconera ; the time introduced, hawks were difcarded, and the diverfion of fowl-

from nine in the morning till one the following morning; ing was very much rcftrided to (hooting.

the fcene of the third llretches from that part of the Ar- " In our own country," fays Mr. Pennant, " I cannot
chipclago which lies ten miles to the northward of Fal- trace the certainty of falconry till the roign of king Elhel-

conera to Cape Colonna, in Attica ; the time from one till bert, the Saxon monarch, in the year 760, when he wrote to

eight in the morning. The verfitication of this poem is Germany for a brace of falcons, which would flv at cranes

varied and melodious; its defcripiion, being drawn from and bring them to the ground, as there were very few fuch

reality, is ftrong, glowing, and often original. It is, never- in Kent. It feems highly probable, that falconry had its

thelefs, fo technical, as fometimes to be too obfcure for com- rife in Scythia, and paffed from thence to the northern parts

mon readers ; but it has the advantage of communicating of Europe. Tartary is even at prefeiit celebrated for its

new ideas, which is no common quality in cultivated verfc. fine breed of falcons ; and the fport is in fuch general

After Mr. Falconer's promotion in the lea-fervice, he enlifted efteem, that, according to Olearius, (torn. i. p. 217, 218.)
in the field of fatyrical controverfy, as one of the king's there was no hut but what had its eagle or falcon. The
friends, and wrote a fatyrical poem, entitled, " The Dema- boundlefs plains of that country are as finely adapted to the

gogue," in which Mr. Pitt, Wilkes, Churchill, and the diverfion, as the wooded or mount.iinous nature of moft part

oppofition in sjencral, were treated with viruleiirc. In 1 769 of Europe is ill calculated for that rapid amufcmeiit."

he publifhed " The Marine Dictionary," a work of In England falconry feems to have continued in high re-

confiderable merit, and to which many modern Cyclo- pute till about the time of the Ufurpation, after which it

pa^dias have hecn indebted. This was his laft performance, appears to have gradually declined. This diverfion was
for in the fame year he embarked on board the Aurora, purfued with fuch ardour fo late as the reign of James I.

bound to the Eaft Indies, where Falconer propofed to fet- that fir James Monfou is faid to hvi given a thoufand
tie. The vclTel was never heard ot after (lie left the Cape pounds for a caft of hawks ; and the laws were very ri-

of Good. Hope, and it is fuppofcd ihe perillied with all iier gorous that tended to prcfervc this plcafure. Inthe^4thof
crew. Lives of the Poets. Edw. III. it was made felony to ileal a hawk ; and to take
FALCONER.^, in Geography, a town of Italy, in its eggj, even in a perfon's own ground, was punifii.ible with

the duchy of Mirandohi ; four miles N.E. of Mirandola. iinprilonment for a yearauda day, befides a fi-.c at iheking'g

N. lat. 36"^ 57'. E. long. 24° i'.—Alfo, a town of Italy, pleafure; and in the reign of queen Eliz'.beth the impri-

in the department of the Panaro ; four miles N. of Mi- fonn-ent wr.s reduced to three months ; but the ofTerder was
randola. to find fecurily for his good behaviour for ftven yeir*, or

FALCONET, in Gunnery. See Fauconet. to remain in prifou till he did. We may here obfer\e, that

abnoll
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al:nofl every kind of falcon, fi-om tKe largell to the fmallcH,

may be trained to falconry; even ea;^L'S themft-lvcs have

here hepn ufcd for the chace of the roebuck, t'.ie antVk>pe,

the wolf, fox, &:c. Falcons of the larger kind, r.s the jer-falcon,

the peregrine, and the go(havvk, were uic-d for the flight after

the heron, the wild goofe, the crane, theliare, &c. ; and the

common fjlcon for game in general ; while thofe of the

fmaller kind were often inftruifled to fly at the partridge and

the quail. The Iceland falcon is, according to Mr. Pen-

nant, in the highell efteeni, and will laH ten or twelve years

(fomc falcons are faid to continue in full vigour for tv/enty

years); whereas thofe of Norway, and other countries, arc

feldom fit for tlie fports of the field after two or three years'

ufe. The feats performed by the jer-falcon maybe num-
bered among the noblcll in the pradtice of falconry. Sca-

liger aflerts, that he faw fome which belonged to Henry,
king of Navarre, llrike down a buzzard, two wild getfe,

divers kites, a crane, and a fwan. Among the beft of iiaivks

for falconry isalfo the godi.iwk; thefe were ufed by the em-
peror of China in his fporlingprogrefTcs attended by his grand

falconer, and a thouland fubordinate perfons in his train.

The emperor often carried a hawk on his hand, to let fly at

any game which might prefent itfclf, and which were ulnally

pheafants, partridges, cranes, or quails. This diverfion was

witneffed by Marco Polo in the year 1269. The flight of

a ftrong falcon is wonderfully fwift. To this purpole it is

recorded that a falcon, belonging to a duke of Cleve, flew

out of Weflpliali.i into Prufha in one day; and in the county

of Norfolk a iiawk lias made a flight at a woodcock near

thirty miles in an hour.

Hawks in general prove courageous or cowardly all their

lives, as they are firfl; quarried ; and if they are taken out of

the eyrie before they are fully fummcd and well penned,

their wings will never grow to perfedlion. Their legs alfo

will grow crooked, and their train will be full of taints.

Falcons of one and the fame kind are called by the fportf-

inen by very different names, and efteemed of feveral differ-

ent kinds, according to the places and time of their reclaim,

ing, and the countries from whence they came. Thus
the names mewed-hawk, ramaged-havvk, foar-hawk, and

eyeffe, firft commenced ; and liiefe are again divided into

large hawks, wean hawks, and flender hawks. All thefe

have different mails and plumes, according to the country

from whence they come; feme are black, fome brown;

they have alfo each its different difpofition, fome being befl

for the field, and others for the brook or river. Different

names are alfo given to falcons according to their different

age and time of taking. The falcon is called an eyeffe, as

long as flie remains in the eyrie; thefe are always trouble-

fome in their feeding ; they cry very much, and tliey are not

entered without great difficulty ; but being once well en-

tered, they prove excellent hawks for the heron and all the

large fowl, and are very hardy and full of courage. The
fecond name given this bird is the ramage-falcon. This

name flie retains from the time of her leaving the eyrie, during

the months of June, July, and Augull. Thefe are always

hard to be manned; but being reclaimed, they arc not in-

ferioj- to any hawk. The third is the foar-hawk, fo called

in September, OAober, and November. Thefe birds

keep lor a whole twelvemonth the firfl feathers, which they

have on when they leave the eyrie, and do not molt

them. Thefe arc therefore called the foar-feathers. The
fourth is termed the murzarolt or carvlft, quafi carry-fitl ;

for they may at this time be almofl; continually carried on

the fift. They are thus called from January to the middle

of May. Thrfe are ufually great haters, and very little

caters ; they are Jubjed tQ feveral iroublefonic diforders.

particularly to the filanders, more than any other hawk, and

tliey are very feldom brouglit to be good for ai.y thing.

The fifth name is the entennew. They are called by this

name from May till December, beeaufe all that time they

are calling their coats. Thefe would be excellent hawks if

they could be trufted ; but they are uiifl;eady. They muft

be kept hard under, and the falconer mnft make his fiil their

perch. The hawk newly taken muft be feeled, have all new
furniture, and muft be often flroked v>ilh a flick to accuf.

tom her to be gentle. She muft alfo hr.ve two good belli!,

that flic may be well heard when fhe ftirs or fcratchcs ; anj

her beak and talons muft be cut a little, but not fo near as

to make them bleed. If there be a foar-falcon taken that

has already croffcd the fcas, fhe is ufually very hard to be

broken ; but that being well done, fiie is the beft of all

hawks. Her food muil be good and wai-m, and it muft

be given her at K aft three times a day. It fl'.ould he pigeons,

larks, or other live birds ; for fhe muft be broke by do-

grees from her accuftomed manner of feeding. The hawk
muft always be fed with hoop and lure, that flie may always

know when you will give her meat. She muft then be

gently unhooded, and two or three bits being given her,

flie muft be hooded again ; and in the night let her rooft on

a perch near foir.e perfou's bed, that fhe may be often waked
in the night. When by thefe means flie becomes taine and

gentle, her ufual food may be <hanged, and a fheep's heart

given her. Alter this flie may be unhooded in the day

time, but not in company, and after giving !ier a bit or two,

file muft be hooded again, and then a little more given her.

After this, by degrees, flie will be taught to eat before

company, and tlien the hufiucls of taming her will foon be

accomplilhed. Till fhe is thoroughly manned, flie muft be

borne continually on the fift, and fed in company, giving her

in the morning about fun-rife the wing of a pullet, and
every morning the foot of a hare or rabbit cut «ff above the

joint, flead, and laid in water, which having fqucezed give it

her with tiie pinion of a hen's wing. It is beft to give the

hawk waflied meat, and after this plumage, according as flie

fcemsto be foul within. She is then to be hooded, and no-

thing more fliould be given her till flie gleams after cafting;

but when fhe has gleamed and cafl, flie fhould then have

fome hot meat given her, toward evening efpecially, and ba

made to eat in company. When flie is ivcU reclaimed, man-
ned, and iharp-ftt, flie may be fed on the lure.

But three things are to be confidered before vour lure

be fliewed her. 1 . That fhe be bold and familiar in com-
pany, and not afraid of dogs and horfes. 2. Sharp-let

and hungry, having regard to the hour of morning and

evening when you would lure her. 3. Clean within, and

the lure well garniflied with meat on both fides. When
you intend to give her the length of a leafli, you muft ab-

fcond yourfelf ; flie muft alfo be unhooded, and have a bit

or two given her on the lure, as flie fits on your fift. That
done, take the lure from her, and fo hide it that flie may
not fee it ; when flie is unfeelcd, caft the lure fo near hei',

that fhe may catch it within the length of her Icafli ; and as

foon as fhe has fei^ed it, ufe your voice as falconers do,

feeding her upon the lure on the ground.

After having lured your falcon, in the evening give her

but little meat, and let this luring be fb timely, that you

may give her plumage, &c. next morning on your fift ;

when fhe has caft and gleamed, give her a little beaching

of warm meat about noon, tie a creance to her leafh, gu
into the field, there give her a bit or two upon the lure,

and unfeel her. If you find flie is fharp-fet, and has eagerly

feized on the lure, let a man hold her, to let her off to thff

lure ; then unwind the creance, and draw it after you a gonj
way.
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way, and let him who has the bird hold his right Iiand on

the taffel of her hood, ready to unhood her as foon as you

begin to lure ; to which if flie come well, (loop roundly

upon it, and haftily feize it ; let her call two or three bits

thereon ; that done, take her off the lure and deliver her

again to the perfon that held her ; and, going farther off

tfie lure, feed her as before ; and fo daily farther and farther

oft the hire. Afterwards you may lure her in company,

but do not fright her : and having ufed her to lure on the

foot, do it alio on horfeback ; wliich maybe fooiier accom-

pliflied, by caufing horfemcn to be about you, when you

lure her on foot : it is alfo fooner done, by rewarding her

t;pon the lure on horfeback among horfemen. And when
fhe is grown familiar this way, let fomebody a-foot hold

her, and he that is on horfekack mull call, and cad the

lure about his head, while the holder takes off tiie hood by

the taflel ; and if file feize eagerly on the hire without

fear of man or horfe, then take off the creance, and lure

at a greater dillance. Lailly, if you woidd have her love

dogs as well as the lure, call dogs when you give her

plumage. See Hawking.
The Abbe le Phiche, in his defcription of falconry, re-

prefents it as one of the noblell, and alfo the moll profitable

of pleafnres. For the various kinds of this diverfion, the fal-

con, the jer-falcon, the lanner, the faker, the golhawk,

the nicrlin, and the fparrow-hawk are ufed ; but in general

the falcon and hawk are more frequently uled than the rell.

The falcon, jer-falcon, and gofhawk are in great repute
;

and are trained up to various flights, fome of wliicli are

pointed againft the heron, others againfl the kite, the cur-

lew, or the owl. The hawk is ufed in low flights, and is

fagacious and fuccelsful in attacking tiic partridge. The
manner of training up hawks, and employing them in the

field, is veiy agreeable. Such as are taken in the nell are

called " Rias," and fuch as are taken when full-grown,

and at full liberty, are called " Haggards," or old birds.

When hawks are too wild, they are neither fed, nor fuffered

to fleep for three or four days and nights, and are never left

alone ; by which means they come familiarized to the fal-

coner, and obedient to all his commands. An unquiet hawk
has been fometimes placed in a fniith's fliop, whore, by the

continued noifc of the hammering, he has been made gentle

and tradlable. The principal care of the falconer is to ac-

cuftom thefe birds to fettle in his fill, to fpring when he

throws them off; to know his voice, his finging, his wiiiiUe,

or any other lignal he gives them, and to return to order on

his fill. At hrll they are tied with a firing about 30 fa-

thoms in length, to prevent them from flying away ; from

which they are not releafed till they are completely diici-

plined, and return at tiie proper call or fignal. For this

pnrpofe tiicy mull be lured. The lure is a piece of red

fluff or wool, on which are fixed a bill, talons, and wings.

To this is likewife faflened a piece of that flclh on which

the bird feeds, and the lure is thrown out to iiini. Wiion
they intend to reclaim or recall him, the tight of food brings

him back ; and in time the voice will be iufhcient. Tlie

various plumage with whicii the lure is fet off is called a

" Drawer." ,Whcn they accudom the hawk to fly at a

kite, a heron, or a partridge, they change the drawer ac-

cording to the kind of game to which he is to be devoted.

When this is a kite, they fix the bill and feaiheis of that

bird to the lure ; and fo of the rell : and in order to entice

the bird to his oi)je£l, they fallen beneath the drawer or

plumage the flofU of a chicken, or other fowl, occallonally

fealoncd with fugar and fpices, together with marrow and

otiier delicacies. Thus he is prepared for fpringing at real

game, which he does with iiirpriiing precipitation. Having
Vol. XIV.

been accuftomed to a month'* exercife in a chamber or

garden, the bird is tried in the open fields, when little bells

are fallened to his feet, in order to be informed of his mo-

tions. He is always capped or hooded, that he may fee n»

objedl but his game ; and as foon as the dogs cither flop or

fpring it, the falconer unhoods the bird, and toffes him into

the air after his prey. His various motions in the air funnili

much diverfion ; at length he defcer.ds and launches upon

his prey with the rapidity of an arrow, and bears it to his

mailer, who recalls him. By thefe fii il efiays, he is pre-

fented with the neck and entrails of the prey which he has

brought. Thefe gratuities, and the carefTes of the falconer,

animate the bird to the performance of his duty, and pre-

vent him from " bearing away his bells ;" that is, from

flying off, and not returning, wliich, however, is fometimes

th« cafe.

When falcons are fan^^ht to fly at rabbits, hares, &c. it

is called " flying at the fur ;" and fome are inftrufled to

fly at the fur and the plnmc, or to the purfuit of hares and

rabbits, as well as of plitafanta and partridges, &c. Forthis

pnrpofe, when the falcon is very tame, they cither take a

l.vc hare, and break one of its legs, or elfe a hare's flcin

fluffed with ilraw ; and having fixed to it a piece of chick-

en's flefh, or filch food as the falcon is mod fond of, they

tie this Ikin, with a long cord, to the girth of a horfe, aiid

as the flcin is thus dragged along, the bird imagines it to be

a hare in flight, and is allowed to dart upon it ; and is thus

taught to didinguiih the animal. Falcons of the larger

kind have been taught to fly at the roebuck, and even at the

wild boar, and the wolf. With this view they fliould be
accudomed to feed, when young, from out of the fockets

of the eyes of a wolf's or boar's head ; the whole flcin of

the animal being duffed, fo as to make it appear alive.

While the bird is feeding, the falconer begins to move the

figure gradually ; in confequence of which the bird learns

to fallen itfelf fo as to dand firm, notwithdanding the pre-

cipitate motions which are gradually given to the duffed

animal. He would lofe his meal if he quitted his hold,

and therefore he takes care to fecurc himfelf. When thefe

firft exercifes are finiflied, the flcin is placed on a cart,

drawn by a horfe at full fpeed ; the bird follows it, and is

particularly feeding ; and then, when they come to fly him
in the field, he never fails to dart on the head of the fird

bead of the kind he difcovers, and begins to fcoop out the

eyes. This puts the animals into fuch didref";, that the

hunters have time to approach, and difpatch it with their

fpears.

In Older to obtain birds fit for indruftion, they fhould, if

pofTible, be taken from the ned ; but as this is not always

pradticable, the wild and full-gix>wn bird mull undergo the

troublefonie procefs of education. Falcons, like all other

birds, may be taken by means of nets, fuch as aiv ufed ia

catching larks ; but the main difficulty is that of inilnifting

the bird. If a falcon is purfuing his pre) in the air, he
will not defcend to an immo'veaWc and lifelefs bait on the

grouud.

As this is the cafe, the experienced falconer fixes in the

centre of his net a pulley, or a flronj iron wire bent into a

ring, through which he pafFcs a llriiig, 30 or 40 fathoms

long, and at its extremitv ties by its legs a live pigeon,

which he carries with him into his hut or cover; and as the

falcon fometimes flies fo high as not to be feen, the falconer

is informed of his motions by means of a butch"r-bird,

which is fadencd by a llring lied to a flick fixed near the

net. This bird by its movements indicates the kind of hawk
which is hovering above j if it be a bu/./ard, or any kind i>f

(Wgilh ha>wk, the butcher-bird's Dtotions are but flight

;

N b<it
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fe\it. if it fuddenly flies down and hides ilfelf, it is a fign that

_
I'ome larjre kind of falcon is above. The falconer, therefore,

lets out the T^igeon, whofe apparent ftate of liberty attrafts

the fight of the falcon. If it approach readily, the man
withdraws the pigeon, and, after a very fliort interval, lets

it out again. This fecond appearance of the pigeon never
falls t') invite the falcon, which darts upon it as his prey,

and is confcquently caught in the net, which the man
inllantly draws over it. The above-defcribed method of
taking falcons, and, indeed, the art of falconrj- in general,

feems to have been held in no high eftiniation by Linnius,
fmce, by way of note to his fpecirtc charafter of " faico

gentilis," he adds " ars capiendi falconcs columba et lanio,

inftituendi, venandi ga/.cllas, aidcas, avicnki?, &c. projiriis

artificibus commiffa, in luxuiiam magnatimi, ridenda etiara
'

a ftulto."

Among the oldeft writers on falconry we may reckon

IDemctrius, who, about tlie year 1270, was phylician to the

emperor Michael I'aleologus. His book, written in Oreck,
was firll prir.tcd at Paris in 1612, by Niciiolas Rigaltius,

from a MS. in the king's library, and v. ith the Latin tranf-

lation of Peter Gyllius. (See Fabr. Bibl. Grace. 1. i. c. 25.

vol. i. 155.) A curious precept occurs in the book of De-
metrius, which requires fportirnen to fay their prayers

before they go out to the field. Some otlier works, of un-

known antiquity, were printed at tlie fame time.

The writers of leputation on falconry are Defparon,

Franchiere, TardifTe, Artelouche, Dalagona, Latham, &c.

M. de S. Martha has put tlie principles of the art into (iue

Latin verfes, in tis Hierafcolophion, five De Re Accipi-

traria, libri tres.

There is alio a trcatifc on hunting, hawking, and heral-

dry, printed at St. Alban's by Caxton, and attributed to

dame Julian Barnes. Beckmann's Hill, of Liventions, &c.
Yol. i. Shaw's Zoology, vol. vii. part. i.

FALCZI, or Faltschi, in Gco^rap/.'y, a town of Mol-
davia, on the Pruth

; 32 miles E. N. E of Birlat.

FALDAOE, a teim which was formerly employed to

fignify an old privilege referved by difterent lords of manors

to themfelves, for fetting up fliecp-lolds or pens in any

fields within their mauors, for tlie purpofe of having them
better manured, not only with their own, but likewile with

their tenants' fheep. It was alfo frequently termed J'fila

faldac, and in fome particiilar old chnnrrs fo/tl-fjca, which

in foinc places implied a fold courfe, or free-fold.

FALDE'LLA, in Sun^nry, rolled or twilled lint, ufed

for comprefles.

FALD-FEE, or Fk y, in Rural Ecoiinmy, is a term

which was formerly ufed to denote a rent or fee paid by
certain cuftomary tenants for the liberty of folding their

fliecp upon their own lands.

FALDUSTOR was anciently ufed to fignify the higheft

feat of a bimop, inclofed round with a lattice.

FALDWORTH, amon^ the Ohl nVuers, was ufed to

fignify a perfon of age, fufficient to be reckoned of fbme
decennary.

FALE, \n Geography, a river of England, in the comty
of Cornwall, which rilec about five miles S. E. from

St. Columb Major, and ru.is into the fea at Falmouth.

FALEMi, a river of Africa, which runs into the Sene-

gal ; 20 miles W. of Gallam.

FALE RA, a town of Switzerland, in the Grifons

;

four miles N. N. E. of Ilantz.

FALIGE, a town of Germany, in the principality of

Culmbach ; five miles S. S. E. of Hof.

FALIN, a river of Ghinefe Tartary, which runs into

the fea of Japan. N. lat. 43^5'. E.long. 133'' 16'.

FALIOS, a town of Afiatic Turkey, on the Black fea ;

24 miles W. of Amafrek.
FALK.ANAU, a town of Silefia, in the principality of

Neifle ; four miles S. of Grotkau.—Alfo, a town of Bohe-
mia, in the circle of Saatz, on the Egra, in which are

maiuifaftures of alum, fulphur, and vitriol ; 12 miles N. E.
of Egra. N. lat. 50^ 9'. E.long. 12 37'.

FALKENAW, atown of Prnffia, in Oberland, 22 miles

S. E. of Marienwcrder.—Alfo, a town of Pruffia, in Erme-
land ; nine miles S. W. of Marienburg.

FALKENBERG, a town of the duchy of Stiria ; 10
miles N. of Oberwoltz.—Alfo, a fea-port town of Sweden,
in the province of Holland, fituated at tiie mouth of the

Athron, on the Scaggerac. The chief employment of the

inhabitants is fifliing, -,2 miles N. of Helfingborg. N. hit.

56 5O'. E.long. 12' 19'.—Alfo, a town of Germany, iit

the county of Lippe ; two miles S. of Horn.—Alio, a

town of Saxony ; five miles N. W. of Leibenwerda.—Alfo,

a town of tlie Middle Mark of Brandenburg ; feven miles

E. N. E. of F.irlb-nwald.— Alfo, a town of Silefia, called

Kiotnodlin, in the principality ofOppeln; 14 miles W. of
Oppeln. N. lat. 50' 35'. E.long. 17 22'.

FALKENBURG, a town of Brandenburg, ia the New
Mark, on the Diage ; 1 24 miles N. E. of Berlin. N. lat.

^T, 28'. E.long. 16'. See alio Fauquemont.
FALlvENHAGEN, atown of the duchy of Pome-

rania ; five miles S. of Ramelfburg.—Alio, a town of the

Middle Mark of Brandenburg; 40 miles E. of Berlin. N. lat.

52 25'. E.long. 14' 30'.

FALKENSTEIN, John Henry, \n Bia-rup'.-y, was
born in 1682. He received his education at fome of the

Dutch or German univerfities, and was, in the year 1 7 14,
appointed director of the academy of Erlangen. After this

he entered into the fervice of John Anthony, billiop of

Eichftadt, by whom he was employed to write a hiftory of

the bifhopric. By the death of his patron he loft his em-
ployment in the year 1730, and was taken into the fervice

of the margrave of Anfpacli. In this fituation he remained

till the time of his c'eath in Feb. 176 . He was buried

in a tomb, which he caufed to be built in his life time, and
which he often vifited. Falkenftein wrote much, but his

works contain a deal of matter coUecled without talle and
judgment, but which will be found ufeful to the future

hiilorian. His principal performances are, " Antiquitatcs

Nordgavieiifes," or reiearches refpecling the antiqiiities

and every tiling remarkable in regard to the town of Nord-
gau ; in three vols. fol. ;

" Delicix lopograpiiicx Norim-
bergcnes," or a geographical defcription of the impen.il city

of Nuremberg, &c. ;
" Antiquitatcs Sudgavienfes," or an

hiftorical defcription of thofe diftridls which in the fcventh

and eighth centuries were known under the geneial name
of Sudgau, &c. Gen. Biog.

F.vLKENSTEiN, in Geography, a town of Auftria, witk

a caftle, the proprietor of which has a right to coin money
;

10 miles N. W. of Zifterfdorff.—Alfo, a town of Aullria,

10 miles S. of Aigcii.—Alfo, a town of Upper Bavaria, on

the Inn ; 24 miles S. W. of Ti-aunilein.—Alfo, a fmall

county of Germany, ceded to France by the treaty of

Campo Formio, and confirmed by the peace of Luneville.

It contains the town of ^Vinweiler, a town of its own name,

and about 15 villages. The inhabitants are partly Roman
Catholics, but chiefly Lutherans.—Alfo, a town of Gcr-
many, in Lower Bavaria, 13 miles N. of Straubing.—.^Ifo,

a town of Germany, in tlie Vogtland, called Elleford ;

two miles S. of Aarbach.—Alfo, a town of France, in the

department of Mout Tonnerie, but in the county of Fal-

kenftein :
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kcnftein ; 24 miles W. of Worms, and 27 N. E. of Doux
Fonts.

1 ALKIA, ill Botany, fo named by Tliiiiibcrg in com-
memoi-atioii of .loliu Peter Fidli, profcfl'or at Peterfburgti,

wliom he celebrates as .1 bighly nieritoiioiis ard very found

botaiiift. Linnxiis in his Siipphnii-nliim fays profeffor Falk
was a Swede, and famous for his botanical tour in the

eafterii parts of Rnflia. Thunb. Nov. Gen. 17. Linn,

Siippl. 30. Schreb. 237. Willd. Sp. PI. v. 2. 248.

Mart. Mill. Ditt. v. 2. .JnlT. 132. Clafs and order, Pai-

tandr'ui Di;^yuia. Nat. Ord. liorragineh ii/jine, .luff.

Gen. Ch. Cell. Perianth of one leaf, bell-fiiapcd, with

five aiigles, in five ovate, bluntidi, equal feg-ments. Cor.

of one petal, twice as long as the calyx, funnel-fhaped,

fpreading, plaitt;l, its ijiargin in ten regidar fegments.

iilam. Filaments five, thread-ihapc-d, erc£t, rather lliorter

than the corolla and iniertcd into its tube ; anthers ovate,

comprelTcd. P'i/1. Germcns four, fuperior, finooth ; llyles

two, capillary, divaricated, the length of the corolla

;

lligmas cupitate, obtufe. I'cric none. i'Wi tour, globofe,

in the bottom of the calyx.

EfT. Ch. Calyx of one leaf, inferior. Corolla of one

petal, plaited, fuimel-tliaped, with ten fegments. Seeds

four, naked.

I. Y^repens. Linn. Suppl. 2 r I. Ait. Hort. Kew. v. i.

325. (Convolvulus Falckia ; Thunb. Prod. Cap. 35.)
Native of watery places at the Cape of Good Hope.
Stems perennial, woody, creeping, branched, leafy. Leaves

ou long ilalks, clulU-red, heart-fliaped, obtufe, entire, rather

fleihy, flightly downy. Floircrs on fimple, folitary, ax-

illary (lalks, white or pale flefli-coloured, exaflly like tliofe

of a Convolvulus, to which genus profeflbr Thunberg has

now reduced this plant. Confcquently his own delcription

of the fruit, as given above, mult be cxcefHvely erroneous.

The learned editors of the Horius Keiuenjis had long ago
correfted another millake in the number of the ftamens,

which they found to be five only, as analogy would lead us

to expetl ; not fix, except from occafional luxuriance.

FALKIRK, in Cfccgraphy, a coiiliderable town in the

fliire of Stirling, Scotland, is fituated on an eminence near

the river Carron on the high road from Edinburgh to

Glafgow, and commands an cxtenfive profpeft of the ad-

jacent country. It was formerly a rojal borough; but is

now governed by a baron-bailie, appointed by the lord of

the manor. This town is noted fc^r feveral fairs, and three

celebrated tryfts, at which arc fold on an average 60,coo
head of black cattle, and a great number of flieep and

liorfes. Falkirk is 12 miles dillaut from Stirling, and 24
from Edinburgh ; the whole parifh, which includes feveral

villages, was returned, in i^^'ot, as containing 1767 lioufes,

and 883!^ inhabitants. The great canal, which forms a com-
naunication between the BritiHi ocean and the north chan-

nel, intcrfefts this parifli. A degree of celebrity attaches

to Falkirk from a battle fought in its vicinity .luly 22, 1298,
when the Scots, under fir V.'il'.iam Wallace, were defeated

bv the I'nglifli under Edward I. ; and the town was attain

diftinguifhed by an engagement between the royal and rebel

forces .January i8, 1746.
FALKLAND, a town in the (hire of Fife, Scotland,

was eretled into a royal borough in 1458. Tlje govern-

ment is veiled in three bailies, 14 counfellcrs, a trcafurer, and

town clerk. The town is neatly built, and plentifully

fupplied with water by leaden pipes : and carries on a con-

fiderable manufaiEliire of coarfe linens and Ofnaburj^hs. The
vicinity abounds with coal and lead-ore. Falkland is 15
miles diilant from Edinburgh, and about the fame diftance

fiom Perth ; the j)oj)uhuiu)i of the p^'iridi was ictvinied in
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i8ot a? 2211, mhabiting 460 houfes. Tliis town was
formerly the refideiice of the kings of Scotland, and the
remains of the palace, though in ruins, evince its former
magnificence.

F.\tK land's JJlands, a group of iflands, fituated in

the fouthern Atlantic ocean, eaftward of the ftraits of
Magellan. The firfldifcorcrerof tliefe iflands is faid to be
Captain Davies, the affociate of Javendilh, in 1592. In

1 594 fir Richard Hawkins faw land, fuppofed to be the

fame, and from obferving fires he cor.cluded that it was
inhabited. In honour of his miftrefs, queen Elizab'-tb. he
called it" Hawkins's Maiden-land." Long afterwards thefe

iflands were feen by fome French fliips, from St. Maloes. and
Fre/.ier, probably for that reafon, called them liie " Ma-
louins," and by the Spaniards they are denominated " Ma-
luinos." The two principal ifiands cf this group, eacii of
which is about 40 miles fquare, were probably dillmguifhed
by the name of Falkland's ifiands by captain Stroiig, or
Strahan, in the year J 639, in honour of vifcount Falkland ;

and this name has been continiiedeverfii.ee. Roggewein,
who paffed by thefe iflands in the year 172 I, called them
"South Behira," and thev have likewifcbeen called "Iflands
of St. Lewis," "Pepys's iflands," and '• Sebald de Wert'&
iflandii." The name of " Pepys's" ifiand was given to thi».

land by Cowley, who had only a diftant vit-w of it in

January 1683, who erroneoufiy makes its latitude to be

47 . But the true pofition ai^d extent of thefe ifiands, aisd

every circumtlance which could render their cxiilcnce of any
confequence, remained abfohitely undecided till ccnmiodore-
Byron vilited them in 1765. Lord Anfon confidered
Pepys's ifl.u:d and Falkland's ifles as diftinft places, diftant

from each other about 5 degrees of latitude. But Byron's,
refeaiches have rectified this capital error; and it is now
decided, beyond all contradiclion, tliat as captain Cook ob-
ferves, " future navigators will mifpend their time, if they
look for Pepys's ifiand in latitude 47" ; it being now certain,

that Pepys's ifland is no other than thefe iflands of Falkland."
Byron took pofll-flion of Port Egmont, (which fee,) and
all the neighbouring ifiands, January 1 765, for his niajefty

king G.wrge HI., by the name of Falkland's iflands ; and
captain Mucbride, who followed him thither two years after,

having circumnavigated their coails, and taken a compleat
furvey, a chart of Falkland's ifiands has been conftructed,
with fo much accuracy, that the coails of Great Britain it-

felf are not more authentically laid down upon our maps.
"We found," fays captain Macbride, "a mafsof iflands and
of broken lands, of which the foil was nothing but a bog,
with no better profpecl than that of barren mountains,
beaten ky ilorms almoil perpetual. Yet tliis is filmmcr ;

and if tlie winds of winter bold tligir natural proportion,
tliofe who lie but two c«b!e«' length from the flicrc miift

pafs weeks without having any communication at all." In
1763 the French having loll Canada, turned their attention
toward.^ thefe iflands, with a view to an American fettlc-

ment ; and the ao<.t>unt of Bougainville's voyage for that
purpofe, publiflicd by Pcrnctty, contains ample details con-
cerning thefe ifiands. From thefe we learn, that there it

little herbage except on the N.E. ar.d E., the fouthern an-
tardic winds being extremely c«ld. The rocks are of
quartz, with fome pyrites and traces of coprer. Grey and
Rddifli flate is common, •with red and yellow oclire. In
thefe iflands, the foil and climate of which arc unfavourablr,
there is a confider.nble variety of fowls and ti(h ; and the
plants feem fomewhat to refcmblc thofc of Csiiada. The
walrufs, and other animals of the feal kind, frequent the
fliores. Although Byron made a fmall ellablilhmeut at

Pwrt Egmont, it was found to be of little or no value, jind

Nj U
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in the year 1774 it was ceded to Spain. Thefe iflands,

which feem to be unfit for the habitation even of favages, oc-

cafioned fome ridiculous difputes ; and this circumllance is

the more extraonhiiary, as they are covered with reeds and
mofs, and are fubjeft to perpetual fogs, and furious tem-
pells from the aiitarAic pole. The extreme cold cannot be
relieved by fire, as there is no material for fuel, though Cow-
Iry fays, that it abounded with woods ; and even a {hip in

the port is covered witli perpetual fnovv. The penguins

lupply a fcanty and miferable food. K. lat Ji 6' to 52'
30'. W. long. 56 30' to 62 ' 16'.

Falkland's Hound, a llrait or bay, feparating the two
largeft of the Falkland iflands.

FALKOPING, a town of Sweden, in Weft Gothland ;

56 nnles E. of Uddevalla. N. lat. 5S 12'. E. lonjf. 13^

16'.

FALL, a river of Scotland, which rifes in the S.W.
part of Perth/hire, and runs into Loch Lomond.

Fall IruUuns,' Indians of North America, who occupy a

territory, through which runs Red Deer river in N. lat.

between j l ' and ^z , and between j 10" and i 1 5" W. longi-

tude. Thefe I ndi.uis, called alfo" Big-bellied Indians,"amount
to about 600 warriors. They feem to have migrated from the

fouth-eaftward, and belong- to a )jeople who inhabit the plains

from the north bend of the Milhloury river, N. lat. 47' 32'.

\V. long. 101^ 25', to t!ie foutli bend of the Afliniboin

river, to the number of 700 men. Some of them occa-

'iionally come to the latter river to exchange dreffed buffalo

robes, and bad wolf ikins tor articles of no great value.

Thefe Fall Indians, intermixed with the AfRniboins, refign-

ing the territory next lake Winipic, and about its fource, to

the Algonquins and Knilleneaux, occupy the more central

parts of the country. They do not exceed 5C0 families.

They are not beaver-liunters, like thofe laft mentioned, but

confine thcmfelves to the hunting of the butfah), and trap-

ping wolves, vi'hich cover the country. What they do not

want of the former for raiment and food, they fometimes

make into " pemmican," or pounded meat, while they melt

the fat, and prepare tiie fliins in their hair, for winter. The
wolves they never eat, but produce a tallow from their fat,

and prepare their Ikins; all which they bring to exchange

for arms and ammunition, rum, tobacco, knives, and various

banbles, with thofe who go to trafhc in their country.

Mackenzie's Voyage, &c. Introd.

Fall River, a town of America, in Briftol county, MafTa-

chufetts, lately the foutherly part of Freetown, incorporated

in 180^ ; 50 miles S. of Boflon.

Falls, a townlhip of Bucks county, in Pennfylvania ;

containing 1680 inhabitants.

Fall, Defcent, in Phyfics, the tendency of any heavy

body towards the centre of the earth.

Galileo firll difcovered the ratio of the acceleration of fall-

ing bodies ; w's. that dividing the whole time of falling

into ecjual parts, the body will fall thrice as far in the fecond

moment as in the firll ; live times as far in the third ; feven

times in the fourth, &c. and fo on in the order of the uneven

numbers. See Acceleration.
Y Ki,\. of bodies, for the cnufe of the. See Gravity.
Fall of bodies, for the laius of. See Accelera-

tion, Descent, and Force.
Fall, Water. See Cataract.

Fall is alfo ufed in a moral fenfe : as the fall of Adam,
See Original Sin ; the fall of the Roman empire, &c.

Authors contend, that Plato had a notion of Adam's fall,

which he had learnt from Mofes. Eufcbins, De Pra;parat.

Evapgel, lib. xii. cap. 11. quotes a fable from Plato's Sym-

pof. wherein he thinks he finds the whole hiftory allegorlcal-

ly related.

Fall, in Mufic and Poetry. See Cadence.

Fall, in Agriculture, a meafure of length, which in

fome places fignifies the fame as the rod ; but in others, as

the northern parts of the kingdom of Scotland, it denotes

a meafure which contains fix of the ells of that country,

each of which is equivalent to thirty-feven two tenths Eng-
lillr inches. See Measure, and Weights arid Mea-
sures.

It is a meafure alfo frequently made ufe of in the apph-
cation of marie, and other fimilar earthy fubllances to land,

efpecially in the northern counties, in which cafes, from
two to four or five falls are coiifidered a proper fet. See
Marle.
Fall, a fuperficial meafure, is the Scotch pole of land

= 36 Scotch ells, =342.25 Scotch feet, =i ;8.027 Scotch
yards, =345.96 fquare Engliih feet, :=: 38.44 fquare Eng-
lifh yards, ^i.27Englilh perches.

Fall, a folid meafure, is ufed in Lancafliire in mcafiir-

ing marle, and is a cube, whole fide is four yards, =64
cubic yards,

Fall, among Seamen, denotes the rope that conncfts the
blocks of a tackle ; and iometinies it fignifies that part of
the ropcof a tackle which is haled upon. Thev fay alfo that

a fliip hath falls when (lie is not fluih, but hath rifings of
fome parts of her decks more than others. Alfo, a (hip is

faid to fall off, when, being under fail, (lie keeps not fo near

the wind as flic (liould do.

Fall not off, at fea, a word of command from him that

condufts the fliip, fignifying as much as keep the (liip near

the wind.

To Fall aboard of, is to (Irikc or encounter another (hip,

when one or both are in motion ; or to be driven upon a
fliip by the force of the wind or current.

To Fall a-Jlern, is to be driven backwards, or to re-

treat with the Hern forcmolf ; and is expreffed of the mo-
lion of a Ihip, either under fail or at anchor.

To Fall calm, expreffes a total ccfTation of the wind.

To Fall d-.-wn, is to fail or be conduced from any part

of a river, towards fome other part nearer its mouth or
opening.

Fall, Cat. See CxT-heads.

Fall of the Leaf, in Vegetahk Phyfiology, is that fpon-

taneous fi paration of the leaves of trees and flirubs from their

branches, which regularly takes place every autumn in fuch

fpecies as are, for that reafon, termed deciduous, and which
happens, fooner or later, to all leaves whatever (SeeDt-
ciDuous.) Leaves commonly undergo confiderable changes

before they fall, ceafing to grow for a long time previous

to their decay, they become gradually more rigid and lefs

juicy, often parting with their pubefcence, and always
changing their healthy green colour to more or lefs of a

yellow, fometimes a reddifli hue. American trees and
fhrubs in general, and fuch European ones as are botanical,

ly related to them, are remarkable for the rich tints of red,

purple, or even blue, which their leaves affume before they

fall. Hence the autumnal fohage of the woods of North
America is, beyond all imagination, rich and fplendid. In
tropical countries, though many trees lofe all their leaves

regularly in the rainy fcafon, or winter, the generality are

evergreen, parting with them in fnceeflion only, fo as iitver

to be naked. Even thefe trees, however, if injured by
tranfplantation, or any other caufe not abfolutely fatal,

call their leaves prematurely, by an effort of the vital

energy, which is thus able to withdraw ilfelf with more
vigour
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vigour into the mofl important ogans. On this principle

we have, under the head above cited, explaivied the fall of

leaves as a floughing, or calling off difeafed or exhaufted

parts. S.

FALLACY, Fallacia, a deception, or falfe appear-

ance, or report.

The Epicureans deny that there is any fuch thing as a

fallacy of the k-\ifes. According to them, all our fenfa-

tions, and all our perceptions both of fciiii; and phantafy,

are tiue ; they add, that fe;ife itfelf is the iuft grand crite-

rion of truth. I'hat the fcrifcs are never deceived, tiiey ar-

gue from their being incapable of all ratiocination and re-

membrance : hence they can neither add, take away, cou-

ple, nor disjoin ; they cannot, therefore, infer, conclude,

or invent ; and confequently they cannot deceive by any in-

ference or invention. This the mind may do, but not the

fcnfe, whole bufinefs is only to apprehend what is prefent,

e. gr. colours ; not to difcern or dilHiiguidi between this

body and that. But a tiling that barely apprehends, with-

out pronouncing any thing, cannot deceive ; add, that there

is nothing to convitl our fenfes of falfchi^od. Tlie right eye,

f. gr. cannot convict the Lft ; nor Plato's eyes thole of

Socrates ; fmce the realons or pretenfions of each are equal

;

and the purblind perfon fees what he fees as much as the

lynceus. Nor can a fenfe of one kind convlft another ; as

the fight thcfinell ; becaufe their objcds are different, and

ConfequeiUly their reports or judgments are not ot the fame

things. Thus, again, if I fee a Itick llraight v.hen out of

the water, but when in it, crooked, my perception is alto-

gether as true in the latter as inthe former cak- ; i. e. it is

as true that I have the perception or idea of the crook-

ed ftick as of the ilraight one ; and this idea is all that the

fenfe luggells, fo tliat it does not deceive. Lallly, ixafon

cannot Ihew our fenfes millaken, fince all reafoning depends

on previous fenfations, and the fenfes mull hril be true, be-

fore any reafoning, foundi-d thereon, can be fo. Thus the

Epicureans, whole fyllepi is llrongly conlirmcd by what we
have already laid down from Dr. Berkeley, concerning e.s-

illence.

The Cartefians, on the other hand, are continually ex-

claiming agaiuft the ienfes, as the great fources of all de-

ception. Every thing with which our external fenfes pre-

fent us, they fay, fliuuld be fufpefted as f-dfi;, or, at beil,

dubious, till our reafon has confirmed the report. They add,

that our fenies, as being fallacious, were never given us by
nature for the dilcovery of the truth, but only to point

out what things arc convenient or hurtful to our bo-

dies.

The Peripatetics keep a middle courfe : they hold, that

if a fenfible objetl be taken in its common and geneiical view,

the fenfe cannot be deceived about it ; for the fight can fee

nothing but wh.-\t is vifible, nor can it err in perceiving

what is viable, (jiiatcnus fuch. But they add, that if the

cbjecl be taken under its Ipecific view, the lenfe may be
millaken about it ; viz.. fi-om a want of the dilpofitions nc-

cefiary to a jull feniation ; as a diforder in the eye, or

fomething uncommon in the medium, &c.

Fallacy, in Logic, or fyUcgi/ilc fallacy, is a captious

argument, called alio a fophifm.

Falladies either arifc from words or things ; the found-

ation of an itlufion and fallacy in words is ambiguity,

which is of two kinds ; t/». fimple honionymia, and am-
phibology.

The kinds of fallacy in things are ver)- uumcrous

;

but they may be reduced to feven general heads ; I'l'a.

ignoratio elenchi, petitio principii, ialfa «aufn, inter*
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rogatio multiplex, limitatio vitiofa, accidens, et confe-

quens.

FALLAFAJEEA, in Geography, one of the Friendly

iflands, in the Southern Pacific ocean. S. lat. 20^ 30'. E.
long. 185^ iCt'.

FALLATTY, a town of Abyffmia ; ^6 miles W.N.W.
of Gondar,

FALLEN, a fmall river of the county of Longford,
Irel?.nd, which runs into the Shannon, a few miles north

of Lanefborough.

Fallen City, or Old Jcrufahm, a range of rocks among
the Virgin ifles, in the Weft Indies ; S. \V. of Virgin
Gorda. N. lat. 18= 13'. W. long. 62- 53'.

FALLERN, a town of Sweden, in the province of
Smaland, noted for its mineral fprings

; 3 miles from
Wexio.
FALLERONE, a town of Italy, in the marquifate of

Ancona ; 14. miles W. of Fermo.
FALLERSLEBEN, a town of Germany, in the prin-

cipality of Luneburg, on the Ailer ; 27 miles S. E. of
Zella.

FALLET, a town of Sweden, in Helfingland ; 15
miles N.W. of Hernofand.

FALLING-SLurcEs, in Engineery, are gates con-
trived to fall down of themfelves, and enlarge the water-waj
oa the increafe of a flood, in a mili-dam, or the pound of
a river navigation ; fluices of this fort were fome years ago
to be feen on the Oufe river, below Redford. See
Cajial.

Falling-!/; nfjlrata, in Geology, is a term ufed by Dr.
Townibn (Philofophy of Mineralogy, p. 81.^ to denote
thofe finkings of particular and fmall tratls of ftrata which
are in fome places obfervable, particularly where caverns
abound in the ftrata beneath, as Mr. Mawe has obferved

( Mineral, of Derby, p. 126.), in accounting for Elden hole,
and other openings or fwallow-holes in the peat limeilone
dillrift of Derbyil'.ire. (See Depression and Absorp-
tion.) A very remarkable inilance of ftrata which have
fallen in, that has not, we believe, been noticed by any
writer, is to be feen at Dowall, or Dower, a hamlet of
Hartington paridi, Derbyfliire, fituate by the fide of the
Dove rivulet, which there feparates the counties of Derby
and Stafford. Dowall i? remarkable for the very diflocated

ftate of its ftrata, and for the very fingiiLvr conical and wedge-
like hiils which it contains. It is fituate upon or very near
to the great fault which almoft fuiTounds the Derbyfhire
and Staffordljiire mineral limeilone diftridl, and the fame
feems to have occafioned the falllng-in or abforption of
larger pieces of ftr.Hta in this place than are ufnally to be
met with. Dove pit, one of the chafms here, occafioned by
a funken piece of the fourth lime-rock, is little if at all ia-

ferior to Elden hole in curiofity, although hitherto over-
looked by tourifts. Near to this cavern a funken piece of
ftrata, about a mile in length and 30D yards or more in
width, is feen fo much deprcffed, that the limeftone-ftrata

remain upon it in the hollow, fnrroundcd on all fidei by
high and precipitous hills of the fourth limcftonc (fee the
fection and thickncffcs of the ftrata here mentioned m Phi-
lofophical Magazine, vol. xxxi. plate 2.) This funk or
fallen piece of ftrata is furroundid by a line of (hake-holes,
or fwallows, into which the water which coUeds on the fur.

face drops and difappears. Ci-oom hill, near this place,
iccms to owe its %-cry finaiihr wedge like form to one half
of it having Hipped off or funk down, with the fuperincum.
bent ftrata on it, and which now occupy the adjoining rale
or bay between the hills. The cTy diftance of this very
Angular place frcm BMiion, will, we hope, occaCon its be.

ir.g
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ing frequently viTiled and examined in fiihtre by tliafe who
travel to view nature in thefe her grandeil fcones.

Falling Spring, in Gmgraphy, a branch of James river,

jn Virgniia, wliere it is called Juck/nn's river, which fee.

I'ALLiNG-^f, in S'a Language, denotes the movement or
dircilion of the fliip's head to leeward of the point whither
it was lately dircded, particularly when (he i'nils near the
wind, or lies by. See Fall nut off.

.
F.lLLiNG-o^' is alfo the angle contained between her

ncareft approach towards tlie fonree of the. wind, and her
.fartheil declination from it when trying.

FALLiNG-fifY, in Feli'i-inary .9c;V//£Y, is a difeafe to whicU
hortes are fubjetl, profeeding from ill blood and cold t'lin

phlegm collecled in the fore pari of tlie head, between the
pinnacle and the brain, which, being dil'perled over the whole
brain, caufcs the horfc fuddenly to fall, and bereaves him
for a time of all fenfc. Spanifli, Italian, and French horlls

arc more fubjetl to tiiis difeafe than the Englilh.

For the cure of this diforder, bleed the horl'e in the neck,
end «gain in the temple- veins and eye-veins, four or five days
after ; anoint his body all over witii a comfortable friction,

and bathe his head and ears with oil of bay, liquid pitcli and
tar mixed together, and keep liis head warm, by covering it

with a canvas <^p, quilted with wool, and give him a purg-
ing or fcouring.

i' ALLisG-Jicirie/s, in Medicine, See Epilepsy.
Falling Stones. Of thefe bodies, the moll general

opinion now is, that they are really of celeilial origin. But
a few years ago nothing could have appeared more out of
the reach of human invelligation than the analyfis of any
part of the lolar fyltem beyond tlie planet we inhabit.

The heavenly bodies, revolving at a dillance fo inconceivably

xcmote, feemed relatively to us to be rather inacceflible

vifions than objefts of chemical examination ; the only me-
dium that appeared to connect them with us was tliat of
.fight : to be able to fee them, and be conicious of their ex-
iftencc, was the utmoft boundary of human cxpedtation.

How little was it to be expeftcd that beyond this we (hotdd

ever be able to examine the moll minute fragmentof the fide-

rial fyftem; and it mull no doubt be reckoned among tlie won-
ders of the age in which we live, that coniideiable portions

of thefe heavenly bodies are now known to have delcended
to the earth. So wonderfnl and unexpected an event was
at firll received with incredulity and ridicule, but we may
now venture to conlider tlie faft as well edablilhed as any-

other hypothcfls of natural pliilofophy, which does not ac-

tually admit of mathematical demonllratio;i.

The attention of the piillofophers of tiiis country was firll

called to this fubject by the falling of one of thefe malfes of
matter near Flamborough Head, in Yorkfhire : it weighed
about fifty pounds : and for fome years after its defcent was
announced did not excite the intereft it deferved, nor
would perhaps that attention have been paid to it which
was reqvHicd for the invelligation of the truth, if a fimilar

and more ftriking phenomenon had not liapj)cned a feu-

years afterwards at Benares, in the Fall Indies. Some
fragments of the Hones which fell in India were brought
to fir Jofcph Banks by Major Williams, and fir Joleph being
defirous of knowing if there might not be f<mic truth in

thefe repeated accounts of falling Hones, pronofed that they
fliould be chemically analyled, to fee if any peculiarity

could be detefted in their compofitioii. He therefore gave

them to Mr. Howard, a gentleman eminently qualified for

this inveftigation, who found, by a very fliilful analyfis, pub-
Iifned in the TranfaiTiions (1802^, that the ilones collefted in

yarious countries, and to which a fimilar hirtory is attached,

contained very peculiar ingredients, and all of the fame kind.

The earthy parts of thefe were all of them filox and magiw-
fia, in which were iiiterfperfed fmall grains of metallic iron.

Upon a.more minute examination of the metallic particle!

they were found connected with another metal, nickel. It

is a cui ious circnmllance, and not remarked, we btiieve, by
any writer on tliis fubj.ft, that iron and nickel are the only

two m^netic metals j but whether this coincidence is ac-

cidental, or relates to their mode of formation, we Ihall not
prciun e to determine.

The peculiarity of this compofition, which was. the fame
as large malies of native iron found formerly in Siberia, ex-

cited a fufpicion that they ir.ight all have had one common
origin. The great mafs of iron found by Pallas in Siberia,

contained within its fpoiigy fubilance fmall drops of a

tranfparent body, rcfembling chryfolite. Mr. Howard was,

theretore, defiunis of afcertaining whether thefe tranfparent

particles, tliough differing in appearance from the ilones he
had already analyfed, might not contain fimilar ingredients,

and on making proper experin.ents he found they aihiaily

contained the two earths above mentioned, filex and iiKiigne-

fia Since thele inveftigatioiis of Jilr. Howard the fub-

jecl has attracted very general attention, and mofl oftlic

fragments of Hones faid to have fallen fiom heaven, and
whicli have Iiecn preferved in the cabinets of the curious

on account of tiiii tradition, have been analyfed, and found

to confill of the lame ingredients, varying only in their dif-

ferent proportions.

The iron found in tliefemaffes differs from our artificial

iron in containing no charcoal, and the proportion of nickel

preferves it from ruft. The mixture with nickel is not uni-

form in the fame fpecimen, but it is uuequally diftributed,

as if it were the cfieiEl either of prcn'urc or imperfeft fufion.

Several writers, particularly L)r. Chladni on the continent,

and f»Ir. King of our own country, have been at great pains

to colledt the various tellimonies that arc to be found in

different authors from the carliell times, in favour of the

occafional defcent of fragments and (howcrs of Ilones.

Pliny relates, that a great Hone fell rear Egos Pota.

mos, in the Thvacian Cherfonefe, in the fccond year

of the 78th Olympiad. Confidering the immenfe time tiiat

thefe maffes may remain undeilroyed, it is not abfoliitely

impoflilile, if ever that country becomes more civilized than

at prefent, that fome intelligent traveller may findveHigcs of

it Hill remaining. Anaxagoras the aHronomer is faid to have

predicted this event ; a circumftance that fliould teach us to

receive with great caution the traditionary predidtions of

eclipfe?, fuch as that of the fun by Thales, mod of thefe

events, and ethers of the fame nature, having been predicled

moH probably hmg after they happened. This weaknefs

was not peculiar to the anciei-ts ; tius very fnmmer (1809)
a belief has been very generally prevalent that the late un-

ufual wet feafon was foretold by Dr. Herlchel.

In the year 1706 another large Hone is, on the authority

of Paul Lucas, then at Larifla, faid to have fallen in Mace-
donia : it weighed 7 .' pounds.

Cardan affnres us, that a ihower of at leaH 1200 Hones
fell in Italy, the largefl of which weighed 1 20 pounds ; and
their fall was accompanied by a great light in the air.

In the Phil. Tranf. for 1718 is a defcription of a firry

meteor fecn at Jamaica, which Hruck the earth, and made
feveral holes.

In the Tranfaftions for 1725 an account is to be found

of a lire-ball which bnrH at Mixburg, in Northampto'idiire,

and two hoks were made, about a yard deep and five inches

in diameter, in a gravelly foil. An iron ball Ihol perpendicu-

larly from a mortar did not make a greater imprcffion. In

feai'ching the holes, a very hard glazed lloae was found, ten

inches
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inches long, fix wide, and four tliick, cracked into two
pieces. A mail was killed by what is chilled the li^htni:ig ;

he was much wounded, with fome appearance ot electric

effects.

At Otumpa, in South America, in the Chaco Gualambra,
far from anj' mines or rocks, a- mafs or about 3C0 qaintais

was foui'd, and wiiich was then fuppofed to be of volcanic

origin. Pliil. Tranf. i j88.

Mr. S-jiithey, in his Travels through Portugal, mentions

the flones that fell hi Portugal, 1796.
The caaba, or great black ftone, preferred by the Maho-

metans in the temple of Mecca, had probably a ccleftial

Gritrin. It is faid to have bi'en broucrht from heaven by the

angel Gabriel. Of its chemical nature we have no account,

nor would it be very fafe tor a modern chemift to attempt

to procure a piece to fatisfy our curiofitv.

The following are fon-.e of the bi-ft authenticated and mofl

interefting of the accoun^ts lately publiflied relating to theie

bodies.

Proces verha! of a fhower of ftones which fell near Avig-
non, in the department of Vaucleufe.

On the 8th of September, 1 2th year of the republic,

about half pail ten in the morning, there appearing only a

few light clouds in the heavens, and the weather being re-

markably calm, a nolle, refembling that of a cannon fired at

llie diftance of a quarter of a league, was heard with the

fame force, and attended with the fame circumllances, by a

number of individuals in varisus places, but more partieiv-

larly ia tlie country, at the dillance at leaft of feven or eight

leagues from Apt, the principal town of the fourth diftrift

of the department of Vaucleufe. This no fe, however,

could be the effect only of an unufual exploGon, becaufe it

is certain that throughout the whole extent above-men-

tioned, and at that hour, no cannon was fired, nor was there

any explofion of gun-powder. This circumllauce, which at

firll furprifed all who were witnciTes of it, was accompanied'

by a phenomenon ftill more extraordinary. On the fame

day, and at the fame hour, citizen .lofeph .Tully, a fanner

in the dillrift of Apt, and his wife, being about 500 paces

from the country- houfe of citizen Bartholomew de Vaux,
fituatcd north o\ the town of Apt, at the diftance of about

a quarter of a league, in the limits of Saurette, having heard

the noife above-mentioned, immediately afterwards heard

for tl'.e fpace of fix or feven minutes a whUUing, which in-

creafed in found as It approached, and announced the fall of

fome folid body. Being terrified, and calling their eyes up-

wards, the wife of .(u!ly perceived a black fubllance, whofe
fall to the ground both flic and her luiiband heard diilindlly,

after which the whilUnig ccafed. Tiie wife of .Tully Hates,

that this black fubftance mull have fallen in the vineyard of

citizen de Vaux : the wife of the latter being then in the

fields heard the fame noife and fubfcqnent whillling, but

being alarmi d flie ran into the honle, and neither faw nor

heard the fall of the above fubftance. Her fon, being then

at work 3 or 400 paces from the liouie, alfo heard the noilc,

the whillling, and the found of the fall of a body, which,

however, he did not fee. At the fame inftant, Margaret

Hugues, widow, and Marie Jean, wife of Jacques Julien,

being on the road from Vdleurs to Apt, heard the fame

noife, the whillling, and the fall of fome fubllance in de

Vaux's vineyard, which adjoins the fame road. Alter the

found of the fall tiie whiftlingcealed. It appeared to them
that the above fubftance did not fall at more than 30 paces

from them.

As foon as the irport was fpread that fome confiderab'e

fubftance had fallen in the above vineyard, a great cagernefs

was manifeftcd to feaich for it. The attempt was at firll

frnitlef3,but on the loth De Vaux's ron,cro(fing the vineyard,
p«;rceivcd, at the diftance of about thirty paces from the'
houfe, a large hole nev^'K' made between two rows ot vines,

vrhicli denoted tlie place where the fubftance muft have
fallen. He was confirmed in tiiis opinion when he per-
ceived that fome fmail pebbleb near the mouth of the hole
had been ground to powder. He then dug and found an
e::trc.'ne!y hard ftone, weighing feven pounds fix ounces;
and could not doul;t that tlii-s was the fubftance, the fall of
which had alarmed the neighbourhood. Phil. Mag. vol.

xvii.

Extract of a memoir of M. De Dree, read in the Na-
tional Inftitute, I ith April, 1803. M. De Dree, being at

Lyons, received the foil nving account from Dr. Petetin.

About four years ago, faid he, during the evening twi-
light, in the month of March, the weather being ferene,.

and not at all cloudy, there paffed over Lyons, nearly in a
dircftion from oaft to weft, a lumirious ball, which, as it at-

tracted attention by the ftrong light it emitted in its pafTage,-

was almoft generally obferved. He added, that he learned,
a few days after, that this luminous globe had been feen by
fiime travellers on mount Cenis, and he was informed at the
fame time that it had fallen in the environs of Ville Franche-
under the form of an incandefcent ftone, a fmall fragment of
whicri was fent to him.

He aiTured me alfo that a comparifon he then made of
the periods at which the meteor had been obferved at
Mount Cenis, at Lyons, and at Ville Franche, pofitively an--

nounced that it was the fame ball which had traverfed that
line, and ftiewn itfelf in thefe three points.

I exprelfed to Dr. Petetin axlefire of feeing the fragments-
of this ftone which he had in his poiTeflion, and the doftor
judging, no doubt, from the anxiety I Ihewcd to obtain
infomiation refpecting this phenomenon, how much I was
interefted in it, was fo kind as to offer me this fragment in-

cale he flioald find it.

I was the more defirous, indeed, to fee the fpecimen of this

mineral mafs, as I had it in my power to compare it with
analogous fpecimens, one of which fell near Wold cottage,
in Yorkfhire, on the 13th of December, 1795, ^^'^ another
near Ikiiarcs, in Bengal, on the 19th of December, 1798,
a fragment of which I brought with me a few years ago
from London, where I received it from count de Bour-
non, F. R. S. a very celebrated mincralogift.

.Some time after. Dr. Petetin fent me the fragment in

quellion, and I was much furprifed to find that it had a
perfect fimilarity to fpecimens of thofc which fell at Benares
and at Wold cottage, a fimilarity manifeft, not only in re-

gard to the genus of the ftones, but to the mineralogical

Ipecies which enter into their compofition, and alfo in

regard to the elfefls rcfulting from their motion in the
atmofpheric fluid.

As Ihad rcafon to hopo I Ihould be able to difcover the
cxadi fpot wliere this globe fell, I made refearchcs in the
neighbourhood of Ville Franche, and was direfted towards
the commune of Sajcs ; at about the diftance of a league
and half to the north-weft of Ville Franche, in the department
of the Rhone, where I learned that moil of the inhabitants

had been witnefs of, and frightened by the arrival of this

luminous body which had fallen in a vineyard within three

hundred paces of the village, and near the houfe of a
vintager, called Pien-e Crcpier.

I proceeded with two oi^the inhabitants, beft acquainted
with the fad, towards the houfe of Crcpier, and on the fpot
where the ftone buried itfelf received ever)- infonnatioii

refpefting it, and obtained the laft fpecimeo which Crcpiev
had remaining.

3 The
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The followinjr are all the circumftances I collefted in

regard to tliis fmgular phenomenon, omitting the ulelefs

reafoning in regard to its authenticit)-.

On the 1 2th of March, 1798, about fix in the evening,

the weather being calm and fcre-c , a luminous globe, of an

extraordinary appearance, attnidted towards ttie eaib the

eyes of the inhabitants of the commune of Sales, and of the

neiglibouring villages, as they were returning trom their

labour ; and by its rapid approach and horrid noife, like that

produced by an irregular and lioliow body traverfing the

atniofphere with rapidity, tlirew all the inliabitants of that

commune into the gnatclt terror, efpecially when they faw

it pafa over their heads at a very little elevation.

According to their report this Lull Icic behind it a long

train of light, and emitted, with an almoll continual crackling

noife, fmall bhie fparks, like imall liars.

Its fall was obi'erved by three workmen, who were not

more than fifty paces from it ; or.e of them was lo much

alarmed, that he dropped his coat and a billet of wood, that

he might efcape as fait as polhble. The other two ilcd to

Sales, «vhere a general alarm prevailed. Thefe three wit-

iieffes agree that the body moved with aftoniiliing rapidity,

and that after its fall thuy heard a hilling noife, proceeding

from the fpot where it buried itfelf.

In regard to Crepier he was at home, where he was fo

much terrified with the hilfing of the body and noife of

its fall, that he (liut hinifelf up, and fpent the night with-

out daring to go out.

Next morning he was called out by the two workmen

who had obferved it, and they went with M. Blondel,

adjunft of Sales, and feveral other perfons, to the place

where the fubftanee buriL-d itfelf. At the bottom of a

liollow, eighteen inches in depth, they fotmd a large, bl-ick,

irregular ovoid mafs, entirely covered with a blackifli crull ;

it was no longer warm, and had the imell of gunpowder.

It was fi)lit in feveral places, fo that thrulling a Hick into

one of tlie filTures made it fall to pieces. The weight ot

this Hone was abo\it twenty pounds.

M Place, a merchant of V'ille Franche, affured me he was

a witnefs, as well as many other inhabitants, of the pafTageof

t'>iis luminous globe over the town ; that he heard its

humming noife ; that its elevation could not exceed 500
toifes, and that its direftion was from call by fouth to well

by north.

It fince appears that this meteor was feen by M. Piftet,

and other inhabitants of Geneva, and of the neighbouring

towns as far as Benie ; they obferved a luminous body which

fuddenly appeared in the fouthern regions proceeding rapidly

from weft to eaft. This phenomenon was then confidered

as a meteor, but M. Piftet is now perfuaded it is the fame

body which fell at Sales.

M. Biot, the celebrated aftronomer and mathematician,

has drawn up a very accurate memoir of the meteoric mafs

that fell in the neighbourhood of Laigle ; the motl interell-

ing particulars of which we have extrafted, and are as

follow.

July 20, 1S03. I went firft to Alen^on, fifteen leagues

well-fouth-wcll of Laigle, and in going thither I learned

that a globe of fire had been feen proceeding towards

tlie north ; the appearance of this globe had been fol-

lowed by a violent explofion. This took place ou the

26th of April, 1802, at one in the afternoon. By the

diredlion of this phenomenon, the day, and particularly

the hour, I judged that thi^hadbeen the commencement of

the meteor of Laigle. At Alen^on nothing had been

heard, in confequence, no doubt, of the noife which ufually

prevails in a large town, but 1 learnt by the mineralogical

colietlions of the country that nothing exifts in the neigh-

bouriiood of Laigle which hss any rcfemblance to the

meteoric ftones. From Alengon I proceeded to Laigle,

traverfing ihe villages condufted by the accounts given me
by the inhabitants. All of them had heard the meteor on
the day, and at the hour mentioned. In this manner I

reached Laigle, and proceeded to the houfe of our colleague,

Lc Blond.

The meteor did not burll at Laigle, but at the diflance

of half a league from it I faw tlie awful traces of this phe-
nomenon. I traverfed all the places where it had been
hcaid, andcollefted and compared the accounts of the in-

habitants. At laft. I found fome of the flones themfelves

on the fpot, and they exhibited phyfical charafters, which
admit no doubt of the reality of their fall.

If we firft confider the phyfical teftiinonies, no meteoric

ftones had been in the hands of the inhabitants befoie the

explofion on the 26th of April.

The mineralogical collections formed on the fpot with
the greateft care, for icveral years, contained nothing of the

kind.

The founderies, iron-works, and mines in the neighbour-

hood which I vifited exhibited nothing in their produc-
tions, or their fcoria:, which had the leaft affinity to thefe

fubftances. No traces of a volcano are found in the

country.

Suddenly, and only fince the time of the meteor, thefe

ftones have been found on the ground, and in the poflefTlon

of the inliabitants, who are better acquainted with them
than any other perions.

Thefe ftones are only found in a certain extent, in ground
foreign to the fubllance they contain, and in places where,

from their fize and number, it is impoffible they could have

elcaped notice.

The largell of thefe ftones, when broken, ftill exhale

a ftroi'g lulphureous fmell from their interior parts.

That of their furface has vaniftied, and the fmallcft exhale

no feiilible odour, fo that the odour of the former Icems

likely to be diflipated in the courfe of time.

Traces, which ftrongly atteft the fall of thefe ftones,

never mentioned without terror, are ftill Ihcwn. The in-

habitants fay they faw them defcend along the roofs oi the

houfeb like hail, break the branches of the trees, and re-

bound on the pavement. The earth fnioked round the

largell of them, and they ftill burnt after they had thcra

in their hands. Thefe accounts are given, and the traces

ftiewn only in a certain extent. It is there only that me-

,

teoric ftones are found on the ground : not a fragment is

found beyond that diftrift.

From the aggregate of the teftiinonies, we have deduced

the following account of the phenomenon.

On Tuefday, April 2f)th, 1802, about one in the after-

noon, the weather being ierene, there was obferved from

Caen Pont, Audemer, and the environs of Alengon,

Falaife, and Vcrneuil, a fiery globe of a very brilliant

fplendour, which moved in the atmofphcre with great ra-

pidity. Some moments after there w as heard at IJ.^igle, and

in the environs of that city, to the extent of mure than

thirty leagues in every diiedlicu, a violent explofion, which

lafted five or fix minutes.

At firft there were three or four reports like thofe of a

cannon, followed by a kind of difcharge rcfembling a firing

of niulketry ; after which there was heard a dreadful runib-

ling, like the beating of a drum. The air was calm, and the

fl<y ferene, except a few clouds, fuch as are frequently ob-

ferved.

This, noife proceeded fn;m a fmall cloud which had a

4 reclangular
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feftangular form, the largeft fide being in a direftion from

eall to weft. It appeared motioiilcfs all the time the phe-

nomenon lafted, but the vapour of which it was compofrd
was projcCled momentarily from the different fides, by the

cffeft of the different explollons. This cloud was about half a

league to the north-north-e;ifl of the town of Laigle ; it was
at a great elevation in the atmofphere, for the inhabitants of

two hamlets, a league dillant from each other, faw it at the

fame time above their heads. In the whole canton over

which this cloud hovered, a hiffing uoife, like that of a (lone

difcharged from a (ling, was heard, and a multitude of

mineral maffes, exactly fimilar to thofc diftingui(hed by the

name of metenricjlonts, were feen to fall at the fame time.

The dillritl in which thefe (tones fell forms an elliptical

extent of about two leagues and a half in length, and nearly

one in breadth ; the greatell dimention being in a direflion

from fouth-eaft to north- welf, forming a declination of about
22 '. This direction, wliith the meteor muff have followed,

is exaftly that of the magnetic meridian, which is a re-

markable refnlt.

The largeft of thefe ftones fell at the fouth-eaft extre-

mity of tlie large axis of the cllipfe, the middle ones fell

in the centre, and the fmalleft at the other extremity. It

thereby appears that the largeft fell firft, as might naturally

be fuppofed.

The largeft of all thofe which fell weighed 17' pounds ;

the fmalleft I faw weighed two gros, which is the thoufandth

part of the former. The number that fell is certainly above

two or three tlionland.

On the 5th of April, 1804, another ftone of this kind

fell ncr Glafgow, the particulars of which were very wall

afcertained by feveral profeffional gentlemen belonging to

tlie univerfity of that place. They are related in the i8th

volume of the Philofophical NTagazine. On the day above
mentioned three men, at work in a field at Puffil, about three

miles north of Glafgow, were alarmed with a fingular noife,

which they think continued about two minutes, fecming to

proceed from the fouth-eaft to the north-weft. At firft it

feemed to refemble four reports from the firing of cannon

;

afterwards, the found of a bell, or rather gong, with a

violently whizzing noife; and laftly, they heaid a found,

as if fome hard body had llruck with great force the

fiirface of the earth. On the fame day, in the forc:;oon,

fi.xteen men vvcre at work in the Pcffil quarry, thirty'fcet

below the furface of the ground, and there, too, an uncom-
mon noife was heard, whicli, it is faid, feemed at firft to pro-

ceed from the firing of fome cannon ; but afterwards the

found of hard fubftances hurling downwards over ftones,

and continuing, in the whole, for about the fpace of a mi-

nute.

By others wiio were at the quarry, -Az. the ovcrfecr of

the quarry, and a man in a tree, to whom he was giving di-

reflions, the noiic is defcribed as contiiuiing about two mi-
nutes, appearing as if it began in thi' weft, and pafled rotmd
by the fouth towards the eaft ; along with thefe people there

were two boys of ten and four years old, and a dog ; the

dog, on hearing the noife, ran home in a great fright. The
overfcer, during the continuance of tlie noife, looking up at

the atmofphere, obferved in it a raifty commotion, which
alarmed him, atul he called to the man in Uie tree, '« Come
down, I think there is fome judgmfut coming upon us ;"

and be lays that the man in the tree had fcarcely got on the

ground, when fomcihing ftruck with great force in a drain

made for turriing oft water, about ninety yards diftance,

fpl.ilhing mud and water about twenty feet round. The
elder boy, led by the noile to look up to the atmofphere,
favs, that he oblerveJ the appearance of fmokc in it, witU
'Vol. XIV. •

fomcthing of a reddifh colour moving rapidly through tlie

air from the weft, till it fell on the ground. The younger

boy, at the inftant before the ftroke was heard, called out,

" Oh, fucli a reek!" and fays he faw an appearance of

fmoke near the place where the body fell. The overfeer

immediately ran up to the place where the fplafliing waa

heard, when he faw a hole made at the bottom of the drain.

The hole was filling with water from a fmall ftream, and

about fix inches of it remained empty : he thruft his hand into

the hole, (which was nearly perpendicular, the bottom a very

httle inclined to the eaft, and the upper part to the vreft,)

and felt fomething hard at the bottom, which he could not

move. The hole was cleared out, expefting a cannon-ball,

but nothing obferved except the natural ftratum of foil, and

the rock on wlrch it lay, and two pieces of ftone that had

penetrated a few inches into the rock; he thought they were

whinrtone, and that they were eighteen inches below the

bottom of the drain, and the hole fifteen inches diameter;

no particular heat was obferved in the water, nor in the

pieces of ftone, tor any uncommon fmell in the latter. The
one piece of ftone was about two inches long ; the other

fix inches long, four broad, and four thick, blunted at the

edges and end ; the fractures coincided ; he did not know
whether the frafture was caufed by the fall or the mattock ;

and fays that he never faw any fuch ftone about the quarry.

Some days after, when the particulars came to be known,
a fearch was made for thefe ftones, and the firft mentioned

piece was foon found ; the othei , having fallen among rubbifli,

was miffing ; a few days after a fragm.cnt of it was found;

the two fragments make the two extremes of the ftone ;

on the furface they are pretty fmooth, ot a blac£ colour,

internally of a greyifh appearance : the intermediate part

feems as yet to be loft. It may be proper to remark,

though the overfeer did not obfcrve any particular fmell ih

the ftone, that when Mr. Craufurd obtained the firft piece

it had a fifhy and foetid fmell; and the fecond had the fame,

but in a Icfs degree. No warmth, however, was perceived

in them at any period.

Accoimt of a ftone lately fallen in Rulfia.

—

0\ the

I ^th of March laft, in the afternoon, the inhabitants of

the canton of Juchnow, in the government of Smolenlk,

were alarmed by an uncommon loud clap of thunder.

At the moment of this explofion two peala;;tj, belonging

to the village of Pcrcmelchajeu, in the canton of Werrcja,

being out ui the ficld.s, perceived, at the diftai.cc of forty

paces, a black ftone of confiderable magnitude falling

to the earth, which it penetrated to a confiderable depth

below the fnow. It was dug up, and found to be of an

oblong fquare figure, of a black colour, rcfcmblinpr calt-

iron ; its furface was very fmooth, (haped like a cofTin on
one fide, and it weighed about 160 pounds. Philofophical

Magar.iiie, i^'oy.

But one of the beft authenticated accounts we have vet

received is from Coniieflicut, in America ; the circumftances

of which were communicated by Charles Grcville, efq.

F. R. S to whom they were originally tranfmitted.

The particulars of this phenomenon were colledled with

gi^eat care by Msflieurs Silliman and Kingfley, who viCtcd

and carefully examined every fpot where the ftones had
been afccrtai.:ed to have fallen : they converfcd with all the

principal original wftm-ffes, and fpc?.t feveral davs in the

invelligation of all the important fafts that could be col-

k'fli'd on this occafion. The fubftance of the account is as

follows. The meteor, which has fo recently excited alann

in many, .nad aftonifliment in .ill, firft made its appearance

in W'efton, about a quarter or half paft fix o'clock .\. M. on
Monday the fourteenth inllant (Dec. 1807. 1 The mom-

O ing
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Ing was fomewliat cloudy, mingled with fpots of clear iky,

a fpace of 15'' along the northern liorizon pcrfeftly clear ;

there was little «r no li^ht except from tlie moon juft

felting. Judge Wheeler was pafTing through the enclofure

adjoining his hoiifc, v.'ith his face towards the north, and

his eyes on the ground, when a fudden flafh acrofs the

northern !\<y made him look up ; he immediately difcovered

a globe of fire, pafTing behind the firft cloud, which was

very dark, and ob(cured the meteor. In this fituation its

appearance was diftinfl, like the fun feen through a mill.

It rofe from the north, and proceeded in a direftioii nearly

perpendicular to the horizon, but inclining by a very fmall

angle towards the weft, deviating from the plane ot a great

circle, but in large curves, fometimes on one fide of the

plane, and fometimes on the other, but never more than four

or five deforces ; it appeared about one-half or tvvo-tliirds

the diameter of the full moon, but it was impoffible to

afcertain what angle it fubtcnded. Its progrefs was not fo

rapid as that of common meteors and fliooting ftars ; when

it pr.iTed the clear iky it flaihcd with a vivid light, not fo

iiitenfe as lightning in a thunder ftorm, but like what is

called /j.fl/ /i^A/n/n?- I'» fnrface was apparently convex.

When not too much ubfcured by clouds, a conical train

of paler light attended it, waving, and in length about 10

or 12 diameters of the body. In the clear Iky there was a

bride fcintillation about it, like a fire-brand carried againft

the wind. It difappearcd about 15 fliort of the zenith,

and the fame number weft of tiie meridian ; it did not vanidi

inftantaneoufly, but grew fainter, as a red-hot camion ball

would do, cooling in the dark, only much more rapidly.

There was no particular fimll in the atmofphere, nor any

luminous maffes feen to feparate from the body ; the whole

period between its appearance and extinftion was eftimated

at 30 feconds.

Abo'jt 30 or 40 feconds after this, three loud and diftinft

reports, like thofe of a four pounder, near at hand, were

heard ; they fucceeded each other rapidly, and did not

occupy above three feconds : then followed a continued

rumbling, like a cannon ball rolling over a floor, fometimes

louder and fometimes fainter ; fome compared it to a

wagfon running down a flony hill, others to a running fire
;

this nolle continued about as long as the body was in rifing,

and died awciy in the directions from which the meteor

came. A Mr. EHhu Staples faid, that when the meteor dif-

appeared, there were three fucceffive efforts or leaps of the

ball, which grew more dim with every throw, and difap-

peared with the la ft.

We now proceed to the fall of a number of mafles of

ftoi.e, in feveral places principally within the town of

Wcilon. The places which had been well afcertained at

tlie period of our inveftlgation were fix, the moft remote

nine or ten miles diftant from each other, in a line differing

little from the courfe of the meteor. It is, therefore, proba-

ble, that the fuccefllve maffes fell in this order, the moft

northerly fiift, the moft: foutherly laft. We think we can

point out the three places where the ftones fell, conefponding

with the three reports and leaps of the meteor. In every

inftaiicc, iTimediately after the explofions had ceafed, there

was obferved a loud whizzing at all tlie places, and at the

moment of the fall ; after this was heard an abrupt noife,

like a ponderous body Ihiking the ground. Excepting

one, the ftones were more or lefs broken.

The moft northerly fall was within the limits of Hur.tin;:-

don, on the borders of Wellon, iibout 50 rods eaft of the

great road from Bridgeport to Ncwloii, in a croft ruad,

near the houfe of Mi Bi.ii ; he was ftanding in the road

when the ftone fell ; the nolle produced by its coUifiou with

a rock of granitf, on which it fell, was rery loud ; "Mr. Burr
was within 50 leet, and fearched for the body ; but it being
dark did not find It till an hour after. By the fall fome was
reduced to powder, and the reft broke in fmall fragments,

thrown round tot he di ftanceot 30 feet; the granite was ftained

at the place of contadl with a deep lead-colour ; the largeft

fragment did not exceed the fize of a goofc egg, and this

waft ftiU warm ; there was reafow to fiippofe the ftone mud
have weighed 25 pounds.

The maffes of the fecond explofion fell in the vicinity of
Mr. Prince's, in Weflon, about five miles fouth of Mr. Burr's.

The family were in bed when " they heard a noife of the

fall of a heavy body after the explofion." They would
have paid no fuither attention to the circumftance, had they
not heard that ftones had fallen in other parts of the town ;

this induced them towards evening to fearch a hole newly
made in the yard, where they found a ftone buried in the

losfc earth which had fallen on it ; it was two feet from the

furface, the hole I2 inches diameter, and as the earth was
foft the mafs was little injured, only a few fmall fragment*
being detached. It weighed 35 pounds.

Six days afteranother mafs wasdifcovered, half amilenorth-

weftof Mr. Prince's; the fearch was inducedby the perfuaiio«

of the neighbours that they heard it fall near the fpot where
it was found buried. It weighed from feven to ten pounds,
and was fpllt in fragments, having fallen on a detached maf»

of gneifs rock which it had fplit in two. We found another
mafs, of thirteen pounds weight, half a mile north-eaft of
Mr Prince's ; it was broken only in two pieces, one of
which we purchafed, for it was now become an article of
fale.

A fifth mafs fell two miles fouth-eaft of Mr. Princes' at

the foot of Tafliowa hill. Its fall wat heard by Mr. Porter

and his family. They faw a fmoke rife, from the (pot where
they found a flone, in the road, which had penetrated two feet

in the deepeft place, the hole twenty inches diameter, and
the margin coloured blue from the powder of the ftone,

which weighed 25 pounds.

It is probable that the four laft ftones were projefted at

the fecond explofion, and oiic has been fince found on the

neighbouring hill, weighing 35 pounds, which muft be re-

ferred to the fame.

A mafs of ftone, far exceeding the united weight of all we
have defcribed, fell in a field belonging to Mr. Seely, within

30 rods of his houfe.

A circumftance attended the fall of this which feemg

peculiar to it. Mr. Staples lives on the hill, at the bottom

of which this body fell. After the laft explofion a noife

like a whirlwind paffed to the eaft of his houfe, and over

his orchard ; at the lame inftant a ftreak of light paffed over

it in a large curve, and fecmed to pierce the ground ; a fhock

was felt, and a report heard like that of a heavy body
ftriking the earth.

Three or four hours after this, Mr. Seely went to look

after his cattle. Some had leaped into the adjoining inclo-

fure, and appeared frightened ; palling on he was furprifed

to find a fpot of ground all torn up, and the earth lookiRg

frefli. Coming to the place he found a great mafs of frag-

ments of a ftrange looking ftone.

Here were ftriking proofs of a violent collifion ; a ridge

of iiiicacious fchiftus, lying nearly even with the ground, and

fomcwhat inclining like the liill to the fouth-eaft, was fhi-

vered to pieces to a certain extent by the inipulfes of the

ftone, which thus received a ftlll more oblique direftion, and

forced itfelf Into the earth to the depth cf three feet, leaving

a hole of five feet in length, and four and a half in breadth
;

throw ing
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throwing large maffea of turf, and fragments of ftone and

earth, to the dillance of 50 and 100 feet.

This ftone was all in fragments, none of which exceeded

the fize of a man's fift. From the bed information we
could obtain of the quantity of fragments of this lad

(lone, compared with its fpecific gravity, we concluded

that its weight could not have fallen much {licit of

200 pounds. All the ftones when firft fiund were

friable ; this was efpccially the cafe where they had been

buried in the moid earth, but by expofure to the air they

gradually hardened.

The fpecimens obtained from all the different places are

perfectly fimilar. The mod carelefs obfcrver would indantly

pronounce them portions of a common mafs, different from

any of the Hones commonly feen on this globe.

Of their form nothing certain can be faid. Few of the

fpecimens weigh one pound ; moll of them Icfs tlian half a

pound, from that to the fraAion of an ounce. On many of

them, however, may be didindlly perceived portions of the

external part of the meteor.

It Ls every where covered with a thin black crud, deftitute

pf fplendour, and bounded by portions of the large irregular

curve, which Teems to have enclofed the meteoric mafs. This

curve is far from being uniform ; it is fomctimes depreffed

with concavities, fuch as might be produced by preffing a

foft iubllance. The furface of the cruft feels liarfh, like pre-

pared fifh fkin or fliagreen. It gives fparks with Heel.

There are certain portions of the ftone, covered with the

black cruft, which appear not to have formed a part of the

outfide of the meteor, but to have received this coating in

the interior parts, in confequence of the liffures or cracks

produced by the iiitenfe heat to which the body fecms to

have been fubjedled.

The fpecific gravity is ^.6, water being I.

The colour of the mafs of the ftone is principally a dark

a{h or leaden colour. It is difperfed with didinft mafles,

from the lize of a pin'b head to the diameter of one or two
inches, which are almod white, refembling the cryftals of

feldtfpar in fome varieties of granite, and in tliat fpecies

of porphyry known by the name of verd antique.

The texture ot the ftone is granular and coarie, refembling

grit done. It cannot be broken with the fingers, but gives

an irregular fiadluie with the hammer.
On infpedling the mafs four dillinct kinds of matter may

be perceived by tlie eye.

id. The ftone is thickly intcrfpei fed with black globular

mafles, mod of them fpherical, fome oblong. The largeft are

of the fi/.e of a pie;eon fliot ; but generally much fnialler ;

they can be detached, and leave a concavity in the done.

They are not attratlaUe by the magnet, and can be broke
by the hammer.

2d. Mafies of yellow pyrites may be obferved.

3d. The whole ftone is liiickly interfperfod with metallic

points, many of them vifible to the eye, and imnicrons with

a lens. Their colour is whitifli, and midakcn by the difco-

vcrcrs of the ftone for filvcr. Tliey appear to be malleable

iron alloyed with nickel.

4th. 'i"he Icnd-colourcd mafs which cements thefe toge-

ther has been dcfcribed aheady, and conftitutes by far the

greater part of the done. After being Wt-t and e.^ipoled to

the air, tlic ftone becomes covered witii reddidi Ipot^i, which
do not appear in a frelh fracture, and arife from the ruftiiig

of the iron.

Finally, the llone has been analyfed in the laboratory of this

college, accnrdiiijj to theinftructions of Howard, Vauqne-
lin^ and Fourcioy, The analyfis wa.. hafty, ilic txa^t pro.

portions and the ftepg of the analyfis are referved for more
leifurc.

It is fufEcient to obferve that the ftone appears to confift

of the following ingredients ; filex, iron, magnefia, nickel,

and fulphur-

The two firft conftitute by far the grcatcfl part of ths

ftone ; the third in confiderable proportion, but much lef$

than the others ; the fourth probibly ftili lefs, and the ful-

phurexifts in a fmall but indeterminate quantity.

Mod of the iron is in a perfeclly metallic ftale ; the wiiolc

ftone attrafts the magnet, and this inftrument takes up a

large proportion of it when pulverized. Portions of metallic

iron may be feparated fo large that they may be eafily ex-

tended under the hammer. Some of the iron is in combina-
tion with fulphur ia the pyrites, and. probably mofl of the

iron is alloyed by nickel.

In the Traniaclions for 1 803 is an account by C. Greville,

efq. of three fpecimens in different miifeums in France, of

ftones which have fallen to the earth, all fimilar in their ge-

neral charadler to thole dcfcribed by Mr. Howard; and
alfo of a mafs ot native iron found in Perfia in the year 01

the Hegira 1030, according to tlie annals of the empire,

written by the emperor, and of which he is ftated to have

made fome fabics and daggers ; but until other iron was
mixed with that of the mals dcfcribed, the iron was not

malleable.

But the moft beautiful fpecimen of perfect iron was
brought from the Cape of Good Hope. Barrow, in hii

travels into that counti-y, delcnbes the original mafs as eiill-

ing in the interior of Africa, and it is thought that fome
traditionary fuperdition is connected with it by the natives.

Notwithdandiiig every doubt feems now to be removed
as to the general authenticity of the above relations, yet
pliilofophers arc not perfectly agreed either as to their

origin or mode of formation. Of the different theories that

have been propofed, that which iuppofes them formed in

the air, that is, in our atmofphere, is certainly the lead

analogous to our prefcnt llate of chemical knowledge.

Others are more inclined to aflign them an aftronomical ori-

gin, tliough great doubts ftill exift as to the particular clafs

of bodies from which they are mod probably derived.

Some adrononiers imagine they have been thrown from
a lunar volcano : there is nothing, perhaps, philofophi-

caliy inconilllent in this theory, tor volca.iic appearances

have been ieen in the moon ; and a force fuch as our vol-

canoes exert would be fufficicnt to project fragments that

might pofiibly arrive at the furface of the earth. It is de-

mondrated by mathematioians, that if a ponderable body b»
projected from the earth's furface with a force fufRcient to

give it a certain initial velocity, it will never return. This
velocity is about ftvcii miles an hour. From the moon,
the velocity rcquifile to produce a fimilar effeiA i> about four

times as great aj that of a cannon-ball, lo that there is no-

thing impolTible in the fnppofitiou of thefe bodies havina

been projeAed from the moon. But probability is certain*

againd it, and it fueins more likely that they arc fr.ig-

nie its of comets; becanle thefe bodies, from llicir gArat

nunbeis, render the quellion ol mere probability favourable

to this hypothclis ; and belidcs, from their own nature thev
mull be '.ubjeCt to chemical changes of a very violent na-

ture ; add to this, that froin the fmallnels of their dimenfion^,

a fra!;ineut projected from them with a very flight velocity

would never return to the mafs to which it originally be-

longed, but would traverfe the celcdial regions till it met
with lomo planetary or other body fufEcientlv ponderous to

allrad iltoilfelf. Ha;iv arirnments likc'.vjfc concur, which
' Oi LsdL
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lead to tVc conjcfture that the comets themfelvcs are nothing from a place where no oxygen was to be f«iind ; they could

more th:<ii larger fragments of matter, which have been them- not, therefore, come from the furface of a habitable world like

felves feparated by volcanic violence from other celellial bodies ours. They may, however, even on thishypothefis, have been

of greatermagnituJe thanthemi'elves; perhapsfromfixedftars. part of the internal nucleus of fome planetary or comctary

The theory of the new planets, as fuggefted by Olbers, like- body having an atmofphcre, but not of fufficient thicknefs

wife continues to gain ground in the eftimation of allroiio- to have produced that inflammation which takes place when
they enter ours. The eleftrical appearances that fo oftea

accompany thefe bodies in their defceut indicate that the
mcrs ; thefe are by him fuppofed to be only portions of a large

planet which once revolved about the fun in an entire form.

Warranted by fuch ftrong indications, why (hould we hefi-

tate to extend the analogy from oiTr own earth to the great

equilibrium of the atmofphere is more eafdy deranged than
ollierwife might be imagined; for certainly it is much mor^;

fiderial fyllem ? On our own planet, not only the volcanoes rational to fuppofe that this diilurbance is rather the effeft of

at prefent exifting, but the indubitable veftiges of the part,

are fufficient to convince us that great and marvellous

changes are continually taking place in confequence of the

chemical and mechanical a£lion of the differertt elements on

each other : fo it is, probably, throughout the whole crea-

tion. The immenfely long periods in which thefe changes

the meteor than the caufe of it. If there be any truth i:l

the prevailing opinion of feamen, that the firing of cannon
ftills the wind, this faCl will ftrengthen the opinion that great

apparent changes may take place in the atmofphere by the

various chemical operations that may accidentally take
place within it. But we (hall abllain, however, from faither

are accompli(hcd appear relatively to our Innited fcale of conjefture, and trull, that one day the future progrefs of

exiftence to be of great importance ; but contemplated by ""

'

intellctt of a higher order than our own, the whole hiftory

of the iidei-ial uijiverfe may be a phenotBenon almoft inftan

taneous. To return, however, to this fublunary world, it

ftill remains to add a few words on tlie different theories that

fcience will enable philofophers to explain, in a fatisfaftory

manner, all the ciicumftances which at prefent feem to be
involved in fuch compleat obfcurity.

But whatever be really their origin, the hiftory of thcfij

productions we mull acknowledge to be highly interefting
;

have been fuggefted to explain the fijddcn ignition of thefe from the earlieil times thete fragments have been continually

meteors, and the violent cicftric or ftoimy appearance which

has been obferved to accompany them.

Of the number of theories that have been fuggefted to ex-

plain the ignition of thefe bodies, and the explofions that

often attend their arrival, very few deferve even to be no-

ticed. So imperfeft is our meteorological knowledge, that we

mull content ourfclves with mere conjefture. The leaft. im-

piohable opinion of thofe that have been hazarded feems to

be this, that the inflammation and combuflion of the ftones

proceeds from the heat neceffarily extricated by the fuddeu

comprefTion of the air, in confequence of the great velocity

they poffefs on their lirft enterir.g our atmofphere, which ve-

locity is afterwards much diminilhed by the conilant refillance

of the air. In this cafe, howeser, we mull iuppoie them of

the nature of pyrophori, an hypothefis far from (atisfadlory.

Mr. Davy's late difcoveries feem likely to lead us nearer to

the truth. If thefe earthy bodies were in their metaUic ftate

of exiftence previous to tiieir arrival on the confines of our

world, their fudden inflammation would be eafily accounted

for, aiid would at the fame time afford us a curious circum-

llance ia their hiftory, a« it would be evident they came

arriving at tlie furface of the earth, though it is only lately

that they have attracted the notice .<f philofophers, and their

hiftory been authenticated by the fuperior lights of modern
fcience. From tlie moft ancient period of hiftory there arc.

repeated accounts of ftones falling from heaven, which, but
for the careful inveftigations above defcribed, would for

ever have been confounded with the fabulous prodigies fo

familiar to ancient credulity. And this affords a fingular

and ftriking inllance, in which the true hypothefis was
embraced by the ignorant and credulous part of mankind
at the fame time that it was rejected by philofophers. In
favour of learning, however, we fhould oblerve, that itcouKl

only have been by the fuperior fcience of the prefent age,

that facts of fuch an extraordinary nature could have been

authenticated and feparated from the multitude of fabulous

and wonderful events which have beeri believed and recorded

by the fame hiilorians.

We fubjoin the following epitome of the analyfis of thefe

bodies from Thomfon's Chemiltry, and a table is fabjoined

from a French work of M. Izarn.

Subftances.
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Table conUnueti.

Subftances.
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75 Silex

37 Magnefia

48 Oxyd of iron

2 Oxyd of nickel.

162

The increafe of weight was owing to the oxydtzement of

the metaUic bodies.

Stones which fell at I'Aigle in France, in 1 803, yields,

fcy the analyfis of Vauquelin and Fourcroy,

54 Silex

36 Oxyd of iron

9 Magnefia

3 Oxyd of nickel

2 Sulphur

I Lime.

105

The celebrated ftone which fell at Enfiftieim in Alface,

ia 1492, yielded to the fame philofophers,

56.0 Silex

30.0 Oxyd of iroa

12.0 Magnefia

2.4 Nickel

3.5 Sulphur

1.4 Lime.

105-3

FALLINGBOSTEL, in Geography, a town of Ger-

many, in the principality of Luiieberg-Zell ; 14 miles N.E.

of Rethcni.

FALLOPIA, in Botany, named by Loureiio in honour

of Gabriel Fallopiiis, the celebrated anatomift, who excelled

in the knowledge of plants. He wrote feveral trafte on

their virtues, and alfo a commentary on Diofcorides. Lour.

Cochinch. 33J. Clafs and order, Polyandria Monogynta.

Kat. Ord. rU'iaceis affine ?

Gen.Ch. Cal. Perianth inferior, of five otatc, coloured,

fomevvhat fpreading leaves. Cor. Petals five, ovate oblong,

fmall, equal, eredt. Stam. Filaments about 50, thread-

{hapcd, une<iual, inferted into the receptacle ; anthers

roundilh. Pijl. Germea fuperior, roundilh ; ftylc thick,

Ewl-fhaped, (horter than the (lamens; ftigma fimple. Pcric.

Berry globular, of one cell, with four roundilh feeds.

Eir. Ch. Corolla of five petals. Calyx of five leaves;

Berry fuperior, of one cell. Seeds four.

Obf. We have prefumed to correft, from analogy, the

defcription of Loureiro, who confiders as a neftaiy the five

fmall leaves which we efteem petals, and takes cur calyx for

the eoroUa. He thinks there is no true perianth, but calls a

common calyx what we judge by his defcription to be

brafteas.

I. Y.nervofa. Hai pu ip of the Chinefe. Found wild

in the neighbourhood of Canton. A /nr, eight feet high,

with fpreading branches, and a fibrous or hemp-like bark.

Leavfj fcattered, ovato-laneeolatc, fomewhat ferrated,

ribbed, fmoolh. Flowers white, in fmall terminal clufters ;

partial llalks, each bearing throe flowers, encompafTed with

twelve linear-lanceolate, deciduous brafteas.—As we have

only Lourciro's account to diieA us, we cannot aver that

this plant is not already known to fyllematic botanifts by

fome other name and charafters, but we have not been able

to refer it to any already publiflied.

F A L
FALLOPL\N Tubes, in Anatomy, two fmall tor-

tuous canals, connedled to the fundus of the uterus. See
Geveratiom, Organs of.

FALLOPn Lie AMENTUM, the inferior border of
the tendon of tlie obhquus cxtemus abdominis, extended
from the anterior fuperior fpine of the ileum to the angle of
the pubes. See Obliquds.
Fa L LOP 1 1 AquicduSus, a canal in the temporal bone,

through which the facial nerve pafTes. See the defcription

of that bone in the article Cranium.
FALLOPIO, Gabkiel, or, with the Latin termination,

Fallopius, in Biography, a phyfician of Modena, cele-

brated for his knowledge of anatomy. His biographer*
are not agreed as to the year of his birth, and confequently
as to his age at the time of his death, in 1563. Callellani,

Guilandini, and Haller believe that he was born in 1523,
and died in his fortieth year ; which opinion feems to be the
moil correft. Fallopio exhibited, in his youth, the moll
ardent zeal in the purfuit of knowledge. After having
ftudied anatomy under BrtifTavola, and others, he left Italy

ill order to profit by tiie iiiftruftions of the mofl eminent
profefTors in other countries ; and he is faid to have attained

to a depth and extent of information unufual at his age.

Botany, ghemiftry, and aftrology were among the ftudies to
which, befides anatomy, he particularly direAed his atten-

tion. He was appointed piofeflbr of anatomy at Pifa in

IJ48 ; and thence went to Padua, where the fame honour-
able office was confided to him in 1551. He alfo taught
bot.iny at Padua, but with lefs celebrity. In faft, his ana-

tomical excellence not only did honour to the univcrfity of
Padua, where a crowd of pupils was annually induced to

refort for the advantage of his inftrudlions, but procured for

himfelt the reputation of the moil able phyfician of his age.

He died at Padua in 1563, as already ftated. Fallopio wag
not only diftinguilhed as a phyfician and anatomiil, he wa»
alfo eminent in the praftice of furgery ; of which fubjeft,

however, he has left no writings, unlefs the notes written

by fome of the pupils who attended his le£lures, and pub-
lilhcd in a carclefs manner by them, can be confidered at

fuch. Douglas has charadlerized him in a few words : "in
doccndo maxime methodicus, in medendo felicifTimus, in fe-

cando expeditiflimus." He contributed to elucidate the

fcience of anatomy by his uiiceafiiig induftry, although he
had certainly been anticipated iu feveral of his difcoveries,

the credit of which he claimed. In attaching his name to

the uterine tubes, which are believed to receive the ovum
from the ovarium, and to convey it to the uterus, and arc in

general called the Fallopian tubes, anatomifls acknowledge
his title to the difcovery of them. It muft be admitted,

however, Eloy obferves, that thefe tubes were known to

the ancient anatomiils, Herophilus and Rufus the Ephefian,

who have left us very accurate defcriptions of them. The
charadler of this great phyfician, however, is little dete-

riorated by fuch circumflances ; for, if he did not make all

the difcoveries ufually attributed to him, he at leall reftored

thofe of the ancients which had fallen into oblivion. The
following is a catalogue of his works. I. " Obfervationes

Anatomicae, in libros v. digeftx," Venice, 1561 ; one of the

beft works of the fixteenth century, in which fome of the

errors which had efcaped his mafter, Vcfalius, are modcitly

correfted. 2. " Libelli duo, alter de Ulceribus, alter de

Tumoribus, praster naturam," ibid. 1563. 3. " De Ther-
malibus aquis, hbri feptcni ; de Metallis et Foffilibus, liber,"

ibid. 1564; being the fujltancc of part of his leftures ou
Diofcorides, publifhed by one of his pupils, Andre Marco-
linui. 4. •• De Morbo Gallico Tra^aius," Venice, 1564.

I 5. •' De
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y. " De fimpllclbus Medicamentis purgaiitibus," ibid. 1566^ befidcs tliis, the introduction of green fallow crops, by
preventing, in a great meafurc, the neceflity of naked or
fummer fallowing, has contributed to render the ufe of this

fort of machiner\- much lefs frequent than formerly. In
improved hufbandry implcmenta of this nature are of courfe
feldom or ever employed. A full reprefentation of this

machine is however given in the " Complete Fanner, or
General Diftionary of Hurtiandry."

Fallow Deer. See Deer.
TALLOW-Finch, or Falloiv-fmkh, in Ornith^hgy, a name

of the oenanthe, more commonly called the luhcat-ear,

and by fome authors oHiflora. See Motacilla.
Fallow Hounds. See Hounds.
FALLOWING <j/Land, in ylgr'uuUure, is the opera-

tion or procefs of rendering tillage-ground proper for the
growth of different forts of crops of the grain or green kinds,
by repeated ploughing, harrowing, 2nd other fimilar means,
during the fummer, autumnal, or winter and fpring
months.

Tills is a praftice whichwas had recoiirfe to at a very early
period of the art of hufbandry, and which has prevailed ia

different countries. It was moft probably firft introduced

the fubdance of leftures in the form of comrnentary on

the firll book of Diofcoride.^. 6. " Opufcula varia," Pa-

dua, 1566. 7. " Expofitio in librum Galeni de Offibus,"

Venice, 1570 ;
pnbliflied by Fraiitis Michini. 8. " De

conipofitione mcdicamcntorum," ibid. 1570. 9. " De
parte Medicinx qux Ciiirurgia nuncupatur, necnon in

librum Hippocrates de vulneribus capitis diluciditTima in-

terprelatio," ibid. 1571. 10. " De Humani Corporis

Anatome compendium," iLid. 1571. 11. " Leftiones dc

partibus fimilaribus Corporis Humani," Nuremberg, 1575 ;

publifhed by Coiter. 12. " Opera genuina omnia, tarn

Fiad.ica, quam Theorica, in tres tomos ditlributa," Venice,

1584. This work was publifhed at Francfort in i6od, and

a fupplement, forming a fourth Tolume, in 1606. But the

fuperior bulk of this Francfort edition is made up of a col-

ledlion of notes taken from the oral leftures of the author,

and which are not in a llyle calculated for publication. A
work was publifhed at Venice in 1650, entitled " Secreti

racolti dal Falopia," refpefting wliich it may be oblerved,

that Fallopio was too candid and communicative to conceal

any information that miglit be ufeful to mankind, and that

this was probably an inftance of the advantages which and adopted as the means of brinui.ig the more rough and
qnackery does not fail to take of pofthumous reputation to

foift its inipofitions upon the public. Eloy Dift. Hift.

Mapget. Bibl. Med. Prad.
FALLOW, a colour of a palifh red, like that of a brick

half burnt : fuch is that of a fallow deer, &c.
Fallow, in Agricullure, iignifies fuch land as has been

coaife kinds of tilluge-land into a Hate proper for the pro-
duftion of various forts of grain crops, and afterwards con-
tinued for the purpofe of kcping fuch as had been brought
into that ffaf free from thofe vegetable produAions whictl
have a tendency to injure and dcitroy fuch crops.

The more frequent introduction of green crops hai fince
repeatedly ploughed ONer, and expoied to the influence of confidcrably leffened the neceffity for tliis pra(^ice in dif-

theatmofphere, for the purpofe of rendering it mellow and ferent diitrids.

clean from weeds, not being fown, but left to reft after the It has been obferved, that in the preparation of land for
tillage it has undergone. the reception of grain or other forts of crops, by repeated

But fallows have different names given to them, and arc ploughings and harrowings, or the frequent expofure of
of different kinds, according to the purpofes for which new and frefh furfaces to the aftion and influence of the at-

thcy are intended, and the manner in which they are made, mofphere, a variety of alterations and changes are produced
A naked fallow is that in which the ground is ploughed and in the earthy, as well as other kinds of materials that enter
harrowed at fuitable intervals for feveral times, according to into the compolition or conftitution of the foils. ''The
the kind of crop that is ultimately to be grown upon it, but heavier or more earthy p rticles of the land, by being under
without being fown till it has l.iin for fome length of time different circumftances of the air and feafons thus frequently
afterwards. A green fallow is that where the land has been ftirred and turned over, are fo effcftually divided or fcparated
rendered mellow and clean from weeds, by means of fome from each other, and broken down, that eveti in mofl of the
kind of green crop, fuch as turnips, tares, peas, potatoes, fliffer forts of ground, as well as thofe of the lighter kinds,
&c. In this mode of fallownig no time is loft by the land there is a degree of pulverization and mellownefs efFetted
l)eing left idle, or in an unproduftive ftate. that could fcarcely have been induced by any other means :

They are alfo lometimes diftinguiflied by the feafon of the in con fcquence of which the portions of vegetable matter
year in which the bufmefs is either principally or wholly ac- that arc prefent, and that may have been reduced into the
comphfhed ; hei.cc we have fummer, winter, and fpring fal- carbonaceous ftate, with the calcareous, the ari^illaccous,

lows, and likewife further, from their being in particular in- and other earthy ingredients, and fuch metallic fubftances
fiances only performed in a partial manner, we have baftard as may exift in the condition of oxyds or calces, become fo
fallows. They are alfo not unfrcquently denominated from uniformly, and fo eNtenfively blended and incorporated, and
the particular crops which are grown upon them, or by the manures that are afterwards applied fo minutely inter-
which they are produced ; confequontly, we have wheat, mixed with them, that the fibrous roots of the growing
turnip, potatoe, pea, bean, and other fimilar fallows. crops, of whatever nature they mav be, are enabled to pe-

Whatever the nature of the fallow may be, it is of great netrate and extend themfelves more fully, and of courfe to
confequence that it be well made. See Fallowing of draw more regular and varied, as well as more abund.int
JLand. fupplies of nourifhment." And that " on account of the
Yi.i.-LOV-Chanfing Maihint, an implement contriTcd for extreme divifion and pulverization that take place, and the

the purpofe of rendering fallows clean from weeds, roots, great irregularity of furface which is produced in this wav,
and other. prejudicial matters. It was long fince invented the dews and light rcfrefhing rains that are io frequently cc-
by a lilackfniith of the name of Aaron Ogden, refiding at curring in the early fpring months are more capable of
Aihton-under-Linc, near Manchcller, in the county of Lan- being admitted and diffufed throucjh, and dctaised in the
caftor. It is a complex unwieldy tool, \iihich has been fu- hollows and interfticcs of the ground, and thus of conlri-
perfeded by thofe of a much more cheap, fmiple, and appli- buting powerfully to the fupport of the crops in the more
cable kind, fuch as rakes, drags, cultivators, &c. By the ufe incipient llagcs of ve;:retation." Alfo, ••by the repeated
of thefe fallows can be rendered not only fme, but perfcftly turning-in and dcftrurtioa of different forts of plants of the
free from couch, and all other forts of root weeds. Uut, weed Jtiud, much vejjetablc uiucilagiuoui aiid faccharine

matter
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matter may alfo be added, as well as tlie land improved by heavier than the common air of the atmofphcre, muft fall

the nutrefadive fermentation that iiiuft from thefe caufes be upon and be mixed with the foil lu Inch ftagnated iituatioiis,

conftantlv taking place." It is added, that "there are and thus, together with the more conllant inoifture that muH

alfo other modes°in which advantages may be gained by the be prefent in fuch cafes, promote the folution and decay of

repeated torsino- over and breaking down of the particles of various vegetable matters, and continually add carbonaceous

foil-: as from much of the atmofpheric air being by fuch and other materials fo as to greatly improve the foils ; it

methods of hufbandry blended with the fine particles of the can but feldom be neceffar^-. Befides, as m thefe foils, by

detained in the numerous hollows and cavities tlie ufe of the drill, and repeated hand or horfe-hoeing dunng

tained in foils, may produce the carbonic or other acids,

according to the circamftances of the cafes in greater abuud-

ance, and in this manner aid the growth of vegetables m a

hi-^h degree. And as the water, or moifture that is included

inlarge quantities in the pores of foils in fuch powdeiy

ftates may undergo the procefs of decompofition more

fully, by coming more minutely in contaft with the portior^

of atmofpheric air that are covered up and imprifoned with

it in them, the fupplies of ammonia or volatile alUli, by

the combination of its hydrogen with azote, may be more

regular and copious, as well as thofe of nitie, by the more

complete union of its fuper-abundant oxygen with fome

other portion of the abounding nitrogen, or azote of fuch

air. And it has likewife been fuggelled, that as the atmo-

fpheric air confiib, or is conftituted of oxygen, azote, and

the fluid matter of heat, if the lieat that caufes them to

tion and expofuie in the way of fallowing ; and likewife in

foils of the fame nature, that are rich from the frequent ap-

plications of manure, and in which the proceiTes by which

the different nutritious fubftances that have been defcribed

are formed and prepared, are properly going on, it mud be

injurio'is and improper to expofe tlicir furfaces frequently to

the influence of the air, fun, and rain, as is the cafe in fal-

lowing, as by fuch means the portion of carbonic acid that

may exill in the ftate of a fluid may be made to afl^ume the

gafeous form, and be more readily dillipiUcd, as alio the phof-

phorus and the other materials in their different conditions

before they form nitrous acid or ammonia. Thus, befides

the injury that may be done in fallowing fuch forts of land,

by tlie carbon and other inflammable materials which they

contain, combining with the oxygen of the furrounding

atmofphcre, and afterwards by their further union with other

exift uncombiiied in the form of gafes be drawn away from fubftances fo as to form infoluble compounds, fuch as phof-

them bv fome other material, while they are confined in the phat of lime and calcareous nitre, as has been ingenioufly

cavities of the foil, they may, by their nearer approach to fuggefted by lord Dundonald, liiei-c may be others of not

ibine fo as to produce nitrous acid; or the Icfs confequencc ariiing from the diflipation and lofs of the
each other, coml

oxygen, in its fluid ftate, not in its aerial one, may more

readily unite with carbon, and thus conftitute a fluic, not

an aerial carbonic acid, which is fuppofed to be of great

utility in promoting the growth of plants. And further,

that if any procefs of the putrefattive kind be going on

where atmofpheric air is in this way confined in llie inter-

'

Ilices of the foil, and by the deprivation of its heat is con

carbonic or nitrous acid, or of volatile alkali in the gafeous

ftate, as fhewn by Dr. Darwin.

But that in all tlie wet bottomed, ftiff, adhcfivc, and

clayey forts of foil, which conftitute a large proportion of

the lands of the kingdom, where, fnim the clofenefs of their

textures, and tlie great tenacity of their particles, bat a very

flight, or indeed fcarcely any, degree of pulverization has

verted from a gas to a fluid, the azote may combine with the been effeded, the pradice of naked fummer fallowing may

hydrogen of the decompofing water, or contribute to de- often be highl/ ufcful and advantageous, not only by the

eompofe it, and in this manner form volatile alkali, which.
tuinpofe .^, " , .

like nitrous acid, may, either during the procels ot its

formation, or after that has been compleated, be of very

material utility in promotnig vegetation, while at the fame

time the oxygen afforded by the decompofing water may,

like that of 'the atmofphcre, contribute to the produdion

of the carbonic, nitrons, or phofphoric acids; and in this

great mechanical alterations that muft of neccffity take

place in them by the repeated ploughing or turning-up of

their parts to tlie influence of the atmofphcre, but by thefr

admitting the particles of the manures that may afterward*

be applied to be blended and incorporated with them in a

more minute and extenfive raanrer; and their becoming fo

perfedly aerated, as that the different proceffes that have

way render carbon, phoiphorus', and the bafis of nitre, been mentioned may take place and properly proceed, fo

cauable of being taken up by the abfoijjent roots of grow- as to form m them fuch fubftances as have been found of

ins plants From the great diminution of bulk that has utility in aiding the growth of crops ; and which could not

been found from experiment to take place where atmo- polTibly hare been produced without fuch pulv^-nzation as

fuheric air is confined in contaft with water, it is conceived is the effed of fallowing in the naked method.
fpheiic air

- . r , , , j

that there may be a decompofition of both the water and

the air, and a produdion of both ammonia and nitrous acid,

which are known to be beneficial in promoting vegetation,

or the growth of plants. It is conceived that in thefe dif-

ferent views the pradice of fallowing may in various in-

' ftances be highly beneficial, notwlthftandlng the objec-

tions that have been fo repeatedly brought agamft it by

writers on hufbai.dn' ; but at the fame time it muft be

admitted that in fome forts of foil it will, for fimilar reafons,

be much more advantageous and ufeful tlian in others.

On the lighter kinds of land, where full and luxuriant crops

of different forts of plants, as turnips, potatoes, &c. may

be grown, that produce a clofe, thick foliage, and which,

as has been ftiewn by experiment, afford under fuch circum-

ftances much carbonic acid, wliich, from its being greatly

It may be farther ftated likewife, that the degree of fri-

ability and mellowncfs that is produced in this wa) in fuch

foils has alfo other advantages, fncii as thofe of ;i Emitting

the roots of tl;e growing plants to penetrate ihem with

greater facility, and prefcnting a more extenfive furlace for

them to draw their nourifliment from. And as in lands of

thefe kinds there is a conftant tendency to throw Up abun-

dant crops of root and other weeds, it is, perhaps, only by
the frequent turning over of the foil and the tearing of them

up by harrowing, as is the cafe in fummer fallowing, that

they can be eff::ftually eradicated and deilroyed. It is

principally in this view that the working of fuch foils in

the early fpring or fummer months becomes fo particularly

neceffary, as at the period in which the feed is to be put

into the ground, neither the feafon nor the ib.te of the wea-

6 ther
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tl ev will admit of tTicir being fufficier.tly broken down and

reduced by ploughirg, or the weeds to be deftroycd. And
it may be added, tiiat wet lands, by bdn^ turned over during

the winter fcafon, arc liable, in many cafes, to become more

ftiff and adhefive, by which the rootsof the crops mull be

more limited and confined in their means of acquiring nou-

rifhment from them. It has been lately well obferved, that

" when land of a dry gravelly quality p-cts foul, it may be

rafily cleaned without a plain fiimmcr fallow ; as crops,

fuch as turnips, Sec. may be fubftituted in its place, wiiich,

when drilled at proper ii-.tervals, admiit of being ploughed

between as often as neccffary ; whereas, wet foils, which

lire naturally unfit for carrying fuch crops, mud be cleaned

and brought into good order by frequent ploughings and

harrowings during the fummer months."

Indeed it is ftrenuouily contended by the fame writer,

that the mod judicious intermixture of crops upon clay foils

will not preclude the neceffity of a fummer fallow ; though
it is admitted that it may go a great way in preventing the

necelfity of its being fo frequently repeated. But another

writer, whofc experience has been confiderable, while he al-

lows that there is no qucftion at all of the merit of fallow-

ing when compared with bad courfes of crops, and who
thinks, that if tiie hulbandry is not correft in this refpeft,

tlie fallowill will certainly be a much better farmer than his

neighbours, contends that there ate courfes whicli will clean

the fouleft land as well as any fummer fallow, by means

of plants which admit all the tillage of fuch as fallow.

" Cabbages," he fays, " are not planted before June or

July : winter tares admit of three months' tillage, if til-

lage be wanted. Beans, well cultivated, will preferve land

clean, which has been cleaned by cabbages ; and in any cafe

two fnccefiive hoeing crops are," he thinks, " efleftive in

giving pofitive cleannefs. Thefe obfervations are not," he

adds, " theory ; they are practice : and it is high time that

mankind (hould be well perfuaded, that the right quantity of

cattle and fneep cannot be kept on a farm, if the fallows of

the old fyileni are not made to contribute to their fuppo-t.

There are probably, however, many fituations of clayey toils

fo exceedingly lliif and wet, that though turnips, cabbage,

or bean crops, may be gi'own uyign them, it cannot, from

the great labom- and difhcvilty of their preparation, and the

high degree of injury that mull be done in the eating them
or carrying them oft the land, be to much advantage, or

fuch as to admit of that fort of culture during their growth
liiat will keep the ground perfedlv clean from weeds.

In fuch cales no courfe of cropping, iiowever judicious, can

probably be effedlual in this reipeft; it is indeed well known
to fuch pradlical farmers as have had the managi nient of

loils of this nature, that it is fcarccly pofUblc to be ciVefted

even by iummer fallowing ilfelf. It has alfo been juHly ob-

ferved, that foils of tiiis defcriplion arc fo frequently, from
neceffity, ploughed over when wet, that an adhefion and

foundnefsare produced that camiot be removed without ex-

pofure to tlie heat of the fnmmer's lun, and the pulveriza-

tion afforded by the repeated operations of the plough and

the harrow. There is no fort of crop tliat can in Uich cafes

fupply the ])Iace of tallow, as turnips are highly detrimental;

and drilled beans, though' they may anfwer in the way of an

aflillaijt to fallow, and have the tendency of kee()i.ig lands

clean that are already in a proper condition, it is luppofed,

from the necefiity there is of lowing them early, can never

be beneficially inbUiluted for the radical improvement that

is produced by a clca'i naked fummer fallow.

It is, however, added, that even if fuch forts of land

could be kept perfectly clean and free fmm weeds by tlie

judicious jnterpolitioa of bean, cabbage, or other iimilar

Vol. XIV.

crops that might be cultivated on them, it is evident that

the various beneficial produdls wiiich iiave been mentioned,

and which are the refjilt, in a great meafiire, of t!:e perfeft-

pulverization and high degree of aeration that Sre produced

by means of fummer fallowing, could never be formed in

fuch an abundant manner as to be of much utility in aiding'

the growth of crops : nor could they be in fo fuitable a con-

dition for the admilfion and extcnfion of the abiolrbent roots

of the plants that may be cukiv ited upon them as crops.

But though thefe circumttances may demonllrate the

pradlice of fallowing to be occafionally necelfary and highly

ufeful on fuch wet, adhefive, clayey foil.i, as the proper and

moft advantageous quantity of (lock for the impriivement

of fuch farms can fcldom be kept where it greatly prevails,'

the repetition of the prattice (hould, in this view, be pre-

venteo as much as pofiible, by the cultivation and growth of

green crops as often as the lands may be in a ftate for them,

and they can be had recourfe to v.'ith any chance of fuccefs.

The ruta baga, of Swedifii turnip, as being a plant (ome-

what more adapted to wet, (lifF foils, than either the com-
mon cabbage or turnip, might probably, in fuch cafes, be
advantageoudy fubftituted as a green crop, and by being

eaten off in the later fpriiig months, when the ground be-

came fuSciently dry to bear the cattle or (lieep without

injury, admit of a pea crop ; after which, the l:'nd would
prob.ibly be in a fuitable condition for wheat ; or a crop of

clover might be taken, and th:ii wheat. But in all fuch

cafes much mull depend upon the degree of cleannefs, pul-

veri/ation and aeratio^l, that has been accompliPiied by the

occaiional ufe of fnmmer fallowing. And as there is m.ich

variety in the conditions of fuch foils as uiay occafionally

require the aid of naked or fummer fallowing, in order to

render them fuitable for the growth of clean grain or other

crops ; fome, from the nature of their fituations -and the

fub-foils on which they are placed, being more inclined to

the retention of injurious moifture or wetncfs than others,

confequently more difpofed to be cold, and to the throwing

up of large crops of weeds ; while others, from the large

proportion of clayey or tenacious loamy materials that

may be mixed and incorporated with the pebbly orother in-

gredients, may be more Jliff and retentive, and of courfe

more difficult or more incapable ot funicient pulverization,

and of admitting the roots of Inch plants as are capable of

being cultivated upon them, to readily ellabhih themfelves,

and draw from them proper fuppliej of r.ourilhnient. And
befides the varieties of thefe difterent (latcs, there may pro-

bably be others that have not hitherto been well afcertained

or attended to, fuch as may proceed from the differences in

the qualities or properties of the clays or loams as tiiey enter,

intoorexift in their compofitions, upon each of which fome

diverfitv in refpecl to the neccfiity, repetition, or method of

conduding the bufinefs of fallowing may depend. Tho
correct farmer (liould, therefore, conllantly keep them in

view, whenever it may be requilite for him to prepare land

by iceaiis of fummer or naked fallowing.

It is ilrenuoudv contended by a late writer, that one great

purpofe of \.]\c fallow fydem is that of dcftroyi'.ijj weed*

which, in confequcnce of previous bad management and of

over-cropping, have iiicreafed to fuch a degree, as to render

cultivation for grain no longer profitable. Land being

allowed to reft for a fcafon fi-oni yielding h crop, aid beicg

repeatedly ploughed, the foil expofcd to the irllii. noe of

tlie ditTercnt feafons, and at tiic lame tir- ^-.il-

verized, its fertility is again fomewhat r> . ;>y

the application of a fmaller portion of maiuiri- than would

be oiherwifc necefiary, it is rcndeiTed fit for ag.niu pmducinj
valuable crops of graio or grafs. It is uuivcirl^T acknow«

P ledjjcd,
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lejged, that all fo'ls, even tliofe naturally the mod fertile, arc

capable of being rendered unproduftive by conftantand fevere

cropping, and that the more improper the modes of cropping

are, the fooncr, and the more certainly, will a comparative

barrennefs enfue. Hence the propriety of fallowing, where

imperfcdl modes of culture are adopted. Fallowing, in what

may be called the infancy of improvements in agriculture, is

alfo, it is conceived, effentially neccflary. If land be greatly

exhauiled, no matter by what fort of previous mifmanage-

ment, fallowing is, it is fuppofed, the moll expeditious,

the mod effeftual, and every thing confidered, the leall

expeafive method that can be adopted for reftoring its

fertility, and rendering it produftite. It is the moft

expeditious, becaufe it is completely done in the courfe of

one feaion, whereas feveral years of culture, and a great

additional quantity of manure, would be requifite, were

any other lefs effetlual mode of tillage adopted. It is the

moft effeftual, becaufe the farmer has it in his power to

deftroy every weed, to turn over and expoie the foil to the

influence of the weather in the different feafons, andalfo to

level and ftraighten the ridges, drain the land, and ren-,ove

every obllruftion to the introduftlon of better modes of

liufbandry, none of which could be fo coHveniently or

effectually performed between the hai-vcfl of one year and

the feed time of the next. Fallot ing is alfo, upon the whole,

the leaft expenfive method by which the fertility of land

greatly exhaulled can be rellorcd, and the only one that can

be adopted with a certainty of fuccefs, for the removal of

every obllacle to the introduftion of more pcrfeft agricul-

ture. Manure operates more powerfully wlien applied to a

field that has been p-.operly fummer fallowed than when laid

on one that has been long uudeV an improper courfe of

cropping. The returns, after fallowing, will be to a cer-

tainty greater; and, therefore, although the aftual expence

of fallowing is confiderable, yet the crop that fucceeds is fo

much greater as to counter-balance that cxpence, while

thofe that follow, if properly adapted to the foil, will yield

the farmer a proper compenlatiou for his extra trouble and

expence. In the above (latement it is obferved, however,

that the writer had chiefly in his tye the prattice of fallow-

ing as recently adopted in the fouthern parts ot Scotland,

and the principles on which the farmers regulate their con-

duft, where new and better modes of culture became general.

It is remarked by an able writer, in the fecond volume

of " Communications to the Board of Agriculture," that

many farmers regard fallowing as the greateft improvement

that ever was introduced into the agricultural art; by others,

it is either unknown, or is defpiled as an unneceffary wade
of labour, and a facrifiee of the produce of the land. Much
of the contrariety of opinions which prevails on this fubjeCl

may, he thinks be aecoimted foi, froui the quality of the

foil on which the farmer opciates, or from his local fituation.

Strong clays require a m.ore frequent repetition of f.illow

than thofe foils tliat arc dry and friable, from containing a

great proportion of fand. In thofe dillrifts where exeefnve

rains abound during fummer, it is feldom convenient for the

farmer to be encumbered with too great a proportion of

fallow, as it is often impoffible to get it properly wrought,

before the land is turned into a mire, if the finell parts ot

the foil be r.ot wallied away. In fuch fituations green crops,

adapted to the quality of the foil, are, in general, the mofl

eligible mode of fallowing. As in fuch diftritts pallurage

ought to be the principal objeiSl, fo this mode of fallowing

is calculated to provide for the wants of the live flock in

winter as well as in fummer. There is no foil or fituation,

it is fuppofed, where naked fallowing might not be rendered

lefs frequently necelfaryj if not wholly fuperfeded, by

adopting a proper rotation of crops. Were a drilled green

or pulle crop interpofed between every two corn crops, the

land would always be kept clean and in fine tiltli, and a

much greater value would be extracted from the fame quan-

tity of manure. As the quality of the foil ought e^er

to be confidered in deciding the fpecies of fallow for which
it is bed adapted, fo the quality of the foil ought alfo to de-

termine the mode by which the fallowing ought to be con-

dufted. Some foils ought always to be turned up before

winter, that their parts may be fplit and pulverized by the

frod : others fiiould not be dirred until fpring, as exceflive

pulverization renders them liable to become miry with rain,

which chills the crop, and they confolidate into a hard mafs

at the approach of drought. Thus it is more convenient

to have fuch foils rather broken into fmall pieces than re-

duced to a fine powder ; but where the obje£l in view is a

drilled crop, it is always advantageous to turn over the land

before winter, or even to give it a dirring or two during

that feafon, becaufe working it in drills afterwards prevents

the effefls already dated.

For land already in cultivation, the great ufes of fallow,

arc. it is conceived, to reduce or preferve the land in a date

of fir.e tilth, to clean it of weeds, and, by turning it up to

the air, Lo caufe a more perfect putrelaftion of the anjmal

and v. getable matters it may contain. This lad effeft is fo

clearly afcertained, that the moft experienced farmers have

affured the writer, that land which has been repeatedly

dunged has been found to yield a much better crop, in

CO! f'quence of a fallow without dung, than from a com-
plete dofe of dung without a fallow ; and this too after the

productive power of the land had been much exhauded by
cropping. But for land that is to be reclaimed from a na-

tural llate, or from a rude and imperfeft date of cultivation,

a fallow is always indifpenfably necefTary for various rea-

fons, and particularly thofe of affording a convenient op-
portunity to level the inequalities, and to lay the land in

the mod proper form for future cultivation.

And it is dated by the intelligent authors of the " Agri-
cultural Sui-vey of the County of Northumberland," that the

practice of making naked fallows on all kinds of foils, once

in three or four years, was general through that county, till

the introduction of turnips ; in a few years the fallows of
the dry-lands were covered with this valuable plant. On
fuch other foils as were found improper for this root, the

naked fallows dill prevail with an almolt univerfal opinion

that it is ablolutely neeeffarv to the fertility of the land

;

yet there are fome few, they fay, who dare to doubt th.is long

edabliflied doiStrine, and prcfume to thir.k that naked fallows

might be difpenfed with in many fituations, by cultivating

leguminous crops drilled at wide intervals, to admit being

ploughed orhorfe-hoed between ; to which, if proper hand-
hoeings be added, the land will be as well prepared for

wheat as if it had been a complete naked fallow. Tliis is

not, they fay, advanced on fpeculation or theory ; indances

can be produced where no naked fallows have been made on
fields of drong loam for twelve years, yet they are as clear

of quickens, couch-grafs, or otiier pernicious weeds as any
fields in the didriCt that have been under naked fallow two
or three times in tiie fame period. It may, however, be
neceffary to obfervc, they think that, previous to the adop-

tion of this fyftem, the land was cleared of quicken or couch-
grafs, by a complete fummer fallowing.

But though they are diffident in giving a decided opinion

in refpedt to the neccfiity of fallow ng, yet, from obferva-

tions made on the above fafts, they cannot help being

inclined to think that the quantity of naked fallow might

be very much reduced, and in another century, they fuppofe,

7 will
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will probably be totally abolifhed, if no fortuitous circum-

(lances arife to check the exertions and fpirit forimprovement,

which have been fo prevalent of late years, and fo generally

diftufcd through tliat diftiift.

In the Report of tlie County of Mid-Lothian in Scotland,

it is ftatcd, that fallowing is pradlifed there not fo much as

making part of a rotation, as from other circumftances,

which render it fometimcs necefFary. Thus when lands are

rendered foul, from the occurrence of a bad fealon, or barren,

from too frequent repetition of exhauiling crops, fummer
fallow is introduced as a correflive, and its effefts are always

falutary. On light or dry lands, however, it is feldom found

necelTary to fallow ; for thefe can be got into good order

foracropof potatoes, or of barley, orof turnip; ortven more

early in the fcafon for beans and peafe : but heavy or wet

lands are not fo pliable ; and although it is clearly poffible

to labour them alfo, without fallowing, yet it is found to be

more profitable to have recourfe from time to time to that

expedient, and its operation is generally more effc£live and

laliing on fuch foils, fo that it is feldom neceflary to be

repeated oftener than once in feveii years.

And it is afTerted by the author of the " New Farmer's

Calendar," that tlie practice of fallowing, the milerable

fubllitute of former times for manure, and the hoe-culture,

can be no longer ncceffary on any loils, under the prefent

improved ftate of hufbandiy. In thofe parts where judi-

cious cropping has bees fubftituted to fallows, every fpe-

cies of produiSt including the rental, has experienced a won-
derful increafe, to the certain emolument of ajl parties con-

cerned, the landlord, the tenant, and the public. The
fame kind of land in all rcfpedls, whether rich or poor,

has been proved, in numberlcfs inilances, equally, or more
fruitful under conftant crops than under the tallowing fyf-

tem, including thofe particular fpecies of foil which it was
pretended could never be fuccefsfully tilled without fallows.

How often does it happen that, upon thefe very foils, an en-

lightened cultivator ihall be found cropping his lands accord-

ing to tiie improved practice, and making larger crops of

wheat thari the furrounding fallowills ; upon the felf-fame

ioil, parted but by the hedge, one man fhall make an ex-

peiifive fallow for wheat, and gain two quarters and a half:

his neighbour (hall alfo obtain the fame quantity of wheat,

fifter a fallow crop of cabbages or carrots, the acreable pro-

fit of which (hall far exceed that of the wheat itfelf, and his

land (hall be at the fame time left in the beft heart and
cleaneft tilth. Tlte writer fpeaks of fails, which he has

himlelf often witncfled ; and were proofs necefFary, he could

fill his book with them, drawn from the moft authentic re-

cords. The. advocates for fallowing within his knowledge,

and he has realon to beheve in general, have contented

ihemfelves with mere alfertions of the luperiority of their

pradtice, without ever once deigning to make trial of any

other, or with making only a few defultory and ill-conduCt-

ed clFdys ; aft-.r which they have again relapfcd, unconvin-

cing, unconvin<?ed, and unimproved, into their old habits.

By indolent men like thefe, and by landed gentlemen, who
are lo ill advifed as to commit the management and the let-

ting of their farms to perlons totally ignorant ot any principle

of agriculture, is tiie vexatious and unprofitable iydem of

fallowing perj'etuated. There fcems ever to have been a

ftriking deficiency both of fulid argument and experimental

proof for the neceflity of fallows. The fallowills have, in

hiso^jinion, contented themfelves wit h fimply afTerting that

their lands will not do without rell, and with exclaiming

againll imiovation and new-fangled pradlice. If they have

brought forth any arguments at all, thofe have been gene-

rally of that well-known clafs which men are wont to ufe in

the fervice of a favourite h)-pothefis th^y have previoufly de-
termined to fupport. It has, he conceives, been taken for

granted, and with a confidence fuch a notion never merited,
that the earth, like a fy(h-m ofanim:iI organization, (lands
in need of reft, and that it may be totally exhaufted by the
aftion of perpetual vegetation ; a notion which the earth
herfelf, by her conftant and invariable habits, has faved us
the trouble to refute. It may be veiy propeily demanded
offallowifts, how it happens that a defect of this fnigular
"kind ftiould inhere in their lands exclufively ? Arid why
the pooreft^ lands in foreign countries, as well as our own,
(hould profper under continual cropping ? Whence arifes

the oifFerence between their farms and their gardens ? And
why do the latter never ftand in any need of refpite, but pro-
duce exuberantly under perpetual feeding? They are well ma-
nured and well tilled. Should the garden culture be reject-

ed as a parallel example, from its prefumed fuperiority, he
ir;iifts it is entirely without reafon ; for the open field has
the advantage, bolli in point of air, and even the poffibility

of fuperior tillage, from the improv; d implements and iu-
creafed population of the prefent times. The earth is def-
tiued by nature to an everlafting round of vegetatioii ; and
whdft confined to her fpontaneous exertions, requires no
afiillance from the hand of man. The feeds of thefe pro-
dudlions (lie pofFeCTes in her own bowels, and the wafte and
lofs of fubftance ftie has fuftained are amply returned to her
in their falling and putrid remains, and in the rains, dews,
and fat vapours of her atmofphere. Thus produdlion, ma-
turity, corruption, and re-produ£lion, run in a necefFary
and everlafting circle. But if more be required than the
earth would fpontaneoufly produce, and the fubftance itfelf

be withdrawn from tlie foil which produced it, an artificial

amends muft be made for the confeqnent exhauftion ; hence
the ufe of tillage and manure. This amends, however,
being made to tlie ncceffary amount, the vegetable procefs
will go on unimpeded, and the land continue to produce
forever, without demanding truce or refpite. Experiences
of a date too ancient for chronology to afcertain have
evinced the truth of this theory, on foils of every poffible

defcription. Land, then, of a quality however inferior,

can never want to be fallowed under the idea of giving it

reft, which it will at the inftant rcjedl by fpontaneous labour,
to produce a crop of weeds ; and as it muft and will pro-
duce fomething, that fomethiug had furcly better be fuch
as will repay the expence of culture. But the truth is

that, excluding the idea of reft, the general fyftem of
tillage is fo defeilive, and the operation of that moft
ufeful and necefFary implement the lioe, fo much neglcd-
ed, that in the courfe of two or three crops the farmer
finds himfelf totally at a ftand. He has been painfully and
fooliflily cultivating weeds as well as corn ; the farmer
has fo far occupied and exhaufted his land, as no longer to
leave either fpaoe or nouri(hment for a crop of corn, fuflS-

cient to defray the attendant expence, exclufive of all ex-
peftation of profit. He nv.ift, indeed, in this cafe, have
recourfe to a fallow, as the only method now left to extir-

pate a part of the weeds, that he may again crop his land ;

ar.d this meafnreisat the expence of a ycar'srent, taxes, and
labour, to fall as a furchargc in the prtidud of the fuc-
ceeding crops. Tliat fuch furcliarge is totally thrown
away, and a pofitive lol"s to all parties, is, he contends, irre-

iragably proved by the new praAicc ; and if a landlord
ftiould fuppofe that he fparcs his lands by nuking a cove-
nant for fallows, he alfo ought to take into the account
that, unlels he permits the new practice, he can ha\e no
title to expetl a new rent.

After fuppofing the following hints and obfer\-ations,

P : which
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which are contained in the Agricultural Reports of Stafford-

fliire and Kent, to be er-oneous, r.amelv, that " fallowing

for wheat, on cold, wet, or ftrong lands, and on all fnch as

are unit for turnijjs, is abfolutcly neccffary ; and that he
vho fliall attempt to manage fuch land without fallowing

will h:ive occafion to repent his millake j" and that as

" the mixed foih now in qntftion, which arc too moid for

turnips, have a particular ^rropcnfily to the proteiSion of

the voot-graHc's, f'ummer fallowing becomes
.
abfolutcly ne-

ccffary, and every attempt to crop without it, for any
length of time, on fuch liuid, has terminated to the injury

oF the land, and the lofs of th.e occupier ;" the writer con-

tends, that, if thefe farmers will be at the pains to fearch

out of their own counties, they may t nd num.crous prafti-

cal refutations of the above doftrincs, in the very converfe

of which he really believes the truth to refide. He has ne-

ver obfervcd coucli to be eradicated by fallowing ; a portion

only is dcftroyed, and a fnfScient quantity of roots left to

produce a crop, which will fpeedily demand another fallow,

and fo on for ever. Regular periodical fallows may, in

truth, he thinks, be flylcd the nurfcries and hot-beds of

couch, fince, on lands fubject to the praftice, we ever fee

the greateft quantity of it. Nut that he entirely agrees

with the too langniiic advocates of the hoe, that it will, of

itfclf, entirely root out couch-crafs ; at bell, fuch would

be a long and tedious method, at which, he laid, even TuU
himfelf helitatcd. Neverthclefs, after a good dragging, and

burning the roots, during a month or two of dry weather,

to the hoe only we muft look for their gradual and total cx-

tindion ; and this method he has never known to fail in the

worft pofiible cafes of couch, colt's-foot, arid other fimilar

kinds ; with the referve, however, that the lands muft never

be withdrawn from the hoe culture, whatever be the crop, un-

til the enemy appear to be totally ouii.ft, which will feldom be

d layed beyond the third year, [t feems fingtilar to admit th.at

fallowing may be fuperfeded by turnips, and yet not by cab-

bages and beans, the appropriate hoe-crops of ftrong lands;

fiirely the latter will bear conllant tillage, at Icaft equally

well with the light and weak. But whilll he contends that

the earth requires no reft, but rather exercife and good nou-

liflimcnt, he would not thence be underflood that flie

derives no benefit from refl: all experience declares the

contrary ; her fpontaneous growth being returned to her

bofom, this alfo hid opea by tillage to the abforption of

the fattening dews, there can be no queftion but (he is fo

nourifhcd and reftored. All intended to be proved is, that

the price is infinitely too high for the benefit received, and

which, in truth, to its fulled extent, m.iy be otherwife ob-

tained gratis, and even with a premium annexed. Nor is he

at all prepared to fay, that thofe ftyled amel.orating crops,

whether carrots, turnijjs, cabbages, grafTes, or what not, are

fuch, in the fimple and reftrifted fenfe of the word ; that

they are really the vehicles of no\iri(hment to the earth,

like a fallow, or that the putrid fermentation occafioned by
their fhade enriches, fince, if it really have that effedl, thcm-

felves are extrafting the benefit of it. No, all vegetable

produftions carried off the land, although not in equal de-

grees, dctraft, he contends, from the ftrength of the foil,

which may be impoveridied by the fcythe as well as the

fickle ; yet grafs iurely exhaufts it the lead. Thofe plants

abounding mod in vegetable gluten, in weight and fubliance,

are the greated exhauders : at the head of them, undoubt-

edly, wheat ought to be placed ; potatoes, perhaps, next.

Crops, then, can ojdy be faid to be amcHorating, on the

fcore of their being hoed, and of a confiderable part of

their produce being returned to the land, in the dung of

the animals which they feed. Omit the hoc, and fell the

crop, and, inftead of amelioration you would foon, he thinks,

find galloping confumption ; and then, if in want of a con-
venient plirafe, you might fay your land was tired of fuch

or fuch a crop. Even the bed tillage under the fallow-fyf-

tcm, he fuppofes, dands feif-convifted of deficiency, fince

it needs the invariable repetition of that expenfive aid; it

evinces a defcft of crops for the fitpport of cattle, of con-
fequence a defeft of manure and of hoe-tillage. If the

fowing of white corn by broad-cad muft be perfifted in,

there is no polTibility of keeping the land clean (generally

fpeaking) but by ttie intermixture, in due courfe, of pulfe-

crops wiiich are hoed; with th.e aid of which, and a drit^

attention to hand-hoeing and weeding the broad-cad corn,

the ncceffity of fallowing will be for ever precluded. It

will be underdood, that a fnmmcr's rcfpite is necefl'ary at

firft, in order to char the foil of root-weeds ; and af^ter-

wards, the ufual intervals between the crops, the weather
being dry, will afford opportunities of again ufing the drag,

or cultivator, to t!ie fame end. Thefe occafions always
being diligently laid hold of, the roots will foon be totally

dedroyed. As to the feed-weeds, contrary to the common
cuftom of farmers, thofe ought to be encouraged by all pof-

fiblc means of pulverization, to niake their appearance,

that they may be drawn or cut off previous to their bloom.

Various circumftanccs in tillage may induce the ncceffity of
an occufional winter fallow, which, by the land being laid

up clean, will always be beneficial. It is, on the whole,
concluded, by the practical author of " Modern Agricnl.
ture," that the piaftice of fallowing may, no doubt, be
adopted with propriety in fome cafes, while a flavifh adher-

ence to it in every inftance would be highly improper.

In refpedl to the manner of performing the procefs or

operation of fallowing, it fiiould always, like moil other pro-

ceffes in hufbandry, be conduced with a due attention to

the circumftanccs and qualities of the foil, as more pul-

verization or breaking down will evidently be required

where the land approaches to the nature of a perfeft clay,

than where it has more of the loamy quality ; and where
the retention of moifture is confiderable, more regard will

be necelfary to the dedruftion of weeds, than where there is a

greater tendency to drynefs. In mod cafes where the prac-

tice of naked fallowing is thonght neceffary to be performed,

the moll genenil method of proceeding is, for the land to

be fird ploughed up in the autumn, a fecond time after the

barley feed feafou is finifhcd, and two or three times, or

oftener, afterwards, as circumdances may render neceffary ;

the ground being well broken and reduced by means of

harrowing in the intervals of the diflFerent ploughings. But
it has been obferved, that " in many didrifts feldom more
than three ploughings are given to lands in a courfe of fum-
mer fallow ; one in autumn, or early in the Ipring ; another

during thefummer; and afterwards the feed-furrow." This
preparation appears, however, it is further contended, ex-

tremely defeilive ; as in an ordinary feafon it is fcarcely

pofTible that with fo few ploughings either the root or feed

weeds can be completely dedroyed ; and when the fummer
happens to be wet or rainy, the lands under fuch management
mud certainly be in a very bad ftate for receiving the feed-

corn. It has likev.'ife been long fince judicioufly recom-
mended, both in the preparation of lands by winter fallow-

ing, for barley crops, and fummer fallowing for thofe of
wlieat, that when it is fiift ploughed up after the harveft is

over, (which fiiould always be done as deep as poffible,! no
time (liould be lod in rendering the new-turned-iip foil as

fine as pofiible by harrowing ; as repeated trials and atten-

tive obfervation have fully (hewn, that fuch lands as are

made fine before the {harp froft and winter rains come on,

receive
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receive a much larger ftiare of their influence than any
others. But that if the land be le'ft in a rough ftate, thifre

is feldom time for the rains and froft to penetrate or affedt

more than merely the outfide of the large clods or lumps
that are prcfent. The outfide may thus, indeed, be pul-

verized, or broiien down, but the middle of the lumps,

wherever they are large, are found nearly in the fame hard

ftifF ftate, as when turned up by the plough. Hence it is

evident, that the benefit of the air, winter rains, and froJls,

on lands thus left, mud be only partial ; and that of courfe

the liarrowuig it in the fpring, efpccially when the latter of
thefo are over, is too late for its receiving the full benefits

which might othcrwife have accrued from them, and tiie

p'jwer of promoting vegetation not being nearly fo great.

Therefore, to make winter fallows m fine as poflible in au-

tumn, and ridge them up in that pulverized ftate, is acting

jnoft agreeably to nature ; the greateft poffible quantity of

furface being thereby expoied to the atmofphere, and the

land left in the ftate wherein the rains and the frofts are moft

eafily admiffiblc ; they are confeqnently more capable of pe-

netrating and enriching the whole mafs to a much greater

extent. By this means, too, a larger proportion of atmo-

fpheric air is involved and incorporated with the mould, and

of courfe a more perfecl degree of aeration effefted. It is

contended, that it has been invariably found, that the froft

penetrates a quantity of earth, formed into a large hard

clod, only partially, on account of its bulk and hardnefs,

and that the fame clod broken into four parts would be
thereby penetrated four times as much, or, in other words,

that four times the quantity of earth would be aff^edled, and
on a thaw be pulv^-rized by it : for it is always found, after

the breaking up of a fevere frolV, that all the fmall clods

crumble eafily into powder, while the large ones are only

flightly reduced by the crumbling off of a portion of their

external furfaces. It is fuggefted, that there cannot be

much doubt but that by reducing fuch ftiff, adhefive foils,

as require fallowing well, on their being firft ploughed up,

great advantages in the way of pulverization may be ac-

eomplilhed, as in the fpring and fummer months they are

apt to cake, and become fo hard and lumpy as to be wrougiit

with difficulty But in order fully to alcertain the utility

of this method of preparing fallows, one half of a field of

ten acres was left as neaily of an equal quality as poffible,

in the rough ftate after ploughing; while tlic other was
made very fine, by harrowing andbeatingin pieces any large

hard clods which the harrows could not reduce. In the fol-

lowing ipring it was obfervod, that that part which had
been harrowed was much finer v.itiioiit any additional

working, than the other could be rendered by repeated har-

rowings. It is confequcntly concluded, that upon moft

forts of ftifF, clayey foils, where fallowing becomes necef-

fary, the firft ploughings (hould be given, if poffible, before

tlie commencement of the winter feafon, and that they fliould

alfo be well reduced by means of harrowing, in order to

promote the decay of fuch vegetable mailers as may be
upon the lurface of the land, as well as to promote a more
complete ftate of pulverization and aeration of the foil at

the time. This is often moft ufcfuUy performed by
gathering up the ridges, as in that way the ground is

not oply laid more dry, but the furrows more offeclually

opened for the draining off of the injurious moiilure.

In the fecond ploughing in the fpring, which is gcncrallv

before the crofs-ploughiiig is given, thefe ridges ought to

be cloven or turned back again, and after lying a fuitable

length of time, be well harrowed down for feveral limes, and
occafionally rolled, that fuiucient opportunity may be given

to culleft and remove every fort of weed that may be

brought up to the furface of the ground. After tliia

bufinefs has been properly performed, the land may be again

ridged up by means of the plough, by which it is rendered

lefs aff'ected by wttnefs, and the portions of foil that had
not been touched in the crofs-ploughing ttirred. In this

way a perfectly clean fallow may foon be produced in moft
cafes. It has, however, been maintahied by fome writers

who have had much opportunity of examining the matter,

that ploughing only is necefTary ; the collecting the roots of

the weeds and removing them bemg ufelefs and improper.

But in the ttiffer forts of clayey, wet foils, where wc have

conceived the fallowing fyftem to be chiefly oci-afionally

necefi'ary, it is almoft impoffible to get perfectly clear of
difl'erent forts of root weeds in this way, from the cioddy
manner in which fuch lands break up in the operation ot the

different ploughings, the earthy lumps often containing

many that are not in the leaft degree injured in their power
of taking root, by the heat to which thev have been ex-

pofed under fuch ploughings of the land.

In thefe cafes, they can only perhaps be eflFeftually eradi-

cated and deftroyed, by the higii degree of pulverization that

may be accomplilhed by means of frequent harrowings and
rollings ; the weeds being afterwards carefully removed by the

hand. In this way there may alfo frequently be a confiderable

faying of expence by the leifening of the number of plough-
ings. The froft in the winter months has alfo, as has beea
feen, a much more powerful action where fuch reduftions in

the clods of fuch foils have been effected. In fuch foil.?

there can feldom be any danger of their being made too fine

by operations of this nature, as the feed furrow, when
given fufficiently deep, conllantly leaves the land lumpy and
irregular enough for the purpoles of covering the grain,

and protedting the young plants during the feverity of the

winter feafon. The benefits of affording as high a degree-

of pulverization or finenefs as poffible to the land in the

management of this procefs, has been fully ftiewn by the
reiults of many well-conducted experiments. The produce
of a field of barley and broad clover, one-half of which had
been prepared in the moft perfect mode of fallowiiig, and
the other half in the common method, on being harvefted

and kept feparate, was in the follovving- proportions ; that

VN'hich had been conduced in the latter way only afFordinfj

twenty-four bufliel*! to the acre, while the former yielded

thirtv-one, and the gi-aln confiderably better in quality.

There was alfo an equal fuperiority in the ciovercrop the
fucceeding year ; that on the moft perfettly-prepared pait

being heavier by nearly h.ilf a tun on the acre. In addition

to this, it cannot have clcap.'d oblervation, that in large

fields of wheat, where, from accident or other caufes, fome
portions of them have received more frequent ploughings

than others, that in thefe parts the crops generally appear^

for a great length of time, more perfect and promiliug thaat

on the other parts.

There is anotiier mode of performing- this procefs, whick
ha^ lately been pradtifed in fome places, which is to plough
th- land over lirll with a deep, broad, clean furrow, in a dry
feafon in the autumnal months, leaving it in this ftate till

the early ipring, when, immediately after the feed period,

it lliould be harrowed down as fine as it can be made, clear-

ing off all the couch and other refufe matters at llie fame
time, and confuming them by fire. Then ;

'

' the
land in exactly the fame direction back agair

.

the
root weeds as little as poffible; after wiiich Uiung it be
well harrowed over again in the lengthways of the rid;jej,

as croffing them would be injurious ; collecting an;

the whole of the refute materials as before. In thi>

condition of ihc foil> a powerful cultivator or fcaruicr is tw

4 be
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be immediately pafTed in the crofs direftion of the ridges

aiid furrows to the full depth of the plough, by which
meariS the roots of the couch and other weeds will in n great

meafure be drawn out at length, without being much
broken, and the lumpy parts be brought to the furfacc to be

reduced by the aftion of the harrows afterwards. When
liot fuflSciently broken down and cleared by thefe operations,

the fcarilicr and harrows mull be again had recourfe to as

before ; and when the root-weeds have been collected and

burnt, any clods that may remain on the furface may be

fully reduced by rolling, and afterwards another harrow-

ing.

In this way it is found that in the fouled land a perfectly

clean fallow may be made. In the execution of the bufi-

nefs, however, much depends upon the work being per-

formed when the land is in a proper dry condition, as when
wet it cannot be done to advantage. The harrowing fliould

be fo managed as to have the refufe weedy matters in luch

a fituation as not to prevent the whole of the land from

beuig operated upon, and as well as the fcarifying be exe-

cuted as foon as poflible after it is left light by the fecond

ploughing. The fcarifier, though an excellent tool for

this purpofe, cannot indeed perform its work properly,

except when the foil is in this loole (late of movdd. Where
this implement is to be ufed, there fhould never be any crofs

ploughing made, as that renders it incapable of performing

its work in the molt effectual manner. And where the

land is inclined to the retention of moifture, it (liould be

well drained to prevent the ilagnation of water upon it, as

it would thereby be greatly injured during the winter fcaion.

By this method of preparing a fallow, the foil is reduced

into a fine Hate of mould, and rendered perfectly tree from

weeds, without having its parts fo much expolcd to the in-

fluence of the atmofpliere as to rob it of a large portion of

its fertility.

In Eflex, and many other didrifts where the foils are very

ftiff and heavy, it is ufual to plough the tallow lands over a

great number of times, frequently even eight or ten, in

different direftions, in order that they may be rendered

perfedlly clean and mellow. In fome cafes the tlrft plough-

ing is given deep before Chriflmas, then two clean crols

ploughmgs early in the fpring ; after this the land is

ploughed up i'.ito ridges «r llitchei of different breadths,

according to circumftances, then fplit out again, and laflly

ploughed back for the feed furrow ; different harrowings

being praftifed in the times between the feveral plough-

ings.

In the fecond volume of "Communications to the Board
of Agriculture," Mr. Htadrick fpeaks of a mode of fallow-

ing by drills, invented by Mr. John M'Ken/.ie of Glafgow,
wiiich, he fays, is certainly the bell of any yet attempted by
the plough, either for levelling cold-bottomed ridges, or

for pulverizing ftubburn clay-toils already in a level flate ;

I>ut it requires confijerable dexterity in the ploughman.

In performing this o, eration, the water furrows, he oblerves,

arefirlt gone round, and ploughed in on each fide, fo as to

form a drill, when the third fur-flice from the rut thus made,

on each fide is raifed, and thrown upon the fecond : this a

fliilful ploughman can do by his eye with great exaftncf^ ;

but if ht ca\HK)t trud his eye, he may have a crofs fpar nailvd

on the beam of his plough to mark out the diflance from

the former rut at which a (lice cuight to he raifed. As the

plough only ilirs a third of the land by this firll operation,

it may go over about three acres in one day, laymg it all

dry, and m a condition to be fallowed ever after, in the

wettefl weather that cattle can work, without any danger

£>f poaching. After the land is thus marked out, the cat-

tle ever after walk in the ruts between the drills, and hence
their feet never poach the furred land. We have then, fays

he, got the third fur-flice, from the rut at which the opera-

tion commenced, raifed and laid upon the fecond, while the

fird and fecond remain unftirred, and the firil is alfo un-

covered. The plough, in its fecond paffage, throws the

firll flice upon the back of the third, prcvioufly laid upon
the top of the fecond. This converts all the land into red

earth, and the third paffage of the plough (lirs the remain-

ing fecond fur-flice, with the third that reds upon it throw-

iug them in the fame direction. Thus all the land is dirred,

and aflumcs the appearance of three-furred drills, the

equality and neatnels of which depend much upon the ac-

curacy of the firft operation in marking them out. The land

may now be wrought either backwards or forwards, as maybe
neceffary, to bring it to a complete level, the horfes all the

while walking in the bottoms of the ruts between the drills.

The figure annexed, (in P/ate ylgricullure, Falloiu-

i'lj,) No. I, is the feftion of a ridge to be levelled,

or, if the land be already level, it is a bout or ftritch

of land that has undergone the fird operation of drill fallow.

If it be a ridge, the water furrows, a, a, are fird plough-
ed in, (o as to form tingle bout drills; then the third fur-

flice from the rut on each fide is raifed by the plough,
and laid upon the fecond, and this is continued until the

whole ridge or ftritch is marked out. This lays the land

perfectly dry, having a rut at every third furrow. Figure

No. 2 is the fame land, after being twice gone through with

the plough. In this fecond operation the fur-flice. No. 4,
is dined, and all the land becomes red earth ; becaufe,

though No. 2 yet remains undirred, it was previoufly covered

by No. 3. Figure No. 3 is the fame land after the third

ploughing. In this No 2 is dirred, and the whole foil

is now moved by the plough. The land now afl^ames the

appearance of three furred drills. If it be now level, the

drills may be reduced by a brake-harrow, and marked out

again in fome other direftion, fo as to have the cfFedl of

crofs-ploughing ; only the direction mud be fuch, that

the water may be difcharged from them. In this way the

land may be plouglied in various diretlions, and vi'rought in

drills during the whole courfe of a fallow. This mode of
fallow, it is obfervcd, caufes a violent vegetation of weeds,

becaufe, by expofing more furface to the air, it brings more
of their feeds within that ddtance from the atmofpherical in-

fluence, where their vegetation commences. By tlirrir.g

only one fur-flice out of three at a time, every flice has full

opportunity of meliorating by the influence of the fun and

air before another is thrown upon its back ; it alfo renders

the fallow wholly independent of exceffive rains; which often

render fallowing imprafticable. When the land is brought to

a perfect level, the weeds fhould be deftroyed by a drong
brake-harrow dragged acrofs the drills This will reduce the

land to a fmooth furface, in which date it may be allowed

to remain until more weeds fpring up ; but if exceffive rains

flioi'.ld l'urj)rife the land in this date, a plough can be fent

through to mark out new drills as before, which will render

the whole dry. In fallowing, he fays, crofs-ploughing is

elfentially rcquifite to cut the roots of weeds in an oopofite

direction, and to prcfent new furfaces of the foil to the air.

Now, by this mode of fallow, crofs-ploughing can be ef-

fected with greater advantage by drills crofling the former,

and marked out after the land is laid fmeolh by the brake :

fuch drills (hould always be fo drawn as to difcharge the wa-
ter. Thus a field may be ploughed in feveral different di-

reftions, always keeping it in drills, and remain, independent

of the weather. After land is crofs-ploughed in the ordinary

way, it often happens that exceffive rains render it a perfedl

mire,
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mire, and it is frequently unworkable during that feafon.

In the fallow by drills, this, the writer thinks, can have no

place ; and ftioiild the weather be too wet, at the time it

comes to be ridged, to admit of fmoothing the drills, the

ridges can be formed of a certain nuni'oer of drills thrown

together. In executing tliis mode of fallow, care fliould be

taken always to make the furrows clean, fo that no clods

or earth may fall back and caufe water to ftagnate in the

ruts. When very high ridges are fuddenly levelled by this

mode of fallow, it is obvious that the good foil will be

buried down, as happens in every mode of levelling with

the plough ; but the frefh foil that is turned up, being

brought in fucceffion within the influence of the atmofphere,

and always worked in drills, is much fooner meliorated than

by the mctiiod of clofe ploughing. If,, however, the ridges

be very high, it is lafeft to fpht and reduce tliem confiderably

in the courfe of cropping, previous to their being effectually

levelled. When the levelling at laft commences, it is proper

to get through as much of it as pofTible before winter,

that the new foil which is turned up may receive the benefit

of the froft. With thefe precautions high ridges levelled by

a drill tallow will difcover no inequality in their fubfequent

fertility. It is hardly neceffary to obferve, that in all modes

of levelling high ridges the old water furrows fhould be

raifed fomewhaL higiicr than the old crowns of the ridges

;

as the foil in the former, being very loofe, fubfides, and if

not in fuffieient quantity would again become a hollow.

It is furtiicr remarked, that, in many parts of the Lo-
thians, they have a practice fomewhat fimilar to this mode of

fallow, of ribbing the land that is intended for barley before

winter fets in. This is done by laying one fur-flice upon
another, which remains uuflirred, and it divides the whole
land into very narrow drills. Thefe keep it perfectly dry

during winter, and admit the froft to the bottom of the foil.

On clay lands, and fuch as have a cold bottom, this is found

to be very beneficial, for barley does not thrive on fuch foils

unlefs they be finely pulverized in the mould.

This mode of fiillowing is probably befl adapted to the

bringing of fuch lands as have been in the ftate of wafte

into a condition fit for the growth of grain crops.

When dung is applied on the fallows, it is generally laid

on, Mr. Dot.aldfon lays, about the end of Auguft, imme-
diately after the lafl ploughing has been given ; but in many
cafes, where the foil is naturally good, it is forborne till the

fecond cnfuing crop, as it is found tliat the firll crop is in

danger of being too rank, and of courfe lodged before it is

ripe, if the Lmd be dunged the fame year that it is in fummer
fallow.

It has been remarked, that though the advantages that

have been Hated to arile from the perfetl pulverization,

aeration, and cleannefs, occiifioued by fummer fallowing in

thofe foils wht-re it has been found to be occafionally re-

quifitc, can Uld.nn be fo fully obtained by other methods of
cultivation ; yet as that method is conftantly attended with

a heavy expence to the farmer, and as many of the benefits

that are produced by it may be effeiflcd by the repeated par-

tial fallowings ihatmuft occur in the iioe culture of different

foils of crops, it fliould be conftantly the aim of the farmer,

where the climate will admit of it, to lefTcn the neccfTity of
fummer fallowing even on the wet clayey as well as 'the light

kinds of foil, by the judicious interpofitiou of fuch forts of
clofe, thick, green crojis, as can be grown and cultivated

on them under the hoe fyftem. This is ftill more neceffary,

on account of thelofs that mull be fnftained from the land

often remaining fucha grcatlengthoftime totally unproduclive

where the fallowing procefs is going on. It cannot, iudeeJ,

be difputed, but that the praAice of fummer fallowing may

be greatly leflened in many dill rifts by the proper fubftituting

of green fallows, or what are termed fallow crops, fuch as

beans, peas, cabbages, tares, and rape for the heavier forts

of land ; and buck wheat, potatoes, and turnips, for fuch

as are of the lighter kind. It is likewife maintained as a

facl, tiiat where large and luxuriant crops of thefe prepara-

tory kinds are grown, thofe by which they are fuccecded

the following feafon are for the moft part' ftill larger, fo

that the lands are more improved by large crops than fuch

as are poor. This amelioration or increafc of fertility has

been attiibutcd to different caufes : as the prevention of
evaporation from the foil by the (hade produced by fuch

large crops ; the putrefaftion of the various vegetable mat-
ters, which may be more abundant after fuch large crops,

taking place more completely and more cfTeftuailv under
fuch circumftances ; and lallly, to the repeated pulveriza-

tion and aeration that are produced by the different hociugs :

but it is probable that advantages may be derived in each
of thefe v/ays, as v^ll as from the carbonic acid or fixed air

that is afforded by the fhaded leaves of the plants being de-
pofited upon or united with the foil. That the melioration

in fuch cafes muft depend on caufes of this kind there can be
little doubt, as much of the nutritious properties of the land

muft obvioufly have been confumed duririg the growth of
fuch crops, which muft have been again reftored to it by
fome fuch proceffes. liut in whatever m.anner this cfFeft

may be produced, as it is conftantly found that land is in a

better condition, and when turned up in a more friable and
m.ellow ftate after fuch crops as are large, than thofe that

are poor and light ; it is of courfe evident, that if ground
can be covered with fmothering crops of the fallow kind, or

thofe that will admit of frequent pulverization by means of
the plough or hoe, fo as to keep it clean and free from the
growth of ufclefs plants, it may be more beneficial to the
farmer, not only for the fake of the immediate crop, but
alfo on account of the increale of manure produced bv fuch
means, and the advantageous condition of the land tor the
reception of fuch crops as may be afterwards cultivated upon
it. In thefe different views, as well as thofe that have been
already mentioned, the introdudtion of green crops of fome
fort or other fhould probably be more frequently attempted
on all defcriptions of i'oils ; and it would feem probable, that

on the ftiff and heavy kinds of land, from its having been
found, that in many well cultivated diftricls, by the grow-
ing of proper leguminous crops in drills or rows, fo as to

admit of the ground between them being frcquentlv ftin-ed,

either by means of the plough or the hoe, fuch kinds of
land, after they have been once well cleaned b"y a fummer
fallow, may be kept perteClly clean and iii fuitable tilth for

the production ot good grain crops ; they may be much
more generally had recourfe to than has commonly been the

cafe : but on fuch forts of land great attention is ncceffai-)- to

introduce fuch kinds of green crops as au- adapted to them,
and that as little injury as pofTible be done by the treading of
animals in the feeding them u]>!>n or taking them fiom the
ground. But as neither the full cfFefls of pulvtrization or
aeration, nor the complete dcllruftion of root weeds, can
in fome cafes be fo perfe«5\ly obtained by the cultivation of
fallow crops as by the making of naked fummer fallows, it

may be advantageous to the farmer to have ixcourfe liMiicm
occafionally with thefe intentions on the heavy and more
wet forts of land, as well as thofe that have been injured

by improper methods of cropping, as is fi-equently the cafe

in paiticular diftrids.

Yet though f.illowing may be ufeful and necefrary in

altering the textures of particular kinds or qualities of foils,

there are uuraerous fads that ilicw, in the moil clear and

fjitiifaftory
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fatisfaftoiy manner, tliat great injury and difadvanlage are

often the refult of expofiiig land in its naked (late too much

to tiic aftion of Uglit and heat, as happens in the fallow

procefs, and which can only be avoided by liaving recourfe

to Iheltering crops of the green kind.

FALLUM, in fome of our Lltzu Lexicographers, is faid

to be a fort of land ; and for proof of this, they quote the

Monafticon Anglicanum. " Dt duobus acris et viginti

iallis in, &c." Jacob. But frgm this paffage it would ra-

ther feem that fallum fignified a meafure' of land as well aa

acra. And to this day a fall is a meafure of length in Scot-

land.

FALMOUTH, in Geography, a market and^fea-port

town in the hundred of Kerriar, and county of Cornwall,

England, is feated beneath a high hill, on the fouthcrn

fliore of a harbour, which has long been noted for the fafe

accommodation it afl'ords to (hippuig in tempeftuous weather,

having fufficient depth to contain the largeft vcflels,.and be-

inr defended by the two cailles of Pendennis, and St. Maw's.

About two centuries pafl, Falmouth corifilled of only a few

fiihing huts, till increafnig in population it was known as

tlie village of Smithwick, but at did not acquire its prefent
_

name till the reitoration, when the king ifl'aed a proclama-

tion that it fhcurd, after the 20tli of Augu'.l 1660, be called

by the name of Falmouth, and granted it a charter of incor-

poration in the followijiff year, by the defcription of " our

town of Falmouth." By tliis charter the government was

veiled in a mayor, aldcrnicii and burgeffes; and the privi-

leges of a market and two fairs were granted. The new

town gradually extended : in 1 664 the houfes amounted

to two hundred ; in 169' they wert three hundred and hfty ;

and in 1801 they were returned as four hundred and llxty-

cight, inhabited by three thoufand fix hundred and eighty-

four perfons, included within the boundaries of the town.

Previous to the year 1664, Falmouth was part of the chapel-

ry of Budock and parilii of Gluvias ; but was, by an adt

pafTed in that year, feparated and made a dillina parifh.

Such were the origin and growth of Falmouth. Its im-

provement and progrcls during the lall century have, in a

conlidcrable degree, been conneded with the eftablilhment

of the packet-boats here for Spain, Portugal, and the

Well Indies. From the facilities thefe vcflels have afforded

to the merchants, of tranfporting their relpec\ive commodi-

ties, and receiving returns in a lliort time, the commerce of

the town has very much iiicrcafed, and it is now the refi-

dcnce of many opulent families. The houfes are prnicipal-

ly difpofed in one ftreet, nearly a mile in length, and run-

jiing by the fide of the beach. The quay is exceedingly

convenient, as the water will admit veiTels of confidcrable

burthen to land their goods upon the wharf. The cullora-

lioufe and falt-office for moll of the Cornidi towns are ella-

blilhed at Falmouth. Great quantities of gold, both in

fpecie and in bars, arc brouglit into this port by the packets

from Spain and Portugal. The pilchard trade has hkewife

been a fource of much emolument. Falmouth is htnated

273 miles S. W. from London : has good markets oiiTuef-

days, Thurfdays, and Saturdays ; and two annual fairs. At
the eaftern extremity of the town Hands Arwinnick houfe,

the ancient manl'ion of the Killegiew family.

On thewellern fide of Falmouth harbour Pendennis caftle

occupies the brow of a hill, which forms a peninfula be-

tween the Britifli channel and this harbour, and appears to

rife from the bay like an ifland. The fortrcfs is proudly

exalted on a rock upwards of three hundred feet above the

fea, and, from its elevated fituatiou, has a complete com-

mand over the entrance to t!io bay. The_ fortifications ^are

' sf an irregular fliupe, including au area of rather more than
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three acres. On the north, or land fiont, the hill is defend-

ed by four cavaliers, mounted with leventy pieces of cannon,

in excellent order, and at a (liort dillance are fome traces of

a horn and crown-work, which was coiulrucled in tlie,f:iiTie

of Oliver Crcn.well. The banks and ditch of the citadel

flill remain, the fituation of which was admirably calculated

to protcdl the caftle from the approach of an enemy over

the iilhmus. On the eaft face is an half-pioou battery ;

and clofc to the water's edge another battery of five guns,

called the Crab quay. On the fouth the hill ilopes to the

fea, and forms a kind of natural glacis. Within the works

are barracks for troops, and various ftore-houfcs and maga-

zines ; and in the fouth part of the garrifou ilands the old

caille, built in the reign of Henry VIII. It conlills

wholly of granite, and over the door-way arc the arms of

that monarch. The works were afterwards (Irengthened

and enlarged by queen Elizabeth, but have undergone

many alterations and repairs of late years.

On the eaftern fide of Falmouth harbour is St Maw's
caftle, oppofite to Pendemiis, to which it is very inferior,

both in fize and fituation, though cre£led nearly. at the

fame time, and by the fame monarch. The works are

complc-tely commanded by a hill, which rifes immediately

behind it. The adjoining hamlet, honoured with the

appellation of Borough town, and reprefentcd by two
members, confifts of fcarccly twenty honles, inhabit-

ed only by a few fidiermen ; and has neither chuicli,

chapel, or meeting-houfe. The chief magiUrate is the

portieve, who is complimented with the title of mayor,

Polwhele's Hiftory, Sec. of Cornwull, 4*0.

FALMObTii II.:riour, on the foi.lh coaft of Cornwall,

is a confiderable extent of creeks and inland waters, forming

a fafe harbour for fliips of th^ royal navy, and others, the

farthcft oi any in England towards the louth-wcft. The
towns of Falmouth, Pinryn, TraciHan-bridge, Truro,

Tregony, St. Maw's, and others, arc fituate near to thefe

waters. The ealltrn fide of the main harbour is deep and

commodious for large ftiips, which go up as far as Kca :

the wefleru branches to Ptnau and Mylcr-bridgc are (lial-

low, and only navigable for barges. The Falmouth

tram-road -connedls with this harbour at Rcllonguet and

at Pile.

F.iLMOUTH Tram Read, in Cornwall, is one of thofe

branches of inland communications which have been cariitd

into effefl fince our general account of thefe important

eftablifliments were prefentcd to cur readers in the article

Canal. It was conftnided without an aft of parliament,

in the year 1806. at the expence of Meffrs. Fox and Co. ;

Vivian and Co.; Ralph Allen Daniel, efq. and others, ac-

cording to a lurvey made by Mr. Mofs, an engineer. This

tram-road has a courfe of nearly ten miles, almoft in a N.W.
direction ; it commences at two. points, viz. the Pile and Re-

ftongurt fliipping wharfs, in Falmouth liatbour, (above,) and

proceeds by a regular inclination, (ileep, inclined. planes

being unneceffary,) to the copper-mineK, near Camborne,

to which mines a recent tram-road has alio been conilruAcd

from Portn.th harbour on the north coaft of the county.

The ftielly fand with which this coaft abounds is now, by

thefe tram-roads, carried cheaply up into the interior of the

county, bywhich the agriculture thereof cannot fail of

being much improved, as well as the mines, ivhich thus re-

ceive coals to work their tteam-engines, and fend down their

ore for exportation to the coal diftritls of South. Wales,

where it is fmelted and manufaclured.

Falmouth, a townftiip of America, formerly including

Portland county, in Cumberland county, Maine, containing

5422 inhabitants. It is fituated on Cafer bnv, J20 miles
^

•
' ^^^:.E.
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N.N.E. of Bofton, and was incorporated in 1718.— Alfo,

a tovvnfliip in Hants county, Nova Scotia ; fituated on tlie

S.E. lide of the bafin of Minas, oppofite to Windfor, 28
miles N. W. of Halifax.—Alfo, a maritime poil-town, in

Barnftaple county, MafTaciiufclts, fituated on the N.E.
partof tlie Vineyard Smind, on the well fide of the bay of

its name
; 77 miles S.E. by S. of Bollon. About 60 vef-

fels are employed in this to\vn,fome as fifliing vefTels, others

coafters, and more tiian ^o for carrying lumber to the fouth-

ern ftatcs, and Weft India iCands. It was incorporated in

1686, and contains 1882 inhabitants. N. lat. 41'' 33'.

W. long. 70' 35'.—Alfo, a poft-town in Stafford county,

Virginia, fituated on the north bank of Rappahanock river,

almoft oppofite to Frederickiburg. It contains an cpifco-

pal church, and about 40 compact houfcs ; 23 miles S.W.
of Dumfries, and 207 fouth-weflerl-y of Philadelphia. Con-
fiderable quantities of tobacco are iufpecled here.—Alfo, a

town in Lancafter county, Pennfylvania, on the S.E. fide

of Conawago creek, 20 miles vveilerly of Lancaller.—Alfo,

a town and harbour on the fouth iTiore of the ifland of An-
tigua ; having Englifti harbour on the E., and Rendezvous

bay on the W., and fituated in St. Paul's paiilh, at the

N.W. corner of the harbour, vphich is well fortified. N. lat.

17' 9'. W. long. 61^ 28'.—Alfo, a town of Jamaica,

more commonly called the " Point ;" fituated on the S.

fide of Martha-Brae harbour, and including the adjoining

villages of Martha-Brae and the Rock, and containing

220 houfes. This town and its vicinity have been wonder-

fully increafed ; for in 1771 the three villages of Martha-

Brae, Falmouth, and the Rock, contained together but

I S houles, and the veffels which entered annually at the port

of Falmouth did not exceed ten. It has fince boalled of

upwards of 30 capital ftationed fliips, which load for Great

Britain, exclufively of floops and fmaller craft. N. lat.

18° 31'. W.long. 77'^ 31'.—Alfo, a fmalllow ifland inthe

Chinese fea. N. lat. n\ E. long, iiz^ 12'.

FALONICHI, or FiLANiXE, a large town towards

the eaftern coail of the ifland of Majorca, containing near

6000 inhabitants, in which the monks of St. Auguftine

have built a handfome monaftery : tlie land about it is rich

and fertile. The inhabitants procure more corn than is

fufBcient for their own confumption, and have, befides,

large herds of cattle, and furnifh the ifland with excellent

brandy.

FALOUR, a town of Hindooftan, in Lahore ; 50
miles E. S. E. of Sultanpour.

FALSA QuiNTA, ItaL in M»Jtc, falfe 5th. See

Semi-Diapente.
FALSE Ribs, in Anatomy, are the five inferior ones on

each fide, and are diftinguiihed from the true ribs by not

liaving their cartilages articulated to the fternum. See

Trunk.
False Buy, in Gi-ot^rap/.'y, a bay to theeaft of the Cape

of Good Hope, and frequented by (hips during the preva-

lence of N. W. winds, which begin to blow in May,
and make it dangerous to lie in Table bay. S. lat. 34^ 10'.

E. long. 18 30'.—Alfo, a bay on the well coaft of the

northermoll ifland of New Zealand. S. lat. 36^ 33'.

W. long. 185' 38'.

False Cape, or Falfo, the E. point of Falfe bay, E.
of the Cape of Good Hope. S. lat. 34" 16'. E. long.

18° 44'.—Alio, a cape, called Falfe Point, on the E.
coaft of Hindoollan, at the mouth of the river Mah.-uwda.

N. lat. 20
' 20'. E. long. 86" 48'—Alfo, a cape on the

S. coaft of Hifpaniola, "a little W. of Cape Beata.— .Alfo,

a cape on the coaft of Yucatan, in ihu bay of Honduras.
N. lat. 20" 52'. W. long. 87. 45'.
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False Cape Hern, the fouth-weftern point of Terra del
Fucgo.

False I/IanJ, an ifland in the bay of Bengal, near the
coaft of Ava, N. lat. i8% E. long. 94' ij'.

False River, one of the mouths of the Ava.
False Alarm, in IVar. See Alarm.
False Arms, in Heraldry, are thofe wherein the

fundamental rules of the art are not obferved : as if metal be
put on metal, or colour on colour. See Arms.
TALSi. Aliaci, in IVar. See Attack, Fal/e.

False Braye, in Fortifiratinn. See Faussebraye.
False Claim, in the Forejl La'ois, is where a man

claiirs more than his due, and is amerced or punifhed for
the fame.

False Conception. See Covcf.ption.
False Floiver, a flower which docs not feem to produce

any fruit, as thofe of a hazel, mulberry -tree, &c.
A flower of this kind docs not arife from any embryo,

and docs not knit ; fueh are the male flowers of the melon,
cucumber, &c.
False Galena. See Blind and Galena.
False Gallop, in the Manege. See Gallop.
False ImpriJ'unment, in L,aiv, is a trefpafs committed

againft a maii, by iniprifoning him without fufiicient autho-

rity ; which authority may arife either from fome proccfs

from the courts of jullice, or from fom.e warrant from a
legal officer, having power to commit, under his hand
and feal, and exprtfling the caufe of fuch commitment
(.; Inft. 46.) ; or from fome other fpecial caufe, warranted,
on account of the neceflity of the thing, either by common
law, or aft of parliament ; fuch as the arrcfting of a felon

by a private perfon without warrant, the imprciling of ma-
riners for the public fcrvice, or the apprehending of wag-
goners for loiibehaviour in the public highways. (Stat. 13
Geo. III. cap. 78.) Falfe imprilonnieat alfo may arife

by executing a lawful warrant or procefs on an unlawful

day, as on a Sunday, (ftat. 29 Car. II. cap. 7. Salk. 78.

5 Mod. 95.) or in a place privileged from arrefts, as in the
verge of the king's court. The means of removing the

aftual injury of falfe iniprifonment are fourfold ; iv's. by a
writ of mainprise, by writ de odio S: atia, by writ de ho-
mine replegiando, and by writ of habeas corpus. The fa-

tisfaftory remedy for this injur)- is by an adlion of trefpafs,

vi ^ armis, ufually called " an aftion of falfe imprifon-

ment ;" which is generally, and almoft unavoidably, ac-

companied with a cliarge of afliiult and battery alfo ; and
therein the party fliall recover damages for the injury he has

received ; and alfo the defendant is, as for all other injuries

committed with force, or i>; l!j armis, liable to pay a fine to

the king for the violation of t!ie public peace.

False Judgment. Sec Falso Judicio.

False Ked, in a ftiip, is a fccond keel, which is feme-
times put under the firft, to make the veflcl deepcf, and to

prelerve the lower fide of the main keel. In our largeft

fliips of war the falfe keel is generally compofcd of two
pieces, which are c.illed the upper and the lower falfe keels.

See Keel.
False Mujler, is when fuch men pafs in review, as are

not adlually lifted as foldiers. See Faggot, &c.
False Ne-jis, j'preading of, in order to make difcord be-

tween the king and nobiUty, or concemiiig any great man
of the realm, is punilhable by common law with fine and
imprifonmcnt (2 Tnft. 226. 3 Inft. 19S.) ; which is con-
firmed by ftatiites Woftm. I. 3 Edw. I. cap. 34. 2 Ric. II.

ftat. I. cap. 5. & 12 Ric. II. cap. 11.

False Oath. See Perjitry.
Fals£, or Fiilfe Poftiitn, in Anilmetic, See Position.
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Falsi Prophecies, See PROPHECifs.

False Qi/artas of a Horfe. See lui/j'c Quarters.

False Relation, in Mvjic. In the beginning of coun-

terpoint, before the ear was tired witli confouancc, every

perfect coiiccrd, rendered fliarp or flat, was called falfe rela-

ticMi, " and abfolutely forbidden." (See Pepnfch, p. 8.)

Such as the flat Jth and fharp 4th ; but at prcfent thofe

intervals produce cffe£ls more agreeable to the ear, than in

tlieir moll; pcrfeft ftate ; even a flit and lliarp unifon and

jiftave have been fuccefsfully hazarded by Emanuel Bach,

IlayJn, and Mi /.art.

False Roof of a Houff, is that part between the upper

room and thf covering;.

False Return. On a falfe return by a mayor, &c. to a

ir.itr.damus, or by a (heriff, &c. to a writ, a fpecial aftion

On the cafe will lie. See Mandamus.
False Root, is that of which the value is negative.

E. gr. in the equation a' + b' = x', if x be a negative

quantity as — 5, the root h faid to be falfe ; if it be a pofi-

live quantity it is called a real or true root ; if it be the

root of a negative quantity, it is faid to be imaginary ; as

A^ ~ 5-

False Sbeat, on board a fllip. See Sheat.

False Sicm, in a ihip. Sec Stem.
False Tokens, \n Latv, isufcd where perfons get money

Or goods in o their hands by forced letters, or other coun-

terfeit means. This is puiiifliablc by imprifoumcnt by (hit.

33 Hen. Vril. cap. i. By 30 Geo. II. cap. 24. a farther

penalty is inflided on thofe who obtain money or goods by

falfe tokenr- and pretences. See Cheats.
False Tone, in Mujic. Some call the interval of two

fcnii-tones major by tins name ; but others more properly

call it a diminilhed third.

False VerdiH. See Attaint.
False /Kc.;^/j/j. See Weights.
FALSET,' from Falsetto, Ital. a feigned voice, an

•dlave above its natural pitch, to fupply the want of fopra-

iios or feeble voices " Before the year i6oo, when Caf-

trati were full employed in the fervice of the Papal chapel,

at Rome, to fmg the foprano, or highell part, it wan the

euilom to have it performed by Spaniards in falfet." San-

tarelli. But long before that period, in early tim.es of dif-

L-ant, the upper part ufe-1 to be fung in falfet. Du'Cange

derives the word falfet hamfiiufetiim, a term ufed, during

the middle ages, in the lame fenfe ; and this, he f\ippofes,

from faiicibus, whence the high tones of voice proceed.

Pipeth was fomctimes ufed in a fimilar fenfe to cxprefs

pipi[ig, or fuch high linging as imitated the found of pipes

©r fm.:ill flutes.

FALSHOOD, Falsity, in Philofophy, an aft of the

underftanding, rcprefenting a thing otherwile than it is, as

to its accidents ; or a falfe enunciation, or judgment of any

thing.

The circumftance, as to its accidents, is of abfolute ne-

ecflity in the definition, becaufe a thing cannot be repre-

fented otherwife than it is as to eflcntials ; for in fuch cafe

the eflence of the thing would not be reprefented ; and fince

the eflence is the thing itfelf, it would not be that thing

which is reprefented, but another.

There is no falihood in apprehenfian or fcnfation ; our

ideas of fenfe are all jult and true, fo far as they go ; and

all our deluiions arife from our reafonings and couclufions

from them.

FALSI, Crimen, in the Civil Law, is a fraudulent

fubornation or concealment, with defign to darken or

hide the truth, and make things appear otherwife than

they are,~

F A L

The crimen falfi is committed three ways. By words, aj

wlien a witnefs fvvears falfely. By writing, as when a mart

frames or alters fomcthing, antedates a contraft, or the

like. (See Forgerv.) And by deed, as when he fell»

by falfe weights and meafures, dcbafes the coin, &c.
FALSIFY, in Laiv, is ufed for proving any thing to

be falfe. Hence we find

FALSIFYING a Record, for fliewing it to be errone-

ous. Thus lawyers teach, that a perfon purchafing land of
another, who is afterwards outlawed of-felony, &c. may
faUify tlie record, not only as to the times wherein the felony-

is fuppofed to have been committed, but alfo as to the
point of the offence. But where a man is found guilty

by verdid, a purchafer cannot fallify as to the offence ;

though he may for the time where the party is found guilty

generally in the indittment, becaufe the time is not mate»
rial upon evidence. 2 Hawk. PI. Crown, 459. Wc alio

meet with

Falsifying a Recovery. Thus, it is faid, the iffne in

tail may fallify a recovery fuffered by a tenait for life, &c.
And aho tlie terms of fallifying an attainder, the coin,

judgment, &c. occur. See the feveral aitich'S.

FALSO-BouDoNE. See Faux-Bourdon. Plain mu»
fie, of note againft note, with which the pfahns and can-

tides are often chaunted. But the Italians particularly

flyle falfo-bordone a manner of finging in three parts, com-
pofed of a fucccllion of 8ths, 3ds, and 6ths.

Ei?gii^^
Falso Jiidicio, in Z,<7w, a writ which lies for falfe judg-

ment, given in th» county-court, court-baron, or other

court, not of record.

Falso Retorno Brernvm, a writ which lies againft the

fheriff, who has execution of procefs, for makhig falfe re»

turns of writs.

FALSTER, in Geography, an ifland of Denmark, 13tu-

ated at the entrance of the Baltic, S. of Zealand, from
which it is feparated only by a narrow fea ; about 60 miles

in circumference, very fertile, and abounding in game. The
princij)al towns are Nyekioping and Stubbekioping. N. laf.

54° 50'. E. long. 12".

FALSTERBO, a fea-port town of Sweden, in the pro«

vince of Schonen, noted for its light-houfe and hcrriug-

fifhery ; 22 miles S. S. W. of Lund. N. lat. 55*^21'.

E. long. 12^34'.

FALVATERRA, a town of Italy, in the Campagna ;

15 miles S.E, of Frufinone.

FALUGA, a fmall ifland in the Mediterranean, near the

W. coall of Sardinia ; 12 miles S. of cape Argentera

Alfo, a town of the Arabian Irak, on the W. bank of the

Euphrates, whence an arm of that river iffues to join the

Tigris ; 25 miles S.E. of Bagdad.
FALUN. See Farlun.
Falun, a river of Sw'itzerland, which runs into the lake

of Neufchatel, near Yverdun.
Falun, a word ufed in many parts of France, as the name

of a particular fort of manure of lands, whichjs dug out of

the cartli, and is no other than fragments of fea fhella

buried at- confiderable depths, and amaffcd in prodigious

ftran
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ftrata in many parts of tliat kingdom. Thefc tliey fpread

upon the lands in the manner of clung ; and being as it

were calcined and veiy friable, they tcadily diffolve, and are

the fineft manure of any for fome foils.

FALX Cerebelli and Cerebri, in Anatomy, are two
portions of dura mater, which feparate certain of the contents

of the cranium from each other. See Brain.
Falx, X.\\t fck!e-J!/h, in Ichthyology, a fmall fidi of the

taenia kind, common about tlie fliores of the Mediterranean,

but feldom brought to fsle, becauie of its glutinous nature,

being wholly converted into a fort of glue wiien dieffed. It

is a foft and Imooth oblong ii(h, and iias its name from re-

fembling a fickle in ligurc. It is often found an ell long,

and with tliat length is not above the breadth of one's hand.

It is of a filvery colour, but its back-fin is* red. Its eyes are

large, and its head very ill-fnaped. The common people

call it the marmot-tifli.

FAMAGULA, in Geography, a town of New Mexico ;

j;o miles S.W. of Cinaloa.

FAMz\GUSTA, a fea-port of the ifland of Cyprus,
formerly called Arfinoe, after the name of the fifter of Pto-

lemy Philadclphu,., who is faid to have founded it. It de-

rives its name Famaguila from Amocuila, q. d. built in the

fand, as it is furroundcd by a thin fandy earth. It is fitiiated

on the eaftern coaft of the ifland, is built oa a rock, and is

about two miles in circumference. The walls are thick and
ftrong, and encompalfed by a deep cavity formed out of the

folid rock, and flanked by tv^felve enormous towers. In the

interior part of the city there are a pharos, three baftions,

and a rampart conlilling of two rows of cannon, and alfo a

citadel. It was fortified in H93 by Guy de Lufignan,
and pofTefTed by the Genocfe for near a centuiy, by James
the Baltard, and, lallly, by the Venetians. It has two
draw-bridges, one tewards the land-iide, and another to-

wards the fea, which latter leads to the harbour, that is

narrow, and is fhut every morning by a ciiain fixed to one
of the ends of the pier. On the cafl it is defended by a

chain of rocks from the impetuous waves of tiie fea. In
this place the Lufignans were crowned kings of Jerufalem,

which cuftom continued till the Genoffc took the city ;

after which they inlialled thcmfelves fovcrcigns, both of
Cyprus and Jeruialem, in the cathedral of Nicofia. In the

15th century this city was taken by James the Ballard,

after a Ccge of three years, flipulating that the Genocfe
laws (hoiild be preferved. In 1490 it fell again into the

hands of the Venetians, and was governed by a plenipoten-

tiary. In September, 1570, the bafhaw Muliapha, gene-

ral of fultan Selim, commenced the fiege of it ; and in

April, 157 I, encamped near the town. But it was vigor-

onlly defended agai.ifl the united forces of the Ottoman em-
yire by a fmall band of valiant men, till at lail, in Augufl,

157 1, it was compelled to furrcnder on lio lourable con-

•ditions, which were bafely violated by Mullapha ; wlio

caufed the brave Bragadin and his attendants to be
{)ntcherej without mercy. The Ottoman army coufilled

of 200,000 men, whilil the citizens capable of bearing arms
amounted only to 4000. During the liege, wlilch latKd

t<M months, the Turks fired 540,000 bombs; the remains

of which are llill vifible in the adjacent gardens and licldf,

awd in the ditches which funound the city. N. lat. 35 10'.

Y.. long. 53' 3.^'.

FAM-CHAM, a town of China, of the third rank, in

the province of Petchcli ; 25 miles S.W. of Peking.

FAM-CHAN-POU-HOTUN, a town of Alia, in the

kinjjdom of Corea ; 612 miles E.N.E. of Peking.

FAMARS, a town of France, in the department of the

Uorlh ; 3 miles S. of Valenciennes.

F A M
TAME, in the ordinary acceptation of the terra, it

well underllood, and the love of it is a principle of very
powerful and extenfive influence, and needs only proper
direction and government in order to be as ufeful as it i»

powerful.

Fame, in Mythology, was one of the ancient divinities.

Hefiod lias defcribed her, but without giving her genea-
logy. She had an eflablillied worfliip, efpeciaily at

Athens, as we learn from Paufanias (in Attic.) ; and a
temple, as Plutarch informs us in his life of Cainillus But
no figures or llatues can exhibit this goddefs in ftronger

characters than the pidture drawn of her by Virgil

:

" Now Fame, tremendous fiend ! without delay
Thro' Libyan cities took her rapid way.
Fame, the fvvift plague, that every moment grows.
And gains new ftrength and vigour as flie goes.

Firlt fmall with fear, Ihf fwells to wondrous fize.

And flalks on earth, and tow'rs above the Ikies.

Whom, in her wrath to heav'n, the teeming eartk
Pioduc'd the lall of her gigantic birth.

A monller huge, and dreadful to the eye,

With rapid feet to run, or wings to fly.

Beneath her plumes the various fury bears

A thoufand piercing eyes and lill'ning ears.

And with a thoufand mouths and babbling tongues
!

appears.

Thund'ring by night through heav'n and earth (lie flies.

No golden fl umbers feal iier watchful eyes :

On tow'rs or battlements flic fits by day,
And fliakes whole towns with terror and difmay

;

Alarms the world around, and perch'd on high
Reports a truth, or publiflies a lie." &q. &c.

Pit's j'Eiieid, iv. 259, &c.

Ovid has alfo given a Tcry fine picture of the fame god-
dels ; and fome other poets htve likewife cxercifed their
poetical genius upon the fame fubjeift. From all thcfe we
may infer, that Fame, like all the giants, was the daugiiter
of the Earth, who, to be avenged of the gods, and of Ju.
piter in particular, who had thunderltruck her children»
brought forth this monller to blaze abroad their crimes, and
make them known to all the world ; for Fame fparcs iiei-

ther gods nor men. The co.mmon reprcfentation of Fair.c

exhibits her in a flying attitude, founding a trumpet, to d -

note the furprifc, attention, and difcourfe flie occafion5

;

with a flowing robe, wrought all over witii eyes, cars, and
tongues ; the whole upper part of her wings is quit«
fludded, as it were, with eyes; and Virgil obfcrves that !he
had an eye almod under every feather.

FAMES Cakixa. See Bulimy.
FAMIA, or Famieh, in Geography, a town of Syria,

ancitntly called Apaniea, where, according to Strabo, tlic

Seleucid.e had eitabliflied the fchool and iiurfery of their

cavalry. The foil of the neighbourhood, abounding in

pafturage, had no lefs than 30,000 mares, 300 ftallio;,?, ar.d

500 eKpharts ; inllcad of which the mavfhes of Faniia at

prefcnt fcarcely afford a few buP,'alocs and ihecp. To the
veteran foKlicrs of Alexander, who here repofed after their

vi£lories, have fucceeded wretched pcafarits, who live in

perpetual dread of the Turks, and the inroads of the Ara.
bians; 90 miles N. of Damafcus. N. lat. 55. E. long.

36 43'. Volney's Travels, vol. ii.

Fa Ml a. See Papua.
FAMILIA, Family, commonly implies all the fervants

beloiging to a particular mailer.

In anothir fenfc, family is taken for a portion of laud,
viT,. fo much as is fuifieicnt to maiutain one family.

<i 2 Th«
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The tenn hide is by cur writers fometlmes rendered a

manfe, fometimes a family, and fometimcs carucat*, or

plough-land ; containing as much as one plough and oxen

could cultivate in a year. See Hide.

Fa MI LI A, in Natural Hijlory, a term ufed by authors to

exprcfs a certain order of animals, or other natural produc-

tions, ao-recing in I heir principal charafters, and containing

numerous individuals, not only different rom one another,

that in whole lets, feveral numbers being to be collefted out

of the fame family, all of which have the family character,

and all fotne fubordinate diftindtion peculiar to that whole

number, or though found in every individual of it, not found

ill thofe of any others.

It has been too common to confound the words clais,

family, order, &c. in natural hiftory. But the determinate

meaning of the word familia feems to be that larger order of

creatures, under which clafles and genera are fubordinate

diftindtions. Among the quadrupeds, tlie feveral genera of

the uuguiculated creatures agree one with another in many

general characters common to all ; and in which they differ

from the ungulated animals, which have alfo their feveral

peculiar charaifters common to all, and yet different from all

thofe of the others. Thefe naturally conllitute certain

larger divifions into families, ?.nd no one would ever break

through thefe, or bring the cat and the horfe into the fame

family.

In the fame manner, in Ichthyology, there are feveral genera

of fifhcs, which agree perfedlly in certain common charadeis,

and difagree from all others in them.

The arrangement of natural bodies into thefe families, or

general and larger claffcs, is of the utmoll ufe to natural

hiftory, when it is properly done, and the divifions are

genuine and natural ; when otherwife, it is hurtful.

Thefe divifionsof animals into families are of two kinds,the

one artificial or hypothetical, the other natural.

In the fyflematic arrangement of organic roffils, particu-

larly of the relics of the plants of the primary race wliich

inhabited this globe or its waters, it is found impradlicable

to afcertain the genera on the principles of Linue, owing

to the entire abfence of the parts of fruAification ; hence

the families in the arrangement of fuch reliquia by Mr.

W. Martin (Outlines, &c. p. 187 and 202) anfwer in fonie

degree, to the genera of recent plants, of which the fofTil

remains make but «ne genus, viz. Phytolithus, which fee.

FAMILIARS 9/ /if hiqiiJJillon', ^crions who afGft in

apprehending fuch as are accufed, and carrying them to

prifon. They are afllftants to the inquifitor, and called

famihars, bec'aufe they belong to his family. In fome

provinces of Italy they are called crofs-bearers, and in others

the fcholars of St. Peter the Martyr ; and they wore a crofs

before them on the out fide garment. They are properly

bailiffs of the inquiiition ; and the vih- office is efleemed fo

honourable, that noblemen in the kingdom of Portugal have

been ambitious of belonging to it. Nor is this furprifing,

when it is confidered that Innocent III. granted very large

indulgences and privileges to thefe familiars ; and that the

fame plenary indulgence is granted by the pope to every

fmgle cxercifc of this office, as was granted by the Lateran

council to thofe who fuccourcd the Holy Land. When feveral

perfons are to be taken up at tlie fame time, thefe familiars

are commanded to order matters, that they may know nothing

of on.- another's being apprehended ; and it is related, that

a father and hij three fons, and three daughters, who lived

together in the fame houfe, were carried prifoners to the

inquiiition without knowing any thing of one another's being

there till feven years afterwards, when they that were alive

were relcafed by an aft ef faith. Gcddej's Trafts, vol. i.
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p. 425—429. Limborch's Hifl. of the Inquif. by Chandler,

p. 187.

FAMILY of Curves. See Family ofCv rv e s.

Family of Love, in Ecclejuiflical Hijlory, the name of an
anabaptift feft, founded in Holland, in 1555, by Henry
Nicholas, a Weilphalian. This deluded fanatic maintained

that he had a commifTion from heaven to teach men, that the

eflence of religion confided in the feelings of divine love ;

that all other theological tenets, whether they related to

objefts of faith, or modes of worlhip, were of no moment ;

and that it was a matter of perfeft indifference what opinions

Chriftians entertained concerning the Divine nature, provided

their hearts burned withthepureandfacred flame of piety and

love. Dr. Henry More wrote againll this feift, in his " Grand
Explanation of the Myftery of Godlinefs," book vi. cap.

12— 18. George Fox, the founder of the feft of quakers,

alfo expofed them, and called them a motley tribe of fanatics,

becaufe they took oaths, danced, fung, and made merry.

The principles of this feft were propagated in England,

and produced no fmall coiifufion. The form of abjuration

tendered to them, and the fevere proclamation iffued againft

them by queen Elizabeth, in 1580, may be feen in Wilkius's

Concilia Magnas Brit. &c. vol. iv. p. 296, 297.

Family IJlands, in Geography, a duller of fmall iflands

niwr the N.E. coaft of New Holland, 12 miles N.W. of

cape Sandwich.

Family /.^Zi-, a lake of North America. N. lat. 52° 35'.

W. long. 93 2w'.

FAMINE, or Famene, a fmall country of the Nether-

lands, in the wcftern part of the duchy of Luxemburg,
on the borders of the bifliopric of Liege; the principal

towns are Marche and Roche. It is now ceded to France.

Famine, Port, a fortrefs filuated on the N.E. coaft of

the flraits of Magellan, in Soutii America ; now neglected

in confequence of a Spapiih ganilon having periflied for

want. In the year 15S1, the Spaniards built a town at this

place, which they called PiuUippevilie, and left in it a co-

lony, confiftiiig of 400 perfons. When our celebrated na-

vigator, Cavendifh, arrived here in 1587, lie found 01. ly one

furvivor, all the others havi:ig died through famine, except

about 23 perfons, who let out for the livir Plata, and were

never afterwards heard of. Caveiidilh called the place Port

Famine. It is a very fine bay, in which there is convenient

room for many fliips to moor in great fafefy. Her^ are

alfo good wooding and watering, and plenty of f (h and dif-

ferent forts of fowl. The place alfo abounds with wild ce-

lery. S. lat. 53 42'. W. long. 71- 28'. Variation 2 points

welterly.

FAM-TAM-HOTUN, a town of Afia, in the king-

dom of Corca ; 625 miles E.N.E. of Peking.

FAN, Flabellum, a machine ufed to raife wind, and

cool the air, by agitating it.

The effeft of fanning ourfelvcs when warm, in order to

cool us, though the air is itfelf warm which v^'e drive with

the fan upon our flices, may be thus explained : the atmo-

fphere round, and next to our bodies, having imbibed as

much of the perfpired vapour as it can well contain, receives

no more, and the evaporation is therefore checked and re-

tarded till we drive away that at mofpheie, and bring drier

air in its place, that will receive the vapour, and thereby iii-

creafe and facilitate the evaporation, and thus contribute to

cool us.

That the ufe of the fan was known to the ancients is very

evident from what Terence fays,

" Cape hoc flabellum, et vcntulum huic fic facito j"

and
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and from Ovid, Art. Amand. I. l6l.

" Profuit et tenues ventos movifTe flabello."

The fans of the ancients were made of different materials ;

but the mod elegant were compofed of peacock's feathers,

or perhaps painted, fo as to reprefent a peacock's tail.

The cuftom that now prevails among the ladies, of wear-

ing fans, was borrowed from the Eall, where the hot climate

renders the life of fans and umbrellas almoll indifpenfable.

In the Eaft they chiefly ufe large fans made of feathers,

to keep off the fun and the flies. In Italy and Spain they

have a large fort of fqnare fans, fufpended in the middle of

their apartments, and particularly over the tables : thefe,

by a motion at firft; given them, and which they retain a long

time, on account of their perpendicular fu/penfion, help to

cool the air and drive off flics.

In the Greek church, a fan is put into the hands of the

deacons in the ceremony of their ordination, in allufion to

a part of the deacon's office in that church, which is to

keep the flies off the priefls during the celebration of the

facrament.

Wicquefort, in his tranflation of the embafl"y of Garcias

de Figiieroa, gives the name fans to a kind of chimneys or

Ycntidufts in ufe among the Perfians, to furnifh air, and

wind into their houfes ; witiiout which the heats would be

infupportable. What is called a fan amongft us, and

throughout the chief parts of Europe, is a thin fl<in or piece

of paper, taffety, or otlier light ftnff, cut femi-circularly, and

mounted on feveral little ilicks of wood, ivory, tortoife-

fhell, or the like.

If the paper be fingle, the flicks of the mounting are

pafl;ed on the leaft ornamental fide : if double, the flicks

are placed betwixt them. Before they proceed to place

the flicks, which they call mounting the: fan, the paper is

to be plaited in inch manner, as that the plaits may be

alternately inward and outward.

It is in the middle of each plait, which is ufually about

half an inch broad, that the flicks are to be parted ; and

thefe again are to be all joined and rivettcd together at the

other end ; they are very thin, and fcarce exceed one third of

an inch in breadth ; and where they are parted to the paper,

are rtill narrower, continuing thus to the extremity of the

paper. The two outer ones are bigger and llrongcr ihan

the others. The number of fticks rarely exceeds twenty-

two. The fticks are ulually provided by the cabinet-makers

or toy-men : the fan-painters plait the papers, paint, and

mount them.

The common painting is either in colours or gold-leaf,

applied on a fdvered ground, both prepared by the gold-

beaters. Sometimes tiiey paint on a gold ground, but it is

rarely ; true gold being too dear, and falfe too paltry. To
apply the filver leaves on the paper, they ufe a compofition

which they pretend is a great fccret, out which appears to

be no other than gum Arabic, fugar-candy, and a little

honey melted in common wKter, and mixed with a little

brandy. This conipolitioii is laid on with a fpongc ; then

laying the filver leaves thereon, and prefling them gently

down with a linen ball fluffed with cotton, they catch hold,

and adhere together. AVhen, inltead of filvjr, gold ground

is laid, the fame method is obferved.

The ground being well dried, a number of the papers are

well beaten togctlieron a block, and by this means the filvcr

or gold get a luftre, as if they had been burniflied.

Fan Machine, in /Ignculturc, an inftrument, or machine,

contrived for the purpole of winnowing, or cleaning dif-

ferent forts of grain, feeds, &c. from the chatt' and other

injurious matcers. Tiiere are feveral different machines of

this kind in ufe. It has been remarked by Mr. Donaldfon,
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in his Treatife on Modern Agriculture, tbat wind is effen-

tially neceffary in cleaning grain, or feed of any kind.
The huflcs, or chaff, being lighter than the feeds which they
inclofed,are,bythe force ofwind, carried to a greater diftance,

and thereby a complete feparation takes place. The natural
action of the winds being fo extremely inconflT.nt, no doubt,
he thinks, induced the ancients to conftrucl inftruments by
which the operation of cleaning grain was rendered lefs

difficult and precarious. What thefe inftruments were, ex-
cept the fliovel for throwing grain from one part of the barn,
or tlirefliing-floor, to another, is now uncertain; probably,
however, tiie fail-fan, formerly fo commonly uled in this

country, was among the number. It was not, he conceives,
till little more than thirty years ago, that any other means
were thought of in Scotland for feparating grain from
tlie chaff, than the aftiou of the natural wind operating
between the two doors of the barn. There a perfon ftood
for the purpofe of dropping the undreffed grain from a
kind of fcuttle, or fieve, and in quantities proportioned to
tlie force of the wind at the time. About the above period
the fan, fan-machine, or fanner, was introduced from Hol-
land, where that kind of machine had been for a confider-

able time in common ufe, having been firft brought to that
country from tlie Eart Indies, where thefe machines had
been long ufed in cleaning rice.

The fan, which is the afting part of the machine, is

capable of being turned round on its axis with a greater or
lefs degree of velocity, according to the force of wind ne-
ceffary to anfwer the intended purpofe. One man works
the machine eafily by means of a winch, or handle ; an-
other is employed in filling the hopper ; and a third in rid-

dling and laying afide the grain, if not meafurcd up at the
time: when that is the cafe, more hands are neceffary. Since
threfliing-mills, or machines, have been introduced, the fan-
ners are generally connedted with, and wrought by them, in

place of being fet in motion by manual labour, by which means
the unthrcfhcd grain, after entering between the feeders
of the tbreniing-mill, becomes invilible, till it again appeare
in three divifions, each entirely feparate from the other ; the
grain being forced to one place, the chaff to another, and
the ftraw to a third, a degree of perfection in regard to
barn management, the writer fuggcfts, wliich was unknown
in any other age or country.

Thefe machines are well conftrufted in many parts of
Lancafliire, and other more northern counties, both for being
employed fcparately, and in combination witii the threfhing-

machine. A reprelentation of one is given in the Plate of
/Igriculture.

YKti Palm. See Cham.^rops.
Fan, Sea. See Gorgoni.\.
Fan, in Geography, a town of China, of the third rank,

ill Chaii-tong ; 17 miles N.E- of Po.

FANAES, an ifland in the Atlantic, near the coaft of
Africa, about nine or ten miles in circumference, a little to
the fouth of the Line.

FANANO, a town of Italy; 18 miles S. ot Modena.
FANATIC, a' wild, extravagant, vifionary, enthufi-

aftical perlon, who pretends to revelation and iufpiration,

and believes himfelf pofTeffcd with a divine fpirit.

The word is formed of the Latin fanum, a heathen
temple; for which reafon the Chriftians called all the Gen-
tiles fanatics ; and accordingly the ancient chronicles oF
France call Clovii fanatic and pagan.
Among the heathens themfc^ves there was a fort of

prophetic priefts, called fanatici, from whom the denomi-
nation fince paffed to all the reft. They had their name
from the Latin fanum, temple, becaufe they lived all to-

gether
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getfier ia temples. Struv. Antiq. Rom. Synt. cap. 6.

p. ?12.

Of this kind, particularly, were the pricds of Ifis, of the

mother of the gods, of Bolloiia, and fomc others, wlio were

called; fanatici. In Gruter, p. 312. n. vii. we have an in-

fcription, v'hereiii one L. Cornelius Januarius is called Fa-

naticus, ab. isis. serapis. abaedem bellojie. And,

p. (^45. n. vii. Fanaticus de xde Bellona?.

What might give oecafion to the appellation of fanatics

Avas, that they performed their facrifices in a wild, enthu-

liaftical manner ; and the appellation has been generally ap-

-pliedin modern times to thofe who have made pretences to

jnfpiration, and who have condufted their jvorfhip or prac-

tice in an extravagant and licentious manner. Such were

fome of the German anabaptills and Englifh quakurs, at

their firft rife, and the modern prophets, Muggletonians,

Behmenifts, &c. And the name fanatics, as well as fectaries,

'has been often invidioudy applied to diffenters from the

-church of England.

FANATIO, in our jlnc'wnt Cujlnms, the fawning-time,

<fr fence-months in forefts.

FANBYN, in Geoj;rn/>/>j, a town of Sweden, in the

•province of Angermanland, near the gulf of Bothnia.

N. lat. 63 24'. E. long. 19".

FANCOURT, Samuel, in Bk:;rapf>y, was born in the

•weft of England about the year 1678. Of his early life-

we have no account, but in the beginning of the lail cen-

tury he was fettled with a congregation of Protellant dif-

fenters at Salift)ury, a fituation which he was obliged to quit

on account of fome change in his fentimeuts. He came to

London, and about the year 1740, or, as others think, 1 74 J,

he fet on foot the firft circulating library in the metropolis,

at a fnbfcription of a guinea a-ycar for reading. He atter-

vards changed the plan, and made the fnbfcribers pro-

prietors; but he was nnfuccefsful in almoR all his projects.

'The public are, however, indebted to him for the iirll idea

of ertaiilifhments which have been, and ftill are, exceedingly

afeful to the community ; and we may hope, of great ad-

vantage to the morals and improvement of almoft all clafTes

of fociety. Mr. Fancourt, after experiencing a thoufand

changes, which poverty too frequently inflifts, was obliged

to part with his library, and retire to Hoxton, wlure his

nectllities were relieved by fome of his brethren till his

death, wiiich took place in 1768, when he was in the 90th

year of his age. Gen. Biog.

FANCY. See Phantasy and Imagis-ation.

FANDANGO, the name of a i-iotous Spanidi dance.

This is a very ancient national dance ; and is fuppofed to

be that of which Martial fpeaks, when he aims the whole

force of his invedlive againll the wanton dances of Betica ;

efpecially of the diftiift of Cadiz, and the voluptuous man-

ner in which they are performed by the women. Bari.tti

iuftly defines it, " a regular and harmonious convnUion of all

parts of the body." The " bolero" is an imitation of it,

but fliortened, modified, and ilripped of all thofe acceflarics

ivhich give to the fandango fo very free a charadler. The
paflionof the Spani;i'-ds for thefe dances is extreme. Ac-
cordingly, Mr. Towufeiid, in his " Travels," obferves, that

if a perfon were to come fuddenly into a church, or a court

of i'jilice, playing the fandango, or the bolero, priefts,

judges, lawyers, criminals, audience, one and all, grave or

way, yonng or old, would quit their funtlions, forget all

diftlniflions, and all fet themfelves a dancing. Tiie fan-

dango and boloro are danced in coup'es, to the found of the

guitar, and the noife of caftanets, which the men employ

with equal precifion and fportivenel's to mark the time and

animate their niotious. In the bolero the men and women

perform the fame motions, but thofe of thff vPomen are more
lively, more animated, and more expreffive. The fandango
is graver than the bolero : the lUps are neither fo lively,

nor is their time fo ilrongly marked ; ihey more refemble
different modes of balancing ; but the inflexions of the

body are more varied, and a:!d to its gracefulnefs. Motions
of the eyes and features mark all the poftures of this dance ;

the mod; lively exprefiion of all the paffions that agitate the
heart is then exhibited. The fandango and bolero are

alio executed in the form of a ballet or a figure dance ; they
are then danced by eight, four men and four women ; and
at intervals each coaple in its own corner goes through all

the motions of thefe dances : thefe are what they call " fe-

quidillas." Theie dances are ulually performed to the found
of the guitar, accompanied by the voice of the player.

The women mark the time very correftly with the heel:
thefe dances are not in general praftifed in genteel fociety.

FANEGA, a meafure in Spain, containing, in the vi-

cinity of Carthagena, 3312 fohd inches, and weighing a
quintal, or 102.- avoirdnp .>is : and among the merchants

5 1 fanegasare reckoned equal to eight Winchefterbudiels of
2178 folld inches: but upon a rough calculation, two ta-

negas of grain may be reckoned equal to three budiela; and
one fanega of land, being that quantity on which they fow
one fanega of wheat or two of barley, may be confidcicd as

three-quarters of an acre.

FANFARE, Fr. a kind of military air, or floiirifh, ge-
nerally (hort and fpiritej, either performed by trumpets, or
by other inihuments in imitation of them. The fanfare is

uf'ially founded by two trumpets, accompanied by kettle-

drums, and, if well executed, it has a certain martial and
animated efftcl perfectly fnited to its ufe. Of all the troops

in Europe, the Germans Jn 1 768;! were thofe which had the
bed military iiiftruments, confeqiiently their marches and
fanfares had an admiiaMe effeft. It is worthy of remark,
that in the whole kingdom of France th:'re was not a fingle

trumpet that j)Iayed in tune ; fo that the moft warlike na-
tion in Europe had the moft difcordant iuftruments, which
was not without its inconvenience. During the lall war the
Bohemian, ^uftrian, and Bavarian peafanls, all born mu-
ficians, unable to imagine that regular troo; 3 had iuftruments

fo falfe and fo deteftable, took all the old corps for new-
raifed troops, whom tlicy began to dcfpife, and it is incredi-

ble how many brave men loll their lives by falfe intonation.

So true it is, that in preparations for war, nothing flionld be
neglefted that occupies the fenfes. Rouifeau. All Europe
feems now convinced of the wildom of this remark ; and
all the regiments of evi-ry nation have either Gennan bands
or German mailers to iiiilintl their young muficians.

FANFOUE, in Gcogmphy, one of the Navigator's

iflands, in the South Pacific ocean, about five miles in cir-

cumference. S. lat. 14 4'. W. long. 70 2^'.

FANG, a town of Ciiina, ot the third rank, in Hou-
quang; 40 miles S. of Yuan-gang.
Fan G, in Ti/zn/nf, fignifies a tru ik or cafe of wood, made

to convey wind or trefli air down into a mine. It alfo fig-

nifies, in lome pi ices, a fleak, or Hieltcr, to fcreen the ore-

dreffers or miners from wind, or the dropping of v.'ater.

FANGOOMBA, in Geography, a town of Africa, in

Kaarta. N. lat. 14"^ 15'. W. long. 70 30'.

FANGS, or Lee-fdtt-rs, in Riggiiigt a rope faftened to a
cringle, near the foot of a ketch's wing-fail, to haul in the

foot of the fail for lacing on the bonnet, or taking in the

fail.

FANJEAUX, a town of France, in the department qf

the Aude and chief place of a canton in the diftri£l of

Caftelnaudary; 13 miles W. of Carcaflbne. The plac^

2 coiilaiiil
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tontajne iPoy, and the canton 9015 inhabitants, on a terri-

torial extent of 232' kiliometres, and in 16 communes,

N. !at.43'ii'. E. long. 2" 7'.

FANLvIBOO, a town of Africa, in Bambara. N. lat.

14'" 40'. W. long. 4-.

FANIONS, in MUtlary Lnn^iia'j-, fmall flags carried

along- \vl;I; the baggage. See Flag.
FANKT, in Geop-aphy, a town of China, of the third

ranks, in Chan fi ; 17 miles N. E. of Tai.

FANNA, a town of Italy, in Friuli; feven miles N.N.E.
of Aviano.

FANNrSSIMA, a town of Japan, inthe ifleof Niphon;
loomlk-s N. W. of Jcddo.

FA NO, a town of Naples, in Abruz'zo Ultra; nine

miles S. S. W. of Terdmo.
Fano, a fea-port town of the dnchy of Urbino, on the

Adriatic, the fee ot a bifhop ; furronnded with a lofty wall

of brick and ditches, wiih towers at fmall diftances, and

baftioTis towards the fea. It haj feveral monafteries, and

fome beautiful churches. It was anciently called " Fanum
Fortuntc," from a temple built by the Romans to the god-

defs Fortune, after the defeat of Afdrub.^!, on the banks

of the Metaurus. Here are the remains of a triuniplial

arch, erefted in honour of Auguftus, who fent hither a

colony, called " Julia Faneltris." It was deilroyed by
Totila, and rebuilt by Belifarius ; 16 miles E. N. E. of

Urbino. N. lat. 43" 52', E long. 12" 56'.

FANOE, or FoENOE, a fmall ifland of Denmark, in the

Little Belt, fitmted about two miles S. from Middlefahrt,
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in the ifland of Fnnen. N. lat. 55' 30'. E long. 9 43'.

Alfo, a fmall ifland of Denmark, near the coaft of Slcf-

wick, in the German ocean, about 15 miles in circum-

ference, chiefly inhabited by i.fhermen. N. lat> 55" 25'.

E. long. 8" 4.3'.

FANPOTEN, a town on the E. coaft. of Madagafcar.

N. lat. 15'' 45'. E. long. 5^° 40'.

FANSHAW, Ca?f., a cape on the W. coaft of

North America, and N. fide of Frederick's Sound, N. lat.

57" 11'. E.long. 226" 44'.

FANSHAWE, Sir Rich.ivrd, in Biography, w:is born

at Ware-Park, Herts, in the year i6c8. He iludied at

Jefus college, Cambridge, and from thence he removed to

the Inner Temple. Having travelled into France and
Spain, he was appointed fccretary to the embafiy at Ma-
drid, under lord Alton. In the civil wars he adhered to

the royal party, and attended the court at Oxford. He
was fecietary of war to prince Charles, and afterwards

treafurer of the navy under prince Rupert. He was created

baronet in 1650, and fent to Madrid to leek a loan for his

mafter. He next adled as fecrotary of ftate for Scotland, and
accompanied Charles II. on his expedition to England, and

was taken prifoner at the battle of Worcelter. He was
foon admitted to bail, and went to the feat of lord Strafl'ord

in Yorklhire, where he amufed his leifure by trandating the
" Luliad." The year before the reftoration be repaired to

the king at Breda, by whom he was knighted, and, after

his return, appointed mafter of requv'fts and Latin fccre-

tary. In 1661, he was elefted one of tlie reprefentatives

in parliament for the univerfrty of Cambridge, and foon

after was fworn a pi ivy councillor for Irelan<l. 'He was
next apponited envoy-extraordinary to Portugal, and then

ami nffador to that court, for the purpofe of negociating tlie

king's marriage wi\.h the infanta Catliarine. He adcd in

Other important diplomatic miiTions, but was at length re-

called by the king, who was diipleafed on his ligning a

treaty with Spain. As he was pjcparing to return, he was
fciied with a fever, wliich carried'j'iim off at Madrid iu the

year 1666. Sir Richard fuftained an amiable chara£ler,
and his talents for general ilate affairs was univerfaliy ac-
knowledged. He is likewife known as a literary character,
chiefly by iiis poetical tranflations. That of " Guarini's
Pallor Fido," firll pubhfhed in 1646, obtained for him the
reputation of an elegant and eafy verfifier. He likewife
tranflated the Lufiad, and fome parts of Virgil and Horace,
With otiier things. Biog. Brit.

FANSHIllE, in Geography, a river of M.i dagafcar,
which runs into the fea, 15 miles S. W. of Fort Dauphin.
FANTASIA, Ital. Fantasie Fr. an inflrumental com-

pofitioii in Mujic, executed at the I'ajne time that it is con--
c -ivcd. There is this difference between a capriccio and
a fantafia, that the capriccio is a firing of fiiigiilar and
unconnected ideas, produced by a hc:ited imagi.iation, and
which may, however, be compofed at leifure ; whereas the
fantalla may be a very regular produaion, which differs
from written mufic no otherwife than by being pla)'ed-
immediately from the head, and that it no longer exifts after
perform:.ncf. So that the capriccio depends on the afTort^
ment and choice of ideas, and the fantafia on the proinpti.-
tude with which it prefents itfelf It follows that a capric-
cio may be written down, a fantafia never; for as foon'
as It is written or repeated it is no longer a fantafia, it- is a
common piece of mufic. Thefe were the ideas of Roaffeait
40 years ago, and are now the general ideas of all who
bellow a thought on the fubjeft. But in the 1 7th century,
when inllrumental mufic firll began to be cultivated, the ac-
ceptation of the word fantafia or fancy was very different-
from the piefent, which on the organ is termed a voluntary

;on the harp or piano forte a toccata, toccatina, or prelude-
to fomething elfe. But of what were termed fautaGa,
previous to the invention of fonatas, qnartets, or coneerto»
becoming general, the following is the hillory. The lei-rn
of our James the Firft is a very early period in the cultivation
of mufic, merely inllrumental. The words concerto and-
foiiata feem at this time not to have been invented even ia
Italy

; as the Cruica diclionary gives no inilance of fo
eariy a ufe of them in mulic-books. Concento and fuono
implied nearly tlie fame things in the days of Boccaccio, as
concerto and fonata fincc ; but conccitare and concertauti
were at lirll applied to the union of iiiflruments with voices,
in motets and madrigals, by doubling the voice-parts. It
was not till late in the feventeenth century that inllrumental
pieces, of many parts, began to be called concertos, and of
few, fonatas.

I'he earlieft comoofition.<! we have found in Italy, for
three or more inllruments of the fame fpecies, are ricercari
and fantalie. But of thefe, no.ie feem to have been printed
when the elder Doni puhlilhed the fecond edition of hi*
Libreria, 1557; as all the inllrumental raufic that appear*
111 his catalogue of mufical conipoiitions, which had then
been publiflied in Italy, are " Intabolature da organi, ct da
leulo, d'Anton da Bologna, di Giulio da Moden;i, di Frah-
cefco di Milano, di Jaches Buas, piu di dieci volumi, e la
coiitinua."

About tl)e beginning of the feventeenth century madri.
gals, wliich were almolt the only compofuions, iu parts,
lor the chamber, then cultivated, feem to have been fud-
denly fupplantcd in the favour of lovers of mufic by a
lialTion for fantalias of three, four, five, and fix pans,
wholly compofed for viols and other inllruments, without
vocal airillance. And this pafTion feems to have arilen from
the calling in th<fe inilniments to reinforce the voice-parts,
with which they played in unifon, in the performance of
nintetti and madrigals, thence termed concertcti. .-\t length,
the iulli umental performers dilcovered,

. that both the i.L^etrT
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and fiiig'lng of the times might be fpared without any great

lofs or injury to mufical efFeds ; as the words, if good, were

rendered uninteOigible by fugue, imitation, and multiphcity

of parts ; and the finging, being often coarfe and out of

tune, could be better iupplied by their own performance.

Thus vocal mufic not only loft its independence, but was

almoft totally driven out of fociety ; as the ancient Britons,

calhng in the Saxons to affift them in their conflifts with

the Pids, were themfelves fubdued and forced from their

poffefiions, by too powerful auxiliaries.

We are the better enabled to fpeak of the inftrumental

mufic of this period, by being fortunately in ponifilon of

fcveral confiderable maniifcript collections of fancies
;
par-

ticularly one in fix parts, folio, which had been made for

the I'Ellrange family, in Norfolk, by the celebrated com-

pofer of Charles the Firft's reign, Mr. John Jenkins, and

collated with other copies, and corrcfted not onU by him-

felf, but by fix or eight other eminent mailers of the limes.

Thefe pieces, which confift more of motets, madrigals,

and innomines, originally defigned for voices, than fantafie

made exprefsiy for inltruments, were the produftions of

William Bird, Alfonfo Ferabofco, fen. and jun. William

White, John Ward, Thomas Ravenfcroft, William Craii-

forde, Thomas Lupo, Giovanni Coperario, and others.

The ftyle would appear now vei-y dry and faucilefs, in fpite

of the general title of thefe pieces. Indeed, it would be

difficult to feled one of them that would afford any other

amufemcnt to our readers, than that of difcovcring how in-

genious and well difpofed the lovers of mufic, during the

former part of the lafl ccnturj', mud have been, to cxtraft

pleafure from fuch productions.

Notwithllanding the infinite pains that have been taken in

colleding and collating thefe books, they only prove that

however infipid and dtlpicable we may think their contents,

our forefathers were of a difierent opinion ; and that, con-

temptible as they now feem, they were the bell which the

jirft muficians of the age could then produce.

There is an infancy in every human produdion that is

perfedable. The iiillrumcnts to which thefe fantafies were

adapted were viols of different fizes. (See Base Viol.)

The paflages, however, given to thefe feveral inftrumcnts

at this time dilcover no kind of knowledge of the ex-

preflive power of the bow ; and even Oil. Gibbons, who

compofed fo well for voices in the church, feems very little

fuperior to his cotemporaries in his produdions for inftru-

meiUs. Indeed, his madrigals of five parts, as well as thole

of many others, are faid in the title-page to be apt for viols

and voices : a proof that with us, as well as the ancient

Greeks, and other nations, there was at firll no mufic ex-

prefsiy compofed for inftruments ; eonfequently, the powers

of thefe inftruments mull have been circumfcribed ; and

when this mufic was merely played, without the afliftance

of the human voice and of poetry, capable of no great eifeds.

The fubjeds of Orlando Gibboiis's madrigals are fo fimple

and unmarked, that if they were now to be executed by in-

ftruments alone, they would afford very little pleafure to

the greateft friends of his produdions, and thofe of the

fame period. At the time they were publillied, liowever,

there was nothing better with which to compare them, and

the beft mufic which good ears can obtain, is always delight-

ful, till better is produced. Air, accent, grace, and ex-

preflion, were now equally unknown to the compofer, per-

former, and hearer ; and whatever notes of one inllrument

were in harmony with another, were welcome to the player,

provided he found himfelf honoured from time to time with

a (hare of the fubjed, or principal melody ; which happen-

ing more frequently in canons, and fugues, than in any
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other fpecies of campofition, contributed to keep them f«i

long in favour with performers of limited powers, however
tirelome they may have been to the hearers when con-

flrudcd on dull and barren themes.

Mufic is fo much a work of art, ftudy, exercifc, and ex.

perience, that eveiy flylemuft be beft treated, even by men
of the greateft genius, in proportion lo the attention and
labour they bellow on that particular fpecies of compofition.

Orlando Gibbons, who appears to luch advantage as a

church compofer, is utterly contemptible in his produdions
for inftruments, of whofe powers he was ignorant. Indeed,

all inftrumental mufic, but that of the organ, feems to have

been in a very rude ftate at this time throughout Europe ;

and, if we except the fugues of Frefcobaldi, all the mufic,

even for keyed-inftruments, is dry, difficult, unaccented,

and infipid.

FANTASTICAL CoLot;Rs, are the fame with thofe

called emphatical colours.

FANTIN, in Gengrnphy, a country of Africa, on the

Gold Coaft, extending about thirty aiiles along the coall

of the Atlantic. It is bounded by Sabu ou the weft, the

Iron mount, half a mile below Mawri, being its extremity.

From the foot of this hill Fantin extends about tea miles

eaftward along the coaft, having on the north fide Arti
Agua, and Tongua ; Akron on the call ; and the fea on
the fouth. The loil is fertile, produciiig fruits, maize,

and palm wine. The European natives have long traded

here for gold and flaves. But the natives trade freely with
interlopers, frequeiitly fhut up all the paflages to the in-

land countries, and prevent all trade between the Europeans
and the merchants of the interior kingdoms in gold and
fiaves ; and they have lometimes ftarved the Dutch in their

forts, till their demands have been comjjlied with. The
inhabitants are bold, cunning, and deceitful. Their govern-

ment is ariftocratical ; the braffo, as their chief magif-

trate is called, leads their armies into the field, and pof-

feffes the chief power, though it is greatly reftrained

by the old men, who form a national council, the votes

and ads of which are entirely independent of the braffo.

Every town and fub-divifion of the county has alfo its

chief, who frequently aftumes independence, and enters

on a war with his fovereign and the council of elders.

Their inteftine divifions are the chief fecurity of their

neighbours, as they are able to affemble an army of

lo,oiO men. They reckon about 4000 fifhermen on the

coaft, and their fniall towns are very numerous. The
capital, of the fame name with that of the province, is

about twelve miles up the country : and their other

principal towns and villages are Anamaboa, where the

Englilh have a fort, Adja, or Aga, where the Dutch
formerly had a fort, Little and Great Cormantin, Agua,
Laguyo, Tantimquere, and Manpran. N. lat. 5' lo'.

FANTOME Corn, i\\ ylgr'tcultur.', a term applied to

fuch thin or light corn as has but little bulk or folidity.

In this fort of grain there is but a fmall portion of the fari-

naceous matter.

FANTONI, John, in Biography, a celebrated phyfi-

cias, was born at Turin in the year ifi"]^. He ftudied

philofophy and the belles lettres in the univerfity of his na-

tive city, and evinced a fuperiority of talent in the rapid

progrefs which he made. He then pafled to the medical

clafl'es, in whicli he gave farther evidence of his abilities, and

obtained his degree of dodor. He was enabled, through

the liberahty of his prince, to vifit foreign feats of learning

in purfuit of improvement in his art, and traverfe France,

Gennany, and tl e Low Countries, every where making
valuable additions to his knowledge. On his return to

Turin,
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TTuiin, he commenced public teaclier of anatomy, and after-

wards was fuccefilvely chofen to fill the chairs of theo-

retical and praftical medicine. In the interim the king
of Sardinia appointed him phyfician to the prince of

Piedmont, his fon. This office, however, did not inter-

fere with his labours in the nniverfity, where he was
ftill diilinguilhed near the middle of the fucceeding cen-

tury, not with (landing his advanced age.

The firil publicaiion of Fantoni was entitled " DifTer-

tationes AnatomiccE XI. Tanrini, 1701." The fecond
' Anatomia corporis humani ad ufum Theatri Medici ac-

comodata, ibid. 1711." This edition, which is, in faCl,

a part of the preceding work, relates to the anatomy of

the abdomen and cheft only. 3. " DifTertlationcs duas de

ftrudlura et ufu dnras matris et lymphaticorum vaforum,

ad Antoiiiuni Pacchionum confcrii)laE, Roma;, 172 1."

4. " Differtationcs du-.e de Thermis Valderianis, Aquis
Gratianis, Maurianenlibiis, Genevi," 1725, in 8vo. and

1738in4to. 5. " Opufcula Medicart Phyliologica, Ge-
neva;, 1738." This contains likewife fome obfervations of

his father. 6. " DiflTertationes Anatomicse leptem priores

renovatx, de Abdomine, Tanrini, 1745." 7. " Commen-
tariolum de Aquis Vindolicnfibus, Auguftanis, et Anfio-

nenfibus, ibid. 1747."
F.iNTONi, John-Baptist, the father of the preceding,

though lefs diftinguifhed than his fon, was alfo a teacher of

anatomy and of the theory of medicine at Turin, as well ns

librarian, and firll phyfician to Victor Amadeus II. duke
of Savoy. He du-d prematurely in 1692, (having only

attained the age of forty,) in the vicinity of Embrun, where

the duke, his patron, was encamped, during the fiege of

Chorgcs. He left feveral unfiniflied manulcripts, which
John Fantoni revifed, and of which lie pubh(hed a colle6tion

of the bell parts, under the title of" Obfervationes Anato-
mico medicae fcledliores," at Turin, in 1699, and at Venice
in 1713. This work contains lome ufeful obiervations rela-

tive to the difcafes of the heart. Eloy. Dift. Hillor.

FANU, in Gfogrciphy, a fmall ifland in the Mediterra-

nean ; 10 miles N.\V. of Corfu.

FANUM, among the Romans, a temple or place confe-

crated to fome deity. The deilied men and women among
file heathens had likewife their fana ; even the great philu-

fopher Cicero eredlcd one to his daughter Tullia. Mem.
Aead. Infcript. vol. i. p. 488, feq.

Fanum Duma, in ^hicient Geography, was built, ac-

cording to Ptolemy, on tlic banks of the Rhine. Some
authors have fuppofed that the caftle of Batciitlcin, uow
Vianen, was creftcd upon the foundation of this ancient

temple.

Fakum Foriuiiir, a town of Italy, in Umbria. See Fano.
Fanum Jovis, a temple of Jupiter, fituatcd in Aha Mi-

nor, near the Thracian Bufphorus and the Syrna-an pro-

montory.

Fanum Atarlh, the denomination of leveral places in

Gaul. Hence fprung, accurdincr to the Notitia Imperii,

the name of" Pagus Fanomartenfis," given to a great part

of Hainaut. This is probably the place now oiUed Famars ;

which fee.— .Alfo, another place of Gaul, mentioned in the

Itinerary of Antonine, on the route from Alauna to Conda-

te Rcdonnm, between Cofedia and Fines, at the limits of

the Abrineatui. It is placed by M D'Anville a little

to the fonth of Conilantia, on the fea coall, at a place now
called " Mont Martin."—Alfo, another place of Gaul,

pointed out in tko Pcutingerian table, between Condate
Rcdonum to the fouth-eall, and Reginea to the nortli-wtll,

upon the fca-coall, tlie principal place of the Curiof«lites.

—

Alfo, a place of Italv, in Etruria. Cluvins.

Vol. XIV.
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Fan'UM Miner-udt, a town of Gaul, marked in the Itine-

rary of Antonine, and placed by M. D'Anville to the

fonth eaft of Durocortorum or Rheims.
Fanum l^eneris. See Port us Feneris.

Fanum Foltumna, a fmall place of Italy, in £truria«

N.W. of Falerii.

FAN-YUAN, in Geography, a towD of Corea ; 25
miles E.S.E. of Koang-tcheo.

FAN^ARA, a town of Africa, in Fez ; 15 miles S. of

Salee.

FAON, Lk, a town of France, in the department of

Finifterre, and chief place of a canton, in the diflrift of

Chateaulin ; 13 miles N. of yuimj;e\ The place contains

6S2 and the canton 5,400 inhabitants, on a territory of 95
kiliometres in 5 communes.
F"AOUE', or FouAH, a town of Egypt, fituated on

the weft branch of the Nile, was formerly a fea-port, though
it is now 20 miles from the fea. When the Nile was al-

lowed to fill the canals with its waters, which once fup-

ported trade and diftufed abundance ; when boats laden with

the commodities of Europe and Afia could navigate in

tranquilhty the coaft of Alexandria, without being fubjecl

to the tury of the fea and of the " Boghafs," Fouch, which
was fit uated at the entrance of this canal, was a large and
flourifhing city, where the Europeans had their commercial
ellablifhments. The Venetians kept a conlul here, and
merchandize was brought hither by the canal of Alexandria.

But the I'.ipinenefs of the tyrants of Ej;ypt having fuffered

the mud to coUeCl iii the bed of the canals, fo as to obftruCl

navi.ration, commerce was compelled 10 abandon tiie fliore

of Fouah, and carry its means and its riches to the harbour
isi Roietia, where a variety of dangers render its progrefs

uncertain. Fouah has, tlierefore, very confiderably de-

clined from its former fplendour. Belon, who travelled in

Egypt in 1530, lays, that Rofetta was much fmaller than

Fouah ; but the reverie has fijice taken place. Its con-

tia£led limits, the ruined ftate of its ancient edi''ces, and
thofe yet Handing, undermined by want and wretchednels,

announce the rapid approach of a general decay. The
fields, however, that furround Fouah difplay a rich and
fmiling fertility ; while its delightful gardens produce fruits,

which, on account of their fuperior excellence, are held in

high edimation. Many have fuppofed that this city is the

ancient Metclis, but Sonnini has placed this town near Ro-
fetta, conceiving that Fouah was Naucratis, built by the

Milefians, as it is imagined, in the reign of Pfammetichus,

and the country of Athenxus, a celebrated grammarian, who
remarks that, in his lime, there were fabricated in this

town earthen vafcs, the covers of which had the appearance

of filver. Ill front of Fouah the Nile forms, in tlie middle

of its courfc, an idand called " Geziret-el-Dahab," or

golden ifland. Fouah is ditlant 16 nules S.E. from Rofetta,

and 70 N.N W. from Caino. N. lat. 31 ' 10'. E. long. 31".

F.AOl'E r, a town of France, iii tiic department of
Morbihan, and chief place of a canton, in the diflrict of
Ponlivy, iS miles N. of L'Orient. The place contains. 2,591
and the canton 12,0(^9 inhabitants, in a territoiy of 2J7t
kiliometres and 7 communes. N. lat. 48" 2'. \V. loi-g. ;" 24'.

FAPESMO, in Logic, one of the moods of fvllogif.Ti*.

A fyllogifm in fapefmo has its ijrft propofition an univerlal

aftirmaiive, the fecond an univerlal negative, and the tlih'da

p^iticnlar negative.

FAOUIER, in Geography, a county of America, in

Virginia, bounded N. by London, and E. by Prince Wil-
liam J

about 55 mile.s long and 2 ? b!t)ad, containing 12,57^
free inhabitants, and S751 llaves. It has a potl-houfe ; 51
miles from Wafhingtoiu

R FAQUIR.
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FAQUIR. See Fakir.
FAR, in Horfcmanjiyip, an appellation given to any horfe's

right fide : thus the far foot, the far (lioulder, &c. is the
fame with the right foot, right fhoulder, &c.
FARA, or Fa RAY, in Geography, one of the Orkney

iflanJs, two miles long and one broad, and two miles W. of
Eday. In ordinary years, its foil and furface are more tfcan

fufficient to raife grain for the fupply of its inhabitants.

N. lat. 59" 4'. W. long. 2" 43'.

Fara, or Farjy, one of the fmaller Orkney iflands, noted
chiefly ior its excellent iheep-palhires ; near Riffay and the

eaft coad of Waes, which at low ebbs forms oneiiland with

Hoy. N. lat. 58 43'. W. long. 3' i'.

Fara. See Fair //7c.

Fara, a town of Arabia Felix ; 230 miles W. of Ca-
them.

FARAB. See Otrar.
FARAIJAT, a Perfian port on the Cafpian fea. This

port, and Madflietifar, are fituated on the fouthern coall, in

the province of Mafandcran ; they are both fmall villages,

t)f which Madflietifar is moll commercial from its vicinity to

Balfrufch, capital of the province, where the Ruffians and
Armenians carry their merchandize. See Balirusch.
FARADEESE, a town of Africa, near the eall coaft of

Tunis, the inhabitants of which more than a century ago were

the greateft cruifers and moil experienced mariners of the

country, thouglinear lour miles from the fea, their port being

a fmall creek in the gulf of Hamam-et; but the hiperior con-

veniencies for navigation at Hamam-ct, and the Increafe of

trade, have, of late years, drawn thither all the inhabitants ;

1 1 miles VV. of Hamam-et, and 30 S. of Tunis. Shaw's
Travels, p. 91.

FARAGENOUS Mountains, in Geology, according

to Mr. Kirwan (by others called tertiai-y ), are fuch as have

refultcd from the ruins of other mountains or ftrata, of dif-

ferent fpecies jumbled together, according to the theories of

thefe authors.

FARAHA, in Geography, a town of Arabia, on the

S. coall of the Perfian gulf; 2co mites E.S.E. of El Catif.

N.lat. 25 7'. E. long. 51'' 30'.

FARAM, one of the fmaller Shetland iflands. N. lat.

io 4 '. W.long. i°26'.

FARAMA, a ruined town of Egypt, originally founded

by the Arabs, and fituated a little to the eallward of Pelu-

fiuni. This town did not I'ong fubfill, for it was deftroycd

in the i 3th century. It had a mauloleuni, which fome have

crroneoufly fuppoied to be the tomb of Galen, but which in

reality was that of Pompcy, placed by Pliny at fome
diftance from mount Cefius, in the vicinity of which are the

ruins of Farama.

FARAMEA, in Botany, Aubl. Guian. v. i. lo-. t. 4:1.

JufT. 209. A genus, conlilling of two Ipccies in Aublet,

whole fruit is not fufficiently determined. It appears nearly

related to the Cephai'iu of Swart/, and W^illdt-now, CaUicocca

of Schreber, but wants the involucrum. The flowers are te-

traudrous and iourcltft. Nat. Ord. iJai/ai:c<?, JufT. See

Callicocca.
FA RAN, in Geography, a valley of Arabia, which ex-

tends from the Red fea to mount Sinai.

FARANAGUR, a town of Hindooftan, in Dowkkta-

bad ; 36 miles S. of Amedoagur.
FARANDMAN, in our Old JVrkcrs, a traveller or

merchant-ftranger, to whom by the law of Scotland juftice

ought to be done with all expedition, that his buJinefs or

journey be not hindered.

FARAN I, in Geography, a town of Africa, in th? king-

dom of Ludamar
; 30 miles N.W. of Bcaowni.

FAR
FARANSK, a town of Ruffia, and one of the 13

diftrifts in the government of Viatka, fituated on a rivulet

falling into the Viatka.

FaRAONI, a town of European Turkey, in Moldavia;

J 6 miles S. of Bakeu.

FARAT, a river of Nubia, which runs into the Red
fea, N. lat. 21^ 40', with good depth of water at its mouth.
F"ARCE was originallv a droll, petty fliow, or enter-

tainment, exhibited by charletans, or quacks, and their buf.

foons, in the open llrect, to gather the crowd together.

The word is French, and fignifies literally force-meat or

Jlxijfwg. It was applied on this occafion, without doubt, on
account of the variety of jeils, jibes, tricks, &c. wherewitli

the entertainment was interlarded. Some authors derive

farce from the \^^\\\\ facet'ia ; others from the Q,ci\.\c farce,

mockery ; others from the V.?iiwi fcirrire, to fluff.

At prefent, farce pofrtflii's a little more dignity It is re-

moved from the ftreet to the theatre ; and inftcad of bv.ing

performed by merry-andrews to amule the rabble, is now
aiflcd by our comedians, and become the entertainment of
the politeft andiences.

The poets have reformed the wildnefs of the primitive

farces, and brought them to the talle and manner of comedy.
The difference between the two on our ftage is, that the

latter keeps to nature and probability ; and, in order to

that, is confined to certain laws, unities, &c. prefcribed by
the ancient critics.

The former difallows of all laws, or rather fets them all

afide on occafion. Its end is purely to pleafe, or to make
merry ; and it (licks at nothing which may contribute to

this end, however wild and extravagant. Hence the dia-

logue is ufually low, the perfons of inferior rank, and the

fable or adtion trivial or ridiculous ; and nature and truth

are every where heightened and exaggerated, to aflFord tlie

more palpable ridicule.

FARCILITE, in Mineralogy, is a fubftance compofed
of mafles of (lone, cemented together by a ftony cement.

See Kii wan's Geol. Eff. p. i •5,3. 225, and 338.
F.ARCIMINALIS Tun'ica, the f-tme with allantois.

FARCIN, Farcy, or Fafhions, a difeafe in horfes, and
fometimes in oxen, &c. fomewhat of the nature of a (cables

or mange.

Gclncr derives the word from varices, by changing the v
into a di^amma or

f.
Tiie farcin is iniedlious, and fpreads like a true plague.

Vegetius calls it nwrl/us farcinimcfis. It coiifills in a cor-

ruption of the blood, which fhews itlelf in eruptions of hard

pullules, knoti, or buds (as they are commonly called)

along the veins. Hence they arc erroneoufiy fuppofed to

confift in a fwelling of tliofe vefTels. Thefe tumours gene-

rally buril, difcharginga thin watery matter, and degenerat-

ing into foul fpreading ulcers. The contiguous glands are

ufualiy inflamed and fwollcn from an abforjition of the poi-

fon that occafions the difeafe. This difeafe fometimes

makes its appearance iu diffufed fwellings of the hind legs,

or other parts of the body. Tlie moll common caufe of

farcy feonis to be contagion, either from a glandered or far-

cied liorfe ; for, accordnig to Mr. White (Treat on Vete-

rinary Medicine, vol. i.), there can be no dotibt that thefe

dileafes will reciprocally produce each ^ther. AVhence we
may conclude, that they both originate from the fame poi-

fon, producing different effedls, according to the parts on
which its noxious influence is exerted. Its effcAs, how*
ever, are partial ; the internal parts of the no;e n-^ more par-

ticularly liable to be affetled by it : the (kin is likmvife very

fufceptible of its aftion ; and when the diforder has con-

tinued long, fo that the poifon has produced its full effeft,

4 liie
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the 1itr»o;8 &Q not efcape tlie contagion. The farcy, fays

Mr. White, may be either confticulional or local. If glan-

derous matter, er the matter taken from a farcy-ulcer, be
applied to the llcin, when the cuticle has been ,^brade(l, a

chancre or foul ulcer is produced, which is diftinguifliable

from all others by its peculiarly foul appearance, the edges

becoming thick, nnd the difcharge coniifting of a thin and
ratlier glutinous m.atter. It generally fpreads rapidly, and
never looks red or healthy. The abldrbents or lymphatics

about the ulcer become ir.flamtd and fivoUen from an ab-

forptiou of its poifonous matter. Thcfc fivellings are com-
moiily inirtaken for veins, and iieiiGe it has been inferred that

the blood -vefrds are the feat of the difeafe ; the glands like-

wife, to which thefe lymphatics lead, become inflamed

and enlarged ; at length fm;ill tumours or buds appear in

the courie of thefe abforbciits, which are fmall abfccfles

arifMg from the inflammation of thefe veflels. Thus far,

fays Mr. White, the difeafe is !orn/, and the couilitutioii un-

tainted : nt length, however, the poifon, which has been

arrefled by the glands, infuiu ites itfelf into tlie circulation,

and infe£ls the whole mafs. The internal parts of the nofe

are generally fnft attacked ; the next parttliat is affeftcd is

lifudiy tiAC ll;in, on vsiions parts of which " farcy-buds"

appear, and degenerate into foul fpreadii:g ulcers ; at length

tlie bones of the nofe become carious or rotten ; and, fnially,

the poilon falls upon the lungs, and foon terminates the

animal's fufferings. Sometimes the progrefs of the difeafe

is very rapid, and in a fiiort time deftioys the horfe ; at

other times it is remarkably flow, and continues for a

long time, without ienfibly affefting either the appetite or

ftrength.

In the firft (lage of the farcy, while it is local, a cure may
be eafily accampliflied, and topical applications will be i\if-

ficicnt to remove it. If the attual cautery be frerlv applied

at this time, fo as to dellroy all the poifoned parts, the

difeafe will be completely eradicated, and the chancre con-

verted into a common fore, which will afl'ume a red healthy

appearance, and the cure m.ay foon be completed by the ap-

plication of digellive ointment. But if the difeafe has been
neglefted, or not perceived at its firft commencement ; if

the lymphatics be enlarged or corJed (as it is termed bvthc
farriers) ; and if the neighbouring glands flioukl be fwolleu,

the cure is much lefs certain. Some of the poifon may, in

this calc, have got into the circulation, though its clfefts

have not been vifiWe. In this llage, however, the chan-

cre may bo completely cured by the aftnal cautery, or

•other ftrong cniillios ; and if the poilon fliouk! not have

paflTed the glands, the cure will be radical ; but if, on the

contrary, the fmalleft portion of the poifon fliould have in-

finuated itfelf into the blood, the whole mafs will be poi-

foned, and the fymptoms will be fuch as have been already

defcribed. When the firft appearance of the farcy has been

neglcftcd, it will be advifable to give a ball, formed of mu-
riate of quickfilver I fc, powdered anifeeds -' oz., and any
fyrup, once, twice, or three times a day, if the horfe's

llrength will admit of it, reftniining its cfFeft upon the

Lowcls or kidnies by ineaus of opium ; at the fame time it

will be neceflary to keep up the horfe's llrength by a liberal

allowance of corn. Malt has been found ufeful on thefe

•occafions. During this courl'e of medicine t!ic horfe mull
be warmly clothed, have regular cxercife, and never be fuf-

fcred to drink cold water. ' {Some have recommended verdi-

gris in this difeafe ; hut Mr. White has hnd no opportunity

of obferving its cfteft. The balls above-mentioned have
proved fo eHkacioup, that he has had feldoni anv occalion for

trying other remedies j but they iliould be coutin jed for

two or three weeka after every fymptom has difappcared, or
elfe the cure will feldom be permanent.

It is not improbable that the farcy, as well as the glan-
ders, may fometimes occur fpontaneoufly ; or at leaft, in

many cafts, it may not be traced to any allignable caufe ;

and yet it might have arifen from contaft with poifonous
matter, though the mode of communicating it has not been
afcertained. With refpeft to that kind of faVcy wh.ich ap-
pears in the form of dift'ufed fwellings of the limbs or other
parts, Mr. White is of opinion that it feldimorigiustes from
infection, and does not often depend on the fiction of the
glanderous matter, being merely common oedc-raatous fwell-
ings, fuch as accompany the greafe. Hence we may ac-
count for the efficacy that has been fometimes attributed to
purgatives and diuretics, as remedies for the farcy. When
large abfccfles are formed in confeqnence of farcy, they do
not require any particular treatment, but the horfe's ftrength
fliould be fupporled in fuch cafes by means of corn and
mait. Some have fuppofed tliat the farcy depends alto^-e-

thcr upon debility ; and hence medicines of the tonic or
ftreiigthenin-.^ kind have bee>. recommev.ded for its removal.
When the diftemper becomes inveterate, Gibfon recom-
mends the following mixture, vi-z. h.alf a pint of linfeed
oil ; oil of turpentine and nitre, of each three ounces ; tinc-
ture of euphorbium and hellebore, of each two drams; the
ioldier's ointment, or oil of bays, two ounces ; oil of
origanum, half an ounce ; double aqua fortis, half an ounce ;

when the ebullition is over, add two ounces of Barbadoes
tar. With this mixture rub the tumours and corded
veins once in two or three days, opening a paiTage to the
mntter ifl'uing from the ulcers, if they are choaked up, with
a fmall hot iron, and deftroying with vitriol the proud flefll,

which may be kept down by touching with oil of vitriol,

aqua fortis, or butter of antimony. Dr. Bracken recom-
mends the mercurial oijitment for rubbing the coi-ds and
tumours before they break, in order to difperfe them ; and
when they are broke, to drefs the fores wi'tli equal parts of
Venice turpentine and quickfilver. Mercurials have been
likewife given internally in various ways ; two ounces of
quickfilver divided with an ounce of turpentine, and made
up into four balls with diapente and gum guaiacuni, of each
two ounces, and fufficient quantity of honev, have been
fuccefsfuliy given in the quantity of one ball twice a week ;

but when mercurials are adminiftered cither inteniallv or
externally, gentle purgatives fliould be interpofcd to prevent
a faliration.

The water-farcin, which is a kind of dropfy, proceed*
from a horfe's feeding on low watry grounds, and in pits or
holes where the grafs grows above the water; for the
horfe in picking' out the grafs licks up the water, which
occafions him to fwell under the belly or chaps.
The water-farcin is of two kinds ; one produced hv a

feverifli difpofition, terminating on the (kin ; and the other
a true dropty, in which the water is not confined to the
belly and bmbs, but it is found in difterent parts of the body,
wheiv a gri-nt number of foft fwellings appear, which yield
to the prcfliiro of the finger. The lirlt fpecies m.iy be
relieved by (light fcarifications in the infide of the leg and
thigh with a fliarp penknife ; but in the other Ipecies
the water mull be difcharged, and the crafis of the blood
recovered by a purge given every week or ten days, and
immediately after the firft the following balls : take of
nitre, two ounces ; fquills powdered, three drams, or half
an ounce ; camphor, one dram, and a fufiicient quantilv of
honey to bring them of a due confiftcnce for balls. 't\a%
b:.ll Hioiilj be given once a d.iy, and waflied dowa with a
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horn or two of the following drink : take of bhck hellebore,

freft gathered, two pounds : wa(h, brnife, and boil it in fix

quarts of water, till it is reduced to four ; ftrain off the
liquor, and pour on the remaining hellebore two quarts of
white-wine ; place it in a gentle heat, and let it infufe

forty-eight hours ; ftrain it off, and mix both together, and
give the horfe a pint of it night and morning. When the
horfe begins to recover, complete tlie cure by giving him
half a pint of the following infufion every night and morning
for a fortnight, and let him fall two hours after it : take
gentian-root and zedoary, of each four ounces ; chamomile-
fiowers, and tlie tops of centaury, of each two handfuls ; of
Jefuit's bark, powdered, two ounces ; of juniper-berries,

four ounces ; of filings of iron, half a pound ; infufe the

whole in two gallons of ale for a week, fhaking the veffel

often.

We have in the Philofophical'Tranfaftions an account of

a horfe being cured of this difeafe by hemlock. The dif-

covery was accidental ; the mailer of the horfe, riding near a

place where hemlock grew abundantly, fuffered his horfe

to eat greedily of it, and he became better from that time,

and in a few days was wholly cured. We generally efteem

hemlock a poifon ; but befides this proof of its falntary

effedl, it is well known that its feeds are eaten by fome birds,

particularly by the buftards, in very great quantities, with-

out any harm.

FARDAN, in Gengmphy, a town of Perfia, in the pro-

vince of Segellan ; 15J miles S.W. of Zarcng.
FARDEL of Land, in Rum/ J'!conomy, is a term which,

according to fome, fignifies a fourth, but which Noy afierts

to be only the eighth part of a yard-land. See Yard-L.\nd.
FARDING-Bag, a term fometimcs ufcd to fignify the

firft ftomach of a cow or any other ruminant animal. It is

chiefly employed by farriers.

Farding-Z)(Vj/, or Fiirdirig-LnnJ, in our yfricieul Cufloms,

fignifies the fourth p?rt of an acre, now called a rood. In

the regifter of writs we have alfo denariata, obolata, folidata,

and librata terra, which mull probably rife in proportion of

quantity from the farding-deal, as an half-penny, penny,

Inilling, and pound, rife in value ; on which footing obolata

mull be half an acre ; denariata, an acre ; folidata, twelve

acres ; and librata, twelve-fcore acres.

Yet we find viginti libratas terrx, vel reditus ; Reg. fol.

94. a, and 284. b. where librata terra fliould feem to be as

much as yields xx 1. per annum ; and centum folidatas ter-

rarum, teneraentornm, et rcdituum, fol. 249. a. Others
holdoblata to be but half a perch, and denariata a perch.

FARDJNGDEL, was the fourth part of a yard-land,

or of a plor.gh-land, according to Spelman. See Fardel.
FA Re, a voyage orpaffage, or the money paid forpaffing

by water, &c.

Fos the fares of hackney coachmen, watermen, &c. fee

Hackney-Coaches.
Fare of Pigs, in Rural Economy, a provincial mode of

exprcfling the number of pigs which a fow brings forth at

one time. See Farrow.
FAREHAM, in Gtography, a market town in the

hundred of that name, and divifioa of Portfdown, in Hamp-
fliire, England, is fituated at the north-weilern extremity of

Portfmouth harbour; and owes its chief importance to its

vicinity to that naval ellablilhment, its principal trade and
manufafturcs being thofe of facking and ropes for (hipping,

©f which it fupplies great quantities to the dock. The town
is well built ; has a parifii-ch urch and two meeting-houfes.

The civil government is veiled in a bailiff, two conllables,

and two <de-connere, who regulate all matters relatwe to
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weights, meafures, trade, &c. VeffeU of large burthtn are

built at the quay. During the fummer feafon this town is

much frequented for the purpole of fca-bathing : and a
commodious bathing-houfe has been lately cretled. Fare-

ham is 72 miles dillant from London : has a good market

on Wednefdays, and an annual fair well fupplled with corn,

cheefe, hops, &c. The population report made to parlia-

ment in the year i8oi was 555 houfes and 30^0 inha-

bitants.

FAREL, William, in Biography, the fon of a gentle-

man in Dauphine, in France, was born in the year 1489.
He diflinguilhcd himfelf at the univerfity of Paris for rapid

proficiency in the ancient languages, and though brought up
with the Papifts we find him preaching the principles of the

reformed religion at Meaux, in the year 1521. Two years

afterwards a perfecution was commenced by the Francif-

cans againft thofe whom they chofe to fingle out as heretics ;

among thefc was Farel, wlio, to provide for hi£ own fafety,

fled from France. He retired to Stralburg, where he was
acknowledged as a brother by Bucer and Capito, as h« was
by Haller, CEcolampadius, and other eminent reformers in

Switzerland. At Bern he publicly defended his opinions*

in fet thefes,again(i the doftrines andprafticesof the Catho-

lics, till he excited fo much oppofition as obliged him to

quit the place. He novr undertook the reformation of
Montbeliard, and was s'ery fucccfsful in the attempt, but

his zeal was too nearly allied to intemperance to produce all

theeffcft that his talents were capable of commanding. Oa
a proccfliou day, he tore fiom the hands of the priell the

imageof St. Anthony, and threw it into the river; which had
well-nigh cod him his li'e, and which, among other atls of
violence, led Erafmus to think a\id to fpeak flightingly of

him. His friend Q2colampadius was the means of mode-
rating his temper, by ferioufly expollulating with him on th?

fubjeft in an epillolar)- correfpondence. " Men," faid he, in

one of his letters, " may be led, but will not be driven by
force. Give me leave to fay you do not feem in every re-

fpedl to remember your duty, you were fent to preach, not

to rail. Pour on wine and oil in due feafon, and demean
yourfelf as an evangelill, and not as a tyrannical legiflator."

Farel travelled from place to place in the character of a re-

former ; and from many of tlie fcenes of his exertions and

labours he was driven by the bigotry and fanaticifm of the

times. At Neufchatel and Geneva he exerciied the office

of pallor; and at Metz he planted a church, and obtained,

numerous profelytes, but he and iiis followers were obliged

to fly from that city, and take refuge in the abbey of Gorze,
where the count of Furllenberg took them under his pro-

tedlion. Their enemies were, however, more powerful than

their friends ; they befieged them in their afylum, and

obhged them to furrender upon a capitulation. Farel ef-

caped and returned to Neufchatel, where he refumed his

labours with much alfiduity. In 1 553 he was obliged to

appear at Geneva, to anfwer a charge brought againll him
that would, if true, have affefted his life, but, according to

Calvin, it was an infamous fabrication, in return for his

zeal in reproving public vice. At this time Farel, with

utter inconCllency of charafter, and to his own eternal dif-

grace, affilled in the perfecution and murder of Servetus.

In 1558 he married ; and in 1565, as he was on a journty,

he was taken ill and died, being about 76 years of age. He
was diilingui filed for an undaunted fpirit ; for a command-
ing voice, and for a powerful eloquence. His writings arc

neither numerous nor important. They confill of thcfes :

difputations, and fome pradbcal treatifes. Bayle.

FARELAINS, in Geography, a town of Portugal, jn

6 the
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tRe province of Entre Duero c Minho ; fix miles N.E. of
Villa de Conde.

FARELLA, a fmall ifland in the Eaft Indian fea,

S. lat. o" 48'. E. long, 104^ 27'.

FARELLON Sucio, a fmall idand in the Spanifh
Main, near the coaft of Darien. N. lat. 9^ 43'. W. long.

79 40'.

FAREN, in Ichthyology, a name given by the Swedes
to a filTi peculiar to their country. It is of the genus of
the cyprini, and is diftinguifhed by Artedi by the name of

the yellow-eyed cyprinus, with thirty-feven bones in the

pinna ani. See Cyprinus.
FARESKUR, in Geography, a town of Egypt, on the

eaft branch of the Nile ; I'even miles S. of Damietta.
F.vREWELL, Cape, a cape on the S.W. coall of

Eaft Greenland. N. lat. 59^ 38'. W. long. 42 45'.

—

Alio, a cape on the N.W. coalt of Tavai-Poenammoo, the

foutiiern ifland of New Zealand. S. lat. 40 33'. W.
l»ng. i86\
FARFANA, a town of Spain, in Catalonia; five miles

W. of Balaguer.

F.A.RFARA, a name given by fome of the ancient

Botantjls to the plant we call colt's foot, from the river

Farfarus, a river of Italy, mentioned by f)vid as remark-
able ior its (liady banks, which afforded a very large quan-
tity of this plant. Pliny meitions this plant with much
confufion, calling it alfo farfa:.- • and farfugio, and forgetting

that he had before defcribed it under the name of tnflilago

or belchion. See Tussilago.
FARFRUGUM, a name by which fome authors have

called the caltha paluftris, or mat fh-marygold.

FARGEAU, St. in Geography, a town of Fwnce, in the

department of the Yonne, and chief place of a canton in

the dittriifl of Joigny ; 2^ miles S.W. of Joigny. The
place contains 209 J, and the canton 663 ^ inhabitants, on a

territory of 257= kiliometres, and in feven communes. N.
lat. 47-' 38'. E. long. 3 10'.

FARIAH, a town and province of the country of Balk,

on the borders of Perfia; 90 miles W. of Balk. N. lat.

36^18'; E. long. 63^40'.

FA R.IAN, a town of Perfia, in the province of Irak ;

73 miles S.W. of Hamadan.
FARIBE, a town of Africa, in the country of the

Foulahs, on the Senegal. N. lat. 16^ 43'. W. long,

H 34'-

FARIDABAD, a town of Hindooftan, in the foubah
cf Dtlhi; 18 miles S. of Delhi.

FARIGLIANI, a fmall ifland near the eaft coaft of
Sicily. N. lat. 37° 35'. E. long. 15 i j'.

FARILA, a town of Sweden, in Helfmgland; 39 miles

N. of Hudwlckfwall.
FARILHOENS, two fmall idands in the Atlantic, near

the coaft of Benguela. S. lat. 12 35'.

FA RIM, .1 town of Africa, and capital of a province or

kingdom of the lame name, belonging to the Papels, on the

river St. Domingo. N. bt 12 10'. W. long. 14" 30'.

FARIMA, or Bansju, a province of .lapan, on the

S. coaft of the ifland of Niphon, abounding in manufac-
tures of hlk, cloth, paper, &c.

FARINA, in Agriculture, a term frequently ufed to

lignify the tine mealy fubftance afforded by pounding
or grinding different forts of grain. It is very preva-

lent in wheat, conftituting, in a great mcafure, the flour

from which bread is made. It is found to partake fome-

what of the nature of gum, but has confiderably more
tafte, is more fermentable, and greatly more nutritious. It

i< likewifc abundant in many vegetables, being mollly de-
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ppfitcd in certain parts of them, apparently for the purpofe

' of being more beneficially accon>modated t^) their nourifh-

ment and Inpport. Many of the bulbous and other roots,

as well as thofe of the potatoe, brionv, &c. 2' d fuch as af-

foid different preparations, as f':!-p, caffava, &c. contain a
lar^re portion of white fecuke, which greatly refembles, and in

reality poiTeffcs, the piuperties of farina. The leguminous

clafs of plants, as peas, beans, &c. are alfo found to abound
in this fort of matter. The largeft quantity of this material

is, however, met with in grain?, r'i v heat, barley, r)-e, and
oats, which are in confequence ct it denominated farinaceous

grains. It likewife abounds in rice, and other plants of the

fame kind.

When only flightly examined it fecms to be a fubftance

of a homoger.eous nature ; but from actu?! experiment it is

found to be a compound, conftituted of three different parts,

which are eaflly feparable. Where it is taken from wheat,
this is calily fhewn by funply forming a paile with a quan-
tity of it and cold watei, ; ud then fufpending it in a bag of
muflin, or other fimilar dcth ; afterwards letting fall on it

a ftrcam of cold water from a htight, the containmg bag
being occafionaliy fqueezed in a gentle manner : the water

in its defcent conveys away with it a very fine wliite powder,
which may be received with the water in a veffel placed

below, underneath the bag. This procefs is continued until

no more of the white powder comes off, wh'ch is Ihewn
by the water that paffes through the bag, ceafing to have a

m.ilky colour. The operation being completed, the farina

is found to be feparated into three diftinft fibftaiices: the

glutinous, or •vegetu-anima/ part remain? in the bag ; the
amylum, or ftarch, is depofited at the bottom of the water,

which has been received in the veffel placed below the bag ;

and the mucous matter is held diffolved in the water from
which the ftarch has been depofited, and is capable of being
brought to the confiftence of treacle, by evaporating the

water in which it is held in the ftate of folution.

It is likewife found, that thefe feveral different parts

vary greatly in their fenfible and chemical properties. The
vegeto-animal part has a whitith grey colour, being a te-

nacious, dnftile, elaftic matter, partly pcffefling the texture

of animal fubftances. W^hen diftilled in a retort it yields,

like ail animal matters, a true volatile alkali; and its coal

affoids no fixed alkali. It is not only infoluble, but eveo

indiffufible in water ; both which are (hewn from its re-

maiiiing in the bag after long continued lotions or wafhings.

Like gums, it is foluble in alcohol, in oils, and in ether ;

but is infoluble in water, and yields on diftillation produdls
very different from thofe afforded by gums. It is confe-

quently of an animal nature, and would Icem to approach
nearer to the cOagulable lymph of animals than to any other

fubftance. The fi>;ed alkaU, by means of heat, diffolves

the vegeto-animal gluten ; but whtn it is piecipitated from
this folution by means of acids, it is found to have loil it»

clailicity. The mineral acids, and efpecialiy the nitrous, are

likewife capable of diffulving the vegeto-animal part of
farina. The amylaceous, or Itarchy matter, forms the prin-

cipal part of the farina. As already noticed, it is that

fine powder which is depofited irom the water which ha»

pervaded the entire farina : it is of a grcyilh white colour,

but is capable of being rendered mucli whiter bv making it

undergo a certain degree of fermentation. Starch i-; inca-

pable of i'olution in cold water, but in hot water it forms a
tranfparent glue: hence the nectflitv of employing cold
water in feparating it from the vegeto-animal part. When
diftilled in a R'tort, it affords an acid phlegm ; and its coal

yields, like other vegetables, a fixed alkaline fait. As ftarch

coiiilitutcs the greatcft pariof tltc farina, it is proballv the

chief
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cKief nutiltious coiiftltiient principle in bread. Tlie mu-
rous, or rather mucorn-fuctiKiriiie matter, is only in a vtry

imall proportion in bread. Upo'.i undergoing dillillation it

is foimd to prefent tile fame plienomena as fugar. The life

ti this matter fcems to be that of producing ihe vinous fer-

mentation ; and it is not improbable but that the makinj of

good bread may depend on a proper proportion of tlie

three different parts that have been already fliewn ; the

vinous fermentation being promoted by the mucofo-facciiA-

rine part, the acetous by the flarch, and the putrid by the

gluten ve^cto-animal ; confrqnently, that from the diflerent

degrees or ilates of thefe fcveral lla2.es of fermentation the

qualities or properties of good bread may in a great mealure

be derived. See Bread.
Befides this, it is found from aftual experiment, as well as

long experience, that tho(c fubllances which abound molt in

farina, arc the motl expeditious in fattening different forts

of animals, as hogs, poultry, &c. and at the fame time af-

ford that fort of fat which is the moll firm and lolid in its

nature; hence it is fo'.ind necefTary in moft cafes to feed

out aiiimals of thefe kinds \vit!i fome materiid that contains

it in a pretty large proportion.

Farina Fu:cuiu!iins, in B'Aany. See Fecundation of
Plants.

Farina, Cijpe, in Geo'rrnphy, a cape on the north coafl

of Tunis. N. lat. ^7'' 42'. E. long. 10 3 ''.

FARINAGIUM", in Riiml Economy, ^ierm which was
formerly employed to lignify the toll of meal or flour.

FARINELLI, Carlo Broschi, detto, an Italian

opera-finger, wliofe voice and abilities feem to have furpaff-

ed the limits of all anterior vocal excellence, was born at'

Andria, in the kingdom of Naples, in 1705. He learned

the iirft rudiments of mnlic of his father, according to his

own account, and finging of Porpora, who generally accom-

panied him wherever he went. In 1722, at the age of 17,

he went from Naples to Rome, with his mailer, then en-

gaged to compofe an opera for the Aliberti theatre, in that

city ; where, during the run of an opera, there wasa llruggle

every night between him and a famous player on the trum-

pet, in a fong accompanied by that inllrument : this, at

iirft, feemed amicable, and merely fportive, till the audi-

ence began to interell themfelves in the coiiteft, and to take

different fries. After fcverally fwelling out a note, in which

each mauifefted the power of his lungs, and tried to rival

the other in brilliancy and fofce, they liad both a fwell and

a (hake together, by thirds, which was continued fo

long, while the audience eagerly waited the event, that

both feemed to be exhaufted ; and, in faft, the trumpeter,

wholly fpent, gave it up, thinking, however, his ai'tago-

nill as much tired as himfelf, and that it would be a drawn

battle ; when Farinelli, with a fmile on his countenance,

(hewing he had only been fporting with him all this time,

broke out all at once in the fame breath, with frelh vigour,

and not only fwellcd and fhook the note, but ran the moll

rapid and dilaenlt diviiions, and was at lall lilenced only by
the acclamations of the andierice. From this period may
be dated thai fuperiority which he ever maintained over all

his cotcmporaries. Here he continued with Porpora till

1724, when he firft went to Vienna. In 1725, he per-

formed at Venice in Metaftafio's f.rft opera of " Didone
Abbaiidonata," fet by Albinoni. j\fter this h^ returned

to Naples, where he performed with the celebrated female

linger Tefi, in a ferenata eompofed by Hafie. In the early

part of his lift he was dillinguifhed ihroughout Italy by

the name of " the boy." In 1726 he fuiig at Milan, in

" Ciro," an opnra fet by the elder Ciampi. In 1727, he

pci'formed at Bologna, with Bornacchi, in an opera fet by

? A R
Orlandini. In 1728, he went to Vienna a fertnd tiwe j

and aftervcards returning to Venice in autumn, he fung

with Fauflina, juft returned from England, in MetalUfio'a
" Ezio," fet by Porpora. Here he continued two years,

performing, in 1729, with G:zzi a. id Nicolini, in " Semira-

mide Riconofciuta," fet likewife by Porpora, aud in " Ca-
to," by Leo : and in 1730, with NicoUni and Cnzzoni in

HafTe's celebrated opera of " Artaferfe," inwhictihe firll

appeared in England ; and in " Idafpe," fet by his brother

Riccardo Brofchi. Wherever he went his powers were re-

garded as miraculous ; but he told the autiior of this article,

that at Vienna, where he was three ditterenl times, and

where he received great honours from the emperor Charles

VI. an admonition from that prince was of more fervice to

him than all the precepts of his maitcra, or examples of his

competitors for tame : his imperial majelty condelcended to

tell him one day, with great niildnefs and affability, that in hi.s

finging he neither moiec! nor fotdjlill like any other mortal ;

all was fupernaturai. " Thole gigantic ftrides, faid he ;

thofe never-ending notes and paffages (ces notes qui ne finil-

fent jamais) ouly fmprife, and it is now time for you to

plcafe ; you are too laviih of tlie gifts with which nature

has endowed you ; if you wlili to reach the heart, you
mull take a min-e plain and limple road." Thefe fevr

words brought about an entire change i.i his manner of fing-

ing : from this time he mixed the pathetic with the fpirited,

the finiple with the fiiblim.e, and, by thefe means, delighted

as well as allonifhed every hiarer. In the year 1734, he

came into England, where eveiy one knows who heard, or

has heard of him, what an effeft his fnrprifing talentj had

upon the audience ; it was extacy ! rapture ! enchantment !

In the famous air " Son qual Nave," which was eompofed

bv his brother, the firll note lie fung was taken with fuch

delicacy, fwelled by minute degrees to fuch an amazing vo-

lume, and afterwards diminifhed in the fam.e manner, that

it was applauded for full five minutes. He afterwards fet

off with fuch biilliancy and rapidity of execution, that it

was difTicnh for the violins of tliofe days to keep pace with

him. In ftiort, he was to all other fingers as fuperior as the

famous horfe Childers was to all other rnnning-horfes ; but

it was not only in fpeed, he had now every excellence of

every great finger united. Jnhis voice, ftrength, fweetnefs,

and compafs ; in his fiyle, the tender, the graceful, and

the rapid. He poffc ITed fuch powers as never met before,

or fince, in any one human being ; powers that were irrc-

fillible, and which mull fubdue every hearer; the learned

and the ignorant, the friend and the foe.

As general and indifcriminate praife would convey to

the mind of a nuifical reader no dillincl ideas of the powers

of this extrao'dinary finger, it will be neceflary to difcri-

mi.uite the fpecific excellencies of which he fecms to have

been poflefTtd.

No vocal performer of the laft century has been more
unanimoudy allowed by profflional critics, as well as ge-

neral celebrity, to have been gifted with a voice of fucli un-

common power, fweetnefs, extent, and agility. Nicolini,

Senefino, and Carellini, gratified the eye as much by the

dignity, grace, and propriety of their atlion and deportment,

as the ear, by the judicious tife of a few notes within the

limits of :i f'r.all compafs of voice; but Farinelli, without

the afiilla :r'- of fignlticant geftures or gracefid attitudes,

eiichuited and aflsnifhed his hearers by the force, extent

and meliiiiuous tones of the mere organ, when he had no-

thing to execute, articulate, or exprefs. But though du-

ring the time of h'~ finging he was a' motionleis as a ftatue,

his voice was 10 aftive, that no intervals were too clofe, too

wide, or too rapid for his cxecutioi;. It feemB as if the

compofeis
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eompofers of ihefe times were unable to invent pafTages

fufficieiitly difficult to difpLiy his powers, or the orclicftras

to accompany him in many of thofe which had been com-
pofcd for his peculiar talent. And yet, fo great were his

torbearaiice and delicacy, that he was nevi-r known, while

he was in England, to exclaim, or maniffft difcontent at

the inability of the band, or millalics of individuals by
whom he was accompanied. He was fo judicious in

proportioning the force of his voice to the fpace throi'.gh

which it wa^ to pafs to the ears of his audience, that

in a fmall theatre at Venice, though it was then mod
powcrlul, one of the ^nanagers oi the opera complained

that he did not iufficiciitly exert himfelf— " let me then,"

fays Fariiielli, " have a larger theatre, or I (liall lofe

my loputation without your being a gainer by it."

On hib arrival here, at tiie firft private rehearfal at

Cuzzoni's apartments, lord Cooper, then the principal

manager of the opera under Porpora, oblerving that the

band did not follow him, but were all gaping with won-

der, as if thunder-ftruck, defired them to be attentive
;

when they all confefTed that they were unable to keep

pace witli him : having not only been difabled by allo-

iiifliment, but overpowered by his talents. This band was

fmall, cor, tilling oii'y of Carbcnelii, Mich. Chrift. Feif-

ing, Valentine S.iow, afterwards ferjeant-truinpet, and

Mr. Vezan, a dancing-niafter, who was likewifc a ileady

and excellent concert player on the viuli-i, and conftant-

)y employed whenever Garbonelli or Felling was the

leader, it was from this worthy man that we had this

anecdote.

There was not one of all Farinelli's excellencies by which

he fo far furpaifed all other fingers, and allonil'hed the

public, as his meiTa di voce, or fwell 5 wliicli, by the na-

tural formation of his lungs, and artificial economy of

breath, he was able to j)rotract to fuch a length, as to

excite incredulity even in tliole who hoard him; wlio,

though unable to deteft the artifice, innagined him to

have had the latent help of fome inftrument by which the

tone was continued, while he renewed his powers by re-

fpiration.

With thefe talents he went ir.to Spain iii the year 1737,
with a full dcfign to return w.to England, having entered

into articles w.th the nobility, who had tiien the manage-

ment of the opera, to perform the enfuing feafon. In his

way thither he lung to the king of France at Paris, where,

accoidi:;^ to iliccoboni, he enchanted even the French

themfelves, who at that time univerfally jbhorred Italiaa

mulic ; but the firft day lie pcrtorincd before the king and

queen of Spain, it was determined that he fliould be taken

into the I'.rvice of the court, to which he was ever after

wholly appropriated, not bci:igonce fuftered to fing again in

public. A penlioii of near 3C00/. a-year was lettled on

him for life.

• He faid, that for the fnft ten years of his rcfidcnce at the

court of Spain, during the lite of Philip V. he iung every

night to that monarch the fame four airs, two of which
were compolVd by Haffe, " Palido "il fole," " Per qnefto

dulce Amplcdo," and " Ah, non lafciami no, bell idol

Biio," by Vinci : we forget t!ie other, but it was a mi-

iHiet which he ufed to vary at his pleafurc. He was ^o-
iioui-ed with the order of St. .1ago by liis firll royal mailer.

Of the manner in which he Ipent his time fome idea may
be gathered from what we have already related : the lovers

of aupcdo'.ts might, indeed, be gratified with innumerable

particulars concerning the etfeCts of his amazing talents, if

anecdotes were not below the dignity of Jcxieogrnphv ; one

or two, however, that do honour t» his heart and natural

difpofition, we hope our graver and more critical reader*
will excufe.

It has been often related, apd generally believed, that
Philip V. king of Spain, being feized with a total dejeflion

of fpirits, which made him refufe to be (haved, and rendered
him incapable of attending council, or tranfacling aif£.irs of
ftate, the queen, who had in vain tiied every common expe-
dient that was likely to contribute to his recovery, de-

termined that an experiment (hould be made of the effects of
mufic upon the king her luifband, who was extremely
fenlible to its charms. Upon the arrival of Farinelli, of
whofe extraordinary performance an account had beeti traiif-

mitted to Mad-id from feveral parts of Europe, but parti-

cularlyfrom Paris, her majelly contrived that there fhould
be a concert in a room adjoining to the king's apartment,
in wiiich thii. finger performed one of his mod captivating
foiigs. Philip appeared at fir 11 fnrprifed, then moved ; and
at the end of the fecond air made tlie virtuofo enter the
royal apartment, loading liim with compliments and careffes ;

afived him how he could fufficiently reward fuch talents ; af-

ftiring him that lie conld refufe him nothing. Farinelli,

prcvioufly inllrufted, only begged that his majefty would
permit his attendants to (have and drefs him, and that he
would endeavour to appear in council as ufual. From this

time the king's difeafe gave way to medicine : and the
finger had all the honour of the cure. By iinging to his

majefty every evening, his favour incrcafed to fu.-h a degree,
that he was regarded as firll miiiiiler ; but what is ftiU

more extraordinary, inftead of being intoxicated or giddy
with his elevation, Farinelli, never forgetting that he was a
mnlician, behaved to the Spaiiifh nobles about the court
with fuch humility and propriety, that in (lead of envying
his favour, they lionoured him with their elleem and con-
fidence. One day in going to the king's clofet, to which
he had at all times accefs, he heard an officer of the guard
curfe him, and fay to another that was in waiting " ho-
nours can be heaped on fuch fcoundrels as thefe, while a
poor foldier, like mylelf, after thirty years' fervice, is unno-
ticed." Farinelli, without feeming to hear tliis reproach, com-
plained to the king that he had neglefted an old fc; rant, and
procured a regiment for theperfon who had fpoken fo har(h-
ly of liim in tne anti-chamber ; and in quitting his maieily
he gave the commitTion to the officer, telling him that he
had heard him complain of having fcrved thirty years, but
adiied, "you did wrong to accule the king of neglcding to
reward your zeah"
The following ftory, which is lefs ferious, was frequent-

ly told and believed at Madrid, dnri.ig the firll year of Fa-
rinelli's refidence in Spain. This fii^rer, having ordered a
fupcrb fuit of clothes for a gala at court, when the taylor
brought it home, he allcL'd him for his bill. " I have made
no bill, fir, fays the taylor, nor ever fhall make one. In-
ftead of mo.iey," continues he, "I have a favour to beg.
I know that what I want is ineftiniable, and only fit for
monarchs ; but fince I have had the honour to work for a
pcrlon of whom every one fpc.tks with rapture, .".U the pay-
ment I (liall ever req.iire will be a fong." Farinelli tried in
vain to prevail on the taylor to take his money. At length,
after a long debate, giving way to the humble intrcatie-. of
the trembhng iradefman, and flattered i»erhaps more by the;

fingularily of the adventure than by all the applaufo he had
hitherto i-eccived, he took lr:ii 1 'to his niiilic-niom, and
fung to him fome of his moll UiiUi »nt airs, taking pleafure
in the atliyiillimcnt of his ravilhcvl hearer ; a;.d the more he
feemed furprifed and a(r,;ifted, the more Farinelli exerted
himfclf in every fpeciesof as.cellence. When he had done,
tke taylor, overcome with csWcy, Uiajikcd him in the mail

rapturous
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faptMfoua and {grateful manner, and prepared to retire.

" No," lays Fannelli, " I am a little proud ; and it is per-

haps from that circumftance that I have acquired fome fmall

degree of fuperiority over other fingers ; 1 have given way
to your weakiiefs, it is but fair, tiiat, in your turn, you

fhould indulge me in mine." And taking out his purfe, he

infilled on his receiving a fum amounting to nearly double

the worth of the fuit of clothe,?.

After the death of Pliilip V. his favour continued

under his fucceffor Ferdinand VI., by whom he was
dignified with the order of Calatrava in 1750 ; but then his

duty became lels conftant and fatiguing, as he pcrfiiaded

this prince to have operas, which were a great relief to iiim :

he was appointed fole direftor of thofe fpeftacles ; and had

from Italy the bed compofers and fingers of the time, and

Metallafio to write. He ihev>'ed me in his houfe four of the

principal fcenes in Didone and Netette, painted by Amico-
ni, who accompanied him firft into England, and then into

Spain, where he died.

When the late king of Spain afcended the throne, he

was obliged to quit that kingdom, but his penfion was (liU

continued, and he was allowed to bring away all his effefts.

The furniture of his houfe was very rich, as it was almofl

entirely compofed of the prefents which he had received

from great perfonages. He feemed very much to regret

the being obiiged to feek a new habitation, after having

lived twenty-four years in Spiin, wlicre he had formed many
frienddiips and ccnniecilions that were dear to him; audit

was a great proof of the prudence and moderation of his

charadler, that in a country and court, where jcaloufy and

pride are fo predominant, he continued fo long to be the

king's chief favourite, a dillindtion odious to every people,

without the leall quarrel or difference with any of the

Spaniards.

When lie returned into Italy in I 761, alibis old friends,

relations, and acquaintances, were either dead, or removed

from the places where he had left them ; fo that he had a fe-

cond life to begin, without the charms of youth to attach

new friends, or his former talents to gain new "proteftors.

He laid that Metaftafici and he were twins of public fa-

vour. Their firll acquaintance began at Naples, where Fa-

vinelli performed in Metaftalio's firll dramas, in " Angelica,"

1723, and in " Uidone," 1724; in " Siroe," at Venice,

1725, and 1726. Tiiey feem not to have met again till

Metaftafio was fettled at Vienna, where Farinclli was en-

gaged three fevcral times, and where they faw each other

for the lafl time in 1733, ^''om which period tlii?ir affeiS^ion

continued with undiminilhed ardour to the end of.thcir lives.

The letters of Metaftafio to »his vocal phenomenon and

worthy charafter are all preferved from the year 1747,10
tlie lall ufe which the poet made of a pen, in 1782. No-
thing need be added here to his public profeflional charafter ;

but in the letters of Metaftafio, publifhed in the memoirs of

his life, the nnmeroiis and imprefrivc eulogies of that excel-

lent and refined inoralift, and judge of the human heart,

«xalt his private virtues and conduA through life to an un-

common pitch of excellence. During his refidence in Spain,

we were curious to obtain information concerning the life of

this portentous perfornwr : we had accounts from the high-

eft authority of his modefty, humility, and benevolent pro-

penfities, during his fplendid refidence at Madrid, while in

the meridian of royal favour, invefted with wealth, honours,

and influence, fufRcient to excite every fpecies of envy,

hatred, and malice, in all the orders of fociety. Yet io

found were his intelleifts, fo fagc and judicious his condu(ft,

that he cannot fo properly be faid to have efcaped tlie fhafts

cf envy, as to have prevented their being fliot at him. Of

almoft all other gr?at fingers, we hear of their intoxication

by piaife and profperity, and of their caprice, infolence, and

abfurdities, at fome time or other ; but of Farinelli, fupe-

rior to them all in talents, fame, and fortune, the record*

of folly among the fpoilt children of Apollo furnifh not

one disgraceful anecdote. In one of Metaflafio's letters to

his Caro Gemello, (his dear twin,) as he aKvays called Fari-

nelli, he fays, " the Spanifli miniller plenipotentiary, don
Antonio di Azlor from your court is arrived, and pleafes

extremely here ; not only my auguft patrons, but the no-

bility and the whole corps diplom.itique. He has an agree-

able ferioufnefs in his afpefl, an opennefs in fpeaking, and
fo noble, courteous, and judicious an addrefs, that we hope
he will worthily and nfefully fuftain the charafter with which

he is honoured. He is interrogated by every one concern-

ing yourielf, as all are folicitous about what is mod dear to

them ; and all are extremely pleafed with his anfwers. He
alTures them that your profperity has not in the leall altered

the fweetnefs and moderation of your charafter. A rock,

according to ancient and modern examples, extremely diffi-

cult to avoid ; and much more ainidft the favours, than

the pcrfecntions of fortune. He has allured them that

though elevated to fuch an enviable fitualion, you have not

an enemy. To obtain forgivenefs, (Metaflaiio adds,) for

fuch profperity, I can eafily conceive how wife, how
difintcrelled, and how beneficent muil be your condud.
I congratulate you on thcfe ineflimable charafleriftics,

which are your own, and not the gifts of fortune ; and I

congratulate my felf for having known and loved you, before

you had given fuch illullrious proofs of your ellimable and

amiable qualities."

In one of the ])oet's letters to Farinelli in 1752, when at

the zenith of liis favour and fortune, he fays, " I have feen,

for a Ihort time, count Ellerhafi, after his return from Ma-
drid, and have found him full of you. He regards you as

a hero, and has dcfired me to tell you fo ; which will

oblige me likewife to love you more than ever. At this lall

alTertion I cannot help laughing ; but I own, that to hear

you thus praifcd, affords me the fame pleafure as if it was
myfelf: fo much does our old, true, and reciprocal friend-

fhip feem to have united us together, and confolidated our

inteiells. God prelerve you, our dear GcmcUo, and infpire

others to think as you do."
" V>'hat I ipealc and write to you, my dear friend,

is what I think, not what I fay ; and I do not write all,

left 1 fiiould be thought by thole who are not ac-

quainted with me one of the common worfliippers of

your fortune : which I only love in yon, as an inflrument

by means of which you difcover the good qualities of your

heart : among which 1 mufl, for my own lake, enumerate

the admirable conftancy of your friendihip."

Again, in 1 756, he fays, " at length our noble and worthy
Monfignor Migazzi, arcli-bilhop of Vienna, is arrived here

from Madrid. I have put his patience to extraordinary trials,

with my numerous and minute queftions concerning your

health, way of life, friendihip for me, and the public approba-

tion which you have fo well contrived to merit. He went fo ar

as to tell me, that, confcious of your heroic conduft in cir-

cumllances fo feducing, he might venture to canonize you
without the fear of oppofition. Figure to yourfelf, if you

can, how fweet fuch mufic muft be to the ears of ) ourraoft

faithful and affeftionate Gemello."
Thefe are inllances of the ftrength of his head during

profperity ; we (hall give two or three examples ot his for-

titude, when " fallen from his high eftate." In 1758, he

loft his great patronefs and judge of his' worth and talents,

the queen of Siiaia ; and, in 1759, her confort Ferdinand

VI.
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VI. who bring fiicceeded b)' Charles III. liis brotlier, the

late king of Spain, who hated miific, and would not luffer

the found ofa voice or an inftrLiment to be heard in his palace,

ordered him to quit Madrid, and return to Italy ; but not

to his own country, Naples, whither it was his wi(h to re-

tire ; but from fome caprice, never clearly explained, though
his penlion was continued, he ordered hmi to fpeiid the re-

mainder of his days at Bologna. Upon iiis firil lufs, Mc-
taftalio in condolence fays : " The death of fo admirable a

queen, and her royal confort oppreffed with gncf for fo ir-

reparable a lofb, are objefts for a difinterclled ftrvant,

obliged, honoured, a!id full of affeftion and gratitude like

yourlelf, that mull inevitably plunge your mind'in an abyfs

of defolation. I knoM- not what to fay to you, my dear

friend, equal to what I itA for you. Yet I have no doubt

but that you, who have fnc.vn the world how capable you
are of refilling tlie flattering fmiles of fortune, will know
how to lupport adverfity ; and that your prudence will not

wait for the aflTiftance of neccfilty, to manifell wifdom and

Chrillian refignation." And on the death of his royal pa-

tron Ferdinand, in 1759, he begins his fecond letter of

condolence in the foUowuig manner : " Yellerday was deli-

vered to me your letter of the fecond of ^ugull, from

Villaviziofa : and though tinelurcd with the gloomy colour

refleftcd from your painful fituation, it was great confolation

to me to find, that, with your feeble llstc of health, you
have had fufh^ieut vigour to refill fo tremendous a (hock.

The fatal news of your beneficent king having been deli-

vered from his fnlferin^^s, arrived at Vienna four days before

your letter. It is to be hoped that the melancholy flate in

<\'hich he long remained without the leall chance of recovery

diminifiied the violence of a blow whicli mull have been ex-

peSed, and which delivered a poor prince from the painful

exiftence in wliich helanguilhed. And yet, witli all thefe

folid reafons, I judge, my dear Gemcllo, by the emotions

of my own heart, what your's mull be ; but I promife myfelf

much more from your virtue than mine ; becaufe the exam-

ples of moderation with which you have fo long furnilhed

the world in the midll of tl'.e moll intoxicating fmiles of

fortune, give usalfurances of your meeting her frowns with

equal fortitude. Be of comfort, my dear Gemello : in-

conllancy in human affairs is the univerfal condition on

which welive, asevery mortal knows by woeful experience.

No misfortune, however, can rob you of the praife of not

fuffering yourfelf to be iedticed or dazzled by the blaze with

vhich you were fo long lurroundcd."

The death of his partial patrons not only deprived him

of iiis importance at that court, but leems to have bereaved

him of all comfort during the rell of Iiis days. In a letter of

Mctallafio to him in 1763, we find the following tellimo-

ny of hisrefignation to his fate. " I now hegin to difcover

that my beloved C'arluccio is as fupcrior to the frowns, as he

has hitherto been to the fmiles, of fortune. I proniifcd

myfelf this heroilm from you : and was certain that your

greateft difficulty was knowing !iow to fct hounds to the

tender cxcelfes of your good heart, and gratitude. Now
time and refleftion have rendered you mailer of yourfelf, it is

fit, my dear friend, that you fhould enjoy that fwcet tran-

ijuillity, which is fo juflly due to your toils and couduft."

In i7'>4> "his guide, philofophcr, and friend," fays,

" your lall letter of the yih inll. really confoled me.
From the fercnity and pleafantry witii which it is coloured

from the beginning to the end, I conceive that you are

at length arrived at the feeiet of wiping from your mind
that curfed foot with which it has fo long been dlfco-

loured. I congratulate you on your fuccels, in an enter-

prife which boi-dcie on a Ipcciesof lieroifm of wliicli fo few
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are capable,' We have an infinite number of great tn^
who are venerated as models of knowledge and prudttice,
who have funk under eataflrophes much lefs violent than
yours. Happincfs, therefore, attend my dear Gemello !

who has proved himfelf as much fuperior in adverfity a»
profperity, and who knows how to eftimate human felicity

belter than thofe who call themfelvcs philofophers ; and i»

in no want of fcholaflic jargon to enable him to fland firm
and motionlefs in tve.-y gull of wind. Heaven blefs and
keep you in this « ifc and placid ftate for at leaft half a cen-
tury."

In 1771, in a letter to a Bologncfc lady who hadboaftcd
of her acquaintance with I'arun-lli,. he tiy.s : " your parli»
alily, madam, for my dear Gemello, the cavalier Brofchi,
is a new motive for the encreaie of tha,t efteem which I have
always had for you : as his excellent difcernmejit alfures me
of the merit of thofe pcrfons with whom he is in habits of
intimacy. And I envy you "both that mutual enjoyment of
each other's company, at v/hich I can never afpire." And
in 1779, in a letter to l!ie fame lady, the venerable bard
fays " you have obliged me extremely my dear fignora
Giacinta, by honouring me with the continuance of vour
correfpondence, and alTuring me of the afTedlionate remem-
brance which m.y dear and refpcfted friend fig. Carlo Brof-
chi retains for m.e, which I return with a mutual and moft
conftant reciprocation. I love andeflccm him as much as it

is pofTible for a man to be loved and efteemed, who has fo
far furpaffed all his peers, not only by his excellence in the
cliarming art which he profeded, but by the uncommon
virtuous qualities of his mind, which have rendered hiiu

amiable, and admirable, in eveiy fituation into which for-
tune has thrown him.

We have dwelt with more pleafure on the virtues of this

extraordinary vocal performer ; as we fear thev are more
rarely found in muficians than great talents. PoflelTed of
irrefiftible powers of pleafing, they mull be regarded as

fpoiled children of nature and of the public; who in their
vital voyage, " are not only ignorant how to fail before the
wind, but how to tack, without lofing their fleerage."
However, if fuch fplcndid fortune as Farinelli's has hap-
pened to but very few mortals, there have not been wanting
inllances of great vocal powers being united with found iii-

tclleAs, prudence, and good conduft, of all which we may
fafelv venture to fay that Pachierotti was eminently nol-
felfed.

FARTNOLA, in Geography, a town of Naples, in

Abvu/,7.0 Ultra ; 1 1 miles S. S. E. of Tcramo.
FARIO, in Zoilo^y, a term for falmon when about lialf

grown, after it is pail tlif Hate in which it is called a falar,

and before it is of the full gvov, th.

I'WRIS, in Geography, a town of Perlia, in thepronnce
of Comis ; 30 miles s. E. of Billam.

FARLEE, a town of Bengal ; 8 miles N. of Ranga-
matty.

l-'ARLES, ^ river of North Wales, which nins int*

the Irilh fea ; 4 miles W. of Crickaeth.

FARLEL^ in Rural Economy, is a term tiled formerlr,
in the weft of England, to fignify the moiiey paid bv
tcnants in lieu of heriot;. It is frequently iinderllood i«

fome manors ot Devonlbire to be the bell goods, as hgriot

is the betl bead, payable on the death of a tenant.

FAR EOF, in Geography, a town of Sweden, in the
province of Schonen ; 6 miles N. of Chrilliauftadt.

FARM, in Agriiullur.', a term which formerly fig.

nified a Imall inefTnage or dulrid in the country, cemprif.ng
a houfe, land, and other conveniencies, wi.'ch was hired-

«r taken by leafe, cither in woidor writing, under a certain

s y«*rir
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yearly rent or charge ; but which at prefent may be defined particular in their dire(?tions for the clioice of farms or ef-

a certain portion of ground cultivated by tlie proprietor or tatcs, and of the fpots whereon honles (hould be built, to

tenant in difFercnt methods, according to the nature of the as to avoid the inconveniences ariling from the chmate, or

land, for tlie purpofe of deriving profit from it. Thefe from the quality or fituation of the ground. But though

leafes were differently denominated in different diftriiSts or the temperate air vrhich we enjoy in this iiland renders fuch

places ; hence, in the more northern parts of the kingdom dircftions lefs neceffary, yet, as feveral places in it are fickly,

they were frequently termed tticis and fernuhalls ; while

in fome parts of the fouth they had the title of iviies.

The vvordjirma, fcrm, or farm, in corrupt Latin, fig-

nified a place which was inclofed or fluit in ; whence it has

been affertcd by Menage, that in fouie diftricls or pro

and as, even in the moil healthy filuations, many houfes and
villages are built upon the leail healthy fpots, it mull be of
confiderable advantage to thofe wlio can make their choice

to know what foils and places ought to be avoided ; and «f
fuch as are already fixed to be acquainted with the means

vinces they term cloferie, or chfure, wliat in others is called of corredting thofe inconveniences which cannot be totally

fcrm, or farm. remedied. The Romans had generally pleafure as well as

By Skinner and Spelman the wordyijrm is, however, de- profit in view, when they bought or llockcd a farm, and

rived from the Saxon term fciriuf, w J'tormc, which fignifies therefore they laid it down as a rule, that no degree of fer-

•vrfliis, food or promifon, as the tenants and country people tility Hiould tempt a man ti) purchafe in an unhealthy coun-

ancicntly paid their rents in viftuals, and other neceffaries of try, nor the pleafanteil fituations in a barren one. " Buy
life, but which was afterwards converted into the payment of not too haftily," faid the wife Cato, " but Mew again and

certain funis of money. Hence Afcrtn was originally a place again the purchafe you intend to make ; for if it be a good
which furnilhed or fupplied its owner or lord with provilions. one, the oftener you fee it the better it will pleafe you.

The Normans likewife diflinguiflied between yijrmj which Examine how the neighbouring inhabitants fare; let the

paid in kind, as in provilions, and thofe which paid in mo- country it lies in be a good one, the ways to and from it

iiey, denominating the former fimplyyivmP, or farm, while good, and the air temperate; let your land, if you can

the latter were called htunche fermf, or tvlHltfarm. The choofe your fituatioti, be at the foot of a hill, facing the

latter of the above writers has likewife (hewn that the word fouth, in a healthy place, where a fufRciency of labourer*,

Jirnta anciently fignified, not only what is now called ^fnrm, ot cattle, and of water, may be had ; let it be near a flou-

but alfo a feaft or entertainment which was given by the rifhing town, the fea, or a navigable river, or bordering

farmer to the owner, proprietor, or landlord, for a certain upon a good and well-frequented road ; let the buildings

number of days, and at a certain rate, in confideration of upon your ground be ilroiig and fubllantial ; do not raflily

the lands, &c. which he held of him. Thus in the laws of condemn the methods of others." It is bed to purchafe

king Canute, the Icrm fearm is by Lombard rendered from a good hulbandman, and a good improver, where it can

•d'lSus ; and we have likewife reddertJirmam tinius neHh, be done.

as well as reddebat umim dhin dejirma, which evidently de- But, befidet the healthfulncfs of the fituation, three other

note provifion for a night and day, the rents about the time things fliould be particularly attended to in the choice of a

of the conqueft being all referved in pruvifions. This cuf- farm or ellate ; thefe are, the air, the water, and the foil,

torn is afferted to have been firll altered under the reign of The air (liould be pure and temperate, the water wholefo.ne

the firil Henry. and eafily come at, and the foil rich and fertile. The know-
There is a llatute, the 21 Hen. VHI. cap. 18. in which ledge of the healthinefs of the air is, as lord Bacon ob-

it is cnafted that no parfon or fpiritual pcrfon Hiall take ferves, difcoverable rather by experiment, than by reafon or

farms or leafes of land, on pain of forfeiting ten pounds per conjefture. To examine the moiihire of the air before a houfe

month, 5cc. is built, wool, or a fponge, may be hung up in the place

And by the 25 Hen. VIH. cap. 13, and the 32 and afterwards compared with fome of the fame, expofed

Hen. VHL cap. 28. no perfon whatfoevcr fliall take in the fame manner, and at the fame time in another place,

above two farms together, iii the fame parifh, under the According as they gain more or lefs in weight, the air is

forfeiture of three fliiliings and four-pence a week. more or lels humid. The air is liable to greater alterations

In confiderinjr the nature of farms, it is evident that from heat and cold in fome places than in others ; and as

there mull be different forts, from the different methods that inequality in the air is an enemy to health, .the moll

in which they are cultivated or employed. Wiicre the equal fliould be chofen. Tiiis is eafily determined by the

principal part of the land is under the plough they are tiiermomcter, and by viewing the fituation of the pl.ue ;

termed arable farms ; but where tlie fattening of cattle or for the intermixture of hills and valleys, though pleafing to

other forts of live llock is more immediately the objedl, the eye, tray be held fufpedteJ as to the lengthening of life,

they arc diftinguilhed by the title ot grazing farms ; where becauie of the variations of heat and cold,

the chief intention is the obtaining different forts of animal It may be added, that the ancients were likewife parti-

produfts, fuch as milk, butter, and checfe, they are deiio- cularly attentive to the quality of their water, and to the

minated milk, cheefe, and butter, or dairy farms ; and where eafe of coining at it. They adviled bringing into the farm-
the two fyftems of arable and grafs management can be com- houfes the water of fuch fprings as never dried up ; or, if

bincd, they are called mixed, or convertible farms. As there was no fuch fpring within the farm, to bring running
'manure mull be had iw order to render farms of any kind water as near to it as may be ; or to dig for well-water,

produiflive, the lall fort may probably, in general, be con- not of a bitter or biackith talle. If neither of thefe was
iidered as the mofl advantageous. And in addition to thefe, to be found, they diretled large cifferns to be provided for

where hay is the principal objeft, there are grafs or hay men, and ponds for collefting and retaining rain-water for

farms ; and where live flock is chiefly reared, cattle or cattle. They efteemed that running water to be the bed
breeding farms. for drinking which had its fourcc in a hill ; fprinn- or well-

Mofl of the ancient writers on hufbandrv", w.ho lived water from a rifing ground was deemed the next bell ;

in warm climate?, or countries where the heat and moiil- well-water in the bottom of a valley was held to be fufpi-

ure of the air had fcnfibic, and freqnentlv very dan- cious ; and marlhy or fenny water, which creeps flowly on,

gercus effefts on the health of the inhabitants, were very was by them rightly looked upon as the worll of all.

That
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That water is known to be wliolefome whicli has no mineral
in it, is perfeftlv clear, has no tafte or Imell, depofits no
flimy fcdiment, leaves no fpots or incruftation when boiled

in copper or brafs veffeU, and which boils pnlfe in a very

little time. As fprincf and \vcll-w,-tter pafs [lirough beds of
fand, gravel, or fniall Hones, thefe clear it of all impurities,

unlcfs there be mixed with them fubftanccs which are folu-

ble in water. If any mineral is mi.ted with the water, it is

unfit for the farmer's ijfe. If it be hard, it is thereby ren-

dered unfit for walliing, and fome other culinary ufc:. This
is the kind of water which gives fiefii boiled in it a red co-

lonr. But even the hardeil water may be eafily , rendered

perfeftly foft, and fit for any ufe by mixing with it a fmall

portion of pot afli, or fixed alkah, or, for want of thefe,

the aihes of any burnt frefh vegetables, fuch as the boughs
of the afhtree, fern, 5;c.

And in refpeft to the goodnefs of the foil, it fliould be
judged of from a minute examination and comparlfon of dif-

ferent circnmftances, fuch as the appearances of the trees,

hedges, crop?, and different plants that are produced upon
it, as well as from its particular nature and colours.

On tht; Proper Size of Farms.— \n regard to the confider-

ation of the proper fize of farm?, it may be remarked that

k is not propofed to decide as to the precife number of acres

which conftitute what is generally denominated a proper

fized farm. 7^he perfon wTio attempts to do fo will, it is

fuppofed by a late writer, be involved in difficulties from
which he will find it impoflibie to extricate liimfelf ; while

his hypothcfis mud be liable to fo many objeftions, as to

evince, in the cleareft manner, tliat without confidering the

fubjeiEl in varinns points of view, it is impoffible to form
even a general conclufion. This fubjeft, which, t)iough

apparently fimplc, involves a great variety of particulars,

may probably be bed elucidated, by explaining how far large

and fmall fa'ins are advantageous or otherwile to tlie pro-

prietors, the occupiers, and the nation in general. There
IS probably no point within the range of hulbandry which
kas, however, cauled more ferious altercations and dilputes

^•ith theoretical agriculturilts and fpeculative political eco-

nomllh, than that of the fize of farms. By fome it has

been ilrenuouHy contended that they lliould be altogether

fmall ; while others have maintained, with equal pertinacity,

that they (hould be large, and others again have fuppofed

that they fhonld be of various fixes, rellricliug the largeil to

a certain number of acres. But all fuch plans are obvioufly

of an impraSicablc nature,

and means are fo various-

vantage to have fanns of very different fixes, both in refpcct

to extent of land, and that of rerit, or annual value ; as, by
this means, the houcll and induitrious labourer in hiilhandry

may be properly accommodated, and by degrees become
wealthy and independent ; while at the fame time the ex-

pert, ingenious, and improving cultivator, who poiTeffcscx-

tcnfive capital and information, may not be difappointed

in embarking in fuch undertakings of this kind, as may
amply repay liis fupcrior Ikill, capital, and induftry. The
nature of the management of a dillrift, as well as that of

the foil, ftiould likewife, in fome ineafure, regulate the fize

of tlie farms. Thus, where (hecp-walks prevail, or the

grazing fyllem is cxtenfivcly purlued, they fliould be large

;

but where tlie plantation or cncliard praf^lces are followed,

they fhonld be fmall. Both in the llirt", wet, and hard dry

Large Farms.— It has been fiiggeflcd by a late writer*

that if the introduftion of improvements in cultivation, and
the breeds of the different fpecies of live Hock, are objeclj
of importance to the proprietors of the kingdom as indivi-

duals, large farms muft be confidered by them as benefici-il.

As individuals, ;dlo, llicy mult experience other advantaoei
from large farms. Tiie extent of capital employed in flock-

ing and cultivating thefe farms infures a regular and prompt
payment of the rents. B\iilding and repairing farm-houfe«
on fuch farms, although confiderable at firfl, is not fo heavy
an annual charge as on fmall farms ; while the expence of
iiicloling and lub-dividing does not amount to one-tenth part.

It was fortunate, the writer think?, for Britifli farmers, as

well as for Britilh hufbandry, that proprietors adopted the
refolution of letting part of their ellates in large farmi.
By that means men, poifelfing every requifite for conftituting

them good farmers, turned their attention to the cultivation

of the foil, anxl the introduction of every improvement con-
nefted therewith ; and, in very many inllar.ces, have not
only been fo fuccetsful as to maintain and educate their fa-

milies in eafeand comfort, but alfo to acquire fuch fortunes,
as to render them independent proprietors : a circnmftance
that mull give fincere fatisfaction to every liberal raind ; as

from the fervice tliey have dune in promoting the interefls

of agriculture, tiiey are well entitled to enjoy the fruits of
their induflry. In regard to the community large farms,
the writer lays, mull be confiderad as favourable in feveral

refpeCts. On what farms, he ailcs, in Norfolk, have tur-
nips been cultivated, and ufed to the greateft advantage i

On what farms in the Carle of Gowrie in Scotland has the
cultivation of grain been mofl fuccefsfully carried on ? In
Leicellerfliire, where have the grcatefl improvements in

the different breeds of live (lock been effected ? In the
co\intics of Northumberland and Berwick, where have
improved breeds of flock been moll generally united with
fkilful culture I Every perfon who has travelled through
thefe dillricls, with a view of procuring agricvdturai inform-
ation, mufl, he thinks, anfwer, On large farms.

It is from large fai-ms alfo that the towns are principallr

fupplicd with the great articles of grain, fat cattle, and fhcep
of the bell quality. And as farms of this fize are kept in

the highefl flate of cultivation, of which the lands are fuf-

ceptiblc, and managed with the fewefl number pf hands ;

the greatefl quantity of produce that can be fparcd from
the like extent of land ncceirarily goes to market. To the

•e. In a country where the capital occupiers of large farms it is alfo chiefly owing that the fup-

, it muft evidently be of great ad- ply of the towns in thefe indifpenfible articles is fo rcgu-
"" -

• - - jariy kept up. If thefe farmers could not afford to keep
their grain and fat flock on hand, till thofe of the poorer
tenants were difpofcd of and confunied, the markets would
either be over-flocked at particular feafons, and cntirelT

empty in others ; or, what is equally bad, the articles

would get into the hands of a few dealers, who, bv mutual
confcnt, might raife the price to any extent they pleafcd,

notwithllanding any adls of parliament againft foreilallinif,

that could pofhbly be framed.

There is one particular defcription of farms which ought
to be taken notiee of here ; thefe are in fome places called

Led-farms, in others, Cr.ifs-farmi. Many farmers rent
one or more large farms in different parts of the eountr)-,

which are managed by an overfeer. Thefe are, the writer
conceives, for the rnteiefl of the proprietor, bccaufe he vc-
ncrally receives a higher rent than could be afforded, were
the farmer's family to be maintained from the profits of a'lr

of them alone ; a gR-;it proportion being alio allowed to
remain in grafs, the lands mull be in an iniproring flate.

The farojei-, after paying the cxtia rcufc, and the wage* oi

i> 7 aJk

clayey foils, the farms fhindd be large, that the farmers may
hnve fulliciciit flrength to work them at the proper feafon.*,

which is verv feldom the cafe when they are Imall. But the

free, deep, medium foils, which arc wrought with much
kfs difficulty, .may anfwer well in laiall farHiii.
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ao overfteer, ftjH retains that proportion of profits which
rendei's tlie renting of fuch farms an objeft to him ; but,

when it is cor.fldered that the farmer's clofe attention to

minute particulars in the management of a farm is abfo-

lutely neccfTary to make it to the higheft <iegrce profitable,

it is by no means clear, that the grcatell produce which
fuch farms are capable of yielding goes to market. The
great, and indeed the only fohd objeftion againft. large

farms is, in his opinion, the confequent depopulation of
the country. This, it will be generally acknowledged, is

a mod ferious evil, and ought to be guarded againft as

much as poiiible. Tlie remedy, however, in Scotland, it

is conceived, is eafy, and in many places adopted ; namely,
by building cottages on the outfkirts of the fanss, and
hiring ploughmen who are married, and have families.

Thefe men are allowed grafs for a cow, and a fmall quantity

of ground for cultivating grain, potatoes, and garden-fluff,

in part of their wages. Were this plan generally intro-

duced in both kingdoms, the grand objedlion againft large

farms would, the writer conceives, be in a great meafure
removed ; the dcfcription of inhabitants would, no doubt,
be changed, but the population would fuffer no material

decreafe, and, at the fame time, nearly an equal quantity

of free produce would fmd its way to market, as in any
other cafe.

The intelligent author of the coiTeflcd Report of the

County of Cheftcr likewife contends for the fuperior ad-

vantage of large farms on the following grounds. " Twenty
or thirty acres of land cannot, fays he, in the nature of
things, fiirnifti full employment to a farmer ; nor is the

profit which they afford by any means adequate to the com-
fortable fubfiltence of a family : a man, therefore, who en-

ters upon a farm of this dcfcription, muft either have fome
other occupation, to which he direfts a great fhare of his

attention ; or muft unavoidably be fubjeftcd to poverty, and
all its concomitant dilhefs. In eitjier of thefe cafes, the
difpofition of the land cannot but be regarded as unfa-

vourable to the general intereit.s of agriculture ; in the
former, farming beiwg made an objcft of fecondary coiifi-

deration, and frequently being very imperfeftly underftood,

the cultivation of the land is feldoni carried to its pradtica-

ble length, and, confoquently, a certain proportion of pro-

duce is virtually loll to the community ; in the latter cafe,

the evils rcfulting from a farm of this dcfcription are ftill

more decided in their nature ; fnice it will be generally ad-

mitted that no fpecies of occupation can be beneficial in its

conlequences to the country at large, which is not fo to the
individual immediately concerned in it. The fame reafoning

will apply equally to farms of forty or fifty acres : wlierc-

ever the extent of land is not fufficient to furnifti full em-
ployment to the farmer, and a comfortable fubfiftence to his

family, a certain portion of perfonal exertion muft neceffarily

be loft, and the confcquences muft be unfavourable, whether
confidered individually, or in a national point of view.
" Another ferious objeftion to fmall farms may be ground-

ed on the difficulties they oppofe to general innprovements in

agriculture. A farmer, entering upon thirty or forty acres,

very frequently with a high rent, and little or no capital,

cannot be expefted to make any material improvement on
bis land, or to attempt experiments in cultivation, which
are probably, cxpenfive in the fiift inftance, and uncertain

in the refults they may afford. All that he can do is to

purfue the old-beaten track ; to force out of the ground the

payment of his rent, and a bare fubfiftence for his family,

and fortunate may he efteem himfelf if he fucceeds fo far

as to do this. Oa the other hand, the man who fartns a

•onfiderable extent of land can purfue with vigour any

new modes of agriculture that appear likely to be attendoi

with beneficial effefts ; the poffeffion of a competent capital

enables him to undertake, and put into execution, any im-

provements of which his farm is fufccptible, till by thefe

means his lands are brought to the higheft ftate of fertility.

The opportunity which is afforded him, of making one

department of his farming economy fubfcrvient to another,

is an additional advantage which the farmer on a fmall

fjale cannot carry into effeft to any great extent. The
latter too muft neceffarily expend on kis land a quantity of

capital greater in proportion than is required in a farm of

more confiderable fize ; he mult have his cart and horfes,

his plough and his harrow, and every other agricultural im-

plement, as well as his neighbour, though he has only-

thirty acres, and his neighbour eighty or a hundred. Re-
verting then to the well-eftablifhed, and, indeed, felf-evident

axiom in political economy, that capital is moft advantage-

oufly employed, when, with a given quantity, the largeft

proportion of produce is the refult ; it fcems fcarcely to

admit of a doubt, that large farms are, in this point of view,

greatly more beneficial to the nation at large, than thofe of
fmall extent only.

" The principal obicflions to large farms are, he fays,

founded on the tendency, which, as already noticed, it

is aflerted, they have to diminifh the population of the coun-

try, and to increafe the price of provifions. It is obvious,

however, he thinks, that both thefe objeftions cannot ftand

their ground at the fame time. If the population of the

country be diminifhed, while the produce of the ground is

increafed, or even wliile it remains the fame in point of
quantity, it is clear, that no increafe in the price of provifiona

can take place ; on the contrary, it would be natural to cx-

pc£l a very confiderable reduftion in this refpcft. As thefe

objeftions againft large farms may, however, be urged indi-

vidually, it is proper that a diftinfk anfwer lliould be given

to each of them. With refpeft to its influence on popula-

tion, it cannot be denied that the confolidation of fcvcral

fmall farms into one of larger extent might have the imme-
diate etfedl of throwing a mmibcr of individuals out of em-
ploy ; many of whom, from the inadequate demand for la-

bour of other kinds in the country, would be neceffitated to

have recourfe to emigration. But this effeft could be of
only temporary duration. If, in confeqnence of the dimi-

niflted number and increafed fize of fartns the improvements

in agriculture became more extended, and its general ftate

more flourifhing, it can fcarcely be doubted but that the ul-

timate effedt in this change in the difpofition of the land mull

be favourable to the population as well as to the profperity

of the country. The immediate effefls of the adoption of

improved modes of cultivation, and of the ijicreafed quantity

of produce from a given proportion of capital, mull be a

diminution in the price of provifions. As a neceffary con-

fcquence of this the price of labour muft likewife be dimi-

nifhed ; or, to fpcak in more general terms, an increafed va-

lue would be given to the circulating medium ; a circum-

ftancc highly favourable to a country, as it regards its com-
mercial and mannfadluring conncdlions with other nations.

The equalizing nature of commerce would, indeed, in pro-

cefs of time, reftore this value to its accuftomed level ; but
tlie impulfe whicii had bscu given, meanwhile, to indutlry

of every kind, could not fail toinfure internal profpenty,and,
confequently, an increafe of population to the country. If

this reafoning be accurate, there appears, lays tlie writer, j»o

grounds for doubting that the enlargement of farms, to a
certain extent, at leaft, would be productive of cffential be-

nefit to the real intcrefts of the nation; a triiliiig diminu-

tion in population might, perhaps, indeed be tliK immediate
6 rcfuh
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rtfult of the meafure in queftion ; but that ttie ultimate

confequeiices of its operations would be injurious in this re-

fpeft does not appear probable.
" The objection which has been urged againft large

farms, as tending to enhance the prices of provifion, feems
equally void of validity. The grounds of this objeflion

are, tliat, by the enlargement of farms, the competition
which exlfts between fmall farmers would be in a great mea-
lure loft, and a fpirit of monopoly introduced in its Head.
In aufu-er to this, it may be fufficient to a(k the fimple

queftion, why may not this competition, efteemed fo advan-

geous to the COU1U17, take place among farmers who hold
two, three, or four liundred acres of land, as well as among
thofe who liold thirty or forty ? That this is contrary to ex-
perience the writer can by no means allow. Wherever mo-
nopoly has been the immediate caufe of an unufual high
price of corn,, or other neceffaries of life, it muft, he con-
ceives, have been practifcd on a much larger fcale than could

be done by any combination of farmers in the country. In

faft, a very flight confideration muft prove the futility of
any objeftions to hrge farms vefted on thefe grounds.
Suppohrig, for the fuke of argument, that the farmers in

one county or diftrift (liould combine to keep their

ftocks out of the market, and thus to raifetlie price of pro-
rifions ; is it at all confiftent witli probability to fuppofe
that the fanners, in the neighbouring diftrifts, would fiivour

this fcheme, by retaining their individual ftocks ; on the

contrai7, is it not more likely that they would immediately
come forward to fupply the deficiency in the market, and
thus counteraft the defigns of their more avaricious neigli-

bours ? Indeed it appears a point fo clear, that the fame
competition of iiiterefts muft exiil among large as well as

among fmall farmers, that the writer apprehends no con-
clufion can be deduced from this circumftance which will

not apply with equal force to both cafes. If then this

rompetition renders provifions cheaper where the fanns are

fmall, will it not h.ive procifely tlje fame effect where they
are of large extent ? And docs it not appear highly probable,

that a very confidcrablc diminution of the price of provi-

fions would be the confequence of the general enlargements
of farms in the kingdom ? This, as was ftated before, muft,

in the natural courfe of things, be the immediate effeft of im-

proved modes of cultivation, and of an increafed quantity
of produce from a certain given expence of capital." The
able writer does not here by any means contend for an in-

definite extonfion of the fize of farms ; but merely fuggefts

that thofe of three or four hundred acres are fuperior, in

point of advantage, to individuals and the countiy, to thofe

of from thirty to iixty acres.

Small Farms.—It is contended by thefirft of the above wri-

ters that thefe arc, no doubt, advantageous to the proprie-

tors, in fo far as the grcateft number of Britifti farmers are

pofli'lTed only of flcnder capitals ; and therefore, when fmall

farms fall out of Icafe, feveral candidates immediately appear.

The operations on the farm being for the moft part con-

ducted by the farmer's own family, the expeiice of lured

fervants is faved, and he is thereby enabled to give a higher
rent than could othcrwife be dor.c, without changing the
imperfedl fyftems of agriculture, too commonly pra<flifed on
farms of this defcription. Tlie advantages in favour of the

proprietors arc, however, probably fully counlorbalanced by
the imperfedl modes of cultivation above alluded to : the
ad.'itional expence to which they are fnbjeiftedby upholding
farm-houfes on an eftate let in fmall farms ; to which may
be added, the very great extra charge which mi ft unavoid-
ably be incurred in inclofing and fub-dividing an extenfive

trad of land into fmall fields. It is, no doubt, for the

iRtereft of fuch tenants, that there ffiould be a great nnmbei*

of fmall farms. The limited extent of their funds, antj

their knowledge and influence in the fcale nf fociety, would
put it totally out of their power to embark in large under-
takings of this nature ; and if all ))roprietors were to adopt
the retolutiou of letting no farms under a certain fize, then

people, as often happens, wcidd be forced to turn their atten-

tion to fome other employment, by which they could main-

tain their families. In a national point of view, fmall farms

are, the writer thinks, undoiihtedly advantageous. Large
cities and towns are confefledly inimical to the increafe of
population, and would, in time, be in a great meafure without
inhabitants, but for the conftsnt and regular fupply which
the country funiifties. Small farms are not only in favour

of population, but of the moft valuable fort of population
;

as, in confequence of the fhare of education which many of

them obtain, the children of fuch farmers become valuable

acquifitions to the artift and manufactures. If, fays the

writer, fmall farms were entirely abolilhed, a great part of
the occupiers muft retiie to towp.s, and engage in fome
branch of manufafturcs. At the commencement of every

war our manufadfures receive a Ihock- from numbers of
hands being called off to ferve their coir try in our fleets and
armies. Were this fupply to be drawn chiefly from the
towns, which in this cafe would certainly happen, what
then would be the ftate of our manufaftures, that great prop
of national profperity ? In a word, it is owing, in no fmall

degree, to the diftribution of fo large a fliareof the country
into fmail farms, that the pr.iper equilibrium of popu-
lation between tiie towns and the country fo neceflarv to be
preferved, is maintained. It is true, that owing to the
number of perfous of which the families of this clafs of
farmers are generally compofed, and the imperfeft manner
in wliich the lands are too frequently cultivated, a very

fmall proportion of the great article of bread corn goes to
market. But the no lefs neceflary articles of milk, poultr}-,

eggs, and, in manycafcs, fuel, are furniflied to the inhabitants

of the towns and villages in much greater quantities from
half a dozen of fmall farms, than from one of fix times the
extent. To this lift may alfo, the writer thinks, be added
butter and checfe, with a few exceptions only, where dairy-

huftjandry is praftifed on a large fcale. It would, the
writer conceives, be extremely difficult to dfctermine which
of the fizes of farms liefore mentioned are in every point of
view moft beneficial. There is, however, as has been al-

ready noticed, no occafion to hefitate in deciding, that a
variety in the fize of farms is not only for the intereft of all

concerned, but abfohitely neceflary for the profperity of
the ftate. Were the farms all fmall, the population of the
country would exceed the due proportion of the towns, and
the quantity of po"ifions whicii it would be neceflary to
import would be iir.menfe. If the country was wholly di-

vided into large farms, and unnv.r''.'d ploughmen princi*

pall', employed, as is the cafe at pi.-ient, the towns would
be qverftocked with people ; and uiilefs the prices of cheefe,

butter, milk, ej^gs, poultry, fuel, &.c. were ad\-anced, fo

as to make it a:, objtvt t j that defcrirt.on of farmers to fend
them to market, a vey fcaiity fupply would be fumilhed.
Tiie diverfity in the fize of farms in tlie illand is, fays the
writer, nj doubt in favour of, and mull beagi-eeablc to, the
farmers ; fo', as thiy differ in knowledge and enterprife a»
much as in the extent of their capitals, they will naturally

confider that farm as of the moft pivpcr fize which is upon
the whole beft fuitcd to their particular circumflanccs and
fituations. Farms of the largctl extent, the management
of which a farmer is able himfelf minutely to foperiutend,

muft neceffarily prove the moft profitable ; therefore, were
the
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the knowlcJ*<s entcrpiife, and capitsls of farmers all alike,

large farine would be coiiriclcrcd by them as of the nioft

proper fize. There is, however, no view of the fubjeft,

by whicli it will be fLiiind that any one fi/e of farms v/ould

be generally advantageous. On the contrary, it is clear,

the v,-riter thinks, that the greater variety there is in the

extent of fauns, provided that variety is general over every

diltrift in Crcat Britain, the more extenfively will the gene-

ral iiiterells of the nation at large be promoted and brouglit

forward.

In confidsring tlie controverfy refpefting large and fnwll

farms, Mr. Marlhall remarks, that thofe who are in favour

of the firlt are chiefly men of public fpirit, who have turned

tlieir attention to agriculture ; and having found, or per-

ccived, that farms of magnitude, conduced by men of judg-

ment, fpirit, and capital, abomid in corn and cattle of the

higheft qualities, have concluded, he thinks, without any

further examination, that all farms (hould be large. Thofe

fupportijig the latter pofition, witli equal pretenfions for the

public good, confift, he fuppofes, ot minor gentlemen, tlie

.clergy and other profeflional men, tra.-lefmen, and others in

middle life, who live in towns ; and who, finding tiie pi ices

of poultry, eggs, and other good things, greatly enhanced

of late years, imagine that the modern enlargement of farms

mud be the caufe, confeqnently call out loudly for a divi-

Con of large farms ; in order, it may be inferred, that arti-

cles ofJuxury may become plentiful ; not regarding, or per-

haps not knowing, what an expenditure of powr men's food

is occafioned by the rearing and fattening of poultry. The

fame barley, or other grain, which has been ufid in rearing

and fattening a fowl, to fupply one dilh of an epicure's

.dinner, would have furniflied a labourer's cupboard with

bread fwr fevcral days. But admitting what is obvious,

that farms of magnitude, cultivated by wealthy and flvilful

men, furuilh the markets with a greater proportion of the

<:oinmon necL-iiaries of life, tlian i'mall ones in the hands of

poverty and ignorance, it is but common prudence to exa-

mine into the .-{rcCls which would follow a general enlarge-

ment of farms, to be managed by wealthy men ; and to

.conceive how the markets would be fupplied, under fueh a

regulation, before it be carried into effeft. If at prefent

( 1801 ), when the country contams farms of all mngnitudes,

and cultivators of all defcriptions, there is a general cry

againft farmers, for keeping back their corn from market,

wdiat evd and outrage might not be cxpefted were all the

lands of .the kingdom in the hands of the wealthy ? If the

prices of grain after harvefl fhonld not meet their expedfa-

tions, they would, in confequcncc, defer to threfli out more

than for their own ufes. And although they might have

caufe of repentance the enfuing fummer, this would not

neheve the dilbed'es of the familhed poor in the mean time :

while, on.the contrary, were all the farm lands of thecountry

in the hands of the needy, the reverfe would be the confe-

.quence. Prefently after harvell, the produce would be

hurried to market too fall for the confumption, and the

furplus would necefTarily fall into the hands of dealers, who,

befides refcrving on all occafions an allowable profit, would

have it in their power to fix their own prices during the

fummer months. Of courfe either of thefc extremes would

be produftive of ferious evil. What the community require,

with rclpeft to farm produce, is to have the markets regu-

larly fupplied by the growers, the immediate producers,

whether of vegetable or of animal food ; without its pafTmg

through the hands of middle men unneceffarily. Hence

it is evident, that to obtain a regular fupply of the corn

market by the growers themfelves throughout the year,

.cultivators of different defcriptions are requiiite; needy men.

who want an immediate fupply of money, after harvtft, to

pay fcrvants' wa-es and Mieluu'lmas rents j men without

affluence, who threfli out their corn in the winter months ;

and oprdent, purfe-f.roud, fpeculative men, to fupply the

markets during fun'mer and early autumn. And this moll

defireable order of things the country happily enjoys at

prefent in a confiderable degree. Nay, even admitting tliat

the higher clafTes, who refide in towns, are entitled to tiie

indulgence of luxuries out of the produce of lands, we ftdl

perceive the propriety of a gradation of farms ; inafmucli

as it furnidies large farn:S to feed the poor, and fraall ones to

par.iper the rich. Though, in a general view ot the country

in this point, no great alterations are requifite ; yet, when
examined in detail, it admits of fome improvement. There
are diftrifts which abound too m.uch in fmall farms, others

in large ones, and fume in farms much too large for accu-

rate management in any way. And if the fubjettbe viewed

in the light of good government, and the pi-rmanent welfare

of the country, a fimilar gradation in the fizes of farms ap-

pears to conform with right reafou. The tenantry of a

country may be faid to occupy the wide fpace in fociety

which intervenes between labourers and men of landed pro-

perty ; and furely they ought to form a regular chain be-

tween them. But make the farms of the country either

uniformly large, or uniformly fmall, and a number of links

would be wanting. In the former cafe, part4culirly, a wide

breach or chafm would be formed, a void fpace between a

numerous peafantry and their petty lords; a ftate of civilized

fociety this, which has no foundation cither in reafon or

found politics, which require a regular gradation from the

peafant to the prince, and from the highed to the lowed in

iocicty ; fuch a one as we fortunately find in this country at

this time. And viewing the fubjefl in a moral light, the

prefent order of things a])pears to be nearly right. If farms

were cither uniformly large, or uniformly fmall, induftry,

frugalitv, and emulation (the finews and nerves of fociety,)

would, among the lower chides in agriculture, lofo their

ftitnulus. If a farm fervant or a labourer faved a few pounds,

or had fifty or a hundred pounds left him, he coidd not

employ them in his own line of liff. He would either difd-

pate them, live on them as an idler, or carry them into

fome other line of bufinefs. Whereas at prelcnt, at lead;

in didriAs in which farms of the fmaller fizes dill abound,

there are many indances of fcrvants of the lowed order

rifing to affluence, merely by the lielp of their own induiiry,

frugality, and a natural fpirit of emulation, cherinied and

led on by the gradation of farms.

But as/rtr_ff and yi;ni// are merely comparative terms, "the

extent of largenefs, or greated fize, is the chief confidera-

tion ; and this depends, in fome meafure, on the nature of

the lands to be occupied, and the particular plan of manage-

ment to which they are fubjefted. For it may be fafely

afliimcd, that no man ought to occupy more land than he

can pirfonally fuperintcnd. But in a didrift applied to

fheep-walks farms of fize are required; efpecially in a bleak

or open country, where they require a conllant attendance.

A diepherd will take care of two or three hundred dieep as

well as of a fmaller flock. And an aftive (hecp farmer, who
knows his bufinefs, may well fuperintend fcveral (liepherds.

Hence, in a pafTage of country applied wholly or principally

to iheep-farming, individual holdings of more than five hun-

dred pounds a-year (edimated according to the prefent value

of money) appear to be politically admiflible. Alfo in

marfh land diltrifts, applied to grazing, farms of magnitude

may be admitted. The occupier in this, as i-n the former

cafe, has only one objeft ; and like amanufafturer of a par-

ticular article, or a man conducing one particular branch
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oF trade, lie may extend his bufiiicfs to almoft any limits.

But, that in diilridls and fituations in which the arable and

grafs-land management niix, or ought to intermix, the cafe

is very different. For here not only markets, and the ma-
nagement of Itock of various kinds require attention, but

the feafons, or even a fhower, may fruftrate the beil laid plan,

and render the mailer's prefencc neceffary to accurate ma-
nagement. Here fervaiits, and workmen of \arious employ-

ments, working animals, and implements, call for hourly

attendance in the field ; while the different departments of

thehome-ftall demand almoftconftant fupcrintendanc?, equal-

ly to guard againft negligence and difhonelly ; in the winter

feafon more efpecially ; co fee that every grain of corn, and

every handful of fodder, is applied to its proper ufe ; and

that no wafte, even of manure, is fuffered to take place.

During the fpring and fummer months the corn farmer's

time and attention are more required in the field ; to fee

that every perch of ground he occupies is applied to fome
profitable purpole, er is put under a courfe of preparation

for future crops ; as well as to defend exilling crops from

eneinies, whether animal or vegetable ; to protect them
equally from domeftic Hock, vermin, and weeds. In harveft

liis conltant and ad\ive exertions are called for ; not only

to preferve his ripened crops, as much as in Jiim lies, from

injur)' by the weather, but from fpoil and waile, by tlie

careleffnefs of work-people in the various operations which
they muft necelTarily undergo. And in autumn iiis mod
ferious thoughts are wanted to look forward to the general

management of the enfning year. All thefe attentions, and
innumerable others, the public have a right to expeA from
the occupiers of lands, in a country whole appropriated lands

have been found by many years expeiience to be infufficient,

under the prefent imperfeft Itate of agriculture, to fupply

its inhabitants with the common neceflaries of life. Thus,
feeing the weight of care and forethought which every fuffi-

cient hufbandman has to fuftain, we may venture to conclude

that there are few men who have attention and aftivity

enough to manage politically more than five hundred acres

of land, in a ftate of mixed cultivation, and worth, according

to the prefent rental value of lands, five hundred pounds a-

year ; even though they lie compactly round one central

farmeiy. It is not here meant that there are few men who
are able to manage more than 500/. a-year with profit to

tliemfelves. Many a man gets rich with three times the pro-

perty under his care ; and lying perha])S in three diilinCt

farms. But no wonder, for he may be laid to be receiving

three men's incomes, with only one family to maintain. It,

through the inaccuracies and inattentions of management, he

lofe even half what two other occupiers would have gained,

ftill he is doubling his own income, by holding three inilead

of one farm. He gets two profits, and the community
lofe the third."

It is furtlier fuppofed that a farm of 500/. a-ycar, which
is compofed of inferior lands, as thole which are worth ten

fhillings an acre, is too large for one man to manage politi-

cally. A thouland acres lie too wide for one fet of farn\

©Rices. Tlie great length of carriage of crops and manure,

and the travelling of plough-teams and workmen of every

defcription to diilant grounds, occafion a wafte of labour, be-

lide the wafte of ground by lengthened roads and drift

ways, and the injury done to Hock by a length of drift.

And no man can fupcrintend two home-fteads with political

accuracy. But to excite emulation, and to encourage men
of capital, education^ and fpirit, to cuter into, and perfevere

in the profeffion ; to ftndy its higher departments, and take
the lead in piaftical improvements, a fniall proportion ef

cern farms of live luuidied pounds a-year may be politically

I

eligible. It may be added that the lower extremity termi-
nates in the cottage and its cow ground ; which may be fet
down at five pounds a-year. This, however, is a fort of
farm which, like that of five hundred pounds a-year, ought
to be kept within bounds as to number, this being of the
two the leaft political ; unlefs as the lowcft ftep of the lad-
der of emulation. Thus, in a public light, it appears that
the fi/.esof farms on lands of good quality, and adapted to
mixed cultivation, ought to extend from thofe of five pounds
to thofe of five hundred pounds rental value. But that the
proportional number towards each extremity ought to be
imall. For to the writer's mind it appears evidently, that
it is from farm.s of the middle lizes, as thofe of one to three
liundred pounds a-year, the community receive the greateft
proportion of the common necefTaries of life. It is chiefly
among the cultivators of farms of thefe fizes that we find
the three principal r.quifites of good hulbandrv, namely,
capital, fl<iil, and induftry. On farms below thefe fizes, the
firft, and freciuently the lecond, is wanting ; and on thofe of
higher magnitude thclaft is apt to be deficient.

On Laying out Farms.— Ir. this bufinefs there is confidera-
biy more difficulty than is generally fuppofed. But it has been
ftated by a late able writer on landed property, that much
depends on the natural and acquired circuml'lances of the
different lands or eftates. The fituation, the foils, the pre-
fent ftate of occupation or fyftem of management, and the
prefent Cze of the farms, require to be maturely ftudied, and
duely weighed, before any effedive fteps can be fafcly taken.
It is an arduous talk to alter ;he arrangement or general eco-
nomy of an eftate with profit and credit to its propnetor;
even when the whole is rented at will, or from year to year.
Wliere leafes exift, difficulties are increafed ; and the day of
improvement is placed at a greater orlefs diftance. Never-
thelefs, a man who has at his heart the permanent good of
the eilate which he poffcfTes will look forward, and concert
plans for its future improvement and welfare. And as an
eftate which is judicioufly laid out into compad farms, of
fuitablc fize.s, is worth confiderably more by the year than
one of the lame intrinfic value, whofe lands lie fcattcred and
intermixed in farms of improper fizes, he will not fail to fet
on foot apian of reform, which requires nothing but attrn-
tion and perleverancc to be accompliftied. Tlic firft atten-
tion required is to ftndy its natural characters, to view it as
in a ftate of nature, and without inhabitants ; marking the
elevation and turn of its furiace, whether it confifts of moun-
tain, upland, vale, or water.formed lands, and afcertaining
at the fame time its foils, fub-ftrsta wich regard to their ab-
forbency or retentivenefs ; tluisdctemiining to what ufes its
feveral parts are adapted, whetiicr to fticep-walk, or grazing
grounds, meadow lands, or mixed cultivation. Having
iurveyed the Iheep-walk and grazing ground, he iTiould
trace the natural and fortuitous lines of the culturable lands

;

as the feet of fteep hills, the ridges of upland.s large rivers,
public roads, &c. &c. tiiefe being data which cannot well
be difregardcd. Where a blank is given, fuch as an extent
of newly appropriatetl lands, to lav them out into what may
be termed natural farms, of fuch fizes as will bring the moil
permanent rent at the leaft expence of buildings, vards, pri-
vate roads, drift ways, and fences. And to this end the moft
natural, or eligible fites for farm-fteads, arc to be fought for
with attention ; laying to thofe which are the moil eligible
fuch lands as by natural fituation, and natural quality, belon<r
to them. Thus laying out the lands to the belt advanta-c;
and producing farms of different fi/.cs; thereby inviting gocd
farmei-s, with different capitals, to fettle upon the eftate.
The principal rcquifites of a home-ftall, for a farm in mixed
cultivation, are Iheltcr and water, for domeftic purpefcs as
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Well as for the life of yard flock ; with fome permanent giafs

ground below tlie ^ards, to receive the overflowings of the

dnng bafons, that nothhig of manure may efcape or be loll

from the premifes. Where lands lie in a Ihelving fituation,

k 13 generally deiirable to have the home-ftcad near the mid-

way of tlie flope. Thus gaining a centrical fituation, and

having lands above as well as below the yards ; fo that nei-

ther the whole of the crops, nor the whole of the dung,

may require to be drawn againil tlic hill at a buly feafon.

A dip or ftiillow valley, with a natural ftri^am falling down
it, and with lantls in the lower part of it, which are capable

of being cj'ivtTted into watered mowing ground, is in

general a dsf;-able fite for a home-flcad.

However, when an ellate is already inhabited, and laid

out into farms, with the farm-fteads lixed, and the buildings

fubftantial, it requires much thought aiid fome time to make
greatallerati;ns, either with credit or profit to its proprietor.

Where the lands of different farms lie fcattered and inter-

mixed with each other, as they too frequently do, eitlier

through cirt-umftanees that were unavoidable perhaps at the

time they took place, or through improper indulgeneics to

favourite tenants ; or through tlie ignorance or negligence

of managers ; or the lefs pardonable defign of th'ofe who
havehac an intcreft in thediffentions which the intermixture

of lands feldom fails to create ; fometlung may generally be

done towards leflTening or remedying tlie evil; even where

parts of an ellate are under the temporary alienation of

leafes ; through the means of amicable ecfianges between

tenants. This is a fpecies of improvement which ought to

be fednloufly attended to by the managers of cllates, as

lands which lie compact and convenient to the home-ftall

are worth conllderably more to an occupier than thofe of

the fame intrinfic value, Avhich are fcattered at a diftance, fo

that by this fort of exchange a two-fold advantage comes

home (or will come at the expiration ot the Icafe or

Icalcs) a clear income to the proprietor; lefide rendering

the management of the cftate more eafy and plealurablc.

And in cafes where the entire ellate is rented from year to

year, the confolidation of farms may be effected wiih Jefs

difficulty, and the two-fold advantage be inuiwdiately en-

joyed.

It is advifed, in order to condudt the bufinefs of a general

arraiigcment, regulation, or reform of an eftate which is al-

ready laid out into farms, with full eflei'.t, to lludy it as a

blank, in the manner as if it were in a wild or unappropri-

ated llate ; to afcertain its natural or moll eligible liome-

ftcads, and the lands which, by fituation, belong to them
;

then to examine the exiding fann-ileads, buildings, roads,

drift ways, and inclofures, and by duly confidering the

aggregate of fafts thus addueod, to endeavour to make
out fuch a plan of improvement as will fecure the greateft

clear and permanent rent, at the leall expewce, without driv-

ing from the ellate the dcferving part of the exilling te-

nantry. And a plan of reform being fixed, let the intended

farms be outlined and coloured on a general map of the

eftate ; and this done, let each be feparately delineated on

a fmall map fuited to the pocket, tiiat the propofed ar-

rangement may be continually under the manager's eye,

whether in the bufiiiefs-room or upon the ellate. This

method of condufting a plan of reform, which has been re-

peatedly experienced, is equally applicable to an ellate

which is wholly at will, and to one which is partly under

leafe ; every favourable opportunity being taken as the

leafes fall in, to carry the plan into execution, always keep-

ing it in view from the time it is formed ; and, in confe-

quence, letting down buildings, or repairing them in a tem-

porary way, where they will not be wanted, antl keeping

them up, in a fubdantiJ manner, where tliey will be

eventually required. And where the farms are too large,

or the farin-lteads very i.Tiproperly placed, but where the

exilliug buildings are yet in a fn'olUntial iVate, it requires to

be calculated whether the increafe of rent by the propofed

alteration will pay fix per cent, for the money required to

be laid out in making it, taking, however, into the account,

the fuperiorily of new buildings. Thecrefting of an entire

range of farm-buildings, with the requilite appendages, is

an undertaking which, in private economics, demands ma-
ture coi.fidcration. There are cafes, however, in which it

may be effeded with profit, and many in which it inay be

done with credit and rcfpeitability to thofe employed.

Where the farms are too fmall, fuitable aggregationj

(liould be made, and each of thcfe be coloured on the maps a»

one farm, the altciations being afterwards made as circum-

ftances may direft ; prefeience being ever given to the moll

deferving managers, and every fair opportunity taken to

difmifs the undcferving. By this eaiy means, giving the

moll imprefrive leflbn on good management to the tenantry

of the ellate, the bell effects are produced in this way.

But it is to be further remarked, on the fubjedt of lay-

ing out farm-lands into fuitable tenements, that altliuugh

comiiai'lnefs of form and centrality of home-llail are always

deiirable', they are not llie only objciita ta- be attended to.

The fpecilic qualities of the lands of the ellate are another

fnbjeft of conlideration. Ifthe lands of an ellate are na-

turally adapted to dillerent purpofes, as cool llroiig lands,

fit for perennial mowing-grounds, elpecially it they can be
profitably watered, and dry uplands that are fuitable for

mixed cultivation only ; a portion of each ought, according

to long-ellablinied ideaa, to be included in every tarm : a

principle this, however, which is generally deftruttive of the

compadnefs of forin. And a more modern opinion is, that

perennial giafs-lands are not at all neceffary to profitable

farming, cultivated herbage and roots being equal to all the

wants of modern hulbandry. Neverllulefs, where a fuit of

meadow and paftuie grounds can be properly united with

arable lands, it will generally be for their mutual benefit to

unite them. This, however, is to be done by a general ar-

rangement, not by making up disjointed farms with lands

lying in diftinft and perhaps dillant parts of a parifh, as we
not nnfrequently lee. I'or the extra carriage ot crops and

manure, or the unneceflary and injurious drift of Hock, and
the waile of manure thereby incurred, together with the

milchicfs arifmg from Hock being left at a dillance from the

eye, and the time loll in paffing, on every occafion, between

dillii.dt parts of a fcattered farm, eventually fall on the pro-

prietor. In faft, wlicre an ellate confills of arable lands of

different fub-llrata, fo that fome parts are retentive of moif-

ture and others not, it ought to be the aim of the planner to

include portions of each in every farm, in order that earJi

occupier may have a regular fucceffion of employment for

his teams in a moill lealon, and in order that, whether the

fiimmer proves wet or dry, he may not be dellitute either of

grals or herbage. And in dillridts of a mixed nature or.flrata,

where a variety of lands are found, this, by due attention,

may not nnfrequently be done, without much deranging

the compaAiiefs of the farms, or the central fituation of the

home-Heads.

In laying out the particular fields of a farm, it mull de-

pend greatly on the fituation, foils, and the lyllem of huf-

bandry to which they arc the moll luited. There are, how-
ever, certain points or principles that deferve attention in

the bufinefs. The great benefit of having a water-mcadoiv

below the farm-Head has been already ieen. But where a

fufiicient breadth oi land cannot be commanded iu that fitu-

atit^ii.
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ation, to become an objetl as a mowing-ground, to be years in a flate of cultivated herbage, between each coOrfe
watered fiiperficially, the yard liquor may be expended with of arable crops, according to its nature, and the time it will

profit on a fmalk-r plot, converted to a farm garden ground, lie profitably in a ftate of grafs, as two, three, four, or five

to be watered by means of parallel trenches, formed acrols years. Confequently, if the arable rotation occupy the
the Hope or delcent of the ground to receive it, in the man- land four years (taking three crops of corn with a fallow-

ner defcribcd below, thus conveying the nutritious particles crop, or fallow intervening), the number of arable fields re-

which have efcaped from the dung-yards immediately to the

fibrils of the plants while growing, or to the bafe of the foil

into which they are required to ftrikc. And on every farm
in which there is not a iufficiency of watered garden ground,

quired for one fet will be iix, leven, eight, or nine. How-
ever, much depends in aK caies not only on tlie nature of
the land, but on the calcareous and other extraneous ma-
nure, which may be procured, in greater or lefs quantity, in

a garden Stld of fomc acres for the culture of green herbage alnioft every fituation of a farm

and roots with the plough, for horfes, cattle, and Ivvine, as It may be obferved, that tiie fizes of arable fields may
well as for culinary purpofes, ought to be laid out near the feem to be given in the nmnber. But on a large farm, in a
farm-yard. A palluring paddock or two near the houfe is bleak fituation, and on w liieh it is proper to keep a iiume-

likewife a requifite appendage to a home-ftead ; as a faddle- rous (lock, it may often be found lequifite to fub-divide tlie

horfe pafture, and as a hofpital ground for fick or ailing arable divifions, not only for the fake of flielter, while the

flock. lands lie in the Hate of heri)age, tjut for the convenience

And dairy-grounds, where the dairy is a principal objeft, of fejiarating and fliifting flock. Hence it is incumbent
ought, in like maimer, to be laid out near the houfe, and on the planner of a farm to weigh well the various circum-

open into the lobby, green, or milking-yard. But the mea- fiances that belong to it, as on thcfe only the true fize and
dows or perennial mowing grounds may be laid out at a number of arable fields can be calculated. Even the fhape

diftance with better effccl, as it is always convenient to flack of an arable field is not a thing of arbitrary choice, it

hay in the field of its growth ; and if not wanted near the ought to be regulated by the lliape of the farm., and by the

fpot, it may generally be brought home, with lefs inconve- roads and water-courfes running through it, as well as by
nience and expence, at alniofl any other time than amid the the nature of its lands, the turn of its furface, and its afpeft

buflle and hazard of hayharvefl. or expofure. A perfeft fquare, or long fquare, is a defirable

Arable lands, on the contrary, cannot lie at a diflance fhape, where circumflances will admit of it. Crooked lines

with propriety ; as, in this cafe, not only the crops and and irregular figures are inconvenient in the operations of
manure require a length of draught, but the time taken up tillage, and fhould of coBrfe be avoided. Two fides at

by the plough-teams in pafiing to and fro, is a further incon- lealt ought to run parallel to each other. And it is equally,

venience. Nor fhould the paflure grounds for working or more defirable, that each field fliould ha%'e a uniformity
ftock, whether oxen or horfes (where thefe are paflured), of foil and fub-foil, as on thefe depend the ufes to which it is

be far from the home-ftall. But thofe for flv)re cattle and applicable; and it is at once unpleafant and unprofitable to

Iheep may lie at a diftance with lefs impropriety. Wood- have different parts of the lame field under feparate courfes

lands, fuch as coppice-grounds, may alfo lie at a diflance.

The writer thinks it clear, from this fort of dillribution re-

quiring muck of tlie land contiguous to the farm-fltad, that

there is an impropriety in very large farms, and an advan-

tage in farmeries being centrically fituated.

of management. Yet where the natural line of divifion is

very irregular, it is improper to follow implicitly all its

windings. The planner ought rather to draw a judicious

line between the two, and the cultivator to alter the quali-

ties of the lands, which happen to be unnaturally fevered.

In the bufinefs of laying out arable lands, the number of by draining, manuring, and other neceffary means
fields mufl conftantly be regulated by the plan of manage- And the diredlion of the fields fliould be the fame as that

ment prcper to be purfued, and by the fize as well as the in wliieh the land ought to be ploughed for a crop, pro-

nature of the lands of the farm to be laid out. Where, as vided it be compatible with the given lines of the farm. On
jud noticed, lands of oppofite qualities, as thofe which are a level furface, or on one which is gently inclining, the di-

letcntive of moifture, and tliofe that are ablorbent and rcdlion of the beds of retentive lands that require to be laid

open, are contained within it in fufficient quantity, two fets up in round ridges ought to he nearly north and fouth; in

of arable fields ihould be laid out, that the works of tillage order that the crops on cither tide of them may receive equal
and femination may not be liable to be interrupted by a fun, and ripen evenly. Confequently, in this cafe, the
fhower, and that the flock of the farm, be the feafon wet fences which form the two longer fides of the quadrangle
or dry, may not be diilreffed for paflurage. Likewife on a fliould take that direcllon. But where the furface is deep,
large farm, the lands of which are uniformly abforbent, and this principle of diredlion mult give way to another of greater

confequently adapted to the turnip hufbandry, it is proper utility. If the land is retentive, and the foil requires to be
to have more than one fet of arable fields, in oiderthat a laid up into round beds, acrols the Hope, the directian of the
fufScient choice of contiguous or near fields may be had, ridges mufl be guided by the face of the Hope ; and the
over which to dillribute the turnip crop (where this mode fences, on the general principle, ought to take the fame
of hulbandry is praCliied) and tlierehy prevent an unnecef- direftion; obterving, in this cafe, where circumflances will

fary length of carriage. But on rich retentive lands, in admit, to let the fences wind to the right of a perfon Aand-
fituations where an ample fupply of extraneous manure can ing on the brink of the Hope, and facing towards it; as the
be procured, or where fuch lands are united with marfli and beds oui»ht to take that direct.on for the greater eaf'e in

meadow grounds, to furnifli a fufliciency of hay and .pallur- ploughing them. And where the face of a hill is (leop, and
age, witln)Ut the afTillanoe of the arable lands, one fet of the land abforbent, the foil requires to be turned down-
arable fields may be fufficient ; four or five fields or divifions wards of the flope with turnwrcll or Ker.tifh plough ; and
being all that are neceffary, at leafl on a fmall farm. But the fences to be directed by the natural lines of the hill as

that on the generality of Englifli farms, on which a number niuoli as poJTible.

of manure-making Hock are neceilary to be fupportcd by In laying out cow gixiund--:, grazing grounds, or other pe-
the arable lands, a greater diverfity of fields is required ; as rennial pallure grouncTs, regard ihould be particularly h.id to
in this cafe it is neceffary that the lands fhould lie fome water. And wherever good water is naturally found, ov
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can be conveniently brought by art, to thut point, a pailurc

ground ouglit to tenJ, iii order to enjoy tlie neci;lTdry lup-

ply as much as poffible.

And in laying out water-meadows, where they are fituatcd

en Hoping grounds, or the higher fides of which adjoin to

upper lands, the main conductor (wiiere a proper fall fn,m

the fource of tlie water will admit of it) ought to define

the outline of the meadow on that fide; and the fence which
feparatcs the meadow lands from tlie dry grounds ought
to run immediately along the upper fide of tlie water-courfe

;

the two tlius becoming natural guards to each other. But
v.'itiiin an extended flat, or an extent of gently Ihelving

jneadow-grounds belonging to different proprietors, and
where deep ditches are required to be funk ou the upper
fides of the fences, to drain the lands that lie above

them, the plan here recommended would be improper. BiH
in the fituations defcribed above it is perfedUy eligible,

and ought not, in ordinary cafes, to be departed from. And
in concluding his obfervations on this interelling branch of

rural economy, the intelligent writer fuggefts, that in re-

gard to drift ways and private roads, where a public road

runs through a farm, the more diilant fields ouglit, undei

«rdinary ciicumflances, to run into it, to prevent tlie inte-

rior of the farm from being cut up unnecellarily by car-

riages, or poached by ftock, or laid walle by unnecefiary pri-

vate roads and drift ways, which increafe the number o?

fences, and are made and kept up at confidcrable expence.

And where public roads do not prefent ihemfelves, private

fe'.ies are hghly requiiite, efpecially within large farms.

It is obvious that all thefe circumllances require to be care-

f illy confidered by thofe employed in tliis fort of bufinefs.

<A nd it is fnggclled by the writer, that whether in laying

out an cllate or a farm, it is prudent to go repeatedly over

the ground, with a map of unalterable data in one hand, and

a lill of defiderata in tiie other; and with the leading prin-

cioles of the art in the mind, but without any pre conceived

g^encral plan in view; ever letting the particular circumllances

©f the IsTids to be laid out deternilne the true points

to be fixed, and the proper lines to be drawn v ac([uiring

correct ideas of outline by enlarged furveys ; and by more

fniruito examinations, adjufting particular points. In this

way farm lands may be laid out in the mod eafy and con-

venient methods for the purpofes of their occupiers.

• Tlie nature of the fences, which may be moft advan-

iagcoufly had rec«urfe to under particular circumftaHces,

will be more fuUv eonftdered and explained in fpeaking

•f fenees and incloling. See Fence, and Inclosing of

Land.
On hiring and Jloel'ing Farms.—Whatever the nature of

the farm may be, there are a variety of circuniftances

which require to be particularly weighed and confidered be-

fore it be filially engaged by a tenant. The author of

" Modern Hulhandry" lias remarked, that when a farmer

has ocoafion to hire a farm, he fhould be equally careful toexa-

mine, on the one hand, all the advantages which it enjoys, and

on the other, all the difadvantages to which it is fnbjefted.

By making a juft eftimate of both, and by comparing the

refult with the rent demanded, can he only be able to form

a correft opinion refpcfting the equity of that demand.

In making this eftimate, he ihould difcard equally from his

mind that over-cautious prudence which is difpofed to doubt

of every probable advantage that may infurc fuccefs, and

that too adventurous temerity which is apt to overlook, or

at 1 all to lefTen, real difadvantages, fuch as no future exer-

tion of his can pofiibly overcome. The value of land, fays

he, depends no lefs on its fertility, whether occupied in

tillage w pailure, thau on its fituatioii in regard to markets.

For this reafon, an arable farm. In the vicinity of a large

town, is worth a liigher rent than one of an equal fize and
quality in a remote part of the country. For the fame
reafon, namely, a fuperior advantage in regard to markets, a
fheep or ftore-farm in the north of England yields a higher
rent to the proprietor than one (but for the difference of
tituation) of fimilar value in the north- wefl of Scot-

land. In renting a farm, one general rule ought, he thinks,,

always to be attended to, namely, fixing on good lands.

Over the kingdom at large, the rents paid for farms of this

delcription arc in general reafonable, when compared with
wliat is commonly paid for thofe of more iiKlifterent foils;

Tiie author of the " New Farmer's Calendar," liowever, well

remarks, that it can obvioufly very leldom happen tiiat a

tenant, in want of a farm, can have the opportunity of

cliooflng prccifely that kind of foil and fituation whicli

may be deemed the molt advantageous ; in general, he miift

content himfelf with fuch ai chance to be unoccupied ; and
thefe chances, in fruitful parts of the country, have never
been of late years, and fiHce the vafl enhancement in price

ot all the fruits of the earth, very numerous. But tlie

fuperior advantages of natural fertility and facility of culti-

vation are too plain to admit of queflion or argument : and
nothing is more clear than the preference which ought to

be given to good land at the advanced price, fmce the culture

of barren land is infinitely more expenfive, and the rin< of crop
nearly double : and what is of g:reat force, from the influence

of ciiltom and local circumllances, the price of land in the

moll fruitful counties is frequently as low as of that in

diftricts of far inferior fertility. An attentive obferver,

although not very converfant in the principles or practice

of hulbandry, can fcarcely, bethinks, be deceived as to the

general nature and degree of goodnefsof foil upon a farm ; a
comparifon with the neighbouring farmsrand their average

produfts, will be a fufEcient guide. Wherever, fays he, is

found confiderable depth of mixed foil, even if natural

fertility be deficient, art and culture will remedy the defedt,

and fully reward the labours of the hufbandman. On the

other hand, the mof^ fliallow and flony lands, from a natural

richnefs in their light moulds, may be wonderfully produc-

tive. The luxuriance and deep verdure of the grafs, the

fpoiitaneous growth of white clover, the tallncfs and fruit-

fulnefs of tlie hedge-wood, particularly hazel, the large fize

of the timber, and the height and fubflance of the ftraw, are

all common indications of a ftrong and fertile foil : plenty of

weeds, particularly thilUes, although a popular, he fear.9,

is but an equivocal lign, fince the mofl barren land will alfo

produce fpontaneoufly abundant crops of thofe. It is

much more prudent for a farmer, he thinks, to wait and look-

forward, than to engage himfelf upon a miferablc barren

trafl, where the certainty or promile can be of nothing but
everlalling labour and expence : fuch mull be. the cafe upon
foils which are naturally poor ; at the fame time of infufficient

depth, and abounding with l^'Ut or fhingles upon fandy

walles, parched gravels, cold, acid, iron clays, boggy- or

poachy lands, to or from which there is fcarcely accefs or

palfage during the winter months. Some fuch tradts we
have in England ; and of thofe held in hand an opu-
lent and well-dcilled proprietor can make a far greater

annual profit tlian can be drawn from the labour of a needy

and miferable tenant. The moft profitable purpofes to

which thefe eflstes can be devoted are, he conceives, the

growth of woovl and of live-flock. A farmer who aims

at obtaining his profits with the leall poffible. trouble and
rifk, and without the burden of much live flock, mull pro-

cure a rich light lind-farm, with a fandy loam ; on fuch a

fituation, without a moderate capital, and the example of

2- his
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lil« neiglibours tefore his eyes, ha may, lie tliinks, fet himfelf

down in contented indolence, and ytt grow rich. The cafe

is widely difFeieiit wit!i him who engages with a iliong

clay, or, in the improvement of an exhaufted or infertile

foil ; this will find an ample field for the moll ftrenuous ex-

ertions, diretled by a fair portion of ai^ricultiiral (kill, and

ought to entertain no hope of very confuieralile luccefs with-

out the aid of a full ftock of cattle. Thcfc obfcrvations are,

he (ays, l>y no means intended to damp the ardour of afpir-

ing hufbandmen, who aim at raifing a fortune and a name

by the improvements of low priced land ; for skliBUgh,

from the irregularity of rate ptr acre above hinted, tlic

rent of land is feldom the prime caiife of good or ill fuc-

cefs, yet cheapnefs is a material confideration, when money
is to be expended in gradual improvement, A farm at four

or live fliillings^rr acre, poflelTnig within itfclf, or its vi-

cinity, the permanent means of amelioration, will turn out a

mine of wealth in the hands of an able cultivator, wlio, in

the courfe of halt his leafe, will bring it to a level of fertility

with the high-priced kinds of land.

There is, the fame writer remarks, another point v.-hich

merits attention, which is, the manner in which the farm

wa$ foi-merly culmatcd. If it has been exhaufted and run

out by over- cropping, and requires fencing, draining, re-

pairs of houfcs, lime, marie, &;c. all whicJi ar« to be effected

at the tenant's cxpence, the rent payable to the landlord

in fuch a cafe ought, he juftly obferves, to be very mode-
rate, in comparil'on to what the tenant could, with equal

propriety, aflord to give, were he to enter on the leafe

when the farn\ was in a high ftate of cultivation and im-

provement. The difference here is, he fays, m\ich more
confiderable than the gcncrahtv of proprietors or farmers are

dilpofcd to allow. For inltance, a farmer who enters to the

poflefGon of a farm in a high ftate of cultivation, enters

immediately to the greatefl; returns whicli tliat farm is ca-

pable of producing ; while he who etiters to a farm which
had been prcvioully exhaufted by improper management,
finds himfelf under the necefilty of expending large fums
on the improvemejit of it; when, ac the fame time,

his retun>« for tl\e fivft few years are probably inadc<iuate

to the oxpencc incurred in carrying on even the ordmary
operations. In tlie one cafe, the iarmer enters, from the

l)egxniing of his leafe, on the receipt of his aimual profits,

moderate as they may be ; and in the other, he is finking a

large (hare of hi? capital, for which liis returns mull at bed
bellow. If this kils of capital and iiitereft, the additional

expence of cultivation, and the intcrii)rity ol crops for the

full feven or eight years are fairly calculated, it will, lie

thinks, be found that the farmer wlio, under thefe circum-

flances, pays twenty fliilliiigs the at re for a leafe of nineteen

years, has as hit;h a rent upon the farm, during the whole

leafe, as the other who pays nearly double the (um.

One other particular ot great importance ought, he fays,

to be mentioned, namely, the imjiropriety of renting a larger

tarm than 'l'<^ capital which the iarmer podeires will properly

ftock and improve. When this happens, the tenant puts

it out of his power to adopt the proper plans by which he

could turn the farm to the grcatcft poilible account. He
becomes cramped in carrying on the ordinary courfc of

bufinefs, and is frequently obliged to difpofe of his crops

at an un'der value tor ready money ; and therefoi-e cannot

purchafe lime, marles, or otlier means of improvement, which

are not to be had without the expenditure of confiderable

fums. Although it will not hold in every cafe, yet It may-

be atferted as a good general rule that, in the improved parts

of tiie kingdom, four pounds /i<;- ftatute acre is a moderate

fura for flocking a farm, without iiicUdiiig the expeiicc

of building!, repairs, fences, drains, &c. If, tlierefore, a
farmer lliould be fo imprudent as to rent a farm of oi.e

hundred acres when his capital does not exceed 2.0/. he
inuft be fortunate indeed in times and feafons if he has not
occafion to repent of his temerity.

And by the fame author it is obfei-ved, that it is doubtlefs
a found gcncrrd maxim for a man to hire no more land than his
capital is amply ("ufTicient to ftock; the difadvaiitages and
dangers of a want of money, in aU concerns, arc too
common and well known to be for a moment infiftcd on

;

the farmer had indeed better be fomewhat (hort than
burdened with too large a tract of land ; for in the latter

cafe, if he be jtid'cious and mafter of his profefTion, lie

may well employ Iiis furplus capital in a fuperior and
gardenllyle of cultivation, and as a dealer in live-ftock.

But it is yet a grating thing to an induftriotis man to
refufe a promifing bargain, particularly of the low-reiited

kind, on account of its extent, the very coi;fidei-ation which
mud animate his hopes ; and when fuch a one has made
the leap, iiillead ot the common method of aiming at

the culture of the whole in a flovenly, inluffitient, and un-
profitable manner, it would probably be iraidi the fafell

plan to crop only fuch a portion of the farm as his means
would compafs with good effedl, feckiug but to pav the
rent and live, and, by dint of frugal and pcrfevering indutlrv,

to make an annual addition, until, in procefs of time, t!ie

whole farm ftiould be in a floiuifliiiig ilatc of cultiva-

tion.

The writercannot forbear, hefavs, inthis place, copvin^ an
important remark from Mr. Young, which, in truth, he has
repeatedly feen verified. Farmers frequently adopt no other
rule refpecling the rent they will give than mere cuftoni,

nor attend to any other criterion of eftimating the worth
and qualities of land, than that of the good or ill fuccefs of
the laft occupant ; than which there can fcaree be a more
fallacious method of forming a judgment. He has known
many farms, on which fortunes might have been obvioufiy,
and afterwards were really made, lie untenanted, and taken
afterwards with the utmoll apprehenlion, purely becaufe an
ignorant, wretched, and needy tenant had failed therein.

Many fine farms may now be pointed out, on which the old
tenants ftarved, and brought their families to the work-
houfe, at feren ftiillings an acre ; whilft their fucceftbri

(times ftill the fame, or worfe) made their forlunet bv
being rented at eighteen. It is a cruel difgrace, or rather
a very laugliablc piece of burlefque, for a man, pretendinjr
to common difceniment, to regulate his judgment and hit
conduct from motives like thefe. If fair land be oftcred at
a fair rent, it is well; if an additional rent be demanded,
and a man, after the nicell fcrutiny, both a£lual and pi-o.

bable, can dlfcover money's-worth in the terms, he muft be
unwife to forego the occafion. Some landlords, from a
magnanimous and princely fpirit, have fuppofed it bcncatk
their dignity to lalfc their rents ; and certain tenants, mif-
taking the nature of this bounty and the queftion in general,
aa- extremely avcrle to the very idea of anv advance, not
confideriiig that it is a queftion of property,' aNd that land-
lords, as well as tenants, have all poilible right and ix-afon to
make a fair advantage of the growing prolpcrity of the
times. Thole men who are averfc to a diftani removal, by
which they mi-jlit obtain a far fuperior lituntion, from the
fmgle conlideratiou of prefent lofs in the difpofal of their
(lock, do not, the author thinks, well imderllanj their own
intcieft. A prefent trifling lofs, which the farmer's cir.

cumftanccs can well bear, ought not to weigh againtl a
permanent and growing profit ; this motive, however, con-
iiues many a faimer to a poor oiid Uarreu fpot : men are,

T % obfulutcly
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abfoluUly afraid of fair calculation, as they often arc of

their beft friends.

In the examination of a bargain, he obferves, the objec-

tions may be of a two-fold nature ; fiich as may be held iii-

fuperable ; or fiich as may admit of compenfation, cither in

proportional abatement of price, or in the goodnefs of the

profpeiL As to the firft, on perceiving them, a man in-

llantly turns his back on the bufinefs. In his ideas, tithes

taken in kind ; a number of common carriage-ways, or patlis,

and the lands iiUerletled by other property ; far dillant

markets, and roads impafiable in winter, are objections of

that clafs ; and granting pecuniary compenfations can be

made, there can be none found adecjuatc tu the hnxiety of

mind which mud be inevitably fuflercd in fuch a lituation.

Of thefe defefts, with which a perion is content to put up,

he ought to iiave a very correct crtimate, that he may really

know wlien an offer is made dcferving of his acceptance ; an

important point, where many contracti.ig parlies fail.

Every practical man knows that in bargaining, as in angHiig,

there is a critical moment, a time to ilrike, which may never

return. The heads already enumerated will furnilh matter

for an eftimate in writing, taken on the a£lual furvey.

Thence will apj>ear the fums neccffary to be expended, and

the di-dnclion of rent, or other recompence, fuch expenditure

will fairly warrant. In this ellimate, the ftate or nature of

the fences (lionld be well conlidcrcd, and alfo the injuries

done by game in fome iallances in particular fituations.

It is on the whole concluded, that the farmer who intends

to hire a farm, fliould confider whether the land be rich and

fertile, and tiie climate favourable ; as well as whether the

farm be well iituated in regard to markets ; properly ac-

commodated as to houfcs ; has cafy accefs to hme, marie,

and other manures ; and wliLther the price of provifions be

fully on a par with the rate of labour.

Having adverted to thele diiferent circumftances, and fully

pointed out the advantages of a perfeCl e.\ai;:ination of the

foils, fo as to afcertain their natures and qualities, as to lliff-

jiefs, moifture, expofure, levelnefs, ilope, ilonynefs ; what
draining, manuring, fencing, &c. may be wanted ; and

likewite the roads, dillar.-ce of markets, prices of commodi-
ties, labour, the Hate of tithes, and poor rates ; Mr. Young
advifes that one general rule in hiring a farm Ihoidd not be

overlooked by the farmer, which is, to lix on good land, and

he can fcarcely give too much for it ; but that, for poor

foils, the leall rent is fometi.n>es too high to be conlillent

with profit. By poor foils, however, are not to be under-

Jlood fuch as have a command of lalling manures, that work
great improvements ; nor walle-lands, which, under that

falfe denomination, are often found the moll: profitable of

all. It is fnppofed that the found, mellow, rich, putrid,

crumbling, fandy loaiiis, are of all toils the moft profitable
;

fuch as will admit tillage foon after rain, and do not bake

on hot gleams of fun coming after heavy rains, wiien finely

harrowed ; fuch land is better worth forty fljiUings an acre,

than nnny foils defcrve five.

Next the iliff loam, which is neareft allied to brick earth ;

this, till drained, is in general an unkindly foil, without

plenty of manure.

It is known in winter by being very adhcfive upon walk-

ing over it ; is long in drying, even vvhere little or no water

is feen upon it ; for which rcalon it is generally late in the

fpring before it can be .ploughed. When quite dry, it breaks

up neither fo hard and cloddy as mere clay, nor near fo

crumbly and mellow as good loam. If it be in Hubble, it is

apt to be covered with a minute green mofs. There are

many varieties of this foil, but all agree in mod of thefe

circumftances, and in being what tlie fanners call poor,

cold, hungry land. When hollow-ditched, and greatly

manured, it yields any thing ; but thofe who hire it (hould

forget neither of thele expenccs.

The gravelly foils are numerous in their kinds, and very

difficult in their natures. Warm, dry, found gravelly loams,

are calily diftinguilhed in winter. They admit ploughing all

winter through, except in very wet times ; always break

up in a crumbly Hate of running moulds; and if in a ftubble,

will dig, on trial by the fpade, in the fame manner. I£
under turnips, it rnay be perceived by walking through
them, that it will bear their being fed off. But the wet
Cold fpungy gravel is a very bad foil ; it is known in winter

by the wetnefs of it ; and in fpring, by its bnuling with

haily (howers. It rarely breaks up in a crumbly Hate, or

fliews a mtllowncfs under the fpade. Very expcnfive drains

greatly correft its ill quafities ; but it requires a prodigious

quantity of manure to fertilize it. And other gravels are

lo (harp and burning, that they produce nothing except in

wet funimers ; but fuch are kno^rn at any Icafoa of the-

year.

And the fand-foils arc as various as the gravels, and are

all eafily difcoverable in their natures, 'i'lie rich red fand.

is, it is believed, as profitable a foil as any in the world.

It bars at all fealons a dry foundnefs, and at the fame time

a moifture without wetnefs, which fecures cro])9 even in.

dry fummers. The fpade is rnificient to try it at any fca-

fon of the year. The light fandv loam is likewife an ad-

mirable foil ; it will bear ploughing like the preceding, all.

winter long, and appears quite found and mellow when
tried with the fpade. If it lie under a winter fallow, the

beft way of judging of its richncfs is to remark the Hate of
the furrows, and the degree of adhefion in the foil. Stiff

land, being dry and crumbly, is a great perfection ; and
fand, being adhefive, is an equally good iign. Confequently
when the farmer views a light iandy loam, whofe found
drynefs is acknowledged, he nray prefnme the foil is ricli,

in proportion to its adhefion. Where it falls flat in powder,,

and has no adhefion, it is a mere fand. The white chalky
marm is often cold and wet, will not bear joloughing in

winter, unlefs the weatlier be very dry or froity ; runs-

exceffively to mortar, with a heavy fhower when in a pnl-

veri/cd Hate. It is a cold foil of little profit, is is fuppofed,

except with peculiar management. It is believed to anfwer
bell when laid down in a dry ilate to fainlfoin. The
farmer is adviled to lay it down as a maxim, that ftrong,

harfh, tenacious clay, though it will yield great crops of

wheat, is yet managed at fo heavy an cxpcace, that it is

nlually let for more than it is worth. Much money is not

often made on fuch land. The v<.'ry contrary foil, a light,

poor, dry fand, is very often indeed in the occupation of men
wiio have made fortunes. Some permanent manure is

ufually below the fnrface, which anfwcrs well to cany on j

a\id fiieep, the common Hock of fuch foils, is the moll pro-

fitable fort he can depend on.

All the ftiff forts of foihs are viewed lo moft advantage

in winter ; the general fault of them is wetnefs, which
is in tlie greatelt excefs at that feafon of the year. If the

fields be level, and the water Hands in the land, notwith-

ftanding the furrows are well ploughed and open, it is a fign^

that the clay is very Hiff, and of fo adhefive a nature, as ta
contain the water like a difli. It is likewife probable, that

draining may prove infnfficicnt to cure the natural evil of
fuch land. This kind of foil likewife ftiews itfelf in the
breaking up of Hubbies for a fallow ; a very ftrong draught
of cattle is then neceffary to work it. It breaks up in

vaft pieces, almoft as hard as iron. When it is worked fine,

it will run like mortar, with a heavy fpring or fifrnmec

8 ftiowcr.
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ftower. Thefe foils will yield very great crops of beans

ai'.d wlieat, &c. They mull, like others, be cultivated by
fomebody ; bat it is advifed to have nothing to do with

them, where it can be avoided, nor ever to be captivated

witli feeing large crops upon the land, for the farmer does

not fee at the fame time the expences at whieh they are

raifed. Peat, bog, moor, and fen, in many variations, are

vfry profitable ; but the expencet of improvement demand
a calculating head. The vicinity of lime or marlc is here of

great importance.

In grafs lands the marks for judgment are diflFerpnt.

They are, in the writer's opinion, beft examined by attend-

ing, tirft, to the circumftances in which th.ey are moft defi-

cient ; and then to fuch as are in their favour. The more
feafons grafs- fields are viewed in the better, though any one

is fufficient for a tolerable judgment. One great evil

attending thefe lands is, that of being too wet ; the figns

of which can never be miftaken or ovtrlooked in any feafoH

of the year. In winter it is at once perceived by walking

on them ; at all times of the year by the herbage which
generally abounds on them, fuch as nirtics, flags, and a

great quantity of mofs ; and alfo by the colour of the

grafs, which is moitly blue at the points ; fometimes of a

dirty yellow hue, and always coarfe. If the foil be the

firft defcribed, ftiff clay, and the furface level, the evil

will be verv difficult of cure ; if of the other fort of

clay, or (liff loams, draining will have great effeds in im-

proving it.

Grafs fields on gravelly foils are, if the gravel be (harp,

ver)' apt to burn in drj- fummers ; but they give great and

fweet crops in wet ones, provided that the land be a gravelly

loam. An abfolute gravel fhould never be under grafs.

A farmer ihould not, however, regret having a pafture or

two of this fort in his farm, as they are of excellent ufe in

winter for feeding Iheep and lambs on with turnips or other

food of the fame kind.

With regard to the low meadow lands, whatever the foil

may be on the banks of the rivers and brooks, they are in

general good, but often fubjeft to the misfoitiuic of being

overflowed in fummcr, which not only ruins crops of hay

before they are cut, but canies them away, perhaps wlien

juft made. And many grafs-fields on all loils conlift of fo

bad an herbage, as to be of little value. Made up of weeds,

and the worll and coavfeft of grades, if a landlord will not

allow fuch to be ploughed, the farmer fliould miniite down
the rent accordingly. This fault is vifible at all feafons,

and cannot be cafily miftaken. But a river that does not

overflow, running through a farm, is a very favourable cir-

cuinllance, as it indicates a probability of all the grafs-

ficlds being well iupplied with water for cattle, and other

animals.

Befides the circumflance of well proportioning the fize

of the farm to the extent of capital as already noticed,

there are feveral others which Ihould be well confidered in

fixing upon farms, fuch as their being compaCl and conve-

nient in the fields, wiiich are too often overlooked by farm-

ers who are about to rent land. If they attended to it as

much as tiieir profit required, we fhould, the writer thinks,

lee landlords reforming their eftates, in this particular,

more than many do at prefent. There i« not, it is fup-

jxjfed, a more expenfive, perplexing circumftance in a farm,

than that of the fields being in a draggling, difcnnnedfed

litualion. The difadvantages are obvioufly numerous and
llriking.

The covenants of leafes (hould likewife be well attended

to, as landlords ate very often tenacious of thofe which
they have ufually iuferted in them j fo that a farmer, when

he approves of a farm, and agrees to the rent, may not fiui-

the conditions of tenure propofed to him, fuch as are

compatible with his intereft, his defigns, and with good
hufbandry. The merit or reafonablenefs ot covenants mufb

always be confidered in comparifon with the nature of the

farm. It is for want of this confideration that unreafonable

covenants are ever propofed- And thefe prohibitions are

often foolifli, but fometimes admiffible :. they mud depend

on local circumftances, which Ihould be well weighed by
the farmer before he makes his decifion.

The afcertainment of rent is a highly important part of

the bufinefs of hiring a farm, though the circumftances al-

ready noticed precede it, as the rent muil in a great meafure

depend on them. The chief point neeefiary to be here con-

fidered is the combination of rent, tithe, and rates in one
fum. It is advifed that the farmer, knowing the capital

intended to be invefted, diould eftimate the intereft of it at

not Icfs than to per cent, and then calculate the expences

and produce ; the former, bei:;g deducted from the latter,

will leave that fum which he can afford to pay in thefe three

forts of rent. And further, deducting the tithes and rates,

the remainder will be what he can afford to pay to the land-

lord. Where rent is calculated in any other way, it mult

be erroneous and deceitful, and not by any means ta be de-
pended on.

On the bufinefs of docking farms, the fame able writer

has likewife fuggefted many ufeful hints and directions. He
confiders the advantage to be derived from the occupation

of Lmd to depend fo much on the farmer commanding the^

requifite capital, that it is extrcmily ncceflary for the young
beginner to be well advifed on fo effential a point. If he

be fished in bufinefs by fome experienced relation, he will-

not, of courfe, want the proper inftrutlion ; but as many
adventurers, a» they ma.y be called, are evei-j' day making
efforts to try their fortune in the culture of the earth, and
raany gentlemen taking farms into their hands,, fomctimes-

without fufficient cor.fidei'ation of the neceffary expences,

it may not be improper to confider a few points concern-

ing this bufinefs. Thirty years ago, the fum which- was-

ufiially appropriated to the ftocking of a farm, varied

from three to five pounds the acre ; a.d it was a general

idea, that the latter fum was fufficient for any farm, part

arable, and part grafs, of no uncommon fertility. Ricl?

marfljes were, of courfe, excluded in the calculation, and
light ftock farms were often docked for three pounds- the-

acrc. But thefe matters are now greatly changed ; rents are

much increafcd ; tithes are compounded at a higher rate of

payment ; poor rates are cnormoufly rifcn ; all ioits of im-

plements comprehended in the article wear, and tear are

thirty or forty /itr cent, dearer; labour is- in many dif-

trifts doubled ; the prices of cattle and llicep, as well as

all other forts of live ftock, are greatly advanced ; fo that

at prefent, the fame farm which at that period would have

been very well docked, and the firll year's expences pro-

vided for, at the rate of five pounds the acre, would now de-
mand nearly from feven to eight pounds the acre. But it is to

be remembered, that-in all fuch eftiraates it is necefi"3ry to.

fuppofe that every tool bought in is new, and that the live

ftock be good of the fort, as well as that the firft year's ex-

pences be provided for, though a portion of the crop may come
in before the whole payment is made. It is dated that a man
cannot be at his cafe if he io not provide in this manner ; nor

will he be able to make that profit by his bufinets with a
fmall capital, which will attend tlie employment of a larger.

By profit the writer would be underftood to mean a per

centage on his capital, whlcli is tke only fatisfaclory way of.

eftimating it. If, by ftocking a farui witli five pounds the

acrc^
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acre, Ke makes kvtn or eight pit- cent, profit; and by

ftockiiig in the proportion of t-igUt pounds the acre, I'.e

makes t^n pc-r cent, (and this difference will, it is believed,

often be found); it iniift be lufficiently apparent that the lofs

by the fmaller ftock is a very ferious evil. It will depend

much, it is fuppofed, on fituation and local circumftances

:

the benefit of procuring manures, or litter, to niuke dung,

may, in fonie places, be very great, in others mueii lefs ; but

not to be able to profit by every favourable opportunity

that may attend the fpot on which a farmer is fixed, muft

be higlJy difadvantageous to him. To irrigate land is au

expenfive operation ; but to omit or poftpone it for want of

money for the undertaking, is to lofe, perhaps, the capital

advantage of a farm. Cafes of this fort might be greatly

multiplied ; and there is not one that does not call on the

farmer for an ample capital to obtain the greateft poffible

benefit.

It is hinted, that of all the different forts of farms thole

of the warren kinds are hired and flocked with the fmallell

capitals; but there are mai(h lands in different diftrifts, and

efpecially in Lincolnfhire, which are flocked at the vaft

iate of more than thirty pounds the acre. And the ge-

neral anmial expence of many hop plantations riles to thirfy

liounds, and the capital to more than fi:ty pounds the

acre.

In general, for (locking, according to the modern prin-

ciples of liuftiandr)-, not lefs than from eight to ten, or lif-

tecn, pounds the acre can be neceffary ; and in fome cafes,

where improvements are to be made, conl'iderable more will

be required.

It is fuggciled, that if the farmer is not capable of

making ten per cent, on his capital, he muft either have an

indifferent farm, there muft be bad management, or tlie

times muft be greatly againft him. It is jullly fuppofed

that he fhould make from twelve to fifteen per ctnl., and

that fome farmers make more, even when the price of corn

jb not in any way extravagant.

Tiiefe direilioHS fliould be well weighed and confidered

by thofe farmers who have had but lif.lc experience, be-

fore tliey enter upon the ferious bufmefs of hiriag and

ftockiiig farms.

It has been remarked, in rcfpedl to the advantages of dif-

ferent forts of farms, by the author of the " New Far-

jner's Calendar," that were it demanded of him generally,

what is the moft advantageous application of land ? he

ftiould be inchned to anfwer, that of dairying, or feeding

a large number of.cows for the produce of butter ; but with

the referve, that the bufuiefs be condudled with great va-

riation from the common modes The dairy-man muft

himfclf be a perfect judge of the live ftock which he enter-

tains, and they be of tlie improved fpccies : no bad milkers

mult be kept, nor indeed any kept too long ; the profit of

grazing muft come into the account, and of pig-feeding to

a much larger tlian the ufual extent. The winte-- provifiona

for the cows, both green ar.d dry, mull be to ample as to

etjualiie the produce of butter, in money, at It aft, with that

ef the fumniLT, and it will be clearly advifeable to have a

jconfiderable breadth of land under the plough. If this,

however, be tlie moft profitable, it is, no doubt, he fays,

the moft troubk'fome fcherae of huflnnidry. The next in

poiut of profit is, he thinks, two-tiiiids arable, and one-

thirJ grnls ; the moft adantageous winter feed provided,

and cattle enougli of the heft kinds kept to furnifh annually

from twelve to fifteen loads/)/-)- acre of rich compoft. This

may prove more profitable than if all the land were grazed,

fiuce it is to divide the rilk of markets between corn and

cattle ; and large crops of the former may of ri^ht bo ex-

peiled where the quantity of manure (hall have beeti fo libe-

ral. A family which cultivates a p-<u-cel of land, with the

prudent view of increafing its income and domeftic comforts,

(hould keep, he fays, a (mall dairy, with two or three breeds

ing fows, a Imall flock of (heep, fome tame rabbits, and a,

few hives of bees. It fhould not be forgotten to ftock &
filli-pond or two, if there be fuch convenience. The plan

will alfo, he thinks, admit of the fattening a few bullock*

annually.

Hay-farms and grazing-farms ar^ nbvioufly, he fays, at-

tended with the leaft trouble. Hay-farming is, however,
by no means the moft profitable branch of hu(bandi-)-, as it

lies under the couftant diladvantage of incapacity to feed

Uve ftock to any good purpofe; hence much after-grafs is

annually wafted. Granting a hay farmer has fattened a

lot uf beafts, they muft, he obferves, be late in the feafon,

when beef is ufually cheap, and he cannot keep them until

after Chriftmas, for fear of injuring his future crop of liay,

which is his grand depeiidance. As to grazing, however
profitable or void of trouble it may be, he would advifc

every perfon to be cautious how he enters into it to any
great extent, uiilefs he (hall have previoudv acquired a con-
iiderable knowledge of live ftock. Moft bailiffs know mucli
worle than nothing at all of the matter. In the oomnioii

advice given on the head of breeding animals, aptitude of
fitnation and room have always been very properly infilled

on; but the confideration, the moft imp»rtaiit, perhaps, of
all others, hath hitherto been neglcftcd, which is, aptitude

in the breeder hinilelf for the undertaking, without which,
we will venture to affirm, no adequate fuccels ought to be
cxpefted. A man ought to be piiffeffed of much fenfibility

for the brute creation, with a confiderable fpice of the
mania of improvement, who fets up for a breeder. In hit

daily or weekly bible-excurfions, he muft be fure never to

forget the book of .lob. He muft enter fully into the fpirit

of a thoufand little niceties, both of judgment and pniclice,

which it woul-d take a good volume to defcribe. He mull
find a plealure in never-ending care and follcitude, and ke^p
a perpetual watch. On fuch conditions a breeder, he thinks,-

will acquire wealth and fame. The generality of cultiva-.

tors, whatever may be their fituation, had, perhaps, better

purchafe their live ftock ready made. With rclpedl to fat-

tening animals for market, the greateft difficulty, in his

0])iniou, occurs with pigs, as is fufficiently manifeft from
the accounts of our numerous experiments. The Englilh
of the matter is, he thinks, that the bufinefs requires a cor-

real judgment both of that fpecies of ftock and of the
markets.

But whatever be tlve nature of the farm, it is obvious

that it can never be cultivated to the greateft poffible advan.

fage without having the fecurity of a fair equitable leafe.

.

See Lease.
And on the condudliug or management of farms, it is.

obierved by the fame author, that it has always been the

falhion to lay much ftrefs on tiie difference between the gen-
tleman and tlie labouring farmer, and to allow a decided fu-

periority to the latter, nay, even to deny all podibility of the.

former deriving profit from the praclice of hulbandry.

Tiie matter has, he thinks, been improperly dated. No»
thing can be more true than that the man, whether gen-
tleman or farmer, who determines to remain ignorant of
his bufinefs, and who indolently fuffers himfelf to be
cheated through the nofe, will have a fair •.hance to be ever-

laftingly unfiiccefsful. But grant the gentleman 3 mode-
rate portion of the fcience of agriculture, and a decent com-
petency of aftivity and refolutiou, and he conceives the

balance will prepowdevate even heavily on his fide, whatever

may
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my be tlie qi\:vntity of lands, from a cab^age-garJen to a farm may be, tbe extent of the builcMngs (bould conllantly
farm of a tlioufaiid acres. The perfonal labour and fiiper- be amply fiifficient for the various ufes of it.

inteniiance of the mere common farmer, i.i the old beaten The mod ufual defcriptiotis of buildings which are
track, can never, bethinks, iland in competition with the wanted on farms, are thofe oi farm-houjh, barns, Jlnhlist
advantaa;es of the new hufbandry, of the mod prodiidive granaries, eo-jj-houfes, catth-Jheds, calf-pens, dairy-houfest
kinds of live ilock, of an ample portion of manure, and of hog-Jlyes, root-hoiifi:s,Jlra-ui-J]jrds, chiiff-houfes and bins, cart'
the garden cleannefs of the hue-culture. Agriculture, ledges, harnefs-rooms, tool-houj'es, wort-Jbups, poultry-houfest
viewed i.i a trading ii , lit, perhaps makes as ample a return p!geon-hovfes,Vi\\&beeJlands. See th^ie feveral lieads.

for the ufe of money as any domellic concern whatever
;

There has been confiderable diveifily of opinion among
and although fuch be not the general culiom, it is eafy writers on rural economy coviccrning the mod proper diftn-
enough of proof, that very great capitals, to the amount of buLion of buildings of this fort, and liie point is yet far from
twenty, thirty, or forty thoufaud pounds, and upwards, biiig decided. It is, however, obvious that it mud be
might be fafely and profperoufly employed upon an cxteniive different in fome degree, according to the peculiar nature
farm. The cultivator of two thoui'aiid acres, who (hould of the farm, and the way in which the bufmefs of it is to be
fully dock according to the principles of the new huf- managed.
tandry, breed and fatten his own cattle, confuniing all his In arMc farms, or thofe which are chiefly under the
fpring-corn at home, bacon his hogs, and meal his own plough, the principal things wanted, in regard to dillribu-

wheat, \Tould find occafioB, he fays, for funis of very high tion, are that the farm-dead and buildings diould have a
account. His articles being all thofe of the fird neceflity, centrical fituation, in refpeft to the ground, being a little

and being without the obligation of allowing credit, the elevated if podlble, and near the principal market-road. If
prolits would be more certain, and the rifle lefs, than in any contiguous to a brook or fmall river, it may be an advan.
mercantile concern. In what, he ailcs, confids the new hul- tage in the fupplving of water, as well as turning differeat
bandry, fo often quoted by agricultural writers without a forts of machinery.

deiinition? In alloting certain portions of an arable farm On />«/?(/;,- /a;/«x, efpecially thofe of the rtieep kind, but
to the purpofe of fummer and winter feeding a dock of cat- very few buildings are requifite ; nor where they are of the
tie, fnlbcient, with their dung, to manure and fertilize the dairying, grazing, or breeding forts, is there any neceflity

*'hole of the land; in^ eradicating, as far as poffible, all ufe- for their being numerous. In their didribution the con-
lefs vegetation with the hoe j in the ufe of the various im- venience of roads and water fliould be particularly attended
proved or newly-invented implem.ents, for the purpoie of to.

expediting or abridging labour; and in the judieious fe- In mflxfrtf/arOTx, or thofe which are partly of the arable
k-ftion of domeftic animals. The ufage of the old huf- snd partly of the grafs kinds, the didribution of tlie build-
bandry (too generally prevalent indeed, he fays, at this iogs diould be pretty much the fame as on tliofe of the
hour) is to place very little dependance on the profit of perfeftly arable fort, only perhaps fomewhat fewer in

live dock, to feed very few, excepting thofe animals abfo- number.
hitely necedary for labour, to rejeift the hoe-culture, per- On family, or rtftdence farms, which are another kind of
haps altogether, to foul the land by repeated corn-crops, mixed farms, calculated for the convenience of perfonal re.

and to clean it partially and infufficiently by fummcr-fal- fidence, unitir.g the padure for breeding, rearing, and occa-
lows, or feed in its foul date for a temporary ley. fionally fattening animals, as well as the keeping of milch

There is, fays the fame writer, a falfe pride amongd cows, and growing meadow-hay, with the arable land for
farmers of inferior property, which demands examination, the fupplying of artificial fodder, grain, roots, different

if not correftion. A man will make any diift, even to the kinds of vegetables, green-food for foiling, &c. The va-
negleft of the important advantage of purchafmg cattle riety of buildings fhould here be confidenUde, fo as to fuit

IB the autumn, rather than fell his oats during harvell, the different purpofes of the farm, having the princiffel of
«r his wheat at Michaelmas. His importance is much them, or what may be called the farmery, conveniently con-
diminilhed, unlefs he can make a capital dil'plny of tiguous to the family offices, but at the fame time efieclu-

ftacks : but fair and impartial calculation alone mull be ally fcreened from the refidence, being likewife well con-
his guide in this cafe, who purfues his real intered. netted with all the different parts of the fann, and, if pofTi-

Farm Buildings, in Rural Economy, are fuch buildings ble, placed fo as to have the advantages of wind and water.
and offices as are necelfary for carrying on with convenience

the various concerns and purpofes of a farm. It is evident

that the nature and extent of fuch erections, as well as their

peculiarity of condruiftion, mull be very different, accord

This fort of farm has been well defigncd by Mr. Loudon in

his '' Treatife on Country Refidcnces."

The fnbjeft of the proper didribution of farm-buildings
s fully entered into in an able paper in the firft volume of

ing to the difference of farm management which is required Agricultural Communications to the Board. The writer
to be carried on with them. However, in general, a much there confiders the conilruttion, arrangement, and fituation

greater extent of Inch buildings will be neccifary where the of theie buildings as fo important to the practical farmer,
fiirms are of the arable or csrii kind, than where they are as to merit the fulled attention of the rural economiil. It
finiply of the dairy, grazing, and hay or grafs kind. Thou«;h is dated, that on a judicious combination of thefe point? the
the extent of buildings, even for thofe of tiie fird of thefe convenience and facility of carrying on his different opera-
forts, may be greatly retrenched by having rccourfe to the tions in a great mcafure depend. Ytt the examples of
threfhing-machine, and the beneficial practice of dacking farm-nffiL-es being eretVd cither on a commodious plan or
the grain. in proper yards, with fuitable daddies for the pur- with any thing of iudgment in the fituation, are extromely
pole, and at tlie fame time the oxpence of inch erettio;-,s be rare. Indeed, fays the writer, whether we view this iub'eft
conlidcvablv reduced by having fimply ihed-buildings indead as rtlnting to the landlord, the tenant, or the public at
of thofe of a more finilhed kind, which are modly in ufe, large, it appears highly intercding. To tho landlord it is a
while the convet jnco to the farmer will be nearly the fame, matter of confiderable moment, a p^.rt of his rents ver\- often
There is, howev r, one civcun.dance to be here particularly depending upon it ; for it is natural -.i fuppofe that a tenant,
regarded, whicii is, that whatever the del'cription of the efpecially on a lung leafc, would give more for a farm if tht

koufc
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houfe and oflkcs were commodious, tlian if they are fo mi- of touching a nifly-nail with a hatchet or faw, will put their

fcrably deficient as moll farm-offices ate. He would even employer to theexpenceof fome hundreds of fuch tools, by
be the more readily induced to take a farm on that very ac- condemning the old, and advifuig him to purchafe new tim-

eount ; and thus the la:id!ord may often lofe a good tenant, ber.

merely by not having proper accommodation for him. He To a tenant, the coBflruftion and arrangement of his farm-

has heard farmers declare, that they would willingly agree buildings is a matter, he fays, perhaps of more importance

to pay Cwe per cent, or more on tlie expences laid out on than even to a landlord. After all liis toils and labours, and

commodious buildings, over and above the rent of the farm, the many anxious and fleeplefs hours he has puffed before his

rather than occupy for nothing thofe they at prefent poffefs, crop has come to maturity, if his offices are nifufScicnt, or

and that they would, befides, undertake to be at the ex- improperly conftruAed, he ftill runs the ridi of many in-

pence of every ordinary repair during the continuance of their conveniences, and even real Icfs. The fecnrity of his grain,

leafe. How then, fays he, can a landlord layout a few the labour, and the value of his horfes, and other cattle, the

hundred pounds to better purpofe than to accommodate his fafcty and duration of his implements, are all dependent on

tenants, if he gets not only live^cr cent, on the money thus the pcrfedion or imperfeAion of his oflices. By arranging

laid out, (but provided his buildingb are very complete) them judicioufly (a matter very little attended to), a great

perhaps as much additional rent as will amount to five per deal more labour may be obtained from his fervants, and

cent. more. He is well convinced that the great expencc every operation on the farm will be carried on with more

of ereding new farm buildings in the ufual way is a facility and difpatch ; for, if a barn is fet down here, a fta-

very material obftacle to altering the prefent form; for ble there, a cow-houfe or feeding-houfe in another place, all

there are few landlords, he fuppofes, wiio would ciioofe to without rule or order, and as if chance had fet them down,

lay out five or ijx times the rent of a fann in new accommo- much unneceffary labour will be occafioned, and a great deal

dations for that farm, if by propping and patching they can . of time loll in carrying provender to the cattle, and m keep-

at a fmall expence make the old buildings anfwer. When, ing them fo clean and dry as is neceflary towards their

fays he, we hear of 500/. being expended in building a barn health and prefervation.

on a fmall farm of about lool. rent, as is the cafe in fome Farm-buildings, as has been already remarked, ftioulJ

parts of England, and loooA laid out on a farm-houfe, it always, he fays, be proportioned and conltrufted according

is no wonder that landlords are cautious of engaging in fuch to the th.e and produce of the farm ; which, in fettling tlieir

buildings, and it cannot be fuppolcd that tenants would be

mad enough to do fo. Hence, perhaps, is the principal rea-

lon why the generality of farm-houlcs and oflices are in fo

ruinous a condition. But when farmers can be perfuaded

that fuch enormous barns are unneceffary ; that their corn

can be kept much more fecure and lefs liable to injury in a

well-aired rick-yard, and that if they have jufl room enough
in their buildings for all the common purpofes of the farm,

no more is rcquifite ; alfo, that a neat, fmall commodious
dwelling-houfe is fully more comfortable than a large difmal

one ; then we (hall find, he thinks, that landlords will more
readily agree to accommodate their tenants ; and that inftead

of thofe gloomy, prepofterous, ruinous buildings, now a

dimenfions and arrangement mud be particularly taken into

confideration. If, for ex imple, the farm is adapted entirely

to grazing, very few buildings will be necelTary, except

fome fheds, and thefe will be in ufe ciiiefly during the win-

ter feafon, temporary ones being often ercAed in the fields

for the fummer. On farms where cattle are houfed only in

winter, or in fuch farms where more buildings are ufcd in

winter than in fummer, a great expence in roofing may be
favcd in cattle-flieds by ereding walls only, or having pil-

lars or polls placed and framed in fuch a manner as to fupport

peafe, hay-ricks, or any other fort of ricks that aie not in-

tended to be taken down till the fpring or fummer. This
will not only anfwer the purpofe ol an excellent warm roof,

difgrace to almoil every part of the kingdom, we fliall be- but will be a very good filiiation for building fuch ricks,

hold neatnefs and uniformity combined with every necelTary If, however, the farm is entirely for grazing, as before fup-

accommodation, which will afford not only pleafure and pofed, there may not be a fufficiency of ricks, unlefs of the

comfort to the occupiers, but a beuuty and an ornament to fodder for the cattle, to make fuch temporary roofs. In

the country at large. That this may be accomplillied at a that cafe the fiieds mull of courfe have permanent ones,

very moderate expencc, ht>- hopes to be able to prove. So which may be of the ciieapeft conltrudion. Or, if there

far as any general rule can be given upon this fubjed, and al- fliould be a fnflicient number of boards about the farm, as

lowing for circumllaiice? and the variation of prices, he is is fometimes the cafe, they may belaid loofely on, to ferve

fully perfuaded by the obfcrvations he has made in different as a roof to the (beds, till wanted for other purpofes.

parts of the kingdom, that, in general, one year's rent of the But a dairy farm will require a different fort of accommo-
farm, if not under 70/. (or at mod two) is amply fufficicnt dation, being in general compofed partly of the grazing and
for building every accommodation neceflary upon that farm, partly of the arable kind. Tliecow-houfes mull be propor-

exclufive of thedwellii:g-houfe ; and that one year's rent is tioned to the number of cows ufually kept, with every other

enough to build a dwelling-houfe on all farms not exceeding accommodation for carrying on the dairy bufinefs, whether

400/. a year (in many lituations lefs may do) ; and, la'.lly, as a cheefe or butter farm. Small llables, and a finall barn,

that 51- o/. are fufficient for a dwelling houfe, and jcjoo/. are fuflicient for fuch a farm.

for offices on a farm of any extent. It is likewife obferved. But in an arable or corn farm, which generally partakes of

that in building new farm-houfes and offices, a great faving both the other forts, the buildings mult be more numerous,

of expence will accrue, by making ufe of all the ferviceable and luited, in fome refped, to all thefe different purpofes
;

materials in the old buildings, where fuch buildings are, and the llables in propoition to the number of horfes or cattle

it will allonilh many (provided they are fairly dealt with) requifite for labouring the farm ; the cow-houfes, and fecd-

who have been accuftomed to thofe large, unneceffary, and ing houfes, according to the number of cows generally kept,

expenfive buildings commonly ufed, at how fmall an expence, and cattle fed ; the barn and granary according to the ex-

comparatively fpeaking, a new fet of offices, or houfe may tent of arable land, together with all the other ufual aceom-
be built, having the advantages of fuch materials near the modations for breeding young horfes or cattle, for hogs,

fpot. Workmen, in general, are much averfe to ufing old poultry, &:c. all which mull be particularly confidered of,

materials, efpecially carpenters, who, rather than run the rilk while planning the farm offices and buildings.

1 lowever,
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However, fince the invention of tlireflling^mills, a nioft

itiaterial alteration may, he conceives, be made in the con-

ftruclion of farm-buildings, particularly in barns. Tlie

tedious and laborious operation of threiliing with the flail

made it necclTary to have tiie barn larj;e enough to hold a

great quantity of corn in the draw, or at lealt to contain a

whole itack at once ; and, befides, to hare it fo lofty as to

give fufficient height for raifing the flail. This is by no

means neceffai'y where there is a tlirefliing-miil, for as the

mill, if propei-ly conftrufted, will thrcfli the corn as fall

«3 taken in, it is inineceifary to throw in the whole flack at

ence, or what remains of it in the rick-yard, if any, may
be covered with a tarpawling, or painted canvas tor that

purpofe, a thing that every farmer ought to have, being of

eflential ule cither in cafe of a fudden fliowcr in harvell, when
building a flack, or hay-rick, or of leaving one unlinifhed

at night, or any other time. A threfliing-mdl not requiring

fo lotty a barn as a flail, a very convenient granary or flore-

room may be obtained above the mill, whicli, in the common
way, could not have been had. In Ihort, the advantages of

a tlirefhing-mill are fo numerous, that no farm producing

looo or I 20j bufhels of grain aminally fliould, he thinks, be

without one of them. See Granary, and Threshing-
Miicb'ine.

It is further obferved, that when the plans of ariv farm-

buildings are finally dctermnicd on, there are many |)relimi-

nary confiderations neceffary to be attended to, previous to

the commencement of the work. Such are the fituation with

refpedl tothcqualityof the air, the water, materials for build-

ings, accefs and expofure, the foil for laying the foundations

upon, the beil method of condufting the drains, together

witli the expenceof completing the whole of them.

In ancient hillory we are told, the writer fays, that the

Romans were fo very attentive and careful in the choice of

a good and healthy iituation, that they would not even en-

camp upon a fpot of ground till they tried various experi-

ments to afcertain if it was fufliciently healthy. How much
more neceffary then is it, fays the author, to afcertain the

falubrity of a place deftincd for more permanent purpofcs.

In general, where a choice of fituation can be had, thcfe

four things thould, he tliinks, be particularly attended to ; a

pure and temperate air, the water wholefome, and cafily

come at, the foil dry, and the place centrical, and of caiy

accefs. No buildings wiiatever require thefe qiuilificatious

more than farm-buildings : yet, in general, it would appear

that they had been totally difregarded. Haw often do we
fee farm-buildings and barnyards plated in the»ery woiil

fituation in a whole farm ; in low, niarfhy, boggy fpots, al-

mo(l inaccefliule to man orbeaft, and fit only for a refort for

frogs and wild-ducks. Perhaps too, within a little dlilance,

a fine dry wholefome fituatiou might have been obtained ;

for there are few farms of any confiucrableextent in which
a tolerably good iituation for building' may not be found

fomewhcre. If drynefs and purity in the air are fo defirable

and requifite for the file of a dwelling-houfe, how much
more (if poifible) are they neceflary for farm-offices and
barn yards. If thefe arc placed in a liamp and huiiiij fpot,

the farmer's whole cn^p runs the rifk of being rendered uie-

lefs and nnfaleable, however dry and well conditioned lie

Biav have brought it from the field ; for if the place to v.liich

he bring? it is damp and nnwhoklome, his grain will foon

acquiia a foftnefs, and perhaps niullinefs, very iii'iurious to

its value. On the otiur hand, if the fituation is dry, his

grain will not only improve and keep in better order, but
in general it will be of a better quality, and confequently

worth a better price at the market or other place of lale.

In the bufinefs of fixing the arrangement of a new Icl of
Vol. XIV.

farm-buildings, the firft thing to be taker, into confidera-
tion, after choofing the fituation, is the nature and produce
of the farm. From thcfe may be judged the different kind?
of accommodation that will be neceflary. For exam-
ple, every farm mull have, ill, a dwelling-houfe; z<lly, a
barn fuitahlc to the extent of arable land on the farm, either
witli or lyitliout a threfl-.ing-mill, but always with one, if

poffible ; and it fhould be endeavoured to place it fo that
it may go by water, if a fupply can be had

; 3dly, ftablcj,

the dimenfions of which muft be determined according to
the number of horfes neceffary for the farm; 4thly, cow-
houfess or feeding-houfes, or both, accordi:)g to the num-
ber of cows and cattle ; and Jo on, till the whole accomu.o-
dations neceffaiy, and their dimenfions, are fixed upon.
Ha.ving afcertained tiiefc, and the fituation for bnildhig on
being alfo fettled, the ground mull be carefully and atten-
tively viewed ; and if not very even, the different levels
mufl be obferved, and the bcfl way of condufting all the ne-
ceffaiy drains, and can yiiig off all fuperfluous raoifture.
Alio the bell fituation for dung and urine pits, or refervoirs^
which will, in a great degree, afcertain at once where the
cattle-houfcs and flabk-s fhould be. Thefe being fixed on,
the barn fhould, he oliferves, be as near them as poflible,
for the convenience of carrying flraw to the cattle ; and the
barn-yard fhould be contiguous to the barn. If a granary
is tefolved on, that fhould alfo be near the barn, or over it ;

as likewife the llraw-houfc, which fhould be clofe to the
barn. Thefe main points being deiermined ou, the others
will eafily be found ; always obferving this ml.,-, to con-
fider what is the nature of the work to be done about each
office , and then the eafiefl and leafl laborious way to per-
form that ft-ork fo far as it is connccled with other officei.

In cafe this fhould not be fufliciently exj licit, he fiiall fnp-
pofe, by way of illuflration, the fituation of a feeding-lioufc
is to be confidered of. The nature of the work to be per-
formed here is, bringing food and litter to the cattle, and
taking away their dung. The place from whence the
greatell part, perhaps, of their food and all their htter comes
is the barn ; therefore the feeding-houfe fliould be as near
the barn as poffible. If turnips, or other roots, or cabbao-ej,

make a part of their food, the moll commodious way of
giving thefe mull be determined on ; whether by having
a root houfe adjoining the catllc-houfe, and that filkd oc-
cafionally, or by having a place to lay them down in, near
the heads of the flail from whence they are thrown in at
holes in the wall left for that purpofe. The eafiell method
of clearing away the dung mull alfo be confidered, accord-
ing to the different plans mentioned when dtfcribing cow-
houfes, catile-fheds, &c. See Cow-houf^, and Cattle*
f:cd.

And the fame genci-al rule being obferved in determining
on the file of all the other offices or accommodations, toge-
ther witti a careful examination of the ground to be occu>
pied (upon wliich the arrangeireiit of ihcofnces in a threat

meafwe fhould depend), ar.y perfoii conveifant in rura' af-

fairs, who attends to thefe particulars, and can lay down his
ideas in a drawing, may, he ihir.ks, eafily direcl the pla.-ning

and building of a very commodious let of ollices. With
refpecl to the fite of the dwciling-houfe, in addition ta
what has already been fnid, it miy be ivmarkcd, that, al-

though a houfe, being fituated in the middle of a regular
front is, in fome points of view, the myll plcafing way,
and in many fituations perhaps t)ie bell, vet, unlcfs the
ground and other circumflances iu every ix-lpccl favour
fuck a dilpofition, he would not invariably adhere to its

for it may often happen, he thinks, that a much better fitua-

tion fitf the dweUing-houl'e may be obtaiiivd at a little dil-

V t,\iicc
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tance from the offices, and a pleafing unifonnity enough be
obfcrved in tliem at the fame time.

In f<in:e cafes, and for fome kinds of farms, it may be
particularly iieccffary to have the houfe fo placed in re-

fpciJt to the offices and farm-yard as to admit of their be-
ing coiiitaiitly infpefted, and the labour which is to be per-

formed in them to be perfeftly attended to and fuper-

in tended.

A late writer on " Landed Property" has, however, well-

remarked, that the particular reqnifites of a farm-ftead are

as various as the intentions of farms. A fheep-farm ; a

grazing-farm ; a hay-farm ; a dairy-farm, and a farm under
mixed cultivation, may require different fituations and dif-

ferent arrangements of yards and buildings. On a farm of
the laft fpecics, which may be conlldered as the ordirary
Farm of this kingdom, the principal reqnilltes are conceived
to be flielter, water, an area or fite fufficitntly flat for yards
and buildings, with meadow land below it, to receive the
waibings of the yards, as well as found pailnre grounds
above it for a grafs yard and paddocks ; with private roads,

nearly on a level, to the principal arable lands; and with
fuitable out-lets to the neareil markets. Where the firll of
thefe is wanting in the defired Ctnation, it may in time be
fupplied by plantations and mound fences. And where
tliere is not a natural fupply of water, a well, water cellar,

or artificial rill may furiiifh it. And grafs lands are cafilv

produced in almoft ai;y fituatiun ; and by the help of en-

riching water, or by manure and pallurage may in mod be
rendered perennial.

From what has been advanced it is conceived evident

that no general plan can prevail, even on what may be
emphatically called an Engujh farm, compofed of arable

meadow, pallure, and wood lands. The plan of fhe farm-
ftead mud ever be moulded to the main ob;cft of the farm,

whether it be corn, the dairy, rearing cattle, fattening cattle

or fheep ; as well as to its fizc ; for although the fame
or nearly the fame fpecies of conveniences are required on a

fmall as on a large larm of the fime intention, the number
maybe lels ; and the arrangement be made on a more frugal

plan. But in this, as in every other matter of arrangement,
the firft thing to be done is to afcertain the particulars to

be arranged, which for a fartn of the mi.xed kind or under
"mixed huftandry may be thus enumerated ; 1 11, a fet of farm
buildings adapted to the intended pl:;n of management, as a

dwelling-honl'e, barns, (tables, cattle fheds, cart (lied, &c. ;

zdly, a fpacions yard, common to the buildings, and contain.
ing a receptacle for (lall manure, whether ariiing fi om (tables,

caltle-fheds, hog-(\ics, or other offices, together with feparate

•folds or draw yards, furnifhed with appropriate (lieds for

particular dock, in places where fuch are required
; jdly, a

refervoir or catch-nool, fituated on the lower fide of the
•{niildings and yards, to receive their wafliings, and collect

them in a body, for the purpofe of irrigating the lands
below them ; 4thly, a corn yard, convenient to the barns;
and a hay yard, contiguous to the cow or fattening (lieds ;

'5tliiy, a garden, and fruit ground near the houfe ; 6thly, a
Ipacious grafs yard or green embracing the whole, or the
principal part of the conveniences ; as an occafional recepta-

fcle of lU)ck of every kind ; as a common padure for fwine,

and a ra;ige fjr poultry ; as a fecurity to the fields from
ftock, in ftraying out of the inner yards, and as an anti-field,

cr lobby, out of which the home-ejrounds and drift-ways may
be conveniently entered, for dKTerent purpofes.

With regard to the didribution and arrangement of thefe
abjefts, in orderto make it with goodeffefl, great caution,
ftndy, and patience are required ; that the mod may be made
ef given circumftances. An accurate delineation of the

fite which is fixed on requires to be drawn oot on a fcale ;

the planr.er dudv'ng the fubjecl alternately upon the paper

and on tlie ground to be laid out ; continuing to (ketch and

corredl his plan, until he has not a doubt left upon his mind ;

and then to mark out the whole upon the ground, in a

conlpicuous and permanent manner ; belote the foundation

of any particular building be attempted to be laid. It may
be eafily conceived by a perfon who has not turned his

attention to this fubjeft, that there mud be fome fimple,

obvious, and fixed plan to proceed upon. But feeing the

endlefs variety in the mere dwelling places of men, it is

not to be wondered at, if a ilill greater variety of plans

fhinild take place where fo many appurtenances are required ;

and thefe on files fo infinitely various : nor that men's

opinions and practices (hould di{fer fo much on the fubjeiS,

that on a given fite no two pradlical men, it is more than

probable, would make the l;ime arrangement. There are,

however, certain principles which no artid ought to lofe

fight ot in laying out buildings and conveniences of this

dtfeription. The barns, the (tables, and the granary,

fhcidd be under the eye, fhould be readily feen from tlie-

dwelling houfe. And the prevailing idea at prefent is,

that the feveral buildings fliould form a regular figure, and
inclofe an area or farm-yard; cither as a fold for loofe cattle,

or where the dalling of animals is praftited, as a receptacle for

dung; and the mod prevalent figure is the fquaie. But
this form Mr. Marlliall fuppofes more defective than the

oval or circle, the angles being too fharp, and the comers
too deep. Befides, the road-way, ncccffary to be carried

round a farm-yard, in order to have a free and ea(y pa(rage

between the diiferent buildings, is incom/euienlly lengthened,

or made at greater expence. The view of the whole yard
and bnihiings, from the houfe on one fide of it, is hkewife
more confined in fome rcfpefts.

The able author of the work on " Landed Pro-
perty" had formerly, he remarks, fiiggcded the plan of a
polygon, or many-fided figure, or an iiregular femi-oftagiin,

with the dwelling houfe and the dahles on the largell fide,

having rangesofcattle-dalis oppofite. But he has fince formed
one on the complete ofta^on, the dwelling-houfe being on
one fide, and the entrance, gateway, and granary oppolite,

the remaining fix fides being occupied by (tables and cattle-

(heds, with a broad- way dipping gently from the buildings,

and finrounding a wide, Iballow dung-difli, which take up
the red of the area of the yard. This is offered as a hint

to thofe engaged in laying out and directing buildings of this

fort, which they may adapt to the particular nature of tlie

fite or fituation of fuch as thev are about to ered. But it

is fnp])ofed not elfentialiy neceffary to follow any particular

form or figure. The fides may have a greater or Ihorter

length, according to the nature of the file, and the inten-

tion of the builder. The fite (hould, if poffible, be nearly,

but not quite level ; the principal yard being formed aciofs

the defcent ; having the barn on the higher, and the ftables

on the lower fides ; as in this way the barn, dack-yard,
draw-yards, cow-(fall8, and dwelling-houfe will have a dry
fituation ; while the road that leads into the yard, and to

the carriage- Iheds, will be on the level ground, which is the
molt fuitable and proper.

In regard to the dwelhng-houfe, the fituation which is the
mod advantageous mud in fome meafurc be direflcd by the
extent or fize of the farm. Where it is fmall, for the pur-
pofe of the labouring farmer, it may be placed at the north
end o( the yard, facing into it, and be approached through
it. As the kitchen is the cliief room in which he refiaes

when at home, and in which his wife performs mod of her

dumedic bufiiiefs, the yard, the buildings, and the ftock

in
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in t!ie yard, will be conftantiy tincifi- the eye. But in an

cxteniive iarm, where a yard-man is kept to pttenti the
ftock ill winter, and where the hoiifc-work is moilly done
ill the back-kitchen and dairy-room in the fuimner, and
when the farmer is defirous of entertaining; his friends with
a more ajjreeable prolpcci than a farm-yard, the houfe may
occupy the fouth end of it, facing into the jjarden, and
have a ieparale appioaeii in front, it is, however, fng-

gei\cd, that the full mode of dillribution jrives a defirable

flieltcr to the yard, while the latter leaves it expofed to the
north winds, which blow thiouj^'h the entrance and opl-n

carriage-flieds. In either cale, it is fcicened from the eall

winds by the bnrn and cattle-fheds. It is alfo of advantajje

to have tiie lioufe fronting to the fonth, in order to j;ive

coolnels to the dairy buildings. Bnt lince the introduction

of threfliing machines, in the place of threfliing floors, tlie

barn is become quite diderent, requiring another form, ar-

rangement, and fituation. One end of it flionld, in thefe

cafes, be placed towards the farm-vard, inflcadof the fide,

which is proper in the contrary circumftances, the other

end being towards the iVack-yard, to which it llioiild

be connected, with a rail-way for removing the corn upon
to it, having a lean-to-Hied and draw-yard on the lides

where they may be requifite. Thefe barns (hould be large

enough to contain a good quantity of grain at a time, for

threfliing out in wet weather, when little elfe can be done.

See Barn, Farm J'arJ, and Threshing ULir/j/ne.

It is further fuggelled, that the fmail angular room-
fleads between the ranges of flieds may be formed into con-

venient places for containing fodder, roots, &c. and for the

keeping of calves, &c. &c. There flionld likewile be a

receptacle for the ftall manure, which Ihovild be properly

formed and connefti-d with the Halls by proper drains, and
a refervoir for the reception of the yard liquor, where it

cannot be turned upon tlie land below, which in many
cafes is of but little coiifequeiice to its improvem'ent.

But the arrangement and ccnneftiou of Iniilding* of this

fort, as relating to different defcriptionsot farms, may proba-

bly be better and more readily underllood by an examination

of the annexed plates.

In P/tile XIII. [Farm) on /J^^ricullure, is given a full re-

prcfentation of tlie neeeflary farm buildings tor carrying on

grafs and dairy hnlhandry on a middling fcale. Aljtt;. l. i.s

fliewn the plan and elevation of a houfe where the grafs, hav,

or other finiilar fyftcm of farming is purfued. fit;. 2. it the

ground plan of the fame ; and Ji;;. 3. difplays the ar-

rangement or diilribution of the feveral out-buildings or

offices.

The cxpence of completing a fet of farm buildhigs on

this plan would, at prefent, where materials are pretty

much at hand, be from four to five hundred pounds.

At /ff. 4. in the lame plate, are exhibited the plan and

elevation of a houfe of this nature, where the chief lyftem

purfued is dairying : Jifr. 5. explains the ground plan ; and

at jff. 6. the dillribution of diflercnt neceffary offices is

difplayed.

On this plan, as there are fewer out-buildings than in

the former cafe, a let of proper farm-offices, with the

hsule, would probably coll from three to four hundred

pounds.

It nuift, however, be remarked, that the convenience

or dillaiiee'of materials, mufl render the diireieiice of ex-

peiice in the buildings vi-ry conliderable in both thele cafes.

And in PLile\l\'. (Ftirin) on ylgricu/lun; are ihevvii

'plans and elevations of tarm-buildings, where the lyllem of

mifbandry is of the corn, or of the mixed kind, and the

farms of a middling exK . l.

F/o;. I. 11 the plan and elevation of the houfe ; /^. 2.

the ground-plan of the fame ; andji^. 3. the dillribution of

the various out-buildings.

This plan may, in moil cafes, be finiflied for the f'lra of

from fix to feven hundred pounds.

Aljr/. 4. are the plan and elevation of a fartn-houle and

buildings of the latter kind.

Fig. 4. is the elevation of the houfe; ^g. y. the

ground plan ; and Jig. 6. afTords a view of the fituation and

arrangement of the feveral necelTary ofTices.

If finifhed on this plan, the expence would be from

feven to eight hundred pounds.

Tiie materials, in conftru6tin.r buildings of this nature,

(hould always be of the bell kind, as durability is a prin-

cipal objt6t. See Farm Tan!.

Farm Houfe, is that fort of building which is Rttached

to, and coiillrucled f'or, the purpofe of caiTying on the dif-

ferent operations, and general bulinels of a farm. It fhould

be fo contrived as that the iiecenary work may be performed

with the greatell eafe and convenience. The w riter of a

paper in the firll volume of " Agricultural Communicationi

to the Board," has fuggelled, that houiesof this fort Ihould

not only contain every conveniency for a family, but have a

degree of neatnels and uniformity, which, if properly ma-
naged, will coll no more than a dull, irregular building. It

was long fince remarked by Columella, that " a farm houfe

Ihould be fomewhat elegant, to give pleafureto its poffefFor,

and to allure the wife to tnke delight in it. It (hould be

built ontlie moil healthy I'pot of the farm, in a temperate

air, fuch as the middle of a hill commonly enjoys, where

it is neither (lifiing in the fummer, nor expoled to the rage

of winds and ftorms in the winter." At prefent other

circnmllances mollIy regulate its fituation. See Fakm
Bui/dir.gs.

The fize of a farm-houfe fhonld be regulated by that of

the farm, according to a late writer, although not fo (Irifily

fo as the other buildings ; a parlour and kitchen, witk

dairy, clofets, »nd other conveniences below (lairs, and the

upper (lory divided into bed-chambers, are probably fi:f-

ficient accommodation for any farmer's family. Tliete may
be conftrufted or enlarged according to circnmllances, or

to the inclination of the proprietor: but it is better to give

a little more room than necefTary, than not to give enough.

None of tlie buildings about a farm, he fays, admit a greater

latitude of conllrudliou than the farm houfe ; lor lou;etime*

a verv fmall houfe may do for a very large farni : at other

times it would require a pretty large houle in a fmall farm,

according to the fi/.c of the farmer's family, and, perhapi,

to the fituation in life he ha.'i been accuflomed to ; tor there

are many very refpeclable and worthy farmers whofe man-

ners and converfation entitle them to the bell accommoda-
tion ; and it fometimes happens that a landlord will con-

fider this, and build a houfe for the farmer inflead of the

farm. There is fomething, he remarks, fo pleafing in the

appearance of ueatuels and cleaiillnels about a dwellinij-

houfe, that even a llrangcr, tranfieutly pafung by, cannot

help being pre-pofTelfed ivith a favourable opinion of thole

within. Fie pa(rt>s along with the idea fixed in his iiiind of

prolperity and happiuefs prefiding within the walls. How
di'ferent, fays he, the fenfation felt on viewing a contrary

fcene ; a houfe difmal and dirty, the doors and walls fur-

rounded and hefpattiivd with filth of all denominatiims, and

fragments of hioken dilhes, and dirty dairy iitenfils fcat-

tered in all diivilions; a fcene which mull imprcls o;i th«

mind the idea of mifcry and miima .ageineiit, and a con-

tempt for thofe (lattcrns who caii t'ufier fuch bealllincfs;

foe ip inch cafes it is general.) the female part of the

U 2 fniaily
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family who has the merit or demerit of domeftic appearances, level of the ground, and taking proper care to lay thofe

And how eafy a matter is it to conltitute the difference ; a floors, a great deal of that dampnefs, and conf^tiiisiitly un.

little care anti attention is the whole fecret. It adds greatly, wholefomcnefs, fo often complained of, will, he cor.ceives>

the writer thinks, to the beauty and neatnefs of a dwclhiig- be guarded a^ainft and prevented.

houfe, to have a little plot of garden-ground or fhrubbery Many people, the writer fays, prefer, gable-ends, as in

before it : this not only contributes to keep every thing neat Jig. 4. Plate XV. {Farm) on Agriculture. For his own part

and clean in front, but is often eafier managed than a garden he is, however, of opinion, that iiip-roofs, and the vents with-

behind. After feeling the pleafvire and iatisfaftion of keep-
"'

- -
jng this plot in good order, every weed that appears vifible

from the windows will be confidered as a nuifancc, and

pulled up accordingly. So great an antipathy to weeds may
thus be railed in the farmer's breall, that his efforts for

in the buildings, arc generally preferable. The hip-roof re-

quires no more materials ; and the gable-ends not only oc«

cahon more expence of building, but an unneceffary addition

of weight upon the end walls. Vents built within-fide the

houfe are lefs liable to fmoke than when in an outfide wall;

their deilruftion may even be extended to the tields ; and bcfides, they contribute generally to keep the houfe warm,

by thefe iimple means a flovenly farmer may, he conceives, for they act as flues, and diffufe their heat, in fome degree,

be fo completely reformed, as not to fuffer a weed to be feen all over the building. It muft be obierved, that the prin-

on his farm.

It is ftated that large windows add greatly to the checr-

fulnefs of a fann-houfe ; the falhes being placed as near tlie

outfide of the wall as poffible. The reverie of this is, he

fays, a glaring deformity in moll houfcs in the northern

parts of the kingdom. There the windows are fo fmall,

and the falhes placed fo deep in the walls, that it gives the

moll difagree.ible gloominefs to the whole building. This

is faid to be done with an idea of prcferving the lafhes from

the weather, a moll egregious millake. The faflies are,

perhaps, more liable to injury by being deep in the walls,

than by being placed near the outfide, for they receive full

as much wet, and are not fo foon dried again.

It is, the writer fays, a common pratlice, and, with

many, a general rule, to build the farm-houfe adjoining to

the offices. Where the lituation will not admit of a better

arrangement, or in a fmall farm, to fave a few roods of

building, this may be done ; but in general it is belter to plan is thrown afide merely on account of the expence of

build the dwelling-houfe, and any other buildings with putting it in execution ; whereas, it fliould be confidered,

chimnies in them, a little way detached from the faim of- that, by contraAing the rooms, and the building in general,

fices, not only on account of the danger ariling from fire, the fame plan may be executed accordingly, w.'iatever

but of the difagreeablenefs (perhaps unwholefomenefs) of expence may be determined on. The plans give.i may
living in a dung-hill, or in the midll of cattle and fwine. therefore be varied in fize, till of fuch dimcnfions as will

If, jays he, a farm-houfe, for the fake of uniformity, is coft no more than the fum allotted for that purpufe. For

to be built adjoining the farm-yard, there Ihould be a con- thefe reafons, ellimates of buildings, in a general view, are,

fuierable length of wall at each end of it to unite it to the the writer conceives, really of lefs importance than moll

effices. But it is certainly better to make the houle at a lit- people imagine, there being hardly two counties in the

cipal walh are all delineated, of the thieknefs of two feet,

that being confidered as the bell thieknefs for rough Hone
walls. Wiiere the Hones are good, and of a proper form

for building, or where bricks are ufed, the walls may, no

doubt, be thinner ; but, when too thin, the heat of the

fun in fummer, and tiie coldrefs of the external air in win-

ter, have fo dilagreeable an effe<fl, by penetrating through,

that it is bell to err on the fafe hde, and to make them of a

good thicknela. This is one of the greatetl inconveniences,

he oblerves, of brick buildings ; for in general brick walls

are io thin, that thefe effecls are moil fcnlibly felt both in

the fummer and winter feafons.

And by making the different apartments and other di-

vifion.s and conveuienccg no larger than necelfai-y, the lead

poffible expence will, the writer fays, be incurred. The
dimenlions of thefe (hould be proportioned according to

the fum intended to be laid out. Very frequently a good

tie diftance from the wall of the yard; and whether that dif

tance is ten feet, or fifty feet, there can be little or no dif

ferencc with refpcft to convenience. At the fame time

it is by no means advifeable that the farm-houfe Ihould much

kingdom v»herc the fame phm can be executed at the fame
expence. Even in the fame county, and in the fame parilh,

the expence will often vary cuiifideritbly, according to circum-
llanccs. The dillance from materials, the quahty and price

exceed fifty or fixty yards from the offices, as there might of thofe materials, the goodncis or badnels of the roads,

unquellionably fome inconvenience arile if beyond that dif- the nature of the foil to be built on, and, confequcntly, the

tance. In the annexed plans of farm-houfes four things cXpence of the foundations, the price of labour, the ieafon

are particularly attended to in their conilruftion, finiplicity, of the year, and even the Hate of the weather, all tend to

uniformity, convenience, and cheapnels. In dehneating make a difference in the expence of buihli.'sg. It is, there-

fuch buildiiigs, therefore, there is not, the writer thinks, fore, hardly poflible to nmke a correCl eltimate,iinlels the loot

that latitude given for a difplay of thole architeftural orna- intended for ere(5\l:ig the building is known and examined ;

ments, which in a higher iphere of buildings are fo pleafing and an incorre<il eilimate is much better to be omitted. Some
to the eye, and fo truly beautiful when difpofed by tlie hand people, the writer reaiarks, will pretend to make an eftimaie

of a (kilful architeft. Such ornaments are unneceffary in without even inquiring into thofe circumlla.ices which

farm building's, and are therefore entirely omitted. At the muft regulate the expenc-o, knowing that when the fum ihey

fisme time a llrift attention to unifbrmity is particularly ob- mention is expended, their employer will not Hop the build-

fervcd ; and although the windows are, in general, made ing on that account. It is bell, therefore, to be cautious in

fomething wider in proportion to their height than is per- dealing with fome people, unlefs they will contract for the

mitted by the rules of architefture, in order to anfvvei the fum tllimated.
i

uurpofe of giving as much light as polfibie, (the chief ufe of

windows,) it is, however, hoped, that no very great or of-

fenfive deviations are made from thefe rules, even in that

cafe. The accommodations are calculated to be as conve-

Bnt in fome parts of the country, it is obfei-ved, a houfe
biiilt on the plan and of the dimcnfions Ihewn at /f». i. in

Plate XV. {Farm) on Agriculture, may be completed for

about 70/. or 80/. ; while in other parts it may colt 150/. or

nient as poffible in the family way; and by making the more; confequently, it would tend only to miflead, by listing

ffround-floors at leaft fixteen inches, or two fteps, above the either the one or the other as an eilimate el" fuch a building.

At
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Aljtg. y. inthe fame plate, is the plan of a farm houfe alfo

on a Isrfj^er fcale. Yet tocommencc a building, williout know-
ing previoudy the expeiice it will coll, (hould at ali events be

avoided, as being almoil a certain opening for impolition.

The beft way, therefore, to alccfrtain this, is to ehoofe a

plsM : if the propoled building is not of that extent or im-

portance to require the aid of an architect, employ any per-

fen converlant hi thole matters, whofe fidelity can be relied

on, to examine the ground, and to confnlt with diiferent

tradelmen coiicerning the expjnce at which they would un-

dertake to execute their refpeCtive parts ; a pretty corwift

eftimiite may, the writer fays, thus be obtained. Or the

plan may be laid before diflerent intelligent tradefmen, and
their eilimates required, and afterwards examined into, not

only as to the charge made, but the manner of executing
the work ; tor it is not always t!ie lowell ellimate th:it is to

bp preferred. If in either cafe the fum Ihould amount to

more than is propofed to be hiid out, the dimenfions of the

plan, and the manner of finifhing fome of the parts, may
be altered, till it is found that it may bo executed for about
the lum propofed by the peifon wtio intends to build.

Andithasbcenremarked by the authorof "Modern Agri-
culture," that, in regard to the fiiare of expenceand trouble

which proprietors and tenants in general ought to be fub-

jeftrd to, in eredling farni-honfes, all leafes (liould contain

a c'aufp, by which the proprietors become bound to be at

tlie expence of materials and workmanfhip, to the extent of

a llipulated fum, rather above than below two years' rent.

The tenants fliould not only undertake the carriage of mate-

rials, without making any charge for fo doing, but alfo

become bound to keep the houfes in good order, and to

relinquifli them equal in value at the expiration of the leafe,

or to pay any deficiency, as the fame may be determined

by proper tradefmen, mutually chofen for the purpofe.

It is fuggelled that it has bi'en a common pradXice in fome
parts of Scotland, (which ought to be introduced every

where,) to bind tenants to infure their houfes from any
damage by fire. This claufe in leafes is attended with
another good confeqnence, the tenants generally iiifuring

their ftock and houle-furniture at the fame time ; lo that

when anv accident hapjiens, they are faved from the ruin

which otherwiic mull neceflarily enfue.

But thr- tanner's capital, it will readily be acknowledged,
ought ti- be employed in llocki:ig and injproving the farm,

rather than in eretling hosfes ; therefore, it is certainly bad
policy in the landlord to divert that capital from thofe

channels in which it ought to flow freely, and without in-

terruption. On the other hand, the circunillance of the

tenant being obliged to maintain the houfes in good condi-

tion during his leafe, and to leave them of equal value at his

removal, would induce him to pay piiopcr attention that

the houles be fnbibwtially built, and that every iiecidary

repair be completed in proper time, and in the moll

effeOual inaiuier. When repairs only are nece.Tary on the

entry, they ought to be promoted at the mutual expence
of the parties. The proprietor Hiould advance the rcquifite

fum for materials and workn.aniliip, and the tenant perforin

all the carriages. A claufe (hould aUo be introduced into

the leafe, by which the landlord may have a right to exe-

cute repairs, provided they are deemed rcquifite by proper
tradefmen, fent to infpedt the houfes, intimation' thereof

being made a reafonable time before to the other party.

This, it is thought, would prevent that heavy load of ex-

pence which proprietors are frequently fubjeCWd to when
tenants n move, and a mutual interclV in the prefervation of
the buildinifs would be tomicd between the proprietor and
tenant. The tenant, although liable to pay for frequent

partial repairs, would avoid t!ie expenditure of large fii.-ns ;

and, if bound to leave the houfes equal in value to what
they were when he entered, as he ceitainly ought to be, the
landlotd would feldom be put to the expence of large fums
?ti the ertttion of new buildings of this nature.

The elevation, ground, and chamber plans of a farm-
houfe upon a fmall fcale, calcidated for a farmer where he
lives with his fcrvants, are reprefented at Jigs, i, 2, and 3,
ill the plate mentioned above. It may be divided on the
ground floor, as in Jig. 2, where a is the entry ; b, the

kitchen which /hould have an oven at /•, W'heii rcquifite ;

c, a finall apartment off the kitchen, in which a bed may be
placed, or it may ferve the purpofe of a ftore-room, &c. ;

d, tl'ie farmer's private room, or parlour ; e, the dairy, or it

may be at c, if thought preferable ; f, the hen-houfe, or
which may ferve for keeping or laying up fmall tools, fuch
as fpades, ihovels, rakes, mattocks, Sec.

And at g g, in Jig. 3, is the chamber floor, which is

only divided into two bed rooms in ihe plan, but may be
further divided where neceffary ; h, is a pigeon-houfe over
the neceffaiy. The dimenfions arc marked on the plan, but
may be varied to fuit particular circumilances and £tua-
tions.

The reprefentation of the eIe%'ation, and two ground
plans of a farm houfe on a larger fcale, which by fuitable

modification may be proper for a farm of any extent, is

given at Jigs. 4, 5, and 6, in the fame plate. In the
plan 5, it is divided into a, the principal entry- ; b, the par-
lour ; i, the family bed room ; d, the kitchen ; c, the dairy ;

/, the pantry and cellar ; the three latter being attached to
tiie back part of the houfe by a continuation of the fame
roof downwards. By only permitting the cielings to be
fcven and an half or eight feet in height, fome fmall bed-
rooms, may be provided above them, having a. few fteps

down from the floor of the front rooms, or a few fteps up
from the firft landing place.

In many places fann-houfes are conilrufted on this plan.
And the earl of Wincholfea, at Burleigh, has one eredlcd
in nearly a fimilar method ; but in it the back-door of the
kitchen enters into a brew -houfe and walh-houfc ; the fire

place and copper being behind the kitchen vent. Beyond
this brew-houfe is a place for holding fire wood, &c. ; in

the back wall of which are openings to feed the fwine at.

In the kitchen is an oven ; and below the grate an ex-
cellent contrivance for baking occafionally, but chiefly em-
ployed for the purpofe of keeping the fervants' meat warm.
It conlills of a plate of call iron, with a door limikr to that
of an oven.

Tile up-dairs part is divided in the front into two good
rooms, and into two fmall ones on the back part, but may
be eaiily further fub-divided where neceffary.

And at Jig. 6. is (hewn another mode of dividing the
ground floor of the elevation Jig. 4, in which a is the
parlour; b, the kitchen ; c, the clofct ; J, the dairy ; e, the
pantry

; /, the coal-houfe
; g, the poullry-houfe ; k, the

pig llye, which has an opening to the kitchen ;
/', the back

entry. The chambiir-floor may be di-ided hkcwife, where
it is rcquifite, into two good bed rooms, and a light clofet

capable of holding a bod, or in any other way that may be
thought more convenient. It would be ealV to introduce
a variety of other elevations and plans for conftruAing farm-
houlcs upon, with perhaps other coavenienccs tinn thefe,

but in detached lituations from the houfes: thefe examples
may, however, be fufRcient for affording hints for erecting

them fo as to fuit farms of all extents and deferiptions.

Farm L,inds, in ylgiicuiiurr, fuch lands as are in the

occupation of teuants, or held in the date of farms.

Fakm«
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I'* A u M J^/^7^Jf.v, a pciTon wlio ha^ t1io ovcrlookina; ami

dircdirg of tlit.- bullnels of a fann : t'lf faiiiL' as bailiff, a;id

land llewaid. Si-e BAii.irK a:id Laxd Steward.
The proper ovL'rlookinpj aud managing of a farm is a

buiiiu'l's of much greater diniciiky and importance thai! is

generally fuppofed. It will demand the whole attention and

time of the perfon wlio engages in it; and niuft, in fail,

conftitiite his principal amufemert, as where he is apt to be

drawn off by other purfnits, it feldom goes on well. In

order to proceed in it with cafe and convenience, it is

proper that he fhould keep a conllantlook out to the bu-

iinefs which is to be pcrforn.ed, as iinlefs this be well at-

tended to, he Will be frequently liable to error and milhike ;

and much will often be lett undone whicli ought to have

been executed. It is elTer.liul that he look forward to the

buhnefs of cropping for (everal years, to that of team la-

bour for fome months, and to hand labour for a few weeks,

as the lealon of the year may direct In this he will be

greatly alTu'ted by the keeping of a proper liil of thei'eve-

ral fields of the fann, with the crops lliey liave feverallv pro-

duced for different years pall, and the manurings wliich

they have each liad.

From this lift, the arrangement of crops which are to be

cultivated the enfuing year fliould annually be made out in

the autumn, claffing the fields according to the purpofes

for which they are defigned ; as by this means tlie quanti-

ty of each fort ofcropwidbe tliewn, as well as the extent

of pallure ; confequentlv the amount and llrength of team,

and other labour, be tuily pointed out, in order to be duly

provided for ; the different crops be put in in proper time ;

and the fumnier Hock be apportioned with exaftnefs.

In the fame, or other lill, nienior.nida fliould likewify be

kept of the works to bo done directly and in fucceffion, in

every depavliuent of the bufineif;, fo tliat every thing may
proceed in the uioll regular aud proper manner, and nothing

be overlooked.

In conflicting the execution of the work, whatever the

nature of it may be, caution and l:rnuieis are highly rcqui-

fite, as well as an invariable attention, never to at-

tempt too much, or to begin any fort of undertaking

in the wav of impiovement, without the greatell probability

of finilhing it in due time.

Bcfides the above, there fie fevcral other points in which

the good management and correct conduct ot this fort of

farm-fervant is ftiewn, as :

In keeping the farm-yards and buildings in neat or-

der, and perfeft repair, as well as free from all forts «f

obllrmftions to the bufinels which is going on in

them.

In taking care of the va ions private roads of the fann.

Ill preferving the fences in general good repair, and tak-

ing proper care ot the young hedges, as well as ot the

timber r.iifed in them.

In feeing that the gates fallen in a proper manner, and

prevent the ftiaying ot loofe lloek.'

In taking care that drains and water courfes are kept pro-

perly open, for the effeftual dilcharge of fuperfiuous

water.

During the fummer feafon the watering places of live

(lock fliould be well attended to ; as well as the Hate of

the pallures, and tue proper fhifting of the pafturiug

ftock

The weeds in the grafs lands, as well as in the tillage

grounds, flionld alio be carefully regarded, to fee that not a

thiflle blows, or any other fort of weed ripens its feed,

either in the open parts, or the borders or banks oi

them.

In the winter reafon live ITock becomee tlie cliieF objeft

of the manager's attention, not only to take care that they

are prnp 'vly hipplied with fnitable fodder and water ; but

that they have Infiicient flicker and convenient relling

places.

And the watering of grafs lands is another matter which
dekrves particular regard from the farm manager at this

period of tne year. it is, however, a lort ot work which

requires nice attention in its performance.

There are iikewife various other points of farm manage-
ment wliich may be equally deferving of regard by the per-

fon employed in directing the bufinefs of a farm, though
<f much lels importance than thole which have been no-

t)C d.

While the work of the farm is carrying on in the fields,

it is the province of the manager to be frequently with the

work people, to fee that his directions are properly attend-

ed to, the different operations executed in a proper manner,

aid the neeeffary difpatch obferved in pertorming tiiem.

He mult be frequently paffing from one fet of work people

to another, keeping a Heady eye upon the various kinds of

work which are going on, and directing fuch additional aid

as may leem reqiiilUe in particular cales, eljiccially where

team labour is performing, in order that the whole hufincfs

may be condadted in the moll prolitalile way.

In directing the work of teams, an even ftcady pace

flioi'.ld be inculcated, both in the view of the animals, and
the labour which they are to perform, as hurrying them ne-

v^r aiiiwers any good purpole. On particular occalioiis it

may be requifite to have rccourfe to as much expedition as

puffible, in which cafes the example of the manager, and

the holding out of fnitable rewards, where neceliary, may
be the molt proper incentives to exertion. Under all cir-

cumffanccs, la/.inefs and trifling fhoiild conllantly be held

in the utmoll detellation and contempt by the director of a

farm, as being equally fraudulent with that of little pilfering

And tlieir iliong reprobation has not iinfrequcntly an uiciul

effect on tile farm labourer.

The proper regulating and directing of farm fervanis, and
thofe work-people who are employed, form an extremely

difficult pan of the manager's duty. The beft method is

probably that of encouraging fuch as are good by every

proper means, and never luffering bad ones to continue. It

is always the bell policy to pay good wages, and have the .

bell workmen that the fituatiou affords, as thefc are often

fixpenceor a fliilling a day better than ordinary ones, though
no dillinCtion has been made by cullom in relpeCt to the

prices in tliefe cafes. It is of great advantage for the ma-
nager of a farm to keep a proper dillance between himlelf

and the work-people under him, without dellroying that

freedom of opinion concerning the works carrying on,

which is, in fome inftances, effential to their proper perform-

ance. In the direfting of work-people, the rule with him
fhould be, in no cafe, to find fault, without occafion, or to

commend without rcafon ; as good workmen cannot brook

the tormer, or bad ones be mended by the latter. Real

faults fliould not, however, be overlooked, but the work-
men be told of them in a proper way, according to their na-

ture; and where the cale demands it, let fuch ftrong lan-

guage be made ufe ot as may aroufe them to due exertion.

A great deal, however, depends upon the orders of the ma-
nager being conveyed to the workmen in a proper way ; as

where they are given in a loofe, incorrect manner, it is not

to be fnppofed that they can be perfeftly executed. It is

difficult to explain fann works in words, fo as to be fully

comprehended by workmen, and where it is done by the

medium of another perfon, inaccuracy is certain. It coiife-

(jaently
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qiiently becomes cfTential for the manajfer to give Jiis orders

perfonally, and when it can be done, even upon tlie fpot,

to fiicti workmen as are to execnte them, as he can there

fully exphiin himfeif to tliem, and where neceflary, afTill

tliem in felting out the works. The able maiiajrer, there-

fore, conllantly attcndb in perfon, in beginnin(r new works,

and wh.^re they are out of the common line of hufbandry,

remains with tiie workmen direfting them, and returns oc-

cafionally to them, until he finds them compl.ttlv in their

vork, as, without fucii attention, niucii time and labour

would often be throwi\ away. '

Thcfe, and various other reafons, render it neceffary that

a farm manager fliould be perfectly convcrfant with every

fort of agricultural bufinels and opi>ration, as well as with

the nature and inanagement of all kinds of tools and

machinery, as, where this is not the cafe, the work of the

farm can never be properly directed. When he is deiicient

he mud of courfe endeavour to perfeCt himfeif as fpeedily

as podible by iuceffant practice. Without fome degree of

perfection in this way he cannot be able either to detect

or correct indiff.;ient work men, or know when to be fatis-

fied with fuch as are good, as t'ley will not bear to be found

fault with improperlv. It is only by fuch means that he can

be enabled to difcern when the bufmefs of the farm is

executed in a proper manner.

In his dealings, and general intercourfe with other perfons,

the farm manag+r (honld be fcrnpuloufly attentive to

punftnalily and the keeping of clear accounts, as upon

thefe hii character will in a great meafnre depend.

Where the triinlniilTion of the accounts of a farm are

required at Itatcd periods for the ufe of the proprietor, the

following method mav be adopted.

Firll, A weekly account of labour, with a journal of the

works which are going on, each day, and (hort notices of

fuch tranfactions and oecurrences as may have taken place

during the above period, and are of ufe to be known.

A proper form for this purpofe is necelfnry to be provided,

which coi. lifts of ci^ht columns, ruled in a perpendicular

manner on a large llieet of paper. Tiie firft for containing

the names of the teams and work-men, and the lalt for a

money column.

The fix intervening columns are for receiving the different

works of the fix days of the week.

Acrols thele columns are drawn horizontal lines, the

uppermolt being wide, to receive tke works of the G vcral

teams, whether of oxen or borfes ; the relt, of ordinary

fi/.e, for thofe of cacii fervant or workman ; their feveral

employments, each day, being entered on the lines which

lead from their reipcCtive names; and the day's wages of

labourers in the money column, at their terminations.

Secondly, A n.onthly account of receipts and difhurfe-

menls ; includin^j the weekly payments for labour ; and

fhcwing the balance of money in hand at the end of each

month.
Thirdly, An annual account current, confiding of the

feveral totals of th? twelve monthly accounts; including

the manager's lalary ; which ihews tlie Hate of the account

at the end of the year.

Fourthly, A granary account, fiiewing the feveral quan-

tities of grain of different kinds thrcfiied out, with the

tVfpofal or expenditure of every part or pared of the lame.

And a fiinilar account of every other fort of marketable

produce.

LalUy, An inventory accourit, taken at the clofe of each

year by perlons appointed for the purpole by the proprietor ;

containing every thing of value on the farm, as livc-ltock,

crops, mauua", impletueiits, &c. And a general report of

the (late and condition of the farm, as well at a Hfl of oiit-

ftanding debts and monies due on tlie day of fcttlement.

By ftriking the balance of the whole, the profit or lofs

of the farm will be fatisf»£toii!y fnewn.

Farm OJjices, a term frequently applied to the different

out-bui'ldiiigs wkich become ncceffary in the rianagement;^"

of a farm. They are of very different defcriptioiis accord-

ing to the natute of the mniiagement which is to be carried

on ; and it is a very elfential point, as has been feeii already,

that they be dillribuled in a proper and convenient

manner for the fort of bufinefs whicli is to be performed in

them ; as by fuch means much time and labour .':".;iy be
favcd to the farmer in the prcferving of his prodi-ce, as

well as in the foddering and taking care of his live-ltock.

See YARyi-BuiUiii^s and VAKM-J'nr,!s.

TAKM-Sfrvant, is that fi.rt of fervar.t which is eng geJ
in the performance of fo:r.e part of the neceflai-y bufi.iefs

of a farm. Thefe fcrvants are of various defcriptions, as

bailiffs, ploughmen, yard men, &c. Tiiere a e likewife cow-
men, dairy-maids, &c.

In the hiring, or engaging of all forts of fervants for the

purpofe of farming, great care and circumfpcftion are necef-

fary to afcertain that tliev are fully competent to the execu-

tion of the fort of work which they wifh to undertake, as,

where this is not the cafe, much injury may arife to the

farmer from their improper conduit or example. And as

much of the improvement of agriculture nuill neceffarily de-

pend upon them, they fhonld be kept in a regular manner,
and with a proper degree of fubordination, in order that

they may be ready to perform whatever ii properly required

of them by the matter or his baiiifF. AVithout this the

bufinefs of a farm cannot go on with propriety, or in a bene-

ficial manner to the proprietor. The number fhould like-

wife be well-proportioncii to the nature and extent of tiie

farm, as well as the work to be performed, as the lofs is

confiderable where this is not the cafe.

By the author of the " New Farmer's Calendar," it has

been noticed that Old Michaelmas is the ufual time f.:r

hiring farm fervants throughout the country- ; but he ac-

knowledges hiinlelf entirely of Mr. Marfhall's opinion, that

it is one-of thofe culloms which ought by all iiirans to be
changed for a b. tter. Michaelmas brings with it a great

prelFure of bufiivfs of every defcription ; and to be looKing

after fcrvants at that time, or even to admit new ones, en-

tirely unacquainted wiih your peculiar methods 3rd mSrage-
ment, is extremely inconvenient. Old Chrillinas, as a lea-

fon of more leifure, would furely, he fays, be a more propi-r

period for this affair. As to farming-fervants, the bill

coiinfel Ire is able to give is, for an employer to receive no
known thief or idler, to give the greatell poflible encourage-

ment, to overlook trifles, and to trnft in-.plicitly to no man's

honeftv or induftry, but to put both to the fcvercft tell f

fo Ihall he have a choice of the beft labourers in the coun-

try, and enjoy the profitable reputation of the beft mallt r.

In a fmall concern a farmer may himfeif luperiiitend his

whole bufinefs ; but a gentleman-farmer, or the cultivator of
an fxtenfive trad, part.icularly if managed in the more va-

ried ilyle of the new huflinndry, wili, he contends, require

a bailiff, and over-lockers, iu proportio!) to the extent oi the

bulinefs. The bailifl of a gentlemau who cultivates a luin-

divd acres of land for hi.t convenience or amulemcnt will

have leifure to work himlelf, which is impofTible, or rather

totally out of queftion, with one who has cxtentive buf'tils

to fuperintend, fmce that alone, if he be indullrious, «i.l

take up his whole time, catly and lato In very large buli-

nefs, a baihtT will need occafinnal Kvjkers-oii under h.ir.

A bailiff ought to hare^tud fonw vc^ri cxpciieuce at >*

Icalt
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lead tlie commotl methods of hufbandry and gardening, of

the niaiiagement of all kinds of live (lock, and of buying and
felling ; lie (hould be able to keep common accounts ; in

fliort, he niu!l be fomething, eitkfi" from nature or habit,

above the common labourer. Bsit then he mull have a bai-

liff over him ; and fuch mud be the proprietor of the buli-

nefi, unlefs he rather choofe to rifle the confequence. As
to entrufling thefe upper fervants with buying and fell-

ing corn and cattle, he would advife no perfon to do it, ex-

cept, iridccd, thofe whofe fituation is fo elevated that fuch

engagements might be thought inconvenient and improper:

llili it is no derogation from the honour of a prince to be

well-informed of market-prices, and to be able, by iiifpcftion,

to form a judgment of the worth of cattle. He dwells a

little on this head, he fays, becaufe he has feen too

much both of the grofs ignorance and iniquitous collufion

of bailiffs and managers in bargaining. It is a common
faying, " Oh ! your mafler is a gentleman, he don't want

to get money, but we muil live !" Indeed it is no wonder
that gentlemen fo often farm their own eilates to lol:;, con-

fidering the fottifli, ignorant, and knavifii iaflruments which

they employ under the name of bailiffs. It is recommended

by fomc, to veil a bailifi with full power of difcharging

. the fqrvants and labourers ; -the propriety of which he h
rather inclined to dilpute. Inveiled with fuch a power
there is no check upon his condudl ; whereas, were this

particular made matter of reference to the principal, all

iieceffary information on both fides would come out. One
of the flrll quahfications of a bailifi is, the writer fays, to

have a mind pcrfeftly indifferent to all prejudice in favour

of the old fyilem of huflandry ; and where things are upon

an cxtenfive or improving Icalc, it ouglit to be an invariable

maxim to receive no fervant or labourer who will not

politivcly agree to follow dircdtioiis; in default of which, he

ought inllantly to be taken before ajulbce oi the peace.

He has known levcral inilances of a combination among tlie

ploughmen not to work without their accullon\ed immber
of horfes, &c. See Bailiff and Labourer.
The author of the " Miimttsof Agriculturi-" has, many

years ago, on tlie moll mature calculation, Hated the an-

nual expence of a man fervant, maintained in the houfe, to

be not lefs than thirtyllve pounds, and that of a bi-y not

lower than twenty-three pounds, fuppollng the vearly wages

of the former to be ten pounds, and thofe of the latter tliree

pounds. Now, fays he, the expcnce of a day-labouring

irau for the whole year, w'cre he to work every day, would
not be more than twenty-feven pounds tfu fhillings, which

makes a difference of fcveii pounds ten fliilhngs, againft

keeping a man in the houfe by the year, and that of hiring

one by the day. And that of a boy is Hill more in propor-

tion, as the expence of a day-labouring boy for a whole

year, allowing him to work every day, is only thirteen

pounds, which makes a difference of ten pounds, or more

than three-fourths of the boy's day-wages. In this account

no deduftion is made in the daily pay for rainy days ;

confequently, the impropriety of keeping plough-boys n

the houfe is confidered very obvious ; aud though it may
be convenient to have the carters about the houle, the con-

venience is not conceived to be woith the annual fum of

ten pounds feven (hillings. It i?, theixfore, advifcd to put

a woman into a cottage within s fniall dillaiice of the farm-

yard, to take fuch fervants as lodgirs, and to keep in the

houfe no more farming fervants than a buflkr and a yard-

man. It is abfolntelv neceffary to have foraebodv about a

farm-yard in cafes of en.ergency ; but the above two are

ijuite fiilficient, as the carters in the adjoining cottage will

be nearly as handy as if they wei^e in the houfc. Such u

ineafure can, however, only be loeal, thoOgh the hint may
have a general tendency. It is probable that the farmer who
keeps no accounts may imagine he faves money by boarding

his fervants in the houfe ; but if he keep them in the luxu-

rious manner in which fervants of this fort in general ex-

pect to be kept, he will be greatly millaken. The farmer

who fits at the head of his kitchen-table may, indeed, with-

out doubt, feed his men much cheaper than a perfon wha
eats in a feparate room ; yet the ebfervation is jull, that

one fed by his mailer colls the community as much as two
who provide for themfclvcs ; for uifciiarge a grumbler, one

who pretends to be diffatislied, though in fadt oidy fatiatcd,

and be wiil return to his bread and cheefe witli, perhaps,

equal health and equal happinels. He fits down to his

mailer's table with a refoluiion to eat voracioufly of the

bell, to do liimLlf juflice ; but at his own table eats

fparingly of the meaneil, to fave his money ; feif intereft

being his motive in botli cafes.

Tiie rife tliat has iince taken place in the expence of
fervants, in every part of the country, lias led to Hill fewer

being kept in the houfcs of the farmers. But in this there

is alio confiderable diladvar.tage; they are lefs obedient to'

their mailers, lefs in need of characters when tbcy ciiange

their fituations, are lefs cheaply kept, confequently raiie
.

the price of labour, and liable to the lofs of ni'.ich time,

from being out of employ. Belidts, they have more
opportunities of drinking and affociating together, by
which combinations are apt to be formed for preventing

the introduction of new implements or new modes of huf.

bandry. And great inconvenience is often experienced from
the irregular manner in which they come to work, or their

not comiug at all. The fervant who lives on the farm
is hkewife much more interelted in getting forward with
the work which is neceffary to be done than the mere day-

labourer ; and there is much lels inducement for him to

carry away different articles witli which he is entruiled, at

corn, hay, &c. from iiis not being able to keep any fort of
animals to confume thein.

It has been itronjjly advifed by an able writer on rural

economy, to employ active young men as much as pofTible

in performing farm work, efpecially during the hay and
harvefl feafoiis, as a lew fuch as are idle and fluggilh

fooii fpoilall the orhers. " Mix," fays he, " two or three

old w<»mtrn, or two or three boys, with a company of men,
and the effect will be very foon vilible:; for the men will

foon conform to the ways of cither the old women, or the

playfuhiefs of the boys. It is not prudent to employ many
women witli the men ; and ni/thing but necefTity can excufe

it. Two women, after the firll or Itcond day, will do as

much work as half a dozen alone. If it be .>e<.effary or

convenient to employ a number of both men and women,
it is but common good management to keep them feparate;

with this exception, which uxay be laid down as a maxim,
namely, .one man among women, and one woman among
men. A crutlv conceited old fellow will check the gof-

fipping of tlie women ; and it has been remarked that

raking after a )'i»ung wench has animated as much at a ijal-

Ion of ale. Two are dangerous; they breed contention,

and rather retard than accelerate. Tiie moll valuable fer-

vant in harvcil is a good carter. It is neceffary to com-
mon manBgtme.it, that lie fnould be able, willii.g, and care-

fid. Every pitch of hay and corn, generally fpeaking,

paffes twice through his hands : he loads and unloads, which
aie the two moil laborious tafks of harveft ; he drives the

team backwards and forwards ; if he loiters by the way
the field-men or fl.tck-men muil ftand idle; if he fpill or
overturn his load, or if he break his waggon, or fet hit

horfes.
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'horfes, tlic arrarip;cment of die day is broken ; and. per-

haps, the damage done by the lols ot time rendered irre-

parable by tho next day's rain. A good carter will not fuf-

fer his waggon to be overloaded. The field-men, too, that

is, the pitchers and affillant loader, ilioiild be young and

aflive, and wdl matched with the carter."

It has liktvvifc been fnggt-fted, that the managing fervant

«f a farm Ihonld be attentive to a variety of other points

and circumllanccs, in direfting the bufinefs of it. Nothing,

it is contended, contribntes mere to facility and fatisfaciion

in it than a forecafl towaid works whicli are to be done.

A. milcarriage is ever to be dreaded as a mifchicf ; and,

when it is brought on by a want of forethought, it brings

with it a degree of difcrcdit, and a train of unpU afant re-

flexions, which four every enjoyment. This fort of fer-

vant, it, is hinted, fhould have a forecaft toward crops for

three or four years, toward team labom- for as many months,

and fliould look foruard with the view of hand labour for

fome weeks, according to the feafon cf the year. And in

order to bring the matter to a degree of certainty, it is

highly requifite to make out a lift of the fields or parcels

of land of which the farm confifts, with the crops which
each has borne for fome years back, together with the ma-
nurings which they have feverally received, in order that

the future treatment of each may be decided upon with

proper accuracy : and every autumn to form, by the af-

fiilance of fuch lifts, an arrangement of the crops that are

intended for the cnhiing year, clafling the fields or pieces of

land according to the purpofcs for which they ftiall be in-

tended; thus alcertaining the quantity of each crop, whe-
ther arable or grafs, as well as the quantity of ground in-

tended for paftnre, in order that the q\iantity of team la-

bour may be diftinftly forefeen, the rcqun-ed ftrength be cfti-

raated from time to time, and the feveral crops be fown in

due feafon ; and, in order that the ftock of the enfuing fum-

mer may, in due time, be properly apportioned to the in-

tended quantity of pafture ground, as well as that the

works of fummer and harveft may be conftanlly before the

eye, and proper hands be engaged in time to pertorm

them in feafon. And a fort of memorandum lift is advifed

to be kept of the bufinefs to be done immediately or in im-

mediate fuccefiion, whether in relation to crops, or to any

other concerns of the farm, that nothing may efcapc the

memory ; and that the moft requifite may be brought for-

ward firft, or another which is more fuitable to the ftate of

the weather. In this, as in other bufinefs, the principal

objeft to be aimed at is that of infuring fuccefs, which
is not only profitable to an employer, but fatisfaftory to

the perfon employed. Whereas, a milcarriage injures at once

the property of the one, and the charafter, as well as the

peace of mind, of the other. Hence a farm manager ought
to engage in a work, whether of improvement or ordinary

pradlice, with caution, and to proceed in it with attention

and fiimneis. A ftanding rule refpeSing this main obiecl

cf management is, not to attempt too much; and never to

begin a work without a moral certainty ot being able to

finiftiit in due feafon.

It may be obferved, that, befides the common work of a

farm, as thecnUure and harvefling of crops, the rearing and
fattening of live Hock, and the bufinefs of markets, there

arc many other objefls of attention whicli ought to be con-

ftantly kept in the mind, or the mind's way, of a manager,

as on them the diftercnce between good and bad, between

corretl and fiovenly management very much depends ; fuch

as keeping the home-ftall in repair, and free Irom impedi-

ments, attending to private roads and drift-ways, keeping

up fences every where in thorough repair, attcndinj parti-
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cularly to young hedges, and to the rearing of Hedge rot^

timber, the feeing the gates fwing clear and catch with cer-

tainty, equally to preferve them from injury and to preren^

loofe ftock from going aftray, the attending to drains aiid

water-courfe?, to fee that fuperfluous waters have free paf-

fage to their proper outlets, and tha"t they be readily dif-

charged ; and th.it in fummer ftricl attention be paid to

drinking-pools and other watering places of ftock, as well as

to the ilate of pafturage, and the iliifiing of pafturing-liock;

likewife to weeds, as well ni grafs grounds aa in arable lands,

to fee that not a thillle blows, r.or any other weed matures

its feed, either in the areas or on the borders of fields. And
in winter much care is neceffary not only to fee that the

flock are regularly fupplied with proper fodder, but that

fufficient fhelter and comfortable refting-places are afli^ned

them. At this feafon, too, the watering of grafs lands

fhould be attended to, as much as tlie nature of the fitua-

tion will admit ; and to the accumulation of manure an un-

remitted care fliould be beftowed the year round, as much
depends upon it. On the whole, the performing thefe and
other objects with propriety require s repeated examinations

of every part and particular under his care, committing to

his memory whatever demands his more immediate attention

;

fo that whether he is on the fpot, or arranging his plan of

operation in the hour of leifure, it may be prefent to h:s

mind, and take its proper courfe.

The b\ifinefs of a managing fervant, during the time of

work, lies in the field, in executing llie plans he has formed,

in pafling from one fet of work-people to another, not more
to fee that the different operations are rightly performed

with proper difpatch than to order any lequired ailiftance

(to the teams efpecially) in order that every part of the ma-
chine may be kept in profitable motion. In the ordinary

operations of hufbandry, and on common occaiions, a fteady

even pace fhould be recommended, equally for the good or

the working animals and the work which they are perform-

ing
; yet there are times when quick difpatch is necetfar)-,

and then it is his duty to encourage good fpeed by his ex-

ample, and by promifes of reward, if the occafion require it.

At all time.«, and on every occafion, idlenefs is a crime

which ought not to be fuffered to pafs with impunity. It

is a direct fraud ; and a manager fiiould guard againft it

with the fame care and afliduity as againft pilfering. A day
labourer, who idles away an hour, robs his employer of an

hour's wages ; and thereby injures him as much as if he

were to fleal a faggot of equal value. This is a truth

which requires to be deeply impretTed on the minds of la-

bourers, as the imprefhon has been known to have had a

good effeft. It is, however, juftlv obferved, that the rigiit

ordering of fervants and work-people is a difficult branch of

moral duty, and which forms an important part of that of
the maHager of a farm. They require to be treated accord-

ing to their refpeftive merits ; encouraging good ones by
extra waives or other rewards. Some men are worth double
the wages of others, as day-labourers ; yet cuftom makes no
diftinction bLtween them m this refpcct ! Hence the pro-

priety of engaging the bell workmen the country affords,

and retaining l-liem by civil treatment and fuitable cncou-
ragemen's. The managing fervant fliould conftantly keep
hi.s work-people at a proper diftance, without dellroving

that free communication of opinion refpeifting the work iu

hand, which, on ordinary occafions, every intelligent work-
man ftiould be allowed. A ftanding rule of coHduct in the

ordering of workmen is, ncvir to find fault without occa-

fion, nor to commend without reafon. Good fellows will

not brook the former, nor will bad ones be mended by lh<;

latter. But it ii right to habituate workmen in ijeneral to
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be told of their real faults ; £rft in the mildeft terms the oc-

cafion will admit of, referving the warmth of temper for

extraordinary occafions ; and then it is prudent to fling them

with keen, rather than to load them with heavy words, to

endeavour to ftir up their pride rather than their malice or

refentment. Much of the fmoothnefs and uniform fuccefs

cf bufinefs depends on the manner of communicating orders

to workmen. If orders be loofely or inaccurately given,

it is unreafonable to expeft that the execution of them

/liould be faultlefs. It is difficult to explain bufinefs in

words with fufficient accuracy to ruftio workmen ; and if a

third perfon is fuffered to intervene, errors are inevitable.

The managing fervant (hould tlurefore make a poirit ot

giving orders in perfon, and, if poffible, on the fpot, to the

men who he means ftall execute them. Then he can ex-

plain himfelf co them iiiteiligibly and fully, or affift them in

marking out their work. There is always danger in merely

verbal orders, and in a mefTage certain mifchief. It (hould

be a conftant rule with him to fet his men to a frefh work

in perfon ; and if it be out of the conmion way of hufbaiidry,

to ftay by them or direft them with his own hands, and

return to them again and again ujitil he finds them com-

pletely in their vv'oik. In this view, as well as for other

reafons, this fort of fervant (hould be mafter of every im-

plement, tool, and operation belonging to his profcffion ;

and if he fhould find himfelf deficient in any particular, he

Hiould praftifc it, day by day, until he make it familiar to

him : or how is he to corredl a bad workman, or to know
when to be fiitisficd with a good one, who, knowing when

he is right, will not bear the reproaches of ignorance ? He
has no other way of fecuring the edeem and attachment of

good workmen, and of finifhiug in a workman-like manner

every thing that he undertakes, than by making hiihielf

mafter of his bufinefs ; without which little fatisfacliou will

arife from it to himfelf, or profit to his employer. And in

the general principles of condufl, in his dealings and inter-

courfe with other men, punftuality is one of the moft effon-

tial. Method is the bell aflillant of pimifluality ; and clear

accounts are fome of the bell refults ot method. Thcfe

fliould invariably be kept with accuracy, and be fent to the

proprietor in weekly, monthly, and ainuial periods, fo as to

fhew the daily ftate of the work, the niontidy ftate of re-

ceipts and payments, and, lallly, tiie whole ftate of accounts

and balances. In this way a variety of evils and errors are

checked and guarded againlL

There is a gre;;t variety in tlie methods of engaging and

employing farm-fervants. In moft of the more northern

counties it is the cullom to hire them by the year, in

which cafe tlu*y commonly live in the houfe. But in many

of the fouthcr.i diilrifts this is not the cafe, they being

nearly, if not wholly, in the fituation of day-labourers.

And this method, th()ugh by no means to be commended,

for the reafons already noticed, leems on the increafe,

probably owing to there being fomeu hat lefs trouble in the

family. There are likewil'e different cnftoms in the manner

of employing them. In Surrev it is molUy an ellablilhed

rtile for every man in the liarved feafon to work by the acre,

or the montli, and not by the day. Where a labourer is

conftantly employed tluoiigh the year, he expefls in the

Iianxft to be coafta.itly employed in mowing, reaping, and

other works of this kind, by the acre ; or to have his

harveft month ; that is, a:i advance of wages certain, wet

cr dry, durnig that length of time, commencing when it is

the m.oft fuitablc to the farmer. This is a convenient piac-

tice, as they arc always at command in cafes of emergency,

and nothing but th.e continuance of rain till the barns are

empty can render them burdenfome, lu many other, dif-

trifts, praftices fomewhat fimjlar are found to prevail, an(J'

have an equally beneficial tendency. In thefe cales they are

not allowed, in general, to regard any particular hours in

the work, though in other cafes the hours of labour are

modly in the funimer from fix in the morning to fix at night,

and in winter from the time that it becomes light until it is

dark.

The rates of wages ai-e fo very different in different

places, that it is almoft impoffible to reduce them to any

order ; but in moft diftridts they may ftand fomewhat as

below.

IVajr Formir.

lo to 1

6

8 to 15
8 to 14

5 to 8

Prefent.

15 to 25

15 to 20
14 to 16

8 to 12

Men.
Ploughman
Carter or waggoner
Bailiff or yard-man

Boy .....
IVumen.

Dairy-maid 6 to 8 10 to 14.

Under dairy-maid .... 3 to 4 5 to 7

Thefe wages are extlufive of bed, board, and wafhing

in the houfe. In moft of the northern counties they have

been nearly doubled in the courfe of the lall twenty years.

And in thofe of the fouth the rife has been equal in moft

places, but in fome confiderably more.

Many fuggeflions have been offered by writers on rural

economy, in regard to the means of regulating the rate of

wages of farm-fervants and labourers, but hitherto, per-

haps, with little fuccefs. In the "' Agricultural Report of

the Board, for the Weft Riding of Yorkfliire," it is ftated

that the only mode of making them proportional to the rife

or fall on the value of money and provilions, is, to pay them

in kind ; that is, with a certain quantity of corn, as the

parties may agree, which, at all hazards, infures them a com-
fortable fubiiftence, and prevents them from a daily or

weekly vifitation of the markets. Where they are paid in

money, it is fuppofed to expofe the thoughtlefs and in-

attentive to a variety of temptations, but that when paid

in kind they cannot raife money to gratify the whims of the

moment. It is hinted, that in thofe counties where this

mode of payment has been long eftablilhed, the ploughmen

and labourers are on the whole better fed, live more com-

fortably, and rear healthier children, than in thofe parts

where, from being paid in money, the currency of the ar-

ticle facilitates the expenditure, and prevents them froirr

laving by a (lock of provifions for their fnpport, when out of

work, from accidents or diftrefs. In the part of the country

where the writer refides nearly the wiiole of the farm-

fervants are paid in this manner. They have a certain

quantity of grain ; maintenance for a cow, fummer and

winter ; a piece of ground for planting potatoes, and raifing

flax upon ; and wliatevcr fuel they require driven gratis.

Thefe, with the privilege of keeping a hog and a few heiis^

enable them to live, and bring up their families in a com-

f.)rtable manner; and while their income is confiderably lefs

tiian people of their ftation in other parts, they are on tho

whole better fed, better dreffed, and enabled to give a bettei

education to their children. Placed under thefe circum-

ftanccs, they are a rcfpcftable fet of men ; and for frugality»

faithfulnefs, and indndry, they will bear a comparifon with

their brethren in any quarter. It is confequently advifed to

introduce a fimilar method of paying tarm-fervants into thi«

dillrid, which, although it might at firll be attended witli

fome difficulties, would contribute to the public good,

and to the advantage of the labouring pcafantry in various

refpedls. Tiie writer of the " Report for the County of

Heiefoid," Las likewile Hated, Uiat if a certain proportion
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between tlie price of labour, and the average price of wheat,
could be fixed by law, fo as to render the applications for

parochial relief neceffary only in cafes of vt-iy large fami-

lies, of unufual illnefs, of fcaiity feafons, or any other real

emergency ; the meafure, it is prefumed, would be honour-

able to the country, would (limulatc indnllry and fidelity,

check dithonefty, and endear to their natii'e foil a nume-
rous clafs of ufeful perfons.

In attempting any plan of this nature, v«irious difficul-

ties, both of a local and general kind, would prefent them-
felvcs, which no fchcme that has yet been brought for-

ward, fo far as we know, feeins to have fufficiently pro-

vided again ft.

Farm Servant's Rooms, the buildings or other places

where fervants of this kind deep and lodge. Thefe rooms,
cfpecially where the farms are large, fliould always, if pof-

fible, be quite diftinft from the houfe. Where the farms

are of much extent, and confequently a great number of

fervants wanted, particularly where they are unmarried,

fuitable and convenient rooms for fleeping in, and where
they find their own provifions, for preparing and dr.ffiiig

them in, are not merely rcquifite, but of confiderable ad-

vantage to the farmer, as well as the men, as they fave

much time, which would otherwife be loft, in going to their

meals ; bcfides keeping them together in a fober, fteady

ftate, ready for their different employments. In this way,
too, the fervants are a great deal mere comfortable, and
live far more cheaply than when they go to the public-

houlcs to eat their meals, as is much the cafe in the more
fouthern parts of the kingdom, and by which their man-
ners too frequently become depraved, their conftitutions

enfeebled by intoxicating liquors, and much ufeful time

often loft to their employers as well as themfelvcs.

B'.it inconveniences of this kind arc probably the beft

guarded againft by having fuch fervants, when it can be
done, in the houfes of the farmers, in which cafes the

eating-rooms for them ftiould be fo placed as that a facility

may be given of overlooking them. But the rooms for

lodging in fhould, at the fame time, be quite detached and

diftinft, as being the fafeft and moft proper when con-

trived in that way, as fuch perfons are frequently carelefs

and negligent of their candles aid fires, befidcs being irre-

pillar in other parts of their conduft. In whatever fituation

fuch rooms may beerected, it is eftential that the ground-

floors (hovild be formed of ilone, brick, or fome other in-

combuftible material, while the upper ones are laid with

philler, as in fome of the midland diftrifts. Or, as being

more readdy laid, brick in fome cafes may be had recourfe

to. See Floor.
FAKM-J'dril, in y1gr'icitllure,ii the area or plot of ground,

on the fides of which the farm buildings are eredled, and
which for the moft part adjoins, or is connefted with, the

houfe. It is the fpace of ground that comprehends the live

(lock, and in wliich they are foddered, the dung prepared,

the tools laid up, and the various neceffary operations of the

farm cxec\itcd. It is a matter of the utmoft importance to

the farmer to have thele yards conveniently formed and ar-

ranged, as, where tliis is the cafe, there is a confiderable

faving of both time and labour in performing the different

kinds of work in them. Yards of this kind have very dif-

ferent fizes, fliapcs, and diftributions of their buildings, ac-

cording to their fituations and other circumftanees. One
principal objeft ftiould conftantly be, that of giving the

fodder whieli is to be confiuiied, of whatever fort it may be,

a progrefiive courfc from the barn-yard or ftack-vard,

through the cattle-houfes and ftieds to the dung-ftead, with-

out incurring unaeccftary labour in carrying it different ways.

And another point that (liould be particularly attended to
is, that all the different materials which are converted to the

ufe of animal food ftiould pafs from the kitchens, dairies,

and other places, to the hog-ftycs or other convenient places

of confumption for them. By a nice attention to the diftri-

bution of the buildings, in forming fuch yards, many other

advantages and facilities may likewife be given to yards of
this defcription.

The author of" Modem Agriculture" has remarked, that

a farm or foddering yard on a fuitable plan is well known
to be an highly rcquifite appendage to all fuch farms as are

well regulated, and is confidered as indifpenfable by the moil
enlightened farmers. Where the farm buildings are eredled

in the fquare form, the court yard ought to be paved to the

extent of nine or ten feet from the bottom of the walls all

round. The earth ftiould be excavated from the rem.ainder,

fo as to form a hollow towprds the centre. Then a thick

coat of gravel, or, what is better, chalk, ftiould be laid over
the whole, which would anfwer the double purpofe of
keeping the place dry, and facilitate the ibovcUing up the
rotten dung. Care ftiould alfo be taken to have proper
drains to carry off" fuperfluous water, in orderth.at the yard
be kept dry. It would be very advantageous to have a
pond for the reception of this fuperftuous water, which
ftiould be lo placed as to flood any of the adjoining iieldi

at pleafure, during the proper feafon.

By the writer of the " New Farmer's Calendar," it i»

obfervcd, that it would be nugatory to hold forth about
afpeft, ftraight lines, or right angles, in the formation
of a farm-yard • fuch confiderations will ever be poftponed
to thofe of local convenience ; it will be fufficient to infift,

that the fpace be ample and properly divided, the offices

fufficiently numerous and commodious, and the whole
ftieltered on every quarter. In the arrangement of the
offices, namely, the dwelling, barns, ftables, cattle-houfes,

and ftieds, the material objefts ought to be fuch a pofition

as may contribute to convenience, and the abridgment of
labour, as already noticed, and at the fame time afford the
largefl poffible proportion of (belter ; this laft, however,
mull obvioufly, the writer thinks, gives way to the former
confideration ; and, as a fubftitute, all the vacant places op
expofures may be well barricadoed with a lofty, warm, and
fubftantial fence. Mr. Marftiall's idea, of an angle of the
buildings prefenting to the north, by which pofition the
two fides would afford ftielter in the moft materia] points,

from the north-weft to the north-eaft, is, he thinks, happily
conceived. Refpefting the number of yards, no precife

rule can, he fays, be expe<fled any farther than to tlate,

that, in the fmalleft concern, a divifion is neccfTarv, and in

thofe of greater magnitude two main yards, with ap-
pendages for ftacks and other purpoles, conveniently fitu-

ated, will properly defcribe the home-llall. A barn feems
the natural divifion of two yards, fince it will ferve the
common purpofes of both.

The defcription of the plan of a farm-yard is afterwards
offered to the attentioif of the farmer. A circle of futficieHt

extent being marked out, and the area properly levelled

and lioUowed in the centre, the whole of the needful farm-
buddings of every defcription, barns, granaries, milk houfe,
ilables, ox and cow-hoiifes, pig-ftyes, ftore-room^, and
(beds, are to be eivcled around, in the moft convenient
order in point of ufeful contiguity, and with reference to
ftielter in tlie coldeft expofures. The area being fo fpacions

that the buildines will not completely furround it, every
vacancy is to be hlled up with a go«d fence ; with or with-
out a lean-to and roof, as a fhed. As many of thefe ftieds as

are required may be run up againft any of the buildings,
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,tliat none of the cattle of tlie fold need be abroad, or fi;ed

ill the rain or fnow. Divilions and fub-diviaons may be
made at will, with hurdles, faggots, or polls and rails, for

.the puspofe of every requifite feparation of (lock. The
number and polition of tlie entrances to be regulated by
Jocal convenience, the gates being boarded to render the

•fecurity complete. Tiie (lack-yard mull be formed witliout

the circle, the corn-Hacks being placed within the lead

diftance poflible of the barn or thrtfliing-raachine ; thofe of

hay and llraw in an equal degree of convenient proximity

to the backfides of the ftables and cattle-houfes. It is

obvious that the back parts of the buildings will afford con-

venient walls for (lieds or eretiions of any kind, Ihould a

very large Hock or peculiar circumftances render it neceflary

to fold a part without the circle ; the communication, or

rather the whole fyllem, may, it is affertrd, be rendered

complete, by furniiliiiig all the principal buildings with

entrances for cattle backwai ds, as well aa in front. In the

LnveRigation of this Iciieme, however, it will cafdy be per-

ceived, that a mere peda:;tic literal adiierence to the figure

of a circle, to whicii every other confideration mull yield,

is not fo much intended, as a generally rour.d compaft in-

clofure ; neverthelefs, it ieems that the nearer the figure

approaches to a true circle, the lefs will be the wafle of

ground and cxpence in fencing. Although not abfolutely

necefiary, it would be a point of great convenience, it is

fuppofed, for the backfide of the dwelling-houfe, confiding

of the dairy and other out-ofiices, to form a part of the

fold-yard circle. The wadi of every kind from the kitchen

and dairy Ihould be faved, with the atmoft care, and led by
proper finks and pipes into a capacious under-ground
ciftern, from whence it may be pumped into the hog-
troughs, the (lyes being placed within a reafouable diftance

for the fake of that convenience. Adjoining the dairy

fhould be found the cow-houfes and fatting-houfes for oxen
;

the pig-llyes next ; between the flyes and the ox ftalls is a

handy fituation for a boiling and wadiing-houfe, in which
an oven alio, or kiln, is an excellent convenience. The
lofts above the different offices might, it is fuggefted, com-
municate by doors through their feveial partitions, with the

granary, threlhiiigmiU, and barn, affording the convenience

of wheeling facks of corn, or chaff, to every part. Room
above or below muft be afforded likcwife for hay, potatoes,

cabbages, and every other article of provilion of that fpecics.

In feeding Hailed oxen, to approach them at the head in-

ftead of the feet is much the bell method ; for which end

a gang-way, fufficient to admit a large barrow, may be left

between the wall and their head-boards, thefe being made
to ilide. Such is the pradlice of fevcral dillill-houfcs which

feed oxen ; and it has been recommended, where cattle feed

at racks appending to the barn-iide, to have Aiding boards,

through which the threflitrs may piiflr the draw, without

havinir to quit the bar^i, in order to replenilh the racks.

A cliaff-houfe Ihould be conneifted with tne barn ; and wo
will fuppofe the oppofite range, whether ftables, flicds,

ilore or cattle-houfes, to have an appropriate Ihare of thofe

conveniences of conneffion already Hated, tiiat as little walle

as poffible may be made of time, labour, and materials in

executing the farm-yard bufii.efs.

And it is farther fuggefted, that, in an extenfive farm,

where it is ever inconvenient and expenfive to cart manure

to the diftant grounds, the great convenience of out-llalls

appears very driking. It is not u-.eant to infiwuate that

there are never any oul-yards upon large farms, but (hat

they are not in general enough attended to, fo as to render

them of fufficient utility. A yard of this defcription,

well fenced in, might, it is fuppofed, contain a cottage

for a labourer and his fiimily, a liable for a plough-team,

with ftieds for draw, cattle, and fliocp ; but threfhiii^ in

didant barns is imprudent ; and of two evils it would be the

lead to cart the draw from heme, flacking or houfing it at

the out-dalls. Thefe different hints deferve to be well con-

fidered by the proprietors of farms before they begin to ereft

farm conveniences of this kind.

There are likewife a few other objefts that demand par-

ticukr regard in forming new farm-yards. A great variety

of opinions have been offered iu regard to the nature of the

fituation for receiving the dall and yard manure, it being by
fome confidered the bed on a furface which is perfedlly level

;

while by others it is conceived better where this is a little

rai/ed ; and by others again, who are very numerous, the

hollow is, on the contrary, decidedly (upported as the bed.
And to this lad the author of the treatife on " Landed
Property," is, from long experience, inclined to afford his

affeiit. But though he thinks it fhould be hollow, it does
not follow that it ihould be dap. Its principal ufe, befides

that of holding the dung, being to bring the rain water
falling within the yard into the date of llagnation, and to

let it pais off luperticially, fo as to prevent any thing of a

ground current from carrying away the dung, either in a

mafs, or thick fluid condition ; merely fufferiiig the more
watery particles to run off into a reicrvoir or receiver, con-
ftru6tcd for the purpofe of preparing or preferving them
for being made nfe of afterwards. It is fuggefted, that two
feet on the lower fide, or deepell part, may be a mean depth

;

the bottom of the wade water channel being laid itx. or eight

inches lower.than the rim of the hollow or bafon ; the depth
of water that it can contain, when free from dung, cannot

be more than fixteen or eighteen inches, and as it is neceffary

to good farm yard management, that as foon as the dung
colleifled dnrisg the winter feafon has been removed, that

fome fort of earthy materials fhould be depofited evenly over

the bottom of the bafon, for the liquid matters to operate

upon, and bring into a flate of manure, throwing upon
them all the different fubllances that can be brought toge-

ther in the courfe of the fummer and autumn ; by which
means, from the bafon being nearly filled up at thefe periods,

the dung colleitted during the winter will be raifed and fup-

ported out of the way of water, which is fuppofed by fome
to prevent the converlion of the diiferent fubdances into

manure. It is evident that fuitable drains mud be formed
from the ftalls of the different large animals, as well as from

the pig-dyes, and other buildings, where any fort of dock
is fed and kept, to the hollow or bafon, in order to convey

the. liquid matters ; the mouth of the outlet channel being

well ft cured from being choaked up, by piling the dung up
to a great height above it ; a fuitable well or pit being pro-

vided and kopt ready for tlie reception of the fuper-abundant

liquid to filtrate and difcharge itfelf into. When the farm
has land of the grafs kind lying in a fuitable manner below
the level of the yard, on which the o\erflowings of fuch

bafons may diicharge then^felves, every part of the dung
yard may have a flielving direiilion towards the receptacle.

But, in other cafes, it fhould not receive any more water
than is fupplii'd by the atmofphere, which may ealily be
effected by elevating the rim a few inches above the fur-

rounding furface of the yard, which mutl be occafionally

freed from the matters depofited upon it, by removing thtin

into the bafon. In thefe cafes the water falhng on the fur-

face of the yard Ihould be condufted to a catch pool to

depofit its ufeful materials, or to a drain made in a convenient

manner for the purpole : and that falling upon the buildings

be difcharged, without paffnig through the bafon ; except

there fliould be a greater want of liquid than felid ma-
nure.

From the veiy flow progrefs which yard manure is found

ta
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to make lowards the proper ftate of maturation, in tlie

open air, during the winter feafon, even when piled up in

the drj-eft Ctuation, in confequence of its being conft:nitly

faturated with moifture and expofed to a cool atmolphere,

the plan of having the receptacle for the dang of a long

fquare form, fo as to be covered with a roof to wholly pro-

tetl it from rain water, and defend it from cold, has been

fuggefled, and long fince ftrongly enf jrced by the Board of

Agriculture. It is fiippofed that by thus giving it the

means of pafliiig into the ftate of fermu-ntation during the

winter months, its converfion into manure would be benefi-

cially expedited for application to thofe crops which are

put in in the fpring. But it has not yet been fully (hewn

whether the advantage would be adequate to the expence
of fuch buildings, and the addition;d trouble of dep jfiting

and removing the manure. It deferves, however, to be al-

certained by careful trials, though it is a method that cannot

be yet fafely advifed for the common farmer.

It is a very material objcft to prevent, as much as pofli-

ble, the wafte of farm-yard manure, which takes place at

prefent in mofl places ; this may perhaps be the moft ef-

fe£lually done by piling it up in the fituation and manner
which has been already noticed, and detaining the depofi-

tions of the liquid parts in fuitable receivers, making col-

leSions of other proper matters where it can be done with

propriety. It has been fuggefted that the having only a

refervolr for farm-yard liquor is of valt confequence in thefe

cafes, even where there are no lands proper for letting the

contents upon
;

particularly where it is provided from time

to time, as noticed above, with fuitable floorings of good
mould or other matters, for abforbing the fediracnt which
is let fall from the liquor, when in this llagnant con-

dition.

In a dry feafon, when the liquid part is wholly removed

by evaporation, the rich compoll; thus left (hould be carried

out and fpread on the grafs lands which are under the fcythe,

as foon as poffible after the crops have been removed from
them. The benefit of a receiver of this fort, whether
formed for carrying on irrigation, or for collefting the muddy
fedimeut, will,' it is fuppofed, be in proportion to its fize, and

the expence of making it in a given fituation will be in a

fomewhat fimilar ratio ; and will moftly pay in an ample
manner for being made. For if one wliich colls ten pounds
increafe the annual produce of hay only one load, a tenant

may, it is fuppofed, well afford to pay fix pounds y)ir C!:nt.

for the ufe of it. It is further dated, that on a doping
wavy furface, a refervoir of this kind may be formed at a

very trifling coft in comparifon to its utility. And the

form or (hape of it is confidered as of no conlequcnce, pro-

vided, wlien it is deiigned for irrigation, it be fupplied willi

a valve, that when full, the water mav be lot off in a fnffi-

cient body to be diflributtd evenly, and with proper eftect

over tile iurface of the land.

All thele points fliould be fully attended to in forming
new farm-yards, in order that the grcatell poffible faving of
manure may be made.

It has been juilly remarked by a late writer on modern
hufbaudry, that where the farm buildings are without or-

der or connexion with each other in the yards, as is too

commonly the cafe in many parts of the kin^^d mi; the dung
is molUy thrown on fpaccs of ground allotteil for the pur-
pofe oppofite to the doors of the ftables, cow-houfos, flied',

&c. where it is allowed ciirclcfsly to remnin ; its more va-

luable particles, in the mean while, being exhaled by the

influence of the weatiier till the return of the iVafon, when
it is ufually laid on the lauds. If the houfes happen to be

fituated on an eminence, the dung lying in fmall quantities

is drained of all its moiflurc. If, on the other hand, they are

placed in a hollow, the dung is for the moft. part allowed to

remain foaked in wate"-. In either cafe its quality muft be

greatly impaired, and its ufefulnefs in promoting vegetation

much lefs than whe /, by proper attention, all the effence is

retaii.ed. The advantages refulting froHi well-conftriifted

farm or foddering yards are, therefore, the writer conceives,

various and important. By means oft! em the quar.tity of

dung is much increafed, and the quality rendered fuperior:

for thefe reafons, he is of opinion, that the advantages of

poffefling proper accommodation for the cattle on the farm

are more than fufBcient to counterbalance the expence in-

curred ill creating them. He f c's himfelf warranted to ftate

this opinion, not merely becanf • it is his own, but becaufe

it is confidered as well-fou.did by many intelligent farmers

in both kingdoms, with whom in- has converfed on the fub-

jeft. The difference muft indeed be obvious to every intel-

ligent reader who is at all acquainted with thefe matters.

Where proper houfes and other accommodations are erefted,

the dung is coUefted into one maf«, the various forts care-

fuOy mixed together, and the fiiperfluoui water carried off

by proper drains ; by wiiich means it retains its properties,

and muft confequently become ufcful, and its effects con-
fpicuous, when applied for the pnrpofe of invigorating the

foil. Whereas, when the dung is allowed to remain in fmall,

detached loofe heaps, the moft valuable parts are. either

drained off or evaporated ; fo that what remaii s is compa-
ratively of little value. Although it will be readily admit-

ted, that an active and induftrious farmer who labours under
the inconvenience of havijig too few farm offices, and thofe

improperly fituated, may, by his fuperior attention, lay up
as great a ftore of dung, of a good quality, as his lefs alfi-

duous neighbour, who is better accommodated as to houfes
;

yet, whoever makes tl;is the fubjefl of general Irveiygation

will find reafon to be fatisfied, that on all occafic.s where
the proprietors, by liberal arrangements with their tenants,

afford them the requifite accommodation for their horfes

and cattle, there the farm yard dung is in general in greater

abundance, and of a richer quality.

There has been confiderable divcifity of opinion con-
cerning the form of a farm-yard, th?.t affords the greatell

convenience, fome contending f ,r the fquare, oiners '.c the

circular, and not a few fir the angular or many-fided form.

It IS evident, however, f .:it the i^iape muft cor-ftantly mate-
rially depend on the i.ature of tae fituation and other cir-

cuniftances whirii are connefi'd with it. The fquare form
was that formerly moft in eft-t;ii ; but this, has lately given

way to liiofe of the circular .<nd many-fided forms, as af-

fording a greater ^.••nber of coaveniei.ces, and more room in

the fame extent of building.

Tiic foil ui; g two plans of farm-yards are of the fquare

form, and have b en found liighlv ufeful and convenient in

a<fl"al pradic? Tie fiift is ftated. by the author of the
" Cliefhiie Agncultaral Report," as bei.ig or. the farm of
Broom-fields, o^loiiging to h: Pete' Warb^rto.i. The builJ-

ings are conft iiAcd oi itore, which was obtained from a
quarry in the vicir.ity, ind the whole of them covea-d wiih
(late. The grou.id pl.in of all the virion* buildings and
convenicncii s are nic«n Mf^. I. in PUti XVI. ou Agri-
culture. Here Mi. Eecket, the prefent ocuipicr •f the

farm, has availed l-imfclf f the oppi.rtuiity afforded him by
a gentle d I'cert in the grcimd fivm the front of the houfe,

to convey i fmiil ftream through the ysrd over the meadows
below the buildings, by v. h;ch a.i uiicoiinron degree of ver-

dure and l;ixuriance '.-s been proJncod, which fully demon-
ftratesthe beiiefit which has been derived from the praftice.

The latter is dcfcribed iu the " Farmer's Magazine," as be-

I ing
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w^ cfjiiflnidi-J by David lltint.ct-, rfq. at Eilcmount, in tlie

touaty of Forfar, in Norili Britain ; and the plan of

which is leprelcnted at_y?i;. 2. in the fame plate. In this

A, A, are Hone troughs ior the fattening bcalls to eat out

of; being formed of hewn pavement, as well as the divifions

vhich are arched below ; by which contrivance they can

all be rendered perfectly clean, by pouring water into the

Avellernmoft, and making ufe of a broom as it is difcharged at

the contrary end. B B, is the groove or hollow behind the

animals, which receives the dung and urine, and which laft

is difci.arged at the opening C, in the eall wall into a

wooden fpout D, which is moveable at pleafure, fo as to

depcfit it on any earthy mateiial that may have been pre-

vioufly laid down for the purpofe, by which mean? a great

increafe of manure is made tor future ufe. E, E, E, are three

fmall vents made in the north wall for letting uff the moillure

produced by the breathing of tlie cattle, by which the timber

is greatly preferved, and the animals prevented from fwent-

ingtoo much or being too hot ; their breath being lighter

than the atmofpheric air requires this fort of ventilation to

expel it. F, a fmall door in the eaft corner, where there is

a room and bed for a cattle man, that he may be at hand, in

cafe of need. G, G, two doors to the fonthward .through

which is an eafy conveyance for the dung and dirty litter

into the dung court, in which H, H, arc flieds for containing

your wintering ftock. I I, the flicd for holding turnips

or other roots, as well as the ftraw and hay that may be

requifite. K, the door, which is fufficiently wide to back

the carts in, and in which the roots are topped. L I>, is

a roomy dung-ftead, for depofiting earthy or other fub-

ftanccs, for receiving the difcharges of the farm-yard,

flables, and different ftalls and flieds. MM, i' a raifed

caufeway, which ranges all along the feeding ftalls and weft

fide of the dung court.

The great advantages of this conftru£lion of farm-yard

and buildings are thole of keeping the c.Ulle more clean,

letting them have their food in a fweeter ftate ; and thereby

thriving better ; and the prcferving of a much larger pro-

portion of the dung and urine of the animals. Befides, in

this way there are other advantages in having the turnips

or other roots brought from the field without wafte, while

they can be topped and the tops confumed green ; in thtir

being laid in with lefs labour and trouble ; and in there be-

ing no nectlTity for ufing them in a frofted or improper con-

dition.

This is an excellent pi n where the praftice of ftall- feeding

cattle is to be carried on.

The two farm yards which are reprcfentcd in Plate XVI T.

on ji^riculture, are formed on the angular or many-fided,

and the circular plans, and are calculated for farms of con-

iiderable extent, and under mixed cultivation. /"/V. i. is

the reprefentation of an ufeful one of the former defcription ;

and atjff. 2, is the delineation of one of the latter kind.

They are either of them capable of being varied fo as to

fuit particular intentions. See YAKtii-BuiJiJin^j, and Farm-
Houfi.
Yhf.tA-Tard Dung, is that fort of manui-e which is col-

lefted and raifed in the farm-yard from the difcharge and

treading of different forts of live ftock. It confequently

confifts of the dung and urine of all kinds of cattle, horfcs,

hogs, and other animals, intermixed with litter of various

delcriptions, and fometimes other forts of more earthy ma-

terials. It is the murt abundant and ufeful manure that

the farmer has the command of. From its nature, and the

manner in which it is ffvrmed, it is evidently a compoft or

compound fubftance, though different in fome refpefts from

thofe heaps of manure which are ufually denominated cor.>

pofts by farmers. Every opportunity fliould be taken to

increafe, as much as pofTible, this highly ufeful material, by
colltfting and depofiting different kinds of proper matters

in the ftalls and fami-yards, which fiiouldbe fuitably formed

for receiving them. See Compost, Manure, and Far.m-

Yard.

FAKHi-TarJ Manure, is a term frequently applied to the

manure which is raifed and provided in the farm-yards. See

Compost, Y kv.n-7'ard Dung, and Manure.
YARM-Tard Management, in Rural Economy, is ih^t fort

of management which relates to the bufinefs and operations

of the farm-yard. In order to augment and procure as

much manure as polTible, the farm-yard fliould conflantly be

kept covered with fome earthy material, on which the dung
and urine of the cattle may ad, and with which they may
be combined, and thus increafe the quantity of the manure

heap. Good mould, peat earth, and the fcrapiugs of roads

and ditches, are highly proper for the purpofe. Where
there is a pit or refcrvoir for the reception of the urine and

other liquid matters from the yard, it may be fo placed as to

fcrve two yards, and may be bottomed with rammed clay,

and its fides plaftered with fome compolition which will

make it retentive. Into it may be fhot as much ditch earth

or other fubftances as it will properly hold, without cauling

an overflow ; and, inftead of pumping the liquor out in the

end, as has Ijecn recommended, it is probably belter to fliout

in earth fufiicient to wholly abforb it, afterwards carting

the whole away to the compoll-hill, which is believed to be

the eafier method of the two. Upon the bottom, in the

yard, the layer of manure earth is to be fpread to the thick-

nefs of a foot, if pofTible, throughout the whole area, the

quantity in the centre, or drain, being increafed two or

three fold, as having the greater part of the moifture to im-

bibe. The whole nuift be kept fufficiently littered, that

the cattle may not poach in the earth with their feet. Tlie

above, or fome method of lunilar efTcft, for the prefcrvation

of articles fo precious to the farmer as the dung and urii>e

of his cattle, one would fnppofc, a late writer fays, fo fim-

ple and obvious, that common fenfe could never mifs it.

How ftrange then is it, that we fee fuch beneficial meafures

generally neglecled, and that by men who have it in their

power to compafs them, and who pretend to be fenfible of

the value of the meafure? How reany hundreds of farm-

yards are there cither mere bogs, or with bottoms which

abforb aiid devour the moft valuable part of the manure, or

with a dcfcent towards a pond, a road, or a ditch, where it

runs off, to be in part or totally diffipated and loft i But
what is ftill more lingularly abfurd is, that a pond or drain

fliall fortunately ftop the grofTer part of this wafte, and yet

it fhall be fuffered to accumulate for years unobferved and

untouched! This is by much too frequently the cafe.

With the view of promoting ftill more the purpofe men-

tioned above, from every ftable or cattle-houfe, a drain, it is

obferved, will be rcceffary, in order to coiidu£l the urine to

the proper receptacle ; not a mere common gutter, in whicll

the liquid (inks or ftagnates, keeping a conftant puddle at

the heels of the animals: there ought to be a grating, or

link-plate, to every two ftalls at leaft, which, with the

drain itiVlf, fhould always be kept free and pervious. The
entrance to the chief cattle-houle is ufually over a pavement

of convenient width. The dung from the different houfes

muft, both for convenience and piefervation fake, be ftowed

near at hand ; for, fhould it be wheeled into the area, it

would be trodden to wafte, that is to fay, either bound
down too hard, or too much fcattered, inftead of which it

may be at once placed in a ftate proper for fermentation and

putiefaiition. Either flight pits may be made oppofite to

the
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the ffable door, and bottomed with marie or earth, or tlie

dang may be made up in clumps or hills; in both which

cafes the nice and fcientific cultivator may, if he pleafe,

cover with ftraw or ftubble, in order ta prevent exhalation,

and to promote the putrefactive procefs. The heaps

growing to an inconvenient bulk, an auxiliary dung-hill

muft be pitched in the neareft fituation ; thus, in a certain,

perhaps fiifficient, degree, with attention and a little inge-

nious contrivance, the dung may be prefervcd from ex-

pofure to the external air. In cafe of its too great ari4ity

or drought, in the hot feafon, and with the view of re-pro-

ducing fermentation, no method is better, the writer fup-

pofes, than to ftir into the heap nuid, weeds, (lop of any

kind, or fuul water from ponds, ditches, and other fimilar

places. Otlvers, however, advife that the manure raifed in

the fold-yards (hould be wholly removed from them ewry
fix or eight weeks, and thrown up into heaps, in order that

fermentation may be more fully carried on, in confequence

of the more free admiffion of air and moifture, as by fuf-

fering it to continue longer in fuch places it is liable, from

the exceflive treading of the cattle and other forts of live

flock, to become fo hard, in particular parts, as to prevent

the regular procefs of converfion from gomg on; and i;i cafe

of the feafon becoming dry for fome length of time, to un-

dergo decay in a partial manner only, which is very difad-

vantageous to the farmer. On this principle, therefore, the

praftice fometimes had recoiirfe to, of turning over the ma-
nure in the farm-yards, in the vernal feafon, when the wea-

ther is dry, and the dung fo compaft and defbitute of

moiilure as to require being cut and removed in large lumps,

is evidently wrong, as by blending the dry parts with the

more moift ones, the procefs of decay is greatly checked
and retarded, and the forming of good nianure prevented.

The lighter and more evenly the heaps of the materials

can be thrown together, the more quickly they take on

heat, decay, and become good manure. And if the ma-
nure of feveral different forts of animals be blended toge-

ther, fuch as that of hogs, neat cattle, and horfes, it is fup-

pofed by fome to be fo much the better, the fermentation

proceeding more rapidly.

It is conijdered by many a very improper praftice to have

this fort of manure, in a (late ready for application, any

great length of time before it is wanted, as was formerly

much tlie cafe ; as the mod rich parts of it are continually

going off by evaporation and folution, and of courfe the

ftrcngth of the manure much IclTercd.

Where this fort of manure is to be formed from the roots

of different kinds of v.'oeds and other plants, and various

coarfe vegetable produdlions, a much greater length of

time will be required to bring it into the condition of good
manure, than v.ould othev.vKe be the cafe.

It has been the fubjecl of difpute, the writer noticed

above fays, whether or not it be preferable, in point of in-

terell, to keep cattle enough to coiifume all the draw as'

meat, without any being allowed for bedding : the afl;rma-

tive, he thinks, not improbable ; but it is a length in cattle-

feeding to which fe^v will be dilpoUd to proceed; But to

go upon the luppofitior. of foddering abroad, nothing can

be mc?e pl.tin than the benefit derived to cattle from warm
littoriog and Ihclter ; and it is equally obvious, that young
and growing ftock thrive much better in the range of a

yard, than when confined in a (lalH being alio much more

asirecable to their natural liking. This idea extends to

ftoie-pigs, which are almoil iiidifpenfable in a yard, as

jrlcaners of what would be wallc to every other defcription

of aninuds. Some are for contining ail cattle to the houfe

througlwut the winter, iiad even rtcomraend the espence

of entirely covering in the yard with a roof of deal board:,

a greater premium, in his opinion, for the perfedtioD of
dung, than fuch pcrteftion, if attained, would ever repay.

In cafi.» of a very large flock, it would be to incur no (light

riilcs of contagion. It would be to run into the extreme of
the continental praftice, where they exceedingly injure the

health of their cattle by too clofe houfing, ftifling heat,

and hot watery (lops. Theirs and our common fyllem

form, he thinks, two extremes. He has long a!fo. been

decidedly of opinion, that (heep are equally entitled to the

benefit of the home-fold with any other defcription of (lock,

and that tliey will repay it in an equal proportion : they

mud, however, be f ilded apart from the other cattle. By
keeping yards properly formed for them, well littered down
with draw or other fuit.ible matters, and having them put
into them during the night, v-.ft dores of excellent manure
might be formed. Where deer are kept they might alfo be
had recourfe to in the fame way with great benefit in the

view of manure.

Great care and attention are requifite in the management
of every kind of dock in the far.m-yard, as well in refpeft to

the proper foddering of them as the keeping of them clean.

Each (hould be performed with great regularity and exact-

nefs. The farmer (hould himfclf make frequent examina-
tions, and fee that all the different defcriptions of dock go
on in a proper manner, and that nothing is negk-ftcd by the

fervants who are employed in the yard bufinefs.

The prefent mode of managing farm-yard manure, pre-
vious to its being laid on the land, is dated by a late writer

to be in almod everj' part of the kingdom, where reguLr
farm-buildings have not been erefted, extremely negligent

and improper, and fuch as calls loudly for reform. This
will appear more efpecially neceffary, he thinks, when we
reflect on the fmall number of farms that are properly ac-

commodated with farm-ofHccs, compared with tliofe that

are deprived of neceffary accommodations in this refpeft.

We mud, then, perceive that the evil, in regard to the mif-

management of farm-yard dung in Great Britain, is as ex-
tenfive as it is ferious. The lois of manure in t.'iis way mull
be prodigious all through the country. Reform ha5, liow-

ever, begun to take place in mod of the improved didrifts,

and will, no doubt, be gradually introduced into the others,

as the advantages of it become better underllood. See
Manure, and F.iRM-T'rfri/.

Farms, Letting of, is the cudom, praftice, or bufinefs

of getting, or providing them with fr.ch tenants as are pro-

per and adequate to the culti\-alion and management of

them. This is evidently a matter of great confequence to

the proprietors, as their advantage depends materially upon
both, in fo far as their rents and the improvement of thiir

lands arccor.cernied. It of courfe behoves them to aft with

confiderabie attention in tkeadjulling of the bulmcfs. Thery
arc fe^vraV different methods of m.anaging it, as by public auc-

tion, the highed bidder being the tena;U ; dy ticket or

written propofals, the highed offer having the farm ; and
by the afl^ing of more rent than the farm is worth, fo as to'

clofe with tlie perfon promifing the larged rout, without

regarding hij qualifications or fitnefs as a tenant.

The two fird methods arc ealy and convenient for obtain--

ing tenants for farms, wheie the owners or minngars cf-

them are not well acquainted with the value of th,?'

lands, or the qualifications of the tcnar.ts. And where- the*

filly imprudent cudom prevails on ellates of loltn)g the niS^'

nager have a profit on leafes or agret-ments for fanr.'., tliis-

manner of letting them becomes dill more agreeable, as it is

three to one that either the farms are let too dear, orthaf
the tenants ar« unequal to their management $ coi4eqvieiitl^

J.
there -
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there is a fair profpeft to the drawer of tlie leafes of their

bc-iiig to be re-let in the coiirfe of a very few years. Fiir-

tlier, if he have not only a handfonie profit upon every pair

of leafes, but ia allowed or accuftomed to take fees of entrvi

the profpe6ts are ftill more bright and promifing. And
where, ill addition to thefe, there is a further prolit on deeds

of diilrefs and furrendcr, how can a perfon be blamed who
has probably a large family to fupport, for letting farms by

audlion or by propofals ; or for agreeing with an adven-

turer, or with any man as ignorant as himfelf of their real

value, for more money than they are worth ; or for fcrew-

ing up the tenants in poffeflion to rents they can never pofli-

bly p?.v ; when he knows, perhaps, that by fo doing he

(hall not only enhance his income, but gratify his employer.

It isjullly fnggeded that it is the employer not the agent,

who, under this falfe principle of management, is playing

the loiing game 1 Exceflive rents are only nominal.

They look well on a rent-roll while tiiey have a right to

Hand thirc. But if the arrears of rent be received through

the diftrcfs and ruin of the tenant, the injury done to the

cllate, nol to mention its lofs of charader, is to be deducted

from the nominal rent. At length, when the lands are

completely exhaufted, the buildmgs let down, the gates

and fences broken and deftroyed, the water courfes choakcd

up, and the roads inipaffable, the tenant, fays Mr. Marfliall,

runs off, and the farm lies unoccupied, a very blank in the

rent-roll. Such, he contends, is the impropriety of this

method of proceeding in the tenanting of the ellates. To
the life tenant of an ettate, who has no intereft whatever in

the remainder, and whofe life is worth but u few years' pur-

chafe, fuch a mode of proceeding might claim, he fuppofes,

a fort ofjuftificatian. But tliat, in the polTeffor of an heredi-

tary property, which is expefted to defccnd to the fon and

fon's fon, fuch an improvident pratlice becomes, he fays,

altogether irrational. It might be deemed an aft of folly

in a young man ; and of cruelty as well as folly in one of ri-

per years ; whole fuccelfor might thereby be involved in

perpetual difficulty ; and his own memory in confequence

be fhrowded in difgrace. The writer, in his various exami-

nations and reviews of the different departments of the king,

dom, hasfcen much mifchief and mifery refulting from this im-

provident and impohtic plan of management in the letting

of farms.

If is ftrongly fnggcfted, that if the intimate conneftion

which lubhlls, which muft fubiill between owners and oc-

cupiers, be well conGdered, and how much the intereil of

the former depends upon the conduft of the latter, it is but

common prudence to be fcrupuloufly nice and attentive to

the choice of tenants. And as in every fituation there is

at all times a fair rental value, or market price, of lands, as

of their produfts, there appears to be only one lational

and eventually profitable method of letting a farm, which it

that by fixing the rent and cborifng the tenant. As in this

mode there is the greatefl chance of fecuring proper tenants,

efpecially in fo far as the good cultivation of the land is

concerned and the due payment of the rent.

FARMER, a term which iignilies a perfon whofe bufl-

nefs is the cultivation and management of farm lands, and

the fevcral kinds of live ftock neceffarily conncfted with

them, as well as the different produfts which are afford-

ed from both. Farmers may be ftill further dillinguifh-

ed, according to the nature of the farms, and the forts

of management under whith they are condufted, into

arable, grazing, dauying, and hay or grafs farmers.

The farmers of this country may now probably be di-

vided into two claffes, the large and the fmall, which
diiTer very waterially in their habits and ppinigns. The

FAR
views and notions of the latter are moflly naiTow and
confined, in confequence of the v.-ant of education, re-

fulting from their fituation in focitty, which does not

permit them to improve themfelves in any high degree.

It is perhaps on this account that farmers of this iort

are fo backward ia admitting any innovations on the

methods of hiifbandry to which tliey have been accuflom-

cd ; incapable of perceiving the benefits that might be
derived from propofed alterations, they are too apt to

adhere to the praftices which they have received from
their anceftors, and to traufmit them unchanged to their

polleiity. Their habits having been formed to fome par-

ticular fyftcm or praftice, they continue to purfue it

with a blind unvarying attachment.

On the contrary, the large farmers, having their minds
more enlarged by education, are mu«h more intelligent,

and aftuated by a more judicious and rational fpint of
improvement. It is to the intiuence and exertion of this

valuable clafs of farmers that moll of the improvements
which have lately been made in bufliandry in this conn-

try are to be afcribed. They have likewife contributed

in a very material degree to the extenfion and fpread of
that fpirit of invcftigation and experiment which, while

regulated by judgment, cannot fail of leading to the

moll important and ufeful refults.

But a late writer on agriculture has arranged the farmers

of this country under the following feveral claffes or heads :

I ft, the king ; zdly, the great proprietors and country gen-

tlemen ;
3dly, yeomen, and farmers properly fo called

;

4thly, pollcffors of fmall farms ; Jthly, cottagers, including

different defcriptions of people who cultivate fmall farms,

and a few acres adjoining towns and villages ; and, 6tlily,

the unproduftive clafs of hulbandmen.

It is fnppofed that in regard to the firft, it will not be
denied that the governments of modern Europe have hi-

therto encouraged the towns in preference to that of the

country ; and in fome mcafure deprcffed agriculture in or-

der to advance manufafturing and commercial induftry.

While, on the other hand, the government of the immenfe
territorj' of China encourages agriculture more than all

the other arts ; infomuch, that the condition of a farm

labourer in that country is faid to be as fuperior to that of
an artificer, as with us it is inferior. It is not believed dif-

ficult to trace thefe different lyflems of policy to the fame
fource, however apparently inconfiitent they are in them-
felves. The incrcafe of commerce and manufaftures in the

different kingdoms of Europe has always been attended with
an increafe of revenue to the ftate, and which, in confe-

quence of being brought more fpeedily, and with lefs ex-

pence into the exchequer, than that arifing from agriculture,

becomes thereby more advantageous ; while the fovereigns of
China derive the greateft part, if not the whole, of
their revenue from the produce of the foil. From thefe

oppofite fyftems of political economy, another might,
it is imagined, be eftablifhed, infinitely better calculat-

ed to promote the interefts of the nation, by afford-

ing the means of lupporting a more numerous popu-
lation than is poffible to be done by adhering to either

of the former. Were agriculture, manufaftures, and
commerce alike encouraged, they would all profper in an
equal degree ; and though the revenues arifing from the

former might not be fo well calculated to anfwer any fud-

den exigence, yet experience has proved, that, in this king-

dom, they form the moll fure and permanent refources of the

flate, as is evident from the land and malt taxes, excife on ale,

beer, Britifh fpirits, cyder, perry, leather, candles, audal>
raoll every other.«rticle produced juthe country.

If
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If tliU propofition lie well foiiiiJeJ (;inj it is prefumed it

will not be coati'oveited), it mull give the mofl finccre

fatlsfaftion to every lover of his couutry to fee that the

fovereign of this great kingdom, which has rifeii fo liigh in

fame among nations for the extent of its maniifaclures and
commerce, has, like another Cnto, turned his attention to

the cultivation and improvement of his native foil, and
thereby done more for the encourap;ement of agriculture

than could probably have been eflefted by any other means.

The example which his majefty thus holds out for the imi-

tation of the higher clalfes of his fubJL-fts cannot, the wr'iter

thinks, fail to be attended with conlequcnccs highly bene-

ficial, as has been eminently tellified by the meritorious ex-

ertions of his grace the duke of Bcdlord and many others
;

while the attention of the other branches of the legiflature

will naturally be turned to the formation of fuch laws and
regulations in favour of tliole who pradlife this moll ufeful

art, as will in all probability tend in a very great degree to

the further improvement of the country.

It is Hated, that on his majefty's farm, and under his

perfonal attention, farm-lioufes have been built, fvvamps and
iTioraires drained, plantations formed, and every means
adopted that could contribute to improve the foil or em-
bellifli the landlcape. In carrying ou thefe works, liberal

expenditure has been combined with minute favings, which
is indifpenfably necefTary in all the operations of hu/bandrv,

either where the objedl is profit, or, as in this cafe, a defue

to promote the public good, by endeavouriiig to create a

fpirit in others for undertaking improvements of a iimilar

nature.

In confidering the fecond clafs, the writer remarks, that

a confiderable portion of the cultivated lands in Britain is

poffeffed by tlie great proprietors, and fuch xs generally re-

lide on their ellates, who may therefore very probably be
denominated country-gentlemen. Exclnfive of their do-

mains, or lands around their nianor-houfej, thefe proprietors

conjmonly hold farms, which are kept under regular modes
of cultivation. Many of thefe characters merit high coni-

niendatiun for their Heady and unwearied attention to that

great fource of national wealtli, the introdudlion of better

fyllems of hufbandry ; while others have gone farther, and

not only endeavoured, both by precept and example, to in-

duce their tenants to adcrpt fuch fyftcms as they from expe-

rience had found beneficial, but alfo granted Icafes of fuch

duration, arid on terms fo liberal, as induced men polfelfing

linowledge, enterprife, and capital, to apply them to the

art of hufbandry. It is to be regretted, however, that this

cannot be faid of all the great proprietors and country-geji-

tlemen of this illand. Many there are who, with a cool in-

difference refpefting either the improvement of the country

or the fituation of their tenants, feem to think the chief

bufmefs of a landlord ought to be an unremitting attention

to thecxtenfion of his rent-roll, without ever duly confider-

ing, that if additional rents are demanded, me.ins fhould be

furniflied by the introdudlion of better lyllems of hulbandry,

improved breeds of live-dock, and the expenditure of money
in the improvement of the property, by which tenants may
be enabled to difcharge fuch farther obligations. But from
the fpirit of improvement which has of late evinced itfelf fo

confpicuoufly, it may be hoped, that in a little time no in-

flance of this kind will be fumd amongll this highly rc-

ipcftahle clafs of farmei-R and proprietoi's of land.

Regarding the third clafs, or the yeomen and farmers, pro-

perly lo denominated, they may be confidered the ftrength

of the Hate. The yeoman and the farmer here alluded to

differ only in one particular ; the lands which the former

cultivates are either in part or in whole his own property.
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while the latter rents his farm from another. In regard
to induftry, perfeverance, and attention to bufmefs, there i>

no difference. Happy in their fituation, removed on the

one hand from the vanities and fupcrfluities of high life,

and, on the other, by their honell induilrj- from the fear of
poverty, the improvement of their farms cunftiluting their

chief ftudy and delight, they fpend their days in independ-
ence, enjoying health asid all the rational co.Tiforts of hfe.

It is fuppofed probable that near three-fourths of thi» king-
dom are poffeffed by people of this defcription. Fortunate
it is for Britain that this it the cafe ; for although many of
the proprietois are entitled to much praife for introducing
improvements ijito various parts of the country, it is to thii

clafs that the nation is indebted for thefe improvements hav-
ing become fo general and extenfive as theyjiow arc.

Concerning the fourth clafs it may be ftatcd, that in all

the bell cultivated parts of Qreat Britain, as well as where
improvements have not become general, there are many
fmall farms. Thefe, though not as yet in every cafe ma-
naged in fuch a manner as to produce the greateft crops
which the foil is capable of yielding, are, however, much
better cultivated than they were 30 or 40 years ago ; and
the fpirit for improvements among tenants of this defcrip-
tion appears to be more general than at any former period,

although, from the want of capital, and the htiie attention

generally paid to them by their landlords, added to their

own attachment to ancient prejudices, they are yet verv far

from having attained that degree of ufefulncfs, in an agri-

cultural view, to which, by adopting proper means, thev
may be advanced. The poffeffors of fmaii farms are, how-
ever, very ufeful and valuable members of the community :

honeft, peaceable, and induftrious, they breed up their

children in the fame principles, zni to thefe are the manu-
faciurcrs of our ifland moll indebted for a never-failing

fupply of virtuous and ufeful artificers and labourers in va-

rious ways.

The fifth clafs, or cottagers, are thofe who either refide

in the neighbourhood of large farms adjoining to moors or
commons, or in fmall hamlets. They generally poffefs a
few acres of tillage-lands, from the cultivation 01 which,
together with what they receive for labour performed to the
farmers, or from carrying on the occupations to which they
had been bred, as weavers, tailors, (hoemakers, blackfmilhs,
ihatchers, &c. they are enabled to maintain their families,

and to be of great fervice in the bufinefs of cultivation.

Being fur the mod part induftrious and inured to labour,
they bring up their children not oily without becoming
burdens on the puhhc, but \:\ fuch a manner as to render
them extremely ufeful as members of focicty. Thefe ham-
lets and cottages arc alfo iiurferie; whence die BritilTi

farmer draws his conilant fupply of labourers for perfortr.ing

his work.
in regard to thofe who cultivate fmall farms, adjoining ta

towns or villages, they fall to be defcribed under two cl'.a-

rafters. The firil are fuch as refide in towns, and are en-
gaged in commerce and manufac^.urcs ; but who, for their

anuifcmeiit, or the convenience of their families, poffefs

fmall farms in the neighbourhood. Thefe msy be denomi-
nated good fanners only in a national point of view
Their iarmi aa- indeed in fome cafes well cultitated, the
crops luxuriant, and a full proportion, corrcfponding to the
extent of the farms, comes to market ; but, owing to their

time and attention being occupied with other msttcrs, in

the fuccefs of which they are more immediately interelled,
few of tliem derive much benefit from their farming opera-
tions. The reafon is obvious ; there is no bufinefi requires
•".ore i:nrcmitti»g catx: than th»t of kufbaojrj- ; ar. J, tbougk

f pcjple.
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people fo employed may have it in their power to pay atten-

tion to the great leading points, as that of feed-time and

harveft, it is not to be fuppofcd they can fparo time to

fuperintend tl)e execution of many of thofe more minute

operations, on the proper attention to which the profits of

a farm, particularly one fo fituated, principally depend.

The fecoTid are thofe who refide in or immediately adjoining

to towns, and farm fo many acres as enable them to keep

a few milch-cows, or two or three horfes to hire, either for

the faddle or the cart. It is only neceffary to fay, that as,

on account of local fitualion, they commonly pay very high

rents for their lands, they therefore find it for their intcreft

to cultivate them in the bcft manner, fo as to infure the

greateft poilible crops. The ufes to which thefe crops are

applied, it wis! be readily admitted, tend in a material

decree to the convenience and accommodation of the inha-

bitants, and therefore cultivators of this dcfcription are to

the inhabitants of thefe towns and villages what the Britidi

farmers are to the nation at large ; namely, the means by

which they are furniflied w-ith many of the ncceflaries and

comforts of life. Without the aid of this induftrious clafs

of men, it is evident that mannfaitnrcs cannot flonrifii, as

thofe engaged in them in the various towns would be

obliged to difpcrfe, and feek thofe fupplics in the country,

without wliich their fituation would be in a great meafure

unfnpportable.

Wliile fumming up this account of the cultivators of the

Britifh foil, there yet remains a very numerous clafs to be

taken notice of ; and it is to be regretted, that the appella-

tion of the unproductive clafs but too well applies to them.

Thofe are, the great body of the inhabitants in the remote

parts of Scotland, who are without doubt the moll ufelefs

inhabitants in the iflanJ. This, however, it is but jullice to

fay, does not arife from any fault of theirs, but from the

ne"-ligence of thofe who flionld be their natural guardians

and proteftors. They are well known to be capable of

the moil indefatigable exertion and perfeverance, when

taught to look forward to any objcft, cither of glory or of

interelt. But they are permitted to walte their time in floth

and indolence. Were the landholders to bellow the proper

attention, which an object of fuch national importance

lucrits, thefe people niigiit, in a few years, be taught the

Jirll principles of improvement ; namely, the value of time,

and the beneficial cfledts of labour. Then, but not till then,

vill a knowledge of agriculture and other uleful arts prevail

amongd them, and take tlie place of tiiat glocnuy melan-

j.-holy which was intr.vduced under the feudal fyllem, and

has too long held its reign. The grchtcll part of the cul-

tivated lands in the highlands and iflands of Scotland is

poffefled in townlhips ; that is, a number of tenants refide in

the fame town or hamlet, and rent fniall lots adjoining. In

idnioll every fuch cafe the modes of cultivation, and the

implements of hufl^andiy, are probably little improved from

what they were five hundred years ago, at leall they are

wretched in the extreme, the culture of potatoes being the

only improvement of any confequcnce that has taken place

for a"-es. When to this it is added that few attempts have

been hitherto made to introduce either commerce or manu-

faftiues, it will appear evident to every Britifli reader, that

this great body of his fellow- fubjefts may, with too much
propriety, be termed an unprodudtive clafs, and in their pre-

fent fituation be confideted as a burden, rather than an ad-

vanta fe to the flate. There are notwithilanding many in

fhofe diHridts who, from the extent of land which they

poflefs, their knowledge of agriculture, and the attention

which they bellow on the improvement of the different

Jpccies of live Hock, are juftly eutitlcd to be ranked among

the number of Britifh farmers { and if proper encourage,

ment was given by the proprietors, and fucli msdes of im»
provement introduced as the country is moll fufceptible of,

that number would, it is luppofed, naturally incrcafe in a
high degree.

It is of much confequcnce to farmers in general, that

they confider the nature of their different fitnations with at»

tention, as by fuch means tlity may introduce the molt
advantageous fyllems of management on their farms. They
Ihould likewife be particularly attentive to the railing of
various forts of feeds, as well as to the prafiice of cropping

j.

and above all to the keeping of regular accounts. See
Farm.
Farmer, in La-w, he that tenants a farm, or leflee

thereof. Alfo generally every lelTee for life, years, or at

will, is called farmer. Farm, or feorme, being an old
Saxon word, fignifving provilions (fee FiR.vi), came to

be iifed inftead of rent or render, becaufe anciently rents,

or the greater part of ti'.em, were referved in provifions,

ill com, poultry, or tlie like, till the ufe of money became
more frequent. lience a farmer, Jirmarius, was one who
held his lands upon pavment of a rent or feorme ; though
at prefent, by a gradinl departure from the original fenl'e,

the woi d farm is brought to lignify the verj' eftatc or lajid*

lo held upon farm or i-ent. See Lease.
As this word implies no mvllery, except it be that of

luifbandry, hufbandman is the proper addition for a farmer.

Farmer, in Mining, is the lord cf the field, or one that

farms the lot and cope of the king.

Farmer, Hugh, in Biography, an eminent divine among
the Proteflant difTenters, no lefs dillingnifhed by his populas
talents as a preacher, than by his learning as a theologian,,

was a defcendarit from refpeclable anccllors in North Wales,^

and born at Shrewlbury in the year 1 7 14 Having laid a
fnitable foundation of claflical literature at a fchool near

Towyn, in Merionethfhire, and aftenvards under tiie tuitioa

of Dr. Charles Owen, alearned diffenting miniiler at War-
rington, in Lancalhire, he was initiated as a Undent for the
minillry, in tlie year 1730, at the academy in Noithampton,
then under the fnperintendance of Mr. (afterward? Dr>)
Doddridge. After he had finillicd his couife of lludies,

very much to his ov.-n honour, and to tlie fatisfaftion of his

tutor, he fettled at Walthamtlow near London, as chaplain

to William Coward, efq. and alfo as miniiler to the dlffenting

congregation in that village. Mr. Coward, although he
made liberal pr.)vifion by benefactions and bequells for the

education and relief of I'rotellar.t <li(fiiting minillers, was
a man of a peculiar temper, whieli obliged his chaplain

fuddenly to remove, and to take up an afylum in tlie lioufc of

William Snell, cfq. an eminent lolieitor of diilingniflitd

probity and worth. Here he was hofpitably received, and
in this family he continued, on terms of the cloiell intimacy

and friendfhip, for more than 30 years. The congregation
at WalthanKllow (lourilhed under his palloral care, .ind

became one of tlie moft confiderable, as to the number and
opulence of its members, in the vicinity of the metropohs.
Mr. Farmer, wliilft he regularly difcharged the duties of
his palloral office, devoted hi.mfelf to thofe ftudirs, that

contributed to the high reputation which he afterwards

acquired in the department of biblical literature. The
firlt publication of this kind, which attradled notice, ap-
peared in 1761, under the title of " An Enquiry into the

Nature and Defign of our Lord's temptation in the Wilder-
ncfs," 8vo. The fubfequent editions of this tradt in 1765,
and in 1776, afforded to the author an opportunity of
ellablilhing his peculiar opinions concerning the nature and
dcfign of this event, and of replying to his opponents.

For
i
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For an account of his fentitnents on the fubjeft, we refer to

the article Temptation.
In the year 1 77 1, ]Mr. Farmer publidied his larger and

more valuable work, entitled " A DilTertatiou on Miracles,

defigncd to flie-.v that they are arguments of a divine inter-

polition, and abfolute Proofs of the Miffionand Dodlrineof

a Prophet," 8vo. This work, the fubjeft and arguments

of which will be more particularly detailed under the head

oi Miracles, is entitled, as one of his biographers fays,

" to pre-eminent diiliuftion for extent of inquiry, profundi-

ty of erudition, mallerly criticifm, accurate dilcriniination,

and pcrfpicuity and fairnefs of reafoning." By ably " refut-

ing thofc principles of demonifm, wiiich have done fo much
diicredit to tlie a'-gnment drawn from miracles in favour of

the Jewilh and Chrillian revelations," and by eftablifhing

the belief " that the world is under the government of God
alone, and tliat no created fpirits, much lefs fuch as oppole

his wife and benevolent deligns, can dillurb that courfe and

order of things which he iias ellabliihed," it leads to the

proof of what is ar.iunmced in the title, in a manner that will

ever rank it, in the opinion of competent judges, among the

moll important prodnftions in tlie caufe ot iacred literature.

A charge of plagiarilm having been unjndly alleged againlt

the author, in conlequence of this " Dilfertatlon," he took

occalion to publiili, m the year 1772, " An Examination

of the. Rev. Mr. I^e Moine's Treatife on Miracles;" in

which he evinces tiie contrariety of Mr. Le Moine's opinion

tothefentiments which he had advanced, and farther confirms

them. Mr. Farmer's next publication appeared in the year

1775, under the title of " An Effay on the Da;moniacs of

the New Teftament " In this treatife he pnrfues the rea-

foning adopted in his " Diflcitation on Mn-acles," and dif-

tinguilhes himlelf as the advocate of an hypothefis, whicli

had been previoufly adopted and fupported by Mr. Jofeph

Mede, Dr. Sykes, Dr. Mead, and Dr. Lardner. It is

hardly necelTary to mention in this place, that thefe writers

have attempted to Ihew " that the diforders imputed to fu-

pernatural p^dL-nions proceed from natural canles, and not

from the agency of evil fpirits." (See tlie articles D.emon,
D.'EMONiAC, and D^mon lACAL Poff^jjion, and D.EMONO-
MANi A.) Mr. Farmer's publication led to a frefti dilcuflion

of this interelling fubjeC^ : and drew upon him the attacks

of Dr. Worthington, a learned clergyman of the church of

England, and ol Mr. Fell, an acute writer, and a Protef-

tant diffenting minilfer. To the former opponent Mr.
Farmer thouglit proper to reply in a lerics ol " Letters,

&c." pnblilhcd in 1778; but to the latter, whom our author

has, perhaps too freely, cenfured for want of candour, he
addreffed no diredl anf^er. However, Mr. Fell's work
produced an elaborate treatife, which appeared in 1783,
under the title of" Tlie General Prevalence of the Worihip
of Human Spirits in tlie Ancient Heathen Nations, aflerted

and proved ;" 8vo. (See D/kmon. ) In this treatife the au-

thor has incidentally introduced ieveral llriclures on Mr.Fell's

performance, and iome relleCllons, which have been thought,

particularly by that gentleman's friends and the advocates

of his opinion, too acrimonious and contemptuous. In

this controverfy, which was again purfued by Mr, Fell ia

the year 1785, candid perfons, wdiatcvcr may be their pe-

culiar fentimcnts with relpeiil to the fubjecl in difpute,

have regretted that they have been able to difcover too

great a degree of perfonality, and of invetlive that goes be-

yond the bounds of the " retort courteous." Mr. Farmer
declined any further reply, and refumed the profecution of

thofe general inquiries, in which he excelled ; and from

which the literary world might have derived further advan-

tage, if his health had continued, and if he had not enjoin.

ed on his executors the unpleafant charge of committing all

his fermons and manufcripts to the flames. Among the
latter was " A Diflertation on the Story of Balaam," whicli

had been tranfcribed for the prefs, and a colkftion of papers,

prepared for an improved edition of his Treatife oa Mira-
cles.

Having remained folc minifler of the congregation at

Walthamftow for feveral years, he was provided with
an infjenious and able affociate, the Rev. Mr. Ebenezei-
Radcliffe ; and, in 1761, he accepted the office of afternoon

preacher to the refpcclable fociety at Salters' Hall, in the
city of London, where for feveral years he exercifed his

miniftry to a numerous auditory. He was alfo foon after

elefted one of the Tuefday lefturcrs at the above-mentioned
place, atrullee of Dr. Williams's charities, and one of the
truftees of Mr. Coward's bequefts. But as he advanced iis

years, he found it neceflary to difcontinue his pubhc fer-

vices ; not without the regret of the focieties with which he
was connefted. In the year 17S5, the clofe of his Hfewas
embittered by a total failure of ficht ; for which, iiowcver,

he obtained relief by a furgical operation, to fuch a degree
as to enable him to purfue his favourite ftudies. But his in-

firmities gradually increafed ; and in I 787 he terminated his

courfe ot honourable labours, having attained the 73d year
of his age. " Of Mr. Farmer's character as a fcholar,"
fays one of his biographers, " his learned labours afford

fufRcient teilimony. As a preacher, he was dillinguiflied

by a happy variety of thought and expreffiou, judicious cri-

ticifm, liberality of fentiment, and energy and eloquence of
language. His voice was uncommonly qkar and harmo-
nious, and his manner of delivery natural, manly, and im-
prefTive. He was a man of ardent but cheerful piety, who
recommended the religion he taught by the exeraplarinefs
of his moral condutl, and adorned it bv his beneficenc-e

and candour. In converfation he was lively, and often bril-

liant ; and in his manner polite and comphmentary, fome-
timcs to excefs. On difputable topics, it was no eafy
matter to draw from him a decided opinion. Upon the
whole, Mr. Farmer is entitled to a higli rank among the
diffenting minillers of his time, and fupported an honourable
ilation ill the literature of the age." Biog. Brit. Gen.
Biog.

Farmer, Richard, D. D. a celebrated fcholar and
critic, was the Ion of a hofier at Leicefter, where he was
bo'-n in 1735. He received the elementary parts of his
education at his native town, whence he removed to Cam-
bridge, and was entered a penfioner of Emanuel college :

here he took his degrees, and, in 1 760, was appointed cl.if-

fical tutor of iiis college. In 1767, he became one of the
preachers at Whitehall. In London he refided very much
with Dr. Alkew, a phyfician, well known for his curious
and very valuable library, of which Mr. Farmer did not
fail to make a good ufe. He had already engaged in a
courfe of reading wliich laid the foundation of a work to
which he was inJibted for the principal part of his literary

reputation. This was entitled " An Efl'ay on the Lca.niug
of Shakfpeare," firlV publilhcd in 1766. In this cffay,

Mr. Farmer undertook to flicw that, in the time of our
great poet, Englidi Iranllations exillcd of moll of the claf-

ileal writers, and by tracing even the exprellions aad mif.
lakes ot the tranllalors in thofe pallages of his plays which
allude to the fubjedts treated by thefe writers, he prwed
that the untutored Shaklpeare had rvad the tranUatious
inilead of the originals. Tlie effay, which went ihmugh
feveral editions, was printed in the edition of Shakfpearc,
by Stevens anil Reed, in 1793.
The naticc Mr. Fanner acquired by Lis pcrformauce wa»
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lie means of his advancement in the church, and he ob-
tained the chancellorfhip and prebendal ftall in the cathedral
of Litchfield ; and, in 1775, he was chofin mafter of Ema-
nuel college, on which occafion he took his degree of D. D.
He was afterwards made principal librarian to the univer-

fity, and ferved in his turn the office of vice-chancellor.

Being a zealous advocate for the exifting order of things,

and attached to the church in its prelent ftate, he was
fingled out for preferment. Lord North conferred upon
him a prebend of Canterbury, and he was twice offered a
bifliopric by the late Mr. Pitt, but he preferred a refidenti-

arydiip 01 St. Paul's, which he exchanged for his prebend.

He was nov." obliged to refide three months in the year in

the metropolis, which he fpent very agreeably in the fociety

of his friends, and among (he firil litcrai-y charafters, to

whofe efteem his own learning and acquirements gave him
high clai.T.s. He was ho!lile to certain academical reforms

which were propofed in his time, but was the chief pro-

moter of improvements in the police of Cambridge, parti-

cularly thole of paving and lighting the ftrects ; and it was
in a great meafure owing to his exertions that the cathe-

dral of St. Paul's was permitted to receive thofe decorations

of monumental fciilpture which, while they exiiibit high
merit and national gratitude, will gradually clothe, and
highly adorn the prefcnt nakednefs of the edifice. Dr.
Farmer died in September, 1797, at Emanuel college, and
to his memory an epitaph was inlcribed on a tomb by Dr.
Parr. He publifhed nothing but the cffay referred to,

though, while young, he ifTued propofals for a hiftory of

Leiceflcr ; for this he coUcfted only a few materials, which
were afterwards put into the hands of Mr. John Nichols.

Necrology.

F.\RMER, John, an Englilh madrigalill of fome merit,

but not fo much as he imagined. In 1599, he publiflied

his firft fet of Englifh madiigals, to four voices, profeffing

in his preface to have " fully linked his mufic to numbe--,

as each gives to other their true effeft, which is to move de-

light ; a virtue," he adds, " fo iinguhtr in the Italians, as

under that enfign only they hazard their honour." This
boaft made us examine his accentuation of the words oi his

madrigals, with fome expettation of finding greater accu-

racy in that particular tiian was general at the time ; but,

on the contrary, his alTertion is fo far from true, that there

appears more falfc accent in his fongs, than in thofe of his

contemporaries.

FARMERY, in ^rrlculture, the fodte or place where the

farm buildings arceredted, and the general bufinefs of the

farm principally carried on ; the fame as home-Head and

home-ilall. It is a luatter of much importance to have it

conveniently placed for performing the work of tlie farm.

FARMING, fignifies the art of managing, or general

detail of the bufinefs of a farm. It is an employment of

confidcrable difficulty and trouble, as requiring coullant

care, imited with great aftivity and judgment. In order to

conduct it with propriety and advantage, it demands an in-

timate praftical knowledge of the various forts of cultiva-

tion and management which are in ule, as well as of the

nature and value of every dcfcription of live ftock ; like-

wife a perfeft acquaintance with the various methods of

buying and felling, and theconftant Hate of different mark-

ets and fairs. And, befides thefe, there are other niinutix

which are of equal importance to the fuccefs of the farmer.

The advantages of farming differ materially according to

the nature, fituation, and circumilauces ot farms, as well

as the care and management that are beftuwed upon
them. It is Hated by the writer of the " Survey of the

County of Middlefex," that the profits of farming, under
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the old couffe of two crops of corn and a fallow, have

feldom afforded more than a mere fubfiftence to the farmer,

and the means of eftablilhing his children to run the lame
courfe. But even this, he contends, is no proof againft

the profits of farming ptr cent, on the capital employed,

which is generally fo fmall a fum, that the foregoing pro-

duce may be a large per centage, and with fedulous atten-

tion this has been the faft ; as from the accounts of parti-

cular families which he has examined, a profit of thirty-two

yS;r ce?il, per annum on the fum made ufe of hss been de-

monllrated for thiity-five years in fucceffion. Indeed it

feems to be evident that a perfon who employs only 5C0/.

and with it brings up a large family, and places them in a

fituation equal to his own, while himfelf retires with an

caty fortune, could not have done it with n lefs return. But
the great improvements which have for lonie time pall

been taking place in agriculture, aided by high prices for

tlie produce of the foil, are occafioniiig fuch a rapid rife in

rents ; the taxes alio, and everv expenditure are fo greatly

on the iiicreafe, as mull, he fuppofcs, at the lowering of

the price of corn and cattle, put farmei-s of the old fchool

to confiderable difficultii-s, and become one of the means of

inducing them to adopt the new and better .praftice.

Changes in this wav, however, except under particular-

circumlhinces, are very flow in their progrefs.

The profits of arable farming aie, in general, -tolerably

well undcrftood, therefore they need not be introduced

here.

The following is a llatemcnt of the produce and expcnce

of {50 acres of good grafs-land, at the diftance of eight

miles from the Loudon markets.

Hedge rows, and wafte of farm Z . 20
Mowing ground . . . . .130

Produce at one cutting for hay . . 200 loads

Average fale of ditto for five or fix years,

5/. per load, is ....
After-feed fold for .... £ '.300

65_

}

140

93

97 lo

Total produce ^«- ««n«m . .

Expences.

Four horfes 36/. each . . £
Three men all the year, at \2s. per week
Extra labour, of mowing, hay-making

Hacking, ftraw, ihatciiing, and pull-

ing, at 15J. . . .

Taxes, affeffments, and tithes

Marketing 260 loads of hay, at 4J.

Paid for 300 loads of manure, at zs. 61I.

Tenants' repairs of buildings

Infurancc of Hock, and tax on

Pilfering ......
Frauds of hay-falcfmen

Mole-catcher .....
Intereil of 700/. for one year

Total expences .....
Remains for rent and attention

which is equivalent to 5/. the acre.

Siippofe the farmer to pay 3/, the acre rent, it will leave

2/.

130
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il. which, on 150 acres, is 300/. a-year profit, or 40 per

(cnt. upoii the capital employed.

Thole chai'jres (land too low for the prefcnt period, and
the produce is in fame degree undervalued, but the prolit is

in fome meafiire ftevvn,

FAR.MINGTON, in Geography, a large and flourifliing

tuwnfliip of excellent land in Ke'nnebeck. county, in the

ftate of Maine, North America, lituated on Sandy river,

which, in the S.E. part, has falls, tiiat furnifh good mill-

feats, for fjw-mills, a carding machine, griil-mill, and full-

ing-mill, already erefted. It has a potl-office, and conta'ins

943 inhabitants; 304 miles N.N.E. of Button.—Alfo, a

large, pleafant, and wealthy poll-town in Hartford county,

Connetlicut ; lo miles S.W. of Hartford city. This town
is beautified and enriched by a river of the fame name. In

the compadl part of the town, the houfes ftand chiefly in a

ilrcet which runsN. and S. along the gentle declivity of a hill;

and about the centre of the llreet is a large and handfome
congregational church. This town was fettled in 1645, and

has 2809 inhabitants.—Alfo, ariverof Connecticut, which
riffS in the Hate of Mafi"achufetts, and runs fouth-eallerly

through Hartland, Baric-Hempftead, and New Hartford.

Oil the borders of Hartford county it receives a wellern

branch, which rifes from icveral ponds in Colebrook, and
continuing tliis courfe to Farmington, it meets with moun-
tains and turns northerly, feeking a pafi'agc to the Connetli-

cut . After running 1 5 mik-s, it unites with Salmon river, and

rufliing through t!ie mountains and down a cataradl of 150
feet, is afterwards called Windfor river, and in a S.E. coiufe

mint>les with Comiefticut river, 4 miles above Hartford.

FARMSTEAD, in Agriculture., the place or fituation

where the farm oflices are built, and the chief work of the

farm conducted. It is of much confequence to have it fitua-

ted as centrical as pollible in the fanu.

FARMVILLE, in Geo^mphy, a fmall pod-town of

America, in Prince Edward county, Virginia, fituated on

Appomatox river, 210 miles from Wafhington. The river is

pafiable by boats from hence to Pcterlburgh.

FARN Islands, twogroupsof fmall illands and rocks,

amounting to 1 7 in number, and fituated in the Gerinaii fea,

near the Englilh coall, oppofite to Bamborough callle, in

Northumberland. They have all their refpedlive names, and

produce lielp, feathers and eggs of fowls, and fome ieals :

fome of them bear a little grais, and feed a cow or two. The
principal, called " Furn," is about a mile in compafs, and

has a fort, and a light-houfe, wliich being never iurnilhed

with fire is of no ufc. N. lat. 55^ 21;'. W. long, i"^

4+'

I'ARNABY, Thomas, in Biography, fon of a car-

penter in London, was born about the year 1575. Having
a turn for learning he was well grounded in the elenicnts of

grammar, and laid a good foundation in clafiical know-
ledge. In i5i;o he was admitted a fervitor of Merton col-

lege, Oxford ; but he foon quitted that univerfity, and

went to Spain, where he iludied in a college of the Jefuits.

With this fituation he was diflatiafied, returned, and entered

on board the fleet of Drake and Hawkins in tiieir expedition

of 1595. After this he fervcd in th" Low Countries as a

foldier, and having led an unfettled life for fome years, he

landed in Cornwall, fo much depreflTed with poverty, that he

was under the necelFity ot teaching children their letters for

a very fcanty fubfilleucc. He next taught a ('Tammar

fchool at Martock in Somcrfctlhire, and from thence he re-

moved to London, and opened a femina:y near Cripple,

gate, where he attained to lo high a reputation, that he is

laid to have had fnmetiiues as many as tl.r-i, hundred fclio-

lars at ati ne. He now fullaincd a coiiiidcrablc rank in the
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literary world, by his editions of Juvenal and Perfius ; of
the tragedies of Seneca, of Martial's Epigrams, and of
Lucan's Pharfalia, and took his degree of M. A. at
Cambridge in 1616.

At this period he fought for a more retired refidence,
and removed to Seven-Oaks, in Kent, where he contrived to
take boarders. His profeflion was profperous, and he
became lufliciently rich to purchafe fome confiderable
ellatcs in Kent and in SulTex. In the neighbourhood of
Seven-Oaks It is prefiimed the defceiidants of this indullrioua
and learned man lived till within thcfe few years, when fir

Charles Farnaby, if we inillake not, removed to another part
of Kent, or to the borders of Surrey. At the co.-nmence-
nient of the civil wars, Mr. Farnaby incurred the lufpicioii

of being concerned in an infurreCtion at Tunbridge in fa-
vour of the king. This fnfpicion caufed him to be impri-
foned in Newgate ; he had a narrow cfcape from being
banilhed to America, and was, after his releafe from Nevr-
gale, confined at Ely Houfc. He died at Seven-Oaks in
"J47> 3ged72; higiily refpedled as a beneiaftor to early
cLiliical education. Beiidts the works already mentioned,
he pubhflied notes on Virgil, Ovid, and Terence; and many
fmall pieces for fchools. He drew up alfo, among other
things, a " Syllema Grammaticum," by order cf king
Charles, who intended to fnbilitnte a new Latin grammar
for that taught in fcliools. Biog. Brit.

Farnabv, Giles, a great organ-player and able com-
pofer, was organill of Chrill ciinrch, Ox'ford, and in 1592
admitted batchelor of mufic. There are extant of his com-
pofition "Canzonets to foure voices, with a fong of eight
parts," London, 1598. He affilled Ravenfcroft in felting
parts to fome of the pfalm- tunes, publilhed at the beginning
ot the next century. There are near twenty leffons in queen
Elizabeth's virginal book, by Giles Farnaby, little lefs diffi.

cult than thofe of Bird and Bull. Thefe great muficians,
the wonder and delight of their times, feem to have had no
conception of brilliancy or cmbcllifiunent, but what arofe
from breaking common chords into arpeggio, or rapidly
running up and down the fcale in notes tied three, ainJ often
four times. They feem, however, to have been thegreatefl
players in Europe, till Frcfcobaldi introduced a luperior
ilyle of treating the organ, divelled of rapid and frivolous
divilions, which difgrace that moll noble and comprehenfive
ot all iullmments.

At prcfent, the pieces of Bird, Bull, and Farnaby, muft
doubtlels appear dryand monotonous, for want of air, variety
of movement, aud modulation

; yet before thefe qualities were
cultivated, exjHCted, or indeed exilting, they fed the ear
with pure and limple harmony, in a manner wiiich none but
keyed-inltniments could effert ; and jierhaps their favour
with profefiional muficians was not a little augmented, by
the learning of their contexture, and difiicully of execution.
For however the old mailers may be celebrated for their fim-
plicily and lobriety of llyle, and the moderns indifcrimi-
nately ceufured for multiplied notes, rapidity of perform-
ance, tricks, whip-fyllabub, froth, tumbling, and mere
difficulties ; it would not be very eafy to fi.id, among the
ino!l complicated pieces of modern times, difficulties equ;UIv
infunuomt.ible with thofe in which thefe old fancies and
variations abound. Farnaby was of Truro, in Cornv\-a!l,

and nearly related to Thomas Farnaby, the famous fchool-
nialler ii. Kent.

FARNBACH, in Geography, a town of Germany, in

the county ot Henneberg ; 6 miles E.S.E. of SaJ'zun-
gen.

FARNESE, Aleiasdir, in Biography, duke of
Parma, fon of Odavio Farnefc, duke of Parma, and of

Mar^jarct
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>.I.\rgaret of Aiiftria, was born in 1546. He was educated

iii tiie court of king Philip II., and early embraced tlie pro-

feffion of arins, and was prefent in his eighteenth year at the

battle of Lepanto. From this period he interefted hiinfclf

in every thing that concerned the army; rejeftcd all indnl-

genccs to which his rank miglit liave laid claim, and was

clad more like a foldier than a pnncc. He dilUnguifhcd

himfclf in die Low Countries during the adrnimftration of

Don John of Au'lria, and upon his death, in 1578, was ap-

pointed to fucceed him. He now ca-rit-d on his military

projcfts with great fuccefs, obliged Maeftricbt to furrender,

recovered molt of the towns in Brabant and Flanders, and

laid fiege to Antwerp. This laft town adorded him ample

oppottunity for the difplay of all liis ikii! ; at length he (Init

up the Scheldt byavalt bridge or mound, an enterprife which

occupied him nearly a year, during which he took Brnffels,

Ghent, and other places, and then entered Antwerp in a

moft triumphant manne'" in ijP.j. Ho granted favourable

terms to the town, and completed his conqueft of the Low
Countries, v.'hich have ever fince, till the late war, remained

under the Spanilh or Auftrian fovereignty. He now extended

his views to the Dutch provinces, openly ?ided by queen

Elizabeth of England ; and to carry his point he took the

command of the army, under the title of duke of Parma,

his father being dead, deftined to the conqueft of England.

Thedifaftersof the grand Armada rendered the defign abor-

tive. After this he made an attempt upon Bergen-op-

Zoom, but was again foiled. Inceflant toils and cxpofure

to an unhealthy cliir.ate had undermined a naturally llrong

cov.ftitution, and fome ferious fymptoms of dropfy began

to appear in him ; but ho was too important a characlcr to

be allowed the repofe which the nature of the cafe required.

In 1590 lie was obliged to march to France in fuccour of

the league which Philip II. was determined to fupport in

its reliltance to Henry IV. The dnke performed all that

.was hoped for, and raifed the ficge of Paris, in which he

difplayed great military lldll. Henry was fo much hurt at

the conduft of the duke, that he fent him a challenge, to

which he replied, " that he was accuilomed to fight at his

own pleafure, and not at that of his adverfary, and that he

fliouid not fliun an engagement when he found fuch a mea-

inre expedient." Two years afterwards he was again op-

pofed to Heniy, and again viftorious. This was at Rouen,

which was befieged by the king of France, but being

reheved by the duke, he immediately advanced to the fiege

of Caudebec, where he was wounded in the arm. The king-

row preffed clofely upon the duke, and reduced him to

great ilraits for want of provifion. Henvy anticipated the

furrender of the whole army, when the duke, by unexpeft-

edly crcffing the Seine in his rear, efcaped tiie difficulty, and

led back his troops fafely to Flauders. This retreat excited

the admiration of all military men, and fealed the reputa-

tion of its conduftor. The duke was at this period in ex-

treme ill health, and demanded a fucceffor, but the king his

mafter with much inhumanity refufed to liften to his requeil,

and fent him new orders ; but death, a ftill greater tyrant

than Philip, Hopped his career in December 1592. A ftatuc

of bronze was erefted to his memory at Rome. Moreri.

FARNHAM, in Geography, a town in the hundred of

Farnham and county of Surrey, England, is fituated partly

on a hill which riles from the river Wye. A caftle was

built here by Henry, bilhop of Winchefter, brother to king

Stephen ; and fince that period has continued to belong

to the bifhop of that fee. At different times the building

has been injured by fieges. During the civil wars, in the

time of king Charles 1. it was nearly demolifiied ; being

garrifoned for the monarch, it was inverted by the parlia-
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mentary forces, who, after a long conflift, obtained poflef-

fion, and uiew up and detlroyed moft of the walls and towers.

Soon after the reftoration, bifliop Msrlev repaired the

greater part of the fortrefs, and fixed his rcfidence within its

walls ; and fince that period it has been rendered a hand-

fome, commodious refidence. The keep is calli-d .lay's

tower, the afcept to which is by 63 ftone fteps. The area

at the fummit i,'; now occupied as a kitchen-garden.

The town of Fanihara is paved and lighted, and having

feveral good houfes, has a refpectable appearance. It con-

tains 4;57 houfes, which arc occupied by 2508 inhabitants.

The civil government of the place is vciVcd in 12 burgrfll-s,

who acl under the bifhop. In the reign of Edward II. it

fent members to parliament. In the vicinity of the town
is More-park, which formerly belonged to fir William
Temple. Here is a curious cave, called Mother Ludlain's

Hole, through which paiTcs a continual llream of fine water.

This grotto is formed and decoratetl by rocks, marble,

troughs, &:c. Near this park was Waverley abbev, fome
few fragments of which only now remain. Faniham is

noted for its large market fur oats, between Michaelmas and
Cliriftm.as ; for wheat about Midfum.mer ; and for hops.

Many plantations of the latter are in the vicinity of the

town ; indeed, the Farnham hops have long been celebrated

in the annals of commerce. Here are three fairs annually.

Farnham, a polt town of America, in Richmond
county, Virginia; 159 miles from Wafhingtnn.

FARNI, a town of Africa, in Bambarra. N. lat. 13^40'.

W. long. 48'.

FARNI A, or Farnia Itahrum, a name by which fome
authors have called the bitter oak ; the ctrrus agylops and

afpris of other writers.

FARNOVIANS, in Ecchftaficn] Hifiory, a fed of So-
cinians, fo called from Stanidaus Farnovius, or Farnelius,

who feparated from the other Unitarians in the year 1568,
and was followed by feveral perfons eminent for their learn-

ing and rank. This feifl did not lall long ; for having loft

their chief, who died in 1615, it was fcattered abroad and
reduced to not!iing. Farnovius was engaged by Gonefius

to prefer the Arian fyllem to that of the Socinians, and
coiifcqucr.tly aflerted that ChriU had been produced out of

nothing by the Supreme Being before the creation of this

terrellrial globe. His fentiments concerning the Holy
Glioil are not certainly known ; however, it appears that he
warned his difciples againll paying the tribute of religious

worfhip to that Divine Spirit.

FARO, in Gcot^raphy, an idand of Sweden, about 30
miles in circumference, feparated fro.Ti the N.E. part of tlie

ifland of Gothland by a narrow channel. This ifiand is po-
pulous and fertile. The principal town of the fame name
is fituated on the S.E. coaft. N. lat. 57 50'. E. long,

ly' 12'.

Faro, an open, regularly built trading town of Portu-
gal, in the province of Algarva, or Algarvcz, the fee of a
bifhop, fuffragan of Evora. It is fituated at the extremity

of a fmall bay, in a level and fandy territory, is defended by
a fmall citadel, and contains two parifh churches, four con-

vents, and 50CO inhabitants. The harbour is li league

below the town. Another arm of the river, or of the fca,

forms an illand, in which is the fandy cape of Santa Maria,

very near the land. The traft between the town and the

fea is marfliy ; on the oppofite fide it is flat and fandy ;

and at a diilance appear the fteep hills of San Miguel. Tke
road to Tavira, 20 miles S.W. of it, is uncommonly plea-

fant. Its environs produce good wine and fruits, particu-

larly figs, which are chief articles of exportation. N. lat.

37" 2'. W. long. 7° 52'.
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Faro, a town of the ifland of Siphaiito. N, lat. 36*5"'.

E. long. 24-' 49'.

Faro of RLJfma, a ftrait of the Moditerranean, between
Sicily and Calabria, about 5 miles wide, remarkable for the

tide's ebbing a;id flowing eveiy fix hours.

FAROE', a fmall ifland of Denmark, near the S. coafl

of Zealand. N. lat. 54^' 57'. E. long, 12".

FAKOER Islands. Sec Feroe IJl.itids.

FARON, a river of France, which runs into the Meufe,

e miles below Vifet.

FAROX.'VGUR, a town of Ilindoollan, in the foubali

of Delhi; 3 J miles V/.S.W. of Delhi. N. lat. zi' yJ.

E. long. 77- 4'.

FAROUT, or Far-out, Head, a cape of Scotland, on

the N. coail of the county of Sutherland
; 30 miles E. of

cape Wrath. N. lat. 58^ 40'. W. long. 4- 38'.

FARQUHAR, George, in Biography, ion of a cler-

gyman in the )iOrth of Ireland, was bom at Londonderry

about the year 1678. He received his nriiverfity education

at Trinity college, Dublin, where he was not dillinguiflied

for fuperior f.il-,-:its, and from which it is fnppofed he was

expelled for want of moral conduct. He difcovcrcd an

early tafte for poetry and dramatic exhibitions, wliich led

him to try iiis powers as an aftor ; but in one of his early

attempts hv had the misfortune to wound a brother-player,

by ufing his '."word i.i miftake !nftt;ad of a fod, which put

«n end t<> his hope in that profefiion. In 1696 he came to

London, obtained a lieutenant's commifiion through lord

Orrery, a:.d luilained the military charader a coniiderable

lime. He brought out, in 1698, a play, entitled " Love
;<nd, a Bottle ;" this was his firfl eflort as a writer for the

ilage, and it obtained for him much popularity, The
*' Conllant Couple, or a Trip to the .Tnhilee," was his next

play, which was afted with great applanfc, and which has

maintaii!ed its reputation to the prefent day. At this pe-

riod Mr. Farquhar was in Holland, probably in his pro.*ef-

fion as a foldier ; but his ktters contain humorous dcfcrip-

tions <.f the manners and cuftoms of that country. In 1702

lie publifhcd a volume of mifcellanies, coiififting of poems,

letters, cHays, &c. ; and in the following year the " Incon-

ilant, ot the way to win him," was aftcd. He now married'

a lady, whofe vialent attachnicnt induced her to pafs hcrlelt

upon him as one poireflcd of a large fortur.e. When he

difcovercd the llracagem, he freely forgave her for the

motive. Heilill continued to bring out new pieces; and in

17-6 the " Recruiting Oflii:er" was nfted. This has

proved one of his moft popular pl.'-ys, and is now ailted witii

cuich applaufe in all our country theatres ; tiie humour of

ferjeant Kite, with the incidents of the captain in country

q\iarters, being levelled particularly at thofe auditors who
are ufually found there. His lail piece was entitled " The
Beaux Stratagem," which, though compofed in fix weeks,

is reckoned the author's mail.er-j)iece. Kotwithftanding his

fuccefs as a writer, he was a necclntous man, and was obligcu

before his death to fell his commifllon to fupply his need.

He died in tlie fpring of 1707, at the early age of 30, Icav-

ing behind him two daughters wholly unproviJed for. His

comedies, though not equal to thofe of Congreve, are

fprightly, pleal'ant, and natural, interefting in their plots,

and eafy'in tlieir dialogue. Tiiey are, however, very licen-

tious ; a charafter which belonged to all the comedies of

that period, and which has undoubtedly given a diilalle for

theatrical am.ufement to multitudes who would othcrwife

refort to the theatre for iallruiilion as well as plcafure.

Diog. Brit.

FARftUH.AF.'^ Ifland, in Geosra[>hy, an ifland io the Mcr-

FAR
gui Archipelagn, of an oval form, about 8 miles in circum*
fercnce. N. lat. 1 1-4'.

FARR, a fmall fca-port of Scotland, in the county of
Sutherland, on a bay to which it gives name, in which is a
good falmon fiilicry

; 48 mile.s N. of Dornock.
Farr Bay, a bay on the N. coail of Scotland, in the

county of Sutherland. N. lat. 58 ' 34'. W. long. 4'^ 2'.

FARRA, a town of japan, on the S. coaft of the i.1an4

of Niphon
; 40 miles S. of Jeddo. N. kt. 3'6 ' 4'. E.long.

139° 12'.

Farra, in Ichthyology, the name given by authors to a
fpecies of the corrcgonus, not difiVriug eifentially from tije
lavarctus or bezijla. This fpecies has had a great number
of different names, and been defcribed as five or fix different
fifli. But all the defcriptions of the fevoral autiiors agree
to prove it to be that fpecies only of the concgoui, which
Artcdi has dillinguiflied by the name of thecorre'gonus, wict
the upper jaw la.jger and flat, and with fourteen rays in the
back fin. Tliis name equally agrees with the feveral defcrip.
tions of the farra or ferro, bezoki, lavarctus, S:c. and tbejr

agree in all the efTcutial charaAers with one another. Ses
Lavareti's and Salmo.
FARR \ NT, Richard, in Biography, one of the gen-

tlemen of Edward VI. and queen Elizabeth's chapel, and
fome time mailer of the children of St. George's chapel at
Windfor, died about ll^-^. Dr. Boyce has pubiilhed feve-
ra! of his produ&ioris, which are grave and lolemn, but:
fomewhat dry and uninterclling.

FARREATION, Farreatio, in Antiquity, the fame
with cor.farreation.

FARRENBACH, in Gcograpliy, a river of Franconia,
which runs into the Rednitz,'2 miles below Furth.—rUfo^
a town of the principality of Anfpach, j miles E. of Lan-
genzen.

FA R R I E R, a perfon whofe office is to flioe horfes, and
cure them when difeafed or lame.

An action on the cafe to recover damages lies ao-ainfl 3
common farrier, >\ ho lames a hoife in fhoeino- him. See
Assumpsit.

Farrier'j- Pouch, in the Islancge, a leathern bag, in
wiiidi they cany drivers, nippers, flioes for all fizrs of feet»-
good iharp nails, and' ail that is proper for ncw-ihocing a
liorfc lliat has loft his (hoe upon the roaiL.

FARRINGDON, in Geogrr.phy, a market-town in the
hundred of the lame i;ame, and county of Berks, England, is

fituated about two miles from the river Thames, on the wel\
iide of a hill, thence called Faningdon-hill. The church,
which llands on an eminence, is an ancient and fpacious ftruc-
ture, difplayii-.g different fpecimens of ftylesof architedurc.
It was built in the farm of a crofs, but with a double
ti-anfcpt. The call end is remarkable fur its antiquity ; the
windows being of the fame form as thofe of the Temple
church in Lor.don. Part of the fpire was deflroyed in the
civil wars; the remainderis veiy little- higher than tlie body
of the church. A callle was ereftcd here in the rei^n of
king Stephen, by Robert carl of Glouceilcr ; but tiie king
loon reduced it and fevelled it with the ground. The fite

is faid to have been granted by king .lohn, in the vear
1202, for building an abbey of the CiSercian order. The
death of king Edward the Elder is recorded in the Saxon
annals to have happened in this town. Farringdon is 6S
miles dillant from London ; has a good market on Tuef-
days, and two annual fairs. The popuhttion, as returned to
parliament in 1801, was 1691 ; the number of houfes 305.
Lyfons's Magna Britannia, vol. i. 410.

FARRUCH, Cape, a cape on the E. coa& of M.ijorca,
N. lat.39^^ 47'. E. long. 3- iS*.

E.\RSA,
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FARSA, a town of European Turkey, in Thefialy, an-

ciently Phai-Jiiha, the fee of a billir.p; lo miles S. I^ivadio.

Alio, a town of Italy, in Sabii.a ; l6 luilcb N. of Tivoli.

FARSANG. SecrARASANG.
FARSCHOUT, a town of Upper Egypt, which is il]-

built, and bears every appearance of wrelchedntfs. It is li-

tiiatcd on the weft fide of the Nile, at inore than two leagues

from it, and is about a mile in compals. It is the refidence of

a feheick, who is not only the governor of this towiij but alfo

of feveral adjacesit diftrids, to a confrderable extcr.t. The en-

virons arepleafant,and moil of the roads that lead to the town

are planted with Acacia trees. Between it and the Nile lies

a town called " Basjoura," llie refidence of a kiafchef. The
harbour of both theie places is a fmall villajre, named Sahet.

Sonnini thinks it probable that Farfchout Hood upon the

feite of Acanthus, aa ancient city of Egypt, near which

there was a facred wood. Another city of the fame name

flood on the fpot where Dafchour is now built, a little to

the fouth of Saccjra. At Farfchout there is a convent of

Francifcans. It lies 20 miles S. of Girgc, the capital of

Upper Egypt.
FARSIDUNGA, a town of Bengal

; 40 miles N.W.
of Beyhas.

FARSISTAN, Ears, Pafu, or Perf-a Proper, a pro-

vince of Perfia, furrounded with mountains on the N.W. and

S., and on the E. leparated by a defert from Kerman. Irak

lies northward ; Chuiiftan or Chofillan to tlie weft; La-

viftan and the Perfian gulf towai-ds the fouth., a-nd Kerman

call. This province contains the beautiful eity of Sliiraz,

or Schiras, the capital; together with Iftakar, and the

ruins of Perfepolia. It is about 420 miles long from N. to

S., and 360 from E. to W. Towards the fouth the air is

very hot, and the land fo fdndy, that it produces little elfe

than palm-trees : towards the north it abounds with moun-

tains, on which are found the moft beautiful falcons i:i

Perfia, wild fwine, and wild cats. The principal produc-

tions of the cultivated parts are rice and fruit. See Per-

sia.

FARTACK, or Fartach, a fea-port ofArabia Felix,

in the province of Hadramaut, belonging to the Iclieick of

Kefchim, 132 miles S.E. of Hadramaut. N. lat. 15° 36'.

E. long. 51''.

Fartack, or Fartafi, Cape, a cape on the eaft coaft of

Arabia Felix, oppofite to Gardelui or Gardefan ; the dif-

lance between them, in a line drawn acrols from one to an-

ther, being not above 50 leagues. The breadth between theie

two land:; diminiflics gradually for about 1
5-0 leagues, till at

lail it ends in the (Iraits, whofe breadth does not feem to be

above 6 leagues. Brucc's Travels, vol. i. p. 315. N. lat.

15^30'. E. long. 51 4'.

FARTHF.L, or FARTHF.LLisr., among Seamen, was

ufed for the fame with what they commonly call j'urJ, or

furling, which is taking up the fails, and binding them clofe

to the yards.

FARTHING, a fmall Englifti copper coin, amounting

to one-fourth of a penny.

It was anciently called fourthing, as being the fourth of

the integer or penny.

Farth iNG of Golel, a coin ufed in ancient times, contain-

ing in value the fourth part of a noble, or lod. lilver, and

in weight the fixth part of an ounce of gold. It is men-

tioned in the ftat. 9 Hen. V. cap. 7. where it is enafted,

that there ftiall be good and juft weight of the noble, half-

noble, and farthing of gold

Farthing of Land, in Rural ^ >n\, a term anciently

employed to fignify a certain quantity of land, but which,

Bt prefent, is not well afccrtaiiied. It would feem, however,

FAS
to differ from that of farding-deal, as Blount has fltcwn

from au entry made in an old furvev-book of the manor
of Weil-Hapton in the county of I)jvon, in which it is

ftatcd that i\. B. holds fix farthings of land at xzdl. per

anntnn. Confetpieiitly the farthing of land mull be of con-

i'lderable extent, a great deal more than a rood, which is the

quantity fnppofed by the former term.

FARTIN, in Geo^r.ipl.ty, a fmall river of the county of

Kerry, Ireland, running into the Atlantic ocean, oppofite

to Valentia iiland.

FARTREY,a river of the county of Wicklow, Ireland,

which runs iiito tlie Irifli fea, at the town of Wicklow.
FARUGANIE', a town of Egypt, on the eaft branch

of the Nile ; i 8 miles N. of Cairo.

FA RUNDEL of [.and, a term formerly uied to fignify

the f'Mvean farding-da/e.

FASAD, in Geography, a town of Perfia, in the province

of Segeftan ; 35 miles S. S. W. of Zareng.
'

FASCE, Fascio, in Heraldry. See Fesse.
Fasces, in Anliqu'itx, axes tied together with rods or

(laves, and borne before the Roman magiilrates as a badge
of their office and authority.

Florus, lib i. rap. 5. affurcs us, that the ufe of fafces was
introduced by the elder Tarquin, the fifth king of Rome,
and that they were then the mark of the fovertign dignity.

In after-times they were borne before the coiifuls, but by
turns only, each his day ; '*ne fi ambo fafces habcrent

dnplicatus terror videretur." ( I,ivy, lib. ii. cap i.) They
had each of ihem twelve, borne by fo many ulliers, called

lienors. (See Lictor.) Dionyf. Halicarn. lib. iii. cap. 84.

Otlicrs will have Romulus the author of the inftitutioii,

and afcribe tlic number twelve to the number of bird*

which foretold him his kingdom. Others hold that he

borrowed it from the Etrurians, and that the number
twelve anfwered to the twelve nations of Etrnria, who, in

creating hi:n king, gave him cacli an oiiicer to ferve him as

liftor. Silius Italiciis afcribes their firil invention to a city

of Elruria, called Vetulonia.

Tliefc fafces confiiled of branches of elm, in the middle

whereof was a lecurisor ax, the head whereof ilood out be-

yond the reft. Plutarch relates the rcafuti of this difpofition.

Publicola took the ax out of the fafcco, as Plutarch afturc^

us, to remove from the people all occaiion of terror. After
the confiils the prxtors ali'umed the falces. Cenforin, l)e

Die Natal, obferves, that the prxtors had only two, though
Polybius and Plutarch give them fix.

In the government of the decemviri it was the praftice at

firll for only one of them to liave the fafces ; afterwards

each of them had twelve, in the fame manner as the kings.

In funeral procefTions it was the cullom to carry the fafces

rcverfed, as a token of grief.

FASCETS, in Glafs mailng, the irons thruft i<ito the

mouths of the bottles when made to remove them into tlie

annealing-tower.

FASCH, Charles, in Biography, chamber m\ifician to

the late king Frederic II. of Pruffia, and fon of the

celebrated chapel-mailer. He fucceeded Emanuel Bach as

harpfichord player at his majelly's concerts. His reputation

as a performer v>-as very high 30 years ago, and in his coni-

pofitions for his inftrument tlie grcateft fire and delicacy are

united.

FASCIA, in yirchile3iire, by the workmen called

Facia, Facto, or Face, a broad lift, fillet, or band, particularly

ufed in architraves and pedeftals.

The architrave confifts of three fafcix or Lands ; tlms
called by V'itruvius, as refembling fwaths, called in L.atin

fafc'it.
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Tliat author admits of no fafcliE in the Tufcan anJ Doric

architrave ; i. e. he makes it sll plain, without any diviliou

or cam oiling into parts or fafcia; ; but the modern arcliitefts

take the hberty to differ from him in this particular.

In brick-buildings, tiie jutting out of the bricks beyond
the windows in the feveral llorics, except the highcil, are

called fafcias or fafciaj.

Thefe are fometimes plain, and fometinies moulded ; but
the moulding is only, a cima revcrfa, or an ogee, at the

bottom, with two plain courfes of brick over it ; then an

aitragal, and laftly a boulcir.e.

Fascia, in Anatomy, is the thin tendinous covering

which furrounds the mufcles of the limbs, and binds tiiein

in their places. The term feenis to have been fuggefted

by the analogy of thefe parts to bandages; which they

refemblein embracing and clofely prelTing the mufcles, &c.
which they cover. The woid oponeurofis is fometimes
employed. A general account of the llrudture of thefe

organ; will be found under the article Fibrous Syjltm : we
have to defcribe at prefeiit the fituation and connections of

the individual fafcix.

Thefe organs, confiftingof thin flieets of a fibrous texture,

differ confiderably in their llrength at different parts ; at the

outfide of the thigh and fore-arm they are very llronor
;

much thinner on the inner tide of the limbs ; and particularly

thick and denfe in the fole of the foot. V\"here they fur-

round the whole of a limb, they generally are councdted to

one or more tenfor mufcles which have the power of
flretching them. Thefe mufcles, being put in aftion when
the rell of the limb is exerted, render the fafcia: tenfe, and
thus bind down firmly the other mufcles. They are relaxed

when the limb is at rell ; and the fafciae confequently

become loofe. We cannot explain very clearly how the

aftion of mufcles is facilitated, nor how the amount of their

exertion is increafed by the prefTure of the fafcijs
; yet foine

offetl of this kind is probably produced. Workmen often

bind their limbs when about to exert confiderable mufcular

power, on the fuppi;fitian that it favours exertion ; and
firm bandaging, as employed in furgcry, fervcs in many
inftances to Ifreiigthen parts very coiifiderably. A perfon

who had bruifed the mufcles of the loins fou«d great bene-

fit in a firm bandage round the body ; which diminifhed

his pain, and enabled him to move his trunk with eafc,

which before he could accomplifh only with the grueteft

difficulty. Couriers in the Eafl, who go on foot for great

diftances, find themfclves benefited by bandaging the trunk.

The habitual compreffion of the fafcis favours the circu-

lation of fluids in tlie limbs. Hence the varices, which are

common in the fuperficial veins, placed externally to the faf-

cia, are never met with in the detper-leated veffels : and the

moll effettual method of curing thefe affections is by the

artificial compreffion of bandages. For the fame reafon,

anafarcous depofits in the cellular membrane always appear

much later and to much fmaller extertt withia the falcix

than in the fub-cutaneous cellular tcjture.

Fafcix are conneiled, on their internal furfaccs, generally

by means of loofe cellular texture, to the mufcles: fome-

times, however, the Helhy fibres derive their origin from the

fafcia, which cannot, in fuch caies, be diiTedled away with-

out cutting the fubllance of the niufcle. Sometimes fcpta

extend from their inner furface between the mufcles down
to the bone. Thefe add to the llrength of attachment, and
offer a furtacefor mufcular origin. Esternally, fafcia; are con-

nefted to the integuments by a yielding cellular flrafturc ;

and the fuperficial nerves and veins are generally iuterpofcd

between thefe parts.

The J'aJ'ciii of the arm— is one of the thiunefl and moll

Vol. XIV.

delicate of thefe organs, and approaching in its texture al-

moll to a condenfed cellular fubllance. It feems to arife

among that fubllance in the axilla, and is manifeflly conti-

nuous, at the froatand back of the armpit, with etpanlions

proceeding from the latifTimus dorfi and peftoralis major.

On the anterior aui external afpeCls of the deltoid it does

not feein to exill, commencing apparently below this rauf-

cle. Behind, it is continuous with the aponeurofis covering

the infia-fpjnatus. Defcending along the arm, it envelopes the

brachial mufcles, and adheres to the feptum at the outer edge
of the brachialis internus. It is continuous in a great mea-
fure with the fafcia of the fore-arm, and has attachments to

the two condyles of the humerus.
Every where fub-cutaneous, this fafcia is covered merely

by the fuperficial vei:is, lymphatics, and i.erves of the ann.
It enclofes all the brachial mufcles, as well as the arteries,

veins, and nerves, which form a large fafciculus defcending

on the inner furface of the limb. Its texture, firaply cellular

in many points, offers manifell tendinous fibres in others; and
it exhibits very clearly the continuity of the aponeurotic
and cellular flrudtnres. The peftoralis major and latifiimus

dorfi are to be regarded as its tenfor mufcles ; but they
cannot aCl on it with very great efficacy, as their fibres pafi

very oblijuely with refpecl to the fafcia.

Fajcta uj thefore-arm.—This covers the mufcles of the

fore-arm. Its origins above are, from the fafcia of the arm,

with which it is continuous, from the produclion furnifhed

by the tendon of the biceps, and from the condyles of the

humerus. It defcends over the whole furface of the fore-

arm, terminates behind at the annular ligament, which binds

down the extenfor tendons at the back of the wrifl, and ia

front at the annular ligament of the hand. Separated from
the flvin by the fuperficial veins, nerves, and lymphatics, this

fafcia covers all the fuperficial mjfcles of the fore-arm,

connetled to thefe gencially by cellular tiffue. Near the

cubital end of the limb it adheres clofely to the mufcles

^

and fends aponeurotic fejita between tiiem ; iwa. in front

between the pronator teres, palmaris longus, flexor fublimis,

and flexor carpi ulnaiis; behind between the extenlor

carpi radialis brevior, extenfor communis digitorum, exten-

for dijjiti minimi, extenfor carpi ulnaris and anconeus. Ou
the radial fide of the limb it has no attachment: it is fixed

to the olecranon, and to nearly the whole inner edge of the

ulna, wiiere it affords origin to tiie flexor carpi uhiaris.

The anti-brachial fafcia difi^ers from that of the arm by its

much greater denfity and flrength. Its component fibres

dccuffate each other in various direJlions, without following

any fixed courle. The biceps flexor cubiti is the tenfor of
this falcia, by means of the produdlioii arifing from its

ulnar fide, covering the brachial veffels at the bend of the

arm, and expanding into the fafcia at the upper and inner

part of the limb.

The annular ligament of the fore-arm may be regarded

as a part of the fafcia, terminating h towards the back of
the hand. Several fibrous fhealhs belonging to the extenfor

tendons (fee Extensor) are placed under this ligament

;

<i'/=. thofc of the three extcnfors of the tliumb, the exten-

forcs carpi radiates, extenfor digitorum communis, indicator,

exteBlor proprius auricularis, and extenfor carpi ulnaris.

The llieaths belonging to thefe mufcles ai-e independent

of each other ; each pofTelTuig peculiar femi-circidar fibres

of its own. They are all covered by the annular ligament,

which confifts of longitudinal jiarallel fibres, very white

and diRiiidl, aud feparated by v.ilcuUr intervals. Implanted
in the external .ind interior part of the radius, it crolfe* the

back of the wrill obliquely, covering and intimatciv ad-

heriiig, to the above-mentioned fibrous flicaths, and it at-
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tached filglitly to the extremity of tlie ulns, but chiefly to

the OS pilifi)rme.

Pulmar fajcia, apoiiciirojis palmar'is— is a very ftrong ape-

neurotic layer, compofed of firm and clofe filjres, poffefliupr

a triangular form, and covering particularly the middle of

the hand. Towards the wrilt it arifes from the annular

ligament of the hand (which is dcfcribed in the article Ex-
tremities), and from the tendon of the palmarialongus.

It is continued to llie digital extremities of the metacarpal
bones, growing broader, having its fibres feparated from
each other, and divided at lall into four dilliotl portions.

There are, however, very obvious tranlverfe fibres connedt-

ing together the longitudinal ones after they have feparated.

Each portion of the fafcia fplits into two divifions, em-
bracing the flexor tendons, and there inierted into the liga-

ments belonging to the digital ends of the metacarpal

bones.

From the edges of the palmar fafcia a thin continuation

is fometimes obferved to extend over the mufcles of the

thumb and httle finger.

The palmar fafcia is clofely connefted to the Ikin, fome of

its fibres being apparently conncfted to the inner furface of

that organ. It covers the flexor tendons of the finger^,

the himbricales mufcles, the trunk and ramifications of the

ulnar artery, and the digital branches of the ulnar and me-
dian nerves, confines thefe organs in their relative fitua-

tions, and gives to the palm a firmnefs well fuitcd to its

effice of fcizing and holding external objcfts.

Tlie two following areitstenfor mufcles.

Pelinaris longus, ulnaris gracilis, petit palmaire,-^?Lre the

different names given to a long and very {lender mufcle,

placed in the iore-arm near the ulnar edge of the flexoi

carpi radialis. It arifes from the common tendon ccnnetted
to the internal condyle, and from the aponeurotic fepta,

which feparate it from the neighbouring mufcles. A fmalt

tounded fafcicnlnsof fibres very fi)on forms a thin and flat

tendon, which takes a ftraight direction to the annular liga-

ment of the hand, where it becomes broader. It is infertcd

by a few f bres into that ligament, but is chiefly expanded
into the palmar fafcia. This mufcle finnetimes does not
cxill. It is placed between th» fafcia of the fore-arm and
the flexor digitorum fublimis. It will exert a mod marked
cffcft in rendering the fafcia tenfe ; and it has an equally

decided influence in bending the wrift.

The pahnaris brevis, or cutaiieiis,—is a fmall thin and flat-

tened plate of fibres, generally difpoled in feparate fafciculi,

iituated under the integuments on the ulnar fide of the palm
ef the hand. It arifes from the edge of the palmar fafcia,

takes a tranfverfe courfe, and is attached to the integu-

ments of the inner fide of the palm. Covered every where
by the integuments, it lies upon the adduftor and flexor

brevis minimi digiti, on the ulnar artery and nerve. It

renders the fafcia tenfe, and draws the integuments in-

wards.

Fafcia of the thiyh, fafcia lata, •vagina femorls, aponcvrofe
trurute.—This, which is the largeil and flrongeft fafcia in

the body, covers all the mufcles of the thigh. It is ftrongly
conneiled to the crural arch, in the groin, and it extends
over the bones of the pelvis into the abdomen. It is alfo

concerned in covering the femoral veficls where they appear
at the fr<»iit of the thigh, urider the crural arch.

The iliacus internus is covered by a thin fafcia, to which
the broad tendon of the pfsas parvus is connefted when
that mufcle is prefent. This fafcia is attached above to the
internal edge of the crifta ilii ; on the inner fide to the
brim of the pelvis j externally, to the pofterior furface of

the crural arch, where it coafifts of two layers, with the

circumflex vcffels of tlie ilium pafTmg between them ; and in

front it is continued over tlie os innominatum into the thigh.

This has recently been defcribed by tlic name of fafcia iliaca.

Its pofterior furfaco covers the iliacus internus, a part of the

pfoas magnus, andof the anterior crur-l nerve. Its anterior

furface is covered by the fmall fuperficial branches of the

lumbar nerves, which pals through perforations in the

fafcia, near the crural arch ; by the external iliac artery and
vein; and by the peritoneum; all which parts are con-

nefted to it by the intervention of a loofe cellular texture.

The attachment of this fafcia to the crural arch is continued

only fo far as where the iliac vefi'els pafs 0'.;t ; at that point

it delcends to the thigh, forms the pollerior part of the

fheath including the femoral veffels, and is continuous with
the fafcia lata. The fecond origin of the fafcia of the

thigh is from the anterior furface of the crural arch, from
the anterior luperior fpine of the ilium to the point at which
the arch begins to be attached to the pubes. In the

whole of this fpace the fafcia lata and aponeurofis of the

obliquus, externum abdominis, are continuous, and are main-

tained by their continuity in a fl:ate of reciprocal tenfion.

Hence, when the thigh is extended on the pelvis, all thefe

parts are very tenfe ; and they all become loofe on bending
the limb. Hence, too, in the extended ftate, the crural

arch is drawn down towards the thigh, fo as to reprefent a
convex line. The third origin of the fafcia is from the

front edge of the pubes, juil over the attachment of the

peclineut, and under the point at which the crural arch is

infertcd into that bone. This portion is continuous with

the iliac divifion of the fafcia. The rami of the pubes
and ifchium, and the outer edge of the crifta ilii, are other

points of origin. Behind, its commencement cannot be
very clearly developed ; it appears to arife infenfibly among
the cellular fubllance over the gluteus maximus, and is firll

diftindlly vifible about the ten<ion of that mufcle.

From the various attachments now enumerated the fafcia

defcends over the thigh, embracing all the mulcles, fending

various produftions between them, and terminates at the

knee; ill, by mingling in front with the common tendon of
the extcnlors of the knce,"a>id with its lateral produt^ions;

zdly, behind, by extending over the hollow of the knee,

and being continued into the aponeurofis of the leg ; and,

3dly, at the fidct, partly by mixing with the laft-raentioned

aponeurofis, and partly by infertions into the internal and
external tuberofities of the tibia.

The fafcia is covered in general fimply by the integuments,

with the addition of the fuperficial veins, nerves, and
lymphatics. The abforbing glands, through which the

latter pafs, are found in the groin externally to the fafcia.

And at this point the fafcia lata of the thigh, as well as the

lower part of the aponeurofis of the obliquus externus ab-

dominis, is covered by a thin fheet of conrienfed membrane,
confiding of fcvcral layers intermixed with the abforbing

glands, and feldom fhewing a very diftinft fibrous texture.

This has been defcribed by the name of \\.\c fuperficialfafcia

;

and, together with the lymphatic glands, it lies exterior to

the fafcia lata.

The internal furface of the fafcia is in coittaft with the

various luperficial mulcles of the thigh. On the front it

covers the redtus and valli, and includes the fartorius in a

peculiar fiieath. Behind it is placed over the femi-tendinofus,

femi-membranofus, and biceps ; lending between the fliort

head of the latter mufcle and the vaftus externus a ftrong

feptum, implanted in the external lamina of the linea afoera,

and affording origin to the two mufcles. It is inter ofed,

for a Ihort fpace, between the gluteus maximus and m.'dius;

and afterwards the front edge of the latter has a moft ex-
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teiifive and powevfiil connexion to it. (See Gluteus.)
In front of the edge of the latter miifcle it covers very
clofely the gluteus raedias, which arifes here from the inner

furface of the fafcia. It then enclofes its own tenfor mufcle
ill a peculiar fheath, wbich unites it clofely to the gluteu5

limb on the pelvis. Suppofing the thigh to he fixed, the
tenfor vagina may inchne the pelvis laterally ; and, in

the attitude on one foot, it may rotate the' pelvib out-
wards.

rhefafcia nf thi leg, fafcia aponcurotica crurii, aponivrofe
medius and minimus. On the inlide of the thigh it covers jambierc—analogous in ilrufture, but inferior in idrength to
the mufcles, without difpatching any productions between that of the thigh, envelopes the mufclcs placed on the corre
them.

It is extremely denfe and thick on the outfide of the

thigh ; much lefs fo before and behind ; and thinneft on tjie

infide ; when in the neighbourhood of the perineum, it cap.

hardly be recognized as poflefiing a fibrous texture. Fibres
decuffating eacli other in evei-y variety of diredlion, compofe
its lubftance. Vclffls 3.:A nerves perforate it in various fi-

tuatioiis ; I'/'a. the faphena minor vci.i in the ham, and fe-

veral fuperticial nervous twigs on the iVoin and upper part of
the thigh. The molt confpicuous opening, however, is

near the inner end of the crural arch, where the great faphe-

iia pafi'es to the femoral vein. Here we find a large oval de-

preffion, bounded upwards and outwards by a crefcent-

fhaped production of the fafcia, called the femi-Iunar cdgi

of the fafcia \Mti, or ihe falciform proccfs. In defcribing

the origin of the fafcia lata, we have mentioned its conti-

nuity with the crural arch. Tracing this from the ilium

downwards, we come to a part, near the from of the arch,

where the fafcia is folded inwards, and connected with the
thin pofterior border of the tendon of the obliquus exter-

nus. This portion covers the paflage of the fem.oral vein,

and forms the anterior boundary of lliat divifion of the faf-

cia whi h arifes from the crural arch. It terminates here

by a thin, fharp, and hinated edge, of which the upper
corner is coniieited to the crural arch, the concavity is turn-

ed towards t;.e oppofite limb, and the inferior corner turns

again upwards and inwards, fo as to form another very
ftiaip edge, bounding the oval fpace below. The faphena
inter:ia, or nwjor, paifes over this inferior (harp edge to

join the femoral vein. The parts now defcribed bound the
oval opening above, on the outfide, and below. The inter-

nal boundary is wanting, and the deprciHon is here continu-

ous with that pari of the fafcia lata whicli covers the pcc-
tineus mufcle By prcfling the handle of a knife clofe on
this portion of tiic fafcia, we elevate the femoral vcflcls,

fa as to fhew tl-.at they are not here covered by fafcia lata
;

and we prove that the fafcia palfes behind them, and be-

comes continuous on the oppotite fide with llie femi-lunar

edge.

The tenfor mufcles of this fafcia are the gluteus maxiniue,

(fee Gluteus,) and tlie tenfor vagina; femoris. The
lattc;, called alio mufculus fafcix; latx, and tcnfeur aponc-
vrotique crural, is placed at t!ie upper and outer border of
the thigh. Elongated and flattened in its form, it increafes

gradually in breadth from above downwards. Its origin is

from the anterior and fuperior fpine of the ilium, where it

lies between the fartorius and gluteus medius ; it defccnds,
pafTuig obliquely outwards, and growing broader by the
divergence of its fibres, and terminates by a broad infcrtion

into the external part of the fafcia lata. It is in contact, at

both furfaci'S, with layers of the fafcia, which include it,

and unite into one lamina at its infertion. The thin portion
of fafcia, which covers it externally, feparaies it from the
integuments : and the pollerior layer from the Vcilus and
vaftus extcriius. On its outer edge, it is in contact with the
gluteus medius and muiimus.

Befides the tcnfion of the fafcia lata, which is the firfl

tfl'cd of this mufcle, and by which it may be fuppofed to

gans, it rotatesaid the action of the lubiaccnt mufcular oi

ihc thigh inwards ; and it will aflill aUo in bending the

fponding part of the lower extremity. Lehiiid, it is conti-
nuous with the fafcia lata : asalfo on the outfide, wliere it

arifes further from the extremity »f the fibula, and from the
tendon of the biceps flexor cruris ; on the infide its origins
are from the expanded tendons of the fartorius, femi-lendi-
nofus, and gracilis. The crural aponeurofis defccnds from
thefe points over the pofterior, external, and anterior afpedts
of the leg; but not over the internal, confifling of the
broad furface of the tibia, which is immediately fubcuta-
neous, and has the fafcia attached to its two edges. Below,
this fafcia is continued into the fuperior annular ligament

;

on the outfide it is continuous witii the fibrous fiieaths cn-
clofing the tendons of the peronei ; within, with the internal
annular ligatiient ; and behind, it is infenfibly loft towards
the heel, being apparently confounded with' the cellular
fuh fiance.

This fafcia lies immediately on the mufcles, being co-
vered exieraally by the integuments, fuperficial veins, &c.
It is thick and ve;^ tenfe on the front and outfide of the
leg, binding the mufcles together very clofely. In thefe
afpefts its internal furface gives origin' above to the fieihy
fibres of the tibialis anticus, extenfor longus digitoruni pe-
dis, and peroneus longus ; while below it is connected to
the mufcles by cellular fubilance. Tv>-o fepta are continued
from it ; between the extenfor communis and peroneus lon-
gus ; and between the latter mufcle and the foleus. BetK
thefe partitions are attached to the fibula. It is much
thinner, and more loofe on the calf of the leg ; and is at-
tached to ilie mufcles by a loofe cellular texture. At the
lower part of the back of the limb it divides into two layers

;

a fuperficial and thinner one covering the tendo Achillis ; a
thick and dcep-featcd divifion pafting in front of the ten-
don, embracing very clofely the mufcles which lie on the
back of the bones, and fcparating them from the muicles of
the calf. The latter is fixed to the edges of the tibia and
fibula below, and is iiifenfibly loH in the Cellular fubilance
above.

Tiie biceps flexor cruris, on the outfide; and the farto.
rius, gracilis, and iemi-tendinofus on the infide are the tca-
fors of tiiis fafcia.

Su/icrior annular ligament of the foot.—This is a flrong
tendiiious plane, covering and confining the tendons on the
back of the foot, and continuous wth the crural fafcia;

Arifing from the fuperior deprefTion of the os talcis, where
its fibres are furroundcd by much tat, it pafTes inwards,
dividing into two layers, which form a fheath including
the tendons of the peroneus tertius, and extenfor longus di-

gitorum ; then continues over the tendons of the extenfor
longus hallicis, and tibialis auticus ; and is fixed in from
of the internal malleolus. A produAion of it is continued
over the lall mentioned tendons to the o» fcaphoides and
plantar fafcia. This ligament differs from that of the hand,
as the Ihcaths of the tendons are formed in it by the fepara-
lion of its fibres. Continuous above with the crural faicia,

it ends below m the dorfal aponcurofis : it is covered by the
intcgiimcnts, and lies upon the tendons, and the extenfor
brevis digitorum.

The interna/ anHufar ligament'—iiz thick and broad fibrous
{daiie, ariling from the lower and front part of the malieo-

lu« intcruus, and infcrted into the inner and lower edge of
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fche OS calcis. It forms tlie internal concavity of the latter

bone into a channel, containing the fibrous iheaths of the

tibialis pollicus, and flexors of the toes ; the pofterior tibial

nerves and veffels, and a confiderable quantity of fat. The
crural fafcia is continued into it above ; it gives origin be-

low to the abductor hallicis ; and it is covered externally by
integuments.

Dorfillfafcia rjf the foot.—This is a thin, and fometinaes

hardly dillinguiiliahle fibrous plate, ariiing from the front

edge of the faperior annular ligament ; defeending over the

t'Xteufor brevis digitorum ; llightly attached to tiie lides of

the metatarfus ; and loll towards the toes in ceilular lub-

ilance.

Plantar fafcia ; fafcia aponeurotica plaiitaris ; apinevrofc

planlairc.—Tiiis is a very thick, denfe, and lirm fibrous or-

gan, coveting the middle and fides of the fole of the foot.

Its origin is from the pollcrior and inferior part of the os

calcis ;
paffing forwards, it foon divides into three portions

feparaled by two deep grooves. The lateral divifions clofe-

ly cover the abdnftor hallicis, and the ab<luttor minimi di-

git! ; and grow thinner towards the front, where they are

connefted to the edges of tbe foot. The external is ilrong-

ly attached to the laft metacarpal bone. Their oppolite

edges are connefted by crofs portions to the middle divifion.

The latter, which is the principal portion, pafles forvvards,

growing broader and broader, and divides at the front of

the metacarpus into five pieces. Each of theic fubdividcs

into two others, which have lateral attachments to the meta-

tarfal bones, and leave an interval occupied by the flexor

tendons, lumbricales mufcles, and the digital veffels and

Hcrves.

The plantar fafcia is extremely thick and clofe in its tex-

ture beliind ; but its fibres arc more fcattered in front.

Many filaments proceed from its inferior lurface to the (]<iii,

intercepting portions of fat. Its upper furface is in contaCl

with the three fuperficial mufcles of the foot, and aflords a

point of origin to their fibres. It dilpatches between thele

twofepta correfponding in fituatlon to the two grooves al-

ready mentioned. It has no tcnfor niuicle.

The fafcia traiifverfalis—h a thin production extended

from the crural arch between the tranlverfus abdominis and

peritoneum ; fee Obliquus extcniiis abdominis.

Bichat ; Anatomic defcriptive, vol. 2. Murray, De faf-

cia lata, Upfal ; 1777. Barth, Mulkellchre ; with plates.

Cooper's plateeof hernia;,part 2, withthe defcriptions. Burn's

obfervatior,s on the flr'ucture of the parts concerned in

crural hernia ; in tiie 2d volume of tlie Edinburgh Medical

and Surgical Journal ; p. 265.

Fascia, in Siirj;cry, a bandage, fillet, roller, or liga-

ture. See Bandage.
FasCIiE, or Fafcio/a, in Roman Jlntiquily, were pieces

•f cloth, ufed by tiie Ramans, who wore neither (lockings

not breeches, for wrapping their legs and thighs ; and they

were denominated from the parts which they covered, vi%.

tibialia and femoralia.

Fasci/E, in yljlronomy, two rows of bright fpots ob-

ferved on .Jupiter's body, appearing like fwathes or belts.

The fifcis, or belts of Jupiter, are more lucid than the

reft of the dilk, and are terminated by parallel lilies. They
arefometimes broader, and fometlmes narrower; nor do

they always poflefs the fame part of the dilk.

M. Huygens likewife obferved a very large kind of

fafcia in Mars ; but it was darker than the reft of the dilk,

and took up the middle thereof. See Belts.
FASCIALIS, in Anatomy, a mufcle of the leg, called

alio fartorius.

FASCICULATE, in Botany, applies to leaves when

FAS
gathered together into a tuft, as in the larch and cedar

5

and occafionally to fuch fmall leaves as form axillary cluf-

ters in feveral plants, witncfa tlie pink or Sandwort tribe,

fome fpecies of Selago, and many others. A falciculate or

clultered ilem is a preternatural lu.iuriance, or difeafe, of

that part, in which numerous branches or Items appear to

cohere longitudinally into one, aflnming a broad, flat figure,

crowded with leaves, flowers, or both, at the extiemity,

and bearing occafionally a few fcattered leaves here and

there at the fides. We have feen it in the Afti, Helly,

Daphne, Antirrhinum, Ranunculus, &c. lu compound
flowers, as the Anthemis or Matricaria, the receptacles are

fometimcs united into one linear feries. In the Top-knot
Pea, Pifiim comofim, Rivin. Pentap. Irr. t. 38, the fafcicu-

late ilem is a peimar,ent variety, propagated by feed. The
legume of this pea has no cartilaginous lining, and is there-

fore eatable entire.^FafcicuIate flowers are fuch as grow in

a peculiar form of infioreicence, termed a fafciculus. See
that article. S.

FASCICULUS, a fafcicle, is one form of infloref-

cence, compofed of feveral flowers, fupported on little

ftalks varioufly inferted and .fub-divided, collected into a

clofe biMidle, level at the top ; as in the Sweet William,

Dianlhus barhaius.

Fasciculus, in the Materia Medico, a term fome-

timcs ufed to cxprefs a certain quantity or meafure of

herbs.

By fafciculus is meant fo much as may be held in the arm
when bent, and relied on the top of the iiip. Pliyficians

note it in profcription hy fafc.

FASClNi\.T10N denotes a fort of witchcraft, fup-

poled to operate by tlie influence cither of the eye or tlie

tongue.

The word is formed from the Greek, /Sas-Kaiiiiv, which
fignifics the fame.

Ancient writers diftinguifli two forts of fafcination, one
performed by looking, or the efficacy of the eye. Such is

that fpoken of by Virgil in his third eclogue :

" Nefcio quis teneros oculus mihi fafcinat agnos."

The fecond by words, ?nd efpecialiy malignant praifes.

Such is that mentioned by the fame poet in the fcventh

eclogue :

" Aut, fi ultra placitum laudarit, baccare frontcm

Cingite, ne vati noreat ma'a lingua future."

Horace touches on both kinds in his firft book of epiftles

:

" Non iilic obliquo oculo mca commoda quifqnam

Limat, non odio obicuro, morfuquc venenat."

Among the Romans there was a deity called Fafcinus,

who prevented fafcination or enchantment.

F'ASCINE, a bundle of boughs, twigs, &c. firmly

bound together, and made of certain dimenfions, according

to the ufe for which it may be intended. Fafcines are

much ufed in field-fortification, for the purpofe of retaining

loofe foil within certain ipaces, fuch as the merlons of bat-

teries, the defences of trenches, the raifiag of cpaulements,

&c. Simple as the formation of a fafcinc may appear, for

it is nothing more than a faggot, much attention to method
is rcquiiite towards their being rendered equal in fize, and

compadl in every part. When fuch a convenience can be

had, it is proper to make them on treftles, or any kind of

fupport placed at about two feet afunder from centre to cen-

tre : forked fticks driven into the ground anfwer admirably,

as they receive the feveral (ticks, but allow ample fpace for

the bands, which fliould be of liazle, birch, or other pli-

ant tough wood, that will bear to be well twilled. In the
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firftinftance a ftronfj piece of very fmooth cord, tec'inically

termed a " choke-rojie," (hould be paiied round fo as to

draw the bundle astiglit as pofTlble, and to bring tlie wliole

within a certain girth marked on the rope by means of any

diftinft token ; if deficrient, the f;\fcine mult bo filled up to

that mcaluromer.t. Tliat beinjr efl'efled, the bands are le-

verally pafled round at lead twite, and firmly fecurcd by
t willing their ends together, and by ijailing lliem bL-twocn

fome of the twigs ; thefe bands ihould never be more llian

a foot apart.

Five men (lionld be employed at each fafcine ; three to

make up ori the treftle, and tivo to cotleft and prepare the

twigi^, bands, &c. attention being paid to placing all fliort

pieces ill the middle of the diameter. Bnch and fir are

confidered tlie bell: wood for this work. It is alfo found ex-

pedient to double fome very long pieces at the ends of a

fafcine, fo as to ferm a loop, through wliich a ftake may
be driven for the purpofe of iecuiing the ends more firmly

than they can pc;flih!y be when left ragged. Fafcines are

made of various dimenfions, according to the works tor

which they are intended; generally, they are about 18 feet

in length, and lo or 12 inclies in diameter; fuch being

fuited to the revetement, or facing of embrafures. When
intended for the exterior, or the bning of the merlons, they

are ulually n'.ade 8 feet long for the formei-, and 12 for the

latter purpofe : the diameter the fame as tkufe for the re-

vetements of eir.brafun-s.

French fafcines, from 4 to 6 feet long, and from 4 to 9
inches diameter, are ufed in fieges^ chiefly for the purpole

©f binding works of fmall bulk, and for upholding looie

foil in parts where no great ftrength is requifite.

Water fafcine.s are ufually made about 6 feet long, and

from I to 2 feet thick : they are ufed to cover mardiy fpots,

fo as to jrivs a firm footing ; but wlierethe water is more
than a few inches deep, they fliould be well laden with

(tones, &c. to caufe their fettli g to the bottom. Great
care mull: be taken to arrange th'-m properly, fo that the

wheels of carriages may not be obftrufted : with this view

they are genera ly laid acrofs the road, having their fur-

faces well filled uo with fap-faggots, which are rarely

mere than 3 feet la length, or more than 8 inches in thick-

nefs.

Covering fafcines are ufid to form the tops of magazines,

or of faps. Thefe (hould be made remarkably ftrong, of

the thiikell brar.ches, and generally bcund upon fublkan-

tial pole::, tliat they may bear a great weight ; it being com-
mon to load them to the depth of many feet, with foil, fo

as to defend the interior from ricochet Oiots, grenades, &c.
The dimenfions of fafcines for this purpofe mufl depend on

circumllances ; where timber can be obtained, it, of coarfe,

is preferred, otherwife every en eavonr mull be ufed to

render this fubllitute as firm as circumllances may admit.

The general computation is, that five men will make
two fafcines 18 feet long, and a foot thick, within an

hour, provided materials are at hand : if to be brought frorh

a diltauce, more men mud be employed. The tretlles, or,

which are better, the forked llicks, fiiould Hand at fuch a

height as may enable the bi. ders to put on the bands with

little or no (looping. E.-cpcvience proves that except for

the lining of embrafures, for which fafcines 18 feet long

are preferable, thole of from 8 to 12 feet are the mod con-

venient ; fuch may be eafily carried, and rarely require any
cutting. It is proper, however, to iiave fevei-al 18 feet

long made, for the purpofe of binding the corners of a

merlon, &c. and to remark, that care Ihould be taken not

to let two joints (land one above the other.

The following wiU be found requifite for the conflrur.

tlou cf a fafcine battery of two cun."!, or howitzers.

90 Fafcines each 9 feet long.

20 Ditto 18 ditto.

This niirrber will face the outfide, as well as the infide,

of the epanlem.ert ; which, if the earth be ftilT, will not
always prove nccelfary, at leaft not higher than the foles of
the embrafures on the outfide. In the latter cafe, five

falclnes, of nine feet each, will be fparcd for' other ufes.

A mortar-battery will not require any long fjfrines, (;'. e.

of 18 feet,) for bning the embraf'ires ; but if a battery be
fo cxpofed as to require a (I'.oulder (epaulement) to cover
it in flank, about hfty fafcine?, of nine feet, will benrcefTary

for that purpofe. The fimplell method of afcertr'.ii.ing the

number of fafcines for a mortar battery, or for a.jy other
])l.iin breafl-work, is to divide the length of work to be
falcined, by the length of each fafcine in feet ; mu'tiply ]>j

the number of layers, and the re(u!t will (hew the number
of fafcines required.

Every f;ifcine will require a picket for every yard of its

length, and one for its extremity ; thus, one of 18 feet will

requii-e feven pickets ; nine feet, four ditto.

.
Obferving, that where any fraftional part exceeds a foot,

an additioniil picket muil be given. By adding to the above
computation 3c fafcines of nine feet, and 10 of 18 feet, the

number of fafcines, and confequently of pickets, for every

addilioLal gun may be afcertained. But as, owing to the

damages ufually fultained from the fire of the enemy, repairs

will often be necelfary, it is proper to have a certain number
of ipare falciiies, at fom.e fecure depot, for that purpofe ;

and as parts of the wadding, &c. are apt to be impelled to-

wards the fafcine-revetements of the embrafures, water
fliould always be at hand for their extindlion. Nothing is

more common than for the befieged to make a fortie, with
the intention of burning the breaching and mortar bat»
teries.

FASCINERY, m En^'ineery, fignifies wattled wood or
hedge-work for groins, &c. to retain the pebbles or beach,
and break the waves on the fea (hore. Smeaton's Reports, i,'

FASCIOLA, in Zoology, a genus of intcdinal worms;
with v>hich man, and various animals, are afHiclcd. The
body is flattilh, with an aperture at the anterior extremity,

and another in the middle of the abdomen, or at a diilance

beneath. Some are of confiderable magnitude, being front

an inch to two inches or more in length, while others are

(earccly perceptible, and they differ alfo in their habits of
life, being eitlier folitary or gregarious. They occur moll
frequently in the mucus of the ilomach, or the intellines,

and liver; or fotinetimes in the flefli immediately under the

flvin, examples of which have been obfervcd in many kiwdi

of fiflies, and in fome quadrupeds. When they occupy the

biliary canal in animals, they tumefy all the parts, and be-

come the fource of many maladies, an ciTeCl too generally

experienced in that ufeful creature the common (heep, and
alio in cattle. The particular kind with which the (1;eep is

infeded ( F. hepatica )• is known among agriculturiils by
the familiar name of Fluke, or Gourd-worm, and is fuffi-

ciently underdood to be the occafioii of the dn>pfy ; and
alfo of that diforder ufually called the rot, in which cafe

the wool falls off the infetled carcafe, and the anim.al

periflies mifcr.-.blv. Sometimes thefe pernicious internal

depredators are found in bn)oks, and other watery places,

wliere it is concluded thev have been vomited up by the

uffliftcd (heep, and dropped into the water.

The labours of Gocze, Mviller, Bloch, and other ratu-

ralids have tended, in a remote degree, to elucidate the

liiilor^
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hiftory of thole particular fpecies which Infeft the more
ufeful kinds of domefl.lc animals in Europe. Much, how-
ever, we are perfuaded, ftill remains to be obfervcd, even in

this partial branch of the enquiry ; there are probably

n;any other fpecies which infell thole animals already exa-

inincd, but wliich, from their ambiguity of charait^fr, or

extreme minutencfs, have hitherte eluded the viTilanee of

the obferver. Again, thofe which iufcft the inferior tribes

of European animals have fcarcely claimed the leal! atten-

tion, and fuch as are peculiar to animals in hotter climates

than thofe of Europe appeal-, with one or two exceptions,

to be utterly unknown. The latter we conceive to be

luimerous indeed, and this idea is rendered probable, when
we confider how exceedingly conducive the heat, even of

our own climate, is known to be to the increafe both in fi/.e

and numbers of tliofe deRrudlive inmates.

Thefe vermes are declared hermaphrodite, and the fup-

pofition is pliufible, becaufe it has been alcertaiued, from

accurate infpeftion, that among the immenfe numbers of the

gregarious kinds which occafionally occur together every

individual is furnifhed with ovaries ; but it mult alfo be ad-

mitted that we are not fo fully converfant with the myltery

of their generation and manner of life as to fpeak with

certainty even from this circumftance, although it hence

appears an adir.iffiblc opinion The fafciuls: adhere by
means of the abdominal as well as the anterior pore, the

latter of which is however the true mouth through which
they derive fullenance, and from whence the intellinal

cavity may be traced to tlie inteftines, and thence to the

vent or abdominal pore. The inteftines are flcxuous, and

the ovaries placed laterally.

Species.

• Irif-Jllns Man.

Humana. Doever. verm. Cleric. Lumbr.

* * Jiifejling Mammalia.

VuLPis. Orbicular; head thick, rounded, and fepa-

parated from the trunk by a circular arch ;
poftcrior part

ilexuous at the fides; tail with two cylindrical membrana-

ceous appendages eaeh fide. Goeze.

Found in the inteftines of the fox, and is not perhaps of

this genus.

PuTORii. Minute and fubrotimd, with two approxi-

mate pores. Goeze.
Length an inch and a half; the fpecies found in the in-

teftines of the polecat.

Melis. Thick; head triangular. Goeze.

Inhabits the inteftines of the badger.

Vespertilionis. Elongated and tapering with red

inteftines. Miill.

Body reddilh fufcoas, and flefhy, with minute dots dif-

pofed in tranfverfe ftriae. This kind is found in the inteftines

of tlie long eared bat, which it frequently penetrates and

occafions dcatli

HiPATicA. Ovate and fub-petiolate Linn. Depreffed-

ovate, \vhiti!h fufcous with the anterior part lengthened and

tubular. Fabr. &c. Liniax ovate, livid with acute margin,

Amoen. AcaJ. Planaria lat'iufcula, Goeze.

Infefts the liver of (heep, where it is generally found ad-

hering by a pare at the extremity, and another in the mid-

dle of the abdomen, and occafions the difoider in fliecp

called the rot. The body is about an inch long, broader

on the fore part, and terminated by a tube, the back

marked with furrows. The five following kinds are con-

fidered by fome as varieties of hepatica.

BouM. In the liver of cattle. Miill.

PoRcoayM, In the liver of fwii'.e. Goeef.
Apri. In the liver of boar. Cleric.

CuRvi. In the liver of deer. Borlafe.

Eou!. In the liver of the hoife. Buffon.

Elaphi. Body conic-ovate, with a very large npcrture

behind ; mouth affurgent and remote.
Inhabits the ftomach of the ftag, and is gregarious.

* * * lufejll:,^ Bh-^s.

BiLis. In the gall-duct of the black eagle. Braun;
Body thiciv, and gregarious.

BuTEoNis. Inhabits the inteftines of the buzzard.

Goeze.
Body with two pores.

MiLvi. Body flat with a double pore ; inteftines fron-

dofe. Goeze.
Small. Found in the inteftines of the kite.

Stricis. Body roundi/h, with a fin gle pore. Goeze.
In the inteftines of the kite. Perhaps not of thi$

genus.

PuP!i,LA. Very minute; fliape various, inclofed in a
cyft, and tenacious of life. Braun.

Found in the thorax of the ov 1, (ftrix aluco) and alio

under the flcin in the common hedge hog. Probably not

of this genus.

Anatis. Rcddifh and roundifli, with a fingle pore.-

Goe/.e. Cuculanuj cono'uleus, Bloch. Hlrudo fafciolaiis.

Miiil.

All internal worm, fnppofed to be of this genus, and
which is tound in the inteftines of tiie common do.Tiefticated

duck. Tiie body is fniali, pellucid, and fomttimes while ;

the anterior part ending in a truncated triangle, tiie pofterior

rounded; inteftines black and flexuous ; ovaries lateral.

Anseris. Oblong-ovate, with oppofite papillae placed

in two rows
; pores approximate.- Froelich.

Found in the rectum of the common goofe.

Gruis. Inhabits the inteftines of the crane. Bloch.

This may not be fpecifically diftinCt from fufciola anatis.

Arde.i;. Sub-orbicular. Goeze.
Found in vaft numbers in the inteftines of the bittern,

which it often penetrates.

* * * * Infepng Reptlhs.

Salamandr.s. Oblong, fub-lincar, refembling an oil*

fiadv
;
pores remote. Froelich.

In the rcCtnm of the falamaiider.

Ran,*;. Snb-clavated, mouth fefiile. Goeze.
Found in the inteftines, lungs, and liver of the frog ; is

very flow in motion, contradting itfelf into a globular form,
and when dilated is broad and flattifll.

Uncinulata. Poftcrior part of the body armed with
two elaftic hooks. Braun.

Inhabits the frog under the common integuments of the

abdomen, and occurs eitiier folitary, or in number j its

motion refembles that of the common Lech.

* -^ * * * IiifeJIing Fi/hei.

BiNODis. Elongated, round, and caudatcd, with a pa-

pillary lateral pore. Miill. Zoega, &c.

Infefts the inteftines of various fifties ; the body is of equal

thicknefs, with papillary pores ; tlie anterior o'\e larger, and
extending over tia- fore part of the body ; tad filiform, and
half as long as the body.

DiTiscHA. Elongated, round, with a projedti.ng exca-

vated lateral pore. Zoega.
Infefts the inteftines of various fifties ; the body i«

wiinklcd, and tapering behind ; the anterior part fomc-

what
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vrfist bifid at the end, the divifions unequal, and excavated
at the tip.

ANGuiLL.e. In the common eel. Lewenh.
ScABRA. Elongated, round, Iraiifverfely (Iriatcd, and

ferratiilate at the margin. Miill.

In the llomach of the whiting pout. Tiie body is

fcarcely pereeptible to the naked eye ;
pellucid, and pro-

truding from the mouth a iiard and hollowed fphacnile,

with a white double filiform tcITl-I, and another bljckidi

flexuous one filled with eggs extending the whole length of

the body.

jEglefini. Linear, and flightly deprefied ; no neck.

Miill.

Length half an inch, colour cinereous, form rounded at

the extremities.

Blennii. Linear, and flat; aeck inflated wiih a di-

vergent truncated bafe. Bloch.
Found in the inteftinal mucus of the viviparous blenny ;

fize fmall, being almoft imperceptible to the naked eye ;

colour white, pellucid, and generally curved into an obtufe

angle ; lateral pore large, placed in the angle of the body,
and prominent when in motion with two white veficles.

ScoRPii. Elliptic, and perforated at one end with a

minute papilla; no neck. Miill.

In the inteilines of the Father lafher ; invifible to the

naked eye, pellucid, whitilh grey, obtufe at each end, and
•filled with eggs.

Plate ssjE. Elliptic, and green. Miill.

Extremely minute, opaque, divided into fix alternate

fpaces of green and white ; terminal pore large, lateral one
placed in the middle ; eggs deep green. Found in the in-

teftinal mucus of the plaife.

LucioPERCyE. Ovate-oblong, aud (lightly ventricofe
;

neck fhort; margin of the terminal pore dilated andfmooth.
Miill.

Size of a grain of fand ; colour brownidi ; neck cylindri-

cal ; latei-al pore flightly prominent, and narrower down-
wards. In the inteilines of perca luciopcrca.

Percs. Ovate, ventricofe ; neck Ihort ; terminal, pore
nodulous at the margin. Miill.

Found in the inteftines of the ruffe, and in fize rather

exceeding the former. The body is brown ; neck white
and cylindrical, granulated, and terminated by a pore

;

lateral pore feated at the bafe of the neck ; bwdy obtufe

behind.

Lagena. Body rotund ; neck long. Braun.
In the inteftines of the common river perch.

Varica. Linear, round, neck divergent, obtufe, and
psrforatcd beneath the tip. Miill.

Found in the llomach of the falmon. This is of an

elongated form, often diverging into an acute angle, fmooth
when extended, and rather wrinkled when contratted ; late-

ral pore nearly in the middle; a double filiform wliitc vefi-

clc down each fide, and connected below with tv.o white

opaque bodies of an ovate form ; eggs numerous, Icattercd,

yellowi(h green, and contained in a flexuous hyaline tube ;

each of the eggs incloied in a pellucid membrane.
Eriocis. Elliptic, hyaline, and rufous in the middle-

Miill.

Infefts the inteftines of falmo eriox ; the fize vei-y

minute; quteiior part of the body retrattilr, and extcn-

file, including a fihform conglomerated intclline, and two
veficles.

Farionis. Oblong and a little depreffid ; the fore

part with fix equal lobes on the margii.. MviU.

In the inteftinal mucus of the faln.on. The body is

yellowifh, and about the twelfth part of an inch in length ;
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the margin oljtiifely crenulated ; the anterior lobes nearly

fquare and membranaceous.
IfMBL^. Oblong, flat, with a narrower retraftile neck,

O. Fabr.

Foimd in vaft numbers beneath the (kin in the back of

the falmo umbla. The length is one-eighth part of an

inch ; the body is whitifli, and refembling a flaflc, broader

behind, and obtufely truncated, the margin acute.

Lucii. Lanceolate, with a crenated depreffsd margin ;

neck long and round. Mull.

An inch and a half in length, the colour bright red;

found in the ftomach and osfuphagus of the common
pike.

Halecis. Found in the ftomach of the herring.

Leuwenh.
BkAMyt. Oblong, round, tapering, and obtufe at the

bafe ; neck rounded and flightly incurved. Miill.

In the inteftines of the bream. The body is white, the

lateral pore at the bafe of the neck.

Jesis. Body ovate, the anterior part narrower. Bloch.

Found in the inteftines of cyprinus jcfes, and refembles

a flafl:, or long-necked bottle.

Trutt.^. Oblong, with two white lucid orbiculir

fpots behind the lower aperture. Froel.

In the reftum of the trout.

Clavata. Body roundifli, livid, wrinkled, and clavated

behind. Linnssan Tranf.

Found in the ftomach of the fcomber pelamis, in the

Pacific ocean. The length is about two inches ; the body •

whitifli brown, with a blueifli caft, and annulated with fine

wrinkles; towards the lower extremity fpherically gibbous,

and terminating in an aperture; neck flender ;
pore larger

than the terminal one.

Spar I. In the mucus of fparus aurata, &c. Lafafc'iole

de la doradu, Bofc.

Brusnea. In the mucus of fparus aurata. La fa/dole

brune, Bofc.

Caudata. In the mucus of fparus aurata. Lafafc'iole

caudate, Bofc.

»«*••« fnfjling IVorms.

LoLiGiNis. Body oblong, white; mouth with tranf-

verfe papillae. O. Fabr.

Found in the inteftines of the cuttle-fifli.

FASHION. The word is French, /ayon, which fig.

nifies maiiiig.

Fashion is particularly ufed among Artificers, for the

trouble, time, and labour, employed in a piece of work,

particularly of filver or gold.

It is by the falhion tliat the workmen's wages, or falary,

are regulated.

The word is alfo ufed to denote the prevailing mode
or tafte.

Fashions, a name fometin-.es given to the farcin.

FASHiON-/'/Vfcj', in Sea Language, two pieces of tim-

ber which form the breadth of a fliip at the ftern, and are

the outmolt timbers of the ftern on each fide, forming its

ftiapc, and united to the ftern-poft, and to the extremity

of the wing-tranfom, by a rabbit, and a number of ftrong

nails or fpikes driven from without.

FASI.'\NO, in Geography, a town of Naples, in the pro-

vince of Bari ; 12 miles S. of Monopoli.

FASIK.A.NI, a town of .Japan, in the ifland of Niphon;

30 miles W. of Xenday.
FASSETS, avnongJeTvellers. See F.vcets.

FASSUS, in our Old Writers, is ufed for a faggot of

wood. It feems to come from the Yrcn<:\\faideau.
FAST,

.

v«



FAST.
FAST, a fpacc oF time wherein a perfbn takes little or

no ftnu'.

For the advantages- of fafting with regard to health, fee

Abstin-rnce.
The Bramins never bleed their fiek, but make them fnft.

Fast is peculiarly ufed for an iibllinciicc on account of

religion, or a fpace of time whereiii the church prohibits

tlie life of food, or at load rellrains it to certain kinds,

and to certain hours.

Failing has been praftifed by mift Rations from the re-

motcft antiguity. The .Jews obferved fads from their firll

ctlablilhmein:. Mofes appointed one folenm fail befoi-e the

fcail of expiation : and others were iniUtuted by the fol-

lowing prophets on different occafions ; fo that in tiie time

of Zacharias there were four regular falls, -aiz. in the

months of June, July, September, and December. To
tlicfe they have fmcf added three others, in m'/mory of fore

dillrefles they have at different limes fuffered. Befides

thefe there are various kinds of fails, fome for devotion,

otliers for the new moons ; and fome among tliem kept an

anniverfary faft,'in memory of the tranflatipn ot the Septua-

gir.t, in order to expiate the bafe compliance of their doc-

tors for a foreign prince, and the outrage offered to the dig-

nity of their law, which, in their opinion, was only dcfigned

for tliemfelves : " Non fecit taliter omni" nalioni,"

There is no occalion to defcribe exatlly the various ob-

fervances that accompauicd thefe afts of humiliation, as

they are generally known. Tbeir abilincnce lalled twenty-

feven or twenty-eight hours, beginning before fun-fet, and

not ending till fome time after fun-fet the next day. On
thefe days they were obliged to wear white robes, in token

of their grief and repentance ; to cover thenifelves with

fackcloth, to lie on aflies, to fprinkle tlum on their head,

and on great occafions to cover the ark of the covenant. In

order to complete their abllinence, they eat nothing at night

but a little bread lleeped in water, feafoncd with fait, atid

bitter herbs and pullc. Some of them continued the fol-

lowing; day and night praying in the temple, or fynagogue,

bare-footed, and occallonally fcourging tliemlelves.

Thofe that would be particularly informed of thefe

aufterities may confult Maimonides, Leo of Modena, and

Buxtorf.

The Egyptians, Pho-nicians, and Affyrians, neighbours

to the Jews, h;id alio their fads. The fall uf the Ninivites,

occafioned by the preaching of the prophet Jonas, is too

well known to be iiifided on.

Nor were the Greeks without their fads. Aridolle in-

forms us, that the I.,aceda;monians having rrfolved to fuc-

cour a city of the allies, orjaiiied a general fad through the

whole extent of their dominions, witliout excepting the do-

medic animals ; and this they did for two ends, one that

they might fpare provilion in favour of the beiieged, and

the other to draw the bleffing of heaven on their entcrprize.

The Athenians, among others, had the Eleufinian and

Thefmophorian fads, the obfervation of which was accom-

panied with dridl fading, particularly among the women,
who fpeiit one whole day fitting on the ground in a mourn-

ful drefs, without taking any nourifhment ; on which ac-

count this day was called virna.

In a word, all the Pagan deities, whether of the male or

female fex, reciuired this duty of tliofe that defired to be

initiated into their mydcries, of the priells and priedelfes

that gave the oracles, and of thofe that came to confult

them
In Italy fading was obferved much in the fame vvay.

The inhabitants of Tarentum, being befieged by the Ro-

mans, demanded fuccours from their neighbours of Reg-

gium, who ii.imediately ordained a fad throughout their

whole territories, with the fame intention as the Lacedae-

monians, viz. to render the gods favourable, and to fpare

provilion for their allies. Their enterprize having iiad good
fuccefa by their throwing a convov with provifions into the

town, the Romans were obliged to raife the fiege ; and the

Tarentincs, in nK'm;>ry of this delivery, indituted a peren-

nial fad. So that here we have two fads for the fame

event ; that obferved by thofe who were the means of ob-

taining the deliverance, and thai obferved by them who re-

ceived it. The Roman fenate, Livy tells us, being alarm-

ed by many prodigies, happening in a train one after an-

other, ordered the decemviri to confult the Sibylline books ;

who having executed their commiflion, declared, that to pre-

vent the fatal confequences, it was neceflary to edablifh a

fad in honour of Ceres, to be obferved every fifth year.

That Jupiter had dated fads at Rome, appears from tlie

following pafiage of Horace, \<'herc a mother is intro-

duced praying to Jupiter for the recovery of lier foa from

a quartan ague, and promifing that the patient diould purify

himfelf in the Tiber on the morning of the fall-day lacred

to that god :

" Frigida fi purnim ouartana veliqucrit, illo

Mane die quo tu iudicis jejunia, nudus

In Tiberi dabit."

Fading mud have been very facred at Rome, fince we find

it praftifed by kings and emperors. Niuia Pompiliiis,

Julius Cifar, Augudu.-;, Vefpafian, and others, we are told,

had their dated fad days ; and Julian the Apodate was fo

exatl in this obfervance as even to outdo the priells them-
f;.-lves, and the mod rigid philofophers.

In a w-ord, every country, nation, and religion have had
at all times their prieds, druids, gymnofophids, and philo.

fophers, who dillinguiflied themlelves by their frugality,

auderity, and ablHnence. The pradlice of the Pythatro-

reans is well known ; their whole life was a continued lent,

but with this difference between them and us, that they be-

lieved the ufc of filh equally unlawful with that of flodi.

Thev lived entirely on bread, fruits, and pulfe, with great

fobriety, in imitation of their mader Pythagoras ; though in

this refpecl they mud have fallen far fhort of him, if we may
believe Diogenes Laertius, who fays that he continued his

fads for no lefs than forty days. Apolhmius Tyaiieus, one
of his mod famous difciples, could never by all his endea-

vours equal his mader in this point, though his fads greatly

exceeded the ordinary intervals.

The gymnofophids or brachmans reckoned fading among
their religious duties. Father Le Compte, in his memoirs,

tells us, that the Chinefe have at all times had regular fads

with form ot prayers, for preferving them from barrennefs,

inundation, earthquakes, and fuch like public calamities.

The Mahometans too, who poflcfs fo large a part of Afia
and Africa, have times of fading, called by them ramadan
(which fee) as regular as we have lent : and their dervifes

are remaikable for their mortitication and fading. Compte,
Mem. tom.ii. p. 142.

The Turks are fo fcrupulous on the point of fading, that

they will not at thofe times fo much as take the fniell of
any perfume by the nofe. They hold that odours theni-

felves break fad. If they bathe, it ',% forbid to put the
head under water for fear of fwallowing any of it ; and as

for women, they are forbid to bathe at all on fad-days, for

a rcafon peculiar to the fex.

It was not unufual among the ancients to fad on account
of dreams.

Mr. Bayle obfervei, that whole books have been written
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on long falling. Cyriacua Lentuliis hasconnpofed one, " De
Prodlgiolis Iiicdiis." Fortunius Licetus, profeffoi- of medi-

cine at Piuliia, befidcs a great many others, tias publilhpJ

one booic in folio, " l)c iis qui diu vivunt fine AliraeTito,"

or " De Feriis Altricis AnimrE."
Tliough falling is not pofitively eiijoirted by Chrift or his

apoillcs, a practice prevailed among the firtl Chriftians of

joining abllineiice with their prayers, efpecially when tfiey

were engaged in affairs of extraordinary importance, tut
in the moil ancient times we find no mention of any public

iind foleniu falls, except upon the annivcrlary of ChrillN

crucifixion. However, in procef,^ of tniie, days of falling

were graduallv introduced, firll by culloni, and afterwards

by poJitive appointment ; though it is not certain what

thofe days were, nor whether tliev were oblcrved in tlie tiKl

century. Mr. Moflie-ini acknowledgf s, that thofe who af-

firm, that in the time of the ap<iltle:i, or loon after, the fourth

and lixth days of the week were obferved as ialks, are not

deftitute of fpecious arguments in favtuir ol their opinion.

Ecclef. Hill. vol. i. p. 131. 8vo,

Towards the dole of the third century falling was held in

much greater clteem, from a notion that it fcrved as a fecu-

rity againil the power of dxmons, who direfted their (Irata-

gems principally againil the luxurious. The Latins, con-

trary to the general cuftom, faded the feventh day of the

week ; and as the Greeks and Orientals refufed to follow

their example, this afl'orded a new fiibjvrt of contention

between them. About the end of tlie fourth centurv this

notion dill more generally prevailed ; and fading was alio

coiifidercd as the mod effeftual means of appcafing the

anger of an offended deity. Hence proceeded the eitablifh-

ment of this praftice as an indilpeniible duty, by exprefs

laws enafted by the rulers of the church. T'le Quadrage-

fima or Lent fad was held more facred than all the reft,

though it was not yet confined to a certain number of days.

But as fading became more general, it was contrived to

render it more eafy ; and therefore a mere abdinence from

fledi and wine was judged fufficient : which opinion pre-

vailed from this time, and became imiverfal among the La-
tins, lb. vol. i. p. 293. 398.
The ftricfl canonical fad only allows of one meal in

twenty four hours. F. Thomadin obferves that the ancient

fall was to fup without dining, ;'. e. only to take one meal,

and that not till alter noon : adding, that to dine without

fupping, was a breach of the fad. The pradticc 0/ tke

Latin chinx'h was to fad thirty-fix days in the year ; which

is, as it were, the tithe of the year.

Terlullian wrote an exprefs trcatifc, " De .lejuniis," of

fads, to lupport the new laws ot failing, which the Mon-
tanids were for impofing.

The ancient catholics allowed of no obligatory or com-
manded fads befides that jjreceding Eader, fincc c;iiled

Lent ; the terms of which were to forbear eating till tlic

evening.

The other fads obferved were only of devotion ; fuch

were the fourth and fixtli ferise ; i. e. Wedncfdays and Fri-

days.

This Lent fad was called Jlation. Befides thefe there

were occafional fads enjoined by the bifhops, &c. See

Adstini-nck and Li;nt.

Some introduced the xeropliagy into fads ; that is, the

ufe of dried fruits for their meals ; and made a praAice of

abftaining not only from all meats and wines, but alfo from

fucculent fruits, for the whole twenty-four hours ; and lonie

reduced themlclvcs to bread and water : but this was more

than was commanded.

Vol. XIV.
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FAST-Jays are thofe appointed by public authoritv,'t<j

be obferved by fading and humiliation. See Aestine.sce.
VAiT.grontiil, or YhZT'Country, a term iifed by fome of

or.r Miners to exprefs what others call ihejhe/f; which fee.

FASTAGE, fignifies the feagh, fleet, or refufe Imall

fpar from a vein.

FASTERMANS, or Fasting-men, qA. homines ha-
bentes, was uled in our ancient cudomj for men in repute
and fubdance ; or rather for pledges, fureties, or bondfnien,
who, according to the Saxon }«)!ity, were fall bound to
aiifvv'er for one another's peaceable beliaviour.

FASTI, in jiritiquilyt the Roman calendar ; whercii>

the feverai days of tile year, willi their fcalls, games, and
other ceiemoaies were exprclTcd.

The Roman* had tiieir greater and ieflTerfafti. The great
fafti were called the fafti of the magiftrates ; and the leffcr,

tile falli calendares.

The faili calendares j which were what was properly <-iid

imarily called faili, are defined by Fefius Pompeius to beP
books cj taining a delcription of the whole year ; /. c. ephe-
m.'ridci, or diaries, diil:inguidiir.g the feverai kinds of days,
fefti, profefti; faki, nefalli, 5:c. Tiic author of thefe was
Nuina, who committed the care and diretlioii of t!ie faHi
to the " pontifex raaximns," whom the jieople ufed to go
and confult on every occafion. This cndom held till the
year of Rome 450, when C. Flavuis, fccretary to the pon-
tifices, expoled in the forum a lill of all the davs on whicli
it was lawful to work ; whicii was fo acceptable to the
people, that they made him curule sedile. Liv. lib. ix.

cap. 46. Ed. Crevier. tom. i. p. 573.
Thefe lelTer fadi, or fafti calendares, were of two kinds,

urbani and rnftici. The fadi utbaiii, or fadi of the city,
were thofe which obtained, or were obferved in tlie citr.

Some will have tlicm thus called becaufe ther were expofed
publicly in divers parts of the city ; though by the various
infcriptions or gravings thereof on antique ftoncs one would
imagine that private perfons had them likewi-fe in their
houles. Ovid undertook to illuftrate thefe fadi urbani, and
comment on them 111 his " Libri Fadoriim," whereof we
have the fix fird books If ill remaining; the fix hiff, if ever
they were written, being loft. Befide Ovid, feverai other
authors had undertaken the fame fubjedl, particularly

L. Cincius Alimentatus, Fulvius Nobilior, Mafurius Sabi-
nus, Cornelius Labeo, C. Licinianus, and Nifus ; of all

whom Macrobius makes mention in his "Saturn." and
prcferves fragments of each ; befides a work of one Bxbius
Marcus, intitled, " De Faftis Diebus," quoted by Ful-
gentius, " De Prifco Scrmone."

In the greater faili, or fafti of the magiftrates, were es-
prefti^d the fcvefal feads, with every thing relating to the
gods, religion, and the magiftrates ; the emperors, their
birth-days, offices, days confccrated to them, and fcafts

and ceremonies cftablifiied in their honour, or for their prof-
perity, &c.
With a number of fuch circumftances did flattery at

length fwcll the fadi, when tkey became denominated magni,
to diftinguiflt them from the bare calendar, or fafti calen-
dares.

In the fafti ruftici, or country fafti, were cxprelTcd the
feverai days, fcafts, &c. to be obferved by the country
people ; for as thofe were taken up in tilliiig the ground,
fewer fcafts, facrificcs, ceremonies, z^WiX holidays, were en-
joined them than the inhabitants of cities; and thev had alfo

fome peculiar ones not obferved at Rome.
Thefe ruftic fafti contained little moiv than the ceremonies

of the calends, nones, and ides ; the faii-s, figns of tie
zodiac, incrcafo and decrcafc of the days, the tu^clarv gods
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«f eacli month, and certain dirctlions for nival works to

te perforracd tacli month.

Fasti was alfo a cluoiiicle or legifter of time, wherein

the fcveral years were denoted by the refpcftive conluls, with

the principal events that happened during their confulates ;

thefe were called aUo fafli confulares, or confular faili.

Onuphriiis Panvinius, Pigliiiis, Sigonius, and Janfli^n

d'Almeloovcn, have given us the fafti confulares ; the

two (irfl, with long- and learned comments, wherein are ex-

preffed not only the coiifiils, but alfo the didntors, magiftri

equitum, triumphs, and ovations. Pighiiis e.-en adds as

many of the otiicr officers as he could find, iiiz. pr<ctor;',

tribunes, &c. J. d'Almeloovcn confines himfelf to the con-

fuls alone.

Fasti is ftill applied to the archives and public records

wherein are kept hiftorical memoirs of public and remark-

able events that have happened to a peojile.

In the like fenle the martyrology is called the facred fa.li

of tlie church.

The Jefuit Du-Londel has compiled the fafti of Louis

le Grand, &c.

Fasti, or Dies Fajl'i, alfo denoted court days. See

Day.
The word fafli, fallornm, it formed of the \q.\\> fart, to

fpeah, becanfe, during thofe days the courts were open,

caufes might be heard, and the pr;etor was allowed fari, to

pronounce the three words, do, ilico, acLlico ; the other

days wherein this was prohibited were called nefujli : thus

Ovid,

" IIIc nefaftus erit, per qu«m tria verba filentur :

FaRus erit, per quem lege licebit agi."

Thefe dies fafti were noted in the calendar by the letter

r : but oblcrve, that there were fume days ex parte iaili,

partly falli, partly nefadi ; i.e. juftice might be dillributed

at certain times of the day, and not at others. Thefe day.s

were called iiitercili: they were marked in the calendar thus;

F. P. faftus prinio, where juftice might be demanded during

the firfl part of that day.

FASTIGIATI FuRNi, in Chcmijlry, furnaces fitted

with feveral alndels.

FASTIGIUM, in ArchiteHure, the fame with pedi-

ment.

FASTING Men. See Fastermans.

FASTNEL, in Geography, the name of a rock in the

Atlantic ocean, not far from Cape Clear, on the fouthern

coaft. of Ireland. N. lat. 51° 17'. W. long. 9- 30'.

FASTOLFF, John, in Biography, knight and knight-

banneret, a renowned general, governor and nobleman in

France during our conquefls in that kingdom, under

Henries IV. V. and VI. of England, was foji of John
Faftolff, efq. of Yarmouth, and of Mary, daughter of

Nicholas Park, efq. and born, it is prcfumed, about the

year 1377. He is fu])poled to have had a good education,

and his father dying while he was young, he became ward
to John duke of Bedford, who was afterwards regent of

France. The firft public employments in which Faftolff was
engaged feem to have been under Thomas of Lancai^er,

afterwards duke of Clarence, the then lord-lieutenant of Ire-

land, which was in 1401, and it is probable he was with

him again in that country in 1405, 6, and 8, as in the begin-

ning of 1409 he was married in that kingdom to a rich young
widow of quality, named Milicent, lady Caftlecomb, re-

lief of fir Stephen Scope. The marriage was folemnized

on the feaft of St. Hilary, and Faftolff obliged himfelf in

ji bond of a loooL to pay her an hundred pounds a-year in
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the nature of pin-money during her life. There fcems goad
evidence tiiat ihortly after his marriage he went to France,

wheie he was, ancording to the teftimony of Caxton, full

forty years, fo that he could not have been a companion

with, or follower and corrupter of pvii.ee Henry ; of courfe

Khakelpeare could not have drawn his fir John FalftafFfrom

this gentleman : " The one,"' fays the writer of the article

in the Biographia Britannica, " is an old humourous, va-

pouring, and cowardly, lewd, lyirig, and drunken de-

bauchee, about the prince's court, when the other was a

young and grave, difcreet and valiant, chafte and fobcr

commander abroad, continually advanced to honour and

places of profit, for his brave and politic atchievements,

military and civil ; continually preferred to the truft of one

government or other, of countries, cities, towns, &c. or as

a general and commander of arn.ies, in martial expeditions

while abroad, made knight-banneret in the field of battle ;

baron of France, and knigiit of the garter in England,"
&c. &c. In the year 1413 Faftolff had the caftle and do-

minion of Veires in Gafcony committed to his cuftody and

defence. He was afterwards engaged in the celebrated

battle of Agincourt, in whieli, it is laid, he fignalized him-

felf by taking the duke d'Alen^on prifoner. For his emi-

nent fervices in tliis and other great battles he received the

honour of knighthood, and the manor and demefnes of

F'ritcnfe, near ILnflour, bcftowed upon him during life.

For various otfier inflances of high military prowefs he was
cleiled, about the year 1425, knight of the garter. In Oiilo-

ber 1428 fir John Faftolff with others were difpatched with

fnppiies to the Englilh army who were beficging Orleans ;

two immenfe French armies were fent to prevent the luccours

being delivered ; thefe, by the valour of fir Jolm, were de-

feated, and he accompliftiud l!-e talk for which he was fent

without difficulty. This circumftance has been celebrated

as almoft unparalleled in hiftory. After frefli vidlones, and

much adlive fervice in France, where many years he had tiie

government of Normandy, he returned to liis native home,
and though living in retirement he was a zealous friend of

thofe to whom he could be ferviceable. He died in the

year 1459 or 60, and was buried in a chapel of the abbey
church of St. Bennet in Norwich ; fo highly was he vene-

rated, that John Beauchamp, lord of Powyke, appointed by
his will a chaunt efpecially for the foul of fir John FaftolfF.

Biog. Brit.

FAT, in Anatomy. See C^hLvt. ah. Sulijfaiiee.

Fat, Animal. For the chemical properties of this fub-

ftaiice, fee the articles Oil, animal, and Sebacic acij.

See alfo Adeps.

The way of preparing fat for medicinal purpofes is to

take out the fkins, veins, fibres, &c. wafli it till it be-

comes unbloody ; then melt it by a j^entle heat, with a little

water, till the water is evapcnated ; ftrain, put it into

an oartheii veffel where it will fix, and piefcrve it from

air.

Fat of Whales. See Blubber.

Fat, in Agriculture, is a term which is frequently ap-

plied to fuch neat cattle and Iheep ftock as are ready for the

butcher.

Fat, in Rural Econorry, is a term which is often applied

to the large wooden veffols in Avbich various forts of liquors

are contained, while they undergo the flatc of preparation,

as ale, beer, cyder, &c. It is, howes'er, more frequently

written t^at. See Vat.
And it likcwife fignifies, with brewers and maltflers,.the

large wooden veffel which, for expedition, is employed to

nicafure malt, and which contains one quarter, or eight

I. bufhcUt
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bufJitls, according to ftatiites i Hen. V. cap. lo, and
1 1 Hen. VI. cap. S.

It is alio applied to a vefT;! or pan of lead, which is made
life of in the preparation of fait. Sec Salt.
Fat alfo denotes an uncertain meafiire of capacity : tlius,

a fat of ifniglafs contains from 3]- hnndred weight to 4 ium-
dredweiglit; a fat of unbound books halfamaund, or 4
bales; of briftles, 5 hundred weight; of wire, from 20 to

2) huiidred weight; and of yarn, from 220 to 221 bun-
dles.

¥AT-f/en, in Rural Economy, K a term often provincially

ufed to figiiify the weed called goofe-foot.

FATA ]siotia^}i.^,o•cl\^e Cnjlles of il:e Fairy Morgana,
the common appellation of a lingular phenomenon, whicli

is fomctimcs feen in the Faro of MelTina, or ftraits of
Rcggio, between the iiland of Sicily a;id the coail of Cala-

bria. The origin of this appellation is doubtful, or rather

unknown ; yet fome authors are pleafed to derive it from

pi'^o;, melancholy, and yx.wji, inducing exhiUiration ; alluding

to the pleaiure which its appeiirance gives to the fpeftators ;

for whoever has been an eye-witnefa of this phenomenon,
expreffes hi.iifelf as having bet:i highly delighted by it.

This phenomenon has been noticed and dc-fcribed by va-

rious authors ; -viz. Kircher, Angelucei, Scotus, Giardina,

Gallo, Leanti, Minafi, lirydone, Swinburne, and others ;

but of all thefe authors, Fr. Antonio Minafi, who had

thrice been fpeftator of this remarkable appearance, feems

to defcribe it in a more explicit manner. His differtation on

the fubjeCt was publifhed at Rome in the year 1793.
The uortli-eail angle of the illand of Sicily comes very

near the fouthern cxtre.nity of the kingdom of Naples.

The channel between thefe coalls is narrow, and confined

between two ridges ot mountains. In this channel the wa-

ter is continually agitated, and thrown into ridges and

whirlings by the violence oi the cmrent, by the particular

direction of certain wnids, and by the irregular conforma-

tion of the coalls. At times it likewile happens that a

very denfe vapour is accumulated, and condenled over the

water of the channel. "When," Minafi fays, " the rifing

fun fhiiies Irom that point whence its incident ray forms an

angle of about 45 degrees on the fea of Reggio, and the

bright furface of the wat^r in the bay is iiotdiUurbed either

by the wind or the current, the ipeftator being placed on an

eminence of the city, with his back to the fun, and his face

to the fea ; on a fudden there appears in the water, as in a

catoptric theatre, various raultiplieci objrfts ; viz.. nuniber-

lefs feries of pilafters, arches, cailk swell delineated, regu-

lar columns, lofty towers, fuperb palaces, with balconies

and windows, extended alleys of trees, delightful plains

with herds and flocks, armies of men on foot and horfehack,

and many other Ibange figures, in their natural colours and
proper aftions, palTing rapidly in fuccefllon along the fur-

face of the fea, during the whole of the fliort period of

time while the above-mentioned caufes remain.

" I'ut if, in addition to the cireumiiances before defcribed,

tlie atniol'pliere be highly impregnated with vapour, and

denfe exhalations not previoudy dilperfed by the aiTtion of

the wind or waves, or rarefied by the lun, it then happens

that ill this vapour, as in a curtain extended along the clian-

nel to the height of about four or five and twenty feet, and

nearly down to the fea, the obferver will behold the fcene

of the fame objefts not only ivfieCled frum the furface of

the fea, but likewife in the air, though not lo diftindt or

Well defined as the former objeds from the fea.

" .Lallly, if the air be illghtly ha/.y and opaque, and at

the fame time dewy, and adapted to form the iris, then

the above-mcutioucd objed*; v. ill appear eiily at ihc far-
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face of the fea, as in the fifft cafe, but all vividly coloured,
or fringed with red, green, blue, and other pri'fmatic co-
lours."

Tiiefe appearances induced tills author to diftinguifh the
phenomenon into three fpecies under diflinft denominations

;

viz.. calling the apparition on the water by the name of
marine morgana ; that in tl;e air by the name of aerial

morgana
; and that which is attended with fringes of co-

lours, the prifmatic morgana.
This defcriptiou of the phenomenon coincides upon the

whole with other accounts, fo far at lead as to the appear-
ance of lomething extraordinary on the furface of the fea, or
in the air, vapour, fog, &c. not much abjve the furface
of the water ; but when the minuter part culars are inquired
into, then all the accounts differ confiderably from each
other. In truth, the phenomenon is always different, tran-
fient, and furprifing ; hence it is no wonder that the accounts
Ihould be found to differ. The imagiaation, which readi-
ly fupplies the imperfect perceptions of the fenfes, mav
doubtlefs itifluerce confiueiably the correftncfs of the ac-
counts. The obi'-fts which are defcribed as appearing per-
fect and well defi.ied by fome, are faid to be extremely in-
dillinct and indefinite by others ; yet all fcem to coincide ir.

faying that figures of human beings and of other terreftrial

objedts are exhibited by the fata morgana; thus Leanti
fays that the llcy appears crowded with a variety of beautiful
objedts, fuch as palaces, woods, gardens, veflels, and fuch
like, together with figures of human beings, and other ani-
mals, that appear to move amongft tliofe fixed objecls.

Notwithllanding the difagreement of the accounts witk
refpedl to particulars, the appearance of the phenomenon,
which has been obfervcd by a vail number of creditable au-
thors, ancient as well as modern, cannot pofiibly be doubted ;

hence philofiiphers have endeavoured to account for it upon
the known laws of optics, and of other natural powers ; but
notwithllanding their exertions, a thorough explanation of
the appearance fill! remains a defideratum. In his attempts
to explain this phenomenon, Minafi firll defcribes the city
of Reggio on the coaft of Calabria, oppofite to Meflina,
together with the adjacent parts, and then endeavours to
prove that all the objedts which are feen in the fata mor-
gana are the reprefentations of thofe objccis which (land on
the coail. He fays, " that the fea in the ilraits of Meflina
has the appearance of a large inclined fpeculum ; that in the
alternate current or tide which flows .ind retunis in the
ftraits for fix hours each way, and is conftantly attended by
an oppofite current along the (hore to the medium diftance of
about a mile and a half, there are many eddies and irregula-

rities at the time of its change of diredlion ; and that the
morgana ufnally appears at this period."

After various other coniiderations he at laft accounts for
the appearances, by the fuppofed inclination of the furface
ot the fea, and its fub-divifion into different pidins by the
contrary eddies. He explains the aerial morgana bv refer-
ring it to tUe refledlivc and refradlivc powers of effluvia fuf.
pcnded in the air.

Mr. Brydone, in his tour through Sicily and Malta, fpcak-
ing of the attempts that have been made for explaining the
phenomena of the fata morgana, fays, " they li.ink it mar
be owing 10 fome uncommon ivfradlion or reflcdlion of the
rays, from the water of the ftraits; which, as it is at that
time carried about in a variety ofeddies, and vortexes, muft of
confequence, fay th«y, make a vaiiety of appearances on any
medium wiiere it is refledled. This, I thii.k, is nonfeufe ;

or at h-all very near it. I fufpert it i<: fomething in the na-
ture ol our aurora borerlis ; ar.d, like mauv of the great
phenomena of nature, depends upjH electrical caufct

;
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which, in future ages, I have little doubt will be found to

be as powerful an agent in regulating the univerfe, as gra-

vity is ill this age, or as the fubtilc fluid was in the lad."

We ihall lalUv prefent our readers with a ftatement of

the conjeclures which Mr. NichoHon was enabled to derive

from an examination of the accounts, pbfervations, &c.
•' It feems," he fays, " that, by the fituation of the Faro
of MofTina, the, current from the fouth, at the expiration

of which this phenomenon is moll likely to appear, is fo far

impeded by tlie figure of the land, that a confiderable por-

tion of the water returns along (here. 2. That it is pro-

bable the fame coafts may have a tendency to modify the

lower portion of the air iii a fimilar manner, during thi

foutherw breeze ; or, in other words, that a fort of bafon

is formed by the land, in which the lower air is more dil-

pofed to become motionlefs and calm than elfewhere. 3. That
the morgana marina prclents inverted images below the real

objeds, which are multiplied laterally, as well as verti-

cally ; and that there are repetitions of the fame multiplied

objedls at more confiderable vertical intervals. 4. That the

aerial morgana is not inverted, but, as I am difpofed to

conjefture, is more elevated than the original objefls.

5. That the fringes of prifmatic colours are produced in

falling vapours, fimilar to many appearances which have

been defcribed by authors, but not accurately explained

by the general principles of refraftion through fpheres of

water. The (hip is referred to by Minafi as an abjedt fur-

rounded by thefe fringes, whence it appears that the co-

lours apply to the direft rays from objcfts, as well as to

thofe of the marine morgana. 6. The various other ob-

jefts in tne defcription afford matter for queftion and con-

jefture ; but none perhaps which it may be proper to en-

large upon, until the theory be better known. 7. It feems,

at all events, more probable that thefe appearances are pro-

duced by a calm fea, on one or more ftrata of fnper-incum-

bent air, differing in refraftive, and confequently rcfleAive

power, than from any confiderable change in the furface of

the water, with the laws of which we are much better ac-

quainted than with thofe of the atmofphcre. 8. By at-

tentive rcfleftion upon the fadls and reafouings in Mr. Hud-
dart's paper, (Phil. Tranf. for 1797,) we may form a

theory to account for the creft and inverted images : the

polifhed furface of the fea may perhaps account for the ver-

tical repetition ; but for the lateral multiplication we mufl

iiave recourfe to refleAing or n^frafting planes in the va-

pour, which appear nearly as difficult to deduce or eftablifli,

as thofe which have been fuppofed on the water." Phil.

Journal for Augull, 1797.
FATAGAR , in Gco-'raphy, a country of Africa, fituatcd

to the fouth-eail of Abyffuiia ; about N. lat. 9''. E. Ion;;.

FATATINDA, a town of Africa, fw the country of

Woolly, on the ri\-er Gambia, about 50c miles from its

mouth, where the Englifli had a faftory, but were com-
pelled to abandon it in the year 1754, by the condutl of

the king of Tomani ; iq miles S. of Medina. N. lat.

I5~^ 20'. W. long. 13-^ 8'.

FATE, Fatum, in a general fcnfe, denotes an inevita-

ble necefhty depending on fomc fnperior caufe.

Fate is a term much ufed among the ancient philofophers.

It is formed a fando, from /peaking, and primarily implies

the fame with cffatiim, viz. a word or decree pronounced

by God ; or a tixed fentence, whereby the Deity has pre-

fcribed the order of things, and allotted every perfon what
fhall befal him.

The Greeks call it fiua^jntm, gunfi ii^fj.<^, nexui, a chain,

or neceffary feries of things indiflbiubly Knked together.

FAT
All things, fays Plato, are in fate ; /. <?. within its

fphere or fcheme, but all things are not fated ; and he thus

explains the diftinftion : it is not in fate, fays he, that one
man fiiall ilo fo and fo, and another fujj'cr fo and fo, for

that would be dellruftive of our free agency and liberty ;

but if any one fhould choofe fuch a life, and do fuch or

fuch things, then it is in fate tliat fuch things and fuch

confequences fliall enfue upon it. The foul, therefore, is

a^!Tn-oTo», free and uncontrolled, and it lies within itfelf

to aft or not ; and there is no conipulfion or necefiity

here ; but what follows upon the aftion fhall be accom-
plillied, zaS' £i/.txpp.£v)i», according to fate, or the coiillitu-

tion of things ; e. gr. that Paris fhould bear off Helen by
force was fomethiiig dependent on himfclf ; but that a war
fliould enfue is the confequence. Ex. Alcinoo de Platon.

Dogmat.
The lame philofopher, as cited by Hierocles, obferves

to tliis purpofe : the choice of aftion is in our own power ;

but the jut! award or retribution of good or ill which en-

fues upon the choice, lies in the breall of thofe etherial

judges who are appointed under God.
But befide this fenfeof the word wherein it is ufed, fome-

times to denote thcconneftion of caufcsin nature, and fome-

times in the divine appointment, the word fate has a farther

intention, being ufed to exprcfs a certain ncceflity or ex-

ternal defignation of things, whereby all agents, both ne-

ceffary and voluntary, are iwayed and directed to their ends.

See Necessity.
Some authors divide fate into ajlrologtcal 2inAJloical.

Fate, ytjlrologlcal, denotes a neceffity of things and
events, arifing, as is fuppofed, from the influence and
pofitions of the heavenly bodies, which give law botli

to the elements and mixed bodies, and to the wills of

men.

In which fenfe the word is often ufed by Manilius,

" Certum eft & incvitabile fattini : materiKque datum ell

cogi, fed cogtre llellis."

Fate, Stoical, orfntallly, is defined by Cicero an order

or feries of caufes, wherein caufe being linked to caufe,

each produces the other ; and thus all things ^o\v from
one prime caufe. Clirj-fippiis defines it a natural invariable

fucceffion of all things ah altrno, each involving the other.

The Stoic idea of providence is, not that of an infinitely

wife and good being, wholly independent of matter, freely

direfting and governing all things, but that ot a neceffary

cliain of caufes and cffcds, arifing from the aftion of a

jiower, which is itfelf a part of the machine i-egulated by
it, and wliich, equally with that machine, is fubjeft to the

immutable law of neceffitt. Hence, it appears, that pro-

vidence, in the Stoic creed, is only another name for abfo-

Inte ncceflity or fate, to which God and matter, or the uni-

verfe which confifts of both, is immutably fubjeft.

Thus the poet : the Parent of all things made laws at the

beginning, by which he not only binds other things but

himfclf. So Seneca : " Eadem necellitas & deos alligat.

Irrevocabilis divina pariter & humana curfus veliit. Ipfe

ille omnium conditor & rcftor fcripfit quidem fata, fed

fequitur : femel fcripfit, femper paret." (See Stoics.)
The dottrine of the Stoics concerning fate, was ftrenuoufly

oppofed by Carneadcs. See Carneades.
The eternal feries of caufes mentioned by the Stoics th«

poets call Moipa and Parca, or Dejimles.

Fate is divided by fome later authors into phyfical and
divine.

Fate, Phyfcal, is an order and feries of natural caufeS

appropriated to their effedls.

This feries is neceffary, and the Bcceffity is natural. The
7 principle
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principle or foundation of this fate is nature, or the power
and manner of afling which God originally gave to the fe-

veral bodies, tlements, mixls, cio. By this fate it is t!:at

fire warms, bodies communicate motion to each other,

the fun and moon occafion tiie tides, &c. and the effefts

of this fate are all the events and phenomena in the inii-

verfe, except fuch as arife from the human will. See
Nature.

Fate, Divine, is what we more ufually call Provi-
di-nce. Plato in his Phsdo includes both thefe in one de-

finition, as intimating, that they were one and the fame
thing, aftively and paffively coniidered. Thus, " Fatum
eft ratio quasdam divina, lexqne nature comes, qiite tranfiri

nequeat, quippe a caufa pendens, qiix fuperior fit quibuf-

vis impedimentis." Though that of Boethiiis feems the

clearer and mure juft, " Fatum," fays he, " eft inhiercns

rebus mobilibusdlfpofitio, perquam Providentiafuis quEpque

neftit ordinibus."

FATESH, in Geography, a town of RufTia, and dil-

trift of the government of Kuifk j on a rivulet falling into

the Svopa.

FATHER, Pater, a term of relation, denoting aperfon

who begot a child, either male or female.

Among the ancient Romans the fathers of three children

}iad very confiderable privileges allowed them as fuch.

By the law of Romulus a father had an abfolute and un-

limited power over his children. Amongft the Lace-
daemonians, as we learn from Ariftotle's Politics, the father

of three children was excufed from the duty of movinting

guard for the fecurity of the city ; and a father of four

children was exempted from every public burden. Concern-
ing the duties and claims of fathers and mothers ; fee

Parent.
Father, Adoptive, is he who takes the children of fome

other and acknowledges them as his own. See Adoption.
Father, Putative, is he who is only the reputed or fup-

pofed father. Jofeph was putative father of our Saviour.

Father, Natural, is he who has illegitimate children.

Fath ER-;n-Z«w, is a perfon married to a woman who
has children by a former huft>and, &c. to which children he

is faid to be a father-in-law.

Father is alfo ufed in Theology for the firft Perfon in

the Trinity.

Father is alfo ufed in a figurative fenfe on divers moral

and fpiritual occafions. Tlius, it is applied to the patriarchs
;

as we fay Adam was the father of all mankind, Abraham
the father of the faithful, &c.
Fathers, Apojlolical. See Apostolical.
Fathers, in an Ecclefiajlicnl Scii/e, denote the ancient

prelates and do6lors of the church.

The fathers aflembled at the council of Nice : Chryfof-

tom, St Bafil, &c. were Greek fathers, and St. Auguftinc,

St. Anibrofe, &c. were Latin fathers.

The appellation of fathers is uinnlly confined to the theo-

logical writers of the firO fix centuries.

Learned men have differed in their opinion concerning

the degree of efleem that is due to the ancient fathers, more
I'fpccially as moral writers. Wliilft fomc reprcfent them as

the mod excellent guides in tlie paths of piety and virtue :

others place them in the very lowcft rank of m.oraliils, con-

fidering them as the very worlt of all inftruttors, and treat

their precepts and decifions as perfectly infipid, and, in many
refpefts, pernicious. Although we allow that in the writ-

ings of the primitive fathers there are fcveral fublime fcnti-

ments, judicious thoughts, and many tlungs that are natu-

rally adapted to form a religious temper and virtuous cha-

laftcr; yet it mull be confelTcd that they abound lUU more

FAT
with precepts of an nnreafonable and excellive aufterity,

with fteical and academical didates, vague and indetermi»

nate notions, and, what is ftill worfe, with decifions that are
abfolutely falfe, ai'.d in evident oppofit:on to the precepts
of Chrift. In later ages, and particularly towards the clofe

of the eighth cei.tnry, the labours and induftry of divines

were totally employed in collcfting the opinion? and autho-
rities of the fathers, /. e. the theological wTiters of the firft

(;x centuries; and fo blind and fervile was their veneration

for thefe doctors, that they regarded their diftates as infalli-

ble, and their writings as the boundarits of truth, beyond
which realon was not permitted to extend its refearchef.

The Irifti, or Hibernians, who in the eighth century' were
knov,'n by the name of Scot.i, were the only divines who
rofufed to difhonour their reafon by fubmilting it implicitly

to the diftates of authority. Naturally fubtile and faga-

cii.us, they applied th.eir pliilofophy, fuch as it was, to the
illuftration of the truth and dodtrines of religion : a method
V. liich was almoft generally abhorred ar.d exploded in ail

other nations. It is much to be lamented, that the fathers

of the Chriftian church foon departed from the fimplicity

of the apoftoiic age, and corrupted the purity of the
Chriftian faith. This is chiefly to be afcribed to the two-
following caufes ; viz. firft, the praftice which at that time
fo generally prevailed of clothing the doftrincs of religion

in an allegorical drefs j and, fecondly, the habit of fubtle

fpeculation, which the more learned converts from Paganifm
brought with them from the fchools of philofophy. The
praftice of allegorical inti-rpretation prevailed in a very
great degree among the Gentile converts, who had been
educated in the Ale.\andrian fchools, and among thofe
Jewifh Chriftians who, by the fame help of allegory, had
been inftrutled in the Cabbnliftic doftrincs, which before this

time had fprung up in Egypt, and palfcd thence into Judxa.
Several of thofe fefls of Chriftians, who were called Here-
tics, particularly the Valentinian Gnoftics, made ufe of alle-

gorical language to difguife the unnatural alliance which
they had introduced between the fanciful dogmas of the
Oriental plilofophy, and the fimple doftrine of Chrift. The
orthodox fathers of the church, too, defended themfelves
with the fame armour both againfl heretics and infidels ;

applying with more ingenuity than judgment the fymbolical

method of interpretation to the facred fcriptures. In the
fame manner in which Philo and other Alexandrian Jews
had corrupted the Jewifh church, Clemens AlexandrinuP,
Origen, and other difciples of the Alexandrian fdiool, in the
fecond century, introduced error and corruption into the

church of Chrift. Among the Chriftian fathers, who had
abandoned Paganifm on account of its infcrioritv to the

doftrine of Chriftianily, there were not wanting advocates

for different fc<fls of Grecian philofophv. When Origen
and his followers, together with many others, favoured the

Ecletlis method of philofophifing, wliich had been followed

in the Alexandrian fchools, they eafily pcrfuaded them-
felves, that as a coalition had been cfTeClcd in thefe fchools,

between Plato and Arilloile, it would not be (liflicuU to

accomplilli a fimilar coalition between Jefus Chrift and
Arillotle. Others reafoned in the fame manner with-re-
fpeCl to the doArines of the Stoics. The Epicurt;an was
almoft the only fcft which met with no patrons among the
Chriftian fathers. But the feft which obtained moft favour

in the Chrifliian fchool was the Platonic. See Platonic;.
It fliould be readily acknowledged, that the early teachers

of the Chriftian church were honeft and zealous advocates

for the caufe of Chrift ; and that many of their apologies

difcovcr an extenfive acquaintance with ancient philofophy

aud Icaruing, aiid fervc to call much light upou the philo-

fophical



FATHER.
fapliical and tlieologtcal hiftory of preceding times. But it of tlie Saraceiiej and hence arofe that pernicious cor-

mutt at the fame time, be candidly coiifcffed, that in the heat ruption, both of theology ' and piiilofophy, the " Scho-

ofcontroverfy they not only fell into vaiions miftakes, but lallic fyflein." At the fan»e time, the adulterated Pla-

made ufe of ur.fatisf.icjtory methods of reafoning, which tonifm of Alexandria continued ammg the Greek. Chrillians,

betray imbecility cd'jiidgmeat, or inattention to the principles and produced the " Myftic Theology."
_

and rules of food writing. The works of the fathers, The C';:ilHan fathers, from liic beginning of the fecond to

iiiftead of being diftinguinud by correAnefs and ftrength of the feventh century, may be Jivi Jed into two claffes : thofe

ttrffument, furnidi innumerable examples of feeble reafoning, who flouriihed before, and tiiofe who flourillied after, the-

of interpretations of fcripture irreconcilable with good fenfe, inftitution of the Eciettic fcct. The fivil clafs commences

and of a carelefs admilTion of fpurious writings, as genuine with Juftin Martyr ; the fecond with Origen. The apof-

authority. This charge might be eafdy fubftantiated againft tolic fathers, wlio had derived their kr:Owh-dge of Chrifti-

Irenn;\is, Laftai-.tius, Arnobius, Jerom, and others. For anity, and thei. habits of thinking, from the apoftles and

their defefts in found argumentation we may affign feveral evangchib, r.ianifeft, in their genuine wriungs, few traces

Teafons. Their injudicious zeal induced them to grafp at of the Grecian or Alexandrian philoiophy. But, when

every (liadow of argument againft their opponents; and men who had been educated in the Pagan fchoola became

their want of flciU in the art of reafoning led them often to converts to the Chriftian faith, they brought with tiieni

mift-.ike ihadows for realities. Their fondnefs for allegory their philofophical ideas and language, and aQbciated them

dazzled 2nd confounded their underftandings, fo that they with the doftrinc of Chriilianicy. Among thefe CliriiUaa

were unable to difl-inguifli between fanciful refemblances and philofophcrs, the firlt, and moil celebrated, was Juilin Mar-

fohd arguments. Tliey liad not learned to diftinguhh accu- tyr, who blended Pla(ionic notions and lar.guage with the

rately between the light of revelation and that of reafon, and finiple doftrinc of Clirill-iarrity, and wrote concerning God

therefore fupi)ofed "that their reverence for the former and divine things like a Chjillian Platonift. Tatian was

oblio-ed them to depreciate and vilify the latter. Ambrofe, liis difciplc ; and his apology for Chrillianity, entitled,

« learned man, but a bad logician, advifed that in difputes " Oratio ad Grascos," every where breathes the fpirit of

where faith is concerned reafon (hould be laid afide. Bafd the Oriental philofophy, and the whole tenor of it concurs

called reafoning the devil's work. Others who admitted the with his hiifory to prove, that he was a Platonic Chrillian.

carefulnefs of uling the weapons of Ariitotelian logic in We may alfo rank among the Platoniling fathers Thcophi-

defencc of Chrillianity, contended that Chriftians were pof • lus of Antioch, Athenagoras, Irenxus, TertuUian, and

feffed of a better logic, confilling in the demonllration of Clemens Alexandrinus. To thefe we may add, among

the fpirit, and that they who poffrfTed this might defend thofe who flourldied after the eftablifliment of the Ecledlic

-their caufe without the arms of human reafon. It might fyftem, Origen, Anatolius of Alexandria, Arnobius, Eu-

fee alleged, as another proof of their want of judgment, that febius Pamphilus, Didymus of Alexandria, Augulline,

they gave cafy credit to falfc talef, and received, without Synefius, an African bifliop, and others, who chiefly flou-

due examination, fuppofititious writings, which they ob- rifhed in the eallern countries. In the wellern world ap-

trudcd upon others, and to which they referred as fufficlent peared Ciaudianus Mamertius, Boethius, iEneas Gaza, Za-

authorities. Nor is it poilible to exculpate them from the charias, Philoponus, and Nemcfius. See Brucker's liift.

charo-e of havi.ig made ufe of, and even jultified, dinionell of Phil, by Enfield, vol. ii.

ads and pious frauds, after the example of their advcrfarics. Father is alfo a title of honour given to prelates and

Bcl'ides, the ilyle in which their works are written is, for the dignitaries of the church. The riglit reverend father in

moft part, tumid and puerile ; and in fearch of the da/./.ling God, lord Bithop of, &c. " Ab curz fimilitudine patres

ornaments of falfe eloquence, they foon loft themfelves in appellantur."

the clouds of obfcurity. Father is alfo apphed to the fuperiors of convents.

Among the canfes which promoted the corruption of Sec. (Sec Abbot.) The father-general ; father-provincial,

-their moral doclriiie, we may reckon the prafticc which cx-provincial ; father prior, fubprior ; father definitor, in

they borrowed from the Alexandrian .Tews, of affixing an the order of Benedjdines ; father guardian, in that af the

allegorical meaning to the .wcn-ds of fcripture. Indeed it Francifcans ; father correftor, among the Minims, &c.

<could not be cxpeded that they (liould fuccecd better in Fathers is alfo applied plurally to all congregations of

their interpretation of the facred writings, when they un- ccdefiaftics, whether regular or fecular ; as the fathers

dertook to deduce moral daftrines from them without ftrictly Cordeliers, Capuchins, Auguftins, Jacobins, &c. The
adherino- to the rules of found criticifm, and without being fathers .Jefuits, f.ithers of the Oratory, Barnabites, Thea-

accurately acquainted witli the general principles of morals, tins of the Miffion, &c. See each under the proper ar-

Anotherprincipal caufe of the corruption of theChriftian dnc- tide.

trine of morality was, that it was very early tinfturcd witli Fathers of the Chrijlian DoSrine is a denomination

the enthuliaftic fpirit of the Alexandrian philofophy. To belonging to two religions orders: one inllituted in France

this fource we are to trace hack the numeious adulterations by Carlar de Bus, and confirmed in 1597 by Clement VIII.

ofthefimple morality of the New- Tfftamcnt, which are to be and another in Italy founded by Cufani, a Milancfe

found in the " Shepherd of Hernias," and in the writings of knight, and cftabliflicd by the autliority of Pius V. and

.Kiftin Martyr, Irena;us, Athenagoras, and Tertnllian. Upon Gregory XIII.

the whole we may obteive, that the Chriftian fathers con- Fathtrs of Somafijuo, or i\gular chiis of Si. Maieul, is

tributed littlf; towards tlie improvement of true and found the appellation of a religious order deduced from the name

philofophy. Tliiough fevcial centuries they partook of of the place where their f. ninder refided. It was firft

the fpirit of the Alexandrian fchool, and the EcleSic me- formed into a diftindl foeiety by Jerome TEmiliani, a noble

Ihod of philofophiling platonifed Chriftianity. And when, Venetian, and confirmed by Paul III. and Pius IV. in

in procefs of time, the philofophcrs themfelves began to 1540 and 1563. Their office was the inftruftion of the

/orfake Plato and follow Ariftotle, the Chriftian fathers young and ignorant, and the relief of orphans,

preferred the Stagyrite as the more accurate philofopher. Fathers is alfo ufcd for perfons venerable for their «ge

In this preference they were confirmed by the example or quality, or the fervices they have done the public.

Thus,



FAT FAT
Tlius, at Rome the fenators were called eonfcrlplfaihert,

patres confcripli, &c.

Fat H ER Ln/her, in Ichthyology, an Englifh name given to

a fifh, called by fome authors, tliough improperly, fcor-

pana, and fcorpius muriiius- It is properly of the cottus

kind. See Cottus Sc/rpius.

FATHIMITES, or Fathemites, the defcendants of

Maiiomet by Fathima, or Falhcma liis daughter.

The dyuafty of Fatliimitcs, i.e. of pri.ices dcfccnding Jli

a direct line from Ali and Fatliirna his wife, Mahomet's
daughter, commenced in Africa in the year of the Hegira

296, of Jefus Cliriil 908.
The Fathimites afterwards conqtiered Egypt, and efta-

bliflicd themfelves therein in quality of caliphs.

The Fathimitei of Egypt ended with AbeJ, in the year

of the Hegira 567, 268 ycari after their fiiil eftablilhment

in Africa, ar.d 2 S years after the conquelt of E.,'ypt

FATHOM, in Rural Economy, is a lo..g meafure, which

comprifes fix feet, being taken from the ntmoll extent of

both arms, when fully itretched out i.ito a rigiit line. It is

made ufe of in the meafurements of mines, quarries, wells,

and pits.

This meafure is chiefly ufed at fea, or by f^^afaring

people, for expreffing depths of the fea, lengtiis of oablss,

&c. It is hardly ever ufed on land, except fometimes by

miners.

The length of the fathom formerly diff.'red a little, ac-

cording as it was ufed on veflels of great.;r or lefs fize.

Tlius in the old edition of Chambers's dicliouary, the fol-

lowing explanation is given. " There are three kinds of

fathoms accommodated to the different rauk.'^ of veffels.

The firll, which is that of men of war, contains fix feet.

Tiie middling, or that of merchant (hips, live feet and a

half; and tlie fmall one, ufed in fluyts, fly-boats, and other

fifhing ved'els, only five feet."

At prefent, however, the meafure of a fathom is uni-

verially confidered as being equal to fix feet exaftlv-

Fathom is alfo ufed in feveral countries, particularly

Italy, fer the common yard or ell, whereby things are ordi-

narily mealured in commerce.
In tUis fenfe it is more commonly called brace or Iraccio,

q. tl. arm. In Mufcovy the fathom contains fcven Enghfll

feet, and about one-tenth of an inch.

Fathom y'd/t-, in Mining, is a term for work, let to

workmen by tlie fathom meafure in length, as the driving

of foughs and levels t^ericially is.

Fathom is a meafure equal to two yards, or fix feet in

length, in generalcorrcfpondinir with ihe French toile, wliere-

by the fcale of mihtary meafures in that country is generally

regulated. The French foot being nine lines, or about ,\
parts longer than tli. Englilh, requires, that in cllimating the

fortifications, and other bu:ldings, &c. of tliat quarter, we
fhould in general terms make an allowance of about one toot

in fifteen and a half, for an excefs on their part. Tlierc-

fore, when we fay that the lincof defence of a trench fortrefs

mcafiircs 155 toifes I'rcnch, it will, accordiig to our fcale,

give full 165 Britifli <'athonis, fuch as are crmmonlv n ulc

throughout our mari;.e. This meafure has given uic. to a

term now perfcftly faniillai .Mnong us, namely, " to fatbo.n

the dcptii of water," &c. ; meaning, to afcertain ho.v many
fathoms it may meafure fr<)m the iurface to the bottom.

We have likewife a derivative i xpreffioH, whereby the word
fathom is applied mctaph\fitdlly ; thus, we fay, "thcic

is no fathoming that fellow's thoughts;" meaning, that he

is too dvcp for u;i to get to the bottom of his defigns.

FATIAB.VD, in Gcogr^iphy, a town of Ilindoollan, in

the foujjah _of Agra, built ii) JO41 by Modoud, king of

Ghizni ; i^ miles S.S.E. of Agra-.^—Alfo, a town of Hin.
dooftan, in the cicarof Hiffar; 57 miles W. of Hiffar.

FATIAH, a town of the Arabian Irak, on the Eu-
phr.TtPS ; 15 miles S.W. of Korna.
FAT" ESS, in Medicine. See CoRPUt-rscy.
FATO, in Geography, a fsiall ifland on tiie eaft fide of

the gulf of Bothnia. N. lat. 63 52' E. long. 22 44'.

FATSISIO, an ifland of Japan, about 8,0 mileb from the

foutli coalt of the ifle of Niphon, whither the emperor ba-

niflies the grandees who have .•ffei.'Jcd him, to be eiiiployej

in making filk,llufF'; em.broidered with gold. Tiic ifland is-

barren, and almoii inacceffible. N. lat. 33 40'. E. long.

140 10'.

FATTALAOUXGE, a town of Hindooflan, in Oudej
20 ir i--s S.E. o* Sumbul
FATTAPOUK, a town of Hiiidoollan, in OuJe; eight-

miles W. of Kanibad.

F.-\TTECOMDA, a tov>n of Africa, in Bornou. N«^
lat. 14' 20. U . long. 10 20'.

FATTENING, in Rural Economy, the art or proccfs

of rendering any fort of animal fat. or fit for food. It is a
bufinefs in which much care and circumfpe£lion avercquifite,

as well as coiifiderablc knowledge of the nature of animals.

Fattening of Cutlie, the means of preparing them fur

the purpofe of the butcher. It is a procefs which is capa-
ble of being accomphfhed in feveral different methods, but
the moll ulual is that of grazing them in rich feeding

paftnres. It is likewife L-ffefted by keeping them in warm
convenient houfes, or fheds, and feeding them regularly with
oats and r tiler ioitsof grain, either ground or in the fheaf;

diffi-rent kinds of roots,, as common and Swedifli ti.niips,

carrots, pariiiips, potatoes, &c. with fome for; of dry f"jd;

and by the ufe of oii-cake in the fame maimer, Tliele

modes are termed flail-feeding, from tlie animals being kept
up in the ftalls ; a.id there is much advantage in keeping
the houfes properly dry and warm, and the troughs for the
food perfedtly clean and fweet. It is alio effentiiJ tha 'he

food thould be given them in a regular manner, in fuitable

proportions, and properly varied, where different forts are

employed. See St.\i.i.- Feeding.

I'liis applies equally to neat cattle and fheep; bjt the
fattening of early lambs, and of calves, is n,oillv accom-
phfhed by the fnckling of tiiem. See Q.\i,t- Suckling, and
HouseLamb Sveiling.
Fattening of Colours, among Paintert, denote? a

coagulation of the oil, which frequently happens on its be-
ing mixed with feveral kinds of pigments ; « hence, after

being kept for fome lime, it is rendered of fo vifciu or gluti-

nous a coi.fiftence as to be wholly incapable of beiug work-
ed with eitlier brufh or pencil. Ti'iis alfo happens fome-
times after the colours have been fpread or laid on the pro-

per ground : in which ct-fe, one part of the oil will run off

in fmall fbeams or drops, wfiiie the other will remain with
the colour. Without fliewing the leafl tendency to dry..

Oils likewife will fatten by long keeping, or by being ex-
pofed for a confiderable lime to the fun and air.

1 attkning cf H'jrfes. See HoR.sKs.

FATTIK, in Gtography, a town of Africa, and capital

of the itiiigdomof Josli. N. lat. 4. E. long. 16 48'.

FATTIKO, a lov;n of .'\frica, in the kingdom of Je-
marrow.

FATTIPOUR, orFATEPOuR, a town of Hindoollan,.
in the loiibah of Agr.i, anciently called " Sikari," but on
being rebuilt by .\cbar clianged its name. It was oice a
magnifi.-cnt city, but is now in a (late of decay ; 28 miles

W. S. W. of Agra. N. U. 27* 10'. E. long. 7S 8 .—
Alfo, a town of Kindoollan, iu Oude : n niiks W.S.W.
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of Lucknott'.—A!fo, a town of Hiiidooftan, in the circar

of Nagore ; 25 miles N.W. of Didis-ana.—Alfo, a town of

Hindoollan, in Baliar, on the Gundack ; 30 miles N-NAV.
of Patna.

FATTY-KAN-DURGA, a town of Hindooftan, in

Moiiltan ; 35 miles N.NAV. of Muiiltan

FATUARII, in /liitiquity, were perfons who, appearing

inlpired, foretold things to come.

Tlie word ib formed of Fatua, wife of the god Fauniis,

who was fuppofedto infpire women with the knowledge of

futurity, as Faunus liimfelf did the men. Fatua liad lier

name from />;;;', q, d. vatiritinri, to frophcfy,

FATUUS Ignis See Ignis Faluns.

FAVAGNANA, or Favognana, in Geography, an

idand in the Mediterranean, about 7 miles in cironmference,

near the W. ciiaft of Sicily ; anciently called JE^^ufa., or Ca-

praria. It has jrood anchorage in a convenient harbour, and

fome years yields from its fifheries 80,000 livres. N. iat.

38^ E. long. \z- 25'.

FAVALI..I, in Wi'i^raphy, an Italian finger, with a fo-

prano voice. He feems to have been the lirll fingerof that

country and kind who made any imprefhon on French ears.

He was fo beloved by Louis XIV. for his fine voice, and

the pleafnre which his ftyle of fmgi'ig gave thac monarch,

that he permitted him to (hoot in the royal manors, and

even in the pavk at Verfailles. He iirlt arrived in France in

1674, and his powers fcem to have been miraculous.

FAVANT, La, in Geography, a river of Naples, which

runs into the fea, g miles S.S.E. of Squillace.

FAVAR.*^, a river of Sicily, which runs into the Me-
diterranean, about 5 miles S. of Modica. — Alio, a town of

Africa, in the country of Barca ; 30 miles E.S.E. of Der-

na.—Alfo, a town of Sicily, in the valley of Noto, on a

river of the fame name ; 10 miles W. of Noto.

FAVAROTA, a town of Sicily, in the valley of Ma-
zara ; 15 miles W.N.W. of Palermo.

FAVART, Charles Simon, in Biogrnphy,owe oi thz

rioft agreeable and pleafing lyric French poets of the lall

centni-y. He was born at Pari.s in 1 7 10, educated in the Je-

fuits' college, and gave very early fpecimens of a happy dif-

pofition for French verfiiication. At twenty years of age

ia compofed a poem on the Floral games, and was crowned.

Many beautiful flanzas of his writing were already in circu-

lation. Upon the merits of thefe juvenile pieces he was en-

gaged at the comic opera, "LaCherchcux d'Efprit,or Ni-

cette in fearch of Wic," v/hich had been preceded by many
other comic operas, were fo favourably received, as to fix his

reputation. His " Chercheux d'Efprit" being regarded as a

mailer-piece in its kind, the royal academy of mnfic, or the

great opera, claimed his talents, and he produced for that

theatre the ballet of " Don Quixot." (Sec Ballet.) In

1744 he married the daughter of a mnfioian in the band of

Staniflaus, king of Poland, .luilina dc Roncerai, who by a

conftant fuccefs was one of the princijjal fupports of the

comic opera. Her talents of different kinds, adling, finging,

playing on the harp, and dancing, all by turns, (lie exhi-

bited with equal grace and perfcdlion. We favv her in thepart

of Roxalana in the " Three Sultanas," at near 60, aCl, look,

fmg, romp and dance (with \\e\- p^tit -uz retroiiffe,) with as

much feeming vivacify as if (he had been only 16. Her va-

rious eftimable talent sand conduft julHlied the choice of an

author as eminent for the delicacy of his talle as the decorum

and propriety of his manners. He fignalized his zeal on

every iTiterciling occafion for his country, and was employ-

ed by the court at different feftivals, and honoured with the

title of mailer of the revels, with a pcniion of 1000 livres.

' At the peace of 1762 he wrote, by order of the govern-
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rrent, a piece of one aft, for the theatre Frangois, called

" I'Anglois a Bourdeaux ;" and the celebrated mad.ime

D'Angerville, who had quitted the Ilage, returned to play

the principal part. The fuccefs of this work was crowned
by liis being prefented to the king, who conferred on hiirv

anotiier penfion. Men of letters difcovered in the" Engli.1i-

men at Bourdeaux" the agreeable author of " Ninette a

la Cour," and the " Three Sultanas," and regretted that

theatrical etiquette forced hiin to lavifh on the Italian ftage

talents worthy of the Frencli. The connoifleurs have nevef

been fo unjiift as to attribute to him the works of others,

particularly as he has always with fcrupulons delicacy in-

lortned the public of any afliHance he might have received

from his intimate friends. He was the tirfl who tried I9

teach U3 to lillen to Italian mufic. In adapting it to French

words, Piiilider affil^ed him, and they fucceeded. The
purity and elegance of his it\Ie, with the gaiety of his feu-

tiincnts, are the principal characterillics of this amiable au-

thor." Laborde.

FAUCHET, Claude, was born at Paris about the-

year 1529. He was made prefident of the" Cour del

Monnoies," an oface which he was obliged to fell to pay
his debts. From Henry IV. he obtained a penfion, with

the title of hiftoriographcr. He was an able antiquarian,

ar.d well verfcd in all books relating to the fnbjec\, making
hiinfelf fome important additions to the flock. He died in

l6ci, leaving behind him (l) " Antlquitcs Ganloife ct

Fran^oifes," in two parts ; the liril brings down the hifto-

ry of Gaul to the arrival of the Franks : the fecond from

Pharamond to Hugh Capet. (2) " A Treatife on the Li-

berties of the Gallican Church." (3) " .A Treatife on the

Origin of Knights, Coats of Arms, and Heralds." (4)
" Origin of the Dignities and Magill rales of France." His
works were collected and pnblifhed in 4to. at Paris in 1610.

Moreri.

FAUCIGNY, or Faossigny, Barony of, m Geogra-

phy, a province of Savoy, bounded on the N. by the terri-

tory of Chablais, oil the E. by the Valais, and the duchy of

Aolla, and on the S. and W. by the Genevois. Wood and

pafture form the principal riches of this country. It is di-

vidcd into Upper and Lower ; the chief towns of the former

are Salanche, Samoens, Taninge, and Flumct, and thofe

of the latter are Clufe, Bonne, and Bonne Villc. This

province now belongs to France, and conflitutes part of the

department of the Lenian.

FAUCOGNEY, a town of France, in t!ie department of

the Upper Saone, and chief place of a canton in the diilricl

of Lure
; 9 miles N. of l^ure. The place contains 9S3 aid

the canton 10,205 inhabitants, on a territory of 200 kilio-

metres and in i 7 communes.
FAUCON, or Falcon, in Gunn.ry, a name formerly

given to a fmall piece of cannon, whofe diameter was 2-j

inches ; weight, 750 pounds ; le.«glh,7 feet ; load, 2 j pound ;

fhot, 2^ inches diameter ; and 2I pounds weight. See Can-
non.

F.AUCONCOURT, in Geography, a town of France,

in the depai-tmcnt of the Vofges ; 4 miles N.W. of Rambcr-
viller.

FAUCONET, or Falconet, in Gunnery, a very

fmall piece of ordnance, whofe diameter at the bore was
2;J^

inches; weight, 400 pounds; length, fi feet ; load. Impound;
fliot,fomething morethan two inches diameter; and lipouud
weight. See Ordnance and Gun.
FAUD, in Agriculture, a provincial term employed in

fon-.c places to fignify a trufs of fhort-ftraw, or as much as

the arms are capable of folding.

FAVELONE,
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FAVELONE, in Geography, a river of Naples, which

runs into the fea, 4 miles from .Squillace.

FAVENTIA, in ylnckr.t Geography, a town ill the S.E.

part of Gallia Cifpadana. See Faenza.
FAVERGES, in Geography, a town of Franee, in the

department of Mont Blanc, and chief place of a canton in

thediilricl of Annccy. The place contains 2,156, and the

canton 12,143 inhabitants, on a territory of 240 kiliometres,

and in 16 comniunes.

FAVERNEY, a town of France, in the department of

the Upper Saone ; 7 miles N. of Vefoul. N. lat. 47"* 46'.

E. long. 6' 11'.

FAVEROLLE, a town of France, in the department

oftheMarne ; 12 miles W. of Rheims.

FAVEROLLES, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Cote d'Or; 12 miles E, of Cliatilloii-fur-

Seinc.

FAVERSHAM, a market town in the hundred of the

fame name, and county of Kent, England, is fituated on

a navigable arm of the river Swale, and confills principally

of four llreets, forming an irregular crofs, in the centre of

rvhich is the Guildhall and market place. Though a bo-

rough by prefcription as \v<.ll as charter, it does not appear

ever to have been fummoncd to return members to parlia-

ment ; it has, however, been the place of meeting of a Wit-

tanegemot, or Council of the Wife Men, affembled by king

Athenian, about the year 930, " to enaft laws, and con-

ftitute methods for the future obfervance of them." At
that time, and long before, the town formed part of the

royal demefnes ; and from the high value of the market and

appendages, as (fated in the Domcfday record, it appears to

have been then a place of confiderablerefort and traflic. In

1 147, king Stephen founded an abbey here for Cluniac

monks, to whom he granted large endowments and privi-

leges, which were confirmed by fuccefiive fovereigns : the

abbots fat in twelve parliaments, in the reigns of Edward
I. and II.; and the abbey poffefled the right of fanftuary,

which appears to have been attached even to the parilh

church, from the time of the diffolution till the reformation.

Tile furrender ot the abbey ellates was ftrenuoiilly oppofed

by the abbot and monks ; but rcfiftance being vain, the deed

was figned July 8, Ijj^* ; the grofs revenues of the abbey
at that time were ftated to be 355/. \2s, id. annually ; the

nctt income .86/. I2j. 6|(/. Tlie buildings were extenfive

and numerous, but moil of them have been long deilrov-

ed ; the two entrance gateways remained till the middle

of the lafl century, when they were taken down on ac-

count of their ruinous {late.

Favcriham has been an appendage to the port of Do-
ver from a very remote period ; its cullomary propor-

tion of aid was one fliip for forty days annually. At
the fiege of Calais, however, in the time of Edward III.,

this town furnilhed two (liips and fifty-three mariners.

This coniieClion with the Cinque Ports may probably ac-

count for the dillinguiihed privileges and charters (fcarcely

to be equalled by any town in the kingdom) which Faver-

(liam has immcmorially been favoured with by dilTerent fo-

vereigns. Tiie charter under which it is Hill governed was
granted by Henry Vlll., A. D. 1545 ; thr furifdiftion is

thereby veiled in a mayor, twelve junats, (the nwyor being

one,) • twenty-four commoners, a tieward or recorder, a

town clerk, and two chair'.berlains.

" Favei fham," fays Iceland in his Itinerary, " is encluded

yn one paroche, but that ys very large. Ther cumnieth a

creeke to t!>c towne that bareth vedcls of xx tunnes ; and
a niyle fro iheub north-ell, is a great key, cawled Thorn, to

difcharge biggc vefl'els. The creeke is feddc w ith bakke
Vol, XIV.

water, that cumnieth fro Ofpring." In the furvey of man-'
time places in Kent, made in the reign of Elizabeth, this

town is dated as having 380 inhabited houfes ; 18 fhips or
veffels, from five to forty-five tons burthen ; and 50 perfons
occupied in merchandize and fifliing. The quay, called the
Thorn, mentioned by Leland, has long been out of ufe ;

but its place has been fupplied by three new quays or wharfs,
formed clofe to the town, where all the fliipping belonging
to the port take in and difcharge their cargoes. Since Lc-
land's tiir.e great improvement'^ have taken place in the na-
vigation of the creek ; and vefil-ls of eighty and an hundred
toiiti burthen can now come up to the town at common tides ;

whilft, at fpring tides, the channel is deep enough for fhips

drawing eight feet water; the corporation are invelled with
the management of the navigation, the expence being de-
frayed by port-dues of very ancient eltablifliment. Upwards
of 40,000 quarters of corn are annually (hipped here for the
London markets ; hops, fruit, wool, oyilers, &c arc alfo

fent in confiderable quantities from this port, to which
above thirty coalling velfds (exclufive of fidiing fmacks)
belong, offrom 40 to 150 tons burthen ; the imports are
principally coals and fir timber, iron, tar, &c. from Sweden
and Norway. A branch both of the excife and of the cuf-
toms is ellablidied here ; the former under the dirediioa
of a colledlor, furveyor, and other officers ; the latter under
a fupervifor and affiflants. The oyfter fi(hery of Faver-
(ham is a very extenfive concern, and forms the principal
fource of its trade, affording fupport to upwards of an hun-
dred families. Here, as at Milton and Rochefler, the na-
tive broods fall very (liort of the confumption ; and vaft

quantities of fpat or eggs are annually collected from differ-

ent parts of the furrounding feas, even as didant as the
Land's End in Cornwall, snd the coafts of Scotland and
France, and placed in the beds belonging to this fiihery,

there to increafe and fatten.

The company of the «' free-filhermen and free-dredger-
men of the hundred and manor of Faverfliam" are under the
immediate pioteiTtion and jurifdiclion of the lord of the
manor, as tenants thereof; and lie appoints a (leward to
hold two annual courts, called admin Ity, or water, courts,
for the necclTary regulations of the filher)-. No perfon is

admitted as a free dredger uiilefs he has ferved an appren-
ticelhip of ("even years to a freeman, and is mairied. The
right of the fifhery was anciently an appurtenance to the
manor of Milton, but was feparated from it by kinj John,
and granted, with the property of the grounds, to Faver-
fliam abbey ; in that grant tlie company of free-dredgers of
Faverlham is fird mentioned, but it is generally fuppofed t.)

have exi lied from time immenv.>rial. Before the war, Fa-
verlham oyfters, to the amount of between 3000/. and
4000/. were annually exported to Holland. ' The onlv
manufadure carried on in the vicinity of Favcrfham is tha-.

of gun-powder, wliich is under the Uipc-rinlenJar.ce of J

branch of the ordnance eftablifhed here, ilie principal offi-

cers of which are a dorekeeper, a clerk of the cheque, aiui J
mailer fireworker, who all have refpeciablc houies. The
various mills, ftorchoufes, &c. sre chiefly lituated on the
ilream that flows from Ofpringe, and fo'rnis fevcral fiua'.l

illands in its coiirfe to the Faverfliam creek. This maaa-
fafture is fuppofed to have been edablilhcd here prior to ^•
reign of Elizabeth ; hut it was a private conceni, and io
continued till about the year 1760, when the irlpeiii»e
works were purchafed by goveromer.t, and foon aftei-\*->ini»

were rebuilt in a more fubllantial and fafe manner. Not u;i

the care that can be excited is, however, fufficicr.t to pre-
vent accidents hv the occafional ignition of the p-jwJe-.
The mod di-eadful etplofion that has occurred took place

BW j»
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in April 17S1, when thi.' coming-mill and duRing-lioufe

were dellroj'L-d by the blowing up of about 7000 pounds of

powder, which io impregnated the air with fulphur, for

many miles round, as greatly to affeft refpnatioii. The
quantity of powder annually manufaflnred iiere is computed
at between 12 and 13,000 barrels: the perfons employed
are nearly 400.
The church of Faverdiam is a fpacious snd handfome

cdiliee, built of flint, in the form of a crofs, and coigned

with Hone. It confiils principally of a nave, with aifles,

chancel, and tranl'ept, with a light tower at the well end,

ornamented with pinnacles, and terminated by an oftagonal

fpire, 73 feet liigh. On the north fide of the churcli-yard

is a free grammar-lchool, founded in the i 8th year of queen

Elizabeth, and endowed with certain hnds then in the pof-

felhon oi"the crown, but which had been given in the iStU

of Henry VIII. to the abbey of Faverlham, by Dr. Cole, a

Keutifliman, warden of All Souls' college in Oxford, for

the " maintenance of a fcliool, w-herein the novices of the

abbey were to be inllrufled in grammar."
The town has been greatly improved within the laft 40

years ; in JJ'J'] a fpacious avenue was formed, by which it

was laid open to the high London road. The contiguous

roads have fince been rendered more commodious. The
ItK-ets alfo have been new paved and lighted, under an aft

of parliament obtained in 17R0. Faverflinm is fuuated 48
miles diftaiit from London : has two annual fairs, and two
jnarkets, well fupplied with all kinds of provifions, on Wed-
iiefdnys and Saturdays ; and was returned under the aft of

parliament in 1801 as containing 570 houfes, inhabited by

33 ''4 perfons.

Among the eminent natives of this town, feveral were fur-

named de Faverdiam : of tliofe Hanio de Faverlliam was a

learned Francifcan friar, who became provincial of his order,

and ilied in Italy, at an advanced age, in th'.' year i 244 ; and

Simon de Favcri!;am was chancellor of the univerfity of

Oxford about 1304. The celebrated mufician, Dr. .lohn

Wilfon, was alfo born in this town, in 1595. Halled's

}!illory of Kent.

FAUFEL, in /^o/a«v,Cluf.Exot. 187. See ARECA,fp.i.

FAUGEL.^1, in Geo^^raphy, a town of Egypt, on the

right bank of the Nile.

FAUGH, in ^^riculturr, a term ufed provincially to

iignify a fallow, or land lying in the Hate el tillage without

being cropped. 1 1 likewife unplies land which is repeatedly

plo'i ^hed over without any intcnening crops. It is moftly

made ufe of in the more northern parts of the illand, and

f I eqnently written Jliiif.

FAUGH.VN, or Fahan, in Gco^^raphyy a river of the

county of Londonderry, Ireland, which rifes in the moun-
tains feparating that county from Tyrone, and winding to

the well receives a coniiderable addition from the Glenrandle

river near Clady. It afterwards takes a north-eallern di-

reftion, and being navig.ible for fmall craft fcareely one mile,

runs into Lough Foyle, not far from the place where the

river Foyle alfo runs into it. Sarapfon's Londonderry.

FAVIDA, an ifland in the gulf of Georgia, difcovered

by tiie Spaniards in the year 1 791, near the W. coaft of

North America, from which it is leparated by a channel,

called " Canal del Nueftra Signora del Rofario," 30 miles

in length from N.W. to S.E. and from 2 to j in breadth.

The N.W. point is named Point Marfhal, and the S E.

point. Point ITpwood.

FAVlLLyit Salis, in Natural Hijlory, a name given

by Vitruvius, and fome of the more ancient writers, to the

iiitrum cr nitre of the ancients. Our chemical writers, who
ihave been ufed to delight much in hard names, have applied
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the fame phrafe to exprefs our nitre ; but this is a very dif-

ferent fait from the other.

FAVISSA, among ylntiquaries, a hole, pit, or vault,

under ground, wherein is kept fomething of great value.

The word leems formed oi fovl/fa, a diminutive offovea,
a pit or tlilcb.

The faviffa, according to A. Geliius and Varro, was
much the fame with wliat the ancient Greeks and Romaiis
called Sfis-aufo,-, tlrfaurus, and what in fome of the modern

,

ciinrches is called archives and treafury. In the Capitol
tliere were divers favifflc. They were fubterrantoiis olaces,

walled and vaulted, having no entrance or liglit but by a
hole at the top, which was ufually ilopped up with a huge
Hone.

They were chiefly deftined for keeping the old worn (la-

tiies and other ancient moveables formerly ufed in the
temple ; fo rcligioully did that people refpeft and pre-
ferve whatever was confecrated. Catullus wouhi have
lowered the floor of the Capitol, but that the favifls pre-
vented him.

Fefhis, however, gives ns a different account of the fa.

vifl'x. According to that author they were wells or pits of
water near the temples, and for the ufe thereof, the fame .

with what the Greeks called o/^+aAo;, na-vcl, as being round,
S:c. Gellius likewife gives them the name of cifterns, as
well as Feflus ; but il is apparently for no other reafon than
that tlicy bore a refemblance to them in fgure.

In effeft, the two notions arc pretty calily reconciled ; it

being certain that the treafurics of fome of the ancient

Greek temples were the cifterns or refervoirs of water where-
in people ufed to wafli themfelves before they entered the
temple.

F.^.ULBACH, in Geo^^raphy, a town of Germany, ia

the county of Wertheim
; 3 miles W. of Wertheim.

FAULQUEMONT, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Mofelle, and chief place of a canton in the
dillrift of Melz, near the river Nied ; 1 6 miles E. of Metz.
N. lat 4.93'. E. long. 6 40'. 'I'he place contains 1,050,
and the canton 13,555 inhabitants, on a territory of 250
kiliometres and in 35 communes.
FAULT, in Miniiin and Geology, is a term pretty gene-

rally ufed for the rifl"ures which are found dividing the mca-
fures or flrata of the earth, which form one of the moll
curious and important fafts that the cruft or furface of the

earth prefentn. The great prevalence of faults, and the im-
portant interruption which they fometi.nes give to mining,

liave occafioncd them to be noticed by the praftical miners

of every dillrift ; and, as is too often the cafe, they have re-

ceived from them a great number of diflferent names, in dif-

ferent diftrifts, or according to the mode in which they ap- .

pear to aflrft the vein or fcam which they are working. In
the courfe of our reading or praclicc we have met with all

the following names for faults ; v;z.
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s»id probably others ! Doubtlefs there are fome winch we
jiever heard or met with. The above lill ftrongly llievvs

the neceflily for a reform in the larijjiiage of mining. Tiint

faults are real breaks or mechanical fractures of the flrata,

BO one who has ever feen and examined one can poffibly

tloubt ; and fince tlie worn flate of tlieir fuifaces, or of the

edges of the ftrata which they feparate, has been attended

to, there cannot remain a doubt but mod of them have had
' a liidiiitj motion, or formed the vertical junction between two
mafles of llrata which often (lid or ground forcibly agaiwft

cacli other, as Mr. Farey has obferved, and which gave tlie

firll rife to a new theory on this and many other points in

geology. (Philofophical Magazine, vol. xxx. p. 258.)
The dircftion of faults feldom differs greatly from a perpen-

dicular to the planes of the ftrata, which they interfeft, al-

though they are iometimes much inclined to the perpendicu-

lar to the horizon. They generally proceed in ftralght

lines, or nearly, until they interfedt into other faults, which
they never fail to do. The quantity of the finl:, or rife, on
one fide, compared with the other, is feldom the fame for

any great length of the lame fault, but it decreafes oiieway,

until the meafm'es on the two fides will at a certain place be
found to match ; and it is believed, that in fome places,

where the fault continues forward, that tiie fameis reverfed,

and the fide which before had the meafures the higliell, now
luts then^ the luwell, and increafingly fo. On the contrary,

if a fault be purlued in the direction in which it increafes

the derangement of the meafures, a point will be found,

vhere it either terminates by interfcfting into another, or

crofs faalt, or fliould it continue its firft dlreflion, in which
it will begin to decreafe, and perhaps continue to do fo until

the meafures ceale to have any derangement in their levels, but

are merely (eparated by a fiffure ; and where, if a crofs fault

occurs, the fame maybe faid to terminate, and aftuallydocs

fo, againll the folld face of the meafures on the oppofite

fide of the crofs fault in fome inllances. It is believed by
fome, that the principal faults generally take the fame direc-

tion as tlie llinos, or natural joints, by which the rock is di-

vided into blocks, in uliich cafe they are faid by the quany-
nien or m.iners to agree with the face of their work. In
•mineral diHrit\s it is certaiu that the faults are much influ-

enced in their direftions by the mineral veins, which are of
older formation, and that the principal ones follow the veins,

dividing the matters they contain into two parts, and when
tlie fradurc lias happened through tlie rib of ore, the fame
is in a very curious manner poliflied, as Mr. AVhitehurft ob-

lerves, under the name o{ J/icli.r-/ii/is, which fee. This
preference of the faults for the niiueial veins has occafioned

inoft of the cliffs or facades in tlie denudated mineral

diHrifts of Derbydiire and StatFordlhire to happen at the

fide or (Ivirt of the vein ; and in fotue inftances confiderable

veins of ore have been worked at the foot of fuch cliffs, as

at Middlf-peak, Runtor and Yoke-clifT veins near Wirkl-
worth. It fecms fiirprifing, that circumftances fo extraor-

dinary and important as attend the faults fliould have en-

gaged fo little of the attention of the writers on mining and
geology as we find by their works. Mr. William Martin,

though ill mofl refpcAs a very accurate obferver, in his re-

cent work, •' Outlines of the KnowWdge of Extraneous
Fofliis," p. 372, confiders mineral v^ns and faults as having

the fairte origin, and indeed ahiioll confounds them toge-

ther.

It is necelTary to obfcrve, refpefting the term fault, and
many others in the above lill, that they not only mean the

fifl'ure or feparation itielf, and the derangement of th.e ftrata

occafioned thereby, but alfo are applied to the folid and ex-
traneous matters with which the tiffure or fault is in gcneial
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filJed ; for it often happens that the fiflTure is of fome

width, fometimes rrtany yards, and is wedged quite full of

matter, generally clay, with fome mixtures of other fub-

flancei, and fometinies angular and rounded ftones are

among thefe. A large portion of the fau'ts are water-tight,

and hold up the fprings of water contained in the flrata on

one fide of them. But it is not true, we believe, tTiat water

rs ever lodged in the fault itfclf, as Mr. Kirw»n afferts (Geol.

Eff. 2<j6. ', but it frequently happens, tliat the cutting of a

fault by miners, that is, the driving a pafTage through it, or

the burlling-in of a thin fault, lets in a great boriy of water

to the mine, which was before pent up in the porous flrata

and open cracks of the rocks on the other fide, which has

probably occafioned his miftakc. In the neighbourhood of

old mines in particular, the Htmoft precautions are often n&-

ceflary in cutting or even approaching the this faults, for

fear of drov/ning the mii^-rs by a fudden influx of water.

FAUNALIA, in j^ntlqulty, fcalls celebrated by the R.0-

mans in honour of the god Faunu.i.

The deity Faunns, to whom the folemnily was devoted,

and from whom it was denoiniiiated, was the fame among
the Romans with the Pan of the Greeks.

The Faunaha were held on the day of the nones of De-
cember ; i.e. on the fifth day of that month. The princi-

pal facrifice was a roe-br.ck ; or rather, according to Ho-
race, a kid attended with hb&tions of wine, and burning of

inccnfe.

It was properly a country feflival, being performed in the

(^.clds and villages, or in the midfl of woods, witli pecuhar

joy and devotion.

Horace gives us a very gay defcription thereof in the

eighteenth ode of his third book :

• Tenerpleno cadit hoedus anno :

Larsja nee defuut Veneris fodalia
Vina crater-jc ; vetus ara multo.

Fumat odore."

Struvius, in his Roman calendar, marks the feaft of Fau-

nus on the day of the ides of February, which is tlie thir-

teenth dav of that month ; and the Faunalia he places on

the fifth of the ides of December, or the ninth of that

month; and in chap. i<. he Ihews, that the: c really were

two Faunalia, the one in February, mentioned by Ovid,

Fall. lib. vi. vcr. 246. the other on the ninth of December,
roejitioned by Horace, in the place jutt cited.

Fa\UNS, F.WNi, among the ancients, were a fpecies of

demigods inhabiting the forefls ; called alfo 8ylvans, Syl-

vaiii, and little differing from the Satyrs. They delighted

more particularly in vineyards, and they generally appear as

attendants of Bacchus, in the rcprcfentations of Bacchanal

fealls and procelfion!*'. They were reprefentcd as hrdf men,

half goats, iiaving tlie horns, cai-s, feet, and tail of a goat, a

vei-v flat nofe, and the rcll liuman.

The Roman Fannns, we have obferved, was the fame

with the Greek Pan. Now, in the poets we find frequent

meiition made of I-'aijiis and Panes in the plural ininiber ; in

all probability, thertfore, the Faims were thf fame with the

rancs.

Though the Fauns were held fordemi-gods, yet they wert

fiippofed to die after a longlife. Arnobnis fiiews that their

father or chief, Faonus himfelf, ouly hved 120 years.

F.WONIUM, in liotjny, ixvvn favns , a ho!,ey-comb,in

RlKifion to the appearance of its rvceptacle after the feeds a;*

fallen. Girvtn. v. j. 43 1. t. 174. Clafs and onJer, ^vKrc-

vyfia Poh-s^tmiafrujlriinca. Nat. OrJ. Cotaptfut cj>pafiti'

jWu, Liiiin. Coryiiilif^nc, JufT.

Gen. Ch. Common Calyx double ; the rxitmal of many
£ b 2 aBe><u,Jj
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unequal, elliptical, entire, fpinous leaves, the outer ones

mucb the hvged ; iiHernul fimple, of oae leaf, firmly united

with the receptacl'.-', bordered with numerous, unequal,

fpinoLis teeth. Car. compound, radiant ; florets of the did-;

androgynous, tubular, five-cleft, regular : thofe of the ra-

dius neuter, ligulate, three -toothed. Stam. Filaments five;

anthers united into a tube. Pi/I. Germea obovate, crown-

ed ; ftyle ratiier longer than its own corolla ; ftigmas two,

revolute. Prr/f. none, except the permanent calyx. Seeds

folitary, inverfely pyramidal, fmooth, lead-coloured ; crown

membrar.ous, of one leaf, cut half-way down into numerous

radu'.tinf,- teeth. Re:ept. broad, naked, deeply cellular, the

celh irregular, with thick, even, fmooth edges.

Eff. Ch. Receptacle naked, deeply cellular. Down many-

toothed. Florets of the radius ligulate. Outer calyx

many-leaved -, inner many-toothed.

I. Y . J'jnrwfiim. (Polymnia fpinofa ; Linn. Suppl. 384.

Choriftea fpinofa; Thunb. Prod. 163. Didelta fpinofa;

Ait. Hort. Kew. v. 3. 2,6. WiUd. Sp. PI. v. 3. 226:.)

See Didelta, where this plant is defcribed, but front

which genus we are now convinced, by Gicrtner's remarks,

it ought to be removed.

FAVONIUS, among the Romans, the wind which blew

direftlv from the weil.

FAVORINUS, in Biography, a celebrated Platonic

philolophcr, who flourifhed under the reigns of Trajan and

Adrian, was born at Aries in Gaul, and lludicd under

Dio Chryfoltom. He was himfelf profoundly ikilled in

philofophy, and wrote numerous books on the fubjed. He
taught with much reputation at Rome, and at Athens.

He was highly refpefted by Adrian, and frequently dif-

puted with that prince, though not always with the decifion

of a philofopher. Being once reproached for having tamely

given up a point in debate, he replied " are you altonilhed

that I flioidd fubmit to the fuperior learning of one who has

thirty legions of troops at his command ?" He is reported

to have been an eunuch, and is faid to iiave felt furprife at

three things, ii/z. that being a Gaul, he could fpeak Greek

fo well ;—that being an eunuch, he fhould have been ac-

cufed of adultery ;—that being a fubjeft of envy and

iealoufy, he fliould be permitted to have lived fo long.

Favorinus, Varinus, who flouriflied in the 16th cen-

tui7, was born near Camerino, a ducal town of Umbria.

He ftudied under Angelo Politian, and .Tohn Lafcaris at

Florence, and was patronized by Lorenzo the Magnificent.

Having determined on an ecclefiaftical life, he undertook

the care of a congregation, and was appointed preceptor to

John de Medici, afterwards pope Leo X. Favorinus was

appointed keeper of the Medicean library in the year 15 1 2,

and two years afterwards his former pupil nominated him to

the bifhopric of Noccra ; the duties ef this high ofGce he

performed, fo as to obtain high and very general refpeft,

till his death, which happened in 1537. His principal

work, as a hteiary man, was a Greek lexicon, entitled

" Magnum Diftionarium, feu Thefaurus Lingua: Grsecce,"

&c. fol. This work is wholly in Greek, and furnifhes

fcholars with the various explications of words, which are

to be found in other lexicons. It has gone through many

editions, but the nioft beautiful and correft is faid to be

that of Venice in J712. He was author of feveral other

publications. Moreri.

FAVORITE, in Ornithology. See Fulica fav't-

roRiis.

FAVORITO, in the Italian Mvfic, is an epithet given

to fuch parts of any compofition as are performed to the

e-reateft advantage. Thus, choro favorito is a chorus in

which are employed the beft voices and inftruraeiits to fing
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the recitatives, play the ritornellos, &c. This is otherwife
called the little chorus, or choro rccitatite.

FAVOUR, \n Commerce. See Days of Grace.

Favour, in Mytholcvy, a deified pcrfon among the
ancients, of whom we merely learn, that Apelles made a,

fine pifture of this deity.

FAVOURABLE Lake, in Geography, a lake of N.
America, in N. hit. ^i' 50'. W. long. 92 30', which is the

fource of two large rivers, at the month of one of which,
emptying into Winnipec lake, (lands tlie Canadian lioule.

The other is the S. W. brancn of Severn river.

FAUP, one of the Ca'roline or New Philippine iHands,

in the Pacific ocean.

FAUQUEMBERQUES, a town of France, in the
department of the ftrait of Calais, and chief place of a can-

ton, in the diflrift of St. Omer, 11 miles S. W. of
St. Omer. The place contains 1,250, and the canton 14,852
inhabitants, on a territory of 1825 kiliometres, and in 24
communes.
FAUyUEMONT, or Valkenberg, or FalLnlerg,

a town of France, in the department of the Lower
Mcufe, fituated on the Geule ; 12 miles W, of Aix-la-
Chapelle.

FAUR, Guv Du, Lord Du Pibrac, in Biography, uil

eminent lawyer and man of letters, was born of a diftin-

guifhed family at Touloufe in 1528. He was educated at

Paris, and then went to Italy, to perfeft himfelf in juiif-

prudence. On his return he figured away with high repu-

tation in the parliament of his native city, and was cliofen

a deputy to the ftatcs of Orleans in 1559, at which he had
the firmnefs to piefent a memorial of grievances to the king.

He was afterwards feletled as ambaflador from Charles IX.
to the council of Trent, where he ably defended the rights

of the Gallican church. In 1565, he was nominated advo-

catc general in the parliament of Paris, and in this capacity

he compoled an apology in Latin, for the infamous mafiacre

of St. Bartholomew. He next accompanied the duke of
Anjou, afterwards Henry III. when he went to take ppf-

felTion of the crown of Poland. He w.is feledted to other

high diplomatic ftations, but was at length charged with
indulging an amorous paffion for the queen of Navarre.

Some refpeClable writers treat this charge as a mere calumny.
He died in 1584, leaving behind him, as memorials of his

literary charatter, "Pleadings and Harangues," "A difcourfe

on the Soul and the Sciences," but his name is chiefly famous
for a feries of moral maxims in French verfe, entitled

" Quatrains ;" they are written with elegance and fpirit,

were extremely popular, and have been tranflated into the

Latin, Greek, and modern languages. Moreri.

FAURANO, in Geography, a town of Naples, in La-
vora ; 1 7 miles E. of Naples.

FAVRE, A.STON V, \nBiography, was born at Bourg-en-
Breflfe iu 1557, ftudied at Paris and Turin, and wa» raifed

to feveral important pofts under the duke of Savoy, and
finally was made governor of that country, and all the pro-

vinces beyond the mountains. He was alfo prelldent of the

council of the Genevois for the duke of Nemourt. His
charadler for profeflional knowledge, and ftrift undcviating

integrity, was extremely high, and he might have attained

to confiderable rank in France under Lewis XIII. could
he have induced him to quit Savoy. He died in 1624.
His works on jurifprudence were publiflied in ten vols, folio,

of which the principal is entitled " Codex Fabrianus."

This has been referred to in all the parliaments of France.
Moreri.

Favre, Claude, lord of Vaugelas, fon of the preceding,

was born in 1585, and early brought up in attendance upon
the
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the court. He was made gentleman in ordinary, and after-

wards chamberlain to Gafton, duke of Orleans, whom he

followed in all his fortunes, though to the ruin of himfelf

and his profpecls. He was a diltinguiflied member of the

French academy, and devoted his whole leifure time to the

ftudy of his native language, by whicli he has perpetuated

his name. He publiflicd " Remarks on the French

Language," and a tranflation of " Ouintus Curtius." On
the latter he is faid to have fpent thirty years, and it^ac-

cordingly obtained for him a high n putation. Lewis XHI.
had fettled upon his fathi-r and family a penfion, the pay-

'ment of which, however, had ccafed, but was renewed to

Claude, with a view of inducing him to engage in the com-
pilation of the dictionary of the academy. On this occafion

Richelieu faid to him, " I hope you will not forget the word
penfion in your dictionary." " No," my lord, replied Favre,
' and (lill lefs the word gratitude," a delicate, but forcible

reproof for the cardinal. Favre died infolvent in 1650.

Moreri.

FAUSSE, Fr. in Mufic, falfe, out of tune, by being

too high or too low. There are falfe voices, as there are

falfe Itrings. It is fuppofcd that this is occafioned by a bad
ear, but the mifchief is done before the found arrives at the

tar; and we have known pc-rfons fing out of tune, who flop

perfectly well in time on the violin, and wlio judge very

accurately of the intonation of others. It is often from

defedl; of the organ, which is difobedient to the will of the

"owner, that falle intonations occur; tntonat'wnl pcrfidi.

Y.\vi%'e.-Bray, in Fortificaiion, is a ilrong parapet, or

a low rampart, formed by a continuation of the revetement

ot the fcarp, carried up to fucli a height, generally about

feven feet, as fhould enable the defenders to lire direflly into

the covert-way, and to obftruCl the affailants not only from

making any lodgment there, but from attempting the paf-

fage of the ditch. Thefe are certainly points of importance,

and it ftiould feem that the faufl'c-bray poffeired in itlelf

the means of anfwering eveiy part of its intention ; and fuch,

indeed, would probably have continued to be the cale,

were it not that the invention of ricoijhet-firing, by which

the ball is made to lob along the interior of a defence, (fee

Enfilade and Ep-^ulement) totally difqualifies the

fauife-bray from being confidered a place of fccurity. Add
to this moll formidable objeflion, that, where the rampart

is fnrnilhed witii a revetement of malonry, the fplinters oc-

cafioned by fuch fliots as may llrike thereon, prove more
dellruttive tl.an the open fire of many fituations apparently

niore expofcd.

In confcquence of fuch important defcfts, modern engi-

neers have totally difcarded the faulTe-bray as a defence,

though it may be advantagcoufly conllrntted in certain in-

ftances as the only effeftual means of preventing the rub-

billi occalioned by the brcaching-batteries of the aflailants

from falling into the ditch, fo as to afford the means of af-

cent. In lieu of a faulTe-bray, it is now the prafticc to

plant a very Ilrong fence, a few feet diflar.t from the foot of

the rampart, for the above purpofe, as well as to conceal

fuch perlons as may have occafion to pafs along the berm.

The defence of the covert way, and of the palfage of the

ditch, is found to be more effectually fupported by the con-

ftru6\ion of a low work, called a laiaUlc\ (lee Constrvc-
TION AlU'tlary/,) placed before the pollcrns in the curtains;

and from which the fire is more powerful than tiiat from the

flanks ; it being more horizontal, and maich nearer.

Fausse ChenUlc',\\\ Natural H[jhry, a term ufeJ by Mr.
Reaumur, and other of the French writers, to exprefs a

large clals ot worms produced from the eggs of fcvcml

f2)ecie8 of four-winged ilies. Thefe worms have greatly
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the appearance of caterpillars in their general form, fo that

they liave deceived many writers on infefls into an opi-

nion that they were really fo ; but M. Reaumur has fhewn

that they are very different. Hid. Inf vol. ix. p. 133.

Fausse Qua>te, Fr. in M'ljic, another name for the tri-

tonus, or (liarp 4th. SeeTRiTOSUS.
FAUSSET, Fr. is that kind of voice which fings

an octave above its natural compafs, to imitate a boy or a

female. A voice on this occafion refemblcs a flute or organ

pipe over-blown, or blown with a fliarper current, when it

breaks into the odtave. See Octave and Falset.
FAUST, John, in Biograjihy, a goldfmith at Mentz,

celebnited on account of the fhare which he had in the

invention of the art of printing. It has never been

afcertained to whom we are chiefly indebted for this

admirable art. Claims have been made for perfons named
Guttemberg and Scha:fter, and it has been affertcd that

Fault only fnrnilhed money to Guttemberg to enable him
to bring the invention to a ftate of maturity, he having

previoufly, at Strafburgh, made the attempt with carved

blocks. Schxffor, who was fon-in-law to Fault, invented

punches and matrices. To the firft work that was printed the

names Fault and Schsffer are attached ; this was entitled

" Durandi Rationale divinorum officiorutn," 1459. Among
other works to whieh thefe names are attached are the Bible,

and two editions of tile Pfalter. Thele were executed with

chaiadters engraved on wood, aiid are now exceedingly rare,

and confidered as mailer-pieces of typography : the charac-

ters are cut to imitate the finell writing, and the initial let-

ters are printed in three colour.?, blue, red, and purple. It

has been faid that Fault went to Paris to fell fome copies of

his bible, and having fold them at a low price, in com-
parifon of what was given at that time for manufcript

bibles, and at different rates, hii cuftomers having heard of

his mode of printing them, profecuted him on account of

tiie overcharge. From this period Fault never appeared at

Paris, and it is thought he died of the plague in the

year 1466. Nouv. Dic\. Hilt. See Pristisg.
FAUSTED, in Mining, is a refufc fort of ore and fpar,

intended to be dreffed over again.

FAUSTINA BoRDOs E,iii niography, a celebrated female

linger at the early part of the lalt century ; ihe was aVenetian,

and a fcholar of iVIichael Angelo Galparini of Lucca. She in

a manner invented a new kind of finging, by running divilions

with a neatnels and velocity which altonilhed all who heard

her. She had the art of tultaining a note longer, in the

opinion of the public, than any other finger, by taking her

breath imperceptibly. Her beats and tnlls were (Iror.g and

rapid ; her intonation perfect ; and her profeflional perfec-

tions were enhanced by a beautiful face, a fymmetric figure,

though of fmall Italure, and a countenance and geilure on
the Itage, which indicated an entire intelligence and poffef-

fion of the feveral parts flie had to reprefent. She firil ap-

peared, as a theatrical finger, at Venice, in 1 7 16, when (b^

performed in the opera of " Ariodantc," compofed bv Carl.

Fran. PoUarolo. In 1719, (lie appeared on the fame ftage

with Cuzzoni and Bernacchi, in an opera compofed bv her

mallei Galparini. Here Ihe is called Virtuofa di Camera
of the Elector Palatine. In 172:, (he fung in Leo's opera
of" Bajazet," at Naples; and, in 17 25, we find her at Vienna,

where, according to At-oltolo Zeno, (he received great ho»-

noiirs, as well as prcfe'.t<. At the palace ol prince Licliten-

ftein, finging to a in-ea: afTe.nbly, ihe was prefented with a,

purfe containing a liiir.drcd piecx's of gold (ungheri rufpi),"

and near as much more at tlie French ambairador's. " But,"
fays this poet, " whatever good fortune orencourageuient lh(^

meets wiUi, ihe merits it ail by hu' couiteous and polite man-
ners.
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nei-g, as well as talents, with which fiie has enchanted ani

gaaied t!ic cfteem and aiTeciioii of the whole court." The

fame author fpeaks " deUa bravura di Fauftiiui," and the

" bella mulicadi Porfile," in an opera by the Abate Pafqiiiui,

performed at Vi'-nna, 1725 ; and of th.- regret expreflVd by

tiie whole court at her quitting tliai city to go to Lond()n.

She remained here but two feafons, and then returned to Ve-

nice, where, in 1732, (lie was married to the celebrated ijaxon

conipofer Hafle, and foon after went to Drefdcn, in tlie fer-

vice of which co.irt file remained till the year 175^)- At

the bombardment of tliat city by the late king of Prunia,

Haffe, her hufband, had all his manuferipts burned, wliich

were to have been printed at the cxpence of hid mailer and

patron, the eledor.
r jvA late writer upon mnfic, of cor.fiderable merit with refpett

to the prefent times, though frequently erroneous as to the

paft, fpeaking of the FaulUna, lays lluit her agility of voice

has feldom been equalled ; a matchlcfs facility and rapidity

in her execution ; dexterity i;i taking her breath, ^xquiflte

fliake, new and brilliant paflagcs of cmbcllilhment, ar.d a

ihoufand other qualities contributed to jnfcribe lier naaie

among th.e firfl fingers in Europe.

The Cnzzoni, an cxquilke finger in a -tlifFerent ftyle

from that of the Taullina, being here at the fame time,

occafioiicd fuch frclh feuds among tiie nobility and gentry,

fubfcribersto the Royal Academy, as form, an era in the an-

nals of mufieal conteft's ; for fo difput.ible were the talents of

thefe two lingers, that in Handel's opeia of " Aledaudro,"

the flames of'difcurd were kindled to fuch a height among

the frequenters of the opera, and patrons of the art, as to

txcite a greater degree of enmiity than even the theological

and political parties of High church and Low, or of "Wliig

and Tory, which then raged in this country.

It was rehited by the Hon. Mr. Walpole (late carl of

Orford) that his mother, the lady of hr Robert Walpole,

had thefe two fuens at her houfe 10 fing in a concert, at

which were all the firil people of the kuigdom. She was

under the greatift ditliculty how to fettle the precedence,

«r prevail on cither to relinquiiii the pas, which could only

be accompliflied by renouncing the pleal'ure of hearing ci-

ther of them hcvfelf: the knot could not be untied, but it

was cut, by the following expedient. I.ady W. finding it

impolBblc to prevail on one to ling while the other was pre-

fent, took Faullina to a remote part of the houfe, under

^he pretence of ihewing her fome curious china, during which

time the company obtained a fong from Cuzzoni, who fup-

pofed that her rival had quittetl the held. A fimilar expe-

dient was praaifed in order to get Cuzzoni out of the

room, while FaiiRina performed.

The Faullina had a me/./o-loprano voice that was lefs clear

than penetrating. Her compafs was only from B fiat to G iu

alt. ; but after\his time file extended its hmits downwards.

She poffelfed what the Italians call " un cantav granito:" her

execution was articulate and brilliant. She had a fluent tongue

for pronouncing words rapidly and (hllinaiy, and a flexible

throat for divifions, with (^ beautiful and quick a (hake

hat flie could put it in motion upon fhort notice, jull when

fhe would. The paiTages might be fmootli or by leaps,

or confiflingof iterations of the fame tone, their execution

was equally eafy to her as to any indrument whatever.

She was donbtlefs the firil who introduced, with hicccfs,

a fwift repetition of the fame tone. Slic fung adagios with

great paffion and expreflion, but was not equally fuccefsful,

if fuch deep forrow were to be imprefl'ed on the hearer, as

Blight require dragging, Aiding, or notes of lyncopation,

and tempo rubato.

She had a vea-y happy memory in arbitrary changes and

T A U
embellifaments, and a clear and quick judgment in giving to

words their full power and expreflion. In her aaiou file

was very happy ; and as fhe perfeftly pofTv-iled that flexi-

bility of mufcles and features, which coiillitutes face-playiug,

flie fucceeded equally well in furious, amorous, and tender

parts J in ftiort, file was born for finglng and aaing. The
violence of party for tliefe two fiagers, Cuzzoni and Fauf-

tina, was very great.

For, according to Toll, their contemporary', and a moft

excellent judg'e of their feveral merits, their talent.';, and

ftylcs of fmgiiigi were fo difl'erent, that the praife of one was
no reproach to the other. " Indeed, their merit," fays he,

" is luperior to all praife ; for with equal force, in a difl'er-

ent llyle, they help to keep up the tottering profefiion from

immediately falling into ruin. The one is inimitable for 3

privileged gift of fmgiug, and enchanting the world with.

a

prodigious felicity in executing difficulties with a brilliancy,

I know not whether from nature or art, which pleafes to ex-

cefs. The delightful foothing cantabile of the ptiier, joined

with the fweetnefs of a fine voice, a perfeft intonation,

ftriftiiefs of time, and the rarcll produdlions of genius in"

hir embellifliments, are qualifications as peculiar and uncom-
mon, as they are dillicult to be imitated. The patlietic of

the one, and the rapidity of the other, are didinctly charac-

teriltic. What a beautiful mixture it would be, if the excel-

lences of thefe two angelic beings could be united in a iingle

individual I" (Oflaiio fopru il canto fig. ) Are not tlicfe re-

flcdtions applicable to the two great fingers ( Baiiti and Bil-

lington) oi the prefent tim.e, who have each theircxclufive ad-

mirers I It is a very ancient remark among mufieal critics,that

pathetic fingers have no brilliancy of execution, nor tliofe

ponefledof great agility of throat, much pathos. Would it

uot have afforded more deligiit to pcrfons of tafte and dif-

cernment, to hear two great performers at the head of dif-

ferent llylcs, than the perpetual flrugglc of two contending

firens in t!ie fame ftyle ? Then, after taking fides, partlfans

have an opinion to defend, which generates dilputes that

feldom end Jhort of contempt and hatred of each, other.

In June, 1
' 72, we found the old FaiiRina and her hulhand,

the admiiable Haflc, commonly called Sadimi by the Ita-

lians, and their two daughters at Vienna. She was then about

72, but lively, and curious after what was tranfading in the

world. The diughters were very fine fingers in dilferent

ftvles. On the Fauiliua being aflicd to fing, file cried out

:

Ah ! non poflb ; ho pt-idulo lutte le niiei facolta !" Ahi I

I am no longer able, I have loll all my faculties !" This
worthy family remained at Vienna till the year 1775', then

retiring to Venice, the place oi the Fauflina's nativity where
the daughters were well married, file ended her days in 1 783,
at the great age of Si ; and Hafle died foon after, at nearly

the fame age.

FAUSTINO, S/. in Geography, a town of South Ameri-
ca, in New Granada ; 40 miles N. of Pamplona. N. lat.

6' 55'. W. long. 71^34'.

F.-iUTAC, a town on the call; coafl of Madagafcar.
S. lat. 24 . E. long. 47 45'.

FAUVILLE-EN-CAUX, a town of France, in the
department of the Lower Seine, and chief place of a canton,

in the diftrift of Yvetot ; 10 miles N. of Caudebec. The
place contains 1,34^, and the canton 10,956 inhabitants,

on a territorial extent of 112;'^ kiliometres, in 20 corn*

munes.

FAUX, Fr. in Muf,c, falfc. See Faxjsse.

Y Avs.-Bourdon, Fr. See Falso-Boruo;<e, and Fa-
BORDEN.

Y.wx-Bourtleii, lii/}ard humble bee, in Natural Hlflory,

a name given by Rtjaumur aud other French iiaturahfts to

th«
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the bees ufually called Jiy us di'oncs, and by the common
people of tiiat r.3tio:i bourdons, coiifoimdiiig tliem witii tlie

common liumblc-bec under that name. See Drone.
Faux Puceron, a name given by Reaumur and othcis to

a genus of infetls much refembli.ig the pucerons in many
things, but diffeiing in feme material circumftances. The
two principal kinds of thefe are found on the back of the

leaves of tlie fig-trees, and in little hollow balls at the fuin-

mits of the branches of box, formed of the upper Iea\-es

vitiated by the bitin^js of thefe creatures.

FAUXVILLERS, in Giograpliy, a town of France,

in the department of the Forets, and chief place of a can-

ton in tiie diftrift of Neufchateau. The place contains

938 and the canton 5,841 inhabitants, on a territory of 255
kiliomctres and in 14 communes.
FA^VKES, Francis, in Bm^raphy., was born in York-

fhire about the year 1721. He received his grammar
learning at Leeds, whence he was transferred to Jelus

college, Cambridge. He was educated for the church,

and prefented to the vicarage of Orpington, with St.

Mary Cray, in Kent, by archbilhop Herring, whofe death,

in 1757, wab noticed in an elegy by ]Mi'. Faukes. In 1761,
he piibliflied a volume of poems by uibfcription, and took
a part in fome periodical publications. \\\ 17G7, he pub-
lilhed an eclogue, addrcffed to the honourable Charles

Yorke, on partridge fliooting. He is more celebrated for

tranflations than for original compofitions. His verfions of

Anacroon, Sappho, Bion, Mofchus, and Mnla:us, were po-
pular, and are ilill in good repute. In 1774, he exchanged
his vicarage for the reftory of Hayes, where he died in

1777. After iu's deceafe a tranflation from liis pen of the
" Argonautics," was publiflied by fubfcription. " He pof.

felTed," fays his biographer, " an eafy flow of verfification,

and though his diftion is not highly poetical, yet it lias the

merit of extraordinary clearnefs, which leaves no hefitatiou

about the meaning of the original." Gen. Biog.

FAWN, among Uuiiicrs, is a buck or doc of the

full year, or the young one of the buck's breed in its firll

year.

Fawn, in Geography, a townfliip of America, in York
county, Pennfylvania, on the W. bsnk of Sutquehannah
river, on the Maryland line ; containing 1,214 inhabitants.

FAY, a town of France, in the department of the

Indre and I.,oire ; 13 miles S. of Chinon.

Vay-BHIo/, Le, a town of France, in the department of

the Upper Marne, and chief place of a canton, in the dif-

trirt of Langres ; 12 mites S. E. of Lnngres. 'Flie place

contains 1,999, and the canton 11,453 inhabitants, on a

territory of 277^ kiliomctres, and in 23 communes.
TAY /c-Ft!,i(/, a town of France, in the department of

the Upper Loire, and chief place of a canton, in the dif-

trift of Le Pny ; 15 miles E. S. E. of Le Puy. The
place contains 525, and the canton 5,590 inhabitants, on a

territory of 175 kiliometres, and in 6 communes.
Fay, To, in Ship BuiWnig, is to fet any two pieces of

wood fo as to join clofe together : the plank is faid lo fay

to the timbers when it bears or lies clofe to all the timbers.

FAYAL, in Gengniphy, the moll weflcrn of the A/.orc

jflands. This ifland derives its name from the great number
of beech-trees (Faya, in Portuguefe,) which grow here;

bcfidcs which it abounds with otlier wood. It is about 27
miles long, and 9 wide : the climate is good, the air is mild,

the winter-cold is never felt, and the hcai of fummer is

count<-rafted by rcfrclhing winds. The bullocks and hogs of

this illand are very good, but the llieep are ren-.arkably poor
;

poultry, vegetables, and fruit may be liad at a reafonablc

^rjgc : but the chief produce of the ifland is wheat and

Indian corn, with v/lifch they fuppiy Pico, and fome of f!i4

otlier ifles. Birds are numejous, and the coall affords abun-
dance of fifti. Fayal, although the ir.oft noted for wine,

does not raife fuflicicHt for its own confumption : this ar»

tide is raifed on Pico, and ther^ce brought to De Horta,
for foreign fliipjiing. The cliief town is called Villa ce
Hoi ta, or Orta. Fayal was firll peopled by Flerrijngs, who,
grudijing the expence of a Portuguefe garrifon, undertook
to de.'end the illand. But they had reafon to repent of their

prefuniption ; for the Englilh, at different times, made de-

iceiits upon the ifland, and took it ; they deftroyed the for-

tification?, after having feized and burnt a fquadron of rich

homeward bound ihipg that lay in the harbour. Since this

time a Portuguefe garrifon has conflantlv been mair^tained in-

the ifland. N. lat. 38 32' 24". W. long. 28' 40' 54".

Faval, Br.y 67- Road of, is fituated at the E. end of ihs

ifle, before Villa de Horta, and facing the W. end of Pico,

It is 2 miles broad, and 3-4ths of a mile deep, being of a

femicircular foim. Tlie depth of water is from 20 to 10
and even 6 fathoms, and the bottom fandy, except near the
fliore, v;hcre it is rocky, and alfo beyond the lire which.
joins the two parts of tlie bay. It is not a bad road ; but
the winds moll to be apprehended are thofe which blow
from between the S. S. W. and S. E. Round the S. W.
point there is a cove, called Porto Pierc, in which a (hip^

or two niay lie in tolerable fafety.

FAYD, a town of Syria, on the frontier? of Arabia;

Deferta ; 400 miles E. of Damafcus.
FAYDIT, Anselm, m Biography, a native of France,,

who flourilbed towards the clofe of the 12th century. He
is celebrated as a Provencal poet, and for his excellent fing-

ing, by which he made himfelf agreeable to perfons of
rank. He not only conipofed, but reprefentcd comedies,
which obtained fo large a fliare of popular favour, as to put
the author in pofil-ffion of conlidcrable wealth, wiiich he
fquandered away in licentious pleafures, and vain expence.

In poverty, he was fortunate enough to altraft the notice

and favour of Richard Cocur-de-Lion, king of England, who
had a palTion for poetry, and bv him was once more raifed

to a Hate of alHnence. After the death of Richard, Fay-
dit returned to Aix, where he married a woman as im-
prudent as himfelf» but who died fhoitly after marriage.

He next went to the court of the marquis of Montferrat,

aid afterwards to lliat of the lord of Sauk, where he died

about 1220. He wrote a poem on the death of his patron

king Richard ; another, entitled " The Palace of Love,"
and feveral comedies, of which one, entitled "L'Heregia
dels Prellres," The Herefy of Priefit, was written to gra-

tify and flatter the willies ot perfons of rank, who at that
period were .favourers of tlie opinions of the Albigenfes,.

and who he probably expeclcd would become his uiends
and patrons. Moreri.

Favdit, Peter, a French prieil, born at Riom, irv

Auvergnc, about the middle of the l"th century. In

1662, he entered into the congregation of the Oratory,

from whic'i he was expelled for having publilhed a trcatife

on the principles of the Cartcfian philofophy. He after-

wards became famous for the part which he took in tho
controverly between pope Innocent XI. and France, \\\

which he compared the p.intiff with pope Anicetus in his

dilpule with Poly carp, and witl\ pope \^io'tor in his difTvi-

ence with Polycrates and the Afiatic bilhops concerning

Eaftcr. This led to other eontroverfics of much repute

at the time, but which may now be well configncd to obI:»

vion. In 1695, he publilhed " Illuiliations of the dcc»
trine, and of the Ecclefiallical Hiilory of the firll twa
ccuturies j'' and, in ilie following year, " A treatife on

2 the
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tlic Trinity ;" foi' which he was accufed of Irilheifirij coa- broad, bounded N. by Scott county, N.E. by Bourbort,

vidcd and iaiprifoned at Paris. His fufferin^ had no ten-

dency to reprefs his zeal, though it probably led him to

caution in his future publications. But the freedom of his

language, and the want of attention and refpeft which he

ftiewcd to certain illuihious individuals, excited their anger

fo much, as to procure an order from the fovereign that he

fliould retire to his native place, where he died in 1709.

His other works are, " A CoUeftion of Memoirs," intended

to fatirize " Tillemorit's Ecclefiaftical HilloTV," which

E. by Clark, S. by Maiifon and .Jc(ramii,e, and W. by
Woodford. The foil is excellent, though it lies on an emi-

nence The number of inhabitants is 12,233, °f whom
3786 are (laves. The chief town is Lexington.
Fayette, a town in Kennebeck county and ftate of

Maine, bounded wellerly by Livermore, eafterly by Mount
Vernon, Wayne, and a large pond, called Great Amere-
fl<o«:gcn pond. It has 532 inhabitants.

FAYETTEVILLE, fo called in honour of the marquis

were loon fuppreffed ; " Remarks on Virgil, on Homer, I>a Fayette, a flourifliing poll town of North Carolina, plea-

and on the Poetic Style of the Scriptures," in 2 vols

A critique on Telemachus, entitled " Telemaco-manic."

And other pieces in Latin verfe, and Frcr.ch profe.

Moreri.

FAYE, in Geography, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Maine and Loire ; 10 miles S. of Angers.

Fa YE U V'mcufc, in the department of the Indre and

Loire ; 3 miles S. E. of Richelieu

fantlv iituated in Cumberland county, on the well fide of

the N.W. branch of Cape Fear river, nearly at the head of

the navigation ; 100 miles above Wilmington, and 61 fouth-

erly of Raleigh. The town is Iituated about a mile from

the river, near the junftion of Blount's and Crofs creek;

on both fuics of the creek are about 400 houfes, and hand-

fome edifices for public uie. The ftreets are regularly laid

out, and the principal ones are ico feet wide. Here are

FAYRNCE, a town of France, in the department of three mills, two confiderablc diftilleries and breweries, and

the Var, and chief place of a canton in the dillrift of feveral cxtepfive tan- yards. This town carries on a coii-

Draguignan, celebrated for its manufaAure of earthen fiderable trade to Wilmington in tobacco, wheat, flour.

ware ; 10 miles N. E. of Draguignan. The place con-

tains 2,712 and the canton 9,488 inhabitants, on a territory

of 1927 kiliometres, in 6 communes.
FAYETTE, Mary-Magdalen Proche de la

Vergne, Counlrfs of, in Biography, a lady in high favour

at the court of Lewis XIV. She was intimately connefttd

beef, pork, flax-feed, hemp, cotton, butter, lumber, (laves,

naval (lores, &c. The town (lands in a fettlement of Scot*

Highlanders, and has a port office, and 1656 inhabitants.

N. lat. 35" 11'. W. long. 79^
FAVOIIO, a town of Spain, in the province of Aragon,

at the conflux of the Matarana and the Ebro; 15 miles S,

with the wits of that period, who were accnllomcd to af- of Fraga

femble at her hniife, and to many of whom (he was a liberal FAYOUM, Faioum, or Feixjm, a province of Egypt,

benefatlrefs. Sjgrais was her particular friend, and in his on the wed fide of the Nile, extending from the river to

name the celebrated romances entitled " Zaide," and " The
Princefs of Cleves," were given to the public, but he has

himlVlf tedilied that his part in them was only contributing

to the plot and difpofition, and that the lilling-up and or-

naments were entirely by Madame de la Fayette. Thcfe

wei'e extremely popular, and they are fpoken ot by Voltaire

the lake Berkit Caroun or Burkit-el-Kernn, the ancient lake

Moeris. This was formerly the province of Arfinoe,

(which fee,) interfered by canals, which formed a commu-
uication between the river and the lake, and di(lingui(hed

by its beauty and fertility, as well as the variety and value of

its prodnclions. Since that period this province has, by the

as the tirft in which the maimers of perlbns of condition opprclTion of the Turks, undergone a ver)- great change ;

were painted, and natural adventures were defcribcd with inftcad of flonrifhing cities.it now prefcnts to view cottages

cafe and grace. She wrote likewife " Memoirs of the and hamlets built of mud, canals nearly choaked up, and

Court of France in the years 1688 and 1689;" "The the fca of Moeris reduced to two-thirds of its former extent

;

Princefs of Montpcnfier ;" " The Miftory of Henrietta and yet the obfervcr will difcover the fame produdions

of England ;" and " Divers Portraits of Perfons about the which Strabo has defcribcd, and the fame abundance wherc-

Court." Thefe were all very much admired for the grace ever the waters can penetrate. The Copts Hill cultivate

of ftyle, and the delicacy and livelincfs of del'cription. the olive and the vine planted by their fathers. They
She died in 1693. During her life (he was ever moll flat- gather an excellent giape, of which they make a wliite

tered With the praile of having a judgmeiit fuperior to wine of very agreeable flavour. The whole country

herwir, and loving the truth above all things. Moreri. is at pivfent covered with corn, with barley, with dourra

Fayette, in Giogrnphy, an American fettlement in or Indian millet, which follow one another in regular fuc-

Tioga county. New York, between the Unadilla and the ceflioii during fever, or eight months. The fiipeib flax,,

nain branch of the Chcnengo. It is laid out in 100 lots of the fugar-canc, and all forts of vegetables, fpring up al-

fquare mile each, as nearly as the ground will permit. moft without culture. The cucumber, and various forts of

Fayette, a county of Pennfylvania, bounded N. by excellent melons, line the banks of the rivulets. Groves of

Weilmoreland, S. by part of Maryland and Virginia, and fruit trees, amongll which are the date-tree, the fig-tree, the

W. bv Monongahela river; 39 miles long and 29 broad; banana, the cafTia, &c. are here and there difperfed over

containincr 473,280 acres; divided into 17 townlhips, of the plain ; near the villages are groves of rofetrees, from

which Union it the chief. The number of inhabitants is the odoriferous flowers of which they dillil the rofe-water,

20,159. which torms a valuable branch of commerce. The canaU:

Fayette, a diftrift of North Carolina, comprehending and the lakes abound with (i(h, which fupplies the neigh-,

fix counties, i:;s. Moore, Cumberland, Sampfon, Richmond, bouiing provinces at a cheap rate. When Avinter is co\-er-,

Robefon, and Anfon. It- is bounded N. by HilKborough, ing the northern countries with fnow and hoar-froll, inuu-

S.E. by Wilmington and Newbern, AV. by Salifbury, and merable flocks of birds come to winter in lake Moeris, and

S. by theftate t f South Carohna. It is 120 miles in lengt'h, the canals of Faioum. The inhabitants take a vafl; number

and 50 in breadth, and contains 41,358 inhabitants, of whom of geefe, with golden plumage and of an excellent flavour ;

8206 are llaves. The furface is varied with hills and dales, wild ducks that are fat and delicate, teals, fwans, of v^hofc

and is in general welt watered. flfins they make furs, and pelicans. Savary's Letters on

Fayette, a county of Kentucky, 24 mifcs long, 20 Egypt, \ol. i.

6 Fayoum,
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Tayoum, or Pu'ioum, a town of Egypt, and capital of

the province above defcribed, which formerly pofle(red pub-
lic baths, markets, and collopes, divided by the canal of

Jofeph irito two parts, and furrounded by gardens. At
prefeiit it is only half a league in circumference, and is

Jituated on the eallern bank of the canal. The remainder

is dfllroyed ; the colleges no longer fubfift ; the houfes

b'.iilt with brick, dried in the fun, prefent the dreary afpeft

of a heap of cottages. The inhabitants are poor, and,

under oppreffion, deftitnte of energy ; and all the arts

are reduced to fonie manufaftures of mats, coarfe carpets,

and the diilillation of roie-water. This town is governed

by a cachef, in the name of one of the beys of Grand Cairo.

Several Arabian fcheicks, who polFefs lands in the neigh-

bourhood, compofe his council, and they repair to the divan

two or three times a week, wlien the governor invites them.

Their chief is held in high efti.Tiation ; but harmony among
the members of the adminiftration is of fliort continuance.

The frequent fucceffive wars at Grand Cairo dillurb the tran-

quillity of the provinces, and the vidlorious party deprives

the poffefTors ot their governm."nts and their lands; 49 miles

S.S.W. of Cairo. N. lat. 29^27'. E. long. 30° 39'.

Savary.

FAYS, a town of France, in the department of Upper
Marne ; five mi-'es N.W. of Joinville.

FAZILPOUR, a town of Hindooltan, in Guzerat ;

L2 miles N. cf Brodera.

FAZULA, a town of Hindooftan, in Oude ; three

miles N. of Lucknow.

FAZULAPOUR, a town of Hindooftan, in Bahar;

13 miles N.W. of Bahar.

FAZZELLO, Thomas, in Blogruphy, was born at

Sacca, a town of Palermo, in the year 14.98. He was entered

in the order of Dominican monks, and wa? their provincial,

and might have been cledted general of the order, had not

his own modefty thwarted the meafuves taken for the pur-

pofe. He was ten times chofen prior of the monaftery at

Palermo, and died in pofTeflion of that office in 1570. He
vrote many works, but the moft confidcrable was a " Hif-

tory of Sicily," written in Latin in 20 books, which firll

appeared in Palermo in 155S, and which !ias palTed through

fevcral editions, and wastraiiflated into the Italian bng'iage.

Moreri.

FAZZIO, Bartholemew, was born at Spezio, on the

coall of Genoa,in the beginning of the 15th century. Though
of very humble defcent, he became learned in the ancient

languages, and tranflated " Arrian's Hiihny of Alexander."

He like wife wrote a liiflory of that prince in ten bot)ks;

and a hiftory of the war between the Genoefe and the

Venetians, which commenced in 1377. Fie is chiefly re-

garded for his work " De Viris llluflribus," which con-

tains brief eulogies of the moft famous men who were his

contemporaries, with anecdotes of their lives, and an accoimt

of their principal works. This was not publifhcd till a long

time after the death of the author, when Melius annexed

fome MS. letters of Fazzio relating to the hiltory of the

times. We have likewifc two moral treatifcs by Faz7.io,

the one entitled " De Hutnanx vitx Felicitate ;" and the

other, '^De Excellentia & piivftantia Hominif ;" and a Latin

poem. The early part of life he paiVed at Genoa, whence

he was invited to the court of Alplionfo, king of Naples, a

great patron of learned men, where he remained till his death

in 1457. His llyle is faid to be generally pure and elegant,

efpecially in coniparifon with that of other writers in the lame

period. A great hatred prevailed between Faz/ia and Lo-
renzo Valla, on account of riicir rivalfhip for the favour of

Vol. XiV.
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Alphonfo, and each wrote four books of inveifiives againft

the other. Gen. Biog.

FAZZOLO, in Geography, a town of Naples, in the

Capitanata ; 13 miles S.W. of Manfredonia.

FE', Santa, a town of Spain, in the province of Gra-
nada, near the Xenil, built by Ferdinand and ifabella in

the year 1491, during the fiege of Granada: it is fituated

in a fertile UA^i, and though a fmall town, contains about
2000 inhabitants ; five miles N.W. of Granada.—Alfo, a
town of Spain, in Aragon ; five miles S. of Suragofla.

Ff.', Santa, a province of South America, in the vice-

royalty of New Granada ; and the name is fometimes given

to the vice-royalty itfelt from tiiat of its capital.

Fk' de Bogota, Santa, the capital of the viceroyalty
of New Granada, fituated near tlie river Funza or Pati,

which at the diilance of 35 miles falls into the Magdalena.
This city was'founded in 1538 by Quefada the Conqueror.
Although it lies at a confideiable di'tance to the eait of the
grand chain of the Andes, which pafles N. of the provi-ice

of Carthagena, between the rivers Magdalena and Cauca,
and though it is only four degrees from the equator, the
climate is unexpedledly rather cold. It Hands in a beau-
tiful and fpacious plain, called Alcarazes, and the foil is

fufficiently fertile. The city is large and handfome, and its

ilreels are wide and well laid out. There are four fquares,

and live bridges over two little rivulets, called San Francifco.

and San Auguftin, which fpring from the eaftern mountains,
and run wellward both of the city and its plain, which
is about 20 leagues in length and 1 1 in breadth, till they
join the Funza, called alio the river of Bogota. The
whole year, fuch is the temperature of the climate, mav
here be called a perpetual fpring, and the fertility of the
foil produces two harvells. The cathedral is magnificent,

and has 16 prebends. Here are alfo three parifli churches
and eight convents, with four nunneries, and the great
hofpital of San Pedro. Befides two religious colleges for

education, there is the univcrfity of St. Thomas, with a
large public library, cftablifhed in 1772. This beautiful

city prefents feveral other ciiiirchcs and chapels. The po-
pulation is thought to exceed 30,000 fouls ; and the inhabit-

ants are generally of a good character: and though phleg-
matic in their appearance, their rtature and afpeft are anrec-

ablc, and their wit acute. Jullice is adminiftered by two
aUalds, according to the code of the Indies, with an appeal
to the Royal Audience. The municipality is compofed
befides of fix regidois and other officers. Tiie inhabitants
are, in general, nut rich, and many of them are occupied in-

trade, the means of whicii, however, are rare and uncertain ;

the fccular jurifdiiilion of this capital comprehends feven

little dillrifts in its neighbourhood, with 52 villaires, and
3017 Indians, not including the people of colour, fiippofed

to be fourfold that number, X. lat. 4" 6'. \V. long. 78 30'.

For other particulars, fee Bogota.
Fe', Santa, a town, or rather a village of .\merica, thouTli

it is the capital of New Mexico, fituated 2400 miles N. of
the capital city of Mexico. It is the fee of a bilhop and rc-

fidence of a governor. It was founded, in J6S2, on the
lliirts of a high chain of mountains, whence fprings a cleat-

river abounding in excellent trout. The river illues from a
lake on the fummit of the mountain, and palTes thiough tlie

middle of the town. 'I'lio climate rclembles that of Spaii,
having Ica'.onable rain and fnow, the fpring being mild, and
the Aimnier heats maturing cotton in abundance -^

the pcpj-
lation confills of 300 Sjianith families, the Indians in that

diftrirt not wifhing to live in the fame town witli their

mallcj-s. The furrounding territory is clear of woods, fer-

tile aad plcafanl, producing wheat, miize, garden plant*,

C c tnut».
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fruits, and particularly grapea, of whicli good vfines are

nitiJc. The palUires are well watered, and replenidied with

• horfes, cattle, and iheep. The Rio Bravo rifes 50 leagues

N.W. of the capital, difFufes fertility, and has its margins

.adorned with beaiitiUil woods, and its dream abounding

with excellent fifii. The neighbouring mountains arc

cloathed with t'l'd barren pines, and with tliofe of a Imaller

fort which bear large cones ; the other trees are oaks of dif-

ferent kinds, fnpines and others which form excellent tim-

ber. The animals are deer, bears, wolves, foxes, wild

flieep, and Hags of the Cize of a mule, the horns of which

are not lefs than two yards in length, probably the moofe

deer. There are mines of tin, which do not defray the ex-

pence of working. N. lat. 36 50'. \V. long. loS 48'.

Fe', Santa, a town of South America, in the vice-royalty

of La Plata, or Buenos Ayres, at the confluence of the river

Saludo with the Plata, built by Ferdinand V. The town
is of a fquare form, and furronnded with walls, flanked witii

towers, ajid a deep ditch. The two ftreets intei foft eacli

Gtlicr in the form of a crofs. It contains one parilh and
one convent. The environs abound in filk, corn, wine, and

fruit; aiid game is plentiful. S. lat. .;l^ 50'. W. long.

.. 60:
Fe' d'/Intiaqula, Saiila, the capital of a province fo

cal'ed, fituated on the river Cauca, in the vice-royahy of

New Granada ; highly celebrated for its rich mines of

gold. N. lat. 6° 4S'. W. long. 74- 36'.

Fe' lie Chirillque, Santa, a town of South America, in

New Andalufia, on the coail ; 24 miles W. of Cumana.
N. lat. jo' 5'. W. long. 6y.

Fe', or FoY, Santa, a place in the middle of Verajfua,

a province in the Audience of Guatimala, in North Ame-
rica, where the king of Spain keeps officers for calling and

i-elining gold. It Hands at the fourcc of a river which runs

into the North fca.

Fe', Santa, a city of Paraguay, in South America, J50

h-agues S. by W. of the city of Ail'umption, (eated on the

river Paraguay. The inhabitants are chiefly employed in

hufbandry, grazing, and weaving cloth. Tliey fell their

.])rodu£lions and manufaftnres advantageoudy in Brazil.

FEABES, in Rural Economy, a term applied in fome
places to goofcberries ; and which is fometimcs written

JlaLirrlis.

FEAGH, in Alinhig, fignifies the refufe fpar and rub-

bifh of a mine.

FEAL, in Rural Economy, a term often ufed in the

more northern diftridfs to fignify the turf or fward of grafs

land, when cut up or pared irom the foil, for the purpofe of
forming fods. This fort of cutting or flaying off the fur-

face of old grafs lands was formerly very common, but from

its being found highly prejudicial, has been lately much
laid aude, and (hould be wholly difcontinued.

FEAL-Z)7f, a term applied in the northern counties to a

fence whi'.'h is conllituted either wholly or partially of fods

or feal cut from the adjoining grafs land.

Ft.AL-Manuri, m yl^ricHltiire, is that fort of earthy ma-
nure, which is produced from the decompofition and decay

of the graffy furface of land which has been cut in the man-
ner of feal, and thrown together in aheap for the purpofe.

When incorporated with a little dung it forms an excellent

top-drefling for hay-lands.

Feal, was anciently ufed foryj;'//^///; hence the tenants

by knights fervice ufed to fwear to their lords to beyi'a/and

hah, that is, faithful and loyal.

FEALE, in Geography, a river of the county of Kerry,

Ireland, which riles in the weftern part of the county of

iiiraerick, and paltes the towns of -'\bbyfeale and Liftowel

;

after this It meets the river Gale, and with it fomii the
Calhln, a river which is navigable for eight or ten miles, and
runs into thcelluary of the Shannon.

FEALTY, Fidelitas, denoted, under the feudal

fy Item, an obligation on the part of the vaifal to be faithful to

his lord, and to defend him agninft all his enemies ; and by
the feudal law an oath of fealty was rcqnircd to be taken by
ail tenants to their landlord, which is couched in ahnoil the

fame terms as our ancient oath of allegiance ; except thht

in the ufual oath of fealty there wao frequently a faving or

exception of the faith due to a fuperiorlord by name, under
whom the landlord himfelf was perhaps only a tenant or
vafial. But when the acknowledgment was made to the
ablolute-fu-perior himfelf, who was vail'.il to no man, it was
no longer called the oath of fealty, but the oath of allegi-

ance, in which the tenant fworc to bear faith to his fove-

reign lord, without any faving or exception. See Alle.
GIANCE.

Fealty is ufually mentioned as fynonymous with homage ;

but it differs trotn it, as homage confids in taking an oath
when the tenant comes to his land, and is done but once,

being an obligation wliich is permanent, and binds for ever,

wliich fealty cloes not.

They differ alio in the manner of the folemnity ; for the

oath of homage is taken by the tenant kneeling, but that

of fe:Jty is taken Handing, and includes fix things, which
are comprifed in the words incolume, tuttim, utile, honcjlum,

facile, pojfibiU.

Incolume, that he do no bodily injury to the lord ; tutum,

that he do him no fecret injury in any thing which is for hia

defence, as in his houfe or callle ; honellum, that he do him
no i;ijury in his reputation ; utile, that he do not damage him
in his polFcfTions ; facile iwA pojfibile, that he make it eafy

and not difiicult for the lord to do any good which other-

wife he might do : all which is likewife comprifed in Leg,
Hen. I. cap. 5.

He that holds land by this only oath of fealty, holds in

the frecll manner ; for all, even thofe that have fee, hold

ptr /idem i^Jiiluciam ; that is, by fealty at the lealf.

This fealty is alfo ufed in other nations, us in Lombardy
and Burgundy.

Indeed, as the very firll creation of this tenure grew from
the love of the lord towards his followers, fo did it bind thf
tenant to fidelity, as appears by the whole courfe of the
feuds, and the breach thereof is lols of the fee.

Hottoman, in his " Commentaries de Verbis Feudalibus,"

fliews a double fealty ; the one general, to be performed by
every fubjetl to his prince, anfwerii^g to our oath of allegi-

ance ; and the other fpecial, required only of fuch, as in

refpcft of their fee are tied by this oath towards their lord.s.

We read of both alfo in the Grand Cuftomary of Normandy,
&c.

Fealty fpecial was with us performed either by freemen
or villains. By 17 Ed. II. flat. 2. the form of this oath is

appointed, and as now obfervcd it is as follows :
" I A. B.

will be to you my lord C. true and faithful, and bear to you
fealty and faith for the lands and tenements which I hold of
you ; and I will truly do and perform the cuftoms and
fervices that I ought to do to you. So help me God."
The oath is adminillered by the lord or his Heward ; and
though it is negleAcd in fome manors, yet in copy-holj
manors, where courts arc kept, and copy-hold eftate granted,

it is generally ufed. Every loid, of whom tenements are
holden at this day, m.iy, and ought to call upon his tenants

to take this oath in his court-baron, becaufe if it be long
neglefted he may lofe his feignory, and the profits arifing

from efeheats and other contingencies.

Fealty
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Fealty is incident to all forts of tenures, except fwia

frank-almoign and tenancy at will.

FEAR, in Ethics, is the apprehenfion of fomc evil likely

to befal us, attended with a defirc of avoiding it. This
pafllon has been found to leiTen perfpiration and urine.

'Fear, in BTyihol'/gy, was a deity among the Greeks,
and afterwards adoied by the Romans, togetlier with
" Palenefs," its infeparahle companion. When men were
ftruck with the view of events, of wliich the caufes were
unknown, and which infufed a terror irito their minds that

required foreign relief, they made a divinity of the dillurb-

jng pafllon itfelf, from which they fouglit to be delivered, by
addrefllng to it vows and prayers. It is not poffible to

determine the precifc time when they began to p;iy adora-

tion to thele two divinities. They were known, liowever,

to tlie earliell poets of Greece. Hefiod, after having told

us in his Thcogony that fear was the daughter of Mars and
Venus, adds, in tlie defcription of Hercules's buckler, that

this god was reprefented upon it iu liis chariot, accom-
panied with fear and terror. Homer (II. 1. 4.) gives thefe

goddefles the fame origiiial. Accordingly, whenever he

makes the god of war appear in battle, lie gives him fear,

terror, and flight for his retinue ; he alfo places tlu' lame

divinities fometimes upon the tremendous jEgis of Minerva,

and fometimes upon the buckler of Agamenmon. (II. 1. 1 1.)

A divinity, fo well marked by thele two poets, and fo

formidable in herielf, could not fail to command religious

wordiip. Accordingly they liad recourfe to gifts and
facrifices, in order to appeale and to be delivced from her.

In a battle fought by TuUus Hoftilius, the Albans, who
had declared for him, withdrew and joined the enemy. His
men were at tirft difmaycd, and all fecmcd to be loft, when
that prince vowed to erect a temple to fear and palenefs

;

this vow produced its effccls ; the foldicrs refumed their

coiirage, and Tnllus gained a complete viftory. This
event, which is the era of introducing the worihip of thefe

two goddeiles into Rome, is marked upon two medals of

tlie family of Hoftilia. Upon the one is a head with the

hair erect, the countenance raifed towards heaven, the

mouth open, and a terrible afpcft, which are lively figures

of the divinity whom the medal reprefcnled. The other

exhibits a meagre face Jiiuch lengthened, the hair laid flat,

and a flaring aipect. .4nd this is the true portrait of pale-

nefs, which is the cffedl of fear. According to Plutarch,

the Lacedxmonians placed the temple of fear by the tribunal

of the " Ephori," from a pcrluafion that nothing is fo

necellary as to iiifpire tlie wicked with fear of fevcre chailife-

nient. Moreover, fear was joined in oaths with the other

gods. ./Efchylus informs us, that in the folcmn oath taken

by the f< ven chiefs of the Theban expedition, in the midll

of faerificos, all of them holding their liands in the blood of

tlic viclims, fwore by fear, by the god Mars, and by Bel-

lona.

Fear, Pullinj: in, \i\ Lnzv, is the criterion that dillin-

guifhes robbery from other larcenies. For if onfe privately

jleala fn pence from the perfon of another, and afterwards

keeps it by putting him in fear, this is no robbery, for the

fear is fublequcnt (l Hal. P. C. 534-I However, it is not

npceHary, though ufual, to lay in the indidlmeiit tliat the

robbery was committed by ^H///'ng- ;n fear; it is' iufficient,

if laid to be done by violeiice. And when it is laid to be

done by putting in fear, this does not imply any great

degree of terror or affright in the party robbed ; it is

enough that fo much force, or threatening by word or

gefliire, be ufcd, as niiglit create an apprehenfion ofd:ingcr,

or induce a man to part with his property withuut or againll

Lis fpnfcnt. (Foil. i;S.)

F E A
F/AR, Citpf, in Geography, a cape on the coafi. of North

Carolina. N. lat. 33' 50'. W. long. 78' 11'.

Fe.ar River, Cape, a river formed by the union of tv79

flreams, which unite near Wilmington in North Carolina,

and run into the fea at Cape Fear.

Fl'^ARN, a town of Scotland, in the county of Rofs ;

four iniles .S. E. of Tain.

FEAST, or FtSTivAL, a church folemnity, or rejoicing

in iioiiour of God or a faint.

The v.ord is formed of the Latin, fejlum, which foine

derive a feri/iri, to Itep holitlav ; others from the Greek,

is'TiBi', Ifii'Jl or entertain, of ir.-a, hearth, jire.

Feafls, and the ceremonies attending them, have made
great part of the religion of almofl all nations and fe£ls ;

witnefs thole of the Egyptians, Greeks, Romans, Hebrews,

Chrillians, and Mahometans.
Tiie Egyptians had fix principal feflivnls, viz- the firfl,

celebrated at Hubaftis in iionour of Diana ; the fecond, at

Bufiris, for ttie goddefs Lis ; tl\e third, at Sais, for

Minerva; the fourtli, at Heliopolis, in lionourof the Sun ;

the fifth, at Buthos, was the fefi.ival of Latona ; and the

fixtli was celebrated at Pampremis. in honour of Mars. Th«
feftival at Bubaftis was peculiarly falerrn. The people

flocked thither from all parts, and the Nile VTas for feveral

days overfpread with barges, decked with orr.anients, and

accompanied with mufic. The number of fpediators at this

feftival was computed to be 700,000; who aba:uloned

themfelves to mirtli and revelling, and who confumed on
this occalion more wine than they ufed ih.ouglioat the whole

year. At the fellival of Builns, t'le facniices were followed

with a flagellation, from which iieitlier men nor women
v.-ere exempted. Tiie feftival of Minerva at Sais was

dlilinguilheci by the great numberoflam.ps which were kept

burning during the night. The whole ceremony in the

feftival of Heliopolis, and that of Buthos, was to ofFsr

facrifices upon that occafion to the Sun and to Latona.

But that which they celebrated at Pampremis in honour o£

Mars, was attended with this fingularity ; the priefts bore

upon a four-wheeled chariot the flatue of that god, iiiclofed

in a fmall chapel of gilt wood ; and while they endeavoured

to force the chariot and flatue into tlie temple ot that

divinity, men armed with clubs ftood in the way to hinder

it, and as the prieils hkewife had arms, an engagement

cnfued, it which it mull naturally be luppofed many people

loft their lives ; though the Egyptians maintained that no

perfon died of the wounds which were received on lh.it

occalion.

The tit ft feafls among the Greeks were celebrated in fo-

lcmn afi'emblies of the whole nation, on occafion of their

games, as the Olympic, the Pythian, tlie Ifthniian, and-

Neniican ; in procefs of time they had manv v)thcrs, the

principal of which are enumerated in the courle of this work.

See Potter's Arch. vol. i. cap. 19, 20.

The Romans alfo iiad abundance of flatcd feafls in ho-

nour of their deities and heroes : fuch were the S.'.turnaha,

Cerealia, LupiMcalia, Libcraiia, Neptunalia, Confnalia,

Portvmnalia, Vulciinalia, Pahlia, Divalia, ic. Sec Sa-
T011NAL1.\, 6:C.

Thev had alfo feafts inftitutcd occafionally ; ss Carmen-
talia, Quirinalia, Tenninalia, Floraiia, Compitalia, Lcmu-
ria, Verualia, belide other moveable a'ld uccaiional ones ;

as to yive thanks to the gods for benefits received ; to im-

plore their atrulaiice, or to appeafe their vsTash, &c. ai tin

Paganalia, Feralia, Bacchanalia, Anibarvalia, ,\;r.buibal!a,

Suovetaurilia, and divers others, particulirly denominated

J'trij ; as Sementina.-, Latins;, &c. Sec cjck vi xUcii fcal'>»

aud frrix iu iti proper place.
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The feafts were divided into days of faciifice, and days

of banqueting and feafting ; days of gannes, and days of

reft, or feris.

Tliere being but little hillory wrote, or at lead publi(lv.'d

in thofe days ; one end of feafts was to keep up the re-

membrance of paft occurrences.

The principal feafts of the Jews were the feafts of trum-

pets, that of the expiation, of tabernacles, or the dedica-

tion, of the paffover, of pentecoft, and that of purifica-

tion. T^e modern Jews have other feafts marked in their

calc'idar of modern inftitution.

The f.Lihometans, belides their weekly fcaft, or fabbath,

which is kept on Friday, have two folemn feafts, the firit

of which h called the Feaft of Vidims, and celebrated on

the tenth day of the laft month of their year; and tlie

fecond, called Bairam. The Chinefe have two folemn

feafts in the year, in memory of Confucius, befides others of

lefs note on other days of the year.

Feasts among us are either 'nnmovealle or mofyeable.

Feasts, Immoveable, are thofe conftantly celebrated on

the fame day of the year ; the principal of thefe are Chrift-

nias-day, or the Nativity ; the Circumcifion, Epiphany,

Candlemas, or the Purification ; Lady-day, or the An-

nunciation, called alfo the Incarnation and Conception; All

Saiiits, and All Sotils ; befides the days of the feveral

apoftles, St. Thomas, St. Paul, &c. which with us are

feafts, though not fa-ix. See each feaft under its proper

article.

Feasts, Moveable, are thofe which arc not confined to

tlic fame day of the year. Of thefe the jH'incipal is Eafter,

wh:ch gives law to all the reft, all of them following, and

keeping their proper diftances from it ; fuch arc Palm-

iiui.day, Good-Friday, A fti-Wcdnefday, Sexagcfima, Af-

ceufioi -day, Pentecoft, and Trinity-Sunday. See Easter,

Sexagesima, Pentecost, Trinity, &c.

The four feafts which our laws take fpccial notice of are,

the Annunciation of the blefled Virgin Mary, or Lady-day,

the 25th of March ; the Nativity of St. John the Baptift,

held on the 24th of June ; the fcaft of St. Michael tlic

Archano-el, on the 29th of September; and that of St.

Thomas^ the Apoftle, on the 21ft of December : on which

quarterly days rent on leafes is ufually referved to be paid,

5 and 6 Ed. VI. cap. 3. 3 Jac. I. cap. i. 12 Car. II.

cap. 30. • J ,

Befide thefe feafts, which are general, and enjoined by

the church, there are others local and occafional, enjoined

bv the magiftrate, or voluntarily fet on foot by the people ;

fiich arc the days of tliankfgiviug for delivery from wars,

plagues, &c. Such alio are the vigils or wakes in commemo-

ration of the dedications of particular churches. See

Vigil, &c.

The prodigious increafe of fcaft-days in the Chriftian

church commenced towards the clofa of the fourth century,

and was occafioned by the difcovery that was then made of

the remains of martyrs and other holy men, for the com-

memoration of whom they were cftabliftied. Tiicfe, inftead

of being fet apart for pious exercifes, were abufed in

indolence, voluptuoufnefs, and criminal pradices. Many of

them were inftituted on a pagan model, and perverted to

limilarpurpofes.

Yini-^r-of the Dead,\t, a folemn religious ceremony in ufe

amons" th ? T-vagcs of America, fome of whom thus teftify

their refpcft for the deceafed every eight years ; and others,

as the Hurons and Iroquois, every ten years.

Feast is alfo ufcd for a banquet, or a fumptuous meal,

without any immediate view to religion.

F E A
The ufe of the word, in this fenfe, arifes lience ; tliat 3

part of the ceremony of many of the ancient feilivals, both
thofe of the Heathens and the agapx of the Chriftians, was
good eating ; though Mr. Hnet choofes to derive the word
iromfejlinare, which in an ancient Latin verfion of Origen's

Comment on Matthew, fignifics to feajl : " Ut veniens illus

Jefus feftinet cum difcipnlis fiiis." In all antiquity, both
facred and profane, facrilices were little more than religious

feafts.

It has been often obferved by authorp, that there is no
nation in the world comes near the Englifti in the mag-
nificence of their feafts. Thofe made at our coronations,

inltallments, confecrations, &c. tranfcend the belief of aU
foreigners ; and yet it is doubted whether thofe now in ufe

are comparable to thofe cf our forefathers.

Tlie Perfians never difcourfe and dehberate of their molt

important aff^airs but in the middle of their feafts.

FEATHA RD, in Geogrnphx, a poll town of the county

of Wexford, Ireland, which was formirly flouriftiing, and

feiit two members to parliament, but which has now fallerr

to decay, and has loft its privilege as a borough by the

union. It is a feaport, feparated by a fmall neck of land

from Waterford harbour, Ri Irifh miles S. by W. from

Dublin, and 14 S. from New Rols. See Fethard.
FEATHERS, in Cr^mpnnilh'e Anatomy, conllitute the

peculiar covering of the clafs of birds. In no other tribe of

animals are they met with ; for the plumes which belong

to fome of the lepidopterous infefls are different from the

feathers of birds, both with refpeft to their ftruckure and
mode of growth. No bird is entirely deprived of feathers,

although fome fpecies want them on certain parts of tlie

body. The turkev and vulture have the head and part of the

neck uncovered. The oftrich and the wading birds have

bare thighs : thofe birds which have ceres, combs, or pieces

of flcfti on the head, have thoie parts without feathers, as in

the bald coot, feveral gallinacea;, &c. The aptenodytes

want feathers even on the wings. Many birds have patches

or fpots about the fide of the head, upon wliich tlierc are no
feathers.

The feathers whicli make the proper clothing of the bird

are of two kinds, the thivn and eommon Jhort feathers ;

the fonner is placed under the common feathers : it gives

an entire covering to fome water birds at a very early age
;

of this the young goofe is a familiar example. The down
is dcfigned to defend the bird againft cold and wet ; and
hence it is fo abundant upon the lower furface of thofe birds

that frequent the water.

Although the common feathers cover the whole body,

they do not grow from every part of the Ikin : they are

thickeft upon the ftioulders and loins, along tlie under part of
the neck and breaft, and do not exift upon the lateral lines

of the neck or breaft, or about the umbilicus. This ar-

rangement, and their being direfted downwards and back-
wards, allows them to cover the body more neatly, and to

remain unruffled during the motion; of the bird.

The lar^efeathers, or quills, fitnated upon the wings and
tail, lliould rather be conlidered as inftruments of motion
than as an integument : thus we find them ftrong and un-
yielding in their texture in birds of flight, more efpecially

thofe that have heavy bodies, as the fwan, goofe, turkey,

&c. while they are wanting in the wings of thofe birds that

do not fly, as the oftrich, aptenodytes, &c.

There are other long feathers that differ both from the
quills and common feathers, with refpeft to their ftru(f\uie and
pofition. Of thefe we may mention thofe of the creft of
the peacock, and fome of the crane kind, the hypochon-
driac feathers of the birds of yaradife, the rump feathers

of
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cf »lie peacock, &c. thefe fccm defigned for ornament

alone.

There arc many other varieties of feathers, but as thefe

are more the concern of the naturalift than of the anatomitt,

we fliall not dwell upon them at prefert, and hereafter only-

notice fnch peculiarities in the external appearance of fea-

thers as illullrate the ftrufture of thefe parts.

The anatomy and mode of growth are elTentially tjie

fame in all kinds of feathers ; but \vc Audi take our defcnp-

tion chiefly from the large feathers, or quills, as being the

moft convenient for the purpofe.

Previous to the appearance of the firfl feathers, the ll<in

of birds is in a degree covered with hairs, except under the

belly; thefe grow in tufts, or fafciculi, each containing about
ten or twelve hairs. Cuvierftates thefe tufts to be implanted

in a bulb or follicle, which, as lie conceives, contains the

rudiments or flieath of the feather. When the (heath is

protruded from the fldn, it carries with it the fafciculus of

hairs, which then appears to avife from its extremity. In

genera!, the hair very foon f.ills off from the feather, but
in fome of the accipitrine birds it is found attached for a

con fiderable time to the end of the feather, refembliag fine

down.
All feathers are originally contained in luhularJl:ie,''!hs

;

thefe peiietrate the fliin, and become apparent, ufuaily a

few days after the bird leaves the ihell. The quills are firft

oblerved ; after thefe, the down makes its appearance, and

then the common feathers. Thele lail are found to be ar-

ranged in a quincunx order.

The ftrnfture of the (heath is exceedingly curious : it is

round, or tubular ; the extremity, which is affixed in the fliin,

is blunt and perforated, in order to give paffage to the bulb

or vafcular part of the feather ; the external end is origi-

iiallyclofe, and of a pointed (hape. The parietes cf this

tube appear to be of an horny nature, although they are

thin and extremely fragile : it readily fplits into lamina,

more efpecially at the external extremity ; it is thicker,

folter, and lefs brittle towards the end coimecied with the

(Ivin.

The root ef each fheatli is accommodated in a corre-

iponding excavation of the integuments; tiiis is lined by a

refledtioM of the cuticle, which appears, after reacliing the

bottom of the cell, to return outwards, by palling on the

proper fiicath of the featlier, in which fituation it is ex-

tremely thin and delicate. The cells which enclofe the

Jlieaths of the feathers are ufuaily very deep in the wings
and tail ; their internal lining is alio ftrong in that iituation,

and they adhere to the periolleum.

If the flieath of the feather be opened at a ver)- early

period, it will be found to contain a vafcular pulp, (ef

which more hereafter) ; and around this may be (een lome
colouring matter, in a foft and almoft liquid ftate, which,

if examined, will be found compofed of a number of little

tliin proceffcs, orlaminx, already pofleffing the form of the

iarbs of the future feather; thefe are therefore the firfl

parts wliich are produced ; tliey foon acquire more flreni;lh

and lirmnefs, and become attached to X.\\e Jkajt or Jhi/i of

the feather, which is the part next fecreted.

As foon as the point of the feather is coinpletely formed,

it perforates the external end of the flieath, which is eafily

ruptured. The feather in this way gradually increafes, to

accommodate .which tlie flieath alio enlarges, and becomes
on tlie feathers of the wing and tail a coniiderable tube.

In proportion as the featlier is formed it paffes out of the

torn end of the flieat!i, which becomes further lacerated by
this means, and dries from expofurc to the air, and falls off

in fnreddy plates or fcale?, fhewing its original ftrufture to
have been laminated.

The barbs, while enclofed in the (lieath, are coiled round,
in order to gain room ; but on paffing out unfold and take
their proper (igure.

After the (haft and barbs of the feather are entirely-

formed, the tubular part, or that which in quills is called

the barrel, is produced. Cn vier defcribes this part as being
formed by the confolidation and dr)ing of the (heath in

which the (haft grew ; but it appears to us to be fecreted,

like the other parts of the feather, by the vafcular pulp.
The tube, in a full-grown feather, always appears to be the
continuation of the back part of ihe (haft. Tiie (heath,

however, adheres more clofely to the tube than the reft of
the (haft, and hence that ilireddy membrane which is

obfervable on the barrel of a quill before it ij cleaned.

The vafcular fubjlance, or p:ilp, fo often already alluded
to, pofTefies a very fingular (Ircfture. Cuvier calls it a
gelatinous cylinder ; but although alm.oil fo foft and pulpy
as to merit that name, it is an organiled body, confiding of
numerous cells, and provided with a large fupply of bbod.
An injeftion of a coloured fluid from any of the neighbour-
ing arteries rendeis the pulp of the feather entirely red, and
feems to pervade every part of it, as if it was flied into it,

or extravafated in its fubtlai-.ce.

We have failed to trace any branches of nerves into the
pulp, although they can be ealily dilTedcd as far as its

origin or root ; in this circumfiance it refembles the vafcu-
lar bulbs of hair and fpines, and the jmlps of the teeth,
into the fubflance of which, we believe, no perfon has yet
clearly purfued the branches of nerves.

The pulp, after fulfilling its purpofe, t/=. the fecretion of
the feather, undergoes a fingular change of ftrudf ure : it

lofes all vafcularity, becomes perfcftly dry and tranfparent,
and puts on the appearance of a number of empty mem-
branous cones, or funnels, inferted the one into the other.
This change has been afcribed to the part being dried bv
expolure to the air ; but, that it is effeded by a procefs of
ablorption, and by the cefTation of vafcular aftion in the
arterial branches, is fully proved by the cleannefs and the
difappearance of all colour in the degenerated pulp. The
above change goes on gradually, beginning at the extremity
of the pulp, farthefl from the root of the feather, and
keeps regular pace with the growth of the feathers. As
the piilp dies or degenerates along the grooved fide of the
fliaft, it is rubbed off; but in the tube of the feather it is

preferved, and makes that wel!-i;no\vn jo'iited membra-
nous body which we take out of the' barrel of the quill in
making a pen.

The convcrf'ion of the vafcular pulp into dry membra-
nous cells neceffarily produces a coniiderable vacancy in

the tubular poition of the feather, which is fupplied bv air.

The means by which this air is obtained, and its chemical
coinpolition, have not heretofore been known. In making
lome experiment!,, with the view of analyfing the air .con-
tained in quills, we difcovered how it is admitted into the
tube. Some quills, plucked from a living gooie, being in-

troduced into a quicklilver bath, and their ends being cut
off while in the bath, a fuflScicnt quantity of air waj ob-
tained by turning their open ends up into an inverted jar.

While thi,- was doing, it was obf -nvd, that if the open cpd
of the quill was puflied downwards into the bath, the
quickfilver rofe in the barrel, as in a themiometer. This led
to the conclulion, that there mull be an opening thixiuirh

which air could pal's out, and of conrfe alfo intotlie barrel

of the quill ; fome further examination deteded a foramen
tituated at the upper part of the barrel, jufl where th*

groove
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jrroovc of the (haft terminates. This opening is extremely

in-,all, v.'l'.ile 'the quill is fixed in the wing, and becomes

•ahiioft eutirely doled by the drying of the feather after it

is plucked : it is the remnant of the paflage in which the

portion of the vafcular pidp that went to the inner, or

grooved tide of the (hafts, was originally ficuated : ifor the

pulp is divided at its external extremity into two branches,

one of which goes on in the continuation of the tube in the

back of the (haft, and the other belongs to the grsoved, or

Miner fide of the (haft.

The above obfervations put it beyond all doubt that the

hollow portions of feathers are fupplied with air from the

atmofphere, in Head of being (ecreted, rw fome have fuppofed.

As this air cannot be expelled and removed; and as it is in a

degree cxpofed to the iuflueace of the blood of the vafcular

pulp, it was to be prcfumed, that it underwent the fame

change as air which had pnfled through the organs of re-

fpiration. With the view of afccrtaining the fact, the fol-

lowing experiments were made upon a confiderable portion

of air culiedtud nndei" quicklllver, in the manner already

mentioned, from the quills of a hvinjr goofe.

Some nitrous gas was firll admitted into the inverted jar,

containing the air of the quills, and produced a very flight

diminution of the column of air. Some w^'ak folution of

ammonia was next introduced, which diminiflied the quan-

tity of air very confidei-ably : this was fuppofed to ])rocced

from a folution of fome nitrate of mercury, which had formed

on the furface.

A fecond quantity of air was colleftcd in a glafs tube in

a fimilar manner. On admitting a portion of lime water,

and (baking the tube, the water became fliglitly turbid, and

no material diminution of the column of air was obfcived.

Nitrous gas was next introduced, when the red fumes were

inflantly formed: in order to get rid of the luperfluous

nitrous gas, a quantity of the folution of fulphat of iron

was paflTcd up into the tube; a diminution in the bulk of the

original air was now evident, and amounting, as was fup-

pofed, to about the one-fixth of tfie whole. It was calcu-

jated that this portion of air contained carbonic acid gas in

the proportion of about one-fifteenth part. Thefe experi-

ments were made with the afliftaucc of the heft chemifl of

-the prefent age. We have fince repeated them nearly in

the fame manner, a id have obtained fimilar refults. The
.-air admitted into feathers lofes a portion of its oxygen, and

•acquires a certain quantity of fixed air; but it is not fpoiled

lin the fame degree as if it had paifcd through the lungs,

nor to the fame extent that, from reafoning on the fubjeit,

.we had been prepared to expedt.

Feathers, wlien fully formed, befides the degenerated

pulp upon which they grew, ufually confid of throe pails,

the lube ot barrel, the Jhaft or JialL, and llic barbs, with

their barbules.

The lube is a cvllnder of a horny fubftance ; it is tranf-

parent, on account of its only containing air, and tlie dry

-membranous cells which remain from the vafcular pulp ; its

-fize is in general fmi'll in proportion to that of the whole-

feather, except in the quills, where it is of a confiderable

f«e. It is largell in the large anferine and gallinaceous

tirds, ast'ie turkey, fwan, goofe, &c ; and hence the quills

ef thefe birds are the fittcft to be made into pens. The
tube, when minutely examined, appears to confill of two

4a)(ers, or laminx ; the external is a circular plate, and ex-

hibits fome flight linear impreflioiis running round the barrel

ID a tranfverfe direftion; it is likewifc more denfe and tranf-

parent than the internal, which has its parts difpofed in

a longitudinal dire^ion, and is fmooth on- the internal

/urfac«.

The cavity of the barrel is continued a little way int»

the back part of the fnaft, in v.^hicfi it is giajually lofl, and
in fome birds of flight, as the eagle, hawk, llork, &:c. it is

continued for a very confiderable dilVancc into the fiwft.

No part can be better contriifed for uniting tJie advantages
of ftrength and levity than the barrel of qudls.

T'lK Jljaft is likewifc compofed of a circular and a longi-

tudinal layer, or plate ; it, however, appears opaque, in con-

feqaence of being filled with a pithy iubdance. This lall is

often of a w'lite colour ; it refeml)les very much the me-
duUa of vegetables in a dried ilate, but is more compadl and
clofe in its flrufture. The fliaft is the principal part of moil
feathers. The back, or external fide of the (liaft, is fmooth

;

the oppofite, or inner furface, prefents a groove, which runs

along the middle of tlie fliaft for its whole lengtli, giving it

the appearance of having been originally compofed of two
pieces. The two fides, or intermediate fuifaces, of the

(haft, are lighter in their texture than the extirnal and
internal furfaces.

The barbs are implanted along the two edges of the ex-

tornal furface, or back of the fliaft. Upon the exillenco,

fize, colour, and form of thefe, chiefly depend tie cha-

racter and appearance of the feather.

The barbs, when minutely examined, are feeii to fend ofT

proc.JTes from the edge- of their polterior furface, cxadly in

the fame manner as they arife themfelves from the Ihaft :

every barb, therefore, may be properly confidered as a flraft

i.i miniature.

Scmetiincs both the barbs and larbules are wanting, at

in the quills of the calfowary, of wjiicli the fliafts are long,

fmooth, and pointed, refcmbling the fpiiies of the porcu-
pir.e.

In loofe floating feathers, as thofe of the oftrich, &c.
the barbs arc not clofely applied to each other, and give off

ufually barbules on each fide, which have no immediate con-

neftion v.ith one another. In general, however, the baibulea

of one barb arc inferted or interwoven with thofe of the

next barb, fo that the feather prefents a continuous furface

to the air or water. When the feathers arc rufHed, the con-

Beftioii of the barbules is deflroyed, and the adjuftment of
the feathers confiils in laying the barbs neatly the one tc-
fide the other, by which the barbules fall into each other's

interftices.

The adhefion between the barbs of the wing-feathers in

many birds of flight and water-birds is rendered very firm.

In the goofe, for irilaHce, the barbs of the quills are plates

or laminae, which have each a concave and convex furface.

The barb.'!, therefore, are received tlie one into theother, and
arc befides united by a row of harbules along their upper
or poflcrior edge. A degree of the lame ffruduie is found
in the wings of all bird.s that fly. The intention of the
barbi; adhering together is the fame as the feathers beinjf

laid one upon another; by both thefe circumftances the bird

is enabled to prefent an unbroken furface to the iinpulfe of
the air during flight, and defend its body from being wet.

The quills of the wing and tail appear to have, in general,

but one row of barbules, which being placed obhquely
upon the pofterior edge of the barbi, are enabled to pafs
aerols and tiuieli each other.

The feathers that form the ci-efl: of the peacock ha\eno
barbules in their middle and inferior part. The feathers of
the crell of the balearic crane aretwiiled ina fpiral manner, and
their barbs arc oidy fine hairs. The crell of tlie little egret
(ardea garzetta) is compofed of fimilar feathers. The tuft

of feathers at the bottom of the neck of the male turkey-

may be alfo regarded as barblefs.

The barbules are long, dillui6\, and unattached to each

other
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ether in the hypochondriac feathers of the birds of pa-

radifc, the rump feathers of the peacock, thofe on the thighs

of the mycleria and bah;aric crane, the feathers of the

toucan, and thofe phiced around the ears of the owl, &c.
Tlie feathers of the nofturnal birds of prey have the

barbs covered with long filky down, from which arifes the

{low and tilent flight of thofe birds fo necefTary to their ha-

bits of life.

The feathers oi the bulfinch, the purple throated fly-

catcher (mufcicapa rnbrlcolhs", the Tanagra fepticolor, thofe

of the head of the red-headed nianakin, and of the ram-
phaftcs njomota, &c. have the barbs fine and filky.

The rump-feathers of the golden tlirnlli, thofe of the tail

of the jay, and of the neck of the common duck, have t lie

barbs fet clofe, and furnilhed with long, fine, foft barbules,

difpoft'd upon the furface jq I'uch a manner as to refemble

fatin.

In fome foreign birds, as th.e humming-birds, the galbulas

and trogo-.is, paradifea aurea, Sec. the barbs of the feathers

are bread and fmooth upon the furface, and being of a bril-

liant colour, produce the appearance of polifhcd metals.

In the ruby necked humming-bird the feathers of the

head and throat, and thofe of the head and belly of the

amethyftiue humming-bird, are fo extremely brilliant as to

Tcfemble precious (loncs, as the names of thefe birds imply.

This effedl is produced by the barbs which terminate the

fhaft being fo very denfe and highly polifhed. The barbs

of the tail-feathers in the wood-pecker are Angularly ftrong,

it being by the tail that thefe birds fuilain tliemfelves in a

great meafure when taking their prey.

The appearance of fealing-wax on the wings of the waxen
chatterer (ampeli,? garruhis) arifes from the end of the fhaft

being without barbs, and formed into a folid round diflc.

In the down of all birds the (hafts are extremely fine and
delicate, and often imperceptible. The ba,rbs are long,

diftinfl, and floating : and the barbules are long, loofe, and
f.lky.

The chemical compofition of feathers agrees fo nearly

with that of hairs, that we need not enter into particu-

lars upon this part of the fubjeft. Feathers, however, con-

tain a lefs proportion of mucilage, and receive lefs moifture

from the body ; but although feathers are fo dry, even when
attached to the living bird, they lofe much of their pliancy

and freflinefs after being fome time plucked.

In the Plate dcfigned to illuftrate the anatomy and mode

of groii'th of feathers, fig. I. reprefents a portion of fl<in of
a bird recently hatched, upon which the hairs are feen that

precede the appearance of the feathers. Fig. 2. (hews one
of the young llieaths, bearing on its extremity fome of thefe

hairs. Fig. 3. is a portion of the wing on which the flicaths

of the quills are fliewn of difierent fizes. The cells are laid

open, to cxpofe the roots of the feathers and the vafcular

pulps paflinjr into them ; a the fubftancc of the wing ; il I i

the feather- flieaths ; c e c the pulps penctratincj the bafe of
the flieaths ; dd the lining of tiie cells turned back. Fig. 4.

is the end of a fheath, (hewing the foramen by which the

pulp enters the feather. Fig. 5. exhibits the (lieath rup-

tured at its external extremity, through which the end of

the feather is feen to protrude ; a the fheath, (hewing the

appearance of being compofed of circular fibres ;, l> the fea-

ther. Fig. 6. (liews the fame feather removed from the

fheath ; a the vane or (haft, with the barbs imperfeftiy un-

folded ; ia part of the tubular portion of the (haft. Fig. 7.

reprefents the pulp taken out of the (heath, and that part

w hich had formed the (liaft and barbs decayed and dry ; a

the pulp (lill foft and vafcular ; b the part which having

done its office is degenerated ; e the feather. Ti^. 8. is a
magnified view of the pulp, feparated from all its connec.

tioBs. Fig. 9. is a view of the pulp laid open, in order fo

expofe the blood veifels. Fig. lO. exhibits the pulp as it

exills when completely degenerated. Fig. 11. is the lower

portion of a quill, to (hew the foramen for admitting air

into the barrel ; a the groove of the inner (jde ef the iTiaft

leading to the opcnijig ; b indicates a fpeck, which marks

the fitujtion of the foramen. Fig. 12. is the quill of 3

ll^ork laid open at the back part, in order to «xpofe the con-

tinuation of the tube into the fliaft. Fig. 13. is given as

an example of a loofe floating barb, with the barbules on

each fide, and not intended for attachment to the adjoining

ones : this view is magnified. Fig. 14. is a magnified re.

prefentalion of a barb of a goofe's quill ; a the convex fur-

face which lies in the corrclponding convexity of the next

barb ; b the fingle row of iliff oblique barbules.

Feathers. The chemical compofition of feathers ap-

pears, by Mr. Hatchett's excellent experiments (Phil.

Tranf. vol. xc), to be nearly the fame as that of hair,

nail, and cuticle, and confifts of infpiflatcd albumen mixed
with a very minute portion of gelatin, and a little animal

oil. The proportion of infpiffated albumen is fo large, that

feathers may be boiled for many days in water with fcarcely

any loff, the albumen being infoluble in this liquid. End the

gelatin being fo fmall that the liquor gives no precipitate

with tan, and very little with nitro-muriat of tin.

Fe.^thers, in Commerce, make a confiderable article,

particularly thofe of the oftrich, heron, fwan, peac'ock,

goofe, &c. for plumes, ornaments of the head, tilling of
beds, writing pens, &c.

Geefe are plucked in fome parts of Greajt Britain five

times in the year ; the firft plucking is at Lady-day for

feathers and quills ; and the fame is renewed for feathers

only four times more between that and Michaelmas. (See
Fen and Goose ) In cold feafons many gcefe die by this

barbarous cuftom. Thofe feathers that are brought front

Somerfetfliire are cfteemed the beft, and thofe from Ireland

the word. Eider down is imported into this country from
Denmark, and is furniflied by thofe ducks that are inhabit-

ants of Hudfon's bay, Greenland, Iceland, and Norway :

Hudfon's bay alfo alfords a veiy fine feather, fuppofed to

be of the goofe-kind. The down of the fwan is brought

from Dantzick, whence we have alfo a great quantity of

cock and hen feathers. The bell method of curing feathers

is to lay them in a room in an expofure to the fun, and when
dried to put them in bags, and beat them well with poles to

difcharge the dull.

Fe.\ther-^/</, ~j

Feathers, //ry-y)u/A-(/, > See Bed.
Ft AT Ht.n$,fca/ded, J
Feathers, in y/gricu!ture, arc fometimcs employed as

manure, where they can be colleftrd in anv qjaniity ; but,

when ufed in this way, the pens, (lumps, r.nd other refufe

of them are chiefly the parts had rccourfe to, being pro-

cured from the (hops of the poulterers, 5cc. in la-ge

towns.

Feather, in the Manege, a fort of natural frizzling of
the hair found in many parts of a horfe's body, but more
commonly between the eyes. In fome cafes it rclemble*

an car of barley, and in others an oilet-hole. Many are

of opinion, that when the feather ij lower than the eves

it is a fign of a weak eye-fight ; but this remark is not cer-

tain.

TrATHtn-edged Boards, in Rural Eejuomy, arv fuch

boards as -re fawu thioner on one cd^ thau the other, in

vrdtr
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OrJcr to lap over eacK other, being inncli employed in

building fniall farm-ftieds, &c. where great expence is to be

avoided.

Feathfr, Prince's, in Gardening, a common name of a

fpccies of the amarsnthiis. See Amaranthus.
Feather, Roman, called in French c/,'? Romaine, is a

feather upon a horfe's neck, being a row of iiair turned back

and raifed, which forms a mark like a fvvord-blade jull by

the mane.

Feather, Mid, in the Engl'JIi Snli-'u.orLs.' See Mid.

Feather, A'rt. See Gorgonia.
Feathers, Fo/Jll, in Natural Hi/lor;!. DilTerent writers

have defcribed organic remains, or re'iquia, found in the

ftrata, nnder the name of feathers, orr:tholithi, Sec. Moft

of the dra.vings of pretended foffil feathers which we have

fcen, have had a confiderable refembiunce to the iron-ftone

foffil which Mr. Parkinfon has figured in the fifth plate,

(fig. 5.) of tlie firil volume of hi-T Organic Remains, and

he coniiders it as a kind of leaf or vegetable produftion, and

we think with good reafon,

Feather-ou/, in Gt-o/ajj, is a term which has been of late

ufed by Mr. W. Smith and oth^is, in defcribing fuch (Irata

as do not end abruptly, or in the face of a fndden hill, but

whofe lower beds advance fo far beyond the luperior ones,

as to end by imperceptible degrees ; a cafe wliich frequently

occur=t,with fonie particular llrata, and gives much trouble

to a mnieralogical furveyor in tracing their fuperior and in-

ferior edges, and defcribing the furface they include on a

map. In demidated diftritts, it is very common to find

llrata, \vliich are of pretty uniform hardnefs, feathering-out

fo far, that it is difficult to trace their limits, except by the

night and almoft imperceptible tablets which the harder

beds occafion, as mt-utioncd by Mr. Farcy, Philofophical

Magazine, vol. xxxiii. p. 262.

FEATHERED Collimbine. See Thalictrum.
FEATLY, Daniel, in Biography, was born at Char!-

toil in Oxfordfliirc, in 1582. In 1594 he was admitted a

fcholar of Corpus Chrilli college, wliere he took his degree

of B. A. in 1 602. He purfued his theological iludies with

great ardour ; and on account of his learniiig and poliflied

manners was appointed chaplain to the emlsalFy fent to the

court of France, where he refidcd three years, and obtained

a diftinguilhed repstation as a preacher. Upon his return,

in 1613, betook his degree of B. D. and was prefented with

the reftory of Northill in Co'riiwall, and innucdiately after

was appointed domellic chaplain to Dr. Abbot, archbilhop

of Canterbury, who in a fhort time prefented him with the

reftory of Lamb',th. This was followed by other prefer-

ments of conliderable worth. In 1625 he married, and

quitted the palace Kt Lambeth for a houfe at Kennington,

of which he became poifefTed in right of his wife. During

the civil wars he had nearly lofl his life by fome.enthufiafti-

cal foldiers who had conceived the opinion of his holding

popilh principles. Though he tv.'ice efcaped their fury,

his property was very much deterior.ited by their ravages.

In ; 643 he was nominated one of the affembly of divines, not

only on account of his learning, but becaufc he was zealoudy

attached to the Calviniflic doArines. This latter circum-

ftance induced the afTembly not only to treat him with great

vefpeft, but to permit him to fpeak freely his own opinions

in favour of " epifcopacy," and againll the " covenant."

He was by his own friends deemed orthodox and loyal ; but

lord Clarendon and others will not allow him that praife, on

account of his attending againft archbiftiop Laud when on

trial. Lord Clarendon aliens that the king fent him a letter

con)mandiiig him to follow the example of the other epifco-
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pal divines who had quitted the afTembly, which occafioned

his writing to archbilhop Ulher, afilgning reafons why he
could not obey the royal mandate. This correfpondence

V. < by fome means laid before parliament, and was the ruin

of Featly ; who was found guilty of a breach of an ordi-

nance which prohibited the members of the afTembly from
divulging their opinions without confent of one or both
houfes. He was accordingly deemed a betrayer of the par-

liamentary caufe, imprifoned, ftripped of his preferments,

and expelled the afTembly, Flis fpirits were not broken by
this ufage, but his health began rapidly to decline ; he fup-

plicated parliament to be permitted to exchange his prifoii

for apartments in Chelfea college, for the fake of change of

air: this favour he obtained, but it was then too late ; he
died in 1644. His charafter is given in few words by Wood,
who fays that " he was molt ferioudy and foundly pious

and devout." Neal's Hill, of Puritans by Toulmin.
FEAZING, at Sea, is the ravelling out of the cable or

any pi eat rope at the ends.

FEBABO, in Geography, a town of Africa, and capital

of a dillrict in the Libyan defeat, inhabited by the Tibboo ;

160 miles S. of Augcla. N. lat. 26' 50'. E. long, 22' 5'.

FEBRICULA, in Medicine, the diminutive ai febris,

figiiifyiiig a flight fever, has been fomctimes apphed to the
heclic fever, and fometimes to the low nervous fever, fo

denominated by Dr. Huxham. In the hitter acceptation

principally we have a treatife on the " Ftbricula, or Little

Fever," by fir Richard Manningham. See Nervous
Fever.

FEBRIFUGE, from febris, fever, and /i/j-a, I drive

a-zvay, a term which is applicable to every remedy for

fever, but was originally employed to denote the quality

of tliofe medicines which were believed to have fome pe»

culiar or fpecific power in arrefting febrile difeafes. The
word, however, is now feldom employed ; becaufe no re-

medy podelTed of any fpecific anti-febrile power is known.
Antimonial medicines, indeed, and the neutral falts, in con-

fequence of their diaphoretic quality, are fometimes called

febrifuges ; but the term is not applied to them with more
propriety tlian to the purgatives which are given, or eren

to the gruel which the patients diink. If there be a re-

medy, which can bo faid directly to fupprefs febrile aelion,

it is, we believe, cold ivater, freely ajiplied to the furface,

and taken internally. (See Cold.) Hence the term " fe-

brifugum magnum," ufed a century ago by the reve-end

Dr. Handcock, although it called forth the raillery and ri-

dicule of the faculty, was, perhaps, not lefs jull than em-
phatical. (See his treatife, entitled " Febrifngiim Mag-
num, or Common Water the beft Cure for Fevers," Lon.
don, 1723.) The cinchona, or Peruvian bark, has been

termed the greateft febrifuge, probably on accour.t of its

efficacy in the cure of intermittent fevers, or agues, but,

ftriflly fpeaking, it is 2^ preventive in thefe cafes; fince its

efficacy confifts in preventing the return of the fever, by
ftrengthening the body in the interval ; and not in allayiupr

the fever itfelf, over which it has 110 power. The fecret

preparation of antimony, which Dr. James employed, and

which was fnfficiently popular for many years, as a febri-

fuge, to enrich the inventor and his family, pofiefies no other

power in allaying ffver, than its operation as a purgative

and diaphoretic. See Fever.
FEB'RIS. See Fever.
Febris Amphemerina, from j;,u$i and rfxi;^, a day, an ap-

pellation given by fome of the moderns to that form of re-

mittent fever, in which fimilar remiffions and exacerbations

occur daily, in order to diflinguilh it from the daily ititer-

6 niiltent.
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littent, which is called febris quotidiana; (See Sauvages,

Nofol. Method, clafs ii. ordt-r ii. genus 6.) It has been alfo

denominated by Latin writers quotidiana cojitinua. ^See Sen-

nertus de Fcbribus, hb. ii. cap. xiv.) " Eft febris perpetiio

quidem durans," fays this author, "et nunquamad j-'Tr-j^s^iaj

deveniens, fiiiguHs tamen diebus exacerbationes fuas habens a

pituita fanguini permixta." It rs the fynechees or continent

fever of Morton, crroneoufly fo called : and the febris latica

of feme writers in barbarous Latin. 'l"he terms :i(.($.i^!fr.j'.,

amphcmerina, as well as cathemerina, and vie!hcmcr<na, de-

rived from the lame root, w ith the addition of the prepoli-

tions xczToc and (itsTa, were applied by the Greeks to this

fever, as well as the quotidian intermittent. See Remit-
tent.

Febris An^inofa, a term applied to fevers accompanied

by a fore throat, or angina. See Cyn.vnche.
Febris Dej,tcatoria, the fame with iLpuraloria, a term

ufed by Sydenham, Quelnay, and other humoral patholo-

gifts, to denote fuch a fever as terminates by a critical dif-

charge, which was fuppofed to rid the fyllem of morbid
humours. See Depuratoria.

Febris Elodes. See Elodes.
V hiiKis Ephemera. See Ephemera.
Febris Epialos. See Epialos.
Febris Gajlr'ua, an appellation applied to thofe modi-

fications of fever in which the llomach and bowels are more
particularly affefted ; as with pain, diarrhcca, efpecially

when the llools are of a morbid appearance, or fetid, &:c.

(See Bnrferius, Inft. Med. PradL vol. i.) The fame variety

of fever has alfo been denominated febris ftercoralis, and
by yuefnay fievre excrementeufe. (Traite des Fievres,

torn, ii.)

Febris Him'itr'itaa, )!/ji.TfiT«iz, the fame with femi-tcr-

tian. See Fever, Semi-tertian.

Febris I.ypiria. See LypiriA.
Febris Phricoiks, from ^^Ur, febrile chill, called alfo fe-

bris horrida and hortifica, a variety of fever in which the ri-

gors or chills are frequent. See Phricodes.
Febris Synoehus, alfo Synocha, different modifications

of continued fever, the former term being applied to the

milder, the latter to the more violent, inflammatory or ar-

dent fpecics. See tliofe words.

Febris Tril<eophij, a remittent fever with the remifTions

and exacerbations occurring only on the alternate days ; it

differs from the tertian intermittent, as the febris amphime-

rina diiTcrs from the quotidian. See Remittent.
Feukis Tetartophiti, a remittent fever, with the remilTions

and exacerbations on the fourth day from the commence-
ment, that is, with an interval of two days Dctwcen each

remiflion ; and differing from ihe quartan, as the preceding

article from the tertian intermittent. The tritacophia and

tetartophia have alfo been denominated tertiana continua,

and qiiartana continua. See I\EMirrENT.
Febris 'l\j>h:ile.t. See Typhus.
FEIJRU.A., or FEBRUATA.in Mythology, arr appellation

given to.I lino as the goddefsof purification, and as preiiding

over women in the pains lil labour and childbirth. She

was fo denominated, becaufe the pontiffs paid her a peculiar

wordiip on the firft day of February.

Ffbrv a, in /Inlirjuity, a feafl held by the Romans in the

moutii of February, in behalf of the manes of the dcceafed.

Macrobins tells us that facrifices were here |)erformcd,

and the lafl offices paid to the fliadesof the defunA. (Saturn,

lib. i. cap. 13.) And from this feaft it was that tlie month

of February took its name.

The defig^i of thefe facrifices is fomewhat controverted :

Pliny fays they were performed to render the infernal gods

Vou. XIV.
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propitious to the dcceafed ; though fome of the modems
have imagined that they were intended to appeafe the

dcceafed thenifelves, and were offered immediately to them
as a fort of deitic;:. What confirms the former fentiment

i.s, that Pluto himfelf is furnamed Februus. They latled

twelve days.

The word is of an ancient flanding in the Latin tongue ;

from the very foundation of the city we meet ytilh februa

for purifications, and fehruare, to purge or purify. Varro,

(De Ling. lib. v.) derives it from the Sabines ; Voflius

and otliers from fer-veo, J am hot, becaufe purifications

were chiefly performed with fire and hot water. Some go
higher, and even deduce the words from "\"i2» phur, or

phavar, which in the Syriac and Arabic has the fame
fignification with fcrbuit, qt ejferbuit, and might probably

likewife fignify to purify ; ioT phaiiar, in Arabic, denotes

a preparation given to women in child-bed to bring away
the after-birih, and other impurities remainitig after deliverVt

much as among the Romans, who gave the n?.me Fcbnia to

the goddefs fuppofed to prefide over the delivery of women,
Ovid. Falf.

FEBRUARY, Febri/Arius, \n the Raman Chrtnology,

the fecoiid month of their year, fo called from Februa, a

feaft held therein.

In the firft ages of Rome, February was the lafl month
of the year, and preceded .lanunry, till the decemviri made
an order that February fhould be the fecond month of the

year, and come after January. See Bissextile.
FECAMP, in Geoi^raphy, a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Lower Seine, and chief place of a canton,

in the diftridl of Le Havre, nine miles S W. of Dieppe.

The place contains 700:1, and the canton 14,981 inhabitants,

on a territorial extent of Szi kiliometres, in 13 con.raunes.

The principal commerce onfiftsof linen, lergcs, lace, leather,

and hats : the herring filhery employs many vefTels : and

fmaller boats ffh along the coaft. N. lat. 49 46'. E. long.

o' 28'.

FECES. See Faxes.
FECIALES, or Fobciales, an order of pricfls or

officers confirting of twenty perfons, among the ancient Ro-
mans, appointed to proclaim war, negociate peace, &c.

Feftus derives the word fromylno, Ijlrite, Ziferire fir-

dus fignifies to conclude a treaty ; and accordingly, inftead of

feciales, he would have it wrote feviahs. Others derive it from

jadus, which was anciently written fedus ; or from Jid.-j,

faith; others (loxn facio, feci, I make, &c. becaufe they

made war and peace. Volhus choofes to derive it from

fatu, of the vcrbyaW, to fpeak : in which fenfe the feciales

fhould be the fame with oraturej ; which fentiment is alf»

confirmed by the authority of VaiTO, who fays they vcei-e

called indifferently, ye-f/aiVj and oralons. De Vit. Popul.

Roman. lib. ii.

The feciales were a fort of heralds or kings at arms, who,
when the Romans had any dilpute with their neighbours,

were lent firft to demand the thing pretended to be ufurped,

or require fatisfaCtion for the injur)- alleged to be done.

If an anfwer was not returned by them that was faiisfaclory

to the people and the fenato, they were difpa^ched aj;ain to

declare war, and the like in treating of peace, the feciales

being the onlv pcrfoii.i appointed to negociate between the

fenale, &c. and the cnemv.

Plutarch, in the Life of Numa, and Halicamalfeus, lib. ii.

obferve, that they were firll iuftitutcd by that prince. The
latter adds, that they were clx^len out of t'hc betl families

in Rome ; that their office, which was reputed a fort of fa-

ccrdotium, or prieilhood, only ended with their life ; that

their perfons were facrcd ard invioLblc, as thole ot <i:hcr

D d priciltl
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priefts ; that they were even charged to fee the republic did

not declare war unjuftly; that they were to receive the

complaints and remoiiltrances of nations who pretended to

have been any way injured by the Romans ; that if thofe

complaints were found juft; they were to feize the criminals,

and deliver them up to thofe they had offended ; that they
were inverted with the rights and privileifes of ambaffadors ;

that they concluded treaties of peace and alliance, and took
care they were executed ; and, laitly, abolidied them if they
were found not to be equitable. Livy, lib. i. cap. 24. af^

cribes their inftitution to Anciis Martins, in the year of
Rome 1 14. See aifo Aiil. Gell. lib. xvi. cap. 4.

But Varro allures us, that in his time mod of thcfe fune-
tions of the feciales v/erc fst afide ; a.; thofe of the ancient

heralds at arms arc anio!!^ us at prefent ; though Plutarch

obferves, that they had ititl fome authority in his time.

The feciales were GTOwn.cd with verbena, vervain, when
they went to dech.ue war ; their head was covered with a
veil, over which the crown was applied ; in this equipage
they proceeded to the frontier") of the new enemy's countr)',

and threw a bloody dart or javelin into the ground within

the fame. In Livy, and other ancient authors, we have the
formula ufed in fuch declarations.

FECKENHAM, John de, in B'logr/iphy, the lad

mitred abbot who fst in the hodfe of peci-s, was born of
poor parents, who relided in a mere cottage on Feckcnham
foreft, in Worcefterfllire, from which place he derived his

name, that of his family being " Howman." His natural

abilities induced the parilhpriL-il to educate hitn, and then
to obtain for him an admilnon into the monaftery at Eve-
fham. When he was eit^hteen years of age, he was f.-nt to

Gloucefter college, Oxford ; where he refided a fufficient

time to improve himfelf in academical learning, and then he
was recalled to his abbey. Upon the difl'olulion of this

place, in 1536, he had a vearly nenfion of one hundred florins

allowed him during his lif-. He now returned to Oxford, and
in a fhort time took his degree, and was appointed cluiplain

to Dr. Bell, bifhop of Worcclfcr. He w?.s afterwards chap-
lain to Bonner, bilhop of London, and, in 1549, whe:i Bon-
ner was deprived of his birtiopric, his chaplain was com-
mitted to the Tower of London. The caufe of his impri-

sonment was firft promiling, arid then rcfuling, to adminiltcr

the facranicnts after the Proteilant manner. He was after-

wards, to ufe his own expreflion, " borrowed from piifon to

take part in different difpntations on the points at iffue

between the Protettants and Papilts," which were held at

the houfes of fome perfons of high rank, and was carried

into Worcefterfliire, where he ftill held a benefice to main-
tain folemn public debates with Hooper, the bidiop of that

diocefe. Thefe difpntations producing no change in his re-

ligious opinions, he was mod fliamefully remanded to the

Tower, where he was kept till the acceifion of queen Mar)-,

in 1553. He was now made chaplain to the queen ; and
aifo chaplain to Bonner, by whom he was prefented to the

prebend of Kcntidi Town, in St. Paul's cathedral. He was
deputed to lady Jane Grey, to attempt her converlion two
days before (he was executed, hut his million proved to be en-

tirely irnitlcfs. From the prebendary of St. Paul's, he was, in

the year 1554, railed to the deanery ; and received other va-

luable preferment. In the fame year he was appointed to
difpute agaiud Cranmer, Ridley, and Latimer, before thofe

exemplary charaflers were committed to the flames by order

of the bloody queen, and her dill more infamous prelates.

Feckenham, it is believed, was no party in thefe horri-

ble crimes, and abhorred even the office of attempting to

change the opinions of men, whom in his heart he could

net but refpeft. He was kind and humane, and dillinguiflieU
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himfelf in performing a thoufand good offices for rite'ifi

flicled and perfccuted Proteftants. He went io far in this

caufe as to oflend his bigoted miftrefs, who probably begaa
to be fufpicions of his principles. In 1 556 he was created

D.D. out of refpect to his learning, piety, benevolence, and
other virtues, without being called on to perform the ac-

cuilomed exercifes. In the fame year, queen Mary reftored .

the monadic foundation of Wcdminfter Abbey, and ap-

pointed Feckenham abbot of the fame, with epifcopal

power over the monks. When Elizabeth came to the

crown in 1558, fhe did not require to be reminded of her

obligations to this worthy man, who had pleaded for her
liberty when imprifoned by her fifler, but offered him the

highed promotion in the church, provided he could
confonn to the changes then in contemplation. This
his confcience obliged him to refufe : he went much faitherj

he thought it his duty to oppofe the reformation in the houfe

of peers, where he fat as a milred abbot in the lowed place

on the bifhop's form. For his fteady attaciiment to his own
principles, and for the eloquence with which he pleaded

agaihlt the innovations of the times, he was committed to'

the Tower in 1560, and continu.;d in that prifon till 1663,
when he was removed to the cuftody of Dr. Home, bifliop

of Wincheder, v.ho probably engaged to convert him from
his errors : a taflc much too difficult for the prelate, v.'ho, it

appears, in a few months, fent him back to the Tower;'
Shortly after, at the folicitation of his friends, he was re-

moved to the Marfnalfeajfrom which he foou obtained a com-
plete difcharge. In 1574, he wa.s again impnfontci, and re-

leafed upon giving bond for his appearance when called on.'

It muft be obferved, that this mode of giving and taking

bond is often reforted to as an apology for the government,

when they kiww that they have ilrctched the limits of their

power, and by fubmitting to give bond or bail for appear-

ance, the aggrieved and injured perfon, in truth, judifies the
conduA of ihofe who have inflidted the injury. Fecken-
ham, at length, wearied with frequent profecutions, ac-

knowledged the queen's fupremacy, but could be perfuaded

to go no farther, and he was again imprifoned at the

cadle of Wifceach, where he fpent the remainder cf his

days, and died in 1585. Camden calls him "a learned and
good man, that lived long, did a great deal of good, and al-

ways folicited the minds of his adverfaries to benevolence."

Fuller dyles him a man cruel to none, courteous and cha-

ritable to all who needed his help. Burnet and others bear

their tellimony likewife to the excellence of his charatter.

Biog. Brit.

FECULA, in Chem't/iry. This term is ufually applied to

any pulverulent matter extrafted from any part of a vegeta-

ble, limply by breaking down its texture, wafliing with wa-
ter, and lubfidence. It is therefore a mod minutely divided

fubftance, capable of being lufpended in cold water, but not
dilfolved.

The mod important of thefe is the amylaceous ftcula, a
nutritive inlipid fubdance contained abundantly in grains,

feeds, and roots, and which, when extradled, purified, aiid

dried, forms the common Starch, the manufaiture of which
will be defcribed under that article.

Mod parts of vegetables will furnifh this fecula, but it is

particularly found in grains, feeds, and roots, united with
an extractive and faccharine matter, fometimes with gluten
and vegetable albumen, with mucilage, and oil. Of roots,

the tuberous and bulbous are thole which contain the moll
fecula ; the medullary part of trees and plants alfof abound
with it.

The extraftion of the fecula is very fmiple, but it cannot
always be obtained free from colour and taite. The root
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or grain tnuft firll be broken down into a pulp Ky rifping

or other mechanical means, and then walhcd with cold water,

which becomes immediately turbid. This is to be haftily

poured off from the fibrous part of the pulp through a coarfe

iieve, and allowed to remain at reft for a few minutes, during

which the fecula fubfides to the bottom in the form of a

very fine clofe-grained powder, b\it without any tenacity or

cohefion, and of the conliftcnce of very fine wetted fandi

The fupernatant liquor always remains fomewhafturbid, and

generally coloured with mucilage or extract. The fecula

Ihould be wafhed repeatedly with abundance of cold water,

till this comes from it quite infipid and colourlefs.

It (hould be obferved, however, that it is only from a

few of the grains and roots of plants that the extraftion of

the fecula is thus eafily eflefted ; for where this fubftance is

intimately united with oil and mucilage, as in the almond,

and many other kernel feeds, the whole is rendered uniformly

diffufible in water nearly in an equal degree, and the fecula

will not be depofited pure by m.ere fubfidence, nor indeed is

there any way by which it can be obtained very pure

when in this combination.

The chemical properties of pure fecula (taking fine

ftarch as an example), are the following:

It is a white powder, nearly, if not entirely, infipid, lonte-

what adhering to the tongue, but not foluble in the mouth.

When examined with a lens in a good hght it appears com-

pofed of fmall femi-tranfjiarent grain;, with a fattiny glofs,

and fomewhat of a cryilalline arrangjmer.t. It is not eafily

moiftened with cold water, but when rubbed with this fluid

it makes an incohefive mais, wliich, on di')'ing, cracks into

fmall pieces. When wetted and kept in a moderate warmth,
the mixture (lightly ferments and turns four.

Boiling water, however, afts very differently on fecula,

for it diffolves that fubftance fpeedily and totally into a thick,

tenacious, tranfparent jelly, which becomes ftill more tena-

cious by long boiling, as is feen in the ordinary domcllic

ufe of ftarch. When liquid ftarch is flowly dried, it flirinks

in eveiy direction as the water evaporates, and finally be-

comes a tranfparent brittle fubftance, exaftly refembling

gum-mucilage.

Moft of the acids diffolve fecula with eafe, efpecially when
affifted with heat, and with nearly the fame produfts and

appearances that attend the aflion of the fame acids on

mucilage.

The alkalies alfo diffolve fecula readily, but the precife

chemical effefts of thefe agents have not been much ex-

amined.

, When ftarch is heated ftrongly in the open air, it firft be-

comes yellow, then brown, and red, foftens, puffs up, exhales

a white pungent acid fmoke, and leaves a bulky foft coal.

The produtis of its diftillation per ft are, a water loaded

with pyrotr.ncous acid, fome drops of a red-brown oil, much
carbonic acid, and hydrocarbonous gas. The alhes of

the coal, when fully calcined, contain a little potafli and

phofpUat-of lime.

Starch, when kept dry, and fecluded feom the air, will

remain long unaltered, though at laft it runs into clots, and

acquires a four mufty fmell.

In chemical properties the amylaceous fecula bears the

ftrongeft refemblance to mucilage.

Of the green Fecula of Plants.—This fubftance, which has

been the iuhjeft of much curious inveftigation, ni'.ift be care-

fully diftinguiihed from the amylaceous fecula lall defcribcd,

to which indeed it has r.o other refemblance than in the

mere circumltance of being lometimes obtained in a fine

pulverulent form by fpontaneous tubfidence.

Many of the green Aicculcnt vegetablcs> when preffed mo-
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dcratel)', afford a turbid green juice, which, vrhea filtered,

gives a clear but tenacious juice, that paffes through the

filter, whilft there remains behind a green pulp, which is the

fpecies of fecula in queftion. Rouelle was the firft who
pointed out the nature of this fecula, fiiewJHg that it was
totally different from the amylaceous fecula, but bore a ftrong

refemblance to the gluten of wheat, mixed, however, with a

kind of refinous fubftance foluble in alcohol, to which the

green colour is chiefly owing.

Prouft has alfo given fome valuable obfervations on thii

fubje6f (.lournal de Phyfique, torn. 56.J of which the fol-

lowing is an abftract.

When any of the green turbid juice of plants, (fuch as

6f hemlock, crcf?, cabbage, S:c.) is heated, it becomes ropy,

and foon coagulates in part, forming a tough, green, gluti-

nous niafs, that feparates from the liquor, which laft now
lofes its colour and remains limpid. The heat of. 145'
is fufficient to feparate all this fecula, which is lefs than

what is required to coagulate albumen, ore circumftar.ce

that eftablilhes fome difference between this fecula and albu-

men, to which it has been hkened by Fourcroy, If the co-

agulated fecula is gently dried, it hardens into an elaftic

horny fubftance, wiiich will not again unite with water.

If tins fecula, either before or after coagulation, be kept
under water in warm weather, it becomes offenfive in a dav's

time, and lias the naufeous fmell and other circumftarices at-

tending the putrefaftiou of animal matter. I'lie water in

v>hich this fecula has long been kept contains fulphurettcd

hydrogen, and carbonat of ammonia.
This fecula is precipitated from the native juice by almoft

any r.iutral fait, which, probably, is merely owing to the

fnperioraflinity of the fait for the water in which the fecula

is held diffolved.

When the entire green feculous precipitate, formed by
heating the recent juice, is treated with alcohol, a portion

only diffolves th.crein, leaving about 80 /•/• rent, of the
whole precipitate untouched. The cdcoholic folution, eva-

porated to drynefs, leaves a foft green fubftance, fomewhat
refembling a refin, but differing from it in not being fepa-

rated from the alcoholic iolutior. on addition of water. Al-
cohol, added to the entire juice of the plant recently ex-
preffed, produces a white precipitate, and leaves a green re-

finous folution. Oxymuriatic acid dcllroys the green co-

lour, botli of the entire juice and of t!ie alcoholic folution.

On the whole, it fecms probable that the green fecula of
the herbaceous vegetables confifts of two parts, namely,

of a green fubftance, foluble in alcohol, and veiT fimilar to

the rcfins ; and of another principle, coagulable by a very

gentle heat, fufceptible of putref.ittion, like animal matter,

producing much ammonia when heated, foluble in alkalies,

and which bears a very ftrong analogy with a.iimal gluten.

FECULENT, orF^cuLENT, isapplied to the blood
and other humours, where they abound in f.cces or dregs,

or have not the proper and ufual degree of purilv.

FECUNDATION of Plants, in l\^.-iM: Pl.-i/^olt.

gy, is now generally believed to be accomplifhcd by the ac-

tion of the fallen of the anthers upon they/.^HJ.i. (Sec As-
THER/S.) Tliis dotlriiie, having been previoully aiferted by
fcveral phyfiologlfts towards the end of the fevertecnth cen-

tury, was TarioriJy illuflratcd and finally eftablithcJ by Lin-
na:us towards the year 17^2. His fuhlequent publications

all tend to confirm it, efpecially his prize diffeitalion, pub-
lilhed by the Imperial Academy at Potct (burgh in 1760,
tranflatcd into Englifli, with ni.les, by the aythcv "f the

prcfent article in 1786. Wliether the hypot! -J

in that work, that the ftamens, or m;de orgai -.

origin from the cortical part of the plant, and tiie piiliis, or

i) d J female
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female ones, from rtie mcdullafy fiibftnnce, be founded in

truth, is not to our prcfent purpofc. There are many

f.ids and analogies which fupport that theory ; and what

theory, in tlie hands of an ingenious man, is deftitute of

fuch fupports ? The idea is altogether Ipeculative ; and

the doftriiie of vegetable iniprcgnatiun, which we ihall now

briefly explain, is entirely indepeiidaiit of it.

As far as tl:e flowers of any plant have been clearly afeer-

tained and diffctlcd, they are found to confill of two effcn-

tial kinds of organs, the ilamens and pillils. The clfential

part of tlie former is the anther, a eapfuLir body containing

the pollen ; which bit, even after it is diflodged from the

anther, is found to bealfo'in general capluLir, tiiough in

lome inftanccs of a glutinous fubllance. In either ca(e the

pollen fin.dly difcharges fomething, in the form of a vapour

or ellcr.cc, by which its final purpofe is anfwcred. The
elFential part of the pHlil or piftils, on the other hand, is the

lUgma bL-longing to each. This is formed fo as to receive

and retain the pollen, being either downy or concave, often

irritablp, and efpccially fnrnifhed with a peculiar vifcid

moiihire of its own, which caufes the pollen, when of a

dry nature, to explode, and when otherwife, to give out

its eifeiitial fnbftance, fo as to be communicated through the

medium of the faid peculiar moilUirc, to the rudiments of

the feeds, which by that means alone are enabled to bring to

' perfeflion the latent embryo of the future plant within tlicm,

cr, in other words, to become prolific. It has been afcer-

tained that feeds, however apparently perfeft in all their

other parts, have no embryo unlcfs the pollen has acted upon

them as above-mentioned. (See Embryo and Corculum.)
That the pollen is not of an excremcntitious nature, and has

funftions to perform after it has left the anther, is evident

from its elaborate flrudure, and highly elallic, and appa-

rently aftive, contents, which are fubfcqnently difcharged.

That its fnnflions, whatever they may be, are not perform-

ed by any clandcftine communication with the infant iceds,

through the other parts of the flower, is demonllrated by

the great numbers of flowers which have the (lamens in one

individual, and the piftils in another, of the fame fpecics,

growing on different ftalks or even diftindl roots. That the

ftigma is no lefs important an agent tlian the pollen, ap-

pears from its vitality being retained till it has received that

ilimulus, a;.d no longer, while the parts immediately connecf-

cd with the ftigma, deflined to contain, proteft, or here-

after to iranfport, the growing feeds or fruit, remain in full

vigour till their dellination is accomplifhcd. Thus the

ftyles of many nnibelliferous plants, and various others, after

their ftigmas arc entirely v\ithered, become lengthened, har-

dened, or recurved, fo as to form hooks by which the ripe

feeds ftiek to the coats of animals, and are bv that means

widely difperfcd. Other llyles become feathery crowns or

wings, through whole fupport the feeds are wafted away by

the wind, as in moft compound flowers. In every cafe

the ftigma, however elaborate an organ originally, will be

found to have long fince dilappeared, its " fouTitains of life"

having leea dried up as foon as the ends of its creation were

accomplifhcd. That the female organs of a flower are, dur-

ing their growth, before fecundation, i.idependant of the

male ones, or ftamens, is proved by removing the latter, and

impregnating their appropriate piltils with pollen from an-

other blofTom of the fame fpecics, which will then as effec-

tually perfedl their feeds as if they had received pollen from

the anthers which naturally belong to them. This lall ex-

periment is moll fatisfaftonly performed on flowers that laft

but one day, as the various Ipecies of Glaucium or Homed"
poppy.

Innumerable collateral circumftances confirm the dodrine

of vegetable fecundation here advanced. If the pollen be

caufedto explode prematurely by adventitious moifture, be-

fore it reaches its ii.ia! deftiriation at tiie (iigma, its purpofe

is defeated, and the ap;jropriate piftils prove barren. This
happens to corn and fruit-trees occafionally, from fuper-

abuudaiit and uninterrupted rain. Cold alio is hurtful, as

benumbing the vital energy of the ftigma and its concomi-

tant parts. lixcefiive, irregular, or unhealthy uourifhment

fometimes changes the nature of the Ilamens and pillils, fo

effedlually as to transform them into other parts of a flower,

chiefly petals, thereby entirely dcleating their natural pur-

pofe, and producing tliofe beae.tiful monflors called double
flowers, which generally return to a natural Hate, if reftored

to their natural foils and fltl^ations. Accidental or artificial

crofs fecundation, by application of the pollen of one flower

to the tligma of another nearly akin, thereby producing a
mule offsjiring, more or lefs refembling both its parents,

but, like anim:d mules, only tranfiently, imperfcdiy or not
at all, prolific, is perhaps the moft conclufive proof of the

truth of this doftnne. Linnxus performed fuch an experi-

ment on the 'Iragcpognu prali-rfii, whole flowers are yellow,

by fpriukling its ftigmas with jjoUen taken from Tra^^opogon

porriful'ms, whofe flowers arc dark purple. The offspring

bore purple flowers, yellow at their bafe, than which no-
thing could be more conclufive ; and the many varieties, or
feeiningly new fpecies, of Cape Geraniums, which come up
fpontaneoufly from feed ripened in our gardens, and fooner

or later decline and difappear, afford no lefs evident confir-

mation of the fexes and fecundation of vegetables. S.

FECUNDITY, or Fokcunditv, Feriiiity, or that

quality of a thing which denominates it fruitful.

The fecundity of divers plants is very extraordinary. M.
Dodart has an exprefs difcourfe on this fubjeCt, in the Me-
moirs of the Academy of Science ; wherein he fhews, that,

at a moderate computation, an elm, one year with another,

yields 329,0:0 grains or feeds, each of which, if properly

lodged, would grow up into a tree : now an elm o.-dinarily

lives 100 years, confequently, in the courfe of its life, it

produces near 33,000,'. 00 feeds, all which arife from one
lingle feed.

He fliews farther, that the fame elm, by frequently cutting

ofl'its head, &c. might be brought to produce 15,8^0,000,000
feeds, and, confequently, that there are fo many adtually

contained in it.

Yic\i>iTi\Ti of F'lfl.'. See Fish.

FECUNSUM, in Geography, a town of .Japan, on the

N. coall of Niphon; 28 miles N. of Noto.

FECURI, a town of Jajian, in the ifland of Niphon,
on thegulf of Jedo ; G^ miles S. of Jedo.

FECYUS MoNS, in Ar.c'unt Geography, a mountain of
Gallia Narbonncniis, fituated on the bank of a lake, near
the fea, at the mouth of the Rh6ne, in the country of the
Volfci Arecomlci.

FEDALA, in Geography, a fea-port town of Africa, in

Morocco, on a bay of t'le Atlantic, forming the road belonging
to this town,fcarcely fufhcient to fhelter a few fmall veffels

;

8 leagues S. of Monfooria. TIr- above-mentioned bay is

partly formed by a little point of land which projedls into

the fea, and which has been improperly denominated an
ifland. In the year 1773 the reigning emperor, having per-
mitted a great quantity of corn to be brought out of the
matadores contiguous to this road, determined to avail him-
felf of the opportunity thus offered for building a city, bv
obliging the merchants, who wiflied to have any part of
the corn, to build fonie houfes ; and thus the town of Fc«
dala was begun in a very advantageous fituation ; but no
fooner was the com difpofcd of thau the town was aban-

doned
;
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doned ; fo that it was ruined before it was finiflied. The
road of Fcdala being defended by thi- coall, whicli, on the

fouthern fide, perceptibly extends to the weft, flilps may
fafely anchor here in winter ; but, in finiimer, when t!ie

winds blow ftrong from the N.N.W., the fwell of tlic lea

is very incommodious.

FEDER Sea, a lake of Gerniaiiv, in t'le circle of

Swahia, about 12 miles in circumfi-rcnce ; cummunicatiyg

with the Danube by a river called Krantzach; tlie lake ib a

little to the eaft ofBuchau.
FEDERATION, or Confederation, applies prin-

cipally to a certain cualilion among powers, generally

adjunftly filuatcd, and nearly equal iu poui-er, for the pur-

pofe of maintaining their independence, or for the conqucit

of fomc obnoxious people, witli wliom none of the parties

could cope unlefs aided by the forces of his neighbours.

This excellent policy has been on maiiy occafions relorted

to as the means of felf-defence, and, when duly maintaini d,

has rarely failed to accomplilh its intent ; but, unhappily,

we experience in this branch of politics all thofe evils inle-

parably attendant upon every combination of pciTons wliofo

views and interelts are not ilrictly in uniion ; jeaioufy, am-
bition, and rL-fentuient for fuppofed (lights, rarely tail to

banifli that harmony, on which alone the lafety of all muft

depend. Of this, we liave a lamentable inffance in the late

difmembcrmcnt of the Geiman empire, of which the feveral

members allowed themf^dves to be fvvayed by hopes and ex-

peftations, fuch as nmft ultimately prove illufive ; in the

mean time they enabK' him, who fhould have been confidered

their common enemy, to dellroy the very foundation of their

fafety, both general and individual, and to extend that

power, which had already proved itfelf too exterifive, to

admit that Europe {liould repofe in peace, or even prcfcive

its independence.

In like manner we fee that immenfe federation, formed in

the haart of Hindooftan by the Mahrattas, proceeding

with hafty ftrides towards its diffolution. There the feveral

princes allowed tl.emielves to be aftualed by ambition; each

wanted to become the head of a tormidablc empire ; each

viewed his neighbour's dominions with a loBgiug eye, and

viewed his every aft with fuipicion a'ld doubt. Hence it

was no difficult talk to fet the whole at variance, and to fow

difcord fo abundantly among tliem, as to raife an impene-

trable barrier againll reconciliation, and future co-opera-

tion.

Though not fo evidently marked, a certain charafteriftic

of this defcription may be traced in the conduft of thole

Indian tribes inhabiting the interior of North America.

Formerly, to infult one, was to challenge the whole ; but

fince they have become familiarized to the ufe of fpirituous

liquors, and been taught to look forward to their own
foparate interefts, each tribe has been, to a certain degree,

clfranged from the federation, and all have confequently

been, more or lefs, bereft of both property and power.

In this cafe, however, v.e are induced to throw a veil p»er

the privations, and the fulferings of a people who have con-

tributed fo little, if at all, to the welfare of the world at

large ; viewing them as ferocious, fflnguinary, and treache-

rous, we may be permitted rather to exult in, than to con-

demn thofe encroachments which carry with them civiliza-

tion and improvement j we therefore feel no difpofition to

becoiTic their partizans.

With iefpcft to that federation or league which has

been fo often attempted, and fo invariably baffled, for the

narrowing our maritime influence, little need be f.iid. So
long as our minifters remain faithtul to their truil, we may
confide to the Critilh navy the charge of fupporting that
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exalted cbarafter for which it is not indebted to empfy
panegyric, but to its own fubftantial merits.

The Britifli empire, while its,three component parts, -viz.

England (incliding Wales), Scotland, and Ireland, though
governed by o;ic king, had their refpeflive jwrliaments, and,
conlequently feparate eftabtiihrnents and different laws ;

coiiid be confidered only as a federation. A very curfory
review of paft events in thole feveral portior.s of the united
kingdom muft fatisfy every refiedtiiig mind, that human
wifdom could not have deviled a more prudent, or a more
necelfary meafure, than the abolition of thofe diftiiift forma
of legiflation, upon which our enemies ever depended for

fupijort. It is true the minds of all are not as yet recon-
ciled to the combination, but we may fafely venture to pre-

did, that poilerity will do jufticc to th.e fagacity and in--

tcgiily of that minifter wi;0 bound our whole populatl.;ii

t.) each other, by mutual advantage ; a much ftronger tie

thaH could poflibly be eiiejfted hy fcilera/ion.

FEDIA, in Botany, a name which origir.ated with-

Adanfon, and feems to be derived from Fedus, an ancient
word for Hxiliis, a kid. This derivation might at leail be
probable, if the Fedia of Adanfon, like that of fubfequent
authors, included the Lamb's Lettuce, but it conlills of
Vah-rw.na fiblrica only, to which the name is not in that
fenfc appropriate, except by a very lax concatenation of
id. as. Still lefs furely can it be deduced iroix\fad:is, hllhy,

ftf:tid, or mean.—Adanfon Fam. des PI. v. 2. 152. Girti;.

t. 86. Vahl. Enum. v. 2. 18. Michaux Boreali-Amer. v. i.

18. (Valeriana; Linn., Gen. 22. Schrtb. 29. Willd. Sp.
PI. v. I. 175. Sm. Fl. Brit. 37. Juir. 195. Valerianella

;

Tourn. t. 52. Rivin. Monop. Irr. t. 5. Locufta ; ibid. t. 6.

Polypremum ; Adanf. loc. cit ) Clafs and order, Triandiia
ji/.irio^rjnia. Nat. Ord. Aggrir;ala, Linn. Dipl'mec, Jufi".

Gen. Ch. Cdl. Perianth fuperior, very final!, with three
or tour teeth, at length varioudy dilated, permanent. Car.
ot one petal, funnel-lhaped ; tube gibbous; border five-cleft,

regular or irregular, bluntifh. Stum. Filaments three, foine-

tiines four, five, or fix, ir.ferted into the corolla, awl-thaped,

creft, nearly as long as the border ; anthers rouiidifti. Piji.

Gerinen inferior, of three cells ; ftylc thread-fliaped, the
length of the Itamens ; ftigma notched. Pcnc. Capfule
coriaceous or membranous, not burlling, crowned with the
calyx, of two abortive cells and one fertile. Sted folitary,

ovate, fmooth.

Eif. Ch. Calyx fuperior, with three or four teeth.

Corolla of one petal, five-cleft. Capfule crowned, without
valves, with oi.e fertile cell. Seed folitary.

Perhaps this genus may properly be feparated from
Vakitiiiui, but it is a quellion of fome difficulty, their na-

tural affinity being very great, and the ftruclure of the parts
oi fruftification in both extremely various. Fedia coiifiiU

of 12 fpecies in Vahl's Enuimralio Pluiilaruiii, tiiat uuilior

raifing to the rank of fpecies, feveral heretofore eftccmed
varieties of /'<i/.77.;HrtiotU/7<7, Linn. Sp. PI. 47. Engl. Bjt.
t. 811. Among thcfe are F. deiitata, Sm. Fi. Brit. 13SJ.
Engl, Bot. t. 1370.

Y. cornucf,J>i„- [Vtderiana cornucop'm ; Linn. Sp. Pl. oj.

Sm. Fl. Gi-xc Sib. t. 32.) is one of the handfomcft, but it

is one that moll betrays a llnil rclationlhip to /'</.'{/•, i«.i,

and perhaps ought to combine tlie two genera. If every
Fuiiri,:nti had that feathery crown to the fruit, of wlilch
no traces arc found in the fiower, and which makes fo

ftriking a charader in moll of the fpecies, the di.tiudioii

would be obvious and certain, and when they are all pro-
perly examined, in flower and in fruit, it may be found to
huld good. If uot, we pvefuine FcJij caa fcarcely be fup-
ported.

FLDOA,
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TEDOA, ih Ornithology, the great Godwit, a fpecies

ol Scolopax, which lee.

Fedoa, is alfo a name given by Wilhighby and Ray to

the Stone-Curlew or thick-kneed builard, the Char adrius
Oedicnemiis.

FEE, Feud, Feiidum, Feodum, or Fief, an eftate, land,

tenement, lordlhip, or the like, held ot a -fuperior lord,

on condition of fealty, hon;iage, or other acknowledg-

ment.

Tiie word is derived by fome authors (vom fiedijs, as arif-

ing from a treaty o; alliance n-.sde with ihe lord ; but the

opinion of Selden feems the beft authffri/.ed, wha deduces

it from the Saxoii, Jeoh, fiipcnd'nr.n, the ft-e being a kind of

prebend to live upon ; and accordingly we find, that in an-

cient' times it was ufed for the waQ;es and appointments of

ofTicers. It is obferved by Pontopiddan, in his Hillory of

Norway, that in the nbrthevn langlla;:;e^ odh figiiities pro-

perly, and therefore /(fi'rt'o/;, or feiidum, will dcuoXeJIipendiary-

property.

The tcnn fee is properly applied to lands and tenements,

which wo hold in perpetual right, on condition of an ac-

knowledgment of fuperiority in a higher lord. See

Tenure.
The writers on this fiibiett divide all l^nd and tenements

wherein a man has a perpetual ctlatc to him and his heirs

into allodium and feudum.

Jlhilimn is defined to be a man's own land, which he

poiTeffes merely in his own right, without acknowledgment

of any fervice or payment of any rent to another ; and this

is pioperty in tlie higheft degree.

Feudum, or fee, is that which we hold by the benefit of

anotlier, and for which we do fervice or pay rent, or both,

to the chief lord ; in which' fupeiior the ultimate property

of the land rcfides. And therefore fir Henry Spelman de-

fines a feud or fee to be the right which the vaflal or tenant

hath in lands, to iifi the lame, and take the profits to him

and his heirs, rendering to the lord his due fcrvices : the

mere allodial propriety of the foil always remaining in the

lord. This allodial property no fubjed iu England has ; it

being a received, and now undeniable, principle in the law,

that all the lands in England are holden mediately or imme-

diately of the king.

Originally a fend was only an eftate for life ; and thofe

to whom it was granted were called vnjf.illi, who by fueh

means were brought to a ftriiSer difciphne and obedience

to the princes, and were bound to ferve them in wars.

The origin of fees or fends is one of the darkcft and

moil intricate points in modern hillory. Some attribute

the invention to the Lombards. Sir Thomas Craig in-

clines to this opinion, and fays, that the Lombards, after

they were fubdued by Charlemagne, not only retained their

ancient cuftoms, but at the return of that emperor into

France tranfmitted them with him into tlie rcmoteft parts

of that kingdom. In reality, the conflitution of feuds

had its original from the military policy of the Northern or

Celtic nations, tiie Goths, Huns, Franks, Vandals, and

Lombards, who fpread themfelves over Europe at the de-

cknfion of the Roman empire. This is rendered probable

by the demand which the Cimbri and Teutones, nations of

the fame original, are recorded to have made on the Ro-

mans on their fiift irruption into Italy, about a century 1k-

foi-e the Chriftian era. They demanded of the Romans,
" Ut martins populus aliquid fibi tena; daret, quafi llipen-

<lium : cseterum, nt vellet, manibus atque armis iuis utere-

tur ;" ;. e. they defiled feuds to be allowed them, wiiich

they were to hold by nnhlary and other i)erfGnal fervices.

(L. Floruo, lib. iii. cap. 3. ) Having brought this conllitu-
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tion from their own countries, they contiilnedit in their

refpective colonies as ttie inoft likely means to feciiic their

new aequifitions ; and tor this purpofe the viftorions gene-

ral allotted large diftr.fts of land to the fuperior oilicers of

the army ; and thele again dittributed friiallcr parcels to the

inferior officers and more deferving foldiers. However, the

feudal policy was only brought by degrees into that ftate,

which we find eftablidied in the empire' under Conrade the

Sahc, who was the firft emperor that rendered fiefs here-

ditary, and in France nnder Hugh Capei. Sir Thomas
Craig has diftinguilhcd foUr ftates of the feudal law ; its in-

fancy, comprehending the period between the firll overflow-

ing of the northern nations and the year 650 ; its child-

hood, the time in which fiefs, which were before annual,

or at moll for life, were extended to the fons of the vaflal,

and no farther, viz. from the year 650 to the year 8o«,

when Charlemagne was crowned emperor ; its adolefcence,

from the times of Charlemagne to thofe of Conrade II. or

the Salic, who began his reign in the year 1024, and not

only confirmed the inheritance of fiefs to the fons and grand-

fons of the valfals, but permitted one brother to lucceed

another in his paternal ellate : but even after the alteration

made by Conrade, it was not uncommon in Germany to

g;rant fiefs only for life ; a charter of this kind occurs as

late as the year 1376 ; and its maturity from this period

forward, when feuds were permitted to defcend to collaterals

as far as the feventh degree. Ottiers find fome appearance

of the duties of a vaflal to his lord, in the ancient relatiions

between the patron and his client ; and others look for its

rife in the Roman Beneficia.

The emperors, it fecms, diftributed lands among the

ancient legions on condition of their holding themlelves

ready at all times to take up arms in defence of the fron-

tiers of the empire, which affords us a good image enough

of feuds, though in all probability their firll origin fliould

be traced higher; but in procefs of time their nature was

changed, and duties were annexed to them which originally

were not.

Du-Mo\ilin makes no doubt, but that thofe diftribu-

tions of land called benejiccs, were the firll matter of feci

;

for which reafon he ufes the X^xm% benefice ^\\A feud pro-

mifcuoufly, as if they were the' fame thing; and yet

there was a good deal of diflerence between them, as there

was neither fealty nor homage, nor the other feudal rights

annexed to the benefice ; and that the benefice was not he-

reditary.

Probably benefices, (fee Ben efict,) began then to be

called feuds, when they became hereditary ; and when thofe

of wliom the bencliccs were held began to demand faith

or fealty from them. This fealty feems to conftitute the

fee ; the word fee itfelf fignifying, in the ancient Norman
language, _/<;/V/i.

There is no fixing the prccife era when thefe changes com-
menced ; for fees. Inch as they now are, were not ellabliflied

all at once ; but in different cou.itries they took place at

different times, and in different manners.

The great lords, after the deitruftion of the Roman em-
pire, having in leveral parts ufnrped the p-operty of their

benefices, laid hkewife hold ot the jurifdiiilion, and made
their vaifals their lubjefts ; fo that each became a fort of

petty fovcreign iu h.s own territory.

Mezeray oblervcs, that the donation of fees to the no-

bleffc of Fiance commenced under the reign of Charles

Martel.

Hugh Capet, when he came to the crown, was himfelf

fo little ellablilhed that he duift not oppofe thofe ufur-

pationsj and was forced to luller what he could not

rcdrefs.
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reJrefs. See Le Fevre, De I'Orlgine des Fiefs, and Al-
taierta's Olivines Feudorum primoribus Gallise. See

Feudum.
The origjn of fees in England, Camden carries as far

back as the time of Alexander Scverus. That prince have

ing built a wall in the north of England to prevent the in-

curfions of thePifts, he fome time after began to negleft

the defence thereof, andgave, as Lampridins, in Vita Alex.
Geveri, affures tis, the lands conquered from the enemy to

thofc of his captains and foldiers, whom that author calls

" limitarios duces, & milites ;" i.e. captains and foldiers of

the frontiers ; but it was on this condition, that their heirs

fhould continue in the fervice, and that the lands (liould

never defcend to private perfons ; i. e. to fuch as did not

bear arms. That prince's reafon was, that people, who in

ferving, defended their own, would ferve with a great deal

more zeal than any others. Such, according to Camden,
was the rife of fees in our nation. Britan. p. 651.

However, the feudal polity originally derived from the

Nortiiern nations, and gradually eftablidied on the conti-

nent of Europe, was not univerfally received in England,
though fome traces of it may be difcerned in the times of

the Saxons, wlio were firmly lettled in this ifland as early

as the year 600, and ir.corporated with the national confti-

tution, till the reign of William the Norman ; and this waj
done not by the mere arbitrary will and power of the con-

queror, but by the univt-rfal confent of the common coun-

cil of the kingdom, on the fame principle of felf fecurity

which had before induced the other nations of Europe to

adopt it. The era of formally introducing the feudal te-

nures by law was probably the latter end of the year 1086,
when the king was attended by all his nobility at Sarum,
and all the principal land-holders fubmitted their lands to

the yoke of military tenure, became the king's vaflals, and
did homage and fealty to his perfon. This ingraftment of
the feudal tenures and other cuftoms of Normandy upon
the ancient Saxon laws of Edward the Confcffbr, produced
a different political fyftem in this country, and changed both
power and property in many refpefts ; for thofe hereditary

eflatcsof the Saxon nobility and gentry which were allodial,

and not fubjeft to any feudal fervice, were converted into

feuds, and other lands which were of a feudal nature, and
holden by military fervice, having been granted only at will,

or for a certain number of years, or at moft for life or lives,

and the grants of which were called benefices, were rhade

hereditary fiefs; The feudal rights claimed in confequence
of this eilablifhment by the king over his tenants, and by
them over their's, were coiifiderably m.itigated by the char-

ter of Henry I. But, notwithllanding thi.s charter, for-

mer grievances were revived and aggravated by Henry and
his fuccefTors, till in the reign of king John, they became
fo intolerable, that they occafioncd his barons, or principal

feudatories, to rife up in arms ag-ainft him ; which at length

produced the famous great charter, (fee Magna Charta,)
at RunningmecJ, which, with fome alterations, was con.

firmed by his fon Henry IH. Upon the whole it appears
from the hiflory of feudal tenures, and the alterations that

have taken place with regard lo them, in the fucccflive

reigns of Henry I., .lohn, Henry IH., and Charles, thit

the liberties of Engliftimen are not (as fome arliitrary wri-

ters would rcprefent them) mere infringements of the king's

prerogative, extorted from our princes, by taking advantage
of their wcakiiefs ; but a reftoration of that ancient confti-

tution, of which our a'ceftors had been defrauded by the

art and finefll- of the Norman Liwyers, rather than d-p;ivcd

by the force of the Norman arras. See Conquest.
Althoug.li the barbarous nations, which framed the feudal

fyftem, and from which it feems to have originated, fettled
in th»i! -ew territories at different times, came from different
cou;it:ies, [poke various languages, and were under the
command of feparate leaders, the feudal policy and laws
were eRablifhed, with little variation, in every kingdom of
Europe. Hence fome have concluded, that all thefe na-
tions, not with (landing fo many apparent circumftances of'
diftinftion, were originally the fame people. It may, how-
ever, \yith greater probability, be afcribed to the fimilar Hate
of fociety and of manners to which they were accuftomed
in their native countries, and to the fimilar fituation in which
they found themfelves on taking poffeflion of their new do-
mains. As the conquerors of Europe had their acquifitions
to maintain, not oiilyagainft fuch of the ancient inhabitants
as they had fpared, but againft the more formidable jnroads
of new invaders, felf-defence was their chief care, and feems
to have been the fole object of their firft inititutions and
poliey- Inftead of thofe loofe allbciations, which, without
diminilhing their perfonal independence, had been fufficient
for their fecurity, while they remained in their original
countries, they faw the neceffjty of confederating more clofdy
together, and of relinquifhing fome of their private rights in
order to obtain public fecurity. Every freeman, therefore,
upon receiving a portion of the lands which were divided,
bound himfelf to appear in arms againft the enemies of the
community. This military fervice was the condition upon
which he received and held his lands ; and as they were ex-
empted from every other burden, that tenure, among a war-
like people, was deemed both eafy and honourable. The
king, or general, who led them to conqucft, had the largeft;

portion allotted to him; and he parcelled it out among thofe
who entered into an obligacion to bear anns in his defence.
His chief officers imitated his example, in diftributing por-
tions of lands aniong their dependants, upon the fame con-
dition. Thus, a feudal kingdom refembled a military ef-
tablilhment rather than a civil inftitution. Tlienamesofa
foldier and a freeman were fynonymous. Ever)- proprietor
of land, girt with a fword, was ready to march at the futn-
mons of his fuperior, and to take the field againft the com-
mon enemy. The feudal government, however, though ad-
mirably calculated for defence againft the affauits of any
foreign power, was defective in its provifions for the interior
Older of fociety. The bond of politic:)! union was extremely-
feeble; and the fources of anarchy were innumerable. The
powerhil v.aflals of the crown foon extorted a confirmation
for life of thofe grants of land which, being at firft puirlv
gratuitous, had been bcftowed only during pleafure. Tbcv
then fucccedcd in having them converted into hercditary-
poffeffions ; and at length in rendering them unalienable.
The crown vaffab, after having fecured the poflllTion of their
lands and dignities, were led by the feudal- inftilatioris to
new, and ftill more dangerous cncroaclimcnts on the ptere-
gatives of the fovereign. They obtained the powe,r of fu-
preme jurifdiftion, both civil and criminr.I, within their own
territories; the right of coining money; together with the
privilege of carrying on war againft their private enemies in
their own name, and by their own authority. Subordinatioa
was almoftloft, and perfons of fuperior rank afpired at inde-
pendence. Hcnceakingdom.confiderable in nameand extent,
w-as broken into as many feparate principalities as it contained
powerful barons. A thoufand caufcs of jealouly and dif.
cord fprang up among them, and gave rife to as many wars.
Every country in Europe, wafted or kept in continual alarm
during thefe endlcfs contcfts, was filled with caftie.s and
places of ftrenglli, ercftcd for the fecurity of the ir.ha.i't.'i.;?,

not againft foreign force, but againlt'iniemal huftihtic.s.

Indeed an alniDll univcrfal anarchy prevailed. The giiity

elcapcd
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efeaptd punifhment, and the innocent could not find pro-

teclion. Such was the ftale of Europe with rc-fpe-ct to the

interior admiuillration of government from the jlh to the

I ith century. This fyftein likewife prevented nations from

atlincr with vigour i'n their external operations. Befidi-s,

the feudal anarchy had a fatal influence on the charafter

and improvement of the human mind. Without the pro-

tcflion of regular government, and the certainty of pcr-

fonal fecurity, it cannot be expeftcd that men will make

any progrcfs in the arts and fciences, or aim at attaining re-

finement in tufte or manners. In Icfs than a century after

the barbarous nations fettled in their new coiiquefts, almoft

all the effefts of the knowledge and civility which the

Romans had fpread through Europe difappeared. The
human mind, negleiScd, uncultivated,- and deprelTcd, fui.k

into the moll profound ignorance. The inhabita>,'.s of

Europe during this period were not only ftrangers to the arts

which embelhlh a polilhcd age, but delHtute of tlie virtues

which abound among people who continue in a fimple Uate.

Having curforily mentioned fcvcral of the diladvan-

tao-cs and pernicious effetls of the feudal fyftem, and they

were fufficiently great, we ought not to omit fome few cir-

cumftances that may be alleged in its favour. Tliis fyf-

tem, in its very nature. Hood oppofcd to the arbitrary power

of the CTOwn, and provided for the political liberty of all

thofe who poflcd'ed any portion of landed property. Tliis

fyilcm alfo nouriihed a manly and vigorous fpirit, which,

however hurtful in fome of its immediate effects, has been

eminently ferviceable in the progrefs of fociety. We mull

add, that the feudal fyllem caufed even tlie clergy, too'frc-

nuently the tools of abfolute monarchs, to be tiie great

aflerlers and promoters oi freedom. This fn£l is alcer-

tained by various inilances that occur in our own hiftory.

The bilh'ips, in confequence of the feudal tenures, found it

their intcretl to unite with '.he barons and great landholders

in refilling the encroaclmients of our princes ; and they did

it, in feveral cafes, with diftinguiHied ability and faccefs.

The bilhops were paiticularly mllrnmental in obtaining the

famous Magna Charta (which fee.) The moil import-

ant and valuable articles <if that indrument were probably

owing to Stephen Langton, archbifiiop of Canterbury.

With refpeft to the clergy in general, notwithllanding tlie

ignorance and bad conducl of too many of them, and the

ahfurdity of their tenets, they were very ufeful in mode-

rating and rcllraining tlie diforderly fpirit of the feudal

times. They often interfered in the cauic of humanity and

fuilice. They were the only depofitarits of tlie knowledge

and lit-jrature that remained in the world ; and the monallic

inllitntions, in particular, were the chief prefervers of agri-

culture, and of both the neccn"ury and elegant arts.

But to return from this digreflion. Tlie diforders in the

feudal fyftem, together with the corruption of tallc and

manners confequent upon thefe, which had gone on in-

cixafino- duriii"- a long courfe of years, fecm to have attained

their utmoll point of excefs towards the clofe of the I ith

e:ntury. From that era we may date the return of go-

vernment and manners in a contrary dircftion ; and it is not

difficult to trace a fuccelTion of cauL-s and events which

contributed to abolifli confufion and barbarifm, and to in-

troduce order, regularity, and refinement. Among the

•mrincipal of thefe we recount the Crufades, the formation

of cities into communities, corporations, or bodies politic,

and granting them the privilege of municipal jurifdidlion

;

for when the inhabitants of cities obtained perfonal freedom

and municipal jurildiclion, they foon acquired civil liberty

and political power. The feudal fyftem, however, did not

decline with equal gradations in all parts of Europe. It

did not decline fo faft in Scotland as in England ; nor, whii*

it was a feparate kingdom, did their commons ever acquire

the fame power. Tliis was owing to the low ftate of coir.-

mercp, induftry, and arts, among the Scots.

We may obferve that there are confiderable remains of

the feudal fyftem at this day in Europe. In Germany it

fubfifts, in many refpefts, as much as ever. The hufband-

nicn of Poland are confined to the glebe; as they are alfo in

Bohemia, in Swabia, and in other parts of Germany ; and
even in France, in fome provinces remote from the capital

:

we fee, faid Voltaire in his time, fome remains of this flavery.

The moil vifible traces of this fyftem in England are in the

forms of law ; almoft all the remains of the feudal fyftem

in England, except thefe forms, having been abolilhed in

the reign ot Charles II. by acl of parliament. The feudal

law carried with it a fyftem of private rights, which fvval-

lowed up all others wherever it came, and involved likewife,

in giving cffeA to thefe rights, a fyftem of " forms," which
remain even where the original rights are no more. It is

particularly worthy of notice, with refpeft to the feudal

iyilem, that a form of government Ij uniform in its princi-

ples ihould have branched out, as it were, under different

circumllaiices, into other forms fo totally different from one

another as are the cor.Uitutior.s of the feveral European
ftates ; which were almoll all, originally, equally feudal,

and, therefore, ncceffarily fimilartoone another. But what
is mol! of all remarkable with reipeCl to the feudal fyllem is,

that a form of government, fo ill calculated to feciue the

moll valuable ends of focicty, a conftitution fo totally in-

confiftent with fecurity and liberty, and io unfriendly to

commerce and fcience, fliould, in feveral inilances, have ter-

minated, by the natural courfe of things, in governn.ents

under which men enjoy the greatell fecuvity, together with

all defirable liberty; and where the utmoll icope is given to

the genius of man in the cxtenfion of arts, manutadlures,

commerce, and fcience. I..ord Lyttelton's Hift. of King
Henry II. vol. i. p. 59, 5iC. vol. iii. p. 97, &c. Black-

llone's Comm. vol. li. cap. 4. Robeitlcn's Ch. V. vol. i.

All our lands in England (the crown-land, which is in

the king's own hand, the right of his crown, excepted) are

of the nature of feud or fee. For though many have land

by defcent from their anceltors, and others have bought
lands, yet land cannot come to any, either by defcent or pur.

chafe, but with the burden that was laid on him who had
the novel fee, or who firll received it as a benefice from his

lord to him, and fuch as ftiould dcfcend from him, or to

him it flioiild be othervvife conveyed and transferred ; fo that

no man has direHum dom'tmum ; «. <;. the very property or

domain in any land but the prince in right of his crown.

(Canid. Britan.p. 93.1 Though he who has fee has ji:s per-

pituum, and utile donnnium, yet he owes a duty tor it ; fo

that it is not ftriilly his own. Indeed, as much is im-

ported by the terms in which we cxprefsour highetl right in

lands, &c. the moft a man can fay is, " 1 am leifed ot tliig

land in my demain or demefne as of fee."

The grand and fundamental maxim of all feudal tenure is

this ; that all lands were originally granted out by thefove-

reign, and are therefore holden, either mediately or imme-
diately, of the crown. The grantor was called the pToprie.

tor, or lord, who retained the dominion or ultimate pro-

perty of the feud or fee; and the grantee, who had only the

ufe and pofielTion, according to the terms of the grant, wag
ilyled the feudatory, or vti/fjl, another name for the tenant

or holder of the lands. 1 he manner of the grant was by
words of gratuitous and pure donation, " dedi et concefTi,"

which arc ftill the operative words in our modern deeds of
feoffment. This was perfected by the ceremony of corpo-

ral
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tal invefliture, or open and notorious dcliveiy of pofreffion in

theprcfence of the other vaflals, which perpetuated among
them the era of the new acquifition, at a time when the
art of writing was little known ; and therefore the evidence
of property was repofed in the memory of the neighbour-
hood ; who, in cafe of a difputed title, were afterwards
called upon to decide the difference, not only according to

external proofs addnced by the litigant parties, but alfo

by the internal tettimony of their own private knowledge.
The vaflal or tenant took an oatk of fea'tv (fee Fealtv),
and upon inveftiture did homage to liis lord

; (fee Ho-
mage.) This was followed by thefervice which he engag-
ed to perform to his fuperior or lord, in recompence for the
land which he held. In pure, proper, and original feuds,

this fervicr was two-fold ; to follow, or do foil to the lord

in his courts in time of peace ; and in his armies or warlike

retinue, when nece.Tity called him to the field. At the iirlf in-

troduction of feuds, which were gratuitous, they were pre-

carious, and held at the wf/Zof the lord ; who was then the fole

judge whether his vaflal performed his fcrviccs faithfully.

Then they became certain, for one or more years. Among
the ancient Germans they continued only from year to year ;

as an annual dillribution of lands was made by their leaders

in their general councils or affemblies. (See Tacit, de
Mor. Germ. c. 26. and Cxfar de Bell. Gall. 1. 6. c. 21.)
In procefs of time, feuds began to be granted for the ///i*

of the feudatory. But they were not yet hereditary, though
©ccalionally granted by the favour of the lord to the chil-

dren of the former pofreffor, on payment of a fine or ac-

knowledgment to the lord, which was called a relief.

Afterwards feuds were by degrees univerlally extended be-

yond the lite of the firil vaflal to his fons, or to fuchof them
as the lord (hould name ; but as the fons died ofi", their

fliares reverted to the lord, without delcending to their

children, or to their furriving brothers. But when a feud

was given to a man and his heirs, in general terms, a more
extended rule of fucceflion took place ; and when the feuda-

tory died, his male defcendants in infinitum were admitted

to the fucceflion, and in defeft of them, fuch of his male

collateral kindred as were of the blood or lineage of the firll

feudatory, and no others. The defcent being confined to

males, originally extended to all the males alike ; but this

being found inconvenient, and honorary feuds (or titles of

nobility) being introduced, which could only be inherited

by the eldoft fon ; in imitation of thefe, inilitury feuds (or

thofe now defcribcd) began in raofl; countries to defcend ac-

cording to the fame rule of primogeniture, to the eldell fon

in exclufion of all the reft. The feudatory could not

aliene or difpofe of his feud, nor could he exchange, nor

mortgage, nor devife it by will, without the confent

of the lord. When feuds ceafed to be military, they

began to be bought and fold, and deviations were made
from the old fundamental rules of tenure and fucceflion. See

Tenurf.
It fhould beobferved, that our Englifli lawyers do very

rarely (of late years cfpccially) ufe the word fee in this its

primary original fcnfe, in contradiftinifliou to alloilimn or

abfolute property, but generally ule it to cxprefs the con-

tinuance or quantity of an ellate ; io that a fee in general

fignifies a;i eftate of inheritance, being the highcll and

nioft. extenfive intereft that a man can have iii a feud ;

and in that lenfe of the term it is applicable to, and

may be had in, any kind of hereditaments, either corporeal

or incorporeal; with this dilHndiiin, that of a corporeal

inheritance a man ihall be faid to be feifed in his demefne, <is

of fie; of an i ncorporeal one, he fliall on'y be faid to be
Vou XIV.

feifed as nf fee, and not in his demefne. (Litt. J to.)
Blackftone's Comm. vol. ii. p. 106.

In the flat. 37 Hen. VIII. cap. \6. fee is alfo.ufed for

lands vefled in the crown ; but it is from ignorance.ot the
import of the word ; forfce cannot be without fc-alty fw-,rn

to a fuperior ; but the king owns fealty to no fuperior but
God alone.

Fee is divided in our laws into fee-ahfolute, called alfo

fee-fimple ; and fee-conditional, alfo called fee-tail. See
Feud.

Fee, Front. See Frask.
Y^¥.-Jimp!c, feudumfimplex, is that whereof we are feized

to us and our heirs for ever. Or it denominates an abfolute

inheritance, clear of any condition, limitation, or reftrictiou

to particular heirs, but dcfcendable to the heirs genera!>

whether male or female, lineal or collateral. It is a general
rule, that the word heirs is ncceilary in the grant or doua-
tion, in order to make a fee or inheritance ; but this rule

does not extend to devifes by v/ill, nor to fines and reco-

veries confidered as a fpecies of conveyance, nor to creation
of nobility by writ, though in creations by patent, the word
heirs mull be inferted ; nor to grants of lands to fole corpo-
rations and their fuccefTors; nor finally, to the cafe of the
king, in whom a fee-fimple will veft, without the words
heirs or fucceffhrs in the grant.

YEE-tail, feudiim taliatum, is that whereof we are feifed

with limitation to us and the heirs of our body. See
Tail.

Fee-tail is of two kinds, general and fpccial.

Fee-tail general, is where lands and tenements are given
to a man and the heirs of his body begotten. So that if a
man feifed of fuch land by fuch gift marrj- one or more
wives, and have no ifliie by them, and at length marry
another, by whom he hach iffue, this ifluc fliall inherit the
land.

Fee-tail fpecial, is where a man and his «ife are feifed of
lauds to them and the heirs of their two bodies ; where, in

cafe the wife die without iflue, and he marry another by
whom he have ifl'ue, this ifluc cannot inherit the land, and
thevefcre it is called _/^^»f<rt/ tail.

This fee-tail fpecial has its origin from the ftat.of AVeftm.

2. 13 Edw. 1. cap. I. Before that ftatute, all land given

to a man and his heirs, either general or fpecial, was reput-

ed in the nature of a fee ; and therefore fo tirmly held to

him, that, any limitation notwithltanding, he might alienate

it at pleafure : for redrefs of which inconvenience the

ftatute provides, that if a man gives lands in fee, limiting the

heirs to whom it fhould defcend, with a reverfion to himfelf

and his heirs for default of fuch former heirs, the form and
meaning of the gift fliall be obferved.

Eftates, in general and fpecial tail, are farther diverfified

by the dillindtion of foxes in fuch entails ; for both of them
may be in tail male or female ; as if lands be given to a man
and his heirs male of his body begotten, this is an eftato m tail

male general ; but if to a man and the heirs finutle of hit

body on his prefcnt zuife begotten, this is an cftate in tail fe-

male //i<r;W ; and -in cafe of an entail male, the heirs fe-

male fliall never inherit, nor anv derived from them ; nor e

converfn, the heirs male, in cafe of a gift in tail female.

(Litt. 5( 21, 22.1 As the word heirs is neceffary to create, a
fee, fo the word /oi/y, or fome other words of procicatitm,

arc nocolfary to make it a fee tail, and to afccrtain to what
heirs in particular the fee is linuted ; though in will.-f and
tellanients greater indulgence is allowed. The iucidetits to

a tenancy in tail, under the flatutc Weftra. 2. are chiefly

thci: (Co. Litt. n^.} : r. That a tenaniiu tail may commit
E e \vallc
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wafte on the eftate-tailby felling timber, pulling downhoufes,

or the like, without being impeached or called to account for

the fame. 2. That the wife of tlie tenant in tail fhall have

her dower or thirds of the eilate-tail. 3. That the huiband

of a female tenant in tail may be tenant by the courtefy of

the eftate-tail. 4. That an eftate-tail may be barred or de-

ftvoyed by a fine, by a common recovery, or by hneal

warranty defcending wirh affots to the heir. By fubfe-

quent fl'alutvs, eftates-tail may be aliened, are liable to for-

feiture for high treafon, and are chargeable with reafonable

leafes, and with fuch debts as are due to the crown on fpe-

cialties, or have been contrafted with fellow fubjefts in a

courfe of commerce.

Fee, Bafe, or qualifiid, is a conditional fee that has a

qualifieation fubjoined to it, and which mufl be determined

whenever this quaUlication is at an end ; as in the cafe of a

grant to A. and his heirs, tenants of the manor of Dale ;

whenever the heirs of A. ceafe to be tenants of that manor,

the grant is entirely defeated. Blackllone'j Comm. vol. ii.

chap. 7. See Entail.
Yt.%-expec!ant, feudum expeaatl-oum. See Estate, and

Expectant.
Fu¥.fiirm, or ferm,feudi-frnia, orfeo-frma, is a tenure of

lands by which th«y are holden to a perlon and his heirs for

ever, under a certain annual rent.

Fee farm takes place upon the creation of a tenancy, when

the lord relerves to himfelf and his heirs cither the rent

for which it was before let to farm, or at lealt a fourth part

of the rent, and that without homage, fealty, or other fer-

vices, more than are efpecially comprifed in the feoffment.

Yet it would appear by Fitzherbert,that tlie third part of the

v.ilue may be appointed for the rent, or the finding of a

chaplain to fay divine fervicc. Sec. And the nature of it is

this ; that if the rent be behind, and unpaid for the fpace of

two years, then the feoffer or his heirs have aftion to recover

the lands as their demelnes.

FEf.farm rents of the Crown, are fuch rents as iffue to the

kings of England from their ancient demefnes, many of

which were alienated from the crown in the reign of

Charles II.

Fee is alfo ufcd for the compafs or circuit of a manor or

lordihip. Thus Brafton, " in eadem villa, ^"^ de eodem

dfeodo."

Fee is alfo \ifed for a perpetual right incorporeal : as to

have the keeping of the perfons in fee, rent granted in fee,

and office held in fee, &c.

Fee, Knight's. Sec Knight's Fee.

Fee alfo fignifies a reward or ordinary due given a perfon

ifor the execution of his office, or the performance of his

part in hisrefpeiftive art or fcience.

Thus, the lawyer, burrifter, and phyfician, are faid to

liave their fees; i.e. confiderations for the pains taken witli

the client or patient. If a perfon rcfnfe to pay an officer

his due foes, the court will grant an attachment againft

him, to be committed till the fees are paid ; and an attorney

•may bring an aftion of the cafe for his fees againft the

client tliat retained him in his caufe. With us, fome have

•faid that a counfel can maintain no aftion for his fees,

which are given not as locatio vel conJucJio, but as qiiiddam

honorarium ; not as a falary or hire, but as a mere gra-

tuity, which a counfellor cannot demand without injury to

his reputation. This, however, has been held otherwife.

F.N.B. 121.1 Brownl. 73. 31 H. VI. c. 9.

Fees alfo denote feveral perquifites or allowances paid to

public officers by perfons who have bufinefs with them.

The fees due to the officers of the Cullom-houfe are

-exprefsly mentioned iu a fcbedule or table, which is hung
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up to view in the faid office, and in all other places where

the fees are to be paid j and if any officer Ihall offend, by
afting contrary to the regulations therein contained, he

fliall forfeit his office and place, and be for ever after inca-

pable of any office in the Cuilom-houfe.

The fmallnefs of the falaries of divers of the king's fer.

vants is compenfated by the perquifites or fees of honour.

The fees paid to the feveral officers by every perfon upon
his being knighted amount to 78/. Ip. /^d. And if it be
done within the verge of the court, there is 3/. more to the

fix pages of the bed-chamber, which brings it to 81/.

Every knight of the moft noble order of the garter pays,

jipon his inftallment, if Prince of Wales, C6L ip. 4^/. ; if a

duke 20/.; if a marquis 16/. i8j.4</.; if an earl 12/. i 3/. 4^/.

The fees due for the entrance into the houfe of lords are as

follows

:

£. s. d.

Prince of Wales - 30 o o
An Archbifhop - 27 O o

A Duke - .2700
A Marquis

.
- 1968

An Earl - - 14 o o
A Vifcount - 1200
A Bilhop - - 14 o O
A Baron - - 900

Thefe fees are paid by every peer on his firft introduiflion

to the houfe, both on his original acceffion to a title, and
his advancement to a higher one, and by every biiliop upoa
his firft confecration, and upon any future promotion.

The homage-fees due on the acceffion of a peer are,

£. s. d.

Prince of ^^ ales - 703 6 8

Ditto, as Earl of Chefter 203 3 4
A Duke - . 350 3 4
A Marquis - - 272 10 7
An Earl - - 2C3 3 4
A Vifcount - - 159 7 4
A Baron - - 150 5 4

Befides the fum charged in the king's books, every bilhop

pays, on his confecration or promotion, as homage-fees,

J 12/. los. 4i/. and an archbifhop double tiiis fum.

FEED, in Rural Economy, the portion or quantity of
oats or other fort of grain or provender, which is given to a
horfe or other animal at one time. The term alfo implies

the fattening of different forts of live ftock, as neat cattle,

fheep, &c.

FEEDER, in Engineiry, is a cut or channel, fometimes
called a carriage or catch-drain, by viliich a ftreara or fupply

of water is brought into a canal ; fometimes the ftream of
water itfclf, which is fo fupplicd to a canal, is called a
feeder. See Canal.

Feeders, in Rural Economy, fignify by graziers thofe

neat cattle which are bought in exprefsly for the purpofe
of being fed off.

I'eeders of a Vein, in Mining, are the fliort crofs veins

which appear to branch from it in fome inftances, and are

fo called from the vulgar notion that thefe feed or fupply
tlie vein with ore : firings and leadings are fometimes ufed

as terms for thefe fmall crofs veins.

FEEDING, in Rural Economy, the aft or procefs of
fattening any lort of live ftock on a farm.

Feeding of Cattle, the procefs of rendering them in 9
ftate proper for the butcher. It likewife fignifies the fod-
dering of them.

Feeding Houfe, or Shed, is that fort of farm-building
which is conftruttcd for the purpofe of fattening neat

cattle. It fhould have a dry warm Ctuation, be capable of

7 free
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free veiuilation, and be well fupplicd with proper conve-
niences for the reception of food and water. See Cattle
Shells.

Feeding Gfoiintls, fuch lands as are fet apart for the fat-

tening of different forts of live ilock. Tliey are chiefly

thofeof the rich deep paftnre kinds.

FEEDiNG-P/Vrc, a field or portion of grafa land which is

employed for the purpofe of grazing animals. It is ad-
vantageous to have fucli apiece near to tlie honic.

Yitv>\HG-Do'U'7i, the practice of eating down grafs lands

with different forts of live Itock. In netv Inyi fome prefer
mowing the few fird years, from the fiippofition that

grazing is more injurious to them ; hut the fup'^riority of
thefe different praftices has not yet been fully afcertaincd.

See Layis'G s/c^wn to Grafs, and Pasture.
FEEDiNG-Grouni^, in Alining, is ufed by fome miners to

denote certain kinds of foil or rock, which are fuppofcd to
feed or to fupply ore to veins in their vicir.ity : it is a certain

fad, that fome beds of limeltone in Derbylhire, called

bearing-meajures, have generally ore in the veins which in-

terfeCt them, when often the fame veins contain little or
no ore between the meafures rfbove or below thefe bearing
Hieafures.

Feeding, Foul, in the Manege. See Foul.
FEEJEE, in Geography, an ifland in the Southern

Pacific ocean, about three days' fail from Tongataboo, in

thedireftion of N. W. by W. It is reprcfented as a hjo-h

but very fruitful ifland : abounding with hogs, dogs, and
fowls, and all the kinds of fruits and roots that are found
in any of the others, and as being much larger than Tonga-
taboo, to the dominion of which it feems to be fubjedt, as

the other iflands of the Archipelago are ; although, on the

other hand, Feejee and Tongataboo frequently make war
upon each other ; and the inhabitants of the latter appear
to be much afraid of thofe of the former, who were really

formidable on account of their peculiar dexterity in the ufe

of bows and flings, and alio on account of the favage prac-

tice prevalent among them of eating the enemies whom they
killed in battle. The more northerly part of this numerous
group was difcovered by Tafman in 1643 ; and it is the

fame clufter of iflands and reefs that was explored by the

Duff MifTionary Ihip, and where fhe experienced the greateil

dangers that attended her voyage. Thefe iflands were
named by Tafman " Prince William's Ifland," and
" Heemfl<iik's fiioals." They extend northward to the

latitude of 15' 33'. Captain Bligh fell in with the caftern-

mofl of them in W. h)ng. 178% and purfuing a north-

weflern courfe he found the group to extend 4^ welhvard
from the firft iflands. He law feveral of them that had frsm

30 to 40 leagues of coalt, which appeared fertile and plea-

fantly variegated with hills and vallies. In 1792 he paffed

to the north of the full iflands difcovered by him in 1789;
and having croffed his former tracks, he doubled the

fouthernmoil idand of the group in S. lat. 19 15'. E. long.

178°. The canoes of the iflanders attempted to overtake

him, fecmingly with hollile deligns. The moll weRern part

of this group was difcovered by captain Barber in 1794, in

his paffagc from Port Jack ion to the N.VV. coafl of Ame-
rica. He faw flx of the iflands, the largeft of which he

placed in E. long. 175 15'. The natives, who feemed un-

accuflomcd to trade, exhibited hoftile appearances ; and

aftually attcuipted to board his lliip. It is not certain

whether all thefe iflands are connedled with, or independent

of, each other ; but they are thought to be fubieft to

Tongataboo. The inhabitants, however, are of a dilUnil

race, Ipeak a different language, and, befides fpears and

•lubs, make ufc of bows and arrow* ii> battle, lu this
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refpeft they referable moft of the iflanders jwho inhabit the
larger countries to the weftward, and differ from all that
liave yet been difcovered to the eaflward of the group.
The natives of the Friendly iflands regard the people of
Feejee as fuperior to themfelves both in mihtary provvefs and
mechanical ingenuity ; their weapons and clothing being
wrought in a more maflerly flyle; and fome manufaftures,
efpecially that of earthen vefl'rls, being carried on at Feejee,
which are not attempted at Tongataboo. They had alfo
dogs at Feejee, when there were none in the' Friendly
iflands. The flature of the Feejeeans is fuperior, their
complexions are darker, and their hair approaches to wool.
They moreover retain the praftice of eating the bodies of
enemies whom they have killed, which is now abiiorred by-
all the lighter race, except the inhabitants of New Zea-
land.

FEEL, in the Manege, they fay to feel a horfe in the
hand

; that is, to obferve that the will of the horfe is in the
rider's hand, that he tafles the bridle, and has a good abtui
in obeying the hit.

To feel a horfe upon the haunches, is to obferve that he
plies or bends them, which is contrary to leaning or throw-
ing upon the flioulders.

FEELERS, A.NTENNy^, in Natural HiHory, are the
horns, as they are ufually called, upon the heads of infeds.
See Ento.moCogy.
FEELING, in Phyfiology, the power in any organ of

receiving the imprefTion's of external objeCfs, and of con-
veying thefe to the brain, fo as to caufe fenfation ; or of ex-
hibiting the fame phenomena from alterations in the ftate of
the organ itfelf. In this explanation the word is equivalent
lo feuftbiHty, and denotes the capacity of being afted upon,
and of ading again on the fentient principle : thus we fay
that any part has much or little feeling, &c. In a more
confined fenfe, this word fignifies the fenfe of touching,
which is the particular mode of fenfibility belonging to the
furface of the body. The fubjed is explained under the
articles Brain, Sensibility, and Skin.
I'EESURA, in Geography, a town of Africa, in the

kingdom of Kaarta ; 28 miles W. of Kemmoo.
FEET, a town of Norway, in the government of Ag-

gcrhuus
; 36 miles N. N. E. of Fredericklladt.

Fekt Prefeiitation, in Miihuifery, a fpccies of preter-
natural or crofs birth, in which, on the bun'ting of the mem-
branes, during labour, one or both the feet of the child
come down into the vagina, inllead of the head. In this
cafe, the pains ufually ceafe, and do not recur again, until
nearly the whole of the liquor amnii is drained away, which
frequently is not completed in lefs than three, 'four, or
more hours. This fufpeniion of the pains is apt to excite
uncalinefs in the patient, or her attendants, and tlic accou-
cheur is often prefled to give aflillance, which he mufl how-
ever avoid doing, until, by the recurrence of the pains, he is

fatislied ihat the uterus is contracted, fo as to come again
into contad with the body of the child. He mav then
gradually, and moderately affill, during the pains, in drawing
down the legs of the child ; ftill keeping in mind the rule
to he obferved in all cafes, where delivery is to be per-
formed by art, not to empty the uterus too haftilv.

\\ hon the breech is delivered, tlie accoucheur will attend
to the pofition of the child, and if the belly be placed to-
wards the pubes of the mother, turn it towards the lacrum.
and then complete the delivery in the manner dir«dcd under
the article Labour, prcl.-rnjtur.il.

I EG, in Agriculture, a term ufed provincially to figiiify

the tough dead grafs which remains in paftures after they
have been eaten down bv tlock.

' E e 2 FEGALLE,
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FEGALLE, or Fagalo, Cspe, in Geography, a cape

en the coaft of/s^Jgiers, called by tlif Moors " Ras Aziii-

toure." N. lat. 35^ 40'. E. long, o^ 54'.

FEGARI, a town of Japan, in the ifland of Niphon ;

70 miles S S. E. of Mcaco.

FEGESAK, orVEGiSAK, a to\rn of Germany, in the

duchy of Bremen ; eight miles N. N. W. of Bremen.

FEGLINA, a town of Naples, in Calabria Citra ; fevcn

miles S. E. of Cofenza. -
'

FEHRABAD. See Farabat.
FEHRENBACH, a town of Germanyi in the lordfliip

of Fiirftenberg ; 16 miles E. of Friburg.

FEHRNBELLIN, a town of Germany, in the Middle

Mark of Brandcnbin-g, on the Rhine; 28 miles N. W, of

Berhn. N. lat. 52° 53'. E. long. 12° 50'. '

•_

FEI, a town of Ciiina, of the third rank, in Cliang-

tong.—Alfo, a river of Pcrfia, which runs into the Mes,

eight miles S. E. of Sue Sambil, in Chufiftan.

FEID. See Faid.
FEIDERSDORF, in Geography., a town of Germany,

in the principality of Ciilmbach ; eight miles S. W. of

Culmbac'i.

FEIGNED Action, in La-v. See Faint aclirjn.

Feigned /^.'c. See i^w^niv/ Issue.

FEILITSCH, in Geography, a town of Germany, in

the principality of Cnlmbacli ; three miles N.^V of Hof.

FEINT, in 1^,-ncing, a fall'c attack, or a (hew of making

a flroke or thruft, in one part, with defign to induce the

adverfary to form a parade for guarding that part, and

leaving fome other part unguarded where the thrull is really

intended.

Feints are either fingle or double, high or low, without

or within, &c. in prime, in tierce, in quart, in demi, and

in the whole circle ; of one, two, or three meafures.

The fimple feint is a mere motion of the wrill, without

ftirring the foot, S:c.

' Feint, in 7?/ic/or;V, a figure whereby the fpeaker toiiches

on fomething, in making a fliew of palllig it over in filence.

The Latins call ihh prii-lcnnip/io.

FfAST-Jtlad-, in the Military /4rt, is a manoeuvre re-

forted to on a variety of occafions, but elpocially when the

defences of a town, Src. are to be carried by ftorm.

However eafy it may appear to diilraiSt the attention or

the defenders, or to attratl it to a wrong direftion, fuch is

Dot aOr^uaily the cafe in general. This rufe de guerre has

been fo very frequently praftifed, that none but the moll

iHKTu.adod commanders are to be deceived by the mere dif-

play of an armed force in a quarter where the works are

not ablolutely inlignificant, or reduced to a deknctlels Hate.

A feint-attack, it is to be recolleftcd, mull aflnme fuch a

form as Ihuuld give a mod impofing air ; it fhould cany
Avith it fuch t'vident power, as at the leall fliould refcuc it

from deftruftion in the event of the garrifon feeing through

the device, and either allowing the affailants to advance,

under the idea of complete fuccels, into a fnare, or making

a fally, fuch as flionld leave no loom for boalling of the

efit'ft of the euterprize ; in either cafe, ruin will generally

follow.

The immenfe variety of caf;>s, an I of fituations, that

could be adduced, would, if individually treated in this

work, trefpafs far beyond the ordinary importance of the

article amons; our readers in general ; the (ubjett might

fwell an ample oftavo. We mull therefore confine ourfelves

to obferving, that feint-actacks generally fucceed beft in the

dark, and ought in every inllance, where cavalry is at hand,

to be fupported by fuch a force of that dcfcription as

fhould i'uliice to cover a retreat. If it is known that the
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place is well-manned, the feint-attack fliould not be con-

fined to one part ; fsveral fhews of llorming parties Ihould

be made, under the previous caution of having a body of

cavalry between two fuch indications, ready to aid either

that may be purfued. When a garrilon is weak, there may
arife much benefit by changing the ieint-r.ttack into a

feint-retreat ; thereby inducing the defenders to quit their

works, and to advance within the reach of fome latent force.

Where it is acc!»rately ai'certained that a feint, .md not a

real attack is made, the bell policy is for the defenders

either to remain perfeftly quiet behind their walls, if the

fituation be fecure ; or to keep up a thin fire, from rifle-

men, fo as to make, each (hot take efleft, yet at the fame

time referving the difpofable force under cover, as much as

pofiible concealed, fo as to fall fuddenly on the afl.iilants ;

who may be expeftcd to pulh forward, under the idea of

meeting but little rcfillance.

Wliere equal forces are oppofed, the feint-attack is ex-

tremely hazardous ; and, even under certain advantages, in

point of numbers, cannot be too cautioufly adopted. If

the main aflanlt fliould not be fuccefsful, the worll of con-

fequciices may ordinarily be ex;>efted ; as not only will much
lolb be fudaincd in that quarter, but the means of refcuing

the finaller party be completely fuperfeded by that neccfiity

which ftlf-prelcrvation ever impoles. We do not mean to

d'viy that the moll brilliant reiults may attend the meafure

when favourably circumftanced, but to caution tliofc who,
from adventitioufly reading of the few fuccefsful ifTues,

entertain fuch faiignine expeilations, as to caufe their banifli-

ing all ideas of defeat, from giving too great fcope to ex-

pectation ; and, at all events, from indulging in the fpecu-

lation without tiie belt intelligence, the bell means of
approach, and the certainty of being able to efieft their

retreat. It is to be carried in mind, that in all probability,'

information of the intended afiaults will reach the befiegcd,

fo as to give ample feope for preparation accordingly ; or,

to fay the leall, that they may be competent to form a

corred opinion, regarding the intentions of their opponents
;

in either cafe much may be apprehended.

FEINTE, an old French mulical term, to exprefs the

alteratio!! of any note or interval, by a fliarp or a flat. It

is properly the generical term for diefcs and accidental Hats.

Roufleau fays, " this word is no longer in ule ; but no
other is fublliluted in it.^ room. The fear of ufing fupcr-

annuated words daily enervates and impoverifiies our lan-

guage ; its greatcll enemies are the puiills. The fliort, or

chromatic keys on a harpfichord, now deiominatcd fliarps

and flats, ufed to be called feintes. The keys which are white
iifed to be black, becaule our coarfe and vulgar artills never

thought of making the clavier black to fet off the ladies

hands. Short eighths in organs and old inflriiments are

likewifc called feintes coiipc, or cut keys."

FEIRA, in Geogmphy, a town of Portugal, in the pro-
vince of Beira ; 10 miles S. of Oj)orto.

FEISOUN, a town of Aliatic Turkey, in the govern-
ment of Diarbekir ; 40 miles N. of Diarbekir.

FEISTRITZ, atownof the duchy of Stiria, fourmiles
N. of Muchrau. '^Ifo, a river of the duchy of Stiria,

which runs into the Save, nine miles N. E. of Laybach.
Alto, a town of the duchy of Carinthia ; 10 miles N. E.
of Saxenburg.

FEI-TCHIN, a town of China, of the third rank,
in Chang-tong ; 25 miles S. S. W. of Tei-nan.

FEITKINGE, a town of Sweden, in the province of
Schonen ; fix miles E. of Chrilliaulladt.

FEIUM. Skc Favoum.
FEKE-
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FEKETEBANJA, a town of Hungary; 28 miles

N. K. of Zatmar.

FEKETELO, a town of Tranfylvania ; 23 miles S.W.
of Colofvar.

FEKETEPATAK, a town of Tranfylvania; z 5 miles

S. W. of Colofvar.

FEKETEPATOR, a town of Hungary, 18 miles

S.S.E.of Grof-Wardein.

FEL, Mad. in Bi'grsphy, a finger in the Freach opera

at Paris, of Iiigli renown, and durable favour. She was the

dau^^hter of an able organill at Bourdeaux, born 1716, and

received at the gnat opera in 1733. Her fwcet, pure, and

filver-toned voice delighted the public 20 years, and would

have continued in f:iv6ur twenty years more, if bad health,

and a feeble chell, had not obliged her to quit the ftage in

1759. Mad. Fel fung equally well in French and Latin,

and was one of the French who Iiad beil fucceeded in

Italian. Her voice was always as young and aftonifhing as

ever, to the fmail number of friends to whom (he devoted

the laft years of her life, and who cheriflicd her perfonal

qualities as much as they did her vocal talents. La-

borde.

FcL, in the Materia M.'Jica of the j^iicients, the name

of a fruit much iifed by them in ftcmachic medicines, but

very badly dcfcribed to ns. All tliat we know of tlie mat-

ter is, that there were three fruits brought from the Indies

at that lime, and aJled bel, fel, and fel ; they were all of the

fame virtues, and feemed nearly allied to each other in all

refpefts. Serapio tells us, that the fruit fel was about the fize

of the piftachia nut, and fomewhat refembled it in fiiape
;

and Aviceima obferves, that it was an Indian medicine,

bitter, a:id hot, like ginger ; and that it was ufed as a llonia-

chic. He alfo fays the fame thing of the two other fruits
;

whence it appears they were nearly the fame thing.

Fel, in Ahdidne. See G.\ll.

Fel Terns, gall of the earth, a name by which fame au-

thors have called the fmall centaury, becaufc of its great

bitternefs.

FELAGU3, in our Laiv Boohs, was nfcd for a com-

panion or friend, who was bound in the decennary for the

good behaviour of another. In the laws of king Ina, it is

laid, if a murderer could not be found, the parents of the

perfon flain (hould have fix marks, and the king forty ; if

he had no parents, then the lord (hould have it ; " et ii do-

ir.inus non habct, felagus ejus." Leg. Ir.s, cap. 15.

Felagus is faid to be " quafi lide cum eo ligatns."

FELAPTON, in Logic, oneof the moods of fyllogifms.

In a fyllogifm in felapton, the firft propofition is an uni-

•verfal negative ; the fecond an univerfal affirmative j and

the third a particjlar negative.

FELDBACH, in Giogn^f'hs, a town in the duchy of

Stiria ; 14 miles N. of Rakcllhnrg.

FEEDER, a river of Germany, which rifes in Henne-

bcrg. and runs into tlie Werra, 2 miles N.E. of V'acha.

FELDES, a town of the duchy of Carniola ; 14 miles

N.W. of Crainburg.

Feldes-vV?*, a lake of the duchy of Carniola; 2 mile's

S.W. of Feldes.

FELDKIRCH, County of, a fmall country of Ger-

manv, formerly in the circle of Swabia, but now a part of

the Tyrolefe, bounded on tlie north by the county of

Montford, on tiie call by Pludentz, on the fouth by the

Grifons, and on the well by the Rhine.

Feldkirch, the capital of the iibove-mentiimed county,

well built, an 1 fituatcd on the 111, near the Rhine. The
inhabitants enjoy the privilege of choofing iheir own ma-

giftratcs, and of refufing to lurrtndcr any who are under

the law of the empire, and of not being fummonsd by »ny
provincial judges; 28 miles N.N.E. of . Coire. N. lat.^

47^12'. E. long. 9" 48'.

FELDKIRCHEN, a town of the duchy of Carinthia ;

13 miles N.W. of Clagenfurt.

FELDSB ^CH, a river of Auftria, which runs into the

Danube, 3 miles below Grein.

FELDSBERG, a town of Germany, in Carinthia, be-

longing to the archbifhop of Salzburg ; 4 miles N.E. of

Sa.tenburg.

FELDSBURG, a town of AuUria'; 28 miles N.N.E.
of Vienna. N.ht.48-42'. E. lonjr. 16 43'.

FELD-SEE, a lake in the duchy of Carinthia ; 8 miles

N.W. of Velach.

FELDUAR, a town of Hur.garj-, near the Danube^
fupported by fifhing in this river ; 12 miles S.E. of Syxon-
tornya.

FELE, St. a town of Naples, in BaCIicata ; 7 miles

N.N.E. of Muro.
Fele Homagers, was anciently ufed for the faithful fub-

jedts. But it feems the word fliould be written feal ho-

magers.

. FELENBRUNN (OLr), in Geography, a town of

Auftria; 3 miles N.W. of Sonneberg.

FrLF.NBRUNN (Utiter), a town of Audria ; 8 miles N.
of Korn-Neuburg.
FELENGA, a fmall idand in the gulf of Venice, near

the coail of Iftria. N. lat. 45- 52'. E. long. 14^ 4'.

FELETINO, a town of Italy, in the Campagna di-

Roma ; 8 miles N. of Aletri.

FELETZ, a town or diftricl of Rufiia, in the govern-

ment of Orel, on the left fide of the river Soffna.

FELIBIEN, Mjchael, in U'lcgraphy, was boin in

1665, and brought up to the church. He joined at an

early age the congregation of Bcncdidine morks, and is

author of many books on practical piety ; but is more par-

ticularly known for his " Hiltory of the Abbey of St.

Denis,." adorned with figures, and illuflrated with learned

diflcrtations. Through the fame which he acquired by this

work, he was chofen by the magi'.ii-ates of Paris to write the

hiftory of that capital. In 1713 he publilhed his pro-

fpeftus of the intended work, asd proceeded in the labour

till he was arrefted in his progrefs by the hand of dtath in

1719. It was afterwards cotv.pleted in five volumes foHo,

and publilhed in 1725. Moreri.

Fn.iBif.N, .fAMEs, wss bom, in 1636, at Chartres, and
by intcnfe application became a proficient in biblical kna\i'-

ledge. He obtained confiderable preferment in the cluircb,

and in i C95 was prosioted to the archdeacomy of Vcndomc,
in which city lie died, in 1716, at the age of 80. His prin-

cipal work as an author was entitled " Pentateuchns Hi'.lo-

ricus, live qninquc.libri hillorici, Jofuc, .Tudicts, Ruth, pri-

mus et fecundus Replim, cum Commentariis ex fonle Htv
braico, vcrfioiie 70 intcrpretuci, et variis auc^oribus col-

lettis," 4to. 1703. This was intended as a continuation of
•Tanfenius's commentary on the Old Ttilamont. It was
written with fo mirch freedom and boldnefs, that it wa^
fuppreffed by a decree of council. The author obtained

leave to republilhit, having fiiil pruned away itsob-cction-

able paflages. The copies of the original publication arc

now extremely fcarcc, and objetts of great curiofity. Mo-
reri.

FELICE, St. in Geography, a town of Italy; 17 milet

N.N.E. of Modcna.— Alfo, a town of Spain, in the pro-
vince of Leon.
FELICIEN, St. a town of France, in the departmert

of the Ardcchc, aud chief place of a cactoa in the diilrict
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cf Tounion ; 9 miles W. of Tournon. The place contains

5,589, and the canton 8,079 inhabitants, on a territoiy of

J47A kiliomcties, and in 9 communes.
FELICITA, or Felice, St. a town of Italy, in the

Campagna, near the coaft of the Mediterranean, at the foot

of mount Circelli, fuppofed to be built on or near the fcite

of tlie ancient Circei, but not well inhabited; 10 miles

S.W. of Terracina.

FELICITY, in Mythology, z deity both among the Ro-
mans and tlie Greeks. The Romans had multiplied their

divinities to a great number before they elevated Felicity to

this rank. It was above 600 years after the building of

Rome, that Lucullus, upon his return from the wir with

Mithridates and Tigranes, built a temple to her. Pliny

adds (1. 35. c. 12.), that this general enjoined the llatuary

Archefilaus to make the ftatue of that goddcfs ; but that

they both died before it was finilhed. Lcpidus, general of

the cavalry, had alfo, according to Dion (1. 44.) dedicated a

temple to that goddefs. The Greeks, likewife, honoured

the fame goddefs under the name of Eudainionia and Ma-
caria. Felicity is often reprefented upon tlie Roman me-
dals, either under the figure ot a woman holding in her hand
the cornucopia, or under fome other fymbol, with the legend
•' Fclicitas Publica," or " Felicitas Aug. Fclicitas Tcm-
porum."
FELICUDA, in Geogrnl>hy, one of the Lipari iflands,

anciently called, P/i^h;Vk/^;. N.lat. 38 34'. W. long. 14^ 2'.

This ifland, as well as Alicuda, which are the two extreme

Liparian iflands towards the weft, difplay proofs of their

having anciently contained volcanoes. In Fclicuda there is

a fpacious cavern, called the Grotto of the Sea-ox, which,

from an aperture of 40 feet high, opens into a hall near 2co
feet long, 12 abroad, and 6; liigh. This cavern is formed

of lava, and is only acceflible by fea. Spallanzani (vol. iii.

p. 99.) fuppofcs, that it was occafioned by the aclion of the

gafes in the lava, when fluid ; as there arc examples in jEtna
of caverns, much deeper, produced by a fimilar caufe.

FELIPE, St. a town of Mexico, in New Bifcay
; 36

miles N.W. of Parrel.—Alfo, a town of Mexico, in the

province of Mcchoacan ; 100 miles N. of Mechoacan.

—

Alfo, a town of Spain, in the province of Valencia, fituated

en the declivity of a mountain, at the foot of two calllcs
;

which form an amphitheatre. It was formerly called Xati-

•na, and was once one of the mod beautiful towns in Spain
;

but as it took part with .Charles III. in 1707, Philip V.
ordered it to be demolifhed, and caufcd a new town to be
built, which he called St. Felipe ; 29 miles S.S.W. of Va-
lencia. N. lat. 39°. W. long, o ' 46'. —Alfo, a town of South
America, in the province of Venezuela

; 70 miles S. of Vene-

zuela.—Alfo, a town of New Mexico, in New Navarre ; 85
miles W. of Cafa Grande.- Alfo, a bay called St. .Tago,

on the N. coaft of Terra Auftralis del Efpiritu Santo, dlf-

covered by Quiros in 16 6. S. lat. 14' 55'. E. long.

167'^ 8'.—Alfo, a town of New Mexico, on the Bravo
; 40

miles S. of Santa F'c.—Alfo, a town of Brazil, formerly

called " St. Luis de Marignon," capital of tlie jurifdiftion

of Maranhao. S. lat. 2^ 30'. W. long. 45 36 .— Alfo, a

town of Brazil, in the jurifdic^ion of St. Paul.— Alfo, a

town of the ifland of Cuba
; 55 miles S.E. of Havanna.

FELIS, in Zo'i/ogy, a genus of quadrupeds in the order

Ter^e, the effential character of which confifts in having fore

teeth, the intermediate ones equal
;
grinders three on each

fide ; tongue befet with briftles backwards ; and the claws

retraflile.

This ferocious tribe, confifting altogether of about 23
fpecies, befides an ama.'.ing number of varieties, is diftin-

guiflied by their fharp and formidable claws, which are

lodged in a llieath, and are capable of being ey.tendcd'or

drawn in at pleafure. They lead a folitary and ravenous

life, and never unite for mutual defence or fupport like thofe

of the herbivorous kinds of animals, but feek their food
alone, and are frequently enemies to each other. Though
differing greatly in fize and colour, they are allied to

each other in difpo'ition, being fierce, rapacious, and
a'tfui, and are endued alfo with confiderable ftrength.

They run with fpeed, eafily climb trees, and when falling

from a height aliglit on the feet. Thev are carnivorous,

and refufe vegetables, unlefs extremely prefled by hunger.

When in fight of their prey, they wave their tails, and feize

it ty a fudden fpring. The females bring forth feveral

young at a birth, and have eight teats, four of which are

pedloral, and four abdominal.

Species.

Leo. Tail long; body pale tawny. Felis leo, Lirni.

Fdls Cauda elongata, corpore helveolo, Schrcb. FeVu cauda
in Jloccum defnieiite, BrilT. Leo, Gefner, S:c. Lioti.

The form of the lion is ftrikingly bold and majeftic, cor-

refponding witii the generofity of his nature ; and from the

magnitude of his fize, his ftrength, agility, and courage, he

reigns the fupcrior of all other quadrupeds. A hon of the

largeft dimcnfioiis meafures about eight or nine feet in

length, from the nofe to the bafe of the tail, and the latter

itfelf nearly four feet. Thofe of fmaller iize, when full

grown, are about five feet long, independently of the tail.

The afpedt of the lion, when he prefents his front full to

the view of the obfcrvcr, is imprelfivcly grand ; his head

large and rounded, his forehead fquare, his (haggy flowing

mane, which he can eredt at pleafure, furrounding his awful

frOHt, his huge eye-brows, his round and fiery eye-balls, his

pendulous lips, and formidable armament of his teeth, con-

fpire altogether to render his appearance tcn-ific. The ears

of the lion are fmall, and of a rounded form ; his face co-

vercd with fhort and clofe hair, of a pale tawny colour; the

mane, defcending from the upper part of the head, falls over

the (boulders, and hangs down almoft to the knees ; the

belly and breaft are covered likewife with long hair. The
reil of the body is covered with very fliort hair, excepting

the point of the tail, w'ich is tun.ilhed with a bufhy tuft.

The hinder parts of the lion are rather difproportionate to

the front, his pofterior limbs being comparatively longer,

and the latter have belidt s a i.akcd appearance wiien con-

trafted with the fhaggincfs of its anterior afpeft. The legs

are flefhy and mufcular; the length of the claws is about

an inch and a quarter, very hooked, and of a whitifh colour;

the claws being rctraftllc, can be extended or withdrawn

into the membranaceous (heath at jilcafure, and their points

are generally acute, as they are never extended, except wken
the animal fei/.es on its prey.

Tlie lionefs is fmaller than the lion, being fcarcely three-

fourths tlie (ize of the latter; (he is alfo deftitute of the

mane, and her fur is of a whiter call on the fides and
belly.

It has been obferved generally, by fome writers, that

in warm climates quadrupeds ufuallv attain to a far more
confiderable iize, and are naturally ftrongcr than in the cold

or temperate climates, and that they are hkewile more fierce

and hardy, as their natural qualities feem to correfpond with
the ardour of the climate. This remark can apply only to

certain tribes, or at leaft admits of many exceptions ; but
with regard to the lion in particular is (Iriftly true. The
lions, naturally the inhabitants of the hotter regions of the

earth, thrive bell in the burning waftes of the torrid zone

:

in thofe defarts whence mankind are driven by the rigorous

heat
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Tieat of the climate, the lion reigns fole mailer ; its difpo-

Jition fcems to partake of the ardour of its native foil, and
under the influence of a fcorching fun it becomes larger,

more powerful, fierce, and terrible than in other parts of

the globe. It is thus that the lions of mount Atlas, wliofe

fummits are oftentimes covered xritli fnows, are neither fo

ftrong nor fo ferocious as thofe of Biledulgerld or Zaara, or

the defarts in the interior of the vail continent of Africa.

In thofe barren waftes the lion is the dread of travellers, anfl

the fcourge of the neighbouring provinces. Happily tjie

fpecies is not numerous, and is faid to be diminifhing in

number ; for if we may credit the tellimony of thofe who
have traverfed thefe regions within the fpace of the laft

century, the number of lions is not near fo confiderable as

they were formerly, and their number indeed appears to de-

creafe daily. The Romans brought many more lions out of

Libya in one year for their public fpeftacles than could be

found at this time in the country. Scylla, the dictator, for

example, exhibited during hi? pr^torfliip a hundred lions; but
in this refpeft he was far excelled bv Pompey the Great, who
brought together in the grand Circus no lefs than fix hun-
dred animals of this fpecies, three hundred and fifteen of
which were males : and it is recorded alfo of Csfar the difta-

tor, that he collefted altogether no lefs than four hundred for

the fame purpofe, that of public exiiibition. It is remarked
by modern writers, that the lions of Turkey, Perfia, and the

Indies are lefs numerous than formerly ; and indeed we are

allured by the beft of the late French travellers, that there

are at prefent no lions throughout Turkey.
As this formidable and courageous animal makes a prey

of mod other animals, and is Iiimfelf the prey of nofle, this

diminution in the number of the fpecies can be attributed

only to the increafed population cf mankind : and it is alfo

well obferved, that the courage of this animal diminiflies,

and its caution and timidity become greater as it approaches
the habitations of the human race. The quality of his

courage, though natural, is exalted or deprelled according

to the fuccefs with which he is accuftomed to employ his

force. In thofe regions, the exehifive empire of which has

been refigned to him by man, the lion is alone formidable.

Accullomed to meafure his flrength by that of all other

animals which he encounters, the habit of conquefl renders

him hauglity and intrepid. Having never experienced the

ftrength of man, or the power of his arms, inftead of be-

traying fear at his approach, the lion difdains and fets him
at defiance. Wounds irritate but do not terrify him ; nei-

ther is he difmaycd at the fight of numbers. A fingle lion

of the defart has been known to attack a whole caravan ;

and if, after a violent and obftinate engagement, he found
himfelf weakened, he retreats fighting, and always keeping
his face to the enemy. But acquainted with man, and the

power of his arms, or ingenuity, he lofes his natural forti-

tude, and feels fenfible of his inferiority; and hence the lion,

in the nei^'hbourhood of tlie villages of the Indians and
Africans, has been known to fly before women, and even

children, and fuffer itfelf to be driven by them from its lurk-

ing-place.

This alteration in the difpofition of the lion fufficiently

demonftrates that it will admit of a certain degree of educa-

tion. The page of hiftory informs us of lions voked in tri-

umphal chariots ; that of Mark Antony, when he appeared

in the ftrects of Rome, accompanied by his miilrels Cytheris,

was drawn by lions ; and other inflances of a fimilar nature

might alfo be adduced. Lions have been occafionally trained

to tiie arts of war, or the chnie, by the ancients, and it is

affirmed of thefe, that they never employed their Ihengtli

er courage but againft their enemies, Th» iiou (fays

Buffon) when taken young, andlrouglit up amongft do-
meflic animals, is eafily accuftomed to live, and even fport
itmocently with them. He is gentle and carffiing to his

mailer, and if he fomctimes refumes his natural ferocitv, he
feldom turns his rage againft his beuefaftors. He has alfo

been known to difdain the inlults, and pardon the offenfive

liberties of weaker animals. When led into captivity, he
difcovers fymptoms of uneafinefs, without anger or peeviftl-

nefs ; on the contrary, he alFumes the habits of gentlenefs,

obeys his mafter, careftes the hand that feeds him, and fome-
times fpares the animals that are thrown to him for prey.
By this aft of generofity he feems to cor.fider himfelf as for
ever bound to protect tiiem ; he lives peaceably with them,
allows them a part of his food, and will rather fubmit to the
inconveniencies of hunger than deftroy the fruits of his own
beneficence.

Notwithftanding this generofity and placability of dif-

pofition, it fliould however be remembered, that the paflSons

of the lion are impetuous and vehement, and it is not to be
expetto.i, that on all occsfions the imprefllons of educatioa
will be fufficient to counlerpoife them. We are well affured,

from ocular oblervatiou, that the keepers of thefe animals
frequently play with them, and with a degree of familiarity,

little fliort of temerity, put their hands in their mouths,
pull out their tongue, or hold them by the teeth, or even
beat them, all which the animal feems to bear with fullen

compofure. But it is ncverthelefs dangerous to let the lion

fuffer from hunger, or provoke him by ill-timed teazings ;

the mildiiefs of his temper is liable to irritation, and has been
known to refent the imprudent challifements of bis keeper.
Labat informs us of a gentleman who kept a lion in his

chamber, and employed a fervant to attend it, and who as

ufual mixed his careffes with blows. This was borne by the
lion for fome time. One morning, however, the gentleman
was awakened by an <mufual noife in his room, and drawing
his curtains afide he perceived it to proceed from the lion,

which was growling over the body of the unhappy man,
whom it had juft killed, and had feparated his head from
his body. Tlie terror and confternation of the gentleman
may be eafily conceived ; he flew out of the room, and for-

tunately obtained fufficient affiftance to fecure the animal
from committing further mifchief.

The appearance of the lion is truly cxprcdive of the mag-
nanimous qualities of his nature, his gait is ftarelv, his looks
determined, his eyes glowing with peculiar luftre, infpire

terror, and his voice is tremendous. The force of his niuf-

cular ftrength is apparent from his prodigious leaps and
bounds, which often exceed twenty feet ; by the lively

motion of his tail, a fingle fwecp of which is fufficient to
throw a man to the ground ; by the facility with which he
moves the flvin of his face, and the faculty of erefting and
agitating the hair of his mane when irritated.

Lions are very ardent in their amours ; when the female
is in feafon, Ihe is often followed by eight or ten males, who
roar inccflTantly, and enter into furious engagements till one
completely overcomes the reft, takes peaceable poflefiioa of
her, and carries her off to fome fecrct recefs. Ail the^

paffions of the lion, the foft palTion of love not excepted, arc
exccftive. From the reports of the French natun>iills, the
amours of thefe animals differ in no rv.-fpeA trom thofe of
the common cat, and frequent opportunities have occurred
of late years in the menagerie of the mufcum of natural

hiftory in Paris to verify the truth of this obfervation
;

they ari? not on thofe occafions more cordial than the cat,

and like that animal growl aiid wrangle as though offended

with each other, the female efpeciallv. Tlie lionefs is

naturally weaker and more timid thau the lion, but fuch is

the
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ike flrengtli of- her attachment for her young, that for their

fupport file becomes more ferocious rnid terrible than the

lion himfelf, makes her excurlioiis with more boldnefs,

attacks and deftroys without diflindlion all other animals,

and carries them reeking to liercubs, whom (lie thusinllrucls

to fuck their blood, and tear their flefli. She brings forth

her young in the mod fecret and inaccclFible places, and

wiien afraid that her retreat will be difcovered, endeavours

to conceal the traces of her feet, by returning frequently

on her Heps, or effacing them by bruihing the ground with

lier tail. When the danger is great, (lie will fometimes

trar.fport her young from one place to another in her mouth,

or if obftrucled in this attempt to fave them (he becomes
furious, and defends them to the lad extremity.

The length of time the lionefs goes with young is

vai ioully ftated by different writers ; iElian fays two months,

and Philollratus fix months ; among the moderns the period

of gettation is faid to be five month?, and the belt authors

feem to agree in this conclufion. From very recent obferva-

tion, it nevcrtlielefs appears that neither of the above ftate-

inents is correft ; it has been clearly afcortained by
La Ccpede, that the lionefs goes with young one hundred

andeiglu days, or rather more than three months and a half.

The number of young brought forth by the lionefs at a

time is alio generally mifrcprefented. Arillotle believed

that at the full birth the lionefs condantly produced either

five or fix young ; moll commonly only [\\ii ; and at eacli

fucceeding litter progrefiivtly one lefs, till flic brought

forth but a lingle whelp, and after that fhe became barren.

This early naturalift was deceived, but his information is

neverthelcis more jud than that of other ancient writers

hefore his time, who fuppofcd the lionefs never produced

but a fingle litter, the young, inllead of being brought

forth as in other animals, tearing an opening through the

fide of their mother, and thus effeftlng their efcape, at the

expcnce of her life. Among the writers of later times it is

iifually admitted that the lionefs has fcveral litters in her

lift-, and at each birth produces about three or four whelps.

'I'lie lionefs occafioiiaily breeds in a date of confiueiTient in

Europe, inilances of which are known in Britain ; but

whether the time of gettation in thefc animals has been well

deteimined by the obfervailon of Englilli naturallds feems

rather doubtful. A lionefs in the menagerie at Paris, about

two months gone with young, produced an abortive birth

of tw« foetulcs, the flciu of which was perfectly (mootli,

the hair not liaving at that period began to grow. Twenty-
one days alter this the female was in heat, and was known
to receive the embraces of the Hon five feveral times in the

iame day. From that time every fyniptom of pregnancy

appeared; and on the loSth day after, at fcven in the

morning, the pains of birth commenced ; at five in the

evening, the ul'ual hour of repad, the lionefs in vain at-

tempted to eat the food prcfeuted to her, the pains, almod
every indant repeated, compelling her to abandon it. The
keeper, obferving this, entered the den, and made the animal

fwallow fome olive oil, which fecmed rather to relieve her ;

about ten o'clock die brought forth a living whelp ; in half

an hour after another, and a third at a quarter pad eleven.

The above were all males. This occurred in November
1801. About the end of March following the male was

again admitted to the fame lionefs, and on the i^th of July

1802, flie had a litter of two female whelps, fo that the

period of gedation in the latter inftance was much the fame

as in the former.

The lions, when firft born, are rather larger than a half-

grown kitten ; at lead three or four we have fecn that were

.brought forth in the Tower did not exceed that li^e, or

about a foot in length from the back of the head to the

origin of the tail. Their colour is a mixture of reddifli and
grey, with a number of Imall brown bands, which are mod;

didmft on the dorfal fpine, and near the origin of the tail ;

and thefe dripes fcarcely difappcar ia the wlielps a twelve-

month old, and they continue at the teat about the fame

time. The mane of the male begins to make its appearance

when the animal is about three years, or three years and a

half old : the age ot maturity is faid to be about the fixth

or feventh year, in the female at the fixth year.

Naturallds ate not agreed as to the ordinary period of life

in this animal, which is varioufly flated, at from about 20
to 50 years or more. Buffon, reafsning from the iize and
conditution of the lion, and the time required for his arriv.

ing at his full growth, concludes that it ought to be about

25 years, or feven times the fpace of three or four years, as

it has been aderted of the lion that he acquired maturity in

three or four years after his birth. It is, however, afccr-

tained, that in fome indances the lion lives much beyond
that time. The great lion called Pompey, which died ia

the Tower, is recorded to have lived in captivity above 70
years ; and one brought from tlie river Gambia died there

a few years fince at the age of 63.

The Hon feldom quits his den, or goes abroad in the mid-

dle of the day, but commences his depredations at twilight,

and returns before the morniiig. The roaring of the lion,

when in quell of prey, is faid by Buffon to refemble the

found of didant thunder, and, being echoed by the rocks and
mountains, appals tlie whole race of animals, and puts them
to fudden flight ; but he frequently varies his voice into a
hideous fcream, or yell. The Hon, when hungry, will at-

tack any animal that prefcnts itfelf ; but he is fo formidable

that all endeavour to avoid him, and this circumdance

often obliges him to conceal hiinfelf, and he in wait, that

he may take his prey by furprlfe. For this purpofe lie

crouches on his belly in fome thicket till his prey approaches,

and then with a prodigious leap he fcizes it at the fird bound.

Should he mifs the objcft, we are told he defids from farther

purfuit, and, turnlMg back towards the place of his ambudi,

mcafures the ground dep by flep, and again lies in wait for

another opportunity.

The luiking place of the lion is generally chofen near a

fpring, or by the fide of a river, where he has an oppor-

tunity of fnrprlfing fuch animals as refort to tlie water to

quench tlieii third. In burning deferts, where rivers and
fountains are denied, they live In a perpetual fever, a fort of
madnefs fatal to every animal they meet with. The lion is

fuppofcd to be deditute of fcent in that fuperior degree

which mod animals of prey poffefs, and to hunt by the eye
alone. Many liidorians have even reprefented him as incapa-

ble of finding his prey except by accident, and that he is

obliged to the jaekal, a quadruped of excellent fcent, for the

difcovery of it. This is an erroneous fuppofition ; t he jackal

does not attend the lion to [provide for him, but, being a
fmall and feeble creature, follows his track to pick up the

refufe of fuch animals as the lion dellroys, and does not con-

defcend entirely to <levour. The drergth of the lion is io

prodigious, that it is even affirmed a fingle flroke of his

paw is fufficient to break the back of a horfc, and that he
carries off a middle-fi-/.td ox, or buffalo, with cafe. The
lion is faid to devour as much food at once as will ferve him
for two or three days, and when latiatcd to remain in a date

of red or retirement in his den, till impelled again by hunger
to leave it, and prowl in fearch of prey. The reverfed

bridles wiih which his tongue is befet are fo large and
ftrong, that he readily lacerates the dvin of other animals

;

and his teeth fo powerful, that he breaks and crufhes the

bones
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bones with pei-feft facility, and often f\rallo\vs them with

the ficlh. It is eftimatcd that about fifteen pounds of raw
flefh is fiifficient for the ordinary fubfiftence of each hon

daily. He endures hunger better than tiiiril, and laps in

drijiking like a dog.

The roaring of the Hon is llrong and laud, but when he

is irritated his cry is fliorter, repeated more fuddenly, and

is ftill more terrible than the roaring ; bcfides which, at fuch

times he beats his fides with his tail, (lamps with his feet,

erecls and agitates the hair of his head and mane, moves
the {\i\n of Ids face, fliews his teeth, and lolls out his tongue.

According to Dr. Sparrman, " the roaring of the lion con-

fills in a honrfe inarticulate found, which at the fame time

feems to have a hoUownefs in it, foniething like that pro-

ceeding from a fpeaking trumpet. The found is between
the German u and an o, being drawn to a greater length, and

appearing as if it came from out of the earth ; at the fame

time, that after liilening with the greatell attention, I could

not exaftly hear from what quarter it came. The found of

the lion's voice does not bear the lead rcfemblance to tliun-

der, as M. de Buffon, torn. ix. p. 22. from the voyage of

Boullaye de Goux, affirms it does. In fad, it appeared to

jne neither peculiarly piercing nor tremendous
; yet, from

its flow prolonged note, joined with i.octurnal darkncfs, and
the terrible idea one is apt to form to one's felf of this ani-

mal, it made me fliudder, even in fuch placts as I had an

opportunity of hearing it in with moie falisfaction, and
without having the leall occallon for fear. We could plainly

perceive bv our cattle when thj lions, whether thev roared or

not, were recoiiiioitering us at a Imall diftance. For in that

cafe the hounds did not dare to bark in the leail, but crept

quite clofe to the Hottentots ; and our o.xen and horles

lighed deeply, freqneatly hanging back, and pulling flowly

with all their might at the llrong Ihaps witii which they

were tied up to the waggon. They likewife laid themfelves

down on the ground and ftood up alternately, appearing as

if they did not know what to do with themfelves; or rather,

juft as if they were in the agonies of death. It is indeed

a wonderful circumllance that the brute cieation (hoiild

have been taught merely by nature to he in dread of the

lion ; for our horfes and oxen were all from places where I

am certain they could have no knowledge of this dreadful

adverfary of theirs ; lo that in this we mull admire tlie

bounty of providence, whicii, while it has fert fuch a tyrar.t

as the lion amongll the animal creation, has likewife

taught them to difcern and diltinguifli it with trembling and
horror."

We might naturally conclude that the roaring of the lion

would prove fcrviceable to the other animals, by operating

as a warning for them to betake themfelves to flight ; but
as he puts his mouth to the ground when he roars, the found
is difFufed equally to a conlid'-rable furrounding diftance,

and it is hence impoffible to diftinguifli the preciie fpot from

whence it iffucs. This increalesthe alarm ; the intimidated

animals fly backwards and forwards in all direiSlionf, and
being dark, very often run to the very place from whence
the found proceeds, and which they meant to avoid. When
the lion walks, his gait is llatelv, grave, and flow, though in

an oblique direftion. His movements are not, however,

equal, but confifl. of leaps and bounds, which prevent him
from flopping fuddenly, and make him often trverleap his

mark. Should he chance to mifs his prey, the Hottestots
affirm that he turns (lowly round towards the place where
he lay in ambufh, proceeding thither Hep by (lop, and, as it

were, meafuring the exact length between the two points,

in order to find how much he exceeded or fell Ihort uf the

mark to which his leap bad been direttcd.

Vot. XIV.

The characler of the lion for courage and generofity is to
be admitted, according to Dr. Sparrman, with confider-
able abatement. " It is not in magnanimity, fays this wri-
ter, as many will have it to be, but in an inlidious and cow-
ardly difpolition, blended with a certain degree ofpride, that
the general character of the lion coiififts ; though hunger
mull naturally have the eft'ect of now and then infpiring fo

ilrong and nimble an animal with uncommon intrepidity
and courage. Moreover, being accuilomed always itfelf to
kill its own food, and that with the greatell eafe, as meeting
with no reliftancc, and even frequently to devour it reeking
and weltering in its blood, it cannot but be eafily provoked,
and acquire a greater turn for cruelty than generofity ; but,
on the othei hand, not being accuilomed to meet with anv
refiftance, it is no wonder that, when it docs, it fliould

fometimes be faint-hearted and crell-fallen. A yeoman, a
man of veracity (Jacob Kok, of Keehoe river), related to
me an adventure he liad, in thcfe words : " One day walking
over his lands with his loaded gun, he unexpectedly met
with a hon. Being an excellent (hot, he thought himfelf
pretty certain, in the pofit:on he was in, of killing it, and
therefote fired his piece. U;ifortunati.ly he did not recolipct
that the charge had been in it for fome time, and confequent-
ly was damp, fo that his piece hung fire, and the ball, falling

Ihort, entered the ground clofe to the liou. In confequence
of this he was feizcd with a panic, and took direftly to his
feet ; but being foon out of breath, and clofely purfued by
the lion, he jumped up ou a little heap of ftones, and there
made a Hand, prefenting the butt end of his gun to his adver-
fary, fully refolved to defend his life as well as he could ta
the utmolt. My friend did not take upon him to determine
whether this pofition and manner of his intimidated the
lion or not : it had, however, fuch an effect upon the crea-
ture, that it likewi("e made a iland, and, what was ilill more
fingular, hid itfelf down at the dillanceofa few paces from
the heap of Hones, feemingly quite unconcerned. The
fportfman in the mean while did not dare to ftir a tlep from
the fpot : befides, in his flight, he had the misfortune to
lofe his powder-horn. At length, after waiting a good
half hour, the lion rofe up, and at firft went very flowly;
and ftep by (lep, as if he had a mind to ileal off, but as
foon as it got to a greater dillance it began to bound away
at a great rate."

The lame author relates alfo another occurrence to the fame
cffed, but which, being attended with circumllances more re-

markable than the former, has been more frequently re-

peated ; tiie llory is iiUcrelling, and ought not to be omit-
ted. " An elderly Hottentot, fays this writer, in the fer-

vice of a Chriilian, near the upper part af Sunday river, on
the Cambdebo ijde, perceived a lion following him at a
great dillance for two hours togctiker. Thence he naturally
concluded that the lion only waited for the approach of
darknefs in order to make him his prey, and in the meau
time could not expeA any other than to feiTe for this fierce

animal's fupper, inafmuch as he had no other weapon of
defence than a Hick, and knew that he could not get home
before it was dark. But as he was well acqu.iinted with the
nature of the lion, and the manner of its feizing upon its

prey, and at the fame time had leifure between whdes to
ruminate on the ways and means in which it was moil likely

that his exillcncc would be put an end to, he at length kit

upon a method of faving hi* life. For this purpofe, inilead of
making the bell of his way home, he looked out for a i:Jf-

iijns \^{o they generally call a rocky place, level and plain at

t!ie top, and having a perpendicular precipice on one fide

of it), and fitting himielf down on the edge of one of thcfe

precipices, he fnund, to his great joy, that tl^ li<»n likewil*

F f mad-
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made a ha?t, and kept tVie fame diftance as before. As foon

as it p-f\v dark, the Hottentot, (lldinfr a little forwards,

let hiir.felf down below the upper ed;^eof the precipice upon

fome projeftiiviT P^rt or cleft of the rock, where he could

juft ke»p hirafelt from falling. But in order to cheat the

lion ftiU more, he ftt his hat and cloak on the ftick, making

with it, at the fame time, a gentle motion juil over his

head, and a little way fiom the edge of the mountain. This

crafty exp"dient had the defired fnccefs. He did not iliiy

long in this lif.iation before the lion came creeping foftly

towards him like a cat, and miiaking the flcin cloak ior the

Hottentot himfelf, took his leap with fuch exaftnefs and

precifion, as to fjll headlong down the precipice direftly

clofe to the fnare which had been fet up for him."

This is not the only in'lanc? of the lion being enfnared by

a ftrata;rem of this kind. In the out-houles and waftc

grounds about farms, where a lion has been upon the watch

forfome animal and miffed it, or where they have reafon to

expeft one, they let up the (igurc of a man, clofe by the

fide of fevcral loaded guns ; fo that thefe difcharge them-

felves into the body of the bead at the very inftant that he

fprings, or throws himl'elf upon the drcffed figure. This is

done with fo much eafe and fuccefs, that they fcarcely ever

think it worth the trouble in Africa to take the lions alive,

nor are they often at the pains to conftrudt pit-falls for their

capture.

Dr. Sparrman remarks, as a fnigular trait in thchiftoryof

the lion, that though, according to many, it always kills his

prey immediately if it belongs to the brute creation, it con-

tents itfelf, however provoked, with merely wounding the

human fpecies in the firft: moment of feizure ; or at lead to

wait fome time before he gives the fatal blow to the un-

happy viftim. In feveral places through which the travel-

ler paffed, the natives mentioned to him by name a father

and two funs, who were faid to be ftill living, and who,

being on foot near a river on their ellate in fearch of a lion,

were unexpcftedly furprifed by him ; the foremoft was

thrown down by him, but the other two had jull time to

fhoot the lion dead on the fpot, after it had lain almoll acrof;,

the youth fo nearly and dearly related to them, without

having done him any particular injury. He alio faw, near

the upper part of Duyven-hoek river, an e'derly Hottentot,

who at that time had under one eye, and beneath the cheek-

bone, the ghaftly marks of the bite of a lion, which did not

condefcendto give him any other chaftifement for having, in

company with h's mailer, hunted him with intrepidity,

though without fuccefs. It was related likewife of a farmer

and captain in the miliiia named Bota, who had lain for

fome time under a lion, and had received feveral bruifes from

the beall, befides being bitten very much in one arm, but

who in a manner had his life given him by this noble animal.

" I do not rightly," fays Dr. Sparrman, " know how to ac-

count for this merciful difpofition tov.'ards mankind. Does
It proceed from the lion's greater refpeft and veneration for

man, as being an equal to, or even a mightier tyrant than,

liimfelf among the animal creation ? Or is it merely from

the fame caprice which hasfometimes induced him not only

to (pare the lives of men or brute creatures, who have been

{riven up to him tor prey, but even to carefs them and

treat them with tiic greateft kindnefs ? Whims and freaks

of this kind have, perhaps, in a great meafure, acquired the

lion the reput.ition it has for generofity ; but 1 cannot

allow the fpecious name, facred only to virtue, to be lavifh-

ed on a wild bead. Slaves, indeed, and wretches of fervile

minds, are wont with this attribute to flatter their greateft

tyrants ; but with what Jbow of reafon can this attribute

be bellowed upon the moft powerful tyrant among quadrur

peds, becanfc it does not exercife an equal degree of cruelty

upon all occafions ? That the lion does not, like the wolf,

tiger, or fome other beafts of prey, kill a great deal of game
or cattle at one time, perhaps proceeds from this, that while
he isemployed in attacking one or two of them, the remain-

der fly farther than it accords with the natural indolence of
tliis beaft to follow them. If this be called generofity, a

cat may be ftyled generous with regard to rats; as I

have (een this creature in the fields, among a great num-
ber of the latter, where fhe could have made a great

havoc at once, Icize on a fingle one, and run off with it.

The lion, and the cat likewife, very much referrible each
other, in partly deeping out, and partly palfing away, in a

quiet inactive date, a great part of their time in which
hunger does not urge them to go in qneft of their

prey."
"

The ftrength of the lion, according to the fame intereft-

ing traveller, is very confiderable. He was informed that

this animal was once feen at the Cape to take an heifer in

his mouth, and though the legs of the latter dragged on
the ground, yet he feemed to carry her off with the fame

eafe that a cat does a rat ; and it had likewife in its courfe

to leap a broad dyke, which it accomphfhcd without diffi-

culty. This happened near Bofliiei'man river ; the lion was
perceived by a hunting party of Hottentots dragging his

prey from the plain to a neighbouring woody hill ; they

however pnrfncd, and forcing the lion to leave it, made a

prize of it thcmfelves. The lion is however faid to be not

iufliciently powerful to overcome an animal of fuch llrength

and llze as the buffalo, without having rccourfe both to

agilitv and ftratagem. With this view it deals on the buf-

falo, and fadens with both its paws upon the mouth and

nodrils of the bead, and keeps fqneezing them clofe toge-

ther, till at length the creature is ftrangled, wearied out,

and dies. Attacks of this kind have been witiieffcd by the

colonids, and the buffaloes have fometimcs efcapcd, bearing

at the fame time the marks of the lion's claws about their

month and nofe. The lion on fuch occafions s-entnres, how-
ever, to affail the bufialo at great peril ; for if another buf-

falo fliould approach, he would not fail to attack the lion,

and the ftrength of the two buff.does would be more than

fufficient to overpower their affailant. The lion, it is faid,

unlefs preflld with hunger, will not aKvays attack the buf-

falo ; a traveller had once an opportunity of feeing a female

buffalo with' her calf, defended by a river at her back, keep
for a long time at bay five lions which partly furrounded

her ; but did not, at leaft as long as the traveller looked on,

dare to attack her. There is an indance alfo recorded of a

lion being trampled to death by a herd of cattle, which he

was urged to attack (probably by hunger) in the broad

day light.

At the Cape the lion is frequently hunted by the colonids

both for the fake of the flefh, which, though poffefling a

ftrong and difagrceable flavour, is eaten by the negroes ;

and alfo for the ikin, which thofc people ufe as a mantle,

or a bed. In the day time, and on the open plain, frora

ten to fixteen dogs will eafily overcome a lion of the largeil

fize. Nor is there any nectifity that the dogs with which
the lion is hunted fhould be very large, and trained up to

the fport, as Buffon thinks they ought to be, the objcA
being perfectly well accomplidied with the common farm-

houle dogs. As the lion is Icfs fwift than the doge, the

Jatter eafily approach him, when, from a greatnefs of fouli

and a fuUen degree of magnanimity, the lion turns round,
and waits for the attack, ftiaking his mane, and roaring

with a fhort and {harp tone, or fits down to face them.

The hounds tbenfurround him, and, ruftiing upon him, all

2 'at
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aj once, are thus, by tlielr united tfForlP, able to fubduc, or

tear him in ])it.'ccs : he has fddom time to j^ive more than

two or three fli^lit ilrokcs witli his paws, each of which is

attended with llic death of one of his atTailants.

Bnffiin a'Feits that the Hon may be hunted on horfeback,

but that the hurfes mull be trained to it, wliich, however,

Dr. Sparrman affares us, is not the cafe, as the colonifts

hunt the lion \vith common hunting horfes ; the latter he

defcribes to be as eager in purfnit of this formidable

animal as in that of the anielopc " Our horfes," fays

he, " the very fame as had fevcral times, in the manner
above-mentioned, fliewn their difqnietude when the lion

happened to be in tlie vicinity of tiiem, and which were
not in the leaft trained to the chafe, once exhibited a

fpirit in the purfuit of two large lio:iS equal to tl'at wliich

they had flievvn at other times in chafing the timid gazels ;

though in fact hunting horfes feem to partake m.uch more
of tiieir mailer's plcafure in the chafe. I remember in par-

ticular, at Agter Bruntjes Hoogtee, I rode a hovfe, which,

by a tremulous found ifl'uing from its cliell, cocking up its

cars, and prancing and capering, diicovered, in an unequivo-

cal manner, its ardour in the chafe, whenever it came in

light of the larger kind of game. There have even been
inftances of- hunting horfes, wlio, when the hunter lias

jumped off their backs in order to difcliarge his piece, but

has miffed his mark, have, in their cagerneis for the chafe,

not allowed liim time fufncicnt to mount again, but fol-

lowed the i:;ame alone for hours together, tlofe at its very

heels, in all its turnings and wind This ardour for

the pnrfuit of tlie lion is only (h.ewn, however, wc are to le-

mcnibcr, according to Dr. Sparrman, by the horfes trained

to the purj)ofes of liunting ; for he has told us on another

occafion, that their common horfes, as well as their oxen,

fighed deeply, and betrayed fnch fymptoms of fear, as even

to lie down panic-ftruck when the lions were reconnoitering

them ; and theic affiirances fecm ftrongly to confirm the

obfervatiou of PiilIou ; namely, that it is neceflary the

horfes with which tlie lions are hunted fiiould be trained

to the purpofc, or be at leafl: accutlomed to the purfuit of

beads of prey, and the perils attendant on their cliafe. It

furthermore appears from the fam.e author, that it is only on

the plains that the hunters ever venture to go out on horfe-

back in this chafe. If the lion remains in the coppice or

wood on a rifing ground, they endeavour to teaze him with

the dogs till he comes into the plain. They alfo go in par-

tics of two or three together, or even more, in order to af-

fill and relcue each other, in cafe tlie firft (hot fliould not

take place. When the lion fees the hunters at a great dif-

tanee, it is allowed u liverlally that he flics from their ap-

proach with all ])oiril)le fpeed, in order to efcape ; bur if

they chance to difcover him at a fmall dillance only from

them, he retires with fullen dignity, and at a flow pace, as

though he were above betraying by his adlious any fvmptom
of apprelienfion. This, therefore, alfo (l!ews,that when pnr-

fucd with vigour, he is foon provoked tu lefiilance, or at lea II

difdains any longer to fly. He flackens his pace, and. at

length only Aides flowly off, flep by ftep, at the fame time

watching his purfuers obliquely, till he finally makes a full

paufe, and, turning round upon them, fliakcs his mane, roars

vvitli a (liort and fharp tone, cxpreflTive of h.is injiiynation.

and appears ready to feize on them, and tear thcin in pieces.

Tins is the moment fur the hunters to be on the ipot, or

within a convenient diftar.ce, to commence the attack ; not

in a body, but at proper intervals from each other. The
forenioll huntlman, or he that is moll advantageonfly polled,

and has the bell mark of that part of the lion's body nearell

bis heart or lungs, mu!l be tl-.e fi: ll to jun.p ofl' liia hevfe,

and, fccuring t!ie bridle by putting it round Kis arm,
dilcharge his piece ; then, in an infla;:t recovering his frat,

mufl ride obliquely athw'ait his companions ; and in fine,

giving his horfe the reins, mull trufl entirely to the fpeed
a:id fear of the latter to convey him beyond the reach of
the lion, Ihould he have only wounded him, or abfolutcly
miffed him. Under citlier of tiiefe circumllances a fair

opportunity piefents itfelf forfome one of the other hunters
to jump off his horfe im.mediately, as he rr.ay then difcharge
his piece with effeft, and fave his companion. If this fhot

ftiould mifs likewife, a third fpoi tfman rides after the lion,

which at that time is in puifuit of the firfl or fecond, and,
fpringing off his horfe, fires his piece as foon as he arrives

within a proper diflance, and tlie animal prefciits itfelf in a
favourable poiition. In the event of the lion turni.ng ajain
and attacking this purfuer, the other hunters return to his

refcuc with tl-.eir pieces ready charged, having loaded them
on horfeback while flying from the wild beall. No ir.flance,

it !s faid, has ci'er been known of any misfortune happenintr
to tlie linnters m chafing the lion on horfeback. The re-

mote parts of Africa are moll expofed to the ravages of
wild beafls, and the colonilts in thofe diftrifts, from the
habits of hunting them, become excellent markfmeii. The
lion, which has thc.boldnefs to feize on their cattle, the
mofl valuable part of their property, and that fomelimcs
even at their doors, is as odious to them as he is dangerous
and injuriotls ; and hence they confequcntly feck out his

lurking places, and purfue him with the greatell a.xlour and
delight.

It is rather w ith the view of exterminating thcfe formi-
dable beafls of prey that tl;e Africans hunt them j tliuiicrh,

as already obferved, the flefli is eaten by the negroes : the
greafe alfo, which is of a penetrating nature, is ufed in medi-
cine, and their flcin ferves as a cloak or mantle, and was for-

merly worn as fuch only by perfons of diflinftion. On
fome occafions alfo lions feem to conflitute a part of the
eflablilbed pomp of royalty in the ealleni world. The
monarch of Perlia, as appcai-s from the travels of Mr. Bell,
has on the days of audience two large lions, fecurcd bv means
of golden chains, on each fide the entrance of the hall of
Hate.

The anatomy of the lion is defcribed bv Bartholinus in

1671, and in the Tranfa&ions of the Royal Society of
Pcterfl>urgli for 1 77 1.

Tigris. Tail long ; body varied with long dark
flreaks. Tigris maciilis virgalii, Ludolf. FelisJIiiva, na-
cii/is lon^is nigris variegala. Brill". Cauda c.'ongata, corpore
maculis omnibus virgalis, Schreber. Tigris, Gefncr, &c.
Tigre, Buflon. Royal tiger.

It is difheuU to form any juft conclufion either as to the
fize or beauty of this tremendous animal front the individuals
retained captive from early life in onr menageries; and where,
from tlie Imallnels of their dens, and coniequent un-
cleanlinefs, their want of exercife, and of thofe habits of
life which render them robuil, their growth mufl naturally
be fupprelTed, and their robe exhibit an infinitely lefs degree
of brilliarcy llian when they roam at large in their native
deferts.

The fize of this animal, according to fome authors, is

larger, and, according 10 otlicrs, ratlier fmallcr than the
lion ; and in this refpeCl tlie comparifons by different tra-

vellers vary materially, fome affirming that it is the fize of
the deer, othcrc of the horfe, and feme again even of the
buffalo.' There indeed appear to be tvro or more dillinet

animals confounded undei tlio general name of tiger, in the
fame manner as the panther has been caileJ I'.ie leopard, and
the coiigouar the panther; and all, as well as the jaguar, are

F '• i iuiiilcti.
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indifcn'minately termed tigers by v,-ir!*iis writers, a circiim-

iiaiice tlial has given rite to no fmali degree of coiifufion.

The true tiger is the largeft and moft powerful of thefe ani-

mals, and v'h:ch has obtained tiie appellation of the royal

tiger in tcftimony of this pre eminence. Buffon relates, on

til? authority of M. de Lahnde Magon, that the latter had
ft-en a ti^jer in the Eaft Indies fifteen feet in length, including

the tail ; but this even is inferior to others recorded by tra-

Tellers. L'Abbe Richard fays they have tigers at Tonquiii

eighteen feet in length. The height of the tiger, according

to Fimche d'Obfonville, is four feet ten inches, and the

length nine feet from the front to the bale of the tail ; and

Grandpre, in his voyage to India, dcfcribes tigers as large

as oxen.

Tigers are peculiar to Afia, and are not, as fome authors

fuppofe, inhabitants of the new continent ; and moreover

they are confined to the warmer parts of Afia, and princi-

pally to India and the Indian illands, tliough the fpecies ex-

tends as far north as China and Chinefe Tartai-y. They
abound moft in Malabar, Bengal, and the kingdom of

Siam, and Tonquiii.

A more beautiful animal than the tiger does not exid ;

he is as unrivalled for the brilliancy and elegance of his fur,

as he is diftinguifhed for his ferocity, and the want of every

quality wiich, as a bealt of prey, could palliate the nature of

his difpolition. His whole figure is exprelFive of the powers

of his (Irength and activity. The head is fhort and

roundiih, the ears (hort, and the armament of his teeth truly

formidable. Tlie general colour of his fur is a deep tawny,

or yellow orange, which is of a deeper hue on the back

than the iides ; and the face, throat, and underfide of the

belly are nearly white : the whole body is traverled by nume-
rous perpendicular ftripes of black, and the tail isalfo annu-

lated with the lame. In different individuals the colours

vary in the brightnefs of the yellow-orange, which conili-

tutes the ground-colour of the fur, and theintenfity of ihe

bands of block, with vvliich it is relieved ; thefe bands are

in fome parts double, in others fingle, and aro fewer in num-
ber about the head and under paits of the body than on the

upper. The tiger is the moft rapacious of all carnivorous

animals ; fierce without provocation, and cruel without ne-

celTity, his third for blood is infatiable ; although glutted

with tarnage he is not appeafed ; he feizes, and tears in

pieces every animal with equal fury and rapacity, nor ever

dcfifts fo long as a fingle objcft remains in fight that he can

vanquifli ; he lays wailo the country he inhabits ; flocks and

herds fall indifcriminately viftims to his fury , his cruelty, and

cunning; he attacks the elephant, the rhinoceros, and

even braves the lion himfelf ; he neither fears the figlit nor

the oppofitian of men, whom he frequently makes his prey,

and is even faid to prefer human flefli to any other. The
tiger fecms to have no other inllinft than a conftant thirfl

after blood, and which often ftimulates him to devour his

young, or ths cubs to tear the mother in pieces for defending

them. Sometimes he lies in wait on the banks of rivers,

where the heat of the climate obliges other animals to repair

for drink, but from the velocity of his flight he is equal to

the chace of the fleeteft animals, and oftentimes purfues

them to their inevitable deftruftion.

The llrength of the tiger is fo great, that when it has

killed a deer, a liorfe, or even a buffalo, it carries off the

prize with fuch eafe, that it feems no impediment to its

flight. This it does to prevent interruption, as it can devour

the flaughtered animal in the woods more at its leifure. The
moment the animal he attacks is overcome, it plunges its

head into the body, as if to fatiate itfelf with the blood ; and

when large it commonly tears out the entrails to facilitate

its conveyance to the retreats of its lurking place

Neither force, reflraint, nor violence can fubdue the fero-

city of the tiger ; he is equally irritated with good as bad
treatment, and is fo iiifenfible ef its keeper, th.it he would
equally tear tlie hand that feeds him, as that by which it ii>

cluillifed. It is neverthelefs admitted that the tiger, wherx

very young, has much playfuhiefs and fome docility. la
Bewick's quadrupeds it is related, that a young male tiger,

lately brought from China in the Pitt Eaft Indiaman, at

the age of ten months, was fo far domeilicated, as to allow

every kind of familiarity from the people on board. It

feemed to be quite harmlefs, and was as playful as a kitten.

It frequently flept with the failors in their hammocks, and

would fuffertwo or three of them to repofe their heads upon
its back as upon a pillow, whilft it lay ftretched out upon
the deck. In return for this it would, however, now and
then Ileal their meat. Having one day taken a piece of
beef from the carpenter, he followed the animal, took the

meat out of its mouth, and beat it feverely for the theft,

which punifhment it fuffeied with all the patience of a dog.

It would frequently run out on the bowlprit, climb about
the fliip like a cat, and perform a number of tricks, with an

agility that was truly allonifliing. There was a dog on
board the fhip with which it would often play in the moft

diverting manner. From thefe circumftawces, one might
be led to fuppofe that the difpofition of the tiger, like that

of many other animals, was capable of fome degree of cuU
ture. But, as this author remarks, it ought to be remem-
bered, that at the time this one was taken on board the

fliip it was only a month or fix weeks old ; and when arrived

in this country it had not quite completed a year, liovr

much longer its good humour might liave continued it is

impoffiblc to fay ; but it is not to be doubted that its inno-

cent playfnlnefs would not have formed a part of its cha-

rafter when arrived at maturity, at leall there is every realon

to conclude this, when we recoUeft that moft of thofc tiger*

kept in our menageries have been made captives when very-

young, and muft neceffarily acquire that ferocity of charac-

ter which fo invariably didinguilh them from inftindl only,

not from their habits or manners of life.

As the tiger attacks all animals, without exception, it has

not unfrequently to fufiain the moft arduous conflifts with

the rhinoceros, the elephant, and even the lion ; and its

combat with cither occaiionally proves fatal to one or both

of the combatants.

It is affirmed of the tiger, that if it happens to mifs his

aim he does not purfue his prey, but, as if afliamed of his

difippointment, runs off with fpecd. In the beginning of

the lart century fome ladies ai.d gentlemen, being on a party

of pleafure under the fhade of fome trees near the banks ef

a river in Bengal, obferved a tiger preparing for its fatal

fpring, when a lady, with almoft unexampled prefence of

mind, furled a large umbrella in the face of the animal, which
iiiftantly retired, and thus gave an opportunity of efcaping

from fo terrible a neighbour. Another party had not, how-
ever, the fame good fortune, but in the height of their en-

tertainment loft, in an inftant, one of their companions, who,
being feizcd and carried off by a tiger, was never heard of
more. Another diftrefTing accident, of a limilar kind, took
place fo lately as the year 1792, the particulars of which, as

related by an eye-witncfs, muft be ftrong in the recoUcftion

of many readers. The unfortunate viAim of this event was
Mr. Munro, the fon of fir Heftor Munro. " We went,"
fays the writer of the narrative, " on fhore at Sangar ifland

to fhoot deer, of which we faw innumerable trafts, as well as

of tigers ; notvvjthftanding which, we continued our diver-

6 fioa
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fion till near three o'clock, when, fitting down by the fide of

ajungle to refrefh ourfelves, a roar like thunder was heard,

and an imnienfe tiger feized on our unfortunate friend, and
rulhed again into the jungle, dragging him through the thick-

eft bufhes and trees, every thing giving way to his monftrous

ftrength ; a tigrels accompanied li;s progrefs. The united

agonies of horror, regret, and fear rulhed at once upon us.

I tired on the tiger; he feemed agitated; my companion
fired alio, and, in a few minutes after this, our unfortunate

friend came up to us bathed in blood. Every medical afliil-

auce was vain, and he expired in the fpace of twenty-tour
hours, having received fucli deep wounds from the teeth and
claws of the animal as rendered his recovery hopelefs. A.

large liie, confilling of ten or twelve whole trees, was blazing

by us at the time this accident took place, and ten or more
of the natives with us. The human mind can fcarce form
any idea of the fcene of Iiorror. We had hardly pufhed our
boat from that accurfed (hore, when the tigrefs made her

appearance, almoft raging mad, and remained on the fand

ail the while we contiiuied in light." A fimilar fate at-

tended ene of the fervauts in the retinue of Grandprc, a

French traveller in Lutia, a tiger, rulhing on the party,

ieized him, and carried him off.

Marfden fays, the number of people killed by the tigers

in fome parts of India is incredible. In Sumatra the

n;itivcs are fo infatuated that they feldom kill them, as thev

h.''ve a notion that they are animated by the fouls of their

anceftors ; and from this weak and fuperftitious idea fuffer

thcmfclvcs to be devoured without attempting by their

united llrength to dcftroy thcfe rapacious creatures. In

other parts of India, where the ufe of fire-arms is unknown,
the devallations committed by the tigers exceed all calcu-

lation ; in th>: provinces of the mountainous and woody
traits of the Tonquin, for example, whole villiiges are de-

populated by them. L'Abbe Richard fpeaks of a fingle

tiger entering one of thofe villages and deftroying four or

five and twenty perfons, there being no fire-arms to relift

him, and tlie inhabitants endeavouring to efcape death by
flying in all direftions, fuch as were purlued became an eafy

prey to the deltruftive monfter. The woods of Sundry,
and others adjacent to the banks of the Ganges, and its tri-

butary rivers, are celebrated as the refort of tigers, and

it is dangerous to navigate thofe waters clofe along the fhore,

the tigers having fomctimes even the audacity to plunge into

the water to attack the men in their boats.

Pliny has incurred the cenfure of fome modern writers

for dcfcribing the tiger as an animal of tremendous fwiltnefs,

" animal tremendx velocitatis;" which they fay is npplicable

to his fprivig when darling on his prey, and not to the

fwiftnefs of his pace when running. In this remark tlioy are

coutradifted by two travellers of authority, namely, Pere

Geibillon, and Mr. Bell, the tirft of whom fpeaks of it as

an animal of vaft fwiftnefs, and the other faw a race between

a tiger and a fwift horfe, whofe rider efcaped merely by

rulhing into the midftof a circle of armed men. One point

does not, however, appear to have been confidered ; it is

not unlikely that the animal Ipoken of by Pliny under

this appellation may be the tiger of the moderns ; yet, from

the very flight account he has left us, this ic not certain :

(vid. lib. viii. c. i8.) and if it be really the animal

intended, there is Hill no caufe to diftruft its accuracy, for

the tiger inuft be a creature of amazing fpeed. The ac-

counts given by writers of the attachment Ihewn by tlie

tigrefs to her young, the manner in which fhe defends them,

or if carried away endeavours to regain them, and the fuiy

of her conduft for their l«fs, is a repetition only of the

obfervations made by Pliny, or with little variation. She

is at all times furious, but wlien robbed of her young her
rage rifes te the utmoll extremity. She then braves every
danger, and purfues her plunderers, who are ufually mounted
on the fwiftelt horfes, fo clofcly, that they are often obliged
to releafe one in order to retard her : this flie flops to con-
vey to fome thicket or place of fafety, and then again
haltens after the hunters, who may be compelled to drop
another of her cubs in the fame manner in order to efcape
with the red. The hunters on this arduous occalion are ge»
nerally provided with boats on the neareft rirer, or the fhore
of the fea, to which they retreat with all fpeed, the tigrefs
purfuing them to the water's edge, and wlien her hope of
recovering them is loll, (he expreiTes her agony by the moil
hideous bowlings.

The amours of thefe animals are ferocious in riie extreme

:

it has not hitherto been well afcertained how long the
tigrefs goes with young, but it is commonly believed to
be about the fame period as the lion : they have about four
or five young at each litter.

Among the Chinefe the llcin of the tiger is held in much
higher elleem t!ian it is by Europeans, and forms an article
of drefs for perfons of particular diftinclions ; and it befides
fcrves as a covering for the feats and culhions in the houfes
of the great, and in their halls of public jultice. The Indians
pretend that the fat of the tiger is an uiiiverfal remedy for
all externa! ailments. The tongue, dried and reduced to
powder, is a fpecitic for difeafes of the nerves ; their eyes
have alfo fome imaginary virtues, and probably many other
parts of the animal are alike confidered as fovereign remedies
for different nLiladies of the human frame.

Hunting the tiger is a favourite diverlion of the great in
the eaftern parts of the world, and is always conduded with
much pomp and ceremony. When the monarch, princes,
or nobles hunt the tig<>r, they are ufually mounted on ele-
phants ; and their retinue, confilling of hunters and fol-
diers, attend, fome on horfeback and others on foot. Com-
bats between the tiger and the lion, or the elephant, ar« alfo,
on fome grand occafior.s, the amufements of thofe eaftern
nations. They confider the tiger as a more powerful animal
than the elephant, and therefoTe cover the head of the latter
with a kind of lliield previeufly to the engagement. Some-
times the tiger is matched againft two elephants at once, in.
rtead of one, and even then t!ie iffuc may be doubtful from the
fuperiordexterity of the tiger. Tachar'd has given an account
of a battle of this kind at Siam, of whicii he was an eye-
witncfs. The heads, and part of tlie trunks of the two
elephants, were defended from the claws i*f the tiger by a
covering made for the purpofe. They were phced in the
midft of a large inclofure. One of them was fuUcred to ap-
proach the tiger, which was confined by means of cords,
and received two or three heavy blows from the trunk
of the elephant upon its back, which beat it to the
ground, where it lay for Ibme time as if it were dead ;

but though this attack had greatly abated its fun-, it

was no fooncr untied, than, with a horrible roar, it made
a fpring towards the trunk uf the elephant, but which
that animal dextciouily avoided by drawing it up, and,
receiving the tiger on his tufks, tha-w him up ii.to the
air. The other elephant was then allowed to afliii, auvl
after giving it feveral heavy blows, would undoubtedly have
killed it, if an end had not been put to the combat. Under
fuch rellraints we cannot be furprifod the rtfult was un-
favourable to the tiger. We can only be aftonilhed at its

ftrength and fiercenels, that after being difablcd by the firll

attack of the elephant, and whilft yet held by its cords, it

would venture to continue fuch an unequal conflift.

Tigers are deftroycd by various means, belidcs that of
buDtiag,
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limiting, or combat ; divert contrivances, macliiiies, and toils

havin;{ been invented by the more ingenious tribes of Ir.diar.s

for this purpofe. One, the mod ilmple andeffedual, fccnis

to be that of faftening an animal to a tree in the known track

of the tiger, which they eafdy difcover by the foi.tdeps, and

placing near the fpot a veff-l filled with wster faturated with

arfenic ; the tiger, after devouring its viftim, eagerly drinks

the water to quench his thirft, and thus inevitably becomes

poifoned and dies.

Pardus. Tail long; body marked above with orbicular

fpots, beneath with llripes. Schreber. Panthera, Geln.

Panthire, Buff. Panther.

Leopardus. Tail moderate; body fufcons, with nearly

contio-uous black fpots. Er.xleb. Schreb., &c. Leopard,

Bnff"
The difference between the panther and the leopard is fo

very trivia) and ambiguous, tiiat it has been long confidercd

dftubtful among iiaturalifts whetiier tlicy arc in reality Ipe-

cifically dillinft or not ; and indeed it fecms to be fo nearly

decided of late years that they are the fame by the beil

writers, that we cannot entirely refufe cHir affent to this con-

clufion. The panther is the iargell of tliefc two animals,

and in point of li/e ranks next to the *:gtr, meafuring about

live or lix, and, in fonic inftances, feven feet, from the nofe

to the origin of tho tail, and the tail itfelf ncarjy three feet.

The hair is (lioit and imooth, and the general colour fine

tawny yellow, thickly marked over the upper parts of llie

body, fhoulders, and thighs, with roundilli black fpots,

difpofed into circles, confiding of four or five fpots, with

fometimes a fingle dot iu the middle. On the face and legs

the fpots are fingle. The breail and belly are white, the

former with du(l<y tranfvcrfe (IripcJ, the latter, and alfo the

tail, with large in-egular fpots of black. The head is mo-

derate in length, tlie ears pointed, the eyes pale yclloiv.

End its whole afpeft fierce and cruel.—The leopard is about

four feet in length from the nofe to the origin of the tail,

and the latter about two feet long. The predominant co-

lour is yellowifli, of a paler hue than that of the panther,

and more inclining to lutcous ; the fpots with which it is

cliverfified are alfo black, and difpofed in circles, but are

fmaller, clofcr, and Itfs diftinft than in the panther, and

the fpace in the centre of the rings, formed by the difpo-

fuion of the marginal fcrics of fpots, is ufually plain.

This is the general appearance of the two above-mentioned

animals, but they vary in colour, and alfo in the fize and

form of the fpots, and ocellated marks in different indivi-

duals. The fuppofed varieties of the panther and leopard,

defcribed by fome travellers and other writers, cannot be

mentioned witli implicit confidence ; fuch are the black

hopard, and Irfjlr liupiivd.

Both the panther and the leopard abound in the interior

of Africa, from Barbary to the remolclt parts of Guinea,

and are the fcourge of every country they inliabit. The
];anther, from its fuperior fice and ftiength, attacks tlie

iarcer quadrupeds, and is extremely dellrufllve am.ing the

camels and horfes ; the leopard commits dreadful luivoc

among the licrds and flocks of goats, flietp, and other

animals, and the different kinds of game.

Thefe animals frequent the bar.ks of rivers, and take

their prey by furprife, cither lurking in thickets, from

which they dart on them when they approach within a con-

venier.t diltance, or creeping on the belly tiU tlvcy reach their

viftim ; they climb trees i»i purfuit <-f monkies and fma'L-r

animals with perfect eafc ; it is only when preffed with

iiunger tliat they attack man.

Travellers relate that the flefii of thefe animals is of ex-

.eclient flavour, and white ae yea!. The Indians and Ne-

groes eat it, but jlrefer that of the dog : they however take

it in pitfalls for the fake of the fiLp.i, a.-; well as the

fi<ins, which latter fell for a high price. Collars, bracelets,

and other ornaments compofed of the teeth of th.efe ani-

mals, alfo cor.ilitutean article of finery in the drefs of the

negro-women, and are elieeined the more valuable as

charms to repel the power of witchci-aft.

Unci A. Tail long; body whitifh, with irregular black

fpots. Erxleb. Once, Buff.

The once is about tliree feet and a half long from the

nofe to the tail, ftrong, the back long, and the legs Ihort.

The hair is long, and of a light grey colour, tinged with yel-

low, and paler on the bread; and belly ; the head is marked
with fmall round fpots, with a larger fpot of black beliind

each car ; the back is beautifully varied with a number of

oval blotches rather darker, and furrounded with a raargjn

of black dots ; the fpots on the fides are more irreguiar, and

tiiofe on the legs and thighs final!, fcattered, and few in

number ; the tall is long, and full oi hair, and is irregularly

marked with large black fpots.

This is fuppofed to be the panther of Pliny, and the

fmaller panther of Oppian. It inhabits «he nortiiern parts

of Africa, Perfi?, and China, and is faid to abound in the

Thyrcanean forclls. The once, accoidingto molt writers,

is trained to the chafe like the liuntiHg tiger} but it is con-

jecfured that Tavernier, upon whole relation this is fiated,

was deceived, and that the animal he means is no other than

the felis jubata.

Onca. Tail moderate; body yel'owifh, with black,

rotundate, angulatc fpots, yellow in the middle. Schreber.

Pardui aiit lynx Brafdlenf:s,ja^uara didus, Lvjitan'u onza,

Ray. Jiiguara, Marcgrat. jinicricun liger, or jaguar.

The colour of this animal is bright tawny ; the upper

part of the head ftriped wi'h black ; the fides beautifully

variegated with irregular oblong ocallar fpots ; the thighs

and legs are variegated with black fpots without central

fpaces ; bread and belly whitidi ; tail not fo long as the

body, above marked with large black fpots in an irregular

manner, beneath with fmaller fpots.

This fpecies grows to the lize of the wolf, or larger,

and inhabits the hotter parts of America, from the idlimus

of Daricn to Buenos Ayres ; at Brazil it bears the name oi"

janpuara ; at Paraguay, and in other parts of South
America, it is called yapouarete.

The jaguar is neither fo timid, nor fo indolent as fome
writcis have ivprciented ; it is fierce and deilruflive to

man and bead : like the tiger it phir.ges its head into tlic

body of its prey, and fucks out the blood before it devours

the flefh. It runs fwiftly, and Ky means of its talons af-

cends the lofticll and fnioothcd trees with a facility that is

inconceivable, when in purfuit of quadrupeds, that endea-

vour, by climbing up the trees, to efieft their clcape. The
Indians, who are much afraid of this animal, entertain thf
fillv perfualion that it prefers them to the white inhabitants,

who perhaps r.:e better prepared to repel its attacks, and
are liot therefore fo often annoyed by it. In travelling

through the deferts of Guiana they light large fires in the
night time, to prevent thefe animals from attacking them.
T.'ie howl of the jaguar is dreadful ; their cry plaintive,

grave, anddrong, like that of the ox. The female is fup-
pofed to produce oi:ly two young at a birth.

Pardalis. Tail long ; upper part of the body ftriped,

beneath fjiotted. Fc/is pardu/is, Schreber. Ocelot, Buff.

Mexican cat, or oceht.

Greatly refembles the common cat, but is three or four
times its lize, meafuring in length about four feet, and its

height two feet and a half.

In
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III the variety of its markings, as well as colours, the

ocelot is extremely beautiful, the male efpeeially. The
general colour is bright tawny above, with the breall, belly,

and lower part of the (ides, together with the limbs, white.

A black ftripe extends Irom the top of the head, along the

back, to the origin of the tail ; the forehead is fpotted with

black, as are alfo the legs ; the (houMcrs, back, and rump
are finely variegated with ovate blotches and interruptec^

longitudinal bands of a deeper tinge than the groundcolour,

the edges of which are black ; the fpots are generally

marked in the middle with a lingle fpot of black, the ftripes

with a fcries of black dots diipofed at nearly an equal dif-

tance from each other. The tail is diveriilied with blotches

of an irregular form and black at the tip. In the female

the fur 13 neither fo vivid in colour, nor fo beautiful ia

variety.

The ocelot inhabits the hotter parts of South America,
where it inhabits mountainous fituatiorts, and relides chiefly

among trees, like the lynx, or caracal ; it lies in wait upon
the boughs concealed among tlie leaves, and feizes its prey

by darting on them from its lurking-place, when they ap-

proach within a convenient diftance. Sometimes it fnr-

prifes them by ftratagem, extending itfelf along the boughs,

where it can be feen as if it were dead, and fpringing on
them when, from natural curiofity, they approach within its

reach ; monkeys are often caught by the ocelot in this man-
ner. It is faid to prefer the blood of animals to their flcih.

Though voracious and fierce, it is of a timid nature, and fo

afraid of dogs that, when purlued by them, it flies to the

woods for fafety. Tlie inhabitants of South America call

it chibigouazou.

The ocelot is not uncommon in Paraguay, though, from

its manners of life, and the fecrety of its retreats, it is fel-

dom feen ; its vifits to the poultry-yards in the farms con-

tiguous to the woods are often afcertained by its foot-iteps

and the devullation committed. The ocelot never leaves its

lurking-places iu the day time, nor even in the night, when
the moon fliines ; it is under the oblcurity of the darkell

nights, and when the weather is tempelluous, that it ven-

tures fo far as the neighbouring farms in quell of prey.

Each of the retreats of the ocelot appears to be inhabited

by a male and female, with their family of young ; and
though there may be many ocelots in the fame woods their

haunts are feparate. They are faid to have about two
young ones at a litter.

Some years ago a male and female ocelot that had been

taken very young were carried to France. At the age of

three months they became fo (Irong and fierce, as to kill a

bitch that was given them to nurfe. When a live cat was
thrown to them they fucked its blood, but would not tallc

the flefh. The male feemed to have a great fnperiorily

over t!ie female, iafomucii as never to allow her to partake

of the food till his own appetite was fatisfied. In a llate

uf captivity the ocelot has been known to eat about five

pounds of meat daily ; three or four pounds are the ordinary

allowance.

TioRiNA. Tail long'; body fulvous, fl.riped and fpotted

with black, beneath whitilh. Erxl. Fflis ex grij'eo f!a-

•vefcem, mnculis ttit;rls varii-^aUi, Briu. Fclis.fcva tigrinai

Barr. Margay, IJuff.

The uiargay is conlidered by fome latr? continental writers

as the fame anim.Tl with the ocelot, in a Icfs advanced ftatc

of growth ; but it appears to be more generally admitted

as a variety of that fpecics.. It is a native of Guiana,

Brazil, and various other parts of South America. In

point of fize it rcfembles the common -wild cat. The
ground colour is bright tawny ; the face ilripcd downwards

with black ; the body is marked with ftripes and fpots of

black ; the breaft and infide of the legs white, with black
fjiots ; tail long, and marked with alternate fpots of black,

tawny and grey. Like the ocelot it lives in woody fitua-

tions, chiefly refiding in trees, and is fai<l to breed in the
luiilowb of them. It is of a fierce difpofition, preys on
birds, and produces two young at a birth.

JuBATA. Tail moderate; body fulvous, with black
fjjots ; neck maned. Schreber. Erxl. Tyger-ivolj, Kolbe.
Curpurd, Buff. Maned-, or hunting leopard.

This animal is about the fize of a greyliound, the ufual

length being about three feet and a half; the head is fmall,

the body long, the ears fliort, and the tail about twenty
inches. The body is of a light tawny brown above, marked
with tmall round black fpots, which are Xcattere" over the
back, iides, head, and legs ; the beiiy is white, and the
tail marked on the upper fide with three large black fpots.

In feveral of the above particulars tiiis animal agrees with
others of the cat or tiger kind, but that bv which it may be
at once dillinguiilied from every other of the fame tribe is

the mane on the collar and between the fhoulder, a chsrafter
no other animal ot this genus is known to poffefs ; the hairs

which conllitute the mane are about five inches long, and
fufficiently ciipious to be diliinguiihed.

The fpeiies of tiger, or leopard, which the Indians train

for the purpofe of huiiting the antelope and other beafts of
chale, has been defcribed fo va^^uely, and under fach dif-

liniilar names, that we cannot fpeak precifcly, but it is pr3-

fumcd the animal intended mull be of this kind. The huut>-

ing tiger, according to the reports of travellers, is carried

in a fmall kind of waggon, chained and hoodwinked, till •£

approaches the herd, when the animal is unchained and fuf-

fercd to purine the game. At firll it creeps along with its

belly clofe to the ground, (lopping and concealing itfelf till

!t gets an advantageous fituation ; it then darts towards its

prey with amazing agility, and, after five or fix bounds,
ieizes it, and brings it to the ground. Should it not (uc-

ceed ill the firll effort, it lliews no inclination to renew the
attempt, but gives up the point and returns to its mailer.

CoNCOLOR. Tail long ; body fulvous, without fpots ;

beneath whitilh. Felis cuncolor, Schreb. Fclis- ex flavo

rub.'J'ccns, msnto et Infimo ventre alblcantibus, Bj-iff. Puma
f. leo yimericanuj, Hernand. Cuguacturana, Marcgr. Cou-
gounr. Buff.

The puma, or cougouar, is fometimcs called the Ajncri-
can lion. It is the largell of the bealts of prev known to

inhabit the new continent, meafuring iu length rather more
than five feet from the nofe to the tail, and the tail itfelf

mcafnriiig two feet eight inches. Tl;e fonn is (lender, the
body being long, and the animal Handing high on his legs.

The predominant colour is pale brownilh red. inclining itr

fome parts to blackifli, eipecialiy on the back, which is

darkell Its chin is white; bivail and belly tinged wita
alh-co!our, as are likcwife the infides of the legs ; the t^
inclines to duflvv ferruginous, with the tip black.

This is an animal of great tlrcngth and tiercenefs, prey-
ing on cattle and deer, to attack wliich it will Iwim river?,

and burft through the bounds of incloiures. Sometimes it

is laid to climb trees, and watch the opportunity of (prirg'-

ing on fuch animals as pals beneath. The Ipccies is com-
mon in Guiana, Brazil, and Mexico, and if^ found in variou}

part-; of North America, from Canada to Florida.

Niitwithllanding its fcixKity, the couguar, when brought
into captivity, is allowed to become almoll as gentle as the

common cat, allowing itlelf to be careffed, aad permitting^

boys to mount on its back. When f.uisfied with eating, it

conceals the reft of us food ; purs like the cat, and I'omc-

luaei-
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times liowls JreadfuUy. The flefli of this animal is ^vhite,

and is eaten by the Aineiican Indians, who clleem it excel-

lent food. The fur is foft, and forms an article of winter

clothing amongil thefc people.

Discolor. Tail long; body above black, beneath

whitifli. Ftlis titfcolor, Sclireber. FcHs iii^ra, Erxl. Lc
coiigouar iwir. Buff. Jaguar, or black tiger, Penn.

This inhabits the fame parts of America as the former,

and refembles it pretty nearly, except in colour, which is

dudcy, and in general plain. The throat, belly, and infide

of the legs are pale a(h ; the upper lip white, and funiiflied

with long wliiflters, and the eye -brows btfet with long hairs ;

at each corner of thr mouth is a black, fpot ; the ears are

fharp-pointcd, and the paws white. The tail is of the fame

colour with the reft of the body.

The black tiger is a cruel .and ferocious creature, and

greatly dreaded by the Indians, but is fortunately not com-

mon ; it grows to the fizc of an heifer of a year old, and is

remarkable for its ftrength ; its form, like that of the puma,

is rather (lender. M. Dc la Borde relates of the black

tigers that they frequent the fea fhore, and cat the eggs de-

pofited there by the turtles. They alfo devour alligators,

lizards, and fiflies, and fomi times the buds and tender leaves

of the Indian fig. They are excellent hvinimers. In order

to catch the alligator, according to this writer, they lie

down on their belly at the edge of the river, ftrike the wa-

ter to make a noife, and immediately that the alligator raifcs

its head above the water, the tiger darts his claws into the

eyes, and drags it on (hore.

Catus. Tail long and annulated. Gmel. F. catus

;

Cauda elongata, auribus ,rrpialiius, Linn. Fn. Suec. 3.

The wild cat (ferns) is diftinguiflied from the varieties of

the domeftic cat by the fupcriority of its lize, mcafuring

four or even almoft five feet in length from the muzzle to

the end of the tail. It is comparatiscly more robuil, and

pofTefll'd of far greater ftrength and fpirit. The head is

larger, and the face flatter ; the teeth and claws more for-

midable ; and the colours and llripes in general nearly uni-

form. The fur is grey, mixed with yellowilli, and fome-

times (lightly tinged with tawny. A dark lill extends along

the back, from the head to the origin of the tail, «nd the

back, fides, and flanks traverfed with a number of blackilh

lines, which originating in the longitudinal dorfal line, point

downwards, in nearly a perpeiidicnlar dircdtion towards the

belly, like tlie ftreaks in the fur of the tiger. The tail is

thick, and marked with alternate bars of black and whitifli

grey, and the middle of the throat and breaft, and the

lower part of the belly, ate ufually of the fame colour.

Cats arc found in a Hate of wildnefs in many of tlie foreds

of Germany, and, from the nature of its haunts, acquired

among tlie old writers the names of felis fylvctlris, and

catus fylvellris. Some writers affirm that the wild cat,

which may be truly contidcred as the parent flock of our do-

meftic cats, is conlined to the woods of Europe and Afia.

Others aflfert that wild cats are found with vei-y little variety

in almoft every climate ; they exifted, according to thofe

authors, in America before its difcovery by the Europeans,

and it is advanced in argument, that one was brought to Co-

lumbus, which was of the ordinary (ize, and of a brownifli

grey colour, with a long tail. It is alfo concluded to be a

native of Africa, as Sparrman defcribes one (hot at the cape,

which, he fays, was fimilar inevei-y refpeA to thdfe of Eu-
rope; this was of a grey colour; and meafured from the

nofe to the tail almoft twenty-two inches ; the tail was

thirteen inches long, and its height about a foot and a half.

Its inteftines were full of moles and rats.

In this countiy the wild cat is the largeft and moft de-

ftruciive beaft of prey extant, if we escept the fox ; the

bear and the wolf, which in early times infelled our woods,

being wholly extirpated. Formerly the wild cat was abun-

dant iu our forefts ; and were con fidtrcd among thebeallsof

chafe, as appears by a charter of Richard II. to the

abbot of Peterborough, which grants him permifTion to hunt

the hare, fox, and wildcat. This animal was hunted chief-

ly for the fportit afforded, the flefli being ufelefs, and the

(]<in bearing an inferior price ; at leaft it was not efteemed

of the ir:oft luxurious kind, for it was ordained that no ab-

befs or nun fliould ufe more coftly apparel than fuch as was

made of Iamb's or cat's flvins. The wild cat is now become

rare in Britain, one was killed fome years ago in Cumber-

land, and another in Warwickfliirc, which latter is in the

coUedion of Mr. Donovan. In the Hebrides, and the north

of Scotland, the wild cat is fnppofcd to be more frequent

than in South Britain. They are taken in traps, or by

fliooting.

It prefers woods in mountainous fituations, and living on

trees, pieys on birds and the fmallcr quadrupeds, fuch as

rats, mice, bats, and fquirrels ; it alfo purfucs rabbits and

hares, malies great havoc among poultry, and will even

kill young lambs, kids, and fawns. It is dangerous in the

chafe of thofe auimsis to wound them flightly, for they

defend themfelves with great fpirit, attack the dogs witli

fury, and even fallen on the Iportfman, and, from the

ftrength of their talons and teeth, can prove themfelves no

dclpicable enemies.

The common domeftic cat, catus domefticus of the

I^inujean fyftem, fills vel catus of Gefncr, and felis do-

meftica of Brifion and .lonilon, derives its origin from

the former, and is (o infinitely varied in its appearance

from culture and domeftication, as to baffle all defcrip-

tion. Schreber diftinguiflies the domeftic kind from that

exifting in a ftate of wildnefs, by its fmaller fize, and the

comparative fliortnefs as well as thicknefs of the hair.

Among the principal varieties of the domeftic cat, we
may mention thofe entirely black, or black with white

fpots. White without fpots or variation ; white with black

fpots ; white with brown fpots. Dun or grey, plain or

with little variation ; or greyifh, with darker llripes, which

laft approaches neareft in appearance to the parent ftock.

There are alfo many varieties fpottcd with white, black,

and fulvous, occafioned by crofting the breed of the com-
mon with the Spanifh or tortoifc-lhell cat, which latter is

fuppofed by naturaliftsto conftitute a diftintt breed, though
not fpecilically different from our domeftic cat.

We can add nothing to the general hiftory of an animal

fo fully dcfcribed as the prcfent fpecics, and whofe manners

of life arc familiar to every reader. It is reprefented as an

ufeful but deceitful domeftic. Although when young it is

playful and gay, it pofTcflcs at the lame time an innate malice

and perverfe difpofition, which incrcafes as it advances to ma-
turity, and which education iiiftrufts it to ci'uceal, but not

to fubdne. Conllantly bent upon theft and rapine, though
in a domeftic ftate, they are full of cunning and difTimula-

tion ; they conceal all their deligns, feize every opportunity

of doing mifchief, and then, feniible of their mifcondufl, fly

from punifliment. Thus they alTumc, it is faid, the habits

of fociety, but never its manners ; for they have only the

appearance of frieiidfliip and attachment. Nothing can be

more ilhberal, however, and oftentimes more unfounded,
than general obfervations. We are too apt to deduce un-

limited inferences from certain traits in particular individuals,

or which may be evinced under peculiar circumftanccs, and
thus eftablilh the charaAer of a whole race of animals from
the moll partial views. In fome degree the reproach at-

tached
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tachcd to tlie cliarsfter of the cat from its want of gratitude

and attachmei.t to its benefactors may be true, but furcly

not to the extent defcribed ; and we are to confider, alfo,

that the treatment or the iuilruCtion this animal receives is

not always of fuch a nature as to excite attacliment. We
bellow chaftifement, and expect fondncfs in return ; we be-

tray apathy, and require affection ; or we defire gratitiide

for favours which are not worthy of that fenliment ; and
that without reflecting that the cat is of all others the moil
unreftraincd of our domeftics ; one of thofe inmates which,
even under our own roofs, leads a life of independence, and
is carclTed and admired only in jjroportion as (he exhibits

thofe proofs of ferocity towards the minor race of animals,

whicli infpires her with the worll pafiions of her race, a love

of carnage, cruelty, and unrelei.tirig vengeance ; a propen-

fity to deltroy all creatures (he has tlie Ihength and addrefs

to overcome. Thus early inured to habits of rapine, (lie be-

comes the tyrant of her inferiors, while to larger animals,

and to man, (lie owns obedience, ratiier bccaule (he is fenl'i-

ble of her own weakuefs, and looks up to them for protec-

tion, than from any tie of friendlhip or regard. The hand
that miuiftersto her wants and iupplies her lood (lie may re-

fpedt ; few of the molt ferocious bealls of prey are citltitute

of this attachment, and none reduced by culture to domelli-

tatioM. Thus reared and tutored, we inllruct her to be ra-

pacious when (he can conquer ; we teach her to be deceitful

towards thofe (lie cannot overcome ; and then accule her of

diffimuiation becaufe (he profits by our inltrudtion. The
iageuious Sonnini, overlooking thofe propenlities of the cat

inherent in her nature, or imbibed from culture, is anxious

to place this animal in its moil amiable point of view ; his

reflections are juft, but we are to remember that it is

ferocity, at leall to a certain extent, and not milduefs,

that behts the cat for that (lation in fociety which it is

dellined to fulfil ; and that thofe traits of character, which
alone conilitute its value as a domeilic, at tiie fame time

that they cannot fail to render it rapacious and deceitful,

ought furelv not to have been forgotten in defcribing tlie

dilpofition of this valuable animal. " The cats," lavs Son-

nini, in (peaking of thofe found in Egypt, " are gentle and

familiar; they have no diflru(t of man, the ferocious charac-

ter, which, in fome parts of France, render them a race of

animals rather wild than domeilic : but theie differences are

'as much the work ot man as the efled of climate. In

the department where I live, and in thofe adjacent, the

cat, el'pecially in the country, is the moil miferable of beings,

next to the liorfes fct apart for huibandry. Mailers and

fervants agree in hunting the cat, iu beating her, in pelting

her with (loncs, in worrying her to death by dogs, after

having alinoil (larved her to death. If hunger, which her

leannefs clearly witnefTes, incites her to Ipy the moment for

Healing a little morfel, the pretended thief, becaufe nature

would not fulTer her to let herlelf die of ablolute want, pays

xvith her life the addrefs (he has employed to fupport it.

How is it poflible that cats (liould not ad'umc, under the

difcipline of (ueh mailers, whofe cruelty to animals borders

on barbarity, a wildiiels of phyfiognomy, an imprels of fe-

rocioulncls f And if you compare thole wretched cats of

my country with fuch as are entertained at Paris, where,

more kindlv treated and fluhered from perpetual alarm, they

are of jm amiable familiaritv, you will have a new proof of

the influence which the character of man exercifes over that

of the brute creation."

The cat brings forth twice or fometirocs thrice in the

courfe of the year. .She goes with young about hfty-live or

fiftv-lix days, and produces live or (ix young at each litter.

The female exhibits every degire of maternal tcnderuels

Vou.XlV.

for her young, and often conceals them, left the male, as is

fometimes the cafe, (hould devour them; and, if apprelicniivc

of being dilturbcd, (he will remove them, one by one, in her
mouth, to tome oth.er place of greater Iccurity.

Cats are in jiarticular attached to the place wbeie they
were brought up, and if carried elfewhere feem loft and
bewildered, and frequently take the lirft opportunity of

efcaping to their former haunts. Thefe animals have been
known to return to the place from whtuce li.ey were carried,

though at miles dillant, and though they could not polFibly

have any knowledge of the road or fstuation that would
lead to it.

This animal is about eighteen months before it acquires its

full growth, and about ten years is the ufual period of its

life ; lome remarkable inltanccs of longevity are, however,
recorded, cats having lived to the age of twenty years, or

more. It is generally remarked, that cats can fee in the dark,

which is not abfulutely true, yet it is certain that they can
fee with much lifs light than moll other animals, owing to
the peculiar Itrudturc of the eye, the pupil of which is ca-

pable of being conti acted or dilated iu proportion to the
degree of light by which they are affefied. During the day
the pupil ot the eye is perpetually contracted ; and it is

with difficulty that it can fee by a flrong light, but, as in the
twilight, the pupil refumes its natural rouudnefs, the animal
enjoys perfect vilion, and takes advantage of this fujieriority

todilcoveraiid furprile its prey. The cry of the cat is loud,

piercing, and clamorous; and, whether enpreffive of anger
or of love, is equally violent ai.d hideous. When pleated the
cat purs and moves its tail; when angry fpits, hifles, growls,
and ftrikes with its feet, it is alfo faid to emit a foetid fmell

at fucii times, and climb with jrreat acilitv. In huntin'r and
lei/.mg Its prey, the cat exhibits all the actions of the
tiger, lying in wait, crawling on the belly, w agging the tail

when preparing for its leap, an.', bounding on it when with-
in a convtnitnt diilaiice. The cat is averfe to water, cold,

and unpleafant Imells ; it delights in certain perfumes, and
is in particular partial to the aromatic emanations of the va-

lerian, marum, and cat mint, ai d, if not prevented, would iu-

fallibly dcHroy the plants of this kind, growing in gardens,
by rubbing itielf againil them, and trampling oxer them.
The cat drinks fparingly ; cats Hefli and lifh, the latter of
which it prefers, and (eldom eats vegetables, unlefs preflTcd

with hunger. It is proverbial, that the cat walhes behind
its ears before a (lorni ; that when it falls from a height it

alights on the feet, and that it is tenacious of life. The eyes
have a fomcwhat phol'phorefcei.t or fparkling appearance in

the dude; and the hair being dry emits an electric tire which
is vifiblc in the dark : the fur is indeed faid to yield the
electric fparks fo readily, that if, in frofty weather, a cat be
placed on a ftool with glafs feet, and rubbed for a certain
time, in contadt with the wire of a coated phial, the latter

-

will become effectually charged by that means.
In the days of Ilowel Dda, or Howcl the Good, who

reigned a ihort time before the Kornian conquell, the
domeilic cat was valued at a conl'iderable price, both on
account of its fcarcity and utility, and its lite protected by-

law. The price of the kitten, before it could fee, was to
be a penny ; till proof could be given of its having caught
a nioufe, two-pence, after w hich it was rated at four-pence,
a great (urn in thofe times : it was, however, required, that it

(hould be a good moufer, have its claws whole, and, if a
tersale, be a careful iiurfe; but if it failed in any one of thefe
good qualities the feller was to forfeit a third part of lU
value. If any one fhould (leal or kill the cat that guarded the
prince's granary, he was either to forfeit a milch ewe, her

lieece and lainb, or as much wheat as, when pouivJ on the

Gg c*
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cat fiifpendtd by the tail (its lieaJ touching; tlie floor),

voiild form a heap liigh enough to cover the tip of the for-

mer.

The cat was held in hi^jh veneration by the ancient

Egyptians. When a cat died in a houfe, the owner of the

houfe, Herodotus informs us, rtiaved his eye-brows ; they

carried the cats when dead into confecrated houfes to be

embuhncd, and interred them at Bubaftis, a confiderable

city of Lower E^ypl. If any killed a cat, though by

accident, he could not efcapc death. Thcfe laws were

politically ufefiil; it was necelTary to put under the immediate

proteftion of the laws a fpecies of animals whole proteciioa

was indifpenfableagainftthe prodigious multitudes of rats and

mice with which Egypt was infeiied, and the mod effeaual

means of procuring refpecl for them was to render them

objeds of deification. Cats, no longer regarded facred in

Egypt, are nevenhelefs to this day treated with the iitmoft

c:ire in that country, and are to be found ii'. all the houfes.

The cats aie trained in fome of the Grecia:i iflands to attack

and dellroy I'erpents, with ^vhich thofc ifiands abound.

The following are confidered as permanent variities, or

diftind breeds, of the common cat fjjocics, felis catus.

y.nniini cnt, the hair of which is ftivery-whitc, Glky, and

loTig.tliat furrounding the neck longed. This is the mod
beautiful of all the varieties ; its nofe and edges of the lips

are fine role colour ; the eye.« in general blue or yellow, and

of a fparkling brilliancy, and its whole afucft mild and com-

pofed. The hair is of a dazzling whitenefs, remarkably

thick and long, and the tail, when elevated above the body,

forming a beaut ifnl plume. Angora, the place celebrated

for this r;icc(if rals, is iu Ada Minor, not far from Smyrna ;

the camlets manufadured with the hair of this animal is

celebrated for its beauty and finenefs throughout Afia.

Turtoifc-JhiU cat, Hifjamcus, Gmel. Chat d'Efpr.gne, Buff,

is black," varied with white and orange.

Jihie cat, cerukus, Gmcl. Chat Aes Charlreux, Buff.

BliVic la-i.e, Kolbe. The hair of this is blue-grey. It was

(»riginally a native of Ruffia, from whence it has been dif-

perfed, and cultivated in various parts of Siberia.

Red cat, ruber, Gmcl. Rnthe haz; Kolben. This is

Aiftingiiifliod by having a drcak of bright red running along

the ridge of t!:e back to the tail, and lofingitfelf in the grey

:uid wlnte ou the fides. It is found at the Cape, and the

Q:\u is much valued from a lingular idea the colonidc entertain

that it affords eafc in the gout.

Jafiari cat, Chat fnuvaoe IitJien, Vofmacr. This is de-

fcribed as being about the fi/.e of the coir.mon cat, and has a

tail ten inches :md a half long ; the ears are upright and

pointed ; colour of the face and lower part of the neck

whiti.'h ; bi eaft and lower belly clear grey, mixed ivith black,

dllpofed in traufverfe ftreaks. Along the back is a broad

band of black, which c.steuds over the upper part of the

tail; the lower part is f.mianin'.hted with black and grey.

Its cry is faid to refemble the mewing of a great cat.

Guhwa cat, Fenn. Fells Gu'igna, Moliu. According to

Molina this is a native of Chili, and is tlie fizc of the com-

mon cat. Its haunts are inaccefiible forcfts. The colour

is tawny, marked with round black fpots, rather lefs than

half an inch in diameter, and extending the whole length of

the back clofe to the tail. The head in this and the fol-

lowing is rather larger in proportion th.an in the common cat.

Corulolc-cat. Felts Corololo, Molin. Like the former this

inhabits foreds, and preys on mice and birds. The colour is

white, marked with irregular fpots of black and yellow,

and the tail encircled with black to the tip. Tail rather

larger in proportion than in the common cat.

We caiiuiH conclude this enumeration of the varieties of

the common eat without obferving, that it is extremely pro.
bable, when the three lad mentioned aniaials become better

underftood, they may be found fpecifieally dilliiid ; whe-
theralfo the variety faid to occur in China, which has pen-
dulous ears, and fur variegated with black and yellow; and
the Madagafcar cat with twided tail, be of the lame fpecies

with the common cat, feem.i rather undetermined. The
felis manul of Gmelm appears, on the contrary, tj be uo
other than a variety of the common cat.

Manul. Tail elongated, and aunulated v.ith black;
head fpotted with black, and marked with two lateral black
bands. Pallas.

Inhabits the waftes of Tartar}' and northern Afia. Its

fize is that of the fox, but its form is m.ore robud in pro-
portion. The colour is tawny ; the cheeks with two duflcy

lines running obliquely from the eyes ; the feet arc ob-
fcurely ttripcd with dark lines ; the tail longer than that

of the donudic cat, thickly befet with h.air, and encircled

with ten didlnft black rings, three of which ncared tiie tip

are placed lo contiguous as ahr.oft to touch cacli other.

This is confidered as a variety of the common wild cat, felis

catus.

Capf.nsis. Tail rather long, ar.dannuhted with black ;

body fulvous, with dripes above, and fpots beneath black";

ears naked with ' a lunated white fpot.

—

Felis capenfisy

Gmel. Fells tigrina capenjis, Ford. Aft. Angl. v. "ji.

Cape tiger, Peun.

This animal appears to be of the fame as that defcribed

by Labat under the name of 'Nuufii, and which he dates to be-

the fize of a dog, with a coat as mucli driped and varied as

that of a tiger. Its appearance he tells us bcfpeaks cruelty,

and its eyes fiercencfs ; but it is cowardly, and gets its prey-

only by cunning and iiifidious arts. When Dr. Forder
touched the fecoud time at the Cape of Good Hope, namely,
in 1775, an animal of this fpecies was offered to him for fale,

but this he declined, becaufe he was apprehenfive,as oneof the
legs was broken, it woiiid not live till they reached Eng.
land. It was brought in a h^flcet to his apartment,

where it remained about twenty four hours, and this allowed
him fufficient time to defcribe it with greater accuracy than
had been previoudy done, and in fome degree of obferving

it!> manners and economy. Thefe he found to be perfedlly

analogous to thofe of our domedic cats. It ate frclh meat
raw, and was very much attached to its feeders and be-
nefaftors : though it had broke the fore-leg by accident

it was very eafy. After it iiad been fcveral times fed by
Dr., Forder it followed him like the common cat. It was
pleafed when careffed, and, in token of its gratification,

rubbed its head and back againd the clothes of the perfon
who fed it, and purred at the fame time like the domedic
cat. This anim;il had been taken when quite young, and
was not above eight or nine months old when defcribed, yet
it had nearly, if not entirely, attained to its full fize.

Dr. Forder was told that the fpecies lives in the moun-
tainous and woody trads ; and that in their wild data
they are highly dcdruftive to tlie hares, rabbits, jerboas,
young antelopes, lambkins, and the whole of the feathered
race. This animal is fully defcribed in the 7 id volume of
the Philofophical Tranfaftions.

Chaus. Tail moderate ; annulate near the tip, which
is black ; body brovvnidi yellow ; ears brown on the out-
fide, and bearded with black at the tip. Guldenft.
Cafpian lynx, Peun.

Refembles the wild cat in manners, voice, and food. Its
general length is about two feet fix inches from the nofe to
the tail, though iu fome indances it has been known to
rncafure three ftet. The prevailing colour is yellowifh

browQg
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Ijrown, with the bread and belly much brighter, or more
i:icliiiii;g to orange colour; the tail reaches ouly to the

flexure of tlie legs, and, bcfidr-a the black tip, has three

obfcure bhick bands at fome dillance from it ; and on the

infide ot the legs near the bend of the knee are two duflcy

bars ; the tufts at the extremity of liie ears are black.

The fpecics was firft defcribed by Guldenftedt in the

Tranfadions of the Royal Society of Peterfbcirgh ; it is found

in the woods and marlhy tradts on tiie borders of tKe

weftern fide of the Cafpian fea, and in the Perfian provinces

of Gliilan and Mafendcran, and is frequent about themoutli

of the Knr, the ancient Cyrus.

Serval. Tail ratiicr ihort ; body marked above with

roundiili dufky fpots ; orbits of the eyes and belly wiiite.

ErxK LefiT-val, Buff. Chat-pard, Pcrranlt.

An animal much refcmblnig the lynx in form, but

fmaller, the ears are alfo deftitute of that tuft of hair lo

confpicuous at the tip in the lynx, and the tail. is, compara-

tively to the general fize of the animal, rather fmaller. The
fpecimeii defcribed by the French acadesiicians meafured

two feet and a half from tlie nofe to the tail, and the latter

wa^ eight inches long. The colour oii the head, back, and

lldcs are fawn colour, the tliroat, belly, and infides of the

legs white, and the whole furface is covered with imall, but

very dillindt fpots of black, whicii are not difpofed in roies

like the fpots on the panther, but feparate. As in the

lyfix the head is large, tlie feet alfo are flrong and thick,

and the eyes brilliant.

Tiie ferval inhabits the mountainous parts of India and

Thibet, where it refides chiefly among trees, from which

it rarely defcends, but, feeding on birds, purines them by
leaping among the branches, or from one tree to another,

in its diipofition it is extremely fierce, but avoids mankind

uulefs provoked, when it davLs furioufly upon the offender,

«nd tears and bites in the fame manner as the panther. The
provincial name of this animal among the natives of Malabar

IS maraputa; the Portuguefc eilabliihed on that coall call

it ferval.

Car.^cac. Tail rather fliott, and with the body rcddifli

brown ; ears outwards black, tip black and bearded.

Styah-ghujh, Ciiarleton. Ls'nx cauda vitulhia, Klein.

Garacali linffon. Pcrfian cnl, Penn. Perfian lynx.

Tlie caracal, or Perfian lynx, lefemb-les t!ie common lynx

in hgure and afpedt, and uearly correfponds in fr/.e. It

Miffers from tliat animal in not being Ipotted ; its hair is

Voiiiiher, and its colour diffiiniiar ; the tail longer, and of an

'ii.iiform colour with the icll of the body ; its face is of a

more lengthened form, and its diipofition more ferocious.

"The fpecies inhabits only the warmer climates, and is com-

•rr.on in Perfia, India, Barbary, and other parts of Afia and

•Africa. In the Perfian language it is called fyah-gufli, ar.d

in the Turkilh karr-ah-kulak, botii which fignify the cat

\vitb black ears. The caracal is faid to follow the lion,

-and to feed on the remains whicli that animal leaves of its

•prey, and for this reafon it is called among the Arabs the

lion's guide. Its height is alKiut that of the common fox,

but is llrongcr and more robull ; and Dr. Charleton men-

tions one which killed a hound, and tore it inllantly in

•pieces, notwithltanding the vigorous defence of the

latter.

Thi*i animal, though tamed with extreme difficulty, when

•taken young, and reared with great caution, may be trained

for the chaie. It isemploved with fuccefs in the purluit of

' the fmaller tribes of quadrupeds, but it is faid, whenever it

• meets with one that i.s fuperiorto it in llrength, that il lofes

its courage and gives up the < hale. Herons, cranes, peli-

«,-3iis, peacocks, and others uf tU« larirer kiiidii «f birdii» \\

takes by fiirprlfe, and overcomes with lingular addrefs.

When it has feixed its prey, it holds it fail in its mouth,
and lies upon it fome time motienlefs.

Tliere «re feveral varieties of the caracal, according to

different authors. The caracul of Barbary, defcribed by
Buffon on the authority of Mr. Bnicc, has the ears r?;d on
the oiitfide inilcad of black ; the tufts on the ears are black*

the tail white at the tip, annulated with four black rings,

and fome black marks behind the legs. It is the animal

which Mr. Bruce natnes the booted lynx, and is r.-.oft pro-

bably Ipecifically diftincl. Another fupijofed variety Wl-

habits Bengal, and has the tail as long as the legs; and a
third the tail white, with four black rings at tiie extremity ,

the firll of the two laft. mentioii-ed is p^jrhaps a diiliucl

ipccies.

RuFA. Tail rather fliort, beneath and at the tip whitej

above banded with black; body tawny fpolted with browu;
ears bearded at the tip. Sclireber. Bjj cat, Penn.

Twice the fize of the common cat ; its colours a bright

bay, obfcuiely mar.ked with fmall dufky fpots; the lips,

throat, and whole undcrfide of tlie body and limbs white.'

From beneath each eye three cw vtd blackiih iirrpes pafs

down the cheeks, and the upper part of the infide of th?

fore legs is marked with two black bars. Tiie hair is

(horter and fmoother than that of t!ie common lynx, and
the fpecies inhabits America.

IjYnx. . Tail obfcurely annulated, and black at the tip
;

head and body whitilh-tawny fpotttd with black ; ear»

bearded at the tip. Schnber. Piiiman d.:j\pus, Nieremb.
Lynx, Aldr. Le lynx. Buff.

The lynx is about the fize of the fox, or of a middling
dog. The colour varies, but is generally of a pale-grey,

with a very (light rcddifti tinge ; the back and whole of tha
upper parts obfcurely fpotted witli blackilh or duikv ; tail

white, with the tip and rings black. The throat, breail,

and belly are white ; and tlie fur remarkably thick and foft.

Tlie eyes are of a pale yellow colour, and its whole afped
milder than that of the panther or once.

Writers defcribe feveral (uppofed varieties of this animal,

one of which is white with dark fpots, another yedowifli-

white above, and beneath white with duiky fpots, and a
third correfponding with the latter, but marked with fpots

llill more diffinft. The fpecies is fo generally diffufed

tliroughout Europe and Afia, and inhabits fuch various

climates, that we are not to be a'.lonilhed that fuch \-arietie«

ftiould exifl. The true lynx is found in the great forefts in

the north of Germany, in Lithuania, Mulcov)-, Siberia^

and the northern parts of the old continent ; but it admits
of confiderable doubt whether it inhabits fouthcrn Afia.

The lynx of the Levant, Barbary, Arabia, and other hot
countries, is certainly the caracal, and the fur of this is

known by being defiitute of fpots.

In the mufeum of natural hillory in Paris, is a preferved

fpecimen of an animal called " Le h-nx du Canada," a fup-
pofed variety of the common iyox ; its length is two fert

three inches fi-om the nofe to the extremity of the body,
nnd its lieight twelve or thirteen inciies. The hair is long,
greyiih mi-<od with white hairs, and is fpotted like the
European lynx, but differs in the length cf the tail, and th«
tutt of hair on the ears being fmaller. There is another
lynx in Miffiffipi, which has the ttift at the extremity of
the cars fmalhr than that lait mentioned, the tad more
llocky, and the hair clearer ii colour. In thofe northern

climates however, where the vi.-iCitudcs of the (icafons are lc»

feveroly experienced, it is to be coiihdercd that the tur of
animals vary in colour according to the fcafon. Thv.s i!i»

rrinlcr ium arc c^icccdiagly diiicn at friMit ikok- oi i>iC>n.^r
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w all the animals tliat inliabit the north of America, er

EiJropc. The fui-of the American lynxes is inoll beautiful

in winter, and beais a higher price tlian thofe of fummcr,
and it is not only on account of their beauty thefe are pre-

ferred, they are more valual)le for their fotticfs and warmth.

Tlie fame may be obferved of nortiiern Europe and Afia.

Tlie farther they are talien to the northward the whiter is

the fur, and the Ipots more dilliucl. The mod; ele<Tant of

thefe are called irbys, and is taken near the lake Balkafli,

in I'ft.c Tartai-)-. It is larger than the European lynx,

raeafiiriiig five feet from the niife 10 the tip of the tail, of

which the tail mcafurcs about (ix inches. Tlie Ikin fells in

that cotintry for about twenty fliilliiip;s llerling. Vaft

numbers of thele fklns are exported annually to China and

Europe.

The lynx is a very deftruftive animal. It feeds on

weafcl>, ermines, fquirrels, and other fni<ill (juadrupeds,

which it purines td the tops of the highell trees. The
lyny. alio watches the approach of larger animals, as the

hare and even the deer, and darts upon them from the

branches of trees where it lies concealed, feizes them by the

throat, and fucks their blood ; after which it abandons

them and goes in qucft of other game. It often eats no

more of the (heep or the goat than the brain, the liver, and

the inteftines. The fight of this animal is remarkably quick,

which enables it to difcern its prey at a great dillance, and

it is fo artful, that it will fometimes dig under the doors to

gain admiflion into the flwepfold. When attacked it

throws itfelf on its back, and llrikes defperately with its

claws. Tlie howl of the lynx is not unlike that of the wolt,

and it frequently exprefl'es its malignity by a kind of fnarl-

ing fcream. From the feri)city of its nature the lynx

cannot be tamed.

The poetical fiftions of the ancients rcfpcfting this

animal are not unknown ; they feigned that the chariot of

Bacchus was drawn hy lynxes ; that its hglit was fo pene-

trating that it could fee through the inoil opaque bodies, and

that its urine was converted into precious Hone. Pliny

confounds the lynx with the once, and Cpeaks of it as a

native of Ethiopia: the fame writer, however, in another part,

fceiiis to have known the true lynx of the moderns, and

informs us, the firll lynx that was lecii at Rome was brought

from Gaul, which country might at that time produce this

animal, as the Alps and Pyrenees were known to have done

at a later period.

FELIX I. in B'w[;raph\', pope, and a faint in the Ro-
man calendar, was born at Rome, and fucceeded in the pon-

tificate in the year 269. Little more is known of this

pontiff than that he reigned, and in his time a perfecution

was commenced by Aurelian againll the Chriilians, 10

which, it has been fuppofed, that Felix fell a facrifice, after

he had filled the papal chair between five and fix years.

In the third volume of the " CoUeclio Conciliorum" is a

fragment of a letter which this pope wrote to Maximus,
bifhop of Alexandria, againil the tenets of Sabellius and

Paul of Samofata, and which was read in the councils of

Chalccdon and Epliefus. Morcri.

Fklix II. pope, though by fome writers denominated

anti-pope, was a native of Rome, and archdeacon of that

church when pope Liberius was baniflied by the emperor
Conllantius in the year 355. At this time the emperor and

the Arian party were determined to place in tlie Roman
iee a perfon more favourable to the meafures whic^i they had

adopted againft Athanafius than Liberius, who had refufed

to hgn his condemnation ; they fixed upon Felix for that

Jlation. This excited much difcontent, which kindled into

iiifurrediou ; and the emperor recalled Liberius on the
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condition that he (hould jointly, with Felrx, prefide over

the fee. The people were iliU indignant, and joined in ge-

neral acclamation, " There is but one God, one Chriil, one

bifliop;" and as loon as Liberius returned, they drove Felix

out of the city with every mark of detcilation. Upon
being expelled from the city, to which the emperor in the

fequel confenled, he withdrew to a fmall ellate, which he

had on the road to Porto, and there fpent the remainder of

his life in retirement. He died in 365. Many centuries

after his death it was a fubjeft of warm and even fierce con-

tention, whether he was to be coiilidered as a pope or not ;

and, in 1582, it was determined by pope Gregory XIII.
that the caufe of this pope Ihould be foleninly tried, when,

with the aid of a well concerted miracle, it was agreed

that his title was valid. Moreri.

Fi Lix III. pope, was fon of a prclbyter at Rome, and

is thought to be the great grandfather of pope Gregory,

furnamed the Great. He was elevated to the papal throne

in the year 483, when he was chofen fucceffor to Simplicius,

by the unanimous vote of the people, iHergy, and fenatc.

He had not been long called to this high oilice before he

fouiii an opportunity, of which he was very defiious, of at-

tempting to extend tlie influence of the Roman leooverthe

callern churches. Legates were accordingly difpalclied fi'r

this piirpofe, who carried letters to Zeno the emperor, and

Acacins the patriarch of Conltantinople, conjunng them,

as they valued the falvation of their fouls, not to fuller a

iieretic to fit in the fee of St. Mark. They had orders alfa

to cite the patriarch to a))pear in perfon, or by proxy to

jullify hiscondiift in an affembly of bilhops before St. Peter.

With thefe inftrudions they fet fail for Conllaiitinople ; but

when they had arrived at Abydus 011 the liellefpont, they

werearrelh'd by order of the emperor, and thrown into pri-

fon, where they were harflily treated and threatened with

death, as diilurbers of the public peace. Thev were at

length fuffered to depart, bringing back letters from the

emperor and Acacius to the pope in julUfication of their

own proceedings. Felix immediately alf.mbled a council

of Italian bilhops, by whom the legates were declared to

have behaved in a manner highly prejudicial to the Catholic

caufe ill the Eall, and to be unworthy of the epifcopal dig-

nity. Felix next engaged the council lo undertake the

trial and condemnation of Acacius. The pope, on this oc-

cafion, affumed an authority, when promulgating tb» fen-

teiice pronounced againil him, for which, it is laid, there is

no precedent in church hillory. That fentence the pope

tranfmitted to the emperor and clergy, enjoining them to

fubmit to the facred laws of the church, and adding, that

they muil renounce Peter Mongus, the hei-etic before re-

ferred to, who had been countenanced by Acacius in oppo-

fition to Talaia, the depoled patriarch of Alexandria, or

that of the apolUe Peter. The fame fentence was con-

veyed to Acacius, who treated the pope and his anathemas

with the utmoft contempt, aiiJ in turn anathematized him,

cutting him off from his communion, and ordering his name
to be ftruck out of the facred diptychs. This condutl of

Acacius was approved by the emperor, the church of Con-
ftantinople, and by alnioll all the ealfern bifhops, who united

in a feparalion from the communion of the pope. Such
was the origin of the firll fcliilm between the Greek and
Latin churches. In the year 487 Felix convened a fynod

at Rome, to difcufs the quellion refpetling the reconciliation

of thofe to the Catholic church, who Ivid been baptized or

re-baptized by the Arians during the Vandal perfecution in

Africa. About the year 488 Fravita fucceeded Acacius as

patriarch of ConllantiBople, when mealures were immedi-

ately taken to bring about a reconciliation between the

4 caflera
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eafteiB and wedern cluirclics, which Felix rejeclcd, uiiVfs

the name of Acacius was firll ftnick out of the faci-ed dip-

t) clis. The fame inexorable temjier proved an obftacle to

the defired union during the patriarchate of Euphemiiis,
the fiiccefTor of Fravita. 0:i the death of Zeno in 491,
Fehs wrote to Anallafius liis fucccfTor, congratulating him
on iiis accefhon to the throne, intimating an expeAation,
that under iiis authority the intereft.s of the true faith would
be refpedt'.d and promoted. The emperor paid no atten-

tion to this letter, and Felix died before he could have any
opportunity of witnelTing his refeiitment at the neglect of
the exhortation. He was, as our account will lliew, an en-

terprifuig, ambitious, and arrogant man, more devoted to

the cxtcniiou of the papal power, than the true welfare of
the church. In the 4th volume of the " Collectio Con-
ciliorum" are fifleen letters afcriljed to him, and Dupiu
lias taken pains to dilHnguiili between the genuine and fpu-

rious. Moreri. Molheim.
Felix IV. pope, a native of Beneventum, was raifed to

the papal fee on the death of .lohn, in the year 526. He
was appointed to tliis high dignity by king Theodoric, who,
when the leiiate and people were divided in their fupport
of rival candidates, thoUjjht projier to intcrpofe his au-

thority, and fix upon a perfon of -jl moll exemplarv life, and
every way worthy of the pontifK-al dignity, but wliom I la-

contending parties had overlooked. The people at firll

oppoled his authority, but fubniltted when the king agreed
that in future they fliould be allowed to choofe whom thev
plealcd, fubjecl to his contirmation. After this Felix was
ordained to his office, and jirelided over the Roman fee

about four years. He died in 530. Three letters in the
4th volume of the " CoUeclio Conciliorum" have been at-

tributed to him, but the full two are not regarded as ge-
nuine. Moreri.

Fflix V. See Am adk^is VIII. and Eugexius IV.
Felix, billiop of Urgella, in Catalonia, in the eighth

•entury. See Elip.^nd.

Felix, Si. in Geography, a fmall illand in the Pacific

ocean, N.N.W. of Juan Fernandez, not far from the coall

of Chili. S.lat. 26 10'. W. long. 80 46'.— Alfo, atown
of France, in the department of the Upper Garonne, and
chief place of a canton in the dillricl of Villefranche ; 22
miles F..S.E. of Touloufe. The ))Iace contains 3-38, and
the canton 11,458 inhabitants, on a territory of 185 kilio-

metres, and in 13 communes.— Alio, a town of France, in

the department of the Aveiron ; fix miles 8.E. of St. Afrltine.—Alio, a town of Brazil, in the government of Goyes, on
the river Tocantin. S. lat. IJ

' 36'. W. long. 49' 36'.

Felix, Cal>f, a cape on the well coaft of the illand of

Sumatra. N. lat. 4". E. long 96.
FELIZAN, a town of France, in the department of

Marengo ; 12 miles E. of AlU.
FELIZES i)E G.\.LLEco, St. a town of Spain, in the

province of Leon; eight miles N.N.W. of Ciudad Rodrigo.

FELL, John, in liio\^riiphy, fonof Dr. Samuel Fell, dean

«f Chrill-Chiirch, Oxford, was born i.-. the year 1625. He
received his grammar learning at Thame, in Oxfordfhire, and

from thence was admitted a lludent at Chrill-Church college

in 1636, when he was but eleven years of age. In 1640 and

1643 he took his degrees of 15. A. and M.A., and about the

lattter period he bore arms for king Charles I. within

the garrifon of Oxford, and obtained the rank of enfign.

In 164S he was ejecled from his Undent's place by the par-

liamentarian vilitors, from which time, till the reftoration

of Charles II., he lived in ivlirement at Oxford, joining

many rovalills in privntdy iifing the liturgy and rites ot

the chuicU of Eiighind at Meitoii college. After tbc
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vciloration h? was appointed prebendary of Chicheller

;

canon, and then dean of Chrill-Church in 1660, when he
was created doftor in divinity, and appointed one of his

majefty's chaplains in ordinary. He was, in every refpcft,

a great benefa£tor to Chrift-Church college, of which he
was the head. He applied himfelf to the reftoration of its

difcipline, and to the promotion of learning and religion

among its members ; and by his own benefactions, together
with what he procured from others, he made many impoi-t-

ant additions to the buildings of the college. From the year
1666 to i6')9 he filled the office of vice-chancellor of tlie

univeuity with the highell reputation. In 1675 he was
promoted to the bifhopric of Oxford, witk leave to hold
his deanery, in order that his college and the univeifitv

might lliU enjoy the benefit of his fervices. To the former
he continued through life a liberal benefactor, and at his

death left an eftate for the fupport of ten exhibitioners. As
one powerful means of promoting literature, he paid great

attention to the improvement of the univerfity prefs, and
became himfelf editor of numerous ancient and modem
writers. From the time of his becoming dean of Chrill-

Church to his death, he annually piibliflied a book, gene-
rally aclalHcal author, with a preface, notes, and corrections,

which he prelented as a new-year's gift to the ftudents of
his hoiile. He was a liberal benefactor likewife to the
poor and dillrelTed. When he had filled the fee of Oxford
ten years his health began to fink under his exertions, and
the anxiety which he felt on account of the changes at-

tempted to be brought about in religion by king James II.

He died in 1686, leaving behind him the general character of
a learned and pious divine, of an excellent clalTical fcholar,

of a great alTerter of the church of England, of another
founder of his own college, and of a patron of the whole
univerfity. When the Royal Society was inllituted, Dr.
Fell was among the alarmiils at the innovation upon the
Arillotelian fyllem, and encouraged Stubbe to write feveral

pieces againft the members, charging them with intentions
to bring contempt upon ancient and lolid learning, to under-
mine the univerfity, and even to dellroy the ellablilhed re-

ligion and intnxluce poperv. Dr. Fell was author of the
life of Dr. Henry Hammond; he publiflu'd fomc other
original pieces. He tranflated, with the aflilance of per-
fons employed by himfelf, " Hllloria et Antiquitatcs Uni-
vcrfitatis Oxonienfis," &c. in two volumes, folio. In his-

tranllation he omitted fome things which Anthony Wood,
the author, rcquefted the public not to impute to him. He
publifhcd an edition of the Greek Tellament, and was
author and editor of a great many other works, for an ac-
count ot which, fee Biog. Brit.

Fkll, .John, a Protelkant diHetiting rainifter, was born
at Cockermouth, in Cumberland, in the year 1732. and
role, by his talents and application, from a humble fta-

tion and mechanical employment, to confidcrabic reputa-
tion as a feluilar and a divine. He hnilhcj his education
for the miaillry at the academy at Mile-end, in the vici-

nity of London ; and was miich aided and encouragid
by Dr. Walker, one of his tutors, who took pleoliiie in

promoting the Lteniry attainments of tliofe who v.ere com-
mitted to his care. Mr. Fell was one of his favourite pu-
pils, and in the progrcfs of his years appeared to have
availed himlelf in a very high degree of the advantages
which he had enjoyed under the inilructlon of Iiis tutor.

His firll fettlcmcnt, as a pallor, was at Thaxted in EfTox,
wliere he formed a connection with a congn"gatioii of the
independent denomination in the year 1770, and where he
continued tor f^-eral years; uniting with his palloral duties

the fuperiiitcndaiicc of a refpcdable boarding-L'lujol. A»
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:aTcl>oo1-rti3fterand a preacher he was highly efteemed and re-

ipeifleJ. When a vacancy of refident and clalTical tutor oc-

curied in the academy where he had received his education,

then tcmoved from Mile-end to Homerton, he was eaineftly

urged to accept this office; which, on account of feveralunplca-

fant circumftances that attended it, arifaig partly from do-

mellic difcord, and partly from the unkindnefs and illibenJity

of fomeof the friends of the inilitutlon, proved in the event the

occafion of great uneafmefs, and ferved, indeed, to embitter

ind to accelerate the termination of his life. Althougli he

was difcharged from his office by a vote of the majority of

his conflitucnts, he was patronized after his difmiiiion by a

Very refpeclabie minority, who devifed plans for his fntnre

fuhfillcnce and comfort. With this view they engaged him

to deliver twtlve leisures on the evidences of Chiillianlty,

for wliich the fum of 200/. was contribnted ; and an aftive

/riend opened for him a fubicription which "was fiifficient

for purchaljng an annuity of ico/. H\s conftitution, how-
ever, was broken down by the treatment he had fufFered ;

.and the irritation of his mind was increafed by his anxiety

for duly diicharging tiie fervice he had undertaken, and thus

.requiting the gcncrolity of his friends; io that he did not

long live to enjoy the proviiion which had been made for

him. Four of the propofed lc£lurcs were delivered in the

four firit months of the year 1797 '° crouded aviditorjes
;

but a complicated diforder, under wliicli he languifhcd for

Jour months, prevented his profecution of them, and termi-

nated his hfe on the 6th of September in this year, in the

65th year of his age. The courfe of leiSlures was com-
.pleted by Dr. Hunter, and the whole feries formed a volume,

which was publiflicd after the death of Mr. Fell. The tlieo-

logical fcntiments of Mr. Fell were fuch as are ulually de-

nominated Calvinillic ; but he eombir.ed with his ileady at-

tachment to them a great degree of charity and candour

towards tliofe who ditlered from him. We knew him well;

and though his temper was fomewhat irritable, he was a

pleafmg and inllruftive compar.ion. His memory was re-

tentive ; his reading various ; and liis knowledge cxteniive.

.To the interells of civil and religions liberty he was ar-

dently devoted ; and of thefe interells he was an able advo-

<:ate. Under the article Farmer we have mentioned lomc

.of his moft elaborate publications. Btfides thefe, he

was alfo the author of the following works: vix. "An
JifTay on the love of one's Country," 8vo. " Genuine

Proteftantifm, or the unalienable rights of confcience de-

fended," 1773, and 1774, Svo. " The .luilice and Utility

of Penal Laws for the dueftion of Confcience examined,"

,1774, Svo. " Remarks on the Appendix of the Editor of

Rowley's Poems, &c." '.jS^, Svo. " An Eflay towards

an Fnglijh Grammar, with a Differtation on the natural

and peculiar Ufe of certain hypothetical Verbs in the

JEnglifti Language," 178.4, i2nio. &c. Gen. Biog.

Fell, in Rural Economy, a term fomctimcs employed to

idenote the fkin or hide of an animal.

Fell, a term applied to the knocking down of animals

which are to be killed. The axe is moftly employed in this

bulinefs, but fhould be difcontiniied, and that of f'lth'itig

"be made'ufe of in its place.

FtLL, in Mining, fignifies fmall pieces of lead ore, and

'fpar, which have palTcd through a riddle with openings

'about an inch fquare. Fell- fleet -fignifics large pieces of

fadage, or feagli, that i', rcfufe fpar.

] FELLA, in Gtography, a river of Carinthia, which runs

jiitn the Drave, near Maeliling.

Fella, Cafe, a cape on the weft coaft of Calabria.

JN. lat. 39' 38'. E; long. 16= a'n

TEL
FELLENBERG, a town of theTyrolefc; four mile*

W.S.W. of Infpruck.

FELLETIN, a town of France, in the department of
the Creufe, and chief place of a canton in the diltrift of
AubufTon ; 21 miles S.S.E. of Gueret. N. lat. 45° 53'.

E. long. 2" 15'. The place contains 2666, and the can-

ton 10,713 inhabitants, on a territory of 207^ kiliometrcs,

and in 10 commnnes. The chief article of trade is cattle,

and near it is a midicinal fpring.

FELLIN, a town of ls^ipl;-s, in the Lavora; 13 mile*

E.N.E. of Naples.

FELLING, a town of Auftria; 10 miles W.N.W. of
Crems.—Alfo, a town of Auilria ; 1 1 miles S. of Vienna.

Frlling of Timbir, in Rural Economy, the operation of
cutting dov/n trees for tlie purpofe ot timber. In tiie per-

foiming of this fort of bnfmels attention ftiould in the firll

place be paid to the fealoii of the year, efpecially where

the timber is of the oak kind, or luch as is to be peded for

the bark, as it will only peel, or, what the workmen term

run, a: a particular period, which is generally in the fpring

mor.ths, jull before tiie leaves expand. With many other

forts of timber trees this is not, however, neccfTary to be

regarded; but they ftiould, in general, be cut down prc-

vioufly to the leaves appearing.

It :3 th» praAice of lome, where any fort of tree is t*

be cut down in the above intention, firft to take off any
branches that may be likely to injure it in its fall, much harm
being frequently done to trees for want of care in this refpeft.

Wliere the branches or limbs are of confiderable fixe,

tl'.ey fiiould be cut on both fides, clofe to the bole, in order

to prevent their fplittiiig. In cafes where the trees are not

grubbed up, they (hould be cut as clofe to the roots as pof-

lible, by which there will be a faving of the moft valuable

part of the timber.

In the work of felling there is confiderable art to make
them fall in the bell way, which is only known by thofe

voodmen who have had much experience. Where a large

fall is therefore to be made, it is of much advantage to

have men of this kind to undertake the bufincfs. The
price of felling is regulated by a variety of diflerent cir-

cumftanccs, as the kind of wood, ihe fj/.e of the trees, the

nature of the fituation, &c. ; but the wor.k is often done

by the tree, or at a fixed price for a. certain number of trees.

See Woods and Timber.
FELLINGSBRO, in Geography, a town of Sweden,

in Weftmar.laud ; 14 miles W, of Strocmfholm.

FELLIS, a mountain of Africa, in Adel ; 50 miles W.
of cape Guardcfui.

FELLOWS, or Fellies, in vlrtilLry, arc fix pieces of

wood, each of which forms an arch of a circle, and thefe,

joined all together by dulcdges, make an entire circle,

which, with a nave, and twelve fpokes, form the wheel of

a sruii-carriage.

Their thicknefs is ufually the diameter of the ball of the

gun they ferve for, and their breadth fomcthing more.

Their dimenfions are as follow : for a 24 pounder, five

inches thick, ai.d 6\ inches broad; for a 12 pounder,

4j inches thick, and 'iw inches broad ; for a fix pounder,

four inches thick, and 5^ broad, &c. made oi dry elm.

FELLOWSHIP, Company, or Partmrjhip, in yirili-

mctic, is a rule of great ufe in balancing accounts amongft.

merchants and owners of Ihips ; where a nimiber of perfon»

putting together a general (lock, it is required to give

every one his propovlio^ial fhaie of lofs or gain.

The golden rule, fevcral times repeated, is thcbiifis of fel-

louftiip, ar.d fully anfwers ail quellions of tliat kind : for, as

the whole flock is to the total thereUj- gained or loft, f»

2 eaclk^
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eacli man's particular flock is to his proper (hare of lafs or

gain. Wherefore, ihe fcveral lums of money of every part-

ner are to be gatliered into one fum for the tirft term ; the

common gain or lofs for the lecond ; and every man's parti-

cular /hare for the third ; and the golden ruls is then to be

\yrought fo many times as there are partners.

There are two cafes of this rule, the one without, the

Other luilh time- ^
Fellowship lu'iiljout time, is where the quantity of ilock

contributed by each pcrfon is alone coniidered, without

any particular regard to the lengtii of time that any of

their moiiies were employed. An example will make this

proccfs eafy.

A. B. and C. frcijrht a (h'p with 212 tons of wine ; A.
laying out 1342/. B. 1178/. and C. 630/. towards the fame;

the whole cargo is fold at 32/. per ton. Query, what <hall

each pevfoii receive ?

Find the whole pioduee of the wine by multiplying 212
by 32, which yields 67S4. Then, adi'.ing together the

feveral iicvks, 1342, J 178, and 633, which make 3150, the

work will lluTid thus :

r J 342— Anfv.-.^2890,
1
993, kc.

5150 : 6784.^ 1178

I 630
2537,0006, &c.

1356,8.

Proof 3150 6784

Fellowship 'wiih time, ufuallv called the Dordle rule

ef Ftlioiu/iyip, is where the time during which tiie money,
&c. were employed, enters into the account. An example
will make it clear.

A. B. C. commence a partnerfhip the firft of January,

for a whole year. A. the fame diy difburfcd 100/. of which
Ke received back again, on tlie firft of April, 2 :/. B.
pays, on the firil of March, 60/. and more, the r'rft of Au-
guft, 100/. C. pays, the firft of July, 140/. and the firft of

Oiftobcr, withdraws .40/. At the year's end their clear gain

is 142/. Query, what is each perfon's due ?

A.'s 100/. multiplied by three months, the time it was in,

makes 300A and the remaining 80, by nine months = 720,
in all 1020/. of A.'s contribution. For B. 6o into jo,

gives 600 ; and 100 into 5, 500 ; in all i ico/. for B. For
C. 140 into 3, gives 420 ; and ico into 3, is 300 ; in all

^20/. for C. Now, 1020 -|- 1 lOD + 720 = 2840 for the

common antecedent, and the gain 142, is for the general

cynfcquent ; the rule will ftand thus :

r lv2o— Anfrt'. 51
2S4o;i42 -| MOO S5

I 72c 36

Proof 2S40 142

N. B. All the particular times (if not fo given) muft be

reduced into one denomination, 1^;;. into years, mouths>

weehs, or days.

FEI^LY, in Agricuture, is a term which is fomotimes

provincially applied to the breaking up of a tallow. It is

iikev.ife the lutine of a part of a wheel.

FELNA, in Geography, a dillriil of Ruffia, iu the go^
vcrnmentof Smoleniko, fituated on the Defna.

FEL.O, Cape, the S. W. point of Sicily. N. lat.'s;' 46'.

E. long. 12' 27'.

Fe LO i!cfe, in Laiu, is he that commits felony, by willingly

and deliberately killing Iiimfelf; or doing any unlawful malici-

ous adl, the conlVquence of which is his own death ; as if,

attempting to kill another, he runs upon his antagonift's

Iword ; or, Ihooting at anotlu-r, the guu burfts and kills
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himfelf. (i Hawk. P. C. 68. i Hal. P. C. 413.) Th«
Saxons call h\m felf4'ane. He muft be of the age of difcre-

tion, and compos mentis. But if a real lunrtic kills himf«'f

in a lucid interval, he is a felo de fe as much as another inani

(i Hal. P. C. 412.)
A felo de fe is to be interred without Chriftian burial,

with a ftake driven through his corpfe ; and is to forfeit hi»-

goods and chattels, real and perfonal ; but he may make a
devife of his lands, bccaufe they are not fubjected to any
forfeiture. (Plowd. 261.) However, thefe forfeitures are

generally faved by the verdidl of the coroner's jury, who find

lun.Tcy. See Suicide.
If a perfon felo de fe is fccretly made awSy with, fo that

thj coroner cannot view his body, prefentment is to be mad«
of it by jnftices of peace, £cc in order to entitle the king t»
tlie forfeiture of goods.

FELON, ill Surgery. See Whitlow.
Felon wort, bee Solanum.
FELONIOUS Homicide. See Homicide.
FELONY, Felonia, was anciently ufed for a violent

and injurious adiou of a vaflal, or tenant, againft his

lord.

Menage derives the word irom felonia, formed oifelo, of"

fello, which occurs in the capitulars of Charles the Bald, and.

is fuppofed to come from the German fehkn, or Sa.\on

fcelen, la fail, or he delinquent. Others derive it from the
barbarous Latin uilania. Lord Goke, Nicod, &c. derive

'\X a fello, gall, as being fuppofed to be done maliciouilv.

Others derive it from the Greek Juahv, to deceive. But the
learned Spelman, with greater probability, deduces it from
two Horthern words, i;iz. fee, which fignifies_yff/', feud, or
benejiciary ejlate, and Ion, wliicli fignifies priet or value ;.

fo that felony is the fame 2A pretiumfeudi, the conCderatioa-

for which a man gives up liis fief; agreeable to the com-
mon cxpreflioii, fucLaa aci is as much as your life, or eftate^

is wortli.

In this fenfe felony was equivalent to petty-treafon, or
it was a crime next below iiigh treafon. The crime of felony

imported confifcation of die fee, to the profit of the lord.

All thofe acts, whether of a criminal nature r not,.

which at this day are generally foifeitures of copy-holi
cftates, are ftyled/i/o«;V in the feudal law.

Felony wasalfo applied to an Mijury of the lord to his

vafTal, which imported a forfeiture of the homa;c and fcr-

vice the.-eof, and made it revert to the fovereign.

Fidehty and felony are reciprocal between the lord and
the vafTal.

Felony, in the general acceptation of law, comprifes
every fpecics of crime, whicli occafioned, at common law,

the forfeiture of lands or goods. This malt frequently

happens in thofe crimes for which a capital punifliment ci-

th r was or is liable to be infllcled ; fur thofe felonies which
are called clergyable, or to which the benefit of clergy ex-
tends, were anciently punilhed with death in lav or unlearn-

ed offenders, thoiigh now by the llatute-law that puiiiihmcnt

is, for the firft offence, univerfally remitted. (See Besf.fi r
of Clergy.) TreafoB itfejf Mays Coke, 3 Inft. 15.) wa»
anciently compri'ed under the name of felony. And not
only all offences now capit.il are in fome degree or other
felony ; but this is likewife the cafe witli fome other of.

fences, which are not puniflied with death ; as luici.k-, where
the party is already dead ; homicide by cliaucc medley, or
in lelf-defencc ; and petty larceny or pilfering ; all »hicK
are, ftricfly fpeaking, felonies, as they fubjed thofe who
commit them to forfeitures. So that upon the whole, thfr

only adequate definition offelony feems to be this, vi-i. " aa
oficncc which occalloas a t«tal forfeii«rc of cither lands or

goodtg.
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goods, or bolli, at the common ]a\v ; and to wliicli caj)i-

tal or other puniflimeiits m;iy l)e fiijieraddL-d, accordi-.ig to

the degree of guilt." ( Blackft. Com. voh iv.) The idea of

felony is fo generally connefted witli that of capital puniih-

ment, that it feems hard to feparate them ; and to this

ufage the interpretations of law now conform. For if a

ftatute makes a[iy new offence felonv, the law implies that

it Ihall be punilhed with death (iv::. hv hanging ), as well

as by forfeiture, unlets the offender prays the benefit of

clergy. (Hawk. P. C. i. c. 41. ii. c. 48.) So wiiere a lla-

tute decrees an offender to luidergo judgment of life and mem-
ber, the offence becomes a fehiny, though that precife word
be omitted ; but the words of the flatute muil nwt in fucli

cafe be the leaft doubtful or ambiguous. (l Hau k.

P.C.c. 4..)
Felony isalfo ufed, in Common J^aiv, for any capital of-

fence, perpetrated witli any evil intention.

Though capit;il punilhment does by no means enter into

the true idea and definition of felony, the true criterion of

which is forfeiture ; for in all felonies which arc punifhnhle

with death the offender lofes all his lands in f'ee-(im-

pie, and alio all his goods and chattels ; but in fuch as are

not fo punilhablc, his goods and chattels only. I lull.

39'-
In a ihiAer fenfe, felony denotes all capital crimes below

trealou.

Felony includes feveral fpecies of crimes, fuch as petit-

trcafop, murder, theft, homicide, fodomy, rape, wilful

burning of houfes, receiving of (lolen goods, &c.; breach of

prifi)n, refcue and cfcape, after one is arrelled or impriloned

for felony, and divers others found in tiie ilatutes, which
are daily making crimes felony, that were not fo be-

fore.

Felony by the common law is againll the life of a man, as

murder, manflaughter, felo dc fe, Te dcfendendo, &c. agaiult

a man's goods, iuch as larceny and robbery ; againll his

habitation, as arfou and burglai'j- ; and againll public jullice,

as breach of prifon. 3 Inlt. 31.

Piracy, robbery, and murder Ujiou the feas, are felonies

punilhablc by the civil law, and alio by llatute. i lull.

39'-
Felony is eafily diftinguifhed from treafon.

From leller crimes it is dillinguilhcd by this, that its

puni(lim.-nt is death, though not univerlally ; for petty

larceny, /'. c Healing of a thing under the value of twelve-

pence, is felony, according to Brook, though the crime be

not capital, but only a lois of goods. Tlie reafon Brook
gives for its being felony is, that the inditlment runs,yi/o-

nice ccpit.

Tdl the reign of Henry I. felonies were puniflied by pe-

cuniary lines ; that prii'.ce fiiil ordered felons to be hariged

about the year i 108.

Felony is of two kinds ; the one lighter, which for the

full time is entitled to the benefit of clergy ; as man flaugh-

ter. The other, more heinous, is not allowed the privi-

lege.

Felony is alfo puniHiablebylofs of all lands, not intailed ;

and all goods and chattels, both real and perfonal ; though
the ibitutes make a difference in fonie cafes concerning lands,

as appears by flat. 37 Hen. VIII.
Felony ordinarily works corruption of blood, tinlefs the

flatute, ordairiing the offence to be felony, provide other-

wife; as tile Hat. 39 Eli/., cap. 17.

The puiiifhment of a perfon for felony by our ancient

books is to lofe his life ; to lofe his blood, as to his ancef-

try, fo as to have neither heir nor pollerity ; to lofe his

goods; and to lofe his lands. (4 Rep. 124.) A felony by

ftaUite incidcnt.illy Implies, that the offender fhall be fub-

i&ft to the like attainder and forfeiture, &c. as is incident to

a felon at common law. (3 Inlf. 47. 59. 90.)
Private perfons may arrell felons by their own authority,

or by warrant from a jullice of peace ; and every private

perfon is bound to affill an officer in taking felons. But oie
ought not to be arrelled upon fulpicioii of felony, except
there be probable caufc fliewn for the ground of the fufpi-

cion. (i I.,il. Abr. 603.) A private man cannot juflifv

breaking daorsto take the perfon fufpeded ; but he doth
this at hi.^ peril. Whereas officers may break open a houle
to take a felon, or any perloii jullly fufpecled of felonv

;

and if an officer hath a warrant to take a felon, who is killed

in refifling, it is not felony in the officer ; but if the offi-

cer is killed, it isotherwife. Dalt. 289.

Perlons iiidifted of felonv, &c. where there are flrong

prefumptions and ciicumllances of guilt, are not rcpleviable ;

but for larceny, &c. when perlons are committed, who are

of good reputation, they may be bailed.

Ifapeiionbe committed to prilon for one felony, the

jullices of gaol delivery may try him for another felony, for

which he was not committed, by virtue of their commiffion.

(ll.il. 6r2.)

It is not very cafy to re-cnpitulatc the vafl variety of of.

fences that are made felony by innumerable ilatutes, which
the I'eciirity of fociety has required. We mull refer for

particulars to the appropriate articles as tliey occur.

Fk LOS Y, /Ippenl of. See A p p i- A L.

Felony, CompounJiii^ of. See THirT-BOTE.
Felony, Difcoiiery of. See Discovery.
Fhlony, Mifpiifion of. See Misprision.
FELOOPS, in Gcografhy, a people of Africa, who

inhabit a confiderable traft of country between the Gambia
and tlie Rio Grande.

FELO RE, a river of Africa, which runs into the Se-

negal, 60 miles above Galem.
FELSBERG, a town of Heffe Caffel, with an ancient

callle on a rock ; 12 miles S. of Calfil.

FEESTIN, a town of Anllrian Poland, in Galicia
; 40

miles S.W. of Lemberg.
FELSITE. See Felsp.\r.

FELSPAR, FrUspnth, Cyerxw. Of this mineral there

are the following iub-fpecies : adularia, common felfpar,

compaft felfjjar, continuous felfpar, I^abrador felfpar.

I. Adularia. Moonjloiu; \\\r\v. The colour of adularia

is yellowifti, grecnilh, or milk-white, and in certain dii-ec-

tions it exhibits a difplay of filvery and pearly colours, owing
to the different reflcttions of light from the laminx of which
it is compofed. It occurs either in mafs or cryilalli/ed.

Its primitive figure is an invgular oblique-angled parallelopi-

ped, of which the faces arc fmooth and well defined, and
form an angle with each other of 90 '

; while tiie faces in the

third direftion are uneven, and form with the others angles

of 120 and in 28'. It alfo prefents the following modi-
fications : I. An oblique four-fided prifm, bevilled on two
of its oppofite fides. 2. An oblique four lided prifm with
dihedral iummits. 3. A fix-fided prliin with dihedral fum-
mits. 4. A double cryflal in the form of a rciElangular

four-fided prifm, compofed of two half cryftals united to-

gether in oppofite directions. 5. A quadruple cryftal, com-
pofed of four cryflals of var. 2. united together by their

fummits, and mutually penetrating each other, forming a
crols conlifting of four triangles united round a common
centre.

The furface of the crj-flals is fmooth, and often ftriated

longitudinally. Tliev are for tiic moll part middle-fized or
large. The external luilre is Ihining and fomewhat pearly ;

the
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tlic lulVre of tlie principal fraAiire lo biiglit-niiiung, that of

the crol:; fiaclure is Ihiniiig, between vitreous and pearly.

Its longitudinal frafture is perfectly foliated ; its crofs frac-

ture is fniall conchoidal. It breaks into rhomboidal frag-

ments. It is fometimes compofed of llraight lamellar dillintt

concretions. It is tranllucent, pafling to traiifparent. Its

liardnels is inferior to that of quartz, but greater than that

ot common lelfpar. It is eallly frangible ; fp. gr. = 2.5

to 2.6. It has been aaalyfed by Vauquelin, with the fol-

lowing refult.

SileK

Aluniine

Lime 55
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pieces Internally it is fhining with a luftre between pearly

and vitreous : its principal frafture is perfeftly lamellar in

two directions, the lamellx croffing each other at right

angles ; its crofs frafture is fomewhat conchoidal ; it breaks

into rhomboidal fragments, with four fpecular faces ; it is

ftrongly tranducent, paffing into fcmi-tranfparent. Sp. gr.

2.6 to 2.7.

It is fnfible, without addition, before the blowpipe, into

a white enamel. According to Bindlicini, who alone has

analyfed this mineral, it conlifls of

yilex . . 69.5

Alumine . . 13.6

Sulphat of lime 12.

0>:yd of copper 0.7

Ditto of iron . . 0.3

p6.l

3.9 Lof*.

It was firft difcovered by the Moravian mifTionaries on

the idand of St. Paul, on the Labrador coaft, and has fince

been found in Ingermannland, in Norway, and in the vici-

nity of lake B.iikal, in Siberia.

It is in confidcrable eftimation among lapidaries for or-

namental works.

FELT, a kind of fluff", either of wool alone, or of

wool and hair ; neither fpun, croflfed, nor woven, but de-

riving all its confidence from its being wrought, and fulled

with lees and lize, and afterwards falhioncd on a block or

mould, by help of fire and water.

Caftors, caniL-ls, and coneys hair, Iambs, and fhceps wool,

&c. are the moil ufual ingredients of folts ; and hats

of all kinds are the works they are chiefly employed
in.

The felt intended for a hat, being fufficicntly fulled, and
prepared, is reduced into one piece, fomewhat in the figure

of a large funnel ; in which (late it remains ready to be put
into form, and becomes a hat. See Hat.
FELTING, iuthe Aliinii/ttiJures, denotes the operation

by which the fur, hair, and wool of animals are wrought into

a fpccics of cloth, without either fpinning or weaving. A
hatter feparates tiie liairs from each other by ftriking the

wool with the llring of his bow, thus caufing them to

fpring up in the air, and they then fall in every direilion on

the table, fpread and diftributed in fmall flocks, which the

workman covers with a cloth, flightly moillened ; preffing

it with his hands, and moving tlie haire backwards and for-

wards in different direftions. In this manner the different

fibres are brougiit againfl; each other, and their points of

contaft confiderably multiplied ; and the agitation gives

each hair a progreflive motion towards the root, in con-

fequence of which the hairs become twilled together. As
the mafs becomes compadt, the preflTure fliould be increafed,

in order to keep up the progreilive motion and twilling of

the hairs, which is thus performed witli greater difficulty.

Tiie various fibres of the materials being thus by a gra-

dual prcffure in different direiitions made to interweave and
crofs each otiier, form a piece of ftuff of a 10ft and fpongy
texture ; upon this firfl piece is placed another, formed in the

fame manner, and fometimes a third or fourth, according

to the nature of the materials, and the intended thicknels

and confiflence of the work. Thefe different pieces are

fucceflively brought together, and difpofed in a form fuitable

to the article which is to be fabricated ; and in order to

efieift the cohefion, the operator ufcs a number of prcfTures

F E L
and alternate motions in different direftions, during which
he prefervfs the fupplenefs and flexibility of the material by
flight afperfions of water. The next operation is fuUiiig,

which fee, T^lie hair intended for the manufafturing of
hats is always cut off with a fliarp inftrument, and not

pulled up by the roots ; becaufe tiie bulb of the hair,

wjiich would come out with it in the latter cafe, would ren-

der tl'.e end which was fixed in the fl<in very obtufe, and

nearly deltroy its difpofition to unite with the adjacent

hairs. The hairs fiiould not be llraight like needles, for

then there would be no compaftnefs in the fluff. The
fibrts of wool having naturally a crooked form, that fub-

ftance is well adapted to the operation of felting. The
hair of beavers, rabbits, liarcs, &c. being ftraight, cannot

be ufid in felting,' till it has been prepared for the purpofe.

See Hat.
FELTON, ihe Rev. William, in Biography, pre-

bendary of Hereford, and a dilettanti mufician, above the

common clais of gentlemen performers. He was a good
organ-player, and had a neat finger and powerful hand for

common divifions, and the rapid multiplication of notes.

As a compofer he imitated Handel's organ concertos, and
produced three fets, in which there were two concertos that

were thought worth playing in London by Stanley at the

CaiUe Concert, and Butler at Ranelagh. Two of hia airs,

with variations, were long the pride of every incipient

player on the haipfichord in town and country.

FeltR I, in Geography, a town of Italy, and capital

of the Feltrin, the fee of a bifliop, fuffragan of the patriarch

of Aquilea; fituated at the foot of mountains generally

covered with fnow, which renders the air cold. The prin-

cipal trade of the place is iron. The town has broad and
well paved ftreets, a fplendid town-houfe, a large and fine

market place with fountains, a cathedral church, which
yields a good income to the bifliop, three monalleries and
three nunneries, a pawn-bank, and fpacious fuburbs, feated

in a plain. The number of inhabitants is eilimated at 5,200 ;

53 miles N.W. of Verona. N. lat. 46" 2'. E. Jong. 11'

48'.

FELTRIN, a fmall diftrift of Italy, bounded on the

north by the Bcllunefe, on the caff; and fouth by the Trevi-

fan, and on the weft by the Trentin and Vicentin. It is

28 miles in length, and ten in breadth, and produces a

fufficiency of grain, and an abundance of fruit, efpecially

fine nuts, wine, filk, black cattle, flieep, fire wood, and
game. The air is falubrious. This territory contains,

befides the capital, 120 villages, 20 pariflies, and 42,000
inhabitants, T.'ieonlv place of note is Feltri.

FELTRINO, a river of Naples, which runs into the
Adriatic, 4 miles S.E. of Ortona.

FELTRO, MoRTO da, in Biography, a painter of
grotefque or ornamental works. He was born at Florence

in 1468, and there he firll ftudied the art of painting. His
peculiar genius direfting him to paint in the grotefque ftyle,

he went young to Rome, the grand emporium of works of
the ancients in that kind, which he eagerly fought for

among its antiquities and ruins. The velliges of temples,

baths, grottos, tombs, &e. fupplied him with a great

variety of iludies, whofe elegance of ftyle he effeftunlly

imitated, and became eminent in that manner. It is no
fmali pidife of him that Giorgione employed him to intro-

duce the ornamental parts of fome of his grandeft com-
pofitions.

FELUCCA, or Felucco, a little veflel with from ten

to fixteen ba.iks of oars, not covered over, much ufcd in

the Mediterranean as a pailage boat. The natives of Bar-
bary employ boats of this fort as cruifers.

The
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The word is formed from tlie Arabic /^ lion, ajli'ip.

It has this peculiarity, that tiie rudder may be applied

either in the head or fteni ; there being difpofilioiis in both
to receive it. For fize, it may be compared to a (loop or
iTiallop. It is rigged and navigated like galleys; which
fee.

FELUDSJE, Feleja, or Felicha, in Geogrnphy, a

fmall ifland in the N.W. part of the gulf of P'crfia, "near

the coaft of Arabia. N. lat. 29-45'. E. long. 48°.

FEMALE, the fex that conceives and bears frnil.

An animal that generates within itfelf, is called female

;

and that which generates in another, male.

The female, in quadrupeds, and even in birds, is ufually

fmaller and weaker than the male ; though in birds of prey,
as the falcon, hawk, &c. it is otherwife ; the female being
bigger, . ftrongcr, boldtr, hardier, and more courageous.
The like is oblervcd in mofl infefts, particularly fpiders

;

to that degree, that M. Homberg afTure* us, he has
weighed five or fix male garden-fpiders againft one
female of the fame fpecies, which has been equal to

them all.

For the numeral proportion of males to females, fee Mar-
riage.

Naturaiifts alfo didinguifli male and female plants ; male
and female flowers, &c.
Female Flowers, in Botany. See Fertile Floiv-

ers.

Female Flute-Player, See Flute, Lamia, ?.nd

AmBUBAJ/E.
Female Screzv. See Screw.
FEMBLE-Hemp, in Rural Economy, a name given in

fome diftricts to the female hemp.
FEME Covert, in Laiv, denotes a married woman;

wko is alfo laid to be under covert-baron.

By the law of England, a feme-covert committing a bare

theft in company with, or by coercion of, her hufoand, is

not deemed guilty of felony ; neither does (lie become accef-

fary to a felony, by receiving her hufband who has been
guilty of it, as he does by receiving her. But if fhe oom-
mit a theft by the bare command of her huftiand ; or trea-

fon, murder, or robbery, in his company, or by his coer-

cion, or keep a bawdy-houfe with him, (lie is puninuible

in the fame manner, as if (he was fole ; and generally if (lie

be guilty of any ofl'ence not capital, (lie may be indittod,

&c. without making tlie hu(band a party. But if (lie in-

cur the forfeiture of a penal (latnte, the hufband mull be
made dc-fendant in the aAion or information. (Hawk. P. C.
b. i. c. I.)

Among the Romans, a married woman was as capable

of making a will as a feme-fole, but with us (Jie is not

only utterly incapable of deviling lands, but of making a

tcrtamcnt of chattels, witV.out the licence of her hn(liand.

For all her perfonal chattels are abfulutcly his. Yet by her

hufband's licence (he may make a teilanicnt, and the huf-

band, upon marriage, frequently covenants with her friends

to allow her that licence. The queen conibrt is an excep-

tion to this general rule, for Ibe may difpofe of lier chattels

by will, without tlie conient of her lord (Co. Lilt. 133-);
and any feme-covert may make her will of goods, which
are in her polfelliDn in autre ilroit, as executrix or admi-

iiillratrix, for thcfe can never be the property of the iiuf-

band ; and if (lie has any pin-money, or feparate mainte-

nance, it is faid (lie may difpofe of her favinj;s thereout by
lellamcnt, without the controul of Ker hudiand. (Free.

Chan. 44.) A fome covert may purchafr an eftate without

the confent of her hu(band, and the conveyance is good
during the coverture, till he avoids it by fome aft declaring

FEN
his dilTent. {Co. Litt. 3.) See more on this fubjeft under,
the article Coverture.

Yv.yiM fole, an unmarried woman, whofe debts contrafted
before marriage become thofe of her hufband after it. If a
feme fole makes her will, and afterwards marries, fuch fub-
fL-quent marriage is efleemed a revocati»n in law, and en-
tirely vacates the will. See Custo;^ of London.
FEMERN, iu Geography, aa ifland of Denmark, in

the Baltic, feparated from Hulftein by a narrow ftrait,

called " Femern Sound," about 27 milts in circumference.
It contains the town of Burg, and a few vilk,^es. This
idand, though fmall, has always been confidered as one of
the keys of Denmark towards Germany. There is a fort

at tiie landing-place from Holllein. N. lat. 54^ 33'.

E. long. 11'.

FEMININE, or Foemisinj, iu Grammar, one of the
genders of nouns.

The feminine gender, is that wliich der.otes the nonii or
name to belong to a female. In the Latin, the feminine
gender is formed of the mafculine, by altering its termina-
tion

; particularly by changing us into a. Thus, of the
mafculine bonus eguas, a good horfe, isfonned the feminine,

bona equa, a goad mare ; fo, of parvus homo, a little man, is

formed parva ftrmina, a Utile luoman. Sec. In French, the
feminine gender is exprefled, not by a different termination,

but a different article : thus, le is joined to a xfiale, and la to

a female.

In Englifh, we are generally more ftricl, and exprefs the
difference of lex, not 'oy different terminations, nor br dif-

ferent particles, but differeat words j as boar and /otv, boy

and girl, brother andJifler, &c. tiiough ("onietiines the femi-

nine is formed by varying the termination of the male into

e/s, as in abbot, albefs. Sec.

Feminini- Rhymes. See Rhyme.
FEM-OWL, in Ornithology, an Englifh name ufed in

Shropfhire, and Ibme other counties, for the caprimulgus, or
goat-iucker, called alfo the churn-owl. It is a very beau-
tiful bird, and more refembles the cuckow than tlie owl-
kind. Sec Caprimulgus.
FEMSIO, in Geography, a town of Sweden, in the

province of Smaland ; 50 niil<,"s W. of Wexio.
FEMUR, or Os Femoris, in Anatomy, the bone of

the thigh. See Extremities.
FEN, in ^Agriculture, a term commonly made ufe of to fi^-

nify lands whicharcof the foft, boggy, or marfhy kind ; and
which, from the great llagnation and retention of moifturc,

are difpofed to the growth and produftion of different coarfe

vegetables, as well as to become unhealthy for thofe who
inhabit them. In diflerent diftrids of the kingdom, as in the

counties of Lincoln, Cambridge, and thofe which adjoin

theia, immenfe trafts of this defcription of lands are ftiu to

be met with ; which, by proper means, fuch as thofe of
inclofing, effettHal draining, paring and burning, and the
gnnvth of fuitablc kinds of crops, might be rendered of
Tart impartance to individuals as well as the nation, but
which iu their prelent (late afford fcarcely any thing, except
rulhes, feeds, ledge, and coarfe grades.

The lands of tliis kind differ in their qualities according
to the progrefs they have made to the flate of firmncfs from
the gradual depolkioiis of earthy matters ; in fome cafes

being quite folid, while, in others, they are covered with
water, except fome Ini.ill portions which rife above the
furface in particular places. The former are molUy without
any riveia pufTing into or through them, but the latter have

commonly (prings rifing in them, and become the fources

of rivets.

The firft fort of I'en lands is moilly injured by the ftag-

H h a natioB



FEN.
nation of fuch waters as come upon them from the higher
grounds during the time of floods or heavy falls of rain,

from their being generally of confiderable extent, and for

the moil part lying perfeflly fiat, without the leaft fall to

difcharge or take them off. They ofcouvfc continue upon
them until they are taken up by the proccfs of evaporation.

The other is conftantly in a great meafure covered with
water, only having fomewhat more dry ground during thofe
feafons which are long free from rain.

In the drainage of thefe forts of lands, which conftitut'js

their ciiief fnH improvement, the operator mud be prin-

cipally dircfted by the circumitances of the particular cafes,

their fituations, and the nature of the caufes from w-hich

the wetiiefs proceeds. See Drain»ng of Land.
In fome infttmces they will not only require the proper

cutting of deep ind furface drains, and ditches ; but often

e.Ktenfive emba; king, when (»i the borders of large rivers

or the fea,as well as tlood-gates to prevent the influx of w-ater

during the time of floods or high tides. And occafionally

likewife other machinery in the nature of fen or lifting mill.'^,

in order to throw or difcharge the water over the banks.
See Mill.

In cafes which arife from fprings, as well as thofe which
are produced by the ftagnati.m of furface water, it will

frequently be neceflary, in order to effeiit their drainage, to

have one or more deep open cuts, brought up in a proper
dircftion from the lowell point at which the water can be
difcharged. Into this various other, either furface or other
drains, muft be formed, in fuitable dii-eftions, according
to the nature of the cafes, that the water may be effcdf ually

carried off. In the execution of the bufinefs it will confe-

quently be firft neccffary to afcertain the moft depending
part of the land by proper levelling with a fpirit or other

level, fuivble to the purpofe. Wheie tiiis is not carefully

done, the drainage can fcldom be accompliflied in a proper
manner.

The main drain or drains, in cafes of this kind, fhotlld

conftantly have fufficient depth and width to readily dif-

charge the water from the whole extent of the level ; and
the flood and tide waters be kept as much as pofQble from
flowing upon the lands by proper embanking and the ufe of
flood-gates, as fuggefted above. See Embankment and
FfcOOD-CATE.

In mioll Other points the drainage of thefe forts of lands

may be condufted in the fame way as for common draining.

See Draining.
When fen lands have been rendered fufRciently drj* by

proper draining, and are become in a ftate of proper

folidity for carrying on the operation of tillage, where
they contain much coarfe vegetable matter upon their fur-

faces, the moft advantageous method is to begin by paring

and burning, which will afTjvd an excellent preparation for

a crop of rape, or even tur ips where tlie lands are free from

too much tlagnant moillure ; and either of thefe kinds of
crops will leave the grounds in excellent condition for

potatoes, beans, or cabbages, with which they (liould be

conftantly cropped until they are brought into a fuitable

ftaie for the growth of grain, when a few crops of this fort

may be taken in alternation with thofe of the green kind,

keeping it always in mind tliat the great object is to lay

them down as foon as pofTible to grals, for wiiich they aie

in general the beft calrulated.

Ln the introduCii(^ of grain crops, it is for the mc ft patt

the beft to begin with oats, as luih forls of land are com-
monly well ;d;pted to them. Tiie other ki.ids may after-

wards be hrtd recourfe to according to circumftances.

It has been ftated by the writer of the " Survey of the

Countv of Lincoln," that the probable improvement that

might be made by the inclofing, draining, paring and burn-

ing, and judicious cropping of the eaft and weft fens in that

diiirid, would not be lefs than is dated below.

Prefent Value, Dr.
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Tt IS rfmaiked, that the calculation is drawn from tho

average of the common righte oPtwo different parifhes, thoff

cf Lufhby and Rcvcfby, the one being detached a confider-

able diilance from the common, and the other greatly nearer,

V'hich furni flics a tolerable data for the whole of tin- towns (

and if ihofe two paridies common rights produce a s;iven fum, formerly there were not iinfrcquently fent away from that

and their two (hares of land-tax amonnt for Lufhby, 40/. ,
place, in one year, the quantity of tliiec hundred bags of

Revefby, 237 /. ; all tiie pariflies which have righrs upon feathers, each bag containing one liundred and a half weight,

the fens, amounting to 3975/- 15J. produce the fum of Theypluckthegeefe fevcral times in theycarforthe feathers,

4173/. ^ s. /iiT year, which gives the prefent value of the and ojce for the quills. See FEATHERS'and Goose.
common rip-hts upon thefe fens, from 29,349 acres, at about — - -

-

Zs. \od. the acre; when, by the improvement from an inclo-

fure, the fame 29,349 acres would produce 26,243 /. per
year, which averages about 17 j. i i </. the acre, and which
is the moderate average value ; although there arc certain

F E N
But the principal benefit was probably derived from the

vafl number of geefe that were kept upon them, as, befides

their nfe as food, they afforded very confiderable profits in

the feathers and quills. It is fliewn by the books in the

cuftom-houfe at Bollon, in the county of Lincoln, that

Fen, in Rural Economy, the name of a pernicious dif-

temper to which the hop is particularly expofed. It con-

fifls of a mould or mofs, which grows with great rapidity,

fpreading itfelf greatly, arid occafioning much injury- in the

hop plantation. The tine fmell and condition of the hop are

lands taken in to defray the expence of draining the weil iu this way very much impaired.

fen, let by auftion for 34 f . the acre ; iu the average about

4,000 acres in farms.

It is fuggeftcd, that the chief rcafon why th^fe fen.s are

fo ur.profitable in their prefent Itate, is from the diforder in

Hocking ; becaufe human nature beii^g in its various capa-

cities anxious of property, feme perfous, from ava-ice, or a

wifh to get rich at once, flock fo largely as to-iujurc them-

FENCE, in yf^riculiiire, a term fignifying any fort of

conflruclion raifed for the purpofe of inclofing land, fuch

as a bank of earth, a ditcli, hedge, wall, railing, paling,

or any fiuiilar kind of eredtion.

It leems evident that fences orly became known, and were
recurred to, as the paflora! ftate of fociety difappeared

;

and that during that of the feudal fyllem they were but

felves, and opprefs the common ; others, in the line of little neccffary, except in the cafe of villages, for the pur-

jobbing, put in great quantities of ilock to fell again, which pofe of incluiing the little portions of grafs lands, which
are altogether injurious to the fair commoner, who only were fcattercd about them j or in particular inllances for

fto'cks with wh;'t his farm produces. ' Becaufe, fuppofe

one man flocked a pailure of 29,349 acres, he would con-

fider the different forts of cattle to be depaftured thereon,

for eacli to thrive and yield tlieir proportionable fhare of

profit ; but if 3,000 men ilock, they have diiTercnt views

of fupjiofed interefl ; tome increafe tlieir breed of fhcep,

beafts, horfjb, geefe, 8<c. There are inllances of a cot-

protefliug the more expofed parts of paritli fields, while
they were kept in the tlate of corn.

In this country, however, fences are now generally pre-
valent, except where the remains of the feudal praftice is

flill permitted to continue ; or where the appropriated
mountains and high lands are managed under the fheep
fyllem ; and where the extenfive ranges of chalk hills in

tager renting five pounds per year having fifteen hundred 'h^ fta'<-' of appropriation, which are more favourably

or two thoufand breeding geefe, which mull injure his fituatcd and coiidufted under a mixed kind of cultivation,

neighbour of five pounds per year, who has got only a few ^''-' '''" wholly open. Thefe hills are, however, particularly

fhecp, or a cow. The chief pvoprietors of thefe fens liave fuited to the (lieep huthandry, the more elevated, bleak,

long had their improvement in contemplation, efpecially ""'d leail fertile parts of them having conllantly been kept
fyice fo many inferior neighbouring commons have been in the flatc of fheep walks by their occupiers. Confequently

embanked and inclofed to fuch advantage, and particularly l^i'gs flocks of (heep arc preferved on them under the care

as it is evident that if this was the cafe, they would pro- of Ihepherds, who attend them during the day, and fold

duce a yearly rent of 26,243/. jj. 8</. There are plough tiiem in the night, by which practice the crops are

farms being cftimaied to produce three years rent, 78,729/.

i/js. which increafe of property would, it is fuppofed. employ
more poor, maintain more farmers, increale trade, and
produce great quantities of grain, which now colls Englifh

money to import from foreign nations. The reafons why
the proceeding has been fo long delayed has been the

extent of the undertaking, and the intermixture of large

mortmain cilates, with, fome differences in the rights be-

tween the fiike of Bulingbrouke and Holland town. This
great work has however fince, we believe, been accomplillicd,

and a v:ill extent of valuable laud reclaimed and brought

into the Hate of cultivation.

It was formerly fuppofed that fens were of great ad-

vantage to thofe who refiJed iu the vicinity of tiiem, in

the large quantities of fowl and fifli whicli they aflbrded
;

but this does not appear to be really the cafe, when the

value of tlic lanvl in other vi:"ws is fully confidrred. The
kinds of wild. fowl with which they principally ahuund are

thofe of llic wild-duck and teal forts, which are often ex-

trtiucly uu'.r.ercus, being' takea in decoys, and conveyed to

the Lor.don markets.

in

cffcdlually protected from irjury.

But whether this f'yflem of management be proper or the
contrary, it is clear that wherever horfes, neat cattle, or
fmall numbers of fheep, which have not the attendance of
fliephcrds, are the pafluring flock, fences become cfTential

to the due cultivation of the land.

The materials which arc the mofl commonly employed in

the raifing of fences are, earthy fubflance.<., living plants of
various kinds. Hones, bricks, and wood of different forts.
Iron, and even rope, or cord, are likewife occalionally made
ufe of for forming fences.

1'he firll of tliefe, though frequently made ufe of in the
forming of fences, are f.nr from being good materials for
the purpofe, as they foon begin to decompofe bv the adtiou
of tho air, and mouldtr away, leaving any fort ol'plni ts that
may have been fet upon them in a naked and expofed con-
dition. In moil fituatlons they likewife become fo drv and
parched by the heat of the fun in the fummcr months, that
llie plants never thrive properly upon them. Tliey are alfo
very apt to be th.rown down by neat cattle and Iherp, rub-
bing againlt them in hot feafons. Tluie mound fences are

The fifh are chiefly pike and eels, which are in great much met with in different counties, as Ucvonlhire, Lanca*
r.nmbers of large fi/,e, and taken without any very great difli- flu"'. and in fome parts of Wales,

cully ; but they ;ive lii^d not to be fo delicate for eating as ^'''"^ iecond fort of lubflarcos for the puipofc of fences

thofe of fome other lltudlions. affords great variety, there being many kinds of p!ai:ts that

aafwer
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anfwci- perfoftly'vvell, but the befc are unqueftianably the

white thorn and the holly. The black thorn, hazel, and

crab-tree, may likewife be ufed in the fame way. Fences

made with fome of thefe forts of plants are by much the

beft and moft. durable.

Several other kinds of plants may likewife be employed

iri forming live fences, as the willov,-, the elder, the birch,

and the alder for moiil iituations; the beech on thofe that

are high and expofed ; and the elm and horn-beam wlicre

they are low and the foil inclined to be heavy. Thefe two
latt are, however, but little had recourfe to in this intention.

Of the willow there are many forts, all of which may be

cut into truncheons of fuitable lengths, and planted otit in

that way.
Stones and bricks make excellent fences, both in refpeft

to convenience and durability ; but they are moftly much
too expenfive, except where they are abundant, and labour

cheap. The latter can only be employed on particular oc-

cafions, and under particular circumih\uces, chiefly where

ornament is required. On hilly, low, mountainous, and

other ilony-cxpofcd fituations, where live fences cannot be

raifed without great difficulty, and flie'ter is not required,

walls are capable of being iiad recourfe to « ith advantage,

and are conmionly the moll proper fort of fence for the piu'-

pofe. In lefs elevated dillriits, where thefe forts of ma-

terials are readily procured, fences of the wall kind are

likewife not unfrequently met with, as conliituting the di-

vilion of lands merely in the ilate of tillage, as well as for

the confining of the inferior forts of live flock. Their

appearance is, however, extremely naked and difgulling.

Wood is a fort of material which is certairily the worft

and moil expenfive that can be had recourfe to in the con-

llruftion of fences ; as whether it be the fmaller ibrts of

wood for the forming of dead hedges, the defending of the

banks of ditches, &c. ; or the larger kind of timber-wood

employed m making paling, railing, and other fimilar

fences, it may be faid to be in a conllant progrefiive (late of

decay from the very period of its being put up. It can of

courie be very rarely made ufe of as a fence, except in the

cafe of dead hedges, where living ones cannot be raifed
;

and for inclofing about the farm-ileads and parks, or other

pleafure-grounds, where ornament is required, or in the

form of paling, for protcdling new-planted quickfet

hedges, &c.

The two lad materials can evidently never be had recourfe

to as farm-fences from their expenfive nature ; it is only

in ornamented grounds, where a peculiar degree of neatneis

is required, that they can be employed. The latter is a

very perifliable kind of material, and the former (lands in

need of frequent expenfive painting, to preferve it from

decay.

Fences may be capable of being divided, from the na-

ture of their condrudiion, into two clalTes or kinds, as

1. Simple Fences.

2 . CompounJ Fences.

The firll clafs, or divifion, comprehends all thofe which

are fufficient of themfelvcs for the purpofes of inclofurc,

without requiring the alTillance of ajiy other fort ; as tliofe

of fimple ditches, dikes, hedges, walls, palings, rail-

ings, &c.

The fecond fort comprifes all fuch kinds as (land in

need of the afliftance of fome other kinds, in order to

guard and proteft them in their young growth, or which
may render them more fafe and fecure when farther ad-

vanced ; as hedge and ditch, or bank, hedge ditch and pa-

Jing, hedge ditch and railing, double hedges, hedge and

wall, hedge ditch and wall, hedge ditch and trees, hedge,

or hedge, wall, and belt of plar.ting, and others of the

fame kinds.

After this arrangement and divifion of fences, it will be

proper to confider the different kinds in a feparate mannei",

ill order to explain more fullv their particular nature and
advantages, as well as the moll proper methods of coi>-

(Irufting and preferving them fo as to render them the moft

durable.

Simple fences.—Thefe are moftly formed with much
lefs trouble, and kept in order with tar lefs difficulty, than

thofe of the compound kind.

Opeit elilchy or ivaterfence.—T\n& fort of fence confifts

fiiT.ply in a ditch of confiderable width and depth, which

is kept as full of water as pofTible. It has been remarked

by a late writer on this ftibjccl, that though ditches now
form a part of that clafs of fences which are termed com-
pound, they in their fimple and original date were conCdered

rather in the light of op.'n drains ; and in place of being

looked upon as a fence, their greateft bcm fit v. as fuppofed

to arife from their receiving or carrying off the fuperfluous

moiilure from the inclofed field. In a variety of inllances,

ditciics are made for this purpofe only, v.htre there is no

intention whatever to inclofe the field. They are, however,

fomctimes meant as fences ; but, in fuch cafes, they arc

made very deep and wide, and the earth taken out of them
is fometimes formed into a bank, the height of which,

when addtd to the depth of the ditch, foims a tolerable

barrier. In general, however, the greatell value of the

ditch is met with, when it is ufed iu conjunftion with other

fences, as will be feen under the fecond clafs, or compound
fences.

The forms of ditches are various ; fome of them being

of an uniform width both at top and bottom ; others are wide

above, and have a gradual (lope downwards; tliofe of a third

kind have one fide (loping, and the other perpendicular.

For whatever purpofe the ditch is meant, however, the

(loping form is by much the beft, as it not only colls lefs

money in the digging, but is at the fame time much more
durable, and has a neater appearance. Where open ditclies

are indifpenfably neceffary for the drainage of the field, the
(loping ditch is preferable to every other, as the fides are not

liable to tumble in or be undermined, or excavated by the

current of the water, when properly executed. Tlie flope

fliould be confiderable, perhaps not lefs than three times the

width at top that it is at bottom. The advantages of this

conftrudlion will, however, be more fully explained in fpeak-

ing of /'(v/fi* and dilchfnces.
It has been remarked that the open ditch, with a wall or

perpendicular fides, is liable to much (>bjeClion both in its

fimple and compound ftate : that in its fimple ftate the fides

are perpetually tumbling in, efpecially after frolls or heavy
rains ; and if the field round which thefe ditches are made
has any confiderable declivity, the bottom is undermined,

and large mafles tumble down, bringing the hedge along
with them. Tiiefe circumftances are of tliemfelves fufficient

to bring this kind of ditch into difcredit ; hut while they
are thus improper as open drains, owing to the circiimftances

we have mentioned, their ftiape is, it is conceived, the beft

pofTible for a covered drain, as the broader thefe covered
drains are at bottom tlie more water will they carry off;

with this additional benefit, that, by being broad below,
they are lefs liable to choking, or obllrudlion, tlian if they
were narrow ; in which tafe a fingle ilone or two clapping
clofe together, will fo far interrupt the ecuii fe of the water,
and fo much fand and mud will accumulate behind them, as

10 render tiie dtaui ufelefs ; whereas, when there is a fuffici-
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ent breadth at bottom, if tlia water is obflrufteJ by one

ftonc, it readily fiiuls a paffaga in fome other place.

The open ditch, or tvatcrfenu, is mod: commonly employed
in lev, ma/fliy, and fer.-laiid fitiiations ; and where it is made
of the width of not Icfs than Haifa llatuto pole, and is ca-

pable of bting prcferved conftaiitly full of water, it may be

a;? eligible fence, even in the fummer foafon. But in op?n
cxtenfive trafts, wiiere the la,id is much expofed, from its

affording little fhcltcr, it is obviouily an improper fence.

In fevere froits it alfo lofes its qualities as a fence againil

flieep ; and when they are more ilight, and the ice covered

with fnow, but not fuffici-'ntiy folid to fupport the weight
of (heep, often betrays them to their dellrudlion. In par-

ticular (ituations it is, hewcver, the only fort of fence that

can be had reco'urfe to. A reprefentatio:i of tliis fort of

fence is quite unneceffiry, as the following will, in fome
meafure, Ihew it.

Simple ditch, and hank of earth.—This is a kind of

fence which coufitts fimply of a gradually Hoping ditch, in

which the earth that is removed in forming it is laid up into

a back, on oneof tiie fides, leaving a fcarcement, or projeft-

iig fpace of fix or eight inches on the fide where the bank is

farmed, to prevent the earth from tumbling in and filling up

the ditch. Tiie earth or clay, in fome places, ib likewile ga-

tliered into heaps, ifter being taken out of the ditches, and

ufed as manure. This fort of fence is reprefented in the for-

mer ftate in PAi/f XVIII. [Fence] ylgriculture, at_/?j. i. in

which a is the opening, and b the bank of earth on the fide.

D'luHe ditch ivith Inlermedia'e bank of earth.—This is a

kind of fence not often uled, unlefs in cafes where it is meant

either to plant hedges or trees on the bank between the

ditches. In fome cafes, however, double ditches are made,

Vhere there is no intention whatever of planting either

hed-es or trees, and in feveral inftances are highly valuable.

Confidered as a fence, it has an evident advantage over the

fjngle ditch, asthe earth taken out of the two ditches, when
properly laid up in the middle, forms a pretty deep b^nk of

a formidable appearance, which, without any other addition,

makes a very tolerable temporary fence. For the purpofes

cf open drainage the double ditch is excellently adapted,

cfpecially by the fides of higiiways, where the lands have a

confiderable declivity towards the road ; the ditch next the

field, bv receiving the water on that fide, prevents it from

overflowing and wafhing the road, a circumftance which very

frequently happens in fucli fituations : while the ditcii on

the fide next the road, by receiving and carrying off the

moiilure tliat falls upon, and which would otherwife lodge

there and deftroy it, keeps it conllantly dry and in good re-

pair. The double ditch is alfo ufeful in dividing high from

low flat lands, particularly where tiie high grounds flope

very fuddenly down upon the low fields ; that next the

high ground, by receiving the water from it during heavy

falls of rain, faves the inferior grounds from inundation,

while the ditch on the other fide leives as an open drain for

the lower fields. It is trufted that it will not be thought

foreign to the prefent fubjoCt to mention, that where double

ditches are made in the immediate vicinisy of high grouuds,

or on the fides of highways, care fhould be taken to prevent

the water from the furrows, or fide-drains, from running

into the main ditch at right angles. Where this is negled-

cd, much trouble and inconvenience arife ; as when the

water comes from a height, during heavy rains, in a

ftraiglit line into the ditch, it prcfles with accumulated force

againft the fides of it ; and if tiie foil is of a loofe inco-

hticnt nature, the bank will be undermined and wafhed

away in many places. To prevent this, nothing moi-e is

conceived requifite than to alter the diredion of the furrows,

or fmall fide-ditches, a few yards from their opening Into
the main ditch ; and, in place of permitting the water It
fall upon the bank in a ftraight line, to give the furrows or
fide- ditches a gentle curve ; by that means, inftead of falling
into the ditch in a ftraight line, and acting againft the bank
in the manner defcribed, the furrows will empty themfelves
into it in an oblique direftion, and, by joini-.ig immediately
with the ftream in the ditch, will be prevented from having
any bad efleft upon the bank. It is obvious that the water,
by thus having its diredion changed, can do uo harm to the
fides of the main ditch : and what is of advantan-e, the earth
and fedinient brought along with it from the high grou id,

inftcad of being dcpofited in that place where the cuts enter
the main ditch, which feldom fails to be the cafe where the
water falls into it in a ftraight diredion, are carried off along
with, it; and though this fediment ultimately falls to the
bottom of the ditch, yet, as it faUs down gradually in its

courle, it is equally divided over the whole, and occafions no
©bftrudion in any particular part of the ditch. This form
offence is ftiewn at _y%. 2. in the fame plate, in which a, a,
are the two ditches, and b b the intermediate bank of earth.
Where foils are moift and retentive, this is often a bene-

ficial method for raifitig live fences, both with the thorn, and
other forts of hedge-plants.

There are other methods of conftruding fences of this
nature. They are in fome cafes formed by raifing up long
piles of earth between two fod facings, in a battering man-
ner, or leaning fomewhat inwards towards each other, to the
nec-ffdry heights and widths, as will be feen below.

Various other modes of planting on banks of this nature
raifed to different heights, have alfo been pradifed in differ-
ent diftrids of the kingdomi
Bank of earth 'with perpendicular fedfacing and Jlobc be-

hind.—This, it may be obferved, is a ver)- common fort of
fence, and in fome fituations extremely ufeful, as in making
folds, for iiiftance, for the confinement of (heep or cattle.

It is alfo valuable on the fides of highways, for defending,
the adjoining ground^-, and for laying off clumps or belts of
planting in the middle or corners of arable fields, for inclofing
ftack-yards, cottages, gardens, and other fimilar purpofes.
The front of the bank is made with the fod pared off from
the furface of the Hoping ditch, and the mound at the back
with the earth taken out of it. In all cafes, it is remarked,
where this fence is ufed in the field, the perpendicular front
fliould l)e made on the outfide, and the bank on the infide of
the field. But when it is employed for folds, the front
ftionld be on the infide of the fold, as in that way it will not
only prefent a much more formidable appearance to the
flK-ep or cattle, but the depth of the ditchwill be an addi-
tion to the height of the bank ; and the earth taken out of
it being laid behind will ferve as a kind of biittrefs to fnp-
port the facing of fod, and give it a degree of firmnefs and
durability, far fuperiorto that of the common turf walls, or
fold-dikes, as they are gcneially termed in North Britain.
When this fence is properly conftruded, a work at which
the Labourers in thst part of the kingdom are now pretty
expert, it lafts a confiderable time ; b"ut in its molt perfed
rtate it is only to be confideii-d as a temporary expedient ; for
however neat it may appear, or however well it may ai.fwer

the purpofe at firft, it ultimately lofes its value.
' Where

wood for paling is fcarce, orcannot be had, and where ctlier

materials for the (heltcr or protcdion of young hedges are
equally fcanty, this may be ufed with advantage for a time,
and will both (lieltor the young hedge and inctofe the field

;

but where permanent plans of inclofing are intended it

fiiould never be had ivcourfe to, as however cheap it may-

be m the firft JuiiaDcc, it is by no means durable. 1 1 is

5 rv'prcfcatcd
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reprefenteJ at^i^. 3. in which a fliews the hslf-feftion of a

high road ; b tlie floping bank of earth on the lide ; and c

the perpendicular facing of turf or fod in the front.

FerpendiciiLir earth-wall.—This is a fpecies of fence that

may be occafionally had rccourfc to with advantage, as in in.

clofiiig rabbit-waircns, and other fimilar cafes, where better

forts of materials cannot be provided, except at too great

expencc. But it is only a temporary kind of inclofme, as.

the fods foon decay, and begin to moulder down. And by
neat cattle, (licep, and fwine fnch fences are foon tlirown

down and dellroyed. When it is employed, it fliould have
tlie ditch on the infide or piece of ground that is inclofed,

and be firmly built with turfs or fods cut out from the fur-

face of it, being well backed with the earth taken from
below. It is (hewn at^«-. 4. in the fame plate. Under the

head 'jaallfciices below, this fort of wall is more fully ex-

plained, in fpeaking oi turfivalls.

Ha-ha, or funk fcna.—It has been obferved by Mr. So-
merville, that this defcription of fence is calculated chiefly

for fields that require no ihelter, and where an uniform un-

broken profpeft is an objeft to be preferved, as is the cafe

in plcafure-grounds, gardens, and extenfive lawns ; but
in all fituations where flielter is wanted, the funk fence

ought to be avoided, unlefsa hedge is planted upon the top

of it. The f(n-m of the funk fence very nearly refembles the

.mound of earth with the perperidicular facing of turf jufl

deicribed, with this difference, that the facing of the former

is turf or fod, and the height of the fence depends entirely,

or in a great mcafure, upon the depth of tiie ditch. While
thefe funk fences are either faced with brick, dry-flone, or

ftone aixl lime, and are of various heights, according to the

ideas of the proprietor, or the circumftancos of the cafe.

In the Agricultural Report drawn up for the northern

diftricls, in tlie account of Cromarty the following defcrip-

tion of the funk fence is given : " Upon the lire where this

fence is intended, begin to fink your ditch, taking the earth

from as far as eight feet outward, and tinowing it up oii the

infide of the line. This ditch and bank is not made quite

jjerpendicular, but inclining inward towards the field as it

rifes ; to this is built a facing of dry ftone, four feet and a

lialf in height, one and three-quarters broad at bottom, and
©ne foot at top, over which a coping of turf is laid : the
ditch or funk part forms an excellent drain. The whole of
this is there performed when the ilone can be procured at

about a quarter of a mile diftance, for 6tL per yaid." But
in other cafes it will lland greatly higher, according to the
diftance of tlie materials, the price of labour, and various

pther circumftanccs. It is a fort of fence which is feen at

Jig. 5. in the annexed plate.

With regard to the advsntagcs of ditches as fences, it has
already been obferved, that none of the different kinds of
ditches taken by themfclves arc to be confidered as good
fences, with the fingle exception of the funk fence, which
is under the neceifity of being clafled along with tftcm.

This laft fort anfwers the double purpofe of an open drain

and a fence. But though ditches in their fimplc ilate. are

thus defeftive as fences, their ufeis attended with many ad-
vantages ; not only in draining the field, btit in affouling a

fupply of earth, which, under proper management, may be
converted into cxcclleut manure. Where tlie foil in wliich

ditches arc made is deip, aud of a good quality, the earth

taken out of them, it it is cither made into a compoft with
lime or dung, or even fpread by itfelf upon the adjoining

fields, will greatly increafe their fertility, and prove a lafting

and valuable improvement. Even where the foil is mofs or
clay, it may be converted to the fame valuable purpofe by
burning : mofs being burnt, and the afiics uledas a •manure

in many parts of the kingdorti ; and the Xame la the cafe

with clay. It has been found in the marfhes of Somerfet-

fliiie tiiat the clay taken out of the ditches and burnt is,

upon ftrong tenacious foils, hii^hly valuable ; as it breaks

their cohefion, and by that means renders them not only

lefs retentive oimoiliiire, and of courfe ealier cultivated,

but alfo much more favourable to the growth of plants, by
affording room for the roots to extend and ftretch themfelves

out in fearch of food. Their value, as making a part of

any of the compound fences, will be further feen below, and
under the article <•/;'/; li and Iictlge.

Compoiwil ditch f.nce.—Tliis is that fort of fence in

wiiich the ditch is only a couftituent part, being combined
with fome other, in order to form a pertedl fence.

Douhh ditch and hedg-.—This is a kind of fence fome-

times employed in the inclofir.g of land. In confidering tlie

double ditch as a fimple fence, its ufe, and the various fitua-

tions in which it is applicable, whether as a fence or an open

drain, have been noticed. To what has been mentioned,

we may add that the cuttom of inclofing with double ditches,

and a hedge in front of each, is now pradtifed in many parts

of the kingdom, efpecially upon what are termed cold lands ;

from an idea, that a fingle row of plants would not grow
fnfficiently ftrong or thick to form a proper fence. The
advocates for this fort of fence farther allege, that in addi-

tion to the t« o rows of plants forming a more fufficient

fence, an opportunity is afforded of planting a row or rows
of trees in the middle of the bank, as reprefcnted it. Jig. 6,

in the plate.

It has been obferved that the double ditch and hedge is

liable to many objeflions ; the expence of forming the

ditches, the hed^e-plants made ufeof, and the ground occu-

pied thereby, being double of what is requifite in a fingle

ditch and hedge. From twelve to eighteen or twenty feet

is the leall that is required for a double ditch and hedge ;

this fpace, in the circumference of a large field, is fo confi-

derable, that upon a farm of 500 acres, divided into fifteen

inclofures, the fences alone would occupy above forty acres.

By throwing up a bank in the middle, the whole of the

nourilhment, not only of both hedges, but alfo of the row
of trees, is confined lolcly to that tpace, which, from its

being infulated by the ditches, and elevated fo much above

the common furfacc, not only curtails the nourifhment of
the iicdges and row oftrees, but expofes them to all the in.

juries arilhig from drought, froft, &c. The idea of two
rows of plants making a better fence than one, is certainly n(*

good reafon for fuch an unneceffary wafte of land and money,
as in almoft every inftance, where the plants are properly

adapted to the foil and climate, one row will be found quite

fufHcicnt ; but, if it ftiould be preferred to ha%'e two rows,

the purpofe will beanfwered equally well with a fiugle ditch,

or even without any ditch stall; for in every fituation where
the foil is tolerably dry, and the fields much elevated above
the level of the fea, the ditch, except for the purpofe of
drainage, may be difpenfed with.

In addition to the double ditch, and while the hedges are

(till young, the fence is fometimes ftrengthencd by a paling,

either ofyoung firs or other wood placed upon the top of the

bank ; iu other cafes, a dead hedge is put in the middle, be-

tween the two quick hedges ; and not unfrequently an open
wall, refembling a Galloway-dike, made with round ftones,

is placed in the fame fituati.)n ; any of which, when pro.

perly executed, not only inclofe the field completely for the
time, but alfo very effedhially flielter the young plants that

conftitute the fence. Under every circumftance this is a
very expenfive fort of fence.

Simple hedge fences,—Thefe are of two kinds ; cither

i fucU
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fiich as are made up of dead materials, or fuch as are formed
of living plants, ef foine fort or other. They are like-

wife made in different ways according to cuftom and cir-

cumftances.

Dead hedges.—It may be obferved that thefe are made
cither with the prunings of trees, or the tops of old thorn,

beech, or other hedges that have been cut down ; and are

principally intended tor temporary purpoles, fuch as the

proteftion of young hcd ^es till they have acqviired a fuffi-

cient degree of flrength to render tlitm fencible without

any other affiilance. For this purpofe the dead hedge is

well adapted, and lafts fa long as to enable the live fence to

grow up and complete the inclofurc.

In many cafes, however, dead Iiedges are had recourfe to

as the fole fence, and where there is no intention of planting

quicks, or any otb.er hedge. From their very perilhuble

nature, however, they are found to be exceedingly expen-

iive ; fo much fo, indeed, that, after the firft or fecund year,

they cannot be kept in repair at a lels expence than from a

fifth to a tenth part of the value of the land, and fome-

times more. When dead hedges are meant for the protec-

tion of young live fences, if the quick fence is planted upon
the common furface, the dead hedge is made in a trench or

furrow immediately behind it, in fuch a way as to prevent

the (heep or cattle grazing in the inclofed field from injuring

it. Where the quick fence, however, is planted upon the

fide of a ditch, the dead hedge is, for the moll part, made
on the top of the mound formed by the earth taken out of

the ditch ; thefe are called plain dead hedges, being made
by cutting the thorns or brufh-wood, of which they confift,

into certain lengths, and (licking or putting them into the

earth. They are called plain, in oppofition to other de-

fcriptions of dead hedges, where more art is ufed ; fuch as

the dead hedge with upright Hakes wattled, and the com-
mon plaited hedge, bound together at the top with willows

;

but of which the reader will be able to form a much better

idea than can well be conveyed by words, by confnlting the

annexed plates ; in whichyfj-. 7. reprefents a dead hedge in-

clining a little, placed upon the plain lurface in the ordinary

manner ;_y?j. 8. t!ie common dead hedge ; which, it is ob-

ferved, is almoll tlie only fence met with in feveral of the

counties of England, with the thorns or dead wood let into

the earth about twelve or fourteen inches, and fallened at

the top with willows or hazels ; Ji^. 9. fhews the wattled

dead hedge, with llrong upright polls, or what is generally

termed Hack and rife, or in Scotland Hake and rice, and in

fome places llafF and band. This laft, and the one imme-
diately preceding it, form, it is remarked, very handlome
fences ; it is only to be regretted that they are not perma-

nent ones, feldom lalling above a year or two. ThisJcfeCl

is complained of in many of the reports publilhed under the

authority of the Board of Agriculture. The words of the

furveyor of one of which arc ;" dead fencing fupplies the

place of live, which occafionsan eternal expence to the occu-

pier; id, in puicharmg the fencing (luff, and bringing it from

a confiderablc diftance; and, zdly, in the delay of his intereft,

by reafon that the land occupied by a dead fence miglit fuf-

tain a live one, which would not only anfwer the pretent

purpofe, but, in place of decaying, would be annually im-

proving." The truth of this obfervation cannot be difputed ;

as the foil and climate, in almoll every iituation where thefe

dead hedges are complained of, are fuch, that hedges o( live

plants would not oiilv grow, but could be made at equal,

perhaps lefs expence, than tliefc temporary ercclions ; and

with this advantage, that, in place o( decaying, and occa-

fioning an endlefs lofs and expence for repairs, they would

be every year growing ihonger, would require little expence

Vol. XIV.

to fupport them, and, in place of the forlorn decayed ap-
pearance which dead hedges never fail to give a country>
they would at once fnelter and ornament it. It cannot, there-
fore, in the opinion of Mr. Sommerville, be too ftrongly re-

commended to proprietors and farmers, in thole partt
where dead hedges are at prefent fo much ufed, and lo

juftly complained of, to fnbftitute live hedges in their place ;

the expence of doing which will be trifling, and the benefit
arising therefrom immenfe.

In carrying a plan of this kind into execution, there is nf>

occafion to throw fuch lields as are at prefent inclofed with
thefe temporary fences open

; quite the contrary : the dead
fences ought to be preferved till the young plants have at-

tained fuch a llrengtli and fize as to enable them to form a
good fence without any auxiliary aid. In that way the
inclofure will not only be preferved, but the dead fence,
from the (liclter it will alford to the young plants, will ac-
celerate their growth, and render them mu;h fooner ufeful
than they would otherwife be. This change of fyftem
would be at once pleafant and profitable to all concerned

;

the expence of inclofing, which is at prefent feverely felt,

would be done away ; the appearance of the country con-
iiderably improved, and the public benefited in a great de-
gree ; and, as no doubts can be Hated as to the practica-
bility of this fcheme, it is truHed that the bare mention of
it will be fufficient to diclate a better fyHem of inclofing
to thofe concerned. The idea entertained by fome land-
lords, that, provided a farm is once let, with the ufual bur-
den upon the tenant of fupporting the fences, the nature of
the fence is of no importance to them, deferves the Hrongell
and moH pointed reprobation : indeed, it could fcarceiybeuip-
pofed that men, who haveapermanent intereH in the property,
would reafon in fuch a manner. There can be no doubt, if

lands are let to a good tenant for a term of years, that the
landlord is certain of drawing his rent during the currency of
the leafe, whatever the expence of fupporting the fences
may be ; but if this tenant is a man of fenfe, the offer he
makes will proceed upon the value he has in his own mind
formed of the nature of the foil, and the expence which
mud unavoidably arife from cultivating and flielterinfr it,

and bringing the produce to market : the fanner who hat
not made, or is not capable of making fuch a calculat)on>
can never be a defirable tenant to any proprietor; but if the
tenant poflTeffes this neceffary knowledge, the yearly rent
he will olfer for the farm will be lefs in proportion to the
fum which he expefts annually to expend in conftrucling
or fupporting thele fences. It is trufted, that but very
Hender obfervation ib ncceffary to convince intelligent pro-
prietors or farmers, that the fiibftitution of live for dead
fences will not Only make tiie incloluros more perfeft, but
will make an addition to the annual value of the property,
equal to, if not greater, than the expence at prefent iii-

curicd in keeping thefe dead fences in repair. It need hardly
be added, that as the greatcH value of thefe fences conf:fts

in their completing inclofui-es, and fheltering the young
hedges till they arrive at a certain age, they (hould never
be thought of by either proprietors or farmeis, except for
thefe or other temporary puipofes.

In the making of aU forts of dead hedge fences, cor.fi.

derable art is ivquired to perform it in a proper niann^^r,

and fo as to become the moH durable and lafting polTible.

Whatever the nature of the materials may be which are to
be employed in this way, they ihould be neatlv depofitcd
and wrought into the fence, according to the manner in

which it is to be made.

Live hedges.—Thefe may in general be confidercd as

thv ortiiuary farm fecces cf this comnlry. And, except in

1 t paniuilni
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pavticalar fitualions and circumflances, and for particul.u-

piiipoles, they are uuqueftionably the moft proper and

iifeful.

It is found, tkat in diftridls which have been for a confidcr.

able length of time iticlofed from the palloral or forcll ilate,

without having previoiifly undergone cultivation, the hedges

are fecmingly of great age, haviiig molUy crooked irregular

dircftions, as if originally formed out of the brufhwood of

fuch forells, or wjilles. Wlulc, in other cafes, copp^jc-

woods of different forts are found growing on low wide

banks, which fecm as if they had been formerly gathered

in the woods, and afterwards planted in fuch banks. The
pradlice of planting out iuU grovvii plants in this way has,

however, been long, in general, difearded in this kingdoai,

and young hedsres chiefly raifed with plants of a few years'

growth, planted in different ways according to (iluations

and clrcumftances, being ijrll reared for the purpofe in fomc
proper place.

In refpect to live hedges, it may likcwife be further ob-

ferved, tliat they are in general made either entirely with

one kind of plants, or a mixture of difierent kinds; and

for this purpoie almoil every tree or flirub known in Britain

are either wholly or in part employed.

Under the head Inclosing of l.iitul fome account will

be given of each ; but there are certain tircumltances com-
laon to all of them, and upon which tlie fucceis of every

attempt made to rear good fences will be found ultimately

to depend. Thefe ciieumftances are, id, the plants being

fuited to the foil and climate ; 2dly, the preparation of the

earth or foil
;

^dly, the time and mode of planting
; 4tlily,

the age of the plants
;

5tlily, the I'lzeof them ; 6thly, the

drelTing or pruning of the tops and roots before planting
;

7thly, weeding and hoeing them while growing ; 8thly,

trimming and after-management ; 9tljly, tilling up the gaps

in hedges; lothly, difcafesto which hedge-plants arc liable,

and tlicir remedies.

With regard to the firil, it has been obferved, that upon
the proper choice of plants fuited to the foil and climate

where the hedge is to be made, the fuccefs of every attempt

to inclofe with live fences will be found to dejjcnd. A mind
given to obfervatlon, and capable of applying it in pra6fice,

nriy receive confijerable aflillance upon this point by attend-

ing carefully to the indigenous trees or flirubs which thrive

bell, and attain the greatell ilze and perledtion, U[>on par-

ticular foils and in certain climates: by an .ittention of this

fort many plants, which are ieemingly of Iniall value at pre-

fenl, might, it is remarked, be rendered highly ufefnl by
planting hedges witli them. But though an obfervatiou of

this kind will in lome inllanccs fcrve as a guide, and lead

the perfon who makes it to certain ufeful pradiices, it is

not alyvays to be depended upon, as there are many fitua-

tions v,-hcrc neither trees nor Ihrubs, fit for making hedges,

are to be met with in an indigenous Hate ; and even v.hen

tliey ate met with, their nature will not admit of their being

tranlplanted. I'\irtunately in thefe cafes, though nature

affords no guide to affiil us in the choice of the plants, we
fliaU fmd lufhcient dirti4ion from the exjierieuce of the

country, by carefully noting the circumllanccs of foil and
climate -under which certain plants that have been intro-

duced into them have proipered, and either rifeii into trees,

or made good tenets. In Ipeaking of the nature of in-

cloling land, notice will be taken of the great lofs which
attends the fence, and tlie plants of which it coufills, in not

being properly adapted to the natural circumllances of the

(oil they are meant to inclofe. Many millakes of this kind
might be enumerated ; ctpecially in the more elevated fitus-

f;o5i8, where great labour and expeiHie have b«en employed

to raife hedges of hawthorn, wtiich, after many years' care

and attention, were found totally unlit far fuch inclement

regions. In fucli fituations, experience has now fufficientl^

proved that good fences can be reared in a fhort time with

beech, birch, larch, and the Huntingdon willow: hedges
of thefe kinds ought, therefore, to be the only ones ufcd

in hilly countries, or upon cold wet foils. The three firll

upon the dry foils, and the laft, with the addition of poplars,

upon fuch as are wet, or marfhy. In the low country, how-
ever, and ill the lefs elevated part of the uplands, the white

thorn will be found the befl upon all the dry, or moderately

dry parts of the foil ; cfpecially the different kinds oi loamy,

landy, or gravelly lands : upon clays, or cold w<^t loils, how-
ever, beech, crab, birch, poplar, willow, and alder, may be
iifed with advantage. The birch, poplar, alder, and Hunt-
ingdoii willow, are peculiarly calculated for the coldeft,

wettell, and moll marfliy parts ; while beech, crab, &c.
will be found to anfwer bell upon the flifF clays. Hazel,

fweet-briar, mountain afli, or rowan-tree, and indeed all

the difierent kinds of forell trees that are at prefent known
to delight ill diy foils, may alio be employed for making
hc<!ges in the low lands with fuccefs ; but which-ever of

thele is ufed, they lliould, if poffiblc, be without mixture,

or have as little of it as pofiible. See Inclosing of
Land.

It may be remarked, that it is feldom indeed that any
foil, however good, will be found equally favourable to the

growth of plants lo very oppofite in their nature; this cir-

cumflance alone will render their growth unequal, and of

courle make the fence faulty and dcfeftive. Thefe defects

in the fence, and inecpialitics in the growth of the plants,

will iucreaie with time, become every day niore apparent,

and be every day more lenfibly felt ; as the plants which
have thus acquired the afccndency will continue to keep it,

and not only fliade the weaker ones, and prevent them from
enjoying the influence of the fur. and air, but alio dejirivc

them of nourifliment. Independent of thefe confiderations,

there is another, it is obierved, of equal, perhaps greater

moment, that requires to be mentioned : allowing the foil

to be equally favourable to the irrowth of the whole plants,

of which the mixture coufids, there are certain plants which
are highly irjmical to the gro.vth of others, when planted

in their immediate vicinity ; ivy and houey-fuckle for ia-

llance, when mixed with thorns, or other plants iii & hedge,

never fall to dcllroy fuch of the hedge-plants as they fallen

upon ; indeed mofs, which is known to be one of the worll

ci»emies to all hedges, is not more dangerous, or more ccr»

tainly ruinous ; even the different kinds of fweet-briar,

brambles, 5.:c. have the fame effeft ; and in the end never

fail to produce a gap in that part of the hedge where they
gixiw, by rubbing, corroding, and fraothering the thorns

or other plants of which the fence confills.

There is one plant that may, liowever, be employed in

mixture with the white thorn, without any inconvenience

of this nature, and with the advantage of rendering the

hedge more formidable, as well as much more ornamental.

This is the common liollv. It thrives remarkably well in

fuch combination where the foil is fufTicicntly tlrj-, and not

too h»avy.

In what regards the fecond point, or the preparation of
the foil for hedges, and even plantations, it is remarked
that, though at prefent fhamefuUy neglected, it is neverthe-

lefs one of thole points intimately connedled with, indeed

eflential to, their fuccefs. Except in a very few inllances,

however poor the foil may be, or however llrong the cohe-
fion of its parts, no attempt is made either to break that

tohejion by proper tillage, or improve its qiwhty by en-

riching
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riching or alterative manuves ; tlie young plants being for The beginning of November, or any time during the montU
the moll part laid upon the old fiirfacc, winch has perhaps

never been opened by the labour ot man, and their roots

covered with the earth taken out of the ditch, confiiling

very often of the pooreft and coldcft till, or of earths loaded

with iron, or other metallic impregnations. To tliofe who
have confidered the matter with the (mallcfl attention, the

fate of fiich a hedge will not appear donbtfiil ; the lurface

upon which the plants are laid will be fo hard and imper-

vious to the roots, as to preclude the pofTibility of their

penetrating it ; ofcourle their only chance ol either extend-

of January, feems the moft proper time for planting
thorns.

The holly, where it is made ufe of, muft however have a
different treatment, and be planted out at a very different

feafon of the year, as upon thefe its fuccefs and progrefs
feem wholly to depond. The proper time for tranfplant-
ing or removing this fort of plants is about the middle of
the fummcr feafon, as at this period they are found to
fcarccly fuffer any check from the operation. From the
want of knowledge of this faifl numerous hedges of this

ing themfelves, or procuring nourifliment, is by fpreading fort have failed; as, when removed during the winter months.
plants of this kind are almoft certain to be dellroyed ; while,
under the contrary circumllances, they grow with certainty,
and in the mofl rapid manner. In putting them into the
foil, their root fibres (hould likewife be as little trimmed off
as pofTible, and the ground (liould not be in too mottl a
ftate.

The mod? of planting thorn, and other forts of hedges of

out between the furface and the mound made by the earth

taken out of the ditch, or by linking up into the mound,
where, though the toil will be fuflicicntly open to admit of

this, the roots, in place of finding an eftablilhmcnt in a fitua-

tion friendly to their growth, will very often be either

flarved or poifoned. In the culture of the grain, and the

whole of our moft ufeful and valuable vegetables, proper

preparation of Uie foil by tillage and manure is, it is re- that kiud, differs in difjerent places, and even in the^fame
marked, deemed indifpcnfably uecefTary ; and experience place according to the nature of the hedge : when hedges
has fufficiently evinced, that >jpon the pcrfedion of the are made in the face of a ditch, bank, mound, or wall, the
tillage, and the quality and judicious application of the univerfal praftice is to lay the plants horizontally, either

manures, the fuccefs of the farmer or gardener, and the upon the furface, or upon a paring of fod or e^rth taken
value of their crops, entirely depend. Is it not ftrange from it ; and afterwards cover them in fuch a manner as that
then, that the fame farmer who is convinced of the utility about feven or niiie inches of their length fliall be covered
and neceffity of tillage and manures for his other crops, and with the foil, and about three inches left projefting with-
who would think himfelf for ever difgraced, were he to fow out it. In this way, fufficieiit room is left for the roots
or plant grain, or any other ufeful vegetable upon an un- ftretching out and forming an ellablifhment for the plant,
ploughed, dirty, unmanured field, Ihould, without fhame while the part left projecting is fo Ihoit as not to be able to
or compunftion, commit a hedge, which is to form the in- produce above two, or at moll three good fhoots, v.'hich,

clofure of the field, and upon which a confiderablc part of from the fmallnefs of their number, will be vigorous snd
its future improvement is to depend, to tlie earth without ufeful ; whereas, if a greater length had been left without
any one of thefe aids ? Incredible as it may appear, this is being covered, the fhoots would have been more numerous
however certainly the faft ; unlcfs, as has formerly been ob- and ot courfe weaker ; the future value of the hedge
fcrved, in a few inftances where better fenfe and llronger depending entirely on the number and ftrenT-th of the lirll

obfervation have ditlated a different management ; it being llioots the plants make. We have already hinted at the
the uniform cullom in moll plans of improvement, be the neceffity of preparing the foil properly by tillage and ma-

. quality of the foil what it may, to mark off the line of the nui-es ; and in this mode of planting, namely, upon the plain
fence, dig the ditch, and commit the hedge-plants to the furface in tlie face of a ditch, bank, mound, or wall, it is

earth, without any previous preparatian, either by tillage equally necelfary as in any other ; 'dung, lime, or compoft,
or manures. ought to be laid upon the tra£l, and pointed in with a fpade.

In every inftance where a hedge is to be made, the ground and in place of laying the earth taken out of the ditch
fhouU, it is contended, be previoufly prepared by a complete indifcriminatcly upon the roots of tlie thorns, care ought to
fummer fallow, in order to deftroy the weeds ; when this is be taken to cover them with the bed of the furface mould ;

accomplifhed a certain proportion of dung, lime, or compsll by fuch treatment, having a well prepared, well manured,
fliould be laid on the traCl upon which the hedge is meant bed below, and a covering of good earth above, the roots

to be planted ; after this is done, and the manure properly of the plants have not only abundant room to fpread, but
incorporated with the foil, a furrow fhould be drawn with have alfo plenty of nourilhmeiit ; this gives them a decided
a common plough about the end of November ; in this advantage at their fird ftarting, and enables them to make
furrow the plants fhould be placed, and the earth, thus im- move progrefs in two or titree years than they would other,

pregnated with the dung or comport, drawn up to and trod wile do in twice that length of time. In the bank method
firmly about their roots. When the foil has been previoully of planting hedges, tliere is much variety in the heights to

cleared of weeds in this maxiner, and a fviflicicnt quantity of which the banks are raifed, but the proper height mull pro-
manure bellowed, the hedge, if the plants are braltliy, and bably be dire(^led by the nature of the fell and the fituation.

fuited to the foil and climate, may be committed to the And befides the horizontal mode of hiying in the plants i;;t»

earth, with every profpeft and chance of fucccfsful growtli. the banks, there are other methods pi-attifcd iu particul.ir

With regard to the third circumftance, or the time and cafes.

node of planting, it is contended, that of whatever plants In rcfpeft to the manner of planting a hedge upon the
the hedge is to be made, they ought always to be put into common furface it is very fimple ; a furrow, about eight or
the ground, either before winter, or very early in the fpring, nine inches deep, is made with a common plough upon tiie

before any vegetation takes place. In this way, if the traft that has been previoully lin-.cd and dunged : to render
plants have been carefully taken out of the nurfery ground, the furrow as clean as poflilik the plough (ao;ild he drawn
and no mateiial injury done to their roots by laceration, twice along it ; one labourer then goc:( along the furrow
piining, or otherwife, their growth receives Icsrcely any with a bundle of plants under his arm, which he drops in

check, and they make more progrels in one year, than they handfuls of fix or eight together at certain dillances: when
would da in three or four years under diflerent maungement. he has go«c over perhaps a huudreJ vards ia this manner,

I i 2
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he returns to the farther end, where he began to drop the to perfeftion, and are liable to be either muck hurt, or to-

olants ; and, taking up the firft handful, begins to fet them tally deftroyed by many accidents that would produce little or

in the bottom of the furrow, not in a direftion perpendicular no effedt upon older and ftronger plants. It is the opinion

to the horizon, but inclining a few degrees in the fame direc- of many fendble and well-informed people, that much time

tion that the fence runs. Thefe the labourer places, leaning might be faved in the rearing of hedges, and the fences be

a^ainft the perpendicular fide of the furrow, at the requifite much more perfect and ufeful, if older plants were employed

diftance from each other, as from four to fix or eight inches

:

for that purpofe. Three years old is certainly the y oungeft

having placed the whole of them in this manner, he covers that (hould be planted, and if they are even fix or feven years

them with the earth from the other fide, or that which has old, fo much the better: the prevailing idea that plants of this

been turned up by the plough : when this operation is

finifhed, he fets a foot on each fide of the hedge, and, begin-

ning at one end of it, goes flowly along, treading the earth

elofe to the roots of the plants the whole way ; the foil is

tiien pointed with a fpade on each fide, which fiiiiflies the

operation. Where the neceffary pains have previoufly been

taken to pulverize the foil, a fingle labourer will, with great

eafe and exaftnefs, plant ieveral hundred yards of thorns or

other hedge-plants m the courfe of one day.

Another method confifts in one labouring man receiving

the "plants, by two or three at a time, from another, who
carries a bundle of them, fetting them in the middle of the

furrow, with the top reclining a little, and drawing a

quantity of earth from each fide with his foot tii cover the

roots : when about fifty or a hundred yards are completed

in this way, each labourer takes a common garden rake ;

and draws up a fufBcient quantity of earth to each fide of

the plants; treading the furface with their feet, as they go

along, in fuch a manner as to bind the foil moderately,

and at the fame time fet the plants in a ftraight line.

And a third mode of practice confifts in harrowing the

traft or line of the hedge, or raking it with a garden rake,

then llretching a line along it, laying out a furrow with the

fpade, and aftenvards planting the thorns or other plants,

and laying the earth to them in the manner defcribed in the

above methods. The laying out a furrow w^ith the fpade in

this way admits of the work being done with great neatnefs

and accuracy ; but it is attended with confiderably more

labour and expence, and, after all, appears to polTcfs no

age will not thrive if tranfplanted, is, it is faid, totally un-

founded ; as, with proper care, they not only grow readily,

but make excellent fences in one half of the time that younger
plants ufually do, with this additional advantage, that they

are much lefs liable to be killed or injured by froit,

drought, weeds, or the other caufes that affeft younger
plants. Thorns of fix or feven years old, in place of being

no thicker than a common ftraw, will be at a medium more
than an inch in circumference ; we leave thofc who are

judges to determine how far a plant of this lall defcription

will be fupcrior to one of two years old, and how much
fooner it will anfwer the p\irpofc of a fence. It is, however,

very material to obferve that, where plants of this age and
fize are uied, the moft complete care (hould be taken to

preferve the roots as entire as poflihle. The degrte of
pruning which mav be neceffary before planting will be
mentioned afterwards. In refpeft to the fize of thorns, or

other hedge-planti, it may be necelTar)- to obferve, that,

when the plants are once obtained, they fhould be feparated

into forts, according to their fizes and apparent ftrength,

picking out the largell firft, and fo on downwards. This
will be attended with feveral very material advantages,

which thole who have made obfci-vaiions on the lubjcct will

very readily underftand : plants of the fame fize and ftrength,

when planted together, keep pace with each other ; no one

of them takes from the earth more than its own (hare of
nouriftiment, of courfe, the growth of the whole is regular

and uniform, and the hedge, when arrived at a certain age,

becomes a fubftantial efficient fence of an equal height

throughout, and free of any gaps : whereas, when no pains

great fuperiority over planting with the plough. In fome have been taken in alforting the plants, and they are planted

cafes the hedge is planted with the dibble, but it will be

feen below that this praftice muft be an improper one ; for

if the plants have the whole of their roots prefcrved, and are

planted with a dibble, inftead of the fibres being properly

fpread out, as they always ought to be, they will be crammed

together into a very narrow fpace, with their points ftaring

upwards ; or, in other words, looking out of the foil, in place

of dipping into it : or, if by much pruning they are cut fo

clofe as to be made fit for going into the dibble hole

in an eafy manner, their growth will fuftain a ver)' fevere

check by fuch injudicious pruning. In confidering hedges

promifcuoufly, great and fmall, ilrong and weak, the con*

fequence is, that the ftrongeft plants very foon outgrow fugh

as are weaker, and not only overtop them, but alTo deprive

them of that nourilhment which they fo much require : as

the hedge advances in age the evil bccom.es greater, fmall

ftunted plants, and innumerable gaps appearing throughout

the whole line of the fence ; theie arc interfperfcd with others

remarkable for their ftrength and luxuriance, the whole
conveying to the mind not the moft diftant idea of utility.

And the worft part of it is, that, when hedges have been

thus neglefted in the beginning, no pains or induftry on the

as forming the conftituent parts of compound fences, the part of the farmer will be fufficient to render them ufefi.1

circumftances connected with the planting of each will be afterwards: there being nothing more difficult than that of

more fully delcribed and pointed out. repairing the defefts of a hedge, after the third or fourth year

In regard to the ftate of growth or age at which hedge- of its growth. This afforting of hedge-plants has, it is con-

plants may be ufed with the greateft advantage and pro- tended, a farther advantage ; namely, that of putting it in

priety, it may be obferved that it is extremely common, the power of the perfon who plants the hedge to put down
particularly where young hedges are made with quickfets, the large, ftrong, healthy plants upon the pooreft part of the

to plant them out at one, two, or three years old, but fel- line of the fence, and to fet fuch as are Imaller and weaker

dom exceeding this laft age. Plants of this fort, when put upon the richer and more fertile parts. He lias it alfoin his

into the earth at a proper feafon of the year, upon a line of power, by a more careful preparation of the foil, and be-

fcnce which has been prepared in a proper manner, and which ftowiug a greater portion of manure upon tiiC fpaccs where

are afterwards kept clean by a careful attention, and the earth the fmall plants are let, to give them that nourilhment f.nd

foft and loofe, by regular weeding and digging, feldom fail affiftance which they require, and which would very foon

to form good fences : fuch young plants are, however, it is enable them to form a fence equal to that part occupied

fuggefted by fome, long in a ftate of infancy, and require by the ftrongeft plants that have been employed.

3^re«t nurfing,and the moft complete protedlion to bring them With regard to the dreifing and pruning of hedge-plant*

. . before
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before tJiey are put into the eartli, tliere is perhaps no part

of the fyllem of managing them, or forefl-trees, more hurt-

ful and defeftive than that now purfued in the common
nurferies. It is a very common praftice with nurferymen

in the fpring, when they wifh to clear their ground for other

purpofes, to take up great quantities of therns and other

hedge-plants, and after pruning the tops, and cutting off

nearly the whole of the roots, to tie them up in bundles, and

ky thefe bundles in heaps till they are called for. In thr.t

mutilated ftate they often remain for many weeks, with the

mangled roots naked and unprotcfted, expofed to every in-

clemency of the weather before they are fold. The confe-

quencc is obvious ; the fevere pruning, by curtailing the

number of the roots, and depriving the plants of the means
of drawing their nouri(hment from the earth, would of itfelf

prove an effectual check to their future growth, even if they

were planted immediately after this fevere trimming ; but by
being allowed to remain fo long expofed to the weather

afterwards, the tender fibrous extremities of the remaining

roots are moft of them dellroyed, and when the plants are

then put to ufe, they are not only half dead, by being lo

long expofed- aSjove ground, but are, as it were, infulated,

and their connexion with the earth cut off by the fevere

pruning and deftruftion of their roots. Under thefe un-

favourable circumftances they mull remain in the ground till

iTew roots are produced, during which period they fuffer a

total want of nourifhment, and if the foil be dry, and much
warm dry weather follows the planting of the hedge, many
of the plants will perilh before they are capable of pufhing

out and producing a number of new roots fnfficient for their

fupport. Accordingly, many of them fail from thefe caufes,

and numbers of hedges which, under different management
and with fmall trouble, would foon have been complete

fences, are full of gaps, and remain for ever after in an iiii-

perfeft ftate. When thorns or other hedge-plants are thus

ieverely handled, and their roots and tops fo unmercifully

cut off, they refemble cuttings more than plants, and mutt

remain a very long time in the earth before they are capable

of fending out new roots, or drawing from it a quantity of

nourifliment adequate to their fiipport. Were nurferymen

and others, who railt thefe plants, to beftow the fmalleft at-

tention upon the fubjeft, common fenfe would diftate a very

oppofite treatment. Men of obfcrvation know, that in

every inllance where either trees or herbaceous plants are to

be tranfplanted, the more carefully they are taken out of the

ground the more numerous and entire their roots, and the

fooner they are again put into the earth, the lefs check will

they receive, and the quicker and llronger will they after-

wards grow. If thefe obfervations are juft, how laiilty and

defeftive mnft the fyftem we have juft now defcribed appear!

Indeed nothing can be more repugnant to nature and com-
mon fenfe than to fuppofe, that when plants of any defcrip-

tion are removed from the fituation in which they are grow-

ing, and fent to fuch a new eftablilhmcnt in a different foil,

and perhaps a worfe climate, they will thrive better by

having their roits cut off, and being almoil entirely be-reft

of the means of obtaining nourifhment. With equal pro-

bability might fucccfs be expefted from planting a colony

with people, after having completely mutilated them by

cutting off their hands, putting out their eyes, &c. In

place of this treatment, the defefts of wliich are fo obTious,

and the confequencos refulting from it fo hurtful, no hedge-

plants Ihonld be lifted out of the nurfery-ground till the day

on which they are to be re-planted ; and inllead of digging

them with a fpade, by which they are often much injured,

they fliould be taken up with dung-forks <\ith llrong round

pfongs, taking care to difengage the root* carefully from the

foil ; and, in place of the fevere pruning and drefUng already
mentioned, every root, even to the fmallell fibre, fhould be
carefully preferved, and the ufe of the knife confined entirely
to the neceffary curtailing of the tops. Where this care is

taken, and the plants are put into the ground at a proper
feafon, they will fuffer no kind of check, and when the
fpring arrives grow luxuriantly and with a vigour much
greater fclian is commonly the cafe.

It may be farther obferved, that much of the benefit
arifing from an attention to the foregoing circumftances
will depend upon the after management of the hedge.
Complete weeding, loofeiiing, and laying new earth to the
roots for the firft three or four years, are indifpenfably requi-
fite ; for whatever pains may have been previoufly taken in

dunging and fummer-fallowing the foil, uiilcfs it is properly
attended to, and kept clean afterwards, this dunging and
fummer-falhwing, in place of being iifeful, will prove hurt-
ful to the fence ; as the' manure and tillage, by enriching
and opening the foil, will encourage and promote the
growth of weeds, which, under circumftances fo peculiarly
fortunate, will become fo luxuriant as either to deftr'.y or
materially injure the growth of the hedge, unlefs they are
kept down by frequent and complete cleanings. Thefe
weedings are of two kinds, and ought to be conducted in

two different ways. If the weeds are principally annuals,
a flight fculffe with a hoe will be perfeflly fufficicnt, and
this to be repeated as often as a new crop of weeds appearsj
but when the weeds in place of annuals are compofed of root-
weeds, or, in other words, of perennial or biennial plants,
the extirpation of thefe laft; will be attended with more
trouble. With weeds of this defcription fcuffling will not
anfwer, as though the tops may be cut off by that opera-
tion, the roots remain, and not only furnifh repeated crops
of the fame weeds, but alfo rob the hedge of its proper nou-
riflimenl. In place, therefore, of fcuffling and cutting off
the tops of fuch weeds with a hoe, the ground ought to be
carefully dug with a dung-fork, of the kind already de-
fcribed for lifting thorns. An inftrument of this fort is

preferable to a fpade, as it cuts none of the roots of the
hedge, loofens the ground fufficieniljvand at the fame time
admits of the weeds being readi'.y and eafilr picked out.
The firft weeding of this kind that is given to a voung
hedge fhould be early in the fpring, when, if it is completely
done, there will be little occafion for any farther trouble
during the feafon. Cleaning at that period has a farther
advantage, namely, that of loofening the foil at the exadt
time when the roots are beginning to fpread and extend
themfclves ; whereas, when it is delayed till the fummer,
the weeds have attained a confiderable fize, have deprived
the hedge of much nourifhment, and the opening of the foil

thenexpofes the roots of ih? hedge to the parching heat of
the fummer fun. In the cleaning of young hedges, efpe-
ciafly fuch as are fituated in the fecc of a ditch or bank, it

is the univerfal cuftom for the laboui r t.i Ikim off the fur-
face with a fpade, and let it fall into the bottom of the
ditch. This operation, th€)Ugh it gives the hedge an ap-
pearance of clcannefs, is attended with fome very contider-
able difadvantages ; repeated parinj;s of this kind, in the
face of a ditch or bank, in a few years wafte the front fo
much as in fome degree to undermine the hedge, which
after froft or wet weather is apt to Aide and tumble dowu ;

the paring iff and tlirowing into the bottom of the ditch
fo much eai th, together witii the roots and weeds it contains,
very foon choaks a id fills it up.

Notice will afterv .'.rds he taken of the ncceffity of con-
ftrufling hedge- fences in fuch a way as that the hcdgt fha'l

BOt projeft immediately fram the front, but (liall be pliccd

upor
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jipon a (lielf, or what is termed ^ fcarctmnit, of not lefs than

twelve or fourteen inches broad. By fuch management the

liedoe will run no riik whatever of being undermined by the

earth falling into the ditch, and may be kept clean with as

much cafe as a common garden-border. The proper method

of cleaning a hedge, planted in this manner, feems to be that

of digging the border with a fliort-pronged fork in the

fpring, picking out fuch of the weeds as can be readily

taken up by the hand, and afterwards raking it with a gar-

den-rake : this lail operation, along with its making the lur-

face fmootli, and giving the wowk a fuiiflied look, will alio

bring out a great number of the fmallell roots that had

efcaped the labourer's notice in digging it with the fork.

Some imagine that by a flight weeding once or twice a year

for the firlt two or three years after the hedge is planted,

they do all that is requifite ; this, however, is a niiilake ;

for though a hedge may, by care and attention for the firft

five years of its growth, attain fuch a height as will prevent

it from being fniothered by the weeds. Hill it will fuffer

much injury from them, not limply by the nourilhracnt they

take from the hedge, though that mull be conlidcrable, but

by the eflfeA they have upon the lateral branches near the

root, many of which they kill, and by that means render

the fence open and naked at the bottom. Skilful hedgers

are well acquainted with this circumllance, and very pro-

perly ccniider annual cleanings and loofening the foil about

the roots as equally necelTary to the welfare of t!ie hedge as

the other operations of fwitching, pruning, &c. &c. Tlic

apparent trouble and expence of cleaning every defcription

of hedge yearly will no doubt prefent a formidable obfta-

cle to the practice ; but, when properly conlidered, this

labour and expence will be found more apparent than real ;

for if a proper weeding lias been given when the hedge was

firft planted, and the earth well opened, the only trouble

required afterwards will conlift in giving the ground on each

fide of the hedge a flight fctiffle with a hoe, a work at

which a labourer will be able to do a very great deal in the

courfe of a day.

To this practice of keeping hedges clean with a view to

promote their growth, is to be added another motive, of

equal, indeed of fuperior, moment i round moft of the

inclofed fields in Britain, the fpace occupied by the fence

is confiderable ; and as no part of this fpace is under the

plough, it is left to produce fuch plants as nature or acci-

dent may have brought into the foil ; thele, by being fuf-

fered to grow, and their feed's to ripen yearly, are wafted

by the wind into the adjoining fields, where they multiply

beyond conception, and create an endlefs trouble to the oc-

cupier, rendering abortive a great part of the labour and

expence incurred i;i fallowing. A pcrfon who is fenlible of

the advantage arifing from the extirpation of weeds of every

defcription, either in the fields or their immediate vicinity,

muR feel a c ^nfiderable degree of ]>ain to obferve, about the

end of fumnier cloi.ds of the winged or bearded kind rifing

from the lide of every hedge or highway with the flighteit

breeze X)f wind, and fcattering themfelves over the adjoining

fields, which have been perhaps fallowed the year before at

a heavy expence ; the evil is undoubtedly great, and affedts

the innocent as well as the guilty, it being no uncommon
thing for the beft farmers to have their fields rendered foul

by the wind blowing the weeds of their flothful dirty neigh-

bours upon them. The remedy is eafy : let every farmer

be obhged to cut down the weeds round the whole line of his

fences, fo early in the feafcn as to prevent them from running

to feed ; a)id let the truftees of every county, in making
coptrafts for the repair of the public roads, bind the coiv

traders to cut down the weeds iiimualiy. The labour of

thefe operations will be very trifling, and their benefit to the

public Icarcely to be calculated.

It may be remarked, that in loofening the earth about

the roots of hedges, whether old or young, it will be of ad-

vantage, if there is foil enougii to admit of it, to lay up a
few inches of it to the roots ; doing this frequently encou-

rages them to pufli out branches near the bottom, whieli

prevent them from growing thin and open, a fault to whicli

almoil all hedges are liable, if due pains are not taken to pre-

vent it. When a hedge has been planted in the face of a

ditch, bank, or mound, with a projecting fpace or Icarcemeiit

before it of fnihcient breadth, a fnpply of new earth niav

be laid up to the roots every two or three years, from the

fediment let fall by the water in the bottom of the ditch ;

this fediment is in general the richell of all foils ; and as it

is necellary to remove it from the bottom of the ditch, for

the purpofe of cleaning the water courfe, employing it iu

this way not only faves the trouble of canying it elfewheie,

but promotes the growth of the hedge, and gives the fence

a much more finilhed look. Upon the fides of highways
the fame thing may be done with advantage, not only to the

hedge, but the road alfo ; for though there may be no ditch

to require cleaning, yet as moft of tiie highways in Britain

have a greater or lefs declivity towards the fides, the de-

cayed materials of which the road is. made, together with

the horfe dung and other matters dropped upon it, are

waflied down from the top to the fides, where they accumu-
late in confiderable quantities ; ftjovelling this carefully up,

and laying it to the roots of the hedge, afford the plants at

once prots&ion and nourifliment. Where hedges are

planted upon the plane furfaee, the earth can be laid up to

the roots with great cafe ; and at each cleaning it certainly

ihould be done. The trouble of doing fo is trifling, the ad-

vantage very confiderable in many points of view.

Iu fpeakiug of the pruning and after-management of
hedges, it isobfeived, that though a ftricl attention to the

foregoing cireumftances, during the infancy of the hedge,

is highly neceffaiy to produce healthy vigorous plants, a
very confiderable part of its beauty and future value will de-

pend upon thefe being properly performed.

It may be remarked, that there is, perhaps, no part of
the fubjeft upon which a greater contrariety of opinion at

prefent prevails, than the age at which the pruning of
hedges ought to commence, the manner of that pruning, or

the leafoii of the year at which it may be given with the
greatcll poifible advantage, and the leaft riik ; the practice

with fome is to prune from the firll year, not only the
lateral branches, but the tops alfo ; and they give as a rea-

fon, that cutting oft' the extremities of the ihoots contri-

butes to the thickening of the hedge, by making them
pufli out a great number of new ones. The fallacy of this

argument, and the mifchicf with which the praftice is at-

tended, we fliall liave occafion to notice afterwards. As to

the manner of pruning, or the form of the hedge, thefe

fecm with many to be matters of indifl'erence, no attention

being paid to dreffmg them in fuch a way as to have them
broad at bottom, and tapering gradually towards the top ;

many of them being not only of one width from top to

bottom ; and not a few much heavier and broader above
than below, it is obvious that fuch hedges can neither look
well nor be ufeful.

The fealon at which they arc trimmed is, in many in-

ftances, it may be obferved, an improper one ; for in place
of choofing that time when the plants are lealt in dan"-crof
fuftering from an ett'ufion of tlieir juices, which is either at
a late period in the autumn, or very early in the fpring, the
pruning is given in the fummer feafoii, when vegetation is in

» its
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its prime, and the plants arc full of juices : tlic check and
injury they muft receive, from having the wliolc of their

extremities cut off at that period may eaiily be con-
ceived.

AV'hen fpeakjng of the treatment of hedge-plaiits before

they are put into the ground, notice has been taken of the

ncccflity of pv.-ferving the roots as much a? pofTiblc, and at

the fame time ihorteniag the tops: tliis lail operation has
two good effefts ; for b)* curtaihng the top and branches.

the roots have lels to noarifli ; and by leaving only two or
tliiree inches of the top above ground, in place of growijig

lip wllh a fingl- ilem, it fends out two or three ; ar.d as

thefe, rtrike out from the plant fo near the earth, each of
them has the fame cfiecl, and ftrengthens tlie hedge as

much as the original ilem would have done by itfelf ; with
this addition, tliat in place of one prop or fupport, the
hedge will have three or four. After this firll prur:i.-;g,

however, no hedge fhould be touched, or at lead, very
gentlj-, for fome years : from an inattention to this cir-

cumftance, and the injudicious application of the knife or

fijcars at an early period, many young hedges are rendered

ufelefs, which, under diiTerent treatment, would have made
excellent fence-, with one-half the trouble that was re-

quired to deflroy them. The pradlice of cutting over the

tops yearly, which is done with a view to render thi; hedge
thicker and more perfedt, is one of thofe miltakcs which
one would naturally have fuppoled common fcnfe and ob.

fervatiou would have iooner correfted j tiie eftect produced
being, in almoft every inftance, the very revcrfe of what
"ivas intended : flinrlcniug the main ftem of a thorn or any
•other plant makes it bruih out a number of fmall {lenis im-

mediately at the place where it hai been cut ; and if this

operation is repeated once or twice a-year, every one ot

thefe is again fub-dlvided, as it were, by fending out more
branches ; thus, in a courle of year;:, during which the
hedge makes very fmail progrels upward, if it be ex-

an.ined, inflead of being fuund to confill of llrong vigorous

jilauts, with a good main trunk, each reaching from top
to bottom of the hedge, and a fnfllclent number of lateral

branches throughout the whole length of it, it will be found
by luch repeated cuttings, iti the fame Hunted iituation, as

certain young trees and (lirubs that are frequently cropped
by fheep or cattle. From the repeated crops of young
flioots which the tops fend out after every clipping, and the

great quantity of nouriflmient necefFary to fupport iuch ad-

ditional numbers, the lateral (hoots at the buttom, upon
the Itrength and numbers of which the value of the hedge
in a great meafure depends, are dinted in their growth, and
foon die ; the hedge, of courfc, becomes open and naked
at the bottom, and confequently ufelefs as a feixrc. Where
a hedge has been thus ruined, there is no remedy but cutting

it over, clofe by the ground ; this will immediately produce

a number of healthy, vigorous, upright ilems, which,

under proper management, will foon fjrm a good fence.

From the full ytar of planting, till the hedge has rifen to

the height of five or fix feet, the main iUms ought to be

left untouched, and the pruning confined folely to the fide

branches, leaving ihofe next the root pretty long, and

gradually tajiering towards the top ; this pruning of the

r»de branches will make them fend out many iievy ihoots

from their extremities, which, by repeated trimmings, will

become fo thick as to fill up every interllice from top to

bottom of the hedge ; while the main ftcms, by being left

untouched, continue their gro\Tth upward, till they arrive

at tiio ncceffary height, when they may have their extre-

mities cut off w itli perfeA fafety. \Vheu a hedge has at-

taiued the wiflied-for hcig-lit, all that is rcquifuc afterwards

is regular fwitching with a liedgc-bill, preferving it pretfy
broad at bottom, and drawing it gradually to a point at
top ; this foi-m of a hedge is pleafant to the eye, is well
calculated to Hand the weather, and, by being thus above
the iiourilhment that would have been walled in fup-
porting a thick, bulhy, over-grown top, is retained by
the branches at the bottom, which are thereby llrengthened,
and tlieir numbers confiderably increafcd ; while the trunk,
by having no more exertion to make in aH upward diredtloii,

becomes every year llronger and thicker. A hedge of this
iort, in full leaf, has the appearance of a foiid wall, and,
when viewed after the leaves are flicd, preients to the eve a
fet of malTy growing piles, fo llrong and formidable ai ta
bid defiance to any attempts that may be m.adc to break
through them. A hedge-fence trimmed iu this way is re-
pivfented at^^'. lO. in the plate to which we have leferred.

Culling over old /ivr /jci/^is.—With refpedto the cutting
down of old hedges, the above direclions and obfervations
apply, it may be obferved, with ilrict propriety, only to
fuch as have been regularly attended to from the time of
their being planted : as there are, however, innumerable
hedges in the kingdom, which, by being neglcded, have
grown up to a great height, have become open and naked
below, and bufiiy and uumanagcable at top ; it is of confe-
quence to point out the means of reducing fuch hedges to
a moderate fcale, and rendering them uh-i"ul. This pur-
pofe, it may be ilatcd, can only be effected by cutting them
down, and procuring from their Humps a growth of new
Ihoots, which, with proper management, will foon make a
perfect fence. If the fields incloled by fuch hedges are al-

ternately in pallure and tillage, the period mofl proper for
cutting them down is when the field is to be ploughed.
Under a corn crop the confinement of the flock is no longer
an objeft ; and by the time the field is again brought under
the plough, the hedge, if properly treated, will have ac-
quired ilrength enough to become a good fence.

Tills operation is performed in feveral different ways ;
in the firll the hedge is cut over, about a yard aboiTc the
fuiface, and is left in that (late without any other pains
being taken with it ; if it has originally been good, and
the plants thick enough at bottom, this kind of cutting
will anfwer the purpofe perfectly well, and in a few years
the hedge will, with proper drelTing, become both a neat
and an ufcful fence. A hedge cut over in this wav, with
one year's growth of new (boots upon it, is reprefented at

Jij. H. in tlie plate.

However, in this mode, when there has been a deficiency
of plants, and the hedge is cut over in the manner above-
mentioned, innumerable gaps will appear, which, without
fome art, it will be impofiible to fill up. It has alfo this

farther diladvantage, that if either horles or catiie attempt
to leap into, or out of, the inclofure, the (harp points of
the flakes arc apt to run into their bellies; this, according-
ly, often happens, and many valuable horfes and cattle arc
killed, or greatly iniured by fuch means.

Another, and indeed a i;rcfci-able mode of cutting down
old hedges, is, to cut a fourth part of the plants over, to
the height which the fence is intended to be o-.acc, and
to bend down and warp the remaining three-fourths wit'i

thefe upright iKms. This nietiiod very clVetiualiy cures the
gaps and opcnnefs below, and, with flight attention, tv/oii

makes a good fence. At _/r^. i7. is a reg[;vl'i.ntation of a
hedge done in this method of cutting.

And a third way of cutting over old hedges, i« that ot
taking them oft clofe by the furface ; thi, praclicc, where
the plants air numerous, and there arc no gaps in the hod'-rt,

aufwcrs verT well ; but whcD there is a deficiency of plant*
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in any part of the hcilge, *he want will be vei-y apparent.

This lal't mode, thoug'- .-uch inferior to the one im-

mediately preceding, if •:?
• erthelefs greatly preferable to

that firft defcribed, as '.! ? voiing flioots fent out from the

ftumps, by being fo re:=:- he ground, will in fome mea-

iure remedy the defefts occafioned by the want of original

plants, whereas, when -Ji ? old plants are cut at the diftance

of about a yard, or four feet above the furface, the young

fhoots produced by tlic ci;tting will be fo high, as to leave

the hedge open at ttie bottom, and very thin.

There i; another method of cutting down old hedges ;

but which is yet but v;ry little pratlifed, which is firR to

cut them down evea with the, furface of the bank, Stc and

afterwards to cover the ftumps completely over with the

earth taken out of the ditch, or from the road fide.

When this israrefully done, it i^ afTcrted that every fingle

root fends out a great number of yi-ung vigorous (hoots,

each of which, by branching out from the ftump below the

furface, fends out roots, and acquires an ellabhfliment for

itfelf : by this means, the bottom of the hedgt becomes fo

thick, that neither fhecp, cattle, nor indeed any animal, can

break through it.

In which-ever of thefe ways the hedge is cut down, the

direftions formerly given for the management of young

hedges (hould be llrictly attended to, as loon as the young

fkoots have made fome progrefs ; the fide branches (hould

be trimmed, and the hedge put into a proper fliape, pre-

ferviiig it broad and full at bottom, and tapering gradually

towards the top, as (hewn above. The fame caution is alio

proportion, either of reHnnus or faccharnie nr.tter, are to be

ranked in the livft clafs ; the different kinds of thorn, crabs,

&c. &c. belonging to the fecond ; the former are almoft in-

fallibly killed by a fpring or fummer pruning ; while the

fame operation is often prattiled upon the latter with lit-

tle apparent injury. But though we thus readily admit

that one defcription of plants will furvive an operation by
which others would be killed, it bv no means follows that

they arc not injured thereby ; there are, indeed, too many
proofs to the contrarj-, as in almofl every county there are

thorn-hedges met with, that have been piafhed or cut over

in fummer ; and which, though they have not died in con-

fequence of the operation, yet, by the lofs ofjuices, and the

Cipofure of their naked trunks and wounded extremities to

the parching rays of a fummer fun, h^ve been fo much
weakened, as to prevent them from putting out new fhoots,

and have ever afterwards remained in a naked flate, exhibit-

ing ail appearance no way better than that of a dead-hedge.

This pidlure is the very reverfe of what, under different

treatment, would have been the cafe; as when the old plants

are cut over at a proper feafon, a healthy luxuriant crop of

yeung fhoots never fails to be produced.

The proper feafon for cutting over hedges is either at a

late period in the autumn, or very early in the fpring ; at

both of thefe periods the plants are equally fafe from injury ;

at the former, the juices are retiring towards the root, and
early in the fpring they have not begun ta rife. In either

cafe, no danger whatever can arife from the bleeding of the
plants, as, long before the circulation takes place, the

to be obfervcd with regard to the upii;;ht fhoots, none of wounds occafioned by the cutting will be completely healed ;

which Ihould be fhorteiied till the hedge has attained the

wilhed-for height. It is finprifmg what clofe beautiful

fences are raifcd in this way, in a few years, from the ftumps

of fome over-grown ufelefs hedges ; which, at the fame time

with their being naked btlow, and of courfe faulty as fences,

occupied four times the fpace they ought to have done, to

the great lofs both of the proprietor and fanner.

The obfervations formerly made with regard to the pro-

per feafon for pruning and fwitching young hedges apply

all cuttings or trimmings ought therefore to be done at one

or other of thefe periods. The fame remarks alfo apply to

the modes of cutting over and repairing fences mentioned
below.

Pltijh'wg hedges.—There is a praftice in many of the Eng-
li(h counties, which is common in refpeft to fences; that of,

after the plants have attained the wifhed-for height, cutting

their iU-ms about half through, within a few inches ot the

bottom ; then bending them a little down, all in one direftion.

with equal, indeed greater propriety to the cutting down of and binding them together attop with willows,as reptefentcd

old ones; as, if this operation is done at an improper feafon,

from the largenefs of the ftumps, the extent of wounded

furface expofed to liie weather, and other circumftances,

the plants are in imminent danger of being deftroyed ; in-

deed this very often happens when, through ignorance or in-

attention, the proprietors of hedges have them plaihed or

cut over during fummer. It is unneceirary in this place to

enter into any digreffion as to the ufe of leaves and branches

to plants of every defcription ; it is fuPBcient for the prefent

purpofe to ftate what experience and common fenfe have

abundantly proved, i';z. that the lofs of either, efpecially

when the plants are in a growing ftate, and the juice circu-

lating through them, is in moll cafes attended with the de-

ftruftion ofthe plai:t ; indeed the thing fpeaks for itfelf;

the juice of the plant, inftead of Deing employed in nourifh

at/ij. 3. in the fecond plate on fences. This, when properly exe-

cuted, forms a very pretty neat looking fence, but is liable to

feveral objeftions. By the cuttingof the plants fo near the

root, unkfs great pain:, are taken, there is a chance of cut-

ting them too much ; ir.deed, in fome inftances, they are cut

through altogether; the value ot the hedge is by this means
lefTened, and gaps appear in many parts of it. The binding

at top being of dead wood foon decays ; and the plants

either rife up, if they have not been very much cut, or if

the cutting has been deep, they are apt to be blown to one
fide, and even broken over by the wind. Owing to thefe

caufes many hedges, where the plants are lufticicntly nu-

merous and healthy, and which, with little trouble, would
have formed beautiful and ufeful fences in a (hort time, have

their value impaired, and arc rendered faulty and defedlivc.

ing the top and branches. Hows in great abundance through Cutting the ftem too much fubjefts them to another evil,

the feftion of the trunk, and by finding fo ready an exit, namely, the mifchief ariling frem heavy falls of fnow, by

draws from the root a quantity of nourilliment, far exceed- which, when the quantity is coniiderable, efpecially if there

ing the proportion required for its former fupport ; by fuch is a high wind to accumulate it about the hedge, it is there-

a-.i unufual drain, the plants are exhaufted, or, as is com- by preflid down, and many of the plants break entirely

monly faid, they bleed to death. It is to be obferved,how. over.

ever,that every defcription of plants is not equally affedled by The pradice noticed above, of cutting one-third of the

a fummer cutting ;thofe that are moft juicy and fucculent, ftems over, at the height of about four feet from the fur-

and have the largeft circulating veffels, always fuffering more face, leaving thofe as ftandards, and warping them with the

than fuch as are of a harder texture, have fmaller pores, -and others that have been left of the full length, makes a much
lefs fap circulating through them. The birch, larch, pop- ftronger fence, and one that is lefs liable to injury, either

\nit willow, and, in general, all plants that conUin a large from the attempts of cattle, or from the wind, or heavy

6 fallfe
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falls of fiiow. What adds to its value Is, that the warping The making of this fort of hedge fenct- is a matter whicTi
and binding of tlic bufhes, being done with live wood in requires great exadtnefs and judgment in order to perform

it in a proper manner. It is, however, nnoRly done by thofe
who are in a great meafure ignorant of its nature, often
cutting the plants in a downward direction inftead of an up-
ward one, by which tlicy arc cxpofcd to fpeedy decay and
dcftru(5lion. Wiicre tlie work, of plafhing is well executed.

p'nce ot decaying, as is the cafe when willows or hazels

are made ufe of, grow (Ironger with time, and the plants

are in the end as completely interwoven, as to form a fence,

which nothing can exceed either for clofenefs or dura-

bility. The way in which this operation is commonly
done is liable to one objection, however, it being cuftomary the cuts formed for the laying down of the plants fliould

to trim away the whole of the branches before tiie items not be made in the manner fhewn atjig. 13. in the firft plate
are bent down: this renders it, no doubt, a much eafier on fences ; but as is reprel^eiited in /^. 14.
bufinefs for the workman; but it materially injures the In the execution of this bufinefs, it is very material that
hedge, leaves it thin and open in many places, and gives it the operator be furniflicd with a hedge-bill which i? per-
liot only an unpleafant appearance to the eye, but makes it feclly Iharp, as the neatncfs of the work depends greatly on
Icfs ufefnlas a fence. This defeft is not in general repaired this circumftance. Tiie old ilubby parts of the liedge
for a year or two ; whereas, by leaving as many of tlie fulc- (hould be cut fo low as that it may be covered with the
(lioote as poffible upon that part of tlie plants that is to be mould from the ditciies in the after cleanings of them, and
laid horizontal ; and, after the whole hedge is warped, trim- the layers, or parts laid down, fliould not have more con.
ming it neatly with a hedge-bill, it will form at once a folid

and ufeful fort of fence. Hedges done in this way are re-

prefented at f.gs. 11. and 12. in the firft plate on fences.

Where, however, the bufinefs of plalliing liedges is cxe-

euted in a proper manner, the above objedtions will in a

great mcafure lofe tlieir force. Tiiis is the cafe in the

county of Hertford, and the method of performing the

work is this ; the hedgers firft begin to clear the old hedge

of all the dead wood, brambles, and other irregular growing

rubbifli, leaving all along the top of the bank the ftraightell

and bell growing items of the thorn, hazel, elm, alli, oak.

neftion witli the old (lumps than is barely fufficient to con-
vey the fap juice in due proportion to the plartics, or layers.

In this way the flumps ibon throw out plenty of young
flioots for a new hedge, the layers being merely defigned
to ferve that purpofe until the young wood gets up again.
Themoft healthy and beft plants fliould always be felected
for tlie plaflies, and thofe defigned for flakes fliould not be
too large; the fize of a lliong walking flick is quite fuf.

licieiit, as they increafe fafl. It is the praftice of fome
diflridts to lay the plaflies high, while in others they are
laid down very low. Both thefe extremes are attended

fallow, and beech, as well as other kinds, to the number of with difadvantages, as bv the firft too much fap juice rifes

about five or fix in the yard. But where there are any into tlie plaflies for the due fujiport of the bottom flioot?,

gaps, or places that are tliin of live wood, more are left on by which they become weak and trifling, the hedge being
each fide of them. This being done, they have recourfe to of courfe left thin where the contrary fliould have been
the repairing of the ditches, wiiicli fliould not be lefs than the cafe ; and by the latter the hedge is left too low, and
three feet by two and a half, having the widtli of fix inches at confequently more liable to injuries from croppino- with cat-

the bottoms in dry foils; but in fuch as are wet, not lefs tie, &c. : the middle courfe fliould of courfe be piirfued.

than four feet by three, and one at the bottom. The whole After the layers, or plaflies, are interwoven with the flakes,

of the earthy materials which are raifed from the ditches is and the fuperfluous twigs of the hedge drefled off by the
laid up on the banks with great care, the overlooker being bill, fomc nick the layers in different places at the diftancej

attentive to the matter. When the ditches have been thus of about a foot, by which it is fuppofed more branches, or
finifhed, the mon begin with the hedges. Such of the Hems fhoots, arc thrown out from between the nicks, or cuts, a;

of the plants as are left in cutting the old hedges over, the fap juice rifes more flowly.

that are found growing in the line where the new hedge is It is of great advantage to the rlfing of the hedges ia

to run, are cut oft' at the height of three feet from the top thefe cafes to have the inclofures under the plough for tw»
of the bank, being referved for hedge-Hakes to the hedge or three year^ after they have becii plaftied.

vhich is to be raifed. Tli is is an excellent practice, as fuch This fyftem of making fences ihonid be more generallr

ftakes, from their being immoveable and incapable of rot- praftifed in thofe diflridts where it is yet but little known,
ting, keep up the new liedge in inch a manner that it never by having labourers from thofe wheiv it has been Iout )
falls, or leans in any diredlion. The dead hedge-ftakes are ufe, as by it the farmer muft derive coi.fiderablc advantage
in the next place driven firmly into the bank, where tliey in having hedges which are chiefly formed of living matcriali

are wanted, fallows or willows being moflly chofen in order inftcad of fuch as arc dead, and confequently 011 the cou-
that they may take root and grow. The remainder of the flant decay.

live wood which had been left ftanding is then plalhed down In moil places the wood which is thinned out in forming

by the hedgers. In executing this part of the work they fuch fences, will amply repav tlie e.fpences wliich arc ii;-

make two cuts in each of the ilicks, one ilroke being curred in making them.

given near the ground, and the other at the diftance of eighty A hedge plaflied in the proper manner is flicwii at^yTj-. 15.
ten, or twelve inches above it, but only juft deep enough to in the plate.

flit out a part of the wood between the two cuts, leaving the It fliould be conflantly recollcded that in cvtT>- opcratio*

Item fupported by a little more than the bark, or about a of the above kind, in which old iiedgcs are cither cut over

fourth part of its firft fize. It is then laid down along the or plaflied, and bent down fo as to conflitutc a fence, the

top of the bank, and interwoven with the hedgi'-flakcs. ground on e.ach fide fliould, as foon as circun-.ltances will

All the plants arc ferved in llie fame way, and where admit of it, be completely dug over, clewed of weeds, and
they are not fufficient to fill up and complete the hedge, tlie eartli laid up to the routt of the plants It is trulf

dead wood is had recourfe to ; but this fliould be avoided furprifing what iiuuierous and luxuriant fliouts the flump*

as much as poffible, from its injuring the living plants in its fend out when managed in this way : while, on the con-

decay. The work is completed by running an eddering trary, when thefe neccflary operat'ons arc negledted, fewer

along the top of the fence in tlic manner whicii u prad'iifed flioots proceed from the oid trunks; and of thefe fc>» a

in making dead hedges. a confiderable projwrtion is ciioaked and dcflroffd br
Vol. XIV. Kk .h-
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the weeds and other rubbifli in the bottom of the hedge-

bank.

Fillins vp gaps in hedges.—lr\ refpeft to filling up gaps

in young hedges, it may be remarked, that when young

hedges "arc planted, if the plants made ufe of are of a

nature Inited to the foil, the hedge may be kept free of

gaps witli very little trouble : for tliis purpofe it is, however,

nccc(n\ry, about tlit- end of the firft autumn, after the hedge

has been planted, to examine it carefully throughout its whole

exti-nt, and take out fuch plants as are either in a decaying

fjckly ftate, ur thofe that are actually dead, and fill up the

fpaces they occupied with the llrongeft and moll vigorous

ones that can be found : where this care is taken for the

fcrft two or three years, there will be no defefts in the

hedge, which will be uniformly thick and llrong through-

out.

But when old hedges are meant to be cut down, that

have many gaps or open fpaces in them, fo wide as to pre-

vent the poUii)iHty of the young (hoots filling them up,

fome expedient rnuft be had recourfe to, in order to render

the fence complete. This purpofe may, it is fuppofcd, be

anfwered in different ways : the eafiell, and indeed the moli:

common method is, for the hedger, when he comes to a

place where any of the plants are wanting, to take one of

the ftrongelt plants next to it, and after giving it a gentle

ilroke with the hedge-bill, to bend it acrofs the opening,

smd entwine its branches with the thorns on the oppofite

iide : indeed, as has been already flated, fome have a cuf-

tom of cutting down only a fourth part of the Hems, and

warping the remainder with thcfe, wliich appear like Hakes

driven into the earth. Where the hedge is fliortcued to

within three or four feet of the ground, both of thefe

plafliing methods anfwcr pretty well, and the openings

which would otherwife have been left, are in fome degree

filled up : but when the old hedge is cut clofe to the earth,

other methods of fupplyiug the defefts become neceffary.

One very limple, and at the fame time very effeftual mode,

confiih in tiill digging the ground pretty deep with a

fpade, and taking one of the ftrongefl plants on each fide

of the opening, lliat have been purpofely left uncut, re-

movifig the e:.rth from their roots fo much as to loofen

them, and admit of their being bent down, and laid clole

to the earth in the opening, as reprefentcd atjf^. 16. in the

plate. They (liould then be faftened down with wooden

hooks, or pins, and entirely covered throughout the whole

of their length with earth. Where this plan is properly

executed, the plants fo laid down fend up a great number

of young fhoots, which very foon fill up the vacancy :

when it is piaclifed upon a hedge that is cut over clofe by

the furfarx, no other care is requifitc ; but where it is done

with hedges that are cut at three or four feet above it,

there will be a necefiity for placing a temporary paling in

the gap, to proteft the young fliouts from injui7, till they

acquire a fuiTicient degree of ftrcngth, as reprefcnted at

fg. I. P/fl/.'XlX.

It may be remarked that there is fearcely any thing

attempted by farmers in which they arc fo unfuccefs-

fnl as in the mending of hedges : in fome cafes the de-

ftft is attempted to be fupplied with young, plants,

which, from want of attention, very feldom fucceed, as

they are not only ihaded by the (Irong old plants on each

fide, but ave alio deprived of their nourifliment, by their

roots fpreading inte the vacant fpace. To render an at-

tempt to mend the defefts of an old hedge with young

plants fuccefsful, two things are abfolutely neccifary : the

the next, that the hedge fliall be cut down clofe to the

earth, for at leafl a yard or more on each iide uf it. Ey
cutting away the roots which extend themfelves. into the

opening, the young plants are prevented from being robbed

of their nourifliment, and cutting down the old ones, for a

little diftance on each fide, keeps them from being (hadedi

and allows them to enjoy the full benefit of the light and

air : cutting down fo much of the old hedge, no doubt,

renders the opening larger, and of courfc requires more

railing or paling to fupply the defect ; but this exti-a

expence will be more than compenfated by the fuccefs

with which it will be attended. In many inflances thefe

vacancies are filled up with dead wood ; indeed it is a com-

mon praftice, after a hedge is drcffed, to ci-am the greatelt

part of the prunings into thcfe fpaces, and under the bot-

tom of the hedge, where it is any way open or naked.

The mcfl perverfe imagination, it is laid, could hardly fup-

pofe any thing more abfurd ; for if it be the wilh of the

owner that the plants on each fide fliould feud out new
branches to fill up the openings, the purpofe is completely

defeated by cramming them lull of dead biulh-wood, which

not only prevents the extenfion of the branches, but from

the violence and injury that is committed in thrufling in

dead thorns, the plants are often materially hurt ; and

when tills brufli-wood decays, the opening, in place of be-

ing diminiflicd, is confiderably e;ilarged : the mifchief is the

fame wlicre they are thruft under tlie hedge, the praAice of

which, when continued, never fails to render it naked at

bottom.

The ufe of ftones for mending hedges is equally abfurd

and pernicious : where dead wood is ufed in the way
above-mentioned, the hedge, inilead of being improved, is

made worfe. The utmoll that can be faid of Hones is,

that thougli they do no additional harm, the hedge is not

bettered by them ; and from the opening being filled up ii>

that way, tiie defeft is perpetuated, and both the ufeful»

nefs and beauty of the fence are impaired.

In fome inflances where the attempt has been made, the

defefts of grown-up hedges have been very completely,

and indeed almofl immediately, repaired, by planting llrong

beeches in the openings ; tiiefe fliould be at leall fix ox

feven feet in height, ar.d fhould be fupported by a couple

of pieces of coarfe railing put acrofs the opening. If

planted early in the winter, they fuffcr no check what-

erer, and grow fo vigoroufly in the fpring as to fill up the

vacancy the firll feafon, as reprefentcd ^X. jig. 2. in the fame

plate.

And the ground in this, as indeed in every other cafe

where young pkmts are ufed, fliould be well dug, and en-

riched cither with dung or coinpoll ; the plants fhould be
the healthicil and llrongefl that can be procured, and the

whole of their roots as carefully preferved as pofRble, as

very much depends upon proper attention in thefe rcfpefts.

D'lfeafes of hedge-plants.—With regard to the difeafes of
hedge-plants, it is fuppofed that the principal one to which
they (efpecially thorns) are liable, is being covered with mofs,

which, when it arrives at any confiderable heigh t, gradually de-

flroys them. Upon certain foils, fuch as till or cold wet clay,

it may be remarked, woody plants of every defcription are

fubjeft to this malady ; and as it is evidently owing to the

nature of the foil, it becomes a matter of importance to be
able to apply a proper remedy. Lime is well known to be
unfriendly to the growth of every defcription of mofs, and
in every inftance where it is applied the mofs difappears.

This circumftance, once known, furniflies a cheap and cf-

firfl is, that the whole of the roots of the old plants, which feftual remedy, both for preventing the difeafe upon young

extend themfelves into the opening, be entirely cut off j hedges, and curing it upon fuch as are growu up. Iftlte

hints
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Tiints formerly thiwvn out wltli regard to the preparation

of the foil before a ynnng hedge is planted are properly at-

tended to, and a fuflicieiit quantity of li;ne incorporated

with the earth, let the former quality of the foil be what it

may, its nature will be fo mvich altered as efTecluilly

to ieciire the hedge from every rifl-: of being hurt by
mofs. Tlie fame remedy may be applied \yith equal fuc-

cefstoold hedge?, that are over-run with tiiis vegetable

vermin, and in which, though there may be plants eiiough

in the ground, yet they are of no value, from the want of
branches. To recover fuch h.edgcs, and render them after-

wards good fences, they fiiould be cut do^ii clofe by the

furface, cleared completely of v,-eeds, and the earth well

dug for at leall half a yard on each fide of the roots. After
this operation, which flio\dd be done about the end cf au-

tumn, the fpaces fo dug fliould be well limed upon tlie fur-

face ; it (liould be fuffered to remain in that itate during the

winter, and early in the fpring dug again, and the lime

pointed in and incorporated with the foil. In the cafes

t\'here this has been done, the plants have fent otit a num-
ber of ufeful vigorotis Ihoots, which foon m.ade good hedges,

and no mots has afterwards appeared. It is from thefe ex-

periments to be prefumed, and it is hoped experience will

confirm the idea, that in every cafe wliere either trees or

hedge-plants are infelied with mois, the ufe of liiBe, in the

way here pointed out, will prove a fufticient remedy {or the

eTil.

Compound hedge-fences.—Thefe are fuch hedges as do
not wholly of themlelv-s conllitute or form perfect fences,

but which liave the addition of fome other lort to render

them complete.

Single hedge eind ditch.—This is a fort of fence that may
cither have a railing, paling, or fome other defence added
to it, or be wholly without them, according to the parti-

cular circumllances of the cafe. And it is a defcription of

fence in whicli the ditch is of very different dimenfions ac-

cording to the nature and circumllances of it ; the thorns

being, for the moll part, as Mr. Sommcrville has obferved,

placed upon the common furface, upon what is termed a

icarcement, or projection of fix or feven inches, on which
they lean, and which fervcs as a kind of bed, when they

are cleaned. r)y placing the plants thus far back from the

edge of the ditch, they are in a great meafure fecured

againft the accidents to which they would otherwife be

liable, if they were placed immediately in the front of the

bank ; as tiicrc are few ditches, however carefully they may
liave been made, into which the earth docs not afterwards Hide

and fall in. In cafes, therefore, where the thorns are planted

immediately in the face, or what is termed the brow of the

ditch, if any portion of the earth falls in, it cither carries

the plants along with it, or deprives them of their nouriih-

nient ; whercap, by placing them at tiic diilarce of fix or

eight inches back from tlie front, there is no rilk whatever

ot their being iniured by the earth falling down. It ap-

pears alio, that the fpaco commonly allowed for a fcarcc-

ment is by far too little, being feldom more than four inches.

In place of which it ou\rht never to be Ids than twelve or

fourteen inches. This would l-ave feveral advantages, as it

would not only prevent all rilk of the earth tumbling in,

and bringing the plants along with it, but would at the

fame time atJFord ample room for weeding the hedge com-

pletely, and drawing up the earth to the roots of tlie plants.

Thefe are matters of conhderablc importance, and which,

along with their dcllroying weeds, promote the growth of

the hedge, hyaflordiiig futlicient palbire for the plants, and

emiMiiig them to relill the effects of drought, frolk, &c.

Btueh more completely than they would Lave, been able to

do if planted direftly in the face of the ditch. It is com-
mon to lay the hedge-plants upon the plane furface, without

any preparation whatever. But in other cafes, the iirit

fpidefulthat is taken out of the ditch is laid on the front,

and the plants placed above it: whatever the foil or fituation

may be, it is of importance to place the plants upon a bed
of good, rich, well prepared earth, capable of affording

them not only a due degree of nourliliment, but into which

their roots may ftrike with the utmoft eafe. Upon a very

dry foil, and in elevated fituations, it is fometimes neccffaiy

to place tlie hedge plants confulerably below the common
furface, to prevent them from iuff'.ring by drought: \vliere

this is praftiled, the ditch is firft dug of the ordinary

dimenfit»ns, and the earth that is taken out of it laid about

twenty inches back from the hedge ; the labourer then,

with a fpade, cuts down a fpacc about fifteen inches broad,

and ten or t%vclve inches deep, along the wrhole front of the

ditch ; this fpace, when cut, refembfcs a flielf : an inch or

two of the beil mould, well broke down, and pulverized

with the fpade, is laid upon this (heif, or fcarccment, upon
which the ])!aiits are then laid, not exaiily in a horizontal

direSion, but with tiie tops a few degrees higher than the

roots. The earth taken out in forming the fhelf is then

replaced alove the roots in fuch a manner as to form a good
flope from the front of the ditch backwards : and where
tile foil is deep enough to a>lmit of tiiis being properly done,

there are fi--.v iituatinns, however dry, where the hedge will

run any rilk of fufferiiig from too much dry weather at any
fealon of the year.

It may be farther remarked, that in very cold wet fitua-

tions tliis pradfict is revcrfed ; and in place of phnting the

hedge upon or below the common luriace, it is found nc-

cclhiry to raife it cor.fiderably iiigher ; for tliat purpoi'e the

firll two fpadings, orfpits, taken out of the ditch, and which

always confill ot the bell earth, are laid about ten inches

back from the front ; this, when properly doM-, forms a

bed of from twelve to fifteen inches in ihicknvfs, upon
which the plants are laid ; the roots are then covered with

the remainder of the bell earth, and the bank formed in the

ordinary wav.

Where the hedge is either white thorn, crab, or beech,

the precaution of raifing it above the common furface is ef-

fential to its welfare upon cold or wet fids; and in many of

thefe fituations good hedges are made i.i this way, that could

not pofiibly have been done by any other means. It mnft Le

admitted, however, that by raifing it fo much above the com-
mon furface, the palluneof the plants i.^ in a great meafure con-

fined to the bank formed bv the earth taken out of the ditth

;

and, in many inllances, when the winters are fevere, and
much black froll happeps, it penetrates the bank fo com.-

plelely, as entirely to deilroy the hedge.

In all cales where hedges are to be made either in thia or

any other way, the foil, fo far as circumllances will admit,

ought, as has been already noticed, to be cleared, pul-

verized, and einiched with lime, compoft, or othcf manureSf

which will not only- enable them to pulh away vigoroufly,

but at the fame time prevent, in a girat meafure, the dif-

tempers of mofs, or cankering, which hedges upon ftifF

clays, or other cold wet foils, are very liable to be affected

with, and of courfe much injured by them.

In fpeaking of \.\\cf:mpL- ditch fence, notic* was taken of

the neceflity of giving it a proper dope, to prevent it*

tumbling in after froll, or being excavated by the run of the

water. Where a hedge is added to the ditch this pre-

caution is equally cfTential, indeed more fo, as the injury

done to a finiplc ditch can be repaired with tiic Ipade at

little or no e.KjJcnce ; whereas, when a hedge is planted ia

Kki the
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the front, any confidcraule portion of the earth falling down

brings the plants along with it, and makes a breach in the

hedge, which no induftry will afterwards be able to remedy.

To keep them pretty broad at top, and gradually tapering

towards a point at bottom, ought to be a conitant and in-

variable rule ; ditches fo conllrufted are feldom, if ever,

undermined, and retain their fliape for many years. Upon
ditches fo formed, from their containing little water at bot-

tom, the greatell preffure and aclion of the fluid are upon

the upper part, and upon that, from the nature of the flope,

its cfFc£ts are loll. Thofe who have made fufficicnt

obfervation know, that in every inftance where water acls

upon a perpendicnlur fiuface (efpecially if the ioil is of a

foft incoherent nature) its force is greateft ; whereas, when

it operates upon a Hoping bank its face is fhort, and it

confequently does no injury. A knowledge of the laws of

livdroilatics explains lliis. The prcfTure and operation of

fluids is always in proportion to their altitude or perpendi-

cular height. ITpon a flopiug bank this pred'ure is loft ;

and the more gradual the flope, the lefs effed the water has.

It is owing to this circumllance that the low Hoping parts,

both upon the banks of rivers, and on the fea-coall, con-

tinue unaltered for many ages, while the high bold parts of

the (hore, unicfs they are entirely of rock, are continually

tumbling down. The fame thing holds good in regard to

ditches ; whatever the height of the column of water may

be in the middle, or however rapid the current, the narrow-

nefs of the ditch at bottom, and its (loping gradually up-

wards, divides and diminilhcs the force fo completely, that

it is fcarcely felt upon any part of it ; whereas, when the

ditch is wall-fided, and of one uniform width from top to

bottom, the water, by being confined almolt entirely to the

under part, runs away the foil, and excavates and under-

mines the fides of the ditch, which occalions their breaking

down and being carried away.

In cafes where the pnrpofes of th? proprietor or occupier

require that the fields recently inclofed with ditch and

hedge (lionld be made fencible at once, it is very common
cither to furrou.id them with a railing or paling placed upon

the top of the bank, formed by the earth taken out of the

ditch, or with a wall of coarfe loofe Hones, iu the form of

a Galloway-dike, placed alio upon the top of the bank.

Where Hones are in plenty, this lull forms an excellent fence

for the pilrpofc of coi.finiag the cattle, and is at the fame

time a good (liehcr for the hedge. /";>. 4. in the plate, repre-

fents a young hedge protefted.by an open wall of tiiis kind,

which anfwers well, and I'.as a neat appearance.

For cafes in wliich a railing or paling is [)laccd upon tlie

lop of the bank, they are r.iade of dilFerent materials, accord-

ing to thccircumflaiices of the particular caie ; in lume fitua-

tions they are made of flabs, in others of laths, the prunings

of fir plantations, &c. in all of whichtwhcn properiy exe-

cuted, they not only anfwer the purpofe of a temporary

fence, but at the fame time ferve as a complete protection

10 the young hedge, from the depredations of Hieep and

t)lher forts of live Hock.

Heilge and lank.—This is a kind of fence that confifts

of a hedge planted upon the plain fuvface, with a bank or

mound of earth railed behind it by way of protcftion. A
very good idea of this fence may be formed from the figure.

This bank, in fome inftances, is faced with fod on both fides,

Hoping gradually towards the top ; while in others, and

indeed by far the greateH number, it is only faced on one

fide, which is nearly perpendicular, and has a gradual Hope

on the other, fimilarto the bank made with the earth taken

cut of an ordinary ditch. The hedge is frequently planted

at the bottom of the perpendicular tde that is faced with
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fod ; but in many cafes it is planted on the other fide, near

the bottom of the Hoping bank of c.irth. The laft is cer-

tainly the bell fitnation for the hedge ; for if the earth with

which the bank is made has been taken, as it generally is,

from the fide tiiat is laced with fod, this fencing will form

a kind of iunk fence, the bottom of which will be con-

fiderably below the common iurface : of courfe, any hedge
planted in fuch a fituation will not only be put into the warft

of tlie foil, but will at the fame time be in danger of perifll-

ing from the moiftnre lodging there, and chilling the roots;

whereas, when it is planted on the other fide, near the bot-

tom of the Hope, the plants have the bell of the foil to llrike

into, and are in a great meafure fecured againll the bad
effedts of llagnant moifture and wetnefs.

It may be remarked, that in bleak expofed fituations,

where hedges cannot be fuccefsfully reared witliout Hielter

of lomc kind or other, the bank of earth is a good contriv-

ance, as it fcreens the young plants from the inclemency of
the weather, till they acquire a degree of ftrength fufficient

to enable them to rtfiH the rigour of the climate, which it

is now well known many plants are able to do when they
reach a certain age and llrength, that would have been com-
pletely killed, had they been expofed in the fame fituation,

without Hielter, at an earlier period. In fuch cafes of courfe

earthen mounds, fimilar to what has been defcribed, or Hone
w:ills, are cflcntial to the rearing of good hedges, efpecially

of white-thorn. But as this fence, like the common turf-

wall, cannot be ereCled without a confide rable deftruftion

of the adjoining furface, it fliould never be ufed but in cafes

of the Hrongell ncceflky. The only inllance in which it

can be made without any lofs is upon the fides of high-

ways, where the road is not bounded by a ditch, but Hopes
gently to each fide; in that cafe a fufliciency of turf and
earth for facing and forming the bank may be had from the

fide of the road. This w ill have a double advantage ; the

earth, if taken from the road with judgment, and in fuch a
way as to form a gradual Hope from the middle towards the

fides, will produce two very confiderable advantages ; the

Hope will keep the road perfectly dry, and the earth taken

from it will, with the aHiflance of a Hight paling, com-
pletely inclofe the field, and ferve as a proteclion to the

young hedge. It is worthy of remark, that when the

hedge is planted behind the bank, the paling Hiould not be
upon the top, as is commonly the cafe; but on the fide

next the field, to ferve as a protection againft the cattt
grazing in it ; when it is next the road, however, the
paling may be placed upon the top, in which cafe it will

render the fence more inaccelfible and fecure from all forts

of depredations. Fiit. 3. in the firll plate on fences, explains

the manner of forming it.

Ih-ilge in face of luuik.—This is a kind of fence that

differs from the former principally, in having tiie hedge in

the front of the bank confiderably above the common fur-

face, in place of having it at the bottom, as already de-
fcribed. The work is executed in the following manner:
the bank, faced with fod on one fide, and having a gradual
Hope on the other, is raifed to the height of eighteen
inches or two feet ; the top is then levelled, and covered
with two inches of good earth, above which the plants
are laid horizontally, with their tops projefting about a
couple of inches over the edge of the bank ; the roots are
afterwards covered with the fame mould, and the bank
raifed to the dcfired height. This fence is greatly inferior

to that already defcribed, as the hedge-plants, by being
raifed fo much above the common furface, are liable to great
injury, not only from the bank decaying and mouldering
down, and by that means depriving them of their nourifli-

ment
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ment and fiipport, but alfo from the effefts of froft, drought, crumbhn^ down of the mound. Tiic addition of the willows
&c. In many inlUitiCL-s, however, it may be ufeful, el'pe- to this fence is certainly a difadvantage ; if the quicks re-

cially in the inclofiiig of wet lands, where hedges would not quire proteclion, dead-wood is equal to everj' purpofe that
thrive, if placed upon the common furface ; but in fuch could be wilhed or expeded ; and at the fame time poffeflcs

cafes it is worth while to notice, tiiat great advantage will t!ie additional advantage of requiring no nouriHimeut, and
arife from placing the hedge-plants about eight or ten having no foliage to Ihade the quicks or other plants. It is

inches back from the front, upon a fort of fcarcement, feen at_yfj-. 8.

fimilar to what is done in the common ditches. When
planted in this way, there is little or no rilk of the bank
mouldenng down ; and the (helf or fcarcement left admits
of the hedge being completely cleaned, and the earth drawn
up to the roots of the plants; circumilances of importance
in the growth of the hedge. Thi» method of forming a
hedge is (hewn at Ji^. 5. in the plate.

There is another defcription of hedge and bank fence

which is met with principally by the fides of highways, in

fituations where the ground has a fudden declivity towards
the road ; in thefe cafes it is common to cut down the face

of the bank, in a iloping direction, to within eighteen or

twenty inches of the bottom, where a bed m made of about
two feet in breadth, covered with good earth broken very
fmall ; upon tiiis the plants are laid, with their extremities fometimcs employed; the railings being frequently employ-
about nine inches from the front ; the roots are then covered ed for the protection of hedges, a • well thofe that are plant-
with eight or nine inches of good mould ; the bed below ed upon the plain furface, as for the hedge and di'.ch united,
with the projection, in this cafe, ferves the fame purpole The addition of a paling is, however, more immediately

neceflary, in cafes where the hedge is planted upon the plain

Different foits of hedge-woods may be proper in forming
fences of this nature in different foils and fituations. In
poor thin foils, in bleak cxpofed dillricts, fur/.e is often
found to afford a good fence, as well as confidorable (belter.

But in this cafe the fides (hould be kept pruned, fo as to
prefent a clofe firm face above the top of the bank. In fi-

milar expofcd high tracts of land, the beech a.-.d fycamore
are likewife found beneficial in.raifmg fences. But in lower,
more favourable expofures for the growth of hedge wood,
the hazel, oak, and a(h may be had recourfe to (or this
purpofe. The fallow is alfo a fort of wood that often
grows well on the more high and dry afpecls, and may be
ufeful as a fence-wood in fuch places.

Hedge with pojl and rails.—This is alfo a fort of fence

as the fcarcement of the common ditch, and affords com-
plete room for cleaning and drawing up the earth to the

roots of the hedge-plants. In the conllriiction of this fence

it is effential to give the face of the bank fuch a flope, as to

prevent the earth from tumbling down ; if this is neglefted,

it will be continually falling in Targe maffes after every froit,

or fall of fnow or rain. It is fometimes the praAice, how-
ever, inllead of planting the hedge within eighteen inches

ofthe bottom, as here defcrlbed, to (lope the bank firrt; in

fuch a way, as to infure it againll tumbling down, and plant

the hedge upon the top, at the dillance of about a foot

and a half from the verge of the bank. A hedge planted in

this way, when it thrives, will certainly look much more
formidable than one planted at the bottom ; but it will be
liable to more accidents than the other, from drought, frofl,

and the falling in of the bank. It is (liewn aty?^. (3. in the
plate.

Hcd^e on top ojbank.— This is a fort of fence common in

many parts of England, and alfo in fome parts of Scotland,

and conlills of a high bank of earth taken from the adjoin-

ing ground, pretty bro;ul at bottom, and tapering gradually

towards the top, upon which the hedge is planted. It is,

however, to be objected to on account of the great watte of
foil, the want of moifture, and its predifpofition to the pro-

duftion of mofs. It is feen at /^r. y. This fort of fence is

not Uiifieqnently planted on the top with coppice-wood
plants cutoff ihort.

M;u:id, or Dc-uonjh'ticfen^-.—This is a fort of hedge and

bank, as it confills of an earthen mound fix or feveii feet

wide at bottom, five feet in height, and four feet broad at

top, being moltly carried up between two fod banks, and

upon the middle of which a ro-v of quicks is planted, and
on each fide, at two feet dillance, a row of willow (lakes,

of about an inch in diameter each, and from eighteen inches

to two feet long, are (luck in, (loping a little outwards ;

thefe Hakes foon take root, and form a kind of live fence

for the prelervation of the quicks in the middle. This
fence nearly refemblcs the hedge on the top of a bank, and
is equally expenfive in the erettioH ; the formation of tlie

bank deprives the adjoining I'urfacc of its bell foil, and the

plants made ufe of are liable to every injury that can pofil-

bl) arile from drought, frotl, aud the gradual dcgay or

furface, efpecially w^hen the fields fo inclofed are in pallure.
If only one field is inclofed in this way, and the adjacent
lands are under a corn crop, a fingle ratling on the infide of
the inclofed field will be quite fufficient for its protection ;

but when the adjacent fields are alfo under pafture, a dou-
ble railing becomes neceffary ; or, in other words, a raiUng
placed on each fide of the young hed?;e, at a fufncieut dit-
tance to prevent the (liecp or cattle from cropping it ; with-
out fuch proteftion the hedge plants are not only liable to
croppir;g, but alfo to being trodden and dellroyed by their
lect ; an injury which, when it happens at an early period
of their growth caufes the plants to continue low and Hunted
ever afterwards. It is (hewn at^^. 9. Any furt of coarfe
wood, as the thinnings of timber plantations, anfwer well
for this pnrpole.

Ucdgc and dead hed;^c.—This is a fence that confifts of a .

row of quicks, or otiicr hedge-plants, fet eitlur upon the
plain furface, or in tlie face of a ditcii or bank, having a
dead hedge to protect them. This dead hedge anfwers a
double pjrpofe, namely, that of protecting the young plants
from the injuries they may receive from cattle, or the uicle-
mency of the weather; and ac the fame time forming a tem-
porary inclufnre, which lall's till the hedge is grown up.
Where dead liedgcs are made of proper m.iterials, fuch as
the cuttings of thorn hedges, &c. ar.d are well let iuto the
ground, they anlwer thefe purpofcs vciy completely, and
lliould always bo tiled for the protection of young hedge?,
where the materhils can beobtaiiied at a.i caly rate. It is

worthy of notice, however, that ia every iullance where
dead hedges are uled for the protection ot live oner, in place
of cramming tlicm clofe together, as is commonly dofte,
there (lioiild be a dillance of at leail three feet between tiiem.
In that way the hedge plants will have room to grow and
ipread out tlicir lateral branches at bottom ; a thin"- effcn-
tially requisite to the formation of a good hedge, wliile an
opportunity will at the fame time be afforded of weeding the
hedge, and loofening tlie earth completely on both fides of
the plants. This foit of fence is ihewii at f^, 10. in the
plate.

Hed'^e and wjllfence—This is of two kinds, one of which
will be afterwards del'cribvd, uaintl^^-, a coarfe opru wall,

cuJe
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\«:iJf of Itjofe flones, ri-U'inblinw a Gnllotony efik', m?.de

»l;)o:i tlic top of the bank fonr.cd by the earth taken out of

tlio ditch. The fecond is chiefly ufed when hedges are

pl^inted upon the plain furface ; in which cafe the wall,

thoug-h tliin and low, is regularly built, and anfwers the

double i)urp'ifo of (licltsring and encouraging the growtli

of tlic plants, while tiiey are in a weak t'.-nder flate, ar.d

afterwards prevents the pofTibility of tlie hedge becoming

open below ; where gardens are entirely, or in part, fni-

rounded by hedges ; and in the incloling of, tields by the

iidcs of higliways, cfpccially in the vicinity of great towns,

where dogs and other deftructive vermin are apt to creep

into the inclofures, and annoy the ilock ; the low wall forms

a valaabli addition to the fence. It is cuftomary in fome

cafes, a'terthe hedge has attained a certain height, and is

thought to be out of danger, either to remove the wall en-

tirely, or allcTw it to decay. Thij, according to Mr. Som-

mcrnlle, is certainly a bad practice, as it not only leaves t!)e

bottom of the hedge naked and open, but at the fame lime

deprives th.e roots of the plants of a proteAion to which

they have been accuftomed, and the removal of which ope-

rates as a fevero check to their growth. In every inflance

where the wall is intended to be removed, care fiiould be

taken to cover the roots of the plants that are left expofed

witli good earth ; by that means they will be prevented from

being hurt by expofnre to the weather, and they willfud-r

little, if any, check. It frequently happens-, however, to

the utter difgrace of the proprietor, that the wall is re-

movcd, and the roots of the plants left naked, and cxpofjd

to every injury. In fncli cafes, if the hedge has been plant-

ed a little above tlie common furface, as foon as the will is

removed, the eartli begijis to moulder, and fall down, and

continues to do fo till the plants, deprived of their inpport,

tumble down alfo, and the hedge is by tliat means entn-ely

ruined. A reprefentation of this fort of fence is given at

^g. 1 1 . in the plate.

It may be remarked, that th.ere is another defcription of

Jief^ge and wall which properly comes under confideration

in this place ; that is, wdiere the hedge is planted upon the

top of the wall : this differs from a hedge on the top of a

bank already defcribed, only in one particular, which is

that of tlie bank being faced with ftones, inllead of fod or

earth. When fuch a fence is attempted in a level country,

the wall muft be very broad, not lefs than four or five feet,

and the middle of it iilled with earth ; in fiiort, the conftruc-

tion thou'd be nearly tiie fame as the Devonfhire fence, al-

ready defcribed, orily the facing on eacii fide to confi!t of

ftones in place of turf. The objeftions made to the Devon-

fhire fence apply with equal propriety to this, being cxpcn-

five in the ereftion, troubk-iome lo keep in repair, and in

its nature by no means durable.

And there is Hill another kind of this fence, which, it is

oblerved, in particular fituatiors, is extremely ufeful ; that

is, where the land has a confidcrable declivity, which ter-

minates abruptly on the fide of a highway, nr an inclofnre

running along the fide of high grounds that leans very much
to that fide where the fence is intended to be made. This

is commonly executed with a perpendicular front, and with-

out any contrivance for carrying off the moillure ; in confe-

quence of which, after bad winters, or long continued rains,

the earth fwells, the wall burlls, and is thrown down ; when
the wall is of dry ftone, there is, however, little rifk of this

accident happening, as its open texture readily admits of

the moillure pafling through it; but when the wall confifts

of ftone and lime, ftone and clay, or any other fubftance

that prevents the difcharge of the moillure, the earth, as

already mentioned, fwells, and the wall burfts, and is thereby

dcftroyed. In order to render a facing of this fort durable,

it is requifite, if the wall is built with ilune and lime, or »

mixture of clay, turf, or any other materials that rehft the

paffai^'c of water through them, inftead of building it per-

pendicular, as is commonly done, to give it an iuclination of
iome degrees backward, and to have openings at the bot-

tom, at regular diftances from each otiier, ior difcharging

tlie moillure that may ilfne from the bank. And in order

to render tkefe openings as completely ufeful as poffible, it

(houlJ have a fpace at the back of the wall, and immediately

at the bottom of about tw.-lve inches broad and the fame

depth, filled witii fmall round ftones ; thefe, by ferving as a

kind of drain, will receive the moifture that loaks down, and
afford it a re;ioy paffage by the openings tliat have been

mentioned. Tiiis defcription of fence is fliewn atjff. 12.

in the plate.

Hedge in middle, or face of ivall.—This is a fort of

fence fomewhat like that laft defcribed, but which can only

be made in the face of a bank where the land rifes imme-
diately behind it; the pradlicc Mr. Sonimeiville confiders

as new, ingenious, and deferving of attention. It is exe-

cuted in the following manner : the face-of the bank is firll

cut down with aj'pade, not quite perpendicular, but nearly

fo ; a facing of ftone is then begun at the bottom, and car-

ried up regularly, in the manner that ftone walls are gene-

rally built ; when it is raifcd about eighteen inches or Ivia

feet high, according to circumftanccs, the fpacc between

the wall and the bank is filled up with good earth, well

broken and mixed with lime or conipoft : the thorns are

laid upon this earth in fuch a manner uS that at leall four

inches of the root and ftem fliall roll upon tl^e cartli, and

the extremity of the top fliall project beyond the wail.

When the plants are thus regularly laid, the roots are

covered with earth, and the bnildiiig of the wall continued

upwards ; when completed, the wall is finiflied with a coping

of fod, or ftone and lime. When the plants begin to vege-

tate, the young flioots appear in the face of the wall rifiug

in a perpendicular manner. This kind of fence is fliewii at

fg. 1. P/ale XX.
It may be remarked, that fir James Hall, of Dunglafs,

has adopted this mode of incloling pretty extenfively upon
his eftates in Eaft Lothian, and is the firft who introduced

that plan on the eafl coaft of Scotl.nid from Gallom. The
appearance is at oixc new and handfome ; the whole feenis

to be in a very thriving condition, and in feveral parts the

hedges have made great progrefs. Mcift of them, however,

being young, no Cccifive opinion can be formed as to the

real advantages or defc£ls with which this mode of inclo-

fing may be attended. Apparently, it is liable to feveral

objections. In the firft place, if from weakncfs, or othfr

accidents, any of the plants (liould ficken or ,iie, a circum-

ftance by no means uncommon, even where every poffible

care has been taken to feleft the ftouteft and beft ; the de-

feat thereby occafioned cannot be repaired without tzking

down the wall, at leaft as far as the place where the hedge
was laid ; this will be found highly txpenfive and incon-

venient ; the inconvenience would, however, be lefs f.-nCbiy

felt, if the failure of the plants happet-.ed only in one part

of the wall ; but when, an will always be the cafe, the

plants mifgive in many different places, it will be found a

very expenllve and arduous bufuiels to take down and rebuild

the wall in every place where two, three, or more thorns

have failed. Were this labour and experce repaid by any ex-

traordinary advantages, the praitire might derive additional

ftrength therefrom ; that, however, is far from being the

cafe; for though the plants in a hedge of this fort are,

from the great quantity of earth laid upon their roots, lefs

liable
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liable to injuiy from c'ronglit, frofl, &c., they are at die

fame time iuniier removed from the genial mfiueiice of the

fun and the air.

Walls formed with or without lime have been raifi_d on

the banks behind the new-plantid quiclcfet hedges, inftead of

a paling or railing, to the- hcigiit of about two feet and a

halt, wit^ great fucccfs by fir George Suttie in Scotland.

The bafe of the wall is placed about nine or ten inches, or a

foot, from the plants of the hedge, being made two iect

thick at the bottom, battering lo one at the top, and coped
with fl,.t ftones and turfs. Wiiere ftor,es are plentiful thefe

are found cheap and ufeful in rearing the young hedges.

Hid^e and ditch, ivhh roiu of Irees.— This kind of fence

differs ironi thole which have been dcfcribed only in having

a row of trees planted in the line of the feixc along with

the hedge.

The advocates for this praflice fav, that by planting

hedge-rows of trees in the diredion of the fence, the coun-

try is at once (lieltered, beautified, and improved ; and that

the iutereft of the proprietor is ultimately promoted by the

increafing value of tlie timber railed in thefe hedge rows.

It, is alio faid that fuch trees produce n-.ore branches for

ftack-wood, knees for (liip- builders, and bark for the tanners,

and they fell at a higher price ^^r load than trees grown in

woods and groves. Befides, clofe-pruning hedge-row trees

to the hei^ht of twelve or fifteen feet prevents their da-

maging the hedge ; the fiielter which they aftord is favour-

able to the vegetation both of grafs and corn ; it alio tends

to pifdnce an equable temperature in the climate, which is

favoui.iLle both to the produtlion of, and greater perfection

and beauty m animals, and of longevity to man. Though
thepracAiee ot planting hedge-rows of trees is very common
(efpLcially in England), though its advocates are nunierou.i,

and though thefe arguments are urged in its favour, yet the

obj-.'flions are alfo entitled to very ferious confideration.

W hen trees are planted in the line of a fe;xe, if that fence

is a hedge, the plants of which it confilts will, Mr. Sommer-
ville fays, not only be deprived of a great part of their nou-

rifhment by the trees, but will alfo be gieatly injured by the

fliade they occafion and the weiglit of the drop that fails

from them during wet weather ; upon this point little rea-

fouing is nccelTary, for, if we appeal to faiTts we Ihall find

that no good hedge is to be inet with wl-.ere there is a hedge-

row of trees planted along with it. The mifchicf is not,

however, confined folely to hedges ; the effedls are equally

bad, perhaps worfe, where the fence is a ftone wall ; for

though i.i this cafe the (hade or drop of the trees is hardly,

if at all felt, yet when they have attained a certain height,

the working andilraining of the roots during liigh winds are

fuch, that the foundations of the walls are fhaken and
dedroyed ; accordingly, whenever large trees are found
growing near ifone walls, the fence is cracked and (hakea

by every gale of wind, is perpetually falling into large gaps,

and colls ten times the expence to keep it in repair, that

would othcrwifebe required if no trees went near it. Ad-
mitting, however, that the trees in hedge-rows were no way
prejudicial to the fence, which wc have already (liewn is by
no means the cafe, another argiunent may be fuccefsfully

ufed againll the pra£tice. It is feldoui, indeed, that trees

planted on iiedge-rgjvs arrive at any great fixe ; qn the con-

trary,- ihey are generally low atid Hunted, av.d while tliey

occalion a vifible lofs by the mifcliief they do tlie fence,

their ntmoft worth, when they come to be fold, will leldom

be found adequate tq the lofs and inconvenience tliey have

occafioned. This is very iatisfacSlorily accounted for from

the want of fliclter; trees planted in hedge-rows being e.\-

pofed to every inclement blall, by that means they arc de-

prived of what is vcTj effential to promote their growth,
and which is in faft tlie caiife why trees in large plantations

thrive b.etter tlian when they are planted fingly ; namely, the

mutual fiielter which tliey afford to each other ; it beir.g ob-

ferved that all trees on the llcirts of plantations are much
lower than thofe more r. moved from the extremity ; this

is owing to their bearing the firfi guft of the \\i;;d wliich

after being once broken its violence is gradually abated,

and in proportion as the trees recede from the verge of the

plantations they leel it Icfs, and rife to a larger fize and di-

menfions.

It may be further obferved, that hedge-rows of trees arc

in a ftiil more unproduftive fituation than thofe which form
the (kirts of a plantation ; the latter being expoled to the

violence of the wind only when it blows in one direction :

this is what is generally termed the prevailing wir.d ; when
the gale is from any other quarter they can harciy be faid

to feel it ; whereas, hedge-rows are expofed to the ri'.vagps

of every blaft, in whatever direftion it may blow. There
are, no doubt, fome favoured fpots where not only hedge-

rows, but even iingle trees, may thr.ve and attain a great

fize, without any proteftion whatever ; the cafes in w!iicl»

this happen are, however, but few, and can in no fenfe be
quoted in fupport cf the genera! practice of planting trees

in this manner. ^V^here the pradlice is adopted, the rae»

thod fiiewn at_figs. 2. and 3. in the plate may be followed.

It has been fuggefted by fome, that various forts of
fruit-trees and fhrubs roight be planted in hedge-rows, with
great profit to the proprietor and farmer, fuch as thofe of
the plum, bullace, cherry, apple, goofeberrv-, and filbert

kinds. How far any materia! benefit could be procured ii»

tiiis way to the farmer or t!ie nation is uncertain, as rev.'

trials have yet been made ; but it is well known that where
trees of any defcription are fet out in hedge-rows, they
quickly dellroy the hedge-plants which are near tliem, and,

of couiTe, ruin the fence. And this would certair.ly be tlie

cafe if they were planted in the clofe manner that has

beenadvifed. Befide, hedge-rows formed of fuch forts of

plants alone would never become fences of any great utility

in the view of inclofing the lands, except in the cafe of the

goofebcrr)', which has long been known to co;iiliti:te ati

excellent fence. This plan of raifing fruit is like.vife Iiab«e

to various other objcftions, grounded on the impoffibilit)-

of protecting the produce.

Hedge and d'lUb, or luall, ivlih Iclt of planlin^.—T!ilS

fort of fence in expofed fituations is llrikingly ufeful a'ld

ornamental, while, upon the low grounds, it is not only

unneccffary, but in fome inftaaces abi'olutely hurtful. For
inllance, in deep and broad valleys furroundcd by hills, and
fiieltered from fevere blafts, belts of plantiiig are not only

unncceffary, but even hurtful and ruinous to the ground,

they occupy, which could certainly be eiv.ployed to

greater advantage, and the original expence of ii;clof-

iug and planting faved. There are many inilances, botij

in Scotland and England, of low, flat, rich lands being in.-

clofed, and completely protecled from the inclemency of
the weather, without any aid whatever from this fence.

There are other fituations, however, where, though the lands

are very flat, and the foil good, yet, from the want of hills

and high grounds in the neighbourhood, they aiv fo much
expofed to the fea blafts, and a current of air, paifiiig over

a great extent of country without any interruption, that

the value of the loil is thereby very much diminiihed. The
peninfula which forms the county of Caithnefs in Scotland

IS a tlriking proof of this : with a foil of a very good qua-

lity and liighly improveablo, its value is greatly impaired

by the ciccunillauce of its being fo uiucii cxpolcd to fea

winds*
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«i;u3s, which, coming from a very ii-aufpitio'is quarter, and
biowinij oyer a coufKierable extent of coiMtiy, without
mectinq; with any obftacle to break the force or change
their direction, bh)W with uncommon fevcrity and fiercc-
iiefs, and in tliat way are an effeflual check to vegetation.
There are very extenfive trails in Enj;land, in nearly the
fame fituation, the whole of which niiglit at a fmall expence
be flieltered and rendered completely productive, by inter-
fering the country in a judicious manner with plantations
and hedges, either feparateiy or conjoined, a? iii the hedge
and belt of plpnting. They (hoM be properly difpofed in

direftions fo as to oppofe the mod injurious and offenfive
winds, and wliere their force can be the moll effeftnally
broken and warded off. Acrofs valleys, dips, and cxpofed
plains, as well as on the ridges, points, and hangs of hillj,

they may frequently be found particularly beneYicial. In
the formation of them confiderable pains and attention will

be found neceffary. It is eflential tliat the plants made
life of fnould be well fuited to the nature of tlie foil and
expofure. Wliere the lituations are of the bleak and bar-
ren defcriplion, the larch may be moll benefici.d as timber,
but much inferior to the common fir in the view of fhelter

in the winter feafoEi, when moil lluod in need of. Where
live flock arc to derive advantage in this way, the plants cin-
ployed flionld be Inch as arc clofe at tiie bottom, otherwifc
mifchief may arife, efpecially to flieep, from fnow driving
through and drifting on the contrary llde. Where larch is

iifed, therefore, the common fir ihoiild be had rccouri'e to
for the outward margin, which, by being cut or headed
down to abo\it twelve or fourteen feet, will afford the ne-
ceffary fhelter for a great lengtli of time, as they would, in

that cafe, throw out lateral branches, and become feathered
to nearly the bottom, while the larch, by riling to confider-
able height, would letfen the force of the winds above, and
render the air more mild.

In lefs expofed fituations the beech, by retaining its

leaves through the winter fcafon while young, conllitutes a

good plant for this purpofe. Where the foils arc deep,
the oak may alfo be ufed in the fame intention : and the
holly is a fort of plant that, in particular cafes, is capable of
application in tlie fame view.

In every cafe where it is meant that the hedge and belt
of planting fliall conilitute a durable and efHcient fence, it

mull be made of a certain breadth ; from forty to fifty feet

is the very leall breadth that fhould be allowed : and in

cafes where the fituation is very elevated, and the intrinfio

alue of the foil fmall, the belts fhould be three times this
breadth ; fneh a fpace will allow abundant room for plant-
ing fueh a number of trees as will, by the mutual llielter

which they afford to each other, promote their growth,
and proteft them agaiull the blafls which arc fo feverely
felt in thofe elevated regions. The more cffeftually
to promote the defirable purpofe of fheltering the young
trees, they lliould be planted very thick; perhaps four or
five times the number that is meant to be allowed to grow
to the full fi/.e flmuhl be planted. The expence of the plants
in the firit inflance will be very trifling, and much more than
repaid by the value of the wccdings aVter they have attained
a certain age ; with this additional benefit, that the whole
plantation will grow fafler, and in that way fooner anfwer
tiie purpofe of flieltcring the lands. Planting an extra
number of trees is alfo beneficial in another point of view,
namely, that of affording a choice of the mod healthy plants
to be left, when the plantation is thinned out at firfl.

This fort of fcreen fence is reprefented at Jig. 4. in the
plate.

J[t may be remarked that the manner cf protefting thefe

belts is different in difTwent fituations ; where wood is plen-

tiful!, a fimple paling, or ditch and paling, forms the fence ;

where llone abounds, a wall is frequently made ufe of; but

in by far the grcatefl nuiliber of cafes the ditch and hedge
already defcribed, or funk fence with a hedge upon the top,

are adopted ; or any of thefe, when properly executed,

will aiilvver tliis purpofe extremely well ; but as there arc

fonie of thera better and more durable than others, and a

ptrmanence ought never to be loll fight of, either in this,

or any other mode of inclofing, it is of confequence to

fix upon that which unites immediate ufe with durability.

The lloue wall, funk fence, and ditch and hedge, are cer-

tainly the moll durable ; the two firft are indeed com-
plete at once, and every benefit that can be derived from their

ufe is immediately obtained ; the hedge and ditch, on the

other hand, rifcS by very flow degrees, during vvliich the

belts are expcled both to the weather and the injuries arifing,

from fiieep and cattle breaking into and trampling upon the

young trees : after all, it is very feldam that a hedge
which furrounds a belt of planting forms a good or ufeful

fence, as being very liable to fall into gaps and open places.

Fences of this nature are obvioufly beneficial in leveral

different points of view, as, by defending the foil and live

flock upon it, from too much cold and expofure ; by
warding and breaking off the more fevere winds and llorms ;

and by promoting a general warmth and mildiiefs of the

atniofphere in fuch fituations.

Htdge atid dilch, or wall -with corners plaiileJ.—Thin

is a mode which is employed upon fome eftates inllcad of the

belt of planting. Upon an extenfive property, and wliere

the 'fields are not very large, it is a mode of inclofing that

has a good effeft upon the fcenery of the country, and
aufvvers the purpofe of general fhelter extremely well. It

certainly has a more pleafing and natural appearance to

the eye thou the fliff formal look of a number of flraight

belts running in parallel lines ; it is, hoi.ever, greatly

inferior to the belt of planting, for the purpofe of flickering

particular fields. But as in every field lliere is a fpace in eacli

angle that cannot be ploughed, by planting thefe fpaces,

which would otherwifc be left walle, the country is there-

by ornamented, and many valuable trees raifed with little

expence, and with fcarce any walle of land. This is a
plan which is particularly recommended in the Staffordfliire

Report. " In every aft for an inclofure, let there be," fays

the writer, " a claufe obliging the proprietor of the new
inclofed land to pLint a certain number of oaks in propor-

tion to his fliare of the inclofure, and direfting the planta-

tions to be made in the angles of the fields; by adopting

which plan a lefs quantity of pofts and rails would be
required, and the angles of each field would be converted

to a profitable ufe, and corn would grow clofe up to the

rails ; whereas no corn will now grow in fuch angles.

This is not the only advantage that would arife from this

plan ; the trees, full grown, v.ould afford good fhade for

cattle, and an eafy communication through thefe plantations

would be from field to field. It would alfo be very orna-

mental to the country." Others, however, doubt the

utility of this praftice, as, in point of faft, the greater

number of fuch corners are neceffarily occupied by gate-

ways that could not, without confiderable inconvenience,

and increafing the farmer's labour, be made ufe of in any
other way. The method in which plantations are formed
is fhewn lAjig. 5. in the plate.

Furze, or whin fence.—It is evident that hedges of this

kind may be had recourfe to with advantage, whenever
fuch plants are found to grow vigoroufly in a foil ; and
ethers of a better kind c!M>not be bad. Fences of this

iiatare
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«a(ure are moRly made upon mOHi-.ds or banks of earth by
fowing the feed of the plant. Sometiiues the bank is only

(loped on one fide, but at others on both ; in tiie fornner

cafe the front is perpendicular, and faced with turf or

flone. From thefe fences being raifed fo conlidtrably

above the common furface, they are ver)' liable to injury

f;om frijft and otlier caufes in ievcre winters. Different

fences uf this fori are reprtfeHted at_y?^-j. 6. aud 7. in the

plate.

lidlling am! paling fences. -~-'\^hek aic fuch as are con-

ftru(£ied of fome fort of woody materia!, eitlier in a roujjh

or more fniKhed manner. In Ipeakiog of paling or timber-

feaces in general, it has been ohferved by Mr. Sommen-iile,

in his excellent e{lay on this fubjecl, that in all permanent
plans of iuciolure, palings are only to be confidered in a fe-

coudary light ; for of whatever wood they are made, how-
ever fubftantially they may be executed, or in whatever fitua-

tion they are placed, tlicir decay commences the inftant they

aie erected. The flightell attention will be fufTicient to

convince every perfiin of obfervation of this truth. Where
permarieiit ufc therefore is required, palings ought never to

be adopted ; but fur orriament in plcafute-grounds, or fxir

the proted-ion of young- tiicrns, they are highly valuable.

When the different kiiids of palii'gs come to be fpclien of,

notice will be taken of the mode of conflrutting each ; but

as there arc certain circuniftances which may be confidered

as common to aj! pahngs, this ii judged the moil proper

place to mention them.

In all cafes where cither dead hedges or pnllngs are ufed,

the decay and ullimatc lofs of llie fence is owing to that

part of it which is let into the ground being rotted by the

iBoilfure. Where dead hedges arc planted, it is no eafy

matter to provide a remedy againil this evil ; as the flems

are fo numerous, that to give each of them a preparation

that would completely defend it from the efTeAs of m-jif-

ture, would be attended with an expence equal .0, if not

greater than, the value of the fence. Where palings, how-
ever, are ufed, efpecially the moft cxpcnfive and fubftantial

kind of them, and fuch as are meant both for duration and

ornament, it is detirable to prepare the ftandnrds, or up-

right parts that are placed in the earth, in fuch a manner

S will enable them to relill the moifture for many years.

In the fouth of England, the poft is always more bulky at

the lower end than the upper, and is fixed in the ground by
digging a hole, placing it therein, (hovelling the foil in

gradually, and ramming it round the pofl till it be firmly

fixed, it has been a praAice, time immemorial, to burn or

ckar that part of the flandards or palings intended to be

fet or driven into the earth : the reafoH afligned for this

praftice was, that the fire hardened the parts thus fubjcfted

to it, and by rendering them impervious to moifture, made
them more durable than they would have been without fuch

operation : but it ])robably depends upon their being thus

rendered Icis capable of decompofitiou. The befl defence

at prefent known againft the effefts of the weather is, the

above writer aCTerts, the bark of the tree. This covering

it ha* from nature, and it is pofrefTed of every lequifite that

is neceflary, being impregnated with oil, refni, and other

matters, which fecuie it completely, not only againil moif-

ture, but other injuries arifjng from the operation of air,

light, Iii-at, &c. ; of this we have ftrong proofs by oblerv-

jng what happens where the bark of any tree is deflroyed,

by cutting off a branch, or otiierwife. If the furface laid

bare by the wound is toniidtrable, the body of the tree op-

pofite to it begins immediately to decay, and continues to

wafle, unlefs fo.'ne covering is made ufe of to I'upply the place

of the bark for that purpofe ; nuthing has yet been found

Vol. XIV.

fo efTeclual as a coat eitTier of boiled oil, or of oll-paint,

which, by completely excluding both air and moifture, not

only pivl.rves the tree from rotting, but alfo prevents it

from bleeding and walling itfelf by an effufion of juices from
the wound. Wiien trees are cut down and fawn into

planks, whether for palings or any other purpofe, wher;
they are afterwards to be expofed to the weather, the fame
tliiug happens that we have mer.lioned as takirg place with
the growing tree when deprived of its bark, but in a much
greater degree, as tlie whole fuifacc is then without a co-

vering. To prevei t this decay the fame remedy fnould be'

applied, Vila, painting the whole cf the wood, or otiierwife

filling the pores with oil in fuch a maiiner, as to prevent the.

entrance of moiilure. There are now ccarfe oil paints fold

of all colours fo cheap, as to enable perfor.s creflipg paling?,

or other works of wood, to paint them at a fmall expence.

Another veiy good remedy is to be had at a mode.-ate price,

(lord Dundonald's coal-varnill),) into which, if the poict?

of the ftandards that are to be drove or fet into the earth

are dipped while the varnifli is boiling hot, it will pr'-fcn'c

them fnmi the bad effeCU of inoiflure for a very long lime ;

prcvionfly to the dipping, they fhou'd be properly fharpencd,

and npon no account whatever charred or burnt, as every

attempt of that kind will, upon inquiry, be found to in-

jnre the texture of the wood, and haften its decay. Thi*
application, which has been found highly valuable for many
purpofes, and for which the noble difeovcrer is entitled to

the gratitude of his country, has only one fault ; namelv,

that it does not penetrate deep into the wood, and after be-

ing laid on a few montlis, is very apt to fcalc and throw off"

with frofl, or the aAion of the fun : it has the farther dif-

advantage of hurting the appcsrance of the wood, and giv-

JHg it an old, black, decayed look. Common tar, or melted
pitch, may alfo be fuccefsfuUy employed for the purpofe of
defending the extremities of the upright parts of palings

from moiilure : linfeed and train oils may alfo be ufed with

fuccefs ; the great objeft being to fill the poreis completely

with fome unftuous or greafy matter, fo as to prevent the
admifTion of moitlure. The pgfls fiiould be completely dr)-

beforc they are dipped iu any of thefe preparations ; for i{

they are either made of green wood, or have imbibed much
moifture, if after being dipped they are expofcd to the fun,

'

or a fevcre f roft, the moifture will become fo much expanded
thereby, «s to burtt through, and bring off the coat of
paint and Tarnifh, &c. ; whereas, when they are made of
well-feafoned wood, and are at the fame time perfectly dry,

and the pitch, oil, varnifh, &c. boiling hot, it readily enters

the pores, and by filling them completely, prevents the ac-

celsof moifture, and conl'equcntly the injurious effetts pro-

duced by it.

It is further remarked, that in a few inftances, a
method different from many of thefe has been tried, and
found in fome degree to anfwer. Inftcad of fharpenirg the

points of the ftandards, they are left of the fame thick-

nefs at both ends ; and the extremities, inftcad of being
drove into the earth in the ordinary- wav, are let into large

ftones funk into the earth, with round or fquare holes cut
in them, of fuch a ll/c as to admit the round or fquare

ends of the potts. In this way the upright ports of
palings eeitainly laft longer than when they are drove into

the carlh without any preparation ; bet the ditfcrencc

of durability in the two cafes bears no kind of proportion

to tlie difference of expence ; and as the ftones are funk ini»

the earth, and of courfe within the reach of the moillunr,

the decay of the paling, though fomewlint protefted thcneby,

is in the end equally certain. I'pon the whole, when the

expence aud durability of thele di&rent metliods are com-

L
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•pared, it will be found by much the bcft way to drive the

llandards into the earth, after having previoudy prepared

them by dipping the extremities into any of the articles we
have mentioned, and of which any of the coarfe oils are

fuppofed by far the beil. In addition to which he has to

add, Lliat this dipping and preparation fliould be fo applied

as to rife feveral inches above the furface of the earth after

the ftandard is drove into the ground ; for if no more is

dipped than what is driven in, the wood will imbibe the

itioifture at the furfscc, and very foon rot and decay at that

place. Thus much is necefiary to be faid of the preparation

cf that part of the wood which is drove or fet in the earth.

To render the whole paling as durable as poflible, it fhould

receive a covering of lord Dundonald's varnilh, or one of

the coarfcr kinds of oil-paint, or oil. Wiiere ufe only is

wanted, and the appearance of the paling is not an object,

» coat of varnifh or oil will anfivor very well, but when a

paling is made of drcflcd wood, fu!)llaiitially executed, and

in fight of the road, or of a gentleman's houfe, it becomes

necelfar)- to unite ule with ornament. In fuch cales a coat

•f white or green oil-paint will defend the wood equally

ivell, and look much better ; where it is intended that the

paling (hould appear vifible at any great diltance, and con-

vey an idea of iHclofme, the wliite paint ihculd be ufcd
;

but when it is meant to conceal the fence, and give an un-

broken view of extcnfive lawns or pleaiurc grounds, the

jrreen paling is preferable ; next to the ha-ha, or funk

}«nce, it is the beil contrivance for that ])urpofe, being uf

the fame colour with the grafs, it is not viliblc to the eye a»

any great dillance. After having thus mentioned what ap-

pears mod elfcntial refpefting palings in general, we may
proceed to notice the different kinds that are made ufe of

for the purpofc of inclofuig land in different circumllancca

and fituations.

Sintpk na'ilcJ paling.—This is a fort of paling, or rait-

ing fence, that confills of upright polls drove or iet into

the earth at certain dillances, and croffed in three, four, or

more places, with pieces of wood in a liorizontal dircftioji.

This defcription of railing, or paling, is for the moil part

made of coarle fawn wood, without any drefTIng whatever ;

in Scotland it is, Mr. Sommerville fays, termed a flab-paling,

and is the one commonly employed for the protection of

hedges, and for flrengthcning ditches, &c. For temporary

purpoles he thinks it anfwers extremely well ; but that,

where durability is required, and no other fence is iifed, it

will be found a very infufficient fort of fence. A method
•|i conftniiliiig it is fliewn at yfg. 8. in the plate.

This railing is often made with only two horizontal pieces,

and anfwers wi 11 where no great lu ight of fence is required,

as ill defending young thorn hedges, and many other limilar

purpoles. It has likewife, in foiiie cafes, only one longi-

tudinal piece, favi'n in a triangular form, nailed firmly down
upon the tops of the upright polls.

Joitited hari-z.ontdl pilling.—This fence confills of niafTy

fquare piles, drove or fet into the earth at regular diftances,

through \\ hicli mortiies, or openings, are cut, for the ex-

tremities of tlie horizontal pieces which traverfe them.

When properly executed, this fence, it may be obferved,

has a neat and durable appearance. It is, however, much
lefs fo than it appears to be, as the points of the piles drove

into the earth foon rot, and the mortiies, or openings, cut

in the body of the piles for the reception ef the horizontal

pieces, weaken them verj' confiderably ; fo much fo, that, in

many inflances, the railings, or palings, decay fall at thofe

places where the joinings, or mortifes, are made. It may be
lurther remarked, that where valuable palings of this kind

are ir.ade, there is an eafy method of falleiiing the hori-

zontal to the up»ight parts of the paling, without catting

or weakening any part of the upright pofls. This confills

in fixing the Crofs, or horizontal bars, to the upright pofls

with iron ilaples. Thefe, while they anfwer every purpofe

that can be expedled, from binding and conneAing the dif-

ferent parts of the fence, have, it is conceived, not the

fmallell tendency to diminifh the ftrength, or accelerate the

decay of any part of the fence. This fort of pahng is re-

prcfeiited at_fig. 9. in the plate.

Upright lath-paling.—This is made by driving or fetting

a number of flrong piles into the earth at regular diftances,

and crofTing thefe at top and bottom, and fometimcs in the

nu'ddlc, with horizontal pieces of equal llrength; upon thefe

lall are nailed, at from fix to twelve inches dillance, a num-
ber of flat, or fquare pieces of fawn wood, of the fhape and
iize of the laths that are ufed for the roofs of tiled houfes.

Tliis fort of paling, when properly executed, looks very

well ; and, notwithltanding its apparent flightnefs, if well

fupported by props, orrefts, at regular inter\als, laflsa long

while ; and, where there are plantations of young firs in the

neigiibourhood, laths may be made at a trifling expence.

For the protedion of young hedges, &c. it will, the writer

jull mentioned thinks, be found fuperior to alnioft: every

other, as the claleiiels of the upright pieces prevents the

fheep or cattle from putting their heads through between
thepi, and cropping the young hedge; an advantage which
horizoiital palings do not poffefs. For gardens it will like-

wife, it is conceived, be found both ufeful and ornamental,

and infinitely better adapted to the training of fruit-trees

and currants than the efpalier-railings commonly ufcd. It

is fecn in the plate ^ijig- 10.

Hririzonlel young tvood-paling.—Young firs, or the thin-

nings, or weedings, of any other forts of young trees, may
be beneficially employed in this way. They may be had
recourfe to with great advantage upon eflates where there

are extcnfive woods, or where they are furrounded by belts ot

thriving plants; the thinnings of fuch woods, or belts, being
highly valuabla for making fuch palings, efpecially when
the plantation confills chiefly of firs; the palings of young
firs arc ef two kinds, either horizontal or upright. The
liorizontal refenibles the jointed, dreffed paling, defcribed

at Jig. 9 ; but the upright is fimilar to the lath-paling, and
is feen sx Jig. 11. In the reprefentatioiis that are here

given, the young fir boughs, of which ^jj. 11. and 12. ia

tlie plate are formed, have their lateral branches cutoff at

the dillance of about three inches from the trunks. Tliis

method has feveral advantages, as that of rendering them
fhonger than they can poffibly be when the lateral branches
are cut clofe by the tiiink ; the labour required to prune
them is alfo lefs, and tiiey make a better fence than fuch as

are clofe trimmed, as the fharp projefting points prevent
the flieep or cattle from leaning or rubbing upon them fo

much ai in other cales. For rough purpofes they anfwer
perfedtly vvcll.

Tlie upright paling of young firs, i-cprefented ^t^g. 12.

however, in plate of being made in the manner above de-
fcribed, is iometimes formed by driving the U|)right parts

into theeaith, and coveringthem at the top with a piece of
flat fawn wood, through which holes liave been previoitfly

bored with a large auger, to admit the (har])ened points of
the upright piles : this forms a very ne.it paling, and, when
well fecured with fpurs, or refts, at the back, lalls a con-
fiderable length of time without the neceffity of being
much repaired.

Horizontal chain-fence.—This is a fpecies of fence which
is made by fixing a number of flrong fquare pofls, or piles,

into the earth at regular dillances, in the direAion in w!iicli

5 the
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tlie fence is to run ; each oF tliefc piles has tlires (Imng

ilaples, or iron hooks, drove into it on each fide ; one near

the top, one within eighteen inches of the bottom, and

one in the middle ; to thcfe ftaples, or hooks, chains are

faftened and ftretched horizontally, in the fame manner as

the pieces of wood are in a common horizontal wooden
fence. When it is meant that tlie fence Hiould be laid

open for any temporary purpofe, hooks arc drove into the

polls in place of ilaples, and the chains hniig upon them;

but where this is not wanted, the {laples will be found the

mod feciire method. In fome caics th? upright ])arts of

this fence, in place of woodt-n-pilcs, fuch as have been de-

fcribed, confiltsof neat pillars of niafon-work, witii hooks

or ftaples batted into tiiein for fallening the chains to ;

thefe, when properly executed, look extremely well, and

lail much longer than the wooden polls. In a levvinftances

the purpofe of poft.; is anfwered verv completely by large

growing trees, into which hooks or ftaples are drove, for

fallening the chains, as in gentlemen'* avenues, public walks,

&c. For the confinement of horfes or cattle, a cham-fence

will anfwer very well ; and if the pillars are of ftone, will

be very durable, but will be found totally unfit for in-

clofures, where (hecp, hogs, S:c. are meant to be paflured ;

it is befides fo very expeiUlve, that it can never come into

general ufe. In avenues, however, and public walks, and

for ftretching acrofs rivers, and pieces of water where there

are no flood-gates, and where no other fence can be made
to complete the inclofure, they will be found preferable to

every other contrivance that can be had recourfe to. There
is a fence of this fort reprefented at Ji^. I. P/tt/e XXI.
There are a great many varieties of fences of this defcription,

fome being made very light, while others have great llrengtii

and weight. The chnin is niually procured from the iron-

monger, bi'ing fold at diiferent prices by tlic pound.

Nel-fiitce.—This is a method of fencing chiefly nicd in

flirnbberies and pleafure-grounds, and conlifts, like tJie Lift,

of a number of fquare piles of wood drove or fet into the

earth) at regular dillances, each of which has a couple of

holes bored through it, one at top, and another at botto.n,

large enough to admit a rope of about twice the fize of a

man's finger ; theie ropes, after being drawn through the

holes, are ftretched the whole length of the fence, and

well fecured, and upon tliem a ftrong net is faftened, of a

length and breadth fuitcd to the fence, either by fewing or

tying it at regular diftances with ftrong cord or rope-yarn

at top an'! bottom ; it is farther fecured below by one or

mere wooden hooks drove into the earth between each of

the piles ; this completes the fence; but to render it durable

not only the piles, but alfo the set and ropes, ftiould be co-

vered with a caat or two of good oil-paint. W hen well

fniilhed this fence has a very pretty appearance, but is neither

a durable nor ul'eful one, as lliecp and cattle readily entangle

themfelves in it, and tear and dellroy it with their horns ;

indeed, in many inftanccs the Iheep get themfelves fo much
entangled, that in ilruggling to dilengage themlelvcs they

are either much hurt, or entirely ftraagled. In point of

utility, the net fence has nothing to recommend it ; but as it

will in many inllauces give u neat finilhed look toplcaiure-

grounds, it may be wortliy of a place among fences of thele

kinds. A net-fence is Ihewn at jh^. 2. iu the plate.

The netting employed iu tliis way is of difterent fizes and

weights, being iold in the rope (hops by the pound.

Ji'iff J'eiue.—Ttiis is a ience of nearly tiie fame kind as

the former, that is, it Cdnlifts of upright polls, drove into

the earth at regular dillances, w:th holes bored through

them for the ropes to pafs ; in general they conlill of three,

aaid in fome cafes of four, courfes iti ropes, like iJie cUwn

fence. This can only be ufed for confining cattle or horfes;

for flicep they will be found quite incompetent : for ftretch-

ing acrols rivers or pieces of water, as has been noticed

when fpcaking of the chain fence, the ropes will be ufeful

;

or even for adding to the height of a iloiie, or turf-wall,

efpecially the latter, into which if ports are drove at certain

diftances, and one courfe of ropes put through them, fuch
an addition will render a very infufRcient fence lecure and
valuable. One obfervation feems, Mr. Sommerville thinks,

neceffary upon the fubject of this fence, namely, that the
perforating of the pofts for pafting the ropes through
weakens them coiifiderably ; notice has already been takeii

of a iimilar mifchief in the joiiited horizontal pah'ng, or pofts

and rails framed, and a remedy pointed out, vi%. that of
fixing the crois bars or horizontal pieces to the upright
parts by ftaples. In the rope fence this may be reforted to

with equal advantage, as ftaples or ring-bolts drove into the

wood anfwer every purpole, without impairing, in the

fmallell degree, the ftrength of the polls that are ufed.

The appearance is not however fu neat in this way, as where
holes are made in the pofts for the ropes. A fence of this

defcription is ftiewn aljig. 3. in the plate.

Flake, hurdle, or moveable ftnte.—This is a fort of fence

which is feeu at fis- A' 'n the plate, and 11. and \z.

in Ptjt; XXII. It has hitherto been principally em-
ployed in cafes where Iheep or cattle are fed with turnipt

in the field, to divide a certain portion off with their food
at a time, and in this way they are extremely ufeful, as the
ftieep or cattle, by having a gii'en quantity of food allotted

them at once, eat it clean up without any lofs, which they
would not do if allowed to range at large over the whole
field. There are, however, many other purpofes to which
flakes may be applied with equal advantage. They form
ready method of divifion iu all cafes where fmall portions of
grafs land are to be ted down clofe with ftieep, in order t«

render the herbage more fine ; and likewlfe in arable landl

under the folding fyllem, where the improvement of them
by the manure is chiefly the object. See Hurdle.

OJier, tviUo-iv, or ivatlledj\-n^e.-^^\\\i fort of fence is made
by driving a number of piles of any of the different kind?
of willow or poplar, about half the tliicknefs of a man's
wrift, into the eartli, in the dircftion of the fence, and at

the diilance of about eighteen inches from each other.

They are then twifted, or bound together at different

places, with fmall twigs of the willnws dirpoplars, as repre-

fented in the fl<ctch. This kind of fence has fome advan-

tages peculiar to ilfelf ; it not only forms a cheap and neat

pnling, but if it is done either about the end of autumn,
or early in the fpring, with willows or poplars that have
been recently cut down, the upright parts or ftakes will

take root, grow, and fend oiit a number <^i lateral branches

;

and if pains are taken the following autunm to twift. and
interweave tbefe branches properly, a peiTnanent fence, fo

dole as to oe ahnoft impenetrable, mav be formed iu two
or three years. For the iuclofing of marlhy lar.ds, or for

completing any inclofure, where a part of the line in whlcK
the fence ought to run is fo wet as to be unfit for the

growth of thorns, or the building of a wall, the willo\r-

palnig will be found an excellent contrivjnce, ind the ufe

of it will render many inclofures complete, that could not

oiherwile have btei) formed. This mode of fence is feen at

/fi;. 5. in the plate.

(r'/fTuifl? tree fen.r.—This is a kind of fence which ij

made by planimg beech, larch, or otlier forts of trees ia

the dirertion of the fence, at about a yard diftant from each

other, more or lefs, as may be thought neceffary ; thefe

trees thuuld be proleited by a cumiroi dead paUng till thcf

LI 2 are
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are ten or twelve feet liig^, when they itiould be cut down

to fix feet, and warped or bound together with willows at

top, and in tlie middle; the cutting off the tops will have

the effctl of making them pufli out a great number of late-

ral branches, which, if properly warped and interwoven

with the upright part of the trees, in the manner defcribed

for the willow fence, will both have a beautiful effeft, and

will at the fame time form a fine fence, which, in place of

decaying, will grow ftronger with time, and may with very

little trouble be kept in perfed repair for a great 1,'ngth of

time. In thefe cafes fomctimes the fences are formed by

railings being nailed ts the growing trees as pofts, and then

the Hving parts warped with them. A fence of this kind

is Ihewn at jf;-. 6. in the plate.

Horhonlal anil upright fsingle fences.—Thefe arc chiefly

made of firs, coarfely fawn into deals, of from half an

inch to an inch thick, and of different breadths, according

to the diameter of the tree, pretty llrong fquare polls or

piles are drove or let into the eartli, and the deals nailed

horizontally upon them, in fuch manner that tlie under edge

of the uppermoft deal (hall projeft or lap over the upp.^r

edge of the one immediately below it ; the fence, wlien

finilhed in this manner, will have pearly the fame appearance

as the bottom of a boat or cutter. Tliis dcf-ription will be

well undcrllood by thofe who have been in Nortli America,

where not only the roofs, but the walls of many of their

lioufes, are made with fliingles. When completed, this

fence is nearly as formidable as a (lone wall, though, as may
naturally be fuppofed, it is much lefs durable. An upright

fence is fometimes made with (hingles, which, when pro-

perly executed, looks extremely well, and is indeed highly

©rnamental ; thi» fence is made by (ixi.ig perpendicular ports

in the earth, nailing three pieces of wood horizontally, and

covering thefe with ftiingles placed perpendicularly ; in this

«afe the (hingles are not above three inclics broad, aid the

extremities of each are pointed at the top. Several fences

ef this kind are to be feen upon the road from Edinburgh

lo Glafgow, efpccially upon the property of fir VV. Cun-

ningham of Livingftone, Walter Campbell, efq. of Shaw-

field, and fome others. Tliefe upright (liingle fences are

painted white, and have a very handfome appearance. It is

fcldom that iuclofures of any confiderahle extent have been

made with thefe (hingle fences : for folds they anfwer ex-

tremely well, and can be Ihifted with as ranch eafe as flakes

from one field to another ; they arcalfo ufeful for temporary

purpofes in gardens, &c. and where turnips are eaten with

fheep upon the field, thefe fhingic fences will be found pre-

ferable to the common open flakes, from the Iheltcr they

afford to the fllcep. Thefe fences may be made in many

fituations with advantage, and are fhewu ^ifgs. 7. and 8. in

tlie plate.

Warped pilling feme.—This fence confifts of (lender

pieces of wood drove into the earth, bent down in different

directions, interwoven with each other, and their tops

fiftened together with a (lender fort of edderin.^ ; this fence

rcfembles the chevaux-defrife, with this only difference,

th.it in place of leaving the points Handing up, as is the

cafe with that part of fortification, they are bent down and

tied ton-ether. When made of dead wood this fence is

equally perilhable with others of the lame defcription ; but

when made of growing plants it will be found very lailing.

It is feen aljf^. 9. in the plate.

Thorn hedges are fornetiines made in the chequered me-

thod, a!-.d have a cuiious, though not inelegant appearance,

while they are pcrfuiStly fecure again (l moll forts of live

ftock when perfectly grown up. Tii! y arc, hJwevcr, liable

to the objeftions of being more troublefonie and expeufive

in making, and at the fame time apt to be much injured by
the conftant rubbing of the different parts of the planta

againft each other. They in this way much fooner fall

into decay than by the other methods of forming and ma-
naging tham.

Light open palingfence interivoven nvilh thorns, or branches

of tr.es.—Th's fence differs from thu common nailed fence

already defcribed, only in bt-i .g warped eitiicr with thorns

or the branches of trees. When properly done it forms at

once a very complete fence ; but, like all fences made with

dead wood, it will be found very perilliabic, and require

many repairs. It has, however, an advantage, viz. that

when properly executed, it is proof againft the entrance oF
animals of any kind. It is fhewn at fig. 10 in the plate.

IVallfences.—Thefe are conflruiSed of different forts of

materials, but ufually of earth, earth and flone, (lone alone,

or brick, and are of various kiiids ; efpccially 'in the flone wall

forts, as open, dry, finale, doril///, &.C. according to the na-

ture and lize of the (tones, and the intended ufe of the
fence. In England they arc all commonly known by the

name of lualls, but in Scotland, the firil forts more fre-

quently by the title of dites. They are for the mofl part

good fences, though fome of them, as thofe of the earthy

kinds, are not by any uicans durable, therefore fliould not
bo formed where other better forts can be had recourfe to.

The Hone wall fences are the moll ufual fort in mountainoua
flony fituations, where flielter is not particularly requifite,

and are com.monly the moll adapted to fuch expofed regions.

They are likewiic often met with in lower expofures, where
the dirtrifts abound with fuch materials, as on the borders

of rifing grounds ; but iu fuch places their appearance is by
no means pleafing.

By running dry, orJingleJione vt>alts up in as open a manner
as the nature of the iloiies will admit, the advantages of
their being lels apt to be thrown down by winds, and at the

lame time to their being fcaled by fheep, arc gained iiv

fome fituations. In thelc cafes they fnould only, however,

be coped withloofe ftones.

Dryjhne tviflls.— In the conflruftion of dry ^one tvallt

it is in general cffential that the ftones be either taken from
a quarry, or confift of the largeft land-iloncs broken in fuch

a manner as that they may have a good flat furface, in order

that they may bind well ; thatthey be built by mafoiis ; and
well pinned ; that tliey have as dry and deep a foundation

as pofTible, in order to guard .igainll froilo, &c. ; that they

be made wide at the bottom, and tapering upwards to about
the breadth often inches, when the coping is to be applied ;

that the coping eonfill of materials that cannot be readily

overturned or removed ; as upon the manner iu which it is

tViiiflied much of the future value and durability of the wall

will be found to depend.

It is obfervetl that dry flone walls are fometimes ere6led

by commou labourers, with the round ftones gathered from
the fields, and coped with fod ; in other cafes they are

made with quarried ftones, upon which fome pains have
been bcftowcd to put them into proper fliapc j a third kind,

known by the na:Tie of Gallomay dike, and (o denominatcil
from the ciicuniltance of its being originally ufed in that
county. The firll of thofe, vi-z. the wall or dike made
with round or land ftones by labourers, and covered with a
coping of fod, is, it is faid, a very indifferent fence. la
moil inllances it is not only very ill conflrufted as to fhape,

being of one uniform thicknefs from top to bottom, but the
ilones, from their round figure, do not prefciit a fuffioient

furface to each other, to bind and give flahility to the buildi

ing. This fence has long been known, and is llill very com-
mon, in the remote parts of the country, upon eflates whc«
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tlie firrc rude efTay is made III the way of improvement, and

where iialoLS camiot readily be liad. In uicli (ituatior.s it

has a two-fold benefit ; the fnrface is cleared of many lloiies

that would otherwife have prefented a confiderr.ble obllacle

to its cultivation, and the field is a; the fame time inclofed ;

but though thefeobjefts are accomplifned for a time, their

benefit is not perm?.iieiit, as the wall is perpetu:illy tnmbling

down ; even the cattle rubbing againll it make coufiderable

gaps in many places; in that way great trouble and ex-

pence are annually requivd to keep it in repair. A dry

(lone wall, coped with bnck, is fhewn at Jig. ii ; and at

Jig. 12. the lame fort of wall covered with a cjpiiig of

turf.

It is afferted, that when the (tones with wiiich dry vv ills

are built are quarried, and done by fliilful mafoiis, brond

at bottom, tapering gradually upwards, and finilhcd at the

top with fubftantial coping, the fence has a very neat ap-

pearance, and has been known to lail thirty and even forty

years without repairs. A good foundation is highly eflTen-

tial in the conftrudlion of this fence ; from nine to twelve

inches is the fmalleft depth that it (hould be below the com-
mon furface, efpecially if the foil ia open and porous, and the

largeft and heavieft flones fhould always he laid undermoft.

In cafes where tiie materials do not require to be brought

from any great diftance, a hundred yards in length, by fix

feet in height of fuch a wall, may be built for i8/. or 20/.

There is one other material point in the building of tliefi;

forts of walls, which is, tliat tlicy be well kept together by
the judicious placing of the longclt llo.ies.

It is cuftomary in fome parts of England to plant ivy

both upon their dry-done walls, and upon fuch as are con-

ftvufted of (lone and clay ; this has a good.efFetl, not only

in point of appearance, but, after a while, it binds and

ftrengthens them very confiJcrably. Thcieare feveral kinds

of ivy, "ivs. the large and the fmall-leaved, the dark green and

the variegated, all of vvhicii looli v>t.ll ; thole kinds, how-
ever, fhould have a prtference that grow failed, and

have the gr ateft tendency to afcend. Particular care

fhould be tak-- 1, we are however told, not to plant ivy in the

immediate nei^ ibouriiood ofyoung trees or hedges, as, next

to mofs, noth;^g can be more dell;ruclive to treesor hedge-

plants than th .

It is notic' ,. that where dry done walls are built, that

which we hav^ '

ill dcfcribcd dcitrves a preference on account

of its ncatnefs ul durability. It is not only much cheaper

than one mad'- vith Hone and lime, but is equally ulcinl,

looks as well, .id admits of beiug pra£lifcd in many fitua-

lions, where li e is either exceedingly Icarce, or not attain-

able but at an ormous price. I.i many cafes it is common,
after raifin^; this wall to the vviihed-for height, to level the

topofitwiililooie ftoncs, andleavcit in that fituation without

any coping or other fecurity. The confequence is wiiat

might naturally be expected, the firft perfon who attempts

to climb over it, or the firft horfe or bu'lock that puts its

head over the t^ip, or attempts to rub itfcif a^jainll it, infal-

libly throws doivn a part of the Hones, and in that way tlie

fence is gradd.lly defiroyed ; whereas, when a fnbllautiiil

coping of donr and lime is given, the wall is fo completely

bound togethe and eonfolidat<.d at top, as to bid defiance

to any coiiimon injury. The copings of turf and mud, to

conimoi.i in many places, are by no means entitled to appro-

bation i for ihi.ugh they may for a diort time fecuie the top

of ihe building they loon decay, and cannot be procured

but by pariui; and cutting od'the adjoining fuiface ; for thcfe

reafons, turf <u- mud copings are improper, even upoM dry

fioDe walls ; upon thoic made with llojic and lane, or (louc

and clay, as we fliall afterwards have occafion to notic^-

they are wholly to be rejected as ufelefs.

Such perfons as are inclined to raife fences of the //on;

tvall defcription, (hould carefully examinS thofe that have

been built-in their immediate vicinities, and afterwards de-

termine upon the modes of ccnftruttion and dimenfions which
may fcem the mod luitable and proper, under the difTvrent

circumdances, confulting thereafter with proper workmen
in refpcft to their building, having previoudy their eflimates»

as is the cafe in other forts of ereClions of this nature.

Stone and lime ivaHi.—With regard to Hone and lime

walls, in order to render them durable, they fhould be

coiiftruclcd in the manner above defcribed for drj'-ftone

walls : that is, have a good foundation, deep enough to

prevent them from being hurt by froll, with a broad bafe,

tapering gradually upwards. This fence, when propvrly

executed, is, next to hedges, the moil durable of any; it

is, however, ve-y expenfive ; and its fiiperiority over the

dry-done wall is fo trifling in point of durability, as to ren-

der the latter the moll eligible, it being greatly cheaper, and
anfwering every purpofe of a fence equally well. For the

building of this wall, doiies taken from the quarry are to-

be preferred to the common land-dones ; for though a

mafou may be able to remedy, in fome meafure, the inequali-

ty of furface in land-dones, by mixing plenty of lime with

them, yet experience proves, that walls made with fuch

flones, notwithdanding every care on the partof the builder,

are much lefs perlecl, and lad a much djorter time than where
quarried dones are employed. This, like ever)' other Hone
fence, fhould be fecured at the top with a fubllantial coping
of done and lime ; the bed and moil durable is, it is faidj-

that which is made with dones of the flag kind, laid toge-

ther in the form here reprefented ,'\ ; the fpace betweea
them being filled with a mixture of fmall flones and mortar.

This coping, from its wedge-like fhape, aiid the folid impe-
netrable furface which it prclents to the weather, feems
the bed calculated of any for tlie prefervation of the build-

ing. When a done and lime wall is left without a coping,

which is too often the cafe, the moillure findsits way readi*

ly into the heart of it ; it is, belides, liable to all thofe ac-

cidents already mentioned in fpeaking of dry-done walls,

when they are left without a coping. When (lone and lime

walls are built, the feafonof the year at which the work \s

done is none of the lead important confiderations ; for if

they are eredled either at a late period of the autumn, during

the winter, or very early in the fpring, the fiod aftiag

upon the moidnre contained in the lime will feparate and
difunite its parts, and by that means deftroy the cohefion of
the building ; the binding power of the lime, in fuch cafes,

is entirely lofl, and when lummer arrives it refembles dry
fand mixed with the Hones. Late in the fpring, during the

fummer, or early in the autumn, fccms to be the moll pro-

per time for building done and lime walls ; at any, or all o£
thefc periods, there is every profpeiSl of the lunc drying pro-

perly, and not the fmallefl rilk of its binding quality being

hurt by the ctfeifls of frod, or other caufes of that. na«

turc.

Giilloiutiy iliif, or ivall.—The G.dloway dike, as has been
already noticed, owes its name to the tircumftance of its

being fird uled as a fence in that part of the country. It

is now, however, very common in moft parts of Scotland,

and in fome ot the Engliih counties. It is principally cm-
ployed for ii clofing high grounds that are depitturcd with

dieep, for liie confining of which it Iccms well calculated.

From two feet to two and a half at the bottom, it it built

iu a regular, compact mauncr, with dry flouts, in every

rtfpeft.
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refpcfl the iame a« a dry-ftone wall, witU a broad tafe, ta-

pering yiaJiKiU)- \:pward3; the building 13 tlien levelled

with" couile of flat lloics, refcnibling a coping ii> fuch a

inanucr as that ihcfe flags, or flat tloncs, will projed two or

three inches over the wall on eacii fide. Above thele flat

lloncs is laid a coiirfe of rugged round ones, placed upon

e.ich other in a way fccurc enough to give (lability to the

building, but at the fame time fo open as to leave a con-

liderable vaoiity between caeli ; by which means a free paf-

fnoe i<i aflfovded to llic light and wind, which blows through

them with a violent whillling noifc. This rough open part

of the building is generally "raifed three feet above tlie re-

gular part of It, gradually tapciing upwards, till it termi-

rates in a top of about nine inches broad, every courle of

the rou'vh Itones being Imiller tlian that immediately be-

neath it. The tottering appearance is io well calculated to

pi event llieep, cattle, oi- oliicr animals from approaching it,

that it is feldo'^i indeed that any attempt is made to Ic-ap

over it. Tliis civcum'lance, together with the cafe with

which the llones are procured, in molt htuations where the

(.iailoway dike is tiled, render it a valuable fence. The

c.'cpence of erecting it will be very different in different

iltuatioas, according to the o::iv- or difficulty of procuring

ilones, the price of labour in the comniy, and other cir-

cumilances. In many cafes where the fields to be inclofed

are infelled with large itouc:-., the removal of which ought

always to be a previotii ftep in every plan of improvement,

the inclofure may be mad<.> lor a trifle, merely for the ex-

pence of n.alon-work. In i.o ii.llaiicc can it be dear, and

in moft fituations, where the confinement of the (lock, or

tlie partition of a crop, are the fole objects, this will be

lound to anfwer the purpole eipially well, if not better, than

more expenfive fences. It ha>, however, one defect, it is

obfen-ed, in common with all other (lone (enccs, Ws. that

it neither ihelters nor ornaments the country j indeed, in

point ol il.elter, it is the moil defedive of any ) for com-

paft (lone walls, of a proper height, are capable of afford-

ing coniideiable flielter to the grating (lock in ilorniy, in-

clement weather, an advantage which cannot poffibly be

cxpefted from the Galloway dike, on account ot its open-

nefs. On that account it appeal s much more eligible for

the lower parts of the country, where the land is valuable,

where little (lielter is re(iuired, and where the confinement

of the (lock, or the proteotior. of the crop, are the fole ob-

je£ts to bcconiidered in the bullnefs.

The advantages of llonc fences of ever\- defcription are,

it may be remarked, very confiderable : they not only fonn

complete inclofures at oner, and by that means allow the

proprietor to enter into immediate polfefTion of every ad-

vantage that can arife from the incloling of his fields, but

by the little room tlicy occupy, a coniideiable proportion

•f land is faved that would have been occupied by feme

other fences ; and even tliat proportion of foil near the (ides

of (lone walls, which is at prefeiit, for the moll part, walle,

admits of being profitably employed, either in railing grain,

potatoes, or other vegetables ; and tlie walls, as we have

already obferved, may be ufefuUy employed in rearing of

fruit-trees, or the different kinds of currants, goofeberrios,

&c. To thefe benefits we have, however, to oppofe fonw

defefts. The bed and mod fnbdantial fences of this de-

fcription are perifliable in a greater or lefs degvoe, according

to the materials of which they are made, and the judgment

fliewn in their condruAioii, and, after a certain time, re-

<iuire confiderablf attention and exper.ce to keep them in

repair : the flieltcr they afford to the dock, crop, or paf-

ture, ii alio fmall, and in place «f improving the fcenery

they are injurious to it. This defcriptloft of fence is fliewn

at P/j/^XXII./-. I.

Stone' and clay ivalls.—ln the conftruflion of walls of

done and clay, the clay is ufcd like lime, and is meant to

anfwer the fame pnrpofe. It requires (lender obfcrvation

to convince intelligent perfons, that a wall made with fuch

materials, in the ufual way, cannot but be an ordinary one ;

for if the clay made ufe of in building the fence has been

very moid, the fummer'shcat will dry it fomuch, as to leave

confiderable chafms in the bu'lding ; thefe chafms mud ne-

ccdarily deprive many of the dones of that fupport which

tlioy require, and in that way endanger the building. This,

however, is nut t!i« only inconvenience with which this kind

of wall is attended ; the cdedl of the fummcr's fun upon

the clay parches it fo completely, that when the wet weather

comm s.ces about the end of autumn, it abforbs the moif-

ture like a fponge, and if it is overtaken by frod while in

that date, the fabric fwells, burds, and tumbles down.

Even with the very bed coping that can be given it, a ftoue

and clay wall mud, it is remarked, always be confidered as

a very exceptionable fence, as, however well it may be de-

fended at top, the moidurc will penetrate at the fides ; if

it is left vithout a cope, however, or is only coped with

mudorfod, the evil will be greater, as the moi dure will, in

that cale, find a readv pafiage downwards, and in that way
aecelci;'.te the dellruftiou of the wall or fence.

And walls of (lone and clay dadied with lime differ in no

refpeft from that jud now defcribed, except in the harliug or

dafliing that is given them. \Miere that operation is well

performed, and at a proper feafon of the year, the coating

of lime, by preventing the entrance of moidure, will add

greatly to the durability, as well as beauty of the wall ; fo

much fo indeed, that foir.e fences made in this way, when
the clav was properly tempered, and did not contain loo

much moidure, and where a barling or dafliing of lime was
afterwards given, have been known to lad nearly as long as

walls made entirely from done and lime. The durability of

this, as well as the foregoing fence, however, depends upon

its being properly coped or covered at the top with fome

proper material.

Dnfionf 'wath Pipped -with lime.—Thefe differ from tlie

ordinary dry-done walls in having about two or three

inches of them on each fide lipped with lime, which gives

them the appearance of being built entirely with done and

lime. Where the external api)e;irance ot a fence is an ob-

jefl, fomething is gained l.y this praclice ; i;i point of real

duration, however, they feem to poflefs very little advan-

tage over the common diy-done walls, which, when properly

executed, lad equally long with them.

Dr\' Jlonc TVdl/s lippeil and harlul.—Thefe arc much the

fame, nothing more being addi.d than a harliug or dafliing

of lime after the other work is fiiiiflicd : this addition is to

be confidered merely as an improvenicnt upon their appear-

imce, and not as contributing to iucreafe their uulity, or

render them more durable as fences.

Dry Jloiie '-.a/fs pinned cir.d larl.'d.—Thefe are much the

fame ; the mafon only carefully pinf or fills up all the inter-

llices of the li.iilding witi^ finali (tones, after they hivcbeea
built in the ordinary way, atid afterwards daflics or liarlqjj

tl.eiii over with lime. The pini.ing, by filling up every

vacant fpace, and affordk'g eomplete fuppo-t to the ftoncs

in every part of the furface, adds co.ifiderably to the dura-

bility of the building, and t'le harjiug afterwards gives the

whole a finifhed, fubdaiitial appearance, which renders

them at once agreeable to the eye, aiid lading as fences.

Qry Jloue tvii Is, rAth ll^ht paVm^s upur. the lop.—Theie
are



FENCE.
ilre fometimoa made, and for pHrticiilar purpoff s aiifu-cr well,
find have a hnndtome appeaiajice when well fxecutcd, but
ilicy are expenilve. Tliis fort of fence is (hewn at ft;. 2,
111 tlie plate.

Brki 'H'tiZ/s.—Thck forts of fences are feldom had re-
Jjourfc to for orduiai-y inclofures, except in fituHtions where
/tones arc e;:tremely fcarce ; as is the cafe in many of the
Kiiglim counties, for pleafiup grounds, or for garden walls.
Where brick walls confill of bricks onlv, tlicy are buill
citiicr with the brick on edge, i.i bed, or acrofs. Wl.^-n
the wall is built with bricks on edge, thoy are laid up with
the edge or nanov til part of each api)!ied to the other ;
tht t'joknei"s of the brick in fuch a cafe conftitutes the
thicknefs of the wall. When brick in bed is ufed, the
bricks are laid flat, and the thicknefs of the wa)l is pro-
portioned to the greatell breadth of ihe brick. When they
are laid acrofs,, the thicknefs of the wall is then equal
to the length of the brick that is employed for the pur-
pofe.

It may be obfervc-d, that the moft valuable life to which
bricks are applied, is either for facing walls built jvhh coarfe
Ifones, for gardens, or for heightening old Itone walls} for
the firll purpofe they are an excellent "article ; and any wall
fronted with brick is, for the purpofe of rearing fri

th one of the moil expenfive hew..
Where it is intended to heighten a Hone wall that is too which is pared <,ff from the adjoining furface, and (ifjd ,lkh.

the foundation having been previoufly dug in a proper man-
ner. Tliis frame is then filled with ftones of all forts, ga-
thered moftly from tlie neiglibouriiig lands; and, when
filled in this way to the top, a quantity of liquid mortar ig

poured in amongft tiiem, fuflicient to fill up every interilice,

Uie whole, being fufTcrcd to continue in tiiat ({ate until it is

fuppofed thf.t the mortar has acquired a proper de-^ree of
firnmefs to giie ftability to the building, which, in ?he dry
fumim r fjafoo, will not be longer than a day or two. Tin:
frame i.; then removed and placed a little farther on the fame
line, m fuch a v.ay, as that wnc end of it may join iniiredi-
atoly with that part of tlie work from which it has been re-
moved. In this way the line of fence is gradually com-
pleted, which, when the lime has been v.-eli tempei'ed, and
the proper pains taken to incorporate it with the ftones,
prefents a fmooth uniform furface, and has the appearance
of being a firm fubftantial fence.

Turf lunlh.—Fences of tliefe kinds are common in mo({
of the hills and upland fitnations of the kingdom, being
found convenient for temporary pui-pofes. They are fre-
quently ufed for inclofing fields in particular diftrifts, being
had rccourfe to in an cxtenfivc manner : while, in others,
they are employed for tiie forming of pens, folds, and otherimntea with brick is, tor the purpofe ot rearing fruit trees, places for confining different forts of live Uock durinsr theof equal value with one of the moil expenfive hewn ftone. night feafon. In common they are made fimply of^turfWhere it is intended to hpirrhto,. o ft„„„ ,,,.,11 .l,„. ;. ^ ...? i , rr ,-

, ,.".. , " 4-iiipij ui lan.

flender to bear a heightening of ftone, bricks either in bed,
or on edge, will anfwer the purpofe very cffeclually, without
rendering the wall top-heavy. It is to be noticed, however,
that in every cafe, eitlier where a wall is made entirely of
brick, or heightened with it, there will be a neccftity for
llrengthening it at the back with pillars at certain dillances
from each other, as reprefented at fgs. 3. and 4. in the
plate. Thefe will add to the ftability of the building, and,
if properly executed, will render it equally durable "with a
ftone wall. For hot walls they are very valuable, as they
not only, by their numerous feams, allow the trees to be re-
gularly and neatly trained, but arc at the fame time "ex-
tremely convenient for fliaping the flues that condu6l the
heat. Where the price of labour is low, and clay of a pro-
per quality, together with fuel, can he ealily obtained,
bricks may be ufed with advantage for almoft any purpofe
where ftone is at prefeut employed : we believe, however,
that their ufe wili be chiefly confined to the facing of <r;ir-

denw.ills, to the walls of hot-houfcs, to hot-walls, orihe
heightening of old Heme walls ; in all of which they will
be very valuable, and will, at a final! expencc, ai.fwer the
fame purpofe as ftone that has been prepared by hew-
ing. From the incre,-.fed duties upon thcKi thty are now
becoqie, however, by no means a clieap material. A
wall conftiuacd with bricks is ftiewn at fv. c in the
plate.

^" ^

The copings of walls of this defcripti<in are formed in va-
nous ways. In fume inftances they are made with common
brick fet up in fuch a manner <is to fmrn an angle upon the
top

; in othei-s, with a fort of«iIes rcfembling the letter A,
flat below and angular al>ovc, with .i t)oider piojcTimr a
Jutlc over the wall on each fide. In many parts of The
kingdom this fort of coping is found to aiif»erthe pur-
pofe very effcaually ; in feme cafes it is, howe
«iuite fla "

not affor

out any mixture of earth ; but in other cafes the wall con-
lifts of a facing of turf on each fide, while the fpace between
is filled up with loofe earth.

For inclofing, when durability is required, this is 3 fort
of fence that can never, however, be had recourfe to with
propriety, as, from the very moment it is fii.ilhtd, its decay
commences, and no pains or attention will be able to keep
it in repair, after it has ftood two or three years : in very
expofed fituations, however, it may be ufefnl as a protcaion
for young hedges during the firll three or four years of
their growth

; but, as a wall of this kind can in no inftance
be made without a great deftruftion of the adjoining furface,
which, upon good land, is a ferions lofs, the protection of
young hedges will be anfwercd equally well by low ftone
dikes, which, while they perfeft the i'nclofure,' will, at the
fame time, flieltcr the young plants, and clear the field of the
ftones it may be incumbered with. This fort of turf fence
is ftiewn atjifj. 6. in the plate.

Stone ami lurf '^•nlls.—TUcie are alfo very common fort*
of fencc-s 111 many fituations, where better and more durable
ones could be made at equal, perhaps lefs, cxpence. In iranv
inftances, however, they are had recourfe to from neecflif*',
where lime is cither very dear, or not attainable at anv prce.
The ftones ufed in the conftruClion of fences of this kind
are in general the ordinary land-ftones ; witli thefe, and
the turf taken from tf.r adjoining furface, the walls are made,
uling alternate layers , f each. For temporary purpofes tliii
loit of fence may be adopted in almoft every fitiiation, .-s
it is reared at fmall cxpence, and the materials arc every-
where to be met with almoft witiiout trouble ; but in all
cafes where permauent fences arc wanted this will bi- found
very deficient and inferior even to the common turf-wall ;

for, by the iuterventiim of ftones between even- layer of
y etu.ctual y ;

in lome cales it is, however, made turf, the lod is dried, the plants die, the turf, as might na-
^ ,

but which IS difapproved of, on account of its lurally be expeaed,loon dccays.and the wall cnimbles'downidmg fo ready a defcent to the mo.ftu.r, which is whe.-eas, when it is built emirclv of turf, w.,h a llomni-pt to hang upon It for that reaion bank of earth behind, the herbage continues growing,'^Kdi^yme u.«//.-It ,s a kind of w.ill which is conftruded i-V the whole turf, of which the wall is made, foon confolidate.the following method
:

a frame of deal hoards, of a width into an uniform green fod, which, with proper care, u"i1i1aand height fuited to that 0/ tJvc intenAed fence, is formed a coufidcrablo leu^nh of time. A fenc^- of the one .ndaad placed upon the liuc.iD which it is dellfine^ to be made, turt kind i» lh««n «/> "• J8 ihc plate.



FEN
Mud-walh, with a nurture ofJfraiL,—Thefe kinds oT

walls arc vci-)' frequent in many parts of England, not only

for furrounding their fmaU inclofures and Hack-yards, but

alfo for conftrutling the walls of many of their farm-

houfcs, cottages, and offices. In North Britain they are

ufcd alfo for fimilar purpofes, and for fub-dividing hnnfes

into different apartmetits, fi>r which purpofe they anfwcr

cqnaily well as lath and plafter, and are nearly as durable.

They are a fort of cab-dnb fences.

It may be remarked that, when cither the cutfide walls,

©r the infidc divilions of a hotife, are made of tii fc

material;--, the cnttoni is to take a fmall quantity of ilraw,

and incorporate it with a fufiicient proportion of clay j th'j

Ilraw in tins cafe anfwcrs the fame purpofe as hair in plalier-

lime. When a fnffieient number of thefe are made, tlic

work is begun, by laying a llratum at the bottom of the

intended wall ; when this is done, and the different pieces

firmly kneaded or wrought together r'ilh the hand, a flat

deal board is applied on each fide, which being properly

prelfed and rubbed againft the buildings in a horizontal

diredion, not only ferves to confolidate the work, but gives

it a degree of fnioolhnefs and uniformity : fuecefiivc ftrata

are added till t!ie wall is raifed to the intended height, taking

care to taper it gradually upwards. Walls made in this

wav, if properly conlliuited, will lull for many years, and if

dallied or hailed with lime, at a proper feafon of the year, will

have an appearance no way inferior to fuch as are made with

ftoiie and lime, along witii this addition to their appearance:

the harling or dadiing with lime if projierly done, will, by

preventing the accefb of moiilure, render tliein much more

durable. When walls of mud and Ilraw arc to be made, piece*

of wood, properly joined and feeured, Ihould be fet u)) in the

dirertion in which the fence is to rnn. Thefe (hunld be in

the form of a double paling, and calculated to anfwer the

fame purpofe as the ilandard employed in making brick divi-

lions in a dwelling-houfe ; the upright parts fliould be placed

in fuch a manner as to be immediately oppofite to each other,

and at a dilbnce equal to the thickntfs of the intended

wall. Thefe ilandards will not only render the fence firm

and more durable, but, at the fame time, ferve as a direftion

to the workmen in keeping it of a regular thicknefs and

fnape. In England, where Hones are fcarce, and in many

of the counties not to be had, walls of this defcription are

theJine qua tion for many purpofes, and when, properly con-

ftrufted, lall a conliderable time ; but in every inllance where

ftoncsare procurable at a reafonable price a fence made with

them is greatly to be preferred, as it is in general built

with lefs trouble and expence, and is at the fame time more

firm and durable. At bell it is, however, of a very

perifliable nature, and the great expence required to keep

up fuch fences has long fince taught both proprietors and

occupiers that they are by much the moll expenfive of any.

/"/'if. 8. difplays a fence of this nature.

In the conftrufting of all forts of Hone walls, it is of

effential confequence that they be carried up in a regular

manner, which is bell performed by having recourfe to a

proper plumbing frame. One which has been found to

anfwer this purpofe perfeftly is reprefented at_yfg-. 9. in the

plate.

In the raifing of both fn^lr- and tioubh Hone walls, it is a

matter of great importance to give them a proper liiperhi^

form upwards, or what the workmen caJl " batter," which

is gradually narrowing them as they rife in height. This is

ufually done in the proportion of about one inch to every

foot in height on each fide, which is dilliiiftly fhevvn

in the fedtion of a dry (lone wall given at Jig. 10. in the

|>!ale.

FEN
It is a matter of very great importance to tlie proprietort

and occupiers of land, that the fences of farms, whatever

their nature may be, (hould be in a good condition, and

well ke]jt in repair, as without attention in thefe different

refpefts ferious injuries mnll be conllantly I'ullained by them.

The" moll convenient ar.d eafy method of efFcciing thefe

ends 's, probably, that of annually going over a certain extent

of them, in proportion to the nature and fize of the farm,

as, by fjcli a praftice, there will never be more to be done in

any one year tlr.ui can be eal'iiy accompliihed. Sec In-

CLOSING of Lavd, and Cahal.
Vt^Q%-Muii!l!, {jncnjis prchd'itlonU, or nunjif •netilus,) is

a month wherein tlie female deer fawn; for wlikh reaCon it

it unlawfii! to hunt in the foiell during that tinie.

It begins fifteen days b' fore Midfumnier, and ends fifteen

days after, being in all ihiity days.

There are alio certain fence or defence months, or fea-

fons for filll, as well as wild bealls, as appears by flat.

Wclbu. 3 cap. 13. in thefe words :

" All waters, where falmons are taken, fliall be in defence

for taking of falmon, from the nativity of our Lady, unto

St. Martir.'s day. And likewife, youiig ialmons Ihall not

be taken or dellroyed by nets, Sec. from tlie midil of April,

to the nati\-ity of St. .loliii Haptill," &c.

FEN-CHOUI, in Geography, a town of China, of the

third rank, in Tthe-kiang ; 25 miles N.N.W. of Yen-
tcheou.

FENCING, the art oF defence, or of ufing the fword,

to wound ;m enemy, and preferve ons's felf from his at-

tacks.

fencing is one of the cxercifes learnt in the academies,

&c.
The art of fencing is acquired by praflifing with foils,

called in Latin nules ; whence fencing is alio denominated
glad'uitura rudiaria,

Pvrard affiires u,-;, that the art of fencing is fo highly

efteemcd in the Eall Indies, that none but princes and no-

blemen arc allowed to teach it. Thefe mailers wear a badge
or cognizance on their right arms, called in their lan-

guage efurii, which is put on with great ceremony, like

the badges of our orders of knighthood, by the kings

themfelvcs.

Montaigne informs us, that when he was a youth, the

nobility all fhunned the reputation of being good fencers, as

foniething too fubtle and defigning, and apt to corrupt vir-

tuous manners.

Fencing is divided into two pzrts, Jimple and compound.

Simple is that performed direftly and nimbly, on the fame
line; and is either ojftnfive, or defenjive. The principal

objedl of the firll is whatever may be attempted, in pufh-

ing, or making palfes, from this or that point, to the moft
uncovered part of the enemy. The fecond confifls in par-

rying, and repelling the thrufls aimed by the enemy.
The covipound, on the offenfive fide, includes all the pof-

fible arts and inventions to deceive the enemy, and make
him leave that part we have a delign on, bare and unguarded,
upon finding we cannot come at it by force, nor by the

agility of the limple play.

The principal means hereof are feints, appeals, or appels,

which confifl in a fuddcn beat of your blade on the contrary

fide to that on which you join your adverfary, and a quick
difengagcment to that fide again, clafliings, and entanglings,

of the fwords, half-thrulls, &c. and in the defenfive, tr>

pulh in pan-ying.

The proper attitude in fencing is to hold the head upright,

though the body hath an inclination forward on a Iwige,

and all the weightaells on the left haunch wlleu on guard.

TJ»e
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F E N
•Tlie fcc-t, hand, body, arm, anj f\i-ord, muft be to tlio line.

Por an explication of ctlu-r tonr.s in this art, fci; the articles

Beat, CAvEATiN-r,, Flancosade, (Jli/adk, Lock,
LvRcii, Thri'st, o;c.

FEND, in tlie Sen Lan^iiaa^.', iniporf: the fnme as <//-

fend. Hence the phrafe fttiiHn^ .'!.•: hoot, Sec. that i?, faviii<r

it from being dallied againll the rocks, (liure, or fhip's lide.

IleRce alfo

Fkn-ders, any pieces of old cable-ropes, or billets of

vood, ^c. hunj; over the fhip's tide, to fend or keep otiier

Iliips from rubbhig agninil lier ; or to prevent her from
llriking or rubbing agaiiilt a wharf or quay.
Fender 7j'v/.'J'. Xee Bolts.
FENDUE EN Pal, in Htmhlry, a French phrafe, ap-

plied to a crofs, to denote it cloven down from toj) to bot-

lom, and tlie parts kt at fonie diftance from one another.

^^FENEG.UE-HOTUN, in GVo^.-v/^y.n townof Chinefe
Tartary; ;6o miles E.N.E. of Peking.

FENELON, Francis de Samgmac ije la Motte,
in Biography, the celebrated archbilhop of Canibray, and
pre-cinmently diftingiiiflied amo-g his cor.temporaries, was
defcended Ironi an ancient fam,ly, and born at tiie caltle of

penelon, in yaercy, in the year i6ji. The charge of his

education, which, till his l.:t!i year, was domeliic, and pro-

fecuted lor iome time in the univerlity of Cnhors, was after-

v/ards undertaken by his uncle, the marqnis of Fenelon, a

man no lels dillingniflied by his piety than by his valour.

At an early age our Fenelon made a rapid iirogrels in litera-

ture, and being defigncd for the eccleriallical profefilon, he
became a popnlur prcaciier in his iijth year. His uncle,

dreading the pernicious influence of popular applaule on an

youthtul mind, endued with lingular lenlibilltv, placed him
under the tuition of M. Tronfon, the excellent fuperior of

the congregation of St. Sul])iee, who guarded him by his

admirable iiiltruilions and difeipline from the danger to

nvhich he would otherwile lune been cxnofcd. Between
the pupil and the preceptor, in tlii.^ (late of fecbifion from
the world, an attachment was foimed which terminated

only wfth their exillence; and it appears from letters that

are extant how highly he refpeiti^d the guide and guardian

of his earlier years, and with what grateful fenfibility be

acknowledges his uncle's wifdom and kincnefs in placing

him in a iituation fo favourable to liis improvement both
in knowledge and jjiety. At the age of 2-j., I'eiulon entered

into holy orders, and began to exerclfe the moll laborious

offices of his minilhy in the parilh of St. Sulpice. During
liib refidence in this lehool of genuine and elevated piety,

for luch it was at the period to which wr refer, his ardent

mind formed and chcrillied adtfian, which fome may pro-

bably conceive to be romantic and cNfavagant ; for it was
nothing lefs than that of ioiaing the minion to Canada, with

a view to the inllruclion of the baibaroiis natives in the

truths of the gofpel. This project, however, being de-

feated by the authority of his uncle, the bilhop of Sarlat,

he foon afterwards folicited to be feiil on a fimilar errand to

the Levant; but this deligii was never executed. An oc-

cupation ioincwhat analogous was found for him by M. de

Harlai, archbilhop of Paris, wlio, apprized ot his dilpo-

Otionand character, named liim fuperior of the Xew-C'itho-

lic^, and of the wXf^v^ of Magdalen of Traifnel, ^vhile he

was yet only 27 years of age ; an employment which was

ufually entrufted to ecclefiailici of mature experience, and

who had grown old in the moll delicate funelions of the

miniilry. The object of this inllitution, in wliicli the I'lllers

were bound by no vows, was to confirm the now cjuvcits,

and to fupply intlruclion to thofe who were defirons of

becoming profelytcs. The recent conveifion of M. de

V«L. XiV.

F F. N
Turenne, and the well-known cifpofition of Louis XIV.
had given frefli celebrity to th-s eftablilhniei.t ; and, there-

fore, de Harlai was induced to look out for a diftinguifhcd

pi rfon as its fuperior, and to fix on the abbe de Fenelon.

Mis prcfent fituttioii, a.-.d the duties connetlcd witli it, co.

incided with his original views, and he engaged m the dif-

charge of them with peculiar fatisfaction. Without cn-

CJ'untcring equal dangers of a perfonal kind, the tafk which
he had to perforin was not lefs dangerous ;

" f nr it is," as

he himlelffays, " often more difiicuk to triumph over error

than idolatry, and to eradicate opinions wh.ich have been
adopted as being more pure and concdl, than to difpcl fu-

pcrlUtious extravagancies, which neither feduce the mind
nor gratify felf-love." About tlii,- time, in confeqnence of
the recommendation of his uncle, the marquis, Fenelon
formed thofe connciElions, to which were owing his future

high elevation, and the fiiigular pcrfeetitions End revcrfes

which it was his dclliny to undergo. He was introduced,

among others, to the duke de Beauvillicrs and Boffiiet
;

the latter of whom direfted his ftudies, and inanifefted every

token of efteem for him ; though he afterwards proved his

mod inveterate enemy. It was alio about this period that

the bifiuip of Sarlat refigned, in favour of his proar.iling

ne[ihew, the car.onry of Carance, woithfrom three to four
thoufaud livres a year ; the only preferment tliat was enjoy-

ed by Fenelon till he reached the age of 44 years. Ten
years of his life were occupied in fiiperinter.ding the com-
munity of female converts ;^ and in this delicate iituation he
conducted himfolf not only irreproachably, but with the
highefl degree of probity and honour. At tiiis lime lie was
in the clof-H intimacy with Boffuet ; and was recommended
by him to Louis XIV. rs a proper perfon to be employed
in converting tlie feS.aries of Poitou and Saintonge. Tkis
iTi'diun formed a pa-i of thofe odious meafurcs by which
this monarch was led to believe that he fnould annihilate pro-

tellantifm in his doninions ; and we cannot but regret that

fuch a charafler as tl.at of Fenelon fliould he implica-

ted in this diflionourable bufinefs. His condutl, however,
in the execution of it,furnillics canfc for admiration. Be-
fore he embarked in this prof, lyting fchemc of his fove-

reigii, he petitioived, that the troops and all the trappings

of war might be removed from t!ie dilhifts within his miffion.

The requeft was granted, and he, together with his compa-
nions, who were felecled from families of rank, proceeded
to the fcene of their labours. (.Iroat fiiccefs fccmed to

attend them ; the affociates of Fenelon flattered themfelves

with encouraging profpefts ; but the more difceming Abb6
was not to be deluded by falfe appearances ; nor would the

ingenuonfnefs of his mind allow liiivi to countenance impof-

ture. He candidly Hates, that dilhud, and confiderations

purely human, occafioncd moll of the convcrfions ; and that

it was to no purpofe he had caufed all the apparatus of war
to be removed from the view of the terrified multitude, fiHce

the relations of violences ronimitted in other provinces had
fi'led them with alarm. " Were it propofed to them," he

favs in a letter to UofTuct, " to .ibjure Chrifiiani'.y and fol-

low the Koran, vou have only to lliew them the Dragoons."

Fenelon, feemingly fnfpcftinjj tiiat at leail the immediate

ctFecls of hi* ze.u and exertions were the reverie of benefi-

cial, became weary of his employment ; and he was in a lit-

tle while recalled. Upon his return to Paris, he preaehcd

ficquently. and cnltirated an acquaintance with pcrfons of

known religious ch.irafter ; and by the graces of li-'s clcicu-

tioi, and the gentlenels of his difpolltion and manners, ac-

quired increaliwg reputation. This indrt-d wu a period of

the gi-eatell iutereft in the life of Fenelon. The duke of

Burgundy, eldeil ton of the Dauphin, had attained an age

M m ^rhick
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wiiich rcqr.ii'oJ the fiiperintcndancc o£ a (governor. Louis

X IV. appointed to this office tlie ijuke oe Bcauvilliors, a no-

bleman emineiitly cliiUiiguilhed for hi"; v.niie and piety, and

highly rcfpecled by the king, who entrallcd him with the

nomination of all the pcrfuns who were required to concur

in the young prince's education. The duke, on the day

preceding that of his ovrn appointment, propofed to the

king, and obtained his confent, that the Abbe de Fenclon

fiirnilJ be preceptor. At this time, •viz. September 1689,

when the pcrloiis appointed to theii refpcilive offices in the

education of the young prince commenced the fulfilment of

them, Fenolon was no more than 38 years of age. Never,

it is (aid, wai an iuftance of union like that which reigned

amoiig the inllrnftors of the duke of Burgundy. They

had but one iicart and foul, and the for.l was that of Fenelon.

Fenelon was fully confcious of the importance of the

charge that was committed to him ; this was the education

of the future head of a monarchvj wiljch had reached the

hio-hell fplendour :—ibe abfolute mailer of twenty millions

of men, whofe happiuefs or mifery would depend on the

perfonal charafler of the fovereign. Nor was he u;iapprifed

that the nature of the youth, whom he was appointed to

inftriift, w;is extremely unpropitious. liillory reprefents

tl»e diike of Burgundy as dilpbying in infancy all the

fymploms of a perverfe nature ;— invincible obllinacy, a re-

volting pride, irafcible propenfitics, and the moil violent

jaiTions, are defcribed as its odious fi-aturcG ; but they

were joined with a great capacity for acquiring all kinds of

knowledge. " Ke was born terrible," fays S'. Simon,

" his behaviour made all who beheld him tremble." By
various means, happily combined, by a continued feries of

appropriate and pertinent obfcrvations, by palieni •, gcntle-

T.efs, and unintermitting attention, the preceptor at length

fucceeded in gradually breaking the violent charafter ol his

pupil, and in calming hre impetuous paffious. Beauvillicrs

and Fenelon direded all their folieitude and exertions to

realize this defign ; they fucceeded, and were remunerated

for it ; for hiftory fliew-i, that of all the j)rinces, he who

was iheleall flattered by hit inllruftois, and to whom the

nioft harfli and cutting truths were told in his infancy and

youth, retained the mod tender regard for the virtuous per-

ions who prefided over his education. Of the talents, fide-

lltv, and affiduily of Fenelon, as a preceptor, we may form

fonie judgment by the aftoniihing proficiency of the royal

fcholar. At the age of ten, we arc told, the prince wrote

Latin with elegance, and traudatcd the mod difficult au-

thors with an exattncfs and a felicity which fnrpriled the

bell judges ; he was perfectly mafter of Virgil, Horace,

and the metamorphofes of Ovid, and was fcnfible to the beau-

ties of Cicero's orations. At eleven, he read Livy through-

out, and began a tranflation of Tacitus, which he after-

wards finilhed. The Abbe Fleury, atteding tlicfe facts,

fays, that his mind was of the full order, and that he was

not contented with fupei'ficial knowledge, but fought to

penetrate to the bottom of every thing ; his curiofity was

imraenfe. Great pains were alfo taken with regard to his

religious education ; and one of the biographers of Fenelon

clole« the relation of various circumftanccs that rcfpeft the

attainments of the young prince with aflcing, " What niuft.

we thinji of inftruftors who were able to flore the mind of

a youth of 14 with all that is efiential in religion, wl»ether

we regard its doftrines or its hiltoi-y ; with all that moil

enchants in mythology, and which fupplies the principal

fubjedts of literature and of the fine arts ; and v%'ith all the

leading fails of ancient and modern hiftory ? He had been

taught with precifion the elements of feveral other fcienc«s.

It was not eafy, faid the eUimable and eorredl Abbe de

Fleury, to find in the whole kingdom, rot merely a gentle*

man, but any man, better informed than the prii.cc. At
t8, his letters were cited for the eafe and good tafte whic!»

they dilpLwed. Tliis tellimony w:is borne to them by Ma-
dame de Maintenon." The accounts of the talents and at«

tainments of the prince, we are tuld, furprifed even Doffuet,

who had a great dillr\ill of fuch premature gcninfes, and a

f'^cret jealo\ify of the rifmg fame of the preceptor ; and he

took an oppnrtunity of fatisfying himfelf by an interview-

and examination.

The fervices of Fenelon in the education of his pupil

were rewarded, in 1695, with the fplendid prefer.Tient of the

archbifhopric of Cambrav, which included a dukedom. But
tills lie accepted on condition that he fliould be allowed to

devote nine months in the year to his fee, and three to the

princes ; aid at the fame time he refigned a valuable abbacy.

At the moment of his elevation to one of the highcft digi;i»

ties of the church, a llorm was gathering wliich could not

lefs than alann his tranquil mind. The reputation of Fene-

lon, and the afcendcncy which his attractive and command-
ing qualities feemed certain of obtaining, alarmed the jealous

mind of BofTuet. The unfuccefsful preceptor of the father

could not hear witii iadifrerence the applaufe vhich all

France bellowed on the preceptor of the fon ; nor lillcn

without envy to the accents of gratitude which echoed from

every corner of the realm to the man to whom the people

owed the prof[)e£t of a wite and beneficent reign. Akhougij
Fenelon never refufed fubmiffion to I^olFuet in matters of re-

ligious doftiino, this would not luffice. The latter found,

that if he did not pull down Fenelon, he mull fee himfelf

eclipfed ; and hence he became his unrelenting pcrfecutor.

The difgrace of Fenelon is the real objeft, but the interells

of reliijion are the fliallow pretence ; no tie, human or di-

vine, reftrained the prelate of Meaux ; but confcicnce, ho-

nour, deceiicy, all were fet afide, that the ruin of his rival

might be accomplirtied. In order to cffetl this plan, Louis

XIV. mull adl the part of an abjeft tool, and Madame de

M linteno.i be guilty of bafe treachery ; venerable prelates

mui'i contradidf their folemn adls, and degrade and dilTio-

nour themfclves ; the Abbe BofTuet, the prelate's own ne-

phew, and another ccclefiiilic, niuft circulate the groflell

falfehoods and the foulefl calumnies ; the court mull facrifice,

and throw on the wide wdrld, moil meritorious charaflers, in

order to terrify Rome, and infuiencc it in its judgment ; the

empty pompous monarch muil buUv the pope ; and the fee of

Rome itfelf mull be vilified, and pronounce a decifion againll

its judgment, to iniure a nefarious triumph to the biihop of

Meaux over the archbidiop of Cambray. A fciitencc of a

tribunal, which his arts and practices had degraded at the

expewce of the coltly faciilices, already enumerated, ilTiied

againll his adve^ fary ; but the tribunal of the public avenged
the injuftice ; and the genius of Fenelon fecured a viAory
to his innocence, in which dillant empires, and fucceediag

generations have felt participation and joy.

The origin of thele differences between the two prelates

mull be traced to the comieiElioii formed by Fenelon, at a
preceding period, with Madame de Gnyon, and to his hav-
ing afterwards adopted and defended her peculiar fenti-

ments. (See Guyon.) When they were firll announced,
Fenclon had conceived prejudices againll them, but on bis

return from his mifiioninto Poitou, he had the curiofity, on
pairing near Montargis, to pay a vifit to M. Guyon, and ti)

inquire into her courfe of hfe. The report he received was
very favourable, and the ilatemcnts that were made to him
of her jiiety and charity removed his pivjudices, and induced
him to imbibe her myllical tenets. Indeed, Fenelon feems
to have had an eaily taile tor myllical dtvotion, and to have

particularly
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particularly (ludied the writingfs of thofo who cherifhed it.

On further acquaintance with M. Giiyon, he was coii-

fiiTned ill this prediletftion. But when the " quietifm" of
this devotee excited attention, and became a fubjeCl of co»-

"verfation and inquiry, Fenelon advifed iier, as it has been

fuppofed, to fubniit her doctrine and coiiduft to the judg-
ment of Boffiiet, who is faid to have treated her with great

kindnefrt, and to have gained her confidence to fuch a de-

gree, that (lie put into t:is hands her printed works, and
alfo a inanufciipt lite, contaiiring many extravagances

;

though ilie had never placed tlie lame kind of confidence

i^ Feneloij. BulfiKt, however, being diffitislied, Ihe de-

manded to be judged by commilTiiies ; and the bilhop of
Chalons, and M. Tronfon, direftor of St. Snlpice, were
added to the bilhop of Meaux,in order to examine hercale;

and witli them was afterwards aflociated Fenelon, 0:1 his

elevation to the fee of Cambrav. Thefe commiffioners met
at Iffy, the country-houfe belonging to St. Snlpice, and
difcufied the tenets of M. de Guvon ; and as BofTuet

vas an entire ftraiigcr to the myftical writers, he defired

Fenelon to fupply him with a felection of them, and in or-

dfrto aid his judgnietit, the archblfiiop of Cambrav fnrnifli-d

liim with comnienls and remarks. Tiiele comments and
remarks firit excited tiie orthodox prelate's fiifpieion of
the other's pnrtiality to their principles and maxims. In-

deed, Fenelon avowed and defended his doctrine of the dil-

intercfted love of God, without any reference to eternal liap-

pinefs as a reward ; wliiie Boffnet contended that a refer-

ence to the reward was a i'pecific m.otive to it, but he+itated

lo pronounce tiiat Fenelon's notion was erroneous. After
the conference at Ifiy, BolFuet had employed Iiimfelf on a

work which was intended to demoliih " Quietifm," and
which he intitled " the St;'.le of Prayer." When M. Guyon
was arreiled, Fenelon reiolved not to become a party to the

publication of this work, though BolTuet had previoully

defired it, nor to give it his teftimonial. He alio induced

Madame dc Maintcnon, the bifhop of Chartroe, and the

ciwdinal de Noail'.es, to approve \m refufal, on condition that

he fliould publilh a traft on tlie points in difpute, in which
he (liould ihite his own opinion. This agreement produced
the famous book which was the caufe of all liis troubles,

'niz. "The Explication of the Maxims of the Saints," 1697.

With BolTuet for an enemy, and M de Maintenon and

the king averfe to him, it was difficult for an honell man
to write a ticatife which (hould ftand the left of ortho-

doxy ; but having fulfilled an imprudent engagement, Fe-

nelon fubmitted his compofition to the cardinal of Noailles,

the blfliop of Chartics, M. Tronfon, and other theologians

of high aiitl'.ority, admitting all their correc'tions : and

all thefe pcrfons not only approved it, but fonie of them
highly commended it. Thus fortified, tiie book was ufhered

to the public, and it mull be owned that it met with uiiiver-

fal difapprobation. Bolfuet was his moll malignant adver-

fary, and (lirred the king, not partial to Fenelon before

this event, and the whole court againll him. The prelates

of Paris and Chartres, and the other divines who had given

their fanftion to the " Explication," joined in the cry agiinll

the book. The archbifliop, thus overpowered by his

perfidious friends and open enemies, was banifhed to his

diocefe. About this time his palace at Cambrny, with

all its furiiiiure and books, was confunied by fire. He
fufleined the lofs with unexampled firmnefs and tran-

quillity: for when news was brought him of the cataf-

trophc, he obfeuved, " That it was better all tlule (liould

be burned, than tiie cottage of one poor family" Bolfuct

perfilled in his enmity, and determined to force Fenelon

abfolutely to tetrad the errors of the work which had

caufed fuch an alarm and olitcry. Fenelon, on the 27th of
April, 1697, referred hi.s publication to thejudgment of the

pope ; and declining tliy conferences which BofTuet pro-

pofed, he adhered lo his purpofe of appealing to Rome.
In the mean while his enenrrtes purfued him witii implacable
violence ; and lie received a mandate from the king, dated
Augull I, 1697, commanding him to retire to his diocefe,

and there to remain. Every meafure was idopted, ^vhich

the malignity of Bbffuet could fnggeil, for enforcing a

fentenoe of condeiiviation at the court of Rome ; till a*

length the reluctance of liiai court wi:s overcome, ar.d pop-
Innocent XII. was prevailed upon, in 1 699, to illue a

brief of cenfuie againll Fenelon's work, and 23 propofitions

extracted from it. The archbifliop liiinfelt tjftified the

moll profound fubmiffion to the I'entence of the holv
fee, read his own coiulemnation from the pulpit, asd
compofed a " mandement" againfl his book. He even
cauied to be repreleiited, for the expolition of the facrament,

a fun borne by two angeh, one of whom trampled ui.dor

foot fome heretical books, among which appeared the titJr

of his own. This was almcil, as a T;-,an of wit called lii'=

conduft on the occafion, " the coquetry of humility ;" it

had, iiowever, all the appearance of finccrity, and his whole
afler-conducl was conformable to it. When the news
arrived of the condemnation of his work at Rome, he was
preparing to mount the pulpit ; and to deliver a dilcourfr

i'nitable to the folemnity of the dity, which was the feltival

of the Annunciation ; but after a fev/ moments of recollec-

tion, he changed Ins purpole, and made his difcourie turn
folely on the fubmiffion which is due to fuperiors. His
numerous audience had bten previoufly apprized of the hA ;

and the admiruble prefe.ice of mind, the lelf-command, ai:J

the religions ctilm, which lie dilplayed, fulfufed every
countenance with tears of fynipathy, refpetl, and admii-ation

So iiighly pleafed was the court of Rome with the obedience
of the archbiihop of Cambrav, that the wliolr college of car-

dinals petitioned the pope to fend a complimentary letter i*

his own name to the pious and ycHerable prelate; but iheAbhc
de Meaux no fooner heard of this dclign, than he caufed the
p<ipal epilllc to be frittered dowa to a few cold expreffions of
regard. So amiable, indeed, was the whole deportment of
Fenelon, that a celebrated writer faid of i.im, " I know not
whether Fenelon was a heretic in aflerting that God ought
to be loved for him.felf, but I know that Fenelon deferved

to be fo loved." In his diocefe he united the chanic^ers

of a nobleman and of a Chrifiian pallor. In the latter capa-
city nothing could (urpafs his fimjjicity of manners, his cha-
rity, his minute attention to all his duties, his fervent pietjr

united to indulgence and moderation. He vifitcd the cot-
tages of the pcalants in the moll condefccnding manner, and
adminillcred coiilolation and rehef in their dillrelTcs. When
they were driven from their habitations by the alarms of
war, he received them into his houfe, and even ferved them
at his table. To one of his clergy, who affumed merit

to himfelf for having abijlfhed the Sunday dances of the pe«-
fantry in his parifli, he faid, " M. le Cure, let uj not dance,
but let us permit thefe poor people to amufe thcmfelves ;

why fliould we hinder them from forgetting for a mo-
ment how wretched they arc i" His hol'pitality wa»
boundlels, and bleudcd with the moll genuine politenefs.

During the war his houfe and table were open to all offi.

cers, many of whom, when fick and wounded, he lodgmi
and provided with every kind of iieceffary relief. Befidrl

his conllant hol'pitalities to the military, he performed a

moll munificent aft of patiiolifm after the difallrous winter

of 17C9, by opening his granaries, and dillnbuticg gratui-

ttiufls to the fuUicrt corn to the value o^ io&ie>0» livrr*.

M m i \\\'
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We may reckon it amongr the rr.oft pleafing anecdotes

of modern war, that the duke of Marlborough, and the

other generals of the allies, when in pofTenion of tliat part

of Flanders, e>:prefsly exempted the archiepifcopal lands

of Cambray from all pillage or exadtion, regarding

them as devoted to the purpofes of common beneficence.

They frequently paid their refpeCts to the wortliy pre-

late, and always received from him the llrongefl ira-

prefTions of ettcem ar.d admiration. Among the ilUiftrious

vflitors who refortc'd to Cambray to render homage to its

venerable archbifliop, was " The young Pretender ;" and
from the converfations of Fenelon with thi- prince, it ap-

pears that the prelate was a warm adtnirer of the Britilh con-

ilitution. Wlien hcadvifes him, if he Ihonld ever regain

the throne of hi'; aiiceftors, never to conilraiu his fubjects

to change their religion, lie favs, " No human power can

force the impenetrable intrenclmients of tlic freedom of the

mind. Violence can ricvcr periuade men, it only makes
hypocrites. When kings interfere in matters of religion,

inlUad of protefting her, they reduce her to flavery. Give
to all, then, civil liberty ; not as regarding every thing as

indifferent, but as cnduiir^g with patience what God per-

mits." Referring to tlie ;)oliticaI ccnillitution of tlic (late,

he an<s, " Is not the fov,reign fnflicientiv powerful ? If

we fay that the king can do nothing without llie parliament-,

is not a monarch hajipy who is at liberty to do all the good
which he cluifes, and has only his hands tied when he would
do wrong? Every wile prince ought to vvilh to be no more
than the executor of tt-.e laws, and to liavc a fnpicme coun-

cil to moderate his autiiority ;" with much more to the

fame pnrpofe.

The French courtiers were afraid of being known to vifit

a pcrfon lying under the difpleafure of their mailer. This w as

adlually tiie cafe ; and an incident liad happened which
placed an infurmonntable bar to the relloration of Fenelon

IQ court favour. Befides his delinquency in point of ortho-

doxy, Fenelon had been guilty of writing •' Telemachus,"
a work w!\ich was denounced to the jealous monarch, Louis

XIV. as a mull daring fatire on iiis reign. Indeed he had

never heartily approved of his apiJoinlment to be the pre-

ceptor of the princes, regarding him rather as a " bel efprit,"

than a man of the world ; and the maxims of Telemachus
confirmed him in this opinion. Telemachus faw the light

through the infidelity of a fervant, who, judging highly of

its value, took a copy for himfelf, whilll lie was tranlcnb-

ing it by the arclibiihop's order. This MS. he fold to a

boohfeller ; and thus was given to the public a performance

tiiat fecured a degree of fame to its aiitlior which he did not

anticipate, and involved him in fufferiiigs which he did not

merit. However, he Hopped the impreilion of the work
which was going on from a copy thus furreptitioully

obtained; and, after the death of the duke of Burgundy,

he burned every mantifeript of the preceptor which he (ound

among his papers. Befides the offence which Telemachus
gave to the king, he had alio offended beyond forgivenefs

Mad. de Maintcnon, by his honeil advice to the king, when
confulted, not to marry her ; advice which his majefty had

the meannefs to betray. The enmity of Louis, arifuig from

thefe and fome otiier circumftances, may be inferred from

the pains which the duke of Burgundy was obliged to take,

in order to renew his communications with his preceptor.

After four years' filence from the period of the archbilhop's

dilgrace at court, a eorrefpondence began which terminated

only with the death of the prince ; no lefs honourable to

hitnielf than to his preceptor.

After the death of the f rft Dauphin, and the great change
»hicb confequenUy took place in the fituation of the duke

of Burgundy, Fenelon conceived it his duty to addrefs nfw
conniels to his pupil. He is no longer Mentor, whofe gentle

and paternal voice teaches the young Telemachus how to

reign in the fmall ille of Ithaca, but the pontiff armed with

the power and the majefty of religion, who reveals, in the

name of heaven, to the heir of a great empire the fearful

duties imjjofed on him. While flattering courtiers and-

trenibling minillers fpoke only of his power, and the fplen-^

dour of iiis fupreme rank, Fenelon, in his liiblime but-

aullere lelfoiis, tracer great dangers and great duties. " It

is time," fays he, in a letter written to ids pupil on this

occafion, " to render yonrfelf beloved, relpeCted, and

efleenied ; to become the counfel of his majcily, the father

of the people, the confolation of the aJHicled, the fupport

of the poor, the flay of the nation, the defender of the

church, and the enemy of innovation. l.,et flatterers be kept

at a dilhince, and no confidence be placed in thein ; let

merit bj dillinguillicd, fought, anticipated, and employed;
lillen to every thing, but believe notiiing without proof;

and learn to excel all, fmce you are placed above all.

Be the father of your people, and not their mailer. All

mull not be for one, but one ought to be for ail, to enfure

their happiuefs." The reputation of the pupil reflecfed the

highell credit at this period on his preceptor; it fpread

from W-rfailles to the extremity <.f France ; and Fenelon

began to enjoy the fruits of his exertions and cares. Fene-

lon, at this ieemingly anlpicious period, had the fitisfaftiou

of corilidering that his counfels had never any other objec\

tiian the prince's glorv, and the good of the people whom
he was to govtm. In this great change of affairs, and
wiiich fo materially affedled the fituatiwn of Fenelon, he
ni'ver diverted his thoughts to himfelf However, the am-
bitious now courted tiie excellent prelate ; and the fpring of

1711 produced clear proofs of the ciiange which had taken

place. Cambray became the road to every part of Fla>.ders.

Yet with all this attention on the part of courtiers, l:e con-

dudcd himfelf with fo much mode II y and fo much prudence,

that he did not awaken the royal jealoufy ; prone enough to

be excited, and to take offence. As foon as the duke of
Burgundy appeared in arm.s, and took a pa t in public

affaiis, the good arehbilhop became by turns a general, a

diplomatiil, and a miniller; and difcerning perfons cannot fail

to be highly llriick with this amazing verfatility, and with

the excellent counfels which lie imparted in each chaiaii^er.

According to the plan of government, which he prepared for

tlie confideration of his pupil, and the leading arrangements

of which he drew up in the form of tables, enliftmcnt into

the army was to be voluntary, and the lervice was to be for

five years.—All offices were to be dilcliargcd by principals,

and none were to be allowed to lerve by deputy.— No rtver-

fions of places were to be granted.— Each province was to

have its ilates on tlie model of thofe of Languedoc ; and
the impofition of taxes was to be intrufted to thefe affembliefi.

'['h.e ^ale/k, and other opprefuve taxes, were to be abolillied,

and fuch as were more equal to be fubftituted in the room
of them. The E/t'atts-Geiu-ra/ v.eTe to be revived, and to be
affemblcd every three years. They were to have only the
power of making reprcfentations, and the king was to decide.

The courts of the feudal lands were to be abolifiied, and the
fuitors were to have recourfe to the balllages. Commerce
was to be free, &c. &c. Three months had fcarcely elapfcd

after thefe plans had been ilcclched, when the premature
death of the duke of Burgundy extinguilhed the fangnine

hopes which had been fo univerfally indulged. When Fe-
nelon heard the afllidf ing intelligence, the only words which
he uttered were, " all my ties are broken. Nothing nov^

binds me to the earth." In a letter written foon after this

ftroke.
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flroke, lie fays, among otner things, " God lias taken away
all our hope for the church and the flate. He had formed
tliis young- prince, he had adorned him, he had prepared
him for doing great good, he (hewed him to the world, and
immediately he has withdrawn him from it ; I am ftruck

with horror ; and I find myfelf finking without any bodily
complaint. In weeping over the dead prince, my heart is

tor>i to piecet, but I am alarmed for the living."

Tiie fucceeJing remova s of his friends and admirers, the
duJves of Chevreufe and Beauvilliers, were additional blows
to his feelings and expectations. Neverthelefs, thedcclining
ftate of the king's health, and the favourable fenlioients

entertained of hira by the duke of Orleans, encouraged his

hopes ; all which were terminated by a fever, fucceeding
the accident of being overtunu-d in his carnage, which
provedfatal to him in January 1715. One of hi-; laft adts

WHS that of writing a letter to the king, concerning the
fpiritual affairs of iiis dlocefe, which alone feemed to be his

remaining concern. He expired in pcrfcti tranquillity,

deeply lamented by al! tlie inhabitants of th-"Low-Countriee,
and cfpecially by the Hock committed to his charge. So well

had he balanced his worldly affairs, that he died without
money, and without a debt. The following portrait of
Fcnclon is given by the duke de St. Simon in his Memoirs

;

* He was a tall, lean, well-made man, with a large nofe,

eyts whence fire and lenfe flowed in a torrent; a phyliog-

nomy refembling none which I have clfewliere feen, and
which could not be forgotten after it had once been beheld.

It combined oppohtts ; it had both gravity and amenity,
ierioufnefs and gaiety, and equally fpoke the theologian,

the bifhop, and the nobleman. His prevailing exprefiion,

as well as that of his whole perfon, was ferjfe, fagacity,

grace, decorum, and efpeci.illy elevation. It requiied an

effort to ceafc to look at him. His manners were corre-

fpondmg ; they were marked with tiiat eafe which makes
others ealy, with that taile and air of good company which
is only acquired by frequenting tl;e great world. He,
rnorcoviT, poflviTfd a nafjra!, fweet, and flowery eloquence

;

an infinuating, but noble and diilinguilhing politencfs ; a

ready, clear, and agreeable elocution ; a power of making
himfcif u.iderilond upon the mofl perplexed and abflraft

fubjefts. With all tliis he never chofe to appear wifer or

wittier than thofe to whom he fpoke, but defcended to

every one's level, witli a manner fo free and enchanting,

that it was fcarccly poffible to q';it him. It was this rare

talent which kept his friends fo clofely attached to him,

notwithftanding his fall ; and which, during their difper-

fion, alTembled them to talk of him, to regret him, to long

for his return, and to unite themlelvcs to him more and

rrore." The principal works of Fenelon are as follow
;

•vix. " Sur le Miniftere des Palleiirs," and a treatif-- " De
I'Education des Filles," both printed in 1688, " Maximcs
des Saints fur Ic Vie interieuri." 1697, already noticed as

the oftenfible occafion of ids difpute witii lioffuet ;
" D.a-

logucs of the Dead," two vols. i2mo. " Dialogues on

Eloquence in general, and on that of the Pulpit in parti-

cular, with a letter on Rhetoric and Poetry'," l2ino. ; the

latter being addrelTed to the French academy, of which he

became a member in 1693 ;
" Phlofophical Works, or

Demonftration of the Exiilence of God by natural proofs,"

l2mo. ';
" Letters on different Religious and Metaphyfical

Subjects," l2mo-; " Spiritual Works," four vols. l2rao.;

"Sermons," l2mo.; fover.d pieces in favour of the bull

Unigenitus and the Formulary. " The moft touching

charm," fays M. d'Alcmhert, " of his works, is the fenfa-

tion of peace and repofe with which he infpires his reader ;

he is a friend who joins himtelf to you, who fheds his foul

8

into yours, wlio tempers, and at lead for a time, fufpends

your troubles andaffliftions. " In his theology he feems to

give greater fcope to feeling than to reafon, which fuf-

liciently appears from his connexion with Madame de

Gnyon, and his predileftion in favour of " Quietifm ;" but

if he indined to myilicifm, and thus feemed to deviate from

the elbbliflied fyflcm of his church, he does not appear to

have made the leaft approach to proteftantifm. On the

contrary, no one has more forcibly inculcated the danger of

putting the fcriptures into the hands of the people, (a fun-

damental tenet of popery,) than Fenelon has done in his

" Letter to the Archbilhop of Arras." Submiflion to the

decifions of the holy fee is likewife exemplined in his whole

conduct as well as in his writings.

Indeed, Fenelon fecms to have been one of thofe, who,

either from early prepoffcffions, or from falfe reafonings

upon human nature, or from an obfervalion of the powerful

inprcffions made by authority on the credulity, and a pom-

pous ritual on the ienfes of the multitude, imagine, that

Chriilianity, in its native form, is too pure and elevated for

vulgar fouls ; and, therefore, countenance and maintain the

abfurdilies of popery, from a notion of their utility.

Fenelon alfo wrote againft. the Janfenills ;
partly to pleafe

the court-jefuits, with views of conciliation, but princi-

pally, becaufe their dodrine, which he termed " pitiiefs"

and " overwhehning," was directly oppofite to his own

rehgious fentiments. "God," faid he, " is to them onljF

the " terrible" being ; to m.e he is the " good" being : I

cannot reroivc to make him a tyrant who firll fetters us, and

then comm.ands us to walk, and punifhes us if we do not."

He was, how ever, though inimical to their opinions, indul-

gent to thtir pirrlons, and never permitted them to be pro-

fecuted; and when it was reprefented to him that the Jaa-

fenilh were his avowed enemies ; "that," faid he, " is aa

additional reafon for tolerating and pardoning them."

Of all Fenclon'b writings his " Telemachus" was tke

moil intereiling and popular. It has been publiihed in a

great variety of forms, and tranflated into moll modern

languages. It is properly an epic poem in profc, and in-

tended to be the inllitute of a prince, to which purpofe it

is admirably adapted : for never were purer, more ufcful,

and more elevated maxims of public and private condutt

offered to the heir of a monarchy. Louis XIV. could not

have more fevercly fatirizedhimfelf than by profcribi.ig fjch

a pifture of wile and humane government, and of the evils

proceeding from unjuil ambition and oftentatious profulion.

What were the author's views in compofing this work ap-

pear in a memorial which he drew up after the death of Bof-

fuot, his principal enemy, in order to duTuadc his friends

from atteni|)ting to rellore him to court : " God is my wit-

nefs that I wrote the condemned book folely for the pur-

pofe of reje<f^ing l!ie errors and iliutions of Quietifm ; and

as to Telemachus, it is a fabulous narrative in tlx- fi>mi of

an heroic poem, like thofe of Homer and Virgil, in which

1 have introduced the principal actions that become a priuce

who is dellined to govern. 1 compofed this work at

an epoch in which I was honoured with marks of the,

king's confidence and favour; and I mull not only have

been the moll ungr.iteful of men, but the moft gracelefs,

had I ever defigned to introduce into it fatirical and otfenfivc

portraits. I abhor the very thought of fuch an intention.

It is true that I interwove in thofe adventures all the truths

which are necetfarv for government, and all the faults which

may be committed by the fovereign power ; but I llatcd

none of them fo as to form portraits and charailers ;
and

the more the work is read, the more it wdl appear that it

was my plan 10 do juilice to my fubjc^, without painting

any
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any individual in particular. The narntion was compofcd

in hafte, in fmall parts at a time, and on difTerent occalions

;

it affords mucli room for correftion ; and the printed copy

is moreover not conformable to the original. Yet 1 haie pre-

ferred the letting it remain imperfect and disligured to

printing it cxaftly as I wrote it. I thought only of amufuig

the duke of Burgundy, and of iiiftrufting him while I

amufcd him, without ever obtruding the work before the

pubHc ; and all the world is aware that its appearance was
occafioned by the infidelity of one of my domeftics. All

the king's beft fervants know what my principles of honour

and religion are, with rcfpeft to the (ovcrei^n, the (late,

and the country, and what a Hvelyand grateful recoIL'(3iou

I retain of his niajelly's favours." Tclemachus, as a work
of invention, fays Dr. Aikin, lias great merit, and is read

•with pleafure for the beauties of its tlyle, and the elegance

of its ficlions, by tliofe wlio are little interefted in its poli-

tical klTons. Moreri. Mem. du Due de St. Simon.

Eloges Academ. par d' Alembert. Hilloire de Fenelou, &c.

par M. L. F. de Banfi'et, late bilhop of Alais, &c. 3 vols.

8vo. Paris, 1808. Moflieim's Eccl. Hill. vol. 5. Gen.
Biog. Monthly Review, vols. 57, 58, 59.
FENERA, a fmall ifland in the gulf of Venice, near

the coall of Ulria. N. lat. 44 54'. E. long. 14- 8'.

FENESTRA, in /Inatomy, a name given to two fmall

holes which appear in the cavity of the tympaiuim, and

which are diftinguilhed from each other by the epithets

rotunda and ova/is. See Ear.
FE'NETRANGE, in Geoxruphy, a town of France,

in the department of the Menrthe, and chief jjlece of a can-

ton in the dillrid of Sarrebonrg, feated on the Sarte, for-

merly the capital of a lordiliip of the fame name, which
being veiled in the duchy of Lorraine, was ceded witli it

to France
; 33 miles E.N.E. of Nancy. The place con-

tains 1355, and the canton 9923 inhabitants, on a territory-

fef 217A kihometres, and in 21 communes.
FENGELD, in our yinciciit IVrilcis, is ufed for a tax

or impofition railed for repelling of enemies.

It comes from the Saxon j/ind, an enemy, and ^elJ,

money.

FENG-HOA, a town of Afn, in tlic kingdom of
Corea ; 25 miles W.S.W. of Ping-iiai.

FEN IT, in Geography, a imall ifland on the wefteni

coaft of Ireland, in the bay of Trnlee, county of Kerry.

FENKI, a town of the kingdom of Corea ; 36 miles

N.N.W. of Long-konang.
FENNEL, in .fio/wy. See Anfthum.
Fennel, in Gnrelening, the common nanie of a well

knovsrn plant of the tall growing culinaiy kind. See Ane-
THUM.

There are three forts of this plant, Common Fennel,
Sweet-Fennel, and Finochio.

Common fennel has a llrong flcfliy root that penetrates

to a great depth in the foil, and whicli continues for feveral

years. It is capable of being railed in moft foils and fitua-

tions.

Sweet fennel does not rife fo high in the ftem as the
common fort, and the leaves are more long and {lender, and
60 not terminate in fo many points. The feeds have greater
length, and are more light in their colour. They arc ufually

brought from Germany and Italy.

Finochio lias been long in cultivation in Italy as a fallad

bft-b, but is rather ftrong to the palate. It is faid to have
been brought from the Azonian iflands. See Anethdm
and Finochio.

Fennel, in ih^ Materia Medica. See Anethum/s-
niculutr.

FEN
FENSEL^ojf^r, (5r, De-vii in a BtiJIi. See Nicella.
FenneL'/Zo'U'^v of Crete. See G.iRiDELLA.
FtNNEL-jww/. See Ferula.
Fennel, Hog's. See Peuced.Inum.
Fennel, Scorching. See T H A p s i A

.

Fennel, Sea. See Crithmum.
FENNY River, in Geogniphy, a branch of the Ganges,

which difcharges itfclf into the bay of Bengal. N. lat.

22" 49'. E. long. 91=' 33'.

Another brai.ch of the Ganges, which runs into the fame

bay, is called " Little Fenny river." N. lat. 22' 51'.

E. long. 91- ?9'.

Yi.}i}i\ -Stratford, a fmall decayed market-town in the

hundred of Newport, and county of Buckingham, England,

is fituated on the road to Liverpool, (the ancient Watling
ftrect,) and u partly in the psrilh of Bletchley, and partly

in that of Simplon. The town confills of one principal

(Ireet on a riiiiig ground, with a (lone brid..je over the liver

Lofield. The chapel, whith is in BlctchWy parilh, having

been dilapidated ever fince t!ie reign of queen Elizabeth,

w;is rebuilt in 1724 by fubfcriptions, procured by the

exertionsof Browne Willis. Fenny-Stratford is 46 miles

from London, and contained, according to the late return to

parliament, 81 lioufes, and 469 i;, habitants. It had from

time immemorial a market on Mondays, which was confirmed

by charter in 1609; being difcontinued during the civil

war, it was revived after the relloi-ation. Ih 1665 this

town was much depopulated by the plague, of which 139
perfons died ; the inns were Oie.t up, and the road was for a

time turned into another direttion : this calamity alfo proved

fatal to the market, which has never fiouriflied, and has for

many years fallen into difule. Four fairs are annually held ;

a grant for one was procured in the year 1269, two others

were cftablifhed by the charter of 1609. An atl of parlia-

ment was paffed in 1 790 forinclofing the hamlet of Fenny-
Stratford. Lyions's Magna Britannia, vol. i. 4to.

FENTE', a town of Egypt; 15 miL-s N. of Abu-
Girgc.

FENTON, Edward, in Biography, who flourifhed in

the reign of Elizabeth, was defcended from an ancient fa-

mily in Nottinghamdiire, where he had fome ])ropertv,

w hich he fold, as did alfo hie brother Geoffrey, being, it is

faid, more inclined to trull to their abilities, than the (lender

patrimony delcended to them from th^ir anceftoi^ ; and
tliey were, lays an accurate obfervcr of mankind, among
the very few of thofe who take fuch daring refolutions in

their youth, without living to repent of them in their olil

age. The inclination of Edward led him to the choice of

a military and active life, and he ferved fome time with repu-

tation ill Ireland, but upon fir Martin Frobifher's report of
the probability of difcovering a north-well paffage into the

South feas, he reiolved to embark with him in iiis fecoiid

voyage, and was accordingly appointed captain of the

Gabriel, a bark of twenty-i've tons, in which lie accom-
panied fir Martin in the dimmer of the year 1577, to the
itraits that now bear his name, but in their return he
was feparated from him in a itonn, and arrived fafeiv at

Briftol. In a tliird expedition, which proved unfuccefsful,

he commanded the .Tudith,one of fifteen fail, and had the
title of rear-admiral : the mifcarriage of tliis voyage had
not convinced Feiton of tlie impracHcabilitv of the pro-
jeft ; he folicited anotiier trial, and it was, after much ap-
l)licatioii, granted him, though the particular objcft of this

voyage is not eafily difcovered ; his inllruClions from the
privy-council, which are ftill preferved, fay, that he fhould
endeavour the difcovery of a north-welt pallage, and yft he
is told to go by the Cape of Good Hope to the Ealt Indies,

i thence
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tbence to t!ie South feas, a;id to attempt his return by the

fiippofed iiorth-wcft pafTage, and not by any means to think

of palling the ftraits of Magellan, except in cafe of abfo-

lute ncceflity. The truth appears to be, he had intereft

enough to be allowed to try his fortune in the Soutli feas.

He tailed in the fpring 1582, with four vefTels, and was
making to Africa, thence he intended to fail to Brazil, in

his courfe to the flraits of Magellan, but having learnt that

there was already a ftrong Spanifn fl^et there, he put into

a Portuguele fettlcnicnt, where he met with three of the

Spanifh fquadron, gave them battle, and after a fevere on-

gagement, funk their vice-admiral, and returned home.
Here he was well received, and appointed to the command
of a (hip fent out againft the famous Armada. In fouie ac-

counts of this aflion he is faid to have commanded the

"Antelope," in others the "Mary Rofe," but his talents

and bravery in the action are univerfally acknowledged, and

it is certain he had a very diilinguiflied fliare in thofe aftions,

the fame of which can never be fortrotten while En^rland

remains, as we truft (lie ever will, a free and independent

ftate. Little more is recorded of him than that he fpent

the remainder of his days at or near Dejjtford, where he

died in 1603. A monument was ereCled to his memory in

the parifh church of Deptford, at the expence of Richard

carl of Cork, who had married his niece. According to

Fuller he died within a few days of his miftrets queen Eli-

ziibeth, and he remarks ;
" Oblerve how God fet up a gene-

ration of military men both by fea and land, which began

and e\pired with tlie reign of queen Elizabeth, like a fuit

of clotiies made for her, and worn out with her ; for provi-

dence deligning a peaceable prince to fucceed her, in whofe
time martial men would be rendered ufelefs, fo ordered tlie

matter, that they all, almoit, attended their millrefs, before

or after, within (onie ihort diftance, unto her grave." Biog.

Brit.

Fenton, Sir Geoffrey, brother to the above, being

inclined to books rather tlian the buftle of a military life,

became a learned and elegant writer, and an adtive, able

ftatefman, privy counlellor, and fecretary of (late in the

kingdom o( Ireland. We find him a privy counlellor in the

year 1581, under the patronage of Arthur lurJ Grey, then

lord-deputy in that kingdom. He not a little llrengthened

liisinlerell at court by his maniage with Alice, daughter of

Dr. Robert Wefton, the lord chancellor of Ireland ; and it

(hould feein that he required only an opportunity to difplay

liis talents to make his own way. Wiien once he was fixed

in h;s office of fecretary, he rendered himfelf fo ufeful to

tlie governor, that none of tiie changes to which that go-

vernment was lubjeCi cailfed any alteration in his fituation ;

and he never failed to ufe his power and influence for tiie

interell of his country. He took every opportunity of pcr-

fuading the queen tiiat the Iri(h were to be governed only

by the rules of flrici juftice, and that the fafety and glory

of her govere.nient in that id ind depended on l.er (ubjecls

cn'joving equal laws and piotectiin of their property. Tiie

queen frequently fent for her fecretary, Fenton, to conlult

with him on her Iridi affairs, which were fometimes in a

moil difficult and alarming fituation ; this (hews the high

opinion (he entertained of hia underlhmding, though it

often happened that when he was returned to his duty, the

advilers of Elizabeth perfuaded her to adopt ineafures the

reverfe of what Fenton had recommended. He was the

means of extingnilhing more than one rebellion, and of

totally reducing the kmgdom to fubmit to Engliih govern-

ment. In 1603 fir Geolfrey married his only daughter to

Mr. Boyle, afterwards earl Cork, which proved to all parties

a fource of great fatisfadion. At this period, -viz. the ac-

ceffion of James I. to the throne, the zeal and liigh fervices

of fir Geoffrey Fenton procured him the entire confidence
of fir Arthur Chichefter, the new lord deputy. He con--
tinued to hold his office in full polTeflion of his credit and
authority till Oftober 1608, when he died at his houfe in

Dublin, aid was interred with every mark of refpect in the
cathedral church of St. Patrick, leaving behind him the
charadler of a polite writer, an accomplilhed courtier, an able
llatefman, and true friend to his country. He was per-

feftly acquainted with the French, Spani{h, and [tahan lan-

guages, and his trandations from them are fuppofed to have
firft brought him into the notice of perfons of rank and
confideration at court : the trandations mentioned in the
Biographia Britannica are, I. An Epiftle to the Paltors of
the Flemilh Ciiurch in Antwerp, written by .-Anthony a&
Carro, 1578 ; 2. An Account of a Diipnte at Paris betweea
two Doftprs of tile Sorbonne, and two Miniiters of God's
word, 157 1 ; 3. Golden Epifties, from the Latin, French,
and Italian, r^j-j; and, 4. The Hiilory of the Wars of
Italv, by F. Guicciardini, in twenty books, 1599. Biog.

Brit.

Fenton, Elisha, was born at Newcaftle, in StafFord-

(hire, about the dole of the 17th century. Hi^ father was
a gentleman of confidcrable property ; but Elidia being the

yoiiugeil of twelve ctiildren, was dellined to a profeflion,

and was accordingly entered at Jefus college, Cambridge.
His fcruples refpefting the ter.ms of conformity precluded

him from all expectations of academical honours and eccle-

fiaftical preferment. He left the univerfity with no other

profpctls than thofe v.hich his literary talents could afford.

At firll he engaged in the humble employment of u(hertO
a Ichool in Surrey, and was afterwards mailer of the founda-

tion fchool at Seven-Oaks, a Ichool which at this time i«

in confiderable repute, though probably diverted from the

intentions of the founder. In 1 7 10 he engaged as fecretary

to Ciiarles, earl of Orrery, at Bruifels, and tutor to his foiiw

He had already given fpecimens of his talents in poetry, and
when his engagement with lord Orrery had ceaied, he ob-
tained, through the recommendation of Pope, a fituation

with fecretary Craggs, who, aware of the deficiencies

of his own education, wiihtd for a companion, a man of
talle and learning, from wiiom he might acquire occafional

inllruction. He next undertook, for Pope, the tranllation

of the firft, fourth, nineteenth, and twentieth books of the

Odylley, for which he received the fum of 300/. His
tragedy of Mariamne rendered him more known ; it was
performed in 1723, with very great applaiiie, andpvovluced

"him loco.'. with wiiieh he was enabled to difcharge a debt

incurred during his attendance at court ; " an iiillruclivc

coniparifon," fays his biograp'ier, " between the patronage

of the public, and that of a king or mmiller." Tims fiiecd

from an embarrafiment, that probably hung hea^'v ui his

mind, we hear but hule more oF iiiin .is a writer. Hisex-
erti<)ns in t!i;s refpeil appear to ha>x been more the produA
of neceinty, than the fpontaneous effufions of a mi. id de-

lighted with the employment. He now undertook the do-
meftic education of the fon of lady Trumball, widow of fir

William Trumball ; afterwards he went with him to Cam-
bridge, and then reliJed with the lady hcrfelf as auditor of

her accounts. Thusealy in his fituation, he had rocouric to

the prcfs only for amiuement. To an edition of Milton's

poems he prefixed a life, written with candour and ciej^noe.

He then pubhihed a fplendid edition ol Waller, with i.otrs
;

this was in the year 1 729, and iu the foUowiur vear he died-

at Eadhampllead, in Berkdiin-. Hi.s cany death was
brought on by want ot exertion and indulgence. His pup:',

lord Orrery, fays of him, " Poor Fenton died cf a grrat

chair
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chaM- and two bottles of port a-day ;" but lie adds in ar-

tcftatioi) of his cliarafter, " He was one of the woithieft

and modcfteft men that ever belonged to the court of

Apollo. Tears arife when I think of him, thoiig4i' he has

been dead above twenty years." Fenton's poetry is little

read now, but his "Ode to lord Gower" was proHOunced

by Pope to be exceeded by none in the Entrlifh' language,

py.cept Dryden's on St. Cecilia's day. I lis tragedy of

Mariamne, founded on the llory of Herod, as related by

.lofephus, maintains a refpcftable rank among dramatic com-

pofitions, though it is never aAcd. .lohnfou's Lives of the

Poets.

FENUGREEK, in i?o/<i»j'. SecTRinoNELL.^.
Fenvgrteek, in tlic Alalevui MtiUca. The ft-eds, which

are brought to us from the northeni parts of France and

Germany, have a llrong difagteeablc fniell, and an luifhious

farinaceous talle, accompanied with a flight bitternefs.

An ounce renders a pint of water thick and flimy. 'l"o

, rectified fpirit they give out the whole of tlieir chllin-

guifhing fmell and talle, and afterwards to water a rtrong

flavourlefs mucilige. 'I'hefe feeds are never given inter-

nally ; their ])rincipal ufe being in cataplalms and fo-

mentations, for foftening, maturating, ar.d dilcnfliiig tu-

mours; and in emollient j;
yllcrs. Tliev were alto an in-

gredient in the " olcuni e mucilaginibus" of the fliops ; but

tills has no longer a place in the phyvniacopcria. 'Lewis.

Woodville.

''FEN-Y, in Gt:ograph\, a town of China, of the third

. rank, in- Kiang-li ; 20 miles E of Yuen-'tcheou.

FEO, Fr.\ncisco, in B'w;iriipljy, a Neapolitan com-

pofer, and one of the bell mailers of his time. He may be

numbered among tie ilUiilrious compofers wlio had immor-

talized tiie Neapolitan fchool, and ellablifhcd its fupreniacy

. overall other nations. Its fire, fancy, energy, and expref-

fion, and the accuracy of its il)le, are tiie char-iftcrifties

of his conpofition. No one conducledan orchellra in a fu-

pcrior manner to Feo, who fiourifhfd about the year 174c.

FLOUAL, Feod.\lis, (U- FmilaUsy of or belonging to

a L'ud, or fee. .See Fee, Fevd, and Fevd.\l.

FEODALFFY, the fealty paidto tlie lord by his feudal

tenant. See Fealtv.
FEODAIIY, Feudarv, or Feuifjilcry, an officer an-

ciently made and nuthcuized by tiie mafter of the Courts of

T.ards. 32 Hen. VHI. cap. 26.

Hi<! office was to be prefent with the efcheator, at the

finding any office of lands ; and to give evidence for the

king, concerning the tenMre, and the value thereof : to fur-

vey the land of the ward after the office found, and rate

it. He alfo nfiigned the king's widows their do v.ers, and

received the -rents of ward's lands. This office is taken

away by ftat. iz Car. 11. cap. 24.

FEODATARY, or Feudat.\ry. See Fevdatary.
FEODER, a meafure for liquids, ufed throughout Gcr-

manv. See Measure.
- FEODITAS, in OU IFrlhrs, is fometimcs lifed for

^dtlitas, or fsalty, which fee.

FEODUM, or Feudum, the fame w\\.\i Jief, ovfee.

FEOFFMENT, derived from the verb /co^jr.-, or in-

feudare, to enfeoff, to give one a feud, in Common Larv, is

the mod ancient method of conveyance, and fignifies a gift

or grant of honours, caftles, manors, mcITnages, lands, or

the like corporeal or immoveable things, to another .'n fee-

fimple ; that is, to him and his heirs for ever, by the delivery

(»f feiCn, and thepoffeffion of the thing given. See Fee,
and Livery.

, When this is done by writing, it is called the dted of
fioffment.
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In every feoffment the giver ii called the feo^er, orferj^-

tor, and he that receives, the, f-ijfie.

The proper difference in our lav.- k-etween a feoffer, and a

donor, is, that the feofter gives in fee-fimplej and the donor

in fee-tail. Lilt. 1. i.e. 4.

This conveyance is now but very little ufed, except

where no conlidcration palTes, as in cafe df truRecs of lands

for a corporation, 5cc. It is ftill, however, a formal, valid,

and elfeftnal mode of conveyance ; but of late years it has

been ahnotl entirely fuperfeded'by the conveyance by leafe

and relcafe, which fee.

FEORME. SccFarm.
F-EOLT-CHAN, in Gecgraphy, a town of China, of .the

third rank, in Chan-fi ; 20 miles E.S.E. of Pin-yang.

FER (.'. Fourchetie, noix a fer defourchette, in Ileraldis,

is a crofs, having a forked iron .at each end, like that for-

merly ufed by foldicrs to rell their mufkcts on ; by wliich

it is dillingnifhed from the crofs fourche ; the ends wiicreof

turn for!;ed ; whereas in this the fork is fi.\ed on the fijuarc

ends.

Fer de Moulin, q. d. iron of .'he mil!, is a bearing in he-

raldry ; fui)pofed to reprefent the iron ink, or ink of a mill,

which fuftains the moving mill-ftone.

.FER.^l'OSCO, Alfonso, the Teunger,\n Biography,

is faid to iiave been born at Greenwich of Italian parents.

He feems to have acquired confiderable weight in this coun-

try, more from his name and the reputation of his father

thar. leal merit. Hov/ever convinced lie may have been
hunfelf of his fuperiiir abilities, we have our doiibs concern-

ing the genius, at leall, of th:s author, though he had
the poets and dilettanti all on his fide ; as his compnli-

lioiis tiiat have come under our inlpeflioii fecni whol-

ly unworthy of a great profvffor. The " Ayres," whicli

hepubllfli d in London, 1609, with an accompaniment for

the lute, contain as little merit of any kind as we hav(5-cver

feeu in productions to which the name of a mailer of cila-

blifiud reputation is prefixed: tliefc hc.dedieatcd, with

no great humility, to prince Henry, tl;e cldell fon of
James I.

Three herald minftrels, ycleped Ben .lonfon, T. Cam-
pion, and N. Tomkins, proclaimed the high worth and qua-
lities of thefe Ayres in three encomialllc copies of verfes, pre-

fixed to the work ; but thefe friendly bards, who praife

not witli a very fparing harnl, feem to have lefs exalted ideas

of the author's merit an<l importance than himfelf ; "For,"
fays he to the prince, " I could now, with that folemn iii-

tlullry of many in epillles, enforce all that hath been faid in

praife of the faculty of miifupie, and make that commend
the worke ; but I defire more, the vTork,- fliould cimimend
the faculty : and therefore IXiffer thefe few Ayres to owe
their grace rather to your highneffe judgment, than any other
tellimonies. 1 am not made of much fpeech ; only I know
them worthy of my name ; and therein, I took paines to

make them worthv of yours.

Your highnenc moll humble fen-ant,

Alfonfo Ferabofco."

Four of thefe Ayres are iilfeited is Burney's General Hif-
tory of Mnfic, vol. iii. The lute accimipaniment to which
i^ mere thorough bafe, which the chords inijdicd by the
ligures placed over the bafe by the editor wholly compre-
hend.

FERyR, in Zoology, the third order in the Mammalia
clafs of anim.als, or tliwfe which futkle their young by
means of lafliferous teats ; the order is dillinguifhed by
liaving fix fliarpifh foi-e-teeth in the upper jaw, and tuflvs

f»litary. The genera comprehended in tJiis order are Phoea,

Canis,
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Cams, Fills, Viv'crra, MvJIcla, TJrfiis, D'ulelph'u, Tulpa,

i'orex, and Erinaaus, which fee rcfpeCtively.

Fer/e Natiira, in our Law, fignify biids or bDaftS that

arc wild, in oppofition to fuch as arc tame ; fuch are liarcf,

foxes, wild gcele, orthcHke, wherein no man may claim a

property, uiilcfs under particuhir circuiv.ftanees, as wliere

they are confined, or made tame, oLc. 2 do. 293. See
Game, and Propvrty.
FERAH, cr Farree, in Geography, a town of Peifia,

iri Segellan ; 90 miles N.N.E. of Zareng. N. lit. 33 o'.

E. long. 62 2i'.— Aifo, a river of Perfia, which runs into

lake Zere, at Keuber.dum-, in Seg^-ihin.

F£RAHAlM,a town of Perlia,in the province of Irak;

72 miles E.X.E. of Nehavend.

FERALIA, in Auliqu'uy, a feail he'd by the Roman?,
on the 2llf of Fobrnavy, in honour of tile de:id, or of the

Dii Manes. Vide Mem. Acad. Inicript. torn. i. p. 4 ,.

Varro derives the word from inl'eri,o\ ixmv.Jero ; on account

of arepail carried to the fepnlchres of tliole to whom the laft

ofiices were rendered on that day. Fellus derives it from

fer'w, on account of the victims facrificed. Voffius obferves

that the Romans called death yi-r^, cruel-, aiid that the word
feralia might arife thence.

Macrobius, Saturn, lib. i. cap. 13. refers the origin of

the cereniony to Numa Pompilius. Ovid, in his Falli, goes

back as far as iEncas for its inlHtution. He adds, that on

the fame day a facrifice was performed to the goddefs Mu-
ta, or Dumb ; and that the perfons who oiiieiated were an

old woman, and a number of yoiing girls who attended her.

This feait fometimes continued for fcveral days ; and at

its termii.alion friends and relations kept a feaft of peace and

love, for fettling differences and quarrels among one another,

if any fuch cxifted.

FERAN, in Geography, an ifland in the North Pacific

ocean, near the S. AV. coaif of Onadra arid Vancouver's

ifland, about 16 miles in circumference. E. long. 234'
17'.

FERANZA, a town of Naples, in the Bafilicata
; 4

miles N.W. of Acerenza.

FERASTAK, orFERESTACK, a town of Egypt ; 14
miles S.S.E. of Faouc.

FERBANNA, a town of Africa, in the kingdom of

Bambouk, 40 miles N.W. of Bambouk. N. lat. 13^45'.

E. long. 9^ 58'.

Ferbanma Tciidii, a town of Africa, in the country of

Dcntila, on tlie W. bank of the river Falcme, 65 miles S.AV.

of Bambouk. N. lat. 12' 46'. W. long. I2- 6'.

FERBAR, orFEREBR, a town of Great Bucharia, on

the Giiion, oppofite to Amu.
FERCI'LA, or Forcvla, a town of Africa, and

principal phi'i' of a diflrift, in the iKiuntry ofTafilet; 50
miles W. of Sui^ulmaifa. N. lat. 3 t° 40'. W. long. 4' 36'.

FFRD-Wrr, or FERD-/r,7f, n; our Aiici-iit C ti/loms, ii

formulary, by which the king pardoned manilaughter com-

mitted in the army.

The word is formed of the S:i\Qnfer(f, army, and tvi/e,

piinijhment.

FERDFARE, from the Saxon yV/v/, army, ^nA fare,

journey, in our Old I'/rllers, is ufed for being difcharged

from go»;i>; to war.

Flill-DlNAND I., in /iio::;ra/)/y, emperor of Germany,

fecond fon of Pnihp, aichduke of Aullria, by .To:inini of

Callile, was born in Spain in 1503, and being educated in

his native country became a greater favourite with the Sj>a-

niards than his elder brother Charles V. He was encouraged

to cxpcdl the regency of Arragon from his grand-father Fer-

dinand the king, who was periuaded to alter his lall will in

Vol. XIV.
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favour of another. The young pwricc fhewed fymptoms of
dileontent at the change ; and, bciii j broi'gi-t to Madrid, he
Was kept under the vigilatit eye of cardinal Ximenes. Son-.c

time afterwards, he was fent to Germany tovifit his grand-
father Miiximilian. Here he married Anne, daughter of
Ladiflaij'^, king of Hungary and Bfisennia, and Charlesimme-
diately fettled on him both Auflrias, ai;d all the domains
appertaining to that hotife in Germany. When his brother
in-law, I.,ewis, w.ts {lain at the battle of Mohatz, in 1^26,
Ferdinand laid claim to, and obtained, the crowns of Hun-
gary and Bohemia. Through the influence of his brother,

then emperor, he was elected king of the Romans in 1531,
notwitiillanding tlie oppofition of the Protellaiit eleftor., of
Saxony and Brandenburg. Hnngaryj ki the mean time, was
invaded by the Turks, with c unt of Scepus at their head,
\\ho eventually gained po?: ffion of a great part of the
country. Ferdinand tiiougla it advifeabie to treat, and to

allow the count all he had acquired, with the title of kinp- of
Hungary, during his life, l.t at his demife it was to re-

vert to himfelf. At his death, liowever, a great part of
the nation recognized his fon by the name of king Stephen.
Ferdinand now attempted to enforce by arms the perform-
ance of the treaty, but Solyman, the Turkifh emperor, joined
the Hungarians, defeated the forces of Ferdinand, and
feizcd a great part of Hungary for himfelf. After this,

FL-rdinand (ubmitted to pay him a tribute for the portion he
iliUhtld. His attempts to extend his prerogatives in Bo-
hemia, and render its crown hereditary, together witii the
prog refs of tlie reformation in that country, haviog occa-
iioned an armed confederacy againft tiie royal auiliority;

Fcrdinarid, at the head of a body of imperial troops, dif-

pcrfed it, and dil'arming the people, reducea them to greater
fubjedion liian before.' He treated the city of Prague with
great rigour, and aboUlhed its ancient privileges. In 1551
he invaded Trard'ylvania, and obtained pofFffilon of it by the
refi^jnation of queen li'nbella, mothcrof Stephen ; thi^ pro-
vince was, however, foon wreiled ont of his hands by So-
lyman, who recxjvcred it for Ifaheila in 1553. Charles, as
we have feen, obtained for Ferdinand the title of king of
the Romars, but now, en account of his boundlcfs ambition,
he was deiirous of tranfmitting the imperial crcwn to his
own fon Philip. Afterwards, indeed, lie committed the
management of his German affairs almoft entirely to Ferdi-
nand, who opened the diet of the empire at Aug/burg in

1555. In this, toleration was granted and conjirmed to
Pruteftants, and the peace of religion was for a time efta-

bliihed. Charles again attempted to pcrfuade Kis ambi-
tious brother to renounce the luccefiiou in favour of Philip,

but his intrcaties were of no avail; he therefore, in 1556,
executed a deed of rellgnr.tion of the empire, and at the
diet of Frankfort, in February 1558, Fe.dinand was una*
nimoufly declared emperor. 'Phe pope, Paul IV., rcftifed

to acknowledge the relignatioir of Charles, and fucceflion of
Ferdinand, becaufc the confeiit of the holy fee had not been
previoiifly obtained. His fucceffor Pius IV. did, however,
recognize the new emperor. In his characlcr of emperor,
Ferdinand attcmpted'to reconcile the Proteflants to the Ca-
tholic church ; his endeavours were unavailing, but he was
fuccefsful in lecuiiiig the fuccelTlon to his fon Maximilian.
It is highly to his credit that ho prcforved the public peace of
the empire, made a truce with the Turks of eight years,
and terminated a dif[ ute between the kings of Denmark
and Sweden. He died at Vienra in 1564, leaving behind
him four foiis and eleven Janghters. Ferdin.ind was un.
doubtcdly ambitious, but he was juftly famed for his re-

markable equity, prudence, munificence, and unwearied
application to biiline($. He ever piqued himfelf on a rigid

N a ob-
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obfcrvynce of his word and gave a llriking inftance of hfs

puiiftiiality ill that rcfptft, by bi;(loivinga favour on an ofii-

oer, who, after the promiic, had proved hinrfelf unworlliy

of it. " I owe," faid the monarth, " a greater refpctf to

my word, than to the merits of him to whom I pledged it."

Robertfon Ch. V.—Univerf. Hiih
Ferdinand II. emperor, grand-fon of the preceding,

fnn of Charles, archduke of Slin'a, by Mary of Bavaiia,

was born in ijyS, and elefted king of Boiicmia in 1617,
and king of Hungary in the ioUowing year ; but the religi-

ous dilpute? in Bohemia having caufcd a revolt, Ferdinand

was deprived of the kingdom foon alter the death of his f

couiin, Matthias, by whole influence he had been originulljr

chofen. He was, hpwever, at the fame time, appointed^
the fucccffion of the empire, and in the character of emperor
lie found it necefiary 10 form a Catholic league, in order to

oppofe that of the Proteftants who fiipported the elector

Palatine. That unfortunate prince was completely defeated

at the battle of Prague in 1620, in confequence of which
Boliemia v.'as obliged to fubniit to its former mailer. The
leaders were p>it to death, and the cxereile of the Proteftant

religion was entirely fupprefll-d. Ferdinand carried his re-

fentment againll the elector fo far as to put him to tlie ban

of the empire, and to invade the Palatinate, which, by means

of his general, count Tilly, he entirely conquered, and then

transferred the eledloral dignity to Maximilian, duke of Ba-
varia. He was now become fo formidable to the Proteftant

piirty, that a league was formed againil him in the north of

Germany, headed by Chriftieni IV. king of Denmark. Fer-

dinand, liowever, triumphed over all his enemies, and then

turned his attention to the afljirs of Italy, where the death

of Vincent, duke of Mantna and Montfcrrat, had left a dif-

pvited fuccelfion. The Aullrian troops invaded and took
Mantua, while their allies, the Spaniards, took Cazal, which
was defended by the French. In the confidence which thefe

fucceiTcs inf])ircd, the emperor took the moil hollile meafurcs

againil the Proteitants ; thefe in their turn applied to Gul-
tavus Adolphus, king of Sweden, v\ ho was not only brave,

but the profell'cd enemy of the houfe of Aullria. A league

«as formed, to which the king of France acceded, and
almoll before the emperor was apprifed of his danger,

a war broke ovit, which reduced the houfe of Aullria to the

«ireale!l extremities, buthe was enabled to make peace in 1635
with the cledlor of Saxony and moft of the Proteftants. In

the following year, at the diet jield at Ratifbon,the cniper.u-

procured his Ion Ferdinand to \ie. elected king of the Ro-
mans, and in February 1637 he died in the fifty-ninth year

of liis age, after an anxious and unquiet reign of eighteen

years. By the performance of feveral vows wtiich he made
againil the Proteftants, he acquired the appellation of the

Apoftolic Emperor. He is much applauded by Roman
Catholic writers, but his conducl as emperor has little claim

to praiie. Mod. Univet. Hiil.

FuRDiNAND III. emperor. Ion of the preceding, was
born in 1608, and lucceeded to the empire on the death of

his fiither ; he happily tranqviilll/.ed the interior of Ger-
many, but had the mortification to perceive that the flames

of \var continued to rage with unabated fury on the

frontiers, and that the calamities of the people were pro-

longed by the abilities of the generals employed. Thefe
diftinguifhed themfelvcs by their gallant conduct, and the

hollile fovcreigns, depending on unfailing refources in their

commanders, were but little alarmed by occafional defeats.

Hollilities were confequently carried on with vigour, and

the ill-fated inhabitants of Germany ftill groaned beneath

the yoke of oppreflion- Various attempts were made to

segociate, and at length, in 1648, the peace of Munller was

i

concluded, which has fervcd fir.ce as the poKiicnl bafis on
the Germanic conftilution. By this treaty the king of

Sweden accjuired a large part of Pomerania, with the dig-

nity of prince of the empire: the king of rraiice became

landgrave of Aliace, and the l.utheran and CaUiniilic re-

ligions were placed upon an equal footing of auH.ority with

the Roman Catholic. A variety of other conditions were

;^reed on relative to the Rates and princes of Germany,
which were received into the fundamental hi'.* of the em-
pire. The pope oppofed that part of the treaty which al-

liowed the religious claims of the heretics, but his rcmon-

llranccs were difregardcd. The emperor procured the elec-

tion of his eldcft fon to the digiiity of king of the Roinans,

in 1652, but that prince's death not long after left the fuc-

ceffion undetermined. Ferdinand hinifclf died at Vienna, in

1657, at the age of 49. He was reckoned a mild, hu-

mar.e, and generous prince, attached to religion, a friend

to literature, ai.d liberal to thofe who ferved him. Mod.
Univer. Hift.

FtRDiNAND I. king of Caftile and Leon, the firft in

whom thofe crowns were united, was fon of Sanchez III.

king of Navarre, and of Nugna, heirel's of Caftile. He
was crowned king of Caftile, in right of his mother, while

his father was living. He married Saiicha, daughter of

Alphonfo V. king of Leol^ whofe brother Bcrmudo, when
come to the throne, engaged in war with Ferdinand, and
invaded Caftile. Bermudo was (lain in a battle in 1037, and

Fbidinand was acknowledged king of Leon in right of his

wife. He was now the moft powerful monarch in Spain,

but he condutled himfelf with fo much moderation towards

his various fubjedts, that he obtained their unanimous attach-

ment. He made war on the neighbouring Moors, and
pushed his conquefts into Portugal, as far ii3 Coimbra, of

which he became mafter in 1045 ? making at the fame time

the kings of Toledo and Saragotfa his tributaries. Garcias,

his brother, was king of Navarre, and being at this time

extremely ill, Ferdinand paid him a vifit, but finding that

a plan was laid to feizc his perfon, he retired in difguft.

The next year Garcias vifited him on a like occafion, and

was adtually detained prifoner : he found means, however, to

evade tlie vigilance of his keepers, and a war enfocd between

the brothers, in which Ferdinand adted on the defenfive.

Garcias was killed, and Ferdinand is laid to have ufed the

moft extreme moderation after the vidlory, and to have ab-

ftained from injuring his nephew, the young king of Na-
varre. But the queen, defirous of enriching a new church at

Leon with the bodies of two virgin martyrs, interred «vt

Seville, caufed Ferdinand, without provocation, to make an
incurfion into the Moorifti territory, the inhabitants of which
he compelled to do him homage, and to comply with his re-

ligious i^quilltion. In the mean time his fon Don Sanchez,
acting as an ally to the king of Saragoffa, defeated Ramiro,
king of Ariagon, in a great battle. Rodrigo, better

known by the name of Cid, commanded under fcanchcz on
this occafion. After this, in an aftembly of the ftates, he
declared his intention of dividing his kingdoms among his

three ions. The confequence of this imprudent policy wits

a revolt of the Moorifh dependent kings of Toledo and Sa-

ragoffa, who refufed tribute, and att> mpted to ftiake off

the yoke. Ferdinand marched againft them with a power-
ful army, but a fudden indifpofition obliged him to return

to Leon, where he died in t!ie autumn of 1065, leaving a
high character for civil and military talents, and for an im-
blemijhed private life. Mod. Univer. Hift.

FtRDiN.tND 111. king of Caftile and Leon, fon of Al-
phonfo IX. king of Leon, and Berengara, infanta of Caf-

tile, was bora in 1200. On the death of the king of Caf-

tile,
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t"ilt> in 1217, tlie ""ig'it to the crown was recognized by the

ftates to belong to Berengai-a, liis iiiter, who lefigncd it to

hev infant fm Ferdinnnd, whom'fiie canfed to be inau-

gurated in the cathedral, amidfi. the acdrmiations of tiie

people, but his father, tl.c icing of Leon, marched fuddenly

an army into Cnilile, with a vicv/ of fci/ing the regency
;

he, was, however, chh^jcd to retreat. In 1^19, the young
king Ferdinand was married to Beatrice of Suabia, daughter
of the emperor Philip, alter whicii he was engaged for fe-

veral years in war wltli th.c Mooridi priiices, his neighbours,

from whom he took a number of fortrcfres. In 1230, the

king- of Leon di^'d, and by his lail will divided iiis domi-
nions between his daughter?, wliich. liad r.earlv produced a

civil war; for v.'hile a part of llie Hates adiiered to the in-

fanta's caufe, the reft, who were the maionty, declared in

fcivour of Ferdinand. Atlcngrh the ladies, in confideration

of an ample penllon, rciigned tiieir rights to their brother

Ferdinand, who thus aceomphflied the re-union of the

kingdomsof Cailile and IjCon, which have never fince been

feparated. Ferdinand concluded a treaty with the king of

Portugal, and continued to purfue his plan of reducing the

Moors. After a feries of enterpri'/.es, mod of which were

crowned with fucccfs, a? well by Ic'ud as by fca, he took

Seville in 1248, and in the following year gained poffefTion

of all the remairiing Moorifli towns aiid fortreffes as far as

the fea. He next projecied the invafion of Africa, but a
dropfy put an end to his defign, and, in X2J2, terminated

bis life. Pie had Ihewn great regard, during liis life, to

what was then called religion, and he di«! with all the de-

monftrations of profound piety and luimiiuy, wiiich are in-

culcated by the Catholic religion, and was, by his fubjefts,

immediately regarded as a faint, though he was not ca-

nonized at Rome, and admitted to tiieir calmidar till I 67 1,

during the reign of Clement X. He left a large family,

and was fuccecded by Alphonlo X. furnamed " the Wife."

See Alphonso, or Atc-JiO X. vol. i. Mod. Univer.

Hift.

FtRDiN'AND IV. fon of Sancho, fucceeded liis father in

the year 129';, and was folemnly inangiu-ated in the ca-

thedral church of Toledo. His mother affumed the re-

gency during the minority, and governed witii moderation

and prudence, though (lie was much harafied by contending

claims, particularly by thole of Henry, uncle to the de-

ceafed king, who made loud 'demands for the regency.

At length Ferdinand took the government into his own
hands, and was married to the infanta of Portugal. Henry
died witliout iflTue, after having rendered iiimi'elf obnoxious

to the greater part of the nation. His eilatcs were all

feized by tiie crown, and fo little refpefl was paid to his

memory, that even tlie riglits of fepnlture were negieclcd

till the queen interfered, and cxpreffid her intention of fol-

lowing his remams to tlic tomb. " Let his funeral," faid

fhe, " be fuifable to liis rank, for we ought to remember

his birtii and forget liis faults." War was carried on be-

tween Cnltile and Arragon for fome time, and when peace

was concluded, Ferdinand refolvcd to renew the war againft

the Moors, and urged the expediency of t'lat meafure with

fuccefs, fo tliat the Hates of Vall.idolid confeuted to defray

the uhole ex pence of the campaign. A ni^iiierous army

was iifieinbled by the infant Don Pedro, on the frontiers of

Andalufia, and the city of Alcaideta was quickly inveiled.

Upon the arrival of the king at this place, lie received in-

formation that two perlons, of the name of Carvajal, were

in cullody, and Hood charged with the murder of Don
Juan Alonfo de Benavides. He immediately ordered the

prifonerato be thrown from the fummit of a rock, without

ewn the form of a trial, though they affured him, in the

moll pathetic manrier, of their innocence, and even oflerei

to give the moll irrefragable proofs of it. AVhen the fa-

vage fe:ite.nce was about, to be executed, the fufFerers, con-

fciour,, perhaps, of t!icir innocence, fummoned Ferdinand
to aiifwer for*his injuftice, within thirty days, at the tribu-

nal (if Oe.d. This appeal had fuch an efleit on the king,

that he fickencd and die<J on the latt day of that period,

which happened in the year 1312. Mod. Univer. Hi(L
FuRDiNAND V. furnamed "The Catholic," fon of

John II. king ofAn agon, wa.s born in 1452, and married,

in 1469, Ifabella of Caftile, filler of Henry IV., at wiiofe

deceale, in 1474, he was declared king, and Ifabella qujen,
of Caftileand I.,eon. The new fovereigns were prociaimcd
atnidll h>ud acclamations ; and the fidelity of their fuLJL-cts

enabled lliem to defeat all the defigns of their enemies, and
to obtain quiet poflefiion of the crown, though not till the
event of a civil vVar had decided in their favour. Ferdi-^

nand's father dying in 1479, he fucceeded to th.^ erown of
Anagon, and thencefoith the kingdoms of Arragon, and
thole of Caftile and L 'on, whicli comprehend ail Spain,

except Granada, held by the Moors, became iiifcparabiy

connected and united. Ferdinand snA Ifabeila governed
with great prudence, but rather like independent fovereigns

than as man and wife ; they were not unfrequentiy jealous

of each other in then- adminiltration, though.they generally

afted upon the fame principles, and forwarded tiie lame pur.

pofes. \\ hile thty took great pains in giving vigour to

their government, and trar.quillity to their people, an inl

temperate zeal led them to introduce that infernal engine of
torture, the court of inquilition, into their dominions. It
was faid, indeed, that it was only intended to take cogni-
zance of the frequent apoftacies among Jewifh and Maho-
metan pretended converts, and therefore regarded as a mea-
fure equally conformable to the interefts of policy and reli-

gion. This, however, was but a ftate trick, font wasfoon dif-

covered that it was a court aut'iorizcd by the pope to decide

upon tiic liberty, fort\ine, and life of anyindividual v>'ho ihould

be accufed of holding heretical opinions, or of exprefiing any
contempt for the ceremonies of the church, without being al-

lowed to offer a defence, or even to be confronted with his ac-

cufer. Two thoufnnd perfons are faid to liave fuflered death
under the favage Torquemada, the iinl inquilitor ger.eral;

and a multitude of Jews and Mahometans quitted the couu-
try willi precipitation to elude a iimilar fate. To this hor-

rible engine of torture may be imputed all the degradation

to which Spain has fubmitted fince that period. The fove-

reigns who introduced the iequifition little contemplated

the mileries they were bringing on their country, or they
would have fhuddered at the idea; they were i:i their natures

moderate and humane, and at all times caufcd civil jullice

to be adminiftered with equal fcales without regai-d to rank
or condition. In 1481 they attacked the Moors, and after

a war of ten years reduced their kingdom of Granada, and
thus the whole of Spain was faid to be completely Chrilliai)«

witliout ]>erhaps B fmglc individual underllanding what was
implied by the epithet. Ifabella next, for Ferdinand wa<i

now become a very "fecondary ioveroign, in the fervour of
rriigiou i zeal, attacked and expelled the Jews from her
doniiniuiis. Fortuiiniely for tlicfe miferable outcalls of
focicty, lliey have always been ready to follow a Ciiridiaa

maxim, when perlecuted in one city, or Hate, to dec to

another. When Itabella had fwcpt from her dominiont
all heivtics, (he iiad leifure for a pro-cCt more honourable
to her memory; (lie took a chiet concern in fitting out
Columbus for the grand expedition, which bellowed a
new world on Spain, io liitic meriting the high honour.

(See Ami RICA, Columbus, &c.) Another acl of this

K n 2 ri>".^«
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reign niuft not be overlooked ; the conquered Mooi-s were at

iirfl tolerated in tl^eir religion, but it was now determined that,

by force, or pcrfiiafion, or pions fraud, they null! be con-

verted; a fliort time, in which much blood was fhed, proved the

abfurdity and inipracticability of the plan, and Ferdinand ccm-

promifcd the matter by allowing thefe yahappy people to re-

tire to Barbary, a 'meafure which tended tc) preferve the

peace of the country, but v/hich was injurious in a high

degree to its induftry and population. Tiie dcchne of agri-

culture and manufadures in Spain is dated from this period.

In 1502 the archduke Philip, with his wife Joannay at the

delire of Ifabella, vifited Spain, and were askr.owledged by

the dates of Callik- as fucccfTors to the crowns of Caftile

and Arragon. Upon intelligence of a rupture between the

emperor and the court of France, the archduke refolyed

upon returning into his own dominions, notwithllanding

the remonftrances of the king, and the entreaties of his wife.

He left Madrid on the 19th of December, and gave a freih

caufe of ofll-nce to his fathcr-iu-law, by concluding a treaty

with the king of France. In march Donna Joanna was

delivered of a fon, who was bapti/cd by the name of Fer-

dinand, but the conftquences of her delivery deranged her

mind, a circumllancc tliat funk fo heavily in the mind of

Ifabella, as {hortly to bring her to the grave. This event

took place in i/joj ; and though by her will flie appointed

Ferdinand to the regency of Caftile during the minority of

their grandfon Chailes, afterwards the emperor, yet Philip

took meafures to oblige him to rcfign in his favour. He
enjoyed his power but a (liort time, dying in Sept. 1506

;

and his wife being utterly unable to perform the duties of

government, the regency was therefore again an objedl of

conteft, and the competitors were the emperor Maximilian

and Ferdinand. About the clofe of 151 1 Ferdinand fent

the duke of Alva, with a fmall army, to demand 9 palfage

through the king of Navarre's territories into France, and,

on the rejetti.-;n of his roquell, made lumlelf mafterof Pam-

peluna, and the grcateil part of the kingdom ; this was

fuppofed to add great lullre to the Spanifli crown, and to

augment tlie fame of Ferdinand's admirable policy. He
now fell into a languishing habit of body, and a deep melan-

choly feemed to fettle on his mind, which admitted of no

diverlior., and baffl d the ft<ill of tlie mod able phyficians,

but which neverthelefs lubiided in a meafure when bufniefs

required his attention. He was ftiil as anxious as ever after

power; unwilling even at the- approach of death to admit

a thought < f rehV.quiniing ar.y portion of his authority ; he

removed from place to place, in order to fly/rom his diforder,

or to forgLt it, but in vain ;
•

" no more than from himfelf can fly

By change of place."

He died January 23, 1516, being in the fixty-fourth year

of his age. He left his daughter Joanna heirefs of all his

dominions, and afterwards ttuy were to defcend to the

graudl'on Charles. Ferdinand had acquired a higli reputa-'

tion for policy and the aMs of government, but he was

regardlefs of any engagement, provided it interfered with a

new dehgn ; lie even made his j'trfidy a fubjeft of bond and'

merriment. Still, where rehgion was out of the quellion,

he difplayed towards his own Inhj, £ls much nioderr.lion and

equity. 'He was beloved by the 'ower orders, whom he

protetled from the opprcffiun of the fiobics, and took

means to break the power of the fcudJ nobility. Modern

Univer. Hid.
Ferdinand VI. fon of Philip V. by his firfl: wife Mary

of Savoy, was born in 17 13, but did not fucceed his father

till the year 174C1 at which time Spain, in union with

France, was engaged in war with England, the empire ami

their allies On this occafion he difplaved the linmanity of

his temper bv various adfs of clemency and beneficence,

and at the fame time continued to fupport that fydem of

policy which was the balls of the family compaft of the

lioufe of Bourbon. He readily joined in the peace of Aix-
la-Ch.ipelle in i 748, by which one of liis brothers was feated

on the throne of the two Sicilies, and the other acquired

the duchies of Parma, Placentia, and Guadilia. He gladly

employed the return of tranquillity in promoting the in-

ternal profperity of his country; he correfted abufes in the

management of the revenue, abolifiied the burthenfome tri-

bunal of the nunciature, i-cformed the regular clergy, re-

eftabliflicd the marine, and encouraged commerce, manu-
faftures, and agriculture. Occupied in thefe ufeful anj
beneficent defigns, he refufcd to join the French court, in

1754, in a new war with England, and dilgraced his niiniiler,

who endeavoured to change his meafures. In private and
domeflic life his virtues flione with peculiar luftre, and his

conjugal attachment was fo fincere, tiiat he found it impof-

fible to difpel the deep melancholy which rcfnlted from the

lofs of his beloved confort. He died in Auguft 1759,
when he was fuccceded by Ijis brother Charles III. Mod.
Univer. Hid.
Ferdinand, king of Portugal, was born in 1340, and

fucceeded his father in 1367. He was extremely handfome,

very couitcous, cheerful, and liberal ; but his levity and
ficklenefs prcxiuced the mod difadrous confequences to his

government and people. He had retulcd, during his fa-

ther's life time, a proffered marriage with the daughter of
Peter the Cruel, king of Cadile ; and at his acceflion fent

to compliment Henry count of Tiadamere, who had ex-

pelh'd Peter from the throne; yet on the death of Peter

he adumed to himfelf the title of king of C; ftile, and en-

tered into a war with Henrji. Ferdinand, though he Iiad

made a league with the king of Arragon, and had aftually

married by ])roxy his daughter Leonora, was induced by tlie-

mediation of the pope to make peace with Henry, with the

condition of marrying his daughter Leonora; but a third

Leonora coming in his way, he was led to break his formet^

engagements and marry lier. This alliance canfed a revolt at

IJibon, and proved the fource of much mifchfcf and difadec-

toin during his reign. He entered into an alliance with John
of Gaunt, duke of Lcncafter, who had a claim on the crown
of Caftile in right of his wife, and engaged in a new war
with Henry. In this conteft Portugal was over-run, and
part of the city of Lifbon was taken and burnt, together

with the {!.( t, and Ferdinand was reduced to make peace

again. Mifunderdat.dings botv.'cen the Englifli and Portu-
gliefc, and the nattiral llcklenefs of Ferdniand, caufed a

iiidden treaty to be concluded between the two crownr. of
Portugal and Cadile, with a flipnlation that the Englifli

troops, who had come out to the aid of Ferdinand, rnould.

be iii!'a;;t)y font home. Soon after Ferdinand gave his only

daughter Beatrix in marriage to the king of Caftile, on con-
dition that her ch'ldren, or her hufband, in cafe (he died,

vvitliout i.Tue, diould fucceed to the crown of Portugal..

The nation would not, however, confent to this agreement

;

they felt their own interell coiictrned, ai-.d fpurned the pro-

pofal with indignation. Ferdinand was now in weak health,

and had other caufes of chagrin, beiides puldic difappoint-

inent ; he fickened, and bore a long and )iai;iful difeafc with
much tefignation, and died iu theiixteenth year of his reign.

Mod. Univer. Hift.

Ffrdisand I. king of Naples, natural fon of AI-
phonfo V. king of Arragon, was rendered, legitimate by
the decree of pope Eugcnius IV. and afccnded the throne

5.
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*f Kaples on the death of his father, in 1458, and was

crowned in the following year. The country was foon in-

volved in a civil war, by tiie interference of fonc difcon-

tented barons, who demanded John of An;ou aj their king.

John readily feconded their views, entered liie kingdum,

and gave Ferdinand a fignal defeat, which caufed him to be

deferted by the greater part of his fubjccls. He, how-
ever, recovered iiinilelf, ai-id defeated his adverfary at Troia,

and, by his fubfequent eonduft, rcftored tranquillity to the

kinirdom. He employed the years of peace in thole inter-

nal improvements which render a countr)' great and re-

fpedtable, in tl;e encouragement of learning, arts, and manu-

faftures, and in obtaining for the laws that degree of re-

fpefl which commands obedience. He aflifted pope

Sixtus VI. in his defigns againll Florence, where he had

projected the ruin of the family of the Medici. Lorenzo,

however, with a magnanim.ity worthy of him, repaired ia

perfon to Naples, and threw himfelf into the power and

under the protection of Ferdinand. This liberal and can-

did conduft prevailed on the king to conclude an alliance

with the Florentines, without confnlting tlie pope. In

1480 the Turks feized on Otranto, but it was recovered by
his fon Alonzo. To tliis fon, who was totally unfit for

government, Ferdinand committed the care of the empire,

which excited fo much difcontent, that pope Inrocent VIII.

found means to encourage a revolt which threatened the

fafety of the throne. Ferdinand, in his turn, excited Jif-

turbances againft the pope in the ecclefiallical ftate, which

brougiit about peace. Pardon to the barons was one of

its conditions ; but this part of the treaty was (liamefully

violated, and many were put to diath for their (liarc in the

rebellion. Soon after, Charles VIII. k-ng of France, pre-

pared to invade Naples, and Ferdinand, cotifcious that he

Lad no claim upon the afFections and loyalty of his fubjeds,

was much alarmed. He took meafures of defence, but in

the midll of his cares he was feized with a fit of apoplexy^

of which he died in i-,9i, at the age of feventy-one, leaving

liis crown to his fon Alpiionfo. Fhe ftaia of tyranny ad-

heres to his name, but it is allowed that he poiTefled, in fe-

vcral points, the true wifdom of a fovcrcign. He was
author of many ufeful |aws, was the reftorer of the uni-

vcrlity of Naples, to which he intvod'iced levcral eminent

fcholars, and was the author of a volume of orations and

cpilHes. Mod. Univ. Hiil.

Ferwmand de CoRDCvi., flouriihed in the fifteentli

century, and has been celebrated in iubUquent ages for his

great learning and almoft usivcrlal genius. He underftood

all the oriental languages, as well as Greek and Latin. He
was an adept in canon and civil law; in mathematics, medi-

cine, and theology. He is.laid to have committed t>. memory
the works of the mo!i fan-ous fchoolmen and juriils, and

thofe of Ariftotle, Hippocrates, Galen, and Aviccnua..

To thefe mental acquirements he added aperfettknowlcdj^e

of martial cxercifes, ht- played upon ail mufical in!trumcuts,

and is faid to have exceUed in hnging, and dancing. Ho
was at Paris in 1445; ommanding the applaufe and admi-

ration of tliat metropolis; and.un account of his wonder-

ful powers he was regarded as a forccrer, or even as the

antichrift. It is not known eitlier when or wliere he died.

Some works on theology and law have been attributed to

liim. Moreri.

Ferdinand de Jesus, a Spanilh monk, w.is born in

Aiidalufia, and embraced the inonallic il.Tte at Granada in

tiie year 1588. He v. as a great proficient in the different

branches of facred and profane literat'.uv, and was fo clo.

quent, that he obtained the name of " Cnryfolfom," or

" Golden Mouth." He became a celebrated teacher of

F E R
theology and morals in the different towns of Spain, and
left behind ':im numerous writings, which are highly cfteemed
ii thai countr)', where his memory is ftill regarded as well
for hii piety as for his exti^nfivc learning. Moreri.

FETv DINANDI, Epiphanius, a phyfician of Meffag-
na, in the territory of Otranto, where he was born Oftober
2, 1569. He cultivated the ftudy of the Latin and Greek
poets at an early age, and wrote elegant verfes in both
thefe languages. In 1583 he went to Naples with the in-
tention of going-through the courfcs of philofophy and me-
dicine, and remained there, with the exception of fix

months in the year 159;, when all ilrangers were compelled
by the viceroy to leave the territory, until the year 1594,
when he received the degree of doAor in medicine and phi-
lofophy. He then repaired to his native place, where he
fettled himfelf in the prafticc of his profeflTion, and remained
to the end of his life, notwithftanding feveral honourable
offers of diitinciion from fcvcral feats of learning. The
duke ef Parma, in particular, prefTcd him to take the pro-
fefforfliip of medicine in the univerfity of his city ; and the
fame invitation was given from the univerfity of Padua-
He died in 638, in the fixty-ninth year of his age.

Tliis phyfician compofed a confiderable number of trea-
tifes, but only the four following are known, as havino-
been printed, i. «' Thcoremata Medica ct Philofophica,"
Venice, 161 1. 2. "De vita prorognnda, feu juventute con-
fervandaet feneduteretardanda," Naples, 1612. y. "Cen-
tum Hillorias, feu Obfervationes et Cafus Medici," Venice,
162 I ; a treatife which relates to mod of the difeafcs of
the body, and is dillinguifhed by confiderable erudition.
It has been feveral times reprinted in Germany and Holland.
4. "Aureus de Peile Libellus," Naples, 1631. Man-
gctus. Bibl. Eloy.

FERDUSI, a celebrated Perfian poet, flourifhed about
the year i 020. He was originally only a fimple peafant, but,
haying dilcovered a natural genius for poetr)-, he became a
difeiplc of AfTedi, ar.d foon fo far furpalTedhii mailer as to
obtain the admiration of the Eaft. His principal work was
entitled " The Hillory of the Kings," containing a narra-
tive, in verfe, of the acts of the ancient fovereigns of Perfia.
It is faid to h^ve contained fixtj thoufand diftichs, for eacl*
of which he obtained, of the reigning king, the reward of a
piece of gold. It is now fe much valaed, that copies ufually
foil for more tlian one hurxlred crowns. Moreri.
FE'RE, La, in Geo^mji/jy, a town of France, in the

department of tlic Aifne, and chitf place of a canton in the
dillrid of Laon ; fituated in a marlhy foil, near the river
Sarre, which joins the Oife. The adjacent country may be
inundated. It was very ftrongly fortified bv cai-dinal
Mazarine, but afterwards difmantJed ; 16 miles' RE. of
Paris. Tlie place contains 2,604, »'«• the canton 1-5,3^4.
inhabitants, on a territory of 195 kiiiomctres.in 26commuues.
N. lat. 49 40'. E. long. 3 26'

YL t.%-Champenaij}, a town of France, in the depanreent
of the Marne, and chief place of a canton in the dilhid of
Epeniay; I2 miles E.N.E. of Sczannes. The place con-
tains i,8b'o, and the canton 7,042 inhabitants, on a territory
of 4 1 o kiliomctres, in 2 1 communes.

VY'v.t.en-l'ardinois, a town of France, in the departmert
of the Aifne, and chief place of a canton in the dillrid of
ChateaurTliierr)- ; 10 milvs N.N.E. of tliis pbce. The
town contains 1,884, a"*! the canton 9,883 inhabitants, ou s
territory of 275 kiliomctiY^, in 24 communes.
FERE13E. George, in Hio^rafhy, a dilettanti inufi-

ciaii, who dillinguiflicd himfelf in our countr)- nt a barbarous
])criod for every fpecies of fecnlar nu^fic. This geiitLmaii
was laafter of arts of Magdolca college, Oxford, 1595, mi.

luHcr
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rifterof Bifliop's-Cumrngs, Wilts, j he wasanative of GIoii-

Cofterfliiro, and well Ikilled in mufic. Antony Wood, in the
" Falli Oxoi:." vol. i. col. 150, has given a curious account
of him, which we (hall infert in his own words. '• This
jjerfoii did iullruft divers younc; in.'n of his parifli in that

iaculty (ir.ufic) till they could cither play or finp^ tiicir pr.vts.

In the year 1613 queen Anuf, the royal confo.t ofkins;

.Tames I., made her abode for Tome wjeks within the city of
Bathe, purpoiely for the ufoof the waters there. In which
time he compofed a fong in four parts, and inftrufted his fcho-

lars to ling it very perh-ftly, as alfo to play a leflbn or two
{'.vhich he had compofed) on their wind iallruinents. On
the. I itli ,Iu::e, the lame year, the C[uecn, in her retuni from
Bathe, did intend to pafs over the Downs at Wer.dfdyke
vithin the parilh of Biniop'i-Cumings, of v.hich Ferebe
having timely notice, he drt-ffed himfelf in the habit of an

old bard, and caufed his fcholars to be cloathed in Ihep-

lierd's WL'cds. The queen, having received notice of thefe

people, fhe, with her retinue, made a iland at Wendfdyke,
whereupon thefe muficians drawing up to her, played a

moil admirable lefTon on their wind inllruments, which being

done, they fung their lelTon of four parts with double

voices, the beginning of which was this

:

•'Sliii'.c, O thou facred Hiepherd's liar

On filly fliepherd fwaynes, &c."

which Iving well performed alfo, the bard concluded with an

epilogue, to the great liking and content of the queen and
her company. Afterwards, he was Iworu chaplain to his

riajelly, and was ever after much valued for his ingenuity."

FERILLE, in Gfo^raphf, a town of Sweden, in Hal-
fmgland ; 45 miles W.N.\\'. of Huduickfwall.
FERENTARII, or Ferend.^rii, among the Romans,

were auxiliary troops, ligiitly armed ; their wi-apons beinj^

a fword, bow and arrows, and a fli»g ; which were
much Icfs cumberfome than a buckler, battle-axe, pike,

*c.
The name fcems to have been derived a ferendo niix'il 9 ;

thefe being auxiliary forces ; though Varro tiiinks they

inigiit be fo called, becaufe the fling and ftones/tru/i/ar, tion

Unentur.

We have alfo mention of another fort of ferentarii, whofe
bufniefs was to carry arms after the armies, and to be ready

to fupply the foldicrs therev.-ith in battle.

Lydius ufes the name ferentarii ior \.\\e cataphraiil cqullcs,

i. c. cavaliers armed cap-h-pce.

FERENTINO, in Geography, a town of Naples, in

the Capitanata ; 1 1 miles S.S.W. of St. Serviero.— Alfo,

a town of the Popedom, the fee of a bidiop, immediately

under the pope, containing 6 churches and 3 convents

;

3 miles N. of Alatri.

FERENZA, a town of Naples, in the Bafilicata
; 4

miles N.W. of Accrcn/a.

FERES, a town of European Turkey, in the province

ofThcffaly; 12 miles W. ofZeiton.

FERE T, a town of Emopean Turkey, in Romania; 36
miles N.N.W. of Galhpuli.

FERETORY, \n Hiiglography, the flirine or moveable
chcft in which the body or the bones of fome perfon of emi-

nent fuittlty vi'asdepofited in ancient churches. Such fere-

tories were generally ornaraented with filver, gold, and pre-

cious (lones.

FERETRUM, among the Romans, the bier lifed in

carrying out the bodies of the dead ; which duty was per-

formed by the nearell male relations of the dcceafed : thus

fcns carried out tlwir piu;ents, brothers their fillew, &c.

iScc BvKiAL.
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FERG, Frakcis Paul, in B'lo^rnpljy, a hindfcape

painter, born at Vienna in 1689, where he lludied under dif-

ferent malfers. In 17 18 he left Vienna, and went to Drel'-

den and Bamberg in company with Alexander Thitie, in

whofe landfcapes he inferted the figures and animals. He
afterwards vilitcd England, where, r.ot metting with the' en-
couragement he had found elfcwliere, he became involved in

his circumllances, and, according to report, was found dead
at the door of his lodgings, cxhaulled by cold, want, and
millry.

The ftyle of Ferg was in imitation of Wouvermaris,
but has neivher the richnefs nor truth of the latter ; his

finifhing is reniarkahly neat, and his fccncspleafiiig, hut his

colour is geiif rally faint, and often mealy ; iUil, his piclurea

will always picafe thofe who are gratified with prtttii.efs,

and have taile to admire ncatnefs and delicacy in execution.

His piftures are ufually fmall. He etched well in aqua-
fortis, and his piints are eagerly fought for by the cuiious.

He died in 1740 aged 51.

FERGA, St. in Geography, a town of Arabia, in th'e

province of Hedjas ; 75 miles S.S.E. of Madir.a.

FERG.ANA, a province of Great Bucharia, fitiiatcd on
the river Seir or Sihon. It is mountainous, and abotmds i:i

mines of gold, filvcr, copper, iron, and coal. Andegan is

tlie capital. N. lat. about 40*^ to 43 \ E. long. <"y to

7o\

FERGL^S, a river of the county of dare, Ireland,

which forms a large eftnary full of iflands at its jundion
with the Shaimon. This river dips under ground iu force

part of its courfe. Enuis, the county town, is on this river,

and has a fmall port at Clare, which is fituated a few miles

lower on it. This river is navigable from the Shannon
river up to Clare, near Eunis.

FERGlTSON, James, m Biography, a praftical philo-

fopher and allronomer of dillinguillied reputation, was borJi

in a humble ilaiion at Keith, a fmall village in Scotland, ia

the year 1 7 10. At a very early age he gave evidence of
extraordinary genius ; for he learned to read by merely
liftening to the inilructions which his fi-tlier communicated
to an elder brother, and by iiim he was alfo taught to write.

He was afterwards fent for about three months to the gram-
mar fcliool at Keith. His talle for mechanics appeared
when he was only about 7 or 8 years of age, and by means
of a turning l;\tUe and a knife, he conilruftcd machines that

ferved to ilhillrate the properties and ufes of the lever and of
the wheel and axle. Of thefe machir.es, and the m.ode of
their application, lie made rough drawings with a pen, and
wrote a brief defcription of them. At this time his know-
ledge was fo imperfc ft, that he conceived himfelf to have
made fome origii.al difcovery. Unable to fubliil without
fome employment, iie was placed with a neighbouring
farmer, and occupied forf;)me years iu the care of his iiieep.

In this iituation he commenced tlie ftndy of aflronomy, de-

votiiig a great part cf the night to the contemplation of the
(lars, while he amufed himfelf in the day-linie with
making models of fpi;ining wheels, mills, and other machines
which he had an opportunity of obferving. By another
farmer, in whofe fervice he was engaged, he was much en.

couraged rn hi.s aftronoinical Itudies, and enabled, by the af-

fiftance that was afforded him in his necefiary labour, to re-

ferve a part «f the day for making fair copies of the obferva-

tions which he roughly (ketched out in the night. In
making thefe obferiations he lay down on his back, with a
blanket about him, and bv means of a thread rtrung with
fmall beads, and ftrstched at arm's length between his eye
and the liars, he marked their pofitious and diftauces, This

kind
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kind maKei" recommended him to fome neiglibourlng ijentle-

men, one of whom took him into his houfe, where he was
iullrufted by liis butler in decimal arithmetic, alj^ebra, and
the elements of geometry- Deprived of the aiiiilance of his

preceptor, he returned to his father's houfe ; and availing

liimleit of the information derived from " Gordon's Cieo-

graphical Grammar," he conllnifted a globe of wood,
covered it with paper, and delini.ated upon it a map of the

world ; he alfo added the meridian ring and horizon, which
he graduated; and by means of this inllrnmer.t, whicli was the

nril he liad ever feen, he could folve the problems in t'lat trea-

tife. His father's contracled circumilances obliged him again

to feek employment ; but tlie fervice into which he entered
was fo laborious as to afietl his health, and injure his conili-

tution. For his amufement in this enfeebled (late he made
a wooden clock, and alio a watch, after having once feen

the infide of fuch a piece of mechanifm. His ingenuity ob-
tained for h:m new friend?, and employment fuitcd to his

tafte, which was that of cleaning clocks, and of drawing
patterns for ladies' needle work ; and he was thus enabled
not only to fupply his own wants, Ijut to affiit his father.

Having improved in the art of drawMig, he was induced to

draw portraits from the life, witli Indian ink, on vellum.

This art, which he pradlifed witii facility, afforded him a

comfortable lubiillence for feveral' years, and allowed him
leifure for purfuiiig his favourite ihidies. From Scotland
he removed to London in i 743 ; and being recommended
to feveral Icicntuic perfons, he was tr ;atcd with kindnefs and
fnendlhip ; and encouraged to publilh fome curious aftro-

nomical tables and calculations, and to com iience a courfe

ofltClures in experimental phi'olophy, which he repeated
in various parts of the country. In the year 1754 he pub-
lifted " A Brief Defcription of the Solar Syftem, to which
is fubjoined an Aflronomical Account of the year of our
Saviour's crucifixion," 8vo. ; and alfo "An Idea of the
Material Univcrfe, deduced from a furvey of the Solar
Syftem," 8vo. In 1756 he pubhflied, in one volume, 4t(i.

a larger work, entitled " Aftrontimy explained upon lir

Ifaac Nevrton's principle?, and made ealy to tiiofc who
have not ftudied Mathematics."
About this time he was alfo introduced to his prefeut

majefly, then prince of Wales, and had the honour of de-
livering letlures to him, fur which he received federal pre-

fents; and aftt-r liiS accellion to the throne Mr. I'ergufon

obtained a per.fion of 50/. a-year. in 1760 he pnbliflied

his " Ledtures on SubjeCis in Meclianics, Hydrollatics,

Pneumatics, and Optics, with the ufe of tiie Globes, the art

of Dialling, and the calculation of the mean times of New
and Full Moous and Eclipfcs," 8vo. ; this work, and alio

his " Allronomy," have pafled through feveral editions

both in 4to. and Svo. ; and of the former, a new edition,

with feveral valuable additions, has bren lardy publifhed by
Dr. Brewfter of Edinburgh. His " Plain Method of deter-

mining the Parallax of Venus by hei Tranfit over the Sun,

and thence, by /Vnalogy, the Parallax and Dillance of the

Sun, and of all the rell of the Planets," firll publilhed in

1761, was annexed to 'he 4th edition of his " Aftronomy,"

1770, Svo. In 176^ Mr. Fergufon was eledled a fellow of

the Royal Society, and excuj'ed the payment of the ufual

fees and contributions. During the fame year lie publiflied,

Ja Svo. ." Alironomi. al Tables and Precepts for calculating

the true times of New and Full Moo ^, .md fliewing the

method of proji'Cling Jvlipfes, from the creation of the

World to A.D. 7S00 ; to which is preii.xcd a Shwrt Theory
of the Solar and Lunar Motions." In 1767 he publilhed

" Tables and Tr.ids relative to feveral Arts and Sciences,"

Svo. J and a " Supplement to the Ledures on Mechanics,
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Hydroftatics, &c. ;" which is annexed to the fecond edition

of that work. His " Young Gentleman v.d Lady's Aftro-
nomy, familiarly explained in ten Dialogues," was publifhed in

1768, and re-printed in the following year, under the title of
"An Eafy Introdiiiftioii to ARronomy, forYoung Gentlemen
and Laiies." His " Introdudlion to Electricity," Svo. ap-
peared i;i 1770; and in 1773 " S-'edt Mechanical Exer-
cifes, (l>ewing how to coallrucl dilf rent Clocks, Orreries,

and Sun-dials, on plain and eafy Principles, &c." Svo. with
an account of his life prefixed, written by himfelf. In 177C
he pnblidicd " Two Letters to th- Rev. John Kennedy,
containing an Account ftf mimy Millakes in the Aflrono-
mical part of his Scripture Chronology, and his abufive
treatment of Aflronomical Authors," Svo. which were
followed by a "Third Letter" on the fa.tie fiibjeGt. In
that year appeared his lall work, entitled " The Art of
Drawing in Perfpeclive, made eafy to thofe who have no
previous knowledge of the Mathematics," Svo. Mr. Fer-
gufon alfo communicated feveral papL?rs to the Royal So-
ciety, which were printed in the Philufopliical Tranfaclions.
He died, after long labouring under the in.^rmities of a
feeble conflitution, in the year 1 776. From the above de-
tail it mud appear that he was a man of extraordinary
genius, particularly in mechanical inventions and con-
trivances. He was diflinguiflied alfo by an unafFeAed and
perfpicuous mode of communicating his ideas both in his

leftures and his printed works. His knowledge of pure
mathematics, however, was very limited and fupei ficial ; and
our readers may be furprifed when they are informed, upon
the authority of Dr. Hutton, that he could never demon-
flrate one propofition in Euclid's elements. His judgment
was clear, his application indefatigable ; his difpoiition was
humble, meek, and benevolent, and his manners were dif-

tinguiflied by a fimplicity and courteoufnefs, which engaged
the efleem of all who knew him. The compiler of this

article can teflify, from perfonal knowledge, that he pofTefled

thefe feveral qualities in an eminent degree. His whole
life, as it has been juftly faid, exemplified refignation and
Chriftian piety ; and " philofophy feemed to produce in bin*

only diffidence and urbanity, a love for mankind, and for

his maker." Account of his Life, &:c. above referred to.

Nichols's Anecdotes of Mr. Bowyer. Hutton's Math.
Diet. Gen. Biog,

FERHAD, in GeograjJjy, a town of Perlia, in the pro-
vince of Khorafan

; 40 miles S.E. of Nellapour.

FERIA, a town of Spain, in the province of Eftrema%
dura, fituated on a mountain near the Guadiana ; eight
mi'es N. of Badajos.

FERIiE, among the Romans, were holy-days, or days
wliereiu they abflaincd from work. The word ferii i$

ufually derived afercnaii viHimis, on account of the viftims

killed on thefe days. Martinius fays, that feiice were fo

called v.'/:ii .'r».-ii r/asfai, dies /'"^ri, holy days. Others ob-
ferve, that all days in general, tliough they were net feafl-

days, were anciently calledyi/^rf', or, as VofTius reads \x.,ftfix

;

whence, according to that author, was formed the word
feri<t.

The .'"erisc, or dies feral], were obfcr\-ed and dirtinguilhed

chiefly by rell ; whereas the fealls, or dies fej}!, befide a
cefTation from labour, were celebrated with lacrifices and

games; fo that there were feria?, which were not feafl-days ;

tliough authors frequently confound the fer'nc and fc':t.

Others confound the feri/t with the dies mfiijii, or nen*

court diiys.

The Latin_/ir/<7 amounts to the fabbath of the Hebrew*,

The Romans had divers kinds of ferin;, public and pri»

vatc, llatcd and OKcaConal ; their names, at Icallthofo of-

ikc.
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the principal, are *;f/va/«, or fumffler/cr.'<f ; annhfr/ari/e,

yearly _/"iW.s ; compitaUt'te ferie, of thf llrtcts ar.d crofs-

ways ; concepliv/f, votive /ir/V, which the magiftrates pro-

rnifed every year ; denkaks, for the expiation of a family

polluted by the death of any one ; impcratrjn:, or inr/icfivs,

thofe occiilionally decreed by the magiftrate ; Latins, the

Latinyi//^, inflituted by Targuin the Proud, for all the

Latin people, amounting annually, fays Dion. Hal. to forty-

fcvcn natioi;s, being celebrated on mount Alba, in memoi-y

of the peace concluded by Tarquin with the people of

Latiuni. Thefe firia L'allr.a were cither ordinary or ex-

traordinaiT. They -continued at firft only for a day ; but

after the c'xpulfioh of Tarquin'a fccond da) was added, and

a third after the reconciliation between the plebeians and

patricians ; and in procefs of time they were prolonged to

four days. At thofe fealls a bull was facrificed, and each

town contributed a certain quantity of meat, wine, an-j fruits.

Mejfis fer'i£ were thofe of harve'ft ; there were alfo parra-

'nahs fcris, w pjgaiuiVta prttc'tdance, which were uhat we

properly call the vigils, or eves of the feafts ; firiz\:-l,t,0T

propihr, thofe pcc\iliar to the fevcral families; as the famiiiie

Clauilut, Emilia, Julia, &c.; puhlka, thofe obferved by all

in general, or for the public weal ; fnner.t'in<e, thofe held in

feed-time ; fahi',r., thofe kept conllantly on the fame day

of the year; Salurnalcs, vvhercof we (hall fpeak in their

place ; jliiftorumferiie, or qtnnnalit!:, they'cr.'dr of fools, held

on the feventeenth of February ; viciyria fcria:, thofe of

vidory, in the month of Augull ; o'lnileni'iales, thofe of the

vintage, from the twcntitth'of Augufl to the fifteenth of

"October ; VuLam ftrlt, thofe of Vulcan, which fell on the

twenty-fccond of May. See Feast.

Feri.?. was alfo ufed among ihe Romans for fair-days ;

tecaufe it was their cufcom to hold their fairs on the dhs

feriatj, or holidays. Stvuv. Synt. Antiq. Rom. cap. ix.

p. 425, 443, Sec.

Fkria is ftil! retainedin the Romilli breviary', though lu

a Fenfe fomewhat different from the feriae of the ancients ;

bein"- applied to the feveral days of the week, beginning

with Sunday ;
provided none of thofe days be a feall or

fall-day. Thus, Monday is the fecond fepia ; Tuefday the

third, &c.

The word fcria, in this fenfe, is doubtlefs borrowed from

the ancient feria, a day of reft. Accordingly, Sunday is

thefu-ft feria; for anciently all the days of Ealler-week

were accounted fellival days,- by a decree of Conilantine ;

'whence tliofe feven days were called fcrix ; Sunday being

thefirft, Monday the lecond, &c. And this week being

then accounted the firll of the ccclefiallical year, they

afterwards accullomcd themfelves to call the days of

the other weeks after the fame manner, Jr/>, fecond, third.

Sec. feris. Though others will have it, that the days

*)f the week were not called /-/•;.£ from the people's reft-

ing, that is, on account of being obhged to abllain from

fervile works ; but to advertife the faithful, that they

ought to abftain from fin. See Durand, De Off. Div. lib.

viii. cap. 1.

Thefe are the ordinaryferia : but befidcs thefe, they have

extraordinary, ar greaterferit ; i'»s. the three laft days of

PafTion-week ; the two days following Eafter day, and

Whitfunday ; and the fecond ferix of Rogation.

FERIAL Days, <//Vj Feriales, orFERi.^, among the

^Indents, iignify holidays, or days vacant for labour, and

pleading.

But in the ftat. 27 Hen. VI. cap. j. and in Fortefcue,

I)e Laudibus LL. Anglias, ferial days are taken for work-

ing days. S. Sylvefter ordained—" Sabbati & dominici

4iei nomine retento, reliquos hebJomada; dies feriarum no-
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mine diftini^oS) tit jam ante in ccclefia voraci eaejverar.t ap«
pcliari." So that ferial days are properly all the days of
the wee.k., except Sunday.

FERIJEE, in the drefs of the Egyptians, is a fivt of
flvirt worn over another garment, aud u.ade either of black
woollen, or of other coloured cloth furred ; this by the
more genteel people is left open before. It fomewhat re-

fembles a night-gown.

FERING, ill Geography, a town in the duchy of Sti-

ria ; 14 miles N. of Rackellhurg.

FERINO, St. a town of Italy, in the department of
the Adda and Oglio ; 5 miles W. of Breno.

FERIO, in Latin trtatifes on mnfic, implies, I beat, I

flrike, in marking themcaiure ; it is at the down part, or
beginning- of a bar, when the hand or foot comes down, as

the fignal for the commencement of a meafure, though in

the middle of a note. See Syncopation.
FERISON, in Logic, a mood of the third figure of

fyllogifms. In this mood the firll propofition is an uni-

verfal negative, denoted by the vowel e ; the fecond a parti-

cular afnrniative ; and the thiid a particular negative, fig-

r.ilicd by / and o.

FERLING, in our Old Sintute.', is ufed for the fourth

part of a penny. Aflif. panis & cercvif. 51 Hen. Ill,

FERLINGATA 'YtKK/r.,\^ our Old ll^riters, accord-

ing to Blount, is the fame as ftrlingus terrs, which lord

Coke on Lyttelton fays, was a quarentine, or thirty-two

acrevofland. But according to the authorities quoted by
Du Cangc, Gloff. Lat. voc. Ouarentena, it contained but
forty perches.

FERM, FiRMA, in La'a'. See Farm.
FERMACO, in Geogrnphy, a fmail idand in the Gre-

cian Archipelago, about 10 miles from the coaft of Nato-
lia. N. lat. ;?7" 17'. E. long. 27^ i'.

FERMANAGH, a towulhip of America, in the

county of Pcr.nfylvania, having 1505 inhabitants.

Fermanagh, a county of Ireland, in the province of

Uliler, formerly fubieft to the old Irifli family of Maguire,
and called Magiiire's territory. It was forfeited at the

time of Tyrone's intended rebellion in the reign of James
I. and was one of thofe counties diftribnted to undertakers,

on the plantation of Ulfter, for a particular account of

which important meafure, the reader is referred to the ge-
neral article Ireland. Fermanagh is bounded on the

north by the county of Donegal ; by Tyrone and Mo-
naghan on the eail ; by Cavan or. the fouth and fouth-welt;

and by Lcitrim on the well. The boundaries are not

marked by nature, excepting the lakes, which partly fe-

parate it from Leitrim, and fome hills on the borders of

Tyrone and Cavan. It extends 34 Irilh (43 Englifli) miles

in length, and 26 Irifli (33 Englilh) miles in breadth. Its

area is 283,40c acres, or 448 fnnare miles, (455,298 Eng-
lilh acres, or 719 Iqnare miles;) a ver)- confiderable portion

however of this area is occupied by lough Erne, which e.K-

tends from north to fonth of various breadth, and com-
pletely fevers the county into nearly equal parts. The num-
ber of houfes, according to the lall official return publifhed,

was 1 1,983, which, at 6 to a houfc, would give a popula-

tion of 71,900. The number of parifhes is only 18, fifteen

of which, containing 23 churches, are in the diocefe of
Cloghcr, and three parifhes, with as many churches, are

under the fee of Kilmore. This county is in general hilly,

but it is only on the confines of Tyrone, ai:d in the wcft-

ern divifion adjoining Leitrim that it can be called moun-
tainous. There is indeed no part of it which is not capable

of cultivation ; but at prefcnt many of thefe rifing grounds
are rough and boggy, and merely afford a coarfe pallurage

to
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%•> herds of young cattle, from rearing wliich the farmers

derive a principal fource of profit. Indications of coal

have been difcovered in many parts of the weftorn difhift

bf this county, and in one place in particular, witliin a mile

of lough Erne, there is fuppofcd to be a very valuable col-

liery, but the time has not yet arrived for turning to ac-

count thefe mineral treafuros. Amongft the other fub-

ftances aheady difcovered in it, maiiganefe and fuller's earth

are mentioned. Thefe, however, are not fo valuable as the

limeftone, and diflcrent kir.di of marlcs which are found in

it, and are ufcd as manure. On lord Ennifljillcn's edate,

well of lough Erne, are quarries of a grey, or brown and
white marble, beautifully veined, and of a very fine grain.

The farms are in many parts fmall, to accommodate the

linen-weavers, and the fame fpirit of induilry is found here,

as in the adjoining counties. Mr. Young, nearly 30 years

ago, found them improving in their circumflances, and

living more comfortably than in moll other parts of the

ifland ;. and the neighbourhood of Enniftcillcn, on the eail-

eru fide, is in particular a well-inhabited, and well-cultivated

cnunty, J.ough Erne, which is fuppoft-d to occupy

45,000 acres, and the river Erne, by which its fuperfluous

waters are conveyed to the fea, have been already defcribed

in former articles of this work. (See Erne.) There are

two other lakes comparatively fmall, but by no means of

inconfiderable length ; one called Melvin, and the other

Macnean. Lough Macncan lies between the counties of

Eerraanagh, Cavan, and Leitrim, and communicates with

lough Erne ; lough Melvin is in the northern part, and a

fmall ftrcam flows from it to the fea. The only town de-

ferving notice is EnniHiillen, already mentioned. (See En-
NisKiLLEN.) Fermanagh returns three mesribers to par-

liament, two for the county, and one for the town of En-
pifkillen. Young's T»ur. Beaufort's Memoir, &c.

FERMAT, PiiTER De, m Biography, was born in the

year 1590, and became, by his talents and acquirements,

counfel of the parliament of Touloufe, in France. He
was one of the ablell lawyers of the age in which he flou-

rlflied : was a good poet, and well grounded in clalfical and

Biodern learning, intimately converlant in antiquities, and a

profound mathematician. His works were collefted and

publitlied at Touloufe, in 1679, i" 2 vols, folio, under the

title of " Opera varia Mathematica." Tliefe contain

Diophantus's Treatife on Algebra ; a method for the qua-

drature of all forts of parabolas ; a treatife on the maxi-

ma and' minima ; with" many fmaller pieces, and his corre-

fpondence with the mod celebrated geometricians of his

time. Format was as much diftinguilhed by his integrity

and impartiality in tlu- charafter of a magiflrate, as by his

great learning and knowledge. Morcri.

FhRMAT, in Geography, a town of Afiatic Turkey,

in Caramaiiia ; 1 2 miles S. W. of Akfhchr.

FERME a Fermc, in the Afatuge, figniiies to exercife

in the fame place without llirring or parting.

FERMENT, of fervere, to boil, in Phyfies, anybody,

vrhieh being applied to anotlicr, produces a fermentation

therem ; or, any thing capable of exciting an intelliiie mo-

tion iu the parts of another ; and of fwcUing or dilating the

fame.

Thup, the acid in leaven is a ferment which makes bread

rife or fwell. And the moillurc in hay is a ferment which

heats, aad makes it finoke. Thus alfo, rennet is a ferment

which curdles and breaks milk ; and barm, or yeall, is the

ferment that fets wort a working, &c.

Thofe things are called ferments in an illufive fenfe, which,

when added to the liquor, only corrviil fome fault therein,

jind by removing foir.c obllaclc to the foimcntatioii, forward
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it by fccondary means ; as alfo fuch as being added in time
of termeiitation, make the liquor yield a large proportion
of fpirit, and give it a finer flavour; all thefe additions
hare the name of ferments among our diilillers, but impro-
perly. The primary ufe of ferments is, to fave time, and
make difpatch of bufinefs, while they only occafionally and
accidentaily give a flavour, or add to the quantity of the
fpirir ; and accordingly all fermentable liquors mav, with-
out the leaft addition, only by a due application of heat,
be brought to ferment more perfectly, though it will be
more flowly than with the addition of any fement. The
genera! ferments ufcd on tlicfc occafions are the flowers and
faces of fermentable liquors generated, thrown up, or de-
pofited, during the time of the lenuentation in that liquor,
or after the end of it. There are two of thefe ferments,
procurable in large quantities, and at a fmall price ; tlufe
are beer-yeaft, and wine-lees. A prudent and artificial
management of thefe, might render tlie bufincfs of the
brewery for diftillation, as in the bufiuefs of the malt
dilliller, &C. much more cafy and advantageous. It has
always been found a great difficulty to procure thefe ferments
in proper quantities, and preferve them always ready .'or
ufe; aid'Yhis has been a great dil'couragement to the'buft-
nefs, and hence fome have been obliged to eontnve artificial
ferments, or to form mixtures or compounds of particular
fermentable ingredients ; but this has been attempted witl:-
out any great fuccefs, all thefe mixtures falling (hort eveu
of the common bakers' leaven in their ufe.
When the proper fort of ferment is pitched upon, the

operator is next to confider its quantity, qiialitv, and man-
ner of application. The quantity mult be proportioned to
that of the liquor, to its tenacity, and the degree of flavour
It is intended to give, and to ilie difpatch required in the
operation. From thefe confiderations he will be able t<»
form a rule to himfelf ; but till fuch a rule is formed, or,
in order to tlie forming of it, proper trial will fl:ew how
much fuffices for the purpofe. The way is to begin with a
little, and to add more occafionally, the weight of the whole
being noted beforehand ; fo that on weighing the remainder,
after the proper quantity is taken away, it will he found
how much exadlly has been ufed out of it for the bufincfs.
Among the feveral ingredients of which fermentable I'i-

quors are made for the fervice of the diOillery, treacle
requires more ferment than almoft any other. This is not
wonderful on a juft confideration of the nature of the fub-
jed, fince the manner in which that concrete juice is made,
mull render it greatly unfit for fermentation afterwards!
though the original product of a vegetable juice very much
dilpfiled to it in its own nature. The ftrength of the fire
ufed in the fugar making, and its long continuance and
almoll immediate contaA, and the lime and other alkalies
ufed in refining the iugar, th.at is, in making the treacle.
do fo coadenfe, indurate, and fcorch the body of this juice,
and abfor'. its acid, iliat it is fcarctly to be ekpeded that it
fhould ferment at all, even with the addition of jalap, or
other powerful fahne and acid or acrid ftimulators, which
tend to break the' vifcous and adull conneaions of the
particles.

The greateft circumfpedlon and care are necelTary in re-
gard to the quality of the ferment, if a pure ajid woll-
flavoure-d fpirit be required. It muil be ciiofcn perfeilir
fwcet and frelh, for all feriuents are liable ro grow miirtr
and corrupt ; and if in thii ll.ite tkey ar« mixed with ih*
fermentable liquor, they will coinmunic.ite their naufeout
and filthy flavour to the fpirit, which will fcarcelr crer be
got -ff by any fubfequsnt refiniup. If tlu- ferment be fojir
it rtull by no meaus be ufed with aay liquor, for it wiH

O » comjminicavf
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eommuiikate its flavour to the wliole, and even prevent its The ont^ two fubftances indifpenfably requifite to tlie

rifing to a head, and give it an acetous, inllead of a vinous formation of a fermentable liquor are water and fugar.

tendency. Wlien the proper quantity of a fuitable and No vegetable juice will ferment that is not fenfibly fweet,

well-conditioned ferment is got ready, it mull be put to the and from which a portion of fugar may not be extrafted by

fermentable liquor in a ftate barely tepid, or fcarcely luke- chemical means. The ilrength of vinous liquors (other,

warm. The beft manner of putting them together, fo as circumftances being tlie fame) is iu dhe6i proportion to

to make the fermentation ftrong and quick., is this. When the quantity of fugar contained in them before fermenta-

the ferment is foHd, it muil be broke to pieces, and gently tion. The addition of fugar to the weakly fermentable

tliinncd witli fome of the warm liquor ; but a complete or

tmiform folution of it is not to be expe<*cd or defired, as

this would weaken its efficacy for the future bulinefs. The

whole intended quantity being thus loolely mixed in fome

of the lukewarm liquor, and kept near the five, or elfc-

v/here in a tepid (late, free from too rude commerce of the

juices will enable them to produce a ftrong full-bodied liquor,

and the very cffence of this procefs is the difappearance of
the fugar, and the conicquent produftion of alcohol.

With regard to the water, it does not appear how far

this is an aftive ingredient in vinous fermentation, though
it is fully alcerlained that a particular degree of dilution is

external air, mjove of tlie infenfibly warm liquor ought at neceffary to t!;is procefs : this confidence exifts naturally

proper intervals to be brought in, till thus by degrees the iu the juice of grapes, in the faccharine fap of many treej,

whole quantity is fct at work together, and of other fpontanconflquantity

When the whole is thus fet at work, and fecurcd in a

proper degree of warmth, and kept from a too free inteiv

courfe with the external air, it becomes as it were the lole

bufuicfs of nature to finilli the operation, and render the

liquor fit for the dill. In this ealy manner the lihole end

y fermentable liquors; and if thefe

very liquors be deprived by g-entle evaporation of a confider-

able portion of their wa'.er, t!ie relldue will not ferr:.ent till

the requifite confidence is ivdored by the addition of a fre IK

portion ot water. On tlie other hand, if a faccharine mu-
cilage is too dilute, the fermentation is very languid and

«f fei mentation would be a:ifwered. But during the whole ""pe;•feih

courfe of the operation, there are feveral other things that

may be added witli fome particular view, as either to increate

the quantity of I'pirit, or give it fome agreeable flavour.

Thefe additions may fomctimes require fome alteration iu

the general method laid down above, though upon the

whole it is right. Sliavv's Eilay on DiUillirg. Sue

Additions.

Ferments in the Earth. It is very probable, that the

natural ferments in the earth may be of more coniequence

than is generally fuppofcd, and tend tq elucidate many

things, wiiich at prei'ent appear very myfterious. The
difTerent fruitfulnefs of different fpots of the fame fort

of land may be owing to this, as alio the different tempera-

ture of air at the fame time in places very little diftant from

one another. The effluvia fent up by fome of thefe, not

only diffolve fnow that falls on them, but even melt it in

the air as it approaclics, and caufe it to fall in rain, not in

fnow. And often in two places within a mile or two of

each other, there fliall be a difparily of heat and cold no

way elfe to be accounted for, fince there is often no dif-

ference of (liade or Ihelter.

In Scotland there arc large trafts of land, where the fer-

ment is fo ftrong, that the earth lets a perfon up to the

But pure fugar and water alone will not ferment, and
therefore fome other fubftancc is alfo requifite. To this point

the attention of chemifts has been often dired'ted, but hitherto

with but little Inccefs ; indeed, the general refult of the

experiments that have been made is, that feveral fubftances,

very different in their otiier properties, will aiifwer almoft.

equally well as a ferment. Mud, or the recent juice of

the grape, contains, bellde fugar and water, a quantity of

vegetable acid, chiefly the tarlarcous, and one or more fub-

ftances obfcurely defcribcd under the names of mucilage

and extradf. Each of thefe is requifite to the fermentation

of muft ; for if any one is abftradled the procefs will not

take place. A warm temperature is alfo requifite to fer-

mentation. This varies according to the natural fermcnta-

bilily of the n-.atcrials, and their hulk. Thus, ginpe-juiee

will readily begin to ferment at the temperature of about 6o^,

and the procefs is ftrong and vehement at 7 i'^ or 80^. The
expreffed juice of the lugar-cane is fo cxceffivcly prone to

fermentation, that in the climate of the Well Indies the

procefs would begin in ten minutes, or a quarter of an hour ;

and hence, as fermentation is the deftruftion of the fugar,

it is neceffary, in making fugar, to counteraft this tendency

in the expreffed juice as fpeedily as poffible, which is cffefted

ankles as he walks ; and generally, at about a foot depth
merely by bringing it to a icaldiiig heat. A low temperature,

' ^^''^^ oeptn
j^j jjjgj yf freezing water, is equally efficacious in preventing

imder this, there is found a ftratum of pebbles, fo dole
^,. a,.,.j,fti„g tho progrefs of fermentation, fo that all do-

rammed together, that they feem an artificial caufeway.
^gj^j^. proccffts of this kind are performed within doors, or

This land, though of no greater depth than a foot, is ^^^^ ., c^,.^,^ .j,,j j,^ ^^^^ j^^.^^ ^^.^^. pi,iiii„g ^^j^ ^p panicu-
found very richjor garden plants, and even for fruit-trees,

j^^.j^ avoided ; but as the aft of fermentation produces a
Phil. Tranf. N"^ 1 10. confiderable heat, the liquor within the veffel being feveral
FERMENTARII, or FrRMnNTACEi, a denoimnation

jjyg,^,^ ^varmer than the fnrrounding air, large maffes areof
which thofe of the Latin church have given to the Greeks,

^^^^^.^^ j^.fg a^^£^^i ^y ^.^e external cold, and will ferment at
on account of tiieir confecrating and ufing leavened or ter-

^ lower temperature.
mcnted bread in the eucharid.

^

_
Tiic fird figns of fermentation are, a gentle intcftine mo-

As the Greeks call the Latins azymitcs, the Latins, in tion, the rifing of fmall bubbles to the top of the liquor,

Teturn, call them fi-nneiitarli. and a whitilli turbid appearance. This is foon followed by
FERMENTATION. The important procefs by which the coUeftion of a froth, or head, confiding of a multitude

faccharine folutions are converted into intoxicating Uquors, of air-bubbles entangled in the liquor, which,, as the procefs

is one of the mod comphcated in chemiftry, and the precife advances, rife flowly to a confiderable height, forming a

caiife of this change is as yet very imperfeflly known. In white denfe permanent froth. A very large portion of the

the prefcnt article we fliall notice the conditions requifite to gas alfo efcapes, which has a ftrong, penetrating, agreeable,

fermentation, the appearances that occur during the procefs, vinous odour. Tiie temperature of the liquor at the fame

and the eiTential product of it, referving for the articles time increafes to feveral degrees above that of the external

Spirits, i)i//<7A-</, and Wine, fome further partictikus. air, and coiitiuues fo during the whole of the procefs.

Sooner
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Soonev or later tliefe appearances graduall)' fubfide ; the

head of the foam fettles into a denfc froth, and on turtiiiijr it-

sfide, the liquor beneath appears much clearer and nearly

at reft, having depofited a copious fediment, and from being

Tifcid and faccharine is now become vir.or.s, intoxicating,

thinner, and of lefs fpecific gravity.

The ])rocef3 of fermentation, however, does not termi-

nate fuddenly, but goes off vciy gradually, the liquor con-

tinuing to work or throw up foam, to clarify, to attenuate,

and more completely to lofe its fugar, which at kill can no
longer be difcerned by the taile, or dete6ted by chemical

analyiis. The vinous liquor, when complete, if of fufficient

ftrength and well fermented, \v ill now keep for a great length

of time in veflels fecured from the air, and undergoes com-
paratively little farther alteration, except in becoming more
perfectly limpid by the dcpofition of an additional quantity

of fediment.

The gaj of fermenting liquors lias been Ion* known to

conild for the mod part of carbonic acid; it will, therefore,

extinguifti a candle, deftroy animal life, convert caullic al-

kalies into alkaline carbonats, and the like. But, befide

the carbonic acid, it has been proved by Scheele to hold

in folution a fenfible quantity of alcohol, and Proud has

detefted in it a portion of azot. Mr. Collier (Manchcl't.

Tranf. ) has further (hewn that in this ga,. are contained all

the reqnifites for vinous fei mentation. He paffed the whale

of the g^is from a ninety galloa fermenting tun into a calk

of water, and divided the liquor thus impregnated into

three pans, of which one being immediately diililled, af-

forded a Imall quantity of alcohol ; to the feeond was
added lome ycaft, by which a new fermentation was excited,

and the fublcquent produdl of diililled fpirit was nearly

doubled, and the third being fuffered to ferment a longer

time, produced fome vinegar.

The attenuation of liquors, or the diminution of their fpe-

cilic gravity by fermentation, is very llriking. This is (hewn

by the hydrometer, which iWims much deeper in fc-rmenied

liquor than in the fime materials before fermentation.

Much of this attenuation is, doubtlefs, owing to the dc-

flruiSion of the fugar, which, dilTolved in water, adds to its

denfity, and to the confequent prod'idlion of alcohol, which,

on the contrary, by mixture with water, diminiflies the

denfity of the compound. The extradt, or mucilage, alfo

appears to be in fome degree deftroyed by fermentation,

for the gelatinous confidence of thick liquors is much lefl'en-

ed by liiis jirocufs : the dedruclion of this principle, how-
ever, is by no means lo complete as of the fugar, many of the

full-bodied ales, for example, retaining much of their origi-

nal clamminefs and gelatinous denfity even after having un-

dergone a very perfect fermentation.

It has been doubted wl.;ether the alcohol of vinous liquors

exifts in them ready formed, or in fomi" intermediate tlate,

requiring the boiling heat of diftillation for its complete de-

velopement. It is not eafy to fix upon an unexceptionable

mode of deciding this quedion. It ha5 been argued by
jfabbroni, in favour of alcohol being a produdl, and not

an edudt from wine, that wine cannot be again foroied by ad-

ding the didilled alcohol to the refidue left beiiind in the

retort : he alfo affirms, that if a fniall portion of alcohol is

added to wine, it may be feparated again almoll entiirely by
carbonat'of potadi, but that this ialt will not feparate any

alcohol from wine in its natutal (late. This laft facl, how-
ever, onlv Ihews that the union of the alcoholic with the

other parts of the wine, is too dtong to be broken by linv

pie afrinity, without the all'iilance of lieat ; and, as to the

for

iome change on the other Lonltiiiicnt.

Jrmer, it is highly probable that the boilinj^ hout operatesle noilinj^ liout operates

> of wine, the elfect of

which cannot be done away by the mere return of the fpirit
that has been driven off. This opinion, therefore, thougli
by no means improbable, requires further confirmation.

The produftion of alcohol feems to be one of the laft

effects, or the completion of the procefs of fermentation
;

for if the liquor is didilled while yet in a llate of high fer-
mentation, it will not yield a drop of alcohol.

_
The atmofpheric air feems to have no fharc whatever in

vinous fermentation, for it will take place full as well in-
clofed as in open veffcis, provided fpace is allowed for the
great expanfion of the materials, and the copious prodnftion
of gas. Indeed Mr. Collier found, by diredt experiment,
that more fpirit is procured by clofe tliaii by open feimenta-
tion. In three feparate experiments, in each of which an
equal quantity of wort and yt-aft were fermented, under cir-

cumdanccs preciftly fimilar, witii the fingle exception, that
in one the veflel was open, and in the other clofcd, (the gas
having no exit but through a tube dipping in water,) he
found, on didilling each fermented liquor, and drawine- off
the fame bulk of fpirit from each, that that from the clofe
vcffel was conftantly of lefs fpecilic gravity, and, therefore,
richer in alcohol than the other. Where' the fpirit from
the open ve.Tel was 74 degrees below proof, that from the
clofe veffel was 56 degrees ; where the former was 83, the
hitter was 65 ; and where it was 103, the other was 93.
The theory of vinous fermentation is ft ill involved in great

didicully, on account of the very compound nature of the
fubdances employed, and their great tendency to decompo-
fition ill various ways and proportions.

The refiilts of I^voiller's experiments (liould not pafs un-
noticed, though it is obvious that much too great fimplicity
is attempted in the explanation of a procefs which every cir-
cumdance fliews to be very complicated. The (imple point
to which the experiments of this able inquirer tend, is (fettino-

allde all other agents) to explain how fugar becomes coi°
verted into carbonic acid and alcohol, which, after all, is the
charadleridic phenomenon of vinous fer.mentation.

The entire products of fugar, yeaft, and water, fermented
in clofe veffels, are dated to be carbonic acid, alcohol, and
water, together with a fmal! poru'on of acetous acid, and
from thcfe fa<fts the following th.eory is deduced. Su'nir
is compofed of eight parts hydrogen, 64 oxygen, and
2S carbon, and the procefs of fermentation effecls a change
merely in the arrangeisient of the conftituent parts of the
fugar, converting one portion into carbonic acid, and the
other into alcohol ; and hence (as carbonic acid contains
only cnibon, with a large proportion of oxygen) the portion
which is left mutt contain all the hydrogen, part of the car-
bon, and a very fmall proportion of oxygen : or, in other
words, by this new arrangement of the ingredients of the
fugar, one portion, namely, the carbonic acid, is totally de-
prived of hydrogen, and overloaded with oxygen, while
the other portion, namely, the alcohol, abounds in hydro-
gen, and is deficient in oxygen j the carbon being divided
between the ne.v prpdudts in nearly an equal proportion
with regard to their lefpedive quantities.

No tlieory n-.oro plaufiblc than the above has, perhaps,
hitherto been oifei-ed to the general phenomenon of vinous
fermentation, though it is very defedive in many cfTential
parts, and even does not conei'pond with the alL-.^cd com-
pofition of lUcohul, given by the fame chemiit in another part
of his enquiries.

The grcrit quedion remaining for future enquirers to de-
termine is, what the fubftam. or circunuknce is, which
difpofes fufjar to ferment ; for it has been proved that fugar
will not of ilfelf begin tliis fpontaacous chdiige intt> (;arbonio

O oz
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acid and alcohol 5 tho«gli,_ when once begun, the proccts

will probably go on without further afTiftancc

It has been already mentioned, thut both cxtradlive mat-

ter and an acid are prefent in every known inllance of vi.

nous fermentation ; and, for any thing that appears to the

contraiy, both of them are neccllavy, though the requifite

quantity of each is very fmall compared to the fiigar ; there-

fore the ftrength or body of the fermeiiled liquor is in di-

rect proportion to the quantity of fugar alone, and there is

good rcafon to fuppofe that the extractive matter and the

acid are enly acceflary ingredients, thougli ftill effeutial, as

being thofe without which the vinous decompofition of fugar

cannot be effefted.

It has been fuppofed that it is the vrgelo-animal extrnfl,

as It has been called, which exifts in the fermentable juices

of vegetables, that caufes the firit change in the fugar. The
precife nature of this vegeto- animal matter is not very well

known : it may be fuppofed to be fimilar to the gluten of

wheat, but intimately combined with the faccharine muci-

lage, and hence extremely fufceptible of fpontaneous

change. The chief, if not the only, proof of its exiftence

in many of thefe combinations, is the prodn^ion of a quan-

tity of ammonia during its decompofition by lieat, wiiich

alkali is almoft always formed by tlie aflion of fire, and

indicates in the fubftance which yields it the prefence of

azot.

Some of the commonert. fermenting ingredients, as the

fweet infufion of malt, technically called wort, it is well

known, will hardly enter into fermentation without the ad-

dition oi ytajl ; and hence chemifts have fought in this fub-

ftance for the principle which gives the firil impulfe to the

fermentation of fugar.

The analyfis of ycafl prcfents a vafl variety of ingredi-

ents, the chief of which are the carbonic, acetic, anu malic

acids, mucilage, fugar, and gluten. 01 thefe the latter is

in the Wgcft proportion, which would leem to give much
weight to the opinion of the great fhare which the azotic

ingredient has in inducing fermentation.

Yet Mr. Henry found by a feries of very interefting ex-

periments, that malt infufion might be made to enter into

compleat fermentation by impregnating it with carbonic

acid prepared from chalk aiid fulphuric acid, and the liquor

thus fermented gave a yeaft which made perfeft bread,

gave alcohol by diftillation, and vinegar by further keeping.

The wort ilfelf undoubtedly contained all the ingredients

©f yeaft, fuice this fubftance was produced during the fer-

iv.entation, but the experiment is decifive to prove that no

addition of azotic extraft is required to begin fermentation

in materials naturally fermentable, though, when once begun,

the yeaft, as fall as it was prodnccd, mull have alhfted in the

fermentation then going on. The evidence for the neccfTity

of an acid to besjin fennentation is therefore more decillve,

but it is ftill doubtful whether any particular one is re-

tjuired, or whether there are not feveral which will anfwer

the purpofe. In Mr. Henry's experiments the acid em-
ployed was the carbonic, and, from the arrangement of the

apparatus, probably a fmall portion of fulphuric was alfo

carried in along with it. But in gripe juice there is no

proof of the exiftence of carbonic acid ready formed,

though the tartaric, malic, and other vegetable acids con-

tain within themfelves the ingredients of carbonic acid, and

are chiefly and ultimately refolvable into this acid. Yeaft

will even induce ferment<ition after it is preffed and dried

into folid cakes, (3 praftice not uncommon, as it will keep
for a great length of time in this form,) but after this

operation it can hardly contain any carbonic acid ready

formed, though with abundant tendency to produce it by

the firft mutual a£lion of its conftitaent parts. Many iii»

terelling enquiries therefore remain to be carried on before

we can have a full and fatisfaftory theory of the important

proccls of vinous fermentation.

Ffrmentation, Acetous. See Acetous yield, and
Vinegar.
FERMENTATION, Puir'td. See Putrefaction.
Fermentation, Bituminous, in Geology, denotes a parti-

cular change, which, according to the opinion of Mr. James
Parkinfon, (Organic Remains, vol. i. p, 184.) " is pecu-

liar to vegetable matter placed in fuch fituations, as not only

exclude the external air, and fecure the prefence ot inoif-

ture, but prevent the efcape of the more volatile principles,

and wiiich terminates in the formation ot thofe fubftances

called bitumens." This author, after giving a coficife, but

luminous account of the faccharine, the •vinous, the aceftc,

and the pulrld fermentation, to which moil vegftable fub-

ftances are progreflively liable, by the modified admiftion of

atmofpheric air, thus proceeds : " But if, inrtead of being

thus expoled to the influence of the air, a mafs of dead ve-

getable matter be accumulated in fuch fituations as allow

of the admiftion of water, but in which the compaftnefs

of the fuperincumbent llralum of earth, not only excludes

the external air, but the difengaged gafeous matters

are prevented from elcaping, the bituminous fermentation

takes place, and bituminous matters are formed in varioHS

degrees of maturity and purenefs, according to the ftage

at which the piocefs may have arrived, or the extraneous

matters which may have been admitted." Our author,

however, admits, that a complete hiftory of all the pheno-

mena which occur during the whole of the operation can-

not poflibly be expefted to be made out, but the proofs of

its exiftence muft be obtained by inference, and from analogy

on comparing it with the other fpecies of fermentation ;

and he thus continues : " the fubftance, then, which I con-

ceive to be entirely dependent on, and aftually the produft

of, this procefs, is bitumen ; a fubftance which manifefts,

npon examination, all thofe properties which might, a
priori, be expefted to be found in a body conftituted un-

der the particular circumftances which I have prefumed to

have dircfted its formation.

" Ib the firft ftage of the vinous fermentation, we per-

ceive that a confiderable portion of the more volatile parts

of the mixture is diftipated, and that it is only by the care-

ful prefervation of tiie remainder that the accomplifhmcnt

of this procefs is effefted. In the acetous fermentation

this efcape of the volatile parts is continued through the

whole of the procefs, and occafions the great difference

which exifts between the two produfts. In the firft of
thefe fpecies of fermentation, carbon, that principle which
always feems to affeft that mode of combnllion, obfervable

in ignited charcoal, where flame is not prefent, is, we have

remarked, diftipated in very large quantities, by which its

dofe in the mixture muft be confiderably diminilhed ; whilft,

Ihould hydrogen even be fuppoled to efcape in a fimilar

proportion, ftill, from the decompofition of the water, fuf-

ticient of this principle (which I v.ill call the principle of in-

flammability) will be yielded, to give the fpirituous and
very inflammable produft which we find to be the refult of
this procefs. In the latter of thefe fpecies of fermentations,

in which the d'!hpation of the volatile matters is carried to

the utmoft exti^nt which the degree of temperature will ad-
mit, the mixture feems to be deprived of almoll the whole
ot its hydrogen ; except, perhaps, juft fo much as is left in

combination with the colouring principle, and the water,
whilil the oxygen is attrafted, nearly in the fame propor-
tion, by the carbon from the atmofphere, and from the very*

confiderable
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COiifidcraQle dofe of tliij acidifying- principle; and, from

fome peculiar modification of th^ir union, the produft, W-
negar, refults, poffeffing a high degree of acidity, but not

the leaft degree of inflammability.

« We will now examine the changes which may be ex-

pefted to refult from tlie decompofition of vegetable mat-

ters placed in fubterranean fituations, and confidcring thefe,

with the properties which are pofTefled by the fiippofed

producl of the bituminous fermentation, we (hall be enabled,

efpecially by recollecting what has been ju(l faid of the

other fpccies of fermentation, to datermine whether it

is right to admit of the exiftence of fuch a fpecies of fer-

mentation or not.

" Secured on every fide by the furronnding earth,

the mafs of vegetable matter is preferved, at it were, in a

well-clofed veflel ; hardly any efcape being permitted to any

of its more volatile particles, nor any adiniirion of extrane-

ous matters allowed, except of fuch as are introduced with

the water which may inlinuate itfcif by foaking through the

interftices of the earthy particles, compofing the feveral ftrata

which inclofe it.

" It is decreed, that a ftrong difpofition to fcparate, and

to unite in another order, fhall lecure tiie neceffary decom-
pofition of dead organized matter, which, according to the

economy of nature, is but to pofTefs a fliort and traiifient

cohefiou. Agreeable to this law, this mafs of vegetable

matter, now deprived of the energy of vegetable life, mull

undergo fome cht^nge ; but from the clofenefs of its pre-

fervation, it cannot admit that efcape of the gafeous mat-

ters on wiiich the commencement of the vinous, acetous, or

putrid fermentations depend : another proccfs is therefore

inllituted. The hydrogen, carbon, and oxygen are difen-

gaged from their former attachments, but being prevented

from flying off in a gafeous ftate, are obliged again to

unite, aiid to enter into new combinations.

" Under thefe particular circumftances a fubftance may
be expcfted to be formed, containing a confiderable portion

of thefe principles fo abundant in vegetable matter. In this

rclpeft, there undoubtedly may be difcovercd a remarkable

agreement between the fuppofed produft ef this fermenta-

tion, ai:d the hypothefis by wiiic-h its formation is attempted

to be explained ; fiuce, in ail bituminous fubflanccs the abun-

dant exidenco of thefe three principles has been fufficiently

proved by analyfis.

" In this, as in every other fpecies of fermentation, a confi-

dcrable difference may cxifl, as to the degree of perfection

to which the procefs may proceed, and of courfe, as to tiic

degrccof perfection which the produft may pofTefs.

" Thus I expeft to iliew, that, according to length of

time, cxclufion from the air, and the exiilence of other favou-

rable circumftances, will thefe bitummous fubflanccs be

found in their feveral approaches to that (late, to which

th(? liiw of nature feemsto have particularly delliued them.
" Peat, tliat conibiillible and inflammable fnblhincc,

gcnerailv found ia coiifidor;ible maffes at a little depth be-

neath ttie furface of the earth, poffefnug chemical properties

clfentially different from every other fubllance which has

not derived its exiftence from the fame origin, appears to be

the firfl produCl of this kind of fermentation, and to have

been formed in fituations not favourable to the rapid com-
pletioii of this procefs. The celerity with which tins pro-

ccfs is accompliflied mull depend on the clofenefs with

which the gafeous principles are fecured ; but it fhould be

confidercd, that fuch peat bogs as arc, comparatively, but

of modern formation, are covered by a coat of vegetable

mould, in an humid ftate, of no confiderable degree of

thickncfs, and therefore the efcape of the more volatile

principles, and the admiffion of atmofphcric air, are only

partially prevented ; the procefs mufl therefore be carried ou
with much lefs cffcdl, than in thofe cafes which will be here-

after mentioned, where vafl mafles of vegetable matters have

been fuddenly buried under a confiderable thicknefs of earthy

depofitioii.

" The abundance of hydrogen, carbon, and oxygen, iu

peat, is demonftrated by its analyfis. By the early ana-

lyfis of Schoockius we learn, that it yields an oil much rc-

fcmbling the oil of amber, with an acid liquor. Monl.
Fourcroy relates, that, on expoliug peat to the aftion of

heat in a diilillatory apparatus, a yellow or rcddifh fcetid

water is obtained, an oil of a moft difagrccablc odour, with

carbonate of ammonia, and catbonated hydrogen gas, alfo

fmelling mod difagreeably ; a coal being left, \\hich is fre-

quently pyrophoric, and which yields, after incineration,

muriate and fulphate of foda and of pot-afh, ir.ixed \\\t\i

the phofphate and fulphate of liiue, and wilii the oxyds of

iron and of mangaucfe.

" The prevalence of hydrogen in this fubftance is fully

difplayed by the foregoing analyfis, fmce not ocily enough
exifls for the formation of this peculiar oil, but a confider-

able quantity of this principle is alfo difengaged i;i a gafeous

form ; the agreement, therefore, between this fubflance, ar.d

what might, a prii/ri, liave been fuppofed, would be the pro-

duft of a vegetable matter placed under thefe particular

circumftanccs, appears to be evident. The origmal mode
of exiftence which belonged to this fubflance is fuf-

ficiently marked by the great quantities of vegetable fub-

flanccs which are found iu it, which have not fuffered fuch
an alteration, as to hinder the immediately tracing them to

their true origin. That this fubflance has been fubjefted to

the influence of the two circumftances, which feem effcntial

to this peculiar fermentation, the prefence of moifture and
fubterranean fitiiation, mull appear fo plain from the ftate in

which the peat moffes are found, that, on thfs point, not a

word need be added. Peat, therefore, I prefume, we may
regard as a vegetable fecondary foffil ; having been formed
from vegetable matter, changed in its nature and properties

by a certain fermentation, wliich had been carried on in the

mineral regions."

The fuitlier profecution of this theory by our author»

in order to account for the formation of amber, and jet, &c.
are too long for our purpofc, but are well worthy the

perufal of thofe who wiih to become acquaiiitcd fully wit^

this fubjedl.

FERMENTED Liquors are efteemed great antidotes

to putrefaftion ; accordingly the abflinence from them is ai-

figned as one caufc why the Turks are more lubjeil thau

other people to the plague, and other contagious diftem-

pers. It IS likcwiie oblcrved, that beer, wine, and fpiritu-

ous liquors, coming mure into gener.il ufe, h-is been one
great means of I'upprelUng putrid diftafes. Sec Pringle's

Obferv. on the Difcafes of ilie Army, p. 2S6. 294. a:id

Macbride'b Eft". cfT. 3. See Antiseptic, Chov ^er, and
Spruce beer, and-\VoRT.

FERMO, Iial. as canto fermo, or pl.iin-cbant, in Ee-
clejiajlical Sinking, is uled in oppolition to canto tigurUo, or
figurative fong. Roulfeau was of opinion that the Roman,
or Gix-goriaii ch\nnt, is a precious iflic, though much dil-

figurcd, of the ancient Greek mufic, which, after having

paffed through the hands of the barbarians, has not loll aU
its firft beauties. Enough remains ftill to mak<? it far pre-

ferable for the ufe to which it is delUncd. to that effeminate

and theatiical, or flat and mawkith mufic, which has been

JubUitutcd to it ia forac churches, without gravity, without

6 tiilr,
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taftp, propriety, or refpecl for the place whicli they dare

thus profane.

Canto fermo is written only on four lines in the Roma;)

miffals; and only two clefs are ufed, the bafe clef of F, and

the clef of C, which are moveable, and only one fiat upon B,

and two kinds of notes, the long and fqnare note, to which

a tail is fonietimes added, and the breve in the lozenge form,

but all black. Thefe are called Gregorian notes, fuppofed

to have been invented or adopted by St. Gregory, the firft

pope of that name. St.Ambrofe, archbifliop pf Mikn, 13

faid to have invented the Ambrofian chant, or at lead to

have brought it from Antioch, and to have eftiibliflied it in

his church at Milan, a confiderable time before the ponti-

fical reign of Gregory, who perfccled it, and gave it the

form which it ftiU preferves at Rome, and in other churches

where the Roman chant is IHll praclifed. See Plain

.Chant, Amerosian C/jiin/, and Gregorian Notes.

Fermo, in Geography, a city of Ituly, in the marquifate

of Ancona, iitu:>ted near the coaft of the Adriatic; the

fee of an archbiihop, erccled in the year 1589, by pope

Sixtus V. It contains to churches and 16 convents; 26

miles S. S. E. of Ancona. N. lat. 43^ 6'. E. long. 1 3
=

44'.

FERMOR, William, in Biography, count Von, a

celebrated RulTiui general, was born at Plefl<ow, on the

2fith of September, 1704. He was educated for the military

profefiion, and entered the army as a common bombardier

in the year 1,20, and was fo rapidly promoted, that, in the

year 1729, he became adjutant-general to count Von Mun-

nich. At Dauf/.ic he formed an acquaintance with Frederic

William, king of Prufiia, who conferred upon him the

order of la C}eiierotite. He greatly dillinguidicd himfelf

jn the Turkidl war of 1 736, and was promoted to the rank

'of general, and commandant of Zolberg. In 1746, lie was

appointed infpcAor of builai:;g ; and the imperial palace,

a mailer-piece of art, was built under his direftion. In

J 755, he was made commander-in-chief, and ftiortly after,

for his conduit in Prufiia, he was raifed to the dignity of a

count of the empire by Frcincis I. In the following year

he fought the celebrated battle of Zorndorf, with Frederic

II. kiru of Pruiha. Being fatisfied with the reputation he

liad gained, he requelled leave to retire, and though this

was granted him, he was called again into aftive lervicc,

and was fin;i!ly made governor-general of Smo!en/l<o, and

member of the fupreme fenate. After this he rebuilt fome

towns ; when he again retired, rcfiguing all his employ-

ments, and died in I 771, on his ellate of Nicutau, where he

had erefted an elegant church. Gen. Biog.

FERMOSEELE, in dography, a town of Spain, in

the'province of Leon ;. 30 mdes VV. S. W. of Zamora.

FERMO Y, a very handfome and flouridiiiig market and

poil-tov/n of the county of Cork, Ireland, cvhich affords a

itriking inftance of what may be effefted by the exertions of

aa individual. Lefs than twenty years ago Fernioy was a

miferable village, with a long riarrow bridge over the iine

river Blickwater, and one of the lall places at v.'hich a

traveller would think of Hopping for refrelhments of any

kiud. At prefeiit it is a regularly built town, with a large

barrack for t\<o regiments of infantry, and another for

cavaliy adjoining to it on the oppofite fide of the river.

The bridge has been widened ; a church ot elegant con-

llriiclion, and well fituated, a large fchool-houfe, a market-

houfe, and a fefiions-houfe, which alfo lerves occafionally for

an allenibly room, and theatre, have been built, and theie are

two good ilins, with fome of the beft poll-carriages to be met

witli in Ireland. There are alio an e.%lenfivc porter brewery,

a fibur-inill, a woolltn manufactory, a bank, and fcvtral

F E R
rcfpeiSnble fhops. This change has been eff.-ifted by the
exertions of John Anderfon, efq. who purchaicdthe greater

part of the old villagi^, and has made Fermoy an objedt of
admiration and altomfament to thofe who remember what it

luas, and who know what Irifii towns in general are. To
the fame individual the fouth of Ireland is indebted for

mail coaches and the improvemer.i of the roads. Fermoy
is on the road from Dublin to Cork, being 107 Irilh miles

from the former, and 17 from the latter of thefe cities.

FERN, in ylgruuhtire, the name of a mud troublefome
weed, which it is very difficult to dellroy where it has a deep
foil to root in. Tiic beft metliod of killing it in grafs lands

is, probably, by cutting it often while it is in its green and
moll fucculent itate, as in tiie fpring or the beginning of
fummer. The fern thus cut, when fell of fap, and left to

rot upon the ground, lends greatly to improve t!ie foil, by
rendering it more mellow, or if it be bunit when fo cut, it

will yield a much greater quantity of faline matter than any
other fort of vegetable.

This is, however, a wafteful practice, and by no means fo

good as that of colle£ting it and Racking it up, for the pur-
pofe of littering the fold-yards during the time that cattle

are kept in them, as by luch a method, a large Hock of
valiable manure may be acciunulated, the fern retaining t!ie

moiilure and liquid animaliv.od matters better than ftraw,

Uy which means it becomes hi a Hate fit for manure much
fooner than is commonly luppoijd. Bcfides, it forms an
excellent warm litter for the live-llock in fuch fituations.

In tillage lands the bell method of eradicating this plant

is by repeated deep ploughing, fo as to effectually break the

deep matted roots of it, which, often in the more mellow
loamy foils, ilrike to the depth of leveral feet. When they

are once well broken, they readily decay in the ground, and
add to its fertility.

Fern is commonly met with in breaking up wade lands

where the foil is of the friable, ha/.el, loamy quality.

The alhes of tliis plant become an excellent manure for

all the lighter forts of foil when employed as a top-dreffing.

See MAi.i;RE.

Fern Wvb, in Rural Ecor.nniy, is a term applied to a kind

of fmall infeft of the chaffer fort, which is highly injurious

to the early bloffom of the apple-tree.

Ferns. See Filic::s.

Fi RS', Common Mali and Female, in Botany. See Poly»
PODIUM.
The common female fern is a very mifchievoua and trou-

blefonie weed to the fcirmers, being very difficult to dellroy,

where it has any deptli of ground to root in. Its roots will

often penetrate to eight feet deep, and fpreading 3 great

way, tiiey will rife again to the furface, and fend up new
plants at a confiderable diftance. In grafs land, the bell way
of dellroying theis is mowing the grafs three times a year,

in fpring, in May, and iu Anguft. Dung and afhes are very

good manure for laiids which abound with them ; but the

bell of all things for dellroying them is urine. Fern cut up
when the lap is in it, and laid to rot upon the ground, is a
very good manure for land, and will mellow it fo as to pre-

vent its binding. Trcc^ planted where fern grows, are oh-
ferved to tlirive very much, even though it be upou a hot
gravel ; the reafon of this is, that tlie fern ffiadcs the roots,

and keeps them moifi and cool. Mortimer's Hulbandrv,
p. 316.

Scotch (lieep put into land v. here there is much fern grow-
ing among the grafs generally dellroy it in a little time,
partly by their dung and uriue, and partly by treading it

down.

The root of the male fern is greatly recommended by roe-

4 dicnl
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cJical writers, as a cure for rickets in cliildren, Somp nlfo

give it in powder, agaiiift worms ; ;uid it has the fume virtiu-s

Bgaiiill the (lone and gravel, with the refl; of the genus of

capillary plants, afcribcd to it. It was frequently prefcribed

by the ancients in diet drinks, tor removing (bllrndlions, and

in chronic cafes of all kinds, but is much difufed at prefent.

Ltmery, Diet, des Drog.
All the fpecies of ferri, and other ve^etabl.-s, which carry

their feed on the back of their leaves, as moonwoit, and t!ie

like plants, polfefs the fame general virtues of drying and

ftrengthening the vifcera, efpecially the fplccn.

Fern, Flo-mering. Sec Osmunda.
Fern, Common or True Muhs. See Asplenium.
V.i^ti, Mules. See Hemioxitig.
Vt.ii.ti, Sweet, SeeScANDix.
Yi'V.n-nJhes. The poor people in many parts of the north

of England ufe aflies of fern inflead of foap for wafliing

their cloaths ; they cut the plant green, and then burn it to

allies, and make them up into balls v/ith water; they dry

thefe in the fun, and keep tl;em ready for life.

The aflies of the common f^'male fern produce a very fin-

gnlar phenomenbn in the common way of treating liem

and their fait. If a large quantity of thele aflies be procured,

jind the fait to the qiiautity of feveral poiuids extracted frorn

them in the common way, it will fuccced better than in

fmaller quantities. The greater part of this fait being

dried, if the remainder, \vhich is more moid, be expofed to

the air to receive fome of the vapours of it, this will foon

become fluid, or an oil, as it is more improperly called, per

deliquium. The reft of the lixivium, which will be very

heavy, and of a deep blood-red, or claret-colour, being fet

by in a glafs-veflel unltopped for five or fix months, there

will be found at the bottom of the liquor a very large quan-

tity of fait precipitated to the thicknefs of about two
inches on the bottom of the vefTcl. The lower part of tliis

will have all tlie foulnefs, and appear dilcohni red ; but the

upper part will be extremely pure and white. From the

furface of this part there will grow up a number of plants,

in appearance Handing ere<S,and at fmall diftances from one
another. Thefe are only the la'l cryftallizations of the

fubliding or feparating fait, but they have a regularity that

is very furprlfing ; they vary confiderably iti fi7,e and weight,

but are all of the fame fliape, exaftly refembling fo many
plants of the common unbranched fern, fending out a great

number of regular leaves on each fide the Hem. Thefe
ramifications of the fait will remain many weeks in this per-

feftion, if the veflcl be not ftirred : but they are fo tender,

that the leafc motion deftroys them, and they after this never

form themfelvcs again. Phil. Tianl. N" 105.

Fk RN-o;7, ifi Po/fary, a name given by our merchants who
have been in China to a fort of variiifli, which the Chinefe

ufe in their porcelain maniifadlories. It is alfo called lime-

oil, and is a thing fo eafily made, that it would be worth
attempting what might be done with it, in our imitations of

the porcelain. They make it in this manner : they take a

large quantity of fern well dried, and fpreading a covering

of it over a piece of ground fufficient for the quantity o"f

oil they intend to make, they lay upon this a coat of large

lime-Hones, newly calcined into lime ; on tliefe they fprinkle

with the hand a fmall quantity of water juft to fl;ike them.

They cover this bed of lime with another of fern ; and fo

on, till they have raifed it to eight or ten feet high ; they

then fet tire to the fern, thi; burns away in a little time, and

leaves a mixture of the lime and its own alhes. This mix-

ture is laid in the lame manner between beds of more fein,

and burnt again. This operation is repeated fi.ve or fi.x

times. Obfevv. fur les Coutom. de I'Afic.

When the laft calcination is linifhed, the mixture of lime

and afhes is carefully gathered up, »;jd thrown into large

veffels of water, and with every hundred weight of it they
put in o:;e pound weight of kekio : they flir the whole to-

gether ; and when the coarfer part has fubfiJed to the bot-

tom, they take off the liner, which fwims at the top in

form of a fine cream, and putting it into another vcfiel of
v.ater, they let it fiibfidc to the bottom by long (landing:

they then pour off the water, and fave the rciiduumin form
of a thick oil.

This they mix with the oil of (lone, prepared by powdering
and wafl-ing in the fame manner a partxulur fort of iloncs,

and with this they cover all the veffcls that they intend to

varnifh. The fern allies have a ve.y great (hare in the ad-

vantage that this oil has over our common vamiflies ; and
the Cliinefe tell us, that they once inflead of fern ufed t!ie

wood of a tree, called fetki, and they fuppofe that the

fuperiority of the old porcelaui over the prefent, is owing to

the ufe of this tree inflead of the fern : but it is now too

fcaree among them. The new manufafture which vasefta-

bliflied at Bridol excels every thing, that has been doRe of
the like kind, in the beauty of the varnifliing ; and it is fai^-<

they have founded their advantage on an imitation of this

and the Chinefe oil of flone. Thefe two oils, as they ai-e

c.iUed, are always mixed together; and they mufl be care-

fully prefevved of the fr.nie degree of thicknefs, or elfe all

the varnifhing will not be even.

Ferns, Pelr'ifed, in Natural Hijlory, are a kind of fofiil

plants found in the flrata accompanying coal, and bearing
fome refemblance to ferns. Mr. William Martin, in his-
" Petrificata Derbienfia," defcribes and figures three- kinds of
thefe, as found in the Derbyfnire coal flrata, and in iron-ftone.-

nodules ; thefe he denominates phytolithi, filicites (Iriates,

fi'icites auriformis, and ofmundx regaks, the latter in com-
pliance with the pradlice of former writers, but feems hini-

lelf to doubt the identity of any of the three with recent
plants of any kind. In Parkinfon's Organic Rcmaiua, let--

ter 45, &c. of vol. i., a recital of much whicli has been
written on this fuhjeft will be found, accompanied alfo with
doubts of fuch pretended identity : alfo, in W. Martin's
" Outlines of the knowledge of Extraneous Fofliis," page*.
6-2,, f)4. 84, 5cc.

Fern, in Geography, a town of Scotland, in the countyv
of Angus or Forfar ; 6 miles W. ofBrechin.
FERNAMBUC. See Brazil Wood.
FERNAMBUCO, in Gc6-?r^/>iv, alfo called O.'/Wj, a

captaincy or province of Brazil, lying along t!ie co?.ll of the
Atlantic, and abounding in fugar, cotton, Brazil wood,
cattle, and hides.

Fernambuco, or OlinJa, as it wascalledby the Dutch,
the chief town of the fore-mentioned province, the fee of a
bifliop, fiiffragan of St. Salvador ; and having a fmall incon-
venient harbour on the coall of the Atlantic. By the Por-
tnguefe this town is called Pernambuco. S. h.\. 8^ 13'.

W. long. 36"" 16'.

FERNANDEZ, Anthonv, in Biography, was bom at
Coimbra in 1558, admitted in early life a member of the
order of .lefus, and having completed his ftudies fo the
fatisfadiou of his fuperiors, had the degree of doilor of
divinity conferred upon I'.im by the unrverlity of E\"ora,

where he delivered leiliircs on the fcripturesof the Old and
New Teilauicnt with confider.iblo reputation. His talents

rendered him an objecil fit to be lent out on a miiton to the
Portugnefe fettlenicnts ; he went to Goa, where he ob*
tained much rcfpcrt as fupcrior of his order in that cirv.

On his return to Europe he devoted his time to the dotijs

of the pulpit, and to write commentaries on the bible. H*s
anncij^il
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pvinc!<al pviblicadons are " CommeiiUvIeJ on the Vifioiis of

the Old Tcdameut," iii folio ; and " A (JoiiimeiiUry on

Ifaiali." Moreri.

Fernandez, Alphonso, was born at Paloncia, in Leon,

in the year 1572 ; and appointed preacher-gcucral to the

Dominican order of monks in 1618. As an author he

wrote '• An EccL-fiaflical Hiftory of liis own Tinie ;" "A
Treatife on the Benefits conferred by his Order on the

kingdom of Spain by the inftitution of the Inquiiition :"

•' Annals of the Town and Church of Paloi.cia ;" thefe

with a "Hdlory oftke Devotion of the Rolary," were pub-

liflied in the Spartillr langua-rc. He publilncd other works

in the I^atin tongue, and was employed in compiling eccle-

fiaftical annals of Spain, which with other works have been

publilhed fuice his death. Woreri.

Fernande?,, Juan, in Geography, an ifland in thefouth-

crn Pacific ocean, full fecn in 1563, and i'o tailed trom its

difcoverer, is of an irregular fliape, nbout five miles long,

and between one and two broad. It is dillant from Chili

about no leagues. This ifland has been frequjntly de-

fcribed by the navigators of the Pacific, and particularly in

the account of Anfon's voyage : it was a place of refort

for refrediments, efpecially antifcorbutic vegetables, with

which it abounds ; and the freebooters of former times made

it a place of refort for the rendezvous of their forces, or

the divifion of their fpoil. At a convenient dillancc fro.-n

the coaft of Peru, unfettled and unfortified, abounding in

almoft every requillte for re-fitting, re-viftiialling, wooding,

and watering, it became not only a defirable Ration, but

was long an unlufpoded or defpifed retreat. The Spani-

ards, however, at length direfted their attention to it, and

in 1766, or 1767, made a fetLlement upon it. In the latter

year captain Carteret on his voyage round the world, upon

opening Cumberland bay, was furprifed to find the ifland

in poirtflion of the Spaniards, v,-lio had built a fort, on

which the Spanifli colours were flying, and fonie cannon

mounted. Many cattle \»ere feeu on the hills, and about

20 houfes in different parts of the ifland. Carteret had r,o

communication with the fliore, but failed immediately for

Mafafiiero. In the year 1792, it was vifited by lieutenant

John Mofs of the royal navy, who then commanded a fliip

m the fouthern whale and feal fifliery. Ho approached it

•n the well tide, and came abreaft of the norlh point ; Init,

unapprised of its having been fettled by the Spauiaids, he

propofcd to catch fifh, and to examine if it aiTorded fafe

anchorage. But hauling his boac round the N. W. point,

he found the place fortified, and faw a fmall village in the

valley. His requeit, preU nted to the governor for leave to

anchor and to filh, was not formally granted ; however, keep-

ing his boat outof the way of the guns, he caught as many filh

as fei-ved the whole fhip's company. From him we learn,

that in making the iiiand from the welhvard, it appears

elevated at the N. end, and flopes away towards the fouth,

with a remarkable iilet, or large rock, detached about half

a mile off the S. point. At a diftance the whole illand ap-

pears like an entire rock ; but on nearer acccfs the inter-

ieding vallies difcover themfelves, and difplay a line fceneof

verdure, being covered with wood. The well fide affords

•o anchorage, nor any landing place, the cliffs rifing almoft

perpendicularly frofn the fea. When abreaft ot the N. W.
point, the firft valley or landing-plare opens, where there is

anchorage in 14 fathom water, but in an expofed fituation.

Here the Spaniards have a guard-houfe and one gun.

About half a mile to the E. N. E. is the great bay, (Cum-

berland bay of the Buccaneers,) which is land-locked from

E. to N. W. by W. ; but there is no anchorage in lefs than

40 fathoms, tili vvithin half a cable's length of the fliore.
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The town or village is very pleafantly fituated in a fine val-

ley, between two higli hiils. A battery of five gnns is

placed jull round the W. point of the harbour, and com-
mands the road ; though it is polhide to land clear of the

reach of any gun. This battery is built of loofe ftonei,

piled up breaft-high, and forming cmbrafures, without

mortar, or any kind of cement. On the left of the valley,

on a little eminence, another battery was then conllrufting

of mafonry, witli two faces, having I4embrafures in each,

one face pointing to the ancl.orage, and the other flatiking

the village ; five guns were mounted on that fide which faces

the road, and one in the other. According to the report

of the commandant, the whole force on the ifland in .Ja-

nuary, 1792, confifted of fix foldiers, and 40 of the fet-

tlers armed and trained. Captain Mofs, though not al-

lowed to refreflt his crew, faw great numbers ot goats on
the fides (if every hill, and regretted tliat he could not

relieve his crew, who were difordered with the fciirvy, and
which would have been fpeedily correftcd by the frefli

venilon, filli, and vegetables to be found there. Towards
the clofe of the year he touched again on the ifland, and
was politely accommodated by the governor with a plenti-

ful lupply of flieep, vegetables, milk, and craw-fifli, and
two bullocks. In the town there are about 40 honfes, and
feveral in different parts of the ifland. Every houfe has a

garden, with arbours of grapc-vines, forming a delightful

fliade. Figs, cherries, plums, and almonds appeared all

green, and abundance of potatoes, cabbages, onions,

thyme, and other vegetables and herbs ; but none of them
in perfection, as a fort of grub is laid in a great meafure to

deftrov the kitchen gardens. From other accounts it ap-

pears, that the fouthern part of the ifland is precipitous

and barren ; but there are fome hills of a red-eartli, ap-

firoaching to vermilion. The foil of the northern part is

oofe and fliallow, fo that very large trees foon perifh for

want of root, and are eafily overturned. The drefs of the

women in this ifland is very fiiigulnr : they wear a petticoat

which reaches only a little below the knee, and which is

fpread out by a hoop at the bottom to a great diftance

round them, leaving the legs entirely cxpofed ; they wear
their hair long, plaited into 40 or 50 fmall braids, which
hang ftraight down the back. This drels is alfo that of

the ladies of Peru and Chili. In every houfe captain Mofs
was prefentcd by the women with male, the iiifufion o( the

herb of Paraguay, which they fuck up thiough a pipe or

tube, that ferves more than one perfon, and is handed about

from one to another. The women are in general handlome,

and every houfe fwarmed with children. As Juan Fernan-

dez and Malafucro may be miftaken one for the other, by
ftrangers, both lying in the lame latitude, we may obferve,

that the N. end of Juan Fernandez is hightll, while Mafa-
fiiero is loweft to the north. Befidcs, a fmall iilaud lies off

the S. end of Juan Fernandez. Thefe two iflands lie 80
miles from each other. Juan Fernandez, according to tlie

obfervatioiis of captain Mofs, lies in S. lat. 33" 40'.

W. long. 80 30'.

V.FERNANDO de Voronha, an ifland of the At-
lantic, diftant between 60 and 8e leaguesT^om the coaft of
Brazil. Its furface is^mounTainous and unequal, but
moftly covered with wood and herbage. The high part ot

one Hioniitain, nearly in the middle of the illand, is diltin-

guifliable from the reft ; it is called " Campanario," or the
Belfry, from its refemblance to a church tower, and it vei-y

much leans, or overhangs, to the eaft. The ifland no
where exceeds two leagues in extent.

According to Don Ulloa, to whofe defcription of it cap-
tain Cook refers iu the fecoud vclume of his feeond voyage,
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(p. 27S.), tliis inaiid has two harbours, capable of recei»-

iiig fhips of the jjreateil burden ; one on the N. fide, and
tlie other on the N. W. The former is, in every rofpect, the

principal, both for (belter and capacity, and the goodnefs

of its bottom, but both are expofed to the N. and W.
winds, though theie winds, particularly the north, are pe-

riodical, and of no long continuance. He fiirther fays, tliat

you anchor in the north harbour, (called by Cook a road,)

in 13 fathoms water, one-third of a league from Ihore, on a

bottom of line land ; the fea and hill above-mentioned bear-

ing S. W. y foutherly. This road feems to be well fhel-

tereil from the S. and E. winds. The water in this illand is

brackilh, and very fcarce ; and fometimes no rain falls for

two or three years. In confeqnence of this deficiency of
nioillnre, more than from the nature of the foil, which pro-

duces every fpccies of grain, and fruits common in hot cli-

inates, the plants wither and die, and the molt fertile parts

of the ifland, uulefs when they are foftened by the hunudity
of the clouds, become as arid and barren as rocks. The
Portu;|Uefe, however, lay, that iil the interior parts of the

ifl.md there is no want of water, that is clear and wholefome.

In the inland part of the ifland there is a PortUffueie town,
in which the pariih prielt and governor refide ; and it has fe-

vcral forts conllruded of Hone, which are fpacious and
well provided with artillery, and garrifoned by foldierj, who
are partly regulars, fent fron Fernajnbeau, relieved every fix

months, and panly tranl'ports lent from that mart of Bra-

zil, which fupplies them with provifions and other neceffa-

ries. The harbour or roads abound witli various kinds of
fidi, and from December to April the Ihores of the whole
ifland are covered with the eggs of turtles. 6. lat. 3 53'.

W. long. 32 34'.

Fernando-Z-'o, or Fernand Pao, an ifland of Afiica,

in the Atlantic, near the coall of Benin, about 20 leagues

in circumference ; the land lies high, and the foil is fertile

in manioc, fugar-canes, rice, fruit, and tobacco : the in-

Iiabitants are rude and uncivilized. This ifland feems defti-

tute of any good harbour, and very nuich abandoned to the
goats and I'eals : but the Spaniards retain the nominal pof-

fefiion. N. lat. 3' 20'. E. long. 10" 45'.

Fernando, Si, a town of South America, in the pro-
vince of Tucuman ; 150 miles W. of St. Jago d'Elleros.

S. lat. 28"'. W. long. 68' l(6'.—Alio, a town of South
America, in the province of Cumana.—Alfo, a town of
Spain, in Galicia, near the W. coaft ; 37 miles W. of
Orenfe.

FERNAO, or Fernando Vuloso, a river of Africa,

which runs into the Indian fea. S. lat. 14" 10'.

FERNECO, a town of Sweden, in the province of
Gadricia ; 25 miles S. of GafHe.

FERNEL, John, in Blograjiliy, a phyfician of the fix-

teenlii century, and a member of the faculty of Paris,

grsatly diilinguiflied by his loarning and talents. Accord-
ing to tlie belt authority, for tiiere is fume contradldlion

among his bi^igraphers, Feintl was born at Clermont, in the

year 1497. He received tlie greater part of his education
,- at a grammar-lchool of that place, under the eye of his pa-

rents ; for it was not until the nineteenth year of his age
that his ardent thirll after knowledge led him to procure
tlie permiiliou of his father to proiecute his iludie^ in Paris.

He ditUnguiihcd himfelt fo greatly among his fellow-ihidents

in philofophy, that, after having taken the degreee of mafter

of arts, he was recjuelled to undertake the profeflbi flvp of
JJialeftics in his college (St. Barbe's.) This led hun to

a ferious and profound courfe of lludy, in order to the pro-

iecution of which he renounced all fociety and recreation
;

Vvi-. XIV.
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and hi= labour* were only arrtft,;d by a quai-tan ague, witk
which he was feiiicd, and which con;pelled him to fly to Uis

native province for the reltoration of his health. On his

rctur./ to Parii, when he had determined to rhoofe ifiedicine

for his profeiUon, the iianownefs of iiis father's linances coidj
pelled liim to take fome nieafures for fubijtleuce during hi*

lludy of that Icience; and he taught pliilolopby in the chair

of the college of St. Barbe, and was admitted to the degree
of bachelor in medicine (the duties of the profenbrfhip not
impeding bib ilndies) in 1528. In the year 1530, at the
age of 33, he arrived at the doctorate, and fettled in Paris,

His paltion for the mathematics, even after he married la

1732, had nearly proved ruinous to iiis family; when he
lillcned to tlie advice of his father-in-law, and refnmed the
iludy and practice of medicine, becoming at the fame time
a teacher of that fcience in the College de Coriiouaiiles in

1 ^^(>. He foon obtained a moll exteniive fame, and a la-

bullous practice, in which he was unufually fucccfiful, info-

much that he h;:d fcarcely time for hi.3 ordinary r.pafls, and
ottfii took his meals without fitting. He was diitinguilhed
among his brethren by ins boidnefs in prefuming 10 queftion
the dogmas of Galen, in which the moll implicit and bigot-
ted confidence was univeifally placed. In i -42 he was
put upon the ellabliihrnent of the Daupiiin, Henr^-, and
was made perfonal phyfician to that prince foon after he
came to the throne. He had hoped liy this change of life

to obtain leifure for the profecution of tiis favourite ttudies ;

but the wars which Henry II. carried on with the Englilh
and Spaniards compelled him to march at the head of his
army, and Fernel followed him. But evenair.id the agitations
of a military and reillefs life, at the age of iixty, Fernel feldom
pafl'ed a day without writing. It was in one of thefe marches
that he commenced his treatife on Fevers, which was indeed
almoii: completed, when the king retook Calais from the
Engl.fh on the ill of January, 1558. On his return from
this expedition, Fernel followed the court to Fontaiiiebleau,
taking with him his wife, who, being hitherto accuftoraed
to a quiet and ilationary life, and chagrined at this fepara-
tioii from her family and connexions, fell into a fever, in
the courfe of a few days, which terminated fatally, on the
20th day of the difeafe. The Ihock which this blow gave
to Fernel was lo great, that in twelve days afterwards, he
was himfclf ieized with a hmilar fever, which carried him
off on the 26:h of April, 155S, in the fixty-fecond year of
his age, to the univerlal regret of the metropolis.
The titles of the works of FerneHus, as he is called in

liis Latin treatife, are, l .
" Monalofphxrium parlihus conllans

qnatuor, &c." Paris, 1526. 2. " De Piopo-.tionibus, libri

duo," ibid. 1528. 3. " Cofmo-theoria Libros duos com-
plexa," ibid. 152S. 4. " De iiaturali parte Medicina?,
libri feptem," ibid. 1532. 5. «' De vacuandi ratione,
hber," ibid. 1545. 6. " De abditis renim caufis, libri

duo," ibid. 1548. This work underwent nearly thirty
fublequent editions. 7. " Mcdicina, ad Heiiricum 11. &c."
1554. This collectiou has been llili more frequently re*
printed, with fome changes of the title. 8. " I'lierapcutices
univtrfalis, feu medendl rationis libri feptem," Lugdur.i,
1659. 6. " Coiililiorum Medicinalium liber," Paris,

1582. Many times reprinted. 10. " Febrium curandariini
methodus generalis," Francfort, 1577. A poilhumo*ii
work. II. " De Luis venerea: curatione perlediffmia li-

ber," Antwerp, 1579. Edited by GifTeUn, a phvlician of
Bruges. Some otlur partsof his works have been tranfiatcd,

or ediled feparately lince his death. Ek>y remarks, that as
many things taken fiom the Arabian writers are found ia

the works of Fernel, and as the elegant Latinitv in which he
1* p hs!
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has repeated tlicm is generally admired, the folloiving bon

mot hash -'en applied to liiiii ; " Faeces Arabiiin mcllt' Lati-

nitatfs ronilidit."

FERNELIA, in Botany, fo named by Comincrfni!, pro-

bably in honour of i'ome out- of his ccunitvynien or acquaint-

ances, but it docs not appear from whom. Jiifl". 199. La-

marck t. 67. L I. Clafs and order, 'iclrandrla Manogynta.

Nat. Ord. Rultarric.

Gen. Ch. Cal. Perianth fupcnor, of foiir equal teeth.

Cor. of one petal, funnel-fliaped ; tube the length of the

calyx; limb Iprta.ling, in four equal broad figments. Slain.

Filaments four, very ihort, infcrted into the top of the tube;

anthers croft, oblonjj, furrowed, half as long as the limb, at

lengtli recurved. Pijl. Germen inferior, globular; llyle

thr'ead-fliaped, the length of the ftamens ; ftigma obtufe.

Pcnc. Berry crowned with the calyx, of two cells, the

partitions not reaching quice acrofs, but their central part

IS (according to Juflieu) fupplicd by a receptacle beaiing

the feeds. Seeds niniierous.

Ed". Ch. Corolla of one petal, funnel-fhaped, fuperior.

Antliers nearly fcflile, in the mouth of the corolla. 13erry

of two Cfils, with many feeds.

Obf. This genus differs from Catefj'iu in its (liort fila-

ments and the place of their infertion. How far it is (iillinft

from Raml'ia, (now made a Grtr</™;a,) except in number,

which is of fmall or no importance, may admit ot much

doubt. Juffieu allows their fruit to be fimilarly coidlrufted.

We merely notice it here for future confideration.

Two fpecics are defcribed.

1. F. hiix'ifolia, Lamarck, Encycl. v. 2.432. Illuft. 287.

" Segments of the corolla obtufe. Berry globofe." A
much-branched flirub or tree, found in the iflatid of Mau-

ritius, where it is called Bms de Bu!.!, or Faux Buis, Falfe

Box, from the refemblance of its leaves to common Box.

It has no thorns. The flowers are whilifli, axillary, two or

three together, on {hort, fimple, fdky llalks, with a bell

-

fliapcd, toothed braftea, like a iccond calyx to each. Co-

rolla fcarcely half an inch long. Berry the fizc of a black

currant. Lamarck reckons two varieties; but thefe appear

to us merely the fame plant, gathered at two different fea-

fons of the year, that in fruit having larger leaves.

2. Y.olov,7.'a. Lamarck, lllull. 2^*7. t. 67. f. I. «« Seg-

ments of the corolla acute. Berry oval." Native of the

fame country, according to Lamarck, from whom alone we

have any knowledge of this fpecies. What he has affo-

ciated with it in his plate, is an altered copy of Pet:f:a Ly-

^ijlum from Brown's Jamaica, t. 3.; but has iel this right

in his Ictter-prcfs.

FERNERA, in Geography, a town ot Germany, in the

principality of Culmbach; 12 miles W.S.W. of Culmbach.

FERNESS, a cape, and alfo a bay on the W. coafl. of

Eda, one of the Orkney ifknds. N. lat. 59" 2'. W. long.

2 \i,'-

FERNEY, a fmall, regular, well built town, pleafantly

fituated near the lake of Geneva, with a handfoine Icat,

celebrated for being the refidence of Voltaire, at the inter-

feftion of two high-ways, the one leading from Switzerland

to Lyons, and tlie other from the Franche-Comte to Geneva.

FERNITE, a town of the duchy of Stiria; eight miles

S.E. of Gratz.

FERNS, a fmall poft town in the countv of Wexford,

Ireland, which is a bifhop's fee, united to Leighlin. For

an account of the united bidiopricks, fee Leighlin. The

biffiop's refidence is at a handfonie and convenient pahice

lately erefted in Ferns. This town is 54 miles fouth from

JDubhn. Beaufort's Memoir.

FEROE, or Faroer, IJJands, are fituated in the North
fea, between N. lat. 61 ' 15' a. id 62" 21'; and with regard

to longitude, the town of Thoiflieni lies 19^ 15' 15" W.
from Copenhagen, and 9° 47' 45" E. from Teneriffe. They
arc eighty-four miles diilant from the co;i(l of Norway on
tlie eaflern fide, and forty-live miles from the Shetland i/les

towards the fouth-weft. It is not improbable, that the
free-booters, who at one time infelled molt of the northern

feas, firil difcovercd the way to thefe iflands, where they
introduced (heep, in order to fiipply them with provifions

in their frequent cruizes. In the time of Harald Harfager,
king of Norway, that is, in the ninth century, thefe

idands were inhabited by tome dilcoiiteiited Norwegians,
who for a long time fupported themfelvcs by piracy and
occafional incurfions into their original country, Norvvav.

Thefe people, it is reafonably fuppi.li'd, were firll fubjei^ted

to the Norwegian dominion by king Hagen Adelftein, but
they loon threw off the yoke, and nialutained their freedom,

till they were again reduced to obedience by king Magnus
the Good ; after which 'period thefe ifl.mds belonged to

Norway, till they became a part of Denmark by the union

of the two crowns. Chrillianity was introduced into thefe

illands foon after its ellablifhment in Denmark, A. D.
100.^ ; and they were thought worthy of a particular

bi'hop, who was appointed to refide in the iflar.d of
Stromoe. The Norwegians are fuppofed to have given

tliem the name of Feroe, from the number of {heep which
they found in them

; fuir, in Danifh, fignifying (heep, and
oe an id ind ; others, however, conceive, that the name is

derived from^^^r, feathers, an article with which they have

always abounded ; orfroin^<rr, ot fictm, far diltant.. Thefe
illands are in number twenty-two, ioventeen of which are

inhabited. They occupy in a diredlion from N. to S. fif-

teen miles ; extend in breadth from E. to W. ten miles ;

and contain altogether nearly 23 J (quare miles. They
confifl of a group of ifeep rocks or hills, riling from tha.

fea, chiefly of a conical form, and placed for the moll pait

clofe to each other, fome of which jiroceed with an even

declivity to the fl'.orc ; but the greater part of ihcfe decli-

vities has two, or three, or more dojiing terraces, formed"

bv projrfting rocks, and covered with a thin Itratum of
earth, which produces grafs. Clofe to tlie fea, however,
the land in general conlills of perpendicular rocks, from
two to three hundred fathoms in height. The highell of
thefe hills is Shillins, in the fouthern p.irt of Nordftromoe,
being two thoufand two hundred and forty Englifh feet

high. The hills lie fo clofe to each other, that they are

feparated merely by a brook or rivulet ; and between them
there are no vallics of any extent. In the higher ground,
however, between their fummits, are a few dales, covered
with wretched grafs. The rocks in general confifl of
trap, much intermixed with feld-fpar, glimmer and fmall

grains of zeolites. No certain traces of any crater or
figns of volcanic eruptions arc found here; nor does there
feem to be any pumice-llone or lava, unlefs bafaltes, of
whieh there are feveral columns, belongs to that kind of
produftion. The Feroe idands contain a great many
ilreaips and rivulets, which are generally foidable and fur-

nifli trout. Trout is alfo caught in fome fiefli water lakes
between the hills. After rain thefe hills prefent a number
of water-falls, the moll remarkable of which is Fofaa, be-
tween Qualvig and Halderfwg, in Nordftromoe. Thefe
illands abound alfo in fprings, which are of two kinds,
cold and warm ; of the latter, the moll remarkable is

Vermakielde in Ollarve. The Feroe idands which are in-

habited are fevcnteen, and form fevenpariflies: their names are

I Fugloa,
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Fiigloe, Swinoe, Videroe, Bordoe, Kfmoe, Kalfoe, Oftar-

ve, Stromoe, Kolder, Halloe, Nulfoe, Vaagoe, MyggenasSj

Sandoc, Skuve, the greater Dinion, andSuderoe. Bordoe
is feparated by a narrow channel from Videroe, and is little

more than 2^ miles long, and at its greatelt breadth l}

mile. It has leveit villages. Fcr the other iflands, fee their

refpeftive articles, hi thefe iilands there is no want of

good harbours and anchoring places ; but there is fomc difE-

culty in obtaining pilots. The currents round and betwe.-n

the idands are rapid and ilrong, efpecially three days before

and three days after new and full moons. There are feve-

ral whirlpools at fome diilaacL.- from the iliores. The furf

which prevails round thefe iflands is very remarkable, and
in winter and the early part of fpring it exhibits a wonder-
ful and awful i'peclacle. As the Feroe iilands !ie in the la-

titude of 62 ^iiiorth, the fun, during the three funimer months,

is Icarcely four hoii/s beneath the horizon, fo at that time

there is no night ; at leall there is light fufficient for

enabling a perfon to read and wiite. But in winter the

days are fo much (horter, and would be exceedingly dirk, if

the deficiency of light were not in forae meafure fupplieJ by
the morning and evening twilight. The heat, notwith-

ftanding the high latitude, is more temperate in fiimmcr,

and the cold lels fevere in \finter than in the more fouthein

provinces of Den-nark ; the lea round the coall never freezes

;

and the caule of tliis mildnefs of the winter is the vicinity of

the fea. The weather in Feroe is never uniform, and the

barometer is exceedingly variable. Thele iflands have lain

under the imputation of being foggy and unhealthy ; but
though the full charge may be true, the fecoud is not

fo well founded. The winds and hurricanes in the Feroe
iflands are fo violent among the hills and rocks, as to in-

fpire the traveller with teiror. Thunder is not io common
as in Denmark ; but the northern lights are often fcen,

particularly in the winter-. Thefe iflands are at prefent al-

moft entirely delUtute of wood, but this does not appear to

have been formerly the cafe. Attempts have been made at

different times to introduce wood, by planting bullies and

trees of various l.inds, but they have been for the moft part

attended with little fuccefs. The black cattle here are fmall,

and little or no trade is carried on in this article. The cows
arc much neglcfted and ill fed ; and of courfe yield little

milk. The Feroe heifers arc fmall, with thick drooping

heads ; they are generally of a fox colour, and fome few are

almoll black. Little attention is paid to them. Sheep,

of which one pealant will fometimcs poflcfs two or three

liundred, are the principal riches of thefe iflanders ; their

fl.fli affords them food : their wool clothing . and of the re-

mainder, after their own wants are fupplied, they manufac-

ture articles of commerce. Tiie fliecp remain out fu:;in'.er

and winter, without ever being houfed ; and on this account

manyoftliem are loll. Domellic cats are common, fome of

whicii become Wild ; and dogs are very ufeful to tlie pcalants,

as they alTill tlieni in the circof their lliecp. It would extend

this detail too much to eaumerate the variety of their fowl

and lilh. Gecfe were formerly nKU'e abundant than they are

now; but ihefe iilands have various kir.ds of ducks, the

moll reraarkahlo of which, on account of its valuah.lc pro-

dnrtion is the eider duck. See 1'~idi;r-</oii>h.

One great fourcc of fubfillence to tliefe if] indev? ib-tlu- fea

fowl which abound on the coafl, and which are caught either

by dragging them out oi their holes, or by anotlier method,
for which a bird-pole, w ilh a peciiliarapparatus, is employed.

The operation is llngularly adventurous, and altcrided with

danger, among the high and lleep rocks, which the btrd-

tukers climb, or from which they are iulpeiided by rtipcs.

Tlic catching of feals ij alfo of great importance tw the inha-
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bitants of thefe iflands. The fifliery at Feroe, however, i<

much declined ; at one time fifli was an important article of
food and of commerce ; but thefe have now almofl entirely
deferted the coall. The kinas of filh caught in fait water
are the torn<, hahbut,'Bnd cod. The whale fiiherj' is peri-
odical, and does not now take place fo often as formerly

;

but where it is carried on it produces great advantage to
thefe iflands. Small whales come to Feroe in flioals of
from one hundred to one thoufand ; and when it is conlider-
ed that each fifli in general yields one caflc of train oil,

which fells for nine rix-dollars, the value of one iifhing will

amount to from nine hundred to one thoufand rix dollars,

befides the benefit which the natives derive from the fifli

itfelf, which, if not employed for making oil, affords
agreeable and wholefome food. See Whale-fishery.

In Feroe there are no frogs, toads, lizards, fnakcs, or
ferpents, and no amphibious animal of any kind.
The natives of Feioe are, in ger.eral, handfome and well-

made. In the colour of their hair there is confiderable
variety. Their complexion exhibits a healthful mixture of
red and white, acquiring a brownilli call in hot fumraers;
whilll they are employed in procuring turf. Their features
are never disfigured by the fmallpox, for this difeafe has not
yet become endemial in thcie illaiulb. The natives of the
Soutlicrn iflands, though their whole extent be only 1 5 miles,
are of lefs ftature, have round faces, fpcak precipitately,
and appear to be much livelier in their actions ; whereas the
natives of the Northern iflands are in general taller, have
more lengthened countenances, fpeak flower, and are muck
graver in their whole deportment. The women arc, for
the molt part, exceedingly pretty and well-proportioned

j

many of the people are inclineci to be phlegmatic ; but
they poffefs great fenfibility. They are of a religious
dilpofition

; and when, on a Sunday, they cannot have the
benefit of a clergyman's ferviccs, they meet in church, fing
pfalms, hear the fervice read by one among themfelves, and
alfo a fermon. They are peaceable among themfelves ; affa-
ble and friendly in their difpofition; and alfo, according to
their means, hofpitable, kind and benevolent. They are alfo
honed in all their dealings with or.e another, and humane
and compaffionate towards ftran.;crs. The language of
Feroe cor.iifts, in gieat part, of old Danilh, or rather
Norwegian words ; which, by a corrupted pronuiiciatton,
has affumed a foreign appearance. However moft of the
inhabitants of thefe iflands underftand the Daiiifli Isngiiagc,
in which the Chrillian religion is t.nught. This fcc.ount
of the Feroe iflands we have cxtradled, iii an abridged ftate,

from the Athenxum ; in which peri'idical publication an
anonymous writer has made copiqus extracts from the com-
munications of a Danifh clergyir.an who refidcd in tiieir. fe-

veral years, and who liad tl-.e br-ll oppoitui.ity of acq-iajnt-
ing himfelf with their fituation, na'.ure, and extent, as well
as witli tiieir produilions, and the manners aad culluiri of
the inhabitants.

FF.ROENSr.S NT.tRo\, in A\uuraJ Ifiriory, a r.a'«e

given by fome authors, to a marley earth, found p.-incipal-

ly ill the f.ffuivs and cavilies of (lone, and called bv tlie jjc-

nerality ol later naluiahlls, agariciii minerulis, and he luuk-

;

and by (he ancients, terra, or crclrt fcleiieufiaci. See L.tO-
iulUT. .

FliROKAR.AD, in (! aj^ui/ihy, a town of Hinduofliin,
on the coalt of Malabar; 10 ni.les S. of falicut.
VEROL, a fe^ |)ort ana good harbour of Peru, on tbe

coalt of the P.iclfic ocean, in tiic arctitii;h.;pr'c of I.iiiv:,

70 miles S.S. E. of Truxillo. S. Int. 9'. \V. loi.g. 7S' 26'.

FKUOLI.A, ill Ii<u..ny, Aubl. Gjiia:!. Sii^jpL 7. t. 371.
Jufl. 342,ya/> Pjr'!i:.ii:j. .\ ivf.c of GrJ.tua, of which the

V \< 2 ^oiveVit
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Bowers are tinknown to botanifts. The fruit is a compref- pMrpl<'. Fruit the fize of an orange, greenifh. Somer

4ed roundifll, rugged, bordered drtipn, not very rtclhy, with flowc-rb have an abortive piftil.

a comnieiTed nut of two cells, with one feed in each, but it FEROSEPOUR, in Geography, a town of Hindoollan,

often happens that oiih' one cell perfedls its feed. The in Moultan, on the Setledge ; 48 miles S. of Lahore.

/rttn,i is 40 or 50 feet high, bearing numerous branches at N. lat. 31'^ 5'. E. long. 73"' 59'.

Ihe top, the ultimate ones very (lender. /,Mt)« two inches FERRACINO, Bartholomew, in Btograp,oy, was

Ion'*, alternate, on ihort ftalks, elhptic-lanceolate, pointed, born at Baffano in Vicentin, in 1692, of parents fo hum-
^'

Fruit in terminal bunches. The bark of the tree is ble, that in early life he was engaged in fawing wood as the
cntii'p" j.#nt». ••-'- — — - ^ ^ ~

fmooth and afh-coloured, milky when wounded. The heart means of a livelihood. Having a natural genius for mecha-

«f the wood is a kind of fatliii wood, hard and heavy, red nics, he foon invented a law that was worked by the wind,

•variegated with yellow, taking a fine polidi. It is fomttimes and which he rendered fo perfeft, as to perform his work

•called V;«J- r/f i^im/c, from a name of a former governor of with expedition and accuracy, without much manual ex-

Cayenne, wlio firfl. ir.troduced it as an articlepf commerce. ertion. Succefs in one invention foon led him to make ex.

"juiii'Hi fufpecls this tree may be generically allied to the periments in other branches of bufmefs, in which he like-

Parin :ri of Aublet, /. 204—206. Pdrocarya oi ScVvA^cr. wife fucceeded ; he made clocks in iron ; and invented fome

Thev a"-ree in the drupa of two cells, and are not dilTunilar ufeful hydraulic machines ; of tiiefe, one was formed on the

in habit"
principle of Archimedes's fcrew, which raifes water to a

FEROLLT, in Geography, cape or point, a cape on the

W. coaft of NewfoundLuid, N. of St. John's bay. N. lat.

51° 2' W. Ion. 74" 52'.

FERONIA, in Mythology, derived from /ro, to brnig

relief, or from the town Feronia, near mount Soratte, was.

confiderable height. His chief work was the noble bridge
over the river Brenta, at Baffano, which is greatly admired
for boldnefs of conception, and folidity of conllruclion.

Fcrracino died foon after he hid completed this undertaking.

His life was publiflu-d in 1764, by M. F. Memo, in quarto.

according to Scrvius, the patronefs of the enlranchifed who has entered pretty largely into his labours and invention*

(1 ives, to whom were prefented many offerings ; this goddefs Nouv. Dift. Hill.

being in high veneration through all Italy. Servius luppo- FERRAND, Lewis, was born at Toulon in 1645-,

fei her to be the fame with the virgin ,Iuno , and this fup- where lie received the elements of a learned education, but

pofition is countenanced by an ancient infcription quoted he fmidied liis ftudies at Lyons. He was originally intended

by F.ibretti, and expreffed in thefe terms, " Junoni Feron." for the law, but he gave early proofs of attachment to

The Romans appropriated to this goddefs the care of the biblical literature and theology, by publithing, when he was

woods and orchards. She had a temple at the foot of mount but nineteen years of age, " A paraphrafeon the feven peni-

Soraftc, where an anmul faciilice was offered to her ; and tentiary Pfalms." In the following year he went to Menlz,

it has Iven faid that thofe who were fully infpircd by this with a view of employing all his powers in a new trandation

goddefs walked bare-footed upon coals without being burnt, of the bible from the Hebrew. His zeal being now checked

or lufferino- any harm. Hor.ice in one of his fjtircs (1. i. by the want of encouragement, he returned to France,.

fat c. ) mention's the homage that was paid to this divinity, applied himfelf to the law, took his degrees at Orleans, and

in wafhing the face and hands, according to cuilom, in the was admitted an advocate of the parliament of Paris. In 1 670

facred fomitain which flowed near her temple. hepubliihed a work, confiflingof a planof annalsofthe kings

Feronia, in 7?o//7HV, after a goddefs to whom the of France and the Ottoman emperors : in 1679 he puhliflicd
" ^

'"' V. 5. " Reflexions on the Christian Religion, containing Expla-
Ord. nations of the Prophecies of Jacob ar.d Daniel relating to

theadvent of the Meffiah," in two vols, abounding in much

iincients dedicated forells. Correa Tr. of L. Soc.

224. Clafs and Order, Decaudria Mouogynia. Nat

yluranlia Juff.

Gen.' Ch Cal. Perianth inferior, of one leaf, fmall, flat, curious chronological and hiftoricai matter. For this work,

in five deep feTmcnts, deciduous. Cor. Petals five, oblong, on account of its high merit, he obtained a pcnfion of 800

acute, fpreading, much longer than the calyx. Slnm. Fila- livics. M. Ferrand died in 1699, having publidied many

inents' ten, inferted into the -receptacle, awl-diaped, ereft, other works befid-s thofe winch have been referred to,

Ihorter than the petals, broad and compreffed, as well as ahVioft. entirely on theology. The laft labour in which he

very hairy, at the bafe i anthers ercd, ovate. Pill. Gcxxwcn was engaged was entitled " A collcclion of Differtations,

fuperior, nearly ovate ; ilyle flwrt, conical; (ligma bluntilh, &c. on the Bible, in the Latin language," only one volume

notched'. Pcric. Berry of five cells, globular, with a tough of wliich was publidied during his life. He left behind him

rou'-hidi coat. Seeds very numerous, in fimple rows, a great mafs of MSS. on various topics ; of thefe, one was

vitlached to the central receptacle.

Eff. Ch. Calyx in five deep fegments. Petal

Berry fuperior, of five cells. Seeds numerous

notched.

The only known fpecies is

F. ekphdiilum. Roxb. Coromand. v.

five.

Stigma

2. 21. t. 141.

coniiuitted to the prefs,entitled " Of the knowledgeof God."
He was efteemed by his cor.ti-mporaries a very able, and
very learned man ; and he was unquellionably molt indefatiga-

ble in whatever he undertook. Moreri.

FERRANDUS, furnamed Fidgenliiis, who flourifhed

n the Ixth century, was an Airican by birth, and a difciple

Elephant apple. A native of moll woods and mountainous of St. Fulgentius.^ When that prelate was banilhed by

parts of I'n'dia, dowering, according to Dr. Roxburgh,

during both the hot and cold feafons, and ripenuvr fruit lu

hot and rainy weather. It forms a l.irge tree, with a deeply

cracked bark, from which, when wounded, iffnes a beautiiul

tranlparent gum, excellent for water-colours. The wood

is white, hard and durable, but fplits in the fun. Pulpy

the Arians to Sardinia, Ferrandus accompanied him ; but
on iiis return he was chofen deacon of tlie church of Car-
thage, when he entered with much ze?.l into the queftion
which was the fubjeft of warm difcuffion at that day, " •vvhe-

ther it cnuld be laid that one of the perfons of the Tiinity
fuffered on the crofs." Ferrandus died about the year 53c,

part of the fruit univerfally eaten by the inhabitants of the leiving behind him many works that were higlily thought

coafl of Coroma.idel. The hrsnchci are thorny. Peeves pin- i_f hy j'is contemporaries.
^
Jl'he mod: confider.ible was « A

ing dlfciplii e
mod ancient

coUeflioiis

coad of Coroma.idel. Ihc liriinclMS M-e uwynj. j.eaves \ii'^- > » .-y ..:.> vv...n iu[ju.,iiic». i uc imuL tuniiuerai

nate.of about h-ven obovate, entire, fmooth, oppofite leaflets. CoHcaion of Eeclefiaftical Canons," for redori

Flowers in terminal and axillary cluders, white tinged with iu the churches of Africa. This is one of the 1
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co!!eiflionsafcanon9 among the Latins. It confifts of between
two andtliroe hundred abridged from the councils of Africa,

Ancyra, Laodicea, Nx'c, Antioch, &c. A life of Fulgen-
tius has alfo been afcribed to Ferrandus, but by fome au-
thors it has been afcribed to another of the prelate's pupils.

Moreri.

FERRAR, Robert, was an eminent divine, born at Ha-
lifax, in the county of York, at which place he received the

rudiments of his education ; for its completion he was fcnt

to Cambridge, and afterwards was admitted ad eundem into

the univerfity of Oxford. Having early embraced the doc-
trines of the Reformers, and in their defence difplayed a con-
fiderable portion both of learning and zeal ; he was patro-

nized by archbiHiop Cranmcr, who appointed him one of
his chaplains, and fubfequentlv procured for him the

bi(hopric of St. David's. During the regency of

Edward \'l. he fell into difgrace at court, on fufpicion of

his entertaining heretical opinions, and was put in con-

finement on charges falioly preferred againll him, as was
fuhfcqucntly proved ; for in the reign of Mary he fo far

diflinguifhed liimfelf in the Proteftant caufe, as to excite the

vengeance of the infatiate perfecutor of tniti;, bilhop Gar-
diner ; by whom Fcrrar was fur.imoned to recant his errors,

and, perfifting in his rcfufai to comply, was condemned
as an heretic, and burnt at the ftake in the town of
Caermarthen, South Wales ; where an infcribed monument
ftili records the fanguinary tranfaftion, and defignates the

fpot on which the pious prelate fuffered martyrdom in tlie

year I '55. Fox's Arts and Monument?.
FERRARA, in Geography, a city of Italy, and capital of

the exarchate of the Lo.verPo, lltuatcdon abrarich of thePo,
on the frontiers of the Venetian ftates. Fortified by Smarag-
dns, exarch of Ravenna in 5S5, it was eredted into a

bifhopfic by pope Vitalian in the year 657, and in 735 it

was mad" an archbidiopric. It was afterwards enlarged,

and became celebrated under the princes of the houfe of
Elle; but having loft its dukes it declined in magnificence
and wealth. It is about four miles in circuirference, and
defended by a citadel, ftrong walls, and bailions. The
itreets are handfome, and it has many magnificent palaces

and churches They reckon, befides the cathedral, whicli

IS ancient, 100 ciuirches, 38 convents, and about 14,000 in-

h ibitants. The air in its environs is unwholefome on ac-

count of the inarfhes that encompafa it ; Ariollo lies buried

in the Bencdiftine convent, and in the hofpital of St. Ann
Tado was confined as an idiot. Its unive'lity was founded

in 1390 by Albert, mar([uis of Ferrara ; 4 J miles S.E. of
Mantua. N. lat. 44- 51'. E. long. 1 1° 35'.

FERRARl'.SE, late a province of Tt.ily, in the flate of

tliechurcli, is bounded on the N. by the Polefino, on the E.
by the gulf of Venice, on the S. by the Romagna and

Bolognele, and on the W. by tl:e Mantu.an and Modenefe.

The whole country is fertile, but low arid marfliy, bciiig

often overflowed bv the waters of the Po. After pafilng

from the houfe of Efle, to v.hicli it was granted by the em-
peror Frederic II. to the Hate of the ciuirch, it now cou-

llilutes the department of the Lower Po, being ceded by the

pope in 1 797. It has few towns, being badly eullivated,

and thinly inhabited. The thief places are Ferrara and

Comachio.
FERRARI, .ToHN Matth e\v, in Biography, known by

the furnr.me of De Gr.u/ih.'J, or De GraJo, from the villa in

whichhc was born, in ti\eMihmefo, was one of tlu- moll expert

phyficiansof histime. He pradifed medicine at Milan, whence

he was invited to Pavia, to occupy the medical chair in that

univerfity, an appointment whieli he fulfilled with great

ajiplaufe. He was alfo phyiician to Maria Bianchi Vif-

FEU
conti, duchefs of Mihn. He died in 1480. He ha« left

three large works, which have been frequently reprinted.

The firli is " A Conimentary on Rhafes ;" the fecond i'^

entitled " Expofitionesfuper viTefimamfecundam Fen 3tia-.

Canonis Avicennje ;"and the third alfo "A Colltftion ofthe

Opiiiions of Avicenna, and Rabbi Moyles. '

Ferrahi, Ottaviano, was born at Milan in 1518, and.

having purfued a regular courfe of (ludies, he was made pro-

feflfor of m.oi-al ])hilofophy and politics in the Canobian
college, a poll which he occupied eighteen years. He was
afterwards profellor at Padua, or Pavia, but returned to

Milan, where he died in 1586. He was intimate with the

mofl eminent fclir>lars of his time ; and publifhed an intro-

duftion to the Arillotelian philofophy, entitled " De difci-

plina Encyclica ;" and another work, " De fermonibus

Exotericls," wliich treats on the exoteric books of Ariftotle.

But his moft valuable work is " De Origine Romanorum,"
devoted to the detcftion of the forgeries of Anr.ius of

Viterbo. He tranflatcd Athenxus into Latin, and wrote
notes upon Ariftotle. Moreri.

Ferr.iiiIjLewis, inventor of the firft method of refolving

biquadratic equationK, was born at Bologr.a about the year

1520. He fludicd mathematics under the celebrated Car-
dan, who, having had a problem given him for folution,

gave it hi.s pupil as an exercile of his ingenuity. This led

to the difcovery of a new method ofanalyfis, which Is pre-

cifeiy tliat of biquadratics. Cardan publifhed this method,
and afTigticd the invention to its real author, and, but for

this liberal conduft of the maftcr, the pupil, for want of
publifhing any thing himfelf, would have been unknown to

pofterity. At the age of eighteen he was appointed a tutor

in arithmetic, and was equal to the talk of difputing with
the moft diftinguifhed mathematirians of his own age. He
w.is afterwards appointed profelTor of mathematics at Bo-
logna, where he died in 15(15. Ferrari was an excellent

claffical fcholar, a gopd geographer, and well verfed in the

princ:ples of architecture. He was, however, addicted to
aftrology. Hutton's Math. Diet. Moreri.

FiRRARi, Francis Bernardin, was bom at Milan in

1577. He was educated in his native city, attrafted the no-

tice,and acquired thepatronage of archbifhopBorromeo.wiio,
having projedled a grand library at Milan, appointed Ferrari to

travel through different parts of Etirope to purchafe the

beft books and MSS. that could be obtained. With this

view he vifited S; ai i a id Italy, and procured a vaft -.uimberof

valuable works, which laid the foundation of the Anibrofwu
library. To this iullitution he was appointed the libr.irian,

and created doftor. In 1638 he was nominated director of

the college of Nobles, then recently erefted at Padua, but
the (late of his health obliged him to nfign that filuation in

lefs than two years. He returned to Milan, where he died

in 1699, having attained to the ninety-fecond year of his

age. He left behind hiin numerous woiks in ecclefiaftical

and profane antiquities in an unfinilhed llate. His chief,

publications are, '-De Autiquo Ecclefiafticarum £pi(tola>

rum genere," lib. iii. Milan, 1613. 4to. " De Ritu Sacra-

rum Eccl. Cathol." Conciouum,'' lib. iii. Milan, 1620. 410.

which was afterwards reprinted by Gr^jvius ; and " De
Ritu Veterum Acclamatlonibus ct Plaulii," lib. vii. ; thi<;alfo

is reprinted in the fixth volume of Grxvius's Rom. Antiq.

Ferrari wxs author likewilcof " A Treatile on the FunciaU
of Chrillians."

Fkrrari, Ottavio, «-as bom at Milan in 160", and fo

quickly did he ellablilh iiis literarv reputation, th.it at

twenty years of age he was chofen profeffor of eloqne.,ce 111

the -A.mbroii.in college. In 16S4 he occupied t;.e tame

poll ill the uuiverlity of Padua, where he was alfo appointed

% profrflbr.
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pfofclTur of tlie Greek language, and by his- means that fe-

iniiiary was rcftored to its ancient fplendoiir. On account

of liis extraordinary fervices he received a ftipeiid of two

tiiouftind florii;s ; for a panegyric in praife of queen Chrif-

tiiia he was rewarded with a golden collar, value one thou-

fund ducats, and another, publiHied in honour of

I/ewis XIV., obtained him a penfion of 5C0 crowns fur five

years. He was appointed hilloriographer to the city of

iNIilaii, and compoU-d ei;jht books of its hidory, feut either

,lhc want of neceffary documents, or the fear of offending

the houfe of Anilria, or his benefaftor the king of France,

caufed him to leave his papers unfiniilied. He was well

known as an antiquary, and publifhed feveial learned works

on that fubjeCt, tht-fo are " De re vcftiaria," to which he

added " Analeda," and differtations " De Lucernis Sepul-

chrahbus Vetcrum," " De Pantomimis et Miinis," " Dc
Balneis ct Glidiatoribus." He died in 1684. Moreri.

FiiRRARi, John Baptist, a native of Sienna, deeply

learned in the Oriental languages, publiflied, in 1622, a Syriac

diftioiiary, with a view of fnrnifhing biblical fcholars with

fuch Syriac words as occur in the fcriptures. It is well and

highly fpokeu of by Simon and Labbe. He was autiiorof

" Floi-a, feu de florum cultura ;" alfo of " Hefperides, live

de Malorum Aureorum cultura ct ufu." He died in 1655.

Moreri. See FiiRraria.

Fi RRARi, Philip, was an Italian monk, who floiiriflied

ill the 17th century, and taught mathematics in the iiiii-

viriitv of Pavia. He recoirmendcd himlelf to the cllerm of

feveral popes, as Clement VHI., Paul V., and Urban VU I.,

and was twice general, and twice vice general of his order.

He was author of " Typographia in Mai tyiologium Ro-

manorum," " Epitome Geogr.ip. lib. iv," but his princi-

pal production was his '< Lexicon Geographicum," which

has been frequently reprinted. Moreri.

FtPRARi, BiNi-DtTro, of Reggio in the Modenefe

ftate, fpent the chief part of his life at Venice, where,

though the inhabitants of that city cultivated and encou-

rao-cd the drama with more diligence and zeal than any

other city in Europe, during the latter part of the 17th

century, and the beginning of the lad, yet they were not

very early in its ellablilhment ; as the tirll regular opera or

drama fet to niufic which was performed at Venice alter the

invention of recitative was "Andromeda," written by Bene-

detto Ferrari, and fet tomufic by Francefco Minclli of Ti-

voli, in 1637. Ferrari was himfelf a celebrated performer

on the lute, an able poet, and a good mulician ; who, col-

lefting toget-Jier' a company of the bell fingers in Italy,

brought this opera on the ftage in the theatre of S. Caffiano,

at his own expeiice, in a very funlptuou^ manner. An ex-

traordinary inllance of fpirit and enterprife in a private in-

dividual of moderate fortune, to vie with princes in an cxiii-

bition of which they only could fupport the fplendour.

(Le Glorie della Poef. et della Muf.) Ferrari was not only

qualified in an eminent degree for dircfting fuch cncerprifes,

hut for iupplying the principal materials ; tror. lus excellent

performance on the lute, he was very early ilylcd Ferrari

liella Tiorba. He was a poet, acompoh-r, and a linger in

his own dramas. For five fucceeding years, he aimualiy pro-

duced an opera, which being colletted into volumes in

1651, the printer informs the reader, that Benedetto had

ftill twelve more muiical operas to give to the public. In

i638,"LaMag.iFulminata," by the fame poet andmufician,

was" exhibited at tiie expence and riH-; of Ferrari and ot five

or fix of the performers, in a very inmntuous and magni-

ficent manner, though theexpence did not amount to more

than 2000 crowns. A fum which, at prgfent, (fays the

, author of " The Glory of Poetryaud M^ific," -i 730) is hardly
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fufficient to-fc'.isfy tiie demands of an ordinary finger. But
at this time the performers either fliared in the profits, or
were content with a moderate falary

;
public fingers btrinjf

then but feldom wanted, and t! at 01,ly in the capital cities

of Italy; wliereas, at prefcnt, dram-itic reprefentatioiis

abound in villages.' Ferrari was author uf both words a:id

mufic of two operas, " ifVrmida," in 1639, and " II Paftor

Reggio" in 1640 ; it was, however, much cafier to fet thefe

dramas then than fince, as thefe operas preceded the inven-

tion of airs, the dialogue being only carried on in recitative,

till about the year 1645, when, in the opera of «' Giafone,"
written by Cicognini, a'ld fet by Cavalli, it is faid tliat the

grave recitative began firll to be interrupted by that ai.a-

creonlic kind of Ilan7.a which has fince been called ana.
Storia Criti. de Teatri del Duitor Nipoli Sij;norelli.

FERRARIA, in Botany, fo named b\ Bur:rann, in the
Ephemerides of the Imperial Academy I'.'alurit Curirjforum

for 1761, in honour of John Baptiit F.Miari, a Jefiit, who
publilhed at Rome, in 1633, a quarto volume on the culture

o-f flowers, the pompous plates of which are faid to have been
drawn by Guido Reni and Pietro da Cortona. He pub-
li (lied alfo at Rome, in 164'', a lliU more fplendid work,
in folio, on the culture of orange-trees. Linn. Gen. ^65.
Schreb.451. Willd. Sp. PI. v. 3. -80. Juff. 57. Gawl.
in Ann. of Bot. v. i. 241. Mart. Mill. Did. v. 2. Clafs

and order, Mon,ukIphli Trluiulriu. Nat. Ord. Enfatit, Linn,
and Gawler. Iriihs, Jufi".

Gen. Ch. Cr.l. Spatln ot feveral inflated leaves. Pe-
rianth none. Cor. of (iti. petals, regular, cohering by their

claws, reflexed, pointed, crifped, with involute points ; the

three alternate ones rather the fniallell. Slam. Filaments
three, united into a tube in their lower part, equal, fpread-

iiig above ; anthers didymous, two-celled. Pijl. Germen
inferior, obovate, obtul'e, fomewhat triai.gular; ftyle threaj-

fiiaped, the length of the llameiis ; ftigmas three, dilated,

petal like, cloven, deeply fringed, converging. Peru. Cap-
fule oblong, triangular, of tliree cells and three valves;

partitions contrary to the valves. Seeds numerous, roundift,

in two rows.

Eir. Ch. Spatha inflated. Petals fix, regular, crifped

and fringed. Stigmas three, petal like, fringed. Capfule
of three cells. Seeds round'fii. This genus is very pro-

perly reduced by Mr. Gawler to the original fpecies, and
another which he has defcribed, excluding F. Pavonia of
Linnxus, and ixioidcs of WillJ<>now.

1. F. umliihila. Linn. Sp. PI. 1353. Mill. Ic. t. 280.
Jacq. Hort. Vind. t.6;. Curt. Mag. t. 144. (Flos indicur,

e violaceo fufcus, radice tuberofa ; Ferrar. de Fl. Cultura
168. t. 171.) " Border of the corolla thrice as Iodt
as the claws. Lobes of the anthers clofe." Native of tlie

Cape of Good Hope, cultivated by Miller at Chelfca in

1759. ylil. Hon. Kew. v. 3. 305. It flowers with us early
in the fpring, being kept in a gieenhoufe, like other Cajjo
bulbs. The leaves are equltant, fomewhat glaucous, inflated

at thebafe, and the floral leaves and fpathas refemble tliera,

only being fliorter. The fein is branched above, bearing
numerous, very lr.mCimlJloiuers, of a Angular curled appear-
ance, variegated with purple and white, and bordered with
brown.

2. F. aiitherofa. Gawl. in Curt. Mag. t. 751. (F. viri-

diflora; Andr. Repof, t. 2S5. F. Ferrariola ; WHld. Sp.
PI. v. 3. 581. Moraea Fejrariola ; Jacq. Coll. v. 4. 141.)
«' Claws of the corolla equal to the border. Lobes of the
anthers divaricated." Native of tiie Cape of Good Hope,
introduced by Mr. G. Hibbcrt in j 802. It much refembles
the former, but differs eflentially in the gn-.ucr length of
the claws of x\k petals, the fliape and greater fize of ike

anthers.
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cnlhtrs, and X^xe Jilgmas being more toothed at theil' bafe,

Cawler.
FERRARS, George, m Binp-rphy, wns born at St.

Albans about tliL- year I 510. H.- iliidied at Oxford, and

from thence lie removed to Lincoln's-inn, and became a

diftingiiirtied pleader in Weilminfter-hall. He was pa-

tronized by lord Cromwell, aiid obtained the favonr of

Henry VIH. whom he attended in a niilitar)- and civil ca-

pacity. In 1535 a confiderable grant was made to him ont

of the royal demefnes in Hertfordlhire, but, notwithftanding

Ills ample income, want of economy brought his affairs into

facli a fituation,-chat, in 1542, while rcprefentative for Ply-

nroutli, he was arrefted for debt, and thrown into the

compter. He was, however, fet at liberty by virtue of pri-

vilege of parliament, and the officers concerned in his ar-

reft were imprifoned for contempt of the powers and pri-

vileges of a reprefentativc of tiie people. In the reign of

Edward he accompanied the proteiior, Somerfet, to Scot-

land, as commiflioner of the army. He was afterwards

inafter of the fports, at a feftivity held at Greenwich for

twelve days, in order to amufelhe king. This appointment

i& fiippoted to have been occalioned by fome metrical llories

of his compofition, inferted in the " Mirror of Magiftrates,"

the firll edition of wliich appeared in 1559. Ferrars is faid

to have been the author of " The Hiltory of the Reign of

Queen Mary," in the Chronicles publirtied under tlie name
of Richard Grafton. He publilhed a tranllation of Magna
Charta, from the French, into the Jjatin and Eiiglidi, and

other lawseuadled in the time of Henry III. and Edward I.

Mr. Ferrars died in 1579. Biog. Brit.

FERRATO Sasso, an hiilorical painter known under

that name, but whofereal name was Giovanni Battifta Salvi.

He derived the former appellation from being born at an

ancient callle fo called, on the borders of the territory of
Urbino, in 1504. He went to Rome to lludy the works
ot Raffaelle, then, as fmcc, the admiration of the world.

Francifco Penni affiiled Salvi in his ttudies, who had obtained

great fliiU in copying : but his original works do not e.\iiibit

much comprehcniion of mind. He died in 1590, at 86
years of age.

FtRRATO, Cape, in Geography, a cape on the eaft coaft

of Sardinia. N. lat. 39 3r'. E. long. 9^ 34'.

FERRATT, Cape, or Cape Alefajf, a cape on the coaft

of Algiers. N. lat. 36 9'.

FERRE, Cape, a cape on the S.E. coafl of Martinico.

N. lat. 14° 30'. W. long. 60' 40'.

FERRE-ANAH, a town of Africa, in the kingdom of

Tunis, was formerly, according to Dr. Shaw, the largell

city of Bizaclum, though its ancient grandeur is exhibited

only in a few granite and otiier pillars, which the Arabs
have fuffered to remain. It was well watered by a flream

which ran under the walls, and by wells within the city,

enconipafTed by a corridor, and vaulted ov^r with cupolas.

The circumjacent country, however, is dry, barren, and in-

hofpitable, tor want of water. Several circumllances lead

us to conclude tliat it was the ancient Thaia, mentioned by

Tacitus, Jr Tcleptc ; and that Tliala and Telepte were the

fame; 13. niles S.W. of Tunis.

FLRREIN on the Vocal Organ, in Mufic. See Voice.
I'ERMEIRA, in Ccogiapliy, a town of Spain, in Gra-

nada : li.^ mdes S.E. of Guadix.—Alio, a town of Portugal,

in tti. province of Alcntejo ; I ; miles VV. of Beja.

FerreiRA des Aves, a towii of Portugal, in the province

cf Beira; 15 miles N.E. of Vifen.

FERREOLA, in Jijtany, fvom ferriim, iron, alluding

to the hardnefs; of the wood. Roxb Corom. v. 1.35.
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Mart. Mill. Dift. v. 2. Clafs and order, Diacia Hexandrir,
Nat. Ord. Guaiactina, JufT.

Gei. Ch. Male Ca/. Perianth inferior, bell-fhaped,

threc-el.ft, permanent. Cor. of one petal, tubular, cut half
way down into three ereft fegments, externally hairy. Slam.
Filaments fix, inferted into the receptacle, awl-fliaped, equai,

ereft, the length of the corolla ; anthers eredt, oblong.
Rudiment of a germen roundilh, abortive. Female Ca/.

and Cor. like the male. S/am. none. Pi/l. Germen fu-

perior, ovate ; ftyle fhort, columnar ; fligma three-cleft.

Feric. B-'rry round, of two cells. 5'ffd'./ folitary, convex on
one fide, flat on the other.

Eff. Ch. Male, Caly.x three-cleft. Corolla tubular,

three-cleft. Female, Cal. and Cor as in the male. Berry
iuperior, of two cells. Seeds folitarj-.

Obf. Sometimes, according to Koenig, there are but
five ilaniens.

I. F. buxifolia. Roxb. Corom. v. 1.35. t. 4^. (Ehretia
ferrea ; Wilfd. Phytogr. fafc. 1. t. 2. f. 2.) Native of Co-
romandel, growing to the fize of a tree on the mountains,
but in the Low Countries it is hut a (hrub. '1 he wood is

dark, hard, and durable, very ufeful where its fmall fize

does not preclude its ufe. Branches numerous, rigid, and
divaricated. Leaves iiot an inch long, on flioit ftalks, al-

ternate, obovate, entire, obtufe, emargiuate, fmooth.
F/ozvers fmall, yellow, axillary, folitary, nearly ftflile.

Berry the fize of a large pea, red, eatable, and ver^' good.
7\oxiurgh.

FERRER'S Bay, in Geography, a bay on the N. coaft

of Egmont ifland, or New Gucrnfey, with a town or village }

five miles E. of Carteret point.

FERRERAS, Don, John- de, in Biography, a noble
Spaniard, born in the province of Aftorga in 1652, was
brought up with the monks, and became dillinguifhed for

pulpit eloquence. He twice rcfufed the honour of a bi-

ihopric, choofing rather the life of a literary man in the me-
tropolis, than the emoluments attached to the moft ele-

vated fituation in the church. He was cleClcd a member
of the Spauilh academy in 1713, and foon after was made
royal librarian. He took a confiderable part ia the cor:i-

pilation of a diftionary, and contributed the articles under
the letter G, a..d a diicourfe on the origin of the Caftilian

tongue. He died at Madrid in 1735. He was author of
many pieces in theology and general literature, but he is

beft known for a " General Hillorv of Spain," in 16 vols.

4to. It has been tranllated into French by M. de Hermilly.
Moreri.

FERRET Island, in Geography, afmall ifland near the
E. cosil of Labrador. N. lac. $3 40'. W. long. 55^40'.
Ferret, Fiz'erra, in Zoology, an animal of liie mn/-

tela or weazel kind, called by lome alfo mujlela fylvejlris,

furo, ^\td furunculus. Sec Mustela Furo.
Ferret, Indian, viv.-rra Indica, a name by which fome

have calle.i the animal k^own in America bv the- name of
quirpele and qnil. See ViVERRA Alungo.'

Ferrets, in Gla/s-maiing, the irons with which the
workman tries themplted metal to fee if it be tit to work.

It is alto ufed for thofe irons which nuke the ring at the
neck of bottles.

FERRETES d'Espagne, in Natural Hi/i"ry, a name
given by authors to certain ftones of a regular figuie, favind

on the fidc<!of a rock in Sp..iii ; v hich have been fincc d fco-

vered very pIcntifVilIy on the bottoir and fides ^^i the Fon-
taine de Saint, near Bagiicirs in France,- aiid in. other places
in the country thereabout.

Every one of thcfe ftones, fo leng as it remains iu the

^cck,
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rock, is al'.v.nys found between two bundles or cliifters of
tranipaieiit fibres, of which generally one is placed on the

0!ie, and the other on the oopolite fide ; thefe clufters of
fibres are largell in the largeil itoncs ; however, they are

always found even about the finallefl. ia fojne quantity.

Philof. Tranf. N"" 472. p- 30.

FERRETI, Em I L 10, in Biography, born at Caftel-

Franco, in Tiifcany, in 1489, Ihidied at Pifa and Sienna,

and became fecretary to cardinal Salviati at Rome. He
was admitted an advocate at t!ie age of nineteen ; after

which he was made profeflbr of law, and fecretary to Leo X.
This office he filled witli maich reputation for fevcral yearS,

and then retired to his own country. On his leturn he ac-

companied Montferrat, the commander of the French army,
to Rome and Naples. On his return he was taken prifoner

by the Spaniards, and obliged to pay a high ranfom for

his liberty. He next went to Frar.ce, and taught the law
at Valence with ^^rcat reputation. He was then employed
in various diplomalic ftations, and as counfcllor of tlie par-

liament at Paris. At lent'lh, after various ncgociations,

he finally became priifefior of the law at Avignon, where
his llipend was raifcd to a tlioufand crowns. He died in

1552, and when his fucreifor Crnveta began his leftures by
ftrictures upon Ferrcti, the fcholars (liewed their attachmeiit

to their old matter by hiding and driving liim from the

place. Ferrcti was a man of general learning, and well ac-

quainted with clafiical literature. Hr gave an edition of

tfie principal or.uions of Cicero. Biyle. Moreri.

FERRETO, an hillorian and poet of Vicenza, was
born about 1296, and took a confiderable part in the rellora-

tion of polite iiteri.ture in Italy. He wrote, in Latin, a

liillory of Italian affairs, fiom 1250 to the year 131^^. This
is one of the bell cempofitions of the age, and was firll

printed in Muratori's Colletlion of Italian writers. Moreri.

FERRETTE, in Ceop-nphy, a town of France, in tlie

department of the Upper Rhine, and chief place of a can-

ton in the dillrift of Altkirch. The place contains 60S,

and the canton i 1,470 inhabitants, on a territory of 225 ki-

lion-litres, in 3 i communes.
FERRETTO, in the Glafs Trade, a fubtlance which

fervcs to colour glafs. This is made by a fimple calcination

of copper, but it ferves for feveral colours. There are

two ways of making tiiis; the fii ft is as follows : take thin

plates of copper, and lay them on a layer of powdered brim-

ilone, in the bottom of a crucible; over tliefe lay more
brimflone, and over that another layer of the plates, and fo

•n alternately till the pot is full. Cover the pot, lute it

well, place it in a wind-furnace, and make a ftrong fire about

it for two hours. When it is taken out and cooled, the

copper will be found fo calcined that it may be crumbled

to pieces between the fingers like a friable earth ; it will be

of a reddilh, and in fome parts a blackilh colour. This
mud be powdered and lifted fine for ufe. Neri's Art of

Glafs, p. 30.

The other way is lefs eafy, but it makes a more valuable

ferretto. It is this: make a number of ihatifications of plates

of copper and powdered vitriol alternately in a crucible,

which place on the flnor of the glafs-furnace near the eye,

and let it ftand there three days ; then take it out, and

make a new ftratification with more freih vitriol, and cal-

cine it again as before ; repeat this operation fix times, and
a moll valuable ferretto is produced.

FERRI, Paul, in Biography, who flouriflied in the

17th century, was born at Metz in the year 159 1. He
purfued his theological ftudits with lo much zeal that he

was iDtroduced to the minifterial ofiiee when be was but
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19 years old, and even then he had appeared as an author
by a volume of poems v.ritten in the moments of relaxa-

,

tion. He pofFefL-d very extraordinary pulpit talents, and
was the moll popular preacher among the reformed in his

province, He died of the (lone in 1669, in his 79th year.

The works publifiied during his life were chiefly theologi«

cal, but he left behind him coUeftions for a liillory oF Metz,
in three or four volumes folio, which are referred to by
Calmet as abounding in curious refearchcs. In the heiglit

of his popularity he was charged with having received an

annual penfinn of five hundred crowns from cardinal Rich-
lieu, as a bribe for his fervices in attempting to promote au

union between the Catholic and Protellant religions. This
charge has been fully invelligated, and proved to be with-

out the fmallell foundation. Bayle. ^ioreri.

Ferri, II Cavalier Baltazar. of Perugia, in the

17th century, is inftanccd by Rouifeau, in his " Muf.
Ditl." as the mod extraordinary vocal performer that ever

cxifted. " This Angular and prodigious finger," fays he,

" who had fuch talents ?s all the fovcreigns in Europe
courted and feizcd by turn?, was loaded with gilts and ho-

nours during his whole life, and his powers and glory all the

mufci vied with each other in celebrating after his death.

Every panegyric that was written upon this mulician,

breathes rapture and enthufiafm ; and his contemporaries

all unite in afp.miing, that a talent fo perfecl and fo rare,

was above all competition, and had even filenced Envy her-

felf. It is impofiible, fay they, to exprcfs the brilliancy

of his voire, or tlic graces of his ilyle. He had all the

charaftcritlics of different ftyles in the higheil perfedion ;

he was lively, dignified, grave, and tender, at his pleafure,

and all hearts were melted by his pathos. Among the in-

finite paffages of the extremell difficulty which he per-

formed with his voice I (hall only repeat one. He alcended

and defcended in one breath two full otlaves in a running

fliake, in chromatic degrees of half notes with fuch accu-

racy, though without accompaniment, that, if fuddenly the

bafe was Itruck to any one of thefe intervals, whether flat

or fharp, the exaft intonation was inftantly felt in an

ador.ilhing degree by the audience." Bontcmpi Iftoria

Muf.

We ufed to wonder whence Rouffeau took this fplendid

account, as we found nothing fo marvellous elfewhere ; in

Ouadrio's ample lill of opera fingers, from the year 1634
to 1744, amounting to 273, no luch name as that of Ferri

occurs. We find him not in Padre Martini, Algarotti,

Planelli, Napoli Signorclli, Arteaga, or Eximero, and it

feems as if Bontcmpi, in imitation of Apelles tlie painter,

who compofod the face of his Venus of the bell features of

all the beauties of Greece, had rath.er told us what was to

be williedin a perfeft finger than what really ever did exifl

in any one mortal ; and we cannot help thinking that Bon-
tempi has coloured his piece the higher from Ferri having

been his countryman. One great finger may have poffefTed

two or three of his excellencies at molt. But exaggeration

is the conflant companion of panegyric and fatire. If a fin-

ger of the name of Balta^ar Ferri ever faw the light, and
had tranfcendent powers, they are certainly magnified "a la

Herfchel ; but his name not occurring in any other mufical

work, or dramatis perfonx of the innumerable operas that

we li.ive collated and examined, obliges us to doubt the au«

thenticity of tlie account given us from Bontcmpi by the in-

genious ana enthulialtic citizen of Geneva.

Monf. Laborde has abridged th.e tale from RoufTeau, and
pljced the name of pcrri in Quadrio's lift, between Cavalli

and
I
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«ul Paita, among fiiigers who floiiri(}\e<l between 1690, and

,1700 ; but non ejl inventus either tlicre or cUewherc.

Ferri, Ciro, ail iiiitorical painter, born at Rome in

1634. He was a favourite difciple of Pietro da Cortona,

whom he afTiiled in fiuifliincf feveral of his worics at Flo-

rence, and at Rome ; and whofe ftyle he fo nearly adopted

that their piclmes may fonnetimes be millaken for each

other. Generally, Ferri has lefs g-race of defign, lefs eafc

in his aftions and draperies, and lels compals of mind ; but

he has more fohdity and carefuhiefs of finifli than his niaf-

ter. His St. Ambrofio in the church of that faint at

Rome offers the faireft comparifon bet'reen them and Ro-
manelli, a fellow fciiolar with Ciro Ferri. His principal

works in frefco are in the Palace Pitti, at Florence, and at

St. Maria Magjjiori of Bergaino.

FERRIER, Jeremiah, a Protellant miniHer, and pro-

feflor of divinity at Nifmes in Languedoc, in the bcgiiniing of

the 1 7th century, maintained in public debate that pope Cle-

ment VIII. was properly and truly Arttichrill. For this li-

berty of fpeech he wasarrelled and thrown into prifon atTou-

loufe ; from the elTefts of which he efcaped, ia confequcnce

of an arret from Henry IV. forbidding perlons to moleft

him on account of that buhnefs. Notwithlfaudiug Fer-

rier's zeal in the inflanee referred to, he was one of the

firfl who, in the political afTeniblies of the proteflants, op-

pofed their proceedings in lupport of their civil and religi-

ous privileges and immunities. He began now to be fuf-

pefted of having been induced by a bribe to defcrt his

caufe, and was forbidden to appear in their affemblies agnin.

His condudt in otlier refpccls was equally reprchjnlible,

and he was prohibited from exercifing liis miniili-y within

the province of I.,nnguedoc. He now turned his attention

to the law, but the populace, who are ever indignant at

the treachery of public characters, attacked him publicly

in the llrcets, with flones, and other miliile weapons, io

that his life was in imminent danger. Not contented with

the injury inflifted on h.is perfon, they proceeded to ranfack

his houfe, burning and delfroying Ids goods and books,

and treating with much brutality his wife and children,

whom the prudence of the magiltrates prefcrvcd from gi eat-

er mifciiief. Hence he became an avowed convert to the

Catholic faith, fettled at Paris, and took feme pains to ad-

vance his fortune. His zeal was now equally great in de-

fence of his new opinions, at Icaft of what were conlidered

his new opinions, and he publiflie.i a treatife, entitled " De
I'Ancichriih ct de fes Marques, contre les euncrais de I'cglife

Catholiqiie," 4to. He was likewife fuppofed to be the

Eiuthor of '' Catholique d'etat, ou difcours des Alliances

du roi tres Ciiretieu contre les calomnies des ennemis de foit

etat." M. Ferricr was employed by the king in many af-

fairs of great national imporlance, and TS-as, in 1626, ap-

pointed privy counfellor. He ftood alfo high iu cftimation

with cardinal Richheu. He died in 1626, and on his death-

bed dictated an epitaph, in which he declared his fteady at-

tachment to the Catholic faith : he went much farther,

and even extorted from his children a promife that they

would live and die in the communion of Rome. Bayle.

Moreri.

FERRIE RES, in dagvaphy, a town of France, in

the department of the Ourte, and chief place of ,a canton,

in the dillriCt of Huy ; the place contains 689 and the can-

ton 4,981 inhabitants, on a territory of 149 kilioiuetrcs,

in 16 communes.—Alfo, a town of France, iu the depart-

ment of Loirct, and chief place of a canton, in the dillricl

of Montargis ; ihe place contains 1610, and the canton

9,025 iuhabilant.t, on a tevrilovy of 270 kiliometrcs, in 7

cominuues.
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FERRILITE, in Mineralogy, a name given by Mr-

Kirwan to rocks found at, and in the neigiibourhood of.
Rowley Regis, StafToidHiire, and known by the term
Rowley rag. It has been confidered by many as bafait,
by ot.'iers as Floetz grcenftone, and by fome called whin,
an indLlinite term ufcd in the north of England, and applied
to various hard ilones.

Its colour is greyifli-black, inclining to greenifh-Wack,
and, when expofed to the v.eather, brownifn. It occurs
mnlTive in great beds, or flrata, in the vicinity of R )wlcy,
Dudley, V/alfall, and the fouth-weft part of StatTordihire;
and in fome inflanc s in columnar dilliniS concretions, parti-
cularly at I'owk Hill, near Walfall, where it is quarried
for mendii'g the ror.ds.

Internally it is glimmering, from minute cryfVals of horn-
blende and felfpar, particularly the fradlured furface of the
latti-r, which is foliated.

The fradurj is generally fine-grained, uneven, but often
flat, conchoidal, and fine fplintery. Tlie fragments rather
fharp edged.

Wiien difintegration has taken place to a confiderable
extent, it occurs in laige globular concretions, which ap-
pear to be compofed of concentric lamina:.

It is generally opaque, but fometimes faintly tranflucent
at the edges, gives a whitilh gtey (Ireak, hardifh, fcratches
glal's, brittle, and difficultly frangible, but lefs fo than
bafait of Werner; fpecific gravity 2.7 to 2.9.

It melts eafilv, without addition, before tiie blow-pipe,
into a black glafs.

It conlills of fclfpar and IrorDblende in a confulldly
cryftaihi^cd flate: it has been analyfed by Dr. Withering,
with the following refult

:

Silica . . . 47.

C

Alumina . . 32.5
Oxyd of Iron . 20.0

ICO.o

It is probable, as fo great a portion of it conCffs of
felfpar, that it contains pot-alh, but which, at the fame
time when this analyhs was made, was not fufpeded tu
occur in the mineral ki.igdom.

It is alfo probable tliat the iron it contains is in a low
degree of oxydation, as it exerts fo much influence un the
magnetic needle. 'Phis efFecl has been long known, as
Dr. Plott, in his " Hillory of Siaffordlhire,' menlionj,
that it drew tje coinpafs needle 6' out of its proper di-

rection.

The low»r ftratum of the Derbydiire toad-Hone, which
very accurately lefemblcs fenihte in its external charatlcr;,
is alfo very magnetic.

Mr. Kc'ir has, in Shaw's " Hiflory of Staffordfnirc,"
given an intereiling account of this fcrrilite, and latelr

Mr. C. Watt (in Philof. Tranf. 1804,1 ''as given a llil'l

more intorefling detail of experiments made on tliis lubflance,
by melting, and cooling it with difTerent degrees of ra-

pidity.

When cooled fuddenly from the fluid ftate, it afTumcd
the appearance of an opaque black glafs, but when the iieat

was fo llowly withdvawn that it was feveral days in coding,
its appearance was as flony, and texture as cryftallinc, as
the original rock.

For obfervations on th^ pheHomcna, and conclullona
illullrative of the igneous furmatiuu of bafaltic, and other
rocks ; fee Philof. Tranf. 1 8.'4.
FERRITER's Island, in Gcogr,t^ty, See BL.i»>

t^k rs.

O1 FERRO,
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FERRO, or HiERo, the moft wefteily of the Canary

iflarKls, about 15 miles in breadth, and 45 in circumference.

The alcent from the fca is difficult, as it is ou all fides hi^h

and craggy : but on the fummit it is tolerably level and

fruitful ; abounding with many liir.ds of trees and flu'ubs.

It produces better grafs, herbs and flowers than any of the

other iflands ; fo that bees thrive and m\iltiply here exceed-

ingly, and yield excellent honey. The greater part of the

wine of Ferro, which is bad, is dillilled into brandy ; and

there are only three fountains of water on the ifland. On
account of the fcarcity of water, fheep, goats, and fwine do

not drink in fummer ; but they are accullomed to dig up the

roots of fern, and chew them in order to quench their thirft.

The larger cattle are watered at tliufe fountains, and at a

place where water diftils from the leaves of a tree. The
Englifli and French ^ographers formerly reckoned their

longitude from Ferro ; but Engliflimen now count their

longitude from Greenwich, and the Frenchmen reckon

their's from Paris. N. lat. 27° 45'. W. long. 17' 46'.

FERROGAN, or Farragon, a mountain of Scotland,

in Perthftiire ; 18 miles S. of Blair Athol. Its height is elli-

mated at 2548 feet above the level of the fea.

FERROL, a handfonie feaport town of Spain, and

harbour tor the royal navy, in the province of Galicia, the

entrance of which is formed by Cape Prior. It is lituated

N.N. E. of Corunna, and ten Spanilh leagues from Cabo
Ortegal, and has been, lince the middle of the eighteenth

century, one of the mofl famous maritime places in Europe,

and one of the bell in Spain. Before the year 1752, Ferrol

was merely a kind of hamlet, inhabited by the lailors of

coafting veirels.and fiflvnmen : but a town has fince been raifed

with an incrcafmg population. T!ie harbour is very faie,

being on every fide protected from the winds ; it is fur-

rounded by redoubts, mounting five cannon on each front, and

four on each fide ; the whole is connefted by an intrench-

mcnt and a parapet, which mafli the interior works. It has

one parifh, containing about 8000 fettled inhabitants, and

occafionally many moie, who are attached to the navy and

the harbour, and it has two hofpitals, one for the inhabit-

ants, and tlie other for foldiers and failors. It has alfo a

fchool for midlhipmen, magnificently built ; the handfomell

arfenal in the kingdom ; a machine for hammering copper to

(heath veffels ; and an extenfive rope-walk. The naval

barracks are large and conrimodious, and capable of con-

taining 6000 men. Here is alfo a good dock-yard. This

place is at prefent the firfl arfenal of the royal navy of Spsin :

it was erefted by order of Ferdinand VI., the father of

Charles III. Art and nature have confpired to render the

pofition of the harbour impregnable. The bafon for the

fleet is immenfe ; each fhip having a fcparate warehoufe,

where the tackle, rigging, and fpare (lores are marked, and

placed in the greatcft order. The " prefidiario" is coni-

pofed of 600 galley (lives, who are employed in the moft

laborious works of the harbour. 'I'vvo callles, that of St.

Philip, aiid that of the P.ilma, defend the approach of the

coaft between Coruinia and Ferrol, and the road pafTcs be-

tween them. Ferrol being more a military than a civil

place, has only an alcalde mayor, and fome alcaldes of dil-

tri£ls, to attend to the police of the town ; but it has a mi-

litary commaiulant, a governor, an intendant, a complete
and numerous flaff, who fervo for the fortifications, the har-

bour, and the garrifon, which is aKv.iys very ftrong. As
Ferrol is altogether intended for the royal navy, general

commerce and all foreign mercha.it-fiiips are excluded, except

fuch coafting veffels, &c. as (upply articles of neceflity. The
environs of the town have many fountains of excellent water,

and the towa has abundance of river and fca fifh. It has

only one manufactory, which furnilhes fail-cloth. N. lat.

43" 28'. W. long. 8'* 11'.

FtRROL, a fmall ifland in the Pacific ocean, near t!i9

coaft of Peru. S. lat. g° 15'.
' FERRUGINOUS, denotes a thing to vartake of the

nature of iron, or to contain particles of that metal.

It is particularly applied to certain mineral fprings, whof<;

waterj in their paffage along' the flrata of the earth, mectj
with the ore of this metal, or with pyritx containing it, part

of which they wafh off, and carry v.ith them, and thus be-

come iin_prcgnated with the principles thereof. Such arc?

what we call chalybeate waters.

The waters of Tunbridge, thofe of Forges, and of the

iron (pring at Bourges, and many others, are ferrugi-.

nous.

FERRUGO, the ruft of iron, or a kind of calx found
on the furface thereof*

The ruft of iron is a reftringent ; applied by way of pef-

fary, it repreffes the fluor uterinus ; and drank, prevents

conception ; it cures the eryfipelas, and exanthematous.

eruptions. It is of good ufe in a paronychia, roughnefs of

the eye-lids, and a condylt^ma. It alfo ftrengthens the o urns,

relieves under the gout, being' rubbed on the part afF.c^ed,

and makes the hair grow after an alopecia. Wine or wa-
ter, in which red hot iron has been quenched, being drank,

is good for the coeliac palTion, dyfentery, difordcrs of

the fpleen, cholera morbus, and relaxations of the llo-

mach. See Iron.
FERRULE, in TiSh'ip, a fmall iron hoop, fixed on the

extremities of the yards, booms, &:c.

FERRUM. SeelaoN.
Ferri'm F.qu'tuum, in Botany, Horfe-(hoe Vetch. S-e

HiPPOCRHPIS.
FERRY, a liberty by prcfcription,or the king's grant to

have a boat for gaflage upon a river, for the carriage of
horfes and men for a wafonable toll : it is ufually to crofs a

large river. Termcs dc Ley.
A ferry is no more than a common highway ; and no ac-

tion will lie for one's being difturbed in his paffage, unlefs he

allege fome particular damage, &c. (3 Mod. Rep. 294.)
The not keeping up of a ferry has been held to be indift-

ablc. If a ferry be granted at this day, he that accepts fuch

grant is bound to keep a boat for the public good. Holt,
Ch. J. Shaw. 257.
FERRYLAND Harbour, in Geography, abay on the

caft coaft of Newfoundland. N. lat, 47 b'. W. long.

52=51'.

FERSIN, a town of Perfia, in the province of Irak ; 22
miles S. of Sava.

FERSINA, a river of Tyrol, which rifes in a lake near

St. Bokio, and runs into the Adige, 2 miles N. of Trent.

FERTE'-ALLAIS, La, atown of France, in the de-

partment of the Seine and Oife, and chief place of a canton
in the diftrift of Etampes. The place contains 780, and the

canton 8,583 inhabitants, on a territory of 167? kilioir.e-

tres, in i8 communes.
TBRTE-Bernart/, !,a, a town of France, in the depart-

meiit of the Sarthe, and chief place of a canton in the
diftrift of Mamers, fiirronnded with walls, and containing

three fauxbourgs, 2T miles N. E. of Le Mans. N. lat.

48 11'. E.long. O 44'. The place contains 23 14, and the
canton 1 1,720 i.ihahitants, on a territory of i8l^ kiUomc-
tres, in 14 communes. This is the birth-place of Robert
Garnier, a poet.

Yt.%Ti.-Chauaron, La, a town of France, in the de-
partment oftlie Nicvre ; 10 miles N.W. of Moulins.

FzKTi-FreJ'tiil, La, a town of France, in the dcpart-
' meiit
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'ment of the Orne, and chief place of a canton in the diftii^

of Argentan, 21 miles E.N.E. of Argcrtan. The place

contains 376, and the canton ^,697 inhabitants, on a ter-

ritory of 200 kiliometres, in 20 communes.
VhKTi-GaucIur, La, a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Seine and Manic, and chief place of a can-

ton in the dilb-ift of Coulommicrs ; 9 miles E.S.E. of Cou-
lommiers. N. lat. 48° 47 . E. long. 3' 22'. The p'ace

contains I,Soo, and the canton 10,241 inhabitants, on a ter-

ritory of 277^ kiliometres, in 19 commnnes.
YcKri-Mace, La, a town of France, in the department of

the Orne, and chief place of a canton in the diftrift of Dom-
front ; 12 iiiiles E. ot Domfiont. The place contains 384.9,
and the canton 13,470 inhabitants, on a territory of 135 ki-

Lometres, in 1 1 communes.
YE?.Ti-St.y]uviii, La, a town of France, in the department

of the Loiret, and chief place of a canton in tlie diltrift of

Orleans. The place contains 1.558, and the canton 5,330
inhabitants, on a territory of 450 kiIiometre«, in 8 com-
munes.

VEB.Tl-fciis-Jonarle, I^a, a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Sfineand Marni.-, and chief place of a canton

in the dillrift of Meaux ; 10 mihs E. of Meaux. The place

contains 3,703, and the canton 1 5,206 iiihabitants, on a ter-

ritoiyof 210 kiliometres, in 19 communes.
YtKTi.-fiir-Aniancc, La, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Upper Marne, and chief place of a canton in

the diftritl of LanjTres. The place contains 493, and tlie

canton 5,972 inhabitants, on a territory of 120 kiliometres,

in 13 communes.
FiiRTV-Fia'dme, La, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Eure and Loire, and chief place of a canton in

the diilrift of Dreux ; 13 miles AV. of Chateauncuf. The
place contains 1,271, and the canton 10,744 inhabitants, on

a territory of 27277 kiliometres, in 29 communes.
FERTIE'RE, a town of France, in the department of

the Po, on the Doi a ; 8 miles N. of Sufa.

FERTILE, in Agriculture, a term fignifying fruitful or

abundant.

Fertile Soil, is that fort of foil which, from the nature

of its conftituent principles, is capable of producing full

<:rops. See Soil.

Fertile Flowers, m Botany, and Vegetable Vh^iology,

are thejlores fam'niei, female flowers, of Linnxus. Being

furnifhed with only one kind of fexual organs, the piflils,

they cannot indeed of themfrlves bring the rudiments of

the fruit to perfeftion, but with the aifillance of the male

ones, termed in contradiftindtiou barren flowers, as having

no rudiments of feed, they at length become prolific. (See

Fkcundation 0/ Plants.) Examples are fcen in the Oak,
Hazel, and Walnut, where the fertile flowe's, diftinguiihed

by very confpicuous iligmas, are of a quite different form

and lize from the barren ones. In fevcral plants the fertile

flowers are accompanied by rudiments of llamens, luoflly

inefficient, though liable to become perfedl, according to

circumftances, as in Rhodiola.

Fertile Florets, in compound, and umbellate, flowers,

are not only fuch as anfwer to the above ddcription, as in

the radius of the Daify, Ailer, &c., but the term is applied

to all florets, (whetlier futnilhed with itamens or .not, as

well as with a piftil,) tliat bring their feed to pcrfeClion
;

which many, though formed with the rudiments of a gcr-

mcn and ityle, do not. In fome compound flowers fertili-

ty refides more towards the circumference than the centre,

as in the Marigold, Caleiitlula, whofe diflc is altogether

xiale. In the Sunflower and Knapweed it is otherwife,

F E R
yet rather. by abortion than original confounation See
Flower and Floret.
FERTILITY, Frwitfulness, that quality which de-

nominates a thing fertile or prolific.

FERULA, a little wooden pallet or flice, reputed the
fchoolmailer's fceptre wherewith he chaftifes the boys by
ftriking them on tlie palm of the hand.
The word is Latin, and has alfo been ufed to denote the

prelate's crozier and ilafi". It is fupppfed to be formed of
the Latin, /-r/Vv, to/Iritc; or, perhaps, ferula in this fenfe
may be derived from the name of a plant, called, in Latin,
feiiila ; i:i E^ngliflj, fcnml-giml ; the fl.em whereof was an-
ciently ufed to correct children with.

Under the eailern empire the ferula was the cmpero''»
fceptre, as is feen on divers medals ; it confifts of a long Uem
or Ihank, and a flat fquare head. The ufe of the ferula is

very ancient among the Greeks, who ufed to call their
princes nf^r.-z.oZoiv, q. d. ferula-bearers.

In the ancient eaftern church, ferula or naithex fignified a
place feparated from the cliurch ; wherein the penitents or
the catechumens of the fecond order, called aufcultanles,
ci.y.i->y [x'/.Ttii.'A, were kept, as not being allowed to enter the
church; whence the name of the place, the perfons therein
being under penance or difcipHne : fub ferula erant cc-

chfm.

Ferul.1, in Bjt.iny, a name in Pli-.iy, derived by fome
fromfro, to carry, becaufe its light hollow ftalks were earned
in t!u- liand, as walking-flicks ; by otiiers (vomferio, to llrike,

becaufe they were ufed to chailife fchool-boys. Fennel-giant.
Linn. Gen.'i36. Schreb. 186. Willd. Sp. PI. v. i. 1411.
.Tuff. 222. Tournef. t. 170. Gxrtn. t. 85. Mart. Mill.
Didt. V. 2. Clafs and order, Pentamlria Digynia. Nat.
Ord. Umbellifcra.

Gen. Ch. General umbel of numerous ravs, globofe ;

/>^;r/ii7/ limilar to it. General involucrum deciduous
; partial

of numerous, fmall, linear leaves. Perianth fcarcely dif-

cernible. Cor. Univerfal umiorm ; flowers all fertile
;
/lar-

tial ot five oblong, iiraightifn, nearly equal petals. Stam.
Filaments five, the length of the corolla ; anthers fimple.

PiJ. Germen infeiior, turbinate ; ftyles two, reflexed ;

ft.igmas obtule. Perir. Fruit oval, fomewhat comprefled,
marked with three elevated lines on each fide, feparable
into two parts. See/Is two, very large, elliptical, flat on
each fide, marked with three dillinct ribs.

Efl". Ch. Fruit oval, comprefled, with three ribs on
each fide. Calyx obiolete. General involucrum deciduous.
Flowers uniform, all fertile.

Obf The ftalk of the principal umbel fometimes throwi
out lateral oppofite flower-ftalks.

I'hc loftieil of umbeUiferous plants, whofe ftems, though
annual, and confequently properly herbaceous, have, when
dry, a woody hardnefs ; hence a quibbling ancient is icport-

cd to have called Ferula wood and no wood. The fpccies

in AVilldeuow are 12, but the fynonyms are not free from
confufion. The leaves of all are e-xtremely compound,
with naiTOw, nearly linear, leaflets or fegments, often
fliining. The /?ow.r/ are generally copious, yellow, dif-

pofed in a corymbofe maniM-r on a round, upright, tall,

hollow flem. Tiic plants when wounded exude an acrid or
io:tid refin.—They generally grow in the foiith and call of
Europe—The chief fpecics are,

F. communis. Linn. Sp. PI. 355. Dod. Pempt. 321. f. I.

N'a,^j of Diofcorides. «' Leaflets linear, very long and
fimple." This was formerly fuppofed to yield the guia-
called StJgafcnum, bat modern natui-alills have thought
othcnvife. It is fcarcely cultivated but in curious botanic

Q q i gardens.
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gardens, on account of its cumberfome fizc and wced-Iikc

afpe6t. It is common in fields about Rome, floweiing

abont M'dfnmmer.
F. Firulago. Linn. Sp. PI. 356. Sm. Prod. Fl. Grsec.

V. 1. 191. (F. noillflora ; Jacq. Auflr. append, t. 5. Willd.

Sp. PI. V. I. 1413). " Leaflets linear-oblong, flat, tliiee-

cleft. Flo\verii)g branches moftly lernate. Brafteas reflex-

cd, obtnfe."—Native of Auftria, and various more fouth-

ern cour.trie.=. This is a much more humble plant, with

numerous fmall yellow Jio-wcrs. Its flavour is acrid and

-naufeous.

F. Jlfa-fa-tiJa. Linn. Mat. Med. 40. (Affa fistida
;

Kccmpf. Am. Exot. J35. t, 536). " Leaflets alternately

fiiiuated', obtufc."-—Native of Perfia, from whence the

drug is brought to us. (See Assa-foetiua.) We know
nothing of this plant but from Kcenipfer's account and fi-

gu'-e, from whence the above character is taken.

F. pfrfica. Willd. 1413. (Afa fcetida ; Hope Tr. of

R Soc. for 17H5. 36. t. 3, 4). " Leaflets many-cleft,

acute, decurrent. Primary umbel feflile."—The feeds of

this plant were fent from the mountains of Ghilan in Perfia

to the Peterfturgh Academy, and two roots were commu-
rkicated to Dr. Hope at Edinburgh, from whence Chelfea

and othe» gardens have obtained living fpecimens. The
leaves do not accord with Kccmpfer's figure above quoted,

and therefore this is fuppofed a diilinft fpecics from the

l;ift, yielding, neverthclefs, genuine Afla-firtida, with the

flavour of which every part is ftrongly impregnated, and

which exudes in tlie form of a milky fluid wherever the

herb is wounded. The leaves are rather glaucous. Flowers

dcep-ycllow. It is perennial and hardy with us.

The failors in the Levant make nfc c,t th^firtihi to tranf-

port fire from one iflandto another. This cuftom is of the

earlieft antiquity, and may ferve to explain a paffage in

Hcfiod (Op. et Die. 1. i. v. 5 !.) who, fpeaking of the tire

itolen from heaven by Prometheus, fays, that he carried it in

a ferula, £» miau ra^Qnxi, fince the foundation of this fable is

undoubtedly owing to what Diodorus Sicnlus (1. 3.) tells us

of Prometheus, that he. was liie inventor of the ftcel, to

xv^im, with which fire is flruck from the flint. In all pro-

bability, that prince made ufe of the pith ot the ferula, in-

ftead of tinder, and tauijht men to preferve fire in the Italk

of that plant. Its ftalks are fl;rong enough to ferve for a

fupport, but too flight to wound thofe who are beat with

them. Hence we are told by Diodorus Siculus (iibi fuprn)

that Bacchus, one of the greateft legiflutors ot antiquity,

enjoined primitive mortals, when they drank w'wk, to ufe

thefe ferula canes, becanfe they frequently broke one an-

other's heads with thofe they ufed to wear of another kind.

Ferula, in Gnnlenin^, coniprifes plants of the herba-

ceous, perennial, flowery kind. The fpecics chiefly culti-

vated being the common fennel giant (F. communis);
the glaucous fennel giant (F. glauca); the Tangier fen-

nel giant (F. Tingitana); and the broad-leaved fennel

giant (F. ferulago).

Tiiey are all plants which rife to a great height in fuch

foils as fuit them.

Method of Culture.—All thefe plants are capable of being

readily propagated by fowing the feeds cither in the autum-

nal or fpring feafon, in drills on beds of light earth, at one

foot apart, and three inches diftant. As the plants advance

in growth they mud be kept properly clean from weeds,

and be well thinned out in order to afford full room for

their fprcading out.

They Ihould continue in thefe beds for about two years,

when they may be carefully taken up in the beginning of

the aulumn, and be planted out where they are to remain.

They inollly fucceed in the befl manner in the rather moift

mellow loamy foils.

They are rather hardy, and well (uited for being planted

for ornament, in the more exteiifive borders and clumps of
pleafurc grounds, where they often coalinne forleveral years

without requiring any other attention than that of being

kept clean from weeds.

Fkrula, in the Materia Medica. Sec AssA-roETiDA.
FiRULiii, a word ufed by the ancients to exprefs the

horns growing on the deer or flag at tlie age of two years.

Ferulae, among Surgeons, called alfo iplinters, are little

chips of different matter ; as of wood, bark, leather,

paper, &c. applied to bones that have been disjointed when
tliey are let again.

The bark ot the herb fennel-giant, called by fome, in I^a-

tin, ferula, was anciently iiuich u!ed on this occafion ;

whence the name ferula became common to all.

FERUS, John, in Biography, who flourifhed in the

16th century, was a native of Metz, whore he took the

habit of the Fraiicilcans, and beojime warden of the order.

He preached many years with great reputation, and died

in the year 1554. His great work as an author was
entitled " Commentaries" on almoll all the books of the

Old and New Teftament. Thefe are characteriztd by Dnpiu
as large and eloquent difcourfes,in which the holy fcriptures

are faithfully explained. He was a candid as well as learned

expufitor, to that his writings have been in high eftimatiou

with Proteftants, as well as by the liberal of liis own denomi-
nation. By the bigots he was fiercely attacked and charged
with Lutheranifni. Ferns did not live to write his own
defence, but he met with an able apologift even in Spain,

i'i%. Michael Medina, a learned monk, who vindicated the

explications which he had given by an appeal to the fcrip-

tures, and the djdtrines of the apofllcs. The author had
nearly luffered for his boldnefs in defence of a friend, and
the works of ferns were infirrted in the " Index Expurgato-
rius." Like many good and excellent men of all perfuafions

he denied the lawtuhiefs of war, holding it to bi! repugnant
to the dillinguifliing ])riucip!e of Chrillianity, which is

univerfal benevolence. Moreri.

I'EliZAA, in Natural Hijlory, a name given by the

Perfians to that gem which we call the turquoile or Turkey-
flone, a blue, opaque, and tuft gem. See TuRCOis.
FESCAMP, ill Geography. See Fecamp.
FESCENNINE, in jintijuity. Fefcennine verfes were

a kind of fatirical verfes, full of wanton and obfcene ex-

prelfions, fnng or rehearfcd by the company, with many
indecent geilurea and dances, at the folenmi/ation of a

marriage among the Romans, and alfo at the fettival of
«' Harveft-home." Hor. cp. i. lib. v. 145.
The word is borrowed, according to Macrobius, from

fafeiitum, a charm ; the people taking fuch fongs to be
proper to drive a.vay witches, or prevent their effeft ; but
its more probable origin is from Fefcennium, a city of
Campania, where fuch verfes vverefiill ufed.

FESHN, iu Geography, a town of Egypt ; 18 miles

N. of Abu-Girge.
FESOLI, or FiEsoLi, Congregation of. SccJerony-

MITES.

FESSE, in ^ijra/t/rj;, one of the nine honourable ordina-

ries of the cfcntcheon, which it divides horizontally in the
middle, and feparates the chief from the point. It is fup-

pofed to reprelent a broad girdle or belt ot honour, fuch as

thofe with which knights at arms were anciently girded.

It poiTeiTes the centre of the efcutcheon, and contains in

breadth
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breadth one third part thereof. Thus, he bcarcth azure,

a fcffe, or, by the name of Elliot.

When the fefTe takes up lefs than its proper breadth, it 13

called a bar.

FEssE-point is the exaft centre of the efciitchcon.

FES
Iu(/i, or game«, zhd/erie; and the prt/eji into fajli, comi-
tiales, comprehcnd'ini, Jlaii, pral'iaris

FESTING, Michael Christian, in Biography, an
eminent mufician, whofe inftniment was the violin, and
who, during many years, was the leader and principal con-

It is thus called, as being the poiat through which the duftor of almoll every mufical eftabli/hment in London.
felTe line is drawn from the two (ides ; and accordingly it This performer, with a feeble hand, little genius for
divides the efciitcheon into two equal parts when the efcut- compofition, and not a deep contrapuntift, "by good fenfe.

cheon is parted per feffe.

Fesse-wovj-, or hi Fejfe, denotes things borne after

the manner of a fcfTe ; /. e. in a line or range, acrofs the
middle of the (hield, which tl>e French call en feffe.

Fesse, party per, implies parted acrofs the middle of
the fliield, Jrom fide (o fide, through the fefiTe point.

This the French cxprefs by one word, coupe.

probity, prudent cundiiA, and a gentleman-b.ke behaviour,
acquired a weight and influence in his proR-flicn, at which
hardly any mufician of his clafs ever arrived. He led during
raany years at the opera, at Ranelagh, at the concert at
Hickford's room, at the Swan and Caftle concerts in the
city, and often at Handel's oratorios. Nor was there a
benefit concert for any Englifii profeffor at that time with-
out a folo on the violiu by Mr. M. C. Felling ; and yet

.
FESSELDORF, in Geography, a town of Germany, there is not a ripieno player^on tiie violin at the Lpera now,

111 the bifhopnc of Bamberg; four miles S. W. of Weif- whofe hand and abilities are not fupcrior to thofe of Felling
•"^y"' upon that iiiftruinent. Learn hence, ye young profefTors,

FESSIER, in j4natomy, the name given by the French that fomething elfe is neccffary, befides mufical talents, to
to the glutei mufcles, winch are dillingiiilhed as the grand, carry you reputably and comfortably through the world !

moyen, and petit. It is derived from feffe, the buttock. YrsTinG-Meii. See Fasterm ans.
FESTA, CovsTANTius, in Biography. Befides the ¥t.sTisc-Penny, ia Rural Economy, a term provincially

works of luch muiicians as may be claffed under the feveral applied to the eariieft given to fervants when hired at fairs,

fchools of Italy, there are extant many admirable productions or other places,

of a much higher period thaii Palellrina, preferved in thecol- FESTINO, in Logic
letlions of the curious, by Italian compoiers, the particular figure of fyllogifms.

one of the moods of the fecond

place of whofe birth or reUdence has not been recorded

Among thcfe, there is one who for his genius and abilities

well deferves a niche in every hiffory of mufic. This is

Conflantius Fella, of whofe compofitions tliere are fcveial

in the Britifh mufeum. There is likewife a motet of this

ancient mafler in the fame collection, printed in the fourth Germany, in the bifhopric of Bamberg ; ] 6 miles S
book of " Motetti della Corona," which was printed fo early of B'.mberg

as 15191 ten years before Faleflrina was born.

In the third book of Aikadelt's madrigals, printed at

Venice, 1 541, there are alfo leven compofitions by Coftanzo

Fella, in which morerhythm, grace, and facility appear, than

in any produftion of his cotempoiarie.-i, that we have feen.

Indeed, he fcems to have been the moll able contrapuntift of

In a fyllogifm in feflino, the firft propofition is an uni-
verfal negative ; the fecond, a particular affirmative ; and
the third a particular negative.

FESTIVAL. See Feast and Festum.
FESTNERSGREATH, in Geography, a town of

. . . .,
. _„ . - S.W.

FESTOON, in a General Scnfe. See Garland.
Festoon, in ArchiteBure zad Sculpture, is a decoration

in form of a garland or clufler of flowers.

The word is French, fcffon, which fignifies a garland,
formed of the Latin, fefiuin, JeaJI.

It coniills of a llriiig or collar of flowers, fruits, and
Italy during this early period ; and if Paleitrina and Con- leaves, tied together, fomewhat biggetl in the middle, and
llantius Porta be excepted, of any period, anterior to that fufpc;ided by the two extremes ; from which, belidi' the
of Cariffimi. His motets, for three voices, printed in 1543, main part which falls down in an arch, two lefFer parts hang
are in the church liyle of the times, a model of elegance, perpendicularly.

fimphcity, and pure harmony ; the fubjeCls of imitation This ornament is made in imitation of the felloons or
are as modern, and the parts fiiig as well, as if it was a pro- long cluflcrs of flowers, hung by the ancients on the door»
duc^ioii of the prefent century. We could not refill the of their temples, &c. on feflival occafions.

pleafure of fcoring his whole firfl book of three-part ma- Fefloons are now chiefly ufed in friezes, tablets, and
drigals, from the fecond edition printed at Venice, 1559; other vacant places, required to be filled up and adorned.

for we were allonilhed as well as delighted to find com.pufi

tions fo much more clear, regular, phrafed, and unera-

barrafied tiian we expetlcd.

Festa in Cappis, in Middle Age IVrilcrs, grand holi-

days, in which the whole choir of the cathedrals wore

caps.

FESTENBERG, in Geography, a town of Silefia, in the

province of Oels ; 10 miles N. of Oels. N. lat. jr 21'.

E. long. 17 30'.

FESTI Dies, among the ancients, were feaft-days or

holidays.

Numa diftinguiflied the days of the year into fejli, pro-

fejli, and itiiercifi. The firll were thole dedicated to the

oods ; the fecond were thofe allowed to men for the mauage-

ment of their own affairs ; the third were ihared between

the gods and men.

The felli dies, again, were divided, according to Macro-

bius, Saturn, cap. lO. iato Jacrifiits ; epuU, or bauiiuets

;

They are fsimetimes ufed over or under a niche.

FESTUCA, in Botany, a Latin word expii/Iive of the
flioot of an herb or tree, adopted by Dillenius, in his Nov.
PI. Gen. 90. t. 3, for a genus of gralTes. The Fejuca of
DilUiiius however, compahended under the Branut of
Linnajus, is diftinft from the genus here intended.—Fefcue-
grais.— Linn. Gen. 36. Sehreb. 50. WiUd. Sp. PI. v. 1.

4iti. Juff. 32. Lam.irck. llluftr. Geu. t.46. Sm. Fi. Eiit.

113. Leers, t. 8'. Clafs and order, TrianJria 2):--yr.ij.

Nat. Ord. Gramina.
Gen. Ch. Cal. Glume of two valves, creft, containing

msiiy florets, in a flcnder, roundifh, two-rar.ked fpikelct ;

its valves awl-fhaped, pointed, the lower one fmallell.

Cor. of two valves; the lower one largcil, of the form of
the calyx but larger, fomewhat cylindrical, pointed, awned.
" Neilary cither of two ovaio-lanccolate, acute Icaflots,

gibbous at their bafe ; or of one rather concave, horiroutal,

notched leaf." Schi(tcr. Stam, Fibmeuts three, captilary-,

Uiortcc-
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Pnortec tiian tlie corolla ; antliers oblong. Pyi. Gfi'men

turbinate ; ilyles two, fliort, refiexed ; ftiginas downy.

Peiic. none, except the corolla clofely enfolding, and

united to, the feed, not buriUng. ^Wone, oblong, (lender,

very ftiarp at eacli end, marked with a longitudinal fur-

row.

E(T. Cii. Calyx of two valves. Spikelot oblong, fome-

what cylindrical, two-ranked, with (harp-pointed glumes.

A rather large genus, of (lender, narruw-leaved, rigid

graffes, of a glaucous or greyifli-green hue, whufe fpecies

are often very difKcult to deline. Some diverfity of opinion

has cxifted among botanifls refpeftinn; the generic diftinftion

hai^eew FeJiitcaa.nABromus. (See Bromus.) Tlie termi-

nal awn of the f(n-mer is generally conftant, to which

Dr. Smith has added the fmoothnefs, or at leall only fine

pubefcence, of the edge of the inner valve of the corolla ;

confiderinor the moil important mark of Dromtis to confift

in the ftrong briftly fringe of the fame part. With this

laft charaifter will always be found the proper habit, colour

and proportion of the latter genus, whether the awn be

accurately terminal or no.

.
Willdenow has 26 fpecies of Fcjluca, but many more are

now known. Of thefe 26, 15 have the panicle pointing to

one (ide ; the red have an equally fpreading panicle.

The Flora Dritiinnifii dcicribes 12 fpecies, to which two
have fince been added in Engl. Hot. v'l-z. F. r.rjiu, t. 1917,

a glaucous kind found on barren open heaths in Surrey and

Suffolk; and F. Irijorti, t. 1918, found by Mr. Crowe at

Saham, Norfolk, and lince by the Rev. Mr. Holme, ¥. L.S.

at Hinton, Cambridgelhire, and by Mr. G. Don in Scot-

land. This is Brotuus Irifonis of Linnxus, very near

F. gtganlea, t. 1820, and like that, approaching too much
to the habit of a Bromiis, but both of them have the two

moft effential charafters of Fejluc/i.

F. oviini, Engl. Bot. t. ;S^, common in dry open

ground, has been much celebrated by Stillingdeet as g«od

for Ihcep ; but fmio bite obfervations liave difcreditcd this

opinion, it being doubtful \Thcthcr tliofe animals eat it,

though it grows where tiiey feed. From this F. -v'tvlpara,

t. 1355, was firft feparated, as a fpecies, in Fl. Brit, it

having before been thought a variety, caufed by its moift

alpine place of growth. But its glumes are very differently

flnped from thofe of oi>imi. There is more doubt whether

amethyjiina be really dillinft from ovbta, and alfo whether

rubra, t. 2056, and all its acknowledged varieties, be

fpecifically different from tluriiifciila, t. 470, and dumetorum

of Linu-.eus and Willdenow. On all thefe fubjefts experi-

ments and repeated obfervations are wanting. Soil and

fituation caufe great differences in the extent of tl>e creep-

ing roots, and the downinefs, as well as fize, of various

parts. Some of our Briti(h fpecies are trifling worthlefs

annuals, ai bromoides, Engl. Bot. t. 141 1, myunis, t. 1412,

and unigluviis, t. 143^, the latter remarkable for having

fcarccly more than one valve to the calyx, the other being,

as it were, abortive. Otliers are \aluable perennial meadow
grafTes, zs prnlai/is, t. 1592, and elaliui , t. 1593.
Of the foreign fpecies, F. pum'ila of Villars and Willde-

now, much better named -var'ni by Jacquin, has an elegantly

party-coloured panicle, and is frequent in Switzerland, and

other alpine countries in the fnuthern parts of Europe.

F. fpad'iaa is famous in botanic ilory as being the loitg-

dubious Anthoxaiuhum paniculiilum of Linnaeus, or NarJus

fpuria narbonciifis of Bauhin, and the Poa Gcrardi of

Allioni. See Tranf. of I.,inn. Soc. v. i. III. t. 10, and v. 2.

lOl. This is a tall handfome perennial grafs, with a denfe

bronze-coloured panicle, and purple anthers. F. fufea, a

native of the Levant, has long creeping roots, with very

F E T
woolly fibres, formed, like rubra, to bind loofe fandy Toils.

Its brownilh panicle approaches in beauty to Poa Errigrojliu

F. iiidicdf copied by Willdenow from Retzius, is tiie very

fame plant as ftifca.

F. fphi fa, Ijinn. Suppl. it!, a native of the Cape of

Good Ho))e and the Canary idands, is a wonderfully rigid,

fpinous, widely-creeping fpecies, no doubt formed to grow
in the moft arid land. This is referred by Willdenow to

Poa, fee his N' 41, perhaps "ot amifs, but tlien F. fufca
will go near to be a Poa alfo, notwithftanding its awns.

F. flintans of Linnaeus and Willdenow is removed by
Scopoli and others to Poa. F. decumbens is alfo made a

Poa in Fl. Brit, but it is more naturally perliaps, as Haller

thought it, a Alelica. Thus even the above lift in Willde-

now, imperfeft as it is, becomes ftill (liorter.

We know of no genus of graffes, that requires to be more
ftudied, either in a botanical or economical point of view,

than Fcjlucn.

FESTUM, in a General Senfc. See F.';ast.

Festum, in OUT Law Boots, is frequently ufed for a

general court or affembly, bccaufe fuch were anciently

always kept on the great feilivals of the year.

Thus, in our chronicles, we read, that in fuch a year the

king kept his _/>//«»; at Winchefter, tVc. that is, he kept

a court there at that time : " Rex apud Winton. maximum
fejhim & convivium celebravit, teni])ore Natalis Domini,
convocatis ibidem principibus & baronibus totius regni."

FESTUS, PoMPEit'S, in Biography, a well-known
grammarian, but of what particular age lias never been afcer-

tained. He wrote an abridgment of Vcrrius Flaccus
" De Vcrborum Signiiicatione." Scaliger pronounced this

as one of the moll uleful works connefted with the Latin

language. It has palled througli many editions ; the one
by Dacier in ufum Dclphini, 1681, is reckoned the bed.

Moreri.

To FETCH /F,-/v, in Sea Langiiagf, is to be (haken or

agitated from one fide to another. The terms are ufually ap-

plied to a mad, bowfprit, &c. when it is not fufficicntly

wedged, being loofe in the partners ; or to any body which
is moved by the rocking of the (hip, for want of being well

fecured.

FETCHING the Pump, is the aft of pouring v^ater

into tlie upper part of it, to expel the air which is con-

tained between the lower box or pillon and the lower end
of the pump that refls on the (hip's floor ; and accordingly

to make the water poured into the chamber communicate
with that in the bottom of the ptimp-welJ, ("0 as to be thrown
out above by ftriking with the break or handle.

FETE, Fr. a fea(l, an entertainment of linsring and
dancing, iiitiodiiced in an aft of an opera, which always
inteiTuptsor fufpeuds the aftion. (Ste Ballet.) Thefe
obtrufive entertainments, fays Ivouifean, are only amuliiig

in proportion as the opera itfelf is tiiefome. In an intercll-

ing drama, well conduftcd, it would be inipoffible to bear

them. We have fometimcs thought the fame of the niafque

in Shakcfpeare's Tempeft, though not in the feaft of Romeo
and .luiiet, which is analogous and connefted with the
plot.

FETHARD, or Feathard, in Geography, a market
and poll town of the county of Tippcrary, Ireland, which
before the union was repvelented in parliament. It is at prc-

fent rather in a (late of decay. Fethard is 76 miles from
Dublin, and nearly fevcn north from Clonmell.

FETI, or Fetti Domfnico, in Biography, an hifto-

rical painter, born at Rome in 1589. He was a difciple of
Ludovxo Cigoli. From Rome he vo^nt to Mantua, with
the cardinal Gonzaga, on whofe acceflion to the dakedoni
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of Mantua Tie was declared painter to that court. In the

works of this painter, who hardly merited io high an exalta-

tion, there is a pecuharity of feeling- and exprcfiion, but

nriarked with colouring of a brown or blackened hue. He
appears to Vave made his fciidies amo ;g the Lazaroni, as

liis chaiafters are in general of a low caft, and even his bed
have their draperies tiirown in a common and vulgar man-
ner. Notwitb.ftanding this, his fniall piftures, being exe-

cuted with great freedom and firmntfs of touch, arc much
admired, which is not a little affiled by their general har-

mony in the tone of colouring. His works are fcarce, as

be died when only thirty-five years old at Venice.

FETICHE, in Modern Hijlory, a name given in Guinea
to their divinities; one of whom is fuppofed to prefide over

every feparate canton or diilrift, one over every family,

and one over each individual, which he worrtiips on that

dav of the week when he happened to be bo-;i. On this

day thev are drclTed in white, and,, as an emblem of their

puritv, bcfmear their bodies and cloaths with a k nd of

white loam or clay. Thnfeof the better falhion, and efpe-

cially the chiefs of the people, have, befides this birth-day,

auother weekly fellival dedicated to their fetiches, on which

they kill a cock or a ihcep ; which facrifice is confumed by the

])riefts. The word fetiche, in a ftricl lerfe, fignifies wliatevcr

reprefents their divinities ; this may be a mountain, a tree,

a large rock, a peculiar fowl or fiili, with the head of an ape,

or any fuch thing-, as their fancy fuggeds. They not only

believe thcfe material fubftances, or fetiches, endowed with

intelligence, and the power of doing them good or evil,

but alfo that the p.ieft or fetichcre, being of their council,

is privy to all that thofe divinities know, and thence ac-

quainted with the moil fecret thoughts and a£lions of men.

Tiic houHiuld, or family fetiche, narrowly infpecls the con-

(liift of every individual in the houfe, and rewards or

punifhes according to the refpcftive deferts of each. Their

rewards ccnfift in tlie multiplication of their wives and flaves;

?>nd their punifliments in the want of all thefe : but the

mod terrible of all punilhments is death. At Cape Coall

there is a public guardian fetiche, the higheft in power and

dignit-y-. This exahed fetiche is a rock, that projetls into

the fea from the bottom of the cliff on which the callle is

built. To this rock yearly facriftces are offered by the

priefts with ridiculous gellures and ftrange invocations, al-

furing the Ipeftators that he receives verbal anfwers from

Tabra, \Nhat times and leafons will be propitious ; and for

this intelligence every fifherman prefents him with an ac-

knowkdgment fuited to his ability.

Fetiches alfo denot-s among the negroes pieces of

fophifticated gold, in which is a mixture of one-half or one-

third part of iilver and copper. Tlicle fetiches are cut by

them into fcnall bits, to the value of three farthings each,

which ferve for the current coin of the country. The
fetiches of artificial and bafe gold are ftrangely (hapcd in

moulds of a black ponderous earth. The negroes have

alfo fetiches of unalloyed mountain gild, which they keep

for ornaments, and feldom pafs into trade.

FETIE, in Geography, a town of the Arabian Irak,

on the Euphrates ; 50 miles N.W. of Baflora.

FETISL.\W, or Kladowo, a town of Servia, on the

Danube ; eight miles E. of Orfova.

. F'ETLAR, FiTLAR, orTheoJore's IJIe, one of the Shet-

land iflauds, lying two miles E. of Yell, and nine miles in

circuit, coufi U for the moll part of a rich black loam and

fome fand, wliich yields barley, oats, and patUire. It is fe-

paratcd from Yell by Colgrave found, and has fevoral creeks,

but no focure harbour. Fctlar and North Yell contain

FEU
J2 7 houfes, and 1389 inhabitants. N. lat. iJo" 58'. W;
long. I

' 6'.

FET-LocK, in the Manege, a tuft of hair growing be-

hind the paftern-joint of horfes.

Hence, the joint where it grows is called the fetlock-joiijt.

FETOVA, in Geography, a town of European Turkey,
in Bulgaria ; 25 miles S. of Rufzak.

FETSA, in Modern H'ljlory, is a name which the Turks
give to the written judgments or decifions of the mufti.

The word in the Turkilh language fignifies fentence, and

in Arabic, reply, orjudgments of a ivife man.

FETTEE, in Geography, one of the branches of the

Indus.

FETTERCAIRN, a townof Scotland, in the county of

Kincardine ; near it i< an ancient ruin called Fenellas calUe,

in which Kenneth III. was murdered; 11 miles N.W. of

Montrofe.

FETU, Fetou, or j^ftito, a kingdom of Africa, bound-

ed on the weft by the river Benj;;, and kingdom of Com-
mendo ; on the north by the country of Ati ; on the eaft

bj .Sabu ; and by the ocean on the fouth.

The crown is eleftive ; and the capital, called alfo Fttu,

Hands in the inknd country. Bofman affigns to this king-

dom i6c :niles in length, and nearly as much in breadth :

he defcribes it as commencing at mount St. Jago, or the

river Seel, and terminating at moui.t Manfoo, or Monifort.

It was fonnerly very powerful ; but has been much reduced

by civil divifions, fu that it is now fubjcfl to the abfolute

controul of the king of Commendo. Before thefe contefts

it was filled with populous villages, and exhibited figns

of wealth and plenty. Its principal riches confifted of grain,

cattle, oil, and palm wine ; and it was rendered beautiful

and pleafant by the groves that fhaded all the roads, and
fheltered palfengers from the rain and fun. It is extremely

well fituated for European fettlements, on account of the

neighbouring trading kingdoms and the cheapnefs of living.

The Dutch had a fort at Elmina, which fee.

FETUS. See Foetus.
FETWAS, in Geography, a town of Hindooftan, in

Bahar ; 20 miles S.W. of Patna.

FELT, Cape, a cape on the E. coafl of Majorca. N.
lat. 39' 44'. E. long. 3" 28'.

Feu de Jo'ie, in the Ml.ltary Art, meaning a lalute oc-

cafiored by fome joyful occurrence, is generally confined to

three diilinft vollios fired by troops drawn up at open order,

in which the foldicrs elevate the muzzles of their firelocks

to an angle of about thirty degrees, or more, thereby to pre-

vent the dilcharge from doing injury to thoie in their froi.t.

But in large armies this ceremony is conduced on a fuit-

able fcaie: the park of nrtillcry firing royal falutcs between
the feveral voliies, for which, in lieu of a word of command,
Cgnals arc given by beat of drum, or cventua;iy by the dii-

chargcs of three cannon : the firll indicating iliat the whole
lliould " make ready," the fecond that they l}>ouM "pre-
fent," and the third that they ihould " fire." The re-load-

ing is performed by attending to the fuQ-manof each corps

refpcdiively.

In fome infiances, the feu de joie is performed by fubJi-

tuting a «' running fire" from one to the other fl.iuk, in

lieu of firing by volley. This makes the ceremony lail

much longer, and proves more linking, efpccially \-h*u the

fied-picces attached to the fcvcial bait.-iliens dilcbarge as it

comes to their turn. When the force is very confiderable,

each of the three rounds of " runninu fire" may occupy
from a quarter ot an hour up to a full hour. The mutic

generally performs fome loyal drain during the internals of

luch protr^dled fires, 4ud the ceremony is siiwavs cot^cludod

fcv
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by a general falute, in which the arms are prefented, and

the colours drooped.

In fortrefles, the whole of the cannon mounted on the

works fire one round, at the fame intervals between the dif-

charges as are ufual in ordinary falutes ; the colours are in-

variably difplayed on fuch occafions.

In the navy, a feu de joie confifts in the difcharge of all

the guns in fuccelTion, in the above maimer; but if their

number (hould not amount to twenty-one, that number of

difchargcs is completed by as many repetitions of the firing

of each gun as may be neceffarv. On very joyful occafions

it is common to " drrfs the fliip," by lianging out, upon va-

rious parts of the rigging, all the colours, of wjiatever nation

or pattern, fo as to make a very motley, but a rich and inte-

refting appearance. During the dilcharges of cannon, the

crew man the rigging, and conclude the ceremony by giving

three cheers.

FEU-ARDENT, Francis, in B'lDgraphy, a French
monk of the Francifcan order, r.-ated for tiie fui-y of his

zeal againil Protelhuits, and the boldnefs of his feditious

harangues in fupport of the meafures of the league during

the reigns of Henry III. and IV., was born at Coutauccs,

in Lower Normandy, in the year 1 54 1. His name com-
pletely correfponded with his nature and intemperate zeal

;

he was a bitter enemy of the Protcllants, and unwearied in

exciting againft them the moft criwl perfecutions. Notwith-

ftanding the madnels of his temper he was unable to Hem
the torrent of liberality then fetting in, and he lived to fee

his party ruined, and the Protellants enjoying their religions

and civil rights and immunities, which were fecured to them
by the famous edift of Nantes. He died at B.iycux in

iCilo, and it Is faid fo completely cliangcd, that he was as

anxious for Chrlitian uwion and brotherly love as he had

formerly been defirous of lijjiiting up tlie flames of perfe-

culion. He was autiior of Commentaries on feveral books

of the Old and New Teilanicnt. He edited fome of the

works ot thcfathei?, particularly the iive books of IreniEus

again)! hercfics. Bavle. Morcri.

FEUCHTWANG, in Geography, a town of Germa-
ny, in the principality of Ai.fpach, fituated on tlie Sul/.,

formerly imperial ; 12 miles S.W. of Aufpach. N. lat.

49 1 y. E. long. 10 22'.

FEUD, Feodum, the fame with lief or fee. See

Fkk.
Ertates in land were originally at will, and then they were

called wHnc/a ; afterwards they were for life, and then they

were called benejicin ; and for that reafon tlie livings of cler-

gymen are fo called at this day ; and afterwards they were

made hereditary, when they were called _/('o</«, and in our

law ft e-Jimple.

Wlien Hugh Capet ufurped the kingdom of France,

about the year 947, to fupport himfelf in fuch ufurpation,

he granted to the nobility and gentry, that whereas till then

they generally enjoyed their honours for life, or at will only,

they {Iiouid from thenceforth hold them to them and their

heirs. However, under the reign of Ludovicus Pius, who
fucceedcd iiis father h. D. 814, grants of hereditary fiefs

were frequent in France. Muratori oblcrves, that the word
feiitbim, which came to be fubltituted in the place of foHiyf-

citim, does not occur in any authentic charter previous to tlie

eleventh century ; and Dr. Robertfon adds, (Hill. Ch. V.
vol. i. p. 269.) that a charter of king Robert of France, A.D.
loo8, is the earhe'.l deed in which he has met with the word

J'eudum. This was imitated by William, called the Conque-
' ror, upon his accelhon to the crewn of England ; for till

his reign, feuds or fees were not hereditary, but only for

Lfe, Or for fome determinate time. See Fek.

Feuds were called by vario'js names, according to their

refpeflive natures ; as feudum anUquum, whi:;h defcended

to a fon, &c. from his aiiceftors ; aperlurr, refulting back

again to the lord of the fee, where the blood of the lail

perfon lail feifcd in fec-fimple is utterly extinft and gone ;

honorarium and iiulividiium, a title of nobility, not of a di-

vifible nature, and defcendible to the eldelt fon in exchifion

of all the reft ; impropriiim, an improper or derivative feud ;

materrmm, defcending to the fon from the mother; novum,

one newly acquired by the (on, to which, in ancient times,

only the defcendants from his body could fucceed, by the

known maxim of the early feudal conlHtutions; novum
held tit antiquum, defcendible in the fame manner zsafeudum
noi'iim : paliruum, defcendible from father to fon ; 'Ani pro-

priutn, a proper fend, diftiuguiflu'd from one improper, which

arc the two grand and general divifions. Clackll. Com.
vol. ii.

Feud is alio ufed in our ancient culloms for a capital

quarrel or enmity, not to be fatisfied but with tiie death of

theenemy ; and thence uhially called deadly feud.

Feud, called alfo feida, and fa'uhi, in the original Ger-
man fignlfies ^Ui'.vdm ; i.e. helium, ivar. Lambert writes

it feeth, and laitli it {igmdes capitales iniin'uitias, or implacd'

Lie hatred.

Ill Seothmd and the north of England, feud is particular-

ly ufed for a combination of kindred to revenge the death

of any of their blood, agaiull the killer and all his race, or

any otlver great ei'.emy.

FEUDAL, or Feodal, of or belonging to a feud or

fee. We fay a feudal matter, feudal juriiprudence, feudal

feilure, feudal fyllem, &c. A feudal lord, in default ot

fealty and homage from his vaflal, may fei/.e the fruits of the

fte. A Neapolitan lawyer, called Caravita, has a Latin

treatife of the feudal law, intitled " Prxledtiones Feo-

dales."

About the year 1 170, a compilation of the feudal laws, as

pr.iclifed in Lombardy, was publilhed at Milan, in two
books, by two fenators and conluls of that city, Gerardus

Niger, and Obertus de Odo. In imitation of the " Pan-

dects," they contain the opinions of lawyers, on queilions

concerning the feudal cuftoms, with fome imperial conilitu-

tions, relating to feuds. They were long afterwards divided

into five books by Cujacius, tlieir bed commentator, before

whofe time they iiad obtained fo great an authority in many
countries of Europe, tliat they were received in courts

ofjuilice as parts of the civil law. The learned Craig afcribes

this authority to imperial conltitutions contained in them,

or by which they were confirmed ; but Du Moulin, Gian-
none, and others fay, that, like the books of .lullinian, they

acquired by degrees the force of laws, from ufage, from the

approbation of the people, and from the tacit confent of
princes, who permitted tliem to be publicly taught in uni-

verfities, enriched with commentaries, and cited in tribunals

for the decifion of caufes. It does not appear that any fuch

regard was paid to tiiem in England ; though in many points

Gur laws were funilar, as being derived from the lame priaci-

ples, and directed to the fame ends. Yet it is not impro-
bable that even in the latter tiir.cs of king Henr)' II., and,

ftill more in the next century, fome p?rts of the Englifh
laws, concerning feudal eftatcs, may have betn regulated

according to their decifion, by the llatHtes then made, and,
in the determination of doubtful cafes, by the opinions of the
judges.

When once the ufe of fees was thoroughly ellablilhed in

France, they would needs extend it much farther ; and almoll

all the great ofpicers of the crown this became feudal ;

even the courts of juilice were drawn in ; in order

4 to
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to which, tlicy \vi;re nnnexed to certain lands or rcM»

nues.

The defign of thefe infcodntions was to render the offices

hereditary, after the manner of foes, whicli were now
become fo ; and thus the offices of the grand chamber-

lain, grand butler, &c. came to be held by heieuitary

right.

Ai the northern nations brought in the ufe of coats of

arms, by prcf-Tving down in their families the armorial

bearings of thrir aaceltors, fliielJi, &:c. as hereditary marks

of honour, fo they alfo, according to fome, brought ia tlie

feudal law, by means of which, arms grew up to farther

perfetlion, as is evident by many armorial figures of an-

cient families, reprefcuting the acknowledgments and fcr-

vices they were obli"ed to perform to their own lords and

lupenors.

Thus, rofes, cinquefoils, fpur-rowels, bow and arrows,

hunting-horns, fliips, and the like figures, were expref-

five of the fervicts they were bound to do their lord ; and

hence thefe figures have become common in arm? through-

out all Europe. For inftaace, the old barons of Arran and

JL,orn were obliged to furnifii their lord with a fliip in time

of war ; and tlicnce it is that their arms carry flilps or lym-

phods to this time.

TnuDAL Syjlcni. Sec Fee.
FEUDATORY, or Feodatary, a vafTal or perfon

who holds of a fuperior in fee ; i. e. on condition of yielding

him fealty and homage, or other fcrvice. See Fealty, Fee,

Homage, and Vassal.

The eledlors, princes, and free cities, of Germany, were
" all feudatories of the emperor.

FEUDBOTE, a recompence for engaging in a feud or

aftiou, and for the damages confequent thereon ; it having

been the cullom of ancient times for all tlie kindred to en-

gage in their kintmen's quarrels; according to that of 1 a-

citus De Morlb. Germanor, " Sufcipere tarn inimicitias

feu patris, feu propinqui, quam amicitias, necefle eit."

FEUDIST, a lawyer, or doftor, learned or much con-

verfant in feuds or fees, Du-M-ouIin is reckoned a great

femlift.

FEUDO, ill Gco\;nip!iy. See ..?/. Got hard.
FEVE. SeeAi'RELiA.
FEVENIST, in 6-Vc/_;/Y;y)/7, a river of Carinthia, which

runs intotbe Drave, 6 miles N.W. of Villach.

FEVER, in Medicine, a term employed to defignate

various conditions of the body, in which more efpe-

cially the heat is augmented, the pulfe incicafed in velocity,

and the other functions more or lefs deranged.

The word, yi'-'f/-, has always been u led with great lati-

tude, as well by medical writers, as by mankind in general
;

and fcarcely two phylicians have agreed in the definition of

it which they have given. The incrcafc of the animal

heat, however, wliich is commonly both fenfible to the

touch of others, and dillreffing to the fick, has been the

lubjeift of univcrfal obfervation ; whence the denomination

of the difeafe, in ahnoil all langur.gcs, bears a reference to

this fymptom. By the Greeks the word /lyiv/w, ^./»<to;-,

from wv^, fire, was the appellation applied to "fever; and the

name ufed by tlie Romans, f]!>ris, vvas deduced front fcrLo,
orfirvco, (fignifyingto be /jot,) by a tranfpofition of letters

tommon in moll language.-;. From the latter our word is

derived, probably through the medium of the French.
That the idea oi hiat is predominant in the ufe of the term
fever is obvious from the popular cxpreffioiis which ropre-

fent a perfon much heated, in any way, as " in a fever,"

Vol. XIV.
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nn J whicli defignate the cold and hot ftages, or the rigor*

and heats of intermiltcnts, by the words " ague and fever."

Phyficians, however, iiiciude, in tiic term fever, the whole

of the phenomena which belong to the difeafe, the cold as

well as the hot and fweaiing ftages ; that is, the beginning

as vcill as the middle and end of the dileafe.

Fever, in the moft extenfive fignification of the term, m
the moll general of all the morbid ilates to which the hu-

man conllitutiou is liable ; for, it is common to both fexes,

to every period of life, and to all climates and countries.

Sydenham affirms, that tin; various forms of fever conilitute

two-thirds of the difcafes of mankind ; and he has calcu-

lated, that as large a proportion as eight of nine of sU who
die are cut off by febrile difeafes ; a proportion wliich is

probably not over-rated, if we include in the calculation

not only all the forms of intermittent, remittent. Mid con-

tinued fevers, ar.d the fevers accompanied by eruptions on
the flcin, fuch as fmall pox, meaflcs, fcarlet fever, Zic.

but alfo the various loci.l difcafes and injnriss of the body,

which are accompanied by fever, fiich as inflammations cf si!

th.e organs, whether induced by internal caules or external

violence.

In reviewing the numerous forms of fever, however, it is

evident that, for the praftical purpofes of the phyficiaii, this

general application of the term is too vague and indefinite;-

fir.ce the circumftances under which fever occurs are mate-

rially different in various refpe£ls- The moft obvious dif-

tintkion, which has induced an univerfal divifion of fevers

into two ' great clalTes, conlillsiu a difference of origin';

fome arifing from general caufes operating on the body at

large ; while others depend on inflammation, or other local

afleitionofa particular organ. The former have been ae-

•aamiuZitcdi primary, or idiopathic fevers ; the \i.\X^v fec'Mdary,

orfyinptomalic fevers. In the more accurate medical vocabu-
lary of the prefent day tl.e term fever is applied folt-ly to

the idiopathic fevers: in the other clafs of febrile d.feafes

the ilate of fever is but a fymptom, a focondary confequenci;

of inflammation, or foir.c other morbid change of a particu-

lar part of the body, which conftit\ites the primary difeafe
;

when this is removed, tlie fever ceafes ; but in proper fever,

the fymptoms are probably independent of any pre-occuning
organic diforder, and are not regulated in their courfe or
termination by the progrels or iicmoval of any oil er dif-

eafe. Idiopathic fever alone is, therefore, the fiibjecl of
our attention at prefent ; the various fpecies of f) mptoraa-
tic fever will be found under their refpeclive terms of appel-

lation, according to tlie organ wliich is the feat of the primary
difeafe. Thus, for the pleuritic 3.nA peripneumonic levers, de-

pending on inflammation of the lungs, fee Plkurisy and,

Per iPNEUMON Y ; for that arifing from iuflammalion of the

bowels, fee Enteritis ; and fo forth.

Under the head of idiopathic fevers, thofe febrile dif-

cafes, which originate from a fpecific contagion, fuch at

fmall-pox, mealies, icarlet fever, &c. might with propriety

be comprehended ; inafnuich as tiie eruption on the ikin,

which chararteri/.es them, is not the caufe of the fever, but
appears fubfcquent lo the occurrence of the fever itfclf.

Neverthelefs, as thefe eruptive fevers differ moft matcriallj

in their courfe, their phenomena, and their periods, and
originate from a dilUnft fpecies of contagion, it is ufcful

to leparate them from the finiple idiopathic fevers.

This plan has been adopted uiiiverfally by the nofologiils.

Dr. Cullen has conftituted three ordei-s of his firft clafs of
difeafes, entitled />_)vv.v,-.r, or febrile difcafes, frcm the divi-

fion which we have ju!l defcribed ; the firil order, compre-
hending the finiple idiopathic fevers, is entiiled '" fcbre?,"

or fevers; the fccoud, including th.e fymptomaiic fevers, is

R r cnlillcil
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entitled the orJer of " jjlilegmafiar," or iufiammations ; and

the third, coinprifing the eruptive fevers, is denominated the

order of " exanthemata," or efflorefcences. It may be

added, that this fcientific phyfician has likewife conftituted

two other orders of febrile difcafes ; the fourth confifting of
•' haemorrhajjies," from the lun;;s, uterus, &c, ; and the

fiftli, entitled " profluvia," or fluxes, containing two dif-

cafes, catarrh and dyfentery, which depend on a peculiar in-

flammation of the iimcous membranes of the bronchial tubes,

and of the alimentary canal. See Cullcn. Nofol. Method.
Fever, properly fo called, or idiopathic fever, is the fub-

jeft of the prefent article. It occurs under the form of

ephtfmcra, intermittent fevers, or agues ; remittent, and con-

tinued fevers; the laft of which appear under a variety of

types, in the iuftances of the plaguf, gaol-fever, or typhus,

low, nervous fever, &c. See the conclufion of this article.

Notwithttanding the great prevalence of fever in all ages

and climates, and the univerfal attention which it has excited

among medical obfervers, from the time of Hippocrates

downwards, the difeafe dill remains the lubjecl of much dif-

cuffion ; and its effential nature, or the proximate caufe of

its fymptoms, is ilill a problem in medical fcicncc. Tiiis

obfcnrity will appear the lefs lurprifing, however, when we
confider the almolt endlefs varieties under which fever oc-

curs : for not only are its modifications fo various, that of

thofe fevers, which are nominally the fame, fcarcely any two
inftances acciirately refemble each other ; but of all the

fymptoms which conftitute thofe varieties, not one can be

found which is invariably prefent in every cafe,—not one,

therefore, which can be conlidercd as charafteriftic of the

difeafe. In the technical phrafeology, we are not ac-

quainted with any jathugnumorLic fymptojn of fever. Hence,
although the concourfe of fymptoms, which mark the pre-

fence of fever, is well known, and eafily recognized by a

moderate degree of obfervalion and experience, and confe-

vpiently capable of being accurately delcribed, yet it is not

eafy to fiamea definition of fever, wliich (hould comprehend
every variety that may Occur.

Buerhaave, tlie able and learned profelTor of pTiyfic at

J>eyden,at an early period of the eighteenth ceuuiry, invef-

tigated the iubjett of fever more rationally than his prede-

c.cffors : he found that three fymptoms were generally ob.

iervable in all fevers ; and therefore he deemed thefe the

charafteriftic fymptoms of fever, in which he has been

followed by the nolblogills who have fuccceded him. " In

every fever, arifing from internal caufcs," he fays, (.-Vphorifm

5^.3') " there is always 2iJ]Avcr'inn, a quick pulje, and heitl,

>arvnig m degree at different times of the fever." But of

thefe three lym])toms, he confiders the fecond, or quick

pidfe, as the ellential or pathognomonic fymptom, and not

the heat, .tswas the opinion of the ancients. He obferves

again, in the 57-^ th aphorifm, " Thefe fymptoms, indeed,

are prefent in every fever, hut the quick pulj'e alone is prefent

throughout its whole courfe, from the beginning to the end,

and by that only the phyfician judges of the exillence of

fever." It cannot be queilioned, that thefe three fymploms
are found in the great majority of inftances of fever, and that

the quickened pulfe is the mofl univerfally obfcrved, and

continues during the longell period of the difeafe. But, on

the one hand, thefe fymptoms are common to the fympto-

inatic fevers, as well as to the idiopathic ; and, on the other,

they have each been obferved to be abfent in different in-

ftances, even tfie quicknefs of pulfe. By thefe three fymp-

toms Dr. Cullen has charaftcrized the whole clafs of febrile

difeafes, the idiopathic, the eruptive, and the fymptomatic

fevers ; in addition to vi'hich he has introduced the lelion of

iovan of tlie funftions, efpedally of the mufcular flrength,

w!iich generally accompanies them. His del^nition of tfi»

clals Pyrex'iic is as follows. " Poll horrorem, pullus fre-

quens, calor major, plures fundtiones Ixfx, viribus praefertim

artuum imminutis." Thefe fymptoms, occurring generally

'

in the order here mentioned, are deduced from a correct

generalization of the common occurrences in febrile dileafes ;

but if it can be fliewn that each of them has been occafionally

abfent, it will be a fuflicient proof that none of them can be

deemed effential to the exi'.lence of fever. On the contraiy,

it will be equally eafy to prove that all thefe fymptoms have

been occalioiially prefent, without the occurrence of fever.

The chiUinefs, fliivering, horror, rigor, or horripilatiOf

wliich is commonly one of the firft fymptoms of idiopathic

fever and often of fymptomatic fevers, as has been obferved-

by the beft writers on the fubjeci, is occafionally abfent ; the
fever begins at once in the hot ftage, or with foine other

fymptom, as naufea, or head-ache, to which the hot ftage

fncceeds ; and no cold ftage, whether marked by the feelings

of the paiicnt, or of a by-ftander, or by the application ofa

thermometer, occurs. For this fatl we have the authority

of Celfus: and among modern phyfiuians Gorter, Burferiiis,

Fordyce, and others, have diftincily attelled its truth. On
the other hand, cold, elliniated by the means juft mentioned^

often takes place, where no fever can be adni itcd to be pre»

fent, as in hylterical complaints. See Celfus, De Me-
dicina, lib. iii. cap. 3. where he fays, " alix protinus a
frt/o)V incipiunt, &c. ' Gorter. Compend. Med. Traft. 52.

^ .5. Burferius, Inftit. Med. Praft. vol. i. p. 83. For.
dyce, Differt. on Simple Fever, p. 1 1.

^Vith refpeft to the quick pulfe, which is deemed l)y

Boerhaave, and his commentator. Van Swieteu, as the

effence of fever, and the only criterion by which the phyfi-

cian judges of itsexiilence, the evidence ot its ablence, which
the records of medicine afford, is very abundant. It might
feem extraordinary indeed if quicknefs of pulfe were the

cflential fymptom of fever, that the ancient fathers of phy fie

(liould have become fo well acquainted with the difeafe, with-

outpaying much attention to the (late of the pulfe. Yet it is

certain that Hippocrates has feldom mentioned the pulfe,

and lays little ftrefs i;pou it; and we are informed by Oalen»
that he (Hippocrates) was the firft writer who mentioned

the pulfe. The pnlfe, however, was noticed afterwards by
Herophilns and Erafiilratus, and particularly mentioned by
AretKUS. In the lime of Celfus it was an objrft of confi-

derable attention with phyficians ; but heexprefsly remarks,

that in trulling to the pulfe, as a tcft of fever, we depend
on a moft fallacious criterion (fallacilTima res) ; for not only

external heat, the bath and exercife, but alfo fear, anger,

and the either pafTions and emotions of the mind, even the

anxiety of the patient on the approach of the phyfician will

excite and deprefs, and othcrwife modify the pulfations.

" Quas venas autem," he concludes, " confpcdlus medici
movet, quam facile raille res turbant !" De Med. lib. iii.

cap. 6.

But not only is the pulfe quickened by heat, exercife,

ar.d mental emotions, as ftaled by Celfus, and by other caufes,

when no fever can be faid to exill ; but farther, continued
fever has been obferved to go on even to a fatal termination,

without any increafed frequency of the pulfe. The frequency
of the pulfations in health varies according to the age, fex,

climate, feafon, and to the particular conflitution of indivi-

duals. It is only about a century fince the pulfations were
counted, and within that period authors have not agreed as
to the number vvhich conftitutes a febrile pulfe. It is ad-
mitted that in the adult age of men, the number of pul-
fations of the heart aiid arteries is commonly about 73 in a
minute. (See Pulse.) But in particular conltitutions
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the pulfe of licaltli is found regularly at a much higher or

lower rate : fometimes beating 80 times or upwards, fome-

times jO, 6:, or Lfs in a minute. Dr. Fordycc counted the

pulle of an old man in the Charter houfe, whofe natural

number did not exceed 26 contrafiions in a minute. It is

obvious then that the diTputes about the number of pulfa-

tions which conftitutc the febrile Hate are frivolous : for the

man whofe natural pulfe was 40 would be in a high fever

in other refpedfs when his pulie reached 60 ; while the pev-

fon, whofe pulfe in health was at Hz, might labour under
flight ftbrile indilpofition when liis pulfe beat nearly 10c
times in a minute. But let us advert to other facts. Sy-
denham long ago Hated, that in the firil days of a fever

which he caUi ffiris iiema/ij, the pulfe coutlruied like that

of a peifon in hualth, " fanorum pulfui uon admodum
abfimihs." (Tradlat. De Hyrope, poilcripto. ) Werlhoff
'has noticed the fame faft in fnial!-pux, and Grcding in a

contagious epidemic fever. (Ludwig. Advers. Med. vol. i.

p. I. cap. I. p. 22.) The pulfe has been obferved to be

flower than natural, iu fevcral inftances of malignant fe\'er ,

by many clinical obfervers, both anciei.t and modern. Several

of thefe are paiticularly referred to by Burferius (L.OC. citat.

p. ^4. et fcq.) It may be fuflicierit to mention RufllU
(Nat. Hiif. of Aleppo, p. 230.), Sauvages (Nofol. ML-thod,

torn, ii^ p. 3 J7.), and De Haen ( Rat. Medendi, p. 12. cap. 2.

p. 50 et 117.) Nay, it fometimes happens, as in a cafe

recorded by the lad mentioned writer, that the pulfe, which
was (low during the continuance of the fever, becomes more
frequent during the (late of convalefcence and health. The
pulfe, indi.ed has been often obferved to undergo confider-

able changes in the courfe of fever, when the rell of the

fymptoms continued unaltered. Dr. Fordyce remarks, that

he " has feen, in many inftances, a fever take place, and go
on as a continued fever, fo that in the middle of the fecoiid

week the pnlfe has been frequent, from ico to lie, or even

more ; the tongue covered with a brown fur, and dry ; the

fliin dry; there has been great depieflion of ftrength,

coftivenefs, violent pain of the forehead, delninni, ftro;ig

evening exacerbations with ftnpidity of the eyes : in fuch

cafes the author has known the pullatlons become as few as

60, f,o, or even 4', in a minute, all the other appearances of

the difeafe remaining the fame, or the fever even increaling

in all refpeC^s. This fmal! number of pulfations, after con-

tinuing for two or three days, has given place to a number
of pulfations as great as before, fo that if a man had at-

tended to the other circumllances of the difeafe, and not felt

the ptilfe, he would have had no rcalon to lufpetl that the

pulfe had lieen fewer during that time. This the author has

frequently Ihewn to the pupils atteriding St. Thomas's liof-

pital, as it was flicwn to him by Dr. Cuilen, fir John
Pringle, S:c. &:c." ( Loc. cit. page iS.) It may be added,

that Dr. Home remarks that patients have died of typhus
under his obfei vation in whom the pulfe was not quickened.

(See his Clinical Experiments ) On the whole, then, it

cannot be doubted, that Boerhaave maintained an erroneous

doftrine, in llatiagthe quick pulfe to be pathognomonic of

fever. Seealfo the works of IVingle and Lind.

The increafed ofiil is Hill lels entitled to be deemed an

cffeiitial fymptom of fever, notwithllanding the labours of

the Galenills to prove it the pro.xiniate of the whole difeafe.

It is curious to obferve the fophifuis by which they at-

tempted to reconcile the doiflriue of their mafter, with

llubborn fails, that are incompatible with it. Thus S*n-

jiertus affinuK, that " it is not the heat generated in tiie

heart, and thence communicated to the relt of the body,"
(which ii Galen's hypolhefis) «' that produces or conlli-

tute» fever, but the morbid difpo&tion wh.sh the Ltat.oc-

cafions, and which is ii'.confiftent with the proper perform,
ancc of the funClior.s. Hence the heat octalioned by
padion, \^'oIcnt exercife, or tlie bath, is not to be dcerntd
fever, unlefs it reaches tliat degnx- of inflammation which
difturbs the functions." (De Febribus, Jib. i. cap. i.)
But the excitement of heat, by the.fame caiifes which rai/t-s

the pulfe, according to the obftrvation of Celfiis, fts oc-
currence in hylU-rical and other difeafes, wot febrile, and
its frequent abfencc during the whole courfe of fever, for
which we may Hate the authority of Fordyce, and other
obfervers, prove that heat is not the elFential fymptom of
fever. " Altera res, cui credimus, cj/or, seque fallax."
(Celfus, loc. citat.)

The. other fyiuptoms, alluded to by Dr. CulIcn, in his
definition of febrile difeafes, namely, " the difturbance of
feveral of the fimclioiii, cfpecially .the depreffion of the
mnfcular ftrength," although they commonly occur both
in idiopathic and fymptomatic fevers, are common to a "-reat
variety of difeafes, and were not Hated as pathognomonic
fymptoms.
As there is no fymptom, then, which, being invariably

prefent, charaderizes the difeafe, called fever,, we can oidy
obtain a knowledge of the eniftence and i.eture of the
difeafe, from an attention to the concourfc and fucceffion of
the fymptoms. This attention is extremely important in
a practical view, not only from the great variety of fevers
which require an appropriate variety of treatment, but alfo
from the neceflity of modifying the treatment in different
ftages of the fame cafe of fever. We (hall, therefc»re, de-
tail the fymptoms of fever in the order in which they
ufually occur, including the whole of thofe which have
been foen in various cafes, and leaving the modifications of
the difeafe to be more particularly noticed under their re-
fpeclive appellations. The paroxyfm of an intermittent
fever is generally pointed out as the moil perfeft example
of the febrile ftate, both in refpecf to the diiUndtnefs and
the regularity of the fymptoms, which characterize it.

This has already been defcrilxrd under the article Aguz.
When the paroxyfm is lefs fevere, and does not recur, it is

denominated an Ephemera, (which fee.) There is perhaps
more of fancy, however, than of found obfervarion, in the
affinity which has been defcribed between the intermittent
and continued fevei-s ; and efpecially in the affumption of
the mtermittent paroxyfm, as the prototy7>e of all f.-hrile

difeafes
; and in confidering continued fevers, as confiding

but of a feries of thefe paroxyfins, the fiicceeding one com-
mencing before the termination of its predcceflor, fo that
no period of intermidion intervenes. Such, however, has
been the pi-adice of aiir beft authoi^ ; Dr. Culien, the
fydeniatic, has been followed by Dr. Fordyce, the pradical,
phyfician, in this account of the difeafe.

Symptoms of Fever.—The commencement of fever is ge-
nerally marked by fome degree of languor, laflitude, and
general uneafiiu-fs ; the patient feels himfelf ill, without
being able to refer his uneafy feelings to any particular part
of the body. There is alfo a lifllcffr.efs, or a dcfia- fre-
cjuently to change the pollure, but at the fame lime the fcnfe
of wearii.efsdifpofestlie patient torcfiil this inclination; the
motions when made arc fluggifli, and frequent yawning and
ila'tching accompany the auempt. The mind is affected
iu a fimilar way ; it cannot relt upon any obtoft ; the at-
tention is not ur.der the command of the will, but wanders
from one iubjed to another; and as the ability of exertinp
the mulcular powers, or of performing any of the body
becomes actually diminilhed ; there is hke'wife an actu»l
inability of exerciljng the faculties of the mind ; the patient
caniH>t think or ttralon, even upon lus ordniarv afTairs, witU
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lis iifual eafe. Along with dicfc fymptoms, but more fre- the dimininic-d quantity of the urine, at this period of fever,

.q-ueiitly after them, he fuels a fenfation of cold, commonly as well as by the palenefs of its colour, in confeqiience of

iirft in his back, but afterwards over the whole body ; the its holding lefs of the mucilaginous and faline parts in folu-

•fame kind of fenfation that he feels when furrounded by a tion than in health, and by the abfence of any cloudinefs or

colder medium tlian he is accullomed to : he wiflies, there- depofition when it cools. There is generally alfo a fr.aller

fore, to go near a fire, or into tlie rays of the fun, or to quaiuity of feculent matter evacuated from the ir tfllines

put on warmer clothing. At the fame time the face and at the comincncement of fever, or in other words a degree

extremities are obferved to be pale, the features (lirink, of cor.llipation, which implies a deficiency of the fluids fe-

the bulk of every external part is diminilhed, and the Ihin crcted from the inner furface of the alimentary canal, as

«vcr tlie whole body appears conftrifted, as if cold had been well as of the bile and pancreatic liquor, by which the

applied to it. This fenfation of cold varies much more in fasces are rendered more liquid and moveable, and the bow

different inftances of incipient fever, than the languor and

laffitude btfore-meniioncd ; in fome cafes it is very (light,

in others not at all felt or noticed ; whillf in many inttances,

particularly in the intermittent fevers, it becom.es fo great

as to produce a tremor or {haking in all the limbs, with a

chattering of the teeth, and frequent rigors of the trunk of

the body. In this ftate, the aftual heal of the furface,

whether meafurcd by the fenfations of a by-ftander, or a

thermometer, is confiderab'y diminifhed ; in the extremities

'•-in particular it is many degrees below the ftandard of health.

els are ftimulated to aftiou. Analogous to thefe changes

in the (late of tiie fecretions are the fudden and confider-

ablc defumrfoence of fvvellings, which may happen to fub-

fid on the furface of the bodv, and the drying up, or cef-

fatioii of the difcharges from ulcers and wounds, during

the cold (lage nf fever.

The refpiratioB alfo fufffrs fome change in the attack of fe-

ver, being often fliort and frequent, and fometimes attended

witli a cough, more particularly in intermittent fevers. 1 liere

is at the fame time a great anxiety, or a fenfe of weight, full-

(See Burferius, loc. cit.--Currie, Medical Reports on the nefs, and great uneafinefs in the breall. This diftrefling

effefts of Water, cold and warm, in Fevers, &c. p. 1 68, feeling, which has been thou:;ht by f)me phyficians a pa-

2dedit.) Not only on the furface, as is generally imagined, thoguomonic fymptom of fever, and hence denominated

tut even over the' whole fyllem, the l^at is probably di- fehr'ih anxiety, is totally different from, and independent of,

minilhed ; the air expiivd from the lungs, feels cool lo the the general uneafinefs all over the body, which was before

.back of the hand, held near the mouth. Dr. Ciirrie Rates, mentioned, and often occurs in a vei-y difproportionate de-

that he has found the heat under the tongue, and at the ax- gree. It refembles that anxiety which takes place from

ilia, as low as 94, 93, and 92 degrees of Fahrenheit's ther- grief, fear, and other depreffiug pafTions of the mind, and

mometer. (The healthy temperature of the human body, whicii is alfo accompanied by palenefs, and diminution of

it may be obferved, is about 98° of the fame thermometer.) fize of tlie veins, which are feen on the furface. The pa-

Dr. Fordyce affirms, th:it 94" was the lowell degree of tient likewlfe refpires irregularly, as one under the influence

heat that he had witnclfed under the fame circumftances. of the paflions jull noticed, and frequently fighs deeply,

(Firll DiA'citation on Fever, page 40.) The fenfations of as if to free himfelf from the load that opprefTes the region

the patient, however, do not always correfpond with the of the heart.

aftual degree of cold, as meafured by the tliermometer, or At the beginning of the attack of fever, fometimes as the

by the lenlations of others ; for it has been remarked, efpe- very firft fymptom, but often later, a dull pain is felt in the

ci'ally towards the termiuatiou of the cold ilage of the fever, fniall of the back, which feenis to occupy tlie lumbar yer-

that the patient feels himfelf cold, even on tliofe parts of teb:x, but is not accurately referred to a:.v particular point,

the body which are iliewn, by tiie application of a thermo- It is very fimilar to the pain which arifes from weaknefs or

meter, to be of the natural heat, or even hotter tlian they fatigue ; but, unlike that, according to Dr. Fordyce, it is

ufually are in hc.iUli. With this ilate of coldnefs, the fen- equally felt in the horiiiontal, as in the en d polhii-e of the

fibihty of the body is con idcrably diminilhcd ; all the fen- body. The head at the fame time is alfedied with pain,

fations, but efp'jcially thole of touch and taile, are lefs ac- which is commonly feated in the forehead over the eyes,

curate and diftind than in the healthy Hate. Dr. Fordyce and focls to the patient as external ; fometimes it likcwife

remarks, that, " in the attack of feve», fuch a degree of occupies the back part of the head ; and occafionally it is

infenfibility, with a feel of coldnefs. Has in many cafes taken felt all round the head. It varies much in degree, biitcom-

place, that even hot fubllances have been applied in fuch monly incrcafes as the attack proceeds ; it is ufually at-

manner as to coagulate, nay. perform the chemical analyfis tended with a fenfe of weiglit, and i.s often augmented by

of the part, without any fenfation of heat having arifen in light fallir.g upon tlic eyes. A fimilar pain generally arifes

the mind of the patient." (Loc. cit. p. 49.) The dinii- all over the body, which the paticr.t often defcribca as feated

luition of the faculty of fenfation is very various in differ-

ent inftances of the attack of fever.

Upon the firft approach of febrile languor the pulfe is

rot always altered in refpedl to frequency, but it always

in all his bones, witliout being able to particnluriie in what
part of the body it is felt. Somctimtsit is more particiila'ly

confined to the larger joints ; and it is occafionally attended

with great forenefs, as from over-fatigue. iSuch forenefs,

becomes weaker than before ; fometimes it is alfo flower however, is mure commonly confined to the fublcqaent

than in health for a fiiort time. But as the fenfe of cold periods of the difeafe.

incrcafes, it becomes fmaller, and gradually more and more From tlie commencement of the attack of fever the

frequent, and often irregular. While the contraftions of natural fiv.ifiions are always deranged. The ciiaiiges in the

the heart and arteries are thus feeble, ail the fecretions of appearance of the tongue are among the firft indicatioas of

the fyrtem are likcwife diminiflied. The tongue and mouth this derangement. At firft the tongue appears to be thinly

become dry and clammy, in coiifequence of "the diminiftied covered on its ujipcr furface with an extremely vlfcid fluid,

fupply of faliva and of the mucus of thofe parts ; the Ikin efpecially in the middle and towards the root, the edges and

alfo becomes dry, as well as pale and cold, there being point being nearly free from it. The under furface of the

little or no matter of perfpiiation poured out. The tongue, below the point, is fcarcely ever covered with this

changes in the urine are ftill more remarkable ; the impaired matter. Sometimes, at the very beginning of the difordcr,

aaiou of the fecretory veflels of the kidnies is evinced by the covering of the tongue is a folid cruft of a whitiih

•J
colour.
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cplour, adiiesing fo firmly as t^ be incapable of being

fi-raped off; fometimcs it verges towards a brown colour.

At the approaeli of the cold ftage of fever the ftomach is

conrimonly affected ; the appetite for food ceafes, and
averilon even to th.- tight or fmcll of food often takes place.

Dr. Fordyce remarks, that he " has known feveral ir.ftarices

whei-e perfons, fitting down to tlic table with a ilrong appe-

tite, an attack of fevor having fuddenly taken place, in lefs

than two minutes they have been unable to eat any thiri^,

and have been feized with perfec) avcrfion even to the fmcll

of fiod." (Loc. cit. p. 93.) Sicknefs at the ftomach
often comes on at the. firll attack, and this is increafed

occafionally to fuch a degree as to produce vmiiiting.

More commonly, however, this does not take place at t!ie

very commencement ; but the difinciination to food increafes

gradually to nauLa, then to vomiting, which in forr.e cafes

is verv fevere, not only the contents of the ftjn.acli being

evacuated, but likcwile thole of the duodennni, and of the

glands, the fccretory dufts of which open into it. Bile,

therefore, and the pancreatic juice, are thrown up, together

with the contents of the fKnnach, ar.d the other fluids

fecreted into the ftomach and duodenum. Of thefe fluids,

howLver, the bile is the moft confpicuous from its colour,

tafte, ar.d fmell, and it has, therefore, often been obfervcd

by practitioners, while the gaftric and pancreatic, and other

juices fecreted into the duodenum, as they are not very

confpicuous from their fenfible qualities, have not been

taken into the account. Combined with the averfion to

food, -and ficknefs, there is generally a confiderable degree

ofthirft.

Few other fymptoms, which arc obfervable at the com-
mencement of fever, remain to be mentioned. The ftate of

the countenance is ver^- peculiar and charafteriftic, from the

moment of the attack. It not only becomes palHd, or of a

dirty hue, in common with the reft of the furface of the

bodv, but it afTnmes an exprelTion of duUnefs or hcavinefs,

partly in confeq\ience of the languid aclion or relaxed con-

dition of the mufclcs of the face, a^sd partly from the

fame condition of the mufcles of the eye-ba]!, by which its

form and motion ore altered, and its ufual bright ncfs .and

qnicknels are impaired. The difpofition to lleep is dimi-

niflicd or loft ; or, if it occur', the rcpofe is (hart and in-

terrupted, and very invierfedt, lo that there is much dreaiB-

ing, during wliici\ the ideas that prelent themfelves are

moftly of an unjiljaf.mt kind.

Wi»en the fenlation of cold, and the attendant fymptoms
have continued for fomc time, (the period being very

various in the diffi rent kinds of fever,) the cold becomes

lefs violent, and is alternated with flr.flies of heat. In the

more fevere continued fevers, it frequtnily happens that tiie

cold is not pcrmaneiit for ar.y Isi'gtii of time, but that this

alt:rnation of chills and heat takes place from the beginning.

By degrees the cold goes off entirely, and a heat greater

than natural is extended, at full iMieq".:dly in different parts,

but at lengtii generally over the whole body ; but even

w!ien it is lo far advanced, that the lieat, mcafurcd at the

axilla or under the ton;,'ue, is greater than tl<e ftandard of

lieallli, a flight accefTu.-ii of external cold will produce a

general chiiiinefs. Tiitre is no regularity in the relloration

of the heat to the farface ; in fome parts the heat is above

what .is natural, while in oriicrs it remains b^low this

ftandard ; r. id lience ariies that mixed fenfation of cold and

heat, which every one acquainted wiili fever has experienced,

in the traniitio;: fr^)ni the c.'IJ to the liot ftage of the

paroxyfm. This inequality of the diilribntion of the heat

is lefs in tfie fimpler t'urirs of fever, and greater in thofc

which arc more compliciited and inegulai-. In gcricral tlie

fenfe of cold pre(!ominateg, even after a morbid heat his
taken place at theax'Ua, under the tongue, and in tiifi-.reai

parts of the thorax and abdomen. At length, howevel-,

the heat of the furface becomes general and uniform, nfing
to 102-', 1:3', 104, and fometimcs 105^ of Fahrenheit's

thermometer. Different authors indeed fpeak of febrile

heat four or even five degrees iiigher than this ; but fnch
heat has never occurred under the obfervation of Dt: Fordyce
or Dr. Currie, the bell authority on this fubjedl : the writer

of this article has frequently employed the tiiennometer, in

cafes of continued fever, and never obfervej a higher tem-
perature of the body than 104% in intermittent or con-

tinued fever, tlie patients being in cool apartments, with
very light bed coverin;:s The fenfation of heat becomes
at length ftrong and fteady, ar.d the ac-offion of external

air does not produce a n-tjrn of chiiiinefs as before ; this

fenfation is moft powerful in the extremities, particularly

on the palms of the hands and felt? of the feet.

The increaie of the cnculation takes place at the fame
time as the returning heat, and often in the fame unequal
manner, being evidently greater in foaie particular parts,

than in others. Thus it frequently happens, that one part
fhall become red and enlarged, one arm, for inftance, while
the other is pale and contracted ; the veins of the oiie being
full, and the blood flowing in them more rapidly, while
thole in the other remain contracted. This Ihall continue
for fome time, when the parts become affected in the oppo-
fite way ; tiie ann which was florid and diftended, becoming
pale and conti-acted, and i^iis -vcrja. This fhifting, how-
ever, remains but a Ihort time in timple fever, perhaps not
above half an hour; in the paroxyfms of intermittents it

continues longer, and Itill longer in the firft attack of con-
tinued fever. Univerfal rednefs at length takes place ; the
features of the face and other parts of the body recover

their ufual lize, and become even more turgid ; and the
fuperlicial veins evince the greater circulation now going on
througii them by their fullnefs and increafed Cze. The
(kin is rebxed and fmooth, no longer cxiiibiting the goofe-
fkin appearance, b)' its contraction round the little glands
and roots of the hair, but it continues for fome time dry.
The pulfe now becomes fuller and ftronger, and its fre-

quency continues or is ftiil farther increafed ; in fimple
fevers, it beats occafionallv at the rate of 140 or 150 ftrokes

in a minute, with a conliderale degree of fullnefs and hard-
nefs (Fordyce}; but in the hot ftage of intennittents, and
in the heat of continued fevers it is moft commonly from
90 to 1 10, at this early period of the difeafc ; fubjcct, how-
ever, to gi-eat variation according to the conftitution of the
patient, and the type of the fever. The rcfpiration,

though more free than during the chiiiinefs, continues ftill

frequent, and accompanied by a fenfe of load and anxiety,

which the patient endeavours to remove by occaConal
lab->uonS efforts, and deep fighinsr. The fecretions fliU

remain diminiihed ; the ikin is parched, no perfpiratioa

brealis forth ; the tongue and moutli are- alio di-v and
parclied, and the fur on tiie former becomes thicker, the
urine, though it be.comes higher coloured than in ths cold
ftngr', remains tianfparent, and depofits no fediment ; and
the bowels are coitive. The thirll is confidcrably increafed

as tile heat advances, the naiifea and vomi'.iiig gradually
diminifh, but the avcrfion to food is augmented.
The corporeal flrength and the mental powers become

moif oppreifed ; the fenlibihty, however, is reftored in ge-
neral with the retuniing circulation and wnrmth of the fur-

face ; lonietimes it becomes even more acute than in the
iiealthy ftate, fo tliat the ikin is more cafily irritate f, the
eyes arc ofTcuded with llie light, and the kail coife is beard

Willi
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with pain, nnd greatly difturbs ,tlie feelings of the patient.

The attention becomes lefs u:;dtr the controiil of th« will,

and the faculty of recolledioii r.nd the reafoning power are

exerted with difficulty, and imp'jrfeftly, fo that fome confu-
fion of thought takes place, which often arifcs to delirium,

when the hot (lage is completely formed : occafionallv, in-

deed, a degree oi ci.jhrium occurs in the beginning of the
cold ilage, but more frequently in the fubfequent periods of

the fever. The numerous and dittrefilng dreams, which
conftantly recur in the diflurbed and unrefrelhing fleep,

which liikes place in the firll flages of fever, may be con-
lidered as the (lightefl: degree of delirium. ( See the article*

Delirium, and Dreams, in Pathologw) In the next

degree the patient, wlien he awakes, is Tome time before he
can attend to the impreflions niaue on the organs of fenfe :

lie does not know lus bed, hia bed-chamber, or liis attend-

ants for a lew minutes, but feems to awake as it were a

fecoiid time, and becomes perfectly fenfible. If the deli-

rium is in a little greater degree, the ordinary impreflions of
external objects produce no effed ; the ideas, which float in

the mind rapidly, fecm to be excited without train or con-
ne(5\ion ; the ailociation being carried on by the internal im-

preflions alone. If the attention of the patient, however,
be ftrongly excited by external imprelfion, lie is capable of
diftinguifhing the furrounding objcCls, and of reiurnitig cor-

redt anfwers to queftions put to him ; but that ftrong im-
prellion being withdrawn, he relapfes into his delirious

dream. As the delirium increafes, with the advance of the

fever, the faculty of diftinguidiing the objefts that fur-

round him gradually diminiihcs ; he begins to exjirefs his

ideas in words, i. e. to talk incoherently ; the rdcas which
prefent themfclves rapitlly, and without apparent connec-
tion, are generally dilagreeable and diltrefTing. He is fome-
timeft in a c!iurch-yard among tombs, Ibmctimes falling from
a precipice, fometnnes purfued by wild beads, in the itiidit

of conflagrations, &c. The delirium inercafing, he be-

comes completely infenfiblc to external objects. . This is a
common progrefs of tlic alienation of mind in fever, begin-
ning on the lecoud or third day, or later, and increafing to

the fourteenth or fifteenth, if the patient furvive fo long ; at

tlril being only obvious in the night, or during the imperfedl

flumbers, or in the waking moments, when external impref-

iions are fewer, or almoll entirely excluded ; but afteivvards

continuing night and day without intermiflion.

With the beginning of tlte hot ilage, the head-ache is

commonly increaled, and appears to be difliinilar from that

which took place in the cold itage. The latter pain, Dr. For-
dyce remarks, always feels to the patient as external ;

" it

is clearly a pain affecting the integuments of the head, per-

haps the (kin alone, at moll the pericranium ; but the pain

which arifes in the fecond Ilage is felt by the patient inter-

nally, and gives him the idea that there is fomething dillending

the head or the brain, fo as to attempt to biirll the cnininm."
i(See Firll Difi". on Fever, pp. 85 and 228.) In the mean
.time the carotid and temporal arteries beat full and lining,

the eyes are »ather red, and »he face is fluihed. ConneCled
with tliefe fymptoms, which obvioufly imply an increafed

quantity and impetus of the blood carried to the brain, the
organs of fenfation, while fully capable of cunveying impref-

fions to the mind, neverthelefs produce fometimes erroneous

impreffioiis. Thus the patient can fee, but he millakes ob-
jeAs ; he fancies one individual is another, or that a man is

a poll: and his organs of hearing, which are alio more
teadily affeiled, tlo not convey the fame perceptions, which
•the fame founds would excite in health. The fame thing
iiapppns with regard to his ether fenfes.

A.M the fyroptoma above enumerated iiicreafe from the

fecond day of fever. The tongu? grows more foul, and the

cruft which form.s upon it thicker, until the middle of the

fecond week. Towards the end of the fecond week this

cruil often difappears more or lefs, and the furface of the

tongue looks raw when moid, and when dry has a polilhed

glaze, efpecially about the middle, fome of the crull remain-

ing upon the fides tov>'ard3 the edges iFordyce.)

Before thefe iymiitoms, iiowever, have advanced to the

degree jull defcribed, and after the general he.it has con-

tinued for an indefinite time, (in the ephemeral and intermit-

tent fevers a few hours, in continued fevers feveral days,) it

often happens, that a partial moitlure begins to appear m\

the fl<in, generally on the forehead, which extends gradually

downwards to the neck and bread, and at length a free

fwcat takes place from the whol* furface of the body. At
the fame time the fymptoms of the firll flage of the fever

begin to atete, fometimes one giving way llrll, and fome-

times another, fo that it cannot be faid which has the prio-

rity ; fometimes the weight and anxiety ahout the prx'Cordia

are lirll obferved to diminifli, fometimes the change of the

puHe from hardnefs to foftnefs is the 1 rll obvious amend-

ment, and fometimes the relaxation (if one or other fet of

fecretory velfels, &c. Such a change of the lymptonis,

terminating fpeedily in a rcdoration of the henlth, has been

called, by a term borrowed from the Greek, a Gi:fs, ( wh.icli

fee,) and the excreted fluids, which are poured forth at the

time of this change, have hence been denominated critical

difcharges. The moll flriking appearance,- both to the

patient and by-flander, is the perfpiration, which is fre-

quently carried to the extent of profufe fweating, in inter-

mittents, and the fimpler forms of fever, but fometimes

amounts only to gentle moifture. While the fweating

continues, all the fymptoms of the previous flages abate

:

tht preternatural heat is gradually diininiflied ; the pulfe be-

comes fofler and ieis frequent ; the breathing is likewife

frequent, and mure free, and is unaccompanied by lighing,

aiid the anxiety and heavinefs in the chell are greatly alle-

viated ; the headache gradually goes off, and the pains of

the loins and extremities ceafe ; the naufei and vomiting 110

longer didrefs the patient, who now acquires a rclifh for

light r.ourifhment ; the thiril is removed ; the mouth and
tongue become moid, as the fahvary and mucous glands pour
out their fluids, and the tongue becomes gradually clean,

tiril iijion the edges, afterwaiids in the middle and near the

root , the crull, wliieli had formed upon it, coming of!" in

fmall flakes, until the whole furface is in its ordinary llate.

The fecietions of the liver, pancreas, and inteilinal glands

being rellored, tiic bowels begin to atl, and the evacuation

from them comes to it: ordinary quantity. A. looie llool is

commonly palfed, at tlie end of a paroxylm of intermittent

fever ; and fumelinus a diarrha'a comes on in continued

fever, and being the moll obvious, is then confidered as the
critical difcharge. The urine generally undergoes fome
peculiar changes in th.e crifis of fever : it is not only fecreted

in larger quantity, but, although bright and tranfpareiit

when difcharged, if allowed to remain for fome time, it is

obferved to grow turbid, as if containing a quantity of a
yellowilh-red powder, and at length to depofit flakey cryftals

of a dirty red colour, commonly termed a laleritious fediment.
Tumours, which were diminifhed during the cold, and more
painful in the hot flage, return to their nfual fize during the
fweat, and ulcers again begin to dileharge matter. The
inlelleiSlual fundlions are alio reftored dviring the crifis ; the
attention of the patient is no longer ablorbed by his uneafy
feelings, the confulion of his head is relieved, and he is not
harafled by the perpetual recurrence of didrelTing images to

the mind, cipccially in his flumbers ; a difpolltion to calm

fleep
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flepp returns ; and the countenance refumes its natural ex-

prcflion.

It was remarked by Hippocrates, and t!ie majority of the

ancient pliyficians, that tbcle cr'tj'es occurred more £ri-qucntly

on pju'ticnlar days of the fever, which they, therefore, ub-

lerVcd with great care, as affording both particular indica-

tions in praftice, and the means of progoollicating the

phenomena of the fnbfequent periods of the dife.ifc. Hence
they called thefe djjs Critical days, (whicli we have al-

ready defcribed under that head). Thefe periodical changes,

happening on particular days, are, however, feldom dif-

tinC^Iy noliccd in this country ; they fcem to occur more
decidedly in warm climates, where all fevers have a gitater

tendency to ciffnme the remittent form. Dr. Culleu, who
believed that even in this country thefe critical days were
obfervable, though Icis diftinClly than in hot climates, ex-

plained their occurrence upon the principle, that continued

tevers were in lome degree difpofcd to take on the types of
intermittents ; and in this principle he has been followed by
Dr. I'ordyce. (See C'ullen, Firft Lines, § cxix, et fiq.

p'ordyce. Third Diifert. on Fever, part i. p. 120.) But
it mull be remarked, that the dodtrine of critical davs, as

taught by Hippocrates, was ridiculed by Afclepiades and
Celins, who practif'^d in the fame climate with Hippocrates;

and iji the iame city with Galen : {fee Ce'fn?, Loc. cit.

lib. iii. cap. 4.) and Hcrophilus altogether denied its trutli.

See Critical Days.

In this coui'.try, and in cold climates in general, continued

fevers are feldom terminated by crifis. Some practitioners

have maintained, that a crifis never takes place, whilft others

have infifted tliat crifes happen in all continued fevers. Dr.
Fordyce julUy remarks, that thefe extremes of opinion are

both inconfident with correft oblervation. It is admitted,

however, that crifes occur much lefs frequently in this cli-

mate than in hotter countries ; and we think that the phy-
fician jitft mentioned confiderably over-rated the proportion,

when he fays, that " not above one-third part of the fevers

which happen in London are terminated by a criiis."

(Loc. cit. p. 126.) We believe tlie proportion to be very

far below tiiis flatement. In the great number of inllanccs

of fever, no crifis takes place, but the difeafe terminates in

a more (low recovery, or in death.

The fymptoms, before enumerated, increafe gradually

to the end of the firft, or middle of the fecond week ; i'ome-

times by the feventh day the fymptoms have attained their

greatell feverity ; fometimcs, too, the fecond week is gone
through without very fevere fymptoms, ai:d in other calcs

fymptoms of the greatcll dillrofs and danger then occur
;

and [here are all gradations between thefe extremes.

Tiie appearances in the fecond week, when the fever is

not extremely fevcrc, are often as follows. The pulfc is

frequent, beating from 100 to 1 10, in the evening, and in

the morning fomevvhat lefs ; the flcin continues dry and

hot, in various degrees ; the tongue is covered with a

brownifii fur ; the appetite is often totally loll ; thirll con-

tintlcs, but is often complained of lefs during the fecond

than during the firit: week ; and tiic depreflion of ftrength

is coiifiderable. The deep is dillurbed and fiiort, and the

delirium is manifelled in the intervals by the incoherence of

the obfervations of the patient, until he is completely

roufcd.by fome llrong impieflion on the fenfes'. In the

morning the delirium is lefs than in the early part of the

night, and tiie lleep fometimes tolerably quiet ; oven dur-

ing the day there is coufidcrable confufion, and occafionally

much llownefs of intrlleft. Hence perhaps the thirll, as

well as the head ache, and pains of the back and limbs, is

kfs complained of, rather than from aitual relief or dimi.

nution of thefe fj-mptoras. The eyes have a dull and con*
fnled appearance, and commonly fome degree of redhcli,

Irom a number of fmall vcffels dillended with blood. Some-
times a degree of (liipor comes on in the morning, and con-

tinues till tiie more aclive delirium of the night. If this

Hate .lioiild remain. Dr. Foi'dyce obferves, till about the

fourteenth day, thii evening attacks become by degrees lefs,

but the flupur continues, with deatnefs, and inattention to

external objecis, and thefe appearances reniain the very lad

fymptoms of the difeafe.

Very frequently about theend of the fecond week,and oftea

fooner, the fymptoms begin gradually to diminifti in feverity.

The firil appearance of this abatement is not uncoaimoiily

a cleannefs and healthy look about the edges of the tongue ;

fometimes, although not very generally, a fweating takes

place all over tiie body, and the Ikin afterwards continues

moid ; more commonly the moiiliire and foftnefs of the lliiii

appear in a lefs marked manner. The delirium abates alto--

getlier in the day, and returns lefs feverely at night ; or if

the patient be deaf with foiiie Itupor, thefe fymptoms are

little changed in the twenty-four hours, but remain until

the whole of the difeafe has difappearcd. The depreflion

of ftrength goes off, but leaves real weaknefs behind. The
urine dcpofits fometimes a copious laleritious fediment for a
day or two, and afterwards returns to its natural appear-
ance. Sometimes there is a copious lateritious fediment in

the urine made in the night, and a mucous one in that

made in the day time. The coftivcnefs goes off, and tiie;

iKces return to their ordinary appearance ; and all the fe-

cretions become gradually increafcd, not equally, but fome-
times one more fpeedily, fometimes another. The eyes,

unlefs when the delirium has ended in ftupor, begin to hav^
a more healthy appearance, are more compofed and clearer^

and exprefs a greater attention to the objects around them.
The fleep returns, but not equally ; the patient fometimes
palling a quiet, at other times a reftlefs night. The appe-
tite returns, although feldom regularly ; fometimes it is vo--

racious, but the patient is notwithftandfng fatistied with a
very fmall quantity of food ; in the other cafes it reiurng

very (lowly. Although the depreffioii of llrength fome«
times goes off almoll at once, yet it leaves the patient often
with a greater feeling of weaknefs Thus, however, the
whole difeafe difappears, and the patient recovers his llrengtil

very quickly.

But although this favourable termination of fever occurs
in a large majority of inllances in this country, it is rever*-

thelefs a diieale frequently fatal, and, under particular cir--

cumftances, the caufe of great mortality.

When fever terminates fatally, the fymptoms prelum
themfelves chiefly under two different afpeifls, but varioully

modified, approaching to each other, or even partially com-
bined. The individual varieties it is impolTible to depict ; a
knowledge of them can only be attained by perlonal ob-
fervation of numerous cafes at tiie bed-fide of the Cck.
One of the forms, juft alluded to, confills principally of a
great aggravation of the fymptoms of the hot Uaye. The
heat of the Ikin continues great and punjeot, and its furface

dry and parched ; the countenance is flulhed, and the eye
fnlTnfed with rednefs, and intolerant gf light ; the tip.,>l.

ache is fevere, little or no lleep is obtained, the delirium is

augmented, and is accompanied with extreme rcllIefTnefs,

often witli vociferation, and even great mul'oular llrength,

fo that the patient is with dithcultv confined in bed ; and
the pulle is frequent, witli confiderable iiarduefs. .-Xbout

the end of the fecond week thefe fymptoms fuddcnly
change { the delirium ends in an iiidiftinct.iets cr confulioa

approaching to iUpor, the articulauoa becoioes indatirct,

the
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die breatlihig lalinrioiis, t1;e ftrength fni!<s vapidly, cold

fweats, and coiiviilnve motions ciifue, and the patient is cut

ofF ill a tttv liciirs. Sometimes f^nnptoins of inflamma-

tion ot tiie lungs liipervcnc, and continuing together with

tlic delirium, hut fliin, frequent pulfe, and brown tongue,

the patient dies with fymptoms of fuffocation ; and fome-

times inflamrai.tion of the intellines, or other important

organs, being fupcradded to the oriji;inal fever, accelerates

and modifies the fatal termination. This has been called in-

flammatory fever. The other form of the difeafe, above-

inentioned, is extended more commonly to the third week,
fometinies later, and tlic progrefs of the fymptoms is more
gradual. The deprcfiion of the nuifcular powers continues

to increafe with the difeafe ; tTie eyes become funk, dull,

and llftlefs ; the countenance dejefted, and of a dufey hue ;

the delirium is attended with a low muttering, and tl;e pa-

tient lies without the difpolition or the power of making
any exertion, or he picks the bed-clothes ; the tongue be-

comes crufted with a dark brown or black matter, a fimilar

fordes collefts upon liis teeth and lips ; the pulfe is frequent,

beating from i 20 to 1 30 times in a minute, and is at the fame

•time fmall and feeble ; the refpiration is alfo weak, generally

frequent, and interrupted with fighiiig or a dry cough ;

the voice becomes indiftinft or inarticulate ; and there are

flight convulfive twitches, or fubfultus tendiniim. At
length the proftration of ftrength becomes extreme ; the

patient lies on his hack, being imable to fupport himfclr in

any other pofition, and even fildes down towards the bot-

tom of the bed ; he is ultogetiier infenfible to external im-

prefiions ; the fphind^ers, as well a? the nuifcles of volun-

tary motion are relaxed, and he pafles his flools and urine

involuntarily in bed ; the pnlfe becomes very feeble, tre-

mulous, and fcarcelv to be felt at the wrift ; partial, chum-

my fweats break ouf ; tlie eyes appear glazed a-^d fixed,

and the other features (lirink ; the patient is unable 10 fwal-

iow ; his breathing becomes irregular and laborious, at-

tended with lome noife in the throat, as the fatal event

approaches ; the extremities ijruw cold ; and, often after

feme hours, the fundionsof life finally ceafe. When fever

alTumes this form it conllitutes typhus, or the nervous, ma-
lignant, &c. fevers of authors.

There are fome other appearances, which, though not

the ordi'sary attendants on fever, occafionally occur, efpe-

cially when the difeafe is of a fevcre kind, and Vvhich have
been confidered as evidence of malignancy, or of putref-

eence. Generally in the fecohd week of the difeafe, but
fometimes as early as the fourth or fifth day, (fee fir John
Pringle's Obf. on Difeafcs of the Army, part iii. chap. 7,
and Iluxhani on Fevers, chap. vii. p. 97,) an eruption of
fpots, not elevating the cuticle, of a red colour, fometimes
pale, often darker, or even of a livid or purple hue, ap-
pears on the fliin : thefe fpots, or pel e. hut, are thickeil on
the breall and hack, lefs numerous on the legs and arms, and
are feldoni, if ever, fcen on the face, 'i'liey were t r(t de-
feribed, among the moderns, by Ingraflia of Naples, af-

terwards more particularly by Fracaflorius, under the names
of L-itiicul,r, piiiiiliciiliz, or piikula: ; whence alfo the fame
appellations were given to the fevers themfelves. (See I'ra-

caftorius dc Moib. Contatr. lib. ii cap. 6.) PWtcchix ap-

pear in fever, moft frequently in clofc ani-1 crowded fituations
;

formerly they were very frequent attendants on the fevers

which occurred iu the pcrfons under confinement in elofe

cells, or erowded apartments in our piifons. Dr. Willan
has dated, however, upon the atithoritv of the prefent
lurgeon of Newgnte, that fince a general attention to ven-
tilation and rleanlincfs has been adopted, petechia: do not
Jiow appear ir. moiie than one cafe of l:evL-r in thirty in tliat

prifon. He has alfo added, from the obfervation of the

phyficianof the Fever Inllitution, in London, (the writer

of this article,) that the proportion of cafes, in which pe-

techia occur in that inllitution, is about one in forty-

two. (See Willan on Cutaneous Difeafes, o-der iii, gen.

Purpura, p. 468.) Sometimes the purple fpots are of a

large fize ; in which cafe there are often alfo livid blotches,

or ftripes like the ftrokes of a whip, vibices, and hemor-
rhages break forth from the internal parts, 35 the bnwels,

lungs, ftomach, and wherever the furface is covered with a

very thin cuticle, as from the noilrils, the gums and mouth,
&c.

A radi of a different fpecies, which Dr. Willan has

termed rcfcola, " a ro!e-colourcd cffiorefcence, varioufly

figured, without wheals or papula, and not contagions,"

( Loc. cit. order iii. ^fr«j 4,) fometimes makes its appear-

ance irl fever, of the. typhous type : fometimes it precedes

the formation of purple fpots and vibices, and in other

cafes it is feen early in the ii!\-eT, but remains on.ly for a

fliort time without any material confequenccs. Some other

cutaneous appearances occafionally occur, as mentioned bv
Huxham, (Loc. cit. p. 97,) fuch as miliary puftules, a

fcabby eruption abot«.t the lips and nofe, and aphthx.

/Appearance oil D\Jf:S'iov.— An. examination of the bodies

of thofe who have died of fever, though it lias often thrown
light upon particular fymptoms, efpecially on thofe which
have occurred late in the "lifeafe, has ncvertljelefs faded to

elucidate the fubjecl of fever in general. The appearances

which have been prefent'^d to the view of the diffeftor have

been fo various, the organs affected fo different iu different

inftances, even when fuch difi^erence could not have been

anticipated frcm a knowledge of the fymptoms, that the

principal general inference which can be deduced from the

obfervations of the anatomills may be cxprelfed in the words
of liivcrius ;

^.leehis Praxis Medica, lib. xxvii. cap. 2. Ap-
pendix,) that acute and dangerous fevers " rarininic fieri

fine interna et peculiari vifccris cujufdam affeftione, et plo-

rumque i,;flammationc; qiiare nunquani omittenda cura

hypochondriorum, capitis, thoracis, uteri, renum, ct veficK ;

ut (imni ratione invclHgemus, qux harum partium infignicef

i.iboret, et ci, quoad fieri potelt, fiibveniatur." Some one*

or other of the vilceraare mod commonly difordered, efpeci-

ally by inflammation, in the courfe of thofe fevers, each of
which demands our attention refpedlively, in condiuSing the
cure, according to the fevcrity with which it fnficrs. Dr.
Donald Monro has remarked, that, in fatal f vers, " the

febrile matter is apt to fall on jiarlicular parts, and there to
create abfcefies

;
particularly in the brain, the lungs, and the

glandular organs." (Treatife on Military Hofpitals, vol. i.

p. 237.) On the whole, it would appear, that the brain is

the organ which has been found to have fufFered moft by
the attack of acute idiopathic fever. But we have toob-
ferve, with regret, that difleCliorisof bodies, cut off by fever,

have been often too iuconiplelely examined, to enable us to
draw any fatistiiftory comparative conclnfions from them.
Thus even fir .lohii I'ringle ai knowledges that of the few
difleftions m.ide under his infpeiilion, foine were diredlcd to
the brain or to the bowels only, all the Cavities being examined
but in a fuiall number of cafes. In thofe inltances of fever,

in vvhich the fiimilions of the brain were much difordered,

that organ has exhibited feveral morbid appeanmces : the
moll frequent of thefe are a congeftion of blood ; the veflels

of the pia mater, or invclling membrane, being all diftended,
as if injeftcd ; the brain itfelf, when divided, prefentin"- a
number of red points, which pour out blood ; the arachnoid
coat is not unfreqtiently at the fame time feparated from the
pia mater by the intcrpofition of a gelatinous or fcrous fluid ;

thefe
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tliefc membranes are both occafionally thickened, tlieir

traiifparency being partially lod, and they fomclimcs adhere

clofely together in particular parts, as well as to the dura

mater. Occafionally an effufioii of fcrum is found in the

ventricles of tlie brain. Sometimes, though comparatively

iji rare inftances, the inflammation of the brain has been fo

decided, as to have terminated in fuppuration, or abfcefTes

of the fubllance. Thefe have been chiefly obferved in the

lobes of the cerebrum, the cerebellum in general being lefs

liable to dileafe : but two inilances of purulent matter being

formed in the cerebellum are noticed by fir John Pringle.

(Loc. cit. part iii. cap. 7.) Even fuppuration of tlie

cerebrum is not a common refult of fever in this country.

Dr. Fordyce fays, that he" lias caufed the heads of many
patients, who have died with very great delirium in fever, to

be opened, and never found anv marks of fuppuration.

Mod commonly the brain appeared exaftly as it is com-
monly found. Sometimes the blood-veflels were diftended

with blood, but never was any fuppuration found ; general-

ly no uncommon appearance at all." (Third Dill'ert. on
Fever, part i. p. 98.) In the yellow fever. Dr. Jackfon
Hates, that " the brain upon did'edlion appears to be more
or lefs affefted in the majority of fubjefts who die in the

acute Hate of the difeafe ; the membranes are then inflamed,

or-the bluod-vcflels turgid to an extraordinary degree, give

an appearance of commencing gangrene rather than of in-

flammation, properly fo called ; water is fometimes found in

the ventricles, with evident cfFufion in the interftices ; but

this is an effect not general, not even frequent." In the

accounts of an epidemic fever, which occurred at Geneva,
in the year iSoj, publiflied by two phyficians, it is Hated by

both that coiigeilion of blood was often found in the brain,

but iu other cafes the brain was in its natural Hate. Arid a

Dr. Eisfield, who publilhed an account of an acute typhus,

as it prevailed at Leipfic, iu 1799, obfervcs, " in very many
careful diffeClious of the brain (though I only once dctcttrd

an abfcefs, and this was in the right hemifphcre, about half

an inch in diameter) the vefiels, particularly thofe iu the

vafcular membranes, almoll always appeared turgid with

blood. The four ventricles abounded with water, and fome-

times a good deal of extravafated blood was preleut. The
cortical fubllance was inflamed, foft, and flaccid." (See

Beddoes' Refearches, Anatomical and Pra<Sical, concerning

Fever, as conncAod with Inflammation, p. 48.) Tlie lafl-

ineutioned circuniftance does not neceflarily imply inflam-

niation. It was obtervcd by Chambon tObf. Clin. PraCf.

Obf. 29.) that the fubllance of the brain in every part

is often found harder than natural after malignant fevers.

Tills, Dr. Cluttcrbuck remarks, we know to be a common
cfFetl of inflammation in other parts. (Inquiry into the Seat

and Nature of Fever, part i. p. 173-) The writer of this

article lately witnefled au unufual lirmnels of the brain of a

patient, dead of peteciiial fever, at a time when the abdo-

minal vifccra had already become very putrid. The con-

gefHou in the brain wa;; very confiderable.

Not only, however, are ihefe congellions and inflammatory'

phenomenaof the brain frequently abfent,butfometimes toge-

ther with them, and not feldom in their abfencc, fimilar ap-

pearances are obferved in other vifccra, moreefpecially in thofe

of the abdomen. Dr. D. Monro included other organs with

the bra'm in his mention of the morbid changes produced

fey fever : and fir John Pringle remarks, that when contagi-

ous fever proves fatal, it generally tcrniinutes either iu the

aftunl mortification of fo-.ne part, or in an abfcefs of the

brain ; and he adds, that " the intellincs more particularly

aix' difpofed to mortify." He likewife quotes the Tniili

ile la Polle, to prove that fome of the ':\ylvra were always

Vol. XIV.

mortified and inflamed, the brain and lungs moil frequently,
in thofe who died of the plague at Marfeilles. Dr. Eisliek',

continuing his defcription of the appearances diftovered by
the diffcction of thofe who died of the Leipfic fever, fays,
" the lungs were often found deflroyed, inflamed, ulcerated,
gangrenous, covered with much exuded lymph. The hver
inflamed (efpccially the concave furface) tender, flaccid,

full of blood, or pale and bloodlefs. I did meet with iiiflam-

niation and gangrene of the uterus, the urinary bladder, the
prollate and other glands (particularly the mefenteric) of
the colon and rectum." "The pains in the head were
fometimes fo violent, and the delirium fo furious, as to indi-

cate inflammation of the encephalon, which however was
difcovered in the abdomen." In three difleAions of pt-rfoi.s

cut off by an epidemic fever iu Normandy, Dr. Moucet
found the veffcls of the brain and its membranib gorged with
dark blood ; the lungs were alfo difeaftd ; all the ramifica-
tions of the mefL-nteric arteries full of black coagulated
blood ; the inteftines in part inflamed, in part putrid and
gangrenous, in two of tlic cafes ; a prodigious congeftion
in the fmall curvature of the ftomach and in all the in-

tefl;ines, cfpecially the fmall. Of the fever which ia<^ed at
Leghorn, in the fninmer of 1804, Thiebault reports, " that
there were few of the vifoera which it did not leave fome-
times found, fometimes gangrenous, or at leail with black
fpots on the fiirfiice. This alteration was efpccially feen on
the concave part of the liver, the inner furface of the fl;oniadi

and inteftines, often in the right fide of the lungs and
diaphragm : the abdominal vifcera, aiid Hill more the abdo-
minal mufcles, were exceflivcly ^abby and "tender. The
cavities of the thorax and abdoml'iij the pericardium and
the ventricles of the brain, contained a yellow liquid, often
foetid, -and of a dark bloody tinge. The fuperficial veffels

of the vifcera, efpccially thofe of the brain and inteftines,

appeared dilated, and their extremities filled with a black
matter. ' Nothing was found conilant but the gangrenous
nature of the alterations, and their being mose concentrated
on the llomach"'and inteftines than in the other vifcera'.'

(Reciieil, period xxxiii. 12— 13.) Palloni (Oflervaz. Med.
Livorno, 1804,) gives a very fimilar account. In his dif-

feftions, the force of difeafe ftill more plainly appea.'-j

to have been exerted upon the abdominal aad contiguous
vifcera. During the fimilar epidemic of i Soo, in Spain,
profefTors Sabater and Ramos found in the abdomiiral vif-

cera fanious and purulent cfFufion with gangrene. It is ei-
prefaly laid that, in the two other great cavities, the head
and the thorax, effential changes were feljom found. In
fome fubjedts, however, black gangrenous points appeared
upon the lungs, and iu others upon the brain. " The altera*
tions in the abdominal vifcera were the only ones that can be
confidcred as the direft and immediate product of the dif-

eafe." (Bcithe, Precis de la Maladie d'Andaloulie, iSc2,
p. 182—J.) Dr. St. Firih, houfe furgeon to the Philadel-
phia dilpenfary, inform.; us, in his dilFertation on malignant
fever, ( i3o4,j that the brain wnqenfra/ly found in a diieafci
ftate, themenmgesbeingcot'.fiderably inflamed, tliedura mater
beiufr fometimes agglutinated to the pia mater, the blooj-
vefFels turgid w ith blood as if injedled, tlie brain firmer than
ufua', water frcqviently in the ventricles, and fometimes
blood cfl^iifed between the meninges. The ftomach was
akuavs difeafed

; great iiiflaminatioii obi\:ri'.\bIe through-
out ; crofions of ilic villous coat freouent ; inSaav.nation
extending to the inteftines'; bfitJder diieafed ; liver, fplcco,
pancreas, kidnies generally found ; I«n^s, periciudium,
and heart inflamed." We quote thefe obfer\«tioni fij.iai

Dr. Beddoes' refearches, not having the orijjinal works. \Vc
add, that, i* two cafes which we lately invoiligateJ bv

>S f JiflVclioa,
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difieiSioii, the villous coat nf the fniall iiitcRines was ulce-

rated hi parts, and altogetiier deftroycd in others ; the brain

at the fame lime hore marks of great conjrell.ion in the one
caff, and its ventricles were much dillcnded with ferum in

the other.

We have dilated upon the fubjeft of the morbid ftruftnre

occasioned by fever, (which mult ever be deemed highly im-

portant,) becaufe it is too much negLtled, partly from a mif-

taken fear of contagion from the dead body, which deten'ed

even Morgagni from fuch invelligation ; and partly trom pre-

conceived hypotliefis, which has led t« the examination of

only One cavity of the body, when difeafe migh.t be difco-

vered in all.

Ratio fyuiptoniatiim, or e^^planat'ir/n of ihe Sympfoins.—
The full Ij mptoms of every fever obvioufly indicate a dimi-

nution of the nervous power. Of the nature of this power
we only know that it originates in the brain, and is com-
mnnicated to every part of t!ie animal frame by the medium
f)f the nerves ; and that the aftion of thofe parts, their mo-
tion and feufibility, depend upon this communication. The
firft fymptoms of fever, then, indicate that lefs of this

nervous power is produced and imparted to the organs of
the fyftem ; or, to ufe a common exprefiion on this occafion,

tfiat there is a torpor or atonic condition of the brain and
nerves. This is (hewn by the languor and lajfiludc, con-

iiefted with the relaxation of the mufcles. A limilar con-

dition is produced by the depreffing pafTions, afting through
the medium of the mind on the nervous power ; whence
the whole body becomes relaxed, as is fncwn by the lengthen,

ed mnfclesof the face, the lofs of ftrengtli, kc, and if the

mufcles of the lieart are alfo relaxed, _/j;;;//nf is produced.

The ihprtjjion ofjlrciigth depends upon. the lame caufe ; the

mulcles being unable to move tlic body with the ufual force,

and the powers of the mind being impaired. The mufcular

energy and powers of the mind are much connefted in the

animal economy ; fo that if the body have been fatigued,

the mind cannot exert its powers of attention, memi)ry, and
judgment w'ith alacrity, and vice verfd. A ttudent in ma-
thematics would be unable to trace the ileps of an intri-

cate problem, alter having contended in an athletic game
;

or, on the other hand, ifter having fatigued the mind by
going through a new ard laborious demon ttration, he would
be unable to exert the powers of his body in a fox chafe.

We cannot think much, and ufe ftrong cxercife at the fame
moment. Both thole powers, therefore, feem to depend
alike on the nervous energy, and the fimultancous diminution

of both implies tlie diminilhed (late of that energy. Yet
this is dKferent from ordinary debility, and has therefore

been diftinguiilicd by the terms depreffion of ftrength ; the

powers of the body not being loll, but only prevented

from afling by the difi-afe ; for if the difeafe ceafes in eight

or ten liours, (as in the paroxyfm of an intermittent,) the

depreffion of ftrength- ceafes llkewife, and both th.e body
and mind can exert themfelvcs with a vigour nearly equal

to that which they poflefTed before the difeafe began, or in

pcrfctl health. The nervous power is diminidied, like the

qftion of a fpring, which is overcome by the temporary
prelTure of a weight, that docs not di Iroy its clallicity.

Another rcfnlt of the mufcular relaxation is the feeble

aftion of the heart, on whicli many of t!;e fymptoms d.^-pend.

This is evinced by the keh\c, /iii.t// Jyirfi, by its occalional

irregularity, and even flownefs, at the onfet of the fever.

This languor of the circulation, efpeci.illy in the extreme
velTels, is the caiife of xhc palencfs of the _/?•/«, and the

fhrinking and diminution of fize in the features, and every

other external part, as well as of morbid fwellings. The
eooditien of the furface is the fame, to all appearance, as

is produced ty the application of external cold, which con-

ftrifts, or rather diminillies the attion of, »lie fmall fuper-

ficial vcflels; whence liie cutis anjhina, or goofe-fkin con-

traction and roughnefs of the furface takes place. Wh-nce
alto the /kill is rhy, at the fame time, as perfpiration cannot

be produced from veflels in which the circulation is nearly

fufpcndcd. It mull be obferved, however, that the actioij

of the capillary vefTels of the fl-aii is not entirely regulated

by the atlion of the heart and great arteries; for the farmer

are fomctimes diftended quickly, as in the blulTi of (liame,

or collapfed, as from external chill, when the pullc remains

unchanged. From the fame caufe, (the luignor of the cir.

culation, and the contraGed condition of the extremities of

the arteries,) the other fecretions are diminiflied. The
mouth and tongue become dry from the fcanty fupply of

faliva ; the pancreatic juice, the bile, the mucous and Itrous

excretions in the alimentary canal being dimvjii(hed, as well

as the mufcular aftion of the bowels enfeebled, the fajces

are not palfed fowards, and cojii'veiiefs takes place ; the urine

is not only fmall in quantity, but oi ^u/c colour, from the

dimi.iution of the faline and mucilaginous anii.al matter,

which are fecreted by the kid..ies in health, and give it its

peculiar colour. From the fame imperfect circulation the

difcharges from ilTues and ulct-is ceafe in the attack of

fever.

Until we obtain a more accurate knowledge of the origin

and nature of animal heat, and of the means by which it is

maintained at the regular temperature of 97-5 • or 98 , not-

withilanding the varieties of the atmofpheric temperature

in which we live, we (hall not be able to explain fatisfaclo-

rily the changes which the heat of the body undergoes

during the different ftages of fever. We know, however,

that the variations of the heat are much connefted with the

funftions of refpiration and circulation. In what are called

coldblooded animals, the funftion of breatliing- k performed

at long intirvals, and is capable of great furpcnlion without

injury to life ; and general coldnefs takes place in the human
body, wlicn the paffage of the blood is diverted from the

lungs, as when the foetal organi/ation of the heart remains

in al^terlife. With the circulation the connection of animal

heat is fo well known, that, in popular language, rednefs, or

a florid colour of the (Itin, (which anfes from its vcfTels

being diftended with blood,) is almoft iynonymous with

heat. In all inftances of acute infl.immation the fenfe of
heat is in a great meafure proportionate to the vafcularity

and rednefs of the part affefted. At tlic onfet of fever,

then, both the adtnal cold and fenfe of cold arc doubtlefs

the elfeft of diminiflied circulation on the furface, which
is fomewhat augmented, perhaps, by the iinperfetl refpira-

tion which is then carried on. It is not fo eafy to explain

fatisfailorily the fenfation of cold cxilting, when to the

feel of anotlier pcrfon the heat is natural. This may be at-

tributed partly, perhaps, to the (late of torpor in the brain,

partly to tlie difordered condition of the fentient extremi-

ties of the nerves, and partly to the aftual chill, which rc-

luains in particular parts, while otl'.ers have become warm.
The fenhbility of the organs in general, we have faid,

is impaired, and the fenfations are oeealionally not only
diminilhed, but depraved. This alio arifes principally

from the deficient circulation in the extremities of the arte-

rial fyftem. Scnfibility is greatly dependent upon a fuf-

ficient circulation of arterial blood to the extremities of the
nerves, as well as to the brain. Thofe parts of the botiv

through which red blood does not (low arc pon'e(red of lit-

tle or no feeling ; fuch are the cuticle, the nails, hair, ten-

dons, ccc. while, on the contrary, parts that are extremely
Yafctilar, as the true llcin, are endowed with acute fenfibility.

Again,
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Again, tlic iiKTreafed flow of blood to any part is generally

attended with increafe (if the fenfibility of the part; whence
the augmented fenfibility, the forenefs and tendernefs of
parts that are inflamed. Hence, then, we may explain the

liiminl/hed and deprtived fenfioility of the fliin, and organs of
fenfe, in the cold ilage of fever. Even the torpor of the
brain itfelf isincreal'ed, and therefore partly to be accounted
for by the weakened circulation in it, at that period of fever,

and is probably, in many cafes, a fecondary effeft.

To the enfeebled circulation alfo, much of the anx'iclf,

and fenle of load about the region of the heart, \.\\^Jigh'ing,

yawning, and ftrttchinf; of the limbs, is to be attributed,

as well as the fliort and dijliirbecl refpiration. The force of
the heart b-;-iiicr unable to propel the blood to the extremi-
ties of the aitcries on the furface, a greater quantity mnll
be accuninhited in the great vefFels about the heart and in

the lungs ; whence the load and opprelTioi), the labour and
irregularity of refpiration; whence alio the hghiiig and
yawning, which are a fort of inllinftive aftion, by which
we dilate tlie lungs, give a freer paifage to the blood, and
therefore relieve, foratime, the uncaly fenfation. Accord-
ing to Dr. Fordyce, indeed, this faft has been proved by
dilfeclion. " In thofe difledions," he fays, " which have
been made of patients, who have died in the attack of fim-

ple fever, the large veins going to the heart, that is, the

vena cava, bot!i fiipcrior and inferior, the right ayricle of
the heart, and the pulmonary arteries, liave been found dif-

tended with blood to a niucii greater degree than they are

commonly, when death takes place from other caufcs."

( Firll Diifert. p. 90.) Sometimes a cough attends the cold

itage of fever, arifing from the irritation of this accumu-
lated blood in the thorax.

The lijUeJfniJ's and general uncajinefs which are at the fame
time prelent, are almofl the neceflary confequence of thefe

morbid conditions of tiie fenforium, of the circulation, of the

breathing, and of the mufcles of all parts. Uneafy feelings

lead us initinflively to feek relief in frequent changes of
pollure. Befides thefe uneafy feelings, however, there are

hcad-achc, and pains in the back and the limhs, which have

been diflerently explained by different phyficians. Some
have afcribed the iiead-ache to the ftate of tlie brain in the

cold ftage of fever, but erroneoufly, in the opinion of Dr.
Fordyce, fince, whether it occupy the forehead over the

eyes, or the back part of the head, it is equally external to

the fenfations of the patient. In like maimer, the fpinal

marrow, as it is improperly called, being a coutiiuiation of

the fubllance of the brain througli the tube of the fpine,

has been confidercd as the feat of the pain of the fmall of

the back which commonly occurs. (See Clntterbuck on
Fever.)- But why it fliould occur only in that part of the

back, and not along the whole fpine, it miglit be difficult

to explain: while, on the other hand, if it were an affetlion

of the great uiufcits of the loirs, ;and it veiy mnch rcfem-

bles the pain of weakncfs and fafiguc, ) it ftionld, like this

pain, be greatly bencfiuxl by the liori/.ontal polhnc; which,

indeed, we believe to be the fa^'t, notwithftanding the af!"-r-

tion of Dr. Fordyce. And the occurrence of fimilar d'.dl

pains in all the limbs renders it probable that it is chiefty

mufcular, and connected with a delicienrv of nervous energy,

as in mufcles which have been exiiaullcd by fatigup.

The-atfc(iHon of the llomach, indicated by the lufs of atx-

petite, fick'iifs, ihirif, swiXj'niil teif^yie, I'ome or all of whiel;

are among the fymptonis of the febrile attack, mav not be

fo capable of a iatisfaClory explanation. It mull be obicrved,

however, that there atv at leall three fources of derange-

ment to this organ in the cold {tage of fever ; namely, the

jlate of ihi mufcular fibres of the llomach and of its fecre-

tions, which fufTer in common with the other mufcles and

fecretions of the body ; the great fympathy which exifts

between the ftomacli and the brain ; and, above all,

perhaps, the intimate fympathy of the llomacii a::d the fltin.

It feems demonilrabie, from llie eflfeiEls of ftimalant and

tonic fubllances in augmenting the sppetite for food, and

the power of digeftion, that a cei tain vigour of the mufcular

part of the ilomach is necefl"ai-)' to, and co exiftent with, the

proper exercife of thefe fundtioi^s ; and, therefore, that.a re-

laxation and debility of l!ie fame part mull be the caufe of

a diminution of tliem. Obfcrvalion alfo has taught ns,

that when the mufcles are exhauded by exercife, the (lomach

partakes of the fatigue, and the appetite and digelliv£

power are greatly impaired or loft. The influence of a

morbid condition of the brain on the ftomach, by fympathy,

is well known to be great, infonuich that fome writers have

confidered this influence as amply fufiicient to account for

the diforder of the ftomach in fever. Both in inflammation

of the brain, and in the cafe of external injuries of the head,

ficknefs and vomiting are among the moft invariable

fymptoms. Dr. Clutterbuck remarks, that the ftomach

not only receives nerves from the great intercoftal nerve,

but alfo communicates directly with the brain, by means

of the ein^hth pair of nerves, or pur vagum. " Hence," he

adds, " it IS little to be wondered at, that the functions of

the ftomach in fever, like tiiofc of the other organs o(

fenfe, fliould fuffer a deviation from the natural ftate. In

this way the uneafy fenfation often felt at the pit of tiie

ftomach in fever, the total want of appetite, the loathing

and difgull commonly experienced even at the fight of food,

are naturally and eafily accounted for." (Loc. cit. p. 74.)

Dr. Cullen, on the other hand, is difpofed to confider the

ftate of the fliin as the principal occafion of the affection of

the ftomach, in confequence of the fympathy between the

two organs. The fympathetic influence of the ftate of the

fliin in indr.cing diforder of the ftomach is fupported by a

curious faft obierved by Sydenham in the plague. In the

attack of that difeafe, he remarked, that vomiting oc-

curred, which prevented both food and medicine from

remaining on the llomach ; and that the means by which he

was enabled to allay this fym.ptom, was inducing pertpira-

tion by the aid of external covering ; as foon as the Ikin

became moift, the ficknefs diminiflicd, and the proper medi-

cines were then retained. (Sydenham, Oper. fe;t. ii. cap. 1.)

We fliall ftate hereafter that the occurrence of tlie hot

ftage generally removes the vomiting, that of the fweatiiig

ftage always.

This dodlrine is ftill farther fupported by 3 confideralioB

of the origin and removal of the ihir^, which occure at the

onfot of fewer. The fenfation of thirft doubtlcfs arifcs

from diflcrent caufes, and under different circumftances*

the mere dryncfs of the mouth am\ fauces, from evaporation

of the moifture, in confequence of the lieateil breath, or

from deficient fecretion, may be attended w:!;i that fenfa-

tion ; fometimcs it feems to be » xcited by a peculiar condi-

tion of the ftoi>wch, while tiie mouth and fauces remain

moift, as appears from the thirft whicli ariUs fio;n lalted

food in the llomach, or food of diflicult digeftion, or lo<i

great in quantity; or, as Dr. Fordyce fuggefts, it lecms

to be fometimcs occaiioiied by a diminillicd proportion of

water in the blood-vcffels, as, m the cafe of diabetes, when

the kidnics ad with extracrdinaiy rapidity, br after a great

dilVbargc of fluids by perfpiralion. Ti.is author, however,

contiders the m.iiter as not capable of being determined,

(fee his Firft Diftert. p. 223. 1 nltliough he is diipoicd to

refer it to a particular affeAion of the ftomach. (ibid. p. Sy.^

This opinion, wc think, is fcarc<.-ly to !>c cu.'ioocU for a

S f i
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moment ; fmce third often occurs in fever, wlien the tongue

and fauces are moiil, and generally before any diminution

of the watery part of the blood has taken place. But

feveral circnmftanccs conduce to prove an intimate connec-

tion between this afFeftion of the Itomach, which occalioris

the fenfation of1;hirft, and the ftnteofthe Ikin. It has

been found by feamen, when accidentally deprived of drink,

(as by lieutenant BHgh, and his men, in_ their niiferable

voyage in the South fea,) that by immerling the body in

•\vater, or applying wet clotlies to the fltin, the thirll has

been relieved. Dr. Cnrrie relates the cafe of a gentleman, who
was prevented from taking any fubHance, folid or fluid, into

the llomach, in'confcquence of an obllnicliou in the cefopha.

gus. In tlie linl days of his abltinence the fenfation of tnirlt

was very tro'ublefume ; but it abated, and, as hedeclared, was

always removed by immerllou in the tepid bath. (Med. lie-

ports on Water, SvC. p. i^-,\ 2d edit.) The fame author

has llated, from numerous experiments, liiat the third:,

which continues in the hot ftage of fever, is almoft inllan-

taiu-oufly removed by the affufion of coll water on the ficin,

•wliich at the farr.e time induces perfpiration, and reiolves tlu-

febrile paroxyim. (See Coi.D.) On the contrary, the

fwallowing of cold drink, in the hot ilage of fever, which

relieves the thirft, is often followed by a R-hxation of the

perfpiratory velfels of the Ikin ; and, whcncold, drink does not

produce a fenfible iiicreafc of perfpiration on the (Icin, the

o-elief which it affords to the thirll i* momcntaiy only: which

obvioufly proves the reciprocal fympathy of the organs.

<Currie, loc. cit. 178.) And this is farther proved, as we
have already ftated, by the celfation of thirft when the fweat-

ing ftage of fever is eftablifhed.

'All the fymptoms, then, of the onfet of fever, con-

llitntiiig the phenomena of the cold ftage, arc exphcable,

direftly or iudireftly, on the fuppofition of a depreffion or

diminution of the nervous energy, however induced. In

like manner, the fymptoms of the hot ftage and the fub-

fequent phenomena, in continued fevers, arc referrable to

an impel feil recoiling, as it were, of the nervous power,

and more immediately to tlie increafed aftion of the iieart

and arteries, and of the capillary ve(fL-ls.

The iftjt, the rednefs ot (kin, and flulhed countenance,

the returning fr/,e of the external parts, the reftoration

or even increafe of the fcnfibility of the organs, are all the

retiilt of the difteniion of the' extreme vedcis by the red

blood, as the oppoiite fymptoms of the cold ftage were the

coiifequence of an oppofite condition of the circulation.

Hence the frequent foniicfs of the body, which cannot bear

its own prelFure without pain; hence intolerance of I'r^ht in

the eye, and the quick fenfibility to noife in the ear, both

of which increafe the head-tichc, which is now more acute, and

deep-feated : hence alio difealed parts become more pain-

ful. The quick, and_/?ron» pulfe, implies the greater force

of the heart, and of the arterial adion ; ncvorthelcfs the dry-

Tiefs of the (l<in, and the continued fuppreffion of tlie reft of

the feerelions, eviiice the continuance of a morbid condition

(aconftriftionor fpafm, it has been called) of the extremities

of the exhalant and fecretory arteries, by which their func-

tions are impeded. This condition bears a conliderable

analogy to *he ftatc of inflammation, (,fee Infl-^m m.^tion,)

and when this" ftage of fever, and thefe particular fymptoms
are very fevere, the fever has been called injlammatory

fever.

Connedled with, and in a great meafure the refult of this

morbid condition of the circulation in the brain, is the

ilclirium, which, though it occafionally occurs in the cold

ilage, is ufually ablent until the hot ftage has been formed.

At IS often accompanied by a throbbing or ftrong beating of

the carotid and temporal arteries, rednefs of the eyes, and
flu (lied countenance, which give us reafon to believe that it

arifes from over-excitement of the brain, by the quantity of

blood thrown up into it by the increafed action of the heart.

In this Hate the ideas crowd themfelves, as it %vere, upon
the attention of the patient, and change rapidly from fub-

jeft to fubjeft ; he is unable to court the accefs of fleep,

in confequence of the torrent of images which are prefent-

ed to the mind. The condition of the biain appears to be

fimilar to tlial of the wliole of the fentient parts : as the

eye is more acutely fenfible to the impreffion of light, and
the (Icin to that of touch ; fo the brain or the fenforium is

more rafily excited to thought, by the iniprefTions of inter-

na! irritation, which are exceedingly multiplied in this ftate

of fever. Hence the iiiceflant dreaming which dillreffes

the patient, if he falls into an imperfeiil fleep ; and as the

internal feelings are all of a painful nature, whether we con-

fider the aruxiety, the head-ache, the pains of the back and
limbs, or general UHeafinefs, &c. the dreaming ideas, which
are affociated with thofe feelings, are alfo of a pain-

ful and diftrefiing nature. (See D^fams, in Pathology.) If

this increafed action of the vefTels of the brain cowtinues, a

degree of prcflure is apparently produced by a more per-

manent diftenfion of them, and a llupor and deafnefs come
on. If the patient die in this (late, a general congellion of

the veffels of the brain is found upon diffeCtioa : but the

mere active delirium, unattended by ftupor and deafnefs,

may even prove fatal, yot no traces of the morbid condition

of the veffels of the brain fhall be difcovcrable after death.

(Fordyce, Third Diff. p. i. p. 99- 109.) In thefe cafes, it

fometimcs happens that the delirium ccafes fome hours
previous to death, although the other fymptoms of fever

continue. This obvioufly arifes from the finking powers
of the circulation ; wlience the adtion of the arteries of the

head is reduced to fomething approaching to the natural

ftate, before it ceafes altogether with death. Delirium is

occafionally connetled, it is fuppofed, with an enfeebled

aftion of the velfels of the brain ; in which cafu it affunies

another form, is not accompanied with any violence, but
with great feeblencfs, and a low muttering rather than a

boiilerous noife. It is the dilirlum mile oi authors. (See
DiLiRiuM.) We believe, however, that even this low deli-

riun-i is commonly the refult of fome degree of congeftiou

of the velfels of the brain, arifing from local inequality of
the a,-terial adlion, although that atlion may not be violent.

The fiveatiii^, like the dry heat of the fecond ftage, is

produced in a manner not very well underflood. It was
fuppofed by the older phyfiologitls, as by Albinus, Haller,

&c. that the fireat, as well as the infenllble perfpiration, is

a mere exudation of the watery part of the blood through
the cuticle ; hence it was faid to arife, in fever, from a me-
chanical relaxation of the extreme arteries, which were fup-
poied to be fpafinodically contrafted during the hot Ilage.

But it has been obferved, by later phyfiologifts, that this

opinion refpefting the nature of the perfpiration is contraiy
to all analogy, and founded only upon experiments made on
the dead body. The opinion of Dr. Fordyce and Mr.
Cruickftianks appears to be the true one : namely, that the
matter of perfpiration is fecreted from the blood by the ca-
pillary arteries, and thrown out on the furface by organic
pores in the cuticle, (however difficult to be dilcovered,)

connctled with the extremities ot thefe arteries ; and that
in this procpfs there is not a fcparation merely, but a new
combination, as in fimilar inftances of fecretion. (See Dr.
Cnrrie, loc. cit. p. 200.) Although, therefore, the oc-
currence of perfpiration has been confidered as the caufe of
the ceffatjon Or diminution of the fymptoms of fever, (and

i certainly
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certainly no fuch change takes place witliout fome appear-

ance of moifture on the ficin,) yet it is probably only one of

the figns or effe6ts of that cefl'atioii, in common with the

relloration of the other fecretions, wiiich are alfo diminiflied

or fufpendcd in the attack of fever. This point, however,

feems to be afcevtained, that the procefs of pcrfpiration is a

cooling proceis, and the principal means by which the over-

heating ot the bodv is prevented or rtjinovcd. The heat of

fever dechnes gradually, as the perfpiration goes on ; but
the rapidity with which it declines is varied by the quantity

of bed-clothes, and the clofenels with which the body is en-

veloped. While perfpiration goes on, it is difficult to raife

the temperRture ot the body above the natural llandard, and
under fuch circumllances it js capable of bearing very extra-

ordinary dcijrees of heat, as was proved by the experiments

of fir Charles Blagden, Dr. Fordyce, and others. Whether
the refrigerating effect of Iweating depends folely on the

evaporation, or whether an abforption of heat takes place in

the procefs of the fecretion of perfpirable matter, is not

certain.

The turlul urine, throwing down a fediment of a lateriti-

ous or brick-dufl; appearance, arifes from the relloration of

the fecretion of the kidnies, which now feparate the lithic

acid, as well as the animal extractive matter, in greater

quantities than in health ; but the urine contains, at thefe

times, only a fuper-abundancc of thofe fubflances which it

contains in a (late of health, there being no new or morbid
matter produced in it. Tijis cliange in the urine has been

iikewife explained upon the fuppofition of a fpafm, in the

fecreting arteries in the kidnies, which fullered only the

thinner parts ta pals, or pale urine, in the iirft flages of

fever ; but being relaxed in the fweating ftjge, the thicker

parts were allowed to pals, a.id thus occaiioned tlie fediment.

JJut the kidnies, like tlie other fecreting organs, are not

mere fieves, nor are thofe thicker parts exilling in the blood,

previous to the commencement of the fweating llage ; they

are then produced by the attion of the kidnies. There is,

however, an intimate connedtion of fympathy between the

aftion of the perfpiratory vellels of the Ikin, and the fecre-

tion of this over-proportion of lithic acid, and animal mu-
cilage by the kidnies : for it is generally producible at

plcafure by a dofe of Dover's powder, or other fudorific

medicine.

The lymptoms, wliich occur in the later periods of fever,

when it goes on to a fevere or fatal degree, are explicable as

the etfefts of an extreme prollnition of iliength. Hence the

tremors, and fliglit convullive motions, or fiibfultus, of the

tendons and nnifcles ; hence alio the incgular viiion, with

the appearances of little bodies flying before the eyes,

(mu/ivr voJitaiites of authors) or of black fpots upon objeCls

looked at, wiiich imply a partial lols of fenribility in the

retina, or ner.ous membrane of the eye ; hence the general

infenfibility, the dilHculiy and labour of refpiration, the in-

voluntary difchaige of llools and urine, the difficulty of

fwallowing, &c.

The regular periods at which the paroxyfms of intermit-

ting fevers, and the exacerbations of remitting, and even of

continued fevers, return, require fome notice, altliough a

fatisfaftory explanation may not be attainable. The fait

lias been generally refened to tlie influence of h(iH:, which

is produftive of many phenomena in the animal economy.

^See H.^niT.) It is obfervnblc, tliat all men, even in a

llatc of good health, have a lort of feverifli condition in-

duced in t!ie evening, which goes off in the morning : there

38 fome deprefiion of ftrength or debility both of body and

iniud, and the pullc is quicker than in the morning. In

proportion as the health is more delicate, this ftale is more

evident. It is probable that this diurnal paroxyfm is to be

attributed to the effeft of the irritations of the day, which

are fufpended during the night ; and this diurnal habit

might be fufficient to account for the ufual evening exacer-

bation of continued fever. A fimilar diurnal habit is like-

wife obfervable in many of our aftions and fundlioiis ; as in

the returns of fleep and waking, and of our appetites and

excretions, which, if prevented from taking place, or being

gratil'ed at the accudomed period, are apt to ceafe or be-

come lefs urgent. This is often remarked with refpect to

the defire of fleep, to hunger, and to evacuation of the

bowels. Thefe fafts might afford an analogical e.iplanatioa

of the periodical returns of intermittent fevers, if they were

all quotidian ; but they afford us little ailiftance in account-

ing for tlie return of the paroxyfm of thofe fevers at the end

of forty-eight hours, in the cafe of tertian, or of feventy-twa

hours, in the cafe of quartan fevers. But it is remarked by
Dr. CuUen, that even thofe diftant paroxyfms are in fome

degree connected with the diurnal revolution, as the times

of their acceliion are generally lixed to one time of the day;

fo that quotidians come on in the morning, tertians at noon,

and quartans in the afternoon. (Firfl Luies, § Ivi.) Some
writers have attributed all thefe periods to the habit, but as

the fecond and third paroxyfms of a tertian occur as regu-

larly, often more fo, at tiie end of forty-eight hours, than

the feventh and eighth, habit could not be the caufe of the

return in the former inftances, whatever might be fup-

poled with refpedt to the latter. On the whole, we can

only coKclude that a difpolltion to thefe periodical

changes is a general facl in the animal economy. See

PtKJODs of Di/ea/e ; alfo Catenation.
Genera/ Prognnf,s in Fe-vers.—In continued fevers the

event cannot be prognoilicated with any approach to cer-

tainty. The dlfeafe is in its nature of a dangerous tendency;

and although there (hall be no unfavourable iymptom for

the firll feven or eight days, yet the fever may afterwards

alfume a dangerous characler, and terminate fatally : wiiile,

on the other hand, recoveries occafionally take place, whea
the feverity of the iymptoms feemed to preclude all hope.

A large proportion of the cafes of feN-er, however, if pro-

perly treated, terminate favourably. Under the various

forms which fever puts on, we can arrive at a correct notion

of the probable termination of each particular inllance, by-

taking a comprehenlive view ot the living machine ; by
eltimating the relative importance of the feverai organs and
their funclions, in the maintenance of life ; and, tlierefore,

by obferving accurately the number of thefe, which are

affected by the difeafe, and the degree in which they are

deranged ; and we mud farther takeintothe conGderation the

fpecies or type of the fever, its general tendency, as well as

the particular tendency of the prcvniling epidemic ; and
likcwilc the peculiar circumllances of the patient, in rcfpecl

to age, conllitution, previous habit of body, mode of life,

&c.
The prognofis of a favourable termination is de-^uced

principally from the leffer degree of violence in the Iymptoms
in general, or the fmaller number of thofe which are fevere ;

and likewile from feverai changes in the courlc of the difeafci

which experience has afcertained to be falutary.

Fiivouraile Symptoms.—If the fenforium continues uu-

affetlcd until the middle of the fecond week, and a delirium

moderate in degree Ihould then come on, it is not unfavour-

able ; it implies a moderate affeClion of the brain. Deaf-
nels is moll commonly a favourable fymptom in this

country ; it implies, indeed, a morbid condition of the

brain, but one which experience has proved to be free

ftom the dinger which attends the »ppofjt« condition. A
Ijcepy
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fleepy or dozing (late, from whieTi tlie patient is eafily

waked, at the fame time taking his food, and difcliargiiig

his ilools and urine properly, is commonly favourable. A
ipontaneoiis, thin, warm f«eat, efpecially nfter the firft

week, or about the fourteentli day, i> generally favourable
;

as is likewife a gentle bilious diarrhosa, about the fame pe-

riod, if connefted with foftnefs of tiie pulfe ; it generally

relieves the head. A copious difcharge of turbid urine

about the fame period, although not a common occiin'eiice,

is generally critical ; the turbid appearance of the tirine

fometimes anticipated the favourable changes in the other

fymptoms of fever. If the tongue, after being dry and

parched, becomes nioill and clean about the edges, it is a

favourable fymptom, and it often appears like the laft men-
tioned fymptom, for fome time before the other changes

take place ; it implies a reftoration of the focretions, and

therefore a refolution in the fever: it may be conlidered

alio as a fign of falntary change in the organs of cigcftion.

The (bate of the pulfe, we have already obiervcd, is an un-

certain index ; but it may be obferved in general, that when
the pulfe does not rife to above looor no, it may be ooii-

fidered as favourable. When the coui:tcnancc has a na-

tural appearance, the eyes are not dim or heavy, the patirtit

lies in a natural polluro, (fee Decubitus,) the breathing

is eafy, the voice natural, and the appetite returns, all thefe

mull be deemed favourable fymptoms, as they uidicate that

there is no failure of the vital powers. When the pulfe is

obferved to rife in ftrength, in the latter periods of tlie

difeafe, with an abatement of the Ihipor, tremor, and other

affeftion of the nervous fyllem, it is favourable, implying

that the morbid condition is not fo fevere as to refill the

influence of medicines.

In intermittent fevers the previous occurrence of but a

fmall number of paroxyfms is favourable ; for the (horter

the duration of the difeafe, the more eafily it is cured.

The poftponing of the paroxyfm, or its occurrence later

than the regular hour, is a favourable circumilance ; as is

alfo that gradual change of the whole train of fymptoms,
until the fit at length becomes incomplete, cither in rcfpec\

to the cold, hot, or fweating ftage. The more complete

the crifis and the interval between the paroxyfms, the more
effedlual the medicines given.

Unfavourable Symptoms.—The degree of danger, which
is to be anticipated in fevere fevers, is principally indicated

by the two following circumllances ; vi-z,. by exceffive ac-

tion or excitement ; and by excellive debility, or failure of

the vis I'i/j; or nervous power. The firft of thefe conditions,

generally, is obierved chiefly in thofe fevers which have

been called ardent, or inflammatory ; but, partially, that

is, in individual organs, it is not uncommon in all forms of
lever. The fecond, or exceflive failure of the vital powers,

is peculiar to fevers of the low nervous or typhous kind.

The fymptoms of exceffive aftion of the vafcular fyilem,

which are ncceflarily unfavourable, (for the powers of life

may be exhaufted by fuch aftion,) arc a ftroiig, hard, and
frequent pulfe ; an intenfe heat on the furface ; a quick
refpiration ; a dry and parched tongue, without much fur,

or that of a light colour; a violent delirium, efpecially

when commencing early ; a ringing or ollior noife in the

ears ; intolerance of light, with a confidcrable rednefs of
the eyes ; intenfe third ; coullant watchfulnefs, and reftlcfs-

nefs, with acute head-acbe, or violent pain in the ear, and
much tlirobbing of the temporal and carotid arteries.

Thefe lafl;.mentioned fymptoms imply a violent aiflion of
the veflels in the brain, appriaching to inflammation, with
a long continuance of which the exillence of the fafety of
ihat organ, or of life itfelf, is incompatible. If any othtr

of the large or important vifcera are attacked with inflara-

mation, as the /iiti^s, fiver, inteflitn-i, Sic, the danger is

likewife couliderable. Tlie fymptoms, which denote the

occurrence of fuch inflammation, will be iound defcribed

under tiie proper heads. See Pneumonia, Hepatitis,
lixTERITIS, &:c.

The fymptoms of a failure of the vital powers, however,
which are more common in the fevers of this country, are

lefs under the controul of medicines, and therefore more
dangerous ; and more efpecially when conjoined with a

congellion, or low degree of inflammation, in any of the

important vifcera. We fliall note thefe fymptoms of failure

of the -vis I'tt/f, as they are connefted with, and exhibited

by, the difordered ftate of the fundtions of the leading

organs. It h's been ftated, under a former article, that

death is always occafioned by an interruption of the func-

tions of the brain, of the heart, or of the lungs (fee

Death); and accordingly the fymptoms which occur in

the functions of the fenforium, and in tlie circulation, and
refpiration, in fevers, are tliofe which mark the greatell de-

gree of danger.

The defed of energy in the fenforial funftions is indicated

by the extreme mulcular debility, or proltration of ilrength,

ill the latter periods of continued fevers. 1'lius, if the pa-

tient is unable to fupport hinifclf on cilher lide in bed, but

lies conllantly on his back, and even Aides to the foot of

the bed, a dangerous debdity is indicated. Tremors of the

hands, (as well as of the tongue, when protruded, 1 and of

other parts, which with a flight increafe pafs to fubfultus

or llarting of the tendons, and thefe again into convulfions^

are badlymptoms, as they imply an imperfett and irregular

dillrlbution of the nervous influence from the brain. After
the tremors and fubfultus tendinum patients frequently re-

cover ; but i-arely, if ever, when convulfions luperveue.

Sir John Pringle remarked, that a tremor of the hands in

the beginning of fever was one of the moft conilant figns

of that fever being of a typhous nature. (Loc. cit. part iii.

chap. 7. J 2.) When the diaphragm is affetted ipafmodi-

cally, giving rife to hiccup, it is a fatal fymptom ; as is

likewife the relaxation of the fphinfter mufcles of the blad-

der and the llraight gut, (orreClum,) which allows the urine

and the ftools to pafs involuntarily, and which marks an

extreme degree of debility. And when the mufcles of the

gullet, and thofe of refpiration, become fo far enfeebled, that

the aft of deglutition becomes ditficult or imprafticable,

and the breathing is Ihort and very laborious, death is ge-

nerally to be confidered as near at hand. The toaming at

the mouth, and the rattling uoife in the throat, which is

called by mirfes the dead- rattles, are the ftill more imme-
diate precurfors of death ; and are occafioned by air of
refpiration pafTiug through the mucus and faliva, colled^ed

in the mouth and thront from total inability of fwallowing
it. Other unfavourable fymptoms, indicating the deficiency

of the nervous power, are found m the ilifferent degrees of
llupor and delirium, wiiich are more indicative of danger,

in proportion as they appear earlier in the difeafe ; but
which often occur, nevcvthelefs, to a very confidviable ex-
tent, in caies whicli terminate well : fo that we mull take the
other fymptoms into confidei-ation before we decide upon
the danger of thefe. Dr. Fordyce has ftated, that '' al-

though the patient fliould be infenfible to all external objedts;

though he fliould lleep \-ery little, or fcarcely at all ; yet,

if the deglutition and refpiration fliould remain unimpeded}
the patient is not to be defpaired of; it happens moft com-
monl^that he recovers. But if he refpires with great dif-

ficulty or hardly at aH, or if the deglutition be almoft to-

tally prevented, or if attempting it throws the patient into

couvulCv*
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convulfivc contra(fiion3, he rarely recovers." (Third Diflert.

on Fever, part i. p. III.) Neverthelefs, he (uftly eftimated

the uniifual continuance or iiicreafe of delirium as a danger-

ous fymptom : for, " on the other hand," he adds, " if

the other febrile appearances do not keep pace with the de-

lirium ; though the pulie (hould become more flow and lefs

obftrufted ; though the tongue fiiould become cleaner and
Tnoider ; though the colour of the ficin (hould become more
natural, the fccretor)' veilelsmore relaxed ; if, however, the de-

lirium (hould ilill continue, without iluporordeafnefs, and the

other marks whic!\ have been pointed out as accompanying
fulnels of the veflels of the brain ; in fuch cafe, notwith-
llandirig tlie praftitioner and by-llandcr are flattered, the
patient is frequeatly cut off." (Ibid.) The more aiStive de-

lirium is often accompanied with an inflammatory condition

of the brain, even in fevers arifmg f.om contagion, in which
the other organs evince a defetl of power, and the rell of
tlie fymptoms are alio iiidicativc of great debility : this

combination of a local ii.flammatory aiflion with sjeneral

defetl of power, whether it be confidered as implying an

ineq.'.jlity of the diftribution of nervous influence, or be
explained by any other hvpothefis, is invariably dangerous,

in whatever organ the inflammatory aftion takes place, but
particularly when it is in the brain. It is neceffariiy em-
barrafii.ig to the phylician, and difficult to treat fucccfsfully,

from tlie oppohte nature of the remedies required for tlie

fupprefliou of the local inflammation, and of the general

prollration of ftrength ; the nature of the one afFctbicm

abfohilely contra-indicating the treatment, which the nafue
of the other as decidedly requires. Connefted with tiie

defedt of fcnforial power, the abfence of thirfl:, while the

tongue and mouth continue exceedingly dry and parched, is

deemed an unfavourable fymptom ; and a delirious patient

fancying himfelf well, is equally unfavourable, as implying
a great obtiilenefs of the fenfations.

In refpefl to the circulation, all uniifual peiturbation in

the aftion of the heart and arteries is in loine d 'gree unfa-

vourable ; but efpecially extreme frequency anc fceblenefs

of the pulfe, and irrej;uhuity. When the palfe b ats abov;
J 20 times in a minute, or more, in fever, it mu!': be con-

fidered *s :.:; unfavourable fymptom ; when it reaehcs 130,
or upwards, the prognofis is extremely unfavourable. ,\1-

though in fonie difeafes, as in hydrocephalus, the pulfe has

been coimted at upwards of 200 beats in a minute ; vet, in

fever, before it comes to 150, it is r"nerally too fmall and
feeble to be counted at the wrill, and the cafe is then to be
confidered as delperate ; the pulfe, indeed, has fometiines

been fo obicure as not to be felc at the wrill, for a day or
two before death, when it might be felt at the temples, or
in the axilla. In this ilate, the extremities are generally

cold, which is another fatal fymptom, when combined with
thofe before-mentioned. Sometimes, from an irregularity in

the aftion of the heart, the pnlle intermits. An intermitting

pulfe, according to Dr. Foruvce's opinion, " is always a

very dangerous fymptom, excepting where it alfo took
place when the patient was in he.ilth, and before the difeafe

arofe ; but in tlie attack it is particularly hazardous."
(Firll Dilfert. p. 8j.) It is certain, liowcver, that an in-

termitting pulfe occurs in fome cafes along with favourable

fymptoms ; we havr l^en it 'in a few cafes, r.ud only under
foch circumllances, in all of which recovery took place.

It is remarked by Dr. Gregory, the prefent profcllor of
phyfic at Edinburgh, that « hen the intormiflion is connected
with an obfcurity or indiitinilncfs of the pulfation, it is

always very unfavourable. Frequent irregular flulhes in the
lace, and other parts of the furtace, are alfo among the uii-

I

favourable fymptoms, as implying great Irregularity of the
circulation.

Great derangements of the refpiration, whether fuch as

denote a degree of inflammation in the lungs, (conllituting

ihe pneumonia tvphodes oi authors) which, from the contra-

indications already mer.tioned, is extremely difficult and em-
barrafiing to the practitioner, or fuch as denote the failure

of the mufcrtlar powers, before alluded to, are always ex-
tremely unfavourable fymptoms.

Deiiciency of the nervous or vital power is farther indi-

caled by the effufions of blood which take place from the

extremities of the arteries under the lliin, forming the *^-

leclj'ii, vibices, and blotches, before defcribed. 1 hefe are

always fymptoms of a fevere difeafe, but far from being
mortal. The larger they are, and the nearer they approach
to purple in thi.ir colour, the more they are to be dreaded.

(Pringle, ioc. cit.) Dr. Huxliam obferves, that " when
black, livid, dun, or greeniih fpots appear, no one doubts
the maligr.ity ; the more florid, however, the fpots ?re,

the lefs is to be feared ; it is a good fign when the black or
violet petcchije become of a brighter colour. The large

black or livid ipots are almell always attended with profufe

h3:morrliages. The imall duiky brown fpots, like freckles,

a;c not much lefi dangerous, than the livid and black ;

though fluxes of blood do but feldom accompany them.
The vibices, or large livid or dark grecnifh marks, feldom
appear til! very near the fatal period." (Loc. cit. chap, viii.)

The paiiivc hsemorrhages mark a greater degree of the fame
condition ot the folids and fiuid.<;. Black and very foetid

Itools ;;re bad, as i;idicating a Ibong putrefcent tendency
of the bile ar;l fordes in the, bowels, and as partly ariiing

from blood efFufed into the canal. The urine Ibmetimes de-
poAts a black and fffitid fedimcnt, which confifls of effufed

blood, and is equally unfavourable. Thcle, together with
the black fur which coUcfts about the teeth and mouth, the
fcetid breath, tl»e difpofition to gangrene in parts inflamed by
blifters, or by the preflure of the body in bed, the loofe tex-
ture, and black colour of the blood, &c., are the fymptoms,
which liave been confidered as denoting a /".v/r/V condition of
the fluids in tiieie forms of fever. It cannot be queftioneJ, that
there is often a putrefcent Icndsncy in the circulating flirids

and in the folids, fo that they readily undergo the procefs of
putrefadion, when difcharged or after death ; but it is

well alcertained, and has been confir.med bv dirciit experi-

ments, that an aftually putrid date of the fmallcH port:oi»

of the circulating fluids is incompatible with life. It is

fufficient, however, to know that thofe fymptoms denote
great danger, or a great tendency to death, and to have
learnt from experience, the remedies which contribute to

remove the fymptoms, and to counteraft that tendency.

The changes whic!; take place in the urine were formerly

much attended to, and although not fo much is to be learnt

from its appearances, refpcdting the nature and progrcfs of
the (ever, as was once luppoftd, neverthelefs this excretion

ought not to be neglected by the praAitioner. It it an un-
favourable fymptom when the urine, after having i>aen

turbid, becomes agAin pale and limpid ; as it implies a re-

turn of the torpor or cnnllriAion of the extreme veflels,

/'. e. a renewal of the febrile attack, and is therefore com-
monly followed by other bad fymptoms, as by delirium,

congeftions in different organs, v'tc. Incontinence of urine,

whether dependent on a laxity or paralytic ilate of the
fphinc^er mulcle of the bladder, or whether the urine is

pafl'ed involuntarily from a (luporor indolence of the patient,

is always unfavourable: if this is overlooked, excoriations

arc apt to take place from the patient lying vet, whence
iuflan'iina*
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inflammation and fometimes gangrene nrife. A difficulty

in difcliargiiig the urine, or paffinp it frequently in fmall

quantities, indicate confideruble irritation and congeiiion of

the bladder, and are therefore bad fymptoms : a fuppreffion

of urine may be confidered as one of the word fymptoms of

fever. When the urine exhales an ofFenfive odour, or is

black in its colour, efpecially when containing the black or

bloody fediment before mentioned, it indicates a ftate of tlie

body which is dangerous. Even the ordinary healthy ap-

pearance of the urine, combined with fymptoms of fevere

fever, is confidered as indicating an unfavourable ftate. (See

Lommius, Medicinal Obfervat. lib. i. p. 5.)

Vomiting, efpecially of blood, or of matters of bad co-

'lour and lmcll,i5 a fymptom of extreme danger. Obftinate

coftivcnefs in the latter ftage of fever, which is generally

accompanied with fevere head- ache, is very unfavourable. It

feenis to imply great torpor in the bowels, in confequence

of the affeiftion of the nervous fyftem. Diarrhcea, in the

late periods of fever, is generally unfavourable, efpecially

when the fieces are hqtiid, and at the fame time very pale,

or blaek, and foetid : the pale colour implying the abfence

of the bile and proper fluids of the intellines ; the black and

fcctid condition indicating a corrupted ifate of the bile and

other fecretions, or a mixture of blood, and a putrefcent

tendency of tlie whole contents of the bowels. A more co-

pious dilcharge of unmixed flood from tl'.e inteftines is a

dangerous fymptom ; if hiccup or convulfions follow it,

death generally loon enfnes. This cor.dition of the bowels

leems to arife in many cafes from a negledl of opening them,

or removing the fordes in tlie beginning. A great dillen-

lion of the abdomen, or of the epigattric region, arifuig

from flatus, which the ilomach and inteftines have not fuffi-

cient power to expel, is often among the late and fatal fymp-

toms of fever.

The changes of the countenance afford very impoi tant indi-

cations in relpett to the fevcrity andprobablewvent of the dil-

eafe. Witha fmall lliareof experience, indeed, any perlou will

recognize fever, from infpedfion of the countenance alone ;

and the dileafe never advances to a dangerous llatc without

being accompanied by proporticniate alterations in the fea-

tures. In extreme debility, the eyes are often much funk

or coUapfed ; fometimes they remain fixed and unmoved,

which Hate is connected with the coma and ftupor ; and

occalionally arifes from a fpafm of the mufcles of the

eye-barl, in which cafe they are alfo fometimes prominent ;

at other times there is a conft'ant rolling of the eyes, which
is often connefted with delirium : or there is a dillortion,

or fquint, which commonly implies fome preffure or otiier

affedtion of the optic nerves. All thefe are of courfe unfa-

vourable fymptoms ; as is alfo that curious defeft of vifion,

from impaired fenfibility of the retina, which gives rife to

the appearance of viuj'ca: volitanlcs. Wlien the white part

of the eye is principally feen, the pupil being turned up-

wards, and the upper eye-lid a little let down, it is unfavour-

able, as implying a fpafmodic contraftion of the mufcles of

the eye-ball, and great relaxation in tliofe of tlie eye-lid.

The prognofis is alfo bad, when a fort of film is formed over

the eye, or mucus coUefts within the eye-lids, on their edges,

or at the angles of the eye, or when the cornea is red ; or

when one eye feenis larger than the other, implying irregular

aftion of the niulcles. Any dillortion of the features is a

bad fymptom, for the fame reafon, indicating the great af-

fedlion of the funftions of the fcnforium.

Great relUt-fTiiers, a conilant motion of the arms, un-

co*-eriug the bolom, or the arms and lege, which ncverthclefs

ajre not liot, picking at the bed-clothes, as if to catch flies

or infedfs, grinding the tceih, (wlucli is a fprXnodie af-

feftion of the mufcles of the lower jaw,l are all lymptoms of

confiderable danger, as indicating great derangement of tlic

nervous fyftem. The changes of the voice, as conneflcd'

with debility of the mufcles of refpiration, as well as of the

leffer mufcles of the larynx, are alfo unfavourable figns.

The tone and articulation are thus varioufly- altered; and

the thick black cruft and fur which colled on the t6na;ue

and lips, and in the fauces, farther contribute to impair the

fpeech, by preventing the free motions of thofe parts.

A cold fweat, cold extremities, and great collapfe of the

countenance, together with laborious relpiration, and rattling

in the throat, are figns of impending diflolntion.

The caiifes of Fi-vcr.—At prefent we ftiall confine, our

attention to the remote caufes of fever ; the proximate

caufe will be the fubjeft of difcuffion in the fequel. (See

Cause, in Medicine. 1 It is not always eafy to diftinguifh

between the pred'tfpofiig and the exciliiig caufes of fever

;

thofe circumftances which liave been ranked among the

latter by fome phyficians have been confidered by others as

operating only in the former way ; and it would fecm that

in certain cafes, where the predifpofmg caufes are applied

fnddcnly or to a great extent, they aiSlually become exciting

caufes of the difeafe. The middle periods of life appear

to be more liable to fever, than either of the extremes of

old age or infancy. Inflammatory fevers in particular are

more readily produced in the vigour of the conltitutioii, or

in youth, from the period of puberty to the age of 35 or

40. Whatever produces eitl'.er of the oppofite ftates of

plethora and ftrength, or inanition and dtbility, predifpofes

the habit to fever, and favours the operation of the exciting

caufes: plclh(n"a giving a predifpohtion to fevers of the

inflammatory kind, while inanition preJifpoies to intermit-

tents, remittents, and to the nervous or typhous fever from

contagion. Hence, with refpeft to the lall mentioned cir-

cumftaiice, the connection between bail diet, or/cardly of

fiod, and fever, has been obfervcd from the carlieft periods of

liidory, and pcllilcnce and famine have been commonly men-

tioned together. It is probable that the extenfive occur-

rence of contagious fever in London, during the winters of

1 799 and iSoo, was occafioned by the predifpofition to be

affeded by contagion, which the fcarcity of provilions in

thofe year.s produced ; and that the almoU total difappear-

ance of fuch fever, fiiice that period, mull be afcribed to

the abfence of fuch predifpofition ; fince the exciting or

occafional caufes continue to exift as before. Galen jnftly

remarks, " Oportet enim hoc in toto iermone memoria

repetere, quod nulla caufarum fine patieiuis aptitudine agere

poteft." (De. Differ. Febr. Traiifl. of Lconicenus, lib. i.

1H09.) It is not improbable, however, that the depraved

aliment, which is ufed in times of Icarcity, may of itfelf

aftually produce fever. The wcaknels produced either in

the nervous fyftem, by deprefling pailions, fuch as fear and
grief, or in the fanguifcrous fyltcm, by great evacuations,

appears to conftitute a great predifpofition to be affeded by
fever. With rcfped to the dcprejliiig p.ijpom, there cannot

be a doubt of the influence which they exert in predifpoliag

the body to fuffer from the exciting c;uifes of ftver. The*
obfervatioii that the panic occafioned by the prevalence of a

contagious epidemic difeafe, tends to favour its progrefs, is

as old as Tluicydides ; who has mentioned, that thofe who
were low in fpirits, and felt much fear and anxiety during

the dreadful pellilence which he has defcribcd, were cut off

moll fpeeJily. Diemerbroeck quotes an oblervation of

PigriEUS, who compares the effed of imperfedt aliment ett

the body with that of the deprelfing paflions on the mind.
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in facilitating tl;e accefs of the plaguf. « Sicut mala
riclus ratio proeparat humores, fie aninii paflioncs prsparaut
fpiritiu ad recipiendam pcftem ; et triftitia, tenor, ira, ac

metus, funt pabulum ac nutrimentum peftis." And
Bauderonus obfcrves, " Coiifidcntes lit pliirimnm fcrvantur ;

contra mcticulofi facile corripiantur." (See Diemerbroeck,

de Pefte, lib. i. cap. t>. § 9. and :igain, lib. ii. cap. 7. Annot.
wiiere miicli evidence on tliis point is collected. ) The
debility occalioned by J.ui^ue, from violent or long con-

tinued exertion, is another caule which predifpofes the

body to be afFcdled by the exciting caufes of fever. This
is, without doubt, one of the reafons why foldiers, har-

ralTed by fatigues of a campaign, fo readily fall into fever

when confined in holpitals and barracks. Tlie fac^ was fo

generally obferved, at the time of the epidemic fever which
Diemerbroeck has dcfcribed, that many among the lowed
people abftained from hard labour ; even the pealants during

tiie hay-harveil were unuilling to mow and collcft the hay,

being tauglit, by many lamentable examples, that thoie who
undertook any fcvere work were immediately afterwards

feized with the plague. (Loc. cit.) It is probab'e, in-

deed, that very violent exercife, as well as vioL-nt and_f(iJ-

den guils of palHon, may at once throw the fyllem into a

febrile (late : we are certain that an ephemera, beginning

with fhivering, which is fucceecWd by lieal, and, hilUy, by
fweating, is not an uncommon rcfnit of a fcvere day's joui-

ney, or labour, in thole wlio are unaccullomed to fuch ex-

ertion. Excefo in the gratification of liie venereal appetite,

as contributing to debilitate greatly, efpecially the nervous

fyllcm, is julUy ranked among tlie predifpofiiig caufes of

fever. Evidence of the pernicious iniliieiice of this exccfs

was abundantly manifcll during the lall plague at Marfcilles,

in which the recently married people Infiered greatly. Im-
moderate lludy or otiier application of tiie mind, which not

only implies a fedcntary life, but particularly an encroach-

ment on the hours of fleep, wliicli greatly debilitate and
exhauft the nervous fyilem, alfo favours the action of the

exciting caufes of fever, if it does not actually in fome cafes

bring it on.

Yet notwithftanding the unqueftionable influence of a

debilitated (late of the conftitution, in general, in giving a

predifpofition to fever, it has been oblerved, that perfons

labouring under particular difeafes, which are conncdled

with much debility, are not liable to be affefted by the

exciting caufes of fever. Dr. Gregory remarks, in his

lectures, that he has known perfons much debilitated by
dropfy, and pulmonary contumption, who have been greatly

expoled to the operation of contagion, without being at-

tack', d by fever; and Dr. I^ind oblerves, that thofe who
labour under fcurvy are lefs liable to be attacked with fever

from contagion, than tliofe in heallh. (Treatile on

Scurvy.

)

There is a particular predifpofition attached to certain

conilitntions, (which are not to be dillinguiflied by any

external charatter,) to be affected by the exciting caufes of

fever, upon every flight expofure to them. This is daily

exemplified in rcfpccl to contagion, and is often obferved

with refpect to the eftiuvia of marflics. The pivdifpofition

to be affected by both thefe caufes, but more efpecially by
the latter, is diminillied by the habit of expofure.; fo that

jicw-comers are more certainly lei/.ed willi inlcrmilteiit and
lemittent fevers, for inllance in the countries where tiiey

prevail, than the inhabitants ; and ihc attendants on patients

labouring under continued icvor arc perhaps lefs liable to be
infected than vifitors. The greatefl predifpofition lo inter-

niittents appears to be occafioncd by a previous attack of
the difeafe, infomuch that a lelapfe is often produced, at

Vol.. XIV.

fome diftance of time by very fliglit caufes, and even, h
would appear, without expofure to the original exciting
caufe.

rarticular feafons, efpecially thofe in which great heat
prevails, or, in low countries, thofe which are very wet,

leem to give rife to a great predifpofition to fevers ; the hot
feafons producing a tendency to biliaus and inflammatory
fevers, tlie wet to intermittents and remittents, and the
combination or alternation of the two is particularly per-

nicious. The hiilory of medici[;e (liews us, that it is in

fuch feafons that contagious and ptftilential fevers have
mod generally prevailed. (See Epidemic.) Great heat,

indeed, appears to be frequently an exciting caule of fever,

elpecially in warm climates. (See Insolatiox.) Anex-
pofurc to cold and inoillure appears alfo to favour the opera-

tion of the exciting caufes of fever, efpecially of the miaf-

inata of marlhes in trie production of intermittent and re-

mittent fevers. It is hence, probably, that the night-air

appears to be fo fatal near the coafls in tropical climates,

as related by Dr. Lind, Dr. Badenoch, (Med. Obf. and
Inqnlr. vol. iv. p. 156.) Bontius, Rouppe, and others. Dr.
Litul has flated, that, " during the fickJy feafon, a boat,
belonging to the Medway man of war, which attended on
iliorc every night to bring frefii provifions, was three times
iucctflively manned, not one of her crew having fyrvived

that fervice."

We muft here notice a circumftance refpeifting the pre-

difpofition to fevers, in warm climates, which was firft

noticed by Dr. Lind, of \Vindfor, iu his inaugural effay,

publlllied at Edinburgh in 1768, and afterwards more par-
ticularly examined by Dr..Iackfou and Dr.Balfour; namely,
the influence of the moon, or of the fun ar.d moon con-
jointly, iu giving a predifpofition to fevers to the human
body. Dr. Mead, indeed, iiad collected fome evidence of
the influence of thefe luminaries in this climate, (fee his

treatife De Imperio Solis et Lunx-,) but that influence has
been faid to be much more obvious in tropical cou.itries, ia

producing relapfes or tirll feizures of fever. Dr. Lind ob-
ier\ed eight feamen attacked by a relapfe at the fame time,

during the occurrence of a lunar cclipfe, which of courfe

implied a full moon. Dr. .Tackfon made fome obfervations

on' the fubjeC\ in 1776, m the Well: Indies, and found that
of 30 cafes of remitting fever, 28 had happened on one or
other of the feven days preceding a iie.v or full moon ; in

the following years his obfcrvations were continued, and
feemed to confirm tliis refult. (See London Med. .lournal,

vol. viii. p. 25. ) In I 785, Dr. Balfour pubiilhcd " A trea-

tife on the Influence of the Moon in Fevers," in wliich he
itates that the attack nf the bilious remittent fever of Bengal
almoll invariably commenced on one of the three days which
immediately precede and follow the change of the moon ;

and that the changes of this planet are no L-fs irmarkablc
for occafioning i-el.ipfes. " Tor my own p-irt," he favs,
'• I have obferved this tendency to relapfe at the full and
change invariably for thefe fourteen years ; and iu particular

cafes can proguolUcate the loturu of the fever at thefe

periods, witli almolf as much confidence, as I can foretel

the revolution itfelf." Dr. I..ind, however, fifteen years
after the publication of his thcfis, .feems to have changed
his opinion, and was difpofed to attribute the frequent at-

tacks and relapfes of thele fevers " to the noxious vapour*
arifing from the fwamps, produced by the high tides, which
happen at the time of the full and change of the moor, and,

overflowing a great part of the counti-y, Icarc it in a marfhjr

flate at low water. This 1 am induced to bclicre to be the

fole caufe," he adds, " firft, becaufe this lunar influence

entirely ceafes, when the patient is removed bttl a fev.- milet

T t from
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from tilt! fwamps tliat are left uncovfroJ by the tide at low

water ; fccondly, becaufe intermittent fevers are not ob-

fnrv^A tn fnllow lunar periods at many places within the
tropics, even at Canton, (where there Is a laigc »ivci tuid

great tides,) by reafoa of the induftrious Chinefe keeping

the river within its bounds.", (Lond. Med. Journal, vol. viii.

]). 146.) But Dr. Jacklbn coatends, that at Savanna la

Mar, in Jamaica, the connection of tiie moon with fcvep is

more- remarkable than in any other part of the world, in

which he has been ; although the tide fcarcely ever rifes

eighteen inches, and the beach is fandy. (Ibid. p. 302.)

Dr. Balfour has fapported his original doclrine in fubfoquent

pubhcations " on fol-lunar influence;" to which we refer

the reader for farther evidence. See alfo Dr. Jackfon's

Treatife on the Fevers of Jamaica.

Exciting cau/es of Fever.—Dr. CuUen was of opinion

that idiopathic fevers were induced by the operation of two

exciting caufes only ; namely, contagion, or liuman effluvia,

and the niia/mata of mardiy or fwampy ground ; the former

giving rife to continued, and the latter to intermitting and

remitting fevers. (See Effluvia, in Medicine) It

feems probable, however, that this opinion was adopted

rather in conformity with his hypothecs refpeiling the

nature of fever, than from a eomprehenfive obfervation of

fadls ; and his reafoning in fupport of it is liable to much
objedion, if not to an cafy refutation. " As fevers are fo

generally epidemic," he fays, " it is probable, that fome

matters floating in the atmofphere, and applied to the bodies

of men, ought to be confidercd as the remote caufe of

fevers ; and tiiefe matters prefent in the atmofphere, and

thus adtiiig upon men, may be confidered either as conta-

gious, that is, effluvia, arifmg diredUy or originally from the

body of a man under a paj;ticular difcale, and exciting the

fame kind of difeafe in the body of the perfon to whom
they are applied ; or miafmata, that is, effluvia, arifing

irom other fubllances than the bodies of men, producing a

difeafe in the perfon to whom they are applied." (Firft

Lines, 5 Ixxviii.) Now, it has been demonllrated by mo-

dern experiments, that contagious effluvia are not capable

of floating in the atmofphere, to the dillauce of even of a

few yards, without lofuig their infeftious quality, and that

the noxious powers of miafmata are fimilarly, thougli not

equally, limited. (See Contagion.) And, although fevers

are often epidemic, yet they are feen daily fporadic, i. c.

limited to individuals, wlio breathe the fame air witli thou-

fands who cfcape ; and wc have endeavoured to fhew, that

the fuppo ition of the exiftence of thofe caufes of epidemics

floating in the atmofphere, is not only gratuitous, but ab-

folutely in oppofition to a riumbcr of fads. (See Epide-

mic.) Befidcs, even vulgar obfervatlon has left no room

for doubt, that many of tiie cirrumftances, which induce a

predifpofuion to fever, or favour the operation of contagion,

miafmata, and other exciting caufes, (if fuch exill, are

themfelves the exciting caufes of tiie fimpler forms of fever,

whether denominated ephemera, fimple lever, fynochus, or

by fome other term, That fuch fevers are frequently oc-

cafioned by expofure to great heat, and to cold and moifture,

by fatigue, anxiety and grief, watching, intemperance, &c.

is admitted by phyficians in general; (fee Fordyce Firft

Diff. on Fever, p. 136 to 179. Huxham on Fevers, p. 2.

&c.) and wt»en it is confidercd how frequently wc fee indi-

viduals affeded vvith fevere and even fatal fevers, when no

fource of contagion was known, when no epidemic was

prevalent, and when the rell of the family, whofe mode and

circumllances of life were in all points the fame, were not

affected by any dif.afe, we can fcarcely hefitate in afiigning

the origiji of the fever to fome one of the caufes juft enu-

merated. The ftatements of the anciint phyficians accorj

accurately with thofe of the moderns, juil quoted, on this-

fubjed. " Quod igitur ex laboribus," fays Galen, " ira,

trillitii, et lolis ardoiibus, atque frigoiibus, vigiliis, et
cruditatibus, ebrietatibus, et crapulis, quidam ftbricitare

confpiciunUir, nemo eft qui, ipfa dodus experientia, iion

agnofcat." (De Different. Febr. lib. i.)

Contagion is, liowcver, the exciting caufe of the moft
dangerous and fatal forms of continued fever, whether oc-
currring in gaols, hofpitals, fhips, camps, or among the
dwellings of the lower clalfes of the people, and thence
denominated gaol-fever, hofpital-fever, £cc. or malignant,

putrid, contagious fever, typhus, &.C. Of the nature,

origin, and mode of communication of contagion, as well

as of the means of preventing its operation, avoiding its

influence, and deftroying its powers, we have already treated

at lengt.'i in a preceding article, to which we refer the

reader. See Contagion.
Many phyficians of the laft century were of opinion that

intermittent fevers were produced by contagion ; among
thefe were Boerhaave, Van Swieten, Baglivi, Cieghoni, and
Fordyce. It is pro', able that thefe fevers may have fometimes
fpread in hofpitals, like eryfipclas, puerperal fever, and other

.

dilorders, not in themfelves coivtagiwus, before the prefent

fyftem of ventilation arid cleanlinels was fully adopted ; but,

we believe, tliat few phyficians at prefent fupport that opi-

nion. Lnnclfi was the lirll who pointed out the connec-
tion of intermitting fevers with the effluvia of marfliy ground;
his obfervations, however, were long overlooked by medical

men. But, in our own country, we have now ample evi-

dence of this connedion : it is chiefly in the low and fenny
counties, as in Lincoinfliire, Cambridgefhire, the hundreds
of Eflex, See that agues originate; and thofe which are

feen in London, aiid other parts remote from the fens, can
generally be traced to thofe counties. In the neighbour-
hood of the Pontine marflies, near Rome, the fad is fo

univerfally known, that the villages are all perched upon
the hills ; and there are fcarcely people fufficient in the
levels to expedite travellers from the poll-houfes. The
army-phyficians liave alfo obtained much decifive evidence

relative to this fad. The nature of the exhalations of
,

marflies, which give rife to intermittent and remittent fevers,
.

is not however afcert.iined : it is obvious that it is not
moifture alone, evaporating from the lurface of the mardies ;

it appears to be ratiier the refult of the decompofirion of ani-

mal and vegetable matter in water. (See Miasmata.)
Sir John Pringle remarks, " that neither canals, nor even
large inundations, where the water is deep, are nearly lo

dangerous, or exhale fo much noxious vapours, as marfliy

grounds, or meadows tliat have been once floated and
but lately drained ; aid that fields, though dry in appear-
ance, may yet be moift by the tranfpiration of the fubterra-

neous water." (On Difeafes of the Army, part ii. chap. 2.)
" It has been generally remarked," Dr. RoUo obferves,
" that the effluvia of marflies are mo ft aitive, when the wa-
ter is drained off, and the earth appears, which was certain-

ly the cafe in St. Lucia : the greater part of the regular

intcrmittents, that is, of the milder fevers we had, hap-
pened when the rains were nioft frequent, and before the
llagnating pools difcovered their bottoms ; but the moft
dangerous remittents appeared when the marfhes had no
water, but a flir.iy matter on their furface. Cairo is healthy
while the Nile inundates the neiglibouring lands; but
when the mud is cxpofed, on the retiring of the river within
its banks, the fevers begin to rage as the miafmata rife.

Thefe effluvia, like thofe of contagion, as we have already

ftated, are limited in their operation, we mean in the dil-

• 6 tancc
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tx<ceta wliich they are capable of bein» communicated
.through the aii', in an aftive llate. Dr. Lind obferves tliat,

in fliips lying at fome diftance from a fvvanipy (hore, the

.men efcape intermittent fevers, though immerfed in fogs

;

•but v.'hen they approach near fiiore, or communicate with

the land, they become affected. Thofe who were fent on

fhore for provisions, efpecially in the night, as mentioned

by Dr. Badenoch, fpeedily perillied in confequcnce of the

fever tir.is induced
; partly, pt rhaps-, in contequence of a

pre-difpofitiou to be readily affetlej by the miafmata occa-

sioned by the cold of night, and partly from the condenfation

.and more adtive Hate of the miafm;Ha arifing from the fame

caufe. Thefe effluvia rife to fo fmall a height, that fol-

.d:ers lying in the firll floors of barracks in Jamaica were
Jefs affected than thofe in the ground floor, as ftatod by Dr.
Hunter: who has alfo affirmec^, that a few liundred yards

often include the limits between healthy and unhealthy

ground in camps. (Obfervat. on the Difenfes of the Army
in Jamaica.) See Epidemic, under the fecond head;
where other facts are enumerated, and fome obfervations

•added refpecling the difappearance of intermittent and re-

mittent fevers in London, and other large cities, in confe-

<juence of the removal ofthefources of miafmata, by im-

provements in the ftruclure, and cleanlinefs of the ftreets, &c.
.Under all thefe circumftauccs, intermittent and remittent

fevers are moll prevalent in autumn, in which feafon, efpe-

cialJy when wet, they are the fatal endemics in low and damp
countries. Ot this we have a recent example in the

moitality occafionej by the late unfortunate expedition

to the ifland of Walcheren ; which, indeed, might have

been anticipated
; (Oil. 1809, ) fur fir John Pringle

long ago obi'crved, when fpeaking of the United Provinces,
" but the air is worlt in Zealand, as that province is not

only low and watery, but furrouuded with the oozy beaches

of the eaftern and weltern Schchit, and the moft marfliy

pails of the country ; fo that alniolt every wind, except

from the fea, adds to its native moill and unwliolefome air."

(Loc. cit. part i. chap. I.) In the autumn of very wet
.years, intermittents have been obferved to occur even in

high, and at other times dry fituations ; thus they were pro-

duced in certain high parts of Northnmptonfhire, where
they were not known to have cxiftcd either before or lincc,

in the year I 782, which was remarkable for the wetneisof
the fummer. (See tuc Syllabus of Leftures given at Guy's
Holpital, p. 15.) The operation of heat, in augmenting
the deleterious cfFcfts of thefe miafmata, is evident, as well

from the general occurrence ot intermitting and remitting

fevers in the autumnal feafon, as from the more frequent

and formidable fevers of this foit, which are generated in

warm climates ; vvitnefs theperiodical fevers of Cairo on there-

tiring of (he Nile, and thofe which occur near the other great

African rivers; as on the coall of Guinea, where the country is

often half depopulated by them, and fome parts even quite

deferted from this caufe. (Ibid.) The overflowing of the Eu-
phrates, and the ftagnation of the water on the adjoining de-

fert, have always been conlidercd as the principal caufcs,efpc-

nlly in the hotted feafons, of the fatal remitting fever of Buf-
forah. ( See Tranfaift. of a Soc. for the Improv. of Med. and

Chirur. Knowledge, vol. i.) Whence the Arabs fomctimes

inundate the dcfert, by breaking down the banks of the Eu-
phrates, in order to be avenged on the Turks of BnfTorali.

The fevers induced by a fingle inundation have been known to

t^ftroy between twelve and fourteen thoufand of the inliat

bitajits of that place. (See Wilfon on Fever, vol. i. p. 193.)
It is fortunate, however, that tho mavfh miafma is not, like

i:ontagion, capable of adhering to clothes, or other fub-

Unccs ; but is diflipated and becomes harmlcfs iu the atmoT

fphere, as we have before obferved, 'at a fliort diftance from

its fource.

It is vYorthyof remark, that both contagion and miafmata,

or, to ufe the words of Dr. Cullen, both " human and marfh

effluvia," appear at times, to operate rather as predifpofing

than exciting caufes ; while thofe circumilances before enu-

merated, as inducing a predilpofition, become in facl the

exciting caufes of the fever which cnfnes. It has been ob-

ferved by Dr. Lind, and otliers, that perfons expofed to the

influence of contag on, fomitimes receive it into tlie fyftem,

in which it remains latent, or producing only fliglit indifpo-

fition, fuch as head-ache, languor, &c. for a confiderabie

time ; when expofure to cold, an acl of intemperance, in

drinking, eating indigeftible food, fatigue, watching, or

anxietv fliall occur, and immediately the contagious fever is

produced ; which would lead us to believe that many of

thofe perfons who remain unir.fcdled, after confiderabie ex-

pofure to contagion, efcape in confcquence of the abfence

of fuch exciting caufe. " The fame caufes, which give rife

to relapfes," lays Dr. Lind of Haflar, " I am inclined to

think do fometimes excite, or render aftive, an infctlion, be-

fore received into the body, but fo flight, as of itlelf to pro-

duce no bad confequences. I am confirmed in this opnuoti

by the quick and fenfible effeft of inftttion from bad fever?,

when in fr.ch a dcgi-ee asof itfelf to communicate the difeafe.

But if a perfon perceives "no fymptom of an infecfion, till

many days aft;r having left his place ofabode, and isfirft

taken ill of it immediately aftt r having been wet v.ith rain,

expofed to cold or damp> or having been guilty of intempe'-

rance and excefles, it is probable that thefe caufes ha>t:

excited this dormant poifon into a<3ion ; and that» without

their influence, it would never have affected the conllitntion.'

(Lind or. Fevers and Infections, chapi ii. § i.) In a fimilar

manner, themarfli miafmata often exert no influence on the

conititution, for feveral weeks after the perfon has left the

fenny dill rift, when the ague fliail be immediately excited

by a debaucli, a quarrel, being wet or chilled, «c.

Expofure to coltl is commonly mentioned among the exciN

ing caufes of fever; and it can fcarctly be doubted that

the Ampler forms of fever do frequently originate from this

caufe : and as thefe more fimple fevers arc occafionally con-

verted into the more fevereor malignant fpccies, l>y the con-

fined or uncleanly fitnation of the patient, by improper

treatment, or in confiqucnce of fome peculiar llate of the

conflitution, fo fo/;/ may juftly be ranked among the com-
mon caufes of fever. This notion, however, as it is popu-
larly entertained, is carried far beyond its jull extent. We
have, already feen that cold operates by pre-difpofing the

body to be acled upon by contagion and by marfli miafmata;

and alio, fecundarily, by calling into action the dormant
poifon of both fpecies. In thefe ctffrs, its tJperation isonly

indiredl. More commonly the popular opinion arilcs from

a midakc, which confills i^i fuppofing the firtt Jymftcn:s,

(viz. the Ihivering and fenfation of cold) to be in fad the

fjuyf of the fever ; thefe fymptoms being confideivd as the

effeft of an external chill, when they are, in truth, the re-

fult of the internal condition of the circulation and ner-

vous fyftem, as before explained. Hence fever* have

been attributed to cold, which proved to be the eruptive fever

of fmall-pox, or meafles, wid, of courfe, originated from con-

tagion. On the whole, expofure to cold mull be coiifi-

dered as moft commonly concuiring with the noxious clflii-

via, and other caufes, in producing idiopathic fever, and

nW as alone the atlKv agvnt. Thoufands are conllantlr

expofed to cold in Uiis chmate, in whom no fetor is ex*-

cited ; and in the great majority of thofe who are aftVil-

ed by cold, tlw dikafes Uiiks pccailonei arv principally

T t i lb?
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the fj'mptoniatic fevers coiinefted wnli local inflammation,
conftituting the fecond chfs of " Phlogmafia;" in Dr.
Ciillcii's arrangement, as mentioned in the commencement
of this article. The general tiTefts of cold on the hu-
man body, as well as its particular effefts in the pro-
duction and alleviation of difeafes, have been difcufled at
length under a former head. See Cold, in regard to
tt3 aaion on the living Body.

It would appear that the effluvia arifing from animal,
and even vegetable fubilances, during the proccfs oi pu-
trefiicllon, have in fomt i.iftances given rife to fevers of a
fevere and fatal kind. (See Epidemic.) But under
what particular combination of circumihinces fuch fevers
have been excited, it were not eafy to ftate : it would
fceni, however, that animal putrefaction aU)ne is not ca-
pable of producing thefe effefts ; lince perfons engaged
in particular trades, in which they are much expofed to
thefe effluvia, do not fuffcr from fever, as ftinnerN, night-
men, &c.; nor are Undents of anatomy particularly af-

fefted by fevers from the often very putrid effluvia of a
differing room.
A redundance of hili: has been fiippofed to be a common

exciting caufe of intermitting, remitting, and continued
fevers, chiefly from the circumlhince, that it is often thrown
up from the llomach in confidcrable quantity, during the
ficknefs which occurs at the onlet of thefe fevers. But it

fhould be obferved, that vomiting, however excited, (wiie-
thor by the commencement of fever, by fubftances taken
into the ftomach, or by agitation on (liip-board at fca,) if

often repeated, with violent draining, generally brings up
alio the contents of the duodenum, and emulges' tlic dufts,
which open into that part of the intcllines. Bile, therefore,
and pancreatic juice, are thrown up in the lad efforts to

vomit, but not in the beginning. This appearance of bile,

therefore, is not an efl'ential part of the attack of fever
;

it is merely accidental. " If the pancreatic juice," fays

Dr. Fordyce, " had been blue, and liad any particular tafte

orfmell, and the bile had been colourlefs, infipid, inodorous,
or as nitich fo as the pancreatic juice is, in that cafe, whatever
has been faid of the redundancy of bile, as an elTential part
of the attack of fever, would have been faid of tlie pan-
creatic juice." (Firll Dili, on Fever, p. 9;. ) Dr. Cullen
remarks, that the opinion may have been pai-tly counte-
nanced by the faft, that intcrniittiug and remitting fevers,

being the effefts of marfli e.llnvia, occur nioft frequently in

the warm feafons, and the latter in warm climates, from the
influence of wliich tlie bile is difpofed to pafs, by its fccre-

tories, in greater qviantity than ufual, and, perhaps, alfo

phanged in ito quality ; but he confiders this appearance of
bile, when vomiting takes 'place, as a circumllancc acci-
dentally concuning wiih the fevers, from tbe (late of the
feafon in which they arife. (Firll Lines,

§ 51.)
When an excitnig caufe of fever has once produced its

operation, the conftant or repeated application of that caufe
is not required to keep up the difeafe ; on the contrary, the
difeafe will then go through its courfe, although the caufe
be entirely removed ; nay, farther, it will not be increafed,
it is faid, in degree or duration, bv a fubfequent application
of the fame caufe, but will go tiirough its courfe unaltered.
(Fordyce, Firft DilTert. p. 180, el j}q. alfo in Tranfad. of
ft Soc. for the Improvement of Med. and Surg. Know-
ledge, vol. i. art. i.) Tlius, to adduce a palpable exam-
ple, a fecond inoculation of fmall-pox adds nothing to the
violence of the difeafe produced by the firft infcrtion of the
poifon : thus, alfo, to ufe the words of Dr. Fordyce, " a
fever taking place from infedion in the moft wealthy and
sobkft perfoiw ia Uie country, and treated with all attention,

with regard to infedion, goes through its courfe in tljff

fame manner as in a patient in an hofpital, where there are

many others afflifted with the fame tiifeafe, provided that

attention is paid that there (hall be an 'equal char.ge of the

air of the atmofphere, and freedom from pntrelaftion.'*

(l.oc. cit. p. 189.) On the whole, this (latement may be
conUdered as begging the queftion, and Dr. Fordyce feem»
to have generalized too far, in transferring his oblervation

refpefting fmall-pox to idiopathic fever. For if, with re-

gard to contagious fever, we produce " an equal change of

the air" in an hofpital, as in the chambers of the rich, the

contagion cannot be conftantly applied in any confiderable

quantity. And, with refpeCl to intermitting and remit-

ting fevers, it is a well known faft, (even llatcd by Dr. For-

dyce himfelf, though explained upon the notion of avoiding

humidity.) that thofe fevers, although they remained obfti-

nate while t!ic patient continued expofed to the miafmata,

which produced them, fpeedily yield to tlie fame treatment,

when tlie patient is removed See the Tranfadtions before

quoted, p. 14.

Doiirlms refprSing th:- Nature or proximate Caufe of
Fever.—Phyficians liave been eager to explain the nature

of difeafes from the earliell dawn of medical hillory, and

have too often quitted the laborious tafli of oblervation in

purfuit of hypothetical fpeculations, which have tended to

obfcure, rather than to elucidate, the fcience of pathology,

and to retard the progrels of its improvement. Inftead of

accurately marking and comparing the phenomena of life,

and thence deducing the laws of the animal economy, whe-

ther in health or difeafe, phyficians have too often contented,

themfelves with transferring the dcduftions of the collateral

(cienccs to the doftrines of life, miipending their lime and

talents in finding out analogies, which exifted only in their

own imaginations. Hence not only the fidions of the Greek
philofophy, but the principles of the more certain fciences,

of mechanics, of chemiftry, of magnetifm, and of elcftricity,

have been alTumed in fuccelTion as explanatory of the aflion

of living bodies, and have each contributed not a little to con-

fufe the language and opinions of patliologifts. This is more
particularly obvious with refpeft to the doArinCs relative

to fever; wliich, from the univerfahty of its occurrence,

the llriking appearances which it exhibits, and the ravages

which it has committed in all ages, has always arrefted the

attention of maukind, and has employed the pens of the

moft enlightened profed'ors of medicine for upwards of two
thouiand years. Ncverlhclefs, it is at this moment a fub-

jecl of difcnlTion, and of much difTcrence of opinion ;
phy-

ficians being divided in their views both of the effential na-

ture of the difeafe, and refpccling the feat wliich they af-

fign to it in the body ; and one of the lateft praiftical writers

on the fubjecf, whom we have often qno'ed, has affirmed,

that " what the real derangement in the fyftem is, which
produces the external appearar.ccs in fever, is not at all

known." Fordyce.
Although nothing abfolutely fatisfiftory, however, is to

be obtained from an inveftigation of the doftrines which have

been promulgated relative to fever, it will be ncceffary to

ftate the outlines, efpecially of thofe of modern times, which
have afl'umed a fyftematic fhape, and have given colour to

the various modes of pradice that have been purfued.

Various gratuitous hypothefes vefpeding morbid derange-

ments of the fluids of the animal body, and the generation

of new morbid humours, have prevailed, with occalional mo-
difications, from the time of Hippocrates downwards : and
although in the fyftems of Hoffmann and Cullen, and ftill

more completely in thofe of Brown and Darwin, thefe hy-

pothefes are rejefted, and are alfo exploded among Britifh
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praftltioners in general, as incompatible witli more con-eft

cbfervation, they are ncvertliclefs the prevalent doftrines of

the people at large, (See Humor Ai. Pathology.) Hip-
pocrates confidered the morbid heat as the cii'encc of fever,

and upon this notion he feems to have founded his dif-

tinclion of the varieties of the difeafe ; as the cauj'us, xxZ^o;,

or burning fever ; the leipyna, 7^h-z-j,1%, iH which the exter-

nal parts are cold, while the internal are hot ; and the

epialus, fViKXcf, or mild fever, in which tliere is a fimulta-

neous feeling of heat and cold. (See Hippoc. lib. i. and
ii. r.-fi viVM, J 5 '^Edit Fxfij. ac Prsnot. &c.) Thefe

" '
" al"

But by putrcfac^tion Galen appears to mean any new core--

bination or change of quality, for he includes concoBion

under that term. " Altera autem putrefaftio, qiiam et coc-
tiuiiem ciFo diximus, t<c." (De Differentiis Fcbrium, lib.i.

Sec alfo Van Swicten Com. ad Aph. 730.)
This doftrinc, which became known throughout Europe

on the revival of learning, kept pofleffion of the fchools until

the middle of the feventeenth century, when a new light

was thrown upon tlie fiibjedl of the animal economy by the
diicovery of the circulation of the blood. But in the va-

rious parts of this doflrine, afterwards varioufly combined
different forms of fever he afcribcs to the fupcraliundance with the fyftems which ori^,illated with the further progrefs

of one or other of the four humours, blood, phlegm, yel- of the collateral feicnces, we fee the rudiments of moll of
low and black bile, (fee Hippocr.ates,) and he feems to -the theories which the modern fyHematics advanced; until at

confider the difeafe as the refult of a conteil on the part of length tiie phenomena, connefted with the irritable and fenfi-

nature, (tiie prefiding principle of the anim-il body,) to ex- ble properties of the living folid, were attentively invefti-

pel the morbid humour, or to render it inert and harmlefs gated in the courfe of the lall century. A huiroral pa-

by the procefs of concoci'wn. thology, connefted with the notions of obllruction, acri-

Paffing by the abfurd notions of Afclepiades, refpefting mony, lentor, plethora, or putrefaction in the vafcular

the motion of atoms or corpufcles, which, when it was free, fyltem, and of a regulating principle, nature, autocrateia,

conllituted health, and, when obilrufted, excited fevers, &c. archiius, nmma metlica, vis iiut/lrtilri.\ natura, or by what-
vvhich again differed according to the frze of the corpufcles; ever term it may have been defiguated, wis found in all the

(fee Cselius Aurelianus, lib. i. cap. 14.) and the hypo- fyftems, down to that of Boerhaave inclufive, whether
thefes of other ancient phyficians, which have been imper- among the mathematical, chemical, or mechanical fefts.

feftly tranfmittcd to us; we come to the doftrines of Galen, (See Medicine. ) Hence various means of removing fevers

which were univerfally received and taught, where fcience were fuggclled, and remedies were employed by one fet of
exilled, for the fpace of thirteen centuries. Tiie hypotheiis theorills for correfting acrimony, for r^ filling putrefaftion,

of Galen was little more than an amplification of that of for aiding concoction, for obviating plethora, for evacuating

Hippocrates, with whleh he combined other hypothefes,

deduced from tiie pliilofophy and fclence of his age, and
thus, by giving a fylK-niatic form to the doftrine, and fnp-
portiiig it with much learning, he at once multiplied and
perpetuated the corruptions of medical fcience, wliich the

inductive and experimental philofophy of our own times has
not yet extei-minated. (See Galen.) He alfo confidered

the morbid humours, or for diluting them ; and regulations

were adopted by fome for fupporting the operations of na-

ture, and for removing obftruClions or interferences with
them ; while others, conilderiag the rational foul as the di-

refiiug principle, were content to look on, and truft to its

wifdom, cultivating what they called the art of medicine
iji expeUai'ioit ; which confuted rather in renouncing all

the preternatural heat as the effence of the febrile ftate, and art, and in banifhing all aftive remedies.

cntei-s into feveral plaufible llatements explanatory of its

origin. He obfervesthnt heat is excited by motion, by pu-
trefaftion, by the direft application of heat, as of ttie fim

or fire, or by the retention of warmtli, which (liould be dif-

ftpated, or by the addition of a fort of ferment. Whence
the exciting caufesof fevers are eafily underllood in regard

to their operation ; the heat of the atmofphere, which pre

Tfiete doftrines, refpefting the morbid conditiou of the
humours in febrile difeafes, and the conflift of natui-e in at-

tempting to fubdue their cfFefts, to change their nature,

and to exjiel them from the lyllem. Sic, originated in ig-

norance of the itruftnre and operations of the animal frame,

were propagated by the bigotry of learning, wiiich would
rather err with Galen, than quellion his authority on mat-

vails about the riiing of the dog-il-ir, increafes the heat of ters of tlie fmallell moment ; and were ftrengthened by the

the heart, (being taken in by breathing the hot air,) and facility with which the new difcoveries in chemical and me-by
alfo the heat of the arteries on the furface ; over-tatigue

and violent exercife occafion heat by the friftion of the

inuicles, tendons, and joints ; depraved and crude aliments

produce an acrid and pungent humour, which excites heat;

and the pntrid miafms in the air, duri"g the periods of pe*"..

tilence, when infpircd, excite putrefaftion and heat in the

body, efpecially when tlie habit is already predifpofed to

putrefaftion, from bad d^et, &c. The fevers t'.ius excited

are modi lied by the prevalence or putrefadtion of one or.

other of the four humours of Hippocrates; of the three

kinds of intermittcnts, the quotidian ariles from the cor-

ruption of phlegm, the tertian from that of the yellow, and

quartan from tliat of the black bile. Wherever the heat

begins, it extends to the heart, whence the general com-
motion of the veffels is excited : " and Nature is employed

char.ical philofophy combined with them, in explaining the
motions of the circulating fluids. They were countenanced
alfo by tht; various difeharges which occafionailv occur
in the crifes of fevers, of which the notion of concot'tinn,

or of fern-ientatioii and defpumation, dedi^ced from a che-

mical analogy, afforded a plaufible ex])lanation. But we
have already flaled, that the inferences drawn from the ap-

pearance of thelc dilcharges were incorreft ; fur that the
latter were the figni and effefts of a favourable change in

the diteafe, and not the caufes of it. ( See Concoction, .

and Ckisis.) Nor is the notion of a materhs inorli, in

the fluids in fever, fanftioned either by obfervation, or by-

the moll fuccefsfnl plan of cure. Wlien the dilcharges al-

luded to confill of the fecreted fluids, they contain nothing
which is not ordinarily prefeut, although in left quantitv ;

in exerting her powers, endeavouring to affimilate the good when they confill of blood, it cannot be imagined tiiat the

humours to the parts wliich are to be iionrilhcd, and to expel fmull portion evacuated has contained all the morbid hu-
the bad humours. But if at any time Nature is unable to mour with which the general mals w.is infedcd. But
expel all the morbid humour, cither froni its thicknefs, its many fevers are cured without waiting for concoftion, or

abundance, or its tenacity, or from fome obftiuC^ion of the evacuation ; and the occurrence of ablolute iiitemiiffions is

paffagrs, or from hev own want of power, it nccellarily will not eafily recoiicikablc with tUc csillcucc of fuch morbid

uudergo putrefadioii, if it remains long in the animal bod v." humour.

The:
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The <l;uvn of a more coneifl knowledge of the niarbid

aftions of llie animal fyllcm, of vvhicli lome glimmerings

bad appeared in the writings of our countryman, Willis,

and of Baglivi, (in their treatiles " de Patho'ogia Cerebri et

Nervorum," and " fpecimen de febra motrice ct morbofa,")

was obvious in the works of Hoffmann, before the middle

of the laft centnry. He direfted the attention of phyficians

to the primary moving powers of the animal frame, tiie

funtiioiis of the nervous fyilem ; functions which, had
not the pernicious influence of learned aulhority led medi-

cal obfervers out of the proper trani of invelUgation, could

not liave been overlooked for fo many ages. The proper-

ties of the living folid were now invelligated by Gaubius,

Haller, and others ; even Boerhaave himfelf began to at-

tend to them, and in tlie fourth edition of his Aphorifms,

(fee Aph. 755.) added the words, " forte et ntrvofi {Jell,

fucc't) tarn cerebri quanqnam cerebelli cordi deftmati in-

ertia," (a (Inggifhnvfs of the nerv^oi:s fluid communicated
from the brain to tlie heart,) to the fluggiihnefs of the ar-

terial fluids, which he had formerly ilated as the proximate

caiife of intermittent fevers.

From this time the phenomena refulting from the fenforial

funftions in difeafe became the fubjedl of more attentive

invelligation, and hence have arifen three modern fyllems,

in which the nature of fever is explained by a reference to

thefe funftions, to the cxclnfion of any fuppofition of
• difeafe in the fluids, except as an effucl of the fever. Thefe
are the theories of Cullen, of Brown, and of Darwin.

The theory which Dr. Cullen promulgated, from the mei-

dical chair in the univerfity ot Edinburgh, almoll rivalled

that of Boerhaave in the extent of its reception ; end even

continues to be adopted, with fligiit modifications, by fome
later writers (SeeCnrrie, Reports on ^V^ater, p. 165, 2d
edit.) It had the merit of great ingenuity, and of accord-

ing more completely with the advanced Hate of know-
ledge refpecting the fundlions of life, than the hypothefes

which preceded it. The Biunonian theory of fever is not

particularly prominent in the general fyftem of its author,

who reduced all difeafes to two or three very limple princi-

ples, without much regard to the vaiiety of phenomena, by
which they are charadlerized. That of Dr. Darwin is

more complex, but much morecomprehenlive in its apolica-

tion to the varieties of fever ; it is obfcure, however, from

the peculiar language in which it is exprelTed. We fliall

ft,ate the outlines of each of thefe theories.

Dr. Cu/ltn's T/>eoiy.—Tlie firft change induced in the

anin1.1l fyllem, by the operation of the exciting caufes of

fever, is, in the opinion of Dr. Cullen, a " diminution of

the energy of the brain ;" which is indicated by all the

fymptoms of the firft flage of fever, as we have already

explained. The powers of the body and the mind, the

fundlions of fenfation and motion, refpiration, ciicidation,

aiVl fecrction, all fail, or are diniiBillied in the general de-

bility ; but after a certain time, a morbid inereafe of fome
of thefe fundlions, efpccially of tlie circulation, takes

place, with an augmentation of the heat. The three ftates

of debility, of cold, and of heat, which regularly fucceed

each other in fever, in the order jull mentioned, are pre-

fumed to exill in the relation of caufe and tffccl ; the firft

ilate being the refult of the fedative or debilitating

influence of contagion, marlh raiafnuita, and cold, which
are the exciting caufes. Dr. Cullen acknowledges his

inability to explain fatisfadlorily, how the debility pro-

duces all the phenomena of the cold ilage, elpecially the

ffafmodlc conftridlion of the extreme arterial veflels, which
is inferred from the fufpenfion of the fecretions, and the

fhririking of parts ia the cold ilage, as well aa from the

continuance of this'fufpenfion in the hot ftage, afler thg
aftion of the teart and large arteries is increafed. Were
the conilriftion of the cold ibge merely the refult of the
weakened aClion of the heart, it is fiippofed, that, on the
return of its ordiiiary or increafed actioii, the conftriftion
would be removed, and the fecretions reilored. Here Dr.
Cullen refortii to " the Vh Medicalrix Naltire, fo famous in

thefchools of pliyfic," the innate preferving power of the
conllitutioi), which has been appealed to for the folution of
difficulties by all medical theorills, from Hippocrates down-
wards. This » fpafm of the extreme veflels," then, is

confidered as " a part of the operation of the vis medica-
trix naturse j" at the fame time, Dr. Cullen is of opinion,
that, during the whole conrfe of fever, there is an atony
exilting in the extreme veflels, depending on the diminiflied
energy of the brain, and that the relaxation of the fpafm
requires the rcftoratiou of the tone and adlion of thefe.
To this atony in the veffels of the Ma, he attributes the
lots of appetite, uaufea, and vomiting, the ftomach being
affecled by fympathy. The fpaf.n induced in the extreme'
veilels throws a load of blood upon the central parts of
the circulating fyftem,- which proves a fource of irritation

to the heart and arteries, and excites them to a greater
action, which continues till the fpafm is relaxed or over-
come. The hypothefis is tluis briefly recapitulated. " Upon
the whole, our dodrine of fever is exphcitly tliis. The
remote caufes are certain fedative powders applied to the
nervous fyftem, which, diminifliing the energy of the bi-ain,

thereby produce a debility in the whole of the fundlions,
and particularly in the adlion of the extreme veflels. Such,
however, is, at the fame time, the natuit of the animal
economy, tliat this debility proves an indiredl ftiniuhis to
the fanguiferous fyfterti ; wlience, by the intervention of
the cold ftage, and fpafm connedled with it, the adlion of
the heart and large arteries is increafed, and cor.tinues fo till

it has had the efledt of reftoriag the energy of the braiiT,

of extending this energy to the extreme vrffels, of reftorino-

therefore their adlion, and thereby, efpecially reraovinp- tlie

fpafm afledling them ; upon the removing of which, the
cJtcretion of fweat, and other marks of the relaxatioo of
excrctories take place." (Cullen, i'irft Lines, § ^6.)

Plaufible as tliis hypothefis undoubtedly appears, it is

liable to fevei-al objedvions
; partly, becanfe it is gratuitous

in fome particulars, and partly, liecaufe it is not applicable
to all tlie phenomena of fevers. l:i the firft place, it muft
be remarked, that by afl'uminjf the cxiftcnce of a peculiar
power or agent, fuch as the vis medicatrix naturae, we ac
quire no k:iowledge, and a<lvance not a ftep farther in our
explanation of the facls, than if we ftatcd fimply liiat the
fadls occur. It is an admiffion, that tlie fadls aie inexpli-
cable, that they arc part of the phenomena of life, which
we deem incapable of farther generalization in the prefent
ftate of ou,- knowledge. This creation of imaginai-y a>'ent»,
to account for ultimate fadls, has had a pernicious influence
in every department of fciencc. What information did
philofopliers acquire refpcdling tlie laws of gravitation, by
the fubftitution of an ether; or phyfiologifts,' refpedling fen-
fation and mufcnlar motion, by the fuppofition of a ner-
vous juice ? Yet upon the fame footing ftands this autocro'
t.in, or vis medicatnx, in regard to the laws of the animal
economy. It is an impofition, by which we conceal from
ourfelve's our own ignorance, and prematurely arreft the
progrefs of inquiry. But this by the way.

Tills hypothefis, however, is not only gratuitous in tha
aflfumption of a particular agent, but alfo in afl"uniing the
CTciftence of Tx/pajm in the extreme vefi"els, and in fuppofino-
the cold Ilage to be the caufe of all that follows. Th^

phenomena.
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phenomena, prefented by tVie fl<ia in the coW ftage, may
arife from the mere feebleiiefs of the heart, which is render-

ed unable to diftend the diftant and minute veflels with blood,

or from a mere inaftion of the cutaneous capillaries, inde-

pendently of the heart, as we believe to be the cafe ; and

not from a fpafmodic contradlion of the extreme veflels.

And the prcfumption of the continuance of that fpafm,

when the fuperficial veflels are filled and diftended with

blood to a preternatural degree, would appear to be incon-

fifteiit with obf;rvation ; for fpafm :ind dillenflon are terms

of oppofite import. Tiie fame veflels, which receive little

or no blood in the cold ftage, and are over diftended with it

in the hot llage, cannot be in both cafes affected with fpafm.

But, it is contended, the perfpiratory veflels at Icalt are

fpafmodically conltrifted in the hot llage, for no fluid is

poured out. Hlic, however, it fliould be obferved, that,

although the poverty of language, which compels us to

borrow the terms of mechanical Icience, in fpeaking of the

phenomena of Ife, may render the ufe of fuch a word as con-

ilriftion admilTible ; yet it is not f.om a mere mcchaiucal con-

ftriifl'ion and relaxation of the extreme arteries that the

perfpiration and other fecreted fl-uidspafs off. Thefe fluids

are not pre-exiftent in the blood, and feparated as through

a Ceve, but are produced by new combmatioi^5, effected by

an imknown and inexplicable action of the iecreting extre-

mities of the veffels ; this action is interrupted by various

conditions of the veffels, by their over diftenfion, it would
feem, as well as by tlieir collaple ; and as we are ignorant of

the procefs of fecretion, lo we know not how it is fup-

prefled. The fuppofition of fpafm is equally gratuitous in

both cafes ; and the word conflnction is only to be conflder-

ed as exprefliug, by an incorreft analogy, the non-appear-

ance of the fluids to be difcharged. The contratiion of

the veflels in ti'.e eold (lage, and their diftenjion in the hot,

are equally to becoafideied as part of the coiicourfe of the

fymptoms, and i.jt an effential caufe of the fever.

The hypotliefis, which an"umes the fpafin of the extreme
veffels in the cold ftage, as the caufe of <dl the following

fymptoms, is not merely gratuitous, however, it is alfo in-

conliftent with the various phenomena of fever. This incon-

fiftency feems to have e-rifen from theaflumptioa of a fimple

intermittent or ephemeral paroxyfm, as the prototype of

every form of fever. But in many of the forms of pyrex ia,

and even of idiopat'iic fever, tiiere is no evidence of the ex-

iilenpeof this ipafm. The cold, it is true, generally ufliers

in the paroxyfm of an intermittent ; but it is often icarccly

obvious in that of a remittent, and in various cafes of con-

tinued fever it does not appear at all ; fo that the eflfcdl oc-

curs without its imagined caute. Befides, there is often no
proportion between tlie two ; the cold ftage may be fhort

and ili<ht, when the fucceeding hot llnge is long and ie-

vere, and -vice vcrfj. Even admitting, with Dr. Cuilen and

Dr. Fordyce, th.\t continued fevers are but a ferics of pa-

rotyfms, following each other, and generally diftinflly di-

vided by exacerbations and remilhons, yet a cold llage does

not occur to introduce the exacerbation, and confequently

the fucceeding piienomcna are not the refult of a fpafm

or cold lit. A degree of pyrexia, marked by heat, quick

pulle, opprelTion, languor, &c. is often produced by various

Kimuli,iuch as much heating food, or drink, cxei;cife, &c.

but the. cold ftage is wanting.

We may conclude, tlierelore, that the occurrence of

the heat, and its concomitant phenomena iii fever, de-

pends upon foine other principle in the animal economy,
and n it upon tlie exilleiicc of a cold ftage, and its fup-

pofed fpafm. As well, indeed, might we fix upon the

beat as a caufe of the phenomena, which, va, continued

feveri, fucceed it ; fueh as the delirium, - proflration of

ftrength, &c. ; and, in truth, the omifDon to notice the

influence of the morbid heat tspon the future progrefs of
the fymptoms conftitutes, as Dr. Currie has juftly re-

marked, an irtiperfeftion in Dr. Cullen's theory. For it

is certain, that the accumulation of the heat itfelf is a
fource of much irritation to the vafcular and nervous
fyftems, as is proved by the relief which follows the ab-

flraftion of it by means of cool air, and the application

of cold water to the fkin ; for as the heat is decreafed,

the pulfe immediately becomes lefs frequent, head-ache
and reftlefTnefs are diminifhed, fleep is induced, and even
perfpiration is excited.

We have yet to add, that the idea of a proximate
caufe, implies that, which being prefent, the difeafe is

prcfent, and being abfent, the difeafe difappears. Now,
the cold ftage is only prefent during a fmall part of the
progrefs of fever, which ia another reafon for conC-
dering it only as one in the concourfc of the fymp-
toms.

The Bninituan Theory.—We have already given a brief

view of the fyftcm by which Dr. Brown attempted to ex-

plain all the phenomena of the living body, ivhether in

health or difeafe (fee ExcitAbiltty) ; ad the vari^-us

modifications of fever wereofconrfe included in that ex-
planation. The increafing numb^^r of fafts, which the
proper ftudy of the animal econor.iv after the time of Hoff-
man produced, enabled tlie pupil to advance a ftep beyond
his maftcr, in generalizing thote fafts ; and it caur.ot be
doubted, that fome of the dogmas of Brown were the refult

of a legitimate indutlion, and therefore fome of his princi-

ples were more juft than thofe of Cuilen. But hke moft
tlicorifts, he ovcrflcpped the boundary of obfervation, and
involved himfelf in hypothefis, to which he made faf^s bend
by mifreprefenting them. Fevers, like all other difeafes,

are attributed to debihty, uircft or indireft ; and he affim.-s

" that the diftinftions that phyficiaiis have made about the
differences of fevers arc all without foundation, and that

they are all the fame, with no other difference but in degree,
and that, unlefs in that refpcft, they do not differ from other
difeafes of the fame form." (Elements of Medicine, §662.
note m. ) But he does not attempt to explain how the va-

rious fucceffion of fymptoms refults from tlic ftate of debi-

lity, or how the various modifications of the pyrexiae are to
be accounted for upon this principle. The only approxima-
tion to fuch an explanation, that we have been ableto difco-

ver, refembles the one given by Dr. Cuilen, iiiafmuch as it

is little more than an cnuraer.ition of the leading changes in

the fymptoms, but lefs explicit than that of Dr. Cuilen.

We are told , that " the debility during the cold ilage is the
greateft, that of the hot lefs, and that of the fweatir.g ftage,

which ends in health for the time, is the leail of all. Hence
in a mild degree of the difeafe, as cold is tl.e moft hurtful

power, its tfieft is gradually taken off by the agreeable heat
of the bed orof the fun, and the flrength thereby gradually
drawn forth. The heart and arteries, gradually excited by
(he heat, acquire vigour, snd, at la(l, having their pcrfpira-

tor)' terminations excited by the fame ftimuhis, the moil
hurtful fymptom is thereby removed, the hot fit produced,
and afterwards the fame procefs carried on to the breaking
out of fvj-eat." (§ 666.) We are farther told that
" the caufe of all thefe difealcs [vlt.. ferers, from the fim-
ple and intermittent to the gaol-fever and the plague,) is the
fame with that of difeafes not febrile, to wit, debility ; dif-

fering only in this, that it is the greateft debility compatible
with life, and not long compatible with it." (§ ^70.)
It may appear ftrange that a theory fo vague- and

incsplicit
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inexplicit flioiild have obtained the minibcr of adniiiers,

%\luch tlie dot^^rines of Brcnvn have every wlieix* gaiiicd.

The moil rational of its advocates however, Dr. Wiifoii,

wiio has ilripped the fylleiii ot many of its errors aud in-

conllllencies, not content with thefe general terms, has

Hated the proximate caufc of fever, according to tiie Bru-

nonian principles, to be " a change in the laws of excitabi-

lity, in confequcnce of which the fame agents no longer

produce tlie lame effefts :" that is to fay, tlie fame external

agents, tood, light, exercife, &;c. whicii in healtli produce

moderate excitement, in fever produce excefllve excitement.

He adds, however, " liow the remote caufes of fever adl in

inducing this change, and on what change in the livingfolid

this change in the laws of excitability depends, we neither

can, nor ever Ihall be able perhaps to determine." (Trea-

tife on Febrile Dileafes by Al. Pliillips ^V'ilfou, &c. vol. i.

V- 559-)
Upon this ftatenicnt, it is oidy neceffary to remark, that

Dr. \Vilfon has falleii into the error wliich is common in

the dilcuffioii of proximate caufes, that of midakiug the

lymptoms for tlie difeafe icfelf. The change in the law of

cxcitabililj is but a general exprefiion for the change in the

phenomena of the individu;d lite, /. e. for the fymptoms of

the fever ; wlicreas, the change iu tlie living folid is, in

faft, the eflence of tiie diliale, ;'. e. the proximate cauie ot

.the fymptoms, which he delpairs of invelligating luceefs-

fnily.

l^r. Dariviii's 'Theory.— In the theory of this ingenious

^phyficiaii, the phenomena ol fever are relerred to tholi;

laws of organic lite, which he has deduced w ith great aeute-

iK'fs from a comprehcnhve view ot the phenomena oi the

living fylteni. His theory, indeed, is mucli involved in the

obfcurity of tlie language, which he has choleu to adopt;

,it is, occafjonaily perhaps, aided by fancy, where obferva-

tioii was deficient : and it is given by its author " rather as

obfervatio'.is and conjefturcs, than as things explained and

demonllratid :" but it appears to afford a glimple of the

true explanation of the concourfe of lymptoms in fever, un-

der its various forms, " a foundation and a fcalfolding," to

borrow the author's words again, " which may enable fu-

ture indullry to ereft a folid and a beautiful edifice." (See

ZooiKimia, or tlie Li'.ws of Organic Life, by Eralmus Dar-
win, M.D. &c. Ciafs 4. S-ippUi;:. ad jiiiem.) Dr. Darwin's

fyltcm is grounded upon the fame fimdamental principles, as

thofe of the Biuiionian fcliool (fee ExcirABiuiTv) ; the

incongruities of which, however, he not only in a great de-

gree avoided, but he likewile introduced a principle, which
bad been overlooked by Brown, namely, tlie principle of

oJf'JciaUun, or lympathy, by which, doubtlefs, many of

the actions of tiic Uviiig body are regulated. It is upon the

obfervation of this principle, that tlie Darwinian theory of

.fever is chiefly coiillrufted ; whence tlie author gave it the

title of the <'' S\-mpalhtUc Theory of Fever."
Two general laws of the animal economy are flated by

Darwin, as well as by Brown ; i. That all excitinnnt or

aftion of the living organs aud functions occafions a diminu-

tion or exhanllion of their power {exciltibilily in the language

.of the latter, fenforial puiuer in that of the former,) ac-

cording to tlie degree of excitement ; 2. That reft, iu-

aftivity, or the abitraClion of the ufual llimuli, render

thofe organs more fufceptible of the aCliou of the llimuli

fubfequently applied. Thus, when a fmall part of the

.capillary veffeli of the (kin are expofed for a fliort time to

.a cold medium, as when the hands are immcrfed in iced

.water for a minute, thefe capillaries become torpid or

cpuefcent, owing to the abllraition of the llimulus of heat.

Tlie .flcin then becomes pnle, becaufe no blood palfcj through

the external capillaries, and appears fhruiik, liccaufe their :

fides are collapled from inactivity, not contracted by fpafm ; .

the roots of the hair are left prominent from tlie feceding

or fubfiding ol the fl<in around them f and the pain of cold,

ncfs is produced. But in this fituation, if the ufual degree

of warmth be applied, thefe velfels regain their activity ; -

and, having now become more irritable from an accumula-
tion of the ieniorial power during tiicir (piiefcencc, a greater

aftion of them follows, with an incrcaled glow of the flcin,

and another kind of pain, which is called the hot-ache,

cniues. Here we fee an epitome of fimple fever beginning
in the vafcular fyllcm. When the fame operation goes on
more generally, as by immerlioii in the cold bath, the cold
fit fucceeded by the hot fit is more general, and both may
be increafed and prolonged by continuing in the bath, which
has indeed proved fatal to fome weak and delicate people,

and to others who had been much exhauilcd by heat and
cxerciie ; the fame torpor and lubfequeut orgafin having

extended to the heart and great veflels.

Thus far the two theories nearly accord ; but beyond
this point the Brunonian doctrine leaves us to a general

llatemeut of debility, altogether inadequate to account for

the various forms and pl;eiiomena of fever. But Dr. Dar-
win appeals to other eltablidied faCts in the animal economy,
upon which tliele varieties appear to depend. From thefe

a third general law may be deduced; namely, -5. That the
functions of different parts of the fyllem are fo far catenated,

or aflociated with each other, as it were iu circles, either

from direct connection in itruC^ure, from the habit of aCting

together, or more frequently from caufes at preteiit infcru-

table, (fee C.\TF.NArioN,) that an increafe or decreafe of

the action of one organ is followed or accompanied by au

increale or decreafe of the aCtion of another ; fomelimes by
a fimilar cliange, that is, increafe followed by increafe of
activity, or decreafe by decreafe ; but occalionally by the

contrary change, that is, increafe followed by decreafe of
activity, and vice •oerfd in the aifociated parts. The
former of thefe is termed a direcl fympathy ; the latter a

reiK-rfe fympathy. The inftauces of fympathy between
diftereut parts of the animal frame are very rumerous. To
the medical reader it were fufficient to mention the fympa-
thiesin the functions of the Itomach and brain, the ilomach

and Ikin, the Itomach and heart, the brain and heart, the

ikin and lungs, the uterus and mammx, &c. ; but for the

unprofelTional itader 3 brief illullration may be rcquifite.

The fympatlietic adtioii of the Ilomach and the brain

occurs perpetually to the obfervation of the phyfician.

Thus indigeltioii, however induced, is frequently the caufe

of head-ache ; and licad-ache, dependent upon certain Hates

of the brain, produces lofs of appetite and ficknefs, as in

hydrocephalus. We have alio inllances of both direC\ and
reverfe fympathy between thefe organs ; for when the action

of the veflels of the brain is langilid and feeble, as in ap-
proaching fyncope, naufea and lofs of appetite occur in the

itomach, in which cafe the iynipathv is direct ; but when
the velfels of the brain arc acting with increafed power, as

in phreiily, naufea and lofs of appetite are likewife induced,

in whicli the fympathetic aCtion is reverfed. Similar fympa-
thies occur between the Ilomach andikis. Thus, moillen-

ing the ll{in relieves third, as we have already dated ; and
a copious draught of warm liquor will often at once produce'

a peripiration on the Ikin. We have feen that Dr. Cullen
attribute-d the lymptoms in the digcilive functions in fever

almod entirely to fuch a fympathy ; and that Sydenham
removed ficknefs and vomiting by exciting perfpiration.

The llimulatiiig influence of food on the nerves and vefll-ls

of the Itomach generally excites,, by dircft fympathy, the-

ncrve&
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nerves and vefTcls of the /liin, and produces a glow on tlie the pulfe is (liong, in the other weak : in the fever witJt

furface; but in certain debihtated conltitutioiis, or (late3 ftrong pulfe, not onl7 the cutant-ous capillaries, but alfotha
of the conilitution, the fame ftimulus in the ftomach occa- heart and arteries readily acquire a greater aftivity by the
fions, by rcverfe fympathy, a chillinefs, even a Ihivering, accumulation of fenforial power dnring the torpid ftate,

and palcnefs of the fkin. Expofure to a cold atmofphere which laft is farther increafcd by direct fympathy with the
(which abftrafts the ftimulus of heat) occafions an increafe increafed adlivity of the capillaries ; this happens in ftrong

of appetite and of the digeftive power, in ftrong habits ; conftitutions, and is often feen in vei-Bal intermittents : in

but the fame expufure often deflroys the appetite, and pro- the fever with weak pulfe, on the contrar)-, the heart and
duces even naufea, in feeble conliitutions ; ihefe may be arteries do not acquire much increafe of fenforial power,
confidered as inllances of diieft and revorfc lympathy ; or but continue in fonie degree in their ftate of torpor, while
perhaps both as inllances of direA fympathy, the fenforial the orgafm of the capillaries is produced, whence there is a
power accumulating in the ftrong conftitution, arid pro- hot fit, with feeble pulfe.

ducing increafed aftion of the cutaneous veifels ; but not But when the fympathies of oth?r parts of the fvftem are
in the weak. The actions of the ftomach and the heart are called into aftion, together with this torpor and orgafm of
catenated to a confiderable degree ; heating food and dri?ik the cutaneous veifels, and of the heart and large arteries,

generally quicken the pulfe, and the aclion of narcotic the fever-fit becomes more complicated and dangerous,
polfons on the ftomach immediately diminilh its frequency And again, when t!ie torpor commences, from the opera-
and ftreugth, and often caufe it to intermit. The actions of tion of other exciting caufes of fever in other organs oi the
the (Icin and lungs are alfo much aflbciatcd ; tiuis cold ap- body, and extends, with the fubfequent orgafm, by diredl

plied to the Ikin, and producing torpor of the cutaneous or reverfe fympathy, to the organs aHociated with them,
capillaries, as ftiewn by the palenefs, chilly fenfation, &c. other various forms and modifications of febrile difeafe are
immediately occafions difficult and laboriou- breathing, pro- produced. Thus, if the ftomach is afFedted with torpor,

bably from a fimilar torpor being pi-oduced in the capillaries either primarily, as from the adtion of contagion, fxral-

of the lungs. The lofs of appetite and naul'ea induced by the lowed v.ith the faliva, or fecondarily, by its fympathv'with
aftion of the uterus after conception, and by iniiammation, the cutai-ieons capillaries, or with fome internal vifcus,'a total

or the irritation of a Itone in the kidnies, may be confidered lols of appetite occurs, followed bv ficknefs and vom.iting.

as examples of a reverfe fympathy between tliel'e organs. It the brain is affeCitd, either primarilv, as by the deprefliwe
'

There are many inftances of the fympathy of parts con- pallions, by exhauftion from, watching, &c. or fecondarily, as

netted by ftrufture, or by the habit of aftint;- together, by the infltience of contagious or m;ar(h effluvia, received mto
Thus, the irritation of a Itone upon the neck of the bladder the ftomach, or the Inngs, then proftration of the gei;ei-al

produces an adtion of the lower gut, with a fruitlefs effort power.s, head-ache, delirium, (lupor, tremors, convulfioiis,

to ftool, denominated tenelmus ; and, vice verfa, a tencf- &c. are induced. In the fame way, the fecretions from
mus, as in dyfentery for inftance, often excites a degree of the internal organs, as from the kidnies, are dirainifhcd

ttrangury or fruitlefs effort to pafs urine. In the fame way, when a torpor takes place in them, cither primarily, or by
not only will a pungent odom-, afFedting the noftrils, excite iympatliy with the cutaneous capillaries, or other parts, and
tears, but the fudden impulfe of ftrong light upon the eyes are reltored with the renovated action. Thefe phenomena
very frequently excites fneezing ; wl'.ich may be obfcrv.-d take pl.ice in different degrees in ahno ft all fevers, and vary
daily in the ftreets of London, during the fummcr, in per- according to the nature of the Organs primarily affected,

fons who fuddenly receive the reflecl:ed light from a white and to the ftate of the conftitution, or of the or 'ans
pavement, as they pafs from a fliade. I'luis alfo lVmi)athe- individually. Thus when the ftomach is ilio-htlv dii-

tic pains of the mammx occur in diforders of the uterus, ordered, as iy indigeltible food, or when the vafcular
which organs are connedted in the fundiions and purpofes fyftem is deranged from expofure to cold, (wh.enno inflam-

which they lerve in the animal economy. See Sympathy, ination is produced,) the fever which cnfues is mild, the
bjaii^ fufFers little by fympathy, no delirium. See. occur,
and health is foon reftored. If, on the contrary, a virulent
contagion adts upon the ftomach, and through its medium
upon the brain, the fenforial pou-crs are grculy exhaufted,
and the complication of dangerous fymptoms, arifing from

and CATENATION.
Tfiefe three laws or principles of adtion in the animal

economy, then, i. The cxhauftion or diminution of the fen-

forial powers by exertion ; 2. The recovery or accumulation

of the fame powers, during quiefcence or impaired adtion
;

and, 3. The diredt and reverfe affociation of parts, by which the morbid condition of the nervous fvfte.m, and from the
the adtions of one part give rife to adtions in others, are total lofs of powers in the organs of di^eftion, occurs, con-
thc grounds of Dr. Darwin's explaiiation of the phenomena ftituting the contagious, nervous, a:id malignant fevers, or
of fevers. We have leen how the cold and hot fits of fimple typhus, under its various forms and denominations. The
fever are produced, fr»m the external influence of cold

;
opinion that contagion operates firft on the ftomach, has

the firft by the torpor of the capillary veftels, from the ab- been adopted by Dr. Lind, and other pradtical writers, and
flradtion of the ftimulus of heat ; the fecond, by the rcno- is corroborated by many fadts. AVhen the contas^ion is

vated adtivity of the capillaries from the accumulation of fnflioiently powerful to produce an immediate and ienfible

fenforial power during that torpor. Dr. Darwin, however, clfedt, ficknefs, together with a difagreeahle tafte, which
remarks, that this renovated activity of the capillaries is not has been dcfcribed as " i-eaching to the ftomach," is its

owing to the renewed adtion of the heart, which forces iifual operation, (fee I.ind on Fevers and Infection,

them open by the mcchanicalimpul'.eof blood; that theadtion

of the capillaries often recommences fooner thain the adtion

of the heart, thefe veifels having a greater mobility than

the heart and large arteries, as appears in tire fudden bhidi

of lliamc ; and that, in low fevers, the capillaries acqaiic i.i-

<rcafed ftrength, as is evinced by the fiulh and heat of

the fl<in, while the pulfations of the heart and arteries re-

main feeble. Hence fimple fever is of two kinds ; in cue the prcviou. fnfceptibililv of the cvnftit-iitian

Vol. XIV. i; u

cluip. li. fec\. I.) and is followed by (hivering tremor?, head-
ache, and a low and weak or ii regular pulfe, from the fvm-
jatliy of the brain and the Ikin. The primary adtion of the
contagion on the iloinach is pri'bably the caufe of the
greater virulence of the cafii.al, than of the inoculated fm.all.

pox, which however is liable to be \-a\ led bv the quantitj-

of the contagious matter received bv its virulence, and br
When th?

fenforial
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fenforial powers of tlie flomacli, heart, and brain, are pri-

marily exhaufted by narcotic poifons, as by digitalis, to-

bacco, and contagion, (which both Brown and Darwin

Gonfider, perhaps errpneouHy, as exhaufting by excefs of

ftimuhis,) thefe organs are longer in recovering their exci-

tability, than when they fufFer from defeft of ftimulus, or

fecondarily, from fympathy with the capillaries of the

fitin, or of fome other organ. From either fpecies of ex-

hauflion the fenforial power in voluntary or involuntary miif-

cles might be removLd by a lliort quieicence ; but with the

heart to rejl is dea'.h ; whence that organ recovers more

flowly, and thus produces fever with weak pulle. Thole

organs which are in perpetual aiiion, indeed, being en-

dowed with a greater abundance of vitality, recover their

fenforial powers in the fame proportion more readily, other-

wife life could not continue. As the fenforial power accu-

mulates, the aflionsof tliofe organs increafe ; whence a de-

gree of inflammation often occurs in the brain audits mem-
branes, accompanied with flulhcd coimtenance, rednefs of

the eyes, and delirium, iometimes followed by (lupor ; or

a fimilar inflammatory aftion occurs in the ftomach, or i:i-

teftmes, or in the lungs, or the heart. Thefe, however,

aie generally fecondary eftecls of low fever, but death is

feldom produced without fuch an occurrence in fome of

thofc vifccra. Dr. Darwin jvilUy confiders the painful or

uneafy feelings, or (to ufe his language, the fenforial power

of fenfation,) excited cfpecially when inflammation takes

place, as contributing farther to augment the attions of the

heart and arteries, and of all the moving fyftem along with

them; whence the pulfe, under fuch circumftances, ac-

quires a degree of ftiarpnefs in its llroke, unobfcrved in

health.

When the ftomach is fecondarily affeded, and the torpor

IS primarily produced in fome other vifcus, the aftions of

which, on the reftoration of the fenforial power, are aug-

mented to the degree conftituting inflammation, and of

courfe pain, or the fenforial power of fenlation is alfo ex-

alted, as in pleurify or peripneumony, the heart and arteries,

not having been cxhaulled by a narcotic power, as by con-

tagion, foon refumc a llrong aftion, the pulfe becomes

hard, and the difcafe is termed an inflammatory fever, or

phlegmafia. "Thus," fays Dr. Darwin, " the peripneu-

mony is generally induced by the patient refpiring very cold

air, and this efpecially after being long confined to warm
air, or after being much fatigued and heated by exctffive la-

bour or exercife. For we can cover the (kin with moie

clothes, when we feel cold ; but the lungs, not having the

perception of cold, we do not think of covering them, nor

have we the power of covering them, if we defued it ; and

the torpor thus produced is greater, or of longer duration,

in proportion to the previous expenditure of fenforial power

by heat or exercife. This torpor of the lungs uffefls the

flcin with ftiuddering, and the llomach is alfo fecondarily

affcfted ; next follows the violent aftion of the lungs from

ihe accumulation of the power of irritation, and an inflam-

riation of them follows this violent aftion, &c." (Loc.

tit. Supplem. i. § 16. 7.)

The theory, of which we have thus given an imperfeft

account, dripped of the peculiar phraleology of the author,

appears to us incomplete, as it confelTedly is, to afiord an

approximation to at Icaft a more comprehenfive and more

confiftent do6\rine of febrile difeafe, than any that has yet

been promulgated : more comprehenfive, becaufe it not

only includes the varieties of idiopathic, but alio of fympto-

matic fevers ; while other hypothefes fcarcely embrace more

than one form of the full, namely, the ephemeral, or in-

termittent paroxyfm, and have dwelt too much upon fome

particular fymptom, as the caufe of the whole difeafe, fuch

as the heat, the cold fit, or the quick pulfe ; and more con-

fillent, becaufe it is derived from thofe laws of the animal

economy, which have been deduced, from the obfervatioii

of the general operations of hfe, both in health and dileafe.

To the language, however, many objcftions arife, as well

as to feverul collateral llatements, which are employed in

filling up the outline, which we havo drawn ; fuch as the

notion of a retrograde aftion of the abforbents, of the ab-

forbent aftion of the capillary veins, of the exceflive llima-

lus of digitalis, and the matter of contagion, &c. ; but

thefe are not effential parts of the doftriiie. We (hall now
proceed to fl;ate briefly the principal points of another

theory of fever, lately publifhed, which, from the erudition

and pradical knowledge with which it has been maintained,

is entitled to confideration. We allude to

Dr. GlutterLuck's Theory.—Fe\er has ufaally been called

a genera! difeafe, affefting all the funftions, in contra-

dillinftioii from local difcafes, in which lome particular

organ is the primary feat of the difoider, and the aflTeftions

of the other funftions are fecondary, or fymptomutic. But
Dr. Clutterbuck denies the exitlence of general difeafe,

and maintains that all general or cxteiifive derutigement of

the animal fyllem is referrible to local derangement in fome
one organ. The organ univerlally aflefted in all the

varieties of idiopathic fever which differ but in degree, as

well as in thofe which arile from fpecilic contagion, as ma-
lignant fore throat, fcarlet-fever, imall-pox, &c. is, in the

author's opinion, the brain. This is manifell, lie contends,

from the i^ymptoms, as the head-ache, the depreffion of
ilrcngth, and other derangisment of the animal funftions, the

dehrium, the tremors, failure of vifion, &c. It is manifell

from the nature of the remote caufes which aft chiefly on
the brain and nervous fyftem, as intoxication, fear, grief, and
other paflions, external irritation, not to mention miafamta

and contagion, ot the operation of wiiich we are ignorant
;

as well as from the predifpoling caufes, which probably

confift ill a deficiency of fenfibility, as in idiots, negroes,

old people, and infants: but it is more particularly manifelt

from the confcquences of fever whether after recovery, or

after death, afcertained in the latter cafe by diffcft'on. Among
the confcquences of fever, which are not uncommon after re-

covery, are an impaired condition of the fenfes ; furh ae

deafnefs, imperfeft vifion, depraved tnlti ; paralyticaffeftions,

orconvulfive complaints, as epilepfy and chorea; derange-

ment or U)ls of the mental powers, luch as melancholy,

great irritability of mind, lofs of memo; y, or even complete

fatuity. The confcquences, obfcrved by dilTeftion after

death occafioned by fever, are frequently vifible difeale

of the brain, of which feveral examples are quoted by the

author. He then proceeds to (hew, that the local afieftioa

of the brain, thus manifell, is in fact injlammation of that

organ ; or that lever, therefore, " is notiiing lefs than a
fpecies of //irf«;'/;j, or topical inflammation of the brain,"

and fliouid be arranged in the order of Phh^majia, with
pleurify, enteritis, and other fymptomatic fevers: but as

phrenitis has been generally applied to a particular form of
inflammation of the brain, and implies delirium, which does
not always occur in fever, although it is a frequent fymo-
torn. Dr. Clutterbuck propofes the term Encephalitis as

the denomination for fever. The arguments adduced in

proof of the notion that the topical affeftion of the
brain, in fever, is inflammation, are, 1. The analogy
between the fymptoms of fever and thofe of inflammation,

viz. pain, heat, throbbing, acute fenfibility, &c. being
common to both; 2. The occafional buff of the blood in

both ; 3. The fimilarity of feveral of the exciting caufes of

both i
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toth ; 4, The occafionaT alternation of fever with inflam-

ination ; j. The analogy in regard ta the cure of the two
difeafes generally, as by means of blood-letting, vomiting,

fweating, pmrging, bliftering, and the application of cold ;

(). The Tymptoms of fever not being dilf inguiihable, on the

whole, from thofe which belong to phrenitis, 83 dcfcribed

by autliors ; 7. That the morbid condition of the brain,

difcovered by diffeftion, is fnch as implied previous inflam-

mation. (See an Inquiry into the Seat and Nature of

Fever, &c. by Henry Clutterbuck, M. D. 1807.) The au-

thor has illultrated thefe argumt-nts at confiderable length,

with great perfpicuity, and with an ample colleftion of fafts

and obfervations, compiled from the records of medicine ;

but our limits confine us to a mere (Icetch of the general

doftrine, and to a few obfervations relative to its apparent

iolidity and truth.

In the firll place. Dr. Clutterbuck, like other theorifts

enamoured of a favourite dodtiine, appears to have laid

too great ftrefs upon thofe phenomena which fupport that

doctrine, and to have conceded lefs to oppofing fadts, than

they are entitled to claim. Hence, in retracing the delinea-

tions of fever, in the words of the mod creditable writers,

he has diftinguiflied by italics all thofe figns which indicate

derangement of the encephalon, by vvhicb they are made to

ftand the moft prominent features in the pifture. Hence, alfo,

he has afl"umed the pofition, that the derang-ements of the na-

tural and vital funftions, which are nearly, if not altogether, as

univerfal concomitants of fever, as the diforders of the animal

functions, are,neverthelcfs, in all cafes, fecondary fymptoms,
originating from the primary affcclion of the brain. Thus
thenaufea, the vomiting, the total lofs of appetite, and of the

digeftive power, are believed to be always fympathetic of

the affeftion of that organ ; fo likewife is the quickened

aftion of the heart and arteries, and of the refpiration. That
this, however,i3a gratuitous alfumption maybe (hewn, i. By
attending to the very hiftories which Dr. Clutterbuck has

quoted, in which the occurrence of the deranged condition

of the ftomach is as conftantly mentioned, as that of the

diforder of I he encrphalon ; 2. By obferving, that the fym-

pathy between the brain and the ftomach is perfcftly reci-

procal ; fo that the brain fuffers in fympathy with the

ftomach, not lefs manifeftly than the ftomach with the

brain ; and, 3. By remarking, that the fymptoms of dif-

ordered ftomach are capable of being relieved or removed,

while the fuppofed cautc (affeclion of the brain) remains ;

the ihirft being allayed, and the fieknefs removed, by chang-

ing the (late of the (kin only, the former by moiftening it

with water, the latter by exciting fweat, asobferved by Sy-

denham. Whence Drs. Cullen and Darwin feem to be

rather juftified in attributing the derangement of the

ftomach, when it is affcfted fccondarily, more frequently to

its fympathy with the ftate of the (Icin, than of the brain.

Farther, the connection of many of the leading fymp-

toms with fome diforder of the brain, or common fenfo-

riuni, is admitted by all, and equally favours the hypothelis

of the other author*, as well as that of Dr. Chitterbuck ;

iince wliether the brain is primarily or fecondarily a(fe6\ed,

certain phenomena in the nervous fyftem muft ncccffarily

enfue. We havejnft (fated fomc reafons for believing that

it is often thus fecoiidarily a(!efled ; and it now,remains to

offer our reafons for fuppofing, that inflammation of the

bi-ain, when it docs occur in fever, (to which we cannot

Confider it as effentinl,) is commonly fecondary likewife.

The firit fymptoms of the afFeftion of the brain are by no

means tl\o(e which indicate inflanimation or unnfal excite-

ment of the fenforium ; on the contrary, they are fuch as

indicate an oppofite ftate, which Dr. CuFlcn has termed

atony and coVapfe, and Dr. Darwhi torpor : the head-ache

ilfelf, according to the oblervation of Dr. Fordyce, ii

altogether diftinft from the head-ache of inflammatory

excitement, or of the hot ftage. Any fymptoms that can

be interpreted as indications of local inflammations, fuch as

rednefs of the eves, protrufion of the features, flufhed

countenance, throbbing of the arteries, and even delirium,

are the appearances belonging to a fubfequent period of the

fever. But at this fubfequent period, inflammatory con-

geftions are liable to occur in the other vifcera, if not fo

frequently, at leaft, not unfrequently ; as in the ftomach, for

example, the inteftines, the lungs, and other organ?. This fact

has been noticed by many phyficians of accurate obfcrvation.

RiveriviS long ago remarked that " acute and malignaat

fevers ('carcely ever occur unaccompanied by inflammation

in fome one of the vifcera ;" and he has ftaled in another

place, in moft diftinft terms, that we ought alTiduoufly to

recolleft, that all thofe fevers, with which local inflamma-

tion is conjoined, are not fymptomatic, but often idiopathic,

and that the inflammaticm fupervenes, not being the caufe,

but the confequence of the fever ;
" qux febrera iftam noii

efhcit, fed illi potius fuccedanea eft." Thus, he adds,
" we frequently obferve, in practice, that patients labour

under continued fever for a day or two before pain of the

fide and other fymptoms of pleiirify appear ; thus alfo many
perfons on the third or fourth day of fever fall into inflam-

mation of the brain, &c." " Sic nobis frequenter in ufu

praftico videre licet xgrotantes, ab initio febre continua-

laboiantes per unam ant alteram diem, antequam dolor lateris

et alia pleuritidis figna appareant : fic niulli tertia vel quarta

febris die m phrt-nitidem incidunt, &c." (See River. Prax.

Med. lib. xvii. cap. i.) Dr. Donald Monro, whofe tefti-

mony on fubjefts of morbid anatomy is of confiderable

weight with Dr. Clutterbuck, remarks, when fpeaking of
malignant fever, that " this fever occafions in general more
or lefs rednefs ( I do not know that we can properly call it

true acute inflammation! of the mem.branes ; and the febrile

matter is apt to fall on particular parts, and there to create

abfcefies, particularly in the brain, the lungs, and the
glandular organs." (See his Treatifc on Military Hofp.
vol. i. p. 237. and Dr. Clutterbuck's Treatife, p. 172.)
Obfervations to this efFefi might be eafily multiplied, and
we have already enumerated fi-veral in a former part of this

article. It is fomewhat fingular, that Dr. Clutterbuck,

who quotes the remark of Dr. Monro, (hould deem it fa-

vourable to his hypothefis of exclufive inflammation of the

brain ; finceit obvioufly proves in equal liability to inflam-

mation in other organs, if it pioves any thing. Now, it

muft be admitted, that, if fever depends upon inflammation

of the brain, and is merely fymptomatic of fuch a ftate, this

ftate mult be always piefeiit, when the fymptoms of fever

occur ; one clear negative example is fmely fatal to the

theory. Dr. Beddoe< collected a cnnddei-able quantity of
evidence from the hiftories of difTectionP, made during the
prevalence of fcveral epidemic fevers on the continent, from
which it is proved, indeed, that congeftion, or fomc other
morhivi appearance was frequently obferved in the brain or
its membranes ; but it is alfo (hewing that abfcefTo^, gan-
grene, or other marks of inflammation, were not lefs fre-

quently found in the Tifcera of the lliorax and of the abdo-
men, efpecially in the ftomach and liver. Thefe fa£ls we
liave detailed, when fpeaking of the confequences of fatal

fevers, as difcovered by dideftioM, and it is unnecefTary to
^•epcat them here. Dr. Ik-ddoes is fairly led (fuppofing
the facts accurately repn-fejued) to this iiitc.cncc, that •' ia

idiopathic lever, the lloinach and contiguous parts have
been lotiud more cotiftaiitly and more deeply affected with

L'u-3 uifiam-
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MERA, Ague, and Remittent.) In the fynocUa, or

inflammatory fever, this is the principal indication to be

followed J
in the fynochus, or fub-inflammatory tever, it is

the rule of practice in the greater part of the difeafe ; and

even in typhus, originating from contagion, it is commonly
to be kept in view in the tirft days of the complaint, and

partially for a longer period. We are not in poflenion of

any means, by which wc can with fafety elTeCl a dirett di-

minution of the aftions of the animal fyftem in fever : our

mcafures, therefore, are limited to a negative or indiredl re-

duftion of excitement, by withdrawing or diminilhing thofe

irritations or llimuli, which are conftantly applied to the bo-

dy, in one decree or other, and aftually excite the aftions

of life, (fee Excitability,) or which are more particular-

ly the confequence of the febrile ftate. Of the firft of

thefe irritations, the ordinary impreffions made upon our

lenfcs, the exercife ol the body and mind, the ufe of food

and drink of various qualities, are examples ; of the latter,

the excefl'ive heat, the thirlt, and the various painful fenfa-

tions, &c. The fyftem of avoiding thefe as much as poffi-

ble, or of moderating their force, when that is impraftica-

bl?, conftitutes what has been called the antiphlo^ijiic regi-

men, which it is requifite to purfue in almoft every conti-

uued fever. Although the iiritations naturally occurring

in health, are doubtlefs falutary, and fupport the aftivity of

the living body
; yet, in the febrile ftate, when the body is

more fenfible to the operation of ftimuli, on the one hand,

and more feeble, (in typhus at leaft,) and therefore lefs ca-

pable of bearing their aftion, without fufFering exhauftion,

on the other, they become exceedingly prejudicial.

I. In the hot rtage of fever, the fenfes are generally more

acute, and the ordinary impreffions excite a painful irrita-

tion, and thus contribute to augment the vafcular aftion.and

to incrcafe head-ache, reftlefsnefs, &c. Hence the obtru-

fion of too much light is to be prevented, all noifes are to

be excluded, and fuch covering, or bed, to be employed as

is leaft uneafy to the body of the patient. In large towns,

ftuffing the ears with cotton may perhaps more effeftual-

ly lellen the efFeft of noife than laying ftraw in the

flreet. But no impreffion is to be more carefully guarded

againft than that of external heat ; while at the fame time

every other means of increafing the heat of the body is to

be ihunned. Both thefe precautions are to be obl'crvcd as

foon as a hot ftage is fully formed, and to be attended to dur-

ing its continuance ; the more the morbid heat is augmented,

the more neceflary this attention becomes, fmce tlie uneafy

fenfations connefted with it are the conftant caufe of in-

creafe to all the other fymptoms. This is not lefs evident,

than the general and fpeedy relief which follows the ab-

llraftion of this morbid irritation, /. f , in the common
phrafe, the application of cold. Yet it was formerly an

luiiverfal praAice, to augment the heat in the early ftages of

fever, in fpite of the inftindive feelings of the patient ;

partly imder a notion, that fweating might thus be pro-

duced, and a crifis accompli (hed ; and partly from an hy-

pothetical opinion, that heat contributed to accelerate the

proceis of concoftion, and therefore to (horten the fever.

Our countryman, Sydenham, was one of the firft to point

out the advantages of a contrary pratfice, which he adopt-

ed when the reft of European phyficians were purfuing the

hot regimen. The fame notion ot the humorifts, and with

others, tlie fear of the fubfequent debility and proftration of

ilrength, which occur in tlie latter periods of typhous fe-

ver, and the doftrine that debility is the proximate

caufe of the difeafe, have alio contributed to conjoin with

this a ftimulating mode of treatraeut, in fevers of this cha-

raCler ; fo that fome praditioners no fooner hear the name

of fever, efpecially when the epithets putrid, contagious*
malignant, &c., are conneded witli it, than they imme-
diately ply the patient with wine, Peruvian bark, and other
ftimulants and cordials, whatever be the period or circum-
ftances of the difeafe, for the purpofe of obviating or an-
ticipating the confequenccs of debility. This the expe-
rience of all enlightened and unprejudiced phyficians of the
prcfent day, condemns as a pernicious error, in the early

ftages of fever, when there is a dry heat on the furiice of
the body. For not only is the general vafcular aftion, and
with it the head ache, delirium, thirft, reftlefsnefs, &c.,
direfily augmented, but they are alfo indireftly increafed

by the increr.fe of the irritation of fuperficial heat ; and the
very debility, which is intended to be prevented, is, there-

fore, actually accelerated and augmented, in confequence
of tlie cxhauftion which over-excitement induces. Thus
petechia, and other fignsof putrcfaftion (as they have been
termed,) were common refults of the hot regimen ; which,
oa the other hand, was inadequate to produce a crifis by
fweating, or to (liorten the febrile ftate by concoftion, as

we ftiall prelently ftate.

The redudion of the morbid heat, then, conftitutes an
important part of the fyftem of avoiding irritation. It

is accompliftied by external and internal means ; the
external confifting of the application of cool air, or of
cold or tepid water to the lurface of the body, and of
fnrrounding the patient with light clothing, by which
the animal heat is not accumulated ; and the internal, of
cold drink,' and perhaps of what have been denominated
refrigerant medicines. The human body evolves a fufficicnt

quantity of heat to prefcrve its regular and agreeable tem-
perature, in fo rare a medium as the air, when the tempe-
rature of this is not urider 62 ' of Fahrenheit's thermome-
ter, or unlefs it contain moilUire ; and in air at 62', the
caloric difengaged from the body is neither carried off, nor
permitted to accumulate fo as to become unpleafant. But
if more caloric be difengaged than in h#alth, a lower tem-
perature will be required tor its due abftraftion, in propor-
tion to the greater heat and ilrength ol the patient. A
temperature of the air in his apartment of between 45
and J5 degrees will be the moft grateful, perhaps, in the
ordinary forms of typhus. In tlie fynocha, in which the
temperature of the body is higher, that of the patient's

bed-room may be kept as low as 35- or 40" witli advantage.
In this country, the former temperature is very commonly
attainable ; if the heat of the atmofpherc be higher, the
evaporation of watery fluids, fprinkled upon the floor or
Other parts of the bed-room, efpecially fuch as are im.
pregnated with the effential oil of aromatic plants, contri-

butes fonjewhat to reduce the temperature, and feels re-

frellnng to the patient. The free admiflion of pure air is

at all times neceflary, not only as producing evaporation
and confcquent coolnefs, but as carrying off the morbid
efliluvia ariiing from the body, and affording a pure pabu-
lum for rcfpiration ; of which we fhall have occafion to
fpeak hereafter. The late Dr. Gregory, father of the
prefent profeffor at Edinburgh, ufed to remark, when he
had been vifiting one of the richer clafs of people in fever,

that if he had tlic patient in a cool ward of the infirmary,

he could enfure his recovery ; whereas, from the mere cir-

cumflance of the heat and clofenefs of the apartment,
which he could not regulate according to his wifh, he would
in all probability, find tlie fymptoms of the fever increafed

at his next vifit. The writer of this article has fi-equerttK'

experienced the great and obvious benefit of a cool and well
ventilated room, independently of medicine. He has vifited

patients, who had applied for admiflioa into theHoiifeof
Recovery,
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Recovery, in their own clofe and fiifFocatIng apartments,

and found them in a (late of delirium, with dry black

tongue, great heat, and other bad fvinptoms; having di-

refted them to be removed to the Houfe, he has found

them cool and pcrfeftly coUefted, with other fymptoms of

equal amendment, on the following morning, from the

mere influence of a cool bed, and an airy apartment.

Another mode of reducing the morbid heat is the appli-

cation of cold or tepid water to the {l<in. As the fever is now
fuppofed to have advanced beyond the fourth day, after

which period a comolete iolution of it is not to be expefted,

either the cold affufion may be employed, or the furface

of the body may be wadied, by means of a fponge, with

cold or tepid water, or tepid water may be ufed in the way
of a:ynfior.. The fame precan, ;>juary rules, as we» have

already ftated, are to be obferved in regard to all thefe

modes of llie external application of cold water. The
tepid affufion (j. e. of water heated to that degree which is

warm, but not hot to the fenfations, or from S)7° to 97" of

the fcale of Fahrenheit,) produces a cooling efferf, equal to

that of cold affufion, partly in confequence of a more
fptedy evaporation, and partly bccaufe fo great a glow, or

re-aSion, as it has been called, does not fucceed. •' Where
the object, is to diminidi heat," Dr. Currie obferves, (Re-
ports on Water, vol. i. p 69. chap. x. 2d edit.) "that
may be obtained with great certainty by the repeated ufe

of the tepid affufion, fuffering the furface of the body to

be expufed in the interval to the external air ; and if the

beams of the fun be excluded, and a ftream of wind blows
over it, the heat may be thus reduced where cold water

cannot be procured, even in the warmeft regions of the

earth, on the plains of Bengal, or the fands of Arabia."
The effefts of the affufion of tepid water 0,1 the /kin are

thus enumerated. " It very generally produces a con-

fiderable diminution of heat, a diminiihed frequency of

the pulle and refpiration, and a tendency to rcpofe and
ileep. I have alio ufed it in feverilh diforders of various

kinds where the lungs are opprciTed, and the refpiration la-

borious, and where of courfe the oppreflion might be dan-

geroufly augmented by the fudden ilimulus of the cold af-

tulion. It is alio applicable to every cafe of fever, in

which the cold affufion is recommended, and thofc may re-

ceive much benefit from it whnfo fears or whofe feeblenefs

deter them from tiiat energetic remedy. I have not, how-
ever, found its effefts fo permanent as thofe of the cold

affufion, and I have wever fcen it followed by the total cef-

fatioii of regular fever, as often occurs after the cold

affufion." (Currie, loc. cit.)

Where the affufion of cold or tepid water is not employed
in fever, benefit may be derived, though in an inferior degree,

by fpunging or wetting the body witli cold or warm water, or

vinegar and water. According to Dr. Currie's experience,

however, it is not only lefs effciHual, but in many cafes lefs

fafe ; for the fyflem will often bear a fudden, a general, and
a ftinulating application of cold, when it Ihrinks from its

flow and fucceffive application. In the Houfe of Recovery
belonging to the Fever Inftitution of Loudon, all thefe

meafures have been conftantly employed according to the

circuinftances of the patient, as pointed out by Dr. Ciiviie,

and relief has been iiiv;'.riably the refult ; no individual re-

medy, to which we have lelorted, has appeared to produce

fo prompt and decided a diminution of the febrile fymp-
toms ; which, though oJten temporary only, is in many
cafes permanent, and renders the future courfe of the

difeafe apparently milder and fhoner, than it would other-

%vife be.

Tiie feiifution of ihirji is another irritation, which is oftea

very diftrefling in fever. In this inflatice, as in that of
extreme heat, the inftinftive feelings of the patient dire£l

him to the fource of rehef ; to fimple diluent drink in the

one cafe, as to expofure to coal air, or immerfion in water,

in the other. Had not the rage for hypothefis for ages,

blinded tiie practitioners of medicine, the obvious propen-
fities of the conftitution could not have been fo long and fo

obllinately thwarted, nor the grofs inconfiitency have been
committed, of acknowledging the fuperintendance of na-

ture, her falutary and healing exertions, her iiis medicalrix,

yet of counteraiting her inftinftive difpofitions and opera-

tions with fo much induftry. Thus, drink, as well as cool

air, has been denied to patients in fever by iome phyficians,

and, when allowed, was direfted to be given warm, notwith-

ftanding their dellre for it cold. The ancient phyficians,

indeed, with whom obfervation on the whole was paramount
to hypothefis, generally admitted of a free ufe of cold

drink : Galen confidered it as a moft important remedy in

fever ; and Avicen, Rhazes, and others of the Arabian
phyficians, were more indulgent in this refpeft than the
Greeks. Neverthelefs, Aetius recommended total abfti-

nence from liquids until the thirft was greatly augmented,
and then to allow it to be fully gratified by copious draughts
of cold drink. Celfus alfo recommends the ufe of copious

cold drink in the height of the fever, " but not before the

fourth day, and after great thirft." (De Medicina, lib. iii.

cap. 7.; " In the article of drink," he fays, in another place,

" the ftruggle is great, and that in proportion to the feverity

of the fever ; for this inflames the thirft, and demands wa-
ter moft importunately, when it is moft dangerous."
(Lib. iii. cap. 6.) After the revival of learning, when the

Galenical hypothefis of concoftion was univerfally adopted,
cold drink was generally prohibited until the fever had at-

tained its acme, under the notion that it increafed the cru-

dity of the fluids, and prevented the progrefs of concoction 1

" verum materiam morbi incraffando, atque intus includen-

do," fays Lommius, " longe facere coftioni rebelliorem,

itemque meatu.s quibus ea tandem vacuari debeat, oblTru-

ere." (Lomm. d.^ Febribus contin. curandis, feft. iii. cap. 2.)

The conclnlion, however, which common fenfe would de-

duce from a con'.uleration of the inftinftive propenfiries of
the conftitution, is fortunately corroborated by obfervation

and experience. Dr. Fordyce, after refuting fome argu-

ments and dating fome fafts, upon this point, adds thi.s

remark: " the author, therefore, concludes, that as it is of
no ufe to reftrain the patient from drinking as much as he
pleafes, or to compel him to drink more than he chufes, fo

it is of no ufe to prevent him from drinking it of the de-

gree of heat that he likes bcft." (Third Differtat. p. i.

p. 211.) The abfurd oppofition to the intimations of na-

ture, which many praftitioners have been led to maintain by
equally abfuri re?foning, almoft iuftifies a farcafm of the
Lite Dr. Moc;.-, who faid, that " between a good phyfi-

ciau and a b: d one, there was a wide difference ; but between
a good j'aylician and none at all, the difference was very
little." At prefent, however, the obfervation is not ap-
plicalik ; fince the abfurdities of former phyficians are now
adopLcd by the people at large, and one of the greateft

dilScultics which a practitioner lias to encounter at prefent,

is to prevent the milchief of popular interference, and to

defend the operations of the conftitution from popular in-

tenuption.

With refpeft to the ufe of cold drink in fevers. Dr.
Currie afccrtaincd that its fafoty and utilitv are dependent

on the fame principles, and that its adininiftration is to be
regulated bv the fame rule.', as the external apphcation of

cold ; namely, that when there is a fteady beat of the fur.

fece.
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fitce, without any fenfe of cTiillinels, or a general perfpira-

tion, it is fate and laUitary, and attended by fimilar etfetls,

though generally lefs in degree, than thole of the cold

wafhing. This piinciple was, indeed, long ago pointed out

by Galen and others, though with lefs precifion. The
degree of corporeal heat, the flrength of the patient, the

fummer fcafon, &c., are ilated by Lommius, from the

ancients, as indicating the fafety of cold drink. " Fiduciam

addunt, febris admodum urens, setas juvenihs, corpus boni

habitus, firmorumque vifcerum, atque his (ut fei-e fit)

junftas vires, aeftas media, confuetudo. Ingens febris ardor

fine nosa frigids impetum fuftiuet, &c." (Loc. cit.) The
effeftj of cold drink, when copioufly taken in the hot flage,

as defcribed by the ancients, as by Actius, Celfus, S:c. are

fweating, a difpofition to found ileep, and relief from the

fever. " Poft quse," fays the author jull quoted, after

having mentioned the quantity of cold water drank (three

or four pints), and occalional. vomiting or diarrhoea produced

by it, " reclinati ac probe operti, mox uberriniis iudoribus

totas noctes, vel etiam altilTime dormientes, deiluxerunt,

quibus linitis, omnem in poilerum amiferunt tebricita-

tioneni." Cold drink is leldom employed, at prefent, to

this extent ; but a treatife was pubhihed nearly a century

ago, by the reverend Dr. Hancock, of St. Stephen's, Wal-
brook, entitled " Febrifugum Magnum, or common water

a cure for all fever.-," 'n which he Itates, tliat very copious

draughts of cold water, drank at bed-time, at the begi.i-

uing of fevers, invariably produced copious iweating, and a

folutioii of the difeafe, in leveral cafes, which he has related.

He was not, however, aware, that fueh a practice was only

fafe after the hot llage was completely formed.

2. Another irritation, which it is reqnilite to avoid in

fever, is motion, efpecially that which requires the exercife

of the mufcles ; and it mufl be ohfervcd, that every motion

of the body is more (Hnnilant and exhauiling in proportion

as the body is weaker. Hence that poilure is to be chofen

which employs the feweft raufcles, and which keeps none

of them long in a Hate of contraction. In the horizontal

pofition, the patient is fupported in every part by the bed,

and he is not obliged to exert many of his mufcles to main-

tain an equilibrium, as when in the eretl poilure. Some
mufcular exertion is, however, required to lie on one fide

or the other, although it be imperceptible in health ; fmce

in the extreme prollration of tlrengtii, in the lad ftage of

fever, the patient invariably Hides upon his back. Speak-

ing, which as it alio tends to accelerate refpiration, (hould

be particularly refrained from.

3. The exercife of the mind alfo adds much to the ex-

citement of the body, more efpocially when there is con-

fiderable debdity, as in fever, and when, therefore, the exer-

cife of the mental powers requires more exertion on the

part of the patient. Hence as foon as a febrile attack has

come on, every circnmftance that can lead to thought, and

efpecially to fnch as is connefted with anxiety, or may tend

to excite pafRon or emotion, is to be carefully fliunned.

It is fcarcely neceilary to warn the pradtilioner agaiult ex-

citing anxiety in the mind of the patient about his difeafe,

by making it the fubjeft of cor.verfation in his prefence ;

but it fiiould be inculcated to nurfes and friends, and all un-

nccefTary attendants and vifitors fliould be excluded, tliat

the fubjedl of bufinefs, and all other interelling couverfation

may be avoided.

4. A very important part of the antiphlogillic regimen

relates to the nature and qualities of the food and drink to

be given to pcrfons labouring under fever, particularly in

the early periods of it. The prefence of recent aliment in

the llomach always proves ftimulant to the fyltem, and the

laore fo in proportion to the quantity received,' to the ioli-

dity of its texture, and therefore the difficulty of its digef-

tion, &c. ; in all thefe points the irritation ought to be
moderated as much as poffible, confillently with the fafety

of the patient. In the beginning ot coulMued fever no great

quantity of nourirtiment is immediately lequired, the fylleni

being able to fupport itfelf for a time, without any thing

being thrown in to be formed into chyle and blood. Total
abitinence from food, for the tiril few days of continued

fever, was much praciifed by the ancients, who have left us
a great many precepts refpedting the regulation of the diet

in febrrle difeafes. A conliderable degree of abftinence ii\

facl is rendered abfolutely neceflary by the lofs of appetite,

and even averilon to food, which prevail through the

greater part of tiie courfe of fever; but fome aliment be-

comes lequifite to prevent the patient from finking under
the exhaullion of the difeafe. In the firft place, however,

no principal meal fliould be employed under thefe circum-

llauces, even were the organs of digellion capable of retain-

ing a large quantity of food, or of converting it into chyle,

on account of the irritation which it would induce : fmall

quantities, therefore, fhould be given, and repeated more
frequcnll/ than in health. In the fecond place, no falid

animal food ought to be given during the exiilence of con-

tinued fever, however flight. The cffeft of fuch food,

w hen taken, if the ftomach do not altogether rejeft it, is to

iiicieafe the heat of the patient, not only to his own fenfa-

tions, but flill more to the feel of the by-ftander, and fre-

quently, though not always, to the thermometer; to in-

creafe the frequency of the pulfe and refpiration ; to excite

great rcftleffnefs and a fenle of uneafmels, and to augment
the depreffion of I'trength, during the time that it remains in

the ftomach and intellines. In ftiort, it totally deranges

the fever, and olten produces the appearance of a frelli

paroxyim. (Fordyce. ) If the fame kind of food be per-

(ifted in, it increales the evening exacerbations extremely,

brings on delirium much more rapidly, and to a much
greater degree than it would olherw ife arife, and in every

way aggravates the danger of the difeafe. Dr. Fordyce
prcfles a farther caution ilrongly upon the attention of his

readers :
" even after the difeafe has been terminated by a

crifis," he fays, " animal food, in a folid form, (hould be
rejedled, there being no caufe wiiich has produced relapfes,

as far as the author's obfervation has gone, fo frequently as

ufing folid animal food too loon," from a notion that it

would fpcedily reftore the llrcngth of the patient. And
he properly fuagells that under fuch circumflanccs, the

fever being gone, the depreffion of itrengtii no longer exift-

ing, and no farther caufe of weaknels remaining, " the

patient, with very moderate nourifhment, and the ileep and
rert which arc f) apt to enfue after the fever has been com-
pletely carried olf, will have his llrength reftored in a very

ihort time, without niing any thing that fliall run anv rifle

of reproducing the difeafe." (Third Diifert. part i. p. 1 84.)
The moll proper nouriflimcnt in fever, then, confifts of
light, fluid, vegetable matters ; efpecially the farinaceous

fubllances, coagulated by beat. D* codtions of barley have
been employed for this purpole, as the finipleft nourilhment,

from the earliell ages ; and the feeds of oats, or other fari-

naceous grain, with the hufl^s removed, afford fimilar food
by dccodtion in water. The various forms of vegetabe
llarch, which are prepared u,idcr the names of fago, tapioca,

arrow-root, S:c. anlwer the fame purpofe of furnifliing

ahment, which gives the leaft diliurbaiice to the organs of
digettion. ']l\\qpolenta ofthe ancients, which was compofcd
of a decodlion of baked flour, or of bread twice baked,
which we call yvjis, was much recommended in acute
difeaies. All vegetable fubilances, however, are not to be
employed indifcriminately as food, in fevers. Even the

farinaceous
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farlnaceonr, ful)(lanees, if dllTo'ved in water, witiiout being

•coagulated by heat or otlienrife, afToi-d a very vifcid food,

which is not eafily dig-elliblc, and dilturbs the ilomach asui

the coiiftitutio.i at large : all fuel) vegetables as cabbage,

lettuce, green peafe, and the like, are to be rejedled, on ac-

count of their .dilpofiliun; ,to run into tin' vinous and

acetous fermentations; xyhf^h jhc ftomach, having its powers

deprelled, is not ftrona etf*u4v -to countei-aft; whence a

confiderable quantity (if vapour is extricated; which dillends

the Ifoinach and inteltinej, and piv)diiccs part-ird fpafmodic

contradtions io them. All kind of food v/hicii is adhtfive

to the ttomach pro;l.yces .Triitation in 'the fyftem, fuch as

itning folutioits" of gnrp A^^abic, '.jellies, formed from the

ilefli of young' a;iiinakj,..(n- vfrom .-the mwiibtanous p^rts,

which nio\ild theVefore he avoidet^. The frrat^^, clpeci?ily

the fub-acid or furhmer iViiits, or foeh' of, tliom as, from

containing lefs mucilage, .are not verv pn)nft to fi'cmcntation,

(Fordyce,) afford 'a' liijhr and agreeable- tiourilliment, as

grapes. Sec ; thoft- which confill of •mucbacid, and little

fugar, although agreeable in fmall quantities, do not con-

tain fufficient nouridimcnt to be depended upon, fuch as

lemons. Another clafs of fruits, which contain, befides

native vegetable acid, a fjrmentablc mucilage, fugar, and a

quantity of farinaceous matter, fuch as apples, pears, apri-

cots, ppaches, &c. fliould have their mv.cibge coagulated

by heat, wlien given to patients In fever : baked, boiled, or

roaited, they conftitute a light and nutritious- food. If

animal food be employed at ail during the pvogrels of con-

tiriued fever, (and the prejudice in favour of it in this

countr y is fo ftroi:g, that it is alnioll imp.offibl.; to prevent

the attendants on the fick from giving it, or to convince

them that the patient can be fuiiained through the fever

without it ;) it fliould be ufed only in foinluin in water,

and iolutions onlv of the nnUcular parts of full grown ani-

mals. Thefe afford a lefs vifcid fluid than the flefli of

young animals, c:rthan the membranous, tendinous, or liafa-

mentous parts : the fat or oily part (iiould be removed by
cooling and flvimming it off, before the folution be given to

the lick.

5. The ratiu-e of the /IrhiL whiclv is proper to be given

to perfons labouring undertever requires fom^ coiifideration.

We have already obferved, that, with relpcft to quantity,

it is ufclcfs either to force the patient to drink more than

his thirft reqiiiies, or to debar him from drinking as much
as it urges him to take; and alfo, with refpcdt to its tem-

perature, that it may be taken cold, even in large quantity,

under the fame circumflanccs as the api)llcatiQn of cold ex-

ternally ; namely, when the patient is in a fteady heat,

without any fenfe of chilline''s on the one hand, or profufe

general pcrfpiration on the ether. In regard to the qua-

lity of his drink, the principle of avoiding irritation or ex-

citement of the arterial ac\ioii is to be conilantly kept in

\'iew, at leail in the early ftages of fever. When there is

confiderable htat of the body, water from tiie fpring is

generally mod grateful to the palate of the patient, and is

not, perhaps, to be excelled in vvholcfome qualities by any

combination of art. The flight cmpyreumatic flavour given

to it by toaftcd bread, or the impregnation of it with a

fmall quantity of the cflcntial oil of the plants of the

clals Jiifv>i"»iii' of Linufeus, fuch as fage, balm, ,&c. mull

be deemed altogether inditferent in their efFefts on the dif-

cafc ; and may be employed or not, according to the fug-

geftion of the palate of the patient. All fermented and

Spirituous liquors, as dircdiy flimuiar.t to the fyllem, fliould

be interdi(5fed during the early and middle ilages of con-

tinued fever, of whatfoever denomination. Dr. Fordyiv,

jnifled by a piece of hypothefis refpe(ning the procefk vjf

Vol.. XIV.

digelfion, and mifconflruing the meaning of the wordier*'

vienlntiun, has recommended " weak vinous fluids" as drink-

in fevers. As thefe are in a ftate of fermentation, he fays,

" and as fubltances in a ftate of fermentation are apt to

excite any other fermentation that the fame fubllances ar?

capable of, are perhaps nfeful to excite in the ftomach the

fcrmcntalioris by whici; the food is converted ii;to cliyle j

they arc, tlierefcre, fo f:'.r, perhaps, better tlian pure wat'-r."

(Third l)i(rert. part i. p. 216,) But this is an abufe of-

terms ; for there is no analogy between the procefs of the

vinous fermentation in vegetables, and that of ani'na! dl-

geft ion ; and the fame author had already c:ution;'d h:s

readers agaiuft the ufe of thofe vegetable fubftances as

food, which were prone to fermentation, on account of the

ill confequences which fuch fermeBtation produces. A
more free ufe of vinoue liquors is reforted to, with great de-

triment to the patieiit, by fome practitioners,- who fuppofe

that fever is a difeafe of mere debility, and therefore tiunk

of ftimulating from the moment the idea of fever occurs :

and the fame pernicious praftice is puruied by the people in

general, at leaft the uninformed ])art of them, from tnc

truly Englifli prejudice, that if a perfon cannot e.t, (;. e. can-

not \.,\kefoHd food,) he cannot live ; and that wine and fpirits

are therefore requifite to nourjjh him. Thefe notions are fo

general among the uniiiformed, whether in or cut of the

profefllon, that it requires the conftant vigilance of the

praftitioner to prevent the praftical mifchitf refclting trom

them : we have hence thought i'. neceffary to fpeak ftrongly

upon this point ; and regret that Dr. Fordyce, whofe opi-

nion is by fome deemed little lefs than oracular an this fub-

jeft, allowed himfelf to be mifguided by an liypothefis, fo

as to give any countenance to t!ie practice. While the in-

dication of avoiding irritation is to be purfued, fermented

liquors, even of the lovveft quality, fuch as fmall beer, are

fcarcely admiluble, unlefs the febrile excitement be \ery

moderate.

6. There are other irritating powers which are occa-

fionally applied, and require to be removed in fevers ; thefe

are efpccialiy a collettion of crude and undigefted food in

the ftomach, and of fsces in the inteftines. If food had

been taken a fliort time previous to the attack of fever,

it mnft rem.iin undigefted, and therefore tend to aggravate

feveral of the fvmptoms, efpccialiy the uneallnefs about the

prxcordia, the head-^che, the heat, and the velocity of the

circulation and refpiration. This, therefore, is.another rea-

fan for the adminiftnition of an emetic, as well as for the

free ufe of diluting liquids. And the ftimulus of retained

IsEces in the bowels equally fuggcfts-the propriety of laxa-

tive medicines or glyftcrs, by which they may be removed ;

for, while prefent, thev occaiioh a fenfe of fulncfs and weight

in the abdomen, and of uneafinefs and relUefl'nefs in every

part of t!ie body, and. augment the fever conliderably. Of
the cfteCt of purgatives, as a general evacuant remedy, we
fliall have occalion to fpeak immediately. " The avoiding

of irritation in all thefe particulars," Dr. Cullen obfervcs,

after a brief enumeration of the fame circumftances, " con-

ftitntes the antiplilo'giftic regimen, abfolutely iicccflar)* for

moderating the Tiolencc of re-adtion ; and, if I miilake not,

is proper in almoit every circumllance of continued fevers."

<Fuft Lines, § 152.)

To enable us to fulfil the firft indication of " diminifhing

exceflive atlion" in the fyllem, feveral remedies are com-
monly ufed in aid of the antiphlogiltic regimen : thefe are

chiefly fuch as produce an evacuation of the circulating

fluids direftlv, or of the fccwtions from them thix>ugh their

rcfpective emunrtories: for, as it is believed tliat the activity

of the tviiem depends, in a great mealure, upon the ftimulus

X>i of
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of the fluids dlftending the vefTcls through which they cir-

culate, it is Inferred, that the diminution of the quantity of

the fluids mud diininifh ttie .litivity of the faiiguiferous fyf-

tem. Tiie fa£t is proved by experience, whatever expla-

nation may be adopted.

Blnod-Ltting., by opt'niiig a vein in the arm, or any other

part of the body, is the moil direft means of dimiiiifiung

the quantity of iiuids in the fyllcin, and has baen refortcd to

froii-i very ancient times ; its effedls haue been explained by
various hypotliefes, wlficii it is uotneceffary to enumerate or

difeuls. To abRriiCt tlmt fluid, which is the immediate pa-

b'-dum of life, cannot, it is obvious, be a matter of indifference

to tiie cunRilulion : if it be the moll powerful means of

inflaeiicing the vital ailions, fo it is the moft dangerous when
improperly employed : if the moft cffe£lual mode of dimi-

jiifliing excitement, it is coufcqucntly the moft apt to in-

duce extreme debility. A cautious confidcration of many
circumftances is, therefore, requifite in deieniiining on the

propriety of blood-letting in fever. Dr. Fordycc affirms,

fpeaking of fever in the fenfe in which we have delined it,

(as diftinfl from the phkgmafia, or local inflammations,)

tliat, " the taking blood from a large vein, in any part of

the body indifcriminatcly, never diraiwiihed, fhortcned, nor

carried off a fever, in any cafe he has feen, nor has he found

any upon record in which it had this cft'eft." (Differt.

Thiid, pan ii. p. 4.) A ftatemcnt wliich may, perhaps,

render the extent of his reading very queftionable ; but

vhich, as it relates to the fevers of this country, we arc dif-

pofed to confider as corrctl. A pure inflammatory fever,

or fynocha, is never feen, v^'e believe, in this countiy ; pa-

tients are feldom deftroyed by a mere general excitement,

without topical congellion ; but commonly by the fubfe-

quent exhauftion, together with local injury of fome par-

ticular organ. In the fevers which we are acquainted with

in this climate, then, blood-letting is generally to be avoided,

on account of the danger of the fubfequent debdity which

it occafions ; more efpecially when we confider that this

debility is to be expefted, at all events, to enfue, in confe-

quence of the failure of the digeftivc powers which fup-

port the wafte of the body j of the lofs of fleep-neceftary

to reftore the vital energy ; and of the conftant over-ailion

of the whole fyftcm, which is followed by proportionate

exhauftion. In typhus, under all its modifications, thefe

obfervations demand attention ; and it is now generally ad-

mitted that blood-letting is a pernicious praftice in that

form of fevers. It were not eafy, indeed, to comprehend
how the pratlice in low fevers could have been fo generally

and fo long puriued, did we not know the influence of au-

thority in perverting obfervation. While the precepts of

Galen and Ccllus were followed by Sydenham, Huxham,
and others, thefe fagacious obfervers did not fail to remark
the occafional injuries which the praftice produced; (fee

Wilfou on Febrile Difeafes, vol. i. p. 671, et feq.) yet they

did not efcape from the trammels of authority, but re-

peated the pratlice, expreffing " great concern and aftonilli-

raent" at the failure and mifchief, which were often moll

evident. (See Huxham on Fevers.)

As the employment of blood-letting, in idiopathic fevers,

-requires much caution and difccrnracnt, the following cir-

cumftances were fuggcfted for the conlideration and guidance

of the praftitioner by Dr. CuUen. i. The nature of the

prevailing epidemic ; from which we learn the nature of the

fymptoms which are to be cxpefted, as well as the in-

fluence of different remedies. 2. The nature of the remote
caufe : all fevers ariting from contagion, whatever be the

ftate of the patient, or the appearances of the difeafe in

the conimenceraent, will foon aflume the form of typhus,

and tkcrefore Wood-letting is feldotti adinifTible, alihoutjTi

the excitement in the beginning be coniiderable. 3. The
fcafon and climate in which the fever occurs ; for the fymp-
toms aie much more violent, and the changes more fudden
in fnltry than in temperate climates, in the autumn than in

the Ipring. The praftitioners in hot climates have been
divided in their opinions rclpeftingiblood-letting ; but iu

this, as in moft other cafes, the extremes are to be avoided ;

and it feems probable, that blood-letting is only to be em-
pl(>yed in tropical climates, when the violence of the

excitement threatens 10 prove fpeedily fatal, or to induce

extreme debility, and then only tg pufh it to that extent,

which the urgency of the fymptoms abfolutely requires.

(Sec Fev f k, yc//o':i:) 4. Tiie degree of phlogiftic diathefis,

or of high excitement ; which, however, it is difficult to

define. Tlie fame degree of excitement, wliich warrants

blood-letting in an epidemic, which partakes much of the

J'ynoc/ia, or inflammatory charafter, or in a fever from cold,

violent excrcifc, or rage, does not warrant it in a typhoid

epidemic, nor in lever from contagion. 5. The period of
the difeale. In the moll ardent fevers, as foon as the fymp-
toms flicw any tendency to decline, tlie proper period for

blood-letting is paft. Even Huxham, prejudiced as he and
moil of his contemporaries were in favour of tins remedy,

admits that " bleeding, unlefs in the beginning, feldom

did fervice." 6. Tiie age, vigour, and plethoric ftate of

the patient. 7. The patient's former difeafes, and habits

of blood-letting ; if he has been lubjeft to inflammatory

complaints, more vigorous remedies may be employed ; and

if he has been iu the habit of loling blood, he bears the lofs

of it better, as habitual blood-letting produces habitual

plethora. 8. The appearances of the blood drawn ; which
are chiefly the lirmnefs or loofe coniillence of the coagu-

lum, the prelence or abfence of the lu^y coat, the propor-

tion of ferum to tlic crafTamcntum, &c. (See Blood,
morbid alterations of the.) 9. And, lailly, the effefts of tlie

blood-letting that may have been already praCtifed ; namely,

the continuance or alleviation of the fvmptoms, the occur-

rence of debility, &c. (See Cullen loc. cit. § 142, and

Wilfon on Fevers, vol. i. pp. 648, and 668, where this

fubje£l is fully and ably difculfed.) On the whole, however^

few cafes of fever in this country require vemfcction, and
in no cafe, perhaps, under any circumftances, is this remedy
adniiflible after the firft five days of the difeafe.

But the ufe of loeal blond-leltlng, ty means of leeches, or

cupping, is often of great advantage in certain conditions

of fever, more efpecially in relieving local congellions ot

blood in the head, and the fymptoms thence refulting.

Thus, when there is much head-ache, or delirium, accom-
panied by flulliing of the countenance, and rednefs of the

eyes, the application of a few leeches to the te.mples, or

the fcarificator and cupping-glades to the fame part, or to

the nape of the neck, or even taking four or five ounces of
blood from the jugular vein, has often diminifiied thefe

fymptoms confiderably, foir.etimes carried them off entirely,

and with them the whole fever. Under the fame circum-
ftances bleeding from a part diftant from the head has been
of no manner of ufe. If the llrength of the patient be much
diminiflied by the fever, or othorwife, the application of
one leech to each temple is often of confiderable ufe.

(Fordyce.) We are difpofed to believe, that the local eva-

cuation of blood is a remedy- too much negledled in the

general prafkicc in fever.

Siveatiag is another mode of diminifhing cxceflive vafcular

adtion in fevers. The obfervation, however, that a free

fweating commonly takes place in the crilis cf intermittent

fevers, and in thofe which occafionally occur in continued

fevers.
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ffvers, has led to niiicli abfurd and pfrnicious praclice, for

the purpofe of forcing pcrfpiratioii. Pnidlitioncrs miftook

one ot tlie fymptoins of the ceflatioii of fever for the caufe

ot that ceflatioii. But neitlier docs fweatiiig certainly carry

off fever, (for it frequently takes place without even pro-

ducing any alleriation,) nor is it alone a fvmptom of its

ccffation. Under fuch circumftances there is a general

increafe of all the fecretions, the faliva, urine, &c. ; and
the tongue becomes moift, the flcin foft, and fo on.

But when Iweating is excited by the hot regimen, by ftimu-

lant alexipharmic medicines, a load of bed-clothes, and a

heated atmolphere, thefe beneficial accompaniments do not

take place ; on the contrary, tht- heat of the body, the

thiril, and general excitement are increafed, as well as the

head-ache, anxiety, and difficulty of brealiiing ; and the

very reverfe of the indication of " removing irritation, and
diminifhir.g exceffive action," is accompliihed. This arti-

ficial excitement, fupported by the hot regimen, perhaps,

will enable us to account for t!ie appearance of relief often

produced by blood-lettmg, and for the perfeverance of our
anceftora in the ufe of that remedy. More accurate obfer-

vation, however, has decided, that, in general, the moll

advantageous perfpiration is produced by the oppofite plan,

viz. by cooling the body, and diminifhing excitement ; in

which cafe it is an indirect confequence of the treatment,

and approaches more to the Ipontaneous fweating, which
accompanies the natural folution of fever. On the whole,

therefore, the ufe of diaphoretic medicines is to be con-

fidered rather as auxiliary, than as an eflential part of the

treatment of fever.

The principal medicines now employed for the purpofe of

«xciting perfpiration are the neutral falts, efpecially thofe

compofed of an alkali with the vegetable acids, and the

preparations of antimony. The neutral falts polleis a very

feeble power, which is fuppofed to be rsfrigcrant ; a term
which is not very intelligible, and perhaps originated from
the cold produced during their folution ; the combination

of potalh or ammonia with vinegar, or lemon juice, are

chiefly employed. But antimonials are more certain in

their operation upon the Ikin. Of thefe the fectct prepara-

tion of Dr. James, commocly called James's powder, the

piili'is aiiiimonialis of the London pharmacopoeia, which ii

probably the fame as the former, and the tartarized anti-

mony, or emetic tartar, are principally uf'd. They are all

fomewhat uncertain in their operation, and none of them is

poflefTed of any fpecific febrifuge quality ; the two former,

confiding of the fimple oxyd, and therefore being liable to

be combined with any acid in the firll pafTages, and thus to

be rendered more or lefs aftive, according to the quantity of

acid whicli may be accidentally found there, are more un-

certain in their aftion, tiian the emetic tartar, in which the

antimony is already faturated with an acid. The moderate

life of diluent drinks tends to aid the operation of diaphore-

tic medicines, partly by the fympathy of the (l<in with the

ftomach, and partly, perhaps, by fupplying an increafe of

the thinner parts of the blood. The ufe of diluents was

carried to a great extent by the .Spanifti and Italian phyfi-

cians, in what they called the ili,tla aqitta, which confilted

of abftrafting ever)- other kind of aliment and drink, and

giving, in divided portions every day, for feveral days to-

gether, fix or eight pints of plain water, generally cold,

but fometimes warm. (Sec Philofoph. Tr.mfaftioHS, vol.

xxsvi.) But this drenching has not been fublcquently coun-

tenanced cither by rcafon or experience. The ufe of diluent

drinks has been fuppofed to be advantageous by diminiftiing

the acrimony of the blood, and conlcquently its {limulating

quality, in fcvere ; but the cxiftence of this llate of acrimony

has never been proved, and we are not acquaiuteJ with any
evidence that renders its exiilence probable.

Purging, fo far as to empty the bowels of undigeftetT

aliment, or faeculent matters remaining in confequence of
the weakened perillaltic motion, we have already faid, is

ufeful, by removing a troublefome fource of irritation. Dr.
Cullen, Dr. Fordycc, and others have conCdered this a*
the only advantage derived from emptying the ir.teitines,

and believed tiiat it merely obviates the miichief, which
would enfue from the reterition of thofe matters. Dr.
Fordyce, indeed, afierts that ail evacuation beyond this i«

detrimental, as inducing debiiity, " and that fimple evacua-
tion from any of the glands, as tending alfo to weaken, is

detrimental inilead of being uieful." Many other phyii-

cians have expreffed fimllar opiniona, and rather difTiiaded

us from the ufe of purgatives, among whom are De Haen,
WerlhofF, fir J. Pringle, &c. who, with Dr. Cullen, con-
fider it " fufEcient to prevei.t coftiveuefs by almoft dailv

clyfters, if the patient bad not otherwife regular itools."

(Pringle, Difeafes of the Army. p. iii. cap. i. See alfo

Cullen, loc. cit. § 149, &c.) Dr. Cullen confiders purg-
ing as injurious, both from producing debility, and from
taking off the determination to the ilcin, and thus prevent-
ing perlpiration ; but this, in the adtive llate of fever, is

not, we believe, the refult of its operation ; fince, as we
have ftiewn, with regard to the diminution of the febrile

heat by cold water, whatever tends to allay the exceflive

aftion of the cutaneous velTeis, tends to pi-oduce a flow of
perfpiration. Tlie neceflity of preventing any accumulation
in the bowels, hov/ever, wliether by repeated clyilers, or
gentle laxatives by tlie mouth, is univerially admitted.

But fince the prejudices of fyilem andof particular fchools
have been fomewhat laid afide, it has been observed by feveral

intelligent practitioners, that a more atlive employment of
purgative medicines is frequently beneficial m fever ; and
that not only in inflammatory fever, but in typhus. Dr.
Hamilton has recently called the attention of the me-
dical world to this important fubject ; and he affirms

that he has for many years given up the ufe of emetics and
clyfters in typhus ; and that he finds all the advantages of
thefe remedies obtained in a more effectual manner by ca-
thartics given internally. (See his Oblervations on the Uti-
lity of Purgative Medicines.^ With this view he chieflf

employs a combination of tlie fub-muriate of mercury, or
calomel, with a few grains of jalap or rhubarb. He con-
fiders, that, if fever does not originate in many inltance*

from an accumulation and corruption of the contents of the
alime«tary canal, it is generally connected with, or produc-
tive of, fuch a Itate ; and he aftinns, that the removal of
tiic dark and offenfive matter which purging, under fuch
circumftanccs, generally effefts, is a raoll important fiep in

the cure of fevers. The prefencc of thefe matters in the
canal is a fource of augmentation to the general fever ; and
we have in feveral calcs leen delirium removed, the head-
ache diminifiied, and the ftate of the flcin, tongue, and
circulation, proportionally alleviated by the operation of a
moderate cathartic ; in lome inftances, in which the fever

had been preceded by confiderable conftipation, a briik ca-
thartic or two have appeared to i-emove the fymptoms al-

together. In the early itage of fever, then, cathartics .ve

advilcable, both as removing a great fource of irritation,

and as exciting the glands which open into the bowels,
and the mucous follicles and cxhalaat arteries in iheir coats,

to pour out an increafed quantity of fluids, by which the
general excitement is diminifhed ; although in a confiderably

lefs degree than by blood-letting. (See Cathartic.)
The firlt operation, of removing irritating fonlcs, is after-

\\ z ward*
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wards necclTsry durinjr the whole pi-ogrcTs of the fever ; mid
in the vveakt it conditiuii the ufe of a clyfter may be rc-

forted to. The fccond operation, with a view of emulging
tiie bihary duels, and of evacuating the morbid (ecetion

of the hver, and of the otiier ghnids, and clearing tlie

whole canal, is often required during the continuance of

the difcafe. Tiiis is indicated, i. By the appearance of the

llools, whether they are of a hig'hly biLous colour, which
implies a copious extrication ot bile from the liver ; or of

a dark brown or green hue, and very ofFen five odour, which
implies a morbid Itate of the fecretion ; 2. By piins in the

abdomen, efpecially when there is at the fame time a degree

of fuhiefs and ter.fion in the epiga'lric and hypochondiiac

regions, and a tenderuefs perceived on preirmg the abdo-

men ; or when there is alfo a degree of tcnefmus, or frequent

defire to go to ftool. 3. When, together with thefe fymptoms,
the tongue is much loaded and parched, or fometimes when
there is a confiderable fpittiiig, when the countenance is of

a dirty or leiiden hue, and the breathing more opprefTed

than the ftate of the circulation would lead us to expcft.

Sometimes with this ftate of the abdomen and counte-

nance a great languor takes place, even to fainting, al-

though there are no other fymptoms of extreme piollration

of ftrength, and the pulfe, though quick, is not equally

languid ; under fuch circumilances we have feen the lan-

guor lpeed;ly removed by a copious evacuation from the

bowels. K degree of dyfentcric affeftion is not uii fre-

quently feen in the advanced periods of fever, that is, a fre-

quent difcharge of loofe or (limy ftools, with fome gi'ipiug

and tenefmus ; this is mofl effeftually relieved by purga-

tives with which opiates are combined, in order to ol)viat6

the irritation and exhauftion which liie operation of the ca-

thartics might induce. Calomel and opium combined in fmall

doles feem to anfw'erthis puipofe very effedlually. Where
the mere emptying of the bowels is the objert of the inedi-

eine, and efpecially where extreme weaknefs has already

come on, or is to be fpecdily expected, the milder neutral

falls, as the fulphate of magnf fia, the Cheltenham, or Ro-
chcile falls, caltor oil, magnefia and rhubarb, &c. are the

moil proper remedies ; 'but the more active agents, as calo-

mel, and jalap, in moderate dotes, (Dr. Hamilton's formula

coiifilts of three or four grains of the former, with fix,

e-ight, or ten of the latter, ) are rcquifite ; and thefe, in-

deed, may almofl fuperfede all other laxatives ; or fenna,

jiiidjarb, &c. may be given with the calomel. It is not
»cry important to dilate oji tht different remedies ; for when
the indication is underftood, the means of fulfilling it will

readily occur. An atfive purgative, during a ftate of ex-
treme dobility, may be productive of great mifchief; and in

the laft ttages of contagious typhus fuch a medicine is to be
abftained from altogether : even the mildcft cathartic ope-

ration has, at fuch times, occxfionally produced a dangerous
finking ot the \ital powers. But from this fa6t it were an

error to infer, that active purgatives arc to be difcarded al-

together from our praftice in typhus, as the Brunonians
have aflerted.

The humoral pathologifts, from an hypothetical notion

•f the remains ot the maleries morhi being retained in the

coullitution after the ceftation of fever, have diretted the

adminillration of cathartics to carry them off, and to pre-

ferve the couvalefcent from their future influence ; and fir

John Pringle has fuggtfted the propriety of ufing them,
during the ftate of convalefcence, with a view to prevent

a too liafty repletion, which an indulgence of the appetite

is lometimes apt to produce ; but, he obferves, cathartics

at that time feem othervvife neceflary. But Dr. Foi-dyce

remarks, that he has obierved more relapfes to take place

when purgatives have -been ufed after the ceffation of fever,

than when they have not been employed. Indeed, the no-

tion' of the humorifts, that by partisl evacuations, whether
by bleeding or purging, the remaining lluids could be de-

prived of the moibld matter, fuppoled to be diffufed in

them, is too abfurd to require a ferious refutation. Never-
thelefs, this praftice of purging, " to carry off the dregs"

of lever, fmall pox, &c. is ftill generally prevalent among
the ignorant, both in and out of the profeffion.

Bl'ijLrin^ the ll<in has been reforted to as a remedy iit

fexer, upon two very different principles, which are fcarcely

confiftent with each otlier, and neither of them, perhaps, is

m.ucli entitled to our confidence. Iiiflammation, r.nd fup-

puration, or fome other difcharge, having been obferved to

precede the ceffation of fever in certain cales, this procefs

was attempted to be imitated by the application of blifters

or irritants, compofed of cantharides, multard, &c. ; and
the humorifts, with their ufual abfurdity, fuppofed that

thefe applications would, like a magnet, attract the morbid
matter to this irritated part, by which it might be carried

off. On the other hand, the inflammation, thus excited,

has I een confidereAby others as ftimulant to the fyftem, and
therefore as ufefiil to fupport the ftrength in tlie laft ftage

of proftration, the difcharge being altogether overlooked.

Had the recommendation of bhilers, as a general remedy
in the early ftages of fever, refted only upon the principles

and praftice of the humorifts, we Ihould have difmiffed

tlnJ fubjeft briefly : but it has been maintained by feveral

eminent obfervers, and by none more ftrongly than by Dr.
L.ii.doftlie Haflar hoipital, whofe experience and abilities

are entitled to the higheft regard. " I do not know a more
certaiii proof," fays this refpeCtable author, " of a prevailing

infcttious fever, than that of twenty patients in fevers

bl'Jlcred 'nX. night, fixteen will next morning be entirely free

from heat, head-ache, pain, and fever." (Loc. cit. chap, ii;

fetf. I.) And he denies the ftim-ilating cffLft of blifters

in contagious fevers, and affirms that, "according to the

nurfcs' phrale, the patient generally nctfued a cool from the

biyier." (Ibid.) Thefe encomiums, however, are ve.y far

from being corroborated by general experience, or by the

authority of many able phyficians ; on the contrary, the

teftimony of the majority lends to prove, that httle is to be
expected from blifters in fevers unaccompanied by local

affecti(ms. We have feen numerous inftauces in which
large blifters had been applied between the fhoulders in

the early periods of fever : but we never witneffed any
marked effeft, either good or bad, in thofe cafes. Like
the local blood-letting, however, they are decidedly bene-
ficial in relieving local pains and congeftions ; and every
pradtitioner has experienced their utility, when the brain,

ftomach, luiigj, &c. have been thus affefted. Sir John
Pringle obferves, that blifters were only of fervice in the
gaol lever, when the patient was threatened with.an inflam-

mation of the brain. " Blifters, before ufclejs, became then
of fervice:" and in the fynocha, or inflammatory fever, he
was led by experience to confine their ufe to thofe cafes

where the head-ache was confiderable, which they feldom
failed to relieve. In fevers attended with coma or delirium
they are often employed with advantage, being applied over
the fliBven fcalp ; for the nearer they are applied to the part
affcfted, they are the more powerful in giving relief, like all

other local remedies.

Dr. Cnllen was likewife a ftrong advocate for the ufe of
blifters in fevers ; but he confidered them as moit beneficial'

in the advanced periods of the difeafe, " when the re-aftion

being weaker, all ambiguity from the ftimulant power of
blillering is removed." We are difpofed to believe, how-

cver>
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ever, that the ftimiilus of a blifter is prodiiflive rather of

irritation, than of fupport to the finking fyftcm ; and the

inflammation thus occafioned, when the vital powers are

low, is hable to terminate in gansrrenp. Rubefacients are

fafer than bhfters in this (late of the fyilem, but do not

fcem to be of much benefit where there is no local affection.

Sinapifms, or muftard poultices, are fometimes applied to

the feet, efpecially where there is coma, or great failure of

the vis litit : this, like the old practice of bleeding from

the feet, probably originated in the obfolete doftrine of re-

vullion, and niiglit be more efficacious, if the finapifnis

were applied to tlie region of the ftomach, or to the

head.

The fccond intfictilion is, " to increafe the aflions that are

defciffive." It has been feen, in tracing the hiftory of the

pvogrcfs of fever, that the fyinptoms, which occur in the

latter ftages of the difeafe, are principally the refult of a

general failure of the vital power, or nervous energy : and

that fuch a failm-e is the neccfTary refult of the previous

over-excitemeut, and the privation of the ordinary means of

fupport, from aliment, flecp, &c. Ht-nce, then, the means

of preventing this failure of life coiifill partly in fulfilling

the fini indication, or diminifhing the over-excrtcment, and

partly in ufing thofe remedies which tend to fupport and

increafe the vital aftions, when the lymptoms of their fail-

nre appear. It nuill be obvious, therefore, that the early

employment of ftimulants, cordials, and tonics, (which was

reforted to by the humoral pathologifts, in order to accele-

rate the concodion of the morbid m.aitcr ; by the difciples of

Brown, with a view to obviate debility, and by others to

prevent putrefaftion,) muft be extremely pernicious. It is

a practice founded on the fame grounds as the vulgar error

of the people in forcing food upon a perfon in fever. I'hey

forget that, in order to nourifli the body, the food muft be

digelled, converted into chyle, and affimilatcd ; but that,

while the fyftem is incapable of performing thcfe functions,

the food introduced tends but to increafe the wcaknefs, by

increafing its caufe, the febrile ftate. In like manner,

thefe pradtitioners no fooner hear the narme of fever, tliaii

they immediately ply the patient with wine, Peruvian bark,

and various cordiJs, rcgaidlefs of the period and circuiu-

ftanccs of the difeafe, and thus accelerate the debility, the

confcquences of which they are moll anxious to avoid.

This treatment cannot be too ilrongly reprobated ; efpeci-

ally as it is ftill adopted by many in the profcfTion, who
pradtife by rote, notwithllanding the proofs of its injurious

confcquences, which experience has amply afccrtained. And
it is nioft particularly to be condemned, when there are

fymploms of coiitiderable local congellion, efpecially in the

head.

When, however, the means of moderating the excite,

tnent, in the former Itagcs of tlic fever, have been omitted,

or have failed to terminate the difeafe, and the fymptoms

of exhauftion and defective auion begin to appear, it then

becomes rcquilite to admiuiiler thofe remedies which pof-

fefb a llimnlant pfwer over the adlions of the arterial and

nervous fyllems. Of the medicines which fupport and

increafe the actions of the animal body, thofe which are

poffefTed of ftrong fenfible qualities, and excite an obvious

and immediate aCtion, are denominated ///'mH/rtH/j- ;, and thofe

which' flowly, and by repeated exhibition, increafe the power

and force of thefe actions, or the tone of the moving parts,

have been called tonics. Of the former clafs are wine,

fpirits, volatile alkali, the -.rthcrs, &c. ; of the latter are

the bark of cinchona, cafcarilla, and other vegetable bit-

ters, the metallic icilts, and oxyds of iron and zinc, &c.

Now, as the operation of the latter is comparatively flow,

they are lefs ufeful in the late ftages of continued ferer

than the articles of the former clafs. The principal tonic

medicine that has been employed in continued fever is the
cinchona, or Peruvian bark ; which has probably been given

in thefe fevers, in confequence of its fuccefs when admi-
niflered in t!:i intervals between the paroxyfms of intermit-

tcnts. Between this operation, ho ' ever, and the cure ot a

continued febrile flatc, it is obvious that there is not much
analogy ; and experience has evinced accordingly, that the
pradtice is not beneficial; but that, on the coiitrary, it

more frequently increafcs the fymptoms of conti:iucd fever,

and that its ufe is moft likely to he drtrimental, efpecially

when the tongue remains foul, the pulfe frequei.t, and the
ficin not yet become "foft, cool, and moid. Dr. Fordyce
has accurately defcribed the confequenccs which we have
occalionally witneffed from the cxh.ibition of the bark,
even when the favourable rcmiflion of tlie fymptoms feemed
to jndify its ufe. " The relaxations which began to take
place in the difeafe have been much diminifhcd, the pulfe
has become more frequent in the morning, the head-ac! e
more conliderable, the fkin drier, the tongue covered with a
thicker fur, the coflivenefs greater, if the patient was rot
thrown into a purging, the opprelfion upon the prxcordia
greater, and likewife the difficulty of refpiration greater.

On the following evening tlie head has been alio much
more iffeclod, that is, the confufion and delirium have been
much mere conliderable, and the patient altogether wrorfe

tlian he probably would have been, if no remedy whatever
had been exhibited, and there has been lefs chance of crifis

in tiie fever, and it has been longer of being worn out."'
(Third JJiffert. part ii. p. 148.) Where there are marks
of congellion in the head, lungs. Or other vifcera, the ad-
miiiiilration of bark is at all tunes to be deprecated. In a
word, the mod accurate experience has taught us, that the
cinchona, efpecially in fubftance, is feldom beneficial, and
often injurious, in continued fever of any kmd ; and that it

is moft uieful in relloring the ffi-ength in the convalefcent
ftate, when the fymptoms of fever have altogether difap-
peared. The only cafes in which we have feen any advan-
tage from, it, are thofe in which there is an obvious remiflion
and exacerbation, efpecially at tertian periods ; a form wliijh
we have fometimes obferved the continued fever of this

country to affume.

A great variety of ftimnlant remedies have been employed
for the purpofe of obviating debility in the late periods of
continued fever j of thefe -wine is gei.ei-illy the moft grate-
ful, and not lefs effirscioHS than moft of thofe which have
been recommended. But this, we believe with Dr. Gregory,
has been often given in too large quantities, to the amount
ot two or three bottles in the day. We have certainly feen
the llrength ronfcd by powerful ftimuli in great quantity ;

hut we have alio feen this new cxcitenienl immediately fol-

lowed by a fatal inflammatory condition of the brain.

Perhaps a pint in the day may be generally fufficicnt.-

AVhen wine cannot be procured, cyder, porter, or fpirit*

diluted with water, fweeteiud and acidulated, are ii.l rable
fubftitntes. Dr. Cullcn was of opinion that the kft men-
tioned compound and opium produced all the efiVdts of.

wine : but opium does not appear to fupport the puliV like
wine. With relpeCt to opium, it is geueiT.lly r^.adn-.iflibie

while any confiderable e.vcitement exifts, and efpecially when;
the flvin is hot and dry, the tongi:e very foul, the bowels
bound, and marks of congeftionin the head, or cifewhcre, ap-
pear : under thefe circumftancos it neither diminilhes reftlefT-

ucfs, nor tends to induce fieep ; but, on the corti-arv, .\. in-

creafes the watchfuhiefs, and difturbs the mind with cxceilivc
and frighlfiJ dreaming, increafesthe dchriuni,and the fibnlc

2 heat.
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lieat and tliirft. When the lliin is moift and cool, and the head

but flifjhtly affefted ; when the tremors, fubfuknsof the ten-

dons, or otlier ipafmodic affeftions manifell themfelves
;

•when the bowels are exceflively relaxed, and the evacuations

watery ; opium may be ufefully employed. Under the

fame circumftanccs camphor is frequently adminiilered as a

ftimulant : but it may be juftly doubted, as Dr. Fordyce

has oblerved, whether the very fmall dofe contained in

what is called the camphor mixture, ufually given, produces

any decided efTeft : fince much larger quantities have been

given without any fenfible operation. Muilc, caflor, and

other [ubftancesoi^ powerful odour, have been often given

in the lad flage of fever : but the effefls have been differ-

ently reprefented by different praftitioncrs, fome believing

them to be very effedual ffimulants, while others have

deemed them almoft inert. Dr. Gregory confiders them as

no farther adlive, tiruinby theirftrong imprcffion on the fenfes,

and much, lefs efficacious antifpafmodics than wine and

opium.. Theftrpcntanajor fnake-root, ccntrayer-ua, and other

cordial and aromatic vegetable fubftances are often admi-

niftered with advantage. It mud be remembered, however,

that where there are marks of confiderable congeftion of

the brain, all powerful ftimulants, which will tend to aug-

ment that condition, will ultimately fail to produce ft.ength ;

but, on the contrary, will increafe the moll dangerous fymp-

toms'of thedifeafe.

Much has been faid relative to the prevention of putrefac-

tion in the lall Hagcs of infetlious fevers. This, however,

as chiefly the refult of extreme proftration of llrength, is

principally obviated by the means of fupport already

pointed out. Tiicfe marks of pulrefaftive changes exilt

principally in the excretions of the patient ; which it is im-

portant to remove, as their pi-cfence feem»to augment the

deprelnon of the viial powers : hence the utmolt attention

to cleanlinefs is requifite, and clean air, if we may fo fpeak,

or air free from the noxious exhalations, admitted by a

conftant ventilation, contributes to fupport the patient.

The putrid fordes contained in the lloniach or bowels are

often evacuated with great advantage, wiiere that can be

effedledby gentle means, which do not contribute to farther

exhauftion. With a view to corvea the putrefcency of tliefe

contents of the alimentary canal, various antifeptics have

been recommended, efpecially the mineral acids. That thei«

acids, efpecially the \-itnolic or fulphuric, which has been

principally employed, are fometimes ufeful, cannot perhaps

be qucllioned ; but it is probable that their adminillration

was fuggofted upon the principle of being chemically

antifeptic to dead animal matter. A chemical explanation

of the operation of a medicine on the Itving body is fome-

what fufpicious ; and Dr. Fordyce has remarked, that no

antifeptic can he applied in that proportion to the living

folid, as vo lid be rcquifilc to prevent putrefaftion in dead

animal matter. (Loc. cit. part ii. page lyj.) Thefe acids,

however, tend to quench third, and to fettle the domach,

and arc grateful to the patient.

Dr Gregory is in tlie habit of concluding his leftures on

the fnbjeiSl of fever by drongly cautioning his pupils not to

do too much to patients labouring under the difeafe ; for he

judly averred that, in many cafes, littl." more would be re-

quifite, after the proper evacuations at the commencement,

than cool drink, and the antiphlogidic regimen already

pointed out. And this is unqucflioanably true of fevers

not occafioned by a virulent contagion, and where no con-

fiderable local congedion occurs ; in which cafe it becomes

us to watch rather than to be adive. This, however, will

feldom fatisty a patient, or his friends ; and hence the

Ijuftling mifchievous empiric is often preferred to die expe-

rienced obferrer, m Sydenham, who attributes fome of

the word fymptoms octafionally to the " nimia medicoruin

diligentin," feelingly laments. ".Scd, quod dolendum
omnino eit, asgrorum quamplurimi, baud latis gnari, quod
perinde fit medici perite qnandoquc nVn'il agcre, atque aliu

tempore efFicaciffima adhibere remedia, probitatis atque fidet

fnidlum hunc capere nolunt, fed vel negligcntia; vel ignoran-

tise id imputant, cum empiricorum ii.iulfiflimus quilibit

medicamenta medicameutis adjicere asque novit, ac fokt

magis quam mcdicorum prudentiffimuh." (.Sydenham,

OpcMa,f<.dt. V. cap. 6.)

Dlvifion of Fe-vers.—Haying- difcuffed the nature, caufes,

and cure of fever in genera!, it remains for us to notice the

various forms of the difeafe, which have been didinguiflied

by particular appellations. From the cariied periods of

medical hidory, a great number of names have been applied

to the varieties of tebrilc difeafe, which, as they were often

deduced from hypothetical notions, refpo6ling the nature

and caufe of the fever, often mere indications of the violence

or abfence of particular fymptoms, and often very vague in

their fignification, have tended to introduce much confu-

fion into the writings of phyficians on this fubject. The
majority of the names, v/hich have been thus invented, are

applicable to the fame fever ; at lead to a fever arifing from

one and the fame fource ; whence, it has been juilly re-

marked by Dr. I.ind, that phyficians, who have had the

mod frequent opportunities of feeing numerous patients in

fevers, have always found great difficulty in arranging their

cafes under the common appellations, and that the attempt

has frequently led them into abfurdities. (On Fevers and
Infcffions, chap. ii. fc<ft. 2.) For to the fame fever the

terms putrid, petechial, malignant, miliary, nervous, bilious,

typhous, verminous, &c. arc often equally applicable. It

is obvious, however, that accidental fymptoms of local

affeftion, or the accidental violence or inildncfs of any par-

ticular fymptom, do not mark a fundamental change in the

nature of the difeafe, and are therefore not the proper

grounds for multiplying names, which tend to confound

diforders that arc effeiitially the fame, and therefore to mif-

lead us in our praftice.

The lend ambiguous divifion, which is now generally

adopted, is into three orders, of iulcnnilting, remitting, and

continued fevers ; which are again didinguiflied by their

leading fymptoms. The intermitting feverj are thofe

which occur in didinft paroxyfms, or fits, in the intervals

between which there is a complete apyrexin, or abfence of

all febrile fymptoms ; this is termed an intermiffion. l.i the

remitting fevers, which alfo confid of repeated paroxyfms,

there is no entire inteimilTion between the paroxyfms^ but

only a confiderable abatement or remijfion of their violence ;

the relnrn of a new paroxyfm, however, being generally

marked by chillinefs, and fome otticr fymptoms of a cold

Itage. By continued fever is underltood, a fever which goes

on day after day, without any interniifflon or decided re-

mifiion of the fymptoms ; not in an iMiiform progrcfii, how-
ever, but with an obvious aggrava'.;on or exucerbaiion of

the fymptoms of a hot ftage, once in the twenty-tour

hours, and generally in the evening. Moil of the ancient

and modern writers, indeed, down tc t^ic time of De Haen
and Cullen, have deicribed a continue I fever, proceeding in

one uniform and unvarying tenor, wii'iont exacerbation «r

abatement of any fymptom, in a v.ord, confilUng of one

lengthened paroxyfm : this they dfiiominatcd a continent

fever, in contradldii ftion from the continued fever, jud de-

fcribed. By the Latin writers the former is called febrig

continens, the latter febris continue ; by the Greeks the

former was denominated vj^iiQiavKx'>iiJy'>o(hus j the latter
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?rti|.T05 trtJtxn;, fymchces. By fome Writefs, again, the

(cntincnt fever is called continued, and what we now
underftand by continued fever is called contiiitied-remlltenl.

Our counti7man, Morton, whether through miftake or

defign is not evident, has reverfed the common acceptation

of the terms, (as has been juftly remarked by liurferius,

Inft. vol. i. § 194. and by Selle, in his Rudim. Pyreto-

logiac,) and defcribes the continent fevers, or (Tv.t^itr, as

remittent. (See Morton, Pyretologia.) De Haen, how-
ever, and Cullen, denied altogether the exillence of a

continent fever, without periodical exacerbation, as it never

occurred to them in the courfc of a long experience ; and

their opinion is now generally admitted as correft. Burfe-

rius and Selle maintain the ancient doftrine.

The confulion which has enveloped this fubjeft does

not, however, end here. For Dr. Cullen, Burferius, and

others, who have flill farther reduced the orders of fevers

to two only, -u'lz. intermittent, and continued, (deeming

the remittent fevers different only in degree,) have never-

thelefs widtly difagreed in their arrangement of the latter.

Cullen has claflfed the remittents with the intermittent

fevers, confjdering the remifiion as a lefler intcrmiflion ;

while Burferius has placed them with the continued fevers,

coniideriiig it as a greater exacerbation and abatement : fo

that we n:id the fame identical difeafes among the continued

fevers in the writings of Burferius, which are placed among
the interniittents of Dr. Cullen. The arrangement of Dr.
Cullen, however, would feem to be the raoft correft ; iirft,

bccaufe the intermilTion and remiflion more nearly accord in

their phenomena ; and, fecondly, becaufe both thefe fevers

arife in general from the influence of niarfti eiSuvia.

We (hall now proceed to enumerate the principal appel-

lations of fever which are to be found in the writings of

piiyficians; referring for the full explanation of the majority

«f them to their places in the alphabet, as more coniillent

with the nature of a diftionary. See alfo Febris ; where

the Latin and Greek names, for which we have no corre-

fponding Englifh terms, are enumerated.

Fever, Acute, a term of indefinite application; fome-

times ufed to denote idi.>pathic fever, and foraetimet indi-

cating a fever with violent fymptoms, whether idiopathic,

or fymptomatic of local inflammation.

Fever, y//v/ifH/, Febris ardcns of the Latins, the fame

with the ciuifus, xails-o:, of the Greeks, fignifies thofe

forms of fever in which the heat in the early llage is excef-

five. The words are from nrdeo, and xxDi, 1 burr.. The
terms have been varioufly applied to intermittent, remittent,

and continued fevers, in which this fymptom prevailed.

The yellow fever of hot climates is the moft ardent fever

with whicli wc are acquainted. (See Fever, vf//sw.) The
word ardent is nearly fynonymous with injlammatory . See

Sennertns de Febribus, lib. ii. cap. 12.

Frver, DUious, a term applied to the autumnal fevers,

whether idiopathic, as the remitting fever, and thofe con-

tinued fevers in which tiieve is a confidcrable dilcharge

of bile, or to cholera, and dyfentery. (See Pringle on
Difeafes of the Army, part ii. chap. 1. and part iii.

chap. 4.) Hippocrates confidered all autumnal epidemics

as originating from a corruption of the bile, and tlie term

lias been often ufed, perhaps, upon his authority, without

any evidence of a morbid (late of this fluid. Li hot

climates and feafons, however, llicrc is generally a tendency

to fuperabundance of the bilious feerction ; ai d Ine yellotu

fever, which is fo named on account of the bilious lini;e of

the furface, may be confidered as an example of bilious

lever in its moft violent form.

Fever, Catarrhal. See C.\tarrh.

Feter, Contagious, is a term applicable to any febrile

difeafe which is propagated by contagious effluvia, as

meafles, fcarlet-fcTer, ice; but v>hen the term is ufed alone,

by modern writers, it is generally undcrftood as applving
to typhus, or the common contagious fever of temperate
climates. See Typhus.

Fever, Continent, and continued ; thefe terms have been
explained above. See Dfv\fi»n of Fevers.

Fever, Depuratory. See Depuratory.
Fevtr, Diary. See Diaria, and Ephemera.
Yz\it., Dyfenteric, fometimes ufed as fynonymous with

dyfentery ; but Sydenham fpeaks of a dyfenteric fever

which prevailed during and after the continuance of an
epidemic dyfentery in the year 1669, in which the true,

fymptoms of dyfentery, the frequent dfjeftions and tenef-

mus, did not appear ; the term, therefore, is almolt a fole-
'

cifm. (See his works, feft. iv. cap. 5 )

Yf-fcf., Ephemeral. See Ephemera.
Fever, Epidemic. See Epidemic.
Fever, Erratic, a variety of intermittent fever, confti-

tuting the fourth genus, of the third order, of the clafs of
fevers, in the nofolo^y of Sauvages ; and defined as confill-

ing of fevers, " which occur in fimilar paroxyfms at a longer
interval than four days, or altogether of an uncertain

type :" the intervals mentioned are quint.in, or of five days;

feptan, or of feven ; oSan, nonan, and dcciman. But Dr.
Cullen confiders all thefe as modifications of tertian or
quartan intermittents. (See Sauvages, clafs ii. genus 12.

Cullen Synopf. Nofol. clafs i. genus i.) The laft fpecies

of Sauvages is erratica vaga, the paroxyfms of which
occur at uncertain and irregular intenals. See Erratic.

Fever, Eruptive, any fever accompanied by an erup*.

tion on the fl<iii ; it is the fame with exanthema ; which fee.

Fever, Eryfiprlatous. See Erysipelas.
Fever, Heffic. See Hectic.
Y^\iV., Hofpilal, is the typhus, or contagious fever, fo

named, becaufe it frequently occurs in crowded hufpitals.

See Typhus.
Ffver, Goal, the fame fever occurring in crowded

prifons.

Fever, Injlammatory, a term fometimes ufed to denote
that fpecies or febrile difeafe which is lecoi.dary, or fymplo-
matic of local inflammation ; fuch as pleurifv, entfritii, or
inflammation of the bowi-ls, .ic. In this fenfe fir John
Pringle employs it, when, fpcaking of the difeafes of an

army, he fays, " upon firfl taking the field, as well as during

the winter, plenrifies iid peripneumonies are the moft com-
mon forma of the inflammatory- fever." (Part lii. chap, i.)

But mor- commonly the lerm is ufed to denote tiiat form of
idiopathic fever in which the fymptoms of the hot ftage are

fevere, and are not fucceeded by the fymptoms of extreme
debility, which charaft- rize tvphus. In thi^ fenfe, the

epithet inflammatory is put in oppofition to the term runuous,

which applies to the varieties of the latter. " Sometimes
we can perceive no part more affetted than another," favs

fir John Pringle, '| and only fome general irflammatory
fymptoms : the diftemper is then called fimplv an mfiam-
niatory fever, though probahlv fon.e of the more indolent

paas may at this time be affecled with ii.flammstion." ^Loc.
cit.) Dr. Cullen has applied the term I'ynfcba to this modi-
ficaticn of fev^r, n >t anxious to emplov the appe'l -tion ac-

cordii J t<i tiie ancient acceptation of the ter:r. h t relying

on hi; definition for conveying a cleir notion of i .- difeafe

The 1 lu-cha is that fpecies of fever in which '• the h at of
the body is greatly augmcTittd ; the puifc frequent, 'long,

and hard; the urine high-coloun d ; and rh< nal

fuacUons little ditturbed." (CuUeu, Syu«pt
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clzfs i. gen. 4.) Undcf tliJs definition it correl'ponds

with ihejyitod.'a nori Jiiiiris, and continiui n nputrida, of feve-

ral authors, and the (abfurdly named) ephemera plur'ium d'te-

rnm, cr di.iry fever of feveral days, of others. (See Sen-

rert. De Febrib. lib. i. cap. 6. Bocrhaave, 728.) Such
di\ijlor.s, liowever, cannot be regarded as accurate, or as

difcriminating forms of fever effenLially different in their ica-

ture ; fur, in faft, a pure fynocha, or fever with no other

but inflammatory fymptoms, is fcarcely ever met with, as

we have already remarked ; nor is a purely oppofite, or

t:phou.'i fever, vvhicli is charafterized only by fymptoms of

proflration of ftreiigth ; almoft every continued fever being

infiamniatory, or marked by fome degree of excitement in

the beginning, and nervoHs or typhoid, ». c marked by de-

bility in the latter ftages. This cynditutes an intermediate

genus, which Dr. Cullen has called fynocljiii. Thus the

csiifus, orfebri: ardtns of the ancients, and ihe yc/lo'Uf J'ever,

of modern times, is charafterized by the hightiT: excitement

in its fii ft ilage, but is perfedlly typhoid in the la!l.

The fymptoms of the fynocha, or inflamn.ator)- fever, as

it is commonly defcribed, arc as follows. The depreffion of

ftrength, which precedes and accompanies the attack, is not

fo great as in contagious fever, and tlie cold ilage is more
frequently abfent, and lefs market}. Thepulfe, even iti the

cold Ilage, is fcldom finall or very frequent ; afier the heat

commences it becomes fnlJ, rapid, and, as it has been

termed, vibrating; dill, however, its freqirency is Icfs than

in thofe fevers in which debility prevails. The refpiratioii

is frequent, hurried, generally opprefTed, and attended with

a dry cough. The heat is greater than in other continued

fevers, and although burning to tlie feeling of a by-,

ftandcr, it docs not excite that pungent or acrid fenfation

which isobferved in the fevere cafes of typhus. Dr. 'Moore
remarks, fpeaking of the latter, " on preffing the fltin of
the patient a fenfation of a peculiar penetrating heal re-

mains on the hand for fome minutes after ; vyhereas, the heat

communicated by the Ikin of a. patient in tlie injUmmatory
fever is more trai.fient." (See his Medical Sketches.) Dr..

Hu.>;ham, as well as Pringle-and otliers, has remarked the
•' peculiar biting heat" in malignant fevers, and obfervcs

that Qnelnay calls it " la chaleur J'lTcrlmome'' and veiy jufUy

didinguifliesit from la chalenr tPhiflummai'ion. The feiifa--

tion in truth is as different as touching a very hot piece of
dry wood, and dipping your finger into tepid fpirit of hartf-

liorn. The head-ache in inflammatory fever is generally

confideraLile, accompanied with throbbing of the temples,

and noife in tlie ears : the face is full and florid, and the

eyes inflamed, and incapab!e-of bearing the light. The de-

pravation of the fenfe% however, is lefs frequent than in

fevers with debility, nor is delirium a common fymptom
;

but when it does occur in fynocha, it rifes to a degree
which, from the debihtated flatc of the fyftem, we fcarce-

ly ever meet with in typhus : the patient becomes frantic,

and is with difficulty retained in bed. This confl:itutcs the
delirinm/cTox of authors. (See Delirium.) Whenthede-
lirium is obllinate in fynocha, we have reafon to fufpeft an
inflammatory aflcftion of the brain, which there is Hill more
reafon to dread, if the patient be opprefled with coma. In
truth, between this form of difeafe, and inflammation of
the brain, the diagnofis is difficult, if there be any clfeutial

difference. The fecieting powers are more completely
fufpended than in moil cafes of typhus ; the fkin, mouth,
and throat are dry, and the mucus covering the tongue be-
comes foul and vilcid ; the urine is high-coloured, and the
bowels coftive. In a word, it is obvious that the inflam-

matory fever is chiefly charadlerized by a higher degree of

the fymptoms of the hot ilage of fever.

When fynoclia proves Tatal witliin a Tew days of its cor«.

mencenieut, (which, if it ever happens, is a rare occurrence,)

thepulfe, it is faid, does not become weak or intermitting

before death ; the patient feems to be carried off by the vio»

lence of the excitement. Wiien the difeafe continues for a

longer time, liowever, and the remiflions are at all evident,

the pulfe during thefe (althougli the fever has not yet affum-

ed tlie form of typhus) becom.es weak and languid, ttie pa-

tient appearing to bi^exhanfted by the foregoing paroxyfm ;

which is renewed, however, in a fliort time, with ail its

former violence, or even llronger marks of excitement. The
hjemarrhagics, which frequently occur in inflammatory fe-

ver, are generally from the nofe, ears, lungs, reftum, (if

the jiatient be fubjeft to the hemorrhoids,) or from the ute-

rus, and arealmoll always favourable ; the Wood difcharged

has the healthy appearance, except tliat the coagulum is

Eiequently covered with the biiffy coat. Hsemorrhngics

from the upper parts of the intellines, kidnies, urethra,

fivin, eyes, &c. are rarely, from the two lall perhaps never,

obferreJ in inflammatory fever.

Such are trie fymptoms of well-marked fynocha ; they

vary in different cafes from thofe jufl enumerated, to the mild

febrile fymptoms attending a com.aon catarrh or ephemera.

After they have continued for fome time, if they do not ter-

minate th.e patient's life, they always, at leaft in this coun-

try, begin to be changed to thofe of typliss ; fo that the

whole difrtfe is afynochus. The proportional duration, as

well as, violence of thefe refpeclive ftages of the difeafe, is

different indifferent cafes; and proves an endlcls fource of

variety : but the fyni])toms which follow the flate of in-

creafcd excitement are the moft dangerous as well as the

moll vAried part of tiie fever.

The principal indication in the cure of inflammatory fever,

it mull be evident, is that which we have ftated above as

thc_^;vi' indxation, in the general cure of fever, (fee Fever,'

Method of Cure,) iv'e. «' to diminifli exceiTive atlion." The
means of fulfilling this indication, by tlie antiphlogiflic re-

gimen, and evacuant medicines, in other words, by remov.

lug or diminifting all fources of-irritation, and by diminifli.

iiig the quantity of the circulating fluids, have been detailed

af; Icngtli, and need not here be repeated. The liigher the

degree of inflammatory dialheils, the more requilite will it

be to employ atlive evacuation, at an early period of the

fever, and there will be tlie lefs hazard of carrying it to an

injurious degree. In this country, however, as we have

already Aated, fuch a degree of fynocha is feldom feeji, as

requires, or is bcr.elited bv general blood-letting. In the'

ardent, or yellow fever of tropical climates, the inflammatory-

excitement is more rapid and more ievere, and the atlivity

of the antijililogiilic praftice moil be neceifarily greater.

(See Wilfoii on Febrile Difeafes.) See Fkver, yfl/czL'.

Fevfr, lutereurrcnl, a denomination given by Syden-'

ham and others to thofe forms of fever which conflantly

occur fporiidieally, that is, independent of the particular

epidemic feafon, or of the reigning contagion.

Fever, Inlerm'ittent, a fever which occurs in didinft fits

or paroxyfms, witli an intervij of health, or complete ab-

fence of fever, between them : from the fhiveriiig which
commences the fit, the difeafe has been called a^ue, which
fee ; and according as the fit recurs, every day, every al-

ternate day, or pncc in three days, it has been termed a ^«o-

tidian, a lerltati, or a quartan ague. See thefe words be--

low.

Fever, InttjUnal, a term applied by fome writers to

thofe varieties of continued fever in whicii there is much'
diarrhoea, with fatid ftools, S:c. pain of the belly, dillen-

lion, or other fymptoms of abdominal diforder. Other au-

thors
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tl'.ors liave ufed tlie cpitliets ^ajlrle and mifcnienc with the

fanie intention : and the febres JhrcoraLr and excremcn-

toj'a of others are the fame. This multiphcation oF names
is altogether iilelefs, lince they do not impSv any difference

in tlie efTential nature of the fevers, and it gives rife to

great ccnfulion in medical language.
• FEVtR, Lenticular, the fame with petechial. See be-

low.

Fever, Malignant, a vague and improper term generally

applied to fevers of a contagions origin, v/itli fymptoms of
extreme prollration of ftrength, pttcchix, hxmsrrhagics,
fcctid difcharges, &c.; in a word to typhus, in its worlt
forms ; and alfo to fcarlet fever in its moil fevere modifica-
tions, the plague, and other dangerous epidemics.

Fever, Miliary, a modification of common fever, ac-

companied with an eruption of fpots not larger than millet

feeds. See M i l tA r y eruption.

Fever, MM, a fever affecling puerperal v.'omen, and
accompanied with diilenliou of the mamms. See Milk-
!• ever,

FbIier, Morbllloiis, Felrls morblllofa, a term given by
Sydenham, perhaps with the fame impropriety as in the-

cafe oi dyfeiiterlc {e:\tr, (fee above,) to a fever occurring dur-
ing the prevalence of epidemic meafles, but without the erup-
tion, or with very httle of it. Sec Measles.
, Fever, Ncriwus, a name given by fome writers to all

the varieties of fever, accompanied with debility, in contra--

dillinftion to ihofe which are charatleri'zed by arterial

ilrength, which they call liijlainmalory. But Dr. Huxham,
and after him many othtr phyficiaiis, have anpropriated the
term nervous to a particular form of fever with debility,

which goes through » long and flow courfe, unattended by
the excelhve excitement of inflammatory fever, on the one
hand, or by the extreme prollration of tvphus on the other.

At the fame time, as it is accompanied by great lofs of

mulcular powers and mental inactivity, without the marks
of putrefccncy in the fluids difchargcd, it v as fuppofed to

be a difeaf>" of the " animal fpirits," or nervous fund, and
not of the blood ; whence the term tser-cous was adopted.

Dr. Huxham's defcription is confidered as a veiy mafterly

example of medical hillory, and we fliall give the outline

nearly in his own word^.

Tlie patient at lirll grows fomewhat lifilef?, and feels {light

chills and fluidders, with uncertain fudden fluilies of heat,

and a kind of wearintfs all over, like what is felt after great

fatigue. This is always attended with a fort of heavinefs

and dejection of fpirit, and more or lefs of a load, pain, or

giddincfsof the head ; a nauf^a and dif-rolifh of every thing

foon follows, without any confiderable thirft, but frequently

with urging to vomit, tiiough little but infipid phlegm is

brought up. Though a kind of lucid interval of feveral

hours fomctimcs intervenes, yet the fymptoms return with

aggrdvalion, cfpecially towards night. The head grows
more heavy or giddy, the heats greater, the puife quicker

but weak, with an opprelTive kind of breathing. A great

torpor, or obtufe pain and coldiiefs, affetls the hinder part

of the head frequently, and oftentimes a heavy pain is felt

on the top, along the coronaiy luture ; this, and that of the

back part of the head, generally attend nervous fevers, and

are commonly fucccedcd by lome degree of delirium.

In tjiis condition the patient often continues for'tivc or fii:

days, with a heavy, pale, funk countenance, feeming not

very fick, and yet far from being well ; relUels, anxious,

and ccmimonly quite void of lloep, tiiough fometimes very

drowfy and heavy ; but although lie appears to thofe about

liiin aiflually to iieep, he is utterly infcnfiblc of it, and de-

nies tliat he doth fo. The pulfe, during all this time, is

VQt. XIV.

quick, weak, and uneq'.fal, fometimes fluttering, tind fome-
times for a few minutes flow, nay, interfnitting ; and then,'
with a fudden flufh in the face, immediately very quick,
and perhaps foon after furprifingly calm and equal; and-
thus alternately. The heats and chills are as uncertain and
unequal, fometimes a fudden colour and glow appear in the
cheeks, while the tip of the nofe and ears is cold, and the
forehead at the fame time in a cold dewy fweat. Nav, it is

very common, that a high colour and heat appear in the
face, when the extremities are quite cold. Tlie urine is

'

commonly pale, and often limpid, frequently of a whey
colour, or like vapid fmall beer, in which there is either no
manner of fediment, or a kind of loofe matter, like bran,
irregularly fcattered up and down in it. The tongue at t!ie

beginning is feldom or never dn,- or difcoloured, tut fome-
times covered with a thin whitifli mucus; at length indeed
it often appears dry, red, and chapped, or of the colour of
pomegranate rind ; but this moftly at the clofe of the
difeafe ; yet, however dry the tongue and lips feem, the
patient fcarcely ever complains of third, though fometimes
of a heat in the tongue.

About the feventh or eighth day, the giddinefs, pain, or
heavinc's of the head become much greater, with aconllant
noiie in it, or tinnitus aurlun, v.-hich is verj- difturbing to

the fick, and frequently brings on a delirium. The lo'dd on
the prsecordia, anxiety, and faintnefs grow much more
urgent, and the patient often falls into an aftual dellquinin

or fainting ; efpecially if he attempts to fit up j coidiih

fweats fuddenly come on in the forehead, and ou the backs
of the hands, (though at the fame time there is too much
heat in the checks and the palms,) and as fuddenly go (.If.

If the urine now grows more pale and limpid, a delirium is

certainly to be expected, with univerfal tremors and fnbful-

tus tendinnm. The delirium is feldom violent, but as it

were a confnfion of thought and aftion, the fick muttering
continually to themfelves, and faultcring in their fpeech ;

fometimes they awake only in a hurry and confufion, and
prefer.tly recoUeft themfelves, but forthwith fall into a
muttering dozy ilate again.

The tongue grows often very dry at the height of the
fever, efpecially in its middle part, with a yellowifh lill on
each fide, and it trembles greatly wh-;n the fick attempt to

'

put it out. When the tongue at this time grows more
moift, and a copious fpitting comes on, it is always a verv-

good fign ; but wher^.difFiculty of fwallowing, continual

gulping, or choaking w the tiiroat iupcrvene, it is a very-

dangerous fyniptom, efpecially if attended with any degree
of hiccup. Frequently profnfe fweats pour forth all at

once about the ninth, tenth, or twelfth day, commonlv coid-

iih or chmmv on the extremities ; ofrentin.es very thin flools

are difcharg„'d, both the one and the other are generally

colliquative and ver\' weakening. However, a warm
nioiiUire of the Ikin is generally fahitan-, and a gentle diar-

rhoea frequently carries off the delirium and comatofe dif-

pofition.

Now nature finks apace, the extremities grow cold, the

nails pale or livid, the pulfe mav be laid to tremble and
flutter, rather than to beat, the vibrations being fo exceed-
ing weak and quick, that they can fcarcely bcdiftinguillied ;

ihougli fometimes thev creep on furprifingly flow, r.nd very

frequently intermit. The fick become quite infenfiblc and
ttupid, fcarcely alTeAed by the loudcft noife or the ftrongeft

light ; though at the beginning tlrangelv fufcc|»tible of
the improflions of either. The delirium now ends in a pro-
found coma, and that foon in eternal flcep. The tlools,

urine, and tears run off iiivoluntarily, and denounce a

I'pecdy diiTclution, as tlie vail trcmbhi.gi and twitching of
V y the
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t}«; nerves and tendons are preludes to a general fconvulfion,

which at once fnaps off the thread of life. In one or other

i>{ thefe ways are the fick carried off, after having langiiifh-

ed for fourteen, eighteen, or twenty days, r.ay fometimes

much longer.

All perfons grow deaf and ftupid towards the end ot

the difeafe, fome extremely deaf, though too quick and

apprehenfive in the beginning, infoniuch that the leaft

noife or light greatly offended them. Many, from their im-

moderate fears, feem to hurry theinfelves out of life, where

little danger was apparent at the beginnir.g : nay, feveral

will not fufler themfelvcs to fleep, from a vain fear of dozing

nuite avvay ; and others from the vaft Inirry, anxiety, and

confuilon which they are fenhblc of in it, or at awaking.

Where the deafncfs ends in an impolUuime of the ear, it is

generally a "ood fymptom ; and fo it is when a paro.'is fup-

jJuratcs, or a large puftular angry eruption breaks out

about the lips and viole.

The nervous fever attacks perfons of delicate conftiui-

tion, who have fufTered great evacuations, a long dejection

of fpirits, immoderate watching, ftudy, or fatigue, as

well as thofe who have ufed much crude unwholefomc food

a«d drink, or liavc been long coufmcd in damp foul air, or

espofed to other caufcs of debility.

It is obvious that, in this fpecies of fever, there is no

opportunity of ufing flrong mcafures, efpecially great eva-

cuations, either by bleeding, or aftive purging, nor is the

cold afuifion admiifible, where tlie heats are moderate, par-

tial, and tranfient. A very mild emetic or gentle laxative

may be advif.-able in tlie early (lage of the fever ; as a little

rhubarb, Epfom fait, manna, &c. But Dr. Haxham af-

fums, " if you give any tlung ilrnjilc, be affurcd your

patient will rue for it, and you will repent it." Moderate

diaphoretic medicines, with a well regulated diluent, but

nutritious regimen, are the remedies principally applicable

to this form of fever. This regimen itfclf, judicioufly ma-

naged. Dr. H. remarks, " will go a great way in the cure,

afTifted by well timed and well applied bhflers, and a due

care to keep the patient as quiet as poffible both in body

and mind." Me rejcfts ftrong opiates, as commonly per-

nicious ; but where the lownefs and dejeftion are very con-

fiderable, allows of a little more flimulating plan ; as the

ufe of camphor, callor, and faffron, with thin wine whey,

or trruel with a little wine ; and as the difeafe advances, a

little chicken broth, fago and wine, &c. ; the wine being

efpecially ferviceablc where pfofufe colliquative fwcats oc-

cur. As no violent meafiues can be adopted in this fever,

-nvith a view to hallen its termination, the principal treat-

ment neceflarily confdls in fuppoiting the flrength, without

adding much to the excitement ; for which purpofe a gen-

tle cordial diaphoretic regimen is rcquifite, efpecially to-

wards the decline of the difeafe. Theie is feldom any

very marked crii'is ; and time otly feems, in general, to

wear off the fever. A gentle diarrhoea is fometimes of

roanifefl. fervice, indeed, towards the end of the complaint,

and the patient is always moil cafy, when in a gentle pcr-

fpiratlon ; but when thefe difcharges are great, they are

lifver tdvantagcous ; but on the contrary fink the flrength

©f the patient extremely. There is no evacuation of a

more favourable portent, than a pretty free falivation with-

out aphthe ; where this happens. Dr. Huxham obferves,

"with a kindly moi ft ure of the fl<ln, I never defpair of my
patient, however weak and ftupid he may feem ; indeed,

the deatnels many times makes the fick at the clofe of the

diilemper appear much lefs fcnhble than they really are ;

not but that many, under thefe clrcumftances, efcaping

the grave, degenerate into mere idiots." (See Huxiiam

on Fevers, chap vii. Manningham on the Febricnla.) The
difeafe, above defcribed, Is the typhus mitior ef Dr. CuUea's

clafnfication.

Fevir, Peflilential, 3 fever which fpreads rapidly and ex-

tenlively, and is dellrucSive to numocr!-, whether typhus,

the plague, fcarlet fever, &c. See Epidemic, and Plague.
Fever, Petechial, called alfo pelhular, pundicular, ana

lenticular, is a term applied to typhus, or other fevers, in

which thepnrple fpots,refembling fleabltes,aiiddeiiomlnated

pctcchiiz, pcticulx, &c. appear upon the (l<in. Tliefe fpots

are confidered as marks of malignancy and pntrefcency, as

above mentioned, in the defc -iption of the fymptoms of th<*

advanced itage of continued fever. See PtTECHi.t;, and

PURPUR.A.
Fev F R, Puerperal, or childbed fever, a fever which occurs

within a few days after parturition, and is connefted with

an inflammation of the /ic;/;'!3«f«m, or membrane lining the

cavity of the abdomen ; hence its nofologlcal name of

Peritonitis pucrperarum, which fee: alfo Puerperai-
jcvcr.

Fever, Purple, the izme vc'\X[\ petechial, (fee abov^) fo

denominated from the ordinary colour of the petechia,

which, in the language of the nurfes, are called the ^i/r/i/f/.

See Purpura, and Petechi.^.
Fever, Putrid, a term apphed to all the forms of fever,

whether typhus, remittent fever, fcarlet fever, t'le plague,

yellow fever, otc. in which, there is extreme proffration of

flrength, with black and offenfive difcharges, haemorrhages,

and piirple fpots ; with what propriety will be difcufTed

under tiie head Putrid dij'eafes, which fee.

Fever, Qunrlaii, and quotidian, appellations of inter-

mittent fever, vvlun tlie fit occurs every third day, or every

day in fucceffion. The word quartan, fignifyingyb«n'/i,mlg ht

appear to be crroncoully applied ; but phyiiciars reckon

the dav on nhich a difeafe commences x\\e firfl, and con-

feqneatly the third day after this is thefourth of the difeafe

;

in continuing the calculation, therefore, the day of every fuc-

ci ffive paroxyfm is twice reckoned, "dis:. as the fourth of

the preceding period, or cycle, and the firfl of the fucceed-

ing cycle. In like manner, the intermittent, which occurs

on the alternate clays, is denominated a tertian. The com-
mon people, however, denominate the quirtnn a third day

ague, and the tertian afecond day asjuc, not being acquainted

with the more complicated medical calculation. See

Ague.
Fever, Remittent, a fever confifling of periodical increafe

'

and abatement, but without an interval of freedom from

the fymptoms, as in the intermittent. See Remittent.
Fevlr, Rheumatic, a term applied to rheumatifm, when

accompanied by a general febrile condition, and which is then

more commonly and concdtly termed acute Rheumatism^
which fee.

Fever, Semi-tertian, that form of remittent fever in

which there is daily exacerbation and remifTion, (fee Febris
aniphemerina,) but on alternate days the exacerbation com-
mences with rigors, or great chillinefs and ftiivcring ; as if

a tertian were joined with an aniphemeriue fever. This is

the hsmitrittfus of the Greek writers : and the ylmphimerlna

hxmitritteus of Sauvages. (Nofol. Method, clafs. ii. geaiis 6.

fpecies 7.)

Fever, Ship, is the typhus occurring in crowded vefTels.

See Typhus.
Fever, Scarlet, a fever of the exanthemstous or eruptive

clafs, which, like the fmall-pox, meafles, &c. is propagated

by. a fpecific contagion, and occurs but once during the life

of the individual. It is charafterized by a clofe effloref-

cence, of a fcarlet colour, appearing on the furface of the

feedy.
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body, or witliin tiie moulh and fauces, iifunllv on the fecond
• day ol fever, and tcnniri:ain;r in about five days, hut without
certainty of a crilis to the fever. Being a difeafe, obferved

only by the moderns, we have no claffical appellation for it ;

ami the n<)folo;rills have adopted a barbarous term, firft

applied to it by Britilli writers, namely, fcarlat'ina, from
the Jcarlcl colour of the ralh v.'liich accompanies it. Ur.
Heberden calls it Fcbr'is rubra.

The fcarlct fever occurs urider three different forms or

varieties ; there is alfo a tourtli form of difeafe, onginating
from ihe fjme contagion, namely, the ulcerated fore throat,

which, being unaccompanied by the fcarlet ralh, cannot with
propriety rec^ive the fame denomin;;tion. The three

vi.rJcties, (irll mentioned, are r.Tlie fever, with the efHoref-

cence only, and no affection of the throat, which is com-
monly a mild dileafe, and has been termed fearlatina^m-

plex : 1. The fever and efKorefcence with an accompanying
lore throat, or aiig'nia, a more fevcre diforder, which has

been denominated fcarlatina angtni'fn : and, 3. The fame
combination, in which the fever affumes a tyi)hoid type,

i. e. is masked by great prollration of llrength, a gaiigre-

in)us difpolition in the ulcerations, foetid difcharges, &c. and
has been called fcarlatina muligiia. The fourth modilica-

tion of tlie dileafe has been called the putrid fore throat,

the mali;jnant ulcerated fore throat, angina maligna, cy-

nanche maligna, &c. We {hall briefly defcribe the con-

courfe ot fymptoms under each of thefe modifications of
tiiis difeafe, wiiich, in its malignant forms, has at different

times raged like a plajrue, and carried off multitudes.

I. The fcarlatlna^w^)/f.v. This f;]rm of tiie d:feafe con-

fills merely of the lufli, and a moderate deifiee of ftver for

three or four days, not being, like the other fpecies, at-

tended with any local fuelling, inflammation, or ulcer.

Tne full iymptoms are general debility, naufea, and (liglit

fuccefiive (hiverings, terminated at len;^t'n by confiderable

heat and tlurll. On the fecond day numerous fpecks, or

minute patches t>f a vivid red colour, appear about the face

and neck ; within twenty-four hours a liinilar effljrefceTice

is dilFufed over the furface of the body, likewife in the nof-

trils, on the ii.iide of tlielips, cheeks, and eve-liJs, overtlie

tongue, palate, and the whole fauces. Thefe internal parts

being red, the effecfs of the difeafe upon them do not per-

haps attract attention, till the high fcailet flulh be produced.

The eruption on the fkin is at iirll conipofed of innumerable

red points, which Ipiead into a diffufe rednefs on the third

day, and the efflorelcence becomes almoft coKtinuouson the

limbs and cheeks. Several papulx, or pimples, are fcat-

tercd on the back of the hand, brealt, arms, and lower ex-

tremities, producing a roughnefs, like the culis anferiua.

On the trunk of the body the efflorelcence is feldom uni-

verfal, but in patches, or forming a fort of net-work, like

veffels injected with wax. On the loins and nates, and

within the fle.xurcs of tlie joints, the fcarlet colour is molt

(Irong and general ; and in thole iituations it alfo remains

the longetl. The rafh is always lefs florid in the morning

than at night, its colour being highcft on the third and

fourth evening. On the fifth day it begins to decline i.<

colour; on the lixth its appearance is very indillind, and

it is wholly gone by the end of the feventh. Between the

fourth and hfth day there is often a fcattered eruption of

miliary velieles on the temples, neck, breall, and
(houLiere. On the fifth day a flight fenrtinefs fometimes

appears on the fame parts ; but a more general feparation of

the cutcle ta.kes place on the eighth and nintii days, large

pieces of the cuticle fometimes coming offeniire, efpeciaUy

from the hands, lingers, and feet, a new Ctitido helving been

previoully formed underneath.

The pulfe, dnilng the erupt I.vf flage of fimple fcarlatina, is

ufually very quick aial feeble. The tongue exhibits on its

upper furface a whitifh fur, through which the elongated
papilla; extend their fcarltt points ; the fides of the tono-ue
are of a darker red colour. The uiiKe is clear, and of a
bright ilraw colour. The face is confidcrably tumefied.
There is ufuatly great reflleffnefs, with a fenfe of itching or
tingling in the fkin, and often flight delinum. Thefe fymp-
toms continue with more or lefs violence from three to
fevcndays. A few patients efcape without fever, pain, or
any particular uneaflnefs.

This difeafe, although now known to arife from a diilii.A
fpecies of contagion, has been confidered by many authors
as a variety of the weajles, and, as the twodifeafes refemble
each other, fo as to be occafionally miflaken, we fhalf reca-
pitulate the diagnollic characlers, as pointed out bv Dr.
Willan.

^

I. The cfTlorefcence in fcarlet fever generally appears on
the fecond day ; in the meafles it is feldom vifible till the
fourth. 2. It is much more full and fprtadr.ig in the for-
mer than in the latter dileafe, and confifls of in;i:imerable
points and fpecks under the cuticle, intermixed with minute
pimples, in fome cafes for.ming continuous, irregular
patches, in others coalefcing into an uniform flufh over a
coi.fiderable extent of furface. In the meafles the rafh is

compofed of circular dots, partly ddHnft, partly fet in fmall
chillers or patches, and a little elevated, io as to give the
fem'ation ot roughnefs when a finger is pafled over there •

thefe patches are feldom confluent, but form a number of
crclcents, or fegments of circles, with large intervening por-
tions of cnticle, wl-.ich retain their uluil appearance. Tne
colour of the rafh is alfo different in the t\vo difcafes, beiiio-

a vivid red in the fcarlatina, like that of a bo.led lobfcer's
fliell ; but in the meafles a caik red, with nearly tl.e hue of
a rafpherry. 3. During their febrde llage, t!:e meafles are
diftiiiguiflied by an cbllinate iiarfn cough, with ex'jtctora-
tion of a tough acrimonious phlegm, by an i..fiammatiun of
the eyes and eye-lids, with great feiifiijiiity to light, by an
increafed difchargc from the lachrymal gland, fneezing,
Sec. The fcarlet fcvi r is alfo frrque: tly attended with a
cough, and with ndnels of the eyes frcm an sxtenlion of
the rafii to the tunica albnginep, circmnllanccs which ren-
der the diltin6lion between this complaint and the mesfles
particularly diificult, if other fymptoms be not clear and
decifivc. On minute examination, however, it will be ge-
nerally, perliaps always found, that the cough in fcailatina
is fliort and irritating, without expetloration ; that the red-
nefs of the eye is not attended with intolerance of ligjit

that the ciliary glands are not affeCled ; ard that, ahhough
the eyes appear Ihining a-.d water)', they never overflow.
4. When the raih appears on tlie third or fourth day, beinjf
fcattered, and of a dark Ihsde of colour, as frequently hap.
pens in the fecond and third form of fcarlatina, the difeafe
may be diflinguiflied from meafles by the appearances in the
throat, b}; the rigidity of the mufcle's of the neck, and other
peculiar fymptoms hereafter to be defcribed.

For the cure of fcarlatina fimplex, it feems only requilite
to keep patients in a moderately cool and equable' tempera-
ture, in clean open apartments; to prtfcnbe li:;ht diet,
without animal food ; and to give cooling liquors for drink.
When there is no morbid appearance or fenflition in the
throat, our chief care fhould be to prevent ncediefs .ippU-
c itions; fiiice, according to Sydenham's obfervation, " none
die of this diforder except from a too great ofliciwufncfs in
the praditioncr." It is but nominally a difeafe, he fays,
unleis the patient is imprifoned in bed. and medicine»-a<T»
poured in " nimis dode et fccundum artfm ;'" then " mor.

'^'
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bus ftatim intendltur, ft Je^er non raro nulla alia cle caufa,

qiiam nimia niedici diligcntia, ad plures migrat." (Seft. vi.

cap. 2.) We wifh that this were popularly underftood
;

for, we have already remarked, when concluding the article

Fever in general, that friends and nurles will not be con-

tent without more decijive proofs of the learning and art

of the doftor, whofe moft difficult tallc is, therefore, to

prevent their aftive interference in fuch cafes, by feeming

to be aflive himfclf.

II. Scarlatina ang'm'tfa, or fcarlet fever tu'ilh fore throat,

is more fevere than the preceding. In this fpecies of the

ilifeafe there is fuperadded to the fever and efflorefcence a

coufiderable {welling of the tonfils, velum pendulum palati,

and uvula, accompanied with a florid rednels of their whole

fnrface, often trrmir.ating in mmierous flight ulcerations.

The primary febrile fymptoms are in this Ipccies the fame

'as in the former, but more violent. The affeftion of the

throat fometimes begins with the fever, at other times is

i.ot perceptible till the fcarlet efflorefcence has arrived at its

height ; moft frequently it is felt when the radi appears,

and increafes and declines with it. A fudden icnfalion of

Iliffnefs in the mafcles of the neck, and lower jaw, takes

place at the beginning of the dill-afe. On the fecond day

of fever the throat is rough and llraightcned, the voice be-

comes hoarfc, and deglutition is performed with pam and

diiTtculty. Thefe fymptoms are attended on the iccor.d,

third, and fourth day, with naufea, voniitirig of bile, head-

ache, delirinm, rellleiTiiefs, and great heat, with a feeble flut-

tering pulfe, a quick refpiration, and extreme languor or

faintnefs. On examining the throat there appears a con-

fiderahle enlargement of the tonfils, and a florid rcdnefs of

their furface, which extends over the palate and the polle-

rior part of the throat. Tiic tongue alfo afl"umcs a high

red colour, and the papilla; over its whole furface are greatly

elongated.

In fomc cafes no further change is obfervable in the

fauces, neither do the appearances above-mentioned continue

biyond the fifth or fixth day : no deep or conlideiMble

ulcer forms in the tonfds. Slight fuperficial ulcerations are

very frequent, and more efpecially at the latter end ot the

year. They occur at an eaily period of the difeafe, as on

the fecond or third day, fometimes later. The formation of

them is preceded by a very quick and unequal pulfe, with

lov.'nefs and great inquietude. Small white patches are

then vifible over the pendulous part of the palate and the

tonfils ; at the fame time, the red colour in thofe parts be-

comes darker in forne places tlian in others, fu that tlie wiiole

furface has a peculiar fpeckled appearance. Soon after-

wards, fiffures or excoriations t;ikc place at tiie centre of the

white patches, which are almoil immediately covered with

whitifh {loughs, ^\'hen thefe arc numerous, the throat is

conftantly clogged with a large quantity of tough vifcid

piilegm : hence tlie difKcnlty of fwallowing is increafed, and

u.uch uain is felt upon prcfTure externally applied. The
Houghs are in fome cafes removed about the fifth or fixth

day, at the decline of the efflorefcence; in otlier inflances

they continue to the eighth day, or even later ; and wlien

they fcparatc, partial excoriations remain, which may, how-
ever, be readily iicalcd.

The effljrefcence, in this form of fcarlet fever, differs in

a few particulars from that defcribed under the head of fcar-

latina fimplex. ill. It does not appear fo early in the

difeafe, but is often delayed to tlie third day. 2dly. It does

not fo conftantly extend over the fuiface of the body, but

comes out in fcattered patches on the baelt, fides, neck, and

breaft, or about the joints, sdly. It fometimes wholly va-

Riflies the day after its appearance, aad re-appcars partially

at uncertain times. Hence, 4thly, the whole duration of

it is longer than in fcarlatina Umplcx. Tiiefe variations are

moil frequent during the autumnal and winter months, when
the difeafe is in general mod fevere.

During the ftate of extreme debility, which ufually fuc
ceeds the fcarlatina awr'tnofa, fome patients are affefted with

anafaircous fwellings of the face and hands, but more ef-

pecially of the lower extremities. The fwelling becomes
cofifpicuous about the eighth or tenth day from the difap-

pearance of the radi, ar.d continues for two or three weeks.

In cafes exhibiting a very full and vivid efHorefcence, the

anafarca takes place more frequently, and to a greater de-

gree. When the throat is ir.ucli ulcerated, and the rafli not

extenfive, and when no defquamation of the cuticle fucceeds,

dropfical fwellings rarely occur. Occafionally, though very

rarely, elfulions of ferum into the abdomen, or thorax, or the

ventricles of the brain, take place. An enlargement of the

parotid glands happens frequently in adults, and continues

a long time without fuupurating. Children, at ever)- period

of the difeafe, arc liable to tumours both of the parotid and

fub-maxillary glands, fometimes ending in tedious and pain-

ful abfctflcs. Vvith thefe they have, during the latter ilage

of the complaint, ulcerations at the corner of tlie mouth,

ftrumous ophthalmia, fivelling of the upper lip, and puru-

lent difcharges from the ears, fometimes accompanied with

deafnefs : they are alfo fubjeft to puilules or fmall ulcera-

tions of the tongue, which prove troublelomc for fomc days,

but without any ferious confequences.

During every epidemic fcarlet fever many cafes occur in

which the efflorefcence is confined to the throat and mouth,

there being no appearance of a raHi on the fl;in : but tlie

febrile fymptoms, vomiting and delirium, continue violent

for fevcr.il days. A crimfon colour of the throat is per-

ceptible often before the fever commences; in the courfe of

wiiich numerous fmall fpecks of ulceration are formed on

the tonfils, &c. and become, in many places, confluent, when
tlu.' increafed fecretion of phlegm, the tumour, pain, and
difficulty of fwallowing, occafion great dillrefs. This com-
plaint fcems peculiar to adults, and is evidently a fpecies of

fcarlatina, becaufe it afleds fome individuals of large fami-

lies, while the rell are labouring under other forms of the

difeafe, and becaufe it is capable of communicating, by in-

fciEtion, all the varieties of it. Perfons who have previoufly

gone through the fcarlatina anginofa experience, while con-

ve;fant with the fick, very uneaty feiifations in the throat

;

they remain, however, free from fever, although the fwelling

and inflammation of the tonfils be couiiderabie.

The cure o\ fcarlatina anghiofa requires a more aiflive ad-

miniftration of remedies. Although blood-letting has been

recommended by Morton, De Haen, and others, tlie expe-

rience of our later writers on this fubjeft coincides in deem-
ing it injurious. Dr. Willaii lays, wherever it had been em-
ployed great depreffion and faintnefs were the immediate
confequenccs, the pulfe becomiiig more weak and frequent,

and often irregular. And Dr. AVithering difcountenances

even local bleeding. " Somt times, where the fiery I'ediicls

of the eyes, and the ftate of delirium feemed to demand the

application of leeches to the temples," he obferves, " I have
feci) them applied, but never with any good effcft."

Emetics are recommended by all the beil writers on this

difeafe, among whom, indeed, there is very little difference

of opinion on the fubjeft. " In the very tirll attack," fays

Dr. Withering, " a vomit feldom fails to remove the dif-

eafe at once: if the poifon has begun to exert its eflefts upon
the nervous fyllem, emetics Hop its further progrefs, and
the patients quickly recover. If it has proceeded ftill far-

ther, and otcalioned thai aniazing adion in the capillaries

which
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•\vhith exirts when the fcarlet colour of tlie flciu takes as mentioned under the head Fever, particularly with

• place, vomitiiiij never fails to procure a refpite to the regard to cool air, cool driuk, and li<j-ht co-.-rrin 'S • tlie
anxiety, the taiiitncfs, and delirium." " In autumn, cutaneous heat arifes to a higher degree^in this than in any
when the throat was more afFcfted, wi'.en the tumefaftion other febrile difcafe in this country. " If the thermometer
of the fauces was fuch tliat the pati-nts could not fwallow, be applied to the iurface of the body," Dr.Currie obferve'^
but with the utmoll difficulty: when the peripneumonir

fymptoms threatened fntfocation, and bleeding was inef-

feftual, an emetic opened the gullet, and unloaded the lungs,

fo that deglutition became eaiy and refpiration free. But it

is neceflary to add, that a vomit only fufficiently ftrong to

evacuate the contents of the ftomach is by no means ade-

when fpeaking of this fever, « after the fenfation of heat
has become fteady, the mercury will be found to rifj to
105 and iq6' even in mild cafes, and in the more violent
cafes to ic8 , 109^ and 1 10°. I have known it rife as high
as 112 , the greated heat I ever obfervcd in the human
body." ("See his Reports 0:1 the EfFefts of cold Water &c.

tjuate to thefe effecls The vomit mufl be powerful, a:id, vol. ii. p. 428) Accordingly the experience of this ex-
in ordinary cafes, repeated once in forty-eight hours ; in cellent piiyfician, as well as that of profeflbr Gregory of
thofe with more urgct fympto.ms daily; ar,d in the word Edinburgh, and of feveral intelligent correfpondents, has
cafes twice in twenty-four hours. The patients never fail afcertaincd that the exter.-ial appli(!r,tion of co/tl -walrr to the
to exprefs the relief they find after the operation, and the fkin is the mod certain and "effeftual method of removini-
phyfician foon difcovers it in the counteaance and pulfe. this difeafe. ' (See Cold, iff.ds of, as a remedy.) In thit
As to the form of the emetic, the praclitioner may vary it cafe, as in that of idiopalhic fetjcr, already defcribed,
as he pleafes; but I generally combine tartar emetic in fo- \.\\e cAd ojfufton aftually terminates the difeafe, v.hen npnlied
iution with ipecacuanha po-.vdcr, that I may be more certain before the appearance' of the efflorefcence, and the cold
of their full effed on the ftomach, and avoid the danger of walhing, at fubfequcnt periods of the dife.ife, while the /kin
their acting as a purgative. I alfo give them in much larger remains hot and dry, invariably diminiflies all the febrile
dofes than ufual, in order to (ecure a certain violence of fymptoms, and gives great relief to the feelinf^s of the
adlion upon die fyftem." (Withering on Scarlet Fever, pat:ent, as we have witncfil-d in numerous cafes. Dr.

the

has never found it necclTary to repeat them fo often as Dr. of the pulfe, abating third, and difpofing'^to ilecp, we .
Withering has advifed. very remarkable. Finding this applicatiorTfo hii-hly' bene-
With velpecl to purgatives. Dr. Withering, it is obvious ficia!," he adds, " I employed it at every penod of the

from the above quotation, confidercd them as dangerous

;

fever, provided the Ikia were hot and dry." (See Dr
and Dr. Willan aflirms, that they "have nearly the fame Willan's treatife, above quoted, p. 360. ) With what
debilitating effeft as blood-letting. They aie indeed very fuccefs the cold afTufion was employed by Drs. Currie and
feldom ncceffary ;" he adds, " for though a few patients Gregory, in completely annihilating fcarlet fever in its
may, on the fird day, bt.- afflicted witii bilious vomiting and commencement, in their own children, will be remarked
diarrhoea, the date of the bowels is more uniform than in witli pleafure by the readers of Dr. Currie's fecond volume
other febrile complaints." Neverthelefs, he thinks tlie oc- p. 442, and 435. While this remedy is u fed. Dr. C. ob-
cafional ilimuliis c)f a fmall dofe, as two or three grains of fervcs, cold water and lemonade fiiould be tifed as dr'inks
calomel, very ulcful. Dr. Biiuis exprcfics an acknowledg- and the bowels opened, if neceflary, bv calomel. «< If left
ment to a brother praiTtitioner, " for his removal of a pre- to myfclf I ufe no other means." \Ve can add, tliat we
judice againd laxatives in the early dage of the difeafe, have feen feveral cafes, in which the patients fpeedilv reco-
imbibed from various authors, and confirmed by the dread- vered from a fmart attack of the difeafe, in v.hich the cold
ful confequences 1 had f.'en when a diarrhoea came on in walhing, by means of a fpo:i,'e, repeated from time to time
this fever. By his perfuaiion fmall doles of calomel and as the heat was great, and a dofe of calomel, were the only
other laxatives were occafionally given ; and fo far from remedies employed.
producing injury, I believe, that by ev.ncuating the acrid We have before dated, that the elFeas of ccld, appliid
matter, which is often Ayallowed, they had a tendency to to the (l<in, when there is excefiive heat, and action of the
prevent excoriations of the intedinal canal, and the con- cutaneous capillaries, is the mod effeftual mode of inducino-
iequent diarrhoea which I dreaded." (See ^^'illan on Cu- f^uetilinj, (lie Cold,) which, whether as a caufe or a con*^
taneous Difeafes, patt iii. p. 357.) Dr. Hamilton of fequeuee and fign of the rcdnfti in of fever, has been gene-
Edinburgh has, however, fliewn us that fuch prejudices rally an objeifl of the pradic-,' of phyficians. Many of the-n
were completely unfounded, and that moderate pur jatives endeavour,' in the fird fix days of fcarlet fever, to excite
of calomel and rhubarb, ur jalap, in the early dages of perl-Mration by antimor.ials, camphor, aromatic?, dulcified
fcailatina, are as beneficial as in liinple fever ; and he even fpirits, and volatile alkali faturated with vinegar oi* juice o{
confiders them as fupcrfeding the exhibition of emetics. lemons. But Dr. Wil'an judly remarks, that before the
We believe that both the remedies are advantagcoudy ad- decHne of tlie efflorefcence, fuch remedies and oppreflive
minidcred ; and that a lax date of the bowels, produced coverings, for the' mod part, fail to produce their u.'ual
by medicine in the early dage, tends to prevent the diarrhcca effedls, and often increafe the heat, anxiety, and redlefihefs
of the fucceeding periods, as Dr. Binns remarks, and as is which they were intended to relieve ; and that before that
alfo probable in common fever. decline he never fucceeded in the endeavour to excite per-

In cafes of fcarlatinaanginofa where the throat is inflamed fpiration, yet perfpiratiou is the almod certain refult of tTie

and fwcUed, fo as to occafion very painful deglutition, i/ijl. is external ule of cjld water, properly employed,
applied to the external fauces, or between the fnoulders, The mineral .icids have been found feniceaUe in fcarla-
afford conliderable relief. tina anginofa, and acidulated gargles are gcr.erallv ufcfiO,

It is proper to enjoin the fame adherence to the anti- where the throat is much aflcclcd, and feem to carr\- off
phlogillic regimen as in ilie fimple form of fcarlatina, or the virus with which the faliva is taiiucd, aud thus to pre-

^ »eat
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vent the irritation of tlie bowels, which it occafions when

iwalloweJ. Tlie life of bark in the firlt days of i'carlaliiia

anginofa is now given up by the majority of pra£litioners

as detrimental ; but it is generally admitted that, at the

decline of the efflorefcence, if the fever alio declines, and is

not fncceedtd by a cough, the bark, mineral acids, wine,

and nutritions diet, obviate the debility and opprcfTive

languor, which remain after the difeafe, and contribv.te to

prevent t!ie accelTion of dropfy. (See Willan, loc. cit.)

III. The fymptoms of the fcarlatiita maligna on the firft

day, accordint; to the author juft quoted, are nearly the

fame as in the fcarlatina anginofa ; but feme of the follow-

ing peculiarities are afterwards obfervable ; I. A fmnll, in-

diliinft, and ii regular pnlfe, a brown or black incruiUition

of the tongue, teeth, and lips ; 2. A dnll redncfs of tlie

eyes, a dark red fludiing of the checks, deafnefa, delirium,

or coma alternating with fretfulnefs and violence : 3. Breath

extremely fetid ; a rattling and laborious refpiration,

partly occafioned by a tliick tough phlegm clogging the

fauces ; a conftriclion of the jaws, and painful deglutition ;

a fuinefs and livid colour of the neck, with rctradiion of

the head : 4. Ulcerations on the tonfils and adjoining parts,

covered witli dark floughs, and furroundcd by a livid biife :

5 An acrid difcliarge from the noifrils, caufing forenels, or

chops, and even blillers, about the nofe and lips, the (luiJ

being at firll thi;i, but afterwards thick and yellowidi

:

6. The rafh is ufually faint, excepting in a few irregular

patches ; and ill of it prefently changes to a dark or livid

red colour ; it appears late, is very u.icertain in its duration,

and often iiiLerinixed with purple fpots, or petechiae. In

fome inftanccs the rafli fuddeiily difappeais a few hours after

it is formed, and conies out again at the expiration of a

week, continuing two or tiiree days.

I^atients who witlilland the violence of the fivft attack of

ninli;;naril fcarhitiwa have neverthelefs to ftrugglc through

a feries of molt untoward circnmdances, concinued far be-

yond the ufual febrile jiciiod. The ulcerations gradually

Iprcad from tlie throat to the gullet, larynx, and wind-jiipe.

Violent pains of the bowels, and excoriations about the

nates fucceed ; alfo heftical paroxyfiHS, with fuppurations

of the glands, a tei/ing cou;rli, great diiEculty of breathing,

pains in the fide, and a remarkable alieration in the found of

the voice. A few recover after having been harafled, ahiioil

incfffantly, for fi ;; or eight weeks. In the year 17.^6,

when the fcar'atina maligna was epidemic in London, more

th.an two-thirds of thofe aHetted with it died between the

ieventh and nineteenth day of the fever. The fymptoms

portending danger are, continued coma, dulnels of the

eyes, labcnious breathing, diarrhoea, petechia, vibiccs, and

lixniorrbagv. The degree of danger in the complaint does

jiot depend on the greater or lefs extent of the rafli on the

flvin ; the fi.llell rednefs afljords no decided fecurity, nor is

the total abience of it incompatible with a mild difeafe.

Many patients fink under this difeafe, uncxpedledly, -at a

^•ery early period, as on the fecond, third, or fourth day,

no fymptoms having preceded, which could excite an ap-

prel-enfion of immediate danger. It has been thought tiiat

fo fnddeu a mortality is owing to a gangrenous flate of the

throat, gullet, flomach, inteilines, or lungs ; and this opi-

uien feems to be conlirmed bv diffeclions.

Ill the treatmerit oi fcarlathia niaHgna, a bold and perfe-

vering courfc of emetics, as recommended by Dr. Witliering,

is coilidered by Dr. Willan and otliers as the m.otl effec-

tual mode of obviating the fingiilar malignity of this

dil^tmper. When adminiftercd in due time, fays the laft-

meationed author, they very generally prevent the tr.anfition

from the milder to the more virulent forms of fcarlatina,

and remove the febrile fymptoms at t!ie earlieft poffible

period. In dubious cafes, if powerful doles of ipecacuai ha,

either alone, or combined with tartLu;ized antimony, entirely

fail to produce their ufual effects, it may be concluded that

the mofl unfavourable Hate of the difeafe h-:s begun, and

that the patient's lituation is extremely dangerous. Blillers

are feldom ufeful in this form of Icarlet fever, and fome-

times prove injurious. Bleeding and purging are .always

hurtful, according to Dr. Fothergill, Dr. Wiilan, and others^

a ilrong cathartic, or even the applicati"n of a few leeches

to the' throat, f;'ys the latter, has been known to produce

an immediate finking, and fomctimes death within a few

hours, hi cafes wliich feemed previoufly favourable. But
from the confcfiion of Dr. Binns, above noticed, we learn

than unreafonable prejudices have exifted agaiiill. purging,

in other foims of this fever ; and we cannot eafily reconcile

the encomiums on ilrong and niterated vom.tiiii;, with the

extreme fears of moderate purging, at leall in the coramcncc-

meiit of the difeafe.

Fumigation of the throat with nitrous acid is recommenu-

ed by Dr. Willan as ufeful in keeping the throat clean, and

often fnperfeding tiie necefhty of gargles ; but he admits •

tiiat gaigles remove the vifcid and ofFeiifive matter from

the throat, and thus preferve the f'omach and bowels from

its dilagreeable action. Thofe prepared with contrayerva,

according to the diredlions of Dr. Fothergill, (Treatiie on

the Ulcerous Sore-throat, p. 64.) are the mofl grateful

and advantageous : and gargles of a more llimulating qua-

lity have been ufcd with bei-.efit. In the Weft Indies the

favourite gargle is made willi capficum or Cayenne pepper,

which, though produiflive i,f much pain, is faid to be very

efficacious. Occafional immevfioiis in warm water arc re-

commended ill tliis form of fcailatina by fome praditioncrs.

Dr. Currie remarks that the affufion of cold water is Icarce-

ly applicable to the fcarlatina purpurata, and tiiat the tepid

affnfion makes little imprtlTion upon it. Dr. Willan has

obferved confiderable advantage from the application of

warm vinegar and brandy to the limbs, and to the greater

part of the body.

When em.ttics have not been exhibited at a proper period,

it becomes neceffary, as the dileale advances, to direct tor-

dials, wine, opium, Peruvian bark, mineral acids, &c. accord-

ing to the circumflances of the ca'.e. In this point, al-

moll all authorities, foreign and Biilifh, coincide. The dif-

eafe i ' then to be treated as otiier fevers of extreme debility,

or malignancy, as it has been termed, which thcgangivnous

tendency of the ulcerations, as well as the other fymptoms,

manifeflly indicate.

IV. In the ulcerated fnre throat, which affeds adults

without any efllorefcence on the fliiii, emetics, given early,

according to Or. Willan, prove of great advantage, and

the treatment recommended in the fcarlatina anginofa will

be found ctfeftual. Gargles, whether acid or detergent,

if very (harp, or if injodted forcibly enough to remove the

floughs, occa-lion much pain, and often protratl the difeafe.

Dr. Wall, Dr. .lolinllone. Dr. Rulh, and others, recura-

mcnd the inlialation of the vapour of myrrh and vinegar.

Dr. Willan is of opinion, that Dr. .1. Carmichael Smyth's
mode of fumigation, by pouring heated oil of vitriol 011

powdered nitre in a proper vefTel, is intitled to a pivfere»ce.

Tlie refrediing antifeptic vapour, he fays, detached by this

jirocefs, and circulated through the room, prefently clears

the patient's throat, and at the lame time removes the fcctor

both ofti'.e breath and perfpiration. (Loc. cit. p. 368.)
It is truly fingular, that the flightefl of all eruptive

fevers, and the molt violent, the moll fatal difeafe known in

this country, fliould rank together and Ipring from the. fame

4 origin*
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orJeirr; Experience, however, has decided, that the fi;TipIe

icarlet fever, the fcarlatiiia anginofa, the fcarlHtiiiii (nr angina)

maligna, and the fcailet iilcernting fore-throat without the

cffloreiccr.ee on the ikir., are merely varieties of one dilealc.

That all of them proceed from tVe fame fource of conta-

gion is evident ; becai'.fe under the fame roof, in large fa-

milies, fome individuals have tlie difeafe in one form, i'ome

in another, about the fame period. According to the liate

of the air, the foil, climate, or feafon of the year, one form
predominates over all the red, and gives the general cha-

rafter to every epidemic fcarlatina. Hence arife the various

accounts and opinions rcfpcfting it, which aic to be found
in medical writers. Dr. Currie, however, remarks, " that

the varieties of fcarlatina are, in f.ift, not greater than the

varieties of t-he fmall-pox, to which they bear a vjry (Irict

ar.alogy." (Reports, vol. ii. p. 427.) It i; now underllood,

that the fcarlet fever is liable to attack the lame individual

but once i.i his life ; an occafio;rdl exception only occurring

in this, as in the fmall-pox, mealies, and other eruptive fe-

vers. (See Dr. T5inns' account, in Dr. Wdlau's Treatife,

p. 283.) Dr. Withering fays, " I have never yet feen an

i;illaace of the fame perlon liaviiig the fcarlet fever twice,

and I believe it tobe as great an improbability as a repetition

of the fma!l-pox." (p. ^3.)

"Dsefcarlet fever fpreads rapidly by contagion, efpeci.'.lly

among children, (adults nre not very fnfceptible of its in-

fluence,) and the fymptoms often co.mmence on the third or

fourth day, and t!ie eruption appears on the fifth or fixtli,

after expofure to the contagion. Not only does the conta-

gion extend itfelf rapidly, but when it once finds its way
into large families, fchools, &c. it is with great difHculty

arretted in its progrefs, even by keeping the infecled fepa-

rate from the reft, by llrict attention to ventilation, and to

cleanllnel'! thiouj.;hout the houfe. (See Contagion.)
This was ftrongly exemplified in the year 1805, in the

feminary founded by the quakers at AeK>V(;rth, in which,
notwithftandlng the adlive adoption of thele meafures,

under the judicious management of Dr. IJiniis, iti perfons

were affcfted with fcarlatina, and the difeafe continued there

upwards of four montlis. (See t!ic whole account in Dr.
Willan's Treatile before quoted, p. 3^0, etfeq.) Nevcrthe-

lefs, ihefe meafures of prevention are advifeable in all fimilar

inftanccs, and in fmalk-r academies than that of Ackworth
they have been found efFectnal, when carefullv piivfued.

Dr. Haygarlh rel ttes an inilance, in which tliirty-feven

boarders in the family of a clergyman at Chefter were pre-

ferved from the infeclion, brought to the fchool by one boy,

Ijy immediate feparation of the latter. " My patient's

chamber was fituated in the middle of the houfe," Dr. Hay-
garth obfervcs, " at the landing of the firll pair of (lairs.

All the fcholars went clofc pall this door feveral times a

day. The rules of prevention were placed on the door, and

rigid attention to their faithful obfervance was renu'red.

The event fully juftified my hopes. Tiiough all tlie thivty-

feven fcholars remained in t!\e fame houfe ar.d family during

the whole difeafe, yet not one of them was iufefted." At
till., time Winchefter, and feveral other large fchools in

England, fent home and difporfed tiuir fcholars, on account

of this difeafe, which had alarmingly fprcad among them.

(See Dr. Hay garth's letter to Dr. Percival, p. 81.
,
Seealfo

Dr. Withering on Scarlet Fever, p. 67. and Dr. Black-

burne on the fame, p. ; 1 .) .^11 thele writers give a caution

againll the ufual pratllce, on the appearance of the difeafe,

of halUly dllperfing the I'cholai-s, who may, after returning

home, difFufe contagion in tiieir relpeftivc families and

neighbourhoods. As we deem this lubieft of high public

iaixportance, \vc (hall make no apology for tranfctibiiig the

aftive meafures which were adopted, under t!-ic fuperintend-
ancc of Dr. Blackburne, with fuccefs in a large academy.

" In a numerous fchool, near town, whrc the fcarlet

fever had infefted feveral young gentlemen, in co.ifeqnence
of one of them being fuffercd to affociate with his Icliool-

fellows, in a few days after his recovery from thecorrplaint,

which he had brouglit with him from home, it was e(f:.-ftu-

ally extinguiflied, and was attend -d with no ii:iplt-afant

confequences, by adopting the following means. Wiien
it became evident that the convalefcent ha] infejtcd the
fchool, he was withdrawn, and apartments allotted to hi.-n

completely feparatcd both ttom the heahhy and the lick:

to which apartments, it will be fee.:, the lick were removed
after a certain period of convalefcence. The infected were
tlien conveyed to an adjoining houfe, and the doors, whicii

communicate between it and the bed rooms of tiie fchool,

were clofcd up, to preclude tlie pofTibility of any ir.tercotirfe.

The firk were there attended by nurfes, the regul;;,'- fervants

of tlie family be;ng kept entirely from them ; and to prevent
effeftnaily the progrefs of any farther mifchief, not only
their hnen, but even their knives and forks, and plates, &c.
were appropriated folely to their ufe; and nothing belonging
t.) them was fufTered to enter the houfe, where the healthy
iUll remained. One of the family, who was neceiTarily

called to fuperir.tend the management of the Cck, went at
no time during the iilnels r.car the fchool, from an apprehen-
fion of conveying the infection, but confined herfelf to the
care of the invalids. The fchool-room, dinisig-hall, and ati

t!ie bedrooms, fuppofed to be infected, were immedhitely
cleared out, and nothing but the bare wails left; tlicv were
t:ien white waflicd and diftempered ; the young gentlemen in

the mean time occupying apartments, which were known not.
to be infected, and which were afterwards alfo diftempered
with the fame colour for the fake of uniformity. All the
blankets, counterpanes, &c. throU:;hout the iionfe were
fcov.ered : the rooms and ftaircafes were fprinkled with
vinegar,; the bedfteads were taken down, well fcrubbed, and
fpunged with vinegar ; and for fome time tiie feather-beds
were expofed to the open air, and alfo fprinkled with
vinegar. During this period, hov.wer, and for feveral .'ays,

fome, who had originally taken the infection, but had not
(hewn the fymptoms fo early as the others, were focceirnely
taken ill. They were of courfe removed from the fchooh,

and their beddi. g, clothes!, Sec. fent with them to the Celt

houfe. Thus, it being ger.crally imagined, that no iiifeclion

is communicated in the firll llage of the compliant, it was
co;;cluded, that fuch young gentlemen as had efcaped in the
hrft mftance were, by the afore-mentioned precautions, now
fecured from all polfible danger ; and the event f.itisfictorily

proved, that none of thofe who fell ill in the fchool had, at

the time, infective influence. The young gentleman, who
was lall taken ill, flicwed the fvmptomson the eleventh day
in the niidft of tlie fehool, and with him it ftoop-'d " (See
Fails and Obfeivations concerning the Pre.entior and
Cure of Scarlet Fever, &c. by W. Blackburne, M. D. 1S05,
p. 7t. et feq.)

The origm of the' difeafe in this fchool, namely, Jrom a
convaleicent boy, leads us to an inipbrlant qnellion refped-
ing the period after the ceffation of the fever, when the
patient ceafes to carry infection abovit his perfon ; as well
as to the confideration of the means of diminilhing his infe;-

tions power. Dr. Willan remarks, that " iu making the
feparation here recommended, we may fafclv act on the
fuppolition, that perfons under the influence of contagioR
do not communicate it till they are aAuallv affec1e<l with
the fever and cfllorefccnce.'"—Ho adds, " it is to be re»

marked, that couvalcfccnts from kanatina, noiwitbtla-td*
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inir a minute attention to cleaiiliiiefs and cliange of appavel,

remain, for t-wo or lline tueil-s, capable ot infecting perfons

fufceptible, efpecially children, with whom they have inter-

courfe. Thcfe periods I have been able to afcertain in

fcveral inftances." (Loc. cit. page 3S7 — 8.) _
He therefore

recommends the proccffes adopted by Dr. Binns, for puri-

fying convalefccntb previous to their intcrcourfe with the

healthy, as not more than fuffieient for the purpofe.

" When the' fever and floughs in the throat were wholly

removed, fays Dr. Binjis, " the patients ftayed a few

days in the convalefcent rooms, and had an opportunity of

wnlkiufr ill tiie garden, at the front of the houfe, to clear

themfclvcs from infedlion by repeated expofnre to the open

air. After this they went aerofs the garden to a wadi-

lioufe, abont eqnally dillant from the fever-houfe and the

fchool, where they w^ere entirely llripped, and waflied with

foft-1'oap, particnlar attcnti m heing paid to eleanling their

liair. TJ'.ey then put on frcfli clothina:, and went up to

the rooms in tlie fchool ; being, howcv.^r, kept apart for

fome tmie longer. Their bed and body ilncn was fretpiently

changed on their return, as it before had been in tlie fiek-

rooms. When they had ei)ntir,ue'.l thus .ibout a week, and

appeared to have recovered their ilrei'glh, the ger.eral ab-

lution was repeated ; and after rambling in the fields for

fome hours, they were permitted to mi:; with the otiicr

children." (See Dr. WiUan's Treatife, p. 3R3-4.)

From thefe details, the principles upon which t!ie pre-

vcntion of the fpreading of the active contagion of fcarlet

fever may be accoir.pliihed will be obvious ; and in order

to be cflVftual, they mull, be purfiicd in the ilric\eft and

moil rigid manner ; for, as we have already pointed out, the

extent "to which infeftion is communicated through the air

is extremely limited; ifce Contagion,') and therefore a

pcrfett I'eparation and iuterrnption of intercourfe by per-

fons, clothes, utenfils, or other things, will infallibly pre-

vent its communication. And as all the forms of the

(lifeafe may be produced in the fame family, from any one

fource of the contagion : the precautions above fpecificd

fliould be obferved on the appearance of the fimple Icarla-

tina, as well as when our attention is called to the more

dangerous forms ot the diltemper.

With refpeft to the hiftory oi fcarht fever, our limits

will not allow us to enlarge greatly on this curious and in-

tercRing part of the fubjeft : we mull content ourfelves

with a brief Iketeh, and refiiT the reader, who may be de-

firous of a more compreheniive view of tl:e piogrefs of the

dileafe, to Dr. Willan's elaborate detail of the fads, in his

treatife on Cutaneous Dil'eafes, to which we are indebted

for much of the iiiformation contained in this article.

The fcarlet fever does not feem to have been known in

this coue.try more than 150 years; for Sydeiiham and Mor-
ton are the firll Englilh writers who mention it. Sir

Robert Sibbaldj phyfieian to king Charles II., for Scot-

land, fays, in the year 1680, tlii."i difeafe had appeared fo

lately at Edinburgh, and was fo little underilood, that he

could not venture to give any obfervations refpedling it.

Sydenham only mentioned the funple form ; but Morton
has defcribed the fymptoms of fcarlatina anginofa, and fome
cafes of the malignant form, which he confidered as a

variety of meafles. (See his treatife De MorbilHs et Febre
Scarlatina, cap. iv—v.) Daring the 18th century the

difeafe was frecjuently epidemic in Britain, and has been

amply defcribed by Huxliam in 1734; Fothergill in 1718;
Cotton at the fame time ; and fnbfequently by feveral other

authors. On the continent of Europe, however, from a

iriuch earlier period, it has frequently raged, and ravaged

towns and did rids, with all the virulence and fatality of a

true plague. It has been defcribed again and again, Ly
fneceffive obfervers in different fituations, as. a new and
unknown difeafe, and under a great variety of denomina-

tions.

The firll account of fcarlatina on record is that of In-

gralTia, a Neapolitan phylician, about the year 150:; it was
tlien known by the name of Rnffalia at Naples. (See his

'

Treatife de Tumor, prxtcr naturam, trad i. cap, i.) We
next find the difeafe epidemic in Holland in 1517, in its

malignant form, as defcribed by Foreilus ; and through
Lower Germany in 1565 and 6, as defcril>ed by Wienis, as

a peftilential fore-tiiroat. A few years afterwards the

fame diforder was epidemic at Paris, and called hy Ballo-

iiiiis rulnola:, which he carefully dillingniflies from the •

meafles, mnrliU'i : the mortality of the dillemper in the'

autumn of 1575 was dreadful, cfpecially among children. .

The fcailet fever and fore-thioat is to be traced again in the

garroliilo of the Spaniards, which occurred after the influ-

enza ot 15^0, and remained among tlicm forty years,

fpreading to all the fea-])orts of Italy, Sicily, and Malta,

and reaching Naples in 1618, where, as in Spain, it was
defcribed as a new difeafe, under a variety of new appella-

tions, and is faid to have deflroyed 500,000 perfons within

two years : it was particularly fatal to children. This ilate-

ment, however, is doubtlefs cxagjrerated. During this

period, we find, from the writings of Scnnertus, Doringius,

and olhcrs, that the milder forms of fcarlet fever prevailed

in diffi-rent parts of Gentian y ; and were deicribcd under
the titles of moibilli ignei, roffalia, eryfipelata, and univerfal

eryfipelas. It was again defcribed as a new difeafe under

the title of " febris miliaris rubra," which is laid to have

appeared at Leipfick about the middle of the feventcenth

century. It was alfo called " febris coccinca," and " febris

purpurea," bv other writers at Leipfick. The fcarlatina

fpread through Poland in the year 1665, and has been well

defcribed by Schultzius under the denomination of " pur-

pura cpidemia maligna." (SeeAft. Acad. Natur. Cur. dec. i.

.ann. 6, 7. p. 206.) It was extremely fatal among infants and
children. A few years after this it was noticed by various

authors in Denmark, Holland, Switzerland, Lomkardy,
Bavaria, Aullria, Englaiid, and Scotland. It raged at

Berlin, uiuler the form of fcarlatina anginofa, from j 694 to

1 70 1, and has been well deicribcd by its proper title, in the

Ada Med. Berolin. dccad. i. vol. 2, and dec. ii. vol. 5. ji 3.

Its fubfequeiit appearances in diflFerent parts of Germany
and Italy, until the middle of the lall century, are noticed

by feveral writers on the febris miliaris, purpura miliaris,

purpura luhra, purpura fibrilis, morbilli maligni, &:c. And
Dr. W'illan has, in another part of his work, ftated reafons

for In-Iieving the " putrid meafles," defcribed by fir Wil-
liam Watfon, as in fad a malignant fcarlatina. (See Dr..
AVillan's Treatife 011 Cutaneous Difeafes, pp. 284—350.
p iii.)

I Flver, Spoiled, the fame v>hh pelritin/, and purple fever.

See above.

FtvtR, Terllan, an intermittent fever, the paroxyfms of
which occur on alternate days, as explained above. Se«
Fevir, Chiitrlan.

Fkvfr, 'iypho'id, or typhous, or fubftantivcly typhus,
febris typhodes, ^t j-tos nt-xln:, of the Greeks, the oppofite
of inflammatory fever, or fever with debdity, including the
nervous, contagious, malignant, and putrid fever of authors;
as well as the varieties denominated, from the local circum-
ftances of its origin, gaol, hofpital, and Ihipfever; or, from
the predominancy of particular fymptoms, brain-fever,
inteftinal, gallric, and mefenteric fever, purple, fpotted,
petechial fever, &c. It is the ordinafy fever of temperate '

climates.
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climatej, afld its rymptotns, caufcs, nature, and treatment,

may be confidered as having been difcufTed above, under tlie

general head of FevcR. See Typhus.
FiiVER, Veficular, a term applied to a fi'brilc difeafe, of

the exanthematous clafs, which is principally characlerizcd

by an eruption of large watery veficles ; it is nioie coni-

nionly denominated Pemphigus, which fee.

Fever, Worm, an appellation given by fom? writers to

tJie febrile diforders of children, coiinedled, or fuppofed to

be connected, with the irritation of worms in the intcRines.

See Infants, Difaifss of, and Worms.
F:;vtR, Ycllo-M, a name given to the endemic fever of

hot climates, from the yellowncfs of the fiiin, wliich com-
monly occurs in the latter ft^ge of tiic difeafe.

This fever, which has rendered the Wc'.l-lndian iflands,

at different periods the grave of Europeans, and has ravaged

the cities of America, has been the fubiecl of great difference

of opinion among thofe writers who have had an opportu-

nity of Viitnelling its phenomena : it were therefore not eafy

to decide, at a diftance, upon the points which they have

left in difpnte. We fhall endeavour to give a iiiccinA view

of thofe fafls which appear to be moil fatii.fadlorily afcer-

taincd ; beginning with the fymptoms of tiie fever.

The approach of the ycllotv fever is often announced by
a feeling of laffitude, hcavinefs, oppreflion, lofs of appetite,

and flight head-ache, whicii in a few hours, or on the fol-

lowing day, is fucceeded by the violent fymptoms of the

difeafe. Sometimes, however, the attack is fudden and

violent from the firll ; the patient is feized with a faintnefs

and giddinefs of the head, with a fliglit degree of chillinefs

and. horror, but never with a complete rigor or ihiveriug
;

thefe feelings are immediately followed by a iiigh de-

gree of fever, an arid and fcorching heat of the flvin,

accompanied by acute darting pains in the head and back,

and often down the thighs and legs, and a ftrong beating of

tJie arteries, particularly of the carotid and temporal arte-

ries ; the face and neck are fluflied and tu:rid, the eyes red

and protruding, with a fenfe of burning heat in the eye-

balls, and the countenance is grim; great anxiety and op-

prcflion are felt at the prxcordia, with an inteufe burning

pain at the ftomach, and almoll contiaujl ficknefs, which

increafes as the difeafe advances, with violent reaehings, in

which bilious matter is brought up, afterwards a dark co-

loured, and fometimes a bloody fluid. There is extreme

reftleffnefs, and a heavy refpiration, with much fighing

;

the piilfe is quick, generally full and ftrong, but foft ; in

fome cafes quick, low, and vacillating. The urine is deep

coloured, and in fmall quantity. Thefe fymptoms con-

tinually increafe ; tlie reaching and vomiting become ahnoft

inceffant, the anxiety exceffive, the fighing frequent, and

the reftleffnefs fuch that there is a continual tolTuig, and no

eafe in any pollnre, little or no fleep, and that difturbed,

uneafy, and without refrefliment to the fick. Thefe fymp-

toms generally continue to the third day, but (omctimcs

not longer than the firll, or fecond day, or even a few

hours, and in others to the end of the fourth day, and

may be confidered as conftituting the JiiJ] Jh^e of the

difeafe.

The fcenn^ Jlci^e begins \\\\\\ an abatement of many of

the preceding fyn-.ptoms, often with a deceitful appearance

of a general lemifTion of t!ie fever. The vomiting, head-

ache, and bnrning heat, greatly abate or nearly diiappenr
;

the pulfe lofcs its llrength, and falls to nearly the ul'ual fre-

quency of health in many inllances, but is always low and

feeble. " Sometimes," fays Dr. Mofeley, " in this period

of the difeafe, the fymptoms are fo mild, and the patient

fo tj-anquil, ttiai the difeafe is fuppofed at au end, and all

Vol. XIV.

means neg!ecled, or thought unnccelTary, until the ftonn

appears that fuccceds tliis fatal calm, arrayed in thofe

dreadful forms, which are charad\eriflic of the concluding

ftage, and c unjjlctes the catailrophe." (Treatife on Tro-
pical Difeafes, page 411.) This interval, however, is often

extremely fliort, fo that the difeafe paffes at once from the

inflammatory llage to tlie black vomiting. At al! eventf,

either a repetition of ilmilar violent f)*Biptom^ foon takes

place, accompanied with marks of greatly diminifhed ener-

gy, or the patient finks at once into a comatofe Rate, only

interrupted by vomiting of a dark coloured, poiTaceous

fluid. The flomach rejefts every thir.g ; the thirft, which,

in fome is exeeffivo, in others is moderate ; and the fkin is

moiftencd with partial clammy fweats. The eyes, which
were before red and iiiHamcd, now become tinged witli

yellow : and this yellownefs begins to appear round the

moutii, eyes, temples, and neck, and foon afterward diffufes

itfelf over the whole ikin,. vai ying in intcnlity from, a fallow

hue to a deeper orange tint : in many cafes, however, it is

altog:-ther abfent. The yellownefs feems to ufher in the

concluding and moft fatal fymptoms of the difeafe ; and
growing deeper coloured, as the other fymptom.; become ag-
gravated, is the immediate forerunner of death. The laft

fymptoms are a deep coma, with a heavy refpiration or
convulfivc kind of lighing, a low, creeping, and intermit-

ting pulfe, delirium, and conftant rciKefTnefs and ftrugglirg,

faultering Ipecch, trembling, ftarting of the tendons, vo-

miting of a black, bloody cruor, and ftools of a fimilar

nature, haimorrhagies or oczing of blood from the mouth
and notlril.s, fometimes from the corners of the eyes and .

ears, black urine, livid fpots or blotches about the fkin,

great coldnefs of the extreme parts, muttering,—and death,

either in a convullivc llrnggle, a ftate of tsi-pid apathy,
or fometimes in a calm and colleftcd rcfignation of life. (See
Hillary on the Difeates of Barbadoes, 2d edit. p. ijo.

Mofeley, loc. cit. Lining, in the Edinburgh Pliyf. and
Literary EfTays, vol. ii. art. 29.)

The pueceding defcription corrcfponds, with the general

order and manner of the difeafe, when the patient dies

from the third or fourth to the feventh day. But many pa-

tients do not experience all th.e fymptoms above mentioned.

Some have no chillin^s at firft, nor faintnefs, nor flufhings

in the face, and the pulfe is fometimes deeply dcpreffed, and
not quick ; and there are grofs habits of body, which have
been attacked in damp fitnations in very fnllry weather, in

whom the inflammatory period has beenonly of a few hours

duration, and the tranfition fo rapifl, that the black vomit-

ing, and the gangrenous condition have unexpeftedly ap-

pealed, and terminated the life of the patient in twenty-
four, or thirty-fix hours. And, on the contrary, there are

fome inftances where the difeafe has been protrafled to the

eighth, hiiith, or tenth day; and othei-s where it has never

pafTed from tiie inflammatory ftage ; but being checked,
though not extingniflied, it has been lengthened out, and
at lall converted into a remittent of great duration, of motl
difficult cure, and tdious recovery. (Mofeley.) In other

cafes, it does not pats through thofe fta^s, nor put on th*"

moft chaoc^eriftic fymptoms of the difeafe. Speaking of
the yellow fever, in December, Dr. Pinckard fays, "Many
of the fick now fall into a llate of t^oma, ard without ex-

hibiting any other ftriking mark of ilincfs, w ithout uttering

a complaint or a groan, fink very lapidly i'lto the arms of

death. The countenance t^ecomes pale ; the ikr.i affumet

a clay or ic?ad-eoloiired hue ; a ftupor inper»enes ; the pa-

tient lies in a ftate of fan<|uil infenfibi'ity ; and without

yellownefs, or the other common ir.arks of the fever, and

in the courf- uf a few "da^R he (Kvps to wake no more!
/'. ; l>oaKti>iic«
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Sometimes only a lew lioiirs complete the couife of the
difealV." (Notes on the Weft Indies, vol. iii. p. 198.)
Thefe various anomalies in the fever arife from the different

feafon in which it occurs, the difference of conflitution,

and habits of life of the patients, as well as of the pi-e-

difpofinjr and occafional caufcs, the early treatment, <?cc.

The greateft diflrefs, it v.'ould appear, during all the
periods of the yellow fc-ucr, arifes from t'lie (late of the pra:-

cordia ; the burning heat, the anxiety and oppreflion, the

conftant vomiting, the extreme forei;cfs and uneafincfs,

compliined of from the L-afl preffurc at the pit of the ilo-

mach, all point to that region, which, ia the words of
Warrfin, " feems from the beginning to be the chief feat

and throne of the furious conqueror." (In a treatife ou
this fever addreffcd to Dr. Mead.) Hillai7 afcribed this

particular and uniform fuffering about the prscordia to

the vicinity of the liver and gall-bladder ; but it feems to

be attributed witli more correctncfs to the flate of the fto-

mach by others. For as Dr. Mofeley obferves, " this

vifcus feems to bear the chief burden of the difeafe, while
life remains, and the principal internal velliges of its effedts

after death." He obfervcs, in another place, "oninfpeft-
ing many dead bodies, I have always found fome part or

other of the llomach, and frequently the fuperior part of
the duodenum in a gangrenous ftate, and never without
evident marks of injury from inflammation, let the difeafe

have been of ever fo Ihort duration. Thefe appearances
are univerf;dly produced by a mortal yellow J\v:r ; but
from the appearance of the liver, and gall bladder, though
both mud be materially affefted in this difeafe, there is no
Inference to be drawn that can be depended on." (Loc.
cii

. p. 414 ) Dr. Pinckard's obfervations acsord witii the

prccedmg (latement ; he fays " the appearances were not

preeifely fuch, as from convcrfing with other practitioners,

and reading a variety of authors, we had been led to expeft.

The ftomach was found to be the organ which exhibited

the if rongeft marks of derangement. The inner coat was
furcharged with blood, appearing very red, and at one fpot

near the upper orilice it was of a livid hue, and its texture

fo weakened, that the linger was paffed through it by only
a fligiit preffure." (Loc. cit. vol. ii. p. 226.) This author
flates in other parts of his book, that fimilar appearances

were obferved iji other cafes, which were examined by dif-

feftion. (Ibid. p. 322, &c.) Dr. Rufll, however, affirms,

and from wliat we know of other fevers, we believe truly,

that the morbid appearance's of the internal parts of the

body, as they appear by diffcction after death, from the
yellow fever, are different in different countries, aid in the

fame countries in different years ; as tiie fame difeafe during
different epidemic feafoui! affumes very different afpefts.

From the obfervations of fevcral phyficians, quoted by Dr.
Rufii, it appears that the liver and gall-bladder have been
otten difeafed in the yellow fever, marks of uiflammatlon

and gangrene, and a morbid colour and confiftency of the

bile, having been detcfled. The diffeflions of Dr. Mit-
chell, Dr. Mackiltrick, Dr. Phyfick, and others, coincide

in the dilcovery of inflam.matory difeafe in the ftomach.
" Tlie ftomach was inflamed both on its outlide aud in-

fide ;" fays th? firft of thefe phyficians, " its villous coat,

like that of the duodenum, was covered with fuzzy and
flimy matter." Tiie fecond, after ftating that the liver

was differetitly affefted in different cafes, fays " the ftomach,

the duodenum, and ilium were remarkably inflamed ir^ all

cafes." The two laft mentioned gentlemen remark, " ifhat

the ftomach, and beginning of the duodenum, are the parts

that appear moft difeafed," and inflammation of thevdlous

uicmbraue at tii« pyloric end of the lloffiach extending \i^

the duotlenum, was ^e difeafe in fome ; extravafations of
blood in others ; the former in thofe who died eaily ia

difeafe, the latter in thofe who died at a more protracted

period. In thofe cafes in which tlie brain was examined by
Dr. Mitchell, " it was not affefted," and the two laft-

mcntioned phyficians affirm, " that the brain in all parts

has been found in a natural condition." (See Dr. Riifti's

Account of the Bdious Remitting Yellow Fever of Phila*

delphia, in 1793, 2d edit. pp. 114— 122.) We may re-

mark, by the way, that thefe fafts are fomewhat adverfe to

the doftrine of fever, lately promulgated by Dr. Clutter-

buck, on which we have animadverted above, when treating

of the doctrines refpefting the nature of fever in general.

The yflloiu Jever has been afferted by lome writers to be
a new difeafe, tiie product of modern times, and even un-
known till within a very recent period. We believe, how-
ever, with Dr. Mofeley, Dr. Miller of New York, and
others, that it is a modification of that difeafe which was
familiar to Hippocrates, Aretoeus, Galen, and other phy-
ficians of antiquity, the charafteriftic fymptoms of which
have been defcribed by them, and the prognoilic indica-

tions well pointed out. It is, in fact, the iMra;, caufus,

and febris arJeiu of the ancients, aggravated by the ex-

ceeding heat of climate. Hippocrates obferves, in the

ninth fedion of his book of Crifes, " in burning fevers

(the caufus,) a yelloiunefs offh'in appearing on the fifth day,

and accompanied by hiccup, is a ratal fymptom." The
terrible fymptom of blach voi.iiting is alfo frequently men-
tioned by Hippocrates, and reprefented as being of fatal

import. In the twelfth feflion of hn prog/rjlics, he afferts,

that if the matter vomited be of a livid or black colour, it

betokens ill. In the firft fection of book i. of his Cfan
prognoflics, he enumerates black vomiting in a catalogue of
the moft fatal fymploms. And alfo in the fourth feclion of

the fame book, he confiders porraccous, livid, or black

vomitings, as indications of great malignancy. Thefe max-
ims imply the famiharity of their great author with thofe

fymptoms which are not known except as belonging to

the yellow fever. (See a Paper by Dr. Miller of New
York, in the Edinburgh Med. and Surg. Journal, for

July, 1837.)

This dcftrudlivc fever has never been known to appear,

except either in tropical climates, or in thofe feafons, in

the more temperate climates, in which the atmofpheric

heat has for fome length of time been equal to tlie tropical

heat, that is, at or above 80 of Fahrenheit's thermometer.

This faft. Dr. Blane afferts, is inconcrovertibly eftablifhed

by obfervation ; for there is no inftance, either in North
America or Europe, of the yellow fever appearing, except

at thefe degrees of heat, nor of its furviving after the at-

mofphere had fallen to a lower degree of temperature.

This is lefs to be wondered at in North America, where
the winters are e.\tremely fevere, but it holds equally true

at Cadiz, Malaga, Gibraltar, and other parts of Spain,

where the winters arc warm, and where this difeafe fpon-

taneouHy difappeared, in degrees of heat equal to the ufual

fummer heats in the noith of Europe. (See Dr. Blane's

Letter to Baron Jacobi, refpedling the Prevention of th«
Yellow Fever, Nn the Edinburgh Journal, for Odlober,
l8:-7)

It feems to be well afcertained, then, that the jc/.'oit>_/i-

•ver is an endemic of hot climates, or an epidemic of hot
feafons in other climates ; and this fail will enable us to ex-
plain the hiftory of the difeafe, as well as to difpel our fears,

that it may ever be brought to this country. By Dr.
Mofeley it is called the •' endemial caufus" of the Weft
ladies.
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It is a well known fafl, tint wKen Europeans firfl: take

lip tlieir relUlcnce in tropical climates, it is ufiuil for tliem,

fooner or later after their arrival, to imdergo an attack of

the endemic fever of the country. Tliis fever of the vifitors

of the Weft Indies, in times of tranqnilllty, when the " new
comers" are few, is termed a

^'
J] nfonlug fcvcr ;" but Dr.

Pinckard obferves, " in times of war, when, from great

itiukitudes arriving at the fame time, its deftruflive cfFefts

are more llriking, it is baptized with the terrific name of

ycUoiv fever." This circumftance fervcs to explain the

origin of the opinion that this fatal fever is the produtl of
modern times ; when the fyftem of colonial war has only

ihuitiplied the viftims whom it might facritice. (See Notes
on the Weft Indies, vol. iii. p. 416 End 445.) The ordinary

yellow fever feems to be juftly confidered by the moil accu-

rate obfervers as an aggravated form of the " bilious re-

mitting fever," common to hoc climates, efpecially where
a particular condition of tlip foil, or fonie other fource of

eflliivia, co-operates with the heat. The natives, or old

refidents in thofe fituations, become habituated to the in-

fluence of thefe caufci, and are Icfs liable to be afFefted by
this fever; and when they do fufFer it, it is in a lefs feverc

degree. Creoles and negroes. Dr. Pinckard remarks, are

not often affefted with the difcafe, and are not fubjeft to it

in its continued or moft malignaut form, but when it does

ihvadethem, it more commonly afi'umes an intermittent or

remittent type. Europeans, who have rcfided during a

period of feveral years in the Weft Indies, have become in a

great mealure habituated to the climate, and have acquired

a ftate of conftitution approaching to that of the natives;

they are feldom attacked by the fever in its continued form
;

it commonly affefls them in a remittent type. It is ahnoft

exclufivcly ni ftrangcrs, and in thofe from a northern climate,

that the difeafe afTumes the malignant and conlinucd form.

In North America, the inhabitants, who conftantly reiide

in the moft fouthern dates, are feldom attacked with the

fever in its more violent or continued form ; while thofe of
the north-eaft ftates are deftroyed by it in great numbers.

In a word, it appears that perfons fuffer the fever of hot
climates in the different degrees of violence and feveriiy of
form, according as they are more or lefs feafoned or habi-

tuated to the temperature under which it occurs. Hence it

has been properly fuggcfted, that, in order to preferve our

troops fcnt on fervice to the Weft Indies, they fliould be

prepared for the climate gradually ; for example, by firft

letting them ferve for a time at Gibraltar, and afterwards

employing them for a year or t«'o in the more windward
iflands, as Barbadoes and Antigua, before they were fent to

the other cclonies.

Among the Europeans attacked with the ardent fever of

the Weft Indies, the difeafe varies according- to the ftate of

the conftitution. Thus the ftroiig and plethoric, thofe of

rigid fibre and rich blood, arc the moft liable to be attacked,

and fufFer the difeafe niolL violently and fatally. Hence,
thofe who pcrfevere in tiieir accullomed ftrong and ftimu-

lati?ig diet fuflcr in like manner more feverely than thofe

vhole vigour of habit is foniewl\at reduced by extreme tem-

perance. It is obferved that perlons arc moft frequently

attacked during or after cxpolure to great heat or fatigue,

and to the night air, when it be-.omcs cold and moift.. Hence,
on the one hand, thofe employed as cooks and blaci<.!miths

are particularly liable to befei/.ed, and fentinels, men occu-

pied in filliiug. and boat jjartics, on the other. We have

before mentioned,, when ipeaking of the caufes ofyirrcr, a

fadl related by Dr. Lind, that a boat's crew was three times

deftroyed and replaced, after going on (horc for pro^ifioiis

in the nig':t, the whole being as often feized with remitti.ig

fever, on the coaft gf Africa.

This endemic caujus, like the remitterits Oi northern

climates, is more particularly prevalent in feafons when
moift and marfh exhalations co operate with great heats, or

cold and damp nights alternate with hot days. Hence, in

more northern chmates they have occurred only in the au-

tumnal feafons, as at Cadiz in 1800, and at Mabga in 1803,

and commonly at fimilar periods in New York and Phila-

delphia. After invcltigating the caufe of an exceflive pre-

valence of yellow fever in Demarara, in the mor.th of

July, Dr. Pinckard concluded that it was " probably the

mere effedl of the feafon, rcfulting from the increafed heat

of the days, the damp chillinefs of the evenings, and the

offenfive miafmata cxhded from half-expofed ir.ud."—" The
quantity of rain that now falls is not fufiicicnt to cover the

feculent fediment of the numerous ditches, nor to prevent

their unwholefome vapours from rifing into the atmofphere ;

and the partial fiiowers, which occur during the evening and

iu"ght, by foftening the half-dried furfacc, favour the exha-

lation, while they produce a chilling dampncfs, which per-

haps contributes to render the body more than ufually fuf-

ceptible of imprefllon. The evenings are now fo much
colder to our feelings than we have found tliem during the

preceding months, that we have lately been able to fit with

the door fiiut, and have even thous;ti' that a blanket, during

the night, might have been fuppuuablr." (Notes, vol. iii.

p. 52.) Writing again from Demarara, in the enfuing

month, (Auguft,) Dr. Pinckard fays, " tlie prefent mo-
mcnt may be faid to be the high feafon of v\\s yelloiy j'evcr^

It now rages in its utmeft violence, and with forrow I re-

mark that great numbers perifh from its malignity. U..til

the partial rains of the prcfent period have ceafcd, .and the

dry feafon be well ktin, it is faid that we are to expect a

continuance of fickn;-fs, &c." (Ibid. p. 83.) In this

refpedl the difeafe is altogether analogous to the autumnal

remittents of our temperate climates, or of the warmer extra-

tropical countries, when moitlure fuccecds or alternates witK

warmth, as we have already mentioned, when treating of the

catifes cf fever. We have there feen that moift weather,

after heat, generally produces a remittent fever, in conn*

tries where the foil is favourable to the formation of miaf-

mata, and this is milder in its fymptoms in the more northern

and more violent in the fouthern degrees of latitude ; thu»

it is an ague, er a remittent of moderate Icverily in England
and Holland, but a fevcre and fatal ardent fever on the

banks of the Nile and the Euphrates, after inundations have

left the ground moift and (limy. On the (hores of tUp Me-
diterranean, where Hippocrates pi-ad)ifed, and frequently

faw the yellow /Icin and black vomit of the ardent fever,

Dr. Cieghorn found that the common tertian fever, when
it attacked Eiigliflimen, put on the utual lymptomsof the

yellowfever. (On the Dileales of Minorca, p. i 76.) Dr.
Rulh, and other phyficians of Philadelphia, and alio thofe

of New York, Dr. ^liiler, OvC. are fatisfied that ihcyel/om

fever, which has appeared in thofe cities in the autumnal

feafons of hot years,' ori^iimleil iii thole cities, and was but

an aggravation of the ordinary remitting fever. In Phila-

delphia the origin of the lever has been traced to the

ftrcets adjoining the docks and wharfs ; in 179^, it was
more particvilarly attributed to the putivfadlion of a large

quantity of damaged coffee, which was expofed in .hily on

a wharf in die dock, in the vicinity of which the fever com-
menced. In New York, in 1805, Dr. Mdler fays, " on
the whole, the low grounds on themarc^in of the two river*

certainly produce a »hief part of the cafes." The differtnt

2 z : decrees.
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degrees, tlien, of fever originating from miafmata, accord- yellow fever; while Dr. Chirtiolin, and feveral of the

tug to the heat of the climate or foafon in which they occur, Americans, confider the difeafe as generally imported and
appear to be in the following fcale ; l. Common mild inter- extremely contagious. We comnwnly find truth between
mitting fever, 2. Common remitting, or . bilious remitting the extremes. It has been well underltood, at leaft fince

fever, and, 3. The yellow fever. Thefe fcem to bear the the time of Ur. Lind, that the effluvia of human bodies,

fame relation to each other, as, I. The limple continued fever. evenin,healt!i, when accumulated in clofe and crowded fitii-

2. The contagious typhus, or gaol-fever ; and, 3. The ations, become capable of exciting fever, or, in other words,

plague. (See Dr. Rnih on the Feverof 1793, in Piiiladel- become /Hyi-t^/o.vx; and that thofe which arile from the bodies

phia, 2d edit. p. 17S. Dr. Pinckard, loc. cit. vol. iii. p. 417. of perfons labouring under febrile difeafes dill more readi-

Dr. Miller, Report to the Governor of the .State of New ly become infectious, and propagate the original difeafe,

York, in the Edin. Med. and Surg. Joiir..a!, befon; whether idiopatliic fever, dyfentery, eryfip--las, &c. (See

quoted.) Dr. Miller puts the identity of the ordinary re- Contagion.) Upon thefe grounds, it would feem, Dr.
mittent fever and t\ii^ yt/loiv fei'er in a itvong light ; ' as Rnfh and his colleagues maintain the occafional contagious

the materials of putrefaflion, and the degrees; of lieat i:; a i:iflnence of both ;he yellow and bilious remittent fever. "In
large city," he obferves, " greatly exceed what is found in a Well India climate," he fays, " where the accumulation

the adjacent country ; fo the difeafe arifnig under fuch cir- of the effluvia from ilck people is prevented by open doors

cumftances mud be proportionably more malignant. The and windows, it is eafy to conceive this (yellow) fever cannot
peftilential fevers of our city differ only in grade from the be often propagated by contagion. Even in our own
bilious and remittent fevers of the country. They prevail country, (Pcnnfylvania,) it has rarely been obferved to be
in the fame climates; they come on at the fame fcaton of contagious in the moiths of .Tuly and Auguft. But after,

the year ; they are chiefly difpofed to attack perfons of the cool weather renders it necefTary to exclude the freflr air

fameconflitution ; they commit their ravages on the fame from Tick rooms, it is as eafy to conceive the fame effluvia

organs of the body, and produce fymptoms differing only may be lo accumulated and concentrated, as to produce the

in degree, and they decline and difappcar at the fame fcafon, difeafe in other people. In this way it was propagated in

and under tiie fame circumftances. In the city vva oiteii fome inftances during the year 1797, but by no means fo

fee in the fame f.imily, and under equal circumitances of ex- often as in 1793, under equal circumllances." (Med. Inq.

pofure, the malignant forms of peflilence, and the mild and Obf. vol. v. p. 37.)
forms of remittent fever ; and in the country, while the The teftimony of many other writers might be adduced,

great mafs of cafes are ufnally mild, we occafionally meet in corroboration of the fadl, that ycUo-jj fever has been
with fome, which exhibit the violent attack, the intenfe often propagated by contagion, efpccially under the cir-

malignity, and the rapid diffolution, which more frequently cumftances juft alluded to ; we Ihall content ourfelves with
mark the peftilential fevers of the city." The identity of ftating the following faAs and obfervations. " Some
the yellow and bilious remitting fevers is maintained, in late authors," fays the veteran Dr. Wright, " who have

equally ftrong terms, by Dr. Rulh, and twelve other phy- written on Weft India difeafes, have roundly afferted, that

licians, who prefented a memorial to the governor of Penn- in tropical countries fevers are not contagious ; but whoever
fylvaniaon the fabjeft. Their reafons for this opinion are has had the care of crowded hofpitals, of gaols, of iliipsof

the following : i. The famenefs of their origin; both be- war, or of tranfport.s full of troops, mnft have feen numerous
ing the otf-;pring of putrefaftion. 2. The yellow fever and fatal inftances of contagion in the Well Indies; more
makes its appearance in thofe months chiefly in which the efpccially where cleanhnefs and free ventilation have been

bilious fever prevails, and is uniformly checked by the fame neglcfted. From caufes of this fort a moft fatal and deftruc-

caufes, we. heavy rains and frofts. 3. The fymptoma of tive diforder broke out in the Weft Indies in 1793, and fooii

the bilious and yellow fever are the fame in their nature, after in Philadelphia, ^w's. the yellotu fever. From Dr..

4< The common bilious and yellow fever often run into each Rulh's book, and from the numerous letters of my corre-

cther ; and the improper ufe of remedies will mutually con- fpondents, there remains not a doubt in my mind of the

ert them. 5. The common bilious and yellow fevers are yellow fever being typhus, exalted to a great degree ef viru-

alike contagious, under certain circumftances of the weather, lence from climate, fitnatioii, and other adventitious circum-

&c. 6. They mutually propagate each other. 7. And, ftances." (Sec Praftical Obfervations on the Treatment of

laftly, the yellow fever affefts the fyftem more tlian once. Acute Difeafes, particularly thofe of the Weft Indies, by
in common with the bilious fever. (Ruffe, loc. cit. vol. v. Wm. Wright, M.D., &c. in the Med. Fafts and Obf.

p. !^^, el feq.) Thefe reafons are fatisfaelorily illuftrated vol. vii. p. 6.) Dr. Chidiolm has advanced fome ftrong evi-

at fome length. f>nce to prove, that the malignant yellow fever, wliich Dr.
Is the yelloiv fever contagious ? It might appear rather AVright alludes to, was generated on board a (hip on the

extraordinary to the general reader, that the eye witncffes coaft of Africa (at Bulama or Bo\ilam), and the contagion

of fo fata! a peftilence iliouh- be at variance with refpect to imported to Grenada ; wlience it was afterwards carried to

the exiftence or noii-exiftenee of contagion connefted with ^he other leeward iilands, and to Philadelphia. We
it ; were it not recolleited that a fimilur difagrecment and cannot here follow out the whole detail of circumftances as

difcufilon have occurred with regard to the contagious na- given by Dr. Ciiilholm ; the following are fome of the

ture of the plague itfelf, and more particularly among the leading fafts. The (hip Hankey failed from England,
phyficians of the 16th and 17th centuries, who had the laden with Jtores, and upwards of 2CO adventurers, for the

moft frequent opportunities of witnefling its devaftations. projedled colony at Boulam. The projetl failed, and they
Some of the writers who contend for the identity of the all lived on board during nine months on this coaft. lu this

yellow and remittent fevers deny the exiftence of conta- crowded vcffcl a malignant fever broke o\it, and deftroyed

gion in both : while others maintain that thefe two fevers three-fourths of the crew, leaving only the mate and two
are eiTentially diftinft, the latter being void of contagion, feamcn to navigate the fhip when flie failed. Four men
and the yellow fever being propagated by contagion only, were put on board from fhips of war at St. Jago to aid in

t'loft of the Weft Indian phyficians deny the contagion of navigating her to the Weft Indies. Ou the third day after

leaving
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leaving St. Jago, t'ne men tliey procured from the fliips of

war were feized with the fever, and two of the four dird
;

the lemaiiiing two were put on (hore at Grenada and St.

Vincent in a wretched ftale. No method was taken to pu-
rify or ventilate the (hip, or the clothes, bedding, &c.
From the period at wliich the Hankey anivcd at Grenada,
•viz. the lo'tli of February, I'^gj, Dr. Chifholm dates the

commencement of the deilruftive yellow fevi-i , ttie progrefs

of which he defcribe& in the following manner. A captain

Remington was the firft perfon who vifited the Hankey
after her arrival in St. George's bay. He went on board
the evening after (he anchored, and remained tiiree days, at

the end of wliich time he left St. George's, and proceeded in

a coailing veflcl to Grenville bay, where his own (hip lay.

He was feized with tlie malignant fever on the paflfagc
;

and the violence of the fymptoms increafed fo rapidly, as on
the third day to put an end to his cxiftence. The crew of
the Defiance were the next wlio fuffered by viliting this

Jhip ; the mate, boatfwain, and four lailors went on board
the day after her arrival ; the mate remained either on deck
or in the cabin, but the reft went below, and (layed all night

there. All of them were immediately feized with the

fever, and died iii three days. The mate was alio taken ill,

but, probably from his having been lefs expofed to the vi-

rulence of the infection, he recovered. The crew of the (liip

Baillies, from the fame imprudent civility or curioiity, were
the"next who fuffered. Thefe communicated the infcftion

to the Ihips neareft them ; and it gradually fpread from thofe

neareft the month of the Careuage, where the Hankey for

fome time lay, to thofe at the bottom of it ; not one efcaping

in fuccellion, whatever means the captains took to prevent

it. Had the difeafe arifen from the exhalations from the

Lagoon, or the mangroves around that piece of water, it

mull have originated of couric among the (hips in the inner

part of the harbour, Dr. Cliifliolni remarks, and its pro-

grefs would have been outward towards the mouth of the

Carenage, and not inward towards the bottom of the har-

bour. In the ihort fpace of time from the begi»ning of

March to the end of May, 200 of about 500 failors, who man-
ned the (liips of the regular trade, died of this fever. About
the middle of April the difeafe began to appear on (hore.

The firll houfe in wliiih it Ihewed itfelf was htuntcd clofe to

the wharf, and the uifeftion was evidently introduced, Dr.

C. fays, by a negro wench, who took in failors' clothes to

walh ; it extended t9 every individual of the family, a few

negroes excepted. Among the troops, it firll appeared in

that part of tiic gairilon quartered neareft to where the

Hankey lay. One of the officers vilited the fhip, aiid with

two or three ioldiers who rowed his boat, remained on board

fome time. The confeqnence of this imprudence was fatal

to himfclf ahnoil immediately after ; and in a little time to

many of the men ;. the oillecrs and men were fuccclFively

feized, but it proved fatal only to recruits who liad lately

joiHed. tSee an Elfay on the IvTalignant Pcftilential Fever,

introduced into the Weft Indian Klands from Boulam, on the

coaft of Guinea, as it appeared in 1793, ' 5' ^""^ ^> i'-'ter-

fperfed with obfervations and fac\s, tending to prove that

the epidemic exifting at Philadelphia, New York, &c. was

the fame fever introduced by infedioii from the Well

India illands, &c. by C. Chi'fliolm, M.D., &c. vol. i.)

How far the latter part of the llatement in the title page is

proved, we cannot pretend to decide.

Dr. lilane has ilated a circumllance, very clearly (hewing

the propagation oi yiiloiv ffoer by contagion. " The pre-

valence of yellow fever being limited by a determinate range

of atmofpheric heat," he fays^ " and alfo by a certain

.ciegrtc of purity of air, many people of the bell uuder-

ftandings, who either did not know, or had not maturely
confidered the v.'hole fac^s, have contended that it is r.ot of
an infections mature. Tiie doubts refpefting this are founded
on argumeijts limilar to what have been employed in fup-

port of the paradoxical opinion entertained by fome au-
tiiors, even of our own times, that the plague itfelf is not
contagious. The infection of both m'^y be aptly compared
to the feeds of vegetables, or the eg.js of animals, which
require a nice concurrence of certain degrees of heat, moif-
tuve, reft, nutriment, &c. to animate them. Infectious

matter has, by a very appropriate t.ietaphor, been termed
ihefeetls of the difeafe ; and by a fimilar propriety of cx-

prefiion, it has been faid, that a certain nidus is neceffary to

give it effedl. The nidus of the yellow fever is a given

range of atmofplieric heat, and a certaia concentration and
corruption of animal effluvia, but equally indifpenfable.

It would be too tedious to enumerate the various proofs,

derived from my own oblervation, and the tellimony of
others, in proof of the infectious nature of yellow fever; I
(hall content mylelf with citing one, taken from my letter

to Mr. King, minifter of the dates of America to this court,

who applied to me on this fubjedl in the year 179S. On
the 1 6th of May, 1795, the Thetis and Huffar frigates cap-
tured two French armed (liips from^Guadaloupe, on the coali

of America. One of tliele had on board fome men ill of the
yellow fever ; and out of fourteen hands fent from the Huf-
far to navigate and take care of her, nine died of this fever

before (lie reached Halifax, on the 28th of the fame month,
and the five furvivnrs were fent to the liofpital fick of the
fame diftemper. Part of the prifoners were fei.t on board
the Huffar ; and though care was taken to fcleft thofe

feemingly in perfe£l healtli, the difeafe fpread rapidly in that

fhip, lo that near one-third of the whole crew was more or
lefs affeded with it." (Letter to Baron Jacobi, before
quoted.)

Thefe fafts, and many others that might be adduced,
leave no doubt, we apprehend, that a cjntagious yelloiofevsr
often exifts ; which may be, in fome inftances, the remitting

bilious fever rendered infeftioas by the clofe, crowded, and
unventilated iituatiou of the patients ; and, in others, the
ordinary typhus, (hip or liofpital fever, aggravated by the in-

fluence of a hot climate on the European conftitution, or at

leaft on a conftitution habituated to cold in tlie winter, as

in the inhabitants of North America. At the fame tirre, it

cannot be queftioned, that the bilious remitting fever, which
is endemic in hot climates, is not ordinarily a contagious

difeafe. (See Lind on Fevers and Infeclion, chap. li.

feifl. 5.) The advocates for the univerfally infectious na-

ture of the yellow fever, when it has appeared as an epi- ^

demic and pellilential difeafe, have attempted to lay doaa
the diagnoftics of the lemittent and the epidemic, but, it ap-

pears to us, with little fuccefs. They admit of the yellow-

nefs in both, of the black vomit, and of petechia; in botli ;

(fee Chifholm, loc. cit. vol. i. chap. 6, 7. Dr. Currie ot

Philadelphia, quoted by Dr. Rufii, loc. cit.) but an occa-
llonal difterence in the degrees of leventy can fcarcely be
confidered as marking an elTcntial difference in the two.

difeafes. The name oi yilloiu fever has, indeed, led fome
phyfltiansto fuppofe that a yellow colour of the fkin was-

efTential to this fever ; but this miftake has been pointed out

by Drs. Mofeley, Rufh, Pinckard, and others " Tfie yel-

lowncfs of the fldn," Dr. Mofeley obferves, " like tlie black,

vomiting, is not an invariable lymptom of this fever ; thofe-

wlio are fortunate enough to recover feldom have it ; and
many die without its appearance. Belides, the ycUowncfs

alone leads to nothing certain ; it may arile from an inofTcn-

livc fufluliou of bile." (^Ou Tropical Diicafcs, p. 399.
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See alfo Dr. Pinckard's not(?!, See. vol. ii. p. 227. Dr.
Rufli, loc. cit. p. 238.) As tliofe who have been daily

occupied in the niidft of the devaftatioii of the yellow fever

have difagrccd as to the mode of its propagation, it is im-i

poiTible to decide, at a dittaace, in what inftances it was
eonibincd wiLh contagion, or when it was the refult of the

fcafon and miafmata only. It would iecm, however, that

while the probability of infeftion ariiing in the clofe and

crowded parts of a large city, when a fever is by any means
introduced, is veiy great ; the aftual progrefs. of the fever

cf Philadelphia, for inftance, appears to favour the notion

of an exilling contagion. ( See an Account of the Fever of

Philadelphia, in 1793, by Matthew Carey.)

The violence and rapidity of the fymptoms of yellow

fever render the pro;;noftf extremely difficult and uncertain :

no particular fymptom affords any accurate protrnoUic ; and

it IS only from attention to the general ftate of the patient,

or the relult of a combination of all the figns, that any idea

of what the event may be is to be obtained. The ftatc of

the eyes, the change of voice, the general afpeft of the

countenance, and the degree of torpor or infenfibility of the

fyfteni, afford t!ie mod important information. Dr. Chif-

holm remarked, " that the longer the fymptoms of the in-

flammatory diathefrs continued, provided their violence was
not progrellive, the event became more favourable ; and, on
the contrary, that when the fudden difappearance of thefe

was immediately fucceeded by a feeming ftate ofapyrexia, the

word fymptoms, fuch as coma, delirium, clammy cold

fweats, vibices, and death, might be foon expctfed. In

the fli ft cafe, the patient was gradually thrown into an agree-

ably warm and univerfal diaphorefis ; irritability of llomach
ceafed ; the eyes became more lively ; and, in a little while

after, the figns of returning health were evident." (Chif-

holm, loc. cit. chap, v.)

Dr. Rufh prefents us with the following combinations of
fymptoms, as indicating a more orlefs favourable iffue of the

difeafe.

Signs of nioJera/e danger.— i. A chilly fit accompanying
tlie attack of tlie fever. The longer this chill continues, the

niore favourable. 2. The recurrence of chills ever)' day, or

twice a day, or every other day, with the return of the exa-
cerbations of the fever. A coldnefs of the whole at the
above periods without chills, a coldnefs with a profufe

fweat, cold feet and hands with febrile heat in other parts

of the body, and a profufe fwcat without chills, or coldnefs,

are all lefs favourable fymptoms than a regular chilly fit,

buL'tliey indicate lefs danger than their total abfence during
the courfe of their fever. 3. A puking of ^rf^n or yelijTv

bile on the firft day of the difeafe is favourable. A dif-

charge of black bile, if it occur on the Jirj} day of the
fever, is not unfavourable. 4. A difcharge of green and
yellow ftools. It is more favourable if the llools are

of a dark or black colour, and of a foetid and acrid na-

ture, on the firll or fecoiid day of the fever. 5. A foft-

nefs and moillure on the fl<in, in the beginning of the
fever. 6. A fenfeof pain in the head, or a fudden tranfla-

tion of pain from internal to external parts of the body,
particularly to the back. An increafe of pain after bleed-
ing. 7. A fore mouth. 8. A white or a yellow tongue.

9. An early difpofition to fpit freely, whether excited by na-
ture, oj- the ule of mercury. 10. Blood becoming C/.y, after
having exhibited the ufnal marks of great morbid adion in

the blood-vefTcls. i t. Great and exquifite fenfibihty in the
fenfe of feeling coming on near the clofe of the fever.

Signs of great danger.— I. An attack of the fever, fud-
denly fucceeding great terror, anger, or the intemperate ufe
of vcnery. 2. Tiie firft paroXyfm coming on wit'iout any
premonitor)- fymptoms, or a chilly fit. 3. A-coldnefs over

the whole body, without chills for two or three daysj

4. A flecpinefs on the firft and fecond days of the fever.

J. Uncommon paler.efs of the face, not induced by blood-

letting. 6. Conftant or violent vomiting without any dif-

charge of bile 7. Obftinate coftivenefs, or a difcharge of
natural or white ftools. S. A diarrhoea towards the clofb

of the fever. 9. A fuppreffion of urine. It is moil alarm'

ing when vvithout pain. 10. A difcharge of dark-coloured

aid bloody urine. II. A cold, cool, dry, fmooth, or Ihining

fki.i. 12. The appearance of a yellow colour in the face on
the firll or fecond day of the fever. 13. The abfence of

pain, or a fudden ceffation of it, with tlie common fymp-
tyms of great danger. 14. A difpofition to faint upon a

little motion, and fainting after loling but a few ounces of

blood. 15. A watery, glafly, or brilliant eye. A red eye
on the fourth or fifth day of the difeafe : it is more alarm-

ing if it become fo after having been previoufly yellow.

)6. Imperfeft vifion, and blindnels in the clofe of the dif-

eafe. 17. Deafnefs. 18. A preternatural appetite, more
efpecially in the laft ftage of the fever. 19. A flow, inter-

mitting, and fliattered pulfe. 20. Great reftleffnefs, deli-

rium, and long continued coma. 2 1. A difcharge of cof-

fee coloured or black liile from the ftomach after the fourth

d.iy »f the fever. (Rulh. Med. Iiiq. &c. vol. v. p. 129—
I33;'>

The methods fif cure adopted in ihe yellow fever have

been very diflimilar, and not very fuccefsful, on the whole.

That the praClice purfued in different countries, and in the

fame country at different times, muft be diflimilar, if ju-

dicioufly chofcn, cannot be doubted ; for the fame difeafe,

when epidemic at different periods, and under different cir-

cumllances of climate, conilitution of the people, feafons,

&c. is wont to alTume very different charaders, and to de-

mand a correfponding difference of treatment. It has. been

too much the pratlice with medical men to prefciibe for

the name of a difeafe, neglefting the varieties of type and
charafter which it puts on ; but it is fufficient to mention

the modifications of fmall-pox and tcarlet fever, to prove

the error of fuch fweeping rules of treatment. Between
the mild diftindl fmall-pox, and the virulent confluent fmall-

pox, there is hardly any analogy (in a praftical view) : and
between the fimple fcarlet fever, which is fcarcely a difeafe,

if the bufy hand of art does not interfere with it, and the

peftilential fcarlet fever with the malignant ulcerated fore

throat, the praAical difference is as wide as pofTible : yet
tley are the fame difeafe, originating from the fame poifon.

In like manner, ihe yellow fever, when it occurs as a remit-

tent among the natives or long inhabitants of hot climates;

as a more fevere remittent or continued fever, among the

emigrants from northern latitudes, or the people of coun-
tries where a tropical degree of heat is only cafual ; or as

combined witli a typhoid contagion : in all tiiefe cafes it

affumes a form varied in point of feverity and fatality; not

to mention the varieties of the fame form, according to the
different epidemic conttitution, as the phrafe is, the caufe of
which we cannot explain. Thus, in one epidemic feafon

the inflammatory fymptoms, or morbid excitement may run
high ; in another tiu' fucceeding failure of the vital powers
may be more prevalent, S:c. P.rhaps a confideration of
thefe circumftances, and of the different hypothetical no-
tions which individuals adopt, may enable us to explain

both the difTimilarity, and tlic general want of fuccefs, in

the treatment of yellow fever, unlefs the cathartic and mer-
curial treatment may be excepted.
Two oppofite modes of praftice have been purfued in

this fever; the one diftated by an opinion that the difeafe

was lijghly putrid, and the other that it was of a highly
inflammatory nature. Other practitioners again have, to

7 a certain
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a certain degree, eom"b!ned thefe plans, inftituting moderate
evacuations in the firll ftage, as on the iirft or fecor.d day of

the fever, and aftervvaras fupporting the vital powers by-

bark, wine, laudanum, and aromatic tonics; not to mention

the exhibition of mercury, fo as to excite falivation, which
othsrs iiave employed. The praftice fuggefted by the no-

tion that yellow fever is of a highly putrid nature, viz. the

ule of bark, wine, and other cordials, from the moment
the difeafe was feen, fliall be firft briefly noticed, and dif-

milTed as a baneful mode of treatment, which has been hap-

pily exploded by pradtitioiiers in general.

Dr. Chilbolni remarks, that, " from the hiftory of the

difeafe it will not appear extraordinary that pradtitioners

fhould have recourfe to bark very early in it ; and before

they become fufficiently acquainted with its true nature and
peculiarities. TIk" fuddenr.efs of the changes, and the ap-

parent finking of the vital powers, a few hours after the ac-

cefiion of the fever, naturally incline us to confider it as a

dileafe wherein tonics and antifeptics, with the whole tribe

of cordial,^, could alone be ufefu!. But no indkation can be

more fallacious than this ; and innumerable inftances occur-

red ot the fatal confequer.ces of adopting it. The ufe of

the bfirk in the violent cafes of the malignant peftilential

fever, immediately after the operation of the evacuating

medicines, was hurtful in the extreme, Src." (Loc. cit.

vol. i. p. 365.) Dr. Rufh affirms, that, " had the whole
materia medica been ranfacked, there could not have been

found any three medicines more oppofite to the diforder

tlian bark, wine, and laudanum. In ever)' cafe in which I

prefcribed bark it was cfFenfiveto the ftomach. Wine was
nearly as difagrceable as the bark to the ftomach, and equally

hurtful. I tried it in every form, and of every quality, but
without fuccefs : it was either rejefted by the ftomach, or

produced in it a burning fenfation. Laudanum has been
called by Dr. Mofeley "a fatal medicine" in the yellow

fever. In one of my patients, who took only fifteen drops

of it, without my advice, to eafe a pain in his bowels, it pro-

duced a delirium, and death in a few hours." (Med. Inq.

and Obf. vol. iii p. 298, etfeq.) At the commencement
of the deftrudVive epidemic of 1793 in Philadelphia, Dr.
Rufti ufcd this plan fully, until his want of fuccefs compel-

led him to turn his attention to other meafures. " I had
recourfe to a gentle vomit of ipecacuanha on the firft day
of the fever, and to the ufual remedies for exciting the aftion

of the fanguiferous fyftcm : I gave bark in all its ufual

forms, of infufion, powder, and tinclure. I joined wine,

brandy, and avomatics with it. Finding them all incffeiftual,

I attempted to roufe the fyftem by wrapping the whole

body, agreeably to Dr. Hume's practice, in blankets dip-

ped in warm vinegar. None of thcfe remedies appeared to

be of any fervico ; for although three out of thirteen reco-

vered of thofe to whom they were applied, yet I have rea-

fon to believe that they would have recovered much fooncr,

had the cure been trufted to nature." (Ibid. p. 193.) Dr.

Rudi, having rcquefted the advice of a Well Indian phy-

fician, accidentally at Philadelphia, was recommended to add

the cold affufion to the large adminiftration of bark ; but

the bark was offenfive to the ftomach, or rejcftcd by it in

•very inftance. The affufion of buckets full of cold water

frequently upon the fick was grateful, and produced relief

in feveral cafes, by inducing a moifture on the (km. But
three out of four of the patients thus treated died : fome
phyficiaus loll ail their patients, and whole families were

fwept off, wlivre th:.le medicines were ufed.

lu a word, this early ufe of llimulant medicines is in this,

aa we believe i« all otKcr fevers, tJegiUedly prejudicial.

And, although feafon and climate vary all difeafes, we are

difpofed to apply ftill more g-iierally D:. Rufh's obferva-

tion, when he fays, " without fear of being refuted, I will

notwithftanding affert, that the proper remedies for this

fever, at all times, ard in all places, in xxsjirjl ftage, mujtlt

evacuations." (Ibid. p. 335.)
The fuccefs which Dr. Rufh, and many others upon his

fuggeftion, experienced from commencing the cure by eva-

cuations, efpecially ^i/r^/ng', was remarkable ; and we can-

not but enter into the heartfelt gratification of this diftin-

guillied phyfician, when, in the forlorn ftate cf ignorance as

to the meansof alleviating the diftreffes of his fellow citizens,

in the commencement of a raging peftilence of unexampled
fatality in that city, he was accidentally direfted to an ufo-

ful remedy; and in his note-book of the loth of Septem-

ber wrote the following i " Thank God ! out of one hun-

dred patients whom I have vifited, or prefcribed for this

day, / have lojl none." This remedy confifted of a com-
bination of calomel and jalap, employed as a fpeedy p-jrga-

tive, in the dofe of ten grains of the former with fifteen of

the latter : " even this dofe was flow and imcertain in its

opei^tion. I then iffued three dofes, each cotrfifting of fif-

teen grains of jalap and ten of calomel; one to be given

every fix hours v.ntil they procured four or five large eva-

cuat'ons. The eff'etts of this powder net only anfwered,

but far exceeded my expeftations. It perfeftly cured yb«r

out of the firft^7«' patients to whom I gave it, notwith-

ftanding fome of them were advanced feveral days in the

diforder." (Ibid. p. 201.) The fuccefs of this remedy

was communicated to the College of Pliyficians, and the

plan was immediately adopted by feveral phyficians vrith

a great and decided fuperiority over all other means hitherto

employed. Large families were altogether recovered by it.

From this moment Dr. Rufti gained a groat acceflion of

bufinefs, and the demand for the purginjr powders became

greater than could be eafily fupplied. Together wi:h this

evacuation, Dr. Rufli employed other means of abftrafting

excefs of ftinndus from the fyftem : thefe were blood-let-

ting, cool air, cool drinks, low diet, and applications of cold

water to the body. By thefe meafures Dr. Rufh publicly

afTerted that a greater proportion than ninety-nine out of a

hundred of all who applied to him on the firft day of the

diforder, before the 15th day of September, wci-e cured.

And others were in a fimilar manner fucccfsful. " Dr. Pen-

nington affured me," he fays, " on his death bed, that he

had not loft one out of forty-eight patients whom he had

treated agreeably to the principles and praftice I had recom-

mended. Dr. Griffiths triumphed over the difeafe in every

part of the citv, by the ufe of what were called the new
remedies. My former pupils fpread, by their fuccefs, the

i-eputation of purging and bleeding wherever they were

called." Not only is the general fuccefs of this plan ot

treaf.r.ent thus fliewu ; but it is farther evinced by the

great confidence which was excited in it. " Twenty men,"

fays Dr. Rufti, "emplo)cd conftantly in putting up this

medicine, would not have been fuffieient to have complied

with all the demands which were made on me for it. Hun-
dreds who were in health called or fent fot it, as well as the

fick, in order to have it in r.adinefs, in cate they ftiould be

furprifed by the diforder in the night, or at a diftancc from

a phyfician."

It is fuffieient here to have Rated thefe fafts ; we muft

leave the reader, who is anxious to learn the obicft:ons,

which were urged againft this praflice, and the confutation

of then>| whicU Dr. Rulh has added, to refer to his

|90ok.
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With refpcft to tliu pvoprlety of clearing tlie bowels <H.

tlie commeiitcmeiit of yAlviu fever, by caiharhcs, llie mod
experienced and intcHigent practitioners agree,^ although

tliey differ as to tlie extent to which this evacuation (hould

be carried. Dr. Hillary is fatipficd with the ufe of a glyfter,

or very gentle laxative'; and Dr. Chifttolm is of opinion,

that it is never neceffary to excite a larger difcharge by ftool,

than is barely fnfficient to remove the acrid and offenlive

humours from the itomach and bowels ;
" and from the

wonderful aptitude of the pcrfons of the lick, in the ma-

lignant peftilcntial fever, to fiiik into an irremediable ftate

of debility, under alvine evacuation carried beyond this, I

have confidered it unjuftifuible, in every rcfpeil, to adopt

)"uch praftice." It is probable, indeed, that the nature of

the epidemic in the Weft Indies was fucli as to bear

fevere evacuation, even in its commencement, with lefs

fafety than the epidemic of Philadelphia. «' Some pradi-

tioners in the Weft Indies I find," fays Dr. Chiri.;lm,

" have adopted the plan of Dr. Rr.lh, but by no means with

the wonderful fuccefs he has attributed to it. The hofpit.'ls

have afforded, I fear, but too many proofs of its dilaftrons

confequences in a hot climate. In the year 1796, at Fort

Royal, where the malignant peftilcntial fever was epidenuc,

many of the praft-tioncrs gave calomel and jalap in tlie

manner recommended by Dr. Rufii, and conicquently ex-

cited a moft profufe difcharge. The event was, Imwever,

very different from the ftatement of Dr. Rufli ; for t!ie

mortality among the inhabitants was very great ; fomc fliips

were entirely ilripped of their crews, and many loft more

than one half. I am well afTured, that five out of fix

perilhcd on this oecafion of tlie whole feized with this

dreadful malady. A iiypercatharfis was induced, under

which the fick immediately funk." (Vol. i. p. 169.)

Although the plan, whicii was fuccefsfulin North America,

might be too violent within the tropics, when carried to the

fame extent, it would fecm, however, that the pniuipie

was ulcfully applied, and that Dr. Chifliolm himtelf, not-

withftandnig his favourite objedf of exciting mercurial

aftion in the fyfteni, adopted tlie principle in a great mea-

fure. His firil pradice ponfifted of clearing the bowels by

neutral falls and antimony ; on the re-appearance of the

difeafe, in 1794, he gave calomel alone, " repeating it till

the intcftinal canal was cleared of its contents;" and he

afterwards increalcd its aiflivity by the addition of jalap, or

any other purgative medicine of quick operative cffeft.

" The great rule, in ni(nt,"'he affirms, " is to empty tlie

inteftinal canal as fpecdily and as completely as poffible, fo as

to prepare it for the reception and abforption of mercury."

Whatever be the mode of reaj'oning on the fubjed, it is-

obvious that, in point o(facJ, this pradice is eflentially the

fame, except in degree and extent, with that of Dr. Rufli;

and we may therefore conclude, that />/;/x"'^' 'U the attack

of yeHoiii fever, has been found the moft efficient remedy

tliat has hitherto been employed.

Dr. Chifliolm, however, adminifters the calomel with a

view to its influence on the coiiftitution as a mercurial, not

merely as an evacuant ; but it is obvious that, in the quan-

tity in which he employs it, it mull produce confiderable

evactiatioii in general. " My mode of iifing the calomel,"

he fays, " after the re-appearance of the malignant peftilcn-

tial fever in 1 794, w.is to give ten gra'.ns, either alone, or

with an equal or a double quantity oi jalap, to an adult

patient as fcon as pofTible alter I faw him. This generally

ads as an evacuant in the degree required, about aii hour or

two after it is given. At the end of three hours I repeated

the dofe of calomel. At the end «f three hours more, the

fame quar.tlty is given, addlnf» ophim or not, as tlie pwced*'

ing dofes have a£tcd. In this manner ten grains of calomel'

were given every three hours, till the falivaiy glands became

affedted, wiiich generally happened in lefs th;i)! twenty-four

h.ours from the commencement of the treatmegt, it it was

faithfully conduded. The cffed of the medicine, given in

this manner, may be perceived after the third dofe in general

;

the patient becoming calmer, lefs reftlefs, lefs anxious ; his

flcin being fofter, and poffefTed of an agreeable heat ; the

ftomach being perfedly retentive, however irritable it might

have been before ; and the eyes recovering their former lullre

and fenfibility. When at length falivation takes place, the

patient is left free from -dil^afe, with a moderate warm
moifture on his flclii ; and very foon after ligns of returning

health are indicated by calls for food. Sec. The recovery of

ttrength is proportionally rapid to that from difeafe; nor is

it at all uecelTary to have recourfe to bark, or any other

medicine whatever; a circumftance truly gratifying both to

tlie patient and tlie pliyfician, in a dilcafe wherein nature

revoks at the very idea of it. There arc circumftances,

however," Dr. Ciiifholm candidly adds, " in whk-li the

ulmoft difficulty is experienced in obtaining this effed from

calomel; and otiiers in which the candid pniditioner muft

acknowledge its iiilufficiency." (Loc. cit. vol. i p. 253.)

Dr.Cliiflioim declares, that the fuccefs attending thispradice

exceeded his moft fanguine expedation ;
" 10 great, indeed,'

was It, that I did not lofe a lingle p-atieut in whofe cafe it

was puflied to tlie full extent :" (ibid. p. 352.)

In the fublequent occurrences of the epidemic in Phila-

delpii'a, vi-z. in
1 794> 5, and 7, Dr. Rufh employed the

mercurial remedies, fo as to produce falivnliori, with great

advantage. He endeavoured to excite it early in all thofe

cafes wliich did not yield immediately to bleeding and

purging. " I was delighted," he fays, " with its efteds

in every cafe in which I ufed it. Thefe cffeds were as

follow : I. It immediately attraded and concentrated in the

mouth all the fcattcred pains of eveiy part of the body.

2. It checked a naufea and vomiting. 3. It gradually,

when it was copious, reduced the piilfc, and thereby pre-

vented the neceflity of further bleeding or pnrging. I wifli

it were polTible to render the nle of this remedy univcrfal in

the treatment of malignant fevers. It is a rare occurrence

for a patient, that has been fufficiently bled and purged, to

die after a falivation takes place." " I loft but two patients

in our late epidemic in whom the mercury excited a faliva-

tion. One o£ them died from the want of nurfing ; the

other by the late application of the remedy." (See Rufli's

Medical Inquiries and Obf. vol. iv. p. 93, and vol. v

p. 117.)

The good cffeds oi purging and of f/ilivation, fpecdily

excited in ihc yelloiv fever, appear, then, to reft upon ftrong

evidence ; for bcfides their pcrfonal experience, both Dr.
Rufh and Dr. Chilholm have adduced the teftimony of

feveral other praditioners, in whofe hands tiie adminiftration

of thefe remedies was attended with a iimilar fuccefs.

The evidence, with refped to the advantages of Mood-
letting, is fomewhat more contradidory : Dr. Rufli, and
feveral other phyficians of Philadelphia, coijoined bleed-

ing with the purging plan, and their fuccefs is Hated

to have been generally great. Dr. R nfli affirms that " blood-

letting, when ufed early on the iirft day, frequently ftrangleJ

tlie difeafe in its birth, and generally rendered it more
light, and the convalefcence more fpccdy and perfed." But
he admits that where it " had beeri on itted for three

days, in acute cafes, it was feldom ufefnl ;" nay, he even

fays, <* 1 am. not lure that it ever Shortened the duration of

the
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llif fever, where it was not ufed within a few hours from the

tijne of its attaclt." (Med. Inq. and Obf. voh iii.

p, 366 Sc J.) Yet he-mentions numerous iullanocs in which the

benefit was moH. dfcided, and has defcribed at lenjjth the cb-

vioiisadvantagcEwhich generally rcfuitcd from it. He doesnot

however recommend it iiidiicrin.inately ; the repetition of

the operation, and the cjuantity of the blood to be drawn,

mufl be re<Tnl?.ttd by the obfervation of the phyfioian. Di\

Chifholm conlldered the evacuation as invariably pernicious

in the yellow fever of tiie Well Indies in his firll publica-

tion. In his feeoiid, he fays, " with a trifling modification,

k is the opinion I now hold, after again feeing the difeafe,

and after becoming acquainted with the fentiments on it of

the moll judicious Welt India practitioners, I am fatisfied,

that when it is poffihle to fee the fick in this difeafe at the

period of its acccflion ; that when theie are young robull

mea, immediately from England, or any other country pof-

fefling a fimilar climate ; that when the temperature of the

weather is fuch as feems moll to favour the propagation of

the difeafe ; and that, when the predifpofing caufes have

been fuch as have a tendency to accelerate the motion of the

fluids and to give rife to other unequivocal figns of an in-

llammatory dilpofition ; then one plentiful bleeding mav,

undoubtedly, be of infinite fervice. But when mod of

thefe circumllances arc abfent ; and when, confequently, no

juft indication for the employment of this remedy can be

formed, I confidrr the ufe ol it as a wanton abufe of con-

fidence, and as inevitable dellvudtion to the patient. This
obfervation mav be extended to the yellow remittent fever

without limitation ; for in it the means of unqualified

depletion are fully as pernicious as thofe of repletion, or

thofe which ferve to maintain or augment the vigour and

tone of the body." He attributes the freedom of Dr.
Jlufh's practice to the difierence of climate, the greater ten-

dency to local inflammations, and the other circumllances

above mentioned. But the tellim.ony of Dr. .Tackfon, Dr.
Mofeley, Dr. Pinckard, and others, tends to prove the

falutary effects of ctir/y bleeding, even in the yellow fever

of the Well Indies. (See Dr. Robert .Tackfon on the

Fevers of Jamaica, Drs. Mofeley and Pinckard, as before

quoted.) It cannot be quellioned, however, that, generally

fpeaking, this remedy is principally beneficial at the very

onlet of the difeafe : and that when Us vigour is abating

the pradticc muft be milchievous, and accelerate the malig-

nant fymptoHis. Dr. Rufli admits, that even an active pur-

gative, given after l\\zjifih day, has been hurtful.

On tlie whole, it feems to be demonllri'ble, that the

treatment of the yelloiu fever has been moll fuccefsfuliy

conducted upon the principles which we have laid down for

the cure oiftvcr in general ; namely, by a Heady fvllem of

withdrawing all llimuli, internal and external, at the com.
mencement, /'. e. by the antiphlogillic plan, piirfued with a

vigour proportionate to the violence and fatality of the

difeafe : and that llimulants and cordials are pernicious, if

given early, and nearly unnecellary at the later periods,

where the proper evacuations have been adopted in the

beginning.

Forthe fame reafon wliich fuggefts the propriety of di-

minifliing internal Himuh by evacuations, the diel mull be

light ami liquid, and the Jriid- cold and diluent. All f»lid

animal food is to be forbidden lor many days after the intire

cure of the fever ; as the indulgence of the appetite too

fuddenly in that way is the eaufe of niunerous relaples. A
weak vegetable diet, with fruits, fliould be ilritlly adheied

to. The drink Ihould be thin and diluent ; fuch as cold

water, toail and water, lemonade, tamarind or raw apple-

water, or weak balm and tamomile tea, where the llomacli

Vofc. XIV.

is?ffe£led with ficknefs. The fubacid drinks were prefer*

red in moll cafes. Dr. Rufh fav.^, as being not 01.ly mofl
agreeable to the tafle, but becaufe th.ey tended to coneS,
by mixture, the acrid qualities of the bile. All ihefe dri.iks

may be taken in the early ftage of the diforder. In the
convalelcent ilage of the fever, and in fuch of its remiffions,

or intermiiiions, as are accompanied by great langour in the

pulfe, wine whey, porter and water, and brandy and water,

may be taken with advantage.

Upon the fame principle of withdrawing ftimulus and
irritation, cool frefi air, and cleanlinefs, arc very beneficial.

Cool air is equally proper, Dr. Ru.li obferv^s, whether the

arterial lyllejn is deprcfied, or whether it fllewed in the

pulfe a high degeee ui morbid excitement ; a;;d is only im-

proper wliu-re a chillinefs attends the difeafe.

Cold bathing, or affufion of cold water upon the Ccin in

the hot Itage of the yellow fever, has been found extremely

beneficial ; Dr. Rulli found its employment advantageous
under the fame circumllances as Dr. Currie recommended it.

(See Cold, and Fevkk. sbove.) Dr. Chifliolm and Dr.
Jackfon affirm that the cold affufion is mod effeftnally \S:A
in a manner fomewhat fimilar to the practice of the Ameri-
can Indians, and of the RufTians, -y/'z. by a fucceflion of
alternate warm and cold bathing. The patient being firll

immerfed in a warm bath, and then removed, while the f«n-

fation of the heat i« flill upon Iiim, a bucket of cold water

is thrown over his naked body. Dr. Jackfon recommends
this prafiice after evacuation by blood-letting has been em-
ployed, and Dr. Chidiolm affirms tiiat evacuating medicines

are advantageoufly ufed at the fame time. The local ap-

plications of cold have been often very fuccefsful in remov-
ing local fymptoms, fuch as head-ache, delirium, irritability

of llomach, &c. Cold water, or a folution of falls, fuch ai.

the muriate of ammonia, or of foda, applied by means of
cloths repeatedly leaked in them to the head, and pit of the

llomach, have often quieted excelfive action in thofe parts,

and thus afforded material relief. Cold water injected into

the bowels by «ay of clyller has produced fimilar refults ;

and bathing the feet in cold water has frequently had the

agreeable efleft of relieving the head, the opprefiion at the

prKcordia, and the general h.eat. Dr. Rufh affirms that cold

water thus applied to the feet very certainly diminidies the
' frequency of the pulfe, and mentions an experiment, in

which the pulfe, in the courfe of a few minutes, was reduced

24 llrokes, and became fo weak as hardly to be perceptible.

(Loc. cit. vol. iii. p. 288.—Chifliolm, vol. i. p. 39^.)
With regard to the employment of blijlerj in the yellow

fever there is the fame contradiction of fentiment, as to their

life, among the phyficiaus of our climate in fevers in general.

Dr Chifholm, both upon his own obfervation and the telli-

mony of othi-rs, afHrms that blillers were never of any ufe,

at any period of the difeafe, or to whatever part of the body
they were applied, not even in relieving head-ache, o*

other local fymptoms ; while Dr. Rufli, like Dr. Lind,
conlldcrs them of great fervice, when applied to any part of
the body, but particularly to the crown of the head. In
his fublequent publications, however, he exprcffes himfelf

rather lefs favourably of their utility, and limits their good
effects to a particular juncture, which he calls the bllirin^

point, and which, in bilious fevei-s, h^ fays, is generally cir

cumfcribcd within eight and forty hours ; for " when ap.

plied in a Hate of great arterial ac\ion, they do harm : when
applied after that action has neaily ccafcd, they do little or
no fervice." (See Med. Inq, and Obf. vol. iii. p. jgt.

iv. 9 ; . and V. 1 2 i .) Wc are very fceptical as to the opciiiio*

of blillers in fever, except in relieving local conj^cftlon.

After the rcduclion of the morbid a^iun of the blooW.
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•veffels, bv means of tlie remedies which have been mentioned,

no other tonic is neceiTary than a nourifliing ai;d gently

ftimukting diet, and change of air. The beft authors

Coincide in ftating that, contrary to what occurs in moH
febrile difeales, bark and wine were not only ufelefs or ab-

folutflv hurtful, but were generally loathed and rejected by

the convalcfcents. The diet which is generally moft agree-

able to the palate, as well as the lightelTand moll nouriihing,

confifts of fago, panada, and arrow root, prepared with

Madeira wins, and fpice, with oyfters, ea_gs, and malt li-

quors, which the patients re!i!h greatly. The'convalefcence

from the yellow fever is generally rapid, but in fome cafes

it is very flow. As long as the patient remained in the

infefted room or houfe. Dr. Chirtiolm remarks, although all

the fymptoms of the difeafe had difappearcd, the pvogrefs of

his recovery was remarkably flow, and more efpecially when

bark had been employed in the treatment, without the

previous ufe of deobftruents, and the appropriate antiphlo-

giftic. A change of air and ficuation became ndvileable from

the moment that figns of convalefcence appeared ; and the

purer the atmofphere, and the more elevate ! the iituation to

which the patient was removed, the more rapid was his

acquifition of ftrength.

Prevention of Tcllonu Fever.—As thofe perfons, who were

in the highell ftrength and vigour of health, and who were

not relaxed and enfeebled by long refidence in hot climates,

or by a low diet, were the moft frequently attacked by the

yelloiu fever, when it was t'pidemic, both in the Weft Indies

and ill America ; fo a fyftem of diet and regimen, which was

conducive to a diminution of plethora, was the moft effec-

tual means of preferving individuals from being attacked by

the difeafe. Dr. RnOi recommended his fellow citizens

to reduce their diet during the prevalence of the epidemic.

He lived fparingly himfelf upon tea, coffee, milk, and the

common fruits, and garden vegetables of the fcafon, with a

fmall quantity of falted meat and fmoaked herring. His

drinks were milk and water, weak claret and water, and

weak porter and water. " I flieltcred myfelf," he fays,

" as much as poflible from the rays of the fun, and froi'n the

aftion of the evening air, ajid accommodated my drefs to

the changes in the temperature of the atmofphere. By
fmiilar means, I have reafon to believe many hundreds efcaped

the difeafe who were conftantly cxpofed to it. There ap-

pea'-s to be no combination of climate and miafmata that

can refift the good effetis of abfti:'.cnce or depleting medi-

cines, in preventing or modeiating an attack of this fever."

(Med. Inq. and Obf. vol. v. p. 39.) He recommended

alfo to the people, befides a diet of milk and vegetables,

cooling purges to be taken once or'twice a week, and mo-

derate blood-letting to all fuch as were of a plethoric habit :

and he advifcd them to avoid heat, cold, labour, and every

thing elfe that could excite the contagion (which he knew

to be pn;fent in all their bodies) into adion. (Ibid. vol. iii.

p. 295 297.) The advice of Celfus, during the prevalence

of peftilerice, is very comprehenfive ;
" vitarc fatigationem,

cruditatcm, frigus, calorem, hbidinem, multoque magis fe

continere." But it is a mortifying confideration, Dr.

Chifliolm remarks, that few of our countrymen can be pre-

vailed upon. to fubmit to the deprivation of any gratification ;

which, if within their ability to purchafc, is very generally

:uid very pcrlinacioufly rcforted to. The comparative fccurity

from, and lefs mortality of, the yi-Uow fever in the French

and Spanifh than in the Englifli iflands in the Weft Indies,

have been juftly attributed to the more temperate habit of

the people. When the pcftilential fever raged at Grenada,

Dr. Chifholm obferves that the French inhabitants remained

elmofl totally exempt from it. Among them, animal ftiod

and flrong liquors were very moderately ufed ; their die

being chiefly compofed of vegetables, and fmall »cid red
wine. The fame author, indeed, remarks, " during the-

prcvUence of peftilence, I am inclined to think, from a
variety of facls, that abftinence from every fpecies of ftrong

liquor, wine itfelf not excepted, is more conducive to the

maintenance of health, than any other dietetic regulation

whatever. It is an eflabliflied fact, that water-drinkers

either efcaped the malignant peftilential fever altogether, or
had the difeafe in a remarkably mild degree. On the other
hand, many inftances occurred of free livers receiving the

infeftion in the morning, and having the attac'c if the fever

after a plentiful repall of animal food and wine in the fol-

lowing night." (Chifliolm, loc. cit. vol. ii. p. 49.) In,
(hort, the fact, that extreme temperance, and even evacua-

tions in thofe that are plethoric, when in hot climates, is the

moft certain to efcape the difeaics peculiar to tlsofe countries,

and efpecially the feiifcning, or yellow fever, is now afeertain-

ed beyond all queftion. Dr. Mofeley fays, " the Englifh drink

more wine and fpirits than the French : the French more
than the Spaniards ; and tve calculate the mortality of ea h

by this rule. The Spaniards live to great ages in the

plains of St. .lacques, &c. in St. Domingo, partly from the

falubrity of the air, but chiefly from their fdbriety." (Oa
Tropical Difcafes, p. 53.) And he affirms, that, while the

inflammatoiy diathefis of the body remainb, (as it will with
fome people, wiio migrate to hot climates, for many years,)

" thofe who ufe water for their common drink, will never be
fubjeA to troublefome nor dangerous difeafes." (Ibid.

The queftion relative to the contagious or non-contagious

nzUweoi ihe yeUo'Vii fever, above noticed, is not a matter of"

mere curiofity and fpeculation, butof thegreateft pradlic;)! im-
portance, with a view both to individual and to public lafety.

The means to be adopted for the prevention of the fpread-

ing of the epidemic mull neceffarily be very different, if itu

arife from imported contagion, and if it be of domeftic

origin. Thofe means whicli afford fccurity in either cafe

mufl be ufeleff, and therefore virtually detrimental in tlie

other. Should the fever be the refult of imported conta-

gion in its origin, the ufual methods of quarantine, and
fumigation, &c. of goods, fliips, and perfons, mull be
reforted to. (See Contagion, Plague, and Quaran-
tine.) But the beft writers attribute the yello-iv fever to

the miafmata and putrid exhalations from various domeftic

fources ; and we have underflood that by diininifhing ihcf.;

fources of the peftilence, Philadelpliia has been much lefs

fubjecl to its occurrence in the ufual featon. In the
memoir of the thirteen phyficians above alluded to, the
governor of Pennfylvania is informed, and the information

is fupported by accompanying documents, that the epi-

demic lever was derived from the following circuniftances,

which are ftated more in detail by Dr. Caldwell. Thele
arc, 1. Putrid exhalations from the docks and wharfs, the
ftrcets, fewers, gutters, cellars, privies, dirty yards and
alleys, ponds, and collettions of 61th in the .•leighbourhood

of the city ; and alfo z. The foul and noxious airemiited
from the holds of fliips. Of theorigir. of thefe fevers from
the putrid exiialations, arifing within and around Phila-

delphia, Dr. Caldwell and otiiers iiave ftated much evi-

dence
;

(fee Med. & Phyi". Memoirs, containi.i,-, among
other fubjetls, a particular Inquiry ii.to the Origin and
Nature of the late Peftilential Epidemics of the United
States. By C. Caldwell, M. D. Philadeh.hia, i8oi,) and
the correctnefs of attributing the origin of thefe fevers to
fuch caufes, is farther ftrengtheued by our knowledge of
the connexion of reraitteut and pellilental fevers in Lon»

don,

I
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tlor, and the othST large cities of Europe, in fimilar feafons,

vith a filthy condition of the ftreets and hoafes, 'and a bad

arrangement of the fewers, gutters, &c. See Epidemic.
(See alfo Dr. Heberden, jiin. on the Increafe and Decreafe

of Dif. Lond. l8or, and the Annual Med. Regifler,

vol. i. for i8i8.) With refpeft to the fecond fource of

fevers, viz. the foul air of (hips. Dr. Riifh has adduced

forae ftrorig evidence of its occurrence in fliips, containing

efpecially vegetable matters in a ftnta of putrcfaftion. In

1797 tiie yellow fever firil appeared on board a veifel at one

of the wharfs, and in the- neigh.boiirhood, affedling a great

number of perfons at the fame time : this fliip had in her

hold a quantity of prunes, almond?, olives, capers, &c., in

a putrid Hate, and emitted a moil offenfive fmell, after

Hje had difcharged her cargo, which v/as perceived by
perfons feveral hundred yards from the wharf where (he

-ivas moored. At Tortola, Dr. Rufh itates, a fever was pro-

duced, in June 1787, from noxious air generated from a few

bu (lie's of potatoes, which deilroyed the captain, mate, and
mod of the crew in a few days. Some ratted bags of pep-

per onboard a French Indiaman produced the yellow fever,

in June 1 793, iit Bridgetown: "all the white men, and
mod of the negroes, empl.A-ed in removing this pepper,

pcridied with the yellow fever, and the foul atmofphere

affefted the town," wliere it proved fatal to many of the in-

habitants. Several other faiAs, of a fimilar nature, ari

mentioned, and Dr. Rufh adds, that this fource of yellow

fever in warm climates is lo well knou-i, and'fo ger.erally

admitted, thnt Dr. Shannon, a late writer, in enumer'.tirg

its various caufes, exprefily mentions " tiie putrid effluvia

of a (hip's hold." Thefe facts not only lead to the certain

means of preventing one of the fources of the yellow fever,

but ferve lo explain the reafons why failors are fo often its

firft victims, and why, from this circumflance, the origin of

the difeale has been fo hailily afcnbed iolely to impor-

tation.

Under thefe imprelfions as to the origin of the yellow

fever. Dr. Rufh, Dr. Caldwell, and the otliers who ad-

drelTed the governor of Peiinfylvania, recommended the

following means of prevention, i. A continuance of the

laws for preventing the importation of the difeale fiom the

Weft Indies, and other parts of the world where it ufually

prevails. 2. A removal of all thofc matters from the

flreets, gutters, cellars, gardens, yards, (lores, vaults,

ponds, &c. which, by putrefaction in warm weather, afford

the moll frequent remote caufe of the difeafe in America.

J. " We moll eariK'llly reconmiend the frequent wafliing

of all impure parts of the city in warm and dry weather; a

mcafure v/li ch we conceive promifes to our citizens the

moil durable exemption from i)ilious fevers of all kinds, of

domeftic origin. 4. To guard agaiidl the frequent fource

of yellow fever from the iiL>xious air of the holds of fhips,

xve recommend the unlading all fliips, with cargoes liable to

putrefaftion, at a didauce from the city, during the months
of June, July, Anguft, September, and Oclober. To pre-

vent the generation of noxious air in the diips, we conceive

every vefTel (hould be obliged by law to cany and ufe a

ventilator, &c." They add, " It has been by adopting

mcafures, fimilar to thole we have delivered for preventing

pedilential dil'eafes, that moll of the cities in Europe, which
are fituaCcd iu warm latitudes, have become kealthy in

warm feafons, and amidll the clofell commercial intercourfe

with nations and idands, condantly afilided with thofe

difeafes. Tiie extraordinary clcanlinefs of the Hollanders

was originally impofed upon them, by the frequency of

pedilential fevers in their cities. This habit of eleanlincfs

iuis contiiuied to chaiacleri/e ihofe people, after the caufcs

which produced it have probably ceafed to be known.''
(Rufh, Med. Inq. & Obf vol. v. p. 54, el/tj. Caldwell,

loc. cit. Chifholm, vol. ii. chap, i.)

Eefic'es the denominations of fever above explained,

feveral others are to be found, efpecially among the older

m>fdical writers, which, however, require no notice here, as

they are improperly applied, and are not ufed at prefent.

Such are arthritic, ajlhmatic, hyjl.-ric, chh.ro'.ic, fcorhutic,

fever, &c. See Ap..thritis, Asthm.i, Hysteri.a, &c.
Fever ward, Ft-oer-boiife, or Feinr-h'/fpital, wards or

Iioufes fet apart for the reception of typhus, or contagious
fever.

The country is indebted to Dr. H.iygarth, formerly of
Cheder, now of Bath, (1809,) for the fuggeftion of thefe

admirable indftutions. It liad been obfervcd by Dr. Lind
of the Haflar hofpital, that the infectious didance of com-
mon contagious fever was fmall ; or, in other words, that

the effluvia from the bodies of perfons labouring under
typhus were incapable of infefting thofe in health, at a
greater didance than a few feet, ar.d that in a pure atmo-
fphere, or v.el! ventilated room, the e.lluvia were fo much
diluted and weakened, as to be no longer capable of com-
municating the difeafe. Hence the inference, which Dr.
Haygarth proved by the tell of experiment, that l>y fepa-

rating thofe perfons, labouring under contagious ftv-r, fiom
others in the fame hofpital, or by appropriating wards to
this difeafe, the contagion might be prevented from fprcad-
ir.g in thefe crowded receptacles of tiie fick : and fccondly,

that by having fuch wards, or feparate hoij)itals, for the
reception of fever, condantly open for the admiflio.a of
patients, efpecially in crowded towns, or in epidemic
feafons, whoL- families might be at once prefcrved from the
contagion by the removal of tlse fird perfon infected into

them ; and that thus the contagion of typhus might be ex-
terminated. Upon this. principle, fuch fever-wards were
opened iu the hofpital at Cheder, and in that of Liverpool,
and fiibfequently feparate hofpitals have been eftablilhed in

many of the large towns in England and Ireland ; firll at

Mancheder, then at Cork, Waterford, Dublin, Leeds,
London, &c. Thefe were happily named, we believe by
Dr. Ferriar of Mancheder, " Houfes of Recovery ;" a
denomination conveying Icfs alarm to the prejudiced and
ignorant, than that of peft-houfe, or fever-houle, and by
which they are now generally dcfignated. Thefe inllitu-

tions are not only calculated to prtfervc the crowded popu-
lation of large towns from the fatal effefts ofepidemic fever?,

but to diffufe the maxims of cleanlinefs and ventilation,

which are inculcated in the habitations of the poor, whence
patients are removed ; and alfo to dii'prove thofe falfc and
pernicious notions, rclpedling the genciol diffiilion of conta-.

gion in the air, whicii are loo widely prevalent ever, amonc
the unlearned part, /. e. the majority of the profefTicn.

See House of Recovery ; under which head we Ihall date
more fully the principles upon which thefe in'ditutions hare
been citablidied, as well as the fuccefsful rcfult of their

prailice, and the regulations under which they are con-
duced. (See alfo Contagion.) Haygarth on the fmall-

pox, and his Letter to Dr. Percival refpedling the fup-
prefllon of contagion.—An excellent CoUeclion of Papers on
the fubjecl of a fimilar ellablilhment at Newcadle. Alfo
Dr. Fetriar's Med. Hiftories and Reflections. The Re-
ports of the Houfe of Recovery at Dublin, Cork,
London, &c.

FtvER, in the J'tlerinary Science, is a diforder to which
horfes arc very fuhject from a variety of caules. The fymp-
toms which denote the horfe to be affliftcd with a fever are

great redlclTuefs, by reafon of whicli he rantjcs from one

3 A i end
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end of the rack to anotViei-, beating of the flanks, rednefs

and inflammation of tlie eyes, a parched and dry tongue;

his breath is hot, and of a ftrong fmell ; he lofes his ap-

petite, and nibbles his hay without chewing it, and is fre-

quently fuieUinjr to the ground ; he dun<:;s often, but little

at a time ; and his dung is ufually hard, and in fmall pieces;

he fonielimes dales with difficulty, and his uri.ie is hiijhly

coloured ; he is always craving for water, and drinks often,

but little at a time ; and his pulfe beats full and hard,

lifdy itrokes and more in a minute. The firll part of the

cure is bleeding ; and the quantity, if the horle i& ftrong

and in good condition, fliould be two or three quarts : then

give him four times a day a pint of the following infufion ;

take baum, fage, and camomile flowers, each a handful
;

an ounce of liquorice root, fliccd, and three ounces of nitre ;

and pour on thefe ingredients two quarts of boiling water ;

when cold, ftrain it off, and fqueeze into it the juice of

two or three lemons, and fwceten it with honey ; or an

ounce of nitre mixed into a ball with honey may be given

thrice a day inftead of the drink, and walhcd down with

any fmall liquor. The horfe's diet fliould be fcalded bran

in fmall quantities, or dry bran iprinkled with water, or a

handful of picked hay may be put into his rack. His wa-

ter fliould be a little warmed, and given to him oftju and

in fmall quantities ; his covering fliould be moderate. If

the horfe refufes to feed, in a day or two more blood fliould

be taken away, and the drinks continued, to wliich may be

added two or three drams of fafi^ron. If his dung con-

tinues hard and knotty, a clyfler may be given, prepared

by boiling two handfuls of marflimallows, one of camo-

mile flowers, and an ounce of fennel-feed, in three quarts

of water, till it be reduced to two, and adding to the

ftrained liquor four ounces of treacle and a pint of linfeed

oil or any common oil. This clyfter fliould be repeated

every other day ; and on the intermediate day the follow-

ing drink may be given : take oi cream of tartar and of

Glauber's falts, of each four ounces ; diflolve them in bar-

ley-water, and add an ounce or two of lenitive cledhiary, or

a dram or two of powder of jalap. By purfuingthis trcat-

ijient the horfe will begin to recover ; and nothing more

will be found necoffary than to give him gentle cxercifc in

the air, and plenty of clean litter in the flable.

There is another fever to which horles are fubjcft, more

dangerous than the former: tliis is a flow fever allendi-d with

great depreffion ; the horfe is fometimes inwardly hot and

outwardly cold, and at other times hot all over; his eyes

appear moid and languid ; his mouth is continually inoift,

fo that he has no inclination to drink, and lie is fatisfled

with very little. He eats little, moves his jaws in a feeble

loofc manner, and grates his teeth ; his body is commonly
open, his dung foft and moill ; his ftaling irsegular, fome-

times little, and at other times profufe, and his urine pale,

with little or no fediment. Thefe fevers are attended with

a running at the nofe, and the matter difcharged is of a

reddifli or greenifli dnflty colour, and of a conhflence like

glue. About three pints of blood fliould be firft; taken

away, and bleeding repeated according to the ftrength and

fnlnefs of the horfe, the degree of his cough, or any ten-

dency to inflammation. Aftei this the nitre drink already

prefcribed may be given, with the addition of an ounce

of fnake-root, and three,drams of fan"ron and camphor dil-

folved in a little fpirit of wine.

The horfe's diet fliould be fcalded or fprinklcd bran, and

the bed hay, with which he fliould be fed by liand, as he

fometimes cannot lift up his head to tK« rack. Drinking

plentifully will greatly contribute to dilute the blood ; but

. if the fever ftiould incieafe, balls of contraverva root,

8

myrrh, and fnake-root, pswdored, of each two i^-^ms

)

fatfrou, one diam ; mithndate or Venice treacle, half an
ounce, mixed with honey, fliould be immediately given
twice or thrice a day, with two or three horns of infufion

of fndke root fweetened with honey ; to e pint and a
half of which may be added lialf a pint of treacle water
or vinegar ; if thefe balls produce no fenfible effect, let a

dram of camphor or cailor be added to each of them ; er

the following drink may be fubftituted in tl-.eir flead for

forne days : take a dram of camphor diffolved in one ounce
of reftifitd fpiri: of wine ; then gradually pour on a pint of
diftilled vinegar warmed, and give it at two dofes. If the

horfe fliould be collive, recourfe mud be had to clyflers or
the opening dri ik ; and if he purges to a confiderable de-

gree, diafcordium may be added to his drinks inftead of the

mithridate. Tlie operation of medicines in this difeafe is

much promoted bv plentiful drinking ; the horfe's Haling

fliould be redrained when it is confiderable and weakening,

by proper aftringents, or by mixing lime-water with his

drinks ; and when he is remifs in this rcfpciSl, and ftales fo

little as to occaiion a fwelliiig of his body and legs, two or

three of the following balls may be given at proper inter-

vals, with a decoftion of marflimallows fweetened with

honey : take of fal prunella or nitre, one ounce
;
juniper-

berries and Venice turpentine, of each half an ounce ; and
make thefe ingredients into a ball with oil of amber. If
with this treatment the horfe's Ikin feels kindly, his ears

and feet are moderately warm, his eyes brilk and lively, his

uofe becomes clean and dry, his appetite incieafes, he lies

down well, and dales and dungs regularly, there is a fair

jirofpeC^ of a fpeedy rcccivery ; but he fliould be fed

fparingly, and his diet fliould be light, and increafed by
degrees as he gains ftrength.

If the fever fliould intermit, give an ounce of Jefuit's

bark in the interval of the fits, and repeat it every fix

hours till the horfe has taken four or fix ounces. (Bartlet's

Farriery, and Farmer's Dictionary.)

Mr. White, in his " Compendium of the Veterinary

Art," didinguilhes only two kinds of fever, the one, ail

idiopathic or original dilcafe, and termed Jii!i/>/f ; the other

dependent upon external inflammation, and judly denomi-
nated ^';«;7oh«-:/;V fever. The former does not occur fo fre-

quently as the latter, nor is it by any means fo formidable

in its appearance. The fymptoiiis are fliivering, fucceeded

by lofs of appetite, dejcfkcd appearance, quick pulfe, hot
mouth, and forae degree of debility ; the horfe is generally

codive, and voids his urine with difBculty. The difeafe is

alfo often accompanied v.ith quieknefs of breathing, anJ in

a few cafes with pain in the bowels, or fymptoms of colic.

As foon as a horfe is attacked u'itli this difeafe, Mr. White
advifes, that he fliould be bled freely ; and in cafe of cof-

tivenefs, to give a pint of cador oil, or the oil of olives,

and to injeft a clyder of warm water-gruel. The following

drink he has found to be a very ufeful laxative ; take of
Barbadoes aloes pondered, 3 drams, prepared kali li dram,
cador oil 4 oz. to 6 oz. fimple mint-water and pure water, of
each, 4 oz. ; thefe ingredients fliould be mixed and will ferve

for one dofe. After the operation of the laxative, the
fever powder is to be given once in twelve hours, and con-
tinued until it has produced confiderable diuretic efFeft.

Mr. White has given feveral formulsE for preparing this

powder, n. g. i. Powdered nitre, I oz. and camphor, and
tartarized antimony, of each, 2 drams; or, 2. Powdered
nitre, 1 oz. and unwaflied calx of antimony, 2 drams; or,

3. Antimonial powder, 3 drams, and camphor, i dram ;

either of thele to be mixed for one dofe. Warm water and
maflies are to be adminiftercd frequently in fmall quantities,

warm
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warm cloatJiIng, frequent hand-nibbing, and a liberal al-

lowance of litter are alfo neccfTary. And when the fever

runs hifrh, it is advifeable to infert rowela about the; chert:

and belly, in order to prevent the recurrence of internal in-

flammation. When the difeafe appears to be going off,

the liori'e looking more lively, and his appetite returning, let

him be led out for a fliort time in fomc warm fituation, and

give now and then a malt mafli for recovering his llreagth.

The fymplomatlc fever is generally occafioned by high

feeding, clofe ftables, and v/ant of proper excrcife ; in fomc
cafes it is caufcd by a fuddcn tranfition from a cold to a

hot temperature. This kind of fever is not preceded by
fliivering, like the fimple fever; nor is it fo fudden in its

attacks, except when it is occafioned by great and long

continued exertion. In this cafe the cf.mplaint affumcs a

very dangerous appearance in its (;arlitft llage. The fymp-
toms which this fever has in common with the fimple fever,

are lofs of appetite, quick pulfc, dejefted appearance, hot

mouth, and debility ; and it to thefe be joined difficulty of

breathing, and quick working of the flanks, with coldnefs

of the legs and ears, the caufe of it may be concluded to

be an inflammation of the lungs. If the horfe hang down
his head in the manger, or lean back upon his collar with the

appearance of drowlinefs, the eyes appearing watery and in-

flamed, it is probable that the fever depends upon an accu-

mulation of blood in the veflels of the brain, and that the

ftaggers arc approaching ; in this cale, however, the pulfe

if not always quickened, but fometimes has been found un-

ufually (low. When the fyniploms of fever are joined with

a yellownefs of the eyes and mouth, an ii.flammatiou of the

liver is indicated. If an inflammation of the bowels be the

caufe, the horfe is violently griped. An inflammation of the

kldnics will alfo produce fever, and is dillinguifiied by a

fupprefiion of urine, and an inability to bear ])refl"ure upon

the loins. Wiien the fever arifes from inflammation of the

bladder, the horfe is frequently ftaling, voiding only very

fmall quantities of urine, with coiiliderable pain. Exten-

five wounds, and particularly thofe of joints, will alfo pro-

duce fvmptomatic fever. In all cafes of this kind, the

elfential remedies are copious and early bleeding, with

rowels and bliilers. (See Infl.\m nation.) Iu cafes of

fymptomatic fever it will generally be ncceflary to take

away four or five quarts of blood at tlie firfl bleeding ; and

even fiK quarts have been taken away with manifell advan-

tage.

Some modern writers on farriery have defcribed another

kind of fever, termed putrid or typhus, in which bleeding

is extremely injurious. On this fubjedt Mr. White niakis

the following obfervat!ons. The grand characleriilic of

fever he conceives to be an unnfually quick pulfe, /. e. from

feventy to one hundred in a minute ; a peculiar kind of

fenfation which it gives to the finger, as i£ it were flruck

fliarply by the vibration of a cord ; and at the fame time a

feeblenefs, or fmalluefs, quite diflercnt from tiie gradual

fwell of the healthy pulfe. When a horfe labours under

conlidcrable debility, cither from hard work, want of fufS-

cient food, or other caufes, except fever, the pulfe is more

or lefs lautTuid or weak, fometimes flower, and fometimes a

Tittle quicker than ukial ;
ueverthelefs, it fwell.s gr.^dually,

and does not give that fenfation which phyficians term
*' hafdnefs," and which has been already defcribi;d. Simple

debility, or weaknefs, is dillinguiflied from fever by other

circumllauces : the mouth and tongue are in their natural

ftatc ; tlie horfe readily fweats ; and when t!ie weaknefs

is confiderable, the ears and hind legs will feel rather cidd,

and his flanks generally move quicker than ufual. If blood

be drawn, it will be found very diflercnt fioai that of aliorfc

labouring under fever or inflammation. Though bleeding

in fuch cafes is extremely injurious, a mild laxative is

ufcful, unlefs the dung be fofter, and is more copious than

natural; and if there be a deficiency of urine, or any diffi-

culty in voiding it, a diuretic, compofed of camphor and

nitre, (houkl be given. After the laxative, tonics, with a

nutritious diet, and good grooming or nurfing, generally

reilorc the animal in a fliort time to he;ilth. This difeafe

is fomctimc!. millaken for fever, and treateJ improperly. Se-

veral calcs have occurred where debility fuceeeded the in-

flammatoi")- commcncement,and rendered bleeding, and fome-

times purging alfo, highly improper : and perhaps, fays Mr.
White, fuch cafes have been millaken by fome writers for

the typL'tis, or low putrid fever ; or others may have copied

their defcription of it from that given by authors on human
difeafes. In cafes of fimple debility, the following medicines

have been found vei"y beneficial^ giving the laxative in the

firll place, if the horfe be coilive, or even if tlie bowels be

in a natural flate ; during its operation, however, it is ad-

vifeable to give ftrong gruel inflead of bran mafhes. The
laxalh'e is prepared by mixing, for one drauglrt, Barbadoes

aloes, 3 dr.
;
powdered canella, li dr. ;

prepared kali,

1 dr. ; and mint-water, 8 oz. The Ionic is compofed of

yellow Peruvian bark, 6dr. ; calcarilla, l dr.; powdered
opium, \ dr. ; prepared kali, I fcr. ; witli fyrup enough to

form a ball for a dofe. It is often found ncceflary to in-

ereale the proportion of bark, and fometimes of the other

ingredients ; but when the horfe becomes collivc, the opium
mull be omitted, the mofl proper food on thefe occafions is

good fweet oats, and the bell hay, given frequently in fm.aU

quantities. The horfe fhould be allowed to drink frequently,

and his exercife fhould be very moderate. If he become
coilive, a clyiler, or even a mild laxative, may be given.

Fever, Ephkmtc, ov Di/lnnpcr of Hurfcs, generally ap-

pears in the form of a violent catarrh, or cold ; the firll

fymptoms are cough, h.eavinefs of the liead, the eyes

often watery, or a little inflamed ; fometimes there is a

quickuefs of breathing : and the ir.flammation of the men-.--

brane wliich lines the nofe, throat, and windpipe, is often

fo coHfideraI)le as to caufe a difficulty in fwallowing ; and

the pulfe is generally quicker tlian ufual. Without recur-

ring to tlie proper remedies, weaknefs enfncs, and confider-

able fever takes place; the appetite goes off; ti:D cough
and quickncfs of breathing incivafe, and debility is fo great,

that the animal flaggers in hi* walk. . The role difcharges

ofl'iUTvc matter ; and after liagcrbg for fome time, the

horfe dies from a confumplion-

V/lien an epidemic hippens, horfes Ihoiild be carefully

watched ; and on the firll appearance ef any fymptoms of

the difeafe, the aniniarfliould be bled moderately, unlefs he

is in low condition, or previouny cxh.iuftcd by hard

work, old age, or unwholefomc food. Atler bleeding,

give the following laxative, r/i. Barbadoes aloes, 2 dr. ;

lartarizcd antimony, i dr. ; firll mixed with about four oz.

of' warm water, and then add 4 oz. of callor oil ; the

wiiole to be given as a dofe : let the horfe's diet confill of

bran maflics, fvvcet hay, and a vcr)- fmall quantity of oats.

A velapfe fliould be prevented by good nurfing, and giving

every day a dofe of fome antimonial preparation, of which,

that which rcfembles Dr. James's fever powder is the bcft.

But when the infla;nmatory fymptoms are at firll violent,

when there is a quicknels of brcnlhing, forcnefs of the

throat, and dilli efUng cough, a blillcr to the throat is nr-

ccflary ; and Unlefs weaknefs forbids, bleeding even to three

quarts is proper. .'\ laxative is always beneficial at aril, if

the bowels be not too open ; after which, the fntiiv.onlal

with jiitrc is to be given daily. Warm cloathing, and trc-

ijueot.-
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qiient hand-rubting to the legs, are ufeful ; but a dole

itable is injurious. The horfc ihould be turned loofe into a

large flail ; and if a difcliarge from tlie nofe appear, let it

be encoura!''ed by caufing the vapour ofwarm water to pafs

throiKJ-h the noftrils, and cloathing the head and ears.

When the difeafe, from being neglefted, or improperly-

treated at iirll, becomes alarming, and the weaknefs is con-

fiderable, nothing but tonic medicines and a nutritious diet

can do any good.

Fev£R, in Mythology, one of the Roman divinities, wlio

had a temple on Mount Palatine, mentioned by Cicero.

Valerius Ma.\imus fays that ihe had others, into which they

carried the remedies ufed in difeafes. On one monument
ihe is called the " Holy Fever."

Yi\Efi-R.oot, m Bolany. See Triosteum.
Vfi\-v.fi-lVetil. See Eryngium.
FEVERFEW. See M.\tricaria.

Feverfew, Biijlard. See Parth-Enium.
Feverfew, in the MaUr'ia MeiUca, the parthenium of

Diofcorides, has been very generally employed fince his

time for medical purpofcs. In natural afTriity it ranks

with camomile and tanfy, and its fenlible qualities flicw it to

be nearly allied to them in its medicinal charadicr. Accord-

ing to Bergius its virtues are tonic, ftomachic, refolvent, and

emmenagogue. It has been given fiiccefsfully as a vermi-

fuge, and for the cure of intcrmittents ; but its ufe is moll

celebrated in female diforders, efpecially in hyfteria : vrhence

it is fuppofed to have derived the name " Matricaria."

Its fmcil, tafle, and analyiis prove it to be a medicine of

confidcrable activity : fo that wo may fay with Murray,
" Rarius hodie prxfcribitur quam debctur."

The leaves and flowers communicate by infufion their

ftrong fmell and bitter t.ille to water and rectified Ipirit.

The watery iafufions, lufpifTated, leave an extraft of con-

iiderable bitternefs, and which alfo difcovers a faline matter

both to the ta'le and by throwing up to the furface fmall

cryllalline efflorefcences in keeping : the peculiar flavour of

the matiicaria exhales in the evaporation, and impregnates

the didillcd water, on which alfo a quantity of eflential oil is

found floating. The quantity of fpirituous extraft, accord-

ing toC^rtheufer'sexpt-riments, is only about ^th the weight

of the dry leaves, whereas the watery extraft amouuls to

near one-half. Lewis. Woodville.

FEVERSHAM, in Geography. See Faversham.
FEUGEROLLES, a town of France, in the depart-

ment nf t!ie Rlione and Loire
; 5 miles S. of St. Etienne.

FEUILLANS, in Ecclifiajtkal H'ljtory, an order of

religious clotiied in white, and going bare-foot, whq live

under the ilrifl obfervance of the rule of St. Bernard.

The name was occalioned by a reform of the order of

Bernardius, firft made in the abbey of Feuillans, a village

in France, five leagues diflant from Thouloufc, by the fieur

Barriere, who ellablifhed it about the year 15S0.
• It was approved of by pope Sixtus V. and the popes

Clement VIII. and Paul V. granted it its particular fupe-

riors. King Henry II. founded a convent of Feuillans in

the Fau.xbourgh St. Honorc at Paris in 1587.

There are alfo convents of nuns who follow the fame re-

form, called Feuillantes ; the full of which was eftablillied

near Thouloufe in 1590.
FEUILLE lie Sch, in Heraldry, e.xprefles that an

ordinary, as a fefle, pale, or the like, is indented only on

one fide ; becaufe it then looks like the leaf of a faw, as the

French phrafc imports.

FEUILLEA, in Ubtatiy, named by Linnxus in honour

of Father Louis Feuiilee ; fee Feuillki-. Linn. Gen. 523.

iichreb. 690, Ju'"". 397. (Nhaudiroba j Plum. Gen. t. 27.)

TEV
Clafs and order, Dloecia Psntandria. Nat. Oi'd. CiicuT'

bitaces ? Jufl.

Gen. Ch. Male, Cal. Perianth of one leaf, bcll-fliaped,

rounded at thcbafe, fpreading in the upper part, cut half way
down into five fegments. Cor. of one petal, wheel-fliaped;

limb cut half way down into five convex, rounded feg-

ments ; the centre clofed with a double ftar, whofe rays

are alternately longer and fhorter, regarding the courfe of

the fun. Stam. Filaments five, awl-fhaped ; anthers two-

lohcd, rairedilh. There are five conipreffed incurved fila-

ments, ranged alternately with the ft^imens.

Female, Cal. Perianth as in the male, but with the ger-

men at its bafe. Cor. as in the male ; the central ftar fur-

nidied with five hc.irt- fliaped plates. Pill. Germen inferior;

ilylesfive, thread-fli.iped; iligmas heait-fliaped. Peric. Berry

very large, ovate, obtufe, flefty, three-celled, with a woody
coat, encompafled by the calyx. Seeds fevcial, orbicular,

comprcfTed, oblique.

Elf. Ch. Male, Calyx five-cleft. Corolla five-cleft.

Stamens five, with five alternate barren filaments.

Female, Cal. and Cor. as in the male. Styles three.

Berry hard, tbree-celLd. Seeds orbicular.

Obf. The above charadlers, copied from Linna;u<!, ap-

pear to have been taken by him entirely from Plumier's

figure, except that the dcfcriptiou of the fruit was partly

borrowed from Marcgrave. We have feen the feeds, fent

from .lamaica by tiie name of Antidote Cocoon, which ap-

pellation is mentioned in Browne's .lamaica, p. 37.^ ; and as

they agree with Plumier's figure above quoted, we are fo

far right as to the genus.

With regard to tlie fpecies, whether one or two, they are

to be known from Plumier and Marcgrave only.

1. F. cord'ifolia. Linn. Sp. PI. ed. I. 1013. Plum. Ic.

t. 209. " Leaves heart-lliaped, angular." (Nhandiroba

fcandens, foliis hederaceis angulofis ; Plum. Gen. 20.)

Native of the Weft Indies, or South America. Stem

climbing, furrowed. Leaves alternate, ftalked, heart-

ftiaped, acute, with three or five flight angles, entire,

fmooth on both fides, reticulated with numerous veins,

dark green above, rather paler beiieath. Slipulas none.

Tendrils axillary, folitary, fimple, about as long as the

leaves. Flower -Jlalki axillary, either with refpecl to the

leaves or the tendrils, compound, alternately branched,

many-flowered. Our defcription is taken from- Plumier's

figure, affiled by a leaf gathered by himlelf.

2. F. trilobata. Linn. Sp. PI. ed. i. 1014. Plum. Ic.

t. 210. " Leaves with three (or five) lobes." (Ghandi-
roba, vel Nhandiroba Brafilienfibus; Marcgr. Brafil. 46, cum
ic. Sloanc Jam. v. i. 200.) Native of Bralil and Jamaica,

in woods and hedges. This appears to differ from the

former chiefly in the term of its leai'es, which are deeply

three-lobcd, the lateral lobes being moreover generally

elongated at the bafe into two otln-r fliorter more obtufe

lobes. In colour, texture, and habit, they appear, by an
original fjtecimen, to agree precifely with the former. The
injlorefcence is fo different in Plumier's, t. 2 10, that we ap-

prehend fome miilake. It there confifts of a few folitary

flowers, from the bofoms of fmall leaves on a lateral branch.

Yet this is not altogether difiimilar to Marcgrave's figure.

Linrisus feems to have been led by Browne to unite the

two in Sp. PI. ed. 2, by the name of F. fcanJer.s ; but he
•again feparated them in his Syft. Veg. He very errone-

ouily confounded with the latter his own Triihofanthes

pur.flata, Sp. PI. 1432, as well as the Trichofdnihes of
Browne's Jamaica, 354, two plants as unlike each other as

they are to either of the Feuillete. As great a miftake exifts

in^his fon's herbarium, where, under the name of F. tnlolfa^

^ is
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is found tlie ModehLi of Rliecde Hoit. Malab. v. 8. 39.
t. 20. This belongs to a genus hitherto not defined by
fyftcmatic botanifts, though mentioned by JuIUeu, for

future confideralion, under PaJJiJlora. Linnscus in his

fecond Mantilla, 336, ftrangely confounds it with Convol-

vulus paniciilatiis. We have a fpecies or variety of

Moddkka from Sierra Leone, gathered and afcertained by
Dr. Afzelius, which flowered in September 1793> in the

ftove of the late Lad) Amelia Hume, where we gathered

and fully delcribed it. Tiiis very plant, which was a male,

bore fome fimplc heart-Hiaped leaves, like thofe of O'rela-

modelka, Hort. Malab. t. ^3, with others that were varioufly

lobed, moflly three-Iobed, like t. 20. See alfo t. 21. Such
a variation, in a plant fo much allied in natural affinity to

Feu'dlea, may jullify, the union of its two fuppolcd fpccics

into one. S.

FEUILLE'E, Louis, in Biography, 7i.Yr'Hi\c\iQ.^.n friar,

of the order of minims, celebrated as a botanift and natural

phllofopher, was born at Mr.ne in Provence, in \' Gc. He
travelled to the wcftern coail »f South America, invedit^at-

ing the natural produftions of New Spain and the neigh-

bouring idands, from the year 1707 to 17 12. He had
prcvioufly vifited Carthagcna, and t!ie ifland of Ma; tinico,

in 1703 and 1704. Thefe, with feveral other voyages, the

number and courle of which are not exaftly recorded,

be accompli/lied under the patronage of Louis XIV. by
whom he was penfioned and greatly encouraged. The
king caufcd an obfervatory to be built for him at Marfeilles,

in which town Fcuiilee, worn out with his labours, died in

1732, aged 72. He is faid to have been of that modeft
fmiple character, which bell becomes an eccleiiailic and a

true phllofopher. Neverthelefs, he was excited to a con-

fiderable degree of refentment againft Monlicur Frezier, a

rival phiL fopher and uaturalift, fent out likewife by Louis
XIV., whom he criticifes at fonie length, in a rather con-

temptuous ftyle, in the preface to the Journal of one of his

voyag--';.^

Ftin!l;^e pubiifhed " Journal des Obfervatiens pRyfiques,

mathematiques, & bot:iiiiqucs, faitea par I'ordre du Roi,

fur les cotes oricntales (occidentales)' de I'Anicrique meri-

dionale, & ians les Indes occidentales, depnis l'anncei707
jafiiues en 1712," Paris- 1714, in two vols 410. with nu-

merous pl:ite9. This is a tircumftantial and exacl work,
written with no elegance of ityle, but valuable for folid

information upon all the fubjtils announced in its title, with

various incidental matter befides. What relates to Peru
makes a principal part of thefe volumes. Tire defcriptions

of plants occupy 62 pages at the end of the fecond, accom-
panied by 50 vei-y tolerable plates, in which Linnxus con-

tided for his definitions of leveral ipecics, without feeing

fpecimens, a meafure he rarely adopted. But it does not

appear that Fcuiilee was one of thole writers who, having

been found to have milled him, cauled liiin, in the preface

to hw Spscks Planiarum, to declare againlt that pr-atticc in

future, " non vifas plaatas heic onufi, toties cliifus ab
audoribus." The r\pnted medical virtues of the plants

met with laudable attention from Feuilke, and are always
added to his botanical defcriptions. Haller remarks that

he firfl elbibhihed the geirrrs Fpipttdis in this work, and he
certainly defcribes lome fpecies Hill unknown to us. r.ot

only of that genus, but feveral others. (See Epip.tCTis.)

The magnificent Flon-pondw (Datura arborea) was here

iirll made known to botanills.

He publillud another quarto volume, with a fimilar title,

iu 1725, in the pru-facc to which he cenfures Frezier, as

above-mentioned. The appendi.x, of 71 jiagcs, with 50
plates, defcvibes many ci^ticmely intereftuiij plants of Chili,

F E V
among wliich arc the firft defciibed CalceoLirU, the Sweet
Potatoe, Convolvulus Batatas, whofe flower is fcarcely

known but from this figure, the Buddlxa globofa, now fo

common, as well as the equally common, but iraufccndeiitly

elegant, Fuchfu coccinea.

Thefe 100 botanical plates were, according to Haller,

republifhed at Nuremberg in 1756 and 1757, in two vols

4to., with a German tranfiation of their defcriptions.

The original drawings of Feuille?, many of which were

never publilhed, remain in the Bihliothique Nationah at

Paris. They are very rudely coloured, and without any

pretenfions to the flcill of a painter. Whatever merit of

that kind, flight as it is, can be difcerned in his plates, is

entii"ely owing to the engraver. S.

Feuille'e, La, in Geography, a town of France, in

the department of the Lower Seine ; eight miles W. of

Gournay.
FEULEN, a town of Gei-many, in tlie principality of

Culmbach ; ;ix miles S.E. of Culmbach.
FEUQUIERES, Anthony l>t Pas, Jllarquis cf, in

Biography, was defcended fr-om a family dillinguiihed in

ar-ms. and born in 1648. He, following the fteps of his

ancpftors, became noted for afts of hcoifm and military

prowefs. His conduft in the campaign in Germany, i;i

16S8, obtained for him the rajik of marechal-de-camp. For
the part which he took in fevcr-al actions in Piedmont, he

i-ofe, in 1693,10 the rank of Ireutenant-geneml. This v-as

the highefl pr-omotion he obtained ; and he felt moil feverely

the flight put or; him, as he thought, inpalTinghimoverwheii

others were appointed mardtals of France. He became the

enemy of all contemporary commanders, v. hole conduct wa»
rigidly fcrutrnized by Feuquieres. He difcover-ed, and

enumerated, twelve capital blunders which the Fivnch gene-

rals had committed at Blenheim. He publiflied the rcfuit

of his enquiries and criticifm.s on the generals employed by
Lewis XIV., in a work entitled " iVIcmorrs." This vo-

lume has a good reputation for clear-nels of ftyle ; for the

freedom of its reprefentacions, and for the depth and faga-

city of its remarks. He di?d in 171 1, having a few hours

before his death written a letter to the king, in which, with

great fetliag, he recommended to his majefty's favour his

only fon, as innocent of what had made him ui.fortunate,

and born of a race which had always faithfully fcr-vrd their

king. Gen. Biog.

Feuquie'res, in Geography, a town of France,

in the department of the Oiie j eight miles W. of Gnui-
villicr's.

FEURBON, Justus, in Biography, who flouri(hed in

the 17th cerrtury, was brought up to the pr'ofefiion of the

law, which ho foorr rclinqrriihcd for the flndy of theology

and the belles lettres. He obtained feveral rclptclablo fif.i-

ations, till at length, on t!ie death of Hclviciis, in 1617, he

was made profcllor of divinity at Glcfien, of which town he
was already the paftor of the church. In 164.9 he was

nominated pr-cacher to the court by the Landgrave George ;

and in tUe following year he received Hill higher preferment

at GieflVir. After this, his high reputation o.blai!.ed for him
invitations from other places, but he preferred fper.ding the

remainder of his days at GieiTen, where he died in tiie year

1 656. He was author of many theological works wiiicK arv

enumerated by Morcr-i ni.d others.

FEVRE, Guy le, was born, in 1541, at the family feat

of La Bodeiie, iir Lower Nornrandy, whence he obtained the

title of " Sicurde la Boderie." It has been fuppofed, Jrom

the bent of his lUrdies, that he was intended for the ccclefi-

allical profeflion. He was a diligent rhidont in the oriental

l»i!guag(;s, and had, i:i aflcir life, a large (hare in thco«>nipo-

fition
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filion of tlic Polyglott of Antwerp, of vvliicli Arms Mon- done all that lie might and ought to have done, and was

tanus was the chief dirottor. He complains that neither

himfelf, nor his brother Nicholas, who had likewife a fliare

in the fame work, was properly remunerated for their labour.

On his return to France he was made fecretary and

liiiguift to the duke of Alencon, who was likewife delicient

in the principle of gratitude. He died on his eftate at La
Boderie in 159S, leaving behind him various works relative

to the Syriac, -Chaldaic, and other oriental languages. He
tranflated a treatife on ba])tifm, written by Sevcrus, patri- highly cllceined, and is now very fcarce. I,e Fevre once

arch of Alexandria ; and wrote fonic poetical pieces, by involved himfelf in a conteil with Erafmus, by treating his

which he acquired conliderable reputation among his con- notes on the New Teftament with undue feverity, and even

temporaries. His brotlier Anthony, born about 1555, was charging tlie author with intentionally corrupting the fcrip-

fome time Charge des affairs for Henry IV. at the court of tures, and advancing impieties. Eralmus vindicated his

Rome, and afterwards ambatfador extraordinary in England ; conduft in the moll tacisfaftory manr.er, and freely forgave

and when he left this coimtry he received fmgular marks of his antagonill, alfuring him tliat he flu)uld, notwitlillanding

frienjfliip from king Ja'iies and feveral of the nobility. An wiiat bad happened, conlitnie to refpcdl him. Such liberal

come to that point of time in which felf-deception could no
longer avail. This declaration feemed to give eafe to his

labouring mind ; he made fome arrangements with regard to

his property, and almoft immediately expired. Le Fevre

pubHflied various works that difplay much folid erudition,

and great critical flcill ; and if the opinion of Simon be of

weight, he is to be ranked with the bell commentators of his

age. His tranllation ol the New Teftament into French is

acciniiit of his uegociations, in letters written by him to the

minillers, and tiieir replies, were publiflied i.i 5 vols. i2mo.

li«der the title of " Ambafljides de M. de la l5oderie en

Angleterre fons le Regne de Henry IV. et la miilorite dc

Louis XIII." Moreri.

Fevr.e, or Fabri, J.\mf.s df., who flouridied in the

conduft on the part of Erafmus produced the happieft

elfccl on Le Fevie, who lincerely repented of his having

attacked Erafmus; and " they continued," fays tlie learned

and candid Jortin, "to fpcak of each other with great re

-

fpeft and clleem ;" hence, he infers, that " it would be
happy if wransrling geninfes would copy from their

iCxh and 17th centuries, was born at Etaples. He was of example, and confider a little how all men of fenfe and man
low extraction, but poH'efled vigorous mental powers, ncrs applaud fuch moderation, and how they abhor and de

which he improved by a diligent application to the different fpife thofe, who having begun to quarrel, periiaps upon

branches of ufeftil and ornamental learning. He purfued

his ftudics i'.i tiie luiivcr^ity of Paris, where he afterwards

took the degree of doclor, and delivered leftures to nume-

rous pupils in t'le belles lettres and pliilofophy. The fyf-

tem which he taught, or rather his oppofition to old and

long ellabhihed theories, cxpofed him to the jealoufy of ig-

noiant zealot.i, by whom he was accuicd of being friendly

to Lutheranifm. He was obliged to leave Paris, and, on the

invitation of^Villiam Bric^onnct, biTuop of Mcaux, betook
refuge in the family of that worthy ecclefiallic, who was

mere baubles, never end llieir contells and animofities, till

death comes and puts them to filence." Bayle. Moreri.

Jortin.

Fevrf., Tannegui Le, was born at Caen in the year

16 t,. He received a private education, and then finiihed

his lludies at tlic college of La Flcche, wliere he difiinguilhed

himfelf. At Paris he obtained the patronage of cardinal

Richlieu, who procured liim a penllon of 2000 livres, as in-

fpeftor of the works printed at the Louvre. At the death

of Richlieu he went to Langrcs, where he avowed himfelf a

obli"-ed, in a fnort time, for the fake of his own peace, and Protellant, and was invited to Saumur to the profefforlhip of'''"
clairtcal literature. His mode of inllrnflion was fo excellent

that he had pupils from all parts. Voltaire, in fpeaking of
him, afferts, that he dcfpifed thofe of his fedl, and lived

among them more as a philofopher than a huguenot. He
died in 1672, as he was preparing to quit Saumur for

Heidelberg, wiiither he had been invited by the prince

palatine. His works were tranflations of, and comments on,

Greek and Latin authors ; he publifhed two volumes of
" Letters," and Greek and Latin poems. He wrote Latin

that of his f.imilv, to withdraw the protetlion of which Fevre

fo much Hood in need. He was now abandor.ed to the wide

.world, and lirll went toBlois, thence toGuie;nie,about which

time he was degraded from the dotlor's degree, by the

faculty of the Sorbonne. Not content with this, his enemies

induced ti\e parliament of Paris to order a procefs to be

carried on again ft him ; from the efieils of which he was

timely delivered by an order fiom the fovereign Francis I.,

who forbade them to come to any refolution againft Le
Fevre without his injunction. Margaret, lifter to the elegantly, though not without fome Gallicifms. He was

Jiing, and herfelf queen of Navarre, took the perfecuted a man of ftrict probity and integrity, of which he 'gave

man under her protedlion, and honoured him with her proof by dedicating a work to Peliffon while a ftate pri-

confidence and rlleem during the remainder of his life. By foner. Moreri.

her authority he went to Stralburg to confer with Bucer Fevre, Claude Le, a painter, a native of France, horn

and Capito, refpeCling a reformation in the churcli ; it does in 1633. He principally painted portraits, but he like-

not, however, appear that he was prepared to go far into the wife attempted flowers, and even hiftorical fubjefts, but

bufinefs of rcfotm. He continued, by profeflion at leall, not with fo great fuccefs. He came to London, where he

attached to the church of Rome till his death in 1537. But met with mncli encouragement for i'everal years, and there

towards the clofe of life he felt uneafinefs at not having he died in 1675.

been more bold in the caufe of truth. While at dinner with FEURS, Forum Segusianorum, in Geography, A

his patrunefs, the queen of Navarre, and in a company of town of France, in the department of the Loire, and chief

learned men, he was obferved, in the midft of the entertain- place of a canton in the dillriftot Montbrifon ; 25 miles W.
ment, to burftinto tears, and, in explanation, he declared that of Lyons. The place contains 1,796, and the canton 14,016

his confcience accufed him of being highly criminal, in inliabitants, on a territory of 250 kiliometres, in iScom-
liaving known the truth, and taught it to others, who had muncs. About a league from this town, at the foot of a

fealed it with their blood, and yet (hrunk from his duty in rock, called Dinzy, is a mineral fpring, of a fulphureous qua-

avowing it, and timidly taken refuge in a place of fecurity, lity.

far from th'e Icenes where the crowns of martyrdom were FEUTSKING, .John Henry, in Biography, was
diflributed. The queen endeavoured to coufole him, but born in the duchy of Holllein in the year 1672. Having

probably without much effeCt ; he felt that he had not acquired a good ftock of elementary knowledge, he went to

Roflock
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RoRock to ftudy plillofophy and theology, and from

thence he removed to Wittembcrg, where he was created

doftor in philofophy, in the year i6c;2. Heretic acquired

much reputation, and was appointed pallor and fuperintend-

ant of the diocefe of JeiTen in the year 1697. In the fol-

lowing year he was admitted to the degree of doftor in di-

vinity. He obtained feveral offices, and at length became
pallor of the church of St. Bartholomew at Zerbd, preacher

to the court, confeflbr and ecclefiaftical counfellor, and fu-

perintendant of the diocefe of Zcrbll, in Anhalt, by the

prince of that name. In the year 1709 he undertook the

offices of profclTor of divinity, and aiTeflbr of the ecclefiafti-

cal confiilory of that city. At the fame time he preached

once a week before the electrefs of Saxony, and was
honoured with the poll of ecclefiaftical counfillor to the

duke of Saxe-Gotha. Hislaft appointment was that of con-

feflbr to the eltftrefs of Saxony, in 171 2, an office that he

enjoyed but a few months, as he died in 1713, when only

41 years of age. His work,-, which are very numerous, are

chiefly on theological iubjcfts. They are enumerated by
Moreri, who may be referred to by the curious.

FEWEL. See Fuel.
FEWMET. See FuMET.
FEWS, in Geography, a barony of the county of Ar-

magh, Ireland, with a village of the fame name. The
fouth and weft parts cf this barony are full of mountains.

The foil of thefe mountains is much inclined to grafs, which
is lefs coarfe than that ufiially mei with on mountain ground,

fo that the cattle have always full pafture, except in time of

continued fiiow. The grals-farms are large and extenlive
;

and there is alio much tillage in this diftrift. The Fews
abound with whins or gorfe (ulex Europnsus), ferns, and
thofe plants which flourifh in a warm foil. There is no
limeftone in the diftridl, but either a brittle and decayed free-

ilone with a ferruginous tinge, or a hard ftone found in large

blocks, which is called whinftone, but which differs from
/Other ftones called by that name. Coote's Armagh,
FEY, ill Riirtil Econoniy, is a term which lignites the

•winnowing or cleaning of grain by means of the natural

wind. It likewife fignifies the bed or ftratum of earthy ma-

\_ terials by which chalk, marie, and other fimilar fubftanccs

are covered, and which muft he removed before the w orkmen
can come at them. This furt of labour is confequently

termed fiylti^, and is ufually paid for by meafure, accord-

ing to the dirterence in depth. In both chalk and marie pits

they are coi fidered the more valuable the lefs thcyfy.

Fey is alfo in fome dillriils applied to the cleaning and
digging out of ponds and wells.

FEYDANY, in Gcos^raphy, a town of Samogitia ; 16
miles S.S.W. of Miedniki.

FEYDEAU, Matthew, in Biography, was born at

Paris in the year 1616. He purfued his ftudies in the col-

lege of the Sorbonne, and lo condnftcd himfelf in that place

as to obtain the elleem of perfons of all ranks. In tlie year

J 645, he was engaged by M. de Bellegardc, archbifliop pf

Sens, to deliver a courfeof inilrurtionsto the candidates for

holy orders in his diocefe. He obtained fome preferment

in the church, and compofed feveral ufeful books, among
which was one entitled " A Calechifm on Grace,'' which
was afterwards reprinted with the title of " lllullrations of
certain Difficulties refpefting Grace." This work was con-

demiied by a decree of the inquifition at Rome, which M.
Fonquet, attorney-general of the parliament at Paris, would
not permit to be promulgated in that city. In 1656, M. Fcy-
deau was oneof the feventy-two doAors who wereexpelled by
the faculty of the Sorbonne, for ivfufing to fibfcrilie to the

condemnation of M. Aniauldj and on this account he was
Vol. VV^

obliged to reliiiqnilh his church preferment. After this, for
feveral years, he lived chiefly in retirement, and produced
his " RefleftioHS on the Hiftory and Harmony of the Gof-
pels," in 2 vols. j2mo. ; a work which has gone throng^,
feveral editions. In 1665, he was prefented by the bifnop
of Aleth with a prebend in his diocefe ; this he refigned
in I' 68, in order to undertake the cure of Vitri le Frangois,
in Ciiampagne. Here he officiated feven years, and was
then obliged to give up his charge in coniequence of the
perfecutionswith which -his party was harafi'ed. He was
baniflr d by a lettre de cachet to Bourgcsin 1677 : and by
another procefs he was fent to Annonai in the Vivares,
where he died in July 1694, in the 79th year of his age.
He publilhed many works, and left behind him maav others
that have not yet appeared. A long Latin epitaph was en-
graved on his tomb, which is prcferved by Mcreri.
FEY-HIANG, in Geography, a town of China, of the

third rank, in Pe-tcheii ; 12 miles S.E. of Quang-ping.
FEYJOO, Ben EDICT Jer.om, \n Biography, a learned

phyfician of the order of St. Benedift, born in Spain, who
died in the year 1765. By his writings many have thought
that he coniiibuted as much towards curing the mental dif-

eafes of h's compatriots, and reforming the vitiated tafte of
his countrymen, by introducing liberal notions in medichie
and philofophy ; as the great Michel Cervantes had done thofe
of a preceding age, by writing his immortal work, the in-

comparable hiftory of Don Ouixotte. In the Teatro Criti-

tico, publiflied in fourteen volumes, are many fevere and
cutting refleftions againft the ignorance of the monks, the
licentioufnefs of the clergy, ridiculous privileges, abufe of
pilgrimages, exorcifms, pretended miracles, &c. &c. .; by
which he made a formidable hoft of enemies. The confef-
for of truth, he would certainly have been alfo a martyr,
had the numerous calls of vengeance been liilened to bv thofe
in power. In a lupeillitious country like Spain, it was
fufficient only to have praifed fuch men as a Bacon, a Def-
cartes, a Ncwtoa, ;S,c. to incur the charge cf hcrcfy. The
learned part of the nation, however, undcrt>.ok his defence,
and he efcaped the graf]) of the inquilition. And although
in his writings he has demonftrati d the uncertainty of the
healing art, and the charlataiicy of many among i; a practi-

tioners ; yet the m.dical college at Seville conferred on him
the degree of doclor, and honoured him with a feat at theil:

board. Mr. Bourgolng obferves, that Dr. FeyjoCjOr Feijoo,.

was one of thofe writers who treated this cinjettural art in

the moll rational manner. Tableau de I'Efpagne.

FEYOE', in Geography, a Imall iiland of Denmark, a
little to the north of Laaland. N. lat. 54" 57'. E.long..
Ti 25.

FEYREGG, a town of Auftria ; S miles W.3.W. of
Steyr.

FEYSTRIZ, a town of Auftria; 15 miles S.S.W. of
Ebinfiiith.

FEZ, a province of the jnipire of Morocco, in Africa,
fituatcd to the north of Tedia and Shavi.ya, and having to

the well the provinces of BcnihalTen and Garb, and mount
Atlas to the eaft, and ftretching to the r.orlh as far as the
provinces of Shaus, Rif, and Garet. This was foirnerly a
kingdom of very great extent, and llill its dependencies are

numerous and extenlive, including feveral mountains, aboui;d>

ing in inhabitants, and well cultivated. According lo J.tck-

fon, the dillricl of Fez, exclufiveof the cities or towns,
contains 1,280,000 inhubitai.ts. The kingdom of Fez
has been united to Morocco, fince it tirlt became an
independent fovereii:;nty in the 13th century. Although a
confiderable part of this country lies w.^lle, and atiait to

the weft cf Ola Fez i^bgiuids with marlhes, which render the

iTi air
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ail' unvvholefome, and tlie people uiiheakliy ; I'he foil iselfe-

wherc fertile, and produces, in ihe greatell abundance, corn,

fruit, flax, fait, gum, wax, S:c. and alfo oranges, lemons,

iigs, and olives. The mountains abound with game, and the

forefls with wild beads. The lions of Fez are the moll dar-

ing and favagc of any in Africa; hovfes, camels, kine,

fluvp, goals, and hares, are very numerous. The priin;i-

pal exports from this province are hides and leather of all

iorts, particularly that denominated Morocco, fldns, furs,

wool, diites, almonds, figs, raifins, olives,, honey, wax,

filk, cotton, flax, horfes, oft.rich-feathers, gold-du(t, &c.

The imports chiefly confift in fpicery-, cochineal, vcrinilion,

iron, brafs, Reel, wire, arms, ammunition, drugs, watches,

fmall looking-glafTes, quickfilver, tartar, opium, alum,

aloes, .Englifli and other linen and woollen cloths, muflinSj

calicoes, fuftians, gold wire, filk of all kinds, brocades,

damallvs, velvets, and woollen caps, toys and trinkets of

all forts, Cuinea cowries, combs, paper, and a great variety

of earthen ware.

Fez, a city of Africa, and capital of the province of

that name, was built, about the end of the eighth century,

by Edris, the defcendant of Mahomet and Ali, whofe

fether, flying from Medina to avoid the profcriptions of the

caliph Abdalhili, retired to the. extremity of Africa, and

was proclaimed fovereign of th-- Moors. Sidy Edris, fuc-

ceeding to the crown of his father, founded the city of Fez,

in 793, and built the mofque in which he is buried. From
that time the city of Fc/- has been coufidei'ed by the Moors

as a facred afylum, and an obieft of devotion. In the firlt

moments of that zeal which every religious iioveUy infpire;},

a lliil larger mofijue was built at Fez, and called " Caiubin/'

becanfe it v.as founded by the Arabs of Cairoan. This is

one of the fineft edifices in the whole empire.
.
Many other

molques were fuccefnvely built at Fez, to which were an-

nexed, according to the cuilom of the INIahomelans, col-

leges and hofpitais ; and this city was held in fo high a degree

of veneration, that when the pilgrimage to M'fcca was

interruptrd, in the fourth century of the Hegira, the

V'cftern Mahometans, as a fubilitute, repaired to Fez, while

the eaftern journeyed to Jerufalem. When the Arabs had

extended themfelves in Afia, Africa, and Europe, they

brought to Fez the knowledge they liad acquired in the

arts and fcieuces ; and, to its religious fchools, this capital

added academies for philofophy, phyfic, and ailronomy.

Fez, leforted to from ahnoft all Africa, and the object of

the devout pilgrimages of the Mahometans, foon became the

rendezvous of the neighbouring provinces. The increale

of wealth produced the love of pleafure, and every Ipecies

of luxury ; licentioufnefs quickly followed ; and as its

progtefs In hot countries is always moll rapid, Fez, the

fchool of fcienccs and manners, foon became the fink of

every vice. The public baths, which health, cleanlinefs,

and cufl;om rendered neceflary, became the receptacles of

the mofl infamous debauchery, The Mahometans of An-
dalufia, Grenada, and Cordova, during the revolutions of

Spain, paffed over to Fez, whither they brought new

manners, knowledge, aid, perhaps, fome degrees of

civilization. They taught the Spaniflt method of drelf-

ing and dyeing red and yellow goat and fliecp fltins, then

called Cordova leather, now Morocco, from the city of

that name, where,, however, the dye is lead in perfeftion.

At Fez, likewife, they eilablilhed the maniifaclure of

milled woollen caps, woj-n by the Moors and eadern

naiions. Gauzes, filks, fluffs, and beautiful faflies, wrought

in gold and filver, are manufjitured at Fc/ ; and tlie little

they do proves how much migitt be done, if induftvy were,

t;ncou.rag.cd.. . Some love of Icarning^is ftill pieferved at

FEZ
Fez, wliere Arabic is better fpoken than in the other parts

of the empire. The rich Moors fend tht-ir ciiildren to the

fchools at Fez, where they gain more inllruttion than they
could do elfewhcre.

The city of Fez contains fome tolerably convenient inns j

the ftreets are ill-paved, and lo narrow that in many places

two horfemen cannot ride abreall. Fez, though in time*

pall it attraftcd the attention of travellers, is in no refpeft

preferable to the other cities of the empire, except by its

iituation, Ichools, indultry, and fomewhat greater urbai ity ;

yet, though more polilhed than their countrymen, the Moors
of Fez are vain, fuperfliitious, and intolerant. The faints,

whom they pretend to have buried in that city, furnifli a

pretext for prohibiting Jews and Chridians to enter it; and

an order from the emperor is necefl^ny to gain admiffion.

The local fitnation of Fez is fomewhat finguhr. It is feated

at the bottom of a valhy, and furrounded by hills in the

form of a funnel, flattened at the narrov.- end. The upper
part of the valley is divided into gardens, planted with high

trees, orange groves, and orchards. A river, called Ra-
falerra, winds along the valley, watering it in various direc-

tions, turning by its ftreanis a number of mills, andSupply-

ing water in abundance to all the gardens and moll of the

houlVs. On the height of Old Fez is a plain capable of
great cultivation. Jacob- Ben-AbJ.illah, of the race of Beni-

Merins, built, in the 13th century. New Fe^, conligyous to

the Old, and, by its fituation, keeping the latter in^ awe.

The high tovMi, which is falubriouily fituated, contains

ftime old palaces, in >vhich the fons of the empeior live.

The new town is inhabited by fome Moorilli families, but,

by a greater number ofJews, who trade with Old Fez, nol-

withllanding the contempt with which they are treated by
the inhabitants ; their gains, however, reconcile them to

this contempt. Fez is abo\it 200 miles N.N.E. of
Morocco. Fez is faid to have about 3000 inhabitants. N.
lat. 33° 50'. W. long. 5 2o'. Chrnier's Morocco, %'ol. i.

FEZZAN, a country of Africa, Qtuatcd to the fouth

of Tripoli, and 60 journies well of Cairo. Mr. Horneman,
a late trav Her, fent out at the expcnce of the Africaix

aflbciation, informs us, that the greatcft length of tlie cul-

tivated part of this country is about 300 Enghlh miles fron*

north to fouth, and the greatell width 200 miles from eaft

to weft ; bill the mountainous region of Harutfch to the

eaft and other deferts to the fouth and well are reckoned

within its territory. The borderers in the north arc Arabs,
nominally dependent on Tripoli. Fezzaa, to the ealt, is

bounded by the Harutfch and line of deferts ; to the fouth

and fouth-eall is the country of tiie Tibboos, to the fouth-

well that af the uomadic Tuaricks ; on the well are Arab.";.

The kingdom contains 101 towns and villages, of which
Mourzonk is the capital. The principal towns next in

order to the imperial rcfidence are S<x-ki a, S..'bba, Ilun,

Wadon to the north, Galron (or Kattron) to the louth,

Yerma (or Jcrina) to the weft, and Zueid to the eafl.

The cllnnite is at no feafon temperate or agreeable. During
the fummer the heat is iiiteofe, and when the wind blows
from the fouth is fcarcely fnpportable, even by the natives.

The winter m;ght be moderate, were it not for the preva-
lence of a bleak and penetrating north wind during that
feafon of the year, and which chilled and drove to the fire

not only the people of the place, but even myfelf, the native

of a northern country. It rairs at Fezzan leldom, and
then but little in quantity. In January 1799, there were
fome faint lightnings without thunder. Tempells of wind
are frequent both from the north and fouth. There is no
river or. even rivulet deferving notice throughout the whole
comitry._ TiUie Coil is a deep land covering calcareous rock

or
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er eartli, foftietlmes a ftratum of argillaceous fubftance.

Dates may be termed tiie natural and llaple produce of

Fezzan. In the wederii pans fome feniia is grown, of a

<]uallty fuperior to that imported from tiie country of the

Tibboos. P.it-herbs and garden vegetables are plentiful.

Wheat and barley are fuited to the foil and climate ; but,

from iiiixpcrience, or want of llcill, and from the indolence

of the people ajid opprcffions of government, corn is not

raifed fufikient for the mliabitants, and they rely for fubllli-

cnce on importation from countries bordering on the north.

Very little attention is bellowed in rearing beafts : horned

cattle are to be found only in the moil fertile diltritls, and

even tiiere few in number ; they are employed in drawing

water from the wells, and flaughtered only in cafes of ex-

treme necirffity. The ordinary domeftic animal is the goat.

Sheep are bred in the fouthern parts of the kingdom, but

the general fupply is furniihed by the bordering Arabs.

The wool is raanutaftured into abbes, or coarfe woollen

cloths, the general clothi;ig throughout the country ; with

the meat the llcins v.re roalk'd while frefh, and eaten. The
horfcs are few : alTes are the bealls of general ufe, whether

for burthen, draught, or carriage. Camels are exceffively

dear, and kept uidy by the chief people, or richer merchants.

All ihcfe animals are fed with dates, or date kernels. The
commerce of Fczzaii is conliderable, but conlills merely of

foreign merchandize. From October to February Mour-
zouk is the great market and place of refott for various

caravans from Cairo, Bengafi, Gadames, Twat, and Sou-

dan ; and for olh.er Imaller troops of traders, Tibboos,

Tuaricks, and Arabs. The caravans from tlie louth bring

flaves of both lexes, oftrich feathers, zibette, tiger lliins,

and gold. From jjornou copper is imported in great quan-

tities. Cairo lends fdks, melayes, (Uriped blue and white

calicoes,) woollen cloths, glafs, imitations of coral, bedds

for bracelets, and Eaft-India goods. The merchants of

Bengali, who ufnaily join the caravan from Cairo at Au-
gela, import tobacco, fiuiff, and fundry wares fabricated in

Turkey. The caravan from Tripoli chiefly deal? in paper,

falle corals, fire-arms, fabres, knives, cloths called abbes,

and red worfted caps. Thole trading from Gadames bring

nearly the fame articles. The fmaller caravans of Tuaricks
and Arabs import butter, oil, fait, and corn ; and thofe

coming from the more fouthern dillricts bring fenna, oftrich

feathers, and camels for the flaughter houfe. Fezzan is

governed by a iultan, defcended from the family of the

Shereefs. The tradition is, that the ancellors' of the reign-

ing prince coming from vvellerii Africa, invaded and coit-

qncrcd Fezzan about 500 years pall. The fultan reigns

over his dominions with unlimited power ; but he ho ds

them tributary to the hafliaw of Tripoli. The amount of

the tribute was formerly 6000 dollars ; it is now reduced to

4000, and an officer of the badiaw comes'amiually to Mour-
7.ouk to receive this Inm, or its value, in gold, fenna, or

Haves. On his journey he takes travelling merchauts under

his protctftioii. The throne is heii:ditary in the eldeit

prince i)f the royal family, whether nepliev? or fon. The
revenues are produced from a tax on gardens and cultivated

lands, fines and requifitions, with a further income from
duties on foreign trade; from domains of the ciown, fait

pools, natron lakes, &c. Tlic public expenditute coiifiRs

in the' maintenance of ths fultan, his court, and palace.

The cadi and department of jutlice, tire religious, and the

great officers of government, are fupported from the pro-

duce of dale tree woods, and gardens fet apart for that

purpofo. The dignity of cadi or judge, who is alfo chief

of tlie clergy, is liereditary in a certain family. The po-

pulation of Fcz/.aa is loofely cftiraatcu at 70,000 or 75,000,
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all of whom, without exceptioii, profefs'the Mahometat
religion. The colour or complexion of the people varies

;

thofe of the northern parts have a complexion and feature*
fmiilar to thgfe of the Arabs. In the fouthern diftrias
they have mixed with the natives of the great nation*
bordering on that quarter, and bear a refemblance to the-
Tibboos and the Tuaricks. The genuine and indigenous
race of Fezzaners may be defcribed as a people of but
ordinary ilatuic, and their limbs by no mvans mufcular or
llrong ; their colour a deep brown, their hair black and
(lion, their form of face fuch as in Europe we fhould term
regular, and their nofe lefs flattened than that of the negro.
Their mien, watk, and every gelliire, denote a want of
energy either of mind or body. The tyrannic government,
the general poverty of the country, and their only food
confining of dates, or a kind of farinaceous pap, with no
meat, and rarely with a little rancid oil or fat, fufficientlyi j
account for the abjea Hate of the inhabitants. Through-
out iVIourzouk Mr. H. could not find one artificer (kilful in
any trade or work : indeed there are no other tradefmen but
fliocmakersand fmiths. The latter work every meta! with-,
out diftijiftion ; and the fame man who forges flioes for the
fultan's horl'e, makes rings for his princefTes. The women
fabricate woollen cloths folely by hand, as the weaver's
(buttle is unknown. The drel's conliils of a (hirt or frock,
made of coarfe linen or cotton cloth, brought from Cairo,
and the abbe. The middling clafles wear frocks made in
Soudan of dyed blue cloth. The richer people, and the
Mamelukes of tlie fultan, are clothed in the Tripolitan
habit, over whicii they wsar a Soudan (hirt of variegated
pattern and colours, and likewife the abbe. The ornaments
are chiefly confined to the head drcfs, and rings on the
arms and legs. The women are foad of dancing, and are
wanton in tlieir manners. The men are much addicted to
drunkenncfs. Their beverage is the frelh juice of the date
tree, called lugibi, or a drink called bufa, prepared likewife
from dates. The houfes are miferably conllruaed vvith
ftoncsor bricks of a calcareous earth mixed with clay, and
dried in the fun. They are low, and the light enters by
the door only. As to diet, fays Mr. Horneman, I never
knew a rnore abilemious people than thofe of Fezzan.
Meat indeed is a food they can at no time abllain fronv,
when fet before them ; but meat is not an article of food
with the people in general. To indicate a rich man at
Mourzouk, the ufual cxpreffion is, " that he eats bread and
meat every dav."

FEZZARA,. a town of Eg^'pt, on the W. branch of
the Nile ; 13 miles S. S. E. of Rofetta.

Fl, a fyliable in French fohr.ifation, with which fome
muficians cxprefs/SS.', nui, 6 b. See Solmisation.
FIACONE, in Geography, a town of Genoa, on the

confines of the Milanefe, between Genoa and Tortoiia.

FIALLSIO, a town of Sweden, in the province of
Angermaiuiland ; 83Viiles N. N. W. of Hernoland.
FI.ANO. a town of Naples, in Abruzzo Ultra ; nine

miles S. of Teramo.—Alfo, a town of Italy, on the Tiber;
15 miles N. of Rome.
FIANONA, a fe.>port town of Iftria, with a good

harbour ; 36 miles S. E. of Trieftc. N. iat. j.c^' ±q'. E.
long. i+" 18'.

FIANTS, or Fuants, thedung of a badger, fov, and
other vermin.

FI.^R, in Rural Economy, a term applied, in the north-
ern parts of the kingdom, to certain averaged returns of
the prices of different forts of grain, S:c.

'

In Ea(l Lo-
thian, according to the agricultural furvey of that ditlriai
from lime immemorial, it" has bccu the pradice of it anJ

3 B i fome
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fome pihen to fix, by public autliorin-, fiar or average prices

of each kind of grain fold within the county for ready

money. In it the average is taken only of wheat, barley,

oats, and peas, as thefe were formerly the itaple produce

of the country ; but though at prefcnt a large quantity of

beans are grown, no fiar prices of them liave ever been

ib-uck. In performing the bufinefs, the fherifF of tlie

county, who ftrikes the fiars, calls before him, fome time in

the lail week in February, or fivft week in March, a nuni-

ber of refpedlable tenants, and other perfons who deal in

corn ; when he requires of them aii account of the quantity

and price of the grain bought orlold within the county, for

ready money, from the time that the preceding crop came

firft into the market, until the day of the proof. Having

procured an account of tliis, he llrikes a general average

for each of the four fpecies of corn ; he then finds the

•jiiimber of bulls that have brought a price above that ave-

rage, of thefe he likewife takes an average ;
and he pro-

ceeds in the i'ame manner with what has been fold below

the general average. To each of thefe rates he addi, two

and a half per cent., and they then form wliat are called

the firft, fecond, and third fiars. The addition of two

and a half per cent, to the real prices mult appear a fin-

guiarity to llrangers, who may not eafily perceive either

the ohjeft or propriety of it. It is explained in the fol-

lowing ingenious and feemingly juft manner. Upon look-

ing into the extraft from the fecond of the fiars it will be

found, that from the year 1627 down to 1647, the fiars

were ftruck only once in the year, and as the record is

filent as to the date for the firll thirteen years, it is im-

polTible now to fay at what period of th.e year ttieie fiars

were ftruck ; bi.t in the year 1648 the record Ihews that fiars

were llruck twice for that year, namely, at Candlemas and

Lammas. In the following year, 1649, the fiars wer.; llruck

only once ; but in the year 1650, and for every year down

to 1675 inclufive, with the exception of the year 1665, the

fiars were ilruck twice, namely, at Candlemas and Lammas ;

but in the year 1676 they were again llnick only once,

uainsly, at Candlemas ; and this praftice has continued

uniformly down to the prefcnt time.

It is confequently cxtreir.'ly probable, that the two and

a half per cent, was fir'.l ' .lalhflied by beiag added to the

Candlemas fiars for the year 1676, and was continued to be

added to them for every year from that period downwards.

Upon examining the fiars for the tuenty-fix years, during

which tiiey were ftruck at Candlemas and l^animas, and

taking the average of both, which fecms to be the fair

medium price, it will be found that, in point of fadl, the Can-

dlemas, with tlie addition of two and a half per cent., is

fomewhat below the above medium of the double fiars.

This appears to account in a fatiefattory manner for the

origin of the two and a half per cent. ; and ihews, that

tfiey who fiill introduced it had paid confiderable attention

to tiie fnbjeft. It is evident, indeed, that fiars taker at

Candlemas cannot (liew the average price of grain through

the year, becaufe, in the early part of the feafon it has

not reached its full value. Whitfuntide would, periiaps,

be the moft proper time for finding a juil average, and the

addition, made to the fiars taken at Candlemas may amount

Deudy to th; fame thing.

It may, however, be obferved, that there is one ob-

jedlion to the manner of ftriking the fiars in this^unty,

wl'.ich isdefeVviiig of attention. The firil price taken is the

true average, the higheft and lowell are only the averages of

the higholl and iow.-ft market days, whereas they fhould

exprefs the average of the bed and worll ; rain. A perlon

who makes a payment according tg the higheft fiars, may

in faft pay confiderably more than tlie average price of the

bell grain fold throughout the feafon. The fales of a few

high market days, in which prices rife much above the

level of the feafon, thrown into the general mafs, may
caufe the highcll liars to be much above the currei.t value of

the bell grain. It would fecni to be a fairer mode to ftrike

the fiars from the weekly prices in the Haddington market-;

the averages of all the market davs would give the general

average, while the highell prices on each market day,

throv,'!! into one mafs, and the lowed into another, would
furnilh the true average of the bell and of the worll grain.

The fiars in this county are, however, faid to be taken with

greater corrcttnefs than in moil other parts of Scotland.

In the more northern parts of Scotland, as in Perthfhire,

they are annually fettled, in the fame manner as in other

counties, by a jury of traders in grain ; a method which
would feem to be improper, as the perfons examined in re-

fpeft to the prices of the grain may all have an intereft pre-

ponderating in the fame way, being thenifelvcs dealers in

the article of which they fix the price ; whereas, were only

one-third of that jury corn merchants, another third ac-

tually farming gentlemen, and the other tliird fanners,

who pay one hundred pounds or upwards of yearly rent,

every clnfs of the community would be reprrfented in ttu.fe

meetings, every intereft would be attended to, and every

objcAion ftated and confidered ; fo that there would be every

chance, that the j.idj;ment given would reft on the broad

bafis of the general good of the whole county. The fheriff

ftiould continue, as at prefent, to be the chairman of the

jury, the umpire in cafe of an equality of votes, and have

the power of judging of any objeftion that may be brought

forward againll any of the members, as a dealer in grain,

which might difqualify him for holding a feat at the meet-

ing. The time of iettling thefe average prices is leemingly

capable of being changed for the better, as Candlemas [is

too eaily a period ; as but a fmall proportion of the corn is

by that time brought forvvard to be fold, and even that fmall

portion of the crop which is thrcflied out, and fo brought,

is in a green ftate, and confequently difpofed of at an under-

value. A fair eftimate can, perhaps, hardly be made of

-any crop before the end of March, or perhaps a later pe-

riod. As frequent decifions in courts of la->v are given ia

refpeCl to the prices of grain, many contrafts entered into,

and much corn and meal fold with a reference to the fiars,

as well as the rents of land, and the ftipends of the clergy

in various cafes, received according to them ; there can

hardly be a retrofpective rule or regulation of equal pub-
licity, or of equal authority deviled, or more properly

calculated for diredling Inch tranfa£lions ; confequently,

too much care and circumlpedlion cannot be employed in

the mode of ellablidiing them, as the medium prices of all

forts of grain, for the relpetlive years to which they may
have a reference.

However, in order to afford a better idea of what has

been the average prices of grain in the firft of the dillridls

noticed above, ior feveral years pad, according to the me-
thod of forming them juil defcribed, it may net be im-
proper to introduce a lill of fiars, from 1794 to 1804 in-

clufive.

Fiars of Grain.

Crop of 1794.
Firft. Second. Third.

/". s. (i. £. s. d. £. s. 'd.

Wheat - I 5 61 I 3 III 1 2 3J
Barley - 121 :J 112 019 8:^

Oats - o i; 2i- o 14 10 o 14 i^
Peas - o 16 4I- o ij 6 c I4 9^

7 Crop
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China apd Cocliinchina. Stem flirubby, climbing, witiiout

tendrils, long, woody, branched, as thick as the arm, com-

pofed of large pliant fibres, of a golden yellow, ranged in

concentric circles, with perforations between. Leaves al-

ternate, ovate, acute, entire, Imooth, unequally ribbed,

veiny. Footjlalks long, round, fwelliiig at the bafe. Flaivus

white, minute, in long lateral clutters. Berry fmall, yellow,

not eatable. The flavour of the whole plant is bitter.

The.roots and lower part of the item are efteemed re-

folvent, deobttruent, and diuretic. The bruifed ftems af-

ford, by boiling, a yellow dye, which is not very vivid, but

hfting, and fcrve.s as a bafis for Turmerick and Safflower,

which, thougli more beautifid, are not fo durable.

Loureiro, frum whom the above account is taken, fup-

pofes the Tubajlavii, Rumph. Ambnin. book 7. chap. 20.

t. 24. to be nearly allied to this plant, a« well as the Abuia of

Aublet. t. 250,251. JufT. 284. In the latter he feems to

be right, as far as the natural order is conccrned,and in the

former at leaft equally fo. That they are all one fpecies, as

he fufpecls, is manifefUy not the cafe. Aublet gives his

Mutiz, which have downy leaves, as the I'areha Brava of

the Portuguefe.

FIBRE, in Anatomy and Phyjitlogy, is generally undcr-

ftood to denote the elementary component parts of the ani-

mal body : the nwll iimple form of organized matter, to

which the more comphcated organs of the frame can be

reduced by the various methods of examination employed

by the anatomift. In this i'enfe, it is to the phyfiologift

what the line is to the geometrician, that from which all

otlier figures are produced. Haller has devoted the firil

ieftion of his great phyfiological work to the confideration

cf this fubje£l. He obferves that all the folid parts of tfie

frame are compofed of fibres, and that thefe are refolvable

into earth, water, oil, iron, and air. The fimple fibre is in-

vifible, and cannot even be brought under obfervation by

the affirtance of microfcopes: fince the fmallell animals,

which are oaly difccrnible by very great magnifying powers,

are themftlves compofed of fuch elementary parts. He
proceeds to explain that theff primary ^iid invlfible fibres

unite together to conllitute vifible fibres and plates of ani-

mal fubilance, from the affemblage and connexion of which

our organs arc compofed. Our refpeA for fo great an au-

thority mnil not iiiiluce us to rcpofe any great confidence

in fuch (latemcnts as the foregoing: they appear, on the

very firll; oxaminatiun, to be in great mcal'ure hypothetical.

The conftflion that thefe fuppofed elementary fibres are

inyifible, muft lead us to receive with great caution accounts

of their pliyfical and vital properties. .'\nd tl;e obvious

differences iii tlie compofition and texture of our organs will

natuially give rife, to an inference, that tlie elementary con-

Ihtuents of tiicfe are probably diffimilar. We do not fpeak

here of the chemical elements into which parts ir.ay be re-

folved; but of the primary animal fibre refulting from tiiem.

Without troubling ourfelves with dcfcriptions of an ohjefS,

the very exillencc of which is not yet provec|, we ihall pror

ceed to'cViplainfhortly the compofition of the body, as far

as it can be afcertaiied by our fenfes. In this I'nvelUgation

we fliall li;id ftruilures of very different appearance cx-r

liibited in the different organs of our frame ; fo that tlie ima-

ginary fibre will not be found to alTill the phyfiologift much,

wiiatever benefit the line may afford to the relearclies of thp

geometrician. The following account is derived from the

ingenious work of Bichat, entitled " Anatomic Generalc."

An animal body is an affemblage of various organs, each

«>f which, exercifing fome fundtion, concurs in its own man-

ner in theprefervation of the whole. Thefe organs may
be regarded a'i fo many particular machines contained in the
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general machine of the individual. But tlie latter are made
up of feveral ftructures or tiffues of very different natures,

which form the trae elements ofthe organs. Chemillry bas
its fimple bodies, which form compounds by the vadous
combinations of which they are fufceptible. In the fame
way, aaatomy has its fimple tiffues, which, when combined
in numbers of four or more, make up the animal organs.

They are, i . the cellular ; 2, nervous ot the animal life ;

3, nervous of the organic life; 4, the arterial; 5, the venous;

6, that of the exhalants ; 7, that of the abforbents .and

their glands ; 8, the offeous
; 9, the medullary ; 10, the

cartilaginous; 11, the fibrous; 12, fibro-cartilaginous

;

13, mufciiln- of the animal life; 14, mufcular of the or-

ganic life; 15, the mucous; 16, the ferous ; 17, the fy-

novial ; 18, the glandular ; 19, the dermoid; -O, the epi-

dermoid : 2(, the hairy. Such are the organized elements

of our parts : they poffefs the fame nature in all fituations ;

as the fimple bodies in chemiftry are tlie fame, whatever
combinations they may enter into. The advantage of con-

fidering the ftruAure of the body under this point of viewr

is, that it is not imaginary, but refts on the real foundation

of obfervation. The lines of demarcation between the. va-

rioui tiffues are drawn by nature, and not produced by me-
taphyfical abllraflions.

'J'lie forms are every wliere different ; here flattened,

there rounded. The fimple tifluesmay be arranged in mem-
branes, tubes, or fibrous bundles. But thefe differences of
form are merely acceffoiy. The nervous tiffue forms a p*ilp

in the retina, and cords or threads in the nerves. Tiie

fibrous conffitutes fafciculi or bundles in the ligaments, and
membranes in the aponeurofes. The organization and pro-

perties are the fources of the effentlal diftii;d\ions.

None of the fisiple tiffues are analogous in their organiza-

tion, that is, made up of common and of proper parts ;

and the former are very differently arranged in each cafe.

In one inftance cellular tiffue, blood-veffels, and nerves, may
exift in abundance ; while in another one or two of thefe

may be found very fparingly, or may be entirely deficient.

Here we have an abundance of capillary veffels ; there this

fyftem can hardly be demonllrated. The proper or cha-

radtcriftic parts arc decidedly different. Their colour,

thicknefs, hardncfs, denfity, &c. are all various. Simple ob-
fervation is fufficieiit to ihew nunierouK charaAeriftic attri-

butes: but further properties are dilcoverable by the appli-

cation of heat, air, water, acids, &c.

At the fame time that nature beftovved on each fyftem a

different organic arrangement, the endowed it alfo with dif-

ferent properties. (See Life, and the account of the par-

ticular fyftems.) The confideration of thefe fyftems, as en-

tering into the compofition of organs, where tliey may be
diK-afed independently of each otlier, is of the higlieft im~
port«nce in pliyfiology ; and the feparate aiTe<ilions of par-

ticular tiffues in a compound organ will come more particu-

larly under notice in chronic difeafes.

TJie organic fyftems of the living econom-y may be di-

vided into two grand claffes. Thofe of one kind, diftri—

bnted over tlie whole body, and prefent everywhere, concur
not only in the formation of all the organe, but allu in that
of the other fyftems, and conftitute a common and uniform
bafis to every organized part: thefe are the cellular, artefial,

venous, exhalant, abforbent, and nervous fyftems. The
others, placed in certain determined apparatufes, and foreign

to the reft of tlie economy, have a lefs general exiftence, and
are often almoft ifolatcd. Such are the offeous, cartilagi-

nous, fibrous, mufcular fyftems, &c. &c. Bichat calls the
former the generating fyftems. All organized parts are

not neceffarily provided with all the fix. Some have no
artericg
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arteries nor veins ; fome no nerves, Sec. , but tlicy meet to-

gether in moit of the organs, and there are always forpc

prcfent, although olhers may be wanting. Tiius tcndons'and

cartilages, which have no blood, potTefs exhalants, abforb-

ents, &c. The two lall-mentioned fyftcnis are the moil

iiniverlally found. Nutrition fiippofes their exiftence: that

J'unftion, in fa£t, refults from a double liiotion, of compo-
lition which brings nutritive matter to the organs, and of

decompofition which removes it. The exhalants are the

agents in the {ivR. of thefe motions ; the abfsrbents in the

fecond. Since evei-)' organ is nouriflied, and the in.echanifm

of nutrition is uniform, it tollows that thele two fyftems mull

belong to all organs. The cellular exifts the moil •eneraHy

nftcr thefe. It is fometimes found where there are no

blood-veflels, and it always exifts where thefe are found.

Tile arteries and veins come the next in order: often there

are no nerves where thefe penetrate, as in the aponeurofes,

the fibrous membranes, &c. The nervous is that of all the

generating fyftems, which can be traced into the feweil or-

gans. The ferous membranes, the fibrous, fibro- cartila-

ginous, and bony fyftems, S:c. appear to want it.

The generating fyftems, befides entering into the struc-

ture of other organs, alfo belong reciprocally to each other.

Thus, cellular fubtlance is found in the nerves, arteries, and
vtins ; the latter ramify in tiie cellular fubitance, &c.

It will be expected, from tlie preceding obfervations, that

the generating iyftems, confidered as the common bafis of

^11 the organs, ought to be developed more early than the

others ; and we find this in the foetus. The nerves, with

their centre, the brain ; and the arteries and veins, with

their central organ, the heart ; the cellular tiffue, the ex-

halants and abforbents ail preleut this phenomenon. With
rcfpetl to the two latter, it is fuflicieatly clear from the

gi-eat aftivity of abforption and exhalation at this period.

Thefe general fyftems muft perform the moft important

part in tiie office of nutrition. They conftitute the nutri-

tive parenchyma of every organ : this is the cellular, vafcular,

and ncri'ous matter, into which the nutritive fubftance of

tile organ isdepofited. The latter, different in every inftance,

conftilutes the differesce of the various organs. It is phof-

pliate of lime and gelatine in the bones
;
gelatine only in

the cartilages, tendons, &c. ; fibrine in the mufcles; albui-

men in other organs. If, therefore, the nutritive parenchy-

ma of a bohe was filled with fibrine, it would conllilute a

mufclc in the form of a bone, and under the oppofite cireum-

ftances, we lliould have a bone in the form of a mulcle. The
nutritive fubilances are hitherto for the moft part unknown
to us : but as tiie parenchyma is greatly analogous in all

cafes, if the former were removed, the only differences would

be in form, volume, arrangement of cellular huninie, and of

vcfttls and nerves; without any effential variation in nature

and compofition.

The mucous mafs of the fatus, in the early periods of

conception, feems to be merely an afieniblage of general

fyftems. The organs exift only in their nutritive parenchy-

mas. As thefe grow, and become developed, the nutritive

matters penetrate them ; and then each organ, hitherto

iur.ilar in its nature to olhers, begins to be diftmgnillied, and

to poftefs an ifoluled CNiftencc; each derives its appro-

priate fubftance from the blood.

The fyftems of the fecond kind belong only to 'fome par-

tictilar apparatnfes of the animal economy : tluis, the ofTeoup,

mufcular of animal life, cartilaginous and fibrous are pccu-

liarly fet apart for the locomotive organs: the ferous, mr-
cons, mufcular of organic life, &c. belong to the digeftivo,

refpiratory, and circulating apparatnfes, 5:c. All thefe,

therefore, are much more ifolatcd, and perforin a Icfs cxtcn-

five part in thf animal fubric. Concentrated in peculiar fli*.

g^ns, they are foreign to others, and have an independent

life; while the vitality of the primitive f- ftems is blended

with that of tlie organs, into the compofition of which they

enter. The different parts of thefe fyftems are not con-

nected together ; and this is exemplified in the bones, mufcle?,

cartilages, glands, &c. : various organs of different natures;

and belonging therefore to other fyftems, are interpoled be-

tv.-een them. The primitive fy ftems; on the contrary, are every

where continuous, and uninterrupted. The cellular, arte-

rial, venous, abforbing, and nervous fyftems, are fo difpofed,

that, if it were pofiihlc to remove all the organs, which

thi-)- penetrate, and leave tliem only, there would ftill be a

whole continuous fabric le!t bchir.d. If, on thecontrarj-,

the organs, intcrmediiite to the bones, cartilages, fibro-carti-

lages, &c. were removed, the varioos pieces of thefe fyftemi'

would be immediately iiolnted. The particular account of

the different fyftems will be found under their refpeclive arti-

cles in the Cyclopedia.

Fibre, minimal, Jibrin, mufcular Jilre, in Cktmil'iy.

The mufcle or flelh of animals is cumpofed of aa iufiuite

number of cylindrical, loft, nearly inelaftic, fcmi-traufparent

fibres ; thefe, \Then examined by the microfcope, are feeiv

to be llill further fubdivided into bundles of parallel fibrils,'

bound together by very fine cellular membrane. The liv-
-

iug mufcle is moreover penetrated by arteries, veins, nervous

fibres, and lymphatics with their contents ; and tlrjs a con-'

fiderable quantity of extraneous matter is mingled with the

pure f:bre of t!ie mufcle, fo as to throw a certain degree of

ambiguity on the chemical analyfis of this latter fubftance.

15y means, however, of maceration with co'd and hot water,

and niechanical pn-fi'nre, much of the foreign matter may be

got rid of, after which the fibre exhibits the following pro- -

perties.

Its colour is greyifh-white, to the tafte it is infipid, it*

texture is ftringy ; it hardens rather than foftens by the

long-continued action of hot water. When d:ied flowly in

a Harm air it becomes femi-tranfparent like horn, and very

•brittie.

Fibre, prepared as mentioned above, is entirely infoluble

in water, in moft of the acids it diffolvcs readily ; with the

dilute nitric acid it gives out a large portion of azotic gas of

great puritv, but if llronger nitric acid is made 4ife of, a

more complicated adion takes place, by whicii, according

to Berthollet, one portion of the fibre is changed nito a kind

of fuetty fat, which floats on the furface of the liquor, while

the reft is converted into oxalic acid.

Mr. Hatchett's valuable expLiiments on tkis fubftance

throw great light on the compofition of mufcular fibre, and-

point out a variety of before unnoticed points ot refemblance

between fibre and condenfed albumen. Of tlvM'e, the princi-

pal are the following: mufcular fibre (previoully exhauft-

ed by long maceration in cold and hot water of every thinj

folu])le i.i this fiuid"! was ftceped for a fortnight in nitric acid,

diluted with tlirce parts ot water ; at the e;>d of.that period

the acid was become yellow, and had acquired ill the pro-

,

perties of a nitric i'olution of albumen. The unduTolved re-

fidue, which co'iififtsd of by far the greater portion oi the .

fibre, being thoroughly penetrated by the acid, was digclled

in boiling water, in which it diffolved, and by .-vjporation

,

afforded a gelatinons mafs, which, after being rJuVolved in

water, was precipitated by infufion of tan,,and nitromurial of •

tin,pixcifely with the fame phenomena as any of ihecomn-o*

lolutions of idbuuiei), FiUrc, penetrated as above-mci\liored4

by nitric acid, is for the moft part folublein ammonia, fonr>-»

ing a liquor of a brownidi orange coloui. By digeftion with :

potalh tlic ammonia is "ivcn out, and a faponaceous mals i% r

jproduced.
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produced, rcfembliiig the otlier albuminous foaps, There-
I'ldue left unJiflTolved after the action of ammonia conlifts

chiefly of fat.

If waOied fibre, however, is treated with loiltng nitric

acid, the folution dill more refembles that of albumen in the

fame menftruuni, but with this additional cii-cumftance,that,

on fuperfaturation with ammonia, a copious white precipi-

tate falls down, coiifiiling of tlio pbofphat and oxalat of

lime, t!ie former of which pre-exilled in the fibre, while the

acid of the latter was produced by the ailion of the nitric

acid onfome portion of the fibre, and then united with the

lime which naturally cxills in fibre, in the ftate of carbonat.

. Lime, therefore, is found in mufcular fibre in two Itates ; as

a phofphat, which is chie/iy fcparable by long boiling, and

in fome other Hate in which it is not foluble in water, but

remains ready to combine with the oxalic acid rs loon as

formed ; this ftate is pr:>bably the carbonat, and the quanti-

ty of lime thus combined is fuch as to afford I" grains of

dry oxalat from 2QO grains of dry fibre.

The proportion, however, of earthy falls contained iu

fibre varies greatly, according to the age of the animal ; for

it appears from Mr. Hntchett's experiments, that though
beef contains both phofphat and carbonat of lime, veal

gives hardly any indication of the latter, and a much fmaller

proportion of the former.

The analyfis by fire fliews the following very notable dif-

ference between gelatine, fibre, and albumen, (tlie three groat

conftituents of thefoft parts of animals,) in tlicir proportions

both ofcarbon and earthy refidue.

500 grains of ifinglafs, being gelatine in its pureft form,

diftillcd with a ftrong heat in clofe veffels, left 56 grains of

refidue, of which 54.5 difappearcd by fnbfequent calcination

in the open air, and therefore were carbon, the remainder,

amounting to 1.5 gr. appeared to be phofphat of foda, with

a trace of phofphat of lime.

500 grains of dry albumen, treated in the fame manner,

gave 63.25 grs. of carbon, and 11.25 grs. of rcfiduum, con-

lifting of foda in a femi-cauftic ftate, together with phofphat

of foda, and a very fmall portion of phofphat of lime.

500 grains of muicle of beef, well waflied and dried, gave

82.4 grs. of carbon, and 25.6of refidue, the greateft part of

which was carbonat of lime, mixed with fome cauftic lime

and a little phofphat : it is to be obfervcd, however, that

this is by no means the whole earthy contents of the mufcle,

as by its previous digeftion in boiling water nearly the whole
of the phofphat of lime would be diflblved out.

The general inference from thefe experiments, and from

others that have been mentioned under the article Albumen
is, that the principal conftituent of mufcular fibre is a tub-

ftance which, from its habitudes with the principal chemi-

cal reagents, mav be confidered as nearly identical with

infpiffated albumen.

A few mifcellaneous circumflances concerning mnfcular
fibre may be added. When thoroughly walbed and freed

from all that can be extrafted from it by cold water, it does

not readily putrefy ; but in its natural ftate it foon uiider-

goes this change, the texture becoming flabby and loofe, the

colour pale, and the odour exceflively fcEtid. The Htf!i of

young animals putrefies foonerthan that of old ones in ilmi-

-lar circumftances. When immerfed in running water, or

buried under ground in large maflfes, it changes to that fin-

g-ular fpermaceti-Iike matter already defcribed in the article

Adipocire. 'When flowly and thoroughly dried, and kept

ilia dry air, it will remain long without undergoing any
change. Alcohol deprives it of colour, hardens its texture,

and efFeftually prevents the acccfs of putiefa6\ion ; and it

:»iay be obferved that antiftptics in general are more effica-
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cious in preferving mufcular fibre than any other of the

foft parts of the body.

The moft important of the volatile produfta of the dry
diftillation of fibre is ammonia, which alfo indicates the pre-

fence ofmuchazotin the fibre itfelf. An acid alfo is given

out at the fame time, which is acrid, uncryftallizalile, and has

the peculiar odour of roafted meat. It was firll defcribed by
BerthoUet as a peculiar acid, and was named by him the

%oovic ; the general opinion of chemifts however at prefent

concerning this fi;bftan ;e is, that it confills of acetous acid,

fouled and rendered empyreuniatic by the aftion of heat

on the fubftances from which it is procured.

Fibre, Vegetable. Almoit all plants contain a fbrous

matter, which is diftirrujili.ja rrr.m the other vegetable prin-

ciples by its comparative infoU:bility in chemicc-.! mcnftrua, its

inucftruttibility by fpontaneous dccompofition, and a certain

tough. 'cfs and clafticity occafioned by its minutely fibrous

texture. In fome plants thefe fibres are remarkably flexible

a:id tougii, as in the flax, the hemp, the aloe, and the

inner bark of the lime, the birch, and other trees that fur-

nilh the materials of Ruffia matting ; in the cane and bamboo
thefe fibres, thoiigh ftill coiifiderably flexible and elaftic,

arc inferior to thoie produced by the preceding plants ; and
in the ligneous fibre or wood ot the larger Itlcs they exhi-

bit ftill greater denfity and diminiftied flexibility. The cbenif

cal charatlerillic of vegetable fibre is, that it prefents on analy-

fis a greater proportion of carbon and earthy matter than

any other vegetable fubftance ; as will be detailed at length,

under the article AVood.
FIBRILLA, a little fibre, or capillament.

FIBRO-CARTILAGE, in ylr.atomy, a tKTiie of the

animal body, partaking of the charadters both of ligament and
cartilage. An ingenious French anatomift diftinguiftied it

by this name ; and he has included, under the expreflion

J'iliro-cartilaginous fsjlcm, all thofe parts of the body which
exhibit this kind of ilrutlure. From the mixed nature of

their properties, the fibro-cartilaginous organs have bcea
partly arranged among the ligaments, and partly among the
cartilages. They may be conveniently arranged under three

divifions. i. The membranous fibro-cartilages ; as thofe

of the ear, nofe, trachea, eye-lids, &c. Thefe are very thin,

difpofed in an uniform plane, or convoluted in various

dircdtions. 2. Articular fibrocartilages ; of very variable

forms, but in general thick ; intcrpoiod between the oppo-
fite ends of bones, in fome inftances unconnc('^.jd by their

furfaces, and moveable, in others clofcly attache !, as in the

vertebras. 3. Fibro-cartilages of tendinous fhe; ;hs : con-

fifting of a thick layer covering the bone in fome nftances>

where the tendon pafTes over it. The rtrudlure ar.d vital

properties are not cxaftly the fame in al' thefe org;.''^

The peculiar tiffue of this fyftcm is compofed, a- ; s ri;.me

indicates, of a fibrous fubftance, with the addition t' ; tiue

cartilage. The former fecms to be the bafis of tLe uigan.

It is very diftinft in the mades which connect the bodies of
the vertebr;E, but much lefs fo in the membranous fibro-car-.

tilages. The fibres are fometimes parallel, and fometimes
interwoven. This fibre is cxatlly of the fame natui'/, as in

the fibrous fyftcm, compaft, hard and ftrong ; and ience
arifcs the ftrength of the different organs belonging i :his

fyftem. The folldity of the union which eonnefls to vher

the bodies of the vertebra?, and the diffieulty of ni; ring

the fibro-cartilages of the knee, jaw, or clavicle, fufl';,ently

exemplify this. Thefe organs bend in cveiy c'iitftion,

whereas the true cartilages, if powerfully bent, would break.

The cartilaginous fubftance is iiiterpoftd between the fibres,

and is particularly difcernible in the articular fibro-carti-

lages ; which owe to it their elaiticity, white colour, and
the

SirAin and Prcflon,
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l!ic iuorgank appearance exhibited by a feflion. Tliefe

are rendered yellow and tranfparent by boilinjj, and are con-

verted into jelly, although not quite fo readily as the true

cartilages. The fibro-cartilages of the organs of fenfc,

which we have already adverted to in the article Carti-
l-AGE, are not refolved into gelatine bv boiling; they are

foftened, but remain whitifli. After lome lime their fur-

rounding membrane is detached, and the fnbilance ilfelf

breaks in fe\cral places. After macerating for fome days

they become red. Deficcation renders them hard and

brittle, without imparting the yellow colour which te;idons

or aponeurofes receive on fuch treatment. The inter-verte-

bral fubftances have, when dyed, a remarkab'e tranfparency,

without any yellow tint. They fwell when detached, and

placed in water.

The fibro-cartilages in general have no perichondrium.

Thofe of the tendinous (heaths are in contadl on one fide

with the bone, and by the other with the fynovial mem-
brane. The articular ones are covered by the fynovial mem-
branes of the joints, and thofe of the vertebra; are covered

only by the anteribr and poRerior vertebral ligaments. A
very diftinft and clt^fcly adhering fibrous tiflTue covers thofe

of the organs of fenfe ; and is rendered white by mace-
ration.

The cellular texture is difficultly feen in thcfe organs;

but maceration brings it into view. Very little blood cir-

culates thiough them in the ordinaiy (fate ; but they be-

come vafcular when inflamed. No nerves can be traced into

them.

This fyftem is diftinguilhed mofl particularly by its

elafticity. The fibro-cartilages of the organs of fenfe and

of the trachea, when bent, immediately rcdore themfelves
;

and thofe between the vertebrae, being comprelTed by the

motions of the bones, refume their former (late, as foon as

the comprelTing force ceafes to aft. (See Cartilaci;.)

They have the power alfo of bending in every direftion,

without any rifl; ot being broken. They poflefs extenfibi-

Iity, and contraftility.

Their vital properties are very obfcurely marked. They
have no animal f'nfibility or contraftility in the natural

ftate ; but the former appears under inflammation. Or-

ganic lenfibility, auJ infeiifible contractility, exift in thefe

organs as far as they are neceffary tor the purpofcs of nu-

trition. Tliis oblciu-ity of the vital properties renders all

the vital phenomena very flow. If the car of a dog be cut,

and the fides of the incilion brought together, the (kin

quickly unites ; but the cartilage is not agglutinated until

long after. From the fame cau["e we muft txplain the rare

occurrence of difeafe in thefe organs. No parts in the

body are fo feldom difeafed as the fibro-cartilages of the

nofe, ear, trachea, &c. Gangrene produces hardly any

alteration in them, and it is almoft doubtful whether they

ever luppurate.

This fyfleni is developed at an early period ; the ends of

the bones are large in the foetus, and the articular fibro-

cartilages are confequently confidcrable. Thofe of the ten.

(linons (lioaths are not to be dilUnguilhed from the cartiia-

rinous epiphyfes which in the foetus form the ends of the

bones. The gelatinous portion exceeds the fibrous part in the

foetus ;
particularly in the inter-vertebral mafi'es ; .and its pro-

portion is here always in an invorl'o ratio to the age of the

fubjcft. The memhranous fibro-cartilages are developed

very early in the footus.

The parts become ftronger and more denfe as the age

advances; and in t!ie old fubieft they take a hard form.

Hence the ftiifnefa aud inflexibility of the vertebral co-

lumn.

Vol. XIV.

The fibro-cartilages are much lefs prone to odificat'on

than the cartilages. This change has never been obferved

in the membranous ones. Thofe of the vertebra are almoft

the only ones in which oflific matter is fometimcs depofited,

and this is very rare. Bichat, Anatomie Gencrale ;

torn. iii.

FI BROLITE, in Mineralogy, a fubftance firft noticed by
the count De Bouinon, and found by him amongft themalilX
of Corundum, from India and China. It is of a whitifli, or

dirty v.hiti(h grey colour; it occurs in malTts of an indetermi-

nate form and fibrous texture. The count De Bouriion has

only once feen a fpecnnen that had a tendency to a regular

form, which was that of a rhomboidal priim of about o"
and So"". Longitudinal frafture fine fibrous, the fibres in

fome fpecimens interwoven in all direftions ; crofs fracture

compaft, with a vitreous iuftrc. Tranfluccnt at the edges.

Hardnefs about the fame as quartz, when tried in a direftion

perpendicular to or acrofs the fibres. Gives fparks with
lleel. and a deep reddiih pholphorefcent light when rubbed
agaiuil an hard body. Not ekftric by friction. Specific gra-

vity .-ibout 3 2, being, like all fubftances not found in a cryf-

tallizcd ftate, of different degrees of denfity. Infufible/>fr

ft- by the blow-pipe. Anal) fis by Mr. Chencvix of fibio-

lite from the peninfula of India and China.

Silica - 38.

Alumina 58-25
Iron, a trace

Lofs - 3.75

I03.C0

The remarkable circumftance of the fibrolite from India

yielding nothing but filica and alumina, and its always oc-
cuning in amorphous maifes of a fibrous texture, induced
the dilcoverer to give it the above name. See the interf (ling-

paper on Corundum, by the Hon. Mr. Greville and the
count De Bournon, printed in the Phil. Tranf. for 1S02.
FIBROUS System, in y/nrt/omy. This includes a great

many organs of the body, compofed of the fame elementary
parts, but differing widely in their forms. This va-

riety, together with the differences of function and pofi»

tion, occafions them to be diftingiii(1;ed by the names of
tendon, aponeurofis, ligament, &c. For there is not here

any general term, like tliat of mufcle or r.crve in the muf-
cuhir or nervous ("yilems, to denote the orgaiiization, what-
ever the form of tlie organ may be. There are two leadinjj

diftinctions of fonn, under which all the fibrous organs may
be arranged, Wc. the membranous, which^ sthin and broaJ :

and that of chords, which is thick niid elongated.

ill Uivifion. Fil/rtjut orgtins of //.w mcr.hriinom faim ;
—

including fibrous membranes, fibrous c^pfulcs, tendinous

(heaths, and aponeurofes. Tha fibrous membrane* are the

periolleiim, dura mater, fclerotica, albuginca, and capfults

of the kidney, fpleen, &c. They generally envelope certain

organs, and enter into their texture. Tue fibrous capfules

arc cylindrical bags, furrounding certain Erticulations, par-

ticularly thole of the humerus and femur, which they con-

nect very clofely to the fcapula and os innominatum. The
(lieaths confine the tendons pnfling over bones, where they
arc refletled—wherever, in (liort, they are fubjeft to dif-

placement from the mufcular contraftion ; and rii'^ht, in

con(equei\cc, tranfmit imperfcftly to the bones the action
imparted by the miifclcs. They may be arranged io two
divifions ; I. Such rts are common to the tendons of fevcral

mufclcs, as at the wrill and tarlus ; 2. Such a* belong t«
one ter.don only, or two, as in the fingersand toes. Apo-
neurofes confili of large fheets of fibrous texture. bciouiJiHCj

3 C ^10
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FIBROUS.
to the locomotive organs, and dlfpofed in fume iiiilancea fo

as to form coverings of parts ; while in others they afford

points of attachment to nmfcles. Hence they are diftin-

guiflied into aponeurofes for enveloping, and aponeurofes

for infertion. The former either furround the mufcles of a

limb, forming for it a general flitatli, as in the thigh and

fore-arm': or elfe they invell and confine fome particidar

mufcles, as that which extends between the two poilerior

ferrati, that which is placed in front of the foleus, &c.

The aponem-ofes of infertion either form broader or narrower

furfaces, as at the attachment of the triceps fcmoris, itftns

cruris, ga'lrocnemius, Sec. ; or they confiil of feparate

fibres, giving dillinct attachments to the mnfcular fibres, as

at the origin of the iliacus internns, tibialis anticus, &c.,

' Fibrous membranes,
Fibrous caplulcs,

Fibrous (lieaths.

%J3
In the nnembranoiis form, <!

<!

In the form of chords,

L

Aponeurofes,

Tendons,

Ligaments,

Although the numerous organs included in this table

belong to parts of very different ilructures ; although they

feem difpofed irregularly in the animal economy, without

mutual connexion, and apparently ifolated ; they arc in

faA nearly all continuous. The common centre of this

fyflem is the perioflcum, with which all its parts arc clofely

connedled, excepting the albnginca, the coats of the kidney

and fpleen, and the pericliondrium of the larynx.

Orgam-ation ofthe fibrousfyjlem.—This is nearly the fame,

tinder all the variety of forms which have been jull parti-

cularized and conhfts of a peculiar tifiue, with vafcular,

cellular, and othei- textures.

All fibrous organs have for their bafis hard, inelaftic,

and irifenfiblc fibres ; incapable of contraftion ; fonietimes

parallel to each other, as in the tendons and ligaments,

fometimes varionfly interwoven, as in the caplnles, mem-
branes, and flieaths ; of a white or grey colour, and great

powers of refiftance.

Tiie latter property enables all thefe organs to fudain

great efforts ; and they are employed in oflices whicli rc-

cjuire fuch a power. The ligaments firmly hold the articu-

lar hirfaces in contaft. The aponeurofes confine the mufcles

and rcl'ifl their dilplacement. Tlie tendons are placed be-

tween two powers ; viz. the powerful energy of mufciilar

contratlion, and the greater or lefs refilling force, which
that aftion is defigned to move. The refiiling power of the

tendons is in many inftances fupcrior to that of the bones :

thus, tlic patella, tlie olecranon, and the os calcis may be

broken by mufcular contraftion. The difficulty of pro-

ducing luxations in the dead fubjecJl, and the great force re-

X}uired in the former barbarous punilhiiient, of fixing four

horl'cs to the four limbs of a criminal, in order to tear them
afunJcr, fnlTiciently exemplifythe great ftrengtii of this tiR'ne.

A tendon requires an enormous weight fnfpended from it to

break it. Yet this refiltance, however great, is fometimes
overpowered in the living body; and we fee tlie llrougefl ten-

dons, as that of the calf, rnptvired by mufcular contraction.

We cannot help being furprifed, on theft occalious, tkat the

or they form arches, which both give attachment to muf-
cular fibres, and at the fame time allow the pailage of

veffels, as at the diaphragm and' calf of the leg.

2d Divifion. Fibrous organs in the form of chords ;^
conilituting tendons and ligaments. The formetare placed

at either of the attachments, or in the middle of mufcles.

They are generally fimple, confifting of elongated chords ;

but in fome cafes they are more complicated, being divided

into feveral fmaller chords. Ligaments tie together the

articular fnrfaces of bones. They may form either con-

llant and regular fafciculi, as at the elbow, knee, i^LC. or

irregular ones, as at the pelvis.

The following table exhibits the fibrous orgass according

to the preceding arrangement.

f Partial,

\ General.

For envelopement,

<

[

For infertion.

1

Partial,

General,

In a broad furface.

In the form of an arch,

lu feparate fibres.

{Simple,
Complicated,

f With regular fafciculi,

\ With irregular fafciculi.

foft tiffue of the mufcles (hoiild not yield rather than the

tendons.

Some anatomifls have fancied that the fibrous and mufcu-

lar fyilems were analogous, and have affirmed that a tcndou

is formed by the condeniation of the mufcular fibres. This
notion is altogether ablurd. Tiie fibrous membranes and
aponeurofes are expanded, but they refemble mufcular fibres

in no refpeft. The chemical compofition, the vital proper-

tics, and the apparent tcxtuie are widely different. Their

funftions have not the leafl analogy. In faft, there is lcf«

rcfcmblance between the mufcular fibres and the tendon, in

which they are inferted, than between the latter and the

bone, to which it is attached.

What then is the nature of the fibrous tifiue ? This we
cannot determine, as we cannot recognize in it any very de-

cided characters. Its properties are rather negative. It

has not the contractility of the mufcular, nor the fenii-

bility of the nervous tiffue. It is always pafTive, and obeys
the motion impreffed on it, without having any of its own.
The parts, in which this is found, are very difl'erent from

thcfliin, the cellular texture, cartilage, &c. ; and hence the

referring of all thefc to a common clafs of white organs is a
premature generalization, rciling ciitiicly on external ap-

pearances, and imperfect analyfis, in which the texture,

vital properties, and fundtions of the organs arc difregarded.

The fibrous tiffue, expofed to maceration at a moderate
temperature, does not experience a*iy change for fome timtk

Its denfity gradually diniiniflics, and its fubftance foftens,

but it does not fwcll. The fibres may now be drawn afun-

der, fo as to cxpofe the connecting cellniar texture. After
a very long period they arc reduced into a foft whitifh pulp,
of homogeneous appearance. Tendons are the fooneil

acted on ; then aponeurofes of infertion ; afterwards thofe

of envelopement ; tlien the fibrous membranes, capfules, and
(heaths ; and lallly ligaments.

Any fibrous organ plunged into boiling water, or espofed
to confiderable heat, curls up, and becomes contrafted, like

moll othe-r animal tiflues : its volume is diminifhed, it be-

C9mu«



FIBR OUS.
^omcs more foHd, and acquires an elafllcity, which it had

not in the natj; l (late, and which it lofcs again, when
foftened. The force with which the iibres cont;"a6t on

expofure to heat is very confiderable.

It is fufficient, when bones, are boiled for a long time, to

produce rupture and detachment of tiiC periofleum ; and,

when the bones, furrounded bytheir ligaments, are expofed

to the aftion of boiHng water, to lock the articular furfaces

fo clofcly tog-jther, tiiat they cannot be moved.

Tiie fibrous tifFiie foftens in boiling water, becomes yel-

low and femi-traiifparent, and at lall is partly difTolved.

Thefe changes take place mod qiiicivly in the tendons,

then in the aponeurofes. the membranes, the capfules, and

fibrous fheaths, and lailly in the ligaments. But all liga-

ments do not refill equally. Tiiofe which conneft the

fpinous proceffes of tlie vertebras, at their roots, do not

undergo the fame changes, but remain white and coria-

ceous.

The cTaporation confequent on expofure to the air

deflroys the whitenefs of the fibrous fyitem ; it contracts,

becomes yellow and tranfparent, and is cafily broken. By
immerfioii in water, in a few days after being dried, the

whitejiefs and foftnefs are recovered, and the part regains

Jiearly its origiHal appearance. This is particularly the

cafe with the tendons. Nitrous and fulphuric acids loften

the fibrous tiiTue very quickly, and reduce it into a black-

ifh pulp in the latter, and yellowifh one in the former cafe.

It curls up and contrails when firfl plunged into the acid,

as it docs on expofure to boiling water.

It refills putrefaflion for a co.ifulerable length of tirae,

and remains u:!altered, when ikin, mufcles, nerves, &c. are

completely diforganized. But it yields in tlic-end.

Cellular texture exills in all fibrous organs ; being more

or lefs abundant, in proportion as the fibres are more or lefs

approximated. Maceration renders it obvious enough in all

cales. As the cellular tiffue itfelf can hardly be perceived,

no fat can be diftinguiihed in it. But an adipous eindation

has been noticed, in fome inftances, after fibrous organs,

carefullv cleared from all furroundnig fubflance, have been

dried. Veifets are found in very different ftates in different

parts of the fibrous fyllcm. They are numerous in the

dura mater and penofleum, very few in the aponeurofes,

and not difcernible at :dl in the tendijus. The former

orgafls are the moil liable to inflammation and fwelhng.

Afctorbcr.ts have not been detedled in the fibrous fyllem nor

nerves.

Propertits nf the Jilrous fyjfem-—Its elafticity is very

trifling ; but becomes confidei-able, when parts are removed

from t!ie bod)', and dried Tlius tendons, ai.d flrips of

Sponeurofis, which are infnfceptible of vibration in their

frcfh ilate, produce found when very dry.

Tiie extenfibility and contractility of thefe organs is not

confiderable ; and it always takes p!ace flowly. The
fact is exemplified in hydrocephalus, fwellings of the bones,

tumefaction of the limbs, dillctilion of the abdomen, &c.

If the force be applied fjddenlv, and the refillance ot the

iibrous organ be too great, various fymptoms arife. Prcf-

{urc of the mod painful kiad, and dangerous confequences,

is produced on the contained parts, as in iiillammatory

turiiefailion of the limbs, inllammation of the teltis, eye-

ball,. Cic. When the power is ti>o great, the organ is torn,

as in tlie rupture of the tcndo AchiUis, of the ligaments

ill luxations, &c. The contraAility correfponds in it.s kind

and degree to the extenfibility: as no fibrous organ can belud-

denly extended, fo itcaunot recover fuddenly after dillenfion.

Hence, vAww a tendon or aponeurofis is divided in the living

ilate, there 45 fcaicely any foparaiion of the margins. The

feparation confequenVon rupture of a tendon arifes from
mufcular coi traftion, or from the pofition of llie limb

Indeed, if the mufcle be in a ilate of action, the end of the

divided tendon attached to the mufcle is drawn away from

the other a little ; but that portion of the tendon which is

fixed to the bone undergoes . o change. When a tendon

is divided, v.hiie the mufcle is relaxed, no feparation enfues.

The vital properties of thefe organs have been a fubjecl

of great controverfy among phyfiologifls. Numerous ex-

periments have been iuflituted, and m.any works publifhed

on the quellion, W^hether or no they pofTefs fenfibility.

Haller and his followers maintain the negative, and their

publications contain a vaft flore of experiments. There is

little doubt that they poffefs feeling, or, what Bichat calls

animal fenfibility ; aUhoagh this does not (hew itfelf by the

ufual phenomena. The different mechatjieal and cbemicat

flimuli produce no pain, unlefs the organ be inflamed.

This is the cafe with the tendons, the aponeurofes, the

fibrous membranes, and the ligaments, when expofed and

cut ill operations, or irritated chemically in living animals.

But, if thefe paits are fuddenly expofed to violent diilenCoa

or twillinsj, acute pain is produced. Bichat appeals, for

the proof of this ftatement, to experiments on living animals.

And he confiders that this mode of fenfibility is appropri-

ate to the fundlions of the organs. Tiiey have no concera

with exterior fources of excitation ; but, in performing

their offices, they are liable to be drawn, twiiled, and
Itretched in the motions of the limbs. The fenfation,

which they traiifmit in thefe cafes, is a warning of the

danger, by which its further progrefs is prevented. Tfie

great pain of luxations, and of the extenfion employed for

their reduction, and of Urains, feems to confirm the preced-

ing flatement.

Thefe organs pofTefs no animal contraiflility. They have

organic fenfibility, and organic infenfible contra&iHty in

common with all other organs.

The vital powers are more developed in this than in the

bony and cartilaginous fyftems. The peculiar kind of feel-

ing, which we have jufl explained, is a proof of this. It

is much more frequently the feat of pain and inflammation,

aid the pain is much more acute. This is exemplified ia

rreumatifm, which affects the fibrous organs about the

aitieulations. It feems that this fyftem, liardly in any
inllance, forms pus.

In the gelatinous fubflance, of which the embryo con-

fifts, tlie fibrous organs can hardly be dillinguifhed ; and
they cannot be recognized until feveral other parts are

formed. The fibres are njt perceptible until towards the

feventh month ; and, as they incicafe, the organs be-

come more hard and refilling. They poffcls at this time

a pearly whitenefs. It is only by dcgree> that they acquire

the firmnefs which particularly characterizes their tilTuc.

The comparative foftnefs of thefe organs in the firfl years

of life will explain many circumflaiices both of natural phe-

nomena and difeafe. As the fubjtcl grows up, the tibixius

fyflem becomes denfe and hard ; and it remains flatioaary

in the adult. It is (lill more compaCl in old perfons f yield-

ing lei's eafilv to putrefadlion and maceratioa. Hence the

fliffncfs in the articulation at tliis period. AU the parts

now become yellow.

The fibrouj membranes will be confidered under the

article Membrane. The capfules arc defcribcd in the

account of the articulations to which they belong. See

ExTREMITIl-9.
The fibrous rtieaths belonging to one tendon form &

canal, in which the tendon runs. There is a channel i:i the

bouc, connneled into a canal by the fibrous organ, and LncA

2 C J internallj
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internally by a cloffly adhenng fynovhil membrane, which

is refljftcd to the retained tendons at the extieniities of the

canal. Thefe (heaths are cor.ncfted externally to jtie fur-'

rounding parts by a loofe cellular textwre. They are

extremely dcnfe in their texture, and ftrong in proportion

to the efforts which they have to fuftain. The particular

"flieaths will be defcribed in the account of the mulcles to

which they belong. The larger ones of the hand and

foot, common to fevei-al mufcles, are defcribed in the article

Fascia.
The aponeurofes of envelopement are confidercd under the

article Fascia. Thofe of iufenion, belonging fo efleptially

to the mulcles, will be treated, as well as the tendors, under

Muscle.
The ligaments will be fpoken of in the account of the

ftrufture of Joints. This article is drawn entirely from

the Anatomic Gencrale of Bichat, vol. iii.

Fibrous Amethifl, or thick fibrous amcthyft. It is

generally of a dark violet blue colour, fomelimes of a pale

and light one, wliich borders on grey, from which it pafTes

to bhieifh and yellowilh-white. It occurs only maluve and

in rolled pieces. Internally its luilre is gliflening, fomctimes

fhining, and is vitreous. The principal fradture is thick

fibrous, and is ftraight and diverging fibrous : the frafture

in fome inllanccs is intermediate between thin fibrous and

fplintery ; the crofs frafture is generally imperleftly con-

choidal, approaching to uneven and fplintery. Commonly
tranflucent, but varies from that to tranfparent. Hjrd,

rather more fo than rock cryllal ;
gives iparks with Heel.

Not very dilHcultlv frangible. Specific gravity 2.750.

According to Karden it iscompofed of

Silica '

97.5'

Alumina oc.25

Iron 00.50

A trace of ManjTinefe

9B.2J

Infufible/Kv-yi- in the ftrongert; heat of a wind furnace,

but melts upon charcoal when cxpofed to a ftream of oxygen

It is found in agate veins, and is generally accompanied

by common ameti'.yll. When both kinds occut: together the

fibrous is fnppofed to be thcoldclk, as it adheres to the fides

of the vein.

Its geographic fituations are very numerous ; it is found in

abundance in various places in Saxony, in the Fall Indies,

Spain, the Uralian mountains, &c. The mod beautiful fpeci-

mens are brought from Catiierineburg, in llulTia.

The lofs of its colour by heat indicates either that the

colouring matter is very volatile or very little in quantity ;

and it has been doubted, by iome philofophers of great re-

putation, whether this and many other highly coloured

Itones owe their colours to metallic oxyds, or to fome un-

known modification or affeftion of light ; and it is well

known that fluor and other phofphorelceut ftones loi'e

their power of emitting bghiwith the lofs of their colour.

Fibrous Gypfum. See Gypsum.
Fibrous Limeflom. This lubfpecies is ufually divided

into two kinds ; 1. Common fibrous limeftone. 2. Fibrous
limeftone, ilalaftite, kalkfinter of Werner.

I. Common F'llrnus Limejfone Its colours are white,

greyidi, or yellowidi-white, and fometimes reddilli-whitc.

It occurs maflive. Ludre glidening, often fiiining, and is

pearly and chatoyant, particularly when cut and polifiied.

Frafture from coarfeiy to extremely delicately fibrous. The
fibres ilraight, undulating, or contorted, and are gene-

rally parallel, fomctimca diverging. Splits eafily in the di-

rection of the fibre.?. Fragment prifiiiatic ; cruls fraCturc

perpendicular to the former. " Moderately tranllucent.

Rather harder than cryllallized carbonate of lime, which it.

fcratches. Specific gravity 2.7. The beautiful variety

called fattin fparwas fird dircovered,iii 1798, by Mr. Mawe,
in fmall veins, lying between pyrites in a calcareo-argiUa-

ceous fchidus, in the countv of Cumberland.

It is faid, in fome late treatifes on mineralogy, to be found

in Derbyfhire ; but this inidake has perhaps arifcn from the

circunidance of its having been wrought into a great variety

of beautiful ornaments, as necklaces, lockets, rings, &c.

at the manufaftory of Brown and Mawe of Derby and
Matlock. A variety, but of inferior quality, for the

above purpofcs, has been very lately found at Afhover, in

Derbylhire, in cutting a road to the liir.e works through

tiie upper bed of toad- done, where it was very abundant in

fmall veins and nodules ; and it is a remarkable circum-

flance, tlwt all the carbonate of lime found in this toad-

done is fibrous ; that of the nodules radiating from a

centre. It has a confiderable refemblance to fibrous gyp-
fum, but may be diltinguilbcd from it by it? great hardnefs,

and by its" being generally traverfed by veins of greenifti

pyrites. It may be didinguiflicd from zeohte by its greater

fpecific gravity and inferior ludre, and fiom both thefe and

fibrous gypfum, by its eficrvcfcing with acid. Saltin fpar is

now very rare, the vein being long fiiice exhauded. Analyfis

by Mr. Pepys :

Lime 50.8
Carbonic acid 47.6

98 4

2. StalaiTile, Kalhfintcr of JVcrner.— Its common colour

is white, from which it palies into greyidi, greenifli, and
yellowifli-white ; from thefe it paflls into the various

degrees of yellow, brown, green, blue, &c. deriving its

colour from the mineral fubltances by which it is accom-
panied.

Dr. Kidd, in his mineralogy, fays, that the-greenilh-

white ftalagmite of Derbyfliire owes its colour and peculiar

opacity to oxyd of zinc. It occurs moll commonly
mafiive, alfo in a variety of external (hapes, but moll often

JlalaAitic. Its furface is generally rough and drouy, and
the dalaftitcs are frequently terminated either by a fingle

cryilal, or group of crydals, fomctimes having the appear-

ance of a caoliflower. Its internal ludre varies from glim-

mering to glidening, and is generally pearly. Fratture

draight, and ftellularly diverging fibrous. Fragments
modly indeterminately angular, fomctimes fplintery and
wedge-fiiapcd. It occurs mod. commonly in concentric

lamellar concretions, which are bent in the direftion

of the external furface. The ftalaftitic and tuberofe

varieties are often hollow. It is coufiderably tranflucent,

in fome cafes even iemi-tranfparent. Its hardnefs, frangibili-

ty, and Ipecilic gravity, nearly the fame as crydallizcd

carbonate of lime.

It is found in all countries where limedone, particularly of
the older formation, abounds. Its localities are too i.umerous

to mention, but in England the moll beautiful fpecimens
are found in Cumberland, Durham, Yorkfhire, and parti-

cularly Deibydiire, where it is wrought into various orna-
ments. It is alfo ufed for purpofes where very pure lime is

wanted, as it is free from many impurities that contaminate
common limedone.

The alabader of the ancients is faid to be ftalaftitic car-

bonate of lime, brought from Arabia, and ufed for the

draperies
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draperies of ilatties. And it is employed at prefent in Itsly

for the fHmc, ar.d other aichiteftoHic puipufes, ur.der the

uame of Marmo alabaftiino. The ramified or coralloid va-

riety, commonly, thouijh improperly, called Flos ferri, as it

contains no iron, and on which the count De Bournon has

publiflied his obfervatioiis in the 9;d vol. of Phi'ofophical

Tranfadtions, und^r the name of hard carbonate of lime,

is brought principally from the iron mines of Stiria, where
it is found in veins of fpaiT)' iron ore. From the numerous
ar.d contorted branches of which it is formed, fome have been
induced to think it ralber the prcduil of fublimation than

aqueous dcpofition ; and this idea receives fome confirmation

from the circimiftance of this fpecies of carbonate of lime

Laving been found ii ue lavas. Its luftre is very fplendent

and pearly, aiifing from the minute cry ftals that cover the

branches, and are fo inclined to the axes as to reflccb the

light very abundantly. Thefe cryftals are figured and de-

fcribed in the paper above menticned, and in tlic mineralogy

of count Ue liouri'on, lately published. Its fracture is

vitreous, inclining ty fmall conchoidal ; hardnefs fufficieiitly

great to fcratch fluor. Specific gravity 2.912. Althout,h
chemical analyfis does not dilcover the lealt dilTerence be-

tween this and common carbonate of lime, yet the external

characters difi'er fu widely, that it is impoffible not to ren-

der them as different fpecies ; in many refpefts it agrees

with arra*onite, yet in others it differs fo much from it, that

it is at leall doubtful wiiether it ought to be confideied as

beiiiT a variety of this lall fubllance.

FiBHOUs Rso/,\n Ve^etalle PZij/fo/ojy, confi [Is entirely

of fibres, without any tuberous or bulbous part, except fuch

a common bafis, or point of conncftion, as is neceffary to

hold them together. The fibres, or radiculie, are the only

effertial part of a root, being what immediately abforbs

iiourifhir.ent from the foil. They are produced afrefli every

year, when v-, getation firft awakes from the torpor of winter,

and it is only before tiiey fhoot forth that plants can be re-

moved, or kept for fome time out of the ground, in perfcft

fafety. Tlie radical fibres of fuch graffes as grow in loofe

fand, are ufually vei-y downy, probably to attach them more
firmly to fo flippcry a iuppoi t, or to multiply the furface,

or points of abforption, in fo meagre a foil.

Graffes and annual plants, in general, have fibrous roots.

Such have a natural direftion downwards, and penetrate

with facility through the foftell parts of the foil, their ex-
tremities chiefly being elongated, or rather formed, as they
go. If they grow in water, or a perfectly homogeneous
ioil, where tlie refiilance is every where equal, the fibres

are quite llraiglit ; but this being fcarcely ever the cafe in

ordinary ground, they affume that contorted and divaricated

fliape we ufually obferve in all roots.

Some parafitical plants have a peculiar kind of fibrous

roots, wliicii attach them to the branches or ftem.s of trees,

and therefoie are bare on one fide. They may abforb inoif-

ture by that fide from the air, perhaps in as great abundance
as they derive nourilhment on the other from the tree. See
Root.

Fjbrouo-j'w/cv/ Phitils, in ylgricuhure, are all thofe

which have fine thread-like roots which fpread out laterally

near the furface of the ground, without ftriking very deeply

into it. They are dillinguiflied into feveral different forts

from the nature of the roots and the manner iiv which they
grow. See Fibrous Roots and Root.

FiiiRovs Roots, \n Ganlening, all fuch as con fill prin-

cipally of fmall filaments or fibres. There are great num-
bers of plants which have roots of this kind, both of the

flower and other defcriptious. They are likewife diilin-
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guifhed into different forts from the nature c.f the roots :

when the roots penetrate downwards in a oircft marMt'

.

they are denominated /w/.-r^/zfu/cr; where they creep under

the furface, hori^cnlul, and creeping ; when they are latli.r

thick, Jfe/Jjy ; when extremely thin, CBjiillcry ; where they

run all'the way uiidivided,_y7i///i/<; ; when they are divided !.r

fend off fmalier roots, branched.; and when covered with

very fine fiiort fibres on the furface, hairy. See Root.

Fibrous Hhells, in Natural liifiory, is a rame wliich cer-

tain foffil (hells have acquired, on account of their break-

ing abi-uptly acrofs, and ftiev.-ing a fibrous or tranfvcrfcly

ftriated texture, which occafions their thus breaking fnorl,

and being fo brittle, that very few indeed of the fiiells can be

obtained whole. A very fingular kir.d of thcfe fibrous (hells

abounds in certain beds of the clialk Ihata, mollly in fquar?

fmall fragments ; and the flints which interlay the chalk

beds have often, in thefe cafes, their fragments fet or im-

bedded in their fohd fubftance. Often whe;i iliefe flints are

found among alluvial matter, and broken, the pieces of

fibrous (hells are decompofed and gone, and a fingular nar-

row and deep cavity, like a firiall mortifc-hole, is left ; a cir-

cumftance which moft obfervers, in or to the well of chaJr:

diftricls, cannot fuil to have noticed. In the great allavial

maffes of Bedfordlhire, at ten or fifteen miles from the edge

or ending of the chalk ftrata, thefe flints, with fibrous (hells

in them, and fometimes large and nearly perfeft fibrous (hells,

are found among the flints and other ruins or fpo'.ia (as

Woodward calls it) of the chalk ftrata, which is mixed

with the clay of the ftrata, fuperior to the chalk, as (liould

feem from tiie large Ludus Helmontii and others of its pro-

dufts, which are found mixed in the greateft confufion,

through tlie fubliance of hills, many miles long, one or two

wide, and eighty or one hundred feet high, which are there

found, of thefe dillant alluvial matters, covering the regu-

lar fand aud other ftrata of the diftrift ; and wherein frag-

ments of grey-weathers, the produce of the uppermoft faud

ftrata above the chalk, are found, fome of them weighing

a ton or more.

Fibrous Spnr, in Al'ineralogy, is a variety of calcareous

fpar, (carbonate of lime,) found in Derbyfliire and elfe-

where, which is often mamclated on the i'urface, owing pro«

bably to hollows in the furface of the fiffure or crack which

it once filled ; the fibres or ftria of this fpar crofs it tranf-

verfely, .".nd occafion its fuddeii and laiy fradure, like the

fibrous (hell above defcribed. Fibrous (par is very common
in the fiffures near the top of the firft or upper toaJftone,

as in the entrance cut to Hockley lime-quarry, mar Alh-

over town, n quarter of a mile N.E. of Bonfal church, in

Longftone-edge mine in Longlloiie, Weftedge mine in

A (hover, &c.
Another kind of fibrous calcareous fpar (lulphate oi

lime or gvpfum,') isdug at Elvafton, Chclhafton, Tutbury,

and other places, in or near Derby finre ; it lice in thin ftrata,

the fibres or ftria of which crofs it veilically, and occalion

nearly a fimilar fraclure in that direftion to thofe of the

fpar and fbell above defcribed

FIBULA,' in Analomy, the fmall bone of the leg.

Fibula, in l^alurdl Hijiory, a name given to a clafa of

the ecl'inoderm.jta, which have their mouth in the middle of

the bafc, and the aperture of the anus on one edge. Thcfe
are found principally among the fofiil kinds, and feem to

have had their fbells of the affulated kind, or compofctl of

fmall plates joined tranfverfcley to one another. Of this

clafs there are two genera, the cmufus and difioi.lcs.

Fibula, in Surgery, an inilrument in life among the an»

cieiits, for the clofuig of gaping wounds.
CeUin
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Ceirus fpeaks of the fibula, as to be iifcd when the

wouiiJ was fo patent as not cafily to admit of being fewed.

Op. lib. vii. cap. 25. apud fin.

Authors are fomewhat at a lofs as to the form of the

ancient fibula. Guido fays there were iron circles, or fe-

raicircles, bent backwards both ways ; the hooks whereof,

being faftencd on both fides to the wound, anfwered exaftly

to each other ; but as this mult have been an infupport-

able pain to the patient, this defcription is generally fct

afide.

Fallopivis, Sanftorius, and others, take the word fibula

to have fignificd, in reality, no more than the fewing up

of-the wound with a needle and thread, as ufed at this

day.

FiBuuA, Luxation of. See Luxation'.

FICARIA, in Botany, Pilewort, fo called by Brunfel-

fius and other old writers, on account of the fig-like tuber-

cles of the root, which rcfembling the difeafe called the

piles, the plant ivas ingenioufly fnppofed to be a remedy

for that complaint. The next ftep was to affirm it to be

fo, as we find in fuch writers, " either applied outwardly,

or taken internally." As it is very acrid, and even cauftic,

we cannot rfcommcnd a trial.

Hndfon eftablifned the Fharia as a feparate genus from

Ranunculus, fee Fl. Angl. 244, on account of the fmaller

number of its calyx-leaves, and greater number of its pe-

tals ; but he has not been followed. Ranunculus is too na-

tural a genus to admit of fuch a feparation on artificial

principles alone.

FICEDULA, in Ornithology, a name given to feveral

fpecies of JSIotacUla, (which fee.) See alfo Turdus tri-

thas, MusciCAPA Atncaftila, and Parus Amencanus.

FICHANT, FiGENS, a French term ufed in Fcrttfica-

t'lon ; thus, a flank fichant, or a line of defe.ice fichant, is

a phce, whence the {hots made do not only rafe the oppo-

fite face to be defended, but alfo enter within it.

Tiie word ij/formed of Jicher, tojlick a thin^ In.

FICHE','in Heraldry. Sees FitCHEE.
FICHERUOLO, in Geography, a town of Italy, in

the departnitnt of the Lower io, on the Po ; 13 miles

W.N.W. of Ferrara.

FICHTELBERG, a mountain of Franconia, which

extends from the vicinity of Bareuth to Eger in Bohemia.

It is one of ihe highcit mountains in Germany, and con-

tains in it many deforts, rocks, bogs, and moraffes. It takes

its name from the great number of pines, with which it is

covered ; it lias alfo many oaks, beech, elm, and other kinds

of trees. Tlic extent in length is 22 Englifh miles, and

\Ci miles in breadth. The funimits have various names : the

Oclifenhopf being reckoned the higheft. The lake, called

•' Fichtelicc," is a cavity of this mountain, called the See

Loh, and is remarkable merely as the fonrce of the White
Mayn. Other parts of this mountain give rife to the Eger,

which runs to the E., and the Sala and Nab flowing to the

N. and S.

FICINUS, Marsilius, in Biography, a celebrated

phyfician, divine, and philofopher, was born at Florence

J}i. D. 1433. His lather being phyfician to Cofmo de Me-
dicis, the Ion was noticed by that liberal prince ; and on the

death of his father, Marfilius obtained the fame honourable

dillinflion. He ftudicd not only medicine and divirity, but
acquired the knowledge of both vocal and inftrumental mu-
fic and could perform upon feveral in liniments. He was
profoundly Iklllcd in the Latin, Greek, and other learned

languages. Under the patronage of the lioufe of the Medici,
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he might have acquired not only fame, but wealth ; mor»
efpecially after he had, by taking lioly orders, rendered him-
felf capable of holding the valuable preferments in the

church, belonging to that illuftrious family. But, a total

ftranger both to covetoufnefs and ambition, Ficinus was
content with the appointment of a canonry in the great

church of St. Laurentius, in his native city, and lome
fmall cftates in the vicinity, beftewed upon him by his pa-

tron. Although now an ecclefiaftie, who exercifed the

duties- of his profeffion, yet he continued to praftife phyfic ;

the profits from which latter profefilon he devoted to the

ufe of his nephews and nieces, and other collateral poor

branches of his family. The cardinal John de Medicis,

having been raifcd to the fovereign pontificate, under the

name of Leo X. Ficinus received an acquifition to his

fortune. He was appointed profeffor of pliilofophy, he

became exceeding popular, and his leflures were crowded

with ftutJents fr^ m every country ; many of v hom, be-

coming in their turn celebrated, enhanced Hill higher the

profeflor's fame. He certainly appears to have poffefled

grcnt merit in the didaclic chair, although in his illullration*

he adopted the reverie* of judicial allrology ; but in this he

was not fingular; it was a mania that feized raoll of his

cotemporavies among the philofopliers. He fpent much of

his time at his country houfc, Corregio, near Florence, at

which agreeable retreat he was vifited by numerous friends,

who, like him, could relifii the refined ple.Tfures of ra-

tional retirement, and the charms of philolophical convert

fation. So refpeftcd was he, that Ficinus could number
among his friends fome of the ableft of mankind, and the

moil exalted in rank : dodlors, philofophers, bilhops, car-

dinals, and even princes ; the celebrated patron of every

thing great and good, Lorenzo the magnificent, efteemed

it an honour to be claffed in the number. The fohtude

that he adopted arofe from motives of inclination and ne-

ccffity. Habitually contemplative, retirement was pleafing ;

and naturally exceeding delicate, repofe from thebiiftle and

cares of public life at times became effential to his exift-

ence on earth. Senfible of his infirmity, he endeavoured

to preferve his health by means bordering upon ridiculous

fupcrllition. He would, it has been obicrvcd, change his

calotte, or under cap, fix or feven times an hour. Ail me-
thods, however, proved unava'iling, fo that he at length fell a

vidlim to a weak coullitution, at the age of fixty-fix, A.D.
1499. Sweetncfs of temper, moderation in dlfputation,

and modefty of manners, were features eminently confpicu-

ous in his characler ; and he was no Icfs dillinguifhed by his

extenfive learning, than his genuine piety, Tave that the

former perhaps was too much tinfturcd with the Grecian

pliilofophy, and the latter too ftrongly (haded with" the

gloom of fnperllition.

His works are numerous and divei-fified ; they contain

obfervations upon phyfical, metaphyfical, moral, and re-

ligious fubjefts. Opulcula de Sole & Luna, various tranf-

lations from the works of Plato, Plotinus, .Tamblichus,

Proclus, and other Platonills ; and the Platonic fyllem thus,

became fafhlonable in Italy. The tranfiations are not always

accurate, and through all a bias is evident in favour of that

pliilofophy. He would feign perfuade his readers, the

writers of that fchool mud have been believers in divine re-

velation. His Thcologia Platonica was printed at Florence

in 1482; Ins Epiftolar, in twelve books, at Venice, 1495;:
and his whole works were colleftcd and publilhcd in two
volumes, folio, at Bafle, in 1576. Moreri, Grand Diftion-

naire Hiflorique.

FICK, in RuralEconomyi a term fignifying to ftnig^Ie
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wltli die legs, as a cow in the tie, or a horfe in the fetters,

&c.
FICKLETOW, in yf^riat/ltire, is a term which is fome-

times apphed to the fore-tackle, or carnage which fupports

the plouirh-tcam.

FICdiDEA, in Botanij. See Aizoov, fpecics 2(1.

FICOIDE^E, the 87th natural orderiii .liiffieii's fyllem,

or the 5th of his fourteenth clafs. Tiie name is taken from

Ficcules, applied by Touniefort to the Mffemlryanlhcmum
of Lin:'.xiis, wliich is one of this order. The definition of

this clafs is. Cotyledons two. Floiucn polypctalons. Stamens

inferted into the calyx, which is of one leaf, inpcrior or in-

ferior, divided more or lefs deeply. Corolla inferted into

the calyx, generally polypctalons, fometimcs wanting, rarely

monopetalous, by a concretion, as it were, of fcverr.l petals

into one. Stp.mitns definite or indefinite ni nnmber, often

diflinft, fometimes united by their filaments. Gfi-nn-n fiipe-

rior, finiple or manifold, or rarely inferior and fiuiple.

Styles one or many to tac'i germen, fometimes none ; (ligma

entire or divided. Fruit lonictimcs fimple, fnperioroi' infe-

rior, of one or many cclis ; fometimes, but rarely, nianifolj,

fuperior, each pericarp being- of one cell. Sometimes, by

abortion, the fexes become i'eparate in diflerent flowi-rs.

The FicoiiL-a are thus charafterized. Calyx ol ou'^- leaf,

inferior or fuperior, definitely divided. Petals molUy inde-

finite, inferted into the upper part of the calyx ; fometimes

wanting, in which cafe the calyx is coloured within. Sta-

mens more than twelve, often numerous, inferted into the

fame part ; anthers oblong, incumbent. Germen fimple,

fuperior or inferior ; ilyles feveral ; ftigmas as many. Frmt
either a capfule or berry, with as many cells as tiiere are

llyles, each containing leveral feeds att.iehed to their inner

angle. Embryo incurved, furrounding a farinaceous albu-

men. Stem herbaceous or fomewhat ihrubby. Leaves op-

pofite or alternate, generally fucculcnt, moiUy various in

fhape. Tlu- firft feftion, which has a fuperior germen, con-

tains Reaumnriii, Nitrarin, Srfiivimn, jH-zooti, and Glinns,

with Orygia of Forlkall ; the lecond, with an inferior germen,

has Mefemhryanlhemum and Tetragon'ia. The plants of this

natural order are alkalefcent, fccreting of themfelvesy/;cA7, or

foffil alkali, independently of foil or fituation, though they

naturally grow for the moll part in maritime places.

FICOIDES. See Mesembry.\nthemvm.
FICORONI, Francisco dk, in />'/oj/-rt^/jy, a learned

and celebrated Roman antiquary, author of an excellent

trealile on the theatrical mafques of the ancient Ro-
mans, witli engrsvings from ancient gems, cameos, marbles,

and bronzes, upon nearly 100 plates well executed, and lirll

publilhed at Rome in 1736, 4to. This work is replete with

erudition on the Inbjedt, and is at once curious, amnfing,

and inllruflive. It is peculiarly cor.necled with dancing,

faltation, comic fccucs, and the mufical declamation and

melody of the ancients. The wide month in the form of a

iliell, fays Ficoroni, lo common in the ancient niafks, fervcd

to augment the power of tlie voice, upon the principle of a

f;)eaking-trumpet. " Qnclla bocca a conchiglia, che I)

vede in altre mafcherc, ferviva per ingrandire la voce, come
fuccede nelle troir.be a proporzione." See M.'\s2L'Es.

FICTA, I.at. feigned ; as Mujlcafcla, mufic tranfpofed

. out of the hexachords to keys that require flats and fliarps,

ufcd in old times to be thus called. Fa fidtiun, jfjjc-

' FICTION. SeeF.vBAE.

Fiction ofa perj'oti tit Rhetoric. See Pr o s p k 1 a .

Fiction of Laiu, Ficlto Juris. Fiilions are allowed of

in law, in feveral cafes, but mull be framed according to the

rules of law, not what is imaginable in the conceptions of

aian ; and there ought to be equity and poiribility in every
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legal fi(5lioii. There are many of thefe fidions ifi the civil

law; and by fome civilians it is faid to be an affumption of law
upon an untruth for a truth, in fomething pofiible to be
done, but not done. (Godolphin and Bartol.) The feifin

of the conufee in a fine is but a fiction in our law; it being
an inverted form of conveyance only, (i Lill. Abr. 6ic.)
And a connnon recovery is Jid.iojuris, a formal acl or de-
vice by confent, where a man is defirous to cut off an eftate
tail, remainders, &c. f 10 Rep. 42.) The proceedings in

cjedments are alfo grounded ov. a fiction of law. By fictioT
of law, a bond made beyond fea maybe pleaded to bemads;
i 1 the place where made, -viz. in Ijlington, in the county of
Middlcfex, &c. in order to try the fa:.-;e here ; w.-thont
which it cannot be done. (Co. L'~tt. 2(ii .) And thus it alfo
is in fome other cafes; but the law ought not to be fatisfied

with fictions, where it may be eihcrwife really fatisSed ; and
fidlions in kw ilui'l not be carried further than the reafons
v.hich introduce tiicm ncceflarily"require. 1 Lill. Abr. 610.'
2 Hiwk. 320.

FICTITIOUS Plaintiff, denotes one not in belngat
all, or one w!io is ignorant of the fuit. The offence of fuing
another in the n-.ime of fuch a plaintiff, if committed in any
of the king's fuperior courts, is left, as a high contempt, to
be punilhi'd at their difcrelion. But in courts of a lower
degree, where the crime is equally pernicious, but the au-
thority of thejudges not equally extenfive, it is direifled by
flat. 8 E!iz. c. 2. to be puniflied by fix months' imprifon-
ment, and treble damages to the party injured.

FICUS, in Botany, an ancient Latin word of uncertain
derivation. The Fig-tree. Linn. Gen. n^. Am. Acad.
V. I. 23. Schreb. 746. Vahl. Enum. v. 2. 181. Juff.400.
Tourn.t.42c. Gantn.t.gi. Mart. Mill. Didl. v. 2. Clafi
and order, Dimcia Trianilria. Linnaeus placed it in PAy-
ganiia Triacia, becaufe tlie Capr'ifcus, or Wild fig as it is

called, has entirely male blofi'oms, while the cultivated fig»

have on one tree more pcrfeftly male, on another female,
flowers. The different (Irudture of the partial calyx in the
two flowers, authorizes its being kept in DiiTcia at leait,

though Vahl removes it to TriaiiHria Alonogynla. Nat.
Old. ScabridiT, Linn. UrticiC, Juff.

Gen. Ch. Common Receptacle fomewhat globular,
flediy, concave, clofed with feveral fcales within the on-
fice. Its iiifide is lined euiirely with numerous florets; the
uppeimoft, or thofe neareft. tiie orifice, being males; the reft,

more numerous, females ; all feparatcly ilalked.

—

MhIc,
Cal. Perianth deeply three-cleft, rarely more, eretl; its feff.

meiits lanceolate, eredl, equal. Cor. none. Stam. Filn-
ments three, briillj-fliaped, the length of the calyx ; anthen
two4obed. Pijl, a deciduous twilled rudiment or.ly.

—

Female, Cal. Perianth inferior, in five deep, lanceolate,

pointed, ftrnighc, nearly equal fegments. Cor. none.
/'/// Germen oval, filling the perianth; tlyle awl-Hiaped,
i.iflcxed, lateral; (ligmas two, pointed, reflexed, unequal.
Pcric. n»no, except the perianth enhu-ged and bcconv?
pulpy. Seed one, roundiili, comprcffed.—The male florett

are commouly abortive in all tiie figs of one tree, tiie

f-'inale ones on another. Thofe figs which are entirely
male, as abovc-nioiItioneJ, are coufidercd as ir.oil effctttial for
impregnation, and for co.ifvquently improving liic fruit of
the teniale trees. Hence the curious hiltor)- cf C.jpri/i.ation,

See that article.

Ell". Ch. Common receptacle ronndifli, ?.c([\f, clofe^,
lined internally witii feparated florets. Male, Calyx in three
deep legments. Corolla none. Female, C.-'lyx in five deep
fegments. Corolla none. Pidilonc. Seed one.

The fpecies of liiis moll natural genus are p'odigioufly
moiv auincroiis than Liiin.Tus had any iiea of. ' His lateft

editigpm
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edition contains but 17. Valil, whofe lift is the mod com-
plete of any, has 92. Even this number we have it in our

power greatly to ausjinent.

It is neceffary briefly to enumerate all Vahl's fpecies, in

order to contrail our new ones with them. We therefore

take this oppoituiiity of reviewing the whole genus, as there

is much to correft, not only in what he has done, but in

what regards the ori)xinal fpecies of Linnreus, the hiftoi-y of

which could not be cleared up, but by an examination of the

L-iauaEan Herbarium.

Seftion I . Lrnves undivuhd and entire.

1. F. rdin'wfa. Linn. Sp. PI. 1514. (Arealu; Rhcede
Hort. Mai. V. I, 47. t. 27.) " Leaves nvite or heart-fhapcd,

entire, very long-pointed. Fruit feflile."—Native of tlie

"Eaft Indies, where it is treated by the Hindus with fuper-

ftilions veneration, their jrod Vifhnu havinp; been fuppofed

to be born under it. Chriftians civilly call it the Devil's

tree. The leaves are evergreen, fmooth and fliining, of a

fine green, alternate, on long ftalks, elegantly pendulous,

Fru'it the fize of a largo pea, dry and taftelefs. This
tree glows rcadilv iu our ftoves.

2. Y
.
popuViftjha. Vahl. Symb. v. i.Sj.t. 22.—"Leases

Rcatlv cordate, acute. Frnit ftalkcd, in pairs."—Native of

Arabia, niiftakea by Fovflvall for the preceding. Fiuil'

JlalLi an inch long. Whole plant very linooth.

3. F. PtlaJIji.—Leaves ovate, fomewhat hcart-fliaped,

pointed, very fmooth, finely veined. Fruit folltary, feffile,

ijlobofe.—Gathered by Dr. Buchanan at Narain hctty in

Nepal, in D -c. 1802. The Nawars call it PilnJJj't. It is a

tree, generally pnrafitical. Leavis about throe inches long,

on flalks one-third their length, rcfembling the leaves of a

Poplar. Fruit fmooth, the lize of a black currant.

4. F. umhiUntn. Vahl. Enum n. 3. " Leaves cxaflly

heart-fliapcd, long-pointed, fmootli. Fruitflalks three to

five in an umbeL"—Found by Thonning in Guinea. Tree

very tall and fpreading. Fruit the fi/.e of a plum.

5.' F. nymphirijolia. Linn. Mant. 305.—" Leaves heart-

fliaped, loundidi, pointed, fmooth, glaucous beneath."

—

'Native of the Eall Indies. Leaves like thofe of Nymbhtta

Ma in fr/e and figure, but very glaucous beneath. II. Linn.

6. F. cordata. Thunb. Diff. 8. fig. I.
—" Leaves ovate,

fnmewhat heart-fliaped, acute, fmooth, leathery. Stem
flirubby, ereft."—Cape of Good Hope. Thiinh. A fmooth

firul, of a moderate fize. FruU fefiile about the upper

part of the branches, the fize of a fmall pea.

7. F. politti. Vahl. Enum. n. 7.—" Leaves ovate, in-

clining to heart-fliaped, pointed, fmootli, even, entire."

—

Found in Guinea by Ifert. Leaves two inches or more in

length, veiny. Fruit ftalked, fmooth, globofe, the fize of

a hazel-nut.

8. F. Chanas. Ford-:. Arab. 219.—" I^eaves heart-fliapcd,

rough."—Native of mountains in Arabia, where it is called

Chanas. It refembles F. Sycomorus, n. 85, except in the

afperity of its leaves, and like that has an eatable fruit. We
have Ipecimens gathered by the late fir George Staunton in

the ifland of St. Jago, under the r.ame of Sycomorus, which
appear to be the Chanas.

9. F. cojiala. Ait. H. Kew. v. 3. 452.—" Leaves ovate,

heart-lhaped, Avith a deep narrow linus ; entire, fmooth,

acute, green on both fides."— Eall Indies.

10. F. Uvigata. Vahl. Enum. n. 9. - " Leaves heart-

fliaped, ovate, pointed, veiny, very fmooth. Fruit ilalked,

globofe, fmooth."—Weft Indies. Leaves three or four

inches long, very finely veined. Fruit fize of a cherry, three-

lobed at the orifice. Vahl.

11. F lentlglnoja. Vahl. En. n. 10.—" L_eavcs ovate-

«blong, fomewhat heart-fliaped, pointed. Fruit lateral and

4

axillary, ftalked, in pairs."—Gathered by Mr. Ryan in the

ifland of Montferrat. Leaves thin, tliree or four inchei

long, veiny. Fruit the fize of a pea, with a minute calyx

under it.

12. Y.fcalra. Forft. Prod. 76.—" Leaves ovate, fome-
what heart-fhaped, oblique, rough beneath. Fruit top-

fliapod, without a calyx."— Found by Forfter at Tanna and
Namoka. Leaves half a foot long, remotely toothed;

roughi{h above; rough, paler, (lightly downy beneath.

Vahl.

13. F. cltrlfoUa. Lamarck. Dift. v. 2.494. (Plum. Ic.

1. 13 i.f. 2.)—" Leaves oval, fomewhat heart-Hiaped, fiiarpilli,

entire, ribbed, fmooth on both fides. Fruit globofe, foli-

tary, ftalkcd, axillary."—Weft Indies. Cultivated in tlic

Paris garden. Zfai)« more hcart-ihapcd at the bafe than

Plumier reprefents them. Figs bigger than a walnut,

green, white within, ahnoft taftelefs. Lamarck.

14. F. luclda. Ait. H. Kew. v. 3. 451.—"Leaves
ovate, hcart-fliaped, entire, fmooth, obtufe, three-ribbed at

tlie bafe. Dwnches ere£t."— Imported in 1772, from the

Euft Indies, by Mr. W. M;dcolm. Leaves about a foot

lor.g, nearly elliptical, ftalked, of a fine green, (hining,

veiny. •

15. Y. fcandcns. Lama-ck. Dift. v. 2. 498. (F. ftipula-

ta ; Ait. K. Kew. v. 3. 452.1 Leaves heart-lliaped, un-

equal at the bafe, fmooth, reticulated vvith veins beneath.

Stipulas acute. Branches thread-diaped, creeping.—Tins
is fuppofed to be a native of the warmer parts of America.
It is common in the European ftoves. Thej?cmx creep

up the walls, and throw out numerous, alternate, fubdiv..

dcd, (lender, leafy, downy branches, making an clegaric

evergreen tapeftry. Leaves alternate, on very ftioit downy
ftalks, hean-fliapcd, obtufe, entiiv, unequal at the bafe, dark
ftiiniiig green, fmooth, reticulated \<ith p.ilifh veins beneath.

Stlpn'iis intrafoliaceous, in pairs, as long or longer than the

footftalk, brown, membiauous, ovate, pointed. It h;ts

never fruited in England or France, but we have received

from the ftoves in the royal gardens near Lilbon, by favour

of Mr. Corrca, branches laden with frtiit, of a top-(haped

form, purple, nearly as big as common figs, but infipid,

which were pofitively aftcrted to be pioduced by the plant

in queftion. Thcfe branches moreover are thick, firm, ai.d

ftraight, furrowed, bearing leaves ten times as large rs

thofe above defcribed, quite coriaceous, cxntlly ovate or

elliptical, equal at the bafe, exquifitely reticulated with

prominent veins beneath, and punClated between them, as

well as a little hairy. The whole, in (hort, of thefe fpeci-

mcns accords with F. pumlla, n. 46, Iicreafter defcribed,

and nothing but our perfedt confidence in our correfpon-

dent's accuracy could intluce us to believe there were not

fome miftake. Lamarck mentions Mr. Correa's informa-

tion, but had feen no fpecimens.

16. Y.Jllpulata. Tliunb. DilT. 8.—Leaves heart-fliaped,

unequal at the bafe, reticulated with hniry veins beneath.

Sipnlas acute. Branches round, decumbent. -Native of
Japan. I'hunh. China. Herb. Linn. The branches are

decumbent and creeping, compound, round, minutely
downy, reddifh brown, often fcaly with the permanent Hi-

pulas after the leaves arc fallen. Leaves much like the
laft, but the veins at the back are ftrougcr, more crowds dj
and more cnrioully reticulated, as well as roughifh or hairy.

Stipulas like the former. Fruit unknown. We are incli.ied

to think, if this bs diftinA from the laft, of which there

is fome queftion, that F. pumlla may be this in a perfeft,

ftate.—We have other fpecimens of creeping kinds, whicl|i

perhaps undergo a fimilar raetamorphofis when they fructif)>

and
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8Tid wliich onght to leacK botaiiifts camion in defining the

fpecies of tliis genus.

17. F. fagittaia. Vahl. En. n. 16.— " Leaves heart-

fliaped, oblong, acute, rough on l)oth (ides. Stem creep-

ing."— Native of Java, where it runs itp trees. Herb. lAnn.

Stem creeping, by roots oppofite to each leaf, downy when
young. Lea'jes alternate, two or three inches long, heart-

maped, equal at the bafe, entire, acute, roughifh to the

touch, dotted beneath. Fooljlaiks downy, near half an

inch long. Stipulas lanceolate. Our delciiption will be

found to differ a little from Vahl's, but not materially.

18. F. pedunculala. Ait. H. Kew. v. 3. i^'Q. (F. arbor

americana, &.c. Fluk. Aim. t. 178. f. 4.) "Leaves ovate-

obloug, h'.'art-ihaped, acute, finooth. Fruit globofe, on

long twin italks."— Native of America and the W't-il

Indies. Jacquin iirft ieut it to ]'^uiope from Martiuico,

and it was long kept in the gardeut f»r F. indica. Leaves
from three to fi.x inches long, and one or two broad,

fmooth
;

paler and opaque beneath. Fruit the fize of

a pea.

19. F vencfa. Ait. H. Kew. v. 3 451. (Tsjakcla

;

Rheede H. Mai. v. 3. 87. t. 64.)—" Leaves ovate, fome-

what heart-lbaped, acute, imuoth, with impreffed dots

above. Fruit lelfde, cluttered, globofe."— Native of the

Kail Indies. Tlie leaves are a ipa;i long, two or three

inches broad, ou long (talks. Fruit the lize of pepper-

corns.

2?. F. radicaVts. Leaves lanceolate, acute, fmooth.

Fruit in, radical clullers.— Gathered by Dr. Buchanan in tlu

Eaft Indies, probably in the Myfore country. Utevi (luubby,

branched, fmooth. Leaves crowded, three or four inches

long, Icarcely one broad, pointed, paler beneath, minutely

dotted, but not rough to th.e touch. Footjlalks fcarctly an

inch long. Stipulas longer, lanceolate, deciduous. I'ruit

in chillers from the root.

21. F. neriifolia. Leaves elliptic-lanceolate, pointed,

fmooth, with parallel veins. Fruit top-lbaped, feflile,

flightly furrowed.— Gathered in Feb. lSo3,at Narain hctty

in Nepal, by Dr. Buchanan. It is called there Dud Cujl:i.

Stem arborefcent. Branches furrowed, fmooth. Leaves
yellowidi green, about tljree inches long, with narrow
linear poir.ts, and numerous parallel, tranfverfe veins. Foot-

j/alis furrowed, hardly an inch long. Fiuit folitary or in

pairs, fize of a hazel-nut, or poihaps larger when ripe.

22. Y. /utea. Vahl. En. n. ig.— " Leaves oval-oblong,

pointed, fomcwhat cmarginate at ttic bafe, fmooth. Fruit

in pairs, globofe, feffile. Calyx four-cleft."—Native of

Guinea. Thonning.—A tall tree. Leaves from four to

eight mclies long, coriaceous, with white ribs, and fine reti-

culations. Fruit axillary, fcarcely io big as r. cherry, yel-

low, chefnut-colouicd wlicn npc.

23. F. ovata. Ibid. n. 20.—" I.,eaves ovate-oblong.

FVuit felTile, in pairs. Common calyx hood-fhaped, deci-

duous ; that of the fruit torn into two parts."— Gathered

bv Thonning in Guinea. A tall tree, with fomewhat whorl-

cd branches, often rooting. Leaves from five to eight

niches long, rather leathery, with white ribs. Young fruit

covered with a flefhy veil, cut round at the bafe as the

fruit fwells, and deciduous. Figs the fizc of plums, in-

clining to ovate.

J4. F. cal\ptrata. Ibid. n. 21.—" Leaves ovate, rather

oblong. Fruit in pairs. Common calyx, and that ol the

fruit, hood-like, deciduous."— Gathered by Thonning in

Guinea.—A tall fpreading /r/'c. Leaves rather pointed,

fomewhat coriaceous, with white ribs and fine veins, fi*c

inches long. Fruit feflile, globofe, orunge- coloured, fmaUer

Vol. XIV.

than a chciry, with a double eep-like deciduous C07»r-
irg.

25. F. Granatum. Forft. PI. Efcul. 37.—" Leaves ovate,
entire. Fruiiilalks terminal, in pairs, horizontally divari-

cated. Fruit globofe, with a calyx."—Native of the ifle of
Tanna, where it is alfo cultivated for the fake of the fruit,

which is fweetilh, but watery and rather infipid, larger tha.T

common figs, red with yellow fpots, and flit^htly downy;
inteiiially purple, foft and pulpy. The trie is tall, with an
angular rugged trunk, and long afoending branches. Leavet
a fpan long, fmooth, dark green above, with a few yellow
veins ; brighter underneath. Fruit on (liort thick ilalks,

from the bofoms of the uppermod leaves. Buds terminal,
fharp-pointed, clothed v.ith brown hairs. ForJIer.

26. T./eptiea. Bnrm. Ind. 226. Rumph. Amb. v. 3.

^53- '• 9'"- (Handur-alu ; Rheede H. Mai. v. 3. 77. t. 59.)— Leaves ovate, pointed. Stem erccl. Fruit folitai-y, axil-

lary, top-(haped, on fliort curved ftalks.—Native of the
Eaft Indies. " Branches round and fmooth^ Leavet
fix or feven inches long, broad-oblong, membi-anous, very
fmooth, glaucous beneath, veiny, tipped with a fiiarp point
an inch in length. Stipulas lanceolate. F^.oljlalh round,
two inches long, coloured at the top and bottom. Rhcedt's
figure wants the point of the leaf." Vahl from Juffieu's
herbarium.

27. F. Taab. Forlk. Arab. 219,—" Leaves in pairs,
llalked, ovate, entire."—Gathered by Forlkall at Zebid ia

Arabia, where it is called Taab. The leaves are four inches
long. No other botanift appears to have feen this fpe-
cies.

i8. F. Ampelos. Burm. Ind. 226 Lam. Diet, v, > 496.
(Folium politorium, Ampelaas ; Rumph. Amb. v. 4. 128.
t. 63. Tcregam ; Rheei!e H. Mab. v. 3. 79.1 60 ?>—
" Leaves ovate, acute, rough. Fruit foht^rv, ftaiked,
rough, with an open fcaly mouth."—Native <'f Malabar.
The branches, footjiails and lea-vis are extremely rough,
with minute cartilaginous points ; the latter are about a
fpan long, three-nbbcd, but the later,-l ribs arc fliort, and
run into fine tranfverfe veins, as Rumphius defcribes them.
His fynouym appears to us more certain than that of Rheede,
whofe leaves are too fmall, and fruit unlike our fpecinjens.
The latter may pollibly be F. p'-.i'.toria of Loureiro, quoted
by Vahl under Ampelos., as tli;;t is faid to have fmall leaves.

The/'uz/iu onr's is like a fmall goofcberry, rougli, the
mouth befet with numerous, prominent, recurved fcales.

/'/•«;.7.W^s axillary, folitaiy, recurved, very rough, half an
inch long.—The leaves are faid to be ver)- afeful for polifh-
ing fine cabinet work, or toys, of wood, ivory or coral.
They are not, however, fo fine a file as Dutch rufhts,

LqniJ'elum hyemale. The Amboyna name, as made into
Greek by Burmann, only tends to deceive.

29 v. pyrifolia. Burm. Ind. 226. (Itty-ilu; Rheede
H. Mai. v. I. 45. t. 26, according to Vahl.)—" Leaves
ovate, pointed, fringed."— Native of .Japan. Burm. Eaft
Indies, accoi ding to.luflieu's herbarium. l''a!.'l. The latter

delciibes tlie leaves as quite fmooth, two inches long.
Fruit globofe, rather bigger than a pea, rough with ele-

vated points. Frintjlallvery (liort. It fecins not ccrtaia
that Vahl and Burmann mean the fame plant, and the former
copies the fer)- fame lynonym of Rheede, after Linu»us,
for F. henjamina in his next paragraph.

30. Y. btnjamina. Linn. Mant. J29. 1 F. arbor, den-
fioribus foliis parvis intcgris Amboincnfis ; Pluk. Phyt.
t.243. t.4. Varinga parviflom ; Rumph. .Amb. v. 3. 139.
t. 9c ; ) Leaves ovate, pointed, tranfverlely tiriated, fmooth-
edgcd. Fruit axillar)-, folitary, il.dked. Faund in various

3 D parts
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parts of the Eaft Indies. It forms a tall tree, with innu-

meiable, {lender, zig-".ag, leafy branchfs., with a rugged
baik. Leaves an inch or inch and half long, ftalked,

exai^Iy ovate, with an elongated point, entire, very fmooth

and fliining, dillingnilhed by munerous, tranfverfe, ftraight,

parallel veins, which do not reach the edge. The fruit

is axillary, folitary, on a (talk a qnarter of an inch long,

bearing two or three fmall round fcalcs about the middle,

and fcvcral more under the fruit, which, in the very early

ftate now before us, is the fi7c of niullard-feed, fniootli,

crowned with tvro or throe long proj^-fting fcales from its

mouth, fo like iligmas, tliat if we had not the fanftion of

the moil able botanifts, we fhould have great doubt of this

being a Finis.

31. Y . irifrnfoliiieta. Buch. MSS.— I.,eaves oviite-oblong,

taper-pointed, entire, (mooth. Fruit below the leaves,

fcattered, ftalked, globofe.—Gathered by Dr. Buchanan

in March 1803, by the way fide at Lohiar in Nepal.

This Irif has the afpeft of F. religiofa. Leai'is deciduous,

about three inches long, and above one broad, with feveral

parallel tianfvcrfe veins, and innumerable reticulated ones

between them. > Footjlalls ?a\ inch or inch and half long,

fmooth, channelled. Slipulas downy, deciduous. FiuU
from about the top of tiie Lift year's flioots, globole,

fmooth, tlie fi/e of a goofebcrry, on (liortilh thick ftalks,

moftly tcrnate.

J2. F. macrophylla. Roxb. and Buch. MSS.— Le.ives

roundifh-ovate, pointed, five-ribbed at the bafe ; fmooth

above ; finely downy beneath.— Native of the Eall Indies.

Young branches, Jlipulas and fuo:/ialLs downy, as well as

the back of the h-ai'is, which are eight or ten inches long

and fix or eight broad, wavy at the edge, paler beneath,

reticulated with innumerable tranfverfe redangular veins.

33. F. Iciighnlenfis. Linn. Sp. PI. 1514. Trew,
Ehrh. t. 50. ( Perahj ; Rheede H. Mal. v. i . 49. t. 28. )—
Leaves ovate-oblong, obtufe, fmooth above ; fomewhat
downy beneath ; ribs radiating from above the bafe. Fruit

globofe, feffile, crowded.— Frequent in tUe Eaft Indies.

A tall and ilout tree. Leaves coriaceous, rather elliptical,

four or five inches long, minutely downy beneath, their

five ribs meeting a ttttle way above the bale. Fruit gene-

rallv in pairs or crowded, as large as a bulhice plum, red,

downy, cncompaffed with a broad calyx, of feveral downy
leaves, at the bafe. Our fpecimen from the Hurlus Clif-

fortianus agrees with one lent by Dr. Roxburgh from

Bengal. In both the leaves are decidedly downy beneath,

though defcribed as fmooth. We have alio from Dr. Rox-
burgh wliat feems a variety, with rather narrower leaves,

very downy beneath, and fruit no bigger than peas, equally

downy, generally in pairs, and very abundant.

34. F. ruliginofa, Ventenat Jard. de la Malmaifon, t. 114.

—Leaves elliptical obtufe; fmooth above ; downy and rufty

beneath. Fruit globofe, nearly ftflile. Calyx downy, almolt

as long as the fruit.— Native of Ntw Holland. Cultivated in

the greenhoufe at Kew, where it fruits about midfummer.
Stem ilivubby, witli thick downy branches. Leaves three or

/our inches lo'.g, and two broad, coriaceous, evergreen, ftalk-

ed, clothed beneath, efpeeially wlien i-oung, with foft, dark,

ruily, purplifti down, and furnifhed with numerous tranfverfe

parallel veins, of which the lowcrmoit do not grow in a

radia.ti!;g manner like the laft fjjecies. Fruit axillary, foli-

tary-, the fize of a floe, reddifh, dotted, enveloped, till

half grown, in the brown downy calyx.

35. F. caUofu. VViUd. Dift". 25. t. 4. Vahl. Enum.
B. 29.—" Leaves oblong, obtufe, narrower at the bale,

with two callous dots; rough beneath."—Native of the

JEait indies. Leaves fmooth and ftiiuing above, paler be-
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neath. Fruit globofe, urr.bilicated, the fize of a cheriy.

WillJenoiv.

36. F. microcarpa. Vahl. En. n. 30.—" Leaves ovate,

fomewhat oblong, obtufe, fmooth. Branches wand-like.

Fruit globofe, feffile, in pairs."—Found by Thonning in

Guinea. A rather tall and fpreading tree, its branches

throwing out roots. Leaves three to five inches long,

ftalked, finely reticulated, pale beneath. Fruit fmall.

37. F. parafitica. Willd. Did. 25. t. 3. Vahl. En.

u. 3r. — " Leaves elliptical, bluntilh ; reticulated and

roughifli beneath. Fruit ftalks in pairs. Fruit globole,

imibilicated."—Grows in the Eaft Indies. Branches round,

fmooth. Lraxis fmooth and (hining above, coriaceous,

moft veinv beneath. Fruit axillary, the fize of a pea.

3S. F. amcricana. Aubl. Guian. 952. (,F. alia, folii*

lauri, fruftu minure ; Plum. Ic. \l\. t. 132. f. 2.1— '• Leaves

ovate-oblong, veiny. Fruit axilliry, ftalked, cbiftcred."—
Native of .Jamaica. Leaves fmooth, two inciies long.

Fruit fmail, yellow.

39. Y.racemofa. Linn. Sp. PI. 1515. (Atti-alu ; Rheede
H. Mai. v. I. 43. t. 25.)—" Leaves elliptic-ovate, acute,

dotted on the upper fide. Fruit feffile, top Ihaped, downy."
Vahl. Native of the Eaft Indies, in landy foil. A tall and
fpreading /rti-. Branches downy in the upper part. Leaves

lialkcd, remote, two or three inches long, narrowed at each

end, efpeeially the upper, acute, ftriatcd, in a manner,

witii ribs, fomewhat vcinv, fmooth on both lidos, dotted

on the upper when examined with a microfcope. Foot-

J'alks rather downy. Fruit pear-ftiaped, fcflile, downy.
Fahi.—We know this only by the above authorities, having

no authentic fpecimen. The fruit is not feffile in Hort.

Malah.

40. F. '^lomerala. Roxb. Corom. v. 2. 14, t. 1 23.

—

Leaves elliptic-ovate, acute, not dotted above ; minutely

granulated beneatii. Fruit cluftered, ftalked, top-fhaped,

downy.—Generally found near vill.nges, and about rivers and
water-courfcs in Bengal, where the foil is rich and nioiit.

Fruit eaten by the natives, but Dr. Roxburgh thought it

difagreeable ; purplifli, the (\v.e of a pidgeon's egg, grow-
ing many together on the young branches, each on a fepa-

rate ftalk. Leaves four or five inches long, fmooth above;

feeling roughilh underneath.

41. V.indica. Linn. Sp. PI. 1514 «. Lamarck. Dift.

V. 2. 494. Cluf. Exot. I. (F. cotonexfoba ; Valil. En.
n. 34. Catu-alu; Rheede H. Mai. v. 3. 73. t. 57-)—" Leaves
ovato-lanceotate, coriaceous, downy beneath. Fruit feffile.

Branehos taking root at the extremity."—Native of the

Eaft Indies, where it has been celebrated from the moft

remote antiquity, for its property of letting its branchei

droop and take root, fo extending itfelf by that means,
that a fiagle tree forms a cnrioufly-arched grove. Vv'e

cannot therefore approve of Piofeftbr Vahl's innovation, in

transferring its ancient name to another, wliich Linnaeus

thought a variety, but which is totally diftind. See our
n. 68.—The leai'cs are three or four inches long, pointed.

Fruit globaie, the fixe of a large goofcberi-y, reddifli, fweet,

but not plealant-tafted.

42. ¥. 'I'da. Forflt. Arab. 219.—" Leaves two-ranked,
rough, ovate, acute, entire, alternate, ftalked."— Found
by Forflvall in Arabia, where it is called Toia, which is all

we knsw concerning it.

43. F. punctata. Thunb. Did. 9.—" Leaves oblong,
emarginate, fmooth, dotted beneath. Stem zig-zag, throw-
ing out roots."—Native of the Eaft Indies.—-.J/on parafiti-

cal, creeping to a great extent, round, rugged, brown,
hardly fo thick as a goofe-quill, branched ; the ultimate

divifions very fiiort. Leaves obtufe, only from half an iucli

t*
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to sn inch long, fpreadinw or refleT:od, their mafgin entire,

a little i-fflexed. FootjKilhs veiy fi;oit. Frtut obovate,
almoft as large as the conmion F. Carka. Thunlerg.—We
fufpeft tliis ought to be placed near fcandens, n. 15, but
•we are unwilling to dillurb Valil's arrangement. It I'eenis

by analogy to coiiilnu the report there given of the fruit

of that fpecies.

44. Y.pertufa. I, inn. Suppl. 442 ; excluding the fyno-

nym.—Leaves elliptical, pointed, very fniooth. Fruit
globofe, umbi'icatcd, llalkcd, axillary, in pairs. Calyx in

two k.bcs.—Native of Surinam. Whole plant fmoolh.
Leaves two or three inches long and one broad, taper-

pointed, with fine tranfverfe veins. Fooifialks half an ineii

long. Fruit the fi/.e of a pepper-corn, on a llalk nearly

its own length. Calyx fniall, in two deep, recurved feg-

ments. Vah! defcribes tlie fruit in clullers an inch long,

which is altogether unfounded. He alfo copies from the

^iippl. Plant, an error.eous fynonym of Pluniier, 1. 133. f. 2,

which he liadjnll before rightly applied to ¥. .iinericurni.

45. V, farmenlofa. Bnch. M.SS.— Leaves ovate-oblong,

pointed ; fmooth above ; downy and glaucous beneatl:.

Fruit folitary, axillary, ovate, hairy, on llalks as long as

the footftalks. -Stem traihng Gathered, in May 1802, by
Dr. Buclianan, in the v\'oods of Upper Nepal, wiiere this

and others of its genus are called .Swo/Zi;'. -Stem trailing,

ir.ilky, as thick as the thumb, branching out, at the top of

the tree that fupports it, into many fpreading, alterjiate,

d^wny, leafy flioots. Leaves about tiiree inches long,

refl'xcdal the margin, very veiny, three-ribbed at the bafe ;

tlieir under fide wiiitilh, downj , finely reticulated. F<jot-Jla:ks

lialf an inch or more in length, hairy. Floiver-JlalLs rather

loager. Toimg frnit the fi/.e of a hazel-nut, fomewhat
angular, obtufe, very hairy. Calyx very fmall, and a little

remote, of tiiree hairy leaves.

46. V. pumila. Linn. Sp. PI. 1515, but not Svil. Veg.
ed. 14. 922. (F. fylveftris procumbens, folio fimplici ;

Kccmpr. Amcen. 803. t. S04.)—Leaves ovate, fmooth ;

very clofely reticulated beneath. Stem jointed, creeping.

Fruit ftalked, nearly as long as the leaves.—The only certain

knowledge we liave of this Fig i. from Kccmpfer, who
defcribes it as runnir.g up walls and rocks in Japan, the

branches being marked with annular contraftions. Leaves
ever-green, fcattered, ftalked, about two or tliree inches

long, hard, rigiil, cxaiftly ovate, but pointed ; fmootli and

of a rather fliining green above ; paler, opaque, and moil

beautifully reticulated with prominent veins beneath, fo

crowded that there is fcarcely room for the point of a needle

between them. Fruk tallelefs, on thick, fliort, recurved,

axillary, folitary ftalks, the fize and (liapc of a walnut with

its coat on, or clfc pear-fhaped, or turbinate with a taper

bafe, hardith, rugged, generally green with a blue bloom,

fprinkled with white dots. >'otliiug can much better accord

with the fpecimens feut us fiom Portugal than the fruit ot F.

feandens, n. 15. Tliur.berg's defcription is llill more pre-

cife, as he fays the leaves are obtufe, and branches furrowed.

We have feeu no authentic ipecimens of F. pum'ila. Lin-

nasus altered the fpecific character, and added a delcriptiou,

in his SvHema fegttnliiliiim, from a « idely different plant

iu his lierbarium, the rreda of Tl'.uiiberg ; fee n. 59.

47. F. t-'rti:/;-. liuch. MSS.—Leaves oblong-ovate, tapcr-

point.ed, fmooth ; very clofely reticulated benedth. Fruit

ftalked, axillary, folitary, gh)hofe, hairy.—Native of woods

in Nepal, vvlicrc it is called Cuitir. Stem llirubby, three

or four feet liigh. Brane/jes downy. Leaves alternate,

four or five inches long', fomewhat rcvolute ; very fmooth

above; whitifii and relicvdated, like tlie lad, beneath.

FaotJlMs and fnuijlulh each about half an inch Unjj

thickidi, hairy. Frrirt the fize of a moderate goofeberry,

glob'.ilar, pointed, hair)', llightly ribbed.

4«. F. re/lexa. Tluinb. Diif! 11.—"Leaves elliptical,

obtufe, fmooth. Bran.ches recurved. Fruit globofe,

felhle."—N.itive of the Fall Indies. Branches Itriated,

riigofe, afli-coloured, fmooth. Leaves fomewhat obovate,

a finger's length, with parallel ribs ((;r rather veins :J.

Footjtalks half as long as the leaves. Fruh fefiile oii the

branches, either fcattered or crowded, fmooth, the fize ot

a pea. 'I hiinb.

49. F. trigona. Linn. Siippl. 441. (F. folio citri obtufo,

fruftu fanguineo ; Plum. Ic. 123. t. 132. f. I.)—Leaves

elliptical, fmooth, five-ribbed at the bafe ; ribs hairy. Fruit

globofe, folitary, axillary, ftalked ; mouth with a trian-

gular border.—Communicated to Lianxus from Surinam.

The branches are (lightly hairy about the extremities only.

Leaves alternate, three or four inches long, on very hairy

footftalks not an inch in length ; both fidcs are fmool'li and

even ; the upper minutely dotted ; the under fcarcely per«

ceptibly reticulated with veins, but furnifhed witii a llrong

mid-rib, feveral very ftraigiit, parallel, tranfverfe ribs, and

at leaft two radiating ones, on each fule, at the bafe, all

hairy. Fruit the tize of a black currant, on a tliort thick

hairy ftalk, minutely downy, with an oblique varioufly

divided calvx, externally hairy, beneath it, ar.d a fmgular

triangular elevated border round the month, which is clofe*!.

Plumier's figure feems to agree tolerably well, but there ;s

no certainty in his fynonym.

50. T.iiinJ.i. Thun'b. DifT. 10. (F. raicrocarpa ; Linn.

Suppl. 442. Itti-arealou ; Rheede H. Mai. v. 3. 69. t. 55.)

—Leaves elliptical, bluntly-pointed, fomewhat unequal,

fmooth, witii numerois parallel v;Mns. Fruit fefflle, glo-

bofe, flattened at the top.—Native of the Eaft ludies.

Whole plant fmooth. Leaves two or three inches long,

iifually oblique or inequilateral, near two inches broad, with

a Ihort blunt poi: t ; tiaiifverfe ribs or veins very flender, ter-

minating in one u.idulating vein within the margin, as in

many other fpecies. Fruit the lize of a pea, enveloped, till

half grown, in a ftrong three-cleft c..ly-"i ; its month is

always doled with fcales folded over each other.—The
footjlalJcs are iliort and tliick. Vahl overlooked the Linnsean

fynonym, and Lamarck could not alcertain it.

51. V.fcabriufcula.—Leaves elliptic-rhomboid, unequal,

acute, lougliilh on both fides. Fruit axillary, lUlked, in

pairs, globofe, rough.—Native of the Eaft. Indies, where

the leaves are ufed for poliming ivory, bcii'fj a very fine file.

Every part of the plant is rough with moft minute cartilagi-

nous points, hardly perceptible but by the touch. Leaves

two or three inches long, of a light green, on ftalk.s half an

inch long. Fruit the fize of red currants, witii a tumid,

(lightly perforated, mouth. We have fome doubt whether

\ ahl's rhomboidalis, hereafter meutiuncd, n. S6, be different

from this.

52. Y.comofa. Roxb. Corom. v. 2. 14. t. 125.—Leave*

elliptical, pointed, fmooth, with numerous iiaiifverfe reins.

Fruit fcflTile, in pairs, roundilh, with a triangular month
Found by Ur. Roxburgh on tlie Circar msuntains. It it

called among the Telingas Pootra, or Pudda, .luvy. A
large tree, with flender, often pendulous, brar.ches. Leaves

two or throe inches long, and half as broad ; their lateral

wins llraight and parallel, having numerous neticulat^ont

between them. FeotjLilis iwar an inch long, and rather

(lender, very difterent from thofe of nilida, n. 50. Fruit

when ripe the fize of a moderate goofeberry, firft purple,

then orage.

53. V. rubra. Valil. En. n. 42. (F. pyrifolia ; L.-.m.

Diit. T. 2. 497. Varinga rubra; Rumph. Anib v. ^.

D 1 t. S5
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t; 85?)—" Leaves oval, fmooth; very minutely reticulated

beneath. Fruit globofo, nearly feffile."—Gathered by
Commerfon in the Mauritius, from whole fpecimens Lamarck
defcribed it. Lcav;s tvvu inches long, one and a half broad,

ftalked. Fruit about the tops of the fmall branches. We
know this fpecies only by the above defcriptton.

54. Y. ag^regata. Vahl. En. n. 43. (F. punflata; Lam.
Di£t. V. 2.495.)—•" Leaves oval, obtul'e, fmooth ; dotted

on the upper fide. Fruit globofe, aggregate, ftffiie."

—

Gathered by Commerfun in the Mauritius and Madagafcar.

Leaves about three inches long and half as broad, blnnt or

emarginate, not coriaceous, d.irk green dotted with white.

Fruit fmall. Lamarck quotes ¥i. Mai. v. 5. t. ^^ as re-

fenibhng his pl.int, which we judge rather to reprefeat

F. nitiJa.

55'. Y.politoria. Lam. Dift. v. 2. 50c. Vahl. En. n. 44.

—Leaves elliptic-oblong, with a blunt poirit, rough with

hooked fpines. Fru it globofe, (I aLked,axiliiiry,fohtary, rough.
.—Gathered in Madagafcar by Commerfon, one of whofe

fpecimens is before us. Lea-ves about two and a half inches

long, fcarceiy one broad, obtufe, with a little broad obtufe

point
;
paler beneath, with largely reticulated veins ; both

fides, but efpecially the veins beneath and the edges, arc

rough with minute white, hooked, rigid prickles, as are the

footlUlks, fruitltalks, upper part of the branches, and the

fitiit itfclf, which is rather larger than a black currant, and
purple.

iS. F. mdlis. Vahl. Symb. p. 1. 82. Willd. Diff. 26. t. 5.—" Leaves oblong, downy beneath. Fruit axillary, feffde,

folitary, downy." Vahl.— Native of the Eall Indies.

Branches round, downy. Leaves two inches long ; fmooth
above ; veiny beneath, rather foft ; obtule, on downy
footfialks, (liorter than the leaves. Fruit very fmall.

57. Y. •verrucofa. Vahl. En. n. 46. (F. feptica; Forft.

Prod. 76.)—" Leaves oblique, oblong-ovate, pointed.

Fruitftalks in pairs, with a fmall calyx at the top. Fruit

warty." Forjler. Found in the ifle of Taniia.

58. F. coriacea. Ait. H. Kew. v. 3. 453.—" Leaves

oblong, fmooth, coriaceous ; attenuated and heart-fhaped

at the bale ; veins funk."—Grows in the Eall Indies.

59. F. ercSa. Thunb. Diff. 9. (F. pumila ; Linn.

Sylt- Veg. ed. 14. 922, but not Sp. PI. 1515.)—Leaves

cvate-oblong, fliarp-pointed, fmoothilh ; reticulated be-

neath. Stem nearly decumbent, with upright branches.

Fruit top-fhaped, ftalked,' axillary, folitary, fmooth.

—

Found i» Japan. Stem weak, not perfe£lly decumbent,
round, ftriated, fmooth. Branches fcattered or aggregate,

ereft, ftraight, leafy. ' I^eeives from two to four inches long,

green, and often minulelv brilUy, above ; pale, and reticu-

lated with munerous downy veins, beneath. FoolJIalhs half

an inch or more in length, rather downy upwards. Fruit-

Jtalhs rather longer, erect, with a three-leaved calyx at the

top. Fruit the lize of a hazel-nut, rather tapering at the

bafe, fvvect and eatable.

60. F. Jalcata. Thunb. DilT. 8. Vahl. En. n. 49.—
" Leaves oblong, fickle-ftiapcd, fmooth. Stem threadfhaped,
creeping."— Native of Java. Leaves obtufe, with one lide

narrower than the other, about an inch long, very finely

veined, pale beneath, on very ftiort footflalks. Stem and
branches ilender, zig-zag, brown. This fecms to be akin to

n. v<^ and 16, next to which Thunberg has placed it, and
we know not why Vahl, who appears to have fecn fpeci-

mens of l\it fakata at leall, has removed it to fo great a

diftance.

61. F. drupacea. Thunb. DiflT. 11.—" Leaves obovate,

pointed, fmooth. Fruit ovate, rugged, feffile.".— Native

of the Eaik ladies. Branches round, furrowed, fmooth.

Leaves coriaceous, four inches long, ribbed
;
green above ;

afh-coloured beneath, on- thick ftalks about half an inch

long. Fruit towards the ends of the branches, fmooth, as

big as plums. Thunb.

62. F. retufa. Linn. Mant. 129.—Leaves oblong, obo.

vatc, very obtufe, quite fmooth ; thtee-ribbed near the bafe.

Fruit felfile, globofe, fmooth. Calyx downy.—Native of

Java. Branches fmooth, angular. Leaves three inches

long, ftalked ; fliining above ; opaque, paler and veiny be-

neath ; furnifhed with a ftraight lateral rib on each fide,

which vanifhes about the middle of the leaf, and feveral

tranfverfe ribs beiides. Fruit when young enveloped in

a calyx which is externally downy ; when full grown the

fize of a currant, fmooth, with broad poliftied fcales at the

mouth.

63. F. prolixa. Forft. Prod. 77. Vahl. En. 52.

—

" Leaves lanceolate-oblong, pointed ; dotted beneath.

Fruit moftly in pairs, globofe, axillary, fmooth, on wavy
fmooth italks.''—Native of the Society liles. Branchet

fmooth. Le.ives ftalked, three or four inches long, an

inch or more in breadth, v.ith very fine nerves, fcarceiy

veined, membranous. Fruit the fize of a jiea, on very

ftiort ftalks. Fah/.

64. Y. laurifolia. Lam. Dift. v. 2. 49J. Vahl. En.

H. 53. (F. virens ; Ait. H. Kew. v. 3. 451. F. indica

maxima, folio oblongo, fnniculis e fummis ramis demiflis

radices agentibus fe propagans, frudtu minore, fphajrico,

fanguineo ; Sloane Jam. v. 2. 140. t. 223.)—" Leaves
oblong-lanceolate, fmooth, with a few fcattered deprefted

points above. Fruit feflile, folitary, globofe, axillary."

—

Native of the Weft Indies. A very lofty tree, according

tc Slsane, whofe upper branches throw out long roots.

Pidgeons of all kinds are fond of the fruit, which is the

fize of a hazel-nut, fcarlet, fwcetifli and not unpleafant.

The leaves feem to refemble thofe of the Cherry-laurel.

6^. F. grifea. Vahl. Ennm. n. 54.—" Smooth. Leaves
oblong, obtufe, narrowed at tlie bafe. Fruit feffile, nearly

folitary."— Defcribed by Vahl from Juflieu's herbarium.

Its native country is unknown. The branches, according

to him, arc grey in the upper part. Leaves ftalked, three

or four inches long, paler beneath, very fmooth. Footjlalks

an ipch long. Fruit globofe, grey, twice as big as a pea.

Stipulas lanceolate, attenuated, fmooth, as long as the nail.

66. F. pallida. Ibid. n. ^K,.—" Leaves oblong, fome-

-what wedgc-ftiaped, finooth, even, obtufe. Fruit axillary,

in pairs, on Ihort ftalks."—Gathered by Von Rohr at St.

Martha, in South America. Branches grcyifh. Leaves
membranous, two or three inches long, and one broad,

bright green, minutely veined, with a yellow rib. Foot-

dalks flendcr, fmooth, an inch long. Fruit globular,

fmooth, the fize of black pepper. Vnhl.

67. F. excel/a. Ibid. n. 56. (Atti meer alou ; Rheede
H. Mai. v. 3. 7 ^. t, 58.)—" Leaves lanceolate, fomewhat
elliptical, acute ; narrower on one fide at the bafe. Fruit

ftalked, globofe."— Native of the Eaft Indies. Branchet
and leaves fmooth ; the latter three or four inches long,

moft veiny beneath, on fliort ftalks. Fruit in pairs, axil-

lary, fmooth and even, the fize of a pea, on ftalks longer
than thofe of the leaves. Kahl.

68. ¥. ainpliffima. ( F. indica; Vahl. En. n. 57. F. indica

/?; Linn. Sp. PI. 1514. Tsjela ; Rheede H. Mai. v. 3. 85.
t. 63.)—" Leaves broad-lanceolate, long-pointed, fmooth.

Fruit cluftered, globofe, fmooth, on fiiort ft.alks."—Native
of the Eaft Indies. This, according to Rheede, is a tree

of vaft dimenfions, about 70 feet high, and iS in the cir-

cumference of ths trunk, with widely-fpreading branches.

Laves ftalked, two or three inches long, with numerous,

7 p^-allel,
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parallel, trar.fvcrfc, flcnJsr ribs ; the poiiil fometimes an

inch long. Fruit copious, the fize of a pea, infipid, the

food of bats, on which account the Portugiiefe and Dutch
call it the Bat-tree.

69. Y. falicifolia. Vah). Symb. p. i. 82. t. 23. (F. indica;

Forflc. Fl. Arab. 179.)—" Leaves lanceolate, pointed,

fmooih. Fruit axillary, llalked, in pairs."—-Gathered by
For/kail in Arabia, where it is called Thaab. Of the bark,

dried and twilled, matches for great guns are made. The
branches, though long and pendulous, do not throw out

roots. The whole plant is very fmooth. Lfa-oes llalked,

from three to five inches longf, rounded at the bafe, dotted

beneath, not above an inch broad. Frutt larger than a

pea, fmooth.

70. F. cbliqua. Ford. Prod. 77.—" Leaves lanceolate,

very fmooth, with a cartilaginous edge. Frult-ilalks in

pairs, very (hort. Calyx as long as the fruit, deciduous."

Forjler. A native of the South Sea Iflands of Nair.oka

and Tanna.

Seftion 2. Leaves xindiii'idecl, ferrated, or tnnihed.

71. Y. femlcordata. Buch. MSS.—Leaves half-hcart-

fhaped, (lightly ferrated, rough ; rather hairy beneath-

Fruit on radical flioofs, flalkcd, in pairs, downy.—Native

of woods in Upper and Lower Nepal, where it was found

by Dr. Buchanan, early in 18,2. A large tree, with

downy or hairy branches. Lea-ues ?iha\ii a foot in length,

oblong, fliarp-pointcd, very unequally heart-fhaped at the

bafe, paler and veiny beneath, on fhort, rough, or downy
footftalks, the larger lobe eroding the branch, and furnifhed

with radiating ribs. Stipulai long, narrow, fmooth, deci-

duous. Floiuering Iranchei from the bafe of the trunk, or

even from the roots under groimd, drooping, paniclcd,

downy, fometimes leafy towards the e.\tremity. Fruit in

pairs from each joint of thefe branches, globofe, liairy, on
hairy or downy ftalks, with a pair of downy bradleas ; when
ripe as large as a common plum.—The natives cat the ijgs

raw, as «'ell as fried.

72. F. auriculata. Lour. Cochinch. 666.—^^ Leaves
heart-fliaped, pointed, fomewhat ferrated, downy. Fruit

auricled, fmooth, in terminal clufters."— Cultivated, and

probably wild alfo, in Cochinchina, where the urnipe figs

are fliced and eaten in falads, inllead of cucumbers, which
they refemble in flavour. The tree is large, with ample
leaves. Fruit turbinate, two inches long, red, in denfe,

upright, terminal chillers, furnifhed at its top, belides the

^lual orifice, with four diftant holes, furrounded with a

prominent cartilage, and refembling cars.

73. F. Forjlalii. Vahl. En. n. (Si. (F. morifolia ; Forlk.

Arab. 179.'—" Leaves ovate, fomewhat heart-fhaped,

rough, ferrated, longer than their footftalks."—Native of

Arabia. Xmoicj Haifa fpanlong. 6\'//>«/t(.; linear-lanceolate.

Fruit eatable, but unpleafant. Forjh.

74. F. mauritiana. Lam. Dift. v. 2. 499. Vahl. En.

n. 62.—" Leaves ovate or heart-lhapcd, ferrated ; downy
and rough beneath. Fruit globofe, lomewhat turbinate,

italked, on naked pendulous branches.''—Gatliered by Com-
inerlon in the I lie de Bourbon. Branches downv, rather

liifpid. Leaves fmooth ou the upper fide, fix or feveii

inches long, four or five broad, ovate, generally heart-

fhaped- at the bafe, on foot-j'olhs two or thrre inches in

length. Fruit larger than a walnut, in pair.<. Vahl faj-s,

the figure in Hort. Mai. v. 3. t. 61, does not ill accord

with this plant. Sec F J'ymphytifolia, n. 80.

75. F. latiri/lora. Vahl. Ln. n. 63. ( F. n>orifolia ; Lam,
Dift. V. 2. 499.)—" Leaves ovate, fomewhat heart-fhaped,

acute, f«rrated, fmooth. Fruit globolc, ftalked, below t^e

leaves."—Gathered by Commerfon in the Ifie de Bourbon,

Branches brownifh. Leaves refembling thole of a mulberry-

tree, flalkcd, green on botli fides fcarcely at all rough,

about tiiree inches long and two wide. Fruit- fmooth,

fcattered over the naked part of the branches.

76. F. ulinifoUa. Lam. Didt. v, 2. 499. Vahl En.n. 64.—" Leaves ovate, fparin;jly toothed, pointed, unequal at

each end, rough on both fides."—Native of Java, and the

Philippine iflands. Branches round, rough. Leaves two
or tliree inches long, ovate-cblong, very rough with little

tubercles, terminating in n point an inch long, wavy at their

edges, fometimes three-cleft, or fomewhat pinnatifid. Fruit

globofe, very roug'i, rather bigger tha!i a pea, on ftalks half

the length of the leafflalks.

77. F. capenjis. Thunb. Difl". 13.—" Leaves ovate,

acute, ferrated, fmooth. Fruit llalked, imooth, turbinate."

— Gathered by Thiinberg at the Cape of Good Hope.
A very lofty, fjjreading, fmooih tree. Leaves a finger's

length, fpreading, deeply toothed, paler and ribbed be-

neath, on foot-jlnlhs an inch long, jpruit fcattered, bigger

than a hazel-nut. Thunb.

78. Y.grojfularioides. Burm. Ind. 227.—" Leaves flalked,

ovate ; entire at the bafe ; ferrated at the top ;
yellowifh

white beneath."—Found by G.ircin at Surat. The fruit

is yellow, relembling a goofeberry, but poifonoas. Such is

Burmann's account, who confiders Hort. Mai. v. 3. t. 62.

as a variety of this, differing on'v in having fliorter foot-

Jlalks. See F. rufejcens, n. i;2.

79. F. exafperata. Vahl. En. n. 67. (F. fcabra ; Wiild.

Difl'. t. 2. Vahl.)—" Leaves oblong-ovate, vcrj- rough,
pointed, toothed towards the end. Fruit (talked, glo-

bofe "

—

Branches rough when young, afterwards fmooth.

Leaves thne inches long, llalked, three-ribbed, downy
beneath. Fruit in pairs, rough, the fize of a pea. qd (lalks

an inch long.

80. Y.IJymphytifoUa. Lam. Di£l. v. 2. 438. Vahl. En.
n. 68.—(Perin-ter.gam ; Rheede H. Mai. v. 3. 8 1. 1. 61 ?)
" Leaves ovate-oblong, acute, minutely toothed ; rough on
both (ides. Fruit hairy, flalked, fomewhat whoHed, in long

clutters."—Native of Java, and other parts of the Eail

Lidies. Lamarck defcribed it from Sonnerat's fpecimen,

and remarks, that the figure in the Hortus Malabaricus

would be tolerably exaft if the leaves were reprefented

with fmall teeth. The leaves are nine or ten inches loag,

llalked, with hairy ribs. Fruit globofe. Vahl defcribes

the fruit fefTtle, the fize of a cherry. Rheede's plant is

a very large long lived tree, lajeii with fruit, as well as

leaves, all the year long.

81. F. viaculata. Linn. Sp. PI. 1515- (F. caflancae

folio, fruClu globofo maculato; Plum. Ic. 122. t. r3l. f. 1.)

— Leaves <)bloiig, pointed, ferrated. Fruit globofe,

feffile, in long ("pikes.— Native of America. Plumier'«

figure, whence the above charadlers are taken, is our only

nvithority for this fuecie?. The//-u«/ is an inch m diameter,

befprinkled with ("pots or warts. Leaves a foot long, i-egu-

larly and fliaiply ferrated, with innumerable llraight, parallel,

tranfverfe veins.

82. F. hifpido. Linn. Suppl. 442. Thunb. Diff. 13.

—

Leaves elliptic-oblong, pointed, obfcurely (eri-ated, rougK

on both (ides. Fruit turbinate, flalked, axiliary, folitary,

verv brilUy.— Native of Java. The branches -and/oitji.ilh

are nearly fmooth, the l.itter an inch or an inch and qu.irter

long. Leaves near four inches long, rough with m.nute

points, furnifhed with fevcral unequal, curved, brilHy, late--

ral ribs, and reticulated veins ; the edges w.Tvcd, but fcarce-

ly ferrated. Fruiijlalts full half an inch long, covered, like

the frtiit itfclf, with numerous rigid, Ihining, tatvny briflles.
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Had we not one of Tliunborg's own fjiecimene, we flwulJ

haicHy have recogiii/ed the plant by his defcriptio'i.

83 F. oppojitifolia. Roxb. Corom. v. 2.14. t. 124. (R
Dxmonum ; Vihl. En. n. yr. F. icabra ; Jacq. H.
Schoeubi-.v. 3. 36. t.31 .—Leavc-s oppofite/oblonfr, (lightly

ferratcd ; rough above ; more downy beneath. Fruit ftaiked,

angular, very hairy.— Gathered by Kouig and Roxburgh
in moilt rich foil, about the banks of rivulets, in the Eall

Indies. It is but a fmall li-ee, with hollow jointed, hairy

branchi-s, which fonietinies take root about their extremities.

Leaves very unequal in fize, from one to five inches long,

one or two broad, on thick, Ihorlifli, hairy ftalks ; the upper

fide is extremely harih to tlic touch ; the under hoary,

and Ihongly rclicul.ited. Fru'it the iiz,e of a large nut-

meg, very icaly at the mouth ; axillary and folitary on the

young branches ; on the older ones racemofe or chilltrred
;

tawny, hoary, feldoni eaten. This fpecies being, as far as

liitherto diicovered, fuigular in its genus for having oppofite

leaves : we greatly prefer Roxburgh's name to any other.

The milky juice is faid to be poifonous, as in feveral more.

84 F. inijntana. liurm. Ind. 226.—" Leaves oblong,

vith wavy ferratures. Fruit very fmall."—Native of hills

in .lava. Knov.-n by Burmann's (hort charadter only.

Seftion 3. Leaves angular orjiiiualrd.

S5. F. Sycomorus. Linn. Sj). PI. 1513. (F. Cypria;

Rauwolf H. 57. t. 57. Sycomorus; Matth. Valgr. v. 1.

359.)—Leaves oval-heart fliaped, bluntly angular, wavy,

finooth on both fides. Fruit from the main ftem, obovate,

flalked. — Native of Egypt, from whence we have fpeci-

mens gathered by Dr. Delile. It is rarely feen in collec-

tions, and unknown in our gardens. The leaves and habit

fo much agree with F. Chaiias, n. 8. that we ihould iiave

placed them next to each other, had we not for convenience

followed Vahl's arrangement ; tliey differ however from that

fpecies in being fmooth. 'Flic fruit grows, either ft>litary or

on br.inched llalks, from the main ileni of the tree, (which

is of very large dimenfions), and refenibles common figs in

ihape, but aie Inialler, paler, fweet and delicate, but not

always well ripened. 'IMie operations of an infeft called

Cynips Sycomori are fuppofed ncccflary to their coming
to perfection. (See Cvprification.) The fpecific charac-

ter is very unjultifidbly perverted in the Syileina Vegetabi-

linm from a iynonym of Plukenet, t. 17H. f. 3, which be-

longs, as Lamarck obferves, to Hibifcus til'uiceus, a plant

with downy leaves.— Cy no lefs ftrange a perveriion, the

name of Sycamore has become attached to our greater

Maple, Acer Pfeudoplata<ius.

86. Y . rhomboidalis. Vahl. En. n. 74.—" Leaves oblong,

or fomevvhat rhomboid, veiny. Fruit (lalked, globofe,

rat'ner downy."— Gathered by Dr. Rottler in the Eail

Indies. Branches round, thick, fubdividcd, fmooth, grey.

J^eaves fcattered, ftaiked, pale green, entire, fmooth on both
fides; fometimes acute, fometimes obtufe, at the fummit ;

acute at the bafe ; often furniflicd with a prominent angle,

about the middle, on each fide. Fntil axillary, folitary,

umbillcated, the fize of a pea. Vahl.—This defcriptioii

agrees, in many points, with onr fcalriujcula, n. 51, but
fiirely the roughnefs of the leaves, which are ufed as a file,

could never have been overlooked by Vahl, nor the fruit

called villofe.

87. F. reticulata. Thunb. DifT. 12.—" Leaves ellipti-

cal, fomevvhat angular, toothed, pointed, fmooth ; reticu-

lated beneath. Fruit globofe, folitary, ftaiked."— Found in

the Eall Indies. Branches ercft, fmooth, purple. Leaves
obovate, tapering at the bafe, three or four inches long,

fpreading, paler underneath, on (hortifli thick foof/lulLs,

Fruit axillary, fmoQtli, larger than a pen, on a ftalk a line in

length.

88. F. Sur. Forfl<. Fl. Arab. 180. Vahl. En. n. 76
•' Leaves lanceohte, waved, very fmooll'., iomewhat heart-

ftiapcd at the bale. Fruit cluflered on the main ftem."—
Native of Arabia, where it is called Sur. This tree re-

ftmblef the Sycomorus. The young branches, Jlipulas, and

under lide of the firAjlalks, according to Vahl, are hairy.

Leaves rather coriaceous, broadilh-lanceolate, with wavy
teeth ; pale and reticulated at the back. The fruit 11

defcribed by Forfliall as the fize of a pidgeon's egg, and

eatable.

89. F. afpera. Foidc. PI. Efcul. 36.—" Leaves un-

cqUftUy heart Ihaped, finnated or toothed, rough on both

fides. C.iUx ohfolete, united to the bafe of the turbinate

frnit."—Cultivated in the gardens and flirnbberies of the

ille of Taniia, for the fake of its fruit, wliieh is fueet a'.;d

pleafant, as well as of the leaves, which when boiled aftord

the inhabitants an agreeable did). Tree four or five iathomt

high, willi iointed leafy branches. Leaves n fpan long, on

very (hort Italks, rough and hairy, one fide narrower than

the other. Fruit axillary, in pairs, fcfiile, downy, white ;

the fue of a common fig. Forjler ; who cites II. MaJ.

V. 3. t. 62. as having foine refemblaiice to this fpcrics ; lee

rufefcens, n. 102.

90. V.fmuata. Thunb. DifT. i 2.— "Leaves elliptical,

fiiutated or toothed, pointed, fmooth. Frnit globofe,

aggregate, feflile."—Native of the Euft Indies. Branches

ereiA, fmooth, grey. L:avcs obovate, toothed, and fome-

what angular towards their points, with a reflexid margin :

entire towards the bafe ; pale, ribbed and reticulated be-

neath, three or four inches long, on ilalksthe length of the

nail. /';«/> fcattered or aggregate upon the fmall branches

feffile, knotty, fcarccly fo big as pepper. Such is

Thunberg's dcfcrijition, and yet, in hisfpecihc charafter, he

calls the frnit llalked.

91. F. fubincifa. Buch. MSS.—Leaves oblong, pointed,

liarfti, nakid; here and there jagged. Frnit ovate, tuber-

culated, axillary, ftaiked, folitary.— Gathered by Di'.

Buchanan on the rocks of Upper Nepal, ,lan. 28, 1803. A
tree with very numerous, rigid, crooked branches, leafy at

the ends only. Leaves two inches or iv.ore in length, with

a taper point almoft an inch long, elliptic-lanceolate,

moftly entire, but olten cut, toothed or wavy in the upper

part at one or both edges, veiny, rough to the touch, paler

beneath. Fooljla/'hs Riort. Fruit towards the end of each

branch, the fize of a nutmeg, pointed, covered with promi-

nent warts, not hairy, on ftalks twice as long as thofe of the

leaf, thickened above the middle, where there is a fmall

three-leaved involucrum.

92. F. rofhata. Lam. Dift. v. 2. 49''. Vahl. En. n. 79.— Leaves oblong, unequally angular and wavy, with a
linear obtufe point; Imooth above. Fruit globofe, fmooth,

on fhort ftalks.—Gathered by Commerfon in .lava. Branches
flender, roughifii with minute points when young. Leaves
on fliort rough ftalks, two or three inches long, of a fin-

gular abrupt and irregular figure, irregularly veiny, reticu-

lated ; paler and fomewhat harlh beneatli ; the point almoft

an inch long, rather broadeft towards the end. Fruit the
fize of pepper, axillary, two or three together, on very
ftiort ftalks. The leaves ol this fpecies fuggert fome idea of
the fiOi called Chtctodon longirojiris, figured in Bronflonet'i

Ichlhyologia.

93. F. iliffiamis. Lam. Di£l. v. 2. 500. Vahl. En. n. 80.— '• I..eavcs oblong, acute, rough, of various fhapcs ; undi-

vided ; Iomewhat angular ; finuated ; or deeply laciniatcd."

—Native of the Philippine iflaiids. We know nothing of

it
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It but the above definition of Lamarck, who qudtcs a

fynonym of Ray wliich we would rather apply to F.

heterophylla, n. 99. if that be diflerent from the prcfcnt,

which we doubt. Lamarck indeed appears to have had two
dilHndt plants under thefe names, but his heterophylla is not

tliat of Linnscus. See rufefcens, 0. 102.

Sedlion 4. Leaves divided.

94. F. pahnata. Vahl. Symb. v. i. 84. t. 24. Forn<.

Fl. Arab. 179.—Leaves ovate or lobed, finated, acute,

rough; heart-lhaped at thebafe. Fruit pcar-(haped, Imooth,

ftalked, axillary, folitary.—Native of Arabia. Branches
fmooth. Leaves from two to four inches long, fliarply fcr-

rated throughout, veiny
; paler, with purple veins, beneath ;

on (lenderfoot//alis, full an inch long. Fruit the fize of a

hazel-nut, its llalk fhorter than that of the leaf, with a fin^Il

two-leaved involucrum.

95. F. h'trta. Vahl. En. n. 82.—" Leaves oblong, un-

divided or three-lobed, finely ferrated; fomewhat hcart-

ftiaped at thebafe ; fmooth above. Fruit fefhle, brillly." —
Native of China. ^-i-ai'w diftant, tliree-lobed towa: ds the

extremity ; lobes pointed, the lateral ones fmalicit ; ribs

hairy beneath. Footftalks hairy, an inch and a half long.

Fruit axillary, folitar)-, the fi/.e of a pea. Vahl faw a Java

fpecimen with fome leaves undivided; and two or three

fruits together, twice the above (\/.c.

96. Y.iruncata. Vihl. Symb. v. i. 83.—" L^.ives oblong,

undivided or lobed, entire, rougli. Fruit Ralked, oblong,

abrupt."—Native of the Fait Indies. Branches angular,

fmooth. Leaves above two inches long, on Ihoit rugged
footftalks, either undivided, or with three, fometinics {we,

oblong lubes, the lateral ones blunteft. Fruit rough with
minute points, its top as it were cut off abi'uptly.

97. Y. /errata. Ibid. 83. Forfli. Fl. Arab. 179.—
" Leaves oblong, undivided or palmate, rough, with wavy
teeth. Fruit Italked, globofe, very rough and hairy."

—

Gathered by Forflvall in various parts of Arabia, where
the leaves are ufed to clean and polifli rulty iron. Branches
and younger leaves very rough with numerous extremely
minute points. Fruit the fize of a hazel-nut, on fliort

ftalks.

98. Y. loxicaria. Linn. Mant. 305. ( F. toxlci ; Thniib.

Difl. 14. F. Padana ; Burm. Ind. 226.)—" Leaves ovate,

or heart-niaped, cut and lobed, foir.cw hat toothed ; white
beneath. Fruit ftalked, ovale, downy."—Found near the

town of Padano in Sumatra, by Garcin, whj reports it to

be extremely poifonous. The leaves are a foot long, being
equal in fize to thofe of F. hcnghalevjis. Burmann. Fruit
the fi/.e of a pKim. Thunh.

29. Y . hcteruphylL:. Linn. Suppl. 42. (F. d-ntlcubta
;

Vahl. Symb. v. 1. i)3. F. indica fylveftri;, indis Ijh, Sec
;

Raii Hift. v. 3 append. 50. n. 12 \\—Leaves oblong, undi-

vided, three-lobed and cut, unequally toothed ; harfh on
both fides. Fruit folitary, ftalked, globofe, tuberculated,

roiighidi.—Gathered by Kcinig in the Eall Indies, where
it is called Nir Al.i-, water fig, from it's inliabitiiig the

banks of rivulets and other watery place.-*, fo overrun with

the prickly rat:a:». Calamus Rotr.n^, as to be hardly accedi-

ble. The tranches are reddilh brown, ilender, roughifa ;

angular and downy at their ends. Lca'oes on ihortiih rnugh
flalks, green and very rough to the touch, on boili fides,

with extremely minute cartilaginous points; their Ihnpe re-

markably various, fome being obh>ng, undivided, acute,

partly entire, partly toothed for a conliderablc fpace, but

quite irregularly ; ot icr;: with a deep wide rounded entire

finis at one, or oftener both, lides, thus become two or

thrce-lobcd, and are toothed unequally like the former.

Veins pale, forming large quadrangular reticulations. The
length of each leaf is from two to four inches. Friiii the
lize of a mufqnet-ball, pale, covered with very minute
rough points, and with faattcred flightly prominent warts,
its mouth obtufe, clofed with broad flat fcales. Fruitjlalhs
axi'lary, thick, fhorter than the footftalks, rough with
little prickles, and bearing an involucrum of three fmall
obtufe concave leaves, a little below the fruit. The fyno-
nyms of Linnaeus and Vahl are determined by authei;tic
fpecimens

; that of Ray we can only guefs at, but his de-
feription anfwers exadlly to pur plant. He fays the leaves
are ufed for polifliing wooden furnitwre, and that the fruit
Is mawkiflily fweet, eaten by children and birds only, but
ufeful for cataplal'ms when boiled and bruifed- The inner
bark i* given in decoction for the gonorrhosa, and to throw
out the meafles. We cannot account for Linnxus's de-
fcribing the fruit as fmooth, nor can we anfwer for Vahl's
heterophylla being the fame as our's, though it is very pof-
fible he might happen to fee young fruit only ; but our's
ever, in an early rtate is rougli.

100. Y.repens. Roxb. M.SS.—Leaves unequally heart-
(haped, finely toothed throughout, rou^h on both fides ; un-
divided

; or three or four-lobed. Fruit folitary, ftalked,
obovate, abrupt, brlftly.—Communicated by Lord Vil'count
Viilentia from the Eaft Indies. Branches flendcr, downy
when young. Leaves on fome branches four or five inches
long and three broad, heartfliaped, with one fide of the
bafe much larger than the otlier, on flend.-r footjlahs two
inches long

; on other branches unequally heart-ftiaped at the
bafe in a fimilar manner, but much fmaller, and deeply
three-lobed, one lateral lobe ufually divided, their foot/lalks
fcaicely an inch long, and more downy ; thefe feem to be
younger leaves than the undi\ided ones ; all are rough witli
miiuite points and briftles, paler beneath, minutely but
fiiarply toothed throughont, fomeuhat pointed. Fruit
a.\illary, the fize of a fiiberd or bigger, tapering at the
bafe, lopped at the end. Fruitjlalh fiiorter than the foot-
ftalk, with a fmall three-leaved involucrum about the mid-
dle, which is clofe to the fruit when very young. This is

probably nearly related to the following, which we have not
feen, but the defcriptions of their leaves can fcarcely be
made to aoree.

lOl. Y . cannaltna. Lour. Coehinch. 6rt8.—" Leaves qf
the ftem haftale, cut; thofe of the branchej ovato-lanceo-
late, flightly ferrated. Stem nearly ereft."— Native of the
plains of Cochincliina. \Jhruh fix feet high, branched, with
a fmooth tougii and fibrous bark. Leaves ftalked, fcatter-
ed, very rough. Fruit oval-top-lhaped, on loug, fimple, fo-
litary, lateral ftalks, with a three-cleft rounded iuvolu-
cruni.

IC2. F. rufrj'ecns. Valil. En. n. 89. (F. hcterophvUa ;

Lamarck. Did. v. 2. 499. Valli-teregam ; Rheede H. Mai.
v. 3. S3.t. Gl.)—" Leaves ovati'-ubli<ng, fomewhat toothed,
iindivided or lobed, rough. Fruit llighlly ftalked, hairy
like the ftalks and branches."— Native of China, and the
Eaft Indies. Sonnerat. Leaves green on both fides,

about five inches lo.ng, aad half as broad, on ftalks not
an inch in length ; fome of them undivided, others witli

three or four deep l.)bcs, ;diiioft as in the common lig-

trce. Fruit clothed with reddlfti haiis or briftles. La-
marcL. Rhecde fays his plant is a climbing fttrub fix or
f^'ven fcet high, tlirowing out long trailiug branches in

every direction.

103. F. morifoVui. Ibid. u. 90.—" Leaves in three deep
divifions, very rough ; their fegmcius lanceolate, angular,

and fomcvvliat piiinatifid.''—Native of the Eaft Indies.

jBranchci ilcuder, fcarcely rough, a little downy in t!ie

upper
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iipp'.r part. Leaves ftalkcd, alternate, obtufe at the

b:il , three-nbbeJ ; veinlefs above ; flightly veiny bifneatli ;

deftitute of pubefceiicc, but very rough on both iides

with minute points, the upper fide appearing under a

nidirnifier as if covered with fmall white, membranous
Icalcs. The fegmciits are n3iTo;v and tapering. l''ahl.

J 04. Y./impltc'iffima. Lour. Cochinch. 667 —" Leaves

pahnate. Stem perfeftly fimple. Fruit comprefTed."

—

Native of the wood; of Cochinchina. A Jlirub five feet

high, with a ftraijjlit upriglit ilem, deftitute of branches.

Leaves larc;c, italiicd, fcatter-.-d, rough. Fruit fniall, ax-

illary, ieffile, folitary, roundifli, faffron-coloured. Lourci-

ro.

105. F. C/inin. Common Fig. Linn. Sp. PI. I5'3-

Miller Illuftr. t. ico. Treu- Elirli. t. 73, 74, excelle^it.

(Ficus and Chama:ficus ; Ger. cm. J 510.)—Leaves pal-

nate, bluntilh, wavy, or iomcwhat toothed, rougli.

Fruit topfhaped, umbilicated, fmooth.—Native of the

fouth of Europe and fome p;utsof Afia, where it is alio

• enerally cultivated, but will not bear the fevere win-

ters of the norlli of Europe, nor even our own, without

proteftiou. Stem brarched froin the bottom, from lix to

twenty feet high, with long, twilled, pliant, round, grey-

i(h branches, rough when young. Leaves deciduous, a

fpan long, in three or five deep rounded lobes, of which

the central one is the largeft, the outermoft much tlie

fmalleft ; they are of a deep green, fcarcely paler, but

rather more hairy ; beneath, furnilhed with radiating ribs,

one to each lobe, and many tranlverfe veins. Fruit foli-

VAry, on a fliort thick llalk, tapering at the bafe, and

furnidied with a three-leaved involucrum. Its colour is

generally purplifli, its pulp foft, fweet and fragrant.

There are numerous varietiei of cultivated figs, of which
the moft hardy is the Common Purple. Others are ei-

ther more tender, worfe bearers, or lefs defirable in fla-

vour. Several excellent kinds however are found in the

fouthern parts of France, Italy, Spain and the I^evant.

In thofe countries figs are ufually brought to table, with

melons and mulberries, in the beginning of the dinner, as

well as at breakfall, and do not in general make a part

of the dcfert.

The F. Carica in its wild ftate is a more humble and
diftorted fhrub, bearing fruit which comes to no perfec-

tion as to flavour, bftt the parts of fruftification are very

perfcft, and the teeds are duly ripened, even in France.

Such figs as leem to fall off before they arrive at matu-
rity, are commonly thofe in which the ftaniens are mud
numerous or efFettive, and which have therefore attained

their final perfeftion. Thefe are carefully colleii^ed in

the Levant to impregnate the female bloffoms of the

cultivated fig, their pollen being probably more perfe£l

than what is produced by the ftamens of fuch indivi-

duals as have, on the other iiand, more perfeft piltils. In
other words, the plants are incompletely dia:cious, like the

mulberry and many others. This will explain the invllery

of Caprification, whether wounding the fruit be ufeful to

promote its ripening, or whether the perfeftion of the pulpy
receptacle be owing chiefly to the vigorous growth of the

female flowers confequent to their impregnation. Though
both caufcs feemto co-operate, we lliould lay moft ftrefson

the latter, which the analogy of other fruits confirms. See
Caprification.

All the fpecies of /'/(uj are either trees or (hrubs, whofe
fecreted fluids aic milky, more or lefs acrid or foetid, how-
ever fwcet and wholefome the fruit of fevcral, though not

of all, may be. The leaves are finiple, ftalked. Stipulas

lateral, not intrafoliaceous, in pairs, membranous, decidu-

ous, generally taper-pointed. Flowers more or kfs poty,
gamous.
We have in the above fynopfis of the fpecics added four,

teen to thofe of Vahl, though we have prelumed to reduce
two of his to one ; fee n. 99. Poflibly fome of the reft,

which he, as well as ourlelves, have been obli'red to

adopt upon trnlt, may, on a tuture examination, prove
not diftinft from each other, while it is probable that nu-

mferous undeferibed fpecies may ftill be latent in the wilds of

Afia and America. S.

Ficvs, in Gardening, a tree ofthe deciduous fruit ki^d,

of which the fpecies cultivated are, the common fi.(-tree

(F. carica) ; the Egyptian fig tree, or fycomore (Y fy;o-
m'jrus) ; tiie poplar leavt'd fig-tree (F. religi'/a^ ; tlie Ben-
gal fig-tree (F. Biiiga'cnjis ; and the ladian fig-tree

(F. In,lica\

Of tlie firll fpecies there are fevcral variet'es, the chief of

which are the following :

Ilrozi'n /J]-hiaJig. — This is a fort which has a large fruit,

fliort, globular, with a p.'-etty large eye, pinched in near the

foot llalk, of a brown or chclnut colour on theoiilfide, and pur-

pie within ; the grains large, and the pulp fweet and high-

flavoured ; it oftifu burlls open as it ripens, in the end of
Julv, or the beginning of the following month. This has

its fruit ripening well on ftandards in warm foils and fitua-

tions.

B/aci Ge.ioajig.—This is a kind which has a long fruit,

that fwells pretty large at the top, where it is obtufe ; the

lower part is very flender towards the ftalk ; the fl^in of a

dark purple colour, almoft black, and has a purple farina

over it, like that on fome plnms ; the infide is of a bright

red, and the flefli very high-flavoured. It ripens early in

Auguft.
Small white early fig. —This is a fort which has a round-

ifli fruit, a little flatted at the crown, with a very fliort

foot-ftalk ; the flcin thin, and, when fully ripe, of a pale yel-

lowifli white colour ; the infide white, and the flefh fweet,

but not high flavoured. It ripens in Auguft, as in the pre*

ceding kind.

Large white Genoa fig.
—

'YlviS is a kind which has a large

globular fruit, a little lengthened towards the ftalk ; the

flcin thin, of a yellowilh colour when fully ripe, and red

within. It is a good fiuit, but the trees arc not good
bearers in general.

Black Ifchia fig. —This, which is a fliort fruit, of a mid-

dling fize, a little flatted at the crown, has the flciu al-

moft black when ripe, and the infide of a deep red ; the flefli

very high-flavoured. It bears well, and ripens in Augutl
in this climate.

Malta f.g.—This, which has a fmall brown fruit, much
comprelfcd at the top, and greatly pinched towards the

foot-ftalk, has the fliin and infide of a pale brown colour ;

the flefli very fweet, and well flavoured. When the fruit is

permitted to hang upon the trees till Ihrivelled, it becomes
a fine fwcetmcat.

Murray, or Iroiun Naples fig.
—-This is a kind which

has a pretty large globular fruit, of a light brown colour on
the outfide, with faint marks of a dirty white, the infide

nearly of the fame colour ; the grains are pretty large, and

the flefli well-flavoured. It ripens the latter end of Augijft

in general.

Green Ifchia Jig.—This is a fort which has an oblong
fruit, almoft globular at the crown ; the fl<in is thin, of a
green colour; but, when fully ripe, ftained through by the

pulp to a brownifli call ; the infide purple, the flelh

high-flavoured. It ripens about the end of Auguft.
Madonna, BrunJ'ivitt, or Hanover fig.— It is a kind

which
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TV'liich lias a long pyramidal fruit of a large fizc ; the fkin

brown ; the flefli of a liglit brown colour, coarfc, with

little flavour. It ripens the end of Augidt, and the begin-

ning of September.

Common blue, or purple Jig.—This is a fort which is

oblong, it is a great bearer. The fruit ripens in Auguit in

general.

L'>ng hrotun Naples fig.—This is a kind which has the

leaves deeply divided ; the fruit long, fomewhat compreiTed

at the crown ; the foot-ftalkspretly long ; the Ikin of a dark

bro-.vii when fully ripe ; the flcfli inclining to red ; the grain*

large, and the flelh well-flavoured. It ripens in Septem-
ber.

Tdloiu Ifch'ia fig.—This is a fort which has a large fruit

of a pyramidal form ; the fi<;in is yellow when ripe, and the

fledi purple and well flavoured. It is not a good bearer,

but ripens in September in moll cafes.

Small broiun Ifchia f.g.—This is a fort which has a fmall

pyramidal fruit, with a veiy fliort foot-llaik ; the flvin of a

light brown, the ilelh inclining to purple, of a very high

flavour. It ripens late in September, it is not a good
beater.

Gentile fig.—This fort has a middle-fizcd globular fruit ;

the (kin , when ripe, yellow ; the flelli alfo inclines to the

fame colour ; the grains large, and the flefli well-flavoured,

but it ripens very late, and is a bad bearer.

There are alfo other forts, as the belt early white, black

Provence, Cyprian, Ford's feedling, green Naples, large

black, large blue Marfilles, Milward, fmail black Ifchia,

white Ifchia, yellow Crefar.

Thofe which are moft proper for a fmall garden, accord-

ing to Mr. Forfyth, are ; the large white Genoa, early

white Murray, fmall brown Ifchia, and the black Ifchia.

It is alferted by the fame writer, that in a good feafon

the btov.-n, orchefnut coloured Ifchia, the black Genoa, the

fmall white early, the Murray, or brown Naples, and

the common blue, or purple tig, w;li ripen on llandards.

The fccond fort is often here called the fycomore-tree, and

mulberry fig-tree. This, and not the great maple, is the

right fycomore.

The fifth fort is often known by the name of banyan-tree,

and is a native of the Eafl Indies.

M tliod of Cvhiirc.— The firil fort and varieties may be

readily iiTcreafed, either by fuckers, layers, or cuttings, but

the two laR are the bell methods, according to Mr. Forfyth,

who has had great experience in railing fruit-trees of this

kind.

The fuckers flionld be taken off from the roots as low
down as pofTible, and, after being trimmed, planted out in

nurfery-rows, at the diilance of two or three feet from each

other, with the tops entire, to take their natural growth,

when iiitended for llandards ; but when for walls, efpaliers,

or dwarfs, hi the fltuations where they are to remain. In the

latter cafe, they fhould be cut or headed down to fix or

eight inches in tlie early IpriuL', to induce lateral fiioots to

be thrown out near the ground.

The layers (hould be made from the well-ripened woody
(hoots ot the bearing trees, and be laid down in tiie

autumn, or early in the fpving, being proti died from froll

during the winter by tan or (ome lort of ftrawv material.

When-the plants are iu'Ticiently rooted, as in the following

autumn, they fhould be taken ofi" and planted out in the

places where tlicy are to remain, as they do not beartranf-

planling well, being covered at the roots with dung, tan,

or litter during the winter. The cuttings Ihould be taken

from tiic well-ripcrred, woody (hoots of the former year,

which, without being fliqrtened, may be planted out in the
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beginning of the autumn, on beds of loamy earth, in a

warm, iheitered fituation, to the depth of eight or ten inches,

protecting them with tanners' bark and litter duVir.g the win-

ter; the litter being removed as the fpring advances. V/hen
they have (Iricken good root in the following autumn ; they

fliould be taken up and planted where they are to grow and
remair.

Tncfe forts of trees arc moflly cultivated as ftandard; in

warm climates, but in this in general againlt walls or as efpa-

liers ; and only fometimes as (landards.

The forts ufuaily cultivated againit walls are thofe of the
blue and white kinds, but feveral of the others fuccecd
well in this managenient, where they are duly attended

to.

But for efpaliers, and as (landards, the firft, fecond»

third, ninth, and tenth varieties are probably the moft pro-

per.

In their culture as wall-trees, they (hould always be
placed in funny fltuations, for the purpofe of the fruit bL-i.ig

the moil eil\.(itually ripened, as in that of a full foutl-.ern ex-

pofure, but an eail or wf It afpecl will anfwer very well when
that cannot be had v/iih convenience.

Inthe planting thcmout, where thewalisareof confidcrable

height, fifteen or eighteen feet diilance mbv be fufSdent ; but
in low walls, twenty or more are not too much fpace. Mr.
Forfyth advifes from twenty to twenty-four feet, as the raoft

fuitabl© diftance for plar.ting thefe trees at, in general.

Where the trees are planted againd fire-wails, they fhould

not be kept too clofe, be drawn by glaffrs, or have the heat

too great, but have at all times, when the weather is favour-

able, a good (hare of free air admitted, and if the trees

are young, care fliould be taken that ti.eir roots are not es-
teiided beyond the reach of the covering ; they muftibe fre-

quently watered when they begin to fliew fruit, othervvife it

will drop off; but old trees, whofe roots are extended to a.

great diilance, only require to iiave their brar.ches now and
then fprinkledover with water. Where thefe trees are pro-
perly managed, the firfl crop cf fruit is. greater than upon
thofe which are expoled to the open air, and ripens (is

weeks or two moilths earlier, and a plentiful f.?cond crop
mav alfo be obtained, which ripens early in iS^'ptember, and
fometimes in Auguil ; but the fires fliould no: hi ufed to

thefe trees till the beginning of Fe'oruary ; as when tlicy

arc forced too early, the weather is frequently too cold to

adnut a fufHcient quantity of frcfli air to fet the froit ; but
the covers fliould be put over the trees a monlli before, to

prevent the flioots from being injured by the frolly (late of

the weather.

The management of the trees in the common method
afti r they have been headed down or Aiortened in the man-
ner mention d above, whether they be oa walls or cfpahers,

is that of training them horizontally, fo as to preferve the

branches in an equ.il and regular manner on each lido, at th>:

diilance of from (iv^ to eight inches from each other, and, for

the moil part, keeping their full length without any fliorten-

ing, that as large a proportion of youagor beaiing wood as

poflible mny be profervcd. Some, howevvr, ad«fe their

not being laid in lo clofc, confidcring a foot or eighteea

inches as little enough room (or them.

, And in the pru\iiiig of thefe tives, Mr. Fiu-fvth adviffs

that it (hould never be doi.e in the autcma or winter, but in
.

the early fpring months. The bell time, he coTiceivcs, to be
about the latter end of .April or begini;iiig of the f :llowing

month, as by this period it may I eafcertaincd w!iat branches

have been dellrovcJ bv the fcverity of the winter. .\nd as

the ends of thif'e br.<r,clKS, tiie wood of which has not.

ripened well in ihe autumi:, will 1 e moll iniured, tluv Ihould

-, E
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be cut into the found wood as near to an eye or bud as

poflible.

In cafes where the branches have been permitted to run

tip, fo as to leave the bottom in a naked ftate, eveiy other

branch is advifed to be cut out as near to the ground as it

can be done, by which the walls or efpaliers will be provided

with good young wood, care being taken toftop the ends of

the {hoots in lummer, as about the beginning of June, in

order to induce fide-flioots to be thrown out for fruiting the

followino- fummer ; by wliich time plenty of fine wood will

be provided, and then the r.-maiiider of the old branches may

be cut out as before, pruning their young Ihoots as in the

preceding cafe, conllautly pinching off the ends of all

the .Irongeft fhoots at the top bud, except fuch a; are Lad-

ing oi;cs.

But in the fpring prunings, as the fruit is produced near

the tops, the bearing ftioots (liould never be Ihortened, nor

fliould the fine (liort fnle and fore right (lioots be cut off,

except when decayed ; as they ripen better than the long

llrong ones, and are not fo apt to be deftroycd by frofts in

the winter feafon. 15y this pn.ftice, it is contended that

the trees will be covered with fruit from the tops to the bot-

toms of the wall, &c., inftead of having a few only at the

top, as is the cafe in the common method of management

with thefe trees

In fummer, as many flioots are fent off, fome of thofe

that are irregular and ufelefs may be rubbed off, and the

others trained in for the forming of future benring wood.

The proper period for this is about tlie beginuiug ot June,

and in the two following months.

After the fruit has attained the fizc of fmall nutmegs,

the points of the top bud« are recommended by Mr. i'orfyth

to be pinched or cut off witii a (liaip knife, fome of his

powdery material being immediately applied, to prevent the

oozing out of the milky juice, and the confequent cxhauf-

tion and injury of the trees.

In order to prevent the neceffity of cutting the trees

down in the above manner, tliey fliould be covered in

winter before the approach of froll, whicli would dellroy

the ends of the flioots before the wood was ripened and ren-

dered hard.

Where fig-trees are greatly injured in tliL- winter, the bed

prafticc is to cut them dowu as near the ground as pofTible,

as in the following yenr, by the above management, they

may be got into a good bearing ftate.

The bell mode of procefting thefe trees is, according to

Mr. Forfyth, to " cover them with bentings, or fhort grafs,

from the plcafure-ground, which he finds anfwers the pur-

pofe very well ; after it is thoroughly dry, it may be put in

a cock, covering it with flraw, to prevent the rain from

penetrating into it, which would caufe it to heat and rot ;"

or it may be put into a filed. If grafs cannot be procured,

fome dry mofs may be employed. In performing the work,

" firll cover the trees with laurel, yeiv, fir, or fpruce boughs,

and then tuck in the fhort grafs or mofs among the branches,

beginning at the top of the tree, tucking in the grafs, &c.

as you defcend, till you come to the bottom." Fern, when

well dried, he fays, makes an excellent covering. The trees

may be thatched on the outfide with the long leaves of the

common fern ; and where thefe can be got, there will be no

occafion for (Iwrt grafs. When it can be procured, which

itmayinmoft country places, it will, he fays, be found pre-

ferable to laurel.

They may alfo be flieltered in winter by wrapping hay or

ftraw bands round the branches of the trees ; and then open-

ing the gi-^und, layi.g in the branches, and covering them

ever with mould about nine inches deep, leaving the ends of

the fhoots about three inches cut of the grdund, and cover.

ing the ground over with feme rotten leaves, or old tan, &c.
to keep out the froll. The roots of the trees may likewife

be covered in the fame manner. Where the walls are low,

and the borders broad all the branches may be brought
front ways ; but when they are high, only the fide branches

can be brought forward in the above manner. It is the prac^

tice of fome to cover with reeds and ilraw ; the latter he

does not by any means approve of, as it is very apt to har-

bour rats and mice, on account ot fome of the grain being

left in it at the time of threfhing.

In puttisg in the grafs, care fhould be taken that no mice,

&c. have got amongft it ; and during the winter, it fhould

be fecn that no rats or mice get among the branches of the

trees that are covered again (I the walls ; as if they do they

will infallibly bark the branches, and in that cafe there

will be a neceffity of heading the trees down in a complete
manner.

Thefe animals may be deftroyed by fetting traps near

the roots of the trees, as foon as they are covered. See
Garden Traps.

Great care, he fay.^, fliou'd be taken not to uncover the-

fig trees too foon in the fprin,T ; and it fhould be done par-

tially, as there are fiequeitly frolls and cutting winds
in the months of April and May, which will infallibly

kill the young fruit as they make their appearance in the

fpring.

Thofe branches which have been laid into the ground
fliould be taken up in the month of April, having the hay
or flraw-bands taken off, and then nailed to the wall. Some
fern leaves, or auy other light covering, may be fluck in

among the branches, to proteft them from the drying
winds and frofls till the fruit comes to the fi/.e of a large

walnut, or rather till the leaves are fufhciently large to pro-

tee\ the fruit.

It is obferveJ, that the Italians, when tliey wifh to for-

ward the ripening of figs, drop in a little fweet oil, from a
quill, into the eye of the fruit; but care mud be taken not

to hurt the ll<in, which will make the tig burlt. This will

make a difference at leafl of a toiinight in the ripening of

the fruit.

It IS alfo recommended, as foon as the leaves begin to

fall, to brufh them ofl with a broom, but by no means till

they will come off cafily. If they are forced off before

they begin to wither and decay, the trees will bleed at the

foot-flalks. At the fame time the {talks (hould be cleared

of all the fmall late fruit, which, if fuffered to remain dur-

ing the winter, will rot, and injure the tree, fo as to prevent

it from bearing the enfuing fummer. If any milk be ob-
ferved oozing from tiie foot-llalks, a little of the compofi-

tion fhould be ufed, which will flop it, and heal the injured

part. See Composition.
By doing this, the ripening and hardening of the wood

will be aflifted before the winter frofls fetin.

In flandard-trees of ail forts little pruning is recefTary,

only jufl to take out the very irregular branches and the
young (hoots, when too much crowded, and the dead ends

of the flioots, as well as any dead wood that, there may be
in them.

Mr. Forfyth, however, obferves, that as the branches
of ilandard lig-trecs are very liable to be killed in fevere

winters, it will be ncceflary to lay them alfo in the ground,
wra; ping them up in hay or llraw-bands, as direfted for

wall-trees. It will be fometimcs imprafticable to lay down
the middle branches ; they muft, therefore, be well covered
with hay or ftraw-bands, and the outfide ones laid down,
going regularly round the tree, and taking particular care

Hot
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not to hurt tlicm with the fpade, then to mulch them with
vottpn leaves, &c.

\\''hcre Mr. Forlyth has been under the nccefRty of cut-

ting fig-trees down near to the ground, after hard winters,

lie has found, by the life of his compofition, that " in the

courfe of two years, the new wood has covered over the old

ftump, and the branchc- filled up the former fpace, bearing
alfo plenty of fine fruit."

The other fpecics are eafily pvopagated by cuttings duiing
the funimer feafo:!. When the cnttisg? are taken from the
plsnts, they fhould be laid in a dry fhady place for two or
t!\ree days, that the wounds may be healed over, otherv.-ife

they are apt to rot ; after which, they fnouid be planted in

pots filled with fandy li^;ht eaith, and phingcd into a mo-
derate hot-bed, wiiere they ftiauld be (liadcd from the fun,

and two or three times a week gently refreilied with water,

if the feafon is warm ; but they muft not have too muL'h
moillure, as it v7ould infallibly dellroy them. When the
cuttings have taken root fiifficiently, they fliould be each
planted into a feparatc fmall pot filled with undungcd earth,

and replunged into the hot-bed, fhading them until tiiey

have taken frefii root ; tliea they fiiould have a large fliarc

of fyee air admitted to them at ail times when the weather

IS favourable, to prevent their drawing up weak, and to

give them ftrength before the cold comes on. lu autumn
the pots (liould be rL-movcd into the ftove, and be plunged
into the tan-bed, where they fliculd conftantly remain, and
be treated in the fame manner as other tender plants from
the fame countries ; for althoug'.i two or three of the forts

may be treated in a hardier manner, yet they will not make
much progrefs. They may likewife be increafed by layers

when neceliaiy.

Thefe are (lirubs in this climate which afford variety in

ftove coUeftions.

Ficus, in ConchyHology, a name given by authors to a

peculiar fpeciesof lea (hell. It is of the genus of the ilo-

iiiim, and has a remarkably dcprefTea clavicle. See Con-
CHOLOCy.

Ficus, or Ficailo, in Surgery, fignifies 3 tubercle, or

excrefceuce, about the anus, or pudenda. The term is faid

to be derived from ^jj:, to,produce, orelfe from the Hebrew
fhlg.

FIDARI, in Geography, a river of European Turkey,
in Livadia, which runs into the fea, eight miles N. of

Patras.

FIDD, an iron pin uf.d at fea to fphce or fallen ropes

together ; it is made tapering and (harp at one end.

There are alfo fidJs of wood, which are much larger

than the iron ones.

The pin alfo in the heel of the topmaft, which bears it

upon the chefs-tree, is called a fidd.

YiDVt-hammer, is uftfd for a hammer, the handle of which
is a fidd, or tapering into that form.

FIDDES, Richard, in Bhgruphy, a learned divine,

and polemical writer, was born at Hunmanby, in the county

of York, in the year ^(Syi, and went firil to ftudy at Cam-
bridge, but afterwards was admitted of Univerfity College,

in Oxford. Entering into holy orders, he obtained the

living of Huldiam, in his native county, but the air of the

place not agreeing with his health, he was forced, to forego

all thoughts of refiding on his living; having while there

loft the ufe of his fpecch, which he never after perfedly re-

jcovered. He was appointed chaplain at Hull, buthefpent

the latter part of his life at Putney, where he died in 1 735.
In 1718 and 1720, he publidicd a Body of Divinity, in

two volumes, folio ; in confequence of which, the univer-

fity of OsforJ conferred upon him tlic degree of doctor ia
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divinity. In 1721, be publifhed two letters «n tlie foul's

immortality, occafioned by the epitaph on the duke cf
liuckingham(hire. In 1724, appeared a Life of Cardinal

Wolfey, in which the free manner he had treated fome opi-

nions induced a belief, that he was favourably inclined to

the Catholic tenets. The fame year he publilhed a treatifc

on morality, and he alfo wrote fifty two praftical difcourfes.

His firft publication was a prefatory epiftle concerning fomc
remarks to be made on Homer's Iliad, addrtffed te Dean
Swift, &c. Gen. Biog. Dift.

FIDDICHOW, or VicuCHOVA, in Geography, a town
of Hinder Pomcrania, on the Oder, 22 miles S.W. of Star*

gard. N. lat. 53° 13'. E. long. 14 33'.

FIDDLE, probably from Fides, Latin. This is the
vulgar r.ame for the violin, which is a modern inflrnment, a«

the ufe of the bow cannot be traced in antiquity. The
carlieit mention which we have found of the fiddle in Eng-
land, is in the legendary life cf St. Chrift:opher, MS. Ver-
non. Bodl. Lib. (119) written about the year i2CO.
" Chriftofre him (crved longc.

niie king loved the ir.elodv of fithcle and of fonge."
The fiddle, however, did not feem in common ufe ia

feails, mummeries, and procefiions, for fome hundred years

after this period. It is mentioned by Chaucer, but was not

allowed to be a concert inftrume^t, till the reign ot Charles

II. who, in imitation of Louis XIV., eftabhihed a band of
twenty-four violins, alias (iddles, which gave birth to Tom
Durfey's fongof "Four and Twenty Fiddlers all on a Row,"
&c., a inimorous prodnftion in v.hich there is a mock-jry of
every inilrument, and almod every trade ; and which, in

our own memory, ufed to be performed between the acts,

or between the piay and farce, by fome man of humour at

benefits. SeeViotiN, Rebec, and Bow.
FiDDLt^hapcd leaf, in Botany, foVium panduriforme,

is oblong, broad at the two extremities and contrafted in the

middle, like a fiddle or fome fort of guitar, and not like the

ancient pandura or reed-pipe, as the Latin name implies. See
Leaf.

Fiddle lyond. See Citharexvlon.
fiddler's Elbow, in Geography, a bend of Wood

creek, between the outlet of South bay, and the mouth of
the creek at the northern end of lake Ciiamplain, oppolite

to the mouth o^ Eaft b.ny. The mouth ofWood creek lies

in N. lat. 43 32'. W. long. 73' 15 12".

FIDE-JussoREs Jtjfnlui. See Assiouvs.
ViMY.-ja/for, in the Civil La-w, is a furety, or one that

obliges himfelf in tlie fame contratt with a principal, for the

greater fecurity of the creditor or ftipuiator. See Bail
and Cautionry.
FIDEI-CoMMissuM, in the Reman I.n'u.', the appoint-

ing of an heir, or bequeathing a legacy to a perton on thit

condition, that he furrendor the inheritance or legacy to an-

other pcrion, for whom the lam.e is originally meant; or it

is an inheritance left in truft with any one, for the ufe of
another.

Fidei-commifTa were much ufed among the Romans. In

tlie French law the'thing is become odious; as being, ordi-

narily, no other than an expedient in (avour of porions to

whom the l.iws forbid any tiling to be given. In order to

this, fome trufty friend is chofen to be made legal heir, under

a tacit agreement to deliver the inhcritanc • to the perlon in-

capacitated by law, But uf later times the fame expedient

htvs come m ufe with regard to pcrfons capable of inheritingi

to whom the teftator, for particular reaions, docs not care

to leave the inheritance directly.

As it happened that the ndci-comminioners did not al.

ways faithfully rcftore what w<s truftcd to thcmi Auguilm
3£s took
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took proper mearures to oblige them thereto ; to this end a

prretor was erefted, whofe bufinefs was rellrained to the

fiiiglc matter of fidei-commiffioiis.

As a telUmejit was null without the inftltution of an heir,

and it fi-equently happening that the fidL-i-commiifioner re-

.fufed to accept the truft, upon which the tellament fell to

the ground ; to engage Ibir.cbody to accept it from a con-

iideratiou of advantage, the Pcgafian fcrratus confnltura de-

creed, that the fidei-commiffioner (liould be at liberty to

retain a fourth of the fidei-conimiflion.

FIDELES, in Church Hijlory. See Eelikters.

riDENA^, or FiDENA, in AiiLicnt Geography, a town of

Italy, upon tiie Tiber, N. of Rome and S. of Veii. It was

founded on the territory of the Sabins,, by a colony of Alba,

and feems to have been very powerful before tlie foundation

of Rome, as it fullaincd a war againfl it, which lallcd from

the year of Rome 17 to the year 327, when the Fidenates

were fubdued by the dittator F.milius Mamercus.

FIDENTIA, a town of Gallia Cifpadana, fituatcd

towards the S.E. ; near which the troops of Carbon were

cut to pieces by thole of Sylla.

FIDICULiE, in yjnliquity, is often ufcd to fignify the

fame with cquulcus, a kind of pumlhment ufed among the

ancients.

Fidicul;e, in a more proper fenfe, denotes the cords

wherewith the criminals' limbs were diftended on the

equuleus.

FIDMIN, in Geography, a town of Egypt ; live miles

W, of Fayoum.
FIDRA, a fmall ifland near the eaft coaft of Scotland,

at the entrance of the Fortli ; three miles N.W. of North

Berwick. >{. lat. 565'. W. long. 2^ 49'.

FIDULEA, aimal! ifland in the Grecian Archipelago ;

four miles S.W. of Stamphclia.

FIEF, the fame v/\\.\\feud orfa ; which fee.

FIEF d'Haubert, a name given by the Normans, and

adopted by the Mirronr, to that fpecics of tenure denomi-

wattd kiih^hlfcrvice,.vih\c\\ fee.

FIEGO, or FijooGo, in Geography, a fea-port town of

Japan, on the S. eoall of the ifland of Niphon, with a large

harbour in the bay of Ofaca; 24 miles S.S.W. of Ofaca,

and 4S S.W of Meaco.

FIELD, mjlgricultitre, is a portion of land moftly inclofed

by louie fort of ier.ce, and employed either in tillage or as

paftwre. Fields fhoiild be -proportioned in fize to the na-

ture of the hulliandry under which they are chiefly ma-

naged ; where they are of the arable kind, they maybe
much larger tlum where, they are of the grafs or grazing de-

fcription. (Sec Inclosing 0/ Lan^/.) For the m.ethod of

finding the contents of a field, lee Area, Chain, and

Surveying.
Fie LD-Fa/loiu, a term frequently made ufe of to fignify a

common dM, wliich is occafionally cultivated under the

falioyv fyftcm. See Fallow.
Fit.LD-Crafs, any fort of grafs cultivated or grown in

the field. See Grass. .

FiEhV-I/iifi/ant/ry, thofe forts of hulbandry or cultiva-

tion which are praitifed in the field, whether tli y relate to

tillage or grafs. See IIusbands.y.
Field IFel/, the name of a pit or fmall fort of artificial

watering-place for cattle in a field. See Drinking Pond.

Yii-LD-lVurk, that fort of work which relates to the field,

and which is of very diiferent kinds.

YlE'L'D-Scabir.s, the common name of a perennial weed

often met with in tillage lands. The flem is upright and

branching, rifing to the height of a foot or a foot and a

half. It is fpottedj rough, and hairy. The lower leaves
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are oval, and indented about the edges 5 but thofe on the

ftalk are divided and pinnated. The flowers are blue, and

of the compound kind, confiding of a great number of

fmall ones, each divided into four parts, and having one

feed under them. The plant has a bitter difagreeable taile.

FiELD-.cy/f, or Filclak, in our Ancient Cufloms, a kind of
drinking in the field, by bailiffs of hundreds ; for which

they gathered money of the inhabitants of the hundred to

which lliey belonged. But this cullom has been long fince

prohibited. •

Field, Campus, ia Antiquity, is frequently ufed for a
public pl::ce, or Iquare in a tity, &c.

Such were the Field of Mats, Campus Martius ; and
Field of Flora, Campus Flarie, in Rome ; and tiie Field of

May, Ccimpus Mali, among our anceftors, &c.

Field rf Mars was denominated from a temple of that

deity, built therein ; it was the fcene or place of the aflcm-

bhcs called comiiia. Tarquin the Proud at length appro-

priated it to his own ufe ; but affer the expulfion of the

kings, the confuls Brutus and CoUatinus reftored it to the

public ufe again, for affemblies and eleftions.

Originally it was no more than a meadow on the banks
of the Tiber, where horfes grazed, and the Roman youtii

were exercifed to war. But it was afterwards ertcled into

a magnificent fquare, adorned with ftatues, &c. See CA M P t; s

Martins.

Field ofFlora, was the place where the laws, edidls, and
conflitutions, were publilhod.

Field of May. See Campus Maii.

Field Bafil, in Botany. See Clinopodium.
Field BaftI, American. See Monarda.
Y I f.Ln Bafil, Syrian. See Ziziphora.
Field, Clofe, was anciently a place cnclofed, or railed

in with a barrier, for juils and tournaments to be perforni-

ed in.

TiELT), Fly/ian. See Elysium.
Field, Richard, in Biography, an able champion of

the doftrincs and dilcipline of the church of England, was
born at Hempllead in Hcrtfordfliiiv, in the year 156 (. la

IJ77 he was admitted a member of Magdalen college, Ox-
ford, where he took his degrees with high reputation. His
great learning and talents pointed him out as adapted to fill

certain ufeful and important places in the church, till at

length he was chofea divinity reader to the fociety of Lin-
coln's Inn. In this fituation his fervices gained him many
friends among the learned members, one of whom prefenteJ

him to the valuable living of Bnrrowclere in Hamplhire, and
in a fliort time after he was offered the ilill more valuable

redory of St. Andrews, Holborn, but he chofe to adiiere t!>

that in the ccuntry, as affording him more ample opportu-
nities for fludy, on which his mind was very intent. In
ijyS he took his degree of doclor of divinity, and became
chapiuin in ordinary to queen Elizabeth, and was foon after

made p-.cbendary of Wiudfor. On the death of the qnccii

he fucceeded to the f;;me office of chaplain with her fnc-

ceilor James
J and was entrulled with the ni.ii)agement of

fome fpecial coinmiffions iffued for ecclefiaftical caiifcs, and
the e.xercife of fpiritual jurifdic^ion within the diocefe of
Wi:icheller. In 1 604 he obtained a prebendary of Windfor,
and when the king went to Oxford to witncfs the fcholallic

exercifes at that univerfity, Dr. Field was fent for to take
a part in the divinity a<5t ; and tlie manner in which he per-
formed his part ieflc<fted the higheft de^ee of credit on his

learning, and afforded uncoiuraon fatisfaclion to the fplendid

audience.

In 1610 the king beflowed upon him the deanery of
Glouccller, but he continued to refide and labourat Burrow.

j^ clere'.
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clete,'only going to Gloucefler occafionally to preach when
his particular duty required him. Sometime, in tlie winter

mouths, he ufually fpent at V/indfor, and was often fclccled

to preach before the liing, who exclain-jcd on fird hearing

him, " Thi- is indeed a Field for God to dwell in." The
monarch held Dr. Field in fo high efteem that he was anxious

to promote him to the bifliopric of Salifhiiry, but his cour-

tiers prevailed upon him to give it to another. The kiuf^r,

liowever, deteraiiued to raife him to the fee of Oxford, which
was expeScd to become vacant in a (hort time, but before

the vacancy occnned, Dr. Field died of an apoplexy, in

the year 1616, in the fifty-fifth year of his age. His prin-

cipal work, as a literary man, was entitled " Of the Church,"
four books, folio. This was publiflied in the year 1606,
and in 16 10 the author added a fiah book, with an appendix,

containing a " Defence of fuch Paffagi-s of the former

Books that have been excepted againll, or wrefted to the

maintenance of Romifli Errors." Dr. Field was univerfally

refpedled, and at his death generally lamented. " He was,"
fays Wood, '• much againit difputing atjout the high points

of predeilination and reprobation, nor did he like that men
fliould be bufy in determining what God's deci'ees in heaven

are. He was one that laboured much to heal the breaches

of Chriftendom, and was ready to embrace the truth

wherefoever he found it. His defire, his prayers, his en-

deavours, were for peace, to make up the breaches of the

church; not to widen differences, but to compofe them."
Gen. Biog.

Field, in Heraldry, is the furface or face of the fliicld,

or efcutcheon ; thus called, as containing the atchievements

anciently acquired in the field of battle.

The field is the ground whereon the colours, bearings,

metals, furs, charge , &c. are reprefented. In blazoning

a coat, we always begin with the field ; he bears fable,

&c.
Among the more modern heralds, field is Icfs frequently

lifed than fliield or efcutcheon.

Field of Battle, in the Military Language. The pof-

feiTion of this, after an engagement, is generally fuppofed

to denote which party has obtained the viftory; the worftcd

army, for the mufl part, retiring with the view to rally, and
eventually to make a frcfh Hand atfome advantageous pofition.

But it does not always follow that poffeffion of the field re-

Kiains with thole to whom the greatell merit attaches : we
fometimes fee an inferior force repel the attacks of purfucrs,

and following its route, leaving to the dlfcomfited ailailants

that fciteon which a large portion of them may breathe their

laft, while the viclorious band, though fomewliat dimiiiiilied

in numbers, effccl a fafe retreat. Retention of the field

imder fuch circumftances «ienotcs the want of power to fol-

low, and, according to the military phrafe, is " a ruinov.s

viftory;" ufually to be claffed with thofe lad cffeiSts pro-

duced by fevere contells in an enemy's country, where the

Litter are conflantly obtaining both fupplies and reinforce-

ments, from which the invaders are, or Ihould be, completely

cut oif. We cannot give a ftrongcr I'eprefentation of this

pofitioi; than is afforded by tlic glorious Ihuggle maintained

by our Spanirti allien, who, thou;_;h ceitainly in the firil in-

flance by no means competent to repel their invaders, at

length were roufed to a due fenfe of tiieir fitualion, and

difplayed their national charafter lor loyalty, piety, and

bravery, in the moil glowing colours.

A previous knowledge of the field on which an army is

about to engage, cannot but become an object of great im-

port:!! ce, not only to the commander-in-chief, but to all

thofe in charge of divifions of the troops under his au-

thority. An intimate acquaintance with various minutii.

fuch as broken ground inwhich cavalry cannot aft ; fwampS
in which they as well as artillery would be fixed, or at leaft

be unable to fulfil their intention ; ftrong fituations, fuch as

natural lines made by precipices bordered by banks, or

fringed with underwood ; elevated fpots, on which batteries

could be placed to advantage, and behind Which large

bodies of cavalry might be concealed; bridges within cem-
maud, by means of which a fafe retreat might be made ;

and all fuch points, are indifpenfable towards the fuccefsful

ifTue of the day.

W^e do not mean to afTert that every commander has it in

his power either to chooie the field on v/hich he will make a

fiand, or that, when he has chofen it, he mull be thoroughly
acquainted with all localities ; but it may be permitted us to

obfcrve, that no man, whatever rank he may have attained,

or wlifttcver fervice he may have feen, is competent to be

placed at the head of an army, but more efpecially one aiS-

iiig upon the defenfive, whofe eye does not moll keenly

fearch for natural advantages, or who does not, when thofe

advantages are apparent, profit by them in a fuitable manner.

We particularize tlie defenfive, becaufe that fyflem rarely

fails to afford thofe highly valuable acquirements in regard

to the feveral flrong pofitions every country affords, more or

lefs ; but which may not always be fufHciently afcertained by
an invading army. Thus, it mnll be evident, that during the

apprehenfion of iuvafion, our generals, throughout the

country, had the fairefl opportunities for mofl; accurately

reconnoitring every defenfible point, whereby tliey would
have been enabled to aft with the greateil cffeft, and to

choofe their field on alm.oil every occafion, which could not
have fallen to the lot of hoftile troops, whofe advance mufl
invariably have been attended with fome uncertainty, and
all its train of mifchiefs.

In reviewing the great n timber of plans that have at times

been pubiilhed, wherein the pofitions of the contending
parties and their feveral movements have been laid down,
one obvious feature appears common to a very great majority;

namely, that the party which awaited the attack of its ad-

ve-'fary, had its flanks, or at leaft one of them, covered by
woods, rivers, villages, moralfes, or broken ground. The
great objeft appears to have been there, to throw impedi-
ments in the way of the enemy's horfe. Hence we fee,

that fo foon as any part of the centre gave way, the

whole Avere thrown into coiifufion, bearing down the
feveral lines in lucceflion, and offering opportunities for a

dreadful difplay of the powers of cavalry-. It appears rather

doubtful how far an equal force fliould fo place itfclf, unlcfs

to defend fomc valley, &c. through which alone the enemy
could penetrate into a country.

Yit.LT)-Fortij'u-atioii, relates to the formation of fuch

temporary lines of defence, redoubts, 5:c. as well as of fuch

batteries, of various defcription.=, as may be deemed necef'-

fary either for the maintenance of a pofition, or for driving

an enemy from th.'.t he may occupy. If would be utterly

imprafticablo to afford intlruftions fuited to every cafe

;

there being fuch varieties of locality, as well as of circum-

flance, which can only be provided for on the fpot, and
never could come under ai.y general defcription. Althougii

wc are apt to confidcrthc fciencc of fortification, in all its

branches, to appertain, i-athcr exclufively, to the corps of

engiivjers, yet no general Ihould be cntruiled with the com-
mand of an army, unlefs poifclling either an intimate ac-

quaintance with that fcience, or fuch a ready conception

of the advantages and difadvantagcs of every pofition he
may alfume, as fliould enable him, as it were by infpiration^

to adopt orrejeft it without hefitation. We fear that this

excellent quality rarely comes, as Dogberry lays, "by na-

lusev*-
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tti'rc," and tliat few nations can boaftany great lift of uich

«' I'.eaven-boni £;er,erals." Not but that many individuals

pi.ffefs tliis admirable tslent : tlie misfortune is ttsat its pof-

feiToio too often ar^ placed in rniintions totally iinfuited to

their genius ; or, if they do enter within the palj of mili-

tary orders, either Tingcv in fuba!tei-n capacities, or eventually

fall amono tlie too rtiany viSims immolated at the {hrine ol

what we call i^lory, long before their abilities could be duly

appreciated !

Field-fortification is generally divided under tWo heads ;

tlieoffenfivejanci'the defenfive : the former of courfe relates

"to attacks, principally fieges, ancl'thc latter to the CoVt-i'ing

of arfries, or pcfls, fe as to render them ftrongcr, and to

throw cVer'y nbftacle in the waV oif •aff^itants. The ofFenfive

branch affords 'the greatell latitude for deliberation, birt

requires no le'fs judgment than the deferifive ; it is ufually

confided entirely to "the mnJiageriient of the engineer de-

partment, 'by whornt'ie dilfahcts, bearings, ai^ extent of

thefeveral batteries are deternii^ied. Thus, when an ai'my

invefts a'fortrefs, the engineers, cfpecially if not previoufty

furnifiied with a correct plan of its defiances, proceed to re-

connoitre, in the nioft exaft manner, ihe feveral lines of fire

to which certain fpots would be expofed, and the efFcfls

likely to be produced 'by batteries, both of 'cannon and of

mortars, erefted thereon. Two great objeas muft always

be held in view ; namely, to obtain a dircd (iK, as near as

may be praclicaKIe to the wdrk to be battered, and the

placing the neceffary batteries in fnch manner, th*t, while

the bell cffefts maybe produced, the cannon and their portion

of artillery-nicn, togetiicr with every neceffary apparatus,

may not be fubjefled to enfilade. (See Enfilade.)

Tield-wo'ks are rarely conftrufted in & durable manner;

they are for the nioft part formed by the excavation of the

foil, correfpond in fi Jure with the parapet to be formed,

and, from the refemblance of the ditch, arc called tn-iicbes.

The foil throwii up being arranged in a proper manner, and

fecured by means oi f-:fdnes (which fee), from falling

back into the evca\ation, occafions the flicker to become

duplicate in its r£tio to the aftual depth excavated. Thus,

in digging a trench of four feet in depth, there will be

formed a covert-way of eight feet in depth, in confequcnce

of the height to which the foil is tlirown. The lower four

feet, that is, fo far as the trench reaches, will be folid ; the

red, being loofe foil, juft thrown uj), will for a while be

lefs competent to refill heavy (hot. Thofe parts intended

for cannon will demand an ample !lock of fafcines, for the

purpofe of keeping the merlons in proper form and duly

compaiftcd. The places of arms, S:c. which are generally

made at the extremities of parallels, in order that the be-

fiegers may take advantage of any forties, as well as to

guard the flanks of the trenches, will ufually require ample

epaulements for the infuring of lafety to thofe on duty.

Where mortar batteries are made, they will not require any

obvious embrafures, though the interior flope of the parapet

may be made with a ruuch fnialler angle from the horizon

sppofite each piece, provided the works be fnfficiently thick

to allow fuch a diminution ; othcrwifc the mortars muft be

brought back until they may bear depreffion to a proper

angle for throwing grape, fay about 12^ or IJ^, without

endangering the creil of the parapet.

In this fpecies of fortification little or no attention is paid

to any arrangement of the batteries for the purpofe of caufing

them mutually to become flanks, as miift be done on defenfive

principles. The befiegers being generally far more nume-

rous than the beficged, and the greateft attention to the

prevention of enfilade being iniperioufly requifite, induce

to paying attention chiefly to one objeft ; namely, tJie ob-

taining a (Urea fire. However, as eiifiladin-* batteries aie

generally necefiary, and as it is always expedient to filcr.ee

thofe which flank the battered angle, it verv generally

oecurs that fuch a crols-fire can be obtained as fervcs t6

give every necefiary fuppcrt to contiguous lines of approach.

Tlie batteries raifed for the purpofe of breaching any part

d x\-.c principal, cannot well be too clofe thereto ; provid<?d

their elevation be fuch as not to be commanded from tlie

principal. This approximation isj however, the work «lf

time, and cannot be attempted until the fire of tl>e ten.iillonn,

•lunettes, ravclir.es, and generally the ccunter-giiards 'be

filenoed ; after which the approaches may be conied up to

the very creil of the glacis, there to make a lodgment, as

well ?.s in the covert-way. This being cifcfted, it is uliKiI

for the befiegei-s to ftonti, "Uiilc-fs owing to weaknefsof tshe

pari'ifon, or tlie timidity of its con>mandanl, the place

lliouid furrefider.

In defenfive field fovtificatioiva few gerreisal rules flioold

Tie well iindcrftoad. I. Never to occupy a pofirion, \!j

choice, -tvhereof any important part is commanded fey

places of which the adveriar^- can take pofliLffkin : this applies

far more llriftly to permanent defences ; which, in i\K\\ cafo,

would be of little or no avail. 2. Always to make the

weaker points the firll objedts of attention ; afccrwar<ts

ftrerigthcrin;; t!ie ftronger parts, fo as to fecme the others,

and forming fuch a general connexion of the whole as may,
fo far as practicable, render the wholly equally formidable.

3. To avoid all pofitions which are deficient in fupwlic^,

efpecially of water ; and never, on any account, to extend
beyond the means of a firm defence ; obfcrving, that how-
ever much the levcrfe may have been praclifed, rather !«
leave one flank weak, tlian to hazard any thing ia the centre ;

where, if the enemy fliould fucceed in penetrating, ruin t*
both flanks muft follow in detail.

The expert engineer never fails to render fuch mills,

honfes, churches, &c. as may be within his fcope, fuh-

lervient to the purpofes of defence. Where fmall parties

are to be covered, the interiors of fuch edifices Ihould be
fitted up in the bell manner that may be practicable for

enabling the occupants to do execution among the aflailant*.

A trench may be dug within the whole circuuifercnce, and
loop-holes be made for the purpofe of allowing one row of the

defenders to gall the enemy from nearly a level with the

exterior ; a pofition not eafily to be overcome, while othere

fire Handing : every angle in a building becomes more or lefs a
flank, and enables thedccuoants to make a defperate llruggle.

When time admits, various flanking walls fliould be thrown
up, either of mafonry or of thick planks ; the lall are beft.

A good breafl-work, made on a flanking principle around
any church, or folitary houfe, and efpecially a brick-built

wind-mill, having many floors or lloiies, in each of which
loop-holes c!?n be cut, or even cannon of fmall calibre be
mounted, as in a block-houfe, will enable a handful of men
to (land out againilagreat fupcriority of force.

The palTage of a ford, a detroit, and a bridge, may all he
covered, much in the fame manner, by what is ufually calM
a tete tlepont (;'. e, bridge-head), of which a (keteh is given in

fig. 6. Plat^ l.Taflics : this kind of defence is ufually thrown
up on that fide of the river neareft to the enemy, beyond
the bridge, and again covered by works on the hither lide,

to which the defenders can retire, and difpute the paffage,

when the tele lis pout may not be tenable.

Lines of defence, drawn merely as a check to cavalry, or
for the generally covering an inferior aimy from attacks

at the plealure of the enemy, may confid of various kind*

of works, according to the nature of the ground, the time

allowed for conftrufting them, and the number of men that

ti can
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ean be fpared for their occupation. When only cavalry id to be
oppofed, nothing more is neceifary tiian an abbatis, (jig. 7),

formed by felling large trees, and alter lopping off the more
minute branches, placing theai, fide by fide, in a coinpaft

manner, with their Hems inwards ; and either Uaking the

whole down, or fecining them together with bines, or ropes,

&c. fo as to prevent them being eafily drawn away by anentc

a feche, d, in front of the fwallow-tail, e, obvioufly render^
fiich a line truly formidabl?.

Fig. 14. exhibits a hne of curtains, a, a, flanked with
baiUons, and having redoubts, c, c, in their centres.
This is alfo attended with great ftrenglh, efpecially
as the latter prevent the enemy from following up any
advantage. V/e fhall cor.tlude this article with obfcrving.

prizing enemy. It i?, in general, found bed to make eveu t-"at field-fortification muil ufually be extremely irregular;

this kind of defence of fuch a form as m.iy afford flanking therefore on lines of any extent it may be expected to fee

fires; obferving to place a few guns along the curtains, fo as ^he whole of the above-mentioned defences intermixed ac-
to fire, as it were, in barbet over the upper boughs that point cording as the ground may fuit them refpectively. In
towards the afl'ailants. fonv parts, where deep filTiires orciaggs may intervene, the
Some fituations are naturally fo flrong as to require li"c will of courfe be broken ; there it will be neceffary to

nothing more than a breail-work ; fuch, for inllance, as the place batteries on the mofl commanding fituations, as well
borders of a precipice which cannot be taken by affault, as to fcarp, and otherwife add difficulties to the afcent, fo as
and from which a dircft fire in every part affords the beft 'o prevent the enemy from making a pufh in fuch fituations;

means of defeating any parly that fliuuld approach. In "'hich, when well defended, may beiiconfidered impregnable,
fuch very ttrong places a ftraight line may anfwer, but, in I" carrying field-works in-tr rifing grounds, lome parts

mod cafes, flanks fhould be thrown out, as in_y%. 8,of which of the defences will iometimes expofe their flank; when
the general tendency muft be governed by local ciicum- this liapper.s, an epaulement mull be thrown up, of fufficient

ilances. Whatever may be their diredlion or form, it is height to ubftrucl, not only the point-blank, but the
proper that no part of the lines intended to afTord mutual ricoi;het ranges of the enemy's Ciot.

defence (h(, jld exceed what is termed the point blank range Circular ballions have b.-en properly exploded ; it being
of a mulket b^ll ; which is generally underllood to be about ""'''•"•'>-''' w„..j -i-.l ;_ i:

1

200 or 2jj yards, according to the charge of powder.
When within 150 yards, the advantages will be greatly

augmented

evident that the general tendency of their fire was weakened

;

wliile, at tiie fame time, that portion mod advanced towards
the enemy could not pofliLiy be flanked by any other work*
We fliall now offer to the confideration of our military

Fig. 9. reprefents a continued uniform line, comj)ofed of readers a few praftical obfervation<i derived from a fmaU
fhort curtains, (?, <7, a, rt, with the redans, i, i, ^, ^, /^ ; thefe work poffcfllng confiderable merit; thefe are felefled be-
latter mull bear fuch an angle, ov be placed at fuch a dif- caufe they furnilh, in concife terms, the veiy elements of that
tance from each other, as may allow a perpendicular drawn liigiily important topic now under confideration.

from their faces, at the point of juuftlon, as at c, to pafs !• The fpot on which works are to beconftrucled fliould

jnll clear of the faliant angle, d ; if this be not attended to, determine their figure ; nor fhould any atteirtion be paid to
the defenders of one tedan will pour their fire into that picierving a regular form, which does not occupy the
adjoining. And, if the angle be too great, that is to lay, ground to advantage.

more than 100^ or 105', the defences will be weakened in 2. Every line mull be fo difpofed, that the flope of hills

every part, on account of the great obliquity neceffary in all around, even to tiie very bottom, be open to the fmall
dircdiing the Hre, both in the curtain and in the redan; arms of the garrifon, and every part fhould be difcoverable

which, in the firing of muflcetry, is always attended with to the diftance of at lead 500 paces,

tad corfequences. 3. Works thrown up for the defence of a defile fhould al-

Fig. 10. fliews a line of the fame kind as that jufl de- ways be within inulkct fliot of it ; which muft not be more
fcribed, with independent redans, e, e, <•, r, thrown up before than 200 yards.

the curtains, by which they are commanded. TLefe 4- The belt defence in works that arc flanked, or where
fliould be placed at fnfli.ncnt didance in adva.ace, to prevent one fide is defended by the fi:e of anotlier, is tltat formed by
the enemy, in cafe tlicy fhould bo able to carry them, from right angles.

affauking the curtain iinJrr cover of the flanks ; which 5- A faliant angle fhould never be lefs than 60% nor a
they might eafily do but ;<) that precaution. The angles re-entering angle lets than 90", nor greater than 120"^.

of the independent redans Ihould coriefpond with thofe of 6. The entrance into the work fliould always be in that

the intermediate ones, which may be about 60, or 65 degrees, Pfirt leaft expofed to attack, and if pofRble in a re-entering

according to circumdances. angle.

Fig. I I. fhews a very good mode of making alternately

fhort flanks in a regular order, fo as to referable the over-

lapping of tiles : the ufual defignation is " en cremaillaire,"

from the French word crcinni/lon, fignifying that kind of

pot-hook which can be lengthened at pleafuic by means of
ratchets. The termination of this fort of indented line

ought to beftiong ; otherwife it would be fubjeft to affault

at the point. A, where the addition of the redan, 13, adds lead expofed to attack ; and confequently endeavour to piv-

/. Endeavour to prefent, if pofTible, a longer front to
the enemy than he can occupy in making the attack.

8. Avoid all ground commaaUed by an eminence, either

in front, flank, or rear.

9. Never leave your rear fo expofed that an enemy can
attack fo as to turn it.

I o. Always make the angles of a work in the dircfliuns

gi-eatly to its fecurity

Fig. 12. fhews a line of obtufe angles, called fwallow-tails,

a, a, vyhich would not afford a lufhcient flanking fire; there-

fore it is expedient to mix them alternately with redans.

This is an excellent mode for lines not finifhed with re-

doubts, or with advanced redans.

Fig. 13. is a line of fwallow-tails, a, a, a, mixed with

obtufe baffions, /', /', b, wherein it will be feen there is great

Areiigth. The addition of a cavalier, r, in each baiiiou, with

fent a front to the enemy's b.itteries, &c.
It. The garrifon fhould never be drawn up more than

two deep ; allowing an oixiinary pace of two feet for each
file, and from fix to eight paces for each piece of
ordnaueo.

J 2. If a work is fo large as to be defended by a battalion

or two, a rcferve fhould be allowed of i'bout one-Cxth of the
number.

13. The fpace within a work ibould always be fufficient

tor
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for t!ie men to move and lie down ; every foldier will re-

quire at lead i8 fquare feet, and every piece of ordnance

about 216.

14. Provided the ^Tork be not too extcnfive, the more in-

ward fpace there is the better.

J 5. A parapet, to refill cannon, (honid never be lefs than

12 feet tliick, and for muflcet (hot nov lefs than fix feet.

16. The height of the parapet muftbe regulated by the

fituation of the work, and of the adjoining ground ; with

this conlideration, that the height (of its cretl) above the

banquette fhould not exceed 43 feet ; if higher, men of

rather a fhort ftature will not be able to fire over it.

17. The depth and breadth of the ditch muft be regu-

lated by the quantity of earth required for the parapet and

banquette.

] 8. A tcte de pont, or any work intended to cover the

embarkation of troop;, or the paifage of a river, &c. (Tiould,

if poffible, be made where the line of the river or coaft

forms a kind of re-entering angle, that the flanks of the

cerps, as well as thofe of the works, may be covered. See

/^7f///- Fortification.
To carry on the avork.—The number of workmen muft

be proportioned to the time allotted for carrying on the

work, the quantity of labour, and the number of hands ca-

pable of being employed at the fame time. When the

ditches are broad, the workmen muft be poilod in two rows

;

but, if narrow, only in one. In the lirlt cale the earth will

be thrown by thofe who are on the outward edge of the

ditch to the fecond row, and by them upon the parapet :

for which reafon the fecond row, to keep pace with the firft,

ought to be twice as numerous. The workmen ftiould never

he placed nearer than two paces, or four feet from each

other, apd two men wiih ftiovcls (liould be preceded by one

with a pick-axe. If more than iifual expedition be re-

quired, one more with a wheel-barrow, or balket, may be
added to fix or eight with fliovels. Another row of workmen
fliould alfo be placed on the parapet, to fpread the earth

and beat it down as it is thrown up. In fixing the fafcines,

three men will fuffice for every 14 feet of the work ; thefe

fhould be provided with two mallets, one faw, and one hand-

bill or hatchet.

In order to form fome idea of the time in -which a field-

work may be completed, compute the number of cubic feet

of earth to be excavated, tluis ; multiply half the fnm of

the breadth of the ditch, at top, by the depth, for the num-
ber of fquare feet in the profile; this multiplied by the dif-

tance between the workmen in feet, will fliew the number of
cubic feet each man has to dig : or being multiplied by tlie

length of the ditch (in feet) will give the cubic contents of

the dilch. Now, one man is fuppofed to be able to move
216 cubic feet of earth in a day during the fummer ; but

this is not always the cafe. If a field-work be completed
ill 24 hours, it will be as much as the moll diligent work-
men are capable of. This time is generally allowed for the

formation of a weak profile; 48 hours for that of aftronger,

with a revetement of fafcines; and 72 for the Itrongell.

The different (lopi s for the works mull depend upon the

nature of the foil, and the materials of which the work is

compofed. The interior (lope of the parapet, though it be

fafcined, lliould be one-fixth of its height, and the ilope of

the banquette equal to its height. The flope of the fcarp,

or counterfcarp of the ditch, ftiould be from half its height

to its full height, according to the foil. The fuperior flope

of the parapet muft depend entirely upon the lituation of

the work, and th.it of the furrounding country. The inte-

rior flope of the parapet is generally lined with fafcines, to

keep up the earth ; but it is not abfolutely neceffary to

fafcine the exterior flope, if the foil be tolerably ftifF. The-
embrafures are commonly made 20 inches wide witiiin, and
nine feet on the outfide. They mull aUvays be lined with
fomething to retain the earth ; turf is generally preferred,

as fafcines are fo apt to take fire. The maimer in which
fafcines are made may be fcen under that head.

It foiretimes liiippens that the foil is fo hard as to render

it impoffible to throw up works bv the means of excavation ;

and where it is a loofe fand, equal dlfficultv would occur

regauding its retention, even when kept up by revetcinents

offaicincs. In either of thefe cafes, the batteries, &c. muft
be formed by placing galior.s (which lee) in fuch order,and..

contiguous, as may ferve to give a proper form 10 the mer-

lons. The gidiions may be either Hned with leaves, lacking,

&c. where the foil is a running fand, or they maybe rammed
full of clay, or whatever ftiff foil may be at hand ; wool,

cotton, chips of leather, bark, or whatever may ferve to

confine the fand, may anfwer according to circumftances, ob-
fcrving that, in fome inllances, the whole interior muft be
gabioncd. It will be evident that on a bad foil, fuch as

above dcfcribed, no ditch could be rendered both efficient

and permanent ; if lined with fafcines, they might prove

the delhu&ioii of the whole work, fliuuld the enemy throw
carcafi'es or ftieils into it. A battery formed of gabions

may be run up with great celerity, provided proper mate-

rials for filling them be at hand, and plenty of labourers at

command. In very hard, rocky foils, there is great difficulty

in fixing gabions, on account of the impracticability of
driving the neceflary ftakcs. To lefiil mulketiy, fand

bags are often found fufiicient. Thefe are parricuLirly fcr-

viceable in fitu.ilions wh.crc the oppofiiig troops are very

clote : being placed fo as to lean towards each other, but
leaving a fmall interval, like a loop-hole, and being again

crowned with an entire hiyer of the fame kind ; they otfer

an exctUent (krcen, from behind which the afiTiiilants may
be galled in the moft diftieartening m.anner. Sand bags, ar-.

ranged along the top of a low wall, add confiderably to the

means of defence, cfpecially where the wall is fo irregular

as to ofter the means of flanking.

Y\h\.n-Piece, a fpeeies of artillery intended for fervice.

in the field, in contradiftinftion to fuch pieces of ordnance
«s are appropriated to the defences of fortified places, to

naval warfare, and to battering in breach. Field-pieces are

in general made of brafs, or rather of gun-m.etal, which con-

fi.ls of from 8 to iclbs. of tin to loolbs. of copper; the

largeft proportion of tin being ufed ior mortars. The
ordnance under defcription is ufually divided into three

claffes, viz. battalion guns, artillery of the park, and horfe

artillery. The battalion guns include all light pieces at-

tached to regiments of the line, which they accompany in .

all manccuvres, to cover and fupport them. Thi following

natures of field ordnance are attached to battalions of
infantry, by the different powers in Europe :

The French have two 4-Pouiiders per battalion.

F.ngliih two 6 do. do.

Danes two 3 do. do.

Aulliians three 6 do. do.

f Pruffians two 6 do. in th.e ) ft line ")

\ two 3 do. in the ad line/
Hanoverians two 3 ilo.pcr battalion.

I'he artillery of the park is compofed of every clafs of
field ordnance. It is intended to form batteries of pofition,

that is to fay, to occupy advantageous fituations, indc-

pendi :it of the movements of the troops, but with the view
to fupport tliem, and to produce the greateft cffcds.

Someimies the park is divided into the feveral parts of the

line ; lometinies it is advanced under cover of cavalrj-,

which,
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whicli, fuddenlr retiring, at a proper moment, unmaflc

the battery, and furprife the enemy by tlie fatal dif-

clofiirc.

The park (hould be fiifficieiilly numerous to afford fup-

plies ill the event of any pieces beiiip; taken by the enemy ;

but, on the other hand, it \~ bad policy to burthen an army
with too large a train, which not only occupies a great

Lnigth of line, which in fome inftances expofes the wliole

to injury, but demands fo large a ftork of forage for the

horfes, &c. as to occafion coniidcrable inconvenience on the

fcore of provifions. The commoa rule is, to attach to the

park twice as many field-pieces, of various natures, as there

may be battalions of infantry in the army. The mod ap-

prt)ved proportions are thefe : 2 fifths of the whole t« be

iz-pouuders; 2-fifths to be 6 pouiiders, and l-fifth to be

j-ponnders. But in different countries it is found necefTary

to lower the eftabliihment to the following flaiidard
;

viz. only i -fourth to be l2-pounders ; 2-fourths to be

6-pounders, and i -fourth to be 3-poun(!crs. For every too

pieces of cannon it is fuppofed that four howitzers fhould

be added ; but we generally fee a much larger proportion

of the latter ;
perhaps as far as 18 or 20 to the 100 : the

French even exceed that proportion, and clafs their tield-

pieces into 12, 8, and 4-pouudcrs ; which, as their pound

weight exceeds oui's confiderably, their ordnance may be

rated at about l -fifth heavier than the Britifli.

Horfc artiUei-y.— In the French fervice this confifts of

8-poundcrs, and 6-inch howitzers ; a weight of metal re-

<iuiring the greateft exertions to move with due rapidity,

and rather tending to fubjeCl this department to delays, or

For i2-Pounders, light, on the limber

—

— do. in one waggon

—

For 6-Pounders, light, on the limber

—

— do. in one waggon

—

Forjl-inch howitzers, on the limber

—

— do. in 0[iL- waggon

—

For 3-Poimders, heavy, with curricle

—

even to capture. With refpeft to the latter point, the
French feem to entertain fewer fcruples about relinquifhing

their ordnance than we do ; they rarely make exigency fub-
fervient to honour, but look principally to effefts j being
certain that a few fielJ-pieces may always be fupplied from
their park of artillery.

The Englifli horfe artillery confids of light 12-pounders,
light 6-ponnders, and light c.^-inch howitzers. It remains
to be proved how far tliis fefeftiun is eligible ; but, in addi-

tion to the foregoing comment on the French eftablifhment,

we may perhaps be correct in hazarding an opinion, that,

except in the difcharge of grape, in which branch the
howitzers polfefs a decided fuperiority, the French
8 poHnders may be confidered as very nearly on a par witli

our i2-poundcrs ; the former weigh only locwt. ^qrs.

while the latter amount to 8cwt. 3<irs. 4 lbs.; or, upon
the new fcale now chiefly in ufe, to 1 2 cwt. But our
medium 12-pounders have only a very fmail limber-box,
lately added, which carries 6 round, and 6 cafe fhot, with a
proportion of fmall ftores They are attended each by
two waggons, having the ammunition, generally about
150 rounds, divided equally between them. The light
6-pouiidcrs carry 34 round and 16 cafefhct in their lim-
bers, and for each pair of guns about 260 rounds of forts

in one .waggon. The 5!-ii;cli Irjwitzers earn- 22 (hells,

4 cafe-diot, and 2 carcafles, in their refpeSive limbers, and
are attended by two waggons, carrying 24 cafe-fliot, 24
fliells filled, and 120 empty, and 4 carcafTes. The horfi*

artillery pieces have waggons on a peculiar conftiutlioa,

which carry as follow :

— do. in one cart-

cafe, 4 (^-ellsl
^^^,

10 3.
'

:}
total

13-

4. c and 4 carcalTcs

> total 136.

1
total 7j-

The Britiih parks of artillery are corapofed of the fol-

lowing ordnance: medium i2-pounders, 4; Dcfagulicr's

6-pounders, 4 ; and light ji-inch howitzers, 4. Thefe
are called brigades, according to their refpeclive calibres,

or natures ; each brigade confiiling of 4 or 6 pieces, with

2 referve of about ,';th of the whole number, which fliould

be placed behind the firll line ; but if the front be cxten-

Cve the referve mull be divided.

All field pieces are mounted on carriages, (landing on one

pair of wheels five feet in height, and when travelling have

their trails, or rear, (which then precedes the gun itfclf,)

hooked up to the rear of the limber, or carriage, on equal

fized wheels, allotted to the conveyance of the ammunition

in chefts ; thence called limbcr-boscs.

FiELD-.S/'!^, is a ftaff carried by the gunHers, in which

they fcrew lighted matches, when they are on command
;

vhich is called arming the field-ftafTs. Sec Linstock.
FiELD-jl/ar/ta/, is the denomination of the modern mili-

tary rank iu England, but fuperior to all others ; having

the chief command of the whole army.

Field OJfic<rt. See Officers.
TiiLD ef f'iJioH, in Optics, is that canical fpace indefi-

nitely extended before us, fo as to include all obje<i\s that

can be feen at one view, or without turning the eyes. The
precife limits of this fpace are not eafily afcertained. In

looking at a fmall diftance, we have an imperfect glimpie

mi objeds through almoil the eiLteut of a hcmifplicre, or at

Vol.. XIY.

leafl for above fixty degrees each way from the optic «esj
but towards the extremity of this Ipace objects are very
imperfeiftly feen ; and the diameter of the field of diltinft

vifion does not fubtend a;i angle of mo:-e than five degrees
at moft, fo that the diameter of a diflinct image on the
retina is lefs than .06 of an inch ; but it it probably muck
lels. See Vision.

YiV.i.T)-Fnrc, in Ornithology, the F.r.glilli name of a bird of
the thrufh kind, called by authors Tuaous ^i7(T/;'.r, which
lee.

It is a bird of pafTagc, and vifits us in England toward
the end of autumn in vaft flocks, and leaves us in fprin<T ; it

is not certainly known where the.'^,- birds breed. They
fe<.d on berries, particularly thofe of the lioUy, and arc well
tailed birds.

This bird is cafily taken with water bird-'.ime in the
following manner': take out a gun, and kill two or three
field-fares with it ; by that time the gun has been dil'chargei

two or three times, the rcll of ihcfe birds will be fo fny,

that there will be no coming near them ; then tie one ot
two of thofe that were fliot to the upper b.-anchos of a
bufliy tree, in fuch manner, that they may fecm alive and
fitting theiw Then prepare two or three hundred l«"ig-,

covering them well with the water bird-lime, made warm
for that purpofe ; take a good birchen bough, and in that
place all the twigs ; tie this fat to the tree, juft undenK-atK
where the othcf field-fares arc tied, and let lliis be w a plac*

3 F *-ijcrt
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vvfiere they come in a morning to feed, for tfiey always ufe

ofte liauut for feeding fo long as there is any food left there.

By this means the field-fares will fettle in whole flocks, near

thofe which they fee tied to the bufli ; and two or three

dozen may be in this manner taken at a time.

Y\T,hV>-Fare, American. See TuRDUS Migralorius.

T\ELT)-Liiri. See Al.^uda A'r-vmjis.

FiEht) Booi, in Surveying, a book ufed for fetting down
angles, diltances, and other things, remarkable in taking

furVeys.

The pages of the fiild-book may be conveniently divided

into five columns. I;i the middle column the angles at the

feveral ftations taken by the theodolite are to be entered,

with the diftances from' the ftations. The dillances taken

by the off-fet ftafF, on cither fide of the ftation line, are to

be entered into the columns on either fide of the middle

column, according to their pofition with refpecl to that

line. The names or charaftcis of the objedls, with proper

remarks, may be entered in the columns on either fide of

tliefe laft mentioned. See Surveying.
Field of a Painting, &c. is more ufuully called the

groutir! thereof.

FIELDING, Henrt, in Biogmphy, a diftinguilhed

writer, was born in 1707 at Sharpham, near Glaftonbury

in Somerfetihire. After receiving the rudiments of educa-

tion at home, he was removed to Eton fchool, where he

laid in a refpcftable flock of clafiical learning. From Eton

he went to Leyden, where he ftudied the civil law, but

foon after his return he commenced writer for the ftage.

His firll piece was a comedy, entitled " Love in feveral

Mad'CS," and the luccefs which he obtained in this inftance

led him to make numerous efforts in the fame way ; but his

early comedies are all forgotten : many of them were little

more than tranflations from the French.

At the age of about twenty-fix, or twenty feven, he

married a young lady of great beauty, and with iome for-

tune, which, with what he obtained by the death of his

mother, put him in poifeliion of an eftate of rather more

than 200 1, per annum. With this fortune lie afi'umed the

ftyle of a country gentleman, with a retinue of fervants,

horfes, and dogs, 'in three years he had cxhauiled his

property, and involved himfelf in confiderable difficulties.

He now refolved to ftudy the law, with a view to future

fupport, and entered himfelf in the Temple. While he was

keeping the terms required, he fupported himfelf and tarniiy

by his pen. He wrote for the llage, and publiflicd many
cfTays wliich difplayed a fund of good fenfe, and acquaint-

ance witii mankind. His firft attempt at the liumorous and

fatiric delineation of charafter, was in the " Hillcry of

Jonathan Wild," vvhicii difplays a familiarity with the

fcenes of low profligacy, which it is wonderful that a per-

fon in decent life (hould ever acquire ; but iiis early courfe

l-iid the foundation of too much knowledge of this kind.

In 1742 he publiflied his firil proper novel, entitled " The
Hiftory and Adventures of .Tofeph .\ndrews, and his friend

Mr. Abraham Adams." The fcenes introduced in this

piece are chie.fly thofe of low life : the grave Cervantic

humour is imitated, and the principal charadter, parfon.

Adams, is rendered the Quixote of the piece. His fuc-

cefs as a novel-writer was r.ot favourable to his profefllonal

purlnits, and he did not attain to any confiderable eminence

at the bar. He received little emolument from his legal

praftice, and his other fupplies were inadequate to the de-

mands of his family. Irt the midit of anxious cares and

broken health, he had the misfortune to lofe his wife. By
this ftroke he was fo far overwhelmed as to be unequal to

all exertion. At length, the love of liberty and the caufe
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of proteflantifm re-animated his fervour, and, in I74?»-

during the rebellion, he wrote and p-.;bh(hed a periodical

paper, entitled " The true Patriot," which was followed

by " The Jacobite Journal." Thefe efforts in favour of

the government and conftitution, obtained for him the ap-

pointment to the office of a Middlefex magiftrate, in the

difcharge of the duties of which he was very exemplary^

and took every method for preventing crimes, and for im-

proving the pohce. 1111749 he publii^ed " A Charge to

the Grand Jury," ccntaininc; an accurate account of the in-

flitution and particular duties of grand juries. Tliis was
followed by an " Enquiry into the Caufes of the late in-

cieafe of Robbers," dedicated to the lord chancellor

Haidwicke ; and by " A Propofal for the maintenance of

the Poor:" both thefe pieces were efteemed judicious and

ufcful performances, and as exhibiting much diligent re-

fearcli into difficult fubjects. While he was thus employed
in tlie ierious avocations of his magifterial office, he found

leifiire to write his " Tom Jones," which mull ever be
rogirded as a maller-picce of art, replete witli the mod
fbikiug delineation of manners, and exhibiting extraordinary

flcrll ill managing the intricacies of a plot fo as to wind up
with the happiell effett. His thu-d novel was entitled

"Amelia," which came out in 175 1; after the publication of

this his conftitution began to give way very rapidly, but
the powers of his mind were flill in high vigour, and he

engaged in a new periodical work, entitled " The Covent
Garden Journal," which continued with much fucccfs for

about a year, when the author's ill-health obliged him to

fufpcnd liis literary labours. As a lail refource, he wa»
advifcd to try tlie climate of Portugal, but the voyage did

not contribute to his recovery : he lived long enough to

defcribe the occurrences which he had witnefied in pafung

from London to Lilhon, and died October 8th, 1 7 "4, in

the forty-eighth year of his age. Fijlding was poffeffed

of many folid virtues of the heart, and the powers of his

underdanding were unquellionable. His uovils, though
liable to objeftions, afford many valuable moral lelToas.

His fcenes are often drawn from low life, and difplay too

much of the vices and crimes of mankind, yet t!-.ey are

relieved by a confiderable admixture of nobler matter, and
contain many aflefting pidlurcs of moral excellence. His
fame as a writer has not declined fince his death. He is

flill regarded as much at the head of the department of

comic romance as Richardfon is at that of the fentimental.

His fiftcr, Sarah Fielding, is known for two novels, entitled

" David Simple," and " The Cry ;" and for a tranflation

of the " Memorabilia" of Xewophon : and his half-

brother, fir John Fielding, was long at the head of the

pubhc office, Lo-ulon. Biog. Brit.

FiELEWEER, in Geography, an ifland near the W.
coall of Norway, about 22 miles long and 4 broad, with a

town. N. lat. 63 •. 3 5'.

FlELSlA, a town of Svvedifh Lapland; 45 miles

S.S.E. of Afela.

Ff EN, a town of Perfia, in the province of Irak ; 5 miles

S.W. of Cafhan.

FIENVILLE, in Gcogrnpby, a town of France, in

the department of the Somme ; five miles S.W. of Dour-
len"!.

FIENUS, orFlEMS, Thomas, in Biography, a phy-
ficiail of eminence in the fixteenth century, was born at

Antwerp, where his father exeroifed the fame profefllon, on

the 28th of March, 1567. He purfued his medical and
mathematical ftudics at Leyden, and afterwards at Bologna,
which he vifited in i5yO. On his return to his native country

his talents were foon made known : in 1593 lie was invited

I to
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toLoiivainc, in order to fill one of tlic varant profcflbrfhips f.erlfacia-, the plaintiff may have a capias adfatisfac'ienjum
of meJicinc in that univcrfity, in wliicii iic took the degree for the refiuuc. (l Roll. Abr. 904. Cio. Eliz. 3+4.) See

of doctor about the end of that year. He refi,'^ned his

chair after feven years of refidence in that fchool, and went

to Municii, havinc^ been appointed phyfieian to Maximilian,

diike and afterwards eleftor of Bavaria ; but he returned to

his poft at the end of one year. In i6i6, he was offered

the profefforfhip of medicine in the univcrfity of Bologna,

with a falaiy of a thoufand ducats ; but the archdiSke Albert

immediately iacrcafed his falary at L.ouvaine to the fame
fum, in order to do a-.vay tiie teinptation of leaving that

city. Accordingly he ivmaincd there until his death, which
Occurred on the 15th of March, 1631, at the college of

Breughel, of which he had been for a long time prefidert.

Fienus has been ever regarded as an intelligent and able phy-
fieian ; he had few equals among hi? contemporaries in the

knowledge of natural hiftoiy and fnrgcry ; not to mention

hi« acquaintance with the Greek, and mathematics. His
works likewife contributed greatly to advance his reputation

;

they were as follows, t. " De cauteriis I.ibri quinque,"

Louvaine, IJ98. 2. " Libri Chirurgici XH., de pr:eci-

puis Artis Ctiirurgicx controvcrfiis," Francfort, 1602.

This work, which pafTed through many editions, treats of

the principal furgical operations. 3. " De viribus Imagi.

nationis Traftatus," Louvaine, i6c8. 4. " De Cometa
enni 1618," Antwerp, 1619. In this traft he combats the

opinions of Copernicuk lefpefting the motion of the earth.

5. " De vi formatrice fcttiis Liber, in quo oftenditur ani-

mam ratiotialem infundi tertia die," ibid. 1620. This

Execution.
FIESCO, John Lewis, in Dhgraphy, count of La-

vagna, a noble Genoefe, was born in IJ25. He became
poffefled of a large ellate at the age of eighteen, and, fur-

rounded with flatterers, began, at their fuggeftions, to af-

pire after tliat power and diftinclion in the Irate to which
his birtli and opnlcnce feemed to entitle liim, but from
which he was precluded by the fuperior influence of thtf

Doria family. (See Doria, /Indreiv.) Fiefco, who pof-

feffed all the talents proper to ingratiate hinifelf with a

party, refolved to attempt a rfvolution in Genoa which
r.iiglit raife him to the ftation tlist Doria now occupied.

His courteous Bianners rendered him a favourite with the

people. H*" obtained the intercil of the court of France,

and the concurrence of tin.- Pope, who accoinmodated him
with fome galleys. Notwitli Handing the preparations that he
was making, Doria did not, and would not, fufpedl anv thing

to the prejudice of Fiefco, though the dcftrudtion of him-
felf and family formed an clTential part of the confpiracv.

The day fixed for the bloody enterprize was .January the 2d,

1547, and, on the preceding morning, Fiefco prepared a.

galley under the pretext of a cruife againlt the corfairs, and
then paying a vifit to Doria, he requeiled permifllon to de-

part early from the harbour, and took his leave with much
apparent rcfpeft, and every dcmonftration of affection. 1*
the evening he affembled his adherents, and having exhorted
them to join him in an attempt to free their country from

work was attacked by Louis du Gardin, a profelTor of its oppreffors ; he went to make known his projedt to hi*" ' .....
wife, who, diftradled witii the idea of the impending dan-

ger, entreated him, on her knees, to defill from his defperatc

undertaking. He had, however, made up his mind, and
was immoveable; rufhing from herapartment, he exclaimed,
" Madam, ycni fnall never fee me again, cr you fhall fee

every thing in Genoa beneath you." In the dead of night

he fallied forth at the head of joo armed men, furround-

ed by his fellow confpirators. He difpatchcd parties to all

quarters, and proceeded himfelf to fecurethe dock in which

Douay, wl'.o maintained the better ground in this undeter-

minable argument. Fienus replied in, 6. " De formatrice

foetus adverfus Ludovicum du Gardin, 5:c.," Louvaine,

1624. His opinion was alio impugned by Santa Cruz, the

phyfieian of Philip IV.. whicli produced, 7. " Pro fua

<le animatione Fcrtus tertia die opinione Apologia, adverfus

Antonium Ponce Santa Cruz, Regis Hifpauiarum Medi-
cum Cubicularem, &c.," Louvaine, 1629. 8. " Semio-
tice, five de fignis medicis Traftatns," Lcyden, 1664
Tiie father of the preceding, Dr. .Tohn Fienus, publifhed a the galleys lay. In paffing over a plank, placed between

treatife at Antwerp in 1582, entitled, " De Flatibus huma- two vefiels, it gave way and he fell into the water. The
weight of his armour lunk liim to the bottom, from whence
he never rofe, and thus, at the early age of twenty-two, hit

life was facrificed at the (hrine of ambition. The confede-

rates had gone too far to recede with fafety ; they determined

therefore to ttrike tlie defperate blow, but the death of their

rum corpus molcllantibus Commentarius novus ac fingula-

ris," which paftd through many editions. Eloy. Dift.

FIE RAS, in Geography, a town of Sweden, in the pro-

vince of Aland; twelve miles N.N.W. of Wardberg.
FIERI Faci.is, in Lnio, a judicial writ, which lies at all

times within the year and day, for him that hath recovered

in an aftion of debt and damages ; it is direfted to the (lie-

riff, commanding him to levy the debt and damages on
him, againll wiiom the recovery was had. This fpeciesof

execution is called ;?,-/; fnc'ias from the words in it which
command the IheriH', quod jteri facial de bonis, that he
caufe to be made of the goods and chattels of the defendant

tlie tum or debt recovered. This lies as well againft privi-

leged pcrfons, peers, &c., as otiier common perfons ; and

againil executors or adniinilbators with regard to the goods

of the decealed. The fiieriff may not break open any outer

jloors (5 Rep. 92.) to execute this writ; but mull enter

peaceably, and may then break open any inner doors, be-

limging to the defendant, in order to take' the goods.

(Paliii. 54.) And he may fell the goods and chattels, even

an eftate for years, which is a chattel real (8 Rep. 171.)
of the defendant, till he has raifed enough to fatisfy the

judgment and cofls: firft paying the landlord of the pre-

mifcs, upon which the goods are found, the arrears of rent

then due, not exceeding one year's rent in tiic whole. (Stat.

4 Ann. c. 14.) If part only -of the debt -be levied on a

leader was fatal to the attempt. Doria efcaped unhurt; the

fenate recovered its authority, and the family of Fiefco

paid the penalty of the crimes of their leader by ruin and

profcription. Mod. Uiiivcr. Hift.

FiFsco, in Geography, a town of Italy, in the depart-

ment of the Upper Po ; 4 miles E. of Creira.

FIESOLE, Giovanni da, in Bigi\iphy, a^ hiflorical

painter, who was born at Ficfoli, in 1387. His'-rcal nam*
was Montoiioli ; from his excellence in painting the expref-

fionsof faints and angels, he was alfo called Giovanni Ani
gelico. He was' firil placed as a difciple witii Giottino;

He afterwards became a Dominican friar. His firll works
of confequence were painted at Florence, by order of Cof-

mo di Medici ; who having built the church and convent of

St. Mark, commiflioned Era. Giovanni to paint the Chapter-

houfe, in which he i-cprefcnted, in frefco, on the walls, three

fubjeds. ill. The Pallion of Chriil. 2d, All the Saints,

Founders of Religious Orders, weeping at tlie foot of the

Crofs, and on the other St. Mark the Evaiigclift witli tlie

Virgin, the three M.^rics, and Saints Colimo aad Damiai'i,

prcicRt at the Cruci^xion. I'lider ikcfc, by wav of frieic,

3 F 2 he
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le reprefeiited a tree, at tlio foot of which was St. Domini-

CO fiipporting the branches, whicli in their turn upiield

portraits of all the popes, cardinals, bifliops, faints, and

do6kors in theology, who were of the Dominican order.

His fame procnred him an invitation to Rome from pope

Niciiolas v., who employejj him to paint his chapel and or-

nament manufcripts. He became fo warm an admirer of

Giovanni, that he offered him the arclibilhopric of Florence,

which his huinility and perhaps love of his art, led him to

declnie accepting for himfelf, and the perfon -whom he re-

commended was inllalled in his Head. He generally painted

Lis pidlnrcs fmallcr tiian life : Vafari fpeaks of them with

great deliglit, but they a:v not of a grand clafs, and are

often defedtive. He died in 1445, aged fixty-eight, hav-

iiig been exceedingly induilrious, and leaving behind him an

imme..fe number of works, principally at Florence and

Rome.
FIESOLI, in Geography, a town of Etruria, the fee of

a billiop, fnffragan o'f Florence, three miles N.E, of Flo-

rence. This is the antient Fejula, one of the twelve cities

of Etruria.

FIFE, a fraall Hirill flute, blown at the fide, like a Ger-

man flute. It is in almoft every mulical band, and as the tabor

and pipe enliven the dance, the fife and drum animate the

folJier, particularly in the quick ftep. The fife has fix

notes, arid furnilhes two odlaves from the loweft D in the

treble, to D in alt. The Swifs firll brought this inltrument

into France, after the battle of Marignan, under Francis I. ;

fince whith time it has been admitted into regimental muCc,

in preference to the common oftave flute, being made Icfs

falfe from its having a key which xSx^fj'i a bee has not. La-

borde.

The_/?/"c is an irftrument, particularly intended for the

life of regiments, and forms, in conjunction with the drum,

the only mnfic with which many corps are provided.

This little flirill tube is ufually about fourteen inches in

length, and of one piece, though fome are made to take to

pieces ; but fuch are not fuitcd to military ufe : it may be

confidered a fmall kind of flute, cfpecially if provided, as

fome are, with a kiy ; but fuch are rare, the generality

being confined to only fix hngcr holes, and ?.n embouchure,

or mouth-hole. The wane of a key uecefTarily occafions a

difference in the fingering of many notes; but the compafs,

or extent, is about the fame as that of the German flute ;

namely, from D below the treble llaff, to D in alt. ; but

all beyond B in a!t. are more or lefs harfli, and cruelly

piercing to a fenfible car. Fifes are made of three feveral

Jizes, denominated A, B, and C, r-fpeftively ; A being the

largeft and deepeft toned, and one minor third below concert

pitch ; the next fize is made to c.nrcfpond with tlie B O of

the mufical fcale, and is generally uled when playing with

military bands, ufing what are cilled B D clarionets. The
C fifes are thofe at concert-pitcli, and are chiefly uled for

the ordinary fervice of tliefe inftruments. Such an affort-

ment requires fome vehicle or receptacle ; accordingly we
find that where fuch a diverfity is allowed, each fifcr is pro-

vided with a

FiFf.-r.T/i', which is a tin tube, about twenty inches long,

and three m diameter, having two diaphragms of tin pierced

for the feveral fifcS to pafs through, fo as to be kept fcpa-

rate. There is a tin hd which fallens down, and either

locks or is fixed by a fpring pin. This cafe is generally

painted to conform with the ornaments on the drums of the

regiment, and is flung over the thoulder by means of 3 coi'd

with taffels. Though certainly decorative, we cannot but

view this appendage as both ufelefs and extravagant.

YiT^-raih} in a Ship, are thofe that are placed on banifters
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on each fide of the top of the poop, and fo alonj witli

liances or falls. They reach down 10 the quarter-deck, and
to the itair of the gangway.

Fife's Pajfuge, m Geography, a channel in Bioughton'l
Archipelago, about eleven miles in length and two in breadth.

N. lat. 50 50'. E. long. 233° 11'.

FIFENESS, a cape of Scotland, on the E. of the

county of Fife, with a village of the fame name ; a ridge

of rocks, called the Car rocks, extending a confidcrable

way into the fea, renders the paffage of the cape dangerous

to fcamen. N. lat. 56 15'. W. long. 2" 39'.

FIFER, a perfon who plays on the fife : of tliefe one is

generally appointed to each company of infantry, who, in

company with the drummer, playsto the corps while march-
ing tor the relief of guard, or when the aim? are carried;

alio at the times of beating the reviellez, the affemblez, the

retreat, the tattoo, and other regular or iiicideut.nl duties.

The moit difagreeable part of the duty of the fifers and
drummers, coiilills in the inflidlion of fuch puniihments as

offenders are fentenced by courts-maitial to undergo in pre-

fence of their companions in arms, occafioning tiiis clafs

of perfons to be often treated with marked odium, and to

receive the opprobrious defignalion of " Bloody Thumbs."
This term is uerived from the Uaiiis of blood attiiching to

their hands, in confeqticr.ceof their occafionally firaightening

the feveral cords of which a eal-'o-nine-tails is compoled,
and which in the aft of flagellation are apt to become en.

tangled, fo as ti fall heavily, en maffe, upon the delinquent's

flioulders. We cannot let pals this opportunity of exprclT^

ing our conviction, founded on the bell authorities, that

corporal punifhments are as uniieceffary as they are dif-

graceful ; and that it is not only very prafticable, but has

in many iiillances been found very eftedtual, to fiibltitute

moderation for feverily, and an attack on the pride of an

offender, for one on his flefli. Under the exiiliiig fytlem

we tan never be led to envy the feelings of the filers and
drummers of a regiment ; nor can w.. entertain the opinion

that this clafs of our foldiery will be exempted from thole

opprobious epithets, and thofe farcaftic retieftions, which
affix a lligma of the molt obnoxious delcriptiou.

FIFESHUIE, in Geography, is a county of Scotland,

almoft furroundcd by the livers Forth ai.d Tay, the friths

or eftuaries of which nearly form it into a peninfula. The
former river on the fouth divides it from the Lothians ; and
the latter i'eparates it from the fliires of Perth and Angus;
on the caft it is bounded by the fhires of Kinrofs and
Clackma.Mian ; and on the weft by the German ocean. The
length is 60 miles by 18 in breadth, comprifing about 480
fquare miles. The rivers by which it is wateied, befides

the two already mentioned, are tiie Eden and the Leven,
The Eden has its rife on the borders of Pertlifhire, between
the towns of Strathmiglo and Abernethy ; and taking a

courfe of 1 7 miles due eaft, falls into the fea in the bay of
St. Andrew's. Tliough a tide river, its ftream is compara-
tively placid, and its fine falmou fifhery is greatly annoyed
on this account with the notorious enemies of that filh, the

phocae or feals, which is elegantly alluded to by the poet
Johnftone.

•' Arva inter nemorofque umbras, et pafcua lata

Lene Aliens, vitieis labitur Eden aquis."

The Leven flows out of Loch Leven, a beautiful lake

of nearly I 2 miles in circumference, partially included in the
Ihires of Fife and Kinrofs, the fertile plain of which forms
its weft and northern boundary, and to the eaft and north

it is overlooked by the towering Lomond hills. Tliefe and
other interefting fuiTounding objects, particularly the royal

reCdence
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reiidencc of the ancient line of Scottifh op Pictilh kiii<Ts,

>viil be iiotic'-'d in their rclpjedtive phices. Tliis river, after

runnin<r 17 miles in an eallerly direclioii, falls into the fea

pear the village of Levcu. It ha? frequently been con-

founded, by the admirers of SnioUet for his beantlf'.l ode

on l^even Water, with a river of the fame name in the fliire

of Dnmbaiton.
This didrift anciently formed part of th(? provincia

jnvifta Caledonia which name the Romans had given to

the cou^lry north of the river Tay, previous to their taking

poffcffion ; for Camden obferves, the Tay wao the utmotl

northern boundary of the Roman empire in this part of

Britain. Julius Agricola, the bed of geuerals under the

word of eniperors, Domitian, though he was enabled to

penetrate further by incurfive ir.roads, even into the heart

of the highlands
;

yet fagacioufly perceiving no benefit

could arife by conquering a country, naturally unproduc-

tive, and thinly peopled, wifely withdrew his army from

what he termed the Barbarians ; ar.d to reiilt retaliations

ere&ed a chain of forts acrofs this part of the ifland, and

ellablilhed the Tay for his Itoftile trontier. Some Roman
remains have been difcovered northward in Perthfhire, but

many more in tbofe parts of ancient Fifefliire, which now
conftitute the counties of Clacl<.mannan and Kinrots. Tiie

face of this part of the country is agreeably divcriviied ; to-

wards the weft, it is mountainous, and a ridge of hills

extends novth-eaft'.vard nearly the whole of its length,

dividing the county into two natural dillri(its ; on each

fide the country gradually falling to the refpeCtive friths of

Forth and Tay. The low lands exhibit a fine fertile

country, the high lands moft extenfive and beautiful piof-

pefts ; and both are tolerably well wooded. The two conii

cal hills, called the Lomonds, ftand very confpicuous, and

are vifible out at fea to a great diflance. The enftern

Lomond, the mod regular and beautiful in it", ftape, is

about 1650 feet above the level of the town of Falkland,

which Hands at its bafe. On the fummit of this hill is a

fmall lake, which has the appearance of a volcanic crater,

finiilar to thofe defcribed by Spallanzani in his travels

through Sicily. The weftern Lomond is lefs regular in its

form, but has greater elevation ; and on the fummit is a

heap of loofe fiones, denominated by antiquaries a cairn.

The natural produftions are numerous and varied. The
whole of the fouth fide of the county abounds in coal, and

the pits are numerous. The weftern and midland diftrlcis

pioduce iron ; lead has been difcovered in the eaftern I^o-

inond, and mines of this ore are profitably worked in the

parifh of Kemback. Limeftone is abnndant, and of an

excellent qviality ; there are valuable freelloae quarries, and

plenty of marie. The pebbles, much admired for the high

poliih they take, have been difcovered in different places
;

and various kinds of agates, with rubies of a fine water,

highly valued by lapidaries.

Agriculture appears to have early occupied the attention

of the inhabitants of Fifelhire ; and its artificial produftions

evince a fpirit of induftry and improvement, furpail'cd in

few parts of Scotland. The property is pretty equitably

divided ; there being few large ellates, and the proprie-

tors in general icfide and cultivate their own. From this

kind of equitable dillribiitiou of land, its value is increafed,

fcUincr from 25 to 30 years purchafe. To enumerate the

feats of the nobility and gentry is not a part of our plan ;

but thofe of Aberdour, Ledie, Melville, and Ely, are par-

ticularly dcierving notice. In feveral parts of the county

are the remains of royal feats; at DumfcHine, Falkland,

Kinglioni, and St. Andrew's. Thefe ruins will foon ceafe

to be intereftiiig ; for in the woiUs of lord Roclicllcr, '* they
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are in the full perfe£Hon of decay." Almoft furroundcd by
the lea, this county is furnilhed with feveral good harbours ;

particularly Burntifland, in the frith of Forth, oppufite

Ijcith, wiiich is inferior to none in the iflaad. From the
ciicum'tance of the towns prrncij>a!ly lying upon the
coaft, king James VI. compared tliis county to "a grey
mantle with a gold fringe." Thefe towns were regarded
by that monarch with peculiar attention, who.endeavoiired
to make them fubfervient to his grand and wife d^'fi^n of
raifing Scotland high in the fcale of commercial nations ; a
rank her natural capabilities entitleil her to hold. For this

purpofe he granted the inliabitants divers ;-rivileges and
immunities; and by every inducement encouraged them to

cultivate their local advantages. And tlioiigli many of
thofe privileges by the uniiin have been rciidered unim>
portant, yet they remain a Handing monument of the jull

dllcernment and political fagaeity of the royal grantor;

The county fends one member to the Britilh fenate. The
number of royal burghs or parliament towns, as they are

ufually called, is tiiirteen, w'z. Cupar, tlie coiimy town,
St. Andrew's, Inverkeiihing, Dumferline, Burntifland;

Kinghorn, Kirkaldy, Dyfart, Peltenweem, Auftruther,
Xilrenny Eafter, Kilrenny Wetter, andCrail. Severalothers,
formerly privileged with eleClive francliife, have loll it, from
having been unable to defray the expenee of reprefentation,

by fending a commilfioner to the Scottiih parliament.

Among this number may be mentioned, the towns of Auch-
tcrmucht}', Strathmiglo, Newbargh, Falkland, Kilconqu-
har, Elie, Earlsferry &c. which, though not very large

placcsr deferve notice from their former in^portaiice. The
county is divided into fixty-thrce parocJiialdillricls, and by
the enumeration returned to parliament in iSoi, the number
of houfes was 17,065, and iiiiiabitants 93,743. being 196
upon every fquare mile ; a much greater population than is

to be found in any other part of Scotland. Inits ecclefiafti-

ca! dillribution it contains one full fyncd and four feats ot

prefhytery. The people are varioully employed. Many in

the lalmon, herring, and cfpecially what is denominated the
white fifliery, wliich is very produftive on this part of the

coaft; others in digging coals,, great qunntities of which
arc carried coaftwiie, and by the Calsdimian canal, to other

parts of Scotland. Tlie iron mines employ numbers, the

ore of which fupplies the Calder, Carron, and other iron

works ; and Hill more are crgaged in manufacturing linen

and cotton cloths ; with a kind of the latter, under the name
of green cloth,. the London calico printers have been long

fupplied from the markets of Fife. Tliis county anciently

conilitutcd an earldom, and the honour was polTelTed by tlie

family of Macdnif; a title conferred on the thane of

File, by Malcolm III. for the fervices the former had
done that monarch, in reftoring him to the throne, which
had been previoufly pofleffcd by the ufurper Macbeth.
This title having become extinct, was recently revived iu

the Duffs of Braco, lateral defccndants of the aucicnt

family. General Statiftical Account of Scotland.

FIFTEENTH, D.-cimti quima, or Quir.zicme, an an-

cient tribute or impofition of money, laid upon anv city,

borough, or other town, through the realm : not by the

poll, or upon this or that mau, but in general upou the
whole city or town.

It is fo called, bccaufe it was fuppofed to amount to a

fifteenth part of that which the city had been valued at of
old ; or to a fifteenth part of every man's pcrfoaal eftate, .

according to a realonable valuation. .

This was impofcd by parliament, and c^ery town through'

the realm knew what a filteenth for thcmfelvrs amounted to,

becaufe it was always the fame } whereas the fublidy, which
8 t»a»~
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was i-aifed of every particular man's lands, or goads, miifl

needs be uncertain.

The fifteenth feeraa to have been a rate anciently laid

Tipon every town, according to the land or circuit beloug-

in;r to it. Camden mentions many of iheie fifteenths in his

Britan. -viz. p. 171. «» Bxtii geld-ibat pro viginti liidis,

qiia-.ido fchira geldabat, &c." And p. 181 .
" Old Sarum

pro qniriquaginta hidis geldabat, Sec." Which rates are

according to Doonifday. But in after-times the fifteentli

came to be underilood as impofed only on goods and chat-

tels, not on lands. It was firft granted by parliament,

18 Edw. I. m-z. " Computus quinta; decinna: regi, an. 18.

per archiepiicopos, epifcopos, abbates, priores, comites,

Ijarones, & omnes alios de regno, de omnibus bonis mobili-

bus conceflK." The city of London paid that year for

the fifteenth 2860/. 13^. 8(i. and the abbut of St Edmund's
666/. 13.1.4^/. which was by compofitioji ; and thereupoh

had all the temporal goods of their dillrict difcharged of

the fifteenth.

In the 8th of Edw. III. it was reduced to a certainty,

when, by virtue of the king's conimiirion, new taxations

were made of cv^ry towndiip, borough, and city, in the

kingdom, and recorded in the exchequer ; which rate v\ras,

at the time, the fifteenth part of tiie value of every townfliip,

and the whole amounted to about 29,000/. ; and, therefore,

it ftill kept up the name of a fifteenth, v/hen, by the altera-

tion of the value of money and the incrcafc of perfonal

property, things came to be in a very different fituation.

iSo that when of later years tiie commons granted the king

a fifteenth, every parifli in England immediately knew tlieir

proportion of it ; that is, the fame identical fum that was
afleffed by liie fame aid in the Sch of Edward III. ; and

then raifed it by a rate among theuilelvcs, and returned it

into the royal exchequer.

The way of collecting it was by two afTeffors appointed

in every county by the king, who appointed twelve more
in every hundred to make a true valuation of every

man's perfonal ellate upon which the fifteenth part was
levied.

Fifteenth, in Mufic, is an interval whofc ratio is Jth, or

the double oflavc or replicate thereof = 1224 'i, -f- 24/
-1- io6w; fee table of Concords.

Fii-TEENTH Stop on an organ, ii a range of pipes, fo

called becaufe each note therein is tuned a double oilaveor

fifteenth above the diapafons, which arc reckoned the llan-

dard. In accom.panying choral parts in a concert, or in

church finging, this (lop, the twelfth, the principal, and

the two diapalon (lops, arc generally ufcd together.

FiFTEENTH-Tlfi/^ja-fif/', in Gcogrnphy, a river which rifes

in Pennfylvania, and runs into the Potomack, in Maryland.

N. lat. 3V 40'. W. long. 78 25'.

FIFTH, m Muftc, is aperfeft concord, the next in per-

feftion to the uniion and oftave ; in the divifion of tlic

monochurd its ratio is 3 ; 2, that is, the third part of a

firing is a 5th to the oftave of the whole firing. (See
MoNOCHORD and Fundamental B/j/c) The 5th is a

princip;;! found in the tiiad or common chord. It is made
a difcord by the 6th ; the falfe 5th is a difcord in itl'clf,

and niuft be prepared and refolved. The perfeft 5tb is

feven half notes above the bafe. It is fo perfeit a concord
that no fnccefiion of 5ths with the bafe, or any of the other
parts, can be borne, afcending or defcending together.

Dr. Pcpufch has given all the warrantable means of pre-

paring and rcfolving it as a difcord ; and for the unwarran-
table fnccefiion of ^ths, . fee Padre .Sacclii deile quinte

fucceffive. The 5th of a key, falling to the key-note,in the

feafe, bein|; regarded as a.full cadence or dole, has given
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birth in France to the denomination of dominant, as it

governs or leads to the key-note or tonic of every key.

Thus, G is regarded as the dominant of C, and D of G»
&c.
TheJifth, or mnjor Fifth, is one of its mod important in-

tervals, and the moll perfedl or agreeable in its harmony of

any other interval within the octave ; it is ufuallv marked V
in writings on the theory of mufic, and confilts of feven

of the half-notes of keyed inftrumcnts, which have 12 founds

in tbeo£lave. Its ratio is ^= 358^^ + lf+ 31 '"'> 'ts com-
mon logarithm is .8239087,4094, and its binary or Eulcr'a

log.=; .584962, which is its decimsl relation to the odlave

(i) of which it is nearly the I'd part: it contains 32.639526
major comma?, is compofed of a major and minor third, and

is the complement of a minor fourth to the odlave: it is equal

to the fum of a major tone and minor fjurth, a femidiapente

and a medlus fetnitone, a tritone and major femitone, tiirea

major tones and a limma, three apotomes and four limmas;

two major tones, one minor tone, aiid a major femitone alfo

compofe it, (fee Ouint.) Two tircumilances have coht

curred to render tliis concord the moft proper to be ufed

in the tuning of keyed and flringed inlliumeots, w'a. its

great pcrfeclion, by which much facility is given in tuning,

and it being the only concord which will bear repeating

12 times in fuccefllon (with, or without defcending oilaves)

and each time produce a note ar.fuering nearly to the J 2

notes in common ufe, and on the 13th repetition fall very

nearly on an odlave of the note fiilt darted from: which
circumftances occafion this concord, tempered in different

degrees, to be almoll exclulively uled in the tuning of inllru-

ments. Befides the above, various other intervals bear the

names of fifth, as

Flatfifth, the femidiapente of the ancients, or falfe fifth

of fome, being lefs than a tone or major-fifth by the mcdius

femi-toue, and confills of fi.x half-notes ; its ratio is — =
64

jii s -F6/ -I- 27
3-5
'7-

; its common logarithm is

.8470325,3979 : its binary log. = .508148, and it is =:

28.35340 major commas. It is the complement of a tri-

tone, is equal to a minor fourth and a major femitone, a tri-

tone and minor comma, to the difference between two
minor tiiirds and a major comma ; a major, a minor, and two
major femitoncs alfo compofe it ; and it is the difference

between two 4ths, and a 1 1 Id, whence it may be tuned on
an organ.

Sharpfifth, or diefis defedlive minor fixth, the fuper-

fluous fifth of Tartini, confills of eight half notes; it exceeds
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the true fifth by a minor femitone ; its ratio is —,=

2~= 394 - + 8y -)- 34 »J ; its common logarithm is

.8061799,7398; its binary log. = .64:856, and it is =
35.92564 commas ; it is the complement of the fiat fourth

;

it is equal to two major and two minor tones, and is equal
to the difitrence of a minor fixth and enharmonic diefis, alli>

to 2 VIII — 2 6ths, 2 V — 2 3ds, 2 VI — 2 4ths, or to

2 III : whence it may be tuned.

Comma deficientfifth, or Icffcr fifth of Holder, and deficient

fifth of otiiers, is lefs than a true fiftli by a major comma,
. . 27 «'

as Its name imports ; Us ratio is - , — -^—= 347 S 4- 7 /"

40 2
'5

-'

-f- 33 m ; 'ts common logarithm is .8293037,7283, and its

binary log. = .567042 : it is = 31 639524 major commas.
It is equal to one major, two miiujr, aiul one major femi-

tone.
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tore, and to a minor fourth and minor tone"; it is alfo equal

lo the difference between two 4ths and a 2,^t whence it may
be tuned.

Comma-deficient Jlatjifih, IS Tin apotome lefs than a true

fifth : its ratio is -^-^, = -^, = ?oo 2 + 6 /" + 26 m:
1024 2" -^

its common Io;^arithm is .8524275,7:67, and its binary log.

=. .490Z28 ; it is =: 27.35340 major commas. It is tlie

complement of three major toiies ; is equal to two comma-
deficient minor thirds : to two major tones and two limmas,

and is alfo the difference between four 4ths, and two Vtlis,

whence it may be tuned.

Csmina redundant fifth, or greater fifth of Holder, is a

, , -^, . . . i6d
major comma- larger t.'ian a true ntth ; its ratio is

2'5
:= —^, := 369 S + 1 f -^r 32 '« ; its common logarithm

is .8185137,0905, and its binary log. = .602S81, it i<= =
33,639526 major commas, three mnjor tones, and a major

jemitone, and is the difference between two Vths and a 3d
and two 4ths, whence it may be tuned.

Comma-redundantJbarpJiftb, or fuperfluous fifth of fome,
2'-6

is a fcmitone medius larger than a true fifth ; its ratio is —

^

405'
2'

=— , = 405 - -J- Sy + 35 m ; its common logarithm is

.8007849,4209, and its binary log. = .661776: it is

36.92564 major commas, two major thirds, and a major

comma ; it is the difference between a niiijor fixth and a

limma ; and between two Vths and a Illd and two 4ths,

by which it can be tuned.

Comma-redundantfiatfifth, or tritone maximum of Euler,

alfo the diminillied fifth of fome, is a minor femitone lefs

25 c^
than a true fifth ; its ratio is — , = -~-^, = 322 S 4- 6/ +

30 23'
28 »i, its common logarithm = .841 6375,OT90, and the

binary log. .52^068 : it is = 29.35340 major commas : it

is equal to two major tones and two major femitones, alfo

to two 3ds, whence it may be tuned.

Dhfchifma-defecli'vefifth, is a diafchifma lefs than a tru«

177,44.7 ^"
fifth ; its ratio is -J-t-^^lL — 2_ = 346 S + 7 /"

-t- 30 m ;

262,144 2^ '^ ''

its common logarithm is .8297938,7996, and its binary log.

:= .565417 ; it is := 31.54S6S3 major commas: it ie equal

to the difference of four minor tones and a chromatic dicfis;

to the lum of a minor fourth and two limmas, to five limmas

and two apotomes ; to the difference between feven oftaves

and eleven fifths, or feven minor fourtiis and four fifths,

w'honcc it may be tuned. It is the refulting fifth, or that

between the bearing not's, when eleven fucceflive perfeti

fifths are tuned in an odave.

Double deficient fifth, iS two major comoias lefs than

21S7 3'
a true fifth: its ratio is — , = -,— , = 336- + 7/"+ 29

3200 2'5^ •'•' '' ^

w; its common logaiitlim is .8346988,0472, and its binary

logarithm = .549121 : it is = 30,63952 major commas,
and to a major tone, two minor tones, and a limma ; and it

is the difference between two Vitlis, two 4ths, 'and three

Vths, whence it may he tuned.

Double fupcrfinousfharp ffih, is an apotome gi-eater than

a true fifth, and two majoi commas grciitcr than a fliarp

fifth r its I'atio is 41?_, = i-, = 416 S + 8/ + ,

6564 3
J

>
o6 m ;

its coaimou iogarithm.is .7953599,1011, and its binary log.
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= .67^,695 : it IS = 37.9256). major commas, alfo te four

apotomes and four limmas, to two major thirds and two major
commas ; to four major tones ; to the difference between
eight Vths and four Vlllths, or between four Vths and
four 4ths, from either of which lail, this interval may be
tuned.

Minimum fifh of M. Henfling, or extreme diminifhed

fifth of fome, is exceeded by a true fifth, the quantity of
two minor femitones and a major comma : its ratio is

375 nr^'
^—^, = ^-i-, = 275 S + 5/ + 24 m; its common logarithm

is .8647613,0675, and its binary or Euler's logarithm =
.^49253, and it is = 25.06728 major commas: it is equal te

the difference between a Xlth and three Illds, whence
this intei"val may be tuned.

Y\WH-monarchy Men, m Eccleftaflical Hi/iory, the de-

nomination of wrong-headed and turbulent enthufiaffe,

who fprang up in Ensrfand during Cromwell's ufurpation ;

and wiioexpeiled Chrifl's fudden appearance on earth to efta-

blifli a new kingdom ; and, acting under the influence of this

illufion, they aimed at the fubveriion of all human govern*

ment, and were for turning all things into confufion.

FIG, in Botany, See Ficus.
Fig, Indian. See Cactus.
Fig, Infernal. SeeARGEMONE.
Fig, Pharaoh's. See Ficus and MusA.
FiG, Marygold. See Mesembryanthemum.
Fig tree. Cochineal. See Cactus.
YiG'-uiort, t!ie common nam.e of a plant of the weed

kind, which is frequently met with in palture lands. The-
roots are of the oblong knobby kind. The leaves are heart-

fhaped, cornered, and placed on foot-flalks. The flowers

have mucli refeniblance to thofe of crow-foot, but differ in

having the cup divided into three parts only, the petals being

about eight in number, and narrower. It is a lew plant,

wliich runs very much bv the roots, choaking up moft
others which are near it. It has likewife the names of pile-

wort, leffer centaur^-, &C. See SCROPHULARIA.
Fig, Petrified, m Natural hiiiory. Among the nume-

rous pyritic fubflances of Sheppy iflaad, Mr. Jacob collect-

ed two which he thought to be figs ; which Dr. Parfon

afterwards referred to a recent fungus, but perhaps OTth not
much better reafon.

Figs, in the Materia Medica. They are moderately
nourifhing, grateful to the flomaeh, eafier of digeflion than

any of the other fweet fruits, and foftou the afperities of the

breall, &c. and accordingly are ufed in medicine, to make
gargarifms again il diforders of the throat and mouth ; and
as an ingredient in pectoral decodions, and in lenitive elec-

tuaries. They are alfo applied externally to Ibften, digeft,

and promote maturation.

Figs are dried either by a furnace, or in the fun, having
firfl dipped them in fcalding hot ley, made of the afhes of

the fig-tree. The Latins call them cari:c, ox ficus paffty

when thus dried.

In this condition they are ufed both as medicine and food ;

being both the wholefomer, and eafier of digeflion, when
thus cleared of a quantity of their aqueous and vifcid

parts.

FiGS, m Commerce. The beft figs are the produce of
Turkey, Italy, Spain, Pi-ovcnce, 5;c. The iflands of the

Arcliipelago yic-ld figs in great abvmdance ; but they are

much inferior in goodnefs to thole of Europe. Vet the

Greeks in thofe illands cultivate them with wonderful care

and attention ; asmakin:; tiie principal food, and a coniider*

able part of the riches of the country.

They
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They liare two kiiich of fig-trefs; tKe firft, cslli?d oniDS, cica it not yet known. The puccrons, to wliich tliey more

m x\k luild fi^-trec ; tlu; lecond, the ^/o;;<i-^/V /;;^-//-.r. approach in future than to any other auimuLi, have aKrayi »

The method oF cultivating and ripening thele figs makes young ones found within them ; but thefe, if examined in

a peculiar art, by the ancients called capr'ificat'wn : often whatever ftate, never have any fuch appearance, not even fo

fuokeii of anion" them in terms of admiration. Some of much as eggs being found in them ; it ihoiild feem that their

the modern naturaHlls have looked on it as a chimera ; but ep-gs are too minute for our infpeftion, but that they are

Honf. Tournefort has alTurcd us of the contrary, and given

us that procefs, as lie learnt it upon the fpot. See Capri-
FICATION.

Figs, xwAnhqmly, were nfcd in divination. See Svco-

MANTIA.
Fig, \\\XW Manege, isafortof wart, or fpongy excref-

oviparous, not viviparous animals. Reaumur's Hill. vol. vi.

p. 98.

Y\c,-fl}e]l. SceDoLiuM.
Y\a-tree cloth of OtahnU, in the South fea, is a coarfe

and hardi clsth, of the colour of the darkcft brown paper,

made of the bark of a tree which refembles the wild tig-

eence, on the frudi, and fometimes all over the body of a tree of the Wed Indies. This cloth has the quality of re-

horfe. The figs that appear in the frufii or fole make an fifling water ; and the greater part of it is perfumed, and

evacuation of (linking malignant humours, that are very worn by tlie chiefs as a morning drefs. For the m.etluid of

hard to cure. The only efFeiilual remedy for thefe ex cref- manufacturing and colouring tiiis cloth, fee Aou r a.

ccnces is extirpation. Hawkefworth's Voyage, vol. ii. p. 210, 6<c.

Fig, Infill, in Natural Bljlory, a name given by the FiG-wor.' IVorm, \n Natuinl Nijlory, the name of an in-

Engli(h to the creature called by the French, after Mr. fedl which feeds on the leaves of the fcrophularia, or fig-wort,

Reaumur, the fcntx pucivon, or fulfc puceron, from its very and which is ufually efleemcd a caterpillar, but is one of

much refembling the puceron in external appear.-ince, but thofe iiilecls called by the Vvcnch fmjfi- cl.Ktiilks.

being cKlremely different from it when nearly examined, Fio-f,7/fr, \n Oni'itholo^y, a name given by Alhinus and

Thele infeife are, when at their full growth, of the bignefs Latham to the Motacilla tiavia, which fee.

of the head of apin of the largeftfize, but there are ufually FIGALO, CapK, in Gco:;iaphy, i CA^con the coail of
found among them (everal that are fmaller, down to fuch as

are fcarcc perceivable to the naked eye. They are found 111

great plenlv on the back, or under-fide of the leaves of the

tig-tree, b«t tliev never arc leen in clutters like the pu-

ceron.

•fhe body and bread of this infecl are green, and the

aflfes of th.e wings are white, a'.:d befet with hairs. This

creature has two antenna* or horns, which it can exert at

plealnre ; but they ufually are lodged under the furrows of

the wings, aixi are not to be feen, unlefs the animal be

turned belly upwards ; the h.ead alfo is bent downwards,

and the eyes feem directed to look at obje£ls only placed

under theui.

It has fix legs, and a fine fmall trunk iffuiogfrom the ex-

tremity of the head ; this is but (hort, and is of s lively

jrreeii ; it is terminated by a (harp point, and has a fine

brown filament like a hair, which it thrufts out of the body

of the trunk at pleafure, and which fi-ems a fort of engine

or organ dettincd to convey into the body the juices extra-

vafated by the wound and fuftion of the trunk. The crea-

ture ufually remaine in perfect quietnefs on the leaf on which

it is found; but has this peculiarity, in its pofition, thst it

F.pire, at the entrance of the gult of Arta. N. lat. 39
E. long. 20'^ 34'.

FIGARUOLO, an ifland in the gulf of Venice, near

the coad of Illria. N. lat. 45°' 10'. E Jong. 13^ 43'.—
.

Alfo, a town of Italy, in the department of the Lower Po j

13 miles N.W. of Ferrara.

I'TGEAC, a town of Fiance, and jjrincipal place of a

didrift, in the department of the Lot, fe.ited on the

Selle
; 46 miles N. E. of Moutauban. The place contains

645'2, and tlie two cantons 23,800 inhabitants, dittributed

on a territory of 275 kiliometres, in 23 communes. This
was originally a Beneditline abbey, founded by Pepin,

A. n, 755, and f.:cularized by Paul III. It wai formerly

a place of fome ilrength, but falling into tlie hands of

the king, during the religious war, A. D. 1612, its cita-

del and fortifications were demoliibtd. N. lat, 44" 37'.

E. long. 2" 8'.

ITGER, or Fisju, a rich and extcnfis-e province of

Japan, on the W. coaft of Ximo.

FIGGING, in the Manc^f, a kind of cant term among
dealers in horfes for thrutting " a corn" (as they call it) of

ays found with its head relling upon one of the ribs of ginger into the fundament of a horfe, or vagina of a mare,

the leaf, and its body 0.1 the plain part ; by this means, the

anterior part of the head is railed above the lurfacc of the

plain part of the leaf, and the creature can, by that advan-

tage, move his trunk about at plealure, and fix it into difter-

reut parts of the leaf, while his body is perfeftly dill at the

time.

Thefe creatures throw off their (liins many times in their

at the time of their being led out for (how, for the purpofe

of producing irritation, and caufing them to lift up the tail.

The I^ondon dealers, it is faid, are in geueral fo much in

the habit of recurring to this artifice, that they permit no

fervant to (hew a horfe without having previoully figged

him, under a certain forfeit.

FIGHIG, in Geography, a town of Africa, fituatcd on
growth, the furrow.^ marking the places where their wings tke fouth fide of the Atlas, in the couutrv of Biledulgerid.

are, and tbe protuberances made by their cafes are always The women manufaclure woollen cloth of cxquifite finenefs,

feen, however young they are examined. much valued in Barbary, and fold at a high price. The
In the msnths of May and .Tune thefe infefts all become inhabitants carry on a great trade with Fez and Morocco,

winged, and afford a peculiar fpecies of a four-winged fly, and with the negroes : 240 miles E. S. E. of Mequinez.
which is remarkable for hoppirg ; but as its hinder legs are N. lat. 32" j'. W. long, i" j'.

not greatly larger than the red, it leaps but alittle way at a FIGHT. See Battle and Engagement.
time. The body of this fly is green, its wings are bordered Fights, in a Ship, are the wafte-cloths which hang
with yellow, and its legs are white; it has at. unk of the fame round about her in a fight, to hinder the men from bein^

aature »vith that of the creature before its winged date, and feen by the enemy.

with this it continues to fuck the juices of the leaves of the Fights, Clofe, denote thofe bulkheads afore or abaft

iijj-tree as it did before. the fliip, which are put up for men to dand fecure behind.

The manner iu wkiuh thefe animals propagate their fpe- and fire on the enemy, is cafe of hoarding. See Close.

. .. FlSHTS,
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Tights, Runmn^, at Sea, thofe where t^ie enemy do

Hot Hand the battle, but are coiitiiiiially oJiafcd.

FIGHTING, in the Military An. Under the head of

Engagement we have gives a defcription of the ordiuaiy

occurrences in both military and naval warfare, and we have

endeavoured to give a popular idea of thofe fluctuations

whick muft ever be cxpeftcd to attend every conteft, even

where the fuperior numbers of one party (hould feem to

threaten the other with complete deibuftion. We fliall,

in this place, add, that every circumftance tends to render

the conclufiouof a fight the mod awful and moil decifive.

The cannonade, which gentrally ufliers in the conflidt, is

rarely very deftruclive, though, as approximation takes

place, and that catc or gi-ape-ihot are fubdituted for round-

•Ihot, the carnage is ccrtoinly increafcd beyond all propor-

tion. It is neverthelcfs curious to obferve, that even in

thofe late battles in the neighbourhood of Vienna, wherein

not lefs than 800 pieces of ordnance, and full 250,000 men
were engaged, for at leaft 30 hours, in which it isafferted the

Auftrians alone difc^iarged more than 3,000,000 of mufltet

ammunition, the killed and wounded (fetting the prifoners

apart) did not amount to 80,000 men. Confequently not

one ia fortv of the latter took efieCt ; even if we fuppofe

the vaft trains of artillery attached to both armies to have

iemained inaftive. But when we confidcrthat a very large

portion, commonly two-thirds of the' whole number killed

and wounded, are flruck with cannoii-fhot of fome defcrip-

tion, and that of the remainder many are wotmded by the

bayonet only, we muft feel our ailonilhment excited to

the higheft pitch at the comparative infignificance of maf-

ketry. Such, howe»er, is the fact.

Bujh-Jighling, which relates to a more defult-ory and fecret

node of oppofition, is far more dellruftive. In this, each

individual afts independently as a rifle-man ; he conceals

liimfelf under b?.nkj, bebir.d trees and bufhes, and either

l^res at the enemy, oralTails him with the bayonet, or fword

ia hand, according as circumftances may demand, the great

art being to deftroy without being feen. To this kind of hof-

tihty all uncivHlized nations at firlt refoi t, ufing fpears, flings,

fwords, and clubs of various dercriptions,'a;ul particularly ufmg
tiieir bows with great dexterity. In general, regular troops

are not much employed i!i bufli-figlui;>g, except in clofe

countries, where banditti' harbour, and efpecially when po-

pular infurreftions take place. It is a fpecies of fervice

very trying both to the courage and the conftitution, and

though even performed in the higheft ftyle by our gallant

foldiers, is conlidered by them as a moil arduous and hazar-

<lous duty.

Pti%ejightin^, however much it may be upheld by
amateurs, as conducive to the fupport of a certain kind of

courage among the lower clafles, cannot be noticed by the

more enlightened, as teeming with barbarity, and often with

the moft wanton aftsof cruelty. The man who, merely for

paftime, or as a fpeculation, can encourage two of his fellow-

creatures to enter the lifts, and to do all in their power to

maim, or even to murder each other, muft in his heart be a

complete ruflian. That every individual fhould, in thefe

days, be able to defend himfelf, will not be denied ; but,

in admitting thus much, we pifs a moft fevere cenfure on

the difpofitions of thofe who are too often indifcriminately

termed peaceable citizens, anj who, we are apt to think, if lefs

induced by a certain kind of emulatior, towards which prize-

fighting greatly contributes, might perform their fevcral

duties in life, and pafs each other iu the ftiects without

either provoking others, or pretending to have received

infults from others of a. more praife-worthy difpolitiou.

VuL. XIV.
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Without attempting to enter on Uieir merits in other re-

fpefts, as we reforve ourfelves for a full expofition of their

principles in its proper place, we cannot refrain from re-

marking that the poffibility, as well as the good pplicy, of
refraining from blows, is confpicuoufly proved by that clafs

of diflenters generally called quakers.

Fighting If.and, in Geography, called by the French
" Grofe ifle aux Dindes," lies about four miles below
Detroit (which fee) ; it is valuable for pafture, but has

very little wood. In the fummer the Indians make it a

place of encampment, and fome of them plant a little

com.
FIGHTWITE,FiTHwiTA,in the Saxon times, fignified

a mulct for making a quarrel, to the difturbance of the

peace. " Mulfta ob comaninam pugnam in perturbationem

pacis, quae in exercitu regis 10 folidorum enit." Blount
and Jacob, in tranfcribing this pafiage, have inferted 120
fols. .

FIGI, in Geography, a town of Japan, in the ifland of
Ximo ; 10 miles N.E. of Funai.

FIGIN, a river of Norivay, which runs into the North
fea, 10 miles S. of Stavanger.

FIGLINjE, in Ancient Geography, a town of Gallia

NLrbonnenfis, marked in the Itinerary of -A-ntonine between
V^alence and Vienne.— Alfo, a town of Gaul, belonging to

the Allobrogcs, fituated upon the left of the Rhone.
FIGMAN, in Geography, a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Upper Garonne ; 7 miles N. N. W. of
Touloufe.

FIG-TREE Bay, a bay on the N. E. coaft of the iflard

of Jamaica. N. lat. 18' 18'. W. long. 76' 39'.—Alfo, a

bay on the W. coaft of the ifland of St. Chriftopher, near

S'lndy Point.

FIGUERAS, a town of Spain, in Catalonia, containing

4640 inhabitants, where the Spaniards, in 1786, began to

erett a fortrcfs, which they defigned fliould be impregnable.

It vi-as to contain quarters for 150 companies of infantry,

with 503 horfe, apartments for 60 officers, with fuitable ac-

commodations ; one long range of magazines for prorifions,

and four for powder. Tho works were made bomb-proof
The glacis is for the moft part formed of the rock, and the

whole is protected by proper baftions. It is faid that

12,000 men are fufficient to defend thefe works. Ncvcr-
thelefs, the place was taken by the French in 1794 ; three

leagues from Janquera, and feven from Gerona. The adja-

cent countiy is agreeable ; the hills are (haded with ever-

green woods ; the plains are well cultivated, and divided by
hedges of aloes and wild pomegranate. The road from hence
to Gerona is diverliticd with gentle eminences and fruitful

plains. Two of thefe hills exhibit fome volcanic appearances.

FIGUERO-Dos-ViNHOs, a town of Purtural, in the

province of Eftrcmadura, fituated near fome lofty moun-
tains, on a fmall river, which runs into the Zeeei* ; cele-

brated for its wine : 20 miles north of Thomar.
FIGURA, in Mufic. See Figure.
FIGURAL, orFiGURATs numbers, fuch as do or may

reprcfent fome geometrical figure, in relation to which they
are always coHfidercd ; as triangular, pentagonal, pyramidal*

S:c. numbers. See Nvmbers.
FIGURATE, or Figurative, that which has a rela-

tion to figure, or that teaches under fome obfcure rofem,-

blance. Thus a figurative ftyle is that which abounds ia

figures. (See Figure and Style.) The figurative ilyle,

F. Bouliours obferves, is neither the moft juft, nor the belt.

For this reafon Cicero direc\s us to the ancieut^, who not
kaving yet bethaught tkemfelves to ufc fijjwraiive «xprtIion<,

3 G Vjt
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but keeping to the motl proper and natural way, liave almoft.

all wrote well. " Sunt enim illi vcteres, qui iionJum oniare

poterant ea, quae dicebant,-oniues prope pneclare loculi."

Long ufe, fay the sjranimarians, renders that proper in all

languages, wiiich at lirA was figurative. The fame thoughts

appear more lively when cxprefTed by a figure, than when in

fimple terms. The reafon is, that figurative exprelfions de-

note not only the principal matter, but alfo the emotion and

paffion of the pcrfon who fpeaks.

Figurative is alfo much ufed in fpeaking of the myfte-

ries and figures of the old law. In this fenfe manna is faid

to be figurative of the eucharift.

Figurative is alfo ufed ir. the Greek grammar for what

weotherwife call charafteriftic, Wi. a letter that charafter-

J7.es certain tenfes of the Greek verbs ; or that diftinguilhes

and fpecifies them.

In the firft conjugation of tite barytonoiis verbs, the ^

is cluirafteriftic, or figurative of the prKtertenfe, and the 4^

«f the future.

Figurative, or Figurallvicountcr-foint, in Mufic, is that

wherein there is a mixture ofdifcords along withthe concords.

See Counter-point and Supposition.

Where the difcords are ufed as a folid and fubftantial part

cf the harmony, the counter-point is properly called the har-

mony of difcord.

FIGURE, FiGURA, in a general fenfe, denotes the fur-

/ace of terminating extremes of a body.

All bodies have fome figure ; whence figurability is gene-

rally ran iced among the efiential properties of body or mat-

ter. A body without figure would be an infinite body.

The corpufcular ohilofophers account for every thing from

t'he figure, bulks, and motions oE the atoms, or primary coi-

pufcles of bodies.

For the figure of bodies, confidered as objefts of fight,

fee Vision.
The fchoolmen difpute whether or no the quality of

figurebe the fame with that of form ; and if they differ, what

it is that conititutcs the difference ? Bocthius will have

figure only predicated of inanimate bodies, and form of ani-

mate. Others extend figure to all natural things, and form

to all artificialones ; whence the verfe,

«' Formam viventis, piftj die efle figuram."

Others apply figure indlfFeiently to all kinds of bodies,

but not in all relations. If only the bare circumference, or

circumfcription, be confidered, they call it figure ; but if the

circumference be confidered as endowed with colour, they

then call it form, which fee.

Figure o/" the Earth and Planets.—This fubjeft has been

fo fully treated undtrDEGRFE and Earth, that very little

remains to be faid in this place. The general fphcrical form

of the earth f^ems to have been known in ages of the mofl

remote ai.tiquity, but this knowledge was often con!"ned

only to philofophera and mathematicians ; during the middle

ao-es, the doftrine was even difputed, and the Iphcrical

fieure denied by fome of the fathers of the church ; and it

is only fince the revival of learning in modern Europe that

it has been iir.iverfjly received and acknowledg-ed by every

clafs of people. I» is now nearly ic^o years, ihat the firft

mathematicians of Europe have dirjcled their particular at-

tention to the exaft determinaticn of the real figure of the

earth ; an hiftorical account of thefe labours, and of the

refult obtained from them has already been given under the

articles above mentioned. Since thefe were written, the

meafurement of the arc of the meridian has been continued

in our own country, and our continental neighbours have
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likcwife occafionally publifhed fome additional documents,
relative to their great furvey. Nothincr however has oc-

curred to alter any of the principal rcfuks which we have,

given ; every thing feems to confirm the opinion, thaC

though the mean figure of the earth approaches very nearly

to the fpheroid, whofe ellipticity is y^, yet that the irregu-

larities in the denfities of the different m.affes are very great,

fo as to render qll the partial rtieafurements entirely unlatis-

faclory. Europe, in general, appears to be much flatter

than accords with the general form ; other parts of the

globe mull of courfe be more protuberant ; but obforvations

are flill wanting to enable us to pronounce in what manner
thefe irregularities are dilfributed, fo as to compenfate each

other; nor can we flatter ourfelves this queftion will foon

be determined, confidering the uncivilized ftate of the great

portion of the globe, compared with that requifite to con-

duift the Operations nereffary for thefe inveftigations. It

appears that tlie projeft, once entertained, of determining

the exact difference of latitude and longitude by geodetical

meafurement, mull now be abandoned, or at leall confined

to very fniall tra£ls of country, as the errors of aftronomi-

cal obfervation, when well conduced with perfeft inllru-

ments, are lefs than thofe which ariie from the irregularity

of the earth's figure. This obfervation, however, only ap-
plies to particular cafes, where extreme accuracy is required %

for, in general, the lituation of places, determined by
national furvey, is always extremely near the trutli, and the

limits of error may alinofl always be known. Our know-
ledge of the natural hiflory of the earth has not yet been

very materially improved by the invefligations which have

been made relative to its figure. It does not appear that

the earth has ever been in a (late of entire fufion or fluidity,

for then it would probably have taken a more regular

figure
;
yet it approaches much nearer to the figure afligned

by theory than could liave arifen from the crumbling of its

folid particles, as fome have fuppofvd. This intermediate

(late feems confiflent with the information derived from our

chemical knowledge, and other fourccs cf information.

Though a latisfadlory folution of thefe difficulties is at pre-

fent beyond our reach, yet fcience is advancing towards this

objeft with rapid llrides, and many years will not probably

clapfe before the myllery is removed, that at prefent ob-

ftrufts our refearches into the original nature and conforma-

tion of the earth.

Figure of the Planets. See the planets refpcftively.

Figures, in Architeilure and Sculpture, denote reprefent-

ations of things made in folid matters ; fuch as llatues, &c.
Thus we fay, figures of brafs, of marble, of llucco, of
plaller, &c.

But, in this fenfe, too, the term is more ufually applied

to human reprefentations than to other things. Thus w^
fay, an cqueftrian figure, for a man on horfeback.

Davikr obferves, that thofe, either reprefcntcd fitting, as

popes, &c. or kneeling, as on monuments, See. or laid all

along, as rivers, &c. arc more properly called figures than

ftatues.

Figures, \n ArclAte3ure, are faid to be detached, when
they Hand fingly, in oppofition to thofe compofitions wliicl)

are called groupes.

Figures, in Arithmetic, are the numeral charaftcrs ; or
the charaiilers «vheieby numbers arc expreffed, or written.

Thus the luimber of four hundred and fifty is written, or
expreffed, by three figures, 450.
The fij,urcs in arithmetic are the nine digits; I, 2, 3, 4,

J,
6. 7, S, 9, and o.

Thefe figures were firll brought into Europe by the Moors
o(.
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«F Sptiin, (ind !nta F.iigla»d, ns Dr. Wallla apprehends,
about 1130. See AmTHrii- ric and Character.

However, from fomc ai.cient dates, fuppofed to confill

wholly or in part of Arabian t:gure.=!, foinc have concluded,
that thele figures originally Indian, were known and ufed
in this country at leall as early as the tenth century. Tlie

n oft aricient date difcovered by Dr. Wallis was that on a

chimney-pioce at Ilelmdon, in Northamptonrtiire, M 133,
i.e. 1

1
33. Other dates difcovered fiiice, are 1090, at

Coleheller, in EiTex ; 1016, with the Koman M fi'r a

thoufaud, at A^'idgtlHall, near Buntingford, in Hertford-
fliire; lOil on the north front of the parillichurch of
Rumfey in Hampfhire ; and 975 over a gate-way at Wov-
Cefter,. Di. Ward has urged levcral obiedlion^ againft the
antiquity of thtfe dates. As no example occurs of the life

of thefe fit;ures in any ancient manufcrlpt, earlier than fome
copies of Johannes de Sacro Bofco, wlio died in 1256, he
thinks it llraiige, that workmen fliould have made ufe of
thefe figures fo long before tlicy appear in the writings of
the learned ; asid he alfo difputes the faCt. Tin* Helnidon
date, according to him, fhould be I.'-33; the Coleheller

date 1490 ; that at Widgel-hall lias in it no Arabian figures,

the 1 and 6 being I and G, llie initial letters of a name ;

and the date at Worcefler, he fuppofes to confifl of Roman
numerals, and to be really MXV. Martyn's Abridg. of
Phil. Tranf. vol. ix. p. 420, &c.

Figure, m /Ijhology, a defcription, or draught, of the

(late and difpofltion of the heavens, at a certain hour ; con-

taining the places of the planets and liars, marked down in

a figure of twelve triangles, called houfes.

This is alfo called a hocrofcope and theme.

Figure oJ an Ecl'ipfc, in AJlionomy, denotes a reprefenta-

tion of the path or orbit of the fun, and the moon, during
the time of the eclipfe, upon paper ; with the number of
digits eelipfed, and the begiiuiing, middle, and end, of
darknefs. See Eclipse.

FiGtjRE, or Deitneiition, of the full moon, fuch as viewed
through a telefcope with two convex glaffes, is of confider-

able ule in obfervations ofeclipfes, and conjuuftions of the

moon with other luminaries. In this figure of the moon are

reprefented the maculae, or fpots, of the moon, marked by
numbers ; beg'nning with the fpots, which ufually enter

firll within the (liade at the time of the great eclipl'es, and
alfo emerge the fiill.

Figure, In Conies, denotes the reflangle made under the

latus reftum and tranfverfum, in the hyperbola and ellip-

fis.

Figure nf the Diameter. The rc6langle under any dia-

meter, and its proper parameter, is in the cUipfis and hyper-

bola, cslled the figure o^ that diameter.

Figures of Plants, fiuce botany became a Ihidy, have

come into general ufe to promote a knowledge of the various

fpecies and genera of the vegetable kingdom. The oldcft

drawings of plants of which we have any knowledge, are in

a man'ulcript of Diolcorides, in the Imperial library at

Vienna, of which we have already given an account. (See

DioscoRiDEs.) Thefe arc luppofed to be as ancient as

the third century of the Chrillian era, and ferve at leall to

{hew what was underltood concerning the plants of this

writer at that period. After the invention of printing,

figures of plants were very foon introduced into botanical

or medical books, and were at firft cut on wooden blocks,

and printed in the pages of letter-prcfs Fabius Columna,
in his }'h\>lobaf<tiws, publifhed at Naples in 1592, gave the

firll copper plates of plants. We know not cxaftly how
Joon the praftice began of colouring the figurcR in books ;

Iput from fome copies of Dorllenius and Tragus in our pof-

felTion, it app<:ai's to have been ufual about the middle of
the 1 6th century. The above-mentioned drawings at Vienia
are coloured, but in the rudefl poffible ifyle. Engravings
in botanical books were not coloured till the early part of
the 17th century. Befler's Horlus F.yliellenjis, publifhed

in (613, was perhaps one of the earliefl ; but it is always

difficult to fay whetlier fuch works were aftually publifhed

coloured, or v.liether, as often happ-ned, they were painted,

fubfequcntly by fome of their poffeffors. All thefe old

works were painted by hai:d, and not priiited in colours.

This laft method was firll introduced, we believe, by the

late profcffor Martyn, in his fplendid Hliioiia Planlarum
rarioruin, publi(hed at London in 1728, the drawings of
which came from no lefs a hand than Vaii liuyfum. But
the execution of the plates in mezzotinto, a-id the colour.

ing, are far inferior to the ajjparent merit of the drawings.

The French at prcfent excel in this art of printing in

colours, as may be fcen by the exquilite publications of
Redoutc and Venttnat, not to mention others of birds and
qiiadiup' ds. Bulliard led the way in his Heibier de la

France, which is now far excelled by other fimilar worki
m thi.'; refpedl.— Nor are the French lefs eminent at prefcnt

in their engraved uncoloured botanical figures. Some ad-

mirable performances of this kind appeared in the reign of
Louis XcV. In our days the works of I'Hcntier have
juftly been admired, and are now even excelled.

In Genr.any and Ei;gland the greater part of botanical

plates are flight engravings, coloured by the hand, though
fome of Dr. Thornton's figure.s, a: d thofe vciy well exe-

cuted, are printed in colours. The German figures are

ufually altogether deficient in pifturefqne beauty, or colour-

ing, properly fo called, but arc expreffive, and to'erably

cheap, fo as to be ufeful to the fcicrice. Tliis however
can only be faid of their bcft works, fome, the fecond-rate,

though popular, ones, being coloured not much unlike the

varnilhed Dutch toys feen at a fair. On the other hand,

Germany has produaed fome exquifitely delicate botarJcal

works in colours, as the Planta Lichenoftz of Hoffmann,
and the cryptogamic works of Schrader and others.

It is much to be wifhcd that the public were not burth?ncd
with repetitions of the fame plant over and over again, at

leall by authors who publickly profefs to publifli new ones

only. In books delliued to exhibit the entire plants of any-

one country, or exclufively the exotic plants of any parti-

cular garden or gardens. Inch a fcheinc being avowed, there

is noimpofition. But flill the moil valuable and rcfpeclable

are fuch as figure only entirely new plants, or at moll what
are badly or erroneoufly figured before. If this were at-

tended to, the reprefentations of all known plants might in

time be acceffiblc lomewhere or other. However perteit the

fcience of botanical definition may have become, for
writers are competent to keep it up to its highell flandard,

who yet m.ay be able to fpeak to the eyes by a piclurc. Nrt

painting indeed, however excellent, ought to fuperfcdc, or

be unaccompanied by, defcriptions and dcSnitions, which
alone render botany a fcience ; for who can argue from a

pifture ? Language is the current coin of rational beings.

Neverthclcfs, the two modes of inltruclion may advanla-

geoufiy go hand in hand. If every known plant were to 'je

found delineated in fume work or other, the fludy i.f

botany would be ni'.ich facilitated, and even fuch an attempt

as that of Schkuhr of \Vittenberg, to funiifh an univerfal

fet of botanical figures in as compendious a form as pofiible,

meiits great praif'^, though it may be doubted whether the

rude colouring of fuch a work adds any thing to its value,

though unfortunately too much to its price. It has often

hccu remarked that the uncoloured \\xiodeii outlines of

3 G ; Brunfelfius,
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Bninfelfiiis, Fuclifius, and a few lierS and there in other

authors, exprefs the plants intended better than many
tiniflied plates. Hence outlines of Plumler and otlier

hotanifts have been publiflied in imitation, but none come
near the merit of their prototypes. The truth is, that to

make one of thofe admirable outlines, requires the (kill of

a firft-rate painter, if not a fpark of the genius of a Grecian

ftatuary. Hence they are likfly to remain unrivalled, as

they have hitherto been. Of exqaifite precifion, without

that fublimc degree of art, Lcers's fgures of graffes in his

Flora Hi.)-bornenfis are matchlefs examples.

Somcpcrfons have attempted, and even publiihed, figures

made bv an inipreflion taken from the dried plant v.ith

printer's ink on paper. Thefe might be fuppofed likely to

prove peculiarly accurate, but they generally fuil in execution.

They may indeed give the unnatural ftiff outline of a dried

fpecimen, but the prominent parts of the furface being

necefTarily what give the darkeft impieffion, they of courfe

totally miflead the eye, and all but the moft llender and

expanded fubjed\s produce a mafs of confufion and de-

formity.

As we are on the fubjeft of figures of plants, we beg
leave to correft an error inouraccount of Uok.tN Ayj/KJ/z/ca.

A plate of that fhrub is extant in Thunberg's hones PI.

Japotiicarum, dec. 3, a vverk which however indifferently

executed, ranks very high for the originality and rarity of

its contents. S.

Figure, m Dancing, denotes the feveral (leps which the

dancers make in order and cadence ; confidercd as they

mark certain figures on the floor.

Figures, in Fencing, are the divers guards, poflures,

attitudes, or diipofitions, of the body, arm, or fword.

See Fencing.
Figure, in Fortificatim, is the plan of any fortified

place ; or the interior polygon, &c.

When the fide and angles are equal, it is called a regular ;

when unequal, an irregular Jigure.

Figure, in Geoman.y, is applied to the extremes of

points, lines, or numbers, thrown or cafl at random : on

the combinations or variations whereof the fages of this art

found their fantaftical divinations.

Figure, in Geometry, denotes a furface inclofed, or cir-

cumfcnbed with one or more lines.

Such are triangles, fquares, polygons, circles, ellipfes,

&c.
Wolfius defines figure a continuum terminated by a peri-

meter. In which fenfe figure is applicable both to fuper-

ficies and folids. In the former cafe, the perimeter is of

lines ; in the fecond, of fnrfaces.

Figures are either reAilinear, curvilinear, or mixt, ac-

cording as the perimeter confifts of right lines, curve lines,

cr both.

The fnperficial parts of a figure are called \iifides ; the

loweft fide, its bafe ; and the angle oppofite to the bafe,

the vertex.

The height of a figure is the diftance of the vertex from

the bafe.

Figure, in Grammar, is an expreflion that deviates from

the eommon and natural rules of grammar ; either for the

Jake of elegance or brevity.

The bcft grammarians only reckon four figures; the el-

lipfis, pleOiiafm, fyllepfis, and hyperbaton. Olliers add

two more ; i)iz. antiptofis, and enallage.

Figure, in Heraldry, a bearing in a fhield. Of thefe

figures there is almoft an infinite variety : fome are natural

;

fuch as the celeftial figures of the fun, moon, liars, &c.

and their parts ; the effigies of men, women, &c. and their
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parts : animals, as lions, Hags, foxes, boarS, ^^-c.'and theiV

parts ; birds, as eagles, fwans, ftorks, pelicans, &c. and
their parts ; fifhes, as dolphins, whales, llurgeons, trouts,

&c. and their parts ; reptiles, and infcfts, as tortoifes,

ferpenls, grafshoppers, &c. and their parts ; vegetables, as

trees, plants, flowers, herbs, &c. and their parts ; and
ftones, as diamonds, rubies, pebbles, rocks, 8cc. Thefe
charges, as well as ordinaries, h^ve divers attributes or epi-

thets, which exprefs their qualities, pofitions, and difpofi-

tion. Thus, the fun is faid to be in his glory, eclipfed, &c.
the moon in the complement, in crt-fccnt, &c. Animals are

faid to be rampant, pajfive, &c. Birds have alfo their deno-

minations ; fiflics are defcribed to be baiirlant, naiant, &c.
Befides thefe natural figures, there are alfo artificial figures ;

the principal of wiiich are warlike in ft niments, as fwords,

arrows, battering rams, gauntlets, helmets, fpears, pole-

axes ; ornaments ufed in royal and religious ceremonies, as

crowns, coronets, mitres, wreaths, crofiers ; towers, calUes»

arches, columns, plummets, battlements, churches, port-

culhs, borrowed from architeiliiro and fortification ; and
fhips, anchors, rudders, pendants, fails, oars, mafts, flags,

gallies, lighters, &c. derived from navigation ; all thefe

bearings have different epithets dcnating their pofilion, ftruc-

ture, &c.
There are likewife chimerical or imaginary figures ufed

in heraldry, that are the refult of fancy and caprice ;

fuch as centaurs, hydras, phoenixes, griffons, dragons, &c.
Porny's Elem. Herald, p. 132, &c. 172, &c.
Figure, in Logic, denotes a certain difpofition of the

terms of a fyllogifm
;
particularly of the medium, with re-

gard to the extremes.

Hence it follows, that there are as many figures of fyllo-

gifms, as there are different connections of the extremes with
the medium ; fo tliat, though the fchoohnen ordi-

narily only reckon three, yet a fourth might be ad-
mitted.

In ihejirj? figure the medium or middle term is the fub-

jeft of the major propoution, and the predicate of the
minor. This contains four moods, and applies to the proof
of all forts of queflions, whether nnivcrfal or particular,

afllrmative or negative. In the fecond figure the middle
term is the predicate of beth tlie premifTes, and this con-

tains four moods, admitting only of ncgatlie conclnfions.

The third figure requires that the middle term be the fub-

jeft of both the premifTes, and has fix moods, admitting

only of particular conclufions. The fpecial rules of thefe

three figures are the following : in the firft, the major
propofition mnfl always be nniverfal, and the minor af-

firmative ; in the fecond alfo the major muft be univer-

fal ; and one of the premifTes, together with the conclu-

fion, muft be negative ; in the third figure the minor
muft ' be affirmative, and the conclufion always parti-

cular.

In the fourth figure, called by the Peripatetics theiWi-
reS, and by others the Galenical figure, as varying too
much from the natural form, the middle term is predicated

i.i the major propofition, and fubjefted in the miiior. Some
logicians will allow this to be nothing elfe but a mere
inverfion of the frjl figure. It has five moods. Watts's
Logic, part iii. chap. 2.§ 3.

Figure, in the Manufdflurcs, is applied to the various

defigns reprefented or wrought on velvets, damafks, tafia-

ties, fattins, and other ftufFs and cloths.

The moft ufual figures for fuch defigns are flowers, imi.

tated from the life ; or groVefques, and compartments of
pure fancy. Reprefentations of men, beafts, birds, and
landfcapes, have only been introduced fince the tafte for the

Chinefe
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Chinefe ftufFs, particularly tliofe caUedyu>*f«, began to pre-

vail among us.

It is the woof of the ftuff that forms the figures ; the

warp only ferves for the ground. In working figured fluffs,

there is required a perlon to flicw the workman how far he

muft raife the threads of the warp, to reprefent the figure

of the defign with the woof, which is to be paffed acrofs

between the threads thus raifed. This fome call reading

/Zv DESIGN, which fee.

For the figares on laj>f/lry, hrocajf, kc. See Tapestry,
&c.

For thofe given by the caknchrs, printers, &c. Sec Ca-
lender, 5cc.

Figure, in Mtific. In general, figure includes all the

characters ufed in mui'ic to exprcfs founds, their place in the

fcale, with their duration and equivalent refts : whence
contrappunto f.guralo, to diflinguifli it from contrappunlo

fimpltcc, plain (.ounteipoiiit, which Zarlino defines common
chords ot note againlt note, all of ihe fame length, and

without difcords. Figurative harmony, fometimescalled florid

counterpoint, is that in whicii the chords are broken into

nielody, and exprefledby figures or notes of different lengths.

See Time-table.
Figure, Mute; mute figures, in Italiam mufic, imply

refts, or charafters denoting lilence.

Figure, Apparent, in Optics, that figure, or fliape, which

an objedt appears under when viewed at a difcance, being

often very different from the true figure ; fer a ilraight line

viewed at a dillance may appear but as a point ; a furface

Ks a line ; and a folid as a furface : and each of tliefe of dif-

ferent magnitudes, and the two lad of different figures, ac-

cording to their fituation with regard to the eye. Thus an

arch of a circle may appeara flraght line ; a fquare or ob-

long, a trapezium, or even a triangle ; a circle, an ellipfis ;

angular magnitudes, round ; a fphere, a circle, &c.

Alfo any fmall light, as a candle feen at a diflance in the

dark, will appear magnified, and farther off than really it

is. Add to tills, that if feveral ohjefts are feen at a dillance,

under angles that are fo fmall as to be infenfible, as well as

each of the angles fabtended by any one of them, and that

next to it ; then all thefe objefts will appear not only to be

contiguous, but to conftitute and feem but one continued

magnitude.

Figure, in Painting and Sculpture, is ufed to fignify the

form, the contour, or outline of the furface of bodies of

whatever kind they may be. In conformity with this, we
fjjeak of a drawing, as ivprefenting the figuieof a tree, a

houfe, a book, a horfe, &c. cic. And in fculpture we
fpeak of figures of bronze, of m.irble, of plaftcr, &c. As
however man is tile principal fubjeft on which artiils wiio

jmrfue the lludy of the higher brandies of thefe arts are

called to exert liieir talents, the liuman form is therefore by

way of pre-eiiiinence called \.\\c fgure.

A pidlure wherein the reprefentation is given of a great

number of men, women, or children, is laid to be full ot

figures. D I the contrary, a laulfcnpe wherein there is only

the reprclentation of mountains, trees, &c. and not of

human beings, is faid to be without figures. For further

illuilration lee Hu M AN_/ffU)v.

Figure, is alfo applied to reprefentations, or images of

thingsin prims, &e.

Some readers chufc to have the figures, efpecially the

mathematical ones, in wood, for the convenience ot having

them immed lately annexed to the matter they refer to ;

others rather cluile to be at the pains of turning over, and

having recourfe to another part of the book, that they may
have the figures more neat and accurate on copper.

The author of a colieAion of differtations, printed at

Paris in 1715, fhews, in the firfl differtation on the Hebrew
medals, p. 66, that the Jews were allowed to make any kind

of figures, or images of trees, plants, buildings, flowers, &c.

but not thofe of animals, or of the fun, moon, and ftars.

Figures, Brimjlone. See Brimstone.
Figures, Caftingof. See Casting.
Figure Circumfcribed,z.n^ Infcribed. See Circumscrib-

ing, and Inscribed.
Figures, Equal. See EftUAL.
Figure, Equilateral. See Equilateral.
Figures, Plain. See Plain.
Figure, Regular, and Irregular. See Regolar and

Irregular.
Figure, Similar. See Similar.
Figure, in Rhetoric, is a phrafe, or turn of fpeech or

difcourfe, more beautiful and em.phatical than what is ufed

in common or ordinarv fpeaking. Accordingly it implies

fome departure from fimplicity of expreflion ; but at the

fame time this deviation from what may be reckoned the

moll fnn pie form of fpeech, by no means fuppofesany thing

uncommon or unnatural ; the cafe is fo farotherwife, that, on
many occafions, figures arc the moll natural, and the naoft

csmmon method of uttering our fentiments. Nor fhould

it be imagined that every alteration from the common man-
ner onght to be eftecmeda figr.re, or deferving of that cha-

rafter. It mull contain fome beauty, or exprefs fome paflion,

to merit a place among rhetorical figures, and be marked out
for imitation.

Figures, by the Greeks called <r;ijr:,uaTs, fchemata, are the

enrichments of difcourfe, and we only ufe them when raifed

and moved with the confideraticn of iomething extraordinary.

The term Jigure, as Dr. Ward obfcrves, feems to have been

borrowed from the flage, where the different habits and

geftures of the aftois, fuitabie to the feveral charadlcrs they

fullained, were by the Greeks called <7x'^ft«'to, ar.d by the

Latins^^«.'<f. Nor is it unufual with us to fay of a perfon,

both with refpedl to his drefs and aftions, that he makes a

veiT bad, or a very graceful figure. And as langiifige is

the drefs, as it were, of our thoughts, in which they appear

and are reprcfented to others; fo any particular manner of

fpeaking may, in a larger fenfe of the word, be called its

figure, in which latitude orators fometimes ufe it (fee

Cic. Dc Orat. 1. iii. c. 52.") ; but rhetoricians have reilrained

the fenfe of the word to fuch forms of fpeech, as differ from

the more common and ordinary ways of expreflion ; as the

theatrical habits of aftors, and their deportmeht on the ftage.

are different from their ufual garb and behaviour at otuer

times. Or, as the figure or (hape of one body diilinguilhes it

from another, fo figures are forms of fpeech, having, each

of them, a call or turn peculiar to itfelf, which both dil-

tiiiguilhes it from the reil, and dllling'iilhes it from fimple

expreffion. Simple expreffiou juil makes our ideas known
to others ; but figurative language, more than this, beftow;

a particular drefs upon that idea; a diefs which both nvikes

it to be remarked, and adorns it.

Some have erroneonily imagined, that figures of Cpecch

fnoiild be claffed among its chief r» nements not invented

till language had advanced to its later period, and mankind

were brought into a polifhed flate ; and that, then, they

wcit devifcd by orators and rhetoricians. Whereas the con-

trary to this is the trutli. Mankind never employed fo many
figures of fpeech, as when they had hardly any words for

cxprefling their meaning. For, fiil, the want of proper

names for ever)- objeft, obliged them to ufe one name for

many ; and, of courfe, to exprefs themlelves by compan-

fons, metaphor,", allutions, a:\d all thofe fubllituted fo-ms of

ipecch
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fpcecli w'lirh render language figurative. Nexl, astheob-
jefts with which they were moil converfant were the fenfi-

b!e, material objefta around thoin, names would be given to

tliofc objefts long before words were invented for fiprnifying

the difpofitions of the mind, or any fort of moral aud intel-

kilual ideas. Hence, the early langua:je of men being

entirely made up of words defcriptive of fenfible objecTts, it

became, of ncccility, extremely metaphorical. For to fignify

any defire or padion, or any aft or feeling ot the mind, they

had no precile exprcffion whicli was appropriated to that pnr-

pofe ; but were under a necefiity of painting the emotion or

paffion which they felt by allulion to thofe fenfible objefls

v.'hich had moft relation to'it, and wliich could render it, in

fonie fort.vifible to others. Other circumllances, alfo, bo--

fides ntceflity, contributed to the ufeof thisfigured (lyleatthe

commencement of language. In the infancy of all focifties,

jr.cn are much under the dominion of im.agination and paflion ;

e\'cry tiling will appear new and ftrange to them ; fear and fur-

prife will be their prevalent paffions ; and their language

will necclTarily partake<if this charafter of their minds; they

will incline to exaggeration and hyperbole ; and they will

be apt to defcribe ever)- thing with th.e ftrongcll colours

and moil vehement expreffi;)ns. Befides, wherever ftroiig

exclamations, tones, and gefturcs blend tliemfelvcs much
with converfation, the imaginstion id always more exercifed,

and a grcatercffoit of fancy or paffion ise-cited, confoquent-

ly the fancy kept awnk'.-, and rendered more fprighily by
this mode of utterance, operates upon ftyle antl ei.livens it

more. Faifts might be cafily cited in cnnfirmEtion of thefe

reafonings.

Figures, in general, may be defcribcd to be that lan-

guage which is prompted either by the imagination or tlie

pafRons. Rhetoricians have commonly div-atd them i;.to

two great clafi'es ; viz. figures of words, and figures of
thought. The former are generally called trojios, and con-

lift ill a w(n-d's being einplnyed to fignily fomething tiiat is

difl'erent from its original and primitive meaning ; fo that if

you alter the word, you dcilroy the figure. Some writers,

however, have diftiiignifiied between figurfs and tropes.

(.See Tropr.) Figures of thought fuppofe the words to be
uled in their proper and literal meaning, and tlie figure to

confift in the turn of the thoncrht ; as is the cafe in exclama-
tions, interrogations, ap< flrophes, and comparifons : with re-

fpeft to which, though you vary tSe words that are ufed, or

tranllate them from onelanguageintoanothcr, you may, ncvcr-

thelefs, ftill preferve the fame figure in the thought. Other
rhetoricians have diftribntcd figures into the folh;wing two
kinds, differing lefs in fenfe than exprefiion from the former;
the one o{fentences, and maintained in the fenfe itfelf, with-
out any immediate dependance on any particular words ; the

Thofe of the fecond kind, or fuch 83 are fitted for moriiij

and influencing the pafTiona, are Ei" anor rHOiis, or cai'

recJhn; PARALePSjs, or om'ifion ; Parrhksia, or reprC'

hevJJon; Aparithmesis, or fnuOTcrii/;»n ; Exergasia, or*

(.••p'.filhn ; Hypotvposis, or imagery, Aporia, or

d'jubt ; Aposiopesis, or concealment; erotejis, or Ik-
TERROGATION ; ecphonefis, or Exclamation; Epipho-
NEMA, or acclamalian \ Apostrophe, or addrcfs \ Pro-
sopopeia, or the Jidion of a per/on. See each under itp

pro.per head.

Of FicvRTS of •zforr/s, fome are tropes, i. e. trar.fl.xtions

of words from their proper figniication, to fome niore K;-

mote and extraordinary one. See Tropv.
Others Mcjigiires of ivards, more propsriy fo called, and

not tropes; being fo inherent in the woids, thnt upon
changing of the words, or fometimcs only their fituation,

the figure is d^ftroyed : as in amai'lts funt ttiiuntrs, where

the figure would be loll, if iiiftcad of amcrJ^s you (hould

put /iui'li.

T/uis alfo, to lof a!l nllp: of life, is in cff.8 to hf life j

the Fgnrc is loll by changing the order of the. words ; as,

/* Uf all rd'tft, cf life, is lo hf life i„ ejM.
The principal ot thefe verbal figur-s may be arranged

into three cIsIks ; fiich as confiil in a deficiency of words,

ill a redundancy, <!r a repetition. To the i.rlt clafs belo-^

the Ellipsis and Asynditon. Under the fecond divi-

fion are rouipn bended the Pleonasmus and polysyndi:..

TON. The third kind of verbal 'gures includes thofe by
which the lame v,-ord in found, or fenfe, is repeated ; or one
of a like found or figni'cation, or both. Of the lirft fort

in this divifion there aie ten, called Ant an AC las is, Plocf.,

Epizeuxis, Climax, Anaphora, Epistrophe, Sym-
PLocE, EpANALrpsis, An ADip I.OS I s, and EpANonos.
To the fecond clafs belong the Paronomasia, the Ho-
MoiopiOTON, the Synonymia, and Derivatio; the two
tril of which refppft word* that are fimilar in found only,

the third in fenfe, and the hift in ho'Ii.

With regard to the proper ufe of figures, we may ob-
ferve, that thoy fliouid always be accommodated to the fcn-

timents, and rife in proportion to the images defigned to

be conveyed by them ; it is alfo better, in general, to be
nervous than copious, tliat the images, by their clofer union,

may imprefs the mind with greater energy, though in fuch
figures as are defigned for ornament or illullration, a more
diffufive way of painting is fomctime? agreeable. The too

frequent ufe of figures fliould be avoided; and they (hould

be fo interwoven in a difcourfe as not to render the ilyle

rough and uneven, fometimes high and at other times low ;

now dry and jejune, then pompous and florid. In every

cafe they fhould feam to rife more from nature than art, to
other are only in the words thcmfelves. As to Figures'/ offer themfelves rather than to be the ctTeft of lludy. Finally,

fentences, fome are principally adapted for reafoning and in- ' "

ftruflion, and others to move the paffions, and hence figures

have been called the " language of the pafiions."

Among the ancients, Demollhcnes is moft celebrated for

ex^preffing the forre and energy of thefe figures, and Ifo-

cratcs excelled in the beauties and delicacies of verbal
figures.

Cicero la\<! fo great ftrefs on thcfs figure.s, that he repre-

fents them as the biighteft paits of orator)'; and makes
the power and efficacy of tlie art to depend in a great mea-
fure on a thorough knowledge and application of them.
Of the firll kind, and of thofe that are principally adapted

lor iiuionii g, the moft confiderable are fix ; i';s. Prolep-
sis, or anticipation; Hypodole, or fuijeflion ; Anacoi-
Nosis, .or cotnmiimculion ; epitrope, or Concession ; pnra-
holtt or SIMILITUDE ; and Antithesis, or opp'fitiun.

it (hould be duly confidercd, that neither all the beauties,

nor even the chief beauties of compofition, depend upon
tropes and ligures. For a further account of tlie ufe and
effeifls of Pgures on language, fee Style. See alfo Me.
TAPHOR, and each of the articles above noted. Ward's
Orat. Left. 30, 31, ;;2, 33, 34. Blair's Left vol. i. ii.

Figures of Profody comprehend the Synaloepha,
Ecthlipsis,Crasis, Syn.^resis, Diuresis, Systole,
and Diastole. See each article.

Figure is ufed, in Theologx, for the myfteries reprefented

or delivered obfcurely to us under certain tvpes or aftions

in the Old Teftament.
Thus, manna is held by fome to he a figure or type of the

euchariil ; and the death of Abel a figure of the fuffering of
Chrift.

Many divines and critics contend, that all the aflions, hif,

torict.
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tories, ceremonies, See. of the Old Teflament, are only
figures, types, and prophecies, of what was to happen under
the New. The Jews ^y fuppofed to ha\e had the figures or
fliadows, whilil we pofiTefs the fubftance.

Figure is alfo applied in a like fenfe to prophane mat-
ters; as the emblems, enigmas, fables, fynibols, and hiero-

glyphics of tiic ancients.

FIGURED, in Hcrahlry, is an epithet applied to thofc
bearings which are depicted with a human face.

Figured, in the Mar.ufaHures. A tigured camlet, ftuff,

tabby, &c. is that whereon there are divers defigns of
flowers, figure, branches, &c. imprefu-d by means of hot
irons. Figured ribbands Hrlt came into falhion about the
year i68:>. Tiie method of performance was by fnccefllvely

applying ft-el plates engraven with divers oraaments, as

flowers, birds, grotefqucs, &c.
But one Chandelier, a ril^band-niaker of Paris, invented a

much better and readier way of doing it, by a machine not
unlike the flatter ufcd in coining, to flatten die pieces of
metal, only much fimpler.

The principal parts thereof were two ftecl cylinders, en-
graven v/ith the figures intended to be reprefented. Thefe
cylinders were placed over each other like the rolls of a
roUing-prefs, having each of them, at one of its extremes,

a little dented wheel, one of which catching into the other,

the whole was put in motion by means of a winch or handle
failened to the firlt.

The machine thus prepared, the workman heats the cy-
linders, and places the ribband in the little place remaining
between the two, which he contrstts yet farther by a fcrew
that prefles the upper part down upon the lower ; the turn-

ing the rolls by the handle, a whole piece of ribband was
figured in lefs time than a fingle yard could be done in the
ordinary way.
Figured Fi;/iif/. See Velvet.
Figured, in Mafic, is an adj. in thorough bafe, when the

harmony of a compotltion is exprelfed by figures over the

bafe to denote Inch founds as differ from common chords.

See Chords, Thorough Bafe, and Accompaniment.
FIJOAGO, in '^iVofr(7/i/j_y, a toi^n of Japan, in tile ifland

of Niphon; 45 miles S.W. of Meaco.
FLIIXASAKI, or Firosaki, a town of Japan, in the

ifland of Nipl-.on ; 50 miles N.E. of Achita.

FILABRES, a llupendous mountain of Spain, in Gra-
nada, between Moxacer and Guadix, whicli is a lolid block
of white marble, without any mixture of Hones or earth,

sbout a league in ci.cuit and 2000 feet high; it is fiat on
the iuminit, and its front towards the N.W. is about lojo
feet high, and nearly perpendicular,

FILAGO, in Botany, immfium, thread, and a^o, to

produce, or have to do with, in allnfion to the cottony web
connefied with every part of the plant. Cud-wccd.— Lian.

Gei:,4JO. Schreb. 587. Willd. Sp. PI. v. 3. 2387. Mart.
Mill. Dia. v. 2. Julf. 179. (Evax; Grertn. t. i6j.) Clal's

and ord^r, Syiigenrfia Poly^ainia-mci/furici. Nat. Ord. Com-
pofiLe nucair.ciitaced!, Linn. Corymlifra, Juit.

Gen. Cli. Common calyx of numerous, chaffy, imbricited

fcales, containing feveral perfeft florets in the dilk, and nu-

merous feirale ones in the circumference, among the fcales

of the calyx. Cor. in the perfedl florets funnel-fliapod, with
a four-cleft upright border ; in the female ones.hardlv dif-

ccrnible, extremely narrow, cloven at the top. Stain. Fila-

ments in the pcrfttl florets four, capillary, fmall ; anther

cylindrical, four-toothed at the top. Pi/l. Germen moll

perfeift in the female florets, ovate, dcpiclfcd, rather large
;

Ityle thread-lhaped; iligma acute, cloven. Ptric. none, ex-

cept the permanent calyx. SecJi to the female florets only,

obovat<», comprefTed, fmall, fmooth ; down none. Reeep!.
cylr.idnLal, naked, except the permanent fcales of the calyx,
which feparate the feeds.

E;T. Ch. Receptacle cylindrical, clothed with the calyx-
fcales. Seed-down none. Female florets among the calyx-
fcalcs ;• perfetl ones four-cleft, in the diflt.

i-V-pygiiuta. Linn. Sp. PI. 13 I J. Cav. Ic. t. 36. (Gna-
phalium umbeilatum mininum; Ijauh. Hill. v. 3. p. i. 162.
Evax umbcUata ; Gsrtn. v. 2. 393.) Found in the fouth
of Europe, in wafle fandy ground, particularly in places
occafionally inundated. The root is annual. Sttms either
entirely wanting, or more or lefs elevated, fo'itary or nume-
rous, fimp!.; or branched, at mofl three or four inches high.
Wliole plant clothed with a white cottony tenacious web.
Leaves fcattcred, obovate or fpatulate, entire, many of them
iurrounding the little heads of flowers in a radiating manner,
and making an elegant rofaceous appearance.

Profeffor Willdenow rightly retains this as the only fpecies

of Filago, the rcfl: being bcH referred to Gnaphalium. It
is alfo the original one.

FILAMENT, Filamentum, a word though not of
claffical authority, yet well fupported by analogy, is techni-
cally applied to the ufuaily llender thread-like'part which
fuftains thearither of a flouer; feeAsTHER^E. This part,
however, is not effential to all fpecies of flowers, though the
anther itielf, being the male organ, is fo. But the latter in
fome cafes is immediately affixed to the corolla, receptacle,
or piftil, on which it is felTile, witiiout any filament.

The filaments diff.-r in number, from one to feveral hun.
dreds, in different genera, or even fpecies of the fame gepus,
though the latter cafe is rare. They, however, vary in this

refpect occafionally, in the fame fpecies or individual. They
differ alfo, but vary leiV, in their infertion, or origin, with
refpect to other parts of the flower, proceeding either from
the receptacle, as in the Poppy ; the calyx, as in the Rofe ;

or the corolla, as in the Jafmine. Their form is ufuaily
fimple, each filament bearing one anther; but in the Orange
and St. John's Wort many filaments are united into one,
and in moll of the Papilionaceous family one filament only
is feparate, nine others being united fron'i their bafe almoll
to the fummit. In the natural order of Rutacet, fee Di-
osMA and Eriostemon, the filaments are more elaborate
in rtructure than ufual, being tuberculatcd and glandular,
and fon-.etimes bearing their anthers on a fort of appendage,
or pedicle. Indeed the extremity of each f lament, in many
inftancts, tapers into a fine flexible point, like an additional
llalk, allowing of a free or rotatory motion in the anther ;

witiiefs the Pallion flower, and White Lily. Such flowers
are faid to have verfatlle anthers. Filaments are extremely

'

different in proportion, fome being prominent far beyond
the verge of thebloffom, expqfing their anthers to the wind
and wcatiier, while otiiers lie concealed in the bottom or
tube of a flower, carefully protiiled from wet. Some are
long and capillary ; others Ihort, broad, or thick.

A very curious circumilance rofpeciing f.laments is, that
in fome inflances they appear endued with a fpoiitaiieous

tr.t-tion, as in Rula (Rue) SuKifragu and Pjritaffia. In
thefe flowers the filamei.ts bend in their turn over the Iligma,
that the antiiers may mort ceit.linly drop their pollen

upon it, and fubfequcntly retire. In the Baibcii7 bloffora

the fame thing is accompliflied by an exijjiifite irntnbility in

thcin:ier fide of each filament at the bottom, in confequtnce
of which it contrails when touched, fcattering the pollen
over the ttigmn, and after a while, rofuming its original po-
fition, makes way for others. Some filaments are very fen-

fible hygrometers, as in the Cock's-comb, Ce.'c/ia, coulracl-

iiig in dry \veather. and fo approaching the Aignia, and re-
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tiring for flicker under tke corolla in wet. See Fecukoa-
rioN of Plants.

The word filamcnta is alio ufed for the fronds of the

genus Conferva, which fee ; thefc beinp^ of a fine thread-

like, or rather capillary, form and fi/,e. Roth contends that,

to avoid ambiguity, ji7(^ )h«uld be uRd in the latter cafe,

which exprelTes the lame lliinjr iTrill more correftly. This
is certainly an improvement, though it is fcarcely poITible

that the ambiguity in quellion fliould caufe any confuiion. S.

FiLAMFNT, in Mrdlsine, AnaLomy, Natural Il'tjlory, Sec,

a term ufed in the fame ferde with f.bre forthofc fine threads

whereof flelli, nerves, ikins, plants, roots, &c. are com-
poled.

FILANxA, in Gography, a river of Benin, which runs

into the Atlantic ; N. lat. 4"' 40'. E. long. 5" 22'.

FILANDERS, in Falconry, a difeafe in hawks, &c.

confining of filaments or ilrings of blood coagulated and

dried, occafioned by a violent rupture of tome vein, by
whicii the blood extravafatiiig hardens into the figures

above-mentioned, to the great annoyance of the reins, hips,

&c.
The word is Yrer\ch,Jilanr/res, formed fromjf/, threaJ.

FiLANDtRS are alio a fort of tine Imail worms which
«rrcatly incommode the hawk in the gorge, and about the

heart, liver, and lungs ; but which, on fome occalions, are

fappofed to be of fervice, and to feed on the fuperfluities of

certain parts. See Black IVorm.

There are four kinds of thcfe ^ landers or vermiculi. The
firft, in the gorge or throat ; the fecond, iu the belly; the

third, in the reins : the fourth are called needles, on ac-

count of tlicir exceeding finenels. Tlic fymptoms that dil-

cover the difeafe are the bird's gaping fretpiently, draining

the Kl or perch with her pounces, croaiiing in ihe night,

ruffling her train, rubbing her eyes, wings, noftrils, &c.
As the worms are very retUefs, the bird is frequently endea-

vouring to call them up ; and in opening its mouth you will

readily difcovcr them. From the throat, &c. tiiey will

afcend to the larynx, brain, &c. and finally over the whole

body.

The ordinary canfe is bad food. The proper remedy,

they fay, is not by killing tlicm, for fear of impofthumes
from their corruplioi:s ; but chiefly by ttupefying them,
that they may be offenfive but feldom.

This IS bell cftecled by making the bird fwallow a clove

of garlic, after which ihe will feel nothing of the filanders

for forty days. Others ufe riie, worm-feed, aloes, vervain,

faffron, &c.

FILANGERI, Gaetano, in Biography, a celebrated

political writer, was born at Naples on the i8th of Augutl

1752. His parents intended him for the array, but his own
genius pointed out to him the fciences as moll adapted to

his future purfuits. Politics, moral pliilofcphv, and legida-

tion engaged his mind, and feemed to abl'orb all his atten-

tion. He loon difcovered the defefts of the exilling laws by
which moft of the Einopean nations were governed. In

1771, he drew up tlie plan of a treatife on private and pub-
lic education, which, however, he never completed. In

1774 he publilhed a fmall work, in which he defended a

new lawagainfl the arbitrary decifion of a judge, with great

judgment and the noblell enthufiafm. After this he deter-

mined to retire from public life, in order that he might pre-

pare himfelf for important duties, by diligent and uninter-

rupted lludy. But in 1777 he entered into the fervice of

the court, and was appointed a gentleman of the bed-cham-
ber, and an officer of the marine. Thefe avocations did

not prevent him from devoting many of his days, and fre-

(juently whole nights, in philofophical refearch. In i^St
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he publifiied the firft part of his work " On LegiflatioH,"

wluch was intended to conlill of feven books ; but of which
only four, and a part of the fifth, made their appearance

during the author's life. The early parts of this work were
received with the warmeft approbation ; and the celeijrity of

the author contir.ued to increafe ; but as he had indulged

iu liberties which were new in Italy, he was open to the

attack of venal and bigoted v.riters. His work was op-

pofed by profeffor Joicph Grippa, who publifiied a letter

under the title of " Scienza della Legiflatior.e Vindicata,"

with oblervations againft Filangeri's propofal refpefting

feudal and criminal laws. Soon after a decree was iffued

by which the treatife " On I^egillation" was declared among
the nnmber of prohibited works, on account of the advice

^iven in the fecond book, to abolifh ecclefiallical property,

and the propofal promifed in the fifth for reforming abufca

in the power of the church. Filangeri was, however, pro-

teflcd by the court, and various dillinguiflicd marks of fa-

vor were conferred upon him. In 1^83 he married au

Hungarian lady fent to Naples by the emprefs Mary
Therela, as govcrnefs to the fecond of the princeffe!. With
the permilhon of his fovcreign, 'ne retired from civil and
military employment, that he might devote his whole time

to the completion of his work at his country houie near the

towH de la Cava, a few miles from Naples, where he refided

till March 1787, when he was appointed to a place in the

royal college of finance. In this lituation he appeared with

great advantage as a ilatefman, and many wife and very ufe-

tnl ellablifliments were formed in confeqncnceof hints which
he Inggefled. Scarcely had he arranged his plans of

economy and reform, when he was arrelled by the hand of

deatli. He died in July 1787, in the 37th year of his age.

His death was lamented by the monarch, who fettled a

penfion on his infant family, to be employed in their educa-
tion. The demand for his great work on legiflation was fo

great, that it went rapidly through ten editions in his own
counti-y, and was trai^flated into the German and French
languages. Gen. Biog.

FlLARIA, in Zoology, a genus of intellinal worms,
which have the body round, filiform, equal, and quite

fmooth ; the mouth dilated, and furniflied with a roundifli

concave lip.

The genus filaria, as row eftablidied, unites fome few of

the Vermes, formerly referred to the genus Afcaris. and ac-

cording to its more exteiifive application in the Gmelinian
edition, fome of the Gordins tribe may be included alio in

the fame genus. The vermes, which are trulv of tht?

filaria genus, feem to be abundant throughout all animated

nature ; they are not found in man, nor has their prefencc

been hitherto determined in the higher clals of dometlic ani-

mals, the liorle excepted ; but there are few of the undo-
meilicated quadrupeds, and fcarcely any of the bird tribe

that have been attentively examined, in which they have not
been difcovered ; thev are oblVrved in the fifh and reptile

race, and infefts arc infefled with them in inconceivable num-
bers. As thefe are the moil fiTnple of intc- llinal worms, the

different fpecies may not perhaps have hitherto been dit-

criminated with fufficient accuracy ; they do not feem to

afford any very decilive characters by which the fpecle^i

may be readily dillinguiflied ; and it is no doubt for tin*

realon that fyllematic writers defcribe and clafs them merely
according to the lefpcftive animals in which they are 1 b-
ferved. Gmelin inferts that highly dangerous creature, the

hair-iuorm of the Indies, at the head of this genus, becaule
it infefls man : in, this inftance he deviates from the ex-
ample of Linnius, who confidered that kind of vermes as a

fpecies of gordius, and not without reafon. The two
geaera.
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jfnera, filaria and gordiiis, arc indeed analogous, and cor-

reipotid in every efTential particular, except the llrudture of

tlie mouth, and tlie difference in this refpedt is not exprefled

with due preci(ion either by Linnieuf or Gmeliii ; the

filaiia genus have the mouth terminal, and more or lefs per-

ocptibly dilated, of a fimple form, and furniflied witli a

rounded lip ; to the Gmelinian charafter of the gordius we
fhould add that the mouth confiils only of a dent or incifion,

and is fo very minute as to be imperceptible to the naked"

eye.

Species.

* Infcjl'mg the Mammalia.

Eqcti. Body tapering beliind, tail finely pointed, and in-

curved. Abildgeard.

Found in the cellular membrane of horfes.

Leonis. In the lion. Ivedi.

Martes. In the martin. Redi.

Lepores. In the cellular membrane of hares. Pallas.

** Infeflhi' B'y.-ds.

Falcon' IS. In the cellular membrane about the abdomen

and thighs of hawks. Redi.

Strigis. In the cellular membrane about the head and

esrs of ovvls. Pallas.

CoRNicis. In the crop and lungs of crows. Pallas.

CicoNiA. In the cellular membrane of the ftork. Redi.

Gallin.«. In the fmaller inteftines of poultry. Goeze.

The body is capillary, and about two inches long.

*** InfejUng Injeds hi Iheirperfell Stale,

ScARAB/Ei. In the fcarabcBUS fimetarius. Piiil. Tranf.

Silph;e. In the filpha oblcura. Goeze.

Carabi. In the carabus. Liller.

Grylli. In the gryllus. Roefel.

MoNOCULi. In the monoculus apus. Walch.

**i(* InfejUng the Larva of InfeBs.

I,EPiDOPTER0RUM. Tail hooked. Schranck.

Papi LIGNUM. In butterflies. Werner.

PoLYCHLORi. White. In papilio polychloros. AVerner.

Urtic/e. Body yellowifh-grey. In papilio urtica:. Wer-
ner.

Betul;e. Body white. In papilio betula. Werner.

QuERCUo. Body white. In papilio quercus. Werner.

Sphincum. In the fphinx euphorbise. Roefel.

PHAL.TiNARUM. In the plialxna. Mannigf.

OutRCus. White. In phalajna quercus. Werner.

Caj.i;. Chcfnut. In phaljena caja. AVerner.

ZiczAC. In phala;na /.iczac. Degeer.

NuPTAE. In pliala;na nupta. Goeze.

Psi. In phalxua pfi. Roefel.

Pkllionella. In phalajna pL'Uionella. Goeze.

Thefe cratures are found under the flcin of the larvx,

fomctimes folitary, from four to feven inches long, and veiy

dclhuclive.

ThNTHREDiNis. Fouud ill the larvae of the tenthredo.

Adt. Stockh.

Phrygane.e. Found in the larvx of the phryganea.

De,recr.

Fl LAWS, amon.j the modern .Egyptians, villages inha-

bited by tUe orlgnial natives of the country.

FILAZER, Filacer, FiH-zer, an officer in the court

of common picas, lo called becaufe he fhs the writs

v.'hereon lie makes out proeefs.

Of thefe there are nine in tUe feveral divifions and counties
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of England. They make out all writs and procefTes upo»
original writs, ilfuirig out of chancery, as well real as perfo-
nal and mixed, returnable in that court. In aftions merely
perfoiial, where the defendants are returned lummonea, they
make out pones or attachments, which being returned and
executed, if the defendant appears not, they niake oat a
dy/ringns, and fo ad infim'iim, or tiJl he does appear.

If he be returned n'lliil, then piocefsof capias infinite, if

the plaintiff will, or after the third capias t.iE plaintiff may
proceed to outlawry in the county where his original i(

grounded, and may have an exigent with proclamation.
The filazers liktwife make out all writs* of view in real ac-

tions where the view is prayed ; and upon r-^pievins and re-
cordaris, writs of retonio habendo, fecond deliverance, and
writ of withernam. In real aftions they make out writs of
grand and petite cape before appearance.

They. enter all appearances and fpecial bails upon any pro-
eefs made by them. They make the firft _/<:/>;/zaa/ upon
fpecial bails, writs of habeas corpus, dij}ringas nuper -uiceco-

mltem -vel baHivutn, and duces tecum; ?ind z\l fuperfedeafes,
upon fpecial bail or appearance, &c. writs of habeas corpus
cum caufa upon the fheriiPs return that the defendant is de-
tamed witli other actions, and writs of adioumraent of a
term, in cafe of pL-llileiice, war, or public difturbance.

Til! an order of court made 14 Jac. I. which limited the
filazers to all matters and praceedings before appearance,
and the prothonotaries to all after, they alio entered drcla-
rations, imparlances, judgments, and pleas, whereto a fer-

jeant's hand was not requifite, and made out writs of execu-
tion, and divers other judicial writs after appearance. The
filazers of tbe common pleas have been officers of that court
before the ftat. 10 Hen. VI. c. 4. in which they are men-
tioned; and in the king's bench, of later times, there have
been filazers who made out proeefs upon original writs re-
turnable in that court on attions in general.
FILBERT, a common name frequently applied to the

beftfortofthe hazel-uut. It isoften written^/ifr</,andfoinc-
timesji/iud.

Filbert-//-^?, the name of the tree from which the filbert

nut is obtained. It is the low, Ihrubby tree ufually planted
out in gardens, orchards, and other places. See Cory-
LU3.
Thefe trees may be raifedby planting the nuts, by layers,

by fuckers from the roots, aiid by grafting upon haze!
J'ucks ; but the befl methods are thofe of layering, and plant-
ing the off-fets or fuckers. Tiie layers fliould be laid down
in the early autumnal feafon, and when they arc become fully
rooted, betaken off, and planted out in rows at the dillance
of two feet and twcKe inches apart, in the rows. Afte*
they have attained fufHcicnt growth in thefe rows, they inaf
be carefully taken up and planted where they arc to re-

main,

Tiie ofT-fetsor fuckers may be taken off with good radi-
cal fibres, and be immediately planted out where they arc to
remain.

They anfwcr bcft where the foil is of ilit light, mellow, fri-

able kind, but wilLfuccccd in moll, when w cU protected from
cold winds.

They may be planted in the flandard method, in rows, at
ten, tftecii, or twenty feet dillance, by twelve feet in the
lines ; or be trained to fmgle fteins, to the height of four,

fi\-<^, or fix feet, with full branches, fpreading heads, and in

the hedge maimer, either in fingle or double rows, ten or
twelve feet between ; but the ftaiidaid mode is moll proba-
bly the bell, as producing the fined uuts.

Ii} Kent jhey never luiler thefe trees to fife higher than
3H lix.
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fix feet, regularly pruning them in the manner of the goofe-

berry bufh.

There are two ftib-varieties of this tree, namely, the white-

fkiniied, and the red-fliiiiued, the furmar being in general the

moll efteemed.

Filberts, Petrified, \n Natural Hiftory , a.wA Woert-Uezi

alfo, have been delcribcd by different authors, as found in

the llrata of the earth. Mr. John Ray mentions fuch as be-

ing found under the city of Modena and its neighbourhood,

at twenty-fix feet beneatli its furface ; but Mr. Whitehurll,

who quotes this paffage at length, in his Enquiry concern-

ing the Earth (til ed. p. mz.) obferves, that thefe are not

original ftrata, but modern accumulations of alluvial foil,

which have buried the briars, corn, filberts, &c. in the al-

terations which the fuperhcial parts of the ground about Mo-
dena have undergone ; and fimilar remarks might, we believe,

be apphed to every other inilance of real filbert-trees or nuts

being found beneath the furfjce of the earth, or in accumu-

lations of calcareous tufa, (fee Nuts ;) and the fame will be

found to belong to the clafs of recent foflils, mentioned in

our article Coal.
FILE, an inftrument ufed for reducing, and for giving

flvape and fmoothBcis to a number of articles made of wood
or metal.

It is divided into two varieties from the form of their teeth,

namely, files and rafps. The former are cut upon the furface

with a (harp-edged chilTel. In the latter, the tooth is raifed

with a triangulai punch. The lile is adapted for working

metals, but the ralp is more fitted for wood, bone and horn.

Files again are dillinguiflied by being lingle or double cut.

The fingle cut file is fimply cut once over, and is employed

for tiling brafs, and the fofter metals. A fecond courfe

of teeth is cut to form the double cut file, croffnig the nrll

diagonally. This kind is beft fuitcd to iron and ileel.

Files are alfo called by different names, from the various

degrees of f nenefs of tiieir teeth, as fmooth, fecond cut,

baliard cut, and rough files.

And again, frinn their (liape, they are called flat, half-

round, fqnare, three fquare, round, and fome having two

round fides.

The fteel employed for f.les requires to be very hard, and

in confeqnence undergoes a longer proccfs in the converfion :

it is faid to be double converted.

The very heavy files, fuch as fmiths' rubbers, are made

of the inferior marks of bliftcred fleel : the more delicate

kind, fuch as watch-makers' hies, being made of cad fteel.

The fteel is previoufly drawn at the tilt, into rods of fuit-

able fi/e.

Forgii^ of Files.—The flat and tlie fquare files arc made

wholly with the hammer, and the plain anvil. Two work-

men, one called the maker, and the other ftrlker, arc re-

quired in the forging of heavy files ; the fmaller being forged

by one perfon only.

The anvil is provided with a gate, or groove, for the recep-

tion of certain boffes, or dies, which are ul'ed for the purpofe of

forging the half-round and three-angled files. The half-round

bofs contains a hollow which is'the fegment of a fphere, much
lels than half a circle. That ufed for tlie triangular files has a

gate or hollow, confifting of two fides, terminating in an

angle at the bottom.

In forging the half-round file, the fleel is firft drawn out,

as if intended to make a flat file. It is then laid in the bofs,

»id hammered, till the underfide becomes round. The fteel

for the triangular file is tilted into fquare rode. The part

to form the file is firft drawn out with the hammer, as if

intended to form a fc^uare fife. It is then placed iu the bofs

with one of the angles downvrords, and by ftriking upon
tlie oppofite angle, two fides of the fquare are formed into

o/ie, and confequently a three-fidcd figure produced. By
fiicccfllvcly prefenting the different fides to the adlion of the

hammer, the figure is rendered ftill more compleat

In forming the tangs of moft tiles, it is nectffary to mnke
the flioulders perfectly fquare and fharp. This is pei form-

ed by cutting into the file a little on each fide with a (harp

fate or aggron, and afterwards drawing out the part fo

marked off, to form the tang.

After forging, and previous to being ground and cut,

the files require to be annealed. This procefs is generally

performed by piling up a great quantity together, in a fur-

nace for the purpofe, and heating them red hot ; fuffering

them afterwards to cool flowly. This method of annealing

files, or indeed any other articles, in which great hardnefs

is requifite, is very objeftionable, fince the furface of fteel,

when heated red liot in the open air, is fo hable to oxyda-
tion. Two evils refnlt from this circiimftance, befides the

lofs by wafte. Firft, the fcaly oxyd is very hard, and dif-

ficult to remove ; and fecondly the fteel, particularly on the

furface, is deprived of a portion of its carbon, and there-

by rendered kfs fufceptible of hardening.

A fuperior method of annealing is praftifcd by fome file

makers, and fince hardnefs in a file is io effential a proper-

ty, the proccfs ought to be generally adopted.

This method confifts in placing the files in an oven or

trough, having a dole cover, and filling up the intcrftices

with fand. The fire is made to play on every fide of this

veflel, as gradually, and as uniformly as polTible, till the

whole mafs becomes heated red hot. The tire is then dif-

continued, and the whole fnflercd to cool, before the cover

is removed from the trough. Another evil may however
arife from keeping fteel red hot even in a clofe vefftl, for

too great a length of time. It afTumcs a kind of cryilalli-

zation under which its tenacity is much impaired. Hence,
it will be proper not to anneal too many at once, and not

to heat them too hot. Steel, annealed in this way, is per-

feftly free from that fcaly furface acquired in the open air ;

and if each corticle be perfetlly furrounded with the fand,

and the cover not removed before the fteel is cold, the fur-

face will appear of a filvery white colour.

If the fleel be fufpcfted to be too kind, from containing

too little carbon, powdered charcoal may be employed in-

flead of fand, or land mixed with charcoal. In tliis cafe

the tiles fliould be ftratilied alternately with the charcoal, in

order that the extra-converfion may be uniform.

The next thing is to prepare the files for cutting, by
making the furface, to contain the teeth, as level as pof-

fible. This was formerly effefted by means of files ; and
tlie procefs is called ftripfng. The lame is ftill pradllfcd by
the Lancafliire file raak.rs, and by others not having conve-

nience for grinding. Tiie greateft quantity of files, how-
ever, are ground to prepare them for cutting. The ftone

employed for the purpofe is of the fandftone kind, the tex-

ture of which is compatl and (liarp, but rather rough. Thev
are of as great diameter as can be ufed with convenience ;

and about eight inches broad over the face. When ufed,

the furface is kept immerfed in water. The grinder fits in

fuch a pofition as to lean over the ftone, while its motion is

direftly from him. Its furface moves at about the fame
fpeed with thofe ufed in grinding cutlery. Since theobjeS
in grinding files is to make the furface as even and flat as

poffible, and as this cannot be done fo completely upon a
imall ftone, the ftones of the file-grinder are laid afide when
they are reduced to a certain fizc, and aie cmiployed for

grinding
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;grinding other articles. Though grinding is by far the

jtiuft expeditions method, it does not give that truth to the
fiirface which can he efFefted by filinsr. If the price of the

articles would admit, however, it would be well to render the

fnrface more even by the file after grinding. If tiie furface

be not flat, it is obvious, that when the file is ufed for tiling

a large furface, thofe teeth in the hollow parts of the tile

will not be brought into aclion. It is from attention to this

circumftaiice, and to the care in annealing and hardening,

that the Lancaihire file-makers have generally excelled.

I'hey are, however, confined chiefly to the fmall articles,

Uncc the larger files would not piy for the procefs of

ftriping.

Culling of Files—If the vaft number of teeth contained

in a file, and their requifite uniformity are confidered, a

raachir.c capable of cfTcAing a bufinefs fo apparently mecha-
nical, may be confidered a dcfideratum.

Though many attempts have been made to accomplilh

tliis objedl by machinery, and feveral varieties of machines
liave been conftrucled for the purpofe, no one has yet been

fufficiently general in its application, to render the profe-

cution of luch an objcA very defireable. Among thofe

who have diftinguilhed themfelves in this enqnirv, Mr.
Nicholfon, the pnblifhernf the Phdofophical Journal, we be-

lieve, invented the moil likely miichine for file cutting, for

which he took out a patent. We do not know, however, that

either Mr. NichoUon's, or any other machine, is at prefent

ufed for the purpofe. A nle, which is of the fame breadth and
thieknefsthroUfrhout,ofanyfonn, maybe cut bythemachine,

becaufe the fame magnitude of llroke is required for every

tooth ; but if the file be conical, it is obvious that a ma-
chine, capab'.e of giving all the varieties of llrokes required

in cutting even one fide of a file, would be too complicated

to be of any great utility. Again, the chifTel employed for

cutting a file is frequently liable to Inip, or be otherwife out

of order. This the workman, in the common way of cut-

ting, can eafily feel, and im.mediately flops to repair it. A
very great evil would arife fmm this fource, in cutting with

the machine ; and this evil would be greater in proportion to

the number of chifTels which one perfon had to overlook. It

has alfo been faid, butwecannot affirm thefatt, that the teeth

raifed by machinery are not fo full and (harp as thofe formed

by hand. Till the above inconveniences can be obviated,

in all probability the common method will be continued ; the

different apparatus and mode of performance of which we
will endeavour to defci ibe.

The tools of the file-cutter confift of an anvil placed

upon a block of fuch a height, that the man fits to his

work. He has alfo a piece of lead, or lead alloyed with tin,

on which he lays the tiles when one fide is cut. The chifTel

and hammer are of fuch fize, as the fize and cut of the file

require. He is alfo provided with a leather ftrap, which
goes over each end of the file, and paffes round his feet,

which are introduced into the llrap on each fide, in the fame

manner as fl'rrups are u£ed. The file-cutter, therefore, fits

as if he were on horfeback, holding his chifTel with one

hand, his hammer in the other, at the fame time he fecures

the file in its place by the prefl'nre of his feet in the ilir-

rups. A,yff. I. (Plate XIII. Mi/cellany,) is the block ; 1$,

the aovil ; n b, the file, laid upon the piece of lead'; C, C, the

ftirrups pafTing over the ends of the file ; D, the feat on which

the workman fits. Fi;^. 2. is the form ofone of the chifTels for

cutting the files. Fi;^. 3. reprefents the chifTel or punch for

raifing the tooth of the rafp. Fig. 4. the hammer ufed to

flrike the head of the chifTel. Thefc people have found by
experience that there is an advantage in having the head of

the hammer hooked inwai-ds. This is eafily accounted for,

when we obferve that the ftroke will be made pi-etty near
the centre of percuffion. Great pains ought to be taken in
preparing the edge of the chifTel. It is, in the tirft place,
hardened and tempered by heating it gradually till it appears
of a yellowish brown. It is ntrit ground very true to form
the edge, which is afterwards finifhed upon a Turkey ftone,
with oil. It is not required to be very fharp, the boi torn
of the tooth requiring to be rather open, to prevent the file

from clogging with the fubltaace to be filed. The edo-e is

alio required to be very fmooth, in order that it may flip

eafily upon the furface of the files : this is alfo facilitated
by flightly greafing the furface. Fro.m this advantage, the
worker, after making one tooth, is euablcd, by feebng onIy„
to farm, at its proper difiance, the fucceeding tooth, by
Aiding the chiflll clofe up againfl the back of the preced-
ing one. All thefe motions are performed with aftonifliing
rapidity.firft the chiffelandthen the hammer. Weobferveda
boy, in cutting tliree-fided files of five inches Ion"-, baf-
tard cut, make 225 llrokes, which produced as mauj^tecth,
in one minute. And the whole file being double-cut, con-
tained 1350 teeth, or fix times the above quantitv. The
fecond cut file, of the fame fize, contains 2025 teeth, and the
fmooth file 2700, confequently, the difference in labour be-
tween the bafi.ard-cut and the fmooth tiles is about as two
to one. Larger files, from the greater furface, require a
much greater ftroke to raife the tooth, and confequcntly
fewer ftrokes will be made in the fame time.

In the double-cut files, the tirft let of teeth, which the
workmen call up-cutting, are, previons to cuttincr the fecond
couife, filed (lightly upon the face, in order to allow the duf-
fel to Aide freely.

The fingle-cut file is more durable than the double-cut,
and ought to be preferred for all purpofes, excepting for
iron andfleel.

The fame method is employed iu cutting the rafp. The
workniau is however guided completely by his eye, in regu-
lating the dillance of tlie tetth from each other. The rafp
ought to be cut in fuch a manner that no one of the teeth
may Hand oppofite to another. This not only allows the
rafp to cut fader, but makes the furface, either of wood or
other fubftance, much fmoother.

HiiriLning of Files.—This is the lall and moil important
part of file making. Whatever may be the quality of the
fleel, or however excellent the wo'rkmanihip, if it is not
well hardened, all the labour is loft.

Three things arc flridly to be obfervcd in hardening ;

firil, to prepare the file on the furface, fo as to prevent it

from being oxydated by the atmofphere, when the file is

red hot, which efTcA would notoidy takeoff the fharpnefsof
the tooth, but render the whole furface io rough, that thefile
would, in a little time, become clogged with the fubflance
it had to work. Secondly, the heat ought to be very uni-
formly red throughout, and the water in which' it is

quenched frefli and cold, for the purpofe of giving it th«
proper degree of hardnefs. I.ailly, the manner of immer-
fioii is of great importance, to prevent the files from warping,
which in long thin files is very difHcult.

The firil objeft is accomplifhed by laying a fubftancc upon
the hirface, which, when it fufes, forms as it were a
varnifh upon the furface, defending the metal fitmi the adion
of the oxygen of the air. Formerly, the procefs confiilcd
in firll coating the furface of the iile with ale groiinds, and
then covering it over with pulverized common fait, (mu-
riat of foda.) After this coating became drv, the files are
heated red hot, and hardened ; after th's, the fnrface is hj^htly
brufhed over with the dull of cokes, when it appears white
and metallic, as if it had not been heated. This procefs has

J H - lately
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lately been improved, at lead fo far as relates to tlie econo-

my of the fait, which, from the quantity nfed, and the in-

creafe of duty, had become a fcrious objefl. Thofe wlio

ufc the improved method are now confuming about one-

fourth the quantity of fait iifed in the old method. The
procefs confifts in difiblving the fait in water to faturation,

which is about three pounds to the gallon, and ftiffening it

with ale grounds, or with tlie cheapell kind of flour, inch

as that of beans, to about the confiilcncc of thick cream.

The files only require to be dipped into this fulsftance, and

immediately heated and hardened. The grounds, or the

flour are of no other ufe, than to give the mafs confidence,

and by that means, allowing a larger quantity of fait to be

laid upon the furface. In this method, tiie fait forms immedi-

ately a firm coating. As foon as the water is evaporated,

the whole of it becomes fufed upon tiiefile. In the old me-
thod the dry fait was fo loufely attached to the file, that

the greatell part of it WuS nibbed off into the fire, and

was fublimed up the chimney, without producing any

effeft.

The carbonaceous matter of the ale-grounds is fuppofcd

to have fome effeft, in giving harjnels to the file, by com-
bining with the fleel, and rendering it more highly carbo-

nated. It will be found, however, upon experiment, that

vegetable carbon does not combine with iron, with fufli-

cicnt facility, to produce any eff'eft, in the fliort fpacc of

time a tile is heating, for the purpofe of hardening. Some
fife makers are in the habit of ufing the coal of burnt

leather, which doubtlefs produces fome effedl ; but the car-

bon is generally fo ill prepared for the purpofe, and the

time of its operation fo Ihort, as to render the effcA very

little. Animal carbon, when properly ])repared and mix-

ed, with the above hardening compofition, is capable of

giving hardnefs to the furface even of an iron file.

The carbonaceous matter may be readily obtained from

any of the foft parts of animals, or from blood. For tiiis

purpofe, however, the refufe of fiioe-makera and curriers,

is the moll convenient. After the volatile parts have been

diftilled over, from an iron ftill, a bright ihiniiig coal is left

behind, which, when reduced to powder, is fit to mix with

the fait. Let about equal parts, by bulk, of this powder,

and muriat of foda, be mixed together, and brought to the

confiftcnce of cream, by the addition of water. Or mix
the powdered carbon with a faturated folution of the fait,

till it become of the above coiifillence. Files which are in-

tended to be very hard, (hould be covered with this compo-
fition, previous to hardeniiig. All files intended ti> file iron

or fteel, particularly faw files, fliould be hardened with this

compofition in preference to that with the flour or

grounds. Indeed, we are of opinion, that the carbonaceous

powder might be ufed, altogether, in point of economy,
fince the ammonia or hartlhorn, obtained by dilllUation,

would be of lucli value as to render the coal of no expence.

By means of this mctliod the lilcs made of iron, wiiich in

Itfelf is infuiceptible of hardening, acquires a fuperixial

hanlnefs, fufficient for any file whatever. Such files may
at the fame time be bent into any form, a;id, in confe-

quencc, are particularly ufefil for fculptors and die finkers.

The next point to be confidered is tlie bell method of

heating the file for hardering. For this purpe.fe a fire,

fimilar to the common fmiths' fire, is generallv employed.

The '- le is held in a pair of tongs, by the tang, and intro-

duced into the fire, confiding of very fmall cokes ; puili-

ing it more or Icfs into the i.-re for the purpofe of heating

it regularly. It mud frequently be withdrav.n for the

purpofe of obferving, that it is not too hot in any part.

When it is unilormly heated, from the tang to the point,

I

of a cherry red colour, it is fit to quench in the water.

At preient an oven, formed of fi;;,* biicks, is ufed for the

larger files, into which the blall of the bellows is directed,

being open at one end, for the purpofe of introducing the

files and the fuel. Near to the top of the oven are

placed two crofs bai-s, on which a few files are placed, to

be partially heating. In the hardening of heavy files, this

contrivance affords a confiderable faving, in point of time,

in addition to which they are more uniformly and tho-

roughly heaied.

After the file is properly heated for the purpofe of hard-

ening, in order to produce the greated poffible hardnefs, it

/liould be cooled as foon as poffible. The mod common
method ijf effefting this is by quenching it in the coldeft

water. Some file makers have been in the habit of putting

differeiit fubftances in their water, with a view to increafe

its hardening property. The addition of the fulphuric acid

to the water was long held a great fecret in the hardening

of faw ficb. After ail, however, it will be found, that

clear fpring water, free from animal and vegetable matter,

and as cold as poffible, is the bed calculated for hardening

files of every defcription.

Ill quenching the filej in water fome caution mud be ob-

ferved. All files, except the half round, fiiould be immerfed,

perpendicularly, as flowly as poffible, fo that the upper part

fhall not cool. This management prevents the file from
warping. The half round file mud be quenched m the fame

deady manner, but at the fame time it is kept perpendicu-

lar to the furface of the water, it mud be moved a little ho-

rizontally, in the direftion of the round fide, othervvife it

will become crooked backwards.

When the nles are hardened, they are brufhed over with

water and powdered cokes, when the furface becomes per-

feftly clean and metallic. They ought, alfo, to be walhed

well, in two or three clean waters, for the purpofe of carry-

ing off all the fait, which, if remaining, will be liable to ruft

the file. In addition to this, they fliould be dipped into

lime water, and rapidly dried before the fire, after being

oiled, with olive oil, containing a little oil of turpentine,

while dill warm, and they are deemed hniflied.

Fi LK is alio a thread of wire whereon writs or other exhi-

bits in courts or offices are fadened or filed, for the more
fafe keeping and ready turning to the fame.

A I le is a record of the com t, and the filing of the precefs

of a court makes it a record of it i Lil. 112.

File, or Libel, in Heraldry, a bearing, fometimes of

more, and fometimes of fewer points, being the difference or

didir.ifiion of the elded fon.

It is fometimes alfo borne as a charge in a coat armour,

of which Gwillim gives many indances ; but it is oftener the

difference or mark of didinflion which the elder brother

bears in his coat during his father's life.

Some dillinguifli^/^ and late!, calling the file the upper
horizontal line, and the label the poiiits which ifTue from
it.

T II. I. 0/ lire,', or more labels. See Label.
File, in a Afiliiary SniJ'e, is a row of men danding one be-

hind another ; as a rank, on the otlur hand, includes any
number di-.iwn up befide each other : whether, in either re-

fpefi, they be in clofe or open order.

Or, file is a line orferies of feldiers, placed one before an-

other, and thus rompofing the depth of a battalion ; and it

is thus didinguidied from the rank, which is a line of
foldiers, drawn up fide by fid?, forming the length of the
battalion. A file is two or three deep ; hence, a battalion

or regiment drawn up confids of two or three ranks, and
of as many files as there aie men in a rank. Files of cavalry

are
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ore generally two deep. A file on horrc-back occupies in t!ie rear of him, and by whom they are to be guided in all
the ranks about two feet eight inches ; a hie on foot occu- their movcme..ls. File-k'aders fhould be very careful to
pies in the raiiks twenty-two inches. preferve their proper diftances, from which ever hand they

Cloj. iiles in cavalry are at the diflance which was taken are to drel's to, and the followers of each file mu'.t only be
before difniounting-, when each man's boot-top touciies, attentive to cover, and be regulated by their proper li!c-

thoiit prefrn.j^, that of his neighbour. leaders. In file the rear rank invariably drcffes by, and le
Lco/e tiles, in c?.vahy movements, are fix inches diftant

from boot-top to bi;ot-top, being calculated for the gallop

as well as the walk of a fquadron.

Open liles, in cavalry, arc the full breadth of a horfe fmm
boot-top to boot- top. Recruits and horfes muft be frequent-

ly exercifedat this diflance

retrulated by the front rank.
P'lLE marching on foot. According to the printed regu-

lations, all recruits muft firft face, and then be inftrufted to
cover each ather exaftly in file, fo that the head of the mao
immediately before may conceal the heads of all the others
in front. The men fliou'd move with the lock-ftep. The

„,,IJ nl__ ^_ 1 .1 '^ ,Flank file denotes the extreme file ou the right or left of front-rank men fhould cover exactly, and the rear-rank men
-a fquadron or troop, battaHon or company, &c. Forming keep clofe and dreffed to the front rank. File-marching may
from file, is when the front lie halts, and the reft ride up at a be performed to the front, to the rear, and to either flank •

very fmart gallop, taking care to halt in time, and not to in all which cafes the men muft be taught to cover well!
over-run the ground. If the formation is by doubling round V/hen recruits arc at drill, on the word march, all are to ftep
the front tile, [c. g. when a formation is made to the rear of off together, gaining at the firft ftcp thirty inches, and fo
the march, or to the right, when marched from the right) continuing each ftep, without increafing the diftance be-
the files muft double round as clofely ai;d expeditioufly as 1 wixt each recruit, every man locking or placin'j- his ad-
poffible. In all formings from file the leaders of ranks in- vanced foot on the ground, before the fpot whence^the maa
ftantly cover each other, take the ordered from, and halt, who precedes him had taken up his. Marchin" by ranit
The files which bind the righ.t and left are called the in front, opin files, is when any body of men advar.ce by
flanks. ranks at open order, and drefs to fome given object without

In the covering of files on horfeback, the fame direflions touching one another. The flank-man of the flank to
hold good as on foot. Befides, it muft be fcrupuloufly ob- whom the foldiers drefs, muft be a non-commiffioned officer
ferved, that every man's horfe ftands exaftly ftraight to the and he muft take care that his head be kept quite ftraight
fame front as thr.tot the man before him. Both in the horfe to the front, and his body eredl, and that he advances with-
and foot drill the men ft.ould be often pratlifed in covering, out cfeviating in any the leaft degree to the ricrht or the left.
The former are thus taught to place their hoi fes ftraight In order to execute this eflential part of the d'rill accurately)
under them. two perfons ftiould be prefent, one in the front, and the

Clofe tiles of infantry are foldiers ftanding in rank, con- other on the flank, to obferve the drefling. Marchin'r by
tiguous to one another, upon any given depth of line or co- ranks in front, clofe files, is when any number of men ad-
lumn. Whenever a regiment marches in front, every man vance by ranks at clofe order, and drefs to fome given ob-
flioul J feel his next man in whatever way he dreffcs; but he jedt, each man lightly touching his next man, without
muft not lean upon him, nor muft he move his arms from crowding or prefiing. The march in front at clofe files ia

his body to feel him : io that arm clofe tiles mean merely much more eafy than that at open files, becaufe every man
that foldiers in the ranks fliould lightly touch each other, feels his next man, whichever way the rank dreffes, and
without crowding or preflTing. Open files are foldiers ftand- into whatever direAion the rank or column moves,
ing in rank at given diftances without touching one another.

The formation at open files is only praftifed as a preparatory

drill for forming at clofe tiles (which is the order for aftion)

riLELFO, Francis, in Biography, a diftinguiflicd
Italian writer, was born at Tolentino in the year 1398.
He iludied at Padua with fo much fuccefs, that he was in-

in order that every man may be taught to ftand and move in vited to open a fcliool of eloquence at Venice in his 20tli
a proper pofition, without getting a habit of leaning upon year. In 1420 he went to Athens, where, under the di-
his neighbour. On this account every iiitelligent officer who redlioii of .John Chryfoloras, fon of Manuel, he applied
has the management of recruits, will form them fometimes himfelt fo vigoroufly to the ftudy of the Greek language
at open files, and march in that order. Soldiers that have as to be fent ambaflador to fultan Amurath 11., and alio
been regularly drilled fliould likewife be occafionally prac- the emperor Sigifmund. In this latter embaffy he received
tifed in adviucing by open I les. Double I les are formed an invitation from Ladiflaus IV. king of Poland, to aflift at
by the lei I files in each rank ftepping to the rear of the his nuptials, and on that occafion he recited an ei-atioa
right files. Indian files denote a line of men advancing or at Cracow, in Ehc prefence of the emperor and princes,
retreating from either of the flanks, from the centre, or from Returning to Conftantinople, he occupied himfclf in literary
any proportion of a line in fucceffion to one another. They concerns, and in 1427 he revifited Venice on the exprefs in-
are fumetnnes called " L,'oofe-fiies," a term vulgarly ufcd vitalion of many of the nobLs. From Venice he removed
among foldiers, and derived from a flock of goefc, which in 1428, to Bologna, where he was received with extraordi-
generally follow a leader one by one We fay, c'fe the nary honours, and appointed profeiTor of eloquence and
files; that if, bring the men nearer each other. Double the moral philofophy, -with an ample ftipcnd. Civil difcord
files; that is, double the dejitli of the battalion, and di- obliged him in a few montlis to quit BoIoJna, and from,
minifti its breadth or front by one half. The lail or hinder- thence he went to Florcnce, wdiere he ioon collected four
moft perfon is faid lo bring up the file. To file, that is, to hundi-cd fcholars, and was admitted to the rank of citizea
advane-o to, or from, any given point-by files ; as to file to by a public decree. Here his life was fometimes in danger
the front, to file to the rear, to file from the right or left from his enemies, among whom he reckoned the chief to be
flank, or to file from any given company. Toflc of, is to Cofmo de Medici. In 1435 h • accepted of a profefforfhip
•wheel frc;m marching in a fp.icious front, and to march in at Si.nna, where he w.is attacked by the fame affaffiu from
length by files. S.e Dkfile. whole malice he liad fornurly efcaped at Florence. The

Fi LE-Lrci/.;- is the foldicr placed in the front of any file, villain was detefted, and punillied with the lofs of a hand,
cr the Bian who is to cover all thole thai ftand direftly iu The reputation of Filelfo was now fo high, that he wa*

invited^
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Tnvited, at tlie fame time, to the peiformancc of important

duties by the pope, tlie Greek emperor, the duke of Milan,

and the univcrfities of Perugia and Bologna. He accepted

the latter, where he re-opened his fchool for a few months

onlv, when, repairing to the coHrt of the duke of Milan,

he was retained by him in his fervice, and treated with great

f.ivour. The death of the duke, in H+y, deprived him

of a powerful patron, but he was, alteraconfiderable inter-

val, reocived by the fuccefTor to the dukedom, Francis

Sforza, who afltgned him an honourable rtipend. He
next went to Rome, where he experienced t!ie liberality of

pope Nicholas V. Proceeding to Capua, he was treated with

extraordinary regard by Alphonfo king of Naples, who con-

ferred upon him the honour of knighthood, allowed him the

privilege of ufing the royal arms, and placed on his head

the poetical crown of laurel. Upon his return to Milan,

he learnt that his mother-in-law, the widow of Chryfoloras,

and her two daughters, were made (laves in the capture of

Conttantinople by the Turks : at the earnell rcquell of

Filelfo the duke difpatched two mellengcrs to Conttantino-

ple, with a letter and an ode addrelfed to Msliomet H., who
reftored the female captives without a ran(om. At the

fame period Filelfo became reconciled to Cofnio de Medici,

and ever after reinained in friendlhip with that illuUrious

family. On the cleftion of pope Pius l\. in 1458, he fet-

tled a penfion on Filelfo, wliich being paid only one year,

gave him an occafiou to declaim againil the court of Rome
and the ponlifF, a liberty which was puniftied with impri-

fonment. In 1469 he prefented pope Paul H. with his

tranflation of the Cyropxdia, for which he received a prefent

of four hundred ducats. This donation was handfome,

and perhaps unexpefted, and he felt it his duty to go to

Rome and return thanks in perfon. In the courle of his

journey he was honourably received and treated at Florence,

by Peter and I^oren/o de Medici. He continued to refidc

at Milan till 1474, when lie obtained leave, on the invitation

of pope Sixtus IV., to become profcffor of moral philo-

fophy at Rome. After this he removed three times to

Milan, and back again to Rome, till at length, in the eighty-

third year of his age, he accepted an invitatioi\ from Loren/o
de Medici to a Greek profcfTorfhip at Florence. In the

performance of the duties of this office he died, in 1481, a

very Ihort time after his arrival. He left behind many books,

which confirt of orations, moral difcourfes, poems, and fa-

miliar epiftles, that afford much curious anecdote relative to

the times. As a man of letters, he is more to be admired
for his induftry, and the great compafs of his attainments,

than for peculiar excellence in any one branch. Neverthe-

lefs he was a good hiftorian, well fl^illed in claflical learning,

and a profound grammarian. Moreri.

FILER UN Son, Fr. in A'/ufc, implies the conduft
of the voice in finging, in fuch a manneras to be able to pro-

long, fwell, or run rapid divifions of many bars, without

taking breath. The French verb Jihr, literally means to

ftring, thread, or wire-draw any fubitancc : and, applied to

the voice, 't means almofl every perfeftion of a great finger.

Millico uird to fay that the voice, by praftice, fhould be ren-

dered as dudlile as wax when worked by the hand till it will

receive any imprcffion. RoufTcau fays there are two ways
of managing the voice which come under the term ^kr Irs

fans : the hrft is what we have been defcribing ; the fecond,

that of fuilaining a toiie fteadily, and perfeAly in tune,

in a long note, while the accompaniments are bufily em-
ployed. When the GabritUi was here, during the time

that the Agujari fur.g at the Pantheon, after (he hadfinifhed

one of her bravura airs, with long and difficult divifions,

and fuch high notes as had never been heard in England be-

fore, the GabrieUl fald to a gentleman in our hearing '• mais

m^'fiieurs, ce n'eil pas filer les fons ;" one finger is never

to praile another. Agujari was however a very great finger

in a different Ityle from that of the Gabrielli ; who, when at

her belt, had very lingular vocal abilities. We havejuft

now recollected tliat Agujari was forgotten in the alphabeti-

cal order where (lie ought to have had a niche, for which

we beg pardon of her manes, and (hall try to deferve it, by
doing her jultice here.

LucRETiA Agujari was a truly wonderful vocal per-

former. The lower part of her voice was full, round, of an ex-

cellent quality, and its compafs, after (he quitted its natural re-

giiter, which it was to be widied (lie had never done, beyond
any one we had then heard. She had two oftaves of fair natural

voice, from A on the (if:hline in thebafe, to A on the fixth

line in the treble, and beyond tliat, in alt, (he had in early youth
more th;n another o£lave; as Sacchini told me (fays Burney)

he had heard her go up to B b in altiflimo. Her (hake was opei
and perfeft, her intonation true, her execution marked and ra-

pid,and her ftyle of lillging,^ utile natural coinpafsof her voice,

grand and majedic ; though the patlvtic and tender were
not what her manner or figure promifed, yet fhe had ex-

prelfions fometimes that were truly touching, and fhe would
liave been as capable of exciting univerfal pleafure, as admi-

ration, if (he had been a little lefs violent in the delivery of

her palTages, and her looks had been more tempered by fe-

male foftnefs and timidity. She fung hardly any other mu-
fic while die was here than her hulband's, Signor Colh,
which, though often good, was not of that arigiual and va-

ried call which could fupply the place ofevery other matter,

ancient and modern.

At this time there was no male finger in England with

irrefillible attractions : Rauzzini indeed was here, who more
frequently pleafed than furprizcd his audience ; but it was
during this period that the proprietors of the Pantlicon ven-

tured to engage the Agujari at the enormous falary of

100/. anight, for finging two fongs only ! And yet, how-
ever exorbitant the demand, or imprudent the compliance

with it may feem, the managers of this mod elegant and
fuperb building, which would have done honour to Greeoe
at its mod Iplendid period oftalle and magr.ilicence, have,

fincc that period, by going a more economical way to work,
involved the proprietors in difgrace and ruin. Indeed, in

fubfequent undertakings, previous to the fatal dellruc-

tion of the building by fire, they have more frequently had
money to pay than receive ; for, notwithllanding fo much
was dilburled to the Agujari, much was likewife cleared,

and the dividend was more confiderabl? than it has ever been

fince that memorable era. I'lie admirable Agujari, a.s

Sacchini told us, was in her youth called " la Baftardella ;"

and being lame it was faid, that, as foon as born, (he had
been abandoned on a dunghill by an unnatural mother, where
a pig was beginning to devour her, when (he was unexpeft-

cdly discovered, and humanely protefted, adopted, and fo

well educated in mufic, as to become the wonder of her age
and country. This admirable finger died at Parma in

1783-

FILEY, in Geography, a fmall fifhing town of England,
on the E. coaft of the county of York, in a bay on the Ger-
man fea, to which it gives name ; near it is a ledge of rocks,

called " Filey Brigg." In 1801 the inhabitants were

505.

FILIAL, fomething belonging to the relati«n ofafon,
JUius.

The divines ufually diftinguilh between a fervile and a

filial fear. The moft abandonee' have a fertile fear of God,

7 fuch
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fuch as that of a flave to his mafter ; but not a fih'al fear,

i. f. a tear refultiiig from love and refpeft.

Filial Portion. See Custom of London.

FILICAIA, ViNCENZo DA, in B'wgratJiy, an elegant

Italian poet, was born at Florence in 1642. He ftudied

and took his degrees at the univerfity of Pifa. He married

at the age of thirty-one: he was fond of retirement, occupying

himfelf in poetical compofition, and in the duties of domeftic

life. He was tirft brought to public-notice by his fine can-

zoni compofed on the raifing of the fiege of Vienna. For
this he received the mod flattering and complimentary letters

from feveral crowned heads ; from the emperor Leopold,
the king of Poland, the duke of Lorrain, and the queen of

Sweden. By the latter he was adopted into her own aca-

demy, and (lie took upon herfelf the charge of maintaining

llis children ; at the fame time commanding him to conceal

her bounty, as being inadequate to the merits of fo great a

man. He was created a fenator by the grand duke, and
employed in fome important duties by that prince, which
he performed with fo much credit, as to gain the elleem of

the prince, and affection of the people. He died univer-

fally lamented at Florence, in the year 1707, at the age of

lixty-five. " He was," fays his biographer, " one of the

principal ornaments of modern Italian poetry, difplaying,

as well in his canzoni as his fonnets, great fublimity, ani-

mation and dignity, and fcaicely fiirpafi'ed by any in vigour

of fcntiment and energy of tlyle. He alfo wrote Latin verfe

with elegance, and fome of his orations and epillles are in-

ferted in the " Profe Fiorentine." He was member of the

academies of La Crufca, and the Arcadi. His fon Scipio

gave a compleat edition of his Italian poems, under the title

of " Poefie Tofcane di Vincenzo da Filicaia, Senatore Fio-

rentino," 1707, 4to." Moreri.

FILICES, in Botany, Ferns, a very diftindl and natural

order of the clafs Cryptogamia of Linnxus. The name is

iuppofed to be derived iromjilmn, a thread, in alluiion to

the flender fegments, or rather llalks, of thefe plants,

whence alfo they are termed capillary plants, and fome of

them have the name of Maider-hair. They ccnftitnte the

lifth natural order in the iirft clafs of the fyftem of Jufheu,

and the firll order of the twenty-fourth clafs of the Liunxan
artificial fyftem.

Their herbage is a frond, or leaf bearing frufti' cation,

rarely arborefcent, involute when young, the ftalk more or

lefs fcaly ; the root perennial, and generally very long-lived.

i-VuSz/fM/isH uioft commonly on the back of the leaf ; fome-
times at the edge ; fometimes, (by a transformation, as it

were, of a leaf or its lobes,) fpiked and terminal, or foli-

tary and axillary. Capfulcs ufually of two valves and one

cell, moftly llalked, and bound with a contrary elaftic ring
;

fometimes feihie and aggregate ; very rarely of many cells.

Seeds extremely minute and copious.

The flowers of ferns are as yet altogether unknown, ex-

cept what Hedwig has dcfcribed in Eqii'ifdum ; fee that ar-

ticle. The fame admirable invcftigator thought he difco-

vered anthers difperfed about the rib of the leaf in fome
common ferns, and pi (tils under the cover of their young
Iruit, fee his Thcoria Generationis et FniSificatlonis Planta-

rum Cryptogamicarum, 43, &c. t. 5, 6, 7 ; but others have

not affecitcd to this theory. Bcrnhardi has fuggefted an-

other, equally hypothetical, that impregnation is pciformed

on the upper fide of the leaf, the pollen being fecrcted by
fmall membranous anthers fituated near the margin, and the

ttigmas placed direftly over the point of attachment of each

dot or mafs of capfules. See Sims and Konig's Anuals of

Botany, v. i. 1 07 ; but this is not better fupportcd by fads

than the dodrine of Hedwig. Some have imagined the

FIL
ring which cmbrr.ces the capfule in moft dorfiferous fem»,
might perform the office of an anther ; but fuch a theory
will not account for the impregnation in genera where no
fuch part is to be found.

The feeds of ferns, ir.dependcnt of poetic fancies, were
early known to naturalifts. Gileke points out a paffage in

Cordus, denying them feeds indeed, but afferting that all

ferns are propagated by the dull at the back of their

leaves. Morifon tells us he raifed from feed the Harts-tongue
and the Ofmund-royal ; fee his Hiftoria, v. 3. jjj and 593.
Microfcopic obfervers, about the fame time, readily afcer-

tained the llrufture of the capfules, and appearance of the
fteds. Ehrhart obfervcd the germination of Afpidium fpinu-
lofum ; and Mr. Lindfay of Jamaica raifed many ferns of
that iiland from feed, as recorded in the TranfaCtions of the

Linu. Soc. V. 2. 93, carefully attending to, and delineating

the progrefs of their growth. Mr. Fox of Norwich fiht

raifed a Lycopodium from feed ; fee Tr. ef L. Soc. v. 3. 314.
Similar experiments have been repeated by various other per-

fons, and in hot-houfes, where the larger kinds oi Jilices

are cultivated, young feedlings, of a fcaiy pellucid appear-
ance, like an infant Marchanlia, may often be feen fcattered

over the moid earth, or rotten bark. Sprengel well obferves,

in his letters on Cryptogamous plants, tranHated by Mr.
Konig, and publiflied at London in 1 807, that the cotyle-

dons of thefe plants are not always fimple, and tiiis raifes.

another difficulty refpe£liug a natural claliification by thofe

parts. See CoTVLEDo^^ES and Dicotyledones.
The pofTible increafe of ferns, if we conllder the abun-

dance of their feeds, is beyond computation. A fingle leaf

will often bear one hundred millions of feeds. Yet we have
no reafon to think the conntlefs numbers, that turn to no ac-

count as to propagating the fpecies, afford food for animal-

cula of any kind, or ferve any other fecoiidary purpofe.

Befides the feminal niotle of increafe, a few feixs produce
gemniie, or buds, on their ftalks or leaves, as IFood'uiardia

radicans ; and fome take root at their points, as ylj^lcnium

rbl^cpbyllum.

To the botanical arrangement of ferns, much attention

lias been paid of late years, and with confiderable fiiccefs.

The fyftcmatic writers of the I ytli century touched this

fubjedl but fiightly. Ray, in his Methodus Plantarum dil-

tinguifhes the fpiked from the dorfiferous ferns, and propofes

to divide the latter according to the titiiation of the feeds on
the edge or middle of the leaf, and according to the round
or linear (hape of the maiTcs which thofe feeds compofc. He
then diilinguifhes them further into larger and fmaller, own-
ing, at the fame tii.ie that he was not well fatisfied widifuch
a principle of arrangement; and finally fiibdivides them into

fuch as have fimple leaves, and fuch as have iheni fimply,

doubly, or triply pinnate. What concerns the fituation of
the feedi, or capfules, in this lyllem is excellent, and is jullly

claimed by Ray as original. It forms, indeed, the bafis of
the Linn;ean arrangement hereafter inent:o icd. But the

fhape or llruclure of the frond leads to no true generic dif-

tinctions, and yet Ray, lofiug fight of his original principles,

dillributes ferns according to thefe faulty ones, icarcely ob-
ferving how inconfillent they are, and retaining old names,

wi.hout attempting to new-model them, or the genei-a

which they had hitherto fo imperfectly defigned.

Tournefon, fo ftudious of the genera of plants, at-

tempted to dilhibutc ferns according to the forms of their

fronds, but even this he performed in a moll fnperficial

and imperfect way. His genus Filix indeed is tolerably

characterized, after his principles, as having a pinnate leaf,

and pinnatifid leaflets; \\\i Lcnchills has auricled leaflets;

aiid his Tricbotnanes " generally rouudilh ones ;" while his

P. /;•{ Oilium
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Polypodlum has a fimple pinnntifid leaf. But his Ruta

murana is ilrangely deiiiied " with leaves fomewhat re-

fembhng garden rue ;" his Filictila " with leaves fomewhat

refembhng thofe of Filix ;" and his Mlanfum " with leaves

known from other plants by their peculiar appearance,"

without indicating what that appearance is. Such a loofe

mode of definition indicates a truly barbarous ftate of fcience.

He paid no attention to the fituation of the frudificatioii in

thefe plants. Plumier, a very famous coUeftor and d-linea-

tor of the fpecies of ferns, followed his countryman Tourne-

fort implicitly in their generic arrangement, if it defervcs

to be fo called, nor were any improvements in this line at-

tempted till the time of Linnsus.

"the fyftem of the learned Swede would of coiirfe have

been imperfeft, had he not undertaken to charafterize all

the genera, even of his clafs Cryptognmla, as much as pofli-

ble by their parts of fruftification alone, as far as fuch

could be detected. Unfortunately, however, not only the

effential organs of impregnation of ferns were then, as they

Hill are, undifcovered, and the acceflory parts of their

flowers nearly as obfcure ; while the llrutture of the fruit in

dorfifcrous ferns was fo much the fame, in all known to

Linnreus, that it was ufelefs for the purpofes of generic

diftinflion. He was therefore obliged to liave recourfe to

other principles, which, in the arrangement of plants with

evident flowers and varionfly-formed fruits, he had rejecled

as unphilofophical ; thcfc were deduced from the fituation

of the fruftifications, and their aggregate figure, according

to the fcheme indicated by Ray, but rirll carried into exe-

cution by Linnajus.

Thus fiK genera appear difcriminated in the firll edition

of his Gfiiera Plantanim.

Pleris. Fruftilications difpofed in a line, running along

the margin of the leaf on its under fide.

Lonchilis. Fruftif in little crcfcent-fliaped lines, under

the finufes of the leaf.

Adlantum. Frudif in oval fpots, colleftcd under the

refltfxed fummits of the leaves.

Jfpknhim. Frudtif. in flraight lines, arranged on the

under fide of the leaf.

P'olypodhim. Fruftif. in roundifh fpots, or dots, dif-

perfed over the back of the leaf.

Acroiluhum. FruAif. accumulated into one mafs, en-

tirely covering the back of the leaf

In the fecond edition of the fame work two other genera

are added.

Hsmi'jiutis. Fruftif in lines rnnning into or interfering

each other, or branched.

Trkhomnnes. Calyx turbinated, folitary, ercft, from

the margin of the leaf itfcU". Style brilUefhapcd, termi-

nating tlie capfulc.—This latl definition is incorrect in

term.s, there being no authority for the ufe of the words

ftyle and capfule lu this cafe, and the former being indeed

merely a column, or elongated receptacle, to whofc lower

part fevcral capfules are indeed attached, but whofe fummit

we are not warranted, by any analogy, to iuppofc a ftyle,

however appearances may be in favour of fuch a fuppofi-

tion.

In the 5th edition of Gen. PI. 3 ninth genus is added,

while the arrangement of the former is a little altered.

Bkchnum. Fruttif. difpofed in lines, parallel with, and

near to, the rib of the leaf

NnthiniT new on this iubjedt occurs in the 6th edition of

the fame work, the la(l to which its author himfclf lent any

affiftauce, nor did he leave any thing relative to it in ma-

jiuf-ript.

ijchrcber, in his edition of the Gen. PI. had added three

new genera, Maraltla of Swartr, Canopierh of Bergias,

and Minijc'ium one of his own.

It is proper to notice what has been done by fome con-

temporaries of Linnieus towards obtaining fatisfadlory

generic charaAers oi Jlucrs.
Adanfon, in his Families des Piantes, publilhed at Pari*

in 1763, has noticed the membranous iiivolucrum which
covers the frudtification of moft ferns; as has Gleditfch in

his Syilema Plantarui?i, publidied at Berlin in 1764; but

they, have detected this part in very fe»v genera, and have

erred in feveral of their remarks concerning it. Thus in

the comr.ioii brake, Pfrls of Linnjeus (Ihelypfens of

Adanfon, Cinclnaih of Gleditfch) whofe involucrum is

manifeft to the moil carelels obferver, the former properly

defcribes that part as of one valve, in the (hape of a pent-

houfe, while Gleditfch abfolutely denies iis cxiftence.

They both juftly obferve that the involucrum oi ylfplenhim

Scolopendnum of Linrxus coiifills of two valves, but do not

fay a word of its form in Blechnum, Hemhjnitis, or I.oiichilis.

" They have totally deranged the Linnsean genera, but being

ignorant of any true principles, have made every thing

worfe than they found it ; and as to nomenclature, they

have gone counter to every maxim and all forts of authority.

Both thefe writers have obierved the elallic ring, which
binds together the ca])fular valves of ferns, but they have

alike both equally erred, in denying the cxiftence of any
fuch part in PolypotUum •vulgnre." It appears that both
thefe authors, who profefs great originality, are not original

even in this error, for the llighteft infpeftiou of this very

common fern would have prevented it, none having a more
evident ring ; they therefore could only have adopted it from
Tournefort, whom they do not quote, but who in his

figure and defcription has fallen into this unaccountable

miftake. Scopoli in his Flora Carniolica has made ufe of

the remarks of Adanfon and Gleditfch, without correcling

the above faulty particulars, which he adopts on their

authority, though fo very eafy to be afcertained or refuted.

Haller and moll other writers have made ufe of the Lin-
nacan charadters, with fome occafional variations of no great

moment, either with rcfpedt to nomenclature, or the dif-

pofition of the fpecies.

Indeed thofe who were converfant with European ferns,

or a few well-known exotic ones, only, would fcarcely find

any necefllty of looking fuither than the Linnxan generic

diflinc^ions. But the writer of the prefent article was in-

difpeiifably led to confider the fubjedl with attention, in

confcquence of the vail colledlion of unfettlcd ferns of
whicii lie became pofL'fled in the Linnxan herbarium, and
which were fubtcquently much increafed by the unbounded
liberality of his friend fir .lofeph Banks. Many of thefe

could not be reduced to any known genus, and others,

though by their technical characters poflibly referable to

fome, were yet fo novel in habit as to require to be kept
generically feparate. Many of thele novelties were fent to

the celebrated Hedwig in 1 786, in hopes of his afCllance ;

but nothing has tranfpircd from him refpedling any generic

reformations, though he or his fon have fince publifhed a
few of the fpecies.

The refult of a general review of all the known as well

as nondefcript ferns that could be got together, was a
Latin cffay, communicated to the Royal Academy at

Turin, and printed in the fifth volume of their Memoires
in 1793, under the title ol TfiittJmen boltinicum de Jilicum

gfneribus dorfiftrarum, auSore J. M. Smith. In this the in-

volucrum, or membranous cover of the maffes of capfules,

was firft brought into ufe for generic difcrimiiiation, and
particularly the direction in which it opens, whether ont-

wardif
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wilrdj, tliat i«, towards tlif margin or extremity of the

frond, or inwards, towarda the rib, nerve, or bafe, of the

frond or its legment. This eafy principle is found to lead

to the mod natural and diftindt genera, without anv excep-

tion. It does not overturn nar change one of thofe efta-

b!i(hed by I^innaeus, but more clearly defines them, while it

affords means of afcertaining new ones. The part in quef-

tion is found in almoft every fern, covering the fruftification

before the latter comes to maturity. It originates fome-

timesfrom th(; margin of the leaf, but more commonly from

fome nerve or v^-iu, in which lall cafe it is either lateral and

parallel, or terminal and vertical. The iuvolucrum adheres

iiraily to the frond on one fide, whence its nounlhiiient

vlille gtov>-ing is derived, and on tiie other is more or lefs

clofely preffed to, or funk into a cavity in, its furfaco,

without being really united with its cuticle, at leail as fir

as can be ofaferved. Not but that even on this fide alfo the

air is alto'J-ether excluded, fo that in whatever mode the

impregnation of the germens is accompliihed, that operation

mull o'o on in fecret under this covering, withont any

external communication, except through the ftalks by

which the capfiiles themfclvss are attached, as the theory

of Bernliardi fuppofes ; while Hedwig's implies an occa-

fioiial elevation of the margin of the young involucrum,

which we can find no reafon to believe. When indeed the

feed-vefr.-Is and feeds are arrived at maturity, the neighbour-

ing parts, and elpccially the involucrum, dry up, the latter

feparating at the edge, and becoming crifped or rcflexed,

to allow of the difeharge of tl-.e feeds.

Ill the lilTay in queftion the Linnxan genera of dorfiferous

ferns were thus diltinguilTied by characters taken from the

involucrum, in addition to thoie by which they were pre-

vioufly known.
Acrcjlich-um. Involucrum none, except little fcales, or

Lairs, interfperfed among the caplulcs.

Pol'ip'iJium. I'lvol. umbilicated, feparating nearly all

round.—Such fpecies as hsve no involucrum were Hill

retained here for further examination, they being then fup-

pofcd very few.

Afphn'tum. Invol. originating laterally from a vein,

and feparating inwards;— that is, towards the nerve or

rib.

Hcmionxth. Invol. in pairs, originating from the vein

{which runs between the lines of capfuksj and each fepa-

rating outwards.

Elechntim. Invol. originating from the furface, con-

tinued, feparating towards the nerve.

Pter'ts. Invol. from the indexed margin of the frond,

uninterrupted, feparating on the inner fide.

LoiuhiUs. Invol. from the inflexed margin of the frond

at each finus, in pairs, crefcent-fhaped.

Adiantum. Invol. like fcales, from the inllexed margin

.•f the frond, dillinft, feparating inwards.

Trichomanes. Invol. marginal, urn-fliaped, undivfded,

opening outwards, fliorter than the column bearing the

.^apfules.

To thefe the following new genera were added.

Daita, diftinguiflied from y/Jj>!eriiuni by the involucrum

feparating outwardly, or towards the margin of the leaf.

HcolopeniJriam, dillinguifticd from Himimitishy its double

involucrum feparating inwards, the valves folding over eack

•thcr.

IVocKl'warJia, differing from Blechnum in having fcparate,

fhort, or interrupted, vaulted involucrums.

Limifta, publiflied by Mr. Dryanderin Tr. of Linn. Soc.

T. j.difl'ering from Ptcris in its coutinacd nearly marginal

involucrum fepar;iling outwards.

V«L. XIV.

Vitlnna, having a doutle involucrum coTcring it* long
line of capfules, one va'vc from the margin, turned in, the
other from the furface, feparating outwards ; its charafter
combining thofe of Pteris and Liiidfea.

Diivaii'ia, having a fmall fcale-like involucrum to each
round mafs af capfules, tern-inatiiig a vein or nerve, near the
margin, or feparating outwards.

D'likfoma of L'Hcritier, having a double involucrum to
each round mafs of capfules, one from the furface, feparating

outwards, the other from the iufli jti d margin of the frond,

embracing the former, and feptrating inwards.

Cyathea, bearing its capinlcs in fcattered licilifpherical

cups opening at the top without any lid.

liytiieiiophyUtim, having an involucrum of two flatti(h

ftraight valvf» at the edge of the leaf, opening outwards,
longer than the column to which the caplules arc attached.

Schi-zo'ii, having a double uninterrupted involBcvum, form-
ed of the inflexed edges of each linear appendage to the
fronds, which bears the fructification.

All thefe genera have, oral leafl were fiippofcd to liave,

a ring embracing each capfule; but it lias iinco been ob-
ferved that in fome, as Schima, there is only an appearance
of inch a ring, as will be mentioned hereafter. Another
feiflion was fubjoined, confifling of three genera unknown
to Linnxus, whole capfules are not only decidedly deftitute

of a ring, hut remarkably different in ;:ppearance and ftruc-

ture from the former, being fefUle, naked, opening by pores.

Thefe the author termed thccate, as the former are annu-
lata.

Glekhen'tct. Capfules with three cells and three valvfs ;

partitions originating from the middle of each v?.lve.

Mariitlia of Swartz's Prodromus. Fl. Ind Occ. Cap-
fules oval, burfting lon^ritudinally on their upper fide, wirh
feveral cells in each divifion.

Danica. Capfules of one cell, opening by a ijore at their

fumrait, and accumulated together in two paralltl rews.

See in their proper places Cvathaa, Dan.ea, Darea,
Davallia, and Dicksonia.

This effay being repri. ted in Germanv, called the atten-

tion of the learned cryptogamic bctanitls of that country
to the fubjeft. Hence various treatifes on the genera and
fpecies of ferns have appeared in different periodical publi-

cations, from the pens of Bcrnhardi, Willdenow, Mohr, and
others. It was alfo pubhfhed in Englifh in 1798, in a vg-

liime of Trafls by the author.

Several new obfervations were made, and miftakcs corrift-

ed, by the writers jull named. Mohr obferved that the
capfule of fome ferns is only corrugated, fo as to rtfemb'e

a ring, but not really furnifljed with one, as in Scb's'z.sa.

The lame difcovery was long ago made, but never pubhlhed,
by Mr. K. Brown. OnocUa, hitherto thought deftitute of a
ring, was proved to have one, and to be a true dorfiferous

fern. Several new genera were defined, but not in every

cafe jullly. Thus, the Sphdtrotileris of Bernhardi is prccifely

a CyalhcLi, he having conceived a wrong idea of the latter

genus, from fome of the European lefs certain Ipccies. Hi«
IVlhi-lia is a Davallui, and his RIpiJJum a Sc/>ix.^a. The
good genera ellablillied by this and other writers will be men-
tioned hereafter.

At length the whole that had been done was rcvifed and
improved by the ablcDr.Swartr., profelTerof botany atStock-
lioliH, who publillicd, in Schrader's Journal at Gottingen in

1800, the Genera and SpecicsofFerns arranged ir fj dcmatic
order, which work appearedin a ilill more perfect form, witk

a preface, defcriptioi.s of new or r.'.re fpecies, and fcvcraJ

figures at Kiel in i8c6, under the title of Synopils Fiiicuw..

The family of LycofoJi'jn and its allic* are fubjoined, a x

} I diiuiiflt
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diftindt natiTral order 5 a diftinftion to which we cannot

afTt-nt.

,
We fliall enumerate the genera of ferns according to Dr.

Swartz's work.
Sedinn i. Ferns whofe capfules are ftirrounded with

an elaftic ring ; called by him Filicei Gyralx.

* Involucnim none-

1. /icrqfHcLiim, Capfules forming an indeterminate fpot

or afTemhiagt;, over the back of the leaf.

2. Miii'ifcium. Schreb. Gt-n. 757. (Polypodium reti-

ciilatum ; I^inn.) Spots crefceiit-fhapcd, nearly parallel, be-

tween the veins of the leaf.

3. Haniomtis. Spots linear, forked and reticulated. Dr.

Swartz feparates from this genus fucli fpccies as have an

iiivolucrum, by the name of Dipldxhim-

4. Grammil'is. Spots linear, ftraight, fcattercd.

5. 'fanitis. Spots linear, longitudinal, continued, foli-

tary between the rib and margin on each fide, parallel.

6. Polypodium. Spots roundifli, fcattered.

** Spots veiled with an involncram.

7. /Ifpid'ium. Spots roundifh, fcattered, covered with

an umbihcated, more or lefs circular, involucrum.

This conlifts of the vaft tribe of Linnscan fpecics of Po/y-

/ofl'i«)«,whieli differ from the ^^a/?<J/-( and a few others in

having an involucrum, and of which we have already fpoken.

It is by far the largcft and moll troublefome genus of the

whole order.

8. AJ'pkmum. Spots linear, (Iraight, fcattered. Invo-

lucrum lateral, feparating inwards.

9. Darea. (Called by Swart/. CitnopUns, affcr

Bergins.) Spots linear, near the margin. Involucrum late-

ral, feparating outwards.

10. Scolopcndi-ium. Spots linear, in pairs, fcattered.

Involucrnm of two oppofite fuperficial valves, folding over

each other.

II. Dlpla%tum. (Hemionitis ; Smith.) Spots linear,

fcattered, in pairs, fimplc or branched, at each fide of a

vein. Involucrum of two valves, originating from the vein,

feparating outwards.

1 2 . Londnlh. Spots crefcent-{haped, at the finufcs of the

leaf. Invohicrum from the inflcxed margin of the leaf, fe-

parating inwards.

13. Pteris. Spots linear, continued, marginal. Involu-

.crum from the infiexed margin' of the leaf, uninterrupted,

.feparating inwards.

14. Vlilar'ta. Spots linear, continued, longitudinal

along the diflt or near the edge of the leaf. Involucrum

double, uninterrupted ; one feparating outwards, the other

inwards.

15. Onoclca. Spots indeterminate, entirely covering the

backs of fome leaves. Involucrum from the membranous,

revolute margin of the leaf, either continued or interrupted

,

•feparating iuwards.

16. Bkchmim. Spots linear, longitudinal, continued,

parallel, one on each fide of the rib. Involucrum fuperficial,

continued, feparating inwards.

17. Woodzuai-illa. Spots oblonsr, diflinft, lying near

the rib. Involucntms fuperiicial, vaulted, feparating in.

wards.

l^he terra fuperficial involucrum, iiivolucrumfupcrjiciar'win,

expreiTes one that originates from the furface, not from the

margin nor rib

18. Lindfaa. Spots linear, continued, near the margin.

Involucrum iiipeVlicial, continued, feparating outwards.

19.' Miantum. Spots roundifn or linear, diftiuft, mar-

ginal, growing upon the inner fide of the membranous iii«

volncrums, which are formed out of the reflexed edge of the
leaf, and feparate inwards.

20. CheUanthes . Spots roundifii, diftinft, marginal, each
covered with a diltinfc membranous involucrum, formed of
the reflexed crenate edge of the leaf, and feparating in^
wards.

This genus, tftablifiied by Dr. Swartz, and named front

X£i>io;, the hiim or margin., and a-.So.-, a Jloiuer, comprehends
] 2 fpecies in iiis v.'ork, fome of which had previoufly been
referred to /LUantum, others to Ptens, and fome even to
Polypodium ; which diverfity of opinion among authors af-

fords a flrong prefumption of their not agreeing well with
any known grnus, aiid confequentlv of the neceflity of
founding a new one to receive incm. Accordingly the
above character fufRL.iciitly dillingniflies them from yld'tjii-

turn, the only geaus witii which they could, in the prcfent
ilate of the Icience, be confounded, by the fructification

being feated on the leaf it'felf, am! not on the fcales which
form the involucrum.

—

PolypidUim fragrans, Linn. Mant.

307 ; and a diilinft fpecies fo called by Desfontaincs, Fl.

Allant. t. 257; alfo Adiuntum capenfc of Thunberg, arc,,

according to Swartz, fpecies of CheUanthes.

21. DaTiilliit. Spots roundifa, feparate, near the mar-
gin. Involucrum fuperficial, fcale-like, diftindl, terminating
a vein, and feparating outwards.

22. Dtchjon'ui. Spots roundifh, feparate, marginal.

Involucrum double ; one fuperficial, feparating outwards,
the other from the inflexcd margin of the frond, feparating

inwards.

23. Cyalbca. Spots roundifh, fcattered. Receptacle ofthe-

capfules central, within a cup-fhaped involucrum, opening
at the top.

The proper charaAer of this genus confifts in the involu-

crum going u. der tiie infcrtioii of the capfules, either iu'

the form of a membranous undivided cup, as in C. arhorea ;

(Polypodium arhoreum ; Linn.) and feveral others; or of a.

fimilar cup compofld of numerous fcales, as in C. horrida ;

{Polypodium horridum ; Linn.). Whether fome European
fpecies, as Cfragtlts Fl. Brit., whofe involucrum is a mem-
brane enfolding the capfules while young, properly belong
to the fame, botanifts are not agreed, nor have fome who
have decided on this fubjeft been furnifhed with proper ma»
terials for the purpofe.

24. Tnchomctnes. Spots marginal, prominent. Recepta-

cle of the capfules briftlc-lhapcd, longer than the undivided,

pitchcr-fliaped, diredl involucrum.

25. Hymtnophyllum. Spots marginal, prominent. Rt-
ceptacle of the capfules bridle-fiiaped, fhorter tiian the

two-valved, direA involucrum.

Seaion 2. Capfules of one cell, deftitute of a diftinft

ring, opening by a longitudinal liifure on one fide.—Thefe
aj-e called l)y Swartz Filicts fpurle gyrate, becaufe they

have a wrinkled capfule, imitating the ring in the former

fecliou ; or rimata, alluding to the fiffure by which thefaid

capfule dilcharges its fcedr.

26. Schizita. Capfules crowded, feffile, on the backs

of feveral appendages to the leaf. Involucrum from the

iiiilexed margin of each appendage, uninterrupted.

-? i-ygodinm. Capfules folilary, fefille, v.'ithin the

imricated two-ranked icales, of terminal or lateral fpiked

aj,;/onda^es to the leaf.

. The name, derived irom\v-,o: a i-w'tg or ivaiid, alludes to

the flender flexible habit. This elegant genus, whicli

comprizes the Ophioglojfum fcandcns ^\\^ Jlcsvofum of Lin-

nxus, has been indicated by feveral writers. Willdenow
has
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hit named Jt ffyjroglufum ; Cavaiiilles Ifgfna ; and Mirbcl

RaiMond'ia. None can be more diftiiicft.

•28. Mohr'ta. Capfules feparate, fedUe, at the edge of

the leaf. Involucnims fi-om the infiexed crenate margin.

A genus founded by Swartz in honour of hia able Ci7p-

togamic friend Mohr, upon the PolypoSum caffrorum Linn.

by fome referred improperly to Ojmunda.

29. Aium'ia. Capiulcs crowded, feffile, naked, on the

branches of a compound fpike.

T. tanrtetifit, a New HollaRd plant, is the only known
fpecies,

41. P/ilotum of Swartz. Capfules of three lobes and
three cells.

Co'.iiiils of Lycoptd'ium nudum of Linn, and one more
fpecies. They have leave.«, though fmall ones, analogous
to thofe of Lycopod'iuw, and the capfules are really axiUarv-.

Cavai.illes. in his Lectures on Botany in Spa.Tiih.publiflied

in 2 vo'3. 8vo. at Madrid in iSoij has adopted the. fame
This genus is feparated by Swartz from the following, principl^sof arrangement, candidlyacknowledgingv.'her.cehe

chiefly bccaufc its capfules are feffile ou a branched recep- has derived them, and defcribing many new ferns from the

tacle, not ftalked and fituatedon the back of a leaf, neither Eaft and Weil Indies. Swartz refers to this work, which i*

are they fo much divided into two valves. The difference the more neceflary, as their generic names often differ,

is rather difHcalt to define, but uiav be founded in nature. One of the latell writers on the fubject is Profe/Tur

Both genera are quite deflitute' of all invoiucrum. —The Sprengel of Halle, who in his Letters on the Study of
prefent confiils of 17 fpecies, amongtt: which zre Ofmunda Cryptogamous Plants, al/eady mentioned, treats copioufly

phyUitiJh, hirta, hirfiita, aclinntifolia, bipinruila, verl'uUlatii of ferns, both phylioiogically and fyftematically. The
tmAJHiculifoHa of Linr.ceus, all fine Weft Indian ferns figured author do«s not fecm to be aware of tTie perfon to whom h&
in Plumier. is obliged for iiis leading principles and generic characler?,

30. Ofmunda. Capfules crowded, flalked, naked, on Iiavuig apparently never feen tlie above-mentioned Effay,

the metamorpliofed leaflets of the frond. though he properly mentions " the excellent Swartz,"

31. Tadeaai Wiildenow. Capfules nearly feflile, ou the whofe treatife, as it ftands in Schrader, he might ver)' wtll-

^tranfverfe, almoPc parallel, veins of the leaf, naked.—The take to be original ; neither has the tranflator corrcded
only fpecies is T. afrkava, ^Acrojl'tchum barbarum Linn.^

32. 7lf..vVi'/j/?a of Willdef;ow. Capfules feffile, in round-
ifh, fuperficial, fcattered, naked fpots.

Coniifts of feven fpecies, one of which, M.furcata, is

/fcrojlkhum furcarum Linn- figured in Plumier, t. 28. This
genus is fcarcely diftinft from the following.

33. Gleicheiiia of Smith. Capfules three or four toge-

ther, feffile in a little hemifpherical depreflion of the leaf.

It appears from this charatter that Swartz confiders as

feparate capfules, what the author took for cells of ojie

capfule, and analogy confirms the opuiion of the former.

34. Aiig'wpteris of Huffmau. Capfules f^-ffile, naked,
laced in a double feries, in little parallel neighbouring

fpots, all together forming a longitudinal line near.the margin.

The only fpecies is yl. eve3a, a moll elegant large fejrn,

found in the South lea and Philippi:ie illands.

Sedlon 3. Capfules deflitute of all traces of a ring.

* Capfules of many cells.

35. Afaralt'ia of Swartz. Capfules oval, fcattered, at

firft clofcd, then feparating into two parte, and difclofing

two rows of cells, opening at the top.

36. Dantea of Smith. Capfules oblong-linear, tranf-

this omifilon, which we are well aflured is an accidental, not
defigned, injuftice.

Sprengel cllabli/hes the following genus ufion the Euro-
pean Cyathet.

A'.byrhim. Capfules in fmall, fcattered, round fpots, on
the whole lower furface of the frond. Involucrum fixed on
one, mollly the inner, fide, and commonly opening towards
the margin.

This definition is not fuflicicnt to give a clear idea »f the
fuppofed genus, which, as far as concerns the fpecies that
we have all along referred to Cyalhra, ought to be charac-

terized as having a lacerated involucrum, enfolding the
mafs of capfules, and infcrtcd beneath them. The reformers
of Cyathea have not had accefs to the whole feries of fpecies

which appear to us to conneft tijefe with the primary ones.

But however this may be, we are perfuaded feveral of
Sprengel's Athyria belong rather to other ge;;era, from •

whence he has removed them.
We cannot take leave of Profeffor Sprengel's work, which

is full of excellent compiled matter, without guarding our
readers againll a pofitiou in his 6th letter, p. 73. " The-
only charaAer," fays he, " that can be derived from the

Tcrfe, pai-allel, immctfed in the frond, with two rows of fhape of the fruit, in the claffification of ferns, is the pre-

fence or want of the annulated r'ln^ of the feed-veflels.

From this chci-efore they may be divided," (he ought
rather to have faid they have been divided), into annulalx.

calls, opening at the top.

* Capfules of one cell, with two valves.

37. Bolrych'ium of Swartz. Capfules diilinft, feflRle,

crowded into a cluRcr, burfting tranfverlely. Separated by

Swartz from Ofmunda, and containing our 0. lunaria, &c.

38. Oph'togUAfum. Capfules united into a two-ranked,

fomewhat jointed fpike, burfting tranfverfely.

The Lfcnpod'nieti of Dr. Swartz we confider as no lefs

genuine^//Vc.f than the foregoing. They have an herbace-

ous, or flirabby, leafy ftem, » ith axillary fructifications, and

may be defined as follows.

St-aion 4. Capfules axillary, naked, of one, two, or

three cells.

39: l.ycopod'ium. Capfules of one cell.

This is a large a id beautifid genus, comprehended

amon<Tft MofTes bv DiUenius and Linna-us, from which its

with a ring, and cxannulat/e, without a ring : but this is an
artificial, not a natural charaftcr ; for the genus Omclea,
w-hofe feed-vefTels are annu'ated, approaches veiy near to

Ofmunda, whnfe capfules are without a ring ; and Poly-

podium is cloft-ly related to M'iratti<t, Ptcr'ij to Aijiopteris,

Afplcuium to Daiiica." This is fo extraordinary an affertion,

as to (hake om- confidence in the author's judgment and
obfervatiou to the- very foundations. No ferns, no plants

of one natural order, are more diftinft, unlike, and efTentially

different from each other than thcfe, infdhiuch that we
cannot account for, nor trace, the chain of ideas which
•aufed them even to be compared. We muft repeat th.it

nothing i.-t more natural or ahlolute than the dilliuAiou be-

tween annulated and esannuLited ferns, nor between either

fruit totally differs. Nothing is known rcfpeding the flower of thefe, and fuch a/ have a wrinkled, or fpurioully

or impregnation. annulated, -capfule. The writer of the prefent article

40. Tmefiflerls of Bcrnh,ardJ. Capfules of two cells, honellly confolT.s that the difcovery of the latter tribe at

with "a traniverfe IlruOlure. firft made him doubt the folidiiy of the diilinclion as far as

3 1 i ferns
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ferns "with fingle capfules were concerrcd ; nor had he

Icifur* to refiime the fubjeft, before Dr. Swarti's publica-

tian removed every fcruple, and fet the matter at reft.

About the thecals {Marnttia a!id Danaa) there could never

beany uncertainty. Their iruit is fo unhke the annulled

ferns, tliat to term them exannulaU fecmed to imply a fort

of afSnity or rel'emblance, (indepcndtr.t of the ring,) for

which there was no foundation ; another term was there-

fore contrived, but it has not been adopied. Tlie author

is the more ready to refign it, as he has ever found tlie

nectfiity of keeping a watchful eye upon the invention of

new terms, in this and other branches of natural hillory,

which are often but a fubfUtute for a deficiency of new
ideas.

Thus the German writers are pleafed to call, after Hed-
wig, the feed-veflel fporaii^hnn, though pir'icarptum is of

precifely the fame meaninj^, and has long been eilabliftied.

Profeflor Swartz rightly ufes capfuln, which jnoreovcr ex-

preffes what fort of fecd-vefiel is intended. Yet the latter

prefers gyrm, a new botanical word, to annulus, becaufe, it

feems, uiiniiius is u fed in fungi ; as if there could beany
ambiguity or confnfion ! WiUdenow and Swartz call the

involucrum ;/«//^i;;h, (a cover,) whicli we think ncedlefs, be-

caufe the part correctly anfwers to the Linr.ian idea, as well

as to the true meaning of the word hivolucrum, and has

langbcen fo called. Cavanilles names \i tegumentum, and ^ied-

v:\gpenfpornri^'nim. So the latter calls the r'xngfymplctUum,

and Palifot Bcauvois names it ancllus. There is no end

to fuch futile and reprelienfiblc changes. Suil of Swartz

may be advantageouily admitted for t'le Ipots of fiuCti-

fication, wliich caiinot always be called puiii'la or dots,

being fometimes linear, and fonielinies broad and unlimited,

fo that the terms liiicx and ii:acul,j: have been reforted to ;

whereas the word yiW, fpots, comprehends every different

fliapc.

We have in another place, Tntroduftion to Botany,p. 388,
put in a protcft agaiull a corruption of the generic nomca-

clature of ferns, on which fulijeft we iliall here be very

brief. Several of the new names are compoiuided of Pieris,

ik fefn, and fume other word. Now if thefe are allowed to

rernain, fome fuch didinftive fylhibles might be prefixed to

the old genus Ptcris of Linnxus, to get rid of the latter
;

«lfe a very found Linnseau law is iieedlofsjy infringed, which

forbids forming new generic names of already ellablidied

©nes, combined with another word to give them a new
roeaiiing. All writers, before they publidi, fliould iludy

and obferve thefe matters, that fcience may remain uncor-

rupted and unobfcured.

f.i the above general fynopfis of ferns we have faid

nothing of Pilularia, Ifocics, Mus-Jtha, Salvinia, ar.d Equi-

Jc:'itm, which have generally been conlidered as belonging to

tliis natural order, but they ought ratiier to compofe a new
one. It is hinted in the Flora Britaimica that the two lirft

Kiight perhrips be removed to' Monoccia in the artilicial fyf-

lem, and if the laft fhould remain among the FUkcs fpidiltt,

fee EiiuisiiTUM, it can only be on artificial principles.

MarJtUa and Sul-ohiia we have never critically examined,

but tiiey feem near akin to Pilularia, and are likewife per-

haps monoeciousl.

Of the Books containing figures of ferns, Plumier's

fpleudij volume of Outlines is the moft valuable. Petiver

has copied it on a diminillied fcalc. There are many Eall

Indian fpeeies in Rheede and Rumphius; fome from all

ijnarters in Puikenet. The younger Hedwig, now alas !

uu longer furvlving his father, has publifhed leveral coloured

plijtes of this tribe ; but no plants lefs require this additional

ii'uilratiou, being all fo much alike in coluur, Many Euro-
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pean ferns arc delineated in the Flora Danica, and Englilk

Botany, and a few in BuUiard's Herbier de la France.

Lamarck has given feveral of tlie new genera, with the old

ones, in his general plates.—Ferns are eafily dried and pr«-

ferved in a herbarium, no other plants being fo little attacked

by infects.

Pvopagalion and Callure — Of the propagation of fern*

by feed we have already fpskcu. Shade and moillure are

requifite for the Aiccefs of tlie experiment ; and the feed-

lings are of extremely flow growth. Ferns of cold countries

are in our gardens hardly perennials, generally requiring a

moill and fliady fituation, and llowly iucreafing by root.

Tiiofe of hot climates are many of them beautiful trees,

and when not too large, v.ell wortliy of culture in niir llov^e.

The D'lcljoiua arlorea from Madeira is fo prv fci-ved in a

few curious coUeCiions, but does notfucceed very well. Poly-

pod'ium aurrmn, Diiiallia ciinariinfs, and fVccJ'u.'arJia rndt'

cans, are eafily kept in a green-houfe, and increafe (lowly by
means of their creeping roots. We have feen growing in

the Hove of Mr. Evans at Stepney in 1 .Sort, the Tod^a
africana, Willd. Rare Ferns, t. 3, in full fruftitieation. It

was faid to have been brought from New South. Wales, but
poflibly that miglvt be a millnkc, as we have often dctedled

fuch in the reports of ihofe who bring plants from remotf
countries. It is not however impofiible that this fern m:iy

grow in New Holland as well as Africa, in which cafe it

will only afford a frefh inllance of the impropriety of name*
of countries for fpecific appellations. S,

FILICULA, a little feru, was byTournefort spplied as

a generic name to foaie of the fmaller kinds of ferns, which
he fep uated from others merely on account of their fize. Tiiey
belong to various genera, and have no g^od natural nor ar-

tificial charaflcrs.

FILIGRANE, FuLlGREE,or Fila^rfe-tuori, a kind
of enrichment on gold or filver, wrought delicately, in

maimer of little threads or grains, or both intermixed.

The word is compounded of ^/ or Jiltim, thread, and
granum, groin. In Latin il is c-Mi:dJ!l::t:m elatora/am opus,

argtnliim, tuirum : but this is to be underilood as alluding to

the latell Latin writers, {ov Jilntim occurs only once in

Lucretius, who applies it only to woollen thread. In this

kind of work fine gold and filver wire, often curled or

twilled in a ferpentine form, and fometimes plaited, were
wrought thrcujjh each other, and foldered together fo as to

form feftoons, fiowers, and vario\is ornaments; andthcy wei«
alio fometimes melted together by the blov.pijje into little

balls, by which means the threads became fo entwifted as to

have a very beautiful and agreeable effect. It was formerly

much more employed than at j)rcfent, in tlie manufadure of

fmall articles, which ferved more for fliuw than for ufe ;

fuch as vafes, needle-cafes, caikete to hold jewels, fniall

boxes, particularly fiirines, decorations for tlie imai;cs of
faints, and other church furniture. This art, however, is of
great antiquity ; a; d feems to have been brought into

Europe from the Eaft. Among church furniture we meet
with filligree work of the midule ages. The Turks, Ar-
menians, and Indians make at prefcnt fome mailer-pieces of
this fort, and with tools that are exceedingly coarfe and
iin])erfeft. Articles of this nature, which are very prettv
and elegant, arc manufaftured in the Deccan, and alfo in

China, where the filligree work is niollly wrought of filver.;

but this is much inferior in delicacy of worknisnfhip to that
of the Malays, defcribed by Marfden, in his " Hiflory of
Sumatra," p. 140, &c. In this idand it is univerfally

ufed and worn ; and the goldfmiths who are eir.ployed in it

are fettle^l eveiy where along the coaft. The furprif^ng

delicacy of the work is the more extraordinary, as the

toule
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tools employed in it are very rudely aid inartincially

formed by the goldfmith, from afty old iron wiiich he can
pick up. The gold is melted in an earthen rice pot, in a

crucible of ordinary clay. In general they life no bellows,
but blow the fire with their inontliB, throuj;h a joint of
bamboo ; and when the quantity of metal to be melted ij

confiderablc, three or four perfons fit round their furnace,

which is an old broken iron pot, and blow togclhor. At
I'adang alone, where the manufaclure ia more cxtenfive,

they have adopted the Chincfe bellows. When they iiave

drawn the wire to a fufficient fiaenefs, much in the Euro-
pean manner, they flatten it, by beating it on thsir anvil,

and tlicn give it a tvvitl, like that in the whale bone handle
of a punch ladle, by rubbing it on a block of wood witli a

flat flick. After tvvifting they agnin beat it on the anvil

;

a-.d thus form a leaf or element of a flower in their work,
vhich is cut off. The end is again folded and cut off, till

they have got a faiTicient numbi^rof leaves, which are all

laid on fingly. Patterns of the flowers or foliage, in which
there is not much variety, are prepared on paper, of the fize

of the gold plate on which the filagree i.s to be laid. They
tlien begin to difpofe on the plate the larger compartments
of the foliage, for which they ufe plain wire of a larger

fi/.e, and fill them up with the leaves before mentioned.
To fix their work they ufe a glutinous fubllance, made of a

red berry called booa fago, ground to a pulp, on a rougii

ftone. This pulp they place on a young cocoa-nut, about
thefizeof a wall-nut: the top and bottom being cut off. The
juice of the cocoa-nut ferves probably to keep the pulp
inoill, which would othcrwife fpeedily dry and become unfit

for t!>e work. After the leaves have been all placed in order,

and i'luck on, bit by bit, a folder i:-. prepared of gold filings

and borax, moiftened with water, which they llrew over

the phtc, and then putting it on the fire for a fliort

time, the w'lolc becomes united. In executing the open
work the foliage if laid out on a card, or foftkind of wood,
and lluck on with the fngo berry ; and the work, when
finilhcd, btting ftrewed over with their folder, is put into the

fire, wiicn the card or foft wood burning awav, the gold

remains conneiled. If the piece be large, they folder it at

feveral time<;. When the filagree is fiaidied, they cleanfe it

by boiling it in water, with common fait and alum, cr fome-

timrs lime-jnicc ; and in order to give it a line purple

colour, they boil it in water witli brimftone. In making
little balls, with which their works are fometimes ornament-

ed, they take a piece of charcoal, and having cut it flat and

fmootli, thev make a fmall hole in it, which they fill with

gold dud, and this, melted in the fire, becomes a I'ttle ball.

They arc very ine.spert at fi;iifhi:'.g and polifhing tiie plain

parts, hinges, fcvevvs, and the liKC, being in this as much
cxct'Ued by the European artills, as thefo fall fliort of them
in the finencfs and minutcnefs of the foliage. The price of

the workmanfliip depends upon the difficulty oruncommon-
ucfs of the pattern. In fome articles of nftial demand, it

does not exceed one third of the value of the gold ; but in

matters of fancy it is generally equal to it. This art is

jiow ncglefted and little elleemed in Europe. Auglbnrg,

however, a few years ago, had a female artift, Mnna
Euphros. Reinhard, cck-hrated for works of this kind, who
died in 1779. ^" '7^'5 ^^'^ ornamented with this work
fo:ne filvcr bafons, which were fent to Rnffia for the ufe of

the church, and which gained her great honour.

Tlie ItT.u has been l.itdy applied to oraamei.t.d works,

formed, as fancy direfts, of llrips of paper, differently co-

loured, rolled into variou* figurey, a. id artfu'ly combined.

FILING, in Michamcs, is the operation of ufing a : le

in cutting away and reducing various fubltanccs into any re-
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qnired form. The file is chiefly eonfincd to the working
of metal, th'^ugh it is occafionaily applied to wood, ivorj-,

bone, &c. The art of filing is an effential to every work-

man in metal, and it requires great prafticc and ikiU to per-

form it well : the principal difficulty confifts in filing a

t-ruly plane and even furface to any piece of metal. To do

this, the work mud be held firmly in a vice, fo that the fur-

fice to be filed be trisly horizontal ; the workman then files

it over with a file, adapted in its cut, or fize of its teeth,

to the magnitude of his work : in doing this, if it is large,

he takes one end of the file in each hand, lioiding it firmly,

as he moves it backwards and for\vards, in a horizontal plane,

taking care not to lean heavier upon one end of the t le^

than the other. The file only cuts in going forv.-ards ; he
mult therefore prefs harder upon it, that it m?y take hold

of the metal : in drawing it back it is unneceffary to lean on
the file, bccaufe it is not tlien adapted to aft ; it is ufual,.

in filing 4 piece of flat work, to begin at one fide, and every

time the file is drawn back, to move it fidewaysat the fame
time about the breadth of the file: tlie next ftroke pro-

ceeds ftjaight forwards, as before, but in a fieih place, un-

lefs fome ludden eminence is to be reduced ; then t»vo or

more Itrokes (liould be made in one place, or the prefTure

on the tile increafed till all is brought to a flat or even iurface.

When the whole of the work has been done over in one di-

rection, it is then filed in the fame manner at right a;igle»

thereto, and afterwards diagonally, till it is fiiiilhed, tr)--

ing it occafionaily by a ftraigbt edged ruler. Some work-
men, by long praftice and experience, are able to make the

wovk flat by filing in one direction only, and without any
trial ; fo that if two furfaccs of metal thus filed are placed

one upon the other, they will adhere together for an inftant

if the irpper one be fuddenly lifted up. The height of the

vice, in which the work is held, is a matter of fome import-

ance in filing ; if the work is large, it Ihould be about
forty inches above the floor on which the workman Hands ;

for fmall work it may be higher, becaufe the workman does

not need to bear fo heavily on the work. In filing articles

which are to be fitted [together, the workman makes u!e of

bcviles, guages, rulers, couipafTes, &c. to mark out a;id try

the work. Round pins, &c. arc held in a hand vice, and

fupportcd on a piece of wood while they are filed, ind the

workman turns them round while he files, in order that they

may be truly round and have no angles.

The file-makers in Lancafliire, for cutting the teeth cftheir

fmall tiles, foiattimes make ufe of a knifejjf^'. 5. Plate Xlll.

MifceUany, which hasabeviled edge ; the workman ufcs it in

the fame manner as the chilfel, except that no hammer is cm-
ploved. The fined tiles ufed by watc'i-makeis have fometimc*-

as many as 350 teeth ^/r inch, which are frequently cut by the
knife; other watch-makers' files are cut in the manner above

defcribed, by the cliifTcUjf^. 6, which is llruck on the head

by a fmall hammer The fmalleft cliiffels ufed are not a vait

deal larger than tlie figure, and the hammcr,_;fc. -, is the

full fi-.-.e, though the handle 111 reabty is fomcwhat longer;

fome of verv tine watchmakers' tiles are r.ot larger than

needles, and are called necdle-ti'es.

FIEIPENDULA, in Bitany, fo called becaufe the

knobs of the roots are pendulous on threads from the main,

dock. Tourn. Ind. 293. t. 150. See SpiR.ti.

ITLIPPOrOLI, PHiLirpopEL, or filiie, in Ctogra-

ph\', a town of European Turkey, in Romania, on the

Maritz, wiiere it becomes navigable; founded by Philip, fa-

ther of Alexander the Groat. In the year 2 ^o it was taken

bv the Goths, who arc reported to have maifacred leo.coo

perfons in the f.rck of thi,': eity ; and in 1-360 it was taken

h)- Amurath 1. emperor of the Turks ; 9c miles W.N.W.
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•f Adrl'anople, and 1 24W .N.W. of Conflant'inople, This

town is meanly built, without fortifications, or one good

flreet. Its fitiiation is fo low and moid, that the mud is

fometimes tv.-o feet deep, and (tones, like polls, are fet up

to facilitate the progrefs of foot-palTengers. Neverthelefs

it is a place of coniiderable fize. N. lat. 42° 22'. E. long.

24° 44'.

FILITZ, a town of Germany, in the principality ot

Culmbach ; fix miles S. of Kirch Lnmitz.

FILIUS Anti. Patrem, g. d. the fori before the fa-

ther; a denomination applied by botanills and florifts to

plants whofe flowers come out before their leaves. Such

are the feveral fpecies of colchicum, or mcaJow-fafFron, the

colt's foot, butterbur, &c.

YiL.iyi.,\n Botany. See FiLiCES and Fer\.

FILL, To, in the Sea Language, is to brace the fails in

fuch a manner, that the wind entering their cavities from

behind, dilates them, fo as to advance the fliip in her courfe,

after the fails had been for fome time Hiivenng or braced

back.

FILLER, in Geography, a town of Hungary, taken by

tlie Turks in 1554, but foon after recovered. Its fortifi-

cations are deftroyed ; 40 miles S.E. of Cremnit/..

FILLER, a term often provincially uL-d to fignifv the

horfe which fupports, and is placed between the (liatts of

carts or other carriages. It is commonly written thiller.

See Thiller.
FILLET, in Anatomy. See Fr«num.
The word is French,^/c/, formed oijil, thread.

Fillet, or Filet, in ylrchrleUure, denotes a little fquare

member or ornament ufed in divers places and on divers oc-

cafions, but generally as a fort of corona over a greater

moulding.

The fillet is the fame with what the French call reght,

iande, and bandelette ; the Italians, lija, or I'ljlclla.

FiLLtT, in Botany. Sec Thread.
FiLLLT, Teniola, in Heraldry, a kind of orle or bordure,

containing only a third or fourth part of the breadth of the

common bordure. See Bordure.
It is fuppofed to be witlidrawn inwards, and is of a dif-

ferent colour from the Geld. It runs quite round near tile

edge, as a lace over a cloak.

FiLLKT is alfo ufed for an ordinary drawn like the bar

from the finifter point of the chief acrofs^tlie rtiield, in man-

ner of a fcarf ; though it is fometimes alfo feen in the fiLu-

atioii of a bend, felTe, crofs, &c.

According to Guillim, the fillet is a fourth part of the

chief, and is placed in the chief point of the efcutcheou.

Fillet, in AUdwifery, a contrivance for the purpofe of

extrafting the child, in difficult births, when tlie liead is

too large to pafs readily through the pelvis. The invention

is probably very ancient, as it is mentioned by Aviceniia,

as well known in his time ; that is, towards the end of the

tenth century. The liinplell, and probably the fii If con-

trivance of the kind, was made by cutting, in a (Irong flip

of cloth, a flit, fufficiently large to embrace, and take into

it, the head of the child. This was carried up into the va-

gina, upon the hand of the accoucheur, and palled over the

face of the child, and lodged under the chin, or over the

hind- head, and prefled clole to the nape of the neck : the

hand was then withdrawn, and the child extrafted by pulling

down the other end of the cloth. But as it was difficult to

keep the nooie open, fo as to make it embrace the head of

the child ; this defed was attempted to be remedied, by

making a flieath, with a flip of ilrong cloth, two feet or

irone in length, through which a thin piece ot whalebone

wa* pafled. The noofe being carried ever the head,
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and fixed under tlie tiiin, or clofe to the rape of tVie

neck, the whalebone was then withdrawn, and the child

extradled by pulling down the tv.-o ends of the ilieath.

Various other improvements, or alterations, in the form
of the fillet, have been deviled, ail with the. view of fa-

cilitating the pafling of the noofe over the liead of the

clilld, or of fixing it when psfTed, but w>h fo little fucceU,

that it has long been givjn up as ufelefs, and xX^eforceps, or

the lever, (fee tiiofe articles) are invariably u!ed in all the

cafes for which the fillet was fonr.erly recommended. This
may loe a proper place to mention a kind of rict invented by
PetL-r Aniaiid, (fee the article Amand, Piirre,) an accou-
cheur of fome credit, who (lourilhed the latter ^nd of the

17th cci-.tury, with wh.ich he brought away, or pro-

pofed bringing away, the head of the child, wlicn it hap«
pened to be left in the ivoinb feparated from the body
The accident, which is far from b^iug -of frequent occur-

rence, can fcarcely ever happen but when the brim of tire

pelvis, ill the wcmian, is too narrow to luif;-r ti'.e head of live

child to pafs entire or unmutilated ; confe<.juently, too nar-

row to admit the hand of the accoucheur, encumbci-etl witli

the net, to pafs into the uterus. The contrivance, therefore,

funk as foon almolt as it was invented ; and t!ie crotchet,

which is mucli more manageable, is conlfantly ufed in thefe

unpleafant cafes. See the article Crotchet.
Fillet is alfo ufed among Painters, Gilders, &c. for a

little rule and reglet of leaf-gold, drawn over certain mould-
ings ; or on the edges of frames, panuels, &c. efpecially

when painted wiiite, by way of enrichment.

Fillets, in the Alamge, are Uie loins of a horfe, whicli

begin at the place where the hinder-part of the laddie

rcfts.

FILLING up of Chafms, in Geohgy. It was a favourite

opinion of the late ingenious Mr. AMutehurll, that moil,

pr all of the rocky vallies in Derbylhire, were fonuerly im-
menfe and almoll fathomlefs chafins, hiati, or gaping fif-

fures, wluch were lubfequently filled up with the fragments

or ruins of the adjoining tlratn, to the level of the prefent
'

rivers or brooks ; the vale of Matlock-Bath he particularly

dcfcribes as fuch a fiUed-up chafra, in the fecond plate of
his " Enquiry concerning the Earth ;" but wliich. opinion

the miners of the diilridl Ihortly afterwards proved to be
unfounded, by driving acrofs, in folid and undillurbed ftrata,

under the bed of tte river, fee Philofophical Magazine,
vol. xxxi, plate 2.

The iiillaiiccs are doubtlefs numerous, of the filling up
of chafins or faults with alluvial and extraneous matters ;

indeed it is a common occurrence ; but it is to be obfervcd,

that fuch are in genm\l quite JiL'ed up, and not partially,

fo as to leave a valley between the fides of the fault j for

faults are but rarely Tifible on the furface of the groHnd
(fee that article); an^ as rarely, or more fo, do they tra-

verfe the bottoms of vallies, with which they feem to have
little connexion, but to have happened prior to the Exca-
vation of Vallies ; fee that article. It is the opinion,

founded on the experience of moll miners, that the ftrata

or mcafures under vallieS are as regular and undillurbed

as in any oth?r places, and that faults are fcarcely fo much
to be ajjprehcnded there, as in fome other fituations : if,

however, a change of the dip takes place, and a real dido-
cation of the meafurcs on the two fides of a valley, as
Mr. Whitehuitl fuppofes in his. fcction acrofs Matlock-Bath
vale, above referred to, then a fault may confidently be
looked for in the valley, the fame as would be expefted in

any other fituation, where the fame circumllances occur.

FILLY, in Rural Economy, a term fignifying a mare,
or young female of the horfe kind of animals. See Hor s t

,

FlLLV
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F ! L L y Foal, a term implying a raare or female foal. See

Foal.
FILM, a thick (kin or pelliclt.

In plants it is often iifed for that thin woody flciiv vvliich

feparates the feeds in the pods, and keeps them apart.

Film, IVhite, on the eye of a horfc, may be removed by
lifting up the eye-lid, after the eye has beeu vvafhed with
wine, and (Iroking it gently with the thumb with wheat-
flour : common fait and fait of lead, beaten fine, and put
uito the eye, are proper to confume a film j or the horfe's

eye may be wafhed with the fpittle in the morning, failing,

having firft put a little fait into your mouth ; but there is

nothing fo eftediual as fal ammoniac, beaten and put into

the eye, and repeated every day till the film is gone.
• FILMER, Edward, gent, in Biography, in 1629, col-

. ledfed, tranflated, and publlfhed, " French Court Avret., with

their ditties, Engliihed, of four and five parts, dedicated

to the Queen," foho. Thefe ayres ivere chiefly compofed
by Pierre Guedron, with two by Anthoine Boilfet. Thi-re

43 very little mufical merit difcoverable in thefe fongs : which
are, however, highly extolled iu feveral copies of verfes pre-

Jixcd to the book ; and, among the reft, in one by Ben Jon-

fon. The editor ieems to have tnken gieat pains in tranf-

Jatiiigthe words, " totidem fyllabis," in order to accommo-
xiale them to the original melodies.

F1L0P0NSKA.IA, in Geography, a town of Euro-
pean Turkey, in Dobruzzic Taitary ; 18 miies S.S.E. of

Ifmail.

FILOQUIA, Anfiloquia, or Jero-uilia, a town of

.European Turkey, in Livadia, on a river which runs into

the gulf of Arta. It was anciently called Amphilochia, or

Argos Amphilochiiini, and, although once a celebrated town,

it was ruined by the war between the Venetians and Turks
;

^4 miles N.N.W. of Lepanto.

FILTER, or FiLTRE, in Chemi/lry, Sec. a piece of
woollen cloth, linen, paper, or other matter, fome of

which ars in the form of hollow inverted cones, ufed to
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porous kind of ftone, and fupported over any convenieDt
velfel to receive, the filtred fluid. The foul water being
poured into the bafon, infinuatcs itfclf by flow degrees
tlu-ough the minute poree of the ftone, and is collected,
drop by drop, into the receptacle placed beneath. This ap-
paratus anlwers its purpofe perfectly well for a time, but
has its defc£ls : the conftant accumulation of the impurities
in tlic bafon, in time choaks up the pures of the ftone ; this
may be removed by wafliing many times, but the more minute
particles of matter are, by infenfible degrees, carried down
mto the itone, fill up the pores, and at length no water will
pafs through. A trifling error is alfa committed in the form
of the veflel, which is in general a hcmifphere ; in this ifigure
the prefl^ure of the fluid is greatell in the loweil point, and
gradually dim.iniflies in every other part, fo that unlefs the
prelFure is grc:.terin the centre than it ought tobc, fcarcely
any water will pafs through the other parts. A more eligible
form would be tiiat of a cylinder, formed either of earthen-
ware or metal, with a circular plate of the filtering fl;one ce-
mented into it at the middle; by this m.eans, the preifure on all
parts will be equal, and it would have another advantage, that
v.licn the water begaa to pafs fl Avly through the (lone, by in^
verting the cylinder, the water would be filtred in a contrary
direclion, and act to remove the m:ittcr depofited in the pores
of the ftone by the preceding procefs. The ftone proper
for conlUufting filters, is by no means fcarce ; in Loi-don a
very porous limeftone containing innumerable fragments of
broken fliells ie employed ; it bears ftrong refemblance to-
the rag-ftone found at Baniack near Stamford, Northamp-
ton

; a grit-ftone, procured at Birchover and Stanton Moor
near Winfter in Derby fnire, is found to be well adapted for
filters, which are carried all over the country. The expence
of ftone filters, and their liability to be choaked up by long
ufe, have given rife to many others more Cmple ; fand finely
waflied, puiverifed glafs, pottery or charcoal, are frequent-
ly employed, being placed in a proper fituation for the \v3.
ter to percolate through them. The latter, from its well

filtrate or ftrain liquoi-s through. The filtre has the fame known antifeptic quality, is peculiarly adapted to correct
ufe and effedl with regard to liquids that the fieve or fearce putrid water, at the fame time that it feparates its impurities.parates its impu

Mr. John Ifaac Hawki..s, Titch eld ftrcet, has eftablilhcdhas in dry matters. Filtres are of two forts : the firft are

fimplc pieces of paper or cloth, through which the liquid

•is palled without fartlier trouble. The fecond are twifted

up like a tkainorwick, and firft wetted, then fqueezcd, and
one end put in the veffel that contai.is the liquor to be fil- _
trated : the other end is to be out, and hang down below caflcA BCD, dividedinto two compartments byaverticalpui-
thc iurlace of the liquor ; by means of this the pureft part tit'on, E F, which does not reach within two inches of the bot-
of the liquor diftils drop by drop out of tiie veilel, leaving tom of tlu.- calk ; the fpace a B D B C ^ is filled with charcoal

a manufacture of charcoal ! Iters for the fupply of the me-
tropolis wliere the water in general requires fuch preparation.

Figs. 8 and 9, PLu XIl'l. MifceUany, reprefcnt- two cod-
ftrudtions. The latter is on a large fcale, and conftructed in <

the coarfer part behind. The hlter or pliiller afts as a

liphou.

Filter isalfo an apparatus ufed to feparate water or other

fluids from any foreign molfture it may contain ; this is cflFeCl-

td by caufn.g the water to percolate through an infinite

number of apertures, wiiich are loo minute to alloiv the

pafiagc of any fubftances mixed iu the water ; by this means.

at firft a ftratum of coarfely powdered charcoal four inches
deep, and this is covered with ariother ftratum of four iiichcs,

in pieces about the fize of walnuts ; io each diviUon of the.-

cafk the charcoal is covered with a perforated cover, the
foul water is poured in on the fide, A B E F, and is forced
by its prelfure down on- fide, and up on the other, throuju
the charcoal, in which it depofits its extiaueous mixtures.

the moft foul water, after paffiog tiirough fuch a flter be- and rifes in the fide, I E F, perfcclly trar.fparent and fweet
comes perfectly tianlparcnt and fweet, though at the fame

time it is not deprived of any of its qualities which depend
upon matter entering into combination with it ; only fuch as

depend upon mechanical mi.'iture being arrclled in its pro-

grei3 through the titer.

The great utility of filters for domeftic ufe muft be evident,

as a fluid fit for culinary purpofcs can be obtained from any

putrid and muddy water ; on this account the conllni(Stiou

tif apparatus, wiiich will at the lame time be clioap and effi-

cacious, is a defirable objett ; and a vail variety have been

tontrivfd, many pofleffing great advantages.

The filter in moll geueral ufe is a baiou formed qf fome

it is drawn off for ufe by the cock d ; at ^ is a cover to
prevent t)ie foul water .being accidentally thrown iu on the
wrong fide; the calk is of wood, and charred withinfule, to-
ftill farther fweeten the water.

The filter rcprefented in fig. 8, is on a fmaller conftrnc-
tion ; here A is the veftel lor the foul water, furnilhcd with
a cock ,1, delivering thj water in tiie fpout h, of 3 fecoiul
velfel B, containing the filter ; it is filled with charcoal as

high as the cower r, wiiich prevents the fmall charcoal being
difturbed by the entrance of the foul water, which, after

percolating through the filter, efcapes at-ihe tube ,/ii;to the
inferior lefcrvoir, where it is retained until wonted, wlien it.
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is drawn ofF at the cocTc s- The cafl< filter is two feft

eiglit inchts in iieight, twenty-two inches diameter at tlie

bottom, and lixtecu inches at top; if conftantly fupplicd

with foul water it will purify one hundred gallons per

-tiay ; its inventor itrongly recommends it for the ufe of

fliips : the other filter, which is made of earthenware, and a

mucli fmaller fcale, will do a pn)portionate quantity ; when

the charcoal becomes foul it may be taken out and replaced,

at an inconfiderabk- expence ; fand, pounded glafs or pot-

tery, and other fnbllnnces, have at times been' recommended.

ProfelTor Parrot conftruacd a filter with fand ; its form is

an inverted liphon, the curve of which is fided with fand

waflied exceedingly clean, a conflant ftream of the foul

water enters at one fide of the fiphon, and pafTing down

•through the fand in one leg, rifes through the other,

efcaping on a level rather lower than it entered. Great llrcfs

is laid by the inventor upon the filtration by afcent, as well

as defcent, as he fuppofes the more weighty particles will

fuhfide ; though from their exceedingly fmall fi'/e, tlicy

might efcape through thr interltices of the fand. It will lie

'eafily fcen that the (hip filter by Hawkins is the fame in ef-

icA, though on a better conllruttion.

Mr. James Peacock took out a patent in 1791 for

filtration by afcent through any of the above-mentioned

fubftances ; but he does not defcribe any thing material

which we have not mentioned above.
_

•,

The filter delineated in j?;r. 10. is a contrivance of Mr.

Collier, and delcribed in the Philofophical Magazine ;

ABC i.i an ordinary caflt divided into three parts by

three horizontal partitions ; the upper divifion y\ B a i is

to contain the refervoir of foul water ; the partition a i is

•perforated, and allows the water to pafs flowly down i;ito

the middle divilion filled with broken crockery ware, pre-

fentinu- innumerable furfaces upon wliich the water depofits

any matters which will fubfide ; the caflc is perforated all

•round to admit air at a i ; the water then paffes into the in-

ferior compartment which contains the filters ; thefe are

three cylinders, one of which is feen at D ; they are formed

•of argil and filex baked together in a potter's kiln. The
water percolates through this fubftance, and is received into

a veflel E communicating with the filters, formed of metal,

and furnifiied witli a cock at c to draw off the fair water ; V
is a metal tube placed upon the top of the refervoir E, w ith

which it communicates, and in which the water rifes as it

accumulates in the refervoir ; a cock at / will draw off the

foul water, and the tube F, being full, or nearly, of the filtered

water, the preffure will be reverfed, and the impurities

lodged in the pores of the cylinders removed by the con-

trary a£tion.

To the inhabitants of a large city the filtration of the

water they make ufe of is a matter of confiderable im-

portance, but the praftice is at prefent confined to appa-

ratus on a fmall fciUe for the ufe of one family only ; filters

on a large fc.ile might be fimply conllruifted, and the ex-

pence of land for their formation would be amply repaid by
the improvement of the water. The conftruftion of the

fliip filter leems bell adapted for this purpofe, a large tank

hned with brick-work, and divided into tws by a wall which

mull have every other brick of tlie lower courfe omitted, fo

as to leave apertures at the bottom of the wall ; this tank

being filled two feet deep with pulverized charcoal would

form an excellent filter, and feveral of thefe being arranged

round the lleam engine for pumping the water would alter-

irately fupply it. The espeuce of charcoal might be ob-

viated by ufing the rcfufe or chann as it is termed, or faw-

dull might be charred in aa irou retort at a ^all charge.

See Filtration,
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TiLTER, or rhihi-r, is alfo a charm, fuppofed to have.

a virtue of infpiring love.

The word is derived from (pMfot, which fignities th«

fame thing, of ipiXfij, amn, I /cite.

The Greeks, when their love was without fuccefs, had

fevcr;d arts to procure the affeAions of their beloved. Tlie

ThefTalian women were famous for I'leir IkHl in this, as well

as other magical praftices. Tlie m':'ans whereby it was ef-

fe£ted were of divers forts ; it was lometimes done by po-

tions, called ^.x'ifx, which are Irequently mentioned iu au-

thors of both languages. Juvenal fpcaks thus :

" Hie magicus afTert cantus, Iiic Theffida vendit

Philtra, quibus valeaut mentem vexare mariti."

Their operations are violent and dangerous, and commonly
deprived fuch as diank them of their reafon. Plutarch and

Cornelius Nepos report, that Luculhis, the Roman general,

firil lofi: his reafon, afterwards his life by one ot tlicin.

Lucretius, the poet, ended liis life by the fame way ; and

Cains Caligula, as Snetor.ius reports, was driven into a fit

of m-idnefs by a filtre given him by his wife Cicionia, which

ilory is mentioned by the fairi',' poet. Ovid likewife affurcs

us, that this was the ufual effect of fiich potions.

Tiie ingredients they were made of were of divers forts,

feveral ot which, applied by themfelves, were thought

effectual.

FILTJA, in Geography, a town of Sweden, in the

province of Sndern ai.ia ; .0 miles S.W. of Stockholm.

FILTRATION, the act of palling any liquor through

a Cltie, called alio ci^ulun, p^rcolntion, and Iran/eolation.

See Fii.tr E.

Tne end of filtr.ition is of two kinds ; the or.e to free

fluids from anv folid bodies of a feculent nature with which
they are mixed ; ai d the other to feparate any precipitated

powder or other folid body from fupeifluous fluid ; and tl;e

means mull be varied accordingly. Such liquors as are in-

corporated with particles that adhere to them are rendered

capable of filtration by coagulating and collecting the hete-

rogeneous parts. This is effected either by boiling or by
mixing whites of eggs and boiling thetn with the turbid li-

quors. See Clarification.
The moll commodious way of filtrating is by whited-

brown paper, or paper without fiv.e, fallened over the mouth
or aperture of a funnel ; the fmallnefs of the pores of this

paper admits only the finer parts through, and keeps the

red behind. There are alio filtrations through fand, pulve-

rized glals, &c. Spirits of vitriol, fait, and nitre, are filtrated

through a quantity of beaten glafs in the bottom of a
funnel.

Filtration is alfo performed by a woollen or linen bag,
called Hippocrates's fleevc : the choice of thefe mull be
direcled by the liquor td be filtered.

Dr. Papin contrived a method by which filtration*

through cap-paper might be made fuddenly, and with
great quantities of liquor, by the help of the air-pump.
For this piir])ofe he made ufe of the follov/ing contrivance :

A A (Plate XIII. Mifcellcny, fy- "•) '^ ^ ?\^^^ receiver;

li B a cover fitted to it ; C C C is a pipe forming the com-
munication between the receiver A A and the air-pump

;

D D a fliallow veflel full of little holes ; E E E a pipe that
makes the communication between the veflel DD aud the
receiver A A ; F F a velfel to contain the liquor to be fil-

trated, and GG the plate of the pump. When this in-

ftrument is ulcd, the (hallow veflel D D ought to be tied

about firtl with linen cloth, and then with cap-paper, fj

that no liquor may get into the holes of the faid ve.Tel but
t^kroujrh the cap-paper, and linea cloth ; this mult be wholly

8 placed
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'placed witliin tli; liquor to be filtrated : let the air be ex-

trafted by means of the air-pump out of the veficl A A.
Then the liquor in the vefTel F F muft be drawn throut^h the

cap-paper, and the linen cloth into the veflel D D, and
from thence through tiic pipe E E E into the velfel AA ;

and this operation muft be quick, on account of the great

prcffure of the atmofphere that drives the liquor; befides,

the tediment of the liquor fiibfidiii;^ at the bottom of tiie

TeiTel F F will not be to apt to ilop the pores of the cap-

paper as in ordinary filtracions. Biich'i Hill, of the Royal
Society, vol. iv. p. 366, &;c.

Filtering llo:;es a:;d filtering bafons, either natural or

artificial, for the purpofe ot purifying water, arc not

iinirequentlv ufed in this and in other countries. Rocky
.P'.ountai.is, bcda of f;iud, grav„d, &:c. are natural filtres.

The compontiou for n)akii:g filtering bafor.s, in order to

puiify water, confiRs of equal parts of tobacco-pipe clay,

and coarfe fea, rirer, drift, or pitfand. The baioris are

formed and turned on a potter's wheel ; and they fhould be

about ^ of an inch thick. When the vefTelsareof the ufual

degree of drj'nefs, the whole outlide and infide furface muft
be fnaved or turned off on a potter's wheel ; and, when
perfectly dry, thefe bafons are burnt or baked in a potter's

kiln after the ufual manner. Many patents have been

obtained by different perfons for filtering machines of their

own invention. See Filter.
Tiie fecretion of the divers juices in the body from the

wafs of blood feems to be little elfe but filtration. Pit-

cairn, and other late authors, hold that the diverfity of
"iiltratiou does not dep?r.d on the different configurations of
pores, but on tiieir different fizes or diameters.

Springs alfo fecm to be raifed from the ocean by the fame
prir.ciple of filtration..

FiLTP.ATios, in Pharmacy, is chiefly conrerried in tinc-

tures ; as when fome portion is drawn from the ingre-

dients or fulpended in the tindlure which is not neceffary

to it, but dilhirbs and renders the reft unpleafant both to

the palate and fight. Befi.les this, there is a filtration

which has much tortured the philofophy of fome ages to

account for ; this is that performed by the afcent of tlie finer

parts of a liquor up a cord or ikai.i of cotton, or fuch like

matter, wliich is contrived to drop over another veffel and
leave the groffer behind.

After the fame manner it is, without doubt, thst tlie hu-
midity of the earth is drawn up into the fubilance of the

roots of vegetables, which, we know confifts of long and
cry minute fibres, fo difpofed as to form a great number
of tubular interllices ; thefe aft in the nature of this

fort of filtre, and attraft the juices and moifture appointed
for the nutriment and increafe of the plant.

Some fay, that the caufe of this afcent is becaufe the li-

quor fwells thole parts of the filter tiiat touch it, by enter-

ing into the pores of the threads whicii compofeit, whereby
they rife up, touch, and wet thofe next above them ; and
thefe again the next tlireads ; and fo on to the brim of
the veflel, when the liquor runs over, and defcends in the

other part of the filter which hangs down by its own natural

gravity.

But this account is liable to many objeftions, cfpccially

as liquors rife after the like nianner iu glafs tubes much
•above the furface of the liquor they are unmcrfed in, where
•the glafs cannot be imagined thus to fwell.

Others account for it, by confidcring e\'cry filter as com-
pofed of a great number of long, fmall, folid bodies, which
lie very clofe together; fo that the air getting iu between
"them lofes much of its preffurc, and cannot gravitate fo

•ftronglv as it doth oil the fluid without tUcm ; ijiccoufc-

VoL. XIV.

qncrce is, tl-at the parts of the water between tlie threads
of the filter muft be preffed upwards, and afcend till

they come fo bigis, as, by their weight, to counterbalance
the general prefi'ure on the other parts of tlie furface of the
water.

JLaflly, the retainers to fir Ifaac Newton's philofophy
deduce the phenomenon from the principle of attraction.

According to them, the caufe of this filtration is, doubt-
Icfs, t!ie fame with that whereby fluids afcend up iieaps

of afh-s, fand, &c. the fame with that wherebv water is

railed in form of vapour, the lap rifes in vegetables, and
the blood circulates tiiiough the capillary arteries, and
tiie extremely minute glandular ftrainers. See Ascent of

fiu'ids.

FILTRUM, in Natural Hijlory, the name of a ftone

much in ufe in the eaftern parts of the world, aud fometimes
with us for the filtrating of water intended for drinking.

The Japauefe are extremely for.d of thi.s ftone, and im-
pute their uninterrupted health, and particularly their

being always free from the ftone and gravel, to their

drinking the water thus cleared of tU its heterogeneous
and mifchievous particles. The people of this, a;id many
other places thereabouts, have a fettled opinion, that

moft dileafes arife from impurities of water, and are well

affiired, that thefe impurities are all lodged in the ftone-filtre,

and left behind by the water in itspaffage.

The manner of ufing the ftone is this ; they form a fort

of mortars with very thick bottoms out of the largeft

pieces of it, and the water is poured into thefe, and the.

fione being of a very lax and fpungy texture, it fooa
makes its way througli, and is received into a veffil

placed underneath for tiiat purpofe. It being . found„
therefore, an eafy thing for us to have our water filtered

in the fame manner tiiat the Japanefs have, it remains
to try v.hether it will have all thofe faiutary effects which
the people of that part of the world give it ; and thiii

feems not to be imagined from reafcn and analogy. We
very well know that water is frequently impregnated
with faline particles, and that it alfo frequently diffolvei

by this means earthy and other matters which it other-

wife c«uld not do. But we alio know, that falls dilFolved

in water are not to be feparated by filtration ; and it is

equally certain, that earthy, fparry, or other matter, that

is fufpendcd in water when clear, will in like manner pafi

through the filter with it.

Upon the whole, we are happy ennugh to have no occa--

fion for filtering ftoncs, fince our fpri-.ijjs and rivers afford

u9 water already pure enough to our hands ; and in places

where this is not the cafe, it is always poffible to fave rain-

water, which will keep a long time with proper manage-
ment, and is much purer than all the art in the world caa

make fuch as has once been foul. Valentiai Mufrum
Mufionim, lib. i. cap. 22.

Tiic only inllance in wliicli a filtcring-ftone can be of real

life, is, when there is no water to be had but that of fome
muddy rirer ; in this cafe, the mud being a foreign bodr
not diffolvcd in, But only floating among the water, it will

be left beliind in its paffiig the clofe ftrufture in the filtre ;

but this is always to \>: as well obtained by letting it ftand

a while to fnbfide. Ephera. Gemi. Cent. lii. p. 76.

Filtres, howeter, have been found ufeful to thofe Vrho

live near the metropolis, aud who arc fupplied witli water
from the Thames, the New River, and the ponds froa
Hampftead ; and many filtering machines have been con-

trived for this purpofe. See FiLTSt and Filtratiom.
FILTZ, Anton, in Bh^rdphv, a performer on th^

vioUncello in the Eleftor Pa)atiiie's band at Mauheim, iu

3 ^^ ';6j.
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1763, and an ek-ga^t conipoftr. His pleafmg produftlona

for 781*10115 iiitlrumeuts were foon MiticcJ and admired ; but

alas! deatli Hopped his career^ in the piime -of life, before

liis genius and talents were well developed. In 1768 the

mufical world was robbed of this young arlift, of whom,

from the fpeciir.cns he had already given of liis abilities, the

higheil expeftations were formed. In Paris and Amfter-

dam the fuUowing compofitions appeared before his deceale,

iix fymplionies, fix violin trios for tlie Iiarpficliord, violin,

and bafe. Thel'e were printed from tlie Paris copy, by

Bremncr, as were mod of his I'ymphonies. Nothing was

ever fo elegant, and at t'le fame time lo eafy, iis his harp-

fichord trios. He left b..-liind him in MS. variojs coiioerlos

for the violoncello, the Oevnian Pane, the haulbols, and the

clarinet, which were fold fmgly in MS. St the miific lllops

in Leipfic and Hanibro', all much admiicd when executed

by great perforiiiers. Belidcs thefe, fome MS. ducts and

folos for the violoncello were long purchafed and performed

v.'ith great applaufe.

FILUM Aau.E, the thread or middle of the ftream

where a river parts two lordfiiips. " Et habebunt ittas

buttas, ufque ad filum aquiE prrcdidla-. File du mer, the

high tide of the fea." Rot. Pari. 1 1 Hen. IV.

FILURIiSrA, in Geo^^raphy, a town of European

Turkey, in Macedonia ; 28 miles N. of Edeflii.

FIMARELLA, a river of Naples, which runs into the

g ilf of Tarento. N. lat. 39' 36'. E. long. 17^ 12'.

FIMBLE Hemp, \\\ Rural Economy, a teriij fometimes

applied to early ripe hemp, or female hemp. See Femble
Hemp.
FIMi3RIA, in Anatomy, the fringed border of the open-

ing, by which the Fallopian tube communicates with the

abdominal cavity. This part is named the fimbriated ex-

tremity of the tube. (SecGcNERATios.) There is alfo
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part in the brain called corpus fimbriatum. See Brain.
Fimbria, in Surgery, was a term anciently employed

to lignify the outer tape, or fillet, which was put on to

fecure the reft of fome bandage, or apparatus.

FIMBRIATED, a term in Heraldry, lignifying that

an ordinary is edged round with another of a different co-

lour.

Thus, he bearcth, or, a crofs-pattee gules fimbri.-itcd

fable.

FlMBRISTYI.IS, '\w B-)hiny, nam fimhrla, a fringe,

and flyliis, the llyle of the flower. Vahl. Enum. v. '2. 285.

Clafs and order, Tr'uindna Monogynla. Nat. Ord. Cala-

mariit, Linn. Cyperoi.'ea, Juff.

Gen. Ch. Cat. a fingle Icale to each fliiwer, concav'e,

keeled, gradnilly deciduous, making part of 3 Ipike im-

bricated every way. Cor. none. Stain. Filaments ufually

three, rarely only one or two ; anthers linear. Pijl. Ger-

men very fmall, fnperior ; ftyle with a half-globular bulb

at the bafe, which falls off along with it ; comprelTed and

jrradually dilated upward, fringed or ciliated at each edge ;

iiigmas two, capillary, fprcading, downy. Peric. none.

Seed one, lenticular, convex sit each Tide, pointed at the

bafe, witho'it any furrounding briftles. Receptacle gra-

dually elongated and becoming naked from the bafe up-

ward, very cloCely pitted, the pits or cells having each a

membranous border.

Efl. Ch. Glumes chaffy, imbrieated every way. Corolla

none. Style cloven, bulbous at the bottom, compreffed,

fringed at each edge. Seed folitary, without any briflles

at its bafe.

This genus is feparated from S£irpus by Vah), in con-

fidcration of the great extent of the latter, which has long
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rendered fome fuch divifion defirable. He defines its habit

ati follows.

Stems feveral, ereift, without joints, leafy in the lower
part. Leaves channelled, rough-edged upwards. Involu-

crum like the leaves. Rays of the umbel bearing each one

fpike, and having a central fefDIe fpikc at their bafe ; fome-

times each ray bcari two fpikes, one of which is ieffile, the

other ilalked : all the fpikes are gradually elongated as the

feeds ripen. Keel of the fcales green.

The author jull named dill feems to confider this as ati

artificial genus, which may perhaps be tenable as a feftion

only of S:irjiui. Yet he afferts it to bo asdiftinft from the

latter as Pelar'^nnhim and Erod'tum are from Geranium ;

three genera as dillinft, if we be not greatly miilaken, as

any that agree in ratural order throughout the whole vege-

table kingdom. See Erodh;m.
Valil lias 24 fpea'es o( Fim!iri/lv!!s. Among them are,

F. mWuiccum. " Spikes globole. Invokicrums of about
two leaves, Ihorter than the twice-compound umbels.

Stem leafy at the bafe." (Scirpus miliaceus ; Linn. Sp.
PI. 75. Willd. Sp. PI. V. I. 305. Rottb. Gram. 57. n. 77.
t. 5. f. 2. Burm. Iiid. 22. t. 9. f. 2.)—Native of the Eafl
Indies. Perennial. Stems a foot high. Leaves flaccid,

fmooth. Uwlels more compound than the above account
of the habit of the genus implies. Spikes fcarccly bigger
than muftard-feed, rully-brown.

F. diebotomnm. " Spikes ovatc-oblong. Involucrum
of about three leaves, longer than the repeatedly compound
umbel." (Scirpus die!.otomu.s ; Linn. Sp PI 74. Willd.

Sp. PI. V. I. 303. Sm. Fl. Grxc. Sibth. v. i. t. 5J. Rottb.

Gram. 57. t. 13. f. I.)—Native of the Eaft Indies and fouth

of Europe, in moifl fandy ground. Root annual, fibrous.

Herbage glaucous-green. Stems from fix to twelve inches

high. Spiles more ovate and acute, as well as larger, than

in the former. Stamens from one to three. Rotlboll de-

icribcs the llyle as rough, but does not reprefent it fo,

neither is that charafter, which makes the plant a Ftmbrif-

tylis, exhibited by Mr. Bauer in the Fi,ra Gr<cca.

F. ferrugineum. " Spikes ovate-oblong. Scales fome-
what downy or hoary in the middle. Involucrum of about
two leaves, as long as the fimple umbel." (Scirpus ferru-

pineus ; Linn. Sp. PI. 74. Gramen cyperoides majus,

Ipicis ex oblongo rotundis compaftis ferrugineis ; Sloane
.lam. v. I. nS. t. 77. f. 2.)—Native of fait marllies in

.Tamaica. Stons a foot and half high, glaucous, ribbed,

compreffed. Umbel fimple or compound, of from three to

fix rays. Spllrs half an inch lon^f, brown and hoary.

—

Vahl is much confufed in his (jiiotation of Sloane, as in

many other fimilar cafes, his book being carelefsly executed

in that relpccl. In this inllance he errs by copying Lin-
naeus without turning to the book quoted.

F. fpadiceum. " Spikes oblong, cylindrical, acute.

Involucrum rigid, of two leaves, as long as the doubly
compound umbel." (Scirpus fpadiceus ; Linn. Sp. PI. 74.
Gramen cyperoides majus aquaticiim, paniculis plurimis

junceis fparlis, fpicis ex oblongo rotundis fpadiccis ; Sloane
Jam. 118. t. 76. f. 2.)—Native of watery places in the

Weft Indies. Stems two or three feet high, rigid and rudiy.

Spikes numerous, acute, an inch long, dark Hiining brown.
F. argentcum. " Spikes cylindrical, obtule, feflile,

clnftered, in round heads."— (Scirpus argenteus ; Rottb.
Gram. 51. t. 17. f. 6. Mulcn-pullu ; Rheede H. Mai. v. 12.

loi. t. 54.)—Native of moilt places in the Eaft Indies.

Root apparently annual. Stems numerous, from three to fix

inches high, glaucous as well as the leaves. Spikes of a
filvjry grey, numerous, in denfe heads. Vahl thinks

Scirpus
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Scirfu: mattaHcfer of Rottboll, 50. t. 14. f. 3, is not different

from tliis.

We believe this genus will receive augmentation from

fcveral fpecifS hitherto confidercd as Srhpi, but not yi t

defi;nbcd. As far as we have obftrvcd, the progrflfivel)-

tlenudated rachis of the fpikes, from the deciduous glumes,

is very characteridic of a Fimlrsfylls.

FIN, in Gco-^rnphy, a fmall river of the county ot Mo-
naghaii, Ireland, vrhich rifes in tlie well of the county, and

runs into Lough Erne.

Fin, Pir.iui, in Natural HiUory, the name of that part

of a fiflr which dillinguifiies it from other aquatic creatures,

no animal but a iilli havins; iins and wanting let's.

The ii:> is properly a part (landing out or hanging from

the body of the tifh, and corililling of a membrane fup-

ported by feveral rays or oblong bones, wliich are Ih foine

hard and lirm, and in others cartilaginous.

This definition of a lin properly excludes all thofe other

parts of a tifh which may be promineni from tiie body, and

may be of a membrai.aceous ilrutturc, and even bear the

ajjpearanct^ of a fin, though they have none of the rays or

little bony fubftanccs within them, and tiierefore cannot

ferve the creature in the office of tins in fwimmiug ; for the

cartilages or hones which fupport the membranes of the tins

are what give them their due and neceffary (Irength and

lirmnefs to bear againft the water for the motion of the

body of the tifh ; thofe other membranaecons appendages

to tlie bodies of iifhes cannot do this ; for wanting the

fupport of thefe rays, the finiple and foft membrane has no

mole power of moving the water than the water has of

moving it. Hence appears the ufe of the bones or rays

fiipporting the fins, and the truth of the delinition, that

nothing is properly a fin which wants them.

The tins, by their differences, make very obvious diflinc-

tions among the feveral fpecies of lifli ; and thefe differences

are in regard to number, fituation, figure, and propor-

tion.

The number of the tins, including the tail, is very dif-

ferent in different tifh. I. In fniie there is only one tin to

the wiiole lifli : this is the cafe in tlie ophidium lumbrici-

formo, and in the murxna. 2. The tins are two in number
in others, as in the pelromyzce, and the like. 3. There
are many which have three tins, as the conger, the eel, the

common ophidium, the Greenland whale, the fea-c(uv, and

the like. 4. Many have four fins ; of the number of which

are the dolphin, tlie phoeccna, and the fecond kind of the

acus Arillotcils. 5. Several have five liris, as the animo-

(lytcs or fand-rcl, the fword-lifli, the lupus marinus, the

inola or fun-lilh, and many others. 6. The lump illh givvS

us an inflance of li-K fins; for the foeniing firll lin on the

back of that tifli is not a real tin, but only a cutaneous

prominence. 7. Many tifh have fcven fins, as the gudgeon,

the pleuroncclcs, the cyprinus, the clupea, the coregonc.s,

ihe ofineri, the lahnons, the cobites, the efoces, the ccrnua

fluviatilis, tlie galleroflei, the fpari, the labri, the filurus,

the mugil alatus, the remora, the caprifeus, \\\i hippurus,

the pompiliis, and the accipenler. 8. Many litli alf'o have

eight tins each ; of this number are fomc of the pearches,

the clarea, the cottus, the mugil, the labiax, the fudis,

the miilli, the ling, the trachurus, the fcyine, the tracUi-

nus, ihe uianofcope, and that little tilh called the anguclla

by the Venetians, y. The lcorp,ena of Rondcletius gives

us an inflance of the tins being nine in number ; and linallyi

the fcbmbri and thynni give us inftances uf eleveu tiui in the

fame lifh.

The diffcirncct in fituation are left nunicrotn than thefe

.as to number, bitt they are not lels obvious and elTentlal.

I. Thr5- are genei-ally placed both on the back and belly,

as we fee in raotl of tlie fpecies of ti/hes. 2. They are

fometimcE placed only on tlie back ; this is the cafe in the

petroniyyce, the acus lumbriciforniis, and fome others.

3. Some have them, on the contrarj-, only on the beiiy ;

of this kind are the Greenland whale, the Ita-cow, and the

like : and to this it is to be added, that the back and beily

tins differ greatly in the feveral tifli, in their being placed

more or lefs backward or forward.

The differences of Ilupe or figure in the fins of lilaes are

alfo very obvious. I. They are in fome nearlv triangular,

as in the cyprini and falmons, &c. 2. Some few fiih. have

them round. And, 3. Some have them of an oblong fquare

or parallelogram fquare.

Finally, the ditfeience in proportion is not to be oinitted,

for they are in fome much Ihortcr and fmaller than the body,
as is the cafe in the generality of tifh ; but in others they
are of an equal length with the bodys Of this kind are the

pecloial tins in fome of the legyrE, and the ventral firs iit

the mugil alatns of Rondeletius and other authors. Artedi,

Ichthyol. p. 4. See ./^Kd'ofB)' it/" Fishes.
Fin, Fr. I'lnr, Ital. Finis, Latin, the end of a work,

or, in Alujic, of acompofition.

Fin s of Fifi, in Natural Hi/lcry, is the name by which
fome foffrl relics have been denominated, owing to their re-

femblance to that member of the finny tribe, iu the prefcr.t

race: Mr. W. Martin recommends the clafling of all thefe

detached parts of reliquia under tcmporai-y fpecies ; there

to remain, until the whole, or a fufScient number of the

pa.tsof the fame animal, fhalltie found united, to determine

its place among the permanent fpecies.

Fin, in Rural Economy, is a term frequently ufed to fig-

nify a fharp cutting plate of iron, fixed upon the coulter or

lock of a plough, in order to render its operation or work
more complete.It is moflly had recourfe to in coarfe, tough,

peaty forts of land.

FiN", a common name frequently applied to the trouble-

fonic weed termed rejhlarro'u:.

F\>i-Ji/l', the baUna phyfdhis of Linnius. Sec Physa-
Lt'S.

Fins, Il'Iu'e, are commonly taken for that part of th.e

whale which the populace call ivhalebone ; but whence the

miftnke fliould arife is not eafy to determine.

Tliclc wiiale-lins, as fome have erroneoully called them,

are the mofl valuable part of the animal. See IT/. ale Fish-
ery, and Whale-^chit.

FINAL, that which terminates or comes laft in anything,

as a final judgment, final fcnlcncc, ixc.

Final Cau/1; is the end for which the thing is done!

The final caufc is the firfl thing in the it.tention of a peif'on

who does a thing ; and the laft, iu liie execution. See

Cause.
TisAhDfcree. See Decree.
TiSAL j!iJ:;rnfnl. See Jcbcmfnt.
Final I.titirs are thofe which dole word?.

The Hebrews have five final letters, which, when M the

end of a word, have a different figure from uhat they h.-.rr

at the beginning or in the middle thereof. Thefe are the

"], cr, 1, n, :•, ra/i/', tiLTf, nun, p.', tjadr, which every

where but at the end of words, are wrote "2, ^, ^, £,

FINAI-E, in GiOgraphst a town of Italy, in the depart,

nient of the Panaro, on an ifland in the river Panaro ; iS

miles N.N.E. of Modena.
FiSALK, a fmall raarquilatc, furrounded by the Ligu-

rian republic, agreeable, fertile, and populous ; which, aiu-r

having frequently changed its poffeliors, at length became

; K 2 fKljeft



or numeral

See Cha-
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f"bjeift to the Liguviaii republic. Its capital is a fea-port

town cf the lame name, having a good harbour on tht coall

of the RIediterranean ; 31 miles S.W. of Genoa. N. lat.

44'=' 10': E. long. 8° 24'.

Finale, Ital. in Mtific, the laft chorus, or movement

at the end of an aftof an opera ; and in fymphonies, concertos,

quartettes, or fonatas, the lail movement is called thef.nah.

The finales of the Italian comic operas are t!;e moft inge-

nious, varied, pleafmg, and mafterly compoljt ions which dra-

matic mufic canboaft; particularly thole of Piccini, Paefiello,

Cimarofa, and Mozart. Such a variety of mcafure, fuch

hre, grace, paffion and palhos, by turns, that the heaver, at

the end, is urinblc to fay what movement or pallage he likes

feeft. They are L-xtvemely difficult to perform, yet the Ita-

lians, by dint of ftudy and rehearfal, are no more embar-

raffed than if, inftead of fmging, they were only talking

and fqnabbling the whole time.

FINALIS PAUsA,in old mufic, two Litin words. Sec

GoRONA.
FINANCES, in Pol'it'ical Economy, denote the revenues

of the king andftate ; much t'.ie fame with tiie fifcus of the

Romans. The word is derived fiom the German, _^H<7n/2,

/{raping, vfury ; though Du-Cange clicofes rather to de-

duce it from the barbarous Latin, ftriancia, prajlatio pecu-

nlaria.

The French have a peculiar kind of figure;

charatlers, which they call ch'iffre de Jinance.

RACTER.
Finances, Briujli. See Fund and Revenuf.
FINBO, in Geography, a mountain of the Lower Enga-

dine ; 8 miles N. of Trafp.

FINBY, a town of Sweden, on an ifiand in the go-

vernment of Abo ; 28 miles S.S.E. of Abo. N. lat. 60°

7'. E. long. -3- 4;'.

FINCASTLE, a pod-town of America, in Virginia,

and capital of Botetourt county, fituated on the E. fide of

Catabaw creek, a fmall llream which falls into James river,

on the W. fide of the North mountain. It has about 56

houfes, a cnurt-houfe and gaol, and contains 426 free inha-

kitants, and 276 blacks. It hcs on the poll road from Rich-

mond to Kentucky ; 36 milts E. of Lexington.

FINCH, atown(hip in the county of Stonnont, in Up-
per Canada, W. of Ofnabruck.

Finch, in Oniilhology. See Frtngilla.

YisCH-backed, ftrcakcd on the back with white. It is

luoftly ufcd in refpcdt to cattle.

FINCHED, in Rural Economy, a term which is often

xifed to fig ify cattle flreaked on the back or other parts

with while tyots or Itripes.

FINCK, Herman, pubhflied at Wittemberg, in 1556,
«' Practica Mufica," in Latin, with examples of various

characlcis, proportions, and canons, with opinions of the

ecclefiallical modes or tones, and a more pleafing and arti-

ficial method of finging. This may have been a ufeful

traft when publiflied, but it is dry, and little is to be learnt

in it now, of material ufe.

FINDER, in Optics, a rtiort telefcope, generally afli.sed

to the tube of a large one, for the purpofe of expeditiouf-

ly finding out any objeft. This finder does not magnify the

objeft more than four, fix, or eight times ; but it has a

large field of view, fo that a great part of the heavens may

be feen through it at once. In the infide of its tube, and

exadtly at the focus of the eye-glals, there are two {lender

wires, which crofs each other in the axis of the telefcope.

The finder is aajuftcd by means of fcrews upon the tube of

the large telefcope, in fuch a manner, that, when an object,

fcen through the finder, appears to be near the croffing of
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the above-mentioned wires, it is at the fame time vifible

through the large telefcope ; hence, when the obierver

wifties to view a fmall diltant objeft, as a liar, a planet, &c.

he moves the inftrur.ient to one fide or the other, until, by
looking through the finder, he brings the objett nearly to

coincide with the croffing of the wires. And when that

takes place, he immediately looks through the large tele-

fcope.

Finders, in our Old Statutes, zre fuppofed to be the fame

with thofe we now call fearchers, who are employed for the

difcovery of goods imported or exported without payinj

ciiftora. Stat. 18 Edw. III. 14 Ric. II. 17 Ric. II.

&c.
FiNUER, among Sport/men. See //- j/.-/--Dog.

FINBKORN, in Geography, a filhing-town of Scot-

land, on the N. coafl of the county of Murray, at the mouth

of the river Findhorn, near th'i firth of Murray, with a to-

lerable harbour, and a large convenient bay ; 9 miles W,
of Elgin. N. lat. 57^ 139'. W. long. 3° 29'.

FINDING of a Bill of Indianunt, in J.aiu. See In-

DICTM tNT.

FINE', Oronce, in Biography, one of the moft cele-

brated ni?.thcmaticians of his time, was fon of a phyfician

at Briai.gon, where he was born in the year 1494. His

father dying while he was very young, lie was font to Paris,

and, through the inttrell of Anthony Silvcller, obtained a

place in the college of Navarre, where he went through a

courfe of claffical learning and philofophy. His attention

to polite literature did not prevent him from applying much
of his attention to mathematics, which he found moll con-

genial to his tiifte and inclination. In thefe fcicnces he had

no iullruftor, and the fludy of them had fallen into difrepute.

Regardlefsof the prevailing fafliion of the age, he determined

to proceed, and by the force of his own genius, and a le-

dnlous application, he made confide:-abk- progrefs in them.

In 15 19, he publiflied an edition cf " John Martin Siliceus's

Arithmetic ;" and afterwards, in 1523, he gave to the pub-

lic a revifed and improved edition of the " Margareta Phiio-

fophica," containing the principles of rational and moral

philofophy. After this, for he was ftill a I'udent at the

college of Navarre, he gave private le£lures in the mathema-
tics, and then became a public te .chcr of them in the col-

lege of Gervais. In this capacity he obtained fo high a

reputation, that Francis I. who had founded a new college

at Paris, and who was dcfiious of filling the proteflbrihips

with men of the firll rate abilities, recommended Fine as tlie

moft proper perfon to teach the mathematics. This excel-

lent mathematician, like many otliers who flouri.'hcd at the

fame period, was devoted to the art of judicial aftrology,

and, on one occafion, hcfufTercd a long and fcvere impiifon-

ment, for piefuming to announce predictions that feenied to

affeft the court (<f France. Fine was likewife a good me-
chanician, and invented and conftruftcd different inftrumcnts

and pieces of mechaniim, which added very- much to his ce-

lebrity as a man of fcience. Notwithftanding his genius,

alTiduity, and extraordinary talents ; and the efteem in which
he was held by an almoft indefinite number of pcrfons, it

was his hard lot never to receive an adequate reward for his

great lervices. Through the whole of life he had to

ftrugglo with the evils of poverty, to the difgrace of many
who affeded to value him very highly, and who could not
but be well acquainted with his wants, but who nrverthe-

lefs had not the fpirit nor the virtue to afford him any aflift-

ance. He died in the'utinoft diftrefs in 1555, leaving be-
hind him a wife and fix children, involved with debt, a.:d

dcftitute of all means of fupport. Provifioii was, however,
made for their dcceut mainteimnce, by thofe who had pre-

tended
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tended to patronizs liim while living. The \TOrks of Fine

were pubhlhed together in three vohinics folio, which bear

the ciatLS of 1532, 1542, and IJ46. Bayle. Moreri.

Fine, that which is pure, and without mixture. The
term is particularly ufed in fpeaking of gold or filver. See
Gold and Silver.

Fine, _/["/«'J, i^r Jinalis concordin, in Laiv, denotes a fo

other, generally an action of covenant, by fuing out a writ
or "precipe," called a writ of covenant; the foundation
of which is a fuppofed agreement or covenant, that the on«
fhall convey the lands to the other; on the breach of which
agreement the action is brought. On this writ there is due
to the king, by ancient prerogative, a " primer tine," or a
noble for every five marks of land fued for ; that is, one-

King s iilvtr, or

with refpeft to the " primer-tine," before-mentioned. And
this is as much as tlie "primer-fine," and half as much
more, or 10 fhillings for every mark of land ; that is, three
twentieths of the fuppof^-d annual value. (5 Rep. 39.

511. Stat. 32 Geo. II. c. 14.)Inft.

Next comes the "concord," or agreement itfehV

lemn amicable agreement or compofuion of a fuit (whether tenth of the annual value. (2 Inft. 511.) The fait being
thatfuit be rcalor fidtitious)made between tlie demandant and thus commenced, there follows

tenant, with the confent of the judges ; and enrolled among 2. The "licentia concordandi," or leave to atrree the
the records of the court wl-.ere the fuit was commenced ; fuit. For, as foon as the aclion is brought, the defendant^
by which agreement freehold property may be transferred, knowing himfelf to be in the wrong, is fuppofed to make
fettled, and limited. (Cruife on Fines.) Sometimes, fays overtures "of peace and accommodation to the plaiiitifi; who
Shepherd (Touchft. c. 3.) it is taken for " a final agreement accepting them, but hdving, upon luing out the writ, given-

orconreyance upon record for the fettling and fecuring of pledges to profecute his fuit, which he endangers if he now
lands and tenements ;" and accordingly it is defignatcd by delerts it without licence, he applies to the court for leave

fomc to be " an acknowledgment, in the king's court, of the to make \ip the matter. This leave is readily granted ; bnt
land or other things to be his right that doth complain ;" for it there is ;ilfo another line due to the king, by his pre-
and by others " a covenant made between parties, and re- rogative, whicii is an ancient revenue of the crown, and is

corc'cd by the jufliccs ;" and by others " a friendly, real, and called the "king's filvtr," or fomctimes th? "poll-line""

final agreement amongft parties, concerning any laud, reiit,

or other thing, whereof any fuit or writ is hanging between

them in any court ;" and by others more fully ' an indru-

mer.t of record of an a,;reement concerning Ijiids, tenements,

or hertditamer.ts ; duly made by the king's licence, and ac-

knowledged by the ] aitics to the fame, upon a writ of co-

venant, writ of right, or fuch like, before the juftices of after leave obtained from the court ; which is ufually an
the Common Pleas, or others thereur.to autliorizcd, and en- acknowledgmeiit from the deforciants (or thofe who keep
groffed of record ia the fame court ; to end all controverfies the other out of poffeffion,) that the lands in queftion are

thereof, both between themfelves, which be parties and pri- the right of the complainant. And from this acknowledg-
vies to the fame, and all ftrangers not fuing or claiming in ment, or recognition of right, the party levying the line is

due time." called the " cognizor," and he to whom it is levied the
A fine is fometimes faiJ to be a feoffment of record (Co. "cognizee." This acknowledgm.ent muft be made either

Litt. 50.) ; though it mi:cht be more ?ccurately called an openly in the court of Common Picas, or before the lord
acknowledgment of a feoffment on record ; by which is to chief juftice of that court ; as alfo before one of the jud-rea

be underftood, that it has at leaft the fame force and efTeft of that court, or two or morecommiflloners in tlie countv,
with a feofiment, in the conveying and alluring of lands ; empowered by a fpecial authority called a writ of " dedimiis

though it is one of thofe methods of transferring eflates of poteftatem ;" which judges and comniilhoners are bound by
freehold by the common law, in which livery of leilin is not ftatute jSEdw. I. 11.4. to take care tliat the co'Toizois

neceifary to bs atftu.dly giver. ; the iuppofition and ackuow- be of full age, found memory, and out of prifon. If there
ledgment thereof in a court of record, however fiftitious, be any feme-covert among the cognizors, fne is privately

inducing an equal notonety. But, more particularly, a fii.e examined whether (lie does it willingly and freelv, or by com-
may be defcribed to be an amicable compofition or agree- pulfion of her hufband.

ment of a iuit, either adual or hAitious, by leave of tiie By thefe afts all the cffential parts of a fine are com-
king or his ju dices ; whereby tlie lands in queftion become, plete 1 ; and if the cognizor dies the next moment after the
or are acknowledged to be, the right ot one of the parties, line is acknowledged, provided it be fubfcquent to the dav
(Co. Litt. 120.) In its origiiftil it was founded on an actual on which the writ is made returnable (Comb. 71.), ttill the
fuit, comm.enced at law for recovery of the poffeffion of fine ftiall be carried on in all its remaining parts; of which
land or otln r hereditaments ; and the pofteffion thus gained the next is

by fuch compolitioii was found to be fo fure and fo effectual, 4. The " note" of the fine ; which is only an abftrafl of
that fictitious actions were, and continue to be, every day the writ of covenant and the concord ; naming the parties,

commenced, fur the fake of obtaining the fan.e fecurity. the parcels of land, and the agreement. Tiiismuft beeni-ol-

A fine is fo called becaufe it puts an en<l,/iit':s, not only to led of record in the proper office, by dircftion of the ftatute

the fuit thus commenced, but alio to all other fuits and con- 5 Hen. IV. c. 14.

trovcrlles concerning the fame matter. Accordingly it is 5. The fifth part is the " f ot" of the finc.or conchifion

fo expreffed in an ancient record of parliament, i8 Edw. I. of it ; which includes the whole matter, reciting tlic parties.

Fines, indeed, are of equal antiquity with tlie tirit rudiments day, year, and place, and before whom it was acknowlcdfn-d
of the law itfclf : they are fpoken of by Glanvil and Bradlon or levied. Of this there are indenturej made, or eiigrclted,

in the rei.uis of Henry II. and Henry III. as things then at the chirographcr's office, and delivered to the cognizor
well known and long eilablKhed; and inftanc,es of them and the cognizee ; ufually beginning tiius, " hxe cft'finalis

have 'been produced e\en prior to the Nurman invafion. concordia," or " this is the liaal agivfnicnt," and then re-proilucea e\en p
(Plowd. 369.) So that the ftatute of 18 Edw. I. called

" Modus levandi fines," did not give them original, but
only declared and regulated the manner in which they

fhould be levied, or carried on. This is as follows ;

a gr

citing the whole proceeding at length. TIibs the fine is

completely levied at common law. By feveral ftatutcs fome
additional folemnitits are introduced, in order to render the

(\\\e more univerfally public, and Icfs liable to be levied by
I. The party, to whom the land is to be conveyed or fraud or covin. And firll, by 27 Edw. I. c. i. the note

JtlTured, coinmaiccs an adlion or fuit at law, r.gainil the of the tiac Ihall be opcnlv read in the court of Common
Picas,
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Pleas, at two fcveral days in one week, and during fucli read-

ingall pleas fliallceafe.By 5 Hen. IV. c. 14. and 2.^ Kiiz.

c. 3. all the proceedings on lines, either at the time ot ac-

knowledgment, or previons, or fubfeqnent thereto, (hall be

enrolled of record in the court of Common Picas. 13y

I Ric. III. c. 7. confirmed and enforced by 4 Hen. Vll,

c. 24. the fine, after engrolfment, fhall be openly read and

proclaimed in conrt (during which all pleas Ihall ccafe)

fixteen tinacs, t'/z. four times in the term in which it is

made, and four times in each of the throe fuccecding terms

;

which is reduced to or.ce in each term by 3r Ehz. c. 2 ;

and thefe proclamations are endorfed on the back of the

record. It is alio enacted by 23 Eliz. c. 3. that the chi-

rographcr of fines (hall every term write out a table of the

fines levied in each county in that term, and (liall atTix them

in fome open part of the court ofCommon Pleas all the next

term ; and ilrtiU alfo deliver the contents of fuch table to

the fhcn'F of every county, who (hall at the next alVizes fix

the fame in fome open place in the court, for the more

public notoriety of the fine.

Fines, thus levied, are of four kinds : i. What is in our

law French called a tine " fur cognizance cc droit, come
ceo que i! ad de fon done," or a fine upon acknowledgment

of the right of the cogni/.ee, as that which he hath of the

gift of the cognizor. This i« the bell and furell kind of

tine; for thereby the deforciant, in order to keep his cove-

nant v\ith the plaintiff, of conveying to him the lands in

qucllion, and at the faine time to r.voiJ the formality of an

adlual feoffment and livery, acknowledges in court a former

feofl'meut, or gift in pofTclIion, to have been made by him to

the plaintiff. This fine 15 therefore faid to be a feolFmeiit

of record ; the livery thus acknowledged in court being

equivalent to an aftual livery ; fo that this affurance is rather

a confifRon of a former conveyance than a conveyance now
originally made ; for the deforciant, or cogni/or, acknow-
ledges, " coguofeit," the right to be in the plaintiff, or cog-

uizee, as that which he hath " de fon done," of the proper

gift of himfelf, the cognizor. 2. A fine " fur cognizance

de droit tantnm," or upon acknowledgment of the right

merely; not with the circumllance of a preceding gift from

the cognizor. This is conunonly uied to pafs a revcij'ionary

interell, which is in the cognizor. For of Inch reverfions

there can be no feoffment, or donation with livery, fu])poled ;

us the polfelfion during the particular cilate belongs to a

third perfon. (Moor. 629.1 It is thus worded ; " that

the cognizor acknowledge 3 the right to be in the cognizee;

and grants for himfelf and his heirs, that the reverfion, after

the particular ellate determines, (hall go to the cognizee.

(Welt. Symb. p. 3. \ (j^.) 3. A tine " fur conceflit" is,

where the cognizor, in order to make an end of difputes,

though he acknowledges no precedent right, yet grants to

thecogni/.ec an ellate " de novo," ufually for life or years,

by way of luppofed compofition. And this may be done

relVrving a rent, or the like ; for it operates as a new grant.

( Welt. p. 2. § 66.) 4. A line " fur done, giant, et render"

is a dinible fine, comprehending the line " fur cognizance

de droit come ceo, &c." and the fine " lur conceflit :" and

may be ufed to create particular limitstions of cflate

;

whereas the tine " fur cognizance de droit come ceo.

Sec." conveys nothing but an abfolute eflate, cither by
inheritance, or at leall of freehold. ( Salk. 340.) In this

lall fpecics of fine, the cognizee, after the right is ackuow-
ledged to be in him, grants back again, or renders to the

cognizor, or perhaps to a (Iranger, fome other eflate in the

premifes. liut, in general, the firft fpecics of fine, " fur

cognizance de droit come, Sic." is the moll ufed, as it con-

veys a clear and abfolute freehold, and gives the cognizee a

leifiu in law, without any actual livery ; and is therefore

called a" line executed," whereas the others are but " exe«

cutory."

The force and cffeft of a fine principally depend, at this

day, on th.j common law ; and the two Itatutes, 4 Hen. VII.

c, 24. and 32 Hen. VIII. c. 36. The ancient common
law, with refpetl to this point, is very forcibly declared by
the llatute 18 Edw, I. ; which ftates that the fine is fo liigli

a bar, and of fuch force, that i-t precludes not oi:ly thote

which are parties and privies to the line, and their heirs,

but all other perfons in the world, who are of full age, out

of prifon, of found memory, and within the four feas,

tt e day of the fine levied ; unlefs they put in their claim on

the fool of the fine within a year and a day. But this

doctrine of barring the right by " non-claim" wjs abo-

liflied for a time by a ttatntc made in 34 Edw. III. c. 16.

which admitted perfons to claim, and falfify a fine, at any
indefinite ditlancc (Litt. 5441.); whereby, as fir Edward
Coke obferves, (2 lull. 51S.) great contention arofe, and

few men were fiu-e of their pofl'eflions, till the parliament,

held 4 Hen. VII. reformed that mifchief, and excellently

moderated between the latitude given by the ftatute and the

rigour of the common law. By that llatute the right of

all flrangers whatfoever is bound, unlefs they make clai.Ti,

by way of adtion or lawful entry, not within oiif year and

a day, as by the common law, but within five years after

proclamations made : except feme-covorts, infants, prifmiei'S,

perfons beyond the lea, and fuch as are hot of able mind

;

who liave live years allowed to them and their heirs, after

the death iif their hufhands, their attaining full age, rcco-

vering their liberty, returning into England, or being rc-

flored to their right mind. Henry \ II. fectns by this

llatute to have covertly exter.ded fines fo as to have been a

bar ot ellates-tail, in order to render them more open to

alienations ; but doubts having arifen whether they could,

by mere implication, be adjudged a lufficient bar (wViich are

exprefsly declared iiol to be by the llatute " de donis"),

the llatute 32 Hen. VIII. c. 36. was tlicreupon made,
which declares that a line levied by any perfon of full age,

to whom or to whofe anceliors lands have been entailed,

(liall be a perpetual bar to them and thsir heirs, claiming by
force of fuch entail ; unlefs the fine be levied by a woman
after the death of her hufband, of lands which were, by
the gift of him or his anceflor, affigned in tail to her for

her jointure (flat. 11 Hen. Vil. c. o.); or unlefs it be
of lands entailed by a<i\ of parliament or letters patent,

and whereof the reverfion belongs to the crown.
From tlie view now given of the common law, regulated

by thefe flatutes, it appears that a fine is a folemn convey-
ance on record from the cognizor to the cognizee; and
that the perfons boimd by a fine Tire pr.ities, friiies, and
Jiran^ers. The parties are either the cognizors oV cognizees

;

and thefe are immediati ly concluded by the fine, and barred

of any latent right they might have, though under the
legal impediment of coverture. And, indeed, as this is

almoft the only adt that a femc-coveit or married woman is

permitted by law to do, (and that becaufe fhe is privately

examined as to her voluntary confcnt, which removes the
general fuf])icion of coinpiillion by her hufijand), it is there-

fore the ufual and almoil the only f.ife method whereby
file can join in the fale, fettlemeni, or incumbrance of any
eftate. Privies to a fine arc fuch as are anyway related to
the parties who levy the fine, and claim un.der them by any-

right of blood, or other right of reprefcatation. Such as
are the heirs-general of the cognizor, the ifTue in tail

fince the llatute of Henry VIII., the vendee, the de-
vifee, and all others who mufl make title by the perfons

who
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wTio levied the fine. For the aft of the ancedor (hall bind

the heir, and the aft of the principal his fubftilute, or fuch

as claim under any conveyance made by him fublequent

to the fine fo levied. (3 Rep. 87.) S.'rtnjers to a tine

are all other perfons, e.xcept parties and privies. Thefeare
alfo bound by a fine, unlefs, within five years after proclama-

tion made, they interpofe their claim, provided they are

under no legal impediment, and have then a prefent intereft.

in the ellate. The impediments, as ve have ahead/ men-
tioned, are coverture, infancy, imprifonment, infanity, and
abfence beyond fea ; and perfons, who are thus incapaci-

tated to profecute their rights, have five years allowed them
to put in their claims after fuch impediments are removed.

Perfons alfo tliat have not a prefent, but a future intereil

only, as thofe in remainder or reverfion, have five years al-

lowed them to claim in, from the time that fuch riglit ac-

crues. (Co. Litt. 372 ) And if within that time they ne-

glccl to claim, or (^by the ftatute 4 Ann. c. l6.) if they do
not bring an aftion to try the right within one year after

making fuch claim, and profecute the fame with effect, all

perfons whatfoever are barred of whatever right they may
have, by force of the ftatute of non-claim. But, in order

to make a fine of any avail at all, it is neceflliry that tlie

parties (hould have fome intereft or eftate in the lands to be
affefted by it. Elfe it werepoffible that two ftrangers, by
a mere confederacy, might without any rifle defraud the

owners by levying fines of their lands ; for if the attempt

be difcovered, they can be no fufferers, but muft or.lv remain

in JliU't quo ; whereas, it a tenant for life levies a fine, it is

an abfolute forfeiture of his eftate to the remainder-man or

reverfioner (Co. Litt. 251.) it claimed in proper time. It is

not therefore to be fuppofed that fucli tenants will frcijuently

run fo great a hazard; but it they do, a.id the claim is not

duly made within five years after their refpeftive terms ex-

pire (2 Lev. ^i.), the eftate is for ever barred by it. Yet
where a ftran:^er, whofe prefumption cannot be thus pu-
r.iftied, officioudy inteiferes in an eftate which in no wife

belongs to him, his fine is of no etleft ; and may at any
time be let afide (unlefs by fuch as are parties or privies

thereunto (Hob. 334.) by pleading that " partes finis nihil

habuerunt." And even if a tenant for years, who hath

only a chattel intereft, and no freehold in the land, levies a

fine, it operates nothing, but is liable to be defeated by the

fame plea. (5 Rep. 123 Hardr. 4c I.) Wherefore, when a

leirue for years is difpofed to levy a fine, it is ufnal for him
to make afeoftmcnt firft, to difplace the eftate of the rever-

fioner (Hardr. 402. 2 Lev. 52.), and create a new free-

hold by difleifin. Blackft. Com. Book ii. See Recovfrv.
In Older to punilh criminally fuch as thus put the eftate

of another f^ ihc hazard as tar as in them lies, the flat. 21

Jac. I. c 26. makes it felony witliout benefit of clergy to

acknowled^je, or procure to be acknow ledged, any fine, re-

covery, or judgment, itc. in the name of any pcrfon not privy

or confenting to tlie fame.

Fines m;iy be revcrfed for error, fo as the writ of erfcr be

brought in 20 years, S:o and not afterwards by ftat. 10 £: 1

1

W. HI. c. I a. whicii 20 years arc to be computed from tlic

thne of the fine levied, and not from the time the title

accnied (2 Stra. i2S7.) N" perfon can bring a writ of

error to reverie a tine, or any judgment, that is 'not iatitlcd

to tliq la.id, of which the iir.e was levied. In order to avoid a

tine there muft bean aftual entry, except where the tine is'

levied without proclamations ; for the ftatute 4 H. VII.

c. 24. docs not extend to inch a fine, and it may he avoided

at any time withi-.i 20 years. (2 Wilt. 45.) Tiie entry,

whc;i ueccflar\ , muft he made by the perioa wLo !..>8 a light

to the lands, or by fome one appointed by him.
{ I Iiift. 258 a.) N«thing can be afTigi.ed for error that
coatradids the record, (i Rol. Abr.757.) Fines are not re-

verlible for rafure, interlineation, mil'eiitry, or any want of
form, but it is otherwife if of fnbftance. (Slat' 23 Eliz.

c. 3,) Fines may be avoided, where they are obtained by
fraud, covin, or deceit, though there be no error in tlie

procefs. (Cro. Eliz. 471.)
Fines are generally divided into thofe with, and thofe

without proclamations ; the former is termed a line accord-
ing to the ftatutes i R. III. c. 7. 4 H. VII. c. 24 ; and
the latter is called a fine of the common law, being levied
i.i fuch manner as was ufed before the ftatute 4 H. VII.
c. 24 ; and is ftill of the like force by the common law, to
difcontinue the eftate of the cognizor, if the fine be
executed.

Fnies are e\l\izrfin^h or d;uhle. Single fine is that by
which nothing is granted or rendered back again by
the cognizees to the cognizors, or any of them. Double fine

contains a grant and render-back, either of fiime rent, com-
mon, or other thing out of the land, or of the land itfclf,

to all or fome of the recognizors for lome eftate, limiting
thereby remainders to ftrangers not named in the writ of
convenant.

In this kind of fine, called " fur done, grant and ren-
der," both the fines " fur cognizance, &c." and "fur con-
ceftit," are formed into one ; and it is partly executed and
partly executory. See Fine above.

Sometimes alfo a double fine is when the lands lie in feveral
counties.

Finer-, with regard to their cffeft, are divided into exe-
cuted znA executory. Fine executed, is fuch as of its own
force gives a prefent pofllfiion (at Ica.ft in law) to a cog-
nizee; fo that he needs no writ of "habere facias feifinam'*

for execution of the fame: of which fort is a fine " fur cog-
nizance de droit come ceo, &c." that is, upon acknowledg-
ment, that the thing mentioned in the concord is " ins

ipfius cognifati, ut ilia qux idem habet de dono coffnitoris."

Vv'eft. §5i.K.
The reafon is, becaufe the fine pafTeth by way of releafe-

of a thing which the cognizee hath already (at leaft by fup-
pofition) by virtue of a foimer gift to the cognizor, wliicb
is, in truth, the fureft fine of all. See Fine, lupra.

Fines executory, are liu-h a^ of their own fi>rce do not exe-
cute or give the pofTeffion to the cognizi-e with.;'.it entry or
aftion, but require a writ of " habere facias leiliiiani ;" as a
fine " fur cognizance de droit tantum," uidefs tlie party be
in pofTeffion of the lands. This kind of fine is Cunur.only

made ufc of to pafs a reverfion There is alfi) another esc-
cHtoiy fine calk d " fur concelTit." See Fine, fupra.

Fines in England are now levied in the court ofCommon
Pleas at Welhninfter, in regard to the folemnitv theivof,

ordained by the ftatute of 18 Ed. I. ftat. 4. before whicli
time they were fometimcs levied in tiie county-court, court-
barons, and in the exchequer, as may be feeuiii Ongines Ju.
ridiciales, &c.

Fines are alfo taken by commiftioners in the conntrx-, cm-
poweivd by dedimus fo.'ejiatcm. 15 Ed. II. ftat 'di fin.

Though by the common law all fines were levied in the cwirt.
Fines levied befor the juftices in Wales, or in the coui^tics

palatine of Cliefter, Durham, &c. have the fa:ne effed ai
t!iol"ethat are levied before theiallices of C. B.

I'INE admdl.tndo levato de tenement-) quod fj\: de tir.t'.p.»

donun'co, a writ direfted to the juftices of C. B. for difanniiU

ling a fine levied of lands in ancient demcfiie to the prejudice

of the lord. Reg. Orig. ij.

4 F;sE3
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FiNf/s f:>r alieiiitUoii, are fines formerly paid to the- king

%>" !iis toiVaiits in chief, for licence to alienate their laiida ;

according to the iL^tlltc i Edw. III. c. 12. but takeii ;uvay

liy ftatute 12 Car. II. cap. 24.

Fine capiauIo.,pro!erris, &c. a writ lying where a perfon

upon corjv:c1ioii of any offence by jury hath his lauds and

goods taken into tiie king's hands, and his body is committed

to prifun; to be remitted his impriionmfnt, and have his

lands and goods re-delivered him on obtaining favour for a

film of m-juey. Reg. Orig. 142.

FiNEyiiiv, is^au cxpreffion in Itat. 35 Hen. VIII. cap. i2.

denoting that a, perfon is forced to do thit which he can in

no way avoid.

FiNF. leniaiulo th tciwmeiilis de rcgs in capltc. Sec. a writ

directed to the juitices of tiie Common Pleas to admit of a

fnie for the faleof laud holdcn of the king in capile. Reg.

•Ovig. 167.

Fink iioit capiendo pro pulchre pLidtarido,zwni to inhibit

officers of c.ouits to take fii-.cs for fair pleading. Reg.

.Orig. 179.
Fine />;-o redijfcifma capicnda, Sic. a writ lying for the re-

leafe of one imprifoued for a rediffeifiii, ou p.!ymeiitofa

reafonable fine. Reg. Orig. 222.

Fines L roy, are all tines to the king. Under this

head are included fines for original writs. Tlius, for

every writ of plea of land, if it be not of right patent,

which is for the yearly value of five marks, and for. all ori-

ginal writs ill debt and trcfpafs, where the debt or damage

is 40/. a fine is due to the king of 6s. $d. and more pro-

portionably when the writ is for greater value,

r Fine alio, according to Cowel, fignifies a fum of money

paid as an i.icon-.e for lands or tenements let by leafe, an-

ciently called gerfiimn.

Fin.'; is alio uled to denote an amends, pecuniary punifli-

»nent, or recompence, for an offence committed agaiufl the

king and his laws, or againtt the lord of a manor. In

which cafe a man is faid, fucere ftnem de traiif^rejjione cum

rc^e. Sic.

In ail the diverfitics of t!>o ufe of tlie word fine, it liath

feut one fignification ; and that is, a final conclufion, or end

of differences between parties. In the lail fenfe, where it

denotes the ending and remiflion of an olFence, it is ufed by

Bradon, who fpeaks of a common Jine that the country pays

to the king for f.i,lfe judgments or other trelpafles, which

is to be afFsffed by the julllces in eyre before their departure,

by the oaths of knights and other good men, upon fuch as

ought to pay it. Tiiere is alfo a common fine in courts leet.

The discretionary fines (and difcretiouary length of impri-

fonment) which our courts are enabled to impole, may feem

an exception to the general rule, that the puniniment of

every offence is afcertained by the law. But the general

nature of the punhhmejit, -viz. by line or imprifo.iment, is

•fixed and determinate ; though the duration a. id quantity

of each mult frequently vary, from the aggravations, or al-

leviations, of the offence, the quality and condition of the

parties, and innumerable other circumllances. Tiie fnan-

tum, in pailicular, of pecuniary fines neither can, nor

ought to be, afcertained by any invariable law. The value

of money is flnftuating ; and what ^vould be ruin to one

man's fortune may be matter of iudiiference to another's.

Thus the law of the twelve tables at Rome fined every per-

fon, that ftruek another, twenty-iive denarii ; and this, in

the more opulent days of the empire, became a puniihment

of fo little confideration, that Aulus Gellius tells a fi:ory

of one Lucius Neratuis, who diverted himfelf by giving a

blow to any perfon at pleafure, and then tendering the legal

forfeiture. Our lUitute law lias not therefore oltcn afcer-

tained the cjnantity of fines, nor the common law eVer;

merely directing fuch an offence to be puniflied by fine in

general, without fpecifying the certain fum : and this will

appear to be fully fufficient, when we confider that, how-
ever unhmited the pov er of the court may feem, it is far

from being wholly arbitrary ; but its difcreiion is regulated

by law. For the bill of rights (ftat. 1 W. and M. rt. 2.

c. 2.) has particularly declared, tiiat exceffive fines ought
not to be iir.poled, nur cruel and uuufual puaifliments in-

flicied (wliich had a retrofpeft to fome unprecedented pro-

cecdings in the court of king's btnch, in the reign of king

James II.) ; and the fame fcatute farther declares, that all

grams and promifes of fines and forfeitures of particular

perfoiis, before conviction, are illegal and void. Now the

bill of rit^lits was only declaratory of the old conftitutional

law ; and accordingly we find il exprcfsly liolden, long be-

fore (2 lull. 48.) that all fu.h pievious grants are void;

fince thereby many times undue means, and more violent pro-

fecution, would be ufed for private lucre, than the quiet

and juft proceeding of the law would permit.

The reafonablenefs of fines in criminal cafes has alfo been

ufually regulated by the determination of " Magna Charta"

(c. 14.) concerning air.ercemer.ts for mifbehaviour by the

fuitors in matters of civil right. See Amercement.
Couits of record may fine for an offence committed in

court in their view, or by confeiiion of the party recorded

in court, (i Lill. Abr. 621.) A man fliall be fined and im.

prii'oned tor Jill contempts done to any couit of rect rd,

againil the commandment of the king's writ, &c. (9 Rep. 60.)

See CoNTKMPT. Some courts may imprifon, and not fine,

as the conlhibles at the petit feflions ; fome couits cannot

fine, or imprifon, but amerce, as the county, hundred, &c. ;

but fome courts can neither fine, imprifon, nor amerce, as

ecclefiallical courts held before the ordinary, archdeacon, &c,
or their commiffaries, and fuch who proceed according to

the canon, or civil law. (ti Co. 43, 44.)
A fire may be mitigated the fame term it was fet, being

under the power of the couit during that time, but not af-

terward.'!. (.T. Raym. 376.) And fines affeftcd in court by
judgment upon an information, cannot be afterwards miti-

gated. (Cro. Car. 201.) If a fine certain is impofed by lla-

tute upon any conviction, the court cannot mitigate it ; but

if the party comes in before couviiflion, and lubniits to the

court, they may affefs a lefs fine ; for he is not convicled,

and perhaps never might. The court of exchequer may
mitigate a fine certain, becaufe it is a court of equity, and
they have a privy-feal for it. (3 Salk. 33.) If an exceflive

fine is impofed at the fcfiions, it may be mitigated at the

king's bench, (i Vent. 336.)
All fines belong to the king, becaufe the courts of jnf-

tice are fiipported at his charge ; and wherever the law put*

the king to any charge for the fupport and protection of
his people, jt provides money for that purpofe. ^lJraA. 129.)

TiKE-i/ra'zuing, or reulerin^, a very nice way of fewin|f

up or rejoining the parts of any cloth, itu-ffj or the like,

torn or rent in the drefling, wearing, &c.

It is prohibited to fine-draw pieces of foreign manufac-
ture upon thofe of our own, as has formerly been ptaftifed.

See Ren TtRiNG.
Fine Loch, in Geography, is one of the extenfive inland

waters of Aigylefliire, m Scotland, conned^ing with the fea by
means of the eftuary of the Clyde rivers, and by Kylbranmn
found on the well of the ifle of Arran : it has alfo another
communication with Clyde river by means of the Kyles of
Bute on the well of Bute ifland. The principal branch of
Fine Loch extends a few miles to the N.E. of the town of
Inverary ; from tlie top of Gilp Loch, which is a branch of

this
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tliii loch, the Ci-inan canal proceeds, for the pafTajjc of flii'ps been sdvanccd againll their exiftence in the Gaelic language,
to the \ve(l iiico Crinati Locli, and the i'ouiid of Jura. fn>m which tliey v.xre profeiTedly tranflated ; was a r..ai

From Eall Tarbeth Loch, another fliort branch of Floe perfonage, a famous warrior, and renowned prince. The
Loch, the Tarbeth canal was, in 1773, propofed by Mr. controverfy refpecling the genuinenefs of the originals wa$
Watt to form another communication with the found of at one time as long and as ably defended by the partizansoa
Jura, by means of Weft Tarbeth Loch. See Canal. each fide the queftion, as that on the fubject rtfpccting

Yi-^'E-ftilhr, in the Dijilllcry ; that branch of tlie art the authenticity of the Epiftles of Piialaris by the critics of
which is employed on the di Hilling the fpirit from treacle the day, under thofe able leaders in csntroverl'y, Boyle and
or other preparations or recrements of fugar, is called 7?/?^- Bentley. What was the family name of this fuppofed Cfti-

Jiillirrt, by way of dillinftion from mak-ftilling ; and the tious hero of romance, but really the gallant defender of his

perfon who exercifes this part of the trade is called a fine- country from Roman fubjugation, does not appear on the
ililler, face of hiftory ; in that early period it not Hufrequentlr
The operation in procuring the fpirit from fugar is the happened, the real name was funk, in the official delignation,

fame with that UK'd in making the malt fpirit ; a wafh of or honorial title. He was the fon of Com.hal, the grandfu.i
the faccharine matter being made with water from of Truthal, and the great grandfon of Trenmur, all Cale-
treacle, &c. and fermented with yeail. It is ufual to add donian princes of great military reputation, during the fe-

in this cafe, however, a confiderable portion of malt, vere ftruggles the Celtic tribes held with the invaders of Bri-
and foraetimca powdered jalap, to the fermenting backs, tain. He was king of Morven, a country to the north of
The malt accelerates the fermentation, and makes the the river Tay, fuppofed by fome to have had for itsfoulhern
fpirit come out the cheaper, and tiie jalap prevents the boundary the Caiedwnian forell ; and by others to have
rile of any mufty head on the furface of the fermenting c.Tteuded farther fonthward, into part of the Roman pro-
liquor, fo as to leave a greater opportunity for the free vince of Valentia : it doubtlefs, from the bell authorities,

accefa of the air, and thus to (horten the work, by turn- comprifed the whole of the northern and weftern Highlands,
ing the foamy into a hilling fermentation. Shaw's Left, inclufive of the Hebrides or W^-dern ifles. His principal

p. 220. refidence was at Selma, in the vicinity of Gleneo, county
FINECHIOLARO, in Geography, a fmall ifland in the of Moray, fuppofed to be the Cona celebrated by OiTian.

Mediterranean, near llie N.E. coall of the ifland of Corfi- According to the Irilh annals, he was born A.D. 282 ; but
ca ; 7 miles N. of Baftia. N. lat. 42'j;8'. E. long. 9'' the poems of Oflian fix the date of his birth a few years

39'. later. The time of his death is uncertain.

FINEERING. See Veneering. After the Romans had overrun the country of ihe Pifts,

FINERS of Gold and Silver, are thofe who purify ar.d given to that part of the ifland to the north of their pro-
«nd part thofe metals from other coarfer ones by lire and vince, Valentia, the name of Caledonia, as the country next
•cids. — to be fubdued, and penetrated part of the Highlands with
They are alfo called /iir/^/v, in our old law-books, and an army under Lollius ; they were repulfed and beaten back

fometinit s deparlcrs. behind the frontier wall, erected ?.t the command of Severus,
FINERY, in the Iron-tuorls, is one of the two forges by the fiip' ri )r prowcfs and valour of the troops under Com-

«t wiiich they hammer the fow or pig iron. See Forg; . hal. Oa this occnfion, the exploits performed by the fon of
Into the fmery they firfl put the pigs of iron, placing that prince evinced he was equally qualified by talents, as

three or four of them together behind the tire, with a little defcent, to be thea.itagonill of a Roman emperor, and the
of one end thruft into it ; where, ioftcning by degree"*, they hero of Offian ; when Severus determined to conducl the
ftir and work them with long ba's of iron, and e^pofe at war in perfon through North Britain, to wipe off the dif>

different times different parts to the biaft of th<- bellows, in grace of his defeated legions under Lollius, and revenge the
order to retine it as equally as pofliblo, till the metal runs feverities inflicted on his troops by the outraged natives ; he
together with around mafs or lump, which they call a /'<;//"- pafled the two walls for thefe purpofes, with the coiledled

lloom. Tliey then take this out, and give it a few Urokes force of the empire in Britain; and entered with a fpirit of
with their fledgos ; afterwards they carry it to a great lieavy vengeance, and reiterated menaces of extirpation, tlie dif-

hammer, railed by the motion of a water-wheel; where, trift of Caledonia. At that period, the prince denominated
applying it dexteroufly to the blows, they prefently beat it Fingal was the head of the united Britifh forces in the
out into a thick fhort fquare. This they put into the tinery north, the Vind-galt of the combinad army, a flation or
sigani, and, heating it red-hot, they work it out under the ofKce fimilar to that of the Pendragon among the weflera
fame hammer till it comes to be in the fliape of a bar in the Britons; which has likewife been confounded with the fa-

middle, but with two fquare nobs at the ends, which they mily names, and confidered a perfonal appellation. Tlie
call an ancoiiy. It is then carried into the other forge, called haughty and enraged emperor was met by the undaunted
ihe chafery. Phil. Tranf. No. 137, or Abr. vol. ii. p. 559. Fingal, whofe troops, well acquainted with the doSlos and
See Iron. paffes of the country, hung upon the in\-ad.-r's rear, har-
FINESSE, a French term, of late current in Englilh. raffed the imperial army in its m-;ich, feliAed advant.ngcou*

Literally, it is of no farther import than our Engliihjf<jcnr/i ; ground, and made at every turnvigorousattacks, and frequent-
but among us it is chiefly ufed to denote that peculiar deliea- ly drew the enemy into infidious and fatal ambufcades. Thu*
cy or fubtlcty perceived in works of the mind, and the wearied and reduced by the fuperior manceuvjiing of their

niceft and mod fecret and lublime parts of any fcience or bold and vigilant opponents, the Romans experienced tha
art. greateft dillrefs, fo as to be obliged to dellroy tlieir fick aivd

It is fomctimcs ufed to ex prcfs that kind of fubtlety made wounded, left they IhouUl fall alive into the hands of what
ufe of for the purpofes of deception. they confidered a barbarous enemy. In this expedition

FINGAH, in Ornitk./lotry- See Lanius Cicrulefcens. alone, according to AmmianusMarcellinus, thev loft 50,003
FINCrAL, in Liogni/'l.y, the diftinguiflitd hero whofe men, and were conttrainod to cede to the victors that part of

exploits and charaAer are lo charmingly pourtrayed in the the country conquered by Lollius. And when the Romansj
fafcinating poems of Offian, who, notwithtlandinjj what has after being reiuforccd, again entered the couutry under the

Vol. XIV. 3 L coiraaanj
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command of Caracalla, who was commifTioned to extermi-

nate the natives, Fingal met the Roman general in that part,

now the county of Stii'Hng, the latter was defeated on the

banks of the Carron, the contefted dominions given up, and

the Romans again obliged to retire to the fouth of the wall.

Exchifivc of thefe contcfls, in which, through a protrafted

warfare, lie difplayed a fnperior prowefs, and undaunted in-

trepidity, he appears to have condudted alfo naval wars.

He is ftated to have made frequent voyages to Scandinavia,

the Orknies, and Ireland, defignated by Ollian, as Lock-
lin, Inniflure, and UUin.

" The chnraftcr of Fiagal," Dr. Blair obferves, " is

perhaps the moll pcrfeft that was ever drawn by a poet, for

we boldly defy all the writers of antiquity to ihew us any

hero equal to Fingal. Throughout the whole of Oflian's

works, he is prefcnted to us in all that variety of lights

which give the full difplay of a characler. In him concur

almoft all the qualities that can ennoble human nature, that

can make us admire the hero, or love the man. He is

not only tmconquerable in war, but he makelh his

pi'ople happy by his vvifdom in tlie days of peace. He is

truly the father of his people." Whitaker's Hiftory of

Manchefter. Oflian's Poems, with notes, &c.

FINGAMO, in Geography, a town of Japan, on the

iflindof Niphon ; 45 miles N. of Meaco.

FINGERS, in Anatomy, the lad divifions of the upper

extremity. For their names, fee Digitus. The bones and

joints of the lingers are defcribed in the article Extremi-
ties. The flrufture ot thefe organs, confiding of three

bones moveable on each other, renders them particularly

well fuited for gra(ping, feizing, and holding external ob-

jefts ; for all thofe offices which come under the common
name of prehenfion. By this arrangement any object of

moderate lize can be encircled by the lingers. The fize of

the bones, the lirnmefs of tlie joints, and the (Irength of the

mufcles, bellow on them great powere in addition to their

flexibility. The integuments at their extremities are highly

organized, and receive a large fupply of veifeU and nerves,

fo as to conllitute them the organs of touch, and the faci-

lity with which they can be applied to any body, ol which

we are defirous to learn the properties, makes th«in a veiy

convenient fituation for that organ.

TiYiGEKs, Ambulation of. See Amputation.

Fingers, Carious. In thefe cafes the furgeen is to endea-

vour to extraft the exfohating portions of bone, immediate-

ly when they become loofe. For this purpofc, he is jullilied

in making fuch incifioiis as may enable him to fullil the ob-

jeft in view. Until the proccfs of exfoliation is fufficiently

advanced, he can do little more than apply iiinple dieffings,

and keep the part in a clean, quiet ftate.

Wiien the feparation of the dead pieces of bone will cer-

tainly dcftroy the utility of the finger, and convert the part

into an inconvenient, itiif appendage to tiie hand ; or, when

the patient's health is fevercly impaired by the irritation of

the difeafe, the termination of which cannot be expefted

within a moderate fpace of lime ; amputation is proper. It

is a truth, however, that many fingers are amputated which

Blight be preferved, and furgeons ought to confider well,

before prefuming to remove parts which, when cureable,

may become of the greatell coufequence, in regard to the

perfeftion of the hand. The bread of many perfons, it is

well known, depends on the unmutilated ftate of certain lin-

gers. Thefe remarks are offered, becaufe we have fcen

feveral furgeons, who are fond of feizing every opportunity

of cutting their fellow-creatures, remove fingers, which

might have been ufcfuUy faved, either by allotting a little
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more tinre to the exfoliation, or by making incifions, and
cutting out the dead piece of bone.

Fingers, DiJUcotions of. See Luxation.
Fingers, FraBures of. See Fracture.
Fingers, Supernumerary. Children are fometimes born

with more fingers than are natur«l, and fince allowing the

redundant number to remain would keep up deformity and
create future inconvenience, the furgeon is called upon to
amputate them. The redundant lingers are fometimes with,

fometimes without, a nail ; are feldom more iiunuruiis than

one on each hand, arc generally fituatcd jult on the outfide

of the little fingers, and, as far as our obiervation extends,

are incapable of motion, in confequence of not being fur-

mfhcd, like the reft of the fingers, with mufcles. The belt

plan is to cut off lupemumerary fingers with a fcalpel, at the

place where they are united to the other part of the hand.

The operation (hould be performed while the patient is in

the infant llutc, that is to fay, before the luperfluous parts

have acquired much fize, and whiL- tlie object can be accom-
plifhed with little pain. The incifions ought to be made
fo as to form a wound with edges, which can be brought
into contaft with ftrips of adhelive plafter. The hemor-
rhage will almoll always ceafe, as loon as the drefiings are

applied, without any ligature.

Finger, Godfrey, in Biography, who refided many-

years in England during the latter end of the 17th
century, and the beginning of the laft, was a good per-

former on the violin, and a voluminous compofer for that

inllrument, and when he quilted England and returned to

Germany, was, according to Telcman in Matthefou's

d^renpforte, chamber mulician to Sophia Charlotte, queen
of Pruflia, in 170Z, and in 1717 chapel nuifter to the court

of Gotha. Finger was not a man of genius; but in fcience

he was infinitely fuperior to the muficians with whom he had
to contend.

Finger's Breadth, a meafure of two barley-corns in

length, or four laid fide to fide.

FiNGER-,6/^'.f,in Mufic, or clavier of the Germans, fignify

the arrangement of fliort levers of different colours, on
which the fingers a£l in performing on organs, piano-fortes,

and fomc other inlhumcnts with fixed tones ; the arrange-

ment of thefe within one oftave, from C to C, is fliewn in

MufiC, Plate I. ; the learning and rtcolledlion of which will

bi-' much facilitated, by confiderirg the lame divided (between

E and F) into two parts, which Dr. Callcott, in his

" Plain Statement of Earl Stanhope's Temperament," calls

a Hilone and a tritvnc, fee thofe articles. It may be proper
here jutl to add, that D is always the middle of the ditone

or firll divifion, and that G and A are the middle notes of
the tritone or fecond divifioH of the feptave, or whole otlave.

In Mr. Hawke's patent piano-fortes ar,d organs, with 17
ftrings or pipes in each odlave (fold by Mr. Bill, Rathbone
Place, and Mr. Elliot, Tottenham Court), the whole cla-

vier or range of finger-keys is Ihifted, by pedals, for occa-
fioning either the five flat or the five Iharp notes of each
oftave to be brought into play, as may be defiled ; without
altering the pitcli of the long keys or natural notes. See
Temperamfnt for an account of this, and various other
fyllems of mufical intervals.

FiNGER-/{fy Intervals, is a tenn fometimes ufed for the

half-notes, orfemi-tones, between the 13 tinger-keysof inftru-

ments ; thefe, according to the common theory and notation

ufed by all compofers and copyifts of mufic, are equal
among thcmfelves, and conform to the equal temperament of
the fcale, fee that article, and Plulofophical Magazine,
vol. xxvii. p. 195; but, in ftriftnefs, thefe finger-key in-

tervals, both the limple ones between the next adjoining as

well
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vttW as between tliemore diflant (inger-keys, differ very fen-

fibly from each other, in mod of the other different fyllcms

of temperament, and even in different parts of the fcale of

each of fach fyftenis themfclves. The number of thefe

liingcr-key intervals, which any interval, larger than the en-

harmonic diefis contains, appears on inlpcftion, when it is

expreffed in the new notation of Mt. Farey, by the number

oif's, or leffcr fraftions which it contains ; thus, his expref-

fion for the lifth 358 S + 7/ + 31m, (Phil. Mag. p. 35.
vol. XXX.) fhews that interviJ to contain feven half-notes or

finger-key intervals, and by which the fituation of its treble

above any note on the clavier or range of keys on an inilrii-

ment, or of its bafs below any note, confidercd as the treble

of a lifth, can with certainty be found. See Fifth.
FiNGER-/'('j'if«/ Fiol, a mufical inllrumeiit, noticed under

our article Claviole, which is another name for the fame
invention ; at that time we had not had an opportunity of

feeing this inftruraent, but have now the iatisfaftion of

being able to prefent our readers with a drawing and defcrip-

tinn of it, having, for that purpofe, obtained the perniifiion of

its inventor, Mr John Ifaac Hawkins, proprietor of the ufefnl

and mechanical mufeum, No. 79, Great Titch.*ield Itreet,

London, where are many curious mechanical contrivances,the

moft ftriking of which we fiiall occafionally notice. Plate

XIV. Mifcellany, is devoted to the elucidation of this cu-

rious piece of mechanilm: a general idea will be given byin-

fpefting the firft figure, which is a perfpedli'e view of the

whole iuilrument, laid open, while the remaining figures ex-

plain the conllruttion of the more min\ite parts. The inllru-

ment contains 68 gut firings, ftrclchcd in a vertical polition,

and arranged in fourferies: the firft. A, correfponding to the

double bafs, with 17 large ftrings, 13 of which are covered

witli wire; the longell ilring is 38 inches, and the fliorteft

28 inches : the fecond feries of i 7 ftriiigs, B, producing the

tones of the violoncello, from 28 to 15 inches in length : tiie

third, C, IS the viola, from 15 inches to feven long, and the

fourth, the violin, are from feven to three inches long. The
frame containing the firings is of equal height in all parts,

though the effective lengths of the firings are only to be

reckoned from their refpeAive bridges, «,^, c, and:/, to the

keys ; each firing is provided with a finger-key, which

keys are arranged in the fame order as in the organ, &c.

and each Ilring is adjufled to found the proper note for the

key to which it belongs ; the adjuflmcat is made at the

tipper end of the firing by a fcreW. To kee]) the inftrn-

mentin tune, throngh all variations of the atmofpherc, each

firing is llrctched by a helical fpriiig, attached to the lower

part of the frame at one end, and to the firing at the other;

by this means the tcnfion of the Ilring is always equal,

notwithflanding its variations of lengtii from the flate of

Bioiflurc in the air, as the force of the fpring will not be

fenfibly changed, by fuch minute alteration of length : thefe

fprings are feen beneath the keys of the iuflrnment

at h igi, and fcveral of the tuning fcrews are (hewn fcparately

ii\ Jig- 2. The end of the firing, e, or of a wire to which it

is tied, is hooked upon a pin projedling from the nut, a,

of the fcrew, i, which is turned round by a fmall

handle to produce the motion of the nut, and adjull the

firing.

The next parts to be .*"poken of arc the refined horfc-hair

bows, which are the moll ingenious parts of this invention;

they are four in number, being fituated at E F O and H in

fi^. 1. one to each fcrics of firings. The liorfchairs are

arranged within a circular ring of brafs,//', m J!gs. 3 and 6,

where the method is flicwn by vvhicli an approximation to

a circle can be formed from a great number of limilar and

fcqual chords within a larger circle ; it is in fa4l » polygon,

but with fo many ildes as to render its difTererlce from «

circle infenfible in its effecls : the brafj ring containing the

hairs is fuflaiued by three wheels^, A, and/, within it, which
admit of its rotative motion, and at the fame time allow tho

firings to pafs down through the ring at m ; and to be as

near to the hairs aspoffible, without touching them; for this

purpofe each feries of the firings is arranged in a circular

form to correfponj witli the curvature of the bows at E FG
and H in the principal figure. The ciiciilar hows are put
in motion by a pulley on th.e axes of the wheel i, and a flrap

or band pafFnig round this, communicates motion from a

vertical axis, i, in yfj-. 7, which is common to the whole, and
is put in motion by a wheel, on the axis of a crank, which
is turned by the treadle I, and provided with a fly-

wheel, K, Jig. I, to regulat- the motion, and continue it,

while the treadle is afcending : the communication between
the horizontal axis /,_/'j. 7. of thecrank andfly-whcel,andthe
vertical axis i, giving motion to the bows, is made by two
conical wheels, in and n, covered with foft leather, touching
each otlier in their circumferences ; this is an excellent fnb-

flitute for toothed wheels, both with refpedt to the freedom
and iilence of the i.iocion, as the toothed wheels, being ne-

ceffarily conflrudied of metal, could not be divefled of an
unpleafant found, not to be endured in a mufical inllru-

ment.

The keys are coni1ru£led, as (hewn in^^s. 3 and 4, mov-
ing on a fulcrum at 0, and by that means, when preffed

dowu by the fingers, the oppofite end elevates one arm of
tlie bent leveryi ; at the fame time the other ami is drawn
back, and the wire, q, moves one arm of a fecond angular
lever r ; the other arm ends in a hook, which is engaged
with the ilring correfponding to the key: from this ar-

rangement, when the key is forced down, the firing is drawn
in contaft with the hairs of the bow fituated at/, jufl

above the lever r r, and the fridlion caufes the firing to vi-

brate in the fame manner as the violin.

It is fcarcely neceffary, after this, to fay any thing rc-

fpeding the aAion of the inflrument : the performer
keeps the bows in continual motion by the treadle I, which
moves with fuch eate as to be no impediment to the freedom
of motion requifite for a performer on a keyed inflrument :

an iiicreafe of preffure on the keys caufes that fulnefs of
tone which is fo much admired in the violin, and the delicate

foftnefs, produced by lightly touching the keys, is a prin-

cipal advantage in this inflrument ; and it is a great recom-
mendation, that by its affiflance thefe excellencies <Vf the
violin are iecnrcd to fevery good performer on keyed inflru-

ments. The velocity of the bows is another circumftance

to be attended to at the fame lime with the preiTure : when
moved (lowly the tones will bo foft and delicate; but when
the velocity is increafed the tones are full, and adapted for

grandeur of effed ; the alteration in velocity is eafilv made,
Mr. Hawkins having adapted an ingenious balance weight
to the treadle, which acls to turn the wheel while the treadle

is afcending, fo that by this afllllance the wheel can be
made to revolve exceedingly flow, without d.Aiiger oi pitch-

ing, or flopping at the higheft or loweft points of the

cranks : thia ingenious contrivance is equally adapted t»

lathes, or other machi;ies receiving mr.tion from the foot,

and will be explained luider the article Foot Whevl.
la this nvauner the velocity of thi- bows is completely

manageable by the greater or Icfs preflurc upon th^ trcaJL-,

and the performer may eafily make a liidden tranfitior. from
quick to llow, by refiiiing Uie afv:eni of llio treadle when 1 e

wilhes to retard it, or pr-.-fling the la-adlc while it is defccnd-

iiig to accelerate the motion of the wheel : it is worthy of

autice tkut cack bow sa.oy.:a with a diaferiiHt vdocitv, at i«
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beft adapteJ to produce the vibration of tlie firings it is

applied to ; this is cffeft'^d by the different diameters of the

four pullies on the vertical axis i,J>S- 5> which tunes the

bows ; thefe are in fuch proportioa, that when the double

bafs bow revolves at the rate of 25 times per minute, the

others make 35, 50, and 75 revolutions in the fame pe-

riod.

The inftrument is provided with pedals, one of which,

when prcfled down, brings a piece of rofiu in contaft with

the hairs of e?.ch bow, fo as to caufe no interruption for

this neceflai-j' operation. Another pedal elevates the bows
all together, and caufes them to aft nearer the bridge than

when it is not in ufe, producing the effeft well known to

performers on the violin v.'hen they bow near the bridge ;

lor this purpofe the frame containing the three wheels g, h, i.

Jig. 6. of the bow, terminates in a item /, which Aides in a

iocket, and can be elevated or deprefTed by the pedal juft

mentioned. A third ped?,l brings a piece of leather lightly

in contact with the middle of each ftring, wkich caufes it

to vibrate in two portions, and found the oftave in a beau-

tiful tone, fmilar to the muGcaf glaffes.

FINGERIN, in Iihthyology, a name given to the Samlet

or Salmuluo, called alio Branlin and Salmonuta, which is the

leafl of ll'.e trout kind, and fuppofed by feveral, witiiout

fufiicieiit reafon, as Pennant conceives, to be the fry of tiie

falrnon'. It is frequent in tlie Wye, in the upper part of

the Severn, and the rivers that run into it, in the nortli of

England and in Wales. Thefe lifhes are alio common in

the rivers of Scotland, where tliey are called Pars. Thofe of

the Wye ar^; there known by the name of Skirlings, orLaf-

prings. This tidi refeniblcs the trout, but tlie head is

jiarrower, and the moutli lefs than that of the trout ; the

body deeper ; length feldom exceeding fi.K or feven inches
;

the peftoral tins have generally one large black Ipot, fonie-

times attended by a fmgle fmall one ; the fpurious or fat i\\\

on the back is never tipped with red, nor is the edge of the

anal fm white ; the fpots on the body are fewer than thofe

•of tlie trout, and not fo bright, and it is marked from the

back to the fides witli fix or feven large blueidi bars, whence

it has been called fingerin or lingery ; the tail is much more

forked than that of the trout. Some haveerroncoufly fup-

pofed that there are no other but males of this fpecies.

FINGERING •« Keyed In/inmsnis. This is a fub-

jcft which, to treat amply, requires great knowledge, me-
ditation, and experience ; anci fo many examples and il-

lultrations of th • rules, as an entire volume could hardly con-

tain, much lefs an article of a ditlionary. We fliall, how-
ever, give tlie principal elem.eiitary rules for the carnage of

the hand, and econosiy of the <jiigers, in a few keys, which,

by analogy, may be extend?d to the reft. Couperin (fee

Doightlr) \v:iS the firft who treated the fubjeft with in-

telligence, in the minority of Louis XV. 1717 ; and though

his compofitions, for which the rules were given, have long

fince been thrown afide and forgotten, mod of his rules are

ftill good for mufic of a very different kind. He advifes

parents to place their children und^r an intelligent mailer,

at fix or feven years old, and prefcribes not only the man-
ner of placing the hands on the keys, but the carriage of

the perfon. The height of the feat, if allowed to fit at fo

early an age, lliould be fuch as would place the wriils on a

level with the keys ; the fingers fliould be curved fo as to

be all of the fame length, fo as that cacli fhould cover a

key. Something Ihould be pl.iced under the feet ot very

young lhid?ats, to prevent them from hanging loofe in the

air, and to fupport their frames in a juft equilibrium ; aid

this fupport Ihould be diminiflied in proportion to their

growth. The dillance at which a pcrfgii of piature age
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fliould fit from the inftruraent Ihould be about nine inehef

and lefs in proportion to the fliort arms of children. They
fliould place themfelves in the middle of the keys, in as na-

tural and eafy a pofture as poflible; the knees not too clofe,

and the feet even. Great attention muft be paid to the

countenance of children, that no grimace or appearance of

difticulty fliould be vifible, and become habitual, which

would be attended to by ftanders-by more than the mufic

that is performinjj, however good and well executed. M.
Couperin even advifes a glafs to be placed on the delk of

the young performers in danger of becoming ridiculous,

that they may correft themfelves. Particular care Ihould

be taken to place the hands even, and not let very young

fubjcfts attempt reaching oftaves too foou, as it flattens

the left hand, and makes it fecm to belong to a different

perfon from the otiier. The time or meafure fliould never

be marked by the head, feet, or the whole perfon, which is

unbecoming and conftrued into affetlation. Even in count-

ing the time it Ihould be done in a vvhifper, or elle it tends

to prevent the ear from having any fliare in the performance.

The fingers fliould be fufpended as near the keys as poflible,

and all their force fliould come from the upper joints, not

from the weight of the hand, which would be heavy and

thumping. Children in their early Icflbns fhould not be

faffered to praclife alone ; they are too giddy and playful

to remember the rules, till duly impreffed by care and habit.

Couperin ufed to take away the key of the inftrument

during the iirft leflons, that they might not undo in his ab-

fcnce all tliat he had tried with great pains to inculcate.

Siiakes, beats, and trills, in all keys, muft be early prac-

tifed with both hands extremely flow, and quickened by
degrees ; as muft be the exercifes for each hand, called evo-

lutions of fingering ; for which f«e mufic plate. The weak
fingers of both hands, that is, the ring finger and the little

finger, muft be veiy much excrcifed, to make them, if pof-

fible, equally brilliant with the others. Chords, if the

hands are well placed on the inftrument, are perhaps the

beft rules for fingering ; for if the notes can be well and
eafily ftruck together, there will be no difficulty in breaking

tlitm into paflages. The i-apidly running up and down
the keys, whatever number of flats and fliarps there may be
at the clef, depends on the thumb, which, in keys with
flits, fliould be placed, in general, on C or F, and in moft

keys with many flinrps upon B and E, that is, on a long

key, which, if there are more than five fliarps, will be E
and B >X. The thumb of each hand, as far as five flats,

muft be appropriated to F and C for the fame reafon; but
neither the thumb nor the little finger, in the rapid afcent

or defcent of the fcale, fliould be ufed for a fliort key, unlefs

in playing oftaves or chords compofed entirely of fiats and
fliarps. In praclifiiig quick paflages, the ringers Ihould be
lifted up with a fpring, and not allowed to hang on th»
keys, till wanted again, unlefs in arpeggioing chords, or

in paffages of exprelEon. In'jthe firft practice of a fliake, in

order to keep the wrift quiet, place the thuinb on the 5th,

4th, or 3d below, and keep the fingers that are unoecupied

as tranquil as poflible. Couperin was the firft, we believe,

who ir.p.dc it a rule for his fcholars never to play two notes

together with the fame finger, unlefs in repeating chords.

See examples of iteration, Plate N' V.
N^ VIII. Shakes fhould be pradlifed with all the finger?;

TranCent fliakes, double fliakes, a chain of running fliakes

turned, a feries of double notes ia 3ds, 6ths, and oc-

taves ; in the two latter, the thumb and the little finger

enly can be uled, and notJiing but downright drudgery
and perfeverance can acquire thefe modern tricks, fo unna-

tural to the genius of teyed inftrumeiits. Double fliakes
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can only be gained, if at al!, by long and patient praftice. with their wines. The method by which thefe vifeous
The experiment, however, fhouid be made. bodies a£l in the operation is this ; they entangle themfelves
N- IX. In order to transfer the fingers to different parts among the flying lee or light fneculencies that fluat in the

of the iiillrument, upwards or downwards, without quit- wine, and thus forming a mafs fpccifically heavier than the
ting a note which ought to be fiillained, the young ftudcnt wine, they fink through the body thereof like a net carry-
Ihould change the fingers upon the fame note with both hands ing down all the foulnefs they meet ic the wa-v to the bottom •

without letting the key rife. There is no harm i-i letting but when the wire is extremely rich, fo that its fpecific i-ra-
children play their firft leffons by heart : it fortifies the me- vity is greater than that of the mafs formed by the ingre-
inory ; occupies the ear more than the eye ; and, indeed, it is dients ufed in fining and the dregs or lee ; tliis mafs then
impoffible for them to find the keys williout looking at them, rifes upwards, and floats at the furface of the wine which
till the fingers fall mechanically upon certain pajfages and will in this cafe alfo draw off fine. See Clarificatiom
chords, as the feet, in walking, move without the owner and Foicisc.
paying the leaft attention to them. FINIRE, in Law, was ufed to fine, or pay a fine upon
With refped to reading mufic readily, it mufc be acquired compofition and making fatisfaftion. It is the fame with

by playing firft with one hand, and then with the otiicr, Jiiiem facerc, mentioned in Leg. Hen. I. cap. cj.
feveral new pages of notes every day, without repeating FINISHING, in Arch'iteSure, &c. is frequently ap-
any thing ; and when that can be done readily, at fight, with plied to the crowning or acroteria over a piece of building
each hand feparately, then let the pupil begin playing fim- placed there to terminate and finifh it.

pie ftrains with both hands. This will be practice for tlie FINISTERRA, in Geography, a town of Spain, in the
eye alone. But in learning to execute difficulties, it mull province of Galicia, near Cape Finiftene.
be done by beginning flow, and repeating quicker and FiNISTERRE, formerly a portion of Bretagne, in 48'
quicker a thoufand and a thoufand times; this is praftice for 25' N. latitude, now the moft wcfterly department of
Xhejingcr. is.\;/ir£^on depends greatly on the fullaining and Fiance, bounded on the N., W., and S., by the fea, and
ceflation of found; or, in technical language, on wh^t the on the E. by the departments of the North coalls and
Italians term legato orfo/hnato, and Jlaccato or J'c'wlto, as Morbihan, eftimatcd at about jo miles from N. to S. and
well as on accaiis, and the different ftiades oi piano and -jO to 45 from E. to W., and containing 343 fquare leagues
forte.

_

and 474,349 inhabitants. It is divided into five diftrias*
In the evolutions of fingering, or fliort exercifes to form viz. Brelt, having 149,610 inhabitants ; Moilaix, 109,914 ;

the hands, it feems a paradox, but it may be truly faid of Chateaulin, 82,131; Ouimper, 84,074; and Ouimperlc^
Nos. III. and IV.that, by throwing a finger awiiy, the 48,620. Its capital is Quimper ; and it's otlier chief towns

are Breft, Morlaix, Chateaulin, Lefneven, Landorneau,
Crozon, Briec, Quimperle, and Bannalec. Its chief river*

fingers, in fuch paffages, become inexhauftible.

In the courfe of thefe exercifes, where the fingers are

marked, the femicircle, or ftar, includes fuch notes as lie are the Aulne and Odet. The number of its cantons is 4?
under the hand, without any contrivance or change: and and tiiat of its communes, 2S7 ; its contributions amount
in other places, where uo fingers are marked, fuch are ufed to 2,458,757 francs, and the cxpences charged upon it are
^s lie over the keys. 3 '5' '93 f. 66 c. This department is tolerably fertile.

The detached paffages, N' VII. are meant to be fevo- producing grain, flax, hemp, fruits, and good paftures
rally repeated quicker and quicker, till the hand is tired. with mines of iron and lead.

FINGRIGO, in /Jo/a/jy. See PisONiA. Fi!^isrt.s.KE, Cape, Ca/timm Promontorium, called Arta-
FINIA, in Geography, a town of Sweden, in the pro- irum by the ancients, and by fome AWum, a cape on the

vince of Schonen ; 20 miles N.W. of Chriftianlladt. N. W. coaft of Spain, in the province of Galicia. It is

FINIAL, in Ancient /Irchileclure, the flower, fruit, or nearly S. or a httle weflerly, about five leagues from cape

or artift. a large rock above water, dangerous to navigators. N. lat. 42'

FINIANA, or FiNANA, in Geography, a town of Spain, ^^' ^z". W.long. g- 16' 15".

in the province of Grenada ; feven miles S. of Ba^a. FINITE, fomething bounded or limited, in contradiflinC'

FINICA, a town of Afiatic Turkey, in Natolia, near tion to infinite.

the coaft ; 50 miles S. of Satalia.—Alfo, a river of Natolia,

which runs into tiie Mediterranean, 14 miles W. N. W. of

Cape Chelidoni.

FINIMARBOO, a town of Africa, in Bambarra ; 96
miles W. N. W. of Sego.

FINING. See Refining.
Fining 0/ Wines. The ufual method of fining down

wines, fo as to render tliera expeditio-.ifly bright, clear,

and fit for ufe, is this : take an ounce of ifinglafs, beat it

The fchoolmen make two kinds of finite; tva. the one aa to-

esleiifon, which is applied to things that have not all poffible

or conceivable extcniiou.

The other as to perfedion, applied to things which have
not the lall perfection.

To get an idea of a thing finite in point of perfcfiion,

we firft conceive the, thing as having cert.iin perfections ; and.

then conceive fomc other perfection which it has not, or

into thin ftireJs with a hammer, and dilUve it by boiling in ^'^^^ perfertionm a farther degree After the t.me manner

a pint of water; this when cold becomes a Uiff jtlly. I conceive a room to be finite, by havmg an idea of exten-

Whiik up fome of this jolly into a froth with a little of the ^0" beyond wnat is contained theivin.

wine intended to be fined, then ftir it well among tie reft in FINITO, Itul. in Mujic, a canon or fu^ue is faid to

the calk, and bung it down tight ; by this nu .s'ls the wine be finito, fuiifiied, when it is not perpetual, but when at

will become briglit in eight or ten days. This method, fome certain place all the (evcral parts ftnp together on the

however, is found to be bcft fuited to the white wines : for chord of the key note ; after iiiving followed trach other for-

the red ones, the wine coopers commonly ufe the whites feveral rounds, on fignal being given b) the leading part

«f esirs beat up to a froth, and mixed in the fiune ntauncr holding up his finger. Sec Ca.!«on.
^'^ * FINITO R,
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l-'INITOR, in AJyonomy, the horizon ; thus called, be-

eaufe it fiiiiflics or bounds the figlit or piolpcdl.

FINLAND, ill Geography, a country of Europe,

bounded on the north by Lapland, on the eaft by Ruffia,

on the foulh by a gulf to which it gives i.ame, and on the well

by the gulf of Bothnia. This country was formerly divided

into Ruffian and Swedidi Finland. The former, or Ruffian

Finland, anciently belonged to the Swedes ; but it was

partly ceded to the Ruffians by the peace of Nyftadt in

j;2l, and partly at the treaty of Abo in J 7^3: its capi-

tal is Wiburgh, and it now conllitules the government cf

Wiburgh. (See Wisurgh.) The limits of RufTia aiul

Sweden, fettled by the peace of Abo, arc formed by the

river Kyman ; which flows into the centre of the gulf of

Finland ; on the fouth bank, ot which are a wooden houfe,

a rampai-t of earth, and a fmall battery. The frontiers

are defended by Frcderkljham, wliich fee. This province

retains moil of its ancient privileges, with fome modifica-

tions under the new govcrnraent. The country produces,

befides palhiie, wheat, rye, oats, and barley, but not fufli-

cient for the inhabitants. AViburgh retains its own civil and

criminal courts of juftice ; in penal cafes, not capita], the

punilhments prcfcribed by the provincial judicature are in-

flifted ; but whenever a criminal is condemned to deatii, the

Ruffian laws interpofe, reprieve him from the fcntence of

beheading or hanging, &c. enjoined by tl.v Swedifh order,

and confign him to the knout and tranfportalion to Silieria.

In the trovcrnor's court bufiuefs Is tranfiicled in the Swedifh,

Germ.ui, and Ruffian tongues; the peafants ufe only tiie

Finuiih dialcft, but the iniiabitants of the towns underl^and

alfu SwediOi, and many of them German. The I.,utheran

is the edabliflied religion of the province, but the Greek

worihip has bicn lately introduced by the Ruffians. This

part of Finland is not fo cxtenfive as .Svvedilh Finland. It

is remarkable, that in both countries the produftions of

nature are fooner ripe in the parts covered with forcfts,

than on the fea-coaft and iflands. The interval between

feed-time and harveft is from 10 to 12 weeks. The Finns

ajiply principally to the culture of hemp, flax, and tobacco,

which thrives well in their country. As to trees, thofe

-which bear fruit, fuch as cherry and plum-trees, are almoft

always dcllroyed by the rigour of winter j the mulberry is

planted and thrives only on tlie iflands ; the oak is faid not

to grow l>eyond 61, and the afli beyord 62°. The forcils

of iirs furnifli in Finland the principal articles of con.merce

in wood, charcoal, timber, and planks, which are fent to

Wiburgh, Stockholm, &c. for exportation. The -country

abounds with game, and in the lakes and rivers various kinds

of hlh are plentiful. At the bottom of the morafles they dig

earth, from wliich iron is extraftcd, and they have fome

mines of lead. The peufanls of Finland differ very much
from the Ruffiians in their afpeft and diefs ; moll of them

have fair complexions, and rnaiiy cf tliem red hair, which

they part at the top and allow to flow at conhderable lengtii

over their fhoulders ; they alfo (have their beards ; whereas

the Ruffiians have generally dark complexions and hair,

which they cut Ihort, and they alfo fuffer their beards to

grow. The Finns, by their commerce with foreigners, are

in general more civilized than thole Ruffians who do not

refide in the capital or in their vicinity. The fmalleft

villages of F aland affiird much better accommodations than

are ufually met with in the largell towns of Ruffiia. In the

I2lh century great pains were taken to convert the Finns

to Chrillia' ity ; and Henry, who was bifliop ot Upfal, in

1
1 57, fell a martyr to his zeal in the accomplifliment of this

Lcnevolciit di-fij:n. That prelate founded the tii It cathedral

itt Finland at Randamoki j but the fee was afterwards
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transferred to Abo, not far from the former place. Martin

Skytte, and Peter Seikllar, were the iirfl promoters of

Luthcranifm in this country. The provinces of Swedifh

F'inland are F'inland Proper, the ifle of Oe'and or Aland,

Oftrobothiiia, Tavaftaland, Nyland, Savolax, and that part

of the lief of Kymene and Carelia, which Sweden referved

to itfelf; but the whole of Finland has lately (1809) ^^^^

ceded to Ruffiia ; in confequcnce of the unfuccefsful ftrug-

gles of tiie Swedes to maintain their independence ; and by
the treaty of peace concluded between Ruffiia and Sweden,
and figned at Frederickfliam, the incorporation of the grand

duchy of Finland with the Ruffiian empire' was confirmed.

The town of Torneo, and the river of the fame name, form

the frontiers.

Finland Proper, a province, lately belonging to Sweden,
fituated Oil the fouthcrn part of Finlar.d, confidered in its

utmoll extent, bounded on the S. by the gulf of Finland,

and on the weft by that of Bothnia; about 1 6a miles in

length and i o in breadth. The foil is fertile, and the land,

efpecially in the foutheru parts, produces good corn, hay,

and liops. It has feveral fine lakes and riverS, which yield

abundance of hfl*, and on part of the coaft is a pearl fifli-

ery. The inhabitants fubfiil by agriculture, grazing, (ifli-

ing, and the mannfaflure of woollen ware. The principal

articles of their commerce are grain, meal, cattle, butter,

talc, linen, yarn llockings, Sec. Finland is divided into

north and fouth ; the capital of the former is Biorneborg,

and that of the latter Abo.

Finland, Gulf of, that part of the Baltic fea which

wartics the coafts of the governments of St. Peterlburg,

Revsl and Wiburgh ; it is above 400 vcrfts in length, and

from 100 to 120 in breadth. The gulf of Finland is of

difficult navigation, both on account of the heavy gales of

wind that are lo frequent here, and the multitude of rocks

and (helves with which it abounds.

FINMARK, called alfo Lapmarh, a province of Nor-
way, bounded on the N. by the northern ocean, on the E.
by the northern ocean and the territories of Ruffiia, on the

S. by Swedilh I>apland, and on the W. by the northern

ocean. The coal! of this country is well inhabited, but it has

neither towns nor villages. The inhabitants lubfill chiefly by
filhing, and their country yields the beft falmon in Norway,
The fun, fuch is their latitude, continues above their hori-

zon in fummer for fome weeks. Finmark has a particular

governor, regiller, and judge. It is divided into Weft Fia-

mark, which includes twelve clinrches and chapels, ferved

by live preachers ; and Eaft F'iiimark, in which are nine

churches and chapels, ferved by three preacliers. See Finn j.

FINN, a river of the county of Donegal, Ireland, which
flows from a lake of the fame name, and, after a courfe of

fcvcral miles in an eaftern diredlioii, jiiias the river Foylc,

near Strabane.

FINNERYDIA, a town of Sweden, in Weft Gothland,

34 miles S.W. of Orcbro.

FINNHAR, a fmall ifland on the weft fide of the gulf

of Bothnia. N. lat. 60' 58'. E. long. 17".

FINNIKIN, in Omilhology, the name of a particular

fpecies of pigeon, called by More the Gu'umba in gyrum
Jliclens. It is ot the ihape and fize of the common pigeon.

The crown of its head has fomething of llie rcfcmblance

of a fnake's head ; and it is gravrleyed, and lias a tuft of
feathers on the hinder part of its crown, which runs down
its neck not unlike a horfc's main. It is not feather-legged,

and is in colour always either a black or blue pictl.

They have their name from their fingular manner of
courting the female, whicli is always by rifing over her

6 and
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and making three or four tiir.is, flapping the wings, and
then turning as many times round the other way.
FINNIS Bay, in Geography, a bay of Scotland, on the

eafl coail of the iflaud of Harris. N. lat. $"]' Si' W.
long. 6 55'.

FINNS, a ;-ace of perfons, who are faid to be the abo-
rigines of RufTia, and who inhabited tlie regions of theJV^ol-

ga and the Duna. Thefe people, though tliey form one
main ftem of the inhabitants of Ruffia (the Slavonians

being the otker), have never, in any of their branches, rifen

into a ruling nation ; yet as they are the common ftock of molt
of the northern nations of Europe, they are diilinguiihed by
their antiquity, and by their wide extent from Scandinavia to

a great diftance among the Aliatic nations of the north, and
thence again to the fhores of the Volga and the Cafpian. Al-
though the Finns have been thus widely difperfed, yet they
have preferved a general refemblanoc in bodily frame, in

national chara£lor, in languaga, and in manners. It is alfo

remarkable, that the greater number of thofe who belong
to the Finnifh race, ftill dwell only in the north, which
has ever been their favourite abode, and on which account

they are called inhabitants of moraffcs or fens ; and the

tifhery and chafe have been their chiefoccupation and trade.

Which of thefe widely dilperfed people has the bell claim to

be confidered as the parent ftock, it is not eafy to decide.

The aboriginal name of Finns, known to the Roman liiilo-

rian Tacitus, is not in ufe with any of thefe rations ; but
they call themfelves by a different appellation. None of
thefe people have ever exhibited a confpicuous tigtire on the

theatre of the world, nor acquired a permanent independ-

ence ; but they have all, as far back as hiftory can trace

them, been a prey to their more enterprifing and powerful

neighbours. Accordingly, they have no chronicles of their

own ; and their hiftory is only to be found in the annals of

their conquerors. Of their ancient hiftory nothing certain is

known, except that they poffcffed the greater part of Scan-

dinavia and Ruffia in the north, and feparated into feveral

iribes, which cither lived entirely without any government,

or, like the Permians and proper Finns, under their own
kings. All theie were gradually lubjugated by three nations,

under the dominion of which they ftill ren»ain ; viz. the

Norwegians, the Ruffians, and the Swedes. The Norwe-
gians were the tirft who fubjefted a part of the Finnilli

north. Finmark, which is a large province extending even

Xo the eaft of Cape Nord towards Ruffian Lapland, has ever

been tributary to them. Yet it appears that, long before

the commencement of the loth century, the whole traft,

from Wardhuys to the White fea, was independent of

them ; and that only the remoter Finns, about the gulf

of Bothnia and Finland, and on the Dwina, obtained

their national freedom.

The inhabitants of Finmark have been amply defsribed

by Leems (De I.aponibus Finmarchix, Copcniiagen, 1767,

410.) cited in Pinkcrton's Geography. This race of men,

he fays, is of fmall fize, generally about four feet, with

ftiort black hair, narrow dark eyes, large heads, and high

cheek-bones, a wide mouth, and thick lips, and of a fwar-

thy complexion. In the fouthern part of Fnimark tliey

are mingled with Norwegians ; but the northern wildernefs

is wholly their own, They call themfelv«8 " Same," their

fpeeck " Same-giel," and their country " Same-edna," be-

ing probibly of the fame race as the Samoicds. The lan-

guao-c has only an affinity with the Finnifti, but not nearly

fo much as the Dai.ilh has with tlic German ; and, it Ihould

feem, that they had anciently a different fpeech, which they

enriched with large additions from that of then- more polifli-

ed neighbours the Finns. Towards the fhore they build
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htits ; and on the mountains ufe tents of a flatly conic form,
and divided into two parts by a ki.-.dof paffage ; each part
having thr. e rude fubdivifions ; the two f.'.rti.eft for the
mafter, miftrefs, and guefts ; the middle on each fide of the
fire for the children ; and thofe nearcft the door for the
fervants : behind' thefe the cattle find a refuge, but the
cattle are few, the rein deer conftitutiiig their chief wealth.
The fun abfents himfelf for feven week?, and yet from ten
in the forenoon to one in the afternoon, the twilight will
enable a perfon to read without a candle ; nevertiitkfs the
ftars are viCble, and the moon, when apparent, ftiincs all

the day. The fun never fets for feven weiks in Summer
;

but in the night his beams are dull, and he affumes a ruddy
hue. Several rivers, particularly tiie Tana, in eaftern Fin-
mark, fometimes much fwelled by the melted fnow, fupply
falmon and other tilh, the chief food of the Laplanders ;

though at a feftival they have mutton or rein-dnrr, ai.d
mead. The men wear conic red caps, lined with fur, and
a kind of robe of cloth or fl-:in ; the poor fometimes ufe
that of falmon, w'nich appears like a white (hagn en ; the
head and neck are protected with a fort of cowl, aiid the veil
is of undreft llieep-ikin, withthe wool inwards The head-
drefs of the women is uaiTOwed in the middle, wiceninT
like a bafon at the top : the vcft and robe referable thofe o£
the men. Their amufements are ftiooting with the bow at a
mark, a kind of tennis, and a game relembling draughts.
They are alfo fond of wreftling, and other exercifes. They
were formerly addifted to magic, and were fabled bv an-
cient times to invoke a dxmon in the fliape of a flv, which
was called the "gan-fly," and commiffioned to fti'ng their
enemies. Till recent times they were immerfed in pagan-
ifm, regarding particular mountains and rocks as gods.
Their chief god was " Radien," who dwelled in the ftarry
heavens

; iu the lower aerial regions were " Beivi," or the
fun, a god, as Grotius has obferved, very unjuft to them ;

with " Horangalis," or the thunderer, and other divinities.

On earth were the gods of hunting and fiftiing; and the
goddefs " Maderakko," with her daughter " Sarakka," a
kind of Venus, who prepared the body after Radien had
fent the foul. The " Saivo Olmak," or gods of the moun-
tains, were fuppofed to be oracular. The places of facri-
tice were chiefly holy mouii'tains, near the tirtli of Waranger,
and along the Tana, and fome on the bay of Porfanger.
Their magical fongs and drums are very trivial. For
the converlion of the Laplanders to Chriftianity, Eric
Bredal, billiop of Drontheim, made fome vain altempti
about the year 1660 ; but the royal miffion was not found-
ed till 1714; and extended to the Laplanders of Finmark,
with thofe of Norland to the fouth, being a confiuerable
portion of the diocefs of Dro theim. Since that period,
the miffionaries have been refolute, and induftrious, and fuc-
cefsfiil : there being commonly two for Finmark, o: e for
the eaft, who prefules over Waranger, Tana, and Laxefiord j

the other for the weft, over Porfanger, Hvaifund, and Al-
ten.

The Ruffians were the people who, next to the Nonve-
glaiis, dilperfed themfelves ami^ig the Northern Finns ; and
though at firft, on their fettling abo.t the Volkhof, they
lived on good terms with their neighbours the Tfchiides or
F'inns, and even elected a government conjeiitlv with them,
yet aftcrwan-ls they, later than tlic Norwcgia..?, and earlier
than the Swedes, eoiiqueied and fubdued thi-ii-. .At tirtl

the Ruffians had merely the region about the gulf of Fin-
land, or on the Kyrialabotn, and about the Ladoga lake,
quite up to the VVIiite fea. They afterwards fpread farther
round in thefe defart countries, and fub';etted to themfelves
a part of Finland. la the I'equcl tbey' took not ouly the

whole
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whole of Lapmark'round Kola, but proceeded to levy a tri-

bute on the Finns in the prefcnt Finmark, and on thofe who
dwelt in Triimfen as far as Malangcr. The other Finnirti

nations in the Eall, on the Volga, and in Siberia, became

fubjfditothemwith their [jrsdualextenfion ir.lo theleregions,

by the conqueft of the Tartar kingdoms and the difcovery

of Siberia. Tlie Swedes were the hill who founded a fo-

vcreigr.ty in the Finnifh paits of the North. It was not

till tile middle of the 1 2th century, about the year 1157,

that kirig Frik, the faint, undertook the fubj'.igation and

convcrhon of the proper Finns; ico years afterwards the

Swedes entered Tavaftiand ; towards the end of the 13th

century they etlabliflied themfelves in Kareha ; and about

the lame time the Laplanders were alfo reduced under their

authority. Thus the vvliole of the Finnifh North was par-

titioned among three fovereigns, and the nation itfelf was re-

moved from the rank of an independent people. Of the 1 3

tribes iiito which the Finnifh (lock was divided, 12 belong

either wholly or in part to the inhabitants of the Ruffian em-

pire ; viz. the Laplanders, the Finns, the Eflhonians, the

Livoniaiis, TfclieremilfeE, I'fchuvafches, Mordvines, Voti-

aks, Permiaks, Siryancs, Vogules, and Kondi(h Oftiaks.

The Maddiares alone, the great mafs of the mixed multi-

tudes whom we at prcfent call Hungarians, are th.e only

Finnifli nation which belongs not to Ruffia, and alfo the only

one that has preferved its national independence.

Tlie country which is inhabited by the Finnifli nation

coniprifes the north-caflern corner of the Bothnic and Fin-

nifli gulfs, interfperfed throughout with mountr.ins, rocks,

moraffes, and lakes, between the 60th and 65th degrees of N.

latitude ; its circumference being computed at 30,000 verils.

The greater part of it iliil belong to tlie kingdom of Sweden ;

the fmaller fouth-cattern portion, till of late pofl'cfled by

Ruffia, contained Ingermaiiland, Kcxholm, and Kareha,

forming the government of Vyborg or \Viburgh, and part

of that of St. Peterlburg. In the government of Vyborg,

the Finns compofe by far the greater part of the inhabitants,

or more properly they are the people of the country. In

moll of the circles of the Petcriburg government, they, with

the Ingrians, are likewifc the main body of the population :

and in the government of Tver and Novgorod, they form

cont5dcrablc colonies, which have long been fettled in thefe

regions. The number of all the Finns living in RufTia can

not
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be correftly afcertained ; but they probably exceed

,000 perfons. Tooke's Rulf. Emp. vol. i.

FINO, a fnudl ifl.ind in the' Baltic, near the E. coaft of

Sweden. N. hit. 58' 9'. F. long. 16' 42'.

FiNO, Cape, a cape on the coall of Genoa. N. lat. 44" ly'-

E. long. 8 6'.

FINOCHIO, in Gardening, the name of a plant fome-

times cultivated as a fallad herb. See Anethum.
It is raifed by fowing the well ripened feeds procured

from Italy, about the end of March in a warm fituation, on

a bed of light rich earth in the drill manner, very thin, co-

vering them in lightly with the line mould. The drills

fliould not be nearer together than about eighteen inches.

The plants will be up in about a month, when they muft be

thinned out to fix or feven inches diflance, and be kept pcr-

feftly clean from weeds. When the flalks begin to fwell out

above the furface of the ground, tliey fhould be earthed up

in the manner of cellery, when in the courfe of a fortnight

they will be ready for ufe, and eat crifp and tender. Suc-

ceflive crops fhould be fown every three weeks until .Inly.

The late put in crops being occaiionlly watered and fliaded

from the heat of the fun.

This plant is not now much cultivated in our kitchen

i;arden8.

FINOW, in Geography, a tow'n of Germany, in tlie

Upper Mark of Brandenburg
; 32 miles N. E. of Berlin.

F I NSCALE, in Ichthyology, an Englifh name for the

river filli, more ufually called the rudd, the nitilus latior,

or rubellio Jluvialilis of authors. See Cyprinus ery-

throphlhalmvs.

FTNSPANG, in Geography, a town of Sweden, in Eaft
Gothland; 15 miles N. W. of Nordkioping.
FINSTER-AAR-HORN,a high mountainof Switzer-

land, in the canton of Bern ; the elevation of which has been
found by acfual meafuremcnt to be 14,1 16 Englifh feet.

FixsTER Muiijler, a town of the Tyrolefe ; 12 miles

N.E. of Tiafp.

FINoTERBACH, a river of Franconia, which runs into

the Rodnit/, 2 miles N. of Roth.
FINSTERWALDA, a town of Saxony, in the mar.

praviate of MeiiTen
; 36 miles N. of Drefdcn. N. lat. 5 i°37'.

E. long. I ;' 56'.

FINTO, Ital. in Mufie, implies a feint in preparing for

foniething that is nofperformed, as cadentn afmita implies

the making a full clofe expected, when, inllead of the bafe

falling a 5th or raifing a 4th, another uncxpcded bafe and its

harmony are given, which at prefent is called a difappointed

cadeii e, and may be brought about various ways.

FINTONA, in Geography, a. fmall poll town of Ireland,

in the county of Tyrone, on the road from Oinagh to

Ennillcillen ; 7 miles S. from Omagh, and 94 miles N. W.
from Dublis.

FINTRAY, a town of Scotland, in the county of

Stirling, containing about 1000 inhabitants ; 8 miles S. W.
of Stirling.

FINVARRA Point, a cape of Ireland, in the county
of Clare, on the foutherii coall of Galway bay. \V. long.

ifj\.'. N. lat. 53- 7'.

FIONDA,a town of Aliatic Turkey, in Natolia, in tlie

gulf of Satalia ; anciently called Phafelis, near a famous pafs

into Pamphiha ; now the fee of a Greek biHiop, though
much decayed; 28 miles S. of Satalia. N. Lit. 36° 36'.

E. long. 3©" 26'.

FIOR A, a river which rifes in the Siennefc, and runs into

the fea below Montalto, in the duchy of Callro.

FIORAVANTI, Leonard, in Biography, a phyfician

of Bologna, in the fixteenth century, who pofleffed a conli-

derabie degree of reputation among his contemporaries, not

only on account of his knowledge in medicine, but alfo of his

chirurgical dexterity. Neverthelefs he was an arrant empiric,

ill the modern fcnfc of the word, and in the writings which
he left behind him, he dwells at great length on the exceU
lenc« of the fccrtt remedies which he polfelfed, and is violent

in his condemnation of blood-letting. He died on the 4th
of September 1588. The titles of his works, which are in

Italian, are as follows ;
" Del Specchio di Scientia L^niver-

fale," Venice, 1564. '' Regimento della peile," ibid. 1565.
" Capricci Mcdicinali," ibid, 156S. «' II Teforo della

vita humana," ibid, i i;7o. " Compcndio dei Secreti Natu-
rali," Turin, 15S0, Venice, i58i,&c. " Delia Fifica, di-

vifa in Libri Qualtro," Venice, 1582, " Cirurgia," ibid.

1 1^88. All thefe works have undergone fevcral editions.

—

Eloy.

FIORENTINO, in Geography, a town of Italy, in the
Campagna di Roma; 25 miles N. of Tcrracina. N. lat.

41" 42.' E. long. 13° 6'.—Alfo, a town of Naples, in Capi-
tanata ; 7 miles S. of Lucera.

FIORENZUOL.\, a town of Etniria, in a valley .f
the Apennines, on the fcite of the ancient Fidentia ; 22
miles N. of Florence.—Alfo, a town of the duchy of Parma.

4 —Alfo,
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— Alfo, a town of Naples, in Capitanata, anciently called

FlorcnUtium ; now decayed ; lo miles S. of St. Savaro.

FIORI, Mario da, in Biography, a painter of liowers,

wiiofe real name was Mario Nuzzi. He was born at

Pcrona in the kingdom of Naples in 16:3, and lliidied with
his uncle Toniafo Salini. He imitated the lighter produc-
tions of nature, as flowers, (hells, &c. with great beauty.

A fulnef< and richncfs of touch and colour are given by him
with great elegance and lightnefs. It was fo much the talle

of the time to admire his produftions, that he could not
cimiplete tliem fad enough for the dtniar.d ; and wiiat was
nioie to his credit, Domenichini and other artifts of renov. n

were not afhamed to paint in conjunction with him. One
of his mod capital works is in the church of St. Andrea
della Valle at Rome. It is a wreath of flowers encircling

the portrait of St. Gaetano, which was painted by Andrea
Camaflei. At Wilton is a very beautifid painting of his ; a

wreath of flowers round a head of the virgin, by Carlo
Dolci. He died in 1(^73, at 70 years of age.

FIORITO, Ital. is a muftcal term, implying flowery,

ornamented; Zi cantoJiorito, florid {ov.g, cnntrappuuloJtori'o ;

to diftinguifli them from cantofermo, and coiiimppunto frm-
plicc.

FIORLITA, in Geography, a fmall ilbnd of the Medi-
terranean, at the er.trance of the gulf of Tarento. N. lat.

40^ 14'. F,. long. iS '.

FIORONI, GiAN. Andrfa, in Biography, mafllro

di cappella at the great cliurch or Duomo in Milan, about
the middle of th^- lalf century. He wag an excellent con-

trappuntift alia Palcftrina, that is to fay, in theilyle of our
bell old mafters in their iervices and full anthems, which
confiil of good harmony, ingenious points and contrivances,

but no melody. Sij. Fioroni is a voluminous compoler
and publiflier of mafl'es and motets in eight parts, a due

lor'i. So that though this flyle, and that of the church, are

abandoned in Italy, on days of fetlival, when inilruments

and fecular fingers are employed, the ancient grave ftyle

of the 16th century is not wholly loll.

FIR-Tree, in Botany. See AiiEs and PiNus.
FiR-T/w, the common name ot a tree of the evergreen tim-

ber kind, frequently met with in the more elevated and
monutainout fituations of the colder climates of the north.

Jt has, for the moil part, Tingle leaves, w!iicii are produced
on every fide of the branches. This is a tree which is

cajiable of being raifed upon almoll any fort of foil which
is not very retentive of m.oillure ; and it is both rapid in its

growth, and hardv in its nature, but not perhaps lo orna-

mental as fome others of the evergreen kind.

The ufual method of railing thefe trees is by fowing the

feeds taken from the well ripened cones which they produce.

The mode of extricating the feeds from the cones it, either

by cxpofing them to the gentle heat of a tire, or by
forking them for a fliort time in warm water, by which they

readily 0])en and emit tlie leeds. The former method is the

bed, v.-hen due attention is paid not to expcfe them to

too great a degree of heat. This (honld not however be

done until the period of lowing or putting them into the

ground. The beit way is to fow them in a nurfery where

the land has been well prepared, in order that they may be

well protected from the ravages of birds at the time of their

coining- up ; as they are very apt to dellroy them at

that period, by picking off the hu{l;s ot the feeds which

come up along with the plants.

The proper time ol putting the feeds into the ground is

about the end of Mitrcli, or beginning of the following

month. They fliouUl be lown on a bed ot light earth, and

covered to the depth of about half an inch by means of a

Vol. XIV.
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garden rake. The plants fhould be continued in this be"!
until the following fpring, being kept perfedly clean from
weeds. At that time other beds fliould be put in a proper
fl;ate of preparation for receiving the young plants; into which
they Ihould be carefully traiifplanted in rows, at the di.lanc^
of fix or eight inches from each other, and three or four
inches apart in the rows. AVhen the feafon happens to be
very dry afterwards, it may be proper to water the plants
once or twice a week accordi-ig to the heat of the weather :

and in {owe cafes it may be requifite to cover the beils with
n atsiu order to fcreen them from the fun ard drying winds, un-
til they have taken good root ; after which : o further care is

necclfary, except that of keeping them free from weeds.
The plants may continue in tiiefe beds two years ; at
the end of which time they may be removed into other
fpaces of open ground properly prepared for them, being
placed out at fuch diftances as may be molt fuitable for
them. Tlie moll ufual diilances in thefe cafes are four or
five feet from row to row, and two or three feet apart in the
rows.

After they have been planted out, when the weather
happens to be dry, they (hould -.-aic a good wateiirt<r to
fettle theniould to their roots ; and which may be repeated
three or four times, in cafe the feafon continues drou-rhty,
with great beneiit in promoting their taking root," and
feciiring them from the effecls of drying winds.
The plants may rem.ain in thefe fituations for two or

three years longer, or until they may be « anted ; during
which time the ground fliould be dug between the rows in
every fpring, and be afterwards kept perfcftly clean from
weeds by frequent hoeing, care being taken in the diggings
iiot to ct't or injure their roots. This is all that is'requi-
fite ill their cultivation while they remain in fuch j.Iaces.

Wiien they are to be removed into the fituations where
they are to remain, great cat-e is nccefiary in taking up the
plants, not to cut oS or hurt the roots, nor to fufferthem to
csntiiine any length of time expofeJ out of the ground,
before they are replanted. Tiie moft fafe time for per-
forming the bnfinefs of removing this fort of trees fov
iiiially planting out in moid foils is the begin; ing of April ;

tliongh in dry lands tliey may often be planted aboi;t
Micharlmas, with fuccefs.

Fir trees are frequently i>!moTed at the height of fix or
feven feet and fometimes more, but the height of two or
tluee feet is much better, and plants of this hei'.;lit geucrailv,
in the conrfc of a few years, fiirpafj thofe that have grer.cep
heights when (ird fet out.

The fird, or large fort of plant, muft, at fird plar.ting out,
be always well lecured by Hakes or other means, in ord-r to
previ'i.t their being moved and made loofe bv w inds, which,
whenever they occur, are fure of deftioving the trees. The
finail plants only dand in need of having the inould tinnly
trodikn in about their roots dtu-ing the time thov are
planting out.

The vad improvements that have been made by planting
large malfes of trees of the fir kind on the poor, bare,
bleak, ciipoled, moory, and heathy filualiout in the northera
parts of Scotland, iaiBcienlly (hew their importance, and
plainly demondrate the advantage of fuch undertaking's in
Inch places, where properly man.iged. And thoui>h it may-
be admitted that the Scotch tir is amongil the mod perifh-
able and lead valuable forts of tin-ber wood that can be
raifed, and confeqiently fells in general, at the leall price ;

yet as the exp<Micc of raifing it is very trifling, the returns
are in all calcs fo abundant as to fully f.itisfy ihofe who have
engaged in the forming of fuch plantations. This has even
bten the calc wlun no other ciivumllanco but the direct in-
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come which has arifen from fuah plantations tiiemfelves has

been taken into the account. But when the collateral ad-

vantages are confidered likcwife, the benefit occafioned by

them is evidently extremely great. It has been ftated by

the author of the " EfTays on Rural Affairs" that in the

vicinity of plantations of the iir kind, houfes can be raifed

at fo little cxpence, and the roofs are fo much ftraighter,

and better than the ordinary ones, that lettlers in fuch fitu-

ations are induced to make their houfes much neater and

more commodious than in other place* ; and befides rail*,

and other kinds of materials for dead fences, can be fo

eafily procured, that the poor people are tirit enabled to

have good well-fenced gardens, and then commodious in-

clofures of larger extent ; the branches likewife afford fuel

to them, which adds greatly to the comforts of their fitua-

tion. The cutting and manufafturing of the wood intovarious

kinds of utenlils furnifh employment for a great many
perfons

;
population is thereby increafed, and with an aug-

mentation of populal ion, its neceffary confequence, the delire

for land to produce the neceifaries of life, and of courfe an

increafe of rent to the proprietor. Tlafe new fettlers in the

defert waftes of Scotland, like tliofe in America, cultivate

and improve the foil in proportion as the trees are removed

from it. At this moment, it is added, Mr. G Dempfter, who
will be long refpcfted by his countrymen, fees fields on his

eflate rapidly converting, in this way, into cultivated

ground, and yielding him ten or twelve (hillings per acre in

rent, not only without any expence to himfelf, but after

having derived a confiderable profit from the fale of woods

of his own planting, which grew upon land that twenty-

live years ago was not worth to him above two pence the

acre, and which might have remained in that (late, perhaps

for ages to come, had it not been planted at all. It is con-

tended by the fame writer, that it is by a judicious manage-

ment of this fort that men of large landed eftates, by a little

fore-fight, find tiiemfelves enabled to provide both employ-

ment and fubfilfence, with much profit, to a uunierouB

people, who muft otherwife have either remained ia a defti-

tiite condition, or have ;ibandoned a country, which did not

properly provide for their accommodation.

It may be remarked likewife that a plantation of Scotch

firs may be made at much lefs expence than of any other

fort of trees in thofe northern parts of the kingdom, as the

young plants can be afforded at a lower price than any

others. In Aberdeenfhiie, .whore planting is fo general as

to have become a fort of occupation, fir plants of two years

growth, above which age no experienced planter will ever

buy them, fomctimes will be fold at the very low rate of

fourpence the tlioufand, which confifts of twelve hundred

plants ; and they formerly feldom exceeded eightpence
;

on the average about fixpence, or one halfpenny tlit- hun-

dred : but they have lately been confiderably higher.

There are men who make a bufinefs of forming plantations,

who will undertake to complete the whole, enclofing and

planting, at the diitance of one yard each way, and uphold

them for five years, that is, fupply any deficiencies that may
take plaee, at the rate of from ten to fifteen or thirty (hil-

lings the Scotch acre, which is nearly equal to one and a

quarter Eiiglifh, according to the fize of the inclofure, and

tlie nature of the fence. In all cafes of this kind, it is fup-

pol'ed that the plantations are of the extent of thirty or

lorty acres or upwards ; for where the inclofures are fmallcr,

the expence of inclofing is proportionally augmented. The
charge is thus not only rendered moderate, but the whole of

the expence that is to be incurred, afcertained before the

plantation is begun, by which the being involved in unfore-

leen difficulties is fully obviatedj

Experience has fully fhewn that there is fcarcely any foil

fo bad, or any expofure fo bleak, that the fir-tree will not

live in, if the plantation be of fuflicient extent, and not upon
the very fummits of high peaked hills. They do not indeed

bear the fea air very well, where they are much expofed to

the feverity of its blalls ; nor is the wood ever of fo good
a quality, or the tree long lived, upon foils of the clayey

kind. It has been found that in the fouthern parts of the

kingdom, the pineafter bears the fea blaft much better than

any other of the fir tribe. This is a difcovery of great impor-

tance, and which deferves the attention of improvers in the

way of pla:uing. The fpruce fir will however bear a ftill more
expoled fiiuation than the Scotch fir ; and after a few years

from the time of plar.ting, it ilioots up with ftill greater luxu-

riance. This is the cafe probably only in particular fituations.

But theconesare not to be had in equal abundance ; and the

plants being more difficult in the rearing, they are fold at a

much higher price, ulually about fix fliillings the thoufand,

fit for being planted out. In a good foil the filver hi alfo

profpers well, and is a beautiful tree, on account of the deptk
of its (hade ; but the price of the plants is too great to ad-

mit of large plantations of it being made with adrtntage.

But wherever the fituatioii is bleak, and much expofed to
ftrong blafts of wind, the plantation muft not only be of
confiderable extent, if the trees be expefted to thrive, but
they muft be planted very clofe together, fo that each plant

may ftand at the diftance of from two to three feet at moft
from each other. The more expofed the fituation is, the
clofer they fliould be planted ; as it may be obfcrved that

until the branches begin to intermix, and give a mutual fup-

port to each other, the trees never begin to advance with vi-

gour. Where the plantations arc thus thick, there is a
neceflity for beginning to thin them out at a pretty early pe-
riod, fo that after the tenth to the fifteenth year from the

time of planting, perfons muft be conftantly employed in

thinning them : and there are very few fituations, indeed, in

which the thinnings cannot be difpofed of to advantage,,

or in which fuch forts of plantations cannot be made.

It has been remarked by an able writer, in the Tranfac-

tions of the Bath Agricultural Society, that though he does
not think that the Scotch fir can, in this country, ever

equal the yellow deal from the Baltic, yet it may be worth
propagating, as being uleful in ordinary buildings. The
drier the foil is on which this fort of timber grows, the

flower is its progrefs ; but the clofer its pores, the more
fuperior its quality. When planted in rich laud thefe tree*

will (hoot three or four feet in a fealbn, and equal, if n»t

furpafs, the abcle in growth. In his plantations, though
chiefly confined to chalky banks, in a north-weft expofure,

the trees evince, that when once rooted, few obftacleswill

prevent their profitable progrefs. From obferving the mif-

takes of others in endeavouring to ornament their naked
downs too fuddenly, he has learnt the neceflity of planting

firs when only a foot in height, and by opening the ground
fome time before, inverting the turf at the bottoms of the

holes, and throwing the mould upon it in hillocks to melio-

rate, his plantations fucceeded well : for though the foil is

fcarcely fix inches in depth, the rii-s fet in 1766 are now 30
feet in height, and from two feet fix inches, to two feet, in

circumference, at four feet from the ground; fome few
planted at the fame time in a deeper foil, and warmer fitua-

tion, are now about three feet round. And fpruce firs,

planted in I "66, likewife in a tolerably good foil, are now 40
feet in height, and from two feet ten inches and a half, to
three feet, round. But he has feen plantations that far

furpaffed either of thefe in growth ; they however occupied
ground which was infinitely more valuable. See Pinus. In

hard»
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harJ, fc.ircc fealons tlie tops or llioots of iht fir tree have

been uCctul as a food for cattle, flieep, 6cc.

Fir, lilofs upright. See LvcopoDiuM.
Fir, Scotch, in Botari\'. See Pisus.
Yiv.-coins, fojfil, ill Natural Hijlory, are extraneous foflils,

refemblinjj the cones of the tir-troc. Numbers of thefe

have been defcribed by different authors, who appear evi-

dently to have confounded recent and peat folTils with thofc

belonging to, or found lodged in tiie undillurbed ftrata, or to

liave had but llight evidence of the identity of the folfils with

recent cones. We have been told that a very perfect fir-

cone was, a few years ago, found at Afplcy in Bedfordfliire,

not many inclies beneath the foil, in a completely filicious

ftate. Tiic many fables that have been publilhed refpcfting

the petrifying fprings of this place, would liave in-

duced the writer to have taken no notice of this, had it not

been related to him by a gentleman of veracity, and a com-

petent judge of thefe matters; but fince ho has had himfelf tlic

opportunity of making enquiries on the ipot ronceruiug this

fuird.

\'i9:.-zvooil, fo/fil, has generally been that obtained from

out of peat molfcs, in which recent tir-trees have been pre-

ferved during the growth of the peat ; and, as Mr. Parkiulon

thinks, have undergone a degree of the i;//.';;.';«owj- Fermes-
TATION (which fee), by which their inflammability has not

only been prefcrved, but in lame inllances heightened. The
fame gentleman (Organic Remains, i. ^oo. ) figures a fili-

cious remain, (Plate II. fig 4 and 5.) which he defcribes as

a piece of fir, but we think without offering fufficicnt proof

of its identity to any of the recent fir tribe.

FIRADUS, in Geography, a town of Perfia, in the pro.

yince of Mecran
; 45 miles W. S.. W. af Kidgc.

FIRAN, a fmall ifland in the Red fea, about 18 miles

from the coall of Arabia, celebrated for its iilherics of pearl.

N. lat. 17 13'. E. long. 41'^ 30'.

I FIRANDO, an iduid and kingdom of Japan, with a

good harbour, in the fcaofCorea. N. lat. 33'' 35'. E. long,

130'^ 40'.

FIRE. This word has been ufed to exprefs things forac-

what differing from each other; yet liearing analogy to its

moll ufualand moil common fignification, which is that of an

aftive natural proccis, attended with the eniiflion of heat

and light, and likcwife with the decompolition of certain

fubflances, which are faid to bo burnint;, or in af/dtn of com-

iuj/ion, during tlie procefs, and are laid to be burnt after the

termination of the procefs.

The general ufe of fire, which comes continually under

our obfervation, fuggefts to our minds the meaning ot the

word perhaps much more readily than the recoUcttion of

the above ilated delinition ; the latter, however, is at-

tended with this advantage, namely, that it defines the

limits of the meaning, whence it prevents its equivoc.d

application.

Tiic various fpeftaclea which fire exhibits to our fenfes ;

its ailonilliing efl'cds, and the innumerable ufes to which it

may be applied, have, at all times, rendered it an objeCt of

the utmoll confoqiieiice to the human ipecies. The Hew-

born infant gonerallv fixes his eyes to the tiame of a candle,

or to a common culinary lire, in preference to any other

objeft ; at a more advanced age the various raO;ins of excit-

ing and of employing tires occupy the thoughts of a very

great portion of the human fpecies ; and the indullry of phi-

lofophers has at ;ill times endeavoured to invclligate t!ic na-

ture, and to account for the effects ot fire.

It is not every kind of bodies that are capable of combuf-

tion. Thofc which are capable of lupplying a firo, or of

being burnt, are called conibti/Uthi, and fuoh are either

F I R
fiinplc, as hydrogen, fulphur, and phofphoru? ; or com-

pound, viz. thofe which confiil of various iubflances toge.

thcr with a notable proportion of one ormore of the above-

mentioned fimplo combulllbles ; fuch as wood, coal, oils,

&c. Several other bodies arc not combullibles ; thefe, how-

ever, may, by the aflion of a tire, be rendered red-hot, fo

as to emit heat and light, but tliey do not undergo any de-

compoCtion ; or if they do undergo any, it is not of that

kind which a fire produces amongll bodies that arc really

combullibles. The ircombuffible bodies that are rendered

red-hot, are faid to be in a flate of ignition, or of inca;>

defceiice, and this incandefcence, which emits heat and

light, exills no longer than the caufe which produces it ;

for after that it begins to diminilh, and gradually vanilTies

;

whereas the real combullibles, when once fet on fire, con-

tinue of tliemfi.ives to burn, until the materials are loft. Thus
a pebble or a brick, by being placed in the middle of a com-

mon fire, may be eafily rendered red-hot, but as foon as it i*

removed from the lire, its heat and light will gradually di-

minilh, and will lallly vanifh ; the pebble or the brick re-

maining in the fame flate as it was before the operation. On
the otiier hand, a piece or two of wood let on fire will of

themfelvcs continue to burn until their whole fubllance is

changed into fomething quite different from what it was be-

fore the conibuitiou.

Sometimes a fubtlancc which is aftually a combuftible,

may, when placed in a common fire, be only ignited, and

zA like an incombnllible body ; that is, without undergo-

ing any perceptible decompofition. The reafon of this is,

that the given combullible recpiires to be expofed to a veiy

high temperature before it will fuffer decompofition ;

therefore when placed in a lower temperature, yet fufficient to

render it red-hot, it will then only acquire a flate of incan-

defcence. Thus a diamond, which is perfetlly combullible

in a very high temperature, may be made repeatedly red-hot

and cooled, without tlie leafl alteration of its nature.

It may alfo happen that a combuftible body may be
placed in a degree of temperature much higher than that

which is ncccffary for its combullion ; yet the combuilion

will not take place for want of fome of the circumftances

upon which that procefs neccnanly depends. Thus a piece

of charcoal placed in a clofe veflcl may be rendered red-hot,

and may bo kept in that Hate for any length of time, with-

out undetgoing the leafl decompofition. The reafon of

which is, that in a clofe vefTcl no oxygen gas can come in

contaci with the ignited charcoal ; and without thu pre-

fenoe of oxygen, or of fubflances which can yield oxygen, tio

combullion can take place. See the articles Combustion
and EiciT.^TioN, wherein whatever belongs to the theory

of combullion will be found.

F'roin the former of thefe articles it appears, that no fire

can continue long without a conilant lupply of a combufti-

ble fubllance, and of oxygen ; for the whole procefs conlifts

in a decompofition of both thele fubllances, and the forma-
tion of new compounds, at the fame time that the latent

heat, or caloric, and the light, are Ceparated and are fet at

liberty. A.% lire is of great and conjlant ufe for economical
purpofes, no pains have been (pared to deterrainc how the
greateft effect may be produced in the fafeft and iiiofl eco-
nomical manner pofllble, relative to all f'pecieg of \w, from
the burning of the leufl lamp, to that of the moll powerful
furnace. The co;nbulfiblcs, which are ufed for all thele

kinds of lire, arc colleitively called /!;<•/, and in all cal'et the
difficulty is to determine which kind of fuel is laccordin;;

to other concurring ciioumllances of place, expence. ^^icr^

the fittcfl for any given purpole. The f.ill confideration of
thefe particulars will be found under a variety of articles,
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FIRE.
Aich as Fuel, Lamp, Light, Furnace, &c. j we (hall

ncvci'tl'.elefs barely mention in tliis place fome of the lead-

ing faft», which have been determined in confeqnence of re-

peated experim nts, and which may, for the prefent, fiir-

ni(l\ the reader with a fufficient idea of the limits within

which our powers of employing ii'.es have as yet been con-

fined.

Half an ounce of fpermaceti oil, of tl.e bed kind, in a

proper lamp, which is furniilied with a wick of a fingle

thread of cotton, n-.ay be made to burn for about twenty

hour$, and it Items that no fmalier or cheaper quantity of

any other combultibie fubilance is known, which will main-

tain a fire for nearly fo long a time. The Chinefe ufe a

very peculiar mode of continuing a fmall lire. A very light

flick, about a twentieth of an inch in diameter, and about

fourteen inches in length, is crufled over with a fine fort of

faw-duft, wherein perhaps a very fmall quantity of nitre

may be contained. The faw-duft is probably made to ad-

here to the (lick by means of weak Cne. If one of thefe

flicks fo crufled be lighted at one extremity, it will con-

tinue to burn, not with a flame, but like tin<!er, and will

laft about a quarter of an hour or twenty minutes. The
Chinefe keep fuch Hicks burning before their idols, or for

the purpofe of lighting their pipes, even in their boats upon

-water ; and when or.e of them is nearly out, another is put

in its place. The (lame of a lamp, furnifiied with fpirit of

wine, is much more attive than when fnrnilhcd with oil,

ai.d it is to be remarked that the flame of fpirit of wi:ie

gives much more heat, and at the fame time nsuch lels

light, than the like flame of oil. The flame of burning hy-

drogen gas in common air is not very aftivc, at lea(l

not nearly fo aftive as a fimilar TizeJ flame from

oil ; yet it it faid that the flame of hydrogen gas,

urged by pure oxvg'Migas, produces the moft active (ire

known. For this experiireat the two gafes rnnft not

be mixed in a common vefTel, and then let out of a fmall

apeiture in. order to be lighted, and to produce a ftream of

fire ; for in that cafe the whole quantity of mixed gafes

would at once explode, and biirft the velfel ; but the two
gafes fliould be kept in feparate vefTels, as, for inftance, in

tvv'o bladders fnrniflied with ilup-cocks, and when the ftream

of hydrogen is burning, then the ftream of oxygen ought

to be direfted towards it. The gas, which is extricated

from coal by means of heat, has been found ufefnl for light-

ing apartments in certain circumftances, but the particu-

lars will be found detailed underthe article Flame. For a

culinary, or common fire place, (everal fpecies of coal fur-

iiifli, cirteris paribus, the moil Lifting, and, upon the whole,

the moft ufeful lire. The fame will do for large furnaces ;

but for fmall furnaces, wherein a clear fire may be wanted,

or for drying malt, Sic. coke or charred coal is preferred;

for the ailion of charring expels from the coal a good deal

of grofs vapour, which otherwife renders the lire fm.oky,

cfpecially at iirll. The greatell heat of an air furnace, eight

inches in diameter, according to Wedgwood's cllimation,

amountsto about 2 i,877°of Fahienheit's thermometer, or to

160 of Wedgwood's.
From the above-mentioned ftatcments one may be eafily

led to conceive what degree of credit muft be given to thofe

idle (lories of perpetual fues, and of lamps having been

found actually burning in old tombs,and (lone cofSns. The
improbability, or ratlier the abfurdity of tlie accoui.ts, is

fo very glaring as to render them only fit for novels and low
poems.

Whatever belongs to fire, fuch as its excitation, its theo-

ry, its economical ufes, its natural devaftations, &c. ; ob-

trudes itfelf on our notice under fo many other obvious arti-

cles, as to fuperfcde the noceflity of rendering the prefent

very prolix ; there are, however, two particulars, which

may with more propriety be expefted in tlie prefent ; and

therefore we fliall briefly fubjoin them. ' Thefe are a fl-iOrt

hiftory of the principal opinions that have been entertain-

ed refpcfting the nature of (ire, and fome remarks on the

variou.'s fcnfes in which the word lire has been ufed.

The opinions of the ancient philofophcrs refpeding fire

were various and fanciful. Ignorant of the leading fadls

which, a theory is required to account for, and unafiilled

by experiments or tools, they generally made ule of words

which convey no definite ideas. They called it an atlive

feT.ientation, an inleftine motion, a repulfive agent, and

fo forth ; but no real attempt towards a rational invelliga-

tion is to be found in their works. And tliough iojne of

their afTcrtioas feem to coincide with the more rational mo-

dern theories
; yet that a^-parent coincidence mull be coi.li-

dered as being accidental ; for it is not grounded upon any

regular reafoning. It muft be acknowledged, however, that

almoft all the opinions, either ancient or modern, refpeCling

lire, may be divided into two clalTes ; for fome of liiem al-

ferted that (ire was nothing .more ttian a violent agitation,

in fome unknown manner, of the pans of burning bodies
;

whilft others attributed it to foniething peculiar, and fui

generis wi.icli cither exiilcd in all con.buttible bodies, or

was communicated to tliem. The former, whicli is called

the mechanical hypotheiis, was believed arid maintained by

the moik able philofophcrs of much earlier, and much more

enlightened times. Bacon, Boyle, and Newton, were of

that opinion ; and there feems to have exifted a confider-

able ftruggle between thofe diftinguiflied perfons, and fome

celebrated chemifts of thofe times, who maintained that fire

was a fluid of a pecuhar nature. The former alTerted that

the pheiiom.cua of fire could be accounted for on the fuppo-

fition that (ire confifted in nothing more than the violent

agitation of the parts of the bodies concerned ; but as no

fuch motion cunld be produced without an adequate caufe,

they were.coiifiderably peri)lexed by it, and, in lacl, their

attempts towards an explanation are very confufed. Boyle

fays that wh.en a piece of iron becomes hot by hammering,
" there is nothing to make it fo, except the forcibk" motion

of tlie hammer impreffing a vehement and varioufly deter-

mined agitation on the fmall parts of the iron."—It is to

be remarked, that the fame Mr. Boyle, on obferving the

phenomena of the metallic bodies acquiring additional

weight by their calcination, was induced to publifli a trea-,

tife on the polTibility of rendering fire and flame ponderable.

Bacon delincs heat, (wiiicli he conCders as meaning the,

fame thing as fire) to be " an expanfive undulatory motion

in the minute particles of a body, v-hereby they tend with

fome rapidity from a centre towards a circumference, and
at the fame time a little upwards." Newton did not at-

tempt to affert any thing po(itive concerning it ; but he cou-

jedlured that grofs bodies and light might be convertible

into one another; and that great bodies of the fize of our
carth, when violently heated, might continue and increafe

their heat by the mutual aClion and re-a£tion of their

parts.

The firft of the chemifts who attempted to form chcmif-
try into a regular fyftem, was John Joachim Beccher, but
the famous George Erneil Stahal, (who was born in the
year 1660, and died in the year 17.^4,) by following
Beccher's plan, continued to raife the etlirice, endeavouring
to colled the principal fails then known into a colierent

iylleni, by connecting them by means of general principles.

This intelligent man, amongil other improvements, formed
the famous phlogillic theory of fire (fee the article Com-.

5 bustion).
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*USTion), wWch was altnoft univrrfally adopted, notwith-

ftanding its infiifiiciency to account for fome of the mofl

elfctitial phenomena of combullion. This theory continued

in vogue until towards the dole of the lall century, wlien a

new fyltem of chemiftry, and a new theory of rire was an-

nounced to the world by the immortal Lavoifier, wiio un-

fortunately died in the year 1794. His liypothefis, befides

the conviClion with wliich its bare enunciation was attend-

ed, has continually derived additional confirmation from a

variety of new fa£ls and fubfequent experiments. This
Lavoifier's liypothefis will be found particularly defcribed

under the article Combustion-.
Since the publication of Lavoifier's hypothefis, or rather

etlablifhed theory, an obieiflion, apparently of importance,

has been made to it by Count Rumford, in confequence of

fome experiments which he made upon fri&ion. This gen-

tleman found, that in boring a cannon during half an hour,

the temperature was raifcd 70'^; and that it fulTered a lofs

of 837 grains by the dull and fcales torn oiT, which amount-

ed to ij^T^th part of the cylinder. He then, calculating upon

the iuppofitiun that all the heat fo railed was given out by
thofe Icales and dult, concludes that they mull have loft

66,360' of temperature ; when at the lame time he found

that their fpecitic heat was not thereby feiifibly diminidied.

This obfervation made him doubt the cxiilence of the caloric

propoied by Lavoifier, as a principle _///' ^^r^^vj, &c. and

prompted him to make certain unwarrantable queries re-

fpefting the nature of tire; but he omitted to notice a very

material circumllaiice ; namely, the comprefiion which the

whole piece of metal fulfered in confequence of the boring
;

hence Mr. Dalton juftly fays, " the heat excited does not

arife from the fcales merely, elfe how (hould hammerinir

make a body red-hot without any lofs of fcales ? The faCi

is, the whole mafs of metal is more or lefs condenfed by the

violence ufed in boring, and a rife of temperature of 70',

or 100 , is too fmall to produce a fenliblc diminution in its

capacity for heat. Does Count Rumford fuppofe, that if

in this cafe the quantity of metal operated upon had been

one pound, and the dull produced the fame as above, that

the wiiole quantity of heat evolved would have been the

fame .'"

The word fire has alfo been ufed both figuratively and in-

corredtly. The allegorical expieilions oi thejire of the ima-

ginatiuii, thefire ofyouth, the fire of contention, and fo forth,

do not f.iU under the cognizance of natural philoiophy
;

but the i'cientific ufe of that word for exprefTmg heat with-

out light, or liglit without heat, or lailly, things which have

neither heat nor light, is in want of corredtion. Thus phof-

phorefcent fubilanccs, like certain pieces of decayed wood,

lilh, &c. are frequently faid to be on lire ; whereas they

are not attended with any degree of lieat. Alfo the heat of

fermenting fubftances, ar^d of other kinds of chemical com-

binations, has often been called tl::ir fire. But the moll fiu-

giilarnfeof tiiac word is its being often employed forcx-

prcning the eleclrii fluid, which in it.^ quiclcent Hate Iheus

neither heat nor ligiit. It is true that in a vail number of

electrical experiments fi;e is adlually produced, and every

cleftric fpark is capable of fetting lire to certain inflammable

bodies. A very fmall fpark of eletlricity, fi.ch indeed as

may appear not bigger than a pin's head, is fufficient to

inflame hydrogen gas. But it mull be confiderod -that the

efFeds of lire take place only when the ele&ric fluid is

cbli"-ed to pafs through certain fubllances which in fome

meafure obilruil its free motion. A Leydcn phial fully

charged with cledlricity, and left infulated, docs not flicw

the leall perceptible mark of liglit or of heat, more than a

lunilar plual not charged with eleftricity. Let the charged

phial bedifchargcd through a fubftance which refills its paf-
lage, (and all fubftances obflruft the paflage of the eleftric

fluid more or lefs,) and the moll allonifliing effeftsoftire
are produced ; met;inic bodies are fufed, and even difperfed
into fmoke, combullible bodies are inflamed, hard bodies
are broken, &c. If the difcharge be made through the bed
vacuum which can be effected by means of an air-pump, the
light and the heat will hardly be perceptible, becaufe that
vacuum offers a very trifling relift:ance to the palface of the
eleclric fluid. In I'hort it is univerfally true that the pro-
duiftion of lire, that is the evolution of light and heat, is, if

not exadly, at leafl; nearly proportionate, to the obftruAion
which a given quantity of electric fluid meets with in its

paflage from one plsce to another. Therefore, upon thefe
and otiier obvious cor.fiderations, which would be ufelefs to
mention in this place, in-lead of looking upon the elcClric
fluid as tire, would it not be more rational to attribute the
eff.'dls of fire, which are obferved in eledlrical experiments,
to the fcore of fridllon ? In the boring of holes with hard
tools, in the driving of nails through wojd, in the quick
paflage of a bullet through the air or through harder fub-
ftances, and in a great many other fuch like cafes, no one
helitates to attribute the production of heat to friftion or
preffure ; and if the very rapid movement of the electric fluid
through bodies, and its inimenfe elafticity be confidered, it

fliould feem that the effefti of fire which are obferved in
eledlrical experiments, ought likewife to be attributed to
the above-mentioned caufe of fridlion or prefi"ure.

Fire, in Medicine and Surgery, is ufed in the fame fenfe
with cautery. See Cautery and Caustic.

Fire alfo gives the denomination to divers difeafes, as.

Fire, St. Anthony's. It feems clear that the eryfipelas
was firft fo called in the fouth of France, and in the I2tli
century, where and when this diforder was exceedingly pre-
valent, from the fuccefs of the monks of St. Anthony
(whole profeflion it was to attend the fick, and who there-
fore carried the figure of a crutch upon the left fhoulder) in
curing it. They made great ufe of lard in thefe cures ;

hence their pigs were allowed to range free through the
neighbouring grounds ; and that they might be diilinguilhed
from otiier pigs, bells were hung round their necks. Thefe-
circumftances account for the figure of St. Anthony, the
Egyptian hermit of the 4th century, being reprefented with-
the pig, the bell, and the letter Tau upon his ihoulder.-

Paqiiot in Molanum, de imaginibus.
I'iKE, tvalling, called alfo ll^il!-'u>ilh-a-'uiifp, JacL-in-a-

lantern, i^nis fituiis, &c. See laws faiuus.-. - -
. >

Fire, in ZZcc/oj'y, is frequently underllood of the punilh-
ment of the wicked after death. See He Li-

lt is fuppol'ed the world will perifh at laft by fire. See
Conflagration.
God has made feveral revelationsofhimfelf under the ap-

pearance of fire ; he appeared to Mof.-s unvler the form of a.
fire burning in a burti ; the Holy Ghoft dcfcended on the
apoftlcs in tongues of fire ; and the camp of the Ifraclitet

was guided and conduced in the night time by a pillarof tire.

The Chaldeans had an high veneration for fire, which
they accounted a divinity ; and in the province of Babylon
there was a city confecrated to this ufage, which was
called the city of Ur, or of Fire.

The Perfians alfo adored God under the image or repre-
fenlation of rire, becaufe it is lire that gives motion to every
thing in nature. They had temples, which they called
" Pyrxa," fire teiiiples fet apart folely for the prelcr\-ation

of the iacrod five. They are faid to have in that eir.pire .

fires ilill fubfifting, which have burnt many thoufand years-
Sec Fire iwrUtjIin^y Gask.es, oud Magi. The worihip. ,
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of the goddefs Vefta (fee Vesta) and of lire was brought

into Italy by iEneas and the other Trojans, who landed

there ; but the Phrygians themfelves had received it from

the eaftern nations. I'ire was held in religious veneration

among the Gauls ; and fimilar fentiments and praftice hare

prevailed in feveral countries of America.

The Hebrews kept up the holy iire in the temple. This

holy iire defcended from heaven, lirft upon the altar in the

tabernacle at the confecration of Aaron and his Ions to

the priellhood. Lev. ix. 24. and afterwards it defcended

anew on the altar in the temple of Solomon, at the conlecra-

tion of that temple, 2 Chron. vii. i. And there it was con-

llantly maintained by the pricll day and night, without fut-

fering it ever to ge out ; and with this all the facrilices were

offered lliat required tire. This tire, according to fonie of

the Jewifh writers, was extinguilhed in the days of Manalfeii ;

but the more general opinion ainong them, is, that it con-

tinued till the dellrutlion of the temple by the Clialdeans
;

after that it was never more rellored ; but inllead of it they

had only common tire in the fecond temple.

The Vellals were appointed expreisly to keep up the

facred fire of the Romans. See Vt st.ils.

Vul':aii was worihipped among the ancients, and particu-

larly the Egyptians, as the invi-ntor of tire ; and Boerhaave

has made it higtily probable, that the Vulcan of the hea-

thens was theTubal-Cain of tiie Hebrews, the iirll who ap-

pears to have known the ufe of tire, and to have applied it

in the fufion of metals and other preparations of chemiftry.

See Promethei;?.
Fire, Dlvinntion by. See PyRoM.iNCY.
Fire, in the Mane^^e. To give the tire to a horfe is to

apply the tiring-iron red-hot to fome preternatural fwelling

in order to dilcufs it, which is oftentimes done by clapping

the liring-iron upon the fl<in without piercing through.

We give the rire to farcy knots, by running a pointed burn-

ing iron into the ulcers. We likewile give the tire for

wrenches of the pailerns. See l'"iRiNG-;Von.

Fire, in the Military Language, \^ iometimes applied to

the tires lighted in an army in the night-time.

But the term tire or tiring is more frequently ufed for the

difcharge of the tire-arms, or the thot made on the enemy

from the artillery, &c. And accordingly it is ufed

as 3 word of command to foldiers of all denomi'.rations to

difcharge their tire-arms, grenades, cannon, &c. The
fire of the infantry is by a regular difcharge of their

fire-locks, by platoons, divifions, &c. that of the ca-

valry with their furees and pillols; and that of the

place befieged from their artillery. See Exercise and

Firing.
In fortification, ihcjirt of ihf place denotes the flank, or

that part of the curtain where the line of defence terminates

from whence they fire to defend the oppotite face of the

baition,

YiKV-Zlims, a terra attaching to all weapons, principally

of an offeniive nature, from which bullets, &c. may be im-

.pelled by the force of gun powder. Thcfe are generally

.divided into two fptcios, the one re(iuirii.g much labour to

tranfport, and known by the names of artillery, ordnance,

cannon, great-guu, &c. and again fubdivided inti clafTrs,

fuch as the mortar, the howit/.cr, the cnlverin, the demi-

culverin, the royal, 3cc. S:c ; the other fptcies are made on a

portable principle, and comprife thofe implements com-
tnonly called innlkets, carabines, match-locks, arque-

bufles, blunderbuffcs, fulils, together with pillols of vari-

«U8 Czes and defcriptions ; founing iu the whole an ample

catalogue of inventions luited to euabjing the human race

pet only to defend iti'clf againft bcaiisof prey, and to attain

2

provitions from among the feveral inhabitants of the earth,

the air, or the waters, but to deftroy each other whole-

fale ; as though we were afraid that our increafmg population

fliould ultimately condemn us either to ftarvatioii, or to

refort to the moil horrid means of fupporting exiflence, W=.
Cannibalifm.

In treating of Artillery, we have already explained the

nature of ordnance in general, and (hewn the proportions

fcverally of the different n/iliin-s, as the various fizes are

technically called ; therefore, in this place our attention

will be chiifiy dircfted towards thole matters relating to

tire arms in general; by which we mean to be uiiderilood as

applviiii; that term 'o thufe lefTer weapons popularly called

" fm'all-arms."

The ft vcral nations of Europe, smong which the arts

have made fuch rapid progrcfs, have long lince banithed the

more rude and uncertain mode of igniting the powder in

the priming pan by meai.s of a match, which being formed

of fome fubifance that retains rire, but burns very llowly,

coulu merely, by the motion of a Imall lever, afted upon by

a ringer, be applied thereto. This method is, however,

very generally retained among the nations of the Eatl; where

the bark of the prnii/s, an indigenous tree every where

abounding, fupplies X.\\e paleetah, or match, in very great

perfeftion ; merely by canting the fhreds llripped off from

the leffcr branches to be beaten with a heavy iron mall, or

hammer, in the courfe of its drying, wliich it do-,s in a few

days : the ribres are then twitled to about the thicknefsofa

fwan's quill, and to any length that may be judged neceflary

;

the fpare part being allowed to hang down at the tide of the

lock, or lever. I'he ufe of matches is net only attended

with great delay, but, in confequepce of tlie iieceHity wliich

exiils for blowing the paketah previous to applying it to the

pan, miift, in many inllances, fubjeft the operator to danger,

or eventually to accidental contact, between the fparks and

the tiring.

Match-locks, fuch as are in Hindooftan, which, including'

China and Tartary, may be confidered their head-quarters,

are not applied to the (lioulder when about to be dilcharged

;

but having a long flock, of a batten-form, are placed under

the arm. Tliis takes off the recoil ; or rather caufes it

not to be felt ; an objecl of lome importance when it is

known that thefe pieces are generally charged heavily ; and,

that on account of the fearcity of lead, malleated iron balls

are in general iile : thefe, being very rough, require to be

rrmimcd down vciy h.ird, otherwifc they would remain in

the upper part of the bore, and fubjeft the barrel to be

burll, as very frequently happens in eonfcqucnce of the im-

mei f relillance the ball makes in its courle through a lon^

barrel, every where prcfentiiig an unrinifhcd furface. On
the other hand it is to be remar!<.ed, that matchlocks
throw balls to great dillances ; and, owing to the dclibeitte

manner in which they may be difcharged, without any tug

at a ilifT trigger, or the fear of a Icich from the butt, are

found to d<i immenfc execution ; moll of thofe perfons who
ufe them arc, indeed, as expert as the generality of rifle-men.

Many of thefe pieces are fo long and heavy, as to require

moveable rerts : thofe mounted as wall pieces, and called ^iVi*

jauls, often throwing a ball near a mile, and weighing from
fifty to fixty pounds.

The miifkets in ufe among the armies in Europe are far

more compaft, carrying a larger ball, and in every refpeft

better tiiiilhed. Thefe are provided with fpring-locks,

which impel the flint towards a flee! pliile, called the ham-
mer, by which the Iparks are diiefted into the pan. It is

to be regretted that the flint ufii^lly provided for onr mili-

tary are not cf a better quality ; fo as to infure theii flriking
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fire with gi-eater certainty. Our fire-lc>ck«are iadeed far too

heavy, for which it is afligned as a reafon, tliat lighter pieces

would not fend the balls to a fnfficicnt diftar.ce ; but if we

conlider the well afcertained faft, that not one muflcet

ball in an hundred ftrikes upon an oppofing'line of troops,

we certainly fhould fet our iriiids rather more at eafe, on

the fcore of impetus in a weapon fo very little contributing

to the fuccefs of the day. It may not be too much to

ffert, that the decreafe of weight, whereby fatigue and

labour would be greatly Icflened, would enable our brave

folJiers to a6\ with greater promptitude in general, and to

ufe their bayonets, which are really efficient in their hands,

with more adlivity and vigoar.

Engli(h fire-arms of every kind are made to the greateft

perfedion -, their bores being perfeftly fmooth, and the

locks remark ibly neat, ftrong, and adive. The fixes of

the balls are all regulated when for public fervice ; being

call in moulds of particular diaiyetcrs ; fo that no miftake

can be made, unkfs through (hameful negleft, in fupplying

anv.nunition to the feveral corps. The Bntifli ftandard is as

follows :
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H.- does not deny t!iat the ancients hid rejoicings on oc-

calion of the conchifion of a peace or alliance, or the news

of a victory's being obtained againft their enemies, on tlis

birthd ly, proclamation, or marriage of their prince ; as

alfo when they recovered from a dangerous ficlinefs ; but,

according to him, the lire on all thefe occafions ferved only

to bnrn the victims or the i.icenfe ; and as thcfc facriiiccs

were nioftly offered in the night-time, the illuminations

were or.ly intended to give light to perform the ceremonies.

Hift. Acad. Infcrip. torn. ii. p. 330, ieq.

Tifi-f.-ioln, a term fignifying a quantity of wood bound

up for fuel, which, by the common law, the tenants may,

for necefTary firing, take out of the lands that have been

granted to them.

FiRE-f/.vjy, is that particular kind of clay which is proper

for making bricks or veflVls intended to Hand a high degree

of heat. The third coal ihale m- ferics of argillaceous coal

meafuies, betwee'i the third and fourth gric rock, reckoning

from the mill-llone grit upwards, wliich traverfes Derbyfhire

and part of Yorkfliire, and produces crora:-Jions a.';d fofhl

i\'cdi in great abumlance, contains a very excellent lirc-clay,

which is dug at Hcaze-nether-cnd, Wiicatcroft, Eirkin

Lane, and other places. Tlie (iflTurc? of the fourth or lower

limeftone of this dillridt fomctimes produce alluvial maflls

of tire-clay, of good quality, as at Milk hill gate, near

Water-houfe, Staffordlhire, and near Nev.-haven-houfe,

Derbyfhire.

It is found that clay, more or lefs lit for (ire -bricks, is

found immediately beneath almoft every feam of coals, and

where it is not foft in the form of clay, the chinch and otiier

indurated fubftancescompofuig the immediate floor of coals,

will generally fall by expofurc to the weather, into a brick

clay or earth. See Floor.
"SiK^-coch. Churchwardens in London, and within the

bilU of mortality, are to rix tire-cocks at proper dilhmces

in ilreets, and written marks near them., and to keep in

every houfe thus marked an inftrument or key for opening

•the plug, ard a large engine and hand-crigine forextinguilli-

ing fire, under the penalty of 10/. The turn-cock whofe

water fhall comiC tirlt into a main-pipe at a lire, fiiall have

los. the tiril engine that is brought {liall entitle to 30.;. the

fecond to 20s. and the third to loj. () Ann, cap. 31.

12 Geo. III. cap. 73. To prevent tires, it is requhcd that

workmen in the city of London, &c. build all front and

lear walls of brick or (lone ; and that tiie front walls be

18 inches above tiie gi.ttcr, and coped with (lone, tile, or

brick ; and party-walls between houfe and houfe, tiiolc

belonging to houfes, the expence of building which is more

than 120/. to be of the thicknefs of i foot nine inches, or

2\ bricks in the loweil (lory ; and of 2 bricks, or ; foot

5^ inciies fiom thence to the garret floor; and from the

garret upwai-ds i\ brick, or 13 inches, and to be carried

up to the full height of 18 inches above the adjoining

gutters ; and it is alfo required, that no timbers, except the

girders, binding and trimming joints, and tlie templets

under the fame, fliall be laid ii^to fueh party- walls ; and that

there fliall be 5 inches of folid brick-work left at or between

the ends of all lentils, wall-plates, and bond timbers. See

Building, and flat. 7 Anne, c. 17. 11 Geo. I. c. 28.

33 Geo. II. cap. 30. and 4 Geo. III. cap. 14. And on

the breakh'.g out of any fire, all the conftables and beadles

fliall repair to the place with their ftaves, and be afliiUng in

putting out the fame, and caufing people to work, iic.

No action fliall be b.ad againil any perlon in whofe houfe or

chamber a tire fliall begin, 6 Anne, 10 Anne, c. 14. But
if fuch lire happens through negligence of any fervant, fuch

iervant fliati forfeit iojA to be dillributed among the fufl'er-

ers ; or, in default of payment, fliall be committed to feme

work-houfe, and there kept to hard labour for eighteen

months. See Arson.
All the laws relating to the prevention, &c. of lire, are

reduced into one ftatute, and form.cr ftatutes repealed, by
12 Geo. III. cap. 73.

TiKE-dainp, in Natural Hljlory. See Damp.
FiRF.-rafcr. We have a great number of mountebank*

who have procured the attention and wonder of the public

by eating of fire, walking on tire, walhing their hands in

melted lead, :vid the like tricks.

The moil celebrated of lliefe was our counti7man Rich-

ardfon, much talked of abroad. His fecret, as related in

the Journals des Sgavans of the year 1680, confided in a

pure fpirlt of fulphur, wherewith he rubbed hii hands and

the pa: ts that were to touch the tire, which burning and
cauleriling the epidermis, hardei'.ed and enabled the fli:ia

to refill the fire.

Indeed this is no new thing ; Amb. Pare afl'ures us he

had tried on himfelf, ti'.at after wafl.iing the hands in urine,

and wi;h unguenlum aureum, one may fafcly wafli them
in m»!ted lead.

He adds alfo, that by walhing his hands in tlie juice

of onions, lie could bear a hot fliovel on them while it

melted lard.

FiRF, EleHr'tcnl. See Electricity.
FiRE-raij /';;.-, is a machine for extinguifliing accidental

fires by means of a ftieam oV jet of water. Tlie common
i'qiiirting fire-engine confifts of a lifting pump placed in a
ciicidar or cylindric vefTel of water, and wrought by two
levers that adt always together. During the flroke, the

quantity of water laifcd by the pillon of the pump fpouts

with force through a pipe joined to the pumjj-barrel, and
made capable of any degree of cle»ation by means of a

yielding leather pipe, or by a ball and locket turning every

way, fcrewed on the top of the pump. The veffcl con-

taining the water is covered with a llrainer, which pre-

vents the dirt and filth poured into it vi'itli the water from
choaking the pump-work. Between the (trokes of this

engine the llreain is dilcontinued for want of an air-veffel.

However, in feme cafes, engines of this conflniction have

their ufe, bccaufe tlie flream, though interrupted, is much
finartcr than when the engine is made to throw water in a
continued ftrtam. The bell engine of this latter kind is

that of Mr. Newfham, fornie;ly an engine-maker in Lon-
don. A perlptftive view of the whole engine, ready for

working, is reprefented in Plate\\\. Hyilratiiks, &.i:.Jig. 4.

This engine confllls of a ciflcni A B, about three times as

long as it is broad, made of thick oaken planks, the joints

of which are lined with fhcet-copper, a.id eafily moveable
by means of a pole and crofs bar C in t!ie fore part of the
engine, which is lo contrived as to Aide back under the
cover of the cillern, and on four fohd wheels, two of which
are fecn at D and E. The hind axle-tiee, to which the
wheel E ar.d its oppofite are fixed, are faftcned acrofs under
the bottom of the ciftern ; but the fore axle-tree, bearing
the wheel D, &c. is put on a ilrong pin or bolt, ftrongly

faftened in a horizontal fftuatiou in the middle of the front

of the bottom of the ciftern, by which contrivance the two
tore wheels and the axle tree have a circular motion round
the bolt, fo that the engine may Hand as firm on rough or
Hoping ground as if it was level. Upon the ground next
to the hind part of the engine may be fecn a leatltern pipe
F, one end of which may be fcrewed on and off upon oc-
cafion to a brafs cock at the lower end of the cift;ern : the
other end is immeHed in the water, fupplied by a pond,
fire-plug, &c. and the pipe becomes a fucking pipe for fur-

nifliinjr
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• illiiiig the pumps of the engine bv its working, without
poiirmg water into the ciftern. To tiie hind part of tlie
cillern 13 faftcned a wooden trough G, with a copper grate
for keeping out ftones, fand, and dirt, tlirough wiiicii the
cilteni IS iiipphed with water when tlie fucking pipe cannot
be ufed. The fore part of the ciilern is alfofeparated from
t,>e reit of us cavity by another copper grate, tlirouo-h
which water may be poured into the ciilern. Tliofe th^'at

work the pumps of this engine move the handles vifible at
the long fides, up and down, and are affilled by others who
Jtand on two fufpended treddles, ihro-ving their weight
alternately on each of them, and keeping themfelves fteady
by taking iiold of two round horizonlaliaih, H, I, framed
into four vertical ilands, which reach to tlie bottom of the
citern, and are well fecnred to its iides. Over the hind
trough there is an iron haiidle or key K, ferving to open or
(hut a cock placed under it on tiie bottom of the ciftern,
the ufe of which we (liall explain in the fequel of this ar-
ticle. L h an inverted pyramidal bo^ or cafe which pre-
ferves the pumps and air veflels from damage, and alfo fup-
ports a wooden frame M, on which ftands a man, who, by
railing or depreffing, and turning about the ipont N, direds
the ftream of water as occalion requires. This fpout is made
of two pieces of brafs pipe, each of which has an elbow ;

the lower is fcrewed over tht- upper end T (fee /f". c.)
of the pipe that goes through the air-velfel, and the upper
part fcrews on to the lower by a fcrew of feveral threads,
10 truly turned as to be water-tight in every fituation. U'lie
conic form of the fpouting-pipe fcives for wire-drawing the
vvater in its palFage through it, which occafions a fridion
that produces fuch a velocity of the jet as to render it ca
pable of breaking windows, &c. whilll the valves and lea-
thern pipes of the engines have fufficient water-way to fup-
ply the jet in its grcatell velocity. Leather pipes of con-
fiderahle length may be fcrewed at one end of the nofel of
the engine, and fnrninied at the other end with a wooden
or brafs pipe for guiding the water into the inner apart-
ments of houfes, &c. Between the pyramidal box L, and
the fore end of the engine, there is a ftrong iron bar O,
lying in an horizontal pofition over the middle of the cif-
tern, and playing in braffes fupported by two wooden
ftands; one of which, P, is placed between the two fore-
ftaiids of the upper rails, and the other is hid in the in-
clolure over the hind part. Upon proper fquares of this
bar are fitted, one near each end, two llrong crofs bars,
which take hold of the long wooden cylindrical handles, by
means of which the engine is worked; and the treddles by
which they arc afClled are fufpended at each e4id by chains
i«i the form of a watch chain, and receive their motion
jointly whh the handles that are on the fame fide, by means
of two cncular feClors of irou fallened to^jether, and fixed
upon pioper fquares of the middle horizontal bar ; the two
fore ones may be feen at Q ; the two hind ones reprefented
on a large fcale in/cr. 6. differ from the former only in
tlucknefs; for the fore fedors are made to carry only one
ciiain each, fallened by one end to their upper parti and
by the lower end to the treddles ; whereas the fole of the
two hmd fedors is wide enough to carry two chains each

;

one fet fallened like thofe of the fore ones for the motion
of the treddles: and the other two chains are fallened by
their lower ends to the lower part of thefe fedors, and by
their upper ends to the top of the pi lion bars, in order to
give them motion. Seejfy 6- '" which the hind fedors
find tlieir apparatus are reprefented as they would appear to
a perfonftanding between the two fore-wheels, and looking
at the hind part of the engine. The fquare over the letterA IS the fedion of the middle bar, on which, riirht ov.r

Vui,. XIV. ^

the two barrels, are placed the two feflors BCA and D E A,
forged together. E G H K a::d /- h I: are the two piilon
rods ; and the openings between the Ltters G, H, jTnd r, h,
are the fpaccs through which the hind parts of the two
treddles pafs. L and M reprefent two ftrong finds rivetted
on the other fide of the bars on which they are placed

;

and to each of thefe is fallened a chain like a walch-chain,
fixed by their upper ends to the uppei* extremities D and
B of the iron fedors, by which they are drawn up and down
alternately. Thefe fedors give alio an alternate motion up
and down to the piilon-rods, by means of two other chains
left white in the figure, in urder to didinguifh them from
the others : thefe are fallened by their lower ends to the
lower extremities of the fedors E and C, and their upper
ends terminating in a male fcrew, are made tight to the pilton-
rods at I and /, by two nuts. The Ihape of the piflon-
rods, and the f.in and fituation cf the chains that give
them motion, are fo contrived, that the vertical axis of the
pijlons is exadly in the middle of the breadth of the per-
pendicular part of the chains, and the upper part of
the pillon-rod taken together. P Q reprefents one of
the two cnifs bars tlu-ough the ends of wliich pafs the
long iiandles to which the men apply their hands when they
work the engine ; thefe crofs bars are fitted on the middle
bar at fome dillance from the fectors.

The other parts of this ufeful engine may be undcrftood
by the help of^^. j. which reprelents a vertical fedion
taken through the middle line of the Innd pan of the en-
gine, as alfo the fedion of the air-veffel, and that ofone
of the barrels, and likewife the profile* of the nind fec-
tors, and of feveral other parts. A B is the fedion of
tlic bottom of the ciftern, and C that of the hindmoft axle-
tree. D E is the vertical fedion of a flrong piece of catl

brafs or hard metal, fo worked as to have a hollow in it,

reprefented by the white pan, and fixed to the bottom
of the ciilern: this reaches from the opcjiing D through
the cock W, and afterwards divide's itfelf into two
branclies, fo as to open under the two barrels ; one of
thefe branches is exhibited in the figure, and the other
is exadly behind this. Through this channel, which
may bo called the fucking. piece, water is conveyed to the
pumps by the preffure of the atmofphere, either from
the ciilern itfelf, or from any place at a dillance, by
means of a leath.ern pipe V,Ji^. 7, which fcrews on to
the fucking-piece at 1),/^. j, under the hind trough Z,
the grate of which is reprelenied by the horizontal flrokes.
1' G reprefents the vertical feClion of .-mother piece of
call brals or hard metal that may be called the communi-
calion-p:ece, having two hollows for conveying the water
from under the two piflons 10 the two openings of the
flanch of the air-veffel ; one of thefe hollows appears
in the figure

; the other lies exadly behind this, though not
in a parallel diiedion. Between the fedion of the'fuck-
ing-piece D E, and that of the communication-picce F G,
may be ohfervcd the feelion of one of the plates of lea-

ther, which makes all tight, a:id forms one of the two
fucking valves, of which there is another jull behind this

under the other barrel. R S T is the fedion of the copper
air-veflel, and TV that of the conduit-pipe; this veffcl is

fcrewed on to the hind )>art of the communication-piece,
and at top is fallened by a collar of iron to a crofs piece of
timber. Between the Hanch of the air-veffel and the
communication-piece may be obferved the fed'oii of one
of the plates of le.ither, making all tight, and fcrewin ;
one of the two forcing valves, of which there is another ju'l

behind this, exadly over the other opening of the cor
luunicatioii from the air-veffel. Thefe valves are load
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with a lump of cad iron or kad, having a tall or teat

let tlirouirh the flap of the valve and crofs-piimeJ undur it ;

and it is t°o be obfei vcd, tnat tl\oiigh both the valves arc

reprcfcnted open in the figure, they are never both open

at the fame time ; for when the engine is not at work

they are clofed down by the weights on their upper fur-

faces ; and when the engine works, two are Ihut, and

the other two are. open alternately by the motion of the

pilloas and the aftion of the atmofphere, together with

the re.a<aion of the air contained in the air-veffel. H I

is the feaion of one of the barrels of the two pumps,

•which are both fucking and forcing, as is evident from

the pofition of the valves and tlie llrufturc of the pif-

tons, each of which is compofed of two iron plates, of two

wooden trenchers, and of two flat pieces of leather turn-

ing one up and the other down. LK reprefcnts one of

the pifton-rods edge-wife, behind wliich- is one ot the

chains, the top fcrew of which, K, can only be feen. M
is the end of the middle bar, and N a fedion of the hind-

nioil of the two middle Hands which fnpport the middle bar.

O reprefcnts the end of the profile of one of the trcddles,

pafilng through the rcAangular holes of the pifton-rods, as

in fi'^'.'S.
The weiglit ou thcfe trcddles brings tliem and the

piilo.i-rods down alternately, and they arc raifed up again

I)y help of the other fet of chains, one of which may be

leen edge-wife in this figure, placed on the fole ofoncof tha

fcdors, &c. ^ccjig. 6.
,

P Q is part of the crofs bars which carry the handles

feen edge-wife, and X Y reprefents an iron handle, by

the help of which the cock W may be placed in the

fevcral ihuations rcqiiilite for the ufe of the engine. The

mechanilm of the cock W may be nnderftood by /jj.

9, 10, and II, which repiefent the horizontal feftion of it

in three difl'crent iituations. It has three holes that are

left white in thefe figures. In fg. it. the pofition of the

cock is reprefentcd when the handle X Y or K is in a di-

reaiou parallel to D E, or to the middle bar, as in /ig. y
and fg. 4. In this pofition, the water fnpplied by the

fucking-piece enters at D, and proceeds direAly through

the cock W to the valve under the two piftons ; and

there is now no communication from the barrels with the

cavity of the ciftern. In /g. 10. we have the pofition of

the' cock when the handle XY is turned one quaiterofa

revolution towards the eye from the lafl mentioned fitua-

tion, in. which cafe there is no communication from the bar-

rels with the outer extremity of the fucking-piece, but the

water poured into the foie and hind trough, and pafilng

from thence into the cavity of the ciftern, enters the cock

fide-wife at W, and, turning at right angles through the

cock towards E, proceeds to the barrels of the pumps.

Fig. II. reprefents the cock W when the handle is placed

diametrically oppofite to its laft fituation.in which cafe

there is no communication from the under-fide of the bar-

rels with the cavity of the ciftern or the outward end of

the fucking-piece ; but this fitualion affords a communica-

tion from the cavity of the ciftern with theoutfideof the

engiiie, and the water left in the cavity of the ciftern may

by this means be employed when the engine has done

working. Thcfe engines are made of five or fi>: different

fizes. See Defaguliers's Couife of Exper. Pliilof. vol- ii.

p. J05— 518.

The principles on which this engine afts, fo as to pro-

duce a continued ftreani, are obvious ; the water, being

driven into the air-veflel, as in the operation of common

fucking and forcing pumps, will comprefs the air contained

in it, and proportionably increafe its fpring, fmce the force

of the air's fpring will always be iiiverfely as the fpace

which it pofTefTes ; therefore, when the air-velTel is half

filled with water, the fpring of the included air, which
in its original ftnte counterbalanced the preffure of the at-

mofphere, being now compreffed into half the fpace, will be

equal to twice the prcfTure of the atmofphere ; and by its

action on the fubjacent water will caufe it to rife through
the conduit-pipe, and to play a jet of 32 or 33 feet high,

abating the cfFeft of friftion. When the air-veffel is two-
thirds full of water, the fpace which the air occupies is only

one-tiiird of its tirft fpace ; therefore its fpring being three

times as great as thit of the common air, will projeft

the water with twice the force of the atmofphere, or to the

height of 64 or 66 feet. In the fame manner, when the

air-veffel is three-fourths full of water, the air will be com-
preffed into one-fourth of its original fpace, and caufe the

water to afcend in air with the force of three atmofpheres,

or to the height of 96 or 99 feet, &c. as in the following

table :

Height ol'
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water retHi'iiing down tlie paJTage, d ; n, o, ave two pallages

from the top of the cylinder to convey away the water;
they come out in the top of the cylinder, which, together
with the top of the chambers, y",^, form a large Hat fiirface,

and arc covered by two valves, p,q, to regain the water which
has pafTed through them. A chamber, K, is fcrewed over

thefe valves, and lias the air-veffel, k,figs. i. and 2. fcrewed
into its top ; from each fide of this chamber a pipe, ivzu,

proceeds, to which a liofe is fcrevTtd, as fliewn in /?j. I.

Licvers, X, x, are tixed to the Ipiiidleat each end, as (liewn in

Jig. I, and carry the handles, H, H, by which men work the

ei;gine. When the pifton moves, as (hewn by the arrow in

Jig. 4. it produces a vacuum in chamber, _/', and that part of
the cylinder contiguous to it ; the water in the pipe, c, liien

opens the valve, m, and lills the cylinder. The i'.ime motion
forces the water contained in the otlu'r part of the cylinder

through the valve, g, into chamber, K, and thence to the

hofe through the pipe, w ; the pifton being turned the

other way, reverfes the operation with refpctf to the valves,

though it continues the fame in itfelf. The pipe, e, is

fcrewed by a flaunch to an upright pipe, Ptjig. 5- coimefted
with another fquare iron pipe, faftcned along the bottom of

the cheil of the engine ; a curved brafs tube, G, comes from
this pipe through the end ofthechell, and is cut into a

fcrew to lit on the fuftion hofe when it can be ufed ; at

other times a clofe cap is fcrewed on, and another brafs cap

at H, within tlic chell, is fcrewed upwards on its focket, to

open ieveral fmall holes made in it, and allow the water to

enter into the pipe ; in this cafe the engine cheft muft be
kept full of water by buckets. The valves are made of
brafs, and turn upon hinges. The principal advantage of
the engine is the facility with which it is cleaned from any
fand, gravel, or other obllruCtions, which a fire-engine will

always gather when at work.

The chambers,/',^, biing fo large, allow fufRcient room
to lodge a greater quantity of dirt than is likely to be accu-

mulated in theufe of the engine at any one tire, and if any
of it accidentally falls into the cylinder, it is gently lifted

out again into the chambers by the pillon, without being

any obftruftion to its metion : to clear the engine from the

dirt, two circular plates, r, r, five inches diameter, are un-

fcrewed from the lids, ^,/j, of the chambers, y,j, and when
cleaned are icrewed on again : thefe fcrew covers fit per-

feftly tiglit without leather, and can be taken out, the en-

gine cleared, and cnclofed again in a very fliort time, even

when the engine is in ufe, if found necefFary.

The two upper valves, p, n, and chamber, K, can alfo be

cleared with equal cafe, by Icrewiug out the air-vcfll-l, 1 1,

Jig. I. which opens an aperture of five inches, and fits air-

tight, without leather, when clofed. Tiic valves may be

repaired through the lame openings. The ufe of the air-

veffel, I- L, Jigs. I. and 2. is to equalize the jet from the en-

gine during the fliort intermittaiice of motion at the return

of the pifton flroke ; this it does by the elafticity of the

comprelfed air within it, which forces the water out con-

tinually, though not fupplied quite regularly from the engine.

The engine ftoin which our drawing was taken was made
for the Sun Fire Infurance Company, in London, and from
iome experiments made by their agent, Mr. Samuel Hubert,
appears to anfwer every purpofe.

FiRE-i-njint' is alio a name frequently given to a machine
for railiitg water by fteam, more properly called Jlea-n-fr-

gine, which fee.

Ti^i-.fiiipc, a machine for efcaping from windows when
houles are on lire. Various machines of this kind have been

invented by difVeren: perfons ; the following feeme tobc well

adapted to the purpofe for which it w:vs defigncd. It was ori-

ginally invented by the late .John Daniel Mafere*, efq.; and
B. M. Forller, efq. has communicated £0 the public a defcrip-

tionof it, with Iome improvements by himfelf, in tlie Phi-
lofophieal Magazine. The principal jiarts of this maeliine,

which is called the " fling fire-cfcape," are as follows :

1. The fufpenfion iron A, [JP/ate XII. Mifcelhm;:, fg. 12.),

which is formed like a ram-head commonly ufed for fling-

ing goods from warehoufcs, with this difference, the bottom
lujoks arc turned up clofe to the upright part, to form two
clofc ring:, or eyes ; the length of this iron u about four
inclics and a half, thicknefs of the iron out of which it fs

hammered is about half an inch.

2. The rope B. Tliis is made of flax, and platted in a
peculiar manner, for which there was a patent taken out.

It is fold by Armllrong, St. John'i-fquare, Clerkcnwcll,
and meafures about three-eighths of an inch in diameter.

The rope muft be in length fomewhat more tiian twice the
height of tiie window from the ground.

3. The regulaior C. This is an oblong piece of beech
wo(!d, fi.\ inches and a half in length, three inches ar.d a
qiia'ter broad, and about fevcn.eighths of an inch chick; in

this tliere are four holes pierced for the rope to pafs through
;

one of thefe is open at the fide ; there is alfo a notch at the
top of this piece of wood, and an oblong hole about feven-

eigliths of an inch from the bottom.

4. The upper belt D is a flout leathern flrap, about four

feet three inclies long, and one and a half broad, with a
buckle to it.

5. The lower belt E is a flrap of the fame fort as the

other; but the end, after being put through the buckle, is

fewcd down : this is for the purpofe of fecurity, in cafe the

tongue of the buckle fhould by accident break.

6. The union flrap F, fo called from its connefting the

regulator to the other parts of the machine. Tliis is lea-

thern, acd i.^ about a foot and a half long, and an inch and a
quarter broad ; it has, like the others, a buckle to it. It

is ftained black, which diliinguifhes it from the other leathern

ftraps.

The method of putting together all thefe parts of the

machine is, firll to pafs one end of the rope through the

holes in the regulator, then through the two lower rings of

the fufpenfion iron ; the upper belt is then to be paffed

through a doubling of the union ftrap ; after wliich the rope

is to be tied to that belt, and the knot fecurcd by a ftring

from flipping (which ftring is to pafs through two fmall

holes ill the leather) ; and at about a foot below tlie rope is

to be tied to the lower belt in like manner. Next, the union

flrap is to be put through the oblong hole in the regulator,

and buckled ; by which the upper belt find the r.gulator

will be connetled. The other end of the rope may be kept
wound on a wooden roller, to prcvcht it from getting en-

tangled.

Perfons who parchafe thefe machines fliould have a vcrj*

flrong iron hook, with a fpring-catch, fixed to foine fecure

part of the window-frame, or cli'ewhere ; on this hook the

fufpenfion iron is to be hung by the upper ring, when any
onewidies to defcend from the window. The next opera-

tion is to ftep into the' lower belt with both feet, and draw
it up fufiicientlv high, fo as to form a kind of fwing to fit

in : the part of the ftrap which is through the buckle is ts

be laid hold of with the left hand ; and the buckle, with

the right hand, is to be flipt to its proper place, according

to the tl/e of the perfon ; the tongue is then to be put into

one of the holes, as in buckliag common llrap.i. After

this is done, the upper belt is to be fomewhat loofcly

buckled iiiund the chetl, and tlien the rope which is on the

roller 16 to be thrown out of tbt wmdovr on the ground.
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Now all being ready for dcfcending, the perfon is to

get out ui the window, grafping tight with one or with

both hands, the rope at feme convenient part, taking efpe-

cial care not to meddle with tl:.? fiifpeniion iron until quite

outof the window ; after which the rope below the regulator

is to be laid hold of with the right hand, and to be let to

run through the holes as fail as there may be occafion ; for

which purpofe, if necefTary, it may be ealily (lipped out of

the open hole; it will then have the check of only three

holes : if the motion is wanted to be retarded, the rope

is to be put into the notch at the upper part of the regula-

tor.

When'one perfon has defcended, and there is a neceffity

for a fecond immediately to follow, the union ftrap is to

be unbuckled ; when the regulator will be feparatcd from

the upper belt : tlie belts may then be very cafily drawn up,

having the fridion of the lufpeniioji iron only, and tiie

perfon above is to put on the belts as the other did, and is

to be let down gradually, partly by the one below, and part-

ly by managing the rope as the hrlt did : in this cafe great

care mult be taken, as the check occafioned by the regulator

is gone.

Obfervations ar.il Cautions.

It is not eafy to lay down exaft rules for what number

of holes the rope mull pafs through, as this mull vary ac-

cording to the weight ot the perfon, and other circumllances.

It would be well, before the perfon gets out of the window,

to examine, liril, (abfolutcly necefTary,) whetherthe fufpen-

fion iron is on the hook ; then, that the three buckles are

fall, the two knots tied, arid that the lope is in the hole of

the regulator which has the opening. Great care muil be

taken that there is not any impediment to the free running

of the rope ; for which the wall of the houfc mull be exa-

mine d, and any nails or hooks wliich may chance to be there

removed ; alfo iron fcrapers, and every tiling wherein the

rope may be likely to hitch.

Mr. B. M. Foriler has, in fome rtfpcfls, fimplilied Mr.
Maferes's macliine, particularly in fubililutlng the ramhead
fufpenfion iron in the place of a more complicated, and, in

his opinion, lefs fecure piece of mcclianifm. (See^». 13)
It confifts'of a folid metal (in the latter improved ones)

grooved cylinder, round which the rope coiled two or three

times, by whicli a coniiderable degree of friftion was pro-

duced, and the rapid dclcenl prevented, whicli would other-

wife happen. I'lie m.etal cyii;;der is fupported on an iron

frame, and fufpended by a ring, which rnig is moveable in

the fccket. A is the movi able ring in the upper part of

the frame ; B is the frame, encloHr.g a grooved cylinder
;

and C is a metal bar to hold the cheeks together.

Fire, Everlitjiing, in Fiinan Theology, is a kind of re-

puted facrcd tire worlhippcd by the Gavers or Gabres in

rerfia. Dr. Mcunfev, tormerly ph) lician to the czarina's

army, has given the following account of it ; this perpe-

tual fire rifes out of the ground iiKlie peninfula ot Abf';lie-

ron, about twenty m les from B.iku, and three miles from

the Cafpian Ihore. The ground is rocky, over which is a

fhallowccvtring of earth. If a little of the furface be fciaped

off, and fire be applied to the hollow, it catches flame imme-
diately, and burns without intcrmiffion, aud alniiil with-

out confumption ; nor is it ever extinguifhed uulefs fome

cold earth be thrown over it, bv which it is cafily put out.

There i»alpot of ground, about two Engliih miles in ex-

tent, which has this property, where the earth continually

burcs ; but the moft remarkable part of it is a hole about

four leet deep, and fourteen in diameter. This lire is wor-

{hipped, and is faid to have burnt many ihoufar.d years. The

cracks iiv-the walls of the caravanfera, inhabited by the re«

ligiout, are covered with flame, if a candle be h?!d to them ;

and A-hen there is occafion for a fmall hght, no more is ne-

cefiary than to ftick one end of a piece of reed in the ground,

and apply a lighted candle to the other ; a flame will kindle

at the top of the reed, and burn till it is extinguifhed by
covering it. They burn (lones into lime, by iilhiig a hole

in the ground with a heap of them, and bringing a lighted

candle to the hole, upon which the fire kindles, and in about

three days bunre the flones fuihciently. The flame yielded

by this fire, has neither fmoke nor fmell. This facred and

adored phenomenon is nothing more than an inflammable

vapour, which iffues in great quantity out of the ground in

this place, and is iupplied by the naphi ha with wliich tire

adjacent country abounds. Ihil. Tranf. vol. xlv. for 1748,
p. 296.

Fire, Exlinguijlo'ing of. The world has long been of
opinion, that a more ready way than that in general, ufe,

might be found for extinguifliing fires in buildings, and it

has generally been attempted upon the dottrir.e ot explofion.

Zacliary Greyl was the tn fl pcrloii who put this plan into

execution with any tolei-able degree of fuceefs. He con-

trived certain engines, eafily manageable, which he proved

before fome perlons of the firll rank to be of fuffieient effi-

cacy, and offered to difcover the fecret by which they

were contrived, for a large premium given either froni ttie

crown, or raifed by a fubfcription of private perfons. But
this Icheine meeting with no better fuceefs than things of

this nature ulually do, he died without making this dif-

coveiy. Two years after this the people who had his pa-

pers found the method ; and it was (hewn before tlie king

of Poland and a great concourfc of nobility at Drefden,

and the fecret purchafed at a very confiderable price. After
this the fame perfon carried the iiivention to Paris and many
other places, and pradlifed it every where with fuceefs.

The fecret was this : a wooden veffel was provided holding

a very confiderable quantity of water; in tlie centre of this

there was fixed a cafe made of iron plates, and filled with
gun-powder ; from this veffel, lo the head of the larger vef-

fel containing the water, there proceeded a tube or pipe,

which might convey the fire very readily through the water

to the gun-powder contained in the inner velfel. This tube

was filled with a preparation eafily taking tire, and quickly

burningaway ; and the manner of ufing the engine was to

convey it into the room or building where the fire was,

with the powder in the tube lighted. The coiifequence of
this was, that the powder in the inner cafe foon took fire,

and, with a great explofion, buril the veffel to pieces, aud dif-

perfed the water every way : thus was the lire put out in

an inflant, thongh the room was flaming before in all parts

at once. The advantage of this invention was, that at a

fmall expence, and with the help of a few people, a fire

in its beginning might be extinguilhed ; but the thing

was not fo general as it was at firtl expected th^t it would
prove ; for though of certain eihcacy in a chamber or

clofe building where a fire had but ncwlv begun ; yet
when the mifchief ha'", increafed fo far, that the houfe was
fallen in, or the top open, the machine had no cffeft.

This was the contrivance firfl difcovered by Grev], and
from which our chemift Godfrey took the hint of the ma-
chine, which he called the water-bomb, and would fain have
brought into ufe in England. Adl. Eruditor. ann. 1721.

p. 183. (See WATER-.fiowi.) Dr. Hales propofed to

check the progrefs of lire by covering the floors of the ad-
joining houfes with earth. The propofal is founded on an
experiment which he made with a fir board, half an inch
thick,- part of which l\c covered with an inch depth of

J dam^
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damp garden mould, and then lighted a fire on the furface

of the mould ; though the tire v as kept >ip by blowing,
it was two hours before the board was burnt through, and
the earth prevented it from flaming. The thicker the earth

is laid on the floors, the better ; however. Dr. Hales
apprehends, that the depth of an inch will generally be
fufficient ; and he recoinmer.ds to lay a deeper covering on
the flairs, becaufc the fire commonly afcends by tlicm with
the greatell velocity. Phil. Tranf. vol. xlv. for 174!^,

p. 277.

Mr. Hartley made fevcral trials in the years 1775 and

1776, in order to evince the efficacy of a metliod which
he had invented for reftraining the fpread of tire in build-

ings. For this purpofe thin iron plates are well nailed to

the tops of the joifts, &:c. the edges of the lides and ends

being lapped over, folded together, and hammered clofe.

Partitions, flairs, and floors, may be defended in the fam.e

manner ; and plates applied to one iide have been found fuf-

ficient. The plates are fo thin as not to prevent the floor

from being nailed in the joifts in the fame maimer as if this

preventative were not uled : they are kept from ruft by
being painted or varniflied with oil and turpentine. The
cxpence of this addition, when extended through a whole
building, is eilimated at about live per ceut. Mr. Hartley
had a patent for this invention, and parliament voted a

fum of money towards defraying the expence of his nume-
rous experiments. (14 Geo. HI. cap. 85.) The fame pre-

fervative may alfo be applied to fhips, furniture, &c.
Lord Mahon (now earl Stanhope) has alfo difcovered

and publifhed a very fimple and effectual method of fe-

curing every kind of building againft all danger of fire.

This method he has divided into three parts, itiz. under-

flooring, e.stra-lathing, and inter-fecuring. The method
of under-flooring is either fmgle or double : in Angle under-

flooring, a common ftrong lath of oak or fir, about one-

fourth of an inch thick, fliould be nailed againfl each fide

of every joift, and of every main timber, fupporting the

floor which is to be fecured. Other fimilar laths are then

to be nailed along the whole length of the joifls, with iheir

ends butting againft eaeh other. Tiie top of each of thefe

laths or fillets ought to be at li inch below the top of the

joifts or timbers againft which they are nailed ; and they

will thus form a fort of f.mall ledge on each fide of all the

joifts. Thefe fillets aie to be well bedded in a rough plaf-

ter hereafter mentioned, when they are nailed on, lo that

there may be no interval between them and the joifts ; and
the fame plafter ought to be fpread with a trowel upon the

tops of all the fillets, and along the fides of that part of

the joifts which is between the top of the fillets and the

upper edge of the joifts. In order to lill up the inteivals

between the joifts that fupport the floor, fltort pieces of com-
mon laths, whofe length is equal to the width of thefe in-

tervals, fliould he laid in the contrary dircftion to the joifts,

and clofe together in a row, fo as to touch one another

:

their ends muft reft upon the fillets, and they ought to be
well bedded in the rough plafter, but are not to be faftoned

with nails. Tiiey mull then be covered with one tiiick

coat of the lOugh plafter, which is be fpread over them
to the level of tiie tops of the joifts ; and in a day or two
this plafter fliould be trowelled over, clofe to the fides of

tiie joifts, without covering the lops of the joift.^ with it.

lu the method of double flooring, the fillets and fliort

pieces of latlis are applied in the manner already difcribcd
;

but the coat of rough plafter ought to be little more than

half as thick as that in thefoimer method. Wiiilft this

rough plafter is laid on, fome more ot the flioit pieces of

latlis above-mentioned muft be laid in the intervals between

the joifts upon the firft coat, and be dipped deep in ft.

They fliould be laid as clofe as poffible to each other, and
in the fame diredion witli the firft layer of ftiort laths.
Over this fecond laye|- of fliort feths thtre muft be fpread
another coat of rough plafter, which fliould be trowelled
level with the teps of the joifts, without rifing above them.
The rough plafter may be made of coarfe lime and hair

;

or, inftead of hair, hay chopped to about three inches in
length may be fiibftituted with advantage. One meafure of
common rough fand, two meafures of flacked lime, and three
ineafurcs of chopped hay, will form in general a very good
proporlion, when fufiiciently beat up together in the manner
of common mortar. Tiie hay fliould be put in after the
two other ingredients are well beat up together with water.
This plafter fliould be made ftiff ; and when the flooring
boards are required to be laid down very foon, a fourth
or fifth part of quick-lime in powder, formed by dropping
a Imall quantity of water on the lime-ftone a little while
before it is ufed, and well mixed with this rough plafter,
will caufe it to dry very faft. If any cracks appear ill the
rough plafter-work, near the joifts, when it is thoroughly
dry, they ought to be clofed by wafliing them over with a
brulh wet with mortar vv-afli : this wafli may be prepared
by putting two meafures of quick lime, and one of common
fand, in a pail, and ftirring the mixture with water till the
water becomes of the confiftence of a thin jelly.

Before the flooring boards are laid, a fmall quantity of
very dry common fand fliould be ftrewed over the plafter
work, and ftruck fmooth with an hollow rule, moved in
the direction of the joifts, fo that it may lie rounding be-
tween each pair of joifts. The plnfter-work and ''fand
fliould be perfectly dry before the boards are laid, for fear
of the dry rot. The method of under-flooring may be fuc-
cefsfully applied to a wooden ftair-cafe ; but no fand is to
be laid upon the rough plafter-work. The method of
extia-blhing may be applied to cieling joifts, to flopiug
roofs, and to wooden partitions.

The third method, which is that of inter-fecurfng, is
very fimilar to that of under-flooring ; but no fand is after-
wards to be laid upon it. Inter-fecuring is applicable to
the fame parts of 3 building as the method of extra-lath-
ing, but it is feldom necelT.iry.

Lord Mahon has made feveral experiments in order to de-
monftratethe efficacy of thefe methods. In moft houfes,
it is only neceflary to fecure the floors ; and the er.tra-ex-
pence of under-flooring, including all materials, is only
about nine pence per fquare yard ; and with the ufe oi
quick-lime a httle more. The extra-expence of the me-
thod of extra-lathing is no more th.tn fix pence per fquare
yard, for the timber, fide- walls, and partitions ; but for the
ceiling, about nine pence per fqu.ire yard. But in moft
houfes, no extra-lathing is neceflary. Phil. Tranf. vol. Ixviii.

for 1778, part ii. art. 4:. p. 884, &c.
ViK^-flj'ire, in Ichthyology. Sec Raja PaJKnara.
Y\9.zf\!s, in the Hijtory of Infeas. See La.mpvris.

Among the flies of Guiana, there are two fpecies of fire-

flies. Thelargeft is more than one inch in length, having
a very large head conncded with a body by a (oint of a par-
ticular ftruAuro, with which, at fome limes, it makes a
loud knock, efpeciaily when laid on its back. This fly

has two feelers, or horns, two wings, and fix legs. Under
its belly, is a circular patch, which, in the dark, fltires

hke a candle; and on each fide of the head, near the cves^
is a prominent, globular, luminous body, in fize about one
tiiird la>ger than a muftard fe<,'d. Each of thefe bodies is

like a rifing ftar, emitting a bright, and not fmall light ;.

fiucc two or three of thcYc animals, put into a glafs velTeU

aft'ord.
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afTjid light fiifTicitjnt to read without difficulty, when
placed cloie to a book. When the fly is dead, theie bodies

will Hill afford coiifiderable light, though lefs vivid than be-

fore ; and if bruifed, and rulibi-d over the li.ind and face,

they become luminous in the dark, like a board fmeared vvit'.i

pholphorus. They have a reddifli-brovvn colour, and live

in rotten trees in theday, but are always abroad in the nigh.t.

The other kind are not more than half as large as the for-

mer, and their light proceeds from under their wings, and
is feen only when they are elevated, like fparks of lire, ap-

pearing and difappearing every fecoiid. Of' thefe the air

is full in the night, though they are never feen in the day.

They are common, not only in the foutliern, but nortiieru

parts of America, during the fummer. In Siam, the trcrs

on the banks of the river Main in fummer are beautifully

illumiiuited with fvvarms of fire-flics, v.diich emit and con-

ceal their light as uniformly as if it proceeded from a ma-
chine of the mod exadl contrivance.

Fire, Line of ; the direftion in which balls, &c. arc im-

pelled from cannon and mufketry, is call.d " the line of

fire," and this again is divided, when fpcaking 6f the dif-

charge of fhots from cannon, againft anv fortified place, as

in fieges, into two diftinil brandies ; namely, the plongant,

or direft tire, which plunges into a wall, &c. at right an-

gles therewith ; and the ra-z,dnt., or grazing fire, which
ttrikcs fuch wall at a greater or lefler angle, in proportion

as the piece from which the fliot proceeds, may be more or

lels obliqued from a dirett tire. It fcarcely need be point-

ed out, that the dircft fire is by far the moll dellrudive to

that ohjrft agairll wliich it is peremptorily pointed ; it is

therefore a dclldeiatuni always to be able to take up fiicii a

pofition with the breaching batteries as may admit of this

forcible mode of attack, tlie efFefts of which foon become
vifihle. Nor can it be lefs obvious that the force witli

which a (hot obliquely direfted a»ainll any work, will gra-

dually dminilh according as the line of (ire may approach
to a parallel with the face to be battered ; therefore the

^ra-s,\n'j^-^re is fuited only to particular purpofts, fuch as

where an enfilade cannot be made cliicd, that is, in the

exaftline with the platforms on the battery to be enfiladed,

but rather in reverie ; that is towards its rear.

Now it is evident thai gratiu^^-Jhcts will do little fervlce

•n'hen they make an angle of lefs than 60^ with the wall to

be battered, elpecially if revetcd with mafonry. They will

Jiowevcr, do great execution, provided they touch on the

merlonsabove the cordon, and efpecially if they fall within

the embraiure, which at fuch an angle mull afford a front

nearly at right angles with fuch otherwife ollirjue lire, and
of courfe, owing to that obhquity, render it a c/z/vi'/one in

fuch particular fitiiations. This, however, will or.ly hap-
pen in front of the merlon ; in its rear the obliquity will

be rather encreafed, whereby the fliot will have Hill Irfs

power. But, as fhewn under the head of En riL.iDE, fuch
fhots as may be thrown jnll over theepaulement at the angle

«f a baftion, Sic. at an ingle not exceeding five or fix de-

grees, (or perliaps a little more,) in reverfe, will generally

.do full as much damage, as when the enfilade proceeds from
a direft line of fire ; and this will be confideiably aided by
.the parapet being reveted with mafonry, from which, not
only will fplinters be knocked off, but the fhots will be
thrown in fuch direiSion as may fuffice to render the battery
untenable : unlefs, indeed, numerous buttreffes, called Ini-

iierfcs, be thrown up for the purpofe of arrefling the pro.

grefs of all luch enfilading vjfitors.

In viewing the exterior of a work, we generally confi.

Mr each face or battery as having its line of fire direflly at

fight angles witli ittelf : that is, that the caanons fliould fc-

vcrally be brought as fquare to g'eMu'.'ures, againfl which
they reft, when brought forward to the embrafures. It is

true, that, for the lake both of allowing greater fcope to

the direction of each piece, as well as for avoiding the

fhock which would attend the formation of narrow embra-
fures with parallel fides, they are made to diverge perhaps

to the extent of 12^ on each fide, the line of fire maybe
inclined five or fix degrees towards either fide ; but, in fuch

cale, the revetement would foon be oellroyed : in fafcine re-

vetement.9, not only would the percufiijii be felt, but flames

foon make their appearance.

Tlie defeats attendant upon embrafures would long fince

have ciinfcd them to be exploded, were it not that the mer-

lons afford fo excellent a ihelter for the men at the guns
;

in every other refpeft, parapets on a low conihuclion,

over wliicii the mu/zles of the feveral pieces can be laid, at

the fame angle of depreflion as the fuperior flope, have the

preference ; as they allow the line of fire to be chanued full

lifteen degrees towards either fide of the direH liuc ofjire ;

whence, efpecially in a tide's way, where a fhip may be
pafliiig, the moll important advantages may be gained. This
kind of battery is beil fuited to fituations not liable to be
attacked by mnlketry, particularly from the poops and
tops of fhipping, nor witliin the ordinary reach of grape or
caie.fliot. Guns thus laid over parapets are laid to be " ea
barbet."

FiRE-/^<-^-,in llriftncfs applies to every fpecics of lire-arms,

which are diUharged by means of locks containing fprings,

&c., that impel a fli[it fixed in a fpecics of vice, at the head
of that part called the cock, againit a curved fte '1 plate,

called the hammer, (a as to produce from their collifion

futticieiit fire, in the form of fparks, or fcintillations, which
being by the aftion of the device diredled into a hollow
called the^an, before covered by the hammer, caule the gun-
powder dtpofited in that hollow, and which is called the

Jiriniin^, (it being the lirlt portion of that combuftible to be
ignited, )to take lire, and of cuurie, by means of v\\c touch-

hole, which opens into the/^n, to explode ihs charge \.\\zt

is rammed into the bottom of the barrel. The defignation

fire-lock was in coiiiequence of this ingenious contrivance

attached to ail pieces acting upon the above principle, in

contra-dilHndtiou to »;;ff.'<:/.i/o(-/'.f, which derive their appel-
lation from the circumilance of the powder in their pan*
b-ing ignited by tlic application of a match. See Fire-
arms, and Match-lock.
The fire-locks ufed by the Britifli are rather fliorter than

thofe in general ufe on the continent
; yet are the former

fiimewliat the heaviell ; and that too, notwithltiniding the
French, in particulir, i)race their barrels to the flocks by-

means of biafs collars, two, three, or even four in number,
whereas we affix them merely by w.'rc pins pafling through
eye-loops attached under the barrel.

The fire-lock confills of the foi.'owing parts. I'he bar-'

rel, which is commonly about 40 inches in length, and
carries a ball of fourteen totlie pound. The charge being
fix drachms of powder ; fo that including the ball, the pa-
per, and the twine, the entire weight of ths cartrid"-e

fhould be loz. gdr. i igr. This barrel is affixed to the Hock,
not only by the pins above dcfcribcd, but by a flat proiec-
tiou at its butt, about two inches long, througii which a
very fiibtlanlial flat-headed fcrew paffcs into the more fub-
flantialpart of the (lock ; which is moflly made from the
bell walnut wood ; obferving that the grain follows the
curve of the Hock where it bends between the gripe, that is

where held by the rigiit hand and the Hraight part, which
receives the butt and lock, and pafles all the way under the
barrel, to within about three inches of the muzzle. The

ftock
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ftock is fiirnidied at its butt with* a (lout hnh plate, a little

concave, fo as to lit eafy in the hand, when the piece is

fhouldered. The part under the trigger is covered by a

guard made of brafs, which allows acccfs to the finger, but
Terves to prevent the trigger from being adveiititioudy

hitched by boughs, &c. The /ocZ' is faftencd to the right

lide of the barrel, in a poiltiou not to obftruft the Tight

Elon£r the barrel, wiiereby aim is taken, and at the fame
time is in a convenient poiition for all the operations attend-

ant upon priming, cocking, lialf-cocking, &c. The mode
of fattening is by two Icrews, which htiving wood heads, pafs

under the butt of the barrel, from tiieleft fide of the ftock,

and arc received by two female fcrews, formed in the main
plate, on which the feveral parts of the lock are f.iftencd.

The rnm-rod, which is of iron, and_ of the fame length as

the whole of the barrel, fits into three or four fmall brafs

tubes, iaftened to the ftcck, called pipes, ar.d tail-

pipes : at its end it is turned into a m.ale fcrew, for the pur-

pofe of fitting to a worm, by aid of v.-hlc!i the charge
may be drawn, and the piece cleaned. The bayonet fixed

at tlie muzzle with great eafe, being fecured in its place,

with lufficient firmnefs, by a ftrong ftud on the i.pperline of

the barrel, which, being uled to direft the aim, is called

t\\ejighl.

It being fomctiines neceffaiy for foldiers, and efpe-

cially artillery-men, to be lil>:rated from the handling of

their arms, yit without totally relinquifliing them, each

Jire-lock\i hxr\r.{[\eA with a leathern /7/n^, which affixes to

two fwivels placed under the fore-part of the guard, and

the fore-part of the ftock ; this fling is eafily braced wp, fo

as to lie flat under the llock, when not required to be pafied

over the foldier's breaft, iii form of a belt paffing over the

left (lioulder, and caufing the piece to be (ulpended in an

oblique direftion over the back. The value of a tire-lock

compleat may vary from 15 to 40 fliillings.

YiKV.-malicr, in our Train of ArtHL-ry, is an officer who
gives the dired^ions and the proportions of the ingredients

for all the compufitions ol fire-works, whether for fervice

in war, or for rejoicings and recreations. He has a mate
to aflill him.

His orders are given to the fire-workers and bombardiers,

who are obliged to execute them.

FiRE-o^ic, an office of infurance from ^rc. See In-

surance.
\'\viV.-ortieal, Sec Ordeal.
Y if.f -philojophcrs, or Pbilofoph'i per i"ncm, a fanatical

feft of philofophers who appeared towards the clofe of the

fixleentii centuiy, and made a ligure in alnioft all the coun-

tries of Emope. The diftinguin-.ing tenet from which they

derived tl.is appellation was, that the intimate efiences of

natural things were only to be known by the trying efforts

uf fire, directed in a chemical proccfs. They were alfo

called Thei>fophiJ}s, from their declaring againft human
rcafou ?s a dangerous and deceitful guide, and reprefenting

a divine and fupcrnatural ilhiininatiou as the only means of

arriving at truth ; they were likuwife denominated Parart!-

ftjis, from <he name of Paiaeelfns, theemineni phyfician and

itiemiil, who was the chief ornament and leader of this ex-

traordinary [c&. It was patroni/cd in England by Mr.

Robert I'lood or Flndd, who endeavoured to illnttrate t!ie

uhilofophy of I'aracclfns in a great number of trejtifes ; in

Franccj it was zealoufly propagated by Rivier; in Denmark,

by Severinus ; in Germany, by Kuurath, an eminent phy-

fician of Drefden ; and in other countries by warm and fuc-

ccfjful votaries, who afiunu-d a ftriking air of piety and

devotion, and propofcd to thcmfelvcs no other end than the

advancement of the Divine glory, and the rcftoration cf

peace and concord in a divided church ; accordingly they
were joined by feveral perfons eminent for their piety, and
diftinguiflied by their zeal for the advancement of true reli-

gion. One of the moll celebrated of thefe was Da.iiel

Hoffman, profefibr of divinity in the univerfity of He'm-
fladt, v.'ho, avaihng hiinfclf ef lome unguarded pnffages in

the writings of Lutlier, extravagantly maintained, x\\iX phi-
lofophy was the mortal enemy of religion ; that truth was
divifible into two branches, the philofophieal and theologi-

cal ; and thai what was true in piiilofophy was falfc in theo-
logy. Hoffman was afterwards obliged, by the interpoii-

tion of Henry Julius, duke of Lrur.fwick, to retract his

invi'ftives againft philofophy, and to acknowledge in the
moft open n-^anner the harmony and union of found philofo-

phy with true and genuine theology. Molheim's Eccl.
Hilf. by Maclean, vol. iv. p. 17, 18. 8vo. edit. 1768.

FiRE-^A.'.'fx are contrivances for communicating heat to

rooms, and alio for aiifwering various purpofes of art and
manufattuic.

For the latter kind, fee Furnace and Stove. The
principal objcfts with regard to the former are leffening the

charge of fuel, and augmenting the benelit of fire. The
general properties of air and fire, on which their conftniclion

chiefly depends, are tiic following, vix. that air is rarefied

by heat, and condcnfcd by colJ ; i.e. the fame quantity of
air takes up more fpace when warm than when cold ; air

rarefied and expanded by heat is fpecitically lighter than it

was before, and will rife in other air of greater denfity ; fo

that a fire being made in any chimney, the air over the fire

is rarefied by the heat, becomes lighter, and immediately

rifes in the funnel, and goes out ; the otherairin the room,
flowing towards the chimney, fupplies its place, is raretied

in its turn, and riles likewile ; and the place of the air thus

carried out of the room, ii fupplied by frelh air coming in

throBgh doors and windows, or, if they be (hut, through,

every crevice with violence ; or if the avenues to the room be
fo clofed up, that no frefh fupply of air can be obtained,

the current ap the funnel mult flag ; and the fmoke, no
longer driven up, float about in the room. Common fire

throws out light, heat, and fmoke; tlie light a'ld heat

move ia right lines with great fwiftncfs, but the fmoke is

but juft feparattd from the fuel, and moves onlv as it is

curried off by the llream of rarefied air ; and « ithout a con-

tinual acceffion of air, will remain crowded about the fire,

and ftifle it. Heat may be feparated from the fmoke and
light, by means of a plate of iron ; and the greatefl l\ ^ifible

heat is direftly over the fire, where, befides the rays of
heat fiiot upwards, there is a continual rifing llream efhot
air, heated by thofe rays that are Ihot round o-. every

fide.

The lire-placcs moft in ufe are, 1. The large open fire-

places, that were commonly ufed in former fn.es, and are

ftill continued in the country, and in kitcliens. Thefe
require a large funnel, confume a great quantity of fuel,

generally fmoke, if the door be not left open, and contribute

little to warm a room. Their fpacioufnef-. i« their greatefl

convenience.

2. Inflead of thde old-fafhioned chmmies, the modem
fire-places, cfpecially in towns, have been conflrufted with

low breails and hearths, narrowed by jambs. Fire-places

of this contr.idled form will keep rooms gonLr;;lly iree from

fmoke ; but t!ie funnel requires a confiderable qua.itity of

air, which rufhes in at every crevice, fo as to ivnder the

fituation of perfons continually cxpofed to it uncomfortp.ble

and dangerous. Many of the difeafcf proceeding from

colds may be afcribcd to ilrong drawing chinmies, whereby,

in fevere weather, perfons are fcorchcd befbre, while they
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are frozen behind-. Thefe lire-places are of little ufe in

warming- a room ; becaufe the air round them, which is

warmed by the direct rays of the tire, docs not continue in

the room, but is continually coUeifted into the chimnc-y, by

the current of cold air coming behind it, and is prefently

carried off. Belides, the grcateft part of the lire is loft,

being abforbcd by the back jambs and hearth, which are fo

(lark and porous as to refleit very little, and the upright

heat flies direftly up the chimney. To remedy this incon-

venience the Sieur Ganger, in his book entitled La Mecha-

nique de Feu, publKhed in 1 709, and fince tranflatid by

Dr. Defaguliers, (fee Chimney) propofed feven different

cunftruclions of, 3. A third fort of chimnies, in which there

are hoUuw cavities made by iron plates in the back, jambs,

and hearth, throngli which plates the heat pafling, warms

the air in thofe cavities, which is continually coming into

the room frcHi and warm. This conllruclion iiad many

obvious advantages ; but tiie exper.ce and dilhculty attend-

ing it dilcouraged the propagation of the invention. How-
ever, the upright lieat was almoil wliolly loft in thefe as in

the common chimnies. 4. Another kind of tire-place is the

Holland iroii-ltove, with a flue proceeding from the top, and

a fmall iron door opening into tlic room. Thcle ferve to

warm a room, fave fuel, and produce a conftant cliange of

air. But the tire is not feeu, and little ufe can be made of

it befidc-s that of warming the room. It is therefore rarely

ufed in England, except in fome work-lliops.

^. The German ilove is compofed of live iron plates

fcrewed together, and iixed fo as that the fuel may be put

into it from another room, or from tlie outfide of the hoiile.

It is a kind of oven reverfed, its mouth being without, and

body within the room that is to be wanned by it. This
ftove warms a room with little fuel, and is attended with no

danger from the irruption of cold air; but the tire is not

feen, and there is no change of air in the room heated by it.

For an account of the Ciiinefe ftove, fee Kasg'.

6. Another kind of convenience for warming rooms is

a charcoal tire kindled in pots and chaffing diflies. This is

chiefly ufed in the ftiops of liandicraftfmen. But the ful-

phureous fumes ariiing from the coals render this mode of

giving heat difagrceablc and dangerous, and in a clofe room
fometimes fatal.

The ingenious Dr. Franklin, whofe name we have had

frequent occafion of recording in this work, having re-

counted the inconveniences and advantages of lire-places in

common ufe, propofes a new contrivance for this purpofc,

called the Pennfylvania tire-place. 1 This machine confifts

of a bottom plate or hearth-piece (fee P/a/.- XIV. Vl/y/irf/Zawj,

Jig. 2.) with a rifing moulding before for a fender, two
perforated ears F, G, for receiving two fcrew-rods ; a long

air-hole a a, through which the outward air pafles into an

air-box ; and three fmoke-holes reprefented by dark fquares

in B C, through which the fmoke defcends and paftes

away ; befides double ledges for receiving between them
tie lower edges of the other plates. 2. A back plate

without -holes, and fisruilhed with a pair of ledges to re-

ceive 3. The two lideplates, each of wiiich has a pair

ef ledges to receive the fide-edges of the front plate, with a

Ihoulder on which it refts ; two pair of ledges to receive

the fide-edges of the two middle plates which form the air-

box, and an oblong air-hole near the top, through which
the air warmed in the box ii difchargcd into the room, and

a wing or bracket, as H, and a fmall hole, as R, for tiie

axis of the regilfer to turn in, Set Jig. 3. which rcprefents

one of thefe plates. 4. An air-box, compofed of the two
middle plates D E and F G,Jigs. 4. and 5. The lirll has

tive thin ledges or partitiwns call on it, the cdjjet ot which

are received into fo many pair of ledges end in the other

:

the tops of all the cavities formed by thefe thin deep ledges

are alio covered by a ledge of the fame form and depth call

with them ; fo that when the plates are put together, and

the joints luted, there is no communication between the

air-box and the fmoke. In the winding paffages of this

box, frelli air is warmed as it pafTes into the room. 5. A
front plate, which is arched on the under fide, and orna-

mented with foliages, £cc. 6. A top plate, with a pair of

ears M, N, (Jig. 6.) anfwerable to thofe in the bottom

plate, and perfoiated for the fame purpofe. It has alio a

pair of ledges running round the under fide to receive the

top edges of the front, back, -and fide plates. The air-

box does not reach up to the top plate by 2^ inches.

All thefe plates are of call iron ; and when they are all

in their proper places, tiiey are bound lirmly together by a

pair of llender rods of wrouglit iron with Icrews, and the

machine appears as mjig- 6. There are alfo tv.o thin plates

of wrought iron, viz. 7. The ihuttcr, which is of fuch

a length and breadth as to clofe well the opening of the

lire-plscc, and ferving to blow up tiie lire, and to fecure

it in the night. It is railed or deprelfed by means of two
brafs nobs, and flides in a groove left between the foremoll

ledj:e of the fide phtcs and the face of the front plates.

8. The regifter, wliicli is placed between the back plate and

ajr-box, and furnlflicd witli a key ; fo that it may be turned

on its axis and made to lie in any pofition between level

and upright. Tlie operation of this machine, and the me-
thod of fixing it, may be underftooa by obferving the pro«

file of the chimney and lire-places in Jig. 7. M is the

mantle-piece or breaft of the chimney ; C the funnel; B the

falfe back, made of brick-work in the cliimney, four inches

or more from the true back, from the top of which a

clofing is to be made over to the breaft of the chimney,

that no air may pals into the cliimney except that which
goes under tiie falfe back, and up behind it ; E the true

back of the chimney ; T the top of the fire-place ; F the

front of it ; A the place where the fire is made ; D the

air-box ; K tlie hole in the fide-plate, through which the

warmed air is difcharged out of the box into the room ; H the

hollow, formed by removing fome bricks from the hearth

under the bottom plate tilled with freth air, entering at the
paffage I, and alcending into the air-box through the air-hole

in tlie bottom plate near G, the partition in the hollow, de-

figned to keep the air and fmoke apart ; P the paffage under
the falfe back, and part of the hearth for the fmoke ; and the

arrows in the figure fliew the courfe of the fmoke. The
fire being made at A, the flame and fmoke will afcend,

tlrike the top T, and give it a confiderable heat ; the fmoke
will turn over the air-box, and defcend between it and the
back plate to the holes near G, in the bottom plate, heat-

ing in its palTage all the plates of tiie machine ; it will then
proceed under and behind the falfe back, and rife into the
chimney. The air of the room contiguous to the leveral

plates, and warmed by them, becomes fpecilically lighter

than the other air in the room, and is obliged to rife ; but,
being prevented by the clofure over the lire-place from going
up the chimney, is forced out into the room, and rifing

by the mantle-piece to the cieling, is again driven down
gradually by the fteam of newly-vvarmed air that fol-

lows ; and thus the whole room becomes in a little time
equally warmed. The air, alfo, warmed under the bot-
tom plate and in the air-box, rlfes and comes out of the
holes in the fide plates, and thus warming and continually
changing the air of the room. In the clofing of the chim-
ney a fquare opening for a trap-door fliould be left open for

the fweeper to go up : the door may bg made of flatc or
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tin, and fo placed, tliat by turning up againfl; the back of
the chimney when open, it clofes the v.Tcancy b;iiir.d tlie

falfe back, and fhoots the foot that falls in fweeping out
upon tlie health. It will alfo be convenient to have a fmall
hole about live or fix inches fquare, cut near the cieling
throvigh into the funnel, and provided with a ftiutter, by
occafionally opening which, the heated air of the room and
fnioke of tob«cco, &c. may be carried oft' without incom-
moding the company. For a farther account of the man-
Jierof ufmg this lire-place, the advantages attending it, an-
fwers to objeft ions and direftions to the' bricklayer in lixing
it, the curious reader may confult Fianklin's Letters and
Papeison Philofophical Subjefts, p. 2S4— 318. edit. 1769.
For a farther account of improved fire-places, fee Chimney.

FIRE-/0/J-, in tlie Mililtiry An, are fmall earthen pots
into which is put a grenade, "rilled v.-ith fine powder till the
grenade be covered ; and then the pot is covered with a
piece of parchment, and two pieces of match laid acrofs
and lighted. This pot being thrown where it is defigr.ed to
do e.\ecutioii, breaks and tires the powder, and thereby lires

ihe powder in the grenade, which ought to have no fuze,
that its operation may be the quicker.

FiRE, Riizatit, or rafav.t, is a lire from the artillery and
fmall arms directed in a hue parallel to the horizon, or to
thofe parts of the works of a place that are defended.

Fire, Running, is when a rank or ranks of men drawn up
fire one after another ; or when the lines of an army are
drawn out to f:i-e on account of a viftory ; in which cafe
t-ach Iquadron or battalion takes it from that on its right,
from the right of the iirft line to the left, and from thc'left
to the right of the fccond line, &:c.

FiRryi/j'i, is a vcfTel titled up with combuftible appa-
ratus, io arranged as to appear fuddenly in a blaze, at any
given time, or litiiation. It is obferved by Anderlbn in Iiis

Hiflory of Commerce, vol. i. p. 432, that fome Englidi
veifels, lilled with combuilible matter, and fent amono- the
.Spanilh (liips conipofing th.e Invincible Armada in 1^588,
are faid to have given rife to the terrible invention of iire-

ihips. However, Livy informs us, that the Rhodians had
invented a kind of fire-lhips which were ufed in junclion with
the Roman fleet in their engagement with thq Syrians, in

the year before •Chrill 190; caiddrons of combuilible and
.burning materials were hung out at their prows, fo that
none of the enemy's fltips durll ajiproach them : thefe fell

on the enemy's gallics, ilruck their beaks into thcni, and
at the fame time let them on fire. Liv. lib. x.-ixvii. cap. ^o.
.tom.iii. p. 322. Ed. Crevit-r.

There is nothing peculiar in the conftruftion of a modern
fire-flip, ?xccpt the apparatus by which the lire is inllantly
conveyed from one part to another, and from thence to the
.enemy : for this pnrpofe the tire-room, in which the com-
bultibleaaie inclol'ed, is built between decks, and extends
iVom the bulk-head at the forecalUe to a bulk-head railed
liehind the main-mad. The train inclofed in this apart-
ment is contained in a number of wooden trough,-! which
interfed each other in different parts of the fliip'.s length,
being fupported at proper diHp.nces by crofs pieces lir.d

iianchion>i. On each fide of the Ihip are cut out fix or fevcn
port-holes, in iize about lil'teeu by eighteen inches, wiili
tlieir lids opening dov.'uward, and clofc caulked up. "Agaiuil
each port is fixed an iron-chamber, which, when the (l-.ip is

lired, blows out the port-hd and letsout the (lame. Under
the maintuid fore Ihrouds is fixed n wooden fiumel, one end
it which communicates with a lire-barrel, and deli'Mied to
convey the Hames to the fhroiids. Between the "funnel-s
talk-d ilfo firetrunks, are twofcuttles or fmall hole.'; in the
i.jjpcr decki ferving alfo to let out the flames. Both fuii-
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nels and fcultles mull be ftopped with plugs, and have fai'-

cloth or canvas nailed over them, to prevent any rccident
happening from above to the combuftibles bclcw. The port-
holes, funnels, and fcuttles, ferve not only to communicate
the flames to tlie outfidc and upper works of the fliip and
her rigging, bat likewife to open a paflage for the inward
air confined in the fire-room, fo tliat it may expar.d itfelf

without blowing up the decks. On each fide of the bulk-
head behind is cut a hole big enough to receive a trough
of the fame llze <^s the others ; leading troughs whofe
foremoft ends communicate with other troughs within the
lire-room, extend obliquely from thefe openings to fally-

poitscut through the fhip's fide : the decks and troughs
are well covered with melted rofin. When either of the
leading-troughs is fired, the flame is immediately conveyed
to the oppolite fide of the fliip, and both fides burn to-
gether.

The cabins of the lieutenant and mailer are behind the
fire-room, one on the flarboard and the other on the lar-

board fide. The captain's cabin is feparatcd from thefe
by a bulk-head.

Of thefe fire-fliips w'e have two forts, i/s. the con-
f.a^rating and the exploding. The former have been long
in u;e, but the latter appears to be of rather later adoption.
The vefltls emplo) cd may be from 60 to 200 tons, or more ;
their fize being ufnally adapted to the fervice thev arc to
perform. The following detailed account of the prepara-
tions and proportions of the requifite materials will give our
readers a perfeft idea of this horrible contrivance.

Proportion of ccmbuf.ille Storesfor a Fire-Ship of 150 Tons.

Fire-barrtls, lilled with compofition - 8
Iron chambers to blow open the ports - 12
Compofition for priming . barrels
Quick match - . ditto

Curtains, dipped - - 48
Reeds, long, lingle dipped - j-o

Ditto, fliort, I
Single dipped -

75
(, Double dipped - 7^

Bavins, finglc dipped - . 250
The lire-banels are about 2 feet 4 inches higli, and

I foot 6 inches in diameter. Each barrel mull have 4 holes
of about 6 inches fqnarc cut in its lides ; and thefe holes
muft have a fquare piece of canvas nailed over them quite
clofe. They are then lilled with the fame compofition as
for carcafes; and 4 plugs of about I inch in diameter and
3 long, and well greafed, arc thrull into the lop, and then
left to dry. When dry, the plugs are taken out, and the
holes tilled wiili fufe compofition, with quick-match at the
top. After this, the wiiole is fmcaird over with mealed
powder, mixed with fpirits of w'ine. When drj- ag;;io, a
fheet or two of brown paper is laid over the top, and then
one of the canvas covers, which is made fecurc by the upper
lioop of the barrel.

The compofition for dlj^iiiiig reeds, bavins, and curtains,
confills of

Rotin - - 120 lb.

Coaife fiilphur - v,o

Swrdifh pitch - f>o

Tallow - .5
Mealed powder - 12

This will dip about 100 reeds and 25 bavins.
Each curtain contains I fquare )-ard of barras ; and each

cover for (ire-barrels, i /qu.-.rc yaol of facking. In.metlU
atfly that the curtains, covers, kc. are dipped, they are to
bo ilrewed oxer with fine brimllor.c, befoit die compofition
grow:, cold. The iro« diatrheis for blowing open the

3 O *
ports.

I
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ports, hold from 9 to 1 1 ounces of powder. They are

fixed in fuch maimer as to prevent their recoil, and to in-

fure the ports being blown open. The vents are uliially

corked up, and covered vvith a piece of barra?, till required

to be primed, for which the following compolition is pre-

-pared ;

Saltpetre pulverized • 22^ lb.

Rofiu ditto - 2

Sulphur ditto - 18

Mealed powder - 45
Liiifeed oil - - I pint.

The niip (liould not be primed when fitted out, but only

when intended to be lired. The mode of fitting out is this :

The whole breadtli of the fire-room is to be divided into

nine parts ; and troughs, about 4 inches wide and as many

deep, are laid both along the whole length of that room, and

acrofs ; fo as to form a general communication, and to infure

that the whole of the combuftibles may be ignited nearly at

the fame moment. The eight lire-barrels are ranged along

the two fides ; and over them are two tiie-fcuttles, or open-

ings with iire-trunks, by which the flames are directed up-

wards towards the reft of the apparatus. The reeds and

bavins are tied down to the troughs, to prevent their rolling

out of their places, as the fhip may roll or pitch ; and the

curtains are nailed up to the beams, equally throughout the

fire-room.

When the vefiel is about to be fired, all the reeds and

bavins are to be taken up, and a little of the priming com-

pofition fprinkled in the bottoms of the troughs ; the reeds,

&c. are then to be lightly tied down as before. Quick

match, of fix or eight threads, doubled, mull: be laid along

on the tops of all the reeds, &c. and abundance of priming

compofition firewed over it, as well as over all the fire-room.

The covers of all the fire-barrels muft be cut open, and made

to hang down on the fides of the apertures. Leaders, of

ftrong quick-match, muft be laid from the reeds to the bar-

rels, and to the iron chambers ; tying them to the feveral

vents, to infure their not falling off. Strong leaders of

quick-match, four or five times doubled, rault be laid from

tlie reeds to the faOy-ports ; and thefelaft mull be connefted

by quick-match, that the whole may take fire at once.

The following mode is now in ufe for pi-oducing an ex-

ternal fire, in addition to that kindled within. Fire-boxes,

filled with carcafe-coinpofition, are diftributed in the fol-

lowing manner in a flilp with three mails

:

BoxC9.

J box is fufpended from each of the cat-heads and "I

daTils, on each fide of the bow, in all - J

S flung acrofs the bowfprit - - 8

4 acrois each of the out-riggers abaft - 8

2 from the graplins of each of the lower yard-arms 12

J from the dead-eyes on each fide of the tops 6

I from the middle of the infide of the fore, main,

"

and mizen flirouds . - .
'}«

Total boxes of compofition 44

Thefe boxes are fufpended by chains and hooks ; but

thofe throvN-n acrofs the bowfprits and out-riggers are fixed

by ftaples. The two inner ones are laid with leaders of

tjuick-match, which fire inftantly ; or elfe with port-fires,

cut to burn a given time : they communicate with the outer

ones by reeds tied down on the bowfprit and out-riggers.

The boxes that hang from the dead-eyes and fhrouds are

fired by curtains fufpended from the flirouds ; the lower

«ji«s hanging immediately over the large tire-barrels. The

two boxes on each yard-arm are hung the one over the

other ; the upper one having a leader of quick-match carried

alonjj the \n\d from the Ihrouds : this in burnincr will

doubUets fire tlie lower one. Bciides the boxes, there are

fiie-barrels arranged as follows : Two half-barrels on the

fore-caftle ; two abaft the main-deck, and four on the main-

deck; two in each top, placed againll the mails; and four

large fire-barrels, under fire-trunks, to convey fire to the

curtains on the Ihrouds.

All tht'ie fire-barrels and boxes are to be fired by fcparate

leaders of quick-match or port-fire, fo that every part of

the fiiip may be fired, and envelope her in fmokc during her

approach to the enemy ; while th? refidue need not be ig-

nited until the crew may be quitting to efcape in their

boats. This is certainly a very hazai-dous duty ; the atten-

tion of the enemy being always attradlcd by fuch fire-fliips

as appear likely to take effeft : hence the boats are manned,

and every endeavour is made by long poles, like boat-hooks,

to get hold fo as to tow away into a contrary direftion ; or

long-boats, &c. are moored with chains extending upon
the furface of the water, for the purpofe of arrcfting the

progrefs of the flaming vifitor. Whether it be from a re-

fined idea, orfiomthe moft determined refentment towards

thofe who aft in tire-fl»ips, may be difficult to judge ; but
there is rarely any quarter given to fuch as fall into the

enemy's power. However, under ordinary circuin (lances,

the evacuation is not attended with much difficulty, unlefs

there be much fwell, by which the boat's return may be
greatly impeded, thereby iubjedling the crew to a heavy

tire from every quarter. When we underftand that two
men, furnifhed with lighted port-fires, can fet fire to the

whole of the leaders on the deck. Sec. in lefs than a minute,

we may colledl that after once the veflel has got into a pro-

per direftion, within a few minutes fail of the enemy, no
occafion for remaining in her, fo as to rifle the crew, need
ever exift. In general, the fire becomes univerfal in the

courfe of five minutes ; the ports being blown open by the

chambers, and allowing the flames to rufli out in the moft,

awful manner :— in fucha manner as to preclude the pofli-

bility of approach in boats, which cannot aft when the fire

lias become general.

Exploding fire-fliipsare conftrudled on a fimilar principle
;

adapting it to the explofion, at a given time, of an immenfe
trough of powder running the whole length of the veflel,

for the purpofe of burfting her to pieces, and of deftroyiiig

whatever vclfels may be within reach of the fliock.

FiRF-/?onc is a coarfe, harfli, dully frec-llone, of a mo-
dcrately compadl texture, of a pale grcyifti colour, nearly

white, with a very flight greenifli tinge. This ftonc is mo-
derately hard and heavy, and (lightly colours the hands ; it

is compoled of a fmall fine angular grit, cemented bv an
earthy fparry matter, intermixed with numerous fmall

fpangles of a fdvcry mica : it will not ftrike fire with Heel, and
in the fire changes to a flight reddifli hue. It is called alfo

Ryegate-ftone, from the place whence it is chiefly brought ;

it bears the fire and a high degree of heat, without melting
or exfoliating ; and is much ufed for chimnies, hearths
ovens, floves, &c.

It does not bear the weather, and is therefore unfit for

building.

The beft fire-ftone that England affords, is perhaps that
obtained from the mill-flone grit ilrata, from a bed with
globular ochry ftains in it, and which is ufed for lining the
iron furnaces of Derbyfhire and other diftrifts ; it is dug at

the Rooks quarry, in Athover, on Stanten Moor, and other
places. Of late years a good fire-ftone has been ufed at

Batterly furnace, by Mr. Jeflop, junior, from the^fine micaw
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ceoua grit-ftone i« the fhale, (diale free-ftoRe) at Bull
Bridge, near Cricli. The lowed and moft filicious beds of
the chalk llrata anfwer the end of a (ire ftone, for which
purpofe they are dug at Ryegato, Godftone, . and other
places on the fouthern flcirt of the North Downs, in Surry,
for the ufc of the metropolis : the celebrated free-ftone at
Tottenhoe, in BtdfordflMre, is of this ilratuin, and makes a
tolerable iirc-ftone.

FiRE.TOa/,/-,a name given to alkaheft. See Ignis aqua.
Fire, •wild, is a kind of artificial or faftitious lire, called

by the Greeks the liquid, or maritime tire, which burns
even under water, and tliat with greater violence than out
of it.

It is compofed of fulphur, naphtha, pitch, gum, and
bitumen

; and it is only extinguiftiable by vinegar, mixed
with land and urine, or by covering it with raw hides.

Its motion or tendency is faid to be contrary to that of
natural tire, and always following the dirtftion in which it

is thrown, whether it be downwards, fidewife, or other-
wife. For the anaoyance of the enemy, it was employed
with equal elf'ca by fea and laud, in battles or in fieges. It
was either poured from the rampait in large boihrs, or
launched in red-hot balls of Hone ai^d iroi?, or darted in

arrows and javelins, twilted round with flax and tow
which had deeply imbibed the inflammable oil : fometimes it

was depofited in fire-lhips, and was m.)lt commonly blown
through long tube of cupper, which were planted on the
prow of a galley, asd iancihiily fhaj.ed into the moutlis of
lavage moii(lcrs_ that feemed lo vomit llreans of liquid
and confuming tire.

The French call it Greekfre, or feu Grecois, becaufe
firft ufed by the Greeks about the year 660, as ie obferved
by the Jefnit Petavius, on the authority of Nicetas,
Tiieophanes, Cedrcnus, &c.
The inventor according to the fame Jt-fuit, was an en-

gineer of Heliopolis, in Syria, named C^llinicus, who lirll

applied it in the fea-jight commanded by Conllaatine Pogo-
nates againft the Saracens, near Cyzicns, in the Hcilefpont

;

and with fuch cffed, that he burnt the whole fleet there-
with, wherein there were thirty thoufar,d men.

But others will have it of a much older date ; and hold
Marcus Gracchus the inventor ; which opinion is fupported
by feveral paffages, both in the Greek and Roman writers,
which (hew it to have been anciently ufed by both ihefe na-
tions in the wars. See Scaliger againfl Cardan.

Conftantine's fucceffors uied it on divers occafions, with
fqual advantage ashinifelf; and what is remarkable enough
is, that they were fo happy as to keep the fccret of the
compofition to themfelves, as the palladium of the Itate,

though their gallics and artillery might occailonally be lent
to the Romans, fo that no other nation knew it in the year
960.

'

Hugh, king of Burgundy, demanding rtiips of the em-
peror Leo for the fiege of' Frefne, delired likewife the
Greek fire. Chorier, Mill. De Dauph.
By various precautions, the fecret was confined above

^o years to the Romans of the Ead, and at the end of the
I Ith century, the Pifans, to whom every fcience afid every
art were familiar, fuffered the efiVfts, without underllanding
the compofition of the Greek fire. It was at length eitlicr

difcovcred or Uolen by the Mahometans, and inthe holy wars
ol Syria and Egypt, they retortjjd an invention contrived
againll themfelves, on the heads of the Chrillians.

F. Daniel gives us a good defcription of the Greek tire,

in his accoimt of the fiege of Damietta, under St I>ouis.
Every body, fays that author, was allonilhcd with the
Greek tire which the Turks then prepared, and the fe-
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cret whereof is now loft. They threw it out of a kind
of mortar ; and fometimes ftiot it with an odd fort of
crofs bow, which was ftrongly bent by means of a han-
dle, or winch, of much greater force than the bare arm.
That thrown with the mortar fometimes appeared in the

air of the fize of a tun, with a long tail, and a noife like

that of thunder. It came flying through the air, fays
Joinville in his «< Hiftoire de St. Louis," like a winged,
long-tailed dragon, about the th:cknefs of an hogfliead, with
the report of thunder and velocity of lightr.ir.g ; and the
darknefs of the night was difpellcd by this deadly illumi-
nation. The ufe of the Greek, or, as it might now be
called, the Saracen tire, was continued to the middle of the
14th century, when the fcientliic or cafual compound of
nitre, fulphur, and charcoal efl^eded a new revolution in the
art of war and the hiltury of mankind. Leonard da Vinci,
in his iVISS., puulidied by Venturi, defcnbL-.s the compofi-
tion of the Greek fire as formed by mixing over the fire,

the charcoal of willow, nitre, brandy, rofin, fulphur,'pitch,
and camphor. A woollen cord is tiie-i plunged in the mix-
ture, and made into bi.lls, which may afterwards be provided
with ipikes. Thel'e ball;-, being fet on lire, are thrown iiito

the enemy's veflels. A fimilar ccmpcfition !,as been given
by Baptilla Porta, in his " Mag. Natur. I. xii. c. 2."''Tlie
modern difcoveries refpedling combuflion have difclofcd
the whole fecret of compofitions which burn without acceft
to the atmofphere, but by means of oxygen afforded from nitre.

The balls defc-ribed by Fr^zier, (Des Faux d' artifices)

which (hine on the furface of water are nothing elfe but the
Greek fire.

YiKE-ivorh, or artificialJires, are preparations ma;!e of
gunpowder, fulphur, and otiier inflammable and combuftible
ingredients, ufed on occafion of public rejoicings, and other
folemnitics.

The principal of thefe are rockets, ferper.ts, ftai-s, hail,
mines, bombs, garlands, letters, and other devices. See
Rockets, St.\r, Bomb, &c.
The invention of fire-works is by M. Mahudel attributed

to the Florentines and people of Sienna ; who found out
likewife the method of adding decorations to thera of ftatuet,
with fireiffuing from their eyes and mouths.
The art of preparing and managing fire-works it called

Pyrntechny.

The making or felling of fire-works, or fqnihs, or throw-
ing them about in any flveet, is, on account of the danger
that may enfue to any thatched or timber buildings, declared
to be a common nufance, by 9 and 10 W. III. cap. 7. and
punilhed by a line of los.

FiRE-'a'o;-/(rj, were formerly fubordinate officers to the
fire-mafters, who commanded the bombardiers, but they
are now fecond lieutenants to the royal regiment of
artillery.

Thefe receive the orders from the fire-mafters, and fee
that the bombardiers execute them.

¥\Kf., Jjljiid, in Geography, 7i fraall ifland in the Indian
fea, near tiie coal! of Africa ;"S. lat. 17'' 30'.

FIRENZUOLA, Agnolo, in Biogrgfhy, an Italian
poet, born at Florence in J 493, was fon of Baftiano dc'
Giovannini, a perfon of confiderable note in his own country.
He ibidicd at Sienna and Perugia ; and in the latter place iW
contraded an intimacy with the famous Peter Aretin, whom
he accompanied to Rome. He was intended for the pro-
feflion of tlit law, and oxercifed the duties of an advocate,
which he at length quitted to enter the congregation of
monks of Vallsmbrofa, with the expecbition of attainin.'

fomc pivfermeiit in the church. He died at Rome about thr
yo.-ir 1545, having palled mucJi of his liie iu ill Ijcalth. Hit

\0 i writiuct
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writings rank among the lighter productions of Italian liter-

ature. Tliey have been frequently pri;-ttcJ ; and were coJ-

leiSed in three volumes at Florence in the year 1763. Thefe
confift of works in verfe and in profe ; of novels ; amorous
difcourfes ; a piece againft the new letters introduced into

the Italian by T;iffiiio ; difcourfes in natural hiftory ; two
comedies ; a traiiflitiun of the Goliien Afs of Apiileius,

adapted to hlmfelf and the circumllariccs of his own time.

In almoft all his pieces he exhibits a C'jltiv?ted and elegant

tafte, but is often more free in his manners than became tlie

clerical charatler. Moreri.

FIRG03, in Geography, a town of the itland of Samos ;

3 miles W.> .Vv''. of Cora.

FIRING, ill the Manege, denotes a kind of correclion or

difciplineof the whip, ufcd by horfe-dcalers ; and which thvy

cruelly praftife in order to terrify a horfe, and tiius to

roufe his mettle, that he may appear to the belt advantage.

Wheicas this ob;eii: is mofl honelUy and moft effeftuiilly at-

tained by a moderate ufe of the whip.

Firing, in \\\^ M'll'iiary Art, denotes the difchargc ot

the firc-arrr.s ; and its objedl is to do the utmoft execution

to the enemy.
The prefent m.ethod of firing by platoons Is faid to liave

been invent.>d by Gullavus Adolphas, and firll ufed about

the year 1618 ; the rcafon commonly given for thii method
is, that a conftant fire may be always kept up. There arc

tliree different ways of platoon firing ; ^v•^. Handing, ad-

vancing, and retreating. But previous to every kind of

firing, each regiment or battalion muft be told off in grand

divifions, fubdivifions, and platoons, e.Kclufively of tiie

grenadiers, which fonn two fubdivifions, or four ]>}:itoons,

of themfelves. In firing ilanding, either by divilions or

platoons, the firfl fire is from the divifion or jjlatoon on the

right ; the fecond fire, from tlie left ; the third, from the

right again ; and fo on alternately till the tiring comes to

the centre platoon, winch is generally called the colour

platoon, and docs not fire, remaining a^ a referve for tli*

colours. Firing advancing is performed i:i the fame manner,

with this addition, that before either divifion or platoon

fires, it advances three paces forward. Firing i-etreating

varies from either of the former methods ; for, before either

divifion or platoon fires, if they are marching from tl;e

enemy, it mull go to tlie right about, and after tiring, to

the left about again, and continue the retreat as flow and
urderly aspoITible.

In liedge-tirihg the men are drawn up two deep, and in

that order both janks are to. fire Handing. Oblique firing

is either to the right and left, or from the right and left to

the centre, according to tiie fituation of tlie objecl;. The
Pruilians have a particular contrivance for tliis purpofe ; if

they are to level to the right, the rear ranks of eveiy pla-

toon make tw<5 quick but fmall paces, to the left, and the

body of each fuldier turns one-eightu of a circle, and vice

•uerfd. Parapet firing depends on the nature of the parapet

over whicii the men are to fire, and alfo upon that of tlie

attack made to jiofTefs it. This metliud of firing is fome-
tinics performed by fingle ranks ftepping on the banquette
and firing ; cpch man iiulanlly handing lu's aims to the

centre rank of the fame file, and taking hi.i back in the

room of it ; and the centre rank giving it to the rear to

load, and forwarding the arms of the rear to the front rank ;

by which means the front nuik men can lire li;^or feven

rounds in a minute, wiih c.taftRcfs. Parapet firing may alfo

he executed two deep, .wlien the banquette ii thix'e feet

broad, or in tield workf, where no banquettes are made.
Square firing is performed by a regiment or body of men
driwn up io a hollow fquare, in which cafe c^di front ii
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generally divided into four divifions or firings, and the flanks

ot the fquare, being the weakelf part, are covered by four

platoons of grenadiers. The firfl tire is from the right di-

vifion of each face ; the fecond from the left divifion of

each face, S:c. and the grenadiers make the laft fire. Street

firing is pratlifed in two ways ; either by making the divi-

fion or platoon that has fired to wheel by half-rank to the

right and left outwards from tiie centre, and to march in

that order by half divifions down the fl.mks on each fide of

the column, and to draw up in the rear, and go ^on with
their priming and loading ; or, to make the divifion'or pla-

toon, after tiring, to face to the right and left outwards
from the centre, and one lialf rank to follow the otlier ; and
in that order to msrch in one centre file down on each fide

ot the column into the rear, and there draw up as be-

fore.

Firing //-Off, mxX^'i Manege, is a piece of copper or iron,

about a foot long, one end of wiiich is made flit, and forged

like a knife ; the back of it being half an inch thick, and
the fore-edge about the fifth or Cxth part of th's. When
the farrier has made his liriiig-iron red hot in his forge, he
applies the tliinncll part to the horfe's flcrn, and fo gives

tl>e lire to the hams, or fucli places as fland in need of
it.

The utility of firing, or of applying the atlual cautery i:i

ilraiiis ii doubtful. Mr. Lawrence tried it without fuccefs.

Its ufe is faid to be to difcufs fwellings by promoting ab-

forption, and by contracting the fltin to form a conftant

bandage round the finews, both daring the cure, and ev.-rj-

afterwards: when the pailern-joints are exceedingly full and'

fwelled, the legs gorged, the tendons enlarged, and, in-

deed, the parts indurated, blillering av.d firing feem to be-

abfolutely necefhiry, when no other mealures w'll be
fuflicicntly ufeful. In t!ie Veterinary college, it is the-

practice, in this operation, to draw the lines vertically round

the affected limb ; the contraction of the fkin in that direitiouv

forming the moll eireclual and uniform bandage on the part;

See Spavin, Ringuox'B, &c.

FIRKIN, an Eiigliihineafure of capacity, for things li-

quid, containing the fourth part of the barrel.

The firkin of ale contains eight gallmis ; and that of beei\

nine; two firkins of beer make the kilderkin ; two kilder-

kins the barrel ; and two barrels the hoglhead. In the-

conntry a firkin of ale and beer is 85 Winchcfler gallons.

The firkins of herrings, foap, and butter ere on the foot-

ing of thetirkin ofale ; I'/i. a gallon per firkin lefsthsn that

of beer.

FIRLAYENKA, in Geo^npht/, a town of Poland', in-

tlie palatinate of Lemberg ; 4S miles E. N. E. of Lem-

FIRLOT, in Agriculture, is a term which is gcnernlly

applied to a dry mcafvi-e of grain in the northern parts o£
the kingdom ; but which differs in fize, according to Mr.
Sommervillc, in the proportion of 21, 25 to 31. There i»

therefore a fmalt and a Ltxge firlot. Wheat, rye, beans,

and peas are ufually fold by tiie fmall tirlol ; but ma t,

barley, and oats by the large firlot. Four fmall firlots are,-

according to the fame writer, ^.o^-jZ-jf) Wincheller buthsis;

four large ones r,96:;63 Wincheller bulhels. Four firlots-

make a boll. See Weights and Mn.\si'RF.s. The fi-ilot

is 1 kevvile dillinguiflied into the oa! and the -wheat kinds.

The oat fiHot, which contains twenty-one and a q»i(i-.Hcr-

Scotch pi;its, is nijieteen and a half inches in oian.eter, both-

at tile top and bottom, being of a pcrfettly cylindrical- form,
and feven and a half inches- in depth. The wheat lirlotcon-

lains about ?2ii cubical inches, and that tor barley thirty-

oae ilandard pints ; it feems tlierefurc that the Scotch wImm*'

fjulut
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firl&t exceeds the EnglilTi bufliel, by tliirty-tlirce cubical

ir.clies,

FIRMAMENT, (from the Latin frmamentum.) This
word has been ufed with great latitude by fucred writers,

by aftroHomers, by poets, and other writers. When
Ptolemy of Egypt endeavoured to reconcile th;' phenomena
of the celeftial bodies with tiic pvcvaihiig philofophy of the

times, he fuppofcd that the earth was immoveably fixed in

the centre of the univerfe, and :hat the moon, mercury,

venus, the fun, mars, jiipiter, and fatnrn, were carried round
the earth by different fphercs ot folid but tranfparent mat-
ter. Beyond them lie fuppofed the evidence of an eighth

fphere whereon the fixed liars were fituated, and this he

called the firmament of the jixtd Jlars ; and beyond this

firmament be placed the pnmum mobile, and the cahm
empyreum. In procefs of time the abfurdity of this allro lo-

mical hypothefis was clearly demonllrated, in confeqnence

of which the Ptolemaic fpheres were utterly difrcgarded ; yet

the word tirmamrnt ftill remained in ufe ; its meaning, how-
ever, became Ids limited ; fo that fometimes it was ufed to

exprefs the region of the fixed Jlars ; at other times it

denoted a peculiar region, or fome pecuhar regions of the

heavens, as rnay be deduced from tiie exprefiions, the middle

Jtrmament ; the 'vr.riousJii-mainents. It has alfo been ufed to

llgnify the /ley, or the whole expanfe of the heavens.

Derham fays (in his Aftro. Theol.) " what an immenfe
fpace is the firmament, wherein a grejt number of (lars are

feen witli onr naked eye?" Dr. Keill, in his Allronomlcal

Lectures ; fays, " a fpettator tiiercfore living in the fun,

when he looks towards the heavens, will obferve its farface

to be fpherical-concave, and concentricsl to his eye, in

which furface he will obferve an innumerable multitude ot

flars, which we call fixed, every where difperfod through-

out the whole heavens, which like fo many gilded fi:uds,

with a bright luRre, adorn the hrmament."
In various parts of the fcripturc, the middle region of

the air is called the firmament.

It is cuiious to obferve that whilft mod writers, ancient

no lefs than modern, feem to confider the firmament as fomc-

thing aerial, or fluid ; others, with Ptolemy, have con-

fidcrcd it as folid and tranfpareiit like cryflal. Indeed, upon
the lead reiiedtioii, this lad idea feems to be more confonant

with the nature of the word, which fuggeils the idea of

fomethiiig firm and fubllantial, a fort of foundation fit to

fupport great, heavy, and magniiicent objetts. In faft,

fome writers of riote have ufed it in this fenfe, and entirely

independent on ailronomy. Thus Bacon (in his Advance-
ment ot Learning) fpeaking of the principles of every fnb-

jett, wliich human indnftry always endeavours to find out,

fays, " I'he mind of man doth wonderfully endcavo\ir, and
extremely covet this, that it mav not be penfile ; but that

it may light upon fomethiiig fixt and immoveable, on wliich,

as on a firmament, it may lupport itfelf it its fwiit motions

and d:f(]ui(itioiis."

Confidcring that llriking circumllance of tlie fixed llrars

conlbantly preferving their relative iilualioas ; it mull be

uUo-.vcd, that Ptolemy was, not without apparent reafon,

induced to confider the firmament of the itars, as fomething

fohd and perman'.Mit. Previous to the very recent moll

accurate obfervations, whicii have fti'ewii that very flight.

alterations of dillances do aiSt'.uiUy take place among tiie

flare, it was not even fufpecled that any fuch thing exiiled;

and the daily movement which they were obfervnd to-have,

was coiifidered as tlie common movement of tliem all, or

rather of their iirmament, which appeared to revolve rouad
the earth, once in each 24 hours;

.liefides this apparent daily motion, it is to be rcmark.-l
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that the fun returns to the equinox every year before it «•'•

turns to the fame point in the heavens, hence the equi.ioc-

tial points have a retrograde motion, which, though very

fmall, in procefs of time amounts to fomething confiderablc,

and it will complete a whole revolution, fo as to return to

the fame point, after a great number of years. (This is

called the Precession of the equinoxes, which fee; and

the whole revolution round the (larry firmament is called the

great year, or annus ma^nus.) This circumftance did no^

efcape ths notice of ancient altronomers, and their calcula-

tions refpefting tliC quantity of the annual prcceliion, or of

the whole r?vohition, were not much lefs accurate than

thofe of latter times. Ptolemy reckoned the annus mti^r.us,

or the grand revolution of his Harry firmament, equal to

36,000 ordinary years. Hipparchus came to the fame con-

chifion, Tycho Brahe reckoned it equal to 25,412 years.

And the more modern adronomers, though not quite agree--

iug among themfelvcs, generally reckon it equal to about

26,000 years.

FIRMAN, in the Eaft Indies, and particularly in the-

territories of the Great Mogul, is the pafTport, or per-

mit, granted to foreign veffels, to trade within their iurlf-

diftion.

FIRMICUS, MATERNt;s, Julius, in Biography, ait

ecclefiallical writer, flourilhed about the middle of the

fourth century. He is laid to be a Sicihan by birth ; to

have praclifed for fome time as an advoeiite in the-

Eornm at Rome ; and, in his old age, to have become a

convert from heathenifm to Ciiriliiaiiity. He was autlior

'

of a treatife, " De Errore profanarnm Religionum," which

was addreffed to the emperors Conllantius and Conftans.

It is a learned and well-written performance, and fets forth,

bv way of contrad, the reafonablenefs and excellence of the

Chridian fvdem, in comparifon witii the abfiird'and immoral

tenets of the Gentile creed. It had been well had he beta

fatisried with demondrating by argument the fuperior ex-

cellence of his religion ; but unfortunately he called upwi

the civil power to propagate it by force, and by fevcre

edicts to crulh and overwhelm the abettors of error. This

v.-ork has often been reprinted ; and in the year 1666 it was

publiflied at Paris, at the end of Cyprian's works ; and it is

inferted in tiie 4th volume of the " Bibliotheca Patrum."

A mathematical, or, perhaps, more properly, an adro-

logical treatife, entitled, " Alironomicorum, ier. de Ma-
thefi, lib. m\." is afcribed to Firmicus, though not with-

out difpute. It was fird publi!hed at Venice, in i497> ">

folio, from a copy brought by Pefcennius Niger from Con-

ftantinopl:.' : and has been frequently reprinted fince, to-

gether with the works of Manilius, and the aftronomical

pieces of Ptolcrny. It treats of the power and influence of

the liars, accoixling to the doclrine of the Egyptians and

Babylonians; and contains a curious mixture of itiatlic-

matical fcience with the reveries of judicial aftroJt.gy.

Moreri.

irilMILIAN, an eminent Chriftian bidtop, who liou-

riflud in the third century, was dcfcended from an honoumble

fainilv in Cappadoda. He was ordained bilhop of Cifarea

about the year 2^3, and was held in the highcd ediniation

for learning and tor the excellence of his moral charaflcr by

his contemporaricj. In ail the important ecclefiallical raat-

tcrs tiiat were agitated in his rime, the opinion of Firmilian

was looked up to with profound ivfpcd and veneration. He
was prefent at the council of Iconii.m, iicld in 235; at the

council of Aotioch, in 252, convened on the fubjcct of

Novatian's ichifm ; he was alfo preiident of the council

held, fome years after, at the fame place, to examine into

the opinions of Paul of Samofata. He was again invited to

thi
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the council held at Antioch, ia the year 270, by which

Paul was condemned and depofcd ; but died at Tarfus, on

his jouiney, about the end of the year 269. This was an

luifoilunate event for Paid, who had already been faved by

his influence, and who would probably have again experi-

enced his kindnefs in this new attack on his principles and

charafter, had he lived to argue the matter in council

Firmilian was not much diilinguiflied as an author ; yet his

merits, moderation, and candour, entitle his memory to the

rcfpedt of pofterity. Theodoret charafterized hira as " an

illullrious perfon, equally mailer of iiuman and divine know-
ledge." He was united in ftricl friendlhip with Origen,

whom lie invited into his own country, and to whom lie

paid feveral vilits, for the fake of impro\ing by his inlliTic-

tions in divine knowledge. He took the part ot St. Cy-
prian, in the diipute about baptifing heretics that returned

to the catholic church ; and wrote a long letter to St. Cy-
prian on the fubjctl, in which he expofed the inhumanity,

pride, and infolencc of Stephen, bifhop of Rome. St.

Bafil mentions with refpeil the works of Firmilian, but

without exprefsly naming them. He was a man zealoiifly

attached to the truth, but candid and liberal to thole who
differed from him, and anxioufly dclirous that they ihould

never be molefted on account of their opinions. Moreri.

Lardncr.

riRMIN, Thom.is, was born at Ipfvvicli, in Suffolk,

in the year 1632, where he was educated under the eye of

his parents, who were (Iriftly religious ; and with regard

to this world's goods, they were refpedtablc but not rich.

" God gave them," fays the friend and biographer of Fir-

niin, tile vvifli of Solomon, " neither poverty nor riches,

but that middle eRate and raidc, whicii contnins all that is

valuable and defirable in wealth, without the parade, va-

iiitv, and temptations that generally adhere to riches."

Wlien Thomas was of a proper age, he was bound appren-

tice to a tradcfman in London. In this fituation he was
remarkable for bis diligence and a&ivity, as well as for ids

amiable and obliging man; ers. With his mailer he ufually

attended the fermons of the celebrated Arminian preacher,

Mr. John Goodwin : by this he became an early convert

from Calvinifm, in whicli he had been brought up, to the

));iriciplcs of Arminius. At the expiration of his apprcii-

ticL-fliip he entered into bufinefson his own account, with a

cajjltal of 100/. only, which in 1660 was increafed by an

addition of 500/. that he received with a citizen's daugliter

whom he married. By ll<ill and induftry he foon acquired

property ; but, what was of infinitely more importance, he

became eminently known for the excellence of his diipofi-

tion, the integrity of his dealings, his folicitude to promote
the happinefs of others, and his kind and conftant exertions

for alleviating the dillreffcs of the poor and unfortunate.

He was, from his firil commencement in bufinefs, defirous

of obtaining the friendihip of perfens eminent for moral
worth, foreigners as well as his own countrymen, and par-

ticuhvly of the clergy of different denominations. From
thefe conneftions he, in future life, was enabled to derive

eif.ntial affillance in promoting the benevolent and ufeful

defifj ns for which he afterwards became fo eminently diftin-

gulflied. Among other perfons, he was intimately ac-

quainted with Mr. John Biddle, who conlirmed him in his

Arminian fentiments, and made him a profelyte to Uni-
tarianihu, for the fake of which Biddle himfelf was perfe-

ciited and banifhcd. (See Biddle.) Firmin was not to

be diverted from his kir.d intentions, becaufe the tyranny of
Cromwell fell heavily upon him : he fliewed him every at-

tention while here ; and when he was fent, by the protedlor,

a prifoner to the Scilly iiles, he procured for him a penfion,

which Cromwell had virtue enough to allow him to receive

during his banifiiment. Mr. Firmin enrolled among his in-

timate friends Dr. Whichcote, Dr. Worthington, Dr.
Tillotfon, and Dr. Wilkins. By the intercourfe which he

thus maintained with the clergy, and the great confidence

placed ill his judgment to recommend men of abilities and
worth to fituations for which they were adapted, he was
enabled to ferve the interefts of many promifing young
preachers and fcholars, who were candidates for le6turefliips,

fchools, &c. In the year 1664, Mr. Firmin, being a wi-

dower, married again ; and with his wife he had a very con-

fiderable fortune. In 1666, hishoufe was deftioyed by the

great fire of London ; but his cliaradler as a tradefman wa»
now fo well known, that by the increafe of bulinefs he foou

repaired the lofs which he fultaincd by that event, and

might have amaffed much property, had not his hcRrt

prompted hiin to devote a great proportion of his profits to

benevolent and humane purpofes. In the year 1676, he

ereftcd large premlfcs, and etlablllhed a linen manufafture,

for the fake of affording employment to a number of poor
children, who were ufelefs to and a burden on, the com-
munity. Here he found conltant work for many hundreds,

who were either acquainted with the different branches of

the bufinefs, or were willing to be inftrutled in them. The
returns proved, as he expcded, very inadequate to the cx-

pences incurred ; yet, from his own funds, and from the

aflillaiice which he obtained from well-difpofed perfons, he

was enabled to bear the lofs, and to give away occafional

fums of money, more than their earnings, and to diftribute

fuel and clothing among the poor manufafturers in fcvere

feafons. In the year 1678, he publiflied " Propofals for

employing the Poor, elp?cially in and about the City of
I..ondon, and for the Prevention of Begging, &c. in a

Letter to a Friend." In this traft he defcribes the pro-

grefs and good effefts of his inftittition, and makes a num-
ber of valuable obfervations relative to the molt proper

means of providing for the neceffities of the poor. After
this he attempted to fet up a woollen manufaiiturc ; but the

loffes which he fuilained, througli the ignorance of the

perfons employed, obliged him to relinquilh hi* projedt.

He eredled a large warehoufe on tiie banks of the Thames,
in which he depolited corn and coals, purchafed in the

cheapeft feafons, to be fold at prime coll, in times of fcar-

city, to the poor. Mr. Firmin was fignalized by the zeal

and adlivity which he difplayed in liberating poor debtors

from prifon, and in providing for the more comfortable fub-

fillence of others whom he was unable to redeem. He was,

however, the means of opening the prifon doors to many,
whofe families were ready to perilh for want ; and his re-

commendation and influence are faid to have had great

weight with fome leading members of parliament, in the

pafTing of certain afts of grace in behalf of poor debtors.

Mr. Firmin was one of the governors of St. Thomas's hof-

pital, and extremely aftive to render it as ufeful as poffible :

he was alio a governor of Chrill's hofpital, of which he
proved himfelf a great bencfaftor and conftant fuperintcnd-

ant. When the French proteftants fled into England, to

efcape the perfecution of Louis XIV., Mr. Firmin was
aAive in providing for their relief; and feveral thoufand
pounds were entrullcd to his care and management, for the

benefit of the refugees. He was equally zealous in behalf

of thofe who fled from Ireland to England, to efcape the

perfecutions of James II. He was, in ihort, a molt affi-

duous affertor of the civil and religious liberties of man-
kind ; and in no inllance did he (land by to witnefs oppref-
lion, without endeavouring to aflert the rights of the
oppreficd. By the dlilvibution of publications written in

defence
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dffence of puHia freedom, he endeavoured to roiife his

coan^rymen to a vindication of their rights, in oppofition to

the king (Jnfnes II.) ; and he may be rej^ardcd as a zealous

rupmoter of the revohition in 1688. Aiter that event, he

gave evidence that his benevolence was attached to no party,

but was aftiv^ in relieving thofe who were fuffering for

eonfcience fake. The high charafter which this excellent

fiT.in fuftained attrnftcd the notice of the queen, who ex-

pveffcd a deep concern that fo good a man was not orthodox
iii his religious fentiments ; and intreated archbifhop Tillot-

fon to endeavour to convince him of his error. The prelate

replied, that he had already made the attempt ; but that

Mr. Firmin had been too early and too deeply impreffed

with Unitarian principles, to admit now of contrary im-

prefTions. After this, Dr. Tillotfon publiflied fbme fer-

nions on the points in difpute, and fent one of the firft

copies to Mr. Firmin ; who immediately drew up an anfwer
to them, which he prefented to the archbifhop : ftill, how-
ever, their friendfliip for one another did not abate. With
Dr. Compton, bilhop of London, Mr. Firmin was equally

in favour : and it muft not be forgotten, that the annual

collc<Sions Tur the poor, which are made in and about
London at Chriftmas, under the autliority of the king's

letter, were fet on foot by Mr. Firmin, who had the direc-

tion of the bufinefs feveral years. This excellent man died,

December 20th, 1697, in the 66th year of his age. He
was interred, according to his own defire, in th.e cloyfters

belonging to Chriil's hofpital, where the following infcrip-

tion was erefted to his memory.
" Under that flone, near this place, lyeth the body of

Thomas Firmin, late citizen of London, a governor of this

and Saint Thomas's hofpital ; who, by the grace of God,
was created in Chrid Jcfus to good works, wherein he was
indefatigably induflrious, and fuccefsfully provoked many
others thereto ; becoming alfo their almoner, vifiting and
relieving the poor at their houfcs, and in prifor.'j, whence
alfo he redeemed many. He fet hundreds of them at work,
to the expending of great ftocks. He rebuilt, repaired,

and added conveniences to holpitals, weekly over-feeing

the orphans. The refugees from France and from Ireland

have partaken largely of his charity, paint, and earned foli-

citation for them. He was wonderfully zealous in every
good work, beyond the example of any of our age. Thus
ftiewed he his faitli by his works, and cannot realonably be
reproached for that which brought forth fuch plenty of
good fruits." Life of Firmin in Unitarian Trafts, vol. v.

1806.

Firmin, in Geography, a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Rhone and Loire
; 5 miles W. of St. Eti-

enne.

Firmin, St., a town of France, in the department of
t1<e Higher Alps, and chief i>lace of a canton, in the dif-

tr'ft of Gap : the place contains 851, and the canton 4477
inhabitants, on a territory of 222J[ kiliometres, and in 9
communes; i^ miles N. of Gap.
FIRMITZ, a town of Bohemia, in the circle of Leit-

meritz ; 8 miles N.W. of Lcitmeritz.

FIRMNESS, FiRMiTAS, iu Pbilofophy, denotes the

confidence of a body; or that date, wherein its fenfible

parts cohere, or are united together, fo that the motion of
one part induces a motion of the red. In which fenfe,

firmnefs dands oppofcd to fluidity.

Some authors confound firmnefs with dcnfity ; as think-
ing the fame date or property of body implied bv both ; or
at lead, that firmnefs follows denficy : but this is a midakc.
F«r mercury, the dcnfcft body in nature excepting gold, is

6

yet one of the moft fluid ; and even gold itfelf, with all its

denfity, when fufed, wants firmnefs, or cohefion.

Many of the Cartefians, and others, hold firmnefs to con-

fid in the mere quiet of the particles of the body, and their

mutual immediate contact ; urging, that a feparation of
parts can only arife from fome matter interpofed betweeB
them, which is excluded by the motion of contiguity.

But the infufliciency of this hypothefis is evident : for

mere fimple red has no force, either to aft or rcfid ; and
confequently two particles only joined by red and contiguity,

would never cohere fo as that a motion of the one diould

induce a motion of the other. This is obvious in the cafe

of two grains of fand, which, however contiguous, and at

red, will never conditute a firm coherent body.

The firmnefs of bodies, then, depends on the connexion
or cohefion of their particles. Now, the caufe of cohe-

fion, fir I. Newton, and his followers, hold to be an
attraftive force, inherent in bodies, which binds the fmall

particles thereof together ; exerting itfelf cmly at, or ex-

tremely near, the points of contaft, and vanidiing at greater

didances.

The firmnefs of bodies, therefore, follows the laws of the
cohefion of bodies. See Cohesion.

Hence, firmnels in all bodies mud be as the furfaces and
contacts of the component parts : thus a body, whofe parts

are by their peculiar drapes capable of the greated contafts,

is mod firm ; and that, whofe parts are capable of the lead
contaft, will be mod foft.

In the former, the greated requifite is to be as near to

cubes as podible, and in the latter to fpheres. -And in the

fame manner are to be accounted for, not only all the inter-

mediate degrees between the molt firm and the mod foft

bodies, but thofe different confidencies, which are didin-

guifhed by other names, as friable, tenacious, glutinous,

and the like ; for the greater are the folidities of the com-
ponent parts of any body, in proportion to their furfaces,

though that body, by the aptitude of the contafts, may be
what we call iiery hard ; yet it will be mod friable or brittle.

And where the furfaces of the component particles ai-e

much extended upon a fmall quantity of matter, tl-.e bodies

they compofe, though they may be light acd foft, yet they
will be tenacious or glutinous ; for although the flexibility

of their compounding parts admits of their eafy changing
of figure by any external force, yet by their touching
one another in fo many points, they are very difficultly

feparated.

The former is the cafe iu cryftallized falls, refins, and
the like ; the latter in turpentine$, gums, and all of that

fort.

FIRM-ORE, a kind of lead-ore.

FIRMUM, in Anc'unt G(ography, Fermo, a town of
Italy, in Picenium, nearly S. of Potentia ; fituatt-d at

fome didance from the fea. In the courfe of the Punic
war, it fent fuccours to the Romans againd Hannibal. It

was taken by Totila, in the year 544.
FIROSAPOUR, in Geography, a town of Hindoof-

tan, in Mewat ; 13 miles W. of Cottilah. See alio Fe-
ROSAPOUR.
FIROUSABAD, a town of Perfia, in the province of

Mecran ; 60 miles N.W. of Evmajal.

FIROUZABADI, Ibrahim Abou Ishak, in Bio.
graphy, a Pcrfian doftor of high reputation for knowledge
of the principles .of the Mahometan law, who flouridied in

the eleventh century of the Chridian era, and was bom at

Firouzabad, a town near Shiraz. Here and at BaJora he

received the fundamental principles of his education. From
Baflbra-
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BalTora he repaired to Bagdat, at that time the imperial

t!cy and rclideiice of the caliphs, where he placed himfelf

under the ahleft inllruftor, and was afterwards invited by
llie illtiilrious Nezam Molk, grand-vizier, to undertake the

direiftiou of the iince celebrated college, which had juft

been erected at his expence. The duties of this important

office, which at firll: he would gladly have declined, he per-

formed with honour to himfelf, and to the great advantage

of tliofe who were committed to his charge, till his death

in the year 10S3, when he was in the Sad year of his age.

Ilis lofs was fo generally regretted, that his difciples went

into mourning for his death ; and the college over which he

had preflded was ordered to be flint up for a whole year, in

teltimony of the public forrow which was univerfally felt,

lie was author of a work, which is highly elteemcd by the

Mahometans, entitled, " Al Tanbih," or " General In-

formation ;" in which the principal rites and obfervances of

the Muffulman law are fully treated of and explained.

ijun, Biog.

FlROUZABAOI, Mf.GDEDDIN AboU ThALER MoHAM-
MED Ben Jacob, a learned Oriental lexicographer, was

born in the year of the hegira 729, or in 1328 of the

Chriftian era. lie had the high honour of being noticed,

0.1 account of his great learning, by the moft celebrated

potentates of his time, particularly by Ben Abbas, Tamer-
lane, and Bajazet, firll emperor of the Turks, who at dif-

ferent ti;nes made liim many valuable prefents. He died at

the age of SS, in the year 817 of the hegira. His works

area diiftionary of the Arabic language, entitled, " Camus,"
or " the Ocean:'' it conlifted of two volumes. He was

iuuhor likewife of a work entitled, " Aliaflan al Lathaif,"

which is a coUeition of pleafantries and witty fayings ; and

of another, " Oi! the Means of boir.g happy." Morcri.

riROZABAD, in Geography, a town of Hindooltan,

in tiie fonbah of Agra ; ]6 miles E.S.E. of Agra.

FIROZEPOUR, a town of Hindoollan, in the circar

of Sumbul
; J miles N E. of Sumbul.

FIRST Mover, in the AiicL-rt /IJlronamy. Sec Pri-

MUM Mobile.

FiSisr-Fruils, Jnnatcs or PnmU'id, the profits of a bene-

fice for tiie lirft year after avoidance. See Annates and

I'RlMlTiA..

Tiie firll-f.-uits were formerly c{lim?tcd according to a

rate nv "j.ilur made under the dirtclion of pope Innocent IV.

by Walter biihop of Norwichj in 38 Hen. III. ar,d after-

wards advanced in value by commiflion from pope Ni-

cholas III. A.D. 1292, 20 Edw. I. which valuation of

pt;pe Nicholas is ilill preferved in the exchequer ; and the

tenths or da'uv.ts were the tenth part of the ai.nual profit of

cacli living by the fame valuation : claimed by tlie holy fee

on the authority of the precept recorded in Numb. viii. 26.

Thefe papal ulurpations were firll introduced into this king-

dom by Pa:.dulph the pope's legate, during the reigns of

king John and Henry III. in the fee of Norwich, and

afterwards attempted to be made univerfal by the popes

Ciemcnt'V. and John XXII about the beginning of the

IpurteeiUh century. Thele claims were often oppo'cd by
tlie Englifh parliiuncnt ; but they continued till the reform-

:iiioi;,hi the reign of Henry VIII. at which period it was

computed, that in the compafs of 50 years, Soo.oco ducats

had been fciit.to Rome for fnft-fruits'.only. This revenue

v.as annexed to the crown by 26 Hen. VIII. cap. 3. con-

firmed by I Eliz. .cap. 4- and a new I'alor benejiclovty.n was
tneii made, by which the clergy are at ptefent rated. By
tliefe .laiutes all vicarages under ten pounds a-ycar, and-all

iT'Ctorits under ten marks, iirc difchargcd hoxA t!ie pajment
1
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of firft-fruits ; and if the incumbent lives but half a year,

he fhall pay only one quarter of his firft-fruits ; if one whole
year, half of them ; if a year and a half, three quarters

;

and if two years, the whole. Cy flat. 27 Ken. VIII.
cap. 8. no tenths are due to be paid for the firll year; and
by other lla utes of queen Anne, in the fifth and fixth years

of her reign, if a benefice be under fifty pounds ^^r annum,
clear yearly value, it fhall be difcharged of the payment of
firft-fruits and tenths. Queen Anne granted her royal

charter, confirmed by ftat. 2 Ann. cap. i 1 . whereby the

whole revenue of firft-fruits and tenths is veiled in truftees

forever, to form a perpetual fund for the augmentation of
poor livings, ufually called queen Anne's bounty. Blackft.

Comm. vol. i. p. 284, &c. See Augmentation.
TiKST-Fitiils, 0£ue oj, is kept in the Temple, under

the direclion of a remembrancer, receiver,' and comptroller,

and their deputies and clerks.

FIRUZABAD, FiROUs-ABAD, or C'laur, in Geogra-

phy, a toun of Perfia, in the province of Farfiftan ; 65
miles S.S.W. of Schiras. N. lat. 28^49'. E. long. 51^
58'. -Alio, a town of Perfia, in the province of Irak;
12 miles W.N.W. of Nehavcnd.

FIRUZINUS Color, a term that fteqsently occurs in

fome of the old writers on gems, and has been millaken by
many to mean a rully brown; and by others, black; but
tiiefe are not colours to be fought after among the gemf,
and yet it is to thofe that this epithet is ufually applied.

We lind it ufed for a blue kind of jafper by fon-.e au-

thors, the fame with the jafpis borcas of Pliny and Dio-
fcorides, and by others for the fapphire, which fome of

the ancients, particularly Theophraihis, having called it

jusXkix, that is, black in its deepell colour, authors have

been led to fuppofe that this word ftood for black ; but
as there are not, nor ever were, any black fapphires, it is

certain from this, as well as many other inflances, that

the ancients ufed this word, p!>.a-;, for a deep blue, and
in that fenle, iiruzinus color does fignify the fame thing;

it being the acrinus color of the ancients, or what we
call Iky colour, or a fine blue : fuch as the colour of the

lineil fi;)iiliires.

FIRUZKOH, in Geography, afortiefsof Greater Bu-
charia, on the mountains that leparatc Balk from Segeilan,

taken in 1404, by Timur Bee ; 30 miles S. of Gaur.
FIS, German, a (liarp in mufic.

FISA, in Geography, a town of South America, in the

province of Tucuman ; 25 miles N. W. of St. Fernan-

do.

FISANELLE, in Omilhology, a name given by the

Venetians to a water-fowl of the colymbus kind, called by
authors the colymbus major, or great divtr. Very common
in the markets of Italy. See Colymbus.
FISC, Fiscus, in the Chul La-ui, the trcafnry of a

prince, or ftate ; or that to which all things due to the pub-
lic do fall.

The word is derived from the Greek ^ict.o.-, a great bajkct,

ufed when they went to market.

By the civil law, none but a fovcreign prince has

a right to have a life, or public trealury. See -'Era-

RIUM-
FISCAL, fomething relating to the pecuniary interert of

the king, the public, or a private perfon.

The emperor Adrian erected the Oifiee of fifcal advocate

in the Roma.i empire.

FISCARD, or FiSiiGARD, in Geography, v: a fmall

market and lilhing town in the hundred of Cemmai s,

Pembrokci-lure, South Wales, diilant from London 150J
milt s.
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lilcs, and by the refums made under the population aft,

contained, ill iSoi, 344 hoiif^s, and 1505 inhabitants. The
town is fitiiated 011 the dechvity of a high chfF, near where
the river Gwayne, wliich fcparates the hundred of Cemmaes
from the hundred of Pebidiog, falls into the fea, forming a

convenient road with good anchorage, vrffcls lying fafely

in five and fix fathom water. The cliiircli is remarkable for

little, but being delliuite of a ftecple. In the town are two
other places of woiAiip, one for baptifts, and another for

methodiil diffenters. There are vt ly few good lioiifes, and

the narrow, unpavcd, filthy ftreets are ftrongly contraftcd, by
the cott.igcs being wholly vvhite-waflied, both walls and
roofs. The town is however in an improving itatc, and
lately it has received the advantages of a pod office, and a

•weekly market held on Fridays, which is well fujiplied uitli

corn and other provifions, cloth, flannels, {lockings, &c.
Yet itill its public aecoramodalloii* are fo few and indiffer-

ent, that Mr. Malkin's advice to travellers, " that they

fliould aim to avoid paffing a night here," is dill eligible.

A road cut through a rocic, firming a communication be-

tween the upper and lovier parts of the town, opens a fine

view to the bay. The harbour, having been recently aflift-

cd by theeredtion of a pier, is of great advaritage to the

Trifh trade, as Fifligard is the only port on this part of llie

Welfh coalt, unincommoded with thofe dangerous fands,

denominated bars ; and its lituation to the north of Mil-

ford rcndei's it a fafe retreat for fhips in blowing weatlier,

unable to get loiuid St. David's head. The port has a

fmall coalHog trade, which employs about fifty vefh-ls, from

20 to ICO tons burthen in tlie conveyance of butter and

corn. A manufacture of coarfe cloth is carried on in the

town, but the principal part of the inhabitants is occupied

in the herring-fiflieries, quantities of which in the fealon are

caught and cured here, particularly what are termed red

herrings, by the procefs of fmoking. Several fmoking-

houfes are in the vicinity, and fvomfirn being iifed for the

purpofe of drying, the iidi are elleemcd for their fuperior

flavour. From the north-eaft vfall of the church is a re-

markable echo, which repeats fentcnccs diftinftly three

times. In a dingle below the church is a ftrong chalybeate

fpring, celebrated for its fanativc virtues : and between the

church and the river is a vail (lone, calculated to weigh

more than nine tons, flat at top, meafnring nine feet in dia-

meter, and refling upon three others placed in the ground,

evidently one of thole Brililh Druidical monuments, deno-

minated cromleclicu.

This place was brought into general notice a few years

fince, by the circumllance of two hoftile frigates appearing

off the port, and afterwards landing at Llanano, in the

neighbourhood, 1403 French invaders, who, after alarming

the whole kingdom, and keeping poffefTion of this part of

the country a few days, were oppoled by the fea-foncibles,

and a troop of yeomen cavalry, amounting to 6 6 cfFeitive

men, under the command of lord Cawdor, to wliich infe-

rior force, after a fmall rcfillance, they furreiidered, and

were marched prifouers to Haverfordwelf. A curious inci-

dent on that occafion deferves notice. To the fpcedy and

favourable termination of this, at lirfl, formidable aggreffion,

it appears the females contributed. Numbers affembled

vpon the fuvrounding heights, clad in their fcarlct luhitllcs,

(long mantles), and drawn up in ranks, the enemy took

them for additional forces.

FI.SCEL, a town of Spain, in Arragon ; 15 miles N.W.
of Ainfa.

FISCELLUS MoNS, Mount Fifctillo, a mountain of

Italy, between the country of the Sabines and Pice-

uum.
FISCHAMUND, a town of Awdria, lituateJ at the

Vol. XIV.
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junflion of the river Fifcha with the Danube; iz mifcs

E.S.E. of Vienna.

FISCHAUSEN, a town of Pruffia, in the Fiifch-hoff,

anciently the refidence of the bifhop of Samland ; 5 milei

W. of Konigfberg. N. lat. 54 45'. E. long. 20^2'.

FISCHB.\CH, tlie name given to feveral towns of
Germany, in the bifhopric of Bamberg, in the territory of
Nuremberg, and in the principality of Bayicr.th.—Alfo, a

town of Swabia, in the county of Limburg.

FiscHBACH, or Fifp, a town of Switzerland, in the

Valkis ; 27 miles E. of Sion.

FISCHBRUN, atownof Germany, in the territory of

Knrcmberg : 4 miles N.E. of Heilbruck.

FISCHER, .Iohv'Christian, \n Blogmphy, the mod
plcafing and perfedl performer on the hautbois, and the mod
ingeniouscompofer fur that inftrument that has ever delighted

our country during full fixty years, that is to fay, fince Batida

San Maitini cealed to be heard. Fifcher was born at Fri-

burg, and brought up at one of the common reading fchools

in a village in Bohemia, where all the children learn mnfjc,

with reading and writing, as a thir/g of courfe. The fird in-

drument put into his hands was the violin, but after he had

made fome progrefs in it, taking up the hautbois in fporl,

he fancied he could expiefs his feelings better with the reed

than the bow ; he therefore attached himfelf to that indru-

ment, and became, early in life, fo excellent a performer on

it, that he was appointed one of the king of Poland's ce-

lebrated band at Drefden. Here he remained tdl its diffo.

lution, when he went to Berlin, without any intention of

continuing there ; however, arriving at a critical time, he

was retained, and had the honour, during a month, to ac-

company his majedy, Frederic the late king of PruHia, alone,

four hours every day. This circumdaiicc was occafioned

by an offence having been given by C. Pii. Em. Bach, who,
in going with the red of the band from Potzdam to Sans

Souci in winter, had been fo frightened by the badnefs of the

road, as to exclaim to one of the houfehold on his arrival, in

rather drong terms; " tell our mader, fir, that no honour

or profit will be a fufficient compenfation to us for fuch

dangerous fervice; and unlefs the roads are rendered fafer,

we " (fpeaking in the name of the whole band), " can come
hither no more." It is true that the roads were very bad, and

it is as true that Bach was extremely frightened in pafili;j
them. But cowardice fometimcs is defperate ; fitnatioi.s

give a courage in remosdrance, of which the greateft heroe*

are not in pofi^^-ffion; for Bach's boldnefs in this particular

not only furpafTod that of all his brethren, but of the mod
intrepid ge«icrals, and great captains in the PrufTnn army ;

none of whom, however they might have wifhed it, had

the audacity to complain of this dangerous pafs ere they

could arrive at Sans Souci. But a coHit is at all times, and

in all countries, of difficult accefs ! The confequ?nce of the

tranfport that had efcaped Bach was temporaiy difgrace

and banifiiment from court ; and this accounts for Fifcher

being the only mufician allowed to accompany his Pruffian

majedy in his retirement and mulical recreations. From
Berlin he went to Manheim, to hear and be heaixi, and

thence to Paris, whcif he performed at the " Concert Spi-

rituel ;" and of the fcnfation which his perfoi-mance pro-

duced there, an cnthufiadic account is given in the Mer-
cure de France. As Fifcher, like .\bcl, was obliged to work
his wav hither by concerts, as foon as he had a little re-

plcnilhed his purfc, became over to England, where it wai
always Ids intention to fettl<', and wliere, as focn as he

had been once lieard in public, .It a benefit concert, no

other concert, public or pri\-ate, was thought coirplcte

without his performance ; and being engaged to pi.-y a con-

certo every night at Vaiuliall, he drew vhiUier all lovers of

3 P raulic.
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CJufjc,, but particukily proJ!i.rr.irs, among w'nnm llie elder

Park, who played the h;iulb:)is at Druiy Lane theatre,

ijfed to quit his.polt, aud foiTeit half his night's fahiry in

order to run to Vaiixhali to hoar hirn ; which he did' not

uiiproficably, for no tone approaches fo near to that of

Firch?;r, in richnefs and power, as that of the elder Park.

When the queen's baiid was formed, Fifcher was appointed

one of her majefty's chamber muiiclans ; and when Bach and

Abel, u.iitinjr, eliabliflied a weekly fubfcription concert at

Hanover-fquare, where, for a long time,- no mi'.Sc was
heard but that of tli -fe excellent mailers, Fifcher was al-

lowed to compofe f9r himfelf, and in a ftyle fo new and fan-

ciful, that in point of invention, as well as tone, talle, ex-

preffion, and neatnefs of execution, his piece was always re-

garded as one, of the highelt treats of the night, and heard

with proportionate rapture. Here Cramer, Crofdil, Ccr-

vetto, and other eminent profefTors, e(labli!hed their repu-

tation, and by every new performance mounted lUll lii|,;her

in tlie favour of the public.

In all mufica! performances at the univerfities, the triennial

meeting? at Worceller, Hereford, and Glouccller, at Sa-

lilbury, Wincheitcr, and other provincial towns, Fifcher's

concertos were eaj^erly expcfted and heard witli rapture.

Fifcher's tone was not only uncommoi'.ly fweet, but fo

powerful, that Gjardini, who ncvercou'd praife a Gevman
but through the medium of abufe, ufed to fay that he had
fuch an impuiUncc of tone as no other inftrunient could con-

tend with. Then his execution was quite as much as the

inltrumcnt would bear to produce an agreeable efTeft. His
taile and chiaro-fcuro were exquifite, and he had his reed

under fuch command, as more feldom to canarder or

caclJe like a duck, than any player we ever lieard. And
as to his compoillion, though it was inhnuated by Bach and

Abel that he had tiot ftiidied regularly, and was no very

profound theorilt, iic was always lo original, intenfting and
pleafing, that he may be pronounced one of the few intui-

tive muficians who had powers which he knew not how he

acquirid, and talents at viiiich ftudy alone can never arrive.

A certain mnfical traveller l.as drawn a parallel between the

performance of Fifcher and Bcrozzi of Drefdcn, nephew to

the two celebrated Berozv.is of Turin, on hearing him play

a very difiicult concerto on the hautbois in a very pU-afmg

and maflcr'y manner ; owning, at the fame time, that the It Is

Jie thought of Fifcher, the more he was delighted with Be-
roz.zi. However, he tried to difcriminate, and to difcovcr

in what each differed from the other: and firft, Fifcher

fcemed the moil natural, plcaiing, and original writer of

tlie two for the iiiftrumcnt, and was the mod certain cf

his reed ; whic-li, whether from being in lefs conftant prac-

tice, or from the greater diflieulty of the paffagcs, hir knew
not, failed Beroz/,i, in rapid divifions, more frequently than

Fifcher ; however, Berozzi's fwell, or meffa di voce, was
prodigious ; indeed he continued to augment the force of a

tone fo much, and fo long, that it was hardly poffible not

to fear for his lungs.

His tafte and e.nr were exceeding delicate and refined ; and

he feemed to polLfs a happy ^nd peculiar faculty oftem-

pering a continued tone to different bafes, according

to their feveral relations : upon the whole, h's perform-

ance was fo capital, that a hearer mud be extremely fadidious

not to receive from it a great degree of pleafure.

Fifcher left Er.gland in 1786, and i;i the beginning of

the next year had not been heard of. His majelly enquired

feveral limes, with iome folicitudc, whether he had written to

any of his friends in Englund, and was anfwcred in the ne-

gative ; one cf them underftood, by report, ti>at he w.ts at

Strafburg. He returned, however, at the end of ly^'y. and

(Continued iu England during the reil of his life. About

FIS
liie year 1777 ho had married a daughter of the admirable

painler, Gainfborough, an enlhuliaflic lover of good mu.fi<;

and performance, and of none fo much as Fifcher's; indeed

he enchanted the whole family with his drains, which wetu

beyond meafure captivating, and he Itood fo well at his in-

ilrument, that his figure had all the grace of a Tibian at the

altar of Apollo. But, alas! foniething clfe bcfides a fine

figure and fine mufic are necelTary to conltitnte domeftic

happinefs." The marriage was not aufpicious; the mindj

were not in tuns together, tlie temperaments were diflbnant,

and the coincidence too infrequent to produce harmony.

But we wifli not to " draw their frailties from their dread

abode ;" flie had external beauty, grace, and accomplifli-

ments; but he, with a good perfon, and fuperinr genius

for his art, was extremely deficient in colloquial eloquence,

and in all thofe undtfinable charms 6f converfation which
engage the attention, and endear the fpeaker. He had not

a grain of fenfe but what he breathed through his reed ; he
never fpoke more than three words at a lime, and thofe

were negatives or afTirmatives. But peace to his alhes.

Though he had few charms for a friend or companion, lie

delighted the public at large in a higher degree than is al-

lowed to any but gifted mortals. Tliis admirable mufician

was fcized with an apoplectic i:t during tiie performance of
a folo at the queen's houle, at his majelly 's concert. Prince

William of Gloucefler, obf^rving hi.; filuation, fupported
him out of th.e apartipent, wheuce he was conveyed to \a%

rcfidence in Compton-ftreet, Soho, where he expired about
an hour afterwards.

Fischer, John Andrew, a phyfician of Erfurt, was
born on the 28th of November, 1667, his father was a ce-

lebrated apothecary of that place. He graduated in the
uniTerfity of his native city, in April, 1691. He was ap-
pointed profeflor extraordir.ary in the faculty of Erfurt in

1695, and profefibr of logic in the Evangelical CoU-ge in

1699 ; but he relinquiflied both thcfe appoir.tments in I7!8.
in order lo afliime the duties of the profeflbrfhip of patiio-

logy and of the praclice of. medicine, to which be had been
nominated three years before. • Filcher acquired coufi-

derable reputation at Erfurt, and in the courts in the
vicinity of that city. He had been ten years phyfician to
the court of Maycncc, when he died on the 1 3th of Februa-
ry 1729 He ha^ leftfevciTil tflays in the form of inau'u-
ral theles ; which were publilhed between the year 17 iS,

and that of his death ; but he was a!fo author of fome more
important works : •u/c. i. " Confilia Medica, qux in ufum
pradlicum et forenfem, pro fcopo curandi et ronunciandi
adornala funt." Three volumes of this work were publifhed
fucccfilvely at Francfort,in the years 1704, 1706, and 1712.— i. " Ilias in mice, feu Medicina Synoptica," Erfurt,
17 16.—3. " R'efponfa Praftica, " Lcipfic, 1719.— E!oy.
FiscHit, in Geography, a town of the duchy of Car-

niola ; 17 miles S.E. of Stein.

FiSCHERLIN, iu Omithchgy, a name given by m iiy

of the nortiiern nations to a fmall fpecics of the iarus or
guli, called by Mr. Ray hwus pifiator, by Linnasus /.,/-hj

minuta, and in the Englilh, the Icfll-r. fea-fwailow. See
Las.us.
FISCHGEYER, a name given to thefako rufut ; which

fee.

FISCHIARE, Ital. to hifs. Fifchtaia, hiffed.

FISCIilETTO, Ital. a whillle, a hifs, a cat-call.

FI6CHOTTER, in Zoology, a name given by Ridiu^er
to the niiijhlz: Intra ; which fee.

FISGARD. See Fisc^rd.
I'iSH, in Zoology, a clafs of animals which have either a

rakfd or Icaly body, always having fii.s, but without feet.

For a further defcriptiou of the chaiaders of this clafs, and
a

, of
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«f the different orders into wliich it is diftiibuted ; fee

Piscis. See alio Ichthvology.
Fish, or ¥ish ss, ^nntomy cf, h^s en^sged much q( ihe

attention of ph\ lio'oTJti?, on acconnt of its affording many
txamples of organs nn a fimple plan, or palpible fcale, wii-L-Ii

in otiotr animals poffcls titheran obfcnre or minute ftr^-flnre.

Tiie brain, the tar, the orijan of fmeliing, the di^rdiive and
abforbent fyftem=, have betticfoeoizllv ftnriied in t'n's clafs,

with the view of illuiiratmg tluir anatomy and furft'ons in

Oth'ir creatures.

The continual r fi ience and p'OJr; fii in of fiflics in f)

^enfe a medium as water, nect-ffjrlly occafion rcmarks.We pt-

cul-irities r.) their organs of motion, as well as A different

iimde of fxpofin? the blood to the influence of the air, arrd

coiiftquently a d fftrcnt arrangement ot llie circulatin,j \i:f'

'{eU than is ufuaLy met wan in oth.-r an-mals ; thefe psris of

Xht anatomy of filhes sre inllruftive both to the natural hif-

toriin and to the phyfiologilK

The very extraorjmary property whi;:h Inme fifl'.es pofTi-fs

of commnmeating- an clcftric fliock, forms one of the moll

interefting fiib)i.fti in the hiitory of the animal economy.
In compoling the prefent article, we have drawn ovir in-

formation, as far ap our opportunities permitted, from aftual

diffeftioriand obkrvation ; freque-nt rcftrencCTi to the writings

of other anatomifts are therefore not introduced. It is ne-

ctlTary. however, to acknowledge, that ive have derived

great affiftance from the comprehenfive lyllem of M. C'Jvier,

particulirly with rcfptti to the anatomy of the rare and

txo'ic fpecifs of fifhes ; and that we are indcbtfd for feveral

iuterelling fafts to t^e very valuable, thouiili compendious

work, of profc(r.>r Blumeiib.^ch on comparative anatomy,

trai.flated by Mr. La.vre:;ce.

Organs c oncenutl In the exerc'ife of the vital fanB'wns,

The mou'.h and its contained parts.—The fnfulon of the

mcuih of fifties is fumewhat various. It may be Itattd ge-

nerally, tha: it is fitunted un.ier the front in the chondrop-

4rryi;ii, in t\\eJIur^cons {adpeiifr), and the p.gn/iis . In oCfiCr

hlhes it is placul at the end ot tlic liunit.

The cri/ice of the mouth in tithes has ufunlly the apptar-

ar.ce of a tranfverfe flit, as in mamnnha ; but in fevrral fpe-

cies, particularly amnngit t\<e al/tlominni ftiht:', the aperture of

tlie mouth .is made by a fifTiire ppfiinr obliqnrly downwards
and backwards. In the lamprey (p:-lro.myzoi!) the mouth is

nearly round, andref^mbles a fucker.

Fillies can«ot, with propiirty, be faid to pnfTtfs Ips.

Many of them have iome folds of the integuments, which

overlap and conceal the edges of the jias and teeth ; but

thefe parts pofTefs neither the ftrufture, nor periorm the

funftionr, of the lips in mammaha. !! fevtrai f.fhts with

large fcales no fott parts are difcovrrable about the edge of

the m'jUth.

The cavity of the mouth of fiflies is ofu.illy vtry great,

in proporti^ili to the iize of the a; imal ; a circiinilUncc

lii;:;hly ntccii'iry to th.tm on acconnt of the manner in wh:ci)

thefe animals take their pr^y : f.T the f»mc r.-afon alfv the

mechanilm of the jaivs is fucli as to alloA' the month to be

pro'.riided or pulhed forwards, aid opened to a great extm'.

In foRie fpecies the mouth is capable of being opened f';ffi-

ciently wide to take in a body even larger than that of the

fifli to which it btlonpf . Tlie great capacity of the mouth,

and the peculiarity in the motions of the jiwj, depend upon

the number of bones or cartilages which ent^r into the

compolitioii of the face of fillies, and upon the exittence of

certain mnfcles. Thtfe pails will be d.feribed along with

the other organs of UMtion.

The- iiitanal furface \.i the mouth iu fiflies bears con-

fiderable refetnWance to tKe comwo!? fl<in ; it is, Viowever,

d'veft<d of fcales, bbt is gen»Taiiy wh'te, although in feme
fifhes It partakes of the colour of the fxirface of the body?
in the wacLcrcl {/comber Jcombrus) for inft^nc", it is of a

iilver hue, tiiged with blue.

Eveiy part of the mrsuLh is covered with a very tenaciom

flime, or niucui ; the gl;:nds which ft Crete it are not in g°reral

calilv l;cn, and do not commonly appear to be congregated ia

parlicii ar parts of the month or pharyr.x, as in mam.malia.

As fiihes do nrjt chew their food, they do not req-.iire an

cxientive motion of the lopgiic ; in moft fo-cies this brgan
perform' no movement, «x ept v/fsat :s dependant upon the

ports with which it isconn-fted. Cn^icr he's defcribed feo
muffles of the tongue m t?i- conger cc! [ir.urni<i cot^ger) ana-

logous to hyo ghijfh, and iome tranfverfe fibres txlenair)! frohi

the cd:,'cfi to the middle of the t-ongut in th- fame fifii. We
have not difcovered any miifck-s cprreOionding to t.':cfe in

fome other fpecice we have exatrined. If the tongjoe of

filfits Were generally provided wi'h mufclcs, it ufiully forms fo

inconfidcrable a proj-ftiv-n into the cavitv of the ir.outh t' at

it could not ferve as, an organ of maltication ; in many fpe-

cies it is fcarceiv to be diftinguifti.d from, th.c other parieies'of

the mouth, a:d :»i tlie ray g-nus there is properlv fpeaking,

no tongue, the phce of the lingv.al bone being (applied by a

mere rim of cartilage.

S'lTivjry glands do not appear toexift in the clafs of fifhes,

with the t-xctotion of the carp (cyjTinus),\n which tiiere is a
glandular body of confideiable fizo placed under the bafe of

the cranium, ex ft v before the grindmg tetth ; the gland is

of an u:iiforn^. Ilrufture and a vellowifiilrd colour, i; adheres

firmly to the membrane of the palate which covers it. In
tlii'; ger.us the teeth of the pharynx are conflrufttd for di-

viding or triturating the food'.

In \.\.ejf;ate, thomhnch, and others cf the ray genus, there

arc m?ny glandular bodif s, abcnit the fize of pins'heads, l\ing

under the membrane of :l-.e palate, upon the mufcles for de-

prtfli.ig the lower jaw : their interna! Ilrufture is ctl ular,

and tiiey appear to fccrtte the mucus with vrhich the mouth
of thefe liiTies is fo abundantly fupphed.

The teeth of fi hts are very rcmarkabU-, w Iiether we confider

them with rcfptfttothe number, fituation, or figure.

In thof- inUances where the teeth are fufficient y large to

be diliinrlly feen. fom- hundreds have been rttkonrd in a

tingle fiili ; the rjuhitc Jl^ark has upwards of t.ro hunJicd
around t!ie aperture of the mou'h, and wh'n the teeth are

minate and ciofe'y fct, a^in many of the ofleous liftes, their

numbtr exceeds a'l calculation.

Tbejituation of the teeth in fifhes is extremely lingular;

they art not contined to t-.e jaws, but are fo'-nd alio in the

palatine arches, On the bene <:nUogau3 to the vo:"cr, /. hieli

defcfnds from the craninm to forfn (he middle oi the ro.-f

of the lo-iuth, on the lingual Lore, on the int.-rnal or con-

cave furface of the arch»9 which fu1\sin tbe h'cnehis,

and upc;n thofe bone* which are placed in t'-. ; or

coTmencrm-nt of the Q:;ophagns. Si'ire frll. Jlil-

moti ard piLe, have t.-tth in all ihefc fuuation?. Tne trachU

ntis draco, and frrcb, want thtm on the toflgue ; the

uriHiofcopus his none oi the t^ngr.e and brrnc'dje. The pa-

latini and liriv'ual t-'tlh ar? ablVnt •• ,-''-, •> i'- • amtig

gadiis, ihe gvrKsrds (-xcept the .r.V,

turlot,fcle, ad dory. The ger.us /.;. ,. ,. , . . •ax-

illary, branchial, and pharyngeal teeth. The/.' .iffix

is without all, exdcjjt thfc braiiihial arid phAr-

.

the

la It kind of teeth on.y are found in the carp. Ti .rf

genera h 'Vc t! e mnx'l.aty aOne. The ^l7»>j;.- . ;.~ ^v-. ,;ip»

the only lilh mlrch ij cnt rely deprived oF ttttb.

Tl\cjlapc of the tcelh in (ifhcs is rery various. Cuvier

3 P 3 tafl.
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hai, however, eflabUfhed four principal fcrrns to which he
tt inks all the rtherg may be referred : the firil are the

.hooli-JI:aped \.tt\\\i which have (harp pen's bent towards the

batk part of the mouth ; thefe are iifually of a (mall fize,

and art very iiumerou?, they are by f«r the moll common :

mod fifhes have them in fome p^rt of the mouth. The fe-

cond kind of teeth are truly conical in their form ; the an-

terior teeth of the ounrrhichas lupus afford the bcft examples

of thefe. The third (ort have the ero-wns twXitr jlat or

blunt, and rounded ; the pharyngeal teeth of the carp {cypri-

ntis carp'ho) are broad and fldt, like plates, and as inllanccs of

thofe with round crowns may be mentioned, the pofterior

tc;th of the dorado and others of the genus fparus. The
fourth diviiion of Cuvier includes the teeth with .1 cutting

edge, or the tuedge-Jlmped ; thefe mav either have the edge
plain, as in xhe plai/e {pkuronetles plate-ffa), or denticulated, ae

in the teuth'u.

Different fpecies of teeth frequently exift in different parts

of the mouth in the fsme (ifh; thus, the genera teulh'ts, ojlra^

c'lon, and lal'ijlcs, have hook-diaped teeth poileriorly, and in-

cifive in the front cf the mouth. In th.; anarrh'tchas lupus,

aid fome of the genus Jparus, there are hook-ihaptd teeth

behind; plates or flat-crowned in the middle of the mouth,
end conical teeth before ; the fparusfar^o, and fome others,

have the front teeth inciiive, Uic middle flat-crowned, and
the pofterior book-fliaped.

Cuvier has given a defcription of the form and (ituation of

the teeth in mod of the principal genera of fiHiesj but, as

much minutenefs or detail on this fubjtft cannot prove

interefting in an anatomical point of view, we (h 11 confine

©urftlves to the more llriking varieties in the teeth of lifhes.

In the genus riijii the jaws are befet with a number of teeth

arranged m the manner of a pavement ; thtfi- are ufually

of the fame fize, and Jifpofed in fquans clofely fet to each

other. In fome fpecies, efpecially in the foreign rays, the

middle teeth are the largeft, and run in bands acrofs thejaws

:

in fome of thefe alfo tliis pavement of teeth is prolonged
towards the palate ; in the torpeih, and fome other fpecies of
raja, each of the teeth is elevated in the middle into a fpine

or Iharp point.

In the Jhark genus (^fqualus) there are feveral rows of

teeth ; thofe of the front row are the largeft and oldtft, and
ftand up on the jaw ; the fucceeding rows are of later

growth, and are laid down with their points turned towards

the mouth ; the number of the rows that are turned inwards

varirs even in tlie fame fpecies. The form of the teeth in

this genus is ufually that of a triangular plate; they are

attached at their bale, and the other edges are more or lefs

rfenticu'.ated or grooved.

Amongft the branchiojlegi there is very confiderable

variety. The genera bail/lcs and ojlracion have eight teeth

upon each jaw ; in the former they are wedge-fhaped, broad,

and fl.if. and w!th oblique edges ; in the latier ihey are

corpprclfed upon the lidet. The piiarynx of the lalijles is

furri(htd above and below with two rows of tine, conic,

clofe fet tecih.

The lump Jijh [cyclopUrus lumpus) has one or two rows of
fmall pointed tettli uuon the jaws and the pharynx.

The frog-fjli [lophius pifcatoriuj) has two rows on each

jaw, a fmall one on each lide of the palate, ind the four

plates of the pharynx furnilhcd with tolerably ftrong

hooked teeth.

In the fpatularia there are a number of very minute

teeth upon the ja« s and lateral parts of the palate.

In l&ejlurgeon (acjpenfi r) thereare no teeth of any kind found.

In the chimxra the lower jaw furuifhes two naked pro-

jections, which are fltiated aod flurp. edged, gnd the upper

jaw has two others of nearly a fquare figure, whicli coT'

refponJ to thefe. In the palate there arc two triangular

cfTeous plate".

Cuvier thus 3efcribes the fingular formation of the jaws,

whu h fupplies the place of teeth, in the genera diodon ai:d

tctraodon.

Ttie lower jaw of a diodon prefenti two eminences,

which are ufed for maftication, i. e. the border of the jaw,

which is parabolic, and a round diflc in the middle.

A large canal runs in the interior of the bone, and

feparales the mafs of the dillc from that of the border, and

tranfmits to both thefe parts their nerves and blood-veflTels.

The triturating furface of the din< exhibits fome tranfverfe

and parallel ilrise ; on cutting it in a vertical direflion

each of the ftrite is perceived to be the termination of a plata

or lamina, which afcends a httle pofteriorly from the canal

to the di(]<. Thefe lammx are all laid one upon the other,

and by this pofition the liip.-rior laaiinx are mod expofeJ to

friftior, and confequently the (horteft. They are evidently

alfo the oldtft ; they arc hard and coiifolidated together, in

proportion as they dcfccnd tlity are fofter and ni re fepa-

rate from each other. Tne loveft do not reach the triturat-

ing furface, but are covered by the bone of the jaw ; theGe

are quite di(tin£l from each other, and fliew the original and

proper ftrufture of the plate?.

Each of thefe laminae is divided by a fiflTure in its middle.

The inferior and pofterior furfsce is tolerably fmooth, but
the opprtiite one exhibits, when viewed through the cricro-

fcope, an extremely tine net work of little canals; this ia

occafioned by the imprcftijns left by veffels which have run

upon it, and which came from the large canal where the bafea

of the laminae reft ; in faft, the parittcs of the canal are pre-

ceded by an infinite number of fmall holes, which lead into

the intervals between the lamins.

The border is alfo furnifted with laminae which increafe

in an oppofite order to thofe of the d'lk ; the anterior

lamina: being inferior and of the latcft growth. The laminae

alio are parallel with the furface of the mafticating border.

The firft lamina which is ufed prefents its flat furface, and is

coniequently entirely worn before the one which fucceeds it.

The defcription here given of the lower jaw of ihe diodon

applies equally to the upper jaw, provided the names of the

lamirx arc changed according to their different poQtion, at

fuperior for inferior, and vice verfd.

The genus tctraodon refembles the diodcns, in having the

laminated borders, but wants the triturating ditks. Each of
theirjawsia divided into two pieces bv a denticulated future.

Fig. I. Plutt I. Anatomy of Fijhes, exhibits the lower
jaw ot- a diodon, cut through longitudinally ; a, the central

plate, or triturating furface; I, the frflion of the laminae,

the edges of which conlfitute the triturating furface

}

c, the large canal through which the veffels and nerves of
the laminx are tranfmitted ; d, the border of the jaw

;

e, the laminas which form it ; y, a fmaller canal for accom-
modating their veffels and nerves.

Amongft the apodal (iflies, the anarrhichas lupus has the
teeth of the front of the jaws very ftrong, and conical in

their (igure; thofe of the fide, and on the vomer, form large

hemifpherical tubercles; the internal row of each palatine

arch is fi.Tular to the fecond, and the external to the firft ;

the pharynx is fet with fmall conic teeth.

The murena hclena has the teeth comprefleJ, with thin
edges, and ftiarp-pointcd ; thofe of the common eel and the
conger {niurena anguilla 3.wA\\ie conger) are fmall, ftraight,

ftrong, blunt, and clofe fet; the lirft teeth of the vomer in the
helena is at a diftan^e from the others, whicU it alfo much
exceeds in Ijze.

Ti»e
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Thfjup/far oricr oT fOhei alfo exhibits confiderable varie-

ties in tb>; form and I'umber of the tettb.

Tne bhnnius fxipsrciliofus has a very regular clofe row on
each jaw ot lon^ narrow teeth : the hlcnnius ocellaris has

befides a ftroiig liooked tooth placed at the back part of
each jinv.

The trachinus draco poflVlTea teeth in all the different fili-

ations except the tongue ; they are very minute and clofe-

fet, rtftiT.bling the pils of ve vet.

The urnnofcopus fcabcr has tu'elve or fourteen teeth, of a

hook Iha.e, on th- lower j;w, and niimero'js minute teeth

on the upper jaw and pharynx, and two litt'e lateral plates

on the fore-part of the vomer.

In the thoracic fifhes t^ere is pijrhaps ftill grcitev variety

than in tlie prt-cedinp orders ; the individuals of the fame
genus often difF;rinij from e?ch other.

Thejlylng gurnard (trigla T;6//Va«j')hasonlyfome fma!! hhint

tubercular teeth upon the jaws ; the armed gurfiarcl {irigla

eataphraSa) has fome c'ofc-fet teeth, like villi, upon the

branctiial arches and vomer, end none at any other place.

The common gurnards have fine teeth upon the jaws and
branchia:, and a little plate on the anterior part of the

vomer.

The dory [teus faher) has fome fmall hooked teeth upon
each jaw, the vomer, and the branchial arches. The zeus

vomer has on the lower jaw only a row of teeth, fo 6ne as

fcarc.ly to be felt.

In the genus phuroneP.es there is confiderable variety with

refped. to the form and fituation of the teeth.

T.'ie chetodons have upon the jaws long, fine, fetaceous

teeth, like the briltles of a brudi.

The pharyngeal teeth of the genus labrus are broad and
hemifphrrical, and are dilpofed exadly like pavement

;

the anterior teeth vary in the different fpccies.

The labrus mhticus, however, differs remarkably from the

reft of the genus ; the jaws are fuinifhed with fcveral rows

of long, flender teeth, which have two or three points ;

the teeth of the pharynx are llraight, flender, fharp, and
very long.

In the genuG fparus, the lateral teeth of the jaws are

arranged in the manner of a pavement, in two or more
rows. In feme fpecies two of tlufe teeth are diltinguilhcd

from the retl by being larger, and of a more flattened oval

figure; the anterior teeth vary much with refptdt to their

form.

The perches, and the genus holoceiitrus, in general have

numerous minute tieth, like villi, upon the two jaws, the

anterior part of the vomer, each lide of the palate, the

ton,?ue, and the pharynx.

The jaws of the givuxi fcurus are naked, and projcft fome-

what like the beak of a parrot ; each mandible is divided by
a middle future ; the border is furnidied with fome little

ftiort cutting teeth, which are very clofely applied to each

other.

In the genua cepola there is a fingle row of teeth to

each jaw. Thofe of the lower jaw are remarkably fpread

out.

In the abdamhtal order of fifhcs, the genera filurus and

fahiio exhibit great variety with relpect to their teeth ; in

the latter genus particularly the dillerencts are very re-

markable.

The Ji/urus clarlas has the teeth of the upper jaw ftraight,

flender, and fliarp, but thofe of the lower jaw are bent into

the form of an overturned italic «o ; they are long, compreffed,

and terminated by a point.

The common Jalmon and irouts (fahm falar, and falmo

fatio) have hcok-fliaped ttcth iu all the pans of tbe mouth

where they are met with in other fifhes, and likewifs

upon the arches which form the cxtenfiie lip of fifhei^.

The falmo dcnlex has ten or twelve large hook-fhaped

teeth upon the jaws; thofe of the pharyux are fine, like

villi.

The falmo ncfafch has the maxi'lary teeth fetaceous, like

thofe of the chctodon, but forked at the extremity, and the

pharynx covcrco. like vc'vtt-

The m^ixil'ary teeth of the niloltc falmon are thick and

truncated, and have the crowns furnifhed with two or three

conic tubtrcJes, like the mohr teeth of fome quadrupeds.

The ferrajalmo of La Cepedf 1 as ttn or twelve teeth on
each of the jaws, in the form of fhaip wedges, with three or

five notches on the tdfre.

The jaws of the falmo rhomhoidet have very fmall, (hort,

flexible, fetaceous teeth.

None of the la!\ mentioned five fpecies have the interior of

the month furnillied witli teeth in the fame manner as the

commonfaimons and trouts.

The whoie of the genus cyprinus pofftfs only teeth in the

pharynx. Tne fuperior pharyngeal bone prefents a fingle

plate ; and the two iiifnior bones of the pharynx are each

furnirtied with very thick, Itrong teeth, which vary in num-
ber and form in tl;e diflerent fpecies.

The carp (cyprinus carpio) ha< four or five of thefe teeth;

the three or tour pofterior and fuperior of which are flat-

crowned and tranlverfely grooved ; the one moft anterior is

round, with a little point in the middle.

Some other ipecies of cyprinus . as the auratus, the bipunSa-

tus, the bream, tench, and rud, have the teeth ccmprcffvd, and
their edge applied obliquely to the fuperior pharyngeal

bone.

The barbel {cyprinus barbus) has nine pharyngeal teeth,

four below, three in the middle, and two above ; they are

club-fliaped, z:'.A end in points a little bent.

The cyprinus dobula has feven teeth in two rows, all

pointed, and a little like hooks-.

The cyprinus uafus has twenty-one comprefTtd teeth.

In the miotic carp »here are eleven of thefe, the points of

which are worn down by frifti.in againft the plate of the

fuperior pharyngeal bone.

The genus efox are well fiipplied with teeth. The crm-
mon pike {^efox lucius) has ttetli in all the parts of the mouth
where they are found in other fiflies ;

thofe of the vomer are

tubercular, the others are hook (haped ; the efox lelone has

the maxillary teeth ftrong, hook-fhaped, and in one row
;

it wants the lingual teeth.

There are three different JlruBurts to be obferved io the

teeth of fifhes.

The firlt kind of ftrufture exiles in the conic and hook-

(hapcd teeth, which are generally found in the offeous fifhes ;

their teeth are implanted in alveoli, as the teeth of mam-
malia ; they confiii of ofleous lublfanc-, covered externally

by a layer of ci»mel : after the eruption of the crown or

external part, tie roots of their teeth become anchylofed

with the bone which contains them fo firmly, that they can-

not be feparated without a fradurc of the latter. The
growth of the teeth fituated in fockcts is cfTcded by the

developement of internal cfTcous layers^.

The fccond kind of llruftiire is fnuiid in the teeth of the

genus fqnalus, Thefe are rot immediately conntrted with

the jaws, but are contained in the gums, or foft parts cover-

irg them. They incieafe in the manner of the rpiphyfes of
bones : their ofTcous part i:> at tirft foft and porous, and

afterwards acquires throughout the denfity and hardncfs of

ivory.

The third fort of ftrufture belongs to the flat or blurt

t teeth^
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teeth; w?.icJi are arrar,ge<l in tlie martner of a pavement, as

tK fe 1 the j-iws in t^ic ray gciii:E, a:i.-i in the palattjs of

feveral other ufties. Tiny ere coir.poffd of a number of

minute oiTcous lubes, airaKjed in the dirt ftion of the tftth,

intimately conr.efted together, and covered upon their ex-

ternal txtrem I'l-s by a common loyer or enamel. From
this tfrtietnre Cuvier has di'.lirgui{h;d thefe teeth by the

ter.n compound. They are not imp'.anted in the fubftaiice i-f

tlie iXJRC, but adfiere to ll.e iticmbraiie which cnve-i-s it;

tbey evidently, however, confift of t*o psrts.correfpondii'g

to '-he root and crown ; the former is n^arked by regular

and clofe furroits, and contains a number of pores, which

receive and traiifrtiit the nerves and blo.-Mi-vi-frcls of thti teeth;

th; tubes of the crown are tnore dtnle in their ftrudtire than

the rctt of the teeth.

The javvso! the anarrhlihas lupus are furniflied wi;h a num-

ber of dentiform eminences, which arc compofed of ofTous

tubes, or fibres that run from the bafe to every point of the

furface. Tlie bafe adheres to the jaw by its circumference

only; this circuniference exhibits many foramina, thtou^'h

which the vtffcls and nerves paf» t) the tubes when in a Itate

of growth. Ali ihtfe emi"tnc.-s are placed upon a fub-

ftancc much more fooiijiy than the rcll of the jaw, which

ferves as tlie medium by which they are united. On the

middle of each eminence a httle totith (.'rows, hut is call off

very early, fo that, except v.hen the filU is )oune, the dt nti-

form eminences alone feem to hipply the p'ace of teeth.

Fig. 2. of Plate I. of the Anatomy of Fi/lj.-i : a is the

dentiform eminence; i, the fmnll teeth on it. Ft:;. 3. of

Plate I. fliiws the furface on which the eminence is tixe.^

Tile tvituraiing furfaces of the jaws \i\ tiie p;cnera diodon

and tetraodon might be coiifidertd a'^ compound tttui ; the

lamii.s arc analogous to the tubes, and are covered, like them,

by enamel.

The mode o^fuceeffion of the teeth cf fifhes varies accord-

ing to thti-ij tlriiiturc. Tliofe that grow in fockets art re-

placed by others wiiich form at their root?, when the root of

the old tooth becomes confolidated with the focket which

contains it ; it is nour-fiied like the re if of the bone, and

acquires a cellular ftrudlure, which it did not originally pof-

iA%. In proportion as the new tooth increafes, the lub-

ilance of the j iw grows into the cavity of the old one, which

it tills up to the crown. This then feparates frm the reft

of its root by a regular fraAure which exhibits fomc radiated

Jines.

The new teeth in many fpccies penetrate the cellular

C'fTsous fnbll?i'ce, wlnen lilis up the cav:ly of tie root, and

exactly occupies the fituation of the tooth that is call off.

In the large, pointed teeth. Inch as thofe of tiie genus efox,

&c. the eruption ot the new tooth is on the hde ot the one

iJiSt is (lied.

In the aitarrlikhas lupus, not only the teeth arc fli?d, but

thofc fingular eminences on which they grow are alio calt

c>iT, and rephced by others. Thefe eminences appear to

j-cfemblc in ilruikire ;md mode of growth the horns ot the

(Ic'er ; they are (hed precifcly in the lame manner; t ofe

which fucceed grow on the fide of the eminences they

replace, and do not, unul they incresfe in lii;e, till the

vacaiicy left by the latter.

When the flct teeth of the r.ifs are loft they appear to be

.replaced by others, which grow in the fame fiiuation.

The cuuing teeth of t! ejharis, as already mentioned, are

in feveral rows, the anterior of which only is i;!ed by the

aiiima); 'he pultcrior rows are ot fuccvflive growths, and

src deligiieu to f:pply the p'ace of thole in the front row,

in 'he fame mam er as the vennm.ous teeth of Jirpc'iU ire

lucceedtd by tholt cf a later giowth fituated behind.

The laminiB Miich cnmpofe the tritufr.ti'-j furface of the

jaws of the dtadoiis and istracdonf are rvph::ed in a manner

analognus to the cutting teeth of Iht JLari ; ihefc iamince

grow and co.Tie into ufe fucccffively, by which means the

malUcsttng furface is always preferved.

In the gcMiiJianis tlie teeth are replaced by others grow-
ing fro'.^i behind, but wlrich do not make their appearance

until iiK-y are wanted. On examining the jaws of one of

th;s gcnu"^, a number of tubercles arc obftrvtd on the fore-

part, wiiich are the remains or roots of the teeth that have

bien worn down; and it the j<w be divided, a snultitudc of

the germs of teeth will be <lilcoVwred internally, which are

aiterwards to come into ufc.

The mechauifn of the jaws, the final! fize and immo-
bility of the tong'ie, the want ot Ulivary glsnOs, and the

uui.tI f rm and pofuion of the teeth, in filhes, ai! confpire to

point out the ma; ner in which tnefe animals take their fciod,

and that they do n -t, but with very few <.xceptian3, mafticate

it, or even in any degree divide it previous to its being re-

ceived into the llomach.

Phiirynx and afophagus.

The pharynx of tithes is rather diftinguithed from the

reft of tl:e oefopbagus by analogy of fituation, and for the

convenience of deicription, tiian from any refemblance it

bears to the pharynx ot mammalia.

The pafTage trom the pofteror part of the mouth into the

oefophagus is dimiaifhed by the exiltence of certain bones,

wli'ch arc attached to the bates of the branchial arches, and
enter into the comp-.Tilion of the paiietes ot the ccmxence-
ment of the alii entary canal.

Thefe are very properly called the pharyngeal tones ; they

are ufually befct wrh teeth, as already mentioned ; tlie laft

branchial aichtsand the pharyngeal bones can be approxi-

mated by certain mufcles, fo as nearly, if not entirely, to (hi;t

up the comiaunication between the mouth and osfophagus :

immediately behind the branchial arches and pharyngeal

bones there is a very (trong fphinftcr mufcle, which fnr-

rcunds th" (^i^in of the celophagus, and appears to be the

continuation ot thofe fibres which clofe the branchial arches.

This mufcle teems to have the power of pcrfeflly fliuttin?

tlie phary .f. The delign cf this nitchanifm is evidi'ntly to

enable the tith to convey its prey, without any preparation,

and white it is ftiil alive, into the Itomsch. The teeth lituatcd

on the pharyngeal b. nes, and on the mfidc of the branchias,

are well calculated tor afiiilmg in this operation : to under-

ftand th? ctfei-t of the teeth of a fiili in the aft of deglutition,

it is only nec-fTary to introduce the hand into the back part

of the mouth, even after the animal is dead, when it will be
found that the retreat of the hand is oppofcd by the points

of a number of teeth at all tides. Tiie corftriiCtion of the

interior parts of the reouth and pharynx appear'? to be
entirely fubfcrvient in tithes to the performance of deglu-

tition.

In Pl,!/c I. of the /Inntomy of Fijl}cs,fg. 4. exhibits a view
of the back pan of the montu or pharynx of the rarp {cy-

prinus carpirjy, a, the inferior pharyngeal bones belet with
tlroiig giinding teeth ; b, the I'.-prrior pharyngeal b^nes
with flat furface s ; c, the fuperior parietes of the mouth ;

d, the tongue ; >, e, the branchial arches of eacli fide
; f, the

aperture left between thefe parts which leads into the ccfa-

phagus.
,

The afijphagus of fithes is commonly very fhort ; in fome
inftances the mouth might alroll be faid to open into the fto-

msch ; it is by no means unfrcq'ient, on feparating the jaws
of a iiPa cXlelifively, to biing into vitvv the conteots of that
cavity.

Tfa«
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Tfie ocfnphapns is jTen»ralIv vety '.vide, oftf n of tVip fame

capacity as the ftonr-ch itfelf, A free pafTajre irto the ^}r,^

mach becomes ncctfiary to t!!ole arinialf, nn account <;? tlie

Cze of the fifties thf y prey upon, and their vnraci'v in

catchiri)^ them. Fiihes rulh upon whbtever apoears to be
their prey impetiio'.ifly, and fometiiries without dilcriTiina-

tion. In this niarner they fometimes lw?.llow other fnb-

fiances along; with, or in place of. their proper food. We
lately took a lar^e ftor.e out of the ftomach of a c/ary (tt:/s

faber), wh'ch bore all the marks of havinT rcfided thtre ir:nie

time : it was from a knowied.re of thi* rapacious habits of

this fifli, that the ftory of St. Peter's taking the tribute

money cut of its mouth probab'y oiiginated.

The cefopha^us is covered iitrrn"llv, as in other aninnals,

bvcuticie, which terminates abrupciv at the (Icmach in fo:iie

fiOies ; this however is not perceptible ; in which calcs it is

difficult to determine csattly the limts of thefc two portions

of the alimentary canal. The internal membrane is ufually

white and fmooth, and forms forre longitudit^al wrinklcr,

fold'j or fpiculs. In frveral of the ra-: a-^d Jhark a;enera

this ftrufture is very evident, although C-.ivitr defcnbes the

internal furface of the oefophagus ar.d ftcmach in thefj fifties

to be alike. In the maid {raja cla-jata) the di!tir(Eti.~n between

the ftrufture of the cerophagus and that of the (lomach is

ftrikingly plain. In the dog-fjh, the laminx of the internal

membrane of the ce'cphagus are numerous, prominent, and

terminate in points which are directed backwards. Thefe
diminiftj the capacity of tl e cana', and thus ferve to detain

any fi(h the animal may fwalloiv ; bm the molt nmarkabie
contrivance of this fort is that lately difcovercd by Mr.
Home in the bajklng fiark {fqiialui inaximus). In thi» filh,

in addition to the Ipicula; oblerved in the other fpecits of

Jquahis, the oefoph^gus products, around its termination in the

Itomach, a nuxber of fringed proctflts, very much refcm-

blin^ (houlder-knots ; thefe appear to be mufcular inttrnal'y,

and probably are c3p:ible nf entirely clofmc; the entrance of

the ocfophagns into the ftomach. hxjig. 5. of Plate I. of

the Analomv of Fijhes, the ftomach and oslophagu:* of the

bajk'mgfiart {fqualus max'rntus) is reprefentcd up-^n a very re-

duced Icale : a fliews the fpiculated part of the csfophagus ;

i l>, the fringed termination of that cans!.

In ihfjpa/ularra, the parietes of the oefiphagus have three

ftrong longitudinal ru^Jje, and fome others between them of

a fmaller fize. In t'mjiiirgeon, the internal membrane pro-

duces fpincs like tliolc of the dog-fi!h ; which, when mi-

nutely examined, are feen to be reticulated upon the furface.

'jihf fygnalhus pclagicus, a\\6f6arusjrga7ws, have Urg-* longitu-

dinal f.ilds in the oelophagus. The latter h.'s likewife an csfo-

phagiis of fome length : at the place where it joirs the Ito-

mach, it forms a csccal proc;fs or cult'efacof a conical

figure, the end of v.'hich is tiirred forwari:?.

In the ojlracinn crliiais, and fome other fifh.s, there is a cir-

cular fold of the internal membranr, wh:cli clear y marks

out the terminat'on of the op'opiiagiis ; in other inilances,

this pjrt mny be diftinguiflicii fiom the Itomach by the

ftrength and arrangement of its mufciiiar fibre?, but in cvry
jultance, if the bloo-f-v-flVis of thefe parts have been t>re-

^iouflv mjefttd with a coloured fluid, tliere will b" nn d:ffi-

C'llly in determining which is the oetophacu!! and which is

the Itomach, the former b-ing always lcf^ v ifcular.

The'oefopliagus ill tiihcs is particularly wtII fiippl ed with

mucus, to facilitate the paflage of ary body thrnugh it ;

this mucus is furniflud l-y foUicuhr glands, which are lituated

behind the internal membrane ; they are more niixerous in

fome lifliesthan others: we h: ve found thtni veiy plain and

arranged ia clullers round the oefophagus of the miiHet,

T.ne'e is o!) the ccropha^ftis of the torpeiU a very ren-.artsble

gianduLr apparatus for the fecetion of mucu:.

Q/" the Ahdom'tnal Cavity.

Th« abdomen of fifties is a diftini^ cavity, containing only
the viU\ra proper to that part ; it difFrrs thtrefore from the
common cavity of the body in birds and reptiles : it Iiowever
ufua'tly occup;e< the rr-Kter p;rt of th. trunk in fi/hes ia

v.i;;ich i: dnes n it rtferrble the ab !omcn of ma.-rmalia. Its

parietes are cli^efiy compofcd of the portion cf the great
lateral mnfclts which arc fpread upon the fides of the body,
the ribs being too ftinrt '\'. Rftifs "0 form a f-ame for the abdo-
men ; the cavity is every where covered with periton^-um. ex-
cept next t.ie fpine, whe.-t that inembr.-,ne is rcfleCt-d acrofs

the air-iisdder and kidnirs, leaving thnfe parts on the out-
fide of the p^'rityneunfi. The r-fl:ftr^n3 of this metr.brane,
v,ihich embrace the d'fferent ab Nominal vifcera. are very thin,

but the part wire h hnes the ah 'omen is fuffi:ie~ntly Itrong.

In the moonffo [tetraodon noli), and in many ether te-

traodons. it is Itatcd by Cuvicr te> be thick, foft, and as it

were ge'iatinous ; t'lhough in the Jlnrgnn, and others of the
branch'yjlegi, its texture is firm and teidin-.us looking.

The p'lrtion of peritoneum which ii-ies the mufcular
parietes of the cavity very frequently partakes of the colour
of the external furface of the body, in crnfequence of" there
being a pigment placed behind it. In the plai/e (j>huron^3is

piatejfa) the two files are of different colour?, corr. 'puading
to tiie brown and white fides of the body in that Cih.

In fom; fifties there are proctfTcs of the peritoneum which
go on each fide of the inferior fpinous bones of the laii under
tlie lateral mufcles ; thefe form facs for containing ufuilly

the organs of generation and part of tie ki'nies, and in

fome inilances a convoluf'on of the infeltiiies : thus the bag
which go;s out on the dark fido of the_/o.'« receives a long coil

of th.e intciliaal canal.

There are fome very remarkable circumllances to be no-
tied in the abd imen of the ray kind and the Jlurgesn {aci-

penfsr): there have long been oblerved in the former two
orimin?, one on each fiJe of the anus, which lead by a
fhort oblique canal into the cavity of the abdomtn ; they are

wide enough to adm-t a poolt-quiil in a large pKatc, but con-
tain within them a femilunar fold, which ads as a valve

in obllrutting the pafTage of the water into the abdeimen,

but does not prevent fluids to pafs out of this cavity. Doc-
tor Monroe, who adumed the difcovfry of thefe foramina,
was inclined to fuppofc that the fea •..stef occaConally was
admitted by them ; he lay?, " the grea' quantity , and evidently

f,i;t tafte of the liquor of the abdome", lead him to look for

pafTages by wfich the fea water a.i;;bt iret into the cavity."

In or.e inltance, he hid the fluid andyfed, when he found
thit it contained abi^ut one feventy- eighth part of fsk,

which however, he admirs to be not on^-hiU the quantity
that exilts in common tea -Aater. " Furlhcr," he D.ys, "I
difcovcrtd that in ihejiatt, the bottom of the ptricardiusi

is lengthtned into the (haye of a funnel, which divide!" into

two hranches whicr. ate titd c.olely to the lower part of the
arfop'.agiis. and open into the cavity of the abdomen t

trpm the obliquity of thefe branches, and their intimate ad-
helion to the ccf.ipf.agiis, rtiihcr air nor water csn be forced
into them from the abdomen. H-.nce, urKfo we fuppofe
that in the living anima) th-y t?.ke up the fluid from t.he »b-
dom-n, 'n the wav our purcta laelirymalia tike up the tear?,

whi'h is highly iiprobable, we mul conclude that th.y
ferve to convey th •• hqmrot the per cardiam into the cavity

of the ab.irr.;!.." Mir roe's Phytiology of Fi'h;?, p. 23.
In iui:Jturgcon {aci^fnftrjturlo) Doctor Monroe has - alfo

dcfcribfd
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dcfcribed and figured two cpeninpa near the ,anu9, Cr.iilar to

thofe found in ihe Jijif, and further, he difcovered in the

Jlurgeon a large mcrubranous funnel, fif.iated upon each kid-
ncv, into the inidd e of the pelvis of which its bottom opens
by a wide orifice. " We can have little or no doubt," he
fayf, "that the liquor of the abdomen of ihf:Jlurgeon paffes

into the pelvis of the kidney, for we cannot fuppofe that the

V);ine p•^^ts throujih the holes defcribed into the cavity of
the abdomrn, as the pelvis has lar^e opening's into the com-
mon cloaca, as in othf r f.(he«." (Monroe, loc citat.) He con-

c.udes by exprtfling his opinion, tliat the dtfign of the holes

on the liJe of the anu- is to admit the fea water, and that

the funnels conKcdted with the kidney are for the purpofe of

difcharging it again. From the circumftance of the water
ot the abdomen containing fo much lefs fait than fea

water, and even Itfs ihan that found within the cranium of

filhcs, which is a (liut cavity, ht is difpoftd to adrit that it

is in part a fecretion from the arteries. In ouropiiion, it ap-

pears more reafombleand confiilent with general analogy to

fuppof*, th.it all the fluids raoiliening the cavities of thefe

fiOicsare produced in the ufiial way, and that the openings
are merely for carrying the fuperabundant hqiior out of the

body, than to imagine that an extraneous fluid (hould be ad-

mitted t;) ftipply the place of a peculiar fecretion ; coclidering

the matter in either point of view, however, the anatomical
fadlof a communicati'in between the interior cavities df the
body and the external element, is not only highly curious,

but without example in any other clafs of animals.

Slomaeh.

This cavity i.'; commonly fituated immediately behind the

feptum which frparatesr the f eart and branchiE from the

abdominal vifcera to which it is attached, as wtU as to the

furroundiiig parts by reflcdlijnsof peritoneum.

The form whiih the ftomach of fiflies moll commonly pof-

ftfles has been very aptly compared to the head of the chemi-
cal veflel, called an alembic, fiippofing it to be inverted and a

little elongated ; the large opening correfponds to the oefo-

phagus ; the fm^U or lateral part to the contrafted portion,

which ends at the pylorus, and the bottom to the cul-de-fac

of the ftomach. The moft common deviations are produced
by the bottom of the cul-defac, or caical portion of the

ftomach, being either longer or fhorter than what has been
propofed as the ftandsrd (hape. Thire are alfo other Vi^rie-

ties in the figure < f this vifcu? which will be noticed in the

following dcfcription.

The mufcular coat of the ftomach varies very much in

thicknefs, and likewife with refpeCl to the diftinftnefs and
arrangement of its fibres.

Between the mufcular and internal coats there is often

found a layer of mucous follicles.

The internal membrane varies very much as to thicknefj,

and its furface is either fmooh, reticulated, or plicated.

The ftrufture cf the ftomach in fifhes dots not correfpond
with any natural clafiification of thefe animals, and therefore

does not admit of a fyllematic defcription.

The rays have the ftomach nearly of the common form.

There are fome folds of the internal membrane ; in the maid
{raja clavata) it is a thick fpongy mafs, which peels off

eafily after maceration. The irregularities ot the furface

look like the rugx of the human ftomach, they are not
however produced by the folding of the coat, but by the

thinnefs oraftual deficiency of fome parts of it, weobferved
very thinly feattered over it thofe fniall round deprefli( iis

which Mr. Home has conceived to be the glands for fe-

rreting the gaftric juice j in this aa weil as other inftances

thefe glands bear po fort of proportion to the quantity ti

the fluid which phyfiologifts have hitherto fuppofed requifitc

fordigfftion.

The ftomach in the fliarls cotfifts of two portions ; the

firft is much longer and «ider than the fecond, which i«

ftraight, and has the appearance of an intcftire; the two por-

tions communicate by a fmall opening, which will only per«

mit fubilances to pals into the fecond ftomach, that sre re-

duced into a fmooth a;:d fluid ftate. There are well mark''d

longitudinal rugx in the firll ftomach, but tiiofe in the fe«

conci are but little appsrent.

In the bajk'ing Jl:ari [fqiialm maximus) the firll ftomach

is reticulated at the beguniing, and tinvards the pylorus hat

very prominent, longitudinal folds, and there ia a globular

cavity interpofed between the pylorus and the intcftio?,

whicn communicates with each by a very contrafted aper-

ture.

In the greater dog-fjh {fquahis camcula) the mufcular fibres

of the ftomach are inoftly lor.oi'udinil j they are numerous

at the cardiac and pyloric extremities, but not wtl! marked
elfeivhtre. The mulch s of the ftoirach are much ftronger

in the greater cat-fijb {Jquulin fttllaris) than in many other

fpeciea ; they are exlend-.d over the whole of both portions;

their courfe is longitudinal. The interniil membrane in this

fpecies forms large anJ numero'is foldf:, which have dilfcrcnt

dirtclions; behind itie internal membrane of the large por-

tion of the ftomacli there is a glandular layer of a greyifh

colour and fome tliicknefs.

T\\e fquaitts nafus has two forts of rugi in the firft fto-

mach ; t(:e one are longitudinal, and lie parallel to each other ;

the fecond are tranfverfe, and perpetidicular to the firll.

The internal memSrane of the firll portion of the ftomaclj

in the fa-M Jhark [fqualus priflu) has twelve or fourteen

very large longitudinal and parallel folds, which are grooved

tranfverfely ; the fecond lloiaach in the fame fifti is perfedly

fmooth.

The ftomach of the lamprey (jtelromyzon warhius) is not

to be dittinguiflted from the other parts of the alimentary

canal, except from its fituation.

In theJlurgeon {acipeiifer fluriu) the ftruflure of the ftomach

is fingular ; after being prolonged for fome way as a fimple

tube, it is bmt fo as to make a complete turn, it becomes con-

trailed on this fide of the pylorus, and thtn again forms an

enlargement of a pyriform figure, the bale of which corre-

fponds to the pyloric opening; this en'argrment is produced
by a very thick mufcle, the fibres of which run obliquely from
without uiwar^ls; the pyloric orifice is really very fmall. and
hounded by a circular-fold. The internal membrane is fmooth
and without villi, except at the part corrtfpo/iding to theen-
lar -ement, at which place there are thin, long folds of a py-
ramidal .*^.gure, the bales of which touch the pylorus, and
are cove' jd with a net-work, fimilar to that in the oef pha-

gus of this fifh.

The Uomach of the fpatularia is very wide, and fills a
great p- rt of the abdominal caviiy ; it has a round figure,

and foinis a culde fac which is rot as ufual in the direiflioB

of th< celophagus, this canal and the intelline opening near

each I uicr. The internal furface of the ftomach is fmooth ;

there is a circular valve at the pylorus.

In the fygnatbus pelag'icus the alimentary canal proceeds
from the mouth to the anus, as m t^ilampreys, without form-
ing any convolution: the part which correfponds to the fto-

mach if, according to Cuvier, the one-fcvcnth of the whole ;

it is diftinguiftied from the reft by a flight conlradion. and
by two layers of mufcle: the external layer is formed of
circular fibres, which furround the ftamach ; the internal

layer
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layer is loiif^itudiiial. The internal membrane has fome large

lonpitudinal folds.

The ftomach in the j^enus lalijles, and in the ojlrac'tons, bears

eonfiderable refemblance to that of the fygnalhns. It has

thick parietes plicattd internally, and is diltiiigu'lhable from

the other parts of the canal by its thick mufciilar coat ; in

Wic baiyies there is a denlicnlatcd valve interpofed between

the ftomach and irteftsnes. In the ojlracion ciibiciis, the part

correfpon i'nij to the ftomach may be known by its form ; it8

parietes are thin, tranfparent, and wider than the reft of the

canal ; its internal numbrane is finootii, except next the ccfo-

phagiis, where tt prod'iccs fone waving folds ; from that

place the canal (rradnally diminiihes, its coats beconae thi.ker,

and the internal fiiifice villoua and plicated.

The form of the Itomach in the oblong tdrandon is very

diflPerent from the ufual one in fillies. It is the fhape of a

gljbe, a little ex'ended at the ccfophageai and pyloric ori-

fices, which are funatrd exaftly opoofite toeachotner; the

one before and the other behind. Ttie coats of tlie ftomach

are thin and weak, and apparently without mufciilar fibres

:

Ihe internal fiirface does not prefent any inequalities, and the

orifices are iinturniflicd with ?iiy valve.

Cuvier defcribes the ftomach of the lo'ph'ms pifcator'uts as a

bag, having the fame capjcity and direttion as the oefopha-

gns, and extending nearly the whole length of the abdomin?.!

cavity. The internal rrembrane is confounded with the cel-

lular coat, is very thick, fort, and pulpy, and forms a great

number ofthia proceffes and large irregularly ftiip^d rugae;

the firft are particularly remarkable around the cardia, where

they feem to produce many glandular mair.'S, fome of which

extend into the ocfophagus. There are further to be ob-

ferved fome little orifices of cells equally fmall, placed in the

fubftance of the internal membrar.c, wl-.ich appear to be de-

figned for the fecretion of mucuf. The aperture of the py-

lorus is much contraft d ; it is furrounded by a very thick

circular border, which projects confiderably into the intcftine.

The mufcular coat of the ftonach is very ftrong at every

part, its fibres are longitudinal.

In the lunipjyij (cycloptirus Itimpus) the ficrjire of the fto-

Hiach is nearly that of two ovals iii.ited at their ends; the

angle formed by their junftion correfponds to the csecal por-

tion of the Itomach in other fifties, and the ether ends re-

ceive the oefophagus and the intelline ; the ftomach is fmooth

upon the internal furface, except near the pvlorus, at which

place there are fome pliciB ; it exhibits a number of opaque
fpots, which are occafiontd by the union of very fmall len-

ticular cells fituated between the mufcular and internal cuats.

They have ea«h a fniall orifice in the centre, and appear io

be deftitied to fecrete the mucus of the llomach ; the muf-

cular coat is confined to the fceond ovsl part of the ftomach,

and near the cardiac orifi»c ; the panctcs are in other ])lacc«

thin and tranfparent.

Intheci/the caecal portion of the ftomach is very much
elongated, and of a taper or fiinnel-fliape ; the pylorus is

fituated very near the ocfophajus, and appears to be formed

by two portions ; one ffom the ocfophagus, and the other

from the elongated part of the ftomach, from which it would

appear that all the food does not in this fifli pafs through that

part ; the internal membrane p'oduces fome longitudinal

plicx at the pylorus, which become lefs eminent andwaving
towards the bottom of the funnel part ot the ftomach. The
fibres of the mulcular coat are circular ; aiUicujh they are

longitudinal on the ocfophagus; there is a tubercle of the in-

ternal membraoe, which conllrifts the aperture of the py-
lorus.

The conger has very nearly the fame fort of llomach as the

t«mmotteel ; the prolonged partis, however, lefs taper, the

Vol. XIV, '
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mufcular fibres are more curved, and the pylorus is bordered
by a broad lamina ; the internal membrane is firm and white,
and forms a few long folds which extend from the ccfophagus
to the bottom of the cul-de-far, or cxcal portion.
The jtigul'jr o-drr of fifties afford many examples of the

ufual or proper figure of the ftomach.
In the tracbinui dracn the ftomach varies but little from th«

ftardard form ; it is fomewhat larger than the ccfopha^us,
and its parietes are thrown into a few irregular and oblique
folds, which are vifible even on the external furface.

The genu?^<7^/«/ does not afford much fingularity in the
formation of the ftomach. The cod (gadus morrhud) has
the CKcal portion very fhort, or, in other words, the part
which goes to end in the inteftine runs near the bottom of
the ftomach.

The hah [gatlm mcrliic'ms) has tSis part placed forwards,
and the ivhit'mg [gadus merlangus) has it flill more fo.

The An^ (^adm mulua) has the cul-de-fac much elongated,
but wiihout any alterativn in its capacity. In ail thefc fifties

the part which ends in the inteftine is much contradted.
Amongft the ihcrracki we obferve the following varieties of

ttructure in the ftomach.

In \\\t father lujher {coUtts fcorpius), and bull L^ad [cottut

gobio) the ftomach is very mufcular and of an irregular fhapc.
Tiie CMcal portion is confiderably larger than the-ocfophagni;
the part which ends in the inteftine is fituated near the en-
trance of the osfophagus. In the goby of the N'de {cotlus ni-

loluiis) the caacal portion is fmallcr than the other parts of
the ftomach, and the inteftine srifes far from the oefophagus.
The ftomach of \.hefcorp.ina horrida relsmbles that of the

miotic goby.

In the lyre (cMionynmt lyra) the cuUde fac is formed im-
mediately at the commencement of the ftomach, which is at
firft globular, and is afterwards contrafted poftniorly to
nearly the fize of the oefophagus

; on the right fide of the di-

latation, the part which end-i in the inteftine goes off an-
teriorly i the valve of the pylorus is produced by the pro-
jedion of that part of the ftomach into the intelline.

In thc"r<vn5r.i the right part of the ftomach has not, as ja

general, a fnall bowel arifi: g from the fide of the cui-de-fac,
but a ftiort prolongation of that part which is bent forward*,
and forms an angle pofttrio-ly. The mufcular coat is very
ftrong, and the iutcrnal furiiiflied with verj prominent Iod-
gitudina! rugz.

The figure of the ftomaeh differs »ery irueh in the dif-

ferent fpccies of the genns plfuromtfes.

In ilic turbol {pleuraneiles maximus) the middle portion of
the fio.m»ch is a little enlargec^, but the cul-de-fac is very
fliort ; the pylorus being nearly at the bottom of the fto-

mach : luither the figure given by Cuvier of the t'lrboi's, ficw

niach,nor that contained in Blafius Anacomie Auimaliuai,i»
coirtcl.

In \.\ie phuroneUes liiuatus the ftomach is wide, irregularly
louii!, with thin coats, and fmooth on the internal furfac.-.

The llomach of the fole (p/riroru-S.-s falcS) has a bent
figure like a portion of an S ; tlu-re is a flight dilatation st
the greateft curvature, which takes the place of tht ufual
culde-fac. There is no contrad'on of the canal at the py-
lorus ; the diftirclinn between the ftomach and inteftine,

however, is marked both on the outfide, and irurnally, by a

whitifti line ; the inner furface is thrown into tozac irregular
longitudinal folds. ^

Cuvier defcribes the ftomach of the (l.jlfe (fi.'-jron.'dfj

ploujfa) as forming a continuous oanal with the icfophagui
and intcftine ; there is, however, always a degree of dilata-

tion at one fide of the llomach, winch varies accordiug ai
ic may be diftcnJid by food ; this correfponds to U.c com-

3 Q_ mo*
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Hior. cul-de-fac ; the psrietes of the ftomach are thin and

fmoolh on the internal furface ; at the pylorus tdere is a

funnel {liaped valve, which projefts into the cavity of the in-

teiline for fome dillance.

The liomach of the J!ounJ,-r {f.kiirone^e^Jlfjfus) refetnbles

that of the plajfe. except that it is contrafted at the pylo-

rus, v^hich gives it a conical tigurf.

In the John dory {zeus faber) the ftomach is round and

very capacious; in one inHance wc found it contain eight mo-

Aerstt Ciitd JloiinJers. Cuvicr dcfcnbes tlie internal mem-
brane as being irregularly rugons, but we have obferved that

the furface is covered with fmall mertits ; each of which con-

tains within it a ftill finer reticulation ; the m;fh-work is

wanting, however, upon that part of the internal membrane
which lies bctwren the entrance of the ccfophagus and the

pylorus ; the pyloric orifice is abridged by a circular projec-

tion of the internal coat.

The form of the ftomach in the chtlodon z,tbra, as de-

fcribcd by Cuvier, is fingular: it follows ttie fame direftion

as the oefophsgus from before backwards, but is dillin-

guirticd from it by havmg a greater capacity ; it dilates fud-

dcnly, and prefeuts on the fide of the cardia very fhort

cul-de-fac, of which the bottom is turned for*ard!', and the

cavity is feparated from the card'ac orifice by an internal

projeftion ; the ftomach is (lightly contraAed before its ter-

mination, and its coats, which were before thin and tranf-

parent, acquire confiderable thicknef?, more particularly

the mufcular tunic ; the termination of the ftomach at

the inteftine is marked by a confiderable projeftion. The
internal coat is without rugsE.

Tiie chetodon cilians has a large ftomach btnt into an arch-

The chelodon arcuatns has the ftomach at firft continued

for fome way as a large canal, in the fame direftion of the

sefophagus, it then bends to form a right angle, and be-

comes dilated into a confiderable oval fac, of which the op-

polite extremity opens into the intelline by a very con-

trafted orifice ; the parictco of the firtt portion are ihm and

Iranfpjrcnt ; tliofe of the fac are moie mufcular ; the inter-

nal furface is fmooth in both divilions.

In the teuthts the liomach at firft forms a canal, with

thick coats, the internal of which is plicated throughout its

length; it then bends from behind forwards to join a fecond

portion, which is wider, and of which the coats are thin and

tranfparcnt, but become more fubtlantial towards the other

extremity ; the part of the liomach which forms the cuve is

elongated, and correfpomls to th'' cul di -fac of other filhes.

I(! the hnlocmlhrus fogs, the liomach is an elongated bag,

with the bottom contrafted ; the pirietes are moderately

llrong, the internal coat produces feven or eight broad

riigx, which difappear in the portion which goes olf very

near the bottom to form the pylorus.

There is conUdcrable variety in the form of the llomadi

in the genus J'parus. The fpanis fpimfcr has a very lirge

ttrniach, vwhicn occupies a great p.irt ot the abdomen; ic

rtlLiiibl^s a round bottle or fl tk. with a wide neck., which

correfpondi to the oelophagus ; the inteftine, compared with

the liomach, ia very fmall, and arife« abruptly from iheii-wer

part of theneck, and conuquently vtry far from the bottom

-of the ftorrach ; the pa'ietcs of the bag are thin, and the in-

ternal iurface of tt quite fmooth. The fparus figanus hoe a

conical flnped dilatation where the oelophagus joins tlie

flomach, the bottom of which is turned forwards. This,

which is wider thail the cefophagu«, paffes hrft from before

backwards, then bends from behind forwards ; the curva-

tion produces a confiderable cul-de-fac. The portion which
fucceeds it is longer and lefs wide than the firlt part of the

Cuvier ftates the ftomach of th? genus ighrut to pofTefa

the ordinary form and ftrufture. In the gibbous luraffe

(Inbrus linca) however, we have found the ccfophagus,

ftomach, and firll or fmall inteftine, to make a continuous

canal, without any material difference in capacity or in llruc-

ture ; each uf thcfe parts is reticulated upon the internal

furface.

In the fi'ic/jes [genus perca) there is nothing in genera

very pecuiur to remark ; the chitf deviations from the com-
mon llrufture appear to be with refpeft to the length and

form of the cul-de-fac ; this part is conical in the perch of
the Nile [perca nilotica); it is deep in the Jea-perth . Blafius

gives a figure of the vifcera of the perch, in which the intef-

tine appears continuous with the oefophagua, and the carcal

portion of the ftomach is like a long bag, with a contrafted

neck.

In the Jliclleback {gajlerojleus pungitius) the ftomach is an

oval figure, and without curvature.

The red gwnard [trigla cuculus) has the portion which
ends in the intelline conliderably enlarged.

The piper [trigla lyra) has the pylorus lituated very near

the oelophagus, which is ftraight. The body of the ftomach

is nearly of an oval fhape, and the bottom of it forms a very

fhort cul-de-fac, lefs in diameter than the oelophagus.

In the fcomber fanfun the portion which arifes from the

body of the ftomach to terminate in the inteftine is an oval

figure, and fo large in proportion to the reft of the cavity,

that it feems like a fecond ftomach ; its mufcular coat is very

ftrong, and the internal one has fome thick longitudinal

folds.

The abdominal fifhes exhibit fome more remarkable

varieties in the flrufture of the ftomach than the preceding

orders.

In the carpt (cyprwus) the ftomach forms 3 continuous

canal from the cefophagus to the inteftine. In the /ea piir

{e/ox belone) alfo it cannot be diftingiiifhed from the adjoin-

ing parts of the alimentary canal ; the ftomach of the com'

mon pile {e/ox lucius) forms no cul-de-fac, the inteftine going
off at its bottom ; but the tituation of the pylorus is plainly

marked by an annular contraftion externally, and by a cir-

cular fold of the internal membrane. The figure of the

ftomach is that of a very elongated big, fomewhat wider

in the middle than the other parts ; its mufcular coat is

ftrong ; the internal membrane furniflies at firft fome dillincl

longitudinal folds, which become numerous, and covered

with papiilx in the lower part of the bag.

In the herring [clupea harengus) the fto.Tiach at firft pafTci

backwards, hke the continuation of the a-ftiphagus : it is

then rcflrfted forwards, fo as to form an acute angle with
the firlt portion ; the outlide of this curvature produces a
long, conical cul-de-fac: thtfe portions arc diftinguilhable

by their ftrufture, as well as their form : the firft has thick
parietef, and the internal furface plicated ; the fecond has
thin coat!, and i^ fmooth intrrnally ; the pyloru.«, which ia

the termination of the nflefted portion, is much contraftjed.

Tne ftomach form^; a cul-de-fac in the ^exwn filmo, wh/ch,
however, varies much with rcfpcft to its depth. In the

fmelt [falmo eptrlanus) it is long and pointed, as in the htrriiig.

In the common yi/«on and trout {falmo fario) the czcal por-
tion of the ftomach is very ini.oniidcrab'c. There is a kind
oi trout, found in the weftern part of Ireland, which, from
the great ftrength and thicknefs of the mufcular coat of its

ftomach, is eommonly called the giltaroo or gi^-zard Ireuf.

It is i»ot generally fuppofed to be a diftinft Ipecifs, but a
variety of the falmo fario. Hunter ftated the pariete* of its

ftomach to be two-thirds thicker than tliofe of the common
trwt i he did not,^ however, confider it* ftomach as ferving

the
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the purpofes, or as deferving the name of a gizzard ; the objeflions we are difpofed to allow to a certain extent j but
internal furface is feft and villous, and therefore not fit for that the aliment undergoes a further comminution and ad-

grindm? the food ; the contraftions of the ftomach are how- mixture, while moving through the mufcutar portion of the

ever fufKciently powerful to break the Ihell-fifh on which mu/kl's ftomach, we cannot entertain a doubt, both frgm
this trout fubfilts, with the afiillance of round, fmooth the contemplation of the ftrufture of the part, and of the

lloDes, which are fwallowed for the purpofe. The common inteftines which fucceed it, and from at\ual obfervation

trout likewife takes ttones into its Itomach, with a fimilar made upon its contents, immediately after the death of the

defi>jn. animal.

The ftomach of xMe Jilurus lagrt is an oval, or rather the Cuvier dcfcribes the ftomach of the white mullet {mu^i!

(hape of a flafl<, with a very wide mouth ; its parietes are a!bu!a) as differing only from that of the mugil cep'.ahs uith

hard, ftrong, and thick ; the portion which leads to the refpeft to the Ihape of the cul-de-fac, and the mufcular

pylorus is fhort, and arifes from about the pofterior third, portion ; the firft has the proper form of a bag, being wider

which occafions a coiifiderable cul-de fac. at the lower part than above { the latter is the figure of a

There is no cxral portion of the iVomach in the genus globe, inftead of being comprcffcd or levelled on the inferior

-knaHeps ; that of the anahkps tetrnplhalmus ia a canal and upper furfaces.

curved upon itfelf, before it ends in the inttltine, from The figures which illuftrate the form and ftruftnre of the

which it is feparated by a flight contraftion, and a circular ftomach are containtd in Plains I. and II. of the Anatomy of
alvc ; the left fide of the internal furface of the ftomach Fifbes. Fig. 5. of Plate I. exhibits a view of the ftotracU

exhibits thick ."^olds, which form a net-work, apparently of a of the haji'v.gjhark l^Jqualus mas:it:us) laid open on one fide t

glandular ftruAure ; the other parts of the ioternal mem- e, the portion of ilie Itomach next the oefophagu?, the ini.er

Drane are covered wiih tine villi. furface of which is reticulated ; </,i, the fucceeding parts of
Cuvier defcribesthc cjeaal portion of the ftomach, in the the ftomach, with longitudi. al lamina: or folds, v.hich arc

genus ntormynis, as being wide and ftiort ; we fhould rather particularly prominent near the pylorus ; e, the purfcd, or

fay that the ftomach is dilated into a bag, which lying tranf. contrstled opening into the fccond ftomach ; f, the fecond

verfely acrofs the dircftion of the cefophagus, refembles, in ftomach, partially feeii behind the other ; ^, the commerce-
fome degree, the form of this cavity in mammalia. ment of the inteftine ; /;, the biliary du&o, paQing as a band
The moft Angularly conftrufted ftomach in the whole to the intefiinc; r »', the fpleen.

clafs of fifties is met with in the mullet {genus mugil), of Fig, 6. of the fame plate fhews the globular cavity,

which Cuvier has given an imperfeft defcription, and bad or fccond ftomach, and its communication with the firft

figure. In the common fpecies (mugil cephalus), the ftomach ftomach and inteftine ; a, the external furface of the pylo.-ic

may be divided into three parts ; the firft refembles in form porti'n of the ftomach ; /', the inter.iiediatc cavity laid open,

and direftion the oefophagua, from which it commences ; to bring into view the contrtfted aperture leading into the

it leads to the back of a large mufcular maff, into wl.ich it principal ilomach, and the one into the inteftine : c, the

opens ; the fame canal is afterwards continued for a con- cavity of the firft part of the inteftine expofed ; J, the com-
fiderable waybackwards, and is gradually contraAed in capa- mencement of the fpiral valve ; e, the proj'-dlion into the in.

city, until it finifhes in a pointed blind extremity. The teftine, upon which the fmall aperture of the fecond ftomach

mufcular mafs has a figure not quite fphcrical, but fuch as is fecn ; /, the papilla, by which the biliary duds terminate

would be produced by the application of two diflcs to each in the inteftine
; g, a portion of the fplecn ; li, twelve or

othi-r ; the largeft diameter of it meafures about an inch : thirteen biliary duC'ts, forming a Cngle fafciculus, which,

the tubular part of the ftomach opens into the centre of one proceeds to the inteftine.

difk ; the inteftine commences exaftly oppofite, or at the Fig. 7. of the fame plate reprefents a portion of the

centre of the other; a ftraight canal leads direftly through ftomach and cefophagus of the raja clavata . a, the inner

the mufcle, which therefore correfponds to the pyloric por- furface of the cefophagus; bb, tfie internal coat of the

tion of the ftomach. It has, however, been confidered by ftomach, which is thick, foft, unequal, and, as it were,

fome anatomifts as an example of the true gizzard ftomach raifcd upon the furface of the other coats
;
the deprifDons

in fifties, and not without foundation ; the mufcular fibres feen upon it are produced by the deficiency of the internal

which compofe the interior part of it are ftiort, clofely ap- coat itfelf ; fome fmatl foramina are fcattercd over the fur-

ylied to each other, and interwoven fo as to produce a mafs face, which are the glands luppofed to fumifh the gaftric

nearly of an homogeneous ftrufture ; the fibres are more juice by Mr. Home, but which by others are commonly

diftind on the external furface ; they pafs from the centre dcfcribed as mucous glanils.

to the circumference, where they fcem to coalefce In Plate II. o{ iht An.rtomy of Fijles, Jig. T. reprtfent*

with each other, and with a layer of mufcle, which pafTcs the ftomach of the t^raodin oblongvs ; a, the cefophagus ; b,

round the naafs like a ring : this arrangement of the muf- the beginning of the inteftine 1 c, the ftomach, of a globular

cular fibres bears fome refemblance to that of the gizzard figure. Fig. 2. ftitws the ftomach of the eel [murena

in birds, and certainly fhews that the apparatus in the mullet anguiila); a, the cefophagus ; i, the cul-dc-fac, or czcal

is capable of exerting an extraordinary degree of force. It portion of the ftomach of an elongated taper form ; e, the

(hould further be added, that the internal part of the muf- inteftine. Fig 3. exhibits the ftomach of ihe /ole {pleura-

«ular mafs is lined with a cuticular coat of fome ftrength: aeSes folea) which dtfcribfs an 5 like curve ; a, the flight

this is very ealily detached by maceration, and is found to dilatation which correfponds to the cul de-fac. Fig. 4. rc-

be confined, as in birds, merely to the grinding furface. At prefents the ftomach of the plaij'c {pleuromiies pLteffa\ a, the

argument); againft the fuppofilion of the mufcular apparatus cefophagus; I, the inconfiderable dilatation whtth mark*

in the mullet performing the lunftions of a gizzard, it may the lituation of the ftomach ; e, the pylorus ; d J, the two

be ftatcd that the cavity it contains is too fmall to fervc rs fhort pyloric ca:ca ; e, the tingle cxcum troqi the firft

a refervoir for any quantity of food ; that the cuticle is too portion of the inteftfne, as far as it u knf wn, peculiar to

weak to fuftain the friition with haid bodies, and that the this tifti. Fig. 5. fhews the ftomach of the cLetoJon zebra 1

food inuft be in a great meafure digcfted in the tubular a, the oefophageal extremity ; b, the pylorus
;

r, the portiou

portion of the tloBWch, before it palles into this. Thefe of the ftomach, correfponding to the cul-defic, which, ia
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tffis fpecieS, is turned forward?. Fig. G. is the Rotnach of more analogous than to the colon, or ctcam, although fomtf-

the fparus fpmifer ; a, the oefophageal extremity; i, the times it experiences a confiderable and fudden enlargement,
' ' " " " " ' ''

"^ The firft and fecond portions of the canal are commonly
diflinguiflied from each other by an annular projifftion of

the internal coat, which is generally thick, and rounded on

jntellme, of a fmall fize, arifing near the cefophagus ;

c, the body of the ftomach, which forms a perfeft bag.

Fig. 7. is the ftomach of the mullet (mttgil ccphalus); a is

the part continued from the cefophagus ; b, the funnel, or

culdf-fac; c, the mufcular portion, which has been com-

pared to a gizzard, on which the arrangement of the muf-

cular fibres is fetn : d, the inteftine ; eee, pyloric cascn.

Fig. 8. fhcwj the fame Ilomach, with the mufcular part

cut through longitudinally ; a, the cefophagtal extremity ;

*, the funnel fetrn behind; c, the mufcular portion, in the

centre of which appears the opening, through which the

food palTtS to the inteftine; d, the cuticle lining this paf-

fage, pucktred or folded on itfelf.

Inlejlines.

There are, properly fpeakincr, but two intcftines in fiflies;

the firft corrtfponds to the fmall, the fecond to the great

;

thefe terms, however, are not applicable to the divifions of

the canal in this clafs of an'mals, unlefs they were reverfcd,

as that which wnuld be called the great is often lefs capa-

cious than the othc. Cuvier has called the fecond portion

of the inteftmes in fithes rcHum, to which pan it is certainly

the edge, and appears to contain fome circular mufcular

fibres, which, by their contraftion, will increafe the valvular

obllruflion to the pafTage of lubftances from one inteftine

into the other ; thefe parts are further indicated by a dif-

f.-rence of ftruftnre in the internal membrane, and com-
monly, alfo, by a different arrangement of the fibres in the

mufcular coat. The capacity of the fecond inteftine, as

already mtntioned, is almoft aKva)S cither fmaller or larger

than the preceding part of the caiml ;
moft coTmonly it is

fmaller. The internal fttcfturf, chara(Seriftic of each intcf-»

tine, is moft ttrongly marked in the one next the pylorusi

and in the other towards tlie anus.

The variation with rcfpcd to the Form, length, and ftnic-

ture of the inteftines of different filhes, do not accord with

the natural divifions of f:is clafs of animals; remarkable

deviations being often foui^d aniongft individuals of the fame
genus, and even fometimcs in varieties of the fame fpecies,

as will appear by the following tabK-, and in the defcriptioa

of thefe parts in the principal genera.

T.lBtE of the proportional Lengths of the Inltftinal Canal in Fifhes, Extrafted from Cuvier's

Lemons d'Anatomie comparee, tonn. 3.
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(a) Meafure of the alimentary canal, from the pofterior

parts of the mouth to the anus.

(I/) Length, tncafured from the border of the lower jaw
to ihe anus.

(f) Lenofth taken from the end of the muzzle, but not

including the leaf.

(d) Length meafured fro^ the end of the foiral valve to

the anu?.

In the lampreys (pelromyzon) the a'imentary canal pafips to

the anus without any fcnfible dilatation or convolution ; the

abdominal cavity is however of confiderable rxtent. The
innrr furface of the ipteftine is covered with finelongiiudinal

plicae ; the refleflion of peritoreiim, which correfpords

to the mefenterv, completely ercompddts the greattft

part of the intettine, by being coiled upon it, in confe.

qnence of which it is allowed great latitude of motion in the

abdomen.

The inteflines of the ray and Jliarh genus make no ma-
terial convoluions, and apprar remarkably (ho; t for the iifli ;

the length, however, loft by this rircumflar.ee, is amplv
fupplicd by the ftrufture of the firll inttftine ; the internal

membrane of whxh is converted into a fpir.il valve, which

nearly fills up the canal from the pylorus to the commence-
ment of the fccond inteliine

;
the food, theretore, i:ulead of

pafling fpeedily to the anus, traverfes a confiderable circuit.

The fpiral membrane is tolerably fmooth upon its fnrface,

but is extremely vafcular ; an inj;<Sion of th.e blood vefTds

will render this part of a vivid red, and fcarctly fhew any

efFeft upon the oth-r parts of the alimentary canal. The
valvular portion of the intettine in the fqualus maximvs ter-

minates at the rettum in a foHated appearance, rtfembling

a rofe, by which the palTage of the food is obftrufted.

The fecond intettine of ihefe filhcs ufually makes one or

two flight curves ; it has a fmailer diameter and thinner

coats than the preceding ; the inner membrane is villous at

the comm?nctmcnt. Cuvier has defcribed a layer of a grey-

ifh, glandular fubftance, as being mterpofed between the

mufcular and internal coats ; this has not been obfervcd

by us.

There is a remarkable glandular body connifted by a

(lender tubi.kr fnot-ttalk with the rtdttmi which is only met
with in the ray and floarL genera ; in the former it is fome-

what of the figure of the feed of a ftone fruit, with thelefferend

towardsthe intettine. Wehaveobfervedit in xXiedog-fi/h to be

long, round, and pointed <it the freeextrcmity . Its fubttanceis

very denfe and unyieldinj?, refembling agood dealthe textureof

the human uterus ; it contair)s a fmall cavity, which appears

to have a fmooth furface, but, if accurately examined, ex-

hibits fome cells or deprtffion;, which wo\ild fcem to be the

orifice of mucous glands. In the fqualus maxlmus, Mr.

H me found this gland deeply reticulated in the inner fur-

fact, and to contain a dark coloured glairy fluid. Dodtor

Monroe, in his Phyfiologv of Fiflif o- called this body, from

analogy of fituation, appendix vermiftrm'u, and fuppofed it

to be defigned to perform the fame furdtii-is of that part in

the hunnan intettine. Cuvier, on the other hand, dcfcribes

it amoDgft the anal glands of animals, to which clafs of or-

gans he thinks it m[>ll analogous. It r.ppears to us to be a

gland deftined to fupply the redum with mucus.

In the fturgeon {acipenfcr) all the parts of the intettine are

extremely mnfcular ; the internal furface is reticulated

throughout the greatcft portion of the canal \ at the be-

ginning the mettles are fo deep as to produce cells ; at fome

diftance from the pylorus there arifcs a fpiral valve, which

is loft at nearly the fame dittar.ce from the anus ; its tum^
are much lefs freq.;ent than thofe of the valve in the ray an J'

'^"S'ffi' II the ^«r»«n it is fuftained by a ftrong pillar

which runs in the centre of the tube of the intettine, and
which l-ems to be coinpofed cf mufcie internally ; the valv;
rtfenibles ttairs phcrd around a pillar, except that it is not
uninterrupted. y attached to the centre, but rathtj cods
upon it, leaving in fome places the internal border at liberty;
it does not fcem, therefore, neceffary for the aiaientsry
fiibftances to psfs arou-d all the turns of the valve. In the
Jlurgeon there is interpofed between the reticulated nnembrane
and the mufcular coat a thick layer of a glandular fub-
ftance, which is ciofe in its texture, a greyifh colour, and in

which may jje feen [ome fmall white branches. T.'e lalt

portion of the intettinal canal has nei'.hrr valve, reticulation,
nor glandular fubftance; its coats are t!;in, and its diameter
diminilhed.

Cuvier defcribes the intettinal canal of the fpatularia at
bein.j (hort, but contrived to retard the palTage of tiie ali-
mentary hibrtances through it. It is very wide for two-
thirds of its length, and is then fnddenly contracted into a
fmall canal; it next becomes dilated a fecond t'.-ne, and forms
an oval pouch, the cavity of which is divided by fix circular
valves: the fnccefiive enlargemTnts and contr, ft:or;3 pro-
dviced by thefe are vifibie on the external part of the in-
tettine

; the pouch opens into a fh irt and contradtd canal,
which is analogous to the reSum. Ttie fi It portion of the
intettine of this filh is moft mufcular, and exhibits a net-
work on the internal furface, (-mil r toih.nof

\\\>-
Jlur'tm ;

the medirs of which are, however, n:;t itronelv mal^ked,
except in the firtt two thirds of the inttftine. The pariete*
of the pouch, containing the valves, are thin, but the fhort
canal, immediately fucceeding. has an evident mufcular coat,
and the internal furface longitudinally plicated.

In the fygnathus pelagicus the alimeniaiy canal is without
convolutions, as already mentioned, and pre fervcs nearly the
fame diameter throughout \U whole length ; the fi ft or fmall
inteftine has thin and tranfparent coats, and the inter fur-
face is covered with longitudinal plica, waving and ramifi.d
together J it is feparated from the fecond inreltinc, or rectu..i,

by a circular valve ; the latter canal has ftrong parietes, ai.d
upon the internal furface thick rugs running longitudinally,
ferratedupon thiredge. undulatina-, andfendinj branches to
each other. TUe fygnathus acus differs fro-n the pdagicui in
wanting the rugxjn the f;cond inteftine, which is fmooth
and covered with fine cuticle.

The ojlracion cubicus, in which the inteftine is without con-
volution, has the hrtt portion flightly plicated intern^-lly

;

and in the fecond more eminent rugx difperled longitudi-
nally and parallel to e^ch other. This part of rht ir'teltme
is likewife more mufcular, and leparate*! from the nrtt by a
circular valve.

In the ball/lcs the firtt intefine is. for abont two thirds of
its length, thm, uniform ic fixo, and Imooth irtermlly ; at
the commencement of the lafl third it exhibits lonie dib-
tations, and towards the end becomes niiioh enlarged, at
which place the internal coat acquires a beautiful vi.lous .ap-

pearance ; a contraction of the parietes, and an annniar pro-
jedion interuaUy, ftrve to diftinguiih tiie commencement of
the fecond inteftine, which is (hort and longitudinally pli-

cated on the infide.

In the genus tetraadcn the inteftines make two or three
convolutions, but preierve nearly the fame diameter thr. ugti-
out ; a fold of the inner membrane is placed at the bcgr nin,r

of the fecond inteUine, wbich hat liionger coats than the

fiilU
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•firft, and deeper longitudinal folds of the internal fur-

face.

The inteftinal canal is longer in the moon-fjb {lelraodon

mola) than in the other fpecies, and forms numerous convo-

lutions. The firft inteftine is capacious, and has a ftrong

mufcular coat, which exhibits on the internal part of the

gut yery diftinft longitudinal fafciculi; the inteltine dimiiiilhes

in widenefs, and the thicknefs of its coats as it proceeds.

There is alfo a thick white glandular layer between the in-

ternal and mufcular coats, which difappears on approaclunft

the fecond inteftine ; in which, howev r, it is again formed.

The internal furface of both inttllines is covered with vil-

lous proccfTus, that are at 6rft coarfe, but become fine to-

wards the commencement of the fecond inteftine, in which

they rc-appear.

The inteftinal canal of the fea dei'U {lophtus pijcatonus)

has but little variation in its capacity from one end to the

•ther ; the folds of the internal membrane take a lozenge

figure.
r, n-

In i\\c lump Jijl [cyclopterm lumpus) the firft inteftine u

diftinguifhed from the fecond by a circular valve, which pro-

jefts into the latter; the mufcular coat of the firft is alio

lefs thick and has the fibres circular, while in the fecond they

mre confiderable, and arc arrangeo upon the external part of

the inteftine longitudinally ; both intcftines are plicated on

the inner furface, but the fecond has the folds larger and lefs

regular.

In the anarrhlchas hiptit the fecond portion of the intefti-

nal canal has thick coats, and an exccrnal layer of longitu-

dinal mufcular fibres ; the two parts are indicated by the

interpofition of a circular valve, but the internal furface of

both is covered by a number of fringed plies arranged in

different direftions.

The feveral parts of the inteftinal canal in general have

little variation with refptd to their capacity. In the genus

nfurena, the confer (mureiia conger) has the fecond inlelline

wider than the firft ; it has alio, particularly at tl-.c com-

mencement of the canal, a glandular ftruAure of the inter-

nal coat, fimilar to that already defcribed in the pirgeon.

In all this genus the diftindion of the two portions of the

inteftines are marked by a fimilar valve.

In the uranafcopus fcaher the firft and fecond inteftines are

not diftinguifhed by any valvular projeAion of the internal

furface, but by the ftruftnre of their coats. They are at

firft thick and the canal frtiall, loon afterwards the inteftines

become much enlarged, thin, and tranfparent, which ftruc-

ture is continued to near the anus ; the internal membrane

produces in the firft divifion of the canal fine longitudinal

phcx, touching each other in a zig-zag manner ; thefe gra-

dually dechnc, and in the part correfponding to the rcftum

become ftriftly longitudinal and parallel, with fmall rugs

•rrtlng alternately on the fides. The canal experiences many

convolutions.

'J'he firft inteftine of the -weaver {trachlnus draco) is reti-

culated upon the inner furface ; the fecond portion is thin.

In the genus gadus the firft and Iceond parts of the intef-

tinal canal are diftinguiftied both by a diff'erence of ftruAure

and a valvular projeftion ; the firft inteftine of the hahe (ga-

dus malucius) has upon the inner furface fringed plici,

which gradually diminifh towards the redum. In the cod

{gadus morrhua) the canal is fmooth internally, except at its

firft convolution. In tne ling {gadus mclua) the firft intef-

tine is plicated longitudinally ; and in the whiting (gadus mer-

htfus) the inteftinal canal appears fmooth on the inner fur-

face ; the redum is verj ftort, and wider than the firft in-

teftine. 5

In the remora {echetteis remofa) the firft inteftine is rugotiS,

the fecond fmooth.

In the genus collus there is a valve at the origin of the fe-

cond inteftine. In the cotlus n'lloticus there is a glandular fub-

ftance (ituated behind the internal membrane, reaching for

fome way from the pylorus, that increafes the bulk of that

part of the gut, the diameter of which is alfo very wide ; the

canal, after proceeding for a confiderable diftapce, becomes
again dilated at the fmall portion correfponding to the rec-

tum. The whole extent of the fmall inteftine exhibits

inttrnally a network, which has vtry deep mefhes ; in the

rtftum the feme ftruAure is obferved, but the mefhes are

wide and fliallower.

The inteftinal canal forms three convolutions in the feor-

pMv.a horrida. The internal membrane is flightly plaited and
villous, and theparietes thin in tlie firft inteftine ; the reftum

is fomewhat larger, and has internally waving longitudinal

folds.

In the dory [zeus fabcr) the two inteftines are divided

by a conical valve. The firft is reticulated upon its inner

furface ; when viewed with a magnifying glafs, we have ob-

ferved each melh to inclofe a finer net-work within it, and
the prcjeftions of the membrane, which form the reticulation,

to end in delicate villous lamini ; probably the fame ftruc-

ture would be found to exift in the inteftines of many other

fiihes , the redlum in the dory is without reticulation, and
thin in its pariettf.

There is fome variety with refpeft to the ftrufture of the

inteftines in the ^13/ T'^'''^'''' {pleuronedes.) l^he plai/e (pleura-

nrcles plalejfa) has the canal wide for fome way from the

pylorus, atttr which it gradually diminiflies to a moderate

fize, and continues of the fame magnitude to the anus

;

the inner furface is covered with well marked plicsc arranged

longitudinally, and others conntdling them tianfverfely ; in

the wide part of the inteftine the plicz are fo prominent

that they float in the cavity, the border is plaited like the

ruffle of a fliirt, and altogether they produce one of the

mott beautiful furfaces we have obferved in the inteftines of

fidies. This phcated ftrufture becomes gradually lefs evi-

dent in the courfe of the canal, and is nearly loft on ap-

proaching the reAum. That portion of the inteftine pof-

fcfl'es alfo reticulated plicae, but they are indiftindt ; the in-

teftine becomes thick and flcfliy near the anus. Cuvieraf-

ferts, that its diameter is twice as great as that of the pre-

ceding part of the canal ; but in thofe inftances we have

examined, if any difference could be obferved, the reftum
was lefs than the adjoining part of the inteftines. There is

a circular valve at the commencement of the reAunn.

In the turhot (pleursnedes maximus) the internal membrane
of the firft inteftine produces fringed laminsc, which are

clofe together and reticulated ; they gradually decline, and
in the rcAum, the origin of which is marked by a valve and
a fudden dilatation, the laminae or plici become very remark*
able, floating in the cavity of the inteftine. The canal is

moft mufcular,'from the firft convolution to the pylorus, and
in the rtAum.
The firft inteftine of the brill {pleuronccles rhombus) is

plicated internally, it is at firft large and then becomes con-
traAed. The reAum is fmooth and conlidtrably wider than
the part of the canal immediately adjoining it.

In the fote {pteuronetiesfolea) the diameter of the inteftinal

canal is nealy tht fame throughout, aliliuugh Cuvier affertfl

the contrary. The internal furface of the firft portion looks

as if it were grooved, the folds projeAiog very little, and
being clofcly applied to each other j they pafs in a waving

maDDcr
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manntr in the longitudinal dirtft'on ; near the pylorus, how-
ever, the folJs are more prominent and puckered or plaited

upon the edges. The par etes of the reiliim are thin ; the

internal membrane forms in it fl'ght, incompaft, longitudi-

nal folds. Tlie two parts are dillinguifhed by an annular

projeftion.

In ihe phiirotieBcs llmamla, Cuvier dates the intelline to be
very wide at the cornaienctrmei t. and afcer diminflhing to

be enlarged a^ain a iitlie in the re Ai:m. The internal mem-
brane has (I'ght ruga arranged in a lozenge figure near the

pylorus, but farther on it becomes fmooth.

In many of the genus chel&don thf intelUnal canal is very

large ; in the chetodon arcualns and cldDaon iilrn tSe pariete?

of the inteftme are thin, delicate, and tranfparent, and i^ilated

in fome phces for containing the excrements. The intei nal

membrane of ti;e lirlt intelline has the plicx difpoled in a

zlg zag manner near the anus, thcircoats become thickened

and rugous internally.

In the genera labriis ZlwA fparus the ftrui£lii'-e of the intef-

tine varies m the different ipecie<; ; in the lalrus m.hps the

reftum is fo wide, according to Cuvier, as to refemble a fac,

into which the firft intedine is inferted ; a valve is fituated at

this place. In other fpecies the fuddeu ei largement of the

reftufn alfo exifts, but the valve is wanting m the gibbous

nvrajfe i^lahrus hnca); 'he firft int'jftino is of tl.e fame diameter

as the liomach, with which it appears to be continuous, it

is villou; a:-.d reticulated or th- inner furface ; the reftum is

very fhort and twice the width of the firft intelline ; its in-

ternal membrane exhibits a cellular appearance from the

mefhes of the net work being fo deep.

The coats of the inteftines in the /farm fpinifer are thin,

and the internal furface is without villi or plica.

In \.^e perch the firft intelline ii a listle enlarged at the

commencement, afterwards it diminifhes, and again acquires

bulk ; the fecond portion or the rtftum exceeds in lize every

part of the canal. The internal coat of the tirft intcftine

furniflies numerous lamina:, forming many-fided areola,

which gradually become longitudinal and parallel to each

other. There is a prominent funnclfhaped valve at the ori-

gin of the fecond inteftine ; a« ufuni, this part of the gut

has longitudinal fibres in its mulcular coat. In this filh the

itrudure of the reftum is fingular, its longitudinal folds are

denticulated upon the edge, and arecrofTed by other tranfverfe

plicas in a zig-zag manner ; the folds which compofc the an-

gles that are directed towards the anus are more- prominent

than the reft and concave, fo as to produce little cups or

face. Tht bafs [perca labrax) haaloofe, plaited, longitudi-

nal laminz on the internal furface of the firft inteftine, tx-

aftly refcmbling thofe of the fmall intelline of X.\\i fnnke ; the

fecond inteftine has remarkable thick coats, and is pcrttttiy

fmooth on the inner furface.

In the JlictUbaci (gajlcrojietis aculeatus) the intefline is

very wide at its origin, it foor, however, becomes finally

and continues fo to the end of the canal.

In the mackarel {/comberfcoulrus) the internal membrane
of the tirft inteftine is nearly Imooth, but that of t!ie fe-

cond is plicated,

Cuvier dtfcribes a very remarkable caecal proccfs, or cul-

de-fac, which is lituattd at the origin of the rcdum in the

piper {trija lyra), it paifes for a fhort diftance on the fide of

the firft intelline, from which it is ftparaied by a femi lunar

valve; it rcfembles, in form and pjfition, a goad deal thr

Cttcum in mammalia, of which no other fifh affords a fimiiar

example.

In the tcuthit htpahis the inner furface of the inteftine is

flightly villoiu ; ;bc two portions are not diftipguifhcd by a

va've as ufnal, but near the anus tie canal b&comes greatly
enlarged, and again diminilhed before its termination.

The inteftinal canal in the genus cypnnut forms no dilatation

or ii.tcrnal valvular projcSion, but ufually diminifhes in it»

courfc from th' cefophagu'f to the anus, both in diameter
and the ftren^th of us coats.

In the carp {^cypr'inus carpio) the inteftines make three

convolutions and one-half; lUr internal membrane at the be-
ginning of the fi-ft portion of the canal produces a reticu-

lation, of which the intervals are very deep, refcmbling the
cellular 3ppeara:ice of the intelline dcfcribed in theJlurgeon.

This net-woik gradually diminifhes in the carp, until near
the anu.=, where i; again increafes.

Ill the barbel (yprinus barbus) the interna! membrane fur-

tiidics plicae which go longitudinally in a zig zag manner,
and are finely villous; towards the end of the canal the villi

are lefs thick, and the plicx more compaft and fmaller, fo
as to give the appearance of a grooved furtace.

In the rud [lyprinus ru/i/iii) the inner coat furnifhes beau-
tiful plica; pafling in zig-zag tranfvcrfely ; they are larger

and clofer at the commencement of the canal than in the
fucceeding parts ; near the anus the edges of the folds have a
frinsred appearanc.'.

The inner furface of the inteftine in the cyprinus dolula ia

villous in every part, but there are no zig-zag plic«.

In the lench [cyprinus tinea) there are irregular zig-zag
lami'^as, with fringed edges.

In the genus cliipia the diameter of the inteftinal canal is

nearly the fame throughout ; the coats are thin and weak,
the inteftine arc alio iifujlly fhort, they do not form any con-
volution in the herring [clupea harengus), and only two tnrni
in the anchovy {clupea incrafieolus.)

In the mullet {niiigil cephalus) the inteftiral canal is fin-

gularly long, and forms convolutions one around the other,
iomtwhat in the manner of the inteftines of feveral water
birds ; thefe coils are much more numerous than thev are

reprefented by Collins in his anatomy ; we have counted
eleven turns of the inteftine, which were all vifible on firft

opening the body; the convolutions are prefTed together, and
the inierfpaces fi'led with fat, fo that the whole forms one mafs
which almoft occupies the whole abdomen of this fih. The
diameter of the canal varies but little throughout its whule
extent

; the interna! membrane is without folds, but furnilh-

ed with vilious proceftes, which are thick, long, and diftintt

in the firft convolutioDs, but as ufual gradually dec'.ine af-

terwards.

In the garjijh {efox belone) the inteftine extends from the
mouth to the anus without any convolution : it fhould be re-
marked, howtvrr, that the abdominal cavity is very long in

this ivh. Cuvier Hates the ftr«£lure of the inteftine to be
the fame throu,;hout its whole length, and that the inner
furface of it is fmooth, and without villi; but we find in our
notes that the internal membrane is villous, and, if minutely
examined, is hkewife reticulated ; and that the villous
ftruAiire li extended in two ftripts upon the inner furface ot"
the fecond intelline, and thus difappears.

The parietes of the inteftinal tube in the ccmmon pile Ctjh-i.
lucius) are thick, and the origin of the rcdum is marked by
a valve, and alfo bv an incrcafe of volume ; the internal fur-
face of the firft inteftine is villous, .-.nd appears grooved in
the fecond the villi arc very long and fringed..

In t\\fJalmor.(j',ilmoJa!ar) the int«rnal membrane forms in
the beginning of the inteftinal canal very long villi, which float
into the cavity ; thefe gradually diminilh, and in the laft part
of the gut there are broad tranfverfe folds, which become
larg^cr and more diftincl as they app oach the anus. The

inteftine;
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inteftine of ihe trout (Jaliiio fano) wants the vi'.li, but the

tranfverfe plits are more regularly placed than in the

liilrmn.

Cuvier dcfcribe? the inteftinal canal of the h'lclnr {^pclyptenis

mloticus, GcoJfA as being fiinilar to that of the_y?a;.fco«. There

is a Ipira! valvs ihat commerces immediately beyond the pv-

lorn-, a--d forms eight turn', which ars approximated and

prolongi-il poftcriorly ; this valve does \\:X extend to the

HUMS, and tVe interval which wants it, Cvivier confidcrs ai

the tfftini; bawcen the internal and mufciilar coats there is,

at the cimmiencemcnt of the canal, a glandular l?.yer, which

increafes the parietes, for the diflancc of a decime'.rr to

double tlicir fize, after which it is f/arcely to be perceived

in this pa't of tlu- intefli'je. The internal coat forms a net-

work, as in tilt Jli:rge<jn, of which tie merties became fha!-

lower as they rcctde from the pyloras, and are a'.moll en-

tirely effaced b.-ycnd the gland. The parietes of the refltnm

are very thin, and its inner coat ftiews fome (lig'^t loojritudi-

nal fold.-.

In the anathps tetropthalmus the internal membrane of

the firft intcl'inc produces a line ar.d apparentlv glandular

reticulation, and the pan^tesof the fccoijd inteftine are very

thick, and the inner furface plicated longitudinally.

Cuvier dcfcribes a curious ftrncfur- in the intellineof the

Jilurus la^re ; the beginning of the canal is wide, it. then

contraiEls and continues for fonie way oTthe fame fize ; about

the middle, the inteftine is fnddenly enlarged, and its coats

become thin, and there is a kind of i fertion of the fi-ft half

of the canal, which opens into the fecond by a fmall orfice,

bordered by a circular valve ; at fome dillance beyond this

place the parietes acquire thicknefs, and the diameter of

the tube becomes fmall as before ; and finally, this inteftine

terminates in the rtdlnm, which is large and diflended at

this place. The valve of the rccl.im is very prominent, its

parietes are remarkably ftronj and mnfcnlar, the inner mem-
brane has longitudinal foldn ; a fimilar appearai ce exifts on

the inner furface towards the end of the firft inteftine, but

they are ram:fied nearer the pylorus.

Theinteftinal tube in the genus mormyruj has ?n uniform

diameter, is fmootii intcrnaily, and urpiovidcd with a valve

at the conmienccmcnt of the rcftu.T.

From the preceding defcription it will be perceived that

the inteftines ol fifhes pofTcfs a more complicated and beautiful

ftruiSure of tiie iiUcrtidl mcmbnne tlun exifts inanyoihcr

elafs of animals ; the alimentary canal of fi hes, R.-r th's rrafon,

aa well as the nature of their food, is generally found to be

fhort ; the laft divifion of it, which in maaimalia very pro-

perly receives the name of the great or lar-e inuftines, n,

as before obfrrved, often the (horteft and moll ci>ntra(5lea

part of the canal in filies. The reflum in tlii.s cl<ifs rately

ferves as a rcfrvoir tor fx?cs ; its internal furface is often as

well fi-ted for forming and abf. rbing the chvle ts the firft

portion of the gut, and fonictiines even more fo : it may,

therefore, be faid of fihes that the whole traft of iheir ali-

mentary canal perform', in a greater or Icfs degre' , the func-

tions of the fmall inteltmesin other an-mais.

In Plate II. of the Analimy of Ftjhcs, fig. 9. (hews the

valvular portion of the inteftine ot \.\\ejhate (rajabatis) whicli

is dried in order to render the turns of the valve more dif-

tinft. Fig. 10. exhibits a piece of the valvular part of the

inteftine of I'nt Jlurgeoii {oiipenfer Jturio) ; a, the central

portion ; i, the coiled part ; c c, the internal furface of the

parietes of the canal. Fig. 10. of Plate III. of the j-lna-

tgmy of Fifljcs, gives a view of the internal furface of the

firil inteftine of the Jlurgean, where the cica are connefted

wiLh it ; <i,the (urface of the gut deeply reticulated or cellular.

7

Fig. II. of Phtell. is a portion of the firfl istetline oFthe
tfory [zctisfaifr) on which the mefh-work and intermediate

reticulation of the internal metribrane are rcprefcntcd. In ^g.
12, of the fame plate, the internal furf.ice of th- inteftine

next the pylorus is difplayed in the t:iri(it (ph-uronedcs pi.txi-

runs) ; a, the laminated appeannces of the internal nicnibrane

of the inteftine in this tiih. Fig. 13. exhibits a po'tion of
the firft inteftine in the p/afc {^huroneclis {latiffa) la-'d open
to exp'.)fe the pwckered pii a; of the internal membrane.
Fig. 14. of th fame plate reprcfciits the abdominal vifccra

of the niulkt (intigil tephalus) as they appear on opening
the body : a, the cefophagu.? ; b, the livrr, c^nceaU;lg the

ftomach ; c, tKe numerous coils form-d by the iptcllinal

can^i it) this lilli ; d, lome of the pyloric cxca, nearly of the

fame fizeof the inteftine. Fig- \j. is a piece of the inteftine

of ihe niuild laid ope:-, by which the villi of the internal

furface are feen.

In Plate III. cf the Anatomy of FiJlcs,Jig I. exhibits a part

of the inteftinal canal, with the gland atiacred to the reftum
in the dogfijli (yyWojffl/u/.vj);^, the reftum; /;, the glandular

body, of an elongated figure in th'S fpecies ; c, a portio". of the

valvular part of the inteftine left. Fig, 1 fliews this gland

in v.K Jlate (y/ija latis) magnified and laid open; a, the

fur.dus ; b, the neck of the gland ; feveral irregular depref-

fions are feen upon the inner lurfacr. Fig. 3. reprcftnts the

rofe-formed termination of the valvular inteftine of the

fqualus maxiuuii in the reft'im, defcribd by Mr. Home.
Fig. 4. extiibits the inner furface of the reflu-n in the Itirlot-

([.leuroneBes maximiis) \ a, a portion of the fiift inteftine,

with flijjht, waving, longitudinal folds ; b, the coir.ineixe-

ment of the rcftum, marked by a valve ; c, the internal

furface of the rcdum, forming very prominent, floating

lamii je; d, the anus. Fig. 5. fhev.'s the (orin of the reftunn,

and its conneftion with the firft inteftine, in the pimeloJus

lagre ; a, the origin of the reftum, which is enlarged, and
receives the firft inteftine in the way of infcrtion ; b, the

rrdfuin btco:iiing again enlarged. Fig. 6. exhibits the

cxe-al proceiiin ihe piper {frigla lyrd) ; a, the firft inteftine y

b, the part analogous to a cxcum ; c, the ledum.

Liver.

The fituation of this vifcus is generally the fame in fifhes

as in the preceding clalTrs ;
/'. e. it immediately precedes the

ftomach, which it covers more or lefs by its lobes. In the

genus />/fu/onri?ij, however, and foire oiher fifties which have

the abdominal cavity fliort and roun^, the liver lies between

the fide of the ftomach and firft convolution of the in-

teftine ; to the former of which it is more immediately con-

neftcd.

The liver is retained ''n its pofition bv means of refleftions

of its peritoneal covering, which are attached to the feptutn

that fuftains the pericaiduim, and to the irfophagus, and
likrwife by the large veins that come from the liver to the

juriftion of the fiibclavian vein?.

The magnitude of the liver is in general very confiderable

in proportion to the fizc of the filh.

Ttic colour of the liver varies; it is generally paler than

in other animal,' ; often an afhcolour, and fometimes milk-

white.

Its form is fubjeft to continual variety; it is generally

not divided into many lobes ; m;)ft frequently, perhaps, only

into two. As Cuvier has confidcted the divifions of the
liver more in detail than we have donf, we fhall chiefly

follow his defcription, given in the L.e9ons d'Anatomie
comparcc.

In the genus lamprey [pelrwnyzcn) there is but 9 fingle

lobe
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Ihbe ; tlie liver i« much elongated, and has a good deal the
figure of a tongue.

In th- rnys the liver is divided into three long lobes, which
extend ihiouglicut the whole ItHj^th of the abrloniinal cavity.

Cuvier i^tfcribts but two long and very diihnft lobts in the

penUo fqualus, but, bs-fid^'S thrfe, we have iiotic d in the

kjfer do^Jlfi [fqualus caluliis) two very Tnall, thin lobes,

iitu;.ted upon ttic lide of t't ito'cach^nt xt the fpine.

The /piituliiria anA Jlurgeon have two la'"ge lobes to the

liver, which are fub-diviiitd in liie latttr into a great num-
ber of lobules.

There are three divifions insde by fhall iw fidures in the

fi'"g-jijh [luplniis pifcalorm.!), and one lobe only in the

Jygnathus pelag'-cus, the tdraodons, and \\\i.ilump Jijli {cyclop-

ierus lumpui ).

Atnongll the apodal order of fiiTies, the eels {mureiui), and
\}:e amniodytcs lobianus, the liver is not divided, but merely

a little notched in fome fpecies of the fifft ; but there are

two lobts in the liver of the anarrhlchr.s lupus, the eleSrical

eel {gynmotus elcBncus'), ana \\\<: Jlromatcus paru.

Oi ihe juguliires, the gev.cra gaclus and ili/inius have two
or three long lobes.

In the tvhiling {gaJus merlangus) the left lobe extends
almoft the whole length ot the abdominal cavity, between
the intcftines and air bag.

The weaver {tiachiniis draco) has the liver compofed of

«3e lobe.

The liver is triangular, and without divifijn in tV.e cottus

tiiloticus, but the coitus fcorpuna has two lobes. Thpre are

alfo two lobes in the liver of xhe fcorpjtna volilans, although

that of the /corpiena horr'ida confilts of a fingle lobe. There
are t(vo lobes iu the liver of the Irlg'a cuculus^ of the mtillus

barbatns, of the echene'is remora, of »he pleurone3es Jlejjfus,

and of the /uric/ (pleurotiefles maximus). Tne liver is wiitmut

lobes in the following fpecics of plcuroneBes ; the pla'ife, the

pleiiroiuHi's Unsalus, and limandoides ; there is a fmall lobe

placed bthind the principal one in the fole, of a lingular

flupe, with two points iik- horns, which has not been

noticed by Cuvier. The liver has three lobes in the /comber

thynnus % that of the Jcad [fcombcr Ira'hunis
) , and of the

pilot ij'comber duBor), have twolobep. There are three lobca

in the little Ji'tchlebaik (gajlc-ro/leus pungitius.) the common
JtkUebaclt {gajlirojieus aculcatus), and four in the gnjlerojleus

Jpinach'ia. rn.- divilions of the livtr are equally various in

the perch and fc'iena gtnera; the liver is without lobes, and

of the fhape ot an arrow ; in the river perch it is likewife un-

dividrd ; and triangular in the fciena labrax ; although

Bloch fays, there are two unequal lobes in the liver of this

fi(h. In many other J'cienas and perches there are three

lobcS, deeply feparattd. In the dory {zeusjabcr) there are

two lobes, one of which very much exceeds the other in hze,

and forms a kmd of third lobe at its external corner.

There are two lobes in the liver of the chelodon cUiaris, and
only two flight notcaes in the chctodon ^ebra. The holo-

centrus fogo has three unequal lobes. The liver of the

fparusfalpa has three lobes ; there are two in that of the

jpanis pagnts, the fparus erythrinus, and likewife in the

liibrus melnps ; but it is a lingle lobe in the other fpecies

o.' librus.

In the genera cyprinus the liver is very deeply divided into

lobes, of which itie number varies according to the fpecies ;

in the earp {cyprinus carpio) the lobes are fo difpofed

amonjil tne iliilerent convolutions of the intellines, that

it is difficult to afcertain their number; the liver in this

fpecies exceeds in proportional bulk that of every other

animal. The liver dors not divide into lobes in the piLe

^efox lucius), in the exo.uttus cxiliens, in the Jiilinon (Jiilmo

Vol. XiV.

faliir^, in the anablept telroplhalmus, and in the wUle rmille$

{^mugil alhula). There are two lobes in many o' the certnj

clupca, in the Jllurus glanis, and in the l-ricaria maculata.

There arc thrte lobes in the liver r)i ifiejilurus bagre.

It fhoul-i b:- obfervird, that in the above inllanccs there are

ufually feveral fl'ght notches ai.d hffures uuon ti e furface

of the liver, which fume anatomifts would, perhap-, con-

fidcr as divifions of this vifcu', although Curicr has r.cc

done fo.

The div'iiuns of the liver, a-i well as its figure, are

but of little importance in ail animals : fome'rnes rhey

are d'-figiied to accommodate the neighbouring vifctra, and
at others look iike accidtnt ; but in no cafe can liie fofA
materially sfF.ft the fiiniSions of this organ.

The texture ot the livtr in fhhts is lemarkahly foft ; un-

lefs in a vtry recent Hate, it immediately gives way under

the prcffurc of the fingcrp. From ail the obfervations we
have been able to makr, however, it appears to poffjfs the

fame ftrufture as the liver in the three preceding claffls ; the

vena port.c ttrmiiiates in pcnicillous branches, even more
evidently in many fi.lics than in bi ds or reptiles.

Tlie liver contains a great quantity of liquid oil in thofe

fi.'hes that have not the fat difperfed over the different part*

of the body ; of thefe thtrjhark, ray, cod. Sec. are examples.

The gadus -vircns has the liver fo rich with oil, that the

inhabitants of Norway catch it for the purpofe of obtaining

its oil to burr. Mr. Home ftates, that the liver of the

fqualus ir.axinius yielded about three hoglheads of oil.

The oil of filhes appears as if it were diffufcd in thofe part*

winch contain it, as it readily flows from them, but it it

more probably depofittd in large cells, which freely com-
municate, thin in the common interilicial fubftance.

The bdiary du8s of the livtr in filhef, except in a very
few indai.ce.s, do not conjoin to form a common hepatic

dutt, as in other animals; they proceed direr^ly as thry
leave the different iobes of the liver, to open either into the
gal.'-bag or its excretory canal, or into both ; in confequencc
of which the hepatic dudts are in general numerous and very

fmall in fiflie?.

In the fqualus max'imus a fafci'ulua of twelve duels, iike

a navel Uring, p-.ffes from the iivcr to the intclfine, from
which it is p-cfumed there is no gall-bag in this fpccicf.

In the ray genus there are ieveral very fl-nder dufts,

which terminate in the gall-bag, and one large branch,

which is furnilhed by the middle lobe ot the liver, and
communicates with the cyftc dutt.

In the fygnalLis pelogicut the different hepatic duSs pro-

duce a trunk, which, however, do.-i not go oa to the in-

teliiiie, but terminates in the cyftic du6t.

In the genus te'.raodon there arc tiiree prineipal hepat'»

dusts, of which the firll opens into the gah bag, near the

neck, and the other two enter the cyftic dud at different

dillances.

In the lophius pifcatorius there are two hepatic dud?,
which end in the cyltic ; the one at its origin, « id the other

at fome diilance.

The lump [cyclopterat lumpus) forms an exception to the

general rule, with rcfpedl to the termination of the hepatx
duds ; in this iilh there is no gall-bladder, and the different

branches Jrom the liver foon unite, to form a fis" ^le duct,

w hich proceeds dire illy to eud in the intelline. The tew liihcs

which do nut puffcls a gall-bag have probably a litr.ilar

(Inidlure, although it has not been examined.

In the aiiarrhichas lupus the hepatic livAi arc extremely

numerous the right lobe of the liverfurnilhcs three fai'cicuh,

of live or fix branches, which enter di.iinrtly into the gall-

bag ; the left lobe gives origin to thiee fafciculi; the frit

i R hai
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has three branches which open into the neck of the gall-

bag ; the others are compoftd each of two branches, and end

in the cyftic du£f.

There are three or four principal hepatic dufts in the eel,

which terminate in the duftuscyrticus near its origin.

In the cod {gadus morrhua) there are feveral imall hepatic

dufts, which form four branches ; tht^fe, after pafiing fome

way, enter an enlargement of the cyftic duft, which takes

place near its entrance into the inteftine. In the hake (gadus

mtrluciii ) there are many fmall hepatic ducts, which termi-

Eatc in fucceflion upon the cyftic duft.

The hepatic diifts of the fcorpana horrida penetrate the

eyftic duft.

Ill the /ok {pleuronc3esfoUa) the dufts from the liver go

chiefly to a dilated part of the duftus cyliicu?. In the brill

{jplturonedes rhombus) the cylHc duft receives two from the

liver before its dilatation ; and one trunk, wh'ch is compofed

of feveral branches, enters the dilated part of the cyllic

duft. In the turlot (pletironecJes mtiximus) tome of the

hepatic lobes open into the gall-bladder, and others into

the dilated part of the cyftic duft.

In the dory {zeus fuber) there are two or three niiv.ute

canafe which pafs from the fmall lobe of the liver into the

neck of the gall-bladder, and four confiderable ducts that

go from the large lobe to the cyftic duft, which they enter

at different diftanres.

In the river perch {perca Jluviatilis) the hepatic duft

epens into the neck of the gall-bag, and in the fea perch

[fcieria lalrax) there are three principal branches from the

liver which end in the cyftic duft, at d (Tcrent diftances.

The barbel {cjprhws barbus) has the hepatic duds ending

in the cyftic.

The falinon fends hepatic dufts into the neck of the gall-

bladder.

In the I'tchir [polypterus niloticus) the trunk of the hepatic

dufts is joined to the cyftic.

In ihcJiluruj bagre there are eight or ten little dufts from

the liver to the cyftic duft.

In all the inftances we have examined, the entrance of the

hepatic dufts into the cyftic, or the gall bag, is not accom-

panied by any valve or projeftion of the coats ; the ftrufture

of the hepatic difts alfo appears to be fimple, and the in-

ternal furface with lUt any valve or reticulation.

The gall-bag is not univtrfallv nift with in fifties ; it has

not been f -und in the lamprey {pe/romyzon marinus); in the

fride [pelromyzon braiuhialis) in tht lump {cyclopterus lumpus};

tbe piper (iriglu lyra) ; tht pleiironelles nidia/us. the perch ol

the A'de, and in many fcienns \ we have not obfeivcd a gall-

bag alio in the "weaver [irachinuj draco).

Thefe inllanccs of the abltnce of the gaUbiaddcr are

fewer than thofe noticed in mammalia, and n birds ; a reftr-

voir in which the bile may b; concentrated, i' may be con-

cluded, is therefore more neceffary to liftus than to the hot

blooded anim?.ls ; the circumftaiicc of the bile all pafTing

through either the gall-bag or its t^uft, wbtn thofe parts

txift, is a itrong proof of this opinion.

Ci'.vier dcfcribts the eall-bag as being more variable with

refptft to pofition in fifties than in the* other claffes ; it is

fituated horizontally or obliquelv, in regard to the whole

fifti, and ii; thofe two cafe.'i its fundus may be either turned

forwards or backwards ; at other limes it is placed tranf-

verfclv under the ftomach, of which the Jilurui bagre affords

an example ; it is fomctimes in a degree imfceJded or con-

cealed by tlic fubftarice of the liver.

The form of the bag is alfo fubjeft to variety ; it is moft

commonly either egg (haped or pyriform ; fomctimes it is

globular ; foiiietimes it is ovular, with the end next the duft

I

very obtufe or flattened ; this we have obftrved in fome of
the flat fjloes {plsuronedcs). In the lejfer dogfjl} (fqualus

catulus) we have tound it of the ftiape ot a tube, nearly two
inches long ; the duft arifes from the end the farthcft from
the inteftine, and is feen like a fmaller canal, accompanying
the other which compofed tht gall-bladder.

The bulk of the gall-bag is alfo variable ; perhaps it

might be ftated that it is large in proportion to the rapidity

of the digeftion in the fifti. The bag is lar^e in the an-

arrhichas lupus, the pike, the/patularia, and moon-jijb, (diodon

mold); it is [mall in the fygnathus pcLigicus, fcorpxna horrida,

the river perch ; feveral of the penus chetodon, thefoh, brill,

andfomeothersof the^/suronfSw, alfo have a fmall gali bag, but

in thofe the dilatation of the cyftic duft makes amends for it.

The ftrufture of the gall-bag would fecm to be fimply

membranous, the parietes are thin ard fmootli on the inner

furface, which do not exhibit any glandular appearance or

reticulation.

The cyftic dull in general paffes off direftly from one end

of the gall-bag, without forming any contortion, as in mam-
malia ; it is alio, as far as we have obferved, a fimple mem-
branous tube, with a fmooth furface internally, and the

orifice by which it communicates with the gallbag is un-

provided with any valvubr ftrufture, by which means the

bile flyws through it without intcr.'uption.

The cyftic duft traiifmits all the bile which paffes tt» the

inteftine?, with a few exceptions of thofe hflics which are

unprovided with a gallbladder ; it therefore correfponds

to the duftus communis choledocns of other ar.imals. la

feveral fifties, as the cod (gadus morrhua), fome of the pleiirt-

ne3es, as the folc, brill, turbot, and others, the cyftic

canal forms a remarkable dilatation previous to its termina-

tion in the inteftine ; this dilated part receives fome or all

the dufts from the liver ; it is fo large in the turbot, that

Cuvier defcribcs it as a lecond ^all-bag, to which it certainly

correfponds in its office, by accumulating and detaining the

bile on its way to the inttlline.

Tne cyftic, or rather common biliary duft, ufuallydif-

charges its fluid into the inteftin-?, along with the pylonc
caeca, by an opening in the mi Jft of theirs ; fometimcs it ends

in one of the casca. This happens in the plaife (
pleuroiie3et

platejfa), the river perch, and the dsry (zeusfaier). The
duft enters the inteftine at fome diftance from the pylorus

in the piit (e/ox lucius).

In the fqiialus maximus, the orifice through which the bile

is poured into the inteftine is placed upon a procefs like a

nipple.

The magnitude of the liver, and the formation of the

biliary dufts in fifties, plainly indicate two circimilances in

their phyfiology, namely, that a large quantity of bile is

fecrcttd, and that this fluid paffes in a coi centratej ftate

into the intcftinal canal. It is remarkable that the bile is

fcarccly to be detected m the traft of the firft inteftine, and
that even the (kccs in the laft portion of the canal are le(s

coloured by this fccretion than in oihcr aiiiaials ; this fadt

ftrongly fuppons the opinion of the bile being deftmed to

Eflift in the convcrfion of the alimentary fubftance into

chyle, in ptrfurmiiig whici it 16 itfelf deconipofcd and
difpcfvd of.

The bile of fiihes, as far as we are acquaintei!, has not yet

been lubm'tted to any exaft snalyfis ; it does not however
appear to differ materially in its properties from the fame
fl'iid in other animal?. It is ufually of a deep green colour,

although the liver is often in fifties of a pale yellow colour,

which probably arifes from the bile fojournirg for fome
time in the gall bag, before it iscanird into the inteftine.

It is alfo more fluid than in mamma'ia and bird-,, aa might

bs
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be expeAed in confequence of the gall-bag not bein^ con-

ftriifted to furrifh a mucous fecretion as in thcfe an'mals.

In figt. 5 and 6, of Plate I. of the Anatomy of Fi/hes,

the letter h indicates the fafciculi of twelve biliary diiCls,

which are fnund to pafs from the liver to the firll intellines

in t\\t fqiialiis 7}iax'n>iiis.

In Piate III. of the Anatomy of Fifljei, fg. 7. fhevps the

manner in which the hepatic dufts proceed to the gall-bag

and cyftic dud ; a, the portion of the liver next the call-

bag ; b, the gall-bag ; c, the dilated part of the cyftic

dutt; (/, the hepatic dufts paffing to the gailbag ; c, the

dufts from the liver to the dilatation of the cyllic dud.
Fig. 8. of the fame plate, fxhibits the termination of

the biliary dtfts in the ivolfffli {anarrhichas lupus); a is the

liver; b, the gali-bag ; c, the cyftic dud ; d, a portion of

the inteftine, into which the cyftic doft opens ; c, fafciculus

of feveral hepaticdufts from th.- right lobe,going toterminate

diftinftly in the gall bag
; f, fafciculus from the left lobe

ending in the neck of the gali-bag
; g. g^ two other fafciculi

from the left lob?, which oprn into the cyftic duft.

Fig. 9. of this plate, Tforefrnts the hepatic duels going to

the intedine in the lump Jijli {cycloptsrus lumpus) ; a is a

part of the liver ;^, the hepatic duft, c^^ming frnm the

liver, and uniting into a common duft, which is indicated

by r; d is the portion of the intellint into which the

common bihary duft opens.

\nfig. 6. of Plate I. of the Anatomy of Fi/hes, the letter

f points out the nipplr-fhsped pioctis, on which is feen the

oiifice of the hepatic d'jfts within the intelline of ihtfqualus

maximus.

Caca, or pyloric Appendices.

Cuvierhas. with fome propriety, cnnlidered thefe parts as

proceftes ot the intelHiial cana', and has combined his dc-

icriplion of them with that of the inteftines ; in fome ft.hes

they are fo wide, that the alimentary iobftances muft necef

farily pafs into them, but in general they are very fmall

worm-like proccffes, with a cavity fcarcely wide enough to

admit a probe; but whatever their bulk may be, they are

always continuous with the tube of theinteftine.

The internal furface of the csci is extremely vafcular,

even more fo frequently than that of the adjoining intelline.

When the i;:ternal membrane of the intelline is plicated or

laminated, that of the czca is foinetimes reticulated ; but in

general the ftrufture of the inner furface ot the cxca cor-

refponds with that of ihe neighbouring lurface of the intef-

tine, although it may not be lo ftriking.

The cavity of the cxca always contains a quartity of

tenaciojs mucus, which may be more abundantlv obtainsJ

by prefiing tiic parictes of the csca between the fingers.

Tne cxca p^lfels a mufcuiar and a membranous coat, like

the other parts of the inteilinal caiinl.

The csca in general bear confiderable refemblance, both

in llze and figure, to a duller of worms attached to tiie

canal of the intelline by one extremity ; in fome inllanccs

they arc conjoined 10 for:Ti trunks, which open into the

intelline. In the fpaluLiria they are united two and two,

and produce fcveii principal branches, which at lai join in

one trunk. In \.\\e fluigeon they are ftiort and wide, and

coUcfted toge'her into one maf?, into the centre of which

they all open by very large mouths ; the inner futf.sce is

deeply reticulated, fo as to give the whole inafs, when cut

into, rather the apptaraiicc of a congeries of cells, than a

coiltdioii of ramifi.-d tubes, wliich has ltd many authors to

delcribe this pan in ihe Jhirgton as a iiugle gland analogous

to llie pai'crcas ; the mulcular coat is ftrong ; and has the

fijies dillnbuted ki dificreut dircdionf, and the opening of

the conjoinei cscca into the inteftlne h fingte, and would
be as wide as that canal if it were not for an annular fold

which contrafts the orifice a little. There is a greyifh

glandular fubftance very difcemible behind the ceils, limilar

to the glandular layer already noticed in the firft inteftine of

this fiOi.

There is great variety with refpeft to the number of the

pyloric cxca, and in feveral filTiLS they are altogether want-

ing ; iicit'e' their prefence. however, nor their number, feems

to have much relation to the habits or general ftrufture of
the fiih, except in the ray zndi fharh genera, in which the

casca are wanting, and their places tupplied by a real pancreas.

BeCdes, in the chondropterygii the caeca are not found in

the genera fynnathus, qfiracion, baliftes, tetraodon, and d'todon,

amongft the branchtollegi ; in any of the apodal fiihea ;

in the vranofcopus and blennius genera, in fome fpecies of

pleuroneBfs \ in the fparus fpinifer, and the labrus tinea : ia

the analLps tctropthalmus, many fpecies of efox, the genera

cyprinus and filurus, and probably others which have not

been examined.

Cnvier has taken the pains to reckon the number of py-
loric C2ca which exift in many fiihes ; we ftiall therefore

follow his account.

The lophius pifcatorius has but two, which are fmall and
fomewhat pvritcrm in their (liape

.

In the cychpterus lumpus the cxca are fmall, form about fiK

ramifi d rays, and as they approach the intelline they unite

and open i.ito each other.

In the genus ^a./w, the number of the appendices varies;

they are alfo often ramified, or united into trunks, which
open into the inteftine ; there are four orifices of thefe in

the whiting {i^adus merlangus) , and fix in the cod {gadur

morrhua). In the hake (^adus mcrlucius) there is, in place of

the cxca, one large cul-de fac, of nhich the bottom is turned

forwards, a:id which opens by a large aperture into the

commencen e.U of the iiitcftinal canal ; there are eight cxca
in'the gadus mii/iela, thirty-two in the barbel {gadus lota),

and thirty-four in the ling (gadus molva).

There are eight long and flender appendices in the -weaver

(irachirus draco)

.

In the genus cotlus the number of the czca varies from

four to nine.

There are fix in the rcmora {echeneis remord). Tv.-enty-

fix cxca are found In the yJ/rmu/Zf/ {mul.us furmulctus') , and

fix only in the mullus barbatus.

The fc!)Tp£na horrida has four cxca ; the number varies

much in the genus trigla ; \\\t piper (triglalyra) has from

eight to ten ; the trigla cataphracla fis.

In moil of the phuroneSes there are but two cxca, as is

the turhot, the brill, the phuronedes timanda, the Jloundtrt

the dab. Cuvier alfo reckons two in the plaife, and only

one in the hoU.lut ; as far as our recoUeftion ferves, there

are two very large cxca in the hnUibut, and m the p'nife,

befides the two Imall conical dilatations at each fide of tne

origin of the inteftinal c.iiial. We have lately difcovered,

about an incli beyond ihef-, a third cicum, from the fide

of the intelline, exaftiy refembliug in fhape and ftrufture

t':e two already dcfcnbed bv authors. This is the more
worthy of rmiaik, as it is the only intlaiice we know in

whieh the firll inteftine of fifties furnilhes any fuch procefs

except at the pylorus.

In the maciarel (feomber frjniirus) the cxca are very
numerous ; but there are only three in ihe fcomier finfun,
in the fcomUr thynnns there are two, which d.vide each
into thre- branches. In the pihl (fromber duP.er) there are

twenty \\\-e \ afid in ihf fcad (fcoviSer trachurus) tK-dve or

thirteen cxca.

3 R J There
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There are but two little appendices fituated at each fide

of the pylorus in the flkkklack {gajlcrojlens acuUatus).

The CECi are fine and fmall in moil of the perches and

fc'icnas In the common perch (pcrca flirjia'.'tln), and the

perca xhtgel, there are but tiiree. In the perca nilotica th*re

are four ; fix cxca are found in the perca hicio-pcrca.

There are feven or eight in the fc'iena nigra ; five in the

Jc'tena lahrax, and fix in {hifciena cirrofa, and anjuch greater

number in the otlier individuals of tins eenu!.

There are four cxca in the teu'h'is hebafus. ' The chetotinn

ercuatns has about thirty long, flender cKca ; the chetoilon

s,ehra only five.

In the genns fparus there are ufually from three to five

e<eca ; x\\t fparm falpa has four; X.he fparus airatus, and

fpanis fargus, have three ; the fparus paints, fparus niictia,

ini/par>ii Irama, have each four, and there arc five in the

Jpariis annularis.

The cscal appendBges are numerous in the ^enns clupca.

There are eighteen long, flender CKca in i\\e anchovy {rhipca

incrafcolui) ; twenty-tour in the herring (cliipea harengtts),

which op;n into the iiTttltine by twelve orifices, ranged in a

line ; there are as many as eighty in the clupca alofa.

The genua fahw exhibits great variety in this refpeft ;

there are but fix in xSxe. fmelt {falmo eperlanus), although in

the falmo murdiia there exift one hundred and fifty ; in the

common falmon (falmo filar) there are about feventy,

placed in feveral rowe, along the fide of the inteftine.

There arc two cxca in the mormyrits lab'uitus. Geoffroy.

The common miilUt {mugil cephalas) has fix coeca ; the

mug'tl albula but one.

The only point of view in which we can confider the

pyloric ca:ca ie, as prolongations, or procefTcs of the ali-

mentary canal, dcfigned to furni(h an additional quantity of

the iiUcrtinal mucus ; this office is reconcil-able to all the

varieties of form and number, and the occah Mial abfence of

thefe parts, which could only affeft the mucous fecretion

of the casca with refpeft to quantity, and any deficiency of

that fluid might be fupplied by a more copious fecretion

from the intelline itfelf. This opinion fecms fupp )rted by

the relative magnitude of the casoa, and of the parts of the

alimentary canal from whicli they arife. We have obferved

that ihe capacity of the llomach, or ^ the firft part of the

intelline, is greateft in proportion to the bulk of the fifh,

in thofe fpecies where the CKca are cither wantmg or few,

and that thefe parts are conjmonly fmall when the caeca are

numerous or large.

In Plate II. of the ytm-ttomy of Fi/hes, Jig. 4. exhibits the

three cxca in tlie plnife (pUuronciles platejfa) : c is the

pylorus ; d, it, the two pylo-ic cSv-a ; e, the third caecum

peculiar to this fifh. arifing from the ir.telire, at a fliort

diftance from the pylorus. Fig. li of the fame plate gives

a view of the internal furface of the cseca, and the adjoining

parts of the inteftine in the turbot {pleurone^es maximus) :

a is the laminated furface of the inte'Hne ; bb, the internal

membrane of the two ciE;:a, in which the laminated (Irufture

is lefs apparent. The letters e,e, e, of Jig. 7. snd the letter

</, in fg 14. of this plate, refer to fome of the cxca in the

mullet (mugil cephalus).

In J'Litc III. of t.ie Anatomy of Fi/hes, fg. 10. fliews the

internal Ihufturc of the cxca, and their conneftion with

the inieltine in the Jlurgeon l^acipenfcr fttirio) ; a, the cavity

of the inteftine ; b, the valve of the pylorus ; c, the cavities

of the cxca txpoled by a ftftion. The larger orifices belong

to branches ot the ca;ca. the fmaller to the cells produced

by the reticulation of their internal membrane ; </, the large

common opening of the cxca into the gut ; e e, the muf-

cular coat which furrouads the cxca, and gives them the

appearance of a fingle gland. Fig. it. of the fime plate

rcprefents the numerous csca in the fii'mon (fiimo filar);

« is a portion of the inteftine at the pylorus ; l> i, the
cxca in great numbers arranged along the intelline.

Pancreas.

This gland only exifts in two genera of fiihcs, the ray
and Jhark ; the glandular apparatus which has been de-

fcribed by fome anatomifts as a pancreas, in the Jlurgeon,

is' really, as we have before obferved, only an alfembiage of
(hort cKca, having many communications with each other.

The pancreas is fituated immediately beyond the pylorus,

upon the fi-ft intelline; its form is fomewhat triangular,

but very irrefjularly fo ; it is divided into lobts. In the

fmaller dcg-ffh {fqualus catuliis), we have obferved the

pancreas to be double, or of two portions, of which one is

placed on each fide of the inteftine.

The texture of [he gland i« foft, comp^ft, and uniform ;

its minute ftrudture i?, therefore, obfcr.re
; its colour is a

rich rcddifh white; it hai a much fmaller proportional volume,

than the pyloric cxca ufually have, to thofe fi'hes in which
they exift.

The fluid which this gland fecretes, appears to refemble

the pancreatic juice of the tl rce preceding clafTes of animals,

and not the mucus of the pyloric cxca; which circumllance,

as has been before mentioned, r.ffords a ftrong prcfumption

that the offices of thefe two fecretions are different.

Spleen.

This or;jan is fuppofed to exift in all fifties ; we hav»,

however, failed to deteft it in two diffiftio:3 of the
lamprey {petromyzca marinus) ; but, until affurcd by further

oblervation, we are unwilling to alLrt pofitively, that fo

extraordinary a departure from the common ftrufturc ai
the clafs does occur in this fpecies ; it may be prcfumed,
however, that if this filh poftefs a fpleen, it is fo infigni-

ficant as to readily cfeape notice.

The fit nation of the fpleen, with refpfA to the adjacent

vifcera, is by no means uniform in fiihcs ; it is perhaps
mod commonly placed on the upper fide of the car.al por-

tion of the llomarh, that is to fay, between its fundus and
the fvvimming bladder, which lies along the back.

In ihtJhark and rnyge.iera it projeSs from this fituation,

fo that one half of it lies on the left fide of the llomach.

In the angeljijh (fqualusfquatiiia) Monroe obferved two
fpleenp, one of which was attached to the la-gt, the other

to the fmaller curvature of the ftomach. In the lejer dog'

JJh {fqiiilus caluius) the fpleen is divided by a dftp filTure,

which is what wc prcfume doftir Monroe meant by two
fpleens ; cue portion is on the left fide of the fundus of the
ftomacJ), and the other palTes above it. Mr. Home rcpre-

fents the fpleen of the fqualus maximus as a chain p^ffincr

round the ftomach. Cuvier defcribes two branches of the
fpleen in \.he Jlurgeon (acipenfr Jlurio), which are attached

to the curvature tliat the llomach makes in this fi h pof-

teriorly. Doftor Monroe reckoned feven fp'erns in the
Jlurgeon, but ad very fmall ; the largcft, he fays, did not
exceed the fize of a dried horfe-bean, snd the oilier fix vvej«

none of them larger than a dried garden pea.

The fpleen is enveloped by the mefentery, near the com-
mencement of the inteftinal car.al in the lumpj9/h {cyclopterus

lumpus). It is fixed on the right fide of the beginning of
the firit inteftine in the fpatularia. In the eel it is placed
between the llomach and the next portion of the inteftinal

canal. In the fcorpsna it is found interpoftd between the
pyloric extremity of the ftomach, and one of the cxca.
The remora has it fituated between the liver and the

ftomach;
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flomach ; its pofition is likewife fimilar in feveral fpecies

of f'leuroneScs, as the p/ai/e, /ole , brill, Sec.

In the dory {zeus faber) it is connefttd to the left fide of

the cxcal portion of the Homach. It is extended upon the

funnel- fh aped cul-de-fac of the ftomach in the mullet (mugil

eephahis); and iht pike {efox lucitis) has the fpleen fufpended

in the oirve which is produced pofteriorly by the ftomach

and the firll inteftine.

The fhape of the fpleen is in general irregularly trian-

gular. Cuvier, as bcfv-re mentioned, dtfcribea the fpleen

of the Jfurgeoit as formin r two branches anteriorly. The
fpleen is much elongated in the Jpatularia, the 'vlmparous

ilennv. Sec; it is fntsU and fpherical in the plaifi {phuroneSei

platejfa), the echcne'n remora,av\A others; of a very irregular

ftiape in the barbel {cyprinus barbiis). Collins has ftatcd the

fpleen to be double in feme of the p/etironeflet, as the lurbol,

pln'ife, and Jlounder ; likewife in the eeli the mullet, and

others, in which he appears to have been incorrcft, or to

have reckoned the filuireb of the fpleen as complete divifions

of the vlfcus.

The internal organization of the fpleen appears to agree

with that defcribed in the other cbfTes of animals. The
arteries divide like the branches of a broom, and terminate

in very minute ramufcules ; the veins originate from cells,

which, although not l^r^'C, are fometimes very vifible in

confequence ot their containing a dark coloured fubllance :

when the texture of a fpleen is unravelled, whicb is very

eafy from the loofenefs of its texture, the cells, if filled with

this f'lbitance, appear like (mail grai:;s of colTee adhering to

the extremities of the velTcls ; this dark appearance of the

cells is not general, nor do we believe conltant in the fame

individual ; it fecms to be rather an accidental condition of

the organ: after it has once been perceived, there is no

difficulty in recognizing the fame fort of granular appear-

ance, of a pale brownifh colour, in the fpleens of other

fifhes. What is the fubltances which give the granular ap-

pearance in the fpleen of fiflics ? Is it the fplenic blood

changed in its properties while paffing through the cells ?

More obfervatiou is req\iired to anfwtr thcfe quclUons.

Alforhents.

The honour of difcovering the lymphatic fyftcm in filhes

has been claim.'d both by Dr. Monroe and Mr. Hcwfon ;

but it (hou!d prohsb y be (liared between thcfe two anato-

niilt', who were both engaged in the puvfuit of it about

the fame pi-riod. The realon for its remaining fo long

Unkrowr, fecms to have been the greater magnitude of the

sbfoibenl veflels in this clafs than in mammalia, or birds.

AnatomilU, in fcarchnig for the minute branches, overlooked

thofe pa!p:iblc piexufcs, cells, and trunks, which, when
once difciivered, rendered the developemcnt of the whole

fyllera perfeclly eafy ; thus we find Mr. Hewfon made
many unfuccelsful attempts with different Cfhcs, both

recently dead and while ftill alive, before he was able to

detcft any vcflels of this uaturt. Another circumltance

which flood in the vvay of the difcovery of this fyftem of

effels was, that it does not polfcfs any lymphatic glands,

as in mammalia.

We (hall full give a defcription of the aHforbents in the

ihondropUr-igii. and afterwards in the offious tiilus.

\a thejlate {raja balls) the l.nftraU may be feeti to arife

numerouOy from the tf omae-h and intellincs ; they accompany

the blood vi ffels of thele organs ; they communicate with a

Cngular cellular body, which lies along the great curvature

or external fide of the Homach. Tlie internal ftrufturc of

this part, when prepared by inflation and drying, refemblcs

(omewhat the cauccUi of the boaes^ being couipofcd of a

great many cells of very irregular fhapes, and all communi.
eating the one with another. The priiicipal abforbtnt vtffrU
pafs through it.

This cellular receptacle of the chyle may probably
perform the fame offices of the abfoibent glands in other
animals.

The lymphatics of the liver, gall-bag, pancreas, and
fpleen, alfo accompany the blood-veffels of thefe parts;
they freely communicate with each other, and, uniting with
the abforbents of the ftomach and inteftines, they form a
plexus on each fide of the ftomach, which proceeds along
the fides and the back part of the oefopiiagus to the fide
of the fpine, and near to the large veins analogous to the
fubclavian ; at thefe parts all the abforbents of the different
parts of the body are affembled.

The lymphatics of the kidaies and organs of generation,
with thofe of the tail and poilerior parts of the body,
proceed along the fpine.

The lymph of the head and lateral fins is conveyed into
the common refervoir, principally by means of a large
trunk, which DifTcs on each fide of the head, and which
receives iar^e lateral branches from the adjacent parts.
The different abforbents of each fide of the body, after

communicating with each other in the fubclavian p'exus,
furnifh two fhort trunks which (,o to terminate, the one
on the ri.;ht, the other on the left fubclavian vein, near
the junftion of thofe veffeis with the internal jugular'veins.
Thele two trunks correfpond in their office to th e tho-
racic duds of other animals, but do not fcrve as refe fVoirs,
as they have lefs cap-.city than the plexus from which they
take their origin.

At the orifices of the trunks into the fubclavian veins,
there are placed two femilunar valves, to prevent the blood
efcaping into them. There is no other inftance of valves
throughout the abforbent fyftem of fifhes; although the
veffeis have a flattened, jointed appearance, as if their canal
was interrupted by valvular contraflions.

In the ojfeous fjles, of which the cod and haddock are
taken as examples, the lafteals are of a fmaller fize than is
the Jii'le; they run on each fide of the mefenteric artery,

and form numerous tranverfe communications over this veffel;

they enter a large receptaculum, which lies on the right fide

of the anterior, or cclophageal portion of the ftomach.
This receptacle iscompnfed at its back part, according to

Hewion, of two branches ; the one lies between the com-
meiutmcnt of the inteftinal canal and the ftomach, and
run? a little way upon the casca, receiving the lymphatics of
the liver, caeca, and thofe of the potferior part of the ftomach,
and part of the lafteal?. The ether branch of the receptaculum
receives the ladeals of the remainder of the inteftinal canal

;

the receptaculum alfo derives fome lymphatics from the
frtimming bladder, from the gall-bag, and the pofterior part
of the oefophagus.

Mr. Hewfon has defciibed the thoracic duft as arifing

from this receptaculum, paffing for ab )ut half an inch ia
the haddock, on the right fide of the afophagus, where it

divides into two bragches, one of which palTes behind the
oefophagus to the left fide, the other goes ftraight on, on the
right fide, runs paft the upper part of the kidney, from
which it receives fome fmall branchfs, and foon after is

joined by a branch from the lirge lymphatic that lies i:pon
the clavicu'ar bone. It likewife, near this part, fends a
branch to join the duA of the oppofite fide, and then a
little farther on is j. lined, by thofe large lymphatics which
make a net-work behind the heart. Thefe lail-menfionej
veftels receive the lymph.itics from the anterior gills and
fauccj. The thoracis duCt, after btiag joined bv thele

'

vcffcls,
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''eirds, communicates with the net-wnrk near the orbit;

where its lymph is mixed with that of the lymphatics from

the pofterior part of the gill?, from the anterior fins, the

belly, &c. and then from this netwoik a velTel goes into

the jugiilar vein, jiiit below the orbit.

Tat lymphatics of the lefi fide agree exaftly with thofe

of the right. Hewfon's Account of the Lymphatic Syltem

in Fi(h. Plil. Tranf. for 1769.

Ne ther Hewton lur Cuvicr, (who feems to have copied

hii dcfcription) have reprefented the common receptacles

of the lymph in ojeoiis filhes accurately. Thefe parts do

rot delerve to be called net-works, but, as Dr. Monroe
has named them, large rellular receptacles ; they are par-

ticulatlyjl.irge in the haddock (gadus sglefiiius) , and cod (gadiis

morr/.'i/a),aDi are mott eafily uemonltra'.ed by injedling with

a fluid, or inflating any of the large abforbents in the

neighbourhood of them. Thefe receptacles are fituated

immediately behind the gills, and may be difplayed by
cutting through the integuments at that place ; the recep-

tacles have Itf-t magnitude in the/a/mon { Jii!mo Jii/ar) , but

areflill too much dilated to merit the name of a plexus of

velTeK'.

The receptacles communicate by large canals, which

crofs from one to the other, behind or above the heart and

ocfophagus.

Independently of the abforbents of the vifcera already

defcribcd, the lymphatics of the head and mufcular parts

of the body give origin to four principal trunks, and a

pi. xus which terminate in the large receptacles, or common
rcfervoirof the fyftem.

The firll of tliffe carries the lymph of the under fuifjce

of the body and tail ; it is a confiderable vefie', extending

along the medial line of fiih ; from the tail towards the

head it becomes a little enlarged under the thorax, and

communicates with the large receptacles, by means of

fome foramina which lead into a canal on each fide, between

the two ventral fins.

The next two trunks are alfo fuperficial ; they run along

the fides of the fifh near the lineoe laterales. From each fide

of thefe trunks a number of branches go oiF immediately

under the flcin, which produce a beactitul penpiform

appearance ; thefe trunks open direftly on each fide into the

common receptacles that are placed behind the gills,

liefide thefe vi-ffels, Hcwfon defcribes a deepfeated ftt of

abforbents, which accompariy the ribs.

The fourth trunk is deeply fituated and large, it com-

mences near the tail, and lies between the roots of the

f'j'.nous proctfT-s of the vtrtcbiDe ; as it proceeds towards

the head it collefts the lymph, from the dorfal fins and

adjacent pirts of the botly ; having arrived near the head

it lends a bianch to each thoracic dnd, near the part

where they come off from their common trunks.

The lymphatics of the brain and orgnns of fcrfe, and

thofe from the mouth, jaws, and gills, form a comp'ex

anaftomofis or plrxus near the orbits, and fend a vjflel

into each of the common refervoirP.

In the fiiltmn each of the rtceptacies terrrinates the

fy'lem, by lending a canal i;.to the upper end of the cor-

refponding inferioi vena cava, contigutuis to and on the

fore and outer fide of the interna! j'lgular vein.

The entrances into the venous fyllcm are guarded in

ofeous filhttS, as in X.\\t JhaU, \>y fem'.lunar valves.

A? the abforbent vtlTels are unprovided with valves, the

moftcffcftual way of txpifing them, is toinjtcl the fjftem

from fome of the principal trurks ; the belt for this pur-

pole is the one which runs under the fiiin of the belly. By
this means the moll tainute brancbes may be filled and ex-

hibited. Dr. Monroe fucccedcd in inje<?ling from the trunk*

the abforbents of the bia'n of the membranes of the eye,

and the ear in ihe Jiale (raja iatis), by which he difco-

vered that the lymphatics of the brain form an intricate

plexus ; he alfo filled the ultimate branches of the abfor-

bents of the fl<in, Thefe are moft beautifully reticulated,

and are particularly large and numerous upon the upper
or dorfal furface of ihe JiaU, on which they terminate by
foramina capable of being demonftrated. Dr. Monroe
fays, that not only water, but air, milk, quickfilver, and
even oil of turpentine, coloured with the powder of ver-

milion, were dilcharged upon the furface of the (kin, by a
vaft number of diftinft orifices, placed at regular di'.lances

from each other ; yet the force with which thefe liquors

were irjeSed was very fmail, and there was no extra-

vafation into the cellular fubftance any where under the

fl<in, or in the interfticcs of the mufclee. It is remarkable

that the effufion of thefe liquors upon the Ikin takes

place only on the upper furface of the fi(h, where the

llvin is tough and fcabrous : it however proves that it does
not happen in confequence of extravafation, or rupture of

the veiTels, for in that cafe the efTufion would be lolcly or

principally feen on the under furface of the fifh on which
the fliin is much more weak and thin. Monroe concludes

that the cutaneous lymphatics, fituated on the back of the

Jiale, are defigned to abforb a portion of fea water for the

purpofes of furnifliing the fait liquor found in fuch con-

fiderable q'lantity within the cranium of that filh. See
Mnroe's Piiyfi ;logy <if Fiflies, p. 34.
The facility cf iijcdting the ablorbmls from their trunk*

enabled Mr. Hewfon alfo to fill a feries of very m.inute

veflels, between the internal and mufcular coats of the

inteftines; and upon the plicae, (or, as he terms them, villi) in

thefe fituations the abforbents anaftomofe and run together,

fo ai to produce a very clofe and beautiful reticulation.

If mercury be injtdled into this n<t-work at one part, it

fprcads over the iiitcfliiie ; and if the inteftine be inverted,

and the mercury fqueezed, it is eafily forced into the

fmall vtffels on the internal coat.

In one injjrtion Mr. Hewfon made of the (lomach of

the cod, the abforbents were feen to pafs through the external

coats, dividing into fmallera-;d fmailer branches, without

any appearance of a net -work between the mufcular and
villous coatf, although confiderable force was employed in

the injection ; from which he concludes that theabforbent

Veflels of the ifomaeh do not pofTels the fame arrangement

as thofe of the intelliner. See Hewfon's Account of the

Lymphatic Syttcm in Fiflies. Phi'. Tranf. vol. lix.

In Plate\\' . o{ \\\t yinalomy of Fj/hes, fig. I . reprefeiits

the curvature of the (lomach ot sJiale- (raja Lotis) with tlie

cellular receptacle of the chyle m fitu and of the natural

fize ; (J, the portion of ft.'mach ; b, the cclluiar receptacle

attached to it. Fig. 2. of the fame plate, exhibits th«

receptacle magnified, and cut open, after having been pre-

vioufly inflated and dried, in order to expofe its internal

ilrufture ; a, indicates the cellular part ; b, b, the abforbent

vefltls pafling longitudinally through the receptacle and
communicatingwi th its cel's; Fig, 3.0^ Plale IV. difplay*

the C( mmon receptacle of the chyle and lymph in the

haddock, [gadus aglejinus) with fome of the lymphatic
trunks which enter it; a is the receptacle diilended by
injeftion, ic appears like a large fac, fituated immediately
behind the gi Is ; in order to expofe it the gill-cover i(

cutaway; b the branchis ; c is the abforhent which runs
along the middle line of the belly, and communicates with
the receptacle hy branches lent in between the abdominal
fins; d, .the lateral abforbent trui:k, which enters i\\<f

rccep-
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receptacle direftly ; e, the lateral fubcutaneous duft

obfcurely fees, running parallel with the lateral abforbent

veiTel.

Heart.

Fifhes have not, properly fprakinnj, a thoracic cavity,

although their heart and gills are vf-ry diftinftly feparattd

from the abdominal vifcera, by means of a fepturr,, which

crofTes the body immediately before the liver. This dia-

phragm is not mufctilar, as far as we have obfervtd, but

receives a flendcr mufcle on each fide from tiie fcapula.

It is ufuallv thick and firm, and is apparently compofed of

tendinous fibre?, interwoven together like the mufcular taf-

cicBli of the mt:-rnal furface of the human auricle, and the

web thus formed is further flrengthened by the peritoneum

on one fide, and the pericardium on the other.

The heart is fituated in the middle line cf the body, be-

tween the branchiae of each fidf, and farther forward, that

is, nearer the head than in other animals ; the fpace between

the mouth and the belly being generally very inconfiderable

in fi(h^-s.

The pericardium is larger, and cf a rounder figure than

the heart; this is neceitary on account of the irregular

form of that vifcus.

The external refleAion of the pericardium is in general

a ilronger membrane than the peritoneum ; it appears to

be tendinous in ftrudure, although commonly very thin.

We have not obferved any material deviations from the

common llrufture of the pericardium, e.tcept in the lamprey

[petromyzon marinui), in which we have lately difcovercd a

mod fingular conformation of the part. The pericardium

in this fifh is compofed of firm cartilasje, of a rounded

figure, and fo far imbedded in the anterior portion of the

liver, that a great part of it is concealed from view until the

fubftance of the latter bs cut afunder ; there are fcveral

fnna, or tendinous proceffcs fcnt off from the internal

furface of this cartilaginous fac, which are attached to the

furface of the heart, and ferve to fuftain it in its proper

pofiiicn in the bag.

The above llrufture in the lamprey is a confirmation of

an opinion we have held, that the pericardium does not

alter its figure with the contradlion and dilatation of the

different parts of the heart; from which arifes the necefiity

of a greater quantity of aqueous fluid in this cavity, than is

found in ihofe containing the other vifcera.

The pericardium of the Jiale {mja latis), as has been

mentioned in fpeaking of the abdominal cavity, was dif-

covercd by Doftor Monroe to produce a funnelfhaped

elongation towards the abdomen, which is divided ii;to

two branches or canals, terminating by open mouths in the

latter cavity ; as far as our obfervation goea, this ttrufturc is

peculiar to the ray genus.

The heart in fiilits is compofed of two cavities only, an

auricle for receiving the blood from the veins of the body,

and a ventricle for propelling it to the branchisc. The
diftinftion of ihefe parts is very evident, by which the figure

of the heart is rendered peculiar, appearing like two bodies

conneAed to each other.

The pofitiou of the auricle, with refptft to the ventricle,

is fubjett to vary ; it is ufually placed anterior to it ; it

covtrs,- and even palTes beyond tlie ventricle in the genus

gaclus, the rnys fmoo'h hound {fqualus nuijhlus), and the dog-

jijb {fqualus canieula), &c.

The auricle is generally much more capacious than the

ventricle. Its fi,;ure is not eafily afligned ; it is a fac, of

which the lattrnl parts are dilated, and at the place where it

becomes connedfed to the ventiicle it is in a degree cou-

trafted, or forms a fort of neck. The pjrietes of the
auricle are generally thin ; its mufcular fafciculi form no
remarkable projcdions, and are d'ftnbuted over the internal
furfa'-f rather in the manner of a mcfhwork or irregular
ramifi.at-on. The opening into the ventricle is ufually
furniihed with two frmiiunar valves.

In the moon fjli (telraodon mola) there are four va'.ves of
a fquare fhape in this fituation, and in other inllances, as
amongft the Jhitrh {fqualus), the aperture into the ventricle

is guarded by a finglc deh<.ate valve, the border of which
is attached by many points to the parities of this cavity.
The opening of the verx cavx into the auricle is fituated
rather fuperiorly, that is, fom^-what on the fide of the auricle

next the fpine ; it is near the neck, er part which is unittd
to the ventricle, confequently the auricle appears, on open-
ing a filli, like an entire bag, depending from the
ventricle, the communication with the cavse not beinz
vifible in that view of the parti.

The wfn/r;V/i;has,'.! conliiig toCuvier, n-oftcommonly four
fides ; Wf Ihould fay, the moll ufua! fi/ure is that of a .Qjort

pyramid, with three fide?, the bafe of which correfponds
to Itie fourth. The ventricle if;, however, globuiar in

the fmooth hound (j'qualus mujlelus), and triangular in the
dog-fjh {jqualus canicuhi), and exhibits fome other variations
ot form in different Ipecies. The parietes of the ventricle
are ftrong and flelhy, and furnifh many fafciculi on the in-

ternal part of the cavity, fimilar to thofe obferved in the
vtntricles of other animals.

At the anterior part of the ventricle, and near the aper-
ture into the auricle, there arifes a (hort tube, from which
the branchial artery is afterwards continued. Cuvier has
called tliib part the fooljalk or bulb of the branchial arter)-.

Its figure is various; in the Jlurgeoii {acipenfir Jlurio) it is

oval; in the ray znd Jhari genera it is cylindnc, and in

other fiflics it !s moft commonly pyriform ; the buib is lefs

mufcular tlian the ventricle, but much more fo than the
artery ; there is often a confiderable layer of mufcular fibres

around it, which are continued upon the branchial artery.

The internal part of the bulb is commonly made irregular

by a number of ftrong longitudinal fafciculi. The mem-
brane which lir.es the bulb produces fome folds cf a ft mi-
lunar, or a parabolic form ; thefe have their free edge
turned towards the branchial artery, confiqtitrtly perform
the ofSce of valves, in obftrufting the return of the blood
upon the ventricle. In \he Jljarls there are two rows, of
three valves each, the one at the origin, the otiitr at the
termination of the bulb ; tiiere are alfo two rows in the

Jlurgcon, the firft compofed of four valves, the fcccnd of
five. Ill the ray genus, Cuvier reckons four row?, com-
pofed of the fame number of valvts, and in the gi n js ^<;(/nr,

the carps (cyprinus). and fahmns (fiilmo), &c. but two
valves, placed ac the entrance of the footltalk, and none at

any other part.

ylrleriis.

We have already faid that the heart of fiflies is fingle, or
confitfs only of an auricle and a ventricle, it confequently
furnillies but one artery ; this velFtl is aiialogous to the
pulmonary, as it conveys ail the blood to the organs of
rcfpiration ; it being entirely fubiervient to the tunftions of
the gills or branchiae, it has been with grtat propriety

termed the Lrmiichial artery.

This vell\.l arifes from the bulb conneAcd with the ven-

tricle, of which it is in reality but the continuiitivin, and
from which, in fome hflies, it is not very diilinguilhable.

hi the jia(e (raj.i Lalit) the arttry proceeds under the

cartilage whii:b joins the infciior extremities of the br.in-

chal
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rliial arches ; it firft fends off, nearly at right angles, two

large branches, one on each fide, by which the trunk is con-

lidersbly diminifhed ; thefe two branches fnon divide each

into three others, which go to the three pofterior branchial

arches, alonir the convex edge of which they paff, and

are loll in fine ramifications upon the lamina of the gills.

Tlie branchial artery then continues its courfe until it arrives

opp'ifitc? to the firft gi.l, when it terminates in twa branches,

which make a flight curve backwards, and each divides

again into two branches, which fupply the two anterior

gills in the fame manner as already defcribed.

lo ujeous fjh-s the diftribution of the branchial artery

does not materially diiftr from that in x\\i: Jlmte ; the veffel

gains the bone to which the inferior extremities of the

branchial arches are articulated, along which it divides and

fends its branches between the fliort mufcles of the branchia:

fituated at this place; the ultimate number of tlicfe brnnches

are but four, correfponding to the ufiial number of the gills

in thefe fifhes ; the lad branch proceeds alraoll dirtftly

backwards.

The branches of the bronchial artery having conveyed all

the blood to the gilis, and diftributed it there in a m.mncr

to be hereafter defcribed, it is returned by another fet of

vefTtls, which many anatomifts have confidered as veins, but

which would with much more propriety be called the re-

turning arteries nf the gills, both on account of their

ttrufture and office. Thefe veflcU do not carry back the

blood to the heart, bur, after uniting together, diftribute it

to every part of the fifh's body ; there is therefore but one

circulation in this clafs of animals, in the courfe of which

the organs of refpiration are interpofed.

The arteries which receive the blood from the gills, and

convey it to every part of the body, have- been fo tuUy de-

fcribed by Monroe and Cuvier, that we have fcarccly any

thing to add to their account of them. The Jiale (raja

batis) forms their chief example.

In this fi:h each gill furi.ifhes an artery, which makes a

circuit round the fuperior extremity of its cartildginous

arch, from below backwards. Monroe defcribes the arteries

produced by the gilis as being double upon all except the

firit, and befides being united together at their extremities

fo as to form arterial circuits, are conjoined with each other

by means of large tranlvtrrfc canals.

The artery of the anterior gill, after anaftomofing with the

next, by the tranfvcrfe veff::!, turns forwards to be dillributed

to the head ; it fupplies the parts of the upper jaw, the eye,

the ear, the nofe ; gives fniall branches to the fore-part of

the brain. There are hkewife lome velTels fent off from the

anterior fide of the trunk of the arterirs of the firft and

fecond gills, which are diftributed to the mufcles and ex-

terna! parts of the head. Thefe firft branche.-^, derived from

the arteries of the gills, may be confidered analogous lo the

earotid.

After fending off the preceding arteries, the veffels fur-

nifhed by the gills produce, by their junftion at the fuperior

part, or upon the cartilages of the vcrtebrre of the neck,

three pririeipiil trunks ; at the place, where the moft rnterior

is formed, it fends off a veffel which penetrates the cranium,

at the inferior part, near to where it is joined with the

vertebral eolumn ; this artery divides, on entering the cavity

of the ertnium, into three branches : the i ft runs backwards

upon the inferior furfac^; of the fpinal marrow, and unites

with the correfponding artery of the other fide, and with a

middle veffel, which forms a communication between the

different arteries of the brain. Thefe three branches compofe

a finj^le artery, which pafTes upon the fpinal marrow, and

Kiay be called with great propriety the fpinal artery. The

zd branch of the artety of the brain goes forwards and
inwards, and ajain forms a junftion with its fellow, and the

one which runs along the middle line of the lower furface of

the brain and fpinal marrow. The 3d branch paffes to the

origin of the medulla fpmalis, and there gives off two
branches which extend to a vafcular ring, produced from

the fides of the middle artery; the branch liiU advances as

far a? the eighth pair of nerves, where it fends off two other

branches, which unite to give origin to the middle artery

already mentioned. After pioducng this veffel the anterior

branch goes on diftribuling fmall arteries to the brain ; it

paifes under the root of the fitih pair of uerve», to the tu-

bercles of the olfa6tory nerves, where it is expanded on

branches that fp-ead in radii, or like the pes anfcrinus of the

portio dura. The intricate ai aftomofes produced by this

artery with its fellow, and with the xiddle vcfftl of the

lower furface of the brain, have been compared by Cuvier

to the Greek capital letter ^/li, accompanied with two femi-

circles affixed to it, in oppolite direftions, thus D*c. This

arrangement of the vtfiels of the b'ain may be confidered 3«

analogous to the rete mirabile of the carotid in quadrupeds,

and the circle of Willis in man. The artery which is diftri-

buted to the brain in fiflusappears, from 'ts origin and courfe,

to fupply the place of the •vertebral artery.

The three trunks produced by the blood v, (Fels of the

gills proceed inwards and backAiar^s upon tlie inferinr

Imooth furface of the cartilage, correfponding to the cervical

vertebrx, and foon unite into one large vetlel which is aualo-

gous to the aorta.

At the place where thefe v flels are affembl-d to form

the aorta, there is given off a lar^e branch, which cor-

refponds to the ful/elavian artery, both in its fitnation, and on

account of the parts it fupplies ; it pifTes dirrftly acrofs

the cartilages which compoft the pettoral member, or great

fin ot thfJiate,]nio which itentiis, and immediately divides

in'o two great branches, wliich tike the courfe of the broad

cartilage that fnftains the rays and mufcles of the fin, the

one paffing anteriorly, the other backwards, and each diftri-

buling branches in the direclion of the mufcles of the

fin.

The fubclavian, according to Cuvier, furnifhes pofteriorljr

a fmall artery, which goes to the ovary in the female, and to

the tellicle in the male, and is analogous to the Jpermatic.

Before the fubclavian penetrates the fin it gives off a re-

markable branch anteriorly, which palTe* along the fore part

of the gills
J it there fends communicating branches to the

veffels that are immediately produced from the gills, and
likewife fomc which arc diftributed upon the gills themfclves

for their nourifhment, which are confequently analogous to

the bronchial arteries of thofe animals which have lungs.

It detaches alfn, inwards, fome arteries to the heart and
trunk of the branchial artery, which fupply the place of the

coronary arteries ; and, laftly, it is loft in branches which go
to the mufcles and parts about the upper jaw.

The aorta proceeds in a if raight line upon the under fur-

face of the cartilages compofing the dorfal veriebix, on
which there is a groove for its reception, and when it arrives,

at the tail it becomes completely enclofed in a canal, which
is made by the inferior fpinous proccffes of the caudal ver*

tebrac.

Soon after entering the abdomen the aorta fends off the

cteliac artery ; this veflcl pafTes backwards, and is diftributed

in particular to the fpiral valve of the inteftints, to the liver,

and to the ftomach. The firft branch accompanies the

cyftic dudf to the commencement of the inteftines, which it

penetrates very near the pylorus, in order to ramify to in-

finity upon the fpiral valve : fome of its fmall branches alfo
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go to tlie pancreas, and to tlie pofteriof part of the ftomach.

The fecond branch, or the hcpal'ic artery, is a fmall vefTel ; it

goes with the hepatic dii£l to the bafe of the liver, at which

place it enters that vifcus. When the cxliac artery has

arrived at the internal edg; of the iloniach, it divides into

two branches, the one inferior, of which the ramifieations

ere detached at right angles, from right to left, under the

inferior furface of the ftomach ; the other is fuperior,

And is diftributed to the correfponding furface of the fame

organ, and gives likewife fomc fmall arteries to the left fide

of the fpleen.

The next branch of the aorta is the me/enteric artery. It

paffes to the right of the fpleen, to which it gives two large

branches that enter it at one fide, and furnidi at the other

fi.le arteries to the pancreas; it afterwards follows the right

fide of the inteft'nal canal, to which it is diftributed. Its

chief branchef, to the number of nine or ten, detach them-

f.-lves at right mgles at nearly equal diftances from each

othtr, and crofs end furrouiid the intcftine. The fuccecd-

ing branches of the aorta arc much fmaller than the pre-

ceding.

• Tne two firfl go to the commencement of the oviduft,

which they furnifli with many branchet, particularly at the

fuperior part; but before arriving there each of them fendi

an artery to the mufcltsof the fpine analogous to the dorfal

branch of the intercoftals, or of the lumbars in mammalia.

A third branch furnifhes fome arteries to the fpinal co-

lumn and to the commencement of the kidney, and goes par-

ticularly to the oviduft.

A fourth artery arifes from the aorta, and is fent exclu-

fivcly to the kidney, at the fide of which it detaches a fmall

lumbar artery, which is diftributed to the parietes of the

belly, to the mufcles of the fpine, and to the vertebral

column.

Three other arteries, having a fimilar deftination, arife

more poftcriorly from each fide of the aorta.

Finally, there proceeds from the aorta a large branch on

each fide ; it foon fends off a renal artery, which advances

the length of the kidney, diftributing its branches to it,

afttr which it continues its courfe outwards in the moft pof-

terior part of the abdomen, and produces an artery analo-

gous to the epigiijlric, and then efcapes from the cavity, and

i^ expended upon the anal fin.

• The arterial fyftcra of fifliis in general does not differ

materially from that dcfcribed in ihejiate ; the gills being

four, they cunfequently furnifii one branch lefs than in the

genus ray. or xht Jhark. The aorta in fome of the cartilagi-

nous tifhes, inftead of paffmg in a groove as is ufual, is con-

tained in a canal formed in the bodies of the vertebrae : this

is remarkably the cafe in the Jhirgeon (actpctijer Jlur'io), and

the lamprey {pctramyxon mar'mus). Tne coats of the aorta

adhere tirmly to the 'k'!ii^ of the canal, fo that it would ap-

pear in thefe fifhes the blood flows through the aorta as

through a paffive tube.

. In ihofe fifhes which have ribs, the aorta gives offa number
of branches to the intercoftal fpaces, which corrcfpond to

the inlercojlal arteries. Thefe vtff;ls, however, dlftribute

branches to the kidnics before they pafs to the parietes of

the beliy.

The fplenic artery is not generally as it is in i\\e Jhate, a

branch of the mefentcric, but of the cxliac, or that artery

which fupplies the firft portion of the alimentary canal, the

liver, and fpleen.

Cuvier Hates that thtre are generally in fiflies two mefen-

ter'ie arteries, and defcribea tluin in iht Irvut ijalmofarm).
Vol. XiV.

T\\tjirjl, or anleriof mefenter'te, he fays, is detacled from the

aorta very near the middle of the body, and at a didance

from the trunk of the cailiac ; it advances for a little way
in the fubRance of the mefentery, and divides into two
branchi s, of which the one goes forwards and the other

backwards, paiallrl to the inteftinal canal, a^d fupplies it

with branchts which form right angles with the artery that

furnifhes them, and which having arrived at the intetline, wind
round it in a ferpcntine manner, and give off branches that

extend fons'ards and backwards along it.

The pq/lerior me/enteric artery arifes from the trunk of the

aorta at fome diftance from the firft ; it paffes backward pa»

rallel to the inteftine, and diftributes its branches to the pof-

terior portion of it : thele go off at acute angles, and are

not ftrpentine, as thofe of the anterior mrfenteric arterv.

This veffel liktwife fends branches to the bladder, whicb
alfo receives others from the pofterior intercoftals.

Although the arteries of iifhes have fo peculiar an origin,

and are fent to parts difftrertly conftruded than thefe in

mammalia, they bear coi fidrrable refemblance to the arteries

of that clafs. From the preceding drfcription it will be
fcen that almoft all the arteries of filTies admit of the fan:c

names that are applied to the vciTcls of mammiferous ani-

mals.

The mode in which the aorta is formed in fifhes, makes it

imp( ffible for the heart to communicate its in-.pulfe to the ar-

terial fyfttm : the circulation of the blood in thefe animals

is therefore carried on (lowly, and unacccmpanied by the

pulfe, or that faltatory motion that is obferved in the prin-

cipal arteries of the hot-blooded animals : confiftently alfo

with the offices of thefe veffcls, their parietes are thin, and
appear to be deprived of the ir.iddle or contraAile coat.

The arteries of fiihes very much refemble in their ftrufturc

the veins of other animals ; they further agree with veins in

thecircumftance of having the branches of large capacity, and
often as large as the principal trunks of the body.

In Pleite iV. of the j'inatomy of Fi/hcs, Jig. 4. exhibits a
view of the heart and branchial artery ot \.)it Jiate {raja

latis): a, the ventricle of the heart ; i, the auricle; e, the buib

of the branchial artery ; ei, d, the places at which the femi.

lunar valves are found ; e, e, the two firll branches

of the branchial artery ; f, g, kt their divifion into three

branches deftintd for the ttiree poll erior gills ;
/', the continua>

tion of the trunk of the branchial artery ; i, i, the two
branches in which the artery terminates; /,m, the two brancheg

which go to fupply the two anterior gills : the numberg
I, 2, J, 4, ^, indicate portions of the five gilis which atg

left on one fide, in order to (hew a little of the courle of th^

branches of the branchial artery along their convex edges.

Fig. ";. of the fame plate, lliews the formation of the aorta

and fome of its principal branches in \ht:Jiale ; the parts on
the lower fide of the body are cut away to bring into view

the objeds of the figure : a is the trunk of the returning ar-

tery (or vein, :?3 it 13 often, though imoroperly, tcrmtd) rf

the anterior gill; b, the continuation of this veffel diftributed

to the fnout and external parts of the head ; c, a coirmunica-

tion between the returning artery of the lirll gill with that

of the fecond, pointed out by (/; e. the trunk formed between
thofe proceeding to form the aorta \ fff. fmall arteries fent

from this trunk to the mufclts and other external parts of
the head •,g. ttie anaftomofes between the two returnin^r arte-

rii-s cf the fecond gill ; h, the fecond artery of the fecond £»ill;

/, i, the returning arteries of the third gill ; /, theircommuuica*
lion; m, «, the arteries of the fourth gill ; n, their ansftoniofis ;

p, the branch of the fi:ll trunk lent to the brani ; q. the fecond

arterial trunk which forms the. aorta ;y' /, the arteiiesfro.x the
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ifth gill united as the others by a crofs branch ; ii, the third

•rteiial trunk wliich produces the anrta ; v, the commence-
ment of the aorta formtd by tlic conprcfs of the three aite-

rjal trunks on each fide ; x, t!ie braneh of the aorta which
correfponds to the fubclavian artery

; ^y, tl;e branch of this

artery which goes forward, comtniiiiicates with the external

ends of the returning trtenes of the gills, and fends off the

branches analogous to the brot.chial and coronary aiteries,

and others to the mufcles of the jaws ; z, the divifion of the

fubclavian artery in order to fupply the f^rcat pcdloral fins or

wings of this fi(h ; i, the ca.'liac artfry, 2, the mefenttric :

feveral fmall arteries are feen to arife fiom the lucct-edifg

parts of the aorta which go to the organs of generation, the

kidnics, &c.

The aperture by which the venous fyftem of fiflies termi-

nates in the auriele of the heart is very fmall, in proportion

to the fizc of that cavity, and to that of the adjoining trunk*.

The contrafled opening rto the auricle mult, in a certain

degree, perfoim the office of valves, or at leall diminiflt

the current of the blond upon the heart.

The common venous finus with which the auricle imme-
diately communicate!, paffes on each (ide tranfverfely and

backwards; it is formed, according to Cuvier, by the con-

courlc of five principal trunks : i, the polUrior vena cava ;

2, the trunk ol tiie vena; cavx hepatici ; 3, and 4, the two
interior venw cavx ; 5,3 trunk which conveys the blood from

the parts in the neighbourhood of the gills.

The pvjlcrior vena cava receives the deep-featcd venous

branches in the neighbourhood of the fpine ; the trunk

itfelf accompanies the aorta, and, like that veflel, it is in-

cloftd between the inferior fpinous procefT^s of the caudal

vertebra; and in thofe tifh which have the aorta lodg-^d in a

ca»al in the bodies of tlic dorfal vertebra, as in t\\t lam-

prey (^fiftromyzon), and \.\\e Jlur^ecn {^acipenfer), the poi^erior

vena cava is accommodated in a iimilar manner ; the pollerior

cava is in general an iuconfidtrable trunk with refp-. 61 to ra-

pacity, it is however very long, and is with sut dilatation,

being nearly of the fame (ize throughout : this vrfl'e! is not

dclcribed by Dodlor Monroe, and appears to have cntirdy

cfcaped his obfcrvation, iihhough, from the number of fpcci; s

in which we have ften it, wc believe that it is conltantly

to be lound in this clifi.

The Veils cavie hef-al'ict of the ftveral lobes of the liver

unite immediately before their ttrminatioii in the common
finus under the heart, they arc always conlidrrably dilated ;

Mcuiroe Uatm that in the f<dle (nija balu) tiiey form

between the liver and theheiirt fiiiufts.ihe diamcterof which

it ten times greater than that of thcii openin;js.

Tiie two anterior cava are the moll important veins in the

body i they receive the blood from a great part of the

mufcular fnbtlancc of the tih, the organs of generation.

Sec. They lie contiguous to each other in tke abdomen,

and are greatly dilated. They form large receptscK-s of

blood, according to Monroe, above the ovaries in the fe-

male, and the tcllicles in the male fiih, at which place thefe

yeins communicate freely wtth each other.

The bood of the anterior and lateral parts of the body,
efpecially in the Jlat chonilroptcrygii, auJ the iifhes with

large perioral fins, is conveyed by trunks of fome fr/.e,

which correfpoiid to ihejugular aod fuhi'avi.iii veins of other

animals.

The latter trunk appears to be the continuation of the

.irommon fini'.s, into which the other trunks open by orifices

finaller than the vcflels themfelves, the edges of which are

promiueut and loofcj or floating, fg aa to petform, iu Tome

degree, the offices of valves. Dr.- Monroe fays, that h?
obfctved within the external jugular veins, and at the ter-

mination of the internal jugulars, a pair cf valves, Cmilar

to thofe in the veins of the human fubjrft, At the ter-

mination of the renal veins, and large branches of the

hepatic veins, he found fingle membranes fixed by threads

from tncir edges, refcmbling the coronary vein of our
heart ; and at the termination of the other large veins,

efpecially near the heart, he fays, there ire not only con-
trzdled orilicep, but doublings at their edges, which have
fo far the efFeft of valves, even in the dead body, that

we cannot fi'l completely all the veins, by throwing aa
injeftion in at one ef their branches. Pjge 18. Monroe's
Phvliology of Fidies.

It fhould however be ohferved, that the veins of fidies

are not valvular in their ccuirfe, like thofe of mammalia.
It is unnecefhiry to give a particular defcription of the

venous branches, which produce the trunks above-mentioned;
thefe, as far as we have obferved, accompany the rami-

fications of the arteriep, and are fingle veffels of a fomewhat
greater diameter than the aitcry.

The coats of the veins of Rfhes are extremely fine

and thin ; fo much fo, that th.y would feem to be inca-

pable of fufferinj much didei lion without being ruptured.

We have frequently obferved that the veins of fiihts

appeared as if they were m a great raeafure emptied of

their blood, particularly in the dilated parts of the anterior

cavx, which veffels wouid feem to have a capacity beyond
their ufual contents : the great llze of the principal venous

trunks of fifhes is therefore, probably, not fo much the

confequence of long continued difteufion, asoiiginal orjani.

zation. It appears to be a circumllance in the llruCture

of thefe animals, adapted to the flow motion of their blood,

and not as Dr. Monroe fnppofed, dependent upon the

pielfure of the water on the lurface of their gills, caufing

an accumulation of the blood in the interior parts of their

bodies. The exigence of feveral venous trunks for coUcfling

the blood from the fmaller branches appears alfo to be a,

provifion to obviate the fulncfs which would arife, if all

the blood was flo.vly accumulated in one or two trunks.

/'"/f. 4. Plate IV. of the j-lr.atoiny of Fi/hes, prefrnts

a view of the principal venous trunks in the Jlate,

{raja bafis); n is the common finus, in which all the veiiiS

meet, .f;tn pafHiig from each liJe behind the auricle into

which it opens ; o 0, part of the vensE cavx hepatirce taken

Got of the liver; they pour their blood into the finus, oppofite

to the auricle ; p. p. the two anter.or vense ca»x ; q, the
place at which they communicate with each other; r and s

the veins analoicus to the intirrnal and external jugulars;

/, the trunk, which correiponds to the iubclaviiin vein ;

a, V, two branches of the liibclavian, v»hich colltiil the
blood from the great pet^oral fins ; x, a large vein fronv

the m :fcies, and ot.Ter parts behind the abd .men, wbicil-

opins into the fubclavian.

Vital Temperature.

AH the hot-blooded animals poffefs a degree of tempe-
rature fuit."d to the functions they naturally perform

;

which cannot be mateiiaily altered without iuconveni-nce

to them ; and any conliderablc deviation from whicli is

refilled by an effort of their vafcular fyftem: t^'is we have
termed X\\e\tjlatiduril heat. The temperaiuve of fidt «, both
from their organization, and the element they inliaou, is in

general Ijw : one of their claffilic cl araders is being cold
blooded. Tnere is however a good deal of variety in the
natural tempetatiireof different fpecies: thofe that live in the

lea are fome degrees colder than the frcfh- water fillies ; and
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tliofe that are ?&\ie, And frequent the furface of the water,

as many of the genera cyprinus, falmo. Sec. have a higher

temperature than the more niigi>i(h fpecits. We may ftate

the (tandard lieat of the one kind of fifhcs to be about 60°

of Fahrcnhtii's fcale, and that of the other about 50 °.

As the vital heat is lefs independent of tlie external

temperature, in proportion to the lownefs of the (landard,

or, in other words, as the heat of the animal is more incon-

ftant when it is not nriturally hi^h, we find that the

temperature of fifhes, commonly, is nearly the fame with that

of the water in which they rcfide. In fome experiments

we made upon carps and eels, we cou d not difcovcr any
material differeijce between their heat, and that of the

w?.ter in which they were placed, until the latter was
heated, or cooled, many degrees beyond its ordinary tem-
perature.

Mr. Hunter's experiments on this fubjeft were attended

with a fimilar refult, although they appear fomewhat in-

corfiftent with each other, as he has ftated them.

Upon one occafion he put an ee/, its heat being 44",

Vifhich wasni-arly that of the almofphete, into water heated

to 65°, for fifteen minutes : and upon examination it was of

the fame degree of htat with the water. In another ex-

periment, he fays, he put a Umh, whofe heat was 41'', into

water at 65°, and after remaining there ten minutes, the

ball of the thermometer being introduced both into the

ftomach and reftum, the quickfilver rofe to 5;^*.

HavinjT removed a carp out of a pond, the water of which

he had afcertained to be 65* and a half, he introduced the

thermometer into its ftomach; th.e quick lilver rofe to 69^;

fo that the difference between the water and the fifli was
3* and a half.

Thefe two lall experiments do not quite accord with the

two following. Having put an eil, the heat of whofe

ftomach was 37°, into a freezing mixture, its temperature

funk to 2 1°. The animal, he fays, at that time appeared

dead, but was alive the next day. He took a living and

iead tetich: and a living and dead ee!, and put them into warm
water; they all received heat equally fall : and when they

were expofed to cold, both the living and the d^ad admitted

the cold likewife with equal quickntfs.

It is beyond all doubt that fifhes readily fufFtr great

alterations in their natural temperature, and that this is not

attended in them with any f. rious injury. It hrfs been

afferted that they can even be entirely frozen, and afterwards

reftortd to life ; and if we may credit Sonnerat, he faw

in the Philippine iflsiids fiflies fwim in water at the heat of

187° of Fahrenheit.

Mr. Hunter afftrts that he never fucceeded in freezing

whole fidies, and afterwards rccoverina; them ; although

his exp r'ment of freezing the eel, as above-mentioned,

would lead us to make a different conchifion. He froze,

he fiys, the tail of a lenc/j (as high as the anu). which be-

came as hard as a board ; when it thawed, that part was
whiter than common, and when it moved, the whole tail

moved as one piece, and the termination of the frozen part

appeared like the joint on which it moved.

He alfo froze the tails of two goU^/les until they be-

catre as folid as a piece of wood. They were put into cold

water to thaw, and appeared for fome days to be veTy well;

but th it part of the tails which had been frozen had not the

natural colour, and the tins of the tails became ragged.

About three weeks afterwards a fur came all over the

frozMi pans; their tails became lighter, fo that the fiflies

were fufpended in tlie water perpendicularly, and they had

aimoft loll the power of motion; at lall they died. The
water in which they were kept was New River water,

changed every day, and about ten gallons in quantity. See
Hunter's Animal CEconomy.
From thcl'e experiments it would be inferred, that even

parts of filhes will not admit of being frozen without dif-

organization.

Organs of Refpiralion.

All truly aquatic animals pofTefs certain parts of a lami-

nated or tufted ftruftnre for minutely dividing the water,

and extr.cling from it the air with which it is intermixed.

The gillti of fifhes are peculiarly well contrived for this mode
of refpiration, both from their pofition and organization.

The gills of fidies are fituated on each fide of the neck ;

they havc- always a very free communication with the cavity of

the mouth, of which they may be generally confidered as con-

llituting the pofterior parietes. They are covered externally

in the cbondropterygii by the common integuments, and in the

other fifhes ufually by a bony or cartilaginous operculum,

which is, in mod inflances, increaf^d by the addition o£

fome radiated bones that are covered by a procefs of the

fldn.

In the chondropterygii the gills are fixed by being con-

nefted externally tp the integuments that enclofe them,
which are perforated by a number of foramina, varying ac-

cording to the genus ; but in the other orders of fidies the

gills are unattached at the external fide, and the branchial

aperture is fingle and capable of being much enlarged and
diminifhed by the elevation and deprefiion of the operculum,

which is moved by certain mufcies in the manner of the

lid of a box.

The branchis: are fuftained upon fome cartilaginous or

cfTeoua arches, which are placed fo that their cor.cavity is

turned obliquely forwards towards the mouth, and their

convex fides are directed backwards and outwards. Thefe
arches are conilrufted to admit of their bafes being contrafted

and dilated, and of being approximated one with refpeA to

another ; for which purpcfes they are provided with nume-
rous and compl'cated mulclcs. The motions of the branchial

arches are alfo connedtd wiih thofe of other parts in their

neighbourhi^od ; the pharyngeal bones, hyoides, &c. al-

though chiefly intended for deglutition, enter into the

mcchanifm of the refpiratory organs; and the branchial

arches on the othcrhand are employed in de^iluti'ion ; fo that

all the parts fituited about the orig'n of the oefophagus have

complicated funtliors, at will appear when they are more
fully defcribed along with the other organs of motion. It

is fufhcient at prefcnt to ftate, that by the motions of the

different parts with which the branch x are connciiled, their

vafcuUr furfaces are expanded, contradcd, and prcfTcd

againll the water, which runs over them.

The real organs of rcfpiration in filhes are the great num-
ber of lamina: vv-hich are fixed upon the convex lides of the

braiichiil arehee. Tliefe lamins: in the branct.ijlegi and

ojfeous fifhes are arranged in two rows upon each bi^iichial

arch, of wliich there arc generally four on each fide. The
laminx are very narrow, elongated, and pointed at their free

extremity, and are ufu .lly united to each oti.er by their in-

ternal edge for about two-thirds of their extent from the

bafe ; they are corotnonly fct clofe to each other, producing

the appearance, in a great degree, of the teeth of a comb,
or tlie baihs of a feather. Each of the lam'n.r ccRtaiiis a

very delicate plate of a cartila,>ino-.is ftruclurc, by which
thev prelerve their form and pofiti< n ?gainll the force of the

water. Tlieir fupeificus is fniontJi il.)ni: the edges, but we
have lately difcover-d that the intermediate hifface is co-

vered with extremely fine thin villous proceftes, by which

means the refpiratory furface is infinitely extended.
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We have already dated that the fiiiglc artery which

arites from the heart of tifhes is entirely expanded on the

gills. The branthes of this vefTel pafs a\<n^ the convex

fides of the branchial arches under the bafes of the laminoe.

They furnilh in this route a branch to each pair of laminx,

which afccnds between them as far as they are united, and

then divides into two branches that go alonf; the internal

edge of the laminas to their extremity ; thefe produce an

immenfe number of minute vtfTels, which are expanded in fine

ramifications upon both furfaccs of the pair ot JaminiE. The
extreme terminations of thtfe veflels form the roots, or give

birth to the artery of the body, or aoi ta. Thefe are collected

upon each lamina by a branch which runs along its external

edge, and the vcfTels, thus produced, terminate in one which

runs like the branch of the branchial artery under the roots

of the laminae, upon the convex fide of the arch. Thefe
branches receive the blood from each of the gills, and concur

to form the a^rta, in the manner foraierly defcribed.

The ftrudiure of the organs of refpiration in the ckori'

dropterygil differs in fome refpcfts from that above defcribed.

In the lampreys (pelromjzon) , there are feven gilla on each

fide, and in the rays andJiaris {rqja and /qua/us) there are

five on each fide. The lampreys have only, however, a

fingle row of laminte to the tir(t and the lall gill, and the

two laft genera have but one row of laminx to the anterior

gill. In thefe fifhes the branchial arches fultain upon
their convex edges a number of cartilaginotis procefTes or

radii, upon which there id a mufcle of fome thicknefs placed,

that has the efFtdt of approximating them to each other.

The rejl lamina; of the gills arife from the fides of thefe

parts, and are compofed, in faft, of reflcftions of the mem-
brane which covers them. Thefe lamina are broader and

fet farther afunder than thofe of other fifliesv thty are un-

attached at one edge, and at part of the other. They havs

upon each fide a number of fub-dififions or fmall foldi,

which vary in their figure and extent in the different fpetiesj

thefe fub-laminjE conllitute the true refpiruory furfaces.

The branch of the branchial artery, which proceeds along

the convexity of the arches, furnilhes to each pair of laminx
two veffeh ; the larger of which is fent to the internal edge
of the laminae, and the other runs upon the external edge

along with the branch which coiUfts the blood froo the

lamina: for the aorta. The artery of the internal cdgc«

anaftomofes at fome diilance from the extremity of the la-

mina, with a branch which pafles tranfverfely from one la-

mina to another, and thus eltablifiies a co.Timunication be-

tween all the internal branches of the branchial artery. The
minute or ultimate ramifications of the branchial artery are

expanded upon the fmall or fubordmate laminae, which arife

from the fides of the others.

Cuvier defcribes the branchia: of the hippocampus as being

differently organized from thofe of other fifiies. They are

compofed of eight rows of tufts united by pairs in fuch a

manner as to correfpond with the four ordinary gills. The
external rows have only five tufts ; thofe which fucceed

have fix ; there are fevtn in the third ; and in ihe middle

rows there are eight tufts. The confequence of there being

a different number of tufts in the fcveral rows is, thai

the ertire gills appear of a round figure. Each oi thefe

tufts, of which the extremity is lound, is formed of a car-

tilaginous Lmina, which is fixed upon the branchial arch,

and fuftains, as in the ray genus, fome ether little membrano-
vafcular lamiiise, vety diilinifl fri m each other, and arranged

upon the cartilaginous lamina, in the dirc£liou of the bran-

chial arche".

The/ihirus anguillaris has been difcovered by M. GeofFroy

to polltfg fooie fupernumerary organs of refpiration, cf

a very Angular Ilrufturo. In this fifh the ordinary gills,

cxift, but with (horter laaiinte than are ufually found ;

in addition to which there are two organs on each fide,

confiding of a hollow trunk and numtroiis branchtu,

the parictes of which refr'mble the coats of an artery.

The external furface of thefe vafcular trees is covered

by the ramifications of the branchial artery, which be-.

come more fine and numerous as ihey extend upon their

branches. The extremities of the ramifications open into

the branches of the arborefcent organs, and dillil into them
their blood, through a multitude of villi that cover the inte-

rior furface of thefe branches. The trunks of the organs
thcmfelves terminate in the roots of the aorta, where they
come from under the gills.

Cuvier confiders thefe parts as not only ferving the pur-

pofes of refpiratory organs, but alfo as afting as hearts, by
giving an impulfe to the blood which flows through the

aorta.

The numerous furfaces furnifhed by the gills of fiflies

qualify them for dividing, in an eminent degree, the water
which paffes over them, and for feparating from it all the air

with which it may be mechanically combined. The quan-
tity of air con fumed by the refpiration of a fifli is greater

than would be at firll expefted. If one be enelofed in a

vefTcl of water which is completely excluded from the at-

mofphere, it very foon extrafts alt the air mixed with the

water, and expires. Such a rcfult will, however, excite no
furprifc if we contemplate the extent of furface upon which,

the blood is expoftd to the furrounding element.

Monroe has calculated that the furfaces of the gills in a

hrgcJiale {raja ijlis) are nearly equal to the whole external

furface of the human body. There are eighteen fides op the

branchix ; each of thefe fides has about fifty divifions or
doublings of the membrane ; each of thefe divifions, he fays,

poffcfFcs one hundred and fixty fubdivifions, doublings,orfold»

of Its membrane, the length of each of which, in a very large

Jlate, he takes as about one-eighth of an inch, and its breadth

about the one»fixteenth of an inch ; fo that in the whole
gills there are one hundred and forty-four thoufand fubdivi-

fion.« or folds, the two fides of each of which are equal to

the fixty-fourth part of a fquare inch ; or the furface of the

whole gills in a \a<^ejlale is equal to two thoufand two hun-
dred and fifty fquare inches, that is, to moie than fitteca

fquare feet.

It appears to us that Dr. Monroe has very much over-

rated the dinienfions of the lamins of the gills in his calcula-

tion ; llill, however, it mull be admitted, that the refpiratory

furface of the branchix in iixtjiate is prodigioufly txienfive,

and vaftly furpaffes what would be fuppofed before being

thus viewed in detail ; and if the aggregate of all the fur-

faces of the villi we have difcovered in the laminx of the

gills in ojfeous fifhes could be afcertained, it would probably

be found to exceed very far the fupetficies of the gills in the

ray geuns.

Some fifhes, as the genus typrinus, &c. come to the furfact

of the water to obtain a fupply of air from the atmofphere
;

the fpccics that require this are particularly vivacious ; many
of thefe will rcfpire air alone for ftveral days after they are

cauiiht, during which the operculum of the gills may be ob-

ferved to rife and fall alternately, like the motions of the

thorax 'n thofe animals which refide conflantly in air.

In Plale IV. of the Anatomy of Fijles,fig. 6. reprefents a

portion of the gills of the cocKgadus morrbua) of the natu-

ral fize. rt is a piece of the branchial arch, on which the la-

minx are fullained ; b, I, the laminx of one row ; c, /, thofa

of the other row appearing partially behind tbem. Fig, 7.

of the fame plate, exhibits the maoner in which the two

6 rote
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Cowg of Iamin» are placed TOith refpe^ to each other in the

tod-, 4 is the branchial arch cut traiilvtrftly ; b b, the ftrClion

of the branches of arteries which craiifmit the blood to the

gills, and return it afterwards to form the aorta; c c, a la-

mina of each row cronin;r each other, which is the pofition

they have in this fifli, in wliich thpy are not united to each

other. Fig. 8. of the fame p'ate, prefents a fingle lamina

of the fff.'/, confiderably magnified, in order to ihew the

villous proctfles we have difcovcrtd toexift upon its furface.

Fig. g. is a lateral view of a portion of the gill of the

Jiale {raja batir) ; a, the bafis of the gill or branchial arch ;

i, the furfacp from which the iaroins proceed, and to vhicli

they are con rented by the greateft part ofone of their f :iges

;

f, c, the fi-."i; edges of the lamina:. Fig. lo. of thii plate,

ftiews cnt of the lamira: of the tirft order of \.\u:Jh:ilc, mag-
nifi-'d i a. the border which is attached ; i, the edge whiali

floats, is feen furiiifhed with villus piocelfes ; c, the inter-

mediate furface, covered wiih fine fubordinate lamine.

KiJnies and urinary BluJtler.

• Thefe glands ufually bear a greater proportim to the fize

of the body in fifhes, than in any other clafe of animaU.

They not only extend the whole length of the abdoTiinal

cavity, but often pafs as far forwards as the fides of the

cefophagus, and back of the cra-^ium, and fomctimes go
backwards along the fpine, confiderably beyond all the ab-

dominal vifcera. They are proportionably fma'l in the ray

and Jhark £;enera.

• The kidnies are always clcfely applied to the furface of

the vertebral column, from which it is difficult to remove

them ; the furface, which is next to th; fpine, isconfcquently

very irregular, particularly in olfeous ffies . The greatelt

pirt of the kidnies is covered, on the lower furface, by the

air-bladder, when this organ exiHs.

The form of thefe glands is fomewhat various; fometime?,

as in the carp &c. there is a tranfverfe lobule on the external

fide of each kidney, at the anterior part, whxh gives them
an uniform figure. This lob'ile prcj^fts chitfiy from the

internal fide in the dory {z.cus faber) . The kidnies are fome-

times of nearly the fame breadth at evtry part ; in other in-

ftancea they are confiderably fmalkr ai.teri>rly. They are

in general but imperfedlly divided into lobules, which gives

an ohfcure notched appearance along their external edge ;

there are two polleiior lobes which projeft backwards for a

greater or iefs dillance.

The proper coat of the kidnies is extremely thin. On
the under fuiface they are covered by the peritoneum, which

clof.ly adhtr.5 to them.

The ufual colour of the kidnies is a dark reddifh brown.

Their texture is foft and fragile, and yields equally in all

direflioos to the pfffurc of the finger?. I:i the ray and

Jharh genera their lulftance is formed of a lighter red

colour than in olVeous filhes. In every inllance the kidnies

have an uniform ftrufture. Thty are very vafcular, being

fupplied by numerous arteries from the adjacent trunks.

The iiriniferous dufts are numerous, and dirtributed

throughout the whole Jubilance of thefe glan'i's. They are,

at their commencement, fine and tranfparcnt; but as they

become larger their coats appear opake, and of' a filvtry

hue. There are no cells or refervoirs in the interior of the

kidney, into which the urinifcrouB canals pour out their

fluid, as in mammalia ; thefe veflels coalcfce to form the

vreltrs, as in birds and reptiles.

Thefe dufts run gtneraity alonj the under furface of the

kidnies, imbedded iu their fubiltiiice, and act^uire magoitude

as they proceed. In xhtfqualus maximui, accord'ng to Mr",
Home, they run along the inner edge of the kidnie--.

An urinary bladder, fuch as exilts in other animal.^ :»

wanting m a (^reat number of fifhes; but in its place we ge-
nerally find a dilated canal into which the ureters open. Tnia
canal is fometimcs fo wide as to appro-ch the appearance of
a fac or bladder ; it u generally capable of containing a
certain quantity of urine. Its coats arc flronger than thofe
of the proper urinary bladder, and it is often plicated or
lamiEiated upon the inner furface.

\yhcn the urinary bladder exifts, it is a thin pellucid bag.
It is found in many cartilaginous fifhes, as the frcg-fjh
{lophius pifcatorius) ; the himpjijlj {cycloplcrus lumpus) ; moon

.fifi {tdraodon mohi), &c. &c. and the number of ofTeOUS
fi.Ties in which it has been obferved to exiil is much greater.
In the carp (cyprinus carpio)lhe bladder is of a fpherical fkape;
in thefaller-/a/her {cottus fcorpius) it is more elongated in its

form, and of confiderable fii^e in proportion to that of the
Gfli to which it belongs.

The urinaiy bladder difcharges its contents ufua'ly by
an opening diltinft from the anus, and placed a little farther
back than that aperture.

There is no proper urinary bladder in the ray wAJhart ge-
nera. Theureters terminate in a cloaca, as in birds. Mr.Hoir.e
has, howeve,-, obferved in the bajkingjliarl {fqualui maximus)
that " the ureters terminate in an oval cavity juft within the
verge of the anus, which has an imperfeft feptum fep^rat-
ing it into two parts, the ureters opening on the 09-
pofite l^des of this feptum ; this cavity mull, therefore, he
fays, be confidered as the urinary b!ad;fer. This cavity
opens externally in the male, by an infurd-bu'ar procefs
which correfponds to the penis. Dodor Monroe has like-
wife called the part which conveys the urine into the cloaca
in the commonJiale the urinary bladder.

It is impofiible to afTi^rn the ufe of the bladder or any
refetyoir for the urine in fiiTies ; thefe animals continually
rcfiding in the water, one fhould have fuppofed that no
inconvenience could have arifen from the cxpulfion of their
urine as fail as it was fecrtted ; perhaps part of their urine
i^ abforbed, as in other animal?, and "carritd back into the
fyfteir, for which purpofe it is neceffary to detain it for fome
time befc re it is ejeftcd.

No accurate examination has been made of the chemical
properties of t"ic urine of fiflies, as far as we are acquainted.
Although exceedingly tranfparent, it pofTcfi-es more of the
urinous flavour than the contents of the bladder in reptiles

;

it mav, however, be qneftioned, how far the fluid found in

the bladder of reptiles is really urine : this will be confidered
in its proper place.

Anatoniills have agreed in denying rena' glatith ox capfuks
to the whole clafs of fillies; there are in the Jory {zeus
falier) two afh-coloured glandular bodies, about the fize of
Imall peas, placed upon the pofterior extremity of the
kidnies ; thefe glands are of a firm, tough texture through-
out ; they are attached to the kidni.-s, and alio to the
poflcrior erd of the. air-bag, by fome ligamentois-lcokincr
cords. We h.ive not yet examined other firtits with the
view of obferving fimilar bodies in them; we are, therefore,

not prepared to fay how far thefe glar.ds mav crrefijond
with the renal capfules of other atimali, or whether they
may not be connefted with the offices of the ai.--b2g in thu
p:irticular fiih.

Fig. II. of P/alf IV. in the jlnjtany of F^/hiS, reprcfcnt*

the dilated canal, which takes the place of the urinary blad-
der in the dory (-iiiu fab.'r) ; a, a, are portions of the two
ureters which end in the fundus of the fac ; b, the wide part

ot
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of the canal ; c, the contrafted part, which goes on to

terminate behind the anus-, the canal is laid open to (hew

that it 13 phcated on the inner furface.

Organ! fulfervient to the generative FunHlont.

Male parts i>f generation.—If we except the holJirs, or

»r"ans o\ prcheiifion, in the genera rnja ani fquahis, there are

no istrrnal parts of generation in the cljfs o\ fifhae. From

the manner in which tbefe animals in general accompHfh the

aft of generation, 3. penis would be perfcftly uftlcfs to them,

ard the organs for preparing the male femen would be ex-

pofed continually to injury, if placed on the outfide of their

bodies.

The parts reputed to be the organs of prehenfion in the

ray znAJkark kind, are lltnated at the fides of the anus, be-

tween the two ventral fins. They conftll of three parts,

articulated with the pelvis, refembling additional abdominal

members. They are compofed of thirteen cartilagir.ot'.s

joints, of different fizes and figures, wliicli are tnoved by

certain mufcles covered by the common integuments, aid

conncfted with a lingular gland.

The firll part is formed by three fliort cartilaginous

pieces, articulated one to the other. The ftcond part is

liktwife compofcd of three cartilage?, which are long, and

not moveable upon each other. The two external pieces

interrupt a canal which proceeds to open in a hollow formed

in the third part. Thislatl is made up of feven cartilages,

all moveable on each other; it receivts liiiewife one of the

pieces of the fecond part, which goes on as far as its

extremity.

The fiift part admits of fl-xinn outwards upon the fecond,

and of extenfion, and the whole member ii m.ovtable from

without inwards. Thefe motions are performed by the

means of two mufcles. One of thefe arifes from the pelvis

and terminatts at the commencement of the fecond part.

It is confounded with the flexor of the ventral fiii. The
other raufclc is fmaller, and placed upon the fiift

; it arifes

from the fit ft part, and is infcrted at the commencement of

the fecond.

There is a third mufcle which takes its origin from the

third part, and envelopes the ftcond, except a fm.all portion

of its external fide, and is inferred by a (lender tendon upon

the inferior and external fide of the lalt piece, and is affixed

at the fuperior fid^ to an extended border that is prcfentcd

before the piece, which has the figure of a blade. The ule

of this mufcle is to open the canal already mentioned, which

is clofed by the elafticity of the parts compofing it.

The gland is fituated at the exterior of the middle part

of this apparatus. It is an oval figure, and furroundtd

by a thick mufcle ; it furnifhes a very vifcid fluid, and ifj

excretory duft opens into the groove that is formed by the

two cartilaginous pieces of the fecond part, and is loll in

the hollow of the third.

Naturalilf s are not agreed with refptft to the ufe of thefe

Angular members. Cuvier thinks that they are only em-

ployed in fwimming, as the largeft of their mufcles is alfo

the dcprefTor of the ventral fin, and as their parts are not

provided with mufcles, to be approximated with fuflicient

force to act as organs of prehenfion. Bioch, and many

others, fuppofed that they were defigoed to hold the female

during coition. Gcoffroy believts that they are introduced

into the cloaca of the female, and perform the office in fome

degree of a penis. We arc moft inchned to adopt the lail

opinion. If this apparatus was intended for fwimn.ing

alone, why fliould it be peculiar to the male I and if for

oreheulion, a gland to fccrtu a flimy fluid would be not

only unneceffary, but inconvenient. The ray and Jliarl

genera (hould therefore, perhaps, be confidercd as excep-

tions to the general obfervation, that hfliej do not pofTefs

a penis.

The tejles of the genera raja zni fqualus differ very much
from thole of other filhes ; they bear a greater refemblance

to the fame organs in fome reptiles than to thefe of their

owu clafs. Each tefticle confifts of two parts united to-

gether. The one is an uniform glandular m^fs, fomewhat
like ;h; texture of the teftes of other fiOies ; it is flattened

and imperfeSly divided into lobes. The other portion ia

trade up of a great number of fmall fpherical bodies, on the

external fui face of each of which there is a (light depreflion,

like an imp'effi 0:1 made by the head of a pin ; thefe bodies

are united to each other by fome flrong fiUments, and are

incloi'td in a fine membrsne. Tnis tubercular fubftance

forms the principal portion of the gland, and is divided

into ftveral lobes or m.>{rcs of diflerent fizes. When exa-

mined with a magnifying i;iaf9 it appears to conlilt of very

minute round grains.

The ttllicles in thefe fiflies give origin to a real epidiJymist

which is evidently compoi'ed of a convoluted tube. It is

thin, where it is conntdttd with the gland, with which it

appears to b:' continuous ; it forms a large mafs of an oblong
fliape.

From the lower part of the epididymis the vas deferent

com.es forth ; it is a canal of coiifiderable Gze, and as it

proceeds along the fpine, towards the anus, form* a great

number of figmoid flexures or coils upon iifclf. Thefe
become lefs linking, and the duel enlarges as it approaches

^fac near the cloaca, in which it terminates in fuch a man-
ner, that although they form a common receptacle, there is

not a free comniunicati jn between them.

Monriie ttates that thefe facs contain a green coloured

fluid, and he confiders them analogous to l\ie projlale gland

i

they appear to us to corrcfpond nf.uch more with the vc/iculx

pminnhs if they be looked upon as any thing more than

a dilatation of the vas deiercn?. Monroe defcribes the di-

lated part of the vas deferens, before its communication with
the fac, as a veficiila fcminalis \ in which he id evidently wrong.
He was led into th's error from confidering the vcficulx fe-

minales of mammalia as mere rcfervoirs of the femen.

The vas deferens and fac of eacfi fide open into a cylindric

papilla, which is vifible in the cloaca.

The teiles of the othir orders of fifhes are two elongated

bodies, fometimes cylindric or conic in their form, but m-)(t

commonly notched or divided into impcrfed lobules ; tliey are

of a palt grey or afh colour, foft, pulpy, and homogeneous
in their tc tu'e, refembling very much medullary fubllance ;

their fottnefs renders their intimate Itruclure very obfcure,

but they appear to be compofed of an inurtexture of fine

membrane and pultaceous matter. They do not furnifli any
epididymis, nor, properly fpeaking, vafa dcferentia; but
open at their polterior extremity almoit immediately at the

foramen, behind the anus, which is a common opening for

tranfmitting the urine and femen. The ttlles of fiflies are

popularly known under the name of the milt cc foft row.
Thefe glands increale remarkably in fize during the feafon

that the females expel their ova; they are then full of a
white thick fluid, like miik, which is no doubt the male
femen. At this period they make fo material an addition

to the bulk of the body of tiflics, that thefe animals arc

then only fought after as articles of food.

In Plate V. of the Jnaluniy of Ffhes,fig. 1. exhibits a
view of the genual organs in the male Jiiite (raja latis) i

a is the white medullary portion of the teilicle ; i, the

tubercular portion ; thefe parts are cut away on the cppo.

fite
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fite fide to abridge the fize of the figure and expofe other From thefe glands to their termination the ovldufts are
parts; c c, the epididymiis of each fide; </, il, the vafa membranous, and of great capacity ; where they terminateu- r__. ._ ...i.._u .L ..../_ J r

:_ : jj^^y are Conjoined and open externally by one comaiondeferentia ; e, e, the facs in which the vafa dcfcrentia termi-

nate; the one on the right fide is laid open to cxpofe its

cavity and conn.flion with the vas deferens; f is the

cylindric papilla upon which the conduits of the fcmen
terminate.

Female organs.

In the genera r^'j and_/y;/(7/;M thefe parts are more pecu-
liarly formed tlian cvtn the male organs of thtfe fiflie".

aperture.

lnii\<: oJfeouSyZnWnlhi carliLig'inoiu (>(hitt exctpt thofa
already defcribed, the ovaries confill of two membranous
facs or bags, the cavity of which is occupied by numtroui
leaves, formed by refl.Ct'ons of the membrane; the folds
are ufually placed tranfverfcly ; they contain the ova
within their duphcatures ; they are copioufly fuppled with
bloodvclR'ls, and exhibit (efpecially after injeftion, with a

They rcfcmble in a very great degree the female organs of coloured fluid) a very beautiful and variegated foliated ap-
birds.

The ovaries of thefe genera confift of clutters of rourd
eggs of various fizes and diflcrcnt flages of growth. The
membrane which envelopes the ovaries nearly iuriounds each
cf the ova, which therefore, efpccially when m.iture, appear
diftincl and have fome liberty of motion. Thefe ova confift

only of the yolks, and are of a pale yellow colour. In
their mode of fr'.owth, coiiDtAion with th- ovary, and man-
ner of exclufion from it, they very much refemblc the

racemus vilelhnim of birds.

Although ill thefe genera there are two oviducts, they are

conjoined at their extremities to form a finglc aperture, which
is placed immnliately behind the feptum that divides the

branchial and abdominal cavities, This part ot the ovidufts

may be coiifidered as analogous to the iiifundihtdum in birds.

The ovarian txbc of each fide at firft proceeds for fome way
outwards and baciiwards, at which place its canal is

fmail, and its p.irietcs thin and phcated longitudinally upon
the inner furface. It then fuddcniy enlarges, and inclofes

in its coats a large glandular mafs, fomething between a

fquare End kidney fiiape; this body is tompijftd of a num-
ber of white tubes, which are fo dfpofcd that their ends
are turned towards the cavity or internal part of the gland

;

at one fide of this mafs there is the appearance of a (Iripe of

tiibes or fibres, which crofTes the other lliuclure, and is pro-

bably a mufcit for contracting the cavity. The interna!

membrane of this part isfmooth, and fo thin and tranfparent

that the tubes are very vifible through it.

The iiiterpofition or fo large a gland in the courfe of the
ovarian dudt is unqueftio-iably for the fecretion of that re-

markable horny covcriny '.y.-jhcll vvhich is found on the ova of
thefe fifhes, and yet ii Ihould be obfcrved, that we have

not been able to difcovcr the orifices of the tubes upon the

internal membrane of theoviduft, nor have we fuce.i-edcd in

expreffing the fn-.aileii: quantity of fluid from the tubes into

the cavity of the gUnd.
The portion of '-]w ovidufl whic'n fuccceds the gland is

greatly dilated, its pn'ietes are tliin, and the internal fur-

face ('n \\\K Jl'ale a: 'eali) is covered with fine trenfverle

folds, or rather liner. 'Mijircflions, not refcmbling the plic-£ of
an inteltine, wliii h arc thin productions of the internal

coat.

The ovidrfts terminate by a corrugated or puckered
opening on eaeh fide of a confid-rable cavity, within the
anus, vhich lomc authors have dcfcribed as a iiUrus, and
others as the (/''7-j. The latter name appears to be the
moft corrttt .ib this cavity receives the urine, and communi-
cates with tiie reftum. The orifices by which the ovi-

dufts terminate in the cloaca are furrounded by mucous
glands.

In the genus chimera thtre are firft fome fmall duifls, of
which the extremity attached to the ovaries is open and
fp.\ad out. After a fhort fpace they fuddenly enlarge, ard
form a confiderable glandular n.afs, of which tl.c fafciculi

of tubes that compoie it arc perpendicular to its paiicies

pearance.

The ovaries of different ofleous fidics are of various forms

;

they are ufually elongated and pointed at either end. In
ihe dory {zeusfakr) they are flat, and approach a fquare
fijiure

; in many fifhes they have four corners, which are elon-
gated forwards and backward'. In fome of ihe p/eurcm-aes,
and in fome other filhes, a part of the ovaries is extended
backwards in that proctfs of the abdominal cavity which
is continued along the external parts of the fpines of the
caudal vertfbtte.

We have obicrved but one ovary, of a pear (hape, in the
perch {perca fuviatilis) ; perhaps fome other fifhes may be
lound to have finglc ovaries.

The ovaries of ofTeous fifhes increafe prodigioufly durino-
the feafons for depofiting their ova. At this period they
exceed in fize all the reft of the vif'^-era ; although after the
feafon of fpawning they are the fmvUeft vifctra in the body :

the variations in their bulk depend upon the number of ova
they contain, for their parietes are at all times nearly of tlie
fame thicknefs.

Fidics in general furpafs all otlier animsis in fecundity
M. RoufTeau, a labonou-, French anatomift, has taken the
pains to reckon the number of ova contained in the ovaries
of fcveral fpecies. He found in thejlargcon [acipenfer Jlurio)
I,467,856egtrs ; in the maclarcl {/comberJ'cond/rus) i 29.200 ;
in the perch {percafuviatiils) 69,216; in X.he carp {cyprinut
ccrpio) 167,400; and in the piie [e/ox lucius) 166,400
eggs.

The ova of thofe fiiTies which are not viviparous are all
fmall, and of the fame (jze ; they are generally about the
bulk of pin heads. They are not expelled from the ovary
ill fucccffion, as in xhe chondruphrygii, but in large quantities,
like the fpswn offrcgs ; which they further rsftmble in being
impregnatedv and undergoing their changes outfide th< body
of the parent.

Except in the viviparous fifhes alfo there are no oviduiEb ;
the ovaries t^r.-ninate immediately at a particular aperture
placed beliind the anus.

From the preceding defcription it will be perceived, that the
modeof generffon in the genera raja, fqualus, and chimera
i' cfTentially different from that ot hihes in general. Li thofe
gencia the eggs do rot le.-.ve the ovary unii! they acquire
a confiderable magnitude; their ftruifture isaompletcd in their
palTage through the oviduCts, in which alfo they arc moft
probably impregnatiJ. During the refidence of the egg m
the ovidnft its contents are changed in thtir organization,
and the foetus is formed in the fame mamicr 9s during tht
incubation of the egg of birds ; and when the ovu.ii is dif-
chaiged from the benly of the (ilh, the (hcil f; lit;', and admit*
the water in which the foitus floats, fti.l iiounlhed by the
yolk which remains attached to its intclline.

At this period we have difcovered that the fo:lal fifh i».

piovidtd with external branchial appeiiJagts exadly finular
10 tiioft met with ja ihc tadpo^ct of fome reptiles. It i»

whea
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wTien thefe fa!l off, and the yolk is confumeiJ, that the young

filTi feeks ics own fubfifteiice.

The (liells of the eg^s of the mjn m&fqnahs genera, after

being evacuated by their inhabitants, are commonly from

their lightnefs caft on fhore, and are known in fome places

under the name of /ea Imls. For a further account of the

hiftory of the ovum, and the changes it undergoes in fifties,

fee the ai ticks Ovum and Incubation.

The fecond figure of PlateV. of the Anatomy of Fifies,

gives a view of the female organs of the Jlale {raja lalh)

;

« a, the firrt portion of the ovarian tubes; b, their jui.aion

and aperture by which they communieate with the cavity

of the abdomen ; c, c, the glandular bodies ; the one on the

right fide is laid open to (hew its compofition to be of tubes
;

d, d, the fuccttding portions of the oviduA, which are very

capacious, and perform in fome refpeds the offices of uteri ;

e, a mature egg feen in the enlarged part of the ovidud ;

/,/, the ovaries containing eggs of various fizes ; g g, the

termination of the oviduds in the cloaca; h. the cioaca

}

the opening by which it receives tha urine; /, the

anus.

Organs employed in the Exerdft of the animal Futia'wns,

Brain.

The dura mater in filies reftmbles very nearly the common

p riofteum ; the diftindion of two layers is not evident ; and

thofe broad refltftions of the internal layer which exill in

•mammalia for feparating the different divilions of the cere-

bral mafs are wanting. The dura mater approaches, in the

large fiihes, nearly to a cartilaginous nature.

As the cavity of the cranium is much larger than the brain,

there is a confiderable fpace left between them, which contains

a quantity of gelatinous matter in the cartilaginous fjloes, and

commonly an o'ly fluid in the ojfcousfjhes. There is alfo a

confiderable quantity of fait water found in the cavity of

the cranium, which has been fuppofed by dottor Monroe to

be fea water carried thither by abforption, as we have men-

tioned in fpeaking of the fait liquor met with in the cavities

of the abdomen and pericardium of fiihes.

The fluid of the cavity of the cranium is very frequently

ftained by admixture with blood, which appears to be ex-

travafated in it in fmall quantity.

Thefe fluids are contained in a very loofe cellular texture,

which correfponds to the tunica arachnoidea ai other animals.

Monroe found the fnrface of the brain covered with a number

of fmall fpheioidal bodies ; thefe are probably contained in

the tunica arachnoidea.

and intelligence oF that fpecies ; and the fmall proportma

which the brain of fifties generally bears to the fize of the

body, is what might naturally be expefted from the dulnefi

and incapacity of this clafs of animals in general. On look-

ing at the brain of a fifli one is llruck with its diflimilarity

to the cerebral mafs of man or quadrupeds; it appears like a

fucceflion of tubercles fcarcely conjoined together : the

eminences which nearly correfpord to the cerebrum and

cerebellum are not dittinguiftied from the others, which

give origin to the nerves, and in fome cafes might be over-

looked from their being fnialler.

The cerebrum is always compofed of two hemifpheres, as

in other animals; it is fmooth and without convolution!:

thofe parts called corpus callofum, fornix, &c. cannot be dif«

tinguifhed at the junction ot the hcmifphertf.

There is a cavity in each hemifphcre which correfponds

to the lateral ventricle ; it is not, however, prolonged and

refl;£led fo as to form thofe parts termed horns in mam-
malia.

The floor of the ventricles is plain in the ray and Jliark

genera, hut in moll other fifties there is an elevation, ulually

of a femicirciilar figure, from the external or convex fide of

which a number of medullary ftriaE go off in a radiated

manner upon the internal parietes of the ventricle: this

eminence correfponds lo the corpus Jlriatum; it varies with re-

fpeft to fize in different fpecics, and ai'o fometimes in its

figure : according to Cuvier it forms in the -whiting (gadus

merlangus), an elevated oval body.

Between the corpora ftriata there is a fmall chink, whicl*

opens into the tliird ventricle.

The anterior comniijfnre of the brain is fituated a little

below thefe eminences.

There are lomc tubercles within the hemifpheres, which

Cuvier confidtrs analogous to the tubercula quadrigemina,

although their fituation is not the fame. They are placed,

as in birds, before and above the thalami nervorum opti-

corum. In the genus cyprinus there are four of thefe

tubercles, two anterior and two polltrior ; the former

are extremely long, cylindric in their fhape, and

bent outwards and backwards, taking the curvature of the

lateral ventricles, the cavity of which they fill : they arc

mark'-d polleriorly by a longitudinal furrow ; the poltcrior

tubercles are round, and much fmaller than the anterior.

The eel {murena anguil/a), haddocL (gadus itglejinus), and

herrlns; {clupeahatengus). have but ore pair of thofe tubercles,

which produce a femioval eminence before the cerebellum,

the pofterior extremities of the corpora ftriata.between

The pile (efox lucius), trout (falmo fario), fahnon {faJmo

The pia mater clofely invefts the furface of the brain a» falar), z^i perch (percafuviatilis), have four tubercles which
•" • ' • ' . • 1 - _ J J — i._.,a j|-f diftindt, round, and fmall; the pofterior pair is larger

than the anterior. Thefe tubercles are not found in the ray

zui Jhari genera.

'I'hc thalami nervorum opticorutn are two diftiinft tubercles

fituated below the hemifpheres, as in birds; each of them
Iikewife contains a vcntiicle.

The cerelellum is generally large in proportion to the ce-

rebrum, and in fome inftances even exceeds it in fize : it is

fometimes rugous 0:1 the furface ; it is always a fingle tu-

bercle without lobes, and ufilally of a heart ftiape, the apex

of which is turned backwards ; fometimes the fuptrior part

is the moft prominent. When the cerebellum is cut

ufual ; It Iikewife lines the ventricles, and produces a plexus

analogous to \.\it choroid plexus ; which however does not ftoat

in the cavity of the ventricles. Cuvier defcribes alfo two

other produiSions of the pia mater, fituated,in the fourth ven-

tricle, which appear to be at liberty.

The brain of fifties poflTeft'es the charafttrs defcribed in

that of birds and reptiles in a ftill more remarkable degree

than this organ in either of thofe clafl"ei=. It is very fmall in

proportion to the fize of the whole body, and bears even a

greater difovoportion to the bulk of the nerves which arife

from it. Cuvier ftates the proportion of the brain to the

reft; of the body to be as l to 2496 in the -white Jharl

(fqualus carcharias). 1 to 1344 m XX^e. great dog-fjb (fqualus

canicula), I to 37440 in the tunny {fcomb.r thynnus), i to

1305 in ihepike (efox lucius), I to 560 in the carp (cyprinus

carpio), I to 1817 in iheflurus glanis. The greater fize of

the brain in the carp accords with the well known docility

into, the feftion of it expofes fome indiftinft pale coloured

lines; but that arborefcent arrangement of medullary fub-

Itance, called arbor vita, does not exift.

The fi,urth ventricle is generally large; with refpeft to

the other cavities of the brain, it not only paftes under the

cerebcUu^a
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cerebellum as ufual, but afcends for fome way in its fub-

ftarce.

We have next to confider thofe additional tubercles of

the brain of filhes upon which iti ckarafter depends, and
which conllitute in general the prreateil part of its bulk ;

thty are placed before the cerebrum and behind the cere-

beiium.

The anterior tubtrcles give origin to the nerves, which
go to the organ of fmelling ; they are therefore commoi.ly

Darned the olfadary tubercles. They are ufually a fingie

pair. In the ray zn^ Jlmrk penera they are united and form

one mafs, which exceeds in fize all the reft of the brain :

the figure of this mafs is a little various, and is difBcult to

defcribe. In \.\ie thonibgck (rojei c/avala), it is fomewhat of

a triangular figure, one of the fHes or the bafe being turned

forwards ; in the /e^cr <bgJi/L {fqii.iliis catulus) the fore part

is circular, and the back a little concave in the centre. The
olfaftory tubercle in thcfe fifhes has be;'n dcfcribed by fome

authors as the cerebrum, and by others as its anterior lobes.

The olfaftory tubercles are long and rarrow in lY.e ftiirgeon

(acipenferJlur'to^ ; they are oval mafFes, fmaller than the hemi-

fphercs in the liimp-fjl} {cycloptenis lumptis), and in the moon-

Jijli {^tetrnodcn mola). lu the genus gaihis they are round,

and m the cod {gadus morhua) they are nearly as large as

the hemifpheres : accurding to Cuvier they arc a!fo round

and notched on one fide in the 'wrajps {lalrm), and in the

carp (cyprhws) ; but Ebel and Scarpa have dtlineited them

in the common carp {cypririus carpio), of an egg-diape j

they are oval in ihtji/urus glan'u.

There are four oltadlory tubercles arranged in pairs in the

jfiatjijlics {pleuroneSes), the herrings {^clupea), t\\^ pikes (efox),

t\ie perches (percn), and in the ijenus y<';/mo . the anterior

pair is in the common piie {efox litems') fo Imatl, that they

might readily efcspe oblcrvation: the pofterior pair, although

larger, are not equal m lizs to the hemifpheres.

In ihe ee/j {genus niiirena), there are three pair of olfac-

tory tubercles; tae firll pair are thef malleft ; the fecond

fomewhat larger ; and the third, or pofterior, confiderably

the largeft. being about the ma^'nitude of the hemifpheres.

The olfaAory tubercles do not in any fpecics contain a ca-

vity or vt-ntricle.

T\\t tuberclesfituated behind the cerebellum are peculiar to

the clafs ot fi'h;>: they arc in ge-'eral a fi'igle pair, but in

fome IpfciL-s ih re is a th rd ficigle tubercle placed in the

middle immediately before the other two, and behind the

cerebellum.

Some anatomifls fuppofe that the lateral tubercles are

anaIog^u8 to the corpora olivaria of mammalia, sud the mid-

dle tubercle has bctii d.-lcribed as a fccoiid cerebellum : the

latter is evideiuly frn-ncous ; but the form.er appears to be

perfeflly well tounded : the cerpora oUvaria and thcfe tu-

bercles corrcfpond both with nfpeft to fituation and in

giving origin to the poiierior nerves of the brain : it would

be more torreft, however, to lay that the corpora olivaria

are thefe tubercles on an abridged fcale.

The pofterior lateral tubtrcles are large and irregularly

furrowed in the ray emus. In the whiling {gadus merlangm),

and the cod {gadus morhua), the tubeicles are oval, and

placed above the medulla obloigata. They are limilar ui the

eemmon ,3i\ii congtr eels {murena arguilh and m. conger); they

are inconfidcrablcii' the /i/i^ (r/i.v /ua'uj), the falmon {fahne

falar), the /rt:;/ {falmo fario), and the perch (perrajluvi-

aiiUs)

In the carp {cyprimis carpio) the pofterior lateral tubercles

are cxlreniely large ; they equal in fize the hemifphere of

the cerebrum ; tbey have fomewhat the figure of kidnies.

VsL. XIV.

This fi(h likewife pofTefles the middle tubercle, which i«

larije, and of a round figure.

There are no cavitic in the pofterior tubercles of fiftie?.

There is nothing very peculiar to remark with refpeft t»
the origin of the nerves in filhes.

The olfaSory nerves are produced frrm the tubercles
p'nced bctore the cerebrum, as already mentioned ; they gtne-
rblly appear as the continuation of thefe tuberclis ; this is

particularly evident in the ray iv.ijlmrk.

In the carp and Ji/urus glanis, Sec. the olfaQory nerves
arile by two or three filaments from the tubercles.

The op/ic n«-T'« take their rife, as ufual, from the thalarai
nervorum opticorum ; immediately after their origin ther
decuftate, or crofs each other. In o(Ieoi:s fifhes this is molt
obvious ; in which the optic nerves may be feen lying one
acrofs the other, and only connefted by cellular fubftances.
The right nerve goes to the left eye, and the left nerve to
the right eye. Many auatomifts have fuppof;d, in confe-
quence of the dcculTHtion of the nerves being fo palpable ia
fillies, that fomething of the fame kind takes place in other
animals, by which they have explained the fympathy that
is well known to exift between one eye and the other, in
the fuperior animab ; there is, however, fuiScient conneftioa
between the two fides of the brain, to account for the
fympathies of the o'-gaiis of vifion, without afcribing it to
the decuflation of the optic nerves.

Euftachius and Malpighi have ftated, that in fome fifties

the optic nerves have an inveftmect of pia mater, containing
very elegant longitudinal folds.

The third avA fourth, zn^Jlxth piur of nerves, arife at near
as may be from the fame parts of the brain which furnilh
them in mammalia.

The_fifi/j pair are produced by a coir.mon trunk with the
p'jriia motiis, or auditory nerve ; this trunk arifrs from the
tubercles bet:i:id the cerebellum in the rays znAJlarh, and
from the beginning of the medulla oblongata, lu the olT-ons
fifties.

The facial nerve, or that analogous to the porlia dura of
the ftvcnth pair, is quite diftinft from the auditory; and
arifes in common with the par vagvm, or the eighth pair, of
wh'ch it might, with equal propriety, be confid'-.red a
branch.

The nerves analogous to the eighth pair arife from the fide
of the medulla oblongata, and the ba^-k part of the pofterior
lateral tubercles of the cerebellum, when tiiefecxift.

There i? no nerve analogous to the ninth pair, or hfpoglujrA
nerves in fifties ; alth ugh Ebcl has figjureO a large afciculus
in the carp, {cyprinus carpio), which he defc -b-s as the ninth
pair. Much confiilion cxifts amoncft autho s on this ful j. ft ;

thus Ebel CO! r)uiid6 the ciphih w.th the n-nth pair •

Monroe calls the olfaftny tuOi'rcl-s the anterior p'otu-
berances of the brain ; and de-lcribes the fix;h tor the fifth
pair of nerves ; Scarpa delineates the hemifpheres of the
cerebrum under the name of the olii-cJbaped protuberances
of the brain. SecMonroe'sPhyfiolopy of Filhes. Anftomie-a
D.fquiliLioiu-s deAuditu &01faiiiu, by Scarps; cndOi-frrva-
tiones Ncurologica: tx Anatoni. compsrata, bv Jo. Godo*'
Ebel.

The brain of fifties has been hitherto but little ftuditd in a
phyfiological point of view. Its rt;ufturc in this clafs of
animaW, however, promifes to illuifrate the fuiiftions of the
dift'ercnt parts of the organ, as they are fodiftirft, that their
proportional magnitude aiKl imoor'ance may be fairlv ap-
pieciated. The great relative fiz- of the eminences which
furnuh the nerves of fcnfc, and the frail quantity of cerebri!
fubftancc employed to unite them into one mais, would
lead \\% to conclude, that fifties reccifc virid i.-=prcllionB upoa

* ^ UiCIC
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their or^an of fenfe, tinder the immediate impuife of which

their aftinns are din ft.-d 5 and tliat they have hltle capacity

for combining or adociatiiiT their fenfations : a conclufion

which cxaAly accords with what has been obferved refpet!-

in^ the habits and manners of this clafs of animals. We
believe if the fime ruie for jidging of the mental faculties

be extended to other animalf, that it will anfwer equally

well ; and that the fcnjitive powers will be found propor-

tioned to the relative HidJnitOi'e, and the diftinftnefs of the

parts of the brain which give orii;in to the nerves ; and that

the iutelUciual faculties wi-1 keep pace with the developement

of thofe parts which ferve to u-^ite the preceding. It is

pofllb'ie that this rule may b-; employed, to calculate the

comparative excellence of the fenfitive, and mttlleftual facul-

ties of individuals in the fame fpecies. Perhaps even by

thtfe means fome iteps may be made tow -ids aicertaining the

(hades and varieties in the mcctal charafter of men.

Til? fympnthttic conr.eftion of the different parts of 'the

fyftem, donbtlefs depends upon the union of the nerves in

the common fci:forium, which bcini; imperfcft in liiTief, it

became neceffjry that their optic nerves fliuld be diftnbuted to

the fides oppullte to their origin, on account ot the organs of

vifionadmir confentaneoi;fl>',or in harmony, with each other.

In Plate \l. of the Anatomy of Fi/bii. fg. I. exhibits

the upper furface of the bruin of the cnrp (cyprinus

farp'w) ; a, a, the two olfaftory tubercles ; b, b, tlie two

I'ltmifpheres of the brain ; c, the cerebellum ; d, d, the

two lateral tubercles placed behind the cerebellum, analo-

gous to the corpnra olivaria ; e, the limpe tubercle behind

the cerebellur. ;
/the medulla oblongata.

Fig. 2. (hew the brain of the carp alfo, in which the heini-

fpheres of the brain are cut, and turned to each fide, in order

to bring into view the anterior tubercles which fill tlie lateral

ventricles, and which are fuppofcd analofjou; to the naltt;

r-f, indicate the tubercles in qnelHon, the other letters indicate

the fame parts as in the preceJinp figure.

Fi^- 3- is the fame brain, with the uatts fcparated at their

poiierior part, in order to expofe the pollcrior tubercles,

or thofe correfpondin^ to the lefa; h,h, are theft parts; the

references of the other figures are the fame as in the firft

figure.

Fig, 4. is another view of thi fame brain ; the nntcs and

teftes, or tiibeicula quadrigeir.ina, are raifed to fhew the

corpora ftriata, arid thf ope"ing into the other venlnc'e, &c.

j, /, exhibitsthe ftriated bocies ;_/, the fiifure which leads into

the inferior ventricle ; k, I, the ttiaiaini ne.vorura opticorum,

which are fcarccly vitible. The oilier letter, have the fame

fj/nification as in the preceding figures.

Fi". 5. is if ill the fame brain, with the hemifpheres re-

moved, ill order to expofe completely the thnlami nervorum

opticorum, v.hich are dcfignatcd by the letters /, /.

Fig. 6. (hews the brain of the carp, with the cerebellum

divided and turned towards each fide, to expjfe the fourth

ventricle; the references arc continued the fame.

Fi<r. 7. is the brain of the carp, viewed upon its under

fuiface. The parts feen in that pofition, whch have been

already reprefented in the other (inures, are indicated by the

fame letters. The nerves are r.u i.bered according to the

names they ufually bear, as the lit pair, or olfaftory ; the

2 J, or optic, and fo on ; the decuITation of the optic neivea

is pointed out by the letter m.

Fig. 8. is a reprefentation of the upper furface of the

brain in the eel [murena angiiilla). The letters a, a. a, a, a, a,

delignate the fix oliaiflory tubercles; b.b, the two hemi-

fpheres of the brain, which are not larger than ti;e polferior

olfaciory tubercles 5 c, the cerebellum ; d, the medulla ob-

longata.

Fig. 9. exhibits the inferior furface of the brain of the ;</?

e,e, are the thalami nervorum opticorum : the other letters

correfpond with thof? o^fg. 8. In both thefe figures the

nerves are indicated by their numbers.

In Plate VII. of the Anatomy of Fi/Iies, fg- I. is a view

of the head or the thornhack {niju c/jvata), oifftdted to ex-

pofe "he brain and organs of Icnle : a is the large medullary

ir,afs formed by the olfaftory tubercles ; i, b. the two hcmi»

fphtres of the cerebrum, called by Scarpa oli'cc-Jhaped pro-

tul>erances of the brain ; f, the cerebellum deprcffed along

the middle, but not divided into two l.'^bes ; d, a portion of

the brain, which mull be confidercd either as a divifion of
the ctrebeliu.m, or the middle pofterior tubercle; e, e, the

lateral pollerior tubercles
; f medulla fpinalis. Where the

nerves are fecn in this figure, they. are cxpitfled by their

number.

In the diffcflcd head of the pile {efox lucius), (hewn by
/ig, I. in Plate WW of the Anatomy of Fijhss, a. a, indicate-

the two principal olfrftory tubercles ; b,b, two inconfider-

able enlarge.Tirnts of tl.e root of the oUadloiy nerves, which
might be confidcred as -leder tubercles ; c, c, the two hemi-

fphcres of the cerebrum ; //, the cerebellum. In this figure,,

hkewife, fuch nerves as are feen to arile from the bram are

txprciTcd by their numbers.

In fig. 4. of Plate VIII. of the Anatomy of Fi/het, the
olfaiflory tubercles of the carp {-ypriaus carpio) are (hewn :

a, the cerebrum ; b, b, the olficlory tubercles; c, c, the origio

of the olfaflory nerves by filam-.nts ; d, d, the trunks of the

olfaifl )ry nerves'. The other nerves that appear arc indi>

cated by correfponding numbers.

A^crves.

The courfe and diftribution of ihe^rfi or olfaUory pair of
nerves arc pointed out in the defcriptiou of the organ of
Imelling.

Tlie termination of the optic nerve is defcribtd in that part

of the article which treats of the eye of fifhes. The com-
ponent filaments ol the optic nerve are particularly evident

in this clafs of animals, and may be demonltrated without any
preparation. They are commonly flat ; and Cuvitr de-
fcribes them as being fometimes formed of a very thin me-
dullary lamina, folded on itielf, and contraiSed into the

figure of a cord. This is parti'ularly obfcrvable in the c<jd

{gaJus mor'jiia), and the fzuord-fi/h (xiplitas).

The third, fourth, and fixlh pairs ot nerves in fi(he9 differ

fo little, with refpeiS to their diftribution, from the fame
nerves in other animals, that they do not require to be de-

fcribed.

Tr.e Jifih pair of nerves, as before-mentioned, arife by a-

common trunk witii the auditory nerve. In the Jiate (raja-

batii) they form two trunk* in the cranium, and appear t&
coalelce in paffing out. On the outfide of the cranium theie

are ag.iin two nerves produced: the one is the ophthalmic

i

the other pafTcs urder the cartilage behind the orbit, and
immediately divides into three branches: one of thtfe is a

nerve which has rot been hitherto accurately defcribed ; the

other branches correfpond to the fupirior and inferior maxil-

lary nerves.

The ophthalmic branch of the ffth pair pafFes out of the

cranium into the fuperior part of the orbit, and then divides

into two branches; of which one proceeds acrofs the orbit,,

under the reClus fuperior and txttrnus, and the external ob-
lique mufcles of the eye ; the other crolfcs above all the

pirts in the orbit. Thefe two branches, on arriving at the
nalal cavities, ro-unite to form a fingle rerve. Previous to
this re-union, the fuperior branch of the (ophthalmic gives

off a branch to the organ of fmdling. This forms an anaf-

2u tomofis.
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tbmofis witb another branc!i, which is fent off from the con-

joined nerves of the ophthalmic.

After paffing beyond the nafal cavity, the ophthalmic

breaks into a long fafuiculus, from the fides of which a preat

number of fhort branches arile, which are loft in the gela-

tinous fub'tance that is on each tide of tlie middle carti-

lage of the fnout, and upon the edge of t'-at cartilage.

The remarkable anaftorTiOfis of the cphthaimic ne've. and

its di.'iribution in the fncn, is reprcfenttd in Plate Vil. of

the Anatomy of Fifies. znCtJig. I r. fliers the origin of the

oplithalmic from the fifth piir ; j, the fuperior branch pall-

ing ovirthe miifclcs of the eye; /, the interior branch going

betwtm the mufcl-s of the eye ; a, the coalition of thefe

two; 11, the firll branch fcnt to the origan of Imelling ; -w,

the fecond branch given off from the unitrd nerve; x, the

anaflomcfis of thtle brarche.=
; y, the diftribution of the

ophthalmic nerve in the fnout. This plate exhibits the parts

as they appear in tlie tljornl^aci [raja clavala), m which they

do not dii'ler rratcriahy from the dclcription we have given of

them in int JJ:ate (rnja batis).

The branch oi iW jiflh pair of n»rves, which we mentioned

8 not be'ng accurately ceicribed by other anatomilte, pro-

ceeds in a ilraight line from its origin, under all the parts of

the orbit, to reach the tranfverfe cartilage, litnated on the ex-

ternal fide of the organ of fmtUing. Having penetrated

this cartilage, one part of the nerve forms a fort of bulb or

ganglion, from which a number of fine filaments depart like

rays : thefe are abruptly, and almoft immediately, loll in the

membranous ftrudtiire which forms the centres of the albu-

tnino-gelatinous du£lf, to be hereafter defcribed. The
Other portion of the nerve is dillributed in long branches to

the lame gelatinous fubftance of the fnout. This branch of

the fifth pair is the ir.olt remarkable in the filh's body, on

account of its giving the only example of a gangliform en-

largement of a nerve, (thofe of the organs of fenfe excepted,)

and from the peculiar mode of its termination. It is d fli-

cult to determine whether the fingular conformation of this

nerve be defigned to bellow a nicer ftnfe of touch on the

fnout, or to produce, with the albumino-gelatinous dufls,

an eleflric apparatus fimilar to what exills m the torpedo,

&c. The latter, from analogy of ttrudure, is very pro-

bable; although the eleftric property, if it fxilt in the ray

kind generally, has not yet been dctrftd by its tffeAs.

The fuperior maxillary nerve of the Jiute paffes forwards

Bndtr the external fide of the cranivm, to gain the outer

ediie of the mi»die cartilage of the fnout. In this courfc it

dithibutes fome fmall branches to the neighbouring parts,

and afterwards runs in a groove in the fide of the cartilage,

as far as the point of the fnout, fcntiing oil' fmall br.inclics

to the gelatinous fubllance, in the fame manrer as the oph-
thalmic nerve.

The inferior maxillary nerve in the flate {raja batis) goes
forwards under the orbit, ar-.d fends oft leveral Imall branches,

which penetrate and are loll in the operculum of the nafal

cavity, and the integuments before the upper jnw: it then
turns round the external part of the upper jaw, concealed

by the large mufcles which furround the ends of the jaws,

and divider into levtral branches, which art dillributed to

thefe mufclef. One of ihcfc branches goes on to be ex-

pended upon the integuments of the lowtr jaw.

The fiirial nerve, or that which correlpouds to the pnrlio

dura ot the icventh pair, is much larger in the cartila^inoiu

than the ifj'eoui tilhts. It forms two brznchi.6 loon alter its

origin : one of thrfe alcenda in the cranium, through which
it palfes, and is loll upon the integuments.

Tr.e other branch goes through a particular foramenj into

the cavity of the ear, paflVs beneath tht princ^sl cretaceous
body, and there forms the remarkable anaftomofis with the
auditory nerve, from which the ampulla of the pofterior
femicircular canal is fupplied. The trunk afterwards pene-
trates the cranium, and re-appears upon the external part,
where it is loll in a number of branches in the loft parts and
intetruments of the head.

The auditory nerve of the ffth pair m filhcs i? analogous
to x\\e porlio mollis of the f-vrnth pair in othrr animals; ard,
like it, is dillributed exclufiveiy to the interior of the organ
of hearing. It is defcribed and figured in that part of the
article ivhere the car is treated of.

The eighth /lair of nerves in fifties differ materially from
the fimc iiervt!, in other animals, with refp^a to their courfc
and ramification. Tr.is depends upon the filuation and
ftrnfture of the parts they fupply, in order to preferve an
analogy ivith the nerves of tiiis name in the other cUffes of
arimai?. The hi ft and mod important branches are fcnt to
the branchiae : thefe may be confidercd as fupplying the
place of the par vagum of mammalia. They are fituated
moft anteriorly, and are ufually four on each fide : they fe-
parate from each other immediately upon leaving the cra-
nium, and proceed to the branch x. When they approach
thefe, each branch divides into two ; one of which runs ia
the groove fituated on the convex edge of the cartilages or
bones that bear the branchia, and fends eft' numerous fila-
ments to the iaminx of the gills j the .;th-:r branch paffes ia
the correfponding groove or (gutter ot the concave edge of
the branchial cartilages or bones, and is dillributed in a
fimilar manner. The anterior branch of the firll branchial
nerve, however, returns into the cranium, in order to be
dillributed to the ear.

The fecond branches of the eighth pair moH commonly
come out of the cranium as two or three ditliiift nerves,
but fometimes they are furniftied from the fame trunk, ai
the latt branchial. 0:'e of thefe nerves is loft upon the bran-
chial mufcles. The fecond, which is larg.-r, is diftributed
to the fide of the ocfophagu?, as far as the ftomacb. The
third branch is conjoined with the cervical nerves that g»
to fupply the peftoral fin.

The lalt branch of the eighth pair has a very remarkable
diftribution

; it is fituated polleriorly to the others, at it»

origin ; it proceeds almoft diredlly outwards, and backwards
towards the integuments of the fide of the body, immedi-
ately under which it runs as far as the tail, when it ter-
minates in fine filaments, upon the rays of the caudal fin.

This fingular nerve is nearly of the fame fize throughout its

whole length ; it has no palpable communication with the
inter-vcrtcbral or other nerves ; and its courfe correfponds
to the lateral fine on the fide of the body. It bears a
greater analogy, perhaps, to the nrrvus accefforius than t»
any other, although its termination is much more remote.

Accoiding to Cuvier the eighth pair of nerves in the
chnndropteryfii confifts of a fingle trunk, which does not
divide until it reaches the parts to which it i* didnbuted.
In thefe fifties the long lateral nerves are fituated nearer t»
each other, and more towards the back.

Th« ^I'ffu-phaugeal nerve u not a dillirft trunk in fifties, but
arif.s limn the anterior part of the firll branctiial nerve; it

furnifties a great number of filaments, which are expended
upon the tongue and furrounding parts. Tne trunk is

loft in the inferior part of the throat, before and betweea
the gills

The hypogloJTal nerves, as before mentioned, do not exift

in fillies.

The cervical vtrttbrie cannot always be diftinguilhej
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from tbc dorfal. Cuvier alTert* that there are never more

th3n four fpinal nerves, which defcrve to be called cervka! ;

and frequently there are none to which this name can be

applied. The firll nerves of the fpine, however, fiirni(h

thofe of the peftoral rr ember in offeous fifhes, as will be

hereafter defcribed, and hkewife a nerve which isdiftributed

to the feptiim that divides the branchial from the abdominal

eavity; and which, therefore, may be confidcrcd analogous

to the phrenic nerve of other animals.

The dorfal, lumbar,facra!, and caudtiL nerves of fifnes re-

femble each otb<:r in their courfe and diitnbution, with the

exception of tiiofe which fupply the peftoral fins of the ray

kind, and thoftf that are fent to the abdominal fins of fiihcs ;

generally all the fpinal nerves pafs out of the vertebral

canal, and are immediately dillribiited to the mufcles and

integuments adjoining. The nerves of the fpine anafto-

Biofe with the great fympathetic, but do not produce a feries

of gangha, as in other animals.

The Inlercijla], or great fympathetic nerve, comes out of

the cranium, by the canal of the fit 11 vertebra: ; it is but a

fmall filament extended along each fide of the fpine, without

any fenfible enlargements or ganglia. It dillributes branches

round the principal arteries of the vifcera, which fupply the

place of the different plexules of the fplanchnk nerve of

mammalia.

The irac/jial nerves, or thofe which fupply the peftoral

fins of off'jus fifhes, are fiirnifhed by the two firll Vertebral

nerves. The anterior of thtfe is fitust;d fo near the eighth

pair in fome fi(hes, that it might be millaken for a branch

of the latter; it paffes out, however, through a foramen

peculiar to itfelf. The fccond vertebral nerve lies more be-

hind the oelophagus, and more towards the middle line of

the body. Tliefe two nerves proceed direftly to the in-

ternal lamina of the fcapula:, where they are conjoined with-

out being intermixed. The firll vertebral then forms two
branches, which fend off filaments that anaftomofe with

each other, and are diftributed to the ajdJuftor mufcles of

the fin. One of the branches of the firft vertebral nerve is

fent to the feptum of the branchial and abdominal cavities.

This filament is confidered by Cuvier as analogous to the

phrenic nerve.

The two cords, formed by the vertebral nerves, pafs

through the hole fituated before, and on the outer fide of

the articulation of the fin with the fhoulder, where they

unite and produce an irradication of nervous filament?,

feveral of which are loll in the external furface of the

ihoulder, and in the oblong articular capfule which receives

the fmall carpal bones. One of thtfe filaments runs under

the Ikin that covers the rays of the fin.

The brachial nerves are remarkably large, ,and are formed

pf a great number of nerves, trom the fpmal marrow in the

Jlat cartilaginous fidies (genus raja). There is firft a thick

cord produced by the union of twenty vertebral nerves.

This cord paffcs through the middle of the cartilaginous

bar upon which the rays of the wing or great peftoral fin of

thefe fifhes are articulated ; it then proceeds forwards along

this cartilaginous bar, and fends off a number of branches

which run outwards along the rays of the anterior part of

the fin, fupplying the mufcles placed between thefe rays,

and the ictegumenia, as far as the external edge of

the fin.

A fecond cord is thus formed by the four or five next

Tertebral nerves, which divides at the roots of the rays of

the middle part of the fin into feven or eight filaments;

thefe are dillributed in the fame manner as the branches of

the firll cord.

Afterwards each two I'ertebral nerves, ss far as the forty*

fourth, are united into cords, which penetrate the cartilagi*

nous bar, and fupply thepofterior portion of the fin.

Thefe different cords, which retult from the junftion of

the vertebral nerves, may be confidered as reprefenting the

brachialphxus of other animals.

The pehic nerves, or thofe which fupply the "jenlral

Jlns of the jlat cartilaginous Jijhfs, are difpofed in the

lame manner as thofe of the peftoral fiis. Four or five

vertebral nerves unite to form a fiiiglc cord, which penetrate

the cartilage that fnilains the rays of the fin, and is ex-

panded in filaments, in the miicles of the fin. There
are ufually four more vertebral nerves fent to the pofterior

pirt of the ventral fin, upon which thty are diftributed in

the f^.me manner as the preceding cord.

The nerves of the ventral fin in nf^^us fidies are filaments

ef the vertebral pairs, which are dillributed to the inter,

coftal fpaces. Thefe filaments fupply the mufcles of the

rays, and may be traced upon the (kin to the edge of

the \'\).

The nerves of fillies are diftinguifhcd from thofe of other

animals by the want of ganglia, and their great magnitude
in proportion to the buls of the brain, and of the whole
body. Monroe has defcribed the coats of the nerves of

fiihcs alfo as being covered by a number of fpheroidai

bodies.

Organs of Touch,

Fiflies are unprovided with any members capable of en.

compafling external bodies, and confequently poffefa the

fenfe of touch in but an iroperfeft degree. The only parts

in which any peculiar feeling appears to refide, are the cirri,

the lentacula, and the extremity of thefiicut.

Tne cirri are fituated upon the lips or about the month ;

they are commonly pointed taper proccfles, which in fome
inftances appear to be compofed chiefly by the common
integuments ; in the coj (gadus morhua), however, there

is a very firm cartilage, and perhaps the fame in other
fpecies.

Thefe parts are not better fupplied with blood veffels or

nerves than the adjacent parts, and their furface is fmooth and
without papillae; from which circumftance it is probable, that

they do not enjoy any peculiar feeling or fenfe of touch except

what they derive from their form and prominent fituation.

Cuvier mentions only one proccfs of this kind in the genui

gailus, in which he differs from other naturalifts, who allow

to fome fpecies three, four, and five cirri. There arc two
long cirri in the furmullet [multus). [n the ^u^^^on {cyprinut

gobio) there are two, in the carp (cyprinus carpio) there are

tour IhoTt cirri, and in the barbel {cyprinus barbus) there are

four, two from the fides of the mouth and two from the

fummit of the head.

There are feveral cirri in the pogge or armed bull-heact,

{cottus cataphraSui) which appear like a beard ; there are fis

or eight in the genera cobitis zv.Afilurus ; in the latter two are

placed before the eyes, Hke theantennse of inftfts, and four

projeft from the under lip, which the animal is faid to cad
every year.

The cirri are numerous around the mouth in the frog-^/b,
(lophius pifcatorius,) and the gadiis taru.

The tentacula appear belter calculated than the cirri, from
their figure, for receiving the impreflione of external bodies.

In the gattorugine and crejled blcnny there arc two tentacula

on the top of the head, whxh form tufta, or are fetaccout

at the end.

The tentacula are moft remarkable in the genu* It^hlus ;

the
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ill* anterior tentaculum of the kphlus h'ljlrw '9 divided at

the extremity into two branchcF, the ends of wliich termi-

nate in fl-fhy mafTes ; tlie other tentacula are very long and
conicsl, and end in filaments.

The loph'ius plfcatorlus has fome long tentacula on the

head, which it has the po-.ver of moving in different direc-

tions. It is fuppofed by fome natnralilta, that ic employs
thefe tentacula in angling for its prey, and hence it derives

the fpecific nzmc pijlalorius.

The principal feat of the fenfe of touch appears to be the

end of the fnout; the fenfibility of this part, however, does

not depend upon any peculiar organization of its furfacfi

but arifes entirrly from being largely fupplicd with nerves.

The ophthalnuc branch of the fifth pair of nerves in the

ihornback zxAJlate, after diffributiiig branches to other parts

in its courfe, as already deferibed, runs along the fide of the

cartilage which forms the middle of the fnout, and fends off

a great number of (hort filaments which are loll upon this

cartilage, and the gelatinous fubftance on the fide of it, as

far as the very point of the fnout, where thefe nerves termi-

nate in fome fine fibrillx : the lall branch of the fupciiar

maxillary nerve of the fifth pair exlubits, in thcf; fi(hes, a

fimilar diflribution along the fides of the cartilage inferiorly.

According toCuvi;r, the ophthalmic and fupeiior maxillary

nerves terminate in fmall branches, which are fent to the

hooks of the fnout in the fatv-J!iark {Jgualus pri/iis), and in

the fpines or tubercles of the Inout m the ray genus.

In the ie^er tlugfjh [fqiialiu catuhis) the ophthalmic nerve

goes on to the end of the fnout, where it terminates in fe-

vcral flnort branches.

In ojfcous fifhcs the fnout is alfo fupplicd in a Gmilar inan-

er by large nerve?.

The above account fhews, that the fnout of fifhes ftrongly

refcmbits the bill of birds, as far as regards its fenfibility and
its funftions as an organ of touch ; through its means the ani-

mal will be advertifcd of the approach of any foreign body,
but it is by no means calculated to take cognizance of the

qualities of fubftances applied to it.

In Plate VII. of the Anatomy of FiJIjes, Jig. T. exhibits

the diftribution of the ophthalmic nerve in the fnout of the

thurnlach (raja clavata) ; x, indicates the origin of the nerve,

y, its ramitication in the fnout.

Fig. 3. of Plate VIII. (hews the ophthalmic nerve as it

aopcars in the pike [efox luciiis); f, the nerve paffing to the

fuout ; g, an artery derived from the internal carotid, which
accompanies it.

In Plate IX. of the Anatomy of Fijhes, Jig. 2. exhibits the

external part of the fnout oi \.\\e frog-fjh (lophius pifcatorius);

t, c, c, numerous branched cirri around the lower jaw ;

.J, d, long tent.icula from the front of the fnout, with which
this fifti is fuppofed to angle.

Integuments.

Fifhes are covered by fiiin like other animals, in addition

to which thty have a peculiar integument formed by the

fcahs.

Althongh fifhes inhabit the fame element as the cetacea,

they are not provided with a fntcutaneous layer of fat.

This feems to arife from the ftandard of their animal heat

approaching fo rear the temperature of the wdter,, that they

do nn't Hand in need of defence againft the latter. It is to

be obfervtd, however, that fome filhes have a confiderable

quantity cf oil diffufed amonglt their raufcles and under the

integuments, examples of which are found in the genera

tltipea sadfalnio, &c.

The only fi(h wh^rh appears to have really an integument

•f fat is the tmonjijh {/etraoilon mela). There is fpread under

the fl<in of this fpeciesa layer of a Tatty looking fubftaflce,

of about two inches in thicknefs. Upon examination this

matter is found, however, to pofTefs all the chemical pro-
perties of albumen. The ufe of inch a covering on this fifh

is not undtrrtood.

It cannot be properly faici that fiiTies pofTefs a panniculus

earnnfiis, cr vmfcular integument; in many fpecies the fkin ad-
herts to the mufclts of ihe-bodv, which fcem in fome places
to be inftrted into it; by this conntftion the flcin mjre
exaftly complies with the motions of the bodv. but we
doubt whether any fifh is capable of moving the l1<in dif-

tinftly or independently of the body. Cuvitr dtlcribes a
fubcutancous layir cf mnfcular fibres in the carp (cyprinus

carpi')), and fome other filhes with large fcalcf. It adheres
to the inner furface of the fitin, and is divided into two por-
tions by a longitudinal line correfponding to the fitualion of
the vertebral column. At this place there are imprtflions
made by the tendons inferted into the fkin. They dcfcribe
curves, the convexity of which is towards the tail. Thefe
mufcular fibres feem to perform the of&ce of conftricling the
flvin, and thus regulating, in a degree, the pofition of the
levies.

'X)m fkin of fiflies confifts, as in mammalia, of the cutii,

or truejhin ; the colouring fubftance, or rete mucofum ; and
the infenjible integument or epidermis.

The cutis feems to pofl'efs eflentially the fame flruSure
in fillies as in mammalia, but more particularly referables
the cutis oi lizards zni ferpents

.

The fl<in adheres commonly very firmly to the external fur-

face of themufcles by means of a web of aponeurotic fibres,

which appear in fome fpecie3,a3 the/i/f (//mronc^^yo/M), the
common eel {murena anguilla), &c. as a complete integument.
The fl;in, or the aponeurotic fibres under it, adhere to the
mufcles chiefly at the parts where the latter are divided into
longitudinal maffes ; the middle portions of thefe maffes are
at liberty, and lie cnclofed by this means in a fort of (heath.
The fkin appears to vary in thicknefs according to the

flrength of the fcales; it is very thick in the ray and Jiari
genera, the eels (murena), &c. and thin in thofe fpecies
that pofTefs large fcales, as the carp and iream (cyprinut

carpio and c. Itamn), hence in preparing thefe filhes lor the
table, the former are deprived of their fkin, and the latter

of their fcales.

The rete mucofum is very palpable in this clafs. It adheres
to the furface of the fcales, and produces all thofe brilliant

colours, and varying metallic tints, for which the bodies of
fiflies are fo remarkable. It poffcffes, in general, confider-
able fi-mnefs, and in fome inftanccs has a fmooth mem-
branous appearance, which, however, we believe does not
depend upon a fibrous texture, but the comprcflioD of ths
mucous pigment.

The whole of the external furface of fifhes is covered by a
foft mucous coat, which corrcfaor.d-J to the epidermis ; it

form? a thickiir layer in the fiihcs that ha?e fmooth Ikins,

than in thole with large fcales. The epidermis is fo foft

and pulpy that it does not defcrvc the name of a membrane;
it is veryeafily rubbed off the lk:n, and is alfo fpontaneoully
fhed ; in both cafes, however, it is fpcedily removed.
The furtace of the lliin of filhes is more or Icfs be-

fmeared with a flimy fubllance of a peculiar nature. The
apparatus by which it is fecretcd is one of the moil
curious parts of the anatomy of this data of animals.
Beneath the integument there are a number of duc^s, or
tubtf, which open by many orifices upon the tkio, more
particularly about the head, and thofe parts of the furface

of the body which are the moll expufed to fricl.on.

Their duds arc largell and moll numerous ia the

fifiua
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Allies with foft Ikins, bnt we believe tliey exl!l in every

fpccief, evtii thofe with large fcaltf, and with ofTeous m-

te^iimeiits. They sre mod remarkable in thej.'ori and ray

genera, in whic'n they have an arrangement, not the fame

as in the ofT^ous iillif^. .. ^ ,

In th<!j7:nte [ivja icit'is) there is, on the outfide of the

branchial aptrturrf, a riuft undtr rhe ikin, about the thick-

nefs of a crnw's qiiill, whi( h is coiled oi icfl^'ded in a wavin}T

line towards the head ; One cxtrtmiiy of it is flint, and ends

at the anterior td^e of the head ; the oiher paffes round to

the iippt-r inrface of the head, where it finds off upwards

of thirty fmaher duas, that term'i.ate by open ends upon

the fldn; other branches are txpendtJ upon the inferior

furface of the fnout, dividing and re-uniting to form

feveral curves and zig zags, without being materially di-

rniniflied in their diameter; from one of which a large

duft goes to the upper part of the fnout. There are not,

accoiding to Monroe, above Tx or tight oiuUta on the infe-

rior fniface of the filh'shody.

On each fide of liie filh, a little far-her forward than the

foremoll of the fivcbreathinij holes, there is a ctntralpart, from

which fcveral fafciculi, compoled of a grrat number of d'.ifts

of a fiibordinate order or tnagni' udt, go off iii d ffi.rent d'-

redions, to open upon the greatcft part of the furtacc of

the body. Thete centres prefent the appearance of an

irradiation of membranous ceils. A very confidcrable

branch of the fifth pair of nerves, already dcfcnbed, afttr

forming an enlargtmtnt, reftmbling a ganglion, i-> inf^a^a-

neoufly Inll in filaments upon the parittcs of this Ibnctur-,

with which they become fo inextricably united, that it is

impoffible any lonj^er to diltingullh them. Monroe Inppofes

that the nerves Jdappear in confiqutnce of changing tiicir

itruiture, but it Ihould rather be laid that they become im-

perceptible by abruptly terminating; for how can they be

called nerves after they ceale to pofTefs the charafters of

fuch ? This affords the moft llriking example of the fudden

termination of a nerve with which we are acquainted in the

whole animal economy, and ilhiHratcs what we have obferved

lefs evidently with refpett to the nerves that go to the

pulps of feathers ai.d bulhs of hairs, &c.

In the /laris, the principal fubcutaneous dufts about

the head arc fo larpe, that they would admit a goofe's quill.

In the tope (J'quahu ^ahiu), according to Cuvicr, there is

bnt one centre of communication for the duds, which is

fituated in the fnout.

In the offtviis iilhts the dufls are lefs numerous than in

the chrjiidrupifrygit, they arelikewifc unprovided with centres

of communication. The principal duds are fituated upon

the fides of die head, or over the jaws; where they fend off

feveral fhort duds to terminate upon the furface. The duds

of each tide con.muricate with one another on the top of the

head, and with one which extends along the fide of the body

parallel to tlie lateral abforbcnt vtffel.

The pores by which the duds open uoon the {l<in of

the head are very vihhle in the common piIt (e/ox luiius) .
and

the fea pike (sjox b'lone.) Cuvicr ftatts tticm to be more

diflind upon iht head oi the chtmera monfro/a than in any

other flfh.

The liibftince contained in the fiibcntaneouo dnds of

fifhes has not yet been (iridly analizcd as far as we are

iiifoimed. It is a fem fluid tranfparent jelly. It refenibles

very much the matter found in the cells of the eledric organs

o! filbes, and that which fui rounds the ova of frogs. It

apptare to be a combination of albumen and gelatine, in

which the proportion of the former is fo great, that in-

ftead of being difTolved by water it is flightly coagulated,

hy coBiing into contad wilh it ; we have fubmitted it to
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the aftion of tannin, wi:h which it comblfifs like common
gelatine. It howi-vcr rcfcri bits in no refped mucus ; there-

fore, Dr. Monroe very irrprouerly calls the tubes containing

it, mucous duds. Sc-e his Phylioloiiy of Filbes.

There can be no qu^llion, both from the parts of the

body upon which this gciaiinous fubll>:nce is principally

(bed, and its being mod ibundant in thofe ipccics which arc

rot proteded by hard nilcL'uirtiiii^, that it is a defenfive

fecretion againll the continnal fridion and wa.Tiing of the

water to which lifhes are cxpoftd. Cuvier however, and

other anaiomilis, are difpofcd to tfd: k that the fubcutaneous

duds £ve in a degree ana'i-gous to the eledric organs of lifhes,

which opinion i< rciiiiercd not improbable from the great

fiz'. and iingu'ar ttrirination of t!ic nerve fent erclufivcly to

the centres of the drds in the my kind. Pcrhaj-s delicate

experiments mii;ht dcteft a degree of this eltdric property

in ali fifhes ; if fi\ this faculty mrit ar.fwcr other purpofca

in thtir tconomy than to preftrve them from the attacks of

t!ie larger fptcicsof thrir own kind. We do not pretend to

decide upon tliofr quellions, which can only be determined

b" nicer inveltigatioiiP, that have yet been made upon the

fubjd.
The diftribntion of the albumino-gelatinous duds is repre-

ftnterl ill Plt.lts X. a: d Xf. <if the Analomy of Fifiis. In

Plate X. the upper fuifacc of i Jkate {rrjti batts) is fhewn ;

a, lite centre of the drds on itic left liilt ; b, tafciculus of
di:di going towards the Ipine; f, f, other fafciculi fent to

the anterior parts of the hlh ; d, d, talciculi proceeding to

terminate upon (he outer and b.ick part of tiie great fins;

c, a long fafeicuhis runn ng backwards to terminate near the

tail
; f, a large br^ncli of the filth pair of ntrvts palTiiig out-

wards ironi the tranium
; g. its lingular termhiatioii on the

ccmition centre of the diids of the right fide ; h i I, the

beginning of the large iii\tt of the under furface of the Inr nt j

i, the lame dad fecii through tiie fnout ; ;h, the duft *hich
is refledcd iro;n the anterior furface of the fnout ; n, n, n,

feveral branch-s of this dud which open upon the fkiii, on
the fide of the fnout.

Fig. 1. ot J'/iile XI. exhibiti! the anterior quarter of the

under furface of lUnjitite {raja hatit) ; a, the large ferpen-

tine dud rtfleded upon itlcif on the external fide of the

branchial apertures ; b. li, b, branches of the leipcntine duft

that open upon the inferior lurface of the body; c, c, the

branches chat furruniid the nafal cavity ; d, d, anaflomofes

with the duct of the oppofite fide ; e, the point from which
a large branch i« lent to the upper part of the fnout

; /, the

extremity of the ferpentiiie dud which turns lound to the

upper furface of the hlh ; g, the blind extremity of ihe fer-

pentine dud ; />, h, paits of the corrtfponding dads of the

oppofite fide of the lilli ; i, tlie centre of the duds on one
hde ; k, k, l, k, /, k, fafciculi going off from the centre in

differtnt dircciioiis to open upon the under furface of the

body of the fifli.

Fig. 2. of Plate XI. is a lateral view of the head ar.d

part ot the body of the cod, {^^adus morhua) ; a is the

anterior portion ot an albumiiio-gclalinous dud, which runs

upon the fide ot the hlh, and has numerous fliort branches
terminating by op.ii months on the lurface; b, the fupe^

rior branch of thib diid, which unites with the corrcfpondiiig

one of the other Udt , upon ihc top of the head, as fecn at c,

and terminates iii a blind extremity on the end of the fnout,

as indicated by d; e, ihews the interior branch of the lateral

dud, running along the upper jaw; /, f, f, Sec, arc its

branches opening upoii the fkin; g is another large duft
lying on the lower jaw, which has no comnninication witU
the others ; /-, /j, h, &.c. are the IJiort branches it fends off

10 terminate upou the furface.

The
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TTie infesfliment wliich furninies the mod efFeflual defence

to iiilits is produced by the fcnhs, and the oilier offeous

pieces, which grow on their (liin. For th~ defcripiion of thcle

parts, fee the article Scales, in thi-i dictionary.

Or^an of Smelling.

The apparatus for receivinjr the fcn-Tsiion (xcitfd by odor-

ous fubltanres is more complicated in ii(hcs than other ani-

mals, although the organs are Icfs ofler.lible.

The nafal cavity, except rarely, as in X.\\sfrogJijh , (lop/jini

The frog flfh {lophius pifcctlorius) has the nares, and in-

deed the whole n^fal cavity ot each fide, elevated upon the
top of the fnout, in the fhape of two drinking glaffcs, which
are tr.oviable in every diredtion.

The external integuments are refle(?^ed irto the nafal

cavity ; on arriving at th- bottom cf which they fetm to
form t!ie pituitary or olf?£lory membrane.
The immediate or^an of fmrl.inir confnh in al! fifhes of a

nunr.bf-r of fine laxinsE, upon which the olfactory nerves sre
dillrib'.ited. Tiie varieties in its llrucfture d:fpend upon the

fifiatorhis,) does not form any external crojedlion ; the uri^an difftrcnt arrangement of thtfelamir.as, and the form 2nd raode
of fmelling, therefore, from not ftrikine the eye, rtciivcd of ramifi.-ation of the nerves.

Kttle attention fro.Ti anatomills, and no fnl! or accurate d--

fcription of it was given before the publication of Srarpi's

book De Auditu & Oifadlu ; it was even formerly miilakcn

lor the organ of hearing ; and Blumenbach fays, this abfurd

I:i :he ray kird {raja) there are two fcrits or rows of
laminx, fcparated from each other by a ligament which
extends through the middle of the nafal cavity, from one
end tj the other. The hmirx are round upon the fuperior

opinion has been revived in modern times, but we are iin ic- edge, and falciform upon the inferior margin., Tht-y are
quainted with any anatomift at prefent who entertains fucb broader in the middle of the cavity than towards each end

of it, corrcfpcndmg to its oval fhape.

The furfaces of the larr.inas that are applied to each other
furni.fh a number of thin narrow lamins, which are arranged
in a radiated manner.

The difprfition of the pituitary membrane is fimihr in
the Jhiirk genus {J'quahis.)

The other cartilaginous, and the ofTeous E.lies have the

an opinion.

In the chonaropUrygeous fiihcs the organ of fmelling is fitii -

ated on the under finiace of the fnout ; but in the ojfeous fillies

on the upper and fore part of it ; it is contained ii an oval

or round {h:illow cavi'.y, which in the ra-':s znA. Jharh, and
in fome offeous fifh,-s, ai the gurnard. &c. is formed by an

excavation of the cartilage or bones of the head, but in mo-l

offeous fifhes it is partly compofcd of ben:, and partly of internal laminas of the nafil cavity arranged in radii,
membrane.' ^ around an elevated tubercle. Inlhfjlurgeon [acipenfer flurio,y
The nafai cavity has no internal communication with the the laminae ramify or divide upon their tree border into

fauces, nor is it connecfed witi; any firufes or hollow parts thinner plates. The carp {cyprinus carpio), and fome others,
in the bones of the f^cc ; in the ehondrupierygii, however, have the central tubercle approaching an oval figure, which
there is a groove or hollow, leading from the edge of the gives the organ a good deal of the appeararxe it has in the
organ of fmell, under the operculum, to the angle of the ray zx\i fhark.
Vio\i\.h.

^ The pituitary membrane is abundantly befmeared with.
The apertures of the nafal cavities, or external n^es, of the mucus in fiflies, as is ufual in other animals ; the glands which

genera raja andfqualus, are in a great meafure covered by fecrete it are evident on the membrane of the r^y andTZ-iJri ;
an operculum, compofed of two irregularly-formed cartila- it is generally covered with red veifels, and fometimes with
gtnous flaps connected and covered by the common integu- black, as in ihe pile (efox lucius.)

jnents. The operculum is elevated at the pleafure of the The o^WVoo'ni'r'yi-j, after anfing from the brain in theman-
animal, according to Scarpa, by a number of fine mufcular ner already defcribed, proceed a confiderable way forwards,.
iibres which arife from the end and fore parts of the fnout,

proceed obliquely backwards towards the angle of the

mouth, and are inferted into the operculum. Tiie nares ar«

clofed by fome fibres which adt like a fphindltr. We con-

fefs we have not been able to difcern either of thefe mufcles,

although we have examined very \nTgefiales for the purpofc.

As the opercule is opened or fhut, the water flows in and

out of the nafal cavity with more or Icfs force, and thus the

odorous matter is expofed to the furface of the organ.

In the effious. and mod other ft.1ief, the aperturts of the

nafal cavitv are crofTtd by a flexiijle fcplum or bar ; in fome

fi hes this ligament is narrow like a cord ; in others it is

broader, and formed with irregular edges : each aperture is

either in a canal left in the bones of the hesd for the pur-
pofc, or in the continued cavity of the cranium, as the cafe
may be, during which courfc they ufually acquires greater
fizc than when they left the brain.

After the olfaftory nerves pafs out of the cranium, and
arrive at the organ of fmelling in the ray, they become en-
larged and fofter in their texture, and proceed tranfvcrfely
outwards along the middle of the fuperior furface of the
organ, incloRd in a firm fheath, which is perforated by a
number of forai:.ina on each fide: through taehof tl.efc fora-
mina a branch of the oifad^oy nerve pafles, and fcion after
divides into a tuft or bunch of tibrillx, which are di'.lributed

in a beautiful manner upon the lamir.K already de-

two

thus divided, fo as to prefent the appearance of two nares fcribed.

on each fide, an anterior and pod erior
; the former always In the tope {fqualvs galeus) the olfaftory nerve is at firft

continues open, and prtferves the f.ime figure, but the latter very flender, it pafles out of the cavity of the cranium
varies in fize, in proportion as the cord is drawn outwards Or through a particular foramen, and foon after forms a roi;nd
recedes into the cavity of the nofe. ganglion. fr> m which two fafcculi of nerves are produced :

The fcptiim of the nares is drawn outwards by a fafciculus thefe fond branches to the oliadl' ry lamin on each fide of
of mufcular iibres which arifes from the bones of the fnout, the ligament which dividti the' organ into

and is inferted into the middle of the feptum. Wht n this lions.

mufcle ib not in adlion, the clallicity of the parts,' and the

impnlfe of the water, are .f^ufhcient to depref.< the feptum, and

force it within the nares. Under thefe circumlfanccs the

pofterior aperture is contrafted into the figure of a chink.

Some filhef, as the carp, (cyprinut carpio,) have the power
of elevating the fcptiiin to much, that the aperture of the

aatej is drawn out a» a tube.

por-

The olfadtory nervee of q/Teous fifhes ufually begin to di-
vide into branches on approaching the back of the or^an t

thefe again divide into others, which are dillributed in a^ery
palpable manner on the olladtory lamin;c.

The carp (cyltrinuj carpio). the /T/ari/j glanis. the i^aJ-
dock {gadiis sfifnus), aud the cti/ (gai.'uj morhua], n..ve

each ol the oltadoiy nerves calsrged into a remarkable round

gaogliaa,
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jangKon juft btfore tliey penetrate tlie back of the organ of //; g, g, g, g, the double feries of branchei of the olfaftorf

imd\ ; from this ganglion a buntili; of liranchts go imme-

diately off to be difperfed upon the olfaftory laminjE. It

is probible that ganglia alio exill upon the oK'aftory nerves

of the other fpecies of gndus, cyprmus, ?i.-\dfdarus.

It vvoiild feem, from the ijreaier extent and fub-divifion of

the olfaftory membnne. that the ray -unC Jharh c;enera have

a more acute fenf'.- of fmelling than the ojfeous ftfhcs. AU this

clafs ;if ani;nals poff.-fs it in a hi,jh dejree, which is (hewn by

thei' nicety with rcfptdl to the different ba'ts employed in

catching them ; thus, a worm which has loll its flavour by

maceration will be refufed by a ti(h ; but the fame worm,

having its fmell revived by incifions made on it, will betaken

nerve dillnouted to the two fets of lammE.

Fi^. I. of PlateWW. of the Anatomy of Ftjlics, rxhibiti

a diir died view of the olfaftory nerves in tut pike (•fox

luchts) ; s, s, the olfaft >ry nerves when th/y firlt bcrin to

break into filaments; / /, the filaments diftributid to the

bottom of the nafal caviiy ; u u, the anter or aperture of

the nares ; v -u. the pjUerior aprrture; x x the bai or

briJfre acrofs the nares : ^. v. branclus of the fifth pair of

nerves ftnt to the organ of fmelhng for common f..nfa-

tion.

Fig. 3. of jP/fl/f VIII. (liews the external parts of the

ortran ot fmcUing in the />/'/•(•; a, the pofterior opening of

greedily; we cannot, however, determine exactly the degree the nafal cavity; b, the anterior opening; c, the bar or

of excellence of the fenfe of finelling in fifhes, as the medium bridge between them; d. mufcular fibres for clevatirg the

through which they receive theimprffllni of odorous matter bar or fcptum of the external opening of the nafal cavity ;

is different from, that by which it i« applied to other animals ; the bar being removed, the bottom of the nafal cavity i»

but we may fupp ife their perception of odorous fubftances expofcd, in which are feen the radiated membranes or lamina

to exceed that of mammalia, as the latter have no difcern- of the organ indicated by the letters c, t\

ment of odour when dilTufed in water, and broughHnto con-
j^^^ ^_ ^^ ^^^ j.^^^ pl^^^^ j,^^ diftribution of the olfaftory

tail with their organs of fmelling in that (late. The llruc-

ture of thefe organs in filhes would alfj lead us to make the

fame conclufion ; (or the magnitude of t'oe nerves of fmelling,

and the furfaces upon which thefe nerves are fpread, are pro-

portionally greater in (ilhes than in any quadruped.

In^^. 10. of P/alu VI. of the ylnatcmy of Fijhes, will

be feen the external parts of the organ of fmrlling on the

under furface of the fiiout of the thornbacL {raja clavata) ;

a a, the operculum, partially covering the nalal cavity, ex-

hibiting a thin layer of mufcular (ibres running obliqufly

from before backwards ; b, b, the dufts containing irelatinous

matter, feen faintly through the mufcular fibres of the oper-

culum ; c, c, the cartilaginous folds placed around the nafal

cavity, and forming the interior part of the operculum ; d,

the conjunftion ot the cartilaginous folds leen through the

iBufcle ; e e, the ligament of each lide which divides the ol-

factory laminx ; ff-ff^'^^s membra;:oa3 platts or lamirse

arranged on eacli fide of the ligament
; g. g, the hodow

folds by which the nafal caviiy communicates with the angles

of the mouth.
Fig. T. ir. Plate VIT. of the /Inalomy o/ F'ljhcs, exhibits

a diffcfted view of the upper part of the organs of fmtUing

in the fame fi!h ; n, n. the ollartory nerves enlarged, previous

to their entering the iheath ; 0,0, the bulbs of the olt«ftoiy

nerves feen paffing acrols the nalal cavity, the (heath bi-ing

laid open on one fide, and renriovcd on the other, the branches

that arile (rom the bulb are txpoled ; p,p, the (uperior or

convex edges of the laminx covered with membrane ; q q,

the ramification of the olfaAory nerve brought into view by

removing the membrane on the back of the orgar.

Ftg.^. in Plate VII. of the Anatomy of Fi/ies, is a tranf-

nerves is cxpofcd in the carp {cypritnu carpio); d, d, the

trunks of the olfaflory nerves ; e, e, the trunks bee mi-g

fafcic'.ilated or compofed of filaments ; ff, the bulb or

ga;iglion of the o'faclory vtrvKi; g g, branches fent off

from the ganglia, and dillributed upon the o!,''aftory mem-
branes ; h, foramen left on one fide, through which the

branches of the oifaftory nerve pafs to the organ bi

fmelling.

The diffefted head of the frng ^Jh {lophiui pifcatorlus)

\n fig. I. Plati IX. of the Anatomy of Fijhes, exhibits the

cou fe and termination of the olfactory nerves ; «, the ol-

faftory nerve paffing through the cranium ; y, the fame

nerve continued along a canal in the Inout ; z, the nerve

fprcading into fihments, previous to its di'.tribution upon

the laminated ftriidlure of the organ, indicated by *.

The fe.-ond figure of the fime plate reprtfcnts the exter-

nal part of the fnout of the frog ffu ; a, the organ of fmell-

ing as It appears elevated upon a tootftalk ; b, the organ of

the other fi,(e with a part of it cut out, to bring into view

the oilactory laminz.

Organ of Tajle,

There is every reafon (or denying the fenfeof tafte to the

tongue of (i(hes. Tiiis organ in them wants aim.oft all the

peculiarities of (Irutlure which fit it for receiving the im-

prefTions of fapid fubftance?. The integuments are without

papillic, and do not polLfs greater vafcularity. or a larger

fupply of nerve?, than the covering of the other parts of the

mouth, and m maiy fpecies the furface of the tongue i$

befet with teeth. The movements of the tongue of fifhes

verfefedion of the organ of fmelling ill the WornAafiJ; a, the are alfo limited to elevation, depreffion, and a very (light

bulb of the olfaftory nerve; i i, the lijamenc which runs

through the centre of the olfaClory laminx ; c, c, the mem-
branous lamins of the fecoiid order that arife from the (ides

of the other?.

Fig. G. of the fame p'ate, (liews about the half of the

organ of fmelling in the thornbaak, magnified ; a a. the hga-

ment ; b, I, the lamiiis of either fide ; c, one ot the nerves

given off irom the bulb ; d d d, the ramification of the

nerve upon the duplicature of the olfadtory membrane ; e,

the membranes of the fecond order.

Fig. 7. of the fame plate, reprcfcnts the diltribution of the

elfaftory nerve in the tope (fqiulus gaku.t) ; a. a, the olfac

degree of lateral motion ; it is incapable of flexion or exten-

fion, which are the adlions moftly employed in tailing ; the

extent of lurface the tongue affords is ulually very inconfidcr-

ablc in filhiS, as this member projects but a litje way into

the cavity ot the mouth ; and in the cl.ondropterygi'i there is

no piomincnce ot the parietes of the interior part of the

mouth to be difccrned. Laftlv, the whole furface of the

mouth in fi hes being befmearcd with a thick tenacious

mucus, nuilt very much obfcure the perception of fapid

fuhftanccs.

In the ray genus there are two flaps of the integuments

upon the edge of the mouth, fomcwhat of a triangular (hape.

tory laminje from above ; b, the trunk of the olfa£lory nerve; with the free border denticulated, or rather fringed. Thefe

tc, the bulb or ganglion; </, the fafciculi of nervous lila- parts appear to us better adapted for receiving the impref-

meatt ; e, the divjfion of thefe into two parts, indicated by lions of talU than the tongues of filhes.
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It is mod probable, that tlie (enfe of tafte is extremely

imperfeft, if it exifts at all in tliis clafs of animals ; indeed,

it could ftldom be called into aftion, as moft filhea choofe

their food by the affillance of the fenfes of feeing and of

fmelling.

Or^an of Hearing,

As found is always conveyed to the ear of filTies through

the medium of water, they do not require an external

concha, or any projfifting parts for coliefting- the fonorous

vibrations. The whole of the or^ati is, properly fpeaking,

internal, or within the head, in thcfe animals.

Anatomi/ls difagree with refpeil to there being any

ineatu5 auditoriuj externus, or external opening leading to

the interior of the orgar. It is only contc dtd for in the

cartilaginous fiihes with free branchix. Both Monroe and

Hunter affumed the merit of difcovcring^ this part. The
former defcnbed it in tht Jlate {'aja balls) in thefe words :

" In the back part of the occiput, near tiitr joining of the

head with the fpme, two holes, not larger than to aJmit the

liead of a fmall pin, are io\ir\<\ at the diliance of an inch

from each other ; in a lar,;e fiih each of thefe leads into a

capacious winding canal o- concha, which dcfcribes nearly

a complete. circle
j the two concha: are feparatcd from each

ether by a thin partition ; each concha terminates in a

funnel, from which a fmall cylindrical canal, or meatus

auditorius externu.=, is continued ; the meatus u lodged in a

hollow left between two thick cartilages ; and as there is

no membrana tympan', it opens, he fays, into a large fac,

which contains a white or opaque matter, with a qiaiitity of

clear watery-looking, but vifcid matter."

This fac is the part upon which the auditory nerve is

fpread, as will be afterwards defcribed.

He further fays, " that generally fome portion of a

fimilar white matter is found in the meatus auditorius ex-

ternus and concha, as if part of it paffvjd off by the meatu'?,

or was fomehow neceffary for communicating the impref-

fion of found to the bottom of the ear
"

In another place Doftor Monroe conj:ffture.t this " mea-

tus auditorius externus performs the office of the Euilacliian

tube, at lead fo far as that tube may be fuppoftd to ferve

the purpofe of difcharging ufelefs or hurtful matter."

Monroe's Phyfiology of Fiihes, p. 48, 49.
Mr. Hunter does not give any particular defcription of

the external opening of the ear in the ray orjhari genera,

but frequently mentions it as a part he had diicovered, and

notices a paffage in Willoughby's Hillory vf Filhcs, in

which there is fome account given of an external opening

on the head of the Jiale, in the neighbourhood of whu
Willoughby fuppofed to be the organ of hearing in that li'h.

The exillence of any opening into the interior of the car

from the external part of the body has been denied by a

number of highly refpcft^ble anatomift?.

M. GeofFroy, who di-fcribed the organ of hearing before

either Mr. Hunter or Dottor Monroe, mentioned an exter-

nal opening, which he Hates as being difficult to find ; he

fays it is concealed by the mufcles, and iituated near the

condyles at their lateral external part ; and in another place

he fpeaks of the auditory foramen being covered with the

mufcles and the fat. This account is different from the

one given by Monroe and Hunter, that it adds no confirma-

tion to their opinion.

Camper pofitivtly denies an external opening to the ear

of the llcate. He fays, " L'organe de I'ouie e la raye

n'a done aucune communication avec I'air de I'atmofphere ;

mais il eft enfermt/' &c. Camper, Mem. dc Math,
torn, vi, p. 194.

Vol. XIV.

Vicq d'Azyr entertained the fanoe opinion ; in fpeaking

of the cartilaginous fiihes with fixed branchix, he fays,

•' L'organe de I'ouie n'a point chez eux d'ouverture cs-

terieure." Vic. d'Azyr, tom. 7. p. 20.

To thefe authorities we may add that of Scarpa, who
afferts, in the rood pofitive manner, that there is no external

opening to the ear of either the flat or round cartilaijinoug

fiihes; he fuppofes, that the foramina which Doft»r Monroe
difcovered were the openings of fome of the dufts containing

gelatine, which are found in this fitnation ; he even treata

Doftor Monroe's account with derifion ; and confiders it

abfurd to fuppofe that there (hould be a communication
between the external element and the immediate feat of
the fenfe of hearing.

Scarpa, in denying an external opening, admits the exiftence

of a conduit from the integuments into the vellibulum or

fac containing the amylaceous fubllance.

In this Cuvier agrees with him, and we may add, that we
have frequently and carefully dilTedled the organ of hearing

in the ray and fjark genera, but have never been able to

difcover the openings mentioned by Monroe and Hunter.
What we have obfcrved agrees almoll exa£lly with the de-

fcription given by Scarpa.

Behind the occiput, where it is articulated with the firft

vertebras of the neck, the (kin is fmooth and a little depreffed

;

if it be raifed at th's place two oval membranes prefent them-
felves, one on each fide. Thefe are pellucid, but at the

fame time denfe and unyielding; they adhere ftriflly to the

edges of two foramina, from each of which a funnel-lhape j

dudt leads direftly into the veftibulum. Scarpa confiders

thefe foramina analogous to \.\\efenejlne ova/es; the membrane
which covers them, however, has lome of the properties cf

the membrana tympani, and may have fome efltft in regu-

lating or increafing the imprellion of found ; we perceive

then that the cavity of the labyrinth is perfeftly clofed at

every point, as well in the chondroptvrygii as in che olTeous

fi hes : indeed, a different ftruclure would be a departure

from the p'an of the organ in all other animals.

The membranous labyrinth in the eartilaglnom filTies with

fixed branchiit is fitnated in a correfponding excavation of

the lidts of the back part of the head ; it is fo much wider

than the part it enclofes that they would not prefcrve their

places, but from their connexion with veffels, nerves, and
procelfes of cellular fubllance, which pafs to them in dif-

ferent direftions : the cartilaginous labyrinth has ro com-
munication with the cavity of the cranium, except through
the foramina, for tranfmitting the nerves to the ear. It is

compoird of very tranfparent, and much folter cartilage,

than the other parts of the head.

In the fiihes with free branchii, whether earlHaginous or

offl-ous, the greateit part of the membranous labyrinth is con*

tained in the fides of the fame cavity which hilds the brain ;

there arc, however, fome dcpreflions on the infide of the

cranium for receiving parts of the ear, and fome portion of
the femicircular canals is fituated round the prejcAing
columns of bone, or in fliort ofl'cous canals.

According to Cuvier, the large lateral depreflion of the

cranium in the moonfijl (tclra''don nolo), containing the ear,

is divided by only two (mail cartilaginous columns, one of

which is horizontal, and fiirnlflies a pulley to the pofterior

femi-circular canal; the ©ther is vertical, and affords one to

the horizontal canal ; but as the interval between thefe co-

lumns and the parieteg of the cranium 13 ten times greater

than the diameter of the canals, they are fufpendtd m that

fpace by vefiels and cclLilar fubllance The anterior vtrti-

cal canal has even no column of this kind, and there is n»
deprefCoR for the fac ia the bafe of the cranium.
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Tn the frog-fjb (lophiiis pifcator'ms) the cartilaginous

columns are broader, and approach more to the parietes

cf the cranium, and form two pulley, through which the

poUcrior and horizontal canals pafs.

In the cjfeous filhes there are larger columns or divifions

of the cavity of the ear than exill in the branchiojlegous

fifhea, and the puUtys are lercjtheiied into fhcrt canals, which

include a certain poition c;f the membranous femi-circular

canals, more cfptcially the pollerior and horizontal ones.

The anterior femi-circnlar canal is fometimea uncovered.

In \\\i p'lkt [efox lucius), the £•(/ {murena anguilla) . xhe roach

{cyprinus ruliius), and the maciarel {/cornier fcombnis),

there is only a fmall cflcons pi.lar coirefpoudin^; to the fpace

within the anttr'or canal. In the ti-jry (zeus fakr) this

canal rells in a furrow. In iht cod [gaJus morhua). and

the carp {cyprinus carplo), the anterior canal is paitly in-

clofcd in one of bone, and the p. ftorior and horizontal

canals are almoll concealed in the bones of the cranium.

When the fac which contains the olli.uiiim is at a diitance

from the finus, the deprrffion which receives it is deep.

The cod affords an example of this, but it is mo.'e remarkable

IQ tiie carp and herring.

In thele fillies the cell for holding the fac furrounds it,

leaving an openini^ only for the narrow cairal which joii.s the

fac and linns together.

In every inftance amorgft the ojeous filhes, in whatever

way the fac and ransh may be incSofed, the linns and extre-

mities of the canals remain in the cavity of the cranium ; the

nerves therefore, in ppfTiniif to thf fe, do not go through any

foramina in the hours. But in <.\\e Jhir^con {acipcnjcrjiurio)

there is an approach to the ftrufture dclcribtd in the cartila-

ginous lifhes with fixfd branclrse ; each of the canals is

entirely enveloped in a tube, conliJenbly larger however than

the one it intlofcs ; the lac lies cloft to the fide of the cra-

nium, from th« common cavity of which it is feparated by a

very thick mmibrane, fecurcd there by feveral ligamtntouj

procelVcs. Tlie nerves^are tranfmittcd through holes in this

membrane left for that purpole.

The parts which immediately conftitute the orj^an of

hearing are efltntially the fatre in all the orders of filhes ;

they confill of membramius femi-circular canals, and certain

dilated parts or facs, which contain calcareous fubllances,

either hard or foft, and upon which the nerves of hearing are

chiifly fpread ; all thefe parts are further completely filled up

with a gelatinous fluid, or tranfparent pulp.

The ilrudure of tlie canals and fac is neatly the fame in

all filhes, they areas thin as membrane, but tranfparent and

clallic, like cartilage, of the nature of which they Ihouid pro-

bably be conliiiered ; when thefe parts are cut alunder, they

do not CO lapfe, but prefent open mouths, like the feftion of

an artery.

All fihcs a rree with refpeft to the number and direftion of

the canals ; they are always three, an anterior, pnjlerior, and

hjri-zental ; the firft is lituated forwards, is inclined outwards,

and llands nearly upright ; the fecond is dirtAtd backwards

and outwards, and itsprfition is alfo nearly vertical; and the

third makes its circuit outwards, and in a horizontal

plane. ~

Each of thefe canals forms an ampulla or fpherical dilata-

tion at one of its extremities; the ampulla of the anterior

canal is placed at its anterior or inferior extremity ; that of

the horizontal canal at its anterior extremity, therefore, near

the preceding ; the acnpu la of the pofterior canal is fituated

at the inferior extremity.

The antefior extremity of the pofterior canal, and the

polterior extremity of the anterior canal, form a juniElion

before they termiiKite in the fac. The other extremilies of

S H.

thefe canals, and both the e:{tremities of the horizontal canal,

have diftinft terminations. There are therefore five openings

from the three femi-circular canals.

As far as refpetls the form and diftribution of the femi-

circular canals, the organ of hearinjj in fi.hes will be per-

ceived to rcftmble the membranous labyrinth in the higher

clafTes of animals : the circumflance in which it molt mate*

rially differs is the exillence ot the fac containing the caU
carcous bodies.

. In the carlilaginous fijhes vikh Jlxcd branchiae, the fac it

triangular m its form ; the internal angle, or that next thtf

brain, coijnmuiiicates with the duft leading from the fenellra

ovalis. The part corrcfponding to the fecond angle is round

or oval, and lituated pollcriorly, The third angle has aa

anterior and external direftion.

In thefe filhes there are three calcareous maffes, a l•.^rge ot

principal one ; and two fmaller, of which one is fmaller than

the other, and therefore they are called the hjcr and leujl

bodies of this kind. The conliftence of thefe Inbllances is

foft, refembling a mixture of plaller of Paris before it is

ulid for making a call more nearly than any other fublfance

with which we are acquainted : they have been likened to a

foft mixture ol chalk, and to ftarch, and hence they are

called the cretaceous and amylaceous bodie?. The large cre-

taceous body has fomewhat the ii^ure of a bivalve (hell

;

one lide is convex, and the other a httle concave, with a

groove alonij its broadcll margin ; the h Her cretaceous body
is triangular ; and the leall has the fi.rure of a kidaey bean,

but is a vail deal fmillcr in fize.

Thefe bodies are not allowed to float at liberty in the fac
;

fome of their furfaces are applied clofe to tie membrane,
and the others adhere to the gelatinous pulp, which is

moulded to thtir (hape, and they are further retained in their

Ctuation by the ta tiifications of the auditory nerves.

In \.\\c fijhcs whhfree branchU, there is conlidcrable varietji

in the llruClurc of the dilated parts, for containing the caU
carious bodies, and in the form of thefe bodies.

The fac in the moon-Jijl} {tetraodon tnola) is cone-fhapedj

the pointed end is turned towards the brain, and the bafe

receives the femi-circular canals.

In the Jhtrgeon {ac'tpenfer furlo) the fac is a broad flat

dilk, placed in a vertical dintlion.

In thefe, the frogfjl) {lophius piftatcrius), and as far as it

has been obferved m all the carlilaginou: filhes with free
branchiae, the fac is an undivided cavity ; but in the qjjcoui

filhes, th« coahtion of the extremities of the icmicircular

canals produce an intermediate cavity betweeo thefe and
the fac.

Scarpa calls this pzrljinus ulriculliformis, or the bolllejbaped

finus. It might with great p'-^pri.ty be confidtrtd as ana-

logous to the membranous veilibulum of other animals,

although confiderably different trom it in (hape. The finus

is ufually elovigittd, and tubular '..• its appearance, and
dillinguilhed Irom the fac by a contradtion : it contains the
third (ifTiculiim or calcareous body.
The fac of ojfeousjflies is gencially oval in its figure, and

placed on the lower Uiiface of the craniunr, fo as frequently

to approach the one of the oppolitc fide ; fometimes there is a
hollow in the bafe of the cranium for its reception, as already

mentioned. Cuvier confiders the facs analogous to the
cochin, on account of there being a feptum formed withia
them by the r internal membrane and contained parts.

In the /;.•!.• {efox luclus) there is a fmall oval cavity lying

behind and below the finus, to which it is connetled by a
fmall canal. This part has been called the appendix of the
femicircular canals by Scarpa and others; but it (hould rather

be called an additioual fac> It has not yet been obferved

ia
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in any other ll(h except tlie p'lle ; but there is nothing pf-

culiar in the general anatomy of this fpecics, which would
lead us to fiippofe that it is confined to it. The appendix
receives a brarich from the firft fpinal ntrve.

Amonfjrt the cartilaginous fifhes with free hranchia, the

Jrog-fifli (loph'nis pifcalorlui), has three calcareous bodies :

a large one and a Imall behind it are contained in the fac ;

the third i'^ very fmall, and is fituated in the civity formed

by thcj'inftion of the anterior and horizontal fenfiicircular

canals, juft below the ampulla of the former. It is trian-

gular in its figure.

In the //urg-ran {acipenfcr Jlur'n) there is only one cal-

careous body : it is tria.^gular, and confills of a hard nucleus,

"whicli is partly furroundcrd by foft cretaceous matter.

The f: b'*ances found in the fac of the mouit fifh [lelraodon

vwhi) Eppcar more like mucus thar; chalk.

Probably many more varieties would be difcovered in the

cartilaginous fiflies with free branchisc, if their anatomy were

better kr.own.

In all the njftons fifhes there are three calcareous bodies,

which have commonly been called ojjicula : their compofilion

is, however, different from that ot any other bones; they

are extremely hard, of a pearly white colour, and almoil

tranfparent in their thinner parts. They appear to confill

of pure calcareous matter, without any mixture of an-mal

fi'bftance, and more nearly refemblt the enamel of the teeth

than any other part of the oflVous fyftem.

There are cot liderable varieties iu the bulk and form of

the ofUcula, refpedting which we are indebted to Cuvier for

fomt details.

The principal officulum is ufually placed obl'cjuely in the

fac. It is commonly an oval figure in the genus _foAj,* it

is nearly lound. with an angle internally, in the genus

flurus, and in the fpecies of cyprinus that have been exa-

amined, as the carp (C. carpio), the bream (C. brama), the

tench (C. tinea), and the roac/j (C. rulilus). In the genus

falmo. the pihe [efox /ucius), a;id the Jiiirgeon (acipcnfer

Jlurin), it is iireguiarly triangular.

The ofliculum is fmall ia the ee! (murena an^uilla). the

P.ar gamier {uranofcopus /caber), the fiat Jifli {pleiiroueflcs),

the tlory (zeus faier), and the pike (e/ox /ucius) ; of a middle

lize in the herring [cinpea harengus) \ and large in the genus

gac.'ut, particularly the cof{, in the carp {ryprinus carpio), and

a number of the thoracic fifhef.

The chief officulum is convex on one fide, and concave on

the other ; the external furface u rough; the iiittrnal is

fmoolh, except a furrow which appears to form, with a

produftion of the internal membrane of the lac, a fmall

canal which pafics through the interior of the fac. This

furrow is commonly longitudinal ; lometime: it is fiiapcd

like a horfe-fhoc. In the carp {cyprinus c»rpio), it is nearly

circular ; in the cod (gai'us n;orhua), its place is fiipplicd by

an elevated ridge.

The anterior end of the officulum has frequently fome

projeftions from it. There are two of them in the pitc

{cj'ox lueius), the maciarel {/comber fccunbrus), and the hirrinjr

(chipca kireiigus). The ofTicuUim of the carp {cyprinus

carpio) has three ; the one in the middle projefts like a Ityle.

The end of this bone is round and without points in the

ginm gadus and hibrus, the roach (cyprinus rutilus). &c.

The edges of this bone arenlually notched or denticulated,

and thefnperior margin is raoft fo. The denticulations are

nearly equal all round the edge of the ofliculum of the coA

and carp; in the former they are blunt, in the latter they

are pointed. They only exill on one edge in the genus

falmo and the (renus pcrca. There are but three which are

on the fuperior margin in the confer eel {murena conger).

Some ftriae are almoll always obferved to extend tranf-

verfely from the furrow to the edge of the principal ofTi-

culuni : thefe are intended to lodge the numerous fibrillac of

the auditory nerves. Thefe impredions are particularly re-

markable in the carp genus {cyprinus), in which they have a

radiated appearance.

The fecond or middle fized olTiculum is commonly fitmted

behind the large bone, but fomewhat m ire exttrnally : its

mod ufual form is femilunar, the concave fide being an-

terior. Its fize varies, but it is always much lefs than the

principal officulum. Its figure is peculiar in the carp, in

which it refcmbles that of the head of a fpear.

The third ofliculum, as already mentioned, is fltuated in

the finus utriculliformis : it is fometimes fo near the prin-

cipal bone, that it is apt to efcaoe obfcrvation ; its figure

varies. In the genera gailus, fcomher , Sic. it is triangular ;

in the gurnards (trig/a), it is lenticular; iu the piic, it i>

rounded and unequal. It is larger proportionally in the carp

than in any other genera, and its furface is fcabrous, and

the cdtre ferrated.

By thefe hard or extraneous fubftances being placed in

the gelatinous pulp^ and in contadl with the nerves, it is

evidenlly defigned to ircreafe the impreflions of found upon
thefe parts : they thus compenfate for the want of an

olTeous lab)rnth, which moll probably in mammalia and
birds has the effeft of rendering the concuflioii of found
more fenfible. Camper has ingenioufly obferved, that to

be convinced that a hard body floating in a gelatinous fub-

ftance is affcfted by the flighteft external motion, it is only

neceffary to introduce fome hard body into a glafs of jelly,

when the motion of this body will be fenfible to the finger*

holding the glafs, on fhaking the jelly, or giving the glafs a

little fliock with the finger of the other han:'. He men-
tions another fimplc but iliu'.lrative experiment, which con-

fills in putting fome hard body into a bladder containing a

fluid, the flightell motion of which will be communicated to

the hard fubflaiice, by which a llrong fenfation will be

excited in the finger hiding the bladder.

Two nerves, which c 'rre'.pond to the portio dura and
portio mollis of the fcventh pair, are found in filhe,*. The
latter has a peculiar oiigin, not being a dilhncl trunk, but
conjoined at its root with the fifth pair of ncrvrs, of which
it is ufually reputed a brarch, although, with more pro-

priety perhi-ps, the filth pair ihould be confidered a branch

of the portio moilif.

In the cartilaginous fijfies wxlh^xed branckie, the auditory

brar:ch, or portio moilis of the fifth pair, af'tr pafllng

through the foramei', which tranlmits it from the cavity ot

the cranium into that ot the car. bends roi:n4 behind the

external parietes of the veltibulum, and divides into two
principel branches, one of which is vaftly larger than the

other. The If^er branch is diinbuted in a rciiform manner
upon the poHenor lurface of the lac. containing the fmjller

cretaceous body, and lends cfTiwo longer branches, which
proceed to the ampullrc of the anterior and hovir intal canals,

in which thcv arc expended. The .<>rrf or ^r;»t;^W auditory

nerve forms a tafciciuiis. the fiUments of which diviJr, fub-

divide, and re-unite upon the pv.;Krior lurface of the fac

containing th.e large cretaceous body, fo as to produce la
intricate and clofe pl'Xis, from the pollenor fide of which
a nerve goes off to he diilributed upon the fac of the fmallelt

cretaceous fubllance. A brmef:, alfo (urnilhed fr.im tlic

pollerior fide of the pIcxuF, coilcice'= w;ih one belonging to

the f'ortio dura, which pafies through a particiiUr (oramen"
frrni the cranium, and arrives bchu.d tie large fac. > From
this anallomolis a branch, which fupplics the ampulla of the

pollerior Itinicucular canal, is given ofl. The nerve after«»rids
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proceeds to the external part of the head, and is diftributed

immediately under the integuments about the occiput, and

the beginning of the neck.

The />or//o mollis in ofenus fifhes, which alfo is a branch of

the fifth pair of nerves, almoll immediately divides into two

branches, of which one i^ces to the ampulla of the anterior

carat, and the other pafTcs uider the linus to the ampulla of

the horizontal canal. The fccond branch of the portio

mollis furtlif r gives off a longer branch, which goes to the

po'.lericr part of the head, bihind the fuperior margin of the

cavity for lodging the frC, at.d divides into many filaments,

which are difperled in a net-work upon the p rtion of the

fac next the biain. From the upper and poilerior part of

this reticulation a nerve is joined by a branch of the porlio

ilura, and proceeds to the ampulla of the pofterior canal.

In the ojftous, therefore, a* well as the cartilaginous filhef,

the ampulla of the poUcrior femicircular canal rs fnpplied by

an analtomolis of the portio dura and moHip.

Dr. Monroe and Mr. Hnnter thought that the auditory

nerves did not pafs through the parietcs of the membranous

labyrinth in fifhes; but, after running a little way upon the

furface of the faca and canal«, became pellucid and difap-

psared : the termination of thcfe nerves is very differently

dtfcribed by Scarpa and Cuvitr ; the former traced the

branches into the ampulla; of the femicircular cana!-, in

which they become foft and pulpy, and with the afTillance

of the membrane prcduce a feptum which nearly interrupts

the half of the cavity. Cuvier ifatcs that the nerves of the

fac penetrate into the interior of the cavity, and are dillri-

buted immediately upon the calcareous bodies contained

therein. As we have not at prtfent examined this matter, we
quote the authorities. See Hunter in Phil. Tranf. vol. ixxii.

part 2. Monroe's Phytiology of Filhes, p. 50. Scarpa

de Auditu & Olfaftu, p. 15. Cuvier's Leftures on Com-
parative Anatomy, tranflated, vol. li. p. 468 and 546.

Hunter and Monroe have made fome experiments to de-

termine the pofTibdily of hearing under water, which were

very unntcefTary, as it was well known that tifhes were fcnfi-

ble of founds produced even in the air. In fad, found is

communicated with greater or lefs facility according to the

denfity and elafticity of the medium through which it pafFes
;

eonfequentlv it will be more readily propagated through

folid iubftances and water than through air, and hence we

find the organ of hearing Irfs complicated in thofe animals

that receive imprcfTions of found from the earth or water,

than in thofe that inhabit the air. The ear of fiflies is ad-

mirably conltruded for receiving fonorous vibrations in a

denfe medium; the great extent and elafticity of the fac and

canals ; the exiftence of calcareous bodies, more efpecially

when they are hard, and the large plexus of nerves, all feem

calculated for this purpofe. If the ear of filhes were pro-

vided with a tympanum, it would probably be of no ufe, un-

iefs it were filled with fome fluid as denfe, at leaft, as water.

In Plate VII of the Anatomy nf Fijhes, Jig. \. exhibits a

view of the organs of hearing in the thornback (rajacla-vata) in

Ctu ; g, anteriir femicircular canal ; b, polterior femicircular

canal; /, horizontal femicrcular canal
; j, the ampulla of the

horizontal canal ; k. cavity of the veitibulum, which contains

the large lac laid open ; on the other fide, at /, is feen the cel-

lular reticulation of this part; mm, the membrane of the

feueftra ovalis on each fide.

Fig. 2, ot Plate V II. of the Anatomy of Fijlies, (hews the

organ of hearing of the right fide of the thorniaci, ab-

Urafl«l from i;s fituation, and viewed from the fide next the

brain, the cavity of the veftibulum and the cartilaginous

nibes which enclofe the membranous canals being laid open

;

Ut the anterior lemicircular caual ; L, the pofttrior femicircu-

lar canal ; e, the horizontal femircircular canal; the arapuUse

of each of the canals is fufficiently evident without letters of
reference ; d, the membrane of the fcnellra ovaHs feen on the

fide of the veftibulum; e, fulcus leading from the membrane
of the feneftra to the interior of the veftibulum ;_/", the portion

of the lac containing the large cretaceous fubftance;^, that of

the lefTcr ; h, the fituation of the fmailell cretaceous bodyj
/, the coalition of the anterior and horizontal membranous
caji^ls ; j, the branch of the auditory nerve diftributed to the

ampulla of the anterior femircircular caual ; k, branch of the

auditory nerve to the ampuliaof the pofterior canal ; /, branch

of the auditory nerve to the ampulla of the horizontal canal,

\r\Jig. j. of Plate VII. of the AnatOniy of Fi/hcs, an op-

pofite view is given of the organ of hearing in the thornback,

by which the pofterior furface of the fac and the diftribution

of the nerves upon the immediate feat of hearing are expofed;

a, the anterior femicircular canal ; b, the pofterior femicircu-

lar canal ; c, the horizontal femicircular canal ; d, auditory-

nerve; e, branch of the auditory tierve to the ampulla of the

anterior canal \f branch of the auditory nerve to the ampulla

of the horizontal capai ; ^, nervous plexus upon the capfule of
the large cretaceous body; h, nervous plexus upon the capfule

of the lelTer cretaceous body; i, plexus upon the capfule of

the fmalleft cretaceous body ; k, portio dura ; /, anaftomofis of
the portio dura with the auditory nerve ; m, nerve fumilhed

by this anafto.Tofis to the ampulla of the pofterior femicir-

cular canal; n, continuation of the trunk of the portio dura;

p, part of the cavity of the cranium ; q. a part of the tranf.

verfe cartilage which palfes outwardly to fuftain the jaws ;

r, the firll vertebra of the neck.

Fig, 8. of the fame plate reprefents the thin cretaceous

bodies of the ear of the thornback ; a is the large cretaceous

body viewed upon the anterior lurface ; b, the groove that

runs along it; c, the fame fubftance viewed pofteriorly ; d, the

lefler cretaceous body ; e, tke fmalleft cretaceous body.

Fig. 4. of Plate Vll. exhibits the ampulla of one of the

membranous femicircular canals magnified and laid open to

expole the diftribution of the auditory nerve in its interior ;

aa, the enlarged part, or ampulla opened ; b, the branch of the

auditory nerve, becoming gradually broader and feparated into

filaments ; c, the nervous feptum ot the ampulla; dd, femi-

circular canal above and below the ampulla.

In the dilTeAed head o{ the pike {efox lucius), reprefented

in^. I. of Plate VIII. of the Anatomy of Fijhes, there is

a view of the organ of hearing on each fide feen from above;
e, the anterior femicircular canal entirely feen xf, its ampulla ;

g, the pofterior femicircular canal partially txpofed ; h, its

ampulla feen below ; », the corrfe of the horizontal femicir-

cular canal ; j, its ampulla ; k, finus ulriculliformis of the
femicircular canals ; /, appendix of the finus, which is a part
peculiar to the pike ; m, the fituation of the fmalleft oflicu-

ium. No. 5 is the tiunk of the fifth pair, and any other
nerves feen in this figure arifing from the brain are indicated

by correfponding numbers; n, the branch of the auditor/
nerve fent to the ampulla of the anterior femicircular canal;
0, the branch of the auditory nerve fent to the horizontal
canal ;^, the branch fent to the ampulla of the pofterior canal;

q, branches of the auditory nerve expended upon the fac con-
taining the principal oflicuium ; r, nerve going to be inferted

behind the finus, where the fmalleft oflicuium is contained.

Fig. 2. of Plate VIII. fhews the three ofhcula of the piiii
a, the principal one; b, the hlT^r ofEculum ; c, the fmalleft

oflicuium ; d, the fame magnified.

In Plate IX. of the Anatomy of Fijhes, Jig 3. exhibits a
lateral view of the organ of hearing in the pike; a, the cavity
of the cranium ; b, fpinal canal; c, anterior Icmicircular canal;

d, its ampulla j e, the ampulla of the horizontal canal ; /, the

other
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otlier extremity of the fame canal ; g, the ampulla of the pof-

terior canal ; i, the other extremity of the poftetior canal ;

(, the utriculiiform finus of the femicircular canals ;y, appendix
peculiar to the /;',fi'; jf, the fmallcft ofll -iili;m fetn through
thelinus; /, the fac containing the other two cfficula. No. 5
indicates the trunk of the fifth pair of nerves ; m, tlie audi-

tory nerves; n, the branch of the auditory nerve to the

ampulla of the anterior cana!
; 0, the branch of the aufii-

tory nerve to the ampulla of the horizontal canal
; ^, nerves

derived from the auditory going behind the fmahelt ofTicu-

lum
; J,

the branch of the auditory nerve fent to the am-
pulla of the potlcrior canal ; r, auditory nerves diftribiited

upon the fac on the fide next the brain ; s, nerve analogous to

the par vagum or portio ihira ; /, the anaftomofis of the pre-

ceding nerve, with a brniich of the auditory or portio moU's,
from which the ampulla of the polhrior canal is fopphed ;

a, a nervous filament fent from the firll fpinal nerve to the

bottom of the appendix.

Fig. 4. of the lame plate explains the difFtrent cavities of
the bones of the cranium, in which parts of the labyrinth

are enclofed ; a, the cavity of the cranii'm ; i, a hollow,

in which the fac with the ofTu ula is lodged ; c, a finuofity

for containing the ampulla of the anterior femi-circular canal;

J, the aperture leading into the pafTage which holds the

horizontal fcmicircular canal ; e, the common foramen to

the horizontal and pofterior canals
; f, the other opening,

through which the pollerior femi circular canal p?(res
;

g, the foramen, by which the portio dura goes out of the

cranium : /;, canal of the fpine ;
;', i, foramina for the exit

of the fifth pair of nerves ; /, foramen for the firft fpinal

nerve.

In P/t!le IX. ofl/je /Inatomy of Fi/lies, Jig. I. is a feflion

of the head of the/ro^;;f/Z' {Inphius pifcaturius) ; a, the ante-

rior femi-circular canal 1 h, its ampulla ; c, the horizontal

femi-circular canal; d, its ampulla; e, the pollerior femi-

circular canal; f, its ampulla; g, the conjunttion of the

anterior and pofterior femi-circular canals ; h, a large canal,

into which all the others open
; /, principal fac containing

the large ofTieutum ; h. the facculus of the IclFtr ofliculum
;

/, the third orfmallell officuhim feen through the membrane
below the ampulla of the anterior canal ; m, the nerve going

to the ampulla of the anterior canal ; h, the nerve of the am-
pulla of the horizontal canal ; 0, nervous filaments fent

behind the feat of the third ofTiciilum
; />, filaments of

nerves diftributed to the capfule of the large ofliculum ;

q, a filament which goes to be expended upon the c?.pfule

of the leffer officuhim ; r, a long nerve fent to the ampulla
of the pofterior femi circular canal ; j-, the poition of the

fifth pair of nerves that go out of the cranium ; /, the fourth

pair of nerves ; u, the third pair of nerves ; v, the fecond

or optic nerves ; x, the firfl or olfaAory pair of nerves.

Organs of V'ifion.

The eyes of fifhes are ufually fituated on the fides of the

head, in which cafes the animal only beholds objetls with

one eye at a time ; fome remarkable exceptions exilt, how-
ever, with refpeft to the pofition of the eyes in this clafs

;

they are turned direftly upwards iu ihe Jiar-gazer {uranof-

copui). All the gtxwM pleiironefles have both eyes placed on

one fide of the head, which, from the pofition the fidi ob-

fervcs, is always the uppermoft. In the callionymus and the

ray genus the eyes have an oblique alpifl.

Tlie figure of the eye in fifties uliially approaches that of

a femi-fphtre, the flat furfacc of which belongs to the

cornea. In the ray genus the eye is flat alfo luf>eriorly,

and has, confcquently, the form of a quarter of a fphere.

Some fifties have the cornea gibbous, and the eye of the

fame figure that it pofleflcs in tbck animals which inhabit

7

the air ; the gaJus lota affords an example of this fhaped
eye.

The fchrotic coat is denfe, elaftic, and cartilaginous ia
its ftrufture; and although fometimes thin, it preferves the
figure of the eye. In fome fpccies, more particularly
amongtt the cartilaginous fifties, it is thick. This is re-

markably the cafe in the Jlurgeon {acipenferJlurio) ; in this

lifh the fclerotic compofes the greater portion of the eye-
ball, the cavicy for containing the triiifparent parts bearing
but a fmall proportion to the reft of the globe. This coac
is thin in the pofterior part of the eye of the fa/mon (Jalmo
fnlar), and hard and unyielding as bone on the fore part.

The induration of the front of the fclerotic is alfo found ia

feveral other fpeeies.

The fclerotic of the ray ^nAJJjark genets forms a tuber-
cular projeftion at the back of the eye; this is articulated

with a piece of cartilage which is conneded at the other
extremity to the bottom of the orbit. The eye in thtfe
animaK, therefore, is fuftained u|»on a footftalk, upoa
which it is moveable only to a certain extent.

The cornea, as before mentioned, is commonly flat ia
fifties.

The diftinftion between this coat and the fclerotic is par-
ticularly plain in the lope {fqualus galeus) ; thefe two coats
are conjoined by obhque edges, between which is inter-

pofcd fo lie compaft cellular fubftance, which appears to
be a produftion of the conjunitiva that paffes into the eye
to be united to the ciliary ligament.

The cnnjunah'a is leflecled ovrr the external part of the
globe of the eye in fifties as in other animals. This is fatif-

faftorily fliewn in the eel kind {murena), in which it adheres
fo flightly at this place, that it is removed in Slipping the
Ikin off the reft oi the body.

The choroid coat, and membrana ruyfchiana, are verydiftinft

from each other in this clafs.

In the genera raja and fquahis the choroidcs poffefFes the
ufual vafcular ftriitture, and is of fome thicknefs and con-
fiftency ; the ruyfchian membrane is veiy thin and tranfpa-

rent, and between the two membranes there is fpread a
filvery pigment.

But in other fifties the choroidcs is very thin and little

vafcular. It is a white filver or gold colour. The ruvf-

chiana has more confiftence, and is comp<ifed of an iiifinite

number of vcffels interwoven together. It is a black co-
lour. There is interpofcd between thefc ciats a remark-
able body called the choroidgland, which is not found in the

chondropierygii.

The cl>sroid gland has ufually the figure of a thick flat

ring ; it encircles the optic nerve, but not entirely, as ihere

is always a fmall dtfioiency in the rinir.

In the cod (gadus morhua), thefalmon (falmofalar), and
the moon-jijh (ttlraodon moli), it has been obfcrved to form
not a true circle, but to be irregularly bent; and in the

perca Librax it is compofed of two pieces placed 00 oppor
fite fides o\ the optic nerve.

The choroid gbnd is very compa£l in its fhuA nre ; it

receives a mukitrtde' of fine veflcis which pafs through the

membrana ruyfchiana ; they are covered by a while opaque
mucuf, anaftiimole with each other, and ferm to terminate

in an infinite number of lamilurations in the fiibftarce of the
gland, which thereby acquires .m uoifoim, vivid; red co-

lour at every point, appearing more iike a dyed body than

one coloured by blood-vefTcls, in wliich circumliance, and
the obfcurity of its texture, it bears a (Irong reUmbiance to

the vafcular bodies tound in ihe fwimming bladder of fiihes.

The circulation of the bUnid through the choroid gland ap-

pears to be llow and embarrailfd, as the colour rciBaina in

the
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the part in a confiderable degree afier it is macerated and

prefcrved in fpirits.

The choroid gland likewife receives a number of nervous

filaments from the ophthalmic branch ot the fifth puir, which

proceeds for fome way in the fame flieath with the optic

nerve.

Anatomifts are not agreed with regard to the ufe of this

fingolar part : fome have fuppoled it to be a mufcular ap-

paratus, intended to alter the figure of the eye when be-

holding objefts at different diilances ; others, amongft whom
is Cuvier, confider it as a gland which ftcretts fome of the

humours of the tye ; this latter opinion is moft coiifillent

with the form and llnftare of the part, which are very

unlike thofe ofary other nuifcle ; but, on the other hand, Ki

Ctuatioii on the outfide of the ruyfehiana, and the want ot

any excretory opening, are difGculties in the way of its fiir-

rilhing any of the tranfparcnt parts of the eye; it appears

to U8 to fupply the place of the vafcubr Itruanre ot the

choroidcs. which membrane is always thin and dLficient in

bio id-vtfl^cls in thofe fifhcs that poitefs the choroid gland.

The functions of the choroid coat are not, we conceive, yet

fully underllood ; it enjoys a degree of vafcularity greater

than is neccftiry for its fuppofed offices of fecretion ; we
have examples of the fame circnmltance in fcvcral other

organs in the body, but the mofl (Iriking are the c'loroid

gland and the vafcular bodies of the fwimming bladder of

fiflies.

The membrana rnyfchiana, near the front of the eve,

fends off, in fome filhcs, a triangular proccls, which paffrs

through the vitreous humour, and is attached to the fide of

the capfule of the cryltalline lens, in the manner of the

marfupium of biids. Some very evident veffels which come

through the vitreous humour, arc tranfmitttd along this

procefs. On the oppofite pole of the capfule of the cryltal-

line we have obfeived in the dory (rccm fuber), and others,

the mark of an attachment which appears to be produced

by a vcffel. This mode of conucdlion between the cryllal-

line and the internal coals of the tye appears perfectly

analogous to the/irf/cn or marjnlnum in the eye of birds, and

no doubt anfwtrs a fimilar purpofr.

The dlliry [iracijfts have not been obferved to exill in any

fiffi except thi- tope [ftjualus galeuj), in which the lamini,

according to Cuvicr, projtft as much as in birds, and after

forming a fhort point, which joins the caphile of the cryf-

talline, they are continued with the ffrix of the uvea.

FiQus want that coloured appearance of the bottom of

the ruyfehiana, which is called the t.ipetiim ; this membrane

is black at every part, except in the ray kind, which have

it tranfparent at the bottom of the lye, and therefore ad-

mitting the filver colour of the choroides to be feen through

it.

The trh is in general a very fine membrane in fifhes, and

lo tranfparent that the uvea is vifiblc.

The uvea has commonly a brilliant metallic colour, which

makes the eyes of fifties fo itriking.

The form of the /u/i/V is round in this claff, with the ex-

ception of the genus raja, in which a very remarkable curtain

or viil is continued from the fuperior edge of the pupil. It

13 nearly a triangular fhape ; the bafe is connected above,

and the two fides hang down. Thefe are notched, or

rather divided into Ihort ftripcs or (hieds along the edge :

tbey appear gilded externally, but are black on the inlidt.

When the eye is unmoved, the veil is turned up between the

fuperior edge of the pupil and the vitreous humour; but if

it be deprtfi'ed, either by external force or the will of the

animal, the vtil comes down and entirely covers the pupil.

The torpedo hat b«en obferved to let down its veil in this

manner alway? at the moment of coinmunicating an eleflric

fhock.

In the ray indjhari kinds, the carp genus, and a number
of other fiflies, the optic nerve has been obferved to enter the

tye by a round hole, and to produce a tubercle on the inner

fide, from which the retina goes off in a radiated manner.

Ill the my genus, the tubercle of the optic nerve is irregular

in it» figure, or papilhted.

Cuvier has obfervfd in feveral of the genera falmo,

cUipca, fcombir, perca, gndus, zeiis, and tetraodnn, that the

opt;c nerve, after tnlirmg the eye, and traverfing che ruyf-

chiana, forms two firtaks or tai e : thefe tails are parallel,

but not contiguous, a produflimi of the rnyfchiana paffiiig

between them. The retina is produced from the oppofite

edges of tlicfc ttreaks, in the fame manner as it arifes in birds

from the fiiigle white line.

The aqueous humour is very fmall in quanc ty, or totally

wanting in fifhes ; it is alfo of a different confillence than in

ttie animals which do not inhabit the water. It is vifcid and
fi amentous.

The cryjtalline lens has generally in fiffies very nearly the

fpherical lorm, and in fome inlla- ces it is a pcrfeft fphere.

It is mire denfe and hard, tfp-cially in the nucleus or in-

ternal part, than it is in any other animal, except the cullle

fjli {fepia). As the aqueous humour is fmall, the cryltal-

line is m the fame degree large in this tribe of animals.

The vilreoui humour of fifhes is lets in proportion to the

other parts, anei has more confiffencc than in the animals

living out of the water.

Cuvier has furnillitd us with (ome tables, partly the refult

of his own obfervation, and partly derived trom other

fources, exhibiting the proportions that exill as to the form,

magnitude, dcnfity, &c. of the tranlpare.Tt parts of the eye
in different animals. AVe fliall extract the teiUowing parti-

culars, as ftrving to explain the optical properties of the

humours of the eye in filhes.

The degree of convexity or approximation of the cryfta'-

line to a fphere is determined by comparing the axis with

the diameter. In the human fubject, the axis is to the
diameter as i to J.

In the following fifhes as below:

Salmon {falmo fylar) - 9 to lo

S'U.'ord JiJ]} {xyphiai) • • 25 — 26
Shad (chipea) • - 10— II

Pile {ifox lucius) • 14 — 15
Barbel {ryprinus barbui) - II — j 2

Carp (ryprinus carpio) - 14 — Ij

IVhiiin^ (gadus nierlangus) - 14 — i ij

Macharel (Jcomher Jcombrus') 12 — ij

Shark {fqualus) - - 2 1 — 2

Jiay (raja). • - 21 — 2

Jferring {clupea harengus) • 10 — 11

Tench {ryprinus tinea) - 7 — 8

J^.el {murena auguilia) - - 1 1 — 1

2

Conger (murena conger) • 9 — 10

The portion of the axis occupied by each of the three
trarlparent parts of the eye are reprcfented by fradtion", the
length of the axis being confidcred the unit.

Aqueous
humour.
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the cod [gatfuf morfiua) and the c:c {ioj) ; diftilled water

being fuppofed a thoufand.

In the ox. In the coJ.

Of the aqueous humour - icoo - looo
Of the vitreous humour 1016 - lor^
Of the whole cryltalline 1114. - 1165
Of its external part - 1070 . 1 i^o
Oi its nucleus - 1160 - 1200

We have not proved the accuracy of this table, but it

appears to be incorrcft, particularly with refptd to the

denfity of the aqueous and vitreous humours, wh:ch are pro-

bably greater than are here reprcfented.

We have not a fufficient number of experiments to deter-

mine accurately the refraftive power of the different humours
of the eye. A.l tli?.t have been made, howevtr, as well as

common obfervation, (hew that tlie refrantfibility of the hu-

mour is much greater in fllhes than in terreltrial nnimals, by
which means they are enabled to perceive objefts through, fo

denfe a medium as vater.

The eye in fiflies ii moved by lix mufcles. as in the human
fubj.-fl. The one analogous to the trochlearis does not,

however, pafs through a pulley.

FifheB are not provided with moveable eye-lids. In the

Jalmon {falmo), and the mackarel {fcimiber), there is at each

angle a vertical and immoveable veil, which prujefts a little

way over the eye. Moft ajjeous fifhes have fomething of the

fame (trufture.

In the moon Jijli [tetraodon mola) there is a very fingular

app'.ratus for covering the eye. This animal can entirely

cover its eye by a lid, which contains a circular perf iration.

This aperture is fhut by a true fphiriiler mufcle, and is opened

by live niufclcs which arife at the bottom of theoibit, and

proceed in a radiated manner to be inferted into the eye-

lid.

Fifhes, from the nature of the medium in which they

refide, do not require any aqueous fecrction for keeping the

furface of their eyes moift ; we therefore do not find a lacry.

mal gland in any fpecies of this clafs.

The figures -.vhich illuftrate the ftrufture of the eye are

contained in P/ate IX. of the Anatomy of Fijhcs ; fg. 5.

exhibits a lateral view of the t)** of thejLi/e (rnja hat'u) ; a,

the eye, flat above and anteriorly ; b, the tubercle of ctrti-

lage ; c, the cartilaginous peduncle or footftalk upon which

the tubercle is articulated ; d, a portion of the cartilage of

the orbit to which the footlialk is connefted.. Fig. 6. 13 an

anterior view of the eye of the/^a.'c with the cornea re-

moved, to bring into view the veil which is feen at a, cover-

ing the greattll part of the pupil. Fig. 7. is a ftftion of the

eye of the Jlurgton {acipenfir fiirio) ; a, the thick mafs

formed by the Iclerotic coat ', b, the cavity of the eye.

Fig. 8. exhibits a portion of the fltiii taken from the fide of

the head of the eel {murena t:ngui//a) including the fpot

covering the globe of the eye which corrcfponds to the

conjunftiva. Fig. 9. (liews the choroid gland io the c/irp

{cyprinus carpio) ; a, the gland ; /, the optic nerve ; c, the

ruyfchiana, the choroides being removed. Fig. 10. exhibits

the choroid gland as it exills in the cod ^gadus morbua) ;

a, the gland fomewhat irregular in its figure ; b, the op<Tc

nerve ; c, the ruyfchiana ; d, d, vcfTels pafling into the gland.

Fig. I t. expofes the internal- parts of the eye in the dory

{zeus faber) ; a, the vitreous humour ; b, the ci-yllalline

lens; c, vclFel pifTing through the vitreous humours, dillri-

buting branches to this humour and the lens ; d, produc-

tion of the ruyfchiana attached to the capfule of the cryt-

talline ; e, the other point of the capfule which feems to

have a particular conntdioa with the adjacent parts.

Fig, 12, is intended (0 contraft the fpherical form of the

cryflalline of a llllt at a, with the flattened appearance of
the anterior part of the lens in a bird, as feen at ^. Fig. ij.

reprefents the tubercular termination of the optic nerve in

ths Jiale {raja batii) ; a, the optic nerve; b, the irregular

or papillated tubercle formed within the eye; c, the retina.

Fig. 14. fhews the termination of the optic nerve in two
ftreaks, as it txilts in the gadus, and many other genera ; a,

the optic nerve ; b, b, the ftreaks or tails ; c, the retina.

Bona.

riflies have been divided by all naturalifls into two great
tribes, according to the ft ri:aiire of their (Iceleton ; thofe of
the one have bctn called the cartilaginous

., and thofe of the
other the q/fious liihes. This diilindion, although juftified

by the difference in the comp.-.frion of their bones, and
proper as being confillent with natural habits and ilrutture,

is ntverthelefs not flriftly correCl ; for the flt:leton of the
cartilaginous fifhes poircfTes iome calcareous matter, and
the bones ot the offeous fifhes contain in general a much
fmaller qu-intity of earth than is found in thofe of other
animals : ir they were compared with the bones of mamma-
lia, or of birds, they would thtmfelves deferve the epithet of
cartilaginouF. The compofition is not uniform in the different

bones of a fifli's body ; fome contain a greater qja.itity of
phofphate of lime than others ; the cranium, fpiue, and the
thick bones, are hard, white, and opaque in the ofTeous
fiflies, but the thin bones are flexible and tranfparent ; and in

the cartilaginous tribe, although we can as readily cut with
a knife many parts of their fkeleton as we could common
cartilage, yet their cranium and fpine give confiderable

refinance, efpecially in the larger fpecies, and prefent more
of a fibrous texture.

The (Irufture of the fleeleton is moie purely cartilaginous

in the fifhes v?ith fixed branchiae, as the ray zodjlari genera,
than in the order of cartilaginous fifhes called branchiof-

tegi.-

The colour of the bones of ittlits does not appear to be
fubjedl to much variety ; one fpecies, however, the garfjh
{eJoK klone), is remarkable by having the whole Ikeletoa

green.

The flceleton of a tifh is, in its general form and mecha*
nifra, fo very unlike that of other animals, that a perfon at
firft view would net fuppofe there exilled the motl dillant

analogy between them ; but after examining the parts in de-
tail, and comparing their relations to each other, we are

allonifhed by the correfpondence which prevails between
them, and the pieces of the Ikelcton of mammalia. Nature
is always ecommical in her means, and never deviates from
the type, or creates a new part, until all the modili.-ationS

which the organ is capable of receiving be exhaulted. The
combination of fimplicity of dcfign with diverfity of tfltil,

cannot be more Ihongly illuttn\ted than in c-mparing the
anatomy of the Ikelcton of lirties with that of the other
clafTes.

The Hceleton of the chondropltrygii, and of the genus ra^
in particular, difler<; as much m form as in compofition froiii

that of the ojjeous fifhes ; it likewifc bears lefs analogy to the
flvelelon ot other auimais : we Ihall therei'jre pollpone it«

defcription until we have given an account of the bones of
cffcous fifhes, for which purpofe we fhall take in general the
ilory (^-zciis faber), as affbrdhi.r one of the bell examples of
theolteology of this tribe of li4hes.-

The bones which compole the cranium are all united by a
fpecies of fquamous luture ; they not merely ovtrlap each
other, but the edge of each bone forms a great number of
irregular, fharp, thin proccffcs or fpicula:, which are inferted

into one another i the union thus produced docs not ado^ir

•f
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ef any motion of the feveral parts, asd the cranium appears

to be conipcfed of a fingle piece. Cuvier fays that the bones

nf the cranium are anchylofed with each other ; but we have

not only found the ufual number of bones to be dillinft in the

cranium of even old fillies, but the portions of which each

bone is originally compofed to be fcparable irom each

other. To be fatisfied of this h&. it is only neceflary to exa-

mine the fl{ull of a lilh that has been thoroughly ceaned and

bleached by long maceration in the fca, and expofiire to the

weather, many of which are frequently found lying on our

fliores; thefe flculls wt have been enabled to fcparate into

portions, corrcfpondina to the frontal, parietal, temporal,

fphenotdal, and occipital bones, and to divide again the frontal

and occipital bones into two pieces eacli.

The external form of the cranium is very irregular, and

varies in d'ffcrtnt fidKs. In the dory it has two flat fides,

which have an oblique direction, like the roof of a houfe ; the

top or part correlponding to the ridge i.- an irregular

hollow or groove ; the polUrior part of the cranium is much
larger than the antfri r; it is truncated or fijt, except two

thin proctffes correfponding to the occipical ridge ; the an-

ttrior portion of the cranium is (Liuler, elongated, and

flightly arched, fomewhat refimbling the fuperior mandible

of a bird : under this part there is a viry large vacancy,

through which moil of the nerves pafs out. The interior

part of the cranium is depn (Ted on each fide, and thv-n forms

a remarkably Itrong proctfa, wliich is analogous to the

bafillary, and extends from the condyle, v\ ith which the fpine

is articulated, to the bone analogous to the vomer, of which

more will be faid hereafter. The parietes of the cranium,

correfponding to the fituation of the organs of hearing, are

thin, cellular, and exhibit an irregular fofTa externa ly ; in

many fifhes the fides of the cranium are not flat and floping,

but fpread out into a thin ed>;e, nearly on a plane with the

fuperior part : there is often alfoa (harp thin fpine extended

along the medial line of the fuperior part of the cranium,

which, in fome ipecics, Itanda high, and projeftj confidcra-

bly from the back of the head, in order to give attachment

to the mufcles and ligaments of the fpine. The lower part

of the cranium is moll commonly, in ofTeous fifties, enlarged

on each fide of the bafillary proccfs.

The cavity of the cranium, as before obferved, is much
larger than the btain ; it is extremely irregular upon the

internal furface, furnifliing a number of craggy and fpicu-

lated proceflfes, impoffible to dcfcribe : it is not, therefore,

adapted, as in other animals, to the form of the brain. It

is more nearly ovular than any other figure.

In the account given by Cuvier ot ihe bones of the face,

he does not appear to us to have named the different pieces

according to their true analogy, or hkentfs fo the parts com-
pofing the face of other animals. In the ilory, from which

we take our dcfcription, the bones of the face are large and

very diftinft.

There is no rffeous feplum to the orbits ; the eyes are fepa-

rated from each otlicr only by membrane. In the genus

anarrhicbas. however, the orbits are divided by bone.

The zygoma is formed by a chain of very thin bones, ex-

tended from the temporal to the malar bone ; it makes the

inferior margin of the external psrt of the orbit : thcfe, in

fome fifhes, are incomplete in the middle ; Cuvier confidcrp

them as fupplying the place of the lacrymal bone.

The bones which appear moft analogous to the lacrymal

are two irrcgular-fliaped, fmall, thin pieces, fituated at the

anterior part of the 09 frontis, on each fide of the nafal

bones.

The bones which fupply the place of the ethmoidal of

•ther animals are fituated before the <m frontis, immediately

below the laft mentioned ; they defcecd obliquely from the

frontal to the malar bones, with which they are articulated ;

they form the anterior margins of the orbits.

The nafal bones are fupplied by a itrong procefs of an

arched figure, which is continued from the middle of the

anterior part of the os f'Ontis, under the poftcrior ends of

the inter-maxillary bones, which move over it ; from this

bone there arifes a thin plate, which is analogous to the

offcous feptum of the nafal cavity, and which is united to the

vonner.

The vomer is a bone of a fingular form, it is long, and

paffts in a llraiaht line from the bafiilaiy procefs of theocci-

put, with which it appears to be rea'ly anchyloftd, along

the fuperior part of the palate, and ends anteriorly in a thick

broad extremity, fomewlut refemblmg in figure a horft's foot,

which is commonly armtd with teeth : this bone ferves as

trie bafe to the feptum of the orb ts.

The bones we have called the malar, Cuvier appears to

cofilider as analogous to the palatine ; f ey are thick, ftiort,

and irregular ii. their fliape ; they are articulated wiih the

zyRomatic bones, with tt ofe analogous to the ethmoidal,

with the fuperior maxillary, and with the articular bones,

which will be hereafter dcfcribed ; they Gndprocefles back-

wards and inwards, which contribute to form the vault of

the palate.

Theya/>fWor jaw is formed of four pieces, which are con-

nefled to each other, and to the adjoining bone?, by liga-

ment, in fuch a manner as to permit a confiderable degree

of motion ; the two external pieces correfpond to the fupe-

rior maxillary bones; the intermediate ones to the inter-

maxillary bones.

The maxillary bones r.re two arches placed with thtir con-

vexity outwardu ; they are broader and thinner at thtir ex-

tremities than in the middle ; near thrir fuperior end they

furnilli a thick procefs, which projctls anteriorly like a fmall

cone, and prefents on the furlacc next the muuth a

rounded ridge ; from entering into the compofitioo of the

roof of the mouth, fome perfons would perhaps confider

them analogous to the palatine bones. Tf ty arc connefted

by ligament with the malar bones fuperiorly, with the coro-

noid procefs of the lower jaw inferiorlv, and aoteriorly with

the inter-maxillary bones.

The part ot the upper jaw that correfponda to the inter-

maxillary bones forms the fuperior margin of the mouth, and
is commonly furnifhcd with teeth ; it is compofed of two
pieces, which are united to each other by ligament and
cartilage ; each of thefe fends off pofteriorly two thin plates,

and one long round procefs; the fird Hide under the max-
illary bones, and the ronnii proctfTes are lied together by
ligament, and move in a fheath which is thus formed upon
the nafal bone : a free motion of thefe parts on each other

becomes nectiTary in the protrufion, the opening, and the

fiiutting of the mouth.
The inferior jatu confifts of two triangular (haped pieces,

which are united to each other by ligament at their an-
terior part : the angle of thofe pieces that is placed upwards
corrcfponds to the corouoidprocefs ; the articulation is fituated

near the pollerior angle, and this lall correfponds with what
is called the angle of the jaw in mammalia. The middle
part of the pieces compofing the lower jaw is either of ex-
tremely thin cartilage or membrane.
The lower jaw is articulated with a bone analogous to

that to which Cuvier has given the name of the fquare bone,

(I'os quarre,) but which wt have preferred calling the articular

tone 111 the delcription of the anatomy of birds, from the
circumllance of its being iolerpofed between the articulation

of the jaw and the cranium.

The
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The articular bone is compofed of fijveral pieces firmly

united togecber; they produce a confiderable extent of fur-

face on the fiie of the head in the dory : one piece, which is

of fome ftrength, is articulated with the under furface of
the tCTpcral bone, from which it proceeds downwards and
forwards m a ci:rved manner, declining in thicknefs as it

defcends: this piece fuUains the thin bone of the operculum,
and receives the horn of the os hyoides : over this piece there
is another thinner one laid ; they are apparently anchylufed
with each other, and the external one commtiicts a fliort

t!i!lance from the cranium, by a lliarp dillinft point, and
goes on to the Erticulation of the lo.verjaw : another ofll'ous

piece is articulated belo*, and anterior to the orbit with
the ir.ferior end of the malar bone, from which it proceeds
dirtftly downwards to join t!ie anterior end of the other
piece, and torma with it the articular furface for the joint

with the lower jaw. The intermediate fpace left between
thefe pieces, which is very confiderable and of a triangular

fig'ure, is filled up with a very thin plate of cartilage, which
is in parts ofiilitd. The articular bone in filhes is evidently

/ormed \o carry the iower-jaw forwards, and thus to facilitate

the protrufion and dilatation of the mouth, and for

affording a furface for llic attachment or the mnfcles of
the jaw ; it is therefore found much larger in this cUfs than

in birds.

The part corrf fpondinff to the os hyrj,!es is formed by
two fljt ufTt-ous plates, which meet togctlur anteriorly upon
the bone which fnHairs the tongue, and jlepsrating from
each other poftcriorly rncompafs the gills: a imall round
braich goes off from the rxttrnal end of each plate ; thefe

are anaio^ous to the horns of the os hyoides, and become
attached to the inttmal furface of the articular bone by
ligaments, which allow the hyoides to move nearer or farther

from the cavity of the mouth : each plate of the hyoidrs is

conipofid of f. veral p-eceF, the edges of which are in a

ctnam degree anchylofcd with each other : there are fix

pieces ot.fcrvable on each fide in tb<". doi-y. Cuvier Hates

thrfe to be the ufual number.
There is a very thin otTcous plate fituated between the

anterior ends of the two fides of the hyoides, and the

jni£l;on of the fc-pala;; it ie connctled by pieces of liga-

ment to each fi.-le- of the os hyr ides, to the lingual bone,

and to the feapnlx', where they meet : this bone has almoft

e\a6ly the outline of a heart, it has been therefore cailcd the

cordiform or heartJlocped l/cne; it is peculiar to fifhes, but

docs not appear to have any other ufe, than to aflord

attachment to the llrnng mnfcles fituated at this place.

There are a number of bores that are peculiar to the

organs of refpirat'on and of deglutition in this'cl.ds of

animals, which require a conneited defcription : thefe are the

branch'al arches, tlie pharyngeal bones and the hones which

fuHain the opercuium or gil! cover, with thofe ot the nr.em-

brana branchioflcg?.

In defcribing the organs of rcipiration we have dated

that each of tre pilU is fullaiued upon nn arch cf bone:

each branchial aiib is compofed of two pieces or liiubs, twu

of the ends of wliirh are conjoined by ligament in fuch a

manner, that the other cxtrenmits ran he moved rearer or

fart' er afundcr, and thus the arch rendered narrower or

wider: the fuper'or limb, or that i^ext the crai^iura, .m.eafures

about t-nr-thiid of lf>c whole arch, and the inf,;rior abcut

twothijds of its extent. The branchial arches are placed,

with refpeA to each other obliquely in lucctffi n ; they are

commonly llender, thin bones, and have- four fides, or ra-

ther two ti'ges and two fides : the convex edge is directed

outwards and backwards : it is upon this the lanninx of the

gills are planted : the concave edge it turned forwards and Mi-
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wards, towards the mouth. Along the exttrnal or anierioT

fide there are ufually a number of fmall ofTeous eminences,

placed at fhort diftances from each ether, which prijeft a
little beyond the concave edge : thefe do not commonly arife

from the bone, but the membrane covering it •,. they are

furnifhed with teeth, which are thence called the branchial

teeth, a'i already defcribed. The inferior extrimity of tha

branchial arches are attached in fucctfTion alon? t!:e fides of
fomeofleous pieces, which are fituated in the lower part of
the mouth, and appear as the continuation of the lingual

bone : thefe bonej vary in number in the differert fpecie."^,

but they are firm y united to each other, fo as to form a fort

of flernum, to which the branchial arclics are tffixtd like ribs.

The fuperior furface of thefe bones is fmooth, but inferioriy

they furnifh fomr proceffes, thr. ugh v.hich lome cf the

branches of the branchial artery pafslo the gill.-.

From the potftrior fxtremi'.y of this fpecits of fterrum
there arife two (lender branches, which feparate from each

other in the manner of hon s, and f:>on t<rr iiirte in flattened

furfaces or difivs : thefe are the '\^icrior pharyngeal bones, and
are, as before obfervrd, commonly covered with teeth.

The fuperior extremities of the braiich-al arches are

indiref^ly connected with the hafis rf the cranium ; a flend-.c

foolltalk is articulated at one end with the fiipeiior exticmity

of the poflerior arch, and at the other with the bafe of the

craniuin ; the fupeiior extrtmities rf the three anterior

arclies of each fide term-nate upon two flattened boneF,

which are cai'ed ihcfuperior pharyngeal bones ; from the upper
edge of which a fecond feotdak gocs cfF, a:d -s attached

to the cranium, on the inner fide of th.e OU' fi 1} nifntiooed.

In confequtrce of this fort of count ftiou between the

bianchial arches and the cran;um, two addi.ioii'l join's arc

created, by which the flexion of the arches, and ihcapproxi»

mation of the fnpeiicr pliaryngcal bones to each other, and
to tiie inferior pharyn^^eal bones, are more crmyl.tely per-

formed ; the mufcieb hkewife which move the fc parts gain

cor liderablc power by their whole force cpcrating upon the

point? at which they aic infert-d.

Cuvier ft; tes the connexion helwern the brar.chibl arches

and the cranium of ofTeous fifhes in a manner lomewhat
differently than we have dcfcnbed it above. He lays the

fuperior extremities of all the four arches are attached to

the fuperior pharyngeal b incs, when thefe ex'ft ; the two
polferior arches by an srii.ulation, which admits of a fec-

iaw moiio?. ; and the two ar terior arches more loofely : for

this purpole, the lirft aich bifurcates and feadscothc pharyn-

geal bone a If rong hgament from qi^ of its branches, while

tliC other is immediaiely joined to ;hc cr-aiom.

In the fdiirus cnguilLiris, which has but one large ph.aryr.-

geal plaie f.il'<heQ under the fnpe-iior extremity of the laft

arch, this extremity unites wi;h liiat oi the thud aich, and
converges with thofe of the two fir!l towards the bafe of

the cranium.

In the ptLe (r/c.v lucim) the two lail arches unite at

their fuperior extrciiiititj to the feconc, which, es well as

the fiiil, is articulated with the cranium.

In the rarp. (e<;: rir.us ,) w':ich has not moveable fuperior

pharyngeal !:ones, the fuperior txtremiits of tV.e lour arches

are approximated and articulated with a common piece, which

is united to the ciauium.

In the trout (Jhiiiio J'.irio ) the fuperior extremities of the

fix arches are unitrd by fevcral pieces, the poifcrior of

which bears a fmall plate coveted with teeth, at the place

where it is joined w:t;i the eiLtrcmilT of tiiC latf arch.

The boi C6 whicli form the oper.'tilum are generally two.

The principal one has a triaiigiilar figure ; it is very thm at

every part, except at the fup.iior angle, at which place it

J
.^ foripl
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forms a fort of neck, and a little prominence or head, in

which there is a deprc-ffion that is joined to a correfponding

procefa, on the back of the fuperior end of the articular

bone. This bone of the operculum has a detfree of rotatory

motion, in addition to thofe of elevation and deprefllon.

The other bone of the operculum is long, narrow, and thin,

and refembles the blade of a knife ; it lies pofterior to, and

nearly parallel with, the articular bnne ; it is not joined to any

b ine by articulation, but is connefttd by ligaments pofteriorly,

with the triangular bone ol the operculum, and the back
part of the os hyoides, and anteriorly to the angle of the

lower jaw. The ufe of this bone feems to be chiefly to

fullain the integuments which are extended over this

place.

The o^eout rays which fupport the memlrana hranch'iojlega

are attachtd to the pofteiior margin of the broad bones of

the OS hyoides ; they incrcafe in fize from before backwards.

There is an interval between the origin of the firlt three rays,

and that of the four pofterior ray?, which, however, does not,

caule any material irreffularity in the fuccefiion of the points

of the rays. Thefe bones are capable of being elevated and

lowered, of being approximated and expanded. The eleva-

tion and expanfion of the pofterior rays arc oppofed, beyond
a certain extent, by a proccfs from their root?.

The verUlm are divided by Cuvier into two chfles ; the

firft are the ahhmhuil or dorjal, which have fpinous procefles

from the fuperior fiiie of the fpine only ; the fecond are the

eaudal veitebrse, wliichhave fpinous procefles from both the

tipper and lower fiJcs of the fpine : but this dillinftion is

not quite correft, as the pofterior abdominal vertebras fur-

nilh ihort fpinous procefles infcriorly ; the caudal vertebrre

may, howevt-r, be reckoned with propriety from the larfje

bone, which forms the pofterior boundary of the abdominal

cavity.

The bodies of the vertebrae vary with refpeft to figure in

different iifhes, being cylindric in fome inftances, and angu-

lar or comprcfTed in others ; they are all, however, diftin-

guifhed by having the furfacesby which they are conjoined

hollowed out to forma femilpherical or conical cavity:

thcfe cavities are oppofed to each othtr, and thus produce,

throughout the whule fpine, a chain of cavities, each of

vhich is nearly of a fpherica! figure, and alternates in fuc-

ceflion with the verttbrx ; thcle cavities are fnrni(hed with

concentric layers of cartilage, or rather a peculiar inter-*

yertcbral fubitance, which fomewhat refembles ligament, but

is highly elartic : thefe concentric layers complete the for^n

el each cavity, and conftitute the bond of union between

one vertebra and another. The interior part of the cavities

is aftually filled by fluid.

The centre of each vertebra, which is very thin, is per-

forated with a fma'l hole, which is lined by the fame fnb-

ftance that invtfts the cavities; a communication is therefore

tftablifli-.d between the cavilie?, the whole length of the

fpine, wh'ch is probably dcligncd to obviate the compreflion

of the flu'din the different cells or cavities during the motions

•f the fpine.

By this fpecies of articulation of the vertebra; with each

ether feveral advantages are obtained ; ftrength and light-

ncfs are bellowed on the Ipine, and a great facility of mo-

tion, as every vertebra rolls upon a globe compolcd of an

elallic fubftance, and of fluid. The firft vertebra is arti-

culati.d with the occiput in the fame manner as thofe of the

fpine are with each other.

The external furface of the vertebrs are very generally

marked by a numHer of deprtffions or little cavities, in the

longitudinal direftion of the fpine, which give to the cir-

eumferenee of each vertebra very much the appearance of

being conftrufted of fliort pillars, with regular fpaces be-

tween them. This llrudurt diminiflies very confiderably tht

weight of the fpine, without fubtraAing from its

ftrength.

The fpinous procefTes of the vertebras are commonly long-,

flender, (harp-pointed bones ; they arife from the fuperior

fides of the bodies of all the vertebize, and from the inferior

fides of the caudal, and fomeof thelaft dorfal or abdominal
ertehrsE. They originate in the lower forface of the can ial

vertebra; we believe always as two proccffts, which coalefce,

and form s triangular fpace, in which the blood-veflels of

the tail pafs along the fpine. They are double at their roots

in the^/«/r<j?!/^£'j' and other fifties, along the fuperior part of

the fpine ?.lfo.

The inferior fpinous proceffes of the lad dorfal vertebrsc

are fhort, imperfectly formed, atjd have their extremities

applied and faftened to each other, in order to fuftain the

large bone that forms the boundary of the abdominal cavity,

of which more hereafter.

The laft vertebra of the tail has its extremity fpread out
in the figure of a fan, which appears to be compoltd of a

number of ofleous rays united to each other.

The ribs are fometimes wanting in fifties, and, when they
do exift, are ufually very fmall.

The genera _yr/un/j, cypritius, ZT\d c/jcloilon, however, fur-

nifh examples of Iifhes wiih ftrong ribs, which furround

the abdominal cavity almoft toils top.

In the herring genus {clitpca), the aeus vomer, &c. they

unite in a fort ot fternum.

In many fifties the ribs divide at their extremities into two
branches ; it is very common alfo to meet with a fecond row
of ribs, which arife above the others ; thefe are ufually fewer

in number than the proper abdominal ribs, and pafa between
the portions of the lateral mufcles.

Tt\ejlernujn but rarely txifts in this clafs of animals, as

the ribs feldom extend as far as the inferior part ot the body.

In the dory (zeus faier) there is a fpeciesof fternum formed

by a riumbcr of irregularly fhaped oft^ous pieces, which ap-

pear to be only connefttd with each other by ligament, and

the common integuments. They are furniftitd with (harp

fpines externally, and are hollow next the cavity of the

body.

The membets which correfpond in fifties to the anterior

and pofterior extremities of other animah are the peHoral

and abdominalJinj.

The pt-doral Jin is fuftained by a very confiJerable bone,

which, v;ith th; correfpondingone, furrounds the body im-

mediately behind the aperture of the pills. Cuvitr has, from

hence, called them X^aprdk-formcd bones ; he likewife con-

fiders ihem as analogous to \.\\e fcapulit, in which he is juftificd

bv their pofition, and fome circumilances in their formation.

Thefe bones are articulated with the inferior and pofterior

part of the cranium ; they pafs backwards and outwards, as

far as the middle line of the body of the li!h, during which

courfe thry are narrow, flat on the external furface, and

have a round ridge along their internal furface. They then

make a turn forwards and inwards, and meet each other a

fhort diftance behind the os hyoides. At the place they turn

forwan's, they fend a thin, ftiarp proccfs backwards, and

foon after they receive, in articular depreflions, the ends of two

long, flender, three- fided bones, winch pafs from below up-

wards, acrofs the mufcular parietcsof the abdominal cavity.

Some anatomifts conlider thefe bones aa being analogous to

iht cla-vichs ; Cuvier does not allow it, but without ftaiing

the grounds of his objetlion. It is fufficicntly pUin, how-

ever, from their pulitioB and counetElioai, that there are no

other
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othfr tones, except the clavides, or the fork-fl>aped bones

of birds, 'A'itK which they CJii be compared.

It i» the inferior half of the fcapn'.a that properly cor-

refponJs with the b>ne which b^ars that name in other ani-

mals ; the other portion feems to be a part added in fiihes, in

order to give firmnefs to the wholt" member, by connefti".g it

with the head, and likewifc to carry the pectoral fin far-

ther down upon the bo.iv. The inferior portion is broad

and thin, an^ furnifh-'d with a thin, foinous procefs, or ra-

ther plate, which runs alorg each fide of the bone, near

the anterior edge, which maybe compared with the fpine

that divides the f'jrface of the f apiila in mammalia.

"Cheojfcotis rays which compofe the pedoral fin are ccn-

nefled to the poflcrior edge of the fcapjlre by means of a

niiiTil;er of fmall bone-, that feem to perform the office of a

carpus, and with which it fhould perhaps be confidered to

corritpond. Each oflecus ray, towards the ejitrtmity in

particular, conCtls of a fuccifliTn of minute bones, olofely

united to c'ch other : thefe might be compared to the

joints of the nnjer?.

The above dcfcviption of th? peroral member has been

taken from \a\c dory [zeits filer) ; it is neceffary, there-

fore, to mention forae varieties of ftrufture that exill in

other fifhf-.

The peft.ira! fin does not cxi.1 in fome fiihe-, as the genera

miirsna and ccc'dla.

The anple, which is formed by the union of the two infe-

rior extremities of the fcapulffi, is very acute in thofe fiflies

that have the body comprefTed vertically ; biit in thofe with

a deprcffc-d or flattened body, the fcspulse turn inwards, and

meet each other nearly in a ilraight line.

The ni'.mbtr of carpal bores varies ; Cuvier dates, that

there are fourlaree bones of this kind in the r.L-olfJrjh (anar-

rhichas Itifus), the red gurtiard [Irigla cuculus), and in the

armed and Jly'tng trigU {trigia cafaphrada and Irigla vcJit/ins)
;

four fmall bones in the genus ^ZfaroncScj, and t\\e ivhUlng

(gadus nierlangui) ; eight fmali bone?, in two rows, are

fomd in the dory {zeusfaher) ; thrte fmall cylindric bones in

theJdunis, and five in the chetodons, perches. Sec.

VV'hen the firft ravs of the pcftcral fin are fpinous, they

are compofed of fingle (harp-pointed bones ; they are attached

immediately to the fcapulae.

In fome of the genvrajilurus and gnjlerojieus the nrticula-

tion with the fcapula is fo contrived, that the fifli can at

pleafure lay the fpine clofe to the body, or place it ereft,

and keep it fixed in that pofition : there is a cylindric tuber-

cle formed on the fcapula, in the front of which there is a

hole. The fpine of the fin is articulated with this cylinder

by a deprefTion , which has a projecling procefs before and

behind it. When the fpine is extended, the anterior procefs,

which has the figure of a hook, enters the above-men-

tioned hole, and the fpine tu-ning a little on its axis, the

procefs is hooked upon the edge of the hole in fuch a man-
ner, that the fpine cannot be ir.fl'fted until it makes a turn

upon its axis in a direftion oppofite to the former.

The ventral fins which correfpond in fillies to the prfte-

rior extremitie-i are fometimes wanting, or fiiuated at different

parts of the inferior furface of the body. They do not

cxift araongft the cartilaginous fiflies, in the s^inen pelromy:,an

UTti fygnathus ; and in fome (pecks oi ialijlcs, oftradon, tetra-

tdon. Sec.

The orders of the ofTeous fiflies are determined by natu-

ralifts from the abfence or pofition of thefe fins ; thus all the

a/ioi/a/ order want the ventral fins. The ;;/f»/a/-« have them
fituated under the throat, and before the peftoral fins.

In the thoracid they are placed below the peftoral fins, and

in the abdominal order of fillies the ventral fins are found under

the belly, which is their proper Cltuatlon, or that which their

name implies.

The bones analogous to the /"^/t)//, and which fultain the
rays of the ventral fi-is, are various in their figure and pofition,

with refpcft to each other. T.ley are moll commonly fiat,

and have the internal edges applied to one aaothtr in the
jugular and thoracic fiihes ; but their inner lurfaces and ex-
ternal or inferior ed^cs arc more or IcU feparated, in order
to accommodate the mufclca which approximate and rctraft
the rays of the fin.

In the dory {zeiis faber), the pelvic bones are triangular
plates, flightly concave on the furfaces nrx' each other, and
furnifhed witli a fpinous ridj^e on both the furfaces ; one
angle, which is very acute, is dircAid obliquely inwards
and forward?, towards the cavity of the body ; the pof.
tenor angle produces a long flyloid procefs, and the an-
terior angle is blunt or a little rounded : both the anterior

and poltcrior angles are connefttd by a ligament to the
chain cf bones forming the fternum in this fiih. T' e ravs
of the fin are articulated to the middle of the inferior furface*

and not to thi; anterior angle, as ftatcd by Cjvier.
We arc indebted to this anatoiniff for fomr details of the

ftrufture of the ventral fiis in feveral (ifhts.

In the ircaver {irach'mus), and the Jlar-gazer {uranofcopuiy,

the pelvic bones are foldercd together at their internal cd^-e;

their inferior furfaces are oppofcd- to each other, and leave

between them an oval fpace. The anjle of their j.ii.ftion

prcjefts within the cavity of the abdomen.
In the genera callus,fciaia. chetodon, and perca the bones of

the pelvis are alfo united at their internal edge ; tf ev are flat

and long, and their external edges are diredtcd downwards^
fo as to form a foflfa.

In fome of the Jl'uUelach {gnjlerojieus) the p'lvic bonei
are feparate, extremely lorg, and receive near their middle
a moveable fpine, which occupies the place cf the fiR.

The zeus vomer has thefe botes fm^ll and cylindrical.

The pelvic bones are not connttled to the inferior points

of the fcapulae in the abdominales, as they are in the jugular
and thoracic fifhes.

Ill this or 'er of fiihes the bones of the pelvis are alfo, ac-

cording to Cjvier, generally unconnected with each other,
and are preferved in their fituatii^n by ligamens.

In the carps (cyprinus) they are long, and only touch
about one-third from their lower end.

In t\\e herrings [dupea) they are very fma'l, clofe toeether,

and form an addition to the little bones that fupply the place

of the fternum.

The pelvic bones in the pile {efox hiciu.) are broad and
triangular ; they are clofe together at the anttrior cxtitroitv,

but diverge at the polltrior end, which is broader and rc>

ceives the rays of the fin.

In the aiiableps thefe bones are very far afun Jcr, 'Snd bAr
upon their external border a very long foine, which afccndi

towards the vertebral column, and is iniiedted in the direc-

tion of the ribf.

In the genus _^/:,Tu/ the pelvic bones are united to each
other ; they have the (hape of an efcutcheon, round in the

middle, and often fpinous in front. The rays of the fin

are attached to their external and poftcrior edge.

Thefe bonea are ofiiiied into one piecein the genus lorU

airiii. The fins are conjoined to the outward edge.

Tlie ofTeous laysof tlie ventral fins are fimilar to thofe

of the peftoral lin , but in general fhorter ; the ventral fins art

capable of being moved forwards or upwards, and of having

their rays expanded, aivd of being brought backwards, clofcr

together, and of having their rays approximated and folded.

The dor/al, cjiiJal, and <j«.j/ fins are members fupcradded

3X t«
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t» filTies, to affiH in the motions of fwimming ; thfy vary in

number and txtw:nt in different fpecies, which peculiarities it

h ttie province of the naturaliA to point out. They confill

ai a number of ofieoiis rays which rcfettible thofe of the

peftoral and ventral 5nf. The firll rays of the dorfal fin

are, howt-vc^r, fitqutiUly fingle fpiiious bones, ar.d thofe

of the tail are generally larjftr, txhibit more of ajo'nted ap-

pearance, and are more frequently bifurcated at the extre-

mities than the other fi; s of the body.

The rays of the caudal fin are fullaincd upon the pollcrior

edge of the fan-(hapcd extremity of the laft caudal verttb ae,

with the intervention of fome fmall bones, which refembJe

the carpal bones of the pectoral fin.

The rays of the dorial and anal fins are fupported upon
the extremities of lonp, (lender, fpint-fhaped bones : the

other exlreir.iiies of thefe bones alternate with tlie extremi-

ties of the fuperior and inferior fpinous proccffes of the

vertebra, to which they are attached by ligamcst.

Thcfe additional fpinous bones are intended to increafe

the lateral furfaces of fifhes ; we therefore find them, as well

as the real fpinous proceffes of the vtrtebrx, long in propor-

tion to the breadth of the body ; in the flat iilhes {phuro-

nedts) they are particularly long.

The additional fpines, in fome inftances, as the dory

(zeuifaler), are united to each other by thin cartilaginous

laminx, and fuftain fimilar lainin;c in a vertical pofiMon with

refpctt to the fpints, by which means regular (heaths arc

produced on each fide for the mufclcs of the pollerior part

of the dorfal and the anal fins.

It remains, to comphte the account of the fl^eleton of

cfTcOUS fifhes, to defcribe the bone which forms the boundary

of the abdominal cavity : this bone is not unufually the

ftrongeft in the whole body ; it is of an elone^ttd (hape, and

flighily bent, rounded, and very Imooth on the fide next the

cavity of the abdomen ; it appears in many fi(he3 like a

large inferior fpinous procrfs ot the vt'rtebr^, bi;t it is in

leality a bcMie iiUerpoftd between fome of the fpinous pro-

ccffes of the dorfal vericbn, and fome of the additional

fpines of the anal fin, with both of wl ich it iii united by a

fort of fquamous future, which appears like anarchylofis.

This bone is txtremrly ufeful in binding togctlu r and
giving firmoefs to the ollcous fchric of the tail, which other-

wife would not be abli- to fuftaiii the impulfe cf tl.? water

during the e£1 ons nf fuimming. It likjwifc ?fi-.Tds a

fmooth and fecure boundary- to the abdominal cavitv.

. The (kcltton ollhejlal cr.rl'ihig'mous fi.hcs differs fo much
from thofe above delcribed, tliat it is almojl impofiible to

dilcover sny analogy between many of thef;- part?.

Tiie fubjeft'i we fliall chufe as examples of this genus of

iiilies are the thornbaci nndji.^.'e (ro^a cla-uata and n;/j iiitis.)

'i'he cirtilaginous pittts which compofc the cranium are

fo intimately united, that it is difficult to recojniz- them :

futures, hoAtver, are di(Ck>vcrab!r, which mark out pieces

.that ccncfpoud to the ttiKporal, occipital, and parietal

bnis.
Tne form of the cranium is nearly that of an oblong

fq^aie, lomewhat enlarged, a:.d irregular polteriorly.

The internal lurface corrtfponds with the external form,
fxccp: where the organs of hearing are contained, at which
places the canity of the cranium is proportionally di-

miu'ihed.

The cavity of the cranium ia alfo prolonged atiteiiorly, or,

more properly fpeaking, is continuous with the cavity of
the fnout, which renders the difproportion between it and
the brain even greater than in other lifhes.

The foramina for tranlmitting the olfaflory and optic

•ctvcs arc at oppofite fides cf the craaium.

The parts eompojing theface in the flat chondropterygii are

few, and vsrj' unl ke the bones of the face in othf=r animals.

The cranium, as before obfs.vcd, is continued anteriorly

into a long, trper, hollow cartilage, which forms the central

part of the fnout.

Where this cartilage commences from the cranium, there

is placed on each fide of it a hollow cartilage or box, nearly

of an oval figure, which contains the organ of fmehing.

The cartilages of the fnout ani organs of fmellin? m'ght

be coufidered as analogous to the nafal and ethmoidal bones,

the I'omfc, and o/fa palall, unittd together.

Upon the external parts of the bones holding the organs

of fmelling, there is articulated a fmall irregular fpurfhaped

cartilage, which is bent backwards: this appears to fupply

the place of the malar and zygomatic bones.

Both i\m; jaws arc fituated under the cranium, and are fuf-

taincd upon two elongated cartilaginous pieces, which cor-

refpond in office, though not in figure, with the articular

tones : thcfe pieces are connefted by one or their extremities

with the lower jaA', clofe to the articulation ; and by the

other extremity with the parts of the cranium which cor-

refpoiid to the temporal bones. The jaws are two cartila-

ginous rims, nearly of the fame lize at every part : each jaw
has a moveable articulation at the tymphifis, by which means
they can be protruded, and the figures of the mouth altered.

The jaws a:c articulated with each other, by a round tubercle

of the fuperior j:iw being received into a fockct in the in-

ftiior.

The tongue is wanting, as before obferved, in the raj

genus. There is, however, a rim of cartilage extended be-

tween the two iirll branchial arches and under the membrane,
lining the lower part of the mouth, which t^kes the place

ot the lingU'd hone, and when the mouth is widely opened
fo:ms a projrClion, which has been miilaken for a tongue m
thefe fifhes.

The part carrefponding to the intermediate bones which
fudain the inferior extremities of the braiichia;, are two tliin

pieces of cartilage, which are united in the middle, at the

pofterior p^rt have a poiuted (hape, and terminate before in

two horn-like proccffes.

The cartilages which appear mod analogous to the hyoides

are two branches which ariie from the external edges ot the
thin pieces jull defcribed, and two other branches which are

attached to the fide cf the cervical fpiiie immediately behind
the lall branchial arches : the branches Iro.m the intermedi-

ate cartilage alcend backwards ai:d outwards: thofe from the

fpine defcend in the fame direftion : they are united to each
other on the anterior part of the fcapula, to which alio they
are conntdted at their point of union.

The branchial arches are very ftio:ig in this genus, ard the
joints have a freer motion than in otl.er li(hes, by which the
extremities of the arches can be brought ciofer to each other:

a number of cartilaginous rays alfo arii'e from the convex fide

of each arch, which pals between the rows of the mem-
branous lamii as, as already mcntioied. The fuperior extre-

mities of the arches are articulated with the cartilage, which
takes the place of the cervical vcrlcbrse, and not with the
ctanium, as in otiier fiihe?.

The fpine is articulated with the cranium by two condyles,
between which the fpinal canal projcrts a httle, and is re-

ceived into a defuiency of an arched fi^rurc formed on the
fuperior and inferior fides of the foramen magnum.
The cervical vertebra; are coofolidated into one piece ; oo

the fuperior and lateral parts of which cartilaginaiis plates

are produced, which correfpond to tranfverfe and fpinous
procelTes.

The dorfal and caudal vertebrx are diiliad, as in other
8 fi.lics.
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fi.Ties. The former fiirni/Ii fiora the fuperior part of their

bodies f.nall, thin, fqiiare plates, which are connefted to

each other by ligament. I'he lall have their lateral furfacea

encreaf-'d by fimi'ar procefTes on their fuperior part, and
fome projeftioiis alfo iiiferiorly ; they, however, gradually

dechne, and towards the extremity of the tail are fcarcely to

be dii --erned. In the thornbacL {raja clanjiita), \\\e fupcrinr

proceffes fa lain, bdidcs the dorUl nn, a row of hook-fiiaped

bones, which have thc'r points turned bnckward?.
Tlie bodies of all the veittbrcs, except the cervica', which

form but a finsjle piece, are united by elaftic liojamtnt ; the

inter-vertebral jointb contain a fluid, and each vertebra is per-

forated in the centre by a ftnall hole, in the fame manner as

in fiilies generally.

A favourable of)portunity for examining the nature of the

inter-vertebral articulation occurred to Mr. Home i^ the dif-

firi^ion of the b,ijhiiigJljark {Jqualus maximus). " Four days
after the fi!h was brought on ihore, the inter vertebral fub-

ftance bcinsi; cut into, a limpid fl'ud ruflied out with fo much
velocity that it rofe to the height of four feet. At the end
of tv/elve days a portion rf the fpine was examined, the in-

ter-vertebral joints of which had been preferved entire : upon
fawing through two of the verlebrx a fluid was met with,

of the confiftence of liquid jtUy, with clots of different lizes

floating in it ; fo that in eight days a ccnfiderabie tendency
to coagulation had taken place, although the fluid was en-

tirely excluded from the air."

" The cavity b-t'.V'-een every two vertebra; was found to

C.intain, in the bojh'wgjliark, about three pints of hquid. When
this fluid was evacuated, the eladic lii:;jmentous fu^ftance

which united together the concave furfaciS of the two con-

tiguous verttbr-te, brought t!:e ends ol the vcrtcbrse within

an inch and ont-halt of each other, in whi>-h flate the inner

layers of the hgaments, which are lefs firm in their texture

than the outer, projcft into the cavity, and may be millnken

for a part of its natural content; : this portion, when foaked
in water, fweds out to a confidcrabic fize, the water readily in-

finuati'ig itlclf between the layers of which it is compofed."
" Tue whole thi'Jcnefs of the ligaments is about one inch,

the external half of which is compaCl and ciallic ; the otluv

appears to polT^fs a very high decree of elaliicity."

Mr. Home flates that tlic gelatinous fublUnce which fi'ls

the inter*vertebral joints of other hfbes is fluid during life,

which fa£i was nfcertamed in \\\<tjhatc {rnja batis).

Mr. Drodie found that in the hr,g and rabbit the central

part of the inter-vertebral j luits contains a cavity with a

fnuooth internal furface, of the extent of half the diameter

of the vertebrx, which is filled with a thick gelatinous fluid ;

and we have obfervtd the Idine faft in other quadrupeds,
from which it woul.l appear that the mode of articulation

in the fpine of fi!bes is net abfolutely peculiar to them.

Mr. Home dc(crib;s the ftrufture in the fpine of thejlurgeon

(acibeiifer Jliirjo) as being dillcrent from that of other iilhes.

*' 'i. tiere it," lie fays, " exttrnally, the common appearance of

regular vertebrx ; but thefe prove to be only cartilaginous

rings, the tdg<-s of which are nearly in contaft, and are

united together by elaftic ligament!, forming a tube the

w4iole length of the fpine. This is lined, throughout its

internal furface, witli a firn', compr.ft, ela'tic (ubllmce
;

within tl is is a foft, flexible fubllancr, in a Imalldcgrteelaflic;

in the cut e there is a chain of cavities in the form of lozen-

ges, cont:iii.ing a fluid, and communicating witli one another

by very fmall aperturep. Tiie fpine of the lamprey cd
ipflromyzon mariiiut) is found to rcfemble that ot the

Jiiirgeon.'*

Tiie above flrufture is not fo d fFerent from that of the

fpine of hihes in general, as it would at Ml feem to be ; Cnce

we have difcovered the cominunication between the inter-

vertebral cavities to exiff both in the cartilaginous and
ofTeous tri'oes of filhss.

Cuvier dates that there are no ribs in the chondroptcrygil ;

but we find on the fides of the bodies of the dorfal vertebra:

a number of fhort-point;d proceflcs, which might be confi-

dered as rudi rents of thefe parts.

The pectoral member of the ray genus is peculiar in its

form and dinftOn, and is of p'ociijious magnitude. The
pie';es which luifain the rays ot the fin are analogous to the

feapuLr; they are connected with the back part of the dorfal

Ipine by menus of two thin, flat cartilages. They pafs out-

wards, enlarge, and form two wide foramina on each fide,

through which the nerves and veffels pafs to the 15n. The
fcapuia next produces tv^o branches, one of which paiTcs back-
wards nearly parallel with the fpi' e, and the other goes for-

wards as far as the anterior part of the head ; thefe branches

have feveral joints in them, by which they can be moved
nearer and farther from the bcdy.

The fcapuia: are united onine under part of the fifh by a

lirong cartilaginous bar, which fuppfies the place both of
Jhrnum and cla-vicks. ,

The rays of the fin arife from the externsl fide of the

branches, which is flightly concave ; tliey are exceedingly

lone, particularly in the middle of the fin, and each com-
pofed evidently of miny joints. It :s upon the great number
and extent of the rays of the pectoral fin that the peculiar

fquare figure of t^ejlai chonJropterygii diptnd?.

The pecloral fins of the Jharis are conftruited upon tie

fame plan as in the genus raja, but are much fmaller, and
are not conneAed to the fpine.

The vcnlral fins are fupportcd upon the extremities of a

tranfverfe piece of cartilage in the chondropttrygii , which is

fituated at the pollcrior part of the abdomen ; it is nnt at-

tached to the fpine, but held in its place by its connexion
with the mufcles.

The externa! rays of the ventral fin in thefe fifhes are

llrom^er liian the others, and are compofed of fome pieces

articulated to c.ich other in fuccclljon, which very much
rcfemble the joints of the digiti in other animals, and which,

therefore, f rm the analogy v.'hich exiils between the rays of
the fins of fifhcs in general, and the fingers or toes of digi-

tated animals.

Fig. I. Plate XII. cfth: Anatomy of Fijhis, exhibits a late-

ral view of the fkeleton of the dory ( zeus fal-.r') \ a is the

cranium; b, the vacancy left between the two orbits ; r, the

zygoma; d, the part correfponding to the lacrymal bone;

Cy the piece which appe:;rs analogous to the ethmoidal bone
;

f, the nalal bone
; g, the ofleous ftalk wliich comes from the

occiput to joiii the vomer; by the bone analogous to the

malar, or the palatine ; /, the fuperior maxiUaiy bone; /,

the intermaxillary bone; /, the inferior jaw ; m, the arti-

cular bone by which the lower jaw is conntfted to t'nc head ;

n, the OS hyoides, on the edge of which are feen the nys of

the raembrana branchioftcga ; o, the lingual bore ; p. the

principal bone ot the operculum ; q, the other bone of the

gil'-covcr ; i , the fuperior pharyngeal bone ; 2, the bran-

chi.il arches; 3, the inferior pharyngeal bones; 4, the

cordiform bone. As thefe lail parts are fituated interrauy,

they are Icen but imperfeftly ; r r, the fcapuia ; j, the

bone analogous to the clavicle ; /, the carpus, on which are

arranged the rays of the pectoral fin ; u u, the chain of

bon<8 formed under the integument--, in the manner of a

llernum ; i>, the pelvis, on which are feen the ray« of the

ventral fin ; x, .v. x, the cervical, doil'al, and caudal divificus

of the fpine ; from the two firit of which long, fpinous pro-

cedes are feen to proc««d upwards, and to fuftain ibe addi-

tional
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fional fpinous bones on wliich the dovfal fing are articulated.

From the inferior part of the caudal, and fome of the lail

corfal vertebrx, fpinous proceffcn are feen to arife, which be-

come connefted with the additional fpints fiipporting ihe

anal fin, and of which fome are united to the extremity of

the bone that bounds the abd(vjr,inal cavity. The extremity

of the tail products the fan-fhaned bone, which bears the

caudal fin
; y, the true or abdominal ribs ; r., fnme fuper-

niimera'y ribs which are dtfigued to pafi amonglh the mufclts

of the fpine.

Fi^. 2. of the fame plate, fhews the cavity which exifts

between the vertebrje of an olfcoos f.di ; a, a. two of the

vertebra of the tiirbot (^pleuroneBes nwxhnus), divided longi-

tudinally ; b !/, ligamentous fubftarce by wliich they are

united ; r, the inter-vertebral cavity.

pig, 3. of Plate X 1 1 . 0/ ihi: Anatomy; of Piflia, ei ves a view

of the cavity in one verttbrfc ; a, the body of tiie bone ;

h, fpinous proccfs partly cut away ; c, the canal for h^lduig

the fpinal marrow ; d, the concavity of the inter vertebral

joint ; e, the foramen, or rather fhort caiial, by which the

inter-vertebral cavities communicate w!th ea^h other.

Pig. I. ot Plate XIII. cf the Aruitomy of F'ifieu reprefents

the inferior parts of the flceleton of the tbornbuck {raja cla-

vata); a, the cranium ; b, the cartilage which forms the

middle of the fiout ; c, c, the ovular cavities for containing

the organs of fmelHng, cJ, d, the brandies articulated upon
the external part of thefe cavities ; e, e, the two jaws ; f,f,
the cartilageo analogous to the articular hones by which the

jaws are conncftsd to the cranium ; g, the rim of cartilnge

that fupplics tiie place of ttie lingual bone ; i, the interme-

diate cartil:!ge to which the lower extremities of the bran-

chial arches are united ; i, i, the inferior branches which

feem to (upply the place of the os hy lides ; /, /•, the fuperior

branches of the fame; /, /, the branchial arches ; t/t, the

cervical portion ot the fpine, confolidated into one piece
;

n, the dorfal portion of the fpiue ; 0, the caudal divifion ;

/>,/>, fhort procefles from the fHes of the dorfal vertebra,

that correfpond to the ribs; q, the tranfverfe bar that

anfwers for clavicles and fternum ; r, r. r, r, the branches of

the fcapuise ; the bodies of the fcapulx, and the connexion

of thefe parts with the fpine, are in a great meafure con-

cealed from view; s,s,s,s, the rays of the peftoral fins;

/, the tranfverfe cartilage which bears the ventral fins, laid

acrofa the fpine in its proper fituation ; u, a, the rays of the

fin which more particularly' refrmble, in their figure and

mode of articulation, the digiti of other animals ; -y, -v, the

fmallcr rayH of the fame fins. The rays of the other fins,

having no peculiarity of Itrufture, are indicated by their

pofition.

Fig. 2. of Plate XIII. exhibits a view of the articular fur-

face of one of the dorfal vertebrx of the thernbaci ; n, the

body of the vertebra; ; b, the canal for lodging the medulla

fpinalis ; c, the fpinous procefs ; d, the concavity oppofcd

to that of the adjoining vertebrx ; e, the perforation in the

centre of the vertebrx, by which the inter-articular cavities

communicate with each other.

Mufcles.

The mufcles which move the jaws of fifhes are commonly
large, and calculated for powerful and extenfive aftion.

They are more numerous and complicated in the cartila-

ginous than the ojeous fifties. We fhall firlt defcribe them in

the ray genus.

Tbe principal depreffor of the pofterior jaw is a firgle,

flat, fquare mufclt, which arifes from the tranfverfe bar

that is analogous to clavicles, and is inftrted into the pof-

tcrior margin of the Jaw. Cuvier alfo defcribes two fraall

mufcles, one on each fide of that jud inent'onetl, -whick

contribute ta the depreffion of the jaw : they arife from the

tranfverfe bar and the (k-n, and are inferted nea' the com-
milTurf of the lips, Thefe three mufcles retridt the mouth,
as well as deprefs the lower jaw.

Three mufcles clofe thf j^.w? : the firft arifes from the fx-

teroal part of the bafe of the cran urn ; it. paffcs over the

fuperior jaw, and is loft in the apoBcurofis which covers the

principal mufcle, at the external part of the mouth. The
iVcond mufc!e is a thinner flip ; it arifes from the fore-part

of the lower jaw, paifes in a circular manner round the

angles of the mouth, fomcwhat like the orbicularis oris;

then over-the upper jaw, to the fuperior part of the end of

which it is infrrttd. Both thefe mufcles f^em to have the

power of bringing the jaws forwards on tl'.e head, as well as

of (hutting them. The third mufcle is a lari^e round-fhaped

mnfs, which ercorapsffes the articulation and ihe ends of the

two jaws : it appears externally like one mufcle, but confilla

internally of three parts; one is inferted into the ring-like

procefs at the end of the lower jaw ; another into the ex-

ternal parts of both jaws, at their jiint ; and the third paffes

round the upper jaw, and is inferted by a tendon into the

crucial ligament which goes to the lower jaw.

There are two very long mufclts which come from the

fpine, and pafs between the palate and the cranium, in or-

der to be inferted into the fuperior jaw. Thefe ferve to

bring the mouth forwards, as both jaws, from their connec-

tion with each other and the neighbouring parts, are pro-

truded and retrafled together.

A pair of very thick muf.les arife from each fide of the

flcrnum ; their hhrei are dirifted obliquely forwards and
outwards, and unite upon a ftroug tendon, which is inferted

into the inferior extremity ot the articular cartilage that

fullains the jaw. They draw that extremity backwards and
inwards, and confequently enlarge the angle this cartilage

forms anteriorly with the bafe of the cranium : they carry

both jaws dovi'nwards, and by bringing their extremities

nearer to each other, thriift out or protrude the middle

parts of the mouth. Thtfe mufcles likewife maintain the

artieular cartilages in the above-mentioned pofition, and
furnifli fixed points for the jaws to move upon, when they
are projefted from the liead.

Two other mule es, which are fmall, commence by ten-

don from the middle of the articular cartilage; proceed
backwards, inwards, and downwards, in order to fpread

their flefhy fibres on the aponeurofes behind the lower jaw.

They alTilt the preceding mufcks in bringing the articular

cartilage inwards and downwards.

Tbe mufcles of the jaws in the^ar>f [fjuelus) refemble

thofe of the rav genu".

In theJlurgcon {scipenferJlurio) the mufcles for protruding
and retracting the jaws are very fimple. The one which
brings the mouth forwards comes from behind the eye : it ia

very ftrong, and pafies backwards to be attached to the ar-

ticular cartilage. The retraftor is a much fmaller mufcle :

it is fituated between the cranium and the fuperior part of
the articular cartilage.

The other mufcifs of the jaws of ihi J}urgcon refemBle
thofe of the ray and Jhari genera.

The mufcles of the jaws m the genera talipes, tttraodon,

diodon, and fygnalhus, are defcribed by Cuvi-r as having a
complicated attiou. The bones of the face are extremely
prolonged in thefe fifhes, in order to form a prominent
muzzle, at the extremity of which the two jaws are placed,
and perform their movement?.'

One mufcle, which fills the fuperior part of the foffa o*
the fide of the muzzle, arifes from a ligament which com.

plete*
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pletfS the anterior border of the orbit : its flcfhy fibres, in

paliin^ from behind forwanis, terminate in pare upon the

polterior border of the defceuding branch of the fuperior

p\y, but are chiefly loft on a tendon which furrounds the

extremity of that branch, and proceeds to the lower javv,

on which it is inferted above the articuiatior. This mufcle

moves the two jaws in oppofite dirtflions, and approximates

the one to the other. In drawing backwards and upwards

the extremity of the defcendinff branch of the fuperior jaw,

it dtprr-ff^s the port i n of that jaw which is beyond the

point of fupport. The fame mufcle like wife raifes the lower

jaw.

A fecond ir.ufcle filis the inferior portion of the fofTa that

is on the fide of the muzzle, from the furface of which its

fibres arife : thev proceed obliquely forwards and inwards to

an apoieurofi , which extends aloTig the internal edge of

the fofTa, and of which the exfremity goes to be affixed to

the intcrnijl furf^ce of the lower jaw. This mufcle has the

fame adtion as the fiiil.

Tne preceding mifclc covers a third, which is f'TislIer.

It arifes bkevfife from the furface of the fofla, and fends a

(lender tendon n-ar to the pofterior edge of the defcending

branch of the fupericr jiw. This mulcle co-operates v.ilh

the two otherr.

The inferior jiw is deprefTtd, in thtfe genera, by three

mufcles. Thi- firft ici a fingle mufcle, which is analogous to

the mylo-hyo'iJeu.i : it arjfes from the fide of the hyoides, be-

tween the rays of the operculum, and is inferted into the in-

ferior border of the lower jaw; the fibres converge, an'l fjo

forwards to be inferted into the inferior edge of the lower

jaw. The next two mufcles are fmall : they arilc from a

folTi under the orbit ; their tendons are inferted into the

pofterior ed;je of a cartilaginous pUte, which is connefted to

the bafe of the cranium, behind the articular bone. This
plate is attached to a long cartilaginous filament, which ad-

nances on the ir.fide of the articular bone or cartiiage, as far

as the interior and internal part of the lower jaw. In draw-

ing the plate upwards and backwards, thelc mufcles alfo

bring the filament backwards^ and thus deprcfs the lower
jaw.

Tai moon Ji/lj {telraoi/on mola) has three mufcles, fimilar

to thofc lall delcnbed, and a fecond cartilaginous plate.

In the genus balyics there is a mufcle which ferves to

elevate and drtr.v backwards the piece analogous to the

articular boues ; it arifes from the lowirtdge of the vomer,

or the vault of the palate, and dcfcenJs obliquely forwards

to be inferted into the upper edge of that piece.

In nffeous fiiher, the lower jaw is deprcffed by a long

flendcr mufcle, but which, nrverthelcfs, from its attacli-

ments and ufc, mnft be conlidered analogous to the niylo-

hyoideus: it arifes from both fides of the os hyoidcs and
rays of the gil -cover, in two broad, thio, fltfliy flips ; thcie

unite under tr.e throat, and are inferted at the fymphifis of

the lower jaw ; it fpreads the msmbrance of the gill-cover

when the ja.v is nxcd.

The lower jaw is elevated by two very ftrong portions of

mufcle, which in a degree overlap and intermix with each

other ; tliey occupy all the fpace correfponding to the

articular bone, from which, and fiom the cranium at the

back of the orbit, they arife: thefe two portions, which
Cuvier confiders as but ore mufcle, are inierted into the

coronoid proctfs of the lower jaw, into the ligament which

pafTrs from one jaw to the other, and in lome fidies we
have obfirved into a ligament which goes forwards to the

inter-maxillary boms: btlidef, therefore, raifing the lower

jnw, thele mufcles deprels the fuperior maxillary bones,

and deprcfs and retract the i:Uer-:iiaMlUry bone^i whicit form

the fuperior margin of the mouth, or what is called the
upper lip in fifhis.

Cuvier defcribes in the eel (murena anguiUa) two layers

of mufcle which lie under the preceding, and are nearly
inferted into the fame point of the lower jaw : they arife

fro.m the orbitar fofla. He detefted Cmilar mufcies in the
carp, but did not find them in the pile (e/ox luciui), the
trout (falmofar'w), or lh<:falmon {falmo falar); we have not
obferved them in any other fifh.

There is a fmall mufcle which is attached to almoft the
whole of the internal furface of the fide of the lower iaw,
ard covers the vacancy which exifts in the maxiilary bone; it

furnilhes a ftrong tendon, which is fixed internally to the
lower and anterior part of the articular bone; it affiits

the other mufcks in raiQr.g the lower jaw, but if the
mouth be previouQy opened widely, it ftef s to have the
power of keeping the lower jaw in the deprefled pofition.

The articular bone is moved by two mufcles on each
fide ; one arifes from the cranium at the batk and upper
part of the orbit; its fibres pafs obliquely downwards
and forwards, and are affixed upon the external furface of
the thin part of the articular bone, near its upper edge:
the effeft of its adion is to elevate the arricular bones and
bring them outwards, by which the capacity of the mouth
is encreafed, aiid the jaws retraCtid. The other mufcle
srifiS from the vomer, membranous feptum of the orbit,

EnJ the middle line of the cranium: its fibres defcend in a
dirccl manner to the upper part of the thin portion of the
articular bone, which it has the power of bringing inwards,
and thereby abridges the cavity of the mouth, and protrudes
the jaws.

Cuvier defcribes two mufcles in the carp {cypnnus carpio),
intended to retraft the lips in this fpecies, wh;ch has the
bones of the face formed for carryrng the mouth farther
forwards than other fifhes. Tiie firft of thefc mufcles 13

(liorter than the fecond; it arifes partly from the anterior
extremity of the articular bone, and in part from the pofte-
rior end of the maxillary bone : it afcends a httle obliquely
to be inferted into the moil elevated point of the inter-

maxillary bone by a flender round tendon, which crofTes

the tendon of the next mufcle. The fecond rctrador of
the lips is much larger than the preceding : it is ficuated
nearly horizontally, in the fpace comprifed between the
inferior edge of the orbit, and the concavity of the arci-

cular bone, from which it arife? : it is ir.fcrted by a long
fiat tendon to the middle and polterior procefs of the inter-

maxillary bone, which it draws direftly backwards.
From the preceding defcription it will be perceived,

that in addition to the motions of the jaivj, by which t^e
mouth is fhut and opened, they are alfo fufccptible of
projection and retrattion, and that the cavity of the mouth
is altered with refpect to its width or its length in the
performance of thefe motions. Thefe cfTcAs are not only
convenient to ii (Ires in the aft of taking their food, but are
neeelTary alfo for conveying it into the afophagus. Tne
mufcles, however, moft immediately concerned in deghi.
tition, are thofe vthich move the branchial arches and pha-
ryngeal bones, as will appear when thefe mufcles come to
bedefcribed.

The tonpue of fifhes fcarcely appears to perform any
motions dillintt from the other parietes of the mouth.
Cuvier, it is true, has delcribed two mufcles on the tongue
of the ccngtr [m-:rer,j .-on^tr), which are analogous ts the

hyo-^lojft; they arilc from the extremities of the os hyoidcf,

and go forwards upon each fide of the lingual bone, to
which they are iuferted: it thefe mufcles ail lu coiijun£tioa

they depreU the tongue, but, if fcpiratdy, the tongue is

dravTB
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drawn toeitVier fi ]e. Cuvicr likewife dates that tVie tongue

of the congir is contrafted in its breadth by fome tranverfe

fibres, w! ich pafs fro;n the edges to the mi:!dle part : we
have not obfcrved any mufcles fnr moving the tongue in

thofe fpecies we have diffeftcd, but we have often feen

tend!no\is fibres pafs from the os hyoides to the fidceof the

hnpiial bone.

The nniflcs intended to move the braticlAal archis ?i^A ihs

pharyngeal bones in ofious fidies are fi) numerous and compii-

catcil, that we almult drfpair of giving the reader a clear

con'-eption of them.

They may be divided into three fets or orders, beddes fome

d-ftincEl mufL-l^s; the fit ft is compofed of a cluderof mufcles,

which conncft the fi;p;rior ends or abutments of the br<»n-

chial arches, and the fnocrior pharyngeal bones to the balls of

the cranium. The fecond fet confilis of fomi' mufcles placed

over the joints of the inferior ends of the arches, and the

inferior pharyrgeal bones, with the intermediate bones that

are cont'nued from tiie lingual bone ; the third fet is made

.by mufcles which finround the pofterior iide of the lall bran-

chial arches, the pharyngeal bones, and the origin of the

ccf.lpha•^-u'.

In the M\ fet there are feven mufcles ; all ihefe, except

onf, anfe •.o.^elher fro:n the fide of the head, immediately

bch'nd the orbit, at the jiint of the articular bone.

Th' lirll mufcle comts from the common ori.;in already

mentioned, and is inferied into th" p,>!ierlor Iide of tht- bafe

of the fhort branch of tfie jirft branchial arch ; it bends-

the joint of the arch, and brings the whole arch for-

wards.

The fecond arilVs from the fame point, an J goes ti' be

attaciied to the pofterior fide of the fliort branch of the

ficond branchial arch. It has the fame cfFeft as the preced-

ing.

The third mufc'.earifesfrom the b;:fe of the cr.inium, be-

tween the articulations of the fcapula and articular bone,

nn ! isinfcrted into the pofterior edge of the fliort branch of

thelalt arch. It elevates the laftarcb, and thereby affiUs in

opening the ccfophagus.

The fourth c^mesfrom the common point of attachment,

rnd terminiie? upon the footllalk of the three lall branchial

arches, aid the fmall anterior pharyngeal bone; it tends to

draw theft bones outwards, and thus dilate the opening into

the Qifop'iairns.

The ti'th mufcle arifes with the others, and proceeds to

be affixed to the external edge of the principal pharyngeal

bone. Its operation is fimilar to that of the laft mentioned

mufcle.

The fixth artfes from the common footllalk of the three

hft srcl'is, and C'es on to the e:u:rnal edge cf the (hort

branch of the h-cond arch near its bafe. It contiafls the

arches, by b'.-n.!ing the joint at the concavity or t..^ of the

arch, and that at tiie footllalk ; it therefore tends to clofe

the gills.

The feventh mufcle has the fame origin as the preceding ;

it ii a ilroiigrr mufcle, and is fpread equally upon ttie ante-

rior furfacci of th- two laft branchial arches ; it concurs

to produce the tfFcft aforibtd to the lall mentioned

mufcle.

The fecond fet of branchial mufcK'S i^ made up of four

pair, or eight flips on each fide ; four of thefe arc longer

than the others, and fituattd more obliquely and fuper-

ticia ly.

The firft arifes from (he ligament which connect-! the con-

joined procefltsof the two polterior arches to the lower end
of the firll intermediate bone ; it proceeds obliquely back-

wards, and ii af&xed to the inferior end or abutment of the

fecond branchial arch. Tiie next three arife together from

the conjoined proccfTes of the two laft arches already men-

tioned, one goes to be implanted into the inferior end of the

third branchial arch, the next is inferted into the fourth

branchiiil arch, and the fourth (lip of mufcle paffes acrofs

the pofterior furface of the lall arch, and is inferted irto the

inferior pharyngeal bone.

The four other mufcles of this fet are (hoit, lie in aa

obliquely tranfverfcdireftion, and arc in a great meafure con-

cealtd by the preceding mufcles ; they are extended from

the inferior ends of the branchial arches to the adjoining parts

of the intermediate bonts.

The efTrftof the ?aion of each of thefe mufcles is the

fame ; they all tend to drprefs the lower part ot '.he mouth,

it the branchial arches be rendered lixtd ; and if uot^ they -

feparate the arches from each other, and lower them, thus

opifning the gills, and widening the aperture of the oefi>phagus.

The circle which is made round the entrance into the mfo-

phagu.-.bv the kfl branchial .-irchcs snd the piiaryngcal bones

of each fide, has on it^ polterior furface a chain cf fnall

mufcles.

The two firft arife from the junflion of the footftalks of

the inferior pharyngeal bones, and are inferted into tlie mod
external points of tht fe bone?. T ey aporoximate the pha-
ryngeal bones, anJ bring them downwards.
The next pair arife from the ouifide of the termination of

the preceding mufcles. and are infcrtcJ near llie middle of

t^e pofterio- furface of the lall arch. Thry approxiinjte the

two laft arches by means of ih-.ir conncftion with the inferior

pharyngeal bones.

Tiie third pi.ir of mufcles are extended acrofs the joint of

the lift arches, and conftquent y, when they act, bring the

branches of the arth more log'ther.

The fourth mufcles aiife from the footftalks of the fupe-

rior pharyngeal bones, and are iiiferttd into t' e points of
the iiiperior abutments of the lall arches. They make
theic abutments approach the fjpeiior pharyngeal bones, by
which thearchisclofed.

Befides thefe fsnir pairs, there are fingle flips of mufcle,

which pafs from the pharyngeal bones of one fide to the

other. The trulcle conneAiiigithe fuperior pharyngeal bones
ij very ftrong. Thrfe complete the circle, and diminifh it by
approximating thefe bones.

There are further, a number of mufcular fafciculi fur.

rounding the orifice of the ccfophagus in the manner o{ a

fphinfl r. Thefe fafciculi are itrongift upon the fidef, where
they have alfo nearly a ftraight direction, by ndiicli they

have the t5i{\ ot contrafting the joint of the lall arch.

There are hkewife fr^me fibres extended llom ;ht mulcle that

lies between the fupcrior pharyngeal bones, to the IpiiinCter

ot the oefophagus.

Wlien all the mi f>les of th'S fet co-nperaif, the opening
into th' cefopiiagns is abrid,ied ; or, if the animal vnfii it,

entirely cloftd ; from the connttftion between the lall arcb
and the others, they are all brought clofe together, and the
denticulated furfaccs of theinfidc of the arches, and of the
pharyngeal bonts, are made to approach lo neany, as to
prevent the eicapeof the prey which the fifii m<.y be in the
art of fvvalhiwing.

There are four dillincl and remarkable mufcles on each fide,

which are materially concerned ,n the u.otious of the gill*

and pharvnx.

The firft are very thick and maffy : they take their origin

from the anterior edge cf nearly the lower half of the fcs-

pnlx, and are inferted upon the fides of the broad, thm,
hean-ftiaped bone which is fituatcd under the throat of the
fifli. By means of the connecSioa of this bone with the

hyoidesa
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Tiyo'desn branches, intermediate bones, Sec. thofe mufclcs

will open the pharynx, by deprt-fiing the tongue and
branchial arches. If thefe parts, howtver, be kept fixed,

they will bring the perioral member forwards ; they will alfo

deprefs the lower jaw, in conftqne:ice of the coniieftion the

heart-fhapcd bone has with that part. Cnvier confiders

thefe mufcles as analogous to \.h£Jlenw-hyoiJd

.

The fecond mufcles arife on each fide from the anterior

edge of the fcapula, oppofite to the middle of the mufclcs

for raifing the pcftotal tins. They are thin flips ; they pafs

through the fubftance of the mufcles lafl defcribcd, and go
to be inferted in the lowed part of the inferior pharyngeal
bone. They deprefs the branchial arches, and thereby

widen the pharynx.

The third pair of mufcles arife by a fmall tendon from
the anterior part of the fcapula, oppofite to the articulation

of the clavicle with that bone, and proceed for fome way
before they reach the point of their infertion, which is the

loweit part of janttion of the inferior pharyngeal bones.

They draw the pharyngeal bones downwards and backwards,

and thereby contribute, with thofe lad dcfcribed, to open
the pharynx, and render it of a round fliape.

The fourth mufcles arife from the fecond vertebra from

the head, diverging a little in their courfe, as they pro-

ceed a confiderabie way forward, and are attached to the

infide of the fiiperior pharyngeal bones. They have the

power of retradling thefe bones, and tlius co-operate with

the other mutcles which dilate the entrance into the ccfo-

phagus. Tney likewife turn the fuperior pharyngeal bones,

fo as to oppofe to each other their rough or denticulated

furfaces. Thefe mufcles are llrong, and remarkable alfo

on account of their length : they arift as far hack, in the

'whlling i^gadiis merlangus), as the fifth vertebra from the

cranium.

The preceding defcription of the branchial and pharyngeal
mufcles contains what we have obferved in the dory {zeus

fabcr). The druftute of other cffdous fifhei, in this refpc(5t,

does not appear to be natcrially diderent. In fo-ne of ihem,

the bundle of mufcles, by which the branchial arches and
the pharyngeal bones are fufpended to the cranium, is com-
pofed of a fewer number ; and thole for contrafting the

paffage into the ccfophagus are Icfs diltinfl and drong. The
rood remarkable variation is met with in the carp {ryprinus

carpio). in which the pharyngeal bones are conlirudted for

breaking and dividing the food. In this fi(h, the itiferior

pharyngeal bones are not, as ufua), attached to the lad

branchial arches, but are elevated behind thefe near to the

cranium, to which they are fufpended hy a number of

mufcles, of which Cuvier has given the following defcrip-

tion.

There are fird two exceedingly dicing mufcles attached

to the fides of the bafe of the cranium, behind the addudtor
of the opercUiUm, and inferted ihto the fuperior extremity

of tliefe bones. They elevate the bone.', and draw them a

little outwards.

Two other mufcles arife from the external angle of the

glenoid cavity, which receives the fuperior pharyngeal bone,

and go to be inferted along with the lird mulcley. Tiny
bring the fuperior extremity of the pharyngeal bone in-

wards.

Two drong mufcles are afiixed by their anteiior cMlremity

to the mi'ldle part of the pharyn^ial boats, ard proceed

obliquely backwards and inwaids to be inferted into il.e

occipital apophyfis. They drav\ the pharynge* l;ones back-
wardt.

The pharyngeal bones are approximated by a very drong
liiigte mulcle, which Cuvier, both from confiderinjj it;
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ftru£lure and ufe, calls the d'lgaJJrtc adductor. The two
bellies of which it is compofed arift from the middle part of
each of thefe bones, and are inferted into a common tendon,
placed in the interval of the anterior portion of thofe bones,
and is there conncfted to the aponeurotic fibres which fill up
that interval, affifted by fome tranfverfe fibres of the pha-
rynx, which go from one pharyngeal bone to the other.

This mufcle is able to approximate the bones with mucb
force, and to urge their teeth agsind the fuperior pjate.

The operation of thefe mufcles belongs rather to ihe func-

tions of madication and deglutition than to thofe of the

gills.

Two drong mufcles arife from the internal furface of the

fcapula, and are inferted b^ a very drong tendon to the an-

terior extremity of the pharyngeal bone-i. Thefe may
bring the fcapula forwards and inwards ; or if it be fixtd,

they bring the two pharyngeal bones at the fame time back-
wards and downwards.
Two other trufcles, attached at one part to the inferior

fide of the anterior part of the pharyngeal bonc4, and at the

other to the internal furface of the fcapula, may likewife

ppproximate t'le inferior extremities of the fcapula from tie

middle line; but they can more cafily ftpata'.e the pha-

rynaeal bones the one from the other.

rina.ly, there are two long flcndcr mufcles, which are

extended Irom the inferior and anterior extremity of the

pharyngeal bones to a procef', which correfponds to the
intermediate bone of the lad arch. Thefe bring the pha-
ryngeal bones forwards.

The branchial mufcles in the flat chondroptetygii, and, as

i: would appear, in all the fifties vi'ilhfxedbranch'nc, are few
and fimply arranged. The cluder of mufcles which connects
the branchicE with the head, and the fmall mufcles which
go from the branchial arches to the interme^iiate bonr^ do
not cxift in thefe £dies.

The flender mufcles which go from the clavicle to the

arches, in (deous fidies, are fupplied in the rnys by two very

drorg mufcle?, which arife poderiorly by tuo thick tendons
from the tranfverfe cartilage, and proceed obliquely for-

wards and inwards, under the middle cartilage of the

branchi2, into which they are inferted. In drawing th »

cartilage downwards and backward?, they will open all the
branchial arches.

There are other mufcles conRri,£led to open and (hut the

branchii, which are peculiar to the rays zndjbari kind.

Between the asterior ferics of lamini and the rays of the

branchis, a mufcle is found, the fibres of which fecm f>

feparate on each fide from the middle ray, being dirtdled

towards the others, but particularly towards their ex-

tremity, fo that the edecl of their adion is to approximate
the extremities of tlie rays, and conftquently to feparate and
open the two ends of the arch. The a£l:un of this mufcle
is limited by feveral ligaments, which go from the bafe of

the ray, neared the extremity of the arch, towards the eji*-

trtmity of the fucceeding ray.

This arch is clofed by another mufcle, which i$ (hort,

thick, and cylindric. It is fitiiated tranfverfcly on the angle
that is formed by thc-two pieces of the arch, where there are

d prifljons of fome depih, in which the two extremities of
the mufile are implanted.

There is further, in liiefe genera, a very (Irong mufcl',
which envclopti the gills, covering every part of them ex-
cept th;it next the mouth : it has the cflici oi compreJIing
or approximating the \v!iole at once. The iiorcs are pa-
ralltJ, and have an oblquc dirvCli n from btfor: backwanJ;.
Five tendinous interleClions arc to be fecn, which coiTcfpord

!o the eMcrnal fuifece of the tnufcle* a'ready difcribrd,

; V whick
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vp)iicli lie between t!ie laminas and rays of the brancliix.

The contradion of tliis fac-lilce mufcle has the tfF;ft of

erpciliniT the water from the efills with conl'idcrrabie force.

The branchise of the moun-fjh [tclraodon n,o!a) are inclofed

between two mufcles ; the one upon the external, and the

other upon the internal fide. Thefe are analogous to the

mufcular lac of the ray zndjhari kind.

The operculum of the gihs in nfjfeous tifhcs is raifed by rne

pair of nnufcles, and brought down upon the,branchial aper-

ture by two mufcles on each fide, and one common to both

fides.

The elevator or abduAor of the opercule arifes from the

fxtcrnal part of the bafe of the cranium, at the root or joint

of the articular bone : it is a fliort, taper mufcle, and is in-

fcrted into the head of the triangular bone of the gill-covtr,

which is joined to the articular bone. This mufcle aft',

under the difadvantage of being inftrttd as far as pofiible

from the edge of the bone that is to be raifed : it mult,

however, be aided in produ-cing its effects by the elevation

«f the articular bone.

The two mufcles which (hut the operculum are defcribed

by Cuvicr as only one : they arife from the bafe of the cra-

nium, almolt immediately behind the preceding mufcle, than

which they form a thicker mafs ; they are inferttd into the

neck, or anterior part of the fuperior edge of the trianvjular

bone.

The common mufcle is attached internally to the rays aid

ofTeous plates of each gill-cover, betwer h which the fiSres

crofs from one fide to the other. The effects of »his mufcle's

njotion are the approximation of the rays and the (hutting

down of bolh opsrculcs.

The rays if the gill-covers are expanded, and the mem-
brana: branchiollegx raifed and fpread out, by the mylo-

hyoideus mufcle which is attached to the ofTeous rays, and

by a mufcle compofed of two portions, which Cuvicr de-

fcribes as being particularly plain in the trout {falmo farlo):

one portion ariles from the lower edge of the pollerior part

of the OS hyoides; the other arifes from tlie internal fnrface

of the live anterior rays, and ii attached to the other rays by
long tendinous filaments. Both portions un'te in one ten-

don, which pafltS under the aiiterior extremity of the oppo-
fite branch ot the hyoides, and is expanded under the lingual

bone.

Befides thefe mnfcle?, the moon-fjii (letraoilon mola) has

the operculum illclf compofed of leveral mufcles. The
principal one, which forms ahnoll the whole of the opercule,

is made by feveral layers of parallel fibres, which pafs from

one part of the f.apula to another, and become very thin

towards the free edge of the opercule. Two fmall mufcles

arife from each file of the thin edge of the opercule : they

afcend upon the internal furface of the fcapula, the one be-

fore and the other behind. Thefe ferve to lay down the

gill-cover.

The very limited motions of the head, upon the fpine of

e/fcoiis lifhes, areefTctted chiefiy by the great lateral mufcles ;

but ihe Jlat chondropterygii have mufcles exclufively deftined

to raife and deprefs the head.

The principal elevator of the head is a long fmall mufcle,

which arifes fiom the back of the flioulder, on the top of the

cartilage which correfponds to the fcapula, and the adjoin-

ing tranfverfe procefs of the cervical fpiue: it fends a long

tendon through a pulley on the ilde of the eye, which is

loft in the anterior part of the fnout.

On the lower part of the head there is a pair of mufcles,

fimilar to thofe for raifing the head : they arile from the

tranfverfe cartilage, analogous to clavicles and llernum, at

which place the mufcle of each £de is united j they proceed

forwarc^s on each file of the mnuih, and furnilTi tendos*

whii^li pafs in t!ie gclati-.ous fubftance of the fnout, at the

anterior extremity of which they terminate. Theft? mufcles

deprtfs the head. Cuvicr gives a fomrwhat different dt«

fcription than we have given of the furegoir.g mufcle'.

A third pair of mufcles arife from the fpiiial column, and

the anttrior portion of the aich which fuftains the large

wings, an I are inftrted into ilie pollerior txlreinity ot the

bead. They raife the head.

The fpinal mufcles, except in the flat chondropterygii, are

the m'lll remarkable ni the fill's body, whether wt'-'view

th-m with refpk-cl to their bulk or their ftruilure.

Thefe mufcles are analogous to thofe which lie along the

fpine of other ani-Tal"! ; but, froni the lorni of the Ikcleton in

fillies, they are lituated upon the fides of the body, and have

co;ifequently received the name of Ititeriil mujclcj.

The fze of the lateral or fpinal oiiifcles exceeds, in an ex-

traordmary proportion, that ot all the other mulcles of a

fill : they make tne princ'^pal bulk of the animal, as they

conllitut'", with the olRous fabric which fullains them,

almoll thtr whole of the organs of motion.

It is almolt impofTible to convey a clear idea of the com-
potition of thefe mufcles by dif. ription alone, it is fo ts-

tremtly complicated, and fo difltrent from the ordinary

ftru6ture of the mufcles in other animals.

The great fpinal mufcles of filhes in general confift of

three portions, wh ch, from their fiiuation, deferve to be dif-

tinguidicd into ihc fojierior or durfal, the m'tdJle or vertebral,

and the tnf:rior or •ventral, portion?.

The mufcular fibres of which each of thefe maffes is

compofed, are formed into fucciffive layers or rows, by
niians of the interpofition of thin aponeurofef. Thrfe
tendinous intcrletlions merely exhibit, on the external (ur-

face of the lateral mufclts, the appearance of lines placed

at fiiort and determined diftancts from each other, and
thus fubdividing each portion into a nunbcr of regular

compartments. The fubdivifions or compartments have dif-

ferent torins ordiredlions in each portion, which will be after-

wards poiiitrd out. The (hort rows of mufcle that fill up
the compartments appear, when viewed upon the external

furface, to be all arranged in a longitudmal direction, or to

follow one another m the line of the (idi's body; but if ac-

curately examined, they wid be found toconlilt of flakes or

pieces of mufcle, which paitake of the figure of a wedge
and the bowl of a fpoon, being thick at oi:e edge and thin at

the other, and concave on one fide and convtx on the othei'.

The li,;ure of the flakes is well exhibttcd by the application

of heat, particularly in the genus gadiit: in cooking the

•wiilhio {gadiis vierlatigiis) fome attention and dexterity are

necelTary to prevent tne rnufcular fubftance of the lilh break-

ing into its primary flakes. The flakes are generally placed
obliquely with rcfpedt to the line of the lilh'sbody; that

is, with their convex fide next the head, and their thin

edge next the fpine ; they overlap, or are received into each
other ; the mufcular tibrcs compofing the flakes appear,
however, to be difpofed in a longitudinal direction.

From the above account it will be feen, that the ultimate
fibres of the great fpinal mufcles of liihes are extremely (hort

and infinitely multiplied.

The lateral mufcles are further diltinguifhed from the
others by being almoil entirely deprived of red blood : this

circumltance feems to depend entirely upon their limited
adtion ; as at their attachments to the head and tail, where the
parts have a more cxteniive motion, the fubftance of the
lateral mufcles receives more red blood than at any other part.

The attachments of the fuperior or dorfal portion of the
lateral mufcles, are tixed a; the anterior extremity to the

baC»
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bafis o? the cranium ; fecoudly in the midJIe, to the fupcrior

fpinca of the vertebra-, and the aduirional fpines that fuHain

the dorfal tins; and latt^y, at the polterior txtiemity, to the

fuptrior part of the root of the caudal liii. The layers of

mufcle which connpole this portion are narro»cr than thofe

of the other portions ; they torin gentle curves, or S like

plexufcs, in the longitudinal direfiion, which nearly coin-

ciding with the courfe of their mufcular ribrcs, gives them
a good deal the appearance of common mufcular fafciculi in

other animals. The dorfal portion of the lateral mufcles is

unconnected along its fuperior margin, but the lower edge is

flightly joined next the ll;in to the vertebral portion ; and
towards the tail thefe tuo portions become intmialtly con-

nefted, and concur to prodi;ce the tendor.s which are infcrttd

into the bafe of the caudal fin.

Tlie dorlal portion operates upon the tail in conjunSion
with the other lateral mufcles of the body ; it alfo moves
the head backwards and upwards with its fellow of the op-

poilte fide.

The middle or vertebral portion of the lateral mufcles

lies a little obliquely along the fide if the fpme ; it is at-

tached below the lall-mentioned mufcle to the back of the

cranium ; it then winds alone the vertebi;T:; of the trunk, to

the bodies of which it is llightiy connected, but !i mly to

their luDcrior fpines : it is next attached to the bv>dies and

inferior fpines of tlie caudal vertebtx, and then pafles over

eight or nine of the iaft caudal vertebrae, to which it is con-

nefted bv aponeurofcs, and becomes confounded with the dor-

fal portioi, and with it is infcrted into the fupenor half of

the bdfe of the caudal tin.

The aponeurotic interfeftions of the vertebral portion of

the lateral mufcles are difpofcd in v^aving or curved lines,

which tend obliquely backwards, and meet the correfponding

interftftions of the dorfal portion, with which they form

angles that have tlieir ooints direcled backwards, and become
more acute towards the tail, at the extreme part of which

the interfecftions become parallel, and torm dillindl tendons,

which are infertcd into the caudal fin.

Where the vertebral portion arifes from the cranium, there

arc fome thin Itripes of mufcular fafciculi, which run back-

wards, croffing therefore the rows of the lateral mufcle which

they cover.

The tfFctl of the adion of the vertebral portion is nearly

the fame with that of the dorfal. The former mufcle is, how-
ever, from its greater conctdtion with theverttbrx, more iia-

mcdiately concerned in the fl-xion of the fpinc. The finall

longitudinal ftripes of mufcle from the cranium have but

little power ; they aflii the principal parts of the lateral

mufcle in bending the head towards the fide.

The ventral portion of the lateral mufcle covers the one-

half of the fide of the li:h, and with the correfponding

portion of the other fide entirely encompalTes the cavity of

the body. It is attached anteriony to the back of the cra-

nium under the fcapula ; to this bone itfelf ; it is connected

to both fides of the clavicle ; it is attached interiorly to the

ligament or bones which fupply the place of the llernum,

and polleriorly to the large fpine which forms the pollcrior

boundary of the ventral cavity. The edge that lies over

the row of bonei which fuilaiu the anal fin is unattached on

the fide of the fpine ; but the mufcle is attached to the

ribs which pafs in the courfe of its interfeftion ; therefore

this part of the ventral portion is analogous to the intercoltal

mufcles: it is then attached to the infeiior fpines of fome of

the caudal vtrtebrx next the ventral cavity, and to the

bodies of about eight or nine of the moll pollcrior caudal

vcrttbra; ; and lallly it produces a number ol tendons, which

arc infcrted into the lower half of the boues of the caudal ia.

The interfeiflions of the ventral portions of the lateral
mufcle dcfcribc very faint curves on the fore part of the
bjdy, at which place alfo they art rather indiHir.ft, but
towards the tail they form V flnped liiies, which come gra-
dually clofer to each other, until at length thty compofe pa-
rallel tcndoHs, ill the fame manner as the conjoiaed vertebral
and dorfal portions.

This portion of the lateral mufcle, befides being a power-
ful flexor cf the tail, coinpreffts the ventral and branchial
cavities, and is therefore analogous to the inlercoftal and ab-
dominal mufcle of other animals.

The preceding defcription is taken from the efory {niut
faba) ; a fifh which has the lateral mufcles particularly
diltincl and Itiong. In the other fpecies we have difTctted,
we have found the flrudure fo fimilar, that the dory may be
given as a general example of the clafs.

In fome of \.\\<:falfjhe! {p!airoiufhs) , the ventral portion
of the lateral mufcle appears to be double, or to be coir.pofrd
of two parts which join each other in the line of the an^-le
of the interfeClions, and therefore correlpond to the dorfal
and vertebral portions. Mr. Carhfle, in the Croonian Kdure
for J 806, dffcribes the ventral portions as bti-g always
of two maffes, which he calls tne ventral and abdominal
feries.

In the m/iciarel {/comber fcomlnis), the herring {cltipea
harengui), and fome others, we have obfervcd a layer of
mufcle of a dark colour, extended along the middle line of
the body; if this layer be cut tranfverfely, it txh bits the
tijTure of a comprefTcd triangle. It is lodged in a correfpond-
jng vacancy, which is formed along the junftion of the
other portions of the lateral mufcle over the fpine of the
fidi: this long flripe of mufcie has probably no peculiar
aftion, as the ii;terftfiions of the adjoining parts are
continued through it in the fame dircd.on as in other
fifhc.i.

The lateral mufcles of the genus cjlracton differ in fome
circumliances from thofe of other filhes. As the ojiracions

have the body rendered immoveable by being inclofed in a
hard horny fhell or cafe, thefe mufcles are not connected
to the fpme, but to the head and the tail only. Tncir tex-
ture alfo is not fo complicated as in other intlances, their
fibres being principally lonp-itudinal.

The internal furface of the cafe of the rjlrocmru is lined
vrith an aponeurofis only.

Cuvier dcfcribes an additional pair of mufcles that are
peculiar to the tail of thefe fifhts ; they arc of a pyramidal
figure; thty arife from the inner fide of the cafe, on ihc
lower or abdominal fide of the body, and are infertcd by
Imall tendons into the inferior part of the fides of the tliite

la!l caudal vertebrae. They cairy the tail to either IJde,

and dtprefs it.

The motion of fwimming confifta almoft entirely in the
flexion and fubfequent extenfioii of the fpine of lidies; in

the production of both which ttTttts. the lateral mufcles arc
the folc agents, by the one fide or pait aAing alternately, or
in oppofition with another. The peculiar cocnpofition and
arrangement of thefo mufcles are deCgned to beftow extra-
ordinary power and -velocity of adiion, combined with a
limited operation as to extent and duration. The weight of
the column of water difplacej by every impulfc of a ^lli,

during the a£i of fwimming, and the celerity with which
fome iprcies move throu;:;h water, ^r.oi even exceeded br that
of the lligiit of birds in lo rare a medium as air,) prove the
powerful and rapid operation of the fpinal mufcles, while
the limited capacity of flexion of the tail of filhes, and the
exhaultiou thefe animals experience when their mufcular
ciTotts are protrad«d, flicw that the fpinal mufcks arc incs-

j Y i pahlc
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pable of an txtenfive or long continued aftion. Mr. Car-

lide has very i'gtnioufly attributed thephyfio'.ogical proper-

ties of the lateral mufcles to the arrangement of their fibres,

an! the minute ramification of their blood-veffels, which do

not admit the red particles ; and he contrails this ftrudure,

and the kind of mufcular power confequent upon it, with

the organization and funftions of the mufcles of tardigrade

animals. See Phii. Tranf. part i. 1806.

It has been already obftrved that the fpinal mufcles of the

jlat chondropterygil, or the ray genus, are excepted from the

defcription of the general ftrufture cf thcfe parts in other

fillies. They are formed more upon the plan of the mufcles

of the tail of certain quadrupeds, than like thofc of their

own clafs.

Cuv;er defcribes the lateral mufcles of the ray genus as

being compoftd of two layers, and each layer confiftiiig

of two mufcits. As we have not particularly difTeiied them,

we flidU adopt his defcription.

The fuperior lateral mufcles arife from the middle of the

vertebral column above the abdomen, by a flefhy head,

covered with ftrong aponturofes : this portion extends as far

as the pelvis, and then detaches litt.e tendinous branchef,

which pals through parallel (h-ath=,and proceed fuccilTively

towards the middle line, where they are irfeitcd into the

upptr part of each of the vertebra: of the tail. Flediy fibres

accompany thefe tendons to fome diftaoce, after their fcpa-

rations from the common fafciculus.

In the inferior part of the tail the fuperior lateral nrufcles

receive accclTaries from each lide, but ihcfe are fimple ten-

dons, which feem only intended to guard againll too violent

an extenfion, either to one fide or the other.

Each tendon of the fuperior lateral mufcles pulls the

vertebra of the tail, to which it is attached, in the dirtftion

of its own aflioii, and the flexion, or general curvature of

the tail upwards, is the refult of their common contrac-

tion.

The inferior lateral mufcles arife alfo from the lumbar
vertebrif, like the preceding, but more externally. Their
arrangement alfo is fimilar, with this difTtreiice, that their

tendons make a kitd of turn, and run under the tail, where
they arc inferted into each of the vcrtebrm. They alfo receive

acceffary tendons. They produce motions in an oppofite dirtc-

don to thofe of the fuperior mufcles, that is to fay, they bend
the tail downwards. Their teniion.s are more flender

than thofe of the former.' They di\ide into two branches

at their extremities, and each bifurcation affords a paflage

for that of the nixt vertebra, fo that they nuitually ferve

as (heaths ; and arc all, except the la.1, both perforating

and perforated.

The fpinal mufcles confifl of (lakes, and are psie, as in the

od'eous fiflies, although their form is d.ff-rent in this

genus.

The dorfal, anal, and caudal fins are moved by a great

number of fmall mufcles. In the interval left between the

dorfal portions of the lateral mufcles, along the back, there

are found fome long (lender mufcles, extended from the

neck to the firll ray of the dorfal fin, and between the dor-

r^i fins, where there exift more than one, and from the dorfil

to the caudal fin. By means of tha infertion of thefe muf-

cles into the firll ray of each of the fins they tend to raife

and fpread them.

The number of thefe mufcles varies according to the

txiflencc or number of the dorfal finf. In the ^ymnotus,

and fome others which want the dorfal fin, there is only

a fin.^le pair, which extends from the neck to the caudal

fill. la the fpecies which poffefs one dorfal fi'i, there are

two pairs, and in thofe that have two dorfal fins there are

three pairs.

There are mufcles correfponding to the above, placed

upon the lower or ventral edge of filhes, intended for the ex-

panfion of the anal and caudal fins. CuWer defcribes two
pair of thefe in the carp [cyprinus carplo). The one arifes

from the junftlon of the bones which luftain the peAoral

fins, and is inferled on each fide into the ligamentous tifTuc

which unites the two ventral fins ; the little flefhy bellies,

of which this pair of mufcles is compofcd, are four or live

in number, in form refembling beads, and placed at fome

dillance from each other.

The other pair extend from the anal fins to the fird rays

of the caudal fin. Thcfe flefhy portions are (liil thinner,

and their tendons much longer than thofe of the former

pair.

The other motions of the dorfnl and anal fins are accom-
plifiied by means of a number of (lender mufcle.s refembling

in their form andpoficion the interolTci of the hand. They
lie upon thefe fpinous bones, wl.ich are added to the fpinous

proce(res of the dorfal and caudal vertebrx, for the purpofe
of fuftaining the dorfal and anal fins. There are two fets

or feries of thefe mufcles, a fupirficial and a dcep-fcated
;

the firll arifrs from an aponeurolis which liucs the fliin, and
furnifhes fcpta to form a fort of (heath to each of thcfe

mufcles, and which, by adhering alonjj the roots of the

additional vertebral (pints, makes a degree of (heath alfo

for the free margins of the lateral mufcles ; thefe mufcits are

inferted into the bafes of each of the ladii of the (ins. The
immediate eftV(ti of their aclicn is to bend the rays of the

fin laerally, if thofe of one fide only are employed ; but, if

both fides aft, the rays are brought clofer to the body ; if

already inclined th.it way, but if ffanding in a right angle

with the bof'y, thcfe mufcles may ferve to fullain (hem, or

keep them fixed in that pofition.

The fccond fct lir under the preceding mufclef, and are

enclofed in the fame (lieath with thein ; they are each attached

to two of the additioi al fpinous bones (or almoit their whole
length, and at tlieir roots to the inter-mufcular apo-

ncurofis, already mentioned ; their tendons a.-e inferted into

the fides of the bafts of each ray, by which means they
draw the rays of the fin out of a right line, and thus tend to

expand the fins as well as brir.g them to cither fide of the

body.

Cuvier defcribes a fet of (hort oblique mufcits forclofiug

the rays of the fin, which we have not fern except oa
the caudal tins.

The flexion of the caudal fin is efTtftrd at the fame time
with that of the whole tail, by means of the great lateral

mufcles already defcnbed ; but the rays of the caudal fin

are expanded and contraftcd by particular mufcles for the
purpofe.

Thofe that fpread the caudal fin are concealed by the la-

teral mufcUs ; they arife from tome of the lall vertebrae,

fpread in a fan-like manner, and arc inferted into the roots
of the rays : the outcrmoll fafciculi come fr m the thrte vcr-

tebr.-e preceding the lafl, and terminate upon the five or fix

of the external or longell rays ; thofe of the intermediate rays
arife from the two lall vertebrae.

The mufcles which ferve to approximate the rays of the
caudal fin appear like a row of beads or barley-corns,
lyng obliquely over the jomts of the rays and inter-articular

bones, with the broad, thin termination of the lall vertebra.
Thcfe mufclef of one fide of the tail apprarto pafs in a differ-

ent direftion from thofe of the other fide, or to dccuffate
each other.

The fingle fins are evidently intended to increafe the late-

ral
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ral furfacesof fidies, during the aft of fwimming, and there-

by communicate a greater impulfe to the water. They are

alfo ufeful in turning the fifh, and particularly the caudal
fin mull aft hke the helm of a fhip. Mr. Carlifle made the

experiment of cutting ofF the different li.Ts of hvin? fifhes

in fucceffion, with the view of r* -termining their feparate

offices ; he obferved, that after the removal of the fingic iins

there was an evident tendency in the tifh to turn round,
and the peftoral fins were kept conftantly extended to ob-
viate that motion.

The fingle fins may alfo be confidered as inllrnments of

defence to fifhes, more efpecially when the rays of the dor-

fal fins terminate in fharp fpines, which they do in a great
number of fpecies, and in thofe cafes the mufcles for ereft-

ing the rays are peculiarly ftrong.

In ojfeuus fifhes, thj jreat lateral mufcles fupply the place

of the abdominal mufcles, as well as thofe which arife from
the fpine ; but in the my genus we find fome mufcles, which
correfpond a good deal with the abdomiral mufcles. The
inferior parietes oi the abdomen in thofe fifhes are compofed
of fome layers of mufcles which are attached to the tranf-

verfe cartilages and the pollerior branches of the fcapuls, and
to the pieces compoling the pelvis ; thefe fibres take a fimilar

direftion to that of the flraight and oblique mufcles of the

belly, and thofe of each fide are diftinguilhed by an aponeu-
rotic line, analogous to the linea alba. They tend to de-

prtfs the wings, and bring the pelvis forwards and downwards.

The foperior parietes of the abdomen arc formed by two
thin, broad mufc'es ; one arifes from the aponeurofis, under

the fkin of the back, and is inferted into the back of the

pofterior branch of the fcapula ; the other arifes from the

aponeurofis of the mufcles of the dorfai fpine, and the back
of the pelvis, and is inferted along the miJdle of the pofte-

rior branch of the fcapula
;
thefe mufcles are concerned in

the elevation of the wings.

The mufcles of the peftoral fin are fimple in both the car-

tilaginous and the offeoiis fifnes.

In the ofleous ti:hes there is, in fome fpecies, a fmall,

(hort mufcle, fituated on the internal and back part of the

port'on cf the fcapula, where ihat bone is connefted to the

cranium. It has the effift of bringing the fcapula clofer to

the head.

There is likewife a fitiall taper mufcle which arifes from

the front of the clavicle, ar.d is inferted into the pofterior

(harp proccfs of the fcapula ; it brings the fcapula back-

wards, and the clavicle forwards and inwards.

There are two fcts of mufcles fituated upon the broad

and thin pDrtion of the fcapula for moving the rays of tlie

peftoral fin. The external fct coiifi'.fs of three mufcles,

two of thefe are partially covered by the other; the two
vrppern^ofl may be divided into a great number of fafciculi,

which fend tendons to the bafe^ of tlie rays of the fin ; the

mofl inferior of the externa! f;t fends tendons only to fome

of the moH inferior or external rays of tkc fin. The inter-

nal fet confiffs of two mufcles much rtfembling the two firit

ttiat are placed externally ; they f.;iid tendons into the roots

©f the rays on the infide. By all thefe mufcles the rays of

the fin are raifed from the body and brought clofer to it,

turned forwards, and the c^ge prtfcnted to the water.

In the genus r.i)', bcfides the mulclcs already mentioned

in drfcnbinij other partF, which aft upon the peftoral mem-
ber, tfiere is a very fhort mutcle wtiich goes from the fall

tranfvcrfe proccfs of the cervical fpine to the top of the

fhonlder ; it appears to raile the fcapula. There is alfo a

jnufcle extended along the concave fiJe of the poiferior

branch of the fcapula ; its fibres arife from a tendon which

it ftretched from above the joint to the point of that branch

;

they arc inferted into tlie edge of the fin. The I'fc of this

lafl appears to be to bring the pofterior branch of tie fca-

pula nearer the body ; this motion is attended with the ex-

panfion of the rays of the fin.

The mufcles which aft immediately upon the rays of the

win,:s in the flat chondropterygli are as numerous as the rays

themfclves ! they altogether compofe two great layers of
fafciculi, fomewhat rcfembling the mufcles of the fingle fins

of ofTeous fifhes; one layer is placed upon the fjperior fur-

face of tlie wings, the other upon the inferior; they thua
cover the whole At, arlfing from the external fide of the

fcapula, and extended to almoll the very edge of the to.

Their ofBce is to raife and deprefs the wingj.

Tf.e mufcles which move the rays of the ventral fin in

olTeous fifhes are fituated upon the external and internal

furfaces of the pelvic bones. On the exterr-al furface there

are three or more fafciculi, which in approaching the bafcs of

the rays form Icfler fafciculi, one of which is inferted into

each ray ; the external mufcles elevate the fin, ard from
their oblique direftion and mode of attachment they alfo

tend to clofe the rays. There is but one mufcle ufually

on the internal furface of the pelvic bone ; with its fellow,

it fills up all the fpace left between the two fl^t furfaces of
the bones of the pelvis. Thefe mufcles have the effcft of
deprefGng the rays cf the ventral fin, and at the fame time
of expanding them, fo as to prefent a broader furface to the

water.

In the clyjnilroptiryg'ii the exterral rays of the ventral fin,

more efpccir.lly the outermoft, have their mufcles in dif-

tinft fafciculi, which are capable of drawirg the rays in

all direftions. Thefe mufcles might be compared with thofe

that aft upon the lower extremities of mammalia: the fmall

rays of the ventral fi is have fafciculi clofelv applied to thena

in the fame manner as thofe of the peftoral fin in thefe

filhes.

The chief ufes of the peftoral and ventral fins are to turn

and flop in fwimming, and to preferve the p fition of the

fifh ; therefore we obfcrve, they are a'ways employed
when the animal wifhes to continue nearly in one place.

When the motion of the fiiTi alf > is veiy gradual through the

water thefe fins are lometimes the oidy in'lrument employed
in fwimming. Fiom the experiments made by Mr. Carlifle

of cutting off the fiis in a living fifh, it would appear that

the peftoral fins are ufeful in alcei.ding, and that they fcrve

to keep the head uppcrmoft : when both the peftoral and

abdominal fi;s were removed, he foucd that the fi.h had a
tendency to roll and could not afce::d at all.

/lir Bladder.

This fingu'ar organ is peculiar to theclafs of filies. Ana-
tomiifs have afcribed various funftions to it ; we have, how-
ever, chofcn to place it amongfl the inllruments of moiion,^

for rtafons which will be given hereafter.

The air bag is wanting in feveral fpecies of fiilie?, and ha^

been fuppofed to be abfent in fome others, in which it

really exills. It is not met with in anv of the chcndrop-

Urygii, in the genus lophlus, in the mmnjtjh {Jelraadon mo/ay i

it IS fuppofed to be wanting in the ammodytct loLmnus, the

Jiromittcus paru, the caliu/nymus dracwicului, the ll.imius

fupcrcil'iojus, and hknmus •vh'tpjrus, &c. ; in the genera

ccpola, cckentis, and coitus. It is abltnt in the fM filhes

(pleuronccics), and in the mackarcl (jlmnlitr J'coir.brus) ; we
have not found it in the 'j-'taver (tiaikinus Jraco)- Bloch
appears to have extended the lilt of filhes in whicn this

rrgan is abfent farther than is right ; he denies it* ' xiftcDce

ill the ek^r'ual tel {gymiwtut eUSrUut), although Mr. Hunter
dcfcribcd it in that fi.h. Redi alfo Lbted it to be waoiio}^
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ki tiie urmiofcapus fcuher, in wliicli Cuvier has found an air-

bag rcfembliiig that of the carp (ryprbius carpio.)

Tlie air-bag is always fituated upon the inferior furface

of the dorfal vertebra; ; fometicnes, as in the genus ^at/ux, it

adheres ii mly and intimate to the fpine. At other timts,

as in the genera yTi/mo, efax. Sec. it fends procefles to the

ribs and the fpaces between them.

In the tioty (zetis fai^r) it is connefted to the fpine by
ligaments which arife from the bag, but is not continuous

with it.

In the cnrp (^cypnmis) the anterior portion of the bag
only is attached to a defcending procefs of the fecond dorfal

vcrtebrx. In .they/ur^fo/i (acipcnjerjlurw), \.\\t eel (muremi),

the herring (dtipea), and many other (ilhcs, the bag is un-
conned^cd with the fpine, and prtftrved in its proper pofi-

tion byit?pe itoneal coat, and tlieduA whicli cammuaicatcs
with the (rl >phagus or llomach.

The ttrndliue of the parietes of the air-bladder is ex-

tremely ciiriou?. It has two proptr coats and a peritoneal

covering ; the mttrnal proper coat is in general a fi.ie deli-

cate membrane, which, in many cafes, is not cloltly adhe-
rent at etcry part to the other ccat ; it appears to be double,

and the inntrmoll layer to be, in fome places, loofe, and
capable of being moved upon the liirface of the other.

The external proper coal is in many cafes incomplete or

wanting in fome parts of the air-bag: thus, in the genus
gadits there is only the mcfinbranons tunic along the upper
iurface of the bladder, which corrcfponds to the bodies of

the vertebrjE ; the intimate coniicdtion with the external

parts of the fpine rendering a llronger integument in this

place unnccefTary : this coat alfo appears to be wanting: in

the poilcrior bladder of the carp (cyprinus carpio). It is

abfent alfo upon the pofterior end ot the air-bag in the

4lory {%eus fabcr), but in this inftance it is fupplied bv a thick,

foil, (iefhy-looking tunic, which has conliJerable (Irength.

The external proper coat has a moll peculiar llnidture :

it is very clofe in its texture, refcmbling, wlien cut through,

the ligamentiim nuchos of mammalia ; it is of a beautiful

filvery white colour, and the inner furface gliilens liki

poliihcd metal ; from thefe characters we fliould wi(h to give

It the name of the argentine coat ; it is tough, but poflcffcs

very little elallicity, which it appears to lole entirely upon
being ftretched. This coat is generally thick, but does

not i'ccm to be (Irong in proportion ; it tears with the appli-

cation of a much /lighter force than would be requ red to

rupture atcndon or hgamcnt of the fame degree of thick-

iiefs. Cuvier Hates its conlillenee to he fo conliderable in

the ojlrae'ions as not to (lirink when the bag is emptied of its

air; it is alio very llrong in the ijeneray/A/r;/j- and gaihis ; in

ether tnllances, as xniWtp'ihe, herring, eels, carp, &c. it is

as thin as a membrane : in the liichir {polyptems nitoticus)

this coat exhibits fome oblique fibres, which Cuvier is dil-

pifed to conlider mufcular j it is the argentine coat which
is fo intimately united to the external parts of the vertebra;

in the cocL

An opinion prevails that it is unwholefome or dangerons

to cat the air bag of flfhes, vchlch probably arilcs from the

iiidigeftibic nature of the external coat.

The. colitis fujfilis is diltinguiihcd by having the parietes
' of the air-bag compofcd of bone; the offeous covering ap-

pears to fupply the place of the external proper coat in this

filh, and is lined like it by membrane.
The peritoneal coat does not always entirely cover the air-

bladder ; in thofe inftance?, when the latter adheres to the
fpine, it only pafl'es over the inferior furface of it.

In certain filhes the air-bladder contains a remarkable vaf-

calar apparatus ; thib is always fituated on the inner fide of

the inferior or abdaRiinal parietes of the bladder, it app?ar«

to be inclufed betweenthc dnpllcatures of the internal proper
coat of the bag, the inneimofl of which is extremely thin

where it covers the furface of the vafcular apparatus.

There is great variety in the ii^ure of the vafcular organ
in tXiS cod [gadus morhua); it is a brosd patch, foinewhat

of a heart-ihape, con.pofed of a number of fhort foliated

proceffcs ftandmg dole to each pthcr. In the ii-hiting

i^gadus nierlangui) ihefe proceiles are finer, lefs regular, and
not fo ciofc together, and look like the vafcular flireddy

membrane produced by the depofition of lymph on an in*

flamed furface.

In the mullet (mugllcephalus) there are a number of granular

vafcular bodies fprcad over an oval fjrface, about two inches

long and one inch and a half broad ; thele are fed by an ar-

tery of fome fize, which, after entering the bag, fends

branches to each of thefe little n^afTe?.

In the eel and conger {mursna anguiiia and mitrena conger)

there are two fpheroidal vafcular bodies placed at a httle

diftance from eacli other.

In the (lory (zeus f:il>er) there are four vafcular bodies,

fituated nearly at equal diltanccs from each other; they are

narrow, rom;ded upon the furface, and aie cornpofed of

fmailcr irregular-fhaped maifes, which give them a granular

appearance ; each body is coiled or twilled hke a piece of

intclline, and they are all conneded together by the biood-

veffels which pals through a hole fornr.ed in the lower pa-

rictc.i ot the bag for the purpofe, and on entering the

bag branch off regularly to fuppiy each of the vafcular

bodies.

In the gsttlns polachius, Cuvier dates that the inner fur-

face is entirely covered with long and numerous vafcular

filament?.

Whatever may be the form and arrangement of the vaf-

cular bodies, they agree in one circumltaiice ; they receive

fo great a fuppiy of red blood that every point is coloured,

the whole appearing of an uniform crimfon colour, as if it

were dyed. There is no other organ of the animal body,

with which we are acquainted, that pofl'elfes the lame loecica

of vafcularity, except the choroid gland of the eye of liihes ;

but even this part falls (hort in the degree of vafcularity.

It jiiay be Hated in a general way, that in thofe iilhes

which want a diftiiift vafcular apparatus, there is either a
communication between the air-bladder and the ffomach or
ocfophagus, or the internal membrane of the bag receives a
confiderabie number of blood-veifels. In loiiie cafes, how-
ever, when thefe provilions exiil, the inner fu:face of tlie

air-bladder is abundantly fupplied with blood-vcffcls. Id
the liehir (polyptems niloticus), for inltance, the veflels form
Hinumerable Itriie, which colour a great part of the furface

of the bag.

It has been commonly fuppofcd that the vafcular bodies,

and the vcffcls dillributed upon the inner furface of the
bladder, are- driUned to fecrete the air with which it isiillcd.

This fift, which has been called in queliion by fome phy.
fiologills, is fully proved by the ftruCture obferved in the

vafcular bodies of eels {tnurena), and the feu perch {perca

labrax). In the former, the vc.fcular bodies exhibit on tlieir

furface a fine net-work of veffcls containing air ; and in the

fea perch, beiides the ufual vafcular body on the inner part
of the bag, there are two others placed externally on each
fide, and extended from the bafe to the point of the cone-
ftiaped bladder of this filh. There arife from thefe a great
number of little aii-veifr Is, which unite into feveral principal

trunks that penetrate the parietes of the bladder, and open
into its cavity by thiity or forty orifices on each fide, ar-

ranged in a line.

A At
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A' the onicei of tliffe fingwhr organs sre Co fatisfnfiorily

denioiillratcd, thty mi;4ht with propriety be called air-

glands. The circum'^ance of the vafcular bodies fecretiiig

air is a mo!l iirerefting fafl in phylialogy, and ferves to ex-

plain tiie produftion of gafrous matter from the fecreting

lurfaccs in other clafTes of animals.

The com-nnnxation which th- a'r bladder has, in feveral

fi.ht?, With the Uom^ch is one of the moll cun'oiis circ-um-

ilances in the hlHorv of this organ. It has been fuppofed,

by fome anatomills, to be intended to diftharge the coa-

teiits of the bag ; but we are more difpoffd to think that it

is d-fi^ncd to a()mit air, which is furniflt d by the furface of

the alimentary canal. In no inllance has any fifh been ob-

ferved to fxpel air by the motuh or anus ; and if it were re*

taincd in the Itomach, tlie fprcific gravity of the i-nirrial would
rema'n the fame, and conleqiiently the fuppofed purpofe

woulj not be anfvvered. On the •[her hard, the fccrttion of

air from the furface of the ftomach is a well afcertained faft,

with refpeft to many other animal-, and may be pr. fnir.ed

by fair aiialojiy to take place alfo in fiflies. Another argu-

ment may be drawn from the furface of the air-bag being

commonly found itfs vafcular in thofe inftaiices where tliH

co^munieatii;n exifts.

The duft, which fcrveg to convey the air fr -m the ali-

mentary canal into the bladder, has been obfcrved to exi.1

in certain fpecics of the genera adpenfn; murena, perca,

falmo, efox, cypr'mus, clupea, JJIiirtis, and polypterus. It

varies with relpeft to its li/.e and figure, and the places at

which it arifes and terminates. In the eel [iiiurcna anguUla),

the conger (muvena conger), and the tnurena helcna; it pades

from the anterior part of the ttomach to the middle of the

bladder, between the two air-glands : it becomes wider as it

approaches the bladder. In the pth {efox Itic'im), the trout

{^
falmo far'io), \.\\t falmon {falmo falar), and iht Jhirgcon

{acipeifcr J'urio), the opening into the bag is faulted near

its anterior extremity. In thefe fifhes it is fhort and wide,

particularly in the pile and fliirgeon : in the latter it is fo

wide, that a finger will pafs through it ; and fo fhort, that

it appears I'ke a ri: g rather than a diiit. It arifes from the

cefiphagus in the falmon, and from the beginning of the

Uomach in ihe Jl.irgeon. It opens into the anterior third of

the bag in the Ji'.urus. The duct is extremely long and
fmall in the carp {cyprinus carpk) , and paffes from the ter-

mination of the oclophagus to the anterior part of the pof-

terior porti^m of the air-bag. In the herring (clupea haren-

gus) the poilcrior or fuiinel-fhaped extremity of the llomach
gives origin to a flcnder duft, which enters the air-bag at

about one-third from its pofterior extremity.

The orillce into the ocfophagusis not furniflied with any

valves to prevent the admifTion of xtraneous fubiUnces ; but

when it is wide, it is encompaffcd by fome nuifcular fibres,

which perform the office of a fpincter. This ftruftare is

well feen in the flurgeon and the hichir {polypterus iiHolicus)

:

in the former, the fhort deft has a mufcular coat of circular

fibres ; and in the latter, the orifice is furrounded by a

fphintler. When the duA is very fma'!, the contraftion of

the ordinary mufcular fibres of the alimentary canal feenis to

be adequate to the fhutting of the orifice.

In whatever manner tlie orifice of the air-duft be con-

ftruiftrd, its opening or clofing is unqueltionably regulated

by the will of the animal.

Haviiig dated t'le general flruclure of the air-bag, and
the parts connefted with it, we Ihall enumerate the peculi-

arities of its form which jhave been obfcrved in different

filhes.

The air bladder in fome inftances confills of two parts or

•hambcrs, communicaling with each other, lu ihc li:fiii-

{polypleruj nilofiais, GeofTroy), it forms two large eylindric
iacs, of which the one is much longer than the other,
extending the whole length of the abdomen ; they only
unite when they cornmiiaicate with the cefophagus ; the
tetnlodon oblongus silo has the bag of two portions, but of
the fame figure and magnitude; they lie together, and unite
ac their anterior ixtremity. In the gatlus pnlachius the
two portions of the bag arc of unequal fizc, tfiey are fituatrd
parallel to each other, and are conj-iincd in tf eir middle.
In the carp Icypr'mus), and the uranofcopus fcaber, the bag
conlifts of two facs, the one pl=ctd behi:id the other, and
feparated by a conir-.ft'op, which leavfs a fmall apertuie of
communication between them.

The air bladder is fiiigle in all other fifhcs, except the
foregoing example?, and txcfedingly vatious with refpdl to
iti form, even in fpecics of the fame genus. It has the
figure of an elonprt d cone, with ifie hafe tu'-ned forwards,

in ihejlurgeon {aiipuferJlitrk), ihefalinon and trout (falmo
falar sn& falmo fario), the pi/e (efox), the elory (zeuj fa6er).
Sic. ; it is long, conical, and fringed poftcriorly in the fa/mo
eperlanus ; fhort and oval in the murena hclena, narnw and
more elongated in the common eel, the conger, and the fvgtathut
acits ; it is long and pointed at both ends in the herring,

{clupea harengUi). In the corl {gaelus morhua), it is pointed
polleriorly, notched or divided into a number of iobulcs

along the fides, Itraight at the anterior part, from the corners

of which two vermiform procedes po off, which are co; fi.

derably convoluted. Cuvicr defcribes thefe prcccffcs as two
dufts, leading into the ccfophagus, but they terminate in bliod

extremities ; it is bifurcated anteriorly in the //«« {gaJus

mo/i'a), long and flcnder in the /ij/J^ {gatlus mcrhicius): it is

oval in many of the genus lalrus. In the analleps tetropthatmus

it is fmall anteriorly, and enlarged behind ; in the cjhcuior.

culicus, it is irregUiar, flightly notched before, and a little

contriftcd in the mi Idle ; the ojtracion quadricorn':s has' the

fame fi^'ure, with two proceff'S on the fides. In the genus
flurus the air-bag has the form of a heart, and contains

internally a number of tranfverfe fcpta, which are incoTiolete

upon the fides. In many of the genus Jiodon alfo fimilar

partitions have been obfervcd to exift.

The air big in fome fi hes poffeirts two mufcks ; they are

fliort thick layers, wh'ch pafs downwards on each fide of the

anterior pert of the bag. In the dory {zeusf^ber) they have
an oval form, and have no foreign attachments, but belong
entirely to the parietis of the bag. In the cod {gadus niorhun)

there are two miifcles on each f:de, which arc affixed to the

two firit lobules, or facculated portion? of the air bladder, and
have their fuperior extremities inferted into the fpine.

Cuvitr Hates that thefe mufcles cxill in the mormyrus lal'iatuj,

and in the njlrac'ion cul'icus, in which laft fpccics tliey are

extremely thick. He fiippofe? tlut the ufe of the mufcles ij

to comprefs the air-bag, and, by diminifhmg the bulk of the

air it contairs, encrcjfe the fpccifi: gravi-y of the fifh.

Tliey appear, however, to be incompetent to fuch an effect,

as thty can only aft upon the anteiior portion of the bag ;

they are, therefore, probably dcliined to urge the air from
the fore- part of the bladder, when the animal has occafion to
dcfcend in the water.

It is to be regretted that the difTcrent experiments, which
have been intlitntrd to afccrtain the chemical properties of
the air contained in this organ, have afforded fuch contra-

diftory rclults : fcarotly any two of them coincide with
each other. Thus, La Cepcdc has Hated that he difcovtrcd

hydrcigcn gas in the air-bag of the tench {rypr'mui tinea),

I'ourcioy found azotic gas in that of the common carp {cy-

priuus ejrpio). Ficher met with carbonic acid pas. Dr. .

i3H>adbeli, ID exaraioyig the air-bag of the fwordJlfb (.ti-

pl/iat
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phias ghdms), fomttimes found it to contain oxygen, and

at others fixed ai'. Others have ftatcd th^t the air-bag of

the carp, &c. is filled with atmofpheric air. Some later

exptruncnts on the f'lbjtft have been communicated to the

Frfnch National Inftitute by M. Biot. He afcertaintd that

the contents of this organ varied from pure azote lo /o'o''"

of oxvgen ; but th.-re exilled no hydrrgen. He Hated that

fre(h-water fi(h, which frequently f*im near the furface,

afforded the lead proportion of oxygen; and he thought

that this Rss was in greater quantity, according to the depth

of water from which the fi(h came.

Biol's experimentfl are very intereOing, as they go fome

way towards reconciling the conlradiclory accounts of other

phyfiologifts, and may perhaps be confidtred as explaining

the dilTcrcnt degrees of purity obfervcd at different limes in

the air of the bag in the fame individual.

Anatcmifts are as much at variance with refpeft to the

uf-s of the air-ban-, as they differ in their accounts of its

contents. N.-edham fuppofcd that the air produced in the

blood was depofiied in the bladder, and afterwards carried

into the flomach, in order to sfTit digelHon. Vicq d'Azyr

adopted a fimilar opinion : he thought the bladder was lub-

fervient to digcifion, and that it received the finer kinds of

food. Ficher imagined this organ an accetTory one to the

gills, befides forwarding the motion of the animal in its ele-

ment : he conceived that the fifh came to the furface for the

purpnfe of fwallowirg atmofpheric air, which afterwards

pafftd through the pnruniatic duft into the bladder, and,

when fpoiled by remaining in contaft with the vafcnlar

bodies or blood-veffcls, was expelled through the fame

channel.

It is impoffible to conceive fpeculations more abfurd

or more cafilv overturned, than the preceding. Each of

thefc opinions fuppofes that there is aUvays a communication

between the air-bag and the alimentary canal, which, as be-

fore (fated, is afcertained to exift in but a frnall number of

fiflies : but if this obilacle did not exill, both tie theories

of Necdham and Vicq d'Azyr are flill extremely improbable.

The admixture of air with the alimentary fubitaiices would

i.itcrnipt, inflead of prom:ting their diReflion. It would be

utterly imponible fi r any proeefs fimilar to refpiratiun to

be carried on in a clofe fac ; as the air could not be reno-

vated, its operation wo'jld ceafe, and to fuppi fe the fccrclion

of oxytren into the air-bag, and the abfirption of the carbonic

pcid ^as produced there, is perfeftly prepollerous ; as well

nii^ht an animal refpire in a clofe vtfTel.

The true and only ufe of the air-bladder appears to be to

dimiivfli the gravity of the fi!h in relation to its bu'k, and

thereby enable it to continue btioyant, or afcend in the

water with little or no mufcular effort • this is the popular

nutlon ; and ftiiee the common name o^ fivimmhig lladiler

ovfzL'im are ufed ; in corfi mation of whieli opinion it may

be remarked, that thofe hlhes have the hrgeft air-bags whicQ

fwim rapidly, and freq'icntly afcend and dcfccnd in tLe water

;

that when it is wa:.tiiig we can almofl always difcover fome

other modification or c iiulitions in the organs of locoaotioii

which are a^iapted to fulfil the fame ourpoHs, and that when

fuch provifions do not exift. the fllh cc)mmo::ly grovels at

the bottom of the water. Thus Xhtjhail: genus is furnilhed

with a long and powerful tai', and ihe p'-floral fins are in

general of fome ivt.'. In tlie maclarel {/comber fcombrus)

t'^e flceletou ar.d mulcular fublfance are b.iih light, and the

tail is particlarly ihong ; the ^ar^/J {e/ox lucius), which has

a light (I'Celeton, and mufcular fubltance very like the marka-

reL has an extremely fmail air-bag. The flat fifhes fwim by

m;ars of a continual beating or flapping of the water with

their bioad furfaces, in a manner exactly analogous to flying.

Laflly, the lamprey {pelromy&on), which wants the air-bag

and ha» a tail badly formed for favimming, generally lies

buried in the mud at the bottom of the watei.

To thcfe obfcrvations we fhall add fome experiments we
made upon one occafion on living; fifhes, the goach and gudgeon
(rypritii/s ruti/us znd cypritius goito), which, in our opinion,

put it beyond all doubt that the air-bladder is an organ of

motion. A knife was plunged pafl the fpine into the air-

bladder; upon the air rufhing out, the fillies defcenred to
the bottom of the vefTel of water, and there remained. In
order to afccrtain whether the infliftion of fuch a wound
could have any effcft, a fimilar one was made upon other

living fiflies, taking care not to penetrate the air-bladder, but
they afterwards afcended and dcfccnded as ufual: an air-

bladder was next removed from the body of one fifli, and
attached to the txternal part of the body of another fifh,

which had previoufly funk to the bottom in confequence of
the air being extrafted from its bag by a wound ; it now be-

came as unable to defcend in the water as it was before to

rife, and was detained at the furface in defpite of all its

efforts to cfcapt to the bottom of the veffe).

Two conclufions are to be drawn from the foregoing ex-
periments: ill, that the air-bag is abfolutely neceffary to

the locomotion of thofe fifhes, to which it naturally belongs;

2dly, that in the body of the living fifh fome change is pro-

duced in the bulk or quantity of the air contained in the bag
to enable the filli to defcend.

Some anatoniills have accounted for the diminution of the

volume of air in the bag, by fuppofing it to be carried into

the Ifomach rr osfophaguf, and thence expelled, but this

could only take place in thofe few fiflies which have a duft
of communication between thofe parts.

Others have fuppoftd that the air-bag is diminiflied by
being compreffed at the will of the animal, either by the

great lateral mufeles, or thofs fituated at the anterior part of
the bag : it feem^, however, very doubtful whether the

adSion of either of thefe mufcles can materially atftft the

whole bag ; but if this were granted, it might be flill ob-
jefled, that in fome iiiflances the air-bae is lo thin as not to

be able to fufl^in much comprefTion without danger of being
ruptured, and that in other inftances its panetcsare fo thick

as to refill a moderate degree of compreffion, and in the
cohitis foffilu , it being an offcous fac, it is incomprefliblc.

Shall «-e fuppofe that the gafcous contents of the bag are

encrcaied and dimmilhed, as occafion may require, by fecre-

tion ai d abforption ? There appears but one objcft'on to

this fuppofition, which is the rapidity that would be necef-

faty in eifeftinn thofe changes in tie quantity of the air.

It may be remarked, however, that air is fccreted, under
fome circumllances, in the human flomach almoll inftanta-

iieoufly; the fecretion of faliva and the tears is, perhap?,

equally rapid: the vafcular aAion which conveys the flufh

to the cheeks furpafles in velocity any of the voluntary

motions of animals; it is, therefore, rot inconfiftent with

fome of the well known phenomena of the vafcular fyf-

tcm to f'jppofe that the volume of air in the fwimming blad-

der of fiflies may be regulated accordinfj to neceffi'v, by
the vefi'cls dillributed to the parietes of the bag, or, per-

haps, by thofe of the flomach, when thefc two parts com-
municate. It would be improper, however, to adopt this

opinion upon the mf re ground of its being pcflible : future

experiments mufl determine what really are the means cm-
ployed bv filhe.^ to alter their gravity.

Pliite XIV. of the Anatomy of F'l/ha, contains the
illultrations of the ftruflure of the air bag. Fig. \. reprc-

fents the air-bladder of the dtrv, (zciis fuier) turned infide

out, in order lo bring into view the interual coat and air

J glands,
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g!ands. See. • n, the anterior part of the ba^ ; ^, the pof-

tfrior pirt : the argentine coat is feen ijirough the internal

membran-, and at i the fl-fhy Uiok.ng coat which fupplics

its place ; the inner membrane adheres mod loolely at this

part: c,c.c,c. the fo'jr air-glands nr vafcular boditrs ; </, the

blood vciTcI wliich is diftribiUed to them with the accom-
pany Mig Tcin ; e, e, the mufcles fecn through the inner

coa'.

Fig. 2. exhib'ts the air-gland of the cot/ {gatlus morhua) ; a,

the (iirface prefcnted to tlie cavit\ of the ba^.

Fi^. 3. ih' ws the air bladdrr of the eel, {niurena angtiilla
)

diijdtd 'ongitudipallv, and the parictes Iprrad out; a, the

argentine coat; b b b b, the intrrnal membrane with its

Uood-vdcls ; c, c, the two air-glands ; on the left fide the

lO'icr membrane is raiftd to uiicovtr the gland, and bri^g

into vi-.w the nttwoik of the air vtfTels upon it at d ; e e,

portion of the duft which goes to tie l^omach.

Fig. 4. reprefents a portion of the oefophat;us and ftomach
of ihijiurgeon {acipenj'erJlur'w) laid oper, with a part of the

air-bag attached to it ; a, the oefopbagus ; b, the ftnmpch ;

c, the air-bladder; d. the dutft leading trom one into the

other, furrounded by an annular mufcle ; c, the orifice nf

the due^.

Fig. 5. is the dotible air-bag, with its duft in the carp

(cyprinus carpic) inflated and dried ; a, the anterior portion

01 tl.t bajj ; I;, the pofterior cha-nber with thinner panetts ;

c, the dufl p ffifg fime difttnce before it tcrminatts in the

al'meiit;iry cac.al, a portion of which is preferved at J.

Fig 6. exhibi's the ftomach and air-baij of the herring

(ilujea bnrcngus) ; a, the £nterior part ot the ftrmach ; b,

the polUrior or lurnnriibnlar poriion, from the extremity of

which a duM is feen going off to the air-bag c, which is

lonj and pointed at both end?.

Fig. 7. is a view oi the air-hag in ihejl/urus fe/ts, cut

optD to (hiw the partitions of the interior, which pioduce

a Cellular appearance.

EleSric Organs.

Thcfe pait.", and the very finpular faculty they below,
have been obfervtd to exift but in a very fm-ill number of

fpecies ; there arc only five iifhcs which are at prefent known
to polTils th* eleftric property- The torpedo (raja lirpedo),

the elcilriciil eil (jymtwtus elellricus), \\\t. Jilurus elei/riciis,

the Isdian eel (Irichiuriis indicuj), and the lelraodon eleclrt-

CUi.

The p?rts which produce the eledric phenomena have

been dcfcnbed by leveral naturaHlta in the torpedo and gym-

notus, but moll minutely and correiily by the late Mr.
Hunter ; and the eltijiric apparatus of the Jdiirus eleHricus

has bfcn defcribcd and delineattd within thclc late years by

M. GcofFroy the French naturahlV, but no account has vet

been given, as far as we know, of thele organs in the eltdlnc

fpecies of trichiurus and tclraodori.

Beiore entering upon tlie conhderation of the phenomena
exhibited by the eleflric h{hef, we Ihall give a dcfcription

of the orgars by which they are produced in the torpedo,

the electric eel, and the Jdurus eleilricus ; and with rcfpcCt to

the two firit, as the lubjtft is peculiarly intcrettina, we
fhall copy the detailed and accurate account publilhtd by

Mr. Hunter in the I'hiloiophical TranfaCliona.

" The- ehftvrc organs of the torpedo are placed on each

fide of the cianium and gil s, reaching from thence to the

femi circular cartilages of each great fin, and extending lon-

gitudiiiiiUy from the anterior extremity of the animal, to the

tranlverfe caitilage wtnch divides the thorax from the abdo-

men ; and within thefc limits they occupy the whole (pace

between the fkin ol the upper and of the under furlacts ;

Vot. XIV.

they are thickeft »t the edges near the centre of the fiih, and
become gradually thinner towards the extremities.

" Each eleftric organ, at its inner longitudinal edge, is

unequally hollowed, being exaflly fitted to the irregular
projeaioiis of the cranium and gills. The outer longitudi-
nal edge is a convex elliptic curve. The anterior extremity
of each orj/an makes the feftion of a fmall circle ; and the
pofterior extremity makes nearly a right angle with the inner
tdire.

" Esch organ is attached to the furrcinding parts by a
c'ofe cellular membrane, and alfo by (hort and ftrong tendi-
nous fibren, which pafs direftly acrofe, from its outer etlge,
to the femi circular cartilai;e».

'• They are covered, abov; and below, by the common
(km of the animal ; under which there is a thin fafcia fpread
over the whole organ. This is compofed of fibres, which
run longitudinally, or in the direction of the body of the
animal. Tlufe fibres appear to be perforated in innumera-
ble places ; which gives the fafcia the apcearance of being
fafciculattd ; its edges all around are clofeiy conneded to
the fl<in, and at iail appear to be loll, or to degenerate into
the common cellular membrane of the fkin.
" Immediately ui der this is another membrane, exaflly

of the fame kird. the fibres of which in fome meafure dt-
ci;{rate thofe of the former, p ffing from the middle line of
the body 01 twards and backwards. The inner edge of thi»
is loll with the firll defcribed ; the anterior, outer, and
pofterior tdees are partly attached to the femi-circular car-
tiiagfp, and partly loll in the common cellular membrane.
" This inner fafcia appears to be continued into the elec-

tric organ by fo many proccffes, and thereby makes the
membranous fides or (heaths of the columns, which are pre-
fcntly to be defcribed ; and between thefe pro-elTes the
fafcia covers the end of each co'umn, making the outer-
nioft or (irft partition.

"E?ch organ of the 6(h under conBderation is about
live it ches in length, and at the anterior end three in breadth,
though it is but httle more than half as broad at the pof-
terior extremity.

" Eachconfiftd wholly of perpendicular columns, reaching
from the upper to the under furface of tlie body, and vary-
ing in their lengths, according to the thickoefs of the parti
of the body where they arc placed, the longed column being
about an inch and an half, the (hortell about one-fourth of
an inch in length, and their diameters about two tenths of an
inch.

" The figures of the columns are very irrecular, varying
according to fituation and other crrcumftancei. The
greateft number of them are either iriegular hexagons, or
irregu'ar ptntagons ; but, from the irregularity of fome cf
th m, it happens that a pretty regular quadrangular column
is fomelimes formed. Thofe of the exterior row are either
quadrangular or hexagonal ; having ore fide external, two
lateral, and either one or two internal. In the fccond rowr
they are moHly pentagons.

" Their coats are very thin, and feem tranfparent, clofely
conntdtd with each other, having a kind of loafe net-work.
of tendinous (iSrcs, pafling tranfverfciy and obliquely
between the columns, and unitin,; them more firmly
together. Thefe are moftly obftrvable where the Urge
trunks of the nerve pafs. The columns are alfo attached
by llrong inelalMc fibres, palTing direft'y from the one to
the other.

" The cumber of columns in different torpedos of tbefize
of that now oflfcred to the fociety, appeared to be about
4;o in each organ, but the number varies accorditig to the
ti/e of the lilh. Thefe columns increafe, not only in Cie,

J Z but
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but ill number, during the growth of the animal, new ones

forming perhaps every year, on the extrrior edges, as there

tht-y arc much tht fmallell. This proctfs ma-y bt fimiiar to

the formation of new teeth, m the hiiman jaw, as it m-
creafrs.

'* Edch column is divided by horizontal partitioT?, placed

o/er each other, at very ImdU dil\ai)crs, and forn.injj nume-
rous interllices, which appear to contain a fluid. Thefe

partitions confill of a very thin membrane, corfiderably

traiifparent. Their edges appear to be attached to one an-

other, and the whole is attached by a file cellular membrane
to the infidc of the columns. Th»y are not totally detached

from one aroth-r ; I have found them adhering, at d'fferent

places, by blood vciTcls pafling from one to another.

" The number of partilions contained in a column of one

inch in lenj^th, ot a torpedo which bad been pri-lerved in

p'Oiif fpirils, aopeared, udoij a careful exariiinatio", to be one

hiinditdand fi ty ; and this number in a given length of

co:u:nn appears to be common to a'lfizes in the fame ftdte of

huT.idity, for by drying they may be greatly altered ;

whence it appears probable that the increale in the length of

a column, during the growth of the animal, does not en-

large the diftance between each partition in proportion to

tiiat growth ; but that new partitions are formed, and

added to the extremity of the column from the falcia.

"The partition,sareve.y vafcular; the arteries are branches

from the veins of the gills, which convey the blood that has

received the influence of refpiration. They pals along with

the nerves to the eleftric organ, and enter with them ;

then they ramify, in every direAion, into innumerable fm«ll

branches upon the fides of the columns, fending in from t' e

circumference all ari>und upon each partition Imall arteries,

which ramify and anaftomofe upon it; and paffing alfo from

one partition t'- another, anallomofe with the veflcls of the

adjacent partitions.

" The veins of the eltftric organ pafs out, clofe to the

nerves, and run between the gills, to the auricle of the

heart.
'• The nerves inferted into each eleflric organ, arife by

three very large trunks from the lateral and potterior part of

the brain. The firft of thefe, in its paflage outwards, turns

round a cartihge of the cranium, and fends a few branches

to the firft gill, and to the anterior part of the head, and

hen pafTts into the organ towards its anterior extre-

mity. The fecond trunk enters the gills between the firft

and fecond openings, and, after furnifliing it with fmall

branches, pafies into the organ near its middle. The third

trunk, after leaving the (kull, divides itfelf into two branches

which pafs to the eltiftric organ through the gills; one be-

tween the fecond and third openings, the other between the

third and fourth, giving fmall branches t« the gill itfelf.

Thefe nerves having entered the organs, ramify in every di-

redion between the columns, and fend in fmall branches

upon each partition where they are loll." Phil. Tranf. vol.

63. p. 481.
Plale XV. of the Anatomy of F'tjhcs, exhibits a view of the

upper or back furface of the torpedo, on which the eleAiic

organ of each fide is uncovered by raifing the integuments, in

order to (hew the cxtenfive portion of the body of the fifh,

which thefe parts occupy : a, a, the integuments turned

back, difplaying on their infide an hexagonal net-work,

whir-h was the continuatioa of the columns into the flcin ;

^, b, h, b, the ends of the column applied to the integu-

ments. An fxatlly fimiiar appearance prefents itfelf on

raifing the ikin of the inferior or oppofite furface of the body

of the fi!h.

In Plate XVI. of the Anntomy of FiJhts,Jig. i. ftwws

the eleiSric organ of the torfiio on the right fide, divided

horizontally into nearly two equal parts at the place where

the nerves enter; the upper half being turned outwards.

a a, bb. c c, d d, the correfponding parts of trunks of

the nerves as they emerge from the gills, and ramify ia the

eledtic organ.

an, the firft or anterior trunk ariling juft before the

gills.

I b, the fecond or middle trunk, arifing behind the fi.ft

gill.

c c, the anterior branch of the third trunk, arifing be nr.d

the fecond gill.

d d, the pofterior branch of the third trunk, arifing behind

the third gill.

Fig. 2. of the fame plate, exhibits a perpendicular fec-

tion of the torpedo, a little behind its infpiratory open-

ings.

a a, the upper furface cf the fifh.

b, i, the inufcles of the back, at divided by the ledion.

c, the medulla fpinalis.

d, the celophagus.

e, the left gill, fplit to expofe the courfe of a trunk of a.

nerve through it.

f, the breathing furface of the right gill.

g, g, the fi.i,«.

h, h, the perpendicular columns which compofe the

elcflric organ, \i\\h a reprefentation of their horizontal pofi-

tions.

i, one of the trunks of the nerves, with its ramifica-

tions.

*' "Cht gymnotus eleihicus mjy be confidercd, both anatomi-

cally and payliologically, as divided into two parts; ii/'zi

the conr.mon animal part ; and a part which is fuperadded,

i)/'c. \.he peculiar organ. I fhaH at prefent confidtr It only

with refpeft to the laft ; as the firft explains nothing relating

to the other, nor any thing nhling to she economy of fifli

in general.

' The firft, or common animal part, is fo contrived as to

exceed vohat was neceffary for itfcif, in order to give fitua-

licn, nounfliment, and maft probably the peculiar property,

to the fecond. The lall part, or peculiar organ, has in im-
mediate connciSion with die firft, the body affording it a
fituation ; the heart, nourifhment ; and the brain, nerves,

probably its peculiar powers. For the firft of thefe

purpofts, the body is extended in length, being much
longer than would be fuiScicnt for what may be called its

progrefHve motion. For the real body, or that part where
the vifc:ra and parts of generation are fituated, with refptd.

to the bead, as in other fifh, is extremely fhort ; fo ttiat,

according to the ordinary propottioTit, this fhould be
a very ftiort fifh. Its great l.ngth, therefore, ftcms chiefly

intended to afford a furface for the fupport of the peculiar

organ ; however, the tail part is likewife adapted to the
progrefFive motion of the whole, and to preferve the fpecific

gravity ; for the fpine, medulla fpinahs, mufcles, fin, air-

bladder, are continutd thioiigh its whole length,
" Defides which parts, there is a membrane palling from

the fpine to that fin whieh runs a'ong the belly or lower
edge of the animal. This membrane is broad at the end
next to the head, terminating in a point at the tail. It is

a fupport for the abdominal fin, gives a greater furface of
fupport for the organ, and makes a partition between the
organs of the two oppofite fides.

" The organ) which produce the peculiar t^eSt in the
fUaric eel conftitute nearly one-half of that part of the
flefh in which they are placed, and perhaps make more than
one-third of the whole animal. There are two pair of thefe

O organs,
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rr^afls, a larger and zfrnaUtr', one being placed on each

fide. Tbe large pair occupy the whole lower or anterior,

and aifo the lateral part of the body, making the ihicknefs

of the fore or lower parts of the animal, and run aimod
through its whole length ; ^'/c. from the abdorren to near

the end of the ta-1. It is broadcft on the fides of the fi(h

at the anterior end, where it inclofes more of th« lateral

parts ot the body, becomes narroweil towards the end of

the tail, occupying lefs and lefs of the fides of the animal,

till at hll it ends almoil in a point.

" Thefe two organs are feparated from one another at the

iipper part by the mufcles of the back, which keep their

upper O' poilerior edges at a confiderable diftance ; below

that, and towards the nr.iadle, they are feparated by the air.

bag, and at their lower parts they are frparatcd by the

middle partition.

•' They begin forwardr, by a pretty regnlrr edjr?, almoft

at right angles with the longitudinal axis of the b"dy,

fituated on the lower and lateral parts of the abdomen.

Their upper edge is a pretty llraight line with fmall inden-

tations made by the nerves and blood vcfTi Is, which pafs

round it to the ft:in. At the anterior end they go as far

towarHs the back as the middle line of the animal ; but in

their approach towards th- tail they gradually leave that line,

coming nearer to the lower furface of the anima'.

" The general (hape of the organ, on an external or fide

v'ew, is broad at the end next to the head of the animal,

becoming gradually n'.rrower towards the tail, and ending

there almoft in a pnint. The other furfaces of the organ

are fitted to the iliape of the parts with which they come in

contact ; therefore, in the upper ani inner fuiface it 13 hol-

lowed, to receive the mufcles of the back.

'There isalfi a longitudinal dcprtfTion on its lower edge,

where a fubHance lies, which divider it from the fmall or-

gan, and which gives a kind of fixed point for the lateral

mufcles of the fin. Its mod internal furface is a plane

adapted to the partition which divides the two organs from

one another. The edge next to the mufcles cf the bacK is

vtry thir, but the organ becomes thicker and thicker

towards iti m'ddle, where it approaches the centre of the

animal. It becomes thinner again towards the lower fur-

face, or beily ; but that edge is not fo thin as the

other.
" Its union with the parts to which it is attached is in

general by a loofe, but pretty ftrong ciilular membrane,

except at the partition, to wlntjh it u joined fo clofe, as to

be almoft inftparable.

" The fmail organ lies along the lower edge of the ani-

mal ntarly to the lame extent as the other. Its fituation is

marked externally by the mufcles which move the iin under

which it lies. Its anterior end bei^ins nearly in the fame

line with the large organ, and jull where the fin begins.

It terminates almoil infenfibly near the end of tbe tail, where

the large organ alfo terminates.

" It is of a triangular figute, adapting itfelf to the part

in which it lies. Its anterior end is the narroweft part ; to-

wards the tail it becomes broader ; in the middle of the organ

it ia thickell ; and from thence becomes gradually thinner

to the tail, where it is very thin.

" The two fmall organs are fcparated from one another by

the middle mufcles, and by the bones upon which the bones

of the fins are articulated.

'« The large and the fmall organ ot) each fide are feparated

from one another by a membrane, the inner edge of whioliisat-

tached to the middle partition, and its outer edge is loft on

the ikin of the animal.

" To txpolc the large organ to view, Gothinjr m*re ie

neceflary than to remove the flcin which adhered to it by a

loofe cellular membrane. But to expofe the fmall o'gao

it is neceffary to remove the long row ot fmall mufcles which

move the fin.

" The Jlruclurt of thefe organs ia extremely fimple and

regular, confiding of two parti ; ri'z. flat partitions or

fcpta, and crofs divifions between them. Tbe outer edge

of thefe fepta appear externally in parallel lines nearly in the

dircAion of the longitudinal axis of the body.

"Thefe fepta are thin membranes, placed nearly paral'el

to one another. Tl.eir lengths are nearly in the dirc£lion

of the long f xi?, and their breadth is nearly the ftmidiameter

of the body of the an:mal. They are of different lengths,

fomc being as long as the whole organ. I fhall defcnbe them
as beeinning pri'cipally at the anterior end of the

organ, although a few begin along the upper edge, and the

whole. pafTing towards the tad, gradually termnate on thi

lower furface of the o-'gan ; the lowermoft at their origin

terminating fooneft. Their breadths difTer in diffjreHt part*

of the or>;an,

" They are in general broadeft near the anterior end, an-

r.vering to the thicktft part of the organ, 'and become gra-

dually narrower towards th« tail ; however, they are very nar-

rowat their beginnings or anterior ends. Thofc neareil to the

mufcles of the back are the broadeft, owing to their curved

or obi que fituation upon thefe mufcles, and grow gradually

narrower tow.'irds the lower part, which u \\\ a great meafure
owing to their bicomiag more tranfverfe, and aifo to the

organ becoming thinner at that place.

" They have an out.r and an irner edge. The outer M
attached to the tJcin of the animal, to the lateral mufcles of
the fin, and to the mrmbraiie which divides the great organ
from the iTall; and the whole of their inner edges are fixed to

the middle partition formerly defcribed, alfo to the air-

bladder, and three or four terminate on that furface which
indole the mufclej of the back. Thefe fepta are at the
greateft diftance from one anothei at their exterior edges near

the fl<in, to which they are united ; and as they pafs from
the ilvin towards their inner attachments they approach one
another. Sometimes we find two uniting into one. On
that fide next to the mufcles of the back, they are hollo*
from edge to edge, anfwering to the Ihape of thofc mufcles;

but become lefs and lefs fo towards the middle of the orgi i,

and from that, towards the lower part of the organ, they be-

come curved in the other dirc&ion. At the anterior part of
the large organ, where it is nearly of an equal breadth, they
run pretty parallel to one another, and alfo pretty ftraightj

but where the organ becomes narrower, it may be obferved,

in fome places, that two join or unite into one; efpecially

where a netv- paflfe* acrofs. The termination of this organ at

the tail is fo very fmall, that I could not detemuce
whether it confiftcd of one ftptum or more.

'* ThediftancesbetweenthefefeptawilldifFerir.fifhesof dif-

ferent fizes. In a lifh of two feet four inches in length, I found
them ^7-th of an inch dillant from one another; and the breadth
of the whole organ, at the broadeil part, about an inch and a
quarter, in which fpace were thirty. f.ur fepta.

" The fmall organ has the fame kind of lepra, in Ifngtb
pafliiig from end to end of the organ, and in breadth
pafling quite acrofs : they run fomcwhat fcrpeniine, not ex-

adly in llraight lines. Their outer edges terminate on the
outer furface of the organ, which is in cni.ta^t with the in-

ner furface of the external mufcle of the fin ; and their inner
ed^es are in contaft with the centre mulVlcs They differ

very rrmch in breadth from one another; the broadetl being
equal to one fide of the triangle, and the narroweft fcarcely

broader than the point or edge. They arc pretty acarlT at

3X2 rqiri
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equal didanees from one another ; but much nearer than
thofe of the larpfc organ, being only about -yjth part of an
inch afunder: but they are at a greater diftance from one
another towards the tail, in proportion to the increafe of
breadth of the organ,

" The organ is about half an inch in breadth, and has
fourteen fepta. Thefc fepta, in both organs, are very ten-
<^er in confiftence, being eafily torn. They appear to an-
fwer the fame purpofe with the columns in the torptdo,
makin ' walls or hutments for the fubdivifions, and are to
be confidrrcd as making fo many dillinfl organ?.

" Thtfe fepta are interfefttd tranfverfely by very thin

plates or membranes, whoir breadth is the diftance betwten
any two fepta and therefore of different breadths in dif-

ferent parts; broadeft at that edge which is ntxt to the
fkin ; narroweft at that ntXt to the certre of the body, or

to the middle partition which divides the two organs from
one another,

" Their lengths are equal to the breadths of the fepta.

between which they are lituatrd. There is a regular ft-rics

of them continued from one «nd of any two fepta to the

other. They appear to be fo clofe as even to touch. In

an inch in length there are about 240, which multiplies the

furface in the whole to a vail extent,

" The nerves in this animal may be divided into two
kuids ; the firlf, appropriitcd to the general purpofes of
life ; the fecond, for the management of this peculiar func-

tion, and very probably for its cxiltence. They arife in

general from the brain and medulla fpinalis, as in other filh
j

but thofe from the medulla are much larger ihan in fifU of
iqual fize, and larger than is uecefTary for the common
operations of life,

" The nerve which srifes from the brain, and palTes down
the whole length of the animal, (which, I believe, exills in

all fi(h,) is larger in this than in others of the fame fue, and
pafles nearer to the fpine. In ihe common eel it runs in llie

inufcles of the back, about midway between the flcin and
fpine. In the cot/, it pafFcs immediately under the flcin.

From its be'ng larger in this fifh than in others of the fame
fize, one might (ufptft that it was intended for fiipplying

the orjjan in fome degree ; but this fetms not to be the cafe,

as I was not able to trace any nerves going from it to join

thofe from the medulla fpinalif, which run to theorgjn.

"This nerve is as lingular an appearance as any in this

elafs of animals ; for (urely it mulf appear extraordinary, that

a nerve fhould ar:fe from the brain to be loll in common
pjrtj, while there is a im dulla fpinalis v;iving nerves to the

fame parts. It mult Hill remain one of the inexplicable cir-

cumilances of the nervous fyliem.

" The organ is fupplicd with nerves from the meilulla

fpinalij, from wh'ch they come out in pairs between all the

ver:ebra: of the fpine. In their paflage from the fpine,

they give nerves to the mufclts ot the back, &c. They
bend forwards and outward^i upon the fpine, between it and
the mufcl'S, and fend nut finall nerves 10 the ixcernal fur-

face, which join the ikiu near, to the lateral lines. Thtfe
rdinify upon the (liin, but are principally bent forwards be-

tween it and the organ, into which they fend fmail branches
as they pafs along, Thcv feem to be loll in thcfe two pans.
The trunks get upon the air-bladder, or rather dip between
it and the mufclti of the back, and continuing their courfe

forwards upon that bag, they dip in between it and the or-

gan, where they divide into fmaller branches ; then they
get upon the middle pa tition, on which ihcy continue to

oivide into ftill fmaller branches; after which they pafs on,

and get upon the fmall bones and mufclei which (tre the

bafes for the under-fin, and at laft. they are loft on that fin'

After having got between the organ and the above-men-

tioned parts, they are conftantly fending fmail nerves into

the organs; fi.'lt into the great organ, and then ioto the

fmall one ; alfo into the mufcles of the lin, and at latl into

the fin itfelf. Thefe branches, which are fcntinto the organ

as the trunk paffes along, are fo fmall, tnat 1 could not

trace their ramifications in the organs.

" In this fifh, as well as in the lorpedo, the nerves which

fnpply the orfran are much larger than thofe bellowed on any

other part for the purpofes of fenfation and aftion ; but it

appears to me, that the organ of the torpedo is fupplied with

much the larger proportion. If all the nerves which go to

it were united tojjether, they would make a valUy greater

chord than all thofe which go to the organ of this eel. Per-

haps when experiments have been made upon this filh,

f qualiv accurate with thofe made upon the torpedo, the realon

for this difference may be affijned.

" How tar this organ is valcnlar I cannot pcfitively de-

termine ; but from the quantities of fmall arteries going to

it, I am inclined to believe that it is not dificienl in vcf-

lels.

' The arterips arife from the large artery which pafles

down the fpme ; they go off in fmall branches like the inttr-

cnfta!s in the hi:man fubj ft, pals around the air bladder,

and get upon the parttion together with the nerves, and

dillribute their branches in the fame nunner.
" The veins take the fame courfe backwards, and enter

the large vein, which runu parallel with the artery." Piiil.

Tran). vol. Ixv. p. 395-
Plate yiWlh Ji^. 1. of the Anatomy of F'ljke:. exhibits

the wtiole of the two organs in the gymnotus eleBricus oa
each fide, the llvin being removed as far as thefe organs ex-

tend : a, the lower furface of the head of the animal ; b, the

cavity of the belly : c, the anus ; d, the fin ; e, the back of

the hfn where the fltin has not been removed
; ff, the fin

which runs along the lower edge of the filh; g g gt the flcin

turned back ; h, h. h, the lateral mufcles ot the above tin

removed and earned back with the fkin. to cxpole the fmall

organ ;
/', part of the inufcle left in its place ; k h h, the large

organ ; III, the fmall orgsn ; m n\ m m, the fubllance which
divides the large organ from the fmall ; n, at this place the

abrive fubllance is removed.

In Plate XVI II of the Anatomy of F'ljhes, fg. I. (hewg

a fcdtion of the whole thicknefs of the yyn.notus i/i-flriciit,

near the upper part, a little maiinificd. Ttie fliin is removed
as farbacK as the pollerior edge of the organ, and the other

parts immediately belonging to it, fuch as the medulla fpi-

nalis. There arc feveral pieces or fcAions taken out of the
organ, which expofe every thing that has any relation to it.

At the upper and lower ends ot the figure, ff, the organ

is cnlire, the fliin only being removed ; a a, tlic body of the
animal near the back, covered by th- fkin; t //, the bclly-

fi;i covered alio by the fkin; c, part ot the fl<m removed
from the organ, and turned back'; d,d, the mulcles whicti

move the ti:i laterally, and which immediately cover the
fmall organ ; e, the middle mufcles of the fin, which lay

immediately between the two fma.l organs ; yy, the outer
furface of the large organ, as it appears when the fkin is re-

movtd; g, the fmall organ, as it appears wtien the lateral

mufcles are removed ; k. h, the cut ends of the mufcles of
the back, which have been removed to expofe the dceptf
feated parts ; h, the cut ends of the large organ, part of
which has alto been removed to cxpole the deeper leaied
parts; k, the cut end of the fmall organ ; /, a part of the
large organ, the reft having been removed ; m, the cut end
of the above fedion ; n, a Itftion of the fmall organ; 0,

3 the
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tlie middle partition which divides the two large organs ;/>, a envelopes the fpawn of frojjs ; it does not diffulve, but

fatty nicrnbrane, which divides the large organ from the bcco.i.ea more folid when immerfed in water, in confequence

fitiali : y, the air-bladder ; r, the nerves going to the organ ; of the coagulation of its albuminous part ; we have fub-

j, the medulla fpinalis ; /, the finufular nerve. mitted it to the aftion of tannin, with which it combines,

FIj. 2. of Pia!e XVlir. of the j-lnalomy of Fijbis, is a and forms an infoluble compound like gelatine,

tranfverfe ftftion tjf the cledric eel, cxpoliiig at one view all T\\e phenomena exhibited by elcftric fi:hes are of fo extra-

the parts of which it is compofed : a, the external furface of ordinary a nature that they have engaged the attention of

the fide of the fi h ; t, the iinr!cr-fi:i ; c, c, c, c, the cut ends every phyliologifb who has had the opportunity of obferving

of the mufclesof the back ; ^, the cavity of the air-bladder ;
them; but although every occalion has been embraced to

c, the body of the fpine;/, the medulla Ipinal is; g, the large

artery and vein ; A, h , the cut ends of the two Ijrge orphans

;

I, I, the cut ends of the two fmall organs ; k, the partition

between the organs.

The ftruftnre of the eltftric or>jan is lefs complicated in

xheji/urus ciedricus than in tlie torpedo or gymnolus. In this

m^ke experiments upon the fubj»A, much invelligation is

ftill required to arrive at the explanation of the eleftric fa-

culty, and even to determine difputtd points of faft. The
very rare occurrence of procuiing any of thefe animals alive

in this country prevents us from adding any thin^ to the

llock of knowledge already obtained upon the fubjcft, wc
fih, Geoffroy defcribes it to be extended all round the body can therefore only quote the obftrvaiions and experitoenu

of the anim I, immed'ately below the fkin : it is formed by of other phi, fiologiUs.

a corfiitrable collection of cellular tilTue, fo thick and com- The preceding dcfcription of the electrical apparatus ia

paft, that on the fi.lt view it might be taken fo' a Itratnm three fpecies would feem to prove, that a fiitiilar fyfttm of

of lard ; but when clofcly info^O'trd, it is obferved that this organization belongs to all ii;hes which erjoy the eleCtric

organ is compoUd of real tendinous or aponeurotic fibres property. The effects ot this itructure are alfo fimilar.

interwoven with each other, and which, by their ditierent

crolfiiiJS, form a reticuiation, the meflits of which are not

dillii.ft'y vilible without the help of a magnifying glafs.

The fniall ceils of this ret'culation are filled with an albcmino-

gelatinous matter, exatllv refembluig that met with in the

other electric fifhes. All communication is prevented in

the inlide by a very ftrong aponeurofis, which extends over

the whole tledtric reticulation, and which adheres to it fo

clofely that it cannot be feparated without tearing it. It is

further civercd by a thick layer of fat, which alfo contri-

butes to infu'ate the organ.

and d'ffer chiefly with rcfpedt to the degree. All the tIcCtric

fi.nics are capable of exciting in other animals a fenfation re-

fembliiig that produced from the fhock of an eitft ical jar.

'Y\\e gymnotus is endowed with the greateft power of this

kind
i the torpedo next, and the Ji/urus the lealt of the

three.

The gymnutus is faid, by Garden, to grow fometimes, ia

Sirmam, 20 feet long, and to be able to give Ihocks which
prove iiillanianeoufly fatal to any perfoa receiving them.

Mr. Hunibolt Hates, thit a /or/iiJi/o, about 14 inches long',

communicated (hocks which reached above the elbow, and
Tne nerves which are diftributed to the ele£t-ic organ of were difHcu'.t to bear even by a perlon accullo.Tied to re-

Xhejdurus differ from thofc of the torpedo, and the eLUric ceivc (hocks from an elcftrical macliine ; whillt, on the other

eel. hand, Wilfh found, in about 200 (hocks, that only one was
They proceed from the brain ; and are the fame which (trong enoujh to pafs beyond the elbow. Much of the

are found in all filhes, under the lateral line of the body ;
force of the (hock depends upon the natural Itrtngth of the

but thefe two nerves of the eighth pair in ihtfdurus e!e8ricus animal and its vigour at the moment of the experiment ; it

h4ve a dirtdtion and volume winch are peculiar to that is faid to have very little eleAric power in winter; it is

fptcies : they defcend, approaching each other, on thfir

iffuing from the crani;-m, towards the body of tnt tirll

vertebra, which they traverfe. They ii-lt introduce them-

ftlves thr.iu^h an orifice, peculiar to each other, and

then iflue on the oppolite fide by one aperture : after re-

afcendiiig they fuddenlv Itparate, and proceed under each

always much diminifhed in confequence of the fifh remaining

for any time out of the water. The (hocks, ho a ever, do
not appear to be hlTened in ftrength by repetition, unlef*

the animal be otherwife exha'jfled. Thus Ingenhouz ob-
ferved, " that when the (hocks of the torpedo followed each
other very faft, they were llronjer at lalt thao in the

of the liiteral linef. Tliey are then found lodged between beginning."

the abdominal murdes, and the aponeurofis, which extends Eleftric fifhes are capable of repeating the (hocks very-

over the eledtric reticulation. In the lalt place, they fend frequently in a (hort Ipace of time. Mr. Walfh reckoned

beneath the flcin large branches, which proceed to the light fifty in a minute and a half given by the torpedo ; and upon

and left of the principal nerve. Thefe branches are in anothtr occafion he calculated, that too were delivered is

number twelve to riftcen on each fide; they pierce the about five minutes.

aponeurofis, which lines the interior furface of the reticular When the torpulo adminifters a (hock it is always ob-

tilFue, and are loll in the latter. Bullctni de la (ociete Phi- ferved to deprcis the eyes and drop the triangular curtain

lomatique, torn. lii. p. 169; and an txtraC\ from Annalts which covers the pupil, and generally to make fomc move-

du Mufeum N^ 1, in Piiil. Mag. vol. xv. p. 126. mcnt of the lateral rtns.. The other tleAnc filhes do not

In Plate XVII. of the Anatomy of Fijlies, fig. 2. accompany thefe fltocks by any vifible mufcular effort,

reprefents ihejilurus e/eSriciis, with the organ txpofcd, by a The torpedo alfo differs from the others in fomstimes be-

large portion of the integuxents being railed ; a. the numbing tlie part which touches it. Mr. Walfh accounts

aooneurofi-, whiah extends under the whole of the electric tor the produdion of numbncls by luppoling the (hocks to

organ ; l>, the tl-.ickiief; of the reti-ruiation ; cc. tiie nerve of be very minute, and fo clofcly following each other as not

the eightii pair going to the electric apparatus ; i/, <i, abdomi- to be diltinguilhable, which may be effected by a fuccelfive

ital mulclts. dilchargeof the numeious columns of the organ, in the man-

The fubjlance vihich is found to ful the columns of the ner of a running lire of mulketry. In this continued effort,

/or/ift/o, the intcrllices of i\ie gymnotus, and the mufcUs of as well as the mlUntaneous iheck, the eyes of the /vryvjs,

the filurut, is a peculiar combination of albumen and ufually prominent, are withdrawn into their fockcts : it ia

gelatine; it is of the fame nature with the contents from the benumbing ptopcrty of the /cr/£</a. that it derives

of what Monroe has improperly called the mucous its name.

dufti in filhes, and that iranfparent fubftince which The faculty in thefe tiihcs of exciting by the touch, the

Icnfalioa
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Iciifation of s flictk, or of uumbnef-:, in other animals, has phial alfc, being put into contafl with an eleftric filhj never

been naturally and generally referred to the principle of elec- beconjes charged.

tricit y ; even the Arabs, (according to Gecffroy ) who always The eleftric organ differs from the Leyden phial, as Volta

diltinguiflicd every animal by a generic and fpecific name, has very properly obferved, by being entirely compofed of

confideting only the extraordinary property of the torpedo condiifting fubftances. The aponeurofes and membranes

inA filtn-us e'edrhns, and comparing it with phyfical eledri- which form its various furfacea arc not of an infulating na-

city, called both tilhes by the fame name, niad or ranch, tiirr, like glafs, rofm, filk. Sac. They cannot be expofcd

wtiich is alio employed in the Arabian language to fignify to friction, nor difpofed and ch2rgcd m the m?nner of the

thu' der. fmni! plates of Franklin, or eltflrophores. Volta, therefore,

Moll phyfiologills havs coafidered the eleftric organs of concludes that the eUAnc organs do not aft upon the prin»

fi'hts as ref';mbli'ig tXi<fl'y the Leydfn jar, or rather a ciple of a Leyden jar, cr an elettrophore or condenftrr, but

battery of them : they have compared the nervts and albu- that they entirely refemble the Galvanic pile, in which con-

niino-gelatinmi=! fubltance to 'he mtlalj, and the aponeu- dueling fubftances become exciters of eledricity, by being

Tofes to the glal's ; thus f'jppofing the eledric organ ticon- placed in a particular relation with refpeft to each other,

lilt of condnCiiniT and noncondutting fubft.inces, and that It would appt-ar that the eleAric phenomena of fifliesare

when the equiiibiium is rellored between them, the (hock produced in a manner dilTcrtntiy from every fpecies of phy-

is produced. I'eal eltAiicity. The former are not accompanied with any

Unquettionably there are many circumftances in which the chemical changes, they do not aff. ft our organs of fenfe, by-

common eleftric ihock. and that obtained from fifhei agree, a-y difplay of light, ixtncation of odour, or explofive found,

but there are other points in which they materially differ. Tluir mode of operation is not regular and uniform, or go.

The fenfations occalioned by artificial and animal eUftri- verned by external influence, but depends upon the life, and

city are limilar. even upon the volition of the animal ; for all experimentalilti

The fhock from an eleftric filh is only communicable agree in flatirg that the eleftric fifhes regulate the ilrength

through what are called conducing fubftances, and is alfo and f'equecty of the lliocks at plcafure. Tiiere is no ap-

jntercepted by the non-condui^ors ; thus it may be received pearance of accumulation or of dimmut'on of the elcdric

through the medmm of wire of different metals, wood, power, except what arifcs from the will of the animal ; the

water, and the animal fubllance ; while a perlon touching

it with glafs, fealing-wax, &c. receives no (hock, notwith-

ilanding the fifh gives evidence of the difcharge by the mo-

lion of the eyes, &c.

[all (Itocks which one of thefe tilhes adminillers being ofcen

more ftrong and frequent than the firlt.

The nerves feem to be the principal agents in the exercife

of the ele(5lric faculty, as they are always found larger in the

Tiu n, I 11 u . f •.. 1 .« . ~i „r „„,r«„^ organs than would be required in parts of the fame maorni*
l he (hock will be tranlmitted to a number ot perlons ", .

pr "6'
, , ,4 .u r . .1. . „ . „. i..;„~ .u . .;„™ tude, tor any Ipecies ot lenlation or voluntary motion.
takinir hands ; thole at the extremities completing the ting _,, r , r n , , ,

, .
'^

, .u. i;ru T .1,; ^\r,ln, u, , ,, 1 he great error ot phyliologilta has always been to account
by touching trie tilh. In this manner VVallh has commu- - .

o _r ' " . .
'

for the operations of organized beings, upon the principles

which regulate the piienomena of inanimate matter. VVc are

led to make this obfcrvation from comparing the eleftric

faculty of filhss, with the property of exhibiting light ia

fome animals, and the power of generating heat, which is

,n'/-i.i/r - •! found in all living bodies ; thefe three furdlions, although
The eflca of the eleftric filhes differs trom common elec producing dilTerent rclults, appear to be very fimilar in their

nicated a fliock to four or five people at the fame moment,

who experienced exaflly the fcnlatioii of a fhoi k from an

eleAric jar, except that it was weaker. Dr. WiUianifon

gave fliocks to ten or twelve perfons at once by an cleSric

td.

tricity in feveral circumftances. However ftrong the fhock

may be, it never has been fein to produce the leall noife or

luminous appearance. Molt experimentahrts alfo agree, that

the fhock will not pafs through the fmalleft portion of air

;

the conducing fubftances mull be in aftual coniail with

each other.

nature, and are equally inexplicable by the laws of phyfical

and chemical attractions ; the ftrongrfl proof of which may
be found in the want of fuccefs, which has followed all the
attempts that have hitherto been made to explain them upon
thefe principles.

Of what ufe is the eleflric property to thofe filhes which
Williamfon fcrewed two pieces of wire in oppofite direc-

po(j-^fg jj j d^s. Williamion and Garden ftate, that it ia

tions into a board, leaving an interval between their points employed to kill, or at lealt ttupefy other filhes, apou which
of the -j'^th part of an inch, his afuftant and himfelf held the ^^y prev.
oppofite ends of the wire, and eftabhftied a communication -fhe former relates, amongft his experiments on the eharic
with the eel by means of their other hands, but no fhock ^^/ t^at fome fmall iilhes being thrown into the fame water
pafTed. On repeating the experiment and fcrewing the „heie it was fwimmin?, it immediately killed and fwallowed
wires fo 83 to bring their points within the dillance of the (^em ; but a larger tilh being thrown in, it was alfo killed,
thicknefs of double port paper of each other, the fhock although it was too large for the «/ to fwallow ; another flili

was felt by both perfons, but ftiU no fpark was difcernible, ^.jg ^^^^^^ Jmo the water at fome diftance from the eel, it
which we coDceJve renders the accuracy of the experiment fwam up to the filh, but prtfently turned away, without
doubtful. offering it any violence. After fome time it returned, when.

Dr. Bancroft indeed afTerts, that in Guiana the tle&ric eel feeming to view it for a few feconds, it gave the fifh a fhock,
ftocked his hand at the diflance of fome inches from the upon which it inftantly turned up its belly and continued
water; a refult, however, fo very different from the ob- motionlefs ; at the fame inftant Dr. Williamfon received a
iervation of all other experimentalifls appears more than (hock in his hand, which had been previoufly introduced i«~

^ueflionable. to the water. A third fifh was thrown into the water, to
The ele&ricity of fifhes has not the efFeift of attrafling which the eel gave fuch a fhock that it turned on its fide,

floating fubftaneei. When a perfon is infulated, and touches but continued to give figns of life ; the eel feeming to ob-
the fifh, he receives a fhock as at other times, but gives no ferve this as it was turning avray, immediately returned and
appearance of excefs of eleftricity, however long he may ftruckit quite motionlefs. The «/ never attempted to fwailow
keep up bis communicatioa with the animal. A Leyden any of thefe filh after the firfl, although he killed many of

then.
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them. When any of the'arger filies that had been (hocked,

although apparentljf dead, were rtmoved into water in an-

other veflcl, they prefently recovered. Phil. Tranf. vol. 6^.

P- 97-
Dr. Garden gives precifely the fame account of the

elcftric eel killing or benumbing its prty, and ftates that it

kills, by repeated fhocks, fi(h which are larger than it can

fivallow.

It feems, therefore, that the eledtric property is not an

ufclefs one to thole iiihes which poii'cfs it ; bf liJes bcinff the

means of fecurir.g their prt-y, it mull alio form an excellent

defence foJ thtm agaiiift the larger fihes, who might other-

wife devour them. For a more detailed account of the tor-

pedo, and gymnotus eleftricus, wc refer the reader to Franc.

Redi Exptr. Nat. 1666. Obfervazioni interno alle Torptdi-

ni, de Steof. LorenzinijiCyS.— Kcenpf. Amoen. Exot.1712.

-.-A letter from Jno, WaKh, elq. to Dr. Franklin, on the

tleftric property cf the torpedo, in Phil. Tranf. vol. 6j.

p. 461 .—Experiments and oblervations on \.\\e gymnotus dec-

trtcus,ot eledrkeel, by Dr. Hugh Williamf>n, Phil Tranf. vol.

65, p. 94 —Account of th-- gymnotus ek^ricus, by Dr. Alex.

Garden, Phil. Tranf. vol 65. p. 102.—Experiments made
at Leghorn on the torpedo, by Dr. J-^hn Inirenhouz, P.il.

Tranf vol. 65, p. I.—Bancroft's Ndt';ral Hiltory cf Gi:i ma.

—Hiftoire Naturdle des Poiflbnf, par L'.ctpede, torn 2.

—

A Letter from Pvofcffor Volta to lir J.jfrph Banks, on the

eleftncity excited by the appoiition of dificrent conducing
fnbllances, in Pnil. Trauf for 1800, part. 2.— Memoir on the

Comparative Anatomy of the ikfttric oryans of the torprdo,

Xht e<i"tnotus eledr'icus, and \\\^fdurus eleclrlais by E. Geoftroy,

in vol. 5 of the Annales d; Mufeum Naiional.—Experi-

ments on the torpedo, by Mcffrs. Humbolde and Guy Luf-

fjc. in Annates de Chemie, No. 166.

Fish, Migration of, denotes their departure from fome

TKirts of the ocean and their removal to other parts ;

and alio to rivers at certain feafons of the year, for the pur-

pofe of dcpofiting their fpawn, or of obtaining the means

of fubnUcnce.

The migration of certain kinds of f)(h in flioals and infi-

nite multitudes, to certain coalls at certain times of the yeai-,

is a thing of great advantage to mankind, as it gives oppor-

tunities of taking tiiem with great caie, and in vail

quR;aities ; but the reafon of thefe periodical returns of

the ffveral kinds does not feem much uuderllood, though

a little obfervation would probably clear it up. There is

a fmall infcA common in many fcas, but peculiarly plenti-

ful on the coalls cf Normandy in the moatiis of June,

July and Auguil. This is well dtfcribed by Rondcle-

tius, under the name of the fea-catevpillur ; and at this lime

iif the year it is fo frequent in the place before mentioned,

tliat the whole furfaceof the water is covered with it as with

a fcum. This is the leafon of the year when the herrings

tome alfo in fuch prodigious flioals to thofc coalls. Th^
fifhermcn connplain nr.ich of thefe nally vermin, wiich dillurb

their lirtieries ; buttliey do not confider that it is to tht te

alone that their liiheries are owing ; for it is evident that

the herrings feed on thefe creiitures greedily, by the valt

quantity found in all their lltimachs : and it is highly pro-

bable, nay fcarccly to be doubted, that the reafon of thole

f.(h coming up in fuch numbers s to feed on thfm ; pro-

bably, if obiervation was made, the lame would be found

to be the cafe in all the other places where the henings come
ill the fame fort of plenty. Tiic muckarcl come down in

the fame numbers regularly at certain times ot the year,

and for the f;une fort of reafon. 'this filh is an herb-rater,

and is jjarticularly fond of that fea-plant calh'd by natural-

ills the nanowleuved puiple palmat»d fea-wrack jthiigrow*

in great abundance on the coalls of England, and many
other places, and is in its greateft perfection in the beginning
of the fummer, t.iough fome timcK later thanothers, according
to the feverity or mildnefsof the winter. The whole occa-
fion of thefe tidi coming in fuch quantities is to feed on this

plant ; and thofe who would attend to its growing up,
would know when to expect the mackarel better
than thofe who liften for thunder for the Cgnal of
them. The tunnies come at certain feafons to the
coafis of Provence and Languedoc, in the fame (hoals

that herrings and mackarel do to other places. This feem»
to be on another •tcallon ; the fifh called by the French the
enipercr, and by the fame confounded with the fwsrd filh,

is the great enemy of thefe li(h, and in fummer is fo plenti-

ful in thofe feas, that they find no wav of laving themfelves,
but by flying to the fliallow waters, where the other cannot
calily follow them; hence they frequent the (hores. The
pilchards caught upon the coafis of Brittany, and making a
coahderable article of commerce for that province, are yet
a ftronger proof of the natural means that bring fifh in

flioals to certain places, than any other. Thefe tifh evider.t-

ly come for food, and that not naturtl to the place, but
prepared for them by the inhabitants.

The people of Brittany purchafe from Norway the ofitf-'

and entrails of all the la.-ge ti(h caught in the northern feas

;

this is of late years become a regular and confiderable arti-

cle of trade ; they cut thefe to pieces, and ftrew them in

vail quantities over the whole furface of the fea along their
coafts, at times when the winds do not lit fo as to blow -it

off. This always brings to'^ether the pilchards in as vaft

flioal as the herring and maekjrel canie in other places ; and
the lifhermeu catch them in fuch quantities, as to be able
to fupply all the maritime places in the neighbourhood,
v.-ith them, at a fmall price. The falmon, a fifh bred in

rivers, yet going at certain times to the fea, is another of
thofe tirti which come up at times in vail fl;oa!s. See Sal-
mon. We may here add that tlie delire of food urges ::fh of
one fpecies to follow thofe of another, upon which they
prey, through immenfe trafts of ocean, even from the vici-

nity of the pole down to the equator. Thus the cod from
the bsnks of Newfoundland purfues the whiting, which is

driven before it even to the lout hern fhores of Spain ; and
the vachilot, a fpecies of whale, is faid, in the fame man-
ner, to purfue a (hoal of herrings, and to 1 wallow great num-
bers at a mouthful.

In the Philofophical T'-jnfaftions, N" 463. feft. I. we
have a method -if preparing fpecimens of filh, by drying
their fltins, aspiaftifed by Dr. Gronovius.

Fish, Bhck. See Perc-v nigra and SiLVKVS jlnguillarit.

Fish, Pe rified, in Natural Hiflory. The remains of
fcabrous or finny filh in the ftrata, are not verv commonly
found, compared with the vail numbers and variety of (hell-

fifli whofe lemains are found ; but iome very pcrfeifl fpeci-

mens do occur indifferent ili-ata Dr. Towr.fon (Philof.

of Mineral, p. ic6.) feems to confider fiflics as peculiar to

fome particular kinds of ilrata ; in which, however, he i(

evidently miilakeii, though often tltey ure found in flaty

limeltone, in the quarries of La Bolca and Pappcnheim
;

fee W. Marti.i'i Outlines, S.c. p. 29, and 79. Mr. Kirwan
(Geol. Efl'. pages 254, 2:55, 239, 24J, and 2r3.) men.
tions fifti at having been found in different parts of the wrorld

in EypfuTii, i; marhte, in argiihte, in fwinc-ilone, and in ar-

gillaceous fand-tlone. Oil the mountains of Ca!irs\'an, great

diverfity of fifhes are found, in a white lair.inated ftor.e. And
in tiic bhienias, or water limellone ftrata of England, beau-

tiful fpecimens fff flattened fifh arc faid to be found, at

iiaciow en Soar, in Leieefltrlhire, (the other Barrow near

BredcK
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Bredon in the fame county lias quairiei of the yellow or

ma<rneiia limellone, a circunillancc not always advened to,

ill fpcakiiig of barrow lime,) and in other pL -.-s on its range.

Mr. Graydon (liilh TranfaCtions, vol. v. p. 310.) fuppofcs

the monte bolca iifh to have been fuJdeiily interred by be-

ing invelopcd in a diffufion of lime, aiiiiiig from immenfe

nialfes of calcareous ilone, ejefted in a calcined Hate, by

fubaqiieons volcanoes. To us it feems more probable that

thcfe fquamallilh were dcllioyed by the original creation ct

the matter vvliich now entombs them, whofe dlffniion in the

water wiierein tiiey lived, occafioncd their fall to the bottom

andexteniion 0:1 their flat fide when dying, in the poliuon in

which they now appear on the lamina ot the lower ilone, before

the upper one, which entombs them, was produced by tlie

precipitation of the ilony matter from the flnid that had

occafioned their death ; and on fimilar principles, we think

it eafy to account for all the fofiil reiiqnia, or relics cf tlic

primary creation of organized beings, fee IIeliquia ; under

which title, we propofe to give the heads of Mr. W. Mar-

tin's excellent mode of arranging extraneous fofuls, from his

work above quoted.

Fish, with regard to commerce, is diflinguinied into dry,

ptclled, nrefn, and red. Dry or fait lilh, is that which

is faked, and dried cither by the heat of the fun, or

by fire. Such principally are the cod, llock-tilli, her-

ring and pilcliard. See Fi'sHtRY. Creai fiHi, is that late-

ly faked, and which yet remains moill : as green cod, &c.

Pkklid fidi, is that boiled and ilceped in a pickle made of

fait, vinegar, &c. as f.ilmon, cod, herring, mackarel, pil-

chard, anchovy, and oyllers. Red lifh, is fome frefh fiih

broiled on the gridiron, then fried in oil of ohves, and

barrelled up with a proper liquor, as new olive oil, vinegar,

fait, pepper, cloves, and laurel leaves, or other herbs. The

beft fifh thus prepared are fturgeon and tunny.

Fish, confidered as a food, makes a confiderable article

in the furniture of the table ; and the breeding, feeding,

catchincr, &e. of them, conltitutf a peculiar ait of no fmall

moment in the economy of a gentleman's lioufe and garden.

To this relate the ponds, llewt, &e. defcribed in their pro-

per places. See Y\i\\-pcnd, Srtw, occ.

Fish, B/oifiuz of, is a praftice fimihir to that of blowing

fleih, poultry, and pigs, and adopted for the fame deceitful

purpofes. The method of blowing ii(h, efpecially cod and

whitings, is by placing the end of a (juill or tobacco-pipe at

tiie vent, and pricking a hole with a pin und?r the tin which

is next the gill; thereby making tlic tidi appear tn the eye

large andfull, which, whendrelfed, will he flabby, andlittleelfe

than fliin and bones. But this impofition may be dikovered

l)y placing the finger and thumb on each fide of the vent,

and fqueezing it hard ; the wind may be perceived to go out,

the fl^iii wilMallin, and the fifh appear lank and ot little

value.

Fish, Breeding of. See Fish-pond.

Fish, Cnjlralwn of, is a method tirll praftifed by Mr,

Tull, in order to prevent the exceflive increafe ot fifh in

fome of his ponds, where the numbers did not permit any

of them to grow to an advantageous fize. But he after-

wards found, that the cailrated fitk grew much larger than

their ufual fize, were more fat, and always in feaion. This

operation may be performed both on male and female filh ;

and the moft eligible time for it is when the ovaries of the

female have their ova in them, and when the veflels of the

male, analogous to thefe, have their fcminal matter in them ;

becaufc at this time, thefe veffels are more eafily diftingnidied

from the ureters, which convey the urine from the kidneys

into the bladder, and are fituated near the feminal vetTels on

sicli fide of the fpine j which, without futficient attention,

may be miftaken for the ovaries, efpeclally when thcfe lad

are empty. The time leail proper fur this operation, is jnft

after tliey have fpawned, becaufe the fiih are then too weak
and languid to bear with fuccefs, fo fevcre an operation ;

however, with fl<ill and care, it maybe performed almott at

any time. When a fitk is to be caftrated, it mud be held

in a wet cloth, with its belly upwards ; then with a fliarp

pen-knife, having its point bent backwards, the operator

cuts through the integuments of the rim of the belly, taking

care not to wound any of tlie inteftines. As foon as a fmall

aperture is made, he carefully inferts a hooked pen-knife,

and with this dilates this aperture from between the two f jre-

fins, almoft to the anus. He then, with two fmall blunt

iilver hooks, five or fix inches long, and of this form f, by
the help of an afiillant, holds open tlie belly of the Hfh ; and

with a fpoon or fpatnla, removes carefully the inteftinei

from one fide. When thefe arc removed, you fee the ureter,

alma!l veiftl, nearly in the diicction of the fpine, and alfo

the ovary, a larger veiTel, lying before it, nearer the inte-

guments of the belly. Tliis laft veflel is taken np with a

liook of the fame kind with thofe before mentioned, and,

after detaching it from the fide farenough for the purpofe,

divided :ranlverlely with a pair of tharp fcilTars, care being

taken that tlie inteftines are not wounded or injured. After
one of the OTaries lias deen divided, the operator proceeds

to divide the other in the fame manner : and then the divid-

ed integuments of the belly are fewed with filk, the ilitches

being infertedata fmall diltance from one another. Mr. TuU
oblerves farther, tliat the fpawning time is very various ;

that trouts are full about Chrillmas ; perch in February;
pikes in Marcli, and carp and tench in May ; and that

allowance mnk be made for climates and fituation, with re-

gard to the fpawning of fifli. When the fifli are caftrated,

they are put into the water where they are intended to con-

tinue ; and they take their chance in common w th other fifli,

as though they were not caftrated. With tolerable care,

few die ot the operation. I'nil Tranf. vol, xlviii. part ii.

art. ic6.

Fish, Eyes of. Sec Eyfs and ytnatomy of Fish.
Fish, Fecundity of, has been taken notice of by various

writers, who have furiiirtird inftances of it in fome particu-

lar fpeeies that liave been thought furprifing. M. Petit is

laid to have found in the carp 342,144 eggs ; and Lewen-
hoeck, in a cod of middling fize 9,384,00c. But Mr.
Harmer lias lately purlued the iiiveftigation of this curious

tnbjefl with peculiar attention and accuracy, and extended
his enquiries to a greater variety of fpeeies tlian any other
pcrfon. The method wliicli he adopted was that of weigh-
ing the whole f])awn very exaftly ; he then took a piece

weighing a certain number of grains, and carefully ccninted

the eggs coiiteined in it ; and by div'ding the number of
eggs bv tlie number of grains, he found, nearly, how
many eggs there were in each grain. His computation
of the number of eggs ex ended no farther than to thofe
wliicn he could ditticiguifli with his naked eve ; though by •

this limitation, he omitted many eggs, difcoverable by a
inicrofcope, that might jnftiy have been counted. The
weights he ufed were avoirdupoife, and he reckoned 437^7
grains to an ounce.

The foUowmg table exhibits the general rcfult of his en-
quiries : the firft colsmn contains the names of the fifh

which he examined ; the fecond, their weight ; the third,

the weiglit of their fpawn ; and the fourth their fecundity ;

and the fifth the time of the year whrn each fptciL-s of filh

was examined. He has alfo added other columna, exhibit-
ing the portion of fpawn weig-fied, and the number' of egg*
found in a grain, and the refult of examining feveral varie-

ties
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ties of the fame fpcclei of fill of difTereiit weights, whicli

the curious reader may confult. See I'liil. Traiif. vol. Irii.

f«r I 767. art. 3:. p. 280.

Abftraft of the Table.

FilTi.
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fcavcely one in athoufand fuwives the imminent perils of it«

youth.

Fish, Generical names of. SeeGENERicAL Name.

Fish, Gliding of. See Gilding.
Fish, Hearing of. See Anatomy of TiSH.

Fish, Ifinglafs. See Huso.
Fish, Ifliind. See I s L A n D -fijb.

YisH, Milt of. Stre Milt.
Fish, Needle. See Needlk_^/Z'

Fish, Noflrih nf. See Jliw.lnmy of Fish.

Fish, Royal, See Royal Fishes.

Fish, Shell. Sec Shell and Conchology.
Fish, Stealing of by pcrfons armed anddilVuifed, is felo-

ny without benefit of clergy by 9 Geo. I. cap. 22. Soe

Black aR. And by 5 Geo. III. cap. 14. the penalty

of rranfportation for feven years is i;ifli£led on perfons

itealing or taking fifii in any water, within a park, pad-

dock, orchard; or yard ; and on the receivers, aiders,

and abettors ; and a forfeiture of five pounds to the

owner of the lifnery is made payable by pcrfons taking

or dcilroying (or attemptiiig fo to do) any lifli in any river

or other water within any inclof>.d ground, being private

property.

YisH, Swimming of. See Swimming of/fl,AiR-ilad-

dcr, and ^«a/o/«y q/" Fish.

Fish, Teeth of. See .Anatomy of Fish.

Fish, in yf/'ronony. See Pisces.

FisH-c/ayj-. See Abstinence.
Fish, in Heraldry. See Heraldry.
Fish Bay, in Geography, a bay on the S. coaft of Africa.

S. lat. 34^ 30'. E. long. 22- 3.'.—Alfo, a bay on the W.
coafl of Africa. S. lat. 16" 40'.—Alfo, a bay on the N.E.

coaft of the ifland of St. Matthew, in the Mergui Archi-

pelago.

Fish, Little, a bay on the W. coaft of Africa. S. lat 15°

Fish Creel .vl river of Virginia, which runs into the Onio.

N. lat. 39" 31'. W. long. 8r 5'.— Alio, a river of Mary-

land, wiiich" runs into the Chcfapeak. N. lat. 38^ 38'. VV.

long. 76' 4^'.

Fish Rivsr, a river ofWeft Florida, which runs into Mo-
bile bay. N. bt. 30' 30'. \V long. 87" 50'.

Fish River, Great, Ri» l' Infanta of the Portugnefe, a

riverof Africa, which rifes in the country of the Hotten-

tots, beyond the Snowy mountains, and, in its long courfc,

coUcfts a multitude of itrcamlets, moft of which are con-

ftar.tly funplied with water. On each iide of its mouth is a

rocky and open (hure, hut the projefting che.-ks form

a fmall cove or creek, wliich was frequented by the Portu-

•ruiTe (hortly after their difcovcry of the Cape ; though

from the bojilcrous appearance of the fea upon the bar that

evidently crotTes the entrance of the river, it is difficult to

conceive how they could truft their fiiips in fuch an expofed

fitu-ition ; udfs.'indecd, they were fo fmall as to be able, at

high wa-.cr, to crofs the bar, in which c ife they might lie,

at all feafons, in perfect fecnrity. Gic:it (-ifli river is now

eonfidcrcd as the callern bonndaiy of tlioCape coloiiy.

FISHBO!lNCR.-EK,a riv-vonthe N.fide ofthelfle of

Wi^ht, which runs into the fea. N. lat. 50° 44'. VV. long.

i'4'
FISHER, .lo HN , in Biography,?^ worthy Enghfli Catholic

prtl.itf, washur.i at Beverly in Yofkrtiire in tiie year 1459.

His faliier dying when he was very young, he was placed

under the inftruaions of a priell of tl.;e collegiate church in

his native town. In ti-.e year 14.74 he was entered a ftudent

at Micha'jl honfe, Cambridge, a college that is now incor-

porated into Trinity-college. He toolf. his degrees ia th«
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year 1488 and 149T. In 1495 he was appointed one of

the prodlors of the univerfity, and in a few months afterwards

he was chofen mafter of Michael houfe, and entered into holy

orders. He foon became diftinguinicd nu account of his

great learning ; and attained the high office of vice-chancellor

of the univerfity. Scarcely had he performed the duties

of chancellor two years, v.hen he was felefted as chaplain

and confelTor to Margaret countefs of Richmond, tlir- king's

mother. He fo entirely gained the contidence of this lady

tliat (he committed herfelf and family to his government
and direction. By his advice (lie eftahlidied a divii.ity pro-

fefforfliip at Oxford and one at Cambridge ; and founded
Chrill's and St. John's colleges in the latter univerfity.

In lyoi he was admitted doftor in divinity, and in the

following year the lady Margaret's firft divinity profeflbr

in Cambridge. In 1504 he was raifed to the bifhopric of

Roche Her, and was afterwards frequently offered more
valuable fees, which he rcfufed, obfcrving, that " though
others have larger revenues, I have fewer fouls under my
care, fo that when I ihall have to give an account of both,

which mult be very foon, I would not defire my condition

to have been better than it is." FiHier was now ciiofei

cliancellor of the univerfity of Cambridge, and was much
engaged in fupcrintending the buildii-.g of Chrift's and
St. .lohn's college, being the moft adtive agent and executor

of the late countefs of Richmond. When St. John's college

was liniihed Fifher went to Cambridge, and opened it with

due folcmnity, and was commiflior.ed to draw up a body of
ftatutes for its government. The bi(hop afterwards proved

a valuable benefatlor to the college, and "was the means of

the appointment of that iiUill'ious man, Erafmus, to lady

Margaret's profefror(hip of divinity, and afterwards to the

Greek profelfor's chair. To the innovations propofed

by Luther, bi(hop Fi(her was decidedly hoftile: he not

only endeavoured to prevent the propagation of Lnthci-anifm

in his own diocefe, and in the univ^rlity of Cambridge,

but wrote and preached with the utmoft zeal againll it.

He is generally thought to have had a principal (hare in

the cnmpofition of the work alcribed to Henry VIII. and
publillied with his name, in defence of the " feven facra-

ments," againll Luther, tho igh Burnet and others are not

difpofed to give it to the bifiiop. Fifher at this period was
very high i.i favour with the king, and fo zealous in his

oppofition to the tenets of Luther, that he formed a defign

of going to Rome to concert meafures with the pope for

oppofiiig tlieir progrefs; b.it he was diverted from his dcliga

by cardinal Wolfey's convocation of a fynod of the whole
clergy of England for the fame |)nrpofe. In this afTemldy

he appeared in the character of a ze.alons advocate for

reformation in th; manners of the cleigy ; and fomeof his

fpeeches on this and other important nccalions are preferved

in the Biographia Britannica. About the year 1527 the
king applied to him for his opinion on the lubjecl of his

marriage with Catherine, his brother's widow. This was
the rock on which he found.red. So long as his fentiments

were congenial with thofe of the monarch lie was in the

higheft clleem ; but now he gave a deterininatio.'i which did

not correfpond with his paflions ; he declared honeillj-,

and without any referve, " that there was no rea(on to
queftion the validity of the marririge, fincc it was good and

• lawful from the beginning." I'hc bilhop had made up
his mind on the bufinefs, and notiiir.g could divert Lim
from an avowal of it on all jjroper occafions, though he
probably forofaw that his own ruin would he the con-
fequence of his unyielding integrity. When the divorce
came to be argvied bef ire the two legates, Campeggi and
Wolley, biiliop Fiflicr, who was one of the queen's conn-
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cil, exerted himfelf with much zeal in her behalf, prefentinf

the legates with a book which he had written in defence of

the marriage. The bifliop did not ftop here ; he oppofedthe
king in fome other of his projeft";, and rc-fifled a motion

made for the fupprfffingof thefmaller monafleries, and grant-

ing their revcrmep to the crown. The fpeech which he de-

livered on this occafion was received witli great applaufe

by thofe who adhered to the papal church, and with equal

difapprob-.'.tioii by tlie advocates of the reformation. Some
expreffions which he ufcd fo much offended the houfc- of

commons, who complained to the king of the refleftioiis

which the bidiop had cail on the reprcfciitativcs of the

people, that the king fent for the prelate, and having

heard his defence, difmiffed him with an admonition, " to

be more temperate in future." In the year 1530 he was

twice ill imminent danger of his life. His firll efcape was

from poifon which a man by the name of Roufe threw into

fome gruel preparing for the bifhop's duuicr ; his fecond

was from a bullet fired into his library where he nlually

fat. After this the biihop retired to Rochefter, where he

fpent mod of his time. In 153 1 the queftion was agit.ited

33 to giving Henry VIII. the title of fupreme head of the

ehurch of England: the bilhop took the negative fide of

the queltion, and oppofed the projeft with all his zeal. He
next offended his fovereign by giving credit, or at lealt

liflening to the enthufiaftic vifions of Elizabeth Barton,

the pretended holy maid of Kent. This woman, who was

only an inftrumentin the hands of dcfigning rerfons, carried

on her imjiolhircs with a view of alienating the affeftions

of the people from the king, and exciting infurreftions

againil his government. The bilhop, it was very evident,

had no ill defign in the part he took ; but finding the pro-

phetefs, as fhe was then denominated, was devoted to the

interefls of the queen ; and having heard much of the fandlity

of her manners, of the vifions which fhe faw, and of the

TjrediAions which flie uttered, and which were faid to be

realized, he conceived Pie was defigned by providence to

difplay and make triumphant the doftrines and authority of

the church of Roue, over the principles of I.utheranifm,

which were rapidly fpreading in England. Fifher accor-

dini'ly liftened to her prophecies, and concealed one of them

which feemed to affed the king, or at leail to llrike a blow

at his authority. She announced to her adherents, that

if Henry Ihould proceed in his divorce, and marry another

.wife, he would not be king fevcn months afterwards. The
woman v/as apprehended, and in the hope of pardon con-

. felled the particulars of her impolluie, and named all thofe

who had encouraged her di;lufions. The bifliop was urged

to make fubmillions to the king as the only way of

affuaginy- his anger ; he rcfufed, and in 1534 a bill of at-

tainder was pafied againft Elizabeth Barton and her ac-

complices. Biihiip Fiflier ftill refufed to fnbniit, and was

adjudged guilty of mifprifion of treafon, and condemned to

forfeit all his goods and chattels to the king, and to be

imprifoned during his niajefty's plcalure. It is not certain

that the aft wa,i enforced againfl him ; but when the aft

was pafTed to annul the king's marriage with Catherine of

ArragoD, and to confirm that with Anne Boleyn, and

cnjoinin;; all to take the oaths accordingly, bilhop Fifher,

iuitead of uniting with his brethren, left tlie capital. Op-
portiinity was, however, given him again and again ta con-

fider the oath, till at length he abfolutely refufed ; and was

attainted in the parliament which met in 1534, and his

bifliopric was declared void. The hilliop was throwu into

the Tower, where he wasBcated with much fevcrity, and,

as it fliould feem, from fome of his letters, fcarcely allowed

the common nccedarics of lite. Here he would probably
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have been permitted to have ended his days, had not a cardU
nal'shat been conferred on him by pope Paul III. which fo
enraged the king, that he fwore it (hould never be per-
mitted to enter his dominions ; and if Fifher were determin-
ed to wear it, it Ihould be on his fhoulders, for he would
not leave him a head for the purpofe.
From this time his dcllruftion was refolved on, and the

tyrant fent the fohcitor-general. Rich, v/hofe name is ren-
dered infamous by undertaking the bufinefs, to pump out
of him his fecret opinions with regard to the fupremacy,
declaring he had the king's authority to fay that no ill ufe
whatever fliould be made of the communication, which he
fought merely on account of the high opinion he enter-
tained of his judgment and integrity. The b^fhop gave an
unreferved decifion on the fubjeft, which the folicitor car-
ried to his mailer; and on the inftant a fpecial commifTion
was iflued for trying him for high treafon. Rich was the
chief and indeed the only evidence that could aflFeci the life

of the venerable prifoner, and yet a jury, as infamous as the
evidence, found him guilty. The bifhop pathetically ap-
pealed to the court on the occafion, " I pray you, my lords,
conilder that by all equity, juilice, wordly honefty, and
courteous dealing, I cannot be direftly charged with trea-
fon, though I had fpoken the words indeed, the fame not
being fpoken malicioufly, but in the wav of advice and
counlol, when it was requefled of me by the king himfelf; and
that favour the very words of the ftatutc do give me, beinT
made only againil fuch as fhall malicioufly gainfay the kind's
fupremacy, and none other: wherefore, although by the
rigour of the law you may take occafion to condemn me,
yet I hope you cannot hnd law, except you add rigour to
that law to call me down, which hereby I hope I have not
deferved." To Rich he addreffed hunfelf, " Mr. Rich,
I cannot but mervail to hear you come in to bear witnefs
againft me of thefe words, knowing in what fecret manner
you came to me." He then affured the court that he
(Richj had told him, the king wifhed him to declare, that
on the honour of a king, whatever he Ihould fay by thi«

his fecret meffenger, he fliould reap no peril or danger there-
from, nor fhould any advantage be taken againft him for
the fame. Still the court gave fentence, and, notwith-
ftanding the honour of a king was oppofed to it, Henry
confirmed the bloody decree, and the worthy prelate wa*
beheaded on Tower Hill on the 2id of .Tune 1535, at the
age of feventy-fix. Erafmus reprefents him as a man of the
greateft integrity, of deep learning, incredible fweetnefs of
temper, and grandeur of foul. By friends and by cnemio*
he was regarded as a pious and charitable man, not only
learned himfelf, but a great cncourager of learning. Hij
chief work was a " Commentary on the feven penitential

Pfalms." Biog. Brit.

FisHi'R, in ZooU^y. See Mi'Stkla Zihellina.

FISHERM.AN's Cove, in Geography, a harbour on the
S. coaft of Pitt's Archipelago, within Nepean't found.
N. lat. 53' 18'. E. long. 23; 53'.

FISHER ROW, a town of Scotland, in the county of
Edinburgh, at the' mouth of tlie Elk, in the frith of FoVtli,

oppolite to Muffelhurgh.

FISHER'.S C-\NAL, a branch of an inlet leading from
Fitzhnijh's found, on the W. coaft of North America, fa

called by Capt Vancouver in 1793. At the entrance N'.

lat. 51'" 57'. E. long. 232 7'.

FisHtR's IJl.inil, an ifland ill the Atlantic, in Longiflaiid
found, near the S. coall t.-'i Connefticut. It is about
ten miles in length and two in breadth, with a gfcod foil,

favourable for rearing Iheep and producing wheat and other

{;rain. It i« aBRCxed to the lowiiftiip of i»outh-hold, i.n
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SufTcx county, on Long ifland. N. lat. 41° 12'. W.
lonn. 72'.

FISHERSFIELD, a townfnip of America, in the

ftate ef N.;w Hampfliire and county of Hillfborougli, in-

eorporatcd ill .76^, containing 526 inhabitants; about 16

jnilcs eafterly of Charleftown.

FISHERY, a commodious place for fifhing ; or a place

wherein great quantities of iifli are caught.

The principal fidieries of Europe for falmon, herring, cod,

and mackare!, are along the coalls of England, Scotland,

and Ireland ; for cod, on the banks of Newfoundland ; for

whales, about Greenland ; for pearls, in the Eaft and Well
Indies, &c.

Fishery alfo denotes the commerce of (iih ; more

efpecially the catching of tlicm for fale. The filliery makes

a principal branch of the Britiih commerce. A great

quantity of vcflels and feamen are employed therein ; and

befides what is fpent at home, large fums arc yearly returned,

jnerely for herring, cod, and pilchards, exported to Spain,

Italy, and feveral parts of tlie Medilerranean, and the

iilawd's of the Archipelago.

Yet are our countrymen reproached, and with a good
4eal of juflicc, for tiieir remiflnels ui this brar.ch of trade.

The advantageous fituation of our coafts might be of im-

Bienfc benefit to us, did we not let our neighbours over-

reach us therein. The Dutch, French, Hambursjiiers, &c.
have been accuilomed to come yearly in large Ihoals, and

not only take the li(h from our own coafts, but fell them to

lis fur our money, when they have done.

Scotland inflfers incredibly on this fcore: no country in

Europe can pretend to rival it in the abundance of the

fineft rifli, wherewith its numerous harbours, loughs, rivers,

tic. are ftored. In the river Dee, it-is faiJ, an hundred and
feventy head of falmou is not very extraordinary for a iingle

draft of a net ; and the pickled falmon fent hence is al-

lowed the bell in Europe. The Scoltifli iflands, elpecially

thole on tlie wefteni lidc, do certainly lie the molt commo-
dioully for carrying on the filhing trade to perfeftion.

King Charles I. direfted his attention to the Scottilh

•i^llieries in 1630 and 1633, in coniunfiion with a company
of merchants under his royal commilfion and patronage, and
cnceuraged by his bounty. With this view he ordered

Lent to be more ft;iftly obfcrved ; prohibited the importa-

tion of t'llh taken by foreigners, and agreed to purchafe

from the company his naval llpres, and the lift for his fleets:

but the civil wars foon fet this plan alide. The company
had built two llorclioufes or magazines ; one on tlie Imall

ifland oi Hermetra, on the north fide of North Uift, and
tlic other upon a fmall ifland in Loch Mauie, a celebrated

bay of tlie above-mentioned North Uill. King Charles II.

in 1C6:, made a like attempt ; and was joined in it by the

duke of York, lord Clarendon, and feveral other perfons of

rank and fortune. In profecution of the dcfign the moll

.lalntary laws were enadled by the parliaments of England
and Scotland, in virtue of which all materials ufed in, or de-

pending upon, the llflieries, were exempted from all duties,

excifes, and other impolls. In England the company was
authorized to fet up a lottery, and to make a voluntary col-

leAion in all pariHi churches ; and other encouraging mea-
lures were adopted. Some Dutch families were invited, or

permitted, to lettle at Stronavvay ; but wliilll the plan ap-

peared to be iudicioufly formed and likely to fucceed, the

king having a preffing occafion for money, was perluaded to

withdraw what he had employed in the fifhery, at which
tlie merchants joined with him, being difplcaled, did the

like themfelves. In 1677, a new royal company was clla-

bliHu'd in England, at th« head of which were the duL^ of

York, the earl of Derby, &c. Befides all the privll^f
which former companies had enjoyed, the king granted thi»

new company a perpetuity, with power to purehale lands

;

and alfo 20/. to be paid them annually out of the cullomj

of the port of London, for every dogger or bufsthey fliould

build and fend out, for feven years to come. A llock of

10,980/. was immediately advanced, and alterwards 1600/.

more. This finall capital was foon exhautled in purchafmj
and fitting out bulTes, and other incidental expences. The
company, however, made a fuccefsful beginning, and one
of their bulTes or doggers took and brought home 32,oc»
cod-fi(h ; other veflels had alfo a favourable filliery. But
mnll of the bulTes, having been built in Holland, and man-
ned with Dutchmen, the French, then at war with Hol-
land, took \]-x. out of feven vefTcls, with their cargoes and
fifhing tackle ; and the company, being in debt, fold, in

1680, the remaining llores. Sec. A company of merchants

railed a new fublcription of f)0,coo/. under the privileges and
immunities of the former charter. But this attempt proved

abortive by the king's death and the troubles of the next

reign. Soon after the revolution the bufinefs was again

rjlumed on a more cxtenfive fcale, the propoied capital

being 300,000/. : but this fchcmc failed. Since the Union,
feveral efloits have been made to retrieve it ; and in 175©
tiierc was a corporation fettled on tliat footing by parlia-

ment, called " the Secicty of the Free Britiih Fifliery,"

for the term of twenty-one years, under the direftion of
a governor, prefideut, vice-prefident, council, and other

ofHcers, who were empowered to make bye-laws, &c. and
to raile a capital of 500,000/., and the Scotch fidiery,

encouraged by ilhing-chambers, erefted in feveral cities,

which cftablilhments promifed a more permanent duration.

See Hcrr'm^ Fishery.

Fishery, y^ncAo'uj). See Anchovy.
Fishery, Cod. The cod is a fifli of pafTage, pretty

large, with a great head, and teeth in the bottom of the

throat ; its flefh white ; its f!<in brownilh on the back,

white under the bellv, and covered with a few thin, tranf-

parent fcales.

It is excellent food when frefli ; and, if well prepared and
failed, will keep a long time. Tiic fifli, thus prepared, is

commonly eaten among us in Lerit, &c. under the denomi-
nation oi falt-fjh, oxjiock-f-fh.

There are two kinds of fait cod ; the ore called f
/•<;•»,

or ivhilt ; and the other dried, or cured ; though it is the

fame filh, only differently prepared.

Tiiey are alfo diflinguilhed by the places from whence
they are brought, as well as by the manner of curing, into

Aberdeen-fifli, Iceland-fidi, grten-fi(h, ftock-fifli, North-fea

cod, poor Jack, and barrelled cod.

Grten cod.—The chief filherics for green cod are in the

bay of Canada, on the Great and Little Bank, near the

coaft of Newfoundland, the ille of St. Peter, or Pieire,

and the ifle of Sable ; and thither vefTels are yearly fent

from divers parts both of America and Europe.

Tlie veffels ufed herein are from a hundred to a hundred
and fifty tons burden ; and ihele will bring thirty or thirty-

live thoufajid filh a-piece.

The moil elfential articles in this filliery are the perfons

who know how to opeu the tifli, to cut off the heads, and
to fait them ; upon the abihty of which lall the fuccefs of
the voyage chiefly depends.

Several authors will have it, that the Bifcayans, in purfu-

ing their whales, made the lirll difcovery of the Great and
Little Banks of cods at Newfoundland, Ca.iada, &c. a
httfldred years before Columbus's time j and that it was a

Cifcavan
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BIfcayan Newfonndlander that ga^e the firft intimation

thereof to Columbus.
Others fajr, that the Great Bank was difcovered by a

native of St. Malo's, named Cartier. England clainit-d an

excliifive right to the North American feas, in virtue of the

difcovery of thofe feas by Seballian Cabot, in tlie fervice

of Henry VII. But be the difcoverer of what name or

nation he may, the difcovery is certainly highly valuable ;

there is not a trading nation in Europe but allows the

commerce of cod-tilli to be or.e of the Bioft fccure and gain-

ful t!i3t is known.
The bell, largeft, and fattefl cod arc thofc taken on the

fouthern and weftern fides of the Great Bank, which is a

kind of fubmarine mountain, Itretching from N.E. to

S.W., one hundred and fifty miles long, and fifty broad,

find at the dillance of twenty-tive leagues from Newfound-
land : thofe on the north fide are generally much fnialler.

The water on the bank is from 22 to 50 fathoms ; on the

outfide from 60 to 80 ; on the lefier banks much the

f;ime. A great fwell and thick foc^ generally mark the

place of this bank. The chain of leiler barks lies between

Newfoundland and Cape Cod in New England ; as the

Green, Fierich, Porpoife, and Sable Banks, and alfo

Brown's and St. George's. Befides thefe banks, the

whole coafl of Newfoundland, New England, Nova Scotia,

and Labrador, is one continued tiihery.

The bell feafon for this tifhery is from the beginning of

February to the end of April ; at which time the cod,

which, during the winter had retired to the deepeft part of

the fea, return to the Bank, and grow very fat.

Thofe caugl-.t from March to June keep well enough ;

but thofe t:'.ken in July, Auguft, and September, foon

fpoil. The tifl'.ing is fometimes done in a month, or fix

weeks ; and fometimes it holds four or five months. As
Lent draws on, if the filhermcn have but half their cargo,

tliey ftrive who (hall make homeward the lirft ; the market
being then the beft.

Some will thus make a fecond voyage, before others

have got loading for the tirft. Each fifhcr only takes one

cod at a time ; and yet the more experienced will take from

three hundred and tifty to four hundred per day ; but this

is the moft ; for it is very fatiguing work, both on account

of the weight of the fifli, and of the extreme cold which
reigns on the Bank.
The wages ufually allowed the captain and failors is one

third of the cod they bring home found.

They fait the cod on board. The head being cut off,

the belly opened, and the guts taken out, the falter ranges

them in the bottom of the vcflcl, liead to tail ; and having

thus made a layer thereof, a fathom or two fquarc, he

covers it with fait ; over this he lays another layer of fi(h,

which he covers as before : and thus he difpofcs all the filTi

of that day, taking care never to mix the fi(h of different

days together.

By that time the cod has lain thus to drain three or four

d lys, they are moved into another part of the veflel, and
falted afrefh. After this they are no more to be touched,

til! the veffel has its burden.

Sometimes they put them up in barrels, for tlie conveni-

cncy of cvriage.

Dry Cot/.— In the fifliing of dry c od.veflels of all fi7.es

arc uled ; though fuch arc generally cliofeu as have large

ho'ds, becaufe this fort of fifli incumbers more than it

burdens.

As cod is only to be dried bv the fun, the European
veflels arc obliged to put out rn March or April, to liave

tl« benefit of the lumnwj for dr)-inij. Inde«d, we feud

veflels for cod in June and July ; but thofe only buy what
had been fiflu-d and prepared by the inhabitants of
Newfoundland, and the neighbouring parts ; in exchange
for which, we carry them meal, brandies, bifcuits, pull'e,

molafles, linen , &c.
The principal fifhery for dry cod is along the coaft of

Placentia, from Cape Rofe to the Bay des Experts ; in

which compais there are divers commodious parts for the
fifh to be dried in.

The fifh intended for this ufe, though of the fame kind
with the green cod, is yet much fmaller; whence it is the
fitter to keep, as the fait moreeafily penetrates it.

The method of filhing is much the fame in both ; only
this latter is the more expenfive, as it takes up more time,
and employs more hands ; and yet fcarce half fo much fait is

fpent in this as in the other.

When feveral fifhing veflels meet, and intend to fifli in

the fame port, he whofe ftiallop tirll touches ground, be-
comes entitled to the qualil) and privileges of admiral; he
has the choice of his flation, and the rcfufa! of all the wood
on the coall at his arrival. (10 & it W. III. c. 25.)
As fart as the captains arrive, they uiuig all their

veflels, leaving nothing but the fhrouds to fuilain the marts
;

and in the mean time the mates provide a tent on fhore,

covered with branches of fir, and fails over them ; with a
fcaffbld, tiity or fixty feet lon(j, and about one-tlii:d in

breadth.

While the fcaflbld is making ready, the crew are fifliing
;

the procefs of which, as it is defcribed by Mr. Peuaai^t in

his " Arctic Zoology," is as follow:

I'he boats or flialiopsare 40 feet in the keel, rigged with
a main-maft and fore-matt, and lug-fails; furnilhed with
four oars, three of which row on one fide, and the otlier

(which \<s twice as large) belays the other llirce, by being
rowed fideways over the ftern, by a man who ftands up for

that purpofi-, with his face towards the rowers, counteraCl-

ing them, and fleering at the fame time as he gives way ti>

the boat. Each of the men in this boat is furniflied \vit!i

two lines, one at each fide of the boat, each furniflied wiiii

two hooks; fo that fixteen hooks are here conllantiy em-
ployed, which arc thought to make a tolei'able good day's
work of it, if they bring in from five 10 ten quintals of fifli,

though they have ftowage for, and fometimes bHug in

thirty. Two liundrcd quintals are called a faving voyage,

but not lefs. The bait is fniall fiih 01 all kinds: hcvrinir,

capaline, lance, torn cod or young cod ; the lirfl of which
they fait, and keep for lome time, in cafe of fcarcltv of the
reft ; but tliefc are much lefs eagerly taken by the li'li xx hen
lalted. In cafe fmall tifh cannot be gotten, they ufe lea-

fowl, which are eafily taken in vail numbers, by laying ik-U

over the holes in the rocks where tlicv come to rood in

the night. If neither fiiuill fifli nor birds are to be pri,.

cured, they arc forced to ufe the maws of Cfh which they

catch ; but this is the worll bait of any.

When the fifh are taken they are carried to the flage,

which is built with one end over the watci, for the conve-

niency of throwing the offals into the fea, and for their

boats beino- able to come clofe to difchuige their lifli. As
foon as they come on the ftage, a boy hands them to the

header, who (lands at the fide of a table, ue.xt the water,

and whofe bulinefs it is to gut the fifli and ut <i(r the

head, which he does by prelli ig the back of the head

againflthe fide of the table, wiiich is made (harp fur liiat

purpofe, when both head and guts tall thr«)Ui<h a hole in

the floor into the water. He then iboves the tifli to tlie

fplitter, who flands oppofitc to him ; his hufincfs is to fplit

the lifli, beginuing at the head, uud opening it down to tbc
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tail ; at the next eiit he takes out the larger part of the

back-bone, which falls through the floor into the water.

He then flioves the lilh off the table, which drops into a

kind of hand-barrow, which, as (oon as it is tilled, is carried

off to the falt-pile. The header alfo flings the liver into a

feparate baflcet, for the making of train oil, ufed by the

curriers, wliich bears a higher price than whale oil.

In the falt-pile the tifh are fpread upon one another,

with a layer of fait between them. Thus th-y remain

till they have taken fa!t, and then the fait is walhcd

from them by throwinrr them off from fliore in a kind

of float, called a "pound." As foon as this is completed,

they are removed to the laft operation of drying them
;

which is done on ftanding flakes, made by a flight watlk",

infl ftrong enough to fupport the men who lay on the tifh,

fupporteil by poles, in fome places as high as twenty feet

from the ground ; here they are cxpofcd, with the op.n

fide to the fun ; and every night, when it is bad weather,

piled up five or fix in a heap, with a large one, his back or

flcinny part uppermoll, to be a flielter to tiie rell from rain,

which hardly damages him through his fkin, as he relis

flanting each way to flioot it off. When they are tolerably

di-y, which in good weather is in a week's time, they are

put in touiid pik-s of eight or ten quintals each, covering

them on the top with bark. In thefc piles they remain

three or four days to fweat ; after which they are again

fpread, and, when dry, put into larger heaps, covered with

canvas, and left till tliey are put on board.

When prepared they are fent to the Mediterranean,

where they fetch a good price ; but are not eftcen-cd in

linn-land, for which place another kind of iilli is prepared,

called by them " Mnd-tiib," which, inilead of being fplit

quite open, like their dry-iilh, are only opened down to

the navel ; they are faked and lie in fall, which is waflied

out of them in the fame manner with the others ; but

inftead of being laid out to dry, are barrelled up in a pickle

of fait boiled in water.

The train oil is made from the livers ; and it is fo called

to dilHnguifli it from whale or feal oil, which they call fat

oil, and is fold at a lower price (being only ufed for lighting

of lamps) than the train oil, which is nfed by the curriers.

It is thus made : they take a half-tub, and, boring a hole

through the bottom, prefs hard down into it a layer of

fpruce boughs, upon which they place the livers, and

expofe the whole apparatus to as funny a place as pofTible.

As the livers corrupt, the oil runs from them; and. If raining

itfelf clear through the fpruce boughs, i« caught in a vcffel

fet under the hole in the tub's bottom.

The founds and tongues are faltcd at the fame time with

the fifh, and barrelled up; the roes or eggs, being falted and

barrelled up, ferve to call into the fea to draw fifh to-

gether, and particularly pilchards.

By the definitive treaty between Great Britain and France

in 1763, the French, wlio are allowed to fifh in the gulf of

St. Lawrence, are now abfolutely deprived of the powerful

fortifications of Cape Breton, and of the poireffion of Canada

and all its dependencies; and are entitled to no poffLfuons

contiguous to Newfoundland, except the fmall iflands of

St. Peter's, or Pierre, and Miquelon, ceded by the fixth ar-

ticle of the faid treaty to his moft Clniftian majelly as a

fhelter for the French fifhermen ; and his mofl Chriflian ma-

jefly engages not to fortify the faid iflands, to ereft no

buildings upon them, but merely for the convenience of the

fifhery, and to keep upon them a guard only of fifty men
for* the police. And by the eighteenth article of the fame

treaty, it is exprefsly ftipulated between Great Britain and

Spain, that his Catholic majefly defills, as well for himfelf

as for his fuccefTorr, from all pretenfions which he may hare

formed in favour of the Guipufcoans and other his fubjefts,

to the right of fifhiug in the neighbourhood of Newfound-
land.

The French, by the treaty of 1783, were to enjoy their

fiflicries on the northern and wcilern coalls ; the inhabitants

of the United Stati-s having the fame privileges as before

their independence : and the preliminaries of Odtober, 18; I,

Gonfirm the privileges granted to the French.

By 43 Geo. III. c. 154. a bounty of ^s. per quintal

fliall be paid on the in-.portation of pickled falnion and dry

cod from the ifland of 5lewfoundland ; the mailer and mate

of every fhip fo importing making oath, v.t the port of im-

portation, that fuch filh was taken and cured by Britifh

fubjefts carrying on the lilkei-y at Newfoundland or La-
brador ; and fuch fifli may be exported without repayment

of the bounty. For other regtilations of this fiflier)-, fee

10& II W. III. C.25; 26Geo. IIL c. 26; 27Geo. IlL
c. 19; 29 Geo. III. c. 53.

Of ail the migrating fiflus, herrings excepted, the cod is

the mofl valuable to mankind. This fifh, we may here

obferve, is fond of cold climates, and is fuppofed to rcfida

chiefly between tlu latitudes of 66' and 45 '. Thofe that

aie taken north and fouthofthefe l:ititudcs.are either few in

number, or bad in quality. Tiicy are found as far north as

Greenland, but they are fmall and emaciated. In Europe
tliey chiefly frequent the coafts of Iceland, Norway, the

Baltic, the iflands and main land of Scotland. After pafT-

ing tiiefe latitudes, they doereafe in number. The Englifij

lifliermen take them on the Dogger-bank, the Well-bank,
and the Cromer, lying on the call fide of the kingdom, op-
pofitc to Norfolk, Lincoln, and Yorkfliire. Of thefe the
Dogger-bank is the moll extenlivc and valuable for white

fifli in general, as we learn from the account tranfmilted to

Mr. Pennant by Mr. Travis, furgcon in Scarborough.

The Dcgger-bank lies 1 2 leagues from Flamborough-Hcad,
and 164 from Scarborough; the north fide of the

bank ftretches off E.N.E. between 30 and 40 leagues.

The filhermt-n feldom find any cod, fry, or other round filb

upon the bank itfelf, but upon the floping edges and hollows

contiguous to it. The fhifting fand on the top of the

bank afioids them no fubflllence ; and the Ihallow agitated

water allows them no reft. It is in the hollows between
the Dogger and the Well-bank that the cod are takes
which fupply the London market. The fhore along the

coafl on the one hand, and the edges of the Dogger-bank
on the other, like the fides of a decoy, give a direclion to-

wards our fifliing grounds to the fhoals of cod, and other
fifh, which migrate annually from the northern ocean into

our feas ; and the great variety of fifliing grounds near
Scarborough, extending upwards of 14 leagues from the
fhore, aflord fecure retreats and plenty of proper food for

all the various kinds of fi(h, and alfo fuitable places for each
kind to dcpolit their fpawn in.

The befl bait for all kinds of fifli is frefli herring cut in

pieces of proper lize; and next to thefc, the IclTer lam-
preys, fmall haddocks cut in pieces, fand-worms, mufcles,
and limpets ; and, in dcfcdt of thefe, bullock's liver. The
hooks are fmaller than thofe ufed in Iceland and Newfound-
land ; being 2^ inches long in the fhank, and near an inch
wide between the Ihank and the point. I'he line is made of
fmall cording, and is always tanned before it is ufed. The
befl weather for fucceeding in fifliing is a half calm, when
the waves are jufl curled, with a filent bic^/.c.

In our feas the cod-fifh begin to fpawn in January, and
depofit their eggs in rough ground among rocks. Pome
sontinue in the roe till the beginning of April. Thefe

tilhes
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fifljes in general recover fooner after fpawning than any
other ; and, therefore, it is common to take fome good
ones all the fiimmer. Thofe of a middling fize arc moll

elletmed for the table, and are feleded by their [

'

Kuinprie fs

and roiinjnefs, cipecially near the tail ; by the depth of the

pit behind the head, and by the regular cordubted appear-

ance of the fides, as if they were ribbed. The cod, and
other tifli of this ge-ius, are in higlioft feafon in the winter

;

but even then, the glutinotis parts about the head lofe their

delicate flavour after the cod hath been 24 hours out of the

water. The general weight of thefe ti(h on the Dogger-
bank is from 14 to 40 pounds.

The Scottifh white fiihery, comprehending cod, ling,

hake, tuflc, coal-fifh, haddocks, and whitings, and flat

fi(h, as turbot, fliate, foals, and flounders, abound fo uni-

verfally around the Scottifh fhore, that the whole northern

fea, from the Dogger-bank in lat. 54-' to the northern ex-

tremity of Iceland in lat. 67' , and from the coaft of Norway
eaftward to unknown latitudes on the weft, may be con-

fidered as one great tifhery, in which Scotland, as lying in

the centre, has manifeftly the advantage over all other na-

tions. The white filhery may be fuppefed to comprehend
the eaftern coaft fiftiery from Berwick to the Pentland

firth, the Shetland or N.E. tifliery, and the Hebride or

N.W. fiihery. The moll confiderable of the banks in the

eaftern fiftiery, called by way of pre-eminence the " Long
Fortys," ftretehes in a jiarallel line with the eall coaft, from

the county of Durham to Ki;naird's head, at the entrance

of the Murrsy firth ; thus affording an uninteiTupted line

of tiflierics almoft from one extreme of the kingdom to the

other, and in fome parts at a very inconfidcrab'.e diftance

from the iliore. Tlie Shetland fifhcries are carried on by
two different methods ; tx'z. by boats accompanied with

decked vefllls, and by boats only. Thofe of the iiift clafs

go out of fight of land, where, in 90, 100, and 130 fa-

thoms water, they get the largeft fifh. When they arrive

on the tiftiing grounds, tiiey fet their long lines, each line

of 56 iathoms having 15 hooks; and tlicfe hnes are joined

to one another, till the number of hooks amounts to fiom

600 to 120?. In the fiftiery by boats of 2 tons burden,

and 6 men each, they fifti in fnmmerat the diftance of 7 to

15 leagues from land, and in winter at the diftance of 3
leagues. The fnmmer fiftiery is carried on from the ift of

June to the I ft of Angiift ; the boats go out three times a

week, and continue 24 lionrs each time. The large boats

carry from lOO to 120 lines ; each line being from 54 to 60
fathoms in length, and hung with 15 hooks at 20 feet

diftance from one another. In winter they ufc hand lines,

when long ones cannot be managed. They bait with a

fmall fifli called polh.cks, when at fea ; and if thefe cannot

be procured, they nfe cod, tnibot, haddocks, or any otlier

fifti. The Hebride or N.W. fiflury extends from the head

of the Solway firth to the coaft of Iceland, lyii.g at the

diftance of 400 miles N.W. from t!ie Long ifland in the

Hebrides. The principal bank in the fiftiing grounds, ly-

ing between the Hebrides and the main land, begins near

the nioutii ot Garcloch in Rof.i-diire, and is fuppofd to

ftretch in a N.W. diredion, towards the Butt of the

Lewis, and poftibly beyond that cape. This abounds in

all the varieties of wliite (illi. A chain of fyiall banks

Itretches along the call fide of tlie Lewis, from 3 to 5 miles

off the ftiorc, and is carried on by the natives both in fum-
liier and winter. The whole coaft of Sky is alfo one con-

tinued fiiliery ; and the feas of the South Hebrides prefent

a number of fifliing banks, wliich our limits will not allow

us to recite. I'ut the mo2 cxtraoidinary and valuable bank
is called bv the old nalivts the "Mother-bank," and lies

between Mull on the eall, and Barra and South Uift on the
weft. There is a bank between the idands of Coll and
Colland Tirey, in the direction of the fmall ifland of Ganna,
whic'i lies in the centre. A valuable bank lies between the
idands of Mull, Coll, and Ardnamurchan, on the main land
of Argyleftiire. In th^ iound of Mull there is a fmall bank,
which ftretehes from Aros to Scalarda'e bay. There is an
inexhaulUljle fifiiery ah>ug the coaft of Argyleftiire, called

the Inner Sound ; a bank lies between Loch Tarbat in Jura,

and the ifle of Colonfa, 16 miles long and i broad. An-
other lies in the channel between Jura and Hay on the weft,

and the main land of Knapdale on the eaft. Thofe which
we have enumerated are the principal banks of the He-
brides, on the Well fide of the Mull of Cantire. On this

lide of the cape, within the firth of Clyde, there is a good
fiftiing ground around the craig of Ailfa; from whence a-

large bank ftretehes from Ballintrae in Ayrftiire, and thence,
along the coaft, to the Mull of Galloway, where it is loft -

in the Iridi channel. Another bank ftretehes in a N.W.
direftion towards Sunda ifland, and from thence towards
Knapdale, off the north fide of Arran. Such is the im-
menfe feene of improvements, with regard to the Scotti/h
white fiftieries, that prelcnts itfelf to tliofe who are anxious
to promote tlie Biitifti fiflieries. In fome refpects the
Scottilh iiftieries have the advantage of thofe of Newfound-
land. The banks of Newfoundland lie at the dillarce of
2500 to 3000 miles from London, Briftol, Liverpool,
Dublin, Cork, and Glafijov.- ; and can onlv be frequented
during tlie months of February, March, April, May, and.
June : whereas the Scottifli Iiftieries, when the propofed
navigations ftiall be opened, will, upon a medium, be within
a week's failing of thefe comm.ercial emporiums, which
they can hipply in feafoiis when the Newfoundland rifliery

cannot be carri./d 0:1.

The Irifti wiiite tidieries are chiefly cod, ling, IiakCr
coal-fifti, and h.iddock. In thefe filhcries the Iriih are very
expert, being trained to the bufinefs by their tiftiing on the
banks (if Newfoundland, as well as the bays of tliat ifland ;

to which Iiftieries lome thoufands of Irilhmcn refort eveiy
feafon, and from whence they return with a fmall pittance
to tluir families. White fi'.h abound on the weft coaft of
Irelai-.d ; but no regular hft-.ery li.^s yet been iftabliflied with
fuccefs. See more on this fuhjeil in Knox's View of the
Britifti Empire, &c.

Fishery, Cora/. See Coral.
FisHKRY, Herring. The herring is a fmall falt-wafr

fifti, with a blueifti hack, and a white filvired belly, not
unlike a little fiiad fifh ; whence it is called in Latin aloja
miirir. Rondeletius calls it harcngus.

It is a popular error to believe tl.c herring to be the haltc
of the Romans.. Tiie lialic was iro particular fifti, but a.

kind of fauce, made of any kind of falt-lilh. The modern
herring feems to have been unknown to the ancients : it is

neither the haircy nor halex, nor m^nis, nor ifnccrmni, nor
the gerrci, of Pliny. See Rondelct. dc Pifcib. Marin,
lib. V. cap. 1.3. and Voflius de IdoloK See Herring.

Herrings arc chiefiy four.d in the North fea. In thofe
inneceftible feas, that are covered with ice during .n ^reat
part of the year, the herrings find a quiet and fate retreat

from all their numerous enemies : there neitlier man, nor
their ftill moi-e deftruttivc enemy,.the fun-tifli, or the cacha-
lot, the moll voracio'is of the whale kind, dares to purfue
them. It is triie, there arc fiflieries elfewhere, but none fe

copious.

They ufually make two fiftiing feafons for lierrings ; the
tirft in June, July, and Auguft ; the fecoiid in autumn.
The Lutcr 0/ thefe is the mere conlidcrab'.e, on account

of:
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*f the fogs, which ai'c rery favourable to this kind of

ifhing.

Tiie hcrrinjrs iiAially keep at fome diftance from the

eoall in July and At::^uil ; and it is at this time only that

the iiflvjis follow them in the open fea. About the end of

Augull, and until the middle of September, they come into

(hallow water, where they remain for fome time in the bays

and inlets of the coal'. ; ai:d this is termed the ground draw.

•It hath been obferved, that the arrival ct the herrings on

the coaft of Shetland is certain, and ahncll to. a day, on or

before the 22d of June. As they invariably follow a

fuuthern coarfe, after leaving the Shetland idands, they

reach the Hebrides in July, and keep prefllng forward till

the beginning of September, when they go into deep

water.

Frefli flioals appear in November, and conti'iui: till Ja-

nuary ; but whether thefe herrings be the remains of l!ie

. former fljoals, in their return from tlie circ\imnavigation of

Britain and Ir-.l.iud, or a new migration from the trozeii

regions, is a matter of uncertainty.

It is comn-.only faid, that niibody ever faw a herring

alive, and that they die the minute they are taken out of

the water; but there are inlUnccs to the contrary.

The herring is a hfli of paffaae ; fo that it is allowed to

catcii them on holidays and Sundays ; in the Decretal there

is an exprefs chapter to this efiecl. They go chiifly in

ilioals, and are fond of following any fire, or light ; and

in their pafTage they refemble a kind of lightning tliem-

fclvc,?.

The winter rendezvous of the herrings is probably the

icy lea, within the ardtic circle ; as this lea fwarms with in-

feft food in greater abundance than in our warmer latitudes.

I-'rom this fea the great colony of thefe fiflies lets out about

the middle of winter ; and this colony is compofcJ of fucli

numbers as to exceed the power of imagination. But they

have no fooner left their retreats than they have to encounter

with a midtitude of enemies. The fiin-fidi and cachalot

devour them in great abundance ; and befiJes, the porpus,

the grampus, the (liark, cod-fi(h, haddocks, pollocks, and

the nun-,e\ons tribe of dog-fifli find them an cafy prey, and

defift from making war upon one another. To thclc ene-

mies wf may add inmimerable flocks of fea-fowl that chiefly

inhabit the norliicrn regions towards the pole, which watch

the outfet of their perilous migration, and fpread among
them extentive ruin. In this (l:ite of danger, the defencelels

emigrants crowd ciofcr toge"ther, as if they could thus fe-

cure themfelves againft the attacks of their enemies. The
main body begins to feparate, at a certain latitude, into

two great divifions ; one of which moves to the well, and

pour; down along the coalls of America, as far foutli as

Carolina, and becomes fo numerous in the Chefapeak bay

as to be a nuifance to the (liores. The other divillon

tikes a more eaflern dircftion towards Europe, and falls in

with the great ifland of Iceland about the beginning of

March. Upon their arrival on that coaft, their phalarix,

which hath aln-ady fuffered confiderable diminution, is

nevcrthelefs found to be of fuch extent, depth, and clofe-

nefs, as- to occupy a lurface equal to the dimenfions of

Great Britain and Ireland ; but fubdivided into columns of

5 or 6 miles in length, and 3 or 4 hi breadth ; each line or

column being led, according to the ideas of fidiermen, by
herrings of more than ordinary fize. The herrings fwira

•Bear the furface, finking occafionahy for 10 or 15 minutes.

The forcrunnrrs of ihofe whovifitthe Britifli kingdoms ap-

pear off Shetland in April or May, and the grand body

•beginsi to be perceived in June. Their approach is known
t« the fifhers by a fmall rippling of the water, the rcfledtion

of their brilliancy, and the number of folan gecfe, or ga«'

nets, and other aerial perfecutors, who are eager to devour

them, and who, with the marine attendants, may ferve to

drive flioals of them into bays and creeks, where many
thoufands of them are taken cvcrj night from June till Sep-
tember. Although the Shetland iflards break and feparate

the grand body of the herrings into two divifions, they ftill

continue their courle towards the fouth. One divifiou pro-

ceeds along the cad fide of Britain, and pays its tribute to

the Orkneys, the Murray firth, the coafts of Aberdeen,

Angus, and Fife, the great river Forth, the coaft of Scar-

borough, and particularly the projcfting land at Yarmouth,
the ancient and only mart of herrings in England, where
they appear in Oftober, and are found in confiderable quan-
tities till Chrillmas. Tiie other divifion puifues its courfe

from the Shjtl '.nd iflands, along the weft fide of Britain ;

and thefe are ohferved to be larger and fatter than thofe oa
the eaft fide. After paiiUng the Shetland and the Orkney
ifles, they crowd in amazing quantities into the lakes, bays,

and narrow channels of the fh.ires of Sutherland, Rofs, and
In»irnels ; which, with the Hebride iflcs, elpecially the

Long ifland, form the greateft llationary herring filhery ia

Britain ; that upon the coaft of Shetland excepted. Some-
times this flioal, in its fouthcrn progiefs, edges clofe upon
the extenfive coaft of Argylediire ; fills every bay and
creik ; and vifits, in fmall detachment?, the firth of Clyde,
Locli'.ine, and other lakes wit."iin the entrance of that river

;

tlic coaft of Ayrfliire, and of Galloway, to the head of the

Solway firth. This ihoal proceeds from the wcftcm flioreg

of Scotland towards the north of Ireland ; where, meeting
with a fecond interruption, they are again divided into two
brigades. One fhoal palTes down the Irifli channel, vifits

the ifle of Man, and alford.* an occafioual fupply to the eaft

coaft of Ir. land, and the weft coaft of Enghind, as far as

the Brillol channel. The other flioal fkirts along the weft

coaft of Ii el Hid, where, after vifiting tiie lakes of Done-
gal, it gradually difappears, and is finally loft in the im-
menfity of the Atlantic. Herrings, it is obferved, are not

feeu in quantities in any of the fouthcrn kingdoms, as Spain,

Portugal, or the fouth parts of France, on the fide of the
ocean, or in the Mediterranean, or on the coaft of Africa.

" Were we inclined," fays a well-known writer, " to

confider this partial migration of the herring in a moral
light, we might rcfJeft with veneration and awe on the
n.ighty power which originally impreffed, on this moll ule-

ful body of hii creatures, the inftindt that directs and points

out tiieir courfe, that bleffes and enriches thefe iflands,

wliich caufes them at certain and invariable times to quit
the vaft polar deeps, and offer themf..-lves to our expefliiiff

fleets."—" This imprefllon was given them, that they
might remove for the fake of depofiting their fpawn in

wanner feas, that would-mature and vivify it more aduredlv
than thofe of the frigid zone. It is not from defetl of
food that they fet themfelves in motion, for they come to
us full of fat, and on their return arc almoft univcrfa'ly ob-
ferved to be lean and miferable. What their food is near
the pole, we are not yet informed ; but in our feas they
feed much on the onifcus mariiins, a cruftaceous infect, and
fomi'tiir.es oil their own fry. They are in full roe to the
end of June, and cor.tinue in perfection till the beginning of
winter, when they begin to depofit their fpawii. Though
we have no particular authority for it, yet, as very few
yoiipg herrings are found in our feas during the winter, it

feems moft certain that they return to their parental haunt*
beneath the ice, to repair the vaft dcftruAion of their race
during fummer, by men, fowl, and fifh.''

It has been generally fuppofed that the Hollanders wer«
the
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the fiifl. who began the heiring-fifhery, and obferved the

fevcral fc-afons of tlieir palFage. Their firll regular filhing

is fixed to the year 1 165. It is recorded, Iiowever, in the

Batavian annals, that the Scots fold their heniiigs to the

inhabitants of the Netherlands as early as the ninth centuiy.

This traffic laid the foundation of a commercial alliance be-

tween the two countries, which fnbfifted, to their mutual
advantapje, during many "g-es. Although many laws were
enaftcd during the reigns of James III. IV. V. and VI,
for recoverinjr the filherics of the eaftern fide of the king-

dom, which the Dutch had engroifed, greatly to the prc-

iudice of the rightful owners ; yet it is well known, that

lince the firll cilabliflinient of t!ie herring fiflicry, the Dutch
have enjoyed the principal pait of it, and it has very much
contributed to tlieir advancement and profperitv in former

times Our fcas were their "original mines," as they thcm-
fclves have acknowledged.

In the year 1 3 13 vre have an account of the fei:uire of a

fliip of Lynn, in the port of Bergen, which had been fifii-

ing or. the Norway coaft for herrings. (Rymer's Feed.

vol. iii. p. 400.) And as ladings of herrings carried to a

diftance mull have been fslted, it is plain tliat lalted her-

rings, either wet or elfe dried, called red herrings, were in

thofe times a merchantable commodity in foreign parts.

And in 1338 we have an !tccount..pf fifty lalls of hcnings

fhipped from Portsmouth for the ufe of the army and fleet

of Edward III. in Gafcogny, wliich mull have been failed,

either wet or dried. (Feed, vol vii. p. 12.) And they were
barrelled and faked at the port of Whitby in Vorklhire, in

1394. Feed. vol. vii. p. 778.
ijut the ])refent method of pickling them was not difco-

vercd till the year 1416, though others date it from the

year 1397. Willughby, in his Hillory of Fifhes, ob-

ferves, that Will. Biiekelfz, or Bachalen, a native of Bier

Uliet, near Sluys, who died in 1397, rendered his name
immortal by the difcosery of the fccret of curing and pick-

ling herrings, which he might probably have learned from
the people of Yarmouth, and other parts of England, where
herrings were not only faltcd and dried for rcd-heirings, but

failed and barrelled up wet, at dilfercnt times, from the

year 1306 to 1360. V/illughby fays, that the emperor
Charles V^. coming to the Low Countries, made a journey

to the i/le of Bier Uliet, with the queen of Hungary, on

purpofe to view the tomb of this firll barrcller of herrings.

It may be allowed, however, that Baciialen, or Ben-
kelen, might have made fome improvement in the prac-

tice ; which his country-men afterwards contributed

to perfeft. By their ingenuity and perfeverance they re-

duced the whole bufinefs of the tiflieries into a regular fy Hem,
which it would be the interefl of other Hates to follow.

They have likewife been wifely aided from time to time by
their rcfpcftivc provincial Icgillatures, not only in every

privilege and fupport, but alfo a well digefted body of laws

and regulations, extending to the moft minule circumllancc,

from the commencement of the out-lit to the export of the

herrings.

Yarmouth has been long famous for its herring-fair, which
was regulated by an acl, commoaly called the ilalute of

herrings, in the thirty-lirll year of Edward III.
,

This politic monarch, with a view of promoiiug the

herring trade, became a purchafer of their lifli ; and,

m 1358, fifty lads of herrings were (Ixipped at Portfmouth

for the ufe of his army and fleet in Fiance. This prac-

tice was adopted by his fuccelfors down to queen Eli-

zabeth, who alfo enforced the ecdefiallical laws refpefting

the obfervance of Lent in favour of the lilhcriee. Indeed

Yarmouth owed its rife to the fiflicry, foi: the place where

Vol. XIV.

it now {lands was only a fand-bank in the fea, which in

procefs of time became dry land, and drew thither fiflicr-

inen from various parts of England, and alfo from France
and the Low Countries, for the purpofe of catching herrings.

The commencement of this iilhery appears, from feveral con-
curring circumftances, to have taken place loon after the

landing of Ccrdic, the Saxon, in 495. (See Yarmouth.)
The Yarmouth herrings maintained their reputation, and
tiie inhabitants were reckoned the beft curers in Europe, fo

that the Dutch were in the number of their foreign cu'lomers.

Tiie Yanr.outh people have greatly the advantage over the
Dutch, in being nearer the herring flioals, and alio in being
plentifully fupplied v.-ith wood ; whereas the Dutch are

obliged to fmoke their herrings with turf or flruw. The
filhing commences liere about the twenty firll of September,
and continues till the twenty-ljfth of November. 'i"he Bill-

ing grounds are from 10 leagues N. of %rmouth ta the
South Foreland. Their imacks or veflels carry from thirty

to fifty tons, and each is equipped with 90 or 10 j nets,

which are replaced about ihe middle of the feafon by
a frefh fet, of the fame quantity and dimenfions. Each vefTel

is furnifiied with a well, into « hich the fifli are conveyed by
a fort of machine, as foon as they are difengaged from the

nets ; the bottom of the well being full of holes, through
which the blood and water are d'fcharged. There are two
apartm.ents called wings, one on each fide of the well, i.ito

which the men throv>' the herrings with fcoops ; a third

throws in the fait, while a fourth and fifth throw up the

herrings to the furthcit part of the wings. By thefe mean*
they are preferved till each veflel hath got in 10 or 12
lafl:s, wlien the veflel returns to Yarmouth road, and tht

filli is removed afiiore in Imall boats, and coRveved to the

lilh-houfe. Here they are faked on the floor, in which
Hate they lie for two days ; they are then waflicd in large

vats of frefli water, put on the fpits, and dried with many
fires of billet-wood. If the herrings are intended for export-

ation, they are kept in this Hate from four to fix weeks,

when they are packed in cafl<s of 32 gallons ; each calk con-

taining loco herrings. One laft of fait cures three lalls of

henings. This ancient iilhery is now much on the decline;

and the town has fullered much on this account.

The Dutch began their herring-fiftiery on the twehtv-
fourth of June, and employed no lefs than ten or eleven

hundred veflels therein. Thefe veflels are a kind of barks,

called bujfcs, carrying from forty-five to fixty ton, and tw«
or three Imall cannon.

Before the ellabliflimeHt of the Society' of the Free Bri-

tidi Filhery, the number of Dutch veflels employed in this

Iilhery was more confiderable, and amounted to fifteen hun-
dred or two thoufand.

None of them were allowed to ftir out of port without a

convoy, unlefs there were enough ot tbcm together to make
eighteen or twenty-pieces of cannon ; in wiiich cafe they
were allowed to go in con\pany. Before they iat out, they

made a verbal convention ; wiiich had the fame force as if

it were in writing. -

Thefe regulations of the admiralty of Holland were
partly followed by the French, and other nations; and
partly inipr<>vod and augmented with new' ones; a*, that no
lilher Ihould c?^ his net wjihiu an hundred fathoms of

another boat ; tiial while the nets were call, a* light Ihor.ld

be kept on the hind part <if the vclTel ; that when a boat

was by any accident obliged to lea\T oil filhing, the hgh'
fljoidd be call into the fca ; that when the greater part of

a fleet left off filhing, and call anchor, the rell fliouid do

the fame, &c.

By the ail for encouraging the Rritifli wiiitchcnit:g-fiili.

4 li "y.
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cry, in 1750, it isrequifcd, tliat the bufles employed in this

lifhery, entitled to the bounty of 30/. per ton, (hall be
decked veffels, built in Great Britain, after the com-
mencement of the aft ; and that each ot them (hall carry

twelve Winchefter biiHiels of fait, for every lad of fifh

which fucli veffel is capable of holding, and as many more
new barrels as fuch a fhip is capable of carrying, and two
fleets of tanned nets ; /. e. every vefFel of fcvcnty tons fhall

have one fleet of nets, each thirty yards full on the rope,

and feventeen fatlioms deep, and others in proportion ; and

be provided with one other fleet of fifty like nets, on board

a jagger or tender, which is to attend the laid tilliery.

Every fuch bufs properly manned and fin-niflied, (hall pro-

ceed either to Braffey's Sound in Shetland, and be at the

rendezvous of the faid fifhery there, on or before the

eleventh day of June, but (hall not flioot their net till the

thirteenth, and (liall continue following the (hoal and fifhing,

as they move fouthward, to the firll of Odtober ; or to

Campbeltown in Argylefhire, and be at the rendezvous of

the faid fi(heries on or before tlie firft day of December,
unicfs they (hall have fooncr completed their loading of

«ni.

By 26 Geo. III. c. Sr. continued by a fubfequent aft, a

bounty of zos per ton fliall be paid annually to the owner
of every decked veffel, not lefs than (ifteeii tons b\irden,

manned and tiavlgated according to law, employed in the
_

Britini white herring-iilhery under certain regulations, and
with t!ie alterations made by 42 Geo. III. c. 79. Every
bnfs or vclTcl to be entitled t-j the above bounty fliLill be

built in Great Britain, and have on board (in new barrels)

twelve bufliels of fait for every laft of fifh, which fucli fliip

can carry, and alfo 250 fquare yards of netting, and not

lefs than five men for the fird fifteen tons, and one addi-

tional man for every additional five tons ; and (liall clear out

from iome port in Great Britain between June itt and No-
vember 20th in the fame year, and proceed immediately
to the faid flfliery, and continue filliing three months, unleis

its c.irgo be completed. On its retin-n the officer of the

cniloms fhall examine the condition and lading of the fiiip ;

and after other documents being produced the commifTioners

of the cuiloms in England, or the commifiioncrs of the

cndoms or excife in Scotland, (hall caufe payment to be made
to the owner or owners, or his nr their afligns, the fum of

20J-. per ton, according to the admcaf\u-ement of fuch bufs

or veffels. For every ban-el of herrings twice packed and
eompletcly cured, wliith lliall, during one year, be landed
from any veffel fcntitled to the aforefaid bounty of so,-, per
ton, there ihall be a bounty of ^.r. But if the number of
barrels of lierrings imported (liall, i:i one year, exceed the

proportion of 2-t barrels of herrings, packed and cured as

aforof,(id, for every ton burden cf fuch veffel, then there

fhall be paid for every barrel lb exceeding the faid proportion

a bounty of is. only. For all herrings which friall be
landed from any boat or veflTel not entitled to the bounty
of joj. per ton, and which fhall afterv.'ards be properly

falttd and cured, there (liall be paid a bounty of :s. per

barrel. For the encouragement of the fifhery, calied the

Deep fea fiiliery, over anrl befides the bounties before

j;ranted, there fliall be paid the following premiums; /. e.

for the grcateft quantity of herrings caught by the crew of
any one vcfTel, entitled to the forementioned bounties of

ioj. per toil, and 4j-. and ij. per barrel, and imported by
luch veffel between June ill and- November 3 ill in any
one year, the premium of eighty guineas : for the next

greateft quantity ftxty guineas ; and for the next forty gui-

neas.; and for the next twenty guineas. By 36 Geo. III.

e. 8l. the curers of fiili in Great Britiuii were allowed to

take fait, for tlie purpofe cf curing fifli, but by the ^Sth
of Geo. III. which fubjcfts fait to the excife duties, and
enacts new regulations, this aft may be confidered as virtu-

ally repealed, at leatl as to its principal claules. There are

other piovifions included in the flats. 27 Geo. III. c. 10.

35 Geo. III. c. 56, all which provifions and powers con-

tained in preceding afts are revived by flat. 42 Geo III.

c. 79, except as to the bounties, which bounties by this aft

are as follow: From the 5th of April 1803, one-half of
the bounty of zcs. per ton, and one-half of the bounties

granted by the preceding afts for every barrel of herrinfrs

landed from any raft or veffel, in rcfpeft of which a bounty
of 20s. per ton is granted by the laid afts, fliall ceafe and
determine. For other regulations of the herring fiiliery,

fee Herring.
The manner of fifliing has nothing particular in it. The

nets wherein the fifli i? drawn fliould regufarly have their

mcfhes an inch fquare, that none of the Icflcr fry may bo

taken.

The commerce of herring, both white, /'. e. pickled, and
red, is very confiderable ; but there are fo many diflerent

forts, prepared in fuch different ways, and different places,

that it is hard to fay any thing prccile thereupon.

The white herrings cnred by the Dutch ufed to be in the

grcateil repute ; they were diltinguiflied into four kinds,

according to their fizcs. The gooduefs of tliis commodity
confifls iu its being fat, fiediy, firm, white ; being never

caught but when in feafou, chiefly in the month of Julyj

being taken alive out of the nets ; being- fidted the fame day
it is taken, and with good fait, and well barrelled.

The Irilh herrings have been efteemed the next in value

after thofe of Holland ; and principally thofe of Dublin,
which are fcarce inferior to the bcfl herrings of Rotterdam
or Enkuyfeu.

It was about the year 1 7154, that the Irifli parliament

began to frame fuch laws, and to grant fuch aids as the

nature of the fiflierics fuggcllcd. The principal fifhcrics

of this country are in I^och Scully, the Roffes, Killebegs,

and Inverbay, on thu coall of Donegal ; and an inferior

kind of herrings is occalionally taken on the coafl of Sligo

and Mayo, as far fcuthwnrd as Broadhaven. The tifliery

at Inverbay begins in July, and continues till the beginning

or fometimes the end of September. The oth.er tifheries

commence in November, and end in January. The herrings

taken by the Britifli veflels arc preferred, on account of

their being gulled, and cured in barrels of 32 gallons.

The Irifli ungutted herrin-rs, on the other hand, are in fome
parts of the coad failed in holes dug in the earth, till the

fiihers have an opportunity of fi.lling them to the buffes ;

they are then packed or piled up in the liold of the veffel,

and are thus carried to Cork, and other ports, when they
are put into barrels of 2S gallon.s, and exported to the Well
Indies. Of the winter herrings taken in Loch SuiUy, 500
will fill a barrel j and of the early herrings, 800. The
buffes are from 20 to 100 tons burden, and are under
certain parliamentary regulations, refpefting netting, and
the number of men. The nets aie tanned with a mix-
ture of tar and fidi oil, in the proportion of five parts of tar

and one of oil ; and improvements have been made in the
method of working the nets.

The Scotch herring is not fo well prepared, gutteJ,

faked, or barrelled, as the Dutch ; and yet its talle is

excellent, that of thofe caught on tlie wellern coall cfpe-

cially ; nor is it to be doubted, but that if the Scots were
as careful in thefe circumdances as their ueighbourf, their

herrings would be the bed in the world. i

Tiie whole coad of Scotland may be confidered as one

continued
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Contiinied fidieiy, diftinguiflicd, however, by the nanips of
the Shetland, or riorthcr;i lifliery, that on the eafl fide of
the Jciiigdom from the Peiitland firth to Berwick, and the
.wcileni or Hebride tifliery. The principal tOivn on the
Shetland iflands is called Lerwic, fituated on a narrow
ch.annel of the Main-land, called Braffa or Brafley- found.
Hither the Dutch and other foreigners have been accuftomed
to refort to the fiflieiies at the appointed feafons, when
Lerwic hath had all the appearance of a continued market or

fair. The eaftcrn fifheries along the eallcrn {liorcs of Scot-
land, though lefs coufiderahle than thofe on the coafts of
Shetland, might with proper attention be of great national

benetit. But though the wliole line of coaft from Caith-
iicfs to Berwick is the occafional refort of herrings, in their

autumnal voyage fouthward, yet in this courfe of 300 miles,

(including the Murray tirth,) tiiere is not a fixed or ftation-

ary filhevy, iuch as that at Yarmouth, Donegal, and Got-
tenburgh, where the herrings arrive alinolt to a certainty,

and geiierally at the fame period of time. The fliores on
the cafteri; fide of Scotland, that have been moil generally

.explored, and that have produc.fd the greatell quantity of

lierring, are thofe of the Forth and the Murray tirth. The
herring lifliery in the Forth was condufted formerly by open
boats, which amounted to the number of 6 or 800, and

many thoufand barrels of herrings were annually exported,

befides fupplying the home demand. The coaft lifiiing on

the Murray lirlh was condufted on the fame plan, governed

by the fame regulations, and proportionally beneficial to

. that populous, though remote part of the kingdom. It

employed from 5 to 700 boats. Thefe fidieries, at prefent

in a low ftatc, might be extended to any degree ; and alfo

the deep water rifhery, to the dlftance of 20 miles from the

coaft, where the herrings are larger and fatter than thofe

taken in the Forth, or near the fl'.ores, and are nearly eqiK.l

to the herrings taken in deep lochs of the Weft Higidands.

This deep water fifliery (hovdd be carried on by bufles or

decked veflels, from 20 to So tons burden, which ought to

be at the Shetland iflands early in the feafon, and the pro-

duce fliouid be fpeedily earned to the proper maikets

;

whilft the buffes may continue the fifliery down the channel

till the end ot the feafon. In this manner the markets
would be conftantly fupplied, greatly to the benefit of the

merchant, the fifliers, and the labouring poor, along the

whole coaft. The Hebride, or weftern fifliery, was fre-

quented in very early times by the French and Spaniards,

who trafUckcd there with the natives for fidi ; whence we
may conclude that the natives w;rc fi fliers, and that foreign-

ers were the carriers. It is prob.ible that the filhery was
then carried on by little open boats, or berlins, fuch as the

Highlanders generally ufc at the prefent day. This iinicry

was the thoroughfare, as we may c.iil it, of the great wefteni

fiioal of herrings, in their annual tour frum tlie Shetland

iOando to Ireland, which, in the opinion of fome writers,

they environ, and from whence they return by the oppofite

channel, in the fame manner as the eaftcrn flioals environ

Great Britain, and return north by tlie weftern channel.

This Hei)iide lifliery, confldering the manner in which it

was condnded, may be julUy liylcd the fchool of naviga-

tion ; and on this account, as well as for its produce, de-

ferves Britifli enconiageracnt. As a nurfery of feamen, the

boat uihery will exceed that of iIr* bufles willi regard to

numbers of perfons employed ; but, on the other hand, it

cannot be put into competition with the bufles in lefped of

nautical knowledge.

The herring tiflied iu EngU'ud is inconfiderable i the fifli

being too dry for the market. However, at Yarmouth
and J-eoftoff ihcy have in former timv-.s taken !vi>d cured

about 50,0:0 barrels of refl-herrings in a year ; and very
large quantities are alfo caught at the mouth of the Thames
by the fiftiing-fmacks of I-ondon, Folkftone, Dover, Sand-
wich, See. for the London markets, and .lear the fea-coaft
of Kent and Snflex for general confumplion. Some (lioals

are alfo forced, by the great fwcll of the Atlantic, into the
Briftol channel, and particularly into the bay of Barnftapic,
where they have been fometimes taken and cured for expor-
tation, in very confiderable quantities.

Curing ami pieparing h;rr'ings.— I. For luh'ile or plchkd
herrings : as foon as the herrings are taken out of the fea,
one ot the crew, appointed for this office, cuts them open,
and takes out the guts, and every thing but the milts and
roes, which aro always to be left in the body of the fifli.

Then wafliing them in frefli water, they are left the fpace
of twelve or fifteen hours in a tub full of ftrong brine made
of frefli water, and feafalt.

When they are taken out, they drain them ; and when
well drained, put them up in barrels ; taking care to dif-
pofe and range them evenly, in rows, or layers, preffing
them well down, and ftrewing a layer of fait both at top
and bottom.

When the barrel is full, they ftop it up very clofe, that
no air may get in, nor any brine out ; either of which is

very prejudicial to the fifli.

The Dutch, after opening and gutting the herrings, cure
and fait them by lining or rubbing their infide with fait ;

they are then packed, with handfuls of fait between eacli
row, and flopped up clofc.

2. Vuv red-herrings : the fifli being caught, they proceed
to wafli, gut, and lay them in brine, as for pickled her-
rings ; only they let them lie double the lime in brine, vit.
twenty-four hours ; inafmuch as they are to take all their
fait here, wliereas the other kind takes half its fall in tlie

barrel.

When the herrings are taken out of the brine, they fpit

them, /. e. firing them by the head on little woodi^n fpits,

and thus hang them in a kind of chimney, made for the
purpofe ; and when the chimney is as full as it will hold,
which lefs than ten or twelve thoufand feldom cffeds,
they make a little fire underneath, of bru(h-wood, which
yields a deal of fmoke, but no flame. '

Here the herrings remain till fufficiently fmokcd and
dried ; which ordinarily is in twenty-four hours. Then
they are taken down and barrelled up for keeping.

Their gooducfs confifts in being large, frefli, fat, oily,

foft, and pliable, their outfide of a yellow, golden colour ;

their having rocs, or milt, within them, and being well
faked and barrelled. See Herrixg.

Fishery, I.ing. This fifli abounds near the Scillv ifles,

and on the Yorkfliirs coaft. In the latter fituation they are
in perfection from the i ft of February to the 1 ft of May,
and fome till the end of that month. In June they fpawn,
depofiling their eggs in tlie loft oozy ground of the nioutk
of the Tees. At that time the males fcparatc from the
females, and refort to fome rocky ground near Flambe rough
Head, where tiieliniermen take great numbers without ever
finding any of the female or rocd liih .-mong them. While
a ling is in feafon its liver is very white, and abounds with
a fine flavoured oil ; but when the »ii1i goes out of feafon
the liver becomes red, like that of a bullock, and alTords no
cil. When the fifli is in perfeclion, a very large quantity
of oil may be melted out of the liver by a flow lire ; btjt

if a violent fudden lieai be ufed for thiit purpofe they vicid

very little. Gn\il quantities of ling aiv failed for exporta-
tion, as well as lor home eonfuinption. Wlieii it is cut or
fplit for curiiig, j: niuft meafure ; 6 inches or upwaids froju

4 B 2 the
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the rtioulder to the tail ; if lefs than that, it is rotreckohed

a fizeable fidi, and confequently not entitled to the bounty

on export:ition ; fucli are called drix/.les, and are in feafon

all fummer. The u jal fize of a ling is from three to four

feet ; but fonie have meafiired feven foet.

Fishery, Labjhr. Lobftcrs are taken along the Britifh

chanuel, and on tlie coaft of Norway, whence they are

brought to London for falc ; and alfn in the frith of

Edinburgh, and on the coaft of Northumberland.

By lO 5c II W. III. cap. 24. no lobder is to be taken

under eiglit inches in iengtii, from the peak of the nofe to

the end of the middle tin of tlie tail ; and by 9 G. II.

cap. 33. no lobfters arc to be taken or deilioyed on the

coaft of Scotland from the (irft of June, to the firft of Sep-

tember, on pain of y/.

Fishery, Mackarel. The mackarel is a falt-water fifh,

without fcalcs. Its body is round and (Itiliy ; terminating

almoft in a point, at each cxtreiile.

Some perfons, well S<illcd in naval architefture, hold its

figure the moft commodious for fwinimingof all others, and

propofe it as a inodcl for the building of ihips.

It is ordinarily about a foot long ; when in the water it

appears yelhnv, and when out of it of a filver white, ex-

cepting four ftreaks, or fpeckles, of a Jeep blue, an the back

and fides. Its ufual weight is about two pounds. During
winter a film grows on the eyes of this fifh ; in the fpring

they are half blind ; and in fummer t!ie film is call. See

Mackarel.
The mackarel is a fummer fifli of paftage, found in large

flioals in divers parts of the ocean, not far north ; but efpe-

tially on the French andEnglifli coafts.

The fifliing is ufually in the months of April, May, and

June, and even Julv, according to the place. They enter

the Englidi cliannel in April, and proceed up to the ftreights

of Dover, and. the mouth of the Thames, as t lie I'ummer

adva:Kcs ; fo that by June thev are on the coafts of Corn-

wall, Suftex, Normandy. Picardy, &c. where the tijhery is

mott confiderable. An inferior fort is alfo taken during the

harveit months. They are an excellent food, frefti, but

their tafte and flavour are much impaired a few hours after

they are taken ; and not to be defpifed when well prepared,

pickleil, and put up in baiTels ; a method of preferving them
chiefly ufed in Cornwall.

Naturalifts have obferved, that the water wherein macka-

rel have been boiled, often yields a light, after ftirring it a

little. See Firf, zmMumimjiifnefs of the Sea.
The fidi is taken two ways ; either with a line, or nets :

the latter is the more confider.ib!e, and is ufually performed

in the night time. The rules obferved in tlie iifhing for

mackarel are much the fame as tliofe already mentioned in

the fifliery of herrings.

There are two ways of pickling them : the firft is, by
opening and gutting them, and filling the belly xvith fait,

crammed in as hard as poffible with a ftick ; which done,

they range them in ftrata or rows, at the bottom of the

veflel, ftrewing fait between the layers.

In the fecond way, they put them immediately into tubs

full of brine, made of frefti water and fait ; and leave them
to fteep, till they have imbibed fall enough to make them

keep; after wlilch they are taken out, and barrelled up,

taking care to prefs them clofe down.

Mackarel are not cured or exported as merchandize, ex-

cept a few by the Yarmouth and Leoftoft' merchants, bnt are

ger.erally confuaied at home ; efpecially in the city of Lon-

don, and the fea-ports between the Thames and Yarmouth,

eatt, and the Land's End of Cornwall, weft. By ftat.

35 Geo. III. c. 54. the curers of mackarel in Great Bri-

tain iriay import any quantity of foreign fait, or take any
quantity of Drill fti fait, from any fall-works aad falt-pits,

• and remove coaft-wife the fait fo imported, or taken for the

purpofe of curing mackarel (or any cod, ling, hake, or fal-

mon, being tak^n in the mackarel fiftiery) for home cen-

fumption, duty free, except the cuftoms due on importa-

tion, in as full a manner as the herring and pilchard fiftiery

are enabled to do for home confumption. For every barrel

of white mackarel, twice packed, and co.Tipletcly cured,

containing 32 gallons, which fliall be exported from Great

Britain into any parts beyond feas, (except into any part ol

the Mediterranean) a bounty of 2s. S.'. fliall be paid ; aiid

for every barrel of mackarel which fliall be landed from any

boats or vefT-ds, and which (hall be properly failed and cured,

ftiall be paid a bounty of 11.

Fishery, Oyjler, is principally carried on at Colchefter,

in Eflex ; Feverlham and Milton, in Kent ; the Ifle of

Wight ; the Swales of the Medway ; and Tenby, on the

coaft of Wales. From Feverfliain, and adjacent parts, the

Dutch have fometimes loaded a hundred large hoys witli

ovfters in a year. They are alfo taken in great quantities

near Portfmouth, and in all the creeks and rivers between

Southampton and Chichefter; many of which are carried

about by fea to London and to Colchefter, to be fed in the

pits about Wavenhoe, and other places. By 31 G. III.

c. 51. ifanyperfon fliall within any net, traul, dredge, or

any other engine, take or catch any oyfter or oyfter brood,

within the limits of any oyfter fifliery in this kingdom, or

ufe any fuch engine for the purpofe of catching oyfters or

ovfter brood, though none be taken ; or drag upon the

ground of any fuch fifliery with any net or other engine ;

every fuch perfon, except the owner, leffee, or occupier of

the faid filhery, or perfon lawfully entitled to catch oyfters

therein, fliall be deemed guilty of a mifdemeanor, and may
be indi£led at the affizes or quarter fefllons for the county

or divifion ; and every fuch ofl^ender being convidled by ver-

di(£l before the juftices in fellion*, or on his own confefliion,

may be punilhed by fine and imprifonmcnt, or either of

them, as the court may think proper ; fuch fine not to ex-

ceed 2:/. or be lefs tlian 40/. ; and fuch imprifoninent not

to be for more than three months, nor lefs than one month.
Oft^enders may be apprehended by warrant of anyjuftice,

who may commit tliem to the common gaol or other prifoii,

Hntil the next afllizes or quarter fcflions, unlefs they enter

into recognizance with two furcties in 20/. each to appear

and anfwer to fuch iKdiAment, Sec. See Oyster.

Fishery, Pearl. See Pearl /f/^rry.

Fishery, Pilcharil, The pilchard is a fmall fall-water

fifli, bigger than the anchovy, but lets than the herring,

which in other refpefts it refcmbles. Its head is yellow ;

its belly white ; and its back a fea-green. It is excellent when
frefti, or lightly failed. See Pilchard.

There are certain fealons for fifliing the pilchard ; which,

like the herring and anchovy, is a tifli of paftage from the

northern latitudes ; and its arrival is indicated by fimilarfigns

with thofe of the herrings. They are prepared and failed

much as the anchovy i« ; with this difference, that the head
is cut off the latter; but the pilchard is diftinguifliable

from the anchovy, even though its head were off likewife ;

the pilchard having a very flat back, and the anchovy a

round one.

The chief pilchard fiftieries are along thecoafts of Dal-
matia, to the fouth of the ifland Iffea ; on the coafts of Bre-
tagne, from Belle ifland as far as Breft ; and along the

coafts of Cornwall and Devonfhire ; when they appear about
the middle of .Tuly, and range between Fowey harbour and

the
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the Scilly iflanus about Spptemher; fome few occi^fior.ally

returning after ChriK'nas.

It is a faying of the C-iriiifli men, with regavd to the pil-

chard, that it is the lead iith \r, f-ze, rnoft in number, <ind

greateft in gain, of any they take out of the fea. Thi? ob-
fervation is amply confirmed by Er. Borlaie's account of
this tifliery ; for be fides the great number of perfons em-
ployed by it, t!'.e poor arc (cd with the ofFal» of the cap-
tures, the land with the refufe of the iifii and fait, the mer-
chant finds the gains or commiffion ar,d conimerc?, and the
lifherman the gair»s of th.e lifh. The ufiial produce of the
number of hogfhea-Js exported each year, for tea years,

from 1747 to '756 intlufive, from the four ports of
Fowey, Falmouth, Penzance, and St. Ive's, amounted to

29,795 hoglheads. Every hogftiead for ten years laft

part, togetiier wuh the bounty allowed for each hogOioad
exported, and the oil m.ade out of eacli, has amounted, or.e

year with ar.other, at an average, to the price of l/. ijj-.

and 3^/. ; fo that the carti paid for pilchards exported has,

at a medium, annually amounted to tlie fum of 49,532/.
IOJ-. The number taken at one fliooting out of the nets is

amazingly great. In 1767, there were at one time in-

cloled in St. Ives's bay 7000 hogfheads, each hogfliead con-
taining 35,00 otidi; in all 24 ,,oco,ooo/.

That on the coafts of Dalmatia is fo plentiful, that it

not only furnifiies all Greece, but a great part of Italy.

,
That on the coafts of Bretagne has employed yearly above
three hundred floops, and moft of the feamen of the
country.

The fifli caught on our own coafts, though bigger, are

not fo much valued as' thole on the coafts of France ; owing
principally to their not being fo thoroughly cured.

The fealon is from ,Iune to September.
The pilchards, like the herrings, naturally follow the

light, and will gatlier about a boat tli.it bears alight in the
night time ; which cojlributes much to the facility of the
filiier)'.

On the coafts of France they make ufe of the roes of cod-
fifti as a bait ; witieh ihrown into the lea makes them rife

from the bottom, and run into the nets placed for that

purpofe.

On our coafts there are perfons, called in Cornwall huers,

polled afhore, who, Ipying by the colour of the water
where the {hoals are, make iigns to the boats, to get among
them, to caft their nets.

When taken, tlie lifti arc brousilit to a warehoufe on Hiore,

where they are laid up in broad piles, fupported by backs
and fides.

As they pile them, tlicy fait tl.em with bay-lalt ; in

which they lie foaking twenty or thirty days, and difcharge

a great quantity of blood, with dirty pickle, and bittern ;

which laft draws much of th.; oil fiom the li.fti, to the great

lofs ofthe owners. When taken out of the pile, there re-

mains a quantity of fait, l)!ood, fcales, &c. at bottom,
which, with frefh fait, ferves for another pile.

They now proceed to wafn them in fea-water to dear oft"

the dirt and blood ; and, when dry, they put them up in

barrels, and prefs them haid down to fquec/e out the oil,

whicli ift"ues away at a hole in the bottom ofthe calk ; and
in this ftatc they are fit for fale or ufe.

FisHURY, Salmon. The fahnon is a noithern fifti, occu-
pying the European feas, the latitudes lying between France
and Greenland, being unknown in the Mediterranean lea,

and otlier warm climates, and, according to fome, breeds in

tiie foa : but the opinion of otliers feems better warranted,

that it breeds in the dear fandy parts of rivers, remote from
their mouths. They commorJy I'pawn in November j and

when they have foUnd a place fit for the purpofe, the male
and female unite in fon.iiig a proper receptacle for it in the
fand or gravel, about the depth of eighteen inches ; in this

the female depofits her fpawn, and the male his milt, which
they cover carefully, as it is faid, with their tails ; for after

fpawning, they are obferved to have no flcin on that part.

The fpawn lies buried till the fpring. The milter and
fpawiier, having performed their office, betake themfelvcs to

the fea ; and if their return be prevented by weirs, or the
like, they become fick, lean, and are then called Upper,
pine away, and die in tv/o years time. If they fpawn in

the mean time, the produce is a diminutive faimon, called

Jleggcr, which will never arrive at the natural bulk ; it being
the fea that makes them grow big, and the rivers fat. The
female is diftinguilhed from the male, in that its nofe is

longer, and more hooKed, its fcales not fo bright, and its

body fpetkled over with dark brown fpots, its belly flatter,

and its flefli not fo red ; more dry, and 1 fs delicious to the
tail,'. In fpawning time, v.hen they repair from the fea up
to tlie rivers, fcarce any thing can ftop their progrefs.

Many have feen them leap up catarafts and precipices many
yards high They will afcend rivers ^00 miles from tfie

fea, and force themfelves againft the molt rapid ftreams.

They are frequently taken in the Rhine as high as Bafil

in Switzerland ; they gain the fources of the Lapland rivers

notwithilaiiding their ftrong torrents ; and furmount the
perpendicular fall acrofs the Liffy, at Leixhp, 7 miles above
Dublin, thou /h nearly 30 feet in height. As foon as they
come to the bottom of the cafcade, they feem difappointcd
on meeting the obftruction, and retire fome paces bark ;

they then review the danger that aflails them, fnrvev it

witliout molion, advance, and again retreat ; till at laif,

fummoning up all their force, they take a leap from the
bottom, witli the body quite ftraight, and with a ftrong
tremulous motion ; and they moft frequently clear every ob-
ftruftion. It fonwtimes happens, however, that they want
ftiength to make the leap, in which cafe they are entangled
in their delceiit by bafkets placed on purpofe, from which
they cannot efcape. The fliooting of faimon, in their leap,

is fometimes piadifed for amufement. See Sal.mos.
When tlie faimon firft enter the frefli water, they have a

number of infeAs, Xhe krnf^falmenet oi JLini.xiis, adher-
ing to them, efpecially above the gills, which are figns

that the fifli is in high feafon : thefe die and drop off foon
after the faimon have left the fea. About the latter end of
March the (pawn begins to exclude the young, which gra-
dually increaie to the length of four or five inches, and are

then termed fmelts or fmouts ; and about the beginning of
May the Tweed, &c. is full of them ; but thoy are foon
hurried away to the fea. About the middle of .Tunc, the
earlieft of the fry begin to drop, as it were, into the river

again from the fea, being about twelve, fourtecQ, or fixleen

inches, and they gradually increafe in number and fize till

about the end of .Inly (at Berwick the filh in this ilage is

called gilfo) ; when tliey again lelTen in number and increafe

in fize, fome being, in Auguft, (\\, feven, eight, or nine

pounds in weiglif.

The chief lalmou fillieries in Europe are along the coafts

of England, Scotland, and Ireland. The filhing ufually

begins about the firll of January, and ends by the la'.l of Sep-
tember. It is performed with nets, in the places where
the rivers empty themfelvcs into the fea, and along the fea

coafts theifabout. The filh are feen to crowd thither fre-

quently in (hoals fron> all parts in fearch ofthe fivlh water ;

they alio fifti for them higher up in the rivers: foinetimes with
nets, and fometimes with a kind of locks, or weirs, made
ior the purpofe, with iron grates therein, fo difpofed, as

that
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tliat the fidi, in going up the rive*", open them with their

iiead ; but are no looner entered than tlie gate claps to.

Thiie. the fahno'.i are intloled as in a refervoir, where it is eafv

to take them. In fome places they iifii for lalnion in the

nifjht time, by the light of torches, or kindled ftraw.

The fiflicrmen watch when the fini draws towards the hght,
whereof he is naturally a great lover, and ihikes him with a

fpear or lifter. In' iome parts of Scotland it is

faid, they ride a tidiing up the rivers, and, when they
fpy them in the fliallow parts, flioot them with fire-

arms.

Salmon forii), in fevcral countries, a great article of com-
merce ; being cured in different ways, by faking, pickling,

and drying. There are ftationary filhcrics in Iceland-, Nor-
way, aid the Baltic; but thofe at Colejaiiie in Ireland, at

Berwick in Great Britain, and in ftnne of the rivers of Scot-
landj are the niofl confiderable. The capture in the Tweed
near Berwick, abont the month of July, is piodigious ; a

boat load, and fometimes near two, are taken in a tide ; and
it is common to take from fifty to a hundred filh at one hawl.
At this time the coopers in Berwick begin to fait both fal-

mon and gilfes in pipes, and other large vefTeis, and then
barrel tliem to fend abro:;d. The fahiion barrel holds above
forty-two gallons, wine meafure. Moll of the falmon taken
before April is fent frcfli to London ; ar.d that which they
fail to lend is boiled, pickled, and kitted. Frelh falmon
has alfo been fent to I>ondon in the latter end of September ;

but then the fifh are full of large roes, very thui bellied,

and are efteenicd neither palatable nor wholelome. In the
month of July a ftonc of fiefh falmon, of eighteen pounds
ten ounces and a half, has been fold at Berwick for eight-

pence ; but the more common price is between fixteen-pence

and t«o fnillings and fix-pcnce. Tlie feafon for filhing in

the Tweed begins the thirtieth of November, though the
fifhermen work very little till after CUrillmas, and ends
on Michaelmas day. There are on this river forty-one coa-
liderable iiflieries, befide others of lefs vauie, which former-
ly rented for near 5400/. per annum.

Scotland pofFefTes alio great numbers of fine tillieries on
both fides of that kingdom. The falmor. arc cured in the
fame manner as at Berwick ; and a great qnantity is fent to

London in the fp;ing ; but after that time the adventurer
begins to barrel and e.Nport them to foreign countries

;

tliongh the demand for them is much abated of late years.

They have alfo in Scotland a great deal of falmon, falted in

the common way, which, after foaking in brine for a com-
petent time, is well prefi'ed, ar.d then dried in fnioke : this

is called /y/),V;-, is chiefly made for hoir.e confnmptloii, and,
if properly cured and prepared, is reckoned very delicious

food. Tlie great fiflieries are thofe of the Tweed, the
Forth, the Tay, th.e Dee, the Don, the Devron, the Spey,
tlie Findhorn, the Nefs, tlie Braulie, and thence northward
10 Dungf,iay head, the coall of the Penlland firth, the coall
frora cape Wrath to the Mull of Cantire, all the Ilebride
iflands, and the coafts of Airfhire, Galloway, and the Sol-
way lirth, where the rivers, bays, or lakes are open. The
ieafon of filhing at Aberdeen is from the 30th of
November to the 8th of September ; but few fifh come
into the rivers before the ill of January, from which time,
to the middle of May, the falmon are boiled and killed for
the London market, and fent off almotl every week, by
fwift failing floops, crdled fmacks, retained for the purpofc.
Thofe that are caught through the fummcr are falted for

foreign exportation. No falmon is allowed to be barrelled
and cured, except by the town's coopers, who are requited
to put the initial letters of their names on their barrels ;

nor can they be fitipped for exportation till the letters A.

B. D. have been burned on each barrel, by an officer ap.
pointed for that purpofe. No fidi that hath been bit by
feals, none under a certain fixed weight, nor any that have
beeTi damaged in the carriage from the river, are to be
put into a barrel, without having the word rebate

burned on the end of the caik. The barrels are

of a fixed fize, containing about 250 pounds of ti(h, fo

carefully packed that they do not differ a pound of fifh

from one another. After they are packed from the vats in

which they had been falted, great care is taken to keep
them brim full of pickle, till the bungs are fixed down, a

day or two before they are fliipped. By this attention the

Aberdeen falmon hath acquired fuch a character abroad, that

it generally fetches the higheft price, and no queftions are

a/l<ed refpedting the quality.

The north of Ireland abounds with this fifh : the mod
confiderable fifiiery is at Cranna, about a mile and a half

from Colcraine, rented, in 1 754, for 620/. a year. It is

fituated on the river Bann, where they fifli with nets eighteen

icore yards long, and are continually drawing night and
day through the whole feafon, which lafts about four

months ; eight huwdred and forty fifli have been taken at a
fingle draught. There is alfo a wtir on the river, which
takes the fiih that cfcape the nets. In 1760, three hundred
and twenty tons were taken in the Cranna filhery. The
falmon are cured in this manner : they are firft iplit, and the
guts and gills, and manv of the bones, are taken out, and
then rubbed with fine fait ; and after lying m pickle in

large tubs for fix weeks, are packed up with layers of coarfe

brown Spanifh fait in caflcs, fix of which make a ton.

Thcfe are exported to Leghorn and Venice, &c. at the
piice of twelve or thirteen pounds a ton. Pennant's Brit.

Zool. v. iii. p. 284. 294. Sec a further account of this

fifiiery under Coleraine.

The flat. 4 & 5 Anne, cap. 21. was made for the in-

creafe and prefervation of falmon in rivers in the coun-
ties of Southampton and Wilts, requiring that no falmon
be taken between the firft of Augull and the twelfth of
Noremhor, or under fize, &c. And by t Geo. I. cap. 18.

falmon taken in the rivers Severn, Dee, Wye, \Vere, Oufe,
&c. are to be eighteen inches long, at leafl ; and the nets
fliall not be lefs than 27; inches in the mefli ; nor fhnll any
falmon be fent to I..ondon out of tlie faid rivers under fix

pounds weight ; or tlie perfons catching them fliall forfeit

5/. This ftatnte contains feveral other regulations. And
by 30 Geo. II. cap. 21. no falmon is to be caught in the
rivers Thames and Mcdway between the eleventh of No-
vember and twenty-fourth of Auguft, or to be of lefs

weight than fix pounds.

Salmon is alfo fi filed for in rivers, after the manner of
trout, with a line and hook. He bites beft in the after-

noon, about three, in May, June, July, and Auguil ; the
water being clear, and a little breeze of wind ftirring ; ef-

pecially if tiie wind and ftream fet contrary ways. The
falmon is caught like a trout, with worm, fly, and minim

;

and efpecially the garden-worm, if well lecured, and kept
twenty days in mofs. The falmon never flays long in a
place, but is continually fiiifting to be as near the fpring-
head a? pofiible, and fwlmming generally in the dcepeft and
bioadcll parts of the livers, near the ground. Put two
or three garden-worms well feoured on your hook at once,
as if you were baiting for trout : and be fnre to give him
time to gorge his bait, before you ftrike. Some u^ a wire-
ring on the top of the rod, through which the line may be
let run to any length at pleafure, by a reel near the hand.

Fishery, Seal, &c. The fifhcry for feals is very pro-

1 duclive
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d«£tivo and gainful. The /kin of the feal is tanned and
made into flioes, commonly called dog-fliin (hoes ; it alfo

fervcs for the bottoms of chairs, and for various other pur-

pofes. The oil is ufed in chambers, and fills at a much
higher price than that of the cod-fiih, which is burned in

ftreet-hmps. The greatelt feal fifher^- is on the coall of

Labrador in North America. The boats ufed in the cod-

fifherjr of Newfoundland are about 50 feet in length, decked
at both ends; they have two marts, and a fliort bowfprit

;

they are built of fir or fpruce, and will fail, as the feamen

feiy, in the wind's eye. In the winter feafon, wiien the

Newfoundland cod-lifliery is fiiiiflied, thefc boats, with 30
or 40 men in each, repair to the frozen rtiorcs of Labrador,

where the winds and tides often drive immenfe floats of ice

into the bays, and on thefe floats a great number of feals.

As the boats belong to different merchants, the float of ice

is marked out in equal portions, and each boat's crew
are llriftly limited to the part affigned them. Having
fettled thefe regulations, they attack the feals in their re-

fpeftive departments. The firft man of the party advances

towards a feal, which he Ilrikes immediately above the nofe

with a club; then attacks another and kills it ; and marches

forward to a third, which he alfo kills. Thus advancing,

the whole field of ice becomes a fcene of blood, ftrewed

with dead feals. When the firft feal is killed, the next per-

fon in rank tears off the fltin, which he leaves on the Ipot,

and advances to the fecond, and fo on. A third perfon

takes a layer of fat, with which the feal is covered next

the Ikin, which he leaves on the fpot, and immediately

follows the two others. Thus the killer, the flayer

of flvin and ef fat, with the remaining crew, will fome-

times clear to the value of 500/. within the interval of

24 hours. When this happens, they return with what they

call a full cargo, which abundantly reimburfes their em-
ployers. The feal-fiihing in Scotland is in feme refpedls

limilar. The Scottilh^feas are open through the whole
year, and the feals, being of the amphibious kind, frequent

the caverns and openings of the rocks upon the ihore,

where they bring up their voung. The Hebrides, and the

northern (hores of the main land, are the principal refort of

the feals. On the wcftern coaft of North \Jil\, a part of

the Lorfg ifland, lies tlie rock Confniil, about a quarter of

a mile in circumference, which is ftill famous for the yearly

funing of feals there the end of Oftober. This rock be-

longs to the farmers of the adjacent lands ; one ot whom
furnilhes a boat, to whom a particular fliare is due on that

account, bcfidcs his proportion as a tenant. The miniflcr,

lleward, and fiibordmate officers have their fhares by virtue

of their rtfpeftive offices. The farmers man their boats

with a competent number of perfons ; and when the crew

are landed, a fignal is given for a general attack, the paffas

being furroundcd, and they beat down the feals with their

ftaves. The feals on this onfet make towards the lea with

full fpecd, and often force their palfage over the necks of

the lloutcll aifaiiants, who always aim at the foreheads of

tlie feals, giving many blows before they are killed ; and
fometimes the ftals lay hold of the ilavcs with their teeth,

and carry them away to the fca. Thofe that are in the boat

flioot at them as they run to fea, but few arc caught

that way. Some of the largell feals lofe their lives by en-

deavouring to fave their young, which they tumble before

them towards the fea, and in this aft they arc cruelly

knocked on the head with flicks or ftaves. Three hun-
dred feals, it is faid, have been killed at one time in this

place. They are attacked in Oftober, becaufe in the bc-

j^inning of this month they bring forth their young on tlie

weft fide of thefe iflands ; but thufe on the eaft fide arc

of a fmaller ftaturc, and bring forth their youitg in the mid-
dle of June.

The feals eat no fifli till they firft take off the /kin ;

they take hold of the fi/h between their teeth, and pluck
the fliin off each fide with their fharp-pointed nails. The
natives fay that the feals are regularly coupled, and refent

an encroachment on their mates at an extraordinary rate.

It is faid that the feals make their mutual addreffes by falu-

tations ; and the female puts away its young as foon as it is

able to provide for itfelf, in doing which it recurs to many
fevere blows. In the Ikin of the females there is a hole,

within which the teats are fecure from injury, as it creeps

along the rocks and ftones ; and on this account nature has
formed the point of the tongue cloven, in order to enable
the young to fuck. The natives fait the feals with the

afhes of burnt fea-ware, and fay they are good food. The
vulgar eat tl;em commonly in the fpring, and ufe a
long pointed ftick inftead of a fork, to prevent the ftrong

fmell which tlieir hands would otherwife retain for feveral

hours afterwards. This four-footed creature is reckoned one
of the fwiftctt in the fea: and it is likewife faid, that ia.

cold weather it v.-ill leap to the height of a pike above water

;

that the ll^in of it is white in fnmmer, and darker in wi;;ter ;

and that its hairftands up with the flood, and falls again at

the ebb. The natives cut the Ikin in long pieces, and ufe

then> as ropes to fix the piougii to their horfes when they
till the ground.

The bajl:ingJliarls are fuppofed to be migratory 6fhe8

from the Arftic circle ; they frequent the coaft of Norway,
the Orkney and Hebride illes, the firth of Clyde, the bay
of Ballyiliannon in Ireland, and the weft coaft of Wales,
particularly Carnarvon/hire and Anglefev. They appear
in the firth of Clyde, near the ille of Arran, in fmall fhoals

of feven or ci^ht, but more generally in pairs, fome tin^e ia

June, and remain till the end of July, when they dilappear.

Although they are in fizefrom 10 to .;o feet in length, they
are fo tame and ihipid, that they will fuffer themfelves to
be ftroaked in the water. They lie on the furface, fomc-
times on their bellies, and fomeiimes on their backs, as if

they were afleep. When the harpooner ftrikes his weapon
into them, which he does as near the gills as poflible, and
they perceive themfelves wounded, they fling up their

tail and plunge headlong into the bottom, coiling the rope
round them in their agonies, and attempting to difengagc
the harpoon by rolling on the ground. As foon as they find

that their efforts are inefledlual, they fwim away with fucli

rap:dity and violence, that a veffel of 70 tons has been
towed away by ihcm againft a frefli gale. They fometimes
run off with 2co fatlioms of line, and with two harpoons in

the body ; and will contend for 24 hours before they are

fubdued. When they are killed, the liver, which is the
only ufefiil part, is taken oat and melted in kettles pro-
vided tor that purpofe, A large fiih, particularly the fe-

male, will yield eight barrels of oil, two of ufclefs lediment,
and afford a profit of 20/. The oil is of the moft valuable

kind, being puve and fwect, extremely proper for lamp?,
and much valued by tanners. It is alio ufed by the filhers

for curing bums, bruifes, and rheumatic complaints.

Tiie catching of pn-tio^s is a kind of defenfive fi'.lier)-,

Thefe animals, though fcarcely exceeding the fize of a large

cod, are equally dellruAive to nets, and to all the fpecies of
iifli vvhicii tiiey can overcome. They had become fo offen-

five on the coalls of Newfoundland and Labrador, that the
enraged lifliermen made war upon them as a common enemy,
and with fuch fuccefs, that they liave almoft extirpated the
whole fpecies from the American fliores. They abound on
the coall of Shetland, particularly the Hebrides, where they

are
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nre taken in colifiderable numbers. Being fplit and dried,

they are conveyed by the women through different parts of

the country, and fold or exchanged for necefTaries ; thefe

forming a petty inland commerce.

Fishery, Sturgeon. The ihirgeon is a large fea-fifli,

which at its fealoii runs up the rivers ; having a (liarp-

pointed Inout, a flat belly, and bliieifh back. Sturgeons,

as well as whales, are reckoned among the number of royal

iidics.

There are burgeons of all fizes ; and we even read of

fome twenty feet long ; but the middle fize are reckon-

ed the bell ; though fome prefer the fmaller. See Stur-
geon.

It is of the roe or eggs of this fidi that the cavear, or

kavia, fo much prized by the Italians, &c. is prepared. See

Cave.ir.
Sturgeon, when frcfh, cats dclicioufly. To make it keep,

they fait or pickle it in large pieces, and put them up in

tags, from twcnly-five to fifty pounds.

The grcatcft ilurgeon fifhery in the vforld is in the

mouth of the Volga, in the Cafpian fea ; where the Mufco-
vitcs iind employment for a great number of men. We have

alfo had a conlidcrable fupply of fturgeon from North Ame-
rica, which rivals tiiat of the Baltic.

They arc not caught in nets, but in a kind of inclofure,

formed hj huge (lakes, difpofed in triangles, reprefenting

the lectcr Z feveral times repeated. Thefe kinds of iifherits

are open on the fide towards the fca, and dole on the other ;

by which means .the fidi, afccnding in its feafon up the

river, embarraffes itfelf in thefe narrow anjjnlar retreats ;

and r.ot bcir.g able to turn itfelf, to go back again, on ac-

count of its bull:, is eafily ftruck, and killed with a fort of

barpirg-iron. They are alfo taken (huinjj fummer, in the

lakes FrifchechafF and CurifchhafT, near Pillau, in large nets,

made of fmall cord ; the adjacent fliores arc farmed into

diftrifts, and farmed out to companies of lifliermen ; fome

of whicii are rented for i\yi thoufand guilders, or near 300 /.

per annum.

The chief objoft of tlris fifhery is tlie roe or fpau n, which
is a commodity as much ufed in Mufcovy as butter in Hol-
land ; and there are fome fturgeons that furnifli each four

bundled pounds thereof. It is only the leffcr and younger
fturgeon that they pickle for eating.

Fishery, Turlot. The method of taking tnrbot and
other fifli by the people of Scarborough is this : when
they go out to lilh for turbot, each pcrfon is provided with

three lines ; each man's lines arc fairly coiled upon a flat

oblong piece of wicker-work. The hooks being baited and

placed very regularly in the centre of the coil, each line is

furniflied with 14 fcorc of hooks, at the diftance of fix feet

two inches from each other. The hooks are fattened to the

lines upon fneads of twilled horfe-hair, 27 inches in length.

When fifliing, there are alwavs three men in each coble, and
confequently nine of thefe lines are faflened together, and
ufed as one line, extending in length nearly three miles, and
furnifhed with 2520 hooks. An anchor and buoy are fixed

at the end of each man's line ; in all four anchors, which are

commonly perforated ftones, and four buoys are made of

leather or cork. The lines are always laid acrofs the cur-

rent, and remain upon the ground about fix hours. The
coble is 20 feet 6 inches long, and five feet in extreme
breadth : it is about one ton burden, rowed with three pair

of oars, and admirably conilruftcd for the purpofc of en-

countering a mountainous fea. When the wind fuits, they
hoift a fail.

Fishery, Whale, or Greenland Fishery. This huge
fifh, we kave elfevvhere obfcrved, chiefly ca i .;h t in the

North fea. The largeft fort are found about Spitxbergpu,

fome of them being there two hundred feet in length. Thofe

on the coalls of America are about ninety, or a hundred
;

and thofe on tiie coall of Guycnne, and the Mediterranean,

are the fmalleft of all.

The firll perfons that feem to have been employed in the

whale filhery wore the Norwegians, probably foon after

their dilcovery of Greenland, about the year 837 : for

we find that king Alfred received information from

Odher, a Norwegian, in 887 or 890, that the Norwe-

glans were employed in this fifliery. He tells the king,

that he failed along the Norway coaft, as far north as

the whale hunters commonly ufd to travel ; but it teems

that all knowledge of this gainful emjiloy was loft, at leail

in this country, for almoft feven centuries. The Bifcay-

ncrs were alfo conceriied in it, for the fake not only

of the oil, but alfo of the whale-bone, l^efore the Englifli ;

for, though their north-call difcoveries in 1553 had

pointed out the way to the whale-tiOiery at Spitzbergcn,

they were fo ignorant of the bufinels in 1575, as to be

under a ueceflity of procuring information and afTiftance

from Bifcay for this purpofe. The lirft mention that

occurs in the Englifli hillorv of whale-fins, or whale-bone,

is in 1593, when eight hundred fins, pajt of the cargo

of fome Bifcay fhij)s, that had been wrecked three years

before, were brought to England from the bay of St,

Laurence in America by an Englifh fliip ; previous to

which time, the ladies' ftays, as Mr. Anderfon obfcrves,

mull have been made of fplit or fome other tougli and

pliant wood ; the whale fifliery being carried on for the

fake of the oil long before the difcovery of the ufe of

the whalc-bone, which was firft brought to England,

with the blubber or oil, in 1617. The Englifh, having been

accutlonied to the Northern feas, by their repeated trials

for a north-wcil and north-ea'l pafl'age to China, ii) 1598
commenced their fifliery for whales at or near S;>itzber-

gen, where thofe animals refort in greater numbers than

any where elfe. But the firft Englifh voyage for the

purpofe of killing whales was undertaken by the Jlnflian

cempany in 161 1, who fent two fliips thither, with fis

Bifcayners, expert in the bufinefs ; the fliips were loft,

though their men and boats, &c. were faved by a fliip of

Hull, then at Spitzbergcn. In 1618, the F.aft India ad-

venturers joined ftock with the Ruffian company for pur-

fuing the whale fifhery, and fitted out thirteen jhips, but

the vovatje proved unfucccfsful. The maner of managing

the whale-filhing, both by the Englifli and Dutch, was then

quite different from the prefent mode : the whales, having

i:ever been difturbed, refortcd to the bays near the fhore, fo

that their blubber was calily landed at Spitzbergcn, where

they ercfted cookeries, i. e. coppers, &c. for boiling their

oil ; and thefe they left ftanding from year to year, and

only brought home the purified oil and the whale-bone.

The Englifli, having been the firfl in that filhery, kept
poffefTion of the bcft bays ; the Hollanders, coming later,

were OLiligcd to find bays farther lo the 1 orth ; the Danes,
who came later into this trade than the Dutch, got in

between the Englifh and Dutch; the Hamburgheis came
after the Danes, and after them came the French, and alfo

the Bifcayners, the moll ancient wliale-fifliers in Europe,
except the Norwegians, and purfued the fame method.
But, fince tiiefe times, the whales are lefs frequent in the

bays, and are commonly among the openings of the ice

farther from the land ; fo that the blubber is now cut from
the whales after they are killed, in the mannel- defcribed in

the fequel of this article, and brought home to be boiled

and purified, and the whale-fins are alio to be cleaned at

6 home.
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home. Tliii lattei- metliod of fidiin^, being dangerous to

fliipping, difcotiragcd our Englifti adventurers who traded
i'l a company; fo tliat they foon after, I'/z. in 1619,
rclinquillied the fifheiy. Some private adventurers pro-

fccuted the trade with various fuccefs in 1621, 1622, and
1623, when they were mol<?(led by the Dutch, who were
tlicn fuperior in number of fliips, and had the pnnce of
Orange's comminion : for in :622 theDutcli, for preventing
of diilurbance in tlieir whale tifiicry, had eretled an ex-

clufive company, who, by their own power, might proteft

it : however, the fifhery was laid open, in 1643, to all the

inhabitants of the feven provinces. As to the claims which
different European nations have alleged in favour of a

monopoly of the whale-tifliery at Spitzbergen, it has- been
urged by the Englifti that they were the tirft difcoverers,

by iir Hugh Wiiiughby, in 1553; by the Dutch, who
deny his having been fo far nortli as Spitzbergen, and main-
tain their having tirft difcovered it in 1596 ; by the Danes,
that Spitzbergen is a part of Old Greenland, poflefled in

early times by them. Cut all nations have now wifely

given up their cxclufive prelenfions, and that part of the

world remains now alike free to all nations for this tilhery.

In i6;6, king Charles I. confirmed by his proclamation

tlie Greenland whale-fiOiery folely to the Ruffia company,
who foon relinquifhed it. In 1672 an attempt was made
for reviving this hfliery, when an aft \vzs pafTed for the

encour?gement of it; and this aft was continued in 1690,
but without any great effcft. A corporation was eila-

bliflied by aft of parliament, in 1693, for carrying on this

tifliery, callei the Grecn/anJ Coynpany,

In 1725, the Englilh South-fea company revived this

trade: but, after great lofl'es, were obliged to dllcoiitinue

it, in 1733. At this time a bounty of 20 j-. per ton was
granted by parliament to Bvitjfh fhips of two hundred
tons and upwards, fitted out for the whale-fifhery, which
bounty was not only continued, in 1740, but an additional

bounty of los. per ton was grarjted during the war with

Spain, in which we were then engaged; and in 1 749 a

farther bounty, or allowance of 20s., over and above that

of 1733, was granted to all BritiHi wluile-tifliing (hips,

and extended to fiiips of the Britilh American colonies ;

and in 1755 this bounty was extended to fliips under two
hundred tons burthen ; and, as a farther encouragement to

this fifliery, foi-eigu proteftants, feiving three years in it,

were naturalized ou certain conditions. See Hackiuyt's

Coll. Voyages, and Anderfou's Hiflory of Commerce.
But, notwilhflanding the great importance and numer-

ous advantages of this trade to England, and the encourage-

ment uhicjt the Icgillaturc has given it, the Dutch carried

it on with much greater fuccefs than tiic Englifh ; and it

became one of the principal brariches of their flourifliing

trade. The chief merchants of the feveral provinces af-

fociated themfelves into a body fur carrying it on, and feit

every year a great fleet of veffels to the North feas for

that purpofe. They attempted to make their full etlablifli-

ments in Greenland ; but not fucceeding, they have fincc

fixed their fifliery about the wefU-rn coall of Spitzbergen,

from the latitude of 76 do-,. 40 min. to 80 deg. and from

eafl to weft about eighty-i'ine leagues.

To give fome idea of the manner and importance of this

trade, we Ihall iiere fulioin tlic difciphnc for a long time

fibferved in the whale-tiflKry, the method of fifliing ;

the cargo and equipage of a velTcl ; and the produce

thereof.

The difcipline is adjuHed by a (landing regulation, confift-

L:ig of twelve arliel's ; tlie piincipal of whicli arc :

That in cafe a liflung-vcilel be iliipwrcckeJ and tbe cnp-

; Vol. XIV.

tain and crew faved, the next vcfTel they meet fliall take
them in ; and the fecond veffel take half of them from
the iirft ; but that no vefTcl fhall be obliged to take any
of the loading of a veflcl fliipwrecked ; tliat as to the effeft»

of a fliipwrecked vefTcl, which are abfolutely relinquifhed,
and which another captain fliall find, and take up, upon
his arrival in Holland, he (liall account for one half of
them to the proprietors of the fliipwrecked veflel, clear of
all expences ; that if the crew delert a fhipwrecked vefTcl

they fhall have no claim to any of the effefts favcd, but
the whole lliall go to the proprietor; but if they be pre-
fent when the effefts are faved, and afiift therein, tliey
fliall have one-fourth thereof; tliat if a perfon kill a fifh

on the ice, it fhall be reputed iiis own, fo l.)ng as he
leaves any perfon with it ; but the minute he leaves it, it

becomes the due of the tirft captain that conies that war ;

but that, if a fifh be tied to an anchor, or a rope faften'ed

to the fliore, it lliall remain to it.s liift proprietor, though
he leave it alone ; that ii any perfon be wounded or lamed
in the fervice, the commifTioners of the filhery undertake to
procure him a reafonable fatisfaftion ; to which the whole
fleet fliall contiibute.

Beiides this general regulation, to the obfervance of
which all the captains, pilots, and mailers of veffels, were
obliged to Iwear, before thi'v put to fea, there was alfo a
particular or.e for each fhip's crew, which they were all

fworn to execute, in prcfence of one of the commiflioners,
who went aboard evt ry fhip, to receive the oaih.

This reguUtion was a kind of charter-party, importing,
that they would attend prayers morning and evenino-, on pain
of an amercement, at tiie difcretion of the captain; that
tkcy would not get drunk, nor draw their knives, on for-

feiture of half of their wages; nor fight, ou forfeiture of
the who'e ; that no one fliould lay wa;;eis on the good or ill

fuccefi of the fifliing, nor buy or fell on thefe conditions,

in cafe they took one or more fifli, on penalty of twenty-five
florins ; that they would be contented with the provifiong

allowed them ; and that they would never light lire, candle,
or match, by night or day, without the captain's leave, on
the like penalty.

After the reading of this regulation, the crew were all

called to receive the cuftomary gratuity before their fel-

ting out, with an afliirance of another fum at their return in

proportion to the fuccefs of the fifliing.

The captain, on this occafion, received from an liundred

to an hundred and fifty florins ; the pilot from forty to fixtv ;

each harpooner from forty to fifty florins ; the other officer*

from twenty fix to thirty-fix flotins ; the cider failors twenty
j

and the younger twelve.

The fleets, which confifted moftly of fluyts from two to
three hundred tons, and from thirty-fix men to forty-two,

ufually let fail about the beginning of April, and took its

courfe by tiie iflos of Iceland, from 60 to 61 degrees of lati-

tude ; after which, leaving ihcm to t!ie weft, it fteered

northward, through 73, 7+, and 75 deg. of ktilude, where
they began to find the ice.

It was among thefe huge heaps of ice, wherewith the
whole quarter is filled, that they iirft began to fpy the
whales; and there nioft of tlic vcirels fixed their abode for

the tilliing. But as the filli were larger and fatter the farther

north they went, fome captains would venture as far as 3o
or 82 deg. of north lat. Each veffel of tbree hundred ton*

had fix lliallcopi ; and each llialloop bad fix harpoourri,

with five fcaiiii?!! to row it. To every (halloop there weie
feven lines, of thive inches circumference ; live of slirm

in the hind part of the veffel, and two before. The hind

lines to^riLtr ntiidr iix hiuidrej taihotr.i, aau, with the

4 (p' ;idJi\ii»a
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addition of the other two, eight hundred and eighty. If

the whale dived deeper, or ran farther underneath the ice

than this (lint, tlie Hue muR be cut, left the flialloop faould

be drawn after it.

In the Englini vvhale-fifher/ every Ihip has fix or fcven

iioats; each of which has one harpooner, one bcat-

fteerer, one manager of the Vvm, and four feamen to row

it. In each boat there are two or three harpoons, feveral

lances, and fix lines fii(L-!ied together, each line bein.? a

hundred and twenty fatliom long. To each harping iron

is faftened a ftro:ig ftick, about fix feet long, and a foft

pliable line, about ii.^i fathom long, called the fore-ganger,

which is faftened to the lines in the boat. When more

line is wanted, the ln:es of a fecond boat arc faftened to

thofe of the firft.

The inftrument, wherewith the whale is ftruck, is a

harping-iron or javelin, five or fix feet long, pointed

with fteel, in a triangular fliape, like the barb of an

arrow.

The harpooner, upon fight of the ti(h, from one end of

the flialloop where he is placed, -flings the harping-iron

with all his might againfl his back ; and, if he be fo

happy as to make it penetrate the flcin and fat into the

fleih, he lets go a ftring fattened to the haVping-iron, at

the end whereof is a d-ygourd, which fwimming on the

v/ater, difcovers whereabout the whale is ; for the minute

he is ftruck he plunges to the bottoiti, commonly fwimming

againll the wind.

If the whale return to breathe in the air, the h.aipooncr

takes occafion to give him a frcfh wound, till, fainting

by the lofs of blood, the men have an opportunity ot ap-

proaching him, and tlnutting a long Heeled lance under

his gills into his brcaft, and through the inteftines, foon

difpatch him ; and when the carcafe begins to float, they

cut holes in the fins and tail ; and, tying a rope in thefe

holes, they tow him to the veflTel, where he is faftened

along the larboard fide of the fliip, floating upon his back

almoft level with the fea. They then begin to take the

blubber or fat, and the ii.is, as they arc called, or iv/jak-

hone.

In order to this, feveral mei ftand upon the fifli, with a

kind of iron calkers, or fpurs, to prcv.-nt their flipping ;

and cut off the tail, which is hoifted upon deck, and

then cut out fquare pieces of blubber, wei;.;hing two or

three thoufand pounds, which are hoifted on board with

the capllan, where each piece is again cut into fmsller

pieces, each of two or three hundred pounds weight
;

and thefe are thrown into the hold, and left to drain for

tiiree or four days. When all the blubber is cut from

the belly of the fifli, it is turned on one fiJc, by means

of a piece of blnbber left in the middle, called the cant,

or turning-piece ; and then they cut out this fide in large

pieces, called bodies, as before, and alfo the whale-bones

with the gtfms, which are prefervcd entire, and hoifted

on deck, where the blades are cut and feparated, and

left till they have time to clean and fcrape them. The
ftfl\ is next tut'ned on its back and the blubber cut out

from the baek and crown bone[; and laft of nil they cut

the blubber from the other fide as before. They then

cut out the two large jaw-bones, fituate in the under-

lips, which are hoifted on deck, cleanfed and faftened to

the Ihrouds, and tubs are placed under them to receive

the oil which they difcharge ; this oil belongs to the

captain, and likewife the tail and fins. The carcafe is

kft to float, and fupplies food for Greenland birds,

called mallemucks, &c. In three or four days they hoift

the pieces of blubber out of the bold, chop them, and

put fmall pieces through the bung-holes into their cafk»,

A whale, the longeft blade of whofe mouth is nine or
ten feet, generally fills thirty butts with blubber ; but one
of the largcft fifli will fill feventy butts and more. A
good large whale is valued at about looo/. fterling. A
full fliip of three hundred tons is worth, clear of all ex-

pence, at leaft 5000/. There is a premium affigncd to

every perfon in the fliip for every whale : the captain has

three guineas ; the mate, one ; each harpooner, one ; the

iurgeon, one; carpenter, one ; caok and boat fleercrs, half

a guinea each ; a common man, a crown ; and each boy,
halt a crown. The captain and hnvpooners have no wages;
but the captain is allowed twenty-five pounds, and the har-

pooneis, nine guineas each. In a fuccef^fnl voy.ige they

have fix flulHngs for every ton of oil boiled in Greenland-

dock ; but the reft of the fliip's company have monthly
wages, bcfid-'S the fifli-money, but no oil-money.

Not'iiiig now remai.)s, but to fail homewards, wliere the
fat is to be boiled, and melted down into train-oil.

Tiie whale-ijfiicry of the Carohne iflands is more eafy and
agreeable than that of all other places, and, befide the great

profit, affords a pleafant fpeftacle to multitudes of people
on the fltores.

There are ten or twelve of thefe ifles dilpofed in form of
a circle, f« that they make a fort of port, in which the fea

is perpetually calm and pleafant.

When a whale appears in this gulf, the people all get
into their canoes, and rowing towaid the fea, keep between
the creature and its retreat, and drive him forwards towards

the ifles at the bottom of the port. They drive him in this

manner before them into the fliallows, where they plunge
into the water ihcmfelves, and fome get ropes and chains

about hiin, while others dart him with their fpearj. Their
agility and addrefs arc wonderful in this. The creature can
never get away when they have once got hiin faiU-ned, but
is foon killed, and got to the flioie.

I'lEHKRY, Pioilurc of one Tern's JVhale. To ftate the

produce, we make choice of the fifhery of 1697, as being

one of the greateft and moft fortunate that ever was known ;

to which wc fliall add that of the year 1725.

In tVe year 1697, there were a hundred and eighty-nine

vcflTels of divers nations ; whereof a hundred and twenty-one

were Du'.ch, forty-feven Hamburghers, two Swedifli, four

Daniih, twelve of Bremen, two of Enibdcn, and one of
Lubcck ; who caught in all 196S lifli.

In the year 1725, there were two hundred and twenty-fix

veflels ; whereof one hundred and forty-four were Dutch,
twelve Englilh, forty-three Hamburghers, twenty-three of
Bremen, two of Berghcn, two of l'"lenft)urg. Their cap-

tures were 349 fifti.

The Dutch captures in 1697,! 41,344 puncheons of
produced . . j blubber.

The Hamburghers - 16,414
The Swedes - - 540
The Danes - - 1710
The Bremcners . 3/ 90
The Embdeners - - 68

The Englifli captures in 1725, produced 1000 punclieons
of blubber, and 20 tons of wliale-bone.

Now, cilimating the puncheon of blubber at thirty florins'

Dutch, or 2/. ijj^. Englifh, the current price in the year

1697, the total produce of the year's filhing amounts to

175,63:/. ics. fterling. As to fins, or whale-bones, fetting

them at two thoufand weight per whale, and an hundred
weight at 4/. 4^. they will yield 165,312/. which, added to

the former fum, amounts to 3^0,943/. iw.
8 *Ir.
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Mr. Anderfon, in his Hillory of Comrriefce, vol. ii.

p. 3 -jo, obferves, from an account of the Dutch whalo-

fifliing for foity-fix years, ending anno 1721, thcit in this

time they IiaJ employed 5.8S6 Ihips, and caught 329^7
whales, which valued one with another at 500/. j^ive an

amount for the whole value of above 16 millions llerliiig,

gained out of the fca mollly by the labour of the people,

dedutling the expence of the wear and tear of fliipping, the

caiks, and the provllioEs.

The whalc-fifliery begins in May, and continues through
themonthsofJuneand July; but whcthcrthe fliips have good
or bad fucccfs, they mull come away and get clear of the ice

by the end of Auguft ; fo that in the month of September at

fartiiell they may be expected home ; but the more fortunate

fhips may return in June or July.

The ftatute 26 Geo. III. c. 41. prcfcribes tlie conditions

«n which fhips going on the Greenland whale-filliery fliall

obtain licences from the commiflioners of the cufloms. A
certificate fliall be produced, figned by an officer of the

culloms, after due examination of caeh fliip, dating ti:at

the fhip is legally qualified for the voyage, by being navi-

gated by a mailer and three-fourths Britifli fubjcfls, ar.d

having on board a competent number of men, boats, lines,

pTovilions, &c. Even- fliip of the burden of 200 tons, de-

ligned for this lifhery, (liall have on board 4.0 fidiing lines

of 120 fathom each, 40 harpoon irons, 4 boats v.ilh 7 men
at the leaft, including a harpooner, a ilcerfman, and a line

inauager, to each boat, befides. the mailer and iurgeon, and

6 months provilion at the leall for fuch a number of men ;

and every lliip of larger burden, an increafc of 6 men, one
boat, 10 fuch lines, and 10 harpoon irons more, for every

50 tons above the faid 2co ton.-, together with provifions

in proportion ; and every fliip lliall have apprentices inden-

tured for 3 years, in the propoit'on of one at the leall for

every 35 tons burden, and one frefli or green man for every

50 tons burden. On the return of fuch (hip, her condition

Ihall be certified by the proper ofHcer of the cuftoms, to-

gether with a variety of particulars relating to her voyage,

cargo, &c. 5;c. ; and then the commiflioners at the port

vhere fuch iliip fliall arrive (hall aflign a bounty or pre-

mium of 30.f. piT ton, according to the adnieafuremcnt of

fuch fliip duly certified.. This bounty fliall be reftrifted to

fuch fliip as (liall have failed from the port whence (he

cleared on or before the loth of April in each year, and

fliall have continued in the Greenland feas, Davis's fbaits,

or feas adjacent, endeavouring to catch whales, and not have

departed thence before the loth of Augiifl next following,

unlefs luch fliip, if 300 tons, be laden with 30 tons of oil,

or blubber in proportion, and I ' ton of whale-fins in like pro-

portion to the tonnage, or be forced by accident to depart

from thefe feas. Each fliip entitled to the bounty mufl

have kept a log-book. The owners may infiirc the bounty,

in cafe of the lofs of the (liip. Whale-fins, oil or blubber

of whales, feal oil or feal (l<ins, or any other produce of

feals or filh caught in the feas of Greenland, or Davis's

ftraits, or parts adjacent, may be imported duty free. No
harpooner, line-manager, or boat-lleerer, belonging to any
fhip in this trade, fliall be liable to be imprcfted from this

Icrvice. The Greenland leas, Davis's ilraits, and feas ad-

jacent, fliall be deemed and extend to the latitude of 59'
30' N., and no farther. The ilat. 29 G^'o. III. 0.52.
c. 53. contains ftytie additional regulations. This aft is

continued by 41 Geo. III. c. 97.

Southern IViiale Fyhety. The (latutes 35 Geo. HI.
c. 92. and 42 Geo. III. c. iS. affign premiums to 16 ihips

employed in this fifliery, under certain prcfcribed reilric-

tions: 11 of which fliall be littcd and cleared out between

January ill and Decembe* 31ft, 1802, and between Ja-

nuary 1 II and Dec(?mber 3 1 fl in each of the three fuCceeding

years, fnall fail to the fouthward of the equator, tlierc carry

on the fifliery, and return to" fom.e port of Great Britain

before December ill in the year lubfequent to that of
their being cleared out ; to 4 of thefe which fnall arrive firft

within the time limited, with the greatefl quantity of oil

or head-matter, being not lefs in the whole than 20 tons ia

each, there fliall be allowed 300/. each ; and ^oc/. to each
of the 4 fliips wiiich fhall next arrive with the next gr^:<-.le(t

quantity of oil or head-matter; an'! too/, to each of the

4 vefFels which (hall next arrive with tlic greatefl quantity

of oil, &c. not lefs than 20 tons. To 4 other fuch iliips,

which fliall proceed to the wellward of 36' of S. latitude,

and (liall carry on the faid fiflierj-, and fliall return, before

the 3 1 II of December in the fecor.d year after their clearing

out, to fome port of Great Britain, there (hall be allowed

400.'. each, having not lefs than 20 tens of oil or head-

mattei-, as aforefaid. The flat. 35 Geo. III. c. 92. re-

quires fuch (hips to be navigated bv perfons, of wiiom the

mailer and at lead three- fourths of the mariners are his ma-
jelly's fubjedls. Or if fuch (hip cle^r out from any port of
Great Britain, fuch fliip may be navigated by perfons being

prutellants, and who, not being fubjedls of his majelly, have

been before employed in carrying on the faid fifliery, and on
clearing out have taken the oath of fidelity and allegiance to

his niajv'lly, and another oath that it is their intention to
elhiblhh themfelves and their families in Great Britain, &c.
No premium fiiall be paid to any fiiip that has not an ap-

prentice indentured for three years for every 50 tons bur-

den ; nor unlefs fuch ihip (hall have regularly kept a log.

book on board. The commifTioncrs of the cuftoms in

England and Scotland are to pny the premiums, which are

to be claimed within two months. Ships conc;Tned in this

fiihery may fail and pafs for that purpofe to thecallward of

tlie Cape of Good Hope, and to the wellward of Cape
Horn, or through the ilraits of Magellan ; but fuch fhips

fliall be obliged to take out a licence for each refpeftive

voyage from the Eall India company, &c. &c. Every fliip

intending to navigate any fea comprifed within the boun-

daries of the exclullve trade of the South Sea company, de-

fcribed by an acl of the 9th of queen Anne, mull take a
licence for the voyage from the faid company. By flatute

42 Geo. III. c. 18. any fhip fitting and clearing out, and
licenfcd according to the preceding a<5ls, failing to the eall-

ward of the Cape of Good Hope, ar.d havii.g pafTed beyond
123' of E. longitude, may pafs to the northward as far as

I ' of N. latitude, but no further to the northward, until

fuch (hip (hall have failed or pafled to iho eailward of 180*

E. longitude from London.
Fishery, li'lntings. Thefe fifh frequent the Englifh.

feas ill large (hoals, particularly during the fpring, keeping

at the dillauce of half a mile to three miles from the fhore.

They are taken in abundance by tlie line, and afford excel-

lent diverfion. They are the moll delicate and wholcfi>nie

of any of the genus, but do not grow to a large Jize near

the coaft, where tht5 ulual length is to or li inches. In
the deep water on the edge of the Dogger-bank, they have

been found to weigh from four to eight pounds.

Fishery, /•>«, in I.azu, or the exclufive right oflifliing

ill a pybllc river, is a royal franchife ^toe Fr.wchise);
and is conlidered as l\ich in all countries where the fcodal law

has prevailed. (^Seld. Mare Claulum. 1. 24. Dufrefne. v.

503. Craig de Jur. Fcod. ii. ^ 15.) However, the mak-
ing of luch grants, aad thus the appropriating of that which
it feems uuiu'tural to ix'llrain, the ufo of running water,

was prohibited for the future by kiug John's jrcit charter ;

4C t ud
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and the rivers tliat were fenced in Iiis time were dire£Ved to

be laid open, as well as the forclls to be difaffdrefted. This
(ipeuing was extended by the U-conJ a.^A third ciiartcrs of

Henry III. to thole alfo that were fenced under Rich-
ard I. ; fo that a franciiife of free rifnery oujjht now to be
at leaft as old as the reign of Kenry II. Thi'; differs from
^ feveraJ hR^try ; becaufe he that I. as a feveral filliery mult
»lfo be (or at leaft derive his rijjht from) the owner of the

foil, whicii in a frtc fifliery is not rcquifite. (M. 17 Edw. IV.
6. .P. 18 Edw. IV. 4. T. 10 Hen. VII. 24. 26. Salk.

637.) It differs alfo from a <-a)K(7,cn of pifcary, in that the

free iifliery is an exclufive right, where the common of pif-

cary is not fo ; and, thercfon, in a free lifnery, a man has

a property in the fifh before tlicy are catight ; in a common
of pifcary, not ti!l afterwards. (F. N. B. 88. Salk. 637.)
Some, iridecd, have confidered a free fifhery not as a royal

franchife, Lnt merely as a private grant of a liberty to fifii in

the ffvernl fifhcry of the grantor. (2 Sid. 8.) But to

confider fiich right as originally a flower oi the prerogative,

till reftrained by magna carta, and derived by royal grant

(previous to the reign of Richard I.) to fuch as now claim

it by prefcription, and to diftinguifli it (as judge Blackftone

does) from a J'tirro/ and a common of liflier)-, may remove
fome difiiculties (fays the learned Judge) in refpcft to this

matter, with which our books are enibarrafled. For it mull

be acknowledged, that the rights and diflinftions of the

three fpecies of fifhcry are very much confounded in our
law-books; and that there arc not wanting refpeftable

authorities (fee Hargravc's Notes on Co. Litt. 122.) which
maintain, that a fiveral fidicry may exill dillind-t from the

property of the foil, and that a free fiiliery implies no ex-

clufive right, but is fynonymous with common of pifcary.

Black ft. Com. vol. ii.

FISHERIES, Br'iufi Sochly for Encouragement of.

By Hat. 35 Geo. III. c. too. the governor, deputy-

governor, and dire(Sors of the Britifti fociety for extending

the filheries, and improving the fea coallsof this kingdom,
incorporated by 26 Geo. III. c. 106. are empowered to

give the following premiums and loans to perfons at the

fociety's fetttements ; I'i^t. 60/. a year, in premiums or

rewards, to fober and induftrious perfons refiding at any of

tliefe feltlements, who are moft expert in (idling, curing of

fi(h, preparing of foap or oil from liih, making of nets, &c.

;

and alfc to lend at legal intercft a fum not exceeding 50c/.

for the purpofeof purchafiag, building, or equipping boats

or other vefTels for the tiftiery ; and alfo fuch farther funis

0:1 loans to fuch perfons as may build Iioufes or tenements at

any of the fettlcments of the fociety, the fum fo lent not

Exceeding one-third of the value ot inch buildings, pay.ible

tjy inftalments in the conrfe of five years ; and alfo fuch

fums in loans, not exceeding 2cc/., on proper fccurity to

be repaid in one year, to fuch perfons as may undertake to

provide ftores of oatmeal or fait, or other ncceffaries, at

cither ot the faid fettleiiients, the fum i;ot to exceed two-
thirds of the value of the commodity ; and alfo fuch funis

of money, not exceeding 2Co/., in loans to fuch perfons as

may eftablifti a manufaiStory of fail-doth or cordage, &c.

fuch fum to be repaid in thicc years, and not to e.xceed

two-thirds of the value of tlie material provided.

FISHES, aboard a Ship, are pieces of timber, convex

on one fide, and concave on the other, ufed to ftrengthen

the mafts and yards, when they begin to fail, through an

extraordinary weight of fail, or after damage in battle, or

tempeftuous weather. They both nail the fifties on with

iron fpikes, and alfo ivould them as they call it, that is,

wind ropes hard about them. There is alfo a tackle called

the lilh, which hangs at the end of the davit by the llrap of

F I S

the block, in which is the runner of tbe fifti-hook j by
which means the fluke of the anchor is haled up to the ftlip'*

bow, or chainwale. (See Blocks.) Perhaps this tackle

was called a tifti, from that which the ancients called a dol-

phin, which was a pointed and vaftly heavy piece of iron,

which they ufed to heave up by a tackle to a good height,

and then, wiien they came near enough to tlie enemy's fliip,

let it fall at once, to break or pierce a hole tlirough the

bottom of tlie enemy's veffcl, to fmk her.

FISH-GIG, an inftrument ufed to ftrike fifti at fea,

particularly dolphins. It confifts of a ftafl', three or four

barbed prongs, and a line faftened to the end, on which
_

the prongs are fixed ; tn the other end is fitted a piece of

lead, which ferve^ to give additional force to the ftioke

when the weapon fllet, and to turn the points upward after

the tifli is penetrated.

FISH-GARTH, according to Skinner, fignifies an

engine to take lilli ; but it flionld rathe-r fcem to denote the

dam or weir in a river, where tliefc engines are laid an4

ufed.

FISH GLUE. Sec IcHTHYocoLLA and Glue.
FISHING, the att or art of catching fifh.

Right of fiihing and the property of fifh belong to the

lord of the manor, when he hath the foil on both fides of »
river; but where a river ebbs and flows, and is an arm of
the fea, they are common to all ; and he who claims a pri-

vilege to himfelf muft prove it. In the Severn, the foil

belongs to the owners of the land on each fide ; and the foil

of the River Thames is in the king, &c. but the iiftiing is

common to all. There are feveral ftatutes for preventing

the deftruttion of the fry of fifli ; and perfons ufing nets foi^

that purpofe, or taking falmon or trout out of feafon, or.

any fifli under certain lengths, arc liable to forfeit 20/. ;

and juftites of peace and lords of lects have power to put

thea£\s in force. See I Eliz. cap. 17. 3 Jac. :!. cap. 12.

30 Geo. II. ctp. 21. Sec Salmon Fishery, and Stealing

cf Fisw.

Fifliing it diftinguilhed vrith regard toils inftrument into

that performed with the net, for fifh t1iat go in fhoals ; and
that with the hook, for folitary fifh ; winch latter is pro-,

perly called angling.

Fifhing, again, is diftinguiflied with regard to its objcft

into that performed in fait water, and that in frtlh. The
firft practifed for whales, herring, cod, falmon, pearls,

mackarcl, and other feafilh. The latter prj<ftifcd for pike,

trout, carp, tench, perch, dace, eels, &c.
The iutlrninents principally ufed in angling or fifliing

with the hook, are the rod, line, hook, ami fly.

The points on which the art of tiftiing chiefly turns are

the proper feafon, place, bait, and manner of application.

What relates to each thereof, we Ihall here give the reader

in the feveral kinds of fifliing chiefly praftifed among us.

In March, April, and September, the warmeft days ar«

tlic beft for iifhing, and the bait nuift be deep ; for the fi/h"

in thcfc cool months lie near the bottum. Infly-hfiiiiig, it

is alway* obfcrved, that the lifti will rile beft after a I'mall

ftiower of rain, tliat has juft beat down the flies upon the
water without muddying it. March, April, May, and
June, are the beft mocths for fly iiftiing, and the be|i hours
are about nin* in the morning, and thiee or four in iheafier-
noon ; in a ftill warm evening they will bite as long as the
day hrjlit lafts, at thofe feafons when the gnats are ftcn moll
plentifully about in the air.

In the extremity of heat, when the earth is parched with
drought, there is but little fport to be expedled in fifliing-

in any water. In cold weather, when li.cre is a white
Loary froft in the morning, the lilh will not bite kindly

all
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airduVi except in the evening, if that fiiould prove fei-ene

and wann.
Too much wind is neverconvenient for fifhing, though a

little is ratlier advantageous than otherwife. It is bad ^fll-

iDg about (hecp-fliearing time, in waters where the flicep arc

V^-alliod ; for the li(h glut thcmfelves in fuch a manner with

what is waihcd from thefe creatures, that they will not take

any bait till that feafon is over.

North and eall winds are enemies to fifhiiig ; and it is not

light to fiih foon after the time of the hlb fpawning, for

they are the* lick, and have no great appetite, fo that they

do not bite readily. All tifli have a natural fore-kncwledge

of a lltower of rain, and when clouds are coming on that

will fall in rain, they will not bite ; the expert angler,

who is ufcd to this, often efcapes being wet to the (Ivin

by it.

The fubterranean or under-ground fifhing of the lake

Ribefliajamnia has been ir.uch talked of bv thofe who have

written of the Zirchiatzer fea, of which it is a part ; hut
on the whole it amounts to no more than this. The waters

of this lake emptying thcmfelves through fubterranean paf-

lages into another Jake below, the whole body of the wa-
ter, with the lifli in it, is tirft received into a large opening,

which conveys it into a fort of fubterranean bafon, in the

bottom of which there are many ho!e<:, and through thefe

the water is let out, but the fidi left behind. The people

of the place who know this, defcend through the large hole

into this fubterraneous bafon with torches in their hands,

and as the waters run off, they feize upon the fiih wherever

they can catch them. This fort of r.fhing is attended with

one inconvenience ; for the people being obliged to (land up
to the middle more or lefs in the water, the horfe-leeches,

which are extremely plentiful there, feize upon their legs

and other parts, and ^^e only to be got off by fome perfons

m.^king water upon the part ; the heat and naufeous tafte of

the urine always making them let yo their hold. Phil.

Tranf N^ 91. For a curious method of f:fhing in China,

fee China.
Fishing, White-lalt. See Bait.
The feafon for taking white-bait is only from the Prft of

Auguft to the f rft of Oftober. 30 Geo. II. cap. 21.

Fishing, Darlel. See B.^rbus.

No barbel is to be taken in the Thames or Medway under

twelve inches in fi7.e, from the eye to the end of the tail, and

only between the twenty-fourth cfAugull and the twerity-

£rll of March. 30 Geo. II. cap. 21.

Fishing, Carp. The carp is generally held the queen

of frefh-watcr I'fli. It is exceeding fubtle, snd of all others,

the eel only excepted, lives longeft out of water. Mr.
Ray alTures us, that in Holland they have a fpcedy way of

fattening them, by hanging them up in a net in a cellar,

and feeding them with white bread and milk. The iilll is

wrapped up in a quantity of wet mofs, fprcad on a piece of

net, and then gathered into a purfe in fueh a manner, how-
ever, as to allow him room to breathe. The net is then

plunged into water, and hung up to t!ie cieling of a cellar :

the dipping mud at firft be repeated every three or four

hours, but afterwards it need only be plunged into water

once in about fix or feven hours. Bread foaked in milk is

firft given him in fmall quantities: in a fliort time the fifli

will bear more, and grow fat by this treatment. Many have

been kept in this way, breathing nothing but air, for feveral

days fucctlTivcly. (Phil. Tranf. voT. Ixi. part i. p. 3io.>

They breed fevernl times in the year ; for which reafon we
feldom meet with male or female without either milt or

fpawn. Theii- natural place is fome ftill water; in running

waters they rarely, if ever, breed. To make them fat and

large, it is a good way, when the pond is low, in April,

to rake all the tides thereof with an iron rake, and fow hay-

feeds thereon. By autumn there will be a crop of grafs,

which coming to be overflowed as the pond rifes, will be a

fine feeding-place for them. See Fish-Ponds.
Great patience is requifite in angling for carp, on account

of their incredible policy. They always choole to lie in the

deepeft places ; they feldom bite in celd weather ; and ia

hot, a man cannot be too early or too late for them. When
they do bite, there is no fear of the hold. The tackle muft

be very ftrong, and it will be proper to bait the place be-

forehand, where it is to be lifhed for, with a coarfe parte.

It may be alfo proper to bring the carp to the place intended

for angling, by throwing in cow-dung and blood, or bran

and blood mixed together, or fome chicken guts cut fmall.

The baits are the red-worm, in March ; the cadew, in

June; and the grafs-hopper, in July, Auguft, and September.

Proper partes may alfo be prepared toi them ; as honey and

fugar, wrought together with flour, and thrown in pieces

into the water fome hours before you begin to angle.

Honey and white crumbs of bread mixed together alfe

make a good parte. The following parte is much recom-

mended : take common wheat flour and veal, or any other

young meat, of each equal quantities; beat them together

in a mortar till the meat is thoroughly diifolved or broke to

pieces ; then add about half the quaiititv or honey ; beat it

well together again, and add move flour till the whole is of

a proper confiftence. This has the advantage of a parte,

and of an animal bait, and hangs well upon the hook, fo

that it feldom fails of fucccfs.

The beft feafon for catching fuch as are intended for fale

is autumn.

Fishing, Chuh. The chcvin or chub is a fre(h-watcr

fiih with a large head. It fpavvns in March, and is very

llrong, though inadlive, yielding in a very httle time after

it is llruck ; and the hirgcr it is the quieter. His bait is

any kind of worm or fly, particularly the large yellow moth ;

alfo grains, cheefe, the pith in the bone of an ox's back,

?(C. He affefts a large bait, and varic-ty of them at the

fame hook. Early in the morning angle for him with

fnails ; hut, in the heat of the d.iy, choofe fome other bait i

and in the afternoon, iilli foi him at ground or fly. See

C H c B

.

No chub is to be taken under nine inclu<; from the eye

to the end of the tail, and only between Auguft 24th and

March 2 1 ft, in the river Thames and waters of ^Iedway.

30 Geo. II. cnp. 2 I.

Fishing, Dace ox Dan. .'^eeD.^CE.

No dace are to be taken in the Tliamesor Medway under

fix inches from the eye to the end of the tail in iize, and

only between Auguil 24th and March 2 til. 30 Geo. II.-

cap. 21.

Fishing, Etl. See Ett.
The filverecl may be caught with divers bait?, psrticulaily

powdered beef, garden-worms or lobs, minnow.';, hens guts,

filh, garbage, &c. But as they hide iheinlcKc* in winter

in the mud, without ftirring out for fix months, and in the

fumn-.er, they take no delight to be abroad in the day, iFic-

moft proper time to take them is in the night, by fafteninjj-

a line to the bank fide with a hook in the water; or a line

may be thrown at large, with a good iloie of hooks baited,

and plumbed with a float, to dilcovcr where the Ihie lies in

the morning. A fmall ro.ich docs well here for .t bait, the

hook being laid in his month. For other methods of

catching eels, fee Bobbing, Bclters, '^f\.-fpccr, and

Sniggi-Ing.

No leaps or rods for eels arc to be laid in the Thames and

Mcdw.-'J
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Medway but from April 2 i ft to Oc^dfjer 30th; but they

may be hooked for all the year. 30 Geo. II. cap. 21.

Fishing, Flounder. I'he flounder is a flat fea or river

f fli, caught in April, May, June, and July, in any time

of the dav, in a fwift ilream, and fometimes alfo in a ftill

deep. Tiie bell bait is red worms, wafps, and gentles.

Flounders may be taken in the riverj Thames and Med-
way at anytime of the year; bnt tlieir fize muft not be

lefs than fix inches from the eye to the end of the tail.

30 Geo. II. cap. 21.

Fishing, Gudgeon. The gudgeon is a fmall fifh of a

very delicious talle. It fpawns three or four times in the

fimimer-feafon, and feeds in ftreams and on gravel, flighting

all kinds of flies ; biitiseafiiy taken with a fmall red worm,
filhing near the ground ; and being a leather-mouthed fifh,

V'ill not eahly get off the hook when flniek. Tlie gudgeon
may either be iiflied with a float, the houk being on the

ground, or by hand, with a running line on the ground,

witliont cork or float. He will bite well at wafps, gentles,

and cadworms ; an*d one may even flfli for him with two or

three hooks at the fame time, whicii makes good fport.

^V'ilcn you angle for gudgeons, ftir up the fand or gravel

with a long pole, wiiich will make them gather to the place

and bite the fnller.

The feafon for gudgeon iifhing in the Thames and Med-
way is from Augull 24th to March 2 ill. 30 Geo. II.

cap. 21.

Fishing, Pearc'i or Perch. The pcarch or perch is

Iiook-backed, nut unlike a hog, armed wiiii Ib.ff prickles,

nncl his iid.s with dry tliick Icales ; he is voracious, and
will venture on liie own kind even with greater courage than

"the pike. He feldom grows much above a foot long. He
fpawns in February or ?»l.~.rth, and bites bell wlien the fpring

is far fpent. The proper baits arc the bradiing, minnow,
and fmall frog; as alfo the lobworm, bob, oak-worm,
pentle, wafj), and cad-bait. The niinno%v yields the bell

fport, which is to be alive, and ihick on the hook through
tlie uppcr-l;p or baek-fin, and kept fwimming about midr
water. If the frog be ufcd, he is to be failened to the

hook by the flviu of his leg. When the iilh bites, as he is

i:one of the leather-mcuthcd kind, he mull have time to

pouch his bait. The belt place to hfli for him is in the

turning of the water-edrfy in a good gravel bottom
No perch is to be taken in the Thames, or Medway

under flx inches from the <.-)-e to the end of the tail, and
only between Augull 14th and March 2iil. 30 Geo. II.

•cap. 21.

FisHiNO, Piir, The pike is reputed the tyrant of the

frefli waters. By the common eonfent of naturaliits, he is

the longcll-lived of all tilhcs. Th.c larger he is found, tke

coarfer is his flefii ; and . fo -uice verfd. This fjfli never

fwims in flioals, but always fingle, being very rapacious,

and preying even on his own kind. The pike fpawns in

February and March. The beft fort is in rivers; theworit

in meres and ponds. Hij ordinary food is frogs, and what
lifh he can lay hold on.

There are. two ways of fifViing for the pike : by the led-

};er bait and the ivall-i'ig-bait. i. The ledger-bait is that

fi.xed in one certain place, and which the angler may leave

behind him. Of this kind the befl is fome living bait, as a

dace, roach, gudgeon, or a living frog. To apply it, if

a fifli, flick the hook through his vpper-lip ; then fallcn-

ing it to a ftrong line twelve or f(.urteen yards long, tic

the other ejid of the line to fome Hake in the ground, or

bough of a tree, near the pike's ufual haunt, letting the

line pafs over the for.k of a ftick placed for the purpofc,

fufpending the hook, and about a yard of line in the wa-

ter, but fo as that when the pike bites, the fork may givj;

way, and let him have line enough to go to his liold and
paunch. If the bait be a frog, the arming wire is to be
put in at his mouth and out at his ver.t, and one of his

legs to be Hitched or tied over the upper joint of the

wire. 2. The walking-bait is that which the fiflier call*

in, and condutls with a rod, &c. This is perforated by
a troll, with a winch for winding it up. At the top

of the line is to be placed a ring for the line to be run

through. The line, for two yards and a quarter ne.\t

the hook, to be of lilk double, and armed with wire the

length of feven inches. On the fliank of the hook is to

be fafl:ened a fmooth piece of lead, fo as to fink the fifll-

bait, which is to be a gudgeon with its head downwards.
Thus difpofed, the bait is to be cad up and down ; and
if you feel the fifli at the hook, give him length enough
to run away with the bait, and paunch it ; then flrike

him with a fmart jerk. To iifli with a dead bait, ufe a

yellow frog, dace, or roach, anointed in gum of ivy,

difTolvcd in oil of fpike, and call it where the pike fre-

quents. After it lias lain a little while at the bottom,
draw it to t!.e top, and i<i up the flream, and you will

quickly perceivs a pike in carneil purfuit tliereof. This
fifii bites bell about three in the afternoon in clear water,

with a gentle gale, from the middle of fummer to the

end of autumn ; but in winter all day long ; and in the

fpri.ig he bites beft early in the morning, and late at

nighl. Another method of fifhing for pike, fee under
H u .\ I N g .

No pike orjack is to be taken iu the Thames or Medway
under twelve inches from the eye to the enol of the tail, and
only between Augull 24th and March 2 1 ft. 30 Geo. II.

cap. 2 I

.

Fishing, Roach. The roach or rochet is no delicate lifh.

Thofe in r.vers are more valued than thofein ponds, though
tile latter are much the larger. They fpawn about the

middle of May.
To angle for this fifli in April, cads or worms are proper

baits ; fo are fmall white fnaiis or flies in fnmmcr. The
bait is always to be under water, for this filh will not bite

at top. Others ufe May-fly in that feafon witli good
fucccfs. In autumn, a palle mull be ufed, made of the
crumb of wliite l)read moulded with a little water, laboured

with the hands into a tough pafle, and coloured not very deep,

with red lead. In vviuter, gentles are the bell bait.

Sprouted malt, the young brood of wafps, and bees dipt

in blood, and the thick blood af fiicep half dried, are nol-

trums in tiiis fort of fifliing.

In the neighbourhood of London they have a peculiar

method of fiiliing for roach ; they take a Ihong cord, at

the cud of whicli is faflencd a three pound weight ; and a
foot above the lead a packthread of twelve feet is made
fail to the cord ; and to the packthread, at proper dif-

tanccs, they add twelve ftrong links of hair with roach

hooks at them, baited with a white fnail or perriwiiikle.

Then holding the tord in their hands, the biting of the

Jifii draws the packthread, and this the cord, which give*

thein notice what to do. By this means they fometimes
dray up half a do/en, and very commonly two or three at a,

draught. By 30 Geo. II. cap. 21. no roach is to be taken

\a tiie Thames or Medway under fix inches from the eye

to the end of the tail, and only between Augull 2-ith and
March 2 I ft.

Fishing, Smell. See Smelt.
By 30 Geo. II. cap. 21. no fmelt is to be taken in the

Thames or Medway lefs than five inches from the eye to

tke end of the tail, or at any time, except from January

75th
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25th to June ift ; and thofetliat are cauglit in other waters

muft hs of the above iize. 33 Geo. II.

Fishing, Soal. See Soal.
Fishing, Tench. The tench is a fine frefli water fifh,

having ver)' fmall fcales, but large, fmooth fins, with a led

circle about the eyes, and a little barb hanging at each

corner of the mouth. It takes more delight among weeds

in ponds than in clear rivers, and covet? to feed in foul water.

His flime is faid to have a healing quality for wound-

ed fi(h ; upon which he is commonly called the J\lhes^

phyfician. When the carp, pike, &c. are hurt, it is

faid they fnd relief by rubbing themfclves againft the

tench.

The feafon for catching this filh is in Ju'.ie, July, and

Anguft very early and late, or even all night, in the ftill

pare of rivers. His bait is a large red worm, at which he

bites very eagerly, efpecially if tirft dipped in tar. He
alfo delights in all forts of paftes made up of ilrong-

fcerited oils, or with tar ; or a palle of brown bread and

honey; nor does he vefufe the Cfl-worm, lob-worm,

flag-worm, green gentles, cod-bait, or foft boiled bread-

grain.

When a number of tench are to be taken out of a muddy
pond, the method is to take a large carting net, well leaded,

and with the me/lics from the crov.n to a full yard and a

half, not too fmall; for then, if the pond be deep, the filh

will Ilrike away before the net gets to the bottom. The
place where the net is to be thrown into muft be cleared of

weeds, S:c. with a rake. A bait is ne.\t to be prepared

for drawing the lilh together: for this purpofe put a quar-

ter of a peek of wheat ^nto three quarts of water, fend

it to an oven, and let it be well foaked ; then add to it five

pints of blood, and 3s much bran as is neceffar)- t® give it

the confiftence of a pafte ; mix with it fomeclay. and add

a quart of lob-worms chopped to pieces. Let the whole

be wrought up into a (lifF paite, and rolled into balls of the

fize of a hen's egg, and throw thefe into the pond in the

place where the net is to be caft. Let thele, and fome grains,

be occalionally thrown in, and the place be thus baited for

feveral days. When the fifli rrfay be fuppofed to be well

acquainted with the place, let a good baiting be given in the

morning, and in the cloie of the evening let the cading-net

be carefully thrown in. When the net is funk, the mud all

about it is to be llirrcd with a long pole with a fork at the

end; the net is to he half an hour, and the mud to be thus

(lirred all the time ; by this means the tench will be raifed,

apd will be taken in pulling out the r.et ; but if the net were

to be thrown in and taken out in the common way, there,

would hardly be one lilh taken ; far the cullom of both

tench and carp, when they are frighted, is to plunge their

Leads up to the eyes in the mud, and thus placed with their

tails ercft, the net muil draw over them, without the pofli-

bility of entangling them.

FisHiNcTVoH/. The trout is a delicious frefli water fifh,

fpeckled with red and yellow, coining in and going out of

feafon with the buck, and fpawning in the cold .months of

Oftober a:id November, whereas all the other fpeeies Ipawii

in hot fummer weather. There arc divers kinds of this fifh,

all valuable ; but the belt are the red and yellow irouts ; and
of thefe the female, dillinguifhed by a lefs head and deeper

body, is' preferred. They are known to be in feafon by the

bright colour of their fpots, and by their large and thick

back ; which laft may ferve alfo as a rule for other fifh.

Through the whole winter they are fick, lean, and unwhole-
fome, and frequently loufy. As the fpiing comes on, de-

ftrting the llill, cfeep waters, they repair to the gravelly

ground, againft which they couiiaue t« rub till they getnd

of their lice, which are a kind of worms with large heads.
From that time they delight to be in the /harp ftreams, and
fuch as are fwift, where they he in wait for minnows and
^lay.flIes. At the latter end of May they are in their prime.
The ufiial baits whereby t!ie trout is ca'ught are the worm,

minnow, and fly, either natural or artificial. The proper
worms are the brandling, lob-worm, fquirreltail worm,
which has a flreak round the back, a red head, and a broad
tail, earthworm, dung-worm, and maggot or gentle, efpe-
cially the three firft ; the brandling is commonly found in an
old dunghill, or under cow-dung, or elfe among tanner'3
bark

; the others are found in the earth, and under large
Hones, cr ftumps of trees ; but whatever worms are ufed,
they are the belter for keepi.-g, which is to be done in an
earthen pot, with mofs, frequently changed. To take the
trout with a ground bait, the angler fhould have a light,
taper rod, with a tender hazel top; and may angle with a
fiugle hair of three hnks, the one tied to the other, for '.he
bottom of the line, and a line of three-haired liaks for the
upper paru: with tl-.is fort of tackle, if the fportfman has
room enough, he will take the largell trout in any river. The
angler mu!l alway.s keep out of fight, and the point of the rod
muft be down the ftream. The feafon for fiihing for the
trout far the ground bait begins in March, and the morn-
ings and evenings are the beft time of the dav ; but in cluudy
weather the fport may be followed aU day long. There-
muft be a plum.met at ten inches from the hook, which the
angler muft feel always touching the ground ; and this muft
be heavier as the ftream is fwifter. When the minnow is
ufed, chufe the whiteft, and that of middling fize ; flip the
hook through his mouth, and the point and beard out at
the tail, fo as it may lie almoll ftraight on the hook. Then
try, againft the ftream, whether it will turn. The tackle in
this cale may be ftronger, for the trout v.ill feize this baif
as foonas it comes in fight ; the upper part of the line may-
be of three filk and three hairs, and the lower of two of
each ; and the hook may be mwderately large. In defeft
of a minnow, a fmall loach, ora ftickle-back, may ferve the
turn ; or, for v.antof either, an artificial onv> may be made
of cloth by the life, which is found every whit as good a
bait as the natural one.

The moft agreeable m.anner of tilhing for trout is with
tlie fiy : the rod in this cafe muft be light and pliable, and
the line long and line ; if one hair be ftrong enough, as it
may be made by proper /kill in the angler, there will be
more iifti caught than when a thicker line is ufed ; and the
fiy-fiflicr fliould have the wind in his back, and the fua"
before him. See Angling.
By I Eliz. cip. 2 1 . no trout is to be taken under eight

inches in length ; and by ftat. 24 Anne, cap. 21. fea-trout
is not to be taken in particular rivers, creeks, or arms of
the fea between June 30th .and Nov. nth. By 30 Geo. II,
cap. 2 I. no trout is to be taken in tile Thames or Medway
between November i ith and Auguft 24th, or to be of lels
weight than one pound.

FisHiNG-/v2iV/. Seethe preceding articles, andAvGLivc.
Fishing-;?/, a bait ufed in angling for divers kinds of

fifh. The ny is either natural or artifuial.

Natural flies are innumerable: the more ufiial on this
occafion are the dun-fly, the ftone or Mav-fly, the rcd-flv,
the inoor-fly, the tawny-fly, the vinc-flv,' the lk.-ll.fly, the
cloudy .and blackiih-fly, the flag.fly

'; aifo caterp'illar.s

canker-flies, bear-flies, &c. all which appear fooner or later,
according^ lo the forwardncfs or backwsrdnefs of the
fpring. To know the particular flv the lifh nioft covctf.
when you come in the morning to the rivcr-fiJo, beat the
buihcs WJtiiyour rod, aad take up what varwtv you can of

ali
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all forts of flies ; tfy them all, srnl rou will quickly knovT

which are in moil elleem ; not but that ii'.li will fometimes

cliange their (iy ; but it is only when they have fometimes

glutted themfelvcs thcrewfth.

There are tn-o ways to (ifli with natural flics, either on

the fnrface of the water, or a little undoineJth it.

In anj^ling for chub, roach, or dace, move not your
natural fly fwiftly, when yon fee the lifli make at it ; but

rather let it glide freely toward-, him with the ftream

;

hut if it he in a (li!l and flow water, draw the fly flowly

fideways by him which will make him eagerly pnrfn- it.

The artificial fly is moll fnccefsfully ufed in bluftering

weather, when the waters are fo troubled by the winds that

the natural fly cannot be feen, nor refl. upon them.

Of this artificial fly there are reckoned ten principal

forts

;

I. The dun-fly, in March, mad"" of dun wool, and the

feathers of a partridge winp;. i. A dun-fly, made of black

wool, atad the feathers of a black drake ; the body made
of the tirft, and the wingj of the latttr. 3 The ftone-fly,

in April, the body made of black wool, dyed yellow under

the wings and tail. 4. The ruddv-fly, in th'- beginning of

May ; the body made of red wool, and hound about with

black filk, with the feathers of a black capon, wliieh hang
dangling on his fides next his tail. 5. The yellow or

greenilh fly, in June ; the body made of black wool, with

a yellow lift on either fide, and the wings taken olT the

wings of a buzr.ard, bound with black broken hemp.
6. The moorilli-fly ; the body made of dnflcilh wool, and
the wings witli the blackilli mail of a drake. 7. Tawny-
fly, till the middle of June ; the body made of tawny wool,

>he wings made contrary one ag;>iiill tlie other, of the

whitifli mail of a white drake. H. The wafp-fly, in July;

-the body made of black wool, call about with yellow filk,

and the wjngs of drake.s' feathers. 9. The Heel. fly, in the

middle of July; the body made of greenilh wool, cad
about with the feathers of a peacock's tail, and the wings
made of buzzards' wings. 10. The drake-fly, in Auguil ;

the body made of black wool, cad about with black

61k, his wings of the mail of a black drake, with a black
head.

The bed rules for artificial fly-filhing are,

I. To fiih in a river fomewhat dillurbed with rain, or in

a cloudy day, when the waters are moved by a gentle

.breeze ; the fouth wind is bell ; and if the wind blow
h:gh, yet not fo but that you mav conveniently guide your
tackle, the filh will rile in plain deeps ; but if the wind be
faiall, the bell angling is in fwift ilreams.

1. Keep as far from the water-fide as may be ; fi(h down
the ftream, with the Am on your face, and touch not the

water with your line.

3. Angle always in clear rivers with a fmall fly and flender

wings, but in m\iddv places ufe larger.

4.. When after rain the water becomes brownifli, ufe an

«range fly ; in a clear day, a light-coloured fly ; a dark fly

for dark waters, &c.

5. Let the line be twice as long as the rod, unlefs the

river be encumbered with trees.

6. For every fort of fly have feveral of the fame, differing

in colour to fuit with the different complexionj of feveral

w.aters and weathers.

7. Have a nimble eye and aftive hand, to ftrike prefently

with the rifing of the fifli, or elfe he will be apt to throw
• ut the hook.

8. Let the fly fall firft into the water, and not lite line,

which will fcare the fifli.

5. In flow rivers or ilill placet, call the fly crofs over the

river, and let it fink a little in the vrnter, and draw in gently

Lack with the current.

Salmon flies ihould be made with their wings ftanding

one bc-iiind the other, whether two or four. Tliat filh de-

lights in the gaudiell colours that can be ; chiefly in the

wings, which mud be long, as well as the tad.

Fish iNG-/7o,;/.; are little appendages to the line, fcrving

to keep the h.iok and b.iic fufpended at the proper depths
to. difcover w!ien the filh has hold of them, &c.
Of thefe there arc divers kinds, fome made of Mufcovy

duck quills, wliich are the b'-lt for flow waters ; but for

ftvong dreams, lound cork, without flaws or holes, bored

through with an hot iron, into which is put a quill of a fit

proportion, is preferable; pare the cork to a pyramidal

^orm, and grind it fmooth.

VisuiHG-hook, a little engine of fteel-wire, of a proper

form to catch and retain filh.

The fifliiug-liook, in general, ought to be long in the

(hank, fomewhat thick in the circumference, the point

even and ftraight : kl the bending be in the Ihank. For
fetting the hook on, ufe tlrong, but Imall filk, laying the

hair on the iiifide of your hook ; for if it be on the outfide,

the filk will ftet and cut it afunder.

There are feveral fizcs of thefe fifhing-hooks, fome big,

fome little ; and of thefe fome have peculiar names, as,

I. SingJe-liooks. Z. Double-hooks, which have two bend-

ings, one contrary to the other. 3. Snappers or gorgers,

which are hooks to whip the artificial fly upon, or to bait

with the natural fly. 4. Springers or fpring-hooks, a kind

of double hooks, with a tpring which flies open, being

llruck into sny tifli, and fo keeps its mouth open.

Fishing -liiii. See y^tvrlin^ Line.
FisHiNG-nr//. See Nr.T.

FisHiNc-rofl', a long, flender rod or wand, to which the

line is fadened for angling.

Of thefe there are ieveral forts, as,

I. A troUeror trolling rod, which has a ring at the end
of the rod for the line to go through when it runs off a

reel. 2. A whipper or whipping-rod, a top-rod that is

weak in the middle, and top-heavy, but all flender and fine.

3. A dopper, which is a ftrong rod, and very light. 4. A
fnapper, or fnap-rod, that is, a drong pole, peculiarly ufed

for the pike. 5. A bottom-rod, being the lame as the dop-
per, but fomewhat more pliable. 6. A fniggling or poking-
ilick, a forked dick, having a fliort llrong line, with a needle,

baited with a lob-worm : this ii only for eels in their holes.

Fifliing-rods are made of different materials and (Irength,

according to the purpofes for which they are ufed : in tiih-

ing with m, .-e than one hair, and with a filk-worm gut,

red deal is reckoned the bed, with hickery top, and the

length of the whole rod (hculd be about four yards ; but
for a fmall fly and fingle hair, the length of three yards

will be fufficient, with the top of yellowifli hickery, and
about nine inches of whalebone, near as long as the dock,
which flioidd he of white deal. The docks or buts of
rods are generally of ground hazle, alh, or willow, about
two or three feet long; and every joint (hould gradually

taper to the top. Hazle tops are preferred, though fome
ufe the Bamboo cane, and fay it exceeds the bell hazle.

For ground angling, efpecially m muddy waters, the cane

or reed is preferred for a ilock ; with a hazlf top, confid-

ing of one, two, or three pieces, and a fmall piece of round,
fmooth, taper whalebone, which is whipped to the hazle

with drong filk, rubbed with fhoe-maker's wax ; the whole
length of the rod being live yards or five and a half yards.

The bed method of piercing hazle and bone is lirlt to

whip tUe end of tiw hazle with thread, and to bore '• with

a {quart
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a fqusre piece of iron of a proper fize ; and then make tlie

thick end of tire bone, tiril dipped in pitch to go into it ;

after which let it be fcraped, iiled, and neatly whipped.

However, the neateft rod may be thus made : get a thick

v.hite deal or tir-board, free fiom knots, and ftven or eight

feet long ; let this be divided by a joiner into feveral

breadths, and with his planes let him flioot them round,

fmooth, and taper. To one of thefe fallen an hazle rod,

fix or feven feet long, which may confill of two or three

pieces; to the top of which fix a piece of yew, about two
feet long, made round, taper, and fmootii, and to the yew
a piece of fmall, round, fmooth whalebone, five or fix

inches long. The fir may be coloured by warming it at

tte fire, and with a feather dipped in aqua-fortis, ftroking it

over and chafing it into the wood, which will make it of a

pure cinnamon colour.

It is found ufeful to have rings or eyes made of fine wire,

and placed upon the rod from one end to the other, in

fuch a manner as tliat when the eye is laid to one you
may fee througli all the reft : through thefe rings tlie

line is made to run, which will thus be kept in a due
pofture ; and you muft have a winch or wheel affixed to

the rod about a foot above the end, by which, when-
evef it is proper, you may give range to the fidi. See
Angling.

YiSHiUG-vefflls, or thofe ufcd in the feveral fiflieries at

fea, or on the coafts, are the bufs, coble, cock, dogger,

driver, eel-boat, fly-boat, fluyt, hooker, Peter-boat, fmack,
ftand-boat, trawler, trinker, &c.

FisHiMG Bi;y, in Geo;^riiphy, a bay of America, in

Maryland, lying on the eaft fide of Chelapeak bay, partly

in Doicheiler and Somerfet counties, the entrance of which
is between Goldfborough and Devil's iflands. This bay
receives feveral rivers from eacii of the above-mentioned
counties ; the chief of which are Wicomico and Nanticoke,
and alfo Tranfquaking and Blackwater creeks.—Alfo, a
bay on the foutli fide of lake Ontario, about 37 miles E.
of fort Niagara.

Fishing Creeh,^ townfhip of America, in Pennfylvania,

fituated on Sufquehanna river.— Alfo, a river of Virginia,

which runs into the Ohio. N. lat. 39" 35'. W. long. 80' 57'.

—Alfo, a river of Kentucky, which runs into Cumberland
river, N. lat. 36" 49'. W. long. 84' 19'.—Alfo, a river of
Pennfylvania, which runs into the .Sufquehanna. N. lat.

40' 19'. W. long. 76° 56'.—Alfo, a river of New Jerfcy,

which runs into Delaware buy. N. lat. 39' 5'. W. long.

7+' 54 •

Fish INC -/cwn Point, a cape on the caft coaft of Borneo.
S.lat. i'^ 38'. E. long. 116 30.

FISHKILL, a poll town (>f America, in Diitchefs

county. New York, five miles E. of Hudfon river or F;lh-

kill, containing about 30 houfes, a church for cpifcopaliuns,

and another for Low Dutch. The townfliip is very cxten-

five, and contains fix churches, and 6168 inhabitants, of
whom 524 are flavcs ; 66 miles N. of the city ofNew York.
F'ljhhll laiiilni? is a part of the above town on the river,

tvlicre is a polt-oflice.

Fish-kill, or Crcc/-, is the fmall river on which the .^.bove-

mcntioned town (lands, and from which it derives its name.
Jt difcharges itfclf into Hudfoii river, nearly oppofite to

New Windfor.—Alfo, tlie name of a fmall llrcani which
runs S.W. into Oneida lake.—Alfo, a flrcam which rifes

from Saratoga lake, and runs fix miles caftcily to the Hud-
fon. Its mouth is oppofite to Batten-kill, two miles above

Saratoga town, memorable on account of general Burgoyne's

»rmy having laid down their arms as pritoners on its north

fide, durinor the contttl between Great Britain and America.

Vol. XiV,
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FIvSHLTN, one of the fmaller Shetland ifles, fire miles

S. from the ifland of Yell. N.lat. 60° 13'. W. long. 1° 23'.

FISH-PONDS, refervoirs of water for the breeding,

feeding, and preferving of fifli.

The quality of the pond, water, &c. proper for this end

is fcarce determinable by any certain fymptom or rule : for

fome ver)^ promifing ponds do not prove ferviceable that

way. One of the bell indications of a breeding pond is,

when there is good ftore of rufli and grazing about it, with

gravelly flioals, fuch as horfe-ponds ufually have ; and when
a water takes thus to breeding, with a few milters and

fpawners, that is, males and females, two or three of each,

a whole counti-y may be (locked in a (hort time.

Eels and -perch are of very good ufe to keep down thfr

(lock of fidi ; for they prey much upon the fpawn and

fi y of bred fifii, and will probably deftroy the (uperfluity

of them.

As for pike, perch, tench, roach, &c. they are obferved

to breed almoft in any waters, and very numeroufly ; only

eels never breed in (landing waters that are without fprings;

and ia fuch are neither found, nor increafe, but by putting

in ; yet where fprings are they are never wanting, though

not put in. And, which is moft (Irange of all, many fay-

there is not in an eel the leall token of propagation, either

by milt or fpawn ; (o that how they are produced is a quef-

tion very myfterious. See Eel.
For (idi-ponds, it is agreed, thofe grounds are bed which

are full of fprings and ape to be mooridi ; the one breeds

tliem well, and the other prcferves them from being (lolen.

The fituation of the pond is alfo to be confiJered, and the

nature of the currents that fall into it ; likewife, that it be

refrefhed with a little brook, or with the rain-water that

falls from the adjacent hilly ground. Add, that thofe

ponds which receive the ftale and dung of horles, and other

cattle, breed the largeft and fatteft filh.

Fifh-ponds are not only a thing of convenience to great

families, but may be made a vei7 profitable article with

the farmer under due management. Watery and boggy

land is often fit for no other ufe, and thefe are then a great

improvement of it. Ponds made in dry grounds in the

flat bottoms between hills, will alfo ferve not only to fup-

ply the cattle with water, but the profit of the filh that may
be bied in them is greater than many are aware of, and

comei without any labour or expence.

In making the pond, obferve that the head be at the lowed

part of the ground j and that the trench of the flood-gate

or fluice have a good fwift fall, that it may not be long it

emptying on occafion.'

The bell way of making the head is by dri%-ing three or

four rows of ftakes about fix feet long, and at about four

feet diftance from one another, the whole length of the

pond head : the firft row of thefe is to be driven in four

feet deep, that they may be very firm and fecure ; and if

the bottom be not good, but be of a loofe land, fome lime

is to be added, which will harden into a foi-t of (lone. The
earth dug out of the pond is to be laid between thelc fWikc*

and rammed hard down. Other rows of (lakes mull bs

added behind and over thefe, and the fpaces lilled up till

the whole is as high and as thick as is nccclTar)-. The
face of it mud be made even and (lanting, and there »u(l

be a wafli left to carry off the fuperfiuous water in floods,

&c.
If the pond earn,- fix feet of water, it is enough ; but it

mull be made ciglit feet deep, to receive the trtfhe* Kud

rains that may f.ill into it.

It wovild alfo be advantageous to have (hoals on the fide*

for the fifii to full themfeWes in, and lav their fpawn on ;

4D- L . Ai^-^
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bcfide, ill other places, certain holes, hollow banks, {helves, ponds. The young fry, hatched from the fpavvn by the ge-
roots of trees, iflands, t^c. to ferve as their retiring-places, nial influence of the lun, are left in this pond through the

Confider farther, whether yout pond be a breeder; if fo, whole funimer, and even the next winter, if the pond is

never expeft any large carp from thence, the greatnefs of deep enough to prevent their fuffocation under the ice in a
the number of fpawn overftocking t!ie pond fcvere wmter; otherwife the breeders and fry are put into

Carp and tench will live and thrive very well togethtr in feparate ponds, more convenient for the wintering,

the fame pond. Where pike are kept, there (liould be Ponds of the fecond kind are the nurfei ies ; the young
roach, or fome other quick breeding fiih, to fnpply them (hould be removed into the nurfery in March or April, on a

with food. fine calm day; a pond of an acre will admit a thoufand or

Some think that pike and tench may be kept in the twelve liundred of this fry. When they are lirft put in,

f:ime pond. They imagine that pike will not feed npon they fhonld be well watched and driven from the fides of the

tench; but they are miilaken, for the pike is fondei- of this pond, lell they become the prey of rapacious birds. In

tlian of almoft any other fifli. Ponds with clear gravelly two fummers they will grow fo much as to weigh four, five,

and fandy bottoms arc ufually the bed for breeding of fometiraes fix pounds, and to be flcfhy and well tailed,

•ftili, and foul water with muddy bottoms is the bell for The main ponds are the laft fort ; into thefe arc put carp,

them to fatten in. Carp have been known to grow in one that meafure a foot, Iiead and tall inclufive. E .cry fquare

year from five to eighteen inches long in ponds where the of fifteen feet is fnfTicient for one carp ; their growth de-

water of tlie common fewers of any town have run into it. pends upon the room, and the quantity of food allowed

The ordinary growth of a carp is not above two or three them. The bed feafons for flocking the main ponds are

incfies in that time, fo that all the excefs is to be attributed fpring and autumn : carp continues to grow for a long time,

to the fatnefs of the water of the fewers. and to a very confiderable fize and weight. Mr. Forller

The carp, wliich was fad brought into England by mentions one which he had feeii in PruiTia abavc a yard long,

Leonard Mafcal, about the year 1 5 14, is liie moll valuable and of twenty-live pounds weight ; and two or three huii-

of all kinds of Cfli for the flocking of ponds, bccaufe of dred between two and three feet long, and which, as he

its quick growth and great increafe. If the breeding and was told. Were of between fifty and fixty years flanding.

feeding of this fifli were more underflood and prailif'ed, the Gefner mentions an inilance of one that was lOO years old:

advantages would be very great, and ii(h-ponds become thcfe were tame, and came to the fhore in order to be fed, and

as valuai^le an article as gardens. Tlie gentleman wlio has fivallowed with cafe a piece of white bread of the fize of a

land in his own hands may, befide furnifliing his own table, halfpenny roll. Ponds Ihou'd be well fupplied with water

and fupplying his friends, raife a great deal of money, and during the winter, and when they arc covered with ice,

very confiderably improve his land at the fame time, fo as holes fhould be opened every day for the admilHon of frefh

to make it yield more this way than by any other employ- air, through want of which carp frequently perifh. See
ment whatever. The lale of earp makes a part or the Carp Fishing, and Breeding of Ymu.
revenue of the nobility and gentry in Pruflla, Pomerania, For the general management of fifli-ponds referve fome
Brandenburg, Saxony, Bohemia, Mecklenburg, and Hoi- great waters for the head-quarters of the iifli, whence you
ilein. For this purpofe particular attention (liould be paid may take, or whfrcin you may put any quantity thereof;

to the foH, water, and fituation of the carp-pond : the bed ar,d take care to have dews, and other auxiliary waters, fo

kinds of ponds are thofe which are furrounded by the finell that you may convey any part of the dock from one to the

padures and corn-fields of a rich black mould, having foft other, and lofe no time in the growth of the lifh, but cm-
fprings on tlie fpot, or running water that is neither too ploy the water as you do your land, to the bed advantage,

cold, nor impregnated with acid, calcareous, lelenitic. View the grounds, and find out fome fall between the hills

or other mineral particles. The vvater, indeed, may be as nearly flat as may be, fo as to leave a proper current for

foftened by expufmg it to the air and fun in a refervoir, or the water: if tliere be any difficulty in judging of fuch,

by forming an 4)pen cliannel for it at fome didance from the take an opportunity, a!"ter fome fiidden rain, or the breaking

pond. They fliouldlikewife be dieltered againd thecaderly up of a great fnow in winter, and you will pk-iinly fee

and northerly winds, and be fully expoied to the influence which way the ground cads, for the water will take the

of the fun. true-fall, and run accordingly.

It is found by experience .mod convenient to have three The condition of the place mud determine the quantity of
kinds of ponds for carp ; •viz. the fpawning pond, tlie ground to be covered with water. For example, we may
nurfing and the main pond. The lirll fort of pond mu!l propofe in all fifteen acres in thrca ponds ; or eight acres in

be well cleared of all other kinds of fiHi, efijcciallv thofe two, and no lefs ; and thefe ponds fliould be placed one

of the rapacious kind, fuch as the pike, perch, eel, and above another, fo as the point of the lower may almofl reach

trout, and alfo of all newts, of lizards, and the water- the heafl or bank of the upper ; which contrivance is no lefs

beetles. It fliould be fupplied with foft water, and be ex- beautiful than advantageous.

jmfed to the fun and air. A pond of one acre requires The head or bank, which, by doppiiig the current, is to

three or four male carp, and fix or eight female ones, and in raife the water, and to make a pond, mud be built with the

the fame proportion for each additional acre. The bed clay and earth taken out of the pan or hollow dug in the

«arp for breeding are thofe of five, fix, or feven years old, lowed ground above the bank : the ftiape of the pan is to

in good health, with full fcalc, fine full eyes, and a long be an half oval, whereof the flat is to come to the bank,

body, and without aiiy blemidi or wound. The pond diould and the longer diameter to run Iqnare from it.

be flocked on a ! ne calm day, towards the latter end of All tifh-ponds fhould be drawn once in three or four years,

March or in April. Carp fpawn in May, June, or July, and the fifli forted ; if it be a breeding-pond, thefmaller fifU

according to the warmth of the feafon ; and for this pur- diould be taken out to llore other ponds with ; and in fced-

yofc they IWini to a Heady, warm, fheltered place, wticre ing ponds all the hfli fhould be kept as nearly as may be of
they gently rub their bodies againd t!ie faady ground, grafs, a fize, for the larger and fmaller never all thrive well to-

nr ofiers, and by this prefTure the fpawn ifTuesout. At the gethcr.

fyavfuiiig feafon all kinds of fowl fliould be kept from tlie.r Flounders will both thrive a.id breed iu any pond, cfne-

t, cially
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cially in a clay pand, »nd will be mucli larger than in

rivers.

Bitterns, herons, otters, water-rats, and fea-gulls, are all

great deflroyers of fidi, and the ponds (hoald be kept as clear

as poflible of thorn ; but the greatell of all dcftruction in

<ifli-ponds is occaiioned by frolls.

To remedy this, fome propofe to break the ice and lay in

pipes, ilraw, and other thinij!, to give air to t!ie tifh ; but

all thefe fail when the poads are foul ; but when they are

clean, the lifli feldom fufFer any harm, be the frolt ever fo

long, though no holes be broke in the ice. The ftench of

foul water feems to be the occalion of the death of the fifh,

in this cafe of its being locked up by frofts, and not the

want of air. The cleaning of ponds frequently is of great

ufe as well on this as on many other occafiuns ; and it is done

at no expence, becaufe tlie mud, ferving as manure to the

lands, more than pays the expence of taking it out.

When the ground is boggy, and carts cannot come up to

take the mud, it is beft to cut the ponds long and narrow

in form of moats, that it may be throv/n out at one tofs by

the labourers in clearing them ; for if it require two tofTes,

the difFeience will be juft the double price of labour.

In many (ituations where fifli-ponds can be readily formed,

it may not unfrcquenlly be advifeable to have recourfe to

them in the view of profit from the fifh, and their conve-

nience in family ufe. It is not eafy to afcertain what quan-

tity of produce, or prorit, might be dei'ived from ponds of

this defcription under different circumitances, as very few

experiments have yet been detailed from which conclulions

can be drawn. It would lead to much iiitereiling informa-

tion on the fubjecl, if the annual increafe in the weight of

difFerci.t forts of lifh, in different Itaij^es of Uieir growth,

and under different circumftances of foil and water, were

correflly determined.

It has been ttated by Mr. Lowden of Berkfliire, in the
" Annals of Agriculture," that a pond of tlie extent of

three acres and a half, drawn, after three year's flocking

with (lores of one year old, afforded 195 pounds weight of

carp, and 230 pounds weight of tench ; which in the whole

was 425 pounds, which fold for twenty pounds ten (liil'ings,

or nearly 2/. 6s. oJ. the acre per annum. And that the

fame pond, when (locked with tench only, on being drawn
three years afterwards, produced about t\venty-fix pounds.

Therefore, fuppofiag that, in a pond which fupports two
thoufand four hundred iifii, half a pound be gained an.

riually, it will be i2co pounds weight, which, at 6./. the

pound, will afford thirty pounds, and for lifteCn acres, forty

(hillings the acre ; and when at ^cl. the pound three pounds
the acre.

As there is little trouble in this fort of farm management,
fuch proits fhould not be difregarded or overloi)k?(i in par.

ticular fitnations. In the diftriiil noticed above, it is Hated

that the ufual price, when fold by the pound, is one (liilling

for tench, and ten-pence for carp. And that this is the

hell manner of diipofmg of them that can be adopted.

But when they are fold by the number, as per hundred, &c.
they are tnoftly mealured from the eye lo the tail, and dif-

pofed of in this manner.

Carp.

Tench.

£. .. ,/.300
- 5 10 o700

Under 12 inches

14
16

£ ^- i-500
6 10 o800

In what relates to the proper (locking and maoajfing of

ponds for the rai.'tngof lifh, in the intention of deriving ad-

vantage from the fale of them, much (till remains to be

accomplilhed before the greated polfible profit can be ob-

tained.

In di(Ferent (ituations the methods of (locking arc ex-

tremely different. It is the praftice in Berklhire to (lock

with carp and tench in the proportion of one hundred to

the acre, while in SulTex they (lock in the quantity of
,

feventy tire brace to the acre. Stocking in too large a pro-

portion may be injurious to the profit, as liili require th-

food to be abundant in mod cafes.

The forts of pond-fifh mod profitable to farming pro-

prietors, are probably thofe of carp, tench, perch, and oc-

cafionally eels. But in thinly (locked ponds, the two lafl

forts (hould not be both admitted at the fame time, as they

devour young fry very largely. Where ponds are large,

carp and tench anfwer well together ; but in thofe of the

fmaller kind, the former is apt to deprive the latter of its

food, in confequenee of being fo much more powerful.

Carp feldom affords much profit in fmall ponds, but teiick

fucceed well in thofe of almoil any dimenfions. Carp,

perch, and eels, fomctimes anfwer pretty well together, and

likewife tench with eels. Where the ponds are but fmall,

the bed praftice is perhaps to keep the carp and tench fe-

parate.

Carp frequently injure themfelves by breeding, but this

is not often the cafe with tench.

The firuations in which tilli-ponds can be made, in the in-

tention of farm-profit, are principally in the dips, hollows,

and other parts of ground where the quality of the land is

very bad, but where there is the convenience of plenty of

water proper for the purpofe.

In a national point of view, ponds of this fort can hardly

yet beconfider-ed of much importance, but they (hould not

be neglccled by thofe who are engaged in the improvement
of lauded property.

Though lifli-ponds are numerous in many diftrifls of the

kingdom, it is perhaps only in the couniie* of Suffex and
Surry that any thing like a fyftem has been eftablidied for

raffing fifh with the intention of prerit ; but in thefe coun-

ties fifli-ponds have long been formed for letting to dealer*

in nond-(ifli, and docking in order to the difpofal of the

produce as an article of farm-flock, like that of any other

kind. It is not, boivever, improbable but that as the na-

tui-e and management of pondlifli become more perfcAly

uudorllood, fuch a practice miiy be confiderably ex-

tended.

FISH-TOWN, in Geography, a town of Africa, at

the month of the rirerCalbari.

FISKEROE, an iiL- or peninfula on the Laponic
(liore, part of which belongs to Ruilian Lapland.

FISKO, a fmall iilaiid of Sweden, between tlic iifinj

of Aland and the coatl of Finland. N. lat. 60 28'. E.
lone;. 20"^ 45'.

FISMES, a town of France, in the departn:eiit of the

Marne, and chief place of a canton in tiie dillriA of
Rheims, (ituated on the Velle ; 15 miles N.W. of Rheimi.
N. lat. 49° 1 8', E.loiig. i'46'. The place coiitaiiis 2129,

4D 2 wi
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and the canton 11,152 inhabitants, on a territory of 182^
kiliometres, and in 23 communes.
FIS3AT0, a fca-port town of Africa, in the country of

Tripoli; go miles N.W. of Tripoli. N. lat. 33' 50'. E.
lonij. 12'.

FISSENIA, in /indent Grop-aphy, a town of Afia, in

Mefopotainia, feated on the Balil or Royal river, towards
Babylonia.

FISSiDENS, in Bclany, immf/fus, cloven, and titns,

a tooth, an Hedu-igian genus of moffi-s, dillingnilhed hy its

author, from his own Dicianum, only by the male flowers

bring axillary on the fame pknt with the femnle ones ; a

djiierencc which, though corroborated by tlie habit in mod
cafes, not in all, we think too diflicult to be of any praftical

uie. .See DiCR.^vuM.
FISSILIA, from the lifiile or esfily cloven corolla.

JhIF. 260. Vvilld. Sp. PI. V. 1. 194. I.amarck t. 28. An
<?'.ei-green tree of the j/A ile Bourbon, where it is. called bo:s

dc [tertr.qvit, becaiife tiic fmaller kir.ds of parrots are fond
«f the frnit. The Ica'ves arc alternate, on fliort ftalks, el-

liptic-lanceolate, entire, bluntidi, thick and coriaceous,

fmooth, with one rib and a few flight veins. Slipulas none.
Flotvers axillary, fomewhat racemofe, occafionally folitary,

on longifli fmootii Jlalks, refeir.bling thofe of an orange but
fmaller. Frtih a fmall drupa, encompalled with the en-
larged, cup-fliaped, entire, permanent calyx.

This is the Olux fjutacurum of Vahl's Enum. v. 2. 33.
" Leaves ovate-obloug or lanceolate, flightly veiny.
Brancliee round." See Olax, to which genus it ii with
indubitable propriety referred by Valil, tiiough they are

placed in two very different natural orders by Juflieu, who
knew Qlax but imperfectly. What he terms barren fila.

ments in the floxver, Linnxus, lefs authentically perhaps,
takes for neftaries.

FLS.SUM-FoLiuM, a leaf that is cloven, or divided Ter-

tically more or lefs deeply. See Leaf.
FISSURA, in yinatomy, a name given to feveral open-

ings, particularly in the banes of the head ; as the fuperior

orbital fiffure of the fpheroid bone, the inferior-fpheno-

maxillary fiffure formed between the fphenoid and fuperior
maxillary bones, &c.

FissuRA Magna Syhm, a divifion in the fubftance of
the brain, feparating the anterior from the middle lobe

;

See Brain.
FISSURE, a \zxmm- Surgery. All pradlitioners and

authors have, from the earliell times, underftood by the

\\ox& fiffure, a fohuion of continuity in a bone, having the

appearance of a hair. Hence the expreiBon rlma capil-

laris, capillary fiffure, which, in fhort, is nothing more than
a very fine, minute crack in a bone.

The old furgeons ufed to believe, that this fort of frac-

ture took place both in the flat and the long cylindrical

bones ; and it was M. J. L. Petit, who firll brought into

doubt the opinion, in as far as it related to bones of the
latter clafs. The fubjedl was noticed by this writer, in his

" Traite des Maladies dcs Os." In this work, he reprefent*

fraftures, faid to occur exaftly in the direftion of the
length of the bones, as only imaginary. His reafon for this

fentiment is, that there is no force capable of breaking a
bone in this way, which would not much more eafily occa-
fion a fraAure of the tranfvcrfe kind.

The iigns of a lifTure, as flated by Fabriciiis ab Aqua-
pendente, are very equivocal and fallacious : he obferves :

" quod fi OS fecundum longitudinem fraftum fit, primo adeft

membri craffities ultra naturalem ftatum, delude dolor, turn

membri ingequalitai." But all thefe fymptoins, whea they

make their appearance, ought rather to be afcribcd to the
effefts of the contufion, than to any other circumllance.

It is alfo evident, on reading Fabricius ab Aquapendente,
that he meant by a longituduial frafturc, what is now called,

an oblique one. Indeed as M. J. L. Petit notices, Fabricius

would never have advifed extenilon to be made for a frafture

which was exaftly in the direction of the l;ngth of a bone,

fince this practice is obvioufly not applicable to the cafe,

and he would never have recommended making preflure

round the broken part, which could not be in a difplace^

condition, even were the bone adtually fraftured in a longi-

tudinal manner. Duveriicy in his " Traite del Maladies del

Os," has adduced no folid arguments in favour of the

dotlrine of longitudinal frattures.

The reader may find the prefent fubjeft very judiciouflv

iiivelligated at the beginning of M. J. L. Pelit's work. It

appears from the ficts and realons there brought forward,

tliat, on the b»nes of the extremities a fiffure can only oc-

cur, in cafes of gunlhot-wounds, where the fplinters fome-

times extend as tar as the neareft joint. Such fractures ara

not eafy of detedlion. They are moll frequently attended

with fymptoms, anting more from the violence and fliock

always occailoned by gun-fliot injuries, and the confequent

mifchicf excited in the fubftance or medullary ftrufture of
the bone, than from the particular nature of the fractui»

ilfc-lf.

Init though authors differ in opinion, in regard to fitTures

on the long cylindrical bones, they are all of one fentiment

in acknowledging the occurrence of fuch fractures on the

bones of the cranium, in confcquence of blows upon the

head. Here the accident is often termed by Latin

wi'iten fiffura. Tlie crack is either plainly perceptible, or

fcarcely dilcoverablc ; in which latter cafe, the exprelTion of

capillaryfffure is often ufed. In both cafes, the folution

of continuity may take place, eitlier precifely in the place

againft which violence has been direAed, or at fome other

part of the fliuU. Encyclopedic Methodique ; Partie

Chirurgicale. Art. Fiffure.

Fissure, in Geology znA. Mining, generally fignifies the

fame with Fault, which fee ; but Mr. W. Martin, a late,

and generally a very carreft writer, defines it (Outlines of

the Knowledge of Extraneous FofTils, p. 172.) to mean, a

partial and fuperticial rift, rarely extending through more
than one ftratum ; which definition, by the notes in this

page, is made to apply nearly to mineral veins ; like thofe in

the Limeflone diftrift of Derbyfhire, and by which two
things very different in their nature, and the mode and
period of their formation, are confounded together, as we
have obferved, when treating of Faults.

Fissure Fuffils, in Mineralogy, or venous or venigenoui

minerals, are thofe found in veins or tiffures, and which art

generally cryftaliized in a more or lefs perfeft ftate ; fee Ve-
NiGENOus Fojfils, Riders, Veins, &c.

Fissures, in the Hijlory of the Earth, certain interrup-

tions that horizontally or parallelly divide the feveral (krata

of which the body of sur terreflrial globe is compofed.
FISTELLA, or Fefza, in Geography, a town of

Morocco, the inhabitants of which are rich, courteous, and
warlike ; 150 miles N.E. of Morocco.
FISTER, a town of Norway, in the diocefe of Bergen ;

16 miles N.E. of Stavanger.

FISTRITS, or Bystrzit, New, a town of Bohemia
in the circle of Bechin ; 28 mile* E. of Budwais. N. lat.

49^ 3'. E. long. 15= i'.

FISTRITZ, a river of Mgravia wUicb runs into th«
Marf«h, near Olmatz.

4 riSTUCA,
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FISTUCA, '\n /Intiquily, an inftrnmcnt of woodufed in

driving piles, and fitted with two handles. It was either

raifcd witli pullies fixed at tiic head of large beams, and then

let fall again direftly on the piles, or was wrought by the

band only.

FISTULA, Lat. a pipe, a flute, a flageolet, awhiftle.

Fistula, in the y^ncient Mufic, an iiiilrament of the

wind kind, refembling- our flute or flageolet.

The principal wind inftruments of the ancients were the

tibia and filtula ; though how thefe were conttitiitcd, or

wherein they differed, or how they were played on, does

not at prefent appear. All we know is, that the fiftula

was at lirft made of reeds, and afterward.? of other matters.

Some had holes, fome none ; fome again were Tingle pipes ;

•thcrs a combination of feveral ; witnefs the fyringa of

Pan.

Fistula, Liturgical, wasthepipe, being generally made
of gold or filver, through which during feveral ages, per-

fons who communicated under both kinds, drankout of the

chalice. The ufe of it was retained in the abbey of St.

Dennij, near Parij, as long as it fubfllted, as likewife by the

kings of France, when they received the facrament at liieir

coronation.

Fistula Panis, Paa's pipe. See Syrinx and Si»

RINGA.
Fistula, in Surgtry, has ufually been defined, " (Inus

anguftus, callofus, profundus ; aori fanic difHuens ;" or, as

Dionistraoflates it, "un ulcere profond, et civerneux, dont
I'entrce efl etroite, et le fond plus large ; avec iffue d'un

pus acre et virulent ; et accompagne de callofites." In the

woidj of Mr. Pott, a fiftula is "a deep, hoUow fore, or

fmui, all parts of which are fo hardened, or fo difeafed, ai

to be abfolutely incapable of being healed while in that

Ifate ; and from which a frequent, or daily difcharge is made
of a thin, difcoloured fanies, or fluid."

A fiftula generally leads down to fome cavity, comjnonly
fituated in the cellular fubflauce, between the integuments

and mufcles, or in the interfpaces between the mnfcles tliem-

felves. The cavities with which fiftulx communicate are

ufually termedyfni^j. Thefe, in fome meafure, ferve as

fcceptacles for whatever matter is fecretcd by the parietes

of the abfcefs, and when prefTiire is made upon fuch finufes,

a much larger quantity of fanies, or matter, flows out of

the external iiftulous opening, than appearances would in-

duce one to expeft.

The reader will e.rcufe us from devoting much time to

criticifms on the ordinary definitions of a tilhila ; but we
cannot refrain from obferving that a fillula might be better,

and more tmply called a narrow track or pafTage, leading

from the feat of an abfcefs, giving vent to mure or lefs of

the matter outward, and having little or no tendency to

heal. However, in cafes of lillul^e in pcrina-o, and of thofe

of the parotid du£t, the foregoing definition will not be al-

together accurate, fince the fiftulons pafTage leads from
parts where urine and faliva exift, inftead of pus. In the

prefent Hate of furgcry, fo many dilorders are termed tillu-

lous, which have bo claim to the appellation, (according to

the ftrift fenfe of the cxpreJTion,) not being accompanied
with any callofities or fimiou,'; difcharge, that perhaps a fur-

geon would be lets liable to imbibe erroneous notions from
the lignitication which we have fuggeftcd, than from the

ancient one. We are ready to acknowledge, however, that

almoll all definitions are ditBcult, objetlionable iu fome way
or another, and expofed to controverfy, and we gladly quit

the iubjeft ourlelves, ever ready to rctia*5t our own explana-

tions iu favour «f better oum.

The finufes wkich are formed in cafes of ulcers and
abfceffes are moft frequently occalioned by the confinement
of purulent matter, which readily makes its way in different

directions in the cellular fubltance, which is the fufteft and
moft yielding part of the texture of the body. If a tinitly

openin>r be made into abfceffes, the formation of fiftulsc

and finufes is generally avoided. But though a puncture be
made by the lurgeon at a feafonable period, if the aperture
fliould not be made in a depending fituation, fo that the

mafs of pus cannot freely flow out, fome of the matter will

be continually oozing i,.it in a flow way, prevent the part

from healing, and be the caufe of a fiftula. The cavity of
the abfcefs, in confequence of being kept for a coniiderable

time diftended with matter, inftead of contracting and gra»

nulating, will acquire a difeafed ftate, in which a thin

fanious difcharge will be emitted, and the parts lofe all ten»

dcncy to get well of themfelves.

The foregoing obfervations are equally applicable to cafes,

in which an abfcefs burft« of itfelt, in a place which is very-

unfavourable for the efcape of the pus.

Another circumftance under which tiftulae are neceffiriljr

produced, is when a dead portion of bone, or fome extraneous
body lodged in the flefh, maintains a continual fuppuration
around it. In this fort of cafe, the opening by which the
abfcefs firft breaks never clofes as long as the fecretion of
pus within goes on ; the matter is every now and then
oozing out, and the track through which it paffes becomes
fillulous.

No term in furgery has been fo much mifapplied as the
word tiftul.i ; and fince the expreffion has always conveyed
to the praftitioner's mind the idea of a difeafe attended with
a great deal of callous induration, this abufe of language
has too often led, efpecially in former days, to methods of
treatment equally Hiineceftary, hurtful, and barbarous.

Even at prefent, fo many diforders are called tiilula; without
defcrving the name, at leaft, without being accompanied
with any callous hardnefs, that, as we have already faiJ,

young furgeous would avoid imbibing many prejudices, by
merely contldering the phrafe " fiftula," as implying an
outlet for fome difcharge, which outlet, owing to fome par-

ticular caufe, has not much propenlity to heal. The truth

of what we have here remarked will be better fecn, whea
the fubjefts of fiftula in ano, and tiftula lachrymalis, are pre-

fently treated of.

We fhall next notice fome of the modes of treatment

which have been put into praclice for the piirpofe of curing

Iiftulous complaints. Some of the plar.s alluded to may
now be faid to be exploded ; but there is an advantage iik

knowing what has been done by our prcdeceffors, and, for

this reafon, we fliall enter into fome details, which otherwife-

would not have been given.

In recent cafes of fiftulx, manv writers have recom-
mended what they call vulnerary iiijed\ions to be made ufe

of, and when the difeafe is in a more advanced ftate, and
the fides of the finus from length of time are in a callor.s

flatc, efcharotic injeftions and powders are prelcribed. Such
applications, however, have feldom or never produced any
real good effedis, and the too frequent indilcriminate employ-
ment of them has often rer.dered finufes hard and callous,

which previoully were by no means indifpofcd to heal.

In all cafes in which the llJes of a fiius are in an indu-

rated callous ftate, fome recommend laying open the cavity

fix)m one end to the other, and removing all fuch parts as

have become hardened, fo as to convert the whole difeafed

place into one wound, which is to be treated ea commoa
principles.

The



FISTULA.
•Tl|c fmiplt; divifiou of a fiftula tlirousjliout its whol? ex-

tent is, even at this ilay, the molt approved plan of treat-

ment generally fpeakiiig ; but tlie additional method of
tutting out all tlie fiirrounding indurated parts lias long

been abandoned by all good furgeons. The abfurdity and
bad effecls of iuch treatment were well explained by Pott,

in his treatife on the lillula in ano, and, fince his time, the

lamell praftitioners in this coantry have not dllgracod them-
fclvcs by the performance of excifuns of ihi-'. nature.

Thougli there cannot be a doubt, that dividing fiftul;!;

throughout their v.'hole extent is generally the mod eligible

mode of cure, it muft be aciinowledged that, in certain

iiillances, the greatnefs of the pain, the dilagreeablenefs of

the fear, and the degree ot danger, are foruiidabb objec-

tions.

. For example, the praftice of cutting thus cxtenfively is

not applicable to cafes in which fiftnla; extend a very con-

(iderable way up the reftum ; and certai[dy no prudent

lurgeon would advile fillulK to be cut open which run to

an immoderate depth, and, as very often happens, below
large blood-veffels, nerves, and tendons.

In thefelall-mentioivcd, and feveral other kinds of fiftuls,

the French furgeons are advocates for the employment of a

fcton. They obferve that the objeft in the treatment of all

fillulous difcaies, is to make the lides of the iinus adhere

together, fo that no cavity may remain. Tiiey llate, that

the mod effeftual plan of fulfilling this indication is iirft to

make an opening in the moll depending part of the fiftula,

in order to give free vent to the matter ; and, fecondly, by a

gentle irritation to excite a certain degree of inllammation

over the inner fnifaceof the cavity. It is well known that

in the inflammatory (late, coagulating lympli iaeffiifed, and,

becoming vaicular, renders the lides of the litlula perma-
nently adherent together.

According to the French writers, the two indications, juft

now fpeciiicd, may be befl fulfilled, in the majority of cafes,

by introducing a feton from the orifice of the lillula down
to the very bottom of the Iinus, where a counter-opening
is to be made
The feton fliould be made of filk or cotton, and more or

lefs thick, according to the fi/e of the liilula. The (l<ein

of jiik or thiead is to be gradually kffened, as the cure ad-

vances, one or two threads being removed evefy two or

three days. At length, when the cavity of the fmus is

alraoil filled up, and the dil'charge has confiderably dimi-

ui.'lied, the feton may be entirely removed. A moderately
light bandage over the dicffings will then ferve to com-
plete the cure.

Setor.s are not generally preferred for the cure of fiftula

by Englifli furgeons. Indeed it is obvious, they can only

be nfed when the wiiole courfe of the fllhila can be traced

with a probe, and its termination is fo lituated that a

counter-opening can be madt- into it. This may be faid

never to hv the cafe with fiftula: in ano.

Tiie fimple divifion of fillulous (inufes is generally the

mofl judicious mode of cure. It is only whi n a fiflula runs

iindL-r parts, which it would be dangerous or hurtful to cut,

that the ki.ife i&ufl gjve place to other means. A diieftor,

a crooked bif!:onry, and a probe, are the inflruments which
arc uf'-d ii' div-dii'j.; f"illulsE.

Many fiftula; are kept up hy the prefence of extraneous

bodi. s. d.~'id pieces of bone, &c. In fuch iuflances, it is

manif^.11 that the accomp!'.nin;ent of a cure caimol be effedl-

ed, either by iijeitions, feto.,s, or laying open the fl:'ufes

;

bill "An Ouly be br>jught about liy the removal of the foreign

i.:b;t;:ucc, or difeafed portion of bone.'

Wefhall now treat of the fiflula in ano, fiflula lachrymaiis,

and fiflulx in periiiweo, all which are furgical difeafes of the

greatefl importance.

Fylula in ano.—Clear and precife definitions of difeafes,

and the application of fuch names to them, as are expreffive

of their true and real nature, are (fays that celebrated fur-

geon Mr. Pott) of more coufequence than they are

generally imagined to be : untrue or imperfcft ones occa-<

flon falfe ideas ; and falfe ideas are generally followed by
erroneous praftice.

The fame writer remarks that it would be no difficult

matter to produce inflanccs of diforders, whole treatment

has, for a great length of time, been accommodated more to

the titles impofed upon them, than to their true and reul

ciiarafter. Among thele, the fiflula in ano is mentioned as

a moll glaring proof.

" The cuflom of giving the appellation of fiftula to every

impoflhumation, and to every colletlion of matter formed
near to the anus, has, by conveying a falfe notion of them,
been produdlive of fuch methods of treating them, as

(though perhaps fuited to fuch idea) arc diametrically oppo-
fite to thofe which ought to be purfued ; fuch as have often

rendered thofe cafes tedious and painful, which might have

been cured cafily and expeditioufly ; and, confequcntly,

fuch as have brought difgracc on our art, and unnecefTary

trouble on mankind.
" A fraall orihce or outlet, from a large or deep cavity,

difcharging a tliin gleet or fanies, made a confiderable part

of the idea which our anceflors had of a fiflulous fore,

wherever featcd. With the term /ij^iiloiis, they always con-

uefted a notion of callofity ; and, tlierefore, whenever
they found fuch a kind of opening yielding fuch fort of dif-

charge, and attended with any degree of induration, tliey

called the complaint a fiflula. Imagining this callofity to be
a difeafed alteration made in the very flrufture of the parts,

they had no conception that it could be cured by any
means but by removal with a cutting inflrument, or by de-

tlruftion with efcharotics ; and therefore they immediately

attacked it with knife or tauflic, in order to accomplifli one
of thcfe ends ; and very terrible work, by their own ac-

counts, they often made, before they did accompliflt it.

" Several of the above mentioned circumllancos lo fre-

quently attend coUeftions of matter near to the reftuni ; and
tlierefore, for want of proper attention to tlie true nature

of the cafe, thecnftoin of callinjr them all fiflula; has gene-

rally prevaded, though without any foundation in truth or
nature.

" That abfcedes, formed near the fundament, do fome-
tirnes from bad habits, from extreme negleifl, or from grofs

mif-tieatment, become Hftulous, is certain ; but the majority

of them iiave not, at firfl, any one characlerormarkof a true

fiflula ; jior can, without the moil fupine neglcft on the fide

ot the patient, or the mvfl ignorant mifmanagemciit on
the part of the furgeon, degenerate, or be converted into

one.
" CoUeftions of matter from inflammation, wherever

formed, if they be not opened in time, and in a propermanner,
do often burft. The hole, through which the matter finds

vent, is generally fmall, and not often fituated in the moft
convenient or mofl dependent part of the tumour : it there-

fore IS unfit for the difchargo of all the contents of the ab-
fcefs ; and, inflead of clofing, contrafts itfelf to a fmaller

fize ; and, becoming hard at its edges, continues to drain off

what is furniHied by the undigeiled fides of the cavity,

" This is often the cafe in the mofl mufcular or flelliy

parts of the body, where the cellular and adipofe membrane.
does
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docs not abound ; but is more particularly fo in the neigh-

bourhood of the anus, where tliat membrane is large in

quantity, well flocked with fat, and not compreflcd by the

adtron of any large or ftrong mufcles."

After taking; notice of the frequency of abfcciTcs about
the anus, and their being attended with confidcrable indura-

tion, which does not fubfidc, particularly when they have

been allowed to burit of themfclven, Mr. Pott remarks that

the fmallnefs of the accidental orilice, the hardnefs of its

edgt-5, its being found to be the outlet from a deep cavity,

its difcharging every day a thin, glctty, difcoloured kind

•f matter, attended with great induration of the furround-

ing parts, are all of them circumftances raifing and confirm-

ing the idea of a true fiftitla.

" To this idea (fays Mr. Pott) the general treatment of

thefc cafes has therefore been made to accoi'd : upon this

has been built the prevailing doftrine of free exciiion, or as

free deftruftion, without any regard to the original produc-
tion of the complaint, its particular feat, its date, or any
other attendant circumftances ; and without examining
whether it would not admit a more eafy and a more expedi-

tious method of cure. In (hort, this notion, that all finufes

near the reftum are necelTarily fillulous, has occsfioned the

prefcription of fuch a manner of treating them, from their

very firft appearance as they can feardly ever ftand in need
of at any time; and a more ill founded iuppofition that the

induration of the parts about may be owing to a difeafed

callofity, is urged as a reafon for ufing them with more fe-

vcrity than even fucli a ftate would require."

Mr. Pott next obfei-vcs, that whoever would obtain a

true notion of the difeafe in queftion, muft confider it under
all the forms in which it makes its appearance. Thefe,
which are many and various, both with regard to afpeft,

fituation, and fymptoms, are what (liew the different nature
of the complaint in different ftatcs, and are the circum-
ftances which ought to regulate a furgeon's condud in the
cure of it.

Sometimes (fays Mr. Pott) the attack is.made with fymp-
toms of high inflammation ; with pain, fever, rigor, S:c.

the fever fubfiding as loon as fuppuration is fully efta-

hliflicd.

" In this cafe, a part of the buttock, near to the anus,

is confiderably fwoUen, and has a large circumfcribed hard-
nefs. In a fliort time, the middle of this hardnefs becomes
red and inflamed ; and, in ti:e centre of it, matter is

formed.
" This, in the language of our anceilors, is called in

general a phlegmon ; but, when it appears m this par-

ticul.ir part, a phyma.
" The pain isfometimes grext, the fever high, the tumour

large, and exquifitely tender; but however difagreeable the
appearances may have been, or however high the fymptoms
raay have rifen before fuppuration, yet, wlicn that end is fairly

andfully accompllihed,the patient generally becomes eafy and
cool, and the matter formed nnderiuch circumftances, tliough
it may be plentiful, yet is good.

" On tlie other havid the external parts, after much pain,

attended v.ith fever, fickncfs, &c. are fometimes attacked
with Cflnfiderable inflammation, but without any of that
circumfcribed hardnefs whicli characterized the preceding
tumour ; inftt-ad of which, the inflammation is extended
largely, and tlie (kW, wears an cryfipelatous kind of an appear-
ance. In this the difeafe is more luperficial, the quantity
of matter fmali, and the cellular membrane floughy to acon-
fulerable extent.

" Sometimes, inftead of either of the preceding appcar-
aaccs, there is formed in this part what the French call

vne fuppiiraUon gangrencufe ; in which the cell ulr.r and adi-

pofe me.T.brane is aifcfted in the fame manner as it is in the

difeafe called a carbuncle.

In tliis cafe, the flcin is of a du.H^y red, or purple kind of

colour, and although harder than when in a natural ftate,

yet it has by no means that degree of tenfion or refiftance

which it has either in the phlegmon, or in the eryllpe-

las.

" The patient has generally at firft a hard, full, jarring.

pulfe, with great thirft, and vei-y fatiguing reftlefl^iiefs. If

the progrcfs of the difeafe be not flopped, or the patient

relieved by medicine, the pulfe fcon changes into an unequal».

low, fsultering one ; and the ftrength and the fpirits fink in

fuch mannrr as to imply great and immediately impending

mifchicf. The matter formed under the flcin fo altered is

fmall in qii.intity, and bad in quality ; and the adipofe mem-
brane is gangrenous and floughy throughout the extent of

the difcolouration. Tliis generally happens to perfons

whofe habit is either naturally bad, or rendered fo by
intemperance.

" In each of thefe different affeftions, (continues Mr.
Pott,) the whole malady is often confined to the fiiin and

cellular membrane underneath it ; and no other fymptoms
attend than the ufual general oi.es, or fuch as arife from

the formation of matter, or floughs in the part imrrediately

afFefted. But, it alfo often happens, that, added to thefc,

the patient is made unhappy by complaints arifing from an

influence, which fuch milchief has on parts in the neigh-

bourhood of the difeafe j fuch as the urinary bladder, the

vagina, tlie urethra, the hemorrhoidal veflels, and the rec-

tu.m ; producing retention of urine, llrangury, dyfury, bear-

ing down, tenefmus, piles, diarrhcea, or obftinate coftive-

nefs : which comphints are fometimes fo prefTuig, as to

claim all our attention. On the other hand, large quantities

of matter and deep floughs are fometimes formed, and great

dcvaftation committed on the parts about the rectum, with

little, or no previous pain, turmiur, or inflammation.

" Sometimes tlie difeafe makes its firft appearance in an

induration of the ficin near to the verge of the anus; but

without pain or alteration of colour, which hardnefs gradu-

ally fotftens and fuppuratcs. The matter, when let out, in

this cafe, is fmall in quantity, good in quality ; and the

fore is fuperficial, clean, and well conditioned. On the

contrary, it now and then happens, that, alt!iough the pain

is but little, and the inflammation rpparcntly flight, yet the

matter is large in quantity, bad in quality, extremely offen-

five, and proceeds from a deep crude hollow, which bears

an ill-natured afpcft.

" The i^ce, alfo, where the abfccfs points, and where

the matter, if left alone, would burft its war out, is various

and uncertain. Sometimes it is in the bullock, at a dif-

tance from the anus ; at other times near its verge, or in the

perinteum ; and this difcharge is made fometimes trom one

orifice only, fometimes from fcver;'.l. In fome cafes, there

is not only an opening through the (kin externally, but
another through the inteftine into its cavitv : in others there

is only one orifice, and that eitiicr external or iiitemaL

" Sometimes the matter is formed at a confidcrable dif-

tance from the rectum, which is not even laid bare by it ; at

others it is laid bare only, and not perforated ; it is alio lomc-

tinies not only denuded, but pierced ; and that in more
places than one. The original feat of this mifchicf is, in

fome caies, high up in the pelvis, near the lower vertebra:

of tlie loins, and the os facrum ; and the matter comes from
parts lo dileafcd, and fo out of reach, that the cafe is hope-

lefs from the firll."

Wc ftiall here avoid inferting a few remarks, which Mr.

.

Pou
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Pott has nntt added, foi- they fentl to reft on dodlrines

which are now generally abandoned. The different cafes

which have been mentioned Ihew, that there is a great va-

riety of ftates and circumftances, and that the diteafe muft
of courfe have the treatment vuried accordingly. When
inflammation attacks the cellular fiibllance furrounding the

re(ftuOT, fuppuration can very feldom be prevented from
taking place. In conformity to the advice of Mr. Pott,

therefore, the bell praftitioners fehiom have any object of
this kind in view ; but, when cail'.-d at an early period of

the affedtion, endeavour to moderate the iymptonis, promote
fuppuration, open the abfcefs, as foon as tlie matter is formed,

and treat the fore in uuh manner as (hall be likely to pro-

duce a fpeedy and lading cure.

Mr. Pott remarks : whe;i there are no fymptonig which
require particular attention, and all that we have to do is

to aflift the maturation of the tumour, a (oft poultice is the

beft application. When the difeafe is fairly et the phleg-

monoid kind, the tliinner the fkin is fuffered to become,
before the abfce'.s is opened, the better; as the induration

of the parts about will thereby be more diifulved, and, con-
Icquently, there will be the lefs to do after fuch openin|r

lias been maxlc. This kind of tumour i> generally found
in people of full, fanguine habits ; and who, therefore, if

the pain be great and the fever high, will bear evacuation,

both by phlebotomy and gentle cathartics ; which is not
often the cafe of thofe who are faid to be of bilious

conftitutions ; in whom the inflammation is of larger extent,

and in which the flvin wears the yellowini tint of the
cryfipelas : perfons of fuch kind of habit, and in fuch cir-

cumdances, being in general feldom capable of bearing large

evacuation.

According to Mr. Pott, the cryfipelatous inflammation

generally makes its attack with naufca, vomiting, flight

rigour, licat, thirft, and reillen"nefs.

" The qnicknefs of the pulfe, and heat •f the !\<.m (fay»

this diilinguiflied iurgical writer) are indication! for fome
degree of evacuation, and, indeed, fomftimcs render it re-

quifilc; but, it is a very prevailing opinion witli many
praclitioners, that tliefe evacuations fliould be freely made,
and frequently repeated : in fhort, that the cure of this

kind of inflammation is fafely to be elfefled by them ; which
is fo far fron) being true, that the praftice has proved fatal

to many. If, for inftancc, blood bo drawn off in fuch
qviantity, as that the patient's pulfe finks fuddeijy, or
his Ihength be confiderably reduced by purging, it is no
very uncoinmon thing for the inflammation to leave the
part tirll affefted ; and f(n- fuch complaints to come on imme-
diately, as foon psove dellrutfive, and afford no opportunity
to repair the mifchicf which the evacuation has pro-
duced.

" When the inflammation is of this kind, the quantity

of matter formed is ffnal!, compared to the iize and extent

of tlie tumour; the diionfe is rather a flout;hv, putrid flale

of the cellular membrane, than an impotlhumation ; and,

then fore, the fooner it is opened, tlic better. If we wait

for tlie matter to make a point, we fliall wait for what will

not happen ; at Icafl, not till after a conliderable length of

time, during which, the difeafe in the membrane will

extend itfclf, and coiifcquently, the cavity of the finus, or
abfcefs, be llirirby greatly increafcd.

" When, inflead of either of the preceding appearances,

the {Icin wears a duf!<y purphfli, red colour ; has a doughy,
iinrcfilting kind of feel, and is very little fenfible ; when
thtfc circumftances are ioined with an unequal, faultcring

kind of pulfe, irregular fhiverings, a great failure of ftrcngth

and fpirita, and inclination to dofe, the cafe is formidable,

and the event generally fatal.

•' The habit, in th.efe circumftances, (continues Mr. Pott)
is always bad ; fometimes from nature, but much more fre-

quently from gluttony and intemperance. What allillance

art can lend muil be admiHiflered fpeedily ; every minute is

of confequence ; and, if the difeafe be not flopped, the

patient will fink. Here is no need for evacuation of any
kind ; recourfe muft be immediately hnd to medical aflifit-

ance ; the part affetfed fhould be frequently fomented •.^ith

hot fpirituons fomentations ; a large and deep iucilion

fhould be made into the difeafed part ; and the applicationi

made to it fhould be of the warmed, mod antifeptic kind."

Mr. Pott afterwards notices the occalional occurrence of

ftrangury, dyfury, and a total retention of urine, when
abfcefles form in the neighbourhood of the rectum and

bladder, particularly, when they are iituated near the neck
of the lutter pait. Such complaints may continue from

the lirft attack of the inflammation till the abfcefs breaks,

or they may only lad a few hours.

Mr. Pott obfervei, that ftrangury and dyfury in general

are eafJy relieved by bleeding, gum arable, and nitre. " But
(fays he) the total retention (of urine) is, while it con-

tinues, both fatiguing and alarming. They, «ho have not

often fcen this cafe, generally have immediate recourfe to

the catheter, and for this they plead the authority of pre-

cept ; but, the praffice is fo efTentially wrong, and I have

fetn fuch terrible confeqnences from it, that 1 cannot help

entering my proteft againfl it.

" The neck uf the bladder, from its vicinity to the parts

where the inflammation is feated, and from its being in-

volved in the fame common membrane, does certainly

participate, in fome degree, of the faid inflammation. Thig
will, in fome meafurc, account for tlie complaint ; but,

whoever confiders the extremely imtable date of the parts

compoling that part of the Uiethra, (it I may be allowed fo

to call it,) and will, at the fame time, reflecl on the amazing

and well-known effefts of irritation, will be convinced, that

the principal part of this complaint arifes from that caufe :

and that the difeafe is, ftrittly fpeaking, fpafmodic. The
manner in which an attack of this kind is generally made,

the very little diftenfion which the bladder often fulfcrs,

the frnall quantity of urine fometimes contained in it, even

when the lymptoms are moft prcfTrig, and the mod certain

as v.'ell as fate method of relieving it, all tend tu ibengthen

fuch opinion.

" But (proceeds Mr. Pott) whether we attribute the evil

to inflammation, or to fpafmodic irritation, whatever can,

in any degree, contribute to the exafpcration of either,'

muft he palpably and manifellly wrong. I'he violent paf-

fage of tin; catheter through the neck of the bladder, (for

violent in fuch eircumftaiices it mud be,) can never be right.

I will not fay, that it never fucceeds ; but I will fay, that it

can hardly ever be proper to make the attempt.
" If the indrument be fuccefsfully introduced, it muft

either be withdrawn as foon as the bladder is emptied, or

it mud be left in it : if tiie former be <lo:ie, the lame caufe

of retention remaining, the fame eft'i cl returns ; the fame
pain and violence mud again be fabmitted to under (moft

likely) increafed difficulties. On tlie other hand, if the

catheter be left in the bladder, it will often, while its neck
is in this ftate, occalion fuch difturbance, that the remedy,
(as it is called,) will prove an exafperation of the difeafe,

and add to the evil it is defigned to alleviate. Nor, is this

all ; for the reliftance which the parts, while in this ftate,

make, is fometimes fo great, that if any violence be ufed,

the inftrument will make for itfelf a new rout in the neigh-

bo u ring
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bouring pnrts, anj Isy tlie foundation of fuch mifcliief as

' frequently baffles all our art—an accident, (fays Mr. Pott,)

which I have known to happen to tliofe, whofe judgment

and dexterity have never been doubted."

Mr. I'ott remarks, that the true, fafe, and rational method
of relieving tiiis complaint is by evacuation and anodyne re-

laxation : this not only procures immediate eafe, but does

at the fame time ferve another very material purpofe, which

is that of maturating the abfcefs. Lofs of blood is

nccefTary ; the quantity to be determined by the ftreugth

and Hate of the patient. The intcftines fliould alfo be

emptied, if there be lime for fo doing, by a gentle cathartic :

but, (fays Pott,) the mod cffeftnal relief will be from the

warm bath orfemicupium, thcapplicationofbladderswithhot

water to the pubes and perineum ; and, above all other reme-

dies, the injection of cl\!lcrs, confiding of warm water, oil,

and opium.

For the painftd teucfmus, which is no uncommon
attendant on inflamu-.ations about the reftum, Mr. Pott re-

commends a dofe of rhubarb, joined with fome warm
anodyne; and, in cafe this plan fails, he prelcribes (larch

clyfters with opiiun.

The bearing down in women may be cured by the fame

means.

For the obftinp.tc collivenefs, and piles, v.-hich fomctimes

accompany ahlcefTcs about the recTtum, Mr. Pott advifes

phlebotomy, laxative clyfters, and a low cool regimen, a

foft poultice bcir.g externally applied, which foftens the

indurated piles, and promotes fnppuration.

We flmll next follow Mr. Pott in confidering this difeafe,

when the firft fymptoms attending the inflammation are gone
oft, and matter is either formed andcollefted, fo as to require

being let out, or this lall ftcp having being neglefted, the

pus has made its own way out.

Mr. Pott reduces all cafes of this clafs to two general

heads :

1. Thofe-inftances in which the iiiteftine is not at all

interefted.

2. Tliofe in which it is either laid bare, or perforated.

When the matter is fairly formed, makes a point, and
requires being let out, the opening ought always to be
made where fuch point is fituated, where the (kin is mod
thin, and the flutluation mod palpable.

Mr. Pott, after cenfuring the plan of opening abfceffes

about the anus, expofes the abfurdity of the opinian once
prevalent, that an abfcefs, opened by a knife, muft be im-
mediately examined and ftu(!'cd with drcfCngs, while that,

on which a cauftic has been applied, muft be let alone,

until the efchar is caft off. " I^et the one be treated at the
other is, (oblerves this eminent furgenn,) and as they both
ought to be, and the event will be found to bo alike in each;
excejiting this material di(rercncc in favour of the knife, that

it will nut nece{rarily occafion any deftruftion of parts, lofs

of fnbllance, nor any deformity, which is at all comparable
with what muft follow the ufc of the cauilic.

" In making the opening, the knife or lancet fhould

be pa(rcd in deep enough to reach th« fluid, and, wlien it is

in, the incifion fliouId be continued upward and downward,
in fuch a manner as to divide all the Ik'm covering the

matter. By thcfe means, the contents of the abfcefs will be
difcharged at once ; future lodgment of matter will be pre-

vented ; convenient room will be made for the application

of proper drcflings ; and there will be no nccefllty for

making the incifion in different direftions, or for re-

moving any part of the fliin compofing the verge of the
' anus."

Mr. Pott has explained with great ability, that though
Vol. XIV.

all abfceflfes of this kind are called fiilulx, and have been
fuppofed to effect the reftum, yet the place where the

matter is formed is at fuch a diftance frsm the inteftine,

that the latter part cannot be at all concerned, and none of
thefe cafes are, in the firft inftance, fiftula. It does not
follow, as a matter of courfe, that we have any thing to do
with the reftnm at all, not more than if it were not near

the difeafe, which ftiould be regarded and treated as a com-
mon abfcefs.

It is accurately obferved by the celebrated furgical

writer, whofe remarks are freely quoted in this article, that

wherever matter is formed in confcquence of inflammation,

it always leaves, upon being let out, a proportional hollow,

and fome degree of induration. The former of thefe is of

different fize, according to the quantity cf matter, and the

latter depends both on the degree of previous inflammation,

and the more or lets perfect fnppuration of the abfcefs.

The idea, formerly attached to the two circumftances

of hollow and hardnefs, v.-as, that the firft arofe entirely

from lofs of fubftance ; the fecond, from a dlleafed alteration

of the parts. Hence preceding furgeons, as foon as they

had difcharged the matter, ufed to fill and diftend the

cavity, with a view of obtaining a gradual regeneration of
flefh, and the drefllngs were generally of an efcharotic

quality, intended for tlie diflblution of the hnrdncfs.

" The prac^lice i lays Mr, Putt) is a ncceffary confr-quenc*

of the theorv. Whoever 'uppoles difeafcd callofity, and
great lofs of fubftance, will neceffarily think himfelf obliged

to dellroy the former, and prevent the cavity formed by
the latter from rilling up too haftily. On the other hafid,

he who confiders this matter as it really is, that is, he who
regards the cavity of the abfcefs as being principally the

effedl of the gradual diftraftion and fnppuration of its fides,

with very little lofs of fubftance, compared with the fize of

the faid cavity ; and who looks upon the induration round

about as nothing more than a circumftance which neceffaiily

accompanies every inflammation in membranaceous parts,

efpecially in thoie which tend to fuppuratiun, will, upon
the fmalleil refleftion, perceive, that the dreflings applied

to fuch cavity ought to be fo imall in quantity, as to permit

nature to accompli Ih that end which fhe always aims at

as foon as the matter is let out ( 1 mean, fays Pott, the ap-

proach of the fides of the cavity toward each other ; and
that fuch fmall quantity of dreffingsought to conliil of mate-

rials proper only to encourage eaiy and gradual fuppuration.

" The faft is fo obvious to common fenfe, that it mull
appear to every one, who will coolly and impartially con-

fider it.

" What is the part in which the difeafe is feated ? and
what are the alterations which fuch difeafe produces ? The
part is mere cellular membrane ; and the alteration i»

obftruftion and inflammation, ending in the formation of

matter. But do thcfe create any new body ? Do not th«

fides of the abfcefs ftill remain cellular and adipofe mem-
brane, only inflamed, thickened, hardened, and rendered

purulent : Can fuch alteration require any thing more
towards reftoring the parts to a natural liate than a free fup-

puiation from the parts fo altertd ? Or, can it make extir-

pation or deftrudion neceflar)- ? Moft certainly it cannot.

How then is luppurntion to be produced and maintained?

Not by thrufting in fuch applic.itions w by their qu.mtity

diftend, and by their quality irritate and dellroy ; but

by drefTing lightly and cjfily with fuch as appcafe*

relax, and foften."

When an abfcefs near the anus is opened, the cavity, ai

Mr. Pott obferves, is found proportioned to the quantitj

of matter. If the hollow be immediately tilled with drell-
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ings -of any kind, tlie fides of it will be prevented from
appioachiag toward cacli other, or may even be farther ie-

parated. But, if this cavity be not tilled, or have little

«r no dreffiiigs of any kind introduced into it, the fides im-

mediately collapfe ; and, coming nearer and nearer, do, in a

very fliort time, convert a large hollow into a fmall finus.

Tlie lame thing happens when the colleiSion of matter has

bnrtt of itfelf.

Mr. Pott acknowledges, that the finus will not always
become perfcflly doled, jiarticularly in cafes of fiftula in

ano ; but, ftill he contends, that the conduft of nature is

rot the lefs evident, nor the hint, which art ought to bor-

row from her, the lefs palpable.

Whenever extenfive ulcers or cavities exill, whether in

«afc8 of fiitula in ano, or other diforders, much will depend
upon the patient's ccnftttution, and the care taken of it.

When the habit is good, or properly correfted, any drellings

ivhich are not offeiifive in quantity or quality will prove cf-

feftual ; but if the conilitution be out of order, or badly
treated, the furgeon may try (as Mr. Pott remarks) the

whole farrago of externals, and only waftc his own and his

patient's time.

This able writer explains, that all thtfe cafes arc at firft

mere abfceflfes ; the confequenccs of inflammation ; and re-

quiic no other treatment than what would be proper in the

fame kind of cafe in all other parts. Some few of them
«re fo circumllanccd, with regard to the intelline, that it

is quite unuecelfary to meddle with it at all; but whether
that be the cale or not j whether the divifion of the redum
become a neccflary part in the cure or not ; they mod cer-

tainly do not deferve the name of fiftul-.e, nor require that

foit of treatment which fiftulte are faid and thought to iland

in need of; though by being, from their very nrft appear-

ance, fuppofed to be fuch, they are frequently, by mifma-
r.agcmcnt, rendered truly fiftulous.

By light, eafy treatment, fays Mr. Pott, large abfcefics,

formed in the neighbourhood of the reftum, may fometimes

be cured without meddling with this inteftine at all. But
it much more frequently happens tliat the intchine, al-

though it may not have been pierced by the matter, has

yet been io denuded, that no confolidation of the finus can

be obtained except by laying the cavity of the abfcefs, and
that of the inteftine, into one.

Sometimes the praclitiouer may perceive the neceffity for

fuch a divifion at iirll ; that is, on opening the abfcefs he

may find the inteftine fo bare, that it is evident no cure can

be accomplifhed witiiout this operation. In other inftances

reafonable hopes of fuccefs may be entertained at £rft ; but
they may end in difappointment.

Mr. Pott obferves, that when the gut is found to be in

fuch ftate, that there is no reafoH to expeft a cure without

its being divided, that operation had better, on many ac-

coiirlts, be performed at the time the abfceis is firft opened,

than be deferred to a future one. When done, as it always

may be done, the pain which the patient muft feel when
the abfcefs i,s opened will be fo trivially increafed, that the

diflerence will hardly be diftingoiflicd, either with regard to

time or fenfation. If the divifion be delayed, the jiatient

jiiuft either be under the continual apprehenCon of a lecoud

cutting, or fuffer one when he does not expeft it.

The oLjeft of the operation is to divide the redum from

the verge of the anus as high as the top of the hollow in

vhich the matter is formed, fo as to lay the two cavities

of the gut and abfcefs into one ; and by means of an open,

inftead of a liuUow or finiioue fore, to obtain a firm and lafting

•ure.

The beft inftrument for the operation is the curved,
probe-pointed knife, which, being introduced into the finus,

while the lurgeon's fore finger is in the inteftine, will enable
him to divide all that can ever require diviiion ; and that with
lels pain to the patient, with more facility to the operator,

as well as with more certainty and expedition, than any
other inftrument whatever. If there be no opening in the
inteftine, fays Mr. Pott, the fmalleft degree of force will

thruift the point of the knife through, and thereby make-
one : if there be one already, the fame point will l:nd and
pafs through it. In either cafe it will be received by the
finger in ano ; will thereby be prevented from deviating ;

and, being brought out by the fame finger, muft iiectiTarily

divide all that is between the edge of the knife and the

verge of the anus; that is, muft by one fimple incifion, which
is made in the fmalleft fpacc of time imaginable, lay the two
cavities of the finus and of the inteftine into one.

With refpecl to the dillinftiou between thofe cafes iit

which the inteftine is pierced by the matter, and thofe in

which it is not, although it may be ufeful when the dif-

ferent ftatcs of the difeafe arc to be defcribed, yet, in prac-

tice, as Mr. Pott obferves, wlien the i>pcration of di-

viding the inteftine becomes neceifary, fuch diftinclion is of
no confeciuence at all ; it makes no alteration in the degree,

kind, or quantity of pain, which the patient is to feel; the

force required to pufli the knife through the tender gut is

next to none; and, when its point is in the cavity, the cafes

are exaftly fimilar.

Immediately after the operation, Mr. Pott recommends a

foft doflil of fine lint to be introduced from the rcttum, be-

tween the divided lips of the iacifion, as well to reprefs any
flight hemorrhage, as to prevent the immediate re-union of
the fa.d lips ; and the reft of the fore fhoiild be lightly

dieffed with the fame. This firft drefling fiiould be permit-

ted to continue, until a beginning fuppuration renders it

loofe enougli to be taken away eafily ; and all the futur«

ones fhould be as light, loft, and e.ifyas pollible; confifting

only of fuch materials as are likely to promote kindly and
gradual fuppuration. Mr. Pott remarks, the fides of the
abfcefs arc large ; the incifion muft necefiarily for a few
days be inflamed ; and the difcharge will for fome time be
difcolourcd and gltety. This induration, and this fort of

difch.arge, are often miftakcn for figns of difeafcd callofity

and undifcovcred finufes ; upon which piefumption, efcha-

rotics are freely applied, and diligent fearch is made for new
hollows. The former of thefe, as Mr. Poet relates, mofl

commonly increafe both t'le hardnefs and the gleet, and,

by the latter, new finufce arc fometimes really produced.

Thefe occafion a repetition of efcharoticf, and, perhaps, of
incifions; by which ineane, cafes which at firft, and in their

own nature, were fimple and eafy of cure, are rendered

complex and tedious.

Mr. Pott cenfures, in ftrong terms, the former cuftom of
applying to the wound the hydrargyrus nitratns ruber, and
other efcharotic powders. What, fays this writer, would
any patron of this method of drcffing fay to a man, who
ftiall order a large tent, well charged with ltd precipi-

tate, to be thruft up tlie undivided, unwounded reftum of a
perfon who, from any canfc whatever, had an inflammation
of the hemorrhoidal velfei, and infide of the faid ii^cftine?

Would he not fay that fuch tent would prove a fatiguing

inflammatory iuppofitory ? And would he not be right in

faying fo ? Is then the reflum rendered lefs fenfible and
lefs irritable by being wounded ? or, can that very applica-

tion, which proves a painful ftimulus to a gut not divided,

become an eafy digeftive to one that is ? If any man think*

that it will, Mr, Pott would advife hiin to make the expe-
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riment on hlmfelf; and an appeal might tlies be made to

the tcftimony of his own unprejudiced feiifations.

" In Ihort," obftTves this author, " to quit reafoning,

and fpeak to ftct oiily : in the great number of thefe cafes

which mud have been in St. Bartholomew's Hofpital within

thefe ten or twelve years, I do aver, that I liave not met
with one in the circumftances before defcribed, that has not

been cured by mere Cmpie dirilion, togetlier with hght,

eafy dreflings ; and that I have not in all ttiat time ufed, for

this pnrpofe, a fingle grain of precipitate, or of any other

cfcharotic."

We have now to confider the filhila in ano in th:it llatc in

which the matter lias made its own way out, without the

help of art.

The iurgeon having omitted to open the abfccfs with a

lancet, or knife, the matter makes its own way out by burll-

iiig tl'.e external pnrts fomewhere near to the fuiidnment, or

by making a hole througli the inteltine into its cavity, or

fometimes by both. In either cafe, as Mr. Pott explains,

the dilcharge is made fometimes by one orifice only, and
fometimes by more. Thofe in which the matter has made
its efcape by one or more onenings through the llcin only,

»re called blind, externalJijiiilie ; thofe in which the difcharge

has been made into the cavity of the inteftine, without any
orifice in the &in, are named blind, internal ; and thofe

which have an opening both tlirough the /liin and into the

gut, are called complete fifiuU.
Thus, as Mr. Pott remarks, all thefe cafes are deemed

fillulous, when hardly any of them ever are fo ; and none
of them neeefl'arily. They are iliU mere abfcelfcs, which
have fpojitancoully bui ft, and, if properly treated, will not
demand the kind of treatme;it applicaiile to a true fillula.

The fame excellent writer informs us, that the molt fre-

quent cafes of all are the blind external, and the complete

JijiuU. Each of thefe ftates may be known by introducing

a probe into the hnus through the orifice iu the ilciu, while

the fore-finger is within the reftum.

Whetlier the cafe be what is called a complete fiftula, or

not ; that is, whether there be an opening in the (l^in only,

or one there and another in the inteftine, the appearance to

the eye is much the fame. Upon difcharge of the matter

the external fvvelling fubfides, and the inflamed colour of the

fliin difappears ; the orifice, which at firll was fioughy and

foul, after a day or two are paffed, becomes clean, and con-

tradls in fize; but the dilcharge, by fretting the parts about,

renders the patient ilill uneafy.

Mr. Pott next obferves, that as this kind of opening fel-

dom proves fufliciont for a cure, (though it fometimes does,)

the induration, in fome degree, remains; and if the orifice

happens not to be a depending one, fome part of the matter

lodges, and is difchargcd by intervals, or may be prcfled

out by the fingers of an examiner. The difeafe in this ftate

is not very painful ; but it is tronblelomc, nally, and ofien-

five : the continual difcharge of a thin kind of fluid from it

creates heat, and caules excoriation in the parts about ; it

daubs the linen of the patient, and is at times very fetid.

The orifice alfo fometimes contrafts, fo as not to be fuf-

Jicient for the difcharge, and the lodgment of the matter

then occafions fiefli dillurbance.

Surgeons in former times ufed to adopt three modes of

curing iittuix which had burft ; d/c. cauftrc, tiie ligature,

and iiicifion,

Tiie fear of bleeding and a cutting inftrnment, and the

idea of deftroying callofity, were the chief motives for the

employment of the two :.rll means. However, as they arc

now univerfally abandoned, we (hall not wallc the reader's

time in ftiewmg the great objettious to tlicm.

With regard to the plan of curujg fiflulse in a«o in thi»

flate, by incifion, the fame metliod fi'.ould be followed as

the one already recommended in the cafe of a collection of
matter formed inxta aruim.

Nutwithftauding the opinions of fome former very emi-

nent furgeons, fuch as Chefelden, De la Faye, and Le Dran,
that the mere divifion of the inteftine and finus would not

etfeft a cure, and, that unlefs we cut out or extirpated a

portion both of the laid inteftine and the (Itin of the arui^,

durable relief would not be obtained, it was ably contended

by Mr. Pott, and all experience ftrongly fupports him, tha»

tlie deftruciion of any of the parts is not only unneceftary,

but injurious. As fuch prartice is now gone completely out

of vogue, we need not take up any more time in expreffuig

our difapprobat-ion of it.

When the fiftula extends high up the reftum, further

than the finger introduced within tlie anus can reach, it i»

found to be quite unnecellary to divide the finus through-

out its whole length, even were fuch proceeding practica-

ble and free from danger. If the furgeon fairly divide that

part of the fiftula and inteftine which he can conveniently

reach with his finger, he need not ccucern himfclf about

the deeper part of the difeafe, as in general a cure will fol-

low without further trouble, in relation to any operation.

The experienije of Pott taaglit liim this importarit faft,-

and fucceeding praftitionera have daily Opportunities of

feeing the lame truth confirmed.

Thus far we have followed Mr. Pott in confidering the

difeafe either as an abfcefs from which the matter has been

let out by an incifion made by a furgeon, or from which the
,

contents have been difcharged by one fingle orifice, for.med

by the burfting of the (km fomCwhcre about the fundament.

We fhall now purfue the fame writer's plan, and co.uidei^

the cafe, in which, inftead of one, there are feveral open-

ings.

" This ftate of the safe," obferves Mr. Pott, •' gene-

rally happens when the quantity of matter collected ha»

been large, the inflammation of confiderable extent, the

adipofe membrane very floughy, and the ikin worn very

thin before it Lurft. It is indeed a circumifance of no

real coufequence at all ; but from being mifunderftood, or

not properly attended to, is made one of additional ter-

ror to the patient, and additional alarm to the inexperienced

practitioner; for it i< taught, and frequently believed, that

each of thefe orifices is an outlet from, or leads to, a cif-

tinft finus or hollow ; whereas, in trutii, the cafe is mod
commor.ly quite otherwife. All thefe openings are only fo

many diftinCt hurllings of the Ikin covering the matter ; and

do all, be they few or many, lead and open immediately into

the one fingle cavity of the abfcefs : they neither indicate,

nor lead to, nor are caufrd by, diftinft finufes ; nor would

the appearance of twenty of them (ifpofliblc) neceffarily

imply more than one general iioUow.

" If this account be a true ojie, it will follow, that the

chirurgic treatmcr.t of tliis kind cf cafe ought to be very

little, if at all, diffeicnt from that of the preceding ; and that

all tliat can be necefiary to be done, muft be to divide each

of thefe orifices in fuch manner as to make one cavity of

the whole. This t!io probe-knife will eafily and eicpediliouriy

do ; and, when that is done, if the fore, or more properly

its edges, fliould make a very ragged, uneven appearance,

the removal of a fnuiil portion of fuch iri-ejular angular

parts will aufwcr all the purpofcs of makrug room for the

application of tlie dreliinge, and for producing a fmooth,

even cicatrix after the fore iliall be heded.
" When a conGdei-ablc quantity ol matter has been re-

cently let out, and the internal partj arc r.Qt on'} in a cnid»,
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undigeftcd fiatc, but have not yft liad time to collapfe, and

approach each other, the iniide of fuch cavity will appear

large ; and if a probe be puflied with any degree of force

it will pafs, i!i more than one direftion, into the cellular

membrane by the fide of the reftum. But, (continues Mr.

Pott,) let not the unexperienced praflilioner be alarmed at

thia, and immediately fancy that there are fo many dillinft

finufes ; neither let him, if he be of a more hardy difpoli-

tion, go to work immediately with his direftor, knife, or

fciffars ; let him enlarge the external wound by making his

incilion freely; let him lay al! the feparatc orifices open into

that cavity; let him divide the intetline lengthwiic by means

of his finger in ano ; let him drefs lightly and eafily ; let

hira pay proper attention to the habit of the patient ; and

wait and lee what a few dayj, under fuch conduct, will

produce. By this he wdl frequently find, that the large

cavity of the abfcefs will besome fmall and clean ; that tUe

induration round about will gradually leffen ; that the probe

will not pafs in that manner into the cellular membrane ; and,

conlequently, that his fears of a multiplicitv of finulcs

were groundlefs. On the contrary, if the fore be crammed,

or drofl'ed with irritating or efcharotic medicinei, all the ap-

pearances will be different, the liardnefs will increafe, the

lips of the wound will be inverted, the cavity of the fore

will remain iarge,crude, and foul ; the difcharge will be thin,

gleety, and dilcoloured ; the patient will be uncafy and fe-

vcrifh, arid if no new cavities are formed by the irritation of

parts, and confinement of matter, yet the original one will

have no opportunity of contracting itfelf, and may very

poffibly become truly filhdous."

Without pofitively denying that there is ever more than

one finus cxlendinsj along the fame fide of the rcftum, Mr.
Pott maintained, that for one inftance in which the cafe is

really -fo, forty are only fuppofil itious ones. He allows that

feparate openings in the (kin, from the fame cavity or finus,

are common ; but denies that perfeftly diftintl finufef,

running alone the fame fide of the rcftum, are at ail

ufual.

Sometimes the matter of an abfcefs, formed in the neigl)-

bourhoud of the anus, inftead of. making its way through
tlie ikin, externally near the anus, or in the buttock, pierces

through the intelline only. This is what is called a k'liid

internalJijlula. In this jnftance, when the matter lias dif-

chai-ged itfelf, the fwcUing fubfides, and tiic patient expe-

riences fome degree of relief. If the evacuation of the

matter does not terminate in a cure, which fometimcs, though
very feldom happens, fome fniall degree of induration ge-

nerally remains in the place wliere the original tumour was.

As Mr. Putt defcribes, when this hardnef-. is preffed upon,

a fmall difcharge of matter is frcquer.tly made per anum
;

and fometimes the expulfion of air from the cavity of the

abfcefs into that of the intelline may very palpably be .felt

and clearly heard. The ftools, particularly if hard, and
re(iuiring force to be expelled, are fometimes fmeared with

in'atter: and although the patient by the bnrfling of the

abfcefs is relieved from the acute pain which the coUeftion

occalioncd, yet he is feldom free from a dull kind of unca-

fiwefs, efpecially if he fits for aiiy confiderablc length of

time in one pofture. Mr. Pott remarks, that the real dif-

ference between this kind of caie, and that in which there

is an external opening, with regard to the method of cure,

is very immaterial ; for an external opening muft be made,
and then all difference ceafes.. In this, as in the former, no
cure can reafonably be expefted, until the cavity of the ab-

fcefs, and that of the reftum, are made one ; and the only
difference is, that in one cafe we have an orifice at or near

the verge of the anus, by which we ari immediately enabled

to perform that neceffary operation : in the other, mpc muft
make one.

We have next to treat of that ftate of the difeafe which
really dcferves the epithet of fiiluljus, according to the

common definition. Mr. Pott obferves, that various caufes

may produce fuch a condition of the parts concerned.

Tliefe caufes arc divided by this celebrated furgeon into

two claffes ; •uix. thofc whicii are the effeft of negleft, dif-

tempered habit, or of bad management, and which may be
railed, without any great impropriety, local difeafes ; and

thofc which arc the confcquence of diforders, whofe origin

and feat is not in the immediate finus or iilhila, but in parts

more or lefs diilant, and which, therefore, are not local

complaint?.

Th? former are generally cureable by proper treatment
;

the latter are frequently irremediable by any means what-

ever.

In tlie firft defcription of cafes, Mr. Pott ranks all thofe

which were originally mere collections of matter within

the coats of the retlum, or in the c»llnlar fubllance fur-

rounding this intcftine , but which, by being long r.egledted,

grofsly iTiaiiaged, or by happening in habits which were dif-

ordered, and for which diforders no prooer remedies were

adminillered, fuffer fuch alteration, and get into fuch ilate,

as to defcrve the appellation of filliila:.

In the fecond kind of cafes, Mr. Pott claffes all thofe in

which the difcafe has its origin and firft ftate in the higher

and more diftant parts of the pelvis, about the os facrum,

lower vertebia: of tlie loins, and adjacent parts ; and are

either ftrumous, or the confcqucnccof longand much dillem-

pered habits ; or the effett of, or combined with other dif-

tempers, local or general, fuch as a difeafed neck of the

bladder, or prottate gland, or urethra ; the lues vene-

rea, S;c.

Mr. Pott notices, that among the very low people who
are brouglit into hofpitalr, we frequently meet with caffl

of t!ie firft defcription ; cafes which at fii ft were mere lim-

ple abfcefTes, but wliich, from uncleanlinefs, from intempe-

rance, negligence, and diflcmpercd conftitutions, become
really fiftulous.

In thcfe examples the general cfF-6is of ir.temperance,

debauchery, and conftitutional difeafe, are to be correct-

ed, or removed, before furgery can afford any material

relief.

When thefe great objeAs have been attended to, the fur-

gery required confills in laying open and dividing the finus

«r finufes in fuch manner, that there may be no pofTible

lodgment for matter, and that fuch cavities may be fairly

opened lengthwile into that of the rectum. If the internal

parts oi thefe hollows are hard, and do not furiiilh good
matter, Mr. Pott advifes us to fcarify them with the point

of a knife, but not to ufe cfcliarotic applications. 'When,
either troin the multiplicity of external orifices, or from the

loofe, flabby, hardened, or inverted ftate of the edges of the

wound, near the aaus, no hopes of healing the parts in an

even <vay can be entertained, fuch a portion of lliem may
be cut away as will juft ferve that purpofe. Mr. Pott re-

commends the dreflings to be foft, eafy, and ligiit.

When the infide of the finus is occupied v.ith fungous
flcfli, a flight touch of the lunar caulUc may become
neccffaiy.

In the mean while, the remedies for the improveu>cHt of

the fyilem mull be continued, and local mcafures alone not
trufted.

When the bad ftate of the fore arifes from the manner
in %vhieh it iias been crammed, irritated, and eroded, leaving
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off fuch treatment muft of courfe be the means of bringing

the dilcafe into a better condition.

Mr. Pott remarks, that a patient who has been fo treated

has generally lome degree of fever, has a pulfe, wliich is too

liaid and too anick, is thirily, and does not get his due
quantity of natural reft. A fore which has been fo dreded

has generally a confiderab'e degree of inflammatory hardnefs

round about ; the lips and edges of it are tumid, full, in-

flamed, and iometimes inverted ; the whole verge of the anus

is fwolif.i ; the hemorrhoidal vefl'els are loaded ; the dif-

charge from the fore is large, thin, and difcoloured ; and all

the lower part of the reitum participates of the inflamma-

tory irritation, producing psin, bearing-down, tcnefmus, &c.

Contraria tontrariis (continues this able writer) is never

more true than in this inftance ; the pnir.ful uncafy ftate of

the fore, and of the reftum, is the great caufe of all the

mifch.ief, both general and particular; and the lirft intention

mull be to alter that. All efcharotics muft be thrown out

and difufcd ; and in lieu of them a foft digeftive fliould be

lubllituted, in fuch mani;cr as not to caufe any diftenfion,

or to give any unealine^s from quantity. Over this a poul-

tice (liould be applied. Thefe dn;fii'..gs (liould be renewed

twice a day ; and the patient fliould be crjoined ablolutc reil.

At the fame time attention (hould be paid to the general

dillurbance which the former treatment may have created.

Blood (hould be drawn off from the fangiiine ; the feverifli

heat fliould be calmed by proof r medicines ; the languid and

low fliould be airulcd with the bark and cordials ; and cafe

in the part mull at all events be obtained by t!ie injection

of anodyne clyilcrs of ftarch and opium.

If, as Mr. Pott obierves, the funis has not yet bren laid

open, and the bad ilatcof partsiscccafioned bycichai-otic or

alhringent applications, no operation of any fortflmuld be at-

tempted, until both the patient and the parts are eafy, cool,

and quiet. When this defirable change ha.s taken place,

the funis may be fuccefsfnlly divided, and, if reqnilite, a fmall

portion of the ragged ed;;es be taken away.

Lumbar abfcefi'es fomctimes form fmufes, which run down
by the lide of the rectum, and burd near the fundament.

'Die difcharge from liiefe is generally large, letid, thin, and

fharp. Hence, we cannot wonder that the linules and ori-

llces become hard and callous ; that is, truly fillnloiis. But
it mufl be obvious to every one (fays Mr. Pott) who will

coniidcr it, that the furgical treatment of tlieic fores and

fmufes can be of very little confeq<ienee towards curing the

difeafcs from whieh th.ey arife, arrd which are generaliv out

of the reach of our indruments and applications. The pro-

per treatment alfo of fneh diforders will be fj-oken of in

another part of the Cyjloprdia. See Lumbar /ilfctjs.

Cancers and cancerous fores arc fomctimes lormed in the

cavity, or the neighbourhood of the rcftum and fnndrment,

where they make m.oll terrible havoc. Si-e Ri-Ctvm.
Fillulous foies, fmufes, and indura'ie^r.s about the anus,

which arc confequences of difeafes of the neck of tile blad-

der and urethra, and arc named liftulse in perinjco, require

fejiarale and particvdar confideration, into which wc Ihall

prcfcntly enter. Pott's Treatife on the Piftula in Ano.

F'lflula Lcchrymahs.—Every one who has acquired that

degree of anatomical knowledge which is offeulially requifite

in a good fuigeon, is well aware that the tears and febaccous

fluid with which the furface of a healthy eye is naturally

kept in a moill Hate, are conveyed, as fooa as they become
fuperflnous, tiirough certain tubes or dutl», down into the

nofe. We leave it to the anatomift and phyfiologift to de-

termine, whether it is by fome .iftion like that of a fyringe,

or of a capillary tube, or whether it is by the mufcular power

of the lachrymal paiTages themfclves, that the X^% «rc made

to defcend from tl.e eye into the cavity of the nofe. The
fecretion from the lachrymal gland, membranous lining .of

the eyelid-;, and Meibomian glands, conilitutes what is com-
monly called the tears, the ufe of which is to lubricate the

eye in its inceffant motions, to keep the furface of the cor-

nea in a moi;l, clean, bright ftate, fitted for the tranimiffion

of the rays of light, and laftly, to wafh away any duft or

other hnnf[d particles, wliich may accidentally fall upon,
and irritate the organ. Mr. Pott; in his excellent account
of this fulijcft, has obferved, that this fluid (meaning the

tears) is derived principally from a large gland, named the

lachrymal, fituated under t!ie upper edge of the^orbit, near

the outer corner of the eye, v. hich gland is of the conglo-
merate kind, and lies in a Imall deprt fiion of the os frontis.

Its excretory dufts, or thofe by which it difcharges the fe-

creted fluid, pierce the tunica conjunctiva, juft above the
cartilaginous border of the upper eye-iid.

When any irritating particles come into contaft with the
eye, a large quantity of fluid is immediately fecreted by the
lachrymal gland, and is as quickly ditfufed, by the motion
of the eye-lids, over the fnrface of the eve ; by which
mean.'i, fuch particles are waflicd and wiped off. Sometimes,
alfo, as Mr. Pott remarks, the paflions of the mind produce
an immediate increafe of this fecretion, which is then ftriftly

called tears. A conilant fecretion of too large a quantity

caufes a difeafe, called epiphora (which fee) ; and a defi-

ciency of it makes the motions of the eye-lids difficult and
painful.

Although the fluid, fecrcted by the lachr\-mal gland, is

confjderable in quantity
;
yet, when it i^ not fuddenly pro-

duced by irritation fom without, or paliion within, it is fo

conftantly and gradually carried off, as to create neither

trouble, uneafinefs, nor blemifli.

The edge or border of each eye-lid, continues Mr. Pott,

is f> rmed by a thin cartilage, the figure and confiftence- of
which keep the lids properly expanded. Tliefe cartilages

are covered by a line membrane, and afe called cilia. Their
internal edges do, upon every motion, fweep over every

point <jf the furface of the cornea. This motion, though
almoft impcrcejitible, unlefs attended to, is verv frequently

performed ; and as the fecretion of the fiuid is alfo conilant,

the eye is by this means kept always tnoift, clean, and-
bright.

Mr. P<;rt next relates, that at the extremity of each of
thete cartilaginous borders of the ej-v-lids, on the fide next

the nole, is a fmall papilla or eminence ; and in the middle
<u e.icli of thefe is a fmall hole, wh!'.-h, being fituated in the

cartilage, is not liable to collapfe while the parts are in a
found fiatc, but reirai'is always open. They are calWd the

funilii h:cijrvma!ia, and their office is to receive the lac'.ry-

iiial fluid, as it runs off the corner, along the edges of tlie

eye-lid?, fo as to prevent it fi'oin trickling dowiuhe cheek.

From each of the punCta lachrj-maiia proceeds a fmall

meuibiiinou.'; tube. Tlici'e tubes foon enter, or rather cx--

pand into, a little fort of pouch, placed near the inner angle
of the eye, under the orbicularis palpebrarum mufcle. The
bag in c[Ue!lion is named the lachrymal fac, and itJ office is

to receive all the lymph tranfmitted through the punifla and
ducfts. The upper part of the fac lies in an excavation,

formed partly by the nafal procefs of the upper maxdiaiy
bone, and partly by the os unguis. The lower part of it is

confined in a long channel, and forms a tube or duc\, n hich,

defccnding obliquely backAvard, commimicatcs with the
cavity of the nole, behind the os Ipongiolum fuperius, by
an opening of rather different fi/csin dilferent fubjefts.

This paiTage, fays Mr. Pott, is called the Ju.lui na/jFir,

and through it wliatevcr is received by the lachrymal fee

V frwm
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ffom the ptinc^a does, in a healthy and fotlnd ftate of thcfe

parts, pals into tliL- nofe.

Tlie membrane which lines the lachi-ymal fac and nafal

diict fecretes a kind of mucus.

In the healthy ftate, the fluid fecreted by the lachrymal
^land readily paifes off through the punfta, fac, and duft,

into the noie ; but when they are io a difeafed ftate, the

cafe is otherwile. The membrane lining the fac and duft is

fubjedl to inflammation, by which it is often fo thickened
as to render the paffage more or lefs impervious. Hence,
the lachrymal fac becomes filled with its own mucus, and
with the fecretion tranfmitted into it from the eye ; and
when no more of this latt fluid can enter the punfta lachry-

malia, it falls over the ey;-lid, down the cheek. The ob-
flruftion continuing, ar.d llie mucus and tears ftill lodging,

the fac is dilated, and that tumour in the inner corner of

the eye, and that dilcharge from the punfta lachiymalia,

upon prctfure, are occalioned, which charafterife the full

ftate of the iillula lachrymalis. .See Pott's Ohfervations on
the Fiftula Lacarvmalis.

From what we have ahmdy ftated, the reader motl begin

to fufpcct that the term fijhila lachrynuilh nectlTarily means
no callous, indurated difcafe, accompanied with an acrid,

fanious difchargc ; but merely a diforder, confifting of an

obftrudtion in lome pait of thofe paffages through which
the tears have to pafs into the nele, and attended with dif-

ferent appearances in difiire.-it perfons, and under dillerenl

circumirances. Here tiie phrafe " fiilula" is fomclimcs, in

confequence of ancient ellablilhcd ufage, fo luircafonably

employed, that it is applied to a certain ftage of the difcafe,

jiew treated of, in which there is even no ulcerated opening

nt all, nor any other circumftance which, accordint^ to the

dictates of common fenfe, could bring into the mind the

idea of a fiftula.

When the obftru£lion to the pafiage of the tears into the

nole is only fuch as to occafion a watering of the eye, aid
a coi-.fequent neceihty of wiping away the efFufed fluid, the

diforder is commoidy named epiphora; but when a fluid,

foniewhat iimilar to pus in appearance, accumulates in the

lachrymal fac, and regurgitates througii the pundla lachry-

malia, on the fac being comprefll-d, the complaint received

tiie name vi fi/iula /ttif.'iyiiit!/is.

The eminent Scarpa, iniprcflcd with a conviftion of the

bad effctls in pradticc refulting from the ulo of terms wiiich

convey erroneous notions, has propolcd calling that (lage

of the diieafe which is attended with a difchargc of a vifcid,

curdly, ycllowilh matter from the pundia lachrymalia, whru
the lachrymal lac is compreffed, the puri/'orm difchnrf^e of
the palpetrtt. "^rhi- term Jijlu/ti /tithryniii/is is rcftriftcd, by
this author, to tliat ftate of the complaint in which the

laclirymal fac is not only greatly dlftended, but iilcerated,

and in a fungous flale on its internal furfaec ; and in whicli

there is alfo an external opening, occafionally attended witii

•a caries of the os unguis.

Tlie varieties of the difenfe conunonly called fiftul.i la-

chrymalis are referred, by Mr. Pott, to five principal circum-

llances, v:z.

t. The degree of obftruftion in the nafal duft.

2. The ftate of the cellular membrane covering the fac.

3. The ftate of the fac Iti'elf.

4. That of the boa.: underneath.

5. Ti\e general Itate and habit of the patient.

Sometimes the lining of the fac and duift is fo thickened,

that the fluid cannot pafs through them into the nofe ; and
this forms the whole of the complaint. Tlie cellular mem-
brane on the out fide not being difeafed, there is no appear-

asce of inflammatign. In llus cafe, ae Mr. Pott defcribes,

the duft is flopped, and the faccuhis dilated, b'.;t withoiit-

any alteration in the colour of the ikiu. A fulncfs appears

in the corner of the eye next the nole ; and upon tiie appli-

cation of a finger to this tumour, a clear, vifcid mucus is

difcharged through the pundfa lachrymalia. The patient

feels no pain, nor finds any inconvenience, except what is

produced by the difchaige of this mncus, and by the trick-

ling of the tears down the clieek.

The fame writer ne.xt notices, that, in fome cafes, the

rhuctis is not perfeftly and always clear, but is fometimes

cloudy, and looks as if it had a mixture of milk or cream in

it. At firft waking, fome of it is generally found in tiie

corner of the eye; and the cye-laflies, being Imeared over

with it during fleep, moft commonly adhere together in the

morning.

Mr. Pott remark.s that this is the moft Ample ftate of the

difeafe, and what the Frencii have called the hernia, or hy-

drops facnili hichry:niili.'!. It is frequently met with i:i

children who have been ricketty, or are fubjeift to glandular

obftruAions ; and, in tliis ftate, it fometimes remains for

fome years, fubjedt to little alterations, as the health or habit

Ihall happen to vary ; the fac being fometimes more, fome-

times lefs, full and troublefome. The mucus which is pivffed

out is lometimes more, fometimes lefs, cloudy ; and, now
and then, it is attended with a flight ophthalmy, or an in-

flammation of the eye- lids, but which, by common care, is

eafily removed.

When the fac is not much dilated, the difchargc fmall,

and produced only by preliure, the chief inconveniences are

the weeping eye, and the gumming together of the eye-lids

after flerj)ing ; but thelV, by being attended to, may be

kept from being very troublefome ; and, if the difeafe

makes no faithcr progrefs, may be fo regulated as to render

any more painful procefs totally unneceffary.

When the dilatation is confiderablc, fays Pott, the fivell-

ing is more vifible, and the quantity of mucus is larger. It

is alfo in this ftate more frequently mixed and cloudy, and
more troublefome, from tlie more frequent neccflity of

emptying the bag. But if the patient be adult, it may,
even in this more dilated f\ate of it, be kept from being very

inconvenient.

If an inflammation comes 011, the tumour is thereby con-

fiucrably inceafed, the difcharge is larger, as well during

fleep as upon prelfure ( the fliin covering it lofes its natural

whitcnefs and foftnefs, becomes haid, and acquires an in-

flamed rednefs ; and with the mucus a mixture of fome-

thing, which in colour refeinblcs matter, is difcharged, cf-

peeially if the pren"uie be made with any force, or continued

for any time. This circumftance, added to the painful

fenfation and inflamed appearance of the parts, has been

produclive of a luppotitioii, that there is cither an ulcer or

an abfcels within tlie fac or du£l:; an opinion which Mr.
Pott has taken great pains to refute.

We Ihall here introduce Scarpa's fentiinents concerninfj

the manner in which the fluid which dillends tho fac is

formed. The vifcid, curdlv, yellowifli fluid, mixed with
tears, which regurgitates from the punfta lachrymalii, is

not altogether Iccretcd by the fac itfelf, as fome have con-
jedured. The greateft part of it palfes into the fac f.'oni

the eye-lids, through the puiifta lachrymalia, from which it

regurgitates on prefliire being made on the fac. This puri-

form fluid is chiefly fecreted by the lining of the eye-lids,

efpecially by the lower eyelid along the tarfus, and by the
glands of Meibomius. The febaceous matter, which is

furniflicd by thefe glands, is not only fecivted more abun-
dantly, but aflumes an irritating quality. Befidcs the feba-

ceous fluid from the glands juft uow fpecified, a thin mucus
.
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is efFufed from the lining of the cye-lide ; which mucus
jjreatly iiicreales tlie qoaiitity of vifciii matter which is

Iprcad over tUs eye and eyc-iids.

It becomes manifeft that the pnrifovm fluid, which comes
out of the lachrymal lac, is derived from the fourccs which

have been pointed out, by turning the eye-lids, particularly

the lower one, outward, and comparing their appearance

with that of the found ones of the oppofite fide of the face.

The lining of the former always feems redder than natural,

and exhibits a villous appearance, particuLirly along the

tarfus. The margin of the eye-lid is fvvolien, and marked
with a great number of little varicofe veffels. The glands

of Meibomius are more turgid and prominent tiian natural,

and, when looked at with a magnifying glafs, frequently

fcem to be fomewhat ulcerated.

The villous texture, which the iafide of the eye-lids

acquires in thefe cafes, is converted into an organ which

fecretes an unufual quantity of a fluid hke vifcid lymph,

which, being blended with the febaccoiis fLcretion from the

f^lands of Meibomius, makes the tenacious matter which is

jmeared over the eye-lids, and which, pafilng throu;;h the

punfta lachrymalia, fometimes diileuds the lachrymal fac in

a very extraordinary degree.

If the lachrymal fac be emptied of this matter by means

of preflure, and the eye and infide of the eye-lids be care-

fully waflied, fo that none of the glutinous fecrction which

iiTues from the fac may remain upuii them, and the infide of

the eye-lids be turned out halt an hour afterwards, their

inner furface, efpecially that of the lower one, will be ob-

ferved to be covered with a new efluiion of mucus, mixed

with a febaccous fecrt tioii ; which fluids have manifeilly

not regurgitated from the lachrymal fac to tlie eye, but

have been formed between the eye and eye-lids by the villous

infide of the laft-naraed parts, and the glands of Meibo-

mius.

As a further proof, that the lachrymal fac has no other

concern in this difeafe than that of receiving the tears and

puriform fluid which are tranfmitted from the eye-lids,

Scarpa mentions, that if the morbid fecrction from the eye-

lids be retarded or Hopped, either by accident or the effeft

cf applications, little or none of the vifcid, curdly fluid ac-

cumulates in the lachrymal fac, or can be prefied out of the

punftai lachrymalia.

The membrane which lines the lachrymal fac is one that

has no febaccous glands, and is only calculated for the fe-

crction of a thin mucus. A fmall addition of thi> latter may
be made to the puriform fluid .md tears whicii are collcdted

in the fac, but the quantity cannot be coni'iderable.

We ihuU now refume the account of the different fl:ates

cf the diforder, as delivered by Mr. Pott. The inflamma-

tion of the integuments covering the fac is a circunillance

which makes a confiderable diflcrcnce, both in the appear-

ance cf the difeafe and its rcquifite treatment. In fome
cafes, it is confined merely to the furface of the tumour ; in

others, it fpreads ftill farther, affccling the eye-lids, cheek,

and lule of the nofe.

When the parts arc in this (late, continues Mr. Pott, the

Itiucus within the bag has generally the appearance of being

matter, that is, it wears a deep yellow colour, and is of a

more thin confillence. If the pnufta lachrymaUa are na-

turally' large and open, and the inflammation confined to the

furface of the fac, its contents will pafs off pretty freely,

and the fivin will remain entire. This is what the ancients

called \\w J!mJ}/t or unperff3 otichylups.

But, fays Mr. Pott, when the Ikin covering the lachry-

mal bag has been for fome time inflamed, or fubjciil to fie-

«iucntly returning inflammations, it moll conimonly happens

that the punfta lachi^malia are affefted by it ; and tt?

fluid, not having an opportunity of paflSng oft tkrougk
them, diftends the inflamed fliin, fo thai at Idfl. it becomci
fleughy, and burlts externally. This was named the ferf1

3

a'lgy'ops or agylops. The dilcharge which ufed to be made
through the pun£ta lachrymalia, while the fliin was entire,

is now made through the new opening, and by excoriating

the eye-lids and cheek, increafes the inflammation, and
gives the difeafe a much more difagreeable appearance. In
fom.e, the matter burfts through a fmall lioie, and, after it

has dilcharged itfelf, the tumour fubfidcs, the neighbouring

parts become cool, and, though the ficin covering the fur-

face of the fac is floughy and foul, yet there is no reafon to

believe that the fac itlelf is much difeafod below. In others,

the breach is largo, the C<in remains hard and inflamed,

and, from the appearance of the fore, there is reafon to fup-

pofe the whole infide of the bag to be in a difeafed ftate ;

and, in fome cafes which have been much negledlcd, or irri-

tated by ill treatment, the cavity of the fac feems to be
filled with a loofe, ill-natured fungus, which gleets largely,

and produces inflammation aiKJ excoriation of all the parts

about.

Mr. Pott obfervcs, that there is another circumftance

which is foKietimes found to attend this diforder, viz. a
carious ftate of the bones. The pradtitiouers, in ancient

times, ufed to fuppoie this complication was a very frequent

one ; and hence tuey fo freely had recourfc to the cauftic,

cautery, and fcalpra, in the treatment. But caries is now
afcertained to attend the complaint but feldom.

Wheu the fiftula lachrymalis is a fymptom of the lues

venerea, as it fometimes is, the bones are indeed often

carious ; but then the fiftula is not the original complaint,

but produced fecondarily, and is a confeqnence of the dif-

eafed ftate of the os ethmoides and ofla fpongiofa of the nofe,

and is not curable by any local means or applications, but

depends entirely on the cure of the difeafe of which it is a

fymptom.
A very material difference, as Mr. Pott accaratcly ex-

plains, will be occafioued both in the appearance of the

diforder, in the prognoftic, and in the proper method of

treatment, by the combination of other dileafes, either' of
the conftitution, the parts themfelves, or adjoining ones.

The patient, for example, is fometimes fubjed to an habi-

tual ophthalmy or lippitudo, which will increale the de-

formity, and give a good deal of additional trouble during

the cure. Mr. Pott alto obferves, that an oza:na, or fome
other difeafe of the membrane and cells of the etlinu id bone,

or a polypus within the nolo, may be combined with a fif-

tula lachrymalis. Strumous coir.plaints are other frequent

attendants ; and, if we may believe Mr. Pott, it fometimes

becomes cancerous.

We fliall now proceed to fpeak of the treatment of the

difeafe ; and, for tlie fake of rendering this fnbjecl as caiily

intelligible as poflible, we (hall imitate the above-meutioued

writer, by dividing the diforder into four ftates.

The fiillconfifts of a funple dilatation of the fae, and an

ob.lruftioii of the nafal duit, difeharging, upon prelTurc, a

mucus either quite clear or a little cloudy.

In the fecond, the tumour is fomewluit larger; the fliin

which covers it is in an inflamed ftate, but entire; and the

dilcharge made through the puiida Lchrymalia is of a pale

yc'.lo'v or purulent colour.

In the third, tiie fl<in covering the fac is become floughy,

and burft, by which means the fwoUing is in fome meafnre

lefTencd ; but the mucus which, while the fkiu was entire,

ufed to be prcfl'ed out through the punfta lachrymalia, now
dilviiargcs itfelf through the r.cw aperture. The nafal dud,

both
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botli in tbis and ihe preceding !\ate, is not Otherwife difeafed

than by the thickening of its lining.

In the fourth, the piifTage from the lachrymal fac into the

tiofe is totally obliterated ; the infide of the former being

either ulcerated or (illcd up with a fungus, and attended

fomctimes witii a caries of the bone underneath.

In tiie firft or moll fuupte Hate of the difeafe, viz. that

©f mere obftruftion, without inflammation, various plans

have been devifed with a view of reftoring the parts to their

natural ftate and ufc, without making any wound at all.

The chief of thefe nK-lhods have been the introdnftion of a

probe, the injection of a fluid, and a conftant comprefTion,

rnade on the outfidc of the fac, in the corner of the eye.

A French furgeoii, named Anel, invented a probe of fo

fmall a fize as to be capable of paffrng through one of the

punfta lachrymalia, down into the iiofc. As thi; inflrumcnt

was thuspudied tlirough the lachrymal fac and natal duC^,

M. Anel conceived that it would be able to break any fmall

obftruftion which niight be met with.

The fame gentleman alfo invented a fyringe, furniihed

with a very minute pipe, which admits of being introduced

into one of the punfta lachrymalia ; and in this manrier any

fluid may be injefted into the fac and dud, in order to clear

away any thickened mucus or matter, which may be the

caufe of tlie tears not finding their way, as they ought to

do, down into the nole.

^^'ith regard to the introduftion of a fmall probe througli

one. of the pundta lachrymalia, Mr. Pott obferves that the

pltiii has a very plaufible appearance, but is unequal to the

tii(l< alTigned : the very fmall fize of the probe, its flexibility,

and the little refillance whicii it is capable of making, are

mauifell deficiencies iu the inllrnment. He allows tliat fuch

a probe may be pafled through one of the punila down into

•the nofe ; but he contends, that the pain wliich it give';,

and the inflammation which it often excites, are nuic!\

.
greater than any benefit which does or can arife from it.

As for the idea, that this probe may be of ufe in removing
any obftruiElion in the punfta lachrymalia, it is an unfounded
one ; for fuch an obllruftion is feldom met with at all, and
fiever can e.^ift in this Hate of the fiftula lachrymahs, one
principal fymptom of which is a difcharge into the inner

corner of the eye, when prefl^re is made on the fac. This
difcharge is made from the fac, through the punfta, and
proves that the latter are open. The obltruition really

forming the difeafe is one that hinders any thing from pafling

from the fac into the nofe, and not from the eye into the

fac.

On the fubjeft of the fcrew, which Fabricius of Aqua-
pendente invented, for making prelTure on the lachrymal

lac, we need only fay, now that it has gone into perpetual

difufe, thst though it anfwcred the purpofe of comprefling

the fac very well, it did not operate in any way whatever on
the obftruftion in the nafal duft, the primary caufe of the

difeafe.

M. Anel's fyringe is entitled to a much higher Ihare of

recommendation than has been given to hie probe. Indeed,

the plan of injeiftitig fluids through one of the punfta lachry-

malia into the lachrymal fac, for the purpofe of removing
any flight, recent obftruftion in the nafal duft, is what re-

ceives the faniflien of all the bed furgeons and oculiils of

the prefcnt day. It is evident, however, that it is a method
which can only be adopted while there is no ulcerated open-

ing in the fac, and only then, with much hope of fuccefs,

as long as the ftoppage in the nafal dudt is flight, and fuch

as would be occafioned by the lodgment of thickened

mucus.

Before entering upon the defcriptioa of the manner in

which the eminent Mr. Ware employs Anffl's fyringe for

the cure of th.e epiphora, or firft llage of the fiftula lachry-

malis, it is proper to acquaint the reader that, in tlie year

1780, fir William Blizard made the propdfal of injefting

quickfilver inllead of water into the lachrymal fac, by means

of a pipe fmall enough to be introduced through one of the

punfta lachrymalia, and fixed on the end of a long glafs

tube. In fiiort, the i.nllrument is exaftly like what ana-

tomifls commonly ufe for injcfting the lymphatics. The
glafs tube being tilled with the m.ercury, as high as the

practitioner may deem neceflary, and the little pipe intro-

duced into one of the pumfta lachrymalia, the quickfilver

dcfccnds by its f^ccific gravity into the lachrymal fac, as

foon as a little fcrew is turned, and, by reafon of its weight,

is, in fir W. Blizard's opinion, more calculated than water

propelled from a lyringe for removing the obftruftion in the

nafal duft. The force with which the mercury acts de-

pending entirely on its weight, it mud be manifeil that the

higher the column of the metal is made, the greater mufl. be

the power with which it operates.

There cannot be a doubt that fir William Clizard's

method is an exceedingly good one ; but perhaps it has no
real advantage over the ufe of' the fyringe, fince the fli;ij

injefled !)y this inllrument is one wliich is aKvays ready at

hand, and operates witli as much po aver as mercury, when
the practitioner choofes to propel it witli fjrce into the

lachrymal fac.

Mr. Ware made a trial of fir Willi.nm Blizard's method,

but at length preferred the employment of Anel's fyringe.

With this he ufually injefts warm water through the lower

puuclum lachrymale into the lachrymal fac, while a finger

is put over the lower punftum, in order to prevent the fluid

from making its way outward. The lachrymal fltould alfo

be now and then compreffed, for the purpofe of promoting

the defccnt of t!ie water down into tlie nofe. in particular

inllances, Mr. Ware has ufed tlie injcAion three times a

day ; but, in general, much lefs frequently. This gentle-

man relates, th.it his practice has been attended with cou-

fiderable fucceis.

Mr. Ware commonly commences his method of treat-

ment by ir.jefting fome water through the inferior punftiun

lachrymale, and he repeats the operation four or five days

in fuccelfion. If, in this fpace of time, none of the water

rtiouldjpafs through the dudl into the nofe, and the watering of
the eye be as troublefome as it was before the injeAion was
employed, he commonly orders the angular vein to be open-

ed, or a leech to be applied near the lachrymal fac. How-
ever, Mr. Ware i<i careful in forbidding the leech to be put
on cither of the eye-lids, left it fliould occafion an extrava-

fation of blood in the adjacent cellular membrane.
About the lime when bl»od is taken away from the vici-

nity of the eye, Mr. Ware is iu the habit of changing the

injefllon, and trying the effedts of a weak, vitriolic, or

anodyne lotion. In fome inftances alfo, when, after feve-

rnl attempts, he has not been able to inject any part of the

liquid through the duft, he lias introduced a golden probe,

about as large as a briftle, through the fuperisr punftum
laclirymale, and, attending to the direAion of the duft, he has
infinuated tiie end of the inllrument through the obftruftion,

and conveyed it fully into the nofe. Immediately after

doing this, Mr. Ware has found, that a liquid, injefted

through the inferior pimftum, haj paflfed without any diffi-

culty into the nofe ; and, by repeating thefe operations a
few fucceflive days, the pervious ftate of the palTage has
been re-eftabliftied, and a cure accompliflied.

On fome other occafiont, Mr. Ware has advifcd a ftrong-

ly ftiraulating fternutatory to be fnuffed up the nofe, about
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Tin hour before bed-time. Thus a large difcharge has been

excited from the Schneiderian nieiiibranc, wliich difcharge,

according to Mr. Ware's account, has had the efTedt of

materially contributing to remove the iloppage in the nafal

duft.

Very few cafes prefent themfelves which are not reme-

diable by fonie of the above means. In certain examples

which have been atteiided with a fa-tid difcharjje, Mr. \Varc

has corrected this bad quality, by injecting a vitriohc lotion

into the lachrymal fac.

The celebrated Scarpa of Pavia, who has lately pub-
lifhcd fome excellent obtervations on the difeafes of the eyes,

has fet forth the doflrine, that the primary and principal

caufe of the I ftuln lachrymalis does not exill either in the

lachrymal fac or the nafal dutl, as furgeons have hitherto

fuppofed, but in the morbid ftate of the eye-lids. Keiice

the fame writer contends, that every method of treatment

which IS merely calculated to iieal the ulceration of the fac,

or remove the obftruftion in the nalal duft, cannot acconi-

plifh a permanent cureof the difeale, without theerrrplov-meat

,
of fuch other remedies as are proper tor conedling the dif-

eafed fecretion from the eye-lids.

In the firll ftageof theliftula lachrymalis, called by Scar-

pa " il fluffo palptbrale puriforme," this furgeon's pradlice

confills in fulfilling two indications ;
4';':^. firfl, that of check-

ing the fecretion from the lining of the eye-lids, and the

glands -of Meiboiriias, from which difeafcd fluid he thinks

that the fiilula liicl.rymalis originates ; fecondly, tliat of

diligently wafiiing out the lachrymal palTages throughout
their whole extent.

For the firftobjcft, Scarpa recommends the ufe of Janin's

ophthalmic ointment, wliich is compofed of halfau ounce

of hog's lard, two drams of prepared tntty, the fame
quantity of Armenian bole, and ore dram of the calx Iiy-

drargyri alba. The lard, after being wadicd three times

with rofe water, is to be well mixed with the other ingre-

dients, after they have been made into a hue powder.

When this ointment is firft ufed, it is to be rendered weaker

by the addition of a larger proportion of lard than what is

above-mentioned. A bit of the ointment, about the fize of

a barley-corn, is to be put on the end of a blunt probe,

and appHed between the eye-lids and eye-ball, near the ex-

ternal angle, every morning and evening, and all the edges

of the palpebrtE are alfo to be fmeared with the fame appli-

cation. The patient is then to fliut his eye, and gently rub

his eye-lids, in order to diffufe the ointment all over their

internal furface. A comprefs and bandage are next to be

applied. At the end of two hours the eye may be unco-

vered, and wafhcd with cold water. A collyrium of zincnm

vitriolatum, and mucilage of quince feeds, is alio to be ufed

three or four times a day.

^Vhen there are fmall excoriations upon the edges of the

eye-lids, Scarpa recommends the unguentum hydrargyri ni-

trati to be applied at bed-time to the little fores. When
this remedy fails, he fays the argentum nitratum mull be

gently rubbed along the margin of the eye-lids, and the eye

immediately afterwards waiheil with new milk.

Juft before every time of making thcfe applications to the

eyc-hds, Scarpa, in order to hdfil tlie iecond indication

above fpecified, advifes fome plantain-water, cinntainiug a

little fpirit of wine, to be iiijteled into one of the punCta

lachrymalia, by means of Anel's tyringe.

Witli regard to the truth of the theory advanced by

Scarpa, concerning the primai-y caufe of the filUila

lachrymalis, we cannot help having our doubts ; but of

the praftice which we have been defcribing we have

to exprefs our entire aj)probatiuu. If the origin of the

Vol. XIV.

difeafe always depended on the morbid fecretion from the
lining of t!ie eye-lids and the glands of Meibomias, why do
we not have a fiftula lachrymalis as an attendant on nume-
rous ophthaimies in which we know and fee that fuch fe-

cretion is in a difeafcd ftate ? Eefides, in the pra£lice cf
furgery, we have moft pofitive evidence that the duftus na-

falis very frequently becomes obftrncled by the preffure of
polypi and other tuvnours in its vicinity; and although
this caufe cannot be afllgned as the ordinary one of the dif-

order, yet it prove.; that a fiftula lachrymalis may fometimes
originate without the fecretion of the eye-lids being con-
cerned in its produdion. Experience alfo ftiews tlftt

colds which inflame and thicken the Schneiderian membran?,
fometimes bring on obllruftions in the nafal dvA. Nor 13

the ftatemei't of Scarpa altogether corre£t, when he ob-
fervestliat the difeafe can never be permanently cured by re-

medies which only operate in clearing away the obftruCtidii

in the duel, without acting upon the difeafed inner furtace

of the eye-lids. We have daily proofs that the epiphora,
the incipier.t ftate of the fiftula lachrymalis, or, as Scai-pa

terms it, the palpebral puriform difcharge, can be cured by
merely injecting warm water, with Anel's fyTinge, through
the lower punftum lachrymale. •

The ample experience of Mr. Ware is a confirmation of
what we have juil now remarked.

Much, however, as we have differed from Scarpa in rela-

tion to the primary caufes of the fiftula lachrvmalis, we
entertain the moft favourable opinion of that part of his

practice which arifes out of his theory. We allude to the
plan of applying fome fuch ointment as Janin's, or the un-
guentum hydrargyri nitrati, to the edges and infide of the
eye-lids. Scarpa's defcription of the difeafed ftate in which
the inner furface of thefe parts is found, is perfeftl) accu-
rate, and whether fuch ftate be regarded with him as a
caufe, or with us only as an effeft, there can be no doubt
that fomething fhould be done to reftify it.

We have now to fpeak of the treatment of the fecond and
third ftages of the fiftula lachrymalis, or of thofe in which
the fkin covering the lachrj'mal fac h cither inflamed or
burft.

This part of furgery hasonly attained its prefent improved
ftate within the fewlallycars; and Mr.Pott,whowrote fo well

on every furgical fubjedl which attracted his notice, has re-

commended in his works a m.ode of treating thefe ftates of
the fiftula lachrymalis much lefs fimple and efficacious than
what modern furgeons now univerfally prefer. For inftancc,

when the fac is burft, he diredls the opening, if neceffarv, ta

be enlarged with a knife, and, in other cafes, an incifion to
be made through the fkin into that cavity. He then ad-
vifes us to diftend the wound moderately with dry lint, or
prepared fponge, fo as to be able, in two or three davs, to

afeertain the ftate of the infide of the fac, and of the dudtui
nafalis. When the former is not lloughy nor difeafed, and
the obftruifliou in the latter flight, a cure will fometimes en-
fue, according to Mr. Pott, on a free difcharge taking
place, and fuperficial drelfings being applied to the fore.

When this method is not attended with fucccfs. Pott
advifes us to render the nafal duiA pervious, by introduciug

a probe, a piece of catgut, or a bougie, fi-rtfc tlie wound
down into the nofe. When one of thefe inftruments will uot
pafi all the way down at once, it is to be gently introduced

. again and again until a paflagc is obtained.

About the year 1 78., Mr. Wathen tried the effctl of in-

troducing a cannula into the nafal dufl. His objeft wa»
not only to fo'm a communication between the eye and the
nofe, hut, by letting tlie wour.d heal over the inllrument,

to hinder the obftruiliou from rt-lurwinjj cftcrwarJs. In

4 F tl»i«
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t-liis way many cures were efTefle3 ; but, after a time, the

jmcthod was found to be fiibjeft to difficulties. The tubes,

as Mr. Ware relates, frequently changed their politioii in

tiie dnift ; fometimts they rofe too high ; at other times

tiiey funk too low ; and, in confequence of thefe accidents,

the tears often became obilrudted again, and all the old

fymptoms returned.

A French oculift, M. Pellier, invented fome cannula;,

which had two projedling edges ; one at the top forming a

•kind of brim, and another about the middle of the inftru-

inent. The intention of thefe was to keep the tube from

afcending or dcfcending, after granulations had occupied

tiie fpacj between the two projefting brims.

Notwithltandiiig the favourable accounts which liavc been

given of cannulae for the cure of the fillula lachrymalis,

Mr, Ware has experienced much difappointment from tlit-ir

life ; and, among the objcftions to them, mentions the difli-

cnlty which fometimes attends the attempt to withdraw
them from the duft, in which they have btcome fixed.

Fortlie fccond and third ilagesof the fillula lachrymalis,

the treatment which now obtains univerfal preference is

that which Mr. Ware introduced into praftice. Whenever
a patknt applies to this gentleman for relief, on account of

an obltruttion in the nafal duft, he always thinks it right to

endeavour to free the canal from any thickened mucus which

may be lodged there, by injeiling fome warm water through

the lower puniilum lachryniale. At the fame time he tries,

when neceffary, the effeiil of other remedies, mentioned in

liis writings on the epiphora. But if no benefit be per-

ceptible after employing thefe means about a week or ten

days ; or if, from the long continuance of the obflruclion,

fuch treatment cannot be expefted to fucceed ; he recom-

mends the operation which we are about to defcribe. How-
ever, with refpeift to children, Mr. Ware advifes it to be

deferred till they are eight or nine years old.

If the difeafe has not occafioned any external opening in

the lachrymal fac, or if there is an opening which is not

Jltuated in a right line with the longitudinal direftion of the

nafal duft, Mr. Ware advifes a punfture to be made ints

the fac, at a fmall dillance from the internal commillure of

the eye-lids, and nearly in a line drawn horizsntally from tiiis

commiffure towards the nofe. This opening is to be made
with a very narrow fpcar-poiiited lancet. The blunt end

of a filver probe, which muft be rather fmaller than the

probes commonly ufedby fnrgeons, ought next to be intro-

duced into the wound, and be gently, but ftcadily, puflied

on in the direftion of the nafal duft, with a force fufficicnt

to overcome tiie oljftrudlion in this canal, and until there is

reafon to believe that it has freely entered into the cavity of

the nofe. Mr. Ware remarks that the pofition of the probe,

when thus introduced, will be nearly perpendicular; its fide

Tvill touch the upper edge of the orbit ; and the fpace be-

tween its bulbous end in the nofe and the wound in the fliin

wilt ufually be found in a full grown perfon to be about au

inch and a quarter, or an inch and three-eighths. The
probe is then to be withdrawn, and a filver ftyle, of a fize

nearly fimilar to that of the probe, but rather iinaller, about

an inch and three-eighths in length, with a flat head, like

that of a nail, but placed obliquely, in order that it may be

clofe on the flcin, is to be introduced through the duft in

place of the probe, and to be left, for a continuance, in

this lituation. For the firlt d-ay or two after the ftyle has

been introduced, Mr. Ware informs us that it is fometimes

advifable to wa(h the eye with a weak faturnine lotion, for

the purpofe of obviating any tendency to inflammation,

which may have been excited by the operation. However,

thefume gentlemanobfeivesthatlhisinflammation is ingeperal

fo flight, that he has feldom found it neetffary to ufe any

apphcation for its removal. The ilylefliould bewithdiawrt

once every day for about a week, and afterwards every

fccond or third day. Each time fome warm water fliould

be injetled through the duft into the nofe, and the inllru-

ment be then replaced in the fame manner as before. Mr.
Ware next blackens the head of the Ifyle with fealing

wax.
On the firfl; trials of this method, Mr. Ware entertained

no expectation that any relief would be obtained till the

ufe of the ftyle was left off. He had the gratification of

finding, however, that the watering of the eye ceafed as

foon as the ftyle was introduced, and the fight became pro-

portionally better andftronger.

In cafes in which there is no external opening in the la-

chrymal fac, or no opening which will anfwer the purpofe,

Mr. Ware only makes a punfture of juft fufficient fize to

admit tlie end of the probe or ftyle. Tliis aperture foou

changes into a tiftulous orifice, through which the flyle may
be pafTed without the leaft pain. In fliort, fays Mr. Ware,
in about a week or ten days, the treatment becomes fo eafy,

that the patient, or any friend, is fully competent to do what

is uecefiiiry. It merely confifts in withdrawing the ftyle

two or three times a week, occalionally injecting fome warm
water, and then replacing the infbument in the fame pofi-

tion which it held before.

With refpeft to the time which the ftyle fhould be worn,

no determinate rule can be laid down. Mr. Ware acquaints

us that fome perfons, who hnd no inconvenience from the

ftyle, and are afraid to leave it off, wear it for years. Many
others leave it oft" in about a month or fix weeks, and con-

tinue quite well.

The fores which are frequently met with over the lachry-

mal fac generally heal as foon as the tears begin to find a paf-

fage down into the nofe. Two examples, however, are re-

lated by Mr. Ware, in which the ulcerations did not heal

until the patient had taken a weak folutioii of the hydrar-

gyrus muriatus and bark.

The fourth and laft ftage into which the liftula lachry-

malis is divided, is that in which the natural pafTage from
the lac into the nofe is fo difeafcd as to be quite obliterated,

or in which bones are carious.

In either of thefe circumftances the objeft to be at-

tempted is to form an artificial pafTage for the defcent of
the tears into the nofe.

Mr. Pott has explained, in a verv clear manner, that the

upper and hinder part of the lachrymal fac is firmly attached
to the OS unguis, a fmall and very thin bone jull within the

orbit of the eye. This bone is fo fituated, that if it be by
any means broken through or removed, the two cavities of
the nofe and of the orbit communicate with each other;
confiqucntly, the os unguis forms the partition between the
hinder part of the lachrymal bag, and the upper part of
the cavity of the nofe. It is, fays Mr. Pott, by making
a breach in this partition, that we attempt the iormatiou
of an artificial pafTage for the lachj-ymal fluid.

For making a perforation in the os unguis Mr. Pott al-

ways employed a curved trocar, the point of which was
turned obhquely downward from the angle of the eye to-

wards the iiifide of the nofe. Some make the breach in

the bone with a knife ; others with fome fuch inftniment as
a gimblet. As foon as the communication between the fac

and infide of the nofe is made, the circumitance will be
indicated by a difcharge of blood from the noftril, and air

from the wound, upon blowing the nofe.

Without lengthening this article by detailing how the

aacicnts
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snciects ufed to make the breach in the os unguis with the

aftual cautery, which the celebrated Scarpa even now pre-

fers, or by explaining how praftitioners a very few years

back were wont to maintain the breach open by cramminfr

in tents, prepared fponge, a piece of bougie, &c. we fliall

proceed at once to defcribe what is generally regarded as the

bell plan of keeping the artificial opening pervious.

Here we have to make the reader acquainted with an

improved mode of treatment, for which the public and the

profefiion are indebted to the ingenuity of Mr. Ware.

After the perforating inftrument is withdrawn, this genlk-

man advifes us to introduce a nail-headed ftyle, about an

inch in length, through the new aperture, in the fnme man-
ner in which fuch an inflriiment is pafled through the nafal

dudl, in cafes in which the obilruftion is not fo great as to

prevent its p?.(ung in this dirtclion. Tiie ftyle may alfo be

left in the opening made in the os unguis, with as much
fafety as in the natural dudlus nafalis, and this for as long

a time as may be deemed requilite for removing all chance

of the new paflage becoming clofed again. Pott on the

Fiftula Lachrymali,';. Ware on the Epiphora and Filtula

Lachrymalis. Scarpa (uUe Principah Malattie degli Occhi.

Veuezia, 1802.

FiJluUin Per'inso.—Very often, in confequence of various

irritations affecling the urethra, inflammations and abfccffcs

are occafioned around this cansl. Thele colle£lio:'.s of matter

may burll inwardly into the urethra, or externally, or in both

ways, in which latter cafe more or lets of the lo-rine flows out of

the opening, whenever the patient has need of difcharging

this fluid. Sometimes the artificial paflage through which

the urine is evacuated heals up, after the irritation in the ure-

tlua is leflened. In other inftances, the caufe of the preter-

natural opening remains unremioved, and the urine pafling

into the abfcefs by the inner orifice, and, making its efcape

by the external one, keeps up a conilant irritation in the

fore, prevents the fides of the paffage from uniting, and

converts them into a hard callous fubftance, the inner fur-

face of which, as Mr. Hunter has remarked, lofes the dif-

pofition to union, and atfumes the nature of an outlet. Every
opening which is thus caufed, which partakes ot this na-

ture, and is fituated in the perinxnm, or even in the fcrotum,

is, with the general content of furgeons, denominated a

Jijhila in perliiao.

The kind of irritation in the urethra moft frequently oc-

cafioning fiftulse in perinaso, is that which attends the ob-

ftruition produced bv ftritlurcs in this canal. When this

latter difcafe is verj' bad, and the urethra confiderably ob-

flruttcd, nature frequently endeavours to procure rehef by
ulceration on the inlidc of that part of the urethra which is

between the bladder and the flritture The urine then paffes

into the loofe cellular membrane of the fcrotum and penis,

and the irritating quality of this fluid becomes a caufe of

iuppuration wherever it is extvavafated, and even of morti-

tication, firfl:, of all the cellular fubftance, and then, of fe-

veral portions of the il<in. If the patient continues to live,

all thefe floughs are detached, and the fores contract, till

nothing but the fiftulous aperture remains, through which

the urine makes its efcape. In fome examples the urine in-

finuates itfelf into the corpus fpongiofum urethrre, is dif-

fufed .all over thia fubftance, even into the glans'penis, and

produces a Houghing of all the parts in which it is lodged.

In irritable conftitutions, in old perfons, and in fub'jefts

whofe fyftems have long been under the influence of the

Eaft or Weft India climate, tiifula; in perlnao fecm to be

more eafily excited. We have often feen, in fuch patients,

abfceftes and openings, through which the urine flowed,

•ccafioned by gonorrhoeas, which could not be regarded as

fevere ones, and by ftridlures which had not fnade fufficieat

obftruclion in the paflage even to render the perfons thcra-

felves confcious of having any ftoppagc of this kind at all.

Mr. Hunter advifes us to treat inflanHnations which occur

in the vicinity of the uretlira in the fame manner as inflamma-

tions in other parts. Rcfolutiou is very defirable, though
liardly to be expected, when a ftriclure is the caufe, in which

cafe fuppuration almoft inevitably erfues. When matter is

formed, the fooner an external opening is made into the

abfcefs the better, as by this means we may fometimes,

though not often, prevent it from buriting inwardly into

the urethra. Mr. Hunter recommends the external opeu-

ing to be made large.

In certain inftances it happens, when the colleclion of

matter burfts internally, that the ftrifture is removed by the

ulceratioi., and is thus fortunately cured. But when the

ftiifture cor.tiiiues, as it almoft always does, an attempt

muft be made to deftroy it by fome of the methods which

will be defcribed in a fubfequent part of the Cyclopaedia.

(See Stricture.) While the urine paffes through the

artificial paffage no cure can be hoped for.

From what has been already delivered, it muft be obvious,

that ill every inftance in which a ftrifture is known or faf-

pected to have occafioned the abfcefs and fiilula in perinxo,

it is proper to examine the urethra with a bougie. If the

obftruftion has been more or lefs deftroyed by ulceration,

fo that this inftrument, of a certain fize, can be pafled,

its employment fliould be almoft inceffantly continued, and

its fize regularly increafed as faft as circumtlances will al-

low, in order to procure a free paffage onward to the blad-

der. Some praftitioners, in the fame kind of cafe, would
prefer the ufe of bougies armed with cauftic ; but this fubje

A

more properly belongs to the article in which ftriftures will

be confidered.

Some praftitioners recommend hollow bougies to be worn
after the rtridlure is in part removed, with a view of prevent-

ing the urine from pafTing into the artiiicial opening. Mr.
Hunter remarks, that this inftrument allows the urine to

dribble away continually; but that its orifice may be ftop-

ped up, and the urine only allowed to flow when the patient

has an inclination to make the evacuation. The hollow-

bougie, according to the fame great furgeon, becomes,

under certain circumftances, the worft inftrument poflGble

;

for if its canal is not of a fize fufficientto let the water pafs

as freely as the contraftion of the bladder requires, the fluid

will eafily pafs bv the fide of the bougie, and not being

able to get more forward than the remaining part of the

ftrifture, will of courfe run into the abfcefs in the perinxum.

In order to avoid this d'.lagrecable occurrence as much as

pofiible, the hollow bougies Ihould be as large as the ftric-

tured part will allow, and their tides (hould be as thin as pof-

fible, fo that their cavity m.iy be the wider. On thefe ac-

counts the elaftic gum catheters ought to be preferred to

common hollow bougies, made with fpiral wire, covered.

with waxed cloth.

Mr. Hunter himfelf entertained doubts whether the abfcef*

in the perinxum was really prevented fi-om healing by the paf-

fage of the urine through it, and.cor.fequently, he had novery

high opinion of the ufe of hollow bougies. He obferved,

that after lithotomy the parts healed very readily, when they

were free from difeafe. Hence he fupefted that in ab-

fceffes, and fores in the perinxnm, the want of difpofition to

lioal arofe from the llriAures not bi' " -tly fubdued,

or the deeper parts not being in a h,

When fnppui-ations in the perinxum .:ie neghifted, and
no attempt is made to cure the flricluiv, thehtlov lometiines

clofes eutirclvj no bougie can be pafled through it, and all

4 F 2 the
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the urine pafTes through the artificial paflage. Tor fi-.ch

juftances cauftic bougies r.re fuch as ought to ire employed.

In cafes in vvliicii fuppviration takt-s place in the peri-

neum, in confequcncc of ftriitures in tlie urethra, the fur-

geon fhould not limit his attention to the removal of the

latter affcclion only ; he (honld aUo m:ike ufe of every means

which is proper for diminiihing the local inflammation.

Bleeding, and expofmg the parts to thejleam of hot water,

are mealnres fraught with peculiar eiiicacy. All prac-

extravafated, rtiould be diminifhed as much as ptiffible.

Fomentations and poultices fhould be applied, and the fame
fcaritications and incilions which ferve to let out the urine,

and prevent its fpreading further in the cellular fiibftance,

will alfo ferve to give vent to whatever pus may be coUefted.

When there are (loughs, which is too frcquenliy the cafe,

the incifions fliould of courle rather be made in tlie infen-

iible dead parts than in the living ones. However, the

advantage of having a depending opening ought even to

titioners hkewife acknowled re tiie great benefit which is be paramount in the furgeoii's mind, to the falfely humane

derived from the ufe of opium, adminiilered both by the

mouth and in glytlers Irritation and fpafm will be moil

efTeftually relieved by conjoining with the foregoing treat-

inent the employment of the warm b.^th.

In feme exanip'es matter fofms in the perinxum, and

fcurlls both internally and externally, fo tlwt a paffage is

made, through which the urine efcapos ; but in confcqueiice

of the abfcefs being circumfcribed by the adlieilve inflam-

mation, which fiiuts up the cavities of the cellular fub-

ftance, the urine docs not become diffufed.

The avoidance of fuch an extravafation, however, is fro

motive of not fubjefting the patient to pain. By fiibmitting

to requifite operations, it is true the latter fuffers for a timc^

but it is equally obvious that he would certainly fuffer

much more, and perhaps ultimately die, were fuch opera-

tions neglefted. It is frequently the cafe in furgery, that

thofe proceedings which to an unthinking perlon ieem

bold, bloody, and cruel, are in reality, witii regard to

what the patients muil feel, the moft tender and humane»
and, with regard to his fafety, the moll dilcreet. Were
the furgeon's knife not ufed when difoafes require it, the

patient certainly would not feel the fliarp edge of theno

quently not in the power of the furgeon ; an unfortunate inftrumeut ; but he could not in this way elude pain, which

truth, becaufe (loughing and abfceflbs generally arife in would be tenfold g.-eater, when rofulting from the increafmg

every place into which the irritating fluid infinuates itfelf. ravages of the difcafe, than \vhen inflitted by the lurgeon.

As the mifchief continues toincreafe ac long as the urine with this material difference, that in one inllance it is fuf-

cannot find a free vent outward, and is, confcquently, in- fering for the chance of a recovery ; in the other, it is fuf-

je£led move and more into the cellular membrane, the.prac- fermg in all probability to die.

titioner muft not be guilty of delay. It very often happens

that all the methods related above prove infufficient, or un-

produftive of the prompt relief wliich is urgently demanded,

lu this ciicumftance the furgeon mull try by oilier means

to unload the bladder, and prevent the increafing extrava-

fation in the cellular membrane of the perinanm, ferotum,

and adjacent parts. Thefe two great dclirable objetls m.ay

be eflTcCted by making an opening into the urethra,fomewhere

beyond the tlridlure; though the nearer to it the better.

With this view, Mr. Hunter advifes a diredor or ftaff

to be introduced into the urethra, as far as the llridlure, and

an incifiou made down upon the end of the inltrument. The

cut is tiien to be lengthened a little towards the anus, fo as

to open the urethra jufl beyond the obftr«£tion.

In cafes in wiiich the ilridlure happens to be fituatedop-

pofite the ferotum, we are recommendc'd by Mr. Hunter to

make an opening into flic urethra in the perineum. It is

obvious that in fuch inflantes we cannot have the flaff to

guide us, and we mufl be diredled by our knowledge of municate with the

anatomy. A cannula is then to be pafied from the wound

to the llrifture, and another cannula from the glans penis

alfo to the obflrudlion, fo ^s to meet the other lube. A
perforating inftrument is then to be puihed from one can-

nula into the other, by which means the llriaure will be pe-

netrated. The next ftep is to withdraw the two tubes, and

introduce a gum-catheter, which is to be worn till the wound

is healed,

Thefe proceedings, however, are oi.ly to be confidered

as proper in certain very urgent cafes. In others, the in-

creafing diilufion of urine may be flopped by merely making

an opening into the urethra, fomewhere between the flric-

ture and "bladder ; and, indeed, in the generality of in-

ilances, a diligent ufe of bougies, and making depending

apertures for the difcharge of the urine, which becomes

extravafated, will remove all occafion for more fevere mea-

fures.

In cafes of old lillulse in perineo, in which the dangers arif-

ing from an extravafation of urine are over, either common qr

armed bougies are to be ufed for the purpofe of making the

urethra as free from obftrudliou as polFible. When the fhic-

tures give way, and the urine can flow freely forward,

the fiftulous openings in the pcrinsum often fpontaueoufly

heal.

When the urethra is completely free from flricfurcs, and

yet the iilhilje in perinso do not heal, the finutes are to be
laid open like all others which have no dilpofition to get

well. One great objcdl in performing fucli operations i»

to cut as little as poffible of the found urethra. On this ac-

count, Mr. Hunter advifes us to lind the inner orifice of the

iillulx, if poflible, by iritroducing a RafF, which is to meet

the end of a probe paffed througli the lillulx- into the ure-

tiira. Surgeons ought to underlland, that though fiilulae

inpcrina;o often have feveral external openings, they feldom

or never have more than one internally, with which they com
urelhra. A direiflor isA direiflor is the moll

convenient inflrument wiien the flraight courfc of the f.ftula

will allow it to be introduced. When the fillulous

paflage is tortuous, a probe is bell, becaufe it can be bent

into n.y fhape.

The probe or diredlor being introduced fo as to meet the

flaff, the furgeon is carefully to lay open the finus, through
which it paffes, and he is to do this till he has cut as far as

the flaff.

When no probe nor diredlor can be made to enter fo far

as to touch tlie flaff, the furgeon mufl lay open as much of

the finus, as what the inflrument enters, and then endeavour
to tind the continuation of the fiilula.

As foon as the fillulous finufes are all laid open down to

their termination in the urethra, a gum catheter fhould be
introduced, and worn at firfl alraofl without intermifTion.

However Mr. Hunter recommends the catheter to be
difufed, as foon as the fores become ftationary, as it fome-

Nor fhould the important confiderations which we have times has the efFcft of preventing them from healing

'iufl been fieaking of monopolize all the ptaftitioner's at- The lame eminent furgeon alfo advifes us to diefs the

tention. Other matters alfo require his care. That inflam- wounds at firfl down to the bottom. If this prudent method

mation, -which J6 conllantly excited wherever the urine is were negleftcd, the fuperticial parts might clofe, while the

deeper
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(feeper ones remained unhealed, and frcfli abfcefles and
filliilas be the tonfeqiience.

Fistula, Salivary. See Salivary F'ljlula.

Fistula I'ulmcinis, in Anatomyy a term ufed by forne

writers for the afpera arteria.

Fistula Sacra, is that part of the back-bone which is

perforated.

Fistula Urinaria, the fame with the urethra.

FISTULAR, or Fistulous, is apphed by the fiir-

geons to wounds and ulcers which degenerate into fillulas.

Fis ruLAR is alfo applied to the leaves of plants which
are round and hollow within ; as the leaves of leeks,

&c.
FtsTULAR F/o-xvcrs, among Herbalifls, are thofe made up

of many Imall, long, hollow flowers, like pipes.

FISTULARIA, in IchthyoJn^y, a genus of abdominal
fifhes, the Inout of which is cylindrical

;
jaws diftant from

the eyes
; gill-membrane with fevcn rays ; bodv round, and

gradually tapering from the jaws to the tail.

Species.

Tabacaria. Tail bifid, and ending in afetaceous pro-

cefs. Linn. Pcthnbuaha, Marcg. Tobacco-pipeJiJI}, Will.

A very fingular fpecies, found in the feas of America and

Japan. The iifual length of this fiili appears to be from

twelve to eighteen inches, exclufive of the brilUe-form pro-

ceis which proceeds from the extremity of the body
between the two lobes of the caudal fln, and in general

meafures rather more than one-fourth the length of the

body. Some writers, however, affure us that the tobacco-

pipe (i!h grows to the length even of three or four feet.

The fliape is that of an eel, the (Ivin fmooth, of a livid

brown colour above, and filvery beneath ; the back and

fides are marked with longitudinal feiies of blue fpots, (iif-

pofed on each fide tlie middle of the back in two diftinct

lines; the lateral line is ftraight, and the fins pale red. In

fome examples of this filli the tail exhibits two of the above-

mentioned filiform appendages intlcad of one ; whether this

ought to be coniidered as an accidental circumftance, or as

a criterion of fexual difference is uncertain ; Dr. Bloch
,obfervcs that the fnout of thofc with two appendages to

tlic tiiil is ferraled. According to the remarks of Count de

Cepcde the fpine of this li(h is very peculiar in ftrufturc,

the firfl vertebra being of immoderate length, the three

next much fhorter, and the rell gradually decrcafing as they

approacii the tail. The fpecies fnbfifts on fmaller fiflies,

marine infcfts or worms, lie. wliich the ilruilture of its

fnout enables it to obtain, by introducing that part into the

cavities of the rocks.

Chinensis. Tail rounded, and without the long appen-

dage. Linn. Chinefc trumpet pjh.

A native of tiie Indian feas, and poffcfliiig the fame

habits as the former. Its gener.-.l (hape refembles that of

tlie conmion eel. The head is elongated, fomewhat bony,

and comprcffcd at the fides ; the fnout tubular and rather

broad ; mouth finall ; eyes rather large ; and the body
covered with fcales of moderate fize. The prevailing colour

is reddifli-brown, of a pale hue, with three or four whitifh

ftripcs cxtciiding from the gills to tlio tail ; tlic upper part

of the body variegated with dullcy fpots, and the lins pale

yellow.

Paradoxa. Body reticulate with prominent lines ; tail

lanceolate. Gmel. Pallas. ParadoxtcalJijhiUiria.

A fpecies apparently dcfcribed in the firft inftance by
Seba, and fincc with yet gre.iter accuracy by Pallas. This

fi(h is of the fmaller kind, being only from two or throe

,
iuchcB in length, or four inches at the utnioft. The body

is whitifh-afh, with obfoletc brown rivulets ; the firfk

dorfal rin and tail blackifh ; compreffed, and fpinous at the

intcri'ections of the lines. The hack is triangular, and the

belly towards the ventral fins nearly of the fame figure

;

behind them narrower, and equally iix-lided; tail com-
prelTed, and fevenfided. The licad is rather fmall ; eyes

laige, at the bafe of the fnout, and with a triangular fpine

on each ^\'^.<i before the oibit. The fnout is remarkably-

long, itraiglit, horny, and terminated in a mouth of fmall

dimenfions. The nape is armed with three fpines ; the gill-

openings are fliallow, fmall, and radiated with a few pro-

minent lines. The firft dorfal fin is long, reclined, and

banded with black; the peAoral tins are very broad ; the

ventral remarkably large, with the rays deeply cleft and

divided, and connected hy means of a lax membrane in the

form of a longitudinal pouch.

FISTULATOR, Lat. a piper.

FISTULOUS Ulcer. See Fistula.
FIT, in Medicine, an accofs, exacerbation, or paroxyfm

of difeafe. The term is applied particularly to intermittent

or periodical di Tea fes ; as we fay an ague-fit, the cold or

hot fit of the fame complaint ; and alfo to all fudden or vio-

lent diffurbances of the fyRem, as to the attack of apo-

plexy, epilepfy, hylleria, &c. The word fits, when ufed

without any epithet, applies principally to hyilcrical attacks

in women, to the convulfions of children, and, among the

vulgar, to cpilepfv. See Convulsions, Epilepsy, and

Hysteria; alio Cold F/V.

Fits of eafy rejledion and eafy tranfmijfwn. See Light.
Fits of the mother. See Hysteric aJeSion.

FITAQUE, orFiLOQUi, in Geography, a town of

Japan ; 30 miles E. of Jeddo.

FITCHBURG, a poil-town of America, in Worccfter

county, Maffachufetts ; 25 miles N. of Worcefter. It con-

tains 1390 inhabitants.

FITCHEE, or Fichf^, in Heraldry, is when the

lower part of any crofs is (harpened into a point fit to fix

into the ground. Thus, he bears azure, a crofs-potent

fitchee.

The origin hereof M'Kenzie afcribes to the primitive

Chrillians, who ufed to carry their crofles with the.ii

wherever they went : and when tlicy flopped at any place in

a journey, fixed them in the ground.

FITCHES, in ylgricultur'e, a common name often ap-

plied by farmers to vetches. Crops of this fort are growu

in the field both as a green food lor live-flock, and their

produce in feed. They are raollly fown broadcall over the

land, and harrowed in by a light liarrow ; but occafionally

in drills at narrow dillanccs.

Tlie feafons for putting the crops into the ground are

cither the autumn or fpriiig, according as they are

wanted.

Tlicy are occafionally likewife cultivated as a green crop,

for being turned into the foil as a manure. This is afuaily

done jnll before they come into bloiTom, when they are in

tlieir moft luxuriant, Itate. See Ma sore.

When ufed green for foiling cattle, they ai-e an excellent

-

food ; and when given in the pod extremely fattening. See

Tares and Vetches.
FITCHET, a name ufed in fome places for the wea-

fcl; called alio the//t7v7 and \.\\f:feumart. See Viverra
Ptitorius.

FITSIL Head, in Gcograply, a cape of Scotland, on

the W. coall and S. extremil\ of Mainland, one of the

Siietl.-md idands. N. lat. 59' 50'. W- long, r 44'.

FITTING-OUT, in ^'Jva/ Language, the acl of pro-

viding a Ihip with a fufficient number ot men, to navigate

aud.
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and arm her for attack or defence ; as alfo of rurnifhinc; her

with proper malls, fails, yards, ammunition, artillery,

cordage, anchors, and other naval furniture, together

with fufficient provilions for the fliip's company. See
Crew.
FITTRE', or FiDDRi, in Geography, a country of

Africa, otherwife called Lufil, and Couga or Cougu,
fituated on the borders of a large lake to the fouth of Be-
garinee. It is governed by a fultan, and his dominions

have been much diminithed by the encroachments of the

fultans ol Begarm.ee and Wadey. The inhabitants live in

fmall tents, and are faid to be in a low degree of civiliza-

tion. They have no fait, except what they procure from
the afhes of gotfab. The lake is fituated 210 miles S.

©f Bornou. N. lat. 15° 50'. E. long. 22° 30'.

FITZ, a French term, literally denotingySn ; fometiraes

given by wav of addition to the natural fons of the kings

of England ; as James Fltz-Roy, dtike of Grafton,

Sec.

FITZH£RBERT,.S'?V.\NTHONY,in Biography,z\t?i'm-

edlawyerand jiiiigp,wlioflo-.ii-iOr.-d in thereignofHenry VITl.
was the younger f.ni or Raipli Fitzherbert,efq. ofNorbury,
in the county of Deiby. He .va? educated at Oxford,
and purfued his Itudics, as preparatory to the praftice at

the bar, in one of the inns of court in the metrojiolis. He
attained the degree of fergeant at law ir. 151 1, and received

the honour of knighthood about the fame time. In 1523
\\t was appointed one of the jullicos of the court of
CSommon Pleas, in which office he palled the remainder of

.his life, and was difl'ugi'ifiied by many valuable legal

works, as well as by fi;ch ::m honourable difchargc of the

duties of his office, as made him efttemed an oracle of tlie

law. In the difcharge of his duty he feared no man, and
oppofed the arbitrary proceedings of Wolfey in the height

of his power. On his death-bed he is faid to have cxafted

a promife from his children that they would neither accept

grants, nor make pnrchafes of lands of the dilfolved religious

foundations, tj which they conftantly adhered. He died

in the year 1538, leaving a numerous pofVerity. His
principal writings are, " The grand Abridgment," a col-

leftion of cafes abridged : " The office and authcjrity of
.lufticesof Peace;" " The office of Sheriffs, Bailiffs of
Liberties, Conftables,&c." and"The newNaturaBrevium."
He is fuppofed to have been the author of a work entitled
•' Of the furveying of Lands ;" and alfo of " The book of
Hnibandry." Biog. Brit.

FiTZHERBERT, Thom.\s, grandfon of fir Anthony,
was born in the county of Stafford in the year 1552, where
he received the early parts of his education, after which
he went to Oxford to purfue his ftudies. On account of his

rigid adherence to the catholic principles, in which he had
been brought up, he expofed himlelf to occafional reproofs

from his fuptriors, and at length became an objeA of per-

fecution, and was committed to prifon in the year 1572.
Harfli meafurcs rarely make a man lefs tenacious of his prin-

ciples ; and, upon his liberation, he became more active in

promulgating the doftrines of popery than he had ever

been, till at length he was obliged to feek fafetv in con-

cealment. In tlie year 1580 he coimecfcd himfelf clofcly

\vith fome .lefuits fent into England as miffionaries, aflifting

them as far as he was able with money and advice. By this

conduft he incurred the penalties of " praemunire," and,

alarmed at the riflis he was every day running, he went to

France. This was in the year 1582 ; he interefled himfelf

very much in behalf of Mary queen of Scots ; and when the
death of that unfortunate princcfs rendered his exertions no
longer of any avail, he went to Madrid to implore the pro-

te(?tion of Philip II. in behalf of the catholics, and their

religion in England. From Madrid he went to Rome, took
a lodging near the Englifh college, andobferved the fame
devotions as the inmates of that houTe, and fpent the re-

mainder of his time in writing books in defence of the ca-

tholic religion. In 1614 he became a member of the

fociety of .Jefns, was admitted to priell's orders, and almoft

immediately afterwai-ds removed to Flanders, to prefide

over the Engliih miilion there. Here he difplayed great

learning and talent, and acquired fo much efteem by his be-

haviour and conciliating manners, that he was invited to ac-

cept the reftorfliip of the Englilh college at Rome, the

duties of which he dlfcliargcd with high reputation for

twenty-two years. He died at Rome in the year 1640, at

the very advanced age of eighty-eight. As an author his

works are numerous, but being chiefly on controverted

points of religion, they have little claim to notice. Biog.

Brit.

FiTZHERBERT Ijlaiifl, in Geography,?!, fmall ifland in the

Florida ftream, at tiie entrance of the gulf of Mexico.

N. lat. 24" 40'. W. long. 81^ 50'.

FITZHUGH's Sound, a narrow channel of the N.
Pacilic ocean, between Calvert's ifland, and the W. coallof

North America.

FITZ.IAMES, .T.\MES, in Biography, duke of Ber-

wick, natural fon of king James II. by Arabella, filter to the

great duke of Marlborough, was born in 1671 at Moulins,

in France, where his mother was, in her return from the

batli3 of Bourbon. He was edncated for the military pro-

feffion, and diftinguifhed himfelf at an early age at the fiege

of Buda and battle of Mohatz in 16S6 and 1687. On his

return his father conferred upon him the title of duke of

Berwick, ivcc. with the order of the garter. At the revo-

lution he accompanied the abdicated king to France, and

afterwards went over to Ireland to command in the abfence

of lord Tyrconnel. He fuftained important commands at

the fiege of Londonderry and the battle of the Boyne, and

when all was loft in that country he returned, and fervedin

the armies of France. In the fervice of Louis XIV. he

diftinguiflied himfelf in a very high degree, and in 1703 he

was appointed commander-in-chief of the troops lent into

Spain to the affiftance of Philip V. and intent iolely upon
his duty as a general, he in a finglc campaign reduced a

number of important places. As a reward for his great

prowefs, and for the many viftories which he had obtained,

he was made marfhal of France in 17:6. In tlie fame year

he returned to the command in Spain, and fignalized his

military (Icill by a campaign, in which, without fighting a

battle, he obliged the enemy to evacuate Caftile, " con-

dufting them," fays his biographer, "from poll to poll as a
fliepherd leads his flock." In 1707 he obtamed a fignal vic-

tory over the Englidi and their allies, for which he received

the highcfl honours in rank and titles that the crown of
Spain conld confer. He was afterwards entruiled with the

army on the Rhine, oppofed to that of the empire, and in

1710 he commanded in Dauphine, wlierewith groat flvill he
foiled all the attempts of the duke of Savoy with a fupcriov

army to break into France. He wss now created a dnke
and peer of France by the title of Fitz-James. Notwith-
ftanding his attachment and obligation to France, in the

year 1719 he obeyed the orders of Louis, in taking the

command of an army dcftined to invade that coiuitry, and
foon made himfelf matter of Fontarabia. He was after-

wards commanderin-chief of the troops in the fouth-weflerii

provinces of France ; and in the year 1730 was made
governor of Strafburg. War being renewed between the
empire and France, he was appointed general of the French
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army in Germany, and, in 1734, undertook the fiege of

Philipfijurgh, during which he was killed by a cannon-fhot

on June I2tli, at the age of fixty-three. He was naturally

of a cold, referved, and auftere temper, but he was a man of

principle, fincere, upright, and diftinterelled. He made few
promlfes and profeffioni of friendfhip, but no man per-

formed more fervices to his friends. He avoided all in-

trigues, and never fpoke ill of any man. As a general

his great talent was in defenfive war, and he defired nothiag

fo much as to have a good fortification to defend. He efti-

inated his own merit with modefly, but fuch was the public

and general opinion of him, that his death was regarded by
the French, in whofe caufe he died, as a great national

calamity. Moreri.

FITZROY Island, in Geography, a fmall ifland near

the N.E. coaft of New Holland, 5 miles N.E. of cape

Grafton.

FITZSTEPHEN, William, in Biography, who
flourifhed in the 12th century, was defcended from a noble

Norman family, and born in London. When he had made
a confiderable pregrefs in literature at homo, he went to

France to complete his ftudies. Upon his return he entered

into the monaliic ftate at Canterbury, and by his learning

and talents obtained the notice and patronage of the arch-

bifhop, Thomas Becket. To this prelate he became at-

tached by habits of intimacy and ftriil friendfhip, adhering

molt zealoudy to him and his caufe in the different reverfes

of his fortune. After the murder of Becket he exhibited

his attachment by drawing up a life of that prelate v.i the

Latin language. The life of the archbifhop is introduced

by a defcription of the city of London, and a detail of the

manners and cufloms of the inhabitants in that period. This
is faid to be the eariietl account extant of London, and is

to be feen in Stowe's Survey. Fitzltephen died in the year

1191.

FITZWILLLIM, m Geography, a townfliip of Ame-
rica, in Chefhire county. New Hampfhire, ab<ujt 16 miles

E. of Connefticut river, and feparated from Royalllon in

MalFachuferts by the ftate line ; incorporated in 1773, and

containing 1 240 inhabitants,

FIVE BosNETS, a clutter of fmall iHands in the

Mergui Archipelago. N. lat. 10' 29'.

Five Brothers, a chiller of fmall inflands in lake

Huron. N. lat. 4+" 55'. W. long. 83= 2S'.

Five Falhom lank, a fhoal in the Eaft Indian fea. S. lat.

5-53'. E. long. 119' 2'.

Five Fitgcrs' point, a cape on the S.W. coaft of New
Zealand, forming the north cape of the iuuth entrance into

Dnfl<y bay ; the rocks of which bear fome refcmblance to

the five fingers of tiic hand, whence its na:iie. The land of

this point is a narrow peninlula ftrctching off from Refolii-

tion ifland, of a moderate and equal height, and wholly

covered with wood.

Five Ijl.inJ harbour, a bay or\ the W. coaft of the ifland

of Antigua. N. lat. 17° 13. W. long. 61° 35'.

Five Nations of North America, fo called by Englifli

writers, are the Iroquois of the French, being the AIo-

hawks, Oncydoes, Onondagas, Cayugas, and Sennekas,

forming five clans joined in an old confederacy of offence and

defence..

Fiv ^-/eaveil Grafs, CinquefoU, in Heraldry, is ufed by

fuch as would introduce a blazon by herbs and flowers in-

fttad of metals and colours, to fignify vert, or green.

FIVEL, in Geography, a river of Holland, which runs

into the Ems, near DeUzyl, and gives name to a fmall coun-

ry on its banks between Groningen and the mouth of the
..:.,.v -- fmall towns and villages.

FIUMARA Di MuRO, a town of Naples, in Calabria

Ultra ; 8 miles N. of Reggio.

FIUMARELLA, La, a river of Naples, which runi

into the gulf of Squillace, 2 miles S. of Cantazaro.

FIUME. SeeSr. Veit.
FiuME Freilda, a town of Naples, in Calabria Citraj

1 1 miles W.S.W. of Cofenza.

FIUMICINO, a fea-port in the dominions of the Pope,

at the mouth of the Tiber, with a cuftom-houfe, where

veffels pay for their goods on board ; 2 miles S.W. of

Porto.

FIXATION, the aft of fixing, or of rendering a thing

firm and fixed.

Fixation is applied in the general to any procefs that

fixes and binds together what, of its own nature, is volatile-;

and enables it to l^uftain the lofs of lire for fomc confiderable

time.

Geber defines fixation an operation whereby a volatile

thing, /'. e. a thing that cannot endure the fire, is rendered

capable of enduring it. In the general, fixation is the

changing of a volatile body into a fixed one.

Fixation, among Alchemljls, denotes a peculiar pre-

paration of mercury, whereby it is to be put in a condition

to bear the fire without evaporating, or the hammer without

flying or feparating.

The alchemifts hold, that if they had the tme fecret of

fixing mercnry, without the addition of any foreign, lefs

heavy and folid ingredient, they could make gold, or at

leaft filver.

M. Homberghad a long procefs of many months to pre-

pare an oil from the frecal matter of human excrements ;

which he imagined would have fixed mercury into filver

;

bnt it failed.

FIXED .^iR. See Air, Carbonic ^<-;V, and Gas.
Fixed Bodies, in t!ie general, arethofe which neither the

fire nor any corrofive has fuch effeft on, as to reduce or re-

folve them into tlieir component elements ; ;. e. abfolutely to

deftroy them.

Chauvin holds it not fufficient to denominate a body fixed

tliat it can withllandthe fire or any one aj;ent,but it fhould

withibmd all. He contends, that fixity fhould not be re-

flrained, as it ufnally is, to an c^:emption from evaporation,

but from dcftruction, or refolution into primary elements :

in this fenfe, gold, precious Hones, and glafs, and even fui-

pliur, and mercury itlelf, are properly fixed bodies ; for

mercury and fiilphur retain their nature notwilhftauding all

their evaporation.

The chemiils divide all natural bodies into fixed and vo-

latile ; /. e. fuch as bear the utmoil force of the fire without

difllpatingor fpeudin^; themfcKes in fume, and fuch as d»

not.

Of fixed bodies, the principal are platina, gold, filver^

precious ftones, particularly the diamo'.id ; t.ilrs, S:c.

Of all metals, gold and (liver alone are : xed ; /. e. on re-

maining a long time cxpofed to tlie moll intcufc flame, they,

alone, lole nothing of their weight.

Whence this property fhould arile is difficult to fxy. If

the reader is not contented with the caufes enumerated undcr

Fixitv, he may add the following one from Boerhaave, w/z.

the homogeneity and equality of the parts. The part«, e. gr.

of gold being all homogeneous and equal, will equally

fuftain each other, and leave equal pores between them ;

through which pores, when fnfed, the lire finding an eafy

equal patTage, goes off, without carrying any thing •f the

metal with it: or rather the particles of gold being of all

others the moft fohd and heavy (as appears from the weight

of that metal) and of all others the moll ftrongly united or

bouod
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bsund together (as appears from the immenfe duftllity of

that metal), the force of the fire is not fufficient to over-

come fo powerful a refiftance ; the foliJity of the particles,

and their freedom from air, prevents their being rarefied, or

fet farther apart, whicii might leffen their fpecific gravity,

and diminifli their vis coliefwn'is ; fo that what has the chief

effeft in the raifm^^'of fumes and vapours, wz. the rarefaflion

or expanfion of the body being here precluded, the

metal maintains its natural weight and tendency to the

centre.

Mr. Boyle, the Prince of Mirandola, M. Homberg, and

others, have made numerous experiments on gold, filver, &c.

to fee how far their fixity extended ; in thefe pure gold,

kept in an intenfeheat for two months, loft nothing fcnfiblc

of its weight: filver, under the like circumftances, and the

like time, loft one-twelfth part of its weight : but

"Mr. Boyle attributes this to the metal's not being fine and

pure.

Indeed, by the great burning glalfcs of Meffrs. Tfchirn-

haufen and Villctte, the mod fixed bodies, as gold itfelf,

are rendered volatile, and lofe'of their weight ; fo that there

is no body in all nature abfolutely fixed.

Fixed Ecliptic, a certain imaginary plane, which never

clianges its poiition in the heavens from the adtion of any

of the parts of the folar fyftcm on each other ; but, like

a centre of inertia, remains inimoveably fixed. The ex-

iftence of fuch a plane is dcmoniliatcd by Laplace, who has

fhewn the method of determining it from the fituations,

velocities, &c. mailes of the planets, and other bodies of the

folar fyftcm. Tiie rule for determining it is as follows.

If at any inftant of time whatever, and upon any plane

paffing through the centre of the fun, we dra.v ftraight

lines to the alcending nodes of the planetary orbits referred

to this plane ; and if we take on thefe lines, reckoning

from tiie centre of the fun lines equal to the tangents of the

inclinations of thefe orbits to this plane ; and if, at the ex-

tremities of thefe lines, we fnppofe maftes cq'ial to the

inafltrs of the planetr., multiplied refpeftively into t!ic fquarc

roots of the parameters of their orbits, and by the cofines

of their inclinations ; and laftly, if we determine the centre

of gravity of this new fyftcm of bodies, then the (Iraight

line, drawn from the centre of the fun to this point, will

be the tangent of the inclination of the invariable plane to

the affumed plane ; and continuing this line to the heavens,

will there mark its afcending node.

Whiitcver changes the rucccfiion of ages may produce in

the planetary orbits, and whatever be the plane to which

they are referred, the plane determined by this rule will al-

ways be the fame. It is true, its pofition depends on the

malTes of tlie planets ; but thofe which have latelhtes have

the greatcft influence on its pofition, and the maifes of the

others will foon be fufliciently known to determine it with

exaftnefs. In adopting the values and the elements of

their orbits, as given under Element, we find that the

longitude of the afcending node of the invariable plane was
102' 56' 56'.! at the commencement of 1790, and at the

fame time its inclination to the ecliptic was i^ 35' 40". 9.

In this computation we have neglefted the comets, which,

neverthelefs, ought to enter into the determination of the

invariable plane, fincc they make part of the folar fyftem.

It would be eafy to include them in the preceding rule, if

their mafies, and the elements of their orbits, were known.
But in our prefent ignorance of the nature of thefe objefts,

we fuppofc their maffes too fmall to influence the planetary

fyftem, and this is the more probable, fince the theory

of the mutual attraftion of tiie planets fuffices to explain

all tlic inequalities obferved in their motions. But if the

F I X
•aftlon of the comets (liould become fenfible In length of

time, it fhould principally affect the pofition of the plane

which we fuppule invariable, and in this point of view, the

confideration of this plane will Hill be ul'eful, if its variations

could be recognized, which would be attended with great

difficulties.

The fituation of this fixed ecliptic is at prcfeut nearly

half way between the orbits of Jupiter and Saturn, and it

is inclined in a fmall angle to the plane of the earth's orbit

. or true ecliptic.

The property by which it is determined is that thefum
of the areas deferibed by the radii •veclores of the bodies of

the fyftem multiplied refpedlively by the maffes of thefe

bodies, is a maximum.
Fixed Line of defmce, a line drawn along the face of

the baft ion, and terminating in the curtain. See De-
fence.

FixtD Nitre, a preparation of faltpctre, made by fufi;;g

it in a crucible, and then inflaming it, v.ith throwing in a

few coals ; and thus again and again, till no more flame or

detonation arife ; then letting it cool, they pulverize ai;d

diffolve it in water, and afterwards evaporate it into a fine

white fait, which ferves to draw the tinclurcs out of vege-

tables. This fait, per ddiquium, yields what they call the

liquor affixed nitre.

Fixed Salts, are thofeextraf! ed or gained from bodies by
calcination and lotion. See Salts.

T!iey are called fixed, becaufe the fire was not able

to fublime or raife them ; as thofe carried off in the

courfe of calcination by the vehemence of fire are called

volatile.

The allies of all plants yield fixed falts. Sec Lixivium.
Fixed Si^ns of the Zodiac, according to fome, are the

fig:is Taurus, Leo, Scorpio, and Aqu: rius.

They are fo called becaufe the fun pafTes them refpedlive-

ly in the middle of each quarter, when that feafon is more
fettled and fixed than under the fign which begin.sand ends it.

Fixed Stars are fuch as conllantly retain the fame pofi-

tion and diftance with refpedl to each other.

By which they are contra-diftinguilhed from erratic or
wandering ftars, which are continually ftiifting their fitua-

tion and diftance.

Tile fixed ftars are what we properly and abfolutcly call

ftars ; the reft have their peculiar denomination of planet

and comet.

FIX EN, among Sporifmen. See Vixen.
FIXES is a name given by the workmen in gold and

filver to a folution in filver, from its ufc in carrying dowa
and fixing the heterogeneous acids minglp'd with aqua-
fortis.

FIXITY, or Fixedness, in Pbihfnphy, the quality

of a body wliich denominates and renders it fixed ; or a pro-

perty which enables it to endure the fire and other violent

agents.

According to Chauvin, fixity confifts in this; that the
component principles of the body are fo clot'ely united or

cohere fo ftrongly, and are mixed in fuch proportion, that

they cannot eafily be divided cither by fire or any other cor-

roCve menftruum, or their integral parts feparated and car-

ried off in vapour : for a body may be faid to be fixed in two
refpec^s.

Firft, when, on being expofed to the fire, or a corrofive

menftruum, its particles are indeed feparated, and the body
rendered fluid, but without being refolvod into its hi it

elements. The fecond, when the body fuftains the adive
force of the fire or menftiuums.whilft its integral parts are
not carried oft' in fumes. Each kind «f fixity is the re.
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Tiilt of a fli'ong or inlimate cohefion between the parti'dei

mixed
Fixitt, or F'lxednefs, in Ckcmifry, is, in a peculiar

inanncr, ufcd for the affection oppoiite to volatility ; i. c.

the property whereby bodiss bear the flftioh of the fire,

without being diflipatcd in fumes,

Tlie principal caufes of lixity, or the qualifications that

-contribute moll to the rendering a body fixed, according to

Mr. Boyle, arc, I. That its corpufcles be fingly of a cer-

tain proportionable bulk, too big and unwieldy to be car-

ried by heat, or buoyed up in the air. 2. That they have

alio a proper degree of weight or folidiiy. 3. That tiicir

ji'TUre be lucli as unfits them for evaporation or flying o(F;

fome being branched, otl-.er;; liooked, &c. fo that being en-

tangled with one diiotlier, they catmot cafily be extricated,

loofer.ed and Icparated. To thefe may be added a fourth

circumllancc, iii«. tlie ncarnels ot the particles, and their

being contiguous in a great many points, or large extent of

furface, which produces a ihonger force of atiraclion and

coaefion.

FJXLj*.'IILLNER, Placidus, in Biography, was born

-at -a village near Lintz, in Aulliia, in May, 1720. He
was educated by his uncle, Alexander, who was abbot of

Kremfmuufter, to whom vhat inftitution was indebted

for the cflabliflimeut of a fchool and oblervatorv. At
a very early period he ufed to take much deligh* in de-

lineating mathematical figures. At a proper time he went
to Salzburgh, where he went through a courfe of philo-

fophy, and attended the mathematical lectures of profefTor

Stuart, who had this peculiarity in his mode of teaching,

tliat he never made ufe of figures, and yet gave fo clear an

idea of the different propofitions as rendered the comprehen-
fion of.tiiem eafy. In the year 1737, he took the vows of

a monaftic life, and applied hiniielf diligently to the flndy

of philoliipiiy and mathematics. Nor was he lefs afliduous

in laying a folid foundation in the modern and oriental lan-

guages, hiilory, and antiquities. He obtained the degree

of doftor in theology, and in 1745 took priclt's orders at

his monailery. He alfo undertook the profefforlhip of cc-

clefiaflical law at the fchool belonging to the monaftery,

%vhich was frequented by the young nobility from Aullria
;

an office which he difchargcd for forty years. He was
about the fame time made dean of the higher fchools, and

regent of the young nobility. His general knowledge of

the law rendered him a fit perfnn to be confultcd in regard

to law-fuits ; and, on a limilar account, he vv'as appointed
" Notarius Apoftolicus in Curia Romana." As his high

reputation brought many fludcnts to Kremfmunfler, he did

not confine himfelf to the public hours of teaching, but re-

peated his ledurcs privately, and was always ready to affill

his hearers, and to give them every explanation in his power.

Notwithllanding his diligence and zeal in the way of educa-

tion, it was not on this that his fame was built ; but his at-

tachment toallronomy rendered him moll confpicuous, and
known in foreign countries. His uncle, Alexander, re-

folved, in the year 1747, to found an ellablilhment in his

monaftery, for the purpofe of dilfcminating mathematical

knowledge. With this view, he fitted up an apartment to

contain the neccfTary inflruments, and for making experi-

ments of every kind. He alfo caufcd an obfervatory to be

built in his garden, and in the couvfc of time Fixlmillner

vas appointed aftrononaer, retaining at the fame time his

office as profeflor of the cccleliatlical law. His application

to the ftudy of this fcience was fo intenfe, that he made the

moil rapid progrefs in it, and publillied feveral works, in a

few years, of great merit. His fervice, liowevcr, to prac-

tical altronoray coiillfts chiefly ill his having made and col-
• Vol. XIV.
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Je£led, at the dcnre of Lalande, a great many obfervations
on Mercury, and thereby enabled the French aftronoraer to
contlrua his tables of that planet. This fervice Lalande
publickly acknowledged, and likewife infertcd his obferva-
tions in the fnpplemental volume to his allronomy. Fixl-
n-.illner was alio one of the firft aflronomers who calculated
the orbit of the Herfchel plar.et, and conftruded tlie tables
which were adapted to it. He was the perfon who proved
the truth of profefTor Bode's conjedlure, that the th'irty-

fourth flar of Taurus, obferved by Flamllead in the year
I '=90, was the new planet; and by applying Flamllead's
oblcrvations to calculation, he produced a theory which
fully agreed witli the phenomena of it. It would take us
much beyond the litnits allowed for the article, were we tcS

attempt recordii.g aii that this aclive aftronomer did for his
favourite fcience. He had alfo an lincommon genius for
mechanics, and invested many pra£lical helps to obferva-
tion

; fuch a? a new micrometer, and a machine for grind-
ing concentric circles on gh.fTes with great accuracy. His
indefatiyable induilry injured his health ; and lie died in

Augult, 1791, in the 71ft yearof his age. He was fimple,
uniform, and conftant, like the laws of r.ature which he
ftudicd and illiiftrated : his charadter difplaycd that mildnefs
and integrity, which never fail to infpire eftccm. and love.
He lived in great harmony with his monaftic brethren ; and
it was a day of general joy to the whole eftablifhment, when,
in the year 1 788, he celebrated the fiftieth anniverfary of his
rclidenee in it. Gen. Biog.
I'lXTELA, in Gco^raphy^ a town of Morocco, 4. miles

rom I er.'.a.

FIZES, Anthony, in Bh^raphy, an eminent phyfician
of Montpellier, was the fon of Nicholas Fizes, profefTor of
mathematics in that univerfity, and v.as born 'in the year
1690. He received his early education entirely from his
father, who dellined him his luccefTor in the mathematical
chair. But in the courfe of his attendance in the clafTcs of
the college, he acquired a great difpofit'ion to tlie lludy of
medicine, which he purfued with fo much ardour and ad-
vantage, that his father was induced to yield to his folicita-

tions ; and, notwithflandiug the mediocrity of his income,
fent Anthony to complete iiis medical education at Paris,
under the tuition of Uu Verncy, Lemery, and the twa
MelFrs. l)e JufTicu. On his return to Montpellier, he cm-
])loycd himfelf in obferving dilcafes in the hiifpital de la
Chavitc, and in public teaching. On the death of his fa-
thcr, he was appointed joint profefTor of mathematics with
M. De Clapiers, and foon became his fole fuccefTor. He
held the mathemnticsl chair until the labours of his medical
courfe, and the extenfion of his pradice, compelled him to
rclign it. In 1732, the medical profefTorfliip in the uni-
veriity became racant by the rellgnation of M. Dcidier, and
Fizes was cleded his fuccefTor. He fulfilled the duties of
this chair with great propriety, but with little eclat. It
was in the pradice of his profefTioii that his fujKrioritv was
particularly confpicuous, for he pofrcifed an extraordinary-
talent for obfervation. Being endowed likewiie with a
found judgment, and an uncommon mcmorj-, he appreciated
at once the cliarafter of the Rioll complicated difeafe ; and
was above all admired for the accuracy of his progiiottics.
Thefc qualilications placed him at the head of his profefiion
at Montpellier: his fame extended to thj metropolis, and
he was invited to the office of phyHciau to the duke of
Orleans, His age was now, however, advanced ; and the
fear of the jealoufy which this high appointment might
produce among his brcthi-cn, led him to .nake foajc efforts
to be permitted to decline this honour. He removed to
P«ris, ncvcithelcfi ; but, unufod to the intrigues, and rail-
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leries, a-ncl cabals of a court, he was unhappy in his fitua-

tion : his health began to fail, and he was induced to rc-

quell pcrmiffion to refign his office, and returned to jNIont-

pcllier, after refiding fourteen months at Paris, honoured

with the protection of the prince, and the friendfhip of M.
Senac, Ailruc, Bordeu, &c. He was acctil'ed of a little

Biifanlhropy on this occafion ; but he was an enemy to

adulation and fel(i(hnefs, and feemed to revolt from every

fpecies of artiliclal politenefs. Ho refumcd the functions

cf his profefforlhip at Montpellicr, but for a fliort period ;

for he was carried o(f by a malignant fever in the courfe or

tliree days, and died on the i4ch of Auguft, 1765, aged

about 75 years. His works were principally effays on dif-

ferent points of theory and praftice ; i. " De Hominis

Lienc fano," Montpellicr, 1 7 16; 2. " Dc iiaturali Sccre-

t'ionc Bilis in .lecore," ibid. 1719 ; 3- " Specimen de Sup-

f uratione in Partibus moUibus," ibid. 1722 ; 4. " Partlum

Corporis huniani Solidanun Coufpeitus Anatomico-Me-

chanicus," ibid. 1729; 5. " De Catarada ;" 6. '« Uni-

verfre Pliyfiulogiae Conlpeftus," ibid. 1 737; 7- " De
Tumoribus in Gencre," ibid. 1738; 8. " Traftatus de

T'ebribus," ibid. 1749. The greater part of the writings

of Ffzes were colleftcd in one quarte volume, and v.'sre pub-

liflitd at Montpellier in 1742. Eloy.

FLABELLUM, in Ecchfiafl'ical Hifory, the flipper

or fan which was heretofore ufed in the Latwi, f.s it is Itill

in the Greek church, to keep off flics from the pried and

the altar, during divine fervice. At prefent it is only ufed

iix the Latin church, in the folemn procx:flions of the pope,

when two attendants carry enormous large flabella or fans,

made of peacock's feathers, and fixed on poles, one on each

fide of the chair in which the pope is carried, to drive away

flies, and to keep off the rays of the fun.—This was alio

one of the names of the vane or weather-cock, on tl>e top

of a church, as we learn from the following paflage in the

Annalt-s Wintonienfes : "Anno 1248. cecidit flabelhim de

turri S. Swithuni, quando clafTicum vefpertinum pulfabatur,

et fere cortrivit Joannem Monachum."
FLACCIDITY, in Malidue, See. a diforder of the

fibres or folid parts of the body, oppofite to rigiditv.

FLACCOURT, F. De, in Biography, direaor-general

of the French Eafl India company, commanded, in 164S,

an expedition to the ifland of Madagafcar, where he con-

tinued fevera'l years ; and, during his refidence there, he

drew up a particular hiftory of the country, which he printed

in one volume quarto, with plates defigned by himfcif, and

dedicated to the fuperintendant Fouquet. Nouv. Did.

Hift. Sec Flacourtia.
FLACCUS, C. Valerius, a Roman poet, who

flouriflicd in the reign of Vefpafian, and died at an early age,

in the time of Domitian. From an epigram in Martial, it

fhonld feem that he was in no affluent condition ; for he ad-

viled him as a friend to quit the mufes for the more galnfifl

purfuits of the forum. The work on which his fame reds

as a poet is entitled " Argonauticon," in eight: books. It

is in imitation of the Greek poem cf Apollonius Rhodius

on the fame fnbjcit, and may rank among the m.oil refpeft-

able of tl' e Latin epics after the TEneid, the manner and ftyle

of which he aims at copying. The bell edition of it is that

of Burmann, 1724, in 4I0. It conta.iu« fublime and fplen-

did pafTages, and is free from tlie b.imbail and extravagance

of mofl; of the fecond race of Latin poets; but it is in

general deficient in poetical fpirit, and is likewife wanting in

plan and contrivance. Rom. Hill.

FlACCus, a Roman mufician, who fet the comedies of

Terence to mufic.

FLACHSTADT, in Ciography, a fmall ifland in the

FLA
North fea, abont 40 miles from the cosfl; of Norvray* N-
lat. 68-.

FLACIUS, or FnANCOwiTZ, Matthias, in Bio-

graphy, was born at Albona in Illria, in thp year 1520.

His father, who was a literary man, undertook the educa-

tion of his fon ; but dying while the youth was quite 3'oung,

he fell into hands who were either incapable of affording

him afllftanee, or negligent of the charge committed to

their care. But by liis own application, and fome occa-

fional affiftance which he received from a learned Italiai), he

made confiderable progrefs in clalTical literature and the

belles lettrcs. He went to Venice, and (ladled under Bap-

tifta Egnatius; and when he was but 17 years of age, he

felt a iirong incliuaticfi for theological i)urfuits, and, from

his llraightened circumllancc», was delirous of entering a

monaftery ; but he w.iti dilfuaded from the plan, and went

to Bafil, wliere he lludied lome months, and embraced thr
opinions of the reformers. From Bafil he proceeiJed ta

Tubingen, where lie received the inilrnClions of the cele-

brated Camerarius ; and in 1541, he became the difciple of

Luther and Melanc\hon, the latter of whom gave him very

fubllantial proofs of his regard and liberality. After he had
taken h.is degree, he married, and was appointed public

profefibr of Wittemberg. During the war between the

confederate proteftants and the emperor Charles V., tii©

fcholars were difperfed from tile Saxon feminaries, and
Flacius went to Brunfwick, where he obtained a high re-

putation by his letturi?8 ; and upon the termination of Iiof-

tilities in 1547, he returj.ed to Wittemberg, to refume his

forrr^er fituation in that univcrfity. In tile year T54S, a

controvcrfy took place among the followers of Luther, iA

which Flacius furt<ii;icd a leading part, and difplayed much
bigotry and intolerance. It originated in the debates amon-T

the Saxon divines concerning the expediencv of fubmittin?

to the famous edici of Charles V., called the intirim. Me.
landhon and others concurred in the opinion, that in mat-
ters of an indifferent -nature compliance was due to tlie im-

perial edicts ; and in this clafs they placed many thir.rjs

which had appeared of the highell importance to Luther,
among which were the doanne of jultitication by faith

alone, the neccffity of good works to falvation, the number
of the faci-aments, extreme unition, and certain rites and
ceremonies relative to churcii difcipliiie. On the other

hand, the defenders of the primitive docirines of Luther-
anifm, with Flacius at their head, attacked with much bit-

ternefs and fury thefe accommodating divines, and accufed

them of apollacy from the true religion. Among other
abfurd notions which Flacius, in the heat of argum.ent,

avowed, was this, tl1.1t original fin was not an /ircUen/, but
the very fuhjlance of huir.an nature. The odium which he
excited by embracing this ftrange notio:i, rendered it necef-

fary that he fliould rehnquilh a profeffurihip at Jena, which
he Lad hcIJ five years : he accordingly withdrew to Ratif-

bon, where he continued to publilh many books. In the
year 1567, he was invited, with fome other Lutheran
minjilers, to Brabant, to model fome churches in that
country on the principles of the Aug(bnrg confeflion ; but
they were foon difperfed by the bloody pcrfeculion under
the duke of Alva, « hen lie removed to Strafljourg, and
afterwards to Frankfort on the M.iiiic. The number of his
adhereiit,s had greatly declined in Germany ; and he died in

1575, when he had completed the 55th year of his age.
He was a man of excellent talents, great learning, and
overbearing /cal againll popery ; but his turbulent, faftious,
and quarrelfome temper rendered his good qualities of little

avail. He was author of many works, which are enume-
rated at large by Moreri : tiie pcincipal are, " Clavis i<'acr:«

1 ScriptUMc,'*
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ScriptiiiK," in 2 toIs. ; and " Centuiix EcclefiTifticx If If-

torix Magdeburgenfes," in 3 vols, folio. Moieri. Bayle.

FLACOURTIA, in Botany, fo warned by L'Heiitier,

in memor)- of Stephen de Flacourt, a native of Orleans, fu-

periiitendant of a colony for fome time eilablifhed by the

French in Madagafcar, and author of an account of that

ifland, publiflied in quarto at Paris in 1658, and at Troyes
in ]66i. He was the liifl who gave a hiftory of the rich

BStural produflions of that country, and though, as Haller

obferves, not a deep naturalift, he was certainly not defli-

tute of obfervation. He defcribes many new ar.d rare

plants, cfpecially fdch as are ufefnl for food, giving ligiues

of the leaves only. L'Hcrit. Stirp. Nov. 59. Schreb. 702.

Mart. Mill. Dia. v. 2. Ait. H. Kcw. v. 3. 413. Juff, 291.

Clafs and order, Dioec'iii Polyatirlrij, Dryatukr. D. Ica-

fandi'ia, L'Herit. Nat. Ord. Tilacct, JulT.

Gen. Ch. Male, Cal. Perianth of one leaf, in five or

more deep, roundidi, obtufe, nearly equal, afcending feg-

mcnts. Cor. none. Stam. Filaments •.lumerous, from 50
to ICO, rather longer than the caly.x, capillary, fpreading,

equal, infertcd into a central hemlfpherical receptacle

;

anthers roundifli, of two cells. /*j//. wanting, though
fometimes the abortive rudiments of one are difccrnible.

Female, C(d. Perianth inferior, of five or more roundifli,

ercft, clofed leaves, downy on their infide. Cor. none.

Stam. none. Pijl- Germeu fnperior, ovate, fefiile, rather

longer than the calyx ; ftylenone; ftigma llellated, of from
five to nine fpreading, oblong, obtufe, furrowed rays.

Peric. Berry globular, becoming angular by drying, um-
bilicated, of many cells. Seals two in each cell, one over

the other, obovate, comprelTed, with a furrow on the up-
per edge.

EflT. Ch. Male, Calyx in five deep fcgments. Corolla

cone. Stamens very numerous.

Female, Calyx of feveral leaves. Corolla none. Stigma
radiated. Berry fuperior, of many cells. Seeds in pairs.

F. Rnmonlchi is the only known fpeeies. L'Herit.
»5tirp. Nov. 59. t. 30. Lamarck t. S26. Native of Ma-
dagafcar, where, according to Flacourt, it is called Ala-
moton, and according to Poivre RamoiUch't. This is ^p;rtib

eight or ten feet high. Branches fpreading, alternate,

round, fmooth, leafy, dotted, armed with Uraight lateral

ipines. Leaves alternate, on fiiort downy llalks, Iprcading,

ovate, acute, fmooth, vein.y, with many fliallow ferratures,

often purplilh at the edges. Sliptilas none. Flcwtrs fmall,

few, in terminal clufters ; the male ones chiefly confpicuous

by their yellow anthers ; the female appearing beiore the

frelh leaves come out. Fruit like a fmall plum, at lirll

green, then of a fine red, and finally of a deep violet, fwcet

and eatable, but leaving a flight acrimony in the mouth.

Stcds bittcridi, like the kernel of a cherry. An rflanJ on

the coaft of Madagafear, 10 leagues to the fouth of Foul
point, was named by the French ijls mix prunes, plum
ifiand, becaufe they found it covered with bullies of Ra-
montchi.

Propagation and Culture.—This flinib flowers in our

lloves in June and July, but has not yet produced any fruit.

L'Heritlcr fays botli fexcr. bloflbmed at Paris, where the

plant was kept in the grceu-houfe, but he had never Iwp-

pened to fee them both in one fummcr. It is prhpagated

by cuttings or layers, but has little beauty or utility to re-

commend it to our care in this country.

FLADABUNA, in Gmgraphy, a fmall ifiand near the

N.W. coaft of Scotlai\d ; 7 miles N. from the ifle of Skve.

N. lat. 57° 42'. W. long. 6" 19'.

FLADDA, a fmall illand of Sfotland, near the N.E.

cosft of the ifland of Skye. N. lat. 57° 37'. W. long. 6' 5'.

—Alfo, a fmall ifiand of Scotland, one of the Trefiiannifli

iflatids, wefl: of that of Muil. N. lat. ^G^ 32'. W. long.

6° 24'.

Fl.'vdda If.cs, three fraairiflands antong the wellern

iflands of Scotland, about i mile W. from the ifland of

Sandera. N. lat. 56'' 52'. W. long. 7' 32'.

FLADHUNA, an inconfiderable ifland of Scotland, t3

the north of Hunifo, not far from Skye, and at fome dif-

tance from the coal!, which was formerly inhabited. In its

vicinity are fix or fcvcn rocks, one of which is about 300
paces in circuit, and flat on the fummit, with a deep well

in it.

FLADSTRAND, a fea-port town of Denmark, in

North Jutland, and dioccfe of Aalborg, on the eaft coaft,

with a harbour defended by three forts. The chief employ-

ment of the inhabitants is fifiiing; 30 miles N.N.E. of

Aalborg. N. lat. 57^ 27'. E. long. 10" 32'.

FIjADUNGEN, atown of Germany, in the bifiiopric

of W;:rzburg
; 40 miles N. of Wur/,burg. N. lat. 5a 35'.

E. long. ro° 20'.

FLAG, a general name, including colours, ftandards,

ancients, banners, cnfigns, 5;c. whioh authors frequently

confound witU each other.

The fafliion of bearing the flags pointed or trrangu'ar,

wliich now obtains, Roderic. Toletanus afl'ures us, came .

from the Mahometan Arabs or Saracens, upon their feizing

of Spain, before which time all the er.figns of war were

fquaie, ftretchcd, nx extended, on crofs pieces of wood,
like church-banners; on which account they were called iiv

Latin I'e^illa, q. d. me/illff, a vcli diminutions, as is remarked
by Ifidore.

The pirates of Algiers, and thofe throughout the coaftr

of Baibary, are the only people who bear an hexagonal flag.

It is gules, charged with a Moreflc head, coifed with it*'

.

turban, ^;c. though this be exprefsly contrary to their law,

which prohibit? the making any image or reprefentation of
a man, founded on an opinion, that they who make them
fijall be obliged at the day of judgment to find fouls for

them, end that in defeft hereof they (hall be damned. But
this portrait which they carry is that of Hali, Mahomet't
fou-in-law, to whofe party the A.'ricans all retain, who or-

dered that his efHgy /hould be expren"''d on their flags and
ftandards, believing himfelffo formidable to the Chriftiain,

that the bare fight of his image would carry undoubted vic-

tory over them. Leunclavius.

Fl.vgs, in the AJi/i/ary yirt, are fmall banner* of d!?-

tinftion ftnck in the baggage-waggons of the army, to dif-

tinguifii the b.iggage of one brigade from aiMther, and of
one battalion irom another, that they may be niarihallcd by
the waggon-maftergencral. according to the rank of their

brigades, to avoid the confufion that otherwife might arift.

Sec Colours and Staxd.\rds.
Flag is more particularly ufcd in Sea-Language, for the

colours, ancients, ftandards, Jcc. born on the top of th*

uiafts of veflels, to jiotify the quality of the perfon xthjt

commands the fliip, of what nation it is, and whether it 1)*

equipped for war or ti"ade.

In the Britidt navy flsgs are either red, white, or blut,

and are difplayed from the top of the main-maft, fore-maft, '

or mizcn-maft, acconiitig to the rank of the admiral. The
firft flag in Gi-eat' Britain is the royal llandaal, which is

only to be hoifted when the ki;ij or queen are aboard th« '

vefll'l. The fecond is tliat of the anchor of hope, whicli

charat^erifij the lt»rd high admiral, or lords comu'illiondr*

of the «dmii»hv ; :tnd the third ik liie union (".i*, ir, vr'rch '

4 G 2
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miiiic I^oricatus), that in fix days he could difchaiwe an en-

tire century, by a vvhippina: of tliroe hundred thoufand
Uripes. His example was followed by many penitents of
both fexes ; and as a vicarious {acrifiee was accepted, a lli;:-

dy difciplinariaii might ex;)iate on his own back the fins of

his benefactors. Thefe conipenfations of the purfeandthe
perfon, introduced, in the i ith century, a more honourable

mode of latisfatilion, the merit of m.ilitary fcrvice, which
was followed by the croifades. See Croisades, Disci-
pline, iNnuLonNci-, aud Pesance.

Tlie parliament of Paris prohibited all public flaTellations

by an arret of i6:)i. Sec Fi-acellantes.
Flagrli-atiom is a term more peculiarly appropriated

to thL- fuflerings of Jefus Chrill, when whipped and fcourged

by the Jews; from the iMin, flagcllum, a fcourge, or

AVe fay, a paintinc; of the fla^ellatio!i ; or fimplv, a fla-

gellation, t.i denote a picture or print rcprcfenting this tor-

ment inflifted on the faviour of tlic world.

In this fenfe we fay the fla^el!atiou of fucli a painter,

i:c.

Flagellation, Feall of. Sec Diamastigosis.
FI-AGELLIFORMIS Caulis, in Botany, a long

and pliant Hem as in Periploca grtica, and many other plants.

See Caulis, where this terni is accidentally omitted. The
eommnn jafmine is a good example of it.

FLAGEOLET, a Flajolet, a kind of little (lute; or
a mufical inllrnmentof the flute kind, ufed chiefly by fliep-

herds and country people.

It is iilnally made of box, or fome other hard wood,
fometimes of ivory. It has fix holes or flops, bcfides

that at bottom, the moulh-piece, and tiiat behind the

neck.

The ambit of the flageolet, according to the fcale exhi-

bited by Merfennus, is two oflavcs from ^ j'ol re ut up-
wards.

FLAHERTI, Roderic, in Blcgr.iphy, an Irifh anti-

quarian and lullorian, who publiflKd at London, A. D.
1685, a book under tlie fmgidar ard my flic title of " Ogy-
gi.n, or Reri'.m Hiberni.arum Clironologia," containing chro-

nological memoirs upon the antiquities of the kingdom of

Ireland; compiled, as he obferves, "ex pervetuilis monu-
meutis fidcliter inter fe cellatis ernta, atque e facris et pro-

fanis litteris priiparum orbis gentium, tarn gencalogicis,

quam chronologicis fuffulta prajfubis." This work, a quar-

to vobime containing about 600 page', he dedicated to the

then duke of York, afterwards king .lames II. of England.

The author commences his hiflory from the deluge, conti-

nues it to the year of Chrlfl 428, and has divided it into

three parts. The firil dcfcribes the if)and, its various names,

inhabitants, extent, kings, the manner of thcirannual elec-

tion, &c. The fecond is a kind of chronological parallel of

the Irifli affairs with the events that happened during the

fame period in other countries. The third is a more ample
detail of particular tranfaftions.in the fame- k-ngdom. To
tins is added a profefiedJy txail chronological table of all

the Cririfl;ian kings who have ruled over Ireland, from A.D.
481 till A. D. 1022 ; and a brief rebtion of the moft pro-

minent hifloric features of the ifland. till the time of Charles

II. in 1685. Tothis fuccceds a chronological poem, v. hieh

forms a fummary of Iriflr hiflory to tne lame period. At
the end is a very curious catalogue of the Scottifli kings,

Iiifli, wiio have reigned in the Britifli ifles. In his genea-

logical remarks on the regal houie of the Stewarts, the

author attempts to prove they were originally an Irifh family.

It is furpriliug, that neither the author nor his work has

been noticed by Macpherfou or Whitakev in their coutro-

Terfy refpeAing the peopling of Hibernia, aiiif the origin'

of the Caledonians ; although he is particularly noticed by
O'Hallaran in his Hiflory of Ireland. See Moreri, Grand
Dia. Hiii.

FLAIL, in Rural Economy, a Nfell known implement

or tool made ufe of in threfhing different forts of corn. It

confills of a hand-Haff, and a fliort beating part, which are

attached to each othe." by a flrong thong of leather, palEng

through loops or ftapks fixed on the ends of the different

pieces. Since the introduftion of machines for threfliing,

the flail method has been much Icfs had lecourfe to, except

upon farms of fmall extent, as being more laborious and

troublefome, and lefs expeditious in the execution of the

work. See Threehi.nc Machine.

FLAIR, \n Sea Language. The fcamen fay that the"

work dolhJ!itir-over, when a fliip being houfed in near the

water, fo that the works hang over a little too much, and

thus is let out broader aloft than the due proportion will

allow.

Flairs, in Ichthyology, a name given by fome to the

flcate, a fpecics of raja.

The ancient Greeks called this balos, when they fpoke

of the male, and of the female, latis.

FLAKE, in the Cod-Jijhcry, z fort of fcaffold or plat.

form, made of hurdles, and fuoported by ftanchions, and ufed

for drying cod-iifh in Newfoundland. Thefe flakes are

ufually placed near the fliores of iidiing-harbours. See

Fishery.
Flake, in Gankuhig, a n.ime gived by florills to thofe

flowers of the carnation kind which have only two colours,

and very large flripcs, all of which go quite through the

leaves.

Flake, White, in Pi;/V</;'«^, is lead corroded by means of

thepreffingof grapes, or a cerufe prepared by the acid of

grapes. It is brought here from Italy, and far furpaffes,

both with regard to the purity of its whitnels and the cer-

tainty of its (landing, all the cerufe or white lead made with

us in common. It is ufed in oil and varnifli painting, fop

all purpofes wheie a very clean vliite is required. The
white flake fliould be procured in lumps as it is brought

over, and levigated by thofe who ufe it, becanfe that which

the colourmei! fell in a prepared tlate is levigated and mixed

up with ilarch, and often with white lead, and worfe fophif-

tications.

FLAMANT, or Flaminco, in Ornithology. See

Phoenicopterus riiher.

FLAMANVILLE, in Geography, a fea-port town of

France, in the department of the Channel, with a good
harbour, 10 miles S.W. of Cherburg,
FLAMBEAU, or Flamboy, a luminary made of fe-

veral thick wicks, covered over with wax, ferving to burn
at night in the flreets ; as alfo at funeral proceffions, illu-

minations, &c.

Flambeaux differ from links, torches, and tapeis. See
Torch.
They are made fquare, fometimes of white wax, and

femetimes of yellow ; they ufually confifl of four wicks
or branches near an inch thick, and about three feet long,

made of a fort of coarfe hempen yarn, half twilled. They
are made \vith the ladle, much as torches or tapers are,

vit. by lirll pouring the melted wax on the top of the fcve-'

ral fufpended wicks, and letting it run down to tlie bottom ;

this they repeat twice. After each wick has thus got its

proper cover of wax, they lay them to dry ; then roll them
on the table, and fo join four of them together by means of
a red-hot iron.

When joined, they pour on more vvax till the flambeau

is
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h brought to tlie iize required, wliich is ufiially from a

pound and a half to three pounds.

The lall tiling is to finifli their form or ontfide, which

they do with a kind of polifliing inilrumcnt of wood, by
running it along all the angle* formed by the union of the

branches.

The flambeaux of the ancients were different from ouri.

They were made of woods, dried in furnaces, or otlier.

wife. They ufcd divers kinds of woods for this purpofe
;

the wood moft ufual was pine. Pliny fays, that in his time

they frequently alfo burnt oak, elm, and hazle. In the fe-

venlh book of the iEneid, mention is made of a flambeau of

pine ; and Servius, on that pafTage, remarks, that they alfo

made them of the cornel tree.

FLAMBO, in Natural Htjtory, a name given by fome
to a long anguilliform tifli, called ca-ua^iro. See Cepola
tunla

.

FLAMBOROUGH, in Geography, a townniip of

England, in the Weft Riding of Yorkfhire, on t!ie coail of

the German fea, containing about 730 inhabitants ; 3
miles N. of Burlington.

Flamborough Head, a lofty cape or promontory of

England, on the E. coaft of the county of York. N. lat.

54° 8'. W. long, o^ 2'.

This promontory is formed of lime-ftone of a fnowy
whitenels, and ilupendous height, vifible far off at fea. A
light-houfe has been lately erefled on this head, in which is

exhibited a triangular revolving light, diiUnguiflied from

the revolving lights of Tinmouth and Cromer by (hewing a

face every two minutes, one of them being coloured

red.

Flamborough, a faiftory of the Hudfon bay company,
on the fouth-weftern fide of Hudfon bay.

Flamborough, a tovvnihip in Upper Canada, diftin-

guiflied by E. and W. Flamborough, in the Weft Riding of

t!ie county of York, and lying W. of the Miflafaga lands,

and fronting Dundas ftrcet.

FLAME, iflamma, Latin,) is the aftual buming,"attendcd

with heat and light, of a volatile combuftible fubllance ; and

this fiibftance may be either a comminuted folid, (^•;^. a

powder,) or a vapour, or a gas.

The powder of rofin, and of other brittle refinous bodies,

the farina of feveral plants, and fome other powdered
combuftlb'es, when proicdled through the flam.e of a can-

tUe, or of a piece of burning pc\pcr, inftantly take fire, and
the flame fpreads through the whole powdery cloud.

Powders of this fort are uled at the play-houfes for rcpre-

fentin^ a flafh of lishtnin<j or other fudden lig;ht. Povv-

dered rofin, and the powder of lycopodium, have been

Jound to produce this effett equally well
; yet the latter,

when it may be procured, is by far preferable to the former,

and that on account of its being an unadhcfive light powder,

cafily bruflied off from any thing, whereas the powdered
rofin fticks to, and foils every thing that it happens to fall

upon.

The v.ipcur of certain infiamrnable fluids, fuch as fpirit

of wine, ether, fpirit of turpentine, &c. are inftantly in-

flamed by the contaft of a candle, or other flaming body, or

by a fpaik of eleilricity, and continue to burn as long as

there is a fufricient fupply of it.

The inflammable gafcs, when they are extricated cither

by the aftioii of heat, or othcrwife, from fubftances that

contain them, may alfo be inflamed, and will burn in a fnni-

lar manner. Thus, if iron tilings and diluted fulphuric acid

be placed in a bottle, an effervelcence t.ikes place, together

witli a copious produdlion of hydrogen gas, which comes

out in a ftream from the aperture of the bottle, and it may

be inflamed either by a lighted candle, paper, weod, &c. or
by paffing an eleftric fpark through it. Thus alfo, when
coals are lighted in a common tire, the heat fofters their bi-

tuminous parts, and expels the inflammable gafi's, whicli

burn and conftitute the flame, as every body muft daily cx-

perierice. But befides the inflammable gafes, heat expels

from coals an aqueous vapour, a thick fluid like tar, and
fome gafes that are not of a eombuftible nature, and tiinfe

produces are neither equal nor conftant, that is, fometimes

fome of them predominate, and fometimes the otlicr. The
confequencc of which is, that the flame of coals is conti-

nually wavering both in {hape and intenfitv of colour. It

frequently fliifts from one place to another, and wliat gave

a beautiful white light a few feconds before, has become a

ftream of denfe ar.d dark fmoke. It may be hardly worth

obferving that the cliangeable inclination of the flame is

owing- to the motion of the air, which runs towards the fire

in various dircftions.

The like thing takes place ia the combuftion of wood,
and vegetable matter in gei.eral. The heat extricates the

volatile and inflammable materials which take fire, and pro-

duce the flame.

In the combuftion of charcoal, and of coak, {vi%. charred

mineral coal,) the flame and the fmoke are very trifling, be-

caufe the operation of charring has prcvioufly expelled from

tliofe materials a great portion of their volatile ingre-

dients.

With lefpoil to the procefi of the combuftion, the fame

rcquilltes are necefl'ary with the combuftion of volatile fub-

ftances, w-hich produce the flame, as with the combuftioa

of fulids ; Ws. the eombuftible muft be heated to a certain

degree, a fire muft be communicated, and the combuftion

can only take place in contact with oxygen gas, or witfl

fubftances which contain oxygen. See CoMBUsrIO^^.
Thus, we have given a general flcetch of the nature of

flame ; but there are feveral remarkable particulars belonging

to every part of the above mentioned procefs, which are

highly deferving of notice, and which, of courfe, we flti.Il

now endeavour to point out fucceflively.

The purpofes for which mankind employs fires, or com-
buftion in general, are either for the ufc of the heat, or for

the ufe of the light. The heat is fubfcrvient to the nume-
rous and important purpofes of cooking viduais, of warm-
ing apartmci.ts, and thus rendering inhabitable fuch cli-

mates, as othcrwife tlie himian fpecies could not live in ; of

giving cxiftenco to all metallurgic operations, to the n-.sking

of glafs, of lime for building, 5:c. &c. The light is fub-

fcrvient to purpofes equally important. In fliort, it .enables

linman beings to follow their operations, during the abfence

of the day-light nearly, if not full as well, as in the day-time.

The flame of a Cngle candle animates a family ; evei-y one

follows his occupations, and no dread is felt ofthe darknefs

of night. Were it not for artiricial light, how great a por-

tion of the advantages of induftry, and of real conifort,'

would the human fpecies be deprived of.

When heat is wanted, then rough folid conbuflibles are

ufcd, which give it in abundance, and at a cheap rate; but
when light is wanted, then the pufft and the moft uni-

form combuftibles muft be ufed, othcrwife an inadequate

ctfcit is produced, and a confiderable quantity of matcria.i

it expended. In fome uncivilized countries, flender faggots

of fome kind of refinous wood are ufed by way ofca:idLs.

When lighted at one end they burn graduallv, and afford a

good deal of light, hufit is unfteadv, and encumbered with a

good deal of fmoke. Beftcles, thefe faggots are readily

burnt out, and rauft be quickly i-eplaced by new ones.

At prefcnt, in all civiUzcJ countries, the principal com-
bulliblcs
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buftibles that are afed for the production of a tright and is very brilliant and a;?\;ive. Th?s (hews the veafon of what

Jumiiious flame, are wax, the fat of animals, under the is commonly laid of tliis lamp, namely, that it confumea it«

general name of tallow, oil, either of fifa or of vegetables, own fmoke. Witii refpeft to the original condruclion, and

and the inflammable gas of coals, which has but lately been ^he fuccefiivc improvements of this admirable lamp, we
ii.troduced, at leaft in this country. The extenfivc con- mud refer the reader to the article Lamp.
fumption of thefe materials, and the fucceffive increafe of

their price, has obliged the iudnftrious to devife the beft;

means of producing the greateil cifecl with the leafl poffibic

quantity of materials.

Wax, tallou', and oils muft be rendered volatile before

they will produce a flame, but for this purpofe it is fufli-

cient to volatdize a fmall quantity of any of them, luc-

ceflively ; for this fmall quantity will fufGcc to give a uleful

Inllead of a circular form, the wick has alfo been made
thin and oblong; butthough this conllruftion has fome ad-

vantage over the common lamp, yet it is fsr^nferior to Ar-
gand's. A circular or an oblong wick has likewife been

tried in wax or tallow candles, but the attempts have not

been attended with any remarkable advantage.

Another confoqiicncc of the want ofoxygen in the middle of

the large flame of a lamp or candle, is the formation of a coaly

flame, and hence we mult admire the fimple, yet wonderful concretion at the extremity of the wick. Thisarifes from the

contrivance of a common candle or lamp. This con-

trivance contains a conflderable quantity of the combnllible

filbftance, fufficient to lall feveral hours; it has likewife,

in a particular place, a (lender piece of fpongy vegetable lub-

ftdi.ee, called the luicl:, which in fait is the fire p^ace, or

laboratory where the whole operation is condufted. The
wick which, iu the formation of the candle, or preparation

of the lamp, has been partly or entirely foaked in the wax,

or tallow, or oil, is ,fet lire to by the approach of fome

other fubllancc actually burning ; this heat renders volatile

and inflames that part of the Vk'ax, oil, &c. which is in the

wick, and at the lame timefoftens that which is next to it

;

the lirft portion of the wax, &c. being thus confnmed, the

wick is, in confgquence of its capillary attraction, enabled

to imbibe more materials for the maintenance of the flame,

and lo on in fucceflionuntil the whole is exhaufted.

Ti»ere is a circumltance frequently attending the lirft

lightingof a candle, which demands a fliort explanation in

this place. It is, that at firll the candle fometimes burns

dimlv, and look^ as if it would go out. The method of

reviving the flame in fuch cafes is to lift up the candle per-

pendicularly with a quick motion, three or four times fuc-

-ceffively, whick immediately revives the light. The reafon

coaly or grolfer particles of the combuftible which are too

heavy to become volatile, and at the fame time do not come
in contaft with the oxvgen which is r.ecelfary for their

combullion ; hence they accumulate and fpread out fome-

what like a fungus. If tlie wick be inclined a little, fo that

the end of it may juft project out of the fiame, which
always goes ftrai.<lit upwards ; then no coaly concretion is

formed. In the lamps whicli illuminate the ftreets of Lon-
don, the wick lies nearly horizontal, in confcquence of
which they feldom contraft any coaly concretion.

Of the three principal materials for producing a ufeful

bright flame, I'.'a. wax, tallow and oil, tiie lirft and fecond

are moftly ufed within doors in. this country; but the !ifh

oil, the combiillion. of which Is attended with an unpleafanc

fmcll, is niollly ufed for llrect lamps and other out of doors

purpoles ; excepting indeed when Argand's lamps are ufed,

for in thefe tlic oil gives no bad fmeli. Oil of olives burns

without any olfenfivo fmell ; therefore much ufe is made of
it for lamps in private hoiifes in thole countries where it may
be had at a cheap rate, as in Italy, the fouth of France, &c.

Belidos the above, a new material hr;s of late been at-

tempted to be introduced in this country, for the purpofe of

lighting houfii, ilreets, manufaftoric?, &c. the material is

of the firll dimnefs is that the wax or tallow, by being too the inflammable gas of coals. Every body muft know, that

cold or too hard, is not melted by the eombullion of that when coals are burning in a common fire place, a flame more

fmall portion which is in the wick, and of courfe cannot or lefs luminous (according as it is more or lefs encumbered

fupply the walle of the wick ; but by the lifting up of the with incombullible fmoke and vapour) ilfues from them;
candle, the air beats down the flame upon the wax or tallow and they frequently emit fome very beautiful ttreams of a

adjoining to the wick, which melts it, and enables it to run flame remarkably bright. All this, as we have already

up into the pores of the wick, where it is rendered volatile, mentioned, arifcs from the gafes which are extricated from

and is inflamed, &c. the coals by the heat. It was natural to imagine that

That part of the combuftible which is fucceflively ren- fuch gas might be received in proper refervoirs, and might

dered volatile by the heat of the llame is not all burnt, but afterwards be forced out of fmall apertures, which being

part of it efcapes in the form of fmoke through the middle lighted might ferve, as the flames of candles, to illuminate

of the flame, becaufe that part cannot come in contait with a room or other place. The trial was ealily made, and it

the oxygen of the furrounding atmofpliere ; iieiice it was attended with the defircd effeCl. The principle of the

follows, that with a large wick and a large flame, this wafte apparatus and of the operation is as follows : The coal is

of combuftible matter is proportionately much greater than placed in large iron veflels, called retorts, to the apertures of

with a fmall wick and a fmall flame. In faft, when the wick which iron pipes are adapted, which terminate in a velfel, or

is not greater than a fmgle thread of cotton, the flame, vefll-ls, called gafometers, or refervoirs, which are inverted in

though very fmall, is, however, pecuharly bright, and free

from fmoke ; whereas in lamps with a very large wick, fuch

as areoflen iufpended before butcher's fliops, or with thofe

of the lamp lighters, the fmoke is very offenfive, and in

great meafureeclipfes the light of the flame.

In order to avoid this inconvenience, the ingenious Mr.
Argand made that famous contrivance of a lamp, which
now juftly goes by his name. He made the burner or wick
thin and circular, with a free paffage for the air through

the middle. In this conllruftion a very thin and circiflar

flame comes in contaft with a vaft quantity of air both

water. The retorts thus charged are placed upon the firci

the aftion of which extricates the gas from the coals that are

within the retorts, together with an aqueous vapour, a
thickifti fluid, or tar, &c. Tiiefe produfts are conveyed
through the above-mentioned pipes under the gafometers
where the gas is vvalhed, and remains ready for ufe. There
are then other fmaller pipes from the gafometcr, which
branch out into fmaller ramifications, until they terminate
into the places where the lights are wanted. The extre-
mities of the pipes have fmall apertures, out of which the
gas ilfues, and the ftrenms being lighted at thofe apertures.

within and without the circle, in confequence of which none will burn with a clear and conllant fiame as long as the fup-

^f the volatilized oil efcapes without burning, and the flame ply of gas continues All the pipes which come from the

gafometcr
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•afomelci' arc furiiiflied with flop-coeka, in oi-Jer both to

jiicvent the ufelefE wade of gas, and to regulate the fines of

the flames.

The method of producing the gas being thus contrived,

the next ftep was to determine how far fuch hghts might be

eniploycd, confillcntly witii expencc, fafety, &c, A few

fhbps in London were lighted with it, but the ufe was foon

diicontinued, as it was faid, principally on account of the

unpleafant fmell. A propofal, and fome attempts were

made for lighting fome of tlie ftrects of London by means

of this coal gas ; but cither the myftcrious nature oftiiepro-

pofals, or the expence attending the operation, or fome other

caufe of obftruAioii, has not as yet allowed t!ie adoption of

the plan. Other attempts of the like nature have been made
clfcwhere, but of their fucceiTes we have no authentic

account ; excepting however of one, which was laid before

the Royal Society by the operator, Mr. Murdock, and is

publiPned in the Philofophical Tranfaftions for the year

1808. The prccifiou with which ll'c particulars are Hated

in" Mr. Murdock's account, and the elfential ufe of which
fuch ilaten'.cnts iiiav be to a vaft number of perfons, who
are now engaged in Ir.iiilar examinations in this new branch of

civil economy, induce us to traiifcribc the mofl elfential part

of the account in the prcfent article ; referving to add what

future improvements may come to our notice to the article

Gas Liirhts.

"Thefe facls and refults, Mr. Murdock fays, were made,

during the prcfent winter, at the cotton, manufadtory of

Meifrs. Pliilips and Lee, at Mauchefter, where the light

obtained by tlie combuftion of the gas from co.il is u Ted

upon a very large fcale ; the apparatus for its production

and application liaving been prepared by me at the works of

MeJfrs. Boulton, Watt, and Co. at Solio.

" The whole of the rooms of this cotton mill, which is, I

believe, the moil exteulive in the united kingdom, as well as

its counting-houles and ilore-rooms, and the adjacent

dwelling houl'e of Mr. Lee, are lighted with the gas from
coal. The total quantity of light ufed during tiie liours of

burning has been afcertained, by a comparifon of (hadows,

to be about equal to the light which 2500 mould candles, of

fix in the pound, would give ; each of the candles with

which the comparifon was made confuming at the rate of

4-ioths of an ounce (175 grains) of tallow per hour.
*' The burners are of two kinds : the one is upon the prin-

ciple of the Argand lamp, and refembles it in appearance
;

the other is a fmall curved tube with a conical end, having

three circular apertures or perforations, of about a thirtieth

of au inch in diameter, one at the point of the cone, and

two lateral ones, through whicli the gas iffues, forming

three divergent jets of flame, fomewhat like a fleur-de-lis.

The flrapc and general appearance of this tube has procured

it, among the workmen, the name of the cockfpur

burner.

"The number of burners empluyed in all the buildings

amounts to 271 Argands, and 633 cockfpurs ; each of the

Former giving a light equal to tliat of four candles of the

defcription above-mentioned ; and cacli of the latter alight

equal to two and a quarter of the fame candles ; making
therefore the total of the gas light a little more than equal

to that of 2500 candles. \Vhen thus regulated, the whol^

of the above burners rcq\iire an hourly fupply of 1 250 cubic

feet of the gas produced from cannel coal ; the fuperior qua-

lity and quantity of the gas produced Irom that material

having given it a decided preference in this fituatiou over

every other coal, uotwithflanding its liigher price.

*' The time during whieli tiie gas light is ufed may, upon

an averaj;e of tlic wliule year, be Hated at leaft at two hours

Vol. XIV.

per day of 24 hours. In fome mills, where there is over

work, it will be three hours ; and in the few where night

work is ftiU continued nearly twelve hours. But taking

two hours per day as the common average throughout the

year, the confiunption in Melfrs. Phihps' and Lee's mill will

be 1250 X 2 = 2500 cubic feet of gas per day; to pro-

duce which 700 weight of cannel coal is required in the re-

tort. The price of the bell Wigan cannel (the fort ufed)

is l.j^c/. percwt. (l.'.t. 6d. per ton) delivered at the mill, or

fay about eight Ihillings for the fevcn hundred weight.

Multiplying by tlie number of working days in the year

(313), the aiuiijal confumption of cannel will be no tons,

and it! coll 1 2^!.

" About one-third of the above quantity, or fay. forty

tons of good common coal, value ten fliillinge per ton, is

required for fuel to heat the retorts, the annual amount of

which is 2c/.

"The no tons of cannel coal, when diflilled, produce

about 70 tons of good coak, which is fold upon the fpot at

IJ-. ^d. per cwt. and will therefore amount annually to the

fum n{ gT,/.

" The quantity of tar produced from each ton of cannel

coal is from 11 to 12 ale gallons, mailing a total annual pro-

duce of about iz ',0 ale gallons, which not having been yet

iold, 1 cannot determine its value.

" Tlie interell of the capital expended in the neceflary

apparatus and buildings, together with what is confidered

as an ample allowance for wear and tear, is dated by Mr.
Lee at about 550/. per annum, in which fome allowance is

made for this apparat us being made upon a Icale adequate tu

the fupply of a Itill greater quantity of light, than he has

occafion to make ufe of.

" He is of opinion that the coll of attendance upon can-

dles would be as much, if not more, than upon the gas appa-

ratus ; fo that, in fonning the comparifon, nothing need be
Hated upon that fcore, on either lide.

" Tiie economical llatement for one year, then, (taudt

thus :

CoH of 1 10 tons of cannel coal

Ditto of 40 tonsof common ditto 20

Dedudl the value of 70 tons of coak - 93
The annual expenditure in coal, after deducting the

value of the coak, and without allowing any thing

for the tar, is therefore - - 52'

And the interell of capital, and wear and tear of

apparatus - - • 559
Making the total expence of the gas apparatus per*

annum, about - - - 609

"That ofcamlles,to give the fame light, would be about
2000/. For each candle, confumfng at the rate of 4-tot4is

of au ounce of tallow per liour, the 2500 candles buniingfj

upon au average of the vear, two hours per day, vvyuld, ac

one fliilliug per pound, the prefent price, amount to nearly

the fum of money above-mentioned.

"If the comparifon were made upon an arerage of three

hours per day, the advantage would be dill more in favour

of the gaslight.

" At iTrll, fome inconvenience was experienced from the

fmell of the unconfuined, or imperfcilly puriUed gas, whicli.

may in a grew nu-afure be attributed to the introduction of.

fucceflive improvements in the conilruAiou of the appa-

ratus, as the work proceeded. But fince its coniplrtion,

and finct the pw:iwnk to wliofe care it it confided have be-

4. II come
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some familiar with its management, this inconvenience has

been obviated, not only in the mill, but alfo in Mr. Lee's

houfe, which is mod brilliantly illuminated with it, to the

exclufion of every other fpecies of artificial light.

" The peculiar foftnefs and clearnefs of this light, with its

almoll unvarying intenfity, have brought it into great fa-

vour witn the work-people. And its being free from the

inconvenience unj danger refulting from the fparks and fre-

quent fnuffinof of candles, is a circumllance of material im-

portance, as tending to diminilh the hazard of fire, to which
cotton mills are known to be much expofed."

In the burning of candles or oil lamp6, the heat of the

flame foitens and attenuates the materials, ind converts

them partly into an elaftic fluid which takes fire fucceflively

and maintains the flame. In the burning of coah, wood,
turf, &c. various gafes, as well as vapours, are extricated

from them, but thefe products are not all combuftible
;

therefore thofc which are not combulfible tend to check the

aftivity of the flame .vhich arifes from the combuftion of the

others. The gafes which are principally extricated from
the above-mentioned materials are hydrogen gas, azotic

gas, and carbonic acid gas ; the firft of which only is highly

inflammable in all its combinations ; and it in iiardly ever

yielded pure by any of the above-mentioned materials. Its

ufual combinations are either with fulphur, or with carbon,

or with pholphorus ; hence it derives the denominations of

fulphuratcd, carburated, or phofphoratcd, hydrogen gas.

The flames of different comLulliblcs are not all attended

with an equal produftion of heat and light. Sulpluir burns
with a weak flame; phofphorus with a vei-y donle one.

Spirit of wine burns with a very flight flame in point of

light, but a ver)- powerful one with refpcft to heat ; (o

that if an Argaiid lamp be charged witli oil, and another

iunilarlamp be charged with fpirit of wine, the flame of the

latter will not have a quarter of the light of the other, but
it gives more than twice as much lieat as the otlier. The
flame of fpirit of wine is not accompanied with any fmoke.
The flame of ether is deufer, but produces fmoke. The
flame of ipint of turpentine is attended with a \'ery ucnfe

fuioke. The flame of pure hydrogen is very taint. This
flame of hydrogen produces a remarkable phenomenon,
which deiervesto be mentioned in this place.

If a phial, coi'.taining the materials proper for the produc-

tion of hydro^jen gas, (iwV.. iron lUings and diluted fulphu-

ric acid,) be fiirnifhcd w ith a tube having a ini.VlI aperture

for the exit of a ftreani of the gas, and if this ilream be
lighted, a flame will continue to burn at tiiat aperture as

long as the materials continue to give out the gas. Now, if a

glais tube of about an inch in diameter, and about a foot long,

be iicld llraight up, with its aperture juft over the abovemen-
tioKicd flame, a found will be heard, fomewhat like a delicate

lound of an organ pip;'. This found varies according to

the fize of the tube. No very fatisfaftory explanation has,

as yet, been given of this lingular phenomenon.
The flames of volatile combufl.ibles that are more com-

pound in their nature, Tary confiderably with rcfpeft to the

intenfities of their heat and light. A curious phenomenon
takes place in uniting the flames of two candles, viz. the

light is confiderably increafed. Let a perfon hold two can-

dles before his face, at firll feparate, and then Avith their

flames joined. Upon the junftion of the two flames, his

face will appear much more illuminated than it was before.

•* It is conjeAured," Dr. Prieflley fays, " that the union

of the two flames produces a greater degree of heat, and

that this caufes a farther attenuation of the vapour, and a

Binre copious emiiHon of the particles of whkb light con-

fifts." 8

The effecks which we have jufl been enumerating are

fuch as take place in common atmofpheric air.

The various colours of the flames of fimple and compound
bodies are likewife highly defervingthe attention of philofo-

phers. Certain combuft^ibles,even of the pureft kind, burn
with flames having peculiar tints; but much ftronger colours

may be communicated to their flames by the admixture of

various fnbllances, efpecially of falts that are of an earthy

or metallic nature.

The flame of a common candle is far from being of an uni-

form colour. The ioweft part of the flame is always blue ;

and when the flame is fulficiently elongated, fo as to be
juft ready to fmoke, the tip is always red.

As for the colours of flames that arife from coals, wood,
and other ufual combuflibles, their variety, which hardly

amounts to a few fliades of red, or purple, intermixed with

the bright white light, feems principally to arife from the

greater or lefs admixture of aqueous vapour, denfe fmoke^
or, in (hart, of other incombullihle produfts.

Spirit ot wine burns with a blueifli flame. The flame of
fulphur has nearly the fame tinge. Tiic flame of zinc is of

a bright white. The flame of moft of the preparations of

copper, or of the fnbftanccs with which they are mixed, is

greenilh-blue. Spirit of wine, mixed with common fait,

burns with a very unplcafant effeft, as may be experienced

by looking at the fpcAators who are illuminated by fuch

light. If a fpoonful of fpirit of wine and a little boracic

acid be iHrred together in a cup, and then be inflamed, the

flame will be beautifully green. If the fpirit of wine be

mixed with a little ftrontian earth in powder, or with any of
its faline preparations, it will afterwards, on being iuflamed,^

burn with a red, or rather purple flame. If the fpirit of

wi-io be mixed with barytcs, its flame will have a beautiful

yello .-Appearance. Such are the principal means of colouring

flames, uie admixture of various otlier fubftances will alfo-

impart iomc fiiades of colour to flaming bodies, but not

nearly fo ilrong as the above.

Some years ago an elegant and curious exhibition, under
the title of " Philofophical Firc-vi-oiks," was fliewn in

London by an induftrious foreigner, named Diller. The
exhibition confilled of the flames of certain gafes or vapours

which itlued out of a variety of fma'.l apertures at the ends of

fliort tubes, which wore difpofed in the forms of wheels,

pyramids, fpirals, tridents, &c. Out of thefe apertures the

flumes were gradually made to increafe and decreafe alter-

nately ; fo that fometimes the room looked as bright as if it

were illuminated by the fun, and at other times the flames

would be barely difcerncd. But the moll pleafing elfeiSl

arole fiom the colours of thefe flames, as there were beau-
tiful greens, yellows, reds, purples, &c. Mr. Diller died»^

and it feems that he did not leave the fccrct of the prepara-

tions behind him ; for no one has fince been able to exiiibit

any thing eq^ial to thofe philofophical lire-works. The
fmell of ether, which predominated in the exhibition room,
fecnied to fliew that Mr. Diller made great ufe of that li-

quid.

The combuftible vapours and gafes are not all inflamed

with equal readinefs. Hydrogen gas may be iujlamed not
only by the contaA of another flaming body, but even by a
very fmall eleftric fpark. An eleclric fpark a little more
powerful will tire fpirit of wine and ether, efpecially when
thofe fluids are a little warm. Spirit of turpentine, and
forae eflential oils may be inflamed, not only by the above-
mentioned means, but even by the aftion of cold acids.

Put about a fpooi fal of oil of turpentine in a cup, and pour
over it about half that quantity of ilrong nitrous acid pre-

vo ufly mixed with a few drops of fulphnric acid. The oil

•f
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of turpentine will Immediately burft out into a flame merely

111 conlequcnce of the action of the acid.

The thick tat oils mull be lieated to a confiderable degree,

and in that ftate a flaming body muft be brought in contact

with their vapour, before they will be inflamed. Even when
laifed to a very high temperature, they feldom will of them-
felves burd out in a flame. If a vcfTcl containing oil be fet

upon a iire, a fmoke or vapour begins to rife from it, which
grows by degrees denfer and denfer ; and at lad it begins to

fhine in fome places near the furface of the oil, fomewhat
like an eleftric light ; yet it does not flame ; but if in this

ftate a flaming body, like a candle, a match, Sec. be brought
•within the vapour, the latter will be inftantly inflamed,

breaking out with a fort of explofiun, and will continue to

burn uulil the oil is in great mealuie coufunied.

Bcfidcs the ufe of their liglit, the flames of candles, and
cfpccially of lamps, are often ul'ed for the fake of the uui-

form heat which they gire ; and when no very great degree

of heat is wanted, the ufe of fucli flames muft be allowed

to be incomparably more commodious, and more economical

than a common tire. The enameller, the mineralogift, and
the pliilofophical inftrument makers, make great ufe of the

heat of candles and lamps, the flames of which they fre-

quently urge by means ot the blowpipe. An Argand lamp,

efpecially when charged with fpirit of wine, (for which
purpofe, however, the lamp mull be made in a particular

manner,) iaftead of oil, tor.iis a prettv powerful furnace

for fmall dillillatioiis, docoiftions, &c. but even the flame of

a fingle common lamp is fnflicicnt for a great variety of

delicate purpofcb.

Tlie word flame, befides its true meaning, which we have

already explained, and which Jeuotes the comhudion of a

volatile combuftible body attended with the emiiliim of heal

and light, has oitcn been indifcriminatcly applied to every

kindof luminous appearance, provided its light Iiail a prettv

cvidentdegieeof intenfity. Thiitall pliofphorefcent bodies,

eleftrical light, northern lights, &c. have been called

flames by a variety of writers. Certain phenomena really

have much the appearance of true flames ; vet their real

nature has not been fufficiently inveiligated. Thus the

i^riis fattius, or Jack-a-Ianlhorn, is fuppofed to be nothing

more tlian phofphorated hydiogeB, which being extricated

from certain materials in particular places, comes out of the

ground, and burns on the furface of it ; for it is a property
of that gas to take tire of itfelf the moment it comes in con-

taft with refpirable air. The nature of thofe appearances

in the fky, which have been called flames, is mollly un-

known to uf. See Meteors, and Ignis /^//umj.

By fome authors, flame is defined to be light emitled from
Jirf ; by others, who have followed Newton, flame is laid to

be a vapour heated red-hot ; for Newton in his Optics fays,
*' Is not flame a »apour, fume, or exhalation heated red-hot,

tliat ii, fo hot as to fliine ? For bodies do not flame with-

out emitting a copious fume, and this fume burns in the

flame."

With refpedl to the firft definition, we imagine that the

preceding part of the prefent article has clearly fliewn that

not all the light which is emitted from a tire is flame ; and
fuch for inftance is the light emitted from a red-hot cinder,

or of a coal nearly exhaulled of its gas. As for fir I. New-
ton's query, it may be jullly faid, that the ftate of chemical

knowledge at his time could not furnifh him with better

ideas refpefting the nature of flame.

Flame, Vital, Flamma, or Fhimmula r'ilnlis, a fine,

warm, igneous fubllancc, fuppofed by many, both of the

ancients and moderns, to rcfide in the keartt of animals, as

neceiTary to life, or rather as that trbich conflitates life it«

felf.

To the prefervation of this flame they fuppofe air as Ite-

cefTary as it is to the prefervation of common flame j and
hence they afcribe the necefTity of refpiration to animal

life.

Mr. Boyle, by experiments in an exhaulled receiver, found

that the vital flame of animals, if life may be fo called, for-

vives or outlafts the flame of fpirit of wine, or of a wax at

tallow candle, &c. Some animals would remain ahve and

well in -vacuo for three or four minutes, whereas no commoa
flame would la ft there one minute. Tlie light of the glow-

worms, he found, would prefi-nlly be dcllroyed by exhanft-

iug the air, and retrieved again upon its re-adiniflion. Dr.
Quincy conld find nothing more in the notion of vital flame

than the natural warmth, which is tl:e effect of a circulat-

ing blood, and which is always as it« velocity. See ylnimai

Heat.
FLAMEEL, or Flam ah l, '^f.%THO\.tx, in Biography,

a painter of hillovical fubjects, boni at Liege in 1614.

He began his fludies in Flanders, but at the age of 24 he

went into Italy to cultivate his talents by a view of the

works of the renowned painters of that country. He tooie

up hisrefidence in Rome, there ctipying the beft U'orks of

the great mailers. He loon acquired a reputation which
recommended him to the court oF Florence, to which tfee

grand duke invited him, and there employed him in feveral

works, the execution of which acquired for him the efteenl

of that prince, and the applanle of tiie public.

In returning from hence homewards, after an ab.Q-nce of

nine years, he went to Paris, and there painted, in tl.e cu-

pola of the church of the bare-footed Carntelites, Elijah

alcending to heaven, and Elilha below endeavouring to

catch the falling mautle of the prophet, thus miraculouf'-

hj borne from the earth.

At Liege he was received with great warmth, and to

confirm the liigh opinion which his countrymen had co;^

ceired of his merit, he painted a cruciiixion for the colie.

giate church of St. .fohn, in which he introduced a great

number of figures with great propriety and perlpicaity.

He alio painted, in St. Paul's church, the coiiver6on of that

faint. And in the cathedral of the city another piAure,

reprefenting the rcfurreftion of Lazarus.

The chile of his life is a melancholy inftance of the fraU

tenure on which man holds either his mental or bodily ca-

pacities. Notwithftanding that wealth, reputation, and
efteem attended him, he tell, unaccountably, into melan-

choly, and deioc'liou of fpirits, which incefiaBtIv opprefTed

him, till ultimately he funk under it. It was by many
fuppoledto be owing to poiUm given him by an uitimatu

friend named Brinvillier.s, but there is no proof of that fup-

pofition being true. He died in 1675, aged 61.

By his ivfidence in Rome, he adopted the tafte of de-
fign of that fchool, being careful in his fcleAion of ob-
jects, and correct in tlie rcpic<entation of them. He intro«

duced intohi« piclirres a great d«al of arcliitedure, in which
he was a proficient ; he had great knowledge alfo of anti-

quities, and was careful in obfcrving the coftume ; thcfc,

united with a lively imagination, reudcr his workd rei^y ia«

teivtling.

FLAMEN, among the ancient Romans, wasaprieftor
miniller of lacritic*.

There wei-c as many kinds of flamens at Rome as there

were gods who had prieils and facritices offered th«n.

Romulus and Numa, at ti-.ft, only intlitute^ three ; one
for Jupiter, called _^(i»(«*/i Di^iit ; auother for Mars, called

4 H i fjT-.n
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fiamen Marl'talis ; and a third for Romulus or Quirinus, of the flamens, or the pvieftefTes of the deities. In an an*

c2i\\eA Jlamen Qutrir.a/is. Plutarch and Dionyfius Halicar- cient marble, quoted by Gruter, p. cccclix. n. 9. the word

naffeuB maiotain, that Numa created only the laft: in honour jlamina is ufed for prieilefs ; and in the fame author, p. cccviii

of Romulus; but Livy aiVuresus, that Romulus had inili--

tuted only the firft, and th.it the two others were added by

Numa ; and Varro fpcaks in the plural number of the fla-

mines inttituted by Numa. In aiier-times twelve more

were added, whicii made the number of flamens fitteen.

The three firft were taken from among the patricians, and

were held of a rank and diftinftion luperior to the reft.

They were called greater Haraens, famine/ majores, in con-

tradilUiiftion to the otl.tr twelve, who were chofen from

among the pkbeiar.-., and were therefore called lelTer flamens,

flamirtcs nunorcs. The Jlninen Diaiis, or of Jupiter, was

thefirll inftituted, and held m the greatell repute. He bore-

a peculiar ornament on his head, called alhugaUrus, which

was made of the Ikin of a white victim facriticed to Ju-

piter.

One of thefe priefts revived an ancient pretenfion to a

feat in thefenatein right of his office, which, by the indo-

lence of his predecellors, had not been claimed or enjoyed

for many generations. The prietcr tejcAed his claim, nor

would fuffer him to fit in that affembly ; but upon his ap-

peal to the tribunes of the people, that is, to the people,

his right was confirmed, and he was allowed to take his

place as a fenator. Liv. xxvii. 8. Middlet. of Rom. Sen.

p. 49.
The cap worn by the reft was called^amma or ap^x. It

n. 3, the prieltefs of the goddefs Feronia is called flam.
FERON. that is, Jlamina, or Jlaminica Feroniie. Thejlami-
na bore the fame ornament on her head with the fiamen.

She had alfo the fame furname of office with her hufband,

3^sJ!am:tia Dlalis, Martialis, &c.

FLAMETTE, in Conchology, a name given by the

French writers to a fpecies of chama or fliell-fifh of the bi-

valve kind, with its fhells always more or lefs open ; this

fpeaies is as hot as pepper to the tafte.

VL.AMWGO,'m Ornithology. See PHOENieoPTERUS
ruier.

FLAMINIAN Way, one of the Roman ways, which,

as it is corrected from the Itineraries and b;ft modern maps

by d'Anville, may be thus ftated : Rome to Narni, 51
Rortian miles ; Terni, 57 ; Spoleto, 75 ; F'oligno, 88 ; No-
cera, 103; Cagli, 142; Intercifa, 157; FofTombrone,

160; Fano, 176; Pcfjro, 184; Rimini, 208; about

189 Engllth miles.

FLAMINIO, M.\R.c ANTON 10, in Biography, was the

fon of a man of letters, and born at Serravalle in 1498.

He was educated with great care by his father, and whea
he was about fixteen years of age he was introduced to pope

Leo X. who received him very gracioufly, and in order to

put his talents to the trial, caufed the youth to difpute on

certain queftions in the pretence of many cardinals, when he

was made of a fhcep-fkin, with the wool on ; to which was acquitted himfelf fo well as to excite the furprize and ad-

faftened a little branch of an olive-tree. That of the fiamen

of Jupiter ended in a point called tutulus. It was tied under

the chin with ftrings ; but in the fummer-time it was only

a woollen thread tied round the head, it being prohibited

them ever to appear quite bare-headed. And hence, accord-

ing to Feftus, came their denomination of fiamen, via. from

filamen orJilum, ihrtaJ.

Though the flamens bore one common appellation, yet

did not they conftitute any company or college. Each god

had his feveral facrificcs, feafts, and ceremonies a-part ; nor

had one fiamen any relation to another, only they were all

fubordinate to the pontifex maximus. Aulus Gellius affures

us, that they were created by the people in the comitia cu-

riata ; but the pontifex maximus afterwards conlecrated

them. Their priefthood, CA\\€i.\Jljminatus, was perpetual,

though on fome occafioiis they might be depofed.

The names of the feveral flamens arc as follow : the three

great flamens, as already obferved, were the _;f<3men Dia/ii,

fiamen Ivlaitialis, and jlamcn Quirinalis : the twelve Icfler

were xhcjlamea CarntcntaUs, or.prieft of the goddefs Car-

menta, mentioned by Cicero in his Brutus ; Jlamen Fulacer,

or pricft of the god Falacer, a name whofe origin, Varro

obfervfs, is not known
; Jlamen Floralis, or of the goddefs

YlaxA; famen Furinalis, whofe etymology is not known ;

jlamen i evinalis ; Jlamen Lucinaris ; Jlamen Palalualis,

whom fome- moderns will have to be the prieft of the god-

. defs that prefuled over the palalium, though Varro owns

miration of all who heard him. His fucceis induced his

father to leave him to pufh his own fortune. The young
man went to Naples, and from thence to Urbino, and in

both places he had favourable opportunities of exhibiting

the great power with which he was gifted. His fatherj

dreading the influence of flattery, removed him to Bologna,

to the purfuit of feverer fludies. In 1523, he re-vifited

Rome, and from thence he went to Genoa, and was eledled

one of the academy. After this he pafled into the fervice

of Giberti, with whom he refided at Padua, and then,

for fome years, at Verona. His patron prefcntedhim with

a farm fituated on the bank of Lago di Garda, where he
fpent much of his leilure time, and wrote a Latin para-

phrafc of Ariftotle's Metaphyfics, which was printed at

Bafil in the year 1537. In the following year, being in an

ill Hate of health, he went to Naples, in which city he re-

mained till 1541. Here his health was perfeflly reftored,

and here, by the converfation wh.ch he had with fome fa-

vourers of the Reformation, he was himfelf almoll a con-

vert. On his return from Naples he fpent fome time at

Vittrbo with cardinal Pole, wlio took great pains to rC-

ftore him to the orthodox faith. In 1543, he was at Trent
with the cardinal, and was after this wflered the high poft

of fccretary to the council of legates, which he declined.

He was, however, the conftant attendant and friend of
cardinal Pole, and greatly beloved by many other cardinals

and great men of his time. After a tedious lilnefi he died

himfelf at a lofs for its origiiial ,f.rimcn Pamonalis, or of Po- at the houfe of his patron in 1550. His death w4S univer-"
" ' " iaily lamented,- and his contemporaries are lavifh in his

praifcs, as well for the goodnels of his difpofition and his

Chriftian virtues, as the depth of his erudition and the ele-

gance of his genius. " His works," fays his biographer,
" appear to be ditlated not by tl»e underllanding but by
the heart." His poems rank him with the belt poets of
ttie Latin fchool. Of thefe, fome in his early youth par-

. mona, goddefs of fruits
;
jtamtn VirFialis, or of the god

Virbius, whom fome take for the fame with Hippolytus

;

jlamen Vukanalis, or of Vul.an ; ^wii Jlamtn Volturnalis,

or of the god Volturnu*. Some authors alfo fpcak of the

Jlamen Hadrianalis, prieft of Hadrian iflamen Julii Cttfaris,

pi Julius Cs?lar ; and jlamen AuguJlaiis ; and Commodus
likewife had a fiamen created under the title oiJlamen Her-

(ulancus Cemmodianus take of the licence of the times, but the admonitions cf

They had alfo it^iirfamine orfamimea, who were wives bi» fath«r aud the fobriety of his own difpofition called hiin

tc
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to more ferious ftrains. The greater part of tlie " Carmina

qiiinque illullrium poetarum" confills of the works of

Flaminio. His elegant poetical paraphrafes of thirty

plalms, publiihed a few years before his death, and his

Italian letters, are very highly elleemed. Some years after

hij dcceafe l.is orthodoxy was fufpeftcd, hii works prohi-

bited, and it was intended to dig up his body for the

purpofe of committing it to the flames ; but wifer and more

deliberate councils determined otherwife. Moreri.

FLAMINIUS, er Flamisinus, Titus Quinctius,
an eminent Roman, was born about the year 228 before

Chrift. He was brought up to the praftice of arnss,

and acquitted himlclf fo well in feTeral things which he

undertook, that he was incaily life appointed to the con-

dufl of important expeditions. At the age of 30 he was

candidate for the confulftiip, and was cholen though he

had not ferved any of the inferior and preparatory offices

in the ftate. He obtained, by lot, thecondudl of the war

in Macedon ; and performed, in various parts of Greece,

many exploits recorded in hiflory, till at length he treated

with Philip, and made a peace on condition that the king

(hould withdraw all his troops from the Grecian towns.

Commiffianers were fent from Rome to affift; Flaminius in

difpol'ing of his conquetts : thefe wifhed Roman garrifons

to be kept at Corinth and other places, regarded then as

the keys of the country, but the conqueror perfuaded them

to confent to the full and complete liberation of Greece

from foreign dominion. The decree was proclaimed duriitg

the Ifthmian games. A vaft multitude afTemblcd from

all parts, uncertain of their future fate, and filled with the

litmoll anxiety for themfeUes and their country. Silence

was proclaimed by the found of a trumpet, and a herald ad-

vanced into the middle of the arena, where, in the name of

the Roman people and of the proconful Flaminius, he de-

clared by name all tliofe cities and flates of Greece free

which had been pofTeffed by Philip. The proclamation was

repeated, and the people, as with one voice, rent the fkies

with their fhouts : lo tremendous was the noife, that the

birds were faid to have been flruck to the ground by the

concuffion of the air, and Flaminius himfelf was in danger

of fuffocation from the people who rufhed upon him to kifs

his hand in gratitude for his kindnefs. To him it was a

glorious day ; but the Romans refufed to ratify the decree,

and in a fliort time they diftated what terms they chofe to

the Grecian republics, which now were declared free by
Flaminius. The conful left Greece with many tokens of

gratitude of the people, but with none which he fo highly

prized as a prefent of i2co Romans made captive in the

war with Hannibal, who had been fold for Haves in the

Grecian ftates, and whom the Achcans had carefully col-

lefted and redeemed, in order to fend back with him. In

the habits of manumitted flaves thofe men followed the

chariot of their benefaftor at the fplendid triumph granted

him on his return. Flaminius was afterwards long kept as

& refidcut in Greece ; the attachment of the nation to him,

and his accurate knowledge of the views and intercfts of

the feveral flates, rendering him very ufeful as a negociator.

About the year 190 B. C. he was created cenfor at Rome,
after which he was employed as an anibaffador tp PrufTias,

king of Bithynifl, whom he perfuaded to violate the laws of

hofpitality in delivering up Hannibal, who had taken re-

fuge ill his court, but the veteran foldier pi-evented the

treachery by taking poifoii. This is the laft recorded trar.f-

aAion in which Flaminius eng.iged. Univerfal Hiflory.

Plutarch.

FLAMMA Jot IS, a name giver, by many writers to a

plant of the clematis or virghi's lower kind, called by the
Greek writers phlogus.

FLAMMULA, orpLAMutA, under the Eajlern Em-
pire, was a kind of flag terminating in a point fomtwhat
like a flame, ferving as a m.ark or badge to diftinguifh the
foldiers of the feveral companies, battalions, regiments,

&c. In Greek it was called ^^atjiaXov ; it was fometimes
placed on the cafque, fometimes on the cuirafs, and fome-
limes at the end or tip of the pike, &c.

The emperor Mauiice ordered, that the flammuls of
each diviiion fhould be of a particular colour, to diflinguifh

them from the oilier battalions or brigades.

They ufed to lay afide the flammula before an engage-
ment, left it fiiould prove an incumbrance. The cavalry had
alfo flammulae on tbeii horfes, to diftinguifli the troops tliey

belonged to.

Flammula, in Botany, a name given by fome authors
to a particular fpecies of the crow-foot, commonly called

the ranunculus flanmieus.

Flamtviul^e Aur'i., in Natural Hiflory, a name given br
Dr. Woodward, and others, to thofe fmall pieces of gold
found among the fands of rivers in fome place*. They are

for:K'times found in roundifh pieces, but more ulually in

their fliining flakes, whence the name flammula feems to
have been given them, as being very bright and glofTy.

This fort of gold is pure and malleable, and lofes fcarcely

any part of its weight in fufion.

The gold duif, as it is called, which is brought from
Guinea, is much of this kind; its particles are ufually very
fmall, though fometimes lumps ot the fizeof a pea or horfe*

bean are found, and fometimes mafTes of an irregular figure

of three or four ounces weight : but thefe lole the name
of flammuls when they become fo thick and folid, aiid

fo large, and are called by the merchants rock-gold.
Woodw. Cat. FofT. vol. ii. p. 30. See Gold.
FLAMSTEED, John, in Biography, an eminent

Engliih aflronomer, was boni at Denby, in Derbylhire, ia

the year 1646. He received his claffical education at the
free fchool at Derby, and it was intended that he fhould
parfue his ftudies at the univerCty, but a very ferere illnefs

at the age of 14, when he had attained the higheft place ia

the fchool, rendered it necelTary for his friends to change
their original plan with regard lo his future purluits. Soou
after he had quitted the grammar fchool he met with Sa-
crobofco's work, iiititled " De Sphacra," which he read
with delight, and fome parts of which he immediately
tranflated. He now fought for other treatifes connefted
with the fame fubjc<5t, among which was Street's " Aflro-
nomia Carolina ;" from this he learned the method of cal-

culating eclipfe and the places of the planets. In 1669,
having calculate an eclipfe of the fun, that was omitted in

the ephemeris for the following year, he fent this, \rith

other aftronomical fpeculatior.s, to lord Brouncker, prefi-

dent of the Royal Society, who laid them before that
learned body, by whom they were grcatlv approved. From
this period he Kept up a correfpondcnc on literary and
fcicntilic fubje<rts with many of the moil learned men of
his time. In 1670, his father m:;de him an offer of taking
a journey to J.,ondji!, that he might become perlonaUy
known to his ingenious and learned correlpcrdcr.ts, which
he gladly accepted. He was row introduced to Mr. CcU
lins, Mr. Oldenburg, and fir Jonas Moore, the latter of
whom became a mod valuable friend and patron to Mr. Flam-
fleed. On his return he pafl'ed through Cambridge, riljtcd

Dr. Barrow. Mr. Ifaac Newton, and other learned men;
and cnttred himfelf a fludcct of Jefus ccUcg^. Mr Flam-

b fleed,
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'fteeJ, applying hinifelf moft vigoroiifly to the fiiiJy of

aftionomy, wrote in the year 1 673 a treatife on tlie true

arid apparent diameters of all the planets, which fir Ifaac

Newton made ufe of in the 4th book of his Principia. He
wrote alfo on other fubjefts, as the tides, which were

more popular and adapted to pradlical ufes, and of which

one was prefented to tlie king. To wlmm, likcivife, by
means of his friend tir Jojias Moore, he prefented a pair of

barome<crs, with dirciftions for their ufe. Thefc were new
inftruments at that period, and excited the attention of

the monarch and of tiie nobility, to whofe patronage he had
been earneilly recommended. Mr. Flamfteed now deter-

mined to take orders, and was ordained in 1675 by bifliop

Gunning ; but lie did not obtain any preferment in the

church for feveral years. Sir Jonas, however, prevailed

on the king to ereft a new office for him, viz. that of

aftronomer-royal, and the foundation of the Royal Obfcrva-

tory at Greenwich was built and named after him, I'lam-

fteed Houfe. In 1681, his work intitled " The Doftrine

of the Sphere," was pul)li(lied by Cr Jonas Moore in his

••' Syilem of Mathematics ;" and, in 16S4, he was prefented

with the living of Durllow in Surrey, the only inftance of

preferment to which he attained, notwitiiftanding the hir;h

eftimation in which he was held by perfons of the fn ll rank

among his contemporaries. He now maintained a clofe and
coc.flant corrcfpo.idcnce with the immortal Newton, with

.Halley, and nil the great men of that illuflrious age, and

.among his foreign concfpondents was the celebrated

Cafilni, who was held in the higheft refpeifl by him. To
any and all liis friends he was ever ready to give aflidance

in facihtating their (Indies, and he tool, pleafure in contri-

buting, by his fuggcftions and hints, to the extenfioa of

iheir reputation. He fpent the remainder of liis life in pro-

fecuting his labours in the improvement of aftronomy with
unwearied exertion and aftivity, and died at the end of the

year 1719. at the age of 73. He publidied many fmall

trrf(fls, a vail number of papers in the Philofophical Tranf-

adtions, in almolt every volume from the fourth to the

twenty-ninth. But liis great work, and that on which his

celebrity depends, is intitled " Hilloria Cccleftis Britannica,"

in three volumes folio. The tirtl of whioh contains tlie

obfervations of Mr. Gafcoigne, taken at Middlcton in

Yorklliire ; and likewife thoCe made by Mr. Hamfteed at

Derby, between the years 1638 and 1643, ^^^'^ tables, &c.

made at the Royal Obfervatory between the years 1675 and

1689.
Tiie fecond volume contains his obfervations, made with

a capit .1 tclefcopc, on the zenith diftances of the fixed

•liars, fun, moon, and planets, with their tranfits over the

meridian ; alfo notes and obfervations on the diameters of

the fun and moon, with their eclipfcs, and thofe ol Jupi-

ter's fatellites, between the years 1689 and 17 19. The
-third volume comprifes a catalogue of the right afccnfions,

polar diftances, longitudes, and magnitudes of nearly 3000
fixed ftars. The preface to this volume contains an account

jof all the altronomical obfervations made before his time,

with a defcription of the inftruments employed, and much
other curi"us and highly important matter. The printing

of this noble work was not tinifhcd at the time of our

author's death, and the care neceflary to its completion de-

volved on Mr. James Hodgfon, by whom it was publiJhcd

in the year 1725. Few men poiTetTed more zeal and appli-

cation in the purfuit of fcientitic knowledge than the firft

aftronomer-royal ; and fcarcely any man ever attained to

higher refpeft among his contemporaries. In common life

-he was free, eafy of accefs, and plcafed with the company
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of thofe wlio with fcientific refearch cculd unite their (hare

in the convivial intercourfe of life. Biog. Brit.

FLANCH, Fl.vnque, or Flajque, va HeraJJry, an
ordinary formed by an arched line, which begins at the

corners of the chief, and ends in the bafe of the efcut-

cheon.

He beareth ermin two flanches vert. Flanches are aU
ways borne by pairs.

Leigh makes f.anqu: and JJaJh two dlftindl bearings,

whereof the former is more bent than the latter ; but
Gibbon judicioiifly makes them but one, which he call*

Jtar.que.

I'LANCONNADE, in Fcnr.n^, is the aftionof dropi

ping the point of yonr fword under your adverfary's hiltj

in feizing with foixe the feeble or foible of his blade ; which »

binding without quitting it, form the parade in oftave, and
then throw in your thruft. This thruft is fcldom praClifed,

except on favourable occafions, when the adveriary hold*

his wrift low on guard.

FLANDERS, in Geogiaphy, a maritime province of
the Nethcr'andf-, was formerly very contiderable, and bound-
ed on the north by the moutii of the Scheldt and the Germai*
ocean, on the eafl by Brabant and Hainaut, on the fonth by
Hainaut and a part of France, formerly called Artois and
Picardy, and on the weft by the Englifli channel and Artois.

Its gieateft length is eftimated at about 60 miles, and its

breadth about 50. It contained 30 cities or walled towns, a

great number of market towns, i 1J4 villages, and feveral

religious houfes. Flanders was generallv divided into

Auftrian, French, and Dutch F anders. The lirft extended

from the fea to the Dcnder, being bounded on the north by
Dutch Flanders, on the eall by Brabant, on the fouth by
French Flanders, and on the weft by the channel, and con-

tained feveral confiderable cities, as Ghent, Bruges, Oftend,

Oudenard, Dendermond, Nicuport, Furnes, Dixmude,
Courtray, Ypres, Tournay, &c. &c. French Flanders con-

tained Lide, Dunkirk, Gravelines, Cailel, &c. &c. The
tliird, or Dutch Flanders, bordering on the Scheldt, toward*
its mouth, contains the towns of Hulft, Axel, Bouchoult,
Aftcnede, Ardenburg, S:c. ; and this feems to be the onlv

part tvhich retains the name of Flanders. By the treaty of
Formio, A.D. 1797, the whole of Auftrian Flanders was
annexed to the dominions of France, and converted into

the deparments of the Lys and the Scheldt. The climate

of this country is temperate and falubrious ; the foil in ge-

neral is fertile and lit for tillage; and in fome places it is

uncommonly fertile. The land produces all kinds of grain

and vegetebles. Flax is a very confiderable commodity, and
has greatly contributed to the wealth of the country. The
pafture grounds are excellent, and nourilh a valuable breed

of cattle, which yield rich checfe and butter. The breed of
horfes and ftieep is alfo confiderable. The Flemings were at

one time the principal manufaAurers of Europe ; and by
them the Englifti were taught the art of weaving, and pro-

bably that of agriculture. Their trade was alfo very cx-
tenfive. The moft beautiful table linen is ftill the manufac-
ture of this country, and its lace is fuperior to every other.

The principal rivers are the Scheldt and the Lys.
Flanders, a town of New Jerfey ; 23 miles N.N.W,

of New Brunfwick.

FLANEL, or Flannel, a kind of flight, loofe, woollen
ftuff, not quilted, but very warm, compofed of a woof and
warp, and wove on a loom with two treddles, after tke man-
ner of bays. As flannel is a bad conduftor of heat, it muft
evidently form an ufeful garment in cold weather ; its un-
litneis for conduftiug heat is obvi«us from its Jax ftrufture ;

for
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for the fibres of wool touch each other (lightly, and there-

fore the heat moves flowly through the interftices, which,
being lilled with air, afford little affiftance in carrying it off.

Count Rumford made many experiments on this fubjeft ;

whence it ihould fecm, that thongh linen, which readily re-

ceives humidity from the atmofphere, appears to poffefs a
greater degree of attraftion with refpect to water than

other uibftances
; yet thofe lublt:ances which receive water

in its unelaftic form with thegreatcil eafc, or are moil ealily

moillened, do not, in all cafes, attraft the moifture of the

atmofphere with the greateft avidity. " Perhaps," fays he,

" the apparent dampnefs of linen to the touch arifes more
from the eafe with which that fubftance parts with the water
it contains, than from the quantity of water it adlually holds;

in the fame manner as a body appears hot to the touch in

confequence of its parting freely with its heat, while another

body, which is really at the fame temperature, but which
withholds its heat with great obllinacy, affeAs the fenfe of
feeling much lefs violently. It is well known that woollen
clothes, fuch as flannels, &c. worn next the flvin, greatly

promote infenfible perfpiration. May not this arife princi-

pally from the ilrong attraction which fnbfills between wool
and the watery vapour which is continally iffuing from the

human body ? That it does not depend entirely on the

warmth of that covering is clear ; for the fame degree of
warmth produced by wearing more clothing of a different

kind docs not produce the fame effedl. The perfpiration of
llie human body being abforbed by a covering of flanuL-l, it

is immediately diftributed through the whole thickncfs of
that Inbllance, and by that means expofed by a very large

iurface to be carried off by the atmofphere ; and the lofs of
this watery vapour whicli tlic flannel fnilains on the one fide,

by evaporation, being inmiediately reftored from the other,

in conlcqnence of the Ilrong attradiou between the flannel

and this vapour, the pores of the ikin are dilencumhei-ed,

and they are continually fnrrounded by a dry and faUibrious

atmofpiicre." He expreifcs his furpiife that the cullom of
wearing flannel next tlic ikin fliouhl not have prevailed more
unnerlally. He is co'stident it would prevent a number af
dileafes ; and he thinks there is no greater luxury than the

comfortable fenfation wiiieh arifes from wearing it, efpeclaliy

after one is a little accuilomed to it. " It is a mitlakcn
notion," fays he, »» that it is too warm a clothing for fum-
nier. I have worn it in the hottell climate,', and at all fea-

fcns of the year ; and never found the leall inconvenience
from it. It is the warm batii of pori'piration coiilined by a

linen fliirt, wet with fwcat, which renders tlie fummcr heats

of fouthcrn climates fo inl'upportable; Ijut flannel promotes
perfpiration, and favours its evaporation ; and evaporation,

BS is well known, produces pofilive cold."

It has been obferved that new flannel, afti-r fomc time
wearing, acquires the property of fliining in the dark, but
lofes it on being wafhed. Phil. Tranf. N" 4S3. § 7. See
ElKCTRJC ITY.

FI^ANK, or Flanc, in the Mitif^e, is applied to the

fides of a horfc's buttocks, &c.
In a llriil fenfe, the flanks of a horfe are the extremes

of the belly, where the ribs arc wanting, and are below the

loins.

The flanks of a horfe fliould be full, and at the top of
each a feather. The dillance between the lad rib and haunch
bone, which is properly the flar.k, (hould be fiiort, which
they term wtl/ couplcJ, fuch iiorles being nwft hardy, and
fit to endure labour.

A horfe is laid to have no flank if the lad of the (hort

ribs be at a conhdcraUc diil.ioce from tite haunch bone
3
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as alfo when his ribs are too mucli ftralghtened in thei#

compafs.

Flank of an /Jrmy, in Military Language, is the exterior

point, or part, towards either end of every line, the fame a»
the terminations of the files of a battalion or company are

their flanks refpeclively. It has ever been held among raili-

taiy men of the tiril importance to preferve the integrity

of the flanks, by fupporting them in the mofl effectual man-
ner againft every affault. This, however, is not always
pradtieable wlieri oppofed to a fuperior force, unlefs by tlie

aid of fuch a formation of the lir.e as may render any fuch
fuperiority, not extending to more tiian a fifth or fixth, of
lefs avail than it would obvioully be, were the tsvo armies to
be drawn up parallel to each other : in fuch cafe tlie greater

force mull cover a greater extent of ground, and thus be
enabled to " out-flank" its oppoiant. Wlicn fuch an op-
portunity may offer, it will generally be feen, that while
the refiduc are left upon equal terms, man to man, and gun
to gun, the excels of numbers is devoted to fuch a powerful
charge on one flank as flionld feem to be irrefiilible. Thus,
the attack is either made in column, ufually concealed by
a body of cavalry until the moment of affault, or an angle i*

formed in advance, which is called " offering a fl:uik," for"

the purpofe of beating in the flank by an oblique or a cir-

cuitous approach to, not only its extremity, but e'cu towards
its rear. In fuch cafe the leller body neceffarily avails itfelf

of that fimple evolution termed " refuling a flank," by
throwing back a poition of its extremity in an angular di.

rcdlion, io as to become parallel with the flank "offered" by
the ilronger party. The tiril Mgure, 7at7;,-j, P/j/c 1 1. Ihews
the attack made in column C, by an army A, fupciior on one
flank, together with the deploy of the cavalry B, tliat

covered or ma(l<ed the manoeuvre towards the flank of the
line D, with the view to " turn" it; that is, to beat it in

towards the centre, and thereby to threw the whole into con-
fufion. The dotted lines at E fhew the change made from D,
for the purpofe of " refuling a flank," and of thus bringing;^

a column to oppofe the cliarge intended to be made. The
village G ferves to " cover the flank" from the cavalry that
dei)loyed for its attack.

In /4'. 2. the line H I K is fuperior to the line L M N;
the former " offers the flank" I O, which the latter renders
unavailing (at leall fo far as leffer can irlill- greater forces,)-

by " refuilng a flank" in tliedirediou M P, parallel to 1 O.
This, conlidered mathematically, will be fo.iiid fuiTlciei.t ;

becaufe, under the fuppofition that the lines L M and M P'
are chords of arcs having their common centre fomewherc in

their rear, it is evident that the parallels H I and I O,
being, of courfe, concentric tjjerevvith, but exteriorly

lituated, mull occupy a greater extent, and vet, in effcft,

not outflank their inner parallels. We do not mean to in-

culcate that liie fuperior force is not flill the fuperior force,

but onlyto fhew how the leffer body can, by a judicious ar.

rangement, either render that fuperiority lefs availing, or,
perhaps, induce to a break near the centre, whereby an open,
ing may offer for the cavalry of the weaker army to dalh ia

fo as to divide the enemy's hnc, and to facilitate the defeat
of at leall one wing.
Flank of a BajHon, in Forlifii-ati'm, i» that part which

forms an angle, generally of about 1 10', or in flat baftion*
of 130*, with the contiguous face. Tk« flonk of a bafliou
is generally intended to defend the face of the other baftwn
ibtnding at the furllier extremity €)f the fame curtain;,
therefore ufually flands at right angles, or nearly fa, tliere-

with : hence it is neccflary to filence the flank* of t!»e con-
tiguous bulUoiia, both right aud left, before the flanked

angle
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angle of that badion ftanding between them, though ptr-

tlctly breaclied, can witli propriety be ftormed.

• Flank, Loiv, covered, ov retired, is the platform of the

cafcmcnt which lies hid in tht-ballion; oilierwife called the

orillon.

. Flank Fiic^unt, is that from whence a cannon playing,

ijreth bullets dirtclly in the face of the oppofite bailion.

Flank Razatit, or rafant, is the point from whence the

line of defence begins, from the conjunclion of which

«rith the curtain, the fijot only rafeth tr.eface of tlif next
'

iiaftion, whicli happens when the face cannot be difcovercd

but from tiie flank, alone.

Flanics, Simple, are lines going from the angle of the

flioulder to the curtain, whole chief office is for the de-

fence of the moat and place.

FLANK--jJi7//j-, in Eiigineery, arc the fame with wing or

return-walls of a lock or bridge. See Cakal.
FLANKED, Flanqui', is ufed by the French heralds

to exprefs our party per filtier ; that is, when the lield is

divided into four parts, after the manner of an X.
Thout;h .Colombiere ufes the term in another fenfe,

which appears more natural, -viz,, for the taking of flanchcs

or rounding t'eclions out of the fides of the efcutchcons j

the tiril from the angles of it, the latter ju ftraight lines,

forming an angle at the fel's, without making any faltier.

Flanked Angle, in Fortijxcalion, is (he angle formed by

the two faces of tlie balUon, and which of courfe forms

the point of the ballion.

Flanked Line of Defence. See Angle and Line of

Defence.
Flanked Teiuiille, is called alfo tenaille.

FLANKING, in the general, is the act of difcovcring

and firing upon the fide of a place, body, battalion, 5;c.

To flank a place, is to diipofc a place or other work in

fuch a manner as that tiierc lliall be no part of the place

but what may be played on, both in front and rear.

Any tortllication tiiat has no defence but juft right for-

wards is faulty ; and to render it complete, one part ought

to be made to flank the other. I fence the curtain is always

the tlrongell part of any place, becaufe it is flanked at each

end.

Battalions alfo are faid to be flanked by the wings of the

cavalry. A houfe is fometimes faid to be flanked with two

pavilions, or two galleries, meaning it has a gallery, &c. on

each fide.

FlANKINO y^Hlj/c. SecANCLE.
Flanking Bnlleries, are Inch as defend each other mu-

tually, fuch as the face of a ravcline, and the contiguous

face of its lunette ; which fland nearly at right angles, and

form a re entering angle. In general, the term is applied

only to that battery whole lire, when direft, grazes the front

of the work it is to defend, as fliewn above in defcribing the

flank of a ballion ; but in that inflance the defences do not

afford reciprocal fupport. Works that are not flanked by

ethers can be ftrong only in confequence of natural advan-

tages. See Field Fortification, and Construction,

Military.

Flanking Line of Defence. See Line of Defence.

FLANNAN Islands, in Geography, or Seven Hunters,

a group of fmall uninhabited iflands in the North fea, about

1 7 miles N.W. from the ifland of Lewis. They yield good

pafture for iheep. On the largeft are the ruins of a chapel

dedicated to St. Flanuan. N. lat. 58° 26'. W. long.

525'.
- FLANSKER, a fmall ifland on the E. fide of the gulf

•f Bothnia. N. lat. 63° 24'. E. long. 21° 26'.

FLA
I'LASHES, in Enginrery, are a kind of fluices ereiSctI

upon navigable rivers to raife the water upon any Ihoall

therein, while the veflcis or craft are pafTing. See Canal,
FLASK, in the ArliUery. See PowDER_/(7/;t.

t LASK, Fliifque, a bearing more properly called fionque
o^c finch.
FLASKET, in Geogra}hy, an ifiand near the coafl of

Norway ; 88 miles S.W. of Drontheim.
FLAT, is a charafter in Mufir, expreffed by a fmall b,

of whieh the effeft is lowering the note to which it M-

afll.tcti a temitone minor. Guido d'Arezzo iiaving given,

names to ixY. founds of the oftave of which he conlHtutcd

his celebrated hexaihord, kft the feventh of the natural

fcale unprovided w iih any other appellanon than the letter

b, whicli is wanted in the molle hexacliord, when the.

fame found becomes the fourth of the key of F. (See

Hexachords and Muficql Characters.) Flats on.

keyed inlltuments are the nominal halt notes below, that is,

on the left hand of the natural notes, as flmrps are on the.

right hand. There are two wavs of ufing flats, the one

acchlental, which has no elTi-C) beyond the fingle bar in

which it occurs ; the other is the flat or flats placed at the

clef, in the beginning of a movement which affect all the

notes on the fame line or fpace throughout a movement,

unleis accidentally difcharged byanatutal, t?. The placing

the flats at the clef is not arbilrary, as the firfl neceffarily

is on B, the fecor.d on E, the fourth above or 5th below,

ccc. in the following order ;

Bb Eb A b i>b Gb
For thcfe five flats upon keyed inftruments, there are

fivefliort keys; flats, however, fometimes occur in C and F,

but for tliefe the two long keys are obliged to be ufed of

B and E natural, the two half notes below C and F natural.

If it is neceffaiy in praftlce to lower any found already flat at

the clef a femitone, it is done by double flats : as B bb '*

A t], E donl)le fiat D natural, &c. See Scales, Cha-
RACTERS, and Transpositions.
Flat Third. See Minor Third.

Flat Key. See Minor Third.

Flat, Double, is a tenn ufed where a note already flat

is required to be again depreffed by a half-note, and is

marked thus b b or b ; the quantity or cxaft deprefiing

effect of which will only be conftant in the equal temperament,

and in all other fyftems of temperament will partake of all

the uncertainty which we have fliewn to prevail with

regard to b. See Flat.
Flats are a kind of additional or half-notes contrived,

&c. together with fharps, to remedy the defefts of mufical

infliuments.

The natural fcale of mufic being limited to fixed fouiwls,

and adjufled to an inflrument, the inftrumcnt will be found

defcftive in fcveral points; as particularly, in that we
can only proceed from any note by one particular order

of degrees ; that for this reafon we cannot find any

interval required from any note or letter upwards of

downwards; and that a fong may be fo contrived, ac

that if it be begun by any piirticular note or letter, all the

intervals or otlier notes (hall be juflly found on the inftru-

ment, or in the lixed feries ;
yet where the fong begun

with any other note, we could not proceed.

To remove or fupply this defeft, muficians have re-

courfe to a fcale proceeding by twelve degrees ; that i«,

thirteen iiotoe, iucWing the extrerties, to an oAave,'

which makes the iiillrument fo perfed that there is but

little
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Jittle to complain of. Tliis, therefore, is the prefcnt
fyftem of the Icale for inilrumciits, 'ciz. between the ex-
tremes of every tone of the natural fcale is put a note,
vhich divides it into two nneqnal parts, called /miMnw ;
and the whole may be called th famtomc fcalc, contain

-

jnj twelve I'emitcnes betwixt tliirteen notes m the compafs
of the octave.

Now, to preferve the diatonic feries dilHncl, thefe in-
ferted notes either take tlie name of the natiiral note next
below with a charafter called a /iar/y or they take the
name of the natural note next abuve with a mark called
pat. Thus D fl.it figr.iiKs a fcmitone below the D na-
tural : and it is indifF-rent, in the main, whether the inferted
riote be accountL-d as a flat qr a lliarp.

The fen-.itonic feries or fcale is very ex?.£l!y reprefented

by the keys of a fpiniiet ; the foreraoll ranj^e of keys be-
inj the natural notes, and keys behind, the artificial notes,
<)r the flats and (harps. The flat is denoted by the letter b
in the writing and printing of mufic, and denotes that the
note to which itis prelixed is to be lowered ahalf-noteorfemi-
tone, and of courle made to coincide with the note imme-
diately below, in alUnch nilrumei.ts as have but 12 intervals
in the oftave ; it mull howevc r be obferved, tliat except in the
.E^Uff/TEMPERAMtNTofthefcale (wliichfee), the flattening
effeftofa b is not always the laine, but varies according
to the magnitude of the half-iiotes in each different fyftem
of temperament or part of the fame fyftem, as obferved
under Finger-,;-i"_)' tiita-uals.

'

Writers on the theory of mufic are by no means agreed
on tlic magnitude of the interval which they afiijjn to a
flat. Dr. Robert Smith (Harmonics, p. 160.) detinesit to
mean the minor Lit.jma of his different tempered fyilems
(which fee). Mr. Maxwell, (Effay on Tune, p. 5;.') lixes

It to his major limma, which has a ratio of—^= 47 S -f-
/"

135
-f 4»i,and is the ot^<//,7j Semitone (whiclifee). Dr. Cal-
colt (MuficarGrammar, p. 112.) detincs it to mcai his chro-

matic femitone, or the apotome which has a ratio of
^' "^

2,187
•=5^-+/+ 5'"; '" numerous other inftsnces, we find

the flat defined to mean the limma whofe ratio is
^^ =.

256
46s +/+ 4 m. Ifwe examine the MSS. of Mr. Overend,
we find the flat fourth of Taitini and himfelf, and alfo
what he calls the greater of the flr.t fevenths and flat eighth;',
are each of them deprefled below their natural intervals by

ihe minor femitone, whofe ratio is— = 36 S + / 4- 3 w.

See Sharp.
Flat, in Sea Lnnguage, denotes a level ground lying at

p fmall depth under the furface of the fea, and is alfo called
p flioal or fliallow.

Flat Bajlion, in FQiufcatinii. Sec Bastion.
Y\.Ay-bottomtii Boats are fuch as are made to fwim in

fliallow water, and to carry a great number of troops, artil-

lery, ammunition, &c. They are coullruAed witii a
twelve-pounder, bow-chafe, and an cighteen-poiinder, ftcni-
chafe ; their keel is from ninety to one hundred feet, and
from twelve to twenty-four feet beam : they have one maft,
a large fquare main-fail, and a jib-fail, arc rowed by eigiiteen
or twenty oars, and can carry four hundred men each.
The gun takes up one bow, and a bridge the other, over
which liie troops are to march. Thofe that carry horfes
5iave the fore-psrt of the'boat made to open when the men
{ire to mount and ride over a bridge. See B»at.

TcLAT-iotioiiifil Moa/. See Moat.
Vol. XIV.
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Flat C/ozun, m jlrchiteSure. SceCoRON\. .

Flat-<7/)', in Sea Language, denotes the fituatioii of the
fails, when their furfaces are prefled aft agaii.ft the maft by
the force of the wind.

To Flat-Zk, is to draw in the aftmoft lower corner or
clue of a fail towards the middle of the ftiip, to give the
fail a greater power of turning the veflfel. Thus, if the
m;zcii or after- fails are flatted in, this action is i^iteiided

to carry the ftern to leeward, and turn the iicad nearer to
the dircdlion of the wind ; and if the head-fails are
flattfd-in, the intention is to make the /hip fall off, when
by accident or defign fhe has come fo near the wind as ti*

make the fails fhiver.

To Flat /« forward, is to draw in the fore-fheet, jib.

flieet, and fore-ftay-fail ftieet towards the middle of the fhip.

This operation is leldom performed, except in light breezes
of wind, when the helm has not fufficient government of
the fliip.

Yi.\T-huJli, in Geography, the chief town of King'*
county, in Long ifland. New York. This town is healthy
and pleafant, and diftant iive miles S by E. from New York.
The iiihabi:ants are chiefly of Dutch extraction; their

number is 956, ofwhom 341 areflaves. The whole town-
fli:p in fummer appears like a garden ; and its productions,
which are varions kinds of fruit, vegetables, grain, &c.
find a ready market in the capital. The public biiildings

are a Dutch church, and a flouriftiing academy, called

Erafmus Hall. The Americans were defeated in this place,

after a fanguinary contelt with the Britifh, and fuiSered

a great lofs, Auguft 27, 1776.
Flat Head, a cape on the S. coaft of Ireland, in the

county of Cork, feven miles E. of Kinf;i!e.

Flat Holm, a fmall ifland in the Briftol channel, about
l^ mi.e in circumference. On the higheft point of land
is a light houfe to guide velTels up the cbanneL N. lat.

51" 30'. W. long. 3-5'.

Flat 7/7 «</, a imall ifland in the Eaft Indian fea, near
the N. coaft of the ifland of Flores. S. lat. 7° 59'. E. long.
120^ 59'.—Alfo, a fmall ifland in the S. Pacific ocean, near
the E. coaft of New Zealand. S. lat. 37- 40'. W. long.

183" 15'-

Flat IJlands, iflands of Upper Canada, lying to the
weft of the Manitou iflands, and open to the fti-aits of
Michilimackir.ac, upon hike Huron.
Flat Kill, a river of New .lerfey, which runs into the

Delaware. N. lat. 41 ^ 4'. W. long. 75" 4'.

Flat Lands, a fmall townfhip in King's county, Len?
ifland, dillant from New York fix or feven miles ; containing

493 inhabitants, of whom 12S are flaves.

Flat Point, a cape on the N. coaft of the ifland of
Jamaica. N. lat. 18' 30'. W. long. 77 S'.—Alfo, a cape
at the fouthem extremity of the ifland of Sumatra. S. lat.

o^' 50'. E. long. 102' 3I5'.—.\ll'o, a cape on the S. roail of
the ifland of Borneo. S. lat. 2 45'. E. long. 1 12 .

FI.ATA Islands, a clufter of fmall iflands near the

S.E. coaft of North Uift, and about one mile N.E. of
Rona ifland.

FLATOR TiniARVM, in Anc'itnt Mujt:, .T flute

player, a Tihicen.

FLATTA, in Geography, one of the fmaller wc(lci-«

iflands of Scotland, two miles E. tiom the iflnnd of Barra,

N. lat. 56 5!^. W. long. 7" 20'.

FLATTE', Fr. a grace equal to a beat in Englifh
mufic.

FLATTENED, in Mujic,\% applied to fuch intervals .ns

are Icflened, or iiotca which arc dei^refled in their to; c, by
the intervals which anlwer to a flat (nurked (j), whick

4 1 ' (except
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(except in the equal temperament) are very numerous. See

Flat,
Flattened Fcjfih, in Natural Hijlory, are fucii

mineral fiibftances, organic remains in particular, 33 feem

to have I'uffired a ct^mprefilon oi flattening, fincc t'ltir

iirft (lepofit in the ftrata ; Mr. W. Martin obferves (Out-

lines, p. 72.) that f\ich comprefled, or flattened form of

reliquia, " is often the conftquence of the modem which

the rniiieral change has been brought about, and not the

efffdi cf a fimilar ftructure in the original. Some rcliquia

retain the form only of one fide, or of one half, of the or-

ganized body reprefented ; while others prefent the whole

of the external or internal organic fabric, according to the

manner in which the mineral matter has been united to

the animal or vegetable figure." See Compressed Fof-

FLATTER, or Flattentr. See Coining.
FLATTt-RY, Capk, in Geography, a cape on the

N.W. coaft of North America, fo called by captain Cook
in his Third Voyage (M'arch 1778), becaufe it prefented an

opening, which flattered the navigators with the hopes of a

harbour, but difappointed them ; the opening being clofed

by low land. It lies in N. lat. 48' 15'. E. Iouj. 235' 3'.

Over it is a round hill of moderate height ; and the adjacent

land is well covered with wood, and exhibited a very plea-

fant and fertile appearance. In this latitude geographers

have placed the pretended ftrait of Juan de Fuca. But our

navigators faw nothing like it ; nor, fay they, is there the

lead probability that ever any fueh thing cxifted.—Alfo,

a cape on the N.E. coaft of New Holland. It lies in

S. lat. 14° 56'. W. long. 214° 43', and is a lofty promon-
tory, mak'ng next the fea two hills, which have a third

behind them, with low fandy ground on each fide ; but it

may be better known by three ifiands out at fea ; the large (^,

and northeri moft, lying about five leagues from the cape,

in the direftion of N.N.E. This is fuppofed to be the

fame with that which capt. Dixon called Caj e Cox.
FLATTING, or Flattenimg. See Coining.
FuATTiNG-cowr/t', among Brici-malers. See Brick.
Flatting-otjV/. See Mill and GoLD-w;Vr.
FLATTS, lignify the lame with dirt-boats or floats,

which are reflangular flat-bottomed and very flial'ow vefTels,

ufed on the Merfey and other navigable rivers, for moving

ftufFto repair the banks of a canal, and other purpofcs ; in

fomc places the ordinary trading boats are fo called.

FLATULENCE, in Mc-duhte, from the Latin,/;;/w,

a puff, or blnjf of tt-'ind, fignifics the generation and dif-

charge of a r, or gas, in and from the human body,

efpecially in the ftomach and intellinos.

There are only two fources from v.hich air can be

generated in the paffages jull mentioned ; namely, their

contents, and the blood- veffels which fecrete other fluids

into them. The firft of thefe, the fubflances contained

in and pafTing through the ahnientary canal, arc the ordi-

nary fources of flatus : for although we know that in foir.e

animal ftruclures, as in the air-bladder of fiflies, the vcffels

appear to be adapted for the fecretion of air ; and although

it is not improbable that, in fonie morbid conditioiis of the

organs of the human body, the blood-velTels occafionally

fecrete air, as was fuggelled by Mr. John Hunter; yet,

in general, we have a much more natural lohitiou of the
' problem, in the difengagement of air from tlie fubdances

taken for the purpole of nutriment. All animal and

vegetable fubflances difengage a confidcrable quantity of

air in the courfe of their decompofition, whether by fer-

mentation or putrefaftion. It appears from the experi-

ments of Dr. Hales, that an apple, and many other kinds

of ailment, give out fix hundred times tl.eir own bulk cf
an elaftic gas during fermentation. But the procefs of
digeftion, when well performed, prevents this fermentation

from taking place ; and the folvent power of the gaflric

juice converts the food into chyle without any difengage-

ment of air. When, however, the digcftive procefs is

imperfeftly carried on, the aliment, and efpecially the
vegetable part of it, is fuffered to go into a partial fer-

nienlation, of which the difengagement of air is a neccfTary

confequence. Flatulence, therefore, is not fo much a

difeafe in itfelf although generally confidered fo by thofe

who are troubled with it, as a fymptom of indigeftion, or
of a v.-cakened condition of flomach ; and hence, although
a flatulent diilenfion of this organ may be relieved by the

means which we fliali enumerate, it can only be entirely

cured by refloring the flrength of the ftomach. Sec
DvsPErsi.i, and Indigestion.

Flatulence occalions various feelings of diftrefs, according^

to the part of the ahmentaiy canal in which the wind is ge-

nerated or pent up. When it is copioufly generated in tiie

ftomach, and does not pafs readily through the upper orifice,

to be difpelled by eruffalion, it produces all the diftiefrmg

confequenccs which are attendant on great diftenficii of that

organ : in fome inftances great pain of the flomach is

excited, either by the fimple extenllon of the fibres, or by
partial fpa modic contraftions ; in others, efpecially in

hyflerical habits, the adjoining organs are confiderably

affected by the prelTure of the diilended flomach ; whence
great anxiety and oppreffion are felt in the chell, from
the impediment to the free motion of the lungs and of the

heart; the refpiration becomes laborious and difKcult, with

a fenfe of fufFocation, and the heart intermits in its aclion,

giving rife to intcrmilTion of the pulfe, or is excited ta

violent palpitations. Thefe fymptoms are generally alleviated

by the difcharge of wind by eruftation : this alleviation

however, is only temporary ; for the flatus again accumulates

and re-produces the fame efFeCls. The generation of air

in the flomach, in Icfs degrees, is an ordinary concomitant

of indigeflion ; but it generally pafl'es off readily. Some
people, indeed, acquire a iiatit of voluntary eruflation,

wiiich, however, augments the malady. For, as Dr. Darwin
juftly obferves, " when people voluntarily ciett the fixed

air from their ftomachs, the fermentation of the aliment

goes on the faller ; for flopping the veffels which contain

new wiiies, retards their fermentation, and opening them
again aecelcc-atcs it ; hence where the digeftion is impaired,

and the llomach fomewhat diilended with air, it is better to

rellrain than to encourage cruftations, except the quantity

make.'; it necefTary." (Zoonoinia, Clafsi. 3. l.) It has beeo

fuggelled, and we think not incorrectly, that in the repeated

voluntary attempts to difpil wind from the ftomach, which
are often continued or fomc length offm;, the atmofpheric

air is often aftually ftvalkivid, a. d the difagreeable

fenfatiou of diftenlion thus augmented.
When air paffes from tiie lower orifice of the ftoraach

into the intcilines, or when, as is perhaps more common,
it is generated from the fermei.tatiun or putrefaftive

changes of the alimentary matters in their courfe through
the canal, other diilrcfnng fymptoms arc produced. The
flightcft affedlion of the bowels from flatulence is a fenfe

of nnesfiuefs, with a rumbling or gurgling noife in the
belly, termed borLori^mus. This, however, is fometimcs
fuffic ently diftreffing, efptciallv from drawing tlic attention

of by-ilanders, and is not very uncommon in young women,
about the age of puberty. " 1 attended a young lady
about fixteen," fays Dr. Darv\in, " who was in other
refpeds feeble, whofe bowels almoft inceffautly made 3

gurgling
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jftirglliig noife, fo loud as to bfc heard at a conJJdeiiiLlc

diftance, and to attradt the notice of all who were near her.

As this noife never ceafed a rair.ute together for many
hours in a day, it could not be produced by the uniform

defce»t of water, and afcent of air through it, but there

mud have been alternately a retrograde movement of a

part of the bowel, which mnil agani have puOied up the

water above the air ; or which might raifc a part of the

bowel, in which the fluid was lodged, alternat;:ly above

and bchjw another portion of it, as might liappen in fome
of the curvatures of the fmaller inteftines, the air in which
niight be moved backward and forward like the air-bubble

in a glafs level." (Loccit.)

The colic, which is occafioned by flatulence, (the tu'trrly

colic, or colica J!atulcnta,) arifes from partial collections of

air, probably pent up by partial fpafmodic Itriciurc?,

efpeciallv in the colon, or great gut. The diiteiifions, in

fuch cafi-s as HofFmann has remarked, are moil frequer.tly

obvious ill the right or left hypochor.drium (under the

fiiort ribs), on account of the curvature of the bowel in

thofe parts, by which the more ready pafl'age of its contents

is impeded : and fuch diilenfions, he adds, have been mif-

taken by perlons ignorant of anatomy, for ti mours of th^-

fplcen. Large and painful tumours arc alio fomctinies

obferved, above the fpine of the right ilium, which are

augmented by flatulent food. Hoffmann afllgns their feat

to the head ot the colon, which is capacious and mufcnlar

for the purpofc of propelling the fa;ces upwards, and which
has been occafionally feen lo much dillended, as to pufh

forward the integinnents, with coniiderable pain, and to

be in danger of being ruptured. The nature of fuch

tumours may be learnt from the relief to the pain and
diminution of the fwelling, which follow the emiflion of
flatus, or the copious difcharge of a tenacious matter, by
vomiting or by ilool. A great diftenfion of the colon

©ccafions very fimilar dillrefling fvmptoms, to thole which
arile from ditlenfion of the llomach, from the preflhre

produced on the iurrounding organs. Hoffmann obf^rves,

that pains in the loins, intermiflion of the pulfe, osdematous
fwelhngs of the feet, &c. originate often in flatulent dif-

tenfions of the bowels, compreifing the great veflels and
nerves. (HofTmanu, Med. Rational.. fetl. i. cap. v.

§ 57.)
See CoLic.t.

Sometimes the whole abdomen is enlarged by the

general diftenfion of the bowels with air, accompanied by
conftipation. When this diftenfion has been of fome
duration, a degree of paralyfis of the mufcular fibres of

the iiitellines is produced, their power in expelling the

wind if loft, and the integuments of the abdomen become
tenfe, like a drum; the patient becomes emaciated and

tabid. This difeafe is called Tymparites ; which fee.

For lt,o relief of flatulence, (tlie radical cure, as we
have already obferved, can only be effected by curing the

debiiiiy of the ftomach andbowelt,) a numlKr of medicines

have been devifed, from a very early period of time, efpc-

cially fuch as are comprehended under the appoUation of

Ciirminalives, (which fee). Thefe lire generally lubftances

poilcifing ftrong fenfible qualities, which render them in.

ilantaneoufly ftimulant ;o the nervous fyftem ; nnd by
liiddenly exciting the mufcular coat of the ftomach to

aftion, enable it to overcome the diftenfion, and difpel the

diftending gas. The aromatic vegetables, containing much
eilential oil, fuch as juniper berries, the feeds ot anifcf

carraway, and coriander, the roots of ginger nod yedoarv.

and the waters dillilled from thefe, are among the moll

efteemed carminatives. To their may be added other

ftimulant and aittilpafmodic mcdicmet { fuclk ai Rfl'afcT'

r 1. A
tida. alkali

;

i, and other ftrong fmelling gvras; volat^e
opium, xther, &c. Warm fon;ei)tation externally to the
region of tiie ftomach has been reccciTr.er.ded byDr.Darwin,
and other extemal remedies were employed by Dr. Whytt;
elpeciaily frictions on the region of the ftomach, with lini-

ments compcfed of the warm oils; fuch as the expreflcd

oil of mace, oil of mint, &c. ; and aifo the application of
large plailers to the belly, made with the ftimuhting gums
and gum-rulins. He conlidercd ather and opium, howe»er,
as the moit cft'eftual remedies for fiatulence. Dr. Darwin
recommends " ten cor.is of black pepper fwallowed whole
after duiusr, that its effects may be flower and mor.;- per-

manent," in the borborygmi of you.ig women. We have
fcen them fufpended by any fubftance, taken into the

ftomach, as a piece of dry btfcuit, which, by the way,
the late Dr. Buchan conlidered '• as one of the beft car-

nunative medicines," and recommends it in all ccmplsiuts of
the ftomach, arifing from fljtulcnce ai.d indigeftion. Thefe
diforders are often p»-ticu!arlytroub!efome when the ftomach
is necrly empty, and pcihaps the operation of a bifcuit

tuken at fucli times is merely that of relieving this tein-

porarv vacuity, which any other light aliment would
efFeft.

As the proper digcftien of the food is much aided by a
regular morion and difcharge of the cxcrementitioiis portion
of it downwards, wherever the bowels are conftipated,

particular care fhould be taken to obvi.ite this tardinefs of
their aftion, by conjoining ftim.ulant laxatives with the dif-

pellers of wind. Hence ])iils, confifting of aloes, calomel, or
rhubarb, combined with affafoetida, ginger, &c. may be ar].

vantageoufly adminiftercd. To thefemeans thegeneral remr-
dies for indigeftion ftiould be added, as well thofe which
ftrengthentheconftitntion at large, as thofe which give vigour
to the ftomach in particular ; fuch are efpecially tlie aromatic
bitters, preparations of fteel, and exercife. And the diet

fliould be fek cted from thofe materials which do not readily

pafs into the vinous or acetous fermentation, and which
are eafy of digeftion : hence greens, peas, beans, and ether
fimilav vegetable matters (hauld be avoided, as well as

liquors which are in a ftale of aftive fermentation, and
conrtquently difengagingclaftic air; and particular attention
ftiould be paid to moderation in eating and drinking, fo

that the digelUve powers m.ay not be opprefTed and over-

come. For, as we have already obferved, when fpeaking of
Diet, excefs in quantity is, in general, much more pro-
duftive of injury, than any unwholefome quality in the
articles of food which we ufe.

FLATULENT, fomcthing that has a relation to fia-

tufes, or blafls ot wind.

Peas, and moft kinds of pulfe, onions, &c. are flstulcat

foods.

FLAT-WoRKS, in Vlf;n»nj-, fignify fmall pipe-works pi

bodies ofoiv, whicti,inftead of being depofitcd in a rake or
fti-aigiit vertical fifltirc of the rock, is found ir. an horironta!
pofition, or nearly fo, between the beda of ftone, or foine-
timesin the fubftance of the done itf'4f, accordiujr to Mr.
W. Martin ; this kind of mine is ver)' rure in Deroythire.
FLAVEL, John, in Bii^raphy, a celebrated EngliCi

divine, was born in Wcicefterlhire about the ycsr 1627
He vN-as educated at the Univcrlity -college, Oxford, whrrc
he took his degree of B. A. In 1670, he fettled as afliftant

miniller to Mr. Walplatc, reftor of Diptford in Devoeftiire.
and (liortly after lucceedLd lo thcnAory, which, howSTer,
in 1O56, he riTigned in onier that he might cnlarj^e the
fphen> of \\\i ufefuh.efs, by becoming miniiicr of a very po.
pulousparift at Dartmouth; though theftipend in this Cttn-
tian was m»eh Icfe ad»ant.tgeous than that which he h»J

i I S !ef..
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left. Ill 11^62, ihe^ was among the number of ejected

niiiiiilers, for refufing the terms propofed by the a<5l of

uniformity. He did not, however, entirely feparate himfelf

from his people, but preached and adminillered the facra-

ment privately, till the paffing of the Oxford aft in 1665,

which prohibited non-conforming miniilers from refiding

within five miles of any city, c.irporate town, &c. or any

place where they had preached. Mr. Flavcl was now
obliged to retire to Slnpton, a village five miles from Dart-

month, where he preached to thofe who durft venture to

become his auditors, and fomctimes he vifited his former

people, but this required the greatell care on his part to

avoid that perfecution which would unqueftionably follow

the violation of the law. His zeal in fome inflances led

him to the excrciie of his talents at a hazard of his fafety ;

once in a wood about three miles from Exeter, a congrega-

tion affembled to hear him, but he had fcarceiy begun when

3 party, fent for the pnrpofe, fiirroundod the place of meet-

ing, and it \vas with the utmoil difficulty he efcaped ;

others who were fiippofed the leaders were apprehended and

heavily fined. Thole who were more fortunately circum-

ftanccd, remembering the admonition, " tliat if perfccuted

in one place tlicy fhould flee to another," accompanied

their preacher to an adjoining vyood, where he preached

•ivithout moleftation. In 1685, the mob was excited

agaiiift him, and would probably have deftroyed him, had

he fallen into their hands ; to avoid therefore the threatened

evil he came to London. Here, liowever, he was not long

fafe ; in one inftance while a number of perfons were afTcm-

bled, a party of foldiers broke in upon them, and though

Mr. Flavil a<^ain efcaped, yet an aged miniftor, Mr. Jenkins,

fell into their liands, and was thrown into Newgate, where he

fuffered fo mneh hardfliip, as fpcedily to terminate his life.

After fome (lay in the metropolis, he returned to Dart-

mouth, where, a prilor.er in his own houfe, he was ufeful

in affording private iiiftruflions to thofe who reforted to him

for the pnrpofe. In 16^7, when king James affumed the

right of dilpeiifiiig with tlie laws, and granting more liberty

to non-conformi'ls, Mr. Flavel's congregation immediately

obtained for him a large place, in which he was enabled to

€;xercife his minillerial functions ; and by the rev-olution in

1688, he was permitted to do that by law which he had

performed before by connivance. He died at E.xeter in

1691, in his 6.^h year, having long pofiefled, in an eminent

degree, the refpeft and cileem of all good men. He was a

man of exemplary piety, and liis various works were once

much read, and are ft ill regarded by thofe who iioid cal-

TJnillic fentimcnts. They were collefted after his death in

two volumes folio. Calamy's Ejeftcd Minifters.

FLAVERIA, in Botany, horn Jlai'us, yi'Wow, bccaufe

it is uled in dyeing that colour by the inhabitants of Chili.

JufT. 186. (Eupatorio-phalacron, n. 5 ; Vail!. ASi. Ed.

Germ. 598.)—Clafs and order, Syngeiiejla Polygamia-eqnalis

.

Nat. Ord. C':mpofax d'-fcoidcir, Linn. Coryml'ifcrtz, Juff.

Gen. Ch. Common calyx oblong, of three or four equal,

cohering, obtufo, ribbed, unarmed fcales. Cor. compound,

uniform, difcoid ; florets few, all uniform, peri'cft, fertile,

monopetalous, fuinul (hapcd, with a regular, live cleft,

fpreadiiig border. Slam. Filaments five, capillary, fliort ;

anthers united into a cylindrical tnbc, prominent. /"//?.

Gernien llendcr ; (lyle thrcadfhaped ; ftigmas flcnder,

bKuitidi, fprcading, pn)je£iing beyond the anthers. Perk.

jione, except the folded leaves of the permanent calyx.

Scf^j foUtary, oblong, ftriated, naked. iim/>.'. very fmall,

aaked.

Eif. Cii. Receptacle minute, naked. Down none. Calyx

tf five i.qu.^1, ribbed, pointlcis, at length folvied, leaves.
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Florets few, tubular. Seeds flriated, enfolded Jn tlie

calyx.

1. F. capUala. J'.'.fT, MSS. Flawers in aggregate corym*
bofe heads.—(Ethuiia bidentis ; Linn. Mant. no. Willdj
Sp. PI. V. 3. i74r. See Etholia.—Eupatorioides falieis

f )lio trinervi, flore luteo, vu'go Contrahierba ; Feuill. PI.

de Peroii & Chili, 18. t. 14.)—Native of Cliili, where it

was gathered by Fcuillce, who mentions its affording a fine

yellow dye, if boiled m common water ; and fubfeqnently

by Mr. Menzies, to whom we are obliged for a fpecimen ia

ripe fruit. It has been cultivated in the royal garden at

Paris, whence we received a fpecimen in flower by favour

of M. de JufTieu, marked with his own fpecilic name as

above. This is precifely the fame as the Ethuiia I'ldnilis of

the Linnaan herbarium, whofe native country was never

before afcertaincd.—The root is fibrous, and appears to be
annual. Stem from one to two feet high, erect, ftraight,

angular, flriated, fmooth, often piirplifh, folid, leafy, with
feveral oppolite, ftraight, fpreading, forked branches.

Leaiies oppofite, (talked, fpreading, lanceolate, acute,

three-ribbed, fmooth, with numerous incurved ferraturcs.

Footjlalks dilated at the bafe, and clafping the flem.

Floivirs terminal, yellow, numerous, in a fort of compound
corymbus, very ill-drawn by Feuiilce. The ultimate flalks

are each a fort of compreffed rach'ts, on which the flowers

arc ranged alternately, in a fpiked manner, with a brattea

under each, and feveral fuch flalks combine to form a denfe

level-topped head. All the parts of the iiiflorefcence and
flower «re fmooth, except a few hairs now and then at the

edges of the principal ftalks. When in fruit, the whole
affumcs a pale hue, the calyx becomes gibbous, containing

rarely more than one grey, flender, obovate, neatly ribbed

feed. The inHorcfcence of this plant greatly refembles that

of Valeriana Cornucopia, and fome others of the fame
genus.

2. Y.fpicata. Juff. MSS. Flowers in compound fpikcs.

Gathered by the unfortunate Dombey in Peru ; fee DoM-
BEY. One of his fpecimeas was given us by M. de JufTieu,

with the name we have adopted, and a very fine one was
found, without any mark, in the herbarium of the younger
LinnxHS. This fpccies has altogether the afpcft of a Soli-

dags; but the /?fOT is fhrubby, with maiiy round, or f]ight!y

angular, roughifh, leafy and flowery branches. Leaves
oppofite, flalked, lanceolate, narrow, fmooth above : with
three ribs, which are rough beneath ; and a few fliallow

diftant ferratuves. Spiles very numerous, oppofite, lateral

and terminal, with innumerable li:tlc, yellow, crowded,
feililr, hradeated Jloiucrs, whofe calyx-leaves are fringed,

roughilh and very obtufe. /VurWj about three. 5ff</ fhaped
like the hfl, but fmaller, blackifh, and with fcarceiy more
than four angles or ribs. The flavour of the plant is

flightly bitter and aromatic. S.

FLAVIA C.tsARiENsts, in Ancient Geography, a pro-
vince of Britain, whicli extended ov.r the whole breadth of
the ifland where it is broadr'ft, from the Land's End ia

Coriiwall, to the South Foreland in Kent ; and was bounded
on the S. by the Engliih channel, on the N. by the
Briftol channel, the Severn, and the Thames. It compre-
hended the countries of the Danmonii, Duiutiiges, Belga»,

. Attiebatii, Regni, and Cantii ; which are now Cornwall,
Devonfhire, Dorfetfliire, Somerfetfhirc, Hampfhire, V.'ilt-

fliire, Berklhire, Surrey, Suffex, and Kci.t. This i)ro.

vince was not firil eftabhfhed, but the con .tries comp'-e-
hended in it made a part of the one province in Britain,

from the time when they were fubdued, to the reign of the
emperor Severus. When that emperor dividt-d the Roman
territories in Britain into two provinces, thefe countriea

ntatle.'
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tnsde a part of the fouthern one, and fo continued untH

Conftantir.e the Great fornned them into a dillinft pro-

vince, which was called Flavia Csfarienlis, from Fiavius,

one of the names of that emperor. The other four pro-

vinces were Britannia Prima, Britannia Secunda, Maxima
Csefarienfis, and Valeutia. Britannia Prima was probably

fo named becaufe it contained fome of the countries which

firll fubmitted to the Romans, in this idiind. This pro-

vince was bounded on the fouth by the Thames, on the eaft

by the Britifh ocean, on the north by the Huiuber, and on

the well by the Severn ; and comprehended the countries of

the Dobuni, Catlivellauni, Trinobantes, Iceni, and Cori-

tani ; which are now GloucefterHiire, Oxfndfhirc, B>icic-

ingham(hire, Bedfordlhlre, Hertfordfhire, Middlefe , EiTcX,

Suffolk, Norfolk, Cambridgeftiire, Huntingdonfhire, Nortii-

amptonfhire, Leiceflerthire, Rutlandiliire, Lincolu/hire,

Nottinghamfhire, and Derbyfliire.

Britannia Secunda perhaps received that name, when
Severus divided the Roman dominions in Britain ir.to two
provinces, of which this was the fccond. It was bounded

on the fonth by the Briftol channel and the Severn, on the

weft by St. George's channel, on the north by the Irifli fea,

and on the eaft by Britannia Prima. This province con-

tained the countries of the Cornavii, Silures, Dcmetac, and

Ordovices, which are now Warwickftiirc, Worcefterfliire,

StafFordfliire, Shropfhirc, Chefliire, Herefordlliire, Rad-
norftiire, Brecknockftiire, Monmouthfhirc, Glamorgan fliire,

Caermarthenftiire, Pembrokelliire, Cardigandiire, Mont-
gomerylbire, Merionethfhire, Caernarvonfliire, Denbighftiire,

and Fhntfliire. For an account of the other two provinces,

fee M.A.xiMA Cjes.IRIENSis and V.ilenti A.

FLAVIANO, St. a town of Naples, in Abruzzo
Ultra, near the Adriatic ; 12 miles N. E. of Teramo.

FLAVIANUS, \x\ BiogiLiphy, patriarch of Antioch in

the fourth century, is diftinguiftied for his 7.cal in oppofing

Arianifm. Upon the death of Mcletius, he was elected

his fucceffor, in the year 381, by the fuffrages of the coun-

cil of Conftantinople, notwithltanding Paniinus, the col-

league of Meletius, was ftill living, and that Fhvianus him-

felf had formerly fworn not to confent to the clcftion of any

fucceffor to Mcletius during the life of Paulinui. His

eledlion caufed a coniiderable fchilm in the Chnftlan world.

The weftcrw bifliops declared themfelves on the fide of

Paulinus, and the greater part of the eaftern bifhops de-

fended the rights of Flavianus. Tlic death of Paulinus, and

the prudent conduft of Flavianus, put the Litter in quiet

poireiTion of his fituation. After this he fignalized himfelf

in defence of orthodoxy, and in perfecuting the heretics ;

he entitled himfelf to the gratitude of the citizens of An-
tioch by his fucccfsful int. rpolition on their behalf at the

court of Conftantinople, when they had incurred the

emperor's difpleafure, and dreaded his refentment. For

during the courfe of a popular tumnit, occaiioned by the

inipofition of a new tax, various outrages had been com-

mitted, and the ftatues of the cmpi.'ror Theodofius and his

emprefs were overthrown. Tlic moil exemplary vengeance

was threatened, but, by the eloquent intercellions of the

patriarch, pardon was obtained for the offenders. The ad-

drcfs which he delivered on this occafion was faid to have

been cpmpofed by St. Chryfoftom, who thought very

highly of Flavianus, as one of the greatcll ornaments of

the church. Flavianus died in the yeai 404. Hepubiilhcd

fome cpiftles and fome homilies. Morcri.

Flavianus, patriarch of Conftantinople in the fifth

century, was elected to that dignity in the vcar 447. An
unfortunate mifnndertbuiding took place bctw en Flavianus

aud Chryl'aphius, the firft chainbeilain and favourite of the

FLA
emperor, which ternsinated in the ruin of the patriarcli.

He was depoi'ed and banifhed ; and, unable to fuftaln the

feverities inflifted on him, died in 450, at Hypaspa in Lydia,

the place of iiis exile. Flavianus was the author of " Two
Letters" to pope I^eo, which are extaiit in the fourth

volume of the " Collectio Contiliorum ;" andalfoof"A De-
claration of Faith delivered to the Emperor Theodofius."

Morcii.

FLAVIGNAC, in Geography, a town of France, in the

department of the Upper Vienne; i2 milesS.W. of Limoges.

FLAVIGNY, Valerian de, in Biography, a French

ecclefiaftic, was born at Laon early in the feventeenth cent-

tury. He was admitted to the degree of dod.or of divinity

by the faculty of the Sorbonne in the year 1628, and

fhortly was made canon of Rheims. In the year 1630 he

was nominated profcffor of the Hebrew language in the

college-royal of France, and difcharged the duties of that

ofBce wth high reputation. In 1656 he became dean of

the college-royal, and died at Paris in 1674, at an advanced

age. He was efteemed very learned in theology and the

oriental languages, but was diftinguiflied by much violence

of temper and a very bitter fpi-it, which he difplayed oa

many occalions. In 1663 he lodged a formal complaint

before the faculty of the Sorbonne, againft a thefis that had

been maintained by the jefuits of the college of Clermont,

the objeiSl of which was to prove, that as the doctrine of

Copernicus was contrary to fcripture, condemned by the

Vatican, and anathematized by the inquifition of Rome ; it

was decidedly inconfiftent with the faith of the church, and

ought not to be defended in France. M FlavigiV, m
aiifwer to this, attempted to prove that the thefis went

to vielate the rijjhts of the king and kingdom, and to fet

at nougiit the authority of parliam.cnt. He engaged ia

many other difputes, but his controverfies relative to the

Polyglott publilhedby M. le Jay, and the purity of the

Hebrew text, is his moft important work. It is knowa
by the title " Epiftols de Heptaplis Parifieafibus."

•Moreri.

Flavicnv, in Geography, S'town of France, in the

department of the Cote d'Or, and chief place of a canton,

in the diftritt of Semur, feated on tlie Ozerain ; 27 miles

AV'.N.W. of Dijon. The place contains 1305 and the canton

12,392 inhabitants, on a territory of 300 kilioraetres, in 23
communes.
FLAVIOBRIGA, in /Inchm Geography, Vermeo or

Bermeo, a town and colony of Spain, in the Tarragoncufis,

fitudted on the coaft, at the bottom of a fmall gulf, in the

country of the Autrigones ; called alfo, according to Pliny,

Amanum Portus.
FLAVIONAVA, or Flavium, a town of Spain, in

the Tarragonenfis, in the tcrritoiy of the Porfici, accord-

ing to Ptolemy ; fituated on the fea coaft in the country of

the Cantabri ; fuppofed to be the modL-ri Saktander.
FL.WIOPOLIS, a town and colo;.y of Thrace, which, -

according to Pliny fucceeded the an..R!it Zela, and not far

from Bi/.yar. It derived its new name from Vefpafian aud

Titns, who were of the Flavian family.—Alfo, a town of

Afia, in Bithynia ; called alfo Cratea and Cratia.—Alfo, a

town of Afia, in Ciiicia, fituated at the foot of mount
Taurus, and near the fources of the C.nlycadnus, probably

the Flaviada of the Itinerary of Antonr.ie, who marks it

on ilie route from Calaroa of Cappadocia to Anaiarbe

FL.^VITAS, in Biography, patriarch of Conftanti-

nople, the inimedi.1t- '.'ncc.ffor of Acacius, was raifed to

that high dignity, from the fituation of uicftiyter of the

church of St. Theda, by means of a Ihatagcm. which the

fupcrllilion of Zeno furniiUeU him with a;» opportunitv of

pnculiojj
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prai\i!iiisr. The prince, on the death ofAeaeius, depolued

on the altar of the great cluirch a blank letter, fealed with

his own feal, and accompanied with a writing;, in which he

and the whole church bound themfi-lves to choofe fuch a

perfon whofe name fhould be found written within the

blank letter. Tiie church was (hut up, and all the avenues

carefully guardod hy night and by day. Forty days falling

was enjoined, during which prayers were offered up to the

Almigiity, that he would be pleafcd to direft an angel to

infcribe in the letter the name of the perfon mod adapted

to the office. Flavitaa bribed the foldiers or their com-

mander, broke the feal, and infcribed his own name.

Such, how'rver, was his renown for piety, that no fufpicion

of fraud fell upon him, and when it was_ found that his

name had been written by an heavenly hand, he was witli

loud acclamations proclaimed bilhop of Conllantinople.

His hypocrify was of little avail, though it cheated the

foolifh emperor and his fuperftitious court, for he had no

arts to ward off the hand of death, to whofe fumraons lie

yielded in a few weeks after his advancement. The fraud

was now difcovered ; the ellatc of Flavitas was conlifcated,

and the perfon participating in the villainy was condemned

to die. Moreri.

FLAUTINO, ItaJ. a fmall, or otlave flute.

FLAUTO, Ital. a flute.

FLAW, at Sea, iignilies a fudden guft. of wind, other-

wife CliAQdJqtiall.

FLAX, in Botany. See Linum.
Flax, Ciirolina. See Polypremitm.
Flax, Purging. See LiNUM Cathnrticum.

Flax, Toad. See Linaria and Antirrhimi'm.
Flax, Bulfanl-toad. See Thesium.
Flax, in ^Igriculture, is the name of a plant cultivated

equally for the bark, or covering of its ftalk, and its feed ;

the fori;ier being ufed in making linen cloth, and tlie latter

for oil which is drawn from it by prcffnre, and for the n-fufe

or cake. The ftem of the plant, which is round and hollow,

grows to the heiirht o[ about two feet, and then divides

into feveral branches ; il'^fe are terminated by blue flowers,

confiding of live petals, and are fuccceded by capfules

divided within, into ten cells, in each of which is enclofcd

a bright, (lippery, elongated feed. The leaves are long,

narrow, (liarp-poi'.itcd, and placed alternately along the iKm
and branches of the plant.

Soil. The mod proper fort of foil for flax is a deep, free

loam, fuch as is not liable to become too much cha'-gfd with

moifture, or too dry ; bat which has been rendered line by

tilth, fuch as thofe fituated in a valley bordering upon

water, or as is thrown up by rivers. If there he water at a

fmall depth below the furface of the ground, it is thought,

by fomc iiil! better, as is tlie cafe in Zealand, which is re-

markable for the finenefs of its llax ; and v.-here the foil is

deep and rather iHfF, with water al.T.olt every where, at the

depth uf a foot and a half, or two fei.t, underneath it. It is

faid to be owing to the want of this advantage, that the

other provinces of Holland do rot fncceed equally will in

the culture of this ufefnl plant ; not but that tine ilax is alfo

raifed on high lands, if they have been v^el! tilled and ma-

nured, provided the feafons aie not very dry and unfriendly

to its growth in that way.

It has been remarked, in the papers of the Dublin Agri-

cultural Society, tl'.at moift ftiff foils yield much greater

quantitien of flax, and far better feed, than can be obtained

from light lands ; and that the feed iVcured from the former

may, with proper care, be rendered full as good as any that

is imported f\om Riga or Zealaad. M. du Hamel, liow-

ever, thinks that llrong land can hardly yield fuch tine flax

F L A
as that whioli grows on lighter grounds. With due pul-

verization and preparation, there can be no doubt but that

itrong lands will afford excellent crops of good flax. It is

fcldora that cither light fandy or gravelly foils anfwer well

for crops of this kind. Land for flax. Iliould neither be in

too great a (late of fertilitr, or be too much exhauited, aft

in the former cafe the flax is liable to become too luxuriant,

and the produce in coiifcquence of it, of a roarft quality ;

while under the latter circumftance the quantity of produce

is very fmall.

It has been dated by Mr. Donaldfon, that flax is fow«

after all forts of crops, but is found to fuixecd beft on land&

lately broken up fjoni gnifs. And that in Scotland, the

moft fkilful cultivators of flax generally prefer lands from

which only one crop of grain has been taken, after having

been feveral years in padure. When inch land.s have been

limed or marled, immediately before being laid down to

grafs, the crop of flax leldom or never milgive.<, nnlefs the

fealon prove remarkably adverfe to it. It fucceeds in ge-

neral better after green crops, than thofe of the grain kind.

Preparat'ion. I'hc land, in order to render it lit lor the

growth of this fort of crop, requires to be rendered per-

fectly tine and mellow, by being repeatedly ploughed over,

and broken down by fevere harrowings. Where grufs land

is to be broken up for this crop, it fliould be done in the

autumn, and left expofed to the influence of the atmo-

fphere, until the early part of the following year, when it

(hould be well pulverized and broken down by heavy har-

rowing, then in the courfe of a week or two ptougiicd

again, in which date it may remain till the period of putting

in tlie feed, when another light harrowing fliould be given,

and the ploughing performed afterwards by a very light

furrow. But in cafes where the crop is fown after grain,

or other crops that have the property of keeping the land

clean from weeds, the tirll ploughing need not be given till

January, when it may remain in that iituation until it be-

comes pretty dry in the early fpring, being then, well

reduced bv good harrowing and rolling ; and after coritinu-

ing in that date about a fortnight, the feed may either be

immediately put in, or another hght ploughing and harrow-

ing be firft given.

Sted. - With regard to the choice of feed, the fame

writer dates that, that which is of a bright brownifh

colour, oily to the feel, and at the fame time weighty, ig

confidered the beft. Linfeed, imported from various

countries, is employed. That brought from Holland is

however in the highcd ediniation, as it not only ripens

fooner than any other that is imported, but alfo produces

greater crops, and flax of that quality which bed fuits the

chief manufactures of this country. American foed pro-

duces in comnion tine flax ; but neither the quaritity of flix,

nor of the pods, provincially the " boils" which contuiu the

feeds, is fo large as the produce from Dutch liufeei! The
Riga feed yields a very coarfe fort of flax, hut s greater

quantity of faeds than any other. It is common in fomc
parts of Scotland to fow feeds favcd from the crop the

preceding year, cfpecially when the crop W'u; ;aifed from
feed imported from Holland. The fuccefs > S this jractice

is found to depend greatly on changing tl\ iced from one
fort »,f ioil to another of an oppofite natu - ; but the faving

ill the expence of purchafnig that ti> '' oi feed, in place of
what is newly imported from Hollaud, is fo inconfiderable,

and the riik of the crop mifgiving, io much greater m the

one cafe than in tlie other, that r is fuppofcd thcfe only
who arc ignorant of the coni'ecjiiences, or who arc compelled
from ncccflity, are chargeable with this ad of ill-judged

parlimony :n the bufiuefs.

Th«
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TFie cultivators of flax in Ireland prefer tlie American

feed for the lighter and more elevated expofcd lands ; but

the Baltic orDulch for thofe which are of a heavier qualicy.

The feed of home produce is often fown for white flax in

Yorkfhire ; hut the Baltic fort is moftly preferred where
feed is the cbiedt ; which for the enfuing year, and one os

two afterwards, is found to anfwer as well as white-flax

But^it is hiffliiy probnble that if that which has been col-

lecled from the perfectly ripened feed of our own growth
be made ufi.- ot, it will be equally produftive in both the

flaxy fubfti.ree and the quantity of feed, and the former be
equalK va'i:;,ble for all the purpofes of the ma urfadlurer.

Propor'i V. of ii'ati.— In refpeft to the quantity of feed

ufed, It \.ries in different places accoiding to the circum-

ftances of tlie foil, the methods of fowing, and the ufcs to

which tlie crop is to be applied ; but from two bufhel;, to

two budi 1^ and a hal% the Ena;lifli fl;atute acre, is the or-

dinary ail'.wance. In determining the proper quantity

iiecelfary f.r the acre, it is requifite to pav great attention

to the CO c.ition of thi* lard. When the land is rich and
ftrtile, and the leafon fo favourable that it can be got

thoroug'ily pulverized, if too much feed is fown the crop

is in great danger of lodging ; and when tliot happens, par-

ticularly before the pcds are formed the flax proves incon-

fiderable in quantity, and very inferior in qnalitv. AVhen
cultivated in the drill mode at narrow diilances, a much
iefs quantity will be fufficient than in other cafes ; and
where the intervals are large, fcarcily one half the quan-
tity is required. When the crops are intended for feed, in

whatever manner the fowiv.g is performed, much Iefs will

be neccflary, than where flax is the main objefl of the

grower.

Time of Sowing.—It may be cbfervcd, that this muft
depend much upon the foil and fituation, but that the

ordinary feafon of fowing flax-feed is from tiie middle of

March to tlie middle or end of April ; but the lad week of
March, and the fnft ten days of Apiil, are efteemed the

bell times ; and, accordingly within tht fe periods the

greatell quantity of flax-feed is fown in this country. In
the county of York, where this fort of crop is grown on
land broken up from {;rafs, the lecd is commonly fown
before the fecond week in April, where it can poffiblv be

done; while on Inch lands as have been in a pevious ftate

o{ tillage, the fowing is frequently deferred a week or ten

days longer. ^V'hercver it can be fafelv pradifed, earlv

fowiug has the advantage of getting the flax plants to cover

the fnrface of the land well, before thev can run much rifle

of injury from the rifing of weeds, or the parching efFefts

of heat.

In iome of the fouthern counties of Europe, however,

the hufliandme 1 who raifo flax fovv part of their feed in

Septem.ber and October ; fo that the plants which fpring

from thence remain of courle in the ground all the wi.iter;

and this may be a jndici his practice in thofe places, be-

caufe plants which have not covered the earth well before

the fumnier heats come on, are apt to be parched by the

heat and drought which ufually prevail in that feafon.

They fow linfeed again alfo in the fpring: but the latter

docs not yield fo large a crop ; the flax, however, whic!> it

produces is more efteeraed, becaufe it is liner than that

fown IH autumn. M. du Hamel feenis indeed to tlinik,

that the autumnal fowing yields the bell feed ; but, how-

ever that may be, in places where the winter is apt to ^e

fevere, and where the flax, which is but a tender ( lai t,

would in courfe be in danger of being deftroyed during tt it

feafon, almoll all the flax is fown about the end of March,

or in the bcginuing of April, as already Itated.

It may be laid dpvrn as a general rule, that the land

which is intt.ded for flax croj)s fliould lie brought to an

exceeding fine tilth, in the way direfied above, before the

feed is put in ; and that it rtiould be enriched by fome fort

of ma.nre fuit<d to the quality of the foil. Thus, when
pafture lands are broken up, in order to their being fown
with fia.^-. they muft be well wrought during feveral mo; ths,

before they will be fit for producing Inch crops, in the

manner juft defcribed. To defray the is pence of thi": cnl-

turp, f<.nic other crops may be got > ff the Iznd in the mean
time, efpccially of fuch plar.ts as do not occupy it long, ai d
particularh of thofe whicii arc remarkably benefited Ly
frequent fti ring of the earth \vi illi they grow; fuch as

beans, peafe, turnips, &c. becaufe thefe repeattd ftirrirgs

render the mould fine and loofe, and help to ki" the weeds,

which would otherwife do great damage to the flax. It is

aflerted that the Livonians, when they clear wcod-Iar.ds,

burn the wood upon them, then plough them, and in ti is

fl;ate prefer them to any other kuid of foil for flax crops.

If the land which is intended for flax be llifF, gre^t care

fliould be taken not to work it when it is wet, for fear of
kneading it ; but it is often an excellent plan to work it

deeply before winter, when dry, laying it up in ver\- high
ridges, in order that the winter fru.ls may the moie effec-

tually m.oulder and Icofen its parts. In the month cf
February, wlicre the land is not too wet, fome very rottea

dung fhould be laid on, and immediately covered over with

the mould. The feed lliould atterw?.rds, at the proper

feafon, be fown, and harrowed in with a light or bulh-

harrow, fo as not to bury it too deep. As this, when
young, is a very tender plant, and is more eaC'y injured and
checked in its progrcfs by weeds than anv other that \^

uKially cultivated in the field, it is indifpenfably neceffar)-

that tlie danger of injury in this way fhould be well guarded
againft, in order to lave future trouble andcxpcncc.

Mclhods of SfjL'iiig.—Where the principal object of the

grower is flax, the motl; general method of putting in the

crops is that of fowing them broadcall over the iurface of

the la:.d. In perfonning the bufinefs, much care is necef-

fary that the feed be difpericd as evenly as poflible over the

ground, to prevent the plants rifing in an unequal or tufty

manner. It fhould be afterwards covered iu by regular

harrowiiig, once or twice in a place, with a light commoo
or bulh-liarrow, as juft ncticcd, not covering it in too

deep.

But where the feed conftitutes the chief intention of the

cultivator, it is contended by lome that the drill mode is

pre ferable, as requiring m.uch Iefs feed in fuwing, and af-

fording a much belter and more abundai.t produce. Be-
fidts, the fmcothnels and weight oi the leed render it ex-

tremely proper for being drilled ; and the crops can be kept
clean with greater facility.

In this method, tlic d. fiances of the rows or diills fhould

varv according to the circunift.incos of the foi', and the

manner in whicii the crops arc to be kept clean. Wl.cPC
the hand-hoe is to be chiefly depended upon, nairow dif-

tances may be proper, as ten or twelve inches ; but » here

the work !s to be princitialiy rxccnteJ by the hnrfe-hoe or
cultivator, lai-ger intervals may be mere fuitabie, as thofe

of eighteen or twenty iixhcs. Slight harrowmg and rolling

are fomttimes afterwards neccflary, efpecially the latter ia

dry fealous.

It has been obfervcd that thick fown flax rur.s up in

heifi-.t. and pu'^uccs fine foft flax; but that when Iowa
thni it does not rife to fuch a height, but fprcadf out more,

fei dnig oil a -rea!. r number of fide branches, wl.ich pro-

duce a gical abuuaaoce ot Iced, wliich ij much better fii.edr

more
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•more plump and heavy tlian that which is produced from
th;. Iv town flax crops. Flax crops ciikivattci in this way
are iict fo liable to be beaten down in bad weather, th'i ftonis

being ftrongcr and better fortified by tiic more free admif-
ilo:- of fun and air among them ; and they are not fo much
expoled to danger in weeding or cleaning the rows.

ylfler-Cu.ture of the frc^.— Where flax crops are fown
in the broad-cad method, they are feldoin much attended

-to afterwards : it is, however, highly ufeful and neceflfary

that they {liould have one g(;od hand-hoeing, or weeding,
as foon as ever tiie crop is fi.fficicntly up ; care bein^ tsken
rot to injure the plants by too much treading amongll
'them.

In the drill manrier of fowing, the after-culture of the

crops mull be regulated by the diibuice of the rows ; but
they may in general be cleaned from weeds, and kept in

.vigorous growtli, by proper iinplemeuts ai^d horfe labour.

The ground between the rows is molUy wrought by a pro-

per horfe-hoe, cultivator, or Imali hoe-plough, taking care

that none of the mould is thrown againil the rows ; to pre-

vent which, the intervals may be hoed with a triangular

harrow, having a proper number of iron tines in it, ai.d

guided by two handle.', fixed behind. By thefe handles the

tines are made to go deeper or fliallower at pleafure ; and if

the intervals are cultivated with tliis inihume.it, beginning
before the earth is become Hale, and while the weeds are

fmall, the land may be kept rery clean, and in line tilth, at

much leis expence than Wy hand-hoeing : for one horfe is

fufficieTit for this work. A great deal may be done in a

day ; and by a frcquei.t repetition of the hoeings, efpecially

when the earth is dry, the weeds may be fo effetlually kept
down, as never to rife to any height. But the rows mull
be weeded by hand.

V/ith fome it has been a cuflom to fow, with their liu-

feed, either annual or perennial grafs-feeds, when they in-

tend to lay the land down for pathire after the crop is

taken off. Bi;t as grafs plants grow but weakly under the

flax, it is a practice by no means to be recommended. No
other fort of crop fliould, however, be ever grown with this,

as much ir.jury may be done by it.

Flax is fometimes damaged by infcfts, when it is about
three or four inches high. Thefe, it is faid, may be de-

ftroyed. by a flight ftrewing of foot, allies, &.c. over the

crop. At all events, this drefling will give vigour to the

flax, though it may not kill the infefts.

If any weeds appear afterwards among the flax, as is al-

moll always the cafe, they mn(l be thoroughly rooted out :

and that the flax may be as little damaged as poffible in the

<5oing of this, the weedcrs fliould work as carefully as pof-

hble.

The fiiieft flax is moll liable to be laid, particularly in

countries fubjeil to ftornis. To guard againft this accident,

fome people run acrofs their flax-tields flender poles fixed to

ilakes ; but a bcttc r method is to run fmall ropes acrofs

the tield, both lengUnvife and breadthwiic, where necef-

fary ; for thefe bcmg faflened where they interfe<fl one an-

other, and fiipported by ttakes at due dillances, form a

kind of net-wuik, which is proof againft almoll every acci-

dent that can happen fiom tempdhious weather. Thefe
practic -s aie, however, both troublefome and expenfive,

and are feldom or ever neceflary where the crops have not

been fown too thick on the ground.

PuUiiv^ ihe F!as. Opinions are divided in regard to the

Jegree of ripenel^s at which it is heft to pull flax crops.

Some think it ftiould be pulled whilft it is green, in order

that its fibres mav he tiie fofter and liner. Others, with

the fame view, pull u up before its feeds are quite formed.

I
And others, again, think that it fhould not be pulled till

io lie of the caj)iu)es which cor.tain the feeds have begun to

open ; being of opii.ion that the fibres of green flsix a>e too

tender, and that they fall into tow. On the other hand,
it is certain that the fibres of flax which has ftood till it ia

very ripe are always ftifF and liarth, that tliey are not eafily

icpaiated from the reed, artd that they do not bleach well.

Here, therefore, as in moft other cafes, both extremes
fliould be avoided ; and it confequently feems moft reafon-

• able to think, that the propereil time for pulling flax is

when its ftahks be^in to turn from a green to a yellow, whcfl

its leaves begin to fall, and when its feeds begin to be of a

brov.Miifli colour.

Mr. Dor.alrlion ohferves, that a crop of flax frequentlr

grows Ihort, and runs out a great number of feeii-be.Tring

branches. When that is the cafe, the feeds, not the flax,

ought to be the farmer's chief objeft ; and the crop IhoulJ

be allowed to fta/.d till the feeds are in a gn-.-;t meaiurc per-

feCled. But that when the crop thrives, and is likely to be-

come more valuable for the flax than the feeds, it Ihould be

pulled fcon after the bloom drops off, and before the pods
turn hard ard (harj> in the points. Whenever the feed is

the main objeft, the crops fliould be per.'edly ripened,

which is clearly fhewn by the points of the feed-pods turn-

ing hard and fliarp, and the capfulcs beginning to crack.

It ulually takes place towards tiie end of .Inly, or beginning

of the following month.
Where the objetl is the flax, the crop is pulled up by the

roots, and placed in fma'.l parcels, ulually termed Icats,

upon the furface of the land, fo as that it may be as fully as

poflible expofed to tlie benefit of the fun. It is afterv.ards

tied up, in order to be conveyed to the place where it is to

undergo the proccfs of watering.

In the work of pulling the flax, it is ufual, when it is

intended tu fave the feeds, to lay it in handfuls, partly

acrofs each other : the reafon for which is, that the bufmefs
of rippling is tiiereby facilitated ; as the ripplers, in place

of having to feparate each handful from the bundle, find it,

by this fiinple precaution, already done to their hand.

It may be further obferred, that although it is of much
importance, yet it very feldom happens, that much atten-

tion is bellowed to feparate the different: forts of flax from
each other, in pulling the crops. In moll fields there are

varieties of foils ; of courfe, fome parts of a field will pro-

duce fine flax, others coarfe ; fome long, and fome fllor^J

in a word, crops of different lengths and qualities. It

cannot be fuppofed that all thefe lorts of flax will undergo
an equal degree of watering, grafTing, brmking, and heck-
ling, without fuftaining great injury. Therefore, when
flax of various qualities is proBiifcuoufly mixed together in

pulling, it is impofhble to prevent fome part of it from
being loft in the after-management ; a lofs which might be
avoided with a fmall fhare of attention, and fome additional

trouble when the crop is pulled. Ttiofe who rent flax-mills

are often blamed for embezzlement ; but, there is reafon to
believe, very unjutlly. Becnufe the crop of a particular

part of a field yields fuch a quantity of flax from one mill,

it does not follow that the manager of another mill fliould

return an equal quantity from the fame fpace, probably, of
very inferior land. It is certain, in very many cafes, that
the inattention of flax-farmers to the above very neceffary

precaution is the csufc why crops of flax often turn out of
fo little value, and is the principal reafon why the propor-
tion of tow or inferior flax fo often exceeds, in ordinary
feafons, that of fuperior quality ; the millers and hecklers
being obliged, in the courfe of their operations, owing to
the mixed it»te in which they receive the crop from th«

2 grower.
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jjrowcr, to reduce the quality of the whole to a lower

fiaiidard than there would be any occafioii for, were the

different qualities forted, and put into their hands in that

flate.

As the flax is pulled, when for feed, it is, as has been
•bferved above, laid together by handfuls, with the feed-

ends turned to the fouth. Thefc handfuls (hould neither

be quite in a line with each other, nor direftly acrofs, but a

little flanting upwards, fo that the air may eafily pafs

through them. Some, inft'.'ad of this method, tie the

handfuls of flax loofcly at the top, then fpread out their

roots, and thus fet feveral of them together upright upon
their roots. In either of thefe ways the flax is generally

left twelve or fourteen days in the field to dry it. This
drying is certainly not neccffary for the rippling, becaufe

the ripple will feparate the capfules from the flax as

effcftually before it has been dried as it will afterwards

;

and if it be done with a view to ripen the feed, it fhould be
confidcrcd, that the flax will be more hurt by the longer

time of ftecping, which will become neceffaryin confequence

of this drying, than the feed can be benefited ; becaufe the

more the fubllanre or membrane which connefts the fibres

to the reed is dried, the greater mull be the degree of

putrefaflion ncceflary to looien and deflroy the cohefion of

this connefting medium or membrane: the finer parts of

the flax itfelf muft necetTarily be deftroyed by this degree

of putrefaiflion ; and if the putrefaction does not arife to

fueh a degree as to deftroy the cohelion of this fubftance or

membrane, the ribres of the flax will adhere fo llrongly to the

reed, that the force necefTary in fcutching will prove equally

detrimental to the flax. The praftice adopted in fome parts

of Brittany feems therefore much more rational, which is,

to ripple the flax after it has lain in the air two or three days;

but even one day will be fufficient if the weather is dry.

In faft, it is the beil method to do it as foon as pofTible

after the flax has been pulled.

JRippllng the Se^'d.— In order to ripple, or force off the

fced-capfules of the flax, which is the next operation, a

large cloth fhould be fpread or, a convenient fpot of ground,

with the ripple placed in tiie middle of it. This is a fort of

comb, confining of fix, eight, or ten long triangular teeth,

fet upright, fo as to have the angles approacliing pretty

near each other, by which the parts containing the feed

ari; removed from the flax. In performing the bufinefs, the

pods containing the feeds are forced from the flalks by
means of this iron-eomb, which is called a ripple, and which
is firmly fixed on a beam of wood, on the ends of which
two perfons lit, who, by pulling tlie feed-ends of the fla.t

repeatedly through between the teeth of this comb, execute

the operation in a very complete manner, and with great

difpatch.

After the flax has been rippled, the feeds and pods thereby

obtained ftiould be fpread out thinly upon a cloth in the

fun to dry and harden. Thofe feeds which feparate from

the pods of their own accord arc the fuUefl and ripcll, and

fhould therefore be ftt apart for fowing, in cafe the pre-

caution of railing fome flax purpofcly for feed has not been

attended to. The pods or capfiilos are then broken, either

by lightly treading, or by threlliing, in order to get out

the remai;iing feeds, the whole of whicli, as well as the

former, fhould be carefully fitted, winnowed, and cleaned

from dirt and chaffy matter. When tiie feed is laid up,

which fhould be inmiediately done, it muft be frequently

ftirred and ventilated, to prevent its heating.

This fecond fort of feed affords a confiderable profit by
the oil which it yields, and aWo br being ufedwhen broken

fgr fattening of cattle. The cakes of^ linfced, after the

Vol. XIV.

oil has been preffed out of them, are lik<.wife found to be
ufefu! for this laft purpofe, thoug!) they are thought by
fome to render the fat of cattle yellow ; for which reafon
it is advifed not to give it them till within a few week*
before the b.afts are to be killed. They are likewife of
great utility as a manure, but from the expence can feldom
be employed in that way with advantage. Sec Oil-
Cake.

It has been remarked by the author of the " Prcfcnt vState

of Hufl-andry in Great Britain," that thofe «ho beftow
mofl attention on the cultivatitn of flax in Scotland, gene-
rally ripple off the feed, even when there is no intention of
faving it ; as it is found, when flax is put into water without
taking off the pods, tlie water foon becomes putrid, in con-
fequence of which the flax is greatly injured. This im-
perfeflly ripened feed is improper for beiiig fown, but may
be expreffed for the oil. But when it is propofed to fave
the feeds of flax, the pods are carried home from t!ie field

as foon as they are feparated from the flax ; and cither
laid on clotlis, and expofed to be dried by the influence of
the fun ; or they are fpread on barn-floors and turned two
or three times a day, till they are fo dry that the feeds cas
be eafily tiircflicd out in the ordinary wav. This is the
general mode adopted in Scotland. But' in Dorfctlhire
they allow the flax to be on the field after it has been pulled,
till the pods become fo dry, that the feeds can be thrcflicd

out with a Hick ; which is done on a board, or log of wood,
placed in the field for the purpofe. It is likewife t!ie

jjraftice with fome expert fljx growers, where the chief
objeft is the feed, to fet it up, after being tied up into
flieaves, in the manner of corn, and, when thus rendered
perfeftly dry, to flack it until the fpring following ; at which
time, by placing the tops of the fheaves fo as to incline

towards each other, and making ufe of a roller, the feed i«

readily forced out. It is fuppofed that in this mode more
time is allowed in the after-management of the croduce.

It may be flatcd, that the quantity of feed produced on
the ftatute acre is generally from fix to eight, but fom^times
as high as ten or twelve bnfliels; and that the price depends
in a great mcafure on that of foreign feed imported ; as,

w hen fold to oil-makers, it is generally about one-lialf of
that of Dutch feed, fold for the purpofe of fowing. The
price of home-cultivated linfecd is confiderablv advanced
of late ill fome ef the fouthcrn and weftern counties ot
the kingdom, in proportion to what it is in thofe of the
northern, owing to the circumftance of its being much
ufed as food for fattening cattle. The average price of the
linfecd cultivated in tlie kingdom at large cannot, it is

fuppofed, be rated higher than from three to four fhillings

the bufliel. It has, however, lately been confidei-ably

higher.

Il^aterinr.—This is the next operation that becomes
ncceflary with this fort of produce. The intention of this
procefs, is that of inducing the feparation of the flaxy
material, by exciting a flight degree of fertucrtation in the
fubllance which attaches it to the flem of the plant. It it

accompliflied in two ways, namely, by lleeping the flax ii^

water ; and cxpofing it to the aclion and influence of th*
atmofphcn\ The former is the moft common and fafc

method ; the latter being lefs certain and cxadt in pro-
ducing the neccflai-y changes. The lii (I mode is termed
tviitfr-ri'lling, and the Lift Jc'ze-ri-ttir^.

In rftihr-rrtlin^, when the flax has been cleared from
the feed, it is loofely tied up into (mall bundles and put
into pools or ponds of foft ftagnant water, where it it

fuffered to continue fcvoral days, according to the natural
wannth of the water. As foft clear ftagnant water lia»

4 K WcR
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been found ty long experience to be fupenor for this pur-

pofe to any oilier, where that cannot be obtained without

art, a pit or canal may be formed adjoining a river or

ftrcam, whence water can be readily brought. This pit

or canal is filled with water for fonie time (a week or two)

before it be prepofed to pull the flax : by this means the

water acquires a greater degree of warmth than river-water

poffelTes, and wiiich contributes greatly to facilitate the

objefl farmers have in view in immcrfing green flax in

water, namely, to make the harl or flaky fubltance part

eafily and completely from the boon or reed.

With refpedt to the period that flas ought to remain in

the \Yater, it depends on various circumllances ; as the

ftate of ripenefs in which it was pulled, the quality and

tempcfature of the water, &c. The moll certain rule by

which to judge when flax is fufficiently watered is, when

the boon becomes brittle, and the harl feparates eafily from

it. Tlie method of depofiting the flax in the water is in

general that, after having it tied in fmall bundles, often at

both ends, of placing it in a fort of fquare bed, the bundles

being laid lengthways and trofTways of each other, fo as

to bind firmly together ; the whole is kept down by having

a weight laid upon it. Some, however, inllead of this

mode, liave the fmall bundles fet in an ereft pofition, the

tops of every layer, except the loweft, being upwards;

and in place of keeping them down by the application of

heavy weights, they ufe fods or earth, treading the whole

down occafionally, once or twice at tirft in the courfe of

the day, fo as to keep the whole below the furface of the

water, as, where the contrary happens, the flax is greatly

injured by being rendered black. The tirll is, moll pro-

bably, the beft mode of management.

When the flax has remained the proper length of time

in thefe pits, it is taken out by means of a tool called a

drag, and depofited in a ftraight manner on the fides or

banks of them, in order to its becoming in fome meafure

dry, and in a ftate for being fpread out on the grafs.

With regard to deiv-retling, although it is in general the

praftice, where flax is cultivated in tliis countr)-, to immerfe

It in water for fome time after it is pulled, yet in Dor-

fetftiire, and the neighbourhood, it is feldom done. There

the flax is allowed to arrive at that ftate in which the harl

parts nioft eafily from the boon or reed, by a more gradual

procefs, that of ripening or producing the necefl'ary pu-

trefaftion, by the atlion and influence of the dew, wliich

is nothing more than expofiiig the flax to the influence of

the weather, thinly fpread out upon a grafs field for a

longer period than is neceflary, when the operation of

watering has been previoufly performed. When the flax

has been fo long expofed as to be judged fufficient for

effefting the feparation of the harl, nothing more is rcqnifite

than putting it up in parcels, or bundles, in order to its

being broken and feutched.

Gni/fing.—Ahev fteeping the flax, where the watering

method is purfued, the only other operation which properly

falls under the farmer's attention is grafling it. For this

purpofe it is commonly fpread very thin on the ground,

and in regular rows ; the one being made to over-lap the

other a few inches, with a view of preventing, as much

as poffible, its being torn up and kattered by gales of

wind. Old grafs-ground, where the herbage does not

grow to any great height, is the beft for the pnrpofe ;

as, when the grafs or weeds fpring up fo as to cover the

flax, it is frequently rotted, or at leaft greatly injured

thereby.

Flax is allowed to remain on the groimd, being occa-

fionally turned, till, by repeated trials, U is found that the

boon has become very brittle ; fo tliat on being broken,
and rubbed between the hands, it eafily and freely parts

from the harl. It is then taken up, a dry day being chofeo

for the purpofe: and, being bound in fheaves, is either

fent direftly to the mill, which is the ufaal practice in

the northen diftriils, or broken and fcutchird, in the

manner they do hemp, by a machine or tool contrived for

that ufe.

• But before thefe operations fre capable of being perform«

ed, it is neceflaiT^ that the flax fliould be expofed to the

heat of the fun, by placing it againft a wall or paling, in a

floping direction, or to the gentle heat of a fire, by putting

it over hurdles, or by introducing it into an oven, heated by
the refufe flax. The heat in any way ihould be very mode-
rate, and regulated in an equal manner. And in either cafe

the fldx fliould only be fuffered to remain juft long enougk
to difpel any dampnefs that it may have acquired. The
fun is, however, always to be preferred where it can be
had.

With refpeft to the produce, there is fcarcely any crop

that is more variable than that of flax in the quantity and

quality. Fiom twenty to fevcnty ftones of fourteen pounds
each have been produced from an acre of land ; but from
forty to fifty ftones may be confidercda medium crop. The
expcuce of the cultivation, and management of this crop

afterwards, cannot becftimatedon the average at lefsthan

from nine to twelve or fifteen pounds the acre, where flas is

the objett.

It has been calculated in thefe ways in a northern and
foutheru dillriA of the kingdom, before the late great ad-

vance in the price of labour.

Expence per ylcre.

£. s. cl.

16 a
1 I o
050
o 10 o
o 10 o
o 12 o050
550

DreiTingfoftone of flax, at I/. 6</./^r ftone 3 15 o
Profit - - - - 7 11 o

Working land

Seed and fowing

Cleaning and weeding

Pulling

Loading and watering, &c.

Taking and gi-afling

Turning and taking up
Rent of Land, as let

20 10

Produce.

50 ftones of flax, at is.per ftone - 20 IC 0>>

The neat prefit ftands higher in the following :

Expences per Acre.

Preparation of land for -fowing - 6 O 01

Rent, tythes, and taxes, &c. - - 2134.

Proiuce.

Forty ftones of flax, at 9/. per ftone

Bounty, at 4</. per ftone

Profit

8 13 4

18 o o
o 13 4

18 13 4

10 o o.

ia
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In Scotland, where the flax Is often fold before it is pulled,

the ufual price was formcily from (ix to ten pounds the (la-

tute acre.

The produce and value of the feed has been fliewn

above.

It feems, on the whole, not improbable but that flax

crops may be grown in many fituations with advantage.

It is uiual for farmers in difforent parts of Scotland, who
rent lands in the vicinity of large towns or villages, to let

^elds to the inhabitants, for the purpofe of raihng flax ;

which is fuppofcd by fame the moll advantageous mode of

sny that can be adopted in cultivating the crop. The rents

in thefe cafes are moilly fixed at from 3/. loj-. to 4/. the

flatute acre, accordmg to the quality of the land, the

farmer conilantly undertaking to cultivate the land in a pro-

per manner. The fame practice, with a little variation, is

alfo eftablifhed in fome parts of England ; the faruicr

rents or lets the land to a perfon who is denominated amiddle-

man, or flax-jobber, and whofe bufinefs it is to perform all

the various operations after the feed is fown ; which, as in

the former cafe, is always furnilhed by the reiiter, the farmer

Laving nothing more to do tnan to plough and harrow the

ground.

When not grown upon newly broken upland, flax may
fucceed turnips and potatoes with great propriety. The
feed is ufually called lin/eej, which fee. See alfo Oil.
Yhkx-Drejfiiig, denotes thevarious operations which are ne-

ceflary for bringing flax, into a ftate of preparation proper for

being formedinto clothor other articles. Thefeare very diff^er-

ent, and require different forts of implements and machinery,

in order to their being properly performed. Flax, for the

purpofe of being formed into cambric, tine lawn, thread and

lace, is drefled in a rather diff^erent manner to that which is

commonly employed. It is not fcutched fo thoroughly as

common flax, which from the fcutch proceeds to the heckle,

and from that to the fpinner : whereas this tine flax, after a

rough-fcutching, is fcrapcd and cleanfed with a blunt knife

upoHtlie workman's knee, covered with his leather apron
;

from the knife it proceeds to the fpinner, who, with a brufli

made for the purpofe, ilraightens and drefles each parcel,

juft before file begins to fpin it.

And in the Swedifli Tranfaflions for the year 1747, a

method is given of preparing flax in fuch a manner, as to

refemble cotton in whitenefs and foftnefs, as well as in co-

herence. For this purpofe, a little fea-water is dircdted to

be put into an iron pot, or an untinned copper kettle, and a

mixture of equal parts of birch-adieS and quick-lime

ftrewed upon it ; a fmall bundle of flax is to be then

opened and fpread upon the furface, and covered with

.tmore of the mixture, and the ftratitication continued till

the veflel is fufiiciently filled. The whole is then to be

boiled with fea-watcr for tea hours, frefli quantities of

water being occafionally fupplied in ''proportion to the

evaporation, that the flaxy matter may never become dry.

The boiled flax is to be niimediately waflied in the fea,

.by a little at a time, in a baflcct, with a fmooth ftick

at firll, while hot ; and, when grown cold enough to be

borne by the hands, it muft be well rubbed, waflied

with foap, laid to bleach, and turned and watered every

day for fome time. Repetitions of the wafhing with

. foap expedite tiie bleaching ; after which the flax is to

be beat, and again well walhed ; when dry, it is to be

worked and carded in the fame maimer as common cot-

ton, and prcfl'ed between two boards for forty-eight

hours. It is ik)w fully prepared and fit for ufe. It

lo(es in this procefs nearly one-half its weight, which,

.however, is abundantly compeufated by the improvement

made in its quality, and its fitnefs for the fineft pur-

pofcs.

FLAx-5/-(?/r, a hand-inftrument, or machine, which

was origiiialiy, and for many ages, chiefly employed in

breaking and feparating the boon or core from th*^ *dx,
which is the cuticle or bark of the pb".^. In perform-
ing this bufinefs, the flax bei'-^ ',u-ld in the left hand,
acrofs the thrcC- under teeth, or fwords of the brake, fliewn

at A, Plate (Flax) Agikullure, fg. i, and a. Jig. 2: the

upper teeth or fwords B, fg. i, and h,ji:. 2, arc then, with
the right-hand, quickly and often forced down upon the

flax, which is artfully fliifted and turned with the left hand,
in order that it may be fully and completely broken in its

whole length,

Y\.kf. Foot'Brale, an implement or machine of tlie brake
kind, invented in Scotland, by which flax is broken and
fcutch. d with much greater expedition than bv the hand-
inflrument jufl defcribed ; and in a more gentle and fafe

manner :han by the flax-mill. By this contrivance, the

boon or ftem is well broken, and the floping ftroke given

as with the fcutcher, while the machine is moved by the

foot. The treadle is of confiderable length, on which ac-

count it is put in motion with great facility, and aflilled in

it by m^ans of a fly. The fcntchers are fixed upon the ripi

of a fly-wheel. But though thefe machines maybe highly

ufeful where mills turned by water cannot be eftabUfhed,

they are probably much inferior in point of expedition, and
the economy of labour. A brake of this kind is repre-

fented, in different views, at Jigs. 3 and 4, in which is

fliewii, by A, the three under-brake teeth, or fwords,

feventeen inches long, three inches deep, one and a quarter

inch thick at the back,, and a quarter'of an inch at the

fore-part or edge.

B, the edges, two and three quarters of an inch afunder

at the end ncj;t the guide B, and two inches afundtr at the

other end.

C difplays the two upper teeth, about an inch (hortertbas

the undtr teeth ; and
I) reprtfcnts the brake-malUt, about thirty-three ponnUs

Enaiilli weight.

E is a compound foot-treadle, whieh is ei^ht feet four

inchts between the fulcra F, railed at F eight inches above
the ground, (or rather five inches higher than the fiance of
the workman); E is two fett four inches between the fulcra

G, and is raifed at G eighteen inches above the ground ;

that is, fifteen inches higher than the fiance of the work-
roar.

H, the fword, or upright timber-rod, which tum$ the
wheel by the treadle-crank.

I, the treadle-crank, of feven and a half inches ra-

dius.

K, the fly-wheel, four and a half feet diameter, above
fixty pounds Englifn weight. As here rcprcleLtcd, it is

beat or call-iron, but it may alfo be made of tin.ber.

L., brafs cods orbufhes.

m M, the Ufiing crank; Mis fixed firm upon the axle of the
fly, while the crank m, about eight inches radius, play*
frce!y round the axle. In pofiiioa lirft, M begins to take
round the crank (which by the lever R pulls up the mallei};

when it comes to polition tccond, the mallet is again at li-

berty, and by its weight pnih up the crauk (failcr than the
fixed pieces move) into pclition third.

It may be oblcrved tliat the treadle-crank is advanced
about one-eighth part cf the circle before the hftiBg

crank.

n, a fmall pulley which turns eaCIy round od the end of
the crank, and tu which a rope is fixed.

4 K 1 0, a
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Tlie filamentous parts of difFerent vegetables have been

employed in dilFerent countries for the fame mechanic ufes

as hemp and flax among us. Putrefaftioi), and in feme

degree alkaline hxivia, deftroy the pulpy or fltfliy matter,

and leave the tough filaments entire. By curioiifly putre-

fying the leaf ot a plant in water, we obtain the fine

flexible fibres which conftituted the bafis of the ribs and

minute veins, and which form, as it were, a ikekton oi

the leaf. In Madagafcar different kinds of cloth are.

prepared from the ftlaments of the bark of certain trees

boiled in tlrong ley ; and fome of thcfe cloths are very

fine, and approach to the. foftnefs of filk, but in durability

come flnrt of cotton ; others are coarier and ftionger, and

- latl thrice as long as cotton and of thefe tilamer.ts they

make fails and c irdage to their veflcl?. The llalks of

nettles are fometimes ufed for like purpofes even in France
;

and fir Hans Sloane relates, in o.ie of his letters to Mr.

:Rny, that he has been informed by feveral, that mudin and

> calico, and molt of the Indian hnens, are made of nettles.

A ftrong kind of cloth is faid to be prepared in fome of the

prjvinies of Sweden of hop-ddlks ; and in the Tranfaftions

of the Swedifh Academy for i7';o, we have an account

of an experiment relating to this lubjeft: a quantity of the

ftalks was gathered in autumn, which was equal in biuk to

a quantity of flax, fufhcient to yield a pound after prepa-

ration. The ftaiks were put into water, and kept covered

with it during the winter. In March they were taken out,

dried in a ftove, and dreffcd as flax. The prepared fila-

. raents weighed nearly a pound, and proved fine, foft, and

white ; they were fpun and wove into fix ells of fine Itrong

cloth. Unlefs the ftalks are fuliy rotted, which will take

much longer time than flax, the woody part will not fepa-

rate, and the cloth will prove neither wh^te nor fine. See

Dr. Lewis's notes to Newmaiin's Chemiltry, p. 428, 429.

FLAY-Crake, in /tgricukure, a provincial term, which

is frequently applied to the fcare-crow employed to keep

rooks from new-fown lands.

FLAYL. See Flail.

FLEA, PuLEX, in Natural Hijlory, a genus of the

aptera clafs of jnfcfts; of a roundifli comprefled figure, with

two eyes; fix feet, formed for leaping, and filiform antenna;

;

the mouth is bent downwards, and conceals a fmall ftnig

or piercer. The generation of this familiar vermin affords

fomething very curious, firil difcovered by Sig. Diacinto

Ceftone. See Pulex.
Fleas bring forth eggs, or nits, which they depofit on

animals that afford them a proper food ; thcie eggs being

very round and fmooth, ufiral.y flip ftraight down ; unlefs

detained by the piles, or other inequalities of the cloaths,

hairs, .Sec.

Of thefc eggs are hatched white worm?, of a fhining

pearl colour, which feed on the fcurfy fuhftance of the

cutick, the downy matter gathered in the piles of cloaths,

or other the like (ubftances.

In a fortnight they come to a tolerable fize, and are very

lively and adlive ; and, if at any time difturbed,. they fud-

denly roll themfelves into a kind of ball.

Soon after this, they come to creep, after the manner

of filk-worms, with a very fwift motion. When arrived at

their fize they hide themfelves as much as poflible, and

fpin a lilken thread out of their mouth, wherewith they

form themfelves a fmall round bag, or cafe, white within

as paper, but without always dirty, and fouled with dHlt.

Here, after a fortnight's reft, the animalcule burfts out,

transformed into a perfeft flea; leaving its exuvias in the

bag.
While it remains in the bag it is milk white, till the
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ftcond day before its eruption; when it bccomen coloiirfd,

grows hard, and gets ftrt ngth ; fo that, upon its fiift

delivery, it fprings nimbly away. (Piil. Tranf. N" 24'g^.

Tlie flea, when examined by the microfcope, aflords a v^jry

pitafing object. It is covered all over with b ack, hard

and fticUy fcales, or plates, which are curioufly jointed, ahd

folded one over another in fuch a manner, as to comply
with all the nimble molio-:s of the creature. Thefe fcales

are all curioufly poiiftied, and. ere befet about the tdflfes

.with fliort fpikts in a very beautiful and regular order. Its

neck is finely arched, and much rilembles the tail of a

lobfter ; the head alfo is very extraordinarv ; for from the

fnout part ot it there proceed the two fore-legs, and be-

tween thefe is placed tlie piercer or fucker,.'With which it

penetrates the fltiii to get its food.

Its eyes are very large and beau'iful, and it hss two (hort

horns or feelers. It has four other legs jninrd all at the

bre»ft. Thefe, when it leaps, fold fhort one within another,

and tnen exerting their fpring all at the fame inftjint, they

carry the creature to a furpriling diftance. Tiie legs have

feveral joints, and are very hairy, and terminate in two long

and hooked fliarp claws.

The piercer or fucker of the flea is lodged between its fore-

legs, and includes a couple of darts or lancets, which, after

the piercer has made an entrance, are thrult farther into the

flefii, to make the blood fliw from the adjacent part?, and
occafion that red round fpot, with a hole in the centre of

it, vulgarly called a flea-bite.

Thii piercer, its fiieath opening Tideways, and the two
lancets within it, are very diflijult to be fceii, unlefs the

two fore-legs, between which they arc hid, be cut oftclofe

to the head ; for the flea rarely puts out its piercer, except at

the tim^; of feeding, but keeps it folded inwards ; and the

beft way of feeing it is by cutting off firft the head, and
then the fore-legs, and then it is ufually feen thrud out in

convulfions.

By keeping fleas in a glafc tube corked up at both ends,

but fo as to admit frefh air, their feveral actions may be
oblerved, and particularly their way of coupling, which is

performed tail to tail ; the female, which is much the larger,

ftandiug over the male ; they may alfo be thus feen to lay

their eggs, not all at once, but ten or twelve in a day for

feveral days fucceffively, which eggs will be afterwards

found to hatch fucceffively in the fame order. The flea may
cafily be diife<£led in a drop of water, and by this means the

ftomach and bowels, with their periftaltic motion, may be
difcovered very plainly, as alfo their teftes and penis, with
the veins and arteries, though minute beyond all concep-
tion. Mr. Leewenhoeck affirms alfo, that he has feen

innumerable animalcules, (haped like ferpents, in the femen
mafciilinum of a flea. Baker's Microf. p. J91, and 194.

Flea is alio an infcft which often docs great mifchiif to
crops of the hop kind. See Hops.

Flea iaw, \nBotany. See Conyza.

YhiA-iane, the common name of a plant of the weed
kind, which is perennial, and comn.on in pafture landd.

It has a round, bending, folid, heavy ftem. The leave*

are oblong, fharp-pointed, wrinkled, downy, and embrace
the ftalk, on which they grow very thickly, without any
regularity. It has yellow flowers, radiated and inclofed in

a flower-cup, compofed of narrow fcales like briftles. And
jt has fometimes the name oi flea-wort.

FLE^-iane, Marfi, and Middle. See Inula.

FLEA-iane, Shrubby African, and FUa-bant'trte. See
Tarchonantiius.

FLtA-wort, P/yllium. See PtASTACO*
7 FtEA«
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rtEA-wert, BeeTLE&-5atie.

Yhik-bitteii colour oi a hurfe, is i while, fpottcd all over

with dark reddifh fpotF.

FLEAK, a common name, fometimes applied to a

wattled hnrdicjor kind of gate, which by n^'gligent farmers

is occafionally fet up in the gaps of their hedge-fences.
See Hurdle.
FLEAM, a fmall inftrnment of pure fteel, compofed of

two or three moveable lancets, for bleeding a horfc, or the

like.

A caf? of fleams, as it is called by farriers, comprehends
fix forts of inftriiments : two hooked one?, called drawvr:-,

and ufed for cieanfing wounds; a pjnknifr, a fliarp pcinled

lancet for making incifions; and two fietms, one fliarp, and
the other broad pointed ; thcfe lafl are lomewhat like the

point of a larctt, fixed in a flat ha-idle, only no longer than

jsjiift nece(lc.ry to open the vein.

There are many furgeons in Germany who bleed, or per-

form the operation of phltbotomy with this iriftrument,

vhich they ufe ii: this manner : tht-y ho!d one finger upon
the end of ir, which ftrves as a handle, and applying the

point to the vein they are to opfn, ttrike upon the back
over the point with one of the fingers of the other hand,

opening the vein much as farriers bleed l;orfe=. Olhera life

a fpring fleam, fomething like a tingle point of the fcarify-

jng inftiument ufed in cupping ; and others employ a fort of

inftrument in form of a dart ; but as the pofition and fize

cf the veins is different, in diiferent fubjefls, no inftrument

will ever be found fo ufeful as the common lancet of a proper

fize.

FLECHA, Mathew, in Biography, a Spanilh Car-

melite Monk, born at Prades, a fmall town in Catalonia :

he was Maeftro di Cappella to the Emperor Charles V.
Amongft many other works in Spanifh and French, lie pub-
lifhed " Divinarum completavutn Pl'almos," " Seftionem
Brevem," and a " Salve Reaina," together with a book of
Motets, at Prague, 158 1 ; and died in 1604, in the Bene-
diftine's College at Salfona, a large town m the Rate of
Catalonia.

FLECHE, La, in Geography, a town of France, and
prineipal place of a diltrid, in the department of the Sarthe,

feated in a pleafant valley watered by the Loire; 21 miles

S.S.W. of LeMans. N. lat. 47'^42'. E. long. 0° i'. The
place contains 5,099, and the canton 15.45,3 inhabitants,

on a territory of 255 kiliometres in 11 communes. In

1603, a college of Jciuits was founded here, by Henty IV.,

for the dcfcendants of nobility only : the centre is converted

into a town-hcufe, and the wHngs have been rebuilt as a fe-

fmnary for the education of youth.

Fleche, the name of a fmall work ufed in Fortification,

having two equal faces, generally {landing at an angle of

about 85° or 90°, perhaps rather more, and deriving its

delignation from the French word JIahe, meaning an ariow,

to the head of which it bears much refeniblance. This
work is generally conflrudlcd along the foot of the glacis,

before the re-entering and faliant places of arms: it confitts

only of a parapet, forming a faliant angle. The length of

the faces may be from jo to 25 toifea, and the height of the

work may be S feet ; communicating with the covei;t-way

by rceans of a cut through the body of the glacis in a diredl

line ; fo that, by means of travtrfes, the defenders may
make one or more Rands, and prevent their affailants from

making any lodgement within the fleche, or in any degree

commanding the place of arms before which it may
Hand.

FLECIIIEU, Esprit; in Biogrophy, a French prelate,

V L £

was born at Pernes, in the county of Avignon, in the year
16,32. Though his parents were but of low rank, they
contrived to give \\\ai a good education ; and he made a
rapid progrefs in the different branches of literature. At
an early age, he was appcinttd proftffor of rhetoric in the
college belonging to his order at Narbonne. In th's fitua-
tioii he WES called on to deliver, before the Hates of LaUjiUe-
doc, a funeral oration for Claude de Rche, archbilhop of
Narbonne. His d:fcourfe was received with rapture ; and
the fuccefs of thib firft attempt at fach compoCtioa indicated
the road which would lead him to celebrity. Some circura.
fiances arofe which induced him to try his fortune at Paris,
where he was defirous of diliinguilhing hirafelf as a poet;
but he not only failed in his expeftation of a patron, but
was obliged to drudge in the moll fubordinate duties of
education to obtain a fcanty livelihood. He was afterwards
apponted preceptor to the fon of M. de Caumartin, couii-
ftlfar of flate, and remained fome time in that fitu^ticn.

But flill thinking himfclf adapted for a more coiifpicuous.
place, he detcim-ned to bend his mind to pi:lpit elocution,
and almod immediately rofe to confiderable celebrity : but
his reputation is built on his funeral orations. In thefc he
exerted all his talents, and with fo much fuccefs, that he
ranks next to Bolfiiet. O: Flechier's orations, that for the
great Turenne is the molt celebraied. In 167^, he was
cholen one of the forty members of the Frencn academy

;

and in 1679 he publidied his " Hiftory of the Emperor
Theodofius the Great,' which was drawn up for the in-
ftrudion of the dauphin, as a mode! of a pious and Chrillian
monarch. After this he pubhlhed " The Life of Cardinal
X'.menes," in which he feems to have forgotten the charac-
ter of this man as an intriguing politician. In 1685, Fle-
chitr was nominated by Lewis XIV. to the bifhopric of
Lavaur, on which occafion the fovereign paid him the
highell compliment : " I have," fays he, " made you wait
fonie time lor a place which you have long defervcd, but I
was unwilling fooncr to deprive rnvfeif of the pieafurc of
hearing you." Two years afterwards he exchanged the
fee ot Lavaur for that of Nifmes, but not without great
reluflance; though in a pecuniary point of view he was
much benefited by the tranflation. Nifmes abounded with
protcflants, and the edidf of Nantes had been jull revoked.
The perfecutions which had followed that revocation hid
produced a crowd of martyrs, though it had added very-

few, if any, real converts to the catholic religion. In thefe
circumftances, Flecbier was confidered as pecuharly qualified
by his learning, eloquence, and zeal, to prefide over that
fee. His moderation gained him the efkeem of the protcf-
tants, who, in their retaliations on crnd perfecutor.-, always
held bis dwelling in reverence. He was emicetit for bene-
volence; and, during the fcarcity in 1709, his eharitieg
were very great, and equally divided between the proteftants
and papifts. He was free trom pride, but never at a lofs to
challife thofe who were ready to look down upon him oa
account of his low origin. Some time before his death he
had a dream, which he regarded as a prefagc of his ap.
preaching dillohition. He accordingly ordered a fculptor
to attend with fome defigns for bis tomb : he feleded the
moll Cmple, being anxious I hat after his death there Ihould
be nothing ollentatious ereAed to his memory. When he
had made his choice, he fiid to the arlill, " Begin )our
work without delay, for there is no time to Idle." ' He
died fhortly afterwards, in the year 1710, lamented, fays
d'Alembert, by the catholics, and deeply rcg.-etttd bv the
protellants ; and leaving to his brethren a worthy model of
zeal and charity, limplicicy and eloquence. He was author

9^
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of many works, which, in the year 17S2, were collefted

and pubhfhed at Nifmes, in ten volumes oflavo. Of his

funeral oration?, d'Alembert fay*, '• their llyle is not only

pure and corred, but full of fvveetnefs and eloquence.

They were truly pathetic ; but this property became fli'l

more fenfiblc, when the orations were pronounced by the

author. His ftrious aftion, and his (low and fomewhat

feeble voice, brought the hearers into a difpofition of fym-

pathetic forrovv : the foul felt itfelf gradually penetrated by

the fimple txprcffions of the fentiment, and the ear by the

foft cadence of the periodf. Hence he was fometimes

obliged to make a paufe in the pulpit, that he might leave

a free courfe to plaudits, not of the tumultuous kind which

refound at our profane fpeftacles, but exprefTed by that ge-

neral and modcit murmur which eloquence wrefts, even in

our temples, from an audi-mce deeply moved ; a kind of in-

voluntary enthufiafm, which not even the fanftity of the

places can reprefs." Moreti. Gen. Biog.

FLECKED, in Rural Economy, a term fignifying pied,

or llreaked with different colouis, as is often the cafe with

cattle.

FLECKERAC, or Fleckaren, in Geography, an

ifland near the coalt of Norway, in the North fea. Between

the ifland and the continent is a tamou'-. harbour, which may

be enttred or quitted by the fame win('. In the i7lh cen-

tury a f irtref.s was bu-lt ior iis defence, fo that the largell

fleet may lie in it ftcure from llorms or enemies. N. lat.

58-4'. E.loug. S° iS'.

FLEDW ITE, or Fmoht-white, in our /Indent Laius,

a difcharge, or fretdom, from amcrccmtnts: when one,

having been an outlawed fugitive, comes to the peace of

our lord and king, on his own accord, or with licence.

Raftal.

Others rather take it to dennte a mu'ft, or fine, ftt upon

a fugitive to be reftored to the king's peace.

FLEECE, the name of the woolly covering fliorn from

off the body of the (heep, and roLcd up in a long round

form. Fleeces are of different weights ard fize', according

to the breed of (lieep. See Wool, ard Sheep.

Fleece, the Golden, is famous among the ancient writers.

It was this that the Argonauts, imder the comrnar.d of

Jafon, went in purfuit of to Colchis, a province of Afia,

BOW called Mingrclia.

The mylUry of the golden H^tce is varioufiy explained;

either of the profit of the wool-trade to Colchis; or of the

gold that they comm->nly gather there, with fleeces, in the

rivers. Arbuth. Diff. p. 224. S e Argonauts.
Fleece, Onhr of the GolJen. Sec Golden Fleece.

FLEECY Hosiery, a kind of manufacture of modern

invention and ufe, conlitlirg of fine fleeces of wool inter-

woven into cotton pieces of the common flocking texture.

The proecfs of this manufafture may be thus defcribed.

Having twitlcd lilk, cotton, yarn, &c. in the common
ftockingframe, Ut the work be begun as in the common
hofitry ; and when a few courfes are wrougl.t in the ufual

method, in order to add a coating, draw the frame over the

arch, and then hang W( ol or jerfcy, raw or unfpun, upon

the beards of the needle?, and flidc the fame off their beards

upon their ftems, till it comes ex'.ftly under the ribs of the

finkers ; then link tie jacks and fiiikers, and bring forward

the frame, till the wool or jrrley is drawn under the beards

of the needles ; and having done this, draw the trafBe over

the arch, and place a thread of fpun materials upon the

needle?, and proceed m finifh'ng the couife in the ufual way

of manufafturing hofury with fpun materials. The article

thus manufaftured has, on il'.e one fide, the appearance of and laftly, for deb
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comiion hofiery, and on the other fide the appearance e£
raw wool.

FLEET, a number of velTcls, going in company, whether
on a defign of war, or commerce.

In times of peace merchants fliips go in fleets, for their

mutual aid and affillance : in tiroes of war, befides this fe-

curity, they likewife procure convoys of men of war ; either

to efcort the.T) to the places vshither they are bound, or only

a part of the way, to a certain point or latitude, beyond
which they are judged out of danger of privateers, &c.
The admirals of his majefty's fleet are claffed into three

fquadrons, viz. the red, white, and blue. When any of

thefe officers are inverted with the command of a fquadron,

or detachment of men of war, the particular (hips are diftin-

guidied by the colours of their refpeflive fquadron ; the

union is common to them all, and in thofe of the red fquad-

ron it is difplayed on a red field ; on a white for thofe of the

white fquadron, and on a blue 6cld for the blue fquadron.

A fleet, whatfoever be tne nurr.ber of Ihips of which it con-

lills, is ulually divided into three fquadrons ; and thefe

again, when the (liips are numerous, into three divifions,

dillinguiflied by a particular flag or pendant, and ufuallv

commanded by a general officer. The admiral, or principal

oflicer, commands the centre ; the vice-admiral, or fecond

in command, fuptrintends the van-guard ; and the opera-

tions in the rear are direfted by the rear-admiral, or officer

next in rank. The molt convenient order of a fleet, pro-

ceeding on a v.-yage, is that in which it is ranged into three

lines or columns, each of which is parallel to a line clofc-

haulcd, according to the tack on wliich the line of battle is

dtfigned to be formed. The fleet being thus more inclofcd,

will more readily obferve the fignals, and with greater eafc

form iiftlf into the Line of battle, which fee. See alfo E»-
GAG EMENT.
The Spanilh fleet fent againft E-gland by Philip II.

confilled of athoufand veflels. In the Eail there have been

fleets feen of three thoufand vcffclf.

Merchant fleets generally take their denomination from
the place to which they are bound ; as the Turkey fleet,

Ealt India fl.et, &c.

The Soanidrds call limply the fleet or flota, a certain

number of vclFel', belonging partly to the king, and partly

to merchants, fent every year to Vera Croz, a port of New
Spain.

The flota confifts of the captain, admiral, and patach or

pinnace, which go on the king's account ; and about fixteen

(liips, from four hundred to a ihoufand tons, belonging to

particular ptrfou'*. They are all lo heavy laden, both going
and coming, that they have much ado to defend themfelves

when attacked. The fleet puts out from Cadiz about the

month of Auguft, and makes it eighteen or twenty months
before its return.

The fleet fent annually from the fame port to Peru, they
call the galleons.

When the two fleets put nut together, they go in com-
pany as far is ihe Antilles, where they feparate ; the gal-

leons for Carthngena a' d Porto Bello ; and the flota lor

Vera Cruz : at their return they join at the Havanna.
Of the two fliets the gxllcons are the molt richly laden ;

not but the cargo of the flota is alfo very confiderable.

Fleet is alfo a famous prifon in London, thus called

from the river Fleet, on the border whereof it opce flood.

To this prifon pcrfons are ufuallv committed for contempt
of the king and his laws ; or upon abfohjte command of tne
king, or fome of his courts, particularly that of chancery

;

Fleet,
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Fleet, in Geagrttphy; a river in Kifkctldbriijht-fhire, in

Scotland, is navijji.ble from M'irray's ifle in Wigtoii bay,

into which it fntfrs hy a wid.- month, called " Fl^tt \uy,"
tip to Gate-hoi.fc bric-e. N. lat. 54° j4'. W. lon^. 4''-' 15'.

-^Alfo, a rivt-r of Eojrlarid, in Dnrfitfh're, navigable for

tarfTc.: from Portland Road at PdfTojJC-Houfe to ntar Ab-
botfburv, at the lv;tk of ihat remarkjble ridj^e of pcbhlts

and land jal'ed Chcfil bsnk ~ AIlc, a rivtr of Nottingham-
Ihire, whirln runs into the Trtiit 8 milrc N. of Newark.
FLEETING, in Sjca Lan-^uage, is the aft of changing

the fiuiation of a tackle, xh; n the bh^ckd are drawn to-

gether; or ivhat is called bloeit and block by Tailors. The
ufe cf (1-ttin(» is to replace the methan ca! powers into a

flate of adioi . and the operation is nearly fimilar to that of

win;'incf np a clock or watch.

FLEETWOOD, William, in Biography, a learned

Englifh prclair, was born in the Tower of London, in the

year 1656. H; was ii.itiated in clalTical learning at Eton,

from whence he was circled to King's colUg.; in the ur.i-

verfity of Cambnilge He took ordtrs about the time of

the Revolution, and became diliin>JuilTied far the excellence

of his pulpit talents. He foon obtained the honour of being

chaplain to the kirg, and fome other valuable prefermewt.

He was app. inted retfor of St. Aultin, and, aimed im-

mediately, leflurer at St. Dunftan's, Fleet-ftreet, where his

feimoni attradfed great crowds of hearers. In the year

J691, he publilhed an ufeful introduction to the knowledge
of antiquities, entitled " Infcriptionum Ant quarum SyU
loge, in duas Partes diftributa," Sec. oftavo. Tne firtt

part containinpr remarkable pagan infcriptions, colletled

from Gruter, Rtinfius, and other writers ; and the iecond

confiding of ancient Ciinilian monuments: the whole iiluf-

trated wiih fhort notes, which were partly original, and
partly ftledted from other writers. This work was well re-

ceived, and contributed not a little to maintain the high re-

putation which the author had already acquired during his

relidcnce at the univtifity. Mr. Fleetwood was iiextk;iown

as a theological writer. Of his works under this charafter,

the principal was publiflied in 1701, under the title of "An
EfTay on Miracle."," which is reekontd a very ingenious

performance, and was prorounced, by Mr. Farmer, as

ajjounding in excellent iclleciions. A fliort tin-e before

king William's deccafe, Mr. Fleetwood was iiomiiuted by
his majeliy to a canonry of Windfor ; but, as the grant hsd

not palfed the great feal before the king's demifc. the houfe

of commons addicfTcd queen Aiuie to btdow that dignity

upon their chaplain. Siie, however, attentive to the late

king's wi(h, cm. firmed the grant in favour of Mr. Fleet-

wood, and alio appointed him her own chaplain. About
the year 1 705, he refigned his rectory and Itfturefhip, and
retired to a fmall living which he had lu the neighbourhood

of Eton. He indulged h'S inclination for privacy, and ap-

plied much of his time to the ftiidy of Bruifli hidory and
autiquities. In 1707 he publilhed a work, entitled " Chro-

nicon Preciofum," or " An Account of Englifh Gold aud
Silver Money, the Price of Corn, and other Commoditie«,

and of Stipends, Salaries, Wages, &c. in England, for fix

hiKiJied Years lad pad." In the following year he was
appointed, without his requttl, and even without his know-
ledge, "to fuccced b'ihnp Bevcridge in the fee of St. Afaph.

At this period, pjUy rage and animofities ran very high,

and no where iro'V fo than in tlse diocefc of St. Afaph : but

fo high was the reputation of the new prelate, fo great his

prudence and addreis, fo amiable and conciliating his aian-

iierp, and fo unbiemiflud and exemplary his lile.-.nd conduct,

lljat he not only clcaptd all indecent and difrefpeftful treat-

ment, but feciired the reverciicc aud alT^diou of his clergy,

Vol, XIV.
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who almoft all differed from him in principle. The quee«
now frequently attended the fermons of her bifhop, many of

whicf' were made public at her defire. He likewifc condsntly

attended his place in the houfe of lord?, where he cotw

du.^.hd bimftlf with dignitv Lnd fpirit, maintaining his inde-

pendence ; and he was invariably governed in his votes by a
regard to what he conlidcred to be the true interetts of his

country. In his firft epifcopal vifitatioc, he delivered and
publ filed a charge, which has been generally regardci as

one of the mod perftft performances of that kind. This
was early in 1710; and towards the ciofe of that year a
change in the minidry took place, and tory principles be-

came triumphant at court. From thefe the tiftiop was very

averle, and nothing could induce him to give his iupport to

the meafures of the new min'dry, which he conceived to be
equally prejudicial to the glory of the queen and the true

intered of the nation. In the year 1711-12, he was ap-

pointed to preach before the houfe of Lords ; but by fome
means it was known that the difcourfe which he had pre-

pared was very hodile to the fentiments of miniders, aid they
accordingly adjourned the houfe beyond the day on which it

was to have been delivered. The b:fliop determined to

print what he was prevented from preaching, and publiihtd

it under the title of " A Sermon preached on Fad-day,
Jan. iG, 1711-12, againd fuch as delight in 'War, by a Di-
vine of the Church of England." In the political part of
this dilcourfe, the biihop fpoke his mind with the utn oft

freedom, relative to what he judged to he the difgraccful

and luinousmeafures of adrainidration ; which fo exaipcrated

them that they refolved to lofe no opportunity of rcfenting

the inf:lt, as they deemed it. He next engaged in the
contruverfy refpeding lay-baptifm, excited by Mr. Dodwell
and others. In 1712, the biihop publifhed four fermonf,

which he had formerly preached with great applaufe on the
deaths of queen Mary, the diike of Glocelter, and kinj^

Wiiiiam, and on the acciffion of queen Anne.. In his pre-

face he afTigned the reafons for their publication at this par-
ticular period, and made fome fcvere animadverfions on the
falhionablc politics of the day. It was now determined to
cruih the biihop. With this view, mmifters carried in the
houfe of commons a motion that the obj;AiO[;3blc work
Ihould be burned by the hands of the coa-.mon hangman :

to which it was replied, " the fire is certainly a conclufive,

but not a convincing argument; it will deliroy any book,
but it refutes none." In 171 3, bifhop Fleetwood pub-
liilied, witiiout his nnme, "The Life ai;d Miracles cf Sr.
Wenefredt, together with her Litanie-s, and I'oTT.e hillotical

ObfervatioiiS made thereon." He undertook this woi-k to
counteraft the art^fices oi popifli cmifTarits, who made uVe
of it to itdiice to their faith the wesk and nnwsr^- among
the crowds who rcfortcd for the benefit of the waters to the
well of Holywell, which was in his diocefc. On the acccf-

fion of the l.oufe of Hanover, Dr. Fleetwood was tranOatrd
to the fee of Ely ; which new and unexpected d-.gnity

fervcd only to (pur him on to be: moie diligent in the dif-

charge of thofe duties which belonged to the epifcopal of-

fice. His indefatigable labours br. ught upon iiim infirmi-

tits, which produced a gradti\l decjy, under which he
fr.nk at Totlenhsm, Midcleftx, wluther he had removed
for the benelit of the ai'. This happened in 1723, when
the worthy biiliop had attained his fixtyfevenh y;.;r. He
had ever maintained an exceilei.; characler, and was a bright
pattern of nmoceiicc of hfe, integrity of heart, and fanclily

of manner?. Biog. Urit.

FLF.GA, \a Gffi^rjphy, a fmall idand in the gulf of
En,;ia; S miles E. ot Engia

FLEICHERj John Christopher, in Lio^rtiply, a

4 L very
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very celebrated inftrument-maker of Hamburgh, at tbe be*

ginning of the laft century. He had harpfichords from 60,

70, and 100, to 1000 dollars each. His theorbo and other

lutes were in the greatfit requelt ; and in all his inftruments

the imitative ftops were ingenious, atid the mechanifm ex-

cellent.

FLEISCHER, M., a Brunfivick: compcfer of great

merit, in 1-7^, whofe church mufic, comic operas, and harp-

flchord lelTon?, are all written in an elegant and pleafing

ftylc.

FLEMEN, a tirm in Surgery, having tvro different fig-

itifications, viz. a tumour near the ankles, and the har-

dened furrows which occur on the hands acd feet. Fiemen

{qimft Jlegmen) is faid to be derived iiom feSo, to incline

downwards.
FLEMENEFRIT, Flemenefrinthe, or Flymena-

TRYNTHE, in oor Old JVrhtrs, figniftes the receiving or re-

lieving of a fuijitive or outlaw.

FLEMESWITE. Fleta, who writes of this word, in-

terprets it habere cutalln fiig'itlvorum.

FLEMING, Robert, in Biography, fon of a learned

Scotch prefbytcriaii miniltcr, was born in Scotland, where

he received the early part of his education, which was com-

pleted at the univerlities cf Leyden and Utrecht, where be

profecuted all thofe branches of learning which were deemed

neceffary to qualify him for tlie minillcnal profcffion. His

Ixril fettlement was with the Englifh church at Leyden,

whence he afterwards removed to become minifter of the

Scotch church of Anitterdam. In the courfe of a few

years, he accepted of an invitation as pallor of a Scotch

church in Lothbury, London. Here he expefled to be-

come more extenfively ufeful as a minilter of the gofpel : he

wa? moreover ur^^e 1 to mnke the exchange by king Wil-

liam, who often advifed with him on the concerns of his own

country. So great was his modeily, that he requeued he

might at all times be called to court with the utmoll privacy.

His great learning and talent? procured him much re-

fpeft abroad, and alfo in this country, where he was

greatly efteemed by churchmcD and diflenters, as well as by

thofe belonging to the Scotch prefbyterv. He was on terms

of friendrtiip with the archhilhop of Canterbury ;
and was

chofen one of the preachers of the lefture, inftituted by the

merchants of London, at Salters'-hall, every Tuefday.

From his early years he was eminently devout ; and he was

firmly attached to the Britifh monarchy and conftitution.

He died in 1716. He publifhed feveral works; but that

by which he was chiffly known is entitled " Chrillology,

a Difcourfe concerning ChriO." This excited much atten-

tion in the early part of the French revolution, on account

of the ttrikirg coincidence between the author's interpreta-

tion of the fourth vi<il in the book of Revelation, and the

events which were taking place at that period. (J-en.

Biog.

Fleming, Caleb, was born at Nottingham in tbe year

l6y8, and, while very young, he difcovertd an uncommon

talte for literature, and employed every leifure moment in im-

proving his mind, in which he had the affitlance of a learned

jiiid liberal divine of his native town, who took the care of

a fmall number of pupiis. He continued at Nottingham

fome years, engaged m a fccular employment, and then re-

moved to London. He becaire intimate with Mr. Holt,

afterwards one of the tutors at Warrington, who aflilled and

encouraged him in thofe ftudi^s which enabled him after-

wards to embark in the work of the Chrillian miniilry. His

abilities and acquirements had altrafted the notice oi^ Dr.

Thomas, bilhop of Wincheller, vho was defirous of making

prbvifion for him in the eftablilhed church. A living was

offered him in Cumberland, and Dr. Thomas benevolently

propofed advancing a fufficient fum of money to defray the

expences of his journey and removal to fo great a diftance.

His fcruples upon the fubjtdl of conformity prevented him
from accepting this liberal and very handfome offer; but he
never ceafed to acknowledge with fentiments of unfeigned

gratitude the kindcefs of the worthy prelate. Nothing but

a fenfe of right, and an ardent love of the truth, could have

led him t» decline the proffered introduftion Co the national

church ; for he, at that tin.c, had a wite and feveral chil-

dren, and was almoll deftitute of every refource to provide

for their wants. In forming his determination, he was en-

couraged by the mapnanimity of his wife, who affored him
(he was ready to undergo any privations, and fuffcr any
hart!{hips, rather than accept of affluence at the expence of
his integrity and peace. From this moment he refolved to

engage in the work of the misiftry among the protellant

diflenters, and was, after an interval of fome years, chofen

paftor of a congregation in Bartholomewclofe, London,
Here he continued to officiate till the year 1752, when he
was chofen affiftant to the celebrated Dr. FoKer at P,:nners-

hall, whom in a (hort time he fucceeded in the paftoral

office, the duties of which he ditchaiged with exemplary

diligence, until he became incapacitated for public fervice

by the infirmities of age. He died in the year 1779, in the

eighty-firft year of his age. He was the author of numerous
publications on important and interelling topics, relating to

moral', the caufe of Chriftianity, and of civil and religious

liberty. The titles of many of thefe are given in the Gene-
ral Biography. He was an able and judicious defender of

the truth of divine revelation, and a clofe and diligent in-

quirer into its doctrines. He was led to renounce what are

called the orthodox tenets of eftablilhed fyftems, and to em-
brace the ilmple unitarian creed. He was a ftcady and re-

folute aflVrtor of the rights of confcience, and of private

judgment ; and confidered the inttrpofition of human power
in matters of religion as the principal fo'.irce of tbe corrup-

tions of Chriftianity. His piety was cheerful and rational

;

his charaiSter and manners upright and exemplary ; and his

private and focial virtues fuch as rendered him the objeft of

warm efteem among thofe who enjoyed his acquaintance.

Fleming, in Geography, a county of Kentucky in

America, bounded N. by Mafon, S.E. by Virginia, S.W.
and W. by Montgomery : it is mountainous, and watered

by feveral dreams which fall into Sandy and Licking rivers

;

it contains 4,893 inhabitants, of whom 240 are flaves. The
chief town of this county is Flcmingjlurgh, containing 123
people, and a poft-ofhce.

FLEMINGIANS, or Flandrians, in Ecclefiajlical

Hijlory, a fcft of rigid Anabaptills, who acquired tins name
in the fixteenth century, becanfe moft of them were natives

of Flanders, by way of dillinftion from the Waterlandians,

In confequcncc of fome diffenfions among the Flemirgians,

relating to the treatment of excommunicated pcrfons, they
were divided into two fefts, ddlinguilhed by the appellations

of Flandriaiis and Friell .nders, who differed from each other

in their manners and difcipllne. Many of thefe in procefs of
time came over to the moderate community of the Water-
landians; and thofe who remained feparate are ftill known
by the name of the old Flemingians, or Flandrians ; but
they are comparatively few in number. Thefe maintain the
opinion of Mrniio, with refped to the incarnation of Chnft,
alleging, that his body was produced by tlxe creating
power of the Holy Gholl, and not derived from his mother
M?ry.
FLEMINGS, natives of Flanders, a colony of whom

were tftabliflicd in South Wales by Henry L, in order to

7 ftrcngtheu
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ftrengthen tliofe peovincss that remained under ilie power of

England. During the reign of his father, a great number
of them, having been driven out of their dwellings by an

extraordinary inundation of the fea on that coaft, had come
over to England ; where they hoped to receive proteftinn

from the queen, who was a daughter of Baldwin earl of

Flanders. The king entertained them with great hofpitalily

and kindnefa, not only from a regard to her patronage of

them, but from true notions of policy ; with a view of in-

creafing, by fi:ch an accefiion of ufefnl inhabitants, the

wealth and ftrength of his kingdom. Many of th'.in were

planted by William Rufus in the wafte lands of Northum-
berland, and about Carlide ; and others were difperfed all

over England, and began by their m.'.iltitude to give fome

ur.eafintfs, which Henry removed^ and availing himfelf of

them to I'liil greater advantage, he fent them all to fettle in

South Wa'es ; where he gave them the dilifift about Tenby
and Haverfordweft, in which their policrity remain to this

day. I'hey were very induftriouf, aiJt!, at the lame time,

Very valiai:t ; Wilful in hufbar.dry, manuf;.dtnrc-s, and com-
merce, and equally expert m the ule of arois : fo that they

anfwered all ends which can be propofed in plantmg a co-

lony, cultivation of lands, improvement of trade, and de-

fence of the country. William of Malrtifb.ny fpeaks of

them as a llrong barrier, which reltrained the Wellh in

thofe regions from inftiling the Eriglifli terriloues : and cer-

tainly fuch a plantation was a more cffetlnal ftcuriiy than

any fortrtfs or bulwark. This colony was f3rther llrcngth-

ened by Henry 11., who allowed fome of the FIcmifh mer-

cenarie?, whom, in the firft year of his reign, he baniihed

out of England, to go to their countrymen eftabliihed in

Pembrokefhire, and fettle among them. This proved in the

event a very politic meafure ; for this reinforcement of brave

and veteran foldiers wss fnflicient to defend the Flemifli co-

lony, and a ceflation of holtilfties on the part of the Wellh
foon followed that event. This colony was attacked in the

year 1 164, and their country ravaged by Rhus ap Gryffyth

of Dynevowr.
Flemings. If the Natives of Flanders and the Nether-

lards were not the inventors of counterpoint, many proofs

are extant of their hav-ng fuccefsfully cultivated it at a very

e'arly period. Almoft all the elder great contrapuntilt?, of

whofe works there are many remains, fuch as Okenlitim,

Jufquin du Prez, Adrian Willaert, &c. were Flemings
;

as the molt curious fpecimens of early counterpoint, among
the ptinted mufic in the Mufeum, there is a colleftion of maffes

in four partf, the firll that ilfued from the prefs after the in-

vention of printing. They confift of the firft and third fet

of the mafles which Jufquin compofed for the pope's chapel,

during the pontificate of Sextus the Fourth, who reigned

from 1471 to 14S4 ; the mafTes ot Pierre de la Rue, fome-

timcs called Petrua Platenfip, a fet of maffcs by Anthony d«

Feven or Feum, Robert de Fcven, and Pierzon. The
maffes of John Mouton ; ditto of different compofcrs,

(" MilTsE diverforum Auftorum,") viz. Obrecht, Phil. Baf-

liron, Brumel, Gafpar, and de la Rue.

All thefe were printed by Ottavio Petruccio da FofTem-

brone. He firft publiflicd the inafTes rf de la Rue at Venice,

1503, and in ijoS thofe by different authors. In 151 J,

lemoving to FolTembrone, in the Eccleliallical State, he ob-

tained a patent from Leo the Tenth in behalf of his inven-

tion of types, for the fole piinting of figurative long,

(" Cantus Figuratus,") and pieces tor the organ, (" Or-

ganorum Intabulatun,") during the term of twenty years.

This patent is figned by the learned cardinal Bemboe, Leo's

fecretary.

The mafJts are followed in this colleftion by the fccond,

third, an(! fourth fetn of Latin motets, in four or five parts,

called " Mottetti delta Corona," from the figure of a crown
Itainped on the title page. The words of thefe excellent

cotrpofitions ronlilt of fliort portions of Scripture, and
hvmns of the Romifh church, fet by Jufquin, Carpentraf,

Mouton, Adrian Willaert, Conllantius Fcfta, and other

great niafl.'.ri> of the fame period : they were all printed at

Foffembroiie, in 1519 by Petruccio, and pubhihed with

the fam; paLtnt as the mafTes.

The only Italian compofer amongft thefe is Conltantio

Fcfta, but there is fo much of that grace in bis melody,

clearnefs and facility in his harmony, as have always been

the diftir.ftive charafteriftics of malVers of the highell clafg

in his country, that we can hardly think a genius fo highly

polifhed flood alone among fuch a ni;ir.ber of foreigners ac

this early period ; or that fuch regular compofitions, and
learned and ingenious contrivances, cculd be attained by the

gigantic flridc of any one mufician, however fupsrior bit

genius may have been to that of his prcdectfiors.

FLEMINGTON, in Gtography, a fmall poft-town of

New Jerfey, in Huntingdon county, abut 6 miles N.E. of

Amwcll or Delaware river; 53 miles N.E. by N. from
Philadelphia. It has a poll-cffice and about 12 compaA
houfef.

FLEMISH, or the Flemish Tongue, is that which we
othcrwil'e called Low Dutch, to diitinguifh it from the

German, whereof it is a corruption, and a kind of diale6l.

See FLmjjh Bibles.
The Flcmifh is the langeage uftd throughout the pro-

yinces of the Netherlandf. It differs confidcrably from the

Walloon, which is a corrupt French.

Flemish Bricks. See Bricks.
Flemish Hujbav.dry, in Agriculture, a name foraetimes

applied to that fort which was mtroduced from the Low
Countries, and which conlilted in the combining of the

green ctop fyftcm with that of corn. It is fuppofed to have
been praiSifed there at an early period. See fiuSBASDR,v.

Flemish School of Engravers. See Netherlands.
FLEMMING, Richard, in Biography, an EngliHi

prelate, who flourifhed in the fifteenth Century, End who
was founder of Lincoln college, Oxford, was bom at Crof-
ton, in the county of York. He tinilhed his lludies at the
Univerfity college, Oxford; and was, in 1406, collated to

a prebend in the cathedral church of York ; and in the next
ye.ir, he had the honour of being one of the proflors of the

univerfity. He now efpoufed warmly the caufe of Wick-
lifl', and, by his zeal, induced others to join in the fame
bulinefs. Some prcferTcnt in the e xilling church induced
him to change ildes ; and he became more violent in defence
of what he had been in the habit of holding to contempt as

grofs corruptions, than he had been in the caufc of reform.

He obtained the friendfliip of Henry V., and was promoted,
in 1420, to the bifhopric of L'ncoln. After this he waa
fcnt deputy to the council of Conllance, where he obtained
great applaufe by an eloquent fpeech delivered in the pre-
fence of pope Slartin V., in vindication of his country
agaiufl the calumnies and afperfions of the French, Spanilh,

and Scottilh deputies. He was now probably appoir.ted

chamberlain to the pope; and, on his return, 10 exhibit his

zeal, in fubfervicncv to the decrte of the coor.cil of Con-
llance, he caufed Wickliff's bones to be dug up and burnt.
The fee of York beirg vacant, the pope, by bis own autho-
rity, tranflated Dr. Flemming from Lincoln to that arck-
bilhoprie ; but the king put in his veto, and the difappointcd
prelate was obliged to be contented with Lincoln. After
this he formed the dellgn of founding a college, avowedly
as a fcminary for divines to write, preach, and difputc
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a^ainH: Wickliff. Before he had made ranch progrefs in the

buildini)^, he died at Sleaford, in 1430-31 ; leaving, how-
ever, fulhcient tnriney and effc*1s in the hands of trultecs to

Coraplere the iinJertaiiing. Biog. Brit.

FLEN, in Ge'^'gmphy, a town of Sweden, in SudermaniaJ

22 miles N.N.W. of Nykoping.

FLENSBORj, a fea-port town of Denmark, fitmted

on tbetaflern coalf of the duchy of Slefwic, in a gulf of the

BJtic, calkd " FltiiiboriTerwietk," wliich extends about

18 mile? inland, aid forms a good harbour, fo tl.at the

larnf."(l v.fTtls ari» iinlo-idfii at the qiiav, and fecured from all

wuids by furroi.indms hills. Ic is the capital of a diftrid,

and one of the hanclfom/il a-id moll commercial towns in the

duchy ; 22 milts N. of Slefwic. N. lat. 54^47'. E. long.

9° 27'.

FLE'RON, a town of France, in the department of the

Oiirte, and chief place of a ca-:ton in the diftrift o! Liegc.

The place contains ^fjo, and the canton 15,412 inhabitants,

en a territory of 1 30 kiliomctres in 23 communes.

FLESBERG, a town of Norway, in the provinee of

Aggerhuus ; ,56 miles W. of Chrilliania.

FLESH, in Anatomy, is undtrdood to denote only the

mnfcular fublfance of an a;iim 1 body, altliou,rh in common
laiufuage it fecms to include all the iaft parts of the frame,

excrpt the fl<in. Yt-'t it is ufed fomctimes m.ire looftly by

the old anatomifts, who fpeak of mnfcular flcfh, glandular

flcfli. &c.

Flesh, in Rural Economy, the fine healthy fibrous matter

that coiiilitutes the principal value of domtftic animials.

The nature and properties of fltfii are of great importance

to the breeding and grazing farmers, in refpect to the feed-

ing and fattening of their animalii. Such breeds as do not

pofTefs perfeft'y good flelh fhould never be encouraged either

in (heep ilock or neat cattle.

Flesh is alfo ufcd, in Theology, in fpeaking of the myf-

teries of the incarnation and eucharift.

The word was mack flijh, Verlum carofadum eft.

The RomaniUs h'ikl, that the bread in the facrament of

the flipper is turnel into the real fltfh of Jefus Ciiriil. See

Tr.^N SUBSTANTIATION.
Flesh, Fungous. See Fungus.
Flesh is fomctimes alfo ufed by botanifts for the foft

pulpy fubftance of any fruit, inclofed between the outer rind

or fltin, and the feeds, or llone ; or for that part of a root,

fruit, &c. &i to be eaten.

, Flesh -co/aur. See Carnation.
Flesh Say, in Geography, a bay of the Indian fea, on

the coatl of Africa. N. lar. 34° jj;'- W. long. 22* 20'.

FLESHY, Carnosus, in Butankal Phiafiohgy, is ufcd to

exprefs any more than ordinary degree of thicknefs or

jnicintfs in fuch parts as are naturally in fome degree pulpy,

as leaves. Witnefs the whole tribe of fuccu'ent plant.',oim-

prehending the genera of jl'ce, Criijfula, Mffimhryanlhemunt,

Sedum, &c. all which liave/o/w carnnja. fit fliy, or very pulpy,

leaves. It is alfo applied to parts uUially dry ,'r juicclefs, when

ihey happen, contrary to their general nature, to be pulpy,

as the capfule in Chironia laccifera, aid the receptacle of the

feeds in the Strawberry ; but in thtfe laft in (lances the woid

baccatus, expreflii g a fruit affuming the nature of a berry, is

more preciie. Several fpecies of Euphorbia, Peiargoniam, &c.

have fit (hy items; and a great number of perennial plants,

few annual onrs, have fliihy roots. In all fuch caf-s the

part is more durable, more tenacious of life, and lefs de-

pendent on contingencies than it might otherwife be. The
roots of fome grailcs, as Phleuin pratenfe, though naturally

ftbroue, become flciby,. when lhey_ are txpofcd to occafiooal

F L E

privations of food or moifture, by which they become mor&
independent of fuch accidents in future. S.

Fleshy Roots, in Gsrden'mg, are all fuch as are condi-

tutcd of a large mafs of pulpy matter, whether in a lami-

nated form, or the contrary. See Root.
FLESK, in Geography, a river of Ireland, in the county of

K°rry, which fljwf into Lough Lane, belter kno'.vn as the

lake of Kilbrney.

FLESUS, in Ichthyology, a name ufed by fome authors

for the common flounder; the pafferJluviatilh oi moif writers*

See Plfuronectes Ficfas.

FLET-MlLK, in Rural Economy, fuch milk as has been

flcimmed, or had the cream taken off from it. This fort of

milk i.s fomctimes eirplovd in forming a poor kind of

clirele, termed Jkim-istuL-chcefe.

FLETA, in Biography. It is not a little fingular that

thi-, which is the title to one of our early law-books, (hculd

almoll uniformly have been noticed as the name of a writer

on law, and that by lawyers thtmfelves. Even profefTor

Blackilone, in his CommeiUrries on the laws of England,-

fpeaking of the legal period, which commenced in the time

of Edward I., when cnumepflting the great law writers of

that reign, mentions Bntton, Fleta, and Hougham, as emi-

nently confpicuous. The commentary under the title

Fleta was evidently written at the ^dignvd petiod in 1340.

But Nicholfon, in his invaluable work, " The Hiftorical

Library," obftrves, that the writer is unknown ; that it was
fome perfon refident in the Fleet, and who thence adopted

the name of the place as a title for hi3 work. Yet Moreri

fays the authors of it were fome lawyers, who wrote it in

the prifon of the Fleet, where they had been cotfiied for

the crime of conculTion, the particular nature of wl.icii has

been difcuiled at large by the learned Selden. Grand Di£l.

Hnl.
FLETCHER, Giles, brother of Richard, bifhop of

London, was born in Kent, and educated at Eton fthool,

whence, in i.';65, he was elefted king's fcholar at Cam-
bridge. He obtained at the univeihty the character of ao
accomplilhed gentleman and an excellent poet, and after he
had taken the preliminary degrees, he took that of duftor of
laws in 1581. He was employed by queen Elizabeth as cora-

miffioner in Scotland, Germany, and the Low Countries, and
in 1588 was fent ambaffador to the czar Theodore Ivano-

vitch, with the charge of re-etlabli(hing liie commercial

concerns of the Ruffian company, which had fallen into de-

cay. His reception at firll was very unfavourable, but he

at length fucceeded in concluding an advantageous treaty,

by which the former privi'cges of the company were renewed
and confirmed. After his return, in 1591, he publidied an
account " Of the Ruffe Commonwealth," which contains

many curious and authentic particulars of that country, then

little known to the rell of Europe. The freedom of cer-

tain remarks and llridlares in the book caufed it to be fup-

prelT^d, through fear of giving offence to the reigning

prince, but it is to be found in H2klu)t's coUedtion. After
this he was made fecretary to the city of London, a mailer
of requefts, and treafurer of St. Paul's church.

Fletchir, John, a dramatic writer, fon of Richard
Fletcher, bifhop of London, was born in Northamptonlhire
in i57'^> ^"'^ received his education at Cambridge. It does
not appear that he followed any proftffion except that of a
poet, in which capacity he was theinfeparable companion of
Beaumont. He died of the plague in 1625, and was buried
in the church of St. Mary Ovcry. Several of the plays of
Beaumont and Fletcher were pnblifhed during their lives,

and various editions have been given of them in a colUftive
form. The ten volumes edited by Theobald, Syaipfin, apd

Scwardj.
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Seward, in i?jr; and the fame number publini';t! by Col-
man in 177S, a e eileemed the moH corrtft. The poetical

povvers of Fletcher are aJvan'aremily cJllplaytd in a pi'.-ce

H'hicI; was ctrrainlv his own ii;iaided cotnpofiron, entitl-d,

"The Faithful Shtpherief';," i Hran^.Htic paftoral on the

model of the Italian. " It pofTelTrs," fiiys an able criiic,

'* many beauti^?, and has been liono'.ired with a clife irr.i-

tation of fome of its psfTag-s by Milton in his C'jmu«. lis

plot, however, is Jefcdive and uiiDleafant, to which may
be attributed its unfavourable rcct ptiou on the ftage." liiocj.

Brit.

Fletch sr, Phineas, fon of G'les, was educated at E'on
fchoo), and from thence he was e.'efted to Kir.g's colli-e;e,

Cambridge, in 1600. In 1621 he obtained the livinof of
H..-Ig3y, in N.irfolk, on wliicii heaopears to have pafTcd the

greater part of his mature life. Little more is known of

this perfon but that he was addirted to poetical compofirlon

at a very early period. His principal works are " The Pur-

ple Ifland," " Pifcatory EclocrucF," and " Mifcellanies." all

printed topether at Cambrid,re in 1633. An ed tion of his

Pifcatory Eclogues, with fome of his Mifcellanies, was pub-
liftifd at Edinburgh in 1781; and all his poetical co-npo-

Utions have been received into Dr. Anderfon's coU ftion.

He wrote a book in profe, entitled "Di Lueratia Antiqua;
Britannia;."

Fletcher, Andrew, fon of fir Robert Fletcher of
Saltown, in Scotland, was b.irn in 1653. Being left father-

lefs while he was a child, he was placed under the tuition of

Dr. Gilbert Burnet, then reftor of Saltown, from whom be
imbibed the learning, piety, and attachment to the principles

of a free government, by which that eminent prelate was dif-

tinguijhcd. He fptnt foine years of his youth in foreign

travel, and firft appeared as a publi:: characltr in the ftat:on

of a commiffi.mer for Eaft Lothian in the Scotch parlia..

ment. He became fo diftinguifhed by his oppoCtioa to the

arbitrary meafures of the court, that he thought it advifeable

to withdraw to Holland, and upon being cited to appear by a

fummons from the lords of the council, which it was known
he could not obey, he was outlawed, and his cilate confif.

cated. In 1683 he came over to Enj;land to affill, with his

friend Mr. Baillie of Jervifwood, in the confultations held

among the friends of liberty in England and Scotland, to

concert meafures for their common fccurity; and by his pru-

dence and addrefs he avoided giving any pretext to the mi-

iiiftry for his apprehenfion. He returned to the continent,

and in 168"; engaged in the enterprize of the duke of Mon-
mouth. He landed in the weft of England, but was obliged

to quit the country again on account of a difpute which he

had with a rude, vulgar, and violent man, whom he (liot

dead. From England he embarked fo.-, and landed in

Spain ; he afterwards pafT^d into Hungary, where he en-

gaged in the war with the TurKs, and dillinguiflied himfclf

by his valour and fkill. The intcreil which he took in the

fate of his country foon brotight him back to join in the con-

ferences which were held among the Scotifli refugees in Hol-

land, for the purpofc of tHifting a revolution. When that

event took place, he returned to Scotland, snd refamed the

pofTcflion of his cftatc. He was a member of the convention

for the fettlement of the new government in Scotland, and

in all his politioal condutt he (hewed himfclf the zealous af-

ferter of the liberties of the people, without any regard to

party dillinftion, and free from all views of his own inttrtlh

In 1698 he printed " A Difcourfe of Government with re-

lation to Militias." Alfo "Two Difcourfes concerning

the Affairs of Scotland." In one of thtfe he fiiggefts a

plan for providing for the poor by domcllic flavcry, which,

ta fay the kail of it, comes with a very ill grace from one

fo zealoufly attached to the caufe of liberty as Mr. Fletcher,

When a bill was brouglit into the pariismcnt of Scotla'-d for

a f'lpply to thf crov/!i, in 1703, he movid, that prev'oufly

to tills or to any other bulincfs, the houfe (h-inld confider

what aflb were nccffiry to fecure their re i^ion and libcrti«8

ii Cjfr of the quet-ii's death, and he propofsd vz'-ious limita-

tion:' of the prtrosjative, which wc-e lectivid in the " Aft
of Serur ty," p, (T d through his exertions into a law, but
r-iidt-red ineffrftual by tlie fnbfcqient union. Or this laft

irtofure he was a i:ealous oppofer, and made many fpeeches

en the fubj.'S, but it was not a matter to be decided by elo-

quence, ' r ell; that ot Fletcher, which was more nervousand
correct than that of any other fpeaker in the S-otch parlia-

mer.r, enforced bv his known patriot fm, would have had
much weight. He died at London in 1716. His publi*

cations, an'i fome of hu fpetchcs, were collefttd in one vo-

lume cftavo, entitled, '•' The Pol'tical Works < f Andrew
Fletcher, Eiq-.iire." As a writer he poneffid great powpr :

his flyle was perfpicuous, elegant, and energetic, and his

mind was enlarged by acquaintarce with the bell authors,

a::cient and modern, and by every fptcies of knowledge
which forms the politician. " He was," fays one of hi&

biograpiiers, " a fure friend, but an irrcconcileable enemy :

won d lofe his life readily to ftrve his country, and would
not do a bafe thing to fave it. His thoughts are large as

to reliu'ion, and could never be brought within the bounds
of any feiS, nor will he be under the dillinftion of whig
or tory, faying thcfe names are only ufed to cloak the knavery
of both parties." Hume.

Fletcher, in Geography, a townfliip of America, ia

Franklin county, Vermont, containing 2 CO inhabitants,

having Cambridge on the S. E. and Georgia on tiie \\'.

Fletcher's Nooh, a cape of America, on the coal of
Main. N. lat. 43" 2j'. W. long 70' 29'.

FLETZ, or Flotz, among Gtrman miners, a term of
high antiquity, generally d. noting a layer of any kind of
rock, the pofnioii of which approaches the horizontal line.

The word, thus applied, being vague and irfignificant, it

would Icarctly claim our notice in this work, but for the
more fixed and fcientific meaning it convej s in the compounds
" Flctz Mountains" {Flotz. gebirge). and " Fletz-rocks"
{Fl'otz-gelirge-aitin), which terms, as proceeding from the
country which may properly be called the cradle of mmeralogy
and geology, arc now admitted into the technical dic-

tionaries of moll European languages. We too (in the
fucceeding article) have adopted the prtfis " flctz," in
preference to " fecondary," which latter, (not to mention
other obj:ftioDS agaii.ll ii,)cannot be adopted by tLofe who,
with Mr. Werner, admit a formation of rocks, intermediate

between the primitive and fecondary rocks of other gcologifts.

With regard to the fpcUing here prcpoled, it is to be-
obferved that, although " flotz" with a diphthong may-
be conformable to Ifie rules ot modern German orthography,
yet the ancient mode of fpelling the word is " flttz ;"

and this we prefer, partly becaufe the fonnd of the letter

0, as pronounced by ttie Germans, is foreign to the Eng--
lifh language, and partly becaufe the old fpelling aad
pronunciation (which latter is ftill heard in fcveral parts of
Germany) arc more correct, as they approach neorcr thofe
ot other w -rdf, which in various dead and modern laneuage*
equally convey the idea of a horizontal even plane, fuch
as crXotTUf. Litus, JIjI. plat, fleet. &c.

YtfTi Mountains, lidz-RcLit ; Fidiz Gelirgc, Fl'dlz--

Gcbirgc artcn. Germ. The mountains and rocks to which
thele names arc given by the German fchool of geolo|fv,

are obvioufly of much more recent origin thin thofe called

primitive (fee RockSi Primitive). They bear more dif.

a- limWy
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tiniJtly than tliefe lattei- the marks of being depofited from

a fluid, and of their having been formed when animals and

vegetables exifted in abundance. They have their hiftory

imprinted in charafters more legible than thofc of all the

other rocks, the alluvial alone excepted: but from the

yo'jngcll fk'tz lirae-ftone, to the oldcft of the primitive

rocks we know, namely granite, the records belore us

become gradually more illegib!e, till at la!l not a chisrafter

!3 found but the attempt to deiipher it leads the oblervcr

into the ma/,i-s of fancy and iuruiile.

From the alluvial, tlie fletz rocks arc diftingiiifiied by

all thofe politive and negative characters that btfp^ak an

earhcr origii', being the refult of a general revolution that

extended over the whole furface of the globe ;
wh-le the

former can, viithout any gratuitous alTumption, beconfidtred

as partial formations produced by the detritus of all the

others : they have originated, as it were, under the eye of

the geologill, who difcovers in their fofler fubllancc, in the

compounds of loa:i:, maric, &c. the remains of fubllantts

known to him, as belonging to the prtfent creation, and

f^ept together by partial inundations, by ovei flows of

rivers, &c. (See Rocks, Alluvial). From the primitive,

the flelz mountains are in (general eafily diftinf;uilhablc :

for while the former, (fuch as the Hartz, the Saxon

lirzgebirge, a great part of the Fichtclgebirge, &c
)

ufually tower to a majellic height, divided up to their

fummits by ravines and chafm?, the fletz mountains are

generally of a lefs bold and lleep afcent, and run along in

more uniformly undulated ranges. Viewed on a large

fcale the fletz-rocks are much more compound than the

primitive ; but they appear much lefs lo, and often of a

perfeftly homogeneous nature, when viewed in fmall malTes.

Though lime-llone is already feen to occur in the primitive

rocks, yet this formation owes its principal charafter to the

filiceousand argillaceous earths, (from granite to clay-(lone)j

while calcareous with argillaceous earth, appear to be the

leading features in the compofition of fletz-rock?. Very

charafteriftic of thtfe rocks are the petrifaftions with which

they abound, and v/hich decreafe in number as the fletz

approaches the primitive formation , where they are no longer

obferved. Thefe petrifaftions confilt in part of vegetables, and

Ihells of various marine animals, moll of the prototypes of

which no longer exill ; and frequently one particular Ipecies

occupies a ftratum throughout aconfiderabletraft of country,

while the adjoining llratum is ftccked with a fpecies totally

different from, and unmixed with the others. Bituminous

foffils, of rare and ambiguous occurrence in primitive rocks,

have their principal dtpofuories in fletz mountains. Thus

coal, moll frequent in the comparatively new formations,

can fcarcely be traced higher than to the oldell fand-tlone,

where it becomes unfrequent and difappears. But a great

feature of the mountains under confideration is their Itrati-

fication, marked by many peculiarhijsnot obfervablein other

formations. The ftrata generally run parallel with one

another; their pofuion, though fometimes fcarcely deviating

from the horizontal, is often highly inclined ; they accom-

pany the fides of primitive mountains, either partially, or

they furround them ; while the fummit of the latter, pro-

jefting over the enccmpaffing fletz rocks, will often make

the fupcrficial obferver fuppofe to fee a primitive rock

fuperincumbent on a more recent formation. I'hus, for

inrtance, we have the Schweitzerling, an old porphyry

, mountain, near Wcttin, in the diftrtt of Halle, riling in

the fhape of an infuUted mafs out of the furrounding fletz

ftrata. It has beer, faid above that fletz mountains are

lef rapidly riling, and it may be added that they do not

generally attain any confiderable height, if we except fome

of thofe belonging to the clafs which Mr. Werner calls th«

newell fle;z-trapp formation, cnmprifing bafalt, wacke,

&c. rocks, fome of which, by other gcologills, are clafled

with the genuine volcanic produtlions. If, however, the

fletz mountains can be faid in g.-neral to polfels many
charader- that keep them diftin£l from the primitive, this

is not lliiclly applicable to all of them ; for there is a fmall

feries of rotks of ai^ ambiguous nature, which, being often

iiirermediate between the two formation^, and participating

of the charafters of either, have frequently embariafTed the

framers of geological arrangements. Tt efe rocks have

been formed by Mr. Werner inro a particular c1:-.Ip, under

the title Uber^angs gd'irge, (fee 'I'R.^NbiTiGN • MouN-
tains) ; a duliniStion which is not admitted by Mr. Voigt

and others.

As the ideas which the two lad mentioned geolO;;i(ls

entertain relative to the origin of the fletz mountain.'! have

regulated their clafilficatinn of the rocks belonging to that

and the tranlilion formation, ie will be proper, before we
proceed, to give a fhort outline of their rtfpeCi ve theories,

as far as they relate to the fubj.ft under confider.tion.

Werner accounts lor the dilTeieuce that fublifls between the

rocks of his three firlt claffes of the aquatic formation,

fron the oldelt granite down to the iieweil fletz iime-

flone, by the gradual diminution of the water on the fur-

face of the earth. At that period, when the earth va in

a chaotic Hate, and entirely encompafTcd by the ocean,

which contained their fit II materials, the primitive moun-
tains were formed by the laws of cryftalhzation. As
the volume of the water gradually diminifticd, and dry land

made its appearance, in fhoit, when the earth palftd into an

inhabitable Hate, a feries of rocks originated, which par-

ticipate, in fome mcafure, of the nature of the primitive,

at the fame time that they difplay thefir-ll traces of remains

of fimple organic bodies that inhabited the fea, and of

mechanical depofition, which could take place only near

the furface of the water. The increalc of thefe mechanical

depofitions corrcfponded to the diminilhing level of the ocean,

from the tranfition to the more recent periods, each of

which furnifhed the fucceflive fletz-ftrata with their peculiar

contingents of organic bodies, moll of which remain only as

petnfadions. It is in this manner that the celebrated pro-

feffor of Freiberg afligns to all the known rocks their refpec-

tivc places in his arrangement, the whole forming an unin-

terrupted feries from the granite to the youngcft of the

alluvial mountains. There is, however, another effemblage

of rocks allied to thofe of the fletz formation, and which,
(being fuperimpofed promifcuoully on other formations,

from the primitive to the moll recent,) is kept feparate by
Werner, as one of the fubdivilions of that clafs ; to this be-

long bafalt, the kindred wacke, porphyry-flate, amygdaloid,
and other rocks enumerated by Werner as members of the
flctztrapp formation. The whole of this is fuppofed by
him to owe its origin to a pofterior deluge, or a fudden
rifing and retiring of water, and is confideved as the newell
member of the fletz formation.

Mr. Voigt, who has given a clafTification of rocks.thougli
he rejeft the tranfition period adopted by Mr. Werner, Hill

divides the fletz rocks into thofe of older, and thofe of
newer formation. As his ideas on this fubjeft are but little

known to the Englifh reader, we fliall here give a fhort

iketch of his theory, omitted under the article Earth.
His hypothefis is, that in its primordial ftate, our planet
was entirely encompalTed by water, in which, without hav-
ing either mountains or valleys, it floated like the yolk in the
albumen of the egg. Of the fubftances that compofcd the
earth in thisiiaieuf fubmerfion, forac were apt to uadergo

fer-
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fermentation, to ignite, to give out elaftic vapours and gafes,

and to produce ixplofions. It was by thefe energies that

inair^s were raifed from the bottom of the ocean towards its

furface, where they formed iflands, which afterwards confti-

tiued the principal ranges of p:imary mountain?. The body
of water diiplaced by thefe elevated matTfs fi'led up thefpace

the latter originally occupied ; and this diminution of the

water was the caufeof the appearance of an additional por-

tion of dry land. Of the detritus of thtfe primary nioun-

tams, and by the depofition of mineral fubftarces, (lilldil-

folved or floating in the ocean, the fletz mountains were pro-

duced, which formed layers furrounding the original iflard';.

As according to this thfory (ihich the reader will cb-

ferve is not unlike that of Lazzaro Moro), no confidcrable

time intervened between the formation of the primary and

flctz mountains, it is no matter of furprize that tile newcll

of the former (hoiild llijw cor. fiderable affinity to the oldeft

of the latter formation ; nnd ihat intermediate kinds of rocks

ftiould have been formed, which appear of an ambiguous
origin oiily when viewed out of connexion with the retf

.

But, though our author does not admit tranlition rocks in

the fenfe in which this word is taken by fome geoiogifts, ! e

neverthelefs tliinkb that there are ftratifitd or fletz rockb that,

ftriftly fpcaking, might be referred to the primary ; iiam*ly»

fuch ifrata of hme and fand-ftone, that, according to his

theory, wereraif?dat the fame time vsith the primary moun-
tains on which they were depofictd at the bottom of the

fea. To this divifion belong ihofe ftrata which are fometimts

obfervedin fuch places, which, from their elevation, cannot

be fuppofed to have been reached by the water when the re-

gular fletz rocks were dtpofited. Thus, for inflance, we
fee on the primitive granite mountains of the H=rtz, not far

from Clauft hal, a calcareous r^ck called the Hii'iigenftein,

which conflitutes a reef almoft entirely made up of corals,

which prove its having been formed at the bottom of the

ccean. Not lefs remarkable in this refpeft is the Hans-
kuhnen-burg, a huge fand-ftone rock, on the high Bruch-
berg, one of the Hartz mountains, at an elevation which
precludes the idea of its having been produced at the fame
time with the younger fle;z-fand-(lone, from which it differs

alfo in its extern ilcharaAers. In the fame manner, our au-

thor refers to the older fletz rocks thofe ftrata that are met
with on the declivities and in the chafms of high primitive

mountains, at a greater elevation than the younger lictz

formation reaches ; and which were drpofited foon after the

fummits of the primitive mountains were raifed above the

furface of the ocean. TheJIrJl of Voigt's older flciz-rocks

)8 what he calls the old fund-Jhnt, the fame which has been
above alluded to, and which is totally different from that of

Werner, as we fhall fee hereafter. The old fand-ftone of

Voigtis of a much rougher nature than the common fletz

fand-ftone, and always occurs in very elevaud fituations.

2. The principal coalformation, confidcred by Werner as of

much later date. The gtognollic relation of this iiitercfting

inflammable fubftaiice, much as has been written on it, is

ftill involved in obfcurity ; more recent obfervations appear,

however, to be in favour of Voigt's ide.;s rel'pctling it.

3. 5/iJ.V-f/fl>' (Schieferthon) nearly of the fane age with coal

and itsfanditone, it being found alternating with thtfe latter,

and in general occurring under fimilar tic.imltances. In

this reck arc found the moft perfect impnffi uio' vegetables

which the earth produced in its primordiu, itj'.e ; .t.o'My be-

longing to the aruniHiiaceous and ftrn-inbc, the:o.merof
which required nothing for their ^ owih but w-^tcr, the

latter nothing but naked rocks. 4. T -^nc as

Mr. Voigt calls it, of yellowifb. a, d 1 •- gr'T

colour, coarfe grain, confiderablc hard'..e:.t, .wU u;.Kilute of

petrifaftions. It never occurs diftirftly ftratifjed, but

generally as infulated amorphous mafles atd rocks in more

elevated fituations. The hi^^icft raalTes arc fcen at RtichI

in the fortft of Thuringia, where they reft on high porphyry

mountains ; and lower down it fr-quently encompalTes

thofe m-untains in grotefque groups of mafly rock?. Lafius

has dcfcribed the fame kind o" lime-ftone in his work on the

Hartz mo'intains. Some kinds of recks, dcfcribed by pupils

of Werner, a^ tranf!ii<n lime-ftone, appear to be the fame

with the cldtlt lime ftone of Voigt.

From what has been faiJ, (aid from what remains to be

faid under the article TransitiokRocf.s), it appears

that, however the followers of diffirrtnt geological fyftems

m3y be agreed with regard to the nature of primitive and

fl-tz mountains in general, their opiiiicn will be found to

diver^je at t'-.ofe points where adjoining diftinct formations,

by mutually borrowing of each other geognoftic and orycJi

tognoftx charaflers, baffle difcrimination, and caufe the-

orifts to draw lines of demarcation that are more or lefs

derived from hypothetical propolltions.

In order to illullrate the different ftra'a of the fletz

formation mere generally acknowledged as uicb, we (hall

caft a view over the tract of country exrending in an eaftern

direttion, from the foreft mountains of Thuiirgia to the

Hartz, and enumerate them in the order in which they

fi.ccecd each other, according to the obfervations of Mr.
Voigt. This fuccefiTion, however, flirutd not be fuppofed

to prove cxaftly the fame in all parts of tie world : the

fad is, that often entire flrata, tfpecialiy fubordinate ones,

are wanting without being lupplied by others, and fometime9

ftrata are fubftituted in their room that are foreign to

other countries, fuch as the vail rock-fait ftrata in Hungary,
Poland, th*; chalk in England, &c.

The ftrata, which almoft without interruption fill up the

fpace between the two above mentioned ranges of moun-
tains, whofe dillance from each other is about twenty-two
miles, are the following ;

The old redfandjloni: of Werner, caljed by the miners

of Germany, das rothe Todt-licgende (i. e. the red dead
or barren rock). It occupies the loweft lituation of all

the newer fletz rockf. In the Hartz it refts on grey-

wacke, one of the tranlition rocks of Werner, but re-

ferred by Voigt to the primitive. (See Grey Wacke.)
Where this fand-ftone bafleetsout it appears m pretty high
mountains, and often covers corCderabie trafts of land, as,

for inftance, at Eifenach, Eifleben in Mansticld, &c. It ig

often difficult to diftinguifti it from the newer fletz fand-

ftone, when not viewed in its correction with the forma-

tions that accompany it (fee Sand-stone); but in general

it is much harder, and of a coarfcr grain than the latter,

often appearing as conglomerate; and its colour is ufually

brick and cochineal red, from which its name is ceiived;

but is alfo found grey. The coarfe grained often ilternates

with fine grained varieties, in layers of various thicknef;.

Mr. jiinelon icfinuates that, if the obfervations lately made
in Germany by Karften, Biich, and other?, be correft,

much cf the red fand-ftone of England will be foutd to

belong to this old fand-tlone formation. This ftratum, in

the above-mentioned traA of country, is regularly followed

by
Bi.'um'tKOut Alarl-SLui, for the defcription of which, fee

Marl-Slate, Biluminom.

The moft diftinftlir: is drawn between this and the pre-

ceding llratum. I: bears evident marks of being depofcd

on the old red fand-ftone from a calm and undifturbed fluid.

Impreflions of fillies are frequently feen in it, but none of

vigtlabUs. It IS rich in nittals, cfpecially copper ore,

whence-
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whence the appellation copperJlalcfctt \ fometitncB the irip-

tallic veins, tbofe of copptr and (ilvrr, p: netrate ihrnngh

the hitumitious marl-fli'e to tlie furface o^ the old fann-flm?

ftrsriinn nnderntalh, wh'ca thus becomes mi'-aniffirou';. (See

Sand Ore ) The bilumnious nurl-flatt is clafTcd by Werntr

under his firlt Hme-ltonc- formation, as ia likewife th"

Zechfu-iii, which refis on the preceding. This is a coarfe

fphntery a(h-grey compaft hr.ie-ftone (n fome places it

approaches the nature of iiiduratrd irmle); it does not pafs

over into t!ie adjoii-ina ftrata, but is ft paraied from thtm by

a raarked hue. It contairs nether b-tunnen nor mttals, ror

imprelTiDiis of fi.hts a', l!ie bituminous marl-flate. This

ilratnm, and the two ff)llovi'ing, aic wantrnj; in fome psrts of

the foreft of Thuringia, but tlieir places are i'';pphcd bj a

bed of ytllowifh-brown iime-ilone, accompanied by confider-

able beds of brown iron ftor.e, ^ni containing a great qTdn-

tity of the oetrifsfton called Aiom'a gryohns. The zcch-

itein is fiicceeded, upwards, by a ftratum of

Cypfiim, called the tirft ilttz-i'.ypf'iin by Werner. It is

compoftd of granular and conipaitt ^ypfum, of a wh-te and

grey colour, often variegated and veined, penetrated by

bitumea, and containing felenite, fibrous ctypfum, Ihnk.'lone,

&c. ; but petrifactions are Itldom iouiid in it. Sec Gvpsum
Compad, Granular,

By what chtmica! combination it happened th^t the

zechrtein-llratum, being a carbonate of linne, was immc-

oiateLy fucceeded by a combinaiioi of hme with fnlphuric

acid, is a queltinn not eafily to be anfwercd ; but tlic cir-

cum'!lance is the more ftrikiiifr, as this fulpaJte is imme-

diately fucceeded by another carboi^ate, called

St'ml-lhne. a rtratum confidered by Werntr as fubordinate

to his firft lletx gypfum (See Stink-Stone.) On this

rells another,

Sand-Jlme, which appears to belnngr to the variegated or

fecond fand-llone formation, as cliarafterized by Werner.

Its colour is partly yellowi(li-w!iite, partly light grey-brown

and red. This is fucceeded by another Itratum of

Gypfum, being the fecond fletz-^ypfum, which, though

in fome parta of Tliuringiaii affumes confi-itrable thicknifs,

is entirely wanting in otheis, as for inllance in the princi-

pality of Fulda. But a more conftant attendant on the

laft-mentioned fand-ftone is the fuperincumbent ftratum of

Clay, inoftly of a browo-red colour, often intermixed

with other tints, fuch as light mountain-green and bluei(h-

erey. Mr. Voiet obfervcs, that moll rivers of Thuringia,

Franconia, and Htfiia have cut their way through the fictz

liiBc-ttonef, through this reddifli clay and the gypfnm (where

they met with it) down to the laft-mentioned iand-llone ; and

in mod low grounds and valleys of thofe countries, the arable

land confifts almoft entirely of that clay, which, though

unfavourable to vegetation in its pure Hate, becomes

the raoft fertile foil when mixed with fand, gypfum, and

lime, as is the cafe in the neighbourhood of Erfurt, and

in feveral other parts of Thuringia.

The common clay belongs partly to the alluvial, partly

to the fletz formation, and principally to that fub-divifion

of the latter called the neweft Act-/, trap formation by the

Wernerian fchool. The uppermoft Itratuai, and the moft

conridcrable next to fand-ftore. is

Flelz llme-Jlone. Like the fand-lKine, and almoil all other

rocks ct the flclz formation, it is compofed of feveral ftrata,

each conftitutinij a different variety ot compaft lime-ftone.

Thofe of Tliuriiigia, acootding to Mr. Voigt, are, i. A
compaft lim. iioneof yellow ilh white or b!ueifh-grey colour,

of even and earthy fr Mure, wrought as a marble at Weimar.

ExtvBt cornua ammonis, few petrifaftious are found ia it

;

but often indi'linft, verrr.isular, and ferpenline elevation*

are difcnvered on tl-.e planes of its principal frafture. 2. A.

I'ght afl^-giey lir^ie-ftone, entirely compofed of fma'l petrified

peftinitcs, and called bv the provincial name of toad-eye.

,3. A light a(h-grey fplintrry ,i.nf.fton-, with here and there

fome p-trifjftion, and alfo c•^n!^ining nodules of grey flint,

whi«li, however, on account of it; f'afture not beinT con-
choida', dues not anfwer the piirpofr of mikin? gnn-flints of,

(See Flint, Gun-Flint.) 4. Comp-tl lime-ltone, ap-

parently compofed of ivr-gu'arly cubic fragments, into

w.'i'cH it feparates on being ihu.k iipm ; it is by far the

moft common variety in thoie pjrts, 5. Lamellar limT-

ftore, fifti'e into tliin loyrr<^ ; only found in the vicinity ot

Jena bv profiiTor V.iigr. Thcfe fiv-- layers, conftituting the

above fl t/. I'mi'-flone ftrata, 'ollow each otl.'cr, though in

ir'egu'ar fiiccilTi n, Tiie whole formation c ir'Aonds with
that of t!ie fecond fletz or fh.li lime-ftone of Werntr, fo

called from containing a great nni ber of petrified fliells,

but feldcm a"y other fecondary folfiis ; though in the upper
of the beds all-N petriff.<ftions ot fifties, crabs, vermicutites,

&c, are frequently met with. It is in this lime-ftone thst

moft eavjrns are found containing remains of land animals.

V<iri Ills diftmft l!m--ftone formations are probably included

ill this ; but the obfervations of well-informed travellers on
this fubjed are as yet too fcanty and imperfcA to be turned

to acco'int by the geologift.

Mr, Werner has a.iopted twelve fjrmatiors in the clafs of

the flctz rockf. i. Firll or old red fand-tlon^. 1. Firft

or ohicft fletz lime-ftone. 3, Firft or oldeft fletz-gypfum.

4. Second or variegated fand-ftone. 5. Second flttz-

pypfum. 6. Second fl tz or ftiell iime-ftone. 7, Third
fl. tz fand-ftone. 8. R.;ck-(alt formatii-n. 9. Cnaik form-
ation. 10. Fietz trap formation. 11. Independent coal

formation. 12. Neweft fletz-trap formation.

The principal of thefc formations being illuftrated by the

above fcrics of ftiata in Thuringia, we fliill here add a few
words on thofe that are not found in that diftrift. Firft,

i.vith regard to the fecond of Werner's for.mation it is to be
obferved, that in feveral countries a ftratum of p.irous grey

lime-ftone is found fubordinate to it, called ranch 'wackr,

which is wantingr in that pan of Thurinijia ; and the fame
is the cafe with roe-Jlone, conlidered as fubordinate to the

fourth of Werner's formations, and of which confiderable

ftrata are feen in other countries, though it does not appear

to conftitute an independent formation. Tne feventh form,
ation, being the tliird flctz fand-ftone, is reprefented by the
commentators on Werner's arrangement as a very extenfive

one; but its geognoftic relations do not appear to be fi'.ffi-»

ciently determined. It is fiippofed to be of much newer
orinin than the other preceding fand-ftone formations ; it

exhibits many traces of coal ; is conftantly of a white colour,
and as negativ'e charafters are given its not containing
any clay-galls, or gypfum, its not alternaling with fand-
ftone flate, or roe-ftone. The hills formed by this fand-ftone
have a peculfar appearance : they are conical and fteep, and
exhibit in the varioufly ftiipsd and arranged maffes of which
they arc compofed, a ftriking fcene " One of the moft
rtriking appearances of this kind," fays Mr. Jackfon, "is
at Andernaeh in Boherria, where wc obferve numberlefs
cones, pyramids, and pillars, fumetimes ifolated, fomttimcs
joined together, and from tA-o to three hundred feet high,
fpreading over a confid. rable trad of country. In other
places, caverns or grottos appear, from which there ifl^ue

many ftreanis, that give rife to waterfalls, and thus increafe
the beauty of this ftriking fcene. Th.-i^e caverns are wide
at the mouth, but become very narrow towards their farther
extremity, and are generally .uy (hort. Tbis form fliews.
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tliat they owe their exifterce tn en^ernal agents, particu-

lar!y water. A more nc;;r eK-miiintion dKcovers, that the

fcams ot t:ic llvara of tlu' dlFermt ifolattd m^fTts corrffpond

to eecti other, which rendrr.. it pmbablr that all thtfe ernes,

pyram^dB, and piMarf, have K,-cn formtrly iTtiitcd, and that

the prpeiiQiciilar rerts or fifl":rr8 ha»? gi'.'c;i rife to this

difunion, which ha'- h'rn aftci wards increafcd by the adiioo

of the air, and by the vv.-iti-r can\in!T auay ttie fofter or

more iocfeiy aajrrgated pa-rs o'"4h fard-Hone, aiidltaving

the liar-jer p?rts in tlitfe variciis fornr. A fimilar app-i.r-

8nce of faiid-rtone occur? near 'i^unin ; ard, from if ftnk'n '

rcfrtnbljrce to ruins, is dcfiribtd rs the remains of a great

tily, by fortie travellers «ho faw it at n diflarce. In
the lai d or the Namaqiias in foi.t! ern-Afri'.-a, and on the

batiks of th- Wo'ga, there are fi-rilj-r ; pij'aranct :. This
formation paffr-; thro'.igh S'xony. Liifati?, into S lefia and
Bohemia, and is 'AT<!ppid around almoll the whole of the

Riefen.G.b^riTf."

An rxcel'ent ( harsi^lcr'ilic of th's fand-rtone formation,

as it aonears in ri!)ht,T.?a, we poffrfs frcm the able pen of

Dr. Rtufs.

A^othtr formatior, not in tVe above ftrits of Thurirgian
flciz rocks, noi, indeed abundantly met with in m^ny parts

of Gtrmanv, is the roek-frflt '^o-ma;ion. It generally occurs

with t! e (ill fletz-gvpfnm ; and in the territory of Saiinc-s of

Upptr Au'.lria may he confidered ?s fubordinate to the

firft fletz limtllon-, the princ'oal formation of that country.

It !S ahno'.l corilhin'ly accornpanieil by beo.s of that clay

called by HiirriboHt fah-clr.y, which being a variety hut
little i.nderltood, w; Ihill here arid BucSi's dcfcription

of that occiinitig at HbUlad', Ifchcl, &c in the jiiK-

nientioned Auitriun tenitorv. Its colour is fincjkc-grcy,

and it alio occur-; greyifii.'-!ack and greyiili-white, more fel-

dom redd (h-brown ard tik-red. It is pcrfeftly dull, b'Jt

always nvx-J ivith rniinite glimnit rinc; f.iline particles
;

frafliirc it.ie earthy, and in large p'eces, fl-it conchoidal
;

fragments ind-termiiiatcly anj;iilar. It is perlt.ftly cpaq'U',

does not foil, i,-! fort, approaching to very foft, rather OMC-

tilt, and :iot p^rt-cnUrly i c^ivv. Its itresk is !ii;h! aili-^'rey.

This clav is faid 'o btcome of a durker colour when cxpofeJ

to the a'r, which is the more fin';ular, as, accorditig to

Humboldt's experiment--, it eagerly abforbs the oxypen of

the atniofphere. It is quite peneti ated by fait ; and tiie fmall

an,^ular frajjrt>ent<, approachuifr more or Ufs to the cubical

form, are often fei n coated "iih a cruft of faline panicles.

Rock-falt is p;enera ly found in hi.ge mafT-s, in low parts be-

tween mountains, or at th- ir foot, fuch as in Triiilyivania
;

though vail depofitions of it aifo rccnr in hi.:h fituations,

fuch as at the foot of the elevated range of n ountains

wh'ch, to the north-wtit from Tibet, enconipaifes Cachcmiie;

a lituation equally elevated W'ihac;rrat part of the European

Alps. For a more detailed ac-o'int of this iuterelling

formation, fee the article RncK Sail.

Tl'.e feven'h of Wcrnet's fl iz formations, that (if chalk,

h but liit'e nt^derltood with regard to its geognoll'c relation :

all we know is, that its occurreiu-r' in low fituHt^ouson the fea

coalt, where it forms high anl riiggrd clfTs, and its earthy .the article TR.\r,

oh'rr flet^rocks. We (hall here add a few words on Mr-
Werner's go;;! fortration in gefieral. Accor-'i: g to Ex-
mer.ir.g, who gives us an expontinn of the V.'rrneri;!i fyf-

trm, the co.il.mcunt^i'-'S vKohlen gcbirge) are to be divided

into four diflinft formation?' to the oldeli belong ihe co?.l

Itratn orcurrirg in fietz hme-flone, ?s, for iiiflancc, thrfe of

the Brattnberg, near Kralige!*, on the Thuner fea. Younger
tha" this, but of the fame age with one of the newer fand-

(loiie formations, is the independent coal fortration : of

ftill m"re recent origin is the coa! which is fubordinate to the

trap for.T.at'ion : and the newell of all is that contained

in alluvial mountains. Mr. Jamefon, on the ether hand,

informs us that Werner has afceitained three diflnft

fortna'ions, without includ'ng th; bees of cal found \a

farid-ff ne and hme-ftone formations, which latter, he fay--,

are in general of no importai.ce. Accoidirjr to tbst new
arran^'eir.ent, therefore, the indeptndert coa! formation .'s

the oldcft ; the fecnnd i,i that of the neweil fietz-trap forrr.a-

tmn ; a'd the thi^d, that which occtirs in alluvial land.

Again, according to later accounts, it i;> underftond that

Mr. WcriK r h;i;i adopted another arrangement of that forma-

tion which approaches to that of K^rften, who irakct the

independent coal formatirn dependent on the older fond-

floue, and that of the lime-llone fubordi.-iate to the fifl

fl tz, or Alpine li.r.e-llone. Fio.ii th.fi friq'jent chaH,;t«

It w.-uld appear that the hiftory of the d'fFerent formations

of coal and their relative age are ftill involved in coBliderab'e

darknef:'. What is known with certainty amourts, we fup-

poff , to this, that cal is of early as well as of late formation ;

the former is found tinder the older fanj-ltone, fometimes

even telling on primitive rocks ; the latter, on the newer
fand-Uone in the vicinity of the rocks that belong to Wer-
ner's youn;Ter fletz trap formation. We are happy to find

that Mr. J.iraefon has promifed to pub'ifli the refults of his

obl^rvations on the relation in which thefe formations of

coal Hand to the other fletzrcks; and, indeed, many
doubts remain to be cleared up nfpi fling the dtterniination

of this poin', as well as of many others intimately conneift;d

with the natural hiftory of thofe important mineral depo-
fitions.

The laft of Werner's formations of fletzrccks is called

the newe'.l fletz trap formation, compnfing pri.icipally thofe

enigmiious nioifrs, known by the names of bafilt, por-

phyry ll.tc, waeke, and amygdaloid; rocks which, though
they contain no organic remains, cannot be ranked with the

prU.iitive, fince they rcll both on thefe aid the fie'z-moun-

tain ; rocks which are ccniidertd by many gcologiils as

the principal produfts of volcanic agency, but which, ac-

cording to Werner, are the refults of a deluge or fuciden

rif: of the waters at a more recent period than that in which
the other fletz- rocks were formed. Betide* the jult-iueQ-

tioned, the fol'owing rock« are referred to this formation:

grecn-lloue, grey-llone, pitch-ftor.e, comptCl feldfpar, ob-

lidian, pumice; snd tlioie that are mec'i .-ical depofitions,

I'/s. giavel, land, bitum.noiis «'o-h1, brown coal, clay, and

irap-tu' ; lo which articles we refer our rta.'.srs, as likcirtfe to

afptft, b-fpeak its more ncer.t ori;.;!: . In England it occii's

in conruierablc ftrata, f iniing clifls and \i\i\\ moprtanu.

We do not know much of its occurrence in Germany
;

it is,

however, faid to be found at Luneburg, alternating with thin

llrata cf clay. Chalk contains no metals except f ime irou

ores, and but few petri'; <&iors have- been found in it ; but

the nodules of flint imbedded in this rock are almoll cha-

racleriltic of it. See Flint.
As to the eleventh or independent coal formation, \vc

have alre.idv had occafion to mention it as one of Mr. Voigi's

Vol. XIV.

For further remarks on the fiibjcft of flt;tz ftrata, ard on
the cri'cr in which th'^y fucceed each other in various patu
of the world, fee vStr.\ta.

Not iinconnee^eil with the hiCtory of ih.e fratJ of flcsr-

mountaiiis arc th ^fe rim.irkable appesrarcis \yiii known to

the miners under the appchatioES v\J;l{'!, JhifUyOr f.r^l:i.

They are dulocatious that have happened to the llrata,

alter being divided by vertical tilfures ; the cppofite fides of

the filTure.s, which are generally filud up, du no longer cor-

rcfpond, the ftrata of the one being tither above or behnv

4 M thofe
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tliofe of the other fiJe, with which they were connefted

before the difturbance took place. See the articles Slip

and Vein.
FLEUKAN, Flookan, in Alining, denotes rubble

and unconfoHdatcd earth contained between the ildes of

ftrata vertically divided by a tifTiire and diflocated. See

Slip and Vein.
FLEUR-DE-LIS, Fleurette', Flcuronnc, and

Flciirx, in Hcvahlry. See Flory.
FLEURENCE, in Geop-aphy, a town of France, in

the department of the Gers, and chief place of a canton,

in the dillritft of Leftont'c, feated on the Gers ; 4 miles

S. of Leftonrc. N. lat.43" 51'. E. long, o^ 15'. The
place contains 3,02 r, and the canton 12,159 inhabitants,

on a territory of 300 kiliometres, in 22 cjinmuncs.

FLEURIEU, Capk, a cape on the W. coaft of

North America, fo called by Peroufe. It is fiippofed to

be the fame with that wliieh captain Dixon culled Cape
Cox. N.lat. 51-45'. W.'long. 128 55'.

FLEURTIS, a term in French Mi-Jic, now obfolete.

It implied florid counterpoint, fucli ns 13 not note againft

mite, but compounded of notes of different value and pro-

portion as to mealure. It likewile implied the graces or

ornaments of a melody when too iimph-. See Bzoderits,

Doubles, Variations, and Passaoes.
FLEURUS,orFLORUS,iuG/vyjrn/i/;j',avillagcof France,

in the department of the Sombre and Meiifc, remarkable

for having been the place litar v.hich three ballles were

fought, vl-z,. the {'u-^ Augud ic, 1622, the fircond .between

the allies and the French, and tlie tliird between tlic

AuRrians and the French, in June 1794, in which tlie

former were defeated with gicat lofs ; 6 miles N. E. of

Charleroy.

FLEURY, Andrew-Hercules pe, in B'lography,

cardinal and prime minifter of France, was born in 1653.

He was educated at Paris in the Jcfuits' college, and

became, at a proper age, canon of Montpellier, and doctor

of the Sorbonne. Pod'cffing an agreeable perfon, and thofe

manners that never fail to recommend a man at court, he

obtained the poll of almoner to the queen, and afterwards

to the king. In 1698, he was nominated to the bilhopric

of Frejus, when Lewis XIV. paid him a high compli-

ment ;
" 1 iiave made you wait a long time," faid the

monarch, ' but you have fo many friends, that I was

defirous you (liould be obliged for your advancement to no

one but niyfilf. " Fleury, iiowcver, was not always ple^fed

with his fituation, the diocefc was i;i a diilant and dif-

agreeable country, and he became difgnlled, probably, for

the want of that kind of fociety wliich was conformable to

his wiihcs. In a letter to a friend he i'ubfcribed himfelf,

*• Fleury, by divine imVipuiUon, biihop of Frejus." He
iieverthelefs hi-ld the lee many years, and on one occafion,

when the allies under the duke of Savoy and prince

Eugene made an irriiption into France, the bilhop, by his

prudent conduft and engaging manners, faved his city and

its neighbourhood from pillage, and perl iiaded the generals

to be contented with a moderate contribution. He was

nominated by the will of Lewis XIV. preceptor to his

fuccclTor, the young king, with whom he fo completely

ingratiated himfelf, as to infpirc him with a profound

elleem and attachment. Nor was he lefs anxious to pay

his Kourt to the marfhal Villeroy, the king's governor,

and to the regent the duke of Orleans, by the mod refpedl-

fnl demeanor. The regent would have conferred upon him

the archbifhopric of Rheims, but he refufed that fplendid

promotion, dreading, perhaps, that it might be a pretext

for removing him from the perfon of the king. At the
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death of the regent, it was through his recommendation
that the duke of Bourbon was appointed prime minifter,

though in truth it was Fleury who governed, by means of
the influence which he pofleflcd over the king's mind. This
was put to the trial, when the duke, urged by his miftrefs,

attempted to exclude the bilhop from his private confulta-

tions with the king. Fleuiy immediately retired, and wrote

to his fovereign a letter filled with exprefiions of tendernefs

and regret, tlie effedl of which was fuch, that it was ira-

pofTible to pacify the king, till he was recalled and rettored

to his pretence. From this time Fleury became chief

minifter, without affumlng the title and apparent fundlions

which pointed out the premier. He was created cardinal

in 1726, and at the age of feventy-three devoted the remains

of life, which had hitherto challenged the public efltem,

to the ungrateful toils t!iat attend minifterial power, and at

a period when the moll ambitious are ready to feck repofe,

he avowedly entered tlie lllls of fame. The fpint of his

admiulllration was economy in the public revenue, and the

piefervatiou of peace. The pacllic difpolition of this

great man correlpor.ded with the immediate welfare of

France, and he quietly left the kingdom to repair its lofTes,

and to enrich itlelf by an advantageous and extenfive com-
merce, without making any innovations. This tranquil

and u enterprising difpofition was not calculated to gain

the refpeft of a nation like the French, who have ever been

more delirous of being thought great, tiian anxious to be

really prufperous. l\ace the cardinal could not always

attain, but he terminated iu tiiree years the war of 1733
with the emperor Chivies VI., and obtained tor France

the important acquilitlon of Lorraliie. In the year

174', Frederic IH., king of PruH'ia, laid claim to four

duchies in Slleiia; he fuddenly entered that country, defeated

the Auilrians near Molwltz, and occupied the whole of

the duchy. This viflory was the lignal for war to France;

but Fleury, now in his eighty-hfth year, was but little

inclined to lelinquifli tl>:e pacllic fyftem that he adored,

but he was overwhelmed by tiie impetaoiity of the mare-

fchal and chevalier de Celkifle, who reprefented to Lewis
that the period was now arrived of linally breaking the

power of the houfe of Auftria, and exalting that of Bour-
bon on i s ruins ; and that fo favourable an opportunity

never again would offer of railing the elector of Bavana
to the imperial throne. The monarch affented, and car-

dinal Fleury, tottering on the brink of the grave, yet Hill

dehrous of heeplug his power, fandlloricd with his name
an enterpri/.e he bad never approved, and confented to

prefide over a people whole councils he was not permitted

to diredl. This war embittered the clofe of his life,

which, however, by habitual temperance and natur;il

cheerfulnefs, was protracled to nearly his ninetieth year.

He died in 1743, ^"'^ ^^""^ buried in the church of the
Louvre at the king's expeioce. In private life he was
fimple and modeft, content with a moderate incon.e, and.

remote equally from avarice and ollentation. Morcri.
Hifloire de France.

Fleury, Claude, was born at Paris in the year 1640.
His father was an ellecmed advocate, and he intended his

fon for the fame profefTion. Claude, indeed, was admitted
an advocate of the parliament of Paris in the year 1658,
and from this period, for the next nine years, he diligently
applied hlmlelf to the lludy of jurifprudence, and the
belles lettres ; after this he determined to embrace the
ecclefialllcal flate. To forward himfelf In thisnew courfe
he attended the conferences which the celebrated BofTuet
held at his houfe on the fcrlptures, and on fubjeds of
religion and literature. During his interviews with this

excel-
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TXCcHent man he tranflatcd Lis well-known work, entitled, it is bent. Some joints, as thofe tf the hip, kcee, snj
" The Expofition of the Cathohc Doclline." Fleury elbow, admit of being bent only in one diretli&i. ; and frcifi

foon acquired a high charadler for abilities and literature, this bent attitude, they can be moved in the oppofite
while he was equally the objett of refpecl for his piety courfe only .'o far as to bring the two parts of the limb into

End virtues. In the year 1672, he was chofen preceptor the fame flraight line. In other rales, as at the wriit, mo-
to the princes of Conti, and afterwards fuftaincd the fame tion is almoll equally free in both di:edions, from the atti-

chfirafttr with refpcft to the count de Vermandois, the tude in which the limb defcribes a ilralght line. Yet here
favourite natural ton of Lewis XIV. In the year 1689, the term flexion is confined to one of thefe motions; and
the king iixed upon him as the littell perfon to be affociated the oth* is called extcnfion, although the joint is not then
with the great Fenelon in the education of his legitimate ftraiyht.

offspring, and made him fub-preceptor to his grandfons, FLEXOP., a name given to thofe n-.uftles, particulaily

the dukts of Burgundy, Anjou, and Berry. In the year of the wnft, fingers, and toes, which have the office of
1-696, he was admitted a mem', t of the French academy, bending thofe organs : they aie the aitagonifts of the ex-
at tiie meetings of « hich he aliifted as often as his other tenfors.

dntics and engagements would permit. He had not been Flexor ircvis minimi di-^iti tnjnus \ flexor propriiis ;

overlooked by the king in church preterm.ent ; but being flexor pa vus, .^Ib.; carpo-melacarpicn. Tiiis is Icmetimes
a very didinterefted m.an, he was content with compara- wariti;,^, and in all cafes it is a very fn;all mufcle. It arifes

tivcly fmall emolument, aid fought nothing for hinifclt from the annular ligamei.t and os uncifurme, is fituated =t

till the priory of Argentenil became vacant, wiiich, from the fide of the abductor minimi digiti, a..d inferted in corr:-

its proximity to Paris, offered a commodious retreat for pany with it into the outer and anterior part 6f the fult

fludy within reach of delirable fources of affiftance and phalanx of the little finger. It is covered by the fkin, aiid

information. This benet^ce the abbe Flenry obtained from by the palmaris brevis, and covers the addiiCtor oflis meta-
the king without difficulty ; at the fame time he refigned carpi minimi digiti. It will bend the firft phalanx of the
an abbacy into the fovereign's hands which he had held htt!': finger on the metacarpus. .,

before. In his retreat at Argentenil he continued till the Flexor Lre-oij mini?/!: dij^iti p:dis ; p;.rathenas minor of
year 1716, when he was drawn out of it by the duke of Wmflow ; <arfo-phalangien du petit orteil. This mufcle,
Orleans, the regent of the kingdom, after the death of htuated within the abduttor minimi digiti, has an elongated
Lewis XIV. to occupy the place of conftifor to the fonn, and is thicker in the middle than at the two extremi-
young kmg. His own infirmities, and the intrigues of ties. It is attached, by means of aponeurotic fibres, to. the

the Jefuits, obliged him to refign his ofiicein the year imder furface of the tarfal c>;tremity of the lad metatarfal

1722, and in the following year he died, leaving behind him bone, and to the flieath of the peroneus magnus. Ad-
a charadter ettimable for e>:tenfive learning, riim and nice vancing forwards, it tirll increafes in fi7.e, ar.d then dimi-

integrity, true modcfty and candour, great purity and nifhes again, and is fied to the metatarfal extremity of the

iimplicity of manners, and ardent and unaffefted piety, fii'il phalanx of the little toe, adhering tU>fely to the joint.

He was author of numerous works of merit, but his mull It is covered by the abdudfor, and by the palmar fafcia ;

confiderable and important, the fruit of thirty years ftudy, while its fuperior fuiface corix-fponds to the laft metatarfal

was his Ecclefiallical Hillory, in 20 vols. i2mo., of which bone, and to the interiifleous nuifcle of the little toe. It

the tiril was pubhlhed in the year 1691, and the latl in bends the little toe on the metatarfus.

the yerir previoufly to his death. This work has been ])ub- I-'le.vor, Carpi raJiti/is Ire^-iorl

lulled lince his death in 13 vols. 4to. It contains the Flexor, Caipi liuHtiUs lon^ior >. See Carpi.
hillory of the Chriiran church, from the earliell times to Flexor, Carpi ratJia/is uln/iris j
the council of Conftance iu 1414: his fads are colledtd Flexor i;vr/j ^3///Vijnj.7r:«.r ; thenar of Winflow ; carpo-
with great indnftry and impartiality from tiie befl antlio- phalangien ; is a fliort mufcle belonging to the ball of the

rities, and they are, in general, combined in a fimple and thumb, and placed within the opponens poUicis. It hai
unornamented llyle. Moreri. Hift. de France. two origins, one from the annular ligament and os trape-

Fleury, in Geography, a town of France, in the de- zium, the other from the os magnum and the third metacar-
partment of the Loirtt ; 2 miles N. of Orleans.—Alfo, a pal bone. The two flefliy portions of which it confifts

town of Fiance, in the department of the fliaits of Calais ; I'un parallel to the metacarpal bone of the thumb, and unite

4 miles N.VV. of St. Pol. at the oppolitc end, llill leaving a channel between them for

• FLEWS, hi Rural Economy, a name fometimes provin- the tendon of the llexor longus. It is inferted into the
cially applied to the phlemes employed in bleeding two fefamoid bones of the thumb, being conneifted to the

cattle. abdut^.or andaddudor inufcles of this organ. The abduCtor
FLEXIBLE, in Phyfus, is applied to bodies that are poUicis, the fldn, the tendon of the flexor longus, that of

capable of being bent, or changed from their natural form the flexor profundus, and the t«M fird lumbricales, cover this

and diredion. mufcle exteriiallv. It covers the lirft metacarpal bone, the

A body is not capable of being inflefled or bent, unlefs tendon of the flexor .carpi radialis, and the lirll iuteroffei.

the whole thereof be at relf . In bending a body, it con- This mufcle will bend the articulation between the metac3r-

flitutrs, as it were, two levers ; and the point it is to be pal bone and the tirll phalanx of the thumb ; and it will

bent in, is a fulcrum; hence, as a moving power, the alfo draw the metacarpal bone towards the carpus,

farther it is from the fulcrum, it acquires a greatei- force : Flexor /'ri:t'.'j /)(?//;V'.f^V..'';V ; tlexor brevis poUicis ; thenar;

the lontHT the flexible body is, the enfier 11 is bent. tarfo-phalaugien du ponce ; is a fliort and thick mnfelc, Cm-
l'T..EXION, in yluulomy, the ad of bending, or the pie behind, and bifurcated in front, and placed on the infe-

attitude into which any part of the body is brought by the rior fnrfaee of the lirft mi-fatarUl bone. I: arifes by a

action of the flexor mulcles. When the parts compofmg flattened, but clearly marked tendon, from the ur.der furface

an articulation are lo fituated with ril|H-ft to each other, of the os calcis and two of the cuneiform bones, and the

as to form one llraight line, the joint is faid to be extended : ligaments which join thefe. It is alfo attached to the

WIkd they arc moved lo as to form an angle with each other plantar fafcia, where that covers the flcKor brcTis digitorum

4 M t pedis*
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ffd!?, and the atduftor pollicis. The flcfhy fibres, collect-

ed into a thick fafciciilus, marked below with a groove fof

the tendon of the flexor longus, procet-d forwards to the

great toe, and arc inferted in two divifions. Tiie inner and

iargeft, clofely eonncdtcd to the abdnftor, is tixed with it

by tendinous fibres to the internal fcfamoid bone, and to

the correfpondiiig extremity of the firft plialanx. The
external, \vhich is fi-nallor, is lixed to the external fefamoid

bone. Both are clofely attached to the fynovial membrane
of the articulation, which joins tlie great toe lo the ti. Il

nietatarlal bone. Its upper furface is covered by tlie lirll

ir.etatarlal bone, and by the tendon of the peroneiis longus ;

its under furface retts on the tendon of the flexor longiis and

the plantar fafcia. By bending the great toe at its meta-

tarfal articulation, this mufcle contributes to render the fole

of the foot concave.

Flexor diptorumpe:Us accejjunus. See Flexor digito-

rumpedis longus.

Flexor digitorjim fulVmis; fublimis, Alb.; flexor perfora-

tus ; epitrochlo-phalanginien ; flechifl'eur digital luperiiciel.

This mufcle is thick, elongated, and flattened. It arifes,

l.it, by means of the common tendon, from the internal

condyle of the humerus, and then from the correfponding

lateral ligament, and from the coronoid procefs of the ulna,

by fliort aponeurotic fibres ; 2dly, from a feptum which
feparatcs it from the flexor carpi ulnaris

;
3dly> by tendi-

nous fibres from a confidcrable portion of the front edge of

the r.idius, between the fupinator brevis and the flexor polli-

cis longns
;
4tbly, from fepta which f-parate it from the flexor

carpi radialis and pahnaris longus. From the origin juft

enumerated, a thin portion ot n-.uicu!ar fibres is produced
;

but the mufcle grows thicker towards its middle, ruris in a

direftion parallel to the bones of the fore-arm, and divides

into four flcfliy portions, correfponding to the four fingers ;

of which, the two belonging to the middle fingers are the

mofl fr.perficial, and tliofe of the fore and little fingers

the mofl deeply fcated ; the latter is tlic fmallcll. 'I'hefe

end in tendons proportioned to their bulk ; wiiich are com-
pletely diieuf aged from the mufcular fibres at the annular

ligament. The four tendons, eonnefled together in the

manner which will be prefcntly explained, pals in the

deep channel formed by the annular ligament, in front of

the tendons of the profundus, feparate as they proceed, and

continue their courfe towards the fingers under the palmar

fafcia. They become broader and thinner, enter the tendi-

nous thecK of the iingers, and each prefents, at the com-

mencement of the fheath, a concavity adapted to the cor-

refpond.ng tendon of the flexor profundus. As the ten-

don pa'i'es over the fir!! phalanx, it divides into two por-

tions, which feparate to allow the piffage of the tendon of

the profundus, then unite together behind that tendon, fo

as to form a channel, v.ith its concavity in front, lodging the

tendon of tlie profundus; and aftei wards feparate agnm to

be implanted, diftinilly from each other, in the lateral and

apterior margins of the fecond phahuix.

Thus each tendon is tiril concave pofterlorly, where it

lies on tive tendon of the profundus ; then pref.-nts a large

Hit for the paflage of the latter ; it. afterwards concave an-

teriorly, from the two fides of the flit uniting below, and

then ends by a double infertion in the bone.
' On the fore-arm, the poilerior furface of this mufcle is in

cpntadt with the profundus, the fl;-xor longus pollicis, and

the median nerve ; while its anterior furface is covered by

the pronator teres. fl::x<)r carpi radialis, palinaris longus,

and the fafcia of the iore-arm. It covers the profundus and

lumbricales in the hand, and is covered by the annular liga-

njent and palmar fafcia. In the fibrous &eath of the lingers.

it is placed firft between the fheath and the tendon of the

p.rofundus, and lower down between the latter and the

bone.

Fl F icoR d':;^':t'<nirtl profnuJus ;
profundus. Alb.; flexor per«

forans ; cubitoious-ouguien ; flcchiiilur digital profond.

This ir.ufcle i.s lituated in the fore-arm, under the former,

which it very much ref-inbles. It is thick, flattened, elongated

in its form, flelhy above, and tendinous below. It arilcs,

I il, from the aponcniofis extended from the flexor carpi ul-

naris to the ulna, and from the inner furface of that bone
in one-tliird of its lengtli ; 2dly, from the anterior furfdCe

of the bone fur three-fourths ot its length, next to the el-

bow, and from the coirt t^ponuing portion of the interof-

feous ligament, by apont?tiratic libies. Smaller at its ori-

gin, it iwells in the niiddie, and diminilhes again, dividing

into four more or lefs ciltinCt portions, terminated by four

tendons, which are at firll concealed by the flefhy fibres,

but become entirely difengaged at the annular hgament,
where they are ilofely connected by cellular fubftance.

Thcypafs in the deep channel of the ligament, behind thole

of the flexcM- fubhn.is, fepar tc as they proceed into the

hand, give origin to the luKibricales, enter the tendinous

flicaths, perforate the tendons of the flexor fublimis, and

lie in the channels formed on the anterior fi.rfaccs of the

two firil phalanges. Each tendon terminates in a flightly

flattened form, by an infertion in the anterior furface of the

1^11 pliaLmx,

In the fore-arm this miifcle is covered by the flexor carpi

radialis, the flexor fublimis, the median and ulnar nerves,

and the radial artery ; and it covers the furface of the ulna,

the interofleous ligament, and the pronator quadratus.

The bones of the carpus and metacarpus, and the interoflei

mulcles, lie behind it m the liand ; and the lumbricales and
tendons of the lublimis are before it. In the fingers, its

tendons lie on the bones, being covered by the tendons of

the fublimis and the fibrous flieaths. It is furnilhed with

certain fynovial membranes, common to it with the pre-

ceding raufele.

The iiriniilarfyiioviid Memhravt.—On cutting the annular

ligament of the hand, and lifting up the fubjacent packet of
tendons, we obfervc a caritv terminattd by a cul-de-fac

above and below, and fmmed by a membrane, which en-

velops the tendons of the flexor fublimis and prolundus of
the flexor longus pollicis, and the median nerve ; and which
is fpread over the furface of the annular ligament and the

carpal ligaments. This membrane connects all the parts

into one fafciculus, lends numerous folds between them, is

very foft anti yielding, but contains fo little fynovia, that

a doubt may be entertained whether it fliould properly be
regarded as a fynovial membrane. Yet its oflice and ufe

are o.aflly the fame as thofe of the burfi mucofs ; it en-

ables the tendons to play eafily in tlie channel of the annular
ligament. The latter part confines tlie tendons in thek"

proper fituation ; they would otherwife dart up from the
wriil when t!ie hand is bent on the fore-arm, and defcribe

the chord of an arc formed by the fore-arm, wnil, and
hand.

Synovial Memlrancs andJilrous Sheaths rf the Finders.—
Tiitffe membranes are expanded on the tendons of the two
flexor mulcles juft defcribed, and on a, canal containing
them, formed partly of bone, and partly of ;i llrong fibrous
fubftance. The anterior concave furface of the phalanges,
and the front of their articulations, form the bony portion
of the canal. The fibrous part is a deufe ftmng layi>r, at-

tached to the fides of the bony channel, and terminating
below by a conneftion to the flexor profundus. Thus the
cavity ends in a cul-de-fac. I'he Iheath i$ ygry thick and

llrong
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firong at ilie middle of ilic firll and fecond plialanfjes, and
compofed of femicirciilar fiSi-es of cartilaginous fivmnefs ;

tlie red is weaker, and co:n[)ored of decufl'ating fibres. A
fynovial niembi-ane lines tills cavity, and is reflccled at its

commencement over the tendons, fi) as to form here alfo a

cnl de-fac. The tendons are completely unconnected in

this (heath, being hiliricated, as well as the containing
cavity, by a fynovial fluid : there are, however, one or two
llender vafcular threads ?!;oing fiom the flieath to the ten-

don. The ufe of this (lieath is the fame with that of the

annular liijament, vk. to corjfine the tendons in their fitua-

tion. When it is divided in the dev.d fubjeft, and the
iTiufcles are drawn fo as to bend the lingers, the tendons
immediately ftart up from the bones. As they move con-
fiiierably within tlie canal duriiig the motions of the iiugers,

the neceffity of the parts being lubricated by fynovia is ob-
vious. No iimilar apparatus belongs to the extenfor mufclos
of the fingers; becaufe tliofe members cannot be moved in

that dircftion beyond the point at which thev form llraight

lines with the hand, and their extenfor tendons do not con-

icquently admit of difplacemc:;t ; which would be prevent-

ed too by the attachment of the Inmbricales and interoffei

to thofe tendons. At the wrifl ihe.-extenfor tendons are

confined as well ns the flexors ; becaufe the hard can be
taoved in this dircftion beyond the ftraight line, and the

tendons would be fubjeft to ilart from the bones.

Tiie lurnbrkalis muieles are fmall, fleuder, and elongated
mufcular fafciculi, fo named from a comparifon to earth-

xvorms. Their number is four, and they are designated by
rumerical epithets, counting from the thumb to the little

finger. They are placed in (he palm of the hand, and de-

rive their origin from the tendons of the profiuulus. The
tirll arifcs from the anterior and radial fide of the firfl ten-

don, and the fucceeding ones from the bifurcations of the
tendons, fo that each of the latter tias an attachment to two
tendons. They accompany the tendons towards the fin-

gers ; are fmall at lirfl, then grow larger, and afterwards

contraft again, and end at the firft phalanx in fmall flat-

tened tendons. Thefe turn round the articulation, wliich

joins the metacarpus to the phalanges, and go towards the

back of tlie fingers. The expanded tendons are connefted
to thofe of the iriteroffei, and are joined by a broad furface

to the edge of the extenfor tendons. They then run along
the fide of the finger, and terminate by an infertion at the

back of the ihird phalanx. The firft lumbricalisruns along
the radial fide of the fore-finger ; atjd the fucceeding ones

hold the fame relation to the other fingers. The middle or

the ring-finger may have a lunihricnlis on each fide, and
then the little finger has none. Tliey are coveted by the

flexor fublimis, the palmar fafcia, the digital nerves and
vcfTels, and lie upon the iatcrotlei mufcles. In the fingers

their tendon covers the phalanges, and is covered by the

Ikin.

The flexor fublimis and profundus, and the lurabricalc.s,

are flexors of the three joints of the fingers: the firft ber.d-

ing the nuddio joint ; the lecoiid, the laft joint ; and the

third, the firfl or that which conneAs the metacarpus to

the firft phalanges. \V^hen the two firft have produced
their cffedl upon the articnl-ations to which thev belong,

they have the further power of bending the firit joint, con-

curring in this office with tl'.e lanvbricales. Since the latter

mnfcles turn round the firft joints, and run afterwards along

the back of the phalanges, being confined in their fituations

by their conneftion to the extenfor tendons, they will ex-

tend the fecond and third joints, although they are placed

in the palm of the hand : for their peculiar courfe alters the

direflion of the force. It is noccfTary, in order to the

ilexiou of the iLft joints by the lumbricales, thai Uie flexor

jjrofnndiis (liould be in aftion ; that its tendons may be
fixed, fo as to afford a firm point, to which the lumbricales

may move the fingers. Hence, where all the three joint*

are bent, as in clenching the fift, in grafping a ftick, &c.
the middle and laft are bent firfl, and afterwards the firft.

The latter, however, may be bent, while the others are

kejjt ftraight ; but this requires a painful effort. Here,

the flexor profundus is put in aAion, and the extenfor com-
munis alfo contract?, to prevent the fingers from being

bent. By feeling in the fore-arm, we can afcertain that

both the fiexors and extenfors are exerted on this occafion,

and the effort is attended wi*h confiderable pain. Thus a

fixed point is pioduced for the action of the lum.bricales.

The fublimis and profundus, after bending the fingers, or

if the fingers are kept extended, will concur very powerfully,

with the flexors of the carpus, in bending the wrift. As
they arife chiefly from the inner fide of the fore-arm, they

will alfo co-operate in turning the palm towards the ground,

or producing the flate of pronation. Inafmuch as any cf
their fibres are derived from the humerus, they will have

the power of bending the elbow joint. We cannot avoid

noticing, even on the molt fuperficial examination, the great

fuperiority in bulk of the flv-xors over their antagonitts the

extenfors of the fingers. The fublimis or profundus alone

contains twice or three times as many fibres as the extenfor

communis : and this difproportion becomes itill more ftrik-

ing, when we obferve that the internal condyle, from which
the flexor mufclcs arife, is very promineiit, fo as to give

them a mechanical advantage in their action. The bending

of the fingers is employed on many occafions, which require

great mufcular forces : the lifting of heavy weights is an

example of this kind ; where the ring of a weight is grafped

by the fingers, and the weight elevated, it is entirely fup-

pnrted by thefe mufcles. Now any individual can eafily

lift, in this way, from fifty to a hundred pounds and up-
wards, by his httlc ringer only. In feizing and holding

bodies firmly great power is required, on occafions which
are conftantly occurring, not merely among the laborious

parts of the community, but alto in thofe who do not de-

pend for iupport OH their perfonal exertions. In the latter,

indeed, the fact is more obvious : the aft of rowing, the

handliiig of cables, the ufe of the hammer, the mallet, the

pick-axe, and fimilar inftruments, all exemplify t'.e great

importance of the flexors of the fingers. No cflects of any-

analogous defcription are produced by the extenfcrs : they
merely reftore the fingers from their bent Itate. The finger*

may be rend-red the fixed point, and then tiieir flexor

mufcles will bend the forearKi on the hand. In climbing,

we graip firmly an object above our heads; a-d we theii

fee the fore-arm moved upon the hand. The whole weight
of the body is fuilained in that pofition, without any diffi-

culty, bv the flexors of orie fide; aud it can be fupported

even by the flexors of a fingle finger.

Fl k .\ or lotr^us ili^ifcrum p:-ilis ; flexor profun«.'us or com-
miinis, or perforans : tibio-fous onguicn ; grand ll-chif1eur

des orteils ; is placed on the poflerior furface of the tibia,

betwien the bone and the nr.ifcle.i of the calf, pofr-ffes an
elongated form, is thm and P. ateiied above, and divided

into four tendons below. Fron. its origin in the leg it enters

the fole of the fiot, and receives, befcr.f dividing inia its

four tendons, the infertion of the 3,-xor aeceiroriiis, which
comes from the tinder furl'ace of liic os calcis. Tiie lum-
bricales pf i!is arife from it,? foparate tendons. It is at-

tached oil the inner fide, by fhort aponeurotic fibree. to the

back of the tibia, from the oblique line of that bore to il^

inferior fourth part ; on the outfidc to a lorg aponenrtuiv;

feptum, which feparatcs it from the libiahs pofticus, and

flexor longus poUicis jiedie. From tbii double origin tfc^

2 fleih-
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fiefliy libiL'D cltfcend obliquely on each fide to a tendon,

toiiCL-al'jd in the fubllance of the mufcle at firft, but foon

appearing fuperlicially at the back of the mufcle. The
libics oi tiic iocoiid oiijjin continue to enter the tendon as

low as the ankle ; but thofe of the firft ceafe higher up in

tlie leg. The tendon pafTes in a fuperficial groove behind
tlic internal malleolus, ieparated by a fibrous feptum from
that of the tibialis pofticus ; and then paflcs behind the

allragalus, turning afterwards horizontally forward; in the

fole of the foot. It now turns rather outwards
;

paffes

under the tendon of the flexor lengus poUicis pedis, to

which it is connected by a fmall tendinous chord; then

becomes confidcrably broader nud flattened, and (licws the

marks of a divifion into four portions. Here it divides

into four tendons, which proceed towards the four

fmaller toes, entering with the correfponding portions of
the flexor brevis into the tendinous (heaths of the toes,

paffing in t!ie flits of thofe tendons, and inferted into the
lower and pollerior part of the lall phalanges. The relative

pofitions, the infeitions, and the fibrous flicaths of thefe

tendons are analogous in the toes to thofe of the flexor fub-

hmis and profundus in the fingers ; to the defcription of
wliicli the reader is referred.

In the leg this mufcle is covered by the foleus, the fafcia

of the leg, the polterior tibial aitcry and nerve; and it

covers the tibia and the tibialis pollicus. The tendon re-

flected behind the ankle, at its entrance into the fole, is

Gontined in a fibrous fiicath attached fucceflively to the

groove at the back of the tibia, to the malleolus internum,

(iie allragalus, zm\ front of the os calcis. On Hitting up
this canal, we find it lined by a difliuct fyncvial membrane,
lubricated with a mucous fluid, and reflected over the tendon
above and below fo as to form two cul-de-facs. The decp-
feated mufclcs of the foot, and particularly the flexor acccf-

lorius, lie over tiie tendon in tlie fole. The abJuc'tois of
the great and little toes, the plantar nerves, and the

flexor brevis, are under it.

. The flexin' acccihuius, or maffa carnca Sylvii, is a thin,

flntteucd, and ratlnr fqujire portion of mufcle, fituatrd

under the tarl'us, and above the preceding tendon. There
is nothing analogous to it in the profundus of the hand.

It arifes, by aponeurotic fibres, from the inferior and
internal furfaee of the os calcis ; thefe proceed horizon-

tally forwards parallel to each otlier. The mufcle is in-

ferted, either by flefhy fibres or by a tendon, into the upper
and outer furfaee of the flexor longus, where it expands
previoufly to the divifion into its four tendons. It is inter-

pofed between the under furfaee of the taifus and the ten-

don of the flexor longus.

Tiie lumbricales pedis arife from the tendons of the

flexor longus in the foot, as thofe of the hand do from the

profundus. Their number, fize, figure, and ccurfe corre-

Ipond very much to thofe of the lumbricales manus. They
are inferted, at the roots of the toes, into the metatarlal

extremities of the lirfl phalanges, detaching a thin produc-
tion to the extenior tendons.

The flexor longus will bend the lall joints of the toes,

and afterwards the middle and f^rft articulations. In the

latter efleft it is affifled by the lumbricales, which at llie

fame time will give a flight degree of lateral motion. The
toes being bent, or kept flraight by the extenfors, the

foot will be carried back upon the leg by the flexor longus,

in which cafe it athfts the mufcles of the calf. It will alfo

aid thefe mufcles in elevating the leg, and through it the

whole body, while the loot refls on the ground ; it afts

therefore when we flaud on our toes, as well as in the oflice

of progrcflion. When it bends the toes, or extends the foot

upon the leg, it. draws them at the fame time inwards, fo

that the fole faces backwards and inward*,- in confequcnce

of its tendon going behind the internal malleolus. This
efTcftis counteradted by the flexor acceflorius, which dravts

th.e tendon outwards ; and the toes are coiifequently bent

without any obliquity to cither fide. Its aftion, when the

body is ereft and fupported by the feet, fixes the fole to

the ground ; and by bending the front of the foot accom-

modates the organ to inequalities of furfaee. When the

foot is firmly fixed to the ground, the Pexor longus may
draw the leg backwards upon the foot ; in tliis way it will

reftore the legs to their upright bearing upon the aflragalui,

when the knees have been bent forwards.

Fllxur loii^^us pal/iris nanus ; radio-fous-onguien ; grand

flcchifll nr du pouce ; is a peculiar and feparate f exor of the

thumb, placed on the furfaee of the radius, ard on the fame

level, in tlie fore-arm, with the flexor profundus digitorum.

It has an elongated form, and is flattened at the fides. It

arifes from the anterior furfaee of the radius, commencing in

a narrow pointed form juft below the tubercle, and continued

as far as the origin of the pronator quadrstus; being alfj

attached to a Iniall part of the inteiofl'eous ligament.

Sometimes a fmall fafciculus joins it from the coronoid pro-

cefs of the ulna. From this origin the fibres defcend luc-

cefTively in an oblique diiettion, and terminate in a tendon

lying on the front of the mufcle, and paffing with the flexors

of the fingers, to which it is united by the t'ynovial mem-
brane already defcribed, under tlie annular ligament of the

carpus. It then turns outwards, pjffes between the two
portions of the flexor brevis poUicis, and between the two
ftfamoid bones ; it is continued over the tirft phalanx of

the thumb, and is inferted in the root of the fecond, being

previoufly marked by an impivfTion dividing it luperficially

into two portions. In the fore-arm, the t;exor fublimis,

flexor carpi radialis, fupinator longus, and radial artery and

nerve lie on this mulele, wliieh covers the furfaee of the

radiu.^, a little of the iiueroll'eous ligament, and the pronator

(inadratus. In the hand, it occupies firft the radial fide of

the channel formed by the annular ligament, and then is

furrounded by the two portions of the tlexor brevis poUicis :

being afterwards contained in a fibrous fheath. The latter

is fixed to the two edges of the firll plialaux of the thumb,
and to the whole furfaee of the fecond, \\-here it is conti-

nuous with the inlertion of the tendon, and, together with

the concavity of the bone, forms a complete canal including

the tendon. It is lined by a fynovial membrane, reflecled

at the commencement of the canal over the tendon, fo as to

form a cul de fac. It will bend the hill joint of the tliuinb

towards the palm of the hand ; and afterwards alfo the

artieulation of its m.etacarpal bone with the carpus. Fur-

ther, it may affiil in bending the wrifl on the fore-arm.

Flexor longus poU'icis pedis ; flexor longus poUicis;

grand HcchinTeur du gros orteil. The great toe, like the

thumb, has a feparate long flexor, which is a thick and
ftrong mnfele, lying on the back of the fibula, and covered

by the mufcles of the calf. On the outfide, it arifes from
a kind of feptum placed between it and the peroncus

longus and brevis ; on the infide, from a more dillindl

tendinous prodnflion feparating it from the tibialis pof-

ticus and the flexor longus digitorum ; between thefe

points, fiom the two inferior thirds of the back of the

fibula, to which the above-mentioned fepta are alfo at-

tached. It has above a thin and pointed form, but grows
confidcrably thicker as it defcends ; becoming thinner again
below. A middle tendon receives the mufcular fibres, ap-
pears at the back part of the mufcle, from wh'ch it is com-
pletely difengaged at the ankle. It goes behind that
joint, and then turns horizontally forwards in the fole of
the foot

; paffes over the flexor longus digitorum, being

connedled
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eonnefted to it by a portion of tendon, continues its courfe

along the inner fide of the foot, between the two portions

of the flexor brevis poUicis, and afterwards between the

two fefamoid bones of the great toe. Here it generally

expands, then proceeds in a narrowed form, under the full

phalanx of the great toe, and is infertcd into the under

and back part of the fecond plialanx. In the leg, this

jnufcle is covered by the foleus and by the fafcia of the

leg ; and covers the fibula and tibialis poilicus.

It then lies on the back of the tibia, and is confined to

the allragalus and os calcis by a fibrous fheath, lined with a

fynovial membrane. On the firft phalanx of the great toe

it is contained alfo in a fheath with a fynovial lining. This

niufcle has the fame ufes with refpefl to the great toe and

foot, as the flexor longus digitoriim has in regard to the

other toes. See the account of the aftion of that mufcle.

Flkxoe brevis digitorum pedis ; flexor perforatus or fub-

limis ; calcanco-fous-onguien. This mufcle is placed in the

middle of tiie fole, and is one of the fujjerlicial mufclcs of

the foot. It is moderately thick, of an elongated form,

and polfefTes four tendons in front. It arifcs behind from

the OS calcic, on the fides from two fepta, which feparate

it from the abductors of the great and little toe, and below

from the plantar fafcia
;
proceeds in a flraiglit direftion

to the end of the metatarfus ; and then divides into four

portions, which give origin to four tendons. The latter

pafs in the intervals of the double infertionsof the plantar

fjfcia, and enter the fibrous flieaths of the toes. At firll

they are concave above, to receive the tendons of the flexor

longus, then they are divided for the paflage of the latter,

unite again, and afterwards feparate to be attached by means

of diftindl portions to the edges of the fecond phalanges.

The edges of this mufcle correfpond to the abduftors of

the great and little toes ; its inferior furface is covered by
the plantar fafcia ; and the fuperior by the flexor ac-

ccfTorius, tendons af the flexor longus, lumbricalcs, and

plantar nerves and vetTels. By bending the toes, this muf-

cle renders the inferior furface of the foot concave, and

thus enables it to accommodate icfelf to uneven ground,

and in a manner to grafp fuch unequal furfaces. This

effeft is much limited in the human fubjeCl by the praftice

of wearing flioes. 15y drawing the toes downwards, it

tends to fix the foot to the ground.

Flexorf.s primi interiiodii digitontm; a name given by
fonie of the older anatomifls to the lumbricalcs.

YutxOK primi intirnodii minimi digili pedis ; is the name
under which Douglas defcribes the flexor brevis of the little

toe : Cowpcr calls it flexor primi ofiis minimi digiti.

Fr, f XOR fciindi internodii di^^itorum ; is a name by which

the flexor fulilimis of the hand, and the flexor brevis of the

foot, have been defcribed. The flexor profuridns of the

hand, and the flexor brevis of the foot, have been called

llcxores tertii internodii digitorum.

Flexor primi internodii polUci- ; is the opponens.

FhUXOK/tcundi internodii pollii is ; is the flvxor brevis.

Flfxor. /(;•/;/ internodii pollicis ; is the flexor longus.

Yi-rxoK primi ct fecundi ojfis poUids of Cowper, includes

the addutlor, opponens, and flexor brevis.

FLEXUOSUS C4UL1S, in Botany, a zigzag ftcm.

See Cauli-;, n. 3.

FLEXURE, orFLFXiON, in Geometry, is ufed to fig-

«ify that a curve is both concave and convex, with rcfpeft

to a given right line, or a fixed point. And tlie point

which limits the concavity and convexity is called the point

of contrary flexure. See Retrogradation of Curves.

As to the method of finding the points of the contrary

flexure, fee Tnflhction.
FLIDETHRIFT, or more Uuly SliJethrift, is the

game vre now Cd.\\fl>ovel-hard. It is otfierwife called fio-oe-
groat, and is mentioned in the ftatute 33 Hen. VIII. cap. 9.

I' LIE, or Fly, that part of the mariner's compafs on
which the thirty-two winds are drawn, and over which the
needle is placed, and fafl;ened underneath.

Flie, or Vlie, in Geography, a river or channel,
which runs from the Zuyder fea, near the coaft of Frief-
land, into the German ocean, between the ifland of Schelling
and Vhelandt.

FlieV Bay, a bay on the W. coaft of Africa. S. lat.

14' 50'.

Flies, a river of Lufatia, which runs into the Spree,
near Luben.
FLIGHT, the aft of a bird in flying ; or the manner,

duration, &c. thereof. See Flying.
The feathers of birds are admirably contrived, and fitted

for the eafc and convenience of flight. See Feathers.
Almoil every kind of bird has its particular flight : the

eagle's flight is the highell ; the flight of the fparrow-hawk
and vulture are noble, and are fit for high enterprize and
combat. The flight of fome birds is low, weak, tranfient,
and as they call it, terra a terra ; the flight of tiie partridge
and pheafant is but of fhort continuance; that of the dove
is laboured ; that of t!ie fparrow undnlator)-, &c.
The augurs pretended to foretell future events from the

flight of birds.

Flight, in Rural Economy, a young brood of different
forts of birds, as pigeons, &c.
Flight. In melting tlie lead ore in the works at Men-

dip, there is a fubftance which flies away in the fmoke,
which they call the flight.

They find it fwcctilh upon their lips if their faces happen
to be in the way of the fmoke, which they avoid as muck
as poflible. This, falling on tlie grafs, kills cattle that
feed thereon; and, being gathered, and carried home, kills

rats and mice in their houfes ; that which falls on the fand
they gather, and melt upon a flag hearth, into (hot, and
flieet-lcad.

Flight, Capon''}, in fome Ciifloms, is a compafs of
grouwd, fuch as a capon might fly over, due to the cldeft
born of feveral brothers, in making partition of the father's
effcfts with them, where there is no principal manor in a
lordfliip. It is ufualiy cftimated by a bow-fhot.
Flight o/a Slair-ca/e. See STAiRfrt/f.
Flight, in //craW/jr. See Vol.
Flight of am Army Were it poffible for each indivi-

dual of an army to be fufficiently imprclfed with the inevit-

able confequences of «' taking to flight," f'.ieli a,» occur-
icnce would be extremely uncommon. Whatcvt-r may be
the dangers of oppofing an enemy front to front, they' cer-
tainly fall very fhort of thofc infeparable from that difoixievly

evafion, which, while it difgraces the whole, fubjofis each
to be mafl'acred in detail. Ver)' fortunately for the Britifh
fervice, and with the moil heartfelt pride do we d.ciare itj

very, very few inftanccs could be adduced wherein our fo!-

diery have fo far loft fight of fubordination, or been fo far

ovcrcoreie by panic, as to induce them to adopt this nii:;ou9

condud. That they have been led very improperly into
fuch fituations as to rendei their valour and difcipllne of no
avail, cannot be denied ; but even under fuch dif-iieartenin»

circunillances their exertions have kept pace with fuiTOund-
ing difficulties, and taught their enemies to refpeft them,
even when compelled to fuiTcndrr at difcretion.

The flight of an army is ufualiy attended with great car-
nage, and with the tot.-il lofs of its artillery, ammunition,

^•'ng'''g'-''
''t><es, treafurc, &c. This rarely happens when

the dilcomfituro is unconneded with the precipitate abau>
doiuncBl of pofilions, and of the ordnance ; u) this lattet

Ciae>
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cafe, thereferve commonly offers an afylum to the defeated

co-ps, enabli -ij^ them at lead to retire, if not to make head
;agaiiill their purliiers. Ttie French, in their ufiuU mode
ot varni(liini( over bleniifties in their coi)ducl, and of recon-

cil.ng, at Icaft to thtmfelveSi the errors of their srenerals,

as well a5 tlic milcondutt of their -foldiery, tever admit the

alfertion that their troops were " put to fiitjht," but .with

mncb Jang froul oblerve, that " ttiey made a precipitate

retreat." This is fomctliing on a par with the defence

.made by a jrentleman, who, havinj^ been unhorfed .ratiier

abruptly, was found lying in t!ie mud ; but dci;icd having

been thrown Oh, no, " he had Only difmounted, to get

a better feat.
'"

In that neat little volume, " The Pocket Gunner," pub-
liflied by captain Ralph Willett Adye, of the Royal
Artillery, is the following maxim, which cannot lie too
affiduoufly circulated, not only among artilleriits, but among
every clala of foldierv. He fays, " never abandon yoiu"

gun.'! till tlie lafl extremity. The la!l: difcharges are the

moll dellruftive ; they may be your falvation, and crown
yoii with glory."

Flight ofa Shot or n S'.'lH. Refevving ouvfclvcs for an

amp!; diirertalion on the fli^du of mifiiles in general, under

the head of projeHiles, (wliich fee,) we take the opportu-

nity of offering lome remarks regarding thofc very errone-

ous opinions which are, in many inllances, prevalent

regarding the line in wliich a (hot proceeds fiom the

mouth of the caimou to that object towards vi-hich it is

direfted.

The t.Qm\pohit-buiiic has been greatly mifunderllood. It

originated in the practice among the Freneh artillerifts, of

firing at a w/i/Vi" centre within various concentric circles of

black ; whereas we commonly make the centre of a target

black; defignating it " the bull's-eye." Therefore, when
a piece was laid for the centre of the target, it was fnp-

pofed to be exaftly horizontal, fo far as related to t'le li[ie

of the chace ; the target being only eight feet in its whole
height, which corrtfponds with the average height of a

man on a u]iddle-iized horfe : the centre of the polnt-Ho.nc

(or white Ipot) was then about as high from the gn)und,

iuppofnig the intermediate dillancc to be level, as the muz-
zle of the gun.

Now it was found, that with the proper fcrvice-charge,

a gnu would at a certain diilance throw the Ihot to tlie

height of the /»;«^-i.'(jnr, and, if corredtly " laid," that it

would ftrike with CKaftncfs thereon. This gave rife to the

opinion, that the Ihot proceeded to that diilance in a diredt

line, after which it began to form an angle downwards.
That fuch an error flionld maintain its ground while

fcience vi-as only in the womb of time, may not be extraor-

dinary ; but that any man who has cither obferved the

pvadtice, or contidered the theory, iliould for a moment
attempt to uphold fo falfe a pofition, mult appear abfohitely

wonderful. Were no fuch opinions extant, we (hould not

have expeuded one drop of ink towards explaining the

real flight of a fliot, and to remove the vulgar errror of

what are called prjini-lilanr ranges, being rettilinear.

In confuting the popular opinion on this fubjeft, we muft

obforve that, exclnfive of the pcroftual tendency of all

bodies inniotion, (from whatevr impetus,) to defcend ac-

cording to die rules of gravity, (which fee,) certain

circumttances, particularly rel.iting to artillery, fc<?m to
combine for the pnrpofe of giving an afcending direction to

all fhots impelled by the aftioa of gunpowder. We are to

conlider, that every piece of ordnance, when difcharged,

riies from the ground in proportion to the tiuantity of gun-

powder ufed, and to the weight of metal, of the carriage,

&c. in oppofiiig ratioe. This alone would probably gi»c

fome determination upwards to the fiiot at the motihiiit of
its quitting the piece, and when the air, oppofed to the ex-

panding flame, fo forcibly occafmrs the piece to recod ; but
if we call to mind, that that tiame being io much lighter

than the atmofphere, inuit inllaiitly. be fore d upwards
thereby, (efp.cially as the concuffion upon the fod b'.lovv

would add to fuch a tendency), we inay at otice fi^'d iuflicient

caufe fo.' the afcent of a fliot at the very mcnient it quits the

cannon ; for both will, with the s&ion of the cannon and the

rarefaction of the air at its debouchure, whereby a rapid

and flrong current of afceufio . is given, tend to caufe foine

departure from a hori.'.ontal direction.

Thefaft Kes in a nut-fhell ; for, tmlefs when f'4!owing

the line of gravity, which is eveiy where locally p"rpendi-

cular, and of courfe alwayspoi^ts tothecei.treof that globe

we i ihabit, nobody can maintain a reflilinear motion ; there

will aKvavs be a tendency to gravitation. This being ad-

mitted, it follows, that in oid r to arrive at a certain level,

at a certain diilance, an elevation mult, either naturally or

artificially, be given, whereby the Hie of flight will be found

to defcribe that unequal curve called a parabola, (which
fee). Every boy that ufes a fling, or throws up a cricket-

ball, muft be convinced of the trnth of our pofition. The
faCl may, however, be fully certified to the eye, by Handing
ratiier behind a cannon (the greater its bore the better) and
at about an angle of 20' from the line of fire, when the

flight of the (liot will be feen to give a curve upwards.

With lefpedt to fliells, their lines of flight are exactly on

the fame principles, but tkeir altitudes being conliderably

greater in proportion than their bafes, the parabolic curve

generated alfuiiies a different ligure. It Ihould be particu-

larly noticed, that, for the fake of giving effeft to the fuff s

driven into ihcUs, the ordinary periods of flight for par-

ticular ranges, /'. e. diflances horizontally, ttigether with

the charges of powder, and tiic angle of elevation, (ufually

45 ) are to be carefully noted. If the powder were all <jf

equal flrength, the fufcs all exactly limilar, and equally

well driven, or lillod, the weight of the atmofphere always

the fame, and the angle of elevation ever fixed immoveably,

the lengths of fufes for particular ranges might be always

detennined ; as it is, we fee that conliderable variation

often takes pLice even with the fame powder, the fame

gun, the fame temperature, and, in faCt, with every thing

perfectly fimilar, to all appearance. Obferving that the

more protradted the line of flight, the greater the force

with which a fliell will fall, we Ihall fubmit the following

table of ranges made with fea-fervice iron monars, at 45''

upon a horizontal plane.
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The great increafe of velocity gained by tlie heavier

charges rauit be apparent ; in the firll inllances the time of

flight is 13 feconds to about 680 yards of horizontal dif-

tAnce, which gives only 50 yards for each fecond ; whereas

the latter fliglits gain on the fcveral preceding ones lo

rapidly, as to give 400 yards in every added fecond.

I'l om this we fee, that, unlels tired at an improper elevation,

mortars cannot be iifed with their greatcil edeft, unlefs fo

far renr.oved from their objefl, as to admit of their being

charged as high as the metal will bear.

FLING, in the Man.t^e, is the liery and obflinatc a£lion

of an unridy horfe.

To fling hke a covv is to raife only one leg, and give a

blow with it.

To fling or kick with the hind legs, fee Yerking.
FLINGING, among Bo-zuLij. See Bowling.
FLINK, GovAERT, in Biogrnpby, a painter of hiftory

and portraits. He vi'as born at Cleves in 1616. Early in

his youth he exhibited a (Irong inclination to painting, from

vliich neither the defire of his father that he flionld pnrfne

a mercantile occupation, the influence of liis friend^ nor tiie

profpeft of making a foitunc, could divert him. He was
therefore placed under Lambert Jacobs. With him, at the

lame time. Barker alfo iludied under Jacobs, and the enm-
lation wliich exiflied between thcle two greatly advanced

their pvo;^rels in the art, but Flink outllepped his compa-
liion confiderably. He afterwards entered in tlie lehool of

Rembrandt, and imitated the works of tliat extraordinary

man with great fucccfs, and his piitures are now frequently

fold as the productions of his mailer.

He very foon rofe into high repute, and was almoll coii-

ftai'.tly employed in painting the portraits of diftinguiflicd

perfonages, although his genius inclined him to paint hif-

Vorical fubjeCU, awd fevcial of his performances in that

Uyle were admired for the goodncfs of the deiign and the

beauty of their colouring. He died in the year i66o, at

the age of 44., very much regretted. After his death his

collection of prints and drawings were fold for twelve

theufand florins.

FLINT, in Geography, a fmall borough town in the hun-

dred of Colefliill, and capital of the fliirc to which it gives

the ajipellation. I'hough almoll deilitnte of trade, it is

conveniently lituated upon the river Dee ; dillant from

London 204 miles, and 12 W.N.W. of Cheilcr. This
j)lace was formerly fortilied, iiaving been furroiinded by a

double fofs and vallum, and, during the llruL;glc ol Cambria
for her independence, was celebrated for its Urong calUe,

begun by king Henry II. but not completed till the time

of Fdward I. This fortreis Hands upon an ifolated rock

in a low marfli, which is occalionally overflowed by the

tide* Anciently the elluary of tlie Dec laved the walls,

and a communication was formed between the c;ilUeand the

advanced work?, called the bar!)ac«n, by means ot a bridge ;

but tlie uliannel of tlie river is now at iome dillance. The
Ilruiflure is formed of a reddiih grit-ilone trom quarries

in th; vicinity. The form is a riu[ht-angled parallelogram,

having three of its angles defended by polygonal toweif

,

Iome remains of which are iliU Handing, including an area

within the walls of about an acre. At the fotitii-call is a

detached tower (7f lingular conilriiilion. It is of a-circiilar

form, confining of two concentric arches, leaving a lpa.cc

between for a gallery eight feet broad ; the diameter of

the inner circle is twenty feet. In this caftle the unfortu-

nate Richard II. took Iheller, on his arrival from Ireland ;

when, quitting it, he was fei/.ed bv the duke of Lancallcr,

and carried ])rifoi)cr to Ciieller, During the civil wars it

Vol. XIV.

was ganifoncd for the king, but furrendered to general

Mytton in 1646.
Flint is a corporate town, governed by a mayor, two

bailiffs, and other inferior officers; and, in conjunction with
Rhyddlan, Ovciton, Caerwys, and Caergwrle, fends one
member to parliament. The voters are fuch as pay fcot

and lot in the refpeflive places, and the returr.ing officer

is the mayor of Flint. The church, which is a chapel of
eafe to Northop, is a mean looking building, iiaving for a

fteeple a boarded turret. In 1 785 a hcw county gaol was
eretted upon the plan of one previoully built at Ruthin ;

although the adizes are regularly held at Mold. In the
fumroer feafon Flint is frequented as a bathing place, hut
tiie marfliy nature of the coaft, over which the lea at high
tides flows, renders the bathing incommodious, and the air

rather inlaiubrions. Though privileged as a market town,
the market has been long difcontinued. By the returns

made to parliament in iSoi, the imntber of houfes was
3C9, and inhabitants 1169.

A wood in the vicinity of Flint is celebrated, in the an*

nals of hUlory, for having been the fcene of many a lan-

guinary conflict, and as ominous to tiiC Englifli caiife.

Here Henry II. was twice defeated in one campaign, K>riiig

not only his principal officers, among whom were included

many of the nobility, bat the king himlclf was frequently

in imminent danger of being killed, and narrowly elcaped
being taken. Pennaut's Tour in North Wales. Skrine's
Tour.

Flivt, a confidcrable river of America, in Georgia,
which rifes in the country of the Creek Indians, and pur-

fuing lirlt a foulh, and then a foutli weft courfe, joins the

Appalachicola at its entrance into Florida. The territor)-

adjoining this river affords a rich foil capable of profitable

cultivation, and offering an uninterrupted navigation to the

bay of Mexico and Atlantic ocean, and thence te the Wed
India idands, and other parts of the world. On this river

there is a number of villages belonging to the Creek
Indians.—Alfo, a fmall river, abotit 2S miles long, in the

Geneflee country, in New York, which runs N.X.E. into

Canandarqua creek.—Alio, a river of Jamaica, which runi
into the lea, feven miles W. of Montego bay.

Flint fjldiiei, an ifland in thcgulf of St. Laurence, near
the call coall of the illand of Cape Breton. N. lat. 4'/ 10'.

W. long. 59° 4.0'.

Flint, Silex crclacms, Linn. Ign'tariusy Carth. ct Wall.
Pyromachus, Wem. Quarlz-jigathe ps-rnmaqui, Hauy.
hcunjif'm. Germ. Fliiila, lioji fl'uila, S»ved. Purre a
fell, Fr.

The flint, one of the rnofl remarkable of thf filiceous

lloues, has treqncntlv been conluimded with other bard
floncs of the fame cUl's ; the rjuality it poflTefles in an t-nu-

nent degree of giving fparks w;th the lli^'l, and the popular
denomination it has thence derived ainonij ahnoll all r.atioiii,

have been the princqwd caiifes of this confufion, which may
cafily be avoided bv a proper attention to its more diilin-

guilhing characters. '
ll mull, however, be confelTed, tlwt,

in Iome caies, its diagnofis is ivndm-d unccrtahi by its tea
groat afllnity to Ui,rnjun: awd V\\s.t JliUc, (fee ihofe .v-

tides,) and by its gradual tmr.liliou into lliHe kindnd
flouts.

Its colour is chiefly grey, of which yeliowifti, blueifh, and
fmoke-grcy, arc the more iilual fliades, and thcfe pafi, the
latter into grevifli-bluck, liie former lnt>> all the well known
tints of yellow, Tcd, .md ix'ddifh-hrown, that approiih it,

to the canichari. li i.s fometimes fouHd pcrR'Ctly bbt k,
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lird alfo difplaying feveral of the juft-mentioned colours in

ftripes, zones, and fpots.

Flint occiiis maflive, in angular pieces of various fize, in

globular boulders, frequently tapering at one end, (the

fetrijitd melons of Mount Canned, vulgarly lo called, belong

to this variety) : alfo in knobbed, branching, amorpliou:;,

perforated pieces, and as hollow balls filled with various

fubilances. (SeeGroDE.) Befidcs thefe forms, it lome-

timcs adopts- thefc ofcryllals, whici) however do not be-

long to it, as fome vsriters. have fuppofed, but ai-e fuppo-

lititions : from calcareous fpar it derives t!ie double thrce-

iidcd pyramid, as alfo. the fix'-fided prifm acnmi'iated by

three planes ; and it lias been likewife obfevved in cryftals

formed after thofe of lamellar barytes or caulk. It is alfo

frequently obferved, (contrary to what we know of horn-

floiie,) in extraneous external (hapes, as petrifaclions of

fpccies of echinuf, madrepora, coral, &c. Surface little

gliitcning, and of various degrees of fmoothnefs, often

coated by, and pafiiiig into, a white or yellowifh-white

6rHfl:,,of which we ih;ill fay more hereafter. Frafture con-

choidal, never perfcftlyfplintcry ; internal furfacc but little

gliftening, or diill, of an almoil imperceptibly fine grain.

Fragcnent fometimes tabular, very fliarp-edged, and inore

or lefs tranducid in proportion to the ligiitcr or deeper

colours of the Hone. It is eafily frangible. Its hardnefs

appears to be in a ratio with the depth of its colours : in

general it will fcratch quartz.

Specific gravity, according to Gellert, 2.581 ; Blumen-
bacli 2.594; Gmelin 2.999. '^^ thefe phyfical charadlers

of flint we may add the one afforded by its phofphoref-

cence, and the peculiar fmell, which are mauifelled when two
pieces are rubbed together.

Flint is infufible before the blow-pipe without addition,

but lofcs its colour and becomes opaque. By the intenfe

licat excited by a llream of oxygen gas, Mr. Ehrmaim
found it to melt into a white glillening quartz-like globule.

Its conflitucnt
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theories is open to objeAion ; and, indeed, the fame ob-
jeftions appear to apply to both. It is difficult to account
for the llrange predileftion the flinty fluid (whetlier its

fluidity proceeded from water or fire) lias manifeltcd for

fletz liiiie-ftone, particuhiriy for chalk ; while other fletz

and- primitive rocks, fcveral of whieh miifl; be fuppofed to

have been cuiially expofed to it, remained perfectly un-
touched. Nor is it much eaiier to conceive how that fup-
pofcd. fluid can have found its way into fo mar.y approxi-
mate, but perfeftly diftinft, hollows in the chalk, without
more or lefs penetrating the intermediate parts, or leaving

traces of mafles that were connected with the nodules as

they now appear; not to mention the improbability that fo

many almod contiguous vacuities (efpecially thofe that mult
be fuppofcd to have been the moulds for the frequently oc-
curring tabular expaiifions of flint) fliould not have yielded

to the preffure of the fupcrincuinbent (Iratum. As, more-
over, thefe hypcthefes are iilent refpecticig the origin of this

flinty mafs, (although a fubitance fo different in its appear-
ance from common filex), another theory of the generation

of the nodules of flint has been propofed, which, however,
Js not likely to meet witli any followers ainong thofe geolo-

giils, whofe exalted ideas of the prefent ftate of chemical
knowledge lead them to fuppofe that the refult of their

analytical and lynthetical procefles muft of neceifity, in all

cafes, fquare with thofe great Operations that, with her
ample means, and afliiled by a long feries of ages, have been

accomplilhed by Nature in the vait laboratory of the earth.

, We allude to the hypothefis, according to which all flint,

whether it be found in nodules or as fiat tabular plates, ori-

ginates from the fleSi of a llratum of marine gelatinous ani-

.msls, which pcriflicd by fome revolution, and were buried

in their flielli. The internal afpc(£t of the nodules, and
then- being almolt conllantly found imbedded in fletz

lime-ftone, which, by molt gfologifts, is allowed to owe
its exiftcnce to fliells and otiier calcareous coverings of tcf-

taceous animals, feems firft to have fnggeiled this new idea;

.vvhich, ilrange as it appears, may be allowed to have as

.much plaulibility as any of the former ; efpecially as it may
be adapted equally well to the fyllem of an igneous, and to

that of an aquatic origin of tcrreilrial bodies. Mr. Patrin

is of opinion, that wlien the chalk was depofited at the

bottom of the fea, in thofe flrata which we now fee, it met,

.on other Itrata already exilting, a va(t number of marine

. bodies, fliells, madrepores, &c. while others were carried

along wiih the precipitating chalk itfelf, fuch as medufx,
&c. whofe foft and gelntinous bodies, while they occupy

, much fpace, contain but little fubflance. When all thefe

marine animals were buried in the chalk, and their decom-
pofition tock place, thofe of a confillence merely gelatinous

. left in their matrix an empty fpace, nearly equal to the fpace

. they occupied when alive : their fubitance, almolt in a llate

. of fluidity, was abforbed by the porous fides of the cavity ;

and by the combination of this animal fluid with the chalk,

thefe lidcs were, by fome unknown agent, converted into

. flint. Jn this manner Mr. Patrin accounts for the generation

of nodules that are either hollow or filled up with chalk
;

which latt,er may have been dcpofed there by means of

. lome aperture, or may have penetrated through the flinty

• coat itfelf, when (till in a (late of foft>iefs. As to thofe

; nodules, the central part of which is of a more perfectly

, fiuity nature than that nearer the circumference, they were,

according to the fame author, formed of marine animals of

more conhllcnce or folidity ; and it is in thefe particularly

that velligcs of animal organization are found. The more

Voiifiileut part (jf the body of thefe animals produced tl.o

more perfect flint, fuch as we fee it in fuch folid nodules ;

while the fluid which efcaped from the body, by the effeit*

of decompolition, formed the external h.yers of th'S nucleus,

whicli, being mixed with the fubftancc of the chalk, be-

came lefs perfect flint the farther it removed from the

central part. According to this explication, the molt im-
perfect part of a nodule of flint would be that, which, in

its original fituation, occupied the loweft place^ and to-

wards which the fluid which efcaped from the more folid

nucleus mull naturally have taken its direflion. This,

however, is never found to be the cafe ; nor has Mr. Patrin

endeavoured to account for that circumftance. What ap-
pears to be much in favour of this explanation is, that the
whole body of echini in their flioUs has been found con-
verted into flint : and Gillet-Laumont has frequently ob-
ferved that thofe echini, which he met with in the chalk
flrata of Montrcuil-fur-Mer, were furnifhed with a flinty

appendage ilFuing from their mouths, and which aj^pears

to have been the animal fubftaiice converted into a fluid

ftate by decompofition. Tiie fame circumftance is not fel-

felom obferved in bivalve (hells, whofe gelatinous inhabitants
have been found in a perfectly filictous llate ; while the
(hells themfelves had retained their original calcareous na-
ture, aud were partly converted into fpar. In cafes where
the gelatinous marine bodies were in fuch abundance that no
intermediate fpace was left for the depofition of chalk, the
flint has been formed into large niaffes and plates of con-
fideraole extent- Dr. Darwin's ideas on this fubject are
riearly the lame, and modified only by his adopti g a dif-

ferent theory for explaining the converlion of the gelatinous
animals isto flint. He conjectures that the nodules of flint

found in chalk-beds have gained their form, as well as their

dark colour, from the fle(h of the fhell-fi(h from which they
had their origin, but which have been fo completely fufed
by heat, or heat and water, as to obliterite all velliges of
the (hell ; in the fame manaer as (according to the doctor's
opinion) the nodules of agate and onyx were produced from
parts of vegetables, but which had been fo completely fufed
as to obliterate all marks of their organization.

A remarkable circumftance, relating to the geological
hiltory of flint, fliould not be palTcd over unnoticed in this

place : it is that fir Henry Englefield has obferved in the
neighbourhood of Carifbrook, and in other parts of the Ifle

of Wight, an immenfe number of nodules of flint, all of
which, though not removed out of their places, and re-

taining perfectly their original fliape, were more or lefs burft
or (battered. Soma few wero only fplit into large pieces,

but the greater part were broken into fmall fragments, and
fome abiolutely reduced to impalpable powder. The chalk
Itrata in which they were imbedded had an inclination of at
leail 67 degrees, and perpendicular fiffures traverfed the
whole. Sir Harry conjectures, " that when tlie tremendous
convulfion took place which funk them to the fituation in

which they now appear, lat which time the channel which
leparates the Ifle of Wight from the main land was perhaps
formed,) the Itrata of chalk, in the aCt of fubfid'esce, had
a tendency to Aide on each other ; and this weuld be exerted
molt feniibly whete', from the admixture of the flints., the
cohefion of the parts of the chalk was thQ weakeft. This
motion, or rather drain of fo enormous ii weight, might in

ail inllanl (hiver the flints, thongh their u'fiitance ftopped
the incipient motion; for the flints, though crulhcd to
powder, are not difplaced, which mull have teen the cafe
had the bed flipped feniibly." This the. > 10 us
very unfatisfaijtory, though we are not

;

. gi»e a
better. The advocates for the igueous ori^.a oi U.::t may.

Ni pethsps
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|)er1iapS, lie ihclineJ to account for tlie plienomenon by an

accidental fuddcn cooling of the flinty mafles.

We conclude this avticle by adding a few vrords on the

•ufes to which flint is applied, fome of which are of con-

liderable importance. The one derived from its giving

copious fparks with fteel is the molt ancient and generally

known ; but the art of cutting or rather breaking this ftone

into regularly flinped gun. flints is of more modern date,

and was not practifcd till a confiderable time after the ih-.

vcntion of tirL-arms. The mode ef making gun-flints has

for a long time been involved in fable and myltery : the

mofl abfiird and contradictory accounts Iiaving been given

of it by various authors ; and it was not till lately that we
have been made fully acquainted (by Hacquet of Vienna,

and by Dolomieti) with the iimple manner m which thefe

flints are manufaftiired in Gnllicia and in France, where

they conftitute an important article of trade. (See Gun-
Flint.) The art of fquaring and chipping flint was prac-

tifed long before that of making gun-flints ; and as this

latter requires exaiflly the fame management and the fame

tools, the former cannot properly be called a loft art,

though, on account of the expenlivenefs of fuch fquare pieces

of flint, if employed for conilrudting walls and covering

roofs, it is not much praAifed. The north wall of the

Bridewell at Norwich, mentioned in a letter of Mr. Baker,

in the 43d volume of the Philofophical Tranfaftions, was
built of flints, " fquared to fuch a nicety, that the thiu

edge of a knife could not be infinuated between the joints

withotrt a great deal of difficulty." And we learn from a

note to that letter, that the gate of the Aullin friars at

Canterbury, the gate of St. John's abbey at Colchcftcr,

and the gate near Whitehall, Wcftminfter, are executed in

the fame tai\e ; and the platform on the top of the Royal
obfervatory at Paris, which is paved with flint after the

fame manner, is adduced as a proof that the French iiavc in

fome meafure recovered the art. Flint is alfo often em-
ployed in the mauufaftory of glafs, fmalt, porcelain ; and

fome of its lighter coloured and ftriped varieties are made
ufe of for ornamental purpofes. They take an excellent

polifh, and are not unfrequently manufadurcd into fnuff-

fcoxes, &c.

FtiWT-.S'/a/c. The hifloi-y of this foffil prefents a laby-

rinth of blunders and confufion. On one hand it has been

defcribed under the names of well defined Wernerian fpecies

of rocks, fuch as horn-ftone, trapp, &c. ; on the other hand
it has been jumbled together with various mineral fubftances,

under the vagnc and nnlyftematic appellations of roche cor-

i)£enne, petrofilcx, and particularly (by German mineralo-

gical writers) vuider that of " hornfchicfer," or corneous

flate. This latter was applied by fome mincralogifts to the

fubjcft of this article ; but by others it was indifcriminately

given to hornblend-natc, to varieties of clay-flate, to mic;!,

.and to porphvry-flate ; whence profeffor Werner, to prevent

the fame confuiion that has been introduced into mineralogy,

by the term "fhorl," expunged that of hornfchiefer, (though

he had made ufe of it himfelf,) applying to the foffil in

<jueftion the name of h'u-j'A-fch'ufer, now generally adopted

in Germany, and of which " flint-date" is a literal tranda-

tion. The jufl mentioned author has divided this fpecies

into two fub-fpccies, •vhx,. into common flint-flate, and

Lydian ftone. The latter has been confideredby fome as a

mere variety of the former ; but there are good rcafons for

eepiug it diftinft. See Lydian Stone.
Common flint-flate occurs generally of a dark grey

colour, which has frequently an admixture of blue, of red,

and uf yellow ; iiud thefe tints often pafs over into each

7

other, or are feen feparately in the fame fragments, as fpots

o-r ftripes. The blood-red and brownifli-red varieties are

the fcarceft. It is found maffive and in rounded pieces,

which latter have a fmooth furface. Internally it is dull

}

now and then rather glimmering. In fmall fragments its

frafture varies ; it is fometimes fplintery, and imperfeflly

conchoidal, and fometimes pafti^s into even ; the blackifli-

grey variety with the latter frafture approaches the Lydian
itone. In large maflfes it manifefts its flaty nature. Its

fragments are angular and fharp, and but little tranflucid at

the edges. It is brittle, and its hardnefs nearly the fame as

that of quartz. Another pretty conftant charafter of flint-

flate is its being traverfed by veins of quartz, that are

often of a greyilh or reddifli colotir. Specific gravity, ac-

cording to Gerhard, 2.860 ; according to Kirwan from

2.596 to 2.641. Thofe varieties of flint-flate that have

been chemically examined are not fufible/i/'ryi ; nor do they

much change their colour in the tire ; the grey becomes

rather lighter coloured, the black does not appear to be at

all affected by the heat of the blow-pipe. Wiegleb's aua-

lyfis of flint-flate from Fulda (in vol. i. of Chem. Annalen,

where, however, it is called hornfchiefer, and confidcred as

of volcanic origin) has given tlie following refult

:

Silica 75-"o

Lime 10.00

Magnefia 4.58
Oxyd of iron 3-54
Inflamm. particles 5.02

9S.14

Flint-flate appears to pafs over into Lydian flone, into

horn-ftone, quartz, and particularly into clay-flate ; to that

when feen in Imall fragments, it is often difficult to feize

its diftinguifliing characters. It is found in various parts

of Germany, Bohemia, Silefia, in Bareuth, the kingdom
of Saxony, the Hartz, Palatinate, Salzburg, &c. ; and, ac-

cording to Mr. Jamefon, in various parts of the great tratl

of tranfition rocks in the fouth of Scotland. The geo»
gnoftic relations of flint-flate are not well afcertaincd, and
indeed it is difficult to afTign it a proper place among the

rocks. It is generally found in huge, cliffy, and craggy
maffes, particularly on granite and clay-flate, and more
frequently as beds in tranlition, clay-ftone, grauwacke, and
grauwacke-flate. From the obfervations of fome geologifts

it would appear that flint flate is, in many cafes, to be
referred to tiie tranfition rocks of WeiTicr ; and, according
to Freiefleben, the fpecimens in Lafius's collcflion of rocks,
which by thie author are defcribed as varieties of trapp,
belong to the tranfition flint-flate ; whence its occurring
as angular fragments in grey-wacke, and as rounded pieces
in the old red fand-llone can be no matter of furpnze.
Moft frequently, however, it occurs in the fliape of
bouIders< on plains, and in the beds of rivers.

Flint is ufed, m our military fervice, for the purpofe
of affixing into a vice made at the top of the cack of a muf-
quet, or piftol lock ; fo that when impelled againft a piece
of fleel, called the hammer, it may ftrike lire, and ignite

the gun-powder contained in 2^ pan, concealed by the ham-
mer, until the latter is forced backwards on a pivot, by the
great force with which the cock ftrikes againft it ; when ir

not only produces lire, but, by its peculiar form, direfts

the fparks towards the filming in the /an.
FHnts are eafily adapted to this purpofe ; thofe great

maffes which are found chiefly in «halky foils, being
broken by hammers, yield a number ol wedge-like pieces,

<>£
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of which the fidca are trimmed to the proper width, and the

baclis brought into a proper form, which Ihould be rather

concave. This concavity is, however, very little attended

to, hut is of great fcrvice, fince it embraces the fcrew of

the vice, and caufes the flint to retain a much firmer hold

than when its back is made either ftraight, or convex ; the

latter is a great fault, but is commonly overlooked.

The proper fizes for flints are as follow ; for a mufqiiet,

one inch and iive-cigliths, for the length, with a width of

an inch and a quarter; the tliicknefs at the back one-third

ot an inch, and the tapering to be rather fudden than

gradual, fomethiiig like the end of a chifel. Si.ch fiinl.<i fit

•well in the viie, being previoufly laid in a bed of thin (lieet-

lead, or for want of it, in (lout leather. The edge of a

flint, thus formed, is far lefs fubjeft to fplinter, than where
the angle is more acute. It may perhaps be objefted, that

a thin edge fl:rikes fire better than a thick one ; but that

will be for only a few rounds ; whereas the thicker edge
refills better, and prefervcs an equable facility of fcintillat-

ing for a long time. All military men mull know that

nothing is more advcrfe to the operations of a regiment,

than the necefiily (which too often occurs in coniequence of

the proper lorm not beinii (ufRciently attended to) for

men to quit their ranks for the purpofe of either hammering,
or changing their flints. To the brave man fuch a ncceflity

13 painful, as well as dangerous, while to the lefs refolute

it ferves at leaft for a pretext to pafs into the rear, or

eventually to relinquifli his poft. altogether.

A carabine flint fliould be one inch and a quarter in

length, by one inch in width ; that for a piitol, fuch as is

ufcd among our military, ought to be rather more than an

inch in length, by three quarters in width. In fixing them
into the vice, great care fliould be taken that their left fides

pafs down clear of the barrel, which they wou'd otherwifc

hack very much, and be themielves fuhjcCt to fplinter,

while the cock itfelf might, by being unduly checked, be
fnapt at its neck.

When flints have a curve, they (hould always be fo fixed

in the vice, as to give the cui~ve a downward direflion ;

fincc, in that way, they atl more fmcibly, and offer the

greateft refiftance. Straight flints, niter being fo far

rounded as to yield no (parks, when their chamfered fides

may have been uppermoft, may be again rendered fervice-

able by being reverfed, to as to bring their flat fides upper-

jnoft. Soaking flints in water reftores them partially, pro-

bably by fupplying them with hydrogen, but in a very

fmall degree, and that not permanently.

The befl. flints are fuch as, when afted upon by fleel, pro-

duce ftrong larting corrufcations, which emit a fulphureons

fmcll, and are fufficiently large to leave fome little (lain on

tilFue paper, or on fine lint. Such will not only be found

to yield a certain fire, but to break up admirably under the

hammer employed to reduce them to Iplinters, and to fit

them for the foldier's ufe. On the contrary, however

clear, black, and firm a flint may appear, if its iparks are

not vivid, and highly fulphureous, it ought to be at once

thrown afide.

The hardeft flints being generally the befl, experiments

were made with agates, cornelians, &c. all of which pro-

duce beautiful fparks, but, being extremely brittle, could

not be brought into general ufe ; however, in fituations

wliere they are obtainable, and where flints are not to be liad,

they become valuable fubftitutes. Vaiious attempts have

been made to produce flints by means ot compofition ; but

fuch have always pnived vitreous, and fonfequently weak
both in fubllance, and in the produfticui of tparks. We
cannot coDclude this article witluiut Uiongly iccomni«nding,

that more attention be paid at our arfenala to the rtjeclioR

of flints of deteftive form and quality.

Flints are generally packed in fmall caflcs, called half-

barrels, each of which contains,

Numter qrs. lbs.

Mufquct flints 200O weighing 2 14
Carabine do. 3000 2 lO
Piilol do. 4C00 2 I

J

The tonnage of this article is computed at 28 kegs of

mufquet-flints to occupy 18 cwt. and 10 kegs of piftol-

flints to occupy 3 cwt. z qi-s. which our readers cannot

fail to obferve by no means correfponds with the foregoing

table of contents.

Fi.iNTS, in the Glafs-trade. The way of preparing

flints for the iiieell operations in the ghfstrade is this.

Clioofe the hardcll flints, fuch as are black and will rcfifl. the

file, and will grow white when calcined in the fire. Clcanfe

thcfe of the white cruft that adheres to them, then calcine

them in a ilrong fire, and throw them, while red-hot, into

cold vater ; wafli off the afhes that may adhere to them,

and powder them in an iron mortar, and fift them tlirough

a very fine fieve
; pour upon this powder fome weak aqua

fortis, or the phlegm of aqua fortis, to diflolve and take

up any particles of iron it may have got from the mortar ;

ilir this mixture feveral times, then let it reft, and in the

morning pour off the hquor, and waili the poivder feveral

times with hot-water, and afterwards dry it for ufe. You
will thus have a powder for making the pureft glaiS; as

perfeftly tine and fauhlefs, as if you had uled rock cryftai

itfelf. Cramer's Art of Afiaying Metals, p.433.
The wafliing off the ferruginous particles with aqu%

fortis is not necellary when the glafs intended to be made
is to be tinged with iron afterv^-ards ; but when meant to

be a pure white, this is the method that will fecure fuccels.

Flints, the fmall, fharp, hard, vitrifiable llones whicll

often abound in foils of the more thin, poor kinds.

Flints, oil or liquor of, a name given bv fome to a pre-

paration made of four ounces of flints, calcii.ed and powdered,
and mixed with twelve ounces of fait of tartar ; thcfe being

melted together in a large crucible, by a ilrong fire, run
into a glais, which quicklv and llronglv allrafts moifture

from the air, and is entirely foluble in water, exc.pt a very

fmall portion of earthy matter ; this glafs, being afterw3T<Js

powdered and fet in a cellar, runs into an oil \ict deliqiaum ;

with this and the calx of any metal is pre[>ared one of the

metallic vegetations. If any acid be added to the liquor of
flints, fo as to fatnrate the alkali, tin- flint, which was kept
difliilved in water by means of this alkali, will be now pre-

cipitated in the Hate of a tine earth, which earth is entirely

foluble by acids.

Flint IValls. Set Wall.
Flint Notlules, in Gt-clogv, are a phenomenon of a cuiiou*

and important kind, when their regular difperfion through
the chalk tlrata are taken into conluier.ntioii, as well as the
fiiigular and fomewhat regular fhapes which thcv affume.

The great aiiVmblage of chalk ftrata which form the upper-

molt but two of the alTembl.-'.ges cf llrata in Britain, as fai-

as is vet known, (iw'c. the London-chiv and Uaglhot-fand,)

abounds with theic nodules in about the upper half thereof,

called the upper or llinty chalk, while the under part,

called the lower or hard chalk, has lew if anv flints occurring

in it, and their, at its upper part, if fuch do occur. It is

well afceitained, that none of the chalk ftrata arc entirely

frve of luiuutc grains of filiceous or gritty matter in them,
whence the ule of chalk or whiting in fcowcnng tin, fiiver,

and other vetVels ariles ; and modern oblcrvations by Mr-
Smith and his pupils have (hewn, that wturre the layers of

fliKl»
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joints moft abound, or :ire neaieft together, as tlioy arc near

to the top of the whole fevies, that there the intervening

beds of chalk are moft fret or foft, as well as the whitcR,

and that from thefe fituations it is, that the writing chalk

ufed by carpenters, &c. and the bell for the manufacture

ofVhiting for lime for the plafterer's ufeS, or for chalking •

land by the huibandmen, are taken. It lias further been

obferved, that as the flints dccreafe in quantity, in defcend-

ing the chalk feries, that more iiliceous grains appear in the

• chalk itfelf, until the flints ceafc altogether, and the lower-

chalk commences ; which lower chalk is much harder, more

..like lime-llone, and is more fdiceous, which properties

feem to render it preferable for the common purpofe of

mortar- making, than the fofter chalks. This hard or

inferior chalk, ufed for lime-burning in Bedfordfliire and

• the adjoining counties, is called hurlock ; and it is obferved,

• that the beds of this hard chalk become more hard and

compadt ill defcending the feries, as was a few years ago

vifible to travelleri in the cutting of the new road down

,. Ruddle-Hill, a mile from Dunflable, and as may again be

ihewn, if the tunnel which has been propofed under tlie old

: road for avoiding the inconvenient bend occafioned by the

new one, flionld be carried into effeft. The hard chalk or

. hurlock continues to increafe in its filiceous qualities

until near the bottom of the feries, where it becomes a

free-done, which is in great repute there, under the name

; of Totternhoe-ftone, which has a fliarp and line grit, and

; inftead of being lime-fl.one, pofTcflcs the proper-tics of a

jire-jhme, under which denomination the ftone of this llra-

tum is brought to the metropoUs from Ryegate, Godftone,

and other places on the fonthern !-kirt of the North Downs
. of Surry. Thus it appears, that filiceous or flinty matter

. abounds in the chalk, through the whole feries, from the

faud ftrata wliich lie above it (at Croydon), to the land

Itrata which lie below it (at Ryegate) ; but it is in the

upper part of the chalk feries ccUciled into nodules and

layers of Hint, and in the lower part of tiie feries is difl.ri-

. buted in the mafs of chalk.

It fcems probable, from tiic obfervations of Mr. Parkin-

. fon, and otiicr late obfervers, that the flint nodules of the

chalk llrata, or great part of them, owe their origin, or

rather perhaps occupy the place ot the Alcyoniimi and

. others of the. Zisophytic tribes of the primitive creation.

The vaft number of hollow tubes in flint, which we meet

with in the chalk pits at Harefield, near Rickmanfworth,

Herts, and other places, though often miftook for petrilied

. bonei, feem to us to be remains of the coralline tribe.

Ech'mi are often found among the flint nodules of the chalk

ftrata, fome of them large and rather of a rude fliape, com-

pared with the delicate workmaniliip obfervable on many of

echinus ; thi? kind are found in vail numbers in the chalk-

pits, about BrandoH in Norfollji and are uftd in builduig

walls and houl'es, in a neat and very lingular ilyle.

FLINTSHIRE, in Geography, a county in North

Walefi, bounded on the foulh and weft by Dcnbigh-

. fliire ; on the north by tlie Irifli fea ; and on the north-cad

is I'epara^ed from.Cheihiic by theefluary of the Dee. At
an early period tliis dillriCt formed a portion of the coun-

.trv to which the Romansgave the appellation of Ordovicia
;

the inliabitants' of which fo eminently dillinguilhed them-

felves in their pertinacious reflllance to the Roman arms.

Subl'equent to the Romans leaving the ifland, it long con-

ililuted the territory known to the Britons by the name of

Deheubvuth j and feveral lirong caiUes llill remaining, tiiew

it was formerly a foene of fanguinnry contention- In the

iiifieof Henry VIH, when Wales was incorporated witii

i-ngland, ttis was inadc one of the lix couuUti of KoriL
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Wales, This comity extends in length 33 miles, and m
breadth from 8 to 9, containing aboiit 1 6®,'' do acres of land,

of which, accordmg to the report to th<? Board of Agricul-
ture, only zo.oco are in an aralile flate 116,000 under
pailurage, and the remainder in a (late of walle. The prii-.-

cipal rivers are the Dee, wiiich riling in Merionctlifnirc,

after running through Den'bighniire, waflies this county,
and is navigable from Cheiler to the fea. The CKvydd has

its fource in Denbighfliire, andj running in a* northerly direc-

tion, is joined by tile Alan below St. Alapli, and falls into

the Irirti fea. It is aifo wateiedTiy the Sevion, the Wheel-
er, and a few fmalier ftreams. 1 he face of the country is

much lets diverliiied than any other Welili coynty. A
ridge of low hills rifes abruptly on the north-caftern part of
the county from the Dec, and, running parallel with that

river, terminates at the fea. The vale of Mold is a rich

level country, and the vale, or rather valley of Clwydd, has

has been long celebrated for its pifturcfque beauty. Tlic
northern part is champagne, and abounds with com ; the

vallies confift of an argillaceous foil, -and are produftive in

grals. The cattle are fmall, but confidered excellent milch-

ers. Quantities of honey are annually produced, which
the inhabitants manufafture into a kind of wine called Me-
theglin. The hills are barren, but are internally rich, con-
taining free-ftone, lirae-llone, coal, lead, copper, and cala-

mine, the ores ofwliich are fmelted, and the metals exported
via the port of.Chefter. The county politically is divided

into five hundreds, viz. Colefliill, Maylor, Mold, Preftavti,

and Rhyddlan, coniprifing one city, St. Afapli, one bo-

rough, Flint, and four other market towns, I'lz. Caerwys,
Caergwrle, Mold, and Holywell ; and twenty-eight pariflies,

23 of wliich are in the diaceie of St. Afaph, and iive in that

of Cheiler. By the returns made under the population aft to

parliament, in iSoi, the number of honfes was 7585, and
inhabitants 39,622 ; out of which iiumberit appeared 10,332
were occupied in the labours of agriculture, and 6989 em-
ployed in trade. Many of the latter And employment in

tiie mines and fmelting-houfes, and others in the linen trade,

a manufactory of which was, by the patriotic exertions of
Mr. Fitzwilliams, introduced into the county, and has fince

fpread, and is at prefent in a flourifliing llate. The county
is reprefented by one member in the Britifli fenate.

FLINTY Ctkavels, are fuch gravelly foils as contain a
large proportion of flints in their compofitions. They are

met with in many fituations.

Flinty Soils, all fuch as arc conftituted with a large

proportion of flinty matters. Thefe foils are moftly thin,

and of no very great fertility. They prevail in many
fituations. See Soil.

FLIP, a fort of failof's drink, made of malt liquor, bran-
dy, and iugar, mixed.

FLISSINGUE, in Geograph\>,z fmall ifland or fortrefs

ill t!ie Ealt Indian lea, a littfe to the weft of Am-
boyiia.

FLlTTER-MousE, in Zoology, the bat. See Ves-
PERTIl.lO.

FLIX, in Geography, a fmall town of Spain, in Cata-
lonia, formerly defended by a callle on an eminence, but
now dil'maiitled, peninfulated by the Ebro; 8 leagues above

; Tortola, near tiic cataraftof that river.

i'Lix Ji^ttH, in Botany, a fpecies of water-crefles, which
grows in uncultivated places, and by the fide of foot-ways
in many parts of England : it flowers in June, and the
Ictds, which ripen in Augull, are greatly recommended by
•lome tof the gravel and retention of urine.

FLIZE, in (7fo5r<7/>/')', a town of France, in the depart-
.^meirtot the Ardennes, and chief place of a canton in the

diftria
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•iftriA of Meziercs, feated on the Meufe ; J miles S.E, of

Mcziercs. The place contains 92, and tlie canton 15362

inhabitants, on a territory of ijj kiliometres, irl 26 com-
munes,

FLOAT, or Fleet. See Fi.ota, and Fleet.
F1.0AT of aJi/hing-Zine, &c. See VisniKC-Jloat.
Float, fomctimes called catamaran, alfo denotes a cer-

tain quantity ofpiecesof Jtimber, joined together with rafters

athwart, thrown into a river to be conveyed down the ilrcam ;

and even fomctimes to carry burthens down a river with

the ftreain. The invention of floats is of great ufe ; it is

faid to have been firft put in execution at Paris in the year

1618. (See Boat.) The term alfo fignifies to turn water
upon meadow-land, with the view of drofRng and improving
it. And it likevvifc iniplii s the paring offtlie furfacc, turf,

or fward of giafs lands. See Ratt.
Float, in Engiiufry, fignities a low or fliallow .boat,

often called a dirt-boat, ufcd in the repairs of canals ; which
fee. See Flatts.

Float-^o/i/v/j, thofe boards fixed to water wheels of un-

derfhot mills, ferving to receive the inipulfe of the

ftream, whereby the wheel is carried round. See Water-
Wheel.

It is a difadvantage to have too great a number of float-

boards ; becaufe, when they are all ilruck by the water in

the bell manner it can be brought to ail againft them, the

fum of all thefe impulfes will only be equal to the impulfe

made againft one float board at right angle:, by all the

water coming out of the pen-ilock, through the opening,

fo as to take place on the float-board. The beft rule in this

cafe is, to have jull fo many, that each of them may come
out of the water as foon as poflible, after it has received and
aited with its full impulfe ; or, which comes to the fame
thing, when the lucceeding one is in a perpendicular direc-

tion to the furface of the water. As to the length of thefe

float-boards, it may be regulated according to the breadth
of the'ftream. See Defaguliers, vol. ii. p. 425.
Float Gr«y}-. SccFestuca.
FLOAT-Ore, in M'imngi or (hoad-orc, fignilics, in fjme

places, the fame with ftream-ore, or that found alluvial in the

bottoms of vallies, as tin often is in the valleys in Cornwall.

Yi.QKT-Jlone. See Quart/..
FLOATAGES. See Flotages.
FLOATING BoDi E s. OhI ihc StabiVily an'! EquUihrium

cf Flosling Bodies.—A It iiou^h the general principles relating-

to this fubjeft will be confidered in their proper order under

the articles Fluids and Speciji:- Gkawty, yet there are a

few interelling theorems m irc particularly belonging to

floating bodies, and which, forming a fubjedl of themlclves,

feem to merit attention in this place.

Taking for granted the elementary principles of hydro-

ftatics, as previoufly ellablilhed, we fliall examine the cafes

in which floating bodies are in equilibrium, when that equi-

librium is liable, and when tottering or unliable. In every

fyftem of bodies, vihether floating in fluids or afted oii by
tiie fv)i-ccof gravity, there are two Hates of equilibrium, en-

tirely dillinil. In one, if the equilibrium b>' ever fo little

deranged, the bodies which compofe the fyilem only oleiU

late about their primitive pofition, and tlie equilibrium is

faid to be firm or fl.able. This (lability is abfohite if if

takes place, whatever be the nature of the ofeillations j it

is relative if it only t.ikcs place in ofciU.itions of a certain

kind; in the other ft.ite of equilibrium, if the fyilem be

ever fo little deranged, all bodies deviate more and more, and

the fyllcm, in Head of having any tendency to re-ellabliflx

itlelf in its primitive polition, i« ovcvietT and aflumesa new
])oruion, entirely different from tiie former. ...

FLO
W(? may form a jull conception of thefe two ftate?, by

fuppofinganellipfe placed vertically on an horizontal plane :

if the ellipfe is in equilibrium on its fmaller axis, it is evi-

dent that, upon aflight derangement, it will tend to regain

its original pofition, after fevtral fmall ofcJlations, which
will foon be terminated by thj friclion and refiftaiice of the

air ; but if the ellipfe be placed in equilibrium on its greater'

axis, if once it deviates from this pofition, it will continue

to deviate more and more, till it finally turns itfelf on its

lelTcraxis. In the above example there is this remarkable

circumftance ; the four pofitions of equilibrium of the

ellipfe on the extremities of its two axes are alternately

(table and unliable ; and this takes place in every cafe. For
fuppofe two pofitions of liable equilibrium to talte place in

any body, and fuch that there does not exift between them
any pofition of the fame k'"d, if the body i^ placed in one

of thefe pofitions, and is made to deviate from it, and to

approach the other, according as this deviation is greater or

lefs, the body will either return to its oiiginal (late, or will

arrive at.the other pofition. There will evidently, therefore,

be fome intermediate pofition in which the body will neither

tend towards one or the other Of the former, but will le-

main at rell : but this ilate of equilibrium will be unliable,

fince, if the body be made to deviate ever fo little towards

one of the other pofitions, it will necelTarily arrive at it.

Hence it appears, that if a body turning round a fixed axis

paffes through feveral pofitions of equilibrium, they will be

alternately liable and unliable.

The liability of a floating body is the greater as its cen-

tre of gravity is lower than that of the difplaced fluid, or

as the diftance between thefe centres is encrcafed; it is for

this reafon that ballad is put in the lower part of veffclsto

prevent them from being overfet.

T!ie nature of the equilibrium, as to (lability, depends

on the polition of a certain point, called the meta-centre, or

centre of prelTure. The term was fint adopted, we believe,

by Bouguer, in his Traite du Navire.

When the meta-centre is above the centre of gravity, the

equilibrium is liable ; on the contrary, when the meta-centre

is lower than the centre of gravity, the equilibrium is tot-

tering ; when the meta-centre coincides with t!ie centre of

gravity, the body will remain at rell in any polit on it i»

placed in, without any tendency to ofcillation.

The determination of the meta centre, and of the nature

of the fmall ofeillations of a floating body about its primitive

pofition, is a problem of conliderable importance.

Laplace gives the following rule for determining whether

the force wliich lolicits the lyllem tends to reilore it to the

fame (late again, when deranged from its primitive pofition.

" If, through the centre of gravity of tne lection of the

furface of the water on which a body float.', we conceive a'

horizontal axis to paf-, fuch that the Inm of the product*

of every element ot the fcttion, multiplied by the (qnare of

its di a<ice from this axis, be kfs than relatively to a:iy other

horizontal uxis drawn through the lame centre ; the equili-

brium will be (laUle in everv direcliou, when tkis fum fur-

paiTcj the prodiitl ef the vol'ime of the dilplaced fluid, by
the height of the centit of gravity of the body above the

centre of gravity of this volume."

This rule is principally ulctul in the conflruftion of

veflels which require hiflieient liability to enable them to

refill the effecls of llorms, which tend to lubmerge them

In a (hip, the axis drawn from tlie tlern 10 the pr^w it

that relative t») which the Inm above-mentioned is a mini-

mum ; -it is eafy theivfoiv to alccrtain and meaiurc its Itabi-

litv by the preceding rule.

Ill orai^r cb&i a tiuatu>g body may re:r.aia la equilibrium,

it.
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k is alfa neccfTary tlmt its centre of gravity be iu the fame

vortical line with the centre of gravity of tlie difplaced iiuiJ,

othei wife the weight of the lohd uiU not be completely

coiinterafted by the prcJlure of the difplaced fluid.

When the lower furface of a floating body is fpherieal or

cylindrical, the meta-ccntrc mull coincide with tlie centre ot

the tigure, lince the height of this point, as well as the form

of tht portion of the fluid difplaced, mud remain invariable

iu all circuniltdnces. The place of the lucta-centre is deter-

mined by the dottiine ot Forces combined with the ele-

mentary principles of hydrnilatics, by confidering the form

and extent of the furface of the difplaced portion of the

fluid convpared with its bulk and wilf. tlio fitiiatiou of its

centre of gravity. According to Dr. Young, if a rectangu-

lar beam be floating on ils flat furface, the height of the me-

ta-ceulre above the centre of gravity will be to the breadth

of the beam as the breadth to twelve times the depth ot the

part inuncrfcd. Hence, if the beam be fqunre, it will float

fecurelv when either the purt iinmerled, or the part above

tlie furface is lefs than -,\'^ of the u hole, but when it is kfs

unequally divided by tlie fuifuce of the fluid it will overfct.

Jf, however, the breadth be fo incrcafcd as to be nearly one-

fourth greater than tlie depth, it will poifefs a certain de-

gree of liability, whatever its deniily may be. PLilc VIII.

Hychaulus., fg. I, taken from Dr. Young, is iutciided to

illnllrate this.

Two fquare beams floating at the depths flrown at A and

B, will have a certain degree .of (lability, but it ihey link,

as at C, they will overfet ; bat a beam of the breadth fliewn

at D will always float fecuiely.

Theury of the Stability anil Ofdllutions ofJluating Boilies.—
When a floating body is in equilibrium, if it be deranged

from this Hate by any caufc whatever, it is the object of

this invedigation to determine the circumilances in which it

will return to this Hate, or continue to deviate more and

more from it.

In the Hate of equilibrium {fig. 2.), the flraight line

G O, which joins the centre of gravity G, of the body

D F E, to the centre of gravity O, of the difplaced fluid

A F B, is vertical. Let this line be taken as the axis of

a ; (fee Force, where this method of aiialyhs is explained).

If the body be deranged, this line GO becomes inclined,

and O is no longer the centre of gravity ot the difplaced

fluid aY h; the derangeineiit is her* fiippoled inliiiitely

fniall ; the plane of .v and j is taken as horizontal, and palling

through G, the axis V is' projcdled as a point in G. G *

is the axis of .Y. A B reprefents ihe Jloiiliiig furface in a

ftatc of equilibrium, a b in its new pofition ; the co-ordi-

nateRv are fuppofed parallel to the axes of thcie furfaces,

which feparate the iimncrged part of the body from that

which i.s above the fluid ; this axis may be called the axis of

the floating furface : it is piojedled on the point C. The
point O may be placed lower than G, without changing

any of thefe confiderations. The ligure fuppofes a body

not homogeneous, but having the inferior part artificially

rendered fpecifically heavier than the fluid, as in the cale of

ftiips. The allele a C A :== 5 = G O V is fuppofsd

inhnitely fmall ; fo that we may imagine the elementary

folid A C a as formed by the revolution of the furface

A C, round the axis C of the floating lurfaec. The
fame may be faid of B C i ; q q', and p p', are the pro-

jections of the arcs defcribed by the centres of gravity of

B C, A C.

Negleftiug the vertical motion of the body, we may con-

ftder n F i as equal to A F B ; fo that the portion

A C a out of the fluid is equal to the part D C i, which

isimmcrged in it. If it were othei'wife the weight of the

body would no longer be equal to the preffure of the fluid }

and thele two forces afting on C would produce a vert cal

4iiotion in the body ; befldes which it would turn round C
as a fixed centre ; and as this lad motion is independent of
the tirl:, and the only one which we are to inveiligate, this

hypothefis fimplifiL-s the queftiou by confining it to the

latter motion only. The exprcffions, therefore, for the

volumes A C a, B C i, are to be made equal, that is,

A C X /^' = C B X y j'; and fince the inomenia of

the areas A C and B C are equal with refpctt to the

axis C, the centre of gravity of the furface A B, or a b,

is fituated on this axis. The cquihbrium being diflurbed,

we are to confider the motion which the body will lake.

Let G O = «, the vohime AFB = a V b — 6; alfo

fine 5 = 6, cof. 6 .= i.

The preffure of the fluid on the immerged portion a Y b

is equal to the weight of the difplactd fluid; this force acts

on the centre of gravity of <j Y b, and lince it is tlie politiou

of this centre which is to determine the motion of the body
about the point G, its pofitiou juull be determined by taking

the momenta relatively to the planes x c, y z.

aY b + aC A h the fame as AFB -f-CB*; and it

can be fiiewn, that conlidering the vohime-s aY by «CA»
as concentrated iu their relpedlive centres of gravity, as

likewife thofe of AFB and C B /', and taking their

momenta relative to any plane, theif momenta will be equal.

Let them be taken relatively to the )>lane _)' s, or the plane

perpendicular to the liguie, and then A F B }< G V := S <2 ;

tin. i =: S a 0, is the momentum of A F B, fuppofed con-

centered in O.
C Bi X qi will be that of C B ^, hccaufe q differs

but an inlinitely fmall quantity from the extiemity of the

vertical pafTing through the centre of gravity of B C A.

Likewife, a C A x ;'/>, will be that of a C A.
Let g n be the projeftion of the vertical palling throu^i

the centre of gravity of aY b, then aYb x G a = S .v

will be the momentum of a F^, fnppofmg G b = .f . The
momentum of a C A fliould be taken with a contrary figii

from that of a F b, fiiice the weight and the prcflure tend

to make them revolve in contrary diredlions round the axis

y. Hence
S v - AC a x ;> = 5a^-\-CV>b xqi,

and S .V = S a 6 + C B ^ x / y.

To determine the centres ot gravity of the elemcntiuy
portions AC a, B C i, we mull divide the fum of the
momenta of their elements by their volumes ; let any ele-

ment, !, be taken of the Inrface A C, whofe dillaiice from
the axis of the floating body C is f, then if is the arc of
rotation of A C round this axis, or the height of the little

elementary parallelopiped which it defcribes; G
f

( will equal
its volume, h f i its momentum relatively to a vertical plane
pafliug through C ; (y_/(,^' s) is the fum of tlicfe momenta,
therefore, ^f(f'- A = A C a x Cp.

In the fame manner will be obiained Cci x Cy; and
by addition HCb x p q = b b' ; b' exprefiing the mo-
mentst.u of inertia of the area A B relative to its axis,

which momentum is politive and known, fince this axis is

pai-allil to that of v, and paiFing through the centre of gra.
vity oi -1 B ; klliy, the abfciUa Gn of the prelTure cl tb«
fluid IS

he

•' = (-l)'-
The momentum of the volume AFB is pofitivc, only

becaufe the centre of ^rravity O of the difplaced fluid is

more elevated than that of the body. If, on the contrary,
the point O had been lowtll, the perpeixlicularG V would
have iallen on the oppofue lide, tUeu the momentum of

AFB
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A I" B would have tcnJeii to turn in a contrary direAion,

and we fliould have had

The general formula is therefore .v = (-^ + a] 6; the

fij^n + for the cafe of the centre of gravity of the body
being lower than that of the fluid, the flgn — for the

contrary.

The co-ordinate .v being thus determined, it now remains

to determine v-

We hare already <iFi+aCA = AFB + CB3,and
taking the momenta rcl;itively to the plane of x x, that of

ti ¥ li is S )•> that ofA F Bis zero, iince the centre of gravity

O is in the plane .v a ; we have tlierefore only to eitimate

tl'iufe of the two elementary itttions.

J-et 116 fuppofe that the ordinates of their refpe£iive

centres of gravity in the dircdioji of the axes ot y are

pofitivc, die element s taking upon C B gives the elemen-

tary parallelopiped 9;£,f denoting its diftance from the

plant- .V s ; 6
f

= / denotes its momemtum ; the fum of thele

niomenta is therefore ''_/"(.p s r), obferving that their figns

iiuifl. vary with the fign of r, that is. as thefe elements are

fitiiatcd on one or the other part of the plane of .v z, the

momentum of B C /^ is therefore ^/(, sr): a iimilar ex-

prcirion will be obtained for a C A, but with a contrary

iign, fmce the preffure relative to Bfi and a ¥ h acls

evidently in a contrary direftion to the weight of A C ;; :

this negative exprcflion, tranfpofedou the contrary fide of the

equation,becomesporitive,henceSj'=:9y(!(!r); and j' = fo
(•:|.r). The fymbol ydenotes the integration relatively to

the whole floating furface, and of a right line which is the

jiiterfeCtion of this furface with the plane of .v z, it may
therefore be eonfidered as known, but it is not ncceflarily

pcfitive, likey"(5f ) fince the elements vary with their figns;

tiierefore the co-ordmate y of the meta-centre may become
either pofitive, negative, or zero with /'(• ; »). If the body
is cut fymmetricall) in two equal parts by the plane of .v c,

y (; p r) := and_)'= o, and the co-ordinate .v of the centre of

gravityisgivenbytheformala found above, .V = (—+ a) 9.

When .V = 0, llie centres of gravity, and the difplaced

fluid, are in the fame vertical G z, therefore the equilibrium

fubfifts in the new pofition of the body: this hajjpcns

when a, being negative, rz =—, but when this is not the

cafe, as the preffure of the fluid afls upwards, it is evident

that when .v is politivc, the body tends to regain its

former pofition, and the equilibrium is then ftahle ; this

happens when a is pofitive, or when a is negative, and at

the fane time Icfs than--. Finally, if .i it negative, and
o

lefs than— , .v is negative, which denotes thu the centre
o

of gravity of a F/' is on the other fide of the vertical

G z, the preflure of the fluid then caufes the bodi to

deviate more and more from its original pofition, and the

equilibrium is tottering or unliable. This point in the

axis of t, which is met by the prcilure of the iluid, is called

the metd-centre, and hence is derived the theorem men-
tioned above. That a floating body is in a liable equili-

brium when the meta-centre is above the centre of gravity

of the body, that the eiiuilibrium is unliable when the meta-
centre is below, and that when the two ceulrcs coinoixk

Vol. XIV.

the body has no tendency to ofcillatff. It is evi<Jci:t

that the pomt g is more or lefs elevated than the point G,
or coincides with it according as the value of G n is pofitivc,

negative, or zero.

We fliall conclude this article with the following theorem
from Dr. Young, which will ferve to illultrate the preceding
theory.

If a floating body have its fedlion made by the furface of
the fluid a parallelugram, its equilibrium will be flable or
tottering, accordingly as the height of its centre of gravity

above that of the fluid difplaced is fnialler or greater tlian

one-twelftli of the cube of the breadth, divided by the arei

of the tranfverfe vertical fe£tion of the immerfed part.

Let the body be inclined in a fmall degree from the
pofition of equilibrium ABC into the p<j|ition DE F;
then the triangles G H I and K H I will be equal, fince

the area of the feclion immerfed muft remain conftant, and
G K and I L will ultimately bifedl each other in H. Now
the centre of gravity of the ftclion I I^ E is the common
centre ol gravity of its parts I H M F and L H M, making
K M = G 1 ; but N, the ci-ntre of gravity of 1 H M F, is

in the line H F, bifeAing it, and the common centre of
gravity may be found by making; N O parallel to H K or
H L, in the fame ratio to the diilaiice of the centre of gra-
vity of L H M from H, that L H M bears to I F L. Nov
the diftance of the centre of gravity of any triangle from
the vertex is two-thirds of the hue which bifefts the bale,
that is, ill this cafe, ' H K, and the area of the triansjle

L H M is H K . K P ; therefore NO: j H K :: H K :

K P : L F I, N O =:-^ iiilfJil; but drawing O Q ver-

tically through O, N O : N Q :: K P : H K, and N Q =
N O : H K r H K cub. ,\ I L cub- .

, ^

KP~^ IFL ^-TfL-- If'»'^''f°^«the

centre of gravity be in Q, the body will remain in its

pofition in any fmall inclination ; fince the lefult of the
pixlTnre of the fluid afts in the direction O Q ; if the cen-
tre of gravity be below Q, it will defcend towards the
line O O, and the body will recover its fituatioii ; if above
Q, the body will overfet ; hence the point Q is fometimei
called the centre of prefl"uie, or the meta-centre. The
theorem may be eafily accommodated to bodies of other
forms.

FLOATiNG-^r.'ii^-f, a bridge confiding of fevcral boats
covered with planks ; which ought to be fo folidly framed
as to bear both horfes and cannon. See Bridge.'

FLOATiNO-('/?aH(A. See Islands.
P'loatisg Meadnws, in Rural Economy, the pra^icc of

overflowing them with water in order to the improvcmCHt
of their crops. See MF.\now, and Watering Land.
Floatikg V,-JfcL .See Boat, Vesstl, 'ice.

Floating fi'/icirrrft.an old term iifcd in wateiing landy,
where large dams for keeping up the water were had re-
courfe to.

FLOBY, in Geography, a town of Sweden, in the province
of Weft Gothland

; 5 1 miles N. E. c^i Gotheborr.
FLOC, a town of Norway, in the diocefe of Drontheim •

48 miles E. N. E.of Ramfdai.

FLOCK, a number of rtieep kept together under a fhep-
herd. Flocks are fometimes diningiiiflied into the pafture,
and mountain kinds.

Flock, Selling oj, the pi-ac\ice of calling and forting the
difi"erent kinds of (heepllock. It is ufnally had it-
courfe to aHiiiially for Inmbs, where flierp hulbandiy is ex-
tenfive.

I'lQCK'P.iper. See Papfr.

4 O FLODAY,
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FLODAY, in Geography, one of the fmalk-r Wedem

iflands of Scotland. N. lat. 57' 40'. W. long. 7' 13'.

FLODDAY, another of ilie above-mentioned iflands.

N. lat. 57^"' 31'. W. long. 6".

FLODOARD, or Frodoard, in Biography, an

ecclefialtic and hillcn'an, was born at Epcrnai, iji Cham-
pagne, in 894. He was educated at Rheims, and was ap-

pointed keeper of the archives in the cathedral, and after-

wards canon. He had other preferments, and in 936 was

deputed to pope Leo VH. by whom he was kindly

received. At length he became an abbot of a monaftery in

the iliocefe of Rheims. An attempt was made, in 951, to

place him in the fee of Noyon, but without fuccefs. In

963 he refigned his abbacy, and devoted himfelf to pious

cxercifes. He is known as an author by " A CoUeiftion of

Hiilories in Vevfe," containing the triumphs of Jefus

Chrift and his difciplcs, and the abridged hiilory of all the

popes down to LeoVH. and of the mod illnlbious faints,

&c. He wrote alfo "A Hillory of the church of Rheims,"

.and "A Chronicle comprHing the Hiftory of the Times
from 919 to 966." Moreri.

FLOETZ. SeeFLET/..
FLOGEL, Charles Frederic, in Bio^raply, a

learned Silefian author, was born at Jauer, in December

1729. In the year 1774 he was appointed profelfor of

phiiofophy in the academy of Leignitz, and died in March

1788, at the B'-'e of 59. He left behiiid him many able

works, among which was " A Hiilory of the Human Un-
derrtanding," and " A Hiilory of the prefent ilatc ot

Belles Lettres in Germany." He had read a great deal,

and pofftfled an extenfive knowledge ot the hiilory of lite-

rature, as Well as of phiiofophy and other fcicnccs. He
was highly elleemed on account of his integrity and agree-

able difpofition, and his memory has been immortalized by
his excellent works. Gen. Biog.

Fi^OGNY, in Ceogiiiphy, a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Yonne, and cliief place of a canton, in

the dillridl of Tonncrrc ; fix miles S.E. of St. Florentiii.

The place contains 33:1, and the canton S367 inhabitants,

on a territory of 155 kiliometrcs, in 15 communes.

FLOHA, a town of Germany, in the circle of Erzge-

burg ; fix miles E.N.E. ot Chemnitz.

FLOHAU, a town of Bohemia, in the circle of Saatz
;

eight miles S. of Saat/,.

FLON, a river of France, which runs into the Arly,

about a mile S.W. of Flumct.

FLONE, orFuoEN, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Ourlhc ; eight miles S.S.W. of Liege.

FLONHEIM, a town of France, in the department of

the Rliiue and MofcUe j 12 miles E.S.E. of Crantz-

nach.

FLOOD, a deluge or inundation of waters. See De-
luge.
Flood is alfo ufcd in fpcaking of the tide. See Tide.

When the wasor is at lowed, it is called flood ; when

riling, youngi or old Hood ; when at highell, high flood ;

when beginning to fall, ebb-water.

Flood-wi;;/', the mark which the fea makes on the

fliore, at fiouing water, and the higheft tide : it is alfo

called high-water mark.

Flood Sand. See Sand.
YhOOB-gate, among Engineers, fignilied a gate or

fluice which can be opened or fliut at pleafure to retain or

give ptfTage to the water of a river liable to be fwoUen by

floods. Flood-gates are neceflaiy in many fituations upon

rivers where the water is retained for the fervice of mills,

canals, navigations, docks, &c. ; in tliefe only a certain

FLO
quantity of the ftream can be employed, and die futplus in

time of a flood mull be fuffered £0 efcape by another paf.

fage. I'or inltancc, in the cafe of mills upon a large and
rapid river, the flream of water is intercepted by a weir
ereifled acrois it, and penned up the proper height to obtain

a fufficient fall for the mill, which is fituated by the lide

of the river, with a channel leading from above the weir, to
convey the water to the mill, whilll another conducls it into

the river below the weir. In ordinary times this arrangement
is fufficient, for whenever the mill is not in adlion, the

water which would otherwife pafs through it, flows over

the weir, and efcapes into the river below. Now if the fud-

den falling of rain, or melting of fnow, caufes a flood in the
river, it often happens that tlic length of the weir is infuf-

ticient to vent the torrent of water coming down ; and with-
out fome contrivance anfwering the purpofe of a flood gate,

to give paffage to the water, it becomes penned up many
feet above the crown, or highell level of the weir, inuii-

datiHg the lands adjacent to the channel, above the weir.

If the river is provided with a proper flood-gate, it afts,

when open, in the lame manner as removing a part of the
weir, and allows the water to pafs down quietly without
rifing much above the level which is common in ordinary

times. From this, the ufeof a flood-gate will be compre-
hended ; navigable rivers, which are penned up to form
locks, require flood-gates, wliich are applied in the fame
manner as before-mentioned.

Flood-gates may be conllrufted in various forms ; but it

is indifpenfalile tliat they (hould be capable of being
opened or fhut during the time when a prefTure of water
is afting againll them. Small gates are always made to (lide

up and down in a groove in the manner of a fluice ; fome
very confiderable rivers are furnifhcd with a number of fucll

fmall draw-gates, which open a great extent of water,

when drawn up. In the moll extenfive woiks it is neceifary

to make ufe of a diflerent kind of gate, which can be
opened or Ihut with greater eafethan a number of fhuttlcs,

and which will lay open a more exter.five paffage ; for fn

violent floods it is not uncommon for large trees, bu flies, hay
ricks, thatched roofs of low buildings, &c. to be brought
away by the torrent ; and if the Hood-gates have any ob-
ilruclion, thefe matters accumulate before the paffage, and,

wlien the flood lalls long, frequently choak up the gate,

and the water oversows its banks. To avoid fuch accidents

is the ftudy of the engineer in conltrudling works ot this

kind ; the late Mr. Smeaton defigned feveial flood-gates, in

which the prefFure of the water was balanced, fo that the
gale at any time could be opened or fliuc with cafe, even
wlule the preifure of the water was aftiiig againll it on one
fide only. Figures 5 and 6 of I'lute XV. MiJ'celLmy, is a plan,

and_^^. 2. an elevation of thit contrivance ; A A B B repr«-

fentsa channel made through the weir, or, if more conve-
nient to fuit the local circumilances, it is made by the fide

of the river, leading from above the weir to below it : this

channel mull be fubllantially built in mafonry to refill the
violent aftion of the water rn thing through it when the
gate is opened ; in fome convenient part of this paffage a
ilout beam C is placed acrofs the bottom, and another, D,
acrofs the top, both firmly bedded in mafonry ; thefe fnp-
port the gudgeons of the vertical axis E of the gate F F.
When tins gate is turned fo as to prefeni its edge to the
current, the water has free paffage by it, and on the other
hand, when it is placed perpendicularly acrofs the channel,
the whole of the water is detained : the axis of the gate is

placed fo as to pafs very nearly through the centre of
preffure of the fuperfioies expofcd to the aftion of the wa-
ter ; and >u the preffure of the furfaces on each fide of the

6 axis
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axis aft to turn the gate in contrary Jireftions, they balance

each other, and the gate msy be turned with fcarcely any
other refillance than the frittion of its gudgeons. The gate

niuft necL'flarily be framed exceedingly itrong to bear the

great weight of the water afting againft it, without

yielding. G, H, are two ground-cills firmly bolted down
upon the floor of the conduit and the piles which are

beneath it ; one of the arms of each of thcfe cills fupport

the gate when fliut, and the other arms fuftain it when open,

as is clearly fhewn by the figure ; thefe miift be very firmly

fixed to avoid any danger of the gate remeving thorn ; one

of the upright fides of the gate is fupported by failing into

a recefs made in the mafonry of the conduit, and to keep
tlie other fiJe of the gate up to its cill, a lever, called a vallct,

which is in the form of a triangle I K, and moves upon a

vertical axis placed in a reeefs in the mafonry fo as to be out

of the way of the gate's motion, when placed in the pofi-

tion at yf^'. 5, leaving the gate at liberty to open ; in the

other pofitton it afts as a lever to clofe the gate, being

drawn tight by tackle, and afterwards laflied by a fmall

line to the beam D. The gate is retained Unit, but can be

opened infiantancoiifly by cutting the line ; and as the gate

is made rather larger on the fide of the sxis wliere the

vallet is placed, that it may have a tendency to open wlien

rL-ieafed by the preponderating prefTure on one fide. The
gate in queftion is 15 feet in heigh'-, and the fame in breadtii

;

when open, it allows two palVages of 15 feet by 6 feet

3 inches in width ; the gate is to be (hut by the application

of a capllan and blocks, for which purpofe eye-bolts are

provided on the proper points of the gates and beam D.
Tliis gate, though very proper for large rivers where

a watchman mull be in conllant attendance to open and (hut

it when necelTary, is notifo applicable as a common (luice

to a fmall mill-dam, where, if a fuddcn flood occurs in the

night, the miller mull rife to open the gate ; and, unlefs he

conllantly attends to (hut it when the flood fubfides, the

mill-dam may be emptied and the water lod, which he

would widj to referve for the cnfuing day. Great com-
plaints are frequently made in the country of lands being

overflowed in tl)e night when the miller is not in the way
to open his flood-gate; to remedy this a felf-ailing flood-

gate would be deiirable, and we beg leave to lugged the

following. Let A A, fig. 7. be a gate fimilar to the one

before mentioned, but of fmaller dimenfions, and poifed upon
a horizontal axis pifTing rather above the centre of prciiurc

of the gate, fo as to give it a tendency to fliut clo(e : ,7 a is

a lever fixed perpendicular to the gate, and connefled by an

iron rod with a caflc b floating upon the furface of the

water, when it r fes to the line V> D, wliich is alTumcd as a

level of the weir or mill-dam B C E 1'", in which the flood-

gate is placed; by this arrangement it will be fcen, that

when the water rifts above the dam, it floats the caflc,

opens the gate, and allowing the water to efcapit until its

furface iubjides at the proper level 15 D; tjic calk now adls

by its weight, when unfiippottcd by the water, to clofe the

.^ate and prCTent eakage ; the gate ihould be fitted into a

frame of timber H K, which is fet in the mafonry of the

<Jam, the upper beam H of tlic frame being jull level with

liie crown of the dam, fo that the water runs over the fop

«f the gate, at the lame time that .it p.afres through it ; to

prevent the current difturbing the calk it isconnciitcd by a

imi'U rod e at each end to the upper beam H of the frame,

and i.)inte;i in fuch a maimer as to iulmit of miction in a ver-

tical direfiion.

This floodgate would be very ufeful in mill-dams of

fmall dimcnrion, whii:h are therefore liable tube fuddenly

•vcrflowed, for bci'>g Cclf-aAing, it requires bo attendance.

and from its fimplicity is not very liable to be deranged,

as before mentioned ; for large rivers the principal objedt is,

to open a great extent of water-way, which will admit the

palTage of large bodies brought down by the dream ; Mr.
Smeaton's gate above mentioned, as the axis is always in the

channel, would be liable to be choaked hy trees, &c.; for

this realon large fluices or fliuttles are very generally

adopted, though the great power and expenfivc machinery
rcqniied to raife fuch gates are an objection.

A flood-gate lately ercfted by Mr. Bratr.ah is the mod
perfett in this refpeft of any that we have nr rt with ; it is

raifed (on the hydroltatic principle which he has fo fuc-

ccfbfully applied to many other uk-ful pui-poles) with fuch

facility, that a paflage 19 feet w'.de, ai-.d 10 feet hi^h, can

be opened by one man in 1 5 minutes, and tl.is when the pref-

fure of 10 feet of water is acting on one fide only. Fig- S. is

an elevation of this gate, and_/%. 9. an horizor.tal fcttion ;

A, A, reprefent two large beams which are partly received

into the maloury of the conduit ; the lo«ver ends are framed
into a drong ground-cill B, and the upper ends connedtcd

by a framing ; this forms a frame in which the gate rifes

and falls : it is guided in its motion by two iron plates a, a,

bolted to the fides of the gate, fornung a groove, as (hewn
in the plan. Two fquare pieces of call iron, denoted by L, b,

and the dark (hadijig in the plan, are bolted againd the

infidc furfaces of the beams A, A, and received into the

.
grooves of the gate, to confiiie it to move in a vertical di-

reftion : thefe pieces of iron have cyli.idrical chambers
through them, as fiiewn by the fmall white circles in itie

plan, to admit twopolifhed iron cylinders d, tl, attached to

the end of the upper rail D D of the ornamental framing

on tie top of the gate ; a clofe fitting is made round the

cylinders </, (/, by leathers conlined with fcrews to jjrels

againd them at the top of the iron barrels, fp that no fluid

can pafs out of the cliambcr in the barrels h,b; e,e, in the

plan, are two fmall pipes communicating with the chambers
at tlie bottom of each barrel, and thefe pipes arc united at

f, proceeding to a pump, by which water is injeCled into

the two chambers together; and as this fluid is incompref-

fible, it follows that the cylinders //, ,/, mull be forced out

of their relpeftive chanibers railing up the gate. As the

area of the pinup is much lefs than that of the cylir.ders,

and as it fupplies two of them, it follows that the motion

of the pidon of the pump will injedl fuch a quantity of

water as, when didributed into the two chanibers, produces a

very fmall protrufion of the cylinders ; it is on this princi-

ple of the differences of the two motions that the power i*

gained : the area of the pump in the prefent inftancc is

.7854 of a fquare inch, and the cyliuders about 7.07 fquare

inches, or nine tifties as much ; by this means a power is

gained in the two cylinders equal to 18 times the force

exerted upon the pillon of the pump, which being moved
by a lever multiplying the power ten times, the power of
a man applied to Uic pump is increafed :8o limes ; fo tliat

a weight of loolbs. applied to the lever, will raife i8,oo: Ibi.

on the pidon rods.

The pump may be placed at any convenient didanre
from the gate, a fmall copper tube only half an iiicb

diameter conducting the water into the cyhnders , m many
fituations this will be extremely convenient, as it obviates

the ncceffity ol an cxpenfive fcaffold or fiaming over the
gate, which is indifpenfable in other (liiiccs to (jpport the
labourers and the machinei-y for drawing up the g«tf : the

.
pump is explained by fi-'s. 10. and u . on a much larger fcale

tlian the other parts; b is a cidcrn containing water, and i the

punip-bvrel fixed perpendicular in it; the p'lungcrcf pidon/
i» tolid, and Iwthcr packed round it is Miianoer fomrthiej

4 O / i\-n^
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fim'tlar to tlie cylinder j it isconfined to a reAilinear motion by
Aiding through a fixed focket / at the upper end, and in the

middle it has an opening to admit of a lever m, by which

the pump is moved ; i'. is conneflcd with the rod by a

coupling rod within the opening, which allows its devia-

tions from the rcftilinear motion ; the pump has two valves,

ihe one is fituated in the bottom of the barrel at n, and the

other in the pipe beneatli o ; its adlion is fimilar to the or-

dinary force pump, inhaling the water into the barrel when

the pifton is lifted up, and expelling it through the pipe/
when forced down ; at ^ is a iieel-yard and weight afting

upon a fmall valve, which permits the efcape of the water

if the pretTure fhould be fo great as to endanger the rupture

of the pipes when the gate is lifted up to the top of its

frame ; hence it is termed the fafety-valve : it (liould never

be loaded with a greater weight than will keep the valve

fhut again ft a fufficicnt prefline to elevate the gate. At r

is a cock wiiich difcharges the water from the pipe into tlie

ciftern, and permits the defcent of the gate. To rclift the

great prell'ure of the water agaiiift the gate, it is ftrengthcned

by three trufled frames, reprefented by /, I ,i, in the

elevation, _/f». 8. and in the plan; each trufs is an iron rod

attached to tlie gate at each end, and fupported in the

middle by a block, which anfwers the purpofe of a king.

poll : the rods can he drawn tight by iron wedges paiLug

through the gate ; therefore it is evident that in this ftate

the gate cannot yield to the prelTure of the water, unlefs one

rod is (hortcned and the other ftretched ; thefe frames ren-

der the gate fo ftiff that it docs not (liew any figns of vveak-

nefs when the prelTure afts againfl ir; the truffes are placed

nearer together at the lower part of the gate, where the

greateft ftrength is wanted.

The limits of our plate do not allow us to do juftice to

the precife and more minute parts ot this admirable inven»

tion, but as thefe will again come under our notice in the

article Press, Hydrojlatic, we refer the more complete elu-

cidation of the pump, mode of packing the cylinders, &c.

to the plates belonging to that article. It fhould be no-

ticed, that the gate reprefented in our<fignre is intended to

admit the paffage of loaded barges beneath it, and is there-

fore much higher in the frame A A than would be necel-

fary for flood-gates in all fituations ; it w»uld form a moll

excellent fluiee for clearing out Itarbours from mud, as the

torrent of water it lets out would be much more effedive

than three or four of the fmall Unices at prefent in ufe.

YhOQ-a-lriJge, fignities a low bridge conftrufted for the

towing-path of a canal, over a weir or over-fall for difoharg-

ing fuperfluous water. See Canal.
Flood-Zoc/', fignifics a tide lock, or that •pening into

the fea, flr a tidal river.

FLOODING, Profluvhim Sanguinis, in Sur^^ery, maybe
applied to any unnatural or profufe difcharge of blood, but

it is ufually confined to preternatural difcharges of blood

from the uterus. The moll common of thefe are proflu-

vium menfinm, or an increafed difcharge of the menftrual

flux, (fee Menses), or thofe difcharges of blood from

the uterus, which precede, and not unfrequently occafion

abortion. (See Abortion.) The hemorrhage alfo, which

follows a partial or total feparation of the placenta from

the uterus, if profufe, whether it takes place before or

after the birth of the child, is called a flooding. Flooding

is fomeiimes, though rarely, occafioned by falls or blows,

and fomctimes by ukers, polypi, or other difeafes of the

uterus. In all cafes of flooding the patient fhould becon-

tned, as much as conveniently may be, to a recumbent

pofture, the body (hould be kept cool and open, and a few

JpoonfuU of the iafufionof red rofes lliould be given two

FLO
or three times in the day, adding to the portion given at

night from five to ten drops of the tinfturc of opium.
Flooding Land, in Agricxikurey is the praftice of

flooding, or covering grafs lands with the water of rivers,

&c. at particular feafons. In this mode the water is

fuffercd to remain upon the ground tor a confiderable length

of time, which is quite different to that of irrigation, in

which it conftantly runs off as fail as it is brought upon
the land. This method has probably been introduced in

confequence of obferving the fertilizing effedls that take

place after pallure lands have been overflowed with water

for fome time in the winter feafon. This plan of watering

is of vaft importance in molfy meadows, even where the

water is perfectly clear and free from any material that is

capable of being depofited.

In preparing lands for being flooded, there are two
circumllances that mud be particularly regarded, namely,

lirll to lay them as level as poflible, either by dividing

them into different levels, or any other means; and fecondly,

to convey the water upon them in the mofl fafe and con-

venient manner for the cultivation of the fnrrounding

grounds. In fandy or molly lands, this is often net accom-
plifhed without confiderable difficulty. See Watering

Land.
FI.OOK of an Anchor. See Anchor.
FLOOKING, in Mining, a term ufed to exprefs a

peculiarity in the load of a mine. The load or quantity of

ore is frequently intercepted in its courfe by the crofting

of a vein of earth or Hone, or fome different metallic

fubflancc ; in which cafe the load is moved to one fide,

and this tranfient part of the load is called a Hooking. See
1'ault.

FLOOR, in Buililing, the under-fide of a room, or that

part on which we walk, or perform different operations,

fuch as tlirelhinjj, dreffing, and meafuring grain, &c.
Floors are of divers forts ; fome of earth, fome of brick,

others of ilone, others of boards, &c.
Carpenters, by the word floor, underftand as well the

frame-work of timber, as the boarding over it. Tlic fup.

porting timbers are called nated flooring, which fee. The
boarding is alfo of different kinds, as batten floors, common
boarded floors, dowelled floors, and ftraight-jointed floors.

For brick 2X\AJlone-Jloors, fee Pavement.
For hoardedJloors, it is obfervable, that the carpenters

never floor their rooms with boards, till the carcafe is fet

up, and alfo inclofed with walls, left the weather fhould

injure the flooring. Yet they generally rough-plane their

boards for the flooring, before they begin a«iy thing elfe

about the building, that they may fet them to dry and
fealon, which is done in the moll careful manner. This
operation fhould be performed for at leafl one year, fo

that the natural fap may be thoroughly expelled. The
b«fl wood for flooring is the fine yellow deal well feafoned,

which, when well laid, will keep its colour for a long
while ; whereas the white fort becomes black by often

wafhing, and looks very bad. The battens ufed for floor-

ing are of thre? kinds : the bcft it that free of knots,

(hakes, fap, and crofs grained fibres, well matched. The
fecond bell is that in \yluch only fn^ll, but found knots are

permitted, and free of ftiakes and fap. The third and
common kind is that whicii remains after taking away the
bell and fecond beft.

With refpeft to the jomts of flooring' boards, they arc

either quite fquare, or plowed and tongued, or rebated,
or dowelled. In fixing them, they are either nailed upon
one or both edges. They are always neceffarily nailed

Upon both edges when fquare jointed, without dowels.

When
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When tlicy are dewclled, they may be hailed on cine or

both edges, though one edge only is necefTary ; and in the

beft dovvelled work there are no brads or nails feen whatever,

the outer edge being faftened by driving the nail obliquely

through the wood, without piercing the upper fiirface ; fo

that the floor, when planed off, appears without blemifti.

In laying boarded floors, the boards are fometimes laid

b'ne after the other ; or otherwife one is flrft laid down,

then the fourth, leaving an interval fomewhat lefs than the

breadth of the fecond and third together. The interme-

diate b6ards are next laid in their places, with an edge of the

one upon the edge of the firft board, and an edge of the

third upon the inner edge of the fourth, and the two mid-

dle edges together, which will form a ridge; to level which,

two or more workmen jump upon it, till they have made
the under furface coincident witli the joifts, then they arfe

nailed down in their places. The operation is called fold-

ing floors, and the boards are faid to be folded. This mode
is only taken when the boards are not fufficiently feafoned.

Or fufpefted to be fo. In order to make clofe work, it is

obvious that the two edges forming the joint of the fecond

and th'rd boards mud make angles, with the faces, together

lefs than two right angles, or each one of each board lets

than a right ^ngle The feventh board is fixed as the

fourth, and the fifth and fixth inferted as the fecond and

third, and fo 0:1 till completed. In this kind pf flooring

the headmgs are generally fquare or fplayed.

When floor* are dowclled, the regulating line for the

centre of the dowels fliould be drawn from the lower fide,

which, as has been obferved, o\ight to be ftraightened on

purpofe. The diftances to which the dowels are fet, are

from fix to eight inches, generally one over each joift, and

one over each inter-joift.

When it is neceflary to have a heading joint in the length

of the floor, it fhould always be upon a joift ; one heading

joint fhonid never meet another. In dowelled floors the

heading points are always plowed and tongued.

In common floors the boards are adzed on the lower fide,

in order to bring them to a thickncfs between rebated

edges. In doing this, great care (hould be taken fo as not

to make them too thin, which is frequently the cafe ; they

mufl; then be raifed with chips, which is a very unliable re-

Cftance to a prefliire upon the floor. The man.ier of mea-

furing floors is by tquarcs of ten feet on each fide, fo that

taking the length and breadth, and multiplying them to-

gether, and cutting off two decimals, the content of a floor

in fquares will be given. Thus iS by 16 gives 288 of

2 fquares and 88 decimal parts.

Floors, Eanhen, are commonly made of loam, and

fometimes, efpecially to make malt on, of lime, and brook-

fand, and gun-duft, or anvil-dull from the forge ; the

\vhoIe being well wrought up and blended together with

blood. The fiftings of lime-Hone have alfo been found

highly ufeful when formed into floors in this way.

Ox -blood and tine clay, tempered together, fir Hugh
Plat fays, make the fineft floor in the world. The prin-

cipal obje£l in conftrufting floors of this nature is that

of blending and incerporating the different fubftances in

a full and perfeft manner for fome time before they arc

laid; and.whon that is done they (liould be ro])e.itedly' beaten

down and rendered perfeftly fmooth and even.

The manner of making earthen floors for plain country

habitations is as follows. Take two-thirds of lime, and

one of coal allies well fifted, with a f~iall quantity of

loam clay ; nii« the whole together, and temper it well

with water, making it up into a heap : let it lie a week
or ten days, and then temper it oVer again. After this,

1

heap it up for three or four days, and repeat the tem-
pering very high, till it become fmooth, yielding, tough,
and gluey. The ground being then levelled, lay the floor

therewith about 2 i or 3 inches thick, making it fraootk

with a trowel : the hotter the fcafon is the better ; and
when it is thoroughly dried, it will make the beft floor for

houfes, efpecially malt-houfes.

If any one would have their floors look better, let them
take lime made of rag-ftones, well tempered wi h whites

of eggs, covering the floor about half an inch thick with
it, before the under flooring is too dry. If this be well

done, and thoroughly dried, it will look, when rubbed
with a little oil, as tranfparent as metal or glafs. In elegant

houfes, floors of this nature are made of ftucco or of
plaifter of Paris beaten and fifted, and mixed with other

ingredients. Well wrought coarfe plafler likewife makes
excellent fafe upper-floors, for cottages, out-houfes, &c.
when neatly fpread out upon good flrong laths or reed.

See PhASThR-F/oor.
Floor nf a Jhip, flrnftly taken, is only fo much of her

bottom which fhe refls on, when aground.

Such fhips as have long, and withal broad floors, lie on
the ground with moft fecurity, and are not apt to feel, or

tilt on one fide ; whereas others, which are narrow in

the floor. Or, in the feaphrafe, cranktd by the ground,
cannot be grounded without danger of being over-turned.

Y\.oo9.t'imhers, in a Ship, are tliofe parts of a (hip's

timbers which are placed immediately acrofs the keel, and
upon which the bottom of the fliip is framed ; to thefe

the upper parts of the timbers are united, being only «
continuation of floor-timbers upwards.

Floor, in Mining, or fole, thill, or pound ftone, fignitiej

the bottom of the work in a mine, or in coal-mining,

the ftratum immediately under the coal-feam; which if

foft, the upper part of it for fix or eight inches in height

generally is "holed in," as the colliers call it, that is, the

iame is picked out in order to underRiine or loofen the

coal, but if the floor be hard, as chinch is, the holcing or
picking is then made in the bottom or fome inferior bed of
the coal itfelf, in order to undergo or give room for wedging
down the blocks or webs of coal. In examining and com-
paring the finkings of the numerous coal-pits in Dcrbyfhire
and Nottinghamfhiro, Mr. Farey lately difcovered, what
fecms likely to prove a general and important geolo-

gical faCi, I'ls. that the floor of every coal is a hre-«^y,

more (5r lefs thick, more or lefs perfeA in its infufible

property, and more or lefs indurated ; fometimes being
in a foft or duiftile ftate, when it is called floam, fpavin,

tire<lay, pipe-day, (if white,) potter's-clay, brick-clay, &c.
at others, in an indurated or almofl iloiiy (late, but which
it quickly lof s and falls to clay, on expofure to the atmo-
fphere, in which cafe it is called cluncli, which is the name
that the floor of coal molt gincially bears. This new faft

appears ti> throw a great degree of light on the new theory
of the formation of coal, near the end of our .iniclc

CoLLiSRY, byi-endering it prolrable that thegruwlh of the
fubaqueous beds of veijetables there fpoken of were pro.

ducod by this peculiar fubllance as their loll or pabulum.
Floor, a fuperficial Tntalure of 400 fqnare fevt or

docking, is a fquaie whofe fide is 20 feet, and occurs in the

facing of the fen-hanks, and in other works on the fens of
Cambridgefhirc and Norfolk, &c.
Floor, a folid meafure of 4CO cubit feet, or a fuper-

ficial floor, one foot thick, ufcd in mcaUinng the pits dug
to obtain earth for forming the banks .igainft the tide or
rivers in the fens on tht ealU'rir coall. (^Smcaton's Reports,

vcl, i. p. 530.)
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Floor is a term applied to the pits, which are dug

ill the fens, to furnifh ftuff for making their banks, by
the cubic nieafurement of which the bankers are paid.

FLOQUET, Stephen JostPH, in Bio^:;rt7^/.>y, a Vrench

mulical compofer, whofe iirll praduftion tor the lyric

theatre was lo fuccefsful as to merit a record, liaving

fnpported an hundred reprefentations always with tlie

fame applauf , and crowded audience ; this piece, which is

called a ballot, wiitten by Moiif. le Monnicr, is entitled

" The Union of Love and the Arts," (I'Unioii dc I'Aniour

et des Arts), was performed in 1773, wlien the niuiic of

the old fchool becrnn to fade. Tiiis was the year preceding

the arrival of Gluck, and a year before Piccini was in-

vit d to Paris, which divided the nation into two furious

mulical factions, as holtile to each other as thofe in

England eidilled under the banners of Bononcini and

Handel. Saccliini's tender and graceful ftrains had not

yet been heard ; it feems tiierefore as if there mull have

been merit of fonie kind or other to captivate, without

cabal, a whole nation. Floquet was born at Aix in

Provence, 1750; and was the firft mufical author that

.was called for by the audience to be crowned, and to re-

ceive on the [lage their approbation in perlon. A mafs of

his compofition was performed in the cathedral at Aix
before he was eleven years old. In 1774 he fet another

opera, which not having the lame fuccefs as the full, he

determined to travel into Italy to receive inftruftions

from the moll able mailers of tliat country, and obtained

them for fome time at Naples, under the celebrated Sala,

the worthy fuccelTor of Durante, and niatler of the

Confcrvat«rio of la Pieta, which had funiifhed the mufical

art, and all Europe, with fo many great mailers. On
quiwing Naples he went to Bologna, and had the further

advantajje of receiving inllrudlions from tlie profound

father Martini, the created theoriil that Italy has ever

produced. A Te Deuni, a due Cori, of his compofition,

was performed at Naples with great fuccefs; and he was
admitted of tlie Philharmonic Society at Bologna; it is

however known, that to be received into that academy, it

is neceifary for a candidate to give proofs of his abilities

three fc\er<il nights; but M. Eloquet performed all the

feveral exercifes the fame evening, and compofed in two
hours and a half, on caito fermo, a f gue in live parts,

and the verfe cruc lixrs of the credo ; fo tliat he was im-

mediately received unanimoufly. On his return to France,

he compofed the opera of Hell;-, performed in 1778,
but which liad no fuccefs ; not but tliat the mufic mani-

fefted the progrefs which the young Floquet ^had Hiade

in his art ; but from the badncfs of the words enfued a

total want of mterell in the fubjctl. This compofer was

ill advifed by friends to attempt giving meaning to a drama

fo detellably dull. We advife him to be more cautious

in future in the choice of his words, and will venture to

anfwer for his fuccefs. Laborde, 1780.

FLORA, in Mythology. See FloralEs LuJi.

Flora, in Botiiny, is very generally applied as a title to

books whofe profefled objeft is to enumerate, dctine, or

fully defcribe the wild plants of any particular country or

diftrift. Publications of this kind, with which the botani-

cal library at the prefent day abounds, are not lels various in

their fcope than in their merits. Some are mere catalogues,

difpofed either in alphabetical or fyllematic order, while

others are compleat hillorics of the plants they enumerate,

refpeCling not only their botanical charadlers and dillinc-

tions, but alfo their lcienti;ic hiftory, and even that of ani-

mals connected with them, as well as tlieir aftual or proba-

blg ufeB and qualities. Of this lall kind, the Flora Lap-

pomca of Linnac'is, publifhed at Amfterdam in 1737, in ene
volume 8vo. with 12 plates, and vepubliHied at London in

1792, is a tranicendent, and hitherto unrivalled example-

Of the former fort, it would be invidious to cite inftances,

nor ought even the moll humble attempts of this nature to

be difcouraged, however they may have been affeftedly def-

pifed by pedantic, but Icfs pradlical, writers. The moll ef.

icntial diflerence in the real merits of fuch works gonlills in

tlieir degree of originality and authenticity. A fmall cata-

logue, the firft attempt of its kind, fuch as How's Pliy-

loloiia Br'itannica, printed in 1650, or Franckenius's Specu.

luin Bftaninim, fivW pubhihtd at Upfal in 1638, however im-

perfefl or incorrecl, ought to rank lar above compilationj

which only purfue a plain, well-trodden track, without af-

fording any additional difcovories or iliullvations, iuch as

the moll beaten path will yield to a real obfcrver. Of tins

no more linking example can be given, in a purely botani-

cal work, than the Flora Germiuiica of Prof. Schreder,

the full Tohime of which, compriling the firll three of the

Linniean clalfes, though publilhed at Gottingen in 1806,

has only jnll reached our country. This book, as far as

we have been able to ftudy it, is unrivalled for original and
accurate defcriptioiis, faithful well iludied fyiionyms, and

acute as well as candid criticifm. Decandolle's. new edition

of Lamarck's Flore FrancaiJ'e is a work of fimilar merit.

Haller's Hijloria Sitrpium Hehet'uarum, publiflied in three

vols, folio, in 176S, with fome exquifite engravings, is one
of the moll celebrated Floras, in which the fubjedl is treat-

ed with that enthuiiafm which gains the reader's heart ; but

its lynonymy and references are extremely incorreft. Of
the merits of Curtis's untinilhed Flora Londinenfit we have

already ipoken ; fee Curtis. Ray's Synopfis, the only

Britilh Flora which ranks above iti is as far as the original

author goes, a truly evcellent and ni-arly faultlefs publica-

tion. His own labours we have moll corredl in the 2d. edi-

tion, publilhed in 169^); the 3d, as is remarked under

our biographical article Dillenivs, being extremely faulty,

though commonly uled, and even the plates added by its

edito'-, quoted as the work of Ray.
We beg leave here, being not unufed to the perufal, nor

indeed the compofition of fuch works, to offer a few re-

marks of a practical tendency.

It is in the Iirll place effential that the author of a local

Flara fliould be refponfible for the identity of the plants he
enumerates, and the places in which they are faid to grow,
either on his own authority, or that of loine perfon or au-

thor named. If any oblcurity attends the determination of
a fpccies, it is his i.jdifpenfible duly, either by a figure or
minute deicription, to place his own plant at lead out of
all doubt, if he has not accefs to opinions or authorities

which may decide his lynonyms in other writers. In this

particular, Relhan's Flora Cantabrl/ienfis, Sibthorp's /"/or.j

Ox'jmrnjis, and Abbot's Flora Beilfordlenjis, have their

appropriate value. Nor is Lightfoot's Flora Scotica at all

inferior as to the enumeration or determination of fpecies,

for which its author was favoured with peculiar advantages.

The great fault o>f the lad work, which ought ever to be re-

probated, is the compiling defcriptioiis from various author?,

without mention of the quarters whence they are derived,

which do not certainly belong to the fame plant, though
thofe authors happen to have called it by t!ie fame name.
This is the fault of Withering's Botanical Arrangement of
Britifh Plants, where widely difcordaiit defcriptions, from
foreign. writers, are often brought together to determine a

Britilh fpecies ; but in this excellent writer there is no de-
ception, all liis authorities being properly acknowledged.
Another very blameable pcadlice, which we v/iJh to expofe

to
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tojuft cetifure, is copying fynonyms from Linnscus or fome
ether author, fuppofed of authority, without ever turning

to the books cited to fee whether tlieir figures or defcrip-

tions anfwer to the plant intended to be illuftrated by them.

This has been but too common, as a matter of courfo, nor

are fome of our bell Enghrti writers exempt from it. The
praftice is detefled by occafional errors of the prefs which,

exifting in the oiiginal, are transferred to the copy. Thuj,
there is hardly an error of the prefs in Ray's or Linnxus's
citations of former authors, tiiat is not exaftly copied in

the Flora AngVica of Hudfon, who wasotherwife a praiflical

and accurate botanill. For inftance, under Alifma Dama-
J'on'tum the quotation of Bauhin's Hijlorla fliould be p. 779,
but Dillenius in Ray has it 789, and fo has Hudfon

;

under Arenar'ia rubra marina the fame author is erroneoufly

cited, after Dillenius, 772, but it ought to be 720 ; un-

der Sedum rupejlre HuJion, copying Dillenius in Ray's

Synopfis, refers to Petiver's tab. 41, whereas it ought to be

42 ; for Sperpda nr-vetijis Linnaeus refers to Dodonseus

p. 527, fo does HudloB after him, but the right page is 537 ;

under /Ifarum ruropizutn Hudfon quotes Gcrarde as calling

it Afarum vulgare, an error taken from Dillenius, for Ge-
rarde calls it only v^rum. Even the Flora Loiulinenjis \%

not exempt from this fault, of which one inHance willfuf-

fice. Xinier LolcHa vrens, fafc. 6. t. 63, Morifon ^. 407
is cited, though the proper page is 467, the error being ob-

vioufly copied from Hudfon, who took it from Linnseus's

Species Plantarum, in both editions of which, and in the

Vienna copy of the fecond, the fame error exifts, as well as

in Willdenow's Sp. PI. v. i. 947, no fuch miftakes being

ever correfted in the laft-mentioned publication. In like

manner, even the great Gaertner, fo profcdedly critical of

iinnseus, under JEgihps oimta quotes, after the Species

Plantarum, Dodon. Pempt. 73, whereas the proper page is

539.—The deteftion of only a iinglc fault of this fort in an

author, overturns our confidence in his whole fyftcm of fy-

nonymy ; for how are we to know whether he has judged of

a fynonym for himtelf or not ? except indeed by fearching

out the paffages which no other writer cites.

To avoid the fault we have juft been expofing is in every

body's power. There is another lels eafy to avoid, and

more common, though more cxcu fable, that of copying

generic or ipccific definitions, or delcriptions, without ac-

knowledgment. Since the prevalence of the fyftem of

l..innsEUS, and the great popularity of his works, thofe who
have written Floras, or Catalogues of Gardens, have gene-

rally implicitly adopted his definitions, at lead his generic

ones, fcarcely prefuming to fuppofe they could be incorreft.

Some rnillakes having thence arifen, which the introduftion

»f the Linnafan herbarium into this country fnft led us to

correft, the author of the Flora Britannica judged it ne-

celTary to bring every definition to tlie tell of cxauiiuation,

fuch being one of the few means left him, after the labours

cf fo many able preceding botanills, to render his work im-

portantly ufeful. With regard to fpccics indeed, Mr. Hud-
fon, when he found the Limisean fpecific cliaraders not ac-

cord with his own plants, very properly, and often adVan-

tagcoufly, refi.-rmed them, but he by no means deterted

every error of this kind. On the other hand,' too great a

propenfity to correft and reform fliould not lead us,'in cafes

where one idea or cxprefTion is as good as another, and cer-

tainly preft?fable, from being already adopted, to ni.ike al-

tcratioi'S m^ rely for the fake of fliewing our zeal ; for it is

very probable w may alter for the worle, though our fclf-

love will make us tlie lalf to )»<;rceive it.'

T is leads me to conlider the fubjeft of fyflcm, or me-

thodical arrangement, which the writer of a Fhra fhould well

confider before lie aims at diftinction by any reformations in

that department. He would be wife,in the lirfl: place, to adopt
the mott popular and eafy fyftem, and hence mofl perfons have
followed that of Linnsus. Some excellent and original writers
in this line have chofen methods of their own, which, from
their ftrangenefs or imperfection, have depreciated their

works, and rendered tl.em tar lefs popular than they dc-
ferved ; as Villars in his Flora of Daupliiny, Ahioni iu his

Flora Petlemontana, Gerard in his Flora Galloprotiincialis,

and Scopoliiu the (iril edition of his FUra Carni.lica, though
in the fecond he wilely adopted the Linnaean arrangement.
Whether the fyflems of thefe writers polfefi any merit or
not, nobody thinks it worth while to eiiquire. The reader
revolts at them as a perpetual inconvenience. A Flora is

too limited a theatre for the difplay of a new botanic fyftem,
and we expefi a different kind of information from it, which
it is the writer's duty to give us in the eafieft moft intelli-

gible form, wit'iout troilbling us to learn a new language
on purpofe. In early times indeed, before any fyftem wa*
regularly eftabliflied, it became leading botanifts, like Ray,
to attempt to teach the world fome fcientific principles ; but
even this great man condcfceuded, in his flrll catalogue of
Britifh plants, to ufe an alphabetical arrangement, as did a
fcarcely lefs excellent writer iu this department, Magnolia
his Botanicon MonJpAienfe. An alphabetical arrangement
is, at any rate, unexceptionable, not proving a hindrance,
if it affords no fcientific aid.

Some Floras, befides fcientific definitions, defcriptions,

or fynonyms, are illuftrated with figures, a very ufeful
though fometimes expenfivcf addition ; as the Flora Lon-:

dinenfis above-mentioned, the F.n;^l''Jh Botany, Jacquin's
fplendid Plora Aujtriaca, to wliich the Phinte Rariorcs
Hungarix by Waldftein and Kitaibel are a fort of fequel,

as is alfo the ftill more fplendid Fkra Graca, publifhed ac-

cording to the will of the late profeflor, John Sibthorp of
Oxford. The Flora Danica confifts of little elie than
plates, which may be had either coloured or plain. The
Flora Rojfua of Pallas, intended, by its original patronefs
the emprefs Catharii.e, to outfliine every work 01 the kind,
and to be beftowcd gratuitoufly on ever)- perfon worthy to
poffefs it througliout Europe, veiy foon proved abortive,

and became a job in the hands of thofe entrufted with its

publication ; nor is the execution of the plates to be com-
mended, they having often been coloured from dried fpeci-

mens. Of extra-curopean Floras illuftrated with plates,

though uncoloured, the Hortus Malalaricus of Rheede,
Herbarium Amloynenfe of Rumphius, and the receht Flcrj
Pcrui'iana by Ruiz and Pavon, are the moft magnificent.
The performances of the Burmanns in thio li:ie are but in-

different, though much quoti d by Linmus. The I'lortf

Japonica of the celebrated Thuiberg is valuable for the
novelty of its materials, but nothing can be more rude tlian

\vi% hones fubfequcntly publilhed to illuftrate it. In point
of novelty nothing can exceed the K>,%'t Hdtondts
Plantarum Sptcimett by Lubillardiei-e, full of ufeful, though
not oileritalious, plates, nor is its fcieuli c nieril infcricT

to any. Tlie elegant Flora Atlanlica of his countr\man
Desfontaines, with more beautiful plates, though lets tin-

gnlarity of materials, deferves no lefs cominondatiou.
Fi-ance at prcfent teems with fnpeib works of a ilmilar r.a-

ture.

We cannot attempt in the compafs of this article to
mention, ftill lels to do jufticc to the merits of, every FLr^
that has appeared. We refer the reader to the article

Figures of PLu;ls for fome remarks connrcled w.iU
the fubjcft. More particular notice of fevcral of the pub-
lications alluded to, as well as an account ef tr.anv iimilar

onrt
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•Bes here altogether omitted, may come undortlie Biograplil.

cal artirlcs relating to their feveral authors. S.

TLORAC\nGco^rap/jy,3. town of France, in tliedepart-

fnciit of the Lozcre, and chief place of a diftrict, near the

Tarn ; 13 miles S. of Mende. N. 131.44.° ^9'- ^- 'ong- 3" 40'-

The place contains 1,905, and the canton 7,98 5 inhabitants,

on an extent of territory of 305 kiliometres, in 9 com-
rnu'nes.

I'l.ORAL "L^AV, in Bo/,my. See Bkactea.
FLORALES Ludi, or Floral ^ames, in yfniijiiity,

were games held in honour of Flora, the god Jcfs of fiu\ivrs.

They were celebrated with fliameful debaucheries. The
mod licentious difcourfes were not enough, but the

courte7.ans were called together bv the found of a trxmpct,

and made their appearance naked, and eiitert.iined the

people witii indecent (liews and poilurcs : the comedians

appeared after the fame nranner on ihe ftage. Val. Maxinuis
relates that Cato being once prefent in the theatre on this

occafion, the people were afiianicd to a(lv for fuch immodeil
feprefentations in his piefencc ; till Cato, apprifed of the

refervednefs and rclpcit with which he infpired them, with-

drew, that the people might not be difappointed of their

accullonied diveifiolt.

There were divers other forts of fliews exhibited on

this occafion ; and, if we may believe Suetonius in

Galba, c. vi. and Vopifens in Cariiius, thefe princes

prefented elephants dancing on ropes on thefe occa-

fions.

The ludi Floral^s, according to Pliny, lib. xviii. cap. 39.
Were inilituted by order of an oracle of the libyls, on
the 28th of April ; not in the year of Rome i.ixvi. as

we commonly read it in the ancient edition of that au-

thor ; nor in isxiv. as F. Hardouin has corrcfted it,

but as Voffius reads it, in 513; though they were
not regularly held every year till after r.So. The occafion is

faid to have bieu this : a famine had laftcd three years,

Which had been introduced by cold and rainy fprings ; upon
which the fenate, to appcafe Flora, and obtain better crops,

paffcd an afl that year, appointing the annual celebration

of thefe games at the end of April, in honour of that

goddefs; which was regularly executed for the future.

They were chiefly held in the night time, in the Patrician-

ftrects ; fome will have it there was a circus for the pur-
pofe, on the hill called Hortulorum.
The goddefs Flora is by fome held to be the fame with

the Chloris of the Greeks. (Ovid. Fall. 1. iv.) Others
maintain, (as l.adlantius, Minutius Felix, Arnobius, and St.

Anguftin, among the fathers of the church ; and Plutarch

and Macrobius, among profane authors,) that this Flora

was a famous courtezan at Rome, who, having enriched

berfelf by prollitution, made the people of Rome her

hc<rs, on condition that they fhould celebrate the anniver-

Tai7 of her birth-day by the games and feafls above men-
tioned. Some time afterwards the fenate, judging fuch a

foundation unworthy the majelly of the Roman people, to

ennoble the ceremony, converted Flora into a goddefs,

whom they fnppofed to prefide over flowers ; and fo made
it a part of religion to render her propitious, that it might
be well with their gardens, vineyards, 5ic. This is the

common account : but Voffius (de Idolol. lib. i. cap. 12.)

can by no meant allow the goddefs Flora to have been the

courtezan above mentioned : he will rather have her a Sa-
bine deity, and thinks her worfhip might have commenced
under Romulus. His reafon is, that Varro, (in his fourth

book of the Latin tongue,) ranks Flora among the deities,

to whom Tatius, king of the Sabiues, ofleitd up vows,

before be joined battle with the Romans. Add, that

from another palTage in Varro it appears, that there were.
piiefts of Flora with facrifices. See. as early as the times of
Romulus and Numa. To vrhich we may add that Pliny

(1. xxxiv. c. 4,) fpeaks of a flatue of this goddefs by the

hand of Praxiteles, which proves that her worihip was
famous in Greece, whence it was propagated to Italy,

long before Romulus, who adopted it, when he entered into

an afi'ociation with Tatius and the Sabines. Moreover, we
learn from .Inftin, that the Phocasans, who built Marfeilles,

worfliipped the lame goddefs.

FLORAL Games. There is alfo a kind of floral

games obferved at this day in France ; firll inftituted in

I3?4-

The defigii and cftaWiflunent were owing to fevcn perfons

of condition, lovers of poetry, who, about All-faints-day,

in I 23, fent a circular letter to all the Provenijal poets,

called Troubadours, to meet at Thouloufe on May-day
following, there to rehcarfe their poems ; j)romifing a prize

of a violet of gold to the perfon whofe piece Ihould be
judged the bell.

The capitoul; found the defign fo good, that it was after-

wards refolved at a council of the city, to continue it at the

city-charge ; i'.nd this was done in a manner that did honour

to the place

In 1325, a chancellor and fecretary of the new academy
were chofen : and the feven inftitutors took the quality of

maiiitaincrs thereof. Two other prizes were afterwards

added to the violet ; wz. an eglantine f<n- the fecond prize,

and a panfy for the third. It was alio decreed, that the

perfon who bore away the fiift prize, might demand t*be
made bachelor : and that whoever bore away all three,

fliould be created doctor in the gay fcienci; that is, in

poetry.

There is a regifter of thefe games kept at Thouloufe,

which gives this account of their origin ; though others

rcprcfciit the matter differently. It was an ancient cuiVom

they fay, for the poets of Provence to meet yearly at Thou-
loufe, to confer together, rehearfe their vcrfcs, and receive

a prize allotted to the bell performance. This held till

about the year 1540, when a lady of quahty left the beft

part of her Fortune to eternize the cultom, and bear the

expence of prizes; the number of which (lie increafed,

ordering an eglantine, a panfy, a violet, and a pink : the

tlirec firrt, a cubit high ; and worth fifteen piftoles a

piece.

The ceremony l)cgan on May-day, with a folenin maf?,

mufic, 5cc. The corporation attended ; and poems were
rehearfcd every day : the third day a magnificent treat wa3
given by tlie niagitlracy, &c. and that day the prizes were
adjudged. The three prizes were the reward of three dif-

ferent kinds of compofitions ; Wz. a poem, an eclogue, and
an ode.

FI-iOP.ALIA, in ylnliquily, a general name for the
feafts, games, and other ceremonies, held in honour of the
goddefs Flora.

FLORENCE, in Geography, the capital city of Elru'
rill, (which fee), and regarded as the Athens of modern
Italy, is filuatcd on the river Arno, at the foot of the Apen-
nines. The Arno divides it into two unequal parts, over
which there are uo fewer than four bridges in fight of each
other. That called the Pcnta della Trinita, is uncommonly
elegant, being built entirely of white marble, and orna-
mented with four beautiful ftatues, reprefenting the four
feafons. Tlie quays, the buildings on each fide, and the
bridges, render that part of Florence, through which the
river runs, by far the fineil. Florence was firft founded
by the foldieis of Sylla, ei»bellilhed and enlarged by the

triumvirs
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triumvirs, deftroyed by Tctila, and rebuilt by Charle-

magne. The environs of this city are beautiful, rich, and

populous ; containing, as it has been faid, 6000 villas or

country-houfes. The habitations of the pcafants likewife

feem to be peculiarly neat and commodious ; the country

all round is divided into fmall farms, with a treat farn.

lioufe on each. The circumference of the city is about
two leagues ; the fortifications confilt only of a wall and
ditch, with two or three forts which defend it, and com-
mand a part of the town. This city vies, as to beauty,

with Rome itfelf. The buildings arc magnificent, mod of
the ftrcets clean, paved witli fquare Hones, fo as to have

the appearance of a rock made level ; they are generallv

winding, and many of them too narrow for carriages to pals

each other. They reckon 1 7 public places, or fquares ;

feven fountains conftantly playing, fix pillars or columns,

two pyramids, 160 beautiful (lalucs, placed either in th,;

public fquares, or in the ftreets, or in the front of fome
palaces; one metropolitan church; 12 collegiate, and 44
parochial

; 35 convents tor men, 60 for women, 37 hof-

pitals, and about 9000 houfes. The Dumber ot inhabit-

ants is eflimatcd at eighty thoufand. Florence has been

equally diftinguiHied by a ipirlt of commerce, and
for the fine aits: fome of the I'loreiitiiie merehaiits

were formerly men of great wealth, and lived in a moil

magnificent manner. One of them, about the middle of

the Ijth century, built that noble fabric, which, from the

name of its founder, is Hill called the Palaz/.o Piui. The
builder was ruined by the expcnce ; but the palace con-
tinued to be the rcfidence of the fovereigns. The gardens
belonging to this palace are on the declivity of an eminence.

On the fumniit there is a kind of fort, called ISelvidcre

;

from which, as well as from fome of the higher walks, you
have a complete view of the city, and the beautiful vale of
Arno, in the middle of which it ftands. The prolpeft is

bounded on every fide by an amphitheatre of fertile hills,

adorned with countiy-honfes and gardens. In this palace

is a library containing about •^5,000 volumes, with a great

number of pichiies by Raphael, Rubens, Titian, Andrea-
del-Sarto, Tiiitoret, Gucrcino, &:c. The Palar./.o Vecchio,
or old palace, aontains a room 172 feet long, and 70 wide,
for public entertainments, in which the moll celebrated

aclioiis of the republic are pa'iitod by Vafari in frefco ; and
in the corners are four cajiitrd hillorical piitlures by Cigoli

l^igozzi and Paffignani. Thele two palaces are connefled

by a gallery, which prefents an inexhauilible fund of im-

proving am'.ifement in fcnlpturc and painting, to which the

public lu'.ve daily accefs. In this place was inftitntcd a ce-

lebrated fociety fur the improvement of the Italian language,

called " Aca;lomia della Crufca," (fee Academy); and

yet the Florentines are noted for bad enunciation of their

language, accompanied with a guttural accent, though they

write it with great elegance ; whence has arifen the proverb,
" Lingua Tofcana, in bocca Romana." In Florence there

are fevcral theatres, all open during the carnival, which be-

gins on the day after Chiillmas day, and lalls till Afli-wed-

nefday. At other times one of them only is open, except

in Lent and Advent. The two principal arc the Pergola,

fmifned in 1755, and the new Opcra-houfc, iirll opened in

the year 1779. The mannfadlures of Florence are' chictly

filks and falins of excellent fabric, The woollen manu-
faclure, to which it was indebted for its fplendour and

opulence, has fo much declined as fcarcely to fuffice for the

fupply of the common people. At Doccia, three leagues

from the city, is a manufadlurc of porcelain. The Floren-

tines have been long famous for their Mofiic work, which

is formed of the dner marbles, agates, jifpers, and other
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hard (tones, fome thin,, and inlaid in fon« of birds, flower*,

&.C. The wine of the adjacent country is excellent, and
furnifhes a confiderable trade in Italy and other countries.

Society is maintained with cafe and freedom in this city i

befides their converfaziones, many of th? nobility meet evei v
day at a houfe called the "Cafino;" and tliefe meetings bear

fome refemblanceto the clubs of London. They alfo pay and
receive vifits at the opera, where the dancing engages a much
greater degree of attention than the mufic. The country fur-

rounding Florence, or the Florentin, is one of the «ioll

fertile countries in Italy. Florence is fituated 129 mile>

N.N.V.'. of Rome. N. lat. 43^50'. E. long. 11' 14'.

Florence-Court, a fmall po(l-to-.vn of Ireland, in the

county of Fermanagh, adjoining wiiich the earl of Enntf-

killen has a beautiful feat, with very extenfive plantations.

It is in the weilern part of the county, about 74 mile«

N.VV. from Dublin, and 6 from Enniflcillen.

FLORENNES, a town of France, in the department
of the Sombre and Meufe, and chief place of a canton, in

the diihia of Dinant ; 16 mile- SAV. of Naniur. The
place contains I,I0I, and the canton 6,711 i:ihabitanti, in

Z2 communes, on a territory of 240 kiliometies.

FLORENSAC, a town of France, in the department
of the Hciai.lt, and chief place of a canton, in the dillriiS:

of Be/icrs ; !0 miles S. ot Beziers. The place co;itaias

2,740, and the canton 4,990 inhabitants, in 4 communes,
on a tcriitorv of 157r; kilioinetres.

FLO RE NT, St., a town of the department of Colo,
in the illaiid of Corfica, and in the dillriifl of Baftia ; con-

taining in its cantons 1,487 inhabitants.—Alfo, a town of
France, in the department of the Maine and Loire, and
chief place of a canton, in the diluicl of Beaupre; 19
Ciiles W.S.^V. of Augers. The place contains 1,433, ^"'^

the car.tou 10,101 inhabitants, on a territorial extent of

190 kiliometres, in 10 communes.—Alio, a town of France,

in the department of the Cher, feated on the Cher; 7 miles

S.W. of Bourges.

FLORENTIN, St., a town of France, in the depart-

ment of che Yonne, and principal place of a canton, in the

diilricl of Auxerre ; 13 miles N.N.E. of Auxerre. The
place contains ^,010, and the canton 9,740 inhabitants, on
a territory of 162^ kiliometres, in 12 communes.
FLORENTINE Work. SocFloresci; and Mosaic

irorL.

Florf.nti>{e, in the Manufa^iire of Clolh, is the term
ufcd for a fpecies of fatin or twceled iilk, which lias cti-

dently been either originallv or cxtenfivclv prolecuted at

Florence. As from its verv natua' it mull alwavs prove an

expenfive article of drefs, accefilble only to the rich parts of

any country or community, it muft be deemed ot fmall, or

at lead fecondary importance in one, where the extetUion

and fuccefs of every article of manufacture depend almolt

exclufively on tiie lownefs of the price at which it can be
fnrnifhed to the confun-.er, after frequently paying the pro-

lits of many intermediate agents. It may, however, be
proper to preferve and rsiord the manner of executing it ;

ahhough it is bv no me.tns probable that it is likely to be

introduced as a matter of trafRc in Britain. This delcrip.

tion of fatin or • vveeled filk is generally very fine and clofe

in the fabric. It is woven with fixteen leaves of heddles,

and two or three reeds placed parallel to, and at a fmall

dillance from, each other. It i« the mull comprehcnlive

kind ot what is called broken or alteniate twceling. Its

only variety from other twcels confills in the fupcrior ricli-

nefs of appearance, wliich this extrnfivc apparatus pi ves it

Below is a plan of th« draught and coiding, by which it

is eifeded.
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and pistil, and fertile. Tfeefe are tlip femlflnfailofi of
Toiirnefort, and make the firft feftion in Linnxiis's Synge-

Tiefia Polygamia nqualis, as the Dandelion, Sowthiftle,

Hawk-.veed, &c. Such fiowers are generally yellow,

iometimea bine, ven/ rarely reddifli. They expand in a

morning, and tlofe towards noon, or in cloudy weather.

Other compound flowers are formed of tnlnilar florets only,

as the Thiftle, and B'uiens. The greater number confill

partly of tubular, and partly of ligiilate ones, and the latter

are idways marginal, or exterr.al w-tli refpeft to the former.

Very frequently the mnrgiml ligulate florets, though fur-

niflvd witli an apparL-nt piflii, are abortive, and fometimes
they have merely fo much of the rudiment of a gcrmen, as

is ncceffary to form a bafis for the petal. It appears that

fome of the tubular florets, from circumlLmces are capable

•f becoming ligulate, whicli is analogous to the doubling,

or change of the organs of impregnation into petals, in

fimple flowers. Witnefs the Chamomile. Another change
happens in the Chryfanlhtmum, and TageUs or African

Marigold, wliofe ligulate florets become tubular, or, as the

gardeners term it, quilled. Such quilled ('.orets are abortive

of courfe, being owing to preternatural luxuriance. Com-
pound flowers entirely compofed of tubidar florets, all pro-

liflc, occaflonally acuuire neuttr or abortive ones in tiieir

margin, which aic likcwife tubular, but greatly dilated.

This happtns in fome Ipecies of Cardiiiis and Scnattda, ar.d

according to the Linna;an fyllem they thus become Cen-

tnurete, for no fyflem can provide againft fuch anomalies.

In like manner fome fpccies of B'ldais acquire a ligulate

radius, and conflitute the genus Ccreopjis. Hence have
arifon many fpurious genera of botanical authors. In the

Order Polygnmia neccjfar'ia of Linnaeus, the florets of the

diflc have ftamens only, or at leall a mere rudiment of a

germert ; thofe of the radias being fnrniflied with perfeft

pillils without ilamens. Thus they are both necelTary to

the perfeiflicn of the feeds. Linr.xus, confidering umbelli-

ferous flowers as aggregate ones, ufes the \.ermJlofculus for

what we prefume to caWjIos, or a fimple flower. S.

FLORID Style, is that enriched and heightened with

liguros and flowers of rhetoric, in an excelTue degree ; or,

when the ornaments, applied to llyle, are too rich and
gaudy in proportion to the fnbjeft ; when they return upon
us too taft, and Itrike us either with a dazzling luftrc, or a

falie brilliancy. In a young cempofer this is very pardon-

able : perh;ips, indeed, it is n proaiifing fymptom in young
people, that their ftyle fliould incline to liie florid and

luxuriant. " Vofo fe eftcrat in adolefcente f^ciinditas,

&c." fays Quindfilian ; /. e. " In yoath, I wifh to lee

luxuriancy of fancy appear. Much of it will be diminiflicd

by years ; much will be correcfed by ripening Judgment ;

fome of it, bv the mere praftlce of compofition, will be

vyorn away. Let there be only fiiflicient matter at lirft, that

can bear fome pruning a;id lopping off. At thii time of

life, let genius be bold and inventive, and pride itlelf in its

efforts, though thel'e fliould not, as yet, be correft. I.,HXU-

riancy can be ealily cured ; but for barrennefs there is no

remedy." But a fimilar apology cannot be pleaded for

pcrfons of maturer years, which is admitted for young com-

pol'ers in their lirft eiTays. .ludgment, as it lipens, lliould

chaften imagination, and rejeft, as juvenile, all fucli orna

raents as are redundant, unfuitablc to tiie. fubjeft, or not

conducive to illu Urate it. Nothing can be more con-

teniptible than that tinfel fplendour of language, which

fbniu writers perpetually aflecl. This cannot always be

alcribed to the real ovenlowing of a rich imagination. If

this were the cafe, it might be m fome mcalure exculed ; and

we might accept ajnufeiuent where we fought kUliuCiioii.

But with thefe frt t! y writers, it is a luxuriancy of wordi, "

not of fancy. We fee a laboured attempt to rife to a-;'

fplendour of compolition, tff which they have formed to

themfelves fome loofe idea; but having no flren^th of
genius for attaining it, they endeavour to fupply the defeft

by poetical words, by cold exclamations, by common-place '

ligures, and every thing that has the appearance of D.>ir>]r

and magnificence. It !;as efcaped thefe writers, that fo-

briety in ornumerit is one great fecret for rendering it pleaf-

ing ; and that, without fl foiuidation of good fenfe and
loiid thought, the mofk florid Ityle is but a childiHt impoJi-

tion upon the public. Tlie public, however, are too apt
to be fo impoled on ; at kail, the mob of readers, who are

very ready to be onght at Irrll with whatever is dazzlinjr '

and gaudy. Dr. Biair, after paying a deferved tribute of
refpeA to the good qualities of Mr. Hervey, clofej with

obferving that the perpetual glitter of exprefiion, the

fwolu imagery, and ftrained delcription, which abound in

his writings, are ornaments of a faUe kind. " T would,
therefore, advife fludcnts of oratory to imitate Mr. Herver's
piety rather than his llyle ; and in all compofitions of a
ierio\is kind to turn their attention, as Mr. Pope fays, frota

founds to things, from fancy to the heart." Blair's Lec-
tures, left. 18.

I.,onginus ufes the terms florid and afTcAed ftyle indif-

f;rently, and lays them down as quite contrary to the true

fublime.

FLORIDA, in Geography, a country of North Ame-
rica, bounded on the North by Georgia, on the E. by the

Atlantic, on the S. by the gulf of Mexico, and on the

W. by the MiiEffippi. This country is faid to have beeii

difcovered by Seballian Cabot in the year 1496, 18 years

before it was known to the Spaniards; but received its
'

name from John Ponce, who, failir.g from Porto Rico itt

1513, landed here in April, wlien the country appeared in

full verdure and bloom. Florit'.a has frequer.tly changed
its mafters ; in 1564 the French took pofTeffion of Io.tc

part of it, but they were driven from their fettlements in

the following j-ear by the Spaniards, wiio then began to

form eilablifhments for themfelves. In the year j 763
Florida was ceded to Great Britain in exchange for the Ha-
vaiuia, which had been taken from the Spaniards. Whilft •

the Englifli were in polieffion of it they divided it into

two govtri.ments, i';s. Eaft and Weft Florida, fparatca

by the A];palachicola. During the American war, both
the I'loridas were reduced by the Spai.iards, and tjuarantecd

to the crown of Spain by the definilirc treatv of 178-?.

Although this counti-j- was of little utility to Great
Bi Itain, the poilefTion of it would be v,du.;ble to the

United States, more eipecially fince they have obtained

the province of I..ouifiana. On the part of Spain, the cef-

lion of it Wi)uld be politic, as it might ferve 10 divert the
attention of the States from the riches of the welJ, and as

a means of amity. Well Florida in particular, is cliieflv

ufeful as prefenting avenues of commerce. Eart Florida

extends mucli farther fouth than Well Florida; the gulf
of Mexico wafliin^ the wclleni ooail from N. lat. jy to

30 ; whereas the n-.oll fouthern part of Well Florida is in

N. lat. zif 30'. The form of Eall Florida is triaiigulj*-,

the bafe towards the N, being 160 miles in breadth from
E. to W. near the fouthern extiemitv about 40, and about

350 from N. to S. Along the cojfts the bavs of frt-.all

illands arc numerous. The toil near the fea-c<>a(l is faiidv

and barn.n, but further inland it impioves. The produc-
tions arc chit fiv rice and indi,;o. Weft Florida u about

320 miles from E. to \V., and from 40 to 8c in width front

N. to S. ; ou the W. it is bounded by the riyer M.-fijlTipui,

4 r J ««4
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•nd on the E.byAppahchicola. The country is pleafant, and

the foil is exceedingly fertile, fo that the inhabitants have [ome-

times two or three harvcfts of maize in the i'ame year. To-
wards the coaft it is flat, but rifes gradually into hills, which
sne covered with verdure and large trees, luch as white and

red oak, crab oak, raiilhorry, mag' olia, pine, liickery, cy-

prcfs, red aad white cedar, &o. Orange and lemon trees

grow here without cultivation, and produce better fruit

than in Spain ar.d Portugal. They Iiave alfo vines, which
yield grapes equal in fi/.e ajid flavour to the be!l raufcadine

;

and they have nbu idaucc of other fruits of excellent fla-

vour. The cabba.sfe tree furnifl-.es a food that is pleafant

and wholefome. Cotton is produced in great plenty ; as

\*'ell as flax and hemp. Among the richer produdions of

the country we may reckon coelimeal and indigo. The
eoafts furuifli oyfters and amh;'r. The rivers abound in

filh, but are molelltd by alligators. In the weftern parts

are numerous herds of cattle and flovks of flieep: hogs
»lfo, whofe fltfli acquires an excellent flavour from the

acorns and chefiiuts on which lluy feed, are numerous.

In the forells and defarts are found feveral fpecics of

wild bealls, and alio a variety of birds. In fummer the

air is very hot, but in feveral places it is pure and whole-

forae ; the winter is commonly temperate, though the cold

fometimes delhoys the orange trees. The rivers are

covered with ice. The principal town in W. Florida it

Penfacola, and in E. Florida St. Auguftine. The popu-

lation of W. Florida is very inconfiderable ; Mobile and
Penfacola together not containing above 1500 fouls. The
interior of E. Florida is little known, a;id only inhabited

by a few Creeks or Scmiuols. The town of St. AugulUne
ill E. Florida is lefs hcaltliy than fome have iuppoicd it to

be ; but the climate, and alio the general appearance of

tbe country, would be much improved, if induftry and la-

bour were bellowed upon it, and the irdand marllics were

properly drained.

Florida, a poft-town of America, in Orange county,

New York ; 50 m.l^R N.W. of New York city.— Alio, a

town of Montgomery county, New York, on the S. llde

of Mohawk river, at the mouth of Schoharie creek. It

has 1 218 inliabita;its.

Florida, L/t, one of the Solomon iflands, in the P.ici-

ftc ocean, difcovcrcd by Mendana, hi 15' 7. S. lat.

9" 30'-

Florida, C<i;>r, the moll fouth-caf\eily point of U.id of

Ee'I Florida. N. Int. 2y 24'. W. long. Si 30'.

F. OKiDA, Gui/ of, or Bah.imajlrttili, t!'.e narrow chan-

nel that leparatcs the pci.infula of Florida from the B;i!in-

rna iflands.

Florid.v i'/r-f/im, or GulfJlrriiin,z char.nel wh:;:h lepa-

ra',es the ifland of Cuba from the coall of Florida, between

the gulf of Flonds and the guU of Mexico.

FLORILEGIUM, Flcrilege, a name the Latins

have given to what the Grceku called k>Go?,o"/icv, anthology ;

v':%. a colleclion of clioice pieces, containing the fincll and
brighteft things in their kind.

Flcrilege, is alfo paiticuarly ufed as a kind of bre-

Tiary, in the Eaftern church, compiled by Arcadius, fof

the conveniency of the Greek prieils and monk*, who can-

not carry with them, in their travels and pilgrimages, all

the volumes wherein their ofiice is difperfed.

The florilegium contains the general rubrics, pfalter, can.

tides, the horologium, and the office of the ferix, S:c.

FLORIN is fometimes ufed for a coin, or real money ;

aijd fometimes for any imaginary money, or money of ac-

count.

F1.0&1N, M s.cein, it of different valuei, according to

the different metals, and different countries where it is ftruck.

Pieces under this denomination were anciently very frequent

in commerce ; at prefent they are lefs common, though
there were abundance of t em ftruck in Holland, of Eng-
IKh filver, during the war, which was terminated by the

treaty of Ryfwick. In all appearaice they took their name
from the place wh-re they werefirll tlruck, vi'z,. the city of

Florence. The era is about the year 1251 ; tliou.Th others

afcribe the name to a fl.-ur-de-lis, whicii was flrack on one
fide.

Villani obferves, that there were gold florins in the

year 1067, from wliich time the names frank or floiin

became applii'd to the gold coins, which till that timet

had been called j'ulid], Jh't/lin^s. See Coin and Ex-
CHANGE.

Florin', Tii:^ money of account, is ufed by the Italian,

Dutch, and German merchants and bankers, in keeping
their books, and making up their accounts. But tliis floriii

is vcrv various, and admits of different divifions. Sec Coi«
and ExcHANGK.

Florin, or F'orcii.i, was alfo a gi'lJ coin, flruck in

England in the eighteenth year of Edward 111. of the value

of lix (liillings.

Camden fays, it was fo called, bccaufe made by Floren-

tines. Fabian obferres, the florins were not of fo line gold
as the nobles and half-nobles of that prince.

But what is mod obfcrvable is, that Fabian calls the florin

a penny, value Gs. StI. tlie half- florin, a halfpenny, value

^j-. 4;/. the quaiter-florin, a farthing, value is. Sil. Thefe
words were often met with in old hiflories and accounts,

applied to feveral coins, as royals, angels, &c. where we
are therefore only to uuderlland hy penny or denarius i\\e

whole, by oLlui the halt, and by quadrant the fourth part,

or farthing.

By indiuture of the mint, in 18 Edw. III. every pound
weight of old flandard gold was to be coined into rift

florences or florins, to be current at fix fhiUings a-piece

wliich made in tale fifteen pounds ; or into a proportionable

number of half and quarter florins.

Florin, in Geogriiphy, a town of the ifland of Sardi-

nia, eight miles S. E. ot Saffari.

FLORIXIANI, or Floriani, in Ecclfiafual Ilijlory,

a iVct of heretics, of the fecoiid century, denominated from

its author Florinus, or Florianus, a pried of the Roman
church, dL-])olcd along with Blallus, f.v,- his errors.

Florinus had been a diiciple of St. Polvcarp, along with

Irenxns. Ke made God the autlior of evil ; or rather

aflc'.ted, that tilings forbidden by God are not evil, but of
his own appointing. In which he followed the errors of
Valentiiius, aiid joined hinifelf with the Carpocratians. He
fcems tc have maintained the doclriHC of two principles,

with other Gnollic errors.

They had alfo other names given there. Pliiladrius fays,

they were the lame with the CarpopUorians. He adds, that

they were alfo called foldiers, milites, quia de militaribus

fucruBt. St. Irenxns calls them Gnoilics ; St. Epipbanius,
Phibionites ; and Theodoret, Barborites, on account of
the impurities of their lives. Others call them Zaccheans ;

others Caddians, &c. though for what particular reafous it

is not ealy to fay, nor perhaps would it be worth while ;o
enquire. '

FLORIS, Francis, in 5/'ofrfl/iZij', a painter of hillory,

born at Antwerp in 1520. Having pradlifed the art of
fculpture till he was 20 year* of age, he then indulged his

partiahty for painting, and changing his profeffion, lludied

the latter under the tuition of Lambert Lombard. He
S after.

nity
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afterwards went to Rome, there copying the works of the

ancients ; but he appears to have felt with more fervour the

works of Michael Angelo Buonaroti ; whicli he imitated

with great zeal, particularly his Lail Judgment ; unhappily,

however, attending more to the parts tlian the whole.

Tiie tal^e which he imbibed by thcic lludies not a little

(urprifed his countrymen on his rjturn to his native city ;

and it acquired tor him the honourable appellation of tiie

" Raphael of Flanders," though not very juiHy, for his

ftyle of delign is more in imitation of M. Angelo than of

Raphael.

He painted for tlie Coutrafeftivity Hall of St. Michael
at Antwerp a large pifture, which now graces the walls of
the I^ouvreat Paris. The fubjed is "The fall of Lucifer
and hie Angels." It is highly celebrated for the goodncfs
of the compofition and haiidlig, for the variety of atti-

tudes in the fallen angels, and for the (Irong cxpretTion of
the mulcles in the naked figures. Li faCl it is a very

curious picture, painted with great capacity, and exh'bits

a powerful, though eccentric, imagination. The fiends in M.
Angelo's Lad Judgment aie not more horrible, or nearly

io grotefque. The power of colour alio is admirable, and
in fome parts has been rarely furpafled.

He had a llrong and bold manner, and, like his great

model Buonaroti, marked the mufcular parts too full for a

juil imitation of nature. He invented and compoied with
eale, but in a dry and gothic manner ; and though fometimes

his figures have an agreeable air, yet in geneial they pofl'efs

a reprehenhble degree of the ftiffnefs and formality peculiar

to the age and country he lived in. He died in 1570, aged

5°-
.FLORIST, in Gardening, a name applied to fuch per-

fons as are ctn-ious in, or have much ilvill in tlie knowledge
and nature of flowers. A good ilorill ilionhl be perfcttiy

acquainted vvitii the names, characters, and kinds, or forts

of flowers ; and at the fame time have a thorough know-
ledge of their nature, habits, and methods of cultivation

and management.
FLORUS, L. Ann.eus, in Biography, a Latin hifto-

rian, who wrote about 200 years after tlie reign of Augnlhis.

This is his own account, though from what he favs elfe-

where, inx,. that he lived under Trajan ; it has been cc n-

jeflured that his hillory was written about 150 years alter

Auguftus. J-lis work is " A Compend'iim uf tiie Roman
Hillory," from the foundation of the city to tiie reign of

the emperor Augulltis, in four bonks. It is to be regarded

rather as a panegyric on many of the great actions of ilie

Romans, than a faithful and ccuTett recital of their liilbory.

Througlio ;t the narrative there are, unquellionably, pleaiiug

reflections which difplay great animation, and Itrong poweis

of fenfibility. It has obtained a fuffieient rt)are of poi>u-

larity to be recommended very generally as a proper book
for tiie learners of the Latin language ; and it lias employed
tht cruditio 1 of fevcral critical authors. Florus was a

writer of poetry as well as an hillorian, and has been tUou-jht

to have entered the liils again'b the emperor Adrian. Tlie

belt editions are, that by Duker, in j vols. Svo. I..ug. Bat.

J722, 1714; the Delphin edition ; and thofe ofGrxviui,

Rom. Hiil. I..empricie.

Fi-ORus, Drepanius, who was furnamed ' " the

Mafter," a deacon of the church of I.,you8, flouriflied in

tlie ninth century. He obtained fo high a reputation for

learning and acutenefs, that he was chofen by the church

of Lyons to anfwer the treatifc of John Scotiis Eiigena,

on the fubjcrt of prededination. This was piiblilhed in the

year ^^1, and entitled " Liber d» pizdeftinatione, contra

Johaiiiiis Scot! errocca: deftiiitioiics." It is to be found in the

8th vol. of the " Bibliotheca Patrum." It is not afccrtained

flow long the author lived after the prod^cf ion of this vi?ork.

Florus was the author of " Commentarius in omnes S.

Pauli Epiftolas," which has been filfely afcribed to the

venerable Bede, and admitted into the colleftion of his

works, and feveral other theological pieces. Moreri.

Florus, in Ornithology, a name by which Aldrovand
and fome other authors have called the bird commonly
known with us by the name of whinchat, a kind of the

oenanthe or fallovvfiiich. See Motacilla Rvbdra. See
alfo LoxiA elderis

FLORY, Flowry, Fleury, Florettc, Flrur-ile-li/p,-

&c. terms in Hn-iildy, ufed when the outlines of any ordi-

nary are drawn as if trimmed with, or in the form of flowers,

hlies, fleiir-delis, &c. Thun, he bears a crofs flory, tc.

FLOS, in Botany. Sec Flower.
Flos JEiis. See yEs.

Flos jimher-vnUs, in Botany, a name given by fome to

the polygala or milkwort. .See Polygala.
Flos ylr:>irji. See Flores argcnli.

Flos j-!f.,e, in Kaiv.ral Wijlory, a i.ame given by Swenk-
field and fume other writers, to that lak which is found on
the furface of th; earth in fome part of Alia, in form of an

efHorefcerice, and is called the Smyrna fuap earth.

This fait is evidently the fame with the nitre of the an-

cients. It will ferment with any acid in the manner of our

pot-adi, or other fixed falts, made by fire : and with oil or

any fatty fubllance, boils into a foap. Euelius gives us a

great many different places for its produftion, from which.

lie dillinguiflies it into feveral kinds; all thefe lie in the

eailern parts of tiie world ; but to thefe Wormius adds,

that it is found in New Spain. It is always ealy to be

known, however, in whatfoever place it is found, being a

native alkali fait, perforated like a fponge, and of a lixivial

tatte. Its principles feem to be a marine and a urinous fait.

That it contains a marine fait fcems manifell from this,,

that it h-is the lame talle in folution, or nearly fo, with

marine fait ; that the particles of it, when coagulating in

the evaporated water in which they were diffolved, firll rife

to the top of the lurface, as thofe of common fait do, and

liiat it is always of a fpongy texture, or full of hoLs, which
is alwavs ilie cafe with thofe thiiigs i:i which tlie co:;inX)iv

filt makes a part, its naliira! coucretioiii being hollow

pyramids. Its containing an iirinciis f^lt is plain, from its.

producing with kill of tartar the fame Ajrt of fpiiit that

i.il ammoniac does wlicii mi.xcd witli that fixed fait.

I'l.os Ca'lU the flfjtLur iif th: h.'.iiycnj, a name given by
the alchemills to the uoib^Gn, which often appearing after

rain, was fuppoie<l to fall from heavc^i. See Fl»s t:m.
Flos Miirt'taiis. See Florfs m.iai.u'ti, arid Iron.

- Flos Sii/is. Tlie flo-wcr oi fult fliiws down uith the

Nile, and ij alfo found. on the Uirface iif fome lakes. It is

to be choftii of the colour of fslTion, fomewliat of a rank,

fmell like garum, of a biting talle, and if a faitilh lub-

flance. Wijat is coloured witii miiiiuni, or is grumous, is-

to be rejefied . belide, what is pure and genuine is not to-

be dilToIved but ia oil ; whereas what is adulterated 15 partly

diflbluble i.i water. '

It is eiVeftual againft malignant and phagedenic ulcers;

noBix in the pudenda, and puruleiicies in the ears; it allj

curei dimnefs of light, and removes fpecks and albugoi

from the eves. It is mixed with platlers and oiiitmentt, as

alfo with oil of roles, for the fake of the colour it commu-
nicates to them. Taken inwardly, in wine or water, it

provokes fweat, dillurbs the belly, and incommo<ies the

ilomaoh. It is alfo an ingredient in acopa and fmeginaVa,

for extciiuauiig the hair. In geaeral, it it of anRcrirao.

r.iou»~
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riuju* and pyrotlc quality, as are all falls tliemfelves.

Diofcor. lib. v, cap. 179.

Flos Time, flower of the earth, a narae given by fome

of the c!;emicaraiithor3 to the noftoc'h, a reniarknblo plant,

which refiTT.blcs tlic cummoii green oyller-weed, bat that it

ii thicker and more like 2 jeliy. It fuddenly ajipears on

gravel walks and gardens after rain ; and tiie alchemifls,

v/ho knew Hot wlir.t to tliink of its origin, fnppofcd it to

contain an iiniveri'al fpirit, capable of t'lniing metals into

gold. See NosidCH.
Ttos TinooiiuJ, in Bclany, a name given by Fuclifr.^*,

and manv others, to the geniltella tincloria, or dj-er's-wecd,

called alio lutea herba, and kitiim by the Latins, and al-

coroeniuni, cyraene, and thaptos, by the Greeks. See

Gevista.
FLOSCOPA, from Jlos, a flower, and fcoba, a

hroom, in alhilion to the fafciculatcd form of tlie fppkes.

liour. Cochinch. 192. Clafs and order, Hftaiiilria Mcno-
gynia. Nat. Ord. EnfaU, Linn. Junn, Jufl".

Gen. Cll. Ciil. Periantli inferior, funntl-fhaped, hairy,

coloured, permanent ; its border in three ovate, curved,

fpreading fegments. Cor. Petals three, ovatM, ereiTt, as

Idng as the fegments of the calyx. Slam. Filaments five,

awl-ihaped, longer than the corolla ; anthers roundifll,

with two lobes. Pill. Germen fuperior, ovato, comprclTcd,

tvvo-lobed ; (lyle awl fluiped, inflcxed, longer than the

flamcns ; ftigma rather thick. Piric. Capfule nearly ovate,

twolobed, two-celled. Sieils foiitary, ovale, comprelTed,

horny, with many concentric radiating furrows.
' EIT. Ch. Calyx inferior, three-cleft. Petals three,

ovate. Capfule of two cells. Seeds foiitary.

I. F. fcandens. Dcei hoa choi of the Cochin-chinefe.

Native of hills in Cochin-china. Stem flirubby, c'.imbinir,

without tendrils or fpiiies, unbranched, long, round.

heaves alterwtite, lai»ceolatc, entire, fheathing, many-

nerved ; fringed at the bafe ; rough on the upper fide ;

ftnooth beneath. Flnivcrs fmall, pate violet, on very fhort

partial llalks, in (lewder, rigid, cluftercd, level topped

fj)ikes refembiing a broom. Lnnreirn.

By the above defcription of Loureiro, this plant is evi-

<}cntiy very nearly akin to Tradcfcantia and Comtiulina, but

its fimple filaments, and two-celled capfnlc, leem to autho-

rize its being kept diftinti. We have from Sierra Leone a

plant which, in the charafter lallmentioncd and the inflo-

refccuce, how far elfe we cannot fay, agrees with it, and

is furely of the fame genus, if not tiic very identical

fpecies.

It fecms to us that Tradefcantia paniculata, Roxb.

Corom. V. t. 6. t. 109, muft be the fame genus, if not the

very fame fpecies, as the above. The fimplc lilaments

evidently Ihcw it not to be -iTradefcantia, which the in-

ftorefeence confirms. Perhaps Flofcopa is not generically

different from the Callifia of Jacquin and Linna:us. See

CAtllSIA.
FLOSCULOUS, a term ufed by Mr.Tournefort, and

others, to exprefs fuch fiowers of plants, as are compoled

«ach of a great number of other imall flowers placed dole

to o\ie another, and inclofed in the fame commnn cup ;

•ach of thefe fmaller flowers confills of one petal, which is

fender and hollow, and wider than the bottom, and nfually

divided into many fegments, which fometimes arc dilpoled

in the form of a ftar. Each of thefe flowers ftand upon an

embryo, or young fruit, from which there grows a capilla-

iiient, which reaches beyond the flowers. Thele embryos
are lodged in the bottom of the cup, which is called by
authors the thalamus of the flower, and finally become feeds

DtiiigeJ with down, or fometimes without that, and lume-

times are armed with prickles. Of this fort are the flowers-

of thillles, knapweed, &c. ;

FLOSCULUS. See Floret.
FLOSS, in Geography, a town of Bavaria ; five miles

E. N. E. of Weiden.'—Alfo, a river of Sik-fia, which run*,

into tlie Oder, fix miles N. W. of Breflan.

FLOT Horn, a cape on the N. coall of Iceland. N.i
lat. G6' 6'.

FLOTA, a fmall weficrn ifland of Scotland, near the

N. W. coait of Leivis.—Alio, one of the fmall Orkney
iflands, between South Ronaldlha and Hoy. N. lat. ^^*
42'. W. long. 2' 59'.— Alfo, one of the fmaller Hebrides,

on the S. E. coall of North Uill. N. lat. 5, 28'. \V.

long. 7' 8'.

Flota, or Flotta, Fleet ; a name the Spaniards give

particularly to the lliips which they fend annually from
Cadiz, to the port o( Vera Cm/, to fetch thence the mer-

chandizes gathered in Mexico for Spain. It confifts of the

captains, admiral, and patach, or pinnace, which go on the

king's account ; and about fixteen fliips, from four hundred
to a thoufand tons, belonging to particular perfons. They
fet out from Cadiz, about tiic month of Augull, and are

eighteen or twenty months before they return.

Tlicfc fent to fetch the commodities prepared in Peru,

are called galeons. See Galeon.
The name flotilla is given to a number of (hips, which

get before the red in their return, and give information of

the departure and targo of the flota and galeons.

FLOTAGES, all fuch things as are floating on the top

of the fea, or great rivers, a word chiefly ufed in the com-
mlflione of water-bailiffs.

FI-OTE-Fkscue Grafs, a kind ef natural grafs which
is found in watery fituations, and faid to be an excellent

cattle grafs, al^ording much fodder. SeeFESTUCA.
FLOTSON, Flot/.a.m, or Flvlfam, a term fignify-

ing any goods loll by (hipwreck, and fwimming on the top

of the water ; which, with jelfon or jelfaiii, and lagcn or

,

li^an, i^ndfhjres, belong to the king, if no owner appears

to claim them ; but if any owner appears, he is entitled to

recover the pofleflion. For even if they be call overboard,

without any mark or buoy, in order to lighten the fhip,

the own«r is not by this aft of neceflTity conilrued to have

renounced his property (Inll. 2, i. § 48); much lefs can

things /igiin be Uippo(ed to be abandoned, fince the owner
has done all in his power to alTert and regain his property.

Things )eifam , Jl:tfani, and Vigan, are accounted fo far

diftincl from ivreck (which fee), that by the king's grant

to a man of wrecks, the others will not pafs. Over thofe

the admiralty courts have jurifdiction, as ihey arc in and
upon the fea. (5 Rep. 108.)

Jelfon is what is cad out of a fliip, being in danger of a

wreck, into the fea, and tliere link and remain under

vv.iter. I.ngon or ligan, is that which lies in the bottom of

the fea; but tied to a cork or buoy, in order to be found
again (9 Rep. io(5.) Shares are goods due to feveral per-

fons by proportion.

FLOTTE, Le, in Ccographi/, a town of France, on
the N. coafl; of the. ifland of Re.

'

•

FLOTZ, a town of Germany, in the principality of
Anhalt Zerbft ; ilx miles N. W. of Zerbll.

FLOUNDER, in Ichthyology, the Englifli name of the

fi(h called by the genei-ality of authors pafler fluviatilis,

and fiefus. It is a fpecies of the pleuronecles, «'hich fee.

The flounder inhabits every. part of the Britilh fea, and
even frequents our rivers at a great dillance from the fait-

waters. It never grows large in our rivers, but is reckoned
fweeter than thofe that live in the fea.

2 FLOUR,
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FLOUR, the rrteal of any grain, but more particularly

©f wlieat, ground and fifted for the purpofe of food.

The grain itfelf is not only fubji'ft to be eateii by infefts

in that ftate, but when grour.d into four, it gives birth to

another race of dcflroycrs, who cat it unmercifully and in-

creafe fo fad in it, that it is not long before they wholly
deftroy the fubftance. The fincft fiour is moll liable to

breed them, efpecially when ftale or ill prepared ; in tiiis

cafe, if it be examined in a good light, it will be p-.Tceived

to be in a continual motion ; and on a nicer infpeftion,

there will be found in it a great number of little animals of

the colour of the flour, and very nimble. If a little of thii

fiour be laid on the ])laie of the double microfcope, the in.

fefts are very di(lin611y fcon in great numbers, very brilk and
livelv, continually crawling over one another's backs, and
playing a thoufand antic tricks together ; whether for

diverfion or learch of fuod, it is not eafy to be determined.

Thefe animals are of an oblong llcnder form, their heads

are furniltted with a kind of trunk, or oblong hollow tube,

by means of which they take in tlicir food, and their body
3S compofed of feveral rings. They do v;ilt mifchief among
the magazines of ilour, laid up for armies and oliier public

ufcs ; when jhev have once taketi pofleffion of a parcel of
this valuable commodity, ii is impolTible to drive them out,

;.ud they increafe fo faft, that the only method of prevent-

ing the total h)fs of the parcel, is to make it up iuto bread

as foon as can be. The way to prevent tV.eir breeding in

the flour is, to preferve it from damp ; nothing gets more
injury by being put up damp than flour, and vet nothing

is fo often put up io. It fliould be always carefully and
thoroughly dried before it is put up, and the barrels alfo

dried into which it is to be put ; then if they are kept in a

room tolerably warm and dry, they will preferve it well.

Too di7 a place never docs any hurt, though one too moift

always fpoils it. See Meal.
Flour, St. in Gco^ra/z/.y, a town of France, in the

department of the Cantal ; before the revolution, the

capital of Upper Auvergne and the fee of a bifhop ; con-

tainirg in its uorth and fouth divifions 5000 inhabitants; in

the canton of the former 10,538, and in that of the latter

15,121, on a tenitwry of 5S5 kiliomptrcs, in 27 rommuues.
The inhabitants carry on a co.ifidcrable trade iu corn, with

jnanufaftures of cloth, carpets, and cutlery. N. lat. 45-
2'. E. long. 3' 10'.

FLOWER, in Phyfiolot^ical and Sj^ematkal Bo/any,

comprehends all thofe organs of a plant which are prepara-

tory and ncccffary to the impregnation and perfection of
tlie fruit or feed. (See Fecund.4tios and Fructifica-
tion.) Of the fcven parts of frudtitication dilUnguilhed

by Linnxus, live conilitute the ilowcr. Thefij are, firll, the

calyx or flower-cup ; fecond, the coi oil* or petals ; neither

of thefe is indifpcnfuble, one, and fometimes both of them
being occafionally wanting

;
(fee Calyx and Corolla ;)

third, the ftamen or llamens, generally lilamentous bodies,

ranged intcrnallv with relpeCt to the two fo:mer ; thefe are

cffential, being the male organs; fourth, the pillil or pillils,

in the centre of the flower, which conliil of the rudiments

of the fruit, and the female organs of impregr^ation, being

therefore efl'ential, though not always fituatcd iu the fame

individual flower, nor even on the lame plant, with the

ftamens'; lifth, the receptacle, or common point of connec-

tion, which mull be prelent in iiuue Ihapc or otiier, and in

compound flowers is very important ; fee Compound.
Flowers are ufnally the moll ornamental part of vegeta-

Hes, but the moll fleeting and trarfitory. After their pro-

<Uiclion, the vegetation of the plant, however rapid and

luxuriant before, is checked, at Icall fov a time, even in

perennfal plants ?nd trees ; and annual ones furvivc fiowcr.

ing only till they can ripen their feed. The fame fpecies,

whieli will endure for Icveral winters without blolTomiiig,

after this event lofes its vigour, and yields to the firib

attacks of froll. Pliny obferves that " blolToms are the
joy of tr?es, in bearing which they adhme a new afpeft,

vyei;!g with each other in the luxuriance and variety of their

colours." Linnsus has adopted and exemplified this idea,

fo congenial with his oVn theory of vegetable propagatioB,
and with the importance which he gives the flower in his

principles of cl.iflitication, as the fure guide to a true dif-

criinination of the kinds of vegetables. Tiie various mode*
in which flowers are fituated upon, or connected with, tiie

pla-.it that bears them, w.U be explained under the ai-ticle

of Inflorescence, an important fubj-'Cl in fyftematic
bota:iy. In polition they greatly differ in different genera
or fpecies. Mofl generally they expand, and prefeiit them-
felves to the light, in a remarkable manner, clofiig or
drooping when its (limulus is withdrawn ; but fomefliwers
always droop, fliading their internal organs, and protecling:

them from rain, as lung as their own delicate fubllaiice

endures. Flowers are eminently diltingullhed from tie
other parts of a plan» by their general beauty and vivacity

of colimr, chiefly feated in the corolla, and likewife, in

many i:iilaiices, by their peculiar fragrance, the theme of
poets and the admiration of all whofe nerves, which is not
always the cafe, can endure it. This fragrance is proved by-

experiment to depend on a volatile, effcntial oil, i.i many
cafes obtainable by dillillation, in others bv iufufion in
fpirits, or in expreffed oil, either of which imbibe or dif-

folveit. Flou'ers do not give it out alike at all times ; fome
have no fcent during the day, but become highly flagrant
in the evening. Thefe enhance the luxury of tbe brignt
moonlight nights of India, nor is our own country dellitute

of many fuc4i flowers. They are elegantly termed by
Luinsus jiorci Irij'cs, fad or melancholy flowers. Their
colour is very frequently pale and fickly, inclining to

greenifli or browuLOi yellow, agreeing remarkably in plants
of very different claifes and characters, which moreover
have uluaily the fame lufcious evening icent. Among thefe
are Htf[>:rh tr'ilUsy Pdargamum trifle, M:f:mbiyanlhemum
norilfloriiin, Nyclnnthcs jlrbor-tnjiis, and others. Many
oriental flowers have a tine lemon-like odour in an evening,
which are, for that reafon, afliduoufly cultivated by the
Chinefe ; as the Chloranlhus inconfpkuus, whofe merit in

this refpecl was not difcovered in England till it had long
been cultivated, nor was the fweei and powerful fcent,

obfervable on liril opening the hot houfe iu a moniing, fuf-

pedted to proceed troni fo minute and incoufpicuous a
bloffoin, till the late Mr. .-\iton of Kew, whom no natural
phenomenon could efcape, lirll made the difcovcry. There
ieems to be an analogy between the fiiiell and colour of
flowers ill other inftanccs. The yellow variety of Chry-
f.inlhemun indicivn diff.rs allogetlicr in fcertt from the dark-
purple one, agreeiii": rather with tlie yellow w-.di-ilower,

which it alfo reiembles in colour. The deep crimlon Car-
nation, called the CTove Carnation, and the Clove P.nk.
now nearly extiiicl, have a clove-like fragranc;-,. richer thin
the pnler or whitiih kinds.

Ever liiice Bot.tny has been cultiv.ited on fcientidc prin-
ciples, the flower and fruit have univerfally been reforted
to f^^>r the leadi ig dillinclive cliaraclcrs of plants. (,Se«

Classification.) On tiiefe conjointly ail uatural cha-
r.iiilers of Genera, Orders and Claffcs are founded. The
herbage of the plant is. according to the Linn;oaii idea, a
fort ot malk, which conceals its true character* til! they
become mauifeft, in the flower. Artilieial f) ilems of armngf

.
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ment have been coiiflrufted by fome authors on the fruit,

by otliers on the flower. Tlie former are ufually confidered-

as moll according with natural affinities, the latter as the

moll convenient. The principal of thefe lafl are thofe of

Rivinus and Tournefort, in which the corolla takes the

lead; and the fexual fyftem of Linnxus, founded chiefly

on the ftaniene and pidils.

The medical properties and fenfible qualities of flowers,

their peculiar odours excepted, agree much more with the

herbage, than with the fruit to which they are fo intimately

attached. Thus in the clafs Itofandria, as far at leall as

that clafs is a natural one, the flowers, as in the peach and

cherry for inllaiice, partake of the acrid, noxious, ciTential,

oil ofihe leaves and bark, not at all of the fvveet, acid, or

aromatic qualities of the pulpy fruit. S.

Flo^vers, Colours of. It has been afferted by fome

chemiils, that all colours arife from fulpluirs, and that

they diff-r according to the different admixtures of ialts

witii thelc fulphnrs. Perliap-, oa thefe principle?, it r.iay

be pofuble to furm fome rational conjectures in regard to

the origin of colours in the flowers of plants. We know

vsry well that the flowers of ail plants abound in an effential

oil or fulphur, to which, according to this do--,lrinc,

their colours may be rationally fnppofed to be owing ;

and though this oil fliould be prcvrd to be the very lame

fubllance in all, yet tiicir variety of colours may be

Recounted for from it, fince we iind that one and the

fame oil, tiic elfential oil of tiiymr, according to Mr.

Geoffroy's experiments, may be turned to all the colours

thpt we find in the different flowers of plants, from wiiite

to deep black, with all the lliades of red, yellow, purple,

blue, and green, by miiting it with different fubllances ;

»nd bv the fame laws, the eflential oil of plants, whde

contained in their flowers, may by the different mixtures

thev meet with, give them all their beautiful variety of

colours. See Effential Oils.

Wei know tliat the infniions of flowers, and of other

parts of pLint.s, become red on being mixed with acids, and

green on b<-ing mixed with alkalies ; and tliere is no reafon

to doubt, but that it is the inlpliurcous part of the vege-

table in thefe infulioiis which thus changes colours on thefe

mixtures. Tliij, however, ought to be proved pofTible,

before it is allowed in argument.

This proof is given in the change of colotirs before men-

tioned, which arc produce! in oils merely by the ad-

mixture of different falts ; and a.s all the colours in thefe

are tUe regular i-efult of certain combinations, there is

great reafon to believe, that in thofe plants whi>fe flowers

give the fame colotirs, there may be the fame combina-

tions.

The principal colours of plauts, and their feveral parts,

arc green, yeKow, red, purple, blue, white, black, and

tranfparcnc whililluiefs ; all the othert are produced by

different combinations of thife. The green, which is

the common coknu- of the leaves of plants, is probably

tiie effcft of an oil rarefied in that part of the plant, and

there mixed with the fixed and volatile falts of the fap,

which remain entangled by the earthy particles after moll

of the aqueous humidity is evaporated, and by that means

become in a flate to aft upon the oil. A clear proof of

this is, that if the leaves are covered up in fuch a manner

that the aqueous humidity of the fap cannot evaporate

itfelf, the oil and falts cannot atl upon one another as they

uaturally would, but becoming diffufcd among fo great a

quantity of vrater, lofe the colour they would otherwife

have obtained together, and become whitilU or tranfparent.

This is feen in the obvious inftance of fuccory and celery,

the leaves of both which plants, though naturally green,

become white by being covered up with earth by the gar-

dener.

The leaves of both plants and trees ufually turn red in

autumn, or on the attack of the full froft ; the reafon

of which is, that the feveral canals of the fap being con-

ftringed by the cold, the jiiices are detained in the vefTels

of the leaves, or at leafl its circulation is greatly mter-

rupted ; and being detained there, it naturally grows lour,

the acidity of this altered juioe dellroying the green colour,

produced by the alkaline falts. The lap brings on a red

colour, iu the very fame manner that the effential oil made
green by a mixture of oil of tartar is again changed to red,

by adding to it a proper quantity of dillilled vinegar.

Where we Iind in our common expermtcnts the acids of the

mineral kingdom turning the infnf.ouj of flowers red, it

feems by the analogy of thefe experiments to be only-

owing to flieir dellroying ihe blue, brown, or other colour,

whli'h the alkaline falls of the plant had made with its

eflential oil.

All the ihades and degrees of yellow and fafFron colour

in the flowers of plants, fcem wholly owing to a mixture

of an acid in their jui es, with tlieir elfenlial oil ; as the oil

of thyme, which ilfelf lias very little colour, is made to

pafr. through all thefe Ihades of colours, only by digefting

it with dillilled vinegar. From the digefting the volatile

alkalies, fuch as fpirit of fal ammoniac and urine, with the

fame oil, it appears that all the fliades of red, from the

palell flefli-colour, to purple, and cv'jn to the violet blue,

are only owing to the diflerent adinixtnrcs of an alkaline

volatile fait of the luinons kind, mixed in different manner*

with then- eiil'iitial oil.

Black, which is a very uncommon colour in flower?, and

which in them ought to be regarded only as a very deep

violet, feems the eflTcdl of an addition of an acid juice to

their oil, already tuiDing purple to violet colour by a vola-

tile ;.lkali.

All the fliadcs of blue and purple feem alfo, by the ana-

logy of the fame experiments, to be only the cffefts of mix-

tures of ..Ikalies of the fixed and volatile kind, with the oils

of plar.ts ; fincc tliefe colours are all produccil in thofe ex-

periments, bv mixing the fpirit of fal ammoniac, and the

oil of tartar with oil of thyme.

The blight green of lome flowers fcerr.s alfo to be pro-

duced by tlie fame falts, only adtiiig on oils more rarefied.

For the oil of thyme of a parple violet-colour diluted with

rectified fpirit of wine, being diluted with oil of tartar,

becomes green. Mem. Acad. Par. 1707.

Bocconc is of opinion, that in many plants the colour of

the flowers is wholly ouing to the colour ol the juices of

the rout. This he inllancesin the greater celandine, whole

roots and flowers arc of the fame ycllww colour. The
barberry in like manner, he (.bicrves, has both its roots and

flowers yellow. The dentillaria has its roots and flowers

both of a pale red, and the acacia Indies Aldiiii, and many
other plants, he fays, are intlances of this. The reafon

that he affigns for this is, that the more fixed parts, wherein

this colour conlills, prelcrve the fame tincture, without

being at all altered by fo long a circulation as that from the

root t'> the flower ; and he adds another very remarkable

obfervation, which is, that in all thefe plants and trees,

whofe roots and flower.s are of the fame colour, the juices

are more tixed ; and thcrefort, that thefe are more ht for

dyeing than any other coloured wood of plants. Vide
Boccone, Muf. de Plant.

Dr. Lewis, in his notes on Neumann's Chemiftry, hat

many curious obfervations on the colours of flowers.

There
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There are few of them which are durable in themfelves, or

that can be made durable by art. The only permanent
colour is yellow. The red, the blue, and the intermediate

ihades of purple, crimfon, violet, &c. are very peridiable.

Many flowers lofe their colours on being dried, end cfpe-

. cialiy if they are dried in a (hady and not warm place.

The colours of all of them perifli by keeping even in the

clofcft velTels ; the more halldy they are dried, and the

more perfeftly ihey are fecuied from air, fo much the longer

do they retain their beauty. The colouring matter of

flowers extracted and applied to other bodies is Hill more
periOiable.

The colour of many blue flowers is extrafted by infufion

. in water; but from others, water acquires only a pui-plidi

hue. Of thofe which have been tried, not one gives a

blue colour to fpirit of wine ; feme give no colour, and
fome give a redjilh colour. The exprefled juice of thefe

flowers is generally blue. 1 he bhie juices and iufufions are

rendered red by acids ; and the mod florid red is given

to them by marine acids. The flowers alfo, by maceration,

impart a red colour to acid liquors. Alkalies fixed and vo-

latile, and lime-water, change thefe blue colours to green.

And thofe infulious or juics which have nothing of the

colour of the flower, iuffer the fame changes from the

addition of acid and alkaline liquors. liven when the

. flowers ha 'e been kept till their colours are iofl, their infu-

fions acquire a red colour from acids, and a green colour

from alkalies, but in a lefs degree than when the flowers

were frefli. The red colour produced by acids is fcarcely

more durable than tlie ori-inal blue; applied upon other

bodies, aud exjjofed to air, it gradual, y degenerates into a

faint purple, and at laft dif^ppears, wit'iout Leaving a ftain

behind. The green produced by alkalies changes to a

yellow, which does not fade to ioon. The green made by
lime-water is more permaii'?'".t and beautiful. Green lakes,

prepared from blue flowers by means <>•' iinie-water, have

been ufcd by painters. The Howers of cyanus have been

much commended for aff'oiding elegar.l a. d blue pi^jments.

. But Dr. Lewis has not been able to extract from them any

blue colour. They retain their colour, when halUly dried,

longer than other blue flowers, but do not communicate
their original colour to any menllruum.

Red flowers readily communicate their colour to water ;

and thofe of a full red colour give to a reftihed fpirit alfo

a deep red tinAurc, brighter, though fomewhat paler,

than the watery infufion. But the light red ilowers, and
thofe which are purplilh, impart little colour to pure

fpirit. The colours of iufufions of thefe flowers are fnp-

pofed to be heightened by acids, and to be rendered green

by alkalies. But this is not univerfal. For amongfl thofe

examined by Dr. Lewis, the rofe colours and purplilli red

were changed by acids nearlv as blue flowers are ; but the

full deep reds were not. The deep infufion of red poppies

was turned by alkalies not to a green, but to a duflcy pur-

ple.

Yellow flowers communicate to water and to fpirit of

wine durable yellow colours, not alterable but in degree by
acids or by alkalies : the former only rendering them paler ;

and the latter, as alfo alum, rendering them deeper.' Wool,
or filk,' impregnated with a f)lution of alum or tartar,

receives, on being boiled with the watery infufion or decoc-

tion, a durable yellow dye. A durable yellow lake is pre-

pared by precipitating with ahmi an infufion of yellow

flowers made in an alkaline ley. In fome of the orange-co-

loured flowers the yellow matter fccms to be of the f.ime

kind as that of the pure yellow flowers; but the rod mat-

ter feems to be different from that of the pure led llowerii.

Vot. XIV,

The yellow matter is extracted from thefe flowers by water ;

and the remaining red matter is extrafted by fpirit of wine,
or by a weak folution of fixed alkali in water. Sucli are
the faffron coloured flowers of carthamus. Thefe flowers,

after the yellow matter has been extrafled by water, are

faid to give a red tinfture to ley, from which a deep red
fecula fubCdes, called fafilower, .Spanifli red, and China-
lake. This pigment gives a beautiful red colour to fpirit

of wine, but none to water. The yellow farina or fine

duft, refting on the tips of the ftamina of flowers^ gives

a fine bright yellow colour to fpirit of wine, and a duller

yellow colour to water. The colours of both the watery
and fpirituous tindtures were heightened by alkalies, ren-

dered red by acids, and again reftored to a yellow by
adding an alkali. This is the only known iiifl,ance of the

yellow colour of a vegetable being rendered red by acids.

White flowers, or their exprefled juices, impart a green
colour to alkaline leys, but have jiot been obfer\cd by
Dr. Lewis to give a red colour to acids. The white
flowers of the common wild convolvulus give a deep
yellow or orange colour to water, which is aff^efted by
acids, by alkalies, and by alum, as the iufufions of yellow
flowers are. The white flowers of xeranthemum give

a beautiful yellow colour to water acidulated with fpirit

of nitre. See Neumann's Chem. by Dr. Lewis, p. 430,

Flowers, mGarJsning, are diftinguiflied into early, or

fpring-flovvcrs, which flourifli in the months of March,
April, and May. Of this clafs are the aneraonies, daf-

fodils, hyacinths, tulips, jonquils, cowflips, primrofes,

Src. Summer-fowers, which open in June, July, and
Auguft, as pinks, gilly-fiowers, lilies, daifies, campa-
nulas, poppies, fun-flowers, &c. Autumnal, or late

flowers, denote thofe of September and Oftober ; at

the ocuhis Chrifti, Indian pink and rofes, panfy, flower-

gentle, fee. Of thefe flowers, thofe which fubfift all

the year, we mean in the ftem, or root at lead, are called

perennials. And thofe which are to be planted or fowed
afrefti every year, according to the feafon, are called an-
nual.

Flowers, Prefervalion of. The method of pre'crving

flowers in their beauty through the whole year has been
diligently fought after by many people ; fome have at-

tempted it, by gathering them when dry, and not too
much opened, and burying them in drv fand : but this,

though it prefervcs their figure well, yet takes off from the
livclinefs of their colour.

The primrofc and cowflip kind are very eminent in.

(lances of the change of cohuirs in the flowers ef dried fpe-

cimens ; for thole of this clafs r,f plants eafily dry in their

natural fliape, but they not only lofe their yellow, which
might be expcftcd naturally enough, but they acquire a
fine deep green, much fuperior to that of the leaves in their

moll perfeft ftate. The flowers of all tlie violet kind lofe

their noble blue, and become of a dead white, fo that ia

dried Ipecimens there is no difl'^rence between the blue-
flowered violet and the white-flowered kinds.

Muntingius gives a method, which he fays is prefcral;)!e

to .ill others ; this is as follows : gather rofcs or other
flowers when they are not yet thoroughly open, in the
middle of a dry day ; put them into a good earthen vcfTcJ,

glazed within ; fill the veflTel up tc the top with them
;

.-md when full, fprinkle them over with fome good French
wine, with a little fait in it ; then fct them by in a cel-

lar, tying the mouth of the pot carefully down. After
this, they may be taken out at plctfurc, and on fetting'tVm
in the fun, or within the riach of the lire, tlicr « ill open a«
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^f on the tree, and not only the colour, but the fmell, will be

'''sir"Robert Southwell has communicated to the world a

method of drying plants, by which all flowers are pre-

ferved in their natural fhape, and many in their proper

colours. To this purpofe two plates of iron are to be pre-

pared to the fize of a large half Ibeet of paper, or larger

for particular occaHons ; thefe plates mull be made fo

thick as not to have any power of bending, and there mult

be a hole made near every corner for the receiving a Icrew

to fallen them clofe together.
,. r r i

When thefe plates are prepared, lay m readinefs ieveral

rheots of paper, and then gather the plants with their

flowers, when they are quite perfecl ; let this always be

done in the middle of a dry day, and then lay the plant

and its flower on one of the (heets of paper doubled in

half, fprcading out all the leaves and petals as nicely as

can be. If the llalk be thick, it mull be pared or cut in

half fo that it may lie fiat; and if it be woody, it may

be peeled, and only tiie bark left ; when the plant is thus

expanded, lay round about it fomc looie leaves and pe-

tals of the flowers, which may fervc to complete any part

that may prove deficient; when all is thus prepared, lay

feveral flieets of paper over the plant, and as many un-

der it ; then put the whole into the iron plates, laying

the papers fmoothly on one, and laying the other evenly

over them; then fcrcw them clofe, and put them into an

oven after the bread is drawn, and let them he there two

hours ; after this make a mixture of equal parts of aqua-

fortis and common brandy; (liakc thele well together;

and when the flowers are taken out of the prelfure ot the

plates, rub them lightly over with a camel's hair pencil

dipped in this liquor ; then lay tliem upon frefli brown

paper, and, covering them witli fomc other flieets, prcls

them between this and other pnpcrs with a haudkerchict,

tin the wet ot thefe liquors is dried wholly away. When

the plant is thus far prepared, take the quantity of a nut-

meg of gum dragon, put this into a pnit of fair vvater

cold, and let it Hand four and twenty hours ;
it will in

t"his time be wholly dilTolvcd ; then dip a Une hair pencil

in this Hqiior, and with it daub over the backlides ot the

leaves, and lay them carefully down on a half flieet ot

white paper fairly expanded, and prefs them with fome

more papers over thefe. 'When the gum-water is hxed,

let the pretfure and papers be removed, and the whole

work is hniflied. The leaves retain their verdure in this

cafe, and the flowers ufually keep their natural colours.

Some care mult betaken, that the heat of the oven be

not too great. When the flowers are thick and bulky,

fome art may be ufed to pare olT the backs, and dif-

pole the petals in a due order ; and after this, if any ot

them are wanting, their places may be iupplied with tome

of tlie fupernumerary ones dried on purpofe ;
and if any

one of them be only faded, it will be prudent to take

them away, and lay down others m tlieir ftead : the

leaves may be alfo difpofed and mended in the fame man-

ner. Another way of keeping both Bowers and fruit the

whole year without fpoili.ig, is delivered by the fame au-

thorinthe following manner: take faU-petre, one pound
;

bole-armenic, two pounds; clean common land, three

pounds ; mix all well together, then gather fruit of any

kind, that is not full ripe, with the ftalk to each ;
put

thefe in one by one into a wide- mouthed glals, laying

them in good order; tie over the top with an oilcloth,

and carry the glafs into a dry cellar, and fet the whole

upon a bed of this prepared matter of four inches thick

in a box ; fill up the remainder «f the box with the fame

8

preparation, and let it bo four inches thick over the top of

the glafs, and round all its fides. Flowers are to be pre-

ferved in the fame fort of glaflcs in the fame manner, and

they may be taken up, after a whole year, as plump and as

fair as when buried.

Flower Garden, the place where flowers are chiefly

grown, cultivated and preferved. It fliould have a fliel-

tered fouthern afpeft, but which is not by any means clofe.

Flowers, in Antiquity. We find flowers in great requeft

at the entertainments of the ancients, being provided by

tlie mailer of the feafl;, and brought in before the fecond

courfe ; or, as fome are of opinion, at the beginning of

the entertainment. They not only adorned their heads,

necks, and breails, with flowers, but often bellrewed the

beds whereon they lay, and all parts of the room with

them. But the head was chieHy regarded. Potter Ar-

ch;col. Grxc. torn. ii. p. 383. See Garland.
Flowers were likewife ufed in the bedecking of tombs»

Potter Archxol. Grxc. hb. iv. cap. 7. torn. ii. p. 232, feq.

See Burial.
Flower, in ylrchtte^un; according to Vitruvius, is a

reprefent.ition of fome imaginary flower, by way of crown-

ing, or fiaifliing, on the top of a dome, &c.

In li^'u of this tlie moderns commonly ufe a vafc, ball, or

the like.

Flower-de-luce, Fleur-de-l'u, in Heraldry, is a bear-

ing anciently of great dignity; Wing reputed the nobleft

of all floweis, and as I'uch having been in all ages the

charge of the royal efeutcheon of the kings of France,

though time has made the bearing thereof more vulgar.

In lome coats it is borne fingle ; in others triple ; in

others it is, femce, feeded all over tlie efeutcheon. During

the exiflence of monarcliy in France the arms conlilled of

three flowers-de-lis or, in a field azure. Thefe arms, how-

ever, were fuperleded in 1789 by ttic cap of liberty, and

the three-coloured flag, when the baftile was taken and de-

ftroyed by the inhabitants of Paris.

Flower of the Capital is an ornament of fculpture, in

form of a role, in the middle of the fweep of the Corin-

thian abacus.

In that of the Compofite, it is not a rofe, nor any real,

but an imaginary kind of flower.

Flowers, in Chemljlry, are the lineft and moll fubtile

parts of dry bodies, railed by fire, into the veflel's head,

and aludels ; and adliering to them in form of a fine pow-

der, or dull. Such are the flowers of fulphur, benjamiu,

&c.
Flowers of Antimony. See Antimony.
Flowers y/;o^i7.'/i«f, oi regulus of antimony, are made by

putting the regulus into an unvarnilhed earthen pot, placed

in a furnace, fo that its bottom may be red-hot, while its

upper part fliall be mucli colder. The pot is to be covered

with a lid, without luting it, and heat is to be applied for

an hour or more. When the pot is cold, its internal fur-

face, and the remaining part of the regulus are found co-

vered with white flowers, in form of beautiful, tranlparent,

and (hining needles, which are to be gathered with a feather.

After this, a fecond fublimation may be commenced, and

managed in the lame manner; and the whole regulus may

be changed into flowers. Thefe flowers appear to be no-

thing elfe than the earth of regulus of antimony deprived

of almofl; all its phlogillon. They are neither emetic nor

purgative ; they are foluble in aqua regia.

Fi owtRs of Arfenlc, white, are made, as all other flowers

are, by fubliming arfenic ; from which they do not differ in

their nature and properties.

FtOWERS of Benjamin,m Benaein, are made by putting a

quantity
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quantity of this rofin into a varnilhed eaitlien pan, and co-

vering it with another inverted pan of ftone-ware ; and let

the edges of thefe pans be made to fit well to each other,

and to be well luted together with paper dipped in parte.

Put the earthen pan containing the benzoin on a gentle fire,

and with that the fublimation is performed ; when the veiTels

are cool and nnluted, the flowers are to be fwept off with a

feather. For the properties and medical ufes of thefe flowers,

fee Benzoin.
Flow LKs of Bifmulh. See Bismuth.
Flowers o/" C«W/. See Cobalt.
Flowers of Cupper have been prepared by fubliming fal-

ammoniacum with the caput mortuum of blue vitriol. See
COPPIR.
Flowers, Martial. See Flores Mtirt'iales.

Flowers of Snl Amynnniac zxe nothing more than fal am-
moniac fubliraed ; and the fublimation is facilitated by ge-

nerally mixing with it au equal part of decrepitated com-
mon fait. Sec .Ja/ Ammoniac.
Flowhrs of Sulphur, er Brlmflone, are the vapours of

melted brimllune conveyed from an iron pot (in which it is

kept boiling) through a proper flew, into a clofe room or

even, where this vapour condenfes into flowers. See

St-'LPHUR.

Flowers of Zinc. See Cadmia and Zinc.
Flowfrs, in the Animal Economy, denote women's

monthly purgations, or mevfes.

Nicod derives the word in this fenCs from fuerc, q. d.

Jiuors. Others will have the name occafiGned hence, that

women do not conceive till they have had their flowers ; fo

that tlicfc arc a fort of forerunners of their fruit.

Flowers, in Rhetoric, are figures and ornaments of dif-

courfe, by the Latins c&WeAJlofcuH.

FLOW f.n. fence, Barladoes. See Poinciana.
FL0WER-/<7;ff, Baflard. See Adenanth ERA.

Flow f.K of Brflol. See Lychnis.
Flower of Conjlanlinople. See Lychnis.
FLOW iK-de-luce, in Botany. See Iris.

Flowers of an Hour. See Hibiscus.
Flower, .^/crnrt/, or EverlajVng. See Gsaphamum,

GoMPHRiTNA, and Xeranthemiim.
Flowir, Four o'clock. See MiRABins.
Flower, Gentle. See Am ar anth us.

Flower, Siilc Saddle. See Sarracena.
Flowir, Sky. See Cineraria.
Flower, Sultan. See Centaurfa.
Flower, Sun. See Helianthus.
Flower, Trumpet. See Bignonia.
Flower, Wind. See Anemone.
Flower of Oiieocolla, a name given by the people em-

ployed in finding the oiieocolla to a fort of wiiite niarley

matter, which they ufually find on the furface of the

ground iu the places where the oiieocolla lies underneath.

It feenis very nearly allied to the nature of the oiieocolla

itfclf, and ulually has under it foine of that blackifli mat-

ter refcmbling rotten wood, which the oiieocolla itfclf is

formed upon, and which fills up thofe hollows we tinj

in moll of the pieces, while the whole is in the ground.

This ro.tten vegetable matter has much the ref^niblance

of the roots or branches of trees, and is called by the

common people the root of the oiieocolla or hammoilci

radix. Phil. Trauf N" 39. Sec Ostkocolla.
FLOW t^-root-worm, in Natural Hijlory, a peculiar fpe-

cies of fly-worm, which makes its habitalion onlv in the bul-

bous roots of flowers. The roots of the iiarcillus, at the

time they arc taken up out of the earth toward the end

of autumn, very frequently are touiid to contain each a

fingle worm whiah eats and deftroys them. SometfmeSv
one root is found to contain two of them ; but this is
but rarely the cafe. The roots which have them may ea.
fily be known, by having each a round hole in fome part,
at which the deftroyer has entered while it was fmaU,-
and which probably ferves it now in its large ftate for re-
fpiration of the freer air. The interior part of thefe
bulbs is always found rotted and dellroyed, and the worm
is found in thefe, I5 ing in a brown fort of dirt made by its
own liquid e.Kcrements, mixed among the fragments of the
coats of the root which it has deftroyed. Reaumur's Hift.
Infedl. vol. iv. p. 499.

Thefe worms undt-rgo all their changes in a fliell made^
of their own flcin, which is of the fame egg-fa.fhioned (hape
with that of the blue fiefli-fiy, but confiderably larger,
and of a greyifli colour. But this is not all its difference
from thofe fliells ; for on its anterior and fuperior part it

has tno horns of the fame kind with the four of the
fliells of the rat-tailed worm ; and feeming to ferve to
the fame purpofes, and to convey the air neceffary for the
life of the creature, into its corcelet : tiie old fligmata,
which ferved the creature in its worm-ftate, being how ob-
literated, and fomething ncceffarily wanted in their place.
After having undergone all the neceffary changes, the
fliells are burll open, in the mouth of Y\pril, and let out
the fly they contained.

This has fo much the appearance of a humble-bee, that
at firft fight it is fcarce to be difl:inguiflicd from it. It is

covered with black, yellow, and reddifii hairs, as the
fmaller kinds of the common humble-bees are ; but its.

antennae, which are of the battledore fafliion, prove plainly-

enough, that it is really no bee, even before one can deter-
mine with ceitaintv that it has only two wings.

FLOWERAGE, a coUeftion of flowers of feveral
kinds fet together in huflis, and hung up with ftrings.

FLOWERED, in the ManufaCiures. A ftuff, or cloth,
is faid to be flowered, flouriflied, fprigged, or figured, when
there are reprefentations of flowers, either natural, or ima-
ginary, wrought thereon.

There are ilun"3 flowered of almoft all kinds of matter

:

flowers of gold, filver, filk, wool, thread, cotton, &c.
Stuffs and cloths are ufually denominated from the ground
whereon the flowers are raifcd.

Thus, there are flowered velvets, taffeties, damaiks, fat-

tins, mohairs, dimities, S:c.

Thofe flowered with gold and filver are more ufually call-

ed brocades.

The flowers are ulually wrought at the fame time with
the cloth, or ground. The threads of the warp are raifed
and lowered by means of packthreads palTcd through them
in mounting the loom ; and the manufaAurer fliooting his
warp, or matter of the flowers, whether gold, filver, filk,

or the like, between the threads thus raifed, forms the
Jloiuer!.

It is very curious to fee them mount a loom ; or, as they
call it, read a dcfign, to be reprcfented on a fluff; but it is

next to impolfible to defcribe it ; yet we have endeavoured
to give fome idea thereof under Design.
FLOWERING, Uulhms-ror.tfd Plants, in Gardening,

the ait of blowing tlu-lc forts of flower-plar.ts in the lioufe.

This can be cafily done by prop-r care, as thcv are capable
of both growing and flowering in water without any fort

ot earth. When well .nianagcd in this w^y, flowers of this
kind have a beautiful aiid elegant appearance, at a Icafon
when they cannot be found in other fituations.

It is the ufual prailice to blow fingle roots in pots or
glallcs made fot the purpofe, nothing; more being requifite

4 Q J llu»
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than that of fupplyingthem properly with watery fo^snat

to rife much upon the bulbs of the roots, as they are very

liable to rot wiien they are ton much immerfed in water.

Other contrivances have likewife been had recourfe to

in order to blow feveral roots of the fame, or other kinds

together, in which fituations they have very pretty effefis.

Where glafs or carthcn-T/arc Hands for this purpofe are not

at hand, the bufinefs may be eafily and conveniently ?.c-

compliflied by means of a common garden pot, wliich

ftiould have the hole in the bottom perfeftly clofed, and

two pieces of pretty ftrong (heet lead cut fo as to exaAIy

fit the bottom and top of the pot ; proper holes Ihould

then be made in the upper piece for the reception of the

root-bulbs, and fmall perforations formed in it, and the

lower or bottom piece, for receiving fuitable flicks for iup-

porting the flowering ftems of the different.roots. Water

muft then be poured" in fo as to lill the pot quite up to the

upper plate of lead, when the roots ihould be placed in the

large holes made for them, fo as jull to touch the furface o(

the water. Where different kinds are ufed, hyacinths, nar-

ciffufes, jonquils, tuhps, &c. may be put in, in a varied

manner, and placed in a rather warm fituation in the houfe.

In this way the whole will be brought into flower at an

early period, and continue for foine time to aftbrd a fine

difplay of beautiful flowers. In this manner, by a careful

regulation of the heat of the room, and an occalional pro-

per fupply of frofli water, they may be kept flowering from

December till tlie beginning of the fpring.

When they have done flowering, the roots fhould be

removed and laid by in a dry, but not warm fituation, until

they may be wanted in the following feafon.

It is found by much experience that thofe bulbs which

arc kept in a dry ftate flower by much the bell, as they

gradually take in that quantity of moifture which is necef-

fary in tlie procefs, and are not fo liable to rot or fuftain

injury in that way.

The proper way of managing them is to let them at firft

only juft come in coutaft with the furface of the water,

that they may ilrike forth their root-fibres in a full manner,

after which it may be raifed a little higher to promote the

full flowering of the plants. During the whole time of

ilowering, they fhould be kept quite fteady by the fupport

of proper flicks.

There is an advantage in flowering bulbous roots in glafs

ftands, as they fucceed equally well in them, by the pro-

grefs of their roots being capable of being more perfectly

judged of, and at the fume time the fupplies of water

more conveniently afforded.

Such roots as have been in the ground are always im-

proper for being employed in this way, as they never flower

in any perfeft manner. Before the roots are made ufe of,

it is conllantly neceflary to lightly rub off all the loofe old

coaty matters that may hang about them. And it is a good

practice to change the roots every two or three years, in

order to prevent their becoming weak, and of courfe

flowering imperfeijtly.

It has been fuggefted that the eatly flowering of roots

of this fort may be greatly promoted by the ufe of weak
foltitions of nitre, and ammonia in its crude ilate. Where
either of them is tried, a fmall portion fliould only be

poured into the pots or glafTcs containing the water at a

time, and not too frequently repeated. See Root.
FLOWING, or Flown^vc/j, in Sea Lnn^ua^e, denote

the potitions of the flieets, or lower corners of the principal

fails when they are loofcned to the wind, fo as to receive

it into their cavities in a direftlon more ufually perpendi-

cular than when they are clofe hawlcd, but more obliquely

FLO
than when the vefTel is failing before the wind. This pofi»

tion of the fheets takes place when the wind crofTes the line

of her courfe nearly at right angles.

F1.0X, in the Colour Trade, a very well cleaned wool
ufed to abforb the colours of cochineal, &c. It is prepared

in tills manner : infufe a pound of the finefl Iheerings of

woollen cloth in cold water for one day ; then take them up,

and prefs ihem well together, to wafli off the unftuofity

the wool naturally has. This is the limple fiox, which,

when impregnated with a folution of ahim, is calletl alumed
fiox. This is done in the following manner : Take four

ounces of roach-alum, and two ounces of crude tartar,

both in fine powder; put them into an earthen veffel with

three quarts of watt:r, fet it over the tire, and when it

begins to boil, then put in the flox ; let the liquor now
boil half an hour over a gentle tire, then take it off, and

when all is perfectly cooled, wafh the fiox with fair water,

kiting them flai.-.d in it two hours, then prefs them in the

hand, and let thera dry.

FLOYD, in Geography, a new townfhip of America,

and chief place of a difhift in Oneida Herkemer county.

New York ; containing 767 inhabitants.—Alfo, a county

of Kentucky, containing 427 inhabitants, of whom 29
are ilaves.

Floyd's Forh, a river of Kentucky, which runs into

the river Salt. N. lal. 37' 48'. W. lone. 85" 57'.

FLOYER, i'/V.ToHN, in Biography, ^n eminent phyfician,

was born at Hinters, in Staffordlhire, about the year 1649,
and received his education at the univerfity of Oxford, where

the degree of doflor of phyfic was conferred upon him, on

the 8lh of July, i68o. He fettled himfelf in the pradlice

of his profefhon at Litchfield, in his native county ; where

his indefatigable attention to the fick, and the conlequent

praiflical fl<ill which he attained, not only procured for him
the confidence of the inhabitants, but gained him a repu-

tation fo extcnfive, that his fovereign honoured him with

knighthood, as a reward for his talents. He was a great

friend to the ufe of cold bathing, and left no means untried,

by which he might diffeminate the knowledge of itsutihty

and fafety, and bring the praftice into general vogue: h«

particularly recommended it in chronic rheumatifms, and in

nervous diforders, and he maintained that confumptions had
prevailed extenfivily in England only fince the praflice of

baptizing children bv immerfion had been reliiiquifhcd.

The following are the titles of his different publications.

1. " The Touchflone of Medicines," London, 1687, 8vo»

2. "The Preternatural flate of the Aniioal Humours
defcribed by their fenfible qualities," London, 1696, 8vo. in

vhich he maintained tlie doftrine of fermentation. 3. "An
Enquiry into the right ufe of Baths," Loudon, 1697,
Svo. This woi k afterwards appeared under different titles,

fufh as "Ancient Piychroluiy revived," London, 1702;
and the fubject was more amply treated in another edition ;

" Hiflor)' «f hot and cold Bathing, ancient and modern,
with an Appendix by Dr. Baynard," London, 1709, and
again m 1715, anci 1722. J. His next work was "A
Treatifcon the Atthma," firft publilhed in 1698, and re-

pnblifhed in 1717 and 1726. He was himfelf the fubjeft

of aflhma from tlie age of puberty, yet lived to be an old
man. 5. " The Phyficiaiis' Puife-watch," 1707 and 1710,
in two volumes, Svo. Sir John Floyer was one of the firft

to count the pulfations of the arteries ; for although the
pulte had been the fubjeft of obfcrvation from ancient times,

the numb* of beats in a given time had not been attended

to. 6. " Mediciiia Gcronomiea ; of preferving old men's
health; with an appendix concerning the ufe of oil and
undion, and a letter on the regimea of younger years,^

3 London,
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London, 1724- Several of thefe treatifes were tranflated

into the continental languages.

FLUATES, in Chem'tjiry, a genu? of falts formed by
the union of fluoric acid with any alkaline or falifiable bafe.

Little is known of thvfe falts, but the properties of the

princip:nl of tiiem are enumrratcd in the article Fluor,
to which the reader is referred.

FLUCTUATION denotes, in Surgery, the motion

communicated to any collection of purulent matter, or

oth.r kinds of fluid, by applving fome of the fingers of

each hand, at a certain diilance from each other, to the fur-

face of the tumour, and prcfling with them alternately in

fuch a manner, that the finger-: of one hand are to make a

little preffure, while thofeof the other hand remain lightly

placed on another part of the fwelling. When the ends of

one fet of fingers are thus delicateh' applied, and the

furgeon taps, or makes gentle preffure with the fingers of

tlie other hand, the impulfe given to the fluid is immediately

perceptible to thofe fingers which are li'j;htlv laid on the

tumour, and the fenfation thus received is one of the prin-

cipal fymptoms by which practitioners are enabled to

difcover the prefence of fluid in a great variety of cafes.

When the colleftion of fluid is very deeply fltuated, the

fluftnation is frequently exceedingly obfcure, and fome-

times not at all diftinguifnable. In this circumftance, the

exiftence of the fluid is to be afcertained by the confidera-

tion of other fymptoms. For example, in cafes of hydrops

peftoris, and empyema, furgeons do not expeft to feel the

undulation of the fluid in the thorax with their lingers
;

they confider the patient's difliculty of breathing, the un-

eafincfs attending his lying on one particular fide, theredema

of the parietes of the cheft, the dropficalaffeclion of other

parts, the more raifed and arched pofition of the ribs on the

affefted fide of the body, the preceding rigors, fever, and

feveral other circumftances from which ajudgnier.t is formed,

both with regard to the prefence and the peculiar nature of

the fluid.

FLUDD, Robert, or as he ftyled himfclf in Latin, Dc
FluS'tbus, in IJ'iogra/'/jy, the fccond fon of fir Thomas Fludd,

treafurerof warto queen Elizabeth, was born at Milgate, in

Kent, in I3'74. He was educated at St. John's college, Ox-
ford; and after taking his degree in arts, attached himfelf to

the lludy of phyfic, and fpent almoft fix years in his travels

through the principal countries in Europe. It was pro-

bably during thefe peregrinations that he imbibed a tnfle

for the Rofyerucian philofophy, of wliicli he was ever after

a moft ftrenuous fupporter, and indeed atmoll the only

one who became eminent in it in this kingdom. He pro-

ceeded as doftor of phyfic in 1605, and about that time

fettled in London, and was made a fellow of the college of

phyficians. He was a very voluminous author in his fcft,

diving into the farthcft profundities and moll mytlcrious

obfcurities of the Rofie-crofs, and bleiuiing, in a moft ex-

trnordinan,' manner, divinity, chemiflry, natural philofophy,

and mctaphyfics. Eloy allows him fome credit on the

fcore of matiicmatical and mechanical knowledge, but cha-

racterizes his piiyfic as a tiffue of (upcrllitious noiifenfe.

Yet fuch a vein of warm enthufiafm runs throufjh his

works, that we may readily fuppofr him to have been a

believer in the myllical jaigon of his fyllem. He had the

faculty, at all events, of impreffiug his patients with an

idea of his importance, and of infpirin^ thera with great

faith in his llcill, by the ufe, it is faid, of a kind of fublime

unintelligible cant, whctherfuccpfsfulornot ; hewas therefore

at leatl very eminent in his medical capacity. He died at his

lioufe ill Colcman-ftrect, Londou, ou the StJi of September,
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1637, and wzi buried in the parlih church of his native place.

It is faid that Dr. Fludd was in poffeffion of the manufcripts

of Simon Forman, the aftrologer. Although the feci of

Rofycrucians is now entirely extinft, a lift ot the works of

Fludd, which were chiefly written in Latin, may not be

uninterefting to the curious. 1 . The iargeft, entitled,

" Utriufquc Cufmi, majoris etminoris, Technica Hitloria,"

Oppenheim, 1G17, is two volumes folio, contains fome ex-

tremely fingular prints, which are intelligible oiily to au

adept. 2."TraCiatus Apologeticus integritatem focietatis

de Rofea crucedefcndens," Leyden, 1617. 3. " Monochor-
don mundi fymphoniacum, feu Replicatio ad Apologiatn

Juannis Kepleri," Francfort, 1620. 4. " Anatomiae Thea-
trum triplici effigic defignatiim," ibid, 1623. 5. " Philofo-

phia Sacra ct vere Chriltiana, feu Meteorologia Cofmica,"

ibid, 1626. 6. " Medicina Catholica, feu, Myilicum artis

Medicandi Sacrarium," ibid, i6i6. 7. " Integrum Mor-
borum Myfterium," ibid, 1 631. 8. " De Morborum
Signis," ibid, 1631. Thefe two treatifes are a part of

the Medicina Catholica. 9. " Ciavis Pliilofophiae et Alchy-
mi;e Fluddanje," ibid, 1633. 10. " Philofophia Mofai'ca,"

Gouds, 1638. II." Pathologia Dje.moniaca," ibid, 1640.

Aikin Biograph. Memoirs of Med. Eloy. Diift. Hifl.

It is true, that as the great Kepler, his contemporary,

from the high rcfpeft which he bore even to the prejudices

and philofophic dreams of antiquity, in his work, entitled

" Harmoiiius Mundi," endeavours to illullrate and dcinon-

itrate the Pythagorean harmony of the fpiieres, and to re-

concile it to geometrical laws, and tlie Copernican fyllem
;

but as it was in this vain attempt that he made the great

difcovcry of the elliptic orbits of the planets, his vifionary

analogies betv/een the diilance of the planets, and the har-

monic intervals in mufic, have been excufed. Now Fludd,

anxious for the honour which he thought Kepier had

gained by the very attempt which moft difgraced him with

pofterity, in his fanciful demouftration of the mufic of the

fpheres, oppofes him and his analogy with abufe and fcurri-

lity, and fetsup a fyllem of his own Hill more wild and abturd;

for in the third book of the firll trail, entitled " De Mufica

Mundana," he fuppofes the world to be a muCcal inllrumeiit,

refembling a monochord, extending from the fummit of the

empyrean heaven to the bafis of the earth iticlf, dividing it

into parts conftituting confonances ; fo that if the half part

were touched or llrnck, it would produce the confonant

diapafon, or oftave, in the fame manner as in the inftrumental

monochord. Mailer doctor Fludd has given us a diagram

of his fyftem, reprefenting his mundane monochord, the

(ingcr-board of which he has graduated by flats into a

fcale of difdiapafon, to Gj'el re ut in the treble, and

placed oppofite to each note of this gammut, alcending

from the earth, tlie elements of water, air, and rire; therj

the celeflial bodies from the moon to Saturn, affigning 2

place to each orb oppofite to fome found of his muncal fc-^le.

After adjufting his mundane monochord, and dividing it

into fyftems of diatcffaron, diapente, and diapafon, our au-

thor, chap. iv. undertakes to demonftrate his whimfical

hypothefis by the tigure of a pipe or flute. But if our

readers have had perfeverance to follow us thus far, we can

hardly luppofe that their patience will lall one inch further ;

we Ihall therefore only obferve, that this bewildered author,

in order to enable himfelf to put together his fyftem of

metaphorical mulk, muft previoufly have ftudied real

pradical mulic, concerning which, in his fccoad trail, h*

Ipenks like other C/jriiiiin fo.'i.

FLUDER, or A(I-Fludder, in Ornilhohgy, the name

of a water-fowl «f thecolymSus or diver-kind, defcribed by

GeJJiei-, and fome othec auihars, uudcr the name of the

colytttbtu
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colvmbus maxiraiis, or largeft diver. See CoLYMnus
Glaclalis.

FLUE, St. Nicholas de, in Biography, a very dif-

tinguifhcd patriot of Switz.erland, was born at Saxelen in

141 7. Defcended from an ancient family, he fignalized

liimfelf in defence of his country, and particularly dur-

ing the war which the Swifs fupported againft Sigifmond,

archduke of Auftria. He was no lefs remarkable for

humanity than valour. To his countryuien, when they

were preparin^j to pillage and burn the convent of St. Mar-

garet, near DiefrLMihofen, he exclaimed, " If God grants

you the viftory over your enemies, ufe it with moderation,

and fpare thofe edifices which are confecrated to him."

This remonflrance was effe&ual, and preferved the convent

from deftruftlon. To the moll excellent qualities of the

heart and underftanding, to great political fagacity, he

added the exterior graces of figure, dignity ot charafter,

and the moil winning affability. Railed by his countrymen

to liigh employments in the ftate, he repeatedly declined

the office of landamman from motives of delicacy, becaufc

he difapproved the principles of the governing party. At
length, luirried away by his dcteftatiou of evil, and a zeal

for moiikilh devotion, lie quitted his family in the 50th

year of his age, and rctirinsj from the world in a tit ot

gloomy fuperllitioti, turned hermit. The place of his re-

treat was Ranft, a few miles from Saxelen, where he built

an hermitage and ;i fmall chapel, and pratlifed all the ieve-

riiies required by that auftere mode of life wiih the ftriftcll

obfervance. But thoug!; he withdrew from the world, the

flame of patriotifm was not extinft ; but he was the happy

iuflrument in refcning Switzerland from the impending

horrors of civil difcord. When a quarrel took place

among the cantons, and the deputies afTembled, in 14S1,

at .Stantz, in order to compromife the difference, De Flue

quitted his hermitage, and in the 64th year of his age

travelled during the night, and arrived at Stantz ou the

very morning when the deputies, having failed to termi-

nate their difpnte amicably, were preparing for their de-

parture. He conjured them to remain; and, having by his

inediatiou fucceedcd iu compoting the public diflentions,

returned to his hermitage, where he died, in 1487, in the

-oth year of his age, regretted and efteemedby all Switzer-

land. Such a general opinion of his extreme piety pre-

vailed among his coritempiirarie?, that the bigotry of thefc

times afcribed to him an exemption from the common wants

of human nature. The following epitaph was infcribed on

his tomb ;
" Nicholas de Flue quitted his wife and children

to go into the defavt : he fervcd God 19I years without

taking any fullenance. He died 1487." Coxe's Travels

in .Switzerland, vol i.

Flue, the long tube of a chimney, fiom the lire-placc to

the top, for giving paffage to the fmoke. For a more par-

ticular account, fee Chimnies.

FLUELLIN, m Botany. See Antirrhinum.

FEUENT, in Analyfis. It is not eafy to give fuch a

definition of the term fluent as fliall be intelligible to thofe

not previoufly acquainted with the ufe of the word. And
indeed mathematicians themfelves differ iu their conceptions

of it according to the ditfereiit points of view iu which they

liave been accullomed to consider the principles ot the

fluxiouary or differential calculus.

As the converfe of a fluxion, a fluent is the flowing

quantity, the rate of whole increafe is cxpreffed by the

fluxion. According to other writers the fluent or integral

is the fum of an infinite number of fmall faftors increafing or

decreafing according to fome given law, cnch of which

may be confidered as tlie fluxion or differential of the whole
integral or fluent. See Fluxion.

According to the inore accurate ideas of modern analyfts,

a fluent or integral is nothing more than an algebraic ex-

prcffion, confdting of variable quantities with or without

others that are conftant, which expreffion being expanded
into a feries according to certain rules, gives for the firjl

term the fluxion or differential of which it is the fluent.

In this view of the fubjeft a fluent and its fluxion, or an

integral and its differential, are merely certain analytical or

fymbolical relations, not depending on any theory relating

to velocity, or indeed on any difputable hypothefis what-

ever, lince it is founded ou arbitrary definition alone

:

and it is prcfumed that this will be fufficient for all the pur-

pofes to which the application of the differential or inte-

gral calculus can pofTibly be applied. But the difcufTion

of this fubjeft will be again relumed under Analytic Func-
tion.
The mofl luminous and correcl explanation of the real

meaning of the term fluml is given by Mr. Woodhoufe in

the Tranfat\ions for I'ioi, in a paper on the independence

of the analytical and geometrical methods of invefligation.

His objeft is to fhew that analytical cxpreflions, involved in

geou.etrical language, are foreign to the fubjcft, and tend

to produce confufed and erroneous notions. Such, for

example, are the following : tin .v ; cof. .v ; hyp. log. x ;

1) .% - fin. (n — 2) .V ifx (l —

= elliptical arc,

fin. n .V ^ 2 cuf. .V . tin. (n

x') =. circular arc ; f x

&c.

The value ofy.v ( i -f .v) " ' is faid to be a portion of ihe

area of an hyperbola intercepted between two ordinates to

its affymptotes ; but as Mr. \V. obferves, this is a circum-

locutory mode of cxpreflion, fince to find the value of the

area, jr . (I + x)' ' mufl be expanded, and the integrals of the

feveral terms taken, which fame operation mufl have taken

place iu order to approximate to the value of fx ( i +*")"',

if no fuch curve as the hyperbola had ever been invented.

Mr. W. then proceeds to explain what he himfelf uiider-

ftands by an integral or fluent of an expreflton. We fhall

ufe his own words.

Let ? .V denote a funflion of .v ; if .v be increafcd by
then I: X becomes ? (•< + ») and Ji (x + »), developed, ac-

cording to the power* of o, becomes (f x + F -i
—— .

o' 4- 0', &c. where P is derived from ? x, Q from
1.2.3

P, R from Q, Sec. by the fame law, fo that the manner of

deriving P being known, O, R, etc. are known. The en-

tire difference or increment of yx is ? [x + 0) — Ox ; but

the differential or fluxion of (px, is only a part of this dif-

ference, or P . . If inilead of 0, d x or x be put, it is

P . li X or P .V ; the integral or fluent of P x is that funttiou

from which Pa- is derived ; and in order to remount to it,

we inulf obfervc the manner or the operation by which it

was deduced, and by reverting fuch operation the integral

orJliiint is obtained. Now in taking the fluxion of certain

functions of .v, it ajjpears that there are conditions to which
the indices of .v without and under the vinculum are fubject.

Hence, whether or not a propofed fluxion cau have its

fluent aiTigned, we mull fee if the fluxion has the necei-

fary conditions.

ExprefTions, fuch as — , —'—
X I + a/i _

S:c. have not

thefe conditions ; and confequently there is no function ^ x
ot
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of ., fuch that the lecond term of the_developement^of ^

^^^ ^_ ^.g.^,.^,^^ f^^_^^^, ^^ ^^ .„ ^j,^ ^^^^^^^^ ^_
(x + x) is equal either to — , or , or — ,

a/i—x
X I + X v' J jg' Hence if the fymbol / is made to denote a reverfe opera-

Sec. There are, however, integral equations from which tion, the integral equations of the preceding differential

fuch expreffions may be derived. Thus, let x =z i'^, equations have been rightly afligned. AH otlit-r methods of

X , X .
^ affigiiing the integrals by the properties of logarithms, by

then — = z ;
let I -^ x =: i^ .•. —-—— = « : let x = circular arcs, by logarithmic and hyperbolic curves, are

^,—" -»^— indiredt, foreign, and ambiguous. Mr. Woodhoufe next

[ 3J ...
•*

__ ^. proceeds, by the above method, to integrate certain difleren-

2 y~Zr"i V I — x' tial equations which Euler and Lagrange have before treated

Now from thefe equations, the differential equations
°.f. «"^

«J>«^^
^."'^ f^ ^°

fl^''
^°' '^''" ^""^P^^'^' i^'egra-

: X ^'°" ^" algebraic form, altnougn the mtegration 01 each
- = z, —' = i, —— , &c. may, by expunging particular term depends on the quadrature of the circle and
•^'

' + •^
"{ } - *'

. hyperbola.
the exponential quantities, be derived; confcquently, if Letfx,fy, denote funftions of >: and _y. Suppofe the
the fymbol/ is to defignate a reverfe operation, I can only u -^ '

know what that reverfe operation is by attending to the differential equation to be - i-
'— = o; then fx + fy =z a

manner by which the expreffions affeClcd with the fymbol , , r, ijr^„„„ cx + ,» «
/• J • J tj •' when X =: t / ', y = f . rience x y ^= i ' * f ==£"=3^
/were derived. Hence ,

~
'^^..•._.

— = z, when x = e'^, „ r
-^

1

->'

X zdlv. Let —==. H : rrx = c.

A, a conllant quantity.

.V

V I — k' V I — y'
f
y. {- 'V I — X- -v L — y-~— = z, when i + .v = t" r -> .

i + « .'. / X + f y = a, X being = | 2 v^ _ I j.

= r, when .\- = (2 \/— i)^' f-= vt; _ /
—-N

VTTT;;:^ I ^
£/- V—X- -€--^' "Z-' j; and

J. = 2 v/ - I-'.

J
•

(' J'
°' ^(i -•^) ^ *

In like manner, ^ .__ _

/x(i +^^)-^ = z,x+ VTT^=i',or..c = ill— ('
'"'

+' '), and vT^y = 2~'-

/A- (2 X + xr^ = '^,i+x + vTr+x' = E^' / {' '^'^r- ^ ;^' v-zr \

Jr-^""""' T^^^^^^^FT'i Hence.-<.V(
i -/).+ > ^77:^7)= (2 VTTTj-'.

/" -"i = 2, .14^^— = £%or v'T+y = j.(/'+/'W-:r7-5-(>'''+/'i»'-^} = (2 ^/3T^
-'-

J " V I + X- V 1. + x' + 1 I
^ ^

' 1" - _ '
\ ...'•-'_

t
~ l t= A, a conftanc quantity.-, or X {,.--.-—}= A,

Again,fuppofe. = {2 V^TT}" '{ ^' '- -^-'-'} 3^^ ^^^ ^^j~f^^. + .^TrhTcT ' "

.-..i = 2-'kL~ V~ + , z

«/—
I ;but ^/-fZr^'= 2-', _j _ I

.
->

.

|,-^- + r W-"^
J
confcquently ^ = ~ ^7Z.~ V c J "' + -J

+
-^ V ^ n/ ( / + 7 " 7)

or i^= V , _ . • hence reverfely, / ^/—— =«,•<: 5 b
,

. ^ » i'
-^ I X J ^ 1 X

Let » + — = r, y + — = v', and /' =
;

f ) 2 c 2 <•• f 4 c-

being = (2 V37J-'.| £'*f— -r"''-' ).

In like manner / /—
-^i^ = 2, .-e = 2 '. | t - v^T

2 2

{.,/rr + =
--.- 1), yi^— = ^. - = ... . vTTr^r:;^: + .- y-^TT^ = iJ'" ~ ''

— - - - • 2

= A, ani reflcring the

+
^/ c \' v' + r' ^ c ^ 1;" + r'

Taking the integrals f"' | V + V' | = a, v s

(V + V)
, « ^7 _ ^4 , -» V—

—_ f,»vrv + .-='<'—
I'

°' V-i («'* "-'+!).

2 values of .v and_)r
;

/-
a, .V =

2<r.v + i ,-7—-7—;—ir-r- ^'y ^ ^

And a variety of form* may be obtained by tubllituting c .
»

+ f »')
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•f /.t') = A'. By the above operation it appears tliat cer-

tain algebraical expreffions, as x '\^ I f- + y J I -

- I

>/ a + by + cy\ &c. may be deduced, which

/• " r y
anfwer the equations / , — + / , —,&(.c.^ J \' I - X^ J a/ I — y-

But, ftridtly fpeakiiig', fuch algebraical expreffions are' not

the integrals ; they are rather expreflions deduced from the

true integral equations, from which other algebraical ex-

prefTions, befides thofe put down, might be deduced. For

the integration of this fort of differential equations, fee

Mem. de Turin, vol. iv. p. 98. " Sur I'integration de

quelques equations differenticUes, dont les indeterminecs

font feparees, mais dont chaque membre en particulier n'cft

point integrable."

In this memoir are given three difFcrent methods of in-

tegrating X ( I — at") ' =
jc"

( I —/)"'; by circular

arcs and certain trigonometrical theorems, by impoflible

logarithms, and by partial integrations, Striftly Ipeaking,

all thefe methods are indireft ; and the two firlt are only

different but circuitous modes of exprefling the method

above defcribed. See likewife Euler, Calc. integral, vol. ii.

Novi Comm. Petrop. torn. vi. p. 37 ; torn. vii. p. i. It

is to be obferved, that in the prelent (late of analytic fcience,

there is no certain and direft method of integrating

differential equations, fuch as .v .| a 4- ^ .« + c x- -\-

-t-^-x-'}"' +i j« + /^^ + </ +^J'' + '/

}

=: o; becaufe no analytical exprefllon or equation of a finite

form has hitherto been invented, from which, according to

the proceffcs of the differential calculus, fuch diflerential

equations may be deduced. To find the algebraical expref-

fions which anfwer to thefe equations, recouife muft be had

to what are properly denominated artifices. For fuch, fee

Mem. de Turin, vol. iv. Comm. Pctr. torn. vi. vii.

Lagrange. Fonft. Analyt, p. 86. La Croix Calc. Jiff,

p. 427, &c.

FL^JGGEA, in Botany, fo named by M. Louis Claude

Richard, in honour of Mr. John Fliigge, a very able

German botanill of tiie prefent day, whofe afiiftance is

particularly acknowledged by profefTor Schrader in the firll

volume of his own truly excellent Flara Gtrman'ua, jull

imported into this country. Richard in Schradcr's. New
Journal, v. 2. fafc. I. 8. (Ophiopogon ; Gawler in Curt.

Mag. v. 27. 1063.) Clafs and order, Hexaiulna Monogynla.

Nat. Ord. Sarmeiitacea, Linn. Afparag'i, JnlT.

Gen. Ch. Cal. none, except, with Richard, we take the

corolla for fuch. Cur. inferior, of one pelnl, bell-lhaped,

in fix deep, equal, oval, fpreading, permanent fegments.

Stam. Filaments fix, very Ihort, inferted into the bafe of

the corolla ; anthers oblong, vertical, erect, (horter than the

corolla, fomewhat arrow-fliaped at the bafe. Pif.

Germen fuperior, in the bottom of the corolla, roundilh,

of three cells, with rudiments of a double row of feeds in

each ; ilyle folitary, rather longer than the ibmens, ereft,

columnar, furrowed, tapering at the fummit ; iligma mi-

nutely bearded, acute. Peru. Berry fuperior, globofe,

• when ripe generally of one eell only. Seed fohtary, large,

©rbicular, cartilaginous.

Eff. Ch. Corolla in fix deep equal fegments. Stamens

inferted into the bafe of the corolla, very (hort. Stigma

adute. Berry fuperior. Seed folitary, globofe.

J. F. japonica. Richard, in Schrad, N. Joum. v. 2.
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fafc, 1.9. t. I. f. A, (Ophiopogon japonlcus; Cav.l. iii

Curt. Mag. 1.1063. Convallaria japonica ; Tliunb. Jap.

140 a. Linn. Suppl. 204. Ait. H. Kew. v. i, 455.
WiUd. Sp, P). v. 2. 160. Redout. Lil. v. 2. t. 80.
Mondo ; Kaempf, Amoen. 823. t. 824. Adanfon, v. 2. 496.)
Grafs-leaved Flliggea, or Japan Snakefteard Native of
(liady places among ihrubs, near Nagafaki in Japan.

Thunhcrg. Kept with us in grcenhoufes, where it flowers

i.i .Tune. Thunberg made it known to the Dutch, from
whofe gardens we obtained roots in 1784, and who treat

it as a hardy plant. The mot is perennial, creeping by
means of flelby horizontal (hoots, which are mucilaginous

and nutritivcc Stem none. Leaves radical, numerous,

naked, graffy, linear, recurved, bluntifh, flat, rough-edged,

winged at the bafe with a broad thin membrane. Stalk

central, folitary, much fhorter than the leaves, comprefTed,

racemofe. Flowers drooping, fmall, white, or blueifii,

with yellow anthers. Berry the fize of a pea, of a rich

deep blue. The leaves in our plants are from three inches

to a foot long. Thunberg fpeaks of a variety in which
they exceed two feet, but of this we know nothing.

This plant appears to be properly enough feparated from
Convallaria, on account of its habit, and perhaps the

effential characters given above may fcrve to dcline the

genus, which was publilhed by the two writers to whom
we have referred, in the fame year, unknown to each

other. We conceive the germen is proved by analogy to

be truly fuperior, and the ripe fruit is altogether fo ; nor

can we account for that part of M. Richard's defcription

which reprefents it as " fcarred at the top by the veflige of

the (lower ;" this, if true, would decide the fruit and
germen to be inferior. Redoute's beautiful figure faith-

fully reprefents the parts in queftion. Richard's plate is

more minute as to the ftruclure of the dower, and (hews

the germen to be in an early ftate attached to, and as it

were imbedded in, the bnfe of the corolla, but the more
advanced ftate of the fruit proves that it cannot be deemed
even half-iuferior, nor is it, by that mark, to be difcrimi-

nated from Convallaria.

FLUIDITY, in Phyftes, that ftate or affeaion of bodies

which denominates or renders them fluid.

Fluidity (lands in direft oppofition to Jirmnefs, or fo-
lidity, which fee.

Fluidity is diftinguifhed from liquidity or humidity, in

that the idea of the tirll is abfohitc, and the property con-

tained in the thing itfelf; whereas that of the latter is rela-

tive, and implies wetting, or adhering, /. e. fomewhat that

gives us the fenfation ot wetnefs, or moifture, and which
would have no exiftence but for our fenfes.

Thus melted metals, air, or ether, and even fnioke, and

flame itfelf, are fluid bodies, but not liquid ones ; their

parts not leaving any fenfe of moillure ; whereas water,

milk, wine, &c. are at the fame time both fluids and liquids.

The nature and caufcs of fluidity have been varioufly

affigned.

The GafTendifts, and ancient Corpufcularians, require

only three conditions as neccdary to it, via. a fmallne(s and
fmoothnefs of the particles of the body ; vacuities inter-

fperfed between them ; and a fpherical figure. Thus the

Epicurean poet Lucretius :

" Ilia autem debent ex Isvibus atquc rotundis

Efle magis, fluido quas corpore liqnida conftant."

The Cartefians, and after them Dr. Hock, Mr. Boyle,

&c. btfide the circumftanccs above mentioned, require a va-

rious, perpetual, inteiline motion of the particles of the

bodies, as that which principally c«ntrJbutes to fluidity.

Fluidity
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FLUIDITY.
Tluidity (hen, Recording to tliefe phllofopliera, confifts in

Xh'is, that the parts of the body, being very (ine, and ftnall,

are fo difpofcd by motion, or ligiirc, as that they can eafiiy

Aide overo;ie another's furfaces all manner of ways; and that

they be in conllant, various, feparatc agitation to and fro ;

and that they only touch one another in fome few parts of their

furfaccs. Mr. Boyle, in his " Hiftoiy of Fluidity," men-
tions three conditions principally required to fluidity, viz.

1. The mnuitenefs of parts : thus, in effeft, we find that

fire, by dividing metals into fine, fmall parts, renders them
fluid ; and that acid menllrunms diflblve and render tliem

fluid after the like maimer ; and that fire turns the hard

body of common fait alnioil wholly into a liquor, by dif-

tillation : not but that the figure of the particles may have

a cor.fidcr'able fliare in fluidity.

Thus mercury, whofe parts are doubtlcfs much grofler

than thofe of oil and water, is yet more fluid than either of

them : and thus oil, by the aftion of fire, may be converted

into a confillcnt fubftancc like butter.

2. A number of vacuities interfperfcd between the cor-

pufcles, to give room for the feveral particles to move
among themftlves.

3. A motion and agitation of the corpufcles ; either

from fome principle of mobility within themtelves, or from

fome extraneous agent, penetrating and entering the pores,

moving varioufly among them, and communicating to them

a part of its motion.

That this laft is the qualification chiefly required in

fluidity, he argues from divers obfervations and experi-

ments. Thus, a little dry powder of alabafl:er, or plafter

of Paris, finely fiftcd, being put in a veflel over the fire,

foon begins to boil like water ; exhibiting all the motions

and phenomena of a boiling liquor. It will tumble va-

rioufly in great waves like that : it will bear llirring with a

ftick or ladle like that, without refilling ; nay if ilrongly

Jlirred near the fide of the vefltl, its waves will apparently

dafli againll them ; yet it is all the while a dry parched

powder.
The like is obferved in fnnd ; a difli of which being fet

on a drum-head, briflcly b;aten by the fticks, or on the

upper Hone of a mill, it in all refpefts emulates the proper-

ties of a fluid body. A heavy body, e. gr. will immedi-

ately fink in it to the bottom, and a light one emerge to

the top. Each grain of fand has a conllant vibratory and

dancing motion ; and if a hole be made in the fide of the

difli, the land will fpin out like water.

That the parts of fluids are in continual motion, the

Cartefians evince from divers confiderations: as, r. The
tranfmutation of folids into Ikiidi, e.gr. ice into water, and

luce •Vi-rfa ; the chief difference between the body in thefe

two Hates, confining in this, that the parts beii\g fixed and

at reft in the one, refill the touch ; whereas in the other,

being already in motion, they give way to the flighte/l

impulfe.

2. The elfedls of fluids, which commonly proceed from

motion : fuch are the infinuation of :!uids among the pores

of bodies ; the foftening a\id diflolving of hard bodies ; the

adtions of corrofive meullruunis, S;c. Add, that no lolid

can be brought to a ftatc of fluidity without the inter-

vention of. fome moving or moveable body, as fiiv, air, or

water.

Air the fame gentlemen hold to be the tirfl fpring of

thefe caufes of fluidity, it being this that gives motion to

fire and water, though itfelf receives it.^ motion and adion

from the ether or fubtle medium.

Boerhaavc, however, pleads llrenuoufly for fire's being

the firll mover, and the caufc of all fluidity in other

Vol. XIV.

bodice, as air, WDter, &c. Without this, lie fhews that

the atmofphere itfelf would fix into one folid mr.fs. To
the fame purpofe. Dr. Black maintains that fluidity is the

efFecl of heat. The different degrees of heat which are

required to reduce different bodies into a fl:ate of fluidity,

he fuppofes, may depend on fome particulars in the mix-

ture and compsfition of the bodies themfelves ; and this

is rendered further probable from confidering that the na-

tural flate of bodies in this refpeft is charged by certain

niixtures : accordingly, when two metals are compounded,
the mixture is commonly more fufible than either of them
feparately. See Fire and Heat.

Sir 1. Newton fets afide this theory of the caufe of

fluidity, and fubflit'jtes inilead of it the great principle of

attraftion. The corpufeular fylfem, with all the improve-

ments of Defcartes and Mr. Boyle, did not fuflSciently

account for the primary condition, requifite to conllitute a

body fluid, iv's;. the various inteftine motion and agitation

of its particles. But this motion is naturally enough ac-

counted for, by fuppofing it a primary law of nature, that as

all the particles ot matter attraft each other when withiiia

certain diftance; fo at all greater dift.nnees they fly from,

and avoid one another. For then, though their comm.on
gravity, together with the preifure of other bodies upon
them, may keep them together in a mafs, yet their con-

tinual endeavour to avoid one anotlier fingly, and the ad-

ventitious impulfes of heat and light, or other external

caufes, may make the particles of (luids continually move
round about one another, and fo produce th'S quality.

There is a difficulty, indeed, in accounting why the par-

ticles of fluids always keep at fuch a aiftance from one an-

other, as not to come within the fphere of one another's

attraftion. The fabric and conftitution of that fluid body,
water, are amazing; that a body fo very rare, and which
has a vail over-proportion of pores, or interfperied vacuity,

to folid matter, fhould yet be incomprefTible by the greatelt

force, as philofophcrs very generally, and for a long time

have imagined, (fee CoMPRtssiON ;) and yet this fluid is

esfily reducible into that firm, tranfpa"ent, friable body,
which we call ice, by being only expofcd to a certain de-

gree of cold.

One would think, that though the particles of water
cannot come near enough to attract each ether, yet tin? in-

tervening frigorific matter doth, by being mingled per mi-
nima, ftningly attraft them, and is itfelf likewife ArongJy
attrad^ed by them, and fo wedges or fixes all the m»fs inta

a firm folid body ; which folid body loiei its folidity asjain,

when by heat the vinailum is folved, and the frrgnrific par-

ticles are disjoined from thofe of the water, and arc forced

to fly out of it. And thus may the fumes of lead, per-

haps, fix quickiilver.

When a firm folid body, fuch as metsl, is by heat re-

duced into a fluid, the particles of fire di.'jom and Icpnrat;

its conftitucnt parts, which their mutual attrsdion caufed
before to cohere, and keep them at fuch a dillance fix^m

one another, as that tliey are out of the fphere of each
other's attraction, as long as that violent motion la(ls ; and
when by the lightnefs and adivity they are flown oflf, unlets

they be renewed by a continual fupply, the conponent par-
ticles of the metal finally come near enough again to fed
one another's attraftioHS.

As, therefore, the caufe of cohefioo of the psrts ot"'

folid bodies appears to be their mutual attrailinn, fo tht
ch.ief caufc of fluidity ferms to be a couLi-nry motion, ini-

preffcd oil the particles of fluids ; by which they avoid and
fly one another, as loon as they come at, and as long as
they keep at fuch a diAance from each other.

4R ^ It



FLU FLU
It is obferved alfo in all fluids, that the diredlion of their

preffure agaiiift the veffcls which contain them is in lines,

perpendicular to the fides of fiich vefTcls ; which jnoperty,

being the necelTdry refult of the particles of any fluid's

being fpherical, (liows that the parts of all lluids are lo, or

of aligLire very nearly approaching to it. See Fluids.
Fluidity nf the Earth,mGcology. It has been a favour-

ite topic with many of tlie writers on the theory of the earth,

to enlarge on a fuppofed fluidity of the materials ot which

the fulid matters of the globe arc now compofed, not only

pFogreffively at the fncceifive periods cf tiieir cgaiic forma-

tion, but fiiice, ia confequcnce of the fudden and violent

difnitegraliou or demulition of the ancient mountains and

ftrata, at the period when the organic remains of aiiimals

and plants were lodged in the prefent ftrata ; and which

took place, according to mod of the favourers of this

hypothcfis, at tlie time of the Mofaic deluge : it is faid,

however, by fome late writers, that the relation of that

event, as given in tlie facrcd writings, (aud wlicnce elfe

eau we gain any certain knowledge of fuch an event ?) gives

us no ground for admitting this diiinlegration or total de-

ftrudioH of the antediluvian earth, or the opinion of its

having been at that time reduced to a Hate oi lluidity. L)

the article Ellipsoid Figure of the cartii, the writer

of that article has endeavoured to (hew, that fuch fluidity

of the materials of vviiich the globe is at prefent contlituted,

is not any way noceffary towards accounting fully for

the prefent for!n and dimenfions of the earth, as refulting

from its gravitation and rotation on its axis. Thofe who
have contended for an entire fluidity of the earth, or at lealt

of fc> mucli ol its materials as compofe the cruft thereof,

with which alone we are acquainted, furely never turned

their attention to the vail depth and quantity of water or

other fluid which would be neccffary for its lolution, or

even fufpenfion, at one time, as feems neceflary, or to tlie

circnmftances under which fo perfeftly heterogeneous a

fluid could be fuppofed fo depofit diftintl fubftances, with

the furprifiMg regularity in which tlie Ifrata are difpofcd, in

orders totally dittinft from that of tlieir fpecilie gravities.

See Order of th^ Strata.
FLUIDS are bodies, whofe particles are but weakly

«onnefted, their mutual coiiefiou being in a great meafure

prevented by fome interfering caufe. In this lenfc a fluid

flands oppofed to a lolid.

Sir I. Newton defines a fluid body, to be that whofe

parts yield to the Imallell force impreflcd, and by yielding

are eafily moved among each other.

That the panicles whereof fluids coufiil are of the fame

nature, and have the fame pioperties, with the particles of

folids, is evident, from t!ie converlloii of liquids and folids

into each otlier, e. gr, of water into ice, of metals into

fluors, &c. Nor can it be reafonably doubted, that the

Komponent parts of all bodies are the lame, I'/z. hard, folid,

impenetrable, niovcahle covpufcles.

We obferve, therefore, with Dr. Clarke, that if the parti

of a body cither do not touch each other, or eafily Aide

over -one another : and are of fucli a magnitude, as that

thcv may be eafily agitated by heat, and the heat be

fufSeientiy great to agitate them, though it may perhaps

be lefs than fnffices to prevent water from freezing, or,

f ven, though the parts he not aftually moved, yet, if they

be fmall, fmooth, flippery, and of fuch a figure and

magnitude as difpofe them to move, and give way, that

body is fluid.

And vet the particles of fuch fluid bodies do, in fome

nicafuic^ cohere; as is evident hence, that mercury, when
well nurgcd of air, will be fuftaiued ia the barometer to

the height of 60 or 70 inches; that water will afccnd

in capillary tubes even in vacuo ; and that the drops of

liquor in vacuo nin into a fpherical form ; as adhering by
fome mutual cohefion like that between poliflied marble

planes. Add, that thcfe fluid bodies, if they confift of

particles that are eafily entangled within each other, as

oil, or if they be capable of being ftiffened by cold, and
joined by the interpofition of little cunci or wedges, as

water ; they are eafily rendered hard : but if their particles

be fuch as can neither be entangled, as air ; nor lliffened

by cold, which was fuppofed to be the cafe with regard

to quicklilver ; then they would never grow hard and
fixed. It is more probable that the primary caufe of

fluidity fiiould coiifitl in the impcrfeft cohefion of the con-
ftituent parts of fluids rather than in their figure. For if

the particles of a body cohere Inongly together, they

cannot eafdy move amongll each other. It is alfo evident

that the fmallnefs of the particles of fluids will contribute

to their imperfeft cohefion, bccaufe the furface of a body
compolcdof fmall particles mull be more fmooth and even»

than the furface of a body compofed of large particles,

and two flat bodies may be conceived to confift of particle*

fo Imall that their furfaces fliall differ infenfibly from per-

fect planes, fo that if tliefe bodies were placed upon
one another, they would llide wiilwut the leail fendble

frlAioii. Moreover, if the particles of thefe bodies, thus

placed on eacii otlier, be by any ineaus deprived of the

whole, or the greatell part of their cohefion, the bodies

will not only fli le on each other in the fore-mentioned plane,

but the parts of the inafs would alfo Aide on each other in

any other dneAion whatloever. Confequeiitly tliey would
readily yield to any iinprcfled force, and in yielding be
eafily moved amongll each other, and thus conllitutc,

agreeably ' to the definition, a fluid mafs. But a perfcil

fluid, or that whofe parts may be moved from each other

by the leail force, c.xills only in the imagination : for in-

dependently of its gravity or weight, or tendency towards
the centre ot the earth, every non-elallic fluid pofleflls the

attratliou of aggregation (I'ls. of the mutual attratlion of

its parts) in a particular degree ; of the attra£lion of co-
hefion, wiiich is likewife, in a particulnr degree, towards
other bodies; and of the attiaction of affinity. Befides,

all fluids manifell more or lefs a fort of obllruiftion,

or refinance to a perfeclly free motion. See Affinity,
AcGRECATiON, Attraction, CoHhsiON, Friction and
RtSlSTiNCE.

Fluids arc called cither n<7.'ur^;/, as water and mercury; or
aiiiinj!, as blooj, milk, bile, lymph, urine, SiC, uv/uSitiousy

as wines, fpivits, oils, &c. See each under its proper article.

Fluids are more commonly dillributcd by the philo-

fophcr into f/jjic and non-elajlic. An thijllc fluid is that

the dimenlions of which are leflTercJ by augmenting the
prefigure, and enlarged by dlminiftiing the prelfure upon it :

of which kind are the different forts of airs or gafes. (See
Gas.) a nii:.-elajlic fluid is that, wliofe dimenfions arc

not, at Icafl as to fenfe, affefted by the increafe of prefl"urc,

as mercury, \rater, &c. Thefe latter are faid to be non-
elnjiir, or ijicompreflible, not becaufe they are abfolutely fo;

but becaufe their comprLuibility is fo very fmall, as to
make no lenlible difference in our calculations relative to
ihepreffures, movements, and other properties of thefe fluids.

See Compression.
The dodtrineand laws of fluids are of the greateft extent

in pliilofophy. The prelfure and gravitation of bodies in

fl,ii(^s, and the aftion of the fluids immerged in them, make
the iubjed of Hydrojiatlcs, which fee.

Fluids, Htdrojlatical Iw.vs of. i. The upper parts of

all
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FLU IDS.

all fluids, as water, &c. do prefs upon tlie lower ; or, as

fome philofophers ftat.e it, all fluids do gravitate in

propria loco.

The coBtrary of this was a principle in the fcliool-

philofophy; and two iacls have been commonly urjjed in

fapport of it. A bucket full of water is lighter in the

water than out of it, nor does it wei^jh more when full in

the water, than when empty out of it ; therefore, it has

been concluded, that the water in the bucket, becaiife it

is within water, its own clement, does not gr.ivitate :

and divers, wlio defcend to confiderable depths, it has been

faid, feel no fenfible preffure under water ; though at the

depth of thirty-two feet, tlie additional prcfiure they

f\iilain is not lefs than twenty thoufaiid avoirdupois pounds:

for, fuppofing the furface of the body to contain only

ten fquare feet, and a cubic foot of water to weigh one

thoufand avuirdupois ounces, 32 x 10 feet, or 16 x 20
feet of v/ater will weigh 16 x 20,000 avoirdupois ounces,

or twenty thoufand pounds. However, in this cafe the

uniformity of the prclTure, the increafed elallicity and

rcfiilance of the coniprelT'd internal air, and the iirm

texture of the membranes, &.Q. may prevent tlieir com-
plaining of any icnfible pain : though there have been

many inftances to the contrary, in which the difference

of the preffure has produced very injurious effccls. See
Diving.
As to the former faft, it is eafily explained by the tiieory

r^if^ecific Gravity, (which fee). The bucket of wnter

weighs in water, but does not overweigh ; bccaufe the lur-

rounding parts of water endeavour to defcend as well as the

bucket, and with equal force, and therefore do not permit

it to defcend. Tnns, according to an obfervation of Dr.
Defaguliers, if two pound weights were hung at the two
arm-s of a balance, no one will lay, that neither weighs,

becaufe it docs not outweigh the other. Defag. Exp.
Phil. vol. ii. p. 96.

Befides, it is evident, that, in ar.y fluid, the weight of

the whole is equal to the weight of all its parts ; and if

any part be taken from the whole, the weight of the whole

will be diminifhed by the weight of that part ; and if any

part be added to the wjiole, the weight of the whole will

be increaled by the weight of the part wliicli was added ;

and, therefore, it is reafonable to conclude, that the weight

of the whole is compofed of the weights of the feveral

parts, and that the parts do, therefore, gravitate in the

whole, or \n propria loco. (Cotes's Hyd. and Pneiun.

Lettures, p. 7.) But the certainty of fuch preflure isiiow

demonftrated by a thoufand experiments: it will be fuffici-

ent 60 ir.ftance one or two.

Immergc a tube, open at both ends, and half lilled with

oil of turpentine, in a velTel of water, the upper end of the

tube being (lopped with the linger : if now the upper

furf ice of the oil lie as low as that of the water, the oil,

upon removing the finger, will not run out at the lower

end of tile tube; nay, and if the tube be thrnft a littl"

lower, the water will rife up in it, and bear the oil above

it : but if the upper furface of the oil be conlidcrably hinher

llian that of the water, the oil will drop out of the tube.

Whence it follows, that the column of oil in one cafe jiielfes

or gravitates lefs on the pla\ie imagined to pafs ulii'.' r iis

lower furface than a colnmn of water; and in llie oiIk-: cal'-

more.

Or thus : a phial, with as much fliot in it as will mat.- it

i'ink, clofe (hilt, being immerged in water, and fiifper.ded by

a horfe-hair to the beam of a balance, with a weight at the

other end exai^tiy counterpoifing it; upon imdopping ;1:-

phial, and tilling' ir with wrtvr, it will preponderate, -.11.

1

bear down the end of the balance, without having aiiy

communication with the external air. And if the phial
had been iirfl weighed in air, it will be found, that the
weights neccfTary for reftoring its equilibrium in water
anfwerexaiftly to the additional weight of the phial, when it

is again weighed in air with the water in it : fo that water
weighs in water juil as much as in ai.-.

Theietwo experiments abundantly prove the propsfition,
that the upper parts of fliiids do really prefs or gravitate oa
the lower. See Specific Gravity.
From this gravity it follows, that the furfacesof ftu'gnant

fluids areplaii: and parallel to the horizon ; or rather, that
they are fegments of a fphere or fpheroid concentrical with
the earth, becaufe they all gravitate towards the centw; of
the earth.

For, as the particles are fuppofed to yield to any force
imprelTed, they will be ir.oved by the action of gravity, till

fuch time as none of tliem can defcend any lower. And in

tlii.. fitiiation, once attained, the fluid muit remain at refl,

unlefs put in motion by fome foreign caufe ; inafmuch a?
uone of the particles can now move without afcending,
contiary to their natural tendency.

In this cafe the centre of gravity of the fluid, contained
in a veffel open at top, will lie as low as it pofTibiy car..

Thus, let A B DC {Hy.irnslics, Plate V.Jg. I.) reprefent
one fide of a reclangular veflel, containing water as high as
E F, whole centre of gravity is G; it is eafy to prove that
when the u.rface of the water is flat and horizontal, as
E F, then the centre of gravity of the water lies lowed

;

but that if the water be elevated on any part of that fur-
face, and of courfe lowered on any other part, then the
centre of gravity will be removed to fome place higher than
G. Imagine that the uater be difpofed into the fituatioii

D K B C, 1-iz. that the portion K E H be removed to the
place B H F ; and in this cafe the centre of grarity L of
the quantity of water K D H FC remains in Us original
fituation, whilll the centre of gravity of the quantity of
water K E H has been removed higher, -viz. from I to S.
Now, fince the common centre of gravity of two bodies
is in a ftraight line between the refpcdlive centres of gravity
of tliofe bodies; therefore, the common centre of gravity of
both the quantities of water formerly Hood at G, in the line

I S; whereas it now (lands at O in the line L S, viz.
evidently higher than the level of G, which is the line sr.
This reafoning, applied to one fide of the vefftl, may be
eafily adapted to any feilion of the water and veflTcl, as
alfo to veffels of any (hape, and to any irregularity which
the furface of the water maybe fuppofed to acquire; for
in any cafe the conclufion ii exaflly the fame, namelv,
that the centre of gravity of a given quantity of fome
uniform fluid, like water, which is contained iu an open
vefrel of any (hape, ftands at the lowefl psflfibie fituation,

when the whole furface of the fluid is iu the lame hori-
zo- tal line.

2. If a nody i>c imniorgcd in a fluiJ, cither whollr, o-

ill part, its loweil furface will be piefTcd upwards by the
water underneath it : imd the prelfure cf fluids upwards
is equal to li.e prf-fliire dowr.wards at the fame d. pt!i.

The irutii of this propofition is evident from the experi-
ment above ir.cnnoried ; whore the oil of turpentine was
fufpended ai^d nu'ile t« inoui.t up in the tube, by the prefTur?
of the water upwards t.n ils iowir parts. Thus alto, it iho
upper end of a narrow-bored tube bo dipped into quiv hfilver^

whilll the other end i« Itoppod «iiii the linger, and the
tube be lilted up, a fhoit cuhiinn of quicklilver will bo
fulpended in the lower ei.J, whiih colnmn, when dippeS
iiito water de>-p»>r rhan about fcuueen times its own IcT-.o-tH,
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will be prefTed upwards, after the finger is removed from

the oriiicc.

This upward prefTure of fluids may be evinced by caufing

a piece of lead, &e. to fwim in water ; which may be

done by immergiiig it to a proper depth, and keeping the

water from getting above it. Let C D, Plalc V. Hydraulics^

Jig. 2. be a glafs tube open at both ends, and EFG a

fiat piece of lead, half an inch thick, exactly fitted tu the

lower end of the tube, having its upper furface covered

with wet leather, fo as to hinder the entrance of the wa-

ter contained in the outer vcirel. Let this leaden plate

be held clofc to the tube, by pulling the ftririg or wire

I H L upward at I, with one hand, whiUl the tube is held

ill the other by the upper end C. In this fituation, let

the tube be immerfed in water in the glafs-vedel A B, to

the depth of fix inches below the furface of the water at

K ; a;;d then the leaden plate EFG will be plunged to

the depth of fomcwhat more than eleven times its own
thicknefs: holding the tube at that depth, you may let

go the wire or thread at L ; and the lead will not tall

from the tube, but will be kept to it by the upward pref-

fure of the water below it, occafioncd by the height of

the water at K above the level of the lead. For, as lead

is 1 1.33 times as heavy as its bulk of water, and in this

experiment is immerfed to a depth fomewhat more than

11.33 times its thicknefs, and no water getting into the

tube between it and the lead, the column of water

E a b c G, below the lead, is prelTed upwards againft it by

the water K D E G L, all round the tube ; which water,

being a little more than 1 1.33 times as high as the lead

is thick, is fufficient to balance and fupport the lead at

the depth K E. If a little water be poured into the tube

upon the lead, it will increafe the weiirht upon the co-

lumn, of water under the lead, and cauCe the lead to fall

from the tube to the bottom of the glafs vcfTel, where it

will lie .in .tiie fituation b d: or if the tube be raifed

a little in the water, the lead will fall by its own weight,

which will then be too great for the proilure of the water

round the tube on the column of water below it. If

the plate were brafs inllead of lead, it ought to be im-

merfed under water at lead eight times' its thicknefs, in

order to be fupported by the water ; becaufe brafs is

about eight times fpecitically heavier than water. A plate

of pure giild would require near twenty times its thick-

nefs of water: and this led Mr. Boyle to propofe one of

his hydrollalical paradoxes in thefe worda, ^'/a._ That a

folid body, as ponderous as any yet known, though near

the top of the water it will fink by its own weight, yet

immerfed in water at a greati^r depth than that of twenty

times its thicknefs, will not fink, if its defcent be not

afliiled by the weight of the incumbent water. (Paradox

11. Statics. Boyle's Works, abr. by Shaw, vol. ii. p. 3 1 1 .)

As we have now feen that the heavieft body may be made

to f.vim in water, the lighted wood may he made to lie

at the bottom of water or mercury. Tlius, let two

j)icces of v.'ood be planed quite flat, fo that no water may

get between them when they are put together ; let one

of them, b d, be cemented to the bottom of the vefll'el

AB, fig. 2. and the other be laid fiat and clofe upon it,

and held down with a Hick, whilft water is poured into

the veflel, then remove the Hick, and the upper piece

of wood will not rife from the lower one, for as the

upper one is prefTed down both by its own weight and

the weight of water over it, whild the contrary preffure

of the water is k?pt off by the wood under it, it will lie

as (till as the hcavieft body : but if it be raifed at the

cd^je, fo that the water may get under it, it will ininie-

diately be preffed upwards; and as it u lighter than its bulk
of water, it x\i\\ rife and float on the furface of the water.

See Fergufon's Ledtures, 4.to. p. 6S. and Cotes's Hyd.
Left. 2. See Hydrostatic Bdlovjs, and Art. 11. in the
fequel.

The law or quantity of this preffure in this ; that a body
immerged in a fluid lofes juft fo much of the weight it

would have in air, as fo mucU of the fluid as is equal to it ia

bulk, if weighed in the air, would amount to.

This prelfure of fluids on the lower parts of an immerfed
body is farther confirmed, by attending to the reafon

why bodies, fpecifically lighter than fluids, afcend therein.

The efFe£t is owing to tiiis, that there is a greater pref-

fure or weight on every other part of the plane or fur-

face of the fluid imagined to pafs under the lower fur-

face of the body, than there is on that whereon the
emerging body infifts. Confequently, to produce an
equilibrium in the fluid, the parts immediately under the
rifing body being preffed by the red every way, do con-
tinually force it upwards.

In effect, the emerging body is continually preffed on by
two columns of water, one bearing againft its upper and
the other againft its lower parts : the length of both whiciv

columns being to be eltiniated fi-om the top of the water,

that which preifes on the lower part will be the longer, by
the thicknefs of the afcending body, and confequently will

overbalance it by the weight of as much water as will fill

the fpace that body takes up.

Hence, i. We are furnilhed with one reafon, why very
minute corpufclcs, either heavier or lighter than tlje liquor

they are mingled with, will be fuftained therein a good
while, without either emerging to the top, or precipitating

to the bottom ; the difference between the two columns of
the fluid being here inconfidcrable.

Hence, 2. If a body A be fpecifically lighter than B,
an equal portion of the fluid in which it is immerged, it will

rife with a force proportionable to the exccfs of gravity of

B above A : and if A be fpecifically heavier than B, it gra-
vitates and defceiids with the excels only of its weight above
that of B.

Hence, 3. We have, as fome fay, a folntion of the phe-
nomenon of two poliilicd marbles or other planes adhering fo

drongly together ; becaufe the atmofpherc prcffes or gravi-

tates with its whole weight on the under furface and fides oi

the lower marble, but cannot do fo at all on its upper fur-

face, which is cloffly contiguous to the upper and fuf^ended
marble. See Cohesion.

3. The preffure of the upper parts of a fluid on the

lower exerts itfelf every way, and every way equally,

laterally, horizontally, and obliquely, as well as perpendi-
cularly.

For, as the parts of a fluid yield to any impreffipn, and
are eafily moved, it is impoffihle any drop fliould remain in

its place, if, v.'hile it is preffed by the fuperiucumbent fluid,

it be not equally preffed on every fide.

The fame is confirmed from experiments : for fevcral

tubes of divers forms, ftraight, curved, angular, &c. being
immerfed in the fame fluid, tliough the apertures through
which the fluid enters be differently pofited to the furface
or plane, fome being perpendicular, others parallel, and
others yarioufly dechned ; yet will the nuid rife to an equal
height in them all. See Syphon.

Hence, i. All the particles of fluids being thus equally
preffed on all fides, it is argued, that they mull be at reft,

and not in continual motion, as has been ufually fnppofed.
Hence, 2. Alfo, a body being immerfed in a fluid, fullains

a lateral preffure from the fluid; which is alfo increafed as

tRe
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tTie,body is placed deeper beneath the furface of the

fluid.

4. In tubes that have a communication with each other,

whatever their magnitude be, whether eqiial or unequal

;

and whatever their form, whethur (Iraight, angular, or

crooked ; ftill iluids rife in tlicm to the fame height.

5. If a fluid rife to the fame altitude in two tubes that

communicate with each other, the fluid in one tube is a

balance, or equal in weight to that in the other.

If the tubes be of equal diameters, the coluinns of

the fluid, liaviug the fame bafe and altitude, are equal, and

confequently their gravities equal ; fo that they prcfs and

gravitate againit each other with eqvjal force.

This is demon llrated from mechanics. E. ^1: Let the

bafe of G I, Plate V. HydfauUcs, fig. 3. be fuppofed

fjuadruple the bafe of H K ; and let the fluid defcend in

the greater tube the fpace of an inch, as from L to O ; it

will then rife in the other the fpace of four inches, as from

M to N. Wherefore the velocity with which the fluid

moves in the tube H K, is to that with which it mov s in

G I as the bafe of the tube G I to the bafe of the otlier,

H K. But the altitude of the fluid being fuppofed the

fame in both tubes, the quantity of tfie fluid in tiie tube

G I will be to tha' i:i the other tube H K, as the bafe of

the tube G I to the bafe ofthe other H K.
Confequently, the momentum of the fluid in the tube

G I is to that in the tube H K, as the produft of the

bafe of the tube G I into the bafe of the other H K, to

the faftum of thetubc H K into the bafe of the other G 1.

Wherefore, the produfts being equal, the momenta mull

be eq;i?.l.

The fame Is eafily deraonftrated where one of the tubes rs

inclined, and the otiier perpendicular, &c.

Hence in tubes tliat communiciite, the fluid will pre-

ponderate in that v/here its altitude is the grealeft

.

6. In communicating tubes, fluids of different fpccific

gravities will equiponderate, if their altitudes be in the ratio

of their fpecit.c gravities.

Hence we have a way of finding the fpecilic gravities of

fluids, T(K. by pour;i!g one fluid into one of the commu-
nicating tubes, as A B (_/ff . 4.) and another into tl'e other

tube C D ; and meafuring tiie altitudes G B and H D, at

which they Hand when balanced.

For the fpecilic gravity of the fluid in A B is to that in

DC, as D H to B G. If the Ihiidi; employed in this ex-

periment be apt to mix, it may be pro;:er to fill the hori-

zontal tube B D with mercury to prevent tlie mixture.

Hence, lince the derjfitiesof fluids are as their fpeci c gra-

ities, the dtnlities will likevvife be as the altitudes of the

fluids D H and 15 G ; fo that we have hence likevvife a me-

thod of determining the denfities of thiids.

7. The bsttoras and fides of vefll-ls are preffed in the

fame manner, and by the fame laws, as the liquids contained

in them.

And hence, as a<£lion and re-n£lion are equal, the flu ds

themfelves fuilain an equal preffure from tlie bottoms and

fides. And as the preffure of fluids in equal every way,

the bottoms and fides are prffejl as much as the iieiajh-

bouring parts of tlie fluids ; and confequently this adtion

iiicreafes jn proportion to the height of the fluid, and is

equal every way at the fame depth ; as depending altogether

-toi the height, and not at a'l on tiie quai.tity of the fluid.

e. In pcrpendicuLir vefTels of equal bales, the pref-

fure of fluids on the bottoms is in the ratio of their alti-

tudes. This is evident, becaufe, the veflels being perpen-

dicular, the bottoms are horizonlal : conlcqucutly the ten-

dency of Iluids by the adioa of gravity will be in lines per-

pendicular to the bottoms, fo that they will prefs with all

their weight ; the bottoms therefore are prefled in the ratio

of the gravities. But the gravities are as the b :iKs, and
the bulks here are as the altitudes ; therefore the preifure on
the bottoms are as the altitudes.

9. Ill perpendicular veflels of unequal bafes, the pref-

fure on the bottoms is in a ratio coi.pour.ded of bafw a;.d

altitude?.

From the preceding demonftration it appears, that the

bottoms are prefl'ed in the ratio of the gravities : and the

gravities of fluids are as their bulks ; aiid their bulks in a
ratio compounded of the bafes and altitudes. Confequently,

&c,
10. If an inclined veffel ABC Y),fg. 5. have the fame-

bafe and altitude with a perpendicular one, B E F G, tlie

bottoms of the one and the other will be equally prefled.

For, in the inclined veTel A B C D, the bottom C D is

preffed in the direction B D. But the force of gravity in

the direclion B D is to the abfolute gravity, as B E to

B D. Confequently, the bottom C D is prefled in the fame
manner, as if it had been prefled perpendicularly by
the fluid under the altitude B E. Therefore, the bot-
toms of the perpendicular and iacUned veffels are equally

preffed.

11. Fluids prefs upon fubjeft bodies, according to their

perpendicular altitude, and not according to their latitude,

or breadth.

Or, ao others (late it, thus : If a vcflel be taper, or un-
equally big at top and bottom, yet the bottom will be
prefled after the fame manner as if the veffel were cylindn-

'cai, and the top and bottom equal.

Or thus: The preffure fufbained by the bottom of a vef-

fel, whatever the figure of the vciTel be, is ever equal to the

weight of a column of the fluid, whofe bafe is the bottom
itfelf, and height, the vertical diftauce of the upper furface

of the water from the bottom.
Or, yet more exjjlicitly, thus : If there be two tubes or'

veflels, having the fame heights, and bafes, both tilled with
water ; but one of them made fo tapering upwards that it

fliall contain but twenty ounces of water ; whereas the other,

widening upwards, holds two hundred ounces ; yet the bot-
toms of the two tubes (liall fuitain an equal preffure of
water, r/z. each of them that of the weight of two hun-
dred ounces-.

This is a noble paradox in hydroftatics, firft difcoveretj

by M. Palchal, and which it is well worth the clearing and
infilli[ig on. It is fuund unexceptionably true from abundant
experiments; and it in.ly even be demonilratcd and ac-
counted for on principles of mechanics.

Suppofe, e. g. the bottom of a veffel C "Dijig. 6.) lefs

than its top A B ; fince the fluid preffes the bottom C D»
which we fnppofe horizontal, in a fKTpendicular diretlj.ia

E C, none but that part within the cylinder E C D F can
prefs upon it, the natural-te^idency and preffure of the reii-

bcing taken off by the lidts.

Again, fuppofing the bottom CD (fg. 7.) much bigger
than the lop FG; or even, lor the eafier demonftration,
fnppofe a lube F E fixed in a cylinder A B CD ; and fup-
pofe the bottom C D raifed to L, that the fiuid may be
moved tlirough the interval D L ; then will it have I'ifcn

through the altitude G L, which is to D L as the bafe
C 1) 10 tHat of G F. The velocity, therefoi-c, of the fluid

F E is to its velocity in '.he veffel A D as the bafe CD to
the bafe F G.

Hence we have tiie mcinentum wherewith the ihila in
the tube tends downwards, by multiplying the b.tltf cf the
cylinder C D into its altitude C H.

Con.
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Confequetilly tlie bottom C D is prefTcd witli the lan.e

force, as it worild be prclTed by the cylinder H C D 1.

To confirm and illuftrate this doftrine of the preffure of

fluids iH the ratio of tl)e bafe and altitude, provide a' me-
tallic vefk-l A C D B (fg. 7.) fo contrived, as that the bot-

tom C D may be moveable, and to that end fitted in the

cavity of the vefiel with a rim of wet leather, to fiide freely

without letting any v^ater pals. For this purpofe it would

be raoll advileable, that the moveable bottom ihould have

a groove round its edge, and that it be put into a Lhdder,

tied clofe round it in the groove by a ftrong waxen thread ;

and the Madder may be made to come up like a purfe within

the vefTcl, and put over the top of it at A and B all round,

and theu the lid of the velTel prefied on it : fo that when
water is poured through a hole in the lid, it would lie upon

the bottom C D, and be contained within the blr.dder.

Then, through holes in the top A B, apply fuccefiively

feveial tubes of equal altitudes, but of different diameters.

Laltly, fattening a tiring or wire to the beam of a balance,

and fixing the other end by a little ring K to the moveable

bottom, put weights in the other Icale, till they be fufii-

cient to raife the bottom C 1) : then will you not only tind,

that the fame weight is requiivil, what diameter or magni-

tude foevcr the tube be of; but even, that the weight which
wdl raife the bottom when pielTcd by the fraalleil tube, will

raife it when prefTed by the wl.ole cylinder H C D I.

Siippofe the vefiel A B C 1) to hold about a pound of

water, and that the moveable bottom, wire, and hook, are

of equal weight with an empty fcale M. When this Icale

is pulled down, the bottom C D will be drawn up within

the box, and that motion will caiilo the water to rile in the

glafs tube E L F G. If one pound be put into the fcale,

the bottom will be moved a little, and the water will juft

appear at the lower end of the tube at a. Another pound
will caufe it to rife from a to h, jull twice as high above

the bottom as it was when at a ; the preffure on the bottom
being equal to two pounds, the counterbalaucing weight in

the fcale M. A third pound will raife it to r , a fourth to

d, &c. the dillances ah, be, c d, &c. being taken equal to

each other and to the depth of the veffHl. If another tube,

asy", be pMt into a hole made in the top of the vefTel, and

the vefiel be filled with water ; and, then, if water be poured

in at -the top of the tube F G E L, it will rife in the tube

_/'to the lame h'iight as it does in the other tube ; from hence

it ii evident, that the upward preffure of the water, rifuig

in the tube /', is equal to tlie downward preflure in the other

t'lhe F G E L : the cafe would be the tame, whatever be

the cumber of tubes ; and the moveable bottom >vould iui-

tain the weight of the water in all the tubcF, liefides the

weight of all the water in tlie vefiel: and it all the holes

to which thcfe tubes (FGEL excepted) were fixed be

llnppcd up, each part, thus flopped, will be prcfljd upward

with a force equal to the weight of water in each tube :

and confequently, the whole upward preffure againft the

top of the veffel, arifing from the weight or downward
preffure of the water in the tube F G E L, will be equal to

the weight of a column of water of the fame height with

that in the tube, and of the fame thickiiefs as the width of

the infide of the box or of the moveable bottom ; and this

upward preflure againll the top will reach downwards with

equal force againfl the bottom.

If the diameter of the moveable bottom be three inches,

therefore, and the diavneter of the bore of the tube a quar-

t-'r of an inch, their fquares will be nine inches and one fix-

teenth of an inch : and therefore tlie whole area of the bot-

tom will be a hundred and forty-four times as great as that

of the area of the bottom or top of the tube : fo that if the

moveable bottom be raifed bne inch, the water would be
railed to the top of a tube a hundred and foity-four inches,

or twelve feet in height. The veffel muft be open below
the moveable bottom to let in the air ; otherwife the preffure

of the atmafpheie upon it, fuppofing its diameter three

inches, would require a counterbalance of a bundled and
eight pounds in the fcale M before the bottom would begfn

to move. See Hvdrostatic Be/lews.

1 2. From the preceding articles, we may cafily deduce

a method ot eflimating the quantity of prsffure of fluid*

on any given furface. Let abed (Jig. 8.) reprefeut a

cubical veffel full of water ; the fide a c will therefore,

reprefent a fquare ; and the meafure of the preflure on
every phylical point of a c will be the altitude of the

water above that point ; thus, the prelfure on / is mea-
fured by a !, on wj by aw. &c. and the prefigure on the

whole line will be meafurcd by the fnm of as many al-

titudes a !, a m, &c. as there arc points in the line a e.

Eredt perpendiculars / 0, m />, kc. refpeftivcly equal to

a !, a m, &c. and the fum of thefe perpendiculars will

be the meafure of the whole preffure on the line a e

:

but the fum of thefe is eqaal to the area of the triangle

a ! d ; and this is as the fquare of its altitude a c. When
a : reprefents a fquare, the triangle a c d muft reprefent a

prifm, having the faid triangle for its bafe, and the fide

of the fquare for its altitude : the weight of that prifm

of water is, therefore, equal to the preflure made againfl

the fquare, or fide of the cube ; which, as the prifm is

half the cube, is equal to half the weight of the whole

water contained in the veffel ; and as each fide bears the

.fame degree of preflure, all the four fides fuftain four

times half the weight, or twice the whole weight of the

water : and becaufe the bottom fuflains a preflure equal

to the whole weight of the water, the bottom and fides

of a cubical veffel taken together fuftain a prefl'uie from

the water contained in it equal to thrice its weight. The
fame obfervations may be eafily applied to planes thit

are oblique to the horizon ; and we may conclude uni-

verfally, that the preffure upon any plane, of whatever

figure and fituation, is equivalent to the wcigiit of a

fulid of water, formed by crefting perpendiculars upon
every point of the plane propotid, equal to the refpec-

tive dillances of thofe points from the upper furface of

the water: or, the prelfure on any furface is equal to the

fnm of all the produfts v^'hich are made by nuiltiplyiiig

every indefinitely Imall part of the furface into its di-

ftance from the top of the water. To find the ium of all

thcfe produdls, or a body of water equal to that fum, if,

in mult cafe;, a diflicult problem : Stevinus has attempt-

ed the folutio'.i of it in few inllanccs, confining himfelf

to regular plain furfaccs. Mr. Cotes has laid down the
following uuivcrfal and expeditious rule: the preffure on
any furface is equal to the weight of a body of water
wliofe magnitude is found by miiltfplying the furface

propofed into the depth of its centre of gravity under
water; and the preflure on any number of furfaces of
different bodies, however differently fituated, is equal to

the weight of a body of water wliofc magnitude is found
by multiplying the fum of all thofe furfaccs into the depth
of their common centre of gravity under water. The
demonrtration of this rule depends on the followinir

.
theorem, Ws. that the fum of the produtls, arifing from
multiplying every indefiuitcly fmall part of any furface,

or number of furfaces, refpeCtivcly, into its perpcndi-
culr^r diftancc from any propofed plane, will be equal to
the product of the wliolc furface or number of furface.
multiplied into the perpendicular dlHance of the centre

of
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«)P gratlty of any fingle furface, or of the common cen-

tre of gravity of the whole number of fiirfaces from the

fame plane. Thus, let a, b, c, d, (Jig. 9.) rcprefent

•weights, hanging at their centres of gravity a, b, c, d, by

the lines a c, b 0, c 0, d o, fixed to n horizontal plane

o, ; 0, ; and let c be the common centre of gravity

of all the weights, and =o its perpendicular dirtanco from

the faid plane. Let k be the common centre of gravity

of a and b, and to x c, drawn parallel to the rcil, let

a m and b n be perpendicular. In the fimilar triangles

VI X a and n x b, m x : n x : : {x a : x b : :) b : a. (See Cen-
ter of Gravity.) Therefore a j<. m x = b x n x, i. e. a x

m — X o '- b X X — n 0, and, confequcntly, a x m + b X

no = a+bxxo. In the common centre of gravity of

a and b fufpend a weight .v = c -f b, and a weight y — .v + c

in the com.mon centre of gravity oi x and c, and a weight

z z= y -\- d, in the common centre of gjravitv of y and d.

Then z is the common centre of gravity of a, b, c, d.

And we have (as above) a x a + b x b ^ x x x 0, and

XX X + c X c o=^y X y OiZndy xy o + d x do—'z Xzo: con-

fcqiiently a x a + b X bo +cxco+Jxdo = zXzo=
ti-rb + c-fdxzo. And this will be the cafe, if the fuf-

pended lines a c. Sir. he perpendicular to any plane, th^rtigh

not parallel to the horizon. Now taking th.- uppi-r furface

of water for that plane to which we refer tiie indefinitely

fmall parts of liic furfacr which is, cxpofed to the prcfTure

we are concerned with ; fince it has been already (hewn, that

the prefTnre upon the whole is equivalent to the weight i/f

a body of water which is equal in magnitude to t!ie fum of

all the produces, made by multiplying every little part by its

dillancc from tlu; upper plane of the water ; and tliat this

fum of produdls is exaftly equal to the produft of the whole

furface or number of furfaces multiplied into the dillance of

the centre of gravity from the upper plane of the water ; it

will follow, that the fame produif is the meafure of a mag-
nitude of water, whofe weight is equivalent to the preffure

required. Cotes'* Hydroft. Lcct. 3. See Center of

Preffure.

For the laws of the preffure and gravitation in fluids fpe-

cifically hcavi r, or lighter, than the bodies immerged, fee

Gravity, Specific.

For liic laws of the refinance of fluids, or the retardation

of folid bodies moving in fluids, fee Resistance.
For the afccnt of fluids in capillary tubes, or between glafs

planes, fee Ascent and Capillary Tubes.

The motions of fluids, and particularly water, do alfo

make the fubjeft of Hydraulics, which fee.

Fluids, Hydraulic Laius of. I. The velocity of a

fluid, as water, moved by the preffure of a fuperincumbent

fluid, as air, is equal at equal depths, and unequal at un-

equal ones.

For the pretlurc being equal at equal depths, the velo-

city arifing thence mull be fo too ; and 'o:ce verfa : yet the

velocity does not follow the fame proportion as the depth,

notwithllanding that the preffure, whence the velocity

arifes, does incrcafc in the proportion of the depth. But
here the quantity of the matter is concerned : and the

quantity of motion, which is compounded of the ratio

of the velocity and quantity of matter, is increafed in equal

times as the fquarcs of the velocities.

2. The velocity of a Huid aiifing from the preffure of a

fuperincumbent Huld, at miy depth, is the fame ns that

which a body wonid acquire in falling from a height equ.il

to the depth ; as :s domonilr.Atod both from mechanics and ex-

perimenu. See Descent. See alfo Discharge (»/"/7a;<//.

3. If two tubes of equal diameterSi full of any f!ni(f,

l»e placed in any pofition, either ercft, or inclined
;
provided

they be of the fame altitude, they will difcharge equal

quantities of the fiuid in equal times.

That tubes, every way cqi:a!, fhould, under the fe.T3e

circumftaiices, empty themfelves equallv, is evident ; and
that the bottom of a perpendicular tube is preff^d with

the f..me force as that of an inclined one, when their alti-

tudes are equal, has already been fhewn. Whence it

eafily follows, that they mufl yield equal quantities of water,

&c.

4. If two tubes of equal altitudes, but of unequal
apertures, be kept conftantly full of water, the quantities

of water they yield in the fame time will be as the dia-

meters ; and this, whether they be erect, or any way in-

clined.

Hence, if the apertures be circular, the qu:!nti£ies of'

water emptied in the fame time, ought to be in a duplicate

ratio of the di.inii.teis.

But this law, Mariotte obferves, is not perfedUy agree-

able to experiment. If one diameter be double the other,

the water rfowing out of the lefs is f;;und more than a fourtfv

of what flows out of tl^ greater. But thi> may Iiave been

owing to fome accidental irregularities in making the ex-

periments.

Wolfins however afcribes it principally (o this, that the

column of water ciretflly over the aperture is ihortcr than

that next the fides or parietes of the veffel : foi the water,

in its efflti.-:, forr.is a kind of cavity over the aperture ; that

part immediately over it being evacuated firl^, a;;d the other-,

water not nmning fall enough from the fides to Uipply it.-

Now, this cavity, or dlniii!utii)n of altitude, being greater

in the greater tube than in t!ie lefs ; hence the preffure, or

endeavour to pafs out becomes proportionabiy lefs iu the
greater tube than in the lefs.

5. If the apertures E nnd F of two tubes A B and
CD {Hydraulics, PLite VI. fgs. I and 2.) be equal, the
quantities of water difcharged in the fame time will be a*
the velocities.

6. If two tubes have equal apertures E and F, and
unequal altitudes A B and C D, the quantity of water dif-

charged from the greater A B, will be to tiiat difcharged

from C D, in the fame time, in a fubduplicate ratio of the
altitudes A B and C D.

Hence, I. The altitudes of water, AB and CD, dif-

charged through equal apertures E and F, will be in a du-
plicate ratio of the water difcharged in the fame time.

And as the quantities of water are as the vtloeities, the

velocities are likewife iu a fubduplicate ratio of their alti-

tudes.

Hence, 2. The ratio of the water difcha'-ged by two
tubes A B and C D, together with the altitude of one of
them, beinggiven, wc have a method of finding the altitude

of the other, viz. by finding a fourth proportional to the
three given quantities ; which proportional, multiphed by
itfelf, gives the altitudes of CD, required.

Hence, alfo, 3. The ratio of the altitudes of two tubes
of equal apertures being given, as alfo the quantity of
water dilchargcd by one of them, we have a method of de-
termining the quantity the other diould difcharge in the
lame time.

Thus, to the given altitudes, and the fquare of the quan-
tity of water dilchargcd at one aperture, find a fourth
proportional. The fquare root of this will be the quan-
tity ol water required.

I Suppofc,
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Suppof?, f, ^i;' the height of the tubes as 9 to 25, and For the velocity of the Jefcendinjy level V Gis coatinusllv

the quantity of water dilcharged at one of them, three <]ecreafing in the fubduplicate ratio of the dccreafiiig al-

1 •!! I 9 >< 25 titudes ; but the velocity of a heavy body defcending, in-

inches; that difcharged by the other will be= V—-

—

.-.-.
— ,/25 = 5.

7. If the altitude of two tubes AB and C D be ini-

equal, a.id the apertures E and F be likewife unequal,

the quantities of water difcharged in the fame time.

crcafes in the iubduplicate ratio of the increafing alti-

tudes. The motion, therefore, of the level FG, in its

dcfcent from G to B, is the fame as if it were to dcfcend

in the inverfe ratio from B to G ; but if it defcend from

B to G, the fpaces, in equal times, would increafe, ac-

.,, ,' . .• „„A^A ,,( tVio fimnlf v^tin nf thp cordmff to the progrcfiiin of the uneven numbers; con-
will be in a ratio compounded ot the limpie latio 01 ine .>-

f- ^, r.u 1 1 -no •
1 •

-

jne of the altitudes. lequently the altitudes 01 the level r (j, m equal times.

of the fqunres of the apertures.

8. If the altitudes of two tubes be equal, the water

will (low out with eqaal velocity, however unequal the

apertures be.

g. If the altitudes of two tubes, A B and C D, as alio

their apertures, E and F, be unequal, the velocities of

.the waters difcharged are in a fubduplicate ratio of their

altitudes.

Aud hence, l. As the velocities of waters flowing out

at equal apertures, when the altitudes are unequal, are alfo

in a fubduplicate ratio of the altitudes, and as this ratio is

equal if the altitudes be equal, it appears in the general, that

the velocities ot water flowing out of tubes, are in a fub-

duplicate ratio of their altitudes.

Hence alfo, 2.Tiie fquares of the velocities areas the al-

titudes.

Mariotte found, from repeated experiments, that it a

veffel A B C D have a tube E G fitted to it, there will

more water be evacuated through the tube, than there

£0uld have been, in the fame time, through, the aperture

of the veffel E without the tube ; and that the motion

of the fluid is accelerated fo much the more, as the tube

E G is the longer.

E. S'--
The altitude of a veffel A C being one foot, tint

of the tube E G three feet, and the diameter of the aper-

ture three lines, no lefs than 6i feptiers of water were

difcharged in the fpace of one minute; whereas, upon

taking off the tube, only four feptiers were difcharged.

A«-ain, when the length of the tube EG was fix feet,

and the diameter of the aperture G an inch, the whole

quantity of water run out in thirty-feven feconds ;
but

cutting' off half the tube, the veffel was not cvacuared in

lefs than forty-live feconds ; and taking it quite away in lefs

than ninety five feconds.

10. The altitudes and apertures of two cylinders fufl ot

water being the fame, one of them will diicharge double

the quantity of water difcharged in tiie fame time by the

if the iirll be kept continually full, while the

afcend through an altitude equal to BG.
From this principle, many other particular laws of the

motion of fluids might be demonflrated, which, for bre«

vitv fake, we here oinit. Sec Disch-IRGE of Fluids.

To divide a cvlindrical veffel into part , which fhall be eva-

cuated in certain parts or divifions of time, fee Clkpsvdra.
I'^. If water, defcending thrv^>ugh a tube H E (yff. 4.)

fpout up at the aperture G, whofe direflion is vertical,

it will rife to the fame altitude G I, at which the level of

the water E M, in the veffel A B C D, does Hand.

For lince the water is driven through the aperture G by
the force of gravity of the colunm E K, its velocity will

be tlie fame as that with which a body, by the fame force

imprefl'ed, would rife to the altitude F I : wherefore, fince

tiie dircdtion of the aperture is vertical, the dircftion of

tiie water fpouting through it will be fo too ; confe-

quently the water mufl rife to the height of the level of

the water I.. M in the veffel.

Indeed, by tiie experiment, it appears, that the water

does not rife quite fo high as 1 : befidos ihc aperture

G fliould be fnialler, as the height pf the level of the

water is lefs ; and even fmaller when mercury is to be

fpouted tiian when water. But this is no objeftion to

the truth of the theorem ; it only fhews that there arc

certain external impediments, which diminifh the afcent.

Such are, the refinance of air, and the fridlion of the

tube, &c. See Jet d'Eau.

14. Water, defcending through an inclined tube, or

a'tube bent in any manner, will fpout up, through a per-

pendicular aperture, to the height at which the level of tl>e

water in the veffel Hands.

15. The lengths or diftances D E and D F, or I H and

I G, ( fg- 5.) to which water will fpout either through an

inclined, or an horizontal aperture 1), are in afub-di,plieaie

ratio of the altitudes iii the veffel or tube A B and A C.

For fince water, fpouted out through the aperture D,
endeavours to proceed in the horizontal line D F, aud,

at the fame time, by the power of gravity, tends down-

ou"r%imsVtfelf''empTy Tfor th7 veloa'ty of "tlie full vef- wards' in lines perpoidicular to the' fame ; nor can the

fel will be equable, and that of tlie oilier will be conti-

nually retarded. Now it is demonflrated, that, if two

bodies be impelled bv tlic fame force, and the one pro-

ceds eoually, and the fecond is equably retarded, by

.that tme' they have loll all their motion, the one has moved

.•^.,.,v,l, the fpace of the other

If two tubes have tlie fame altitudes, and equal

-, trie times wherein tliey will empty themfe'ves

,> ,'
1 :.

'!•• ratio of their bafes,

J r^; iHii-icand prilmatic vcfTels, as A BCD (/ff. 3.)
, , .

emr>tv themfelves bv this law, that tlie quantities of water and therefore the lengths or dillances, to which the water

ed in eoual' times decreafe, according to the un- will fpout in apertures either horizontal or mchned, are in

&c taken backwards. a fubduplicate ratio of the altitudes.

That

one power hinder the other, inafmuch as the direiftions

arc not contrary ; it follows, thra the water, by the d^«

reftion B A, will arrive a- the line I G in the fame time

wherein it would have arrived at it, had there been i o
horizontal impulie at all. Now, the right fines I H and

I G are the fpaces which the fame water would have de-

ieribed in the mean time by the horizontal impetus ; but

the fpaces I H and I G, inaftnuch as the motion is uni-

form, are as the velocities ; confequcntly the velocities

are in a fubduplicate ratio of the altitudes A B and A C ;

difv'.argc

jmbers, i, 3, 5, 7> y>
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That tKe velocities are in the fubduplicate ratio of tJie

altitudes may be fhewn by expevinriL-iit : for, let tno
pipes, as C and i^, of fqual fized bores, be fixed into the
fide of the vefTel A 13, (fg. 6.) and let the pipe g be
four times as deep below tlie furface of the water at h,

in the vcficl, as the pipe C is ; and whilft thefe pipes

run, let the water be coiiltantly poured into the veffel, to

keep the fuiface at the fame height. Then a veffcl, hold-
ing a pint, applied to the fpout C, and another contain-
ing a quart at the fpout g, will be filled at the fame
timu. The horizontal diftance, to which a fluid will

fpout from an horizontal pipe, in any part of the fide

of an upright veflel, below the furface of the fluid, is equ^l
to twice the length of a perpendicular to the fide of the
vefiel, drawn from the mouth of tke pipe to a femicircie

defcribed upon the altitHde of the fluid ; and, therefoie,

the fluid will fpout to the greateft diftance pofiible from a

pipe whofe mouth is at the centre of the femicircie ; becaufe
a perpendicular to its diameter (fuppofed parallel to the

fide of the veflel) drawn from that point, is the Jongeft

that can poflibly be drawn from any part of the diameter to

the circumference of the femi-circle. Thus, if the vtird

A B, (fg. 6.) be full of water, the horizontal p-pe D be in

the middle of its fide, and the femicircie "t^cdch be
defcribed on D as a certre, with the radius D^ N, or

Ti/i, the perpendicular D </ to the diameter D N^ is the

longeft that can be drawn from any part of the diameter to

the circumference N ?^<: i. And if thevelTel be kept full,

the jet G will fpout from the pipe D to the horizontal

diftance N M, whicli is double the length of the perpendi-

cular D rf. If two other pipes, as C and E, be fixed into

the fide of the veflel at equal dillanees above and be!ow the

pipe D, the perpendiculars Grand E r, from thefe pipes to

the femicivtle, will be equal ; and the jets F and H, fpont-

ing from them, will each go to the horizontal diifance

N K, which is double the length of cither of the equal

perpendiculars C c or E c.

Hence, as every body, projected cither ho-izontallv or

obliquely, in an unrefifting medium, defcribes a parabola :

water projecled either through a vertical or inclined fpout,

will defcribe a parabola.

» Hence we have a way of making a delightful kind of

water arbours, or arrlies, viz. by placing feveral inclined

tubes in the fame right line.

On thefe principles arc formed various hydraulic engines

for the raifing, iJcc. ot flnid.s, as pumps, fyphons, fountain*,

or jets d'ean, Sec. which lee defcribed under their proper

articles Pump, Svphon, Foust.mn, Spiral, Scrfw,
&c. For other particulars relating to this fubjeft, and the

difference between the dediiftions of theory and the refult

of experiments; fee Discharge of Fln'uts. See alfo

CoNTRACTiD /^f/n and Jf.t.

For the laws of the motion of fluids, by their own gra-

vity, along open channels, &c. fee River and Wavf,
and Molicn of W a t h r .

For the laws of prefTnre and motion of air, confidered

as a fluid, fee Air and \Vi\d.

Fluids. Animalcules obferved in fluids are of divers

kinds; fome are flat, others eel-like, but the greater part

of an oval tiguie. Leewenhocck gives a defcription of a

very unufual ftiaped creature, lixed in a little feabbarJ or

fiieath, which was fattened to fome of the fmall green weeds
found in ditches full of water. Phil. Tranf. N^ 337,
p. 160.

Waters of all kinds, that have flood a while expofed to

the air, till they have grown a httle putrid, or where putrc-

VoL. XIV.

faflion has been promoted by the admixture of otlier mat-
ters, abound in variety of animalcules, having each their

peculiar characleis, Hzes, t'gurc?, economy, and irethod

of life, not to fav ufes. In a fmall drop of t!;e difcdoured

furface of rainwater, which, had ftood two months in a win-

duw. Dr. Harris obferved four forts of animalcules: the

char ])!trt of the drip prefented two kinds, both vcr)' fmall f

the firil of the fii;ure of ants-eggs : thefe were in a continual

briflc motion. The fecond nr.ore oblong, three tirre.^ aslon^

as broad, wctc exceedingly nomeious, bul tlieir motion

flow.

In the th'ck part of the drop there were a1fo two fort*

of animalcules. The iirft of the eei-kind, rel< inblirg thofe in

viiiegar^ but much fmallcr, and wi:h their extremes more
fiiarp. Thefe would wriggle cut into the clear part, and

then luddcnly betake themfeives back agsin, and hide in the

thick and muddy part of the drop, much like common eeli

in ilic water. The fecond fort refembled a large maggot,

which would contract tiiemfelves into alpherica] iigure, and

t'len ftrcteh out again. The end of the tail appeared with

a forceps, like that of an ear-wig. They might be plainly

perceived to open and fliut their moutlis, from whence air-

bubbles were frequently difehargtd. The number of thefe

was not above four or five. The fame four kinds of ani-

malcules he alfo found in many other drops of the fame ccr-

rupted water. Animalcules in fluids are generally lovind at

the top. In the lower parts of the water. Dr. Harris

afTiires us he could never tind ary, unlefs when the liquor

had been difturbed, and the furface fhaken down, and

mingled with the lower part.5. Dr. Harns examined fome

rain-water that had flood uncovered a little while,

but had not contracted any thick or difcoloured ' fcurn.

And here, where the water was clear, he could not fird

any animals at all : but a little thin white fcum, that, like

greafe, began to appear in its furface, he feui d to be a con-

geries of exceeding fmall animals of different (hapes and

lizes, much like thofe produced by ftecping barley in watc-.

Viewing a fmall drop of the green furface of Ibme puddle

water, he found it altogether compiifed of animalcules of

feveral fliapes and magnitudes ; the moil remarkable were

thofe which gave the water that green colour, and were

oval creatures, whofe middle part were of a grats-green,

but each end clear and tranfparent. They could contiaA

and dilate themfeives, tumble over and over many tin-.e*

together, and then flioot away like lifhes. Phil. Tranl.

N 220, p. 255.
Dr. Harris looked on the furface of fotne mineral chaly-

beate water, which flood in a viol unftopt for about three

weeks. In it he faw two kinds of animals, one exceeding

fmall, and the other very large, which latter fort had on

the tail fomethiiig that looked like fins. There were but

very few of either fort. Phil. Tranf. N 220, p. 257.

feq.

Animalcules in fluids are eafily deftrojed by only fepa-

rating them a while from their element. Nat.iralifts hare

even found fliorter ways. A needle-point dipped in fpirit

of vitriol, and then imnnerfed into a drop of pepper-water,

readily kills all the animalcules, which, though before

frilVing about with great livelinefs and adivity, no fooner

ciiine within the influence of the acid particles, than they

Ipread themfeives, and tumble downi to all appearance

dead. The like may be done by a folution of lalt, only

wilh this difference ; that by the application of this latter^

they feem to grow vertiginous, turning round and round

till they fall down. Tiudure of fait of tartar ufed in the

fame niaiuicr kills them Hill n-.ere readily; yet not fo,

4. S but
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but there will be apparent marks of their being fick fird

and convulfed. Inks dcllroy them as fall as fpiiit of

viti-iol, ar.d human blood, by virtue of the I'alt contained in

it, produces the fame elfedl. Urine, fack, and fiigar, do

all dertroy them, though not fo faft ; bcfides, that there

is fome di^erfity in their figures and appearances, as they

receive their deaths from this poifon or that. The point

of a pin dipped in fpittle prefently killed all the kinds of

animalcules in puddle-water, as Dr. Harris fuppoles it

%vill other animalcules of this kind. Phil. Tranl. N' 203.

p. 836, I'eq. and N 220, p. 256.

We find in the waters of our ditches many fpccies of

fm^ll animalcules, both of the Crullaceons and teflaceous

kinds. The legs of the creatures are flrort, they refemble

thofe of crabs and lobfters, but are of a much moi-e curious

ftrudture ; tlicy are lefs than a fmall flea, but they feem all

breeders, carrying fpawn at their tails, or in two fmall

bags, one hanging from each fide. Thefe bags are often

feeii broken, and the fpawn is then found to confid of

Tlobules very large in proportion to the fize of the crea-

ture. There is another fort befides thefe, as beautiful,

but mucli Imaller than they ; this in {hape more refembles

the fhrimp, and carries its fpawn as the fhrimp does.

Thefe kinds both feem only to have one eye, and that placed

•xadtly in the middle of the fore-head, without the

leaft trace ot a dividing line; and they are often fo

tranfparent, that the motion of tlieir bowels, and puliation

of their heart, may be feen. Baker's Microfcope, p. 93.

All who are acquainted with the microfcope, know very

we'll that in water, in which the belt glafTes can difcover

no animated particle of matter, after a few grains of pepper,

or a fmall fragment of a plant of almoft any kind, has

been fome time in it, animals full of life and motion are

produced, and thofe fo numerous as to equal the fluid itfclf

in quantity.

A fmall quantity of water taken from any ditch in the

fummer months, is found to be full of little worms, feeming

in nothing fo much as fize to differ from thefe microfcopic

animalcules. Nay, water, without thefe, expofed in open

vefiels in the fummer months, will be always found, after

a few days, to alfound with multitudes of them, vilible to

the naked eye, and full of life and motion.

Thefe, we know, by their future changes, are the fly-

worms uf the dilFerent fpccies of gnats, tipulfc, and multi-

tudes iif the other fly-fpccies, and we can ealily dct rmine,

that they have owed their origin only to the eggs of the

parent fly there depofited. Nay, a clofer obfervation will

at any time give ocular proof ot this ; as the flies may be

feen laying their eggs there, and thofe eggs maybe followed

in all tiieir ckanges to the fly again.

Why tticn are we to doubt but that the air abounds

ivith other flies and animalcules, as minute as the worms in

thefe fluids ? and that thefe laft are only the fly-worms of

the former, which, after a proper time fpent in that ftate,

will fufFer changes like tholV of the larger kinds, and he-

ed th êir origicome flics like thofe to whole eggs they owe
Vide Reaumur, Hid. Infe<f>. vol. iv. p. 431.

The difTerently medicated liquors, made by the infuiions

of different plants, afford a proper matter for the worms

of difl'ei-ent fpecies of thefe fmall flies ; and there is no

rcafoa to doubt but among thefe fome are viviparous,

others oviparous, and to thir, may be in a great meafure

owing the ditftrcnt time taken Hp for the produiSlion of

the iuftsfls in different fluids. TKofe which are a proper

matter for the worms of the viviparous fly, may be fooneft

f»und full of them, as probably the liquor is no fooner in a
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flate to afford them a proper nourilhment than their parent?

place them there : whereas thofe produced from the eggs of

the little oviparous flies mull, after the liquor is in a pro-

per ftate, and they are depolited in it, in form of eggs,

have a proper time to be hatched before they can appear

alive.

It is eafy to prove that the animals we find in thefe

vegetable infufiuris were brought thither from fome other

place. It is nut lefs eafy to prove that they could not be

in the matter infufed, any mure than in the fluid it is in-

fufed in.

Notwithftanding the fabulous accounts of falamandcrs, it

it is now well known, that no animal, large or fmall, can

bear the force of fire for any confiderable time ; and by

parity of reafon we are not to believe that any infcft, or

embryo infedl, in any ftate, can bear the heat of boiling

water for many minutce. To proceed to enquiries on this

foundation, if feveral tubes filled with water with a fmall

quantity of vegetable matter, fuch as pepper, oak bark,

truffles, S:c. in which, after a time, infects will be dilcoveivd

by the microfcope ; and other like tubes be filled with

Ample water boiled, witli water and pepper boiled together,

and with water with the two other ingredients, all fepa-

ratcly boiled in it ; when all thefe liquors come to a proper

time for the obfervation of tlie microfcope, all, as well

thofe which have been boiled as thofe which have not,

will be found equally to abound with infefts, and thofe of

the fame kind in the infufions of the fame kind, whether

boiled or not boiled.

Tliofc in the infufions which had fuftained a heat capable

of deftroying animal life, muft therefore not have fubfifted

either in the water, or in the matters put into it, but mull

have been brought thither, after boiling, and it feems by
no way fo probable, as by means of fome little winged

inliabitants of the air depofiting their eggs or worms ia

thofe fluids.

It is a natural queftion on this to afl<, why it is, that

whilft we fee myriads of the progeny of thefe winged

infefts in water, we feldom fee the infefts themfelves I

The anfwer is equally eafy, viz. becaufe we can always place

a drop of this water immediately before the focus of the

microfcope, and keep it there while we at leifnre examine

its contents ; but that is not the cafe with regard to the

air inhabited by the parent flies of thefe our worms, which

is of immenfe extent in proportion to the water proper to

nourifli thefe worms, and confequcntly, while the latter

arc cluftcred together in heaps, the former may be dif-

perfed and fcattcred. Nor do we want inftancea of this

even in the infefls of a larger kind. In many of our

gardens we frequently find vcflelt of water filled with

the grat-worms, as plentifully in proportion to their fize,

as thefe our fluids with animalcules. Every cubic inch

of water in thefe vefTels contains many hundreds of thefe

animals; yet we fee many cubic inches of the air in the

garden not affording any one of the parent flies. Id.

ibid. See Animalcules, Eel, Vinegar, and Peppir-
<wntfr.

Fluid, Ciiujlic. Set Caxjst icjluld.

Fluid, Senjitive. See Sensitive-/?«/V.

FLUKE, in Ichthyology, a word u fed in fome parts of
England as a name for the flounder.

Fluke of an Anchor, that part of it which fallens in the
ground. See Anchor.
Flu k Eworm, a fort of fmall flat worm, often found in the

livers of ihccp which have died ef the rot. See Rot.
FL.U.
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FLUMARI, in Gcifjraphy, a town of Naplcf, in Prin-

•ipato Ullra
; 9 miles S. E. of Aniano.

FLUM ET, a town of Fihiicc, in the department of Mont
Blanc, frated on the Arly

; 31 miles S. E. of trcneva.

FLUMMERY, a wkolelome fort of vcirctablc jtily made
of oatmeal.

The manner of preparing it is 35 fc)llows : put in the pra-

portiou of three large haiidtnls of liaely ground oatTieal,

to ftccp for twenty-four hours or more, in two quarts of

fair water ; tlien pour off the clear water, and put two
quarts of frcth water to it ; ftrain it throuj!;li a fine hair-

.lieve, and boil it till it ii> as thick as a haily-puddiiijr,

ilirring it continually while it is boiling tluit it may lie

very fmootii : feme Iwceteii it with lusjar, and add rofe or

orancfc-flowcr-water; and then eat it witii wliite or Rhenifll

viae, cream, (?r milic.

FLUMS, in G.-ograpby, a town of Switzerland, in the

county of Hcrgans, filuated on the Mat
; 5 miles W. of

•8erj;ans.

FLUOR, in Phyfics-, &c. denotes a fluid ; or, more pro-

peily, the Hate of a body, wiiicli wa. before hard a;id folid,

but is now reduced, by fufiou of fire, into a Hate <jf

fljiidity.

Gold and filver will remain a long time iu fluor, main-

tained by the intenfell: heat, without lofmg any thing of their

weight. See Gold, Fixity, &c.

The word fluor is applied to fignify the habitual fluidity

of any fubilance, or that property by which a fubllance

cannot be rendered folid, and ia ep-iployed as an epithet to

diliinguiOl fuch fubdanccs from others; of the lame kind,

but which are habitually folid, or which may be rendered

fi>JiH.

Flvor, in Mineralogy, a fpecies of the calcareous

genus, iK'ing a combination of liine and fluoric acid, and

known by the chemical appellation aS. jluale of lime. The
raove familiar names under which it pafles in moll countries

iixt Jhfs and //(/or, denoting the ufe to which it is fre-

quently applied as a flux of various orcf. Belide tbefe,

there are a variety of other i;ames that have originated in the

limikri'-y of its colours, (particularly ihofe of the iluor-

fpar,) to the beautiful tints of feveral of the ftoues called

precious ; fuch are falj'e emerald, hyacinlh, topazes, beryl,

j-IjryfoHli; &c. Indeed there is no mineral that may equal

fluor in the varied beauty of its hues ; the fuite of its co-

lours is almofl. fufllciently comprehenfive to be formed into

a chromatic [cale. It is reiervcd for nicer chemical obferva-

iion to difcover the nature of this varioufly modified co-

louring principle, which is more fugacious in (Uior than in

moll other minerals, but probably always correfponding

with the nature of the metallic fubftances that accompany

fluor in the bowels of the earth.

Fluor has been divided by Werner into three fub-fpecies,

namely, earthy, compael, wrii fpalhofe fliior. The tirll, r.lfo

known by the name of the phofphoielcent earth of Marma-

rnfh, was clafi"ed with the fl nates of lime on the authority

ot I'cUeticr ; but the late analytical experiments of Klaproth,

who found ji parts of pholphoric to two of fluoric acid,

{hew the ncc<.nity of rclloring it to the phofphatesof limes,

to which it was firll referred ! Mi. Jamelon appears to

h.nve had his doubts refpeAing thie fubllance \ he does not

jlefcribe it as a fub-fpecies of fluor, nor does he enu-

merate it among the phofphatcs of bme. See Phos-

phorite.

1. Compatt fluor. This is rather better undcrlhiod j but it

appears that muicralogills are very apt to confound tiie terms

FLU
•' conipafl" and " manive" alfo in fpealiins of fluor: whence
inallive fluor fpar has been delcrihed as Wiruer's eompait

fluor. Thii latter occurs but rarely, having hitherto bcea

found only at StoUberg and Straslb^rg in the Hartz, and

at Yxlib and Norberj^in Sweden, to which habitats we
may perhaps add SchlackenwaliU: and Kriman in the Saatz

circle of Bohemia, and SiAwarziaoga.ig^ in Salzburg.

The following eaterual ehara^iers appuaV the molt Jm-

p jit nt.

Ita colour is generally light groyilfe-gveea, pafnng fo«ie-

tiir.ea into greeuiih-wliue, lomctuncs into bh.cini-grey, ap-

proachiiig to verdigris green, and it is alio t<'und redujih.

Not feldom fcveral of thele (hades arL- mixed in Ipots in ona

and the fame friigmeiit, now and then with tlie addition of

aaddeiitai yellowifli and brownilh Ipots.

It occurs nialfive only. Fratlure more or lefs even, ap.

proaching fometimes to flat conchoidal, fometimes to Iphn-

tery, even to foliated. The fragments are indeterminately 3:1-

gular with pretty fljarp edges, and more or lefs tranflucciit

Ui the lasie piece.

It is feebly glimmering, almoll dull. Half-hard, fcarcefy

fcratehed by fluor fpar, brittle, eafily frarigiblc. Its fpecific

gravity, if Kirwan's compa<5l fluor be the fame as the or.e

here defcribed, is 3.120 to 3.165.

This fub-fpecies, to a luperficial gbfcrver, appears fome-

times like horn-iloiic, fonietimes like compaft limc-iione j biit

the above external chaiadlers (to which miy be added the

phyfical one of its (hewing a weak phofphorcrccnce when
laid on ignited coal 1 keep it fufTiciently diltindl. Its geo-

graphic lituation has been given above. Its geogGollic

lituation at Stollbcrg is in a vein, in greywacke ; it Lj

found with fluor fpar (its conflant companion), fame
copper pyrites and barytes. At Krlman in Bohen-.'.a it v>ai

found by Dr. Rcufs in gncifs, in which it is fometimes

feen as thin laminx between the l.iyers of quarts aa4

feldfpar.

It is, together with fluor fpar, made ufc of ai a

flux.

2. Thefparryjliior, or fluorfpar, wiiich, bcfides the above-

mentioned geneial names, is alio known under thofe oi cubit

JJuor, glafs Jluor, phofpharefccnt fpar, fpatli -vitreux, fpath

fiiftbk. Sec.

Its principal colours are, 1. IVhile, fuch as grcyi/h,

grcenifh, yellowifli, and reddi(h-white, paflfing into 2. Reti,

particularly rofe red of various intenfity, carmine. 3. Grey,

greenifti, yellowifli, fmoke, and pearl-grey. 4.. Blue,

lavender, azure, fmalt, (ky-bhio, Pruflian and violet -blue,

the two latter appearing fometimes nearly black, j. Greeti,

verdigris, feladon, mountain, emerald, grafs-apple, leek,

pidachio, and olive green, 6. TtJl'':i.', wine, wax, honcv yel-

low. 7. Bro'icn, yellowifli, and ciovc-brown. All thefe co.

lours will fix'quently pals into each other, and even thofe Icaft

related to each other are fometiincs feen together in the

fame fpecimens in fpots and flakes, and in ilripes that oftca

appear like fonie kinds of alaballer, whence Rome de I'Ifle

called a variety of flftor, alakilre vitrtux. The cclouring

matter of Come of them is very fugacious, efpecially that of

the (ky-bhie varicf, which is olten Icen to fade merely

by being expofod to the atm»fpheric air. Of the

above colourj, the white and violet blue sre the moi-o

common.
Fluor fpar is found iiisfTive and difreminated, and jnoft

commonly cryflalli/ed, but it has not b>en obferved,

eNcej.t in one inllancc to be mentioned hereafter, ia tliof*

iniftative (Impcs, (fuch a<-. deiitifomi, branched, ft^l.i(ftitic,

4 S a &c.)
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&e.) in which the carbonates and fulphates of lime,

aud other cryitallizable earthy fubilances fo frequently

eccur.

Its primitive form is the oftaedron. As to the detcrmi-

aation of the integrant molecule fotne difficulty has avifen.

The oitaeftlron, we know, cannot be fiib-tiividcd into (olids

oftlie fame form ; the laft term of mechanical divifion we
arrive at is that into other octaedrons accompanied by tetrae-

drons; fix of the former and eight of the latter being dif-

poft'd in fiich a manner as to form in all directions acute

rhona'ooids. If we imagine either all the oitaedral or all the

tetraedral particles removed, thole of the fame kind that

remain will llill be in exaft connexion by means of their

edgos. Of the latter circumflance Haiiy has ingenioiiily

availed hiraielf to reconcile this lefolutioB of the oftaedral

cryftal into two kinds of lolidb, with that principle according

to. which all the intef^rant molecules of a cryilal mud be

nectffarily ilmilar. He fuppofes that, could we cad a look

into the primary conilruition of the oitaedrai cryilal, aud

fub-divide it to the utmoil limits, we fliould find the whole

fubitaiice pervaded either by tetraedral or octaedral vacui-

ties ; if the former, the whole would be compofed of

oftaedral elementary particles, if the latter, the tctracdron

would exclufively conflitute the integrant molecule.

Now as, according to Haiiy's doftvine, this molecule is

eonllantly either the parallLlopipcd, or the triangular prifm,

or the tetraedron, analogy has in this cafe decided in favour

of the tetraedron, which is now confulered as the integrant

molecule of fiuor, inllcad of tlie oftaedron. It was
Werner who firil obferved the tetraedral and oftaedral frag-

ments which rcfult (according to his terminology) from

the fourfold cleavage prefeuted by the foliated fraituie of

fluor.

The principal forms of the cryftals of fluor-fpar, with

their modifications, confulered, not according to their

origin, but to the mnnner in which they prefent themfelvcs

to the eve, are the following :

1. The perfect cube {chaiix Jliiatee culiq)ie,Yi?LUy.) It is

fonietimes elongated
;
paffing from the cubic form into that

of a rcitaiignlar fonr-lided prifm, generally with two of its

lateral planes narrower. We have fcen fpecimens of the latter

variety from Cumbeiland ; it is alfo found at Schcmnilz and

Nertlhinlk.

2. Cube with all the edges truncated (chauxjluatee culo-

Jodecacilre, Haiiy).

3. The preceding with planes of truncation fo much
increafed tliat the rhomboidal or garnetdodccacdron is

formed (chauxjluatee dodecaidre, Haiiy.)

4. Cube with all its edges bevilled {^chauxjiuatce lordec,

Haiiy).

y. The preceding, with bevllling edges fo miich enlarged

as to convert each plane of the cube into four triangular

planes (chaux Jlitatee hfsatetracdre, Haiiy). What has been

defcribed as pt-rfeft cube with convex planes, we fuppofe to

be this modification indiftinftly formed.

('•>. Cube with all its folid angles flatly acuminated by three

planes, placed on the lateral planes of the cube.

7. Cube having its angles acuminated by fix planes,

placed on the lateral planes. We do not know vihere the

preceding and this variety occur ; Emmeiling informs us,

that ill the latter the fix acuminating planes fometimes com-
pletely cngrofs the planes of the cube.

8. The cube truncated at all its folid angles {chaux

Jltiiitee ciibo-otlaedre, Haiiy) If the triangular truncating

planes do not meet, the planes of the cubes are oi^tagoBS f

if they meet exaftly, thofe planes are fquares ; if all the

truacating planes encroach on each other thefe become
hexagons, while the planes of the cubes remain fquares

;

when they encreafe dill more the

9. Odasdron, with fix truncated angles, is formed ; in

which the truncating planes are the fix planes of the cube

;

in the fame manner as the tmncations at the eight angles of
the cube N" 8. are the eight planes of the oftaedron.

When the truncating planes of the modification N" 8. enlarge

fo much as to caufe the faces of the cube entirely to dif-

appear,

10. The perfeft oflaedron, or double four-fided pyramid,
is formed (rhnuxJiuatce pr'imiti-ve, Haiiy.)

11. Odfacdron with truncated edges (chaux Jluatce

emarg'inee, Haiiy.)

12. Octaedron with both angles and edges truncated,

i-^. The elongated odacdron with four broader and four

narrower planes, terminating in a ridge.

No. I. is by far the mod common of all the modifications

of cryftalli/.ed fluor f|)ar. No. 3. is very rarely met with ;

it v.as found by M. Subrin between Bieuil and Charecey
on the way to Chalons. Of No. 4. the molt iiiterefting

varieties occur in Corinvnll. From the geometrical figure

in plate 73, of that ufeful work " Britiih Mineralogy," it

appears, that Haiiy's chaux fl. bordte occurs in Cornwall,
with the eight angles truncated, parallel to the oftaedron,

by which a crydal of 38 faces is formed. Of No. lo, the

perfocl oftaedron, the moll beautiful variety is the rofc-

coloured one, found in the neighbourhood of Mont-Blanc,
It alfo occurs in beautiful cryllals in England, on Mount
St. Gothard &c. and Mr. Sowerby is, we fuppofe, the
flrd who has noticed the fmall violet variety of this modifi-

cation found in Aberdeenlliire.

To the above may perhaps in future be added the foljow-

ing unufual moditicatlons. i. The Wr^Wron with faintly

truncated edges, mentioned by Mr. Molis as exiding in

the colleftion of Mr. Vonder Null : the truncating planes

are dated to correfpond to thofe of the cube. :.. The
rhomboid (one of the forms which fragments of fluor-fpar

ficqiieiitly exhibit, and which may be conlidcred as an
oftaedron, with two tetracdrons applied to two of its

oppofite planes) is faid to have been found as crydal.

The third, mentioned by Emmeiling, is the double eight-

fided pyramid, acuminated at both extremities by three

planes placed on the alternate lateral edges. It is faid to
have been found in Saxony, aud is^ in the coUeAion of Count
Wrbna at Vienna.

The crydals of fluor fpar are of various fize : the
perfect cubic is feen from five inches fquare to extremely-
minute, and fcarcely dilhnguiftiable. "They are found didindl
and aggregated in various direttions ; fometimes globularly
aggregated. Their furface is generally fmooth and fplen-

dent ; but fometimes perfedly dull. They are not fcldom
covered by an opaque crud of various colours, particularly

blueidi-grcen ; ofien they are drufy, and fometimes orna-
mented with a beautiful golden and pavonine tarnidi : of
which latter we have a fine fpecimen before us. Internal
ludre fpleudent, fometimes fimply fliinmg, according to
the various degrees of perfection of the foliated frafture

;

it IS vitreous, rather iucliuing to pearly ; in fome varieties
even an adamantine luftre has been obferved.

Fradture more or lefs perfeftly foliated, almod always
draight, fcldom curved-foliated, fometimes approaching •

to vitreous ; it prcfffnts a four-fold equiangular cleavage.

The
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The form of the fragments has been mentioned in fpeaking
of the iiitegrdiit molecules. The maffive is generally feen

in granular diftiiift concretions of various bignefs ; and
fometimes it appears in columnar concretions, and radiated,

interfecled by curved lamellar diftinct concretions.

Degree of tranfparency according to the differences in the
colour and fradlurc ; forae varieties, particularly the white
or colourlefs, perfectly tranfparent ; others entirely opaque ;

Hioft commonly it is lemi-tranfparent.

Its hardnefs is greater than that of calcareous fpar ; but
it is fcratched by iron ; it is biittle, eafily frangible, and
not very heavy ; its fpecific gravity is,

3.092 (from Stollberg'i 7 p. i,

3.J48 (from Freiberg) I
'^"'°"-

3.156 to 3.184. Mufchenbroeck.

3.175 (the green var.) Bliimenbach.

3.iOO to 3.700. Gerhard.

Other phyfical characters are its phofphorefcence when
laid on ignited coal ; the fky and vlokt blue and green
varieties have been obfei-ved to emit the moil vivid phof-

phoric light. The variety from Siberia, called chlorophane,
when put on ignited coal, does not decrepitate, but emits

a beautiful emerald green light, which has procured it its

name. A flight phofphorefcence is likewife obferved when
two fragments are rubbed again It each other in the dark.

As chemical characters of fluor-!par, we have to mention
its decrepitation before the blow-pipe, (which, however,
is not the cafe with the Siberian chlorophane, ) and iub-

fequent lols of colour, and its melting, (particularly with
addition of borax or phofphoric acid,

J
into a greyilh white

esamel ; as alfo its emitting fuffocating white vapours
(fluoric acid) when a£ted upon by fulphuric acid.

The conftituert part of fluor-fpar, according to Scheele,

the celebrated difcovc-rer of a peculiar acid in this mineral,

were dated to be.

Lime 57
Fluoric acid 1

6

Water 27
After him, 'Wenzel, Richter, and but lately Klaprotb,

have analyfed this fubftance, and obtained the following

refujts.

Fluoric acid 32

J

Calcar. earth 565
Iron and alum earth •o^

Fluoric acid

Calcar. earth

Calcar. eartli

Fluoric acid

100 Wenzel, 1783

ICO Richter, 17S5.

67-75

32-T

100 Klaprotb, 1^07.

With regard to the ^i:o_^noHic fituat'ton of flnor fpar much
is left to future obfervation. We know, liowover, that 1'

does not only occur in veins, but likewile as beds principally

in mountains of older formation. In Dtrbylhire it ap[,-ears

/to form large irn-gular depofitions in fl' tz lime-ftone, and
alfo in Thuringia and at Zinnwald in Bohemia it occurs in

beds. More frequently it is met with in veins of different

relative ages, accompanied with fevcral impoitant metallic

formations. The oldcit, conGtling principally of tin Jlor.r,

occurs at Zinnwald, and in other parts of the Bohemian and
Saxon Ertzgebirge : and a vein formation, equally old, is

found in Switzerland, where the veins coufift of fluor fpar,

feldfpar, rock crylial, ,.':c. The fccond in ai,ticuity appears
to be that which, accompanied with lead and fiKer ores, and
(ometimL'S with barytes, forms the fubftance of veins at

Freiberg and other parts of the Saxon Erzgebirge, and alfo

partly in Derbyfhire. A third vein formation, "found in the
lower parts of the Hartz, confifts chiefly of fluor fpar with
copper and iron pyrites, galena, fpathofe iron, &c. The
different ages of the venigenous fluor fpar have firft been
examined into by Werner. We fhould alfo mention here
that the variety of fluor called chlorophane is found in a
granitic rock in Sibeiia ; and Andrada fpeaks of a va-
riety he faw in Sweden (in the diftrict of Norberg) mixed
in large maflT^-s with mica (late.

A hit of localities of fluor fpar may be fouiW in all books
on mineralogy ; indeed, it is met with in mod parts of
Europe, though in fome it is found in no confiderable
quantity. England and Saxony are the principal native
places of this interelling mineral fubftance. In Scotland it

is very fcarce; the only localities known to Mr. Jamefon are
Aberdeenfhire and the Shetland iflands. We know of no
fpecimens from any part of America or Africa; in the
northern parts of Alia, Patriii found it in fmall quantities in
two mines, r/2. in the filver mine of Zmeof, in the Altaic
mountains, where it occurs mixed with the other vein ma-
terials ; and in a lead mine in Dauna, near the river Amur,
wliere, if Patrin's obfervation be correft, it coats the fmall
cavities of the vein ftone, in the fhape of a thick botroUal
crull.

The ufes to which fluor fpar is applied, though not ma-
nifold, are not unimportant. The coarfer kinds arc ufed
as fluxes to metallic ores, particularly copper, iron, and
filver. Chemirts obtain fluoric acid from it. The uie
made of it in this country, (particularly of the variety calKd
blue jack by the Derbyfhire miners,) for ornamental vafi 5,

colunuis. Sec. is generally known. Mr. Mawe, in his " Mine-
ralogy of Derbyfhire," has given an account of the mode
of working it. Several attempts have been made in Fi-ance
to manufafture the fluor fpar of Auvergne into fimilar ar-
ticles of ornament ; b'lt it appears as if the nature of its

frafture renders it lefs fit for the lathe. ••

Flnor fpar is feldom feen to conflitute the fubftance of
organic remains. We find inilar.ces of this convcrfion men-
tioned in Mr. Martin's " Outlines:" ihc remains are chiefly
thofc of entrochitae. Alfo Dr. Kidd, in his " Outlines,
&.C." defcribes a bivalve ihell in the Oxford collcdjon,
converted into fluor fpar with imperfect cryftals of nearly-
colourlefs fluor in the interior.

We fhould not omit mentioning in this phce thofe cor-
roded cubic cryilals of flnor fpar, of a vt llowiih-grcy colour,
found near the furface of the earth in fome parts of Der-
bylhire : their texture is more or lefs ponnis throughout.
Ha.iy, who calls this variety chaux fiuatf^e aJumniifere,
thinks that the ferrnginoii.s clay which it is laid to contain
has tiie fame relation to the (luor fpar which the quartz
grains have to the carbonate of lime in the cnMlallized
lu>dllonc of Fontainebl-au. But this analogy does not
appearto be founded m italily. (See S.\ndsi one.) Dr.
Kidd conjeftnics that tiie corroded appearance of thefe
cryilals may have been produced by fome form of zinc.

Fluor fpar fometimes exhibits traces of decompofition.
The fingnlar variety from Beeralrton, Dcvonfhirt, in
oftaedral ciyltals of a pale feladon green colour, and cafed,
as it were, in one another, is McrulTed with a white earthy
fubllai-cej which, if we may judge from the graduit

trail fitiooi
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traiifitlon into tlie pevfecl fubftacce obfervaWe in a fpeci-

inen before us, can only be the refult of a dilnitcgratioa of

the coiiftitneut parts, Mr. Sowerby has given a good

figure of this variety. It is probable that much of the

fubftnnce dcfciibcd as earthy flnor is nothing but i^uor in a

dtconipofcd ilate.

Fluor yllliis, in ALnic'riir, 8 colourlefs difchar^re from

tlie female vai>;ina, popularly termed tie wliilei, and.by the

.nofologifts kurorrhaa, an appellation of the fame fig-

niiictitioii, derived from the Greek. Sec Leucorrh.t.a.

FLUORIC Acid, in Chcunjiry. This aeid was dif-

covered by Sehi>elc more than tliirty years ago, and the

ifubjeft foon after excited the diligent attention of Dr.

Prit'llley, wliofe cxpeiimenlr. and obfervations are detailed

at large in the fccorid voinme of his e xp^riiTients me-

thodized, p. 339, 367. For many years it was fnppofed

Co cxill in the Huor fpar only, bnt later prorelfes h-.va

fliewn that it is a conllituent of fome of the topazcp,

ami of the wavelHte. a ne\ ly difcovcred fiifiil. It has

alfo bocn fonnd in the anirp.al kingdom, vi-i. in the cnanrcl

of the petiified teeth of an elephant: alfo in the enamel

of the human teeth, and in ivory.

We have feen that the conftitiient parts of Pnor fpar, in-

dependently of the wat'-r in combination, arc fliu>ric acid

and lime. To obtain this acid we nnift put one part by

weight of the fpar coarfely pidverized into a leaden retort,

and pour over it three parts of concentrated fnlphnric acid.

An efTervefcence is immediately excited; the fnlphnric

acid exerting a llrongcr attradtion for the lime of the fpar,

unites with it, and the fluoric acid goes off in the form of

gas, which may be collefied in receivers over mercury. If

water had been prcvioufly introduced into the receiver, the

gas would have been abforbed, and the acid would, in that

cafe, be exhibited in tie liquid (late. Hence fluoric acid

can fubfifl in the liquid form, and likewife under that of gas,

which gas has the common properties of the atmofphcric

air, being claftic and invifible. But it is fomewhat heavier

than common air ; it extinguifhes combuftion, and is utterly

incapable of fupporting animal life. Expofed to the at-

mofphere it combines very greedily with its moiibire, and

appears in the form of vapour or white fumes. It lias a

penetrating pungent fineil ; reddens vegetable bines, and

corrodes the fkin. If a lighted candle be introduced into

it, the t^ame becomes green, and then is extinguifhed. The
moll remarkable property of tlie fluoric acid gas is that of

corroding glafs in confcqiience of its flrong affinity for

filex. Tliis property has rendered it extremely nfefnl in

etchins or en"ravir.sf on glafs veffols, which operation is

performed by a very fimple and eafy procefs : the glafs is

covered with wax, or a ftrong folution of ifuiglafs, the

li»;iire< are then traced with a common graver, or fleel point,

and then the veflel iscxpol'ed to the attion of the fluoric acid

in a (late tf gas ; thoCe parts that are expofed are foon cor-

ioded, and the imprelTion is more or lels deep, according to

the time employed. This art, though adopted as new at

the time of Scheele's and PrielUey's difcoveries, was, ac-

cording to the account giveii by Beckmann in the fecond

volume of his Hiftory of Inventions, known and praclifed

a century before.

lyight and caloric have no efiecl on 'luoric acid ; its pro-

perties are not the leafl altered by being pafTtd throU;^h a

led-hot porcelain tube, it will not unite with oxygen,

which is the great difference that exifts between this and

the muriatic aeid ; nor has it any adlion on azote, hydrogen,

carbon, piiofphurn;, or fulphur. By thefe, or by fome of

t"lrem,'armoll. all the other acids have been decompoled, and

tjbcir conllituents detedltd, and henqc its bafe was, liil very
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lately, wholly unknown ; and it was, from analogy only,

that chemifts affumed that it muft contain oxygen in combi-

nation with an unknown bafe. Mr. Davy has, however,

thrown fome light on this I'ubji ft, by fuhjefting the fliioi ic

acid-gas to the aftion of potaiTuim, one of h's lle^vly difco-

vered metals. In this gas potiifTnim, when healed, burns,

a;-.d there is a great ablorptiou of the gas. Eitiier the

whole, or part of the acid, according to the quantity of tbf

potnffiuni iifed, is deflroved or abforbed, and the refidual

elallic fluid is found to be hydrogen, which is in lefs pro-

portion as the fluoric acid gas has b-en in(n-e perfeftly freed

from water. After the combuftion, a chocolate coloured

mafs reniains at the botrom of the retort, and alio a fubli-

mate, partly chocolate coloured, and partly yellow, is found

about the fides, and at the top of the retort. This fiuj-

flance, when examined by a magnifi.r, appeared to conlift of

different kinds of matter ; and when thrown into water it

eflervefced very violently, and the gas evolved was inflam-

mable. When heated in contaC\ with air it burnt (lowly,

loft its brown colour, and became a whito falinc fubftsnce.

The water which had aded on this fubftance was exa-

mined, the folid particles feparated by a lilt^c, and the

f uid was found to contain fiuate of pot-alb, and pot-afh.

The folid reiiduum was heated in oxygen gas, it burnt be-

fore it came to a red heat, the brown colour was changed to

white ; oxygen was abforbed, and acid matter was pro-

duced. The inflammable fubflancc thus produced from the

aftioii of potailium oa the fluoric acid is fnppofed to be

the bafe of the acid. Perhaps the decompofuion of the

fluoric acid by potalTium is analogous to that of the fiilphu-

ric and phofphoric acids ; in which the pHie bafes are not

evolved, nor even the bafes in their common form, but new
compounds formed of the bafe with potafTuim, witli a

fmailer proportion of oxygen. Tiiis fnbjeA has engaged

alfo the attention of the French chemills, M. M. Gav
Luflac and Tlienard, who employed tiie agency of potaflf-

um, and the refults of their iiivelligation were very fimilar

to thole of Mr. Davy. From which they infer that fmce

little or no hydrogen gas is evolved in the combullioa of

potafTium, the effeft cannot be afcribed to the agency of

water. The acid mufl therefore be decompofed, or it mull

combine undccompofed with the metallic bafe, which is

not even oxydated. It is probable, therefore, that the acid

is decompoled, and the prodfift is a comhination of the flu.

oric bafe with potalli, analogous in eonititution to a phof-

phurct.

Fluoric acid combines with alkalies a':d earths, and the

falls fo formed arc named fluates. 'J'hey are generally dcli-

quefcent, and can be cryllallized with difficulty. They
are decompofed bv the fnlphnric or muriatic acid, whieli»

as wc hare ic<:\\, dilen'.;ages tlie fluoric. The alkaline fluates

are decompofed alfo by lime, as is evident by the fuyox^-

ing

Table of AfHnitieS.

Lime,
Baryte?,

Strontitcs,

Magnefia,

Pot-afli,

Soda,

Ammonia,
Ghicina,

Alnmine,
Ziecon,

SiAca.

The faturating power of this acid exceeds that of all the

others,
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etliersi a given quantity of it faturating a larger quantity of

!iny bafe. On this account, it is njj^arded as {lie moll

powerful of tiie acids, and its lefs energetic aftion mud be

afcribed partly to the weak Hate of concentration in which

it can be obtained, and partly to its not affording oxygen in

a direft way.

There are eight fluates known, viz.. of pot-a(h, foda,

ammonia, lime, barytes, magnefia, alumine, and filiCB. Some
of thefe we Hiall briefly notice. The "uate of/^z ^ijh is ob-

tained by fufing, in a pldtina crucible, a mixture of fluor

fpar, and carbonate of pot-a(h. The mafs, digefted in wa-

ter, yields a folution, wliich, filtered and evaporated, leaves

a fiuate of pot-a(h. It does not cryilallizc, but forms a

gelatinous mafs with fcarcely any tafte, that attrafts moif-

ture from the air. It readily diifolvesin water. F. o(/oJa

is formed like the lad ; if the fo!ution is evaporated till a

pellicle rifes on its furface, it yields on cooling fmall cubical

cryilals of fluate of foda. Thefe are bitter and aftringent ;

tlisy do nol deliquefce in the air, and are but little foluble

in water. They decrepitate and melt into a tranfparent glo-

bule when expofed to the action of the blow-pipe. F. of

ammonia is ebtained by the application of heat to a mix-

ture of fulphate of ammonia and fluor fpar. The fluate

fublimes ; but if it is prepared by faturating the acid with

ammonia, the folution, by evaporation, yields fmall cryftals

of fluate of ammonia. F. of lime, is the fluor fpar on which

we have already treated, as it is found in nature ; this fait

may be artificially prepared by adding fiuate of ammonia to

nitrate of lime ; the fluate of lime falls to the bottom, and

when properly treated is very pure. It isinfoluble in water,

phofphorcfcent when laid on a hot iron, it is infipid, unal-

terable by expofure to the air, and at a heat equal to 5 i* of

Wedgwood, it melts into a colourlcfs tranfparent glafs.

Fluoric acid obtained in glafs vcflels always co;itains a por-

tion of filica ; if this folution be allowed to remain a coiifi-

derable lime in a veflel not quite clofed, it dcpofits fmall

brilliant tranfparent cryilals, which have been afcertained

to be the fluate of iilica. This lalt is foluble in alkalies,

and gives out fluoric acid by mere heat, or by the action of

any of the ftrong mineral acids. Felfpar, and all minerals

that contain filica, are probably afled on without difficulty

by the fluoric acid in a Itate of gas, but thofe that contain

no alkali are lefs liable to its action. The following table,

taken from Dr. Thomio'i's chemiltry, vol. ii. exhibits the

rcfuhs of the experiments and calculations of Richter

BO the feveral fluates.

Table of the Compofition of the Fluates.

Fluates of Acid. Bafe.

Alumine - - joo - - 13
Magnefia - 100 - 1^4
Ammonia - ico - - 157
Lime - - 100 - 186

Soda - - 100 - - 101

Strontian - - 100 - 311

Potafli - JOO - - 376
Barytes - - 100 - 520

FLURRY-Bridgk, in Geography, a fmall poft-town of

Ireland, in the county of Louth, on the borders, of Ar-

magh.
FLUSH, fignitics to draw off, or let go a llrcam of

water from any pound.

Flush /9«/-. SceDecK.
FLUSHER, in Onill/.'ology, the common name of Oir.

Icflcr butcher-bird, called by authors the lanius minor, ard

the laiiius turtius of Aldrovand. Sec Lam us CoJk-

rio.

FLU
FLUSHING, Vlissf.ngen, or Flessingue, in GeO'

graphy, a fL-a-port town of the Dutch (late ot Zealand, in the
ifle of Walcheren, on the north fide of an arm of the Scheldt.
It defends the paffage not only of that river, but of all the
iflands of Zealand, of which it is one of the moll important
keys ; and on this account Charles V. when he abdicated
his orown, enjoined his fon Pliilip to prcfcrve it fafe ; and
that prince, when he left the port in 1559, i.i order to take
pon"eflijn oftiie kingdom of Spain, com nanded a caftle to
be built for the defence of the town ; but the order was
prevented from being executed by fubleqjent troubles.

The part lies between two moles that break the waves of
the fea, which enters the town bv means of two canals,

forming tuo bafjns, fo that loaded v.-flels may fail into the
town, to the great convenience of the nvrcliants. It wa»
but a fmall place before the T5th century, v.hen Adolphu*
de Bonrgogne, the lord of the place, furrounded it witK
walls, lince which ti.me it has become a celebrated port ;

and has been reckoned next to Middleburg, the richeft

town in the province of Zealand. The emperor Charles V.
erefted it into a marquifate in Ijyi, which the prince of
Orange purchafed, together witii the marquifate of Ter-
Vere, for 146,000 florins. The lladt-houfe, built according
to the model of that at Amilerdam, is a fuperb building.

The States-General feized this town on the 27th of Aprk
1573, by means of feven boats filled with foldiers fent by
the: prince of Orange from the Brill. When they landed,
they hanged the Spaniih commander, Francis Paciotli, one
of the greateft engineers of his time, and the friend of the
duke of Alva : they pillaged the churches and cluifters,

and took alfo the town of Vere, defeating a fl.-et of Spanifh
fhips commanded by the duke of Medina Celi. The duke
of Alva and the prince of Parma endeavoured in vain to re-

take it. This town was pledged with fome others by the
ilatcs to queen Elizabeth, as a fecurity for her afliftance,

and fiirrendered to the earl of Leicellcr, who was made
governor in Oftober 1585', and arrived the fame year with
6 00 foldiers, and more than joo gentlemen. In 1616 it

was reftorcd, with the other towns, to the Ibites, by the ne-

gociation of John Olden Bamevelt, anibalTador to James I.

In Jaiuiary 1795, Flufhing was taken by the French; and
united by a decree of the confcr\-atoi-y feuate in 1808 to the
French empire and the department of the Scheldt or
EfcQUt. In 1809 it was captured by the Enjrlifh, ar.d foon
after evacuated. K. lat. 51° 26 37'. E. long. -^ 34'

Fn;5HiNG, atown of America, in Q'leen's county, New
York, on the N.W. part of I>ong ifland, and on the S.

fide of Hell-g.ate ; feven miles E. by N. of New York ciiv.

It confins iSiB inhabitants.

FLUSTR.'V, \\\ Zot'ogy, a genus of Zoophytes. The
animal is a polvpe proceeding from porous cells ; Hem fix?d,

foliaceous, membranaceous, and conGlli-.ig of Tiurr;en lU

rows of cells united together and woven, or matted together.

Ovaries bulbiform ?

']"tto or moredillinft genera of zoophytes have been co--

founded by fome naturalifts under the ;jener»l name of
fluilia. The true fluftra may be rcadib- uitlinguillieti how-
ever by the above character. It is imt of a llony nature

like the millepora, with which it has been fometitnes

arranged : neither is it fo calcareous as the maJrepora,
though move fo than the gurgonia, and by this meai 5 con-

ftitutcs an intermediate li'ik between thofe aixilotjous tribes.

T'le crlk of the flultra are dilpofed with rcc;ii!aritv, s id

aKvays incline to the pline of ;!itir bale. The a:.irns}»

which inhabit the cells are polypes, funiillied with from
lis to twelve tentacula of moderate length. The colour nf
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thefe creaUiios is in general white, and in the night-time,

or when placed in tlii; dark, tliey occafionally emit a phof-

phorefeent light.

Species.

TruncatA. Foliaceous, fub-divided, with linear trun-

cated fub-divifions. MUll.

Native of the European feas, and five inches in length ;

cells oblong-fquare, and pale yello\vi{h-bro«n.

FoLiACEA. Foliaceous, branched, with round cuneate

fub-divifions. Fabr. Fn. Groenl. &c. Poms cervhius

Iwperati, C. Banli.

Inhabits Europoan and Mediterranean feas, fix inches

lone; ; colour yeUowilh-brown.

Pi LOS A. Foliacfcons, varionny branched, with a feta-

eeous dentic-ls on tliC lower part of each jiore. Miill.

—

Millepora mcmlranacca plana, putiUls quincuncialibus,

Amoen. Acad.
Whitifh, porous, incrulling marine plants ; and inhabits

European feas.

Carbasfa. Foliaceous, fub-divided, with afingle layer

ofcells. Ellis.

Yellowifii-brown. Inhab'ts the coad of Scotland.

Chartacea. Papyraceous, with cells on both fides, the

tops of the branches truncated, like the fdge of an axe.

Ellis.

Adheres to {hells, and of a pale ft raw colour ; native of

Europe.
BoMBYCiNA. Frondefccnt, witli obtufe branches,

divided into two or three parts, growing together in tnlts,

fending forth Iniall radical tubes, and having a fiiigle layer

ofcells. Soland.

Inhabits the Bahama idands.

Verticillata. Parafitical, with flnttiHi lii'car

branches, narrower at the bale, and rows ot top-fiiaijcd

ciliated cells difpofcd in whorls one above anotlier. So-

land.

Native of the Mediterranean.

Dentata. Parafitical, foliaceous, with (liining oval

cells in a fingle layer, the mouth furroundtd by fliarp in-

flefted teeth. Ellis.

Oil fiici, and inhabits the European feas.

Bullata. Parafitical, with ovate projefting white

cells, the mouths of whicii are round, and armed with fmall

fpines. Ellis.

Found in the European leas adhering to fuci.

ToMENTOsA. i'arafitical, fofl, woolly, with invifible

cells. Miill.

Inhabits the Ninth and Baltic feas.

IDENTIC u LATA. Paralitica], with oral diftinft cells,

three-toothed at the oppolite margins, and the month mar-

gined. Miill.

Inhabits the North feas, on fuci and Ihells.

'TuBUiosA. Parafitical, membranaceous, with fingle

oblong-ovate cells, and tubular ereift mouths. Soland.

Deep yellowifii, femi-tranfpareiit, and adheres to fuci

:

found 111 the feas of St. Domin:;o.

HispiDA Frondcfcent, fpongy, the fronds branched

and muricated on the upper fide with very rough belts.

Pallas.

About an inch long, of a pale grey colour, and extremely

rare. The fpecics inhabits the Mediterranean fea.

Frondiculosa. Frondcfcent, witii obtufe crowded
branches thrice divided, and a fingle layer of cells. Seba,
Pallas, &:c.

Native of the Indian ocean.

FLU
- PAPVRACI','^, Criillacewiis, fmndi^fet ii.t, with a e;ine«te

many-cleft fingly lamellate frond j cell^ oblong-rhonibic, ami

riiigent at the top. Pallaa

Yellowifli and rough on the furface. Inhabits the Medi-

terranean.

HiRTA. Parafitical,' flat, coriaceous, with contraftod

diftant cells. Flujira h'tjpida-. Fabr. Fn. Groenl.

Fulvous with narrow cells, adhering to fuci, in the

Greenland feas.

MtMBRANACEA. Parafitical, membranaceous, with ob-

lojig-quadrangular cells pointed at tlie upper projeCtnig

angles. Soland.

Inhabits the Britifli and North feas.

LiNEATA. Parafitical, flat, foliaceous, undivided,

with oval cells in tranfrcrfe rows. Fabr. Fn. Groenl.

Found on fuci in the Nurth feas.

The flnllra arcnofa of Gmeliu is excluded, as it cannot

be confidered of this genus ; it is an efciiura of Pallas, and

millepora ot Ellis.

FLUT, in Geography, a river of Bohemia, which runt

into the Egra, oppofite to Elabogen.

FLUTA, in Jchiiyology, a name given by Gaza and fonie

authors to the common (pariis, dilliuguiihcd by Artcdi by

the name of the plain yellow fparns, with a large anmilar

black fpot near the tail. See Spar us /liinularis.

Fluta is alfo a name given by Columella to themurxna
of Arilto'le and the ancient authors in general, as well

Greek as Roman. It makes only one fpecies of the muracna,

according to Artedi ; but being with him a generical name
wliich tomprchends all the eel-kind, the ferpens marinns

and the like, among thefe. This, which was anciently

called fimply the murxna, is diftinguiflicd by that author

under the name of the murjcna having no pecloral tins;

whicii being peculiar to this fpecies, evidently and ob-

vioudy diftinguiflics it at firll fight from all the retl. Sec

Mura.na.

FLUTE, an inftrument of mufic, the fimpleft of all

thofc of the wind-kind ;
played, by blowing it with tlie

month ; and the tones or notes formed and changed by
ftopping or opening holes difpofcd for that puipofe all

alonu; it. Thofe ir. conin on ufe are eitlu r thejiute abec, i. e.

a beaked or common E'lgli/li flute, and the traverlV, Helve-

tian, or Gorman flute, the invention of which is afcribed by
Galileo and MeiTenne to the Helvetians; but the antique

ftatne of the piping faun, and a teflelated pavement of

Fortuna Virilis, erected by Sylla at Rome, in which is a

reprefentation of a young man playing on a Iraverfe pipe,

with an aperture to receive his breath, fhew that it is of

more ancient original.

The Latins call xtjllfula, and fomctimcs /jW-7, pipe; from
the former of which fome derive the word flnte; though
Borclwill have it derived from J!:/la, a lamprey, thus called

a jluiiarh/o ill Jlmn'is, iii regard the flute is long, like the

lamprey, and has feven holes all along it, like that lifh.

GralTmeau.

The ancient filluIjE, or flutes, were made of reeds ;

afterwards they were of wood ; and at length of metal.

But how they were blown, whether as our flutes, or haut-
boys, does not appear.

Monl. Cafl.illon apprehends that they were founded by
means of ?. r< ed ; and that there were two forts of them, in

one of whicii the reed was vifible, as in our hautboy, but
concealed in the other. (Berlin Mem. 1774. vol. v.) It is

plain fome had holes, which at firll were but few ; but
afterwards were increafed to a greater number ; and fome
had none. Same were fingle pipes, and fome a combination
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FLUTE.
•f feveral, particularlj Pan's Tyringa, which confifted of
feven reeds, joined together Tideways.

Thefe fever, reeds had no holes, each giving but one
note, in all feven diftinfl; notes; but at what intervals is not

known ; perhaps they were the notes of the natural, or
diatonic fcale.

The German flute is different from the common one ; it

is not put into the mouth, by the end, as <he ordinary

ones are ; tlie end is ftopped up with a plug or tampion,

but the lower Lip is applied to a hole a little way dillant

from it.

It is made equally bij every where, and perforated

with fix holes, befides that of the mouth, and that opened
by the key.

The flute was of fudi importance in antiquity, that

among- the Dii majovum gentium, fome of the female

divinities l;iid claim to a fhare in mufieal difcoveries. Of
this number v/as Minerva, or Pallas, the daughter of
Jupiter, who is fometimes cailled Mufiea, or the mufician, a

name fhe acquired from a ftatue made by Demotrius, in

which, when the ferpents of the Gorgon were (truck, they

rcfounded like a lute. She is alio honoured with the in-

vention of chariots, together witli having fn!i ufed trumpets,

and invented the flute. The vouchers for her mufical

talents are Paiifanias, Plutarch, and Fulgentius, among
the profe writers ; and Pindar, Nonnus, Ovid, Hyginus,
Propertius, and Claudian, among the poets. The flute that

fhe invented is faid by Ovid to have been made of bo.\,

and by Hyginus of bone. Foramina rara, with few hole:-,

it is natural to fuppofe.

Indeed the Syrinx, fee plate IV. N" 6, faid to have been

invented by Pan, was found inconvenient. It confifted of a

lumiber of pipes of different lengths, tied together, or

faftened by wax, which were played on, according to

Lucretius, by blowing in ihrm one after the other, moving
the inftniment fideways, for the admiffion of wind into the

feveral tubes ; and it was by the fagacity and penetration of

Minerva, that it was found practicable to produce the fame
variety of tones with a fiiigle pipe, by means of ventiges or

lioles, which had the effeft of lengthening or fliortening

the tube, by a quick alteration of the column of air which
was forced through it.

Two other ciroumllances are related of Minerva with

refpeft to the flute ; flic is faid by Hyginus to have found

herfelf laughed at by her mother and lillcr, Juno and

VenuS; wh.cnever (he played the flute in their prifcnce :

this fuggclUd to her the thought of e.-camining heifclf in a

fountain, which ferving as a mirror, co.ivinced her that

(he Lad been jullly derided tor the diftortion of her connte-

nance, cccafioned bv fwelling her cheeks in the act of

"blowing the flute. Tiiis is one reaion given for her throwing

afide that initrument, and adopting the lyre. However, a

better caule, and one more worthy of her wildom, is afligned

for her throwing afide the flute, upon feeing Apollo per-

form on the lyre ; for by havuig his mouth at liberty, ihe

found that it enabled him to fing at the fame time as he

played, which afforded an opportunity of joining inftruc^ion

to pleafure.

The invention of the flute having been given by the

poets to Apollo, Mercury, Minerva, and Pan, is a proof of

Its high a.ntiquily as well as importance. There are nominal

flutes rcprefented in fculplure of all forms : curved, (Iraight,

fmall, niiddle-fiycd, iingle, double, right, left, equal, un-

equal, &c. ; thefe inllrnments were made of all kinds of

wood and metal. They had diftVrenl names altigned tiiem.

according to the country where they were inve;;ted, or

were chiefly in ufe : as -he curved fluje was called Phrygian,

Vol. XIV.

or Tyrian, Its name in Magna Grecia, or the Phention of
the Egyptians, which was termed Monaulos. The fiate

had, indeed, fo many different names in the Claffics, and
is applied to fo many different purpofes, that M. le Fcvrc,

who had undertaken their explanation, ended his fruitkfs

labours by a copy of Latin verfes in praifc of Minerva, for

throwing the flute into the fea, and anathematizing thofe

who fliould take it out. But far from imitating M. !e

Fevre, and without having the fear of Miijerva beiore our

eyes, we ftiall try if we cannot give fome fatisfaclory ex-

planation of the terms equal and unequal flutes, right and
left flutes, Sarra-.ia flutes, Phrygian, Lydian, or Tibis pares.

Tibia; impares. Tibia; farrans, Phrygis, Lydis, &c., of
which mention is often made in comedies performed at

Rome ; we fliall give what has been faid, which foeRis raofl

pi-obable and ingenious on this curious fubjetl of an-

tiquity.

In the comedies of Terence the flute-players played on
double flutes, or two flutes at th.e fame time ; that which
they held in the right ha:id was called the ri^/jt flute, and
that with the left,'for the fame reafoo, the /eft. Th • lird

had but few holes, and produced the grave or loweft

founds ; the left had many holes, and produced the acute

or high notes. When the mufician played the tv.o flutes

of different founds, it was faid that the piece was accom-
panied tibiis imparibus, with unequal flutes; or tibiis

dextris et finiftris, with right and left fl'ites ; and wh :

they played on two flutes of equal foui.d (or in .:

either right or left, as often happened, it wa'' '..•'.

the piece was played tibiis paribus dextris, with li:^!'

equal flutes, producing two founds ; or tibiis p_. .

finiftris, equal left-handed flutes, producing acute or hi^h
notes.

Donat pretends, that when the fubjecl of a piece was
grave and ferious, the right-hand or bafe flutes o.ily were
ufed, which were called Lydian ; that when the drama
was gay and playful, the left-hand or high flutes were
ufed, which were called Tyrian or Sairanae, wh.ich havi" r

high founds were more proper for joy ; and finally, wh-a
the fubjcft was mixed, or as we (hould fay, tragicomedy,
unequal flutes were employed, that is to fay, right and
left, which were called Phrygian.

At the Panatheasean games, inftituted at Athens in

honour of Minerva, the patronefs of that city, premiums
were giveii to players on the flute, an inilrument then
in the higheft eftimaiion throughout all Greece, but in

particular reqncft at Athens ; perhaps from the legendary

account of its invention by Minerva, the proteftrefs of that

city.

Ariftotle tells us, (de Laud. SuL) that the flute, after its

firft invention, was ufed by mean people, and thought an
ignoble inftrumeut, unworthy of a freeman, till after the
iiivafion and defeat of the Perfians, when eafe, affluence,

and luxur)-, foon rendered its ufe fo common, that it was a
difgrace to a peifou of birth not to know how to pliy upon
it. Cailias and Critias, celebrated Athenians, Archvtas
of Tarcntum, Philolaus and Fpaminondas, were able

performers on the flute.

The Thcbans in general piqued thcmfelves much on
being great performers on the flule. This it manifeft

from a pnffage in Dion Chryfoftom. " Tiie pre-eminence,"

fays he, " which all Greece unanimouflv allows to the
Theb-uii;, in th.is particular, has been conftantly regarded
by theni as a point of gix;at importance, of which I (bail

give an iuftanco. After the total ruin of their city, which
has never yet been rebuilt, no pnrt of it beuig now inha-

bited but the fmall qo.u(cr, called (i^Jm^a, they jave

i- T thcni'.
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themfelves but little trouble in reftoring any of the public

monuments that had been thrown down or deftroycd, one

ftatue only of Mercury excepted, which they took great

pains to dig out from among the rubbifh, and to ereft

again, on account of the following infcription ; 'EWx; ju-v

0>i€'»; vixotv v^ny.^niiv a;/^ol^— " Greece has declared that

Thebes wins the prize upon the flute." So that this

ftatue is ftill itanding in the old public fquare, among the

ruins."

Pronomus, a Theban, according to Paufanias, in-

rented a flute, upon which he could play in three dif-

ferent modes. Before his time, there was a particular

flute for eveiy mode or key : and fo out of tune are the

generality of modern flutes, it were aln-io(l to be wiflied

that the cuftom had iliil continued. The words and

mufic of a hymn, compofed by Pronomus for the inhabitants

of Chalcis, when tliey wi ut to Delos, were fubfilling in

the time of Paufanias, as was likewife the llatue of tliia

mnfician, erected by the citizens of Thebes, near that of

Epaminondas.
Pericles, who had invited Antigenides to Athens, and

who had undertaken the fuperiiitciidance of the education

of Alcibiades, his nephew, appointed Antigenidcs for

bis flute mafter. But Auhis Qtllius relates, from the

Hiftory of Mnfic, in thirty book? by Pamphila, tliat his

fcholar Alcibiades fctting up for a tine gentleman, and

taking the utmoll care of his perfon, was foon difgufted

with his inllrument, as Minerva hcrfelf bad been before ;

for happening to fee hirnfelf in a mirror, while he was

playing, he was fo Ihocked at the dillortion of his fweet

countenance, that he broke hi» flute in a tranfport of paffion,

and threw it away, which brought this infl;rument into

great dilgrace among the young people of rank at Athens.

However, this difguft did not extend to the found of the

flute itfelf, fince we find by Plutarch, that the great per-

formers upon it centinued long after to be much followed

and admired.

Horace fpeaks of bands of female flute players, which

he calls " Ambubaiarum Collegia," and of whom there

were ilill colleges in his time. But the followers of this

profeflion became fo numerous and licentious, that we (ind

their occupation prohibited in the Theodofian code ; how-

erer, with'little fuccefs : for Procopius tells us that in the

time of .luftiiiian, tlie filler of the emprefs Theodora, who

was a Tibicina, appeared- on the ftage without any other

diefs than a flight fcarf thrown loofely over her. And
thcfe performers were become fo common in all private

entertai:miei;ts, as well as at public fea(h, obtruding their

company, and placing themfelves at the table, frequently

uiiaflced, that, at the latter end of this reign, their pro-

felTion was regarded as infamous, and utterly abolifhcd.

Dorion is mentioned by PUitarch as a flute player who

had made fevcral changes in the mufic of his time, and who

was head of a feft oif performers, opponents to another

fed of practical raulicians, of which Antigenides was the

chief; a proof that thefe two matters were cotemporaries

and rivals. Dorion, though much celebrated as a great

mufician and poet, by Atherxus, is better known to pofte-

rity as a voluptuary. Both his mufic and poetry are loll
;

however, many of his pleafantries are preferved. Being at

Milo, a city of Egypt, and not able to procure a lodging,

he enquired of a prietl who was facriticing in a chapel, to

what divinity it w.is dedicated, who anfwered, to Jupiter

and to Neptune. How (hotild 1 be able, fays Dorion, to

get a lodging in a place where the gods are forced to lie

double ? Slipping one night with Nicocreon, in the ifland

of Cyprus, and admiring a rich gold cup that was placed

on the fide-board, the gold-fmith will make you [uft fuch
another, fays the prince, whenever you pleafe; " he'll obey
your orders much better than mine, fir, lays Dorion ; fo

let me have that, and do you befpeak another." The
remark of Athenxus upon this reply is, that Dorion afted
againft the proverb, which fays, that

" To flute-players, nature gave brains there is no doubt,
But alas ! 'tis in vain, for they foon blow them out."

Upon hearing the defcription of a temped, in the Naup-
lius of Timotheus, DorioB faid, he had feen a better in a
boiling cauldron.

Having loft a large (hoe at a banquet, which he wore on
account ot his foot being violently fwelled by the gout,
" the only harm I with the thief, faid he, is, that my flioe

may fit him."
His wit and talents made amends for his gluttony, and

he was a welcome gucll wherever he went. Philip of
Macedon, in order to enliven his parties of pleafure, ufed
frequently to invite him with Ariftonicus the citharoedift.

The importance of the flute is mauifcrted in innumerable
padages in ancient authors ; among wliicli there is one in

Pliny that is diverting and curious. In fpeaking of comets,
he fays that there were tome in the fliape of flutes, which
were imagined to forebode forae ill to mulic and muficians :

(Tibiarum fpecie, mufica° arti portendere), and Mont-
faucon proves by teveral infcriptions from ancient marbles,

that the factilicial Tibicen at Athens was always chofen,

and his name recorded with the officers of Rate, (Supple,
torn ii. cap. 25.)

After fpeaking of fo many flute players of the male
fex, it is but jnftice to fay that they did not n-.onopo-

lize the whole glory arifing from the cultivation of that

inllrument ; as the performing upon it was ranked, in high
antiquity, among fem.ale accompliflimeiits. Its invention

was alcribed by the poets to a goddels ; it was the fymbol
of one of the Mufes ; and it was never omitted in the

rcprefentation of the Sirens. However, the fame rcafon

which provoked Minerva to throw it afide, has luckily

inclined modern ladies to cultivate inftruments, ia perform-
ing upon which, their natural charms, inftead of being
diminithed, are but rendered tlill more irrefiillble.

The moft celebrated female flute-player in antiquity

was Lamia ; her beauty, wit, and abilities in her profeflion,

made her regarded as a prodigy. The honours flie received,

which arc recorded by feveral authors, particularly by
Plutarch and Athenxus, are fufficient teftimonies of her great

power over the paffions of her hearers. Her claim to admira-

tion from her perfonal allurements does not entirely depend,
at prefcnt, upon the fidelity of hillorians ; fince an exquifite

engraving ot her head, upon an amethyll, with the veil

and bandage of her profeflion, is preferved in the king of

France's collecliou, which, in feme meafure, authenticates

the accounts of her beauty.

As flie was a great traveller, her reputation foon becama
very extentive. Her firft journey from Athens, the place

of her birth, was into Egypt, whither the was drawn by
the fame of the flute-players of that country. Her per-

fon and performance were not long unnoticed at the court
of Alexandria ; however, in the conflitl between Ptolemy
Soter, and Demetrius, for the ifland of Cyprus, about 31 2

years B. C. Ptolemy being defeated in a fea engagement,
his wives, dometlics, and military (lores fell into the hand*
of Demetrius.

Plutarch, in his life of this prince, tells us, that " the
celebrated Lamia was among the female captives taken in

this vidory. She had been univerfally admired, at lirft,

oa
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on account of her talents, foi- flie was a wonJerful performer
on the flute ; but afterwards her fortune became more
fl)leiidid by the charms of her perfon, which procured her
many admirers of great rank." The prince, whofc cap-
tive flie became, and who, though a fuccefsfnl warrior,

was faid to h'jve vanquilhed as many hcaits as cities, con-
ceived fo violent a paflion for Lamia, that, from a fovereign

and a conqueror, he was inftantly transformed into a (lave
;

though her beauty was now on the decline, and Demetrius,
the handfomcll prince of his time, was much younger than
herfelf.

At her inftigation, he conferred fncli extraordinary benefits

\ipon the Athenians, that tliey rendered him divine honours

;

and as an acknowledgment of the influence which Ihe had
cxcrcifed in their favour, they dedicated a temple to her,

under the name of " Venus Lamia. "

Tiie flutes of the ancients alone have furnifhed Bartholi-

iius with materials for a verv learned and inllruclive work
(De Tibiis Veterum), in whicli he has coUefted all the claflic

defcriptions ol the different inftruments included in tlie clafs

of flutes, and pointed out all the alluhons to them in Greek
and Roman authors, furnifhing -fubfequent modern writers

with a body of inform.aiion on the fubjcil, which has enabled

them to appear very learned with very little trouble. So
many different kinds of ancient wind iailruments under the

denomination of faites are represented in fculptiire, fome plain

without holes, fome with two, fome with three, and ioine

with live holes, others with pings, floppies, or, as Mcrfennus
calls them, Ictints (nipples) at the fides, fome double, and
fome fo large, that they muft have been an oAave below tlie

others. Horace fpeaks of flutes with few holes, as well as

lyres with few itrings :

" Tibia non ut nunc orichales vinfta tubasque

iEmula, fed tennis, fimplexquc foramine paiico."

Ovid has the fame remark :

" Prima terebrato per rara foramina buxo,
Ut daret eflici, tibia longa foncis."

Ridonius gives the flute ieven holes; but Avienus gives it

a thuufand.

" Foraminibus tibia millc fonat."

The learned are very difcordant in their opinions and eX"

planations of the flutes ufed in the comedies of Terence,

nor does any one difcover the leaft knowledge of modern
praftical muiic, fuflicient to lead them to intelligible difco-

veries on the fubjeft. Biancliini " De tribus generibus in-

ftrumentorum mufica; veterum organicx," and Bonanni,

in his "Gabiiietto Armonico," havecopied the antiqne repre-

fentations of ancient mufical inflrnments, but we have long

feen that there is no dependaiice to be placed on their fidelity.

Sometimes ignorance, andlomctinies pitlurefqueconveniencc,

have oceafiuncd blunders and deviations from truth in t!ic

original ieulplors. In the fupplemcnt to the folio edit, cf

the Fr. Eiicyclopedie, it is fuppofed tint all the ancient

flutes had reeds ; but of two kinds : one vifible and the other

invifible, like thofe in childrens' trumpet;. ; the oblique flute,

or flauto traverliere, commonly calhd tlic German flute, was

unknown to the ancients. According to the author of ti.is

article, the ancients had no real flute ii bee, or traverliere ;

but all-were played with reeds, like the modern haiitbois.

The plugs, or ftoppLs at the fides of ancient flutes, which

ferved inllead of keys, are imagiiied to have been uled occa-

lionally to flop certain holes which, in changing the mode,

would not be wanted.

In this long article concerning flutes, or rather the haut-

bois, not a word is f;iid of double flutes. Our belief how-

ever is, that the tibix pares were two tubes in uiiifon with
each other; and that the tibii impares were tuned all 'otta..

va. We can conceive no other harmonica! ufe that could be
made of them, as it is now generally believed that the an-
cients had never cultivated counterpoint, or figurative har-
mony. But fomething mufl flill be faid in this article, long
as it is already, concerning modern flutes.

The common flute, or flute a bee, from the upper end, or
mouth-piece, refembling the beak of a bird, at the beginning
of the lafl century, till the works of CoreUi came over, wag
in far more general ufe as a concert inflrument than the violin.

Sonatas for two Antes, and a thorough bafe, violone or the-
orbo, were innumerable ; witli folos, duets, and concertijt

for the fame inflrument ; nor was there a ballad then pri:;ted

which was not tranfpofed for the flute at the bottom of the
page ; as in the middle of the fame century, al.T.oft every
iong and tune was fel for the guitar. The concert flute*

for which this mufic was compofed were generally F and C.
Tliere is an imitative flop in the organ, called the flute, com-
pofed of open wooden pipes in unifon with the principal j

but much more ioft and tender. This flop is always in the
choir organ. The flute is (hewn by Mr. Maxwell, in his
" EfTay on Tune," p. 17. to belong to the clafs of imper-
fedl ii.flruments, fee Perfect injlriiments.

Flute Traverfere, Fr. Flauto travcrftere, Ital. hori-

zontal.

Flute Alhmande, or GermanJ!ute, a wind inflrument of
vvood or ivory, confilling of four pieces, or joints, inferted

one in the other. In the Fr. Encyclopcdie fo minute a de-
fcription is given of the feveral parts of this inftrnment, its

joints, holes, or perforations, keys, tampion, or bung at the
top of the mouth-piece, that an ingenious turner who never
faw a Germ:m flute would find little difhcully in making one;
but we fliall fay no more on the mechanifm of the inflrument,

but confine our iiitlruflions to its ufe.

To become a good performer on this inflrument, the ftu-

dent muft begin by acquiring a good embsucheure, or br
procuiiiig a clear, full, and fwcet tone ; a tafli far more dif-

ficult than is generally imagined. Every one can produce a
tone on a common flute, but few arc able, without teaching,
to make the Gernian flute fpeak. The inflrument beinof

blown at tiie fide, whence it has its name of traverfiere, muft
be held parallel to the fliape of the mouth, that the ftream
of air iflning from the breath of the performer may enter in

part at the fingle orifice in the upper piece. Whoever can
whillle in the pipe of a k(y, will foon produce a lone in the
German flute, whicli will be harfli at firfl, but muft be
fnioothed and refined by degrees, never forgetting in cveiy
day's practice to make that a principal confidei-ation. Whe-
ther fitting or Handing, the performer mufl be creft in his

carriage, the head rather above than below its ufual pofition,

aid a little inclining to the hft flioulder ; the hands high.
Without railing the elbows or the flioulders ; the left hand
bent out, and the fame arm near the body. If the player is

ftandiii^, the attitude fliould be firm, the left foot advanced,
the body refling on the right hip, and the whole perfon free

from conftraint. The greateft care fliould be taken not to
move the head or body, as many do, in oider to mark the
time. The attitude fliould have no fmgularitics, nolhinir

aukwaril or aftecfted to attrad the .ittention, or prejudice the
audience againfl the performer. With regard to the pofition
of the hands, the left is to he at the top of the flute, which
is held between the thumb of that hand, and the fore fiuTir,

which ought to flop t!>o upper hole, marked 1 in the figuie,
the (econd hole with the nuddh- finger, and the third by the
ring finger. The right hand is to hold the lower part of the
inflrument ; the thumb of ihib hand, whicfc nnifl be a little
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bent imv-aids, fupports the flute below,' and the three fingers

of this hand, the fore finger, the middle finjrer, and ring

finger, Itop the holes marked 4, 5, 6 ; the little finger ferves

to prefs down the key at the tail piece, or lowe'l joint, which
key opens a hole oat of the reach of the fingers. The flute

mnil be held horizontally. No inftriiflions for the lips in

blowing the flute can fuit the form i,f all mouths j but when
the (Indent can make the inllrument Ipeak eafily and freely,

he mult turn it in and out, by ininll degrees, till he gets the

befl tone poflible ; and then, beginning with the cheft well

filled with wind, as loft as puffiblc to fwell by minute degrees

any note to its utmoil power, and then to diminifh it by the

fame degrees to a thread. We (hall give among the plates

a complete fcale of every foup.d that can be produced on the

inllrument. Having worked upon one and the fame note

till a full and clear tone can be produced on a fhort notice,

begin on the loweft found D, to fwell and diminifh each

note in the fame manner as the firft, and let alone rapid paf-

fages and execution, till certain of tiie tone of the iiifirn-

nient : as lingers are obliged lofvlfcg^iar, going no further

than 3 hexachord foi a long time ; fwcUing each note to the

utmoft power of the breath and lungs, afcending and defccnd-

ing, to acquire fleadinefs in fudaining a note pcrfeftly in tunc,

and free from all tremiilous uncertainty during themoft crude

and violent accompaniment. See Mufical Plate.

The tablature contains feven ranges of black and white

indications of the feven holes that are to be occafionally

flopped and opened on the flute. The black reprefent the

fingers, and the white or open circles the holes unfloppcd.

Tlie compafs of the German flute at prefent extends to

three oftaves, from the loweft D in the treble, to the octave

above what nfed to be the higheft D. [A C * or D b below

the D natural, has lately been acquired by blowing very

foftly and turning the inllrument inward. 3 It is to be ob-

fcrvcd that the higher the notes on this inllrument are, the

wind mnfl be encreafed, and the orifice of the lips fomewhat
more clofcd. Mod of the notes arc broken into oftavcs by
a little additional force in blowing. The B, C, D, of the

third oftave cannot be produced upon all flutes ; with middle

pieces which lower the tone of tlie whole inllrument, they

are eafier to be produced ; the lovver the better. There are

fometimes feven middle pieces in ufe for flattening the pitch.

Thefe amount to about a tone ; fo that by their aflillance

a flute may accommodate itfelf to any pitch. Not only all

the femitoues are given in the general fcale on the firfl plate,

but the fliakes on a fecond plate, which are indicated by the

black and white ciphers. The linger over the white open

cipher is to be fliook ; tones, femitones, fhakes, beats, conp

de langue, accents, flnrs, &c. mull be praftifed feparately.

Yi,VTi.Jlop 01: iin Orgcw, is a range of pipes, conflrufted

to imitate the notes of the common flute or flageolet : it is

fofter than the principal in its tone : its pitch is an oftave

above the notes of the diapafons, or in unifon with the

principal flop.

Flute, or Fluyt, is alfo a kind of long velfel, with flat

j-ibs, or floor timbers, round behind, and fwclled in the

middle; ferving chiedy for the carrying of provifions in

fleets, or fquadrons of (hips : though it is often ufed in

merchandize.

The word flute, taken for a fort of boat, or vcflel, is de-

rived, according to Borel, from the ancient _^o«Cj a little

boat. In the verbal procefs of the miracles of St. Cathe-

rine of Sweden, in tlie 12th century, we read, " Unus
equuin fnum una cum mercibus magni ponderis intioduxit

fuper infl:ruraentum de lignis fabricatsm, vulgaritcr diftum

fluta." Upon which the Bollandifts obferve, ttiat in feme

«opic8 it is read Jlotta, an inftrument called by the Latins

talis; and that the word JItitta, orjlottn, arofe irom^olten
or vlollen, to float.

Flute, in ivca-ving tapejlry. See Tapestry.
Fl'jtes, or F'utln^s, are longitudinal concavities de-

preffed in the furfaceot n piece of architcfture, generally of

a circular or elliptic feftion, meeting each other in lines, or

feparated with a part of the furface from which the excava-

tion is made left (landing between. The furface feparating

every two flutes is called a fillet : if the flutes are parallel

or diminifh according to any law, the fillets are alfo made
parallel or to diminiib in the fame law.

And if the flutes run in a ftraight line, or in a curve at

right angles to the fection, the fillets follow the fame di-

rection. When tillets feparate the flutes from each other,

each fillet is in breadth from one-third to one-fifth of the

breadth of the flute. That fpecies of fluting where the

flutes meet each other without the intervention of fillets, is

generally applied to the fliaft of the Doric order, aiid the

other with fillets to the (hafts of lonis and Corinthian.

Flutes frequently terminate feiiiicircuiarly on the f.ice or

with fpheric heads, and fometimes their terminations are

plants at right angles to their longitudinal direflion. The
Greeks never applied fluting to any member of the Doric

order, except to the Ihaft, which was almofl a univerfal prac-

tice, there only being two known examples to the contrary,

nor even to the Ionic. The Romans frequently overcharged

all the plain and cylindric members. For a more particular

deicription of fluting, fee Doric and Ionic Orders.

Flutes, or F/titirr^s, are alfo ufed, in Bolaiiy, to denote

the ftems and fruits of certain plants, which have funows
analogous to thofe of thefe columns.

FLUTTER, in Mufir, is a term applied by Dr. Robert
Smith (Harmonics, p. 97.) to the fluttering roughncfs in

the found of two notes which are difcords to each other: a

phenomenon very dillinft from the heals of imperfeft con-

fonanccs ; the latter beating, becaufe the fucccffion of

their fliort cycles are periodically confufed and interrupted,

whereas difcords have this charaftcrilfic fluttering, when
their ratios arc quite perfect, and when concords, under the

fame circunillances, ccale to have any beats, but produce
a perfcdt confonance, or uniformity of found. See Con-
cord.

FLUVANNA, in Geography, a county of Virginia,

bounded N. by Albemarle, N. E. by Louifa, E. by Gooch-
land, W. by Amherll, and S. by Fluvanna or James river,

which divides it from Buckingham. It i.? about 22 mile»

long and 20 broad, and contains 2703 free inhabitants,

and 1920 flaves. There is great plenty of marble, both white

and variegated with blue, red, and purple veins found in

this county, on James river at the mouth of Rockfifh ;

where it forms a large precipice overhanging a navigable

part of the river.

FLUVIALIS, in n-Aany, VaiU. Mem. de I'Acad.
des Sciences for 1719. See Najas.
FLUVIANA, in Ge\7^raphy, a river of Sp-.in, in Cata-

lonia, which runs into the Slediterranean, in the gulf of
Rofes. N. lat. 42-' 10'. E. long. 2^ 56'.

FLUVIATILES Cochlea, frcfh-water (hcll-fifli, a
term ufed by natnralifts to exprefs thofe kinds of fhell-fifli

which never inhabit the fea, but are found in our ponds, rivers,

and ditches. Thefe, tiiough much lefs numerous than
the fpecies of fea fhells, are yet of a greater variety and
beauty than is ufnally fuppofed. See Conchology.
FLUX, in Enamel, is that glaffy body tliat forms the

bafis of all enamels, whether tranfparent, femi-tranfparcnl, or
opaque. Now as the painting on enamel is perfoimcd with
vitreous colours, which to fpcak truly can be nothing mora

d or
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or lefs than coloured enamels, it muft be evident that

flux likewife forms a principal part in the compofuion of
enamel colours.

Flux, EnamelUr's, is a fort of enamel principally ufed

for the upper furfaces of plates intendffd for enamel painting.

It differs from the common enamels, in being of a more mel-

low and rich quality, whilft its properties facilitate the

fufion of thofe colours which are emplpyed in painting on
it. The bed kinds having been generally brought from
Venice, have acquired the name of VcneUnn flux, and are

commonly imported in the form of fmall beads, hence
called hcad-'^wa, or fliort pipes about three-eighths of an inch

in diameter, and from three quarters of an inch to an inch

in length : the latter is called p'lpe-^w/.. The fluxed plates,

when prepared as delcribcd under Enamelling, have

a rich yellow hue, or cream colour ; by which they are

rendered ot particular utility in paintings where much of

the naked figure is expoL^d. The flux muft always be laid

upon hard enamel; as the properties of glafs enamel are

inimical to effcftive cohelion, the flux cracking in circles, or

flying off in pieces ns the plates cool.

In order to give a clear idea of the nature of fluxes, it

will not be irapropcr prcvioudy to inquire more particularly

into the nature of the ingredients, their operations on each

other in a ftate of compofition, as well as the power which
each exerts in producing a proper effeft ; fince by this

means fuch an initiative knowledge may be obtained, as will

enable perfons unacquainted with the art to conduft their

experiments with more certainty, than they poffibly

could by any particular recipes, however good tliey might
be.

There are two kinds of fubftances which enter into the

compofilion of enamel fluxes; the one, the proper matter

of the flux, being principally fuch bodies as are by their

nature endued with a ftrong propenfity to run into the

vitreous fufion, and be converted into glafs, at the fame
time that they alfimilate and change other bodies in com-
bination with them into their own vitreous nature. This
kind confifts principally of falts, lead, and arfenic. The
other kind confifts of tlie corredlives of thefe proper flux-

ings, which without their admixture would be found to

have q'laiities that would deprave them for enamels or the

fluxvs tor paintings. For all kinds of falts, when vitrified

by themfi.lvcs, or with a fniall proportion of other bodies^

are ilill hable to be diflolved by aqueous nioifture; and flux,

made of fuch ingredients only, would be corroded even by
the common air, and turn black and dull on its furfacc ;

hence it becomes neceffary to add fome other bodies as cor-

reftives to prevent thefe bad tendencies, and render the flux

more durable. .Lead and arfenic, when formed into glafs,

. of which they compofe the principal ingredients, are par-

ticularly liable to be thus corroded ; to prevent which, when
ufing thefe fubllances,. it is ncccifary to add confidcrable

proportions of the corrective matter. The truth of thele

remarks may be readily alccrtained by the appearance of

the enamel door-plates about this town, in many of wiiich

the lead, having been ufed in too great a proportion as a flux

for the black colour, has been fo far corroded as to have

admitted the air to come in contaft with the colouring

matter, in which cafe the whole writing is almoll oblite-

rated.

The moft common of thefe correftivc bodies of the pro-

per matter of the flux, and which therefore make the

fecond kind of fubftauces of which enamel fluxes are

conipofed, are calcined flints, and I..ynn fand, or what is

gener.nlly known by the name of fdvcr fand, which being

perfcdly whitcj and rcjlfting.wheu vitrified the coiryfivc ;uiJ

dccompofing aiflion of all menftrua, give body and hard-
nefs to the fluxes, without any other difadvantage than
that of diminifliing, in a certain degree, their inclination to
vitrify, and on that account rendering them fomewhat
weaker as fluxes than thcv would be if ufed alone.

The mofl; aftive kind of fait as a general flux is borax,
which poflefles the greateft power of any fimple bodjr
hitherto known. Lead, which is the next, vitrifies with a very
flight heat, and at the fame time affimilates other bodies to
its own nature, fuch a: earths, ftones, the oxyds of metals,

&c. Arfenic is likewife a pcverful fluxipg fubftance
;

but whenever this is uled it fliould be,with bodies that have
been previoufly vitrified and ground tolerably fine, other-

wife it is apt to fublime and fly oflF from the compofition
with which it is mixed, and which of courfe muft render any
recipe, where a certain proportion of this is to be ufed, very

liable to error without iuch precautions. Several kinds of
falts poflefs the next degree ot fluxing power, the principal of
which is fea fait ; but it muft be evident from what has
been mentioned, that they are not fuflFiciently ftrong to
form an enamel flux by themlelves, yet as they are per-
fectly colourlefs when vitrified, wiiich is not the cafe with
lead, they will be found very ufeful in compofition with
lead, or when ufed in place of that fubftance, aflifted by
borax, efpecially where any tinge of yellow would be de-
trimental to the colouring matter that is to be ufed with
the flux.

Having endeavoured to give the reader an idea of the
nature of the fubftances that are ufed in the formation of
fluxes, we fliall next endeavour to explain the method of
compounding them before they are fufed, and alfo fome
obfervations upon that part of the proccfs.

When the materials arc procured, taking care that they
are of the beft quality, each fliould be feparately Icvi-

gated either in an agate mortar, or one made of the fame
kind of glafs as the common wine bottles are made of: the
peftle in cither cafe fliould be of flint or agate. The pro-
portions of each fubftance, having tirft been thoroughly
mixed, the wliole muft be put into crucibles of a proper ti/.e,

and placed in an air furnace, or what is more commonly
called a wind hole, where the Iieat fhould be incrcafed till

the matter is perfeflly vitrified, which may be known by
its becoming clear and traufparent. The heat muft be fiif-

ficiently powerful, yet not too violent, for though a great

heat may accelerate the vitrification, yet it at all times

hardens the compofition, and greatly reduces the fluxing

power. Tiic ti riple method of dipping the end of a tobacco

pipe in the flux while in a ftate of fufion, and examining the
fmall quantity that adheres to it, will enable a pcrfon to

form an accurate judgment of the whole ; .for if it appears
clear and traniparent it may be concluded that the vitri-

fication is complete, but if any cloudy parts appear inclofing

opaque fpecks, it is evident that a longer continuation of
heat is necefliary. When the quantity is fm?.ll it becomes
very difficult to get the whole out of the pot ; the bell

method perhaps is to hold the edge of the pot with a con-
venient pair of tongs, and at the fametinie I'crape the m.itter

out with a fmall piceeof iron, the edge of which fhould be pre-

vioufly made to fit the bottom of the crucible. Whoever
would have flux in the grcateil degive of purity, muft pre-

vioufly prepare the glafs of lead to be ready at all times for

ufe, for although lead might be mixed with the other in-

gredients for common purpofes, yet it will be better in all

cafes topi-cparc it previoufly by the following means.

Take of tlie bell minium, or, as it is commonly called,

red lead, four pounds ; of Lynn fand, or calcined flints,

two pouods and a q^uartet : ihcfc two I'uiulances (hould be

thoroughly
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thoroughly mixed) and be put into a very found crucible.

One that has had flux or a little flint glafs melted in it be-

fore would be preferable, for when a new pot is ufed, the

lead is very liable to ftrain through the pores, and thus

occafion an uncertain refult, although the quantities fliould

have been ever fo nicely adjufted. This is to be vitrified in

the fame manner as diredled for flux, and when perfeft will

be of a beautiful topaz or tranfparent gold colour. When
the matter is cold, it fliould be ground in the mortar before

defcribed, and then kept perfedfly free from dull.

In moft large concrns in the glais bufiiiefs fand is greatly

preferable to Hints, as the trouble of calcining and grind-

ing the latter, where large quantities are wanted, is a Ijrious

obiedlion to their ufe. But in the cafe of flux, where

quality is of more confequence than quantity, flints are

certainly preferable.

The method of preparing the flints for ufe, is to place

them in a clear fire, in which they rtiould continue two or

three hours ; tlie tire fhould be then increefcd till they at-

tain a white heat, at which tiitie they fliould be taken very

quickly from the fire and plunged into cold water, which
will caufe them to crack and flaw in innumerable parts

;

they mull then be broken into pieces, and if they are of an

uniform whitcnefs throughout, they may le confidered as

fit for grinding ; but if any black and difcoloured places

appear, they muft be again fubmitted to the lire, and the

immerfion in water repeated ; the calcination being then

completed, they muft be broken as finall as poflible with a

tteel-faced hammer, and ground very line in the glafs or

agate mortar.

A very important advantage attending this preparation

of the glafs of lead, is the eafe with which a very perfetl

vitrification of the fand or flints is effefted without the aid

of intenfe heat ; at the fame time the mixture is rendered

more capable of afliniilating with a larger proportion of

falts, which will in all cafes add greatly to the foftncfs of

the flux.

Veiy little hope is entertained that any more of the Ve-
netian hard enamel or flux for grounds will be imported

into this couutry, as we are afl^uied that Bertolini, the ce-

lebrated maker of thofe fubftances, perilhed in the hands of

the French at Naples, on account of his political opinions.

We feel much picafnre in being able to Hate, however,

that Mr, Grifhths of Broad Court, Long Acre, London,
after many years Ipent iit making enamel colours, has fnc-

ceeded in makiiic; tliix for grounds equal to any of the Ve-
netian, which he has conttantly for fale. He has hkewlfe,

within the lall tliivc years, brought to perlediion a beautiful

white, hard enamel, which is fo nearly equal to the Vene-

tian, that the one might be miftaken for the other, the co-

lour and fradlure being fo much alike.

The lirft recipe for the formation of a flux, and which

we ftiall call N" l, is the white glafs enamel, which, con-

taining a large proportion of arfenic in a femi-vitrificd ftatc,

requires to be broken into fmall pieces, and fuled till the

matter becomes quite clear and tranfparent ; the arfenic

will by this means be completely vitrllied, and convert the

glafs into a foft and ufetul flux, fit to be mixed with moft

of the earths that may be ufed as colours, and likewife with

the oxyds of all the metals, gold and fiKer excepted ; for

it mull be remembered, that lead and arfenic are both apt

to injure the beauty of the colours that ire produced by
gold and fdver : therefore, whenever thefe arc ufed, it mull

be with a fiux that is compofed without either of thefe in-

gredients ; or if they do enter the compofition, it mud be

in very fnnU proportions.

Compofition of a Cbfter flux for common purpofes, where

the glafs may be found too hard, N° 2

.

—Take of the glafs

of lead one pound; of pearl aflies, live ounces; of borax,

five ounces ; and of arfenic, half an our.ce. This flux is

fuited, by its foftnefs, to be mixed with colours that are to

be ufed in glazing over others, where a harder flux has

been ufed, and in mofl: cafes, where burning the colours

with a flight heat is advantageous.

Compofition of a flux peifectly pellucid and very foft,

N' 3.—Take of common Hint glafs, powdered very fine,

feven ounces; of borax, one ounce and a half; of pearl

aflies, two ounces; and of fea-falt, one ounce. This flu<,

by its loftnefs and clearncfs, will be found very ufeful for

the oxyds of gold and filver ; likewife in all cafes where a

tinge in the fiux might be detrimental to the colouring fub-

(laiice that is to be ufed.

Thefe fluxes, in the proportion here given, have been

found to anfwer the purpofes for which they are intended

extremely well ; but as the ingredients fometimcs vary in

their quality, it is evident that much mult at all times he
left for the ingenuity of the operator to fupply. Indeed,

when the difficulties that every prrfon mull meet with in

attempts of this nature, without a previous knowledge of

chemiftry, are confidered, we cannot do better than ad-

vife a lludy of that fcience as an introduAion to the art of

enamelling and enamel painting, by which means a com-
plete theory of the various fubllances may be obtained,

which, in the courfe of practice, may lead to ufeful dif.

coveries ; or, to fay the leaft, will many times prevent ufe-

Icfs experiments being made.
We muft not omit noticing in this place, that dial-plate

enamellers found great inconvenience in the lofs of the Ve-
netian white hard enamel, as that Inbftance was principally

ufed for the bottoms or backs of dial-plates manufaftured of

the Enghlh glafs enamel ; for the expanfion of thefe two fub-

ftances fo exactly fuited each other, that it was ver\- rare that

any of them cracked in the fire. This, however, was not the

cafe with all the kinds that were brought from Venice, and

particularly a blue fort, ftamped on the cakes with the

figure of a monkey, and commonly called monkey-enamel.

This fort was very apt to crack the plates in circles, after

they had been made a few weeks, unlefs it was ufed in

compofition with other fubftances, whofe fluxes, being

fofter, contributed to counteraft this difagreeable property.

Thefe obfcrvations tend to confirm what we have before

ftated rcfpefting the neceflity of laying flux for grounds on

hard enamel, bccaufc the Engliih glafs enamel, being much
harder from the nature of its compofition, does not run

into fufion with the fame heat as the flux ; confequently a

perfeft adhcfim cannot take place between thefe two fub-

llances. For a further account of the proportions of flux

ufed in enamel colours, fee Painting on Enamel. Hand-
maid to the Arts, vol. i. and ii.

Flux, in Hy;lr'/graphy, a regular, periodical motion of

the fca, happening twice in twenty-four hours; wherein
the water is raifed, and driven violently againft the Ihores.

The flux, or flow, is one of the motions of the tide, (fee

Tide): the otlier, wliereby the water finks and retires, is

called the reflux, or ebb.

There is alfo a kind of reft, orceflation of about half an
hour, between the flux and reflux ; during which time the
water is at its greateft height, called high-'waler.

The flux is made by the motion of the water of the fea,

from the equator towards the poles ; which, in its progrefs,
ftriking againft the coatts in its way, and meeting with
oppofition from them, fwellf, and where it can find paflage,

as in fiats, rivers, &c. rifes up, and runs into the land.

This metion followe, in fome meafure, the courfe of

7 the
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tlie moon ; as !t lofes or comes later every day by about
tliree quarters of an hour; or, more precifely, by forty-eight

minutes : arid by fo much is the motion of the moon flower

than that of the fun. It is always higlieil and greateft in

full moons, particularly thofe of the equinoxes. In fome
parts, as at mount St. Michael, it lifes eighty or ninety

feet, though in the open fea it never rifes above a foot or
two ; and in fome places, as about the Morea, there is no
flux at all. It runs up fome rivers above a hundred and
twenty miles. Up the river Thames it only goes eighty,
viz. near to Kingilon in Siury.

Above London-biidge, the water flows four hours, and
ebbs eight ; and below the bridge, flows five hours, and
ebbs feveu. See Tides.
Flux, in Medicine, often called alfo bloody fux, the

popular appellation of Dyfetitery, which fee.

Flux, in Metallurgy. All thofe fubftar.ces which have
been employed to facilitate the feparatiou of metals from
their ores, or to give greater fluidity in the fuiing or folder-

ing of metals, have by manufacturers been denominated
fluxes.

Fluxes employed in feparating metals from their ores

have the effc6l of rendering the fubftanccs with which the
metal is combined, capable of fufmn. The whole is, by
this addition of the flux, rendered fluid; the metal, being
the heavieft fluid, finks to the bottom ; while the fluid

mafs, arifing from the earthy matters of the ore, combined
with the flux, floats on the furface: the latter, on cooling,

puts on a vitreous appearance, ard is, by manufacturers,

called yfoW<7. Hence it will appear, that the flux employed
muft be fuch a fubftance as may be befl; calculated to ren-

der thofe fubftances more fufible with which the metal is

combined.

If the ore abounds with filex, potafh or foda is befl cal-

culated to feparate it from the metal. Tartar, which con-
fiils of the tartaric acid united with the potafh, and fre-

quently abounds with much vegetable matter, is employed
to great advantage in the fmall way. The hydrogen and
carbon prefent, take the oxygen from the metal ; while the
potalh combines with the iilex, forming a fluid vitreous

mafs, more or lels coloured by the oxyd of the metal.

The fubiiances known by the names of black flux

and white flux are generally ufed in the fmaller experi-

ments. The former is made by detoiiating one part of
nitre with three of tartar, fo that it contains at leaft an ex-

cefs of carbonaceous matter, which is fitted for the reduc-

tion of the metallic oxyd, while tlie potafli, derived from
the nitre and tartar, combines with the earthy products.

That called wiiite flux, is formed by detonating equal
parts of nitre and tartar, by projtC^ing the mixture, by a

fmall quantity at a lime, into a red-hot crucible. In thefe

proportions the whole of the carbonaceous matter of the

tartar is dellroyed by the oxygen of the nitre, and nothing

more is obtained than a fub-carbonat of potafli.

It will appear evident to eveiy chemift, that common
tartar, or for nice experiments, that fuper-tartaret of pot-

afli, will anfwcr all the purpofe of the black flux, and the

fub-caibonat of potafli be equally well taken for the latter.

Some have recommended the nitre and tartar to be ufed to-

gether; but this will always be improper where the, oxyda-
tion of afubftance is intended. Nitre pofliefles a power fo

much the contrary, that it is capable of oxydating gold.

In the large way, on account of che.Tpnefs, lime is em-
ployed to feparate the filex. Barj-tes, if it could be found
more plentifully, might be ufed to more advantage for fe-

parating filex, particularly from iron oi-e.

Lime is found to be the bed flux for fraelting the alumU

nous iron ore?, from the g'reat fufibility of due proportions
of thofe two earths. Should the ore abound with filex, its

reduftion is found more difficult. It might be an advantage,
where ores of this kind occur, to ufe fome cheap compound
of barytes, fuch as the fulphat of that earth.

From what has been obferved, it will appear that it is of
the greateft importance to be acquainted with the nature of
the earthy matter in the different ores. Whether the ore
contain alumine, lime, or both thefe fubftances, fuch a
quantity of one of them fliould be added, as a-ill make the
moft fufible compound of the two. If the alumine be in

excefs, lime muft be added, but if the ore be calcareous,
which is fometinres the cafe, it is found neceflary to add
clay. In the fmcltiiig of iron ores, however, the fufibility

of the earths is much increafed by the oxyd of iron, which
always, more or lefs, colours the fcoria. The oxyd of iron

is found to exert a much ftronger afiinity upon filex than
upon any of the other earths, and hence thofe iron ores
abounding with filex, when fmelted, afford m.ore coloured
fcoria, and in confoquence are lefs productive.

Ill the fnielting of copper ores, which contain filex, it is

C( mmon to add fome fubltance which contains oxyd of iron
;

pyrites is generally ufed to afford this fubftance. But
many copper ores contain iron, and i e:-d not the addition
of this fubftance as a flux. The oxyd of iron combines with
the filex, forming a dark coloured fufible compound, which
floats on the furface, leaving the copper free from both
thofe fubftances.

Moft of the fluxes ufed in fufing or foldering thofe metafs
liable to oxydate by the prefer.ce of the oxygen of the
atmofphere are fuch, as by fufing, when the metal would
begin to oxydate, envelope the metallic furface, and prevent
the combination of the oxygen. Of this clafs are many
faline bodies, fuch as borax, pot-afli, foda, tartar, muriat
of foda, &c. In fhort it fliould be fuch a fubftance as may
fufe before the body becomes very hot. It fliould have no
adtion upon the metal itfelf, and it iTiould poffefs fo much
fixity as not to be volatiliz."d by the heat required for the
fufion of the metal. If the flux be at all liable to fly off, a
frefli quantity fliould be frequently added.

Another fpecies of fluxes a£t by reducing the oxyd as

fall as it may he formed. The fufible m( tals are generally

treated with thoR- inflammable bodies, which combine with
oxygen, with great facility, and at the fame time involve

the metallic furJace. Rofin and fatty fvibftanccs are moftly
employed for lead, tin, antimony, and hifmuth, or their

alloys. Zinc requires to he treated in a clofe velTel with
charcoal powder, or pounded pit-coal.

The vitreous and faline fluxes which aft by prcvcntintr

oxydation, are employed for caft iron, copper, brafs,

&c.
Pounded glafs, or a mixture rt lime ar.d clav, may be

employed for cafi iron ; potafh or tartar for copper aud
brafs.

The fcoria of blaft furnaces is generally ufed in the fufion

of fteel which is to be caft into ingots. If too much of
thefe fluxes be ufed, the tirmnefs of the crucible will be en-

dangered. Muriat of ammonia lias a very peculiar pro-

perty of freeing the furfaccs of metals from oxygen. This
has been explained, by fuppofing that the ammonia is dccom"
pofed ; the hydrogeu of which combines with the o* ygcn.
This does not, however, clearly explain the faft, for the

muriat of ammonia is not decompofed by this procefs, and
much lefs by the ammonia. It is well known to thofe who
manufaflurethis muriat, that if any mct.iUic ox\d be pre-

fent when this fait is fublimcd, the oxyd rifes with it, form-

ing a triple fait. Indeed the fubllaacc, known iu medi-

ciae
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cine by the name o[ foria marlialis, \i formed ia tills

way, and is a triple murint of iron and ammonia.

The great utility of this fait in the foldering of metali,

therefore, confills in carrying off the oxyd from the furface,

at the time il fublimes.

Rofin and fat fubflances ufcd in foldcrings give great

fluidity and brightnefs to the folder, and clear the furfaces

to be united, by their carbon and hydrogen taking the

oxygen which may be prefent.

Ttie iiux employed for foldering iron, brafs, and copper,

are generally borax, (fub-borat of foda.) After the folder

and tlie lurfaces are once made clean, this borax adls, by

preventing oxydation, till the folder fufes, and unites the

two furfaces.

That this is the true explanation of the aftion of a flux,

in foldering, we have abundant proof, in foldering one

noble metal with another. When iine gold is employed for

foldering platina, the gold is obforved at the time of fufion

to affume a degree of ihiidity far fnperior to any folder made

of oxydablc metals, although the latter be affilled with the

belt flux.

In the fyfion of thofe metals liable to oxydate, whether

the fnfion may be for the purpofe of foldering or calling,

certain fluxes are found to be indifpenfable. The fluidity

is fo much improved, that in tlie latter procefs, without a

flux, the folder would not be able to run between the fur-

faces to be united, independent of its aftion in preventing

the oxydation of the furfaces. In thecafling of metals, the

fluidity would fometimes be fo imperfeft, without the

prefence of the flux, that impreflTions taken from the mould

would be exceedingly defeclive, and Imall articles, fuch as

needles and llfli hooks, could not be call at all.

We fliall conclude tliis article by giving a fliort explana-

tion of the caufe of increafe of fluidity by the agency of

fluxes.

Although an idea is entertained by cViemifts, that there

is no mediiuu bi'twcen that pulverulent ftate called the oxy-

dated and the metallic Rates, it will be found that the oxy-

dable metals combine with oxygen when expofed to the

air in a fl;ate of fufion, without lofing their metallic form.

They however, lofe much of their Initre and fluidity. Of
this fail we have a ilriking proof in fdver, which in the

aft of retining has been long expofed to a current of oxygen

for the purpofe of freeing it from the bafer metals. At
the time the fdver an"umes the folid form, the oxygen is

given out in the form of gas. Mr. Lucas, a refiner of Slief-

rield, by throwing the liquid fdver into water, coUefted an

abundance of pure oxygen gas.

The partial lofs of lullreand fluidity from the combined

oxygen, isfoon very apparent in melted zinc, both of which

may be completely rellored, by treating it in a clofe veffel

with charcoal powder. All the oxydable metals are more

or lefs fufceptibl^ of this change, proportionate to their

affinity for that Inbttance.

From what has been obferved we may infer, that it is

highly injudicious to expofe much of the melted furface of

metals to the air. Hence the iron ladles ufed for the fufible

metals, as well as crucibles, ought to be as narrow as pofli-

ble at the top, at the fame time that fame fubllance Ihould

be employed, which will either prevent the oxydation, or

reduce the oxyd as it is formed.

Fluxes, in the Mciiiufadure of GUifs, are red-lead,

pearl-aflics, nitre, fea-falt, borax, arfenic, the fcorice of

forges, commonly called clinkers, and woodaflies. See

Glass.
FLUXION, was a term, in Surgery, much employed

by the ancient writers and practitioners to fignify the motion

by which, according to theories now exploded, the hu-

mours were fpontaneoufly determined, with a certain velo-

city, towards any particular part of the body, fo as to oc-

cafion there a tumour, attended with heat. When the

humours were dcpofited in a flower and more gradual way,

the old medical writers ufed to fay, that the tumour vras

produced by congejlion.

Fluxion, in the Netutonian Analyjis, denotes the velo-

city with which a flowing quantity is mcreafcd by its gene-

rative motion : by which it ftands contradiftinguiflied from

fluent or the flowing quantity, which is gradually, and

indefinitely increafing, after the manner of a fpace which a

body in motion defcribes.

Or, a fluxion may be more accurately defined, as the

magnitude by which any flowing quantity ivould be uni-

formly increafed in a given portion of time, with the gene-

rating celerity at any propofed pofition, or inflant, fuppof-

ing it from thence to continue invariable.

Thus, if the point m move from A, and generate the

right line Ara, (/'/«/<; VII. Analyfts,fig. I.) andthe celerity at

R be fuch as would be fufflcient, iuppofing it to continue

uniform from thac point, to defcribe the line Rr in the

given time ; then R r reprefents the fluxion of the variable

line A m in that pofition. The reftangle A S,^^. 2. may be

conceived to be generated by^ the parallel motion of the

invariable line m n between A F and B G ; and fince R r is

the fluxion of A m, the reftangle R r j- S will be the fpace

which would be uniformly deicribed by m n, whilft A m
would be uniformly increafed by m r, and it is, therefore,

the fluxion of the generated rectangle A B S R. Farther,

if the curvilineal fpace A m n, Jig. 3. be generated by the

parallel motion of vi n, confidered as variable, and R r be

the fluxion of A in, the rettangle R /- j S would be uni-

formly generated with the celerity, with which it begins

to be generated, and with which the fpace A m 11 is in-

creafed in the pofition R s, when the length and velocity

of m n are fuppofed to continue invariable from that pofition,

and, therefore, agreeably to the definition, will be the

fluxion of the generated fpace A ni n.

From this definition it appears, that the fluxions of quan-

tities are, always, as the celerities by which the quantities

themfelves increafe in magnitude.

Mr. Simpfon obferves, that there is an advantage in con-

fidcring fluxions, not as mere velocities, but as the magni-

tudes which thefe velocities would, uniformly, generate in

a given finite time : the imagination is not here confined to

a fingle point, and the higlier order of fluxions are rendered

much more eafy and intelligible. And though fir Ifaac

Newton defines fluxions to be the velocities of motions,

yet he hath recourfe to the increments or moments gene-

rated in equal particles of time, in order to determine thofe

velocities, which he afterwards teaches us to expound by
finite magnitudes of other kinds. Simpfon's Fluxions, vol.i.

pref. p. 6. and p. 2, &c.

Fluxions, Method of, is the arithmetic and analyfis of

fluxions and fluents, or flowing quantities.

Foreigners ulually define the method of fluxions as the

arithmetic, or analyfis, of infinitely, or rather indefinitely,

fmall variable quantities ; or the method of rinding an in-

linitefimal, or infinitely fmall quantity, wiiich, being taken

an infinite number of times, becomes equal to a given

quantity.

Sir I. Newton, and after him, the Englifh authors, call

thefe infinitely fmall quantities moments ; confidering them
as the momentary increments, or decrements, of variable

quantities, e.gr. of a line confidered as generated by the

flux
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flux of a point, or of a furface generated by the flux of a

line.

Accordingly, the variable quantities are called fluent, or

flowing quantities ; and the method of finding either the

fluxion, or the Puent, the method of fluxions.

M. Leibnitz confiders the fame inlinitely fmall quantities

as the differences, or differentials, of two quantities ; and
calls the method of finding thofe differences the differential

calculus. (See Calculus.) Each of thefe ways of con-

fidering and denominating, has its advantages, which the

retainers to this or that method flrenuoufly affert.

Flowing quantities, i. e. fuch as, in the geneCs of figures

by local motion are continually increafing and diminifhing,

are certainly very properly denominated fluents : and as all

figures may be conceived as fo generated, the infinitely

fmall increments or decrements of fuch quantities are very

naturally denominated fluxions.

BeGde this difference in the name, there is another in

the notation.

Sir I. Nev.'ton expreffes the fluxion of a quantity, as x,

by a dot placed over it, as x ; and M. Leibnitz expreffes

his differential of the fame k, by prefixing a d, as dx ;

each of which methods of notation has likewife its ad-

vantage.

Setting afide thefe circumftances, the two methods are

the fame.

The method of fluxions is one of the greateft, mod fub-

tle, and fublime difcoveries of this, or, perhaps, of any
age : it opens a new world to us, and extends our know-
ledge, as it were, to infinity ; it carries us bevond the

bounds that fecmed to have been prelcribed to the human
mind, at leall infinitely beyond thole to which the ancient

geometry was cor.lined.

The hiHory of this important difcovery, as frefh as it is,

is R little dark and embroiled. Two of the greateft men of
this ?ge do both of them claim the iiiveiction, fir L Mewtos,
and M. Leibnitz ; and nothing can be m.ore glorious fo.-the

method ilfelf, than the zeal wherewith the partifaris of
either fide have afferted their refpcflivc title.

To give the reader a jull view of tliis noble difpute, and
af ths prctenfions of each p.irty, we fliall lay before him tlie

origin of the difcovery, and mark where each claim com-
menced, and how it was fupportcd.

The firft time the method made its appearance in public,

was in \6-^i^, wiien M. Leibnitz gave tlic- rules thereof in

the Lcipflc Ads of that year; but the demoiiilratio;;s he
kept to himfclf. The two brothers, the I'lcrnouillis, were
prefently flnick with it, and four.d out the dcmonflrations,

though very difricnlt ; and pradliicd the calculus with fur-

prifiiig fuccefis.

However, M. Leibnitz began to propofc his diilercntial

method in a letter, dated 2 t .lun. 16; 7, ia which he cxadly
purfuei Dr. Barrow's method of tangents, publilhcd in

1673, and fir L Newton oon.niu:iic.".ted his method of.

drawing tangents to Mr. CoiUii?, in a letter dated 10 Dec.
1672: which letter, to;T','tiier v.iili another dated 17, ,!uiie,

1676, were lent to M, Lcibiiil:-. by Mr. Oldenbnigh, in

1676. So that there is a ihorg'preUmiptiou tliat he tv.i^ht

avail liimfelf of the infarinntion cu:.taincd in thefe ktUrs,
and other papers, tranfmittcd with them, and alfo iv, 16,5,
before the p-.iblication of his own letter, containing tlij lii.l

hint of liis differential method. And it fulficiently appears,

that fir 1. Newton had inveiitcd I.is ir.etiiod before the vcar

1669, and that he nd^ualiy made iile of it in his Compeii-
ilium of Ar.alyfi.i and Quadrature of Curves before that

time. Hij attention feems to liave been direAed this wav,
even before the phgne which Isappened in London in 166^,

Vci-.XIV.

and 1666, when he was about twenty-three years of ages
and, therefore, there is no foundation for the hint fug-

gefted by the authors of the Encyclopedic Art. Difffreti'

tielle, that fir Ifaac borrowed the differential method from
Dr. EaiTOW.

This is all we hear of it, till the year 1687, when fir

Ifaac Newton's admirable Principia came forth, which is

almoil wholly founded on the fame calculus.

The common opinion, at that time, was, that fir Ifaac,

and M. Leibnitz, had each invented it about the fame time :

and what co. fiin.cd it was, that neither of them made any
mention of tm other ; and that, though they agreed in tf.e

fubftance of the thing, yet they differed in their ways of
conceiving ; called it by different names, and ufed differert

charadlers.

In effedt, M. Leibnitz's charafter was fuppofed, by fo-
reigners, to be fomewhat more commodious than that of
fir Ifaac Newton : accordirigly, the method foon fpreading
itfelf, throughout Europe, M. Leibnitz's character went
with it ; by which means the geometricians were infenfibly

accuftomed to look on him as the fole, or principal in-

ventor.

The two great authors themfelves, w-ithout any feeming
concern, or difpute, as to the property of the invention,

enjoyed the glorious profpect of the progreffes continually

making under their aufpices, till the year 1699, when the
peace began to be dillurbed.

M. Fatio, in a treatife "Of the Line of fwifteft D--
fcent," declared, that he wasobliged to own fir Ifaac New-
ton as the firil inventor of the differential calculus, and the
firft by many years ; and that he left the world to judge
whether M. Leibnitz, the fecond mventor, had taken anv
thing from him. This precife diftinftion between firit and
fecoiid inventor, with the fufpicion it infinuated, raifed a
controverfy between M. Leibnitz, fupported by the editors

of the LeipCc Afts, and the Englilh geometricians, who
declared for fir Ifaac Newton. Sir Ifaac liimfelf never ap-
peared on the Icene ; his glory was become that of the ra-

tion ; and his adherents, v.arm ia the caufe of their country,
needed not him to animate them.

Writings fucceeded cacli other but flowly on either fide ;

probably on account of tl;e diftance of places ; but the
coiitroverfy grew ftill hotter and hotter; t:l!, at length, it

can>e to fi:ch pafs, thatiii the year 17 II, M. Leibnitz com-
plained to the Royal Society, that Dr. Keill had accufed
him of publifliing the method of fluxions invented by fir

Ifaac Newton, under other names ar.d charafters. He
infilled, that nobody knew better than fir Ilaac himfelf, that
he had ftolcu nothing from him ; and rcqnircd, that Dr.
Keill fiiould publicly difavow the ill conftruAion v.liich

might be put on liis words.

The fociety, here appealed to as a judge, appointed a
comm.ittcc to examine all the eld letters, papers, cx.c. that
had pafitd among the feveral mathetraticiuns relating to
t!.c point ; and, after a ttriiS exainen of all the evidences
thnt coii!d he prccure'd, gave in theirreport to this pui-
jofe: "ThatM. Leibnitz was in London in 1673, ^""^

kept a correfpondenec with jMr. Collins by n-ca.is of Mr.
Ohienburgh, till Sept. \Cr(\, «!ien he returned from P-iris

to ll.uovcr, by way of London and An.llerdam : ti- t •,

did not pppear that M. Leibniti; knew any thing of the c; -

ferential c.ilculus before his kttcr of the lift Jane, 16--,
which was a year after a copy of a letter, wrote bv fir 1.

Newton, in the year 1 U-z, had been fent to P<iri« to b": co;-.i.

municaleJ to hjm, ;ii.J above four years ai'tcr Mr. Coiiii.s be-
^au to communicate that letter to ii'iscorrefpoudcnls: v 1 •;:,.

the method of fluxions was uifncicntly explained, to let a .:
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of his fagacity into the whole matter : and that fir I. Nevv-

on had even inteiited his method before the year 1669, and,

of confcquence, fifteen years before M. Leibnitz had given

any thing on the fubjeft in t)ie Leipfic Acts." And tlicnce

they concluded, that Dr. Keill had not at all injured M.
Leibnitz in what he had faid.

The fociety printed this cenfure of theirs, together with

sll the pieces and ifialcrials relating thereto, under the title

of " Commercium EpiRolicum de Analyfi Promota,"

Lond. 1712. This book was carefully diftributed through

Europe, to vindicate the title of the Englith nation to the

difcovery ; for fir Ifaac, as already hinted, never appeared

in it : whether it were that lie trufted his honour with his

compatriots, who were zealous enough in the caufe ; or

whether it were that he was even luperior to the glory

thereof.

M. Leibnitz and his friends, however, could not fliew the

fanne indifference : he was accufed of a theft ; and the whole

Commercium Epiftolicum either cxprefles it in terms, or in-

fmuates it. Soon after its publication, a loofe (heet was

printed, at Paris, in behalf of M. Leibnitz, then at Vienna.

It is written with great zeal and fpirit ; and maintains,

boldly, that the metliod of fluxions had not preceded that

of differences: and even infinuates, that it might have

sirifen from it. The detail of the proof.-;, on each fide,

would be too long, and could not be underftood without a

large comment, which mult enter into the deepell geo-

metry.

M. Leibnitz had begun to work upon a Commercium
Epiflolicum, in oppofition to that of the Royal Society ;

but he died before it was coinplcttd.

A fecond edition of the Commercium Epiflolicum was

printed at London in 1722 ; where fir Ifaac Newton, in the

preface, account, and annotations, which were added to

that edition, particularly anfwered all the objections which

M. Leibnitz and M. Bernonilli were able to make fince the

Commercium firft appeared m 1712. See aUo Raphfon's

Hilf. Elusion. From the lail edition of the Commercium,
and the various original papers contained in it, it evidently

appears that fir Ifaac Newton had difcovered his method of

fluxions many years before M. Leibnitz's prctenfions.

It mud be owned, that there are flrong prefuniptions in

favour of M. Leibnitz ; prefumptions, we mean, that he

was no pla:^iary : for that fir liaac Newton was the firll

inventor, is pafi all difpute ; his glory is fecure ; the rea-

fonable part, even among the foreigners, allow it : and

the queftion is only, whether M. Leibnitz took it from

him, or fell upon the fame thing with him ; for, in his

"Theory of Abilraft Notions," wliicli lie dedicated to ihe

Royal Academy, 167', before he had leeu any thing of fir

Ifaac Newton's, he already fuppofed infinitely Imall quan-

tities, fomc greater than others ; which is one of tiie great

principles of the fyflem.

The dodlrine co:;fiftscf two parts, viz. the Din 3 me-

ihod of JIuxiotts, called alfo Cakulus diffhentialis ; and

the In'oerje victh-id cfjiuxlons, or Cdhulus integralis.

The latter is diredtly oppofite to the former, and is a feqnel

of it : both of them are adopted into the new geometry, and

make reigning methods tlierein.

The fiVfl d-fcends from finite, to infinite ; the latter af-

cends from infinitely fmall, to finite : the one de-compounds

a magnitude ; the other re-ellablifhes it.

The foundation of the direft method of flaxions amounts

to this problem : tlie length of the fpace defcribed being

'coYitin\ially (that is, at all times) given, to find the velocity

at any time propofed.

The foundation of the inrerfe method of fluxions amouuts

to this problem ; the velocity of the motion being con-

tinually given, to find tiie fpace deicribed by it at any time
propofed.

Direct mrthod of fluxions.—All finite magnitudes are

here conceived to be refolved into infinitely fmall ones, fup-

pofed to be generated by motion, as a line by the motion
of a point, a fuperficies by a line, and a folid by a fuperficies

;

and thty are the elements, moments, or differences thereof.

Ttie art of finding thefe infinitely fmall quantities, or the

velocities by which they are generated, and of working on
them, and difcovering other infinite quantities, by their

means, makes the direft method of fluxions.

What renders the knowledge of infinitely fmall quantities

of fuch fignal ufe and extent is, tiiat they have relations to

each other, which the finite magnitudes, whereof they are

the inflnitefinials, have nut.

Thus, e.g. in a curve, of any kind whatever, the infinitely

fmall differences of the ordinate and abfcifs have the ratio

to each other, not of the ordinate and abfcifs, but of the

ordinate and fubtangent ; and, of confequerce, the abfcils

and ordinate alone being known, give tlie fubtangent un-

known ; or, which amounts to the fame, the tangent itfelf.

See the Invirfe method effluxions.

The method of notation in fluxions, introduced by the in-

ventor, fir I. Newton, is thus:

The variable, or flowing quantity, to be uniformly aug-
mented, as fuppofe the abfcifs of a curve, he denotes by
tlie final letters i;, .v, y, %, and their fluxions by the fame

letters with dots placed over them, thus, -u-vy 2. And
the initial letters a,b,c,d, &c. are ufed toexpiels invariable

quantities.

Again, if the fluxions thcmfclves are alfo variable quan-

tities ; and are continually increafing, or decrcafiug, he

confiders the velocities with which they incrcaie, or de-

creafe, as the fluxions of the former fluxions or fecond

fluxions ; which are denoted by two dots over them, thus,

y X z.

After the fame manner one may confider the augments,

and diminutions of thefe, as their fluxions, alfo ; and thus

proceed to the third, fourth, fifth, &c. Huxions which

will be noted thus, _y x z : y x »: y x a, &c. Wg
may obferve, in general, that the fluxions of all kinds

and orders whatever, are contemporaneous, or fuch as

may be generated together, with their refpective celerities,

in one and the fame time.

Laflly, if the flowing quantity be a furd, as »//j I;

he notes its fluxion v'^

—

I,, if a fra£ii( he
a — y

notes it, -•:— . Vide Wallis's Algebra, p. 392, apud

Oper. T~l. ii. Sec FttJEST.
The chief fcope and bufinefs of fluxions is, from the

flowing quantity given, to find the .fluxion ; for this we
fhail lay down one general rule, as ftatcd by Dr. Waliis,

and afterwards apply and exemplify it in the feviral cafes.

" Multiply each term of the equation feparattly by the'

feveral incices of the powers of all the flowing quantities

contained in that term ; and in each multiplication change
one root or letter of the power into its proper fluxion :

tiie aggregate of all the jnodufls connected together by
their proper figns, will be the fluxion of the equation

defired."

The application of this rule will be contained in the

following
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following cafe?. I. To exprefs the fluxions of fimple

variable quantities, as already mentioned, you need only

put the letter, or letters, wliich exprefs tliem, with a dot

over them : thus, the fluxion of .-c is x, and the fluxion

of^isj, and the fluxion of.\ -^ y + v + z, h x +y + ii

+ i, &c.

Note, For the fluxion of permanent quantities, when
any fuch are in the equation, you muft imagine o, or a

cypher; for fuch quantities can have no fluxion, properly

fpeaking, becaufe thev are without motion, or invariable.

Again, the fluxion of a quantity, which decreafes, inllead

of increafuig, is to be confidered as negative.

2. To jind the Jlux'wiis of the produds of tiuo or more

•varialle or flo-juhig qiuirj'it'u-s. — Multiply tiie fluxion of

each fimple quantity by the faclors of the produfts, or tlie

producl of all the refl: ; ai d conneA the lail products by
their proper figns : then the fum, or aggregate, is the

fluxion fought.

Thus, the fluxion of vj', h x y -\- x j. For let two right

lines, D E and F G, move parallel to thcnifelves from two

other right lines, BA and B C, {Plate VII. Analyfs^fg.

4.) and generate the reftangle D F. Let them always

interfeft each other in the curve B H R, and let D </(i)

and F /"
(j) be the fluxions of the fides BD (.v) and

B F (vj? and draw a m -a-ijAfti parallel to D H and F II.

The fluxion of the area BD H (fee the beginning of this

article) is Dot or y x, and that of the area B F H is F n

or X y, and therefore the fluxion of the whole re£laijf;le

EF=:x>' = BDH+ BFG will be xy + x,y. The
fluxion of y z u \sy -z u -\- y z u + y z ii ; for if x be put =;

« H, tlien_y z « will be = y x, and its fluxion =: y x + x y :

but X being = 2 «, and x = zu-i-uz, yx \- x y, by
fnbilitulion, will be = j z « + y uz + y z u. And the

fluxion of .V uy %, is x uy z + x uji z + x u y z + x uy z ;

and th- fluxion odi + x x I —y (the common produdl being

a b -^ b X —y a — x y") will be bx ~ y a — xy — xy.

3. To find the fiuxton of a fraS'ion.— Multiply the

fluxion of the numerator by the denominator, and from

this produdl fubtradl the fluxion of the denominator drawn

into the numerator ; this will be the numerator, and the

fqnare of the denominator vv-ill he the denominator of the

filidlion exprefling the fluxion of the given fradlion.

rr,> , n r '^ • ^ V — * )' •

Thus, the fluxion of- is —^ =^

y yy

For fuppofe — = z, then will x =^ y z, which equal

quantities nuift have equal fluxions; therefore x = y z + zy

X '~~ z y
and X — z { = i,y ; and dividing all by y, :-= z=:

(becaufe --.

y

r-— XJ
-)

• y — X y

4. To fiti.d the flux'ton of apo'vuer.— Multiply the fluxion

of the root by the exponent of the power, and the product

by that power of the fame root, whofe exponent is lefs by
unit than the given exponent ; and likewile by the invariable

quantity and co-efficient, if there be any.

Thus, the fluxion of .v .v will be 2 x i ; for x x = x y, x;
but the fluxion of x x » = Jr >: -r x x =. z x x. Sin. and the

fluxion of .V will be 3 « x jr. That of .x'' will be S x" x, &c.
tlh'.t of 5 .V' vrill be 25 x' X i that of 3 a .r* will be 12 a
X X.

Or, if m exprefs the index of any power, as fuppofe *";

Its fluxion will be mx" '
' x.

If the power be produced from a binomial, &c. as

fuppofe .v -)- y\\ or .v .•< + 2 .\\y +J J'j
its fluxion will be

^ X X .^ J X X -r j,ov2 XX -r 2x} -^^ 2xy -r 2 y y.

If the exponent be negative, as fuppofe a:
~ " or » its

fluxion will hi — m x x'"''.

Or, if you would do it by way of fraction, — -

—y-
y y ' y y

wherefore this laft is the fluxion of the fraftion—= z
y

becaufe z

of^.

being = —

,

y
i, will be equal to the fluxion

And the fluxion of — will be - ; for the permanent

I — 2 m

to the deno-
— m X

(for the fqnare of .t'" is x'"")=—mi
m X' '" ~ ' X as before; =:, removing .v'

minator, by changing the fign of the exponent.

If the power be imperFedl, /. e. if its exponent be a

fraftion, as fuppofe \/J^ or in the other notation .v — ,

fuppofe X — = 2 : then if you raife up each member to
n

the power ofn, it will (land thus, x" = z" : the fluxion of
whicii will be, by this general rule, m x" ' ' x = n z'

~
' x.

Wherefore z will be = ;;:-;— (by dividing both parts

quantity a having no fluxion, there can be no produft of

the fluxion of the numerator into the denominator, as there

would have been, had a been .v, z, or any other variable

quantity.

,
jn X X m .\

by « z"
-

') and -_--^=— x -;;^-p X x

;

'

;
putting, inftead of z"

"
', its value .v , and

the above cxpreflion will become 1~ i x -vX
n

—— = —A- X V "'" — "-'""-I-'" _m n + m

n

711

= — .r X
n

— —A y.x"'-
n

Or, more briefly, according to

the rule, the fluxion of "y^ .v"- or x — will be— x xx
m , m — n

I = A-x , &c.
n n

5. To find the fluxions of furd quantities.— Suppofe it

required to find the fluxion of \' z r x — x x, or 2 r x — .v x\ h-

Suppofe 2 r X — X IT] 5 = z ; then is 2 r .v — x x = s ~
;

and confequently r x — x x = sz; and by dirifion.

r .X — .V A- = a = (by fubflitution) — '

=to the
^ 2rx~.\x

fluxion of \
' 2 r X — x x.

Or, by the preceding nilc, the fluxion of 2 r x — xx] it

will be A X 2 r .V — 2 X A- X 2 r x — x x ) = r .v — x

;

r X — XX,
X X X

xx -i=^
rx — .V .\|

4UJ

{. Sec Power.

If
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If it be required to find the fluxion ef a y — x x\h ;
for

ay — XX I J put z; then a jr — x x = »i, and a j( — 2 x a-

= I z a - J: and multiplying by 3, :; <J> - 6 x x = z z ~ }

and, confequently. s a g }> — 6zJ.TX = i; equal

(fubftituting a y - X xV = z |) 3 a' jr" ^ — 6 a' x'' yj/

+ 3 a .\' V - 6 a' / *; X + 1 2 a jr x^ .V — 6 x' X = to the

fluxion of ay — x x\i'

6. To find the Jiux'ton of quaniitiei compounded of rational

undfurd quantities Let it be required to find the fluxion of

i x' + f a X + t a' X \f XX + aa = «. Put b «' +
/, and Vxx + aa = ? Then the given

0.43429, &c. is = the fluxion of the common logarithm

of the laid number.

8. Tofind thefluxion of an exponential or percurrent quan-

tity, i. e. of a quantity having a variable exponent as y'

.

Suppofeji' = u; then by the properties of logaritlims, x

X log. y =z log. «. And finding the fluxions of thefe

. ,
.
Mi M o „ ^ .

terms, x x log. y -\ x x = , M bemjr as in

y "

the preceding article: confequently, the fluxion of j' or

cex -\- ea' —

quantity \i pq z, and the fluxion thereof is ^7 + qp
X .V

= z : but q is = a/ X X + a a, and ^ is = 2 3 x .v +

cax; therefore, in the equation /ly -^ qp = x, if in the

place of/, q, p, q, we reftore the quantities they rcprefent,

n, n u
3x^+ cax ' + 'jflf_>ii. + 2 i x .v

we mail have, '^^ ^

V x^ + a a

X v'Tm^7~+ rax X a/«' + a"= •^- Which being

reduced to one denomination, gives 3 ix' + iac»'

-h^a'x + 2J_a'^• j- ^ a' X x _ ^ „ jo tl,e fluxion of

V X .K + a a

the given quantity.

7. Tofind the fluxhn of a logarithm.—Th» fluxion of the

hyperbolic logarithm of any quantity is equal to the fluxion

of that quantity divided by the quantity itfelf : e. gr. the

fluxion of the hyperbolic logarithm of x is = — : for let

L Q, Plate VII. Analyfis,fig. >-. be an hypeibok, whole

afymptotes are O R and O S, and whofe parameter is A L =
A O = I : draw an ordinate P M paralltl to A L, and the

fpace A P M L will be the hyperbolic logarithm of the

line P ; and, therefore, the fluxion of the fpace A P M L
will be equal to the fluxion of the hyperbolic logarithm ef

the line O P. But the fluxion of this Ipace, O P being = x,

and P M =_y, is = J k, and O P: A O :: L A : MP
r 1 • • ^

by the nature of the curve ; ;.^. x : i :: i : v = —

.

"

X >

therefore r i r: — • Then, from the nature of logarithms,
X

the hyperbolic logarithm of 10 (w'z. 2.30258, &c.) is to

the common logarithm of 10 (yl%. l) as the hyperbolic

logarithm of any number x to the common logaritlim of the

fame number x; I.e. L being made — 2.30258, &c. L:
I :: the hyperbolic logarithm of x : common logarithm of

.V ; and therefore L: 1 :: the fluxion of the hyperbolic

logarithm of .v ; the fluxion of the common logarithm of .v :

i. «. L : I :: — : -j— , which is the fluxion of the com-
L. X

men logarithm of x ; or becaufe -^ = 0.43429, Sec. the

modalus of the Brigean or common form of logarithms, if

.^- be = M, the fluxion of tlie common logarithm of x

V \ X
(x>ia. =—

) will be = — x M ; cr, the fluxion of the
Lx/ X

hvpcrbolic logarithm of any number multiplied by M or

1

a X
X log. y 4-

y-
-vf X >' X i°g- y +

J-
M

_

xy'~'y. Hence, if y be conftant, then _y = 0, and u

= rj X ji' X log. y. If .V be conflant, x = c, and u =
xy'-'y.

9. To find the fiu.\:on of a re^anglt, tuhen one fide x in-

creafcs, and the other y decreiijis.—In this cafe the fluxion

of the decreafing quantity is negative with refpedl to that of

the increafing quantity (fee the beginning of this article),

and therefore the fign ot the term affefted with it ought
to bo changed ; c. gr. the iiuxiou of the redlanglc xy in

thefe circumftances will be expreficd by x ^ — x y.
10. To fiittd the fecor.d, third, tffc. fluxion of a fio'uilng

quantity.—Thefe fluxions differ in nothing, except their

order and notation, from tirft fluxions, being aftually fuch

to the q\iantitics from which they are immediately derived ;

and therefore they may be found, in the fame manner, by
the general rules already delivered.

Thus, by the 4th rule, the firfl fluxion of x' is 3 x' x ;

and if .V be fuppofcd conftant, or if the root x be generated

with an equable celerity, the fluxion of 3 .v' .v, or 3 .v x x",

will be 3 X X 2 .x X = 6 X .v', which is the fecond fluxion

of x' ; and 6 .r' will be its third fluxion : but if tlic celerity

with which .v is generated be variable, either increafing or

decreafing, then x, being variable, will have its fluxion

denoted by;?, &c. In this cafe, the fiuxion of 3 .v"- x x
will be, by the 2d and 4th rules, 6 x x x x + 3 .%" x x
= 6 X x' 4- 3 .\-' X, the fecond fluxion of x'. And the

third fluxion of x', obtained in like manner from the laft,

will be 6 X x x' + 6 X X 2 .v x + 6 x x x x + 3 x'' x
= 6 .<•' + 1 8 X X X 4- 3 a:' X. Thus alfo, if y = « x" ' .v,

then ji = n x n — i X x°
"
' x' 4- n x x"

"
' ; and if i'

= x y, then 2 zz = xjr -\- y x, &c.
Fluxions, Inverfe method of, or calculus Integra/Is, con-

fifts in finding finite magnitudes from the infinitely fmall

parts thereof, and in determining the variable quantity or

fluent from the velocity witli which it flows at any point or

temi afiigned, or the given tluxion.

It proceed;.-, as already obferved, from infinitely fmall

quantities to finite ; and rccompouiids and fums up what
the otiier has refolvcd ; whence it is alio called, by fome,

ihsfiimtnatory calculus.

But wiiat that has decompounded, this docs not always
re-eft^blifli ; fo that the inverfe method is limited and im-
perfeft, at leaft hitherto ; if it were once complete, geome-
try would be arrived at its laft perfeftion.

To give an idea of its nature and office, titke the inflancc

already propofed in the direct method : in that the infi-

nitely fmall quantities of the oidinates and abfcifs, being
known, give the fubtangent required ; in this, on the con-
trary, the fubtangent of an unknown carve being had, gives

the infinitely fmall quantities of the abfcifs and ordinate

which produced it, and, of confequcnce, ih; abfcifs and
ordinate themfelvcs ; which are finite mairnituJes, in whofe
relation the whole cflencc of the curve is founded.

But the diftiuguinuug ufe of this method is in mcafuring.

The
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The bafe of a parallelogram multiplied by the infinitely

fmall element of its altitude, gives an infinitely fmaU pa-

rallelogram ; which is the element of the finite parallelo-

gram, and is repeated an infinity of times therein, i. e. i-S

many times as there are points in the height of the parallelo-

gram.
To have the finite parallelogram, therefore, by means of

its element, the element muft be multiplied by the altitude ;

which is the inverfe method of fluxions, re-afcending from

the infinitely fmall quantity to the finite.

Such a circuit of infinitcfimals, it is true, would be im-

pertinent, in fo fimple a cafe ; but when we have to do with

furfaces terminated by curves, the me.hod then becomes

scceffary, or at leaft fuperior to any other.

Suppofe, c. gr. in a parabola, the fpace included between

two infinitely near ordinates, an infinitely fmall portion of

the axis, and an infinitely little arc of the curve ; it is cer-

tain, this infinitely fmall furface id no pai-allelogram ; iince

the two parallel ordinates which terminate it on one fide are

not equal ; and the arc of the curve, oppofite to the little

portion of the axis, is frequently neither equal nor parallel

thereto ; and yet this furface, which is no parallelogram,

may be confidered, in the ftrideft geometr)-, as if it really

were one, becaufe it is infinitely fmall ; and the error, of

confequence, infinitely little, i. e. none.

So that, to meafure it, there needs nothing but to mul-

tiply an ordinate of the parabola by the infinitely fmall por-

tion of the axis correfponding thereto. Thus we have the

element of the whole parabola ; which element being raifed,

bv the inverfe method, to a finite magnitude, is the whole

furface of the parabola.

This advantage, fo peculiar to the geometry of infinites,

cif being able, without any error, to treat little arcs of

curves as if they were right lines ; curvilinear fpaces, as if

reftilinear ones, &c. enables it not only to go with more

eafe and readinels than the ancient geometry to the fame

truths, but to reach a great number of truths which were

inacceflible to the other.

Its operations, in effeft, are more eafy, and its difcoveries

more extenfive ; and fimplicity and univcrfality are its dif-

tinguiftiing characters.

The precedinc; obfervations are more properly applicable

fo the method of infinites and indivifibles than to the New-

tonian method of fiaxions, in which magnitudes of various

kinds arc capable of increafe, not by a repeated accefliou of

parts, but by a continued motion or flux. See the fequel

of this article.

Fluxion given, to find the Jloii<ing quantity belonging to

any, To have the doftrine of the inverfe method corrcfpond

and keep pace with th.it of the direft, we will apply it in

the fame cafes.

1. In the general, to exprefs the variable quantity of a

fluxion, there needs nothing bat to write the letters with-

out the dots, or to fubftitute the variable or flowing letter

for its fluxion. Thus, the flowing quantitieiof .v, j, i, are

2. To find the fluent of a compound fluxional expreflion

confiding of the products of two or more flowing quan-

tities drawn iiito tlicir fluxions; or which confifts of the

fluxion of each quantity drawn into th* other, or produ^

of the reft of the quantities.

Multiply the flowing quantities together; and the pro-

dna is the fluent required. E.gr. the fluent of i y + xj

is = X > ; of .:
> 2 + .V.' c + • yz'\%- X V a, &c.

),. To find the fluent of a frainon. 1 he follewmg rule

will ferve in many cafes. Divide the la(l term in the nu-

merator by the Cuxiou of the negative fquare root of the

denominator; then divide this quotient by the affirmative

fquare root of the denominator for the required fluent.

Thus, the fluent of -^—^ is = -.

y y
4. To find the fluent of an expreffion compounded of

different fluxioflary terms connefted together by the figns

-j- and —

.

Find the feparate fluents of the different termt, and con-

neft them together by the figns of their refpcftive fluxions.

X y — xy .

Thus, the fluent of a x + xy + x.' ^ is = j .•;

+ xy — -.

y
5. To find the flowing quantity belonging to tiie fluxion

of any power, either perfecl or imperfect. Take the

fiuxionary letter, or letters, out of the cquslior.; then

augmojit the index of the fluxion by i, or uriity ; Lltly,

dvide the fluxion ky the index of its power fo incrcafedpow

X propofed ; by takirg away x it

by unity.

Thus; fupp'-fe 3 , . . , -. .- .

will be 3 X .V ; and bv increafing its index by unity, it will

bej.x.v.r; then dividing it by 3, its now (augmented)

index, the quotient will be k x x ; the flowing quantity

required.

Again, the fluent of — .v * will be .V 1:1

m m HI

compound fluxionary exprcflions, if the flux'.onary part is

equal, or in an invariable ratio to the fluxion of tl.e quantity

under the vinculum, the flui nt may be had by adding 1 to the

index of the power, a:id dividing by the fluxion of the quan-

tity under the vinculum drawn into the index of the power

thusincreafed.

of .7 + c a

.: IS =
m X n -r I

By thefe methods the fluent is found when tlic fluxion is

given ; and the rules are derived from thofe of the dired

method ; as the rules in divifion and evolution in algebra

a^e deduced from thofe of multiplication and involution.

As when a fluent confiils of a variable and invariiblc part,

the latter does not appear in the fluxion ; fo wlien any

fluxion is propofed, it is only the variable part of the fluent

that can be derived from it. If .v reprefent any fluwon

that may be propofed, the vaiiable put of the fiucr.t will

be equal to x ; for fuppofingy to be any variable quantity,

if .V + V could reprefeitt the Kucnt of .v, then i^ -)- v would

be equal to .v, and > = t, or v would be invariable, againfl

the fuppofition. But fuppolmg K to reprefent aty inva-

riable quantity, then .v + K may gencmlly reprefent the

fluent of x. if it be required to find fuch a fluent of a- a*

fliall vanifti when .v is fiippofed to vanifli, it can be no other

than ,v ; and if it be requii-ed that the fluent fliould v.inidt

when .V is equal to any given quantity a, then by fup-

pofing.v -f- K to vanifti when x becomes equal to a; we

fliall have <j + K r= 0, or K = — J ; whence the fluent it

.V — It. In the fame manner, the fluent of — * may be

generally reprefented by K - .v. When a. fluxion that i«

propofed
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propofed coincides with any ot tliofe wliich were deduced
from tneir fluents in the preceding articles, the variable

part of the fluent required mult coincide with tliat which
was there propofed. As divifion in algebra leads Ub to

fraftions, and evolutions to furds ; fo the inverfe method
of fluxions leads us often to quantities that are not known
in common algebra, and tliat cannot be exprefled by com-
mon algebraic fymbols. Maclaurin's Flux. art. 735.
We cannot here pretend to enter into a detail of the

rules of the inverle method of fluxions. We fliall only (jIi-

fcrvc in general, that a iiuxion being propofed, its flne;.t

may fomctimes be found accurately in algebraic terms ; but
this is far from being always poflible ; and recourfc mu(t
iometinies be had to a converging feries. Thus, if «.\" ^ '

X were propofid, the variable part of the fluent is fon:;d

by adding unity to the exponent of the power, dividing

by the exponent thus increafed, and by tlie fluxion of the

root; that is, the variable part of the fluent of n .v" ~ ' .i

will be = x". But in many cafes this

H — 1 + I X -V

fluent requires the addition or fubtraction of fome conftant

quantity to render it complete, which can only be known
from the nature of the problem under confideration : e.gr.

the fluent of '«.v" "' x may be either reprcfented by x" or

by .\" + a, becaufefl bciug conftnnt, the fluxion of ;t" + a,

as well as of .v" isn.\"
~

' x. To find this iiivariable.quan-

tity that mult be added or fiibtratted, is to correct the
fluent. In order to do this, the belt way is to confider how
much the variable part of the fluent, llrfl; found, differs

from the truth, in that particular circumflance when the
required quantity which the whole fluent ought to exprefs,

is equal to nothing ; then, that difference added to or fub-
trafted from the variable part, as occafion requires, will

give the fluent truly corrected. For, lincc the difference of
tvvo quaiit;lii.s flowing with tlie fame celerity, or having
equal fluxions, is either nothing at all, or conltantly the
fame, the difference in that circumflance will likewife be
the difference in all othei circumllances ; and therefore,

being added to the leflcr quantity, or fubtrafted from the
greater, both become equal. Let the variable quantities
.^ aud^' be lirlt fuppofed to begin their exiltence together,
or to be generated at the fame time : e.^r. l. Let v = a'

Kx, the fluent will be/= ; if y = 0, vaniflies,

becaufe x is alfo := 0, and the fluent needs no correftion.

T ^ . 1 -11 ,
« + .v]'

2. i^ct ; = a + .vi^ X X ; and y will be equal ;

a + xi
but when v ~ and x = 0, becomes =

4

<7"

4^
and.

therefore,

4
alwrays exceeds y by

properly correfted will be y =:

n'

4
and the fluent

= a'.v +

3 a X X*
-\- a x' + — . But tliis fluent may be found with-24

out correftion, by expanding a + x ')'m the original equa-

tion, which will become V = a^ x + $ a' x .<:+ ^ a x"- x +

X' X, whence a'*- -f
3 "' "

+ ax' + -.
4

3. Let

X X X i the» y = — a* — X' T
and y being

<r — ;v'l-- , a' , r a' — x'\-
— 0, becomes = ; therefore

3 , 3 3

is too little by — ; and the fluent correfted will be _y =

x-\
, &e.

Ill the lolution of other problems, the value of j' will be

equal to nothing, when that of .i: is equal to any given

quantity n. E. gr. Let j = .v' .*•, audj; is = — ;DTitwhcn

_)•=:&,— is = — , by fuppofition ; therefore the corrected

3 3 ,

fluent will be y = '
. 2. Let j = — x" x, theu^ — —

v" t I

« + I

-, which corredted becomes y
a"+'.

n + I

-,&c. But

Hence = .^

+

if the propofed fluxion were •

, we cannot find
a — x

its fluent by the rule above given; however, we may throw

the fluxion into an infinite feries (fee Series) by dividing a

by a—x in the ufual method, and wc fliall rind the quotient

or --= I H h - +-7. &>-.

'—^
-f-

'

1--^ 1-, &c. Now the fluent of each term
a a' a^

of this feries may be found by the foregoing rule ; and

therefore the fluent of '- will be expreflcd b\ the fe-
a— X

x' «' k'
ries.v-| 1 1 > &.C. which may be of ufe for

2 a 3 «' 4 a'

determining the fluent when x is very fmall in refpeft of

a ; becaufe in that cafe, a few terms at the beginning of
the feries will be nearly equal to tlie value of the whole.

But it often happens that the feries deduced in this me-
thod converges lo flowly, as to be of little or no ufe.

Or, becaufe the fluxion of the liyperbolic logarithm of

any quantity is equal to the fluxion of that quantity di-

vided by the quantity itfelf, the fluent of will be =:
a— .V

.V X hyp. log. of a— x. For the fluxion of a — x is— a-,

which divided by a— x is See Maclaurin's Tr. of
a— X

Fluxions, art. 737. 744. 827. Stirling, De Summat.
Serier. p. 28. and Simpi'on's Fluxions, vol. i. p. 87. &o.

Mathematicians do not always immediately recur to in-

finite feries, when it does not appear that a fluent can

be afTigned in a finite number of algebraic terms. The
arcs of a circle, and hyperbolic areas or logarithms can-

not be afligned in algebraic term.'-, but have been com-
puted with great exadtnefs by feveial methods. By thefe

with algebraic quantities, any ferments of conic feftions,

and the arcs of a parabola, are eafily meafurcd ; and when
a fluent can be afligned by them, this is confidered as the
fccond degree of refolution. When it docs not appear that

a fluent can be mcafured by the areas of conic feftions, it

may however be meafured in fome cafes by their arcs, and
this may be confidered as the third degree of refolution. If it

does not appear that a fluent can he afligned by the arc of
any conic fedtions (the circle included), it may however be
of fome sfe to affign the fluent by an area or arc of fome
other figure, that is eaCly conflrudted or defcribed ; and it

3 is
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is often importailt, that the propofed fluxion be reduced to

a proper form, in order that the fcries for the fluent may not

be too complex, and that it may not converge at too flow a

rate.

We may, therefore, conilitute three orders or claflcs of

fluer.ts. Firft, fuch as can be accurately afllgncd in finite

terms by common algebraic expreffions. Secondly, thofe

which can be reduced to circuhr arcs and logarithms.

Ttiirdly, fuch as can be afligned by hyperbolic or elliptic

arcs. The (irft two claffes (coafidering triangles and cir-

cles as conic feftions) may therefore be meafured by the

areas of conic feclions : and the third clafs by their pe-

rimeters, or lines that bound them.

The fluent of—--- is of the firft clafi ; that of

fluents of

I +A,-

I -rx

or of—
.v/

of the fecond ; but the

I + .V >r

.V

\/Tv
, and

I +.V.V ^' X X V Ij;.v« I±-'^'M "*

_-
•^

, are of the third clafs, and as far as has ap-

T±y7\ *

peared liitherto, cannot be reduced to the former. See

Maclaurin's Flux. Look ii. chap. iii. art. 755. 798, &c.

It is to be obferved, as to the fluent of =7-

ei- of ij that it does not appear poflible to re-

1 t; X. ::\

prefent them bv any hvperbolic and algebraic quantities.

But by afi'uniiue an elliptic arc likcv^ife, they may be con-

ftrufte:". See Maclaurin, lib. cit. art. 802.

Solikewifetoreprefentthe fluent of

'p

of- we mull have rccourfe to both
V a'- b +lai:p' — p*

the hyperbolic and elliptic arcs. Maclaurin, lib. cit. art 805.

r n
z 1 a;

4
The fluent of ,— — is affiefuable bv the ai-cs of conic

feflions, when r is an integer number ; that is, by right

lines, when r is equal to four, or to any multiple of ^^ ; by
circular and parabolic ares (reducible to logarithms) with

rii^ht lines, when r is any other even number ; bv arcs of

an equilateral hyperbola with right lines, when r is any

number of the feiies 3, 7, 11, 15, S;c. and by arcs of the

fame hyperbola and right lines, with arcs of an ellipfis,

that has its excentricity equal to the fecond axis, when r is

any of the numbers 1, 5, 9, 13, &c. See Maclaurin, ibid,

art. 809. Ste Fluent and Function.
We prefume, upon the whole, that few will be fo fcru-

piilous as to deny the Newtonian doftrine of fluxions to

be iuteliigible, and accuralciv dcmonllrated. But on the

other hand it mull be coafi'lIVd, tiiat the iiitrodujftion of

the notions of motion and velocity, which are mechani-

cal, fcems not to have thrown any I'giit on this part of

geometry. The confideration of the limiting latios of

variable quantities, and that of the llmitii-.g polygons of

curves, r.s it requires no other knowledge but what de-

pends on the common properties ol number and magni-

tude, fo it fcem.s, in all relpeds, the moll clear and un-

exceptionable manner of confldering the fubjeils treated

of in the higher geometry. An eminent mathematician

feeras to declare himfelf of this opinion, when he lays,

that quadrature by limiting polygons is one of that kind

which requires no other knowledge but what depends on

the common properties of number and magiiitude ; and
fo may ferve as an inftance to ftiew, that no other is re-

quifite for the .eilablifliment of principles for arithmetic

and geometry ; a truth wiiich, though certain in itfclf,

may perhaps feem doubtful from the nature and tendency

®f the prefent ii:quiries in mathematics. For among the

moderns fofne have thought it ncceflary, for the inveiliga-

tion of the relations of quantities, to have recourfe to very

hard hypothefes ; fuch as that of numbers infinite and in-

determinate; and that of magnitudes '\n llatujleri, exifting

in a potential manner, which are aiSlually of no bignefs.

And others, whofe names are truly to be reverenced, on ac-

count of tlieir great and fingular inventions, have thought
it requifite to have recourfe even to principles foreign to ma-
tliematics, and have introduced the confideration of efflcient

caules and phyileal powers, for the production of mathema-
tical quantities ; and have fpoken of them, and ufed. them,
as if they were a fpecies of quantities by themfelves. Vide
Machin, in Phil. Tranf. N" 447.

The elements of the dodlrine of fluxions have been deli-

vered by its great author in fo concife a manner, as to give

occafion to one of the moll ingenious writers of the lall age
to reprefent it as founded on inconceivable principles, and
full of falfe reaf )nings. This author in a letter, under the

title of the "Analyll," publilhed in the year 1734, has been
at great pains to convince his readers that the objefts, prin-

ciples, and inferences of the modern analylis by flu:ions, are

not more dillinftiy conceived, or more evidently deduced,
than religious mylleries and points of taith. He fays he
does not controvert the truth of the condufions, but only

the logic and method of mathematicians. He alks how they
demonllrate, what objefts thevare converfant with, and whe-
ther they conceive them clearly ; what principles thev pro-

ceed upon, how found they may be, and how they apply
them ; declaring iiimfelf not concerned about the truth of
trie theorems, but only about the way of coming at tliem,

whether it be legitimate or illegitimate, clear or oh'.cure,

fcientific or tentative. He confiders the conchifions not in

themfelves, but in their premifes ; not as true or falfe, ufeful

or infigniiicant, but as derived from fuch principles, and by
fuch inferences. And for as much as it may feem an unac-

countable paradox, that mathematicians Ihould deduce true

propofitioiisfrom talle principles, be right in the conclufion,

and yet err in the premifes, he endeavours particularly to ex-

plain how this may come to pafs, and (hew how error may
bring forth truth, though it cannot bring forth fcience.

His folution of the paradox is, that in the application of the
method of infuiitellmals and fluxions, two errors are com-
mitted, which being equal and contiary, dellroy each other.

We cannot enter into a detail of all he fays on theft and
many other heads, nor of all that has been faid on the other

lide, in defence of tire method of fluxsons, and of its inven-

tor, fir Ifaac Newton. An aiifwer to the " Anah ll," under
the title of " Geometry no Friend to Infidelity," appeared
very early under the name of Philalclhcs Cantabrigienfis, '

fuppofcd to be Dr. .liirin ; a feeoud, by the fame hand, in

defence of the tirll, intitled, " The Minute Mathematician,
or the Free-thinker uo jull Thinker," publilhed in i"^j;
a Dileourle uf Fluxions, bv Mr. Robins, tii il publiflud in

1735 (fee his C'lUedion of Tracts, by Wilfon, vol. ii.) ; a
Trcatile of fir lla:ic Newton's, with ." eummentarv by Mr.
Collon ; and fever il other pieces were publilhed on this fub-

je4\ ; particularly a very full and excellent treatifc of flu>doiis,

b.



FLUXIONS.
by Mr. Maclaurin, late profetTor of mathematics in the uni-

veiTity of Edinburgh, containing not only a moll diftinft ac-

count of the principles of fluxions, but alfo of the chief dif-

coveries in geometry, and mathematical phllofophy of this

ag'e. The curione may find an elegant account of this trea-

tife in the Pliilofophical Tranfaftions, N^ 4'.8, 469.
We preO-imt- that Mr. Maclauiin'a demon ftrations are fuf-

ficier.t to fatisfy the molt fcrupulous ; it would exceed the

bounds of our Jelign to infert them at length here ; but we
cannot omit mentioning what feems necelTary to explain and

illuilrate the notion of fluxions ; and the principles on which

this method of computation is founded. In the doftrine of

fluxions, magnitudes are conceived to be generated by mo-

tion ; and the velocity of the generating motion is the fluxion

of the magnitude. Lines are fnppofed to be generated by

the motion of points : the velocity of the point that defcribes

the line, is its fluxion, and mealures the rate of its increale

or decreafe. When the motion of a point is uniform, its

velocity is conftant, and is meafured by the fpace defcribed

bv it in a given time : who.i the motion varies, the velocity

at anv term of the time is meafured by the fpace which would

be defcribed in a given time, if the motion was to be conti-

nued uniformly, from that term, without any variation. And
this is analogous to the general doArine of powers, or may
be confidercd as a particular application of h. As a power

which ad.s continually and miiformly is meafured by the ef-

feft that is produced by it in a given time, fo the velocity

of au uniform motion is meafured by the fpace that is de-

fcribed in a given time. If the adion of the power vary,

then in exertion at any rate of the time is r.ot meafured by

the effeft that is produced after that term in a given time,

but by the elfeft that would have been produced if its aftion

had continued uniform from that term ; and in the fame man-

ner, the velocity of a variable motion at any given term of

time ia not to be meafured by the fpace that is actually de-

fcribed after that term in a given time, but by the fpace that

would have been defcribed, if the motion had continued uni-

formly from that term. If the aftion of a variable power,

or the velocity of a variable motion, may not be mealured

in this manner, they muft not be fufceptiblc of any menfu-

ration at all. When it is fuppofed that a body has fome

velocity or other at any term of the time, during which it

moves, it is not therefore fuppofed, that there can be any

motion in a term, hmit, or moment of time, or in an indi-

vifible point of fpace ; and as velocity is always meafured by

the fpace that would be defcribed by it, continued uniformly

for fome given finite time, it cannot furely bo faid, that

geometers pretend to conceive motion or velocity without

regard to fpace or time, as the author of the Aiialyft often

iuggefts. This is a fhort view of the nature and tendency

of the doArine of fluxions, which we (hall now proceed to

explain more particularly.

We have already faid that lines may be conceived as gene-

rated by the motion of points ; in like manner furfaces may
be conceived as generated by the motion of lines ; lolids, by

the motion of furfaces ; angles, by the rotation of their fidee;

the flux of time bring fuppofed to be always uniform. The
velocity with which a hne flows, is the fame as that of the

poir.t whicli is fuppofed to defcribe or generate it. The
velocity with which a furface flows, is the fame as the velo-

city of a given right line ; that, by moving parall-1 to itielf,

is fuppofed to generate a reftangle which is always equal to

the furface. The velocity with which a folid flows, is the

fame as the velocity of a given plain furface, that, by moving

parallel to itfelf, is fuppoled to generate an ereft prifm or

cylinder that is always, equal to the folid. T!ie velocity

with which an angle flows, is meafured by the velocity of a

point, that is fuppofed to defcribe the arch of a given circltf,

which always fubtends the angle, and meafures it. In gene-

ral, all quantities of the fame kind (when we conlider their

magnitude only and abftraft from their pofition, figure, and
other afleftions) may be reprefented by right lines, that are

fuppofed to be always in the fame proportion to each other

as thefe quantities. They are reprefented by right lines in

this manner in Euclid's Elements, in the general doftrine of
proportion, and by right lines and figures in the data of

that accurate geometer. In this method likewifc, quaniiiies

of the fame kind may be reprefented by right lines, and the

velocities of the motions by which they are fuppofed to be

generated, by the velocities of points moving in right lines.

All the velocities we have mentioned are meafured, at any

term of the time of the motion, by the fpaces which would
be defcribed in a given time, by thefe points. Hoes, or

furfaces, with their motions continued uniformly from that

term.

A fluxion being the velocity with which a quantity flows

at anv term of the time while it is fuppofed to be generated,

is therefore always meafured by the increment or decrement

that would be generated in a given time by this motion, if

it was continued uniformly from that term without any ac-

celeration or retardation ; or it may be meafured by the

quantity that is generated in a given time by an uniform

motion, wliich is equal to the generating motion at that

term.

Time is reprefented by a right line that flows uniformly,

or is defcribed by an uniform motion ; and a moment or ter.

mination of time is reprefented by a point or termination

of that line. A given velocity is reprefented by a given

line, the fame which would be defcribed by it in a given

time. A velocity that is accelerated or retarded, is repre-

fented by a line that increafcs or decreafes in the fame pro-

portion. The time of any motion being reprefented by the

bafe of a figure, and any part of the time by the correfpond-

ing part of the bafe ; if the ordinate at any point of the

bafe be equal to the fpace that would be defcribed, in a

given time, by the velocity at the correfponding term of the

time continued uniformly, then any velocity will be repre-

fented by the correfponding ordinate. The fluxions of quan-

tities are reprefented by the increments or decrements, de-

fcribed in the foregoing paragraph, which meafure them ;

and inftead of the proportion of the fluxions themfelves,

we may always fubftitute the proportion of their meafures.

When a motion is uniform, the fpaces ihat are defcribed

by it in any equal times are always equal. When a motion

is perpetually accelerated, the fprices defcribed by it in any

equal times that fuccced after one another, perpetually in-

creafe. When a motion is perpetually retarded, the fpaces

that are defcribed by it in any equal times that fucceed after

one another, perpetually decreafe.

It is manifeft, converfely, that if the fpaces defcribed in

iiny eqnal times are always equal, then the motion is uni-

form. If the fpaces defcribed in any equal times lliat

fucceed after one another perpetually increaf<', the mo-
tion is perpetually accelerated ; for it is plain, that if the

motion was uniform for any time, the fpaces defcribed in

any equal parts of this time would be equal ; and if it

was retarded for any time, the fpaces defcribed in equal

parts of this time that fucceed after one another would
decreafe; both of which are againil the fuppofition. In
like manner it is evident, that a motion is perpetually re-

tarded, when the fpaces that are defcribed in any equal
times that fucceed after one another, perpetually decreafe.

The fohowir.g axioms are as evident as that a greater or

IctTer



FLUXIONS.
Jefler fpace is dcfcribed in a given time, according as the
velocity ot the motion is greater or lefs.
Axiom 1. TJic fpace defcnbed by an accelerated motion

IS greater llian tlie Ipace which would have been defcribed
jn the iame time, if the motion had not been accele-
rated, but had continued uiiifoim from the bednni.ig of
the tune. ° °

Axiom 2. The fpace defcribed by a motion while it is
accelerated, is lefs than the fpace which is defcribed in an
equal time by the motion that is acquired by that accelera-
tion continued uniformly.

Axiom 3. The fpace defcnbed by a retarded motion is
lels than the fpace winch would have been defcribed in the
lame time if the motion had not been retarded, but had
continued uniform from the beginning of the time.
Axiom 4. The fpace defcribed byli motion while it is

retarded is greater than the fpuce which is defcribed in an
fqual time by the motion that remains after that retarda-
tion, continued uniformly.

From thele axioms, general theorems concerning motion,
of ule 111 the doftrine of fluxions, may be demonllrated.
1 lius, when the fpaces defcnbed by two variable motions

are always equal, or in a given ratio, the velocities are al-
ways equal, or in the fame given ratio; and converfely,
wlien the velocities of two motions are always equal to
each other, or in a given ratio, the fpaces defcribed by
thofe motions in the fame time are always equal, or in that
given ratio ; that when a fpace is always equal to the fum
or difference of the fpaces defcnbed by two other motions,
the velocity of the firft motion is always equal to the fum or
difference of the velocities of the other motions ; and con-
verfely, that v.-hen a velocity is always equal to tlie fum or
difference of two other velocities, the fpace defcribed by
the firft motion is always equal to the fum or difference of
the fpaces defcribed by thefe two other motions. See Mr.
Maclaurin's Treatife of Fluxions, book i. chap. i.

The main point, in the method of fluxions, is to obtain
the fluxion of the redangle, or produdl of two indetermi-
nate quantities, fince from tiience may be derived rules for
all other prodiifts and powers, be the co-<fficients, or the
indices, what they will, integers, or fradions, rational or
furd ; according to the manner of iir Ifaac Newton, in the
fecond lemma of his fccond book of Principles.

Mr. Maclaurin has therefore been very full in eftablifliing
this point

; and after what he has faid, we prcliimc that no
Tcafonable objeAion can lie either againll the clearnef? and
diftinftnefs ol the notion of fluxions, or agaiiift the truth
of the principles, or accuracy of the demonftrations by
which their meafurcs are determined. We cannot heie
iiifcrt his demonftrations at length ; but as many readers
may, perhaps, be defirous of feeing the argument con-
traded into a narrow compafs, we fliall liere givea fummary
ot it, from the Philofophical Tranfaaions, N 468, p. 331,
orMartyn's Abridg. vol.viii. p. 31, Sec.

A triangle that has two of its fides given in pofition, is

fuppofed to be generated by an ordin.itc moving parallel to
itfelf along the bafe. When the bafe incicafcs uniformly,
the triangle incieafcs with an accelerated motion, becanfe
its fucccffive increments are tvape/la, that continually in-
creafe

; therefore if the motion with which the triangle
flows, was continued uniformly from any tenn for a "iven
time, a lefs fpace would be defcribed by it than the incre-
ment of tlie triangle, which is a(flually generated in tliat

time by axiom i ; but a greater Ipace than the increment
which was aftually generated in an equal time preceding
that term, by axiom 2. And hence it is demoiiftiated,
that the fluxiim of the triangle is accurately meafured bvthe

Vol. XIV.

reftangle contained by the corrcfponding ordinate of the
triangle, and the right line wliich meafure.<! the fluxion of
the bafe. Tiie increment which the triangle acquires in anv
time, is refolved into two parts

; that which is generated 111

confequence of the motion with which the triangle flow? at

the beginning of the time, and that iviiich is generated in

confequence of the acceleration of this motion for the fame
time. The latter is jiiftly i.egle^ed in mcafuring that
motion (or the fluxion of the triangle at that term), but
may ferve for meafuring its acceleration, or the fecond
fluxion of the triangle. The motion with which the
triangle flows, is finiilar to that of a body defcending in

tree fpaces by an uniform gravity, the velocity of which,
at any tei-m of the time, is not to be meafured bv the fpace
defcribed by the body in a given time, either before or after

that term, becaufe the motion continually iiicreafes, but by
a mean between thele fpaces.

When the fides of a reftangle incrcafc or decreafe with
uniform motions, it may be always confidered as the fiim

or difference of a triangle and trapezium ; and tliis fluxion
is derived from the laft propofition. If the fides increafe
with uniform motions, the reftangle iiicreafes with an ac-
celerated motion ; and in meafuring this motion at any term
of the time, a part of the increment of the reftano-le that
may be determined, isrejefted, as generated iu confequence
of the acceleration of that motion.

Thofe who have well underftood what precedes will not
be at a lofs to conceive, that the fluxions of a curvilineal

area, whether generated by an ordinate moving parallel to
itfelf, or by a radius levolving roui.d a given centre, may
be detenniiied by demonftrations of the fame kind. When
the ordinates of the tigure increafe, the increment of the
area may be refolved in like manner into two parts, one of
which only is to be retained iu meafuring the fluxion of the
area, the other being rejefted as generated in confequence
of the acceleration of the motion with which the figure flows.

What has been hitlierto faid will fet the difference betweem
the notion of fluxions and that of inhnitefimals in a clear

light. Fluxions may always be reprefentcd by finite quan-
tities. The fuppofition of an infinitely little magnitude i*

too bold a poftulatum for fuch a fcience as geonietrv. Nor
have authors accounted explicitly for the truth and perfect
accuracy of tlie conclulions derived from this confideration.

When they determine what is called the difference, but
more accurately the fluxion of a quantitv, they tell us,

they rcjeft certain parts of the clement, becaufe they be-
come infinitely lefs than the other parts. But this is n»
proper reafon, not only becaufe a proof of this nature may
leave fomc doubt as to the accuracy of the conclufion, but
becaufe it may be demonftratcd that thefe parts ought to be
neglefted by them at any rate, or that it would be an error
to retain them. If an accountant, that pretends to a fcni-
pulous exaftnefs, ftiould tell us, he had neglefted cert.^n

articles, becaufe he found them to be of fm.ill importance ;
and it fhould appear that they ought not to have been taken
into confideration by him on that occafion, but belong to
a different accoHnt, we fhould approve his conclufion* as
accurate, but not his reafons. See Maclaurin's Treatife of
Fluxions in the preface, and book i. chap. 12. where the
method of inhnitefimals is exprcfsly treated of. Mr. Mac-
laurin, in the firft part of his treatife, cor.fiders fluxions in a
merely geometrical form, and has demonllrated the rules of
the method with all poffiblc accuracy and rigour ; but as the
great improvements mtde by this doctrine ai-e chiefly to be
afcribed to the facility, concifcnefs, and great extent of the
methods of computation, or the algebraic part, it is necelTarT
to add fome account of thele methods alfo.
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FLUXIONS.
Any quantities produced from*each other by an algebraic

cpeiatioii, or whofe relation is cxpreffed by any algebraic

form, being fiippofed to increafe or decreafe together, fome

will be found to incroafe or decrealc by greater difFerences,

or at a greater rate, others by lefs differences, or at a lefs

rate : and while fome are fnppofcd to increafe or decreafe

at one conllant rate by equal fucccffive diflcrcnces, others

increafe or decreafe by differences that are always varying,

Thefe rates of increafe or decreafe may be determined by

comparing the velocities of points that always defcribe

lines proportional to the quantities as before mentioned, but

they may alfo be determined without liaviog recourfe to

fuch fuppofition, by a juft reafotiing from the fiinultaneous

increments or decrements tliemlelvcs.

When a quantity A incrcafes by differences equal to a,

2 A increafes by differences equal to 2 a, and manifeftly

increafes or decreafes at a greater rate than A in the

proportion of 3 a to « or 2 to i ; and if m arid rt be inva-

that are always greater than the equal fucceflive dif.

ferences by which x A increafes, it cannot increafe

at a lefs rate th;

n

X A ; and it cannot increafe at a

• increafes or decreafes by differences equal toriable,

, and therefore at a greater or lefs rate than A in

n i

ma. , r ,

proportion as — is greater or Jtls than n, or ?« is greater

or lefs than n. This ffeems tobe eafily conceived, without

having recourfe to any other confidcrations than tlie relation

of the differences by wliich the quantities increafe or de-

creafe. In order therefore to avoid lignrative expreffions

in the algebraic part, it will be proper to fubftilule in the

place of the definition and axioms • before mentioned, others

that arc rather of a more general import, but are pcrfeiSly

confiftent with them : Thus,

Fluxions of quantities are any meafures of their refpcQi-ce

rates of Increafe, or decreafe, nubile they -vary or Jlonv to-

gether.

There can be no difficulty in determining thofe meafures

when the quantities increafe or decreafe by fucceflive

differences, that are always in the fame invariable pro-

portion to each other. While A by increafing becomes

equal to A + a, or by dccreafuig equal to A — a, 2 A
becomes equal to 2 A + 2 a, or to 2 A — 2 <j ; and as 2 A
increafes or decreafes at a greater rate than A in the pro-

portion of 2 a to a; fo the fluxion of A being fuppofed

equal to a, the fluxion of 2 A mud be equal to 2 a.

In the fame manner the fluxion of — x A, or of — X
n n

A. + e, (fuppoCng ni, n, and e to be invariable) is — x a ;

and fince m may be to n in any aflignable ratio, a quantity

may be always aiTigned that ihall increafe or decreafe at a

greater or lefs rate than A in any proportion, or that fiiall

have its fluxion greater or lefs than the fluxion of A in any

ratio. In fuch cales, the ratio of the fluxions and that of

the differences, by which the quantities increafe or decreafe,

are the fame.

But while A is fuppofed to increa.'"eat a conllant rate by

any equal fucceffive differences, if B increafe or decrcale by

jdiilerences that are always varying, B cannot be faid to

increafe or decrenfe at any one conitant rate ; and it is

jiat fo obvious how the fluxion of A being fuppofed

equal to its increment a, the vari.ible fluxion of B is to

be determined. .It cannot be fuppofed that the fluxions

and diflereaces are always in tlie fame proportion in this

cafe ^ but it is evident that if B increafe by differences,

cjrcater rate than — x A, while its fucceflive differences

are alwavs lefs than thofe of— x A. The fluxion of
a

A being ftiU reprefented by a, the fluxion of B therefore

cannot be lefs than —— x a in the former cafe, or g-reater
n *=

than -— X a in the lattei'. Tlie following propofitions

are confequences of this, and will enable us to deter,

mine at what rate B increafes, when its relation to A is

known.
,The fucceflive values of the root A being reprefented

by A — a. A, A + a, &c. which increafe by any conftant

difference a, let the conefponding values of any quantity

produced from A, by any algebraic operation (or that has a

dependt-nce upon it fo as to vary with it) be B — b, B, B-f- i,

&c. Then if the fucceffive differences b, /', &c. of the

latter quantity always increafe, how fmall foever u may
be, then B cannot be faid to increafe at fo great a rate as
a quantity that increafes uniformly by equal fucceflive

diftcrenccs greater than b, or at fo fir.all a rate as any
quantity that increafes uniformly by equal fucceflive

differences lefs than h. In like manner, if the relation of
the quantities is fuch, that the fucceffive differences b, h,

&.C. continually decreafe ; then B cannot be faid to in-

creafe at the fame rate as a quantity that increafes uni-

formly by equal fucceflive differences greater than b, or lefp

than l.

Therefore the fluxion of A being fuppofed equal to the

increment a, the fluxion of B cannot be greater than b
or lefs than li, when the fucceflive differences b, I; &c.
continually increafe ; and cannot be greater than b or

lefs than b, when thefe fucceffive differences always
decreafe.

In the fame manner, if the latter quantity decreafe while

the former increafes, and its fucceflive values be B + ^,

B — b, &c. then if the decrements b, b, &c. continually

increafe, B cannot be faid to decreafe at fo great a rate as a
quantity that decreafes uniformly by equal fucceffKe differ-

ences greater than b, or at fo fmall a rate as a quantity that

decreafes uniformly by equal fucceffive differences lefs than
b. Therefore in this cafe the fluxion of A being fuppofed
equal to a, the fluxion of B cannot be greater than b or
lefs than b. And in the fame rwanner if the fucceflive

decrements b, b, &c. always decreafe, the fluxion of B
cannot be greater than b, or lefs than b. Vide Maclaurin's
Flux, book ii. chap. ;. tom. ii. p. 579, feq.

As the fluxions of quantities are any meafures of the
refpedlive rates, according to which they increafe or
decreafe ; fo it is of no importance how great or fmall thofe
meafures are^ if they be in the juft proportion or relation

to each other. Therefore if the fluxions of A and B
may b^ fuppofed equal to a and b refpeflively, they
may be likewiie fuppofed equal to i a and ^ t, or to
;n a , m h— and .

« 7;

Prop. I. Thefiuxion of the root A beingfuppofed equal to

a, thefluxion nf thefquare A A -will be equal to 2 A. x a.

To dcmoQltrate this, let the fucceffive values of the toot

be
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fee A — ?;, A,A + u, and tlie correfponding values of the
fquare will be AA - 2 A« + « «, A A, AA + 2 A« + a a,
which increafe by the dificreiicea 2 Av — u u, z Au + un.
Sec. and becaufe thofe differences increafe, it follows from
what has been faid, that if the flu don ofA be rcprefented
by u, the flnxion ofA A cannot be reprefented bv a quantity
that is greater than 2 A a + « „, or lefs than 2'A u — a a.

This bcuig premifed, fnppofe, as in the propofition, that tlie
fluxion of A is equal to a ; and if the fluxion of A A
be not equal to 2 A a, let it firil bs greater than 2 A a in
any ratio, as that of 2 A + to 2 A, and confequently
equal to 2 A n -f oa. Suppofe now tliat u is any incle-
ment of A lefs than ; and becaufe a is to « as 2 A ii + a
18 to 2 A «+ /J u, it follows, that if the fluxion of A fhould
be reprefented by », tlie fluxion ofA A would be reprefented
by 2 A a + ^j II, which is greater than 2 A a + a a. But
it has been fliewn, that if the fluxion of A be reprefented
"by It, the fluxion of A A cannot be reprefented by a quan-
tity greater than 2 A a + a a. And thefe being contra,
didtory, it follows, that the fluxion ofA being equal to n,
the fluxion of A A cannot be greater than 2 A a. If the
fluxion of A A can be lefs than 2 A a, when the fluKion ofA is fuppofed equal to a, let it be lefs in any ratio of
2 A — to 2 A, and theicf«ie equal to 2 A a — a.
Then becaufe <? is to a as 2 A a — a is to 2 A a — a,
which is lefs than 2 A « — a a, (» being fuppofed lefs
than 0, as before) it follow=, that if the fluxion of A was
rcprefented by a, the fluxion ot A A would be repre-
fented by a quantity lefs than 2 A a - a a, againft
what has been flicwn. Theiefore the fluxion of A being
fiij)pofed equal to a, the fluxion of A A mull be equal
to 2 A a.

The fluxion of A and B being fuppofed equal to a and
l, refpeaivcly, tlie fluxion of A + B will he a + b, the
fluxion_of A -f B'.or ofAA-f2AB + BB, will be 2 x
A+Bx a + b, or 2 A a J,- 2 Bb + 2Ba + zAb.hy

+ E F" -
; their fum mnltipiied by — F gives — E" -

' F
- E- -=

F-' _ E F' -
' - F" ; and the fum of thefe

two produdtsis E"— F". Suppofing E to be greater than

F, E" - F" wMl be le fs than n E"' X E - F, but

greater tiian n F'"- x E - F. For each of the terms
E"""', E"~" F, E"~^ F"-', is greater than the fubfequent
term in the fame ratio that E is greater than F, and E"-

'

is the greatelt term ; confequently the number of terms
being exjual to ti, «£""' is greater than «iicir fum ; and

" E" ~

'

X E — F is greater than their fum multipliev^ by
E —

' F, or (by the lad paragraph) greater than E" — F".
Becaufe thejall term F"" h lefs than any preceding term,

n F" - X E — F is lefs than the fum of the terms multi-

plied by E~^"F, or lefs than E" — F".

When n is any integer pofitive number, the root A be-
ing fuppofed to increafe by any equal fucceflive differences,

the fucceflive differences of the power A" will continually
increafe. For let A 3^>_^. A + a be any fucceflive

values of the root, and A — a". A", A -i-~a" will be the

correfponding values of the power. But A + a" — A' is

greater than n A" ~ ' a ; as appears by fubitituting in the

lafl; paragraph A Ta for E, A for F, and « for E — F.

In like manner, n A" -
' a is greater than A" — A"— a'.

Therefore A + a" — A" it greater than A" — A~— n',

and the fucueffive differences of the power continually
increafe.

Prop. II. Thejlnx'wn of the rool A being fuppofed equal l»
a, thejlnxinn of the poiucT A" will Ic- n a A" ~ '

.

For if the fluxion of A" can be greater than n j A"-'»
let the excefs be eqnal to any quantity r ; fuppofe eqnal

to the excefs of

the laft article. The fluxion ofAA + BB is 2 A^ + 2B *,
by the fame

; confequently the fluxion of2ABi»2B(i-|- quently A +
2 Ab; and the flu iioii of A B is B (Z + A 3. Hence if
P be equal to A B, and the fluxion of P be/., then /> will
be equal to B a + A b, and dividing by P, or A B, we

p a . b

X + —
n a

above A, and confe-

= A'' + — . Then na X A + o

'"'^=i + B
If Q = g-, and

of O, then QB=A,;^ + 4r = -^

and confequently q —
aB-Ab
BB •

7_

O

A

B ~ A'

B "

q be the fluxion

orl
Q

B

A
Ai
B B

When any one of the quantities decreafes, its flujcion is to
be confulered as negative.

The rule for finding the fluxion of a power is ufually de-
duced from the binomial theorem of fir Ifaac Newton.
But as this theorem, though eafily found by luduAion, is

not fo eafy to demoiiftratc, it is proper to proceed upon a
principle, the truth of which uv.w be fliewn from the firll

algebraic elements, with more facility and peifpicuily.
This principle is, that if/; be any integer number, arid the
fum of the terms E" ', E' "' F, E' ^ F', E" — F-, &c.
continued till their numb;.-r be equal to n, be multiplied
by E — F, the produd will be E" ^ F". For the terms
being formed by fnbduding continually unity from the
index of E, and adding it to the index of F, the hill term
will be F"

"
'. The produfl uf the fum of the terms mul-

tiplied by E will Ix- E" -f- E ' F + E" -
' F' . . . . .

will be equal to n a A" ~
' + r, the fluxion of A*. Let

u be any increment of A lefs than ; and becaufe a is to k

as « a X A 4- 0' ' to « a X A -I- , it follows (from

what has been faid) that if the fluxion of A be now repre-

fented by the increment a, the fluxion of A" will be repre-

fented by « u X A -^ , which is greater than n n X
A + H , and this laft is itfelf greater than A -)- a
— A . But when the fucceflive values of the root ire

A — II, A, A -{- a, thofe of the power are A — u , A*,

A + a , the fucceflive diiTerences of which continually

increafe: confequently if the fluxion of A be rcprefented
by a, the fluxion of A" cannot be reprefented by a quantity

greater than A + a" - A", or lefs than A"" — A — a".

And thefe being contradiilory, it follows, that when the
fluxion of A is fuppofed equal to ti, the fluxion of A'' can-
not be jjrcatcr than » a A" " '. If it can be Icls tliau n a
A"~', let it be equal to na A*"'', or (by fuppofing •

= A- / A' '-—) la nn \ A — a . Then
a being fuppofed lefs than 0, if tlic fluxion of A was rx'pre-
iented by «, the fluxion of A "would be rrprefeiued br

wliich is lefs than

rrpi

n It X
br

na X A — o' , wliich is lefs than ri u x .\
(becaufe we fuppofe 11 to be lefs tivan q) and thercfoix Icf*.

than A" — A — M . But this is repugnant to whet lis*

been denionll rated. Thei-cfore the fluxion ofA beir.c fuo.
- pultd
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pofed equal to a, the fluxion of A" mud be equal to n a
A"-'.

Prop. III. The J?uxion of A icing fuppofed equal
lit tn

to a, thejluxkn of A" will be— x A "

Firft, let the exponent — be any pofitive fraftion what-

foever, fuppofe A" =: K ; confequently A'",= K" ; and

the fluxion of K being fuppofed equal to /, m a A" ~

'

= n i K " " ', and i , -or the fluxion ofA ", will be equal to

» K»-

m a K
X a A" When — isne-

n

gative, let it be equal to — r ; and fuppofe A"' = K, or

I = A"" K, then taking the fluxions, ; A"""' a K + i

J / r A' • a KA = 0, and /• = -; = — rA~'^~'a =
A'

m . — -I— X a A"
n
Prop. IV. Suppoftng P to be the produfl of any faSors

A, B, C, D, E, isfc. and the fuxions of P, J, B, C, &c.

refpeflively equal to p, a, b, l^c. then •will -^ = ~j + "S"

+ ^ + 5-, Sec.

Let Q be equal to the produft of all the faftors of P,

the firft A excepted, that is, fuppofe P 3: A Q. Suppole
R equal to the produdl of all the faftors, the Hrft two,

A and B, excepted; that is, let P = A B R, or Q ;= B R.
In the fame manner let R = C S, S = D T, and fo on.

Then the fluxions of Q, R, S, T, &c. being fuppofed

refpeftively equal to q, r, s, t, &c. it follows that

P 1 Q „ r Q * r \ a b r— = 1- - - = ^becaufe —=— + — I
— + 1

P A ^ g ^oecaul8
^ B^R/A^B^R

= (becaufe^=-^ + -j-+^+^+-= (be-

,j J t \ a b - c d t , .
caure^ =^+ -j-^-+-+-+-, and fo

on. Therefore •—
• is equal to the fum of the quotients

when the fluxion of each faftor is divided by the faftor

hfelf.

If the faftors be fuppofed equal to each other, and their

number be equal to n, tlien P = A", and by the laft

. . p n a r , nPa .

propofition^ = -^; confequently p = —^ = naA"~',

as was before demonflratcd.

Prop. V. IfP — ^. , and the fluxions of the re-
^ ' KL M, &c. •' •'

jpeBi'oe quantities be exprejfed by the fmall letters p, a, b, c,

p a b c k I in

*c. as before, then _=- + _+ _^- -_-___,
ice.

ForPKLM,&c. = ABC,&c.and-^ +^ + y-+ r^,

lcc. = -^ +"?>"+ "n' *'*^- whence by tranfpofition^ =
a b c i I ^

A+B+ C-K-L'^" Maclaurin, ibid.

The notation we liave hitherto i)f«d is the fame as Ar

Ifaac Newton's, In the fecond lemma of the fecond book of
his Principles. But it is generally more convenient to

diftinguifl^ fluxions from other algebraic expreffi ms, and
in fuch manner, that the fecond and higher fluxions may
be reprefented fo as to preferve the original fluent in view.

Hence fir Ifaac Newton, in his laft method, reprefented

variable or flowing quantities by the final letters of the

alphabet, as.v,^, a ; their firft, fecond. Sec. fluxions, refpec-

tively,byi, v, z ; and x,y, z., &c. But as thisdoftrine has

been contefted and reprefented by the author of the

Analyft, as inconceivable and fophiftical, we thought it

proper more fully to explain and demonftrate the principles

thereof, from Mr. Maclaurin's excellent treatife on this

fubjed.

It is to be obferved, that the fluxions of powers ars

commonly delivered in an algebraic form ; but this is not

neceffarj-. The lame may be done geometrically, by fup-

pofing a feries of lines in geometric progreffion, the firft

term of which is invariable. Then if the fecond term be
fuppofed to incrcafe uniformly, all the fubfequeut terms

will increafe with an accelerated motion. The velocities of
the points that defciibe thofe lines being compared, it may
be denionilrated from commoo geometry, that the fluxions

of any two terms, are in a ratio compounded of the ratio

of thofe terms, and of the ratio of the numbers tliat ex-

prefs how many terms precede them refpeftively in the

progreflion. Thus, if. A, B, C, D, E, &c. reprefent any
lines in geometric progreflion, the firft tervn (A) of which
is invariable, then will the fluxion, for inftance, of E be to

the fluxion of D as 4 E is to 3 D, and the fluxion of E
will be to the fluxion of B, as 4 E to B. The analogy

between powers in algebra and lines in geometric prw-

greflion is fufiiciently known. Thus, A being invariable

may be called unity, or i ; let B = .v, then will C — x x,

D = *', E = X*, &c. and confequently the fluxion of E,
or x% will be to the fluxion of B or x, as 4 .v* is to .v, or

as 4.v'' is to I. Therefore if the fluxion of x be expreffed

by X, the fluxion ofx' willbc exprefled by 4.\-'.v, agreeably

to the common algebraic method of expreflion. Vide
Mr. M.iclaurin's Flux, book i. chap. 6. See alfo the

Prefent State of the Rep. of Let. Oft. 1735, p. 24S,

249, &c.

If the fluxion of B, or the fecond term of the progreflSon

be invariable, every tenn of the progreflion will have fluxions

of as many degrees as there are terms tliat precede it in the

progreflion. And the increment of any term, generated in

a given time, may be rcfolved into as many parts as it ha»
fluxions of diff^crent orders ; and each part may be conceived

to be generated in confequence of its rcfpeiftive fluxion.

Hence fluxions of all orders may be illuftrated and mea-
furcd.

As to the higher order of fluxions, it is to be obferved,
that when a motion is accelerated or retarded continually,

the velocity may itfelf be confidered as a variable or flowing
quantity, and may be reprefented as a line that increafes

or decreafes continually. When a velocity increales

uniformly, fo as to acquire equal increments in equal times,
its fluxion is meafured by the increment which is generated
in any given time. In this cafe the velocity is reprefented
by a line that is defcribed by an uniform motion ; and its

fluxions by the conftant velocity of the point that defcribes
the line, or by the fpace which this point defcribes in a
given time. When a velocity is not accelerated uniformly,
but acquires increments in equal times, that continually
increafe or decreafe, then its fluxion at any teim of the

time it not meafured by the intrement which it aftualiy

acquires
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acquires, but by that which it would have acguired, if its

acceleration liad been continued uniformly from that term
for a given time. And in tlie fame manner, when a motion
is retarded continually, the quantity by which it would be
diminiihed in a given time, if its retardation was continued

uniformly for any term, meafures its fluxion at that term.

While the point M defcribes the line E e, let the point Q
defctibe the line I i, fo that I Q may be always equal to

the fpace that would be defcribed by the motion of M, if

It was continued uniformly for a given time. Then I Q
fhall always reprefent the velocity »f M, and the velocity

of the

E M e_

1 Q i

point Q fliall reprefent the fluxion of the velocity of M ;

which therefore is meafured, at any term of the time, by
the fpace which would be defcribed by Q, witli its motion

at that term continued utiiformly for a given time. The
velocity of M is the fluxion of E M ; and therefore the

velocity of Q reprefents the fluxion of the fluxion of E M.
(See the beginning of this article.) Thus, when a flnxion

of a quantity is variable, it may be confidered itfelf as a

fluent, and may have its fluxion which is called the fecond

fluxion of that quantity. This may alfo have its fluxion,

wrhich is called the third fluxic-.i of the firft fluent ; and
motions may be eafily conceived to vary in fuch a manrer,

as to give ground for admitting fecond fluxions, and thofe

of any higher order. And as the firlt fluxion of a variable

quantity, at any term of the time, is meafured by the

increment or decrement, which would be produced, if the

generating motion was continued uniformly from that term,

for a given time ; fo its fecond fluxion may be meafured by
twice the difference betwixt this increment, or decrement,

and that which would be produced, if the acceleration, or

retardation, of the generating motion was continued uni

formly from that term for the fame time. Maclaurin, lib.

cit. book i. chap. i. § 70. 75. and chap. 5, 6.

See a farther illuftration of fecond and third fluxions, in

the fame author (chap. 3, and 4.) deduced from the confi-

deration of the fluxions of folids.

The author of the Analyll has reprefcnted the notions of

fecond and third fluxions as inextricable myfleries ; and,

indeed, when fome fpeak of the velocities of velocities, &c.

it is not ealy to fay what they mean. But it is to be

«»bferved, that the tirfl fluxion of any fluent is not the velo-

city of that fluent, but the velocity of the motion by which

the fluent is conceived to be generated. And in like

manner, the fecond fluxion of that fluent is not tlie velocity

of the velocity of this fluent, but the velocity of the motion

by which the quantity is generated that always reprefents

its full fluxion ; and lo of the reft.

When the flusion of a quantity is variable, it may be

confidered as a fluent ; and its fluxion, which is tlie fecond

fluxion of the propofed quantity, may be determined by

the preceding propofitions. Thus the fluxion of A being

fiippofcd qual to n, the fluxion of A A is 2 A a ; and if A
be fuppofed to incieaie at an uniform rate, or its fluxion a

to be invariable, 2 A <j will increafe by equal fucceflive

differences; confequently its fluxion, or the fecond fluxion

of A A, will be eqvial to any of thefe differences, as to

2 a X A -fa — zAa, or 2 aa. If a be variable, let its

fluxion be equal to z, and the fluxion of 2 A a (or fecond

fluxion of A A) will be 2 a a + 2 A z. In the fame

manner the fluxion of A being conflant, the fluxion of n

A" -'a, or the fecond fluxion of A", is rm ?< n — 1 X

A" -''
a, or n X n - I X a a A^

or third fluxion of A", is n x

' ; the fluxion of this,

'A"-'.n — I X n — 2 X a'

And the fluxion of A" of any order denoted by m, is n X

ti — I X « — 2 X n — 3T &c. X a" A"-", where the

faftors in the coefficient are to be continued till their

number be equal to m. When n is in any integer poCtive

number, the fluxion A", of the order n, is invariable and

equal to n y n — l x « — 2 X n — 3, See. x a". The
quantities that reprefent thefe fluxions of A" depend on a,

which reprefents the fluxion of A. When A remains of

the fame value, the tirfl fluxion of A" is greater or lefs in

the fame proportion, as a is fuppofed to be greater or lefs -,

the fecond fluxion of A", is in the duplicate ratio of a ; and
its fluxion of the order m, is as a". If a be variable, but

t the fluxion of a, or the fecond fluxion of A, be conflant,

then the fourth fluxion of A A will be conflant and equal

to 6 z 2 ; for we found that the fecond fluxion of A A
was 2 a a -f 2 A z ; the fluxion of this is 4 a z + 2 a =,

or 6 a a ; and the flu uon of this is 6 2 a. In like manner,

the fi^th fluxion of A' will be conflant iu this cafe, and

equal to 90 zK
The fecond differences of any quantity B are the fuccef-

five differences of its firfl differences; and as the fluxion B
increafes when its fucceflive differences incjreafe ; fo its fe-

cond fluxion, or its fluxions of any higher order increafe

when its fecoud or higher differences increafe. If we amve
at differences of any order that are conflant, the fluxion of

the fame order is conftant, and is expreffed by that differ-

ence. Thus, when A is fuppofed to increafe by conflant

differences equal to a, and its fluxion is fuppofed equal to a,

the fecond difference of A A (or A + a' — 2 A A -(-

A — a) is 2 a a, which is likewife its fecoud fluxion ; and
the third difference of A Ms 6 a', which is its third fluxion.

When n is any integer and pofitive number, the fluxion of

A" of the order 11 is equal to the fluxion of any of its firll

differences of the order n — 2, and fo on. For the fluxici*

of A + a" — A" (one of the firft differences of A") of the

ordern— 1 isnxn— ixn — 2, &c. x

n — 2, &c. X a"

A + a —A
where the coef-X a = n X n — 1 X

ticients are fuppofed to be continued till their number be

n — I, fo that the laft nuift be 2. And this we found to

be the fluxion of A" of the order n, in the preceding para-

graph. In the fame manner the fluxion of A + a'— 2 A"+
A — a" (the fecond difference of A") of the order n — 2,

is equal to the fluxion of A -|- a" — A of the order n — i ;

and confequently equal to the fluxion of A'' of the order n.

Thefe fluxions arc invariable and equal to the laft or invari-

able differences. But in other cales the fluxions of A' of

any order are lefs than its fubfequent differences of the fame
order, but greater than the preceding differences, as before

mentioned. Maclaurin's Flux. art. 720, feq.

By fuppofing one of the variable q'.iantities to flow uni-

formly, it will have no fecond or higher flusiionf, and the

higher fluxions depending on it will be expreffed in a moie
limple manner. Thus the fluxion of .v being fuppofed con-

ftant, the firft fluxion of .v" being n x"' ' .v, its fecond fluxion

will be ;» X n - I X .v' .v""', and its fluxion of any order m
will be n X n — i X n — 2 X n — J, Sic. \ x" x'-", where

the fadors in the coeflTtcient arc to be continued till their

number be equal to m.

The fecond or higher fluxions of quantities may be found

by particular theorems (without computing thofe of tlu»

preceding orders) a« may be feen by the laft example. See

farlhvr
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farther in Madaurin's Fluxions, art. 734. See rule 10, in

the beginning of this article.

Tlie life of tiie direti; method of fluxions, fee fpecified

under the articles EvoLUTE, Inflection, NUxiMisand
Minimis, and Tangents.

Tliofe of the inverfe method, fee under Quadrature
and Rectification of Curves.

FLY, in Natural Hiflory. See Muse A; fee alfo En-
tomology.

Fly, Fire. See YiKV.-fies.

Fly, Fl/I}':)ig. See FisHiNG;/fy.

Fly, l-loivcr, in Naliirnl Hijtory, the name of a fmall

but very beautiful fly, dcfcribed by Chifius. It is-black,

and has two filvory wings, two white eyes, (even yellow

fpots on the back, and a black one in the middle.

Fly, Harvejl. See Hartest.
• Fly, Hnmlle bee. See HuMnLE-DEK-_y?)r.

Fly, Lantern. See Lantern^/j'.

Fly, Rofe. See Rose.
Fly, Scorpion. See Scorpion_/?)i.

Flies, Eggs of. See Eggs.
Flies, -Cjfj 0/". See Eye.
Flies, Legs of. SeeLte.
Flies, Rings of. See Rings.
Fly, St. Mark, the name of a fpecies of fly, which

makes its firft appearance every year about St. Mark's day,

and is then feen in vall numbers ; it is ibmewhat finaller

than the large blue flefli-fly, and has no trunk, but a mouth

without teeth : notwithftanding this feemingly innocent or-

ganization, the creature docs great mifcliief, and every gar-

dener knows the effcfts of it at one time or other.

Fly, in Mechanics, is an apparatus employed to equalize

and regulate the velocity and power of many machines

which require fuch regulation from the inequality cither of

the moving power, or of the reliflance it has to overcome.

A fly aits upon the principle that any body, being put in

motion vv'ith a certain velocity at a certain cxpence of power,

will continue to move until its motion is Hopped by a refilt-

ance equal to its momentum or lum of the power and velo-

city which firll canfed its motion. This principle is carried

into efi^ect by various forms of the apparulue ; tlio mats being

generally made to revolve upon a centre, and the parts on

the oppolite fides of the centre being balanced. Two, four,

or any other number of equal weights, placed on the oppo-

fite ends of arms or radii which arc affixed to an axis, con-

llitute a fly. If the weights be fuppofed to touch each other,

or a hoop or ring of one piece be fuhftitutcd, its form will

be much improved; and it is now termed a fly-wheel, and is

the manner in which the fly is moft generally ufed.

The friftion or refiftance which the air oppofes to any

body in motion, and the fritliou of the pivots which fnp-

port the axis of a fly-wheel, are confidcrable deduflions

froni the power communicated to it ; fo that inllead of a fly-

wheel gaining power, as fome imagine, it requires a conftant

exertion of power to keep it in motion, even when no other

refiftance is applied to prevent it. For this reafon a mechanic

fliould never introduce a fly-wheel into a machine, unlefs

the advantages to be derived frpm its aftion are greater than

the aftual lofs of power it occafions. As an inftance, we will

fuppofe a heavy ilampcr or hammer to be raifed by a water-

wheel ; the aition of the water upon the wheel is cunllant

iuid uniform, and wliilft the machine is hftiiig the hammer,

this aftion is nearly balanced ; but the inRant the hammer
falls, the principal rv,'fiftance or load to the water-wheel is

removed, and the water urges it rapidly forwards, until it

meets the hammer again, when it is fuddenly checked, and

Koves with dimiuilhcd velocity, until it again lofcs its load.

In fuch a cafe as this the fly-wheel is of great fervice, for in

the interval while the reCllance to the water-wheel is not in

aftion, it prevents its acceleration, the power of the water-

wheel being employed to give a momentum to the fly-wheel

;

and^as foon as the velocity of the water-wheel is at all dimi-

nifhed, by the return of its load, the momentum of the fly

afts to carry it forwards, and continue the motion with the

fame velocity until the momentum is expended in aflifting

the water-wiieel. By this time the hammer has fallen, and

the water-wheel left at liberty to communicate a new impulfe

to the fly.

In this, and many other fimilar cales, the power expended
in giving motion to the fly is trifling, compared with what
it preferves from complete lofs during the interval in which

the rchflance of the water-wheel is inaclive. If the water-

wheel had been applied to raifing a ftamper, the equaliza-

tion might.have been made by ufing three or four Hampers
in place of one, and adapting the machine to raife them fuc-

ceflively : by this means, the load being divided and applied

continually, the motion would be rendered nearly as uniform

as by a fly-wliecl, and without its inconveniences.

In this manner in many machines where fly-wheels are in-

troduced, they are not abfolutely neceflary, faw mills, pump
mills, &c., where a Angle machine which only afts in one

direftion is to be moved, all thefc might be improved by
dividing the load, and caufing its parts to att in fucccflion

;

and for pump mills the double afting pumps may be ufcd to

great advantage, in lieu of a finglc one with a fly-wheeL

It is a great objeft in conftrufting flics to form them fo as

to prefcnt the fmalleft. refinance to the air. For this purpofe

a wheel flionld always be ufed j the ring fliould be fmooth

and truly circular without any projcfting nuts, &c.; the radii

ftiould be made to prefent a thin edge to the air, and the

whole fliould be made of metal, that the grenteft weight may
be contained under the {mallell furface ; and forthis purpofe,

if the feftion of the ring is a circle, tlic fmalleft furfate will

be cxpofed to form a refiftance to the air, the radii fliould

be of an elliptic figure, the narroweft edge meeting the air.

This form of a fly-wheel is ufed by Meflis. Murray and
Wood of Leeds in the lleam engines which they ereft, and

is included in a patent they have for ftcam engines, and
though they may have been the lirlt wiio api>Iied it to fteam

engincF, the idea is not original, as Mr. Sully gave that

form to his wMtchbalances many years ago.

A fly-wheel fliould be caft in one piece of metal, if it ii

not too weighty ; in w!iich cafe, the pieces of wLich it is

compoled fliould be melted together in the moft folid man-
ner imaginable, left the centrifugal force of fuch a large

mafs, moving with a confiderable velocity, (hoiild endanger

the feparation of its pieces. If by any accident the bolts con-

neifting them become loofe, or are weakened by rulling, (this

failure, which has fome limes liappened, is truly dreadful,)

the force with which a fragment of the wheel is projefted

is irrefiilible ; and if it (hould chance to llrike the walls of
the buildi:;g, it would be in danger of total dettiuftion. A
method has been lately introduced ot putting fly-wheels to-

gether, by dove-taillnginftendoffcrew-boits. Tlie arms are faf-

tcned into the ring, and the fegmentsof the ring faftencd toge-

ther by a fyftcm of dove-tails, which only admit of being put
together in one direiJlion, which is contrary to that in which
the centrifugal force afts. Precaution on this head will not
appear iifelefs, when it is confidrred that tty-wheelsof 8 and
10 tons in weight in the ring and arms are common in the
machinery uled for the manufafturing of iron, and their cir-

cumference moving at the rate of 300 feet per minute. We
have feen one applied to a fteam engine of 16 tons in weight,
and moving much quicker. The ring is ufually in fix pieces, of

about
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about a ton cacli,and connefled only by a few wrought iron

bolts as it revolves. The \vei<j;lit of tliefe pieces, conftantly

adiling in new diredtions, independent of the oentrifugal

force, is a fevere llrain upon tlie bolts and parts forming
the connexion.

The mode of calculating the fize, weight, and velocity

of a fly-wheel, proper to regulate the motion of any given

. piece of machin;-ry, mull be very intricate ; though it is not

ufual for practical mechanics to employ calculation, their

fly-wheels being adopted from the proportion of fome other
fimilar machine, which is found to anfv.er its purpofe. Tliis

fubjeft has not been inveiligated in the elementary works
on mechanics that we have feen; though, from its great

praftical utility, it would well repay the labour of any com-
.petent analyil, who would turn his thoughts to the lub-

jeft.

The fly-wheel only ads when the velocity ofthe machine
is variable : for having naturally a tendency to preferve an

uniform velocity in itlelf, it will tend to move the machine
ccnr.ec'ted with it in the fame manner. On this accou;;t, it

would be abfurd to employ a fly-wheel in any machine
where the power and refiilance are always uniform, or bear

the fame proportion to each other: hence the motion of any
machine, deriving adlftajice from a fly-wheel, cannot be per-

fectly regular, as il is only when a change in the velocity

of the machine takes place that the fly-wheel has any
aiTtion, and the power it exerts to continue the motion is

greater or lefs, as the change in velocity of the machine is

more fudden or ilow.

In rolling mills, where the power which will be required

is not to be cftimated, and at the fame time the refiftance to

the mill is not in aftion, a great proportion of the time, a

large and heavy fly-wheel is neceffary ; in this cafe it -atts

as a colieiStor of power. If the workman has an extraordi-

nary large piece of metal to be rolled, he fuffers the mill to

work without obftrnftion a few revolutions of the water-

wheel, that the fly-wheel may acquire fuch a velocity as

will overcome the refiftance to be oppofed to it, which is

perhaps far beyond the power of the mill to accomplifli

without fuch aid.

The coining prels, or fly-prefs, is another example of the

fame fort. The momentum of a fly, put in motion by a con-

tinued aftion of feveral feconds, is expended in an inftan-

taneous ftroke upon a piece of metal, afttng with ailonifli-

ing power. The fledge hammer may be inftanccd as a

fimilar cafe. The power given to the hammer m a certain

fpace of time, is exerted in an infinitely fliort time, and with

proportional power.

In all cafes where the moving force is variable, a fly-

wheel mufl be added, unlefs the reliftancccan be adapted to

vary in the fame degree. A man, turning a winch by hisliand,

or a crank by his foot, can exert three times the power in

many pofitions which he can in others, particularly in tlio

latter cafe j a fly-wheel is, therefore, of eflcntial fervice, and

the rotative motion obtained from the fteam engine is

wholly dependent on the aflvd-ince of the fly-wheel.

The fly may be applied to feveral forts of engines, ivhfther

.moved by men, hories, wind, or water ; and is of great ulc

•in thole parts of an engiuc which have a quick circular mo-
tiouj and where the power or refiftance acts UHcqually in

the different parts of a revolution. In this cafe the fly,

without -addiug any new force, . becomes a moderator,

.making tlie motion of revolution almoft every where equal

-and uniform :. thus the engine becomes more eafily and con-

veniently acted upon and movrd liy the inipeili'ig force;

and this is the only advantage obtained by the fly. • The
beft form of this appendage to machines is that of a wheel

or circle, of a proper frze, as this will not only be Icfs

refilled by the air, but by being contiiuious, and the weight
every where equally diftributed through the perimeter of
the wheel, the motion will be more eafy, uniform, and re-

gular. In this form, the fly is moft aptly applied to the
perpendicular drill, which it likcwife ferves to keep upright
by its centrifugal force; as alfo to a windlafs or common
winch, where the motion is quick ; for in pulling upwards
from the lower part, a perfon can exerclfe a greater power
than in thruftirig forward in the upper quarter; when, of
courfe, part of his force would be loft, if it were not accu-
mulated and maintained in the equable motion of the fly-.

Hence, by this application of force, a man may work all

day in drawing up a weight of 40 lbs. whereas 30 lbs.

would occarton to him greater labour in a day without the
fly.

The force of a fly, when joined with the fcrew, for

{lamping the image upon coii'.s, may be calculated thus ;

iuppofe its two arms to be each iifteen inches long, meafuring
from the centre of the weights to the axis of the motion,
and the weights to be fifty pounds each, and the diameter
of the axis prefTing upon the dye to be one inch ; if every
ftroke be made in half a fecond, and the weights dcfcribe

an half circumference, which will in this cafe be of four

feet, the velocity will at the inftant of the ftroke be at the

rate of eight feet in a fecond, and, therefore, the momentum
eight hundred; but the arms of the fly being as levers, one
brachium of which is fifteen inches long, whilft the other,

i<i-z. the fcmi-axi.'i, is but half an inch, we muft increafe this

force chirty times, which will give twenty-four thoufar.d ;

an immenfe force, equal to that of a hundred pound
weight falling a hundred and twenty feet, or near two fe-

conds in time ; or to that of a body of feven hundred
and fifty pounds, falling 1 6 ,V feet, or one fecond in

time.

Some of thcfe engines for coining crown-pieces have the

arms of the files five times as long, and the weights twic2

as heavy as thofc here cientioned, fo that the effect is ten

times greater. Defaguliers' Exper. Philofuph. vol. i.

P- 245- 3,S9-

Befides the utility of fly-wheels, as regulators of machi-
nery, they have been employed for accumulating or col-

lefting power. If motion be communicated to a fly-wheel

by means of a fmall force, and if this force be continued
till the wheel has acquired a great velocity, fu?h a quantity
of motion will be accumulated in its circumference as to
overcome refiftanccs, and produce effects, which could
never have been accompliflicd by the original force. So
great is this accumulation of power, tha't a force equivalent
to 20 pound?, a;, plied for the fpace of 37 feconds to the
circumference of a cylinder, 20 feet diameter, which
weighs 4" 1 3 pounds, would, at the diftancc of one foot
from the centre, give an Hnipulfe to a mufl<et-br.ll equal to
that which it receives from a full charge of gun-po>vder.
In the fpace of fix minutes ten fecor'ds, the fame cflx-ft

would be produced, if the cylinder were driven bv a man
who conllantly exerted a force of 20 pounds at a winch
one foot leng. This has been dtmonftraled by Mr. At-
wood in his " Troatife on Roflilincal and RotatVjr\- Mo-
tion." This accumulation of power is cxcmpKficd in the
•Sling ; and alfo in the ni;'clihie forcoiifin^, as already ftateij.

MeilVs. Watt and liouiton have employed a new kind of flv,

called the "Conical Pendulum," for regulating the ad-
mifTunof (team into the cylinder of the SrEAM-^/i^.-iir, wliic^
fee.

Notwithi^anding the grc.it adv-nntagrs of fly-whcelf, both
as Kgulators of rtiachints, and coflcttors of piiwer,.their

6 iitility
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utility wholly depends upon tlie pofition wliicli is affigned

them, with refpeft to the impelled and working points of

the engine. Thispolition depends altogether on the ilriic-

ture of the machinery. It may be obferved, however, in

general, that where fly-wheels are employed to vegulaL.- ma-
chinery, they fliould be near the impelling power. And,
when ufed to accumulate force in tlie woriiing point, they

fliould not be far diftant from it. In hand-mills for grinding

corn, the fly is for the moll part very injudicioufly fixed on

the axis to which the winch is attaclied. It fliould always

be faftened to the upper mill-llone, fo as to revolve with the

fame rapidity. In the firft pofition, indeed, it muft equalize

the varying efforts of the power whicii moves the winch, but

when it is attached to the turning iniU-flone, it not only

.docs this, but contributes veiy effeclually to the grinding

of corn. Fcrgufou's Mechanics, by Biewfter, vol. i.

Yi-y-prefs, an inllrument of moil extcniive ufe in many
nianufaifures for ilamping or cutting fmall articles in

metal. It coniills of achillel, punch, or cutting tool, moved
by a fcrew, which is furnilhed with weights atting as a fly.

When thcfe are turned rapidly round, the tool exerts an

immenfe power on any fubtlance fubjcCted to its action.

The prefs is often uled without the fly, and is ftill called,

though improperly, a fly-prefs.

Figs. I, 2, ;, and 4, of P/n/f XXVII. {Mechanics) repre-

.fent a fly-prefs witii its minor parts, fuch as is in common ufe

in Sheffield in a variety of manufaclures, which we Ihall enu-

merate in theirproper heads. A AA,_/jjj-. i and 2, isamaflive

.frame of cafl-iron, of the dimenfions exprelTed by the drawing
and fcale annexed. In the upper part of this frame a female

fcrew, or fcrew-box is fitted, and the fcrcw B paffes through
it. The top of the fcrew is rixed to a curved handle a b c,

furniflied with a heavy weight c, which afts as a fly, when
,the handle is turned round by a workman fitting before

a bench or table, on which the prefs is fallened by two bolts

palling through projefting pieces, il, d, of the iron frame.

At e a piece of iron is faftened, projetling from the iron

frame, and fupporting a focket for the fquare iron Aider f
to Aide up and down througii, and to avoid any fhake in

its motion. The focket can be at any time made to tit the

Aider by the four fcrews (feen in both figures) which
draw the two halves of the focket together. The upper
end of the Aider/ is connetted with the fcrew B, by a joint

which allows the fcrew to turn round independent of the

Aider, but obliges the latter to accompany the fcrew in

its vertical motion, cither afcending or defcending. At the

lower end of the Aider f, the punch or tool, g, is faftened

by a clamp-fcrow : it afts in combination with another tool,

h, called the die, ti\ed below it in the frame by four fcrews
»', as fhcwn \n Jig. 3, which allow of its adjuftmcnt in the

true pofition beneath the tool. The lower tool, or die, /', is

titted into a block, which is held by the four fcrews, and
by this means the die can be quickly changed without
difturbing the prefs. The upper tool can be removed in the

fame manner by releafing the clamp-ferew which holds it in

the Aider /.

Thefe, as the effential parts of the fly-prefs and its opera-

tion, are too Ample to require mixh explanation. The work-
man, being fealed before the prefs, holds the piece of metal
to be afted upon in his left hand, and draws the handle a
towards him with the other : this, by turning the fcrews,

forces the punch down upon the metal, and the momentum
of the weight c caufes it to aft with fuch force, that the

refiftance of punching through a thick piece of metal is

fcarcely perceptible upon the handle. The principal part

of this power is gained by the fcrew as well as by the

.^ccijmulated vis inertia of the fly. For many perpofes

7

where the reliflance is but flight, t^e weight c is removed :

the prefs afts fimply by the lever and fcrew. It ftill retains,

though improperly, the name of the fly-prefs. This alter-

ation is intended to give the workman fuch a command of

the machine, that he can more quickly reverfe the motion

than will be the cafe when the fly is in aftion. This can be

only done where the refiftance is very flight. Nails, the

teeth of faws, openwork of fenders, and fimilar articles,

are cut with appropriate tools in this manner. Figs. 4.

and 5. reprefent feme of the tools to be uled in the prefs ;

a is a punch, and b the focket, or die, for perforating a

circular hole, cither with the view of forming a hole in a

metallic plate for rivetting, &c. or to preferve the piece

ftruck out for boat-builders rivets, wafhers, or collets,

buttons, ornamental ftuds for fenders, and a vaft variety of

other purpofes in which fmall circles of metal are ufeful.

Thefe pieces are forced through the die, antl fall through a

hole made in the frame A, into a fmall drawer placed

beneath the bench for their reception.

C,U, are another pair of tools, in which the die D
is eniboffed to the ftiape intended to be imprcffed on the

ornamental finds cut by the former punch. Thefe are forced

into it by the flat furfaee of the upper tool C, In fome

cafes this tool at the fame time punches a fmall hole by
whicli the ftud is to be rivetted to the article it is intended

to ornament, and the die muft then be perforated with a

fmall hole to convey away the fragment of metal forced

out by the punch. In many cafes thefe ftuds are intended

to be faftened on by a fmall pin projefting from their

lower furfaee : in this cafe they are forged or caft in the

manner of a nail, and the point or fhank of a ftud beinf

inferted into a hole. In the lower die the upper tool is

forced down upon it, and imprints its tigure upon its head :

it is plain that here the upper tool muft be emboffed in-

ftcad of the lower. A concave or convex tigure is given

to the fmall circks before-mentioned, by making the end

of the punch a.Jig. 4. concave or convex, and the prefTure

it exerts to force out a piece of plate is fuflicient to impofe

upon the fragment the figure of the punch. In_/ff . 5. E, F
are another fmall pair of dies for punching fmall circular

holes, and G H is a fimilar pair of tools for fquare

holes.

The manner of punching out the concave fliells for

fmall buttons, which are termed /Jf// buttons, is deferving of

notice. Firft, fmall circles, (one of which is feen in the feftion

at r,Jig. 6.) are cut out from plate-brafs, by a plain round

punch and die, fimilar to a b, Jg. 4 ; the dies, {fig. 6.) are

now uled. The circle of brafs, being placed over the hole of

the die I>, is forced through it by the end of the other tool,

K, which being fmooth and of a fpherical figure, caufes

the plate of metal to aiTume the fame form, and fall into

the drawer beneath in the ftate of .r, when it is fit for ufe.

It muft be obferved, that the aperture through the die,

L, is as much larger than the tool K, as to admit the

thicknefs of the metal all round it, and the upper fide of
the whole muft not be left Iharp, but rounded off, fo at

not to cut, but only bend the piece of metal in palfing

through it : alfo the circle of metal muft be larger than

the hole, that there may be a fufficiency to form the cup
or hemifphere s. The Cize of this circle is Ihewn by the
dotted circle r, in the plan Jg. 6, which likewife fhews a
piece of brafs /, in the forra of a fquare ; it is faftened

upon the die, to guide and ftop the circle in the point

where it is concentric with the hole over which it is

placed.

The open-work in fenders, and ornamental fire-grates, is

flamped out by the fly-prefs. For this purpofe the pattern

joteodrti
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intended to be cut out is dcfcribod upon ll\e plato of cafl-

Ueel intended to form the fender, and by appropriate

punches the holes arc fucceffively cut out. In tiiis maimer
the diamonds, lozenges, triangles, and other figures, we
obferve in thefe articles arc removed with great facility.

This operation has lately received great improvement from

Mr. Proftor of Sheffield. By this new method a great num-
ber of punches, and of different figures, are moved at the

fame tiuie, and the neceffity of defcribing the pattern upon
the plate is obviated ; wlicreas in the common method the

fenders mult pafs through the prefs as many times as there

are ligures in the pattern, and it requires fome Ikill and
judgment in placing the fender fo correftly in its true

pofition beneath the tool of the prefs, as to have no in-

accuracies in the pattern difcernible to the eye.

I\!;. 7. is the prefs ufed for the purpofe, though not

exclufively, all heavy articles being jlarnpcd in a prefs of

this kind. The improved apparatus is feen on ih.j ground

by the fide of the prefs, where A A is the pi-'ce of ileel

plate, inclofcd between two leaves of a frame B, fimilar to

book-lids. The leaves are two plates of fteel, hardened and

tempered ; the figure of D (/?•/. 8.) cut out in exactly the

fame pattern as the fender is intended to be. Tiiefe plates

are attached, by four fcrcvvs in each, to an iron frame B,

-conneSedby hiiiges E ; when fhut together, as at A A, t!ie

apertures in the upper and lower leaves corre'poiid, and

the plate A is interpoled between them. A number of llcel

puncheooftheproper figure, a3T,are placedintheiiolesof the

«pper leaf, fo as to lill them allup,and the whole is placed upon
the lower bed H of the prefs, and the flat iron bed I being

forced down upon the punches by the fcrew, drives them all

through at once, and removes cornfponding pieces from the

Heel plate A A. The punches fall tlirough tiic plate, and are

received in a fmall drawer, beneath the bed of the prefs.

The fcrew being turned back, the took and plate are

removed to the table K before the prefs, the book opened,

and the plate is put forwards through the leaves, fo as to

cut out another length. To enfure the parallelifm and proper

diftancc from the former pattern, the leaves have one

more hole in them than is intended to bt cut out at the

operation. In fi:r. 8. ,; reprelents this hole, which is brought

to coincide with the hole cut by b at the former operation.

By this means, it is certain to be in a ftraight line, and to

keep it fo. A punch is put through the plate in this hole ti

before it is placed under the prefs a fecond time. The
workman is feated upon the beam L, before the table K,
and Ijnds the punches, which had fallen through into the

drawer, ftanding up in it in the true pofition ; and he has

only to transfer them to the leaves for the next (lamp.

At N is fhcwn another pair of leaves ; and at /?;'. g. a piece

of the plate cut between them: h, are two of the punches

;

the leaves are reprefentcd as opened to admit the plate,

and its pofition is adi'.ifted by palTiug two of the punches

through the holes flamped iu the plate by the foricer

flroke.

The prefs (yfj-. 7.) is of large dimcnfions ; its frame P
double to give greater llrcngth ; ttie lever R loaded at

each end with heavy weights. It is many feet in length,

though it is feen endways, and confequcntly forefluiftencd in

the drawing. Tiie frame S S L is placed beneath the furface

of the ground, and a circular walk is made for llic two men
will) run round with tiie end of the lever R, to give it aa

great a velocity as polfible, that its momentum may give a

great energy to the adtion of the fcrew. Tlie workman ieatcd

upon L, is low enough to be beneath the lever as it moves

over his head. The icrew is pointed at the lower end, and

ads in a fockct on the top of the Aider M ; to tVc lower

Vol. XIV.

end of which the moving bed I of the prefs is faftened ; to

balance the weight of the flider and bed, a lever X, and a

heavy weight Y, are applied, which raifes them up when the

fcrew is turned back, fo as to admit the work being placed

beneatli the prefs.

Flv, in Rural Economy, adifeafe incident to fl»cep, in con-

fequence of tlieir being flricken by a fly, which produces a

fart of maggot that eats into, and remains in the fl.fh. The
fhcep that are in a poor weakly f'tate, and in the wool of which
there is a deficiency of \vhat is denominated ihe yoke, are the

moll expofed to fuch attacks, as the mofl fuitable n/Wa^ is, in

fuch cafes, afforded for the tly to depofit its ova in. After
the eggs are thus depofited, they are quickly hatched by the

warmth of the animal, directly eating into, and feeding

upon it when not guarded againft. Its attacks are the mo'.l

frequent in hut funny feafons. In order to the removal of

the maggots, fome hav^ recourfe to the cutting or clipping

away the wool abou' the parts affected; and afterwards to

the application of tar, or a mixture of train oil aud fulphur

ujiou tlK'm. When, however, the maggots are not com-
pletely formed, the parts are often only duiltd with wliite

lead in the ftate of line powder. Where precautions of
thefe kind? are neglefted, the fheep are fpecdily deilroyed

by the difeafe. In fituations where the inclofures are

fmall and much furrounded with woods, it is cffentially ne-

ccffary to keep a conilant attention to fheep, to tl-e tliat they
are not ftruck by the fly, as a few hours may often prove
of the utmoK; confoqueucs in the removal of the difeafe, and
the fafcty of the anim.ils.

It has been fuggefled that the fhepherds in the midland
diftriifts of the kingdom employ a variety of applications as

preventatives of tiie fly, efpecially with lambs.. Tliey tind

train oil efficacious, but it fouls tlie wool, an^ makes the

flieep unplcafant to touch. An ointment, conipofeduf but-
ter, and the flower of fulphur, is iu the higheil efteem.

In preparing it the butter is firit melted over a flow fire,

and then a proper quantity of fulphur ftirrcd into it, until

it becomes of a pretty thick confiilcuce, and rather firm.

In applying it, a piece about tlie fize of a fmall w.alnut is

rubbed between the ha'idt, which are then drawn alonj tht
backs or other parts of the fheep. As infciSs liave certainly

their antipathies, it is ufcful and intereiling to rind out
thofe of the fTicep-fly. The manner of deltroying the tuag-

golj jud noticed is both effcihial, and when reforted to w
time, fimplc and eafy. In the part of the country mentioned
above, inllead of clipping the wool from the part which is

.iffeiled, and forcing out the m.iggots witli the points of
the fhears, the wool is parted by the fingers, and the mag-
gots removed by the point of a knife, or diflu-lgcd in fome
other mannLT, without breaking tlie coat ; and thew a fmall

quantity of white lead, finely fcraped from a lump, is mixed
iu the wool, which, by being agitated with it, is canieJ
down iu an even manner upon the part which had been af-

fefted. It is found.ihat a large qua.itity difcolour; the wool,
while a littl« prevents any furtlier.h.vfli from the raaggofs
that may have been left among it, driviujj them awav from
the wound; and at the fame time pn-imotesits healiug. It
is Hated that in well ihepheidcd tlocks, that are feen >f«.
larly twice iu the courfe of the day, tiierc is uo fuch thin^
as a broken coat. But though the pr.ifticc tiist lis* hei*A

jull laid down may be extremely proper iu many csfvs, ic

docs not always prove luccefsful. Th* oxyds or calces of
mercury are found fir more efleftual iu fome cafes of thi»

troublefome difeafe.

Fly, a difeafe ir. turnips, wliich i.s fiippofed to be
produced by a fly that eats the leaves. It ii.is been ob-
fLM-veJ by tJ«c author of the «• Pliiloiophy of Agriculture'

4
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and Gardeninpf," that if this dcftruftive infe£l be of the

fcarahtuts or beetle kind, which arifes out of the earth,

it may be deflroyed by rolling. He remarks, that the

Chinefe are faid by fir George Staunton to fteep all

their feeds in liquid manure until they fwell, and their ger-

mination begins to appear, which they believe not only

haftens the growth of trie plants, but alfo defends them

againilinfedls bctieath the foil; and that to this, fir Goorge

obferves, it may be owing that the Chinefe turnips efcape

the fly, fo injurious to them in this country. An obferva-

tion of Mr. Guillet, in the Bath Agricultural Papers, feems,

he fays, alfo to coi:firm tliis idea. He aflerts, that when

luniip feed is fown during rain, or has rain immediately

afterwards, the iiiil leaves are fo vigorous that the fly never

attacks them ; or that the rain itfelf is fo inconvenient

to the Hy as to prevent its appearance. It is likewife fup-

pofed fey the Rev. Mr. Stacy, in his " Obfervations on the

Failure of Turnip Crops," that the drynefs of the foil at

the time the feed is put into the ground, and the great heat

of the feafon, by not fufTcring the feed to vegetate quickly,

is a principal cau.fe of the dcrtruftion that fo frequently

takes nlace in crops of this kind. It is alfo afferted by

Mr. EiCter, in the Tranfadlions of the London Society of

Arts, that the fowing turnips in drills deeper than by broad-

caft, accelerates the growth of the plant, by giving it more

moifture ; whence it foonerputs forth its rough leaves, and

efcapes the depredations of the fly. He fpeaks highly of

the ufe of the drill, advifes the rows to be one foot diftant,

ufes three quarters of a pound of feed to an acre, and fows

them from one inch and a half to two inclies deep. As it

is probable that injury may Ix; done by fowing too deep,

as well as by the contrary, in either cafe it will be the mod
proper pradlice to conftantly choofe as moid a feafon as

pofTible for fowing the fummer crops of this fort of plants.

And whenever the feafon is very dry, to have rccourfe to

the fteeping of the feed for a few hours, but not more tlian

that, before it is put into the ground. It is likewife fup-

pofed by fomc, that by fowing raddifh, nniftard, or fome

dither fort of feed that this infcd may prefer when in the

flate of young plants, at the fame time with the turnip

feed, the difeafe may be much leiTened, if not wholly

prevented.

But another, and probably a better mode of guarding

againft and preventing the difeafe, is that of havmg the

land well enriched with manure before the crop is put in,

as by that means the young plants are rapidly pufhed for-

ward into broad leaf, when they become fecure from the

ravages of the Hy: The footing tlie rows of the young

turnips juft as they appear, by fprinkling the foot along them

in a fort of ftream, from a feed lip, lias alfo been advifed as a

fuccefsfiil prattice, which was long ago known to Ellis.

Several other methods have been recommended at diflerent

times, but no certain mode of removing or preventing the

cffcAs of this infeft on young turnip plants has hitherto

been jifcov.ered. See T\;rnips.

Fly, in the Sm Language, that part of the mariner's

compafs on which the thirty-two winds are drawn, and to

which the needle is faftencd underneath. See Compass.

Fly of an Enjign, is the breadth or extent from the ftaff

to the extremity or edge that flutters loofe in the wind.

Let Fly thejhcets, at Sea, a word of command, in cafe

of a guft of wind, lefl; the fliip fliould overfct, or fpend her

top-fails and mafts, to have the (heet go-amain, and tnen

the fail will hold no wind.

Fly the Heels, in the Manege. A horfe is faid to fly the

Ijeels when he obeys the fpurs. SeeHEELS avidSpuRS.
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FLY
To Fly gfofs, in Falconry, is faid of a hawk, when (lie

flies at the great birds ; as cranes, geefe, herons, &c.

Fly on Head, is when the hawk, miffing her quarry,

betakes herfelf to the next check, as crows, &c. See
Hawk.

pLY-ioa/, or Flight, a large flst-bottomed Dutch veffel,

whofe burthen is generally from four to fix hundred tons.

It is dillinjjuillied by a remarkably lii^h ftern, referabling a
Gothic turret, and by very broad butto:ks below.

Flv-IooI, is a very light narrow wooden fpade fh»d with
iron, v/hich the navigators of a canal ufe for cutting or

throwing out any foft clay, peat, or the like, and which
they do fo quickly and dextroufly as to keep two fuccef«

five pieces flying in the air together.

Fly -catcher, in Ornithology. See Muscicapa.
YLY-catclier of Edwards, grey iL\\(i yellow. SeeToDUS

cinereui.

Yi.Y-catcher af Latham, paradlfe. See ToDUS pa^
radifeus.

FvY-cafcher, green hlach-cap, and blue-headed green, va-

rieties of the C s RT H I A Spiza.

TiY-calcher, yellow taiJ. Src MoTAClLLA^avicauda,
T\-Y-bane, \i\ Botany. See Si lvse.

YLY-honeyfuchle. See LoNlCf RA,

Yi.Y -honeyftickle, yjfrican. SeeHALLERlA.

Yi-Y-tree, in Natural H'ljlory, a name given by the com •

mon people in America to a tree, whofe leaves, they fay,

at a certain time of the year, produce t:ies. On examining

thefe leaves about the middle of fummer, the time at which
the flies ufed to be produced, there are found on them a

fort of bags of a tough matter, of about the fize of a fil-

bert, and of a duflcy grceniih colour ; on opening one of

thefe bags with a knife, there is aiually found a fingle full-

grown fly of the gnat kind, and a number of fmall worms,
which, in a day or two more have wings, and fly away in

the form of their parent. The tree is of the mulberry kind,

and its leaves are ufually very largely flocked with thefe in-

fe£l bags, and the generality of them are found to contain

the infects in the worm flats ; when they become winged,

they foon make their way out. The bags begin to appear

when the leaves are young, and afterwards grow with them ;

but they never rumple the leaf, or injure its fliape. They
are of the kind of leaf-galls, and partake in all refpefts, ex-

cept fize, of afpecies we have frequent on the large maple,

or, as it is called, the fycamore. Philof. Tranli N' 431.
See farther, Reaumur's Hift. vol. vi. p. 34. See Puceron.

Fly-too;/. See Silene.
Yi.Y-[/land, in G.r.grjphy, an ifland in the South Pacific

ocean, difcovered by Le Maine and Schouten in the year
i6i6, fo called from the number of flies found there. It

is covered with trees, but within overflowed at high water.

Some inhabitants were feen naked. S. Idt. 15^. W. long.

150 20'.

FLYERS, in yfrchiteclure, are the feries of fteps, which
taken altogether conftitute a flight, and any fingle ftep is

called a flyer, the treads of which are of equal breadth
throughout, and thus flyers differ from winders ; the treads

of the latter diminifh continually from the wall of the ftair-

cafc to the well-hole.

FLYING, the progrcfljve motion of a bird, or other
winged animal, in the liquid air.

Flying is either natural or artificial.

Flying j^nny. See Army.
F YiNG BrlUge. Sec Bridge.
Flying C. /)(/>. See Camp.
Fly use, natural, is that performed by an apparatns, op

flrutturc



FLYING.
ftnicSlufo of parts, concerted for that end by nature herfclf.

vjuch is that of mod birds and infefta, and of feme fifhes.

. Tiie parts of birds, &c. chiefly concerned in flying, are

the wir.g:, ai.d t;ijl : by the iirll, tlie bird fuftains and vvafta

bimftlf along ; and by the ftcond, ho leafliRod in afcendinp;

and dc-fcendihg,. to keep his body poiicd and upright, and
to obvtale the vaciUations thereof.

It is by the largenefs ar.d flrengtli of tiie pccloial

niufcle, that birds are fo well difpoit-d for quick, llrong,

add continued flying. Thi.ii.- mulch's whicli, in men, are

fcarccly a feveiitieth part of th.c mufchrs of the body, in birds

exceed and outweigh all tlie otl.'or mufcles taken togetiicr ;

upon which Mr. Willugiiby makes this reilcction, that if

it be poflible formau to fly, his wings muil be lo contrived

and adapted, that he may make ufc of his legs, and not his

arms, in managing them.
Tiie flying of birds is thusefl'efted :

The bird tirtt bends his legs, and fprings with a violent

leap from the ground; then opens, or expands the jointures

of l:;s wirgs, fo as to make a riglit lire, perpendicular to

the fides ot his body: thus, as the wings with the feathers

therein, conftitute one continued lamina, being now raifed a
little, and vibrating the wings, with great force and velo-

city, perpeudicnhvly againll the air; the air, though a

fluid, refills thofe fuccufiions, both from its natural inac-

tivity, and from its elalliclty, which makes it rcftore itfelf

after it has been comprcffed, and re-acl as much as it has

been adled on : by fnch means is the whole body of the

bird protruded. The fagacity of nature is very remarkable
in the opening and recovering of the wing for frefii ftrokes.

To do it-diretlly, a^'d perpendicularly, it muft nerds have
a great refiftarice to overcome ; to avoid which, the bony
part, or bend of the wing, into wiiich the feathers are in-

ferred, moves fideways with its fiiarp end forcmoil, the

feathers tollowing it like a tiag.

The. refinance the air makes to the withdrawing of the

wings, and confequently, the progrefs of the bird will be

fo much the greater, as the waft, or flroke, of the fan of

the wing is the longer: but as the force of the wing is con-

tinually diminiflied by this rcfillance, when the two forces are

come to be in equilibrio, the bird will remain fufpendedin the

fame place; for the bird only alceiids fo long as the arch of
air the wing defcribcs makes a refillance eo,ual to tiie exccfs

of the fpecific gravity of tlie bird above the air : if the air,

therefore, be io rare as to give way, with the fame velo-

city as it is Ihuck withal, there will be no refiftance, and,

coiifequently, the bird can never mount.
Mr. Ray, Willugiiby, Sic. have fuppofcd the tail to do

the office of a i udder, in fleering and turning the body
this way or that ; but Borelli has Ihewu it to be unfit for

any fuch office. The flying of a bird, in efl^ett, is quite a

different motion from the failing of a fliip : birds do not

vibrate their wings towards the tail as oars are ftruck towards

the flern, but waft them downwards ; nor does the tail of

tlic bud cut the air at right angles, as tlie rudder does the

water, but is difpufed horizontally, and preferves the fame

iUnation what way foevcr the bird turns.

In elTeft, as a veflel in the water is turned about on its

centre of gravity to the right, by a briik application of

the oars- to the left, fo a bird, in beating the air with its

right wing alone, towards its tail, its for-? part will be turned

to the left; as when in fwimmiiig, by only linking out with

the right arm and leg, wc are driven to tlie lett.

Add, that birds with long necks h;ive another way of

altering their eourfe ; for, by only inclining the head and

ju;ck towards this or that fide, the centre of gravity of the

whole being changed, the bird will proceed according t»

tiiis new direction.

Uirds never fly upwards in a perpendicular line, but always
in a parabo'a, the line dcfcribed by projectile?. In a diretl

afeent, the natural and artificial tendency would oppofe and
delboy each other ; fo that the progrefs would be very-

flow. In a direct dcfcent, they would aid one another, fo

that the fall would be too precipitate. Indeed the hawk
we frequently fi;id t^-ke that anvantage in feizing of the
partridge ; but oidinarily birds keep their wings expanded,
and at rell, to retard their defcer.t ; and at the fame- time
lli>tth out their logs.

Flying, j4r!ificial, is that attempted by men, by the
afiillance of mechanics.

The art of flying is one of the great difiderata of me-
chanics : it has been attempted in divers ages : the difco-

very of it might proTe of great lervice, and alfo of great
difiervice to mankind.
Nobody feems to iiavc bid fo fair for that invention as

our tamous friar Bacon, who lived near ii.-; hundred years
ago. He not only affirms the art feafible, but afTurts ub he
himfelf knew how to make an engine, in which a maa
fitting might be able to carry himfelf through the air like a
bird ; and affirms, that there was anoth.er perfon who bad
actually tried it with fuccefs. Sec the article Bacon.
The fecret confilled in a couple of large thin hollow cop^i

per globes, exhaillod of air, which being much lighter

than aif, would fullain a chair, whereon a perfon might
fit.

F. Francifco Lana, in his Prodromo, propofcs the fame
thing, as his own thought. He computes, that a round
veflfel of plate-brafs, fourteen feet diameter, weighing three

ounces the fquarc foot, will only weigh 1S4S ounces;
whereas a quantity of air of the fame bidk -vvill weigh 2155X
ounces ; fothat the globe will not only be fuHair.ed in the
air, but will carry witii it a v-cightof 373 J ounces ; and by
increafing the bulk of the globe, w iiisout increafing the
thickncfs of the metal, he adds, a veffcl might be made to
carry- a much greater weight.

But the fallacy is obvious : a globe of the dimcnfions he
defcribes. Dr. Hook fliews, w-ou!d not fullain the preffure

of the air, but would be cruflicd inwards. Tiicreforc, ia

whatever ratio the bulk of the globe v.crc increafcd, iu the
fame mufl; the thicknefs of the metal be alfo, and confe-
quently the weight increafed : fo that there would be no
advantage in fuch augmentation.

Tiie Same author defcribes an engine for flying, invented

by the Sieur Befnier, a fmith of Sable, iu the county of
Maine. Vide Philofoph. Colleft. N' I.

The famous bifliop Wilkins was fo confident of fuccefs

in this art, that he feems to intimate, that, in future ages,

it will be as ufnal to hear a man call for his wings when he
is going a journey, as it is now to call for his boots. See
Math. Magic, b. ii. ch. 7. Difcovery of a new World,
prob. xiv. p. 135. Seciet and Swift Meflfengcr, ch.iv. See
Alrostation.
Flying Btit>r(fs,'m Pointed jlrchilefture. Thisisoncof

the boldell and moll linking featuivs of the ftylc of build,
ing in queftion ; being a prop of mafonry wo''-<. • 'n

the air to Innport fome elevated part of a bu;' i

cannot be propped immediatclv from the groiinJ 1 , . .r

liuttrefles arc generally foen on the outfide of our ancit«t
cathedrals, and other large maguitieent cluirchos, ftretehing

over the fide allies from the main exterior buttrcfl'oe to th«

upper walls of the nave, to prevent them from fprcad-

iiig.
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The geometrical principle on VThich tliey fiipport the

walls and the buttrelTes, by means of the ftraight floping

line of their upper part, and are fiipportcd by them, by

means of the arches beneath, is one proof, amongfl: many
others, of tlie ingenuity and fcicntilic fltill of the architetts

of the middle ages.

Flying of Colours, is ufeJ by paiittcrs to denote their

want of durablenefs, wliich they exprels by their fand-

ing.
"
Y\-\\^a-fiJh, in Ichthyology, a name given by the EnglKh

writers to feveral fpecics of tirti, which by means of tlieir

long fins have a method of keeping thenifelves out of

water for fome time. The fiying-lifli, moll properly fo

called, is the cxoccctus of the ancient authors, and of Ar-

tedi. (See Exocoetus.) See a minute and accurate

defcription of the cxoccctus vo/itaris, or flying-iifh, i*i the

Phil. Tranf. vol. Ixviii. part ii. p. 791.

YLYiac-Ji/h is alfo a name of a tilh of the gurnard kind.

iSee Callvonimus l.yra.

Flying Pinion, is a part of a elock, having a fly or fan,

whereby to gather air, and fo bridle the mpidity of the

clock's motion, when the v.eight defcends in tlic ilriking

part. See Clock.

FO, or Foe, in Mythology, the objcft of religious vene-

italiou and worfhip in China, and alfo, under various other

appellations, in different parts of India. Fo is fuppofed by

fir William Jones to be the Buddha of the Hindoos (lee

Boodh) ; and it has been generally fuppofed that the wov-

fliip of this deity war. introduced into China, together with

a few of his votaries and fragments of the canonical books

of the Indians, about tlie 65th year of the ChrilUau era;

though fome have referred this event to fo hte a period as

tlie year 630. See under the article China, the account

of the Religion of the CInncfe. The native place of this

pretended god is unknown ; nor can his origin and the ety-

mology of his name be fatisfaftorily afccrtained. Some
fuppofe that he lived about 6oo years before Chrift; and

thathefirft appeared in the fouthern part of India, among
the nations fitiiated on the borders of the Indian ncean, and

thence difrcminatcd his philofopliy, by means of his dilci-

pies, to all India. It is related by his followers, that at

the age of 19 he retired to a defert accompanied by fome

philofophers, to vvhofe tuition he committed himfclf. At
the age of 30, it is faid, he felt liimfelf fuddonly infpircd,

and that he attained to the intuitive knowledge ot tlie iirft

principles of all things, from whicli time he tcok the name

of Foe, wliich fignifies " fomething moix- than human."

His myftical ])hilofophy he is faid to have delivered to innu-

merable difciples, under the veil of allegory j and the .la-

panefe add, that in his contemplations, during which his

body remained unmoved, and his fenfes unafFctfted by any

external objeft, he received divine revelations, which he

comnuinicated to his difciples. As foon as he became a god,

he thought of eftablifhing his doftrine, and of proving his

celeftial miflion by performing miracles. The number of

his difciples was immenfe, and they foon fpread his opinions

through every part of India, and the higher extremities of

Alia. His priefts are generally known by Europeans under

the appellation of Bon%es. For an account of their charac-

ter and ofSce, we refer to that article.

Buddha, Xekias, or Foe, for by thefe and other names

he is called, is faid to have had both an exoteric and efotcric

dcttrine ; in the former he taught the difference between

gppd and evil ; the immortality of the fouls ©f men and

brutes ; different degrees of reward or pur.iiliinent in a fu-

F O A
ture world ; an3 the final advancement of the wicked, after

various traiifmigrations, to the habitations of the blefled.

This doftrine of the tranfmigration of fouls has given rife

to that multitude of idols, which are reverenced in every

place, where the vvorfliip of Fo is eftablifhed. Quadrupeds,

birds, reptiles, and the vileft animals had temples, and be-

came (ybjeiits of public veneration, becaufe the ioul of the

god in his traiifmigrations and metamorphofes might have

rnhabitcd their bodies. His followers alfo fay, that t!ie

gcd Fo came upon earth to fave mankind ; that by him

their fins are expiated ; ai d that he alone can procure for

them happinefs in the life to come. They enjoin the

tliift obfervance of five pr-.cepts ; the tirft forbids the killing

of any living creature ; the fecoHil, the taking away of the

goods of another; the ihiid forbids men to pollute them-

felves by uncleannefs ; the fourth, to lie ; and the fifth, to

diink wine. They, above a!!, recommend the praftice of

certain adls of mercy ; fuch af, to treat their bonzes well, to

build nionafleries and temples tor them, and to lupply them
with every thing uccelTarv, in order that they may be able,

by the afnilance of their praters, and the penance which

they impofe, to wnit forgivenels, and the reiniflion of all

their fins. The Uonzes pretend, that when Fo had at-

tained to the age of 79, he perceived that his borrowed di-

vinity could not prevent his paving the debt of nature like

other men ; and, therefore, he would not leave his duciples

without revealing to them the whole fecret and hidden

inyiterics of his dodrine. Having called them together he

declared that till that moment he had always thought pro-

per to fpcak to them in parables, and that for 40 years he

had difguifed the truth under figurative -and metaphorical

exprellions ; but being about finally to leave them, he

would unveil the whole myllery of his wildoin. " Learn

then," faid he, " that tliere is no other principle of all

things, but a vacuum and nothing ; from nothing all things

have fpriing, to nothing they mull again return, and then

all our hopes end." This is the fum of his efoteric or in-

ternal doClrine. To one of his favourite dilciples he com-
mitted his moll fecret thoughts, and him he entrulled with

the charge of propagating his dodlrine. He defiled him
never to attempt to fnpport his tenets by proofs and long

reafoniiig, and commanded him to put only at the beginning'

of the books which he publifhed ; "Thus have I learned."

In one of his works the fame Fo mentioned another mailer

more ancient than himfelf, whom the Chinefe name " 0-mi-
to," and the Japanefe " Amida." The bonzes allure us,

that the latter became fo eminently holy, that it is at pre-

fent fufficient only to invoke him, in order to obtain imme-
diate pardon for the greatell crimes; The Chinefe, there-

fore, on almoll every occafion, have continually in their

mouth thefe two names, " O-mi-to, Fo !"

FO-HI, one of the lirft and mod celebrated legillators of
China, and faid to be the founder of the Chinefe monarchy.
(See China.) Little is known of the metiiods which this

legiflator adopted for civilizing the country : and the pre-

cile era of liis cdablifliment is fo ancient, th.'.t it cannot be
afccrtained. An ancient book, called " Yekin," which is

flill prefcrvcd in China, is afcribed to Fo-hi ; but it is written

ill liieroglypliics ; and no one has been able to give a fatis-

fadlory explanation of its contents. The mou probable
conjetture is that of Leibnitz, that it wa,s intended to teach

the art of numeration. Fo-hi was fucceeded by feveral em-
perors, who carried forward the work of civilization, parti-

cularly by means of moral allegories, fables, and poems.
FOA, in Geography, one of the Hapaee iflands, in the

S. I'acilic ocean, between Haano aud Lefooga, to both
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^^ich it is joined by a reef, hardly half a mile from ei-

ther.

FOAL, in Rural Economy, is the common name of the

young of the horfe kind. The male is termed a colt foal,

and the female a fiHy foal. Foals, when they are of tlie

Taluable kind, {hould always be kept as well as potiible

while they are growiiig^, as without attention in tjiis reflect

they fcldom make good horlcs. See Horsf.
It is contended by fome experienced horfe breeders, that

it is not by an)' mesns difEcult to afcertaiii in the foal, what
the form of it will be when gro'un to the full fizc, as it

will carry the fame (liape at fix years old that it carried

during the iirft month, if it be not improperly managed
in the keeping afterwards. Ar.d it will have the good or

defe<£live form accordingly. In judging of the height, the

fliin-bone (hould be particularly regarded ; where that is

large, and long from the knee to the pailern, it indicates a

tall or full fi/ed horfe. And another method of judging is

that of examining the fpace between the knee and withers,

which being doubled will moftly give the height of the ani-

mal uiicnfuU gro\*n. The means of afcertaining their pro-

bable goodnefs at this early period is mors difficult, but it

is commonly fuppofed that where they are adiive, ftirring,

not eafily frightened, and anxiouHy driving for mailery,

they will prove well mettled horfes in their full grown
ftate.

FoAL-/bo/, a common name applied fometimes to the

troublefome weed termed colt's foot. See CoLT'i-fool.

To.M.-tefll), thofe which are put forth during the iirll

year of the animal's age. See yl^e of the Horse, and

Horse.
FOALING, a term fignifying the aft of parturition or

bringing forth in the mare. Great attention fliould be paid

to the anmials about this period, as it not unfrequently

happens that mares deftroy their foals by becoming en-

tangled in the ftables or other places, by meai-s of their

halters, &c. or by the difficulty of bringing them forth. It

is the beft way to look to them frequently at fuch times.

FOCA, Ml dography, an ifland in the Atlantic, near

the coaftof Guinea, and the month of the Calbari, with a

towti of the fame name, called by the Dutch lV\tulirp.

FOCAGE, or FuAGE, fire-money, hearth-money, or

chimney-muncy. See Fu.\G£.
FOCAI, in Geography, a town of Egypt ; 20 miles N.

of Abu-Girge.
FOCARO, a mountain of Naples, in Otranto ; 20 miles

N.E. of Tarento.

FOCAS, a town of Jap.in, in the ifland of Niphon ; 145
miles N.W. of ,Icdo.

FOCHABERS, a market:town of Scotland, in B.inff-

fhire, confilting of one ftreet, on the right hand of the

Spey ; 12 miles W. of Cullen and 9 E. of Elgin. Near it

Hands Gordon caille, a magnificent feat, in a very cxtenfive

park, founded by George, fecond earl of Huntley ; origi-

nally called the caftle of the Bog of Giiit. A little below

the common fi.ri;y acrofs the river is the ford, through

which the duke of Cumberland marched his army in 1746,

in the face of the rebels, who were advantageoully p<i!led

on a rifing ground. Thence to Eij'i, the foil, , for moil

part, is light, moorifli, and barren. At the month o' the

Spey is Garmouth harbour, whcie great quantities of

falmon, prclcrvcd in ice, are fliipped for London. From
this port fir-timber of a good quahty is exported. N. lat.

57^76'. W. long. 33'.
FO-CHAN, a iamous village of Cliina, 4 leagues from

Canton, faid to be the largeli aud moll populous in the

world ; it is called a village, becaufc it is not inclofed by
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walls, and has not a particular governor, although it carrief

on a great trade, and contains more houfes and inhabitants

than even Canton itftlf. It is reckoned to b? three league*

in circumference ; and to contain a million of inhabitant*.

FOCHEA, F0CG1.1, or Phoggia, a fca-port of
Afiatic Turkey, in Natolia, fituated at the mouth of the

Hermus, in the gulf of Smyrna, a,-cie;itly called Phocsa ;

28 miles N.W. of Smyrna. N. lat. 38" 44'. E. long. 26''

39'-

FOCHIA, a town of Bofnia; 7j niiles S.S.W. of Bel-
grade.

FOESANI, a town of European Turkey, in MoldaTJti,

on the Milcou ; 54 miles W.N.W. of Galacz. N. lat. 44'

42'. E. long. 27^ 13'.

FOCUS, in G'Omrtry, and the Conic Sedions, is ap-
plied to certain points in the parabola, cUipJit, and hyperbo-

la ; wherein the rays reflcfted from all parts of thefe curves

do concur or meet.

The foci of an cH'.pfe arc two points in the axi.=, on which,
as centres, the figure is defcribed ; or two points in the
longer axis, whence two right lines, being drawn to asy
point in the circnm.ferencc, (liall be together equal to the

axis itfelf. Thefe are alfo called u»ii///Vi. See Cosic 5«'<,--

tions and Ellipsk.
Focus of the Hypcrb'Aa. See Con ic Sedions and Hy-

PERBOL.\.

Focus of a Parabola, is a point in its axis, wherein the

femiordinate is equal to the fenii-pai-ameter : or, a point in

the axis dillant from the vertex, by a fourth part of the pa-

rameter, or latus re£lum. See Conic .Jrt^icnj and Para-
bola.

Focus, in Optics, is a point wherein feveral rays concur,

and are collefted ; either after having undergone refraftion,

or reflj£tion.

It is thus called, becaufe the rays being here brought to-

gether, and united, their force and effeft are increafed s fo

tliat they become able to burn ; accordingly, it is in this

point that bodi s are placed to fuilain the force of burn-

ingglalTes, or mirrors.

It mull be obferved, that the focus is not, (Iriftly

fpeaking, a point; the rays are not all accurately collefted

into the fame place : Huygens demonilrate^, that the tocus

of a lens, convex on both fides, is -^ihs of the thicknefs of

the lens.

Focos, in Dioptrics, is the point wherein refraftcd ray?i

rendered convergent by refraclion, do concur or meet, and
crofs the axis.

The fame point is alfo called the point of concourfe, or

concurrence.

Focvs, Virtual, is the point from which refi-adeJ rays,

wl'.tu by refraftion they are rendered divergent, do begin

to diverge or recede fr(,m each other.

T^e fame point is alfo called puntfum tlifp/rfus, or point

of divergency, in oppofition to t'-.e focus, which is called

the point of concurrence. S".np:iV, e.gr. tiic concavity g£
a glafs to be a i c, Plate W (JCtici, fl_^. I, and its axis

J e ; ^(tfg be a ray of Iigl.; falling on the glafs parallel to

the axis tl (, and let d be the centre of the urch j ^ <-.

This ''•i\'fg, aftei it has pa;Ted the glafs, at its rtrcrfion at

g, will not proceed direttly to b, but will be retravfted from
the perpendicular dg, and bcco-ue the ray g I. Draw then

diredtly^ I, fo that it may crofs the axis in .-. The point e

fo fo\md, is called by Mr. Molyneux the virtual focus, or
point of divergence.

The eflVd of convex ghffcs, or lenfcs, is to render the
rays, tranfmittcd through them, convergent, and to

bring them together into a focus, which will be nearer or

farther
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farther off, as the lens is a portion of a greater or Itfs

tpacr?.

The effeft of concave lenfes is to render the rays tranf-

'mitted through them divergent, or to dlfperfe them from a

virtual focus.

^For the place, pofition, diftance, kc. of the foci of rays

?cfrafted through plain, concave, and convex inedisims of

divers denfitics, as aii, water, glafs, &c., fee Refraction,

Lens, &c.

The laws of the foci of glalTes, and the methods of find-

ing th(? fame, being thofe of moil; \ife and importance ;

we fliall h.er- fubjoin thoni apart, as delivered and demon-

ftiatod by Mr. Moiyneux, m liis " Dioptrica Nova."

'l. The focus of a convex glafs, /. e. the po:nt wherein

parallel rays tranfniitted throuy,h a convex glafs, whofe fur-

Face i^ the fegment of a fpherc, do unite, is dillant from the

pole, or vertex of the glafs, alniofl; a diameter ai.d half of

the convexity.

2. In a plano-convex glafs the focus of parallel rays, or

the place where they unite with the axis, is diilant from the

pole of the glafs a diameter of the convexity, provided the

fegment do nut exceed thirty degrees.

The rule or canon in plano-convex glafies is as J07 :

193 : : fo is the radius of the convexity : to the refrafted

ray taken to its concourfe with the axis ; which in glafleo of

larger fpheres is almoft equal to the diftance of the focus

taken in the axis.

3. In double convex glaffes of the fame fphere, the

focus is diftant from tiie pole of the glafs about the

radius of the convexity, if the fegment be but thirty de-

grees.

But if the convexities be unequal, or if the two fides be

fegments of different fpheres, then the rule is,

As the fum of the radii of both convexities : to

the radius of cither convexity alone : : fo is the dou-

ble radius of the other convexity : to the dillance of the

focus.

Here obfervc that the rays which fall nearer the axis

of any glafs are not united with it fo near the pole of the

glafs as ihofe farther off : nor will the focal dillance be

fo great in a plano-convex glafs when the convex fide

is towards the objcdl, as whes the plain fide is towards

it.

Hence it is truly concluded, that, in viewing any ob-

jedl bv a plano-convex glafs, the convex fide fliould al-

ways be turned outward ; as alfo in burning by fuch a

glafs.

Focus, /or the •v':rtua!, obferve, t. That in concave

glaffes, when a ray falls from air parallel to tiie axis, the

virtual focus, by itsfirft refrafllon, becomes at the diftance

of a diameter and a half of the concavity.

2. In plano-concave glaffes, when the rays fall parallel to

the axis, the virtual focus is diilant from the glafs the dia-

meter of the concavity.

3. In plano-concave glaffes, as 107: 193 ; : fo is the

radius of the concavity : to the dillaixe of the virtual

focus.

4. In double concaves of the fame fphere, the virtual

focus of parallel rays is at the diftance of the radius of the

concavity.

But, whether the concavities be equal or unequal, the

virtual facns, or point of divergency of the parallel rays, is

determined by this rule :

As the fum of tiie radii of loth concavities : is to

the radius of either concavity : : fo is the double radius

of the other concavity : to the dillance of the virtual

focus.

5. In concave-glafles, expofed to converging rays, if th«

point to which the incident ray converges be diftant

from the glafs farther than the virtual focus of parallel

rays, the rule for finding the virtual focus of this ray ia

this :

As the difference between the diftance cf this point from
the glafs, and the diftance of the virliiai focus from the

glafs : is to the diftance of the vi; tual fccus : : lo is

the dillance of this point of convergence from the glafs :

to the diftance of the virtual focus of this converging

ray.

6. In concave glaffjs, if the point to which the incident

ray convccges, be nearer to the glaU than the virtual focus

of parallel rays, the rule to find where it crofles the axis is

this:

As the excefs of the virtual focus, more than this point

of convergency : is to the virtual focus : : fo tiie

diftance of this point of convergency from the glafs :

is to the diftance of the point where this ray crofTes the

axis.

Rules for Jimling the foci of glnjfes.—To find the focus

of a convex Ipherical glafs, being of a fmall fphere, apply

it to the end of a fcale of inches, and decimal jiarts, and e~'.

pofe it before the fun ; upon the fcak you will have the

bright inlerfeflion of the rays meafured out : or, expofe it

in the hole of a dark chamber ; and where a white paper
receives the diftindl reprefentation of diltin£l obj?tlc>, there

is the focus of the glafs.

For a glafs of a pretty long focus, obferve fome diJlant

objecl through it, and recede from the glafs till the eye

perceives all in confulion, or the objecl begins to appear in-

verted ; here the eye is in the focus.

For a plano-conve : glafs : make it reflei^i the fun againft

a wall ;
you will on the wall perceive two forts of light ;

one more bright within another more obicurc : witlidraw

the glafs from the wall, till the bright image is in its Icail

dimenfions ; the glals is then diftant from the wall about a

fourth part of its focal length.

For a double convex : expofe each fide to the fun in like

manner ; and obferve both the diftances of the glafs from the

wall. The firft diftance is about iialf tiie raduis of the con-

vexity turned from the fun ; and tiie ieco.id, about half liie

radius of the other convexity.

Thus we have the radii of the two convexities; whence
the focus is found by this rule.

As the fum of the radii of both convexities ; is to the

radius of either convexity : : fo is the double radius of th«

other convexity : to the dillance of tlic focus.

Focus, in Cataplris, is a point wherein tiie rays reflect-

ed from the furface ot a mirror, or fpeculum, and by reflec-

tion rendered convergent, do concur, or meet.

The effoft of concave mirrors is to collect the rays falling

on the conc.ive furface into a focus.

The effeft of convex mirrors is lodifperfe the rays falling

on them, or render them more divergent.

For the laws of the foci of rays reflecled from mirrorSi

or fpecula, fee Mirrors.
The foci of concav'j glafles are had by refledlion : for, as

a concave minor burns at the diftance of about half

the radius of the concavity ; fo a concave glafs, being
fippofed a reflecting (peculum, unites the rays of the

fun at the dillance of about half the radius of the con-

cavity.

To f.nd the foci of all glafes geometrically.—Dr.
Halley furnifhes us with a general method for finding

the foci of fpherical glaffes of all kinds, both concave
and convex : expoled to any kinds of rays, either pa-

rallel,
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)-al!fl, converging, or diverging ; under the following pro-
blem .

To find the focus of any parcel of rays diverging- from,
or converging to, a given point in the axis of a fpherical

lens, and iiiclined thereto under the fame angle, the ratio

of the fines of refrnttion being given :

Snppofe GL (P/tf/cV. O/t'lcs, Jg. 2.) a lens; P a

point in its furface ; V its pole ; C tiie centre of the fphcre

vvhereof it is a fegment ; O the objrdl, or point in the axis,

to or from which tlie rays do proceed ; and O P a given
ray : and fuppofe the ratio of rcfradtion to be as r to j-.

Tken making C R to C O, as j to r for the immerfion of a

ray ; or as /• to s for the emerfion (/. e. as the fines of the

angles in the medium which the ray enters, to the cor-

refpo.iding fines in the medium out of which ic comes),
and laying C R, from C towards O, the point R will be

the fame for aUihe rays of the point O. LalUy, drawing
the radiu.- P C, if need be, continued ; with the centre R,
an;l dillance O P, flrike a piece of an arc, interfering

P C in Q. The line Q R, being drawn, (liall be parallel

to the redefted ray ; and P F, being made parallel

thereto, (hall interfect the axis in the point F ; the focus

fought.

Or, make it, as CO: C P : : C R : C F ; then will

C F be the dillance of the fucus from the centre of the

fphere.

This author gives a dcmonftration of the method ; and
adds various figures, exiiibitiiig the various cafes of rays

either diverging or converging as they enter, or emerge
out of, the furface either of a conveK or concave lens.

From this principle all the rules for the foci of rays

parallel to the axis, as likewife for the principal focus where

the rays neareft the axis do iniite, are deduced. As,
Hence, i. If O P be equal to C R , the points Q and

C are coincident, and the rays O P, after refraftion, run on

parallel to the axis. 2. If the ])uint Q fall on the fame

iide of the axis, as is the point P ; then the beams after

refrafiion do tend on, either diverging or converging, as

before ; but if Q iA\ on the other fide the axis, the diverg-

ing rays arc made to converge by a convex, or the con-

verging to diverge by a concave glafs. 3. If O P do exceed

C R, the focus is in all cafes on the fame fide of tiie glafs,

as is the centre of the fphere C. But contrariwife if O P
be lefs thsu C R, the focus falls on the oilier fide of the

glafs beyond the vertex V. 4. An objert may be fo placed,

tliat the rays next t!ie axis of a convex glafs Ihall have

an imaginaiy focus tranfmitting diverging rays, when the

more remote parts thereof (hall make them converge to a

real focus. 5. If O V, the dillance of the object from

the pole or vertex of the glafs, be tak-.n inllead of O P,

then will C Q be the difference of O V and C R ; and as

that differeiice is to C R, fo is the radius C V to C F,

the dillance of the principal focus from the centre of the

fphere, whereof the glafs is a I'egment. Or elfe as C Q

:

O P or R Q:: PC : to V F, the focal dillance from the

pole of the glafs. Wlience follows a general rule for the

foci of all glalTes ; only according to Corol. _:^. if O V do

exceed C R, tlie focus is on the fame fide of the glafs as

the centre of the fphere : but if C R be greater, then

the foens is on the oppofite fide of the glafs : whence

it w "i be determined whether the focus be real or ima-

gi...iry.

What has been faid of one furface of the lens, is eafily

epplicabli; to the other, taking F the focus for au objcft.

FODDER, in Agrinittii>t,a. term employed to fignify

all fueh fubllH«ceu, as hay, ihaw, haulm, &c, which are

given to oatfle with the view of feed'ng and keeping them,
Thefe fubflances, when blended together, are in iome
diilricls particularly called fodder. In the giving of "fodder

to all forts of animals, care (hould be taken' that wa(le is

not coi:. nutted by tlieir having too much given at a time ;

and that it be well put into racks or cribs, which (hould

\>v fufficiently nun^.erous for the quai.tity of cattle. Where
thefe poii:ts are not properly attendt-d to, there mull be
great lofs, not only by the fodder being littered about the
yard, but from mai.y of the more weak cattle not getting
the quantity of food that may be necefiary for their fuj<port.

In refpecl to racks, thofe of the iiaddhng and ba(ket
kinds are bell for foddering, if made ftroiig enough, that
is, fo as not to be overturned ; for thefe racks may be
lifted up as the dung rifes in the yard, wiiich thofe fixed

in the ground cannot be.

It may be obferved that open winters make hay the
deareft, if a hard frofl and fnow happen to come at the-

beginning of them ; for if once cattle come to fodder they
muil be held to it, or they will receive great damage.
In wet or wa(hy weather, all the iiay that can be given to

cattle will not make them tnrive fo well as in fuch as is

cry and trolly. Hence (heds are higlily ufeful, io order to

flielter them in fuch cafes.

At the beginning of winter, as the latter cud of October
and great part of November, while cattle ftill continue

out in the field at grafs, it is very necefiary to fodder them
early in the morning, while the hoar-froft hangs ou the

grals, which they will not eat kindly oft" tiil the fun has

warmed it, and dilTolved the hoary matter that hangs
upon it.

It is a praiflice in many places to tie cattle up to racks
to fodder. This may be done with great advantage with
cows, where the fodder is good as hay, or vci-y good ftraw;

but with young cattle, or fuch as have llraw fodder only,

it is unneci'flary. And as cattle cat their fodder when
frefh thralhed much better than when it has been thrafhed

two or tlu'ee days, cfpecially if the llraw be but indifferent :

it is proper that this (hould be attended to by the careful

farmer.

As it is well known in general that little dependenca
can be placed on fending cattle out of the foddering yard
to grafs before the middle of May, the farmer ought always
to be well provided with winter-fodder, for his cows and
young (locks, for this and the preceding months, as he
will otherwife be in great difficulty, and lun much ri(k in

his ftock.

In regard to the economy of cattle-buildings, it may be
obferved, that to have feveral divitious over and above
what is conllantly ufed in the fuddering-yards or back (heds,

or other out-houies, has great convcnicncies in it ; one of

which is, that in them the farmer can difpofe of and fepa-

rtite his two-yearling cows, or oilur cattle, at tlie time of
hulling ; not only to keep .hem fron\ the bull, but from the

other beafls alio, that would be leaping inch cows, whereby
they may hurt each Other, &e. elpecially as cows forward
with calf are apt to warp by leaping bullmtr cows. It

may therefore, in many caies, prevent much injury to fuch
forts of live-llock.

FiDDER, Compr:Jfi'{, a fort of fodder formed by cutting,

mixing together, and compreffing, by means of proper
macliincry, various forts of coarfe fubllances, fuch as tlic

haulm of peas, beans, potatoei, 4nd various other vegetables,

as well as clover, hay, llraw, &c , fo as to make them
come into a narrow compafs. Tlie utility and advantages

of this iort of fodder have been ihew.i by Mr. Lawixin,

ill.
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a fudden cold is induced by a ehange of wind ; the air then
is coldeft, next to it the land, and lad the watci-, which is

but fiowly reduced in temperature, for the reafon juil men-
tioned. But the water beinf; comparatively warm, will,

from that circumftance, be difpofed to give out a quantity
uf ileam, which rifing into the cold air, is immediately
condenfed into fog, and wafted along the earth's furface

by the itreain of air. Hence anfe the fogs which mariner.i

often find in approacliing laud in froily weather, and which
are fo common in Loudon and other places where the tide

penetrates inland. Tlie writer of tiiis article lived fome
years near a river of 30 or 4.-' yards in breadtli ; on cer-

tain evenings in fumraer, after fnn-fet, a denfe fojr was
found to accompany the courfe of the river ; it was ob-
ferved that this piienomenon never occurred but v\'hen

the temperature of tiie water was at leaft 10 above that of
the air, and that it almoft always occurred when a differ-

ence of temperature to that amount took place; but it is

likely that a leis difference of temperature would have been
fufRcient if the river had been broader. Some pliilofjphers,

particularly Sauflnre, maintain that fogs and clouds con-
fifl of water in a veficiilar ftate ; or that the molecules are

furrounded with films of water: this opinion fecms to re-

quire further confirmation. The effeft of fogs in appa-
rently magnifying diftant objefts is notorious ; it is an
optical deception : the fog diminillies the brightnefs of ob-
jefts, and confequently I'nggells a greater dillance ; but
when the vifual angle remains the fame, the greater the
diftance the greater is the magnitude : hence obje<Ss at a

moderate diftance appear to be magnified. See Cloud,
Evaporation, &c.
Fog, or Fo^^,m Rurttl Economy, is a term that properly

fignities the fine foft grafs that immediately fpringsnp after

the hay crop has been taken from the ground ; but which is

fometimes iifcd for the long grafs remaining in the paftures

till the winter frafon. Sec After-Grass.
FOGARAS, in Cfo^raphy, a town of Tranfilvania, on

the Alauta, the fee of a Greek bifhop ; 28 miles W. of
Cronfladt. N. lat. 46°. E. long. 24' 34'.

FOGBARRY, a town of Bengal, on the borders of
Bootan.

FOGELN, a fmall ifland on the W. fide of the gulf of
Bothnia. N. lat. 60 38'. E. long. 17-' 44'.

FOGGAGE, a term applied to coaife or rank grafs not

eaten dewn in the fnmmcr or autumnal feafon by any fort

of live flock. The pradlice of foggnig grafs lands for the
winter fupport of Itock has, it is faid, been found highly
sfeful in different fituations. See Gr Ass-Zvam/.

FOGGI, in Gecfraphy, a town on the E. coaft of the

ifland of Bourro. N. lat. 3° 2S'. E. long, i 2(5 34'.

FOGGIA, Framcesco, \n Biography, was a native of

Rome, a difciple of Paolo AgofHui, and an eminent mi:!!-

cal compofcr, who flourifhed from 1645 ''^ 1681. In iik

youth he was feveral years in the fcrvice of the court of Ba-
yaria, and the arch-duke Leopold, afterwards emperor

;

but returning to Rome, he was appointed maeilro di capella

to the church of St. .John Latciiui, to Santu Maria Mag-
giore, to San Lorenzo in Damafo, and other great churches

in that city. Antimo Liberati ca'ls him the prop and fa-

ther of mulTc and true eccleiiallical harmony : and fays,

that in iiis printed and manufcript produilions he had mani-

fcfled fuch a variety in his manner of writing as was feldom

found in the works of one man, being equally excellent in

the grand, the learned, the noble, the refined, tlie fimple,

and the pleafing ftyle. And in examining his works, this

panegyric does not feem overcharged, as far as mufic then

vrent, which was not arriiKd at melody, grace, or cxijrefljon.

FOG
He lived to upwards of eighty, is celebrated by Kircherin
hM^ " Mufurgia ;" and P. Martini has illuflratcd his doc-
trine in the" Saggio di Contrappunto," with two admira-

ble motets from his eighth opera, in which there is much
ingenuity, and a greater variety of meafure than ufual in

church ninlic of a century, where a movement in triple time

had feldom admifllon.

FooGiA, in Geography, a town of Naples, in Capi-
tanata, without wails, citadel, or gates ; though a principal

town of the province. It is neatly built of white Itone,

and hai two or three good llreets ; the cuflom-houfe is 3.

handfoine edihce. Tlie old town having been ruined by an
earthquake in I'Jli, its place was fupplied by the preient

town, which was built with greater neatnefs and regu-

larity. In fummer the air is infalubrious ; and many of the

inhabitants remove during the hot months ; in winter it is

fuppoicd to contain about 20,000 perfons, including ftran-

gers. Underneath dU the large ilreets and Iquares are gra-

naries, in whicli corn is prefervcd found from year to year ;

the orifices being clofed with hoards and earth, and tlie

fides within faced vvitli (lone. The importance of thistown,

both in ancient and modern times, has been owing to its be-

ing a (laple for corn and wool, and to a tax or regiiler of-

fice, called " Tnbnnale della dogana della mena della puore
di Puglia," i. c. " The culfom-houfe for the toll of flieep

that pafs to and from Puglia." It is imder the management
of a governor, auditor, and two advocates, and has the

dillribution of a fixed affclirnent upon all ihecp that defcenj

in autumn from the mountains of Abruzzo into the warm
plains of Puglia, wliere they yean, and in May they return

to the high country ; 16 miles S. W. of Manfredonia. N.
lat. 41" 25'. E. leng. 15- 38'.

FoGGiA. See Fochea.

FOGGING, a term made ufc ef to fignify a particular

praftice in the management of grafs-lands, which has been

chiefly confined to South Wales, and fome diflrifts in its^n-

cinily. It is faid by Mr. Young to confill in kiepiug tiie

wliole growth of tlie grafs, in nit.:ulows of the upland kind,

free from botli the fevthe and live flock during the fum-
mer and autumn, and eating it off in the winter, ft is ad-

ded that he many years ago knew a Suffolk clergyman wh*
was in the regular habit of this fingular praftiee, and who
fpokc of it as a inoft profitable one. He farther ilatcs that

he has iiimfelf tried it tlirec times, and cor.flaiitly with fuc-

cefs. It is found that it th.ickens the herbage greatly, and
yields far more valuable wi:-iter and fpring food than any per-

fon would ( xpecl who never tried it. But it is fuggefled.

that it fhould only be praftifed on dry laud, or fuch as is

in 3 tolerably dry ilatc.

The advantages of thi.s fyflem of grafs hnfbandry have
not however been fliewn by any corredl fiatemcnts ; and it

muil be evident that confiderable lols mufl be fuflained in

fuch a full body of grafs remaining upon the ground for

fuch a great length of time.

FOGGY Island, in Geography, an ifland fo called bv
Beeniig, in tin- N. P.icilic ocean, near the well coafl of
America, about nine leagues in compais. N. lat. ^6^ ic'.

E. long. 202^ ^5'.

Foggy, Cape, the north-eafl extreme point of the abovc-

ramed ifland. N. lat. 56 31'. E. long. 202° 46'.

FOGLIA, a river of Urbino, which runs into tlie

Adriatic, at Pefaro.

FOGLIANESE, a town of Naples, in Principato Ul-
tra ; 7 miles \V. of Benevento.

FOGLIANO, a lake of the Campagna di Rama, near

the fea, with which it communicatej.

TOGLIETTA,

J
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t^OGLlETTA, Uberto, in /?;o-n7//y', was JofccaJ-

ed from an ancient and noble family in Genoa. He- was

bom in the year 1518, and was brought up for the profef-

fion of the law, which, however, he did not piirfuc, but

fpent much of his early life in travelling from place to place,

and at Rome, where he refided fomc time, he made him-

felf known by fcvcral elegant treatifeo and orations. From
fomc paflages in the latter, he is fuppofed to have been in

prifil's orders, though there are no other fafts that go to

prove the circimiftance. In 1559 he publidied his work,

entitled " DlIIb Rep'jblica di Gcnova," for wliich he was

profecutcd, his property conhfcated, and himfelf b;!niflied.

The caiife of thefe hardi proceedings was tlie freedom v^'hich

lie exercifed on the conduct of the nobles and great men of

the country. He had, however, the good fortune not to

be wliolly dei'erted ; he found a liberal patron m cardinal Hip-
pijlite d'P^luc, wlio received him into his houl'e upon terms

of intimate friendfhip, and lie was likewifc held in conlider-

able eltimution by feveral other porloris of rank. To di-

vert his fulitarv hours ii; exile, he employed himlelf in writ-

ing a general hillory of his own times, Ijeginring from the

war of the emperor Ciiaries V. againll the prote'lants. He
was the author of many other pieces of a niifcellaneous na-

ture : but the lall was the hiilorv ot his own country, of

which he lived to finidi twelve books, from the foundation

of Genoa to the year 1J27. He died in the year 1581 at

the age of fixty-three. The hiftory ot Genoa was pnblilh-

ed by his brother Pa\il, who was hioilelf a man of learn-

ing, and a jjood Italian poet.

FOGLOE,'or FutLOF, in Geogriiph-t, the moft eafter-

ly of the Faroor iflands, towards the North. N. lat.

62 3'.

FOGO, a fmall ifland near the eall coafl of Newfound-
land. N. lat. 50" 2'. W. long. 54-" jo'.

Fogg. See Fuego.
FOHR, or For A, an ifland of Denmark, near thecoaft

of Slefwick, in the German ocean, about twelve miles in

circumference, with a fmall iea port, and a lafe road for

Ihips ; the foil is fertile, and the ifland contains 3 pariflies.

N. lat. 54%4'. E. long. 8 '31'.

FOHRAG, a town of Pcrfta, in Farfillan ; 18 miles S.

of Yeld.

FoHRAG. or F'jhraj, a town of Perfia, in the provinceof

Mecran ; 260 miles W.N.W. of Kidge. N. lac. 23'.

W. long. 58^ 20'.

FOHRN-See, a lake of Carinthia ; 10 miles S.E. of

Saxenburg.

FOIANO, a town of Naples, in the Capitanata ; 12

miles S.W. of Manfiedouia.

FOIBLE, a French term, frequently ufed alfo in our

language.

it literally fignifies weak ; and in that fenfe is applied to

the body of animals, and the parts thereof ; as foible reins,

foible fight, &c. being derived from the Italian_/'i-io/c, of

the Latin /Ai;7('/, to be lamented, pitied.

But it is chiefly uled with us fiibllantively, to denote a

defeft or flaw in a pcrfon, or thing. Thus we fay, every

perfon has his foible ; and the great fecret confilla iw hid-

ing it artfully ;
princes arc gained by flattery, that is their

foible ; the foible of young people is pleafure ; the foible

of old men is avarice ; the foible of the great and learneJ is

vanity ; the foible of women uid girls, coquetry, and an af-

feftation of having gallants.

It is a term alio ufed in Fctu'mg, to denote the wcakcft

or third part of a blade, or that part of the farther extre-

mity next the point ; in eppolition to the lort which is the

ilrongeft.

Foi!>Li-, Vv. fcfhU, as terns fo'ihle, the unaccented part

of a bui. SceTiME, and Accent.
FOIL, in Fcnc'ing, denotes a blunt fword, or one that

has a button at the end covered with leather, ufed in learn-

ing the art of fencing. The amateurs and teachers of fenc-

ing caution the learner ne\er to fence in afTaults with fhort

foils, but prefcribe them of a proper length, meafuring from
one extremity to the other three feet two inches ; which
will enable him to keep a regular diftanct, and execute his

movements with a greater degree of juftncfs and dexterity :

and befides, this mode of practice will preclude erroneous

habits which pcrfons are apt to contraft by fencing with

flicit foils. See Sword.
For, among Je-uellers, a thin leaf of metal, plarcd

under a precious Hone, in ord;:r to make it look tranfparent

to improve the colour, or to give it an agreeable different

colour, either deep or pale. Thus the effecl of giving

luftre is produced hy the polilh of the furface of the foil,

which ib colon liefs ; but if a ilinie is wanted to be of a pale

colour, a foil of that colour mud be put under it. If deep,

a dark one mull be laid under it.

Tiiefe foil.s are made either of copper, tin, gold, or gold
and filvcr together ; the copper foils arc genei-ally known by
the name of Nuremberg or German foils. They arc pre-

pared as follows :

Procure the thinnell copper-plates that can be got ; beat

thefe plates gently upon a well polifhed anvil, with a polilh-

ed hammer, as thin as writing paper , or pafs them between

a pair of fine Reel rollers, very clofe fet ; ar-.d placing thent

between two iron plates, as thin as poffible, heat them in

the tire, then boil the foils in a pipkin, with e^ual quantities

of tartar and fait, conftantly Itirring them, until by boil-

ing they become white; after which, taking tliein out and

drying them, give them another hammering, until they are

Ht for ufe. Care however mull be taken not to give the

foils too much heat, for fear of melting ; neither mull

they be too long boiled for fear of attracling too much
fait.

Tlie manner of polifhing thefe foils is as follows ; take a

plate of the belt copper, one foot long, and about five or

lix inches wide, poliflied to the greatell perfcclion : bend
this to a long convex, fallen it upon half a roll, and

fix it to a bench or table : then take fome chalk, wafhcd ai

clean as pofTible, and filtered through a tine linen cloth, un-

til it be as tine as can be made ; having laid fome of this

upon the roll, and wetted the copper all over, lay the foils

upon it, and with a polifhed Hone and the chalk, polijh

them till they are as bright as a looking-glafs. After this

they mull be 'dried and laid up fecure from duU.

The bell method of preparing foils, fo as to give to co-

lourlefs ilones, ascryllals, pebbles or parte, the luftre and

play of diamonds, is as follows

:

Take leaves of tin, pR'pared in the farae manner as for

filvcring lookliig-glafTcs, and cut them into fmall pieces, of

fuch fize a.s to cover the furface of the focket of the Ilones

that are to be fet ; lay three of thefe one upon another, and
having moiHened the infide of the focket with thin gum
water, and fiilTerod it to dry, that only a flight thicknefs

may remain, put the three pieces of leaves lying on each

other into it, ar.d adapt them to the furface in as even a

manner as pofTible. \V lien this is done, boat the focket,

and fill it with wami qnickfilvcr, which muftbelcft in it for

three or four miiaites, and then gently poured out. The
flone mull then be thrull into the focket, andclofcJ with it

;

care having been previonflv taken that it may enter the

focket witliout flipping oil the tin and quickhlvcr from any

piu'tof the furface. The work (hbuld be well clofed round

4 7. ,-•. the
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the ftone, to prevent the tin and quickfilver contained in the

focket from being fhaken out by any violence. The luftre

of ftoncs fet iii this manner will continue longer than when

they are fet in the common way.

When colouring foils arc wanted, thofe of copper, above

defcribcd, may be either tinged with fmoke, or ftained, or

painted with' fome pigment or other colouring fubltance.

The colours ufed for tliis purpofe may be tempered with

«il, gummed or fized water, or varnifh ; for red, in imita-

tion of ruby, carmine, with a little lake ufed in ifinglafs

fize, or fheli-lac varnifh, or bright lake in oil, Ihould be em-

ployed: for the garnet-red, dragon's blood, difiolved in

feed-lac varnifli, may be ufed ; and for the vinegar garnet,

orange lake, tempered with Ihell-lac varnifli. Fortheame-

thyft, lake, with a little PruflTian blue, ui'ed with oil for

blue : where the effeCl: of fapphire is wanted, Pruffian blue

in oil, and fpread on tlie foil more or lefs thinly, according

to the lightnefs or deepiiefs of the colour required ; for

the eagle marine, common verdigris with a little Pruffian

blue, tempered in (hell-lac varnifli, fhould be ufed ; for a

full yellow, yellow lacquer ; and for tlie flighter colour of

topazes, the burnifli and foil itfelf will ferve, without any

addition. For a deep green, the cr, Hal of verdigris, tem-

pered in fliell-lac varnifli ; but for the emerald, a litile yel-

low lacquer fliould be added. See Doublets. Handmaid

to the Arts, vol. ii. p. 333, &c.

Foil, or Foyle, among Looking glafs Grintffrs, a flieet

of tin, with quickfilver, or the like, laid on the back-fide

of a Iooking-j;lafs, to make it refleft. See Foliating. The
word is formed of the halin folium, liaf.

FOILING, among Hunters, the fooling and tread-

ing of deer, which remains on the grafs, but fcarcely vi-

iible.

FOISSEN, in Rural Economy, is a term lometimes ufed

to fignify the natural juice or moillure of grafs, or other

kerbage.

FOIST, a term ufed to fignify a mufty fort of fmell

among hay, draw, grain, and other farm products.

FOISTY, having a mully difagiee.ible fmell.

FOIX, in Geography, a fmall province of France, before

the revolution, including Dounezan and the valley of An-
dorre, bounded on the N. and E by Languedoc, on the

S. by RoufiUon and the Pyrenees, and on the W. by Gaf-

cogne ; lying between 42- 25' and 43 20' N. lat., and be-

tween 1" 15' and 2 40' E. long. ; ri.<ty miUs from N. to S.,

and towards the foul hern boundary thirty miles from W. to

E., but more northward its breadth is from 15 to 20 miles.

This province is traverfed by the river Arriege. It was

anciently governed by its own counts, and united to the

crown of France in the year 1607. It is divided into Up-
per and Lower ; the former, being mountainous and barren,

produces waod and paihiiage; the latter, more level and

tolerably fertile, yields grains, fruits, and wine, and both

abound in mines, mineral waters, and natural curiofities.

Foix, a town of France, formerly the capital of the

above defcribed province, and now the principal place

of a diftridt, in the department of the Arriege, is an

ancient fmall town, at the foot of the Pyrenees, on the left

bank of the Arriege, with a callle or a rock commanded

by two adjacent hilli ; 15 leagues S.S.E. of Touloufe.

The place contains 3,600, and the canton 13,322 inhabit-

ants, on a territory of 292^ kihometres, in 24 communes.

N. hit. 42^^58'. E. long 1-40'.

FO-KIEN, a fmall but flourifliing province of China,

bounded on the N. by tlie province of Tche-kiang, on the

W. by that of Kiang-ii, on the S. by Quang-tong, and on

the E. by the Chinefe fea. Iv has fsw plaius, but induftry
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fertilizes even the mountains, which are difpofed in the

form of amphitheatres, and arranged in terraces one above
another. The valleys are watered by rivers and fprings,

which defcend from the mountains, and which the Chinefe

liuibandman contrives to diihibute fo as to favour the cul-

ture and growth of his rice ; he raifes the water even to

the fummits of the mountains, and conveys it in different

direftions by means of bamboo pipes. The mountains are

covered with trees fit for naval architefture, and the pro-

vince furnifhes mull< in abundance, precious flones, quick-

filver, iron, and tin. Tools of fteel of various kinds, fluffs

of filk, and cloths of furprifing tinenefs and beauty are made
in this province. It is alfo faid to contain gold and lilver

mines ; which the inhabitants are prohibited to open under
pain of death. In the bays, and on the coafts guarded by
fortreffcs, great quantities of fifh are taken, which being

dried and faked, are carried into the interior provinces 06
the empire. This part of China acquires great opulence
from the trade which its inhabitants carry on with Japan,
the Philippines, Java, Camboya, Siam, and the ifl.uid of

Formoia, and they alfo import from other countries aloes,

cinnamon, pepper, fandal-wood, amber, coral, and other

fimilar commodities. Fo-kien contains nineybu, or cities of
the tirft clals, and fixty hien, or cities of the third clafs.

Its capital is Fou-tcheon-fou. Each city has its own pecu-

liar dialect ; but the langn:;ge of the Mandarins is fpokeu

every whcie; few in tliis province underftand it ; never-

thclefs, it produces a great number of literati. The climate

is hot, but the air is pure and falubrious. The number of
inhabitants, according to the ellimate of fir George Staunton,

is fifteen millions.

FOLARD, Charles, Chevalier de, in Biography, was-
born at Avignon in 1 669. He received the rudiments of
claflical learning, and by reading Csefar's Commentaries,
became exceedingly defirous of entering the military

fervice of his country. His defigns were at lutl thwarted
by his father, till at length, finding oppolltion of no avail,

he allowed him to follow the bent of his inclination. He
ferved during the war of 1688, and was made aid-de-camp

to the duke de Vcndome in 1702. In thefe campaigns he
not only diflinguiflied himielf as a foldier, but acquir-

ed an cxaft knowledge of the country in which the

battles were fought, and drew maps and plans- of every

thing which he faw, and which v.as calculated to be fervice-

able to him in his future ptirfuits. At the battle of Caffanc

he was thrice wounded ; and afterwards, at the battle of
Malplaquet, he was wounded and taken prifoner. In 1 714.
he went to Malta, in order to affift in defending that ifland

againfl the Turks. After this he vifited Sweden, and was
entruftcd by Charles XII. with negociating a plan, with
the court of France, for a projefted invalion of Scotland
for the reftoration of king James II. This fcheme having
failed he returned to Sweden, and followed the emperor to-

Fredericfliall, where that heroic prince was killed by a
cannon fhot. (See Charles XII.) Folard ferved his lall.

campaign in 1719 under the duke of Berwick, and from
this period he devoted himfelf to the fludy of military

taftics. In 1727 he publilhed his great work, entitled
" Commentaries on Polybius," in fix volumes 410. which
was, in fad, a depofitary of his military refleflions and in-

ventions, and though it was not diflinguiflied for the neatnefs.

of its (lyle, and was moreover defedlive in method and order,

yet it was highly efleemcd as containing much ufeful matter.
Folard wrote a piece, entitled '* Ne%v difcoveries refpeding
War," and fome other treatifes on military fubjefts. In.

1749 he was elefted a fellow of the Royal Society of
London, and in 1752 he died at Avignon at the age of

2 eighty.
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eighty-three. He was a man of great worth and integrity,

and was entriifted during the lad forty years of his life with

the government of Bourbourg : he would probably have

rifen to much higher honours and more important duties in

the ftate, h?.d he not been a zealous defender of the mira-

cles of the Abbe Paris, which gave offence to cardinal Fleury.

A more elaborate account lias been given of this diflin-

guifhed foldier in a work entitled " Memoircs pour fervir a

THifloire de M. le Chevalier de Folard." Moreri.

FOLD, in Rural Economy, a fmall inclofed fpace formed

for confining any fort of live ilock, &c. Folds are of fe-

veral different kinds, according to the objefls they have in

view ; and are eflential is many cafes where a number of

animals are to be kept. See Y\KVi-yard.

Fold Garth, the old term employed to fignify a farm-

yard or inclofed place in which cattle are confined. See

YkViM-yard.

FoLD-nety among Sport/men, a fort of net with which
fmall birds are taken in the night : there are two lizes of it

;

the lead may be managed by one man, but the largcft mud
be carried by two, and ufed thus : let the net be fixed on

both fides to two ftrong poles about twelve feet long, each

man holding one of them ; let a third carry lights behind

them, at the didaace of two yards : the net (hould be

carried between the wind and the birds, which rood on
their perches with their breaits againd the wind : another

perfon who beats the bufhes on the other fide of the hedge,=

will drive out the birds towards the lisiht.

FoLDybca, in Law. See Faldage.
FoLD-j'fl;-^, in Rural Economy, the yard where cattle of

different forts are confined and fed during the winter feafon.

Yards of this nature (hould be properly fitted up with con-

venient fheds and racks for the animals to eat their fodder
from, and have fuitable divifwns for containing different de-
nominatioris of cattle, or other live dock. See FARM-j-ari/.

Foi D, Sheep, the yard or inclofure in which fhccp are

confined during the nights in the winter months. Yards of
this kind are not by any means fo common as their great ad-
vantages and utility would feem to demand. They are ca-

pable of being made the means of raifing great quantities

of excellent manure, at the fame time that they contribute

greatly to the health and prefervation of the (hecp. Thefe
folds are of two kinds, as erettions of the houfe or (hed

fort conllrufted for the purpofe adjoining to the farm-yards,

or I'uch as are moveable and formed bv art by means of
hurdles in the fields. In the former, which is dill the com-
mon praftice in Fiance, Flanders, &c., the floors of the

fheds or houfes are occalionally covered with draw, fand,

or other light dry earthy matters, by which a large quan-

tity of valuable manure is obtained ; which, when applied

to cold wettifh foils, is highly advantageous in producing
abundant crops. It is oblerved, however, by the author

of Modern Agriculture, that, fincc a fpirit for inclofing,

planting, and improvements in general has been introduced,

the original breeds of fheep have been baniflied to the
mountainous didiifts in the northern parts of the ifland,

where cultivation has hitherto been deemed impraAicable.

Within thefe few years, indeed, fonie valuable breeds of

iheep have been brought from the foutheni parts of the

kingdom, but they arc generally kept in gentlemens' parks,

and are never penned or houfed ; fo that he thinks the

quantity of Ihcep dung applied to tillage lands iu the an-

cient manner is very trifling compared to what it was for-

merly ; that prafkice exiding in thofe parts of the country

only which feparate the lands that are generally or clofely

cultivated fioai the mountainous diftrifts, where flieep-huU
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bandry, on a large fcale, and under a regular fyftem, is

edablifhed and kept up.

Moveable houfes have been found in many diftri£ls ex-

tremely beneficial in the management of flieep. See Sheep-
house.
The farmers of Hcrtforddiire, as dated in the agricultu-

ral account of that county, fii.d much advantage from the

raifing of manure in thefe forts of folds. At the Grove the

earl of Clarendon is faid to have a yard that contains good
room for three hundred fheep, the number which is ufually

kept in it. It is furrounded by an open fhed, except on
one fide, where a barn is the fence ; the outfide of the Ihed

is formed of wattled hurdle-work, without draw or other

materials, for coohiefs, led a greater clofenefs fliould m.ake

the yard too hot. The whole is kept well littered with

dubble, and yields from the above number of fheep eighty

large cart-loads of manure. And the fydcm is found X.o'

agree perfeftly well with the fheep, keeping them more
healthy than when they were left in the fields in the com-
mon manner. His lordfhip has likewife another yard for

lambing, which has alfo a (hed connefted with it. Mr.-

Bevan of Norfolk is dated by Mr. Young to have been
attentive to this ufeful pra£tice fo early as the year 1792,
having then a yard well fenced in for a flanding fold, in

fight of the fhepherd's windows, calculated for littering

and folding in bad weather. And that in 18:2 he found
him continuing the praAice, and to be well perfuaded of
rhe great advantage of it ; he indeed confidcrs it now as in-

difpenfable, and intends iu future to hive his flock in for

yeaning, whether the feafon be good or bad ; having con-

dantly fifteen or twenty loads of hay dacked up in it, for

the fheep to help theml'elvcs at : he is faid to find this not

attended with any wade. It is difficult, however, to con-

ceive that a number of (heep can continue pulling hay from
a large dack daily, without trampling much of it uiider

their feet, and in that way caufing wade of the fodder. It

is a much better method to have the hay preffed tightly into

racks formed for the purpofe with the daves near together,-

and placed upon low wheels fo as to be conveniently moved.
In various other didrids of the kingdom, the fydem of

folding (heep in covered folds condrufted for the purpofe,-

has been found a highly beneficial method by thofe iiidivi.

dualswho have had recourfe to it ; and where it is well follow-

ed up during the months of November, December, January,-

Februarj-, March and April, with a fufBcient fupply of litter, •

a dung heap of at lead from fixty to fcvcnty loads of very

good duff, may be produced from not more than a hundred
fheep ; which will be capable of manuring two Ecres of land in

a very perfeft manner. But the fame number of (heep, when
folded in the field, where the grafs land is even drj- enough
for the purpofe, will not in the fame time manure in an

equal degree much more than one acre of ground. This
fully fhews the great fuperiority of the yard method over
that of the field.

The latter method, which is now the mod commnn, is to

pen or fold the (heep. thcmfelvcs upon the land, which ort

dry friable foils in particular is found to pitwiuce beneficial

effects. They arc fomctimes, however, folded on old paf-

tures, but more frequently on lands in tillage, cfpccially on
fallows, as a preparation for a iucceeding crop of wheat,
and on light foils, by way of top-dreftng after the grain is

fown, or on fields of turnips. This Ind method is moft
generally adopted in the inclofed and bed improved didrid^s

of the kingdom. The hurdles or tails which form the fold

are commonly about four feet (w inches long, and three

feet fix inches high, made for the mod part of cither harli-

or willow, About fcurtcen or fifteen dozen of huriMcs ar^

iufBcient-
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riifTurieiit to iiiclofe a {latvilc acre. Th.-y are tiid to ttakea

fixed ill the (ground at regular diftances, with fmall brandies

of trees twilled when green for the piirpofe. An acre is

conlidered as a fpace fnffieient for foldir.^ from twelve to

thirteen hundred flieep. Tiie fheep fliould never be allowed

to lie above one niy;ht on the fame fpot of gronnd ; and of

conrfe twelve or thirteen hundred will niiunire an acre of

land daily. By thus connecling (lieep-huPoindry with the

improvement of arable land, much may in many cafes be

effected, efpecially upon the more dry and light lorti of

foil, where it is capable of being carried to the grealell ex-

tent, and where the quantity nf grafs land either m common
oi" otherwife is alfo confiderable.

FOLDAf E and Fni.x-CouRSt. Sec Faldage.
FOLDEREID,in G(':^!;r,(/>Aj', a town of Norway, ui the

diocefe of Drontl-.eim ; 1 14 miles N.N.E. of Dronlheim.

FOLDING Doors, in Archlticlurc, are thofe that are

made in two parts, each part hung to each jamb, and their

other vertical edges meet each other, lapping the rebates

together when the door is fhut. See article Doors.
Folding Sheep, the practice of contining them upon

arable or other lands, by hurdles or other means, fo as to

ameliorate and improve them. This is a method that is

much reforted to liy all opcn-tield farmers as a preparation

for wiieat, and their chief dependance is upon this fpecies

of top-dreirmg, where the quantity of farm-yard dung is

infuilicient for their purpofe. This mode of manuring is

peculiarly adapted to farms where there is a confiderable

extent of hill or common pafture, or grals lands that never

come under the plough. In fuch farms, by bringing the

frieep in the evening to the fold a confiderable quantity of

manure will be made that would otherwile be loft. If the

pallure upon which the flieep feed through the day be good,

they may be folded without much detriment to t!\e animal

for a great part of the year ; but where the pafture is fcanty

this cannot well be done, for the flieep will not be able to

pick up a fufficicncy of food through the day to enable

them to bear the fatigue of travelling to and from the fold

and fafting all niglit ; and unUfs the ilieep have turnips or

bay during the winter their dung will be of fniall value.

It is a bad practice to crowd more flieep into a fold than

can lie down at their eafe, and it is equally bad to confine

young and old, ftrsng and weak, in the fame fold. It is

tar better to afford them room enough, and, in particular

cafes, to let them remain on the fame ipot two or three

nights till it is fuflSeiently manured. Feeding flieep in a

fold can only be praftifed upon light dry foils. Here it is

llill more necelTary neither to crowd the ftock nor to put

in the weak with the ftrong, for they will tread down and

wa.le the food, ar.d in the contention for it the n.rong will

deprive the weak of their proper fliare. On fucii light dry

foils (heep will do good by giving it cohefion with much
treadintr ; but on clays or ftroHcf loams this does much in-

jury to the lasds ; turnips or other green crops cannot

therefore be fed off in inch foils, except in dry feafons, but

muft be pulled and eaten upon a dry ftubble or pafture.

Upon farms entirely arable, where artiticial graflSjs make a

fmall part of the rotation, to bring the flock from the

pafture to fold it upon a fallow, is fuppofed by fome to

be only enriching one part of the farm at the expence of

another: or, as Mr. Bakewell always called folding, robbing

Peter to pay Paul. It is well known that heaths and flieep-

walks that have been fed time out of mind, but the flieep

conilantly folding on other lands, continue as miferablv poor
as they ever were at any former period. But belJdes this,

lambs and ewes are damaged by folding, to the amount
probably of at leaft ij-. a-hcad. Now the benefit arifn'g

from tlieir dung is cllimated at about I j-. CJ. a-liead, which
leaves only C(/. each for the advantage of tliis praftice. But
there is ftill another deduftion to be made on the number
kept, and lolTes on ftock. IJivide one thoufand flieep into

ten flocks of one hundred each, by means of inclofures, and
twelve hundred would be kept cafier than a thoufand were
befoie ; and as to many of the diftempers and accidents to

which flocks are liable, lome of which are contagious, they
refult very much from this practice of folding the ikecp.

It may be fartiier oblerved, that if folding be fuppofed

neceffaiy on account of the manure, where far-m-yaid dung
ig not made in fufficient quantity, and other manure is not

readily to be obtained, a greater ftock of muck might be

raifed by littering a dry part of the yard, or a warm corner
of fome pafture with leaves, ftraw, fern, or whatever litter

could be liad in the grcateft plenty, penning the flieep and
feeding them tiiere in hard weather, and letting them run

into the adjoining pufture only during the day in iine wea-
ther. A great quantity of manure might thus be raifed in

winter from a flock ; and provided they had ample room in

the pen, and were to be well lupplied with dry litter, the

flieep might fulhun lefs injury in thus lying warm and dry,

than from being folded on naked ground, often wet, and

i:i an open expolure. However, where other good effects

are to be produced on land, bcfides thofe that arife from

the dung and urine of the flieep, fuch as their treading, and

a certain warmth communicated to the foil by their breath,

their perfpiration, and the natural heat of their bodieSf

folding may be the moft advifeable means for obtaining

them that can be adopted.

Methoih nf folding.—Mr. Young has obferved on this

praftice, that a very great change has lately taken place

in it on inclofed farms, efpecially with the beft farmers iij

the county of Norfolk. They are now, he affcrts, fully

convinced tliat it is an unprofitable fyftera of manage-
ment, except where the opennefs of down and common
fields renders it neceffary for the purpofe of confinement.

It is contended, that the number of ihecp that may be
kept on a farm without folding, is mucli greater than

that which can be fupported with it. This is a moft

effential point ; and there is a deduflion from the farmer's

profit in the injury done to both cwcs and lambs by folding,

which is ftated to have been eftiinated by the moft expe-

rienced judges, at from zs. <id. to 4^. per ewe ; fo that a

farmer fliould confider well befoie he determines to fol-

low a practice, which, from a multitude of obfervations,

is pronounced nnpiolitable. Mr. Bakewell confidcrcd it as

ftated above. And the arguments now urged in its de-

fence are not, it is contended, fatisfaftory : it is maintained,

that if flieep be rot folded they will draw under the hedges
and other places for flicker in bad weather : if fo, they

ought to he allowed to do it, for more would be loft 111

fuch cafes by forcing the flieep from ftielter, than the value

of their fold. Where this practice takes place, good (hep-

herds will, in cafe of rain, get up in the night and let

their flocks out of the fold, knowing the conlcquence of
confinement on arable land in wet weather. The inftincl

of thele animals will, it is fuppofed, conduft them much
better than our rcafon, not only where to fly for flicker,

but alfo for choofing their own time to go to reft, and to

feed in the morning. Thefe they vary according to feafons

and weather ; but folding prevents it, and forces them to a

regularity never called for by the weather, nor perhaps the

economy of tiie animals. It is added, that when he began
lirft to entertain doubts of the propriety of folding flieep,.

on any farms, in which they can be kept to certain fields in

the night without that praAice, lie earneftly defired to
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try {bme experiments tKat might throw more light upon

the quellion than it was pofTible for reafon to do ; but to

efFcdt this comparatively wus very difficult, as the trial

wiflied for was fuch as fhould carry fome pofitivc coiiviftion

with it. But though he has noi been able to elfeil tliis

fully, the trials which he has made may not be found dL-fti-

tutc of power to throw fome light on this intcrefting quef-

tion. The writer is perfectly perfuadcd tliPt it would have

been impofllbie for him to iiave kept on the lame land

nearly fuch a ilocli in one parcel with folding. It id not

fuppofed that the fields would tiave carried three-fourths, lo

managed. Four drivuij's in a day make them trample

much food, difquiet the (het-p, and transfer the clioice of

their hours of feeding and relt from thcmfelves to the fliep-

herd and his boy. While lambs are yomig they arc injured

by this, and the ewes are liable to be hurried and heated

;

all which are objedts that (hould weigh in the quellion.

When (heep ai-e kept in numerous parcels, it is i.ot only

driving to and fri.m fold that affefts them, but it is alTerted,

that they are in faiS driving about in a fort of march all day

lou'', when the ftiongeft have too great an advantage, and

the flock divides into the head and the tail of it, by which

means one part of the fneep mufl trample the food to be

eaten by the other. All this, it is conceived, points the

very reverfe of their remaining perfectly quiet in fmall

parcels.

It is, however, fuppofed, that the queftion chiefly turns

on the benefit to be reaped by the fold; forif tliat be great

enough to compcnfate for the lofs by fuch circumllanees,

the pradlice may not be condemned. It is conceived that

the reafon why farmers are fuch warm advocates for folding,

arifes from the power it gives them of facrificing the grafs

lands of a farm to the arable part of it. Their object is

corn, by which they can carry off a farm wiiatever improve-

ment they bring to it. Grafs improved is profit to the

landlord in future, and tenants are too apt to think that this

is done at their expence. They do not at all regard im-

poverifhing a grafs field in order to improve a ploughed one ;

and it need not he obferved, that every fort of (heep-walk

js thus impoveridied ; fo that ancient walks wliich have

been fliecp-paftured perhaps for live centuries, are no belter

at prefent than they were before ; whereas moU fields fherp-

fed, without folding from them, are in a conltant Hate of

amelioration ; this, it is faid, leads him to remark the

eftetts he obferved on fevcral of his own tields. He care-

fully attended, during the courfe of a fummer, many gen-

tlenun over the fields, with a view to examine whether the

iheep had feemcd to have refted only on fpots to the too

a;reat manuring of fuch, or on the contrary', to have dif-

tributed thenifclves more equally : and it wasn pleafure to

tind, that they (eemed generally to have Ipread in every

part, if not quite eqvially, at leafl nearly fo. The further

circunillance of feveral old leys fed in the fame maimer, when

examined in antnmn, convinced him, as well as hi'' bailifl,

that the ground had been unqueflionably confidt.rably im-

proved. Thofe lit-lds had carried a very bad appearance

for fome years, but they were, after theep-feeding, ot a

rich verdure, and as full of worm-cafts as if they had been

dunged. Thev were heavily rolled in November, but they

foon became nuigh again by worms, and demanded much
rolling in the fpiing. And they h.nd afterwards a greener

and more fertile appearance by far than ever they were

before. It is added, that the whole of this circiunllance,

the value of which he ihall be able to appreciate in the trials

of future years, beUnigs to this method of dividing flock«,

to the exchifion of folding. The fold is v.iluable, but fo

is the improvement of the grafs land, and may, for what he

knows, nearly equal it when in addition however, the'

greater number of rtieep that can be kept is included, and

the favour done to them by letting them alone, there re-

mains in his mind no further doubt of the fad. It is re-

marked as common to hear llock-farmers in open countries

f.y, they have not the power to manage fo. This may be

very true, it is fuppofed, upon the m.aior part of tiie farms.,

but fuch have often many inclofures in which this manage-

ment might be applied without difficulty. But fuppofing

folding lo be the fyllem purfued, it may be remarked that

the farmers in thofe parts of the kmgdom which under-

ftand it bell do not extend it fo far as lliey might : they

give over folding in November or December, whtreas i;

may certainly be carried on through the whole winter with

profit ; even fuppofing that the praftice is ncceflary. On
thofe farms which liave a perfecfly dry gravelly paiture or

two, it is udvifcable to fold all winter on fuch dry grafs

land. It mud not be attempted on moill arable land, nor

on moift grafs land, but on dry pailures. The fafi-ty to the

ftieep is greater and the benelit to the grafs an object.

And it is Hated that there is anotlier method of gauging

all till- benefit of folding qr.ile through the winter, and on

all foils, which is that of coiiliring the (lieep in the nigiit in

proper yards, well and regirtarly littered with draw, ftubble,

or fern ; by which means tlie flock is kept warm and healthy

in bad feafons, and, at the fani,- time, a furprif.ng quantity

of dung railed : fo great a quantity, if there be plenty of

litter, that the profit will be better than by folding on the

land. And a great improvement in this method would he

giving the fhecp all their food, except their paiture, in fucir

yards, as hay, turnips, &c. : for which i5urpofe they may

be brought up, not only at night, but alto at noon, to be

baited ; but if their pallure be at a diftance, they Ihouid

then, inftead of baiting at noon, come to the yards earlier

in the evening, and go out later in the morning. This is a

pradice which cannot be too much commended ; for fi)

warm a lodging is a gieat matter to young lambs, and will

tend much to forward their growth ; the (heep wiL alfo be

kept in good health ; and, what is a point of confequence

to all farms, the quantity of dung raifed will be wery great,

as has been already fliewn.

It has been remarked by the author of the Synopfis of

Hu/bandry, that the horned or weft-countrj- iheep are to

be ijreferied by the farmer, wliofe chief intention in rnain-

tainmg a f.ock is to improve and fertili'/.e his arable land ;

and that in this refpecl the fheep forms a \xvy matenal part

of the hufliandman's riches: for to fo hii^h a degree may

land be improved by a proper management of tlwfe animals,

that, with ivfpeiS to light foils efpecially, it is, he cob-

tfiids, fcarcely an hvjK'ibole to affirm, that wherever a

(lieep hath fet its foot, fome benefit hatii accrued to the

owner. The virtues of the fold are well knowii ;.befides

which, the keeping of corn clofe trodden in the fpring, aiwl

thereby connterading the ill effeds of the worm, is a mat-

ter of inch material import to the renter of thiw foils, as to-

be a fnfficient inducement l-> this p-.-adicc. Thefe fads arc

fo nniverfally known and acknowledged, that in Hertford-

fliire, where every tarmer is in a greater or lefs degree a

mai.itainer of flicep, it is, he alTuts, an eilablifhcd maxim

to date the good or ill fuccefs of a tenant from the extent

of his fold. WhllH the flock is kept up to its original

number, and the ialc of fat Ihecp replaced by an equal talc

ot lean llock, the owner is fuppofed to be in thri>ing and

profperous circum fiances. On the contrary, when the

llock is fold off without being lenovated by a trcfh fupply,

the fate of fuch a renter is auticipated by his neighbours,

and too often \ciilicii the truth of their piedid!Oi',by a'

rapid-
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rapid declenfion towards bankruptcy and ruin. Such being

the Ibte of the cafe, it may be no unprofitable inquiry, he

thinks, to trace out the feveral different modes of condudt-

ing this bufinefs. There are feveral ways of conducting

this economical plan on an arable farm : firft, by the main-

tenance of a foldnig flock ; and this is either of ewes or

wethers. In the former inftance, the lambs are bred on the

farm, and weaned for the purpofe of keeping up the flock,

as the old ewes become lit for the butcher. In tlie latter,

a proportionable number of ftone wethers mull be yc arly

purchafed, to make up the deficiency of thofe whicli are

fattened, or fold to the feeding grazier for that purpofe.

But if the farm is not fufficiently extcnfive to admit of the

praftice of folding, or the local i'ltuation be fuch as to de-

cide in preference of a feeding flock, the turnips and fown

graffes may be appropriated towards the purpofe of fatten-

ing wethers, or tlie ratfing lambs for the butcher, either in

pens or in the held ; the one diftinguifhed by the name of

houfe, and the other by that of grafs lambs. Whichever

of thefe methods is purfued, it is obvious that a propor-

tionable quantity of ground mull be yearly allotted tor tur-

nips, tares, rye, clover, iS:c. ; without which it would be

a vain attempt to fet about the maintaining a flock of fheep.

But fince it is generally in the option of the farmer, with

proper management, to raife a quantity of food equal to the

lupport of his fheep, we will fuppofe that tliele matters

have been properly attended to, and now proceed to enlarge

on each of the methods above enumerated. And firft, of

an ewe flock kept for the purpofe of folding. In order to

condudl this plan of hufbandry to advantage, a large traft

of ground feems to be required. In farms where a due pro-

portion of pafture is united with the arable land, and thefe

paftnres lie contiguous to the uplands, to wean lambs for

the purpofe of folding is a very judicious method. But

where there is neither meadow nor pailure land attached to

the farm, the bufinefs of an ewe-fold cannot be fo conveni-

ently pratfifed. On many farms in the neighbourhood of

Gravefend, m Kent, this plan is obferved to be very ad-

vantageoufly purfued, from the circnmltance of each of

thefe farms having a quantity of marfli land annexed to it,

at the rate of fifty acres of marfh to one hundred and fifty of

the arable. The method which thefe farmers purfue is to

buy in a number of ewes, equal to the fize of their fanns.

If this purchafe is made at the Michaelmas fairs, the ewes

are then pregnant; if they are bought at the fpring mar-

kets, they probably have lambs by their fides, which may
go to fold with their dams, and the ewes be turned to the

ram in the avitumn. In order to obtain lambs at a proper

feafon, let the rams be turned among the flock in Oftober,

at the rate of one rain to fifty ewes. Here they are to re-

main for a month, by which time the greateft part of the

flock will be inpreniated: and to afcertain this faft, it is a

cuftom with many people to bcfmcar the fore bows of the

ram with tar and ochre, which eafily leads to a difcovery.

The breeding ewes may continue to go to fold every night,

till towards the third month of geilation. But it is to be

obferved, that in folding either ewes or wethers, but more

efpecialiy the former, afield of turnips (hould be provided

near the clofe where they are to lodge in the winter nights,

that the flock may not have too long a drift ; for thefe ani-

mals are but forry travellers at bell : and in the winter time,

when the roads are become deep and miry, and the ewes

begin to be heavy in lamb, a long drift would be highly

prejudicial to them. Where fuch a turnip field does not

lie haady to the fallow, it will be improper to profecute

this bufinefs with an ewe flock, afte*- the wheats have been

fowii in November. When the folding is difcontinucd, the

ewes (hould be driven into a pafture, where they may be
quiet and undifturbed, and be often vifitcd by the owner,
to watch with a careful eye any accident that may befall

them ; for fheep, at all times an helplefs race, are liable to
a variety of misfortunes in the time of gellation, peculiar to
that condition. Towards the latter end of February, the
ewes will be come near their time for lambing, and fliould

then be removed from the marflics or low paftures, and
driven into the turnip field, or turned on a piece of dry irp-

land pafture. If the farm hath produced a quantity of tur.

nips fnfficient to fatten the wethers, a portion of wliich will

be yearly turned out of the fold, in this mode of condudtiujr

bufinefs, the ewes, for four or five weeks previous to the
time of lambing, may be lodged on that part which the
fattening fheep have gone over, where they will find an
ample fuftenance frcmi the fliells which were left by their

prcdeceflbrs ; as thele females do not require fo full an al-

lowance of meat as will be ncceflary for them after they
ftiall have yeaned ; and too great a plenty would be very
detrimental to them. But this is to be obferved, that pro-
per care Ihould be taken to prevent the wethers from break-
ing into the part dellined for the ewes, which at this period
require the moft diligent attendance from the fliepherd, not
only te watch the dlK>rders and accidents which may befall

them, but to maintain the fences in good repair, and to fee

that the hurdles arc kept tight in the ground ; and to pre-

vent the inroads of fwine or dogs, both of which would be
apt to feize the Iambs as ihey fall.

Summer folding.—This fhould commence early in the

fpring feafon, and as foon as the Iambs are in a ftate fit for

it. The lambing feafon generally commences about the

firft week in March, when the Ihepherd will find ample
fcope to exert his flcill and diligence. As the weather at

this feafon of the year is generally unfettled, and the cold
often more fevere tiian in any former part of the winter, the
Iambs, a> well as ewes, frequently perifh through the in-

clemency of the feafon. As the ewes have lambed down, it

will be proper to remove them, with their lambs, into a
piece of turnips, fenced off for the purpofe, where they
may neither be annoyed by the lambing ewes, the fatting

wethers, or the ftore (lieep, if there are any in the fame
field ; and which, as has before been obferved, (hould be
kept feparate from the ewes. In this field, with the daily

allowance of a fmall portion of turnips, the ewes will con-
tinue to yield abundance of milk ; and, in confequence
thereof, the lambs will grow fat, efpecialiy if the weather
(hall prove warm and tunny. When the lambs become
ten days or a fortnight old, the hurdles (hould be placed
in fuch a manner as to leave a vacancy at bottom, in dif-

ferent parts of the drift, where the lambs may creep through,
and take their range among the ftanding turnips. By this

management they will enjoy a free air, and a licence to
nibble on the turnip tops ; both which circumftances will

greatly contribute towards their future growth. When
the flicep and lambs (hew by their bleating and uneafinef*

that they require a change of food, which they will pine
after when the turnips have advanced far in growth, and
the ftalks are become faplefs,. and the bottoms -void of
nourilhment, they (hould no longer be confined on the tur-
nip field. In forward fprings, the turnips will be found to
be of little ufe for couples ((heep and lambs) after the
middle of April, at which time the lambs will be fix weeks
old : let them, therefore, be removed out of the turnip
field, and driven on the rye, a few acres of which (hould,
in every autumn, be {own on farms where there is main-
tained a large flock of (heep Indeed the rye often affords

a good bite early in the month of February, in which cafe

tke
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the blade fhould be eaten down, nnd a fccOnd crop will have

Sprung up at the time he is now fptaking of. Let this rye

be parted into divilioiis of two or three acres each ; obferv.

ing the fame caution, with refpeft to the openings at the

foot of the hurdles, as \raB mentioned in the feeding of the

turnips. In very backward fprings, it frequently happens

that the turnips aie all eaten off, as well as the liill bite of

rye, before the grafs iias made an effort to fhoot, and the

farmer is under the necefTity of turning his coupk-s into the

marfhcs by the latter end of March. In order to be pro-

vided with a remedy againft this untoward event, it is a

prudent meafure to lay in a piece of grafs in the autumn,

wherein there is a large quantity of old tare, and to fufler it

to be ftockcd during the winter ; by this regulation, the

young grafb will flioot much eailier in the fpring among
this old rnivitt, than in thofe marfnes that have been taken

off more clofely by the fcylhe, or depafluring, and will in

all probability afford an early bite for the ewes and lambs,

when the winter feed of the uplands (liall be oxhauikd :

and as a fliift of wind and change of weather may (horily bo

expcded, this will caufe the rye to fend forth a frelli (hoot,

and furnifh a variety in the pafture, which, with occafional

^liftings into the marPaes, and perhaps on a piece of for-

ward wheat, will generally lengthen out a fupply of food

for the couples, and maintain them in tolerably good heart,

even in thole fj-.rings which arc the moil backward, till the

winter taies become fit for their reception. In a kindly

time, the grafs in the rrarflies will have attained to a decent

length, lo as to afford a good bite feu- the (lieep by the iiril

week in April, to winch time the turnips and rye will have

been competent to the maintenance of the ewes and lambs.

1'owards the latter end of April, or beginning of May, or

perhaps the middle of that month, as the feafon has been

more or lefs favourable, the wintei' tares will have got to a

fufficient height for feeding. Thofe who iiave been acciif-

tonicd to this inode of hulbandry will eafily conceive the

neceffity of fnlfering the tares to grow to the period when
they lliall be nearly tit for the fcythc, before they be fed

off ; namely, that at this time they yield the greatell and

mod lalling quantity of pallure. To this end, the field

fliould be parted with hurdles according to its fize, and the

number of fheep to be grazed thereon : and let the ewes and

lambs be brought out of the marfli when their bellies are

full, and driven into the tares ; obferving that this be not

done at a time when there is any inoiilure hanging on the

haulm, either from dew or rain ; for, as the pallure arifing

from thcfe pulfe is exceedingly fucculent, the llieep would

run great hazard in feeding on it when replete with moif-

ture, as he has more than ont>e experienced to lu^ coil

:

this animal, like all othei'S of the ruminating tribe, being

very fubjedl to a dii'order from repletion, termed hov'm^ :

and on this account, likewife, the folding flock, when lirft

driven on the tares, ought to go thither with full bellies, to

prevent their feeding on them with too great eagerntl* and

avidity. At this time, the lambs will have gained fufficient

ftrenglh to admit of their being folded with their dams, if

it fhouUl be found neceffary to the farmer's oecafions to

purfne this method. But in this cafe, it it to be tuppolej

that the field which is to have this drefung he at do great

diftance' removed from the dole of tares; olhcrwile the

drift will prove highly prejudicial both to the cues ,iiid

lambs. The fummer fold is generally pitched on a fallow,

intended to be fown with turnips in the ciiurfe of the iea-

fon ; and this bufmels uiually commences in May. .V fold

for three hundred ewes and Iambi may be made to inclofe.

eight rods of ground ; and if the tniiulLs fhall not feem to

be dropped lufficiently thick from one night's drtffiug, the

Vol, XIV.

fheep may lie a fecond night in the fame place, rather than

incur the ha/.ard of injuring the health of the couples by
confining them in too narrow a compafs. The time when
the flieep and lambs fhoiild go to fold is about eight o'clock

in the evening, and to be relcafcd at five in the morning.

Such wether lambs as are intended to be fattened, or double
couples, where the ewes do not give a quantity of milk
equal to the demand of the lambs, or any others which
may be obfcrved to fink in flcfli, may, with their dam:-, be
taken out of the fold, and maintained in a fenarate pafture,

where the grafs has attained a fufficient head : ar.d fuch of
the folding ewes as appear to be weakly, or diflempered,

may, from time to time, be removed to the fame palhires

above mentioned, and fuifcred to lie in quiet, till they are

judged able to return again to the fuld.

It is added, that as it is Lkely that there will be fome
dry fheep in the farm, confining of the two yearling we-
thers and tags, thefe are to be kept on more ordinary paf-

ture than the ewes and lambs ; and as they have hitherto

followed them in the turnips, fo they mull likewife fucceed
them on the clover and tares. The couples are to be al-

lowed the lirfl bite, and the (lore fheep are then to be
turned into the field. In the marfhes likewife the fame me-
thod fhould be taken, of referving the mofl forward growths
for this part of the folding flock : by fuch management
there will be two folds at work in the fame intlant, and the
Ihepherd will find ample employment througnout the dav.

After the tares are eaten ofi, the clovers and trefoil will

be ready to receive the flock, and here the llieep and lambs
are to precede the dry Hock ; and the fields, if extenfi^c,

fliould be parted with hurdles, that the (lieep may not
/launch the whole piece before they have eaten half the
licld, which would inevitably be the confequence if they
were permitted to range over a large elate ; for it is the
nature of this animal, when turned at tiril into a field, to

take a range over the whole fuperficics before it will fettle

on its feed. It follows, therefore, that a divifion of large

paflures will lengthen out their abode in tiiem ; lm41
inclofures do not require it, which, by the bye, fticws the
advantage of thefe contracted pieces over thofe of wider
extent ; for in thefe ir.iali lieids the fheep lie much warmer
ill the winter, and a confiderable txpence is favrd in

hurdles, which in great llelds are rcquhtd in great aban-
dar.ce, befidcs the labour of (ctii-.g tliem, and the ntcci-

fary delay of time where the horfes niuiy he thken off from
other work to draw them to and fro. Tor thefe realor.s,

fmall I.elds, to a fanner who places much depcudence on his

llock, are far more commodious than large ones ; but for

corn the preference is to be given to thofe of wider domain.
A gooW fhepherj will be careful that his flock be driven

late to fold iii an evening, and rekafed early in the morn-
ing from their coiifincineiit, iii order that they mav enjoy the
cooleil parts of the day on the food. He wid be cautious

that they are aUovved a fuflicieiit time to graze in the up-
lands previous to their being dr.ven into the fold, that they
may retire to reft w'ith their bellies full, by which thp
quantity of duug anj uiiiic will be confiderably augmented.
Me will likewife be caieful iu n-\iewing the hurdles, and
provide that thefe are fixed tight in the grouui!, leil by an^
accident they lli,»uld be t!iro«n down during ti;e night, anj
the flock by thefe mcars get uto mifchief, or luteimijL

with other (Iieep ; he will count liis iheep rvgul.irly every
evening when he drive* them to fold, and take a frefh tjie

in the morning when he turns them to their feed ; he will,

previous to dilmiHing them from the fold, worry tliem gently
round the lame, in order to cai.le them to dung and llalc

plentifully, tLat tke luanure may be lett la 0^ dctil, otber-

? A wjfc
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wife the greateft part of the trundles will be dropt on the

road, or carried on to the mardi, where, lying thin, this

drefling can do but little fervice, and where it is not wanted

in any degree.

After the flieep have been fliorn, as they are very ten-

der for fome little time, it will be advifeable to keep the

flock out of the fold for a week, and, during that time, not

to turn them on any palVnre where there are thirties or other

annoyances. If tlie weather (hould prove hot and dry at

this feafon of the year, the natural graffes and clovers are

generally (hort, and the farmer is at a lofs for a baiting-

place whereon to turn his flock previous to their going into

the fold, unlefb he hath had the forefight to raife a piece of

fpring tares for this ufe. At this time, likewile, the fal-

low ground works like afhes, and, by the heat of the fun,

a great part of the invigorating juices arifmg from the dimg
and urine of tlie flieep is evaporated, fo that it may be well

queftionod whether it be produiflive of any material advan-

tage to fold the fliecp at this f<-afon. That the ilieep are

greatly injured from being folded under tliele cireumitances,

eipccially if tlieir diift is at any dillance, witii the inter-

vention of a dully turnpike-road, for a quarter ot a mile or

more between the marlh and the fold, as is frequently the

cafe, he is fully convinced : it would, therefore, perhaps,

be prudent to difcontinue the folding till the rains about

Midfummer, when a day's work may be ploughed, on a

lay intended to be fowu with wheat in November, and the

fold immediately fet on that part, and fo to proceed on

the ploughed ground; and thus th? folded furface, altlioiigh

the i'uu llio\dd ttiU continue hot, and quickly exhale the

moiihire of the dung and urine, will neverthcleis enjoy an

e.iclufive benefit of being clofely preffed by the tread of

the Iheep, which will prove of infinite fervice, and which

could have been of no ufe on the turnip fallows, where the

fold had hitherto been fet. After weaning the lambs,

by continuing the fold at work on the lays in the manner

before noted till November, a flock of two or three hun-

dred fheep will have drclTcd a confiderable breadth of new
lay ground, and the wheat may then be harrowed in. But

now commences a method of folding, which is of more

importance than any which has preceded it. This is, to

fold on the wheat when fown, the method of which is as

follows: lirft, fow a day's work on a lay that has been

ploughed ever fince the Midlunimer rains, and the feed

.being harrowed in, pitch the fold, and let the flicep lie on

the new fown furrows ; and fo continue every night till the

whole is completed, unlefs there fliould fall fo heavy a

glut of rain as to make it unadvifeable to lodge the fheep

on the damp ground ; otherwife there will be no fear

of treading the furface too clofe after fowing; for on

light foils, a firm texture is abfolutely necellary towards

the future welfare of a wheaten crop, efpecially when this

grain is fown on lays, which, if not well trodden, is Inbjcft

to be much eaten by the worm; but there need be no doubt

of the corn forcing its blade through the hardened furface,

althon(jh from its appearance a perfon unacquainted with

this bnfinefs would deem it imprafticable. When the fold

Ihall have gone over this firft drift, let another day's work
be ploughed, fown, and harrowed in, a\id the fold continue

to ruK uver the fame in like manner as hcf<ne direcled, and

fo proceed till the wheat feafon is tiniflied, and the corn

begins to germinate, when it will be proper to difcontinue

this praftice as quickly as pollible, as injury would be done

to the crop.

WliUer folding.—At this period the flock may commence
tKeir winter folding, the manner of which is thus explained.

And firft, it is fuppofed that the farmer has taken care to pro-

I

vide a due allowance of meat for his fheep on the Uplands,

as likewife a fuilicient Itock of hay Or pea-ilraw for them to

browfe on v.hihl in the fold, during the long brumal nights;

for at this iealon they will require fome fiillenance in the
night, which at the fummer folding was not neceffary to

be given to them. Let the fold be then pitched on a Itub-

ble, intended to be ploughed up in the Ipring for a fallow,

ai'id let it be made confiderably larger than the fuinraer folds.

A flock of three haudred flieep ought not to be limited to

a Icfs fpace of ground than forty rods, which is a quarter

of an acre, in which there fliould be placed a fufficient

number of racks, filled with hay or pea-ilraw ; and in this

fold they may lie two or three nights, at the option of the

owner. Wliilfl the weather continues mild and open, and
is nor attended with too confiderable a proportion of
moiilure, the fheep may run in the marflics during the day-
time, and be baited in the uplands, on a piece of young
clover or other fucculent food towards the evening, previonfly

to their going into the fold : but when the wealJier be-

comes cold and wet, with fliarp winds, they mufl no longer

be driien into the marfh, but be maintained altogether on
turnips near to the field where tiie folding is carried on ;

and if it does not fnit the farmer to apportion any of his

winter food for his folding flock, the bufincfs mull be al-

together relinquiflied, fince it would be highly improper
that the fheep (honld have fo long a drift in the depth of

winter. Wiiilll the bnfinefs of the fold is going forward

on the llnbble in the nigiit, as before mentioned, the flieep

may be employed during the d.iy in treading the wheat, a

practice of great utility both in the autumn and fpring, and

which in fome degree aiifwers the end of the fold, to that

part of the land which had not partaken of this advantage.

In the winter folding, the lambs ought not to fliare in any
degree, though they are lometlmcs penned in the fold with

the fheep after weaning-time. Towards Chrillmas, it will

be proper to difcontinue the ewe fold entirely, as the ewes

then get heavy in iamb, and might be grratly injured

through a longer continuance of this pradlice. At this

time, therefore, the breeding ewes fhould be turned into the

marflies, to lie quietly during the time of geflation ; and

if the folding be any longer continued, let it be witti tl e

young wethers and ewe tags, which arc tlic leafl liable to

injury by it.

Thus the winter folding being finlfhed, fuppofc the feed-

ing wethers to be on turnips, and the lambs and young
fheep on i\\Q ^rnllnis, with occafional fhlftings on the fhdls

of the turnips, left by the fattening fheep, and the breed-

ing ewes quietly lodged in the marflies or low paflure

lands.

We now come to the method of condnfling a folding

flock of wi-thcrs, which is generally adoptt-d by thofe

fanners only who poli'eis not the advantage of breeding

land, as from what has been mentioned on that head, and
what remains to be faid on this, it will appear, on a com-
parilon, that the balance is much in favour of the breeder,

where the filuation of the farm will allow of the praftice.

But in order to maintain a folding flock where tlierc is

no marfh land or natural j^rafs attached to the farm, it will

be neceffary that the arable land be fufliciently extenfivc to

admit of raifing annually a quantity of turnips, rye, tares,

clover, and inioil, in proportion to the exigencies of the

flock ; and if the farm lies in the neighbourhood of an ex-

tenfive common, the bnfinefs of folding may be carried on
to a much greater advantage. The fheep which are beft

adapted to this pnrpofe are thofe of the large Wiltfliirc or
Hampfhire breeds. But theie arc not calculated for the

purclmfe of the farmer who wifhcs to profit by his fold,

and
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and afterwards to fatten his flock on turnips ; fince it is

great odds if he will be able to provide thuin witli meat,

equal to maintaining them in the condition v.-herein he

bought them, and by confeqnence he niuft citiier difcoiilinue

his fold, or be content to fee his flock du indie, and become
of lefs value the longer they are kept on the farm. But
where the purchafe is made with a view of pcniung them
immediately on turnips, to fatten for tiie butclier, fuch

large wethers may be very proper. Hampfliire wethers

are fomewhat lefs than thofe of XViltfliire, and either thefe,

or the infeiior kind of Wiltfhire, are bed adapted tor fold-

ing.

It is added that wethers are purchafcd by the hulband-

man at different ages, according as the economy of his farm

may direft his views. If lambs are preferred, thefe arc to

be bought at the autumnal fairs, and will require to be

kept a twelvemonth befoie much benefit can be expefted

from them, as the folding them at this early age, during

the winter, might prove higldy prejudicial to their growth.

Four-tooth flieep, or two-yearlings, are likewife laid in at

the autumn, and will come into work immediately. As to

the fix-tooth, or three-yearlings, and fullmouthed-flieep,

thefe are rarely if ever bought with a view to keep as

ftores ; for being arrived at their full growth, the prolit to

be expefted from them, except for immediate fattening,

will not be conliderable ; and when fold ofl in the fuc-

ceeding winter, the owner mud again have recourfe to the

like expedient of reneuing his fold, wliich woidd occafion

a cotiliderable drain of ready money, and not fidiv anfwer

his purpofe. Whereas, by purchafmg young flock, cither

lambs or tags, the original price is lower, and the lofs of

thofe which die by cafualty will confequently be leis

feverely felt : befides that thefe fliecp, having been inured

to the foil, will be found to go through their work with

greater facility, and the hazard of their dying will be

Icffened in proportion to the time tliey have been refident

on the farm. For thefe reafons, the fanner who keeps a

wether flock fliould make purchafe either of lambs or tags.

Thefe tags, or two-tooths, arc to be met with at the Ipring

. fairs, and may be folded after having relied a few nights to

recover thcmfelves from the fatigue of the dull. A good
fliepherd is equally ufeful to a peifon who keeps a wether

fold at work, as lo the breeding farinrr.

And now fuppofmg the winter foul to commence at

Michaelmas, the flieep at this time are to be driven to and

Irom the fold, at the lame hours as was directed for the

ewes, and when releafed in the morning fluuild he turned

to graze on the common, where thev are to contir.ue till

two or three hours before the time of folding, when tliey

are to be brought home and baited on a piece of clover or

Other parture, where there is plenty of lierba.;e, that they

may enter the fold with full bellies. As the grafs on the

common falls off, it will be proper to relinquifli this

pafture, and take the flock into the inclofures ; fuch as old

lays, clovers, C<.c. of which by proper management, there

will be always great ilore remaining on farms of any

extent, where this mode of hulhandry is purfucd ; and where

there is not a large traA of arable land, that fluep feed may
be yearly raifcd in abundance, it will he ufele|s to at-

tempt it. Thefe paftures then, by favour of llie autumnal

raius, we will fuppofe, have thrown out a toWrable bite of

grafs by the time the flock is taken ofl the commcm ; and

from hence the flieep may be folded, till the llale of the

weather renders it neecfTary to remove them on tlie tuniips,

of which the writer likewife prefumes there is no dcficiericv.

From the turnip field they may be driven every night into

fold, till the further progref; of the winter venders it iie-

ceflary to difcontin'ue this bufinefs. In folding wetTiers, it

is prudent to take in a large compafs of ground in the

wintertime, as hath been before obferved in fpeaking.of the

ewe fold. Racks tilled with hay and pea haulm fhouldbe

(landing at this feafon within the fold. As there will be

annually a number of the full-mouthed flieep drafted off for

fattening, and as fuch forward wethers will have been

fjme time at turnips before it is neceffary to turn on the

ilore flieep, thefe latter may fncceed the former wethers,

and be made to eat up the hulls which they had left behind.

As to the lambs, thefe fliould be always kept to a good and

plentiful diet during the winter ; by which management

they will probably gain a larger lize than they could have

poffibly reached if they had not been allowed a great

plenty of meat whilft they were young. The fame rule

holds with colts, calves, and other young animals, vrhich, if

fliiUed in aliment during their growth, will always carry

with them fufficient marks to denote this improper manage-

ment tliroughout the remaining part of their lives. This

being the cafe, it is evident that fome of the bed pafture

and moll prolilic grattens fiiould be allowed for the lambs

till the turnips are ready for feeding, when this young
(lock ought to come in for their ftiare of that root. By
this mode of treatment thty will make large tags in the next

year, and prove a valuable addition to the fold. In buying

Iambs, which are hereafter intended to compofe a folding

flock, the purchafer will do well to be directed more by the

fize of the young creature than by its corpulency. As the

fpring advances, the fat flieep will continue to be fold off,

which will enlarge the circuit for the Hone wethers, fo that

on land in any degree kindly for the cultivation of turnips,

a fufficient quantity of this root may be raifed for the

winter fupport of the folding flock. As to thofe fhecp

which are intended to be fattened, it mud never be per-

mitted for them to entrench too far on the provifion of the

flock ; therefore, when the turnips are flight, it is found

to anfwer better the interell of the farmer to fell the

full-mouthed wethers out of the fold at Michaelmas, than to

fuft'er them, on the expe£lation of bringing in fo.iie ready

money towards the fpring, to devour the meat whicL

ought to have been referved for the flock, and without

which the Ilore fiieep will fink in fiefli, and the farmer in

the end will be confiderably out of pocket in the profecutiort

of this fcheme. When the turnips are eaten off, the flock

may be turr.cd on the rye ; or if this feed hath got to

a good bite in the month of February, which frequently

happens in raild winters, and on land that is in tolerably

good heart, the folding wethers may be occafionally fliifted

from the tn-nips to the rye tield, and when they have

eaten down this latter, be removed back on the turnips,

and afterwards driven again on the rye when the blade

fliall have arifen to a fecond bite; obferving that this tood

fliould never be allowed to ftand till it begins to be on

the fpir.dle, for after that time it foon lofes its fuccu-

leiicy, and becomes unfit for this ufe. It is therefore in

the early part of the fpring, only whilft it continues in

its herbaceou'i (late, that rye is for any ufe for (lieep

feed ; as in a forward fpring it forms its fpindlc towards

tlie beginning of i^pril, it .'hould fcem thst i-.o material

benefit can be derived from it after thofe winters which

have been attended with a confiderabie length of froft,

("o as to prevent it from growing to a head for fhccp

feed in the months of February and March ; for it is in

thefe two months when rye is of the greatell advantage.

In very backward fprings, however, rye niay continue to

be fed much later lliati the period here mentioned, and be

found very ufeful at fuih limes, when, from the uagenia!

5 A wi-rjl^et-
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weather in thcfe late Springs, the tare and clover fields are

fliiggifh in tlu-ir Tcgctution and growth.

The whole of the fields of rye and turnips having been

fed off, the rye grafs will by this time have formed a fhoot,

and will afford a wholelomc food, on which., with alter;iate

removals to the old lays and young clovers, the flock will lind

fufficieiit pafturage till tiie time advances for turning them
on the common, wken the fummer folding will commence.

Thehmbs which were bought in at the lall fpring fairs are

now become tags or two-tooths, and tliole which were

bought in tags at Michaelmas are become four-tooths, or

two-yearlings. Tlitfe will now all of them go to the fold

together, and feed in the fame pafture, that is, on the com-

mon during the day time, and >n the evening, previous to

the time of folding, are to b« baited on the clover, &c.

that they may go into the fold with full bellie,^. At the

fpring fairs tags may be bought to fupply the place of thofe

old (hccp vvhich were fold off, and thefe may conveniently

go lo fold with the reft ; and if at Micliaelmas it fhould be

found neccffary to incrcafe the number, either lambs or two-

ye.vlings may t'lien be purchafcd, at the option of the far-

mer ; and by this nianagemcnt, if tho mailer is cautious in

laying out his money, and the fhepherd diligent in his office,

a wether ftock may be maintained to great advantage on

thofe farms where there is a confidcrablc traft of land, ar.d

an adjoining common. And thus by obferving to lay dowu
the moft fterile part of the land, and that which is at the

fanheft diftance from home, with rye grafs, and when worn

out to plough it up, ?nd after havi.ig reaped one crop of corn,

to fowit again with rye grafs, and by folding on iuch part

of the land as will admit of being kept in tillage, with al-

ternate growths of clover, trefoil, Sic. the poorcft foils

may be made to anfwer the purpofes of the hufbandman.

And it is by the profecution of this mode of agriculture

alone, that fuch poor, thin, and hungry ground can be cul-

tivated to any good account ; for if the renter, either from

want of money, or through ignorance, (hould nesjleft to

keep a folding flock on theic barren farms, a;id pljce his

whole dependence on the plough and the feed-crop, a few

years would convince him of his error, and, unlefs his re-

fources were very ample, bankruptcy and ruin would incvi-

tably enfue.

It has lo:ig fince been remarked in the third volume of his

" Eflays on Agriculture and Ruval Affairs," that much
amelioration ar.d iinprovement may frequently be effcfted in

bringing w.ifte lar.d into cultivatioi; by the folding of flieep,

provided it be condufted with proper attention to the fca-

fon, the nature of the land, the courfe of crops, and the

having a fiifficient number of folds, according to the ex-

tent and lituation of the land.

FOLDS, in \.\\e MamifaP.iires. See Cloth, &c.

Folds of the Drapery, in Painting. See Drapery.
FOLENGIO, or FoLENGius, John Baptist, in

Jiwgrapby, was born at Mantua in the year 1490, and at

the age of fixteen he entered into a Benedicl'iie mor.allery

iu his native city, where jus talents and indullry obtained for

him a high reputation for proficiency in literature, and fa-

cred criticifm, while the e:<c-.-llciice of his dilpotition ren-

dered him an objeft of general elteem. He was feleClcd to

fill the molt important and diftinguiflied llations in his or-

der, and he was afterwards chofen by pope Paul IV. as vi-

fiter of the Benedidir.e foundations in Spain. When he

"had performed this taflc hi; had returned to his native coun-

try, and devoted himfelf^aliuoll wholly to theological ttuditts.

His mind was hber il, and he was defirous of reforming

the church, and of uniting Catholics and Pi oteftauts in one

communion. After a life fpeiit in the fervice of his fellow
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creatures, he died in 1559, in his fevcntieth year. He left

behind him many theological works, of which the principal

were " Commentaries upon the Epiftlcs of St. James, St.

Peter, and t+ie firll cpiftle of St. John," publilhed in 1555
in 8vo.; alfo, a " Commentary upon the Plalras." Thele
works were dillinguiihed for erudition, piety, and liberali-

ty, and were foon prohibited by the church of which he
was an ornament. The latter was reprinted at Rome by or.

dcr of pope Gregory XIII. in 1585, being firft revifed,

anj curtailed of fome offenfive paffages. Dupin, fpeaking

of tlie labours of Folengio, fays, that he " writes purely and
nobly, and Thuanus had reafon to fay, that no man will

ever repent the reading of his commentaries." Moreri.

FOLENGO, Theophilus, known in the poetical

world by the name of " Merlin Coccaye," is celebrated

for the fpecies of poetry called macaronic. He was born

at Cipada, near the lake of Mantua, about the year 1491.
He was, in early Life, initiated in the fludies of polite litera-

ture and philofophy, and at the <!ge of fisLteeu entered the

order of St. Bencdicl, and changed his name of Jerome to

tliatof Theophilus; but his paffions were ill adapted to the

coniined limits of a monallery, and he paifed eleven years,

after he quitted the cloiller, in a rambhr.g kind of life, dur-

ing which he compofed and publilhed at Venice his macaro-

nic vcrfes. This mode of writing, vvhich has not very fre-

quently been imitated with fucecis, confills in interweaving

with Latin verfe a number of words and phrafcs in the ver-

nacular tongue, throvvu in at random, and made to lit the

metre by L:;tin terminations. Fole.igo, if not the inventor

of macaronic verfe, was the tirft who brought it ii'to vogue.

He was, however, capable of a higlier fpecies of coinpofi-

tion, and would probably havecxcelled in pure and elegaut

poetry, had not the love of tiovelty led him into this extra-

vagance. The late learned Dr. Geddes, the trandator of

the early books of the fcriptures, wrote, about the year

1790, two or three macaronic poems, which he circulated

among liis friends. Folengo returned to a religious lite in

the year 1526, and publifhed the " Chaos delTriperuno,"

which is deferiptive (if the various incidents of his life, end-

ing with his coiiverfion. He then retired "to a fmall monal-

tery, where he endeavoured to esipiate the fault of his loofer

writings, bv compofmg a poem entitled " La Umanita
del Figlio di Dlo." After this, we find him at Palermo>

where he compofed a kind of dransa reprcfenting the crea-

tion, the fail, $:c., and fome religious tragedies. He died

in
1 544, in the inoTiallery of S. Croce de Campcfe, in Pa-

dua, aud was interred with great pomp. The ellimation in

which he vvas held was exhibited in theereftion of a magni-

ficent tomb, on which were infcribed feveral epitaphs in va-

rious langiiag <;. Moreii.

FOLEY KITNDA, in Geography, a town of Africa, in

the coinitiy of Kantor.

FOLIA, in Botiiiiy, is nfed for the leaves of plant?, and
alfo of flower», but [)articularly the former; the leave* of

flowers being more properly called ^^/j/ij.

FOLIACEUM Expansum, iu Anatomy, is that e.t-

treme of the F.illopian tube next the ovary ; and which is ex-

panded like the mouth of a trumpet, and iuvironed with

a fort of fringe.

FOLIAGE, a duller or afferoblage of flowers, branches,

leaves, &c.
Foliage is generally ufed for reprcfentations of fuch

flowers, leaves, branches, rinds, &c. whether natural or

artificial ; uled as enrichments on capitals, fruzes, peJiments,
&c.

FOLIANUS, LuPivicus, of Modena, in Biography,

a writer on the theory of roufic, publillKd a Latin treatiie.
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in 152J, at Vcaice, folio, with the follewing title ;

<' M'.ifi-

ca Theorica, Ludovici Foliaiii Mutinieiifis : doclc fimul ac

dilucide pertraftata ; in qua quamphires de Hamionicis in-

tervallis, iion prius teiitata, coiitiiieiitur fpecuktiones."
•' The theory of miific by Luigi Fogliaiii of Modcna, in

which are contained and learnedly elucidated many harmo-
nic fpeculatioiis relative to the intervals of muiic, never be-
fore attempted." This work is divided mto three feftions :

in the tirllthe author treats of mnfical proportior.s : in the

fecond of confonances ; and in the tiiird of the divifion of
themonochord. In the fecond feclion a foundation feems

to have been laid for a mufical controverfy, which was after-

wards agitated with great warmth ; this author, contending

for the doftrine of BoethiHs, from wliom two-thirds of his

book are taken, for the diftinttion of greater and h-fs tonein

the diatonic tetrachord. Tlie title of one of his chapters

b^ing, " De uiihtate toni majoris et minoris." Harmony
now began to be felt, and was improving and refining, and
as there was no melody til! the lyric theatre was citabliilied,

and folo fongs, line voices, and refmed finging were culti-

vated, it alike occupied proitflors and dihttanti, philofophers

and mathematicians. We know not what rank Fogliaro

held in fociety ; if he was aprofefTor, lie adhered too excUi-

iively perhaps to mathematics, and the fciencc of harmonics,

to be much ufed to practical nnific ; and if a mere mathe-
matician, the real beauties and refinements of the art mnll

be unknown to him. However, to Fogliano is afcribed the

firft idea of introducing a temperament into modern harmony.
Boethius, Guido, and Franchinus, were filent on the fub-

je(ft. The orJan was tuned in fuch a manner as rendered a

few keys perfett at the e.\pence of all the rcfl. There was
no inftrument that could make occallonal temperaments but

the violin, and tliat was wholly unknown in concerts at the

begimcing of the i6th century. Wind inflrumeiits, and all

keyed and llringed inflruments, in which one note was
obliged to fervc different purpofes, were forced to fubmit to

falfe intonation, and tlie exclnfion of all tempered keys,

till temperament gained ground, and the dodrines of Didv-
mus and Ptolemy were adopted, which were in favour of

major and minor tones, and femi-tones ; and thofe who en-

joy the liarmony of thirds, which, without temperament
are intolerable, owe their pleafurc to Foglianns for recom-
mending them, and to Zarlino for feconding his endeavours.

SecDiDYMUs, Ptolemy, and Ti;mpi;rami;n t.

FOLIATE, in the Higher Geometry, a name given by
fome to a curve of the fecond order, ex prefled by the equa-

tion X' 4- jj* = a X J, being one fpecies of defediive hyper-

bolas, with one alymptote, and confilling of two infinite

legs crofimg one another, and forming a fort of leaf.

FOLIATING of /.oolirig-g/nj/es, is the fpreading a

compolition of (oniething which will firmly adhere to tile

back of the glafs, and tliere reflect the image.

Th;s compolition is called the Jo!/, and ic ufmjly made
with quickfilver, mixed with tin, and fome other insrre-

dients. For the method of foliating lookir.g-glafles,

both plain and globular, fee I^ooking-glass.

FOLIATION, in Botany, &c. is ufed by Dr. Grew to

exprefs the alfemblage of the folia, or petala of a flower.

The foliation is the mott confpicuous part of -flowers,

bciiij^ that collection of fngacions cohnired leaves, wiiich

conflilutes the compafs, or body of the flower.

It is of great ufe in the generation and prefervation of the

young fruit, 01 feed ; it filtrates a fine juice, to nourith "it

in the uterus orpillll.

In fome fpecies, as apricots, cherries, &c. it Vikewifc

ferves to guard the youtg tender fruit from the violence of
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wind, weather, &c. For this being of a very tender
and pulpous body, and coming forth in the colder times of
the fpring, would be often injured by the extremities of
weather, if it were not thus protected, and lodged
within the flowers.

Before the flowers open, the foliation is curioulTy and art-

fully folded up in the calyx or periantliium.

Dr. Grew enumerates feveral varieties of thefe foldings,

•viz. the clofe couch, as in rofes ; the concave couch, as in the

blattaria flore albo ; ihefing!: •plait, as in pea-bloffoms ; the

couch and plait, as in marigolds ; and the row!, as in the

ladies bower.

FOLIES, Fr. Follia, Ital. a Spanifh dance, formerly in

high favour. It is compofed on a ground with variations,

and danced by a lingle perfon «^<7.fy(-u/. Cortlli's twelfth

folo, confilling of 24 variations on a tune caLtd" Faruiel's

ground,'' which is laid to have been compofed at Hanover
on pnrpofe for Corelli to exercife his fancy upon, by a Ger-
man mufijiau of the name of Farinel ; but u:.Iucl:iiy, Co-
relli n( ver was at Hanov-r, and tliis grouiid, on wliich he

woikcd, was an old Spaniili dance, long before Corelli was
born.

FOLIGNO, or Fu mono, in Geography, a town of Ita-

ly, in the province of Umbria, the fee of a bifhop : budt oa
the ruins of the ancient i^on/m Flaminii. According to its

old conflitntion, it was governed by feven magiflrates, call-

ed " Septemviri," who are changed every two months. It

contains eight churches, and many convents, and though it

has fome good ftreels, it has neither fquares nor town-houfes

:

its ' hief bufincfs is conftttionary, paper making, and ma-
nufacture of filk. In 1796 it was taken by the French ;

10 miles N N. W. of Spolcto. N. lat. 42' 55'. E. long.

12" 36'.

FOLINGRE, a towu of Sweden, in JamUand ; 30 milej

N. of Ollerfund.

FOLIO, or rather Folium, in books of account, Sec.

fignities page.

Thus folio 7, written abridgedly F" 7, denotes the fe-

vcntli page, 5cc.

Folio re£to, or F' R^, exprelTes th« firft fide or page of a

leaf.

Folio verfo, or F" V', the fecond or back-fide of the

leaf.

The word is Italian, and literally fignifies leaf.

Folio, among Boolfllers, a book in folio, or fimply a

folio, is that where the fliect is only folded in two, r^tli

leaf making half a iTicet.

Beneath the folio are the quarto, oilavo, diiotkcimo,

fixteens, twenty-fours, &c.

FOLIS, or FoLLis, anciently fignified a lillle bag or

purfc ; whence it came to be ufed for a fum of money, and
very different fnms were called by tlvit name : thus the fcho-

liafi, on the Bafilics, mention.? a iollis of copper which was
worth but the twenty-fonvth part of the nntiarenfis; the

glofia: nomicSE, qnoted by Gronovius and others, one of a
hundred and twcr.tv-live mihaivnfrs, ind another of 2^0
denarii, which was the ancient lellcrtium ; and three differ-

ent funis of eight, four, and two poands of gold, were
each called follis. According to the account <.f the fcho-

liall, the ounce of filver, which contained live miliarenles of

fixty in the pound, was worth a hundred and twenty follet

of copper. The glolTographer, defcribing a follis «»f two
hundred and fifty dei.arii, fa s it was equal to three hundred
and twelve p'lunds fi, ounces of copper; and as the dena-

rius of that age was the eighth part of an ounce, an ounce

of fiKer mud liavc been worth a hundred and twenty ouncea

of copper
J wd, therefore, the fchohall'* folli* was an

uuncc
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ounce of copper, anc" equal to the glofTograplicr's nummus.

But as Conllantine's copper money weiglied a quarter of a

Roman ounce, the fcholiaft's follis and the gloffographer's

nummus contained four of them, as the ancieut nummus
contained four alTes. See Phil. Tranf. vol. Ix'. p. ii.

p. 5 '5' ^^c.

FOLIUM, in Bo!i!i:y and VegelaUe PLyJlolo^y. See
Leaf.
Folium Branch'anim, the leaf of the gills, a term ufed

by fome of the ichthyoloojills, to exprefs that part of the

gills which looks red and fringed. The gills of lidi are

compofed of certain bony circles, whicli arc formed on the

convex fide with a great number of laminas ; thefe ferve to

receive the ramilications of tiie arteries, and are called the fo-

lium or leaf of the gills. Tlie aorta or great artery reaches

no farther than this part in lifli. It has no defcending trunk,

but every part of t!ie body is fnpplied l>y a large venal trunk,

formed by the joining of the ievcral f'maller trunks of the
fevenil circles of the "-ills.

Folium IiiJ'uum, or Iiic/iim, called alfo tamalapatra, and
malabathrum ; a leaf brought from the Indies, grow-
ing chiefly about Canjbaye, produced by a tree not un-
like the lemon-tree; ufed in the cornpofitii;;! of Vcnice-
tn ?c!e

.

FOLKES, Martin, in Biograpky, an eminent philo-

fopher and antiquarian, was born in Weftminller in the year

1693. He was educated under Mr. Cappel, formerly

Hebrew profefTor at Saumur, but at the age of ry he was
fent to Clare-hall, Cambridge, where he purfued the ftu-

dies peculiar to that univeifity with fo much alfiduily and
fuccefs, that he was cleftcd member of the Royal Society
before he had completed his twenty-third year. His com-
munications to this learned body were I'o much eilcemed,

and his underllanding fo highly ajjpreciated, tiiat he was
frequently cholen into its council, lie was in habits of
friendfliip with the illuftrious Neu-ton, at that period prc-

iident of the fociety, and by his iiiilucHce Mr. Folkes was
clefted one of the vice-prefidents in 1723; and at the
death of that great man in 1727, he was candidate for

the vacant chair, but the fuperior intereft of Sir Hans
Sloane rendered his application unavailing. The conteft

was probably carried on without that bitteruefs and ani-

mofity wliieh occur too freejuently on occafions of this fort,

for we find Mr. Folkes ihll in the council, and viceprcii-

dent till the year 1733. During this and the two follow-

injj years he refided for the moll part in Italy, improving
hmifelf in the knowledge of clallical antiquities. Here he
laid the foundation of his works on ancient and modern
coins, having by his fituation ample opportunities of afcer-

taining their weight and value ; the refult of which he laid

before the Royal Society on his return from tKe continent.

He likewife read before the fame body memoirs upon the

raeafurements of Trajan's and Antonine's pillars, together

with other remains of antiquity. A table of all the Englifli

gold coins, drawn up by Mr. Folkes, was afterwards printed

at the requett of the Royal Society, befoie whom he laid his
«« Remarks on the Standard Meafure prefcrved in the Ca-
pitol of Rome," and a model of an ancient fphere prefcrved

in the Farnefian palace. A reprcfentation of this fphere

was publilhed in Dr. Bcntley's edition of Manilins. Mr.
Folkes vlfited Paris in 1739, where he was received with
great reipefl, and was introduced to the company, and
obtauied tlie friendllup of the mod; eminent literary cha-

ratters in that metrojiolis. On the refiguatibn of Sir Han.s
Sloane in 1741, he was eledled to the honourable oflice of
prefident of the Royal Society, and in a very fliort time he
was nominated to iucceed Dr. Hallcy as one of the eight

foreign members of the Royal Academy of Sciences at Paris,

In 1745 he publiflied in a thin quarto volume, printed at

the expence of the lociety of antiquaries, his very valuable

" Table of Englilh fdver coins, from the Norman conqueft

to the prefent time, with their weights, intrinfic values,

and fome remarks on the feveral pieces." In an appendix

to this work we have an account of the " Coins minted in

Scotland fince the Union of the two Crowns :" and " A
table of Englidi gold coins from the eighteenth year of

king Edward III. when gold was firft coined in England,

to the prefent time." He intended to have illnlli-ated

thefe with plates, which he had prepared, but which he

did not live long enough to publifli- They were, however,

purchafed by the Antiquarian Society, and publifhed fome
years after his death, Mr. Folkes, in addition to his many
other honours, had conferred on him the title of doftor of

laws by both univcrfities, and he was alfo chofen prefidcnt

of the Antiquarian fociety. He died in the year 1754.
Dr. Birch collected materials for a life, which are prefcrved

in the anecdotes of Bowycr. He was a man of very exten-

five and accurate knowledge, and he was diilinguifhed in

private life for politenefs, generofitv, and friendfliip. Biog.

Brit.

FOLKINGHAM, in Geography, though a market

town in the hundred of Aveland and divifion of Kefleven,

in the county of Lincoln, diftant from London 107 miles,

is but a fmall place, fituated on the fide of a hill, abound-

ing in fprings, containing 99 houfes, and a population of

531. The church is a well built ilrufture, having at the

weft end a handfome lofty tower furmounted by eight ele-

gant light crockettcd pinnacles. The feffions-houfe has

lately been rebuilt, and the houfes in general have a com-

manding view over the cxtenllve adjacent fens. It pofTeffes

little trade, and the fm.all market is held weekly on Thurf-

days. Folkingham was included in the one hunJrdl aiw!

thirty-one manors in the county of Lincoln only, which

formed part of the immenfe poffefTions belonging to Gilbert

de Gaunt, who accompanied the conqueror from Nor-

mandy, and afterwards it was granted, in the reign of

Edward I. to Henry de Bellamonte, or Beaumont, who it

is fuppofed erpfted the caftle, which having been defended

for king Charles I. was deftroyed by Cromwell. In

this vicinity are the remains of the monaftery of Sempring-

ham, remarkable for having been the firft double koiife in

England, for the fuigular and ridiculous order of rcchife

that comprized both monks and nuns under the fame roof,

called, from their founder, Gilbertines. Cough's Camden's
Britannia, and Beauties of England and Wales.

FOLK-LAND, a term which in the ancient Saxon

cuftoms figuitied copyhold lands. And in oppofition to

thefe, charter lands were denominated bool or hoc lands.

FOLKMOTE, Folcmote, or Folkesmotf, among
our Saxon anccllors, fignilied any popular or pnbhc meet-

ing of all the folk or people of a place, dillridf, or the like ;

e.gr. of all the tenants at a court -lect, or court-baron ; or

of all the freemen of the county; or of all the barons of a

kingdom!.

The word, fays Stow, i.s ftill in ufe among the Lon-
doners, and fignifies " celebrem ex omni civitate couven-

tnm," an affcmbly of all the citizens. Manwood fays, it

is tlie court holden in London, wherein all the folk and

people of the city did complain of the mayor and aldermen

for any mifgovernment.

Somner, in his Saxon diftionary, makes folcmote to de-

note a general affembly of the people, for doing fealty to

the king, and confideriug and ordermg matters of the com-
mon-wealth ; whence fome date the origin of parliaments.

" Omnes
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« Omnes proceres regni, & milites & liberi homines uni-

verfi totius regni Britannije, facere debent in pleno folcmote

fidelitatcm domino regi, coram epifcopis regni. In Leg.

Edw. ConfelT. cap. 33. Et amplius non fit in luiflinga,

niiikcniiiiiga, i. e. fpeaking aniifs ; neqiie in folkefmote,

neqne in aliis placitis infra civitateni." Charta H. I. pro

London. Du-Cange.
When furh affombly is made in a city it may be called

a lurghinotc : when in the connty, ^Jhiregemotc.

" Cum allquid vero inopinatum & malum contra regnum

vel contra coronam regis cmerferit, llatim debent, pul-

fatis campanis, quod Anglicc vocatur motbcl, convocarc

omnes & univerfos, quod Anglici vocant folkmote, &c."
Leg-. Alfred.

FOLKSTONE, in Geography, a town of England, iu

the county of Kent, fituated in the Englilh channel, and a

member of the Cinque port of Dover, irregularly built

along the cliff, nearly oppofite to Boulogjie. It was for-

merly a large town, containing five parirti churches (now
only one) ; but the greater part of it has been carried off

by the fca. There was an ancient ftation on Cadle-hill,

wliich is a Imall oval of about two acres, double-ditched on

•'le cad, and triple on the north and weft. Some veftiges

of walls remain, and Roman bricks have been found.

This town is a corporation, gevcrned by a mayor, 12

jurats, and 24 commoners. It is populous, and continued,

in 1801, 3257 inhabitants, who chiefly fubfift by fifliing,

and employ a great number of Imacks in this trade. Before

the town there is good anchorage in 8 or 10 fathoms'

water. Two hoys fail alternately every other week to

London, when wind and weather permit. It is dillant fevcn

miles S.W. from Dover, and 72 E.SE. from London,

N. lat. 51° 5'. E. long, i' 10'. To the weftward of the

town is Sandgate-caille, built by Henry VIII.

FOLLICLE, FoLLicuLHS, in Botany, a kind of peri-

carp or fecd-ve(Tel, confifting of one valve and one cell, burft-

ing longitudinally, and bearing the feeds on or near its

edges, or on a receptacle parallel therewith. Its fubftance is

ufua!Iy coriaceous and tough, in fome inftances approach-

ing to woody. Examples of this fort of fruit are found in

the Peony, Periwinkle, Slerculia, and fome others. Linna:us

efteemed the follicle diftinft from a capfule, but Ga:rtner,

more properly perhaps, comprehends it under his idea of

the latter. (See Capsule.) Tiie capfulcs oi Htllclonis,

Delphinium, ylconilum, &c. come very near the idea of a

follicle, except thit they appear to be formed of two valves,

but this is rather in appearance than reality, and if true,

would, on the other hand, bring them to the definition of

a l:s;ume \ but the latter is always folitary, which the faid

capfules are not, except in the anomalous inftances ol lome

fpecies of Di/phinium, in which their true nature is never-

thelefs evident from analogy.

FOLLICULUS, in Anatomy, a name fomctimcs given

to fmall glandular bodies ; it means a little bag. The parts

defcribed under this name have an opening in their centre,

through whieii the fecretod fluid is difcharged. Tliey are

frequently termed mucous follicles, as they generally pro-

duce a mucous fecretion.

FOLLINUS, Herman, in Bio:;raphy, was born at

Frifon, and during fevcral years was phyfician to the chief

magiilrate of Bois-le-Duc, until he was elerted profeffor of

medicine at Cologne, where he was Cv^ually dillinguirtied as

a public teacher and as a praftical phyliciaii. He died of

the plague near the middle of the livenleenth century, and

left fome works of repute. The titles of tliefe are, I. " De
Luis pelliferx fui^A. deque remediis ejufdem, libri duo, &c."

Antwcrpiic, i6i8, Svo. 2. " Orationes du:c ; de natura ct
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curatione Febris peticularis ; de ftudiis chymxis conjun-

geiidis cum Hippocraticis," Colonise, 1622, 8vo. His

fon Joim, bora at Bois k- Due, wa^alfo dillinguidied by his

pradtice and his writings.

FOLLIUS, CytciLius, was born at Modena in i6iy,

after the death ot his father, and was educated at Venice,

under the care of his uncle, who held a diftinguiflted fta-

tion among the phyiicians of the council of health. Hin

medical education was completed at Padua, where he re-

ceived the degree of do£tor in phyfic. He returned to

Vei.ice, where his talents were rewarded by tlie fenate with

the honour of knighthood, and an appointment to the pro-

feirorfliip of anatomy, which he long held. He puhlilhed

the following works, i. " SangulLis a dextro in fmiilrum

cordis ventnculum defiuentis, fac.lis reperta via," Venetiis,

1639, 4to. He erroneoudy fuppofed that a communica-

tion between the cavities of the Heart fubfilled through life,

by means of little collateral apertures which fupplied the

place of the foramen ovale, as foon as it was clofed after

birth. 2. " Delia gcneralione e u(o della pinguedine,"

Vcnife, 1644, 4to. 3. " Novs auris interna delineatio,"

Venetiis, 1645, 1647, 410. . This little work of fix pages

is efteemed on account of the accuracy of the figures.

Anotlier author, Francis Foliius, p'.ib'.iilied a work at

Florence in 1665, under the title of " Recreatio Phyfica,

in qua de fanguinis ct omnium viventium analog! circula-

ticnu- differitur," 8vo.

FOLLOWERS, in Rural Economy, is a term em-

]iloyed to iignify fuch loan or ftore cattle and (heep as fol-

low the fattening bullocks or other live ftock in the paf-

turss or other grafs lands. It is only in this way that fuch

lands can be fed down in the moft efFednal manner, and

with tlie greateft profit to the grazing farmer.

FOLLOWFIELD, in Geo^^raphy, a townOiip of

America, in Walhinj^ton county, Pennlvlvania ; cor.taininjj

1635 inhabitants.—Alfo, E. and W. FoUowfield, are two

townlliips iu Chefter county, Pennfylvania, the former

having 1 522, and the latter 839 inhabitants.

FOLLY, according to Mr. Locke, confi'.ls in the

drawing of falfe conclufions from juft principles ; by which

it is dillingiiiflied from maducfs, which draws jull conclu-

lions from falfe principles.

But this iecms too conlioed a detinition ; folly, in its

moft general accoptation, denoting a wcaknefs of intelleft

or apprehenlion, or fome partial abfurdily in fcntiment or

conduct.

FOLPAGO, in G.-o^^raphy, a town of Italy, in the

Trevifai. ; fix miles N. W. of Tnvigio.

F'OLSELLl, a town of Africa, in the country of

Barca ; t8 miles S. E. of Derna.

FOM.'VHANT, or Fom.\lhaut, in Af.rcnimy, a ftar

of the (iift magnitude, ir. the conilellation Aquarius..

See Auu.\Rius.

FOMANO, in Geography, a river of Naples, which

runs into the Adriatic. N. lat. 42" 40'. E. long. 14'-" 5'.

FOMENT.VTION, a liqiid medicine, applied to any

difeafed part, to refolve, difcufs, foften, affuage, fortify,

or conilringt- the fame.

Fomentations arc cither fimple or compounJ.

Fomentations, CompounJ, arc decotlions of roots,

leaves, flowers, and feeds, made in common water, or other

proper liquor, to which are fomctiir.es added falts, axungiar,

oils, &c.

To ufe, or apply them, they dip a hot linen cloth, or

fl.-iniKl, in the liquor, and fpread it on the p.irt affedted

Tiicrc arc alfo fomentations made another way, ^'i-:. b)

boilir. •
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boiling certain drugs in linen bags, and then applying them,

bags and all, on the part.

There is alfo a fort of dry fomentations, being bags filled

with medicines, but not boiled, only fometimes fprinkled

with a little wine or brandy.

Fomentations, Simple, are thofe made with luke-warm

water, milk, oil, oxycrate, or the like liquors.

Fomentations are alfo called local baths, or partial bath-

ings; becaufe, bein^ applied on a difeafed part, they have

much the fame clfedl as a bath, or half-bath, has on the

wiiole body.

Fomentations have different names, according to the pre-

parations of which they confill, and the ufcs to which they

are applied. Thus, the anodyne fomentation, ufed for re-

lieving acute pain, is compofed of white poppy-heads, two

ounces ; elder flowers, half an ounce ; which are boiled in

tiiree pints of water til! one pint is evaporated, and then the

liquor is ftrained out : the aromatic fomentation is prepared

by boiling half an ounce of Jamaica pepper, in a pint of

red wine for a little while, and ftraining out the liquor

:

tivis is ufed botli for external and internal complaints.

Colics and diforders of the bowels are often abated by fo-

menting the abdomen and region of the ftoinach with this

warm liquor. The common fomentation is made by (lightly

boiling the dried tops of wormwood and camomilt flowers,

of each two ounces, in two quarts of water, and pouring

off the licjuor ; to which may be added fucli quantities ot

brandy or fpirit of wine as the particular cafe may require.

The emollient fomentation confids of one ounce of camo-

mile flowers; elder (lowers, and fwcet-fennel feeds, of each

half an ounce ; boiled for a little while in two quarts of wa-

ter, and ftrained, with the addition of fpirit of vine, S:c.

The ftrengthening fomentation is prepared of oak l)a!k,

one ounce ;
granate-peel, half an (unice ; alum, two drani.<

;

and fmith's forge-water, three pints : the water is boiled

with the bark and peel till one third is confumed, and in

the remaining decocf ion, ftrained, the alum is to be diffolved.

This aftringent liquor may be applied to foment weak parts,

and alfo iifed internally.

Fomentations, in Veterinary Science, are commonly

made by boiling wormwood, fouthernwood, camonulc

flowers, and bav-leaves in water, fo as to m.ike a ttrong

decoftion, which, bein^r ftrained off, are be applied as hot

as poffible, without giving pain to the animal, by means ot

large Haimcl cloths. The efficacy of fomentations depends

in great mealure on their ufe, being continued for a con-

fiderable time, and their being frequently repeated.

FOM-HOAM-TOUKA, in Ccograhhy, a town of

Chiucfe Tartary, near a mountain of the fame name ; feven

mile; N. W. of Tarn-fan.

FOMHIO, a town of Italy, in the department of the

Adda ; 15 miles S. S. E. of Lodi.

FOiVI-UL-SICH, a town of the Arabian Irak, on the

Tigris ; 20 miles N. of Vafit.

FONAMt, a town of Japan, in the iiland of Xiirio ;

eight miles S. ofTaifcro.

FONCEAU, in the Manege, is the bottom or end of

a cannon-bitt mouth ; that i.-, the part of the bitt that

joins it to the banquet. See Bitt and ChApbron.

FONCQUEVILLERS, in Geography, a town of

Franca, in the department of the ftraits of Calais; 12 miles

W. of Bapaum.e.

FOND Dt l'Isles de Vache, a town of the illand

of Hifpaniola ; So milis W. of Jaquemel.

Fond des Negres a town on the S. coall of Hifpaniola ;

40 miles W. of Jaquemel.

F O N
Fond, h Petlft a town of the iftar.d of Hifpaniola j

near the W, coaft ; 1 j miles N. E. of St. Mark.
FONDAMENTALE, /-r. See Basse Fondamjn-

TALE, where the hiftoi^ of this term has been given ; but
the abbe Feytou having prohibited the calling any bafe

fundamental except the generator of a common chord with
a ftiarp third, has awaketied new refleftions on the fubjeCt.

In teaching thorough-bafe, or counterpoint, the rule,

that every hMe carfving a common chord or chord of the

feventh, with a majo' or minor third, was the fundamental

of fuch chord in every ftage or inverlion, was clear, com-
prehenfive, and eafily retained ; but when a ftudent is told

that F is the fundamental bafe to the chord of A minor, it

proves that the term fundamental, though ufeful in harmo-
nics, is not admiilTible in practice without occafioning confu-

flon. Tlic term piineipal, as lii^o principale, ufed by the

Italians, from the time of Zarlino to that of Padre Martini,

would be mtne clear and lefs liable to objeftions, and to this

life we fliall continue in praftice to apply the term funda-

mental bafe.

The fyftem of Az hiiffe fondamenLile, which Rameau pro-

pofed in liis " Nouveau Syftcme dc Mufiquc Theorique," in

1726, he piefentcd to the Academic des Sciences in 1737,
under tlic title of "Generation Harmonique." The mem-
bers of the academy appointed to examine it, report that
" the work is founded on a phyfical hypothefis, of which
the firft idea was reported in the Hiftory of the Academy by
M. Micran, in 1720, upon a known experiment, that every

founding body, when flruck, produces, befides the princi-

pal found, the oclave, its fifth, and the tierce above the

double ortave," S:c. But this M. Ramesu had forgotten ;

though th;if early period was more than JOO years fub-

feq\ient to Galileo's difcovery.

In 1752, Ramcaii's fyftem was thought fo great a dif-

covery, that miathematicians, as well as muticians, interefted

themfelves in its general adoption. M. d'Alembert, at the

height of his fame as a geometrician, undertook to arrange

and explain it ; and " thofe (fay« Rouffeau in his Dift. de

Muf art. Sy/fenif) who wifli to fee the fyftem of Rameau,
(o obfcure and diffufed in his own numerous writings, exhi-

bited with a clearnefs of which it was not tlioui^lit fufcepti-

ble, will have recourfe to the " Eiemena de ^Iu^lque" of

M. d'Alembert.

In 1757, d'Alembert gave offence to Rameau, by fome
doubts of tfie validity of his fyftem ; for fome pans of which
d'Alembert himfelf had been attacked by the great geome-
trician Dan. Bcrnouilli in the Mem. de I'Acad. de Berlin

1753. And d'Alembert, in 1762, publiflied a new edition

of his Elements, in which he pointed out feveral defefts in

Rameau's fyftem, changed the chord from which he had de-

rived the minor mode, and threw out feveral rc^'cftions on
his pretending to have Jenionirate/i the principle of har-

mony. This occafioned a breach between Rameau and his

comnientator, that was never repaired. And at the eod of

hi" " Code de Mniique," 1 760, he infeited a letter to

d'Alembert, full of afperity and complaint. Upon which
the great geometrician made feveral alterations in his

Elements, wiiich were now hoftile to many of Rameau's
principles, and in the notes, defended his alteiations, as well

as himfelf, a:;ainft the reflcflions of Rameau in the letter

which he had addrcfled to iiiin.'

Rameau defended his fyftem (as Fontenelle did the
Tonrbillons of Defcartes) to the end of his life, in 1767 ;

and had cftablifhed it in France alnioft univerfally ; but
fince his death, Italian and German mufic growing into

favour, and by degrees fuperfcding his operas, which had
been the delight and pride of France during ^o years, the

natieii
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nation Iwgan to fmd tliat Cluck, Piccini, and Sacchiui,
could produce good miilic witliout the afiiftaiice of !iis bj|fie

fondameiitalc : his fyftem lias at preieiit but ffvv abettors.

Such is the hittory of this famous fyfttin of the funcia-

Bieulal bafe.

im jt:

:s=^

Sec Ijasse Fondamentale, in which article we have

explained a curious difcovery in natural philofophy, and the

ule that has been made of it in praftical harmony. Though
M. Ramcau's fyftem will not alone enable a iludent to com-
pofe good mufic, it will help to facilitate his ftudies, give

liim the etymology of chords, and of innumerable palfagcs

in melody, and regulate his harmony on a lure foundation,

.nnd though it would be dull muiic indeed that had no other

bafe than the fundamental, as the harmony and uiodulation

of no mufic is fo fimple as to be wholly confined to common
chords ; the fimdamental bafe will therefore teach their war-

rantable fuecefllon, perhaps fuggclL a melody, or at Icaft

guide its progrefs.

Nothing mure feemed neceffary to befaid on this fubjeft

;

but in looking into the Encyclopedic Melhodique, we tinJ
that it has furniflied matter for an article of fucli enormous
length, as to occupy 30 4to. pages, 26 of which have been
fcientifically filled by M. I'Ab'be Feytou, with an elaborate

attempt at confuting all that has been faid by previous
writers on the fubjeft. We have heretofore frankly con-
fefied, that after frequent perufals and confultationa of
Rameau's theoretical works, and a long acquaintance with
the writings of his learned commentator d'Alembcrt, and
panegyrifts the Abbe Roufiier, M. de la Borde, &c. if any
one were to aflv us to point out what was the dlfiovery or
ifivention upon which his fyllem was founded, we Ihould find

it a difficult taflv.

The bafe to a common chord has been known ever fince

tlie tirft attempts at counterpoint ; and it only feems as if

Rameau had given new names to old and well-known com.

binations, when lie calls the key-note, with
J,

generatcur,

baffe fondamentale. But the Italians, ever fmce the time
of Zarlino, have diflinguifhed this lowell found by calimg
it X.\\c JirJ} lafe, I mo. Inijfo ; and the other parts of tlie

chord, when made the bafe, htijfo rivoltntc, or zJc. Injjo.

But Broflard in his Miifical Diftionary, publiflied 1702, in

defining Trias harmonica, or the three founds of a common
chord in its lirll llate, calls the under-note bajff, or Jon
J'untlamcnlal ; and afterwards remarks that among the three

fuunds that compofc the Triade harmonique, the graved
is called hafs, or foriiis fundaimntol'is. And what has

Rameau told us more, except that the haimuinquss pro-

duced by a ilring or pipe, which ho does not pretend to

have firil dilcovcred, are precifely the tliird and fifth in

queftion.. This is the pratticul principle of the fundamental

bafe ; the theoretic was furely known, of harnionical, arilh-

tnctical, and geometrical proportion and latios of fuiind,

with which fo many books have been olVentatioully lilled

ever fmcc the time of Boethius.

The Abbe Roullier, his mod learned apollle and able

cliampion, oanduily contclled in his lirll work, that " the

fyllem of a fundamental bale ought not to be regarded as

Vol. XIV,

one of thofe principles which precedes the confequencos to

be deduced from it." " Le merite de cette dccouverte con-

/I lie, a avoir reduit en un fyileme fimple, commode, et

facile ii iaiiir, toutes les operations des grands maitres de
I'harmonie." Traite des Accords, 1764.

Rameau's fyllem, ascompreffed and arranged by d'Alem-
bert, is perhaps the fliorteft, cleareil, and beft digefted, that

is extant ; and yet, from the geometric prccifion with

which it has been drawn up by that able mathematician,

many explanatory notes and examples are wanting to render

Rameau's dodlrine intelligible to muiical Undents, in the

lirll ftages of their application ; and even after that, the

work, to be rendered a complete theory, would require

many additions of late difcoveries and improvements, both
in the theory and practice of haiTno.iy.

About the year 1760, the Syllem of a Fundamental
Bafe, b)' Rameau, gave occafion to much difcnfiion ia

Germany. By fome it was adopted there as well as in

Italy, by others dilputed. It feems, however, as if this

fyllem, ingenious as it is, were fomewhat over-rated by
French thcorifls, who would pcrfi-ade the world that all

mufic not compofcd on Rameau's principles fhould be
thrown into the flames—"Jufqu' a mon fyfteme," fays Ra-
meau himfclf ; and M. de la Borde favs, that " Miific, fuice

the revival of arts, was abandoned to the ear, caprice, and
conjedlurc of compoiers, and was equallv in want of unerring

rules in theory and pvadlicc—Ram.eau appeared, and chaog
was no more. He was at once Defcartes and Newton,
having been of as much ufe to mulic as both thofe great

men to philofophy." But were Corelli, Geminiani,

Handel, Bach, the Scarlattis, Leo, Caldara, Durante,
Jomelli, Perez, &c. fuch incorrecl harm.onifts as to merit

ani'.ihilation, becaufe they never heard of Rameau or his

fyllem ? Indeed, it may bo further alked, what good
mufic has been compoiod, even in France, in confequence
of Rameau giving a new name to the bafe of a comraoa
chord, or choidof the feventh ? The Italians ilill call the
lowell found of mufic in parts the baf;, whether funda-

mental or derivative; but do the French imagine that the
great compofers above-mentioned, and the little compofers
who need not be mentioned, were ignorant whence every

fiij)polcd bafe was derived .•' The great hannonifts of the

fiiteenth century leldom ufed any other than fundamental

bale."^. And the fundamental bafe to the hexachords liaz

always beou the kry-note, and the fifth above and fifth

beiort , juil as Rameau has given it in his theoretic traces.

The rules, however, which Rameau has given, with
d'Alembert's commentary, were tolerably clear for com-
poiing according to his fydcm ; but are now "explained till

all men doubt them ;" and the editor of the long article, or
rather treatifc on the fubjccl, feems only to have puzzled
the caule. The definitions and nice dillinttions in thij

article appear to us more ingenious and fnbtle than ufcful,

at ieall in prailice. The nature of our harmony, like the

nature of man, is io imperfccl, that all the calculation and
reafonirig which enable us to difcover their imperfections,

tan never lupply us with the means of cure.

If by lludy and labour we can fomewhat dimir.ifli thefe

iniperfeclioi'.s, and approximate that perfeftion at which
we alpire, it is all that oiu- nature and the nature of things

will allow. We can only counter.*i;it perfection, as a painter

or Iculptor can counterfeit a man. On our keved inllru-

ments we can have hut one key <m- mode perledly in nine ;

and on wind inllrimicnts not even that. Temperament, and
a deviulion from the laws of nature, which our modulation
and mixture of keys require, give our anricidar or':^an )dea.

furo, iis it accoimnodatM itfelf to the JJigl-.t be ;

5 li in.; ;
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imperfeftions in our intervals and fcales. Many think the

charafter and beauty of keys depend on thefe falfe inter-

vals in the old temperament.

We fhall not here give our readers all the problems to

•folve, or metapliyfics to ftudy, on the fundamental bafe,

with which the New Encyclopedie abounds ; but where it

is faid, p. 150, that the fundamental bafe produces the dia-

tonic genus only as long as it contines its movements to the

oftaves, 5ths, and 4tV,s ; when it moves by 3ds it gives the

chromatic genus ; and the enharmonic genus when it moves

diatonically ; to the two firft afTumptions we can readily

fubfcribe, but deny the lall. A fundamental bafe, moving

diatonically, would only produce major lyths to all the

founds ; that is, the notes in the ftop of the organ called the

liercc, moving in the key of E major, while the bafe moves

jnClq. SeeP/ateVl. MnJc'NIl.
It is very perplexing to young contrapuntifts to find

theory and praftice fo frequently at ftrife : they are told that

though the fundamental bafe may rife diatonically, that is,

two bafes, can-ving common chords by contrary motion,

it never nnift ihfcend. The iludeut, however, if he has

read much mulic, muft recolledf, that in Corelli's Xllth

folo, called " La Follia," on Farlnel's ground, or bet-

ter known by the iirll line of a fong written to the melody,

" All Joy to great Cacfar," bar the 4th, the modulation

is from D minor to C major ; and the elTeft, which at firft

furprizes, from being fo uncommon, is plealing. In the

fecond bar of Pergolefi's " Stabat Mater," the fundamental

bafe moves diatonically, from F to Eb- How is a tiro to

reconcile thcfe coiitradiftions ? Nature gives harmonics to

every found, whicli are never heard but tram very low and

very flow notes, and are we never to have a moving bafe,

or an elegant paffage in melody, bccaufe every found has

latent harmonics, which, though we cannot hear, (any more

tlian with the naked eye we can/«the fatellites of Jupiter,)

who but the utterly ignorant doubt of their exiftence !

Let us new forget that prattical mufic is wholly a work of

art. We are very proud to find that there fubfifts in nature

JUiy thing on which to build our theory. It is true that with

great difficulty we can difcover from the refonance of a

ftngle ftring, or great bell, the founds of a common chord

rife in the following fucceffion : 8th to the principal found,

5th to the 8th, and major 3d to the 15th or double oftave,

as trebles to the fundamental found. But thefe are mere

indications, of which none but cultivated, curious, and

nice cars, can ever be convinced. The fyftem built on thefe

phenomena is very dcfcftive; it extends our ideas of nature,

but contrafts thofe of art. Whatever melody or harmony

has been found, or may be found, that is grateful and pleafmg

to the ear, may furely be admitted in prr.ftice, though

not confonant to mathematical demonflration, or the fpecu-

lations of mere thcorills. The philofopher, Euler, fays

that time, in mufic, is a filent arithmetic; and we may add,

that harmonic intervals are an auricular geometry, bell mea-

flired by a ftrong hand and good ear.

M. I'Abbe Feytou, who has furniflied fo many fcientific

articles in mufic to the Encyclopedic Methodique, thinks

fo differently from all other writers on every mufical article

which. he treats, tliat his readers have every thing to learn,

which they knew tolerably well before. He neither gives

the ftudcnts, nor their mailers, credit for knewledge of

any kind. And when in the new edition of the Encyclo-

pedie, he takes up an article after the editors who have

preceded him, it is not to explain more clearly what they

have advanced, but totally to overfet their rcafoning, and

neutralize their precepts and opinions. He feeins to fpeak

li.k,e the tirft inventor of every thing pertaining to the

mufical feience. Of praiflical mufic he knows but little,

and feems to feel Icfs.

He fets off, in fpeaking of the fundamental bafe of Ra-
mean, and the third found of Tartini (lee Tjerza Suona,)

by faying, t»al " their inventors were ignorant of the na-

ture, tb.e prodiift, and movements of the founding bodies

or fundamental founds; they did not know tlielaw of pre-

paring, relolving, fyncopating, &c. ; nor the prir'ciple of
meafure, nortliat of the paufe at an harmor.ic phrafe, nor

the character of a mode or key in general, nor the dif-

tinftion of different keys, nor tlie orijjm ot chords, nor the

formation of different parts, nor the difference between a
continued and fundamental bafe ; and that they have fub-

ftituted, without neceflity, numberlefs abilradl refationsto

thofe experiments which the vibrations of the founding

body offered to their inveftijjation." And yet thefe were
the greateft compofers of their time in France and Italy :

the one for the opera, and the other for the violin !

The Abbe F. gives fome amufmg experiments in har-

monics in eonfirmatiou of Galileo's dilcovery, who is, how-
ever, never mentioned in a French book on the fubject of

mufic, except by Mcrfennus. The experiments given by
the Abbe arc ingenious and curious illulhations of Nature's

propenfity to gife a perfect chord to every fingle found ;

but in couipoilng mulic for iniperfeit inftrunients, till bet-

ter are invented, wc mud content ourielves with luch aa

approximation to perfect harmony as we can acquire by
tuning and perfect execution ; the reit, we fear, is imprac-

ticable.

The Abbe fliews the imperfection of osr intervals and
keys, when every fixed found in the courfe of modulation

muft neccffarily ferve for two or three purpofes. This had
been very clearly and ingcnioufly done in our own country

twenty years ago, in a trait called " An Effay on Tune."
The difeafe has been long difcovered ; but where, with our

prefent inilruments, is the cure? See Harmonics.
btill difputing the principles of Ramcau and Tartini,

M. Feytou clearly fliews, what had been long known by
fpeculative muficians before, that we have no true bafe to

the fcale or octave of C : but this accounts for the Italians

finging in their folfeggii only the hexnchords of each key.

(See Solfeggio and Hexachord.) Of the two tetra-

chords in C, whether we fuppofe the firft in F, as the

Abbe has done, or in C, as in pratlice, there flill muft be
two fundamental bafes riling diatonically, as

CD EF|GABC|orCDEF|GABC
F13bCF|CDGC| CACF|CFGC

But r.s tiiere is no neeelTity for thefe fundamental bafes

in praftito, which can be avoided by innumerable expe-
dients, why regard them as fuch evils ? In faA, the oftave,

as the Abbe obfervcs of the key of C, has three genera-

tors, or fundamental bafes, F C G, or C F G. It is

only the violin and its kindred that can give every found
its true intonation in allkevs j asD^ andC*, D* and Ejj,
&c.
We are obliget! to mitigate thefe wants by temperament,

which makes all keys imperfeft to a certam degree ; though
the fuffering is not great, when the mufic and execution
are perfeif. And, till new inftrunients are invented, what
can we do ? Muft we burn the old, drive mufic from the
company of the tine arts, nor longer allow her to rarik in

the circle of the fcierces till perfectibility in all inftruments

is attained ? which will probably be w^heu that perfectibility

of man is acquired that fliali exempt him from all the infir-

mities " which flefli is heir to," and enable him, " uolefs

he chufe it," to efcape death itfelf.

2. M.l'Abb.
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M. 1' Abbe deduces every thing of importance in prac-

tical mufu: from the fundamental bafs. Not only the moll
perfeft cliord in harmony, the mod pleafing notes in

melody, but clofes, mcafurc, genera, preparation and refo-

Jiition of difcords, keys, and modulation. The only
thing in which he allows Rameau to be right in explaining

his own fyllem, is the terming the' fundamental bafe the'

magnet, compafs, fovcreign guide of the ear.

The making the F. B. tlse regulafrix of time in mnfic

is new and fanciful ; but, v.'c fear, vifionary and iniprailillca-

ble in the unbridled range of modern mufic, which is fo

dcfultory, wild, and often capricious, comic, and whimfical,

as well as folemn and pathetic, that if regulated i:i its

meafurcs and phrafeoiogy by any new rcllraints, there

would be an outcry againll the invafion of a mufician's

rights, ar,d "la liberie de la mullquc;" a fubjc£l which

M. d' Alembert has treated with great gravity. See

d' Alembert.
Bolides the fxperiimr.ls in harmonics, we have mufical

problems, which manifeft much ingenuity and meditation.

In fpeaking oix.\\e ^^cnera, the learned Abbe was naturally led

to the fnbjeft of Greek mnfic. He regards the notes of

the hypaton, or lowed tetrac})ord, B C D E, as the

original four ftrings of the Mercurian lyre; and gives Ptole-

my's r.itiosof thofe founds. He has notiiingnew on thisfub-

jeci, except that it is not a fubjeft of difpute. He there-

fore gives the ratios of the three genera from the Greek
writeis in Meibomius, which others have often done before.

But that the fundamental bafe may liave a fliare in the

honour of Greek inventions, he informs us that the fcaleof

the conjoint tetrachord in the diatonic genus is derived

from the F. B. of two keys, C and F, and the modern
oftave fcale from three. (See Tetrachords and Scalf.)

But we have long obferved, that there is no afcending more
than three notes gradually without a change of key.

Notwithftanding the extreme length and labour of this

article in the Encycl. Meth. the Abbe F. has left many of

its conftituent parts where he found them, with refpeA to

pradllce : fuch as the fcale, cadences, meaiure, modulation,

enharmonic, &c. (which fee under their feveral heads.)

He neither allows Rameau nor Tartini to know the gammut

;

he difputes with them the intervals of the fc le, and the

bafe to thofe intervals. Indeed nothing has ever been

advanced by a mufical writer, that has fallen in his way, of

which he does not fet about t!ie refutation. To have a

new gammut to learn, new technica, and to accuftom the

ear to new foiuids, is a taflc to which great muficians will

not fubmit, and the little ones will follow them, not the

advice of fpcculative theorills, which indeed they are not

likely to read.

We cannot help fuppofing that the ears of modern mu-
ficians are as well organized by nature, and as highly poliflicd

by art, as thofe of the ancients; and tliat the prefent gammut,
and laws of harmony, are as perfect and refined as the pre-

fent conllruftion of our inllruments will allow : and if ever

better fliould be invented, that they will foon be univerfally

adopted, piano fortes being preferred now to harpfichords, as

harpfiehords were to fpinets, and fpinets to virginals.

But till the improvement and retinements in our fcales, inter-

vals, and confouanccs are rendered praftieable by new in-

ftruments or correftions of the old, mufic will not be bet-

tered by thefe fpeculations, though they may point out

incurable evils to tiie ignorant, and make them more un-

willing to be pleafed than before they were told of thele,

and which they never could have found out or fufpoAcd.

And after the bold aflertions concerning the ignorance of

two men of fuch great profcflional abilities as Rameau

F O N
and Tartini, we had a right to expeA the abbe Feytou's

rules to be illuftrated by exan pies of compofition on his

own principles, or at lead rendered fo evident, that all

nuifieiaiis, and the public ear would be benefitted by them;

but alas! after fliaking the ftudent'sfyith in the rules which

fo long guided him to the means of delighting the mufical

world by what were then thought admirable produftions ;

it appears, according to this learned Abbe, that we are all,

in t:ie wrong,' to be pleafed ; for all the mulic hitherto

compofed has proceeded from falfe principles : neither tlie

fc-ile, melody, nor h-<irmony, with which we have been

delighted, was genuine and pure ; cor.cords nor difcords

properly treated, accents rigiitly placed, nor meafure cor-

rect. The nice difliiiclions, refinements, and fcientitic pa-

rade, wjt!i wliicii they are laid down, give them an impofing

appearance ; but wlien examnied, and we conlider what bjt

been done, and is i:i!l doing without them, and that nothi ig

has yet been alchieved -with them ; that many are unin-

telligible, and others impracticable ; it feems as if we had.

bet'ter e'en go on in explaining the old ellablilhed rules

upon which Corelli, Handel, Vinci, Pergolcii, Jomelli,

Piccini, Sacchini, the Bachs, Haydn, and Mozart, have

been formed ; nor till we are lure of the effect, can we con.

fcientioufly recommciid young fubje£ts to be inoculated by-

matter taken from tiiis learned and elaborate article.

FoN'DAMENTALis, Sonus, Lat. is the principal found o£

the harmonic triad. Walther.

FONDAMENTS, Ital ; Fondament, French; Fmida.

mnitum, Lat. is the lowell and moft important note in the

harmony of the common chord, the ^j-cuhi/ or foundation

upon which the chords in thorough bafe are built. Wal-
ther. See Basse FoNDAMENTALE.
FONDE, Isles de, in Geography, three fmall iOands

in the Southern Indian ocean, near the S. coaft of Ker^

guelen's land. S. lat. 49' "T. E. long. 6S' 39'.

FONDE ROY, a town of America, in Virginia, fituated

on the Rappahanock ; ten miles S.E. of Leeds. N. lat.

jv)^ 2'. W. long. 76 54'.

FONDI, a town of Naples, in Lavora, near a lake to

which it gives name : the fee of a bifliop, fuffragan of

Capua. This was anciently a municipal town, and after-

wards a prefecture ; which ilood on the Appian way. At
the extremity of the town is a calUe, of no great ftr?ngth.

It was eivfted by Ferdinand, king of Naples, into a duke-

dom, in favour of Profper Colonna. In 1534, BarbarofTa,

the famous corfair, wifhing to fei'/.e the beautiful Julia of

Gonzaga, widow of the fon of Colonna, for the purpofe of

carrying her off, and prefenting her to the Grand Signior,

but difappointed by her efcape, took vengeance on the

town, which, as well as the inhabitants, he treated with

the utmoil barbarity. The ilon,- of the havock, wliich he

committed, is painted in the church of the Annunciade.

Fondi is fituated on a plain, furroimdcd on one fide with hilK,

having the appearance of an amphitheatre ; moft of thele

hills aiv covered with olive-trees, and the whole plain is

interfpcrfed with orange, lemon, and other fnnt-trces, the

verdure of which forms a perpetual fpring ; 56 miles E. of

Rome. N. lat. 41 20'. E. long. 13'^ 30'.

FONDO, or ScoGi 10 FovDO, a fmall ifland in the gulf

of Venice, near the coall of Iftria. N. lat. 45° 14 . E long.'

13" 40'.

FON'G, the name of feveral towns of China; one in

Ouang-tong ; another in Hou-quang ; and a third in

Kiang-nan..

FONG-CHAN, a town in the ifland of Formofa; 2j
miles S. of Tay-ouan.
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PONG-CHANG, a town of Coren; ii miles S. of

Hoaiig-tchtou.

FONG-FIOA, a town of China, in the provirjce of

Tche-kiang ; II miles S.S.W. of Ning-po.

I'ONG-HOA-TCHING, a large and commercial town
of Chincle Tcirtary, in the province of Chen-yang, on

the borders of Corea ; the chief manufatture is paper of

cotton, which is white and tranfparent, and ufed for win-

dows inllead of glafs. N. lat. 40^ 31'. E. long. i23''42'.

The adjacent country contains many mountains, lome of

which abovuid with metals and wood fit for building ; the

land is in general fertile, and produces wheat, millet, legu-

minous plants, and cotton. Immenfe herds of oxen, and

fiocks of fheep feed in the vallics. The inhabitants fow

little rice ; but fruit-trees of almoft every kind are found

here.

FONG-KIEOU, a town of China, of the third rank,

in Honan.
FONG-SIN, a town of China, of the third rank, in

Kiang-li.

FONG-TCHING, a town of China, of tlie third

rank, in Pe-tcheli.

rONG-TCHUEN", a town jx Corea ; 57 miles

W.S.W. of Hoang-lcheoii.—AUo, a town of China, of

the third rank, in Quang-toiig.

FONG-TEN, a town of Corea; 24 miles N.N.W. of

King-ki-tao.

FONG-TSIANG, a city of Chins, of the firft rank,

in Chan-fi. N. lat. 34° 36'. FI. long. 107'.

FONG-YANG, a city of China, of the fnft rank, in

the prcviace of Kiang-nan ; fituated on a mountain, which

hangs over the Yellow river, and incloling \sithin its wall's

feveral fertile little hill-. Its jurifdittion is extonfne ; com-
prehending 18 cities. This was the birth-place of the emperor

Hong-vou, who formed a deiign of rendering it a famous

and magnificent city, as the feat of empire. After liaving

expelled the Weftern Tartars, who had taken pofleflioH of

China, he transferred his court hither, and named the city

Fong-yang, i.e. the place of the eagle's fplcndotu-. But
feveral objeftions occurring in the further view of the

fituation, he abandoned his defign, and ellablifhed his court

at Nan-king. Of his defign three monuments were exe-

cuted, which, now remaining, fufliciently fltew how mag-
nificent the city would have been, if the emperor's plan had

been completed. The firll of thefe monuments is the toir.b

of the father of Hong-vou, called " Hoang-lin," or the

Roval tomb. The fecond is a tower built in the middle of

the city, of an oblong form, 100 feet high, and faid to be

the moft lofty in China. The third is a magnificent temple

erefted to the god Fo. This was at firll a pagoda, to

which Hong-vou entered when he had loll his parents, and

where he found an afylum in his dillrcfs ; but after he had

been elevated ta the throne, in confequence of a fucceffion

«f viciffitudes, he caufed this temple to be conftrutled, in

teftimony of his gratitude to the Bonzes ; afligning them

a revenue fuflicient for 300 perfons, under a chief of their

own fe£l, whom he conftitutcd a mandarin. At prcfcnt here

are only about 20 prielts, who being negleifted are almoll

reduced to beggary.

F^ONGA, a town of Japan, in the ifland of Niphon ; 65
miles S.E. of Meaco.
FONIA, a kingdom of Africa, on the border* cf the

river Gambia, near the fea.

FON-JUN, a town of China, of the third rank, in Pe-

tche-li.

FOi^S PuLsATiLis, in jiaaromy, a name given to the

fcntanel) iu coufec^uence of the puliation (cU there, whidi

F O N
arifcs fro.Tl the influx of blood into the arteries of the
brain.

FoNS, in Geogrtip/.'y, a town of France, in tlie depart-

ment of the Let ; la miles S. of St. Cere. N. lat. 44"
40'. E. long, z 2'.

FoN-s, CaJ>e, a cape on the S. coaft of Minorca. N. !at,

39^' 40'. E. long. 4" 10'.

FONSECA^Eay. See Amapali.a.
FoNSECA, Peter de, in Biogrtiphy, a learned Jefuit,

was born about tlie year 1528. He entered the fociety at
the age of twenty, and became diftinguiihed by his talents,

learning, and addrefs. He was the firll who was appointed
profelfor of philofophy in the univerfity of Coimbra ; after-

wards he undertook the profeflbrfhip of theology in the

univerfity of Evora, where he was admitted to the degree
of dodor, in the year ij;o. From this period he filled,

with high reputation, feveral very confiderablo polls be-
longing to his order. He was alfo in high favour with
Phihp II. king of Spain and Portugal, and with pope
Gregory XIII. ; by both of whom he was employed ia

different important negociations. He died at Lifbon, in

the year I559, at the age of 71. He was author of many
publications, chiefly philofophieal, whicli have been printed

in three volumes, folio. Morcri.

FoNSECA, Gabriel de, was bom at Lamego, in Por-
tugal, and became a public teacher of philofophy at Pita,

and of medicine at Rome, where he was appointed phyfician

to Innocent X. He furvived that pope, and died in j668,
under the por.tificate of Clement IX. He left lome writ-

ings under the tith-s of " Qilconomia Medici ;" " Confulta-

tiones ;" "Conviua Mcdicinalia." It i» believed that he
was likewifc the author of fome of llie works, which biblio-

graphers have attributed to his coufin Roderic.

Fonseca, Roderic de, was a native of Lifbon, and
the reputation which he had obtained in that city, by the

praftice of his profefiion, induced the univerfity of Pifa to

invite him to tlie chair of profefTor of medicine. He ac-

cepted the invitation, and tilled the office with confiderable

dillindtion for a number of years ; but at length relinquiditd

it, ill 1615, in order to become the principal of the faculty

of Padua : an office which he adorned by his talents until

the period of his death, in 1622. The following are the

titles of the numerous works which are attributed to him r

1. " In Hippocratis Legem Commentarius," Romi, 1586,
4to. ; 2. " De Remediis Calculorum qui in Renibus el Ve-
fica gignuntur," ibid. 15S6, 410. ; 3. " De Vcnenis corum-
que Curatione," ibid. 1587, 4to. ; 4. " In Hippocratis

Aphorifmorum Libros Commentaria," Florent. 1 591,
Venet. 1596, 5cc. 4to.

; 5. " Opufculum quo Adolefcentes

ad Medicinam facile capcficndam inllruuntur," Florent.

1596, 4to. ; 6. " In Hippocratis Prognoftica Commenta-
ria," Patavii, 1597, 4to. ; 7. " De tuenda Valetudific et

producenda Vita Liber fingularis," Florentin?, 1602, &c. ;

8. " De Hominis Excremeiitis Libellus," Pifis, 1613, 4to.

;

9. " Cenfultationes Medica:, quibus accellit de. conlultandi

Ratione," Vcnetiis, i6i8, and 1620, folio; aftenvards pub-
lilbed at Franckfort, in 2 vols. 8vo. with, 10. a trcalife,

" De Virginum Morbis qui intra Claufuram curari iic-

qiicunt," 1625; II. " Traftatus de Febrium acutarum et

peftilcntium Remediis Dieteticis, Cliirurgicis, et Pharmii.-

ceuticis," Venet. 162 i, 410. Eloy. Did. Hill.

FONSOMME, in Gtograf'/.y, a town of France, in the
department of the Aifne, near the fource of the Sorame

;

5 miles N.E, of St. (Juiiitin.

FONSS.A.V, a town of France, in the department of

the Vendee ; 6 miles N.E. of For.tcnay le Comte.

FONT, in £((leftajii(al Uyiorj, is now applied to de.

fignate



FONT.
fignate the vefTcl ufed in churches to- hold the water confe-

crated for the purpofes of baptifm. The term font was
early adopted among the fathers of the primitive church.

It was originally applied to the lake, river, or dream, where
perfons, in the dawn of Chriftianity, received initiation into

the congregation of Chrift, by the ceremony of immerfion.

At that period, it was a matter of indifference, as Tertullian

ftatcs, whether a pcrfon were baptized in the fea, or a lake,

in ilagnant or running water ; and the validity of the or-

dinance was alike acknowledged in thofe who had received

it at the hands of St. Peter in the Tiber, aid in Jordan by
St. John. As the gofpel was extended, and the number of

converts iiKrealed, this practice, from local circumllances,

null in a variety of inflances ceafe ; and an artificial foun-

tain, or bafin of water, be adopted in place of the natural

ftream. During the firft period of the church, and while

Chrillians laboured under the difadvantages of perfecution,

the f-' raments could be performed in no ftated place ; but

when once eftablilhed, and places of public worfhip eredted

and fadlioned by law, it is reafonable to fuppofe that lome

pn)p -r place would be cliofen, and an appropriate llrufture

built for the performance of the baptifmal r.tes. This was
a principal building among what were termed the exedrs ot

the early churches. Eulebius, defcribing the church of

Paulinus at Tyre, fays, when that curious artift had linifhcd

liis famous ftruAure, and completed the internal decorations,

he then comnienced the exedri, or buildings annexed to the

church, and which, he obferves, were chiefly for the ufe

of fuch perfons as needed purgation by ablution of water,

and the Holy Ghoft, luz.. the bapt'ijlery. Hence it is evi.

dent, contrary to the opinion ol Dr. Beveridge, and other

learned writers, this building was a diftimil place from the

church ; and that the font, or lavatory, was not originally

placed in the narthecium, or weilern part of the church, as

atprefent; but in a place peculiarly appropriated for its

reception. This opinion is fupported by pofitive evidence.

Paulinus, bifliop of Nola, difplaying the great munificence

of his friend Sevcrus, obferves, that he credled two
churches, and a baptillery between them. And Cyril,

bidiop of JerulaleiTi, in defcribing one, reprefcnts it as a

feparatc building, which had firit its w^oav^iov cizo/, porch

or ante-room, where the catechumens or noviciates dclivcied

their renunciation of Satan, and conft-nion of faith ; and its

fa-wT-^ov oixoj, or iimer apartment, where the facrament of
baptifm was performed. Sidonius Apollinaris alfo fpeaks

of it as a leparate building ; and St. Augullin intimates

that there were dilUnft apartments for the accommodation
of male and female converts. Thcfe baptillcries were an-

ciently very capacious, becank', as Dr. Cave juflly obferves,

the Hated times of baptifm but felJom occurrinjf, immcnfe
multitudes iifnally attended at the appointed feafon ; and

the maimer of baptizing by immerfion, and many of the Inb-

jefts adults, rendered it rcquifite to have a very large refer-

voir or font for water. Accordingly Vcnantius Fortun.ilus

ft yles the baptillery "aula baptifmatis," the grand 1. ail of

baptifm. So capacious indeed were lome of them, that it

is reported councils have held their fittings in fuch itruc-

turcs ; as Du Frefne clearly evinces from the aiTts of the

council which fat at Clialccdon. Suiccrus alfo mentions,

that in the ads of the council of Carthage, a recapitulation

is made of tranfactioiis which occurred in one, held in the

baptillery of Conflantinople. Tliefe anfwcrcd the purpofes

«f Ich'jols alfo, where the catechumens received ii:ilrudtion

previous to their being baptized ; and from this circum-

ilance, and ttie confcquent illumination derived from the

lacramcnt, the baptillery alfo obtained the appellation of

fiirifi^jiov, ci plaw. of divine illumiuatiou. The dillinclion,

then, between the baptillery and the font is now apparent

:

the one comprehending the whole building, dreffing rooms,
and other apartments ; and the other, the receptacle for

the water ufed in the folcmn rite. The latter, in Greek
writers, is ufually denominated Y^nXv^LZ-'.^jn., in the Latin

pifchiii, and is frequently dillinguilhed from the baptillery,

as a part from a whole; for Socrates exprefsly ftyles font

the baptifmal pool. The Greek name. Dr. Beveridge fup-

pofes, was given to the font in allufiou to the falutiferous

pool of Bethcfda ; and Optutus furnifhes a more myftical

reafon for the Latin appellation. He obferves it was called

pifcina, in allufion to our Saviour's name, more technica,

»x3u;, an acroftic compofed of the initial letters of his fe-

veral titles, Jefus Chrill, the Son of God, our Saviour.

But thefe are remarks unworthy of criticifm, and derogatory

to the dignity of antiquarian refearch. Both terms are

common names for fountains, pools, or baths, in Greek
and Latin authors. And the font appears to have been
originally, in thcfe baptillcries, a kind of bath in a fcparate

room from that where tlie vellments were depofited, while

the ceremony was performed : for Cyril defcribes the cate-

chumens as being imclo'.hed in an inner apartment, and
thence conducted to the laver of regeneration, where, after

having made a profefiiou of their faith, they were immerfed

three times in the water, ia allufiou to the doftrine of the

trinity.

Refpefting the form of the ancient baptifteries, little can •

be coUedled from early writers. Leo IH. who, according

to Du Pin, was elcftcd pope A.D. 795, is ftated to liave

ereftcd one, probably agreeable to the ancient model,

which is thus defcribed : " Ildem prsful a fundamentis

ipfum baptifterium in rotundum, ampla largitate conllniens

in meliorem llatuni, atque facrum fontem in medio largiori

fpatio fundavit." \Vhat was the form of the font, or of

what materials conllrufted, little fatisfaction can be ob-

taincd. In a canon of the council at Lerida it is obferved,

the font (hould be liipidiur, made of Hone. What Damafus
relates, in I he pontirical, of a font made of porphyritic

marble, richly ornamented with gold and fllver imager)-,

and other elegant decorations, in which the emperor Con-
ilantine was baptized, and by him prefented to the church
of St. Sophia at Conllantiuople, is a mere fabulous legend,

unworthr of the fmallell credit.

Thus did the ufe ef baptillerics, as flruftures diHinfk

from the ciiurch, continue till about the fixth century 1

though Mofheim obferves, " baptifmal fonts were now,
(in the fourth century,) erefted in the porch of eacii eiiurch,

for the more commodious adminillration of that initiatory

facrament."' But in this obfervaiion he is only bonie out

by the brief hint of Du Pin, in his remarks on the life and
writings of Athanafius. ' As to what concerns difcipfine

in his time, one may obferve in his works that there were
fonts in churches, and that oil, wine, and bread fi^r offer-

ings were kept for the ufe of the font." Sta\-c!v, in

his Hillory of Churches, obferves the firll fonts were let up
in private houfes, and after thole proftirmg Chriilianity had
recovered from perfecution, they were placed in more con-

fplcuous fituations at a fmall dillance from the church ;

afterwards they were removed into the church porch;

and fubfequently into that part of the n.nve where
they ufua'ly Hand at prcfent. The learned arc generally

agived tiiat anciently there was but one baptillery in a city,

and that at or near the bilhop's church ; which ufage

Durandus informs us was continued down to hia time at

Pifa, Bononia, Orvleta, Parma, and Florence, in It.ily.

And the church of St. Jean Ic Koud at Paris was the place

for the general baptillery of tha^ city. In thele» which
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were cnlled baptifmal churelios, baptifm was admuiiflered

duriii;^ the vigils of Eafter and WHiitfuatide, with lighted

tapers burning, by the billiop, and tiie preftyters by him
comiiiiffioned tor that purpoic ; and it was only in cafes of
extreme urgency that a faculty could be obtained for the
adniinidratiou ot this facrament, but at thefe two folema
i'ealuns of its adniiuillration. In after ages, however, the
jncoiivtnieiices were- found fo great from this reitriclion,

that bnptilleries were allowed to be fet up in many parochial
churches. For in the council of AuxelTC, baptizing in

villages, by allowance from the ordinary, is formally
recognii'.ed. This privilege, however, was not granted to

everyplace, but only to thole the bifhop appointed; and
where the uecelfity of the cafe feemed to require fuch ex-
teiillon ; whence the churches at fuch places obtained
the diilinftion of ;«o;'Z'c/--churches, becaufe the reft depended
upon them for receiving tlie ceremony of regeneration, as

they had previoufly dune on the cpifcopal church. After
the eftablidiment of Chriilianity in Ib.tes, fubjettd following
the example of their fovcreigns, almoft univerfally became
profeffing Chrillians; and as they would early devoie their
offspring to a participation of the fame faith, adult bap-
tilm would feldom be found neccfl'ary. For notu-ithilaudiiig

the unfupportcd ad'ertion of Mr. Robinfon in his hillory,

that infant baptifm did not become an ellablilbed cuitom
till the fourteentii century

; yet Bingham and Wall have
incoutrovcrtibly proved that it was a praftice genera'ly
prevalent in the latter cud of the tirll, or beginning of the
fecond centuries. Indeed the exiftence 11111" of fonts only
calculated for the immeriion of infants, made fo early as

the Saxon period of our own annals, would be fufficicnt

to refute the allegation.

On increafmg the number of baptifmal churches, the
general adoption ot infant baptifm, and the necefTitv of a
capacious bath for the immeriion of adults no longer
cxifting ; a large bafin of Hone was fabllitutcd for the
fpacious bath, and the baptillery exchanged for the Lapi-
dean font : which afterwards retained the original appel-
lation,

Rcfpefting fonts in England, they are mentioned by
Bede in his Ecclefiallical Hillory, under the name of
J^avacra: for he mentions king Edward having received
the " kvacrum fnndla: regenerationis :" and obferves, that
in the year 689, " Rex Cadwalla venit Romam ut ad limina
beatorum apoltolorum fonte baptifmali ablueretur." Though
the privile;re was early extended to certain parochial
churches, yet the ereftion and ufe of fonts, in conventual
churches, occafioned as ftrong contentions as the fetting up
conventual mills under the feodal fyftem. An author in the
Gentleman's Magazine, (Mr. Denne,) is of opinion, that
few cathedrals were ornamented with fixed fonts, at a much
earlier period than the date of one fet up in the cathedral at

Canterbury, in the year 1636; unlefs in inllances where
they had alfo parochial altars for the ufe of the lay-people
of lome contiguous dillrift : which was the cafe at Salis-

bury, and probably alfo at Wincheller and Lincoln. Yet
Edmund, archbilhop of Canterbury, in the conllitutions
promulgated by him in the year 1236, direds that a ftone
font Ihould be provided in every baptifmal church ; which,
according tsi Lynwood, was a church having the city con-
nected with it. " In qnalibet ecclelia baptifmali, tali qu^
iiabet populum, live cathedrali, five conveiituali." In the
hillory of Sherborne moiiail-ry, a contention is noticed be-
tween the monks and the parilhioncrs, in which diflenfion

the former complained, that though there had bien from the
foundation of the monaftery a font in the nave of the con-
yentiial church, where the children ot the parirti had ufually

ler itt

lied to

been baptized
; yet the inhabitants had fet up anoti

that part of the church in which llity were accultom
hear divine fervice.

Fonts were generally formed of ftone, vet fome inftances
occur of their being made of lead ; and Stavcly mentions 3
molt magniticent one of folid brafs, that was placed at St.
Alban's. This, in which the cliildren of the kings of
Scotland ufed to be baptized, had on it an infcription, indi-
eating that fir Richard Lea, knight, mailer of the pioneers.
tooK and brought it home among the fpoils, and prefented
It to this church. The general adoption of ftone for the
compohtion of fonts, fay Dmandus and other Romiih
rituahfts, was, becaufe, as water iffued out of th- ro-k as
a type of baptifm, fo Chiift, who is the fountain of living
water, is alfo a rock, and the chief corner ftone of the fpiri-
tual church.

A dcfcription and detail of the architeaure, fculpture,
and delign.s, difplhyed in all the fonts fubfiftin.^ in this
kingdom, would be an iuterefting work. To aUempt to
dafs them under fyftem at fiift light appears imp.;lTible.
The toute enfemble puts on fuch a Protean (hape, and
aft^umes fuch a confufiiig variety, as feemingly to defy all
attempt at arrangement. Ujion a clofer fuivey, however,
they appear to leparate, and fall within certain epochs : and
although lome anomalous cafes may occur, and foinc fanciful
inftances may be produced

; yet when properly ranged thev
vviU be reducible periiaps to three jicriods,' Wa. Saxon,
Anglo-Norman, and Englidi : no monument (jf this kind
appearing fo decidely Britifti, as to be referable to that
period.

After the converlion of the Saxons to Chriftianitv by tho
miffionary, St. Auftin, they appear to have had a dole
conneftion and intercourfe with Rome. And in their
eccleiiaftical buildings and ornaments they would naturally
imitate the praftices of ihe church, from whence they had
imbibed their faith ; and indeed it is recorded that for a
conliderable period their architcdls and other artjfts were
brought from Italy. Thefe would of courfe imitate fuch
ornaments as they had been accuftomed to admire in the
magnificent temples, and other ftrufturcs in that country.
Thus fome of the moft ancient fonts arc in their forms
evidently taken from vails, urns, votive altars, &c. Some,
for inftance, are limply excavated ftones, placed upon plain
pedeftals, conlifting of one, two, or more fteps ; others
altar ftiaped, and ornamented with pilafters.

Under this early, orJr/> period, may be clafTed the font
at Wimpole in Cambiidgeftiire, conlifting of a limple ftone
of an hexagonal lliape, having a circular cavity in the centre,
and placed on a flat fquare bale. The one at Stukelev
Bucks is a vafe, in the (liape of a truncated hollow cone',
inverlcly fixed upon two circular fteps. Another of dark
grey marble, in whi,;h, as Camden was informed, princes
had been baptized, of a fimilar (liapc, is at Preniute in
Wilts

;
the columns of which church are clearly affignable

to a Saxon era. Rotherlield-Giays, Oxfordftiire, is of an
oblong form, with a circular hollow, and has a pilafter at
each angle, and the bafe and upper part furrannded with
ogee mouldings. The font in the upper church of Lewes
in SulFex is barrel-fliaped, the convex part ornamented
with fretwork, and round the top and bottom runs a
falcia, compofed of rings and qnatrc-foils. Ncfwick in
Yorklhire is a cylinder, ornamented with numerous (lender
pilafters, furmounted with intei lacing arches : and a fiinilar
one may be feen at Ancaller, in the county of Lincoln.

Next to thefe, in point of antiquity, appear to be thofe of
a quadrangular or drcular form, placed upon a fingle central
iliaft, encompallcd with pillars j or having a fraall column at

eack
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each angle of the. font, which they apparently fuppott as

3n entablature. Of the iirll kind is the font at Berkley in

Gloucefterftiire, which has four maffy round columns with

Jnnpl" capitals, Itanding on a plain pedcilal, aud a fcroU

moulding round the lower edge of the font. Under this

divifion range liie fonts at Boxbourne, Herts ; Sudburn,
S'.:fFolk ; Roydon, ElTex ; Hendon, Middlefcx ; and Albury
and Stevenage, Herts. One at Ifley, Oxfordfliirc, h.ns the co-

lumns devoid both of bafe and capital, and oriiamentcd with

divers faticitul circumgyrations. Of the fecond, or circular

kind, are tliofe of Hcmpllead and O/.leworth in Gloucefter-

fhire. Other indantes occur, where the centnj fiiaft is

\vanting. 'I'he one at Bowes, in Yorkfliire, is a circular

bafin, f'jpported by three columns; one at Wiiccdon,

Bucks, by two ; and the one at Eaiby. in Yorkfliire, is

round, and ilands on a fliaft, formed by a circular arcade.

In point of time it is difficult to decide which of thefe two
kinds judly claims precedence. But,

The next in antiquity feem to be thofe decorated with

hiltorical or emblematical bas reliefs. At Everin^jhain, in

Yorkfliire, is a very antique font, ornamented with Saxon
carving ; and one at Alphifton, in the county of Devon, is

charged with interlaced arches and a fafcia, compriling the

figures of birds, bealls, Iportfmen, &c. emblematic of

hunting. One at Eaftbourne; Suflex, is dill more fiiigular

and rude in the defigns ; and a fimilar one is in the church

of Davent, Kent. The font of Bnrnham Depedale, in

Norfulk, is deferving of particular notice. The fculplure

is fo mean, and the figures fo rude, as clearly to evince it

to be a work of remote antiquity : and notwithftanding Mr.
Pegge has afTigned fome reaions ni the Arcliscologia for re-

ferring both the church and font to a later than the Saxon
or Danifti periods, yet they are very far from being fatif-

faftor}'. The ftecple, far more antiquated tlian the body
of the church, is one of t'aoie round towers luppofed to

have been ercdled by the Danes, which give almoll an ex-

clufive peculiarity of features to the ecclcfiallical flruclures

in the counties of Norfolk and Suffolk. The rudenefs of the

figures, and the nature of the fnbjedl they were meant to re-

prefent, militate alfo againft Mr. Pegge's conjedure. The
font 18 of a quadrangular fhape, fupported by four cluftered

columns, each compofed of three piUarets. Of the fquare

form refting upon four pillars, devoid of the central ihaft,

the one in Sharnebourn church, in the sounty of Norfolk,

prefents a curious itillance. The body of the font rells upon
four mafly cluftered columns, the capitals ornamented with

grotefquc heads, and a fanciful border extends round the edge

of the font. This, though rude, is a rich piece of fculpture.

The wliole is placed againlt one of the pillars of the nave, for

which pofition it was originally defigned, one of the li-Jes

having b .en left blank. Th.? three others are ornamented with

figures in baffo relievo, rcprefentative of agricultural lub-

jefls. The compartments are twelve, and the emblems
were defigned to depict the labours of hnfbandry through

the different months of the year. January repreiented by a

tigure feated with a drii.king horn in his hand ; Februai-y,

by a figure fitting in a quieiccnt pollure, emblematical of

the inactivity of that feaion ; March, by a hufbandman in

the adt of digging ; April, by a man witii a pruning-hook

in one hand, and a branch in the other; May, by a female

figure with llreaming hair, dilplaying a banner; June, by
an uncouth figure holding a weeding implement ; July, by
a man mowing ; Auguft, by a perlon gathering and bind-

ing corn ; Scptcnibii, b^ a man thrediiiig; Ottober, by a

perfou calking liquor; November, by a mai carrying wood ;

December, by i group f-a'ii ij. -V to:it decorated with

rude aud embl.iiiatic fculpturt lu Eiachaiu church, Norfolk,

which was mifunderftood by the hillorian of that county,

is by fome fuppofcd of equal antiquity. Such were, pro-

bably, many of the iirll fonts in the early dawn of Chrif-

tianity among the Saxons, while heathenifm was flrongly

mixed with Chriftian rites ; but as the genius of the gofp;l

was better underltood, it would be natural to decorate their

temples, and ornament their facrcd utenliU, with Chriftian

emblems. Such appear the fonts of Lincoln, Wincheiler

and Eaft Mean, in Hants. The latter two, which are very

fiinilar, are probably as ancient as the time of Birtuus, the

firft biihop of Wincheiler ; and the emblems by which they

are enriched are fiippofed allulive to the convcrfion of the

Weft Saxons from idolatry. An engraving of the former has

been given in that fplendid work, tiie"Vetufta Monumenta."
The latter is a fquare block of black marble, having a central

excavation, and refting on a fliafi, formed of three fingle

fto:ies, with a circular column at each angle of the font,

devoid of bafes, and capitals compofed of fohage. At
two of the angles are two dove.-;, reprtfented as putting

their beaks into bottles, furmouiited by a crofs. Two
faces of the fquare are ornamented with arches, fupported.

by alternate double and fingle pillars, and the incumbent

freize is charged with various birds and hearts. On the

alternate two are reprefented, in the rudeft ftyle of rehef,

on one the creation of man, the conformatiou of Adam,
and Eve taken from his fide, and the temptation by the ier-

pent ; on the other, their expulhon from paradile by an

angel driving them, with an uplifted fword, through the

portal of a palace ; and the other fcene reprefents Adam
with a fpade, Eve with a diftaff, and an infant placed fland-

ing between them.

The next, in refpeft of time, are probably fuch as arc orna-

mented with figures of the apoftles, as the one at Kidding,

ton, in Oxfordfliire, remoTcd from Iflip, in the fame county.

This is faid to have been the identical font in which Ed-
ward the Confenbr was baptized. The font at St. Peter's,

Oxford, which was charged with figures of the twelve

apoftles, Htarne erroneoully fuppofed coeval with the one

at Wincheiler. One at Ambrclbury is a long hollow veffel

'

fet upon a niaffy (haft, containing niches, which appear

formerly to have contained figures. The fecond period

compriles fuch as are of divers agonal fhapes, decorated with

fcriptural emblems and armorial bearings. This falhion was

probably introduced from Normandy foon after the con-

queft. The fonts at Bredon, Kirkby Belers, and Market
Bofworth, in Leiccllerftiire, are of an hexagonal Ihape, and

the fides charged with ftiiclds of arms. Of a like defcrip-

tion Burbach, Great Shepey, and Uilbrd, in Suifolk; St.

Ofyth, Eflex ; Majtravers and Winterbounie, Dorfet ; and
numerous others in various parts of the kingdom. About
the time of Henry HI. this mode of introducing heraldic

devices, to emblazon the deeds of munificence or piety per-

formed by great families, became extremely prevalent ; and

was not only made a fubjedl for fculpture, but alfo of paints

ing, when what was at Iirll in relievo and in miniature on

fonts or monuments, was transferred on an extended fc.Je

to the windows of churches, and gave rife and encourage-

ment to the elegant art of (laining glafs. To ibi? period

are aflignable fuch as are ornamented with ai-morial bear-

ings, and thole alio having borders of ^natis-foils, iiiitials,

&c. fupported in divers inllances with figures of animals

couchant, rampant, and in other attitudes. To a fuccecd-

ing period may probably be referred thofe bearing the fym-

b)ls of the evangeliit.'i, inllnimcnts of the palTion. withtlie

(liafts fupported by tiguasof the rtpoftles, and other faints.

Of this kind are Flixton, in Suflolk ; St. Clement's, at

Hailings; aud Sittingbouriic, in Kent. The font at Luton,
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ia nedfordflui-e, is of an O(f)agonal (liapc, raifed upon a flight

of octangular ileps. Over it is a canopy fiipported by
eight columns, about twenty-live feet in height, forming a

kind of piazza, under which might fland eight people.

This may be confidered a baptiftery on a fmall fcale, and is

the only thing of the fort in the kingdom. In the centre
of the roof is a lion O., and a gritlin V., rampant.

The lajl period comprehends a portion of our hiftory
for about two centuries anterior to the reformat ion ; and
is the more remarkable, becaufe the change which occurred
in the mode of ornamenting fonts is connefted with that
event, it having been one of the jefuitical tricks made ufe
of by the ilrenuous abettors of the Romifh tenets to fup-
port their tottering faitli againfl; the tremendous blows it

was then receiving from the formidable attacks of Lol-
lardifm. The controverted dottrine refpedting the feven
facraments, powerfully oppofed as antifcriptural, mull he
defended, asd every art was had recourfe to likclv to uccom-
plifh the defirable meafure. Not only were they embodied,
but fo reprefented in painting and fculpture. They were
depitfed on glafs in the windows of churches, delineated in

ftoneon thebaptifmal fonts; and the emblems ofathial events
and real perfonages of fcripture were fupeifeded by ligures
j-eprclentative of the fuperilitions and errors in the Romifli
church. No people better undcrftood the mode of work-
ing upon the minds of nK-n, and bringing adventitious ob-
jects to allill the powers of perfuafion, than the pricfls in

general of that communion. The eftcfts produced upon
the mind by objefts reprefented ilrongly to the fight by
the fafcinating arts of fculpture and painting, they had well
ftudied for centuries, and now had recourfe to them for
livetting the doctrine, and lixing the vacillating minds of
the multitude on the occafiou. Appeals were made to
Rome for artiils, ufages, &c., and no expcnce was fpared
to combine elegance of dellgn with e.\quilitenefs of execn-
tion. The octagonal form was adopted, not only becaufe
it exhibited fufficient fides for the rcquifite exhibitions, but
becaufe it was fandioned by a cuftom of high antiquity. It
is thus recommended in lines, written by St. Anibrofe,
placed over the font of St. Tecla, at Milan, in Italy, prior
to its having been adorned with modern magniricencc.

" Octachorum fandtos templum furrexit in ufus,
Ociagonus fons elt muncre dignus eo.

Hoc numero decuit facri baptifmatis aulam
Surgere, quo pspulis vcr.e falus rediit

Luce refurgentis Chrilli, qui clauilra refolvit

Mortis a tumulis fufciter examines."

During the period in queftion, fome moft coftly ftruc-
tures were erected. The florid Gothic, as it has been
termed in architecture, was carried to its height ; and the
mode of enriching fonts with elegant fculpture, as well as
decoi-iting various parts of the building, feemed to keep
pace with each other. Numerous font's eredled at that
time are objeds of laudable curiofity, and wortliy of peculiar
inreftigation, as ferving to mark the progrefs and advance-
ment in the art of fculpture, and how much it appears to
have derived improvement from the cultivation of the filler

art. To point out all, or to defcribe even a few of thofe
worthy of notice, which fall under this divifion, would ex-
tend this article too far. A defcription of one ftill in high
prefervation at Wrdlingham abbey church, in the county of
Norfolk, unnoticed by writers on this lubjetl, may be ac-
ceptable; as it is, perhaps without exception, the tincll

and moil perfedt fpecimen in the kingdom. The bafe is an
ottagon, decorated with rofes and quatre-foils ; the plinth,

«f the fame fliape, has iw it four Iteps, the fronts ajid liJcs

of which are enriched with divers ornaments. The oflan.
gular fliaft is decorated with various tabernacle-work, and
the pilailers concentrating from niches with crochetted pin-
nacles, in which are placed (tatues of the apoflles. The
lower border of the font alfo is ftudded with emblematic
heads and devices ; and the eight fides have the feven fa-
craments, and the crucifixion, executed in bold relief.
Among other fine fpecimens of this kind may be briefly
enumerated Eaft Dereham, Norfolk ; Melton, Suffolk

;

and Grantham, in Lincolnfliire. The covers feem geuel
rally to have been made to correfpond with the work ex-
hibited in the font : the fimplcr fonts having plainer covers,
and vice verjYi. Thefe gereially confiding of wood were
of a pyramidal fliapc, crowned with a crofs patee fitchee

;

and in fome inllances over it was placed the figure of a dove!
In fome cafes the covers were curioudy carved, and deco-
rated in the pointed fiyle with rich tabernacle-work. Such
is the one at Sudbury in Suffolk, made of oak, varioufly
carved in the pointed llyle, the fides adorned with the
figures of four lambs, as agni dei, over which arc the
fymbols of the evangelifts ; and between thefe, angels pre-
fenting fliiclds charged with difllrent family arms. ''This is

conjectured to be coeval with the time of Richard I. Mr.
Vertue alfo mentions his having feen feveral fonts in Nor-
folk, which had for covers " high pinnacled wooden fpires,"
richly ornamented with elaborate carvings.

It may at firll feem paradoxical that fonts fliould have
gradually come into difufe, fo far as rcfpefts tlie original
purpofe of thorn, as veflels for containing the confccratcd
water, from the time of the Reformation ; efpccially when,
among the canons promulgated in 15:71, one particularly
diredls the providing a font, and prohibits the fubllitution
of a lafn. But the reafon will be found ip the variety of
fuperilitions connedcd with the ufe of fonts previous to the
time in quellion ; the e.Tedts of which remained long after,
and are not even at the prefent day eradicated from the
minds of the common people. In the ancient fonts there
was a hole in the bottom of each, provided with a Hopple,
for letting out the water, after the ceremony was over;
which w.-is conveyed away underground by means of a pipe,
included in the (haft. This was done to prevent a fuper-
ftitious ufe being made of fuch confccratcd water : perfons
frequently taking it to the houfes of thofe afflicted with
divers difeafes, in order to perform miraculous cures. Two
others alfo are alluded to in one of the before-mentioned
canons

:
" whether any ufeth to hallo-M the font on Eaftcr

even ? and, whether the water in the font be changed every
month ?" Upon the abolilhing of the liturgy, and the fub-
llituting the direftory in its 'Head, an order was ifTued by
the parliament for the removal of all fonts out of the
churches, and to adopt the ufe of bafins in their Head.
Many were then fi)ld, turned into horfe-troughs, and de-
fecrated to other ordinary ufes; and though, at the Reftor-
ation, many were repurchafed, and again fct up in the
refpedive churches, yet numbers never were replaced.
From the coldnefs of our climate operating on that timidity
of parents, arifing from luxury, which obtained the op-
tional privilege of afperfion inll'ead of immerfion, and gra-
dually introduced the ufe of fprinkling altogether in the-

baptifmal ceremony, large fonts became unneceflary, and
balms were found much more commodious : fo that now, in
moil of our modern churches and chapels, the veficl for this
purpole confilts fimply of a fmall marble bowl, placed upon
a flender column or Hand of the fame material ; fo that, in
no dillant period, fonts will become, not only refpeding
their age, and as fpecimens of art, but alfo as to t.'ieir de-
lignation and ufe, a fubjedl of curious inquiry and anti-

quarian
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xjuarian icfearch. Bingham's Originfo Ecclofiafticj?, or

the Antiquities of the Cbriftian Church. Moflicim's Kc-
clcfiaftical Hiftory. Durandus dc Kitualibus. Various

Papers in the Archaologia, publifhed by the Society of

Antiquaries, &c. &c. &c.

Font, in tlie Art of Printings denotes a complete af-

fortment of JetteriJ, accents, &c. ufed in printing. See

Fount.
FONTA BELLE, in Geography, a fort on the well

coaft of Barbadoes ; i mile N N.W. of Bridj^c-town.

FONTAINBLEAU, a I'm all town of France, in the

•department of the Seine and Marne, and chief place of a

diftrift ; fituated on the left bark of the Seine, 13 leagues

fuuth of Paris. Tiie place contains 7,429, and the canton

10,231 inhabitants, on a territory of \(n\ kiliomc.lres, in

6 communes. The royal palace in this town, which was

•the birtli-place of Henry IIL, is one of the largi-ft and

moll elegant flruSiires which belonged to the kings of

France, It is an afTemblage of four palaces, having five

courts of diffcreiit architecture, and containing about 900
apartments. Each palace has a garden. One of the gal-

4eries is ico feet long, and covered with paintings. The
adjacent country exhibits no pleafant fcene, when the trees

have loll their verdure. Tiie palace is furrounded by a

foreft, containing about 25,000 Englilh acres, and abound-

iiig with deer. The gardens are neat and eKt'enlive ; and

belides tlio grand fountain, which from the excellent quality

of its water gave name to the place, there is a great number

of others, wliich fc-rve to adorn this royal refidcnce. The
town of Fontaiableau confifts of one priiicipal Rrett of con-

ii.!erab!e L-njth, and feveral fmaller Itreets. The principal

trade depends upon the palace, and on its fitnalion in the

h!i;h road from Paris to Lyons, and alfo on its manufadure

of thread lace.

FONTAINE, .loHN De La, in Biography, was born at

Cliateau-Tliierry, in the year 162 1. He received the ufual

rudiments of harning at Rhiinif; and at the age of 19, he

jjlaced himf:lf iiudtr the tathcrs of the oratory, in v.hicli

iituation he remained about a year and half. Soon after

this, he war. io cn.cli iirprefTod with hearing one of the

odes of Malhorbe recited, that he began inllanlly to ihidy

that author, to commit his works to memory, and iinally

to imitate tliem. He entrullcd to a relation his liril tfFoits

as a poet ; but in connedion wirhTliis poetical (Indies, he

did not f;nl to ucite a (Icady alter.tion to more fcrious

authors. He foon became convcrfant with the works of

Plato and Plutarch, and fo thoroughly imbibed their moral

and plulofophical maxims, as to intermix them in all that'

he compoled. It i^ faid that he had little inclination ior the

matrimonial flate, but married to pie ife his family ; and

being incapable of llroog attachment, he made little dirlu

cnity in ([uitting his wife. He went to Pmi,<! with the

duchefs of Bouillon, who excited him to write his " Tales.''

Here he found a relation in the fervice of tiie iuperintendant

Fouquet, by whom he was patromfed and penliimed ; but

on the fail of Fouquet, who had bnvi the liberal friend to

men of letters, Fontaine was alnioll the only perlou wlio

luiblicly lamented his fate, which he did in a paihetioeiei^y.

He next entered the fervice of Heinietla of England,,.liter

whole death he found protoftors in l!ie princes of the blood,

and other pcrfons of dillinftion. At Paris he had the

cares of domellic life taken from him by Mrfd(tnie dc la

S.iblierc, who took him into her houl'e. llere he was on

terms of ftiiifl intimacy with all the principal wits and

writers of the age, amoncr \\l;om v.-as Hoil.-.<m, ^T«>liev:•.

Racine, and ChapcUe. lU- thvff, and by all who w,-r«

VoLi X.-1V.

acquainted wltii him, he was hi;^hly cftcemed. la his chn-
radter he exhibited the fimplicity of a child : he was mijd,

ijentle, timid, credulous, fincere, and void of envy and
ambition. He was Angularly rofent in the concerns of'

life, and readily fnbmitted himfelf to the guidance of others.

He obtained the appellation c':" " le bon-homme," In
company he was ufually fdent, a.'.'ti feldom fhone in focietT,»

unlcfs with a few intimate friends, \ji. FoDtaime was not
in favour with Lewis XIV., and was almoft the only con-

hdcrable v>ritei who did not partake of that prince's bounty.

The king even hcfitated to confirm his eleftion to a feat J:i

the French academy, and would probably never have given

his confent, but to compromife the matter in refpeft to

Boileaii, who was elrdted to pleafe the fovereign, though
much againft the cilhes of the majority of the academy.

After the death of Mad. de la S-ihliere, with whom he
had lived 20 years. La Fontaine was invited to take up his

abode in England ; but the difficulty which he found in the

attempt at acquiiing the language made him abandon the
dciign. In the year 1692 he was taken fenoufly ill: a
priell was introduced to him for the purpofe of afcertaining

Ids faith. The fick man began the converfation : " 1 have,"
fays he, " lately taken to read the New Teftament. I af-

fure you, it is a very good book ; but there is one article

to which I could not accede : it is that of the eternity of
future punidiments. I cannot comprehend how this eternity

is compatible with the goodnefs of God." The prieft, it

is laid, explained the dodbine to the entire fatisfadlion of
the poet, who, probably to free himfelf from the contro-
vcrfy, acknowledged that he was perfeftly fatisficd. As an
eiTedl of his converfion, he threw into the lire a theatrical

piece which he hr.d becjnn, confefled his forrow for his of-

fences againft morality aiid decorum, and gave up the pro-

fits of a new edition of his tales, then printing in Holland.
The facl being related to the young duke of Burgundy, he
very corfiderately obferved, that it was unrcafonable that he
flioild become poorer for havijig done iiis duty, and fent

him a purfc containing 50 louis d'or. La Fontaine fur-

vivpd this illnef?, ar.d pafled abon.t two years in the hoafe
of Mad. d'Hcrvart, who fupplied t!ic place of his former
fiiend. He now undertook to tranflate forne pious hymds^'

hi t did not hicceed in this new fpccies of comporition. He
died at Paris, in the year 1695, at the age of 7.^.; and
when he was undrefR-d for interment, a hiir-c'oth was found
next hi<. !km. The bed editions of his "Tales" are thcfc

cf Am(i.Md:uTi, 1685, and Paris, 1762. His " Fabh's"
!.d>'c pifTed thi-ough a rail number of imprefTions Splendid
editions of '^bem with engravings, in 4 vols, foli,), were
publifhed in 175J arid 1759. La F;intaine was author of
many other works, as, •' Les Amours de Pfyche," a ro-

mance ; " Le Florontin," a comedy ; " L'Eunuque," an-

other comedy : " Anacrcontiques ;" " Lettres ;"' and
" Poems." D'Alcmbert iias given his literary charafter

in the following words : " If an-.ong; the celebrated writers

of the a^-e of Lewis XIV, La Fontai.ie is not the grcateft,

he is St Vaft the nioll tiiigularly orig;in,il, the mofl an objcdt

of defpair to imitators, and the writer whom it wotild cofl

nature the moil pains to reproduce." His verfes, though
negligent, h.-.vc the charms of nature, which rone of his

contemporaries couKl acquire. They appear to flow from
his pen fpont.incoully, and aboiuid in grace and delicscy.

His ma-tncr of narration is eiiHvcncd with all the hitlc

touches which rentier defcription animated nr.d iutereftirg ;

and his reflections are juft, natural, and appnipriate. His'

memory was fo highly rclpeftv-d by his ro'in-.ry, that when
his wii^jvT w.'is molcticd for the pay.v.cnC of taiwcs that bore

> C VmA
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lard upon lier, an order ^as given that the /aniily of La of Chaileroy ; 3 miles W. of Charleroy.

_
The place con^-

Fontaine fhoiild be for ever exempted from all public bur

tbeus : a pr vil/ge which has been granted to them ever

fince. Moreri.

FoNTAiNi, N CHiiLAS, a confiderable French writer,

U)e fon of a icriver.er, was Voni at Paris, in the year 1625.

He lort his father when he ams twelve years of ajje, and was

ehtn.-.ffil to the care of a relation, who was dcfiroiis cf

bringing him into public life by placing him under the

patronage of cardinal Richlii.u. The youth did not relifli

the propofal : he felt a ftroiiger inclination for retirement

and ihidy, than for mixing iu the bullle of the world ; and

refolved,' if poffible, to enter into the fociety of the Jeluits.

At the age of 20 h.c accomplifiied his plan, and by a fe-

dnlous attention to the (ludies which were prefcribed to

tains 2,468, and the canton 11,245 inhabitants, on a terri-

tory of 100 kiliomctres, in 12 communes.
Fontaine Frannjif^, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Cote-d'Or, and chief place of a canton, in the

diftrid of Dijon ; 10 miles E. of Is fur Tille. The place

contains 1,050, and the canton 5^460 inhabitauts, on 3 ter-

ritory of 157; kiliometres, in 14 communes.

Fontaine Guerin, a town of France, in the department

of tlie Mayne and Loire j 13 miles E. of Angers.

Fontaine fous Jouy, a town of France, in the depart*

ment of the Eure ; 60 miles N.E. of Evreux.

Fontaine fur Sominr, a town of France, in the departs-

ment of the Soiviitie ; 5 miles S.E. of Abbeville.

Fontaine de Vaudufe, a town of France, in the depart-

him, and by the excellence of his charaftcr and urbanity of ment of the Vauclufe, tormcrly the refideiice of Petrarch^

his maimers, he acquired ilie eilccm, friendlhip, and con

fidence of the mod refpeftable members of tlie fociety. He
was, in a fliort time, appointed one of the tutors to the

young perlbns fenl to the ieminary, of which he was a

member, for education. His leifure hours, and all that lie

could redeem from fletp, he devoted to theological ftudics.

When M. Arnauld was expelled from the Sorbonne, and

withdrew into privacy, M. Fontaine, already attached to

him by the clofeft ties of frii.nd(hip, rcad.ly followed his

fortunes, and thofe of M. Nicole, for whom he ailed as

tlieir fecretary. He was alfo the friend and companion ot

M. Sacy, tlie difciplc and nephew of Arnauld, and aecoin

and Laura ; 15 miles E. of Avignon.

Fontaines, Peter Francis i>es, in Bio-^rnphy, a ce-

lebrated French critic, was born at Rouen in the year

1 685, where his fatlier was a counfellor of parliament. He
received his education under the Jefuits, and obtained ad-

mifiion into that order; hut at the age of thirty, difliking

the rcllraint attached to a clerical charatter, he quitted the

fociety, and at the fame time a cure he poffefled in Norman-
dy. Having excited fome attention by his critical writings

at Paris, the Abbe Bignon, in 1724, committed to him the

conducing a diftinguiflied periodical publication, entitled

" La Journal des S9avans." While peaceably enjoying the

panied him into places of concealment, where he took re- fame and emolument of his literary labours, his numerous
enemies, whom he had excited by the fevere ftridtures on
their works contained in that publication, deteiinincd on

revenge ; and they cruelly retaliated by accufing him of

having been guilty of an unnatural crime ; which afperfion

on liis character occafiorcd his imprifonmcnt. He however
procured his liberty after fifteen days, and a juftification of
his conduft, in a letter from the magiftrate, addreffcd to

the Abbe Bignon, which tended to rc-eftablifli him in his

former credit. The Journal having been fupprefled by au-

thority, he obtained permifTion to publirti, in 1731, a fimilar

work, under the new title of " La Novclhfte du Parnafle, ou
Reflexions fur les ouvrages nouveaux."But this only proceed-

ed to two volumes, when the imprimatur was alfo withdrawn,

ou account of the numerous and loud complaints of the va-

rious authors, lampooned, and held up to ridicule by the

fevcrity of its criticifm. In 1 735 he again entered the

theatre of literary dilTeiSion, and by afhirances of more

?uge from the perfecutions of the Jefuits. In one of thefe

they were difcovered, and committed prifoners to the

Baftille, where they were confined two years. After their

libeiation in 1668 or 9, their intimacy became ftronger

than ever, and continued unbroken till the death of M. Sacy

ip 1684. From this time Fontaine was obliged frequently

to change his place of retirement, until he removed to Me-
lun, where he died in 1709, when he had completed the

eighty-fourth year of his age. He was the author of uu-

Rierous works, publiflied chiefly without his name, and

{ometimes with tiftitious titles. The moft important that

are confidered as belonging unqiiellionably to him are,

«< Illnllrations of the New Teftament," liril pubhfhcd in

3 vols. Sve., and afterwards in 2 vols. 4to. ;
" An Abridg-

ment of St. Chryfoilom on the Old and New Teftament ;"

" The Lives of the Patriarchs, Prophets, and Saints," in

feveral oftavos. M. Fontaine was diftinguifhed for great

integrity, for the fimplicity and innocence of his manners, candour, and lefs perfonality, he p.-ocured a licence for an
""

' ' ' 1 ' 1-
J »»-

other periodical publication, entitled, " Obfrrvations fur les

ecrits modcnics;" which, after running to the protra£led

ler.gth of thirty-three volumes, was by order of government'
filenced. But untcrrified by menaces, and undifmaycd by
difafters, in 1744 the critic appeared again in the paths of'

fcience, and publiflied his remarks in a weekly paper, called •

" Jugemens fur les ouvragesnouvcaux,"which proceeded to

the eleventh volume under his direction ; and the lall two.

and" for unaffeded modefty, humility, and pi«ty. Mo
reri.

Fontaine, in Geography, a town of France, in the

department of the Upper Rhine, and chief place of a can-

ton, in the dilbift of Befort. The place contains 261,

and the canton 7,134 inhabitants, ou a territory of 140
kiliometres, in 29 communes.—Alfo, a town of France, in

the department of the Vendee ; 6 miles N.E of Fontenay

If-Comte.—Alfo, a town of Canada, on the S.E. bank of thirteen, and fourteen, of that work were performed by.

the lake St. Pierre. N. lat. 46". W. long. 72° 40'. feme other hand ; he having been attacked with a diforder
Fontaine le Bourg, a town of France, in the depart- in his chcft, that occafioned his death in 1745 ; on which

ment of the Lower Seine ; 9 miles N. of Rouen. occaliou his enemy, Piron, wrote this fatirical epitaph,
Fontaine U Dun, a town of France, in the department

" Sous ce tombeau git un auteur

Dont en deux mots, voici I'hiftoire

II etoit ignorant comme un predicateur,

Et malin comme un auditoire."

Befides his avocations in the voluminous periodical publi-
itient of Jemappe, and chief place of a canton, in the diilrift cations, he found leifure to execute a variety of other vforks,

•f

of the Lower Seine, and chief place of a canton, in the dif-

trift of Yvetot; 12 miles S.W. of Dieppe. The place

contains 382, and the canton 10,448 inhabitants, on a ter-

ritory of 105 kiliometres, in 22 communes.
Fontaine I'Eveque, a town of France, in the depart-
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'of which his biographer enumerates feveiitceH ; fomf criti-

?.l, fome hillorical, and fornc traiilhilioiis. He publifhtd a

profc traiiflatioii of Virgil with ph\tcs by Cochin in four vo-

lumes, 8vo., in which lome critics have decided Virgil is

cither travc!\ied or murdered in every line. In 1754 a tranf-

latioii of Horace's odes appeared from liis pen, and at dif-

ferent times from the fame prolific fource, facred poetry, in

.imitation of the Plahiis ; Diftioiiiiaire Neolojrique ; a new
. Oulliver, in two vuKunes; a tranilution cf Swift'b Gulliver's

travels ; and portions from h;s otlier works, and thofe of

Pope, Fiekling, &c.

i'eron, who has drawn up his charaftcr, obferves, thai

he was born a ftntlmental perfon, a philofopher in conduct,

as well as principle ; exempt fiom ambition, and of a free

and noble fpirit, which would not (loop for titles or prefer-

ments. In common converlation he appeared only a com-
mon man ; but when any thing mil of the ordinary way oc-

curred, he difcovered gicat difeernment, force of imagina-

tion, depth of humour, ard brilliancy of wit. The Abbe
de la Port publiflied in 1757, " L'Efprit de I'Abbc dcs Fon-
taines," with a lite annexed ; and a catalogue of iiis writings,

and tliofe wiio wrote agaiull him, in tour volumes, 8vo. \vhicli

fee, and Nouveau Diftioimaire Hiftnrique.

FONTANA, PROsptRO. a painter of hidory, born at

Bologua in 15 12. VaHri mentions him as having been cm-
ployed in i556tofinini works left incomplete by Innocenza

da Imola at Bologna, and he appears more as the fervant

.and afiiftant to ethers, than as tlie inventor of great work*.

He is introduced here principally, as having had the lionour

of udiering into the world of art thole two brilliant lumi-

naries Ani.ibal and Ludovico Carracci. It is not known
when he died.

Font AN A, Lavin i.\, daughter of Pro fpcro, praftiied por-

trait painting with very confiderable fuccefs, under tlie pa-

.tronage of Pope Gregoiy XIII. She died in 1602, at the

age gf 50.

FoNTANA, Dominic, an eminent architeft, was born in

154^ at a village on the lake of Como. Having acquired

tlie elements of geometry, he went to Rome, where his

elder brother Joiin was a iludent in arcliiteclure. Here he

applied himfelf moll diligently in (ludying the works of an-

tiquity, afid at length was employed by cardinal Montalto,

afterwards pope Sixtus V. Montalto iiad already begun to

ilifplay the magniliceiice of his characler. by undertaking

the conllnidlioii of the grand chapel of the manger in the

church of St. Maria Maggiore. The pope, Gregory XIII.

jealous of the muniliccnce of hi-; cardinal, took from him

the means of his dtfigns, and thus put a (lop to the works.

I'oiitana, with a Ipirit worthy of a great man, went on with

the building at lii.; own expence, whitli to gratifiru the car-

dinal, that wlien he was raifed to the popedo'V., lie ciejted

Fontana his architecl. The chapel and palace were tinillied

in a ipleudul llyle, but this v.iis a fniall part of the vail de-

iigiis proj'.Ctei^ by Sixtus. Piefuies completing the dome of

St. Peter's, he refolved to contribute to its grandeur bv con-

veying in front of its pia/./a the obililk of a Angle piece

of F.gyptian granite, which had formerly decorated the

circus of Nero. This dcfigii had been contemplateii bv

fome of the predeceilor.-i ot SiMui, but none had actually

attempted it. Sixtus lurpmontd the architecls ai;d er.gmeei«

from all parts, to confult on the bell means of etlediug the

bulincfs. Fontana's plan obtained the pieferi-rce, aud he

was able to perform in pradlice what he had advanced m
theory. Tins was regarded as the mod fpleiidiJ exploit of

tlie age, and rewards and honours the moll magniliceiit were

bellowed upon Funtaiia and his heirs. He was afterwards

citiiiloycd in the elevation of other obelifks, and in th? cm-
iKllillimeiit of the principal ftreets of Rome. He built tti'?

\'atican library, and began confiderable additions to that

palace, which were interiupted by the death of Si/.tus.

One of Fontana's great works, was t-lie concuifling water

to Rome from the diilance of lilteen miles, in a channel

fupported upon arcades. The fucccdbr of Si-Ltis, Clement
VI II., was'prcjudiced againft the papal architect, and dif-

miffed him from his office, but his reputation caufcJ uim to

be engaged by the viceroy of Naples as architect to the

king. He accordingly removed to Naples in 1592. Here
he undertook and executed many works of confeqiience.

His lail efforts were directed to a new harbour for Naples,

which he did not live to iiniJh. He died at Naples in 1607
in hi.? lixty. fourth year. Gen. Biog. *

F0.VTAN.1 Fani, in Geography, a town of Napiek, in the

proriKcc of Cajjitanata ; 14 miles S.W. of Salpe. '

FONTANA.MORA, a town of France, in the deffart-

reent ot Dora ; ib miles E.S.E. of Aofta.-

FONTANA ROSSA, a town of Naples, in Prineipato

Ultra ; 14 miles N.V*'. cf Conza.

FONTANKI., m ylnalcmy, called alfo bregma; the

vacancy left between the two portions of the frontal and the

parietal bones, before the olTilicatioii ot the Ikull is com-
pleated. The paiictes of the cranium are made up here by
the dura mater. Two of thefe vacancies are found in the

head ; one in front aud the other at the back part of the pa-

rietal bones. The former is the largell. They are gradually

loll as the bones approach each other. See Fons and
Cranium.
FONTANELLA, in Gio^^mphy, a town of Italy, in

the department cf tl'.e Upper Po ; 8 miles N.E. of Crema.
F0NTXN11.LA, in Surgery, an iffue. See Issue.
FONTANELLO, in Geography, a town of France, ia

the department of the Sefia ; 7 miles E. of Crefcentino.

FOXTANESIA, in Botany, fo called by M. La Billar-

diere, in juH commemoration ot his amiable friend M. Rent
LouicheDesfoiitaires, the able author of tlie Flora ^tlanlicay

and of fcveral learned botanical and phyiiological effavs.

The late M. 1,'Hcritier had, with the fame intent, pnbUlhed
a L'juiJ.'ra, which proved to be the Plernnthus of Forfkall,

Camphorofma Fhraiiliuts of Linnaius.— Billard. Syr. fafc. I.

9. t. I. Wild. Sp. Pi. V. I. 52. Vahl. Eiuim. v. i. 37.
Mart. Mill. Di£l. v. 2. Lamarck. Illullr 77. t. 22.—Claf»

and order, Dimdriii Monogynio. Nat. Ord. Sepiiir'm, Linn.

yiifniiiief, .TiifT.

Gen. Ch. Gal. Perianth inferior, very final!, in four deep»
ovate, equal, permanent, bluntiih fegirn nts. Cor. of two,
much larger, inverfely-hearlfliaped, deeply cloven, obtufe,

concave pet.ds, deciduous. Sinm. Filaments two, iiiferted

into the bale of each petal between its h>bcs, thrcaij-fliaped,

longer than the petal ; anthers ronndifh- oblong, with two
furrows. Pill- Germen fuperior, ovale, comprefTcd ; ftyle

ihort, comprefled, permanent ; lligmas two, acute, incurvedj

Peric. Capfule elliptical, emarginate. comimfTed, membra-
nous, of two cel'S, not burfling ; very rarely of three cells.

Seeili loliiary, oblong, pendulous.

E(f. Ch. Calyx in four deep ferments. Petals two, deeply

divided. Capfule fuperior, membr.iiunis, not burlling, of
t»vo cells. Seitls lolitary, peiiduhiiis.

Obi. Tlie wliuracler tf this genus comes verj- near FrjX'
inu.', ti) which BillatdiiTe adverts, faying that it is dillin-

guilhed "by its fruit being of two celU ;" but in thit it

aclually agrees with Fr.ixii.ut, the hitler ditlVring only in

the leafy elongation of its capfule. We do not mean tbit

ihe two)^nera arc nut perfectly dilliaCl. The pctaU iudee^

5 C 2 are
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are not fo indubitable a mark as could be wiflied, being in

.all ttiia tribe very uncertain, and according te Billardiere

himfelf, occafionally united into a lube in tlic plant under

.confideration.

Tiic only known fpecies is

I. F. pLiUyrionIes. BiUard. as above.

—

AjLnib, native of

Syria, about twelve feet iiigb, fmooth, bulliy, and ever-

j^rcen, but not remarkable for beanty, tlie fiowers being

fmall, greenilh and inconlpicuous. They are copioufly pro-

duced ill fniall axillary clullers. Tiie ripe fruit looks fome-

• what like that of the Elm. This (lirub (lands our winters

iu the open ground, and is kept in fome of the Enghfli

gardens, bul rather for curiofity than ornament. The leaves

are oppofite or fcatteved, ftalked, finiple, ovate, acute and

satire, of rather a dull green.

FONTANGES, in Geography, a town of France, in

the department of the Cantai ; lO miles N.W. of Murat.

FONTANINl, GiusT0,in .^/<)jn3/p/'_)', a learned Italiaii,

was born in the duchy of Friuli in the year 1666. Having

gone through his preparatory ftudies, he was ordained prieil

at Venice in 1690. Here ar.d at Padua he ftudicd very

hard, improved hiiiifelf in literature of various kinds ; and

in 1697 he was invited to Rome as librarian to cardinal Im-

periali. Fi-om this period he became known and celebrated

by many learned publications ; and he acquired t!ie notice

and friendfhip of the moll learned people of the age. He
was patronized by pope Clement XL, wlio made him his

own chamberlain, and gave him a penfion and preferment in

the church. He died in the year 1736 in the fcventieth

j'ear of his age. His principal work was a difcourfe on

Italian eloquence, entitled " Dell' eloqucn/.a Italians.

"

This went through feveral editions during the author's lifc;

but the beil and moll correA is that printed at Venice fmce

Jiis death in two volumes 410., witli notes &c. by Apodolo

Z.eno. Fontanini contended, in this work, that the Italians

wrote in the French language before they ufed Italian,

whiih gave much offence, and excited a wnrm controverfy

amoug the literati of the couv.try. M(>rcri.

FONTANKA, in Geography, a navigable river of Ruf-

fia, which goes from the Nevka, on the right of the Neva,

flbvving ?.s a fl<iw niorafs brook, tiril towards the foutii, then

weftwaru paralkl with, the jS'ev.i, to the Croniladt gulf, into

which, with the Neva, . it formerly fell iii two arms. In

the former .•eigus it had been deepened and htied with fides

of timber ; but gvadiKiily tilkd up again, and in fummer

was partially dry. By order of her late Majcdy it was dug

afrefh, to a bed of one f.itlibm iu depth, and iu breadth ten

or twelve, and its fides faced with hewn granite railed on

piles to the height of a fathvim aiiovethe water's level, with

an iron bahirtrade ; and withoiit-fide of tiiis, a pavement five

ftct broad of granite Hags, for the accommodation of foot-

pafiengers. Its batiks are now full of fixe flowing Neva-

water; it is navigable for barks o! bindeu, and conftitutes

tJirc of the chief ornaments of the imperi'al refidence. Tlie

lenj;*h of this river is nearly 30CX3 fathoms.

FONTARABIA,JnSpa»iihiiVH/rt /^<tij<j, aitdin Latin

Fans riipiilus, is a fortified town in the province of liilcay

aiid diltvift of Giupufcou, and one of the keys of Spain.

It is fituated in a fmull pcninfula ofi the fea-coatt, and upon

the left bank of the Bidaffoa, and has the thle of a city.

It is fmv.ll, but well foitified both by nature and art. On
the land fide it is proteifted by high mountains, by the Sierras

•f Jal'quevel, and on the fea-fide it is defended by a good

fortrtff:.

its harbour would be a good one, if the tide, which is

geneially very high there, did not leave it dry, when it retires.

a

The town is built in the form of an amphitheatre, upon ip

hill which faces the fea, and in the fouth angle of the gulf
of Gafcony. It has a governor, a king's lieutenant, or major^
an aide-major, and a garriion, more or lefs numerous at dif-

fereiit times. N. lat. 43'' 23'. W. long. 1^ 55'.

FONTELLO, a town of Portugr.l, in the province of
Beira ; 4 mdes N.E. of Lamego.
FONTENAY, Peter Claude, in Biography, a French

Jefuit, was born at Paris in 168^, and entered on his novi-

ciate in the order when he was fifteen years- of age. Having
compleated his initiatory ftudies,!lie was employed fome time

to furnilh e.xtrafts and remarks on books relating to religion

and ecclefiaftical hiftory in the " Journal de Trovoux." He
was engaged for fome years in collcfting materials for writing

a hillory of tiie popes, in which howi-vcr he made but fmalt
progrefs. His attention ta ecclcfiaflical hillory did not

prevent him from purfuimt the liglitor lludies of polite lite-

rature, in which he excelled, and as th^' reiuit of thpfe pur-

fuits, he publiflud various fmall poems in the colleAions of

the day. His talents and learning pointed him out as a fit

perfon for reftor of the Jefuits'coUege at Orleans, where he
continued till the year 1735, when he was recalled to Paris,

and appointed to continue, Longucval's " Hillory of t!ie

(jailican church." Eight volumes of this work had been
already pubiiflietl, and father Fontenay proceeded with it till

the eleventh, wiicn he was incapacit;.ted for further progrefs

in the undertaking by a paralytic ftroke. He fiirvivcd the

ftrokc but twelve mor.ths, and died at the college La Flcche
in tiie rear 1742, in the hfty-tixth year of his age. Morcri.

F0NTEN.IY, in Geography, a town of France, in the

departmeat of the Two Sevres, and chief place of a canton
ill the dillriit of Nioft. The place contains 1,235, ^"'' ^''*^

canton 6,183 inhabitants, on a territory of 142;^ kjlionictrcs,

in 10 communes.
Fo s T E N A Y -/i?- Com/c, a town of France, and chief place

of a diilridl, and capital of the depariment of V'endce, fitu-

ated in a fertile valley on the Vendee. The place contains

6,600, and the canton 15,003 'nhabltants, on a ter-

ritory of 147/5 kiliometres, in 13 communes. The chief

articles ot commerce of the inhabitants are cloth, woollen

fluffs, and cattle', of which they fell a great number at the.

three annual fairs. N. lat. 46' 30'. W. long. O' 24'.

FONTENELLE, Bernari) le Bovier de, in .5/(7-

graphy,:\ man of letters, was born at Rouen in 1 657. He
was educated among the Jefuits, and became, at a very

early age, di(lir.giii{lied for the progrefs which he made in

polite literature. He ftudled the law as a profefiion, but
lofing his firll caiile in the courts, he renounced the bar,

and devoted lunileif entirely to literature and pliilofophy.

In 1674 he vifired Paris, and became ki'.own as a poet; and
in 16S3 he puliiilhed " Dialogues of the Dead," in two
volumes. Thefe were well received, and proved a happy
fpeciinen of his talent of combining morality and literature

withthe graces of elegant and ingenious writing. Three
years afterwards he pubildied his mod popular work, en-
titled, " Eiitretiens fur la Plurahte d' .; Mondes." In
this little piece, which has been tranOated into all languages,

fcience and pliilofophy are united with vivacity, gallantry,

and delicate humour. The next produilion of Fontcnvlle

W«s " The Hiftory of Oracles," which appeared in l6'''7,

and which cxpofed the author to the fufpicioii of infidelity,

becaufe he oppofed certain dogmas held by the clergy a8

facred. He publiihed, in the year 168S, " Pallora! Poems,
with a Difcourfe on the Eclogue," and in :!.is and the
following year the operas of " Thetis and Peicus,'? and
"jEneas and Lavinia," which met with a toiifiderablc (hare

of
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•r popularity. In 1690 he was admitted into the Freiicl»

academy J
and in 1699116 wascleftcd fccretary of the aca-

demy, a poll which he occupied forty-two years. In this

filuation he wrote a hiftory of that body, of which he
ubliffied a vohime annually, containing extracts and ana-

yfes of memoirs, and eulogies of deceafed members.
Fontenclle was author of many other pieces, of whicll the

principal are, " L'Hilloire du theatre Francois jufqu' h

Corueillc ;" " Reflexions fur la Poetique du theatre, et

du theatreTragique;" "Elemens de Geometric de I'Infini;"

a tragedy, and fome comedies. His conftitution was ori-

ginally and naturally dehcate, yet he reached the great age
of fourfcore years and ten, with 110 other ir.firmity than

that of deafuefs. After tliis his fight began to fall him ;

but he lived till he iiad nearly completed a century. A
fliort time before he expired, he was a'kctl by his phylician

if ho felt any pain, " I only feel," he r^-plied, " a difficulty

of e::i(ling." Fie died January 9, 175:7. Fjdtenelle, fays

his biographer, " as a poet, did not rife beyond elegance and

ingenuity r as a ma;i of fcience, he er celled more in cluci-

tlating the inventions of others, than in difcovering new
truths. Ill the com.merce of life he was truly a philofoplitr;

ftudioas of liis own happinefs, yet without facrificing ti'e

duties of a man of honour and virtue, la liis converlation

he was g.iarded ; in his adfions firm and decided. He
- often gave an haneft vote ia a minontv at the academy, and
was the only one wiio had the courage to vote agaiiid the

exclufio'n of the abbe St. Pierre from its meeU.igs, when
he had been declared guilty of treatilig the memory of

Louis XIV. with dlfrefped. He had many friends ; and,

in the latter part of his life,, fcarcely an enemy." The
wor.ki of Fontenelli', with the exception of thofe on geome-
try and- phyiics, have been collc'fted in eleven vidumes,

limo. under tlie title of " CEiivres DIverfes." Moreri.

Fontenelle, the moft pleafing and alliiVing writer on fub-

jefts of iilllory, criticifni, and philofophy, was fo totally in-

fenfible to midic, that, hke our Pope, he wondered how
its votaries could be fo dtlighted with it. Pope afcrifaed.

all the pleafure e.xprellld by the admirers of the art to af-

feftation ; while Foiitenelle, ignorant of its objeft, concern-

ing which his ears afforded him no information, cried out,
" Sinate, que vent tu I" and this humble quefliou has

polled for a ion mot among fcoffers ever fitice. The fonata

perfonitied might have anfv.cred, " 1 would have you lillen

with attention to the fvvectnefs of the harmony, the grace,

fpirit or pathos of the melody, and the ingenuity of the

compoiltion." But it is wonderful that fo intelligent an

author (hould write dramas for nuific, without knowing
what mufic meant; yet, when no more than twenty years

of age, he produced Pliche, and B';'lierophon, two ferious

operas for the lyric theatre, and which were fet by Liilli

ill 1681 ; Pelsus and Thetis, anoth'-r ferious opera for

what he could net underltand ; in 1689, yEncas and La-
vinia ; and in I 731, Endynion ; and all ihcfe di:iiv,as weiie

to be traiidited into melody, a language of which lie knew
not thralpiiabot. He ufed to fay that the ancient muficof

the Giieks could never be recovered, or llmilar cfVetts pro-

duced by the moderns, unlefs the poet and muficlan were

vinited in one and the fame perfo', for he liad read that

Sophocles and Euripides fet their ov, n dramas to muiic.

Metallafio was more modell and mure ic.ifonable ; for, upon
being afl<cd if he had ever fet any of his own dramas to

j'lufic, he anfwered in the negative, alllguing as a rcafoii,

that miific was now become fo difTicnlt and comjilicatcd a

ftVidy, that a man of letters had not leifure fufhcient for

lis cultivatioti ; as it ia nccelTary now not only for an oper.i
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comptifer to be pofleffed of genius, tafte, invention, and
knowledge of counterpoint, but he (hould know the pecu-
liar call and power of different voices, the fcale and genius

of different inllruments, and fiiig in good tafle, though
without a voice. Pope, whofe auricular prga;is were too

obtufe to vibrate in unifon with mufical tones, wrote a
beautiful ode for mulic on St. Cecilia's Day, and Addifoii

not only wrote an ode, but an opera for mufic, both as ig-

norant of its meaning, as Fontenclle. Thefe admirable

writers, who, on fubjects within their competence, feem
beings of a fuperior order, o:i!y degrade themfelves to a

level with the common mafs of mankind, in condemning
what they neither feel nor undcruaiid. No one is afhamed
to own that he is near-fighted ; none will allow that their

apathy and contempt for mufic arife from an imperfect or-

ganization. There is an ear fo- mufic, an eye for painting,

and a voice for fong, with which thofe who h.-ar, lee, tr.i

talk well enough far the common purpofcs of life, are not

gifted. Dr Johnfoii, wlio had no ear for mufjc, and ufed

to have fome plcafiire in humbling thofe whom he thought
vain of their mufical talents, feeming to hang over the harp-

fichord as if he were liflening to the founds, being told bv
the performer that he hoped he would grow fond of mulic

at lad, the great phllologcr laid, " Sir, 1 fiiail be gla«l to

have a new fenfe given me !" whicli was candidly afcribing

his contempt fir mulio to its true caufe. Fontenclle, whole
ftyle in his profe writings was tiie moll ingenious, elegant,

playful, and corrcdl, of any author wiio contributed to era-

belhfh the fplendid and l.terary i-eignof Louis XIV., was
nephew to the great Corneille.

FONTENOV, in Geography, a village of France, in

the department of Jemappe, famous for a b ttle wbidi was
fought near it between the French and the aliies, in May
ly-IJ ; tile allies and Englifh ivere commanded by the duk-e

of Cumberland, and the French by marfhal Saxe. The
allied army left 12,0 o on the tield of battle, and tiielofs of
the French was not much Icfs ; 4 miles S.E of Toumay.

—

Alio, a town of France, in the department of the Muerte ;

.

4imiles N E. of Toul.—Alfo, a town of France, ia the

department of the Aifne, on the Aifuc ; 5 miles W, of Soif-

fons.

FONTES, atownof France, in ttie departmeat of the

Heranlt ; 13 m.ilei N. E.of Bc/iers.

FONTEVRAUD, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Mayne ; famous for an abbey, in the church of
which ieveral kings and queens of England were buried ; 6
milts E of Saumur.
FONTEVRAITLT. in Ecchfcfual Hihry, an her-

maphrodite order of monks and mius, in which, contrary

to others of a fimilar complexion, the weaker fe>; ii,a'.Iowcd

the preeminence. It w.-.s founded foo;i after the celebra-

tion of t'.e council at Poictiers, in the year iior, by Ro-
bert d'ArbrifTel ; who wa^ iirft archde.icoii of Rennes, and
tiien received a particular ir.ifiijn from pope Urban II.

to become an itinerant pre.icber, for liie better iiitruiftion

i)f prof-lTing Chrillians. Having been very furccfsful, and
pcrluaded numbers, both men and women, to devote them-
felves to a monailic life, he creeled for their accommodjlion
cells in the woods of Fontevrault, three leagues from Sau-
mur, on the confines of Poitiiers, in France After lodg-

ing the women in foparate apartments, and fubjeiScd the men
to the conti-oul of the abhcfs. in honour of that portion of
facred hillory written by St. John, in the 19th chaptorof his

gofpel ; he placed the whole order under the rules of St.

Bcnedift, onlv addirg fome particular corllitutioni ; aihl

appoiutcJ this houfe to prctide over the whole. I'opr Paf-

chal
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' 6\\A approved of the inflitution, and its privileges were con-

lirmeJ and enteuded by fucceeding pontiffs. Previous

to the French revohition, there were about fixty of

thcfe monafteries in France. The nuns wear a black

robe, with a white veil ; and the monks artf hubited in

black, like fccular prie(l«, with the atfditiou of a caniail

on their caffjcj;.

FONTICULUS, in Surgery, an iffue. Soe Issue.

FONTINALIA, or Fontanalia, in Anliquily, a re-

ligious fcaft, held among the Romans, in honour of the

deities who prefided over fountains or fprings. Varn) ob-

lerves, that it was the cuRoin to vilit the wells on thofe days,

and to cad crowns into fountains. Scaliger, in his conjec-

tures on Varro, takes this not to be a feall of fountains in

general, as Feftnsinfinuates, but of the fountain which had

a temple at Rome, near the Porta Capena, called alfo Po.-^a

Fontinalis ; he adds, that it is of this fountain Cicero fpeaks

in his focond book Do Legib. The fontinalia were held on

the i^lh of 06\ober.

FONTINALIS, in Botany, from _/"onj, a fountain or ri-

vulet, alluding to its place of growth. Water-niofs.

Bauh. Hill. v. 3. 770. DilL Mufc. 254. Linn. Gen. 562.

Schreb. 761. Mart. Mill. Did. v. 2. lShi. F1. Brit. 1336.
Hedw. Fund. v. 2.96. t. 9. f. J3— JJ- Jnff. II. Clafs

and order, Cryptogamin Aliifci. Nat. Ord. Mufci.

Gen. Ch. Male in axillary fcaly buds. Female lateral.

Shsatb of numerous, imbricated, clofe fcales. Capfulc ob-

long, fmooth, on a (liort brilUe-like fruit-ftalk, enveloped

in the fheath. Veil awl-fhaped, deciduous. Lid awl-fhaped.

Fringe double ; the outermof of fixteen teeth, broadeil at

their bafe, at length recurved, brittle and deciduous ; the

inner conical, moftly red, beautifully reticulated, having

iixteen uprigh.t briftles, and numerous tranfverfe Hbres, de-

ciduous.

Efl. Ch. Capfule olilong, lateral, enclofed in a fcaly (heath.

Outer fringe of fixteen teeth, dilated at the bafe ; inner re-

ticulated.

One of the moil natural genera of Moffes, though only

four fpecies are known. The chai-afttr derived from the red

- reticulated inner fringe, is no lefs ftriking than certain ; but

the fragility of the fringes altogether renders a careful exa-

mination nec^cflarv, when the lid is juft ready to fall. All

the fpecies are of a dnrk hue, and grow on rocks, ftones or

pods in freiliv.-ater, floating with the current, their ilenis

being much branched, and tufted.

\.Y.antipyrelica. Great Water-mofs.—Leaves pointed,

folded fo as to form a keel, difpofed in three ranks. Scales

of the (heath obtufe. Lid awl-(liaped.— Linn. Sp. PI. J571.

Sm. Fl. Brit. 1336. Engl. Dot. t. 359. Hedw. Sp. Mufc.

29!S. Hudf. 467. Turn. Mufc. Hib. 199. (F. triangnliiris

major complicata, e foliorum alis capfulifera ; Dill. Mufc.

254. t. 33. f. I.)—Frequent about mill pools, and in flow

deep waters, growing far below the tui face, and rarely ])ro-

ducing fruit. The roots are (Irong and perennial. Stems

wiry, often a foot long, irregularly branched, leafy. Leaves

of a deep tra;ifparent green, fcarccly (hining, often eu-

cru(\ed with calcareous earth, depofited by the water, iu

the manner of Chara vulgaris and hifpida ; fee Chara.
Cnpfule: fcattered along the main ftem, nearly f'-ffile, ellip-

tical, elofely covered with the imbricated (cales of the

(lieath, e.cept the lid, which is awl-fhaped, fliovt, prominent,

covered w th a veil rather exceeding its own lengtli. The
(Irufture 01 the fringe is not (hewn in Engl. Bot. but

may be fcen in Hedwig's FunJamtnta as above. Linnaeus

rektcs, in his Flora Sueciea, that the Swedes " ftuff in this

niiifs between their chimneys and wooden walls, to guard
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the latter from nre." Hence he has given it the name ?f
antipyretica, and hence fome have fuppofed it incombuHi.
ble, for which there is no foundation, except perhaj-s

when it is thickly encrulled all over with earth. Its ufc
can be accounted for fufficienllv, by its being a bad con-
duftor of heat, and excluding the paffage of air.

2. F. fquamofa. Shining Scaly Watcr-mofs.—Leaves
imbricated, lanceolate, pointed, concave. Scales of the
flieath blunt, as well as of the lid.—Linn. Sp. PI. 1571.
Sm. Fl. Brit. 1337. Engl. Bot. t. 1S61. Hedw. Sp. Mufc.
299. Crypt, v. 3. 32.1. 12. Hudf. 467. Turn. Mufc. Hib.
199. (F. fquamola tenuis fericei atro-virens ; Dill. Mufc.
258. t. ;3. f. 3.)—Found in alpine rivulets, in Wale&, Scot-
land, Ireland, and the north of England. Smaller than the
preceding, as well as more (liihing, with a yellowidi caft.

/.frti'fj taper-pointed, ufually in three rows, but not folded,

though furniflied with a plait in their lower part whicJi

looks like a rib. Cnpfule projecting a little beyond the

(heath, with a blunt conical lid.

3. F. capillacca. Biiftly Water-mofs.—Leaves linrar-

bridie. fhaped. fpreading. Sheaths and fruitftalks elongated,

thread-fliaped ; the fcales acute, reaching beyond the cap-

fule.— Dickf. Crypt, fafc. 2. i. Sm. Fl. Brit. 1337. With.
789. Hull. 275. (F. capillacea, calycibus (lyli inftar cufpi-

datis ; Dill. Mufc. 260. t. 33. f. 5.)—Native of the alpine

rivulets of Scotland, where it was difcovered by M^. Dick-
fon. The celebrated John Bartram fent it to Dillenius from
Pennfylvania. This is of a dull olive green, fcarcely (liining,

and is known by its long /corfj with capillar)' points, whjcli

fpread nearly equally in all d reftions. 'Thelon^ fruitJlalLs,

inverted with the clofe (lender yZ'c^z/Zi/, are alfo remarkable,

and readily didinguifh it from both the foregoing.

4. Y.fakata. Sickle-leaved Water-mofs.—Leaves ovate,

lanceolate, tapc-'pointed, in three rows, curved to one fide.

Fruitdalks elongated, half naked.—Hedw. Sp. Mufc. 299.
Crypt. V. 3. 57. t.24. Swartz. Mufc. Suec. 72. (F. capilla-

cea ; Linn. Fl. Suec. 379. Ehrh. Crypt. 205.)—Found in

mountainous rivulets in Sweden. Eiirliart gathered it near

Upfal. Much lefs (lender than the lad, from which it is

edentially didinguifhed by the (Ickle-ihaped leaves, curved

all one way, and the nakednefs of the upper part of the

fruit.lalks, whofe dieaths feldom reach further than their

middle. Linnneus miftook this for the plant of Dille-

nius, quoted under our lad fpecies, on which, without
feeing a fpecimen, he had previoufly founded his own F.

fquamofa. He tells us in the Fl ra Sueeica, ed. 2, he had
not the plant at hand when he wi-ote that book, but adopt-

ed it from Olaus CeUlus.

The F. prnnata o{ Liimasus is Neciera prr.nata, Hedw.
Crypt. V. 3. 47. t. 19, a mod elegant mofs, crroneoulljr

fuppofed to have been found in England.

Concerning Y.mmor, L.v.m. Sp. PI. 1571, there has been

much dtnibt anii coutroverfy. The plant of Dillenius and
of Bririlh writers, from which the Linman fpecific cha-

rafter, of tlie terminal fructification, was taken, is Frichof-

tcmum fontitialioiiles of Hedivig, and of FU Brit. 1248.
This is what grows at Oxford and in the Thames, and is

ligured iu Engl. Bot. t. 557. But the herbarium of Lin-
iiKus contains a fpecimen, gathered at L^plal, marked by him
minor, which is certainly different, though probably only a
variety of F. antipyrtlica. This is what he dtfcribed in the

fecond edition of Speci-s Planlarum, " leaves folded foas to

form a keel, two togetiier on the thicker branches."
There are no capfules on the fpecimen, but fome appear-

ance of axillary male flowers. As the acute and a<ftive

cryptogamids of Swedeu have not liiice dcteded this plant

7 at
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attTpfal, we ffliift conclude it tobe an evanefcent variety of

the lirft fpei-;.?. The Swifs botanifts have been no lefs

pu/.zled than Linnoeus about F. minor. What Favrod and

others have taken for fuch, and which they contend is Mai-

ler's Hypmm, n. 17QJ, appears to us not different from

Hypnum ru/clfo/ium,'¥\. Brit. 1292. PofTibly, from his

quot-tion cfDillcnius,Haller might mean our Tnchojiomum

fnnthialioides, but on this httle dependance can be placed,

asunder his very next fpecies, n. 1796, which is y/niflan-

gium aquaticum of Hedwig, Hypnum aquaticum .lacq. Auflr.

t. 290, (as the late Mr. Davall firft fufpefted), Haller

quotes the fynonym which belongs to Eont'malls fquanwfa, a
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widely dilTerent mofs. The fynonyms of this eminent wii-

ter indeed require much correftion, even in his Nomtnclalor,

where he is fuppofed to give only the moft obvious and indu-

bitable. S.

FONTINELLE, in Geography, a town of Walachia,

on the Danube ; 18 miles E. of Nicopoh.

FONTIVEROS, or Hontiveros, atownof Spain.in

OldCaftile; 10 miles N.N.W. of Avila.

FOOD. For the fubftances capable of affording nutriment

toman, feeDiGF.STioN ; and for information relativeto the

quality and quantity of thofe fubftances to be taken with a

view to the prevention aad cure of difeafcs, fee Diet.

END OF VOLUME XIV.

Stralmn anil rnfton,-

New-Smct S<jv\uro, Li'lJob.
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